


THE GREEK ALPHABET 

Capital Small Name Transliteration and 
Letters Letters Pronunciation• 

A a Al'pha a 
B (3, 6 Be'ta b 
r y Gam'ma g, hard, as in begin'" 

!::,. 0 Del'ta d 
E € E'psi·lon e, short, as in met 
z 1; Ze'ta z 
H 11 E'ta e, long, as in they 
e e, a The'ta th 

l·o'ta i as in machine 
K K Kap'pa k 
A A. Lam'bda 
M µ My m 
N v Ny n 

- !; Xi x 
0 0 O'mi·kron o, short, as in lot 
n ]'[ Pi p 
p p Rho r 
r o, ~" Sig'ma s 
T t Tau 
y u Y'psi·lon y or u," French u 

or German ii 
Cl> q Phi ph '\s in phase 
x x Khi kh as in elkhorn 
4J 'I' Psi ps as in lips 
0 (I) O·me'ga o, long, as in note 

• Pronunciation shown here differs from modern Greek. 
# Before 1<, l;, x. or another y, it is nasal, and p1onounced liken in 

think. 
" Used only at the end of a word when Sig'ma occurs. 
~ Y'psi-lon is u when it is part of a diphthong. 



AM ILLUSTRATING BASIC MEANINGS 
OF GREEK PREPOSITIONS 

np6 
(before) 

tnr 
(upon) 

TIE pf 
(about) 

Elc; I 
(into) 

016 
(through) 

np6c; 

(toward) 

un6 
(under) 

+ ava 
(up) 

I 

napa 
(beside) 

I an6 

µna 
(after) 

(from) 
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BY WAY OF EXPLANATION 
The Christian Greek Scriptures, completed near the end of the first 

century of our Common Era, are an indispensable part of the Sacred 
Scriptures inspired by the Creator of heaven and earth. In fact, the 
original Greek Scriptures give us the key to the proper understanding 
of the first and larger part of the Holy Bible, that is, the inspired 
Hebrew Scriptures, commonly called "The Old Testament." Compara
tively few persons in this latter half of the 20th century have studied 
the original language of the inspired Greek Scriptures so as to be able 
to enjoy directly the basic thoughts of the original written text. The 
inspired Gre"k Scriptures were written in koi·ne' (common) Greek of 
the first century of our Common Era, the international language of that 
period of time. 

Sincere searchers for eternal, life-giving truth desire an accurate 
understanding of the faith-inspiring Greek Scriptures, an understand
ing that is fortified by the knowledge of what the original language says 
and means. The purpose behind the publishing of The Kingdom Inter
linear Translation of the Greek Scriptures is to aid such seekers of 
truth and life. Its literal interlinear English translation is specially 
designed to open up to the student of the Sacred Scriptures what the 
original koi·ne' Greek basically or literally says. 

In the broad left-hand column of the pages will be found the Greek 
text edited by B. F. Westcott and F. J. A. Hort, and published in 1881. 
Between the lines of the Greek text will be found the word-for-word 
English translation of 1969. In the narrower right-hand column of the 
pages will be found the 20th-century language New World Translation 
of the Holy Scriptures, Matthew to Revelation, in its 1984 revision. The 
word-for-word interlinear translation and the New World Translation 
are arranged in parallel on the page, so that compari~1ns can be made 
between the two readings. Thus, the accuracy of any modern transla
tion can be determined. 

The interlinear word-for-word rendering has not been made by taking 
the English word or phrase from the modern translation in the right
hand column and transferring it to a position under the Greek word to 
which it corresponds. Rather, the translation under each Greek word 
sets out what the Greek word itself says according to its root meanings 
(where the Greek word is made up of two or more particles) and 
according to its grammatical form. So in many cases the reading in the 
English word-for-word interlinear translation is not the same as that 
found in the right-hand column. This helps one to determine what the 
Greek text actually, basically says. In using these interlinear readings, 
one will find a greater demand for scrutiny than when reading the 
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parallel fio\\;ng translation into English. Yet in doing so, one is reward
ed \\;th increased Bible comprehension. 

PARENTHESES: In the English interlinear readings, parentheses oc
cur. These denote that the English word or words enclosed are implied 
in the meaning of the Greek word above, according to its gender, 
number, antecedents, or relation to context. 

BRACKETS: In the English readings (interlinear and main), brackets 
occur. These denote that the word or words enclosed have been inserted 
by the translators to make some application that is shown by the Greek 
word or to show something that is understood along with the Greek 
word because of its grammatical form. For example, the Greek definite 
article for "the" may be used just by itself to denote a person. But this 
article may be in the feminine gender, and according to the context it 
applies to a woman. Accordingly, for the enlightenment of the reader 
who is not familiar with Greek, the word "woman" is inserted enclosed 
in brackets in the English reading. 

DOL'BLE BRACKETS: In the Greek text and also in the English render
ings, double brackets are to be found. These enclose matter that 
coeditors Westcott and Hort considered to be interpolations. Such 
interpolations may be things omitted by certain recognized Greek 
manuscripts or may be "important matter apparently derived from 
extraneous sources," as, for instance, the alternate conclusions to 
Mark's Gospel.-See The New Testament in the Original Greek, by 
Westcott and Hort, London, 1881, Vol. I, p. 565. 

SECOND PERSON Pl.URALS: Where ''yov" is printed in small capital 
letters, it shows that the pronoun is plural. Also, where the plural 
number of a verb is not apparent, its plurality is indicated by printing 
it in small capital letters. If the context already clearly indicates 
plurality, then no special capitalization is used. 

OMITTED VERSES: Verses found in the King James Version of 1611 but 
not found in the Westcott and Hort Greek text are omitted and are 
indicated by the verse number followed by a long dash. 

FOOTNOTES: In this edition we have updated the footnotes. These 
footnotes use symbols that are explained in the section entitled "Expla
nation of the Symbols Used" (pages 13-15). 

In the firm conviction that this work will be of great aid to readers 
in the understanding of the original inspired Greek Scriptures, we take 
pleasure in offering it to the public. 

THE PUBLISHERS 



FOREWORD 
The original writings of the Christian* Greek Scriptures, 

commonly called "The New Testament,'' were inspired. No 
translation of these sacred writings into another language, 
except by the original writers, is inspired. In copying the 
inspired originals by hand, the element of human frailty 
entered in, and so none of the thousands of copies in exis
tence today in the original language are perfect duplicates. 
The result is that no two copies are exactly alike. Since this 
is the case with handwritten copies of the Scriptures, it is 
to be expected that no translation of them could be perfect. 
It could not accurately render the precise meaning of the 
inspired originals. Especially so when the translation is 
made from an imperfect copy. From this fact arises the need 
for a fresh translation from time to time, as better under
standing of the original languages, now dead, becomes pos
sible and as the light of the truth on the inspired Scriptures 
becomes brighter. 

From the time of the Roman Catholic clergyman John 
Wycliffe, of the 14th century, until the final decades of this 
20th century, many English translations of the inspired 
writings of Christ's disciples have been made. All of these 
have had their own commendable features. They have con
siderably met the needs of the day for a rendering of God's 
Word into the common language of the people. Much good 
has been accomplished by them and will yet be. However, it 
is to be noted that, while each of them has its points of merit, 
they have fallen victim to the power of religious traditions 
in varying degrees. Consequently, religious traditions, 
hoary with age, have been taken for granted and gone 
unchallenged and uninvestigated. These have been interwo
ven into the translations to color the thought. In support of 
a preferred religious view, inconsistency and unreasonable-

' Called "Christian" to distinguish them from the pre-Christian Greek 
Septuagint translation of the inspired Hebrew Scriptures. 
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ness have been insinuated into the teachings of the inspired 
writings. 

The Son of God taught that the traditions of creed-bound 
men made the commandments and teachings of God to be 
without power or effect. The endeavor of the New World 
Bible Translation Committee has been to avoid this snare of 
religious traditionalism. This very effort distinguishes this 
work as a translation of the "Christian Greek Scriptures." 
It is a traditional mistake to divide God's written Word into 
two sections and call the second section, from Matthew to 
Revelation (or Apocalypse), "The New Testament."-See 
Appendix 5n. 

No uninspired translator or committee of translators can 
claim any direct command from the Most High God to 
engage in translating the divine Word into anothe:· lan
guage. But translation of it is necessary, and that into many 
languages, if Christ's command for this momentous day is 
to be fulfilled: "This good news of the kingdom will be 
preached in all the inhabited earth for a witness to all the 
nations; and then the end will come." (Matthew 24:14) So, 
to do the work of translating is a privilege. In presenting 
this translation of the Christian Greek Scriptures, our con
fidence has been in the help of the great Author of The 
Book. Our primary desire has been to seek not the approval 
of men but that of God, by rendering the truth of his 
inspired Word as purely and as consistently as our dedicated 
abilities make possible. There is no benefit in self-deception. 
More than that, those who provide a translation for the 
spiritual instruction of others come under a special respon
sibility as teachers before the Divine Judge. Hence, we are 
aware of the need to be careful. 

GREEK TEXT: The Greek text that we have used as the 
basis for the New World Translation is the widely accepted 
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Westcott and Hort text (1881), by reason of its acknowl
edged excellence.* But we have also taken into consider
ation other texts, including those prepared by D. Eberhard 
Nestle,~ the Spanish Jesuit scholar Jose Maria Baver," and 
another Jesuit scholar, A. Merk.'" The UBS text of 1975 and 
the Nestle-Aland text of 1979 were consulted to update the 
critical apparatus of this edition. 

\Ve have disposed of archaic language altogether, even in 
prayers and addresses to God. This means we have dropped 
using the now-sanctimonious formal pronouns thou, thy, 
thine, thee, and ye, with their corresponding verb inflec
tions. The original Bible was written in the living languages 
of the people of the day, Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek; and 
so the Bible characters addressed God and prayed to him in 
the same everyday language that they employed in speaking 
to their fellow creatures on earth. The translation of the 
Scriptures into a modern language should be rendered in the 
same style, in the speech forms current among the people. 
We offer no paraphrase of the Scriptures. Our endeavor 
throughout has been to give as literal a translation as 
possible where the modern English idiom allows for it or 
where the thought content is not hidden due to any awk
wardness in the literal rendition. In this way, we can best 
meet the desire of those who are scrupulous for getting, as 
nearly as possible word for word, the exact statement of the 
original. We realize that sometimes the use of so small a 
thing as the definite or indefinite article or the omission of 
such may alter the correct sense of the original passage. 

• Besides using the 1948 Macmillan Company edition of this text, we have 
availed ourselves of the two exhaustive volumes on Matthew and Mark, 
prl'parecl under the supervision of S. C. E. Legg, A.M., and published by the 
Oxford Clarendon Press, Novum Testamentum Graece Secundum Textum 
Westcotto-Hortianum-Evangelium Secundum Matthaeum (1940) and 
Evangelium Secundum Marcum (1935). 

• The 18th edition of Novum Testamentum Graece by D. Eberhard Nestle, 
elaborated by D. Erwin Nestle, published in 1948 by the Wiirttemberg Bible 
Society, Stuttgart, Germany. 

0 Novi Testamenti Biblia Graeca et Latina by Jose M. Baver, S.J., dated 
1943 and published at Barcelona, Spain. 

• The 1948 printing of the sixth edition of Novum Testamentum Graece 
et J,atine by Augustinus Merk, S.J., and printed at Rome, Italy. 
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Close watch has been kept against taking liberties with 
texts merely for the sake of brevity or shortcuts and against 
substitution of a modern parallel where the rendering of the 
original idea makes good sense. To each major word we have 
assigned one meaning and have held to that meaning as far 
as the context permitted. This, indeed, has imposed a re
striction upon our diction, yet it makes for good cross
reference work and for a more reliable comparison of relat
ed texts or verses. At the same time, in order to bring out 
the richness and variety of the language of the inspired 
writers, we have avoided the rendering of two or more Greek 
words by the same English word, for this hides the distinc
tion in shade of meaning between the several words thus 
rendered. Attention has been given to the tenses of verbs to 
bring out the intended description of the action, position, or 
state. As the reader becomes familiar with our translation 
he will discern more and more the harmony and interagree
ment of our renderings in all these respects. 

CHAPTER AND VERSE NUMBERING: This follows that of the 
King James Version, thus making possible easy comparison. 
But, instead of making each verse a separate paragraph in 
itself, we have grouped verses into paragraphs for the prop
er development of a complete thought in all its context. 
Mindful of the Hebrew background of the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, we have followed mainly the Hebrew spelling of 
the names of persons and places, rather than that of the 
Greek text, which imitates the Greek Septuagint transla
tion (LXX) of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

RESTORING THE DIVINE NAME, JEHOVAH: The evidence is 
that the original text of the Christian Greek Scriptures has 
been tampered with, the same as the text of the LXX has 
been. (See App lA, B.) Sometime during the second or third 
centuries C.E., the Tetragrammaton (YHWH, or JHVH) was 
eliminated from the Greek text by copyists who did not 
understand or appreciate the divine name or who devel
oped an aversion to it, possibly under the influence of anti-
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Semitism. Instead of YHWH (or, JHVH) they substituted 
the words Ky'ri·os, "Lord," and The·os', "God." 

In view of this, what is the modern translator to do? Is he 
justified or authorized in entering the divine name, Jehovah, 
into a translation of the Christian Greek Scriptures? In the 
LXX the Greek words Ky'ri·os and The·os' have been used 
to crowd out the distinctive name of the Supreme Deity. 
Every comprehensive Greek-English dictionary states that 
these two Greek words have been used as equivalents of the 
divine name.* Hence, the modern translator is warranted in 
using the divine name as an equivalent of those two Greek 
words, that is, at places where the writers of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures quote verses, passages, and expressions 
from the Hebrew Scriptures or from the LXX where the 
divine name occurs. 

Throughout the centuries many translations of parts or of 
all the Christian Greek Scriptures have been made into 
Hebrew. Such translations, designated in this work by "J" 
with a superior number, have restored the divine name to 
the Christian Greek Scriptures in various places. They have 
restored the divine name not only when coming upon quo
tations from the Hebrew Scriptures but also in other places 
where the texts callerl for such restoration. 

How may modern translators determine when to render 
the Greek words Ky'ri·os and The·os' as the divine name? 
By determining where the inspired Christian writers have 
quoted from the Hebrew Scriptures. Then they must refer 

• ,1 Greek and English Lexicon to the New Testament, by J. Parkhurst, 
revised ed. of 1845, says, on p. 347, under KY'PIOL: "III. In LXX it answers 
to thP several names or titles of God, .,,M, .,K, :ii.,tc. c::r:i.,tc. ii:::i: .• ,t:?. but far most 
frequently to,,.,., ... In the N. T., likewise Kup1oc;, when used as a name of 
God, though it sometimes answers to ·1,N, ... yet it most usually corresponds 
to ,.,.Jehovah, and in this sense is applied." 

A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament, by J. H. Thayer, 1889 ed., 
p. 3G5, says under x\1pwc;: "c. this title is given u. to Goo, the ruler of the 
universe (so the Sept. for "lite, :ii.,tt, c·:i.,t<, .:i:i· and :i· ['adho·nai', 'eloh'ah, 
'elo·him', .Jehovah, and Jah])." On p. 287 it says, under 0.<ic;: "Sept. for 
':'tc. :-.,,K and :i~.,. ['el, 'elo·him ·, and Jehovah]." 

Says A Greek-English Lexicon, by Liddell and Scott, 1968 ed., on p. 1013, 
unrler x\1µ1oc;: 11 B .... 4. 6 KUplo<;,=Hebr. Yahweh, Lxx Ge.n.5, al." 
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back to the Hebrew text to locate whether the divine name 
appears there. In this way they can determine the identity 
to be given to Ky'ri·o.~ and The·os', and make appropriate 
use of the personal name. 

To avoid overstepping the bounds of a translator into the 
field of exegesis, we have tried to be most cautious about 
rendering the divine name, always carefully considering the 
Hebrew Scriptures as a background. We have looked for 
some agreement with us by the Hebrew versions we consult
ed to confirm our rendering. Thus, out of the 237 times that 
we have restored Jehovah's name in the body of our trans
lation, there is only one instance wherein we have no sup
port or agreement from any of the Hebrew versions. But in 
this one instance, namely, at 1 Corinthians 7:17, the con
text and related texts strongly support restoring the r:livine 
name. 

While many are inclined to view the pronunciation "Yah
weh" as the more correct way, we have retained the form 
"Jehovah" because of people's familiarity with it for centu
ries. Moreover, it preserves, equally with other forms, the 
four letters of the divine name, YHWH (or, JHVH). 

We count ourselves happy to be privileged to present this 
revision of The Kingdom Interlinear Translation of the 
Greek Scriptures in the interest of Bible education, at this 
time of the dawn of a righteous "new heavens and a new 
earth," where the name of the Author of the Holy Scriptures 
will be known and honored by all. We shall be grateful if it 
guides many to right Scriptural understanding and action 
at this critical time when "everyone who calls on the name 
of Jehovah will be saved."-2 Peter 3:13; Acts 2:21. 

January 1, 1985, New York, N.Y. 



EXPLANATION OF THE SYMBOLS USED 
TEXTUAL SYMBOLS: Throughout our footnotes, when giving textual 

information, it has been necessary to refer to many early manu
scripts, papyruses, and codices. Following is a chart of the major 
symbols that are referenced in the footnotes of this publication. 

" I 'A'leph I Codex Sinaiticus, Gr., fourth cent. C.E., British Museum, H.S., 
G.S. 

A Codex Alexandrinus, Gr., fifth cent. C.E., British Museum, 
H.S., G.S. 

Arm Armenian Version, fourth to thirteenth cent. C.E.; H.S., G.S. 

B Vatican ms 1209, Gr., fourth cent. C.E., Vatican City, Rome, 
H.S., G.S. 

C Codex Ephraemi rescriptus, Gr., fifth cent. C.E., Paris, H.S., 
G.S. 

D Bezae Codices, Gr. and Lat., fifth and sixth cent. C.E., Cam-
bridge, England, G.S. 

It Old Latin Versions, Itala, second to fourth cent. C.E.; H.S., 
G.S. 

J 1 Matthew, Heb., edited by J. du Tillet, with a Lat. translation 
by J. Mercier, Paris, 1555. 

J' Matthew, Heb., incorporated as a separate chapter in 'E'ven 
bo'chan ["Tried Stone"]. by Shem-Tob ben Isaac Ibn 
Shaprut, 1385. Mss of 16th and 17th cent., Jewish Theolog
ical Seminary, New York. 

J" Matthew and Hebrews, Heb. and Lat., by Sebastian Miinster, 
Basel, 1537 and 1557 respectively. 

J 1 Matthew, Heb., by J. Quinquarboreus, Paris, 1551. 

Y' Liturgical Gospels, Heb., by F. Petri, Wittemberg, 1573. 

J'; Liturgical Gospels, German, Lat., Gr., and Heb., by Johann 
Clajus, Leipzig, 1576. 

J 7 Christian Greek Scriptures in 12 languages, including Heb., by 
Elias Hutter, Nuremberg, 1599. 

J" Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by William Robertson, Lon-
don, 1661. 

J" Gospels, Heb. and Lat., by Giovanni Battista Jona, Rome, 
1668. 
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EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

The New Testament ... in Hebrew and English, by Richard 
Caddick, Vol. I-III, containing Matthew-! Corinthians, Lon
don, 1798-1805. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by Thomas Fry and others, 
London, 1817. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by William Greenfield, Lon
don, 1831. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by A. McCaul, M. S. Alex
ander, J. C. Reichardt, and S. Hoga, London, 1838. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by J. C. Reichardt, London, 
1846. 

Luke, Acts, Romans, and Hebrews, Heb., by J. H. R. Biesen
thal, Berlin, 1855, 1867, 1853, and 1858 respectively. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by J. C. Reichardt and 
J. H. R. Biesenthal, London, 1866. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by Franz Delitzsch, London, 
1981 ed. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by Isaac Salkinson and 
C. D. Ginsburg, London. 

John, Heb., by Moshe I. Ben Maeir, Denver, Colorado, 1957. 

A Concordance to the Greek Testament, by W. F. Moulton and 
A. S. Geden, fourth ed., Edinburgh, 1963. 

The Emphatic Diaglott (Greek-English interlinear), by Benja
min Wilson, New York, 1864, reprint by Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society, Brooklyn, 1942. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by United Bible Societies, 
Jerusalem, 1979. 

Christian Greek Scriptures, Heb., by J. Bauchet, Rome, 1975. 

A Literal Translation of the Neu.· Testament ... From the 
Text of the Vatican Manuscript, by Herman Heinfetter, 
London, 1863. 

St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans, by \V. G. Rutherford, Lon· 
don, 1900. 

Psalms and Matthew 1:1-3:6, Heb., by Anton Margaritha, 
Leipzig, 1533. 

Die heilige Schri.ft des ne1um Testaments, by Dominik \'ot1 

Brentano, third ed., Vienna and Prague, 1796. 



L 

LXX 

Nestle
Aland 

NW 

NW Ref. 
Bi. 

P"• 

p1h 

P'' 

p11 

P"• 

Sy, Sy1· 

Sy• 

Sy" 

Sy'" 

Sy· 

lJBS 

Vg 

Vg· 
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Uncial ms, Gr., ninth cent., Rome, G.S. 

Septuagint, Gr., originally produced in the third and second 
cent. B.C.E., H.S. (A. Rahlfs, Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 
Stuttgart, 1935). 

Novum Testamentum Graece, 26th ed., Stuttgart, 1979. 

New World Translation of the Holy Scriptures, published by 
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, Brooklyn, 1984. 

New World Translation of the Holy Scriptures, With Refer
ences, published by Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, 
Brooklyn, 1984. 

Papyrus Chester Beatty 1, Gr., third cent., C.E., Dublin, G.S. 

Papyrus Chester Beatty 2, Gr., c. 200 C.E., Dublin, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, U.S.A., G.S. 

Papyrus Chester Beatty 3, Gr., third cent. C.E., Dublin, G.S. 

Papyrus Bodmer 2, Gr., c. 200 C.E., Geneva, G.S. 

Papyrus Bodmer 17, Gr., seventh cent. C.E., Geneva, G.S. 

Papyrus Bodmer 14, 15, Gr., c. 200 C.E., Geneva, G.S. 

Syriac Peshitta, Christian Aram., originally produced in the 
fifth cent. C.E. (edited by S. Lee, London, 1826, and reprint
ed by United Bible Societies, 1979). 

Curetonian Syriac, originally produced in the fifth cent. (Edi
tion: The Curetonian Version of the Four Gospels, by 
F. Crawford Burkitt, Vol. 1, Cambridge, England, 1904.) 

Philoxenian-Harclean Syriac Version, sixth and seventh 
cent. C.E.; G.S. 

Jerusalem (Hierosolymitanum) Version, Old Syriac, sixth 
cent. C.E.; G.S. 

Sinaitic Syriac codex, fourth and fifth cent. C.E., Gospels. 

The Greek New Testament, by United Bible Societies, third 
ed., 1975. 

Latin Vulgate, by Jerome, originally produced c. 400 C.E. 
(luxta Vulgatam Versionem, Wiirttembergische Bibel
anstalt, Stuttgart, 1975). 

Latin Vulgate, Clementine recension (S. Bagster & Sons, Lon
don, 1977). 

Latin Vulgate, Sixtine recension, 1590. 



NAMES AND ORDER OF THE BOOKS 
of the Christian Greek Scriptures 

BOOK ABBREVIATION PAGE 
MATTHEW . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt 17 
MARK ..................................... Mr 157 
LUKE 

JOHN 
Lu 
Joh 

247 
401 

AcTs ..................................... Ac 519 
ROMANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro 671 
1 CORINTHIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lCo 730 
2 CORINTHIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Co 786 
GALATIANS ................................ Ga 824 
EPHESIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eph 843 
PHILIPPIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Php 864 
COLOSSIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Col 878 
1 THESSALONIANS .......................... lTh 891 
2 THESSALONIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Th 904 
1 TIMOTHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Ti 911 
2 TIMOTHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Ti 926 
TITUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tit 938 
PHILEMON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phm 945 
HEBREWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Heb 948 
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KATA MA00AION 

ACCORDING TO MATTHEW 

1 B ij3:>-o, yEvfoEc.i' 
0
'fl riaesouus 

Book of origin J 
L:>auEio uiou 'Aj3pa6:µ. 

of David son of Abraham. 

uioU 
son 

2 • Aj3paaµ EyEVV'lO"EV TOV 'I aaci:K, 'I aaaK 
Abraham generated the Isaac, Isaac 

oi: EYEW'l'TEV TOV 'I aKwj3, 'I aKC::.13 oi: 
but generated the Jacob, Jacob but 

EyEW'lO"EV TOV 'I ouoav Kai TOU' ci:OEAq>ou, 
generated the Judah and the brothers 

auTOU, 3 'I ouoa, oi: EyEW'lO"EV TOV 
of him. Judah but generated the 

<tiapc' Kai Tov Zapa EK Tij' E>aµap, <tiapi:' 
Perez and the Zcrah out of the Tamar, Perez 

oi: EYEVV'lOEV TOV 'Eapwµ, 'Eapwµ oi: EYEVV'lO"EV 
but generated the Hezron, Hezron but generated 

Tov ·Apaµ, 4 ·Apaµ oi: Ey£vvriaEv Tov 
the Ram, Ram but generated the 

'Aµ1vac56:l3. 'Aµ1vac5al3 oi: EYEW'lO"EV TOV 
Ammmadab, Ammmadab but generated the 

Naaoawv, Naaaawv oi: EYEWrtO"EV TOV LaAµwv, 
Nahshon, Nahshon but generated the Salmon, 

5 LaAµwv oi: EyEW'lO"EV TOV Boi:, EK Tij, 
Salmon but generated the Boaz out of the 

'P.:xx6:13, Boi:, oi: EYEW'lO"EV TOV '1 c.il3fic5 EK Tij, 
Rahab, Boaz but generated the Obed outof the 

'Pou8, 'lc.il3ilc5 oi: EYEW'lO"EV TOV 'lrnaai, 
Ruth, Obed but generated the Jesse, 

6 ' I rnaai oi: EYEVV'lO"EV TOV L:>auEio TOV 
Jesse but generated the David the 

13aai:>-fo. 
king. 

f<.auEio oi: EYEW'lO"EV TOV LoAoµwva EK 
David but generated the Solomon out of 

T~' TOU Oupiou, 7 LOAoµwv oi: EYEVV'lO"EV 
the L wife I of Uriah, Solomon but generated 

TOV 'Pol3o6:µ, 'Po13oaµ oi: EYEVV'lO"EV TOV 
the Rehobo~m. Rehoboam but generated the 

'Al31a, 'Al31a oi: ly£vvriaEv Tav 'Aaaqi, 
Abijah, Abijah but generated the Asa, 

8 'Aaaq> oi: EYEVV'lO"EV TOV 'lc.iaaq>aT, 
Asa but generated the Jehoshaphat, 

1 The book of the 
history' of Jesus 

Christ, son of David, 
son of Abraham: 

2 Abraham became 
father to Isaac; Isaac 
became father to 
Jacob; Jacob became 
father to Judah and 
his brothers; 3 Ju
dah became father to 
Pe'rez and to Ze'rah 
by Ta'mar; Pe'rez 
became father to 
Hez'ron; Hez'ron be
came father to Ram; 
4 Ram became father 
to Am·min'a·dab; 
Am·min'a·dab became 
fath~r to Nah'shon; 
Nah'shon became 
father to Sal'mon; 
5 Sal'mon became 
father to Bo'az by 
Ra'hab; Bo'az became 
father to O'bed by 
Ruth; O'bed became 
father to Jes'se; 
6 Jes'se became father 
to David the king. 

David became 
father to Sol'o·mon 
by the wife of U·ri'ah; 
7 Sol'o·mon became 
father to Re·ho·bo'am; 
Re·ho·bo'am became 
father to A·bi'jah; 
A-bi'jah became father 
to A'sa; 8 A'sa 
became father to 
Je·hosh'a·phat; 

1 • Or, "line of descent; origin"; generation (ge·ne·ra·ti·o'nisL Vg. 
17 
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'I c.:1cracpcn 5£. tytwrrcrEv Tov 'I c.:1pciµ, 'I c.:1paµ Je·hosh'a·phat became 
Jehoshaphat but generated the Jehoram, Jehoram father to Je·ho'ram; 
5£. tytwrrcrEv Tov 'O~Eiav, 9 'O~Eia~ 5£. Je·ho'ram became 
but generated the Uzz1ah, Uzziah but father to Uz·zi'ah: 
tytwrrcrEv Tov 'I c.:1a0ciµ, 'I c.:1a0aµ 5£. tytwrrcrEv 9 Uz·zi'ah became 
generated the Jotham, Jotham but generated father to Jo'tham: Jo'-
TOV • Axa~. • Axa~ 5£. tyiwrrcrEv Tov 'E~EKiav, tham became father to 
the Ahaz, Ahaz but generated the Hezekiah, A'haz; A'haz became 

10 'E~EKia~ 5f. tyiwrrcrEv TOv Mavacrcr~. i~th~~.t~k~-~~e:~~~%e 
Hezekiah but generated the Manasseh, father to Ma·nas'seh; 

Mavaaa~~ 5£. tyiwrrcrEv Tov 'Aµw~. 'Aµw~ 5f. Ma·nas·seh became 
Manasseh but gencrc::ited the Amon, Amon but father to A'mon; 

tyiwrrcrEv TOV 'lc.:1crEiav. 11 'lwcrEia~ 5f. A'mon became father 
generated the Josiah, Josiah but to Jo-si'ah; 11 Jo·si'-
EyiwrrcrEv Tov 'I Exoviav Kai Tou~ ci5EAq>ou~ ah became father to 
generated the Jechoniah and the brothers Jec·o·ni'ah and to his 

auTou E1Ti T~~ µET01KEcria~ BaJ3uAwvo~. i brothers at the time 
of him upon the deportation of Babylon. of the deportat10n to 

5E
, . . 8 " , • Babylon. 

12 METa Tf1V µET01KEcr1av a,_,u"wvo~ : 12 After the de-
' .After ~ut the ,deportation, o! Babylo,n i portation to Babylon 
IExov1a~ tyEvvrrcrEv Tov LaAa01rrA, !aAa01rrA 'Jec·o·ni'ah became 

Jech.oniah generated the Shcalticl, Shcaltiel , father to She·al'ti·el; 
5( tyivvrrcrEv Tov ZopoJ3ciJ3£A. 13 ZopoJ3ci13EA : She·al'ti,el became 
but generated the Zcrubbabel, Zerubbabel j father to Ze·rub'ba·bel: 
5f. £y£wrrcrEv Tov 'AJ31ou5, 'AJ31ou5 5f. £yiwrrcrEv ! 13 Ze·rub'ba·bel 
but generated the Ab1ud, Ab1ud but generated became rather to 
Tov 'EA1aKEiµ, 'EA1aKEiµ 5£. £yiwrrcrEv Tov' Abi'ud; Abi'ud 
the Eliakirn. Eliakim but generated the 

1 
became father to 

'A~wp, 14 'A~wp 5( tytvvrrcrEv Tov !a5wK, , E-lfakim; E-li'a·kim 
Azor, Azor but generated the Zadok. became father to 

..- 5 · 5 , i • , 'A . 'A , 5 , 1 A'zor; 14 A"zor 
La WK E ~ yEwf1crEV Tov XE1y. XE'µ E ' became father to 
Zadok but generated the Ach1m, Ach1m but , z 'd k· Za'dok became 

tyiwrrcrEv Tov 'EA1ou5, 15 'EA1ou5 5( £y(wTJcrEv, fa~h~r to A'chim; 
generated the Eliud. Eliud but generated i A'chim became father 

Tov 'EAEci~ap, 'EAEci~ap 5£. tyiwrrcrEv Tov 1 to E-li'ud; 15 Eli'ud 
tile Eleazar, Eleazar but generated the I became rather to El·e
Ma00civ, MaOOav 5i: tyiwrrcrEv TOV 'laKwi3. a'zar; El,e·a'zar became 
Matthan, Matthan but generated the Jacob, , father to Mat'than; 
16 'I aKC::.13 5£. tyiwrrcrEv TOV 'I wcrficp Tov Mat'than became 

Jacob but generated the Joseph the father to Jacob; 
av5pa Mapia~ £~ i'j~ £yEwi)0rr 16 Jacob became 

husband of Mary' out of whom was generated father to Joseph the 
'I • 0 ' ' · X • 

1

1 husband of Mary. of 
rrcrou~ "EyoµEvo~ picrTo~. whom Jesus was born. 
Jesus the (one) being said Christ. who is called Christ. 

17 nacra1 OUV ai yEVEai Q-rrc) 17 All the gener-
All therefore the generations from : ations. then. from 

'Al3paaµ fw~ ll.auEi5 yEVEal 5EKaT(crcrapE~, I Abraham until David 
Abraham until David generations fourteen, I were fourteen genera-
Kal &-rro ll.auEi5 cw, T~~ µETOIKEcria~ ! tions. and from David 
and from David until the deportation ' until the deportat10n 
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Bai3u>.C::.voc; yEvEai 5EKOTEO"O"apEc;, Kai to Babylon fourteen 
of Babylon generations fourteen, and generations, and 

O:rro Tric; µno1KEO"iac; Bai3u>.C::.voc; £c.ic; Tou from the deportation 
from the deportation of Babylon until the to Babylon until 

xp10-Tou yEvEai 5EKaTEO"O"apEc;. the Christ fourteen 
Christ generations fourteen. generations. 

18 Tou 5E 'lrio-ou Xp10-Tou ii yiv•mc; o1iTc.ic; 18 But the birth 
Of the but .Jesus Christ the origin thus of Jesus Christ was 

i'iv. Mvrio-Tw0do-ric; Tric; in this way. During 
was. Having been promised in marriage of the the time his mother 
IJ'JTpO<; auTOU Mapiac; T4> 'lc.imiq>, Trpiv Mary was promised in 
molher of him Mary to the Joseph, before marriage to Joseph, 
~ o-uvEAdElv auTOuc; EupEeri tv she was found to be 
or to come together them she was found in pregnant by holy 
yaO"Tpi EXOUO"a lK TrVEUIJOTO<; ayiou. spirit before they were 

belly having out of spirit holy. united. 19 However, 
19 '1 c.imi<t 5E o avr'Jp auTr'Jc;, 5iKa1oc; Joseph her husband, 

Joseph but the husband of her, righteous because he was 
wv Kai µr'J 0[>.c.iv aliTr'Jv righteous and did not 

being and not willing her want to make her 
5EiyµaTio-ai, ti3ou>.~e11 t.a0pc;x a public spectacle, 

to make a public spectacle of, intended secretly intended to divorce· 
aTroAuo-ai aciT~v. 20 TaCITa 5E auTou her secretly. 20 But 
to release her. These t things) but of him after he had thought 
i:v0uµri0[vTOc; i5ou ayy.Aoc; Kupiou KOT these things over, 

having thought look! angel of Lord according to look! Jehovah's" angel 
ovap tq><'xvri auT4> Myc.iv • , c.icniq> ulo<; appeared to him in 

dream appeared to him saying Joseph son a dream, saying: 
t.auEi5, µr'J q>oi3ri06<; Trapa>.ai3Elv "Joseph, son of David, 
of DJvid, not you should be afraid to take along do not be afraid to 
Mapiav Triv yuva!Ka o-ou, TO yap tv take Mary your wife 

Mary lhe wife of you, the (thing) for in home, for that which 
auT6 YEVV1J9EV tK TrVEUflOT6c; EO"TIV ayiou· has been begotten in 
her genera led out of spirit is holy; her is by holy spirit. 

21 TE~ETa1 5£: ulov Kai KaAfoEI<; 21 She will give birth 
she wiH give birth to but son and you will call to a son, and you 

To ovoµa auTou 'I rio-ouv, auToc; yap o-t:io-E1 must call his name 
the name of him Jesus, he for will save Jesus," for he will 

Tov >.aov aliTou O:rro TC::.v aµapTiC:,v auTwv. save his people from 
the people of him from the sins of them. their sins." 22 All 
22 TouTo 5E o>.ov yiyov•v Iva this actually came 

This but whole has happened In order that about for that to be 
TrArJpc.i06 TO ~'10Ev uTro Kupiou fulfilled which was 

might be fullllled the !thing! spoken by Lord spoken by Jehovah" 
51a Tou Trpoq>~TOu ;>_[yovTOc; 23 •150.:, through his prophet, 

through the prophet saying Look! saying: 23 "Look! 
-- --

19" Or, "to release." Literally, "to loose off." 20" Jehovah's ("'"'), 
J.l,-i. 7 · 11 ·1"· 1!(,:.!:.!. 24 ; Lord's (Kupiou), KB. See Foreword under "Restoring the Divine 
Nanw." Sep App lA, le. 21 • Jesus ('lrioo'Ov), KB; i:~i;r·, Ye·shu'a', meaning 
"Jehovah Is Salvntion,'' Jl·H.1G-1s,22. 22" Jehovah, J1·4,7·14,t6-l8,'12-24,26; Lord, KB. 
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i'I nap6£vo~ tv yao-rpi Ef£1 Kai The virgin will 
The virgin in belly will have and I become pregnant and 

TE~£Ta1 u16v, Kai KaAEcroucr1v TO , will give birth to a 
will give bcrth to son, and they will call the son, and they will call 
6voµa aU,.ou 'Eµµavour]X· 8 to-riv i his name Im·man·u·el," 
name of him Immanuel; which 1s which means, when 
µ£6EpµT')v£u6µ£vov Mt6' i'lµwv 6 0£6~-1 translated, "With Us 

being translated With us the God. , Is God ... 

24 'Eytp6Ei~ 6£ 6 'I c.ioilq. &n-o : 24 Then Joseph 
Having been awakened but the. Joseph f~o~ i woke up from his 

~~~ ~;>~ ETT~\JcrEv ~~ TTPJ>i~;.;';~JEv t~~~ sleep and did as the 
6 ayyEAO~ Kupiou Kai TTap£Aal3Ev TiJv I angel of Jehovah. had 

the angel of Lord and he took along the i directed him. and he 
yuvaiKa aU,.ou· 25 Kai OUK E . £ took his wife home 
woman of him; and not he J~~~~~w~ng i 25 But he ha~ no 

ulov· , intercourse with her aUT~v Ec.:ic, oU ETEKEv 
her until when she gave birth to 

EKOA£cr£v TO 6voµa auTou • 1,,crouv. 
he called the name of him Jes us. 

son; :~J until she gave birth to 
a son: and he called 

: his name Jesus. 

2 Tou 6£ 'I T')crou yEwl')6EVTO~ EV 2 After Jesu~ had 
Of the but Jesus having been generated in , been born ·,n Beth'-

81')6AEEµ 0T1 fi~e 'lou6aia~ EV i'1µ£pa1~ le-hem of Ju·dea in 
Bethlehem th Judea In days the days of Herod the 

O
'H
1 

pc,ie'r6oodu Tthoeu l3acr1X£c.i~, loou µ(ryo1 &n-o ' king, look! astrologers 
H king, look! magi from i from eastern parts 

avaToXC:,v nap£y£voVTo ti~ ; came to Jerusalem. 
eastern parts came to be alongside Into 1 2 saying: .. Where is 

'l~~~~~~e"~a 2 A~Y~~E~ ~~~e £~iv the ~ne) ~~~~;~e~;~ ;~~;.,e 
TEX6£i~ l3acr1A£u~ Tt:iv 'lou6aic.iv; Ei6oµEv yap 'saw his star !when 

born king of the Jews? We saw for . we were} in the east: 

~~?~ I~~ aa;-:}f'°' 1~ ~ av~WXij a~~i ~~9~]',;~ and we have come to 
npocrKuv~crai aU,.c;'J, 3 • AKoucra~ 6£ 6 do him obeisance. -
to do obeisance to him. Having heard but Ute 1 3 At hearing this 

" King Herod was 
eacr1AEU~ 'Hper;>ro6dl')~ tTapax6'1 Kai TTa

8
cr11a I agitated, and all 

King a, was agitated and I 
aU,.ou, 4 Kai 

1 

Jerusalem along 
'l~~~~~~e~a ~fJ: him, and I with him: 4 and on 

cruvayayC:>V TTOVTa~ TOU~ apx1£pEi~ ' gathering _together 
having led together all the chief priests all the chief priests 
Kai ypaµµOT£i~ Tou Aaou bruv66:v£To and scribes of the 
and scribes of the people he was inquiring I people he began to 
nap' aU,.C:,v nou 0 xpio-ro~ ytwchai. I inquire of 

0
them where 

beside them where the Christ is generated. the Christ was to be 
5 oi 6£ dnav aU,.c;'J 'Ev s,,6X£Eµ born. 5 The~ said to 

The !ones) but said to him In Bethlehem him: "In Beth le-hem 

24! Jehovah, Jl·-t,7-H,J6-H1,22-2-t; Lord, KB. 2• Or, "star from the east." .i· Tlw 
Christ (0 XPlOlb;), tc.B; the Messiah, or, the Anointed One (:-:·e:::"':), Jl-H.1&-t.!>,::!::!. 
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T~<; 'I ou5aia<;· ouTC.l<; yap y£ypcrrrra1 
of the Judea, thus for it has been written 

51a TOU TTpocpiiTOU 6 Kai au, Bri01'-E£µ 
th rough the prophet And you, Bethlehem 

y~ 'lou5a, ou5aµW<; EAaXiOT1) El 
land of Judah, by no means least are 

tv Toi<; TjyEµ6a1v 'lou5a· EK aou 
in the governors of Judah; out of you 

yap tEEXEuaETai TjyouµEvo<;, oaT•<; 
for wi1l come forth governing one, who 

TT01 µavEi Tov Xa6v µou Tov 'I apaiiX. 
will shepherd the people of me the Israel. 

7 ToTE 'Hpci>5ri<; M:0pq; KaMaa<; Tou<; 
Then Herod secretly having called the 

µci:you<; iiKPiJ3C.laEv Trap' auTC.lV Tov 
magi carefully ascertained beside them the 

xpovov TOU cpaivoµivou aaTipo<;, 8 Kai 
time of the appearing star, and 

TTEoµlj!a<; aiiTou<; Ei<; 91101'-d.µ dTTEv 
having sent them into Bethlehem he said 

nopw0ivTE<; E~ETOOaTE OKp1J3w<; TTEpi 
Havmg gone on way search vou carefully about 

TOU TTai5iou· ETTOV 5£ EUPllTE 
the young child; whenever but vou might find 

wayyEiAaTE µ01, OTTC.l<; KOYcJ 0-0<Jv 
report back to me, so that also I having come 

TTpOaKuviiaC.l auTc;l. 9 ol 5E 
might do obeisance to it. The (ones) but 

aKOuaavTE<; TOU J3acrtAEC.l<; ETTOpEu9riaav, Kai 
having heard of the king went their way, and 

i5ou 6 ciaT~P ov d5ov (v TQ civaToXij 
look! the star which they saw in th'e east 

TTpo~yEv a1houc;, fo.; f:X0<Jv taT6:0ri 
went ahead of them, until having come it stood 

foci:vw ou ~v TO TTai5iov. 10 i56vTEc; 
above where was the young chi1d. Having seen 

5£ Tov aaTipa txapriaav xapav µEyci:Xriv 
but the star they rejoiced joy great 

aq.65pa. 11 Kai tX06vTE<; Ei<; T~V oiKiav 
very much. And having come into the house 

d5ov To TTa15iov µETa Mapiac; T~<; 
they saw the young child with Mary the 

µ1)Tpo<; aUToU, Kai TTEOOVTE<; 
mother of It, and having fallen down 

TTpOOEKUV')OaV aUTc;i, Kai OVOi~aVTE<; 
they did obeisance to it, and having opened 

-;-ou~ 0riaaupouc; aUTC>v TTpoaiivEyKav aUT4J 
the treasures of them they presented to it 

5wpa, 
gills, 

xpuaov Kai XiBavov Kai 
gold and frankincense and 

aµupvav. 
myrrh. 

MATTHEW 2:6-11 

of Ju·de"a; for this 
is how it has been 
written through the 
prophet. 6 'And you. 
O Beth'le·hem of the 
land of Judah. are by 
no means the most 
insignificant (city] 
among the governors 
of Judah; for out of 
you will come forth 
a governing one. who 
will shepherd my 
people. Israel. ... 

7 Then Herod 
secretly summoned 
the astrologers and 
carefully ascertained 
from them the time of 
the star"s appearing; 
8 and. when sending 
them to Beth"le·hem. 
he said: '"Go make 
a careful search for 
the young child. and 
when YOU have found 
it report back to me. 
that I too may go 
and do it obeisance.'" 
9 When they had 
heard the king. they 
went their way; and, 
look! the star they 
had seen I when they 
were I in the east went 
ahead of them. until it 
came to a stop above 
where the young child 
was. 10 On seeing 
the star they rejoiced 
very much indeed. 
11 And when they 
went into the house 
they saw the young 
child with Mary its 
mother. and. falling 
down, they did obei
sance to it. They also 
opened their treasures 
and presented it with 
gifts, gold and frank
incense and myrrh. 
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12 Kai XPriµaT1cr8(vTES 12 However, because 
And having been given divine warning ! they were given divine 
KaT' ovap µ~ avaKaµllJal 1rpOS 'Hpci>5riv I warning in a dream 

acco~ding t~ dream not _ to retur? toward .Hero~ I not to return to 
51 a>.>..ris 65ou avExc.ipricrav E•S TflV I Herod, they withdrew 

through another way they withdrew into lhe t th . 
xwpav a&rc:lv. I o e1r country by 
country of them. I another way. 

13 'Avaxc.ipricrciVTc.iv 5£ a&rc:lv i5ou , _ 13 After they had 
Having withdrawn but of them look! I withdrawn, look! 

6:yy£Aos Kupiou ~aiVETOI KaT' ovap i Jehovah's" angel 
;ingel of Lord appears according to dream 

1 

appeared in a dream 

T~ 'Jc.icr~CI> AEyc.iv 'EyEp8EiS irapciAai3E I to Joseph, saying: 
to the Joseph saying Having got up take along 1 .. Get up, take the 

TO irai5iov Kai T~v µriTipa a&rou Kai young child and its 
the young child and the mother of it and ' mother and flee into 
~EUyE Eis AiyuirTOV, Kai icr81 EKEi Ee.JS 

1 
Egypt. and stay there 

be fleeing into Egypt, and be there until 
1 
until I give you word: 

crv Eiirc.i cro1· µEAAEI yap 'Hpci>5ris, for Herod is about to 
likely I might speak to you; is about for Herod : search for the young 

l;riTEiv TO ira15iov TOU O:iroMcrai aiiT6. 'child to destroy it" 
to seek the youn.g chil? of u:e to dest~oy it. • , 14 So he got up and 
14 6 5E E)'.'EP8EIS irapEAai3E TO I took along the young 

T~e 1one1 ~ut, havm~ got u~ ~ook alo,ng th: : child and its mother 
ira151ov Kat TflV µflTEpa auTou vuKTOS Kat I . . 
young child and the mother of it of night and I by night and withdrew 
OvEXWPflCJEv EiS AiyuirTov, 15 Kai i'jv EKEi into Egypt. l5 and 

withdrew into Egypt, and was there he stayed there until 
E:ws T~S TEAEUT~S 'Hpci>5ou· iva the decease of Herod. 
until the decease of Herod; In order that for that to be fulfilled 

irll.ripc.i8~ To ~ri8£v Uiro Kupiou which was spoken by 
might be fulfilled the 1thing1 spoken by Lord Jehovah" through his 

51a Tou irpo~~Tou MyovTOS 'E~ Aiy{nnou prophet, saying: ·out 
through the prophet saying Out of Egypt of Egypt I called my 
(KaAECJa TOV ui6v µou. son. -
I called the son of me. 16 Then Herod. 

16 TOTE 'Hpci>5ris i5wv 0T1 seeing he had been 
Then Herod having seen that outwitted by the 

tvEiraix8ri (mo Tc:lv µciyc.iv t8uµw8~ astrologers. fell into 
he was outwitted by the magi was enrage a great rage. and he 

Jl.iav, Kai arroCJTEill.as avEiAEv ircivTaS sent out and had all 

~:~~Uy ~a~~=S havi;:u~cnt o~v he8t~;~E~: Ka~ll (v ~~':n b~~~ ii~ =~t~~!e~is-
the boys the (ones) in Bethlehem and in 

iraCJI TOiS opiois aiiT~S arro 51ETOUS tricts done away with. 
all the districts oI it from two years from two years of age 

Kai KaTc.iT(pc.i, KaTa Tov xp6vov ov and under. according 
and down more. according to the time which I to the time that 

13• Jehovah's, Jl·4,6-14.1&-u1,22-2-1; Lord's, MB. 
Lord, •B. 

is• Jehovah, JI.J,u>-H.11J...1:->,:.!:.!·:.?-'; 
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fiKpif3c.:>crEv 1Tapa T&v µayc.:>v. 
he carefully ascertained beside of the magi. 
17 T 6TE foAripw9ri To t>ri9tv 61a 

Then was fulfilled the (thing) spoken through 

'IEpEµiou Tou 1TPO<!'i1Tou MyovToc; 18 cl>c.:>vr] 
Jeremiah the prophet saying Voice 

lv 'Paµa fiKOucr9ri, KAau9µoc; Kai 66upµoc; 
in Ramah was heard, weeping and wailing 

1ToMc;· 'Paxr]A KAaioucra Ta TEKva auTric;, 
much; RacheJ weeping for the children of her, 

Kai ouK j\9EAEV 1TapaKA'19~va1 OT1 ouK 
and not was willing to be comforted because not 

Eicrlv. 
they are. 

19 TuwTilcravToc: 6£ Tou 'Hpt;J6ou i6ou 
Having deceased but of the lierod look! 

ayyEAOI; Kupiou <!'aivETal KaT' ovap 
angel of Lord appears according to dream 

T~ 'lc.:>crr'I<!' lv Aiyi'.rrnc,:i 20 Myc.:>v 
to the Joseph in Egypt saying 

'EyEp9Eic; 1Tap6:Aaf3E TO 1Tai6iov Kai 
Having got up take along the young child and 

TrJV µ'lTEpa auTOU Kai 1TOpEUOU Eic; 
the mother of it and be on your way into 

y~v "I crpailA, TE9vi1Kacr1v yap ol 
earth of Israel, have died for the (ones) 

~riTouvTE<; Trjv ljluxr]v Tou 1Tai6iou. 
seeking the soul of the young child. 

21 o 6£ lyEp9Elc; 1Tap[Aaf3E TO 
The (one) but having got up took along the 

1Tai6iov Kai TrJV µ'lTEpa auTOU Kai Eicr~MEv 
young child and the mother of it and entered 

Eic; y~v 'I crpailA. 22 6:Koucrac; 6£ 0T1 
into earth of Israel. Having heard but that 

'ApXEAao~ f3acr1AEUE1 T1"c; 'lou6aiac; avTi 
Archelaus is reigning of he Judea Instead of 

TOU 1TaTpoc; auTOU 'Hpt;J6ou l<!'of3~9ri lKEi 
the father of him Herod he became afraid there 

a"TTEA9Eiv· XP11µaT1cr9Ei~ 6£ 
to depart; having been given divine warning but 

KaT' ovap aVEXWP'lO"EV Ei<; Ta µEp'l 
according to dream he withdrew into the parts 

T~<; raA1Aaia~, 23 Kai £>.9c:;.v KaTt;JK'lO"EV 
ol the Galilee, and having come he settled 

Ei~ rr6A1v AEyoµivriv Na~ap[T, 01Tc.:>~ 
into city being said Nazareth, so that 

1TAripw9iJ To t>ri9£v 61a T&v 
mighl be fulnlled the !thing) spoken through the 
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he had carefully 
ascertained from the 
astrologers. 17 Then 
that was fulfilled 
which was spoken 
through Jeremiah 
the prophet, saying: 
18 ""A voice was heard 
in Ra·mah. weeping 
and much wailing; it 
was Rachel weeping 
for her children, and 
she was unwilling to 
take comfort. because 
they are no more." 

19 When Herod 
had deceased. look! 
Jehovah's" angel 
appeared in a dream 
to Joseph in Egypt 
20 and said: ""Get up, 
take the young child 
and its mother and 
be on your way into 
the land of Israel, for 
those who were seek
ing the soul· of the 
young child are dead." 
21 So he got up and 
took the young child 
and its mother and 
entered into the land 
of Israel. 22 But 
hearing that Ar·che
la'us ruled as king of 
Ju ·de'a instead of his 
father Herod, he be
came afraid to depart 
for there. Moreover, 
being given divine 
warning in a dream, 
he withdrew into the 
territory of Gal'i·lee. 
23 and came and 
dwelt in a city 
named Naz·a·reth, • 
that there might be 
fulfilled what was 
spoken through the 

19• Jehovah's, Jl-<1,6-14,16·18.22-24; Lord's, KB. 20• Or, "life." Sec App 4A. 23• Or, 
"Sprout-town" (Na-za·ret'); Na·tse'reth, J22. 
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7.~~R:~· 1t't ~5,<;:~.:::,i~c; he"~a~i~~~?i~·d. ~~~1~~e!sN:~:.;:~~.~e 
3 'Ev 6£ Taic; i'iµtpaoc; tKcivaoc; 

In but the daye thoee 3 In those days 
TTapayivcTao 'lc.:iavric; 6 BarrT1aTr1c; John' the Baptist 

comcB Lo be alongside John the Baptist came preaching in the 
K!]puaac.:iv tv TQ tpnµc,> T~c; 'lou6aiac; wilderness of Ju·de'a. 
prcuchlng tn the wilderness o( the Judea 2 saying: .. REPENT, 

2 '-tyc.:iv METavoEiTE, ijyy1KEV yap ii for the kingdom 
saylni;c Be vou rcpcnllnR', has drawn near !or the of the heavens has 

l3aa1Ada Twv oupavwv. 3 Oo'.noc; yap foTov drawn near." J This. 
kingdom or the heavens. This for ls in fact, is thP one 

6 t>ri0Eic; 61a 'Haaiou Tou TTpoq>nTou spoken of through 
the conc1 spoken ot through Isaiah the prophet Isaiah the prophet in 

MyovTOc; <l>c.:ivr1 13owVToc; tv T6 tpnµc,> these words "Listen' 
saylnl( Voice of one crying out ln the wilderness Someone is crying 

0

ET01µaaaTE TrlV 66ov Kupiou, cu0Eiac; out in the wilderness, 
Make vou ready the way of Lord, straight 

'Prepare the way of 
TTO•EiTE Tac; Tpij3ouc; auTou. 4 AuToc; 6£. 6 Jehovah." you people' 

be making the roads of him. He but the Make his roarts 

'lc.:iavric; cTxcv TO iv6uµa a&rou ciTTo straight."' 4 But 
John wos huvtnr.c the clothing of him from 

• • • • 6 · • this very John had 
T~~~~v K~~~~~~ ~~~ ~';;~7~ Efc~~!~~l]V a:'o'J'n~ his clothmg of camel's 

' 6 · • • ii 6' · °' · · hair and a leather g1r 
~~ ~fnuv ~uh~~· the buEt Tfo~~'l w:s ~fu~f~ die around his loms: 
QKpi6cc; Kai µV-1 aypoov. 5 ToTE his food too was in-

locustN ond honey wUd. Then sect locusts and wild 
E~ETTOpEUETO TTp6c; auTOV 'lcpoaoAuµa honey. 5 Then Jeru-

wos making way out toward him Jcrusolcm salem and all Ju-de'a 
Kai miaa ii 'lou6aia Kai miaa ii and all the country 
ond oil the Jud~o ond oil the around the Jordan 

TTEpixc.:ipoc; Tou 'lop6avou, 6 Kai made their way out to 
country around of the Jordon, und him, 6 and people 

tl3aTTTil:ovTo lv Ti;. 'lop6avr;i TTOTaµi;o were baptized by him 
were l.Jclngboptlzcd Jn the Jordan River in the Jordan River, 

&rr' a&rou t~oµ0Aoyouµcvo1 Ta<; openly confessmg 
l.Jy him (they) openly confessing the their sins. 

aµ~f:.:iac; ~u;:~~. 7 When he caught 

7 '16wv 6£ TTOAAou<; Twv 4>ap1aaic.iv sight of many of the 
Hoving accn but many of the Pharisees Pharisees and Sad-

Kai Ia66ouKaic.:iv tpxoµtvouc; trri T6 j36:TTT1aµa ducees coming to the 
ond Sudducccs coming upon the baptism baptism, he said to 
ElTTEV auTOi<; rcvvnµaTa £x16vwv, Ti<; them: "YOU offspring 
ho sold to them Gcncrolcd ones ol Vipers, who of vipers. who has 
UTTt6E1~EV uµiv q>uyciv Q:rr6 T~<; µUoAOUOI]<; intimated to YOU to 

showed to vou to flee from the about to come Hee from the coming 

1 • ,John ('h11{1v11c;), UD; pM1', Yol1·d111-11tui', mt•nnin)( "JPhovnh llns Bl'l'll (~nw1ous," 
.Jl·l<l.lh·IH,:n. s· .Jl'ltovnh. JH.l-U.IH-IH,:.10,:n.1-1,;.m; Lord, MB. 
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6wprya11
1
"c ~.!; 8 TTOu]aaTE ouv Kapm:w c5:~1ov 
th Make YOU therefore fruit worthy 

Tr\~ µETavoia~· 9 Kai µr1 56~TJTE 
of the repentance; and not YOU should presume 

AEYEIV EV 1:auTOi~ nan'.pa iixoµtv TOV 
to be saying in selves Father we have the 

'Ai3paaµ, AEyCil yap uµiv OTI 6uvaTa1 6 
Abraham, I am saying for to YOU that is able the 

9Eo~ EK TWV Ai9wv TOUTCilv EyEipao TEKva 
God out of the stones these to raise up children 

Tt;l 'Ai3paaµ. 10 i\5'1 of. r1 a~ivTJ TTpo~ 
to the Abraham. Already but the ax toward 

TrlV !>i~av Twv 5£v5pwv KtiTao· TTav 
the root of the trees is lying; every 

thc~~iore Bi~~feov J1o1 :i~~~~~ K~f'u'7tOv K~~~v 
EKKOTTTETao Kai Ei~ TTup 136:XX<Tao. 11 tyw 

is cut out and into fire is thrown. I 

µi:v uµa~ j3aTTTl~Cil EV UOOTI ti~ 
indeed vou I baptize in water into 

µETavooav· 6 oi: OTTlCYCil µou tpx6µtvo<; 
repentance; the (one) but behind me coming 

iaxup6TEp6~ µou ECYTiv, ou ouK tiµi 
stronger of me is, of whom not I am 

iKavo~ Ta uTTo5r\µ<ITa i3aaT6:aa1· auTo<; 
fit the sandals to carry off: he 

uµa~ i3arrTiCYEI EV TTVEUµaT1 ayic,> Kai TTupi· 
vou will baptize in spirit holy and fire; 

12 OU TO TTTUOV EV T6 x<opi 
whose the winnowing shovel in the hand 

auTou, Kai 61aKa8ap1ti Tr'iv 
of him, and he will completely clean up the 

c5:Xwva aUTOU, Kai auva~EI TOV CYiTOV 
thrc.>shing floor of him, and will gather the wheat 

auTOU Ei<; TrlV arro9r\KTJV, TO oi: c5:xupov 
of him into the storehouse, the but chaff 

KaTaKaUCYEI TTupi CxCYj3ECYTc,>. 
he will burn up to fire inextinguishable. 

13 T6TE TTapayivtTao 6 'll]aou<; 
Then comes to be alongside the Jesus 

CxrrO Tr\~ raX1Xaia<; ETTi TOV 'lop56:vl]v TTpO<; 
from the Galilee upon the Jordan toward 

TOV 'I CilaVl]V TOU i3aTTT1a8~va1 urr' aUTOU. 
the John of the to be baptized by him. 

14 6 oi: OIEKWAUEV auTOV My_Cilv 
The tonel but was preventing him saying 

'Eyw XPEiav £xw UTTO aou i3arrToa9~vao, Kai 
I need I have by you to get baptized, and 

au i'pxr;i TTPO~ µE; 15 QTTOKp19ti<; oi: 
you are coming toward me? Having replied but 

MATTHEW 3:8-15 

wrath? 8 So then 
produce fruit that 
befits repentance; 
9 and do not presume 
to say to yourselves, 
'As a father we have 
Abraham.' For I say 
to YOU that God is 
able to raise up chil
dren to Abraham from 
these stones. 10 Al
ready the ax is lying 
at the root of the 
trees; every tree, then, 
that does not produce 
fine fruit is to be cut 
down and thrown into 
the fire. 11 I, for 
my part, baptize YOU 

with water because of 
YOUR repentance; but 
the one coming after 
me is stronger than 1 
am, whose sandals I 
am not fit to take off. 
That one will baptize 
YOU people with holy 
spirit and with fire. 
12 His winnowing 
shovel is in his hand, 
and he will completely 
clean up his threshing 
fl.oar, and will gather 
his wheat into the 
storehouse, but the 
chaff he will burn up 
with fire that cannot 
be put out." 

13 Then Jesus came 
from Gal'i·lee to the 
Jordan to John, in 
order to be baptized 
by him. 14 But the 
latter tried to prevent 
him, saying: "I am 
the one needing to 
be baptized by you, 
and are you coming 
to me?" 15 In reply 
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6 'I 11aou<; ElrrEv ali"ri;> • A4>E<; c5:pT1, olirc.> , Jesus said to him: 
the Jesus said to him Let go t1ght now, thus "Let it be, this time, 
yap TTPETTOV EalS_Tiv iiµiv TTA1JpC:iaa1 rraaav for in that way it 
for suitable to us to fullill all is suitable for us to 

61KaioaW.,v. TOTE aq,i11a1v ali"r6v. carry out all that 
righleousness. Then he let go him. is righteous." Then 
16 j3crrrT1a8Ei<; 6£ 6 'I 11aou<; EU0u<; he quit preventing 

Having been baptized but the Jesus im~edi~tel: him. 16 After 

c~:;,Ef~p t:~ ~~ u~~e~?· ~~J ;~0°~ i being baptized Jesus 
• · a • • · · 16 - 11mmediately came up 

w~~!~~ei~~P t~! °ti~~~~~!' :~J ~e 5;~ ~~i~ria I from the water: and. 
a " ,, " . ' . ' l . [ look! the heavens were 

of ~d Kd'!:~:r,~~~~v i;;~~· TTEPJ~~!pav pc~~!~ov · opened up, and he 
lrr' aih6v· 17 Kai iliou q,c.>vi'J EK TC:iv ·saw descending hke 

upon him; and look! voice out of the I a dove God's spirit 
oupavC:iv Aiyouaa 0uT6<; laT1v 6 ui6<; µou : coming upon him. 
heavens saying This is the Son of me 1 17 Look! Also, there 
6 ayaTTIJTO<;, Ev c;i Eu66Kriaa. ; was a vmce from the 

the beloved, in whom I found good pleasure. 1 heavens that said: 
: "This is my Son. the 4 T6TE 6 'l11aou<; avfixBri Ei<; ;j}v: beloved. whc.m I have 

Then the Je~us 
0

was led up into " e I approved." 
lp11µov UTTO TOU rrvEuµaTo<;, TTE1pacr811va1 

wilderness by the spirit, to be tempted 4 Then Jesus was 
&rro Tou 61al36Xou. 2 Kai lllJaTEucra<; Tiµipa<; I led by the spirit 
by tile Devil. And having fasted days up into the wilderness 

TECJaEpaKoVTa Kai vuKTa<; TEOCJEpOKoVTa ; to be tempted by the 
forty and nights forty Devil. 2 After he had 

UCJTEpov rnEivaCJEV. 3 Kai : fasted forty days and 
latterly he felt hungry, And forty nights. then he 

rrpoaEA8wv 6 TTElpO~c.>V ElTTEV auTc;i ' felt hungry. 3 Also. 
having come toward the tempter said to him the Tempter came and 
Ei uio<; El Tou 8EOu, Eirrov iva oi 

1 
said to him: ·rr you 

If son you are of the God. say in order that the are a son of God tell 
Xi801 OUTOI apTOI y(vc.>vTal. ' these stones to b·e-
stones these loaves of bread s,hould become. come loaves of bread . 
4 6 6£ arr0Kp18E1_<; ElrrEv 4 But m reply he 

The (one) but having rephcd said ' . . . r· OuK E • " • said: "lt IS written, 
11EJ,fs~;~~rltten Not u;,n ~fe:'i: ~~:~ 'Man must live, not 
(r\CJETal 6 av8pc.>TTO~, OAA' rni TTOVTi On bread alone, but 
will hve the man, but upon e\·ery on every utterance 
t>t\µaT• EKTTOpEuoµivc,i 510; aT6µaTo<; 8Eou. coming forth through 

utterance coming forth through mouth of God. Jehovah's• mouth.'" 

5 T 6TE rrapaXaµ136:vEi aiJTov 6 5 Then the Devil 
Then takes along him the took him along 

616l30Ao<; Ei<; Ti)v ayiav TTOAIV, Kai EaTr]OEV I into the holy city, 
Devil into the holy city, and stationed 1 and he stationed 

4" Jehovah's, J1-u.11.18,:l0;.12.2J; God's, KB; Lord's, Syc.s. 
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mhov bri To 1TTEpuy1ov Tou IEpou, 6 Kai I him upon the battle-
him upon the battlement of the temple, and ment of the temple 

MyE1 auTy Ei uio<; El Tou 0Eou, 6 and said to him: "IC 
he is saying to him If Son you are of the God, you are a son of God, 
J3ciAE o-eauTov KciTc.i· y(yparrTai yap hurl yourself down; 
hurl yourself down; it has been written for for it is written, 'He 
OTI Toi<; cl:yy£Ao1<; auTou EvTEAEiTai will give his angels 

tho.t To the angels of him he will give charge a charge concerning 
rrEpi crou Kai £1Ti xE1pwv cl:poucriv crE, you, and they will 
about you and upon hands they will lift you, carry you on their 

µ~ TTOTE rrpocrK611n:1<; 1Tpo<; Ai0ov Tov hands, that you may 
not ever you should strike toward stone the at no time strike your 
rr65a crou. 7 Eq>I] amy 6 'I 11crou<; naAIV foot against a stone."' 

foot of you. Said to him the Jesus Again 7 Jesus said to him: 
yeyparrTai OuK EK1TE1pcicrE1<; "Again it is written, 
ii has Ileen written Not you shall put to the test 'You must not put 
Kup1ov Tov 0E6v crou. Jehovah' your God to 
Lord the God of you. the test."' 

8 nciAIV rrapaAaµJ3civE1 auTOV 6 61cil30Ao<; 8 Again the Devil 
Again takes along him the Devil took him along to 

Ei<; opo<; u1j111Mv :>.iav, Kai an unusually high 
into mountain high unusually, and mountain, and showed 

5E~~~U:.'v 1~u~% 1Ta8cr11a<; ~~ 13k~~~~~~s<; ~;~h!1~~~rd k~~~d~:e~r 
Tou K6crµou Kai n'jv 66~av aliTwv, 9 

8
Knadi glory, 9 and he said 

of the world and the glory of them, to him: "All these 
drr£v auTc;, TauTa 0-01 1TavTa 
said to him These (things) to you all 

5wcrc.i tO:v 1TEcrc:iv 
I shall give If ever having fallen down 

1TpocrKuv~crr:i<; µ01. 10 TOTE 
you should do act of worship to me. Then 

MyE1 a1hc;, 6 '1110-ou<; "YirayE, 
is saying to him the Jesus Be going away, 

raTava· y£yp01rTa1 yap Kup1ov Tov 
Satan; 1t has been written for Lord the 

0£6v crou 1TpocrKuv~crw; Kai auTy µ6vc,i 
God of you you shall worship and to him alone 

:>.aTpEucrE1<;. 11 ToTE cl:q.i11cr1v 
you shall render sacred service. Then he lets go 

auTov o 61ciJ30:>.o<; Kai i5ou ciyyE:>-01 
him the Devil and look! angels 

things I will give you 
if you fall down and 
do an act of worship 
to me." 10 Then 
Jesus said to him: "Go 
away, Satan! For it 
is written, 'It is Je
hovah· your God you 
must worship, and it 
is to him alone you 
must render sacred 
service."'• 11 Then 
the Devil left him. 
and, look! angels came 
and began to minister 
to him. TTpocniAeov Kai 611]KOVOUV auTc;l. 

came toward and were ministering to him. 12 Now when he 
12 • AKoucra<; 5£ OTI 'I c.>avl]<; heard that John 

Having heard but that John had been arrested, 
1TapE5601] OvEXWPl]OEV Elc; n'jv fa}li}laiav. he withdrew 

•vas given over he retired Into the Galllee. into Gal'i·lee. 

7" Jehovah J1-1-1.11.>-1H.W,:n-24. Lord KB 10• Jehovah, Jl·l4.1t>-u1.io,22.:.!t; Lord, KB. 
10" You m~st serve (wors,hip), J11.1s.2·2. 
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13 Kai Kara?.1TTwv Triv Na~apa 0..0Wv 13 Further. after 
And having left the Nazareth having come leaving Naz'a-reth. 

KaTc;>K1JCYEV Ei~ Kacpapvaouµ TTiv he came and took up 
he took up residence into Capemaum the residence in Ca·per'na· 
TTapa0a?.aaaiav Ev opio1~ Za13ou>-wv Kai um beside the sea in 

beside the sea in districts of Zebulun and the districts of Zeb'-
NEq>0a?.Eiµ· 14 iva TTA1Jpc.>0fi U·lun and Naph'ta·li. 

Napht.ali; in order that might be fulfilled 14 that there might 
TO ti110£v 61a 'Haaiou Tou TTpoq>fiTou be fulfilled what 

the lthingJ spoken through Isaiah the prophet was spoken through 
Ai:yoVTO~ 15 r ii Za13ou>-wv Kai Yri Isaiah the prophet. 

saying Earth of Zebulun and earth saying: 15 -o land 

Tou •. of Zeb'u-lun and land 
NEq>0a?.Ei µ, ooov ~a0'0'1J~. TTEpav · of Naph'ta-11·. along 
of Naphtali, way of sea. on other side of the 
'lop6avou, ra>-i>-aia TWv t0v&.v, 1& 0 the road of the sea. 

Jordan, Galilee of the nations, the on the other side of 
' • ... ....a.:. • . • t~-- the Jordan. Gal'i·lee o 
l\aO~ u K .... u•1j.1EVO~ EV O'KOTIQ: 'i>W~ E UC.V the nations! 16 the 

people the (one) sitting 10 ~arkness ~ht saw, ! people sitting in 
µEya, Kai Toi~ Ka0.rrµEvo1~ Ev xc.:1pq: Ka• '.darkness saw a great 
great. and to the tones) s1tti;~ in reg10,n :Od : light. and as for those 

O'KIQ 0avaTOU qi&.~ avETEIAEV auTOI~. sitting in a region of 
shadow of death light rose up to them. I deathly shadow. light 
17 'ATTo TOTE i\p~aro 6 'I rraou~ K'JPUcrO'E1v rose upon them. -

From then started the Jesus to be preaching , 17 From that time 
Kai AEyE1v METavoEiTE, f\yy1KEV ~on Jesus commenced 
and to be saying Be You repenting, has drawn near 1 preaching and saying 
yap t'l (3acr1AEla TWV oupavwv. '"Repent. YOU people. 
for the kingdom of the heavens. for the kingdom of th1 

heavens has drawn 18 nEplTTaTWV 6£ TTapa Triv eaAacrcrav 
Walking but beside the sea near.'" 

&v 6 • 06£}. • L' 18 Walking 
jli,e r~~~~ h~Tsaw t~ broJ~~?· ~~:~ alongside the sea of 

Gal'i·lee he saw two 
TOV A£YOIJEVOV nhpov Kai 'Av6pEav brothers. Simon who 

the toneJ being said Peter and Andrew is called Peter and 
TOV a6£Acpc)v a<rrou, f36:AAoVTa~ aµqiif3ArrO'Tpov' Andrew his brother. 
the brother of him, casting fishing net letting down a fishing 
Ei~ Tri11 0CiAaaaav. ~aav yap OAEEi~· net into the sea. for 
into the sea. they were for fishers: they were fishers. 
19 Kai AEyE1 alr'roi~ l:.EiiTE 6rriac.:1 µou, Kai 19 And he said to 

and is saying to them Hither behind me. and them: -come aft.er 
TT01fiac.:1 uµiic; OAEEi~ avepc;,TTc.>v. 20 oi ' me. and I will make 

I shall make You fishers oI men. The lonesl YOlJ fishers of men.~ 

OE Eu0Ec.>~ a«PEVTE~ Ta 6iKTUa iiKoAO~O'av 20 At once abandon
but at once having let go the neLS they followed ing the nets, they fol-
alr'r'3. 21 Kai TTpof3a~ EKEi0EV El&v lowed him. 21 Going 
to him. And having gone on from there he saw on also from there 
ciAAou~ 6.:.0 aWq>ou~. 'laKc.>(3ov TOV : he saw two others 
others two brothers, James the !onel ; [who were] brothers. 

TOU ZEBE6aiou Kai • 1 c.>Crvrrv TOV aWcpc)v . James [the son I of 
of the Zebedee and John the brother Zeb'e-dee and John 
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auTou, tv Tc;l irl'.oic,> µETa ZEl3E6aiou Tou his brother, in the 
of him, in the boat with Zebedee the boat with Zeb'e·dee 
iTaTpoc; auTwv KOTapTil;ovTac; Ta 6iKTUa their father, mending 

father of them repairing the nets their nets, and he 
auTc.>V, Kai EKOAEOEV auTouc;. 22 ol 6£ called them. 22 At 
of them, and he called them. The (ones) but once leaving the boat 
Eu9£wc; aq>EVTE<; TO 1TAoiov Kai TOY 1TaTEpa and their father, they 
at once having let go the boat and the father followed him. 

auTwv TJKOAou01')aav atiTc;l. 23 Then he went 
of them they followed to him. around throughout 

23 Kai irtp1iiy£V EV OAIJ TI:\ the whole of Gal'i·lee, 
And he was going around in whole the teaching in their syn-

r al'.ol'.aiQ'., 61oaaKwv lv Taic; auvaywyaic; atiTwv agogues and preaching 
Galilee, teaching in the synagogues of them the good news of the 

Kai Kl')puaawv TO Euayytl'.oov Tiic; l3aa1l'.tiac; kingdom and curing 
and preaching the good news of the kingdom every sort of disease 

Kadi 0EpanEUwv neav"earayv dv
1
_os' aeaosev aKnadi ireav"earayv and every sort of 

an curing infirmity among the 
µal'.aKiav tv Tc;l l'.ac;l. 24 Kai 0:1Tiil'.0tv people. 24 And the 
infirmity in the people. And went off report about him went 
"' aKoil atiTou Eic; OAl')V Tilv I:upiav· Kai out into all Syria; 

the hearing of him into whole the Syria; and and they brought 
irpoafivEyKav auTc;l 1TavTa<; TOU<; KaKW<; him all those faring 
they brought to him all the badly badly, distressed 

£~~~~c; ~0~~~~~15c; d~~~~~~ :~~ 13~~!'~;; :~~h t~~~~~~s~iseases 
auvExoµ[vouc;, 6a1µov1l;oµ[vouc; Kai d d 
being afflicted, being demon~possessed and emon-possesse 
aEAl')voal;oµtvouc; Kai irapaAUT1Kouc;, Kai and el pileptic and 
being moonstruck and paralytics, and para yzed persons, 

and he cured them. 
t9Epa1TEuaEv atiTouc;. 25 Kai TJKOAou01')aav 25 Consequently 

he cured them. And followed 
auTc;l OXAOI 1TOAAOi O:iro Tiic; r aAIAaiac; great crowds followed 
to him crowds many from the Galilee him from Gal'i·lee 

and De·cap'o·lis and 
Kai t.EKairol'.Ewc; Kai 'I tpoaol'.uµwv Kai 'I ou6aiac; Jerusalem and Ju·de'a 
and Decapolis and Jerusalem and Judea 
Kai irtpav Tou ' I op6avou. and from the other 
ond the other side of the Jordan. side of the Jordan. 

5 '16wv 6£ TOU<; oxl'.ouc; avEl31') tic; 
Having seen but the crowds he went up into 

TO opoc;· Kai Ka0iaaVToc; OUTOU 
the mountain; and having sat down of him 

irpoa~l'.9av auTc;l ol µa01')Tai aUTOU' 2 Kai 
came toward to him the disciples of him; and 

avoi~ac; TO OToµa atiTou t6i6aaKEV 
having opened the mouth of him he was teaching 
llliTouc; Mywv 
them saying 

3 MaKap101 ol 1TTc.>xoi Tc;l irvEuµaT1, 
Happy the poor ones (as) to the spirit, 

5 When he saw the 
crowds he went up 

into the mountain; 
and after he sat down 
his disciples came 
to him; 2 and he 
opened his mouth and 
began teaching them, 
saying: 

3 "Happy are 
those conscious of 
their spiritual need. 
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c3T1 alf'rwv lOTiv " 13aai>.E[a TWV oupavwv. I since the kingdom of 
that of them is lhe kingdom of the heavens. I the heavens belongs 

4 µaKap101 ol 'ITEv9ouVTE~, 0T1 alf'roi to them 
Happy the <ones) mourning, that they 4 .. Happy are those 

'IT~fif:;~~~~~r~:~.1 · who mourn. since they 
5 µaKap101 ol 'ITpaEi~, llT1 will be comforted. 

Happy the mild-tempered (ones), that 5 "Happy are the 
alf'roi K>-ripovoµr\aouai Tfiv y~v. mild-tempered ones. 
they will inherit the earth. since they will inherit 

6 µaKap101 oi 'ITE1vwVTE~ Kai the earth. 
Happy the Cones) hungering for and 6 .. Happy are those 

611j1WVTE~ Tfiv 61Ka1oawriv, llT1 alf'roi hungering and thirst-
thirsting for the righteousness, that lliey ing for righteousness 
XOpTaa9r\OOVTal. ']Since they Will be 

will be satisfied. , filled. 
7 µaKap101 oi l>.Er\µovE~, c3T1 alf'roi 1 7 "Happy are the 

Happy the merciful ones, that they I merciful. since they 
l>-Eri8r\aovTa1. will be shown mercy 

will be shown mercy. 
8 µaKap101 oi Ka9apoi Tij Kap6iq:, , 8 "Happy are the 

Happy the pure ones (as) to the heart, pure in heart, since 
c3T1 auToi TOV 0EOV O<jlOVTOI. they will set' God. 
that they the God will see. 9 "Happy are the 

9 µaKap1o1 oi Eiprivo"IToioi, oTi alf'roi u101 peaceable. since they 
Happy the peacemakers, that they sons 1 will be called ·sons of 

O~EGo~d ~~IT0br\ea~ried°': God .. 
10 "Happy are 

10 µaKap101 oi 6E61c.iyµ£vo1 those who have 
Happy the (ones) having been persecuted : been persecuted for 

EVEKEV 61Kaioauvri,, OTI auTwv EOTlv righteousness· sake. 
on account 0£ righteousness, that of them is since the kingdom of 

" j3aa1>.Eia TWV oupavwv. I the heavens belongs 
the kingdom of the heavens. to them. 

11 µaKap1oi EOTE c3Tav 11 ··Happy are YOU 

Happy . .. are ~ou , wheneve~ : when people reproach 
6vE15iac.iaiv uµa~ Kai . 61c.i~c.:ia1v Kai , you and persecute 

they might reproach You an~ might pers~cute0 a~d 1 YOU and lyingly say 

Ei"ITc.ia1v 'ITOV 'ITovripov Ka9 uµc.iv: every sort of wicked 
might say every wicked (th.mg) down You j 

lj1Eu56µEVOI EVEKEV lµou· 12 xaipETE Kai ' thing agains; YOU for 
lying on account of me; be rejoicing and my sake. 1. ... ReJOICt" 

aya>.>.1aa8E, c3T1 6 µ1080~ uµwv '!TOM~ EV I and leap for JOY. smce 
be exulting, that the reward of vou much in I YOUR reward lS grea.t 

Toi~ oupavoi~· OUTc.l~ yap £6ic.:i~av TOU~ in the heavens; for m 
the heavens; thus for they persecuted the that way they perse-
TrPO<!>r\Ta~ TOU~ 'ITpO uµwv. cuted the prophets 
prophets the (ones) before You. prior to YOU. 

13 ·y • l ' ' a>. T~~ y~,. EOv 13 "You are the salt 
1or..,1 ~ '::.,E ~e sa~t~ of the earlh; If ever of the earth; but if 
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5i: TO aAa~ 
but the salt 

µc.ipav66, tv Tiv1 
should lose strength. in what 

6:A1cr9r'icr£Tal; 
will it be made salty? 

~~i fj ~ti ~?:r19!~ 
urro Twv civ6pC:mc.iv. 
by the men. 

ti~ ou5i:v icrxUEI 
Into nothing it is strong 

£~c.i KaTaTTaT£icr9m 
outside to be trampled on 

14 uµEi~ EcrTE TO qic:;,~ TOU KOcrµou. OU 
You are the light of the world. Not 

5uvaTm TTOAI~ Kpuj3~va1 ETTOVc.l opou~ 
is able city to be hid on top oI mountain 

KEI µtvrr 15 ou5i: Kaioucriv Mxvov Kai T19£cicriv 
lying; neither they light lamp and they set 

auTov urro TOV µ651ov ciM' i:TTi Tr'jv 
1t under the measuring basket but upon the 

Auxviav, Kai AclµrrE1 rrO:cr1v Tait; iv 
lampstand, and it shines to all the (ones) in 

T~ oiKiQ'.. 16 OUT(.)~ AaµijlaT(.) TO q>w~ uµwv 
the house. Thus let shine the hght 0£ YOU 

E'µrrpocr9£v TWV civ9pC:mc.iv, OTTc.l~ T5c.icr1v 
in front of the men, so that they might see 

uµwv TO KaAO £pya Kai 5o~cicrc.icr1v TOV 
of You the fine works and they might glorify the 

TTaTi:pa uµwv TOV tv Toi~ oupavoi~. 
Father of vou the (one) in the heavens. 

17 Mr'j voµicrlJTE 0T1 r1A6ov KaTaAucrai 
Not should YOU think that I came to destroy 

Tov v6µov ~ Tou~ rrpoqir'iTa~· OUK i\A6ov 
the Law or the Prophets; not I came 

KaTaAucrm aAAO TTAIJPWO"al. 18 ciµr'jv yap 
to destroy but to fulfill; amen for 

Atyc.i uµlv, fo~ av TTapi:A9i;i 6 
I am saying to vou, until likely might pass away the 

oupavo~ Kai " y~. iwTa EV ~ µia 
hea vcn and the earth, iota one or one 

. KEpfo ou µr'j rrapi:A9i;i ciTro Tou v6µou 
little horn not not should pass away from the Law 

Ec.l' av TTOVTa yi:VIJTOI. 19 o~ 
until likely all (things) should take place. Who 

lav ouv Mcri;i µiav TWV 
if ever therefore should loose one of the 

lvToAwv TouTc.iv Twv £AaxicrTc.iv Kai 
commandments these the least ones and 

515a~i;i ouTc.i~ Tou~ civ9pC:mou~. lAax1crTo~ 
shou 1d ll',ich thus the men, least one 

KA~B~crETai EV T6 13acriAEtQ'. TWV oupavwv· o~ 
will be called in the kingdom of the heavens; who 

5' _av rro1r'icri;i Kai 515a~i;i. ouTo~ µtya~ 
but hkely should do and should teach, this great 

MATTHEW 5:14-19 

the salt loses its 
strength, how will its 
saltness be restored? 
It is no longer usable 
for anything but to be 
thrown outside to be 
trampled on by men. 

14 "You are the 
light of the world. A 
city cannot be hid 
when situated upon a 
mountain. 15 People 
light a lamp and 
set it, not under the 
measuring basket, but 
upon the lampstand. 
and it shines upon all 
those in the house. 
16 Likewise let YOUR 
light shine before 
men, that they may 
see YOUR fine works 
and give glory to YOUR 

Father who is in the 
heavens. 

17 "Do not think I 
came to destroy the 
Law or the Prophets. 
I came, not to destroy, 
but to fulfill; 18 for 
truly I say to YOU that 
sooner would heaven 
and earth pass away 
than for one smallest 
letter or one particle 
of a letter to pass 
away from the Law 
by any means and not 
all things take place. 
19 Whoever. therefore. 
breaks one of these 
least commandments 
and teaches mankind 
to that effect, he 
will be called 'least' 
in relation to the 
kingdom of the heav
ens. As for anyone 
who does them and 
teaches them, this one 
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KA'l8~aETa1 E:v 
will be called in 

TQ l3acr1:>-tiQ Tc:iv oupavc:iv. , will be called 'great' 
lhe kingdom o! the heavens. in relation to the 

yap uµiv CTI tav µ~ i kingdom of the heav· 
for to vou that i! ever not ens 20 For J say 

20 My<.:> 
I am saying 

TTEp100EUOIJ 0uµYc:io~• " 51KOIOOUv'1 TTAEiov to YOU that if YOUR 
might abound f · ... the righteousness more righteousness does 

Tc:iv ypaµµaTEC.:>V 
of the scribes 

Eio(A911TE 
YOU should enter 

Kai <llapicraiwv, ou µ~ not abound more than 
and Pharisees, not not 

1 
that of the scribes and 

tic; T~V 13aaiAtiav Tc:iv Pharisees YOU Will by 
into the kingdom of the no means enter into 

oupavc:iv. 
heavens. 

; the kingdom of the 
heavens. 

21 "You heard that 
21 'HKouaaT£ OTI tppt911 Toic; cipxaio1c; it was said to those 

You heard Ulat it was said to the ancients of ancient times, 'You 
Ou q>ovtucrt1c;· oc; 5' av q>OVEUOIJ, must not murder; but 
Not you shall murder; who but likely might murder, whoever commits a 

(voxoc; (ooai TQ Kpicrt1. 22 'EyC::. 5£ murder will be ac· 
accountable will be to the judgment. I but countable to the court 

My<.:> uµ1v CTI nae; 0 6py1~oµEvoc; of justice.' 22 HOW· 
am saying to vou that everyone the being wrathful ever. I say to YOU that 

Tc;) ci5t:>-q>c;l aV..ou (voxoc; EaTai TQ everyone who contin· 
to the brother of him accountable will be to the ues wrathfLl with his 

Kpicrti. oc; 5• Q:v EiTTIJ Tc;) ci5EAq>c;) brother will be ac-
ju~g":'.e~t; w~o b~t likely ":ight say ~o the brot?er ~1~~!:i~~~ ~~{~h~~~~tr 
aUTou PaKa, tvoxoc; EOTOI Te.:> cruvt5p1c,i· 1 addresses his brother 
of him Raca. accountable will be to the Sanhedrm; ', with an unspeakable 
oc; 5' O:v £iTTIJ Mwp(, (voxoc; word of contempt Will 

who but likely might say Fool, accountable 1 be accountable to 
(crTm tic; T~v y(tvvav Tou nupo~. the Supreme Court; 
will be into the Gehenna of the fire. whereas whoever says, 

23 (av ouv npocrq>(p!Jc; 'You despicable fool'' 
If ever therefore you might bring toward ' will be liable to the 

fiery Ge·hen·na. • 
To 5c:ipov crou tni TO 9ucr1acrTfip1ov KOKEi 23 "If. then. you 
the gift of you upon the altar and there are bringing your 

µv11cr96~ OTI o ci5£A<l>oc; crou I gift to the altar and 
you might remember that the brother of you you there remember 

ExEI Tl KaTa crou, 24 aq>E~ EKEi • that your brother has 
ts having something down on you, let go off there I something against 

' 5 - . • a - a . you. 24 leave your 
To wpov crou tµ_npocr Ev Tou ucr1aoo11p1ou, i gift there in front 
the gift of you m front of the altar, , of the altar. and go 
Kai Vn-ayE npc:iTov 51a:>-Aayri81 T~ ci5t:>-q>c;) I away; first make 
and go c:iway first be reconciled to t e brother I your peace with 
aou, Kai TOTE tABC::.v np6aq>Ep£ , your brother. and 

of you, and then having come be bringing toward then, when you have 

TO 
the 

5c:ipov 
gift 

aou. 
of you. 

l come back, offer up 
: your gift. 

22• Ge·hen'na (yhvvuv), teB; valley of Hin'nom (::~~·~. geh·hhi·nom'), J 1• 1 ~.t6-i.s. 
The place for burning refuse outside of Jerusalem. See App 4c. 
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25 io91 £UVOWV TW avnl5iKW 25 "Be about 
Be well-minded to Lhe adversary settling matters 

oou Taxu !'ws OTou d quickly with the one 
of you quiCkly until when you are complaining against 
µ£T' aUTOU EV T~ ol5ci>. µ~ TrDTE 0£ you at law. while you 
with him in the way, not at any time you are with him on the 

rrapal5ci> o avTil51Ko~ Tei> Kp1T~, Kai way there, that some-
might give over the adversary to the judge, and how the complainant 

o Kp1T~~ Tei> urrriphi:i, Kai £i~ q>uXaK~v may not turn you over 
the judge to the subordinate, and into prison to the judge, and the 

13Xri9~oi:i· 26 aµ~v Myw 001, , judge to the court 
you might be thrown; amen I am saying to you, attendant, and you get 

OU µ~ £~[X9i:i~ EK£i9£v !'w~ av thrown into prison. 
not not you should come out from there until likely 26 I say to you for a 

arrol5ci>~. Tov £.oxaTov fact, You will certain-
yuu should have given back the last ly not come out from 
Kol5pavTriv. there until you have 
quadrans. paid over the last coin 

27 'HKouoaT£ oTi lppEeri Ou of very little value.· 
You heard that it was said Not 27 "You heard that 
µ01x£uo£i~. 28 'Eyw 15£ X£yw it was said, 'You must 

you shall commit adultery. but am saying not commit adultery.' 
uµiv OTI rra~ 0 13Mrrwv yuvaiKa 28 But I say to YOU 

to YOU th~t everyone the (onet looking at woman that everyone that 
rrpo, TO tm9uµrjoai aih~v ri15ri keeps on looking at a 

toward the to desire her already woman so as to have 
Ef.10ixwo£v aiiTTiv tv T6 Kapl5iQ a passion for her has 

he comm1tled adultery with her in the heart already committed 
auTou. 29 £i 15£ 0 6q>9aXµ6~ oou 0 adultery with her in 
of him. If but the eye of you the his heart. 29 If, now, 
15 ~ ' 15 >< < o£, -~u, auTov Kai that right eye of yours 
r~g~~~ OKs~~mC:,l~s £I you, t!ke o~t it and ~le~~:~~~/i~ s;~:-

130:A£ arro aou, ouµq>£pE1 yap 001 throw it away from 
throw away from you, it is advantageous for to you you. For it is more 

In Or
idvear that arr6AT]Ta1 EV TWV µ£Xwv beneficial to you for 

should be lost one of the members one of your members 
oou Kai µi'J OAOV TO owµa oou to be Jost to you than 

of you and not whole the body of you for your whole body 
13Xri96 £i~ y££vvav· 30 Kai £i Ti to be pitched into 

should be Lhrown Into Gehenna; and 1f the Ge·hen'na. • 30 Also, 
15£~16: oou X£ip OKavl5aXi<£1 0£, EKKOl!Jov if your right hand is 
right of you hand slumbles you, cut off I making you stumble, 
auTriv Kai 136:X£ O:Tro oou, ouµq>EpE1 cut it off and throw 

it and throw away from you, it is advantageous it away from you. For 
yap 001 Tva O:Tr6ATJTOI Ev it is more beneficial 
for to you In order that should be lost one to you for one of your 
TWv µ£Xwv oou Kai µi'J 6Xov TO members to be lost 

of the members of you and not whole the than for your whole 
26. Literally, "the last. quadr-a'1s·-·; 1/6~ -denariUS.- 29• Ge·hen'na (yhvvav), KB; 
vallPy of Jlin'nom (C.l:"T'l, geh·hin-nom'), Jl-14.1&-111. The place for burning l'efuse 
uut~ide of Jerusalem. See App '1.c. 
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awµa 
body 

aou Ei<; YeEhEVevnanva Crn-f.A01J. body to land in 
of you in to G should go off. Ge· hen·na. · 

31 'Eppf.0ri 6f. "Oc; av CrrrOAUO"IJ TT") 
It was said but Who likely might divorce the 

yuvaiKa aUToU, 06TC&l atfr6 
woman of him, let him give to her 

OTTOO"TCrO"IOV. 32 'EyO> 6£ ;\f.yr.i 

31 "Moreover it 
was said, 'Whoever 
divorces his wife. 
let him give her a 
certificate of divorce· certificate of divorce. I but am saying 

uµiv OTI TTa<; 6 WOAUr.JV rrjv 32 However. I say to 
lo YOU that everyone the (oneJ divorcing the YOU that everyone 

yuvaiKa aurou rrapEKTO<; A6you rropvcia<; divorcing his wife, 
woman of him except of word of fornication except on account of 

TTOIEi aurrjv µOIXEU0~vai, Ka] O<; fornication, makes her 
is m<iking her to commit adultery, and who a subject for adultery. 

£.av arroAEAuµ(vriv yaµ~O"IJ 1 and whoever marries 
jf ever [woman I having been divorced might marry a divorced woman 

conf~it~~~~~iery. i commits adultery. 
• 33 "Again YOU 

33 'l~~~ t~u~~;~ 8,:~ /£~!~~id ;',,0:£e 1 

heard that 1t was said 
apxaio1c; OuK ETTIOPK~O"EI<;, ' to thos_e of 'lncient 
ancients Not you shall make oath falsely, times. You must not 

6:1fo6waci<; 6£ re;, Kupic,> Touc; opKou<; 1 swear without per-
you shall give back but Lo the Lord the oaths forming, but you must 

crou. 34 'EyO> 6£ Myr.i uµiv µrj 6µ6crai : pay your vows to Je-
of you. but am saying to vou not to swear hovah.' 0 34 However. 

oAr.ic;· µ~rE £.v re;, oupavc;,, on 0p6vo~ I I say to You: Do not 
wholly; neither in the heaven, because throne I swear at all, neither 

£.crriv TOU ewu· 35 µ~TE EV TQ yij, OTI ' by heaven, because 
it is of the God; nor in the earth, because 1 it is God's throne; 

Lirrorr6616v £ar1v rwv rro6wv aurou· µ~rE El~ ' 35 nor by earth 
footstool it is of the feet of him; nor into b ·t · th · f t 

'1Epocr6Auµa, or1 rr6A1<; £ariv rou µEya;\ou 1 s:~:lu~~ ~is1 sreete n:~ -
Jerusalem, because c1ly 1t is of the great j' ' 

, 
36 

, , • • by Jerusalem, because 
Baa1Acr.:1c;· µrirE ~v TIJ KEq>aAIJ aou it is the city of the 

King; nor In the head of you 
1 

6µ6cri:i<;, or1 ou 6wacrai µiav, great King. 36 Nor 
you should swear, because not you are able one i by your head must 

Tpixa AEUKrjv rro11jcrai ii µ(>.aivav. 37 £crrr.i you swear. because 
hair white to make or black. Let be you cannot turn one 

6£ 6 
but the 

hair white or black. 
Myoc; uµwv val vai, oi'.i oil· re 6£ 
word of YOU yes yes, no no; the but 3'7 Just let YOUR word 

TTEptaabv -roUTC..>V 
(thing J in excess of these 

TTOVT")POU tcrriv. 
wicked (one) is. 

EK 
out of 

• Yes mean Yes, YOUR 
~~ • No, No; for what is in 

I 

excess of these is from 
the wicked one. 

30• Ge·hen'na (yhvvuv), KB; valley of Hin'nom (.:~.-:·~. geh·hin·nom'), Jl·H.tt>-ts 

The place for burning refuse outside of Jerusalem. See App 4c. 33• Jeho\·ah 
J1-<1,1-1-1.1ti-1tt,:.!:.!,:.!l; the Lol'd, KB. 
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38 'HKoucraTE 0T1 tpp£9ri 'Oq>Ba>.µov 
You heard that it was said Eye 

OvTi 6q>9aAµOV Kai 65ovTa OVTi 65oVTO<;. 
instead of eye and tooth instead of tooth. 

39 'Ey~ 5i: AEyW uµiv µii OvTIO"T~va1 
I but am saying to YOU not to resist 

Tc;, irovripc;,· aAA' OO"TI<; O"E ~airi~EI 
to the wicked (one); but whoever you slaps 

Ei<; TrlV 5E~IOV may6va crou, CTTpEljJOV auTc;, 
into the right cheek of you, turn to him 

Kai n'Jv aAA'lV' 40 Kai Tc;, 9EAOVTi 
also the other; and to the (one) willing 

cro1 Kp19i]vm Kai Tov X•Twva crou 
to you to be judged also the inner garment of you 

/\c.cl3Eiv, aq>E<; aUTc,J Kai TO lµch1ov· 
to take, let go off to him also the outer garment; 

41 Kai OO"TI<; O"E ayyapEUO"EI 
and whoever you will impress into going 

µi>.1ov Ev, UirayE µET' aliToli 5Uo. 
mile one, be going away with him two. 

42 Tc;, aiTolivTi crE 56<;, Kai Tov 
To the (one) asking you give, and the (one) 

9£}..ovTa c'mo croli 5avicracr9a1 µil 
willing from you to borrow not 

ciirocrTpaq>~<;. 
you should be turned away. 

43 'HKoucraTE OTI lppEBri 'AyamicrE1<; 
You heard that lt was said You sha11 love 

Tov irAricriov crou Kai µ1m'lcrE1<; TOV lx9p6v 
the neighbor of you and you shall hate the enemy 

crou. 44 'Eyw 5£ Aiyw uµiv, ayam5:TE 
of you. I but am saying to YOU, be loving 

Tou<; tx9pouc; uµwv Kai irpocrEUXE0"9E &rri:p 
the enemies of YOU and be praying over 

Twv 51wK6vTwv uµac;· 45 oirwc; 
the (ones) persecuting You; so that 

y[vricrBE u1o1 
0
T!otlihe irFaaTtpoe' r<; 

0
u µvwovu 

You might prove to be sons he t · 
TOV EV oupavoic;, OTI TOV i\AIOV aUTOV 

of the <one) in heavens, because the sun of him 

cIVOTEAAEI Eiri irovripou<; Kai 
he is making rise upon wicked (ones) and 

ayaBou<; Kai i3PEXEI tiri 51Kaiou<; 
good (ones) and he is raining upon rjghteous (ones) 

Kai a5iKou<;. 46 EOv yap 
and unrlghteous (ones). If ever for 

ayairficr1TE TOU<; ayairwvTa<; uµa<;, Tiva 
You might ove the (ones) loving YOU, what 

µ1cr8ov EXETE; ouxi Kai ol TEAWVOI 
reward are having You? Not also the tax collectors 

MATTHEW 5:38-46 

38 "You heard that 
it was said, 'Eye for 
eye and tooth for 
tooth.' 39 However, 
I say to you: Do not 
resist him that is 
wicked; but whoever 
slaps you on your 
right cheek, turn the 
other also to him. 
40 And if a person 
wants to go to court 
with you and get pos
session of your inner 
garment, let your 
outer garment also 
go to him; 41 and 
if someone under 
authority impresses 
you into service for 
a mile, go with him 
two miles. 42 Give 
to the one asking you, 
and do not turn away 
from one that wants 
to borrow from you 
[without interest]. 

43 "You heard that 
it was said, 'You must 
Jove your neighbor 
and hate your enemy.' 
44 However, I say 
to You: Continue to 
Jove YOUR enemies 
and to pray for those 
persecuting YOU; 
45 that you may 
prove yourselves sons 
of YOUR Father who 
is in the heavens. 
since he makes his 
sun rise upon wicked 
people and good and 
makes it rain upon 
righteous people and 
unrighteous. 46 For 
if YOU Jove those lov
ing YOU, what reward 
do you have? Are not 
also the tax collectors 
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TO auTo iro1ouaiv; 47 Kai t.Cr:v a0"1Taorio8E 
the very are doing? And if ever You might greet 

TOU~ a6EAqlou~ uµCw µ6vov, Ti 
the brothers of YOU only, what 

TTEp1acr6v TfOIEiTE; oUxi Kai oi 
t thing) in excess are doing You? Not also the 

E8v1Koi TO atiTo iro1ouo1v; 48 "EoEo8E 
nationals the very are doing? You shall be 

ouv uµEi~ TEAEIOI c:i~ 6 1TaTDP uµc.w 6 
therefore You perfect as the Father of You the 

OUpclVIO~ TEAEIO~ EOTIV. 
heavenly perfect is. 

6 npoOEXETE 6£ TDV 61Ka100UVF]V uµC:.v 
Be attentive but the righteousness of vou 

µi't iro1Eiv E:µirpoo8Ev TC:.v civ8pwirc.w toirwpoa·r~ 
not to be doing in front of the men d 
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doing the same thing? 
4 7 And if You greet 
YOUR brothers only. 
what extraordinary 
thing are You doing? 
Are not also the 
people of the nations 
doing the same thing? 
48 You must accord
ingly be perfect. as 
YOUR heavenly Father 
is perfect. 

6 "Take good care 
not to practice 

YOUR righteousness in 
front of men in order TO 8Ea8~va1 atiToi~· Ei 6£. µfiyE, µ1080v 

the to be observed to them; if but not, reward 
, to be observed by 

oUK ExETE TTapa Tc'.;) TTOTpi ouµYC:.Ovtr th h 
not You are having beside the Father f · em: ot erwise YOU 

Tei> Ev Toi~ oupavoi~. 2 •oTav ouv will have Ill• reward 
the Cone) in the heavens. Whenever therefore with YOUR Father 

iro16~ EAEF]µooliVF]v, µi't who is in the heavens. 
you may make gift of mercy, not 2 Hence when you go 

oaAiriolJ~ E:µirpoo8tv oou, C::.0'1TEp oi making gifts of mercy. 
you should trumpet in front or you, as-even the do not blow a trumpet 
Uir0Kp1Tai iro10001v t.v Tai~ ouvayc.Jyai~ Kai ! ahead of you. just as 
hypocrites are doing in the synagogues and ! the hypocrites do in 

Ev Tai~ f>uµa1~, oirc.J~ 6o~ao8001v I the synagogues and in 
i.n ' th~ stree~, so th~t , they m'.ght be gl~ri~ed , the streets. that they 
U1TO Tc.JV av8pc.J1Tc.JV' aµriv AEyc.J_ uµ1v, I may be glorified by 
by the men; amen I am say mg to vou, 

O:irtxouo1v Tov µ1080v atiTC:.v, 3 00.:; men. Truly 1 say to 
they have in full the reward of lhem. Of you YOU, They are having 
6£. iroiouvTo~ EAEriµoouvriv µi't yvWTc.J their reward in full. 
but making gift of mercy not let know 3 But you. when 
ri ap10TEpa aou Ti iroiEi ri making gifts of mercv 

the left [hand I of you what Is doing the do not let your left 
6E~1a aou, 4 iiirc.J~ ~ oou hand know what your 

right [hand] of you, so that may be of you right is doing. 4 that 
ri EAEF]µoo-Uvri EV Tei> KpuirTcji· Kai 6 iraTiiP your gifts of mercy 

the gift of mercy in the secret; and the Father may be in secret: then 
aou 6 j3Mirc.Jv Ev Tei> KPU1TT<i> your Father who is 

ol you the (one) looking at in the secret looking on in secret 
O:iro6waE1 001. 
will give back to you. will repay you. 

5 Kai OTav irpooEuxrio8E, OUK E:oEo8E 5 "Also. when YOU 
And whenever vou might pray, not shall vou be pray, YOU must not 

c:J~ ol uir0Kp1Tai· OT1 cp1Aouaiv EV Tai~ be as the hypocrites; 
as the hypocrites; because they like in the because they like 
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auvaywyal<; Kai tv Tai<; ywvfa1<; TWV 
synagogues and in the corners of the 

'ITAaTEIWV ECYTWTE<; 'ITPOCYEUX£CY0ai, O'ITc.J<; 
broad ways standing to pray, so that 

q>avwa1v TOI<; av0pW'ITOI<;" aµr)v 
they might appear to the men; amen 

AEyc.J uµ1v, am'.xoum TOV µ1a06v 
I am saying to YOU, they have in full the reward 

at'.rrwv. 6 au Iii: ISTav 'ITPOCYEUXr:I. 
of them. You but whenever you may pray, 

£tCY£A0£ de; TO TaµEl6v CYOU Kai 
enter into the private room of you and 

KAEiaac; TTjV 0upav CYOU rrp6aEU~al Tc:ii 
having shut the door of you pray to the 

rraTpi aou TW lv Tc:ii KpurrTc:ii· Kai 
Father o! you the <"one) in the secret; and 

0 'ITaT~p CYOU 0 J3AEnc.JV EV 
the Father of you the (one) looking at in 

Tc:ii KpU'ITTc:ii O'ITOliWCYEI CYOI. 
the secret will give back to you. 

7 npoCYEU)(OµEVOI Iii: µr) J3aTTaAoy~CY'JTE 
PraJ·mg but not YOU should multiply words 

wair£p oi l0v1Koi, 60Koua1v yap c5T1 
as-even the nationals, they are imagining for that 

EV Tij 1TOAUAoyfc;i: auTWV EiCYaKOUCY0~CYOVTal" 
in the much speaking of them they will be heard; 

8 µr) OUV 0µ01c.J0~TE aUTOI<;, 
not therefore You should be made like to them, 

o11i£V yap 0 0£0<; 0 1TaTrJp uµWv 
has known for the God the Father of YOU 

wv XPEfav ExETE rrpo 
of whal I things) need vou are having before 

TOU uµac; aiT~CYal auTOV. 
of the You to ask him. 

9 OuTwc; 
Thus 

OUV 1TpOCY£UXECY0E 
therefore be praying 

naTEp 
Father 

i'JµCiv 6 lv TOie; 
of us the tone) in the 

uµEI<; 
YOU 

oupavolc;· 
heavens; 

O:y1aa0~Tc.J To c5voµa aou, 10 £A9aTc.J 
let be s<Jnctifled the name of you, let come 

i'J J3na1A£ia aou, y£vri8~T"' To 0£wA'1
1 

µa 
the kingdom 

CYOU, W<; EV 
of you, as in 

apTOV i'Jµwv 
bread oI us 

a~µEpov· 12 
today; 

i'Jµwv, 
of US, 

we; 
as 

of you, let take place the ill 

oupavc:ii Kai lrrl y~c;· 11 TOV 
heaven also upon earth: the 

Tov lrr1oumov 66c; i')µlv 
the for [the day] being give to us 

Kai aq>E~ i'Jµlv TO 6q>E1A~µaTa 
and let go off to us the debts 

Kao i'JµEI<; aq>~KaµEV Tole; 
also we have let go off to the 

MATTHEW 6:6-12 

to pray standing in 
the synagogues and 
on the corners of 
the broad ways to be 
visible to men. Truly 
I say to You, They are 
having their reward in 
full. 6 You, however, 
when you pray, go 
into your private room 
and, after shutting 
your door. pray to 
your Father who is 
in secret; then your 
Father who looks on 
in secret will repay 
you. 7 But when 
praying, do not say 
the same things over 
and over again, just 
as the people of the 
nations do, for they 
imagine they will get 
a hearing for their 
use of many words. 
8 So, do not make 
yourselves like them, 
for God YOUR Father 
knows what things 
YOU are needing be
fore ever YOU ask him. 

9 "You must pray, 
then, this way: 

'"Our Father in 
the heavens, let your 
name be sanctified. 
10 Let your kingdom 
come. Let your will 
take place, as in 
heaven, also upon 
earth. 11 Give us 
today our bread for 
this day; 12 and for
give us our debts, as 
we also have forgiven 
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6q>E1Ahai, ltµwv· 13 Kai µil EiaEVEYKIJ' , our debtors 13 And 
debtors oI us; and not you should brmg I do not bring us into 

"'~~' i~'?o 'i:~:it'f06n": 0~~1° ~~s~~! ilµu~' ~~I temptatwn. but 
TOu TTOVT]pou. I' deliver us from the 
the wicked lone I. wicked one.' 

14 'Eav yap aq>~TE Toi, , 14 •·For if YOU 
II ever tor vou might let go off ~~he I forgive men their tre~ 

av0pC:mo1, TO rrapaTTTWµaTa aUTUV, 
men the trespasses of them, 

1 
passes, YOUR heavenly 

aq>~OEI Kai uµiv O rraTilP uµwv 6 Father Will also for-
will let go off also to vou the Father of vou the give YOU; 15 whereas 

Oupav10,· 15 EaV 5£ µil aq>~TE : if YOU do not forgive 
heavenly; if ever but not vou might let go off men their trespasses. 

Toi, av0pwTTOI' TO rrapaTTTWµaTa aliTwv, neither will YOUR 
to the men the trespasses of them, 

ou5£ o TTaTilp uµwv aq>~O"EI TO Father forgive YOUR 
neither the Father of vou will let go off the trespasses. 

rraparrTwµaTa 
trespasses 

16 "OTav 5£ VT]O"TEUT]TE, µil yivEa0E 
Whenever but vou may fast, not be becoming 

16 "When YOU are 
fasting. stop becoming 
sad-faced like the 

c:i, ol UTTOKPITai O"Ku0purroi, aq>avi~OUO"IV hypocrites. lor they 
as the hypocrites sad-faced, they disfigure disfigure their faces 

yap Ta rrp6aurra auTwv orru' q>avwa1v . that they may appear 
for the faces of them so that they might appear ! to men to be fasting. 

TOi, av0pmweTTnO'' VT]OTEUOVTE,. aamµeilnv I! Truly I say to YOU. 
to the fasting; 

Myu uµiv, arr.:xoua1v TOV µ100ov They are having 
I am saying to YOU, they have in full the reward their reward in full. 

auTWV. 17 au 5£ VT]OTEU(,)V aAElljiai aou i 17 But you. when 
of them. You but fasting oil of you ' fasting, grease your 

Tilv KEq>aAilv Kai TO rrp6aurr6v aou vi'l!ai, : head and wash your 
the head and the face of you was ... h, 

1 

face, 18 that you 
18 ~"";_~~t ~~t you .!~r~ppear 1~0J,'., ! may appear to be fasl 
av0pwTTOI' VT]OTEUc.lV a>-Aa Tc;l TTaTpi aou I ing. not to men, but 

men fasting but to the Falher of you I to your Father who is 

Tc;l t.v Tc;l Kpuq>aic,>· Kai 6 rraTi\p I in secrecy; then your 
the (one) in the secret; and ... the Fat~er Father who is looking 

aou 6 J3Arnuv t.v Tc,> Kpuq>aic,> ·on in secrecy will 
of you the (oneJ looking at in the secret i, repay you. 
arro5WOEI 001. 
will give back to you. 19 ·stop storing up 

19 Mil ~aaupi~ETE uµiv 01aaupou, t.rri for yourselves trea-
Not be reasuring up to vou reasures upon sures upon the earth. 

T~' Y~'' liirou oil~ Kai J3pwm' aq>avi~E•, where moth and rust 
the earth, where moth and rust consumes, 

Kai 
and 

orrou KAETTTa1 51opuaaoua1v Kai consume. and where 
where thieves are breaking in and thieves break in and 
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KArnToua1v· 20 811aaupil;ETE 6£ uµiv 
are stealing; be treasuring up but to YOU 

811aaupouc; EV oupavcj'>, 01TOU OUTE ai)c; OUTE 
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor 

j3pwa1<; aq>avil;E1, Kai 01TOU KAE1TTOI 
rust consumes, and where thieves 

61opuaaouaiv ou6£ KAETTTOUaov· 21 01TOU 
arc breaking in nor are stealing; where 

steal. 20 Rather, 
store up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth 

n~~ nor rust consumes, 
yap and where thieves do 
for not break in and steal. 

t.aTov 6 811aaup6c; aou, EKEi caTa1 Kai 
is the treasure of you, there will be also 

n Kap6ia aOU. 
the heart of you. 

22 ·o Mxvoc; Tou at:>µOTo<; t.aT1v 6 
The lamp of the body Is the 

6c;>l3aXµ6<;. t.av ouv ~ 6 6c;>9aXµ6c; 
eye, If ever therefore may be the eye 

aou CiirXouc;, oXov To awµa aou q>c.iT1vov 
of you simple, whole the body of you bright 

foTm· 23 t.av 6£ 6 6q>9aXµ6c; aou 
will be; if ever but the eye of you 

1TOVIJPO<; ~. &Xov TO awµa aou 
wicked may be, whole the body of you 

CTKOT1vOv EcrTal. Ei oUv TO cJtClc; TO 
dark will be. If therefore the light the (one) 

t.v aoi aKoTo<; t.aTiv, TO aKoTo<; TToaov. 
in you darkness is, the darkness how much. 

21 For where your 
treasure is, there your 
heart will be also. 

22 "The lamp of 
the body is the eye. 
If, then, your eye is 
simple, your whole 
body will be bright; 
23 but if your eye is 
wicked, your whole 
body will be dark. If 
in reality the light 
that is in you is 
darkness, how great 
that darkness is! 

24 "No one can 
24 Ou6Ei<; 6uvaTm 6ucri Kupio1c; 6ouXEuEiv· slave for two masters; 

No one is able lo two lords to be slaving; for either he will hate 
il yap TOv £va µ1crr]crE1 Kal TOV hEpov the one and love the 

either !or the one he will hate and the different other, or he will stick 
ciyair1· a£1, il tvoc; civ9E~ETOI Kai t th d d . 

he will ove, or of Cthel one he wtll take hold and 0 e one an espise 
the other. You cannot 

Tou b£pou KOTa<1>povr]a£1' ou 
of lhe different Cone) he will despise; not slave for God and for 

6uvacr8E 9£~ 6ouXEuE1v Kal µaµc.iv(I. Riches. 
vou are able to God to be slaving and to mammon. 25 "On this account 

25 .0.1a TOUTO AEyc.l uµlv, µfi I say to YOU: Stop 
Through this I am saying to You, not being anxious about 

µEp1 µvaTE TQ ljluxij uµwv Ti YOUR souls' as to 
be bemg anxious to the soul of You what what YOU will eat or 

q>ay:i;rE il Ti TTilJTE, µ116£ Tei'> what YOU will drink, 
vou mig t c<:1t or what vou might drink, nor to the or about YOUR bodies 
crt:>µaTI uµwv Ti t.v6UO'IJ0'9E' ouxi 

body of You what might You be clothed; not as to what YOU will 
o') ljluxii TTAElov t.aTI • Tpoqnic; Kai wear. Does not the 

the soul more is oI'Sf e food and soul mean more 
T6 awµa TOU t.v6uµaTO<;; than food and the 
lhe body of the clothing'! body than clothing? 

25' Or, "lives" (~'"'X~. psy·khei', singular). See App 1A. 
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26 
Observe intently into the b1rds of the the birds of heaven 

.tµi3AElj>aT£ £1~ Ta TT£T£1va Tou 126 Observe intently 

oupavou OTI OU O"lf£i poucrov ou5E: 0£pi~oucr1v because they do not 
heaven that not they sow nor they reap sow seed or reap or 

ou5E: cruvayoucrov d~ &rro0~Ka~, Kai 0 TTaTo'jp I gather mto storehous
nor they gather mto storehouses, and the Father es, still YOUR heavenly 

uµwv 0 oupavoo~ TPECl>£1 auTO- oux uµ£i~ I Father feeds them 
of vou the heavenly feeds them; not vou I Are YOU not worth 
µaAAov 51acpEp£T£ aLITwv; 27 Ti~ 5€: E~ 'more than they are? 
rather vou differ of them? Who but out of I 27 Who of YOU by 

uµwv µ£pl µvwv 5wcrrao TTpocr8£iva1 ETTi being anxious can add 
vou bemg anxious is able to add upon ; one cubit to his life 

To'jv T)A1Kiav aLITou TT~XUV f.va; 28 Kai TT£pi I span? 28 Also. on 
the life-span of him cubit one? And about the matter of clothing. 
£v5uµaTO~ Ti µ£p1µvaT£; I why are YOU anxious? 

clothing why are vou being anxious? Take a lesson from 
KaTaµa0£T£ Ta Kpiva TOU aypou TTW~ the lilies of the field. 

Learn accurately the Illies of the field how I how they are growing; 
au~avoucrov· OU KOTTIWO"IV ou5E: v~0oucrov· they do not toil, nor 
they grow; not they toil nor they spin; do they spin; 29 but 

29 Myw 5€: uµiv OTI ou5E: LOAoµC::.v I say to YOt' that not 
I am saying but to YOU that not-but Solomon even Sol'o·mon in all 

.tv TTOCTIJ TQ 56~':1 aLITou TT£p1£i30A£To C:,~ Ev his glory was arrayed 
in all the glory of him was arrayed as one as one of these. 
TOUTWV. 30 £i 5€: TOV xopTOv TOU aypou 30 If, now. God thus 
of these. If but the vegetation of the field clothes the vegetation 
~µ£pov OVTa Kai aupoov d~ KAii3avov of the field, which 
today being and tomorrow into oven i is here today and 

i3aAAoµ£VOV 6 0£0~ OUTW~ aµcpiEwucrov, tomorrow is thrown 
being thrown the God Ulus clothes, : into the oven. will 
ou TTOAA~ µaAAov oiµa~, OA1y6mcrT01; 1 he not much rather 
not to much rather vou, ones with little faith? I clothe YOU, YOU with 
31 µ~ ouv µ£p1µv~crl")T£ AtyoVT£~ little faith? 31 So 

Not therefore You should be anxious saying never be anxious and 
Ti cpaywµ£v; f\ Ti TTic.iµ£v; f\ say, 'What are we to 

What might we eat? or What might we drink? or eat?' or. 'What are we 
Ti TT£P•i3aAwµ£0a; 32 TTOVTa yap to drink?' or. 'What 

What might we put on? All for are we to put on?' 
TauTa Ta Eevri ETTl~T)Toucrov· oT5£v ' 32 For all these are 

these (things) the nations eagerly pursue; knows the things the nations 
yap O TTaTo'jp UµWV O oupavoo~ OTI are eagerly pursuing. 
for the Father of You the heavenly Ulat For YOUR heavenly 

xP6~£T£ TOUTc.iv. enravTc.iv. Father knows YOU 
You have need of these !things) of all. need all these things. 

33 ~T)T£iT£ 6€: TTPWTOV To'jv 33 "Keep on. 
Be You seeking but first the then. seeking first 

j3acr1A£iav Kai TfJV 51Ka1ocruvriv aLITou, the kingdom and 
kingdom and the righteousness of him, his righteousness. 

Kai TauTa TTCrvTa TTpocrT£0~cr£Tao and all these I other I 
and these (things) all will be added things will be added 
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uµiv. 34 µtl OUV YOU µshEopu1µdV1]b' C7e 1]anTExi"ous to YOU. 34 SO, never 
to vou. Not therefore le be anxious about the 
£i~ TtlV auplOV, ii yap OUplOV fJEp1µvficrE1 next day, for the next 
into the morrow, the for morrow will be anxious day will have its own 

0~~~~J;; ~J'~~i:~~ to Ttie ti~!~Q J)e b"a~~~~s anxieties. Sufficient 
for each day is its own 
badness. a0~~

of it. 

7 Mil KpivETE, iva µn 7 "Stop judging that 
Not be you judging, In order that not YOU may not be 

Kp10~TE" 2 EV cl> yap Kpl µaT1 judged; 2 for with 
vou should be judged; in what for judgment what judgment YOU 

KptVETE Kp10r1crEcr8E, Kai EV cl> 
vou are judging You will be judged, and in what are judging, YOU will 
µhpc,> µETpEiTE µnpri0r1crETOI be judged; and with 

measure vou are measuring it will be measured the measure that YOU 
uµiv. 3 Tf 5£ J3Mim~ To Kapq>o~ are measuring out, 

to vou. Why but you look at the straw they will measure out 
TO iv T~ 6cp8aAµ~ TOU a5EAq>ou crou, to YOU. 3 Why, then, 

the (one) in the eye of the brother of you, do you look at the 

Tilv 5£ Ev T~ cr~ 6cp0aAµ~ 5oKov ou straw in your broth-
the but in the your eye rafter not 

KaTaVOEi~; 4 ~ TrW~ EpEi~ er's eye, but do not 
you are considering? Or how will you say consider the rafter in 

Tw a5EAq>w crou • Aq>E~ tK13aAc.i your own eye0 4 Or 
to the brother of you Let go oil' I might throw out how can you say to 
To Kapq>o~ EK Tou 6q>0aAµou crou, Kai your brother. 'Allow 

the straw out of the eye of you, and me to extract the 
i5ou ti 50KO~ lv T~ 6cp0aAµ~ crou. t f 
look! the rafter in the eye ol yo~? s raw rom your eye'; 
5 un0Kp1Ta, EK13aAE npwTov EK Tou when. look! a rafter 

Hypocrite, throw out first out of the is in your own eye? 
6cp0aAµou crou Ti')v 5oKOV, Kai TOTE 5 Hypocrite! First 

eye of you the rafter, and then extract the rafter 
61aj3MljJE1~ EKJ3aAEi'11 To Kclpq>o~ EK from your own eye. 

you will cJearly see to throw out the straw out of and then you will see 
Tou 6cp0aAµou Tou 0:5£Acpou crou. clearly how to extract 
the eye of the brother of you. the straw from your 

6 Mil 5wTE TO ay1ov TOi~ 
Not You should give the holy (thing) to the brother's eye. 

Kucrlv, µ116£ 13aA1JTE Tou~ µapyapiTa~ 6 "Do not give 
dogs, neither should vou throw the pearls what is holy to dogs, 
uµwv EµTrpocr0Ev TWV XOtpc.:JV, µrl TrOTE neither throw YOUR 

of You in front of the swine, not at any time 

KaTaTraTr'1croucr1v al>Tou~ iv 
they w i 11 trample them in 

cuTwv Kai crTpaq>EVTE<; 
of them and having turned around 

uµ&c;. 
YOU. 

Toi~ nocriv 
Ule feet 

tlr'l~c.icr1v 
they should rip 

pearls before swine, 
that they may never 
trample them under 
their feet and turn 
around and rip You 
open. 
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7 AiTEiTE, Kai 6091\0"ETal uµiv· 7 "Keep on asking, 
Be You asking, and it will be given to You; I and it will be given 

~11TEiTE, Kai EupficETE" KpOUETE, i YOU; keep on seeking, 
be You seeking, and YOU will find; be vou knocking, : and YOU will find: 
Kai QV01yfiO"ETa1 uµiv. 8 1fa, yap: keep On knocking, and 
and it will be opened to vou. Everyone for : it will be opened to 

o aiTCiv ).aµj3avE1 Kai o ~l1TCiv YOU. 8 For everyone 
the (onel asking is receiving and the (one) seeking asking receives. and 
EUplaK£1 Kai TCl KpoUovTt everyone seeking 
is finding and to the 'tone) knocking, finds, and to everyone 

civo1yficETa1. 9 i\ Tl' t~ uµCJv: knocking it Will be 
it will be opened. Or who out of vou ' opened. 9 Indeed, 
" 9 ov aiTficEI 0 • • who is the man 
av f:,~::_o,, whom will ask the ~~~' i among YOU whom his 
auTou apTOv- µ~ ).i9ov tm6C:,cEI , - ·son asks for bread 
of him bread - not stone he will give upon °hk~; 1 -:-he will not h.and 

• him a stone. will 

lO ~r ~~~ ix~~ h~~TI~!~k = ~~ se~t~vnt ~~'wil11°a~{fbre~h~~~· 
£m6C:,cEI auTci>; 11 Ei OUV UµEi, -he Will n<•t hand 

he will give upon him? II therefore You : him a serpent. will 

irov11poi OVTE' oi6aTE 66µaTa ciya9a 6166vai he' 11 Th1·refore. 1f 
wicked being know gifts good to be giving YOU, although being 
Toi, TEKVOI' uµCiv, 1fOO"c,> µ0:).).ov 0 1faT~P I wicked. know how 

to the children of You, how much rather the Father ; to give good gifts to 
uµCJv 0 EV Toi, oupavoi, 6C:,O"EI YOUR children. how 
of You the (one) in the heavens will give much more so will 

ciya9a Toi, aiTOUO"IV auTOV. YOUR Father who is Ill 
good (things) to the (ones> asking him. 

1 
the heavens give good 

12 navTa OUV oca tav things to those asking 
All (things) there!ore as many as if ever him? 

9£).11TE iva 1f01WO"IV uµiv oi 12 "All th111gs. 
You might will In order that may do to you the 1 therefore. that YOU 

6:v9pc.mo1, OUT(.)' Kai uµEi, 1f01EiTE auToi,· I want men tlo do tot 
men, thus also you be doing to them; ~OU, YOU a so mus 

• · t 0 • • • - hkewise do to them: 
0~1~' ~~f' ~~iv the v~f~' :~~ ~~ irfr~~~;::!~· I this, in fact. is what 

the Law and the 
13 Eic£).9aTE 61a T~' O"TEv~' iru).11~· OT• . Prophets mean. 

Enter vou through the narrow gate; because I 13 .. Go in through 

ir).aTEia Kai Eupuxwpo' ri 060' ri the narrow gate; 
broad and spacious the way the (oneJ ! because broad and 

cim:lyouca Ei' T~v ci1fC:,).E1av, Kai rro:>-).oi I spacious is the road 
leading off Into the destruction, and many ~ leading off into 
Ei0"1V oi EicEpxoµEVOI 61' auT~,- I destruction. and 

are the (onesJ entering through it; many are the ones 
14 on O"TEvri ri iru).11 Kai TE9).1µµ£V11 j going in through it; 

because narrow the gate and cramped 14 whereas narrow is 

ri 066, ri ciirciyouca Ei' T~v ~w~v. j the gate and cramped 
the way the Cone) leading off Into the life, the road leadmg olf 
Kai 6).[yo1 Eiciv ol EUptO"KOVTE' auTfiv. I into life, and _few_are 
and few are the (ones) finding it. I the ones findmg It. 
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15 npoO"EXETE arro TWV ljJEu5oirpoq>T]TWV, 
Be vou attentive from the false prophets, 

oh1vE<; EPXOVTal 1TpO<; uµac; EV EV5uµaai 
whoever are coming toward YOU in clothes 

rrpoj3cm:.:w fac.i0Ev 5£ Eiaiv AUKOI apirayE<;. 
ol sheep inside but are wolves ravenous. 

16 cirro TWv Kaprrwv auTc.iv Eir1yvC::.aEa8E 
From the fruits of them vou will recognize 

mhouc;· µ~T1 auAAiyouaiv ciiro ciKav0wv 
them; not what they gather from thorns 

arnq>uM:c; 11 ciiro Tp1 i36Ac.iv au Ka; 17 ouTc.i 
grapes or from thistles figs? Thus 

rrav 5£v5pov ciya0ov Kapirouc; KaAouc; rro1Ei, 
every tree good fruits fine is making, 

1~~ ~~t o~~~~v 8£ir~~ov K~f;f~Uc; TT~~JcPeodUc; 
TTOI fr 18 ou 5uvaTm 5£v5pov ciya0ov 

is making; not is able tree good 

Kaprrouc; 1TOVT]pouc; EVEYKEiV, ou6£ 5£v6pov 
fruits wicked to bear, neither tree 

aairpov Kaprrouc; KaAouc; iro1Eiv. 
rollcn fruits fine to be making. 

19 irav 5£v5pov µ~ iro1ouv Kapirov 
Every tree not making fruit 

KaAOv (KK6rrTETa1 Kai Eic; rrUp 
fine ts being cut out and into fire 

i3aAA£Tal. 20 apayE ciiro TWV Kaprrwv 
it is thrown. Rca11y then from the fruits 

auTwv Err 1 yvc.JoE08E aUToUc;. 
of them vou will recognize them. 

21 Ou rrac; o Aiywv µ01 Kup1E 
Not everyone the (one) saying to me Lord 

Kup1E EiaEAEUO"ETal Eic; T~v j3aaiAEiav TWV 
Lord will enter into the kingdom of the 

oupavwv, ci;\}..' 6 1TOIWV TO 0EAT)µa TOU 
heavens, but the (oneJ doing the will of the 

TTaTp6c; µou TOU EV Toic; oupavoic;. 
Father of me the (one) in the heavens. 

22 iroAAoi lpouaiv µ01 Ev EKEtVIJ T~ 
Many will say to me in that the 

i;µ£pc;i Kup1E Kup1E, ou Tc;> 
d;:iy Lord Lord, not to the 

ac;> 6v6µaT1 Eirpoq>TJTEUaaµEv, Kai Tc;l 
your name prophesied we, and to the 

ac;> 6v6µaT1 5m µ6v1a E~Ej3ci}..oµEv, Kai 
your name demons threw we out, and 

Tc;l ac;l 6v6µm1 6uvciµE1c; iroAAac; 
to th<' your name powerfuJ works many 

ETTOd'1·~awae1:1!Ev; 23 Kai TOTE oµoAoy~ac.i aiJToic; 
d And then I shall confess to them 

MATTHEW 7:15-23 

15 "Be on the 
watch for the false 
prophets that come 
to YOU in sheep's cov
ering, but inside they 
are ravenous wolves. 
16 By their fruits You 
will recognize them. 
Never do people gath
er grapes from thorns 
or figs from thistles, 
do they? 17 Likewise 
every good tree 
produces fine fruit, 
but every rotten tree 
produces worthless 
fruit; 18 a good tree 
cannot bear worthless 
fruit. neither can a 
rotten tree produce 
fine fruit. 19 Every 
tree not producing 
fine fruit gets cut 
down and thrown into 
the fire. 20 Really, 
then. by their fruits 
YOU will recognize 
those I men J. 

21 "Not everyone 
saying to me, 'Lord, 
Lord,' will enter into 
the kingdom of the 
heavens, but the 
one doing the will 
of my Father who 
is in the heavens 
will. 22 Many will 
say to me in that 
day, 'Lord, Lord, 
did we not prophesy 
in your name, and 
expel demons in your 
name, and perform 
many powerful 
works in your name?' 
23 And yet then I 
will confess to them: 
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l5T1 Ou6broT£ fyvc.iv u µac;· 6:rroxc.ip£iTE 6:rr' ' I never knew You! 
that Never I knew You; be getting away from! Get away from me, 
tµou oi £pyo~6µ£vo1 TrJV O:voµiov. I YOU workers of 
me the (ones) working the lawlessness. r lawlessness. 

24 nae; ouv OO"TI<; QKOU£1 µou i 24 "Therefore 
Everyone therefore whoever hears of me I everyone that hears 

Touc; :>-6youc; TOUTouc; Kol rro1£i oi.iTouc; these sayings of mine 
the words these and does them, ' ~ and does them will be 

6µ01c.i6i)aETOI av6pl q,poviµcy, OO"TI<; I likened to a discreet 
will be likened to male person discreet, whoever I man. who built his 
9Ko06f''lO"Ev oi.iTou Tr]v oiKiav £rrl Tr]v I house upon the 

built oI him the house upon the rock-mass. 25 And 
mhpav. 25 Kol KOTEl3'1 r] j3poxr] Kol 1 the rain poured down 

rock-mass. And came down the ram and and the floods came 
i\A6ov oi rroToµol Kol ETTVEuaav oi avEµo1 Kol i and the winds blew 
came the rivers and blew the winds and 1 and lashed against 

rrpoa[rr£aov T~ oiKIQ EK£lv1J Kol ouK brEaEv ' that house. but it 
fell toward the house that,'' and not it fell,' 1 did not cave in. for 

T£6EµEAic.iTo yap trrl Tr]v rrhpov. 26 Kol : it had been founded 
it had been founded for upon the rock-mass. And ' upon the ror:k-mass. 

irac; 6 aKouc.iv µou TOuc; :>-6youc; 26 Furthermore. 
everyone the (one) hearing of me the words everyone hearing 
ToUTouc; Kol µr] rro1wv ouTouc; 6µ01c.i6i)a£Tm ' these sayings of mine 

these and not doing them will be likened and not doing them 
O:vopl µc.ip~, oaT1c; cilKo66µria£V ouTou T~v will be likened to a 

to male foolish, whoever built of him the 1 foolish man, who built 
oiKiOV £rrl T~v aµµov. 27 KOO KOTEi3'1 rJ I his house upon the 
house upon the sand. And came down the I sand. 27 And the 
j3pox~ Kol i\A6ov oi rroToµol Kol i:rrvEuaov oi rain poured down and 

rain and came the rivers and blew the the floods came and 
avEµOI KOO irpoO"EKOljJOV ~ oiKiQ £K£iv1J, KOO the winds blew and 
winds and struck toward the house that, and struck against that 

ETTEO"Ev, Kol i\v r] TTTwaic; aUT~c; µEya:>-ri. 1 house and it caved in. 
it fell, and was the fall of it great. and its collapse was 

28 Kol ty[v£To OT£ hiA£aev 6 'I riaouc; 
1 
great."" 

And it occurred when finished the Jesus 28 Now when 
, , , ,

0 
, , , Jesus finished these 

Touc; Aoyouc; TOUTouc;, ~.,£rr"riaaovTo 01 ' sayings the effect was 
the words these. were bemg astounded the that th~ crowds were 
ox:>-01 trrl Tij 616oxij OUTOU" 29 i\v yap I astounded at his way 

cro":'ds upon ~he .tea~hmg of h1:n; he was f~r . of teaching: 29 for 
61600-Kc.iv ouTouc; c.ic; t~oua1_ov £xc.iv Kol oux I he was teaching them 

teaching them as authority having and not as a person having 

~;, ~~ YP~fr~b~:Eic; 0~.g~~·. : ~~!~o;~~b:snd not as 

8 KoToi36:vTo~ 6£ oi.iTou 
Having gone down but of him 

6:rr6 TOU 8 After he had 
from the , come down from 

opou~ i)KoAou6riaov aUTc;l OXAOI 
mountain followed to him crowds 

rro:>-Aoi. 1 the mountain great 
many. I crowds followed him. 
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2 Kai 15ou AETTp0~ rrpocrEA0wv 
And look! leper having come toward 

rrpocrEKUvE1 a&r~ Aiyc.iv Kup1E, £av 
was doing obeisance to him saying Lord, if ever 

0(Al:J~ 5Uvacra[ µE Ka0apicra1. 3 Kai 
you may will you are able me to cleanse. And 

EKTEiva~ Trtv xEipa ii<PaTo a1hou 
having stretched out the hand he touched of him 

Aiyc.iv 0EAW, Ka0apicr01')TI" Kai 
saying I am willing, be you cleansed; and 

Eu0£c:.i~ £Ka0apicr011 a&rou ~ Airrpa. 
immediately was cleansed of him the leprosy. 

4 Kai AiyE1 a&r~ 6 'l11crou~ "Opa µ1')5Evi 
And is saying to him the Jesus See to no one 

Eirr1:1<;, ciAAO UirayE crEauTov 5Ei~ov T~ 
you should tell, but go away yourself show to the 

iEpEi, Kai rrpocr(vEyKov TO 5wpov 8 
priest, and offer the gift which 

rrpocr(Ta~Ev Mc:.iucr.;~ Ei<; µapTup1ov a&roi~. 
appointed Moses into witness to them. 

5 EicrEA06vTO<; 5£ auTou Ei~ Kaqiapvaouµ 
Having entered but of him into Capernaum 

MATTHEW 8:2-9 

2 And, look! a leprous 
man came up and 
began doing obeisance 
to him, saying: "Lord, 
if you just want to, 
you can make me 
clean." 3 And so, 
stretching out I his J 

hand, he touched 
him, saying: "I want 
to. Be made clean." 
And immediately his 
leprosy was cleansed 
away. 4 Then Jesus 
said to him: "See that 
you tell no one, but 
go, show yourself to 
the priest, and offer 
the gift that Moses 
appointed, for the 
purpose of a witness 
to them." 

rrpocriiA8Ev a&r~ haTOVTapxo~ rrapaKaAO:lv . 5 When ~e entered 
came toward him centurion entreating into Ca·per na·um, an 
auTov 6 Kai Aiywv KupiE, 0 rrai~ µou I army officer came to 

him and saying Lord, the boy of me him, entreating him 
13£13A11Tm Ev TQ oiKiQ rrapaAuT1K6~, 6E1vw~ 6 and saying: ··s_ir, 

ha~ been cast in the house paralytic, terribly my manservant lS 

l3acrav1~6µEvoc;. 7 AEYEI auT~ 'Eyw laid up in the house 
lieing tormented. He is saying to him I with paralysis, being 

E.A8wv 0EpaTTEUCJ"c:.J auT6v. 8 OTTOKpo0Ei~ terribly tormented." 
having come shall cure him. Having answered 7 He said to him: 
5£ 6 tKaT6vTapxo~ E<l>'l KupiE, ouK Eiµi iKavoc; "When I get there I 
but the centurion said Lord, not I am fit will cure him." 8 In 

'iva µou urro Tfiv crTEY'lV reply the army officer 
in order that of me under the roof said: "Sir. I am not 

Eicr(A01:1<;· aAAa µ6vov Elrrt My<,>, a fit man for you to 
you should enter; but only say to word, enter under my roof, 
Kai la0r]crETal 0 rraic; µou· 9 Kai but just say the word 
and will be healed the boy of me: and and my manservant 
yap Eyw av0pc:.irr6c; Eiµ1 UTTO E~oucr[av will be healed. 9 For 
for I man am under authority I too am a man placed 
Tacrcr6µEvo~, fxc:.iv Urr' £µauT6v crTpaTiC::.Ta~, under authority, 
being placed, having under myself soldiers, having soldiers under 

Kai Aiyc:.i TOUTc,> nopEU01')TI, Kai me, and I say to 
and I am saying to this (one) Go your way, and this one, 'Be on your 

rropEUETm, Kai aAAc,> "Epxou, way!' and he is on his 
he goes his way, and to another Be you coming, way, and to another, 
Kai EPXETm, Kai T~ 5ouAc,> µou noi 11crov 'Come!' and he comes, 
and he is coming, and to the slave of me Do and to my slave, 'Do 
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TOUTO, Kai rro1Ei. 10 aKoucrm; 6£ 6 this!' and he does it." 
this, and he is doing. Having heard but the 10 Hearing that, Jesus 

'1 ricrou~ E0auµacrEv Kai ElrrEv Toi~ became amazed and 
Jesus wondered and said to the ConesJ said to those following 

QKOAcu0oucr1v 'Aµr]v Af.yc.J uµiv, rrap' him: "I tell YOU the 
following Amen I am saying to You, beside truth, With no one in 

ou6Evi Tocrmhriv iricrTtv Ev T~ 'lcrpar]A Eupov. Israel have I found so 
no one so much faith in the Israel I found. great a faith. 11 But 
11 AEYc.l 6£ uµiv OTI lTOAAoi CnrO I tell YOU that many 

I am saying but to vou that many from from eastern parts 
avaToACJv Kai 6ucrµCJv ~~OUOlv Kai and western parts 

risings and settings will come and will come and recline 
avaKAl0~crovTat IJETQ • AJ3paaµ Kai 'I craaK Kai at the table with 

will recline with Abraham and Isaac and Abraham and Isaac 
. I aKwl3 EV T6 13acrtAEiQ TCiv oupavCiv· i and Jacob in the king-

Jacob in the kingdom of the heavens; i dam of the heavens; 
12 oi 6f. uioi T~~ 13aaiAEia~ I 12 whereas the sons 

the but sons of the kingdom of the kingdom will be 
EK13ft.ri0~crovTat Ei~ TO crK6To~ TO t~C:,TEpov· ' thrown into the dark

will be thrown out into the darkness the outer; ness outside. There is 
EKEi i:crTai 6 KAau0µo~ Kai 6 J3puyµo~ where I their I weeping 

there will be the weeping and the gnashing and the gnashing of 
TCiv 666vTc.Jv. 13 Kai ElrrEv 6 'lricrou~ I their] teeth will be." 

of the teeth. And said the Jesus 13 Then Jesus said to 
T~ EKaTOVTcJPX'l "YrrcryE, w~ the army officer: "Go. 

to the centurion Be going away, as Just as it has been 
lrricrTEucra~ yEvri0~Tc.l cro1· Kai i6:0ri your faith, so Jet it 
you believed let it occur to you; and was healed come to pass for you .. 
6 rrai~ Ev T6 CipQ EKEivi:i. And the manservant 

the boy in the hour that. was healed in that 

14 Kai tA0wv 6 'I ricrou~ Ei~ Tr]v 
And having come the Jesus into the 

oiKiav nhpou ET6Ev Trjv molTthEve0rE-lpna-lvaw aofUTh01·mu 
house of Peter he saw the 

13EJ3ft.riµi:vriv Kai irupfocroucrav· 15 Kai 
having been cast and burning with fever; and 

~ljJaTO T~~ XElpO~ allT'l~. Kai OCl>~KEV 
he touched of the -hand of her, and left 

auTrjv 0 lTUpETO~, Kai ijyi:p011, Kai 
her the fever, and she got up, and 

6111K6VEI aiiT~. 16 'OljJia~ 6f. 
was serving to him. Of evening but 

YEVOIJE"'l~ rrpocrfivEyKaV aiiT~ 
having come to be they brought toward him 

6a1 µov1~0µ£vou~ rroft.ft.ou~· Kai E~El3aft.Ev Ta 
demon-possessed many; and he threw out the 

irvEuµaTa ADY4J, Kai rr6:VTa~ Tou~ 
spirits to word, and all the (ones) 

KaKCi~ i:xovTa~ E0Ep6:irEucrEv· 17 orrc.J~ 
badly having he cured; so that 

hour. 
14 And Jesus, on 

coming into Peter·s 
house, saw his 
mother-in-law lying 
down and sick with 
fever. 15 So he 
touched her hand, 
and the fever left her, 
and she got up and 
began ministering to 
him. 16 But after it 
became evening, peo
ple brought him many 
demon-possessed per
sons; and he expelled 
the spirits with a 
word, and he cured 
all who were faring 
badly; 17 that there 
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TTAl')pc.i9~ TO ~119£v 6ul: 
might be fulfilled the !thing) spoken through 
'Hcraiou TOU rrpoq>rjTou MyovTo~ AuTo~ Ta~ 

Isaiah the prophet saying He the 

cicr9EvEia~ riµwv £>-a13Ev Kai Ta~ v6crou~ 
sicknesses of us he took and the diseases 

MATTHEW 8:18-25 

might be fulfilled 
what was spoken 
through Isaiah the 
prophet, saying: "He 
himself took our 
sicknesses and carried £13acrTacrEv. 

he carried. our diseases." 

18 'I 6wv 6£ 6 'I 11crou~ iix>-ov rrEpi 18 When Jesus saw 
Having seen but the Jesus crowd about a crowd around him, 

a~~v c~~~~un~~~ ~~~~90~v i~it~ ~oe 0~~~~i':ie. ~:::::et:~ ~~;11t~:nd 
19 Kai rrpocrEABwv ET~ ypaµµaTEu~ other side. 19 And 

And having come alongside one scribe 

ElrrEV auTW t>16acrKaAE, OKOAouBricrc.i cro1 
said to hirii Teacher, I will IoJlow to you 

orrou f.av cimcpxr;i. 20 Kai >.i.yE1 
whC'rc iC ever .)-OU may go off. And is saying 

auTW 0 'I 11crou~ Al a>.c:irrEKE~ q>c.iAEOU~ 
to hi1-i1 the Jesus The foxes dens 

£xoua1v KOi TO TTETE1vQ: TOU oupavou 
are having and the birds of the heaven 

KOTQOKT"JVc.JOE1c;, 6 6£ uio~ TOU civ9pC:,rrou 
roosts, the but Son of the man 

a certain scribe came 
up and said to him: 
"Teacher, I will follow 
you wherever you are 
about to go." 20 But 
Jesus said to him: 
"Foxes have dens and 
birds of heaven have 
roosts, but the Son of 

oUK 
not 

EXEi rrou Tilv KEq>aAilv man has nowhere to 
is having where the head lay down his head." 

KAivr;i. 21 "ETEpo~ 6£ TWv 21 Then another of 
he may incline. Different (one) but of the the disciples said to 
µa9riTwv EiTTEV auTci> Kup1E, £rriTpEljJOV µ01 him: "Lord, permit me 
<.Jisciples said to him Lord, permit to me first to leave and bury 
rrpwTov cirrEA8Eiv Kai 9aljJm Tov rran:pa µou. 

first to go olf and to bury the father of me. my father." 22 Jesus 
22 0 6£ 'I ricrou~ :>-iyEi auTc,i • AKoAou9Ei said to him: "Keep 

The but Jesus is saymg to him Be following following me, and let 
µ01, Kai aq>Ec; TOU~ VEKPOU~ 9aljJa1 Touc; the dead bury their 

to me, and let the dead tones) to bury the dead." 
l:auTWV VEKpou~. 

of themselves dead (ones). 23 And when he 

23 Kai tµl3avT1 auTci> Eic; rrAoiov got aboard a boat. 
And having stepped in to him into boat his disciples followed 

~KOAou9ricrav auTci> oi µa9riTai a&rou. 24 Kai him. 24 Now, look! 
followed to him the disciples of him. And a great agitation 

i6ou crE1crµoc; µf.ya~ tyivETo £v T6 9aAacrcrr;i, arose in the sea, so 
look! shakmg: great occurred in the sea, that the boat was 
wcrTE TO rrAoiov KaAUrrTEcr9a1 urro TWv being covered by the 
as-and the boat to be covered by the waves; he, however, 
KJµaTc.iv· auTo~ 6£ EKcI9Eu6Ev. 25 Kai was sleeping. 25 And 

wavf!s; he but was sleeping. And 
rrpocrEA96vTE~ fiyE1pav a&rov AEyOVTE~ they came and woke 

having come toward they woke up him saying him up, saying: 
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KupoE, aCiaov, O:iroAAUµE8a. 26 Kai "Lord. save us. we 
Lord, save, we are being destroyed, And , are about to perish!" 

AEyEo aln-oi<; Ti OE1Aoi EaTE, ' 26 But he said to 
he is saying to them Why fainthearted are YOU, them: .. Why are YOU 

6A1y61T10"T01; TOTE lytp8ti<; I fainthearted, YOU with 
ones with little faith? Then having got up 1 little faith?" Then, 
ETTETiµT]O"EV Toi<; av(µo1<; Kai TI] 8aAaO"O"l:J, getting up, he rebuked 
he rebuked to the wmds and to the sea, : the winds and the sea. 
Kai ly(vETo ya}..~vri µtyO:Ari. 27 Oi OE and a great calm set 
and occurred calm great. The but, in. 27 So the men 

iiv8pc.:>TTOI t8auµaaav AEyOVTE<; noTairO<; \ became amazed and 
men wondered saying What kind: said: .. What sort of 

EO"TIV OUTO<; OTI Kai oi avEµoo Kai Ti : person is this, that 
is this (one) that also the winds and the even the winds and 

80:Aaaaa aln-~ uiraKOUoua1v; the sea obey him'" 
sea to him are obeying? · 28 When he got to 

the other side. into 
28 Kai £}..86vTo<; a1hou Ei<; TO ir(pav · the country of the 

And having come of him into the other side Gad·a·renes' there 

Ei<; TTiv xC::.pav TCJV r a5aprivCiv UTT~VTT]O"av met him two demon-
into the country of the Gadarenes met possessed men coming 

~U;i~ ~~~ dem~~~~~:s~~~~~v~~es) o~f of ~: ~~! ~~~o~~~~~:Ubs. 
µvriµEiwv E~Epx6µtvo1, XaAEiroi Aiav I unusually fierce. so 

memorial tombs coming out, fierce unusually that nobody had the 
WO"TE µTi iaxutov T1va irapEAetiv 510: , courage to pass by on 

as-and not to be strong anyone to pass by through that road 29 And. 
T~<; o5ou EK£ivri<;. 29 Kai i5ou EKpa~av : look! they screamed. 
the way that. And look! they cried aloud 1 saying: '"What have 
MyovTE~ Ti ~µiv Kai aoi, ui£ Tou 8tou; we to do with you: 

saying What to us and to you, Son of the God? Son of God? Did 
i'\A8£<; wOE irp6 Kaipou (3aaaviaai , you come here to 

Did you come here before appointed time to torment torment us before 
T)µa<;; 30 'Hv 5£ µaKpav em' aln-Civ i the appointed timeo-

us? Was but long [way) from them , 30 But a long way 
6:yEAT] xoipwv iroAAwv (300-KOflEVT]. 31 oi . off from them a herd 

herd of swine many (one) bemg fed. The of many swine was 

5£ oai µOVE<; irapEKaAOUV auTOV AEyOVTE<; Ei at pasture. 31 So 
but demons were entreating him saying If 

1 
the demons began to 

EK(3aAAE•<; T)µa<; em6aTEoAov T)µa~ ti<; entreat him. saying: 
you are throwing out us, ' send off us into i "If you e~pel us. send 

, • • , us forth mto the herd 
n'iv ayEAT]V TCJV xoipwv. 32 Ka1 ETirEv aUTOI<; of swine.'" 32 Ac-
the herd of the swine. And he said to them I cordingly he said to 
'YirayETE. ol 0£ E~£A86vTE<; ! them: ·Go!" They 

Go you away. The (onesJ but having come out I came out and went 
(m~}..8av ti<; Tou<; xoipou<;· Kai i5ou Cipµriatv I off into the swine; 
went off into the swine; and look! rushed : and. look! the entire 

iraaa ~ ayEAT] KaTa Tou Kpr]µvou ti<; Tiiv j herd. rushed over the 
all the herd down the precipice into the , prec1p1ce into the 

2s• Or, "coming out of." 29• See App 5A. 
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96:Aacrcrav, Kai crrrESavov EV TOi<; u6acr1v. 
sea, and they died in the waters. 

33 01 tiE j300"KOVT£<; fq>uyov, Kai 
The (ones) but pasturing fled, and 

mr£A96vTE<; £1<; TftV TTOAIV mrilYYEI Aav 
having gone off into the city they reported 

1T6:vTa Kai TO: 
all I things) and the (things) 

TC::,v 
of the 

6aiµov1~oµivc.iv. 34 Kai 15ou 
demon-possessed (ones). And look! 

micra il 
all the 

TTOAt<; £~~A9Ev Ei<; UTTaVTIJatV Tcii 
city came out into meeting to the 

'l11crou, 
Jesus, 

MATTHEW 8:33-9:6 

sea and died in the 
waters. 33 But 
the herders fled 
and, going into the 
city, they reported 
everything, including 
the affair of the 
demon-possessed men. 
34 And, look! all the 
city turned out to 
meet Jesus; and after 

Kai i56vTE<; auTov TTapEKaAEcrav oTTc.i<; having seen him, they 
and having seen him they entreated 

µETai3~ crrro TWV epic.iv 
so that earnestly urged him to 

a&rwv. move out from their 
of them. districts. he might go across from the districts 

9 Kai tµi3a<; •i<; 
And having stepped in Into 

5tETTEpaO"EV, Kai r'jASEv Ei<; TftV 

TT~oiov 
boat 
i5iav 

he crossed through, and came into the own. 

TT6A1v. 2 Kai i5ou TTpocrE<J>Epov 
c1 ty. And look! they were bringing toward 

auTcii TTapaAUTIKOV ETTi KAiv11<; i3£i3AIJµEVOV. 
him paralytic upon bed having been cast. 

mi i5wv o 'I 11crou<; Tr'tv TTicrT1v a&rwv 
And having seen the J cs us the faith of them 

ElrrEv Tcii rrapaAuTtKcii 06:pcrE1, TEKVov· 
said to the paralytic Take courage, child; 

ciq>iEVTai O"OU al aµapTiat. 3 Kai 
let go off are of you the sins. And 

i5ou TtVE<; Twv ypaµµaTic.iv ETrrav E.v 
look! certain ones of the scribes said in 

9 So, boarding the 
boat, he proceeded 

across and went 
into his own city. 
2 And, look! they 
were bringing him a 
paralyzed man lying 
on a bed. On seeing 
their faith Jesus said 
to the paralytic: "Take 
courage, child; your 
sins are forgiven." 
3 And, look! certain 
of the scribes said to 

tauTDi<; OuTo<; j3Aacr<J>11µEi. 4 Kai themselves: "This fel-
themselves This (one) blasphemes. And 

Ei5w<; o 'l11crou<; Ta<; £v8uµficrE1<; a&rwv 
having known the Jesus the thoughts of them 

ElrrEv • 1 va Ti £v9uµ£icr9£ TTov11pa 
Raid In order that what You think wicked (things) 

EV Tai<; Kap5iat~ uµwv; 5 Ti yap EaTIV 
tn the hearts of vou? Which for is 

EUKoTTWTEpov1 EinEiv 'A¢»iEvTai aou 
easier, to say Are being let go off of you 

ai aµapTiat, ~ EiTTEiV "Ey£tpE Kai 
the sins, or to say Be getting up and 

TTEpmaTEt; 6 iva tiE E15~TE 0T1 
be wall<ing"! In order that but You might know that 

low is blaspheming." 
4 And Jesus, knowing 
their thoughts, said: 
"Why are YOU thinking 
wicked things in 
YOUR hearts? 5 For 
instance, which is 
easier, to say, Your 
sins are forgiven, or 
to say, Get up and 
walk? 6 However, in 
order for YOU to know tbua iav EXEi o uio<; Tou civ9pc:mou 

authority is having the son of the man that the Son of man 

foi T~<; eyar~<;h aq>1ivai aµapTia<; _ has authority on earth 
upon the rl to let go off sins to forgive sins-" 
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TOTE J..[yEo Tc7> 1TapaJ..uT.•Kc7> I then he said to the 
then he is saying to Lhe , paralyt!c I paralytic: "Get up, 

"EyEopE d:p6v aou Tr)V KAIVTJV pick up your bed, and 
Be getting up :pick up of you the bed I " 
Kai iJrrayE Eic; Tov oTK6v aou. 7 a' I go to your home. 
and be going away into the home of you. ~n~ 7 And he got up 

(yEp8Eic; arr~ABEv Eic; Tov oTKov miTou.1 and went off to his 
having got up he went off into the home of him. home. 8 At the sight 

8 '166VTE<; OE oi oxJ..01 £cpoJ3~8riaav Kai of this the crowds 
Having seen but the crowds became afraid and were struck with fear. 

to6~aaav Tov 8Eov Tov oovTa and they glorified 
glorified the God the (one) having given God, who gave such 
E~ouaiav TOoaV-rriv Toic; av8pC:mo1c;. 
authority such to the men. authority to men. 

9 Kai 1Tap6:yc.iv 6 'lriaouc; EKEi8Ev EToEv 9 Next. while 
And passing on the Jesus from there saw passing along from 

av8pc.irrov Ka8~µEvov £rri TO TEAWVIOV, 'I there. Jesus caught 
man sitting upon the tax office, sight of a man named 

Ma88aiov AEyoµEvov, Kai AEYEI auTc7> '1' Matthew seated at 
Matthew being said, and is saying to him the tax office and he 
'AKOAOU8E1 µ01· Kai 6:vaaTac; . 
Be following to me; and having risen up said to him "'Be my 
fiKoJ..ou8riaEv ao'.rrc7>. 10 Kai tyf.vETo ao'.rrou follower." Thereupon 
he followed to him. And it happened of him he did rise up and 

civaK£1µf.vou tv ,,6 01K1<;<, Kai ioou 1ToP.J..oi follow him. 10 Later. 
lying up in the house, and look! many while he was reclining 

TEAWVOI Kai aµapTCJAOi £A86vTE<; at the table in the 
tax collectors and sinners having come house, look! many tax 

auvavf.KEIVTO Tc;-, '1 riaou Kai Toic; µa8T]Tai~ collectors and sinners 
were lying up with t.he Jesus and the disciples 
auTou. 11 Kai iOOVTE<; oi ¢>ap1aaio1 came and began re-
of him. And having seen the Pharisees clining with Jesus and 

EAEyov Toic; µa8T]Taic; auTOU ll1a his disciples. 11 But 
were saying to the disciples of him Through on seeing this the 

"Tl µETO TWV "TEACJVWV Kai aµapTCJAWV Pharisees began to say 
what with the tax collect.ors and sinners to his disciples: .. Why 
fo8iE1 O OIOOaKaJ..oc; uµCJv; 12 0 is it that YOUR teacher 

eats the teacher of You?. :he (one) , eats with tax collec-
OE 6:Kouaac; ETrrEv Ou XPE•av Exouaiv , . 0 • 

but having heard said Not need are having I tors and_ sinners. 
oi iaxuovTE<; iaTpou 6:J..J..O: 12 Hearing I them]. 

the Cones) being strong of healer but 1 he said: '"Persons in 
ol KaKwc; £xovTE<;. ! health do not need a 

the (ones) badly having. I physician. but the ail-

13 rropw8EvTE<; OE i!'a~~E:~u w~~t : ing do 13 Go, then. 
Having gone Youn way but , ' and learn what this 

taTov "EJ..rnc; 8f.J..c.i Kai ou 1 , 
is Mercy 1 <Jm willing and not I means, I wa~t m~rcy. 

Suaiav· ou yap r'jJ..8ov KaAf.aai . and not sacrifice. For 
sacrifice; not for I came to call I I came to call. not 
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righteous Cones) 
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a>.M 
but 

aµapTC.>>.ouc;. 
sinners. 

14 T 6TE irpocrtpxovTat aU-rc;:> ol µa811Tai 
Then are coming toward him the disciples 

'J c.JOVOU >.£yoVTE<; LI.ta Tl rjµEic; Kai 
of John saying Through what we and 

oi <l>ap1craio1 vricrTEuoµEv, ol 5E: µa811Tai 
the Pharisees we are fasting, the but disciples 

crou OU v11crTEuoucr1v; 15 Kai dirEv auToic; 
of you not .arc fasting? And said to them 

6 'I ricrouc; M~ 5uvavm1 ol uioi Tou 
the J csus Not are able the sons of the 

vuµq>wvoc; 1TEV9Eiv tqi' ocrov µET aUTWV 
bric.!echamber to mourn upon how long with them 

EcrTiv 6 vuµq>ioc;; £>.EUCTOVTat 5E: rjµtpat 
is the bridegroom? Will come but days 

OTaV cmap9~ crrr aUTWV 6 
whenever might be lilted up away from them the 

vuµq>ioc;, Kai TOTE V'lCTTEUCTOUCTIV. 16 ou9Eic; 
bridegr·oom, and then they will fast. Nobody 

5[ fo1j3aAAEt Eirii3>.11µa pciKouc; ayvciqiou fol 
but puts upon patch of cloth unshrunk upon 

iµaTic,:t ira>.aic;:i· aipE1 yap TO 
outer garment old; is lifting up for the 

ir>.~pwµa aU-rou cmo Tou iµaTfou, Kai 
fullness of it from the outer garment, and 

XEipov crxfcrµa yfvETat. 17 ou5i: j3aAAOUCTIV 
worse tear becomes. Neither do they put 

oTvov vi.av Ei<; acrKouc; ira>.aiouc;· Ei 5i: µ~yE, 
wine new into skin bags old; if but not, 

p~yvuvTat oi acrKof, Kai 6 oTvoc; 
arc bursting the skin bags, and the wine 

EKX£iTat Kai oi OCTKOi air6AAUVTat" a>.>.a 
is spilled out and the skin bags are ruined; but 

j3ci>.>.oucr1v oTvov vi.av Ei<; acrKouc; Katvou<;, 
they do put wine new into skin bags new, 

Kai aµq>OTEpOt CTUVT'lPOUVTat. 
and both are preserved. 

18 

i5ou 
Jook! 

TauTa 
These (things) 

apxwv 
ruler 

alrroU 
of him 

de; 
one 

TTpOO'EKlJVEI alrrc'.;l 
was doing obeisance to him 

9uyOT'lP µou apTt 
daughter of me right now 

>.a>.oUVTO<; auTOi<; 
speaking to them 

irpocrE>.9wv 
having come toward 

>.Eye.iv OTt 'H 
saying that The 

hE>-EUT'lCTEV" a>.>.a 
deceased; but 

i:>.Bwv liri9Ec; 
having come put upon ~~~ ~~~~ o~~~u uE~n 
a&r~v, Kai ~~crETat. 

her, and she will live. 

MATTHEW 9:14-18 

righteous people, but 
sinners." 

14 Then John's 
disciples came to him 
and asked: "Why is 
it that we and the 
Pharisees practice 
fasting but your 
disciples do not fast?" 
15 At this Jesus said 
to them: "The friends 
of the bridegroom 
have no reason to 
mourn as long as the 
bridegroom is with 
them, do they? But 
days will come when 
the bridegroom will 
be taken away from 
them. and then they 
will fast. 16 Nobody 
sews a patch of 
unshrunk cloth upon 
an old outer garment; 
for its full strength 
would pull from the 
outer garment and the 
tear would become 
worse. 17 Neither do 
people put new wine 
into old wineskins; 
but if they do, then 
the wineskins burst 
and the wine spills 
out and the wineskins 
are ruined. But people 
put new wine into new 
wineskins, and both 
things are preserved." 

18 While he was 
telling them these 
things, look! a 
certain ruler who had 
approached began to 
do obeisance to him, 
saying: "By now my 
daughter must be 
dead; but come and 
lay your hand upon 
her and she will come 
to life." 
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19 Kai lyEp9Ei<; 6 'l11crouc; TJK0>.ou8E1 19 Then Jesus. 
And having got up the Jesus was following getting up, began 

aohi;i Kai ol µa811mi aohou. 20 Kai i5ou to follow him; 
to him and the disciples of him. And look! also his disciples 
yuv~ aiµoppooucra 5w5£Ka ETTJ did. 20 And, look! 
woman having flux of blood twelve years a woman suffering 

'11'pocr£>-9oucra omcr9Ev j\lj!aTO TOU twelve years from a 
having come toward behind touched of the flow of blood came up 
Kpacrmc5ou Tou iµaTiou aohou· behind and touched 

fringe of the outer garment of him; the fringe of his outer 
21 EAEyEv yap tv £aUT6 'Eav µ6vov garment; 21 for she 

she was saying for in herself If ever only kept saying to herself 
alj!c.:>µao TOU i µaTiou aohou . "If I only touch hos 

I might touch of the outer garment of him outer garment I shall 
22 . : get well." 22 Jesus 

1 ~;'..~N;~ fa~~d. ~e ~~t ' I~~<; ha":Ji'~'~ed I turned around and. 
. noticing her. said: 

Kai i5wv aUT~V Ef'l1'£V 0apcrEI, "Take courage. daugh-
and having seen her sai,d ~ake courage; I ter: your faith has 
9uyaT£P' ~ '11'icrT1c; crou cr£crc.:>1<Ev crE. Kao made you well." And 
daughter; the faith of you has saved you. And 

1 
from that hour the 

tcrcii811 ~ yuvl\ ci-rro Tfjc; wpac; EKEiv.,c;. · woman bec&me well. 
was saved the woman from the hour thaL 23 When. now. he 

23 Kai E>.BC::.v 6 'I 11crouc; Ei<; TI]v came into the ruler's 
And having come the Jesus into the house and caught 

oiKiav TOU apxovTO<; Kai i5C::.v TOU~ sight of the flute 
house of the ruler and having seen the 1 players and the crowd 

auA11Ta<; Kai TOV ox>.ov 9opuf3ouµ£vov in noisy confusion. 
flute players and the crowd making uproar 1 24 Jesus began to 
24 EAEyEv 'Avaxc.:>pEiTE, ou yap say: "Leave the place. 
he was saying Be YOU withdrawing, not for for the little girl did 
ci-rrEBavEv TO 1<opacr1ov aA>.a 1<a8£u6£1" Kai i not d_ie. ~ut she is 

died lhe little girl but she is sleeping; and 
1 
sleeping. At this they 

1<aT£yD.c.:>v cnhou. 25 OTE 61: , began to laugh at him 
they were laughing scornfully oI him. When but : scornfully. 25 As 
t~£f3>.i\Bl1 6 ox>.oc;, ElcrE>-BC::.v ! soon as the crowd 
was thrust out Ute crowd having entered had been sent outside 
i ' • • : • ' • ' a he went in and took 
"KpaTT)crEv T~ X£1po~ aUT11<;, Kao 11YEP 11 hold of her hand. anu 
he took h~ld oft e h~nd of her, an~ got up the little girl got up. 
TO Kopamov. 26 Kai t~~A9£v ~ 111µ11 a~ 26 Of course. the talk 
the httle girl. And came out the ame about this spread out 
Eic; o>.11v Tfiv y~v EK£iv11v. into all that region. 
into whole the earth that. 27 As Jesus was 

27 Kai T1'apayoVT1 EKEi9£v Ti;i 'l 11crou passing along from 
And passing along from there to the Jes us there two blind men 

fi1<0>.ou811crav ouo Tuq>>.oi Kpa~oVTE<; Kai folloV:.ed him. crying 
followed two blind (ones) crying out and out and saying: 

>.£yovT£~ 'E>.E11crov ~µac;, uii: 6au£i5. "Have mercy on 
saying Have mercy upon us, Son of David. I us, Son of David." 

28 £>.96VT1 51: Eic; TI]v oi1<iav '11'pocrfi>.9av ·128 After he had 
Having come but into Ole house came toward gone into the house, 
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miTc;> ol TU41>Aoi, Kai MyE1 a&roic; 6 
to him the blind (ones). and is saying to them the 

'I riaouc; n IUTEUETE OTI 5uvaµm TOUTO 
Jes us Do vou believe that I am able this 

1ro1i\am; Myoua1v aln"c;> Nai, Kup1E. 
to do'! They are saying to him Yes. Lord. 

29 TOTE ijtjJaTO TWV 641>BaAµWv auTWV 
Then he touched of the eyes of them 

Af.ywv KaTa Triv 11iaTIV uµwv yEvriBriTW 
saying According to the faith ol YOU let it happen 

uµiv. 30 Kai rivEc/lxBriaav auTWV ol 
to vou. And were opened of them the 

641>B<XAµoi. Kai ivEJ3p1µr'JBri a&roic; 
eyes. And sternly charged to them 

6 'I riaolic; Af.ywv 'OpcnE µri5Eic; 
the Jesus saying Be seeing vou nobody 

y1vwaKhw· 31 ol 5£ i~EAB6vTE<; 
let be knowing; the (ones) but havmg gone out 

61E41>r'Jµ1aav auTOV EV OAi:J Tij yij EKEivi;i. 
publicized him in whole the earth that. 

32 AuTwv 
OI them 

5€: 
but 

E~Epxoµ(vwv 
going out 

15ou 
look! 

11poar'JvEyKav auTc;> KCiJ41>0V 
they brought toward him dumb one 

lia1µov1~6µEvov· 33 Kai EKl3>-riB(vToc; 
demon-possessC'd; and having been thrown out 

Tou 5mµoviou O.<XAnaEv 6 Kwci>6c;. Kai 
of the demon spoke the dumb one. And 

E:Bauµaaav oi ox>-01 MyovTE<; Ou5E11oTE 
wondered the crowds saying Never 

£41>av11 oihCoJc; £v Tc;> 'I apat\>-. 34 ol 5€: 
it appeared thus in the Israel. The but 

¢>ap1aaio1 EAEyov 'Ev Tc;> cipxovT1 TWv 
Pharisees were saying In the ruler of the 

5m µoviCoJv EKJ3aAAE1 Ta 6a1 µ6v1a. 
demons he throws out the demons. 

35 Kai 11Ep1 i\yEv 6 ' I riaouc; Tac; 
And was going about the Jesus the 

116AE1c; 11aaa~ Kai Tac; 
cities all and the 

Kwµac;, 
villages, 

818aaKCoJV EV Tai<; auvayCoJyaic; auTWV 
teaching in the synagogues of thern 

Kai KT]puaaCoJv TO Euayy£>-1ov 
and preaching the good news 

13am ~Eiac; Kai BEpa11EuCoJv m5:aav v6aov Kai 
kingdom and curing every disease and 

11-'iaav µaAaKiav. 36 '15wv 5€: Touc; 
every softness. Having seen but the 

ox>-ouc; EU11AayxviaB11 11Epi aUTColV OTI 
crowds he felt tender affection about them because 

MATTHEW 9:29-36 

the blind men came to 
him, and Jesus asked 
them: "Do YOU have 
faith that I can do 
this?" They answered 
him: "Yes, Lord." 
29 Then he touched 
their eyes, saying: 
"According to YOUR 
faith let it happen 
to YOU." 30 And 
their eyes received 
sight. Moreover, Jesus 
sternly charged them. 
saying: "See that 
nobody gets to know 
it." 31 But they, 
after getting outside, 
made it public about 
him in all that region. 

32 Now when they 
were leaving, look! 
people brought him a 
dumb man possessed 
of a demon: 33 and 
after the demon had 
been expelled the 
dumb man spoke. 
Well, the crowds felt 
amazement and said: 
"Never was anything 
like this seen in 
Israel." 34 But the 
Pharisees began to 
say: "It is by the ruler 
of the demons that he 
expels the demons." 

35 And Jesus set 
out on a tour of all 
the cities and villages, 
teaching in their syn
agogues and preaching 
the good news of the 
kingdom and curing 
every sort of disease 
and every sort of in
firmity. 36 On seeing 
the crowds he felt 
pity for them, because 
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~crav EO"KUAµ[vo1 Kaandi tosset.dpa1µµu£tvo
10
1nesl they were skinned 

they were skinned <ones) bci and thrown about 
wcrEi rrp6j3aTa µiJ EXOVTa '!TOI µEva. 
as if sheep not having shepherd. 

37 TOTE AEyE• Toi~ µa911Tai~ auTOU 

like sheep without a 
shepherd. 37 Then 
he said to his Then he is saying to the disciples of him 

'O µ£v 9Epocrµo~ rroM~, ol Sf: t.pyerrao disciples: "Yes. the 
The lndeed harvest much, the but workers harvest is great, but 
6Alyo1· 38 5Ei\9'1TE ouv Tou KUplou Tou the workers are few. 

few; beg YOU therefore of the Lord of the 38 Therefore, beg the 
9Ep1crµou orrw~ iKj3aAIJ t.pycna~ d~ : Master of the harvest 

harvest so that he might thrust out workers into 1 to send out workers 

TOv 9Ep1crµov a&rou. : into his harvest." 
the harvest of him. . , ' 10 So he summoned 
lo A

Kandt rrpocrKaAEcraµEvo~ Tou~ 5w5EKa I h. t 1 having called toward self the twel\'e lS we ve 
µa911Ta~ a&rou EOWKEV a&roi~ t.~oucrlav ! disciples and gave 
disciples of him he gave to them authority I them autbonty over 
'!TVEUµOTWV aKa9apTWV WO"TE EKj30AAEIV unclean spirits, in 

of spirits unclean as-and to be throwing out order to expel these 

aUTCx Kai 0Epcnr£UE1v nC:aav v6crov Kai TTCi:aav ' and to cure every sort 
them and to be curing every disease and every , of disease and every 

µaAaKlav. sort of infirmity. 
softness. cE• 2 The names of 

2 T llv u 5w5EKa c'rrrocrT6Awv thTae I the twelve apostles 
Ol the but twelve apostles 

6v6µaTa f.crT1v TauTa· rrplJTo~ II µwv o .I are these: First, 
names is these; first Simon the 1one1 Simon. the one called 

AEyoµEvoi; nbpo~ Kai • Av5pfo~ 0 aOEAq>o~ ' Peter, and Andrew 
being said Peter and Andrew the brother I his brother; and 

auTou Kat 'laKw13o~ o Tou ZEj3E5alou James the Ison I of 
of him and James the (one) of the Zebedee Zeb'e·dee and John 

Kai 'lwav11~ o aOEAq>o~ auTou, 3 <lliA1'!TTro~ his brother: 3 Philip 
and John the brother of him, Philip and Bar·thol'o·rnew; 
Kai Bap9oAoµaio~, 0wµa~ Kai Ma99aio~ o I Thomas and Matthew 
and ,Barthol~m~w. Thomas and ~at;hew ~e 1 the tax collector: 
TEAWV'l~, laKwj3o~ o Tou AAq>mou I 

tax collector, James the (one) of the Alphaeus James the Ison] of 
Kai 0a55aio~, 4 Ilµwv o Kavavaio~ Kai Al·phae'us, and Thad-
and Thaddaeus, Simon the Cananaean and dae'us: 4 Simon 
'I ou5ai; 0 >I O"KOPIWT'l<; 0 Kai the Ca·na·nae'an, and 

Judas the Iscariot the Cone) also Judas Is·car'i·ot. who 

'!Tapa5ou~ auTOV. 
1 

later betrayed him. 

hav~n~~~ii~~verT~;im~~~~~~ ~~~d~EV th~ i Je:u:~=~~ ~:r~~.e 
'l11crou~ rrapayyEIAa<; auTOi<; Ai.ye.iv Eii; I' giving them these 

Jesus having given orders to them saying Into orders: .. Do not go 

OOOV tavlJV µiJ c'rrrfA9'1TE, Kat Ei~ Off into the road 
way of nations not You should go of!', and Into of the nations, and 
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1T0>.1v l:aµapEITWV µr1 Elcri>.011TE0 

city of Samaritans not YOU should enter; 

6 1TOpEUEC70E 5£ µa>.>.ov 1Tpoc; Ta 
be going YOUR way but rather toward the 

1Tp6J3aTa Ta O:-rro>.w>.6Ta al Kou 
sheep the (ones) having been lost of house 

'I a-pal\>.. 7 1TOpEu6µEvo1 5£. K11pucrcrETE 
of Israel. Going voun way but be YOU preaching 

>.Eyo_vTE<; 0T1 "Hyy1KEv ii J3acr1>.Eia TWV 
saymg that Has drawn near the kingdom of the 

oupavwv. 8 cm8EVOUVTa<; 0Epa1TEUETE, 
heavens. (Ones) being sick be vou curing, 

vEKpauc; lyEipETE, >.E1Tpauc; 
dead (ones) be vou raising up, lepers 

Ka8api(ETE, 5m µ6v1a EKJ3a>.>.ETE" 
be You cleansing, demons be vou throwing out; 

5c.ipEav E>.aJ3nE, 5c.ipEav 56TE. 9 M~ 
free vou received, free give vou. Not 

KT!\aria8E XPUO"OV µ115£ apyupov µri5£. 
vou should procure gold nor silver nor 

xa>.KOV de; Ta<; (wvac; UµWV, 10 µ~ 1Tl\pav 
copper into the girdles 0£ vou, not pouch 

Eic; 65ov µri5i: 5Uo x1Twvac; µri5i: 
into way nor two undcrg~rments nor 

U1T05!\µaTa µri5i: ~aJ35ov· a~1oc; yap 6 
sandals nor staff; worthy for the 

le_~~;;!.c; o~i~e T~~~~c; ~¥~~: 

MATTHEW 10:6-14 

do not enter into 
a Sa·mar'i·tan city; 
6 but. instead, go 
continually to the lost 
sheep of the house 
of Israel. 7 As YOU 
go, preach, saying, 
'The kingdom of the 
heavens has drawn 
near.' 8 Cure sick 
people. raise up dead 
persons. make lepers 
clean, expel demons. 
You received free, give 
free. 9 Do not pro
cure gold or silver or 
copper for YOUR girdle 
purses, IO or a food 
pouch for the trip, or 
two undergarments. or 
sandals or a staff; for 
the worker deserves 
his food. 

11 "Into whatever 

11 £ic; ~V f,' av 1TO>.iv ij Kt:JIJ'lV City Or village YOU 
Into what but likely city or village enter, searc.h out who 

Eia£>.0T]TE, E~ETOO"aTE Tl<; EV aUTij O~IO<; in it is deserving, 
vou might enter, search out who in it worthy and stay there until 
EO"TIV" KcXKEi µEiVaTE £we; av YOU leave. 12 When 

is; and there stay until likely YOU are entering into 
1:~£>.0riTE. 12 EicrEpx6µEvo1 5£ Eic; Tr'iv the house, greet the 

vov might go out. Entering but into the household; 13 and if 
oiKiav aa1TaO"aa0E auT!\v· 13 Kai EOV µi:v 
house greet You it; and i.f ever indeed 

ij ii OiKia a~[a, £>.9aTc.J ii £ipl\VT] 
ma.y be the house worthy, let come the peace 

uµwv fo' auT!\v· lav Bi: µr1 ij a~ia, 
of You upon it; If ever but not it f,e worthy, 

the house is deserving, 
let the peace You wish 
it come upon it; but 
if it is not deserving, 
let the peace from 

ii Eipl\vri uµwv lq>' uµac; E1TIO"Tpaq>l\Tc.J. YOU return upon 
the peace of vou upon vou let return. YOU. 14 Wherever 
14 Kai o<; av µ~ fo'.~T]TOI Uµa<; µT]5E 

And who Jikely not might receive vou nor anyone does not 

f.KOUO"I] TOU~ Myou~ uµwv, E~EPXOIJEVOI take YOU in or listen 
might hear the words o! vou, going out to YOUR words, on 

£~w T~c; oiKiac; ij T~c; 1T6>.Ec.ic; going out of that 
outside the house or the city house or that city 
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tKEilfr]~ EKTIVQ~CITE 
that shake vou off 

TOv KOv1opTOv Tc7Jv 
Ute dust of the 

,,.~~~v ~f~o"~. 15 aµ~v Myc.J uµiv, 
Amen I am saying to YOU. 

QVEKTOTEpov 
more endurable it ~i1°~e to la~th ~r°~~J1o~ =~J 
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shake the dust off 
YOUR feet. 15 Truly 
I say to YOU, It will 
be more endurable for 
the land of Sod'om 
and Go·mor'rah on 

foµ6ppc.iv EV 
Gomorrah in 

iiµEpQ KpicrEc.i~ i\ T~ Judgment Day than 
day of judgment than to the for that city. 

tr6AE1 EKcivi:i. 
city that. 

16 "Look! I am 
sending YOU forth as 

16 'I 5ou Eyc:i O:trocrTEAAc.i uµa~ w~ trp6J3crra sheep amidst wolves; 
Look! I am sending off vou as sheep therefore prove 

EV µ(crc,i AUKc.JV' yivEcr0E ouv yourselves cautious as 
in midst of wolves; be proving yourselves therefore 1 serpents and yet inno-

q>p6v1µ01 w~ oi oq>E•~ Kai aK(p0101 c:i~ ai I cent as doves. 17 Be 
cautious as the serpents and innocent as the , on YOUR guard against 

TrEP•CTTEpai. 17 trpocrEXETE 5£. erno Twv 1
1 

men; for they will 
doves. Be vou attentive but from the deliver YOU up to local 

O:v0p<Jtrc.Jv' trapa5<Jcroucr1v yap uµa~ Ei~ ' courts,· and they will 
men; they will give over for vou into scourge YOl' in their 

cruv(5p1a, Kai Ev Tai~ cruvayc.Jyai~ auTwv synagogues. 18 Why, 
local courts, and in the synagogues of them YOU will be haled 

µaOTIYcJCTOUCTIV uµa~· 18 Kai mi iiyEµova~ before governors and 
th~y will scourge vou; and upon governors kings for my sake, for 
5£. Kai J3acr1AEi~ 6:x0~crEcr0E EVEKEV a witness to them and 
but and kings vou will be led on account the nations. 19 How-

O
Eµmoue 1.Enit~o µawP

1
.Ttnuep

5
1
5
ov aUToic; Kai Toic; E0vE01v. ever, when they 

f 1 to them and to the nations. deliver YOU up, do 
19 OTav 5£. trapa5wo1v uµa~. µ~ not become anxious 

Whenever but they might give over You, not : about how or what 
µEp1µviJcrriTE ,,.,;,~ i\ Ti AaA~crriTE' I YOU are to speak; for 

be you anxious how or what YOU should speak; ! what YOU are to speak 
5o0~0ETQI yap uµiv EV EKEivi:i TD WPQ Ti I Will be given YOU m 

it will be given for lo YOU in that the hour what that hour, 20 for 
/.a/.~cr'lTE' 20 ou yap uµEi~ tcrTf. j the ones speaking are 

YOU should speak; not for You are not JUst YOU, but it 
oi t.al.ouvTE~ al.I.a To trvElif'a Tou is the spirit or YOUR 

the tonC's) speaking but the spirit of the Father that speaks 
TraTpo~ uµwv TO AaAouv EV uµiv. by YOU. 21 Further. 
Father of You the !thing) speaking in vou. brother will deliver 

21 trapa5<JcrE1 5£. a5EAq>o~ a5EAq>ov Ei~ up brother to death, 
Will give over but brother brother into and a father his child. 

0avaTov Kai lTaT~P TEKvov, Kai ETravacr~croVTai and children will rise 
death and father child, and will stand up upon up against parents 

TEKva ETri yovEi~ Kai 0avaT<Jcroucr1v auTou~. and will have them 
children upon parents and will cause to die them. put to death. 22 And 
22 Kai EcrE00E µ1crouµEvo1 UtrO TrOVTt.lV YOU will be objects of 

And you will be being haled by all (ones) hatred by all people 

17• Or, ''to Lesser San'he-drins" (i"i.,:-n:i, San·hedh·rin'), J 17·22. 
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610: TO c5voµ6: µou· 6 61: on account of my 
through the name of me; the (one> but name; but he that has 

urroµEiva, £i' Ti::>-.o~ ouTo~ crc.iBiicr£Tai. endured to the end is 
having cndu1·ed Into end this (one) will be saved. the one that will be 
23 OTav 61: 61wKCJO"IV uµa, EV TQ saved. 23 When they 

Whenever but Uley may persecute You in the persecute YOU in one 
1To:>-.£1 TaUTr;), q>£uy£T£ El~ T~V £Ti:pav· city, ftee to another; 

cily this, be fleeing Into the different (one); for truly I say to YOU, 

aµ~v yap :>-.i:yc.i uµiv, ou µ~ You will by no means 
amen for I am saying to You, not not complete the circuit 

TE:>-.fo11T£ TCr~ 1T6:>-.rn; Tou 'I crpa~:>-. of the cities of Israel 
you might compJcte the cities of the Israel until the Son of man 

[c.i~ E':>-.Br1 o ulo, Tou 6:v9pw1Tou. arrives. 
until might come the Son of the man. 

24 OuK foT1v µa811T~' &rrl:p Tov 6166:crKa:>-.ov 24 "A disciple is 
Not is disciple over the teacher not above his teacher, 

ou6£ 6ou:>-.o~ &rrl:p Tov Kupiov auTou. nor a slave above his 
nor slave over the lord of him. lord. 25 It is enough 

25 apKETOV Tc;l µaB11TQ Iva for the disciple to 
Sufficient to the disciple in order that become as his teacher, 
yi:v11Tai w~ o 616acrKa:>-.o, auTou, Kai o and the slave as his 

he might become as the teacher of him, and the lord. If people have 
6ou:>-.o, c:i, 6 Kup10, auTou. £i Tov oiKo6£cr1T6T'lV called the householder 

slave as the Jard of him. If the householder Be·el'ze·bub, how 

B££[£i3ou:>-. ETT£Ka:>-.£crav, 1TOCJ"c,> µa:>-.:>-.ov much more !will 
neeizcbul they called upon, to how much rather they call J those of 
Tou' oiK1aKou' auTou. 26 µ~ ouv his household so? 

the ones of the household of him. Not therefore 26 Therefore do not 
cpoi3ri9~TE auTOu~· ou6£v yap EcrTIV fear them; for there is 

vou shou Id fear them; nothing for is nothing covered over 
KEKaAuµµ[vov 8 oUK 6:rroKaAu4l8~crETa1, Kai that will not become 
(thing I covered which not will be uncovered, and 

KpurrTov o ou yvc.icr9ficr£Tai. 27 o 
hidden which not will become known. What 

Ai:yc.i uµiv EV TQ CJ"KOTic;t, EiTTaTE EV Tc;l 
I am saying to YOU in the darkness, say YOU in the 

q>c.iTI. Kai 0 Eic; TO ouc; OKOUETE, 
light; and what Into the ear YOU are hearing, 

KrJpu~aT£ trri TC:.v 6c.iµaTc.iv. 28 Kai µ~ 
preach YOU upon the housetops. And not 

cpoi311B~T£ &rro TWV mroKTEIVOVTCJV TO 
You should fear from the (ones) killing the 

crC:.µa T~V 61: lj>UX~V µ~ 6u"aµi:vc.iv 01TOKT£ivai · 
body the but soul not being able to kill; 

uncovered, and secret 
that will not become 
known. 27 What I 
tell YOU in the dark
ness, say in the light; 
and what YOU hear 
whispered, preach 
from the housetops. 
28 And do not become 
fearful of those who 
kill the body but 
cannot kill the soul;• 
but rather be in cpoi3Eicr9£ 6[ µa:>-.:>-.ov Tov 6uvaµ£vov Kai 

be foaring but rather the (one) being able also fear of him that can 
lj>ux~v Kai crC:.µa &rroAi:crai Ev y£i:vvr;i. destroy both soul• and 

<;oul and body to destroy in Gehenna. body in Ge·hen'na .... 
---· ----- ------------------- -- ----·----

2s·.· Or, "life." See App 4A. 28° See App 4c. 
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29 ouxi 
Not 

600 
two 

TTCalAEiTOI; Kai 
are sold? And 

1TECTEiTat E1Ti T~V 
will fall upon the 

o-rpou0ia 
sparrows 

Ev E~ 
one out of 

yijv civEu 
earth without 

cicrcrapiou 
of assarion 

alnllv OU 
them not 

TOU 1TaTpO<; 
oI the Father 

uµwv. 30 uµwv 5£ Kai ai TPtXE<; Tijc; 
of You. Of YOU but also the hairs of the 

KEq>aAijc; 1TOCTat ~p10µT]µEvat Eicriv. 
head all having been numbered are. 

31 µ~ ouv qiol3Eicr8E· 1TOAAWV crTpouBiuv 
Not therefore be fearing; of many sparrows 

61aq>EpETE uµEic;. 
are differing You. 

32 nae; ouv oo-rtc; 6µ0Aoyl\cn1 EV 
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29 Do not two 
sparrows sell for a 
coin of small value? 
Yet not one of them 
will fall to the ground 
without YOUR Father's 
(knowledge). 30 But 
the very hairs of YOUR 
head are all num-
bered. 31 Therefore 
have no fear: You 
are worth more than 
many sparrows. 

32 "Everyone. then. 
that confesses union Everyone therefore who will contess in 

Eµoi i'µ1Tpocr8Ev Twv civ8pwm.:iv, 6µoAoyl\cru ' with me before men, 
me in front of the men, shall confess I I will also confess 

Kciyw EV auTc;l Eµ1Tpocr8Ev TOU 1TOTp6c; µou union with him before 
also I in him in front of the Father of me my Father who is in 

TOU EV Toic; oupavoic;· 33 oo-r1c; 6£ the heavens; 33 but 
the (one) in the heavens; whoever but whoever disowns me 
cipvl\crT]Tai µE £µ1Tpocr8Ev TWV civ0pw1Tuv, before men, I will also 

might disown me in front of the men, disown him before my 
cipvl\croµai Kciyw a&rov [µ1Tpocr8Ev TOu 1TaTp6c; I Father who is in the 
shall disown also I him in front of the Father 1 heavens. 34 Do not 

µou TOU EV Toic; oupavoic;. 34 M~ ! think I came to put 
of me the lone) in the heavens. Not I peace upon the earth: 

voµ icrT]TE CITt ,"\A0ov 13aAEiv Eipl\vriv E1Ti : I came to put. not 
vou should think that I came to Ul.row peace upon peace, but a sword. 

T~v yijv· ouK i'\Aeov 13aAEiv Eipl\vriv ciAAa 35 For I came to 
the earth; not I came to throw peace but cause division, with 
µaxaipav. 35 ,"\A0ov yap 61~6:crai a man against his 

sword. I came for to iv1de father, and a daughter 

Ov9~~irov do~~~n ~~ ~~Jfe~c; ~f~~ :~J against her mother, 
and a young wife 
against her mother
in-law. 36 Indeed, 

0uyaT(pa KOTCI Tijc; µT]TpO<; auTijc; Kai vuµq>T]V 
daughter down on Uie mother of her and bride 

KOTCI Tij~ 1TEV0Epiic; auTijc;, 36 Kai £x0po1 
down on the moUl.er-in-law of her, and enemies 

ToU Cr.v8pcJTTou oi oiK1aKoi aUToU. 
of the man the ones of the household of him. 

37 ·o q>tAWV 1TOTi:pa ii 
The (one) having affection for father or 

µT]TEpa U1TEP EµE OUK EcrTIV µou a~10~· Kai 
mother over me not is of me worthy; and 

6 q>1Awv uiov ii 0uymi:pa 
the (one) having affection for son or daughter 

lrrrEP EµE OUK EcrTIV µou a~1oc;· 
over me not is of me worthy; 

a man's enemies will 
be persons of his own 
household. 37 He 
that has greater 
affection for father or 
mother than for me is 
not worthy of me; and 
he that has greater 
affection for son or 
daughter than for me 
is not worthy of me. 
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38 Kai 8, ou Aaµi3avE1 Tov aTaupov auTou 38 And whoever does 
and who not is taking the slake of him not accept his torture 

Kai OKOAou9Ei orriac.i µou, OUK £anv µou stake' and follow after 
and is folJowing behind me, not is of me me is not worthy of 

&~10,. 39 6 Eupwv T~v qiux~v me. 39 He that finds 
worthy. The tone) having found the soul his soul• will lose it, 
auTOU cirroAEaEI OlJT~V, Kai 0 arroAEaa, and he that loses his 
of him wiJJ lose it, and the (one) having lost soul for my sake will 

~~~ lV5~~7v ~f~?~ on £~;;0£~nt ~~~Ue ~fi1fn~ find it. 

auT~V. 
it. 

40 "He that receives 
YOU receives me also, 

40 ·o 5Ex6µEvo' uµ&, £µ£ 5cxETm, and he that receives 
The tone) receiving vou me receives, me receives him also 

Kai 6 [µ£ 5Ex6µEvo' 5£xETa1 TOV that sent me forth. 
and the (one) me receiving receives the (one) 41 He that receives 
6:rroaTEiAavTa µE. 41 6 5Ex6µEvo' a prophet because he 
having sent off me. The (one) receiving is a prophet will get 

rrpoq>~n1v Ei' ovoµa rrpoq>~Tou µ1a96v a prophet's reward, 
prophet into name of prophet reward and he that receives a 

rrpoq>~TOu A~µljJETm, Kai 6 5ExoµEvo, 
of prophet will get, and the (one) receiving 

5iKalOV Ei<; OVOµa 51Kaiou 
righteous tone) into name of righteous (one) 

µ1a96v 51Kaiou A~(J'IJETOI. 42 Kai 8' 
reward of righteous (one) will get. And who 

av TTOTiai:i Eva TWV µ1Kpwv 
likely might cause to drink one of the little (ones) 

TOUTc.JV TTOT~plOV 'IJUXPOU µovov Ei' OVOµa 
these cup of cold{ water] only into name 

µa9riTOu, aµ~v Myc.i uµiv, OU µ~ 
of disciple, amen I am saying to YOU, not not 

6:rroMai:i TOV µ1a96v auTou. 
he should lose the reward of him. 

righteous man because 
he is a righteous man 
will get a righteous 
man's reward. 
42 And whoever gives 
one of these little ones 
only a cup of cold 
water to drink be-
cause he is a disciple, 
I tell You truly, he 
will by no means lose 
his reward." 

11 Kai llycvETO oTE h£AEaEv 6 'lriaouc; 11 Now when Jesus 
And it occurred when finished the Jesus had finished 

51aT6:aac.iv Toi, 5w5EKa µa9riTaic; a&rou, 
giving instructions to the twelve disciples of him, 

µETEi3'1 EKEi9Ev Tou 5156:aKEIV Kai 
he went across from there of the to be teaching and 

K'lpuaaE1v Ev Tai, rroAEmv auTwv. 
to be preaching in the cities of them. 

2 'O 5£ 'I c.icivri' aKouaac; llv Tc;l 
The but John having heard in the 

giving instructions to 
his twelve disciples, 
he set out from there 
to teach and preach in 
their cities. 

2 But John, having 
heard in jail about 
the works of the 

5rnµc.iTripi<;> Ta £pya Tou xp1aTou rr£µqia, 
jail the works of the Christ having sent Christ, sent by means 

516: TWv µa9riTwv a&rou 3 drrEv auTc;l of his own disciples 
through the disciples of him said to him 3 and said to him: 

3g• Torture stake (otoupOv, .stau·ron'), tc:B. See App 3c. 39• Or, "life." 
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yuvm Kwv µd~c.>v 'I c.>avou Tou (3a-rrT10"Tou· 
of women greater one of John the Baptist; 

o OE µ1KpOTEpoc; tv TQ (3aa1AEiQ Twv 
the but lesser one in the kingdom of the 

oupavwv µEi~c.>V a&rou foTiv. 12 6:-rro OE 
heavens greater of him is. From but 

Twv i'JµEpwv 'I c.>avou Tou l3mn1aTou Ee.>~ 
the days of John the Baptist until 

apTI "' l3aa1AEia TWV oupavwv 
right now the kingdom of the heavens 

j316:~nm, Kai j31aaTal 
is being pressed toward, and pressers forward 

aprra~OUO"IV auTi'Jv. 13 rraVTE<; yap Ol 
are snatching it. All for the 

rrpo<J>~Tm Kai o v6µoc; Ee.><; 'I c.>6:vou 
P1ophcts and the Law until John 

(rrpo<J>~TEUO"av· 14 Kai Ei 0EAETE 0E~aa0m, 
prophesied; and U vou will to receive, 

auT6<; foT1v 'H:>-dac; o µEAAc.>v 
he is Elijah the (one) being about 

i:pxm0m. 15 'O £xc.>v wTa 
to be coming. The (one) having ears 

ciKou(Tw. 
let him be hearing. 

16 Tiv1 of: 0µ01wac.> Ti'Jv yEvEav 
To whom but shall I hken the generation 

TaUTT]V; oµoia EO"Tlv rrmoio1c; Ka8riµ£vo1c; 
this? Like it is to young children sitting 

EV mi<; ayopai<; a TTpOO"<J>c.>VOUVTa TOi<; 
in the marketplaces who sounding toward the 

£T£po1c; 17 >-£youO"lv HuA~aaµEv 
different (ones) are saying We played the flute 

uµiv Kai OUK wpx~aaa0E' t0priv~aaµEv Kai 
to vou and not You danced; we wailed and 

ouK £Kol1Jaa0E· 18 i1A0Ev yap 
not vou beat yourselves; came for 

'lc.:>6:VT]c; µ~TE fo0ic.>v µ~TE rrivc.>v, Kai 
John neither eating nor drinking. and 

AityouO"lv ~a• µ6v1ov EXEi" 19 i1A0Ev 
they arc saying Demon he Js having; came 

6 uioc; Tou 6:v0pwrrou fo0ic.>v Kai rrivc.>v, 
the Son of the man eating and drinking, 

Kai ;>,£youa1v '1 oou civ0pc.>rroc; <J>6:yoc; Kai 
and they arc saying Look! man gluttonous and 

oi"orr6TTJ<;, TEAc.>vwv <J>iAoc; Kai 
wine drinker, of tax collectors friend and 

aµapTc.>AWV. Kai E01Ka1W0T] "' O"O<J>ia 6:-rro 
of sinners. And was justlfted the wisdom from 

i~: ~o~~: a~i1~· 

MATTHEW 11:12-19 

a greater than John 
the Baptist; but a 
person that is a lesser 
one in the kingdom of 
the heavens is greater 
than he is. 12 But 
from the days of John 
the Baptist until 
now the kingdom of 
the heavens is the 
goal toward which 
men press, and those 
pressing forward are 
seizing it. 13 For all, 
the Prophets and the 
Law, prophesied until 
John; 14 and if YOU 
want to accept it, He 
himself is 'E-li'jah who 
is destined to come.' 
15 Let him that has 
ears listen. 

16 "With whom 
shall I compare this 
generation? It is like 
young children sitting 
in the marketplaces 
who cry out to their 
playmates, 17 say
ing, ·we played the 
flute for YOU, but YOU 
did not dance; we 
wailed, but YOU did 
not beat yourselves 
in grief.' 18 Corre
spondingly, John came 
neither eating nor 
drinking, yet people 
say, 'He has a demon'; 
19 the Son of man 
did come eating and 
drinking, still people 
say, 'Look! A man 
gluttonous and given 
to drinking wine, a 
friend of tax collectors 
and sinners.' All 
the same, wisdom is 
proved righteous by 
its works.• 
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l:u El 6 Epx6µ£vo~ i\ h£pov "Aie you the Commg 
You are the (one' coming or different <one) I One, or are we to ex-
irpocrOOKWµEv; 4 Kai mr0Kp10£i~ 6 ! pect a different one?" 

are we expecting? And having answered the 1 4 In reply Jesus said 
'lrpou~ £1TT£V aiftoi~ nop£u0EVT£~ to them: "Go YOUR 

Jesus said to them Having gone voue way way and report to 
crrrayy£iAaT£ 'I c.lCrv£1 a CxKOU£TE Kai I John what YOU are 

report back to John what vou are hearing and I hearing and seeing: 
i3AETT£T£" 5 Tuq>Aoi 6:val31'Eiroucr1v Kai 5 T_he blind are seeing 

are seeing; blind (ones) are seeing again and I aga.J.n, and the lame 
xc.:illoi TTEpmaToucriv, AETTpoi : are walking abou_t, 

lame (ones) are walking about, lepers , the lepers are being 
Ka0api~oVTai Kai Kc.:iq>oi aKououmv, Kai i cleansed_ and the deaf 

are being cleansed and deaf (ones) are hearing, and are hearing, and the 
vEKpoi EYEipoVTai Kai irTc.:ixoi 1 dead are being raised 

dead (ones) are being raised up and poor (ones> ! up, and the poor are 
EuayyEAi~oVTai· 6 Kai µaK6:p16~ EO"TIV having the good news 

are being given good news; and happy is declared to th_em. 
• • , <-, e· , , , 6 and happy IS he 
o~ . av µri . O"Kavo'-"'1cr l:J ~v ~µoi. ·that finds :10 cause for 

who hkely not might have been stumbled m me. 1 stumbling in me." 

7 TouTc.:iv SE: TTopwoµE:vc.:iv iiP~aTo 6 7 While these were 
Of these but going their way started the on their way, Jesus 

'lricrou~ 1'€:yE1v Toi~ c5xllo1~ ir£p1 'lc.:iavou started to say to the 
Jesus to be saying to the crowds about John crowds respecting 
Ti E~r]110aTE Ei~ Triv E'priµov 0E6:cracr0ai; , John: "What did YOU 

What came You out into the wilderness to observe? go out into the wil-
K6:Aaµov VTTO 6:v£µou O"OAEUOµEvov; 8 aAAa derness_ to behold? A 

Reed by wind being shaken? But 1 reed bemg tossed by a 
Tl E:~r]A0aT£ i5£iv; av0pc.:iTTOV EV µaAaKoi~ w_ind 0 8 What, then. 

what came You out to see? Man in soft things ' did YOU go out to see? 
r'Jµq>1£crµ£vov· iSou ol Ta A man dressed in soft 

having been clothed? Look! The (ones) the garments? Why, those 
µa>-aKa q>opouVTE~ Ev Toi~ oiKoi~ TC:.v : wearing soft garments 

soft things wearing in the houses of the are in the houses 
13amMc.:iv. 9 CxAAa Tl E~r]110aTE; irpoq>r]Tl')v: of kings. 9. Really, 

kings. But why came You out? Prophet I then, why did YOU go 
,

0 
• , , , , • , , out? To see a prophet·' 

1u£1v; va1, /\EYc.l_ uµ1v, KOi TTEPIO"O"OT£pov Yes I tell YOU and 
to see~ Yes, I am sa;1~g to You, and more, abunda .. nt far inore than 'a 
irpoq>riTou. 10 oUTo~ EO"TIV irEp1 ou 

1 
prophet. 10 This is 

of pr~phet. This• (on-;) ' Is abo~t who~ i he concerning whom 
y£yp01TTai I Sou hc.:i crrroO"TEAAc.:i TOV it is written 'Look! 

it has been written Look! I am sending off the ! 1 myself am' sending 
ayy£A6v µou irpo irpocrC:mou O"OU, I forth my messenger 

messenger of me before face of you, before your face. who 
O~ KaTOO"K£UaO"EI Triv OOOV O"OU Will prepare your 

who will prepare the way of you way ahead of you!' 
Eµirpocr0£v crou. 11 aµriv Myc.:i_ 11 Truly I say to YOU 

in front of you. Amen I am saying people. Among those 
uµiv, ou1< tyr]yEpTa1 Ev yE\l\IT]TOi~ born of women there 

to Yov. not has been raJSed up in generated ones has not been raised up 
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20 T6TE ijp~cno 6vE16i~E1v Ta~ 1TOAE1~ tv' 20 Then he started 
Then he started to reproach tile cities in to reproach the cities 

al~ Ey£vovTo al 1TAEiO"Ta1 6waµE1~ in which most of his 
which took place the most powerful works powerful works had 
a&rou, cT1 ou µETEv6riaav· 21 Ouai taken place, because 
of him, because not they repented; Woe they did not repent: 

O"OI, Xopa~Eiv· ouai 0"01, Bri0am6civ· 21 ·w t 
to you, Chorazin; Woe to you, Beillsaida; oe 0 you, 

CTI Ei Ev Tupc,:> Kai :I:16c;;;v1 Ey£voVTo ai Cho·ra'zin' Woe to you. 
because if in Tyre and Sidon took place the Beth·sa'i-da! because 

6uvaµEi~ al yEV6µEvm EV if the powerful works 
powerful works the (ones) having taken place in had taken place in 
uµiv, 1TcIAa1 av EV O"cIKKc.:> Kai airo5c;i Tyre and Si'don that 
You, ol old likely in sackcloth and ashes took place in YOU, 

µETEv6riaav. 22 B1TeSAl_iives AEyc.:> uµiv, they would long ago 
they repented. d I am saying to You, have repented in 
Tupc.:> Kai I15c;;;v1 avEKTOTEpov EO"TQI sackcloth and ashes. 

to Tyie and to Sidon more endurable it will be 22 Consequently I 

EV ijµEPQ KpiaEc.:>~ ii uµiv. 23 Kai au, say to YOU, It will be 
in day of judgment than to You. And you, more endurable for 

Kacpapvaouµ, µij Ee.:>~ oupavou Tyre and S;'don on 
Capernaum, not until heaven Judgment Day than 

Ulj!c.:>8~ar;i; UEn"'t~1. 1 ol~~~es for YOU. 23 And you. 
you will be put high up? Ca·per'na·um, will you 

KaTai3~ar;i. CTI Ei Ev Io66µ01~ perhaps be exalted 
you will come down. Because ii in Sodom to heaven? Down to 
EyEvii0riaav ai 6uvaµE1~ theatoinesl , Ha'des' you will come. 

took place the power1ul works .. ! because if the pow-
yEv6µEva1 Ev aoi, i:µE1vEv av 

having taken place in you, it remained likely I erful works that took 
µO:xp 1 Tij~ a~µEpov. 24 rrAijv I place in you had tak-
until of the today. Besides 1

1 en place In Sod'o~. it 
A.eye.:> uµiv CTI yij Io56µc.:>v would have remained 

I am saying to YOU that to earth oI Sodom until this very day. 
avEKTOTEpov EO"Tal Ev ijµEpQ KpiaEc.:>~ 24 Consequently I say 

more endurable it will be in day ol JUdgment to YOU people. It will 
ii aoi. be more endurable for 

than to you. the land of Sod'om on 
25 'Ev EKEivc,> Tc;i Kmpc;i Judgment Day than 

In that the appointed time for you."• 
an0Kp18Ei~ 0 'I riaou~ ET1TEV 25 At that time 

having answered Ule Jes us said 

'E~oµoAoyouµai 
I am confessing out 

TOU 
of the 

CTI 
because 

oUpavoU 
heaven 

EKpulj!a~ 
you hid 

001, 
to you, 

Kai 
and 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

TI"cITEp 
FaUler 

Tij~ 
of the 

arro 
from 

KUp1£ 
Lord 

Yii~. 
earth, 

aocpC:iv 
wise ones 

Jesus said in responsr 
"I publicly praise you. 
Father, Lord of heav
en and earth, because 
you have hidden these 
things from the wise 

23• Ha'des ({rOou, hai'dou), tcB; .,~K::, she'ohl', J7-H.1&1B,2'.!. See App -le. 2..- Fm 
you (singular), referring to "you" as a city. 
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KOO CTUVETWV, Kai CrnEKCxAuljJac; auTa 
and intellectual ones, and you uncovered them 

v11rrlo1c;· 26 val, o TTOT,,p, 0T1 ouTc.:>c; 
to babes; yes, the Father, because thus 

Eu5oKia EYEVETO £µrrpocr9£v crou. 27 navTa 
goodwill it became m front of you. All (things) 

µ01 rrapE56911 urro TOU rraTp6c; µou, Kai 
to me were ~iven over by the Father of me, and 

ou5dc; ETTIYIVWCTKEI TOV uiov Ei µfi 6 
no one <Jccuratcly knows the Son if not the 

TTOT,,p, ou5i: TOV "!TOTEpa Tl<; Emy1vC::.crKEI 
Father, nor the Father anyone accurately knows 

Ei µfi 6 ulor Kai ~ tav i3ouA11Tm 
if not the Sari and to whom if ever may be wishing 

and intellectual ones 
and have revealed 
them to babes. 
26 Yes, 0 Father, 
because to do thus 
came to be the way 
approved by you. 
27 All things have 
been delivered to me 
by my Father, and 
no one fully knows 
the Son but the 
Father, neither does 
anyone fully know the 

6 uioc; CrnOKaAUljJm. 28 LlEUTE rrp6c; 
Lhe Son lo uncover. Hither toward 

rrcivTEc; oi KOTTl&iVTEc; Kai 

~~ Father but the Son 
and anyone to whom 
the Son is willing to 
reveal him. 28 Come 
to me, all you who 

all the (ones) laboring and 

TT£q>opT1CTµEVOI, Kayw ava"!Taucrc.:> uµac;. 
having been loaded down, and I shall refresh You. 

29 apaTE TOV ~uy6v µou tqi' uµac; Kai 
Lift vou up the yoke of me upon YOU and 

µ6:9ETE arr' Eµou, OTI rrpauc; Eiµ1 
lca1·n from me, because mild-tempered I am 

Kai TO"!TEIVoc; T~ Kap5iq, Kai EUpl]CTETE 
and lowly to the heart, and You will find 

CrVaTTOUCTIV Talc; ljJUXalc; uµwv· 30 0 yap 
refreshment to the souls of vou; the for 

~uy6c; µou XP'lCTToc; Kai TO q>opTiov µou 
yoke of me kindly and the load of me 

tAaq>p6v EcrT1v. 
light is. 

12 'Ev EKEivc,l Tc;, Kmp.;l foopEu911 
In that the appointed time went his way 

6 'I 11crouc; Tole; cr6:1313acr1v 610: TWv 
the Jesus to the sabbaths through the 

crrropiµc.iv· oi 5£. µa9riTal auTou E"!TEivacrav, 
grainfields; the but disciples of him hungered, 

Kai ~p~aVTO TiAAEIV CTT6:xuac; Kai tcrBiElv. 
and started to pluck heads of grain and to eat. 

2 oi 5£. <l>ap1craio1 i56vTE<; Elrrav mhc;, 
The but Pharisees having seen said to him 

'I 5ou oi µa911Tai crou rro1oucr1v 8 ouK 
Look! The disciples of you arc doing what not 

£~wnv rro1Eiv tv crai3136:Tc,l. 3 o 
is allowed to be doing m sabbath. The (one) 

5£. ET"!TEV auTolc; OuK av£yvc.:>TE Ti 
but said to them Not did vou read what 

are toiling and loaded 
down, and I will 
refresh YOU. 29 Take 
my yoke upon You• 
and learn from me, for 
I am mild-tempered 
and lowly in heart, 
and YOU will find 
refreshment for YOUR 
souls.• 30 For my 
yoke is kindly and my 
load is light.'" 

12 At that season 
Jesus went 

through the grain
fields on the sabbath. 
His disciples got 
hungry and started 
to pluck heads of 
grain and to eat. 
2 At seeing this the 
Pharisees said to him: 
'"Look! Your disciples 
are doing what it is 
not lawful to do on 
the sabbath." 3 He 
said to them: "Have 
You not read what 

29• l)r, "Get under my yoke with me." 29• Or, ''lives." See App 4A. 
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liroi110EV AauEio OTE brEivaoEv Kai 1 David did when he 
did David when he got hungry and 1 and the men with him 

oi µET' auTou; 4 irC:i~ EiofiAeEv Ei~ ' got hungry? 4 How 
the (ones) with him? How he entered into II he entered into the 
TOV oTKOV TOU 0£ou Kai TOU~ apTOU~ Tri~ house of God and they 
the house of the God and the loaves of the I ate the loaves or pre-
irpo0fo£w~ i'<1>ayov, 8 OUK l~ov sentation, something 
pr«?sentation they ate, which not being allowed that it was not lawful 
Tiv aUTc;i cpay£iv OUOE TOi~ µET' for him to eat, nor for 

was to him to eat nor to the (ones) wilh those with him, but 
aliTou, Ei µ~ Toi~ i£p£uaiv µ6vo1~; 5 i\ ouK for the priests only? 
him, if not to the priests alone? Or not 5 Or, have YOU not 

avEyvc.JTE l.v Tc;i v6µe,> CTI Toi~ o6:1313amv read in the Law that 
did you read in the Law that to the sabbaths on the Sabbaths the 
oi iEp£i~ Ev Tc;i iEpc;i To o6:1313=ov priests in the temple 

the priests in the temple the sabbath 

l3El311Aouo1v Kai avaiT1oi Eiaiv; 6 I Myw 'i:se~~:~~cs:'e~b:~~ 
are profaning and guiltless are? ... , am s~ymg 1 continue guiltless? 
oi: uµ1v OTI TOU i£pou µ£1~ov EOTIV I 6 But I tell YOU that 

but to you that of the temple grea~ter (thing~ is I something greater 
cJOE. 7 Ei oi: EYVWKEITE Tl EOTIV EAEO~ ' than the temple is 
here. If but you had known what is Me~cy I here. 7 However, if 

0£}.w Kai ou 0uoiav, ouK av 1 
I am willing and not sacrifice, not likely I YOU had understood 

0 , Tou~ avmTiou~. 8 , : what this means, ·1 
~~~o~Kd~~~~ the guiltless ones. K~~~c; I want mercy, and not 

yap EOT1v Tou oal3f36:Tou o u10~ Tou i sacrifice,' You would 
for Is of the sabbath the Son of the I not have condemned 
av0p0iirou. the guiltless ones. 

man. 8 For Lord of the 

9 Kai µETa13a~ l.KEiBEv TiABEv : sabbath is what the 
And having gone across from there he came 1 Son of man is ... 

Ei~ T~v cruvaywy~v aliTC:iv· 10 Kai ioou : 9 After departing 
into the synagogue of them; and look! I from ~hat pla~e he 
c5:v0pwiro~ XEipa fxwv ~np6:v. Kai E1T'1PWTI')Oav went into their syn- , 

man hand having dry, And they asked , agogue, I 0 and, look 
aliTov },£yoVT£~ Ei E~EOTI Toi~ o6:BBamv ' a man with a withered 
him saying If Is it allowed to the sabbalhs hand! So they asked 

0Ep01TEUEIV; iva KOT'1YOP~Oc.JOIV him, "Is it lawful to " 
to be curing? 1n order that they might accuse cure on the sabbath? 

aliTou. 11 0 5£ dir£v aliToi~ Ti~ that they might get 
of him. The (one) but said to them Who an accusation against 
EOTOI E~ uµC:iv c5:v0pwiro~ 8~ E~EI him. II He said to 
will be out of You man who will have them: "Who will be 
irp613aTov E.v, Kai £av lµirloi;i TOUTO the man among YOU 

sheep one, and U ever might fall in this that has one sheep 
TOi~ oal313ao1v Ei~ f360uvov, OuXi and, if this falls into 

to the sabbaths Into pit, not a pit on the sabbath. 
KPOT~OEI aliT6 Kai ly£p£i; will not get hold of 

will he get hold of It and will raise up? it and lift it out? 
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ir6oc;i ouv 51aqi(pE1 av0pc.mo<; 12 All considered, 
To how much therefore differs man of how much more 

12 

irpol3c'nou. wo-TE E~EOTIV Toi<; worth is a man than 
of sheep. As-and It is allowed to the 

oc\:1313ao-iv KaAC><; iro1Eiv. 13 T6TE 
sabbaths finely to be doing, Then 

;\£yE1 Tt;:i avepc:iirc,:i "EKTE1v6v 
he is saying to the man Stretch out 

oou Tfiv XEipa· Kai £~hE1vEv, 
of you the handj and he stretched out, 

Kai 01TEKaTEOTa01'] us'oyull']n'<; W<; "1 aAAI']. 
and it was restored d as the other. 

a sheep! So it is 
lawful to do a fine 
thing on the sabbath." 
13 Then he said to 
the man: "Stretch out 
your hand." And he 
stretched it out, and 
it was restored sound 
like the other hand. 14 'E~EA66vTE<; 5£ oi c!>ap1oaio1 

Having come out but the Pharisees 14 But the Pharisees 
ouµl3ouA1ov [Aal3ov KaT' auTOU oirc.i<; OUTOV went out and took 

counsel took down on him so that him 

c:'moAEoc.lOIV. 15 ·o 5£ 'll']OOU<; 
they might destroy. The but Jesus 

how1~~okUr?own av;i~~fr~~EV fr~~j~;:;e. f~J 
TjKoAou61']oav auTC> iroAAoi, Kai E6Ep6:irwo-Ev 

followed to hiin many, and he cured 

afhTc~~<; ira:1T~<;, 16 :~J ~'!;E;ji~~~ 
aUToic; 'i'va 
to them in order that 

µfi 
not 

qiavEpov at'.iTov 
manifest him 

iro1r\oc.io-iv· 17 iva 

counsel against him 
that they might de
stroy him. 15 Having 
come to know (this], 
Jesus withdrew from 
there. Many also 
followed him, and 
he cured them all, 
16 but he strictly 
charged them not to 
make him manifest; 

should make; in order that 

To ~1']0Ev 510: 
the (thing) spoken through 
irpoqir\Tou ;\(yovTo<; 

irAl'Jpc.i9(i 
might be fulfilled 17 that there might 

Tou be fulfilled what was 
the spoken through Isaiah 

'Hoalou 
Isaiah 

prophet saying 

18 'I 5ou 6 irai<; µou 8v J!lpiT1oa, 
Look! The boy ol me whom I chose, 

0 aya1Tl']TO<; µou OV Eu50Kl']OEV 
the beloved one of me whom thought well of 

n t!Juxr\ µou· ei;ow TO 1TVEUµa µou 
the soul ol me; I Shilll put the spirit of me 

tir' auT6v, Kai KPlOIV Toi<; £9vEOIV 
upon him, and judgment to the niltions 

O:irayyEAEi. 19 OuK EPlOEI ou5£ 
he will report back. Not he will wrangle nor 

KpauyaOEI, ou5£ OKOUOEI Tl<; EV Tai<; 
will cry riloud, nor will hear anyone in the 

irAmEiaic; Tfiv qiwvfiv at'.iTou. 20 KciAaµov 
bro~d \o,.·ays the voice of him. Reed 

the prophet, who said: 
18 "Look! My 

servant whom I chose, 
my beloved, whom 
my soul approved! 
I will put my spirit 
upon him, and what 
justice is he will 
make clear to the 
nations. 19 He will 
not wrangle, nor cry 
aloud, nor will anyone 
hear his voice in the 
broad ways. 20 No 
bruised reed will he ouvTETp1 µ µ(vov ou KaTEa~EI Kai ;>..(vov 

li.aving been bruised not he will crush and flax crush, and no smol-
Tuct>6µEvov OU ol3foE1, EW<; av dering flaxen wick will 

smouldering not he wlll extinguish, until likely he extinguish, until 
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EKi3CxAIJ Ei~ viKo~ n'Jv Kpiow. 
he might thrust out into victory the judgment. 

21 Kai TC;-) 6v6µaT1 auTOU i'Svri EATI"IOUOW. 
And to the name of him nations will hope. 

22 TOTE irpoar]vEyKav aUTt;> 
Then they brought toward him 

6m µov1i;6µEVOV TU<j>AOV Kai Kc.>q>6v· Kai 
being demonized bhnd and dumb (one); and 

t8£pCxlT£UO"EV auT6v, WO"TE TOV Kc.>q>ov AaAEiV 
he cured him, as-and the dumb to speak 

Kai l3MirE1v. 23 Kai t~iO"TavTo 
and to be seeing. And were put out of themselves 

iravTE~ oi c5xA01 Kai EAEyov Mr]T1 
all the crowds and were saying Not what 

ouT6~ foT1v o uio~ ll.auEi6; 24 oi 6f. 
this (one) is the Son of David? The but 

<l>ap1aaio1 aKouaavTE~ ETirov OuTo~ ouK 
Pharisees havmg heard said This (one) not 

tKl3aAAE1 Ta 6m µ6v1a Ei µr] Ev Tw 
is throwing out the demons if not in the 
BEEtEl3ouA apxovTI TWV 6m µovic.>v. 25 Ei5w~ 
BcelzebuJ ruler of the demons. Knowing 

6f. Ta~ EV8UµrJO"EI~ aLrrWV £llTEV aiJroi~ naaa 
but the thoughts of them he said to them Every 

13amAEia µEp1a8£iaa Ka8' £auT~~ 
kingdom having been divided down on itself 

tpriµouTOI, Kai lTCxO"a lTOAI~ ~ oiKia 
is being desolated, and every city or house 

µEp1a8Eioa Ka8' f.auni~ ou 
having been divided down on itself not 

oTa8r]oETai. 26 Kai Ei o LaTava~ TOV LaTavO:v 
will stand. And if the Sat.an the Sat.an 

(Ki3aAAE1, (q>' £auTov lµEpio8ri· 
is throwing out, upon himself he was divided; 

irw~ ouv O"Ta8r]oETai r] l3ao1AEia a&rou; 
how therefore will stand the kingdom of him? 

27 Kai Ei (yw tv BEE/;El3ouA tKl3aAAc.> Ta 
And if I in Bcelzcbul am throwing out the 

6aiµ6v1a, oi uioi uµwv EV Tiv1 EKi3CxAAOUO"IV; 
demons, the sons of You in whom are throwing out? 

61Ct To0To at.iToi KptTai EcrovTa1 Uµc:lV. 
Through this they judges will be of You. 

28 Ei 6f. tv irvEuµm1 8Eou tyw £Kl3aAAc.> 
If but in spirit of God I am throwing out 

Ta 6aiµ6v1a, apa E<j>0aOEV tq>' uµa~ D 
the demons, really overtook upon YOU the 

j3aa1AEia Tou 8Eou. 29 ~ irw~ 6wcrrai T1~ 
kingdom of the God. Or how is able anyone 

EioEA8Eiv Ei~ TrJV OIKIOV TOU laxupou Kai 
to enter into the house of the strong (one) and 
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he sends out justice 
with success. 21 In
deed, in his name 
nations will hope." 

22 Then they 
brought him a 
demon-possessed man. 
blind and dumb; and 
he cured him, so that 
the dumb man spoke 
and saw. 23 Well, 
all the crowds were 
simply carried away 
and began to say: 
"May this not perhaps 
be the Son of David?" 
24 At hearing this, 
the Pharisees said: 
"This fellow does not 
expel the demons 
except by means 
of Be·el'ze·bub, the 
ruler of the demons." 
25 Knowing their 
thoughts. he said to 
them: "Every kingdom 
divided against itself 
comes to desolation, 
and every city or 
house divided against 
itself will not stand. 
26 In the same way, 
if Satan expels Satan, 
he has become divided 
against himself; 
how, then, will his 
kingdom stand' 
27 Moreover, if I 
expel the demons by 
means of Be·el'ze·bub, 
by means of whom 
do YOUR sons expel 
them? This is why 
they will be judges 
of YOU. 28 But if 
it is by means of 
God's spirit that I 
expel the demons. the 
kingdom of God has 
really overtaken YOU. 
29 Or how can anyone 
invade the house of 
a strong man and 



6'1 

TO OKEUT] auTOU 6:prraaai, EOv µri TTPWTOV 
the vessels of him to snatch, If ever not first 

5fiai:i TOV laxup6v; Kai TOTE Triv 
he might"bind the strong {one)? And then the 

01K1av aUTOU 51apTTOOEI, 30 
house of him he will snatch through, The (one) 

µri llv µn' Eµou KaT' lµou 
not being with me down on me 

6 µri 
the (one) not 

cruvclyc..Jv 
gathering 

µET' Eµou 
with me 

lcrTiv, Kai 
is, and 

OKOpTTl~EI. 
scatters. 

31 l:i.10: TOUTO AEyCiJ uµiv, rr&aa 
Through this I am saying to YOU, every 

aµapTia Kai j3Aaaq>T]µia aq>E9fiOETal Toi<; 
sin and blasphemy will be let go off to the 

c'n•9pwrro1c;, ri 5£ Tou rrvruµaToc; 
men, the but of the spirit 

j3Aaa¢>~µia OUK aq>E9fiaETal. 32 Kai oc; 
blasphemy not will be let go off. And who 

£.av Elrri:i A6yov KaTa Tou u1ou Tou 
H ever might say word down on the Son of the 

av9pWTTOU, aq>E9~0ETal aUTc,J" O<; 5' 
man, it will be Jet go off to him; who but 

O:v Ei'TT'r:t KaTCc ToU TTvEUµaTot; ToU 
likely might speak down on the spirit of the 

ayiou, OUK aq>E9fianm aliTc;l OUTE EV 
holy, not it will be let go off to him neither in 

TW 
th"e 

µ£XXovT1. 

ai&iv1 
age 

tonel being about (to come). 

oUTE 
nor 

EV 
in 

Tc';'l 
the 
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seize his movable 
goods, unless first 
he binds the strong 
man? And then he 
will plunder his house. 
30 He that is not on 
my side is against 
me, and he that does 
not gather with me 
scatters. 

31 "On this account 
I say to YOU. Every 
sort of sin and 
blasphemy will be 
forgiven men, but the 
blasphemy against 
the spirit will not 
be forgiven. 32 For 
example, whoever 
speaks a word against 
the Son of man, it 
will be forgiven him; 
but whoever speaks 
against the holy 
spirit, it will not be 
forgiven him, no, 
not in this system of 
things• nor in that to 

33 "H rro1fiaaTE TO 5£v5pov KaAov Kai come. 
Either make YOU the tree fine and 

33 "Either YOU T0v KaprrOv aUToO Ka~6v, ii no1ficraTE TO 
the fruit of it fine, or make vou tho people make the tree 
5(v5pov aaTTpOV Kai TOV KapTTOV auTOU aarrp6v· fine and its fruit fine 

tree rotten and the fruit of it rotten; or make the tree 

EK yap Tou Kaprrou TO 5£v5pov rotten and its fruit 
out of for the fruit the tree 

YIVWOKETal. 34 yEvvfiµaTa l:x15vwv, 
Js being known. Generated ones of vipers, 

rrwc; 5uvaa9E aya9a AaAEiv 
how arc vou able good (things) to be speaking 

rrovrlP01 ovTEc;; EK yap Tou 
wicked ones being? Out of for the 

rotten; for by its fruit 
the tree is known. 
34 Offspring of vipers, 
how can YOU speak 
good things, when YOU 
are wicked? For out 

TTEpiaaEuµaTOc; Tfjc; Kap5iac; To aT6µa of the abundance of 
abundance of the heart the mouth the heart the mouth 
AaAEi. 35 6 aya96c; av9pc.moc; EK TOU speaks. 35 The 

Is sp..aking. The good man out of the good man out of his 

32• Or, "order of things" (alli>vL, ai·o'nO, tcB; c.,~11. "oh·lam', Jl-l4,16-1e. 
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aya0ou 0110-avpou EKj30>->.E1 O:ya06:, good treasure sends 
good treasure is thrusting out good (things), 1 out good things, 

Kai 6 1TOV1JPO<; av0pc.iiro<; EK TOU 1TOV1JPOU I whereas the wicked 
and the wicked man out of the wicked man out of his wicked 
0ricraupou EKj30>->.t1 irovripa. treasure sends out 

treasure Is thrusting out wicked (things). wicked things. 36 
36 11€.yc.i 51: uµiv CTI 1TCrv ~ijµa tell YOU that every 

1 am saying but to vou that every saying unprofitable saying 
apyov o XaXfiaouo-1v oi av0pc.iiro1, that men speak 

unprofitable which will speak the men, 1 • 

O:iro5C::.crouo-1 v 1TEpi auTOU X6yov EV • ' I they will render an 
will give back about it word in flJtaE~Q. account concerning 

Kplcrtc.ic;· 37 EK yap TClv >.6yc.iv crou it on Judgment Day: 
of judgment; out of for the words of you 37 for by your words 

51Ka1c.i0ficrr;i, Kai EK TClv >.6yc.iv aou you will be declared 
you will be justified, and out oI 1.he words of you righteous. and by your 

KaTa51Kacr0ilcrr;i. words you will be 
you will be condemned. : condemned." 

38 T6TE 0:irtKpl0riaav a&r~ T1vl:c; TClv 1 38 Then as an 
Then answered to him some of the 1 answer to him some 

ypaµµan'.c.iv Kai 4>ap10-alc.iv >.f.yovTE<; I of the scribes and 
scribes and Pharisees saying I Pharisees said: 

Ll.156:crKaAE, 0€.AoµEv O:iro aou 0"1)µEiov 1 "Teacher. we want to 
Teacher, we are willing from you sign ! see a sign from you.~ 

i5tiv. 39 o 51: O:ir0Kp10Ei<; Elirtv I 39 In reply he said tu 
to see. The (one) but having answered said them: ~A wicked and 

~uJ,~~ Ge':~~~~on ~~~~ ~~~ fci",;1~~r~~s I adulterous generat10n 
crriµtiov Em~1JTEi, Kai - • keeps on seeking for 

sign is seeking upon, and cr~~~ov ~~t j a sign, but no sign 

50"-"~ETai t' ' , - ' 1 - will be given it except v•1v QUTr:t I µri TO CJ1)f.1E10V c.iva ' . ' 
will be given to 1i 1f not the sign of Jonah I the sign of Jonah 
Tou irpo<1>fiTou. 40 WD"1TEP yap ijv •I c.iva<; 1 the proph.et. 40 For 
the prophet. As-even for was Jonah 

1 

Just as Jonah was in 
EV Tij Ko1Xic;i Tou Ko')TOu<; Tpti<; tiµ£pa<; Kai the belly of the huge 
in the belly of the huge fish three days and 1 fish three days and 
Tpti<; vuKTa<;, ouTc.i~ iicrTao 6 uio~ Tou 1 three nights. so the 
three nights, thus will be the Son of the I Son of man will be in 
av0pC::.rrou EV Tij Kap51Q Tij<; YiiJi TpEi~ 'I the heart of the earth 

man in the heart of the eart three three days and threr 
tiµ£pa<; Kai TpEi<; VUKTa<;. 41 av5pE<; . nights. 41 Men of 

days and three nights. ~ale person; 'i Nin'e-veh will rise up 
N1vEuEiTa1 O:vao-TI\aovTao Ev Tij Kp1crE1 µETa · th · d t ·th 
Ninevites will stand up in the judgment with ! ln e JU gn:ien Wl 

this generat10n and 
Tij<; yEvEa<; TaUT1J<; Kai KaTaKp1vouaov auTfiv· will condemn it; be-
the generation this and will condemn it; 

OT1 
because 
'lc.iva, 

of Jonah, 

µETEv6ricrav 
they repented 

Kai t5ou 
and look! 

ti<; TO 
Into the 

irAEiov 
something more 

ocfipuyµa 
preaching 

'lc.iva 
of Jonah 

cause they repented at 
what Jo'nah preached, 
but, look! something 
more than Jo'nah 
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w6E. 42 J'laCJtAICJCJa v6TOU lyEp9~CJETal 
here. Queen of south will be raised up 

t.v T6 KpiaE• µ£Ta Tii~ yEvEa~ TaUTTJ~ 
in the judgment with the generation this 

Kai KaTaKplvEi auT~v· c'5T1 i'j>.9Ev EK 
and will condemn it; because she came out of 

TWV 1TEpcITc.JV Tii~ Yii~ aKoucra1 TrlY crocpiav 
the limits of the earth to hear the wisdom 

Io>.oµwvo~, 
of Solomon, 

~~~~ro~~~ 

Kai 16ou 1TAEiov 
and lookl something more 

w5E. 
here. 

43 "OTav 6E To aKa9apTav 1TVEuµa 
Whenever but the unclean spirit 

E~EA91J Cr1TO TOU 6:v9pW1TOU, 51EPXETQI 
should come out from the man, it passes 

61' civu5pc.Jv T01Tc.Jv l;TJTouv 6:vclnaucr1v, Kai 
through waterless places seeking resting-place, and 

aux EUptCJKEI. 44 TOTE AEYEI Ei~ TOV 
not it is find mg. Then it is saying Into the 

oTK6v µau E1TICJTpEtjJc.J o9Ev t~.;>.eov· 
house of me I shall turn back from where I came out; 

Kai E>.9ov Eup i a KE I crxo>.clt;ovTa Kai 
and having come it is finding unoccupied and 

CJECJapc.JµEvOv Kai KEKOCJµTJµEvOv. 
having been swept and having been adorned. 

45 TOTE 1TOpEUETai Kai 1Tapa>.aµJ3avE1 µE9' 
Then it goes its way and takes along with 

£auTou E1TTCr ETEpa 1TvEuµaTa 1TOVTJPOTEpa 
ilselI seven different spirits more wicked 

EOUTOU, Kai EiCJEA96vTa KaTOIKEi EKEi· Kai 
of itself, and having entered it dwells there: and 

y i vETai Ta ECJXaTa TOU 
becomes the final [circumstances] of the 
av9pw1TOU EKEivou XEipova TWV 1TPWTc.Jv. 

man that worse of the first (ones). 

OuTc.J~ foTai Kai TQ yEvEq: TaU.TIJ 
Thus it will be also to the generation Uus 

Ji1 ~~~~1.· 
46 "ETI auTou AaAOUVTO<; Toi~ ox>-01~ 16ou 

Yet of him speaking to the crowds look! 

r'i µDTTJP Kai ol 6:5£>-cpoi aUTou ICJT~KEICJav 
the mother and the brothers of him had stood 

E~c.J l;TJTOUvTE<; auTc;l >.a>..;aa1. 47 ET1TEv 
outside seeking to him to speak. Said 

5( Tl<; aUTc;l '16ou " µ~TTJP CJOU 
Put someone to him Look! The mother of you 
Kai ol a6E>.cpoi CJOU E~c.J ECJT~KaCJIV 
and the brothers of you outside have stood 

MATTHEW 12:42-47 

is here. 42 The 
queen of the south 
will be raised up in 
the judgment with 
this generation and 
will condemn it; be
cause she came from 
the ends of the earth 
to hear the wisdom of 
Sol'o·mon, but. look! 
something more than 
Sol"o·mon is here. 

43 "When an 
unclean spirit comes 
out of a man, it passes 
through parched 
places in search of 
a resting-place, and 
finds none. 44 Then 
it says, 'I will go back 
to my house out of 
which I moved'; and 
on arriving it finds it 
unoccupied but swept 
clean and adorned. 
45 Then it goes its 
way and takes along 
with it seven different 
spirits more wicked 
than itself, and, after 
getting inside, they 
dwell there; and the 
final circumstances 
of that man become 
worse than the first. 
That is how it will be 
also with this wicked 
generation." 

46 While he was 
yet speaking to the 
crowds, look! his 
mother and brothers 
took up a position 
outside seeking to 
speak to him. 47 So 
someone said to him: 
"Look! Your mother 
and your brothers 
are standing outside, 
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~'lTouvTE<; cro1 >-a>-ticrat. 48 6 5£ 
seeking to you to speak. The (one) but 

ci:rr0Kp10Ei<; dirEv TW AEYOVTI auTC:. 
having answered said to the '1one) saying to hiin 

Ti<; EO"Ttv r't µfiT'lP µcu, Kai TivE<; Eicriv 
Who is the mother of me, and who are 

oi a5EAq>oi µcu; 49 Kai EKTEiva<; 
the brothers of me? And having stretched out 

Tiiv XEipa auTou Em Tou<; µa011Ta<; m'.rrou 
the hand of him upon the disciples of him 

EfirEV 'I 5ou r't µfiT'lP µcu Kai oi a5EAq>oi 
he said Look! The mother of me and the brothers 

µcu· 50 OO"TI<; yap . av iro1ficr1:1 TO 
of me; whoever for likely should do the 

0£>-11 µa Tou iraTp6<; µcu Tou Ev 
will of the Father of me of the (one) in 

oupavoi<;, auTo<; µcu a5EAq>o<; Kai a5EAq>fi 
heavens, he of me brother and sister 

Kai 
and 

µfiT'lP EO"TtV. 
mother is. 

13 'Ev TQ r'tµtpQ [KElvl:J £~EAewv 
In the day that having come out 

6 'I 11crou<; Tti<; oiKia<; £Ka011To irapa 
the J csus of the house was sitting beside 

Tfiv 0aAacrcrav· 2 Kai cruvfix011crav 1TpO<; 
tile sea; and were led together toward 

auTOV OXAOI lTOAAoi, WO"TE aUTOV d<; lTAOiov 
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seeking to speak 
to you." 48 As an 
answer he said to the 
one telling him: "Who 
is my mother. and 
who are my brothers?'" 
4 9 And extending 
his hand toward his 
disciples. he said: 
"Look' My mother and 
my brothers! 50 For 
whoever does the will 
of my Father who is 
in heaven, the same 
is my brother. and 
sister, and mother." 

13 On that day 
Jesus. having 

left the house. was 
sitting by the sea; 
2 and great crowds 
gathered to him, so 
that he went aboard 
a boat and sat down. 

him crowds many, as-and him into boat and all the crowd 
j:

0 
was standing on 
the beach. 3 Then 

i:µj3avTa Ka0ticr0ai, Kai irii:<; 
having stepped into to sit down, and all 

ox>-o<; £iri Tov aiy1aMv icrTfiKEt. 3 Kai 
crowd upon the beach had stood. And 

EACxA'lD"EV auToi<; lTOAACr EV irapai3o>-ai<; 
he spoke to them many (things) in parables 

Ai:ywv 'I 5ou £~tiA0Ev 6 O"lTEi pc.iv 
saying Look! Came out the {one) sowing 

ToU O"iTElpE1v. 4 Kai Ev T~ O"iTElpE1v 
of the to be sowing. And in the to bC' sowing 

aUTOv & µEv ErrEoEv rrapO: 
him which (ones) indeed fell beside 

Tfiv 656v, Kal £;\06vTa TO 1TETE 1va 
the way, and having come the birds 

KaTEq>ayEv auTa. 5 O:Ma 6£ ElTEO"EV Em TO 
ate down them. Others but fell upon the 

irETpw611 oirou ouK dxEv ytiv 
rocky(placcs] where not it was having earth 

iro>->-~v, Kai Eu0£c.i<; £~avbE1AEv 610: 
much, and immediately it sprang up through 

TD µfi £xE1v 130:00~ yti<;, 6 r't>-iou 6£ 
the not to be having depth of earth, of sun but 

he told them many 
things by illustrations. 
saying: "Look! A 
sower went out to 
sow; 4 and as he was 
sowing, some [seeds[ 
fell alongside the 
road, and the birds 
came and ate them 
up. 5 Others fell 
upon the rocky places 
where they did not 
have much soil, and 
at once they sprang 
up because of not 
having depth of soil. 
6 But when the sun 
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avaTEiACIVToc; EKauµa·rlo811 Kai Ola 
having risen up it was scorched and through 

TO µ~ fxE1v fli~av E~11pciv811. 
the not to be having root Jt was dried up. 

7 aMa OE EnEOEV fol Tac; aKciv0ac;, Kai 
Others but fell upon the thorns, and 

QvEJ3T]OQV ai OKav8a1 Kai ambTVl~aV aUTO. 
came up the thorns and choked off them. 

8 aMa OE EnEOEV E1Ti T~V yijv TTiv KaA~V 
Others but felJ upon the earUl the fine 

Kai EOioou Kapir6v, o 
and It was giving fruit, which (one) 

µi:v l:rnTov o OE l:~~KOVTa 
indeed one hundred which (one) but sixty 

& of. Tp1ciKovTa. 9 'O fxcuv 
which <one) but thirty. The Cone) having 

WT a ciKouETw. 
ears !Pt him be hearing. 

10 Kai irpooEA06VTEc; ol µa811Tai 
And having come toward the disciples 

Elirav auTc;l l!.1a Tl EV 
said to him Through what in 

irapaJ3o>.aic; AaAEic; ai'.rroic;; 
parables are speaking you to them? 

11 o OE air0Kp18Eic; ElirEv 0T1 
The (oneJ but having answered said that 

'Yµiv oE5oTm yvwva1 Ta µucn~p1a 
To You It has been given to know the mysteries 

Of
Ttijc;e J3acr1AEiac; TWV oupavwv, EKEivo1c; or. 

th kingdom ol the heavens, to those but 

ou o£50Ta1. 12 60T1c; yap (xE1, 
not it has been given. Whoever for is having, 

5o8~cr£Tai ai'.rrc;l Kai 
it will be given to him and 

irEp1crcrw8~crETa1· 80T1c; of. ouK 
he will be made to abound; whoever but not 

ExEI, Kai 0 ExEI ap8~0ETQI 
ls having, also which he is having will be lilted up 

cm' OUTOU. 13 Ola TOUTO EV irapaJ3o>.aic; 
from him. Through Olis in parables 

auTOic; AaAw, CTI f3MiroVTEc; OU 
to them I am speaking, because looking at not 

J3Miroumv Kai aKouovTE~ OUK 
they are looking at and hearing not 

ci.K0Uoua1v oU5t auvioua1v· 14 Kai 
Oley arc hearing nor Oley are comprehending; and 

avarrAripouTai auToic; rj 1TpOq>f]TEia 'Hcraiou 
!s being filled up to them the prophecy of Isaiah 

ri Myoucra 'AKo~ aKouoETE 
the lprophecy] saying To hearing vou will hear 

MATTHEW 13:7-14 

rose they were 
scorched, and because 
of not having root 
they withered. 
7 Others, too, fell 
among the thorns, 
and the thorns came 
up and choked them. 
8 Still others fell 
upon the fine soil 
and they began to 
yield fruit, this one a 
hundredfold, that one 
sixty, the other thirty. 
9 Let him that has 
ears listen. n 

10 So the disciples 
came up and said to 
him: "Why is it you 
speak to them by the 
use of illustrations?" 
11 In reply he said: 
"To YOU it is granted 
to understand the 
sacred secrets of 
the kingdom of the 
heavens, but to 
those people it is not 
granted. 12 For 
whoever has, more 
will be given him and 
he will be made to 
abound; but whoever 
does not have, even 
what he has will 
be taken from him. 
13 This is why I 
speak to them by the 
use of illustrations, 
because, looking, they 
look in vain, and 
hearing, they hear in 
vain, neither do they 
get the sense of it; 
14 and toward them 
the prophecy of Isaiah 
is having fulfillment, 
which says, 'By 
hearing, YOU will hear 
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Kai ou µr1 auv~TE, Kai 13>-ErroVTE~ 
and not not vou should comprehend, and looking at 

j3A[lj!ETE Kai ou µr1 i5'1TE. 
YOU will look at and not not vou should see. 

15 rnaxtive,, yap Ti Kap5ia TOU Aaou 
Was made thick for the heart of the people 

ToUTou, Kai Toic; C::,aiv J3api:c.:ic; i;Koucrav, Kai 
this, and to the ears heavily they heard, and 

Tou~ 6q.0aAµou~ atiTwv EKaµµuaav· µt\ 
the eyes of them they closed; not 

"!TOTE i5c.iaiv Toi~ 6q.0aAµoi~ Kai 
at any t.ime they might see to the eyes and 

Toi~ C::.aiv aKouac.iaiv Kai T(j Kap51Q 
to the cars they might hear and to the heart 

auvl'lcr1v Kai £TT10TpE.tµCJ0"1v, 
they might comprehend and they might turn back, 

Kai iclcroµat a&roU<;. 
and I shall heal them. 

16 UµWV 5£ µaKOp101 
Of YOU but happy 

oi 
the 

6q>0aAµol 
eyes 

8Tt 13A£TTOUCTIV, KOi TO: ciJTa 
0
UµYWOVU 

because they are looking at. and Uie ears f · 

OT1 
because 

OKOUOUGIV. 17 aµilv 
they are hearing. Amen 

A[yc.i 
I am saying 

uµ1v OTI troAAol 
to YOU that many 

5iKOIOI 
righteous ones 

j3ArnETE 
vou are looking at 

rnE0uµ11aav 
desired 

Kai 
and 

oUK 
not 

trpoq>~Ta1 
prophets 

i5Eiv 
to see 

ET5av, 
they saw, 

yap 
for 
Ka( 
and 

a 
what 

Kai 
and 

6:K0Ucra1 Ci 
to hear what 

OKOUETE 
YOU are hearing 

Kai oUK fiKoucrav. 
and not they heard. 

18 ·y~~~~ oUv 
therefore 

0:Ko00aTE 
hear You 

Tr'iv 
the 

trapaj3oXr1v TOU arrEipaVTo~. 
parable of the (one) having sown. 

19 naVTo~ OKOUOVTO~ TOV Myov oTf~~e 
Of anyone hearing the word th: 

j3aaoAEia~ Kai µil auv1[VT0~. EPXETao 
kingdom and not comprehending, is coming 

6 1TOVT]p0~ Kai aprra~El TO 
the wicked (one) and snalches the (thing) 

E:arrapµ£vov tv T(i Kap5iQ atiTou· ouT6~ 
having been sown in the heart of him; this 

EaT•v 6 trapa Tr'iv 650v arrapEi~. 
is the (one) beside tile way sown. 

20 6 5£ ml Ta 1TETpC::.611 
The (one) but upon the rocky [places] 

arrapEi~, 00;~~ EaTlv 6 Tov Myov 
sown. Y.l.l:t is tbe (one) the word 
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but by no means get 
the sense of it; and, 
looking, YOU will look 
but by no means see. 
15 For the heart of 
this people has grown 
unreceptive. and 
with their ears they 
have heard without 
response. and they 
have shut their eyes; 
that they might never 
see with their eyes 
and hear with their 
ears and get the sense 
of it with their hearts 
and turn back. and I 
heal them.· 

16 "However, happy 
are YOUR eyes because 
they behold, and 
YOUR ears because 
they hear. 17 For 
I truly say to YOU. 

Many prophets and 
righteous men desired 
to see the things YOU 

are beholding and did 
not see them, and to 
hear the things YOU 
are hearing and did 
not hear them. 

18 "You, then, 
listen to the illustra
tion of the man that 
sowed. 19 Where 
anyone hears the word 
or the kingdom but 
does not get the sense 
of it, the wicked one 
comes and snatches 
away what has been 
sown in his heart; 
this is the one sown 
alongside the road. 
20 As for the one 
sown upon the rocky 
places. this is the 
one hearing the word 
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6:Kouc.>v Kai EU0u<; µETa xapci<; 1'aµJ3avc.iv and at once accepting 
hearing and at once with JOY receiving it with joy. %1 Yet 
aU...6v· 21 OUK ExE• 5E: t>i~av EV taun;> he has no root in 

it; not he is having but root in himself himself but continues 
aAAa TTpOOKa1p6<; EOTIV, yEvoµ£v11<; 5E: for a time, and 

but temporary ts, having occurred but 
0AitjJEc.><; il 5 ,c.>yµou 510 Tov after tribulation or 

of tribulation or of persecution through the persecution has arisen 
Aoyov Eu0u<; aKav5aAi~ETao. 22 0 on account of the 
word at once he is stumbled. The (one) word he is at once 
5£. Ei<; Ta<; aKav0a<; arrapEi<;, OUTO<; EaTIV stumbled. 22 As for 
but into the thorns sown, this is the one sown among 

6 TO• Aoyov 6:Kouc.iv Kai Ti µ£p1 µva the thorns, this is the 
the (onel the word hearing and the anxiety one hearing the word, 
Tou aiwvo<; Kai Ti chraT'l but the anxiety of this 

of the age and the deceitfulness system of things and 
Tou rrAouTou auvrrviyE1 TOv Aoyov, Kai the deceptive power 

of the riches chokes together the word, and 

aKaprro<; yivETao. 23 o 5E: uEpTToin ~o~~.h=~dc~~k~e~~:ies 
unfruitful he becomes. The (one) but 
Ti]v KaAi]v y~v arrapEi<;, ouT6<; EaTov 0 unfruitful. 23 As for 
the fine earth sown, this is the (one) the one sown upon 

TOV Aoyov OKOUc.lV Kai auv1Ei<;, o~ the fine soil, this is 
the word hearing and comprehending, who the one hearing the 

5i] Kaprroq>opEi Kai TT01Ei o word and getting the 
actually bears fruit and is making which Cone) sense of it, who really 

µf.v EKaTOV o 5E: E~~KOVTa does bear fruit and 
indeed one hundred which (one) but sixty 

0 
which (one) 

5£. TplOKOVTa. 
but thirty. 

24 • AAA11v rrapaJ3oA~v rrap£011KEv 
Anolher parable he put alongside 

aU...oi<; Myc.iv 'Oµo1w011 Ti J3aaoAEia 
lo them saying Was likened the kingdom 

TWV oupavwv 6:v0pwm,> OTTElpavTI KaAov 
of the heavens to man having sown fine 

arr[pµa EV Tc;l aypc;l aU...ou. 25 EV 5E: Tc;l 
seed in the field of him. In but the 

K09Eu5EIV TOU<; av0pwrrou<; ~A0Ev aUTOU 
to be slc£'ping the men came of him 

o £x0p0<; Kai ETTEOTTE•pEv ~·~avoa 
the enemy and oversowed darnel [weeds] 

ava µfoov TOU aiTou Kai chr~A0Ev. 
up through midst of the wheat and went off. 

26 oTE 5£. £J3AaaT11aEv o xopTo<; Kai 
When but sprouted the blade and 

Kaprrov £rroi11aEv, TOTE Eq>av11 Kai Ta 
fruit made, Ulen appeared also the 

(1Cav1a. 27 rrpoaEA06VTE<; 5E: oi 
darncf [weeds). Havmg come toward but the 

produces, this one 
a hundredfold, that 
one sixty, the other 
thirty." 

24 Another 
illustration he set 
before them, saying: 
"The kingdom of the 
heavens has become 
like a man that 
sowed fine seed in 
his field. 25 While 
men were sleeping, 
his enemy came and 
oversowed weeds in 
among the wheat, and 
left. 26 When the 
blade sprouted and 
produced fruit, then 
the weeds appeared 
also. 27 So the 
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5ouA01 Tou oiKoOEO'TT6Tou drrov aUTc,> Kup1E, slaves of the house
slaves of the householder said to him Lord, 

ouxi KaAOv O'TTEpµa EO'TTE1pac; EV Tc;l ac;> Cr:vpc;l; 
not fine seed you sowed in the your field? 

ir69Ev ouv ExE• ~·~av1a; 
From where therefore it is having damel (weeds]? 

holder came up and 
said to him. 'Master. 
did you not sow fine 
seed in your field' 
How, then. does it 28 6 5£ E<!>'l auToic; 'Ex9p6c; 

The <oneJ but said to them Enemy come to have weeds?' 
c5:v9pwiroc; TOUTo Eirolrio-Ev. oi SE. a&rc;> 28 He said to them. 

man this did. The (ones) but to him 'An enemy, a man, 

Myoumv 0tAE1c; ouv CrrrEA96VTE<; did this." They said 
are saying Are you willing therefore having gone off 

cruAM~wµEv auTa; 29 6 OE <l>'JO"IV 
we should collect them? The (one) but says 

to him. 'Do you want 
us, then. to go out 
and collect them'" Ou, µ~ iroTE auAMyoVTEc; Ta 

No, not at any time collecting the 29 He said. "No: that 
~·~av1a EKPl~WO"'JTE aµa : by no chance. while 

darncl [weeds] You might uproot along with I collecting the weeds. 

a&roic; TOV aiTov· 30 aq>ETE ' YOU uproot the wheat 
them the wh~at; • 1:t YOU go o~ : with them. 30 Let 

to ~u~~'j~~Efc,~~~her aµt~~pa ~~t?i ~~ ; both grow ~ogether 
9Epiaµou· Kai Ev Kai pc;l Tou SEpiaµou ! until the harvest: and 

harvest; and in appointed time of the harvest 

1 

in t_he harvest season 
EpO:i TOic; 8Ep10-Taic; LuAM~aTE irpO:iTov Ta I will tell the reapers. 

I will tell to the harvesters Collect first the I First collect the 
~1(av1a Kai 5~aaTE auTa Ei~ 5foµac; ' weeds and bind them 

darnef [weeds] and bind them into bundles I in bundles to burn 
irpo~ TO KaTaKauo-m a&ra, Tov SE. aiTOv them up then go to 

toward the to burn up them, the but wheat ' 
cruvayETE £i~ Trtv erno9~K'JV µou. gathering the Whea~" 

be gathering You into the storehouse of me. into my storehouse. 

31 • AAA'JV irapal3oA~v irapES'JKEV 31 Another 
Another parable he put alongside illustration he set 

a&roic; Mywv 'Oµoia EO"Tiv Ti l3ao-1AEia before them, saying: 
to them saying Like is the kingdom "The kingdom of 

w~ich the heavens is like T&!v oUpav&iv K6KK~ CJIV6:1Ttc.Jc;, 
of the heavens to grain of mustard, 

Aa13C:,v av9pwiroc; EO'TTEI PEV EV Tc;l aypc;l 
having taken man sowed in the field 

auTou· 32 0 µ1KpOTEpov µiv EO"TIV 
ol him; which smaller indeed is 

iravTc.:>v TO:iv O"TTEpµaTc.:>v, oTav 5£ 

a mustard grain, 
which a man took and 
planted in his field: 
32 which is, in fact. 
the tiniest of all the 

of all the seeds, whenever but seeds. but when it has 
au~rie~ µEi~ov TO:iv Aaxavwv grown it is the largest 

it might grow greater of the vegetables of the vegetables 
EO"Tiv Kai ylvETa1 5£v5pov, C:io-TE 
it is and it becomes tree, as-and and becomes a tree, 
tA9Eiv Ta lTETEIVO TOU oupavou Kai so that the birds of 
to come the birds of the heaven and heaven come and 



KaTOO'Kl"lVOiv 
to find lodging 

33 "AAA'lV 
Another 

'Oµoia EaTiv 
Like is 

~uµI], ~v 

EV 
in 

'75 

TOi~ 
the 

KAa501~ 
branches 

TTapaj3o:>-r)v EAOA'lO'EV 
parable he spoke 

r1 i3aa1AEia Twv 
the kingdom of the 

Aai3ouaa yuvr) 

aUToO. 
of it. 

auTOi,· 
to them; 

oUpavWv 
heavens 

MATTHEW 13:33-39 

find lodging among its 
branches." 

33 Another illustra-
ti on he spoke to them: 
"The kingdom of the 
heavens is like leaven, 
which a woman took 

to leaven, which 

Ei, cIAEupou 
into of flour 

having taken woman 
£v£KpuljJEV 

hid 

cr6:Ta 
seah measures 

Tpia 
three 

OU 
where 

i:~u µw811 o:>-ov. 

""'' and hid in three large 
until measures of flour, 

until the whole mass 
it was leavened whole. 

34 Tau ra TTOvTO EAOA'lO'EV 6 ' I 11aou~ 
These (things) all spoke the Jesus 

f.v TTapaj3oAai~ TOi' OXAOI,, Kai XWPi, 
in parables to the crowds, and apart from 

TTapaj3oA~~ ou5i:v EAOAEI auTOi,· 
para!Jlc nothing he was speaking to them; 

35 om.:>' TTA11pw86 TO 
so that might be fulfilled the (thing) 

p118i:v 51a Tou TTpoqir]Tou :>-iyovTo' 
spoken through the prophet saying 

'Avoi~w £v TTapai3o:>-ai~ TO aT6µa µou, 
I shall open in parables the mouth of me, 

i:pEu~oµai KEKpuµµ£va &rro 
I shall utter (things) having been hidden from 

KaTai3o:>-~,. 
founding. 

was fermented." 
34 All these 

things .Jesus spoke 
to the crowds by 
illustrations. Indeed, 
without an illustration 
he would not speak to 
them; 35 that there 
might be fulfilled 
what was spoken 
through the prophet 
who said: "I will 
open my mouth with 
illustrations, I will 
publish things hidden 
since the founding." 

36 Then after 36 TOTE O<fJEi, TOU~ ax:>-ou, i'jASEv 
Then having let go off the crowds he came dismissing the 

Ei' Tftv oiKiav. Kai TTpoaijA8av auT<,> oi crowds he went into 
into the house. And came toward to him the the house. And his 
µa811Tai auTou :>-£yovTE' t.1aaaqi 11aov ftµiv disciples came to him 
d1sc1ples of him saying Explain to us and said: "Explain 
TTtV TTapaj3o:>-r)v TWV ~•<aviwv TOU to us the illustration 
the parable of the dame! l weeds) of the of the weeds in the 
aypou. 37 6 5i: aTT0Kp18Ei' ETTTEV field." 37 In response 

field. The Cone) but having answered said he said: "The sower 
'O O'TTEipwv TO KaAov aTT.'pµa EO'Tiv 6 of the fine seed is the 

The (one) sowing the fine seed is the Son of man; 38 the 
uio, TOU av8pWTTOU' 38 6 5i: ayp6, EaTIV field is the world; 
son of the man; the but field is as for the fine seed, 
0 K6aµoc;· TO BE KaAOv orr£pµa, oUToi Eia1v these are the sons 

the world; the but fine seed, these are 
oi uioi T~~ i3aa1:>-£1a,· Ta 5i: ~1l:av1a of the kingdom; 
the ::.011s of lhe kingdom; the but darnei [weeds] but the weeds are 
Eimv oi uioi Tou TTov,,pou, 39 0 5i: the sons of the 
"re the sons of the wicked (one), the but wicked one, 39 and 

i:xBpo, 6 aTTEipa' auTa foTiv 0 the enemy that 
enemy the Cone) having sown them is the sowed them is the 
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S1ai30Aoc;· 6 Sf. 0Ep1crµoc; crvvrtAE1a Devil. The harvest 
Devil; the but harvest conclusion is a conclusion of a 

aiwv6c; ECTT1v, oi Sf. 0Ep1CTTai system of things.' 
of age is, the but harvesters and the reapers are 
Ciyy~oi Eicr1v. 40 wcrirEp ouv 

angels are. As-even therefore angels. 40 Therefore. 
cruAA(yETOI Ta l;1l;av1a Kai nupi I Just as the weeds are 
is collected the darnel ( weedsJ and to fire collected and burned 
KC1TaKaiETa1, OVrc.l<; ECTTOI EV Tij cruVTEAEiQ'. with fire, so it_ will be 

is burned down, thus will be in the conclusion in the conclusion of 
TOU aiwvoc;· 41 anOCTTEAEi 6 the system of things. 

of the age; will send off the 41 The Son of man 
uioc; Tou C:v0pC:mou Touc; ayytAouc; a&rou, Kai will send forth his 
Son of the man the angels of him, and 

cruAAE~oucr1v EK Ti'jc; i3acr1AEiac; auTou 
they will collect out of the kingdom of him 

navTa Ta crKC:vSaAa Kai Touc; 
all the things causing to fall and the (onesl 

"ITOIOUVTac; niv C:voµiav, 42 Kai 
doing the lawlessness, and 

i3aAoucr1v a&rouc; Eic; niv Kaµ1vov Tou 
they will throw them into the furnace of the 

nup6c;· EKEi itCTTm 6 KAau0µoc; Kai 6 
fire; there will be the weepmg and the 

i3puyµoc; Twv 6S6vTc.lv. 43 ToTE oi 
gnashing of the teeth. Then the 

angels. and they will 
collect out from his 
kingdom all things 
that cause stumbling 
and persons who are 
doing lawlessness, 
42 and they will 
pitch them into the 
fiery furnace. There is 
where (their I weeping 
and the gnashing of 
(their! teeth will be. 
43 At that time the SiKaio1 EwK

1
_A
11

aµt_oeuocru1vt <.la' sc; thee i'jsAun1oc; 
righteous (ones) sh •. .u 

EV Tij i3acr1AEiQ'. Tou TTaTp0c; a&rwv. 'O I righteous ones will 
in the kingdom of the Father of them. The cone) shme as_brightly as 

EX<.lV WTa aKouhc.l. the sun m the king-
having ears let him be hearing. dom of their Father. 

44 'Oµoia ECTTiv ~ i3acr1AEia TWV oupavwv Let him that has ears 
Like is lhe kingdom of the heavens listen. 

0ricraup~ KEKpuµµEV<,l EV T~ ayp~, 44 "The kingdom 
to treasure having been hidden in the field, of the heavens is likP 

8v EUpWV av0pc.lTTO<; EKpuljJEV, Kai C:no I a treasure hidden in 
w!'ich ha~ing !o~d- ma.n . hid, and fron:'. the field, which a man 
T'J~ xapac; aUTou unayE1 Kai "1Tc.lAE1 found and hid· and foi 
the JOY of him he is going away and sells the joy he has' he goes 

6cra ExE• Kai O:yopal;E1 Tov h 
as many things as he ls having and buys the and sells what t ings 

he has and buys that 
al~v EK~~~~-v. field. 

45 nC:A1v oµoia EcrTiv "' i3acr1AEia TWV 45 "Again the king-
Again like is the kingdom of the dom of the heavens 

oupavwv E!'"ITOP<,l /;'JTOUVTI KaAouc; is like a traveling 
heavens to traveling merchant seeking fine merchant seeking fine 

39• Or, "order of things" (alWvor;, ai·o'11os), NB; c.,·u1, foh·lam', Jl·l4,16-1s. 



µapyapfTa<;· 46 
pearls; 

i:u~~u:~ru'!~ 

77 

EupC::.v 
having found 
µapyapiTT]v 

pearl 

ir£irpaKEV iravTa l>cra 
he has sold all as many things as 

Kai iiy6pacrEv a&r6v. 
and bought it. 

6E lva 
but one 

CmEAlhliV 
having gone off 

dxEv 
he was having 

47 naAIV oµofa EO'Tiv " J3acr1AE(a TWV 
Again like is the kmgdom of the 

oupavwv crayfivi;i J3AIJ9EoO'Q El<; Tiiv 90:AacrO'av 
heavens to dragnet thrown into the sea 

Kai EK TTOVTO<; y£vou<; cruvayayoucri;i · 
and out of every kind gathering together; 

48 ~v DTE 1EtTTwAa1Jspfiwllee., avaJ31J3aO'OVTE<; 
which when !d having hauled up 

£iri Tov afy1aMv Kai Ka9fcravTE<; 
upon the beach and having sat down 

O'uv£>,E~OV Ta KaAa Ei<; OYYIJ, Ta 
they collected the fine (ones) into vessels, the 

Bi: crairpa "~"' £J3aAov. 49 ouTr.:J<; 
but rotten (ones) outside they threw. Thus 

foTai £v Tij cruvTEAEiQ Tou aiwvo<;· 
it will be in the conclusion of the age; 

E~EAEUO'OVTOI oi ayyEAOI Kai O:cpop1oucr1v TOU<; 
will go out the angels and will separate Ute 

irovripou<; EK µ£crou Twv Ei1Kair.:Jv 
wicked (ones) out of midst of the righteous (ones) 

50 Kai J3aAoucr1v a&rou<; Ei<; Tiiv Kaµ1vov 
and will throw them into the furnace 

TOU irup6.;· EKEi EO'Tai o KAau9µ6<; Kai 
of the fire; there will be the weeping and 

o J3puyµo<; Twv 656vTr.:JV. 
the gnashing of the teeth. 

51 :Luv~KaTE TauTa iravTa; 
Did vou comprehend these <things) all? 

A£youo1v auT<,> Nai. 52 o 51: 
They a.re saying to him Yes. The (one) but 

EfTTEV auTOi<; t.1a TOUTO TTa<; ypaµµaTEu<; 
said to them Through this every scribe 

µa91JTEU9Ei~ Tij J3amAEiQ Twv 
having been made learner to the kingdom of the 

oupavwv 0µ016<; EO'TIV av9pwTT<,> oiKOOEO'TTOTQ 
hcavf'ns like is to man householder 

l5crT1<; EKJ3aAAE1 EK Tou 9ricraupou 
whoever ts throwing out out of the treasure 

aUToU Ka1vO Kai na~a1ci 
oi him new (things) and old (things). 
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pearls. 46 Upon 
finding one pearl of 
high value, away he 
went and promptly 
sold all the things he 
had and bought it. 

4 7 •Again the king
dom of the heavens 
is like a dragnet let 
down into the sea and 
gathering up I fish I of 
every kind. 48 When 
it got full they hauled 
it up onto the beach 
and, sitting down. 
they collected the fine 
ones into vessels, but 
the unsuitable they 
threw away. 49 That 
is how it will be in 
the conclusion of the 
system of things:' the 
angels will go out and 
separate the wicked 
from among the righ
teous 50 and will 
cast them into the 
fiery furnace. There is 
where I their I weeping 
and the gnashing of 
I their I teeth will be. 

51 "Did YOU get 
the sense of all these 
things?" They said to 
him: "Yes." 52 Then 
he said to them: 
"That being the case, 
every public instruc
tor, when taught re
specting the kingdom 
of the heavens. is like 
a man, a householder, 
who brings out of his 
treasure store things 
new and old." 

49" Or, "order of things" (ul<Uvoi;, ai·o'nos), KB; c:.,·.11, 'oh·lam', JI-14,16-111. 
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53 
l;,°cJi ittlc~~~~~d !;eEn t~~~~~v ft.e 'I 9~.°u~c; 

Tac; TTapaj3oAac; Ta&rac;, µETijpEV lKEi0Ev. 
the parables these, he transferred from there. 

54 Kai t;>,e,;,v Etc; Tr]v nmpiBa 
And having come into the father (place) 

auTOu £6i6aaKEv a&rouc; Ev Tij 
of him he was teaching them in the 

auvaywy6 auTwv, waTE EKTTA~aaEa0ai a&rouc; 
synagogue of them, as-and to be astounded them 

Kai AEYEIV n60Ev TOUT<,J Ti 
and to be saying From where to this (one' the 

'18 

53 Now when 
Jesus had finished 
these illustrations he 
went across country 
from there. 54 And 
after coming into his 
home territory he 
began to teach them 
in their synagogue, 
so that they were 
astounded and said: 
"Where did this man aoq>ia auT'l Kai ai 6uvaµE1c;; 55 aux 

wisdom this and the powerful works? Not get this wisdom and 

ouT6c; EOTIV 6 TOU TEKTOvoc; u1oc;; aux these powerful works? 
this (one) is the of the carpenter son? Not 55 Is this not the 

Ti µ~T'lP auTou AEYETai Map1aµ Kai oi carpenter's son? Is 
the mother of him is being said Mary and the not his mother called 

aBEAq>oi OUTOU 'laKwi3oc; Kai 'lwailq> Kai Mary, and his broth
brot.hcrs or him James and Joseph and ers James and Joseph 
Iiµwv Kai 'louBac;; 56 Kai ai a6EAq>ai a&rou and Simon and Judas' 
Simon and Judas? And the sisters of him 56 And his sisters, 

~~~i TT~fia' t~£~;d fi~~c; E~~~~; Fro~~~ere are they not all with 
us? Where, then, did 

ouv TOUT<,J TauTa nO:vTa · th· t 11 th 
therefore to this (one) these lthings) all? ' lS mange 3 ese 
57 Kai EaKav6aAi~ovTo t.v a&rc;">. 6 things?" 57 So they 

And they were being stumbled in him. The began to stumble at 
Bf. 'l11aouc; ElTTEV auToic; OuK EOTIV TTPO'l>~T'lc; him. But Jesus said to 
but Jesus said to them Not is prophet them: .. A prophet is 

1hiµoc; Ei µil £.v T6 TTaTpiBi Kai not unhonored except 
unhonored if not in the father (place) and in his home territory 
£ • ' ' • • 58 K ' • ' · t - and in his own house.' ii t~~ ~~~~~ :;fu~~: A~J ~';.~ E'1,~'~fciEv th~~~ 58 And he did not do 

6uvaµE1c; noAAac; 61a Tilv many powerful works 
powerful works many through the there on account of 

6:TT1aTiav auTwv. their lack of faith. 
lack of faith of them. 

14 'Ev EKEivc,i Tc;"> Kaipc;"> i'jKouaEv 
In that the appointed time heard 

'Hpc;,B11c; o TETpaapX'lc; Tilv aKoilv 'I ~aou, 
Herod the tclrarch the hearing of Jesus, 

2 Kai ElnEv Toic; na1aiv auTou 01iT6c; 
and said to the boys of him This {one) 

EOTIV 'I w6:v11i; 6 j3aTTT!OTi1i;· auToi; Tjyip011 
is John the Baptist; he was raised up 

aTTo TWv vEKpWv, Kai 010. Tolrro ai 
from the dead (ones), and through this the 

6uvaµE1c; EVEpyouaiv Ev auTc;">. 3 'O yap 
powerful works arc operating in him. The for 

14 At that 
particular time 

Herod, the district 
ruler, heard the report 
about Jesus 2 and 
said to his servants: 
"This is John the 
Baptist. He was raised 
up from the dead, and 
this is why the pow
erful works are oper
ating in him." 3 For 
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'HpciJ511~ KpaTr]aa~ TOV 'I c.:,.:rv11v 1'511aEv 
Herod having laid hold of the John bound 

Kai EV q>uAaKij am'.8ETO 51a 'Hpc;i516:5a 
and in prison he put off through Herodias 

T~V yuvaiKa <ll1Aimrou TOU a5EAq>ou a&rou, 
the woman of Philip the brother ol him, 

4 !'AEyEv yap a 'I w6:v11~ mh0 OuK 
was saying for the John to him Not 

i'~rnTiv ao1 i'xE1v a&rr]v· 5 Kai 
it is lawful to you to be having her; and 

bci~:>:v~riing a~~v arr~oK~f1\vm ~~~~a1~~ I~: 
DXAOV, OTI c:i~ rrpoq>fiT'lV auTOV 
crowd, because as prophet him 

dxov. 6 yEvEaio1~ 5£ 
they were having. To birthday celebrations but 

YEVOµEVOI~ TOU 'HpciJ5ou wpxfiaaTO ,, 
havmg come to be of the Herod danced the 

8uy6:T'1P TA~ 'Hpc;i516:5o~ f:.v T0 µfoe;> Kai 
daugh tcr of the Herodias in the midst and 

~prnEv T0 'Hpc;.,5.,, 
she gave pleasure to the Herod, 

7 o8Ev µETa opKOU 
from which [fact] with oath 

WµOADY'lO"EV auTij 5ouvm 0 f:.av 
he confessed to her to give which Jf ever 

aiTr]a11Tm. 8 Ti 5£ rrpol3113aa8Eiaa 
she mighl ask. The (one) but havmg been coached 

UTTO T~~ µ'lTPO~ auT~~ /::,.6~ µ01, 'l>'lO"iv, 
by the mother of her Give lo me, she is saying, 

w5E ETTi rrivaKI Tiiv KEq>aA~V 'lw6:vou TOU 
here upon plate the head of John the 

l3mrT10"Tou. 9 Kai Aurr118Ei~ o 
Baptist. And having been grieved the 

l3aa1AEu~ 510 TOU<; opKou<; Kai TOU<; 
king through the oaths and the (ones) 

auvavaKEI µ£vou~ EKEAEuaEv 5o8~vm, 
reclining with he commanded to be given, 

10 Kai TTEµljJa~ CtrrEKEq>6:A10"EV 'I w6:v11v E:v 
and having sent he beheaded John in 

T6 q>uAaK6· 11 Kai fiv£x8ri ,, KEq>aA~ 
the prison; and was brought the head 

auTou ETTI rrivaK1 Kai (56811 T0 Kopaalc;i, 
of him upon platter and was given to the maiden, 

Kai ~vEyKEV TU µ11Tpi auT~<;. 12 Kai 
and she brought to ihe mother of her. And 

rrpoaEA86vTE<; oi µa811Tai a&rou ~pav 
havm~ come toward the disciples of him lilted up 

TO TTTcJµa Kai E9al)Jav auT6v, Kai EA86vTE~ 
the corpse and buried him, and having come 

MATTHEW 14:4-12 

Herod had arrested 
John and bound him 
and put him away in 
prison on account of 
He·ro'di·as the wife 
of Philip his brother. 
4 For John had been 
saying to him: "It is 
not lawful for you 
to be having her.• 
5 However, although 
he wanted to kill him, 
he feared the crowd, 
because they took him 
for a prophet. 6 But 
when Herod's birthday 
was being celebrated 
the daughter of 
He·ro'di·as danced at 
it and pleased Herod 
so much 7 that he 
promised with an oath 
to give her whatever 
she asked. 8 Then 
she, under her moth
er's coaching, said: 
"Give me here upon 
a platter the head of 
John the Baptist.· 
9 Grieved though he 
was, the king out of 
regard for his oaths 
and for those reclining 
with him commanded 
it to be given; 
10 and he sent and 
had John beheaded in 
the prison. 11 And 
his head was brought 
on a platter and given 
to the maiden, and 
she brought it to her 
mother. 12 Finally 
his disciples came 
up and removed the 
corpse and buried 
him and came 
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the~~J'o~f~~~ck toT~e • ~~~~~- 13 H~~:'.,0gu~~~d 
5E: 6 'I 11crou<; CxvE)(ciip11crEv EKEl8Ev i:v 
but the Jesus withdrew from there in 

1TAOlc,> Ei<; E:priµov T01TOV 
boat into lonely place 

KaT' i6iav· Kai O:KoUcravrE~ oi 
according to private [spot]; and having heard the 

ox>-01 ftKo>-ou8ricrav aliT~ irEl;ij O:iro Twv 
crowds followed to him afoot from the 

TrOAEc.>v. 
cities. 

80 

and reported to Jesus. 
13 At hearing this 
Jesus withdrew from 
there by boat into a 
lonely place for isola
tion; but the crowds. 
getting to hear of it. 
followed him on foot 
from the cities. 

14 Now when he 
came forth he saw a 

14 Kai E~EA80>v ET5Ev iroMv 5x>-ov, great crowd; and he 
And having gone out he saw much crowd, felt pity for them. and 

Kai ECTTTAayxvraa., rn' auTOi<; Kai £8EparrEuCJEV he cured their sick 
and he felt pity upon them and he cured ones. 15 But when 
TOU<; appci>CJTOU<; aliTwv. 15 'Oljlla<; 5E: evening fell his disci-
the sick ones of them. OI evening but 

yEvoµilll')<; irpoc:nl>-Sav aliT~ oi µa8'1Tai pies came to him and 
having occurred came toward to him the disciples said: "The place is 

AEYOVTE<; "Ep11µ6<; ECJTIY 6 T01TO<; Kai "1 wpa lonely and the hour is 
saying Lonely is the place and the hour already far advanced: 
i\51') irap~ASEV" arr6AUCJOV TOU<; ox>-ou<;, send the crowds away. 

already passed by; let loose off the crowds, : that they may go into 

Iva ciirE>-86VTE<; El<; Ta<; Kciiµa<; [ the villages and buy 
in order that having gone off into the villages themselves things to 

ayopacrc.>CJIV l:auTOi<; j3pciiµaTa. 16 6 eat." 16 However. 
they might buy to themselves eatables. The 

5E: 'lricrou<; ETirEv aliToi<; Ou XPElav 
but Jesus said to them Not need 

EXOUCJIV arr£A8Eiv· 56TE auToi<; uµEi<; 
they are having to go off; give to them You 

q>ayEiv. 17 oi 5E: AEyOUCJIV auTW 
to eat. The (ones) but are saying to hiin 

OuK i:xoµEv Cl5E Ei µ~ 1TEVTE apTou<; Kai 
Not we are having here if not five loaves and 

5uo ix8ua<;. 18 6 5E: dirEv <l>ipETi 
two fishes. The (one) but said Be bearing 

µ01 Cl5E auTou<;. 19 Kai KEAEUCJa~ 
to me here them. And having commanded 

TOU<; OXAOU<; O:vaKA18~va1 fol TOU x6pTOU, 
the crowds to recline upon the grass, 

>-a130>v TOU<; 1TEVTE apTOU<; Kai TOU~ 5uo 
having taken the five loaves and the two 

lx8ua<;, avaj3Ailjla~ Ei<; TOV oupavov 
-fishes. having looked up into the heaven 

Eu>-6y11crEv Kai K;\acra<; i:5c.>KEv TOI~ 
he blessed and having broken he gave to the 

µa8']Tai<; TOU<; apTOU~ oi 51: µa8rimi Toi<; 
disciples the loaves the but disciples to the 

Jesus said to them: 
"They do not have to 
leave: YOU give them 
something to eat." 
17 They said to him: 
·we have nothing here 
but five loaves and 
two fishes." 18 He 
said: "BRING them 
here to me." 19 Next 
he commanded the 
crowds to recline on 
the grass and took the 
five loaves and two 
fishes. and. looking 
up to heaven, he said 
a blessing and. after 
breaking the loaves, 
he distributed them to 
the disciples, the dis
ciples in turn to the 
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OXAOI<;. 20 Kai E'.q>ayov 1TOVTE<; Kai 
crowds. And they ate all (they) and 

txopTaoBriaav, Kai i'jpav To irEp100Euov 
were satisfied, and they lifted up the abound mg 

Twv KAaoµaTc.lV 5C::.5EKa Koq>ivouc; rrAl\pE1c;. 
of the fragments twelve baskets full. 

21 oi 5i: fo8tOVTE<; i'jaav av5pE<; 
The (ones) but eating were male persons 

Wad 1TEVTOKIOXIA101 xwpic; yuva1KWV Kai 
as if five thousand apart from women and 

rrm51c.Jv. 22 Kai Eu8ic.Jc; 
little boys. And immediately 

l\vayKaoEv Touc; µa8riTa~ lµJ3Rvai Eic; 
he compclJed the disciples to step in into 

rr1'oiov Kai rrpoayE1v auTov Eic; To rrlpav, 
boat and to go ahead of him into the other side, 

£we; 00 arroMor:i TOU<; oxAouc;. 
until where he might let loose off the crowds. 

MATTHEW 14:20-28 

crowds. 20 So 
all ate and were 
satisfied, and they 
took up the surplus 
of fragments, twelve 
baskets full. 21 Yet 
those eating were 
about five thousand 
men, besides women 
and young children. 
22 Then, without 
delay, he compelled 
his disciples to board 
the boat and go ahead 
of him to the other 
side, while he sent the 
crowds away. 

23 Kai cirroMoac; Touc; oxAouc; 
And having let loose off the crowds 23 Eventually, hav-

civlJ3ri Eic; To opoc; ing sent the crowds 
he went up Into the mountain away, he went up into 

KaT' i5iav irpooEu~ao8ai. the mountain by him-
according to private (spot] to pray. self to pray. Though 

6ijJlac; 5£ yEvoµlvric; µ6voc; i'jv it became late, he was 
Of evening but having occurred alone he was there alone. 24 By 
i:KEi. 24 To 5£ rrAoiov iJ5ri oTa5iouc; now the boat was 
there. The but boat already stadia many hundreds of 
rroAAouc; cirro T~c; la~?., cirrElxEv, yards away from land, 

many from the was having ofT, being hard put to it 
Baoav1~6µEvov urro Twv Kuµcnc.Jv, i'jv yap 
being tormented by the waves, was for by the waves, because 
tvavTioc; 0 avEµoc;. 25 TETapn:i 5£ the wind was against 
adverse the wmd. To fourth but them. 25 But in the 
q>uAaK~ T~c; VUKTO<; i'jABEv irpoc; auTouc; fourth watch period 

watch period of the night came toward them of the night he came 
rrEplTTaTwv trri n'Jv 86:;1.aooav. 26 oi 5£ to them, walking over 

walking about upon the sea. The but the sea. 26 When 
µa8riTai 156vTE<; auTov lrri T~c; 0aM:ooric; they caught sight of 
disciples having seen him upon the sea him walking on the 

rrEp1rraTouvTa hapax~oav 1-lyovTE<; 0T1 sea, the disciples were 
walking: about were trou led saying that troubled, saying: .. 

1
t 

<!>6:vrnaµ6: foT1 v, Kai ciiro Tou cp6J3ou 
Apparition it is, and from the fear is an apparition!" And 
(Kpa~av. 27 Eu8uc; 5£ lAaAriaEv 0 they cried out in their 

they cried out. At once but spoke the fear. 21 But at once 
'I rioouc; auToic; AEyc.lv 0apoEiTE, lyw Jesus spoke to them 

Jesus to them saying Be taking courage, I with the words: "Take 
dµ1· µr] cpoJ3Eio0E. 28 air0Kp18Eic; courage, it is I; have 
am; not be rou fearing. Having answered no fear.· 28 In reply 
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5€: 6 nhpo<; ElirEv auTi;> Kup1E, Ei au El, Peter said to him: 
but the Peter said to him Lord, if you are, "Lord, if it is you, 

KEAwa6v µE £A8Eiv irpo<; ai: rni Ta u5crra· command me to 
command me to come toward you upon the waters; come to you over the 
29 6 5€: ElirEv 'E:>-8[. Kai 

the (one) but said Come. And waters." 29 He sairl: 
KaTai3a<; CmO TOU 1TAOtOU nhpo<; "Come!" Thereupon 
having stepped down from the boat Peter Peter, getting down 

1TEplE1TcXTrJCTEV £ir] Ta u5aTa Kai 1'A8Ev irpoc; Off the boat, walked 
walked about upon the waters and came toward over the waters and 

TOV 'lriaouv. 30 i3AE1Tc.)V 5€: TOV avEµov went toward Jesus. 
the Jesus. Looking at but the wind 30 But looking at 

[q>oi3~8ri, Kai 6:p~6:µEvoc; the windstorm, he 
he became fearful, and having started got afraid and, after 
KaTa1TOVTl~Ea8ai EKpa~EV ")..i.yc.)v Kup1E, awa6v starting to sink, he 

to sink he cried out saying Lord, save cried out: .. Lord. save 
µE. 31 Eu8Ec.)<; 5£ 6 'lriaouc; I 31 I d' I 
me. Immediately but the Jesus me." mme iate Y 
EKTElvac; Tfiv XEipa £ir£A6:j3ETO stretching out his 
having stretched out the hand caught hold hand Jesus caught 
auTOU Kai AEYEI auTc;l 'OA1y6maTE, hold of him and said 
of him and is saying to him One with little faith, to him: .. You with lit-
Ei<; Tl £51aTaaac;; 32 Kai 6:vai36:vTc.)v tie faith, why did you 
into what doubted you? And having stepped up give way to doubt?" 
CIUTc.)V Ei<; TO 1TAoiov EKoiraaEv 0 avEµo<;. 32 And after they got 
of them into the boat abated the wmd. up into the boat. the 
33 oi 5£ lv Tc;l irAolc,:i irpoaEKuvriaav windstorm abated. 

The (ones) but in the boat did obeisance 33 Then those in the 

auTc;l Ai.ycvTE<; 'AAri8wc; 8Eou uio<; ET. boat did obeisance 
to him saying Truthfully of God Son you are. 
34 Kai 51airEpaaavTE<; 1'A8av Em T~v to him. saying: "You 

And having got through they came upon the are really God's Son." 
y~v d<; rEvVT]aapET. 34 And they got 

earth into Gennesaret. across and came to 

35 Kai E1TlyYOVTE<; auTOV oi 
And having recognized him the 

av5pE<; TOU T01TOU EKElVOU CmEaTEIAav 
male persons of the place that sent off 

Ei<; oAriv T~v irEplx"'pov EKElvriv, Kai 
into whole the surrounding country that, and 

Trpo~vEyKav atrrc;l 
brought toward him 

£xovTa<;, 36 Kai 
having. and 

iva 
in order that 

Kpaaire5ou 
fringe 

'5ao1 
as many as 

µ6vov 
only 

TOU 
of the 

i'jipavro 
touched 

ir6:vTa<; Tou<; KaKw<; 
an the (ones) badly 

irapEKcXAOUV auTOV 
they were entreating him 

Ci:t.µC.JVTQI TOU 
they might touch of the 

iµaTiou aUToO· 
outer garment of him: 

51Eaw8riaav. 
were saved through. 

Kai 
and 

land in Gen·nes'a·ret 
35 Upon recogniz

ing him the men of 
that place sent forth 
into all that sur
rounding country, and 
people brought him 
all those who were ill. 
36 And they went 
entreating him that 
they might just touch 
the fringe of his outer 
garment; and all those 
who touched it were 
made completely well 
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15 T6TE TTpocripxoVTa1 
Then come toward 

'I EpocroMµColv <l>ap1craio1 
Jerusalem Pharisees 

MyovTE' 2 .6.1a Ti 
saying Through what 

crou TTapaJ3aivoumv Ti'jv 
of you are overstepping the 

irprnJ3uT(pColv; ou yap 

Tc;'> 'I l'JO"OU crrro 
the Jesus from 

Kai ypaµµaTEi' 
and scribes 

ol µa81')Tai 
the disciples 

irap6:5ocr1v Twv 
tradition of the 

viTTTOvTa1 TO<; 
older men'! Not for they are washing the 

XEipa, 
hands 

0TOV 
whenever 

apTOV £cr8iColO"IV. 
bread they may eat. 

3 6 5£ OTTOKp18Ei' dirEv auToi' 
The (one) but having answered said to them 

.6.1a Ti Kai UµEi' irapaJ3aivETE Ti'jV 
'fllrough what also YOU are overstepping the 

tvTof.i'jv Tou Brnu 51a Ti'jv 
commandment of the God through the 

irapa500"IV uµwv; 4 0 yap 8Eo' £lirEV 
tradition of vou? The for God said 

Tiµa T0V TTaT£pa Kai Ti'jV µl'JTEpa, 
Be honoring the father and the mother, 

KOi ·o KaKoAoywv lTaTEpa ~ µl']TEpa 
and The (one) saying bad at father or mother 

Bava TC;> TEAEUTOT(,)" 5 UµEi' 5£ AEYETE 
to death let him decease; YOU but are saying 

·o, av Eirrr;i TW iraTpi ~ T6 
Who likely might say to the father or to lhc 

µl')Tpi .6.wpov o tav t~ tµou 
mother Gift which tI ever out of me 

wcpEAl']B~,, 6 ou µ~ T1µ~crE1 Tov 
you might get bt•nefit, not not he shall honor the 

iraT£pa auTou· Kai ~KupwcraTE Tov f.6yov 
father of him; and YOU invalidated the word 

TOU 8Eou 51a Ti'jv irap6:5omv uµwv. 
of the God through the tradition of You. 

7 UTTOKplTai, KOAW' ETTPO<t>~TEUO"EV TTEpi uµwv 
Hypocrites, finely prophesied about You 

'Haaia, MyColv 8 'O f.ao, ouTo, Toi, 
Isaiah saying The people this to the 

XEiArniv µE T1µq, ~ 5£ Kap5ia aUTWV 
lips me honors. the but heart of them 

ir6ppCol &ir£x£1 aTT' tµou· 9 fJ6:n1v 5£ 
far holds off from me; 1n vain but 

acJ3oVTai µE, 51500"KOVTE' 015aO"KaAia, 
th<'Y :ire revering me, teaching teachings 

EVTaAµma 6:v8pwTTColv. 10 Kai 
communds of men. And 

rrpocJKaAEO"OµEvo, TOV oxf.ov ETTTEV auToi' 
having called toward the crowd he said to them 

MATTHEW 15:1-10 

15 Then there came 
to Jesus from 

Jerusalem Pharisees 
and scribes, saying: 
2 "Why is it your 
disciples overstep 
the tradition or the 
men of former times? 
For example, they do 
not wash their hands 
when about to eat a 
meal." 

3 In reply he said 
to them: "Why is it 
you also overstep the 
commandment of God 
because of YOUR tradi
tion? 4 For example, 
God said, 'Honor 
your father and your 
mother'; and, 'Let him 
that reviles father 
or mother end up in 
death.' 5 But YOU 
say, 'Whoever says to 
his father or mother: 
"Whatever I have by 
which you might get 
benefit from me is a 
gift dedicated to God," 
6 he must not honor 
his father at all.' And 
so YOU have made the 
word of God invalid 
because of YOUR 
tradition. 7 You 
hypocrites, Isaiah 
aptly prophesied 
about YOU, when he 
said, 8 'This people 
honors me with their 
lips, yet their heart is 
far removed from me. 
9 It is in vain that 
they keep worshiping 
me, because they 
teach commands of 
men as doctrines.'" 
10 With that he 
called the crowd near 
and said to them: 
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'AKoUETE Kai ouviETE" 11 oi.i "Listen and get the 
Be You hearing and be comprehending; not sense of it: 11 Not 

TO EioEpx6µEvov Eic; TO oT6µa Ko1voi what enters into 
the (thing) entering Into the mouth defiles [his] mouth defiles a 
TOV av0pc.:>TTOV, OAAa TO EK1TOpEUOµEVOV man; but it is what 
the man, but the (thing) coming forth proceeds out of (his] 

ouEt01 ~~~ OT~~~tloc; th~o~tl~ng) ~~li';~~ ~: :~~t~ that defiles a 

av~~~ov. 12 Then the 

12 T DTE irpooEA06vTE<; o i µa0T]Tai 
Then having come toward the disciples 

A£youo1v auT<,> OT5ac; OTI oi <l>ap1oaio1 
are saying to him Know you that the Pharisees 

aKouoavTE<; TOV A6yov EOKav5aAio0rioav; 
having heard the word were stumbled? 

13 6 5i: clir0Kp10Eic; ETirEv naoa 
· The (one) but having answered said Every 

<PuTEia i\v ouK E'i'UTEuaEv 6 iraT~p µou 
plant which not planted the Father of me 

6 oupciv1oc; EKpl~c.l0~a£TQI. 14 O'i'ETE 
the heavenly will be uprooted. Yot: let go off 

auTouc;· TU'i'AOi Eia1v o5riyoi· TU'i'AO<; 5i: 
them; blind they are guides; blind (one) but 

Tu<PMv £av 65rJY~, aµ<P6TEpo1 Eic; 
blind (one) if ever he may guide, both into 

J360uvov 1TEOOWTOI. 15 'Air0Kp10£i<; 5i: 6 
pit wilJ !all. Having answered but the 

n£Tpoc; £11T£V OUTc;i <l>paOOV f}µiv nlV 
Peter said to him Make plain to us the 

irapaJ3oA~v. 16 6 5i: Elmv 'AKµ~v Kai 
parable. The (one) but said Point also 

UµEic;; O:crUvEToi £.oTE; 17 oU 
YOt: without comprehension are Yot:? Not 

voEiTE c3T1 TIO:v TO EicrTiopEu6µEvov 
aware arc voe that everything the entering 

Eic;; TO crT6µa Eit; T~V Ko1Aiav Xc:.JpEi Kai 
into the mouth into the belly passes along and 

Eic; a<P£5pwva t:KJ3aAAETat; 18 Ta 5£ 
into sewer is thrown out? The (things) but 

EKiropEU6µEva EK Tou aT6µaTO<; EK T~<; 
coming forth out of the mouth out 0£ the 

KapOiac;; £.~iPXETal, KciKEiva KOIVOi T0v 
heart comes out, and those l things) defiles the 

av0pwirov. 19 EK yap T~<; Kap5iac; 
man. Out of for the heart 

E~EPXOVTat 51aAoy1aµol 1TOllT]poi, <P6vo1, 
come out reasonings wicked, murders, 

µ01xEia1, iropvEia1, KAoTTai, 
adulteries. fornications, thieveries, 

disciples came up 
and said to him: "Do 
you know that the 
Pharisees stumbled 
at hearing what you 
said?" 13 In reply 
he said: "Every plant 
that my heavenly 

· Father did not plant 
will be uprooted. 
14 LET them be. Blmd 
guides is what they 
are. If, then. a blind 
man guides a blind 
man, both will fall 
into a pit." 15 By 
way of response Peter 
said to him: "Make 
the illustration plain 
to us." 16 At this he 
said: "Are YOU also yet 
without understand
ing? 17 Are YOU not 
aware that everything 
entering into the 
mouth passes along 
into the intestines and 
is discharged into the 
sewer? 18 However, 
the things proceeding 
out of the mouth 
come out of the heart. 
and those things 
defile a man. 19 For 
example, out of the 
heart come wicked 
reasonings, murders. 
adulteries, forni
cations. thieveries. 
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ljJEuooµapTupim, f3Aaa<1>riµia1. 20 TauTa taT1v 
false tcst1momes, blasphemies. These is 

TO: Ko1voUvTa T0v Civ8p(..l1TOV, TO BE: 
the !things) defiling the man, the but 

ci:vlTTTOlc; )(Epaiv ¢'ayEi'V oU KOIVOi T6v 
to unwashed ·hands to eat not defiles the 

av9pcurrov. 
man. 

21 Kai t~£A9wv EK£i9£v 6 ' I riaouc; 
And having gone out from there the Jesus 

OV£XWPl'JO"EV d~ TCx µEpl'] Tupou Kai r10C:ivoc;. 
withdrew into the parts of Tyre and of Sidon. 

MATTHEW 15:20-28 

false testimonies, blas
phemies. 20 These 
are the things defiling 
a man; but to take a 
meal with unwashed 
hands does not defile 
a man." 

21 Leaving there, 
Jesus now withdrew 
into the parts of Tyre 
and Si'don. 22 And, 

22 Kai ioou yuvrj Xavavaia crrro TC:iv opicuv look! a Phoe·ni'cian 
And look! woman Canaanite from the regions woman from those 

EK£ivcuv £~£A9ouaa i:Kpal;£v Myouaa 
those having come out was crying out saying regions came out and 

'EMria6v µ£, KUplE uioc; l:lau£io· Ti cried aloud, saying: 
Have mercy on me. Lord Son of David; the .. Have mercy on me, 

9uycXTl']P µou KaKC:i<; Oat µovi/;£Tat Lord, Son Of David. 
daughter of me badly is demonizcct.' My daughter is badly 
23 6 OE OUK crrr£Kpi9ri auT(\ Myov. demonized." 23 But 

The (one) but not answered lo her word. he did not say a word 
Kai irpoa£A96vT£~ oi µa91']Tai at'.rrou in answer to her. So 
And having come toward the disciples of him 

riPWTOUV auTOV AEYOVTE<; • Air6Auaov auTrjv, 
were requesting him saying Let loose off her, 

OTI Kpa/;£1 oma9£v ilµC:iv. 
because she keeps crying out behind us. 

24 6 oE air0Kp19£1~ dir£v OuK 
The (one) but having answered said Not 

ciman)Ariv £i µrj de; Ta irp6f3aTa Ta 
I was sent off if not into the sheep the (ones) 

arroAcuMTa 0 i KOU ' I aparjA. 25 ,, 
having been lost of house of Israel. The (one) 

his disciples came up 
and began to request 
him: "Send her away; 
because she keeps 
crying out after us." 
24 In answer he said: 
"I was not sent forth 
to any but to the lost 
sheep of the house 
of Israel." 25 When 

EiE EA9ouaa rrpoa£KUV[I auTy Atyouaa 
but having come was doing obeisance to him saying the woman came she 

Kup1£, 13ori9£t µ01. 26 6 OE 
Lord, be helping to me. The (one) but 

arr0Kp19£1c; drr£v OuK EO"TtV KaMv Aal3£iv 
ha\·ing answered said Not is fine to take 

TOV apTOV TC:iv TEKVCUV Kai 13aAEiv TOic; 
the bread of the children and to throw to the 

Kuvapio1c;. 27 Ti OE £1ir£v Nai, KUpt£, 
little dogs. The [woman] but said Yes, Lord, 

Kai yCxp TO Kuv6:p1cx l:a8i£1 Cn-rO Tllv 
also for the little dogs is eating from the 

ljJ1xlcuv TC,v 1Tl1TTOVTCUV arro Tij~ Tpair£1;ric; 
crumbs the (ones) falling from the table 

TC:iv Kupicuv auTC:iv. 28 TOTE crrroKpt9£1<; 
of the lords of them. Then having answered 

began doing obeisance 
to him, saying: "Lord, 
help me!" 26 In 
answer he said: "It is 
not right to take the 
bread of the children 
and throw it to little 
dogs." 27 She said: 
"Yes, Lord; but really 
the little dogs do eat 
of the crumbs falling 
from the table of their 
masters." 28 Then 
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6 'lricrouc; ElrrEv auTij •n yuvai, µEyciAri Jesus said in reply 
the Jesus said to her 0 woman, great to her: "O woman, 
O"OU T) TTtO"Tlt;' YEVF]8~Tc.:I 0"01 Wt; great is your faith; 
of you the faith; let it happen to you as let it happen to you 

8il:>-.E1c;. Kai la8ri Ti 8uyaTTJp as you wish." And her 
you are willing. And was healed the daughter daughter was healed 
auT~c; O:rro T~c; Cipac; EKEivric;. from that hour on. 
of her from the hour that. 29 Crossing country 

29 f~j haviJ'gE;~~ea;cross fr~~\i~~e t~e from there, Jesus 
next came near the 

'l;i.,~~~c; ~~~E: ~.:!fd~ ;~~ 80:;>..~~crav 0;~~e sea of Gal'i-lee, and, 

rat~~~~~c;, :~j hav~n"i'~o~~ up i~?., J.~ ~~~e~~o~~;a~:. ~:to 
opoc; EKcI9T]TO EKEi. 30 Kai rrpoa~:>-.8ov was sitting there. 

mountain was sitting there. And came toward 30 Then great crowds 
auTi;> ox:>-.01 TTOAAoi EXOVTE<; µE8' i:auTc:>v approached him, 
him crowds many havmg with themselves having along with 

xc.:1:>-.ouc;, Ku:>-.:>-.ouc;, Tuci>:>-.ouc;, Kc.:1<1>ouc;, Kai them people that. were 
lame, maimed, blind, dumb, and 1 lame, maimed, bhnd. 

bilpouc; rro:>-.:>-.ouc;, Kai £p11pav auTouc; i dumb, and many 
different (ones) many, and they cast them otherwise, and they 
rrapa TDuc; rr65ac; auTou, Kai £8EparrEUo-Ev fairly threw them at 
beside the feet of him, and he cured his feet, and he cured 
auTouc;· 31 WO"TE TOV ox:>-.ov 8auµaaai them; 31 so that the 

them; as-and the crowd to feel wonderment crowd felt amazement 
13:>-.ErrovTac; Kc.:1<1>ouc; :>-.a:>-.ouvTac; Kai as they saw the dumb 

seeing dumb tones) speaking and speaking and the 
xc.:1:>-.ouc; TTEp1rraTouvTac; Kai Tuci>:>-.ou~ lame walking and the 

lame (ones) walking and blind (ones) blind seeing, and they 

13:>-.ErroVTac;· Kai £56~aaav Tov 8Eov • 1 apa~:>-.. glorified the God of 
seeing; and they glorified 1.he God ol Israel. Israel. 

32 ·o 
The 

µa8riTac; 
disciples 

ox:>-.ov, 
crowd. 

5£ 'lricrouc; TTpOO"KaAEO"cIµEvoc; Touc; 
but Jesus having called toward the 

auTou drrEv Irr:>-.ayxvi~oµai trri Tov 
of him said I am feeling pity upon the 

OTI ~5ri i]µilpai TpEic; 
because already days three 

rrpocrµf.voucriv µ01 
to me 

Kai 
and 

OUK 
not they are remaining toward 

Exouo1v Ti q>e:lyCJcr1v· Kai 
they are having what they might eat; and 

OTTOAUO"OI auTOuc; V~O"TE1c; OU 8(:>-.c.:1, 
to let loose oIT them fasting not I am willing, 

µi] TTOTE EKAu8c:>o-1v lv Tij 65<;>. 
not at any time they might give out in the way. 

33 Kai AEyOUO"IV auTcii oi µa8riTai no8EV 
And arc saying to him the disciples From where 

T)µiv EV tpriµiQ apTOI TOO"OUTOI WO-TE 
to us in lonely place loaves so many as-and 

32 But Jesus called 
his disciples to him 
and said: "I feel pity 
for the crowd, because 
it is already three 
days that they have 
stayed with me and 
they have nothing 
to eat; and I do not 
want to send them 
away fasting. They 
may possibly give 
out on the road." 
33 However, the 
disciples said to him: 
"Where are we in this 
lonely place going to 
get sufficient loaves 
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xopT<lUOI OXAOV TOUOUTOV; 34 Kai AEYEI 
to satisfy crowd so much? And is saying 

auTOi<; 0 'IT]UOU<; noaou<; apTOU<; 
to them Lhe Jesus How many loaves 

EXE TE; oi of. ETrrav 
are having You? The !ones) but said 

'ErrTa, Kai 6Aiya tx8uo1a. 35 Kai 
Seven, and lew little fishes. And 

rrapayyEiAa<; T~ OXAc,l civarrEaEiv 
having ordered to the crowd to fall backward 

fol T~V y~v 36 £Aaj3Ev Tou<; 
upon the eacth he took the 

ETTTO apTOu<; Kai TOU<; ix9ua<; Kai 
seven loaves and the fishes and 

Euxap1aTr\aa<; EKAaaEv Kai toioou Toi<; 
having thanked he broke and was giving to the 

µa9rimi<; oi Of. µa9rimi Toi<; oxA01<;. 
disciples the but disciples to the crowds. 

37 Kai £<1>ayov rravTE<; Kai txopT6:a9riaav, 
And ate all (they) and were satisfied, 

Kai TO lTEp1crcrEUov TWv KAaaµCnc.:>v 
and the abounding of the fragments 

~pav ETTTa a<1>upioa<; rrAy\pE1<;. 
they lifted up seven provision baskets full. 

38 oi OE ta8ioVTE<; ~aav TETpaKIO-XiAIOI 
The (ones) but eating were four thousand 

avOpE<; xc.ipi<; yuvOIKWV Kai TTaiOic.iv. 
male persons apart from women and little boys. 

39 Kai cXTTOAUaa<; TOU<; oxAou<; tv£J3ri 
And having let loose the crowds he stepped in 

Ei~ To rrAolov, Kai ~A9£v Ei<; Ta 
into the boat, and came into the 

Mayaoav. 
of Magadan. 

op1a 
regions 

16 Kai rrpoae:A86vTE<; ol ¢>ap1aaio1 Kai 
And having come toward the Pharisees and 

IaoOouKaio1 TTE1p6:~ovTE<; trrripwTriaav auTov 
Sadducees tempting requested upon him 

0-T]f!Eiov tK TOU oupavou tmOEi~ai auTOI<;. 
sign out of the heaven to display to them. 

2 6 0£: ern0Kp18£i<; ElTTEv a1hoi<; 
The (one) but having answered said to them 

[ [ 'Oqiia<; y£voµ£vri<; AEy£T£ 
[[Of evening having occurred YOU are saying 

Euoia, TTuppa~EI yap 6 oupav6c;· 
Fair weather, is fire-red for the heaven; 

3 Kai rrpc.if Ir\µEpov x£1µwv, TTi5uprpea-·r~eEd1 and at morning Today winter, Ii: 
yap aTUyva~c.iv 6 oupav6<;. TO µf.v 
for gloomy-looking the heaven. The indeed 

to satisfy a crowd of 
this size?" 34 At this 
Jesus said to them: 
"How many loaves 
have you?" They said: 
"Seven, and a few 
little fishes." 35 So, 
after instructing the 
crowd to recline upon 
the ground, 36 he 
took the seven loaves 
and the fishes and, af
ter offering thanks, he 
broke them and began 
distributing to the 
disciples, the disciples 
in turn to the crowds. 
37 And all ate and 
were satisfied, and as 
a surplus of fragments 
they took up seven 
provision baskets full. 
38 Yet those eating 
were four thousand 
men, besides women 
and young children. 
39 Finally, after send
ing the crowds away, 
he got into the boat 
and came into the 
regions of Mag'a·dan. 

16 Here the 
Pharisees and 

Sadducees approached 
him and, to tempt 
him, they asked him 
to display to them 
a sign from heaven. 
2 In reply he said 
to them: "[(When 
evening falls YOU are 
accustomed to say, 'It 
will be fair weather, 
for the sky is fire-red'; 
3 and at morning, 'It 
will be wintry, rainy 
weather today, for 
the sky is fire- red, 
but gloomy-looking.' 



MATTHEW 16:4-12 

irp6crC.JTTOV ToU oUpavoO y1vC::.crKETE 
face of the heaven YOU are knowing 

61aKpivE1v, Ta 6£. CYT)µEia Tci>v 
to distinguish. the but signs of the 

KOi pci>v OU 6waa0E.]) 4 r EVEa 
appoinled times not YOU are able.]] Generation 

TTOVTJpa Kai µ01xaAi, CYT)µEiOV rnl~TJTEi, Kai 
wicked and adulterous sign is seeking, and 

CYT)µEiov ou 6o0fiaETai alm'j Ei µii TO aT]µEiov 
sign not will be given to it iI not the sign 

'1 c.lva. Kai KOTaAmwv aiiTou, <'nrijA0Ev. 
of Jonah. And having left behind t.hem he went off. 

5 Kai D.06VTE' ol µaS,,Tai Ei' TO 
And having come the disciples into the 

TTEpav ETTEAcX00VTO apTou, Aai3Eiv. 6 0 
other side they forgot loaves to take. The 

6£. 'I T]C70U' dTTEV auTOi, 'OpaTE Kai 
but Jesus said to them Be vou seeing and 

-::-.Fa~!~fi:~ fc::~ ~'\' ~~fv~~ o1°';;.e <i>g~~~~~~: 
Kai La66ouKaic.lv. 7 oi 6£. 61U.oyi~oVTo 
and Sadducees. The (ones) but were reasoning 

£v i:auTOi' AtyoVTE' cT1 • ApTou' ouK 
in themselves saying that Loaves not 

D.al3oµEv. 8 yvou' 6£. o '1,,aou' 
we look. Having known but the Jesus 

dTTEV Ti 61aAoyi~EC70E £v l:auToi,, 
said Why are vou reasoning in one another, 

6A1y6mC7TOI, CTI apTOU' OUK 
ones of little failli, because loaves not 

Ex£TE; 9 oVrrCtl vo£iT£, oU5i: 
YOU are having? Not yet are You aware, nor 

µvriµovEUETE TOU' TTEVTE apTOU' Tci>v 
do YOU remember the five loaves of the 

TTEVTaK1ax1Aic.lv Kal TT6aou' Koqiivou' 
five thousand and how many baskets 

D.ai3ETE; 10 ou6f. TOU' ETTTa apTOu' 
YOU took? Nor lhe seven loaves 

Tci>v TETpaKIC7XIAlc.lV Kai ir6aa, 
of the four thousand and how many 

aqiupi6a' D.ai3ETE; 11 TT°'' ou 
provision baskets You took? How not 

vo£iTE 8T1 oU TT£pi 6:pTCUV Efrrov 
aware are YOU that not about loaves I talked 

uµ1v; TTPOC7ExETE 6£. <'mo Tij, ~uµ,,, Tci>v 
to vou? Be YOU attentive but from t.he leaven of the 

4>ap1aaic.lv Kal I:a66ouKaic.lv. 12 TOTE 
Pharisees and Sadducees. Then 

auvijKav 0T1 ouK ElTTEv TTpoa£xE1v airo 
they grasped that not he said to be attentive from 
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You know how to in
terpret the appearance 
of the sky, but the 
signs of the times YOU 
cannot interpret.]] 
4 A wicked and 
adulterous generation 
keeps on seeking for a 
sign, but no sign will 
be given it except the 
sign of Jo'nah." With 
that he went away, 
leaving them behind 

5 Now the disciples 
crossed to the other 
side and forgot to take 
loaves along. 6 Jesus 
said to them: "Keep 
YOUR eyes open and 
watch out for the 
leaven of the Phari
sees and Sadducees. -
7 So they began to 
reason among them
selves, saying: "We did 
not take any loaves 
along." 8 Knowing 
this, Jesus said: "Why 
are You doing this 
reasoning among 
yourselves, because 
YOU have no loaves, 
YOU with little faith? 
9 Do YOU not yet see 
the point. or do YOU 
not remember the five 
loaves in the case of 
the five thousand and 
how many baskets 
YOU took up? 10 Or 
the seven loaves 
in the case of the 
four thousand and 
how many provision 
baskets YOU took up? 
11 How is it YOU do 
not discern that I did 
not talk to YOU about 
loaves' But watch out 
for the leaven of the 
Pharisees and Saddu
cees." 12 Then they 
grasped that he said 
to watch out. not for 
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Tri~ ~uµI')~ Twv apTc.>v 
the leaven of the loaves 

aJ.M a-rrc. Tri~ 
but :Crom the 

5c5axri~ TWV <l>ap1aaic.>v 
teaching of the Pharisees 

Kai !a55ouKaic.>v. 
and Sadducees. 

13 'E1'9wv 5i: 6 'll')aou~ Ei~ To 
Having come but the Jesus into the 

µ(pl') Kmaapia~ Tri~ <l>1Airrrrou 
parts of Cacsarea ol the [city) of Philip 

fipC:JTa Tou~ µa91')TO' auTou A(yc.>v 
he was requesting the discip]cs of him saying 

Tiva AEyOUO"IV oi av9pc.>TTOI dvm TOV 
Whom are saying the men to be the 

UIOV TOU av9pomou; 14 ol 5£: drrav 
Son ol lhe man? The (ones) but said 

Oi µi:v 'I c.>CtVl')V TOV j3CI1TT1CJ""Tfiv, 
The (ones) Indeed John the Baptist, 

aM01 5i: 'HAEiav, ETEpo1 5i: 'IEpEµiav 
others but Elijah, different (ones) but Jeremiah 

il [va TWV TTPO<l>l'JTWV. 15 A(yE1 aiJToi' 
or one of the prophets. He is saying to them 

'YµEi' 5i: Tiva µE AEyETE ETvm; 
You but whom me are You saying to be? 

16 ITTrOKp1SEi, 5i: !iµc.>v nhpo, ETTTEV 
Having answered but Simon Peter said 

y~~ a~~ ~e xg~~~' t~e ~~n~ ol~~e ~~g oi~~e 
~WVTO,. 17 arr0Kp18El, 5£ O 'I l')O"OU' 

living (one). Having answered but the Jesus 

£TrrEv aiJTc;> MaKap10, ET, !iµc.>v Bap1c.>va, 
said to him Happy are you, Simon Bar-jonah, 

OTI crap~ Kai aT µa OUK CrrrEKCtAUljJEV 0"01 
because flesh and blood not revealed to you 

aAA' o TTaT~p µou O tv Toi, 
but the Father oI me the (one) in the 

oupavoi,· 18 Kayw 5£. 0"01 Ar.ye.> OTI au 
heavens; and I but to you am saying that you 

ET ntTpo,, Kai fol TaUTIJ nj TTETPQ: 
are Peter, and upon this the rock-mass 

~j~~sotu~~(,) or~e ~ C~~~~~jt~;., :.;'J TT~a~~~ 
9:5ou OU KOTIO"XUO"OUO"IV a.JT~c;· 

of Hades not will overpower It; 

19 5"3ac.> 0"01 TO~ KAEi5a~ oi~e I shall give to you the keys 

13amAEia' TC:>V oUpavC:>v, Kai 0 tO:v 
kingdom or the heavens, and which if ever 

5~ai:i~ trrl T~~ e~~J. £crra1 
pu might bind upon the will be 

~----------· -

MATTHEW 16:13-19 

the leaven of the 
loaves, but for the 
teaching of the Phari
sees and Sadducees. 

13 Now when he 
had come into the 
parts of Caes·a·re'a 
Phi·lip'pi, Jesus went 
asking his disciples: 
"Who are men saying 
the Son of man is?" 
14 They said: ·some 
say John the Baptist, 
others E-li'jah, still 
others Jeremiah or 
one of the prophets." 
15 He said to them: 
"You, though, who do 
you say I am?" 16 In 
answer Simon Peter 
said: "You are the 
Christ, the Son of the 
living God." 17 In 
response Jesus said to 
him: "Happy you are, 
Simon son of Jo'nah, 
because flesh and 
blood did not reveal 
[it] to you, but my 
Father who is in the 
heavens did. 18 Also, 
I say to you, You are 
Peter, and on this 
rock-mass I will build 
my congregation, and 
the gates of Ha'des• 
will not overpower it. 
19 I will give you the 
keys of the kingdom 
of the heavens, and 
whatever you may 
bind on earth will be 

u~· Of Ila'des ({r.bou, hai'dou), MB; •rntiu, she'ohl', J7.8,lO.lU6-18,22. See App 4B. 
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6£6EµEVOV tv TOi<; oupavoic;, 
(something) having been bound in the heavens, 

Kai o i.av Mcn:ic; i.TTl T~c; y~c; 
and which if ever you might loose upon the eaith 

fo-rao AE11uµ£vov tv TOic; 
will be (something) having been loosed in the 

oupavoic;. 20 T6TE ETTETlµr]CJEV Toic; 
heavens. Then he gave rebuke to the 

µa9riTaic; iva µri6Evl EiTTc.icrov 
disciples in order that to no one they should say 

OTI auT6c; ECJTIV 6 XPICJTO<;. 
that he is the Christ. 

21 • ATTo TOTE iiP~aTo • 1 - x · 
From then started J~~:;;'c; &'::s~c; 

6E1Kvu£1v Toic; µa9riTaic; aliTou c5T1 
to be showing to the disciples of him Ulat 

6Ei aliTov Eic; 'I Epocr6Auµa crn£119Eiv 
it is necessary him into Jerusalem to go off 

Kai TTOAAa TTa9Ei v crno TC:,v 
and many (things) to suffer from the 

TTpEcrj3uTEpc.:>v Kai OPXIEpEc.:>v Kai ypaµµaTEc.:>v 
older men and chief priests and scribes 

Kai OTTOKTav9~vao Kai Tl] TpiTl:J r'Jµ(pq: 
and to be killed and to the Ulird day 

i.y£p9~vao. 22 Kai TTpocrAai36µEvoc; aliTov 
to be raised up. And having taken toward him 

6 ni:Tpoc; ijp~aTO tmnµqv aliTc;.i AEyc.:>v 
the Peter started to give rebuke to him saying 

"IAEwc; croo, KupoE· ou µoi fcrTao croo 
Propitious to you, Lord; not not will be to you 

TouTo. 23 6 SE. o-rpaq>Elc; ElTTEv 
this. The (one) but having been turned said 

Tc;., ni:Tpc,:i "YTTayE 6TTicrc.:> µou, LaTava· 
to the Peter Be going away behind me, Satan; 

crKav6aAov El lµou, c5T1 ou 
stumbling block you are of me, because not 

cppovEic; Ta Tou 9Eou 6:AAa 
you are minding the (things) of tile God but 

Ta TC:,v O:v9pwTTc.:>V. 
1.he (things) of the men. 
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the thing bound• 
in the heavens, and 
whatever you may 
loose on earth will 
be the thing loosed 
in the heavens.· 
20 Then he sternly 
charged the disciples 
not to say to anybody 
that he was the 
Christ. 

21 From that 
time forward Jesus 
Christ commenced 
showing his disciples 
that he must go to 
Jerusalem and suffer 
many things from the 
older men and chief 
priests and scribes. 
and be killed. and 
on the third day be 
raised up. 22 At 
this Peter took him 
aside and commenced 
rebuking him. saying 
"Be kind to yourself. 
Lord; you will not 
have this I destiny I 
at all.· 23 But. 
turning his back. he 
said to Peter: "Get 
behind me. Satan! 
You are a stumbling 
block to me. because 
you think. not Gocl"s 
thoughts. but those of 
men." 

24 Then Jesus 24 T 6TE 6 'I ricrouc; ElTTEv Toic; µa9riTaic; 
Then the Jesus said to the di~ciples said to his disciples: 

auTou Ei Toe; 9iAEo 6TTicrc.:i µou i.A9Eiv, "If anyone wants to 
of him If anyone is willing behind me to come. come after me, let 
crnapvricracr9c.:i tauTOV Kai apO:Tc.:> TOV him disown himself 
let him disown himself and let him lift up the and pick up his 
crTaup0v aliTou Kai 6:Ko;\ou9£1Tc.:i µ01. torture stake' and 

stake of him and let him be following to me. continually follow me. 
19• Or, "thing already bound," a perfect passive participle. 24' See App 3c 
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25 c., yap tav e.:x i:i 
Who !or il ever may will 

T~V ljJ~o~1v the 
crwcrao crrroXEcrEo ao'.IT~v· 
to save will lose it; 

o<; 5' 
who but 

c:irroXEcri;i T~v ljJux~v auTou 
might Jose the soul of him 

f.VEKEV 
on account of 

aUToU 
of him 

av 
likely 
lµou 
me 

25 For whoever wants 
to save his soul will 
Jose it; but whoever 
loses his soul for 
my sake will find 
it. 26 For what 

Eup~crE1 auT~v. 26 T1 yap wcpEX11e~crETao 
will find it. What for will be benefited benefit will it be to 
av8pc.mo~ lav TOV KOcrµov oXov KEp5~CTIJ a man if he gains 

man if ever the world whole might gain the whole world but 

T~V 5i: ljJUX~V ao1Tou ~11µ1cu0q; i'\ Tl 
the but soul of him might forfeit? Or what 

5wcrEo av0pc.:>TTO~ avTaXXayµa T~~ ljJUX~~ 
will give num exchange of the soul 

auTOU; 27 µiXXEo yap 6 uio~ TOU av0pwrrou 
of him? Is about for the Son o! the man 

forfeits his soul? or 
what will a man give 
in exchange for his 
soul? 2 7 For the Son 
of man is destined to 

£pxrn8ao £.v Tq 56~ lJ Tau rraTpo~ auTou come in the glory of 
to be coming in the glory of the Father of him his Father with his 
µETa TWV ayy£Xcuv aohou, Kai TOTE angels, and then he 
with the angels of him, and then will recompense each 

crrro5wcrEo EKacrTc,> KaTa T~v one according to his 
he will give b<lck to each one according to the behavior. 28 Truly 1 
rrpa~ov auTOU. 28 aµ~v Xiycu uµov OTI 
practice of him. Amen I am saying to vou that say to YOU that there 
E1cr1v TOVE~ TWV Cl5E ECTTWTc.:>v o'iTovE~ ou are some of those 

arc some of the (ones) here standing who not standing here that 

µ~ YEUCTCUVTOI 0av6:Tou Ee.:>' av i5cucrov will not taste death at 
not might taste of dealh until likely they might see all until first they see 
Tov uiov Tau av0pwrrou lpxoµEvov f.v Tq the Son of man com
the Son of the man coming in the ing in his kingdom." 
J3acroXElQ auTOu. 
kingdom of him. 17 Six days later 
17 Kai µE0' o'iµ£pa~ £.~ 1TapaXaµJ36:vEo 6 Jesus took Peter 

And after days six takes along the and James and John 

' I 11crou<; TOV n hpov Kai ' I 6:Kcuj3ov Kai • I cu6:v~v 
Jesus the Peter and James and John 

TOV a5EXcpov auTOU, Kai avacpipE1 auTOU~ Ei~ 
the brother of him, and brings up them into 

ope~ Uoj>llMV KOT' i51av. 
mountain lofty according to private LspotJ. 

2 Kai µETEµopcpw8ri €µrrpocr0Ev auTwv, 
And he was tt·ansfigured in front of them, 

his brother along and 
brought them up into 
a lofty mountain by 
themselves. 2 And 
he was transfigured 
before them, and his 
face shone as the 

Kai €XaµljJEv TO rrp6crcurrov auTou c:.i~ 6 sun, and his outer 
and shone the face of him as the 

~X1oc;, Ta 5i: iµ6:na auTOU EYEVETO 
sun, the but outer garments of him became 

garments became 
brilliant as the light. 
3 And, look! there 

XEUKU c:.i~ TO <fJW<;. 3 Kai i5ou wcpe., 
white as the light. And look! was seen appeared to them 

auTOi~ Mcuucr~~ Kai 'HXEia~ cruvXaXouvTE~ µET' Moses and E-li'jah, 
to t.hem Moses and Elijah conversing with conversing with 



MATTHEW 17:4-11 

alrroU. 4 CxrrOKp18Ei~ SE. 
him. Having answered but 

ETrrEv T~ 'lricrou Kup•E, KaA6v 
said to the Jesus Lord, fine 

C:.5E dvai· Ei 8EAE1,, 
here to be; if you are willing, 

6 nhpo, 
the Peter 

£.OTIV fiµO:, 
It is us 

'ITOt~O"Ol 
I shall make 
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him. 4 Responsively 
Peter said to Jes us: 
"Lord, it is fine for 
us to be here. If you 
wish, I will erect 

C:.SE TpEi, crKriva,, croi µiav Kai McuucrEi three tents here, one 
here three tents. to you one and to Moses for you and one for 
µiav Kai 'HAEiQ'. µiav. 5 h1 auTou Moses and one for 
one and to Elijah one. Yet of him E·li'jah." 5 While 

AaAOUVTO' iSou vEq>EAT] q>c.rnvr1 rnEcrKiacrEv 
speaking look! cloud lightsome overshadowed he was yet speaking, 

auTou,, Kai iSou <1>cuvr1 EK T~' vEq>EATJ' look! a bright cloud 
them, and look! voice out of the cloud overshadowed them, 

Alyoucra 0uT6, ECTT1v 6 ui6' µou 6 and, look! a voice out 
saying This is the Son of me the of the cloud, saying: 

aya'ITT]TO,, Ev ~ Eu50KT]O"a· 1· "This is my Son. the 
beloved, in whom ~thought well; beloved, whom 1 have 

aKouETE mhou. 6 Kai aKoucravTE' oi ed· l' 
You be hearing of him. And having heard the approv · isten to 
µa9T]Tai E'ITEO"av ETT i ;rp6crcurrov auTUV Kai him." 6 At hearing 
disciples fell upon face of them and this the disciples fell 
Eq>oJ3~9ricrav crq>6Spa. 7 Kai ;rpocr~A9Ev upon their faces and 

became fearful very much. And came toward became very much 
6 'I ricro0, Kai aljJaµEvo, aliTC:.v ETrrEv afraid. 7 Then 

the Jesus and having touched of them said 

'Ey£p9'1TE Kai µr1 q>oJ3Eicr9E. 8 foapavTE' 
Get up and not be fearful. Having lifted up 

Si: Tou' 6q>9aAµo0, aliTC:.v oU5£va ElSov 
but the eyes of them no one they saw 

Ei µr1 auTOV 'lricrouv µ6vov. 9 Kai 
tf not him Jesus only. And 

Ka-raJ3aiv6vTCUV aliTC:.v EK TOU opou' 
descending of them out of the mountain 

EvETEiAaTo aliToi, 6 '1 ricrou' Mywv 
he enjoined to them the Jesus saying 

M115Evi E'irrTJTE TO 6paµa iiws ou 
To no one YOt: should say the vision until where 

6 uio, Tou O:v9pC::.rrou EK vEKpC:.v 

Jesus came near and. 
touching them. said: 
"Get up and have no 
fear." 8 When they 
raised their eyes. 
they saw no one but 
Jesus himself only. 
9 And as they were 
descending from the 
mountain, Jesus com
manded them, saying. 
"Tell the vision to no 

the Son of the man out of dead (ones) one until the Son of 
EyEp9f). 

should be raised up. 

10 Kai E'ITTJPWTT]O"OV auTOV ol µaS.,Tai 
And inquired upon him the disciples 

AEyovTE' Ti ouv ol ypaµµaTEi' 
saying Why therefore the scribes 

Myoumv OTI 'HAEiav 5Ei tA9Eiv 
are saying that Elijah It Is necessary to come 

rrpC:.Tov; 11 6 Si: arr0Kp18Ei' ElrrEv 
first? The (one) but having answered said 

man is raised up from 
the dead." 

10 However, the 
disciples put the 
question to him: 
"Why, then. do the 
scribes say that E·li'
jah must come first?" 
11 In reply he said: 
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'HAEicr~ µ[v EPXETCII KCil O:rroK<ITcrO"TficrE1 
Elijah indeed is coming and will restore 

1TcIVTCI" 12 Alyw OE uµiv OTI 'HAEiCI' 
all (things) ; I am saying but to vou that Elijah 

~5ri r1A8Ev, KCii ouK Eiri:yvwcrcrv CIVTov 
already came, and not they recognized him 

aAAa Eiroi ricrcrv tv CIVT~ c5crcr 
but they did in him as many (things) as 

fj8i:Aricrcrv· OUTW' KCii 0 uio, TOU av8pwirou 
they willed; thus also the Son of the man 

flEAAE1 iracrxE1v uir' a.;,.c.iv. 13 TOTE 
is about to be suffering by them. Then 

cruv~KCIV oi µa8riTai OTI irEpi 'I w6:vou TOU 
pc1 ccn cd the disciples that about John the 

J3arrT1crTou drrEv auToi,. 
Baptist he said to them. 

14 Kai (A86vTwv rrpo' Tov oxAov 
And oft them) having come toward the crowd 

irpocr~ABEv auT~ O:v8pwiro' yovuirETwv 
came toward him man kneeling down to 

auTov 15 Kai Alywv Kup1E, tAlricr6v µou 
him and saying Lord, do me1cy to of me 

Tov ui6v, c5T1 crEAl"]v16:~ETa1 Kai KaKw' 
the son, because he is moonstruck and badly 

EXEi, 1TOAAclKI' yap irirrTEI Ei' TO rrup 
is having, many times for he falls into the fire 

Kai TTOAAcIKI~ d, TO u5wp· 16 KCii 
and many times into the water; and 

rrpocr~vEyKa cruTov Toi' µa8')Tai' crou, 
I brought toward him to the d1sc1ples of you, 

Kai OUK fj5uv~Bricrav auTOV 8EparrEucrm. 
and not they were able him to cure. 

17 arr0Kp18Ei, 5£. 6 'lricrou' dmv 
Jlavin~ answered but the Jesus said 

•n yEvEa O:mcrTo' Kai 51EcrTpaµµi:vri, 
O generation faithless and having been twisted, 

£w, 1TOTE µEB' uµwv E'croµm; EW' 1TOTE 
till when with You will I be? Till when 

avi:~oµm uµwv; qilpETE µ01 auTOV 
will I put up with You'! Be brmgmg to me him 

w5E. 18 Kai lrrETI µricrEv auT~ 6 'I ricrou,, 
here. And he gave rebuke to it the Jesus, 

Kai [~~A8Ev arr" aUTOU TO 5mµ6v1ov· Kai 
and canw out from him the demon; and 

l.8EpaTTEU8TJ 0 rrai' 01TO 
was Ltued the boy from 

19 T6TE rrpocrEA86vTE' 
Then having come tow.ard 

T~' wpa, EKElVl"J,. 
the hour that. 

oi µa8rirni T~ 
the disciples to the 

i5iav ETrrav 'ITJaou 
Jesus 

KOT, 
according to private (spot] said 

MATTHEW 17:12-19 

"E·li'jah, indeed, 
is coming and will 
restore all things. 
12 However, I say to 
YOU that E-li'jah has 
already come and they 
did not recognize him 
but did with him the 
things they wanted. In 
this way also the Son 
of man is destined to 
suffer at their hands." 
13 Then the disciples 
perceived that he 
spoke to them about 
John the Baptist. 

14 And when 
they came toward 
the crowd, a man 
approached him, 
kneeling down to 
him and saying: 
15 "Lord, have mercy 
on my son, because 
he is an epileptic 
and is ill, for he falls 
often into the fire and 
often into the water; 
16 and I brought 
him to your disciples, 
but they could not 
cure him." 17 In 
reply Jesus said: "O 
faithless and twisted 
generation, how long 
must I continue with 
You? How long must 
I put up with YOU? 

Bring him here to 
me." 18 Then Jesus 
rebuked it, and the 
demon came out of 
him; and the boy was 
cured from that hour. 
19 Thereupon the dis
ciples came up to Je
sus privately and said: 



MATTHEW 17:20-25 

l!.1a Ti i'iµ£i~ OUK ii5uvri0riµ£Y lKl3aA£iv 
Through what we not were able to expel 

ai'.rr6; 20 6 51: AEy£1 ai'.rroi~ 
it? The (one) but Is saying to them 

l!.1a TTJY 6A1yomcTTiav uµwv· aµi)v yap 
Through the little faith of You; truly for 

AEyCiJ uµiv, tav EXflT£ lTlCTTIY 
I am saying to You, if ever YOU may have faith 

Llc; K6KKOV cr1vCrrrE(.)c;, 
as grain of mustard, 

To&rc,:> M£Tal3a 
this Transfer 

flETa13ricr£TOI, Ka1 
it will transfer, and 

uµiv. 
to YOU. 

Ep£iT£ T~ Op£1 
YOU will say to the mountain 

Ev0Ev i:KEi, Kai 
from here there, and 

OU5EY a5uvaTrj0"£1 
nothing will be impossible 
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"Why is it we could 
not expel it?" 20 He 
said to them: 
"Because of YOUR 
little faith. For truly 
I say to YOU, If YOU 
have faith the size 
of a mustard grain, 
YOU will say to this 
mountain, 'Transfer 
from here to there,' 
and it will transfer, 
and nothing will be 
impossible for YOU.· 
21-' 

5£• • 1 22 It was while 22 ruO"Tp£q>oµEvCiJv ai'.rrwv tv n;i 
Being turned together but of them in th'e they wer~ gathe~ed 

raA1Aaiq: £lrr£v aihoi~ 6 'lricrou~ MEAAEI together m Ga1'1·lee 
Galilee said to them the Jesus Is about that Jesus said to 

6 uio~ Tou 6:v8pwrrou rrapa5i5ocr8ai them: "The Son of 
the Son of the man to be given over man is destined to be 
£i~ XEipa~ 6:v0pWTTCiJY, 23 Kai 6:1ToKT£YOUO"IY betrayed into men's 

into hands of men, and they will kill hands, 23 and they 
auT6v, Kai Ti) TpiTi;i i')µEpq: Ey£p8rjcr£Tai. will kill him. and 

him, and to the third day he will be raised up. the third day he will 
Kai EAU1Tri8ricrav cr~65pa. be raised up." Con-

And they were grieved very much. sequently they were 

24 'EA06vTCiJY 5£ aUTwv Ei~ Kaq>apvaouµ I very much grieved. 
Having come but of them into Capcrnaum . 24 ~ter they ar-

1TpocrijA0ov ol Ta 5i5paxµa rived m Ca·per'na·um 
came toward the (ones> the double drachmas the men collecting the 
Aaµl36:vovT£~ T9 nhpc,:> Kai £Trrav ·o two drachmas (tax) 

receiving to the Peter and said The approached Peter 
515acrKaAo~ uµwv OU TEAEi Ta and said: "Does YOUR 

teacher of You not is ·paying the teacher not pay the 
5i5paxµa; 25 My£1 Nai. Kai two drachmas (tax)?" 

double drachmas? He is saying Yes. And 25 He said: .. Yes." 
£t-06vTa Ei~ TfJY oiKiav 1Tpo£~8acr£v ai'.rrov However, when he en-

having come into the house got ahead of him tered. the house Jesus 
o 'lricrou~ AEyCiJv Ti 001 5oK£i, LiµCiJv; got ahead of him by 

the Jesus saying What to you seems. Simon? saying: .. What do you 
oi l3acr1A£i~ Tii~ yij~ 6:1T6 TivCiJv think, Simon? From 

The kings of the earth from what ones whom do the kings 

Aaµj36:voucr1v TEA'l i1 Kijvcrov; 6:ir6 TWV of the earth receive 
they arc receiving duties or head t.ax? From the duties or head tax? 
uiwv auTwv i1 arro TWY aAAoTpiCiJv; From their sons or 
sons of them or from the aliens? from the strangers?" 

21' M'BSy'·' and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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26 E1rrovTo<; 6t 'Arro TWv aAAOTpic.:w, 26 When he said: 
Of (himl having said but From the aliens, 

Eq>I'] auTc;i 6 'I riaouc; • ApayE EAEU9Epoi 
said to him the Jes us Really then free 

£ia1v ol uiol· 27 i1Ja SE µfi 

"From the strangers," 
Jesus said to him: 
"Really, then, the sons 
are tax-free. 27 But 

not are the sons; in order that but that we do not cause 
OKav5aAiac.:>µEv auTOU<;, TfOpEu9Ei<; them to stumble, YOU 
we might stumble them, having gone your way go to the sea, cast a 

Eic; 9a>-acraav 13aAE ayKIO"Tpov Kai TCW fishhook, and take the 
into sea throw you hook and the <one) first fish coming up 

ava13avTa rrpWTOV lx9w apov, Kai and, when you open 
having come up first fish lift up, and its mouth, you will 

avoi~ac; TO aT6µa a.JTou Eupr\aE1<; find a stater coin. 
having opened the mouth of it you will find Take that and give it 
aTaT~pa· E<Eivov >-a13wv 6oc; a.JToic; 

stater; that one having taken give to them to them for me and 
you." 

ci:vTi 
instead of 

EµoO Kai ooU. 
me and you. 

18 ·~v E~~~t'l Ji1 ~fui ~~e";~~9a~~ t~~ 
µa9rimi Tc;, 'l11aou MyovTE<; Tic; apa 
disciples to the Jesus saying Who really 

µEi~c.:iv EcrTiV EV T~ l3aa1AEiQ TWV oupavwv; 
greater is in the kingdom of the heavens? 

2 Kai rrpoaKaAEaaµEvoc; rrai5iov ECTTl']CTEv 
And having called tow:nd litlle boy he stood 

auTO EV µiac,.i auTWV 3 Kai ElTfEV • Aµfiv 
it m middle of them and said Amen 

AEyc.:> uµiv, ECrv µfi OTpaq>~TE 
I am saying to You, il ever not YOU might turn 

Kai ytvricr9E w~ Ta rra16ia, 
and YOU might become as the little boys, 

ou µfi Elat>-9riTE El<; Tfiv l3aa1>-Eiav 
not not You should enter into the kingdom 

Tc:lv oUpavWv. 4 OaT1c; oUv TaTTE1v~aE1 
of the heavens. Whoever therefore will humble 

E:auTOv We; TO rra15iov ToVTo, oUT6c; taT1v 
himself as the little boy this, this tone) is 

6 µEi~c.:iv EV T6 l3aa1AEiQ TWV oupavwv· 
the greater in the kingdom of the heavens; 

5 mi 8c; Eav 6t~11Tai £.v rra16iov 
and who if ever might receive one little boy 

TOIOUTO ETfi Tc;, 6v6µaTi µou, £µ£ 6iXETOI" 
such upon the name of me, me receives; 

6 8c; 5' av OKav6a>-iai;i Eva TWV 
who but likely might stumble one of the 

µ1KpWv ToUTcuv TWv TnaTEu6vTwv Eic; 
little (ones) these the (ones) believing into 

EµE, auµq>EpEI auTc;i iva 
me, it is bearing together to him in order that 

18 In that hour the 
disciples came 

near to Jesus and 
said: "Who really is 
greatest in the king
dom of the heavens?" 
2 So, calling a young 
child to him, he set it 
in their midst 3 and 
said: "Truly I say to 
YOU' Unless YOU turn 
around and become 
as young children, 
YOU will by no means 
enter into the king
dom of the heavens. 
4 Therefore, whoever 
will humble himself 
like this young child 
is the one that is 
the greatest in the 
kingdom of the 
heavens; 5 and 
whoever receives one 
such young child on 
the basis of my name 
receives me [also). 
6 But whoever 
stumbles one of these 
little ones who put 
faith in me, it is more 
beneficial for him 
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KpEµacr8ij µu>-o, 6v1Ko' 
should be hanged millstone belonging to the ass 

:~J'~t i*~ Tp~~xov ;j0;{tJ~ aK~ h:~~~g~:~~k 
lv T9 rr£A6:yE1 Ti\' 8a'-6:crcrri,. 
in the watery expanse o1 the sea. 

7 Oual Tc;) K6cr µc,> O:rro Twv 
Woe to the world from the 

crKav56:>-wv· 6:vayKfJ yap iA8Eiv Ta 
stumbling blocks; necessity for to come the 

O"K6:v5aAa, TT A~v oual Tw 
stumbling blocks, besides woe to the 

6:v8pwrrc,> 51' ou TO O"K6:v5aAov 
man through whom the stumbling block 

EPXETQI. 8 Ei 5£. Ti XEip O"OU i\ 6 rrou, 
is C'Oming. If but the hand of you or the foot 

crou crKav5a>-i~E1 crE, EKKoljJov a&rov Kai i36:AE 
of you is stumbling you, cut off it and throw 

6:rro crou· KaMv croi EO"T•v Eicr£A8Eiv Ei, T~v 
from you; fine to you is to enter into the 

~w~v KuAMv i\ xwMv, i\ 5uo xEipa, 
life maimed or lame, than two hands 

ii 5uo rr65a' t;xoVTa 13>-riBi\vai Ei' To rrup 
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to have hung around 
his neck a millstone 
such as is turned by 
an ass and to be sunk 
in the wide. open sea 

7 "Woe to the world 
due to the stumbling 
blocks! Of course, 
the stumbling blocks 
must of necessity 
come. but woe to the 
man through whom 
the stumbling block 
comes! 8 If. then. 
your hand or your 
foot is making you 
stumble. cut it off and 
throw it away from 
you; it is finer for 
you to enter into life 
maimed or lame than 
to be thrown with two or two feet having to be thrown into the fire 

TO aiwviov. 9 Kai Ei 0 6q>8a>-µo' crou hands or two feet into 
the everlasting. And if the eye of you the everlasting fire. 
O"Kav5aAi~Et O"E, f~EAE a&rov Kai i36:AE 6:rro 9 Also. if your eye is 
is stumbling you. take out it and throw from making you stumble. 

crou· KaA6v croi EO"T1v µov6q>8aAµov Ei' ~v tear it out and throw 
you; fine to you it is one-eyed into the it away from you; it 1~· 

~w~v Eicr£A8Eiv, i\ Mo 6q>8a'-µou' !'xoVTa finer for you to enter 
life to enter. than two eyes having one-eyed into life than 

Jteri~h%'!.:n ~?o ":t/~ b~~%~ ~fo[:,e rrugr~~- to be thrown with two 
eyes into the fiery 

10 'OpaTE µD KaTaq>pov~O"fJTE £vo' Twv Ge·hen'na. • 10 See 
Be seeing not YOU should despise of one of the to it that YOU men 

µ1Kpwv TOUTC.Jv, Myw yap uµ1v OT1 do not despise one 
little (ones) these, I am saying for to YOU that of these little ones; 
oi ayyEAOI auTWV EV oupavoi' 510: for I tell YOU that 

Ute angels of Ulem in heavens through their angels in heaven 
rraVTo, 13Mrroum TO rrp6crwrrov TOU 

all [time] are looking at the face of the always behold the face 
TTaTp6, µcu TOU EV oupavoi,. of my Father• who is 
Father of me Ute (one) in heavens. in heaven. 11 --· 

lZ Ti uµiv 50KEi; ECrv yEVfjTat 12 "What do YOU 
What to You it seems? If ever might become think? If a certain 

T1v1 6:v8pwrrc,> EKOTOV np6i30Ta Kai man comes to have 
to any man one hundred sheep and a hundred sheep and 

9• See App 4c. 10• Or, "always have access to my Father." i1 • KBSys and 
the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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1TAavri96 EV E~ a&ri:iv, ouxi 
should get strayed one out of them, not 

aq>r]crEI TO EVEVrJKOVTa EWEa liri TO 
he will leave the ninety- nine upon the 

opri Kai iropw9£i<; ~'JTEi 
mountains and having gone his way he is seeking 

TO irAavC:,µEvov; 13 Kai £.av 
the (oneJ straying? And if ever 

YEV'JTOI EUpEiv auT6, aµr]v AE:yu 
he might happen tu find it, amen I am saying 

uµiv CTI xaipEI tir' OUT~ µaMov 
to You that he is rejoicing upon it rather 

i\ Eiri TOi<; EVEVrJKOVTa lvvfo TOi<; 
than upon the ninety- nine the (ones) 

µr] 1TE1TAOV'JµEVOI<;. 14 OUTU<; OUK EC7TIV 
not having got strayed. Thus not it is 

9£Xriµa £µirpocr9Ev Tou iraTp6<; µou TOU 
will in front oI the Father of me of the 

lv oupavoi<; 'iva cl1TOA'JTOI EV 
in heavens in order that should perish one 

TWv 
of the 

µ1Kpi:iv 
Jittlc (ones) 

TOUT(.)V. 
these. 

15 . Eav 5£ aµapTrjcrr;i 
U ever but should sin 

uirayE EAEy~ov mhov 
be going uway reprove him 

6 a5EAq>6<; crou, 
the brother of you, 

µETO~U C70U Kai 
between you and 

aUToU 
him 

µ6vou. 
alone. 

lclv aou O:KoUalJ, 

f.K[p5~cra<; TOv 
you gained the 

JI ever of you 

a5EAq>6v crou· 
brother of you; 

he should hear, 

16 r.a:v 5£ 
if ever but 
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one of them gets 
strayed, will he not 
leave the ninety-nine 
upon the mountains 
and set out on a 
search for the one 
that is straying? 
13 And if he happens 
to find it, I certainly 
tell YOU, he rejoices 
more over it than 
over the ninety-nine 
that have not strayed. 
14 Likewise it is not 
a desirable thing with 
my Father who is 
in heaven for one of 
these little ones to 
perish. 

15 "Moreover, if 
your brother commits 
a sin, go lay bare his 
fault between you and 
him alone. If he lis
tens to you, you have 
gained your brother. 
16 But if he does not 

µr] 
not 

Eva 
one 

clKoUal',l, 
he should hear, 

irap6:Aai3E 
tflke along 

i\ 5uo, 'iva 
or two, in order that 

µETa crou ETI listen, take along with 
with you yet you one or two more, 

brl crT6µaTo<; in order that at the 

5uo µapTupuv i\ Tp1i:iv 
upon mouth mouth of two or three 
crTa9ij 1TOV 

might sLand every witnesses every matter 
may be established. 

of two witnesses or three 

p~µa· 17 £.av 5f. irapaKoucrr;i 
saying; if ever but he should refuse to hear 

auTwv, dm:w TQ EKKA'Jcrfc;i:· lav 5£ 
of them, s.:iy to the congregation; if ever but 

Kai T~<; EKKA'Jcria<; irapaKoucrr;i, 
also of the congregation he should refuse to hear, 

foTu cro1 wcrirEp 6 £.8v1K6~ Kai 6 
let him be to you as-even the national and the 

TEXC:,v~~-
tax collector. 

18 'Aµr]v Aiyu uµiv, 0cra 
Amen I am saying to YOU, as many (things I as 

£.av 6r]crriTE liri T~<; y~<; EcrTa1 
U ever You might bind upon the earth wW be 

17 If he does not lis
ten to them, speak to 
the congregation. If he 
does not listen even to 
the congregation, let 
him be to you just as 
a man of the nations 
and as a tax collector. 

18 "Truly I say to 
YOU men, Whatever 
things YOU may bind 
on earth will be 
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5£5£µEva Ev oupavc;l Kai i things bound in 
(things) having been bound in heaven and ! heaven, and whatever 

oo-a ECrv AUOTJTE Eiri I things YOU may 
as many (things) as if ever You might loose upon i loose on earth will 

T~' y~' foTai 11e:Auµ£va Ev be things loosed in 
the earth will be (things) having been loosed in heaven. 19 Again I 
oupavc;>. 19 na1'1v aµl']V AEyW uµiv OTO truly say to YOU, If 
heaven. Again truly I am saying to You that two of YOU on earth 

£av 5uo o-uµ<1>wv~o-wo-1v E~ uµwv ETTI T~' agree concerning any-
H ever two might agree out oI YOU upon the thing of importance 
y~' rr£pi rravTo' rrpayµaTo' ou rnv that they should 

earth about every thing to do of which if ever · request, it will take 

aiT~o-wvTa1, y£v~o-£Tai a&Toi' place for them due to 
they might request, It will take place to them my Father in heaven. 
rrapa Tou rraTp6' µou Tou EV 20 For where there 
beside the Father of me of the (one) in 

oupavoi,. 20 OU yap £io-1v 5uo 11 TpEi' 
heavens. Where for are two or three 

0-UVl']YµEVOI .;, TO Eµov ovoµa, 
having been led together into the my name, 

iK£i Eiµi £.v µfoe,> a&Twv. 
there I am in midst of them. 

21 TOTE TTpOO-EA8wv 6 nhpo, Elmv 
Then having come toward the Peter said 

mm,i KuplE, TTOO"clKI' aµapT~O"EI Ei' £µ£ 
to him Lord, how many times will sin into me 

6 6:5e:A<1>6' µou Kai a<1>'10-w a&Tc;>; 
the brother of me and I shall let go off to him? 

i'.w~ ETTTaK1,; 22 AEyEI a&Tc;> 6 
Until seven times? Is saying to him the 

'll']o-ou, Ou Myw 0-01 f:ws l:rrTaK1~ 
Jesus Not I am saying lo you until seven times 

0:1111a fo, ti35oµl']KoVTaKo' l:rrTa. 
but until seventy times seven. 

23 ti.1a TouTo wµo1w81'] ri 
Through this was likened the 

13amAEia TWV oupavwv av8pwTTc,> l3ao-1AEi 8, 
kingdom of the heavens to man king who 

~8[Al']o-£v o-uvapao Myov µ£Ta Twv 5ou11wv 
willed to settle word with the slaves 

auTou· 24 ap~aµ£vou 5£. auTOU o-uvaipElv 
of him; having started but of him to be settling 

rrpoo-~x8'1 ET, auTW O<!>EIAETI']' 
was led t.oward one to hiin debtor 

µupiwv TaAcIVT(,JV. 25 µr] ExOVTO' 5£. 
0£ ten thousand talents. Not having but 

auTOU emo5ouvao EKEAEUO"EV aUTOV 6 KUplO' 
of him to give back commanded him the lord 

rrpa8~va1 Kai TI'iv yuvaiKa Kai Ta TEKva 
to be sold also the woman and the children 

are two or three 
gathered together in 
my name, there I am 
in their midst." 

21 Then Peter came 
up and said to him: 
"Lord, how many 
times is my brother 
to sin against me and 
am I to forgive him" 
Up to seven times"" 
22 Jesus said to him: 
"I say to you. not. Up 
to seven times, but, 
Up to seventy-seven 
times. 

23 "That is why 
the kingdom of the 
heavens has become 
like a man, a king, 
that wanted to settle 
accounts with his 
slaves. 24 When he 
started to settle them. 
there was brought 
in a man who owed 
him ten thousand 
talents I =60,000,000 
de·nar'i·i]. 25 But 
because he did not 
have the means to pay 
[itl back, his master 
ordered him and his 
wife and his children 
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Kai rrcXvTa Ocra £xE1, Kai 
and ail r things) as many as he is having, and 

ci:rro508fiva1. 26 rr£crwv ouv 6 
to be given back. Having fallen therefore the 

5ouAo, 1TpOO"EKUVEI auTc;l Mywv 
slave was doing obeisance to him saying 

MaKpoSuµricrov E1T' lµoi, Kai 1TavTa 
Be long of spirit upon me, and all (things) 

ci:1To5wcrw cro1. 27 0"1TAayxv1cr8Ei, 5£ 6 
I shall give back to you. Moved by pity but the 

KUplO' TOU 5ouAou EKEivou 01TEAUO"EV auT6v, 
lord of the slave that let loose off him. 

Kai TO 5av1ov ci:q>fiKEV auTc;l. 28 E~EA0wv 
and the loan let go off to him. Having gone out 

5£ 6 5ou;\o' EKEivo, Eup£v i:va TWV 
but the slave that found one of the 

cruv5ouAWV auTOU a, c:\q>E1AEV auT4) 
fellow slaves of him who was owing to him 

i:KaTov 5rivap1a, Kai KpaTficra, 
one hundred denarii, and having taken hold of 

a&rov E1Tv1yEv Mywv 'AiT65o' Ei 
him was choking saying Give back if 

Tl Oq>EiAE1,. 29 1TEO"WV ouv 6 
anything you owe. Having fallen therefore the 

cruv5ouAO' auTOU 1TapEKclAEI auTOV Mywv 
fellow slave of him was entreating him saying 

MaKpo0uµricrov trr' £µoi, Kai aiTo5wcrw 
Be long of spirit upon me, and I shall give back 

ao.. 30 o 5£ ouK i\SEAEv. a AA a 
to you. The (one) but not was willing, but 

OTTEA0wv E'i3aAEv auTov Ei, q>uAaKTiv £w, 
having gone off threw him into prison until 

01To5c;l TO 6q>E1MµEvov. 
he should give back the (thing) being owed. 

31 156vTE' ouv ol auv5ouAOI auTou 
Having seen therefore the fellow slaves of him 

Ta yEv6µEva i:Au1Tfi0riaav 
the (things) having happened were grieved 

aq>65pa, Kai tA96vTE' 51Eaaq>riaav Tc;l 
very much, and havmg come they made clear to the 

KUP i <ii EaUTWV 1TcJVTa TO 
lord of themselves all the (things) 

yEv6µEva. 32 TOTE 1TpoaKaAEO"OµEvo' 
having happened. Then having called toward self 

auTOV 6 KUplO' auTOU AEYEI auTc;l ~OUAE 
him the lord of him is saying to him Slave 

1TOVf]pE, 1TOO"av Tilv 6q>E1Ailv EKEivriv aq>fiKa 
wicked, all the debt that I Jet go off 

cro1, E1TE1 1TapEKcIAEcra' µE· 33 OUK 
to you, since you entreated me; not 
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and all the things he 
had to be sold and 
payment to be made. 
26 Therefore the 
slave fell down and 
began to do obeisance 
to him, saying, 'Be 
patient with me 
and I will pay back 
everything to you.' 
27 Moved to pity at 
this, the master of 
that slave let him 
off and canceled his 
debt. 28 But that 
slave went out and 
found one of his 
fellow slaves that 
was owing him a 
hundred de·nar'i·i; 
and, grabbing him, 
he began to choke 
him, saying, 'Pay back 
whatever you owe.' 
29 Therefore his 
fellow slave fell down 
and began to entreat 
him, saying, 'Be 
patient with me and 
I will pay you back.' 
30 However, he was 
not willing, but went 
off and had him 
thrown into prison 
until he should pay 
back what was owing. 
31 When, therefore, 
his fellow slaves 
saw the things that 
had happened, they 
became very much 
grieved, and they 
went and made clear 
to their master all 
the things that had 
happened. 32 Then 
his master summoned 
him and said to 
him, 'Wicked slave, 
I canceled all that 
debt for you, when 
you entreated me. 
33 Ought you not, 
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€6E1 Kai er£ EAE~erat Tov 
was it necessary also you to have mercy on the 

eruv6ouA6v erou, c:i, KciyC:, er£ iiMriera; 
fellow slave of you, as also I you had mercy on? 

34 Kai 6py1er9Ei' 6 Kup10' 
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in turn. to have 
had mercy on your 
fellow slave. as I also 
had mercy on you0 • 

34 With that his And having been made wrathful the lord 

at'.rrou trap£6wKEv at'.rrov Toi' J3aerav1CTTai' master. provoked to 
of him gave over him to the tormentors wrath, delivered him 
r:w, ou citro6~ TTCrv To to the jailers. until 
until where he should give back all the (thing) he should pay back 

6q>E1AOµEvov. 35 Oihw, Kai 6 traTfip µou all that was owing. 
being owed. Thus also the Father of me 35 In like manner my 
6 oupciv10, TTOtiierEI uµiv ECrv µTi heavenly Father will 

the heavenly will do to You il ever not also deal with YOU if 

ciq>~TE EKaerTo' T~ ci6U-qi~ at'.rrou You do not forgive 
You might let go off each one to the brother or him each one his brother 

f~:~ ~: Kg~~r'i~v ~ff:,~- I from voua hearts ... 

19 Kai EyEVETo DTE htAEerEv 6 'lrierou, 1 19 Now when Jesus 
And it occurred when finished the Jes us ' had finished 

Tou' :>-6you' Tot'.rrou,, µET~pEv citro T~' these words. he 
the words these. he departed from the departed from Gal'i·lee 

r aA1Aaia, Kai j\A9Ev Ei, a • p -, and came to the fron-
Galilee and came into ~e fro0ntl~rs olille tiers of Ju-de'a across 

'lou6aia' TTEpav Tou 'lop6civou. the Jordan. 2 Also. 
Judea the other side of the Jordan. 

2 Kai fiKoAou9rierav at'.rr~ DXAOI TTOAAOt, Kai 
And followed to him crowds many, and 

£9EpciTTEUerEv aLiTou' EKEi. 
he cured them there. 

3 Kai trpo~Aeav at'.rrc;i ¢lap1eraio1 
And came toward him Pharisees 

1mpcil;ovTE' at'.rrov Kai MyovTE' Ei E~ECTTtv 
tempting him and saying If it is allowed 

great crowds followed 
him. and he cured 
them there. 

3 And Pharisees 
came up to him. 
intent on tempting 
him and saying: 
"Is it lawful for a 
man to divorce his citro:>-uerai Tilv yuvaiKa at'.rrou KaTa 

to divorce the woman of him according to wife on every sort 

tr&.erav aiTiav; 4 6 BE: citr0Kp19Ei' or ground?" 4 In 
every cause? The (one) but having answered reply he said: '"Did 

ETtrEv OuK civiyvc.iTE oTt 6 YOU not read that 
said Not did vou read that lhe (one) he who created them 

KTiera, citr' cipx~' aperEv Kai e~:>-u from [the I beginning 
having created from begmnmg male and female made them male and 

ETT~iXEv a~~~~ 5 ~~~ h~';!;~ On·a~~~~tof female 5 and said. 
'For this reason a 

Tot~T~u w~~~~;i~;!.,n O:v8£~:oc; ~~ ~~~fi-0 ;~J man will leave his 

T~ ~ri;Af'.,~ ~~~ K~~~?i~~\~~~ 1 
to"'j,e '(.,":~~~ ~~:~i~n!i~~ :":i~er 

aUToU, Kai EaovTat o1 5Uo Eic; acipKa µiav; 
of him, and they will be the two into flesh one? 

wife, and the two 
will be one flesh •o 
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6 WCJTE OUKETI Eicriv Mo aAAa crap~ µla· 
As-and no longer they are two but flesh one; 

o OUV 0 6Eo<; CJUVE~EU~EV av0pc.moc; 
which therefore the God yoked together man 

µ!\ xc.ipo~bc.i. 7 Aiyoucrov OUT<,l Ti 
not let put apart. They are saying to him Why 

ouv Mc.iucr~c; f.vETEiAaTo 5ouvao j31j3:>-iov 
therefore Moses commanded to give scroll 

ci:rrocrTacriou Kai Cr:rro:>-ucrai; 8 AEyE1 
of dismissal and to divorce? He is saying 

g~~~:~ 3,';t M~~~~c; 1~£~~d ~~~ ~::d'lfc~~~~~~~~ 
uµwv obrETpE<jJEV uµlv QTTOAUCJOI Ta<; yuvatKO<; 

of You conceded to You to divorce the women 

uµwv, cirr' apx~c; 5£ OU YEYOVEV 
of You, from beginning but not it has become 

OUTUl<;. 9 Aiyc.i 5£ uµ1v OTI oc; av 
thus. I am saying but to You that who likely 

cirroAucrl:J ~v yuvalKa auTou µ!\ t'rri 
might divorce the woman of him not upon 

rropvEi<;l Kai yaµJ\crl:J aAAllV 
fornication and might marry another 

µooxii:Tai. 
commits adultery, 

10 Aiyoucriv auT~ oi µa6.,Tal Ei ouTc.><; 
Arc saying to him the disciples If thus 

foTiv r'i aiTia Tou civ9pC:mou µETa T~<; 
is the cause of the man with the 

yuvaiK6<;, ou cruµ<1>EpE1 yaµ~cra1. 
wom;:in, not is bearing together to marry. 

11 0 51: ETTTEV auTolc; Ou 1TQVTE<; 
The (one) but said to them Not all [men] 

xc.ipoucr1 Tov Myov, ci:>-:>-' olc; 
arc making room for the word, but to whom 

5(50Ta1. 12 Eicriv yap Ewouxoo oh1vE<; 
it has been given. Are for eunuchs who 

f.K K01Aiac; µ'lTpoc; EyEvvl\B'lcrav ouTc.><;, 
out of cavity of mother were generated thus. 

Kai Eicriv Euvouxoo oh1vE<; EuvouxicrB.,crav 
and are eunuchs who were made eunuchs 

urro Twv civ9pC:mc.iv, Kai Eicriv Ewouxoo ohovtc; 
by the men, and are eunuchs who 

Ewoux1crav £auTouc; 5oa T~v 
made eunuchs of themselves through the 

j3amAEiav TWV oupavwv. 0 5uvci:µEvoc; 
kingdom of the heavens. The (one) being able 

XUlPElV 
to be making room 

13 T6TE 
Then 

XUlPEiTc.>. 
let him be making room. 

TTPOO'TJVEXB.,crav 
were brought toward 

aU-rc';) 
him 

MATTHEW 19:6-13 

6 So that they are no 
longer two, but one 
flesh. Therefore, what 
God has yoked to
gether let no man put 
apart." 7 They said 
to him: "Why, then, 
did Moses prescribe 
giving a certificate 
of dismissal and 
divorcing her?" 8 He 
said to them: "Moses, 
out of regard for YOUR 
hardheartedness, 
made the concession 
to YOU of divorcing 
YOUR wives, but such 
has not been the case 
from (the) beginning. 
9 I say to YOU that 
whoever divorces his 
wife, except on the 
ground of fornication, 
and marries another 
commits adultery." 

10 The disciples 
said to him: "If such 
is the situation of a 
man with his wife, 
it is not advisable to 
marry." 11 He said 
to them: "Not all 
men make room for 
the saying, but only 
those who have the 
gift. 12 For there 
are eunuchs that were 
born such from their 
mother's womb, and 
there are eunuchs 
that were made 
eunuchs by men, and 
there are eunuchs that 
have made themselves 
eunuchs on account 
of the kingdom of the 
heavens. Let him that 
can make room for it 
make room for it.• 

13 Then young 
children were 
brought to him, 
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1Tm6ia, Iva Ta~ XEipa~ 
little boys, in order that the hands 

£m9ij a&roi, Kai 1TpOITEU~'JTa1· oi 
he might lay upon them and he might pray; the 

6£. µa9riTai E'ITETi µriaav miToi,. 14 6 6£. 
but disciples rebuked them. The but 

'lriaou' d1TEv • AcpETE Ta 1Tm6ia 
Jesus said Let You go off the little boys 

Kai µ~ KWAUETE miTa <'A9Eiv 1Tp6, µE, 
and not be hindering them to come toward me, 

Twv yap To1ouTwv taTiv Ti 13amAEla Twv 
of the for such (ones) is the kingdom of the 

oupavWV. 15 Kai rn18£l~ Ta, XElpa, 
heavens. And having laid upon the hands 

auTOi, E1TOpEu9ri EKEi9Ev. 
to them he went his way from there. 

16 Kai i6ou ET, 
And look! one 

Ef1TEV f.100ITKaAE, 
said Teacher, 

1TpoaEA9ci>v auTw 
having come toward him' 

Ti ciya96v 1T01~aw 
what good shall I do 

iva crxC:, l.:c.:>~v aicjv1ov; 
in order that I might have life everlasting? 

17 6 6£. dmv a&rc;i Ti µE £pwTq' 
The (one) but said to him Why me you ask 

1TEpi Tou ciya9ou; Ei' taTiv 6 ciya96,· 
about the good (thing)? One is the good tone); 

Ei 6£. 9EAEI' Ei, Tt')v ~c.l~V EiITEA9Eiv, 
if but you are willing into the life to enter, 

T~PE' Ta, tVToAa,. ls MyE1 
be observing the commandments. He is saying 

auTc;, noia,; 0 6£. 'lriaou, 
5
Ea<!>

1
_'1 

to him Which sort of ones? The but Jesus d 

T6 Ou cpovEuaE1,, Ou 
The Not you shall murder, Not 

µ01xEuaE1,, ou KAEljJE,,, 
you shall commit adultery, Not you shall steal, 

Ou ljJEu6oµapTUp~aE1,, 19 Tiµa 
Not you shall bear false witness, Be honoring 

Tov 1TaT£pa Kai T~v µ'JTEpa, Kai 
the father and the mother, and 

Y
• A0yua1Tsha~a11E01v'e Tthoev 1TA'Jaiov aou C:,~ aEauT6v. 

il neighbor of you as yourself. 

20 AEyEI auTc;, 6 VEaviaKO' TauTa 
Is saying to him the young man These (things) 

,,.6:vTa £cpuAa~a· Ti f:T1 uaTEpw; 21 f.cpri 
all I guarded; what yet am I lacking? Said 

auTc;, 6 'lriaou, Ei 9EAEIS TEAEIO' 
to him the Jesus If you are willing perfect 

dvai, i:rrrayE 1TWA
5
eria

1 
6v aou Ta 

to be, be going away el of you the 
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for him to put his 
hands upon them and 
offer prayer; but the 
disciples reprimanded 
them. 14 Jesus. how 
ever, said: "Let the 
young children alone, 
and stop hindering 
them from coming to 
me, for the kingdom 
of the heavens belongs 
to suchlike ones." 
15 And he put his 
hands upon them and 
went from there. 

16 Now. look! a 
certain one came 
up to him and said. 
"Teacher. what good 
must I do ;n order 
to get everlasting 
life?" 17 He said to 
him: "Why do you 
ask me about what 
is good? One there 
is that is good. If, 
though, you want to 
enter into life. observe 
the commandments 
continually." 18 He 
said to him: "Which 
ones?" Jesus said: 
"Why, You must not 
murder, You must not 
commit adultery, You 
must not steal. You 
must not bear false 
witness, 19 Honor 
!your] father and 
!your! mother, and. 
You must love your 
neighbor as yourself." 
20 The young man 
said to him: "I have 
kept all these; what 
yet am I lacking?" 
21 Jesus said to him: 
"If you want to be 
perfect, go sell your 
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urrapxoVTa Kai 56<; TOi<; TTTc.:JXOi<;, 
belongings and give to the poor (ones), 

Kai E~E1 <; 0ricraup6v £v 
and you will have treasure in 

oupavoi<;, Kai 5Eupo QKOAOU0EI µ01. 
heavens, and hither be following to me. 

22 ci:Koucra<; 5i: 6 vEavicrKo<; TOV Myov 
Having heard but the young man the word 

TouTov cl:rrr]MEv AurrouµEvo<;, t"iv yap 
th is he went off being grieved, he was for 

£xc.iv KTr]µaTa rroAAa. 23 ·o 5i: 'lricrouc; 
having possessions many. The but Jesus 

dmv Toi<; µa011Taic; auTou 'Aµ~v Myc.i 
said to the d1sc1plcs of him Amen I am saying 

uµiv OTI TTAOUO"IO<; 5ucrK6Ac.i<; EicrEAEUO"ETOI 
to vou that rich one with difficulty will enter 

Ei<; T~V j3acr1AEiav TWV oupavwv· 24 TTOAIV 
into the kingdom of the heavens; again 

5i: Myc.i uµiv, EUKOTTWTEp6v EaTIV 
but I am saying to You, easier it is 

Kaµ11Aov 510 Tpr]µaTo<; ~aq>i5oc; EicrEMEiv 
camel through hole of needle to enter 

~ rrAoucr1ov Ei<; T~v j3acr1AEiav Tou 0Eou. 
than rich one into the kingdom of the God. 

25 cIKOUcravTE<; 5£ 
Having heard but 

E:~rnAr]crcrovTo mp65pa 
were being astounded very much 

apa 5uvaTOI crc.i0r]vai; 26 
really is able to be saved? 

Eii: 6 'I 11crou~ ETrrEv 
but the Jesus said 

cl:v8pC::.rro 1 ~ TOuTo 6:5uvaT6v 
men this impossible 

5i: 8Ecii rravTa 5uvaT6:. 
but God all <things) possible. 

ol µa011Tai 
the disciples 

AEyovTE<; Ti<; 
saying Who 

£µj3Mqiac; 
Having looked in 

auTOi<; napa 
to them Beside 

ta;:: v' :e~Fci~ 

MATTHEW 19:22-28 

belongings and give to 
the poor and you will 
have treasure in heav
en, and come be my 
follower." 22 When 
the young man heard 
this saying, he went 
away grieved, for he 
was holding many 
possessions. 23 But 
Jesus said to his 
disciples: "Truly I say 
to YOU that it will be 
a difficult thing for a 
rich man to get into 
the kingdom of the 
heavens. 24 Again I 
say to You, It is easier 
for a camel to get 
through a needle's eye 
than for a rich man to 
get into the kingdom 
of God." 

25 When the disci
ples heard that, they 
expressed very great 
surprise, saying: "Who 
really can be saved?" 
26 Looking them in 
the face, Jesus said to 
them: "With men this 

27 T DTE 6:rr0Kp18Ei<; 6 
Then having answered the 

is impossible, but with 
God all things are 

nt:fe~c; EJ~~v possible." 

auTcii 'I 5ou iiµEic; aq>r]KaµEV TTOVTa Kai 
to him Look! We have let go off all (things) and 

iiKOAou8r]craµ(v 0"01" Ti apa EO"TOI i'Jµiv; 
we followed to you; what really wilJ be to us? 

28 6 5i: 'I ricrouc; ETrrEv auToi<; 'Aµ~v 
The but Jesus said to them Amen 

Myc.i uµiv OTI uµEi<; cl 
I am saying to vou that Yov the tones) 

aKoAou8~cravTE<; µ01 E:v Tij rraA1vyEvEcriQ'., 
having followed to me in the generating again, 

oTav Ka0icrr;i 6 ulo<; Tou 
whenever might sit down the Son of the 

27 Then Peter 
said to him in reply: 
"Look! We have 
left all things and 
followed you; what 
actually will there be 
for us?" 28 Jesus 
said to them: "Truly 
I say to YOU, In the 
re-creation, when the 
Son of man sits down 
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<iv0pcJrrou mi 0p6vou 66~11<; atrrou, upon his glorious 
man upon throne of glory of him, throne, YOU who have 

Ka0ficrEcr0E Kai uµEi<; mi 6c:i6EKO 0povou<; followed me Will also 
vou will sit also vou upon twelve thrones yourselves sit upon 

KpivoVTE<; Ta<; 6c:i6EKa cpuXa<; Tou 'lcrpafiX. twelve thrones. judg-
judging the twelve tribes of the Israel. ing the twelve tribes 

29 Kai rrii<; ocrT1<; cicprjKEv oiKiac; ri of Israel. 29 And 
And everyone whoever let go off houses or everyone that has left 

ci6£Acpouc; i\ ci6£Acpa<; i\ mrr£pa i\ µ11T£pa i\ houses or brothers or 
brothers or sisters or father or mother or i\ sisters or father or 
c~fl~~~n or 

0x~~c; on !~::~t Of ii:~ otr::i~ mother Of Children Or 
lands for the sake of 

6v6µcrro<;, TTOAAarrAacriova AfiJJ'i>ETa1 e ·11 · 
name, many times more things he will receive: my nam Wl receive 
• r • " A , I many times more and 

=~d ..,~~v e~~:f~!~~g ~eTl£fir~~~~f;: will inherit everlast-
30 no>..Xoi 6£ EOOVTOI TTPWTOI £crxcrro1 I ing life. 

Many but will be first (ones) last tones) 30 "But many that 
Kai Ecrxa-ro1 npCJT01. 
and last (ones) first (ones). 

are first will be last 
and the last first. 

20 'Oµoia yap EO"T1v r'i f3acr1AEia TWv 20 "For the kingdom 
Like for LS the kingdom of the of the heavens is 

oupavwv av0pc:im,> oiKo6EOTr0TlJ DOTI<; E~rjA0Ev like a man, a house-
heavens to man householder whoever went out holder, who went out 

aµa TTpc.>] µ1a0c:icracr8a1 early in the morning 
at the same time with early morning to hire to hire workers for his 

lpyci-ra<; Ei<; Tov ciµrrEXwva m'.rrou· vineyard. 2 When 
workers into the vineyard of him; he had agreed with 

2 auµcpc.>vficra<; 6£ µETa TWv £pycrrwv EK the workers for a 
having agreed but with the workers out of de-nar'i-us a day, 

611vapiou n')v r')µ€pav ciTT£crTE1AEv ai'.rrou<; Eic; he sent them forth 
d,enarius th~ day

0 
... he sent ,off ~em , into I into his vineyard. 

TOV aµTTEAc.>va OUTOU. 3 KOi E~EA0c.>v 3 Going out also 
the vineyard of him. And having gone out about the third 
rrEpi Tpi~:JV lipav £16Ev O:Ai\ou<; ED"TWTa<; tv hour, he saw others 
about thir hour he saw others standing in standing unemployed 
Tij ayopQ: apyouc;· 4 Kat EKEiVOI<; EfTTEV in the marketplace: 
the market unemployed; and to those he said 

4 
and to those he 

'YrrciyETE Kai uµEi<; Ei<; TOV ciµrrEXwva, Kai said, 'You also, go 
Be going under also YOU into the vineyard, and 

0 £av ~ 6iKaiov Booe.> uµiv· into the vineyard, and 
which if ever may be just I shall give to You; whatever is just I will 
5 oi 6£ ciTTrjX0ov. TTaAIV 6£ give YOU.' 5 So ofl 

the (ones) but went away. Again but they went. Again he 
£~£A0C::.v TTEpi EKTTJV Kai £v0,..,v wpav went out about the 

having gone out about sixth and ninth hour sixth and the ninth 
trroi11crEv C::.cra&rc.><;. 6 TTEpi 6£ n')v hour and did likewise. 

he did as-thus. About but the 6 Finally, about the 
tv6EKOTT)V t~EX0c::.v EUpEv O:AXou<; eleventh hour he went 
eleventh having gone out he found others out and found others 
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(aTWTac;, Kai MyEI auTOi<; Ti W5E 
standing, and is saying to them Why here 

ECTT~KaTE "A TijV Tjµ£pav apyoi; 
are YOU standing :ho1~ the day unemployed? 

7 Myoua1v OUTl1J 
0 0T1 ou5Ei<; iiµac; 

They arc saying to him Because nobody us 

My El auToi<; 'YrrayETE iµ109woaTo· 
hin·d; he is saying to them Be going under 

KO( uµEic; Ei<; T0V aµrrEAwva. 
also YOU into the vineyard. 

8 otjJia<; 5£ YEVOµEV'l<; AEyEI 
Of evening but havmg come to be is saying 

0 KUPIO<; TOU aµTTEAwvo<; T~ ETTITPOTT<,) 
the Jard of the vineyard to the man in charge 

auTOU KaAEOOV TOU<; ipyaTa<; Kai arr65o<; 
ui nim Call the workers and give back 

TOV µ109ov ap~aµEvo<; OTTO TWV EaXOTWV 
the wages having started from the last (ones) 

£w<; Twv rrpwTwv. 9 iA96vTE<; 5£ oi 
until lhe first (ones). Having come but the (ones) 

TTEpi Tijv £v5EKOT'lV CJpav £AaJ3ov ava 
about the eleventh hour received Jndividually 

5rivap1ov. 10 Kai iA96vTE<; oi rrpwT01 
dcnarius. And having come the first (ones) 

iv6µ1oav 0T1 TTAEiov A~µtjJovTm · Kai 
inferred that more they will receive; and 

EAaJ3ov TO ava 5rivap1ov Kai auToi. 
they received the individually denarius also they. 

11 AaJ36vTE<; 5£ iy6yyu~ov 
Having received but they were murmuring 

KaTa Tou oiKo5EOTT6Tou 12 MyovTE<; OuT01 
down on the householder saying These 

ol EcrxaT01 µiav llpav ElToiricrav, Kai iaouc; 
the lust (ones) one hour made, and equals 

auTou<; ~µiv irroi11oa<; TDi<; BaaTaoaai 
them to us you made to the (ones) having borne 

To J36:po<; T~<; iiµ£pa<; Kai Tov Kauawva. 
the burden of the day and the heat. 

13 o 5£ em0Kp19Ei<; tvi auTwv 
The lone) but having answered to one o! them 

drrEv 'ETaipE, OUK a51Kw OE' ouxi 
said Fellow, not I am wronging you; not 

5rivapiou ouvEcpwvrioa<; µ01; 14 apov TO 
of denarius you agreed to me? Lift up the 

aov Kai OrrayE' 9EAW 5£ 
yours and be going under; I am wiJling but 

TOUT<,J T~ EaXOT<,J 5ouvm we; Kai ooi· 
to this one the last to give as also to you; 

15 ouK E~EoTiv µ01 o 9£Aw 
not is it allowed to me which I am willing 

MATTHEW 20:7-15 

standing, and he said 
to them, 'Why have 
vou been standing 
here all day unem
ployed?' 7 They said 
to him, 'Because no
body has hired us.' He 
said to them, 'You too 
go into the vineyard.' 

8 "When it became 
evening, the master 
of the vineyard said 
to his man in charge, 
'Call the workers and 
pay them their wages, 
proceeding from the 
last to the first.' 
9 When the eleventh
hour men came, 
they each received a 
de·nar'i·us. 10 So, 
when the first came, 
they concluded they 
would receive more; 
but they also received 
pay at the rate of a 
de·nar'i·us. 11 On re
ceiving it they began 
to murmur against the 
householder 12 and 
said, 'These last put 
in one hour's work; 
still you made them 
equal to us who bore 
the burden of the 
day and the burning 
heat!' 13 But in 
reply to one of them 
he said, 'Fellow, I do 
you no wrong. You 
agreed with me for 
a de·nar'i·us, did you 
not? 14 Take what is 
yours and go. I want 
to give to th is last one 
the same as to you. 
15 Is it not lawful for 
me to do what I want 
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TTOl~O'Ol 
to do 

Ev TOi~ £µoi~; ii 
in the (things) my own? Or 

6 with my own things? 
the Or is your eye wicked 

6q>9a'Aµ6~ aou novrip6~ EO'T1v OTI 
of you wicked is because 

tr;, because I am good?' 
16 In this way the 
last ones will be first. 
and the first ones 

eye 
aya96~ 

good 
Eiµ1; 16 OuT(,)~ EO'OVTat oi EO'XaTOI 
am? Thus will be the Jast (ones) 

npi:'JTOI Kai oi 1TpC:ITOI 
first and the first (ones) 

EO'XaTOI. 
last. I last." 

17 Being now about 
17 Mi.'A'Ac.Jv 5£: civai3aivEtv 'lriaou~ I[ to go up to Jerusalem 

Being about but to be stepping up Jesus 
Ei~ •I Epoa6'Auµa napE'Aai3Ev Tou~ 5w5EKa Jesus took the .twelve 
inlo Jerusalem took along the twelve I disciples off privately 
µa9T]Ta~ KOT l5iav, Kai £.v Tij j and said. to th':.m on

1 disciples according to private [spot]. and in the I the road .. 18 Look. 
65cii ElnEv a.JToi~ 18 'I 5ou avai3aivoµEv I We are gomg up to 
way said to them Look! We are stepping up Jerusalem. and the 
El~ '1Epocr6'Auµa, Kai 6 uio~ Tou civ9pwnou [Son of man will be 
into Jerusalem, and the Son of the man delivered up to the 

TTapa6o9i\O'ETat TOi~ cIPX1EpEUO'IV Kai , chief priests and 
will be given over to the chieI priests and I scribes, and they 
ypaµµaTEua1v, Kai KaTaKp1voua1v a.JTov i will condemn him to 

to scribes, and they will judge down him I death 19 and will 

0av&Tc,>, 19 Kai TTOP.a6.waoua1v auTov Toi~ I delive
0

r him up to 
to death, and will give over him to the I [men ofJ the nations 
£8vEa1v d~ TO Eµnaila' Kai µaO'T1yCiaat I to make fun of and to 
na~1ons into t!1e to make ~un of ... and ,to scour~e I scourge and to impalf' 
Kat O'TOUpc.JO'OI, KOi Tr;t TptTr;t r'}µEpQ'. · 
and to put on lhe stake and to the third day and the third day he 

EyEp9i\aETat. ' will be raised up.· 
he will be raised up. 20 Then the 

20 TOTE npo0'1j'A9Ev aVTc,> ri µi\TT]p TCiv mother of the sons of 
Then came toward him the mother of the 1 Zeb'e-dee approached 

uiCiv ZEi3E5aiou µETa TCiv uiCiv auT~~ I him with her sons. 
sons of Zebedee with the sons of her ; doing obeisance and 
TTPOO'KUVOUO'O Kai aiTOUO'cI Tl em' i asking for something 

doing obeisance and asking something from from him. 21 He 

a.JTou. 21 6 5€ ETnEV a.JTij Ti said to her: "What 
him. The (one) but said to her What do you want?" She 

9€.Aw;; AEyE1 a.JTc;, Elni: said to him: "Give 
are you willing? She is saying to him Say the word that these 

iva Ka8icrC.Jcr1v 0UT01 of SUo uiol µou 
in order that might sit these the two sons o! me 

ET~ £K 6E~1Civ Kai ET~ £~ 
one out of right-hand (parts] and one out of 

Euc.Jvuµc.Jv aou £v Tij i3aa1'AEiQ'. aou. 
left-hand [parts] of you in the kingdom of you. 

my two sons may sit 
down, one at your 
right hand and one 
at your left, in your 
kingdom." 22 Jesus 
said in answer: 22 em0Kp18Ei~ 5£: 6 • rriaou~ ETnEv OuK 

Having answered but the Jesus said Not "You men do not 
oi50TE Ti aiTEia0E· 5waa9E know what You are 

YOU have known what YOU are askingi are You able asking for. Can YOU 
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TT1£iv TO TT0Ttip1ov 8 Eyw µ[AAl'..l 
to drink the cup which I am about 

TTiv£1v; AtyouCTiv a&r~ t.uvaµE0a. 
to be drinking? They are saying to him We are able. 

23 AtyE1 ac1Toi~ To µ£v TT0Tfip16v µou 
He is saying to them The indeed cup of me 

TTiEcr0E, To 5£ Ka0icrai EK 
vou will drink, the but to sit out of 

5£~1wv µou Kai E~ Eul'..lvuµl'..lv 
right-hand [parts] o! me and out of left-hand [parts] 

oVK [crT1v EµOv 50Uva1, ciAA" oic; 
not is mine to give, but to what ones 

tiTDiµacrTai uTTo Tou TTaTp6~ µou. 
it has been prc1--arcd by the Father of me. 

24 Kai cIKOUCTOVT£~ oi 5[Ka 
And having heard the (ones) ten 

fiyavaKTT")crav TT£pi Twv 5Uo c'r5£A'i'wv. 25 o 
became indignant about the two brothers. The 

5£ 'I T")crou~ TTpocrKaA£craµEvo~ auTou~ 
but Jesus having called toward himself them 

£1TT£V 0"15aT£ OTI oi apxovTE~ TWV £0vwv 
said You know that the rulers of the nations 

KOTOKup1EVouo-1v aUT&iv Kai oi µ£y6:Ao1 
lord it ov<-'r them and the great (ones) 

KaT£~ouCT1a~oucr1v auTwV. 26 oux OUTl'..l~ ECTTiv 
wield authority over them. Not thus is 

EV uµiv· cIAA' 8~ O:v 0EAIJ EV 
in vou; but who likely may will in 

uµiv µ[ya~ yEv£cr0m ECTTCTI uµwv 61aKOVO~, 
vou great to become will be of vou servant, 

27 Kai 8t; O:v 0[Aq EV uµiv dvm 
and who likely may will in vou to be 

TTPWTO~ EcrTCTI uµwv 5ouAo~· 28 WCTTTEP 0 
first Cone) wiJl be of vou slave; as-even the 

u10~ Tou c'rv0pC:mou ouK i'jA0£v 61aKovT")8~vm 
Son of the man not came to be served 

c'rMa 5iaKDv~aai Kai 5ouvm TTiv l!Juxtiv auTou 
but to serve and to give the soul of him 

AUTpov c'rvTi TTOAAwv. 
ransom instead of many. 

29 Kai EKTTopEUoµevl'..lv auTwv OTTO 
And going their way out of them from 

' I Ep£1 xw f)KOAOU0T")CTEV OUT~ 
Jericho followed to him 

OXAO~ TTOAU~. 
crowd much. 

30 mi 15ou 5uo TU'i'Aoi 
And look! two blind (ones) 

TTapa T~v 656v, ciKoucravTEt; 0T1 
beside the way, having heard that 

TTapayEI, EKpa~av },£yovTE<; 
ls passing by, cr1ed out saying 

Ka0t'JµEVOI 
sitting 

, IT")CTOU~ 
Jesus 

KupaE, 
Lord, 

MATTHEW 20:23-30 

drink the cup that I 
am about to drink?" 
They said to him: "We 
can." 23 He said 
to them: "You will 
indeed drink my cup, 
but this sitting down 
at my right hand and 
at my left is not mine 
to give, but it belongs 
to those for whom it 
has been prepared by 
my Father." 

24 When the ten 
others heard of this, 
they became indignant 
at the two brothers. 
25 But Jesus, calling 
them to him, said: 
"You know that the 
rulers of the nations 
lord it over them 
and the great men 
wield authority over 
them. 26 This is not 
the way among You; 
but whoever wants to 
become great among 
YOU must be YOUR 
minister, 27 and 
whoever wants to 
be first among YOU 
must be YOUR slave. 
28 Just as the Son of 
man came, not to be 
ministered to, but to 
minister and to give 
his soul a ransom in 
exchange for many." 

29 Now as they 
were going out of 
Jer'i·cho a great 
crowd followed him. 
30 And, look! two 
blind men sitting 
beside the road, when 
they heard that Jesus 
was passing by, cried 
out, saying: "Lord, 



MATTHEW 20:31-21:5 

tAlricrov r'jµai;, uioi; .t.auEi5. 31 o 51: 
have mercy on us, Son of David. The but 

oxAoi; foETiµT]O"EV aoi"roii; iva 
crowd gave rebuke to them in order that 

crte.:rrrl\crcucr1v· oi 51: µEi~ov 
they should keep quiet; the (ones) but more 

[Kpa~av AlyovTEi; Kup1E, £A£ricrov r'jµai;, 
cried out saying Lord, have mercy on us, 

uioi; .t.auEi5. 32 Kai O"Tai; o 'I ricroui; 
Son of Da'\·id. And having stood the Jesus 

(cpwvricrEv ai'.rroui; Kai ElrrEv Ti 8£AETE 
sounded to them and said What are vou willing 

rro1l\crcu uµiv; 33 AEYOUO"IV ai'.rrc;l Kup1E, 
I should do to You? They are saying to him Lord, 

Iva crvo1yC::.cr1v oi 6cp8aAµoi r'jµC::.v. 
in order that might be opened the eyes of us. 

3-1 <TTTAayxv1cr8Eii; 51: o 'lricroui; 
Having been moved with pity but the Jesus 

ii4'=o TC::.v 6µµcncuv ai'.rrC::.v, Kai Eu8£cui; 
touched of the optics of them, and immediately 

av£13AEljJav Kai l\KoAou8ricrav auTc;J. 
they saw again and followed to him. 

21 Kai DTE T]yy1crav Eii; 'I Epocr6Auµa 
And when they got close into Jerusalem 

Kai i'jA8ov Eii; Bri8cpayri di; TO "Opoi; TC::.v 
and came into Bethphage into the l\1:ount of the 

'EAaiC::.v, TOTE 'lricroui; 0rrfoTE1AEv 5Uo µa8riTai; 
Olives, then Jesus sent off two d1sc1ples 

2 A(yc.iv auTOii; nopEUE0"8E Eli; Tr'jv 
sa~·ing to tilem Be gomg YOUR way Into the 

KWµT]V Triv KaTEVavTI uµC::.v, Kai Eu8ui; 
\'illagc the (one) opposite YOU, and at once 

Eupl\O"ET£ ovov 5E5EµEVT]V Kai rrC::.Aov 
you will find ass having been tied and colt 

µET' auTi\i;· McravTEi; ayayETE µ01. 
with her; having loosed YOU lead to me. 

3 Kat EOV Tli; uµiv EiTTIJ Tl, 
And iI ever anyone to YOU might say anything, 

i:pEiTE OTI ·o KUp1oi; auTC::.v xpEiav 
you will say that The Lord of them need 

ExEI" EU8ui; 51: OrrOO"TEAEi ai'.rroui;. 
is having; at once but he will send off them. 

4 TouTo 5i: y(yovEv iva 
This but has happened in order that 

TT AF]pc.i86 TO l>ri8i:v 51 a TOU 
might be fulfilled the (thing) spoken through the 

rrpoq>l\Tou MyovTOi; 5 EirraTE T6 8uyaTpl 
prophet saying Tell YOU to the daughter 

:r1c:iv '15ou o PamAEu~ crou EPXETai 
ol Zion Look! The king of you is corning 
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have mercy on us, Son 
of David!" 31 But 
the crowd sternly 
told them to keep 
silent; yet they cried 
all the louder, saying 
"Lord, have mercy 
on us, Son of David!" 
32 So Jesus stopped, 
called them and said 
"What do YOU want 
me to do for You'" 
33 They said to him: 
"Lord, let our eyes be 
opened." 34 Moved 
with pity. Jesus 
touched their eyes, 
and immediately they 
received sight, and 
they followed him. 

21 Well, when they 
got close to 

Jerusalem and arrived 
at Beth'pha·ge on the 
Mount of Olives, then 
Jesus sent forth two 
disciples. 2 saying 
to them: "Be on YOUR 
way into the village 
that is within sight 
of YOU. and YOU will 
at once find an ass 
tied, and a colt with 
her; untie them and 
bring them to me. 
3 And if someone says 
anything to YOU. YOU 
must say, 'The Lord 
needs them.' At that 
he will immediately 
send them forth." 

4 This actually took 
place that there might 
be fulfilled what 
was spoken through 
the prophet, saying: 
5 "TELL the daughter 
of Zion, 'Look! Your 
King is coming 
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ao1 'ITpau<; Kai lml3El31JKW<; bri 
to you mild-tempered and having mounted upon 

iivov Kai E'ITi 'ITWAov uiov u1ro~uyiou. 
ass and upon colt son of beast under yoke. 

6 nopEU8EVTE<; 5£ Oi µa81]Tai Kai 
Having gone their way but the disciples and 

'ITO•r\aavTE<; Ka8w<; auviTa~Ev a&roi<; 6 
having done according as ordered to them the 

'lriaou<; 7 i]yayov TrJV 6vov Kai Tov 'ITWAov, 
Jesus they led the ass and the colt, 

Kai bn'81]Kav lrr' miTC::.v Ta 1µaT1a, Kai 
and put on upon them the outer garments, and 

E'ITEKa81aEv bravc.:i auTWV. 8 6 5£ 'ITAEiaTo<; 
he sat on ;:itop of them. The but most 

OXAO<; foTpc.:iaav tauTWV Ta iµaT1a 
crowd spread of themselves the outer garments 

lv T~ 65y, aM01 5£ EKOlTTOV KAa6ouc; 
in the way, others but were cutting branches 

cmo TWV 5f.v5pc.:iv Kai taTpwwuov E:.v T~ 
from the trees and were spreading in the 

o6c;,. 9 oi 6£ OXAOI oi 'ITpOayovTE<; 
way. The but crowds the (ones) going ahead of 

aUTOv Kai oi ciKoAou9o0vTEc;; 
him and the (ones) following 

[Kpa~ov Af.yovTE<; 'Oaawa Tc;, uiy 
were crying out saying Hosanna to the Son 

f>auEi6· EuAoyriµf.voc; 6 Epx6µrvoc; Ev 
of David; Bksse<l the (one) coming in 

6v6µa11 Kuplou· 'flaavva EV Toi<; uljliaT01c;. 
name of Lord; Hosanna in the highest [places]. 

10 Kai EiaEA86vTO<; auTOU Ei<; 
And having entered oI him into 

'I Epoa6Auµa foEia8ri rraaa Ti rr6A1<; 
Jerusalem was made lo quake all the city 

Aiyouaa Ti~ foT1v oi'.noc;; 11 oi 6£ 6xA01 
saying Who is this'! The but crowds 

[Aryov 0uT6<; foT1v 6 '1Tpoq>r\T1J<; 'I riaouc; 
were saymg This is the prophet Jesus 

6 cllTO Na~ap(8 T~<; raA1Aaiac;. 
the tone) from Nazareth oI the Galilee. 

12 Kai da~MEv 'l11aouc; de; To irp6v, Kai 
And entered Jesus into the temple, and 

f.~£13aAEV lTOVTa<; Touc; 'ITC.lAOUVTa<; Kai 
thr('w out all Ule tones) selling and 

ayopa~ovTa<; EV TY iEpy Kai TO<; Tpa'!Tf.~ac; 
buying in the temple and the tables 

TWV KoAAuj31aTC::.v KaTf.aTpE<!JEV Kai Ta<; 
of the money changers he overturned and the 

MATTHEW 21:6-12 

to you, mild-tempered, 
and mounted upon 
an ass, yes, upon a 
colt, the offspring of a 
beast of burden."' 

6 So the disciples 
got on their way and 
did just as Jesus 
ordered them. 7 And 
they brought the ass 
and its colt, and they 
put upon these their 
outer garments, and 
he seated himself 
upon them. 8 Most 
of the crowd spread 
their outer garments 
on the road. while 
others began cutting 
down branches from 
the trees and spread
ing them on the road. 
9 As for the crowds, 
those going ahead of 
him and those follow
ing kept crying out: 
"Save, we pray,' the 
Son of David! Blessed 
is he that comes in 
Jehovah's• name! Save 
him, we pray, in the 
heights above!"' 

10 Now when he 
entered into Jerusa
lem, the whole city 
was set in commotion, 
saying: "Who is this?" 
11 The crowds kept 
telling: "This is the 
prophet Jesus, from 
Naz'a·reth of Gal'i·lee!" 

12 And Jesus 
entered into the 
temple and threw out 
all those selling and 
buying in the temple, 
and overturned the 
tables of the money 
changers and the 

9- Literally, "Hu·san'na," MB; Save, we pray! (Mn.I~~.,, Hoh·,-.ha'-na''), Jl-14,16-H1,n. 

9° Jehovah's, Jl-14,16-Hl,20-24; Lord's, MB. 9~ Or, 11 in the highest places." 
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Ka0£5pac; Tow trc.>AoW-rc.>v 
benches of the (ones) selling 

trEp1crTEp6:c;, 13 Kai MyE1 
doves. and he is saying 

It ~~b~~~Itten ~e ~~~~ o~~e 
trpocrwxRc; KAriBr\crETQI, uµEic; 5£ 

of prayer will be called, You but 

Ta<; 
the 

aLn-oic; 
to them 

oTKoc; 
house 

aLn-ov 
it 

TTOIEiTE crtrr\Aa1ov A!]CTTCiv. 14 Kai 
And are making cave of robbers. 

irpocrR>-Bov aLn-c;, Tu<1>Aoi Kai Xc.>Aoi EV 
came toward him blind (ones) and lame (ones) in 

TC> iEpc;,, Kai EBEpOtrEUCTEV aLn-ouc;. 
lh

0

e temple, and he cured them. 

15 'I 56VTE<; 5£ oi <ipx1EpEic; Kai oi 
Having seen but the chief priests and the 

ypaµfJaTEic; Ta Bauµ6:cr1a a rnoiricrEv 
scribes the wonderful things which he did 

Kai Touc; trai5ac; Touc; Kpal;oVTac; Ev Tc;, 
and the boys the (ones) crying out in the 

iEpc;, Kai MyoVTac; 'Ocrawa Tc;, uic;i ti.auEi5 
temple and saying Hosanna to the Son of David 

r\yav6:KTl'lCTQV 16 Kai Elirav aLn-c;, 
they became indignant and said to him 

'AKouE1c; Ti o&ro1 Myoucriv; 6 5£. 
Are you hearing what these are saying? The but 

'I ricrouc; MyE1 aLn-oic; Nai. ou5EiroTE 
Jes us is saying to them Yes; never 

<iv[yvc.>TE 0T1 'EK CTToµaToc; vritriwv Kai 
did YOU read that Out of mouth of babes and 

Bri>-al;6VTc.>v KaTl'lpTicrc.> aTvov; 17 Kai 
sucklings you adjusted down praise? And 

KaTaA1irC::.v aLn-ouc; E~RA0Ev £~"' TRc; 
having left behind them out he went outside the 

ir6AEc.><; Eic; BriBaviav, Kai riuAicrBri EKEi. 
city into Bethany, and lodged there. 

18 npc.>i 5£ rnavayayC::.v Eic; n'Jv 
Early in the morning but returning into the 

lTOAIV rnEivacrEV. 19 Kai i5C::.v cruKRv 
city he got hungry. And having seen fig tree 

µiav rni TRc; 65ou i'jMEV rn' ai'.rrr\v, Kai 
one upon the way he went upon 1t, and 

ou5£.v EUPEV tv aUTU Ei µ~ <!>UAAa µ6vov, 
nothing he found in it if not leaves only, 

Kai MyEI aLn-ij Ou µriKETI EK crou 
and he is saying to it Not no longer out of you 
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benches of those sell
ing doves. 13 And 
be said to them: "It 
is written, 'My house 
will be called a house 
of prayer,' but YOU 
are making it a cave 
of robbers." 14 Also, 
blind and lame per
sons came up to him 
in the temple, and he 
cured them. 

15 When the chief 
priests and the scribes 
saw the marvelous 
things he did and the 
boys that were crying 
out in the temple 
and saying: "Save, 
we pray,' the Son of 
David!" they became 
indignant 16 and 
said to him: "Do you 
hear what these are 
saying'" Jesus said 
to them: "Yes. Did 
YOU never read this. 
'Out of the mouth of 
babes and sucklings 
you have furnished 
praise"'" 17 And 
leaving them behind 
he went outside the 
city to Beth'a·ny and 
passed the night 
there. 

18 While returning 
to the city early in 
the morning, he got 
hungry. 19 And 
he caught sight of a 
fig tree by the road 
and went to it. but 
he found nothing 
on it except leaves 
only. and he said 
to it: "Let no fruit 

Kapiroc; YEVl'lTOI Eic; TOv aiCiva· Kai come from you 
fruit might come to be into the age; and anymore forever." And 

15• Literally, "Ho·san'na," tcB; Save, we pray! (K~-:.:=~·.,, Hoh·sha~-na''), J1-H.,16-1s.::·,, 
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t~ripciv0ri TTapaxpRµa Ti auKR. 20 Kai 
withered instantly the fig tree. And 

o50VTE~ oi µa0riTai teauµaaav MyovTE~ 
having seen the disciples wondered saying 

nc:i, TTapaxpRµa t~ripciv0ri Ti ouKfi; 
How instantly withered the fig tree? 

21 OTTOKp10Ei, 5£. 6 'lriaou' dTTEV 
Having answered but the Jesus said 

auTOi, 'Aµ~v Af.y"' Uµ'iv, EO:v 
to them Amen I am saying to YOU, if ever 

EXllTE 1TIOTIV Kai µ~ 61aKp10RTE, 
You may have faith and not You should doubt, 

ou µ6vov TO TR' auKR' TT01r]aETE, 
not only th2 (Lhingl of the fig tree You will do, 

0:nc. Kav Tc;, opE1 TOUT(,) E°iTTriTE 
hut also i.f to the mountain this' YOU might say 

• Ap011T1 Kai 13">-fi011T1 Ei' T~v 0ci">..aacrav, 
Be hftcd up and be thrown into the sea, 

yEvr]cr£Tal · 22 Kai TTavTa OO"a 
it \\'JU happen; and all (things) as many as 

av alT~O"llTE EV T6 TTpocrEux6 
likely YOU might ask in the prayer 

TT1crT£uovTE' Ar]µqiEcr0E. 
having faith You will receive. 

MATTHEW 21:20-25 

the fig tree withered 
instantly. 20 But 
when the disciples 
saw this, they won
dered, saying: "How 
is it that the fig tree 
withered instantly?" 
21 In answer Jesus 
said to them: "Truly 
I say to you, If only 
YOU have faith and do 
not doubt, not only 
will YOU do what I 
did to the fig tree, but 
also if YOU say to this 
mountain, 'Be lifted 
up and cast into the 
sea,' it will happen. 
22 And all the things 
YOU ask in prayer, 
having faith, YOU will 
receive.• 

23 Now after he 
TO iEpOv 
the temple went into the temple, 23 Kai £A06vTO' auTou E1 ~ 

And having come oI him into 

TTpocr~A0av auTc;i 616cicrKOVTI Oi cipXIEpEi, 
came toward him teaching the chief priests 

Kai oi TTpmJ3uTEpo1 Tou Aaou MyovTE' 'Ev 
and the older men of the people saymg In 

irolc;r E:~ouo-ic;t TaUTa 1TOtE'ic;; 
what sort of authority these (things) are you doing? 

Kai To~ cro1 £.5(,)KEv T~v t~ouaiav TauTnv; 
And who to you gave the authority this? 

24 cITTOKp10Ei, 5£. 6 'lricrou~ dTTEV 
Having answered but the Jesus said 

auTOi' 'Ep(i)Tr]O"(i) uµa~ Kaycli Myov Eva, 
to them I shall request You also I word one, 

OV EaV EiTT!lT£ µ01 KOYW uµ1v 
which if ever YOU might tell to me also I to You 

EP"' tv TTOtQ'. t~oucriQ'. TauTa 
shall tell in what sort of authority these (things) 

TT01w· 25 To J3ciTTT1aµa To 'l"'civou 
I am doing; the baptism the (one) of John 

TT00EV ~v; E~ oupavou i\ £~ 
from where was it? Out of heaven or out of 

av0pWTT(i)V; ol 5£. 61EAoyi/;ovTO £.v 
men? The (ones) -but were reasoning in 

fouTOi~ MyovTE~ 'Eav EiTT(i)µEv 'E~ 
themselves saying If ever we should say Out of 

the chief priests and 
the older men of the 
people came up to 
him while he was 
teaching and said: "By 
what authority do you 
do these things? And 
who gave you this 
authority?" 24 In 
reply Jesus said to 
them: "I, also, will 
ask YOU one thing. If 
YOU tell it to me, I 
also will tell YOU by 
what authority I do 
these things: 25 The 
baptism by John, from 
what source was it? 
From heaven or from 
men?" But they began 
to reason among 
themselves, saying: 
"If we say, 'From 
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oupavoO, EpEi i'Jµiv tua Tl 
heaven, he will say to us Through what 

ouv OUK ETTIO"TEucraTE auT4>; 26 EW 
therefore not did YOU believe to him? If ever 

5£ Eirrc.>µEv 'E~ 6:v9pwrrc.>v, q,oJ3ouµE9a 
but we should say Out of men, we are fearing 

TCW ox:>-ov' TTOVTE~ yap ,;,~ rrpoq>~TT]V 
the crowd, all (they) for as prophet 

£xoucr1v TOV 'lc.>avriv· 27 Kai 6:rr0Kp18E'VTE~ 
are having the John; and having answered 

T4> 'lricroO ETrrav OuK oi5aµEv. E<l>'l auTDi~ 
to the .Jesus they said Not we know. Said to them 

Kai auT6~ Ou5£ £yC:, Atyc.> uµiv EV 
also he Neither I am saying to YOU in 

rroiq: f~ouaiq: TauTa rro1w. 
what sort of authority these l things) I am doing. 

28 Ti 5£ uµiv 5oKEi; av9pc.>TTO~ 
What but to vou it seems? Man 

ETxEv TEKva 5uo. rrpocrEA9C:,v T4> 
was having children two. Having gone toward the 

TTPWTC,> drrEv TE'Kvov, lirrayE cr~µEpov 
first (one) he said Child, be going under today 

Epyal:ou EV T4> oµmAwv1· 29 6 5£ 
be working in the vineyard; the (one) but 

orr0Kp18EI~ drrEv 'EyC:,, Kup1E· Kai ouK 
having answered said I, lord; and not 

6:rr~A9Ev. 30 TTpOcrEA9C:,v 5£ T4> 
he went off. Having gone toward but to the 

5EUTEP<i' dTTEV wcrauTc.>~· 6 5£ 
second tone) he said as-thus; the tone) but 

orr0Kp18Ei, drrEv Ou 9£:>-c.>· uaTEpov 
having answered said Not I am willing; latterly 

µErnµEAT]9Ei~ 6:rr~A9Ev. 31 Ti' EK TWV 
having regretted he went ofT. Which out oI tile 

5uo E:rro i ricrEv To 9£Ari µa Tau rraTp6~; 
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heaven,' he will say 
to US, 'Why, then, did 
YOU not believe him?' 
26 If, though, we say, 
'From men,' we have 
the crowd to fear. for 
they all hold John as 
a prophet." 27 So 
in answer to Jesus 
they said: "We do not 
know." He, in turn, 
said to them: "Neither 
am I telling YOU by 
what authority I do 
these things. 

28 "What do YOU 

think? A man had 
two children. Going 
up to the first, he 
said, 'Child, go work 
today in the vineyard.' 
29 In answt'r this 
one said, 'I will, 
sir,' but did not go 
out. 30 Approaching 
the second. he said 
the same. In reply 
this one said, 'I will 
not.' Afterwards he 
felt regret and went 
out. 31 Which of 
the two did the will 
of [his) father?" They 
said: "The latter." two did the will of the father·! 
Jesus said to them: 

1~~~~~ "Truly I say to YOU 
that the tax collectors 

A(youmv 'O ucrTEpo~. AE'yE1 
They arc saying The latter tone). Is saying 

6 'lricrou, 'Aµ~v Myc.> uµ1v on oi 
the Jesus Amen I am saying to You that the 

TEA&lva1 Kai ai rr6pva1 rrpoclyoua1v 
tax collectors and the harlots are going ahead of 

uµ&, Ei~ T~V J3amAEiav TOU 9rnu. 
YOU into the kingdom of the God. 

yap 'I c.>avri' TTpo~ uµ&, EV 654> 51Ka1ocruvri,. 
for John toward vou in way of righteousness, 

Kai oUK ('TT"1crTEUcraTE aUTW· oi SE TEAWva1 
and not YOU believed to hi1TI; the but tax collectors 

and the harlots are 
going ahead of YOU 

into the kingdom of 
God. 32 For John 
came to YOU in a way 
of righteousness, but 
YOU did not believe 
him. However, the 
tax collectors and the 

Kai ai TTOpVOI ETTi<JTEUO"aV auT4>" uµEi~ 5£ harlots believed him, 
and the harlots believed to him; vou but and YOU, although 
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15oVTE~ ou5( µETEµEA~01]TE ucrTEpOV TOU YOU saw !this], did not 
having seen not-but felt regret latterly of the feel regret afterwards 
1TlcrTEuO-al auTc;,. SO as to believe him. 
lo believe to him. 

33 "Hear another 
33 "AXX11v lTapal3oX~v aKoucrCITE. "Av0pc.mo' illustration: There was 

Another parable hear You. Man 

~V oiKo5EalTOTI]' llcrTI~ EcpUTEUcrEv aµlTEAwva 
was householder whoever planted vineyard 

Kat cppayµov a.he;, lTEpli01]KEV Kai WpU~EV 
and fence to it he put around and dug 

EV auTc;, Al]VOV Kai cj>Ko56µ1]crtv lTUpyov, 
m it wincpress and erected tower, 

Kai l~E5<TO auTov ytwpyoi~. Kai 

a man, a householder, 
who planted a 
vineyard and put a 
fence around it and 
dug a winepress in it 
and erected a tower, 
and let it out to cul-

and let out it to cultivators, and tivators, and traveled 
t~e abroad. 34 When the emt5~µ1]crEv. 34 OTE 5( i]yy1crtv 

trauclcd abroad. When but drew near 
Kai po, Twv KaplTwv, O:m'.crTt1Xtv Tou' season of the fruits 

appointed time of the fruits, he sent off the came around, he 

5o0Xou, auTou lTpo' TOU' ytwpyou' Xal3tiv dispatched his slaves 
slaves of him toward the cultivators to take to the cultivators 

TOU' KOplTOU' auTOU. 35 Kai Xa136vTE' oi to get his fruits. 
the fruits of him. And having taken the 35 However, the culti-
ytwpyoi TOU' 5ouXou~ aUTOU av vators took his slaves, 

cullivators the slaves of him which (oneJ and one they beat up, 
µi:v £5t1pav, av 5£ QlTEKTt1vav, 

indeed they beat, which !one) but they killed, another they killed, 
av 5£ tXi0ol36Xl]crav. 36 m1Xiv another they stoned. 

which (one) but they stoned. Again 36 Again he dis-
CmEaTE1Atv O:XXou' 5oullou, lTAEiova, Twv patched other slaves, 
he sent off other slaves more or the more than the first, 
lTpWTc.lV, Kai ElTOlT]crav aihoi, wcraUTc.l,. but they did the same 

first !ones), and they did to them as-thus. to these. 37 Lastly 
37 UO-Ttpov 5( O:lricrTEIAEV lTpO' auTOU' TOV he dispatched his 

Latterly but he sent off toward them the son to them, saying, 
uiov auTOU Aiywv 'EvTpOlT~crovTai TOV ui6v 
son ot him saying They will respect the son 'They will respect 
µou. 38 ol 5( ytwpyol i56vTE' Tov my son.' 38 On 

ol me. The but cultivators having seen the seeing the son the 
uiov tllTov lv £auToi, OuT6~ [crTiv 6 cultivators said among 
son said in themselves This is the themselves, 'This is 
KATJpov6µo,· 5tUTE CmOKTtivwµtv auTov Kai the heir; come, let us 

heir; hither let us kill him and kill him and get his 
crxwµtv T~V KAT]povoµiav auTou· 39 Kai inheritance!' 39 So 

let us have the inheritance o! him: and 
llal36vTt' auTov l~t13allov E~c.l - they took him and 

having taken him they threw out outside ~~~ threw him out of the 

aµlTEAWVO' Kai QlTEKTEIVav. 40 OTav 
vineyard and they killed. Whenever 

vineyard and killed 
him. 40 Therefore, 
when the owner of ouv £110i:i 6 Kup10~ Tou 

therefore should come the lord of the the vineyard comes, 
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aµir£AC:,vo~, Ti 1TOlllC1EI TOi~ yEc.ipyoi~ 
vineyard. what will he do to the cultivators 

EKEivo1~; 41 Myouo-.v a&r~ KaKou~ 
those? They are saying to him Bad 1ones1 

KaKc:i~ CtiroAECJEI a&rou~. Kai TOV aµir£AC:,va 
badly he will destroy them, and the vineyard 

i.K5WCJETa1 aAAOI~ yEc.ipyoi~, oiT1vE~ 
he will let out to other cultivators, who 

Ctiro5wcroucr1v a&r~ TOU~ Kapirou~ r.: TOi~ 
will give back to him the fruits ..... the 

Kai poi~ a&rc:iv. 
appointed times of them. 
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what will he do to 
those cultivators?" 
41 They said to him: 
"Because they are 
evil, he will bring an 
evil destruction upon 
them and will let out 
the vineyard to other 
cultivators, who will 
render him the fruits 
when they become 
due.· 

42 >.iyE• a1iToi~ 6 'I ricrou~ Ou5EiroTE 42 Jesus said to 
Is saying to them the Jesus Never them: "Did YOU never 

dttv~~c.ir:~d ~~ Tg,~~ lc~f:ir~~~ ~i!~: w~rch ~;~~ ~~~hee t~~~i~~~res. 
CtirE5oKi µacrav oi oiKo5oµolivrE~ builders rejected is 

rejected the t~nesl . buildin,g the one that has 

th?suT~~el c!x,~v~e~. i~,t~ KE~e~~.,v o1~~~~~;, I become the chief 
irapa Kuplou iyrvETO auT11, Kai ECJT•v corner~ton:. From Je
beside Lord came to be this I head], and it is hovah this h_as come 

9auµacrn1 £v 6cp9a:>.µoi~ ~µC:,v; I to be, and .t is m~~-
wonderful [headJ in eyes of us? I velous in our eyes . 
43 51a TOUTO Myc.i uµiv OTI 143 This is why I say 

Through this I am saying to vou that to YOU. The kingdom 
ap9~CJETOI a<1>' uµc:iv ~ 13amAEia TOU I of God will be taken 

will be lifted up from vou the kingdom of the from YOU and be given 
9Eou Kai 5o9~crETao E9vE1 iro1ouvT1 Tou, to a nation producing 
God and will be given to nation making the its fruits. 44 Also, 
Kapirou~ a&r~~- 44 Kai 6 the person falling 

fruits of it. And the tone) upon this stone will 
irEcrwv iiri Tov :>.i9ov TOUTOV be shattered. As for 

having fallen upon the stone this anyone upon whom it 
cruv9:>.acr9~CJETOI. icp' OV 5· av falls. it will pulverize 
will be shattered: upon whom but likely him." 

irfou A1Kµ~crE1 a&r6v. 45 Now when the 
it might fall it will pulverize him. chief priests and the 

45 Kai aKoucraVTE~ oi apx1EpEi, Kai oi Pharisees had heard 
And having heard the chief pnesls and the his illustrations, they 

<l>:xp1craio1 Ta~ irapaj3o:>.a, auTou £yvc.iaav took note that he was 
Pharisees the parables of him they knew speaking about them. 

0T1 irEpi aoiTC:,v AEYE•' 46 Kai /;l')TOuVTE~ 46 But. although 
that about them he is saying: and seeking they were seeking to 
aUTOV KpaT~CJOI £<1>013~9.,crav TOU~ ox:>.ou,, seize him, they feared 

him to seize they feared the crowds. the crowds, because 
E1TEi Ei~ irpoq>~Tl')V auTOV ETxov. these held him to be a 
since into prophet him they were having. prophet. 

42• Jehovah, Jl-4,7-H.1&.1&.20-24; Lord, ttB. 
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22 ~~~ ha~C:rf~~~~red tie 'l1~~u~c; ~<fa!~ 
d TTEv lv irapaj3o>.a i c; aln-oi c; ;\EyQv 
spoke in parables to them saying 

2 'Oµo1w011 i'J j3aai>.Efa TWV oupavi:>v 
Was likened the kingdom of the heavens 

MATTHEW 22:1-8 

22 In further reply 
Jesus again 

spoke to them with 
illustrations, saying: 
2 "The kingdom 
of the heavens has 

avBpwm,:i j3acn>-Ei, OO"TI<; E'!ToiricrEV 
to man king, whoever made become like a man, 

yaµouc; Ti:> ui~ auTOu. 3 Kai a king, that made a 
marriage festivities to ihe son of him. And marriage feast for his 

O:'!Ti:crTE1>.Ev Touc; 6ou>.ouc; aln-ou Ka>.icra1 son. 3 And he sent 
he sent off the slaves of him to call forth his slaves to call 

Touc; KEK>.11µivouc; Eic; Touc; those invited to the 
the tones) having been called into the 

ycl:µouc;, Kai ou1< i\BE>.ov 
marriage {eslivlties, and not they were willing 

i>.9£1v. 4 '!Ta>.1v O:'!TfoTE1>-Ev a>.>.ouc; 6ou>.ouc; 
to come. Again he sent off others slaves 

M:.ywv Ei'ITaTE Tole; 1<EK>.11µivo1c; 
.saying Say vou to the (ones) having been called 

'f 5ou TO ap1CrTOV µou i'JTOi µaKa, oi 
Look! The dinner of me I have prepared, the 

Ta0poi µou Kai TO: O'ITIO'TO: 
bulls of me and the fattened (animals] 

TEBuµEva, Kai irci.vTa (Tot µa· 
having been slaughtered, and all (things) ready; 

5EuTE Eic; Touc; ycl:µouc;. 5 oi 
hither into the marriage festivities. The (ones) 

51: aµE>.iicravTE<; O:'!fii>.Bov, oc; µi:v 
but having not cared went off, whlch (one) indeed 

Eic; TOV i51ov ayp6v, oc; 51: foi 
Into the own field, which (one) but upon 
TTjv lµ'ITopiav aln-ou· 6 ol 51: 
the commercial business of him; the but 

>.omoi 1<paTiicravTE<; TOU<; 5ou>.ouc; auTOU 
lellover (ones) having seized the slaves of him 

uj3p1crav Kai O:'!ftl<TEIVav. 
they treated insolently and they killed. 

7 o 51: j3am>.Euc; C::,pyicrBri, 1<al 
The but king grew wrathful, and 

'ITEf.lljJa<; Ta 0TpaT£UµaTa auTOU O:'!fw;\EO"EV 
having sent the armies of him he destroyed 

Touc; q>ovElc; E1<Eivouc; Kai TTjv '!To>.1v 
the murderers those and the city 

aUi-i:>v tvi'!TplJO"EV. 8 TOTE >.iyE1 Toic; 
of them he burned. Then he is saying to the 

6ou>.01c; auTOU '0 µi:v yaµoc; fT01µ6c; 
slaves of him The indeed marriage feast ready 

EOT1v, oi 61: KEK>-11µivo1 ouK 
is, the (ones) but having been called not 

marriage feast, but 
they were unwilling 
to come. 4 Again 
he sent forth other 
slaves, saying, 'Tell 
those invited: "Look! 
I have prepared my 
dinner, my bulls and 
fattened animals are 
slaughtered, and all 
things are ready. 
Come to the marriage 
feast."' 5 But 
unconcerned they 
went off, one to his 
own field. another 
to his commercial 
business; 6 but the 
rest, laying hold of his 
slaves, treated them 
insolently and killed 
them. 

7 "But the king 
grew wrathful, and 
sent his armies and 
destroyed those 
murderers and burned 
their city. 8 Then 
he said to his slaves, 
'The marriage feast 
indeed is ready, 
but those invited 
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TTOPEUECJ0E ouv ETTI were not worthy. 1'crav 0~101· 9 
were worthy; be going YOUR way therefore upon 9 Therefore go to the 

roads leading out of 
the city, and anyone 
YOU find invite to 

Tac; 01t~65ouc; 
the outlets 

TWV oowv, Kai ocrouc; (av 
of the ways, and as many as if ever 

you E~?;ht£ find 

yaµouc;. 
marriage festivities. 

liouA01 EKEivo1 
slaves those 

cruv~yayov 
lhcy led together 

TTOV'lPOU<; TE 
wicked tones) and 

KaAECJaTE 
call YOU 

Eic; 
into 

Touc; 
the the marriage feast.' 

10 Kai E~EA06vTEc; oi 1 10 Accordingly those 
And havmg gone out the , slaves went out to the 

~it~ ~~~ • 6~~~; i ~~:~:h~~~l~at~ee;ed 
TT<XVTac; cue; Eupov' I found both wicked 

all whom they found, ·. · , , e . , , A. e I and good; and the 
:~J g~o~0• 0~~~·,; :~J ~~s 'A?ied i room for_ the wedding 

1 ceremomes was filled 6 vup¢>wv civaKEI µ(vwv. 
the wedding room of lying up <ones). i with those reclining at 

11 EicrEA0Wv OE 6 l3acr1Atuc;, the table. 
Having come into but the king ' 11 '"When the king 

0tacracr0ao Touc; O:vaKE1 µ(vouc; dotv . came in to inspect 
to view the tones) lying up he saw ' the guests he caught 

EKEi av0pwTTov ouK (vOEOuµ(vov ; sight there of _a man 
there man not having been clothed with 1 not clothed with a 
fvouµa yciµou· 12 Kai AtyEi auTw marriage garment. 
garment oI marriage; and he is saying to hiin 12 So he said to 
'ErnipE, TTWc; Eicr~A9Ec; w5E µ~ EXWV him. 'Fellow. how did 
Fellow, how did you get in here not having you get in here not 
£vouµa yaµou; 6 OE (¢>1µw0 11 . having on a marriage 
garment of marriage? The (one) but was muzzled. garment?' He was 
13 TOTE 6 l3acr1AEuc; dTTEv Toic; 01aK6vo1c; rendered speechless. 

Then the king said to the servants 13 Then the king said 
ll.~cravTEc; auTou TT6oac; Kai xtipac; to his servants. 'Bind 

Having bound of him feet and hands him hand and foot 
EKl36:AETE auTov tic; To CJKOToc; To and throw him out 

throw You out him into the darkness the into the darkness out-
E~WTEpov· EKEi ECJTao 6 KAau0µo~ Kai 6 side. There is where 

outer; there will be the weeping and the [his[ weeping and the 
13puyµo~ Twv 6o6vTwv. [gnashing of (his] teeth 
gnashing of the teeth. will be.' 

H TTOAAoi yap Eimv KAllTOi 0A[yo1 OE I 14 "For there are 
Many for are called (ones) few but [ many invited. but few 

ch~~E~~~!~,. 1 chosen ... 
15 T 6TE TTOpEu0£vTEc; • Cl> - I 15 Then the Phar-

Then having gone their way t~~ pi~~'?s~~~ 1 

1 isees went their way 
cruµl3ouAiov £Aal3ov oTTwc; auTov and took counsel to-

counscl together took so that him gether in order to trap 
TTay10EuCJwcr1v lv A6yw. 16 Kai cITTOCJTEAAoucr1v him in his speech. 
they might trap in word. And they send oft 16 So they dispatched 
auTc;l Touc; µa611Tac; aliTwv µETa TWv to him their disciples, 
to him the disciples of them with the together with 
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'Hpc,>61avwv ;\Eyo11Tac; .ll.166:aKaAE, oi6aµEV 0T1 
Herodians saying Teacher, we know that 

a;\1191\c; El Kai Tiiv ooov TOU 9tou EV 
truthful you are and the way of the God in 

a;\119EiQ 6166:aKt1c;, Kai ou µiAE1 ao1 
truth you teach, and not it is of concern to you 

'TrEpi ou6tv6c;, OU yap j3M1m c; E i c; 
about no one. not for you are looking into 

1rpOO"C.l1TOV av9pcimc.>v· 17 Ei'TTOV ouv tiµiv 
face ol men; say therefore to us 

Ti ao1 6oKti· £~EO"T1v 6ouvai K~vaov 
what to you it seems; ls it allowed to give head tax 

Kaiaap1 ~ ou· 18 yvouc; 6£ 6 
to Caesar or noi? Having known but the 

'I riaouc; Tiiv 'TTovripiav auTwv El'TTEv Ti 
Jesus the w lckedncss of them said Why 

µE '!TE1p6:~ETE, i'.m0Kp1Tai; 19 E'!T16Ei~an'. 
me are vou testing, hypocrites? Show vou 

µ01 To v6µ1aµa Tou Ki\vaou. ol 
to me the coin of the head tax. The (ones) 

6( 1TpOO"i\vEyKav auTc;i 6rivap1ov. 20 Kai 
but brought toward him denarius. And 

Myt1 aiiToic; Tivoc; ii tiKt:>v auTT) Kai 
he is saying to them Whose the image this and 

Ti £m ypacpi\; 21 Myoumv Kaiaapoc;. 
the inscription? They are saying Of Caesar. 

TOTE ;\[yt1 aiiToic; 'A1r66oTE ouv 
Then he ls saying to them Give vou back therefore 

Ta Kaiaapoc; Kaiaap1 Kai Ta 
the (things) of Caesar to Caesar and the (things) 

Tou 9to0 Tw 0tc;i. 2~ Kai aKouaavTE<; 
nf the God to the God. And having heard 

£9auµacrav, Kai acpillTE<; aiiTov 
they wondered, and having let go off him 

6:rr~;\9av. 
they went off. 

23 'Ev lKEivlJ Tfj T)µipQ 1TpOO"~A9ov a.Jrc;i 
In that the day came toward him 

I:a56ouKaio1, MyovTE<; µ~ Elva1 O:v6:aTa0"1v, 
Sadducccs, saying not to be resurrection, 

Kai l'TTTJPWTT]O"av auTov MyovTE<; 24 .ll.166:aKaAE, 
and inquired upon him saying Teacher, 

Mc.>ua~c; El'TTEv 'E6:v Tl<; 6:rro06:v1J µ~ 
Moses said If ever anyone should die not 

lxc.>v TEKva, lmyaµBptuaE1 6 
having children, shall take In marriage the 

a6EAcpoc; auTou TiJv yuvaiKa aiiTou Kai 
broUi.cr of him the woman of him and 

avaO"Ti\O"El O"'TTEpµa Tc;i a6£Acpc;i aUTOU. 
shall make stand up seed to the brother of him. 

MATTHEW 22:17-24 

party followers 
of Herod. saying: 
"Teacher. we know 
you are truthful and 
teach the way of God 
in truth, and you do 
not care for anybody, 
for you do not look 
upon men·s outward 
appearance. 17 Tell 
us, therefore. What 
do you think? Is it 
lawful to pay head 
tax to Caesar or not?" 
18 But Jesus, knowing 
their wickedness. 
said: "Why do YOU 

put me to the test, 
hypocrites? 19 Show 
me the head tax coin." 
They brought him a 
de·nar'i·us. 20 And 
he said to them: 
"Whose image and 
inscription is this?" 
21 They said: "Cae
sar's.'" Then he said 
to them: "Pay back. 
therefore, Caesar·s 
things to Caesar, but 
God"s things to God." 
22 Well. when they 
heard [that]. they 
marveled. and leaving 
him they went off. 

23 On that day 
Sadducees, who 
say there is no 
resurrection, came 
up to him and asked 
him: 24 "Teacher. 
Moses said, 'If any 
man dies without 
having children. his 
brother must take 
his wife in marriage 
and raise up offspring 
for his brother.' 
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25 i'ic:rav 5( Trap' iiµiv lTTTQ a5EA<!>Oi· Kai 125 Now there were 
Were but beside us seven brothers; and seven brothers with 

o TTpC:,To~ yiiµa~ ETEAEVrT)c:rEv, Kai I us; and the first 
the first Cone> having married he deceased, and I married and deceased, 
µii fxc.:iv OTTEpµa a<1>~KEV TiJv yuvaiKa a&rou 1 and, not having 
not having seed he let go off the woman of him offspring, he left his 
T~ a5EA<!>~ auTou· 26 oµoic.:i~ Kai 0 I wife for his brother. 

to the brother of him; likewise also the 26 It went the same 
5EuTEpo~ Kai o TplTo~, £c.:i~ T.:iv (TTTci· way also with the 

second one and the third one, till the seven ones; I second and the third, 
27 UC7TEpOV 5£ TTaVTc.:JV anE9avEV ii I Until through all 

latterly but of all (them) died the 1· seven. 27 Last of 
yuv.;. 28 Ev Tij avaCTTacrE1 ouv all the woman died. 

woman. In the resurrection therefore 28 Consequently, in 
Tivo~ TC:,v ETTTO (c:rTai yuvii; 

1 
the resurrection. to 

of which one of the seven will she be woman? 1 which of the seven 
TTavTE~ yap £crxov a&r.;v. I will she be wife° For 

All for they had her. I they all got her" 
29 aTTOKp18Ei~ 5( o 'J T)crou~ drrEv I 29 In reply Jesus 

Having answered but the Jesus said I said to them: .. You 
au-roi~ nJ..av6:cr8E µ.; Ei56TE~ Ta~ are mistaken. because 
to them You are mistaken not knowing the YOU know neither the 
ypa<1>a~ µT)5E Tiiv 6waµ1v Tou 8Eou· 1 Scriptures r.or the 

Scriptures nor the power of the God; , power of God: 30 for 
30 EV yap TI'.i avacrTacrE I OUT( I in the resurrection 

in for the resurrection neither I neither do men ~arry 
yaµouc:r1v ouTE yafli/;oVTai, nor are .women given 

they are marrying nor are they given in marriage. I in marriage, but are 
aJ..J..' c:i~ c5:yy£Ao1 EV T~ oupav~ Eicriv· as angels in heaven. 
but as angels in the heaven they are; 31 As regards the 

31 TTEpi 5( T~~ avac:rTacrEc.:J~ TC:,v vEKpwv resurrection of the 
about but the resurrection of the dead (ones) dead, did YOU not read 

OUK aVEYVc.:JTE TO t>TJ8Ev uµiv UTTO what was spoken to 
not did You read the (thing) spoken to Yoo by YOU by God, saying, 
Tou 8EOu J..tyoVTo~ 32 'Eyw Eiµ1 0 8Eo~ 32 'I am the God of 
the God saying I am the God Abraham and the God 
'AJ3paaµ Kai o 0Eo~ 'lc:raaK Kai 0 8Eoc; of Isaac and the God 

of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob'? He is the 
'laKwJ3; OUK EaTIV 0 8Eo~ VEKpwv aAAQ God." not of the dead, 
of Jacob? Not he is the God of dead <ones) but but of the living." 

l;wvTc.:iv. 33 Kai aKouc:ravTE<; oi 
of living (ones). And having heard the 

E~mJ..iic:rcroVTo (Tri Tij 616axij 
were being astounded upon the teaching 

oxJ..oi 33 On hearing [thatJ, 
cro\\·ds the crowds were 
auTou. astounded at his 
of him. teaching. 

34 After the 34 Oi 5( <l>ap1c:raio1 O:KoUaavTEc; c5T1 
Pharisees heard The but Pharisees 

l<1>iµc.:JcrEV 
he muzzled 

TOU~ 
the 

having heard that 

ra550UKaiOU~ 
Sadducees 

32' He is the God, B; Jehovah is God, J". 

that he had put the 
Sadducees to silence, 
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cruvDx9ricrav bri TO auT6. 
were led together upon the very [place 1. 

35 Kai foripwTricr•v Elc; E~ auTwv 
And inquired upon one out of them 

voµ1Ko<; TTE1pa~c.>v auT6v 36 ll.15acrKaAE, 
,·erscd in law testing him Teacher, 

Troia EvTOA~ µ•yaAri Ev T~ v6µc,l; 
which sort of commandment great 1n the law? 

37 6 5i: E<!>'l OUT~ 'AyOTTDOEI<; 
The ione) but said to him You shall love 

Kup1ov TOV 9E6v crou Ev oAr:i Kap5iq: oou 
Lord lhe God of you in who]e heart of you 

Kai EV OAIJ TQ <!Juxij oou Kai E1'nv wohAo!Je Tthije 
and in whOle the soul of you and >-1 

5oavoiq: oou· 38 aUT'l EoTiv ~ µEyOA'J 
mind of you; this is the great 

Kai TTPWT'J l.vTDAD. 39 5EuTf.pa 6µoia 
and first commandmC'nt. Second (one) similar 

OUT'] 'AyOTTDOEI<; TOV TTA']Oiov crou we; 
this You shall love the neighbor of you as 

o•auTov. 40 Ev TauTaoc; Taic; 5uoiv 
yourself. On these the two 

co~~~~~~c;ents ~~Je tt v~~~~ KP~~~g~ao :~~ 
oi TTpoq>ijTao. 

the prophets. 

41 Iuvriyµf.vc.>v 5£. TWV 
Having been led together but of the 

<t>ap1oaic.:1v ETT'JPWT'JOEv auTou~ 6 'I rioouc; 
Pharisees inquired upon them the Jesus 

Af.yc.>v 42 Ti uµiv 5oKEi TTEpi TOU 
say mg What to You does it seem about the 

xp10Tou; Tivoc; ui6~ EcrTov; Af.youcrov 
Christ? Whose son is he? They are saying 

m'.n0 Tau t.auEi5. 43 AEyEI auToic; 
to him Of the David. He is saying to them 

nwc; ouv t.auEi5 EV TTVEUµOTI KOAEi 
How therefore David in spirit is calling 

auT6v Kupoov A(yc.>v 44 EITTEv Kupooc; T~ 
him Lord saying Said Lord to the 

Kupic,l µou K6:9ou EK 5E~owv 
lord of me Be silting out ol right·hand [parts J 

µou Ee.><; av aw TOU~ £x9pou~ oou 
of me until likely I should put the enemies of you 

uTTOKOTc.> TWV TTo5wv oou; 45 Ei ouv ll.auEi5 
beneath the feet of you? If therefore David 

KaAEi OUTOV KUpoov, TTW~ ui6<; auTOU EcrTtV; 
Is calling him Lord, how son of him is he? 

MATTHEW 22:35-45 

they came together 
in one group. 
35 And one of 
them, versed in the 
Law, asked, testing 
him: 36 "Teacher. 
which is the greatest 
commandment in the 
Law?" 37 He said to 
him: "'You must love 
Jehovah" your God 
with your whole heart 
and with your whole 
soul and with your 
whole mind.' 38 This 
is the greatest and 
first commandment. 
39 The second, like 
it, is this, 'You must 
love your neighbor 
as yourself.' 40 On 
these two command
ments the whole 
Law hangs, and the 
Prophets." 

41 Now while 
the Pharisees were 
gathered together 
Jesus asked them: 
42 "What do YOU 

think about the 
Christ? Whose son is 
he?" They said to him: 
"David's.'' 43 He 
said to them: "How, 
then, is it that David 
by inspiration calls 
him 'Lord,' saying, 
44 'Jehovah" said 
to my Lord: "Sit at 
my right hand until 
I put your enemies 
beneath your feet"'? 
45 If, therefore, David 
calls him 'Lord,' 
how is he his son?" 

37• Jehovah, Jt-l4.t6-1t1.20-24; Lord, MB. 44• Jehovah, J1-1t,1&.1e,20-2f.; Lord, MB. 
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46 Kai ou6Ei<; E6VvaTO arr0Kp16rjva1 a&rc;i I 46 And nobody was 
And no one was able lo answer to him 1 able to say a word in 

Myov, oU6i: h6>-µria£v Tl<; air· EKEivric; reply to him. nor did 
word, nor dared anyone from that anyone dare from that 

Trj<; fiµ£pac; ETTEpc.>Trjaai aUTOv 0UKET1. day on to question 
the day to inquire upon him no longer. him any further. 

23 TOTE 0 'I riaouc; t>-a>.riaEv Toic; ox>-01<; 23 Then Jesus 
Then the Jesus spoke to 1?'1e c;ow~s 

1 

spoke to the 
Kai Toic; µa0riTaic; a&rou Myc.>v 2 Em T'J<; 1 crowds and to his 
and lo the disciples of him saying Upon th_e 1 disciples, saying: 

~~~~~~<; Ka~~pac; ~~~~~~ ~~ YP~f..r~~E•<; I 2 "The scribes and 
Kai oi 4>ap1aaio1. 3 TTaVTa ow ! the Pharisees have 
and the Pharisees. AU (things) therefore 

1 
seated themselves in 

oaa lav EiTTc.>OIV uµiv TT01riaaTE I the seat of Moses. 
as many as if ever they might say to vou do YOU I 3 Therefore all the 
Kai TTJPEiTE, KaTa 6i: Ta lpya I things they tell YOU, 
and be You observing, according to but the works do and observe. but 
a&rCiv µri TT01£iTE, >.iyouaiv yap do not do according 
of them not be vou doing, they are saying for to their deE"ds. for 

Kai ou TT01oua1v. 4 6£aµ£uouaiv 6i: they say but do not 
and not are doing. They are binding up but perform. 4 They 
~opTia j3apfo Kai ETT1T16foa1v E-iri Touc; : bind up heavy loads 

loads heavy and are impe>sing upon the 1 and put them upon 
wµou~ TCiv O:v0pwTTc.>v, a&roi 6i: Tc;, I the shoulders of men. 

shoulders or the men, they but to the but they themselves 
6aKTu>.c:,> a&rCiv ou 0£>.oucr1v I are not willing to 

finger of them not they are willing budge them with theu 
K 1vrjaai a&ra. 5 TTCxVTa 6i: Ta lpya 

1

1 finger. 5 All the 
to budge them. All but the works 1 works they do they do 
auTCiv TT01oua1v TTpO~ TO to be viewed by men; 
of them they are doing toward. the 

1 
for they broaden the 

0Ea0rjvm Toic; avepc:.,TT01c;· TTAaTUVOUOI. [scripture-containing] 
to be viewed to the men; they are broadening th t th . , , . , • , , , , cases a ey wear 
yap Ta ~u"aKT'JP•a auTc.>v KOi µEya"uvoua1 I as safeguards and 
for the phylacteries of them and they are enlarging 

1 
h C ' 

Ta KpCxOTTE6a, 6 ~1>.oua1 6i: Triv ! en arge t e ringes 
the fringes, they like but the 11 of their _garments]. 

TTpc.>ToK>.1aiav EV Toic; 6EiTTvo1~ Kai , 6 They like the mosL 
first place of reclining in the suppers and j pro~1nent place at 
Ta<; TTpc.>ToKa0E6piac; EV Taic; auvayc.>yaic; ' evenmg meals and 
the front seats in the synagogues the front seats in the 
7 Kai Touc; ciOTTaaµouc; Ev Taic; ciyopaic; synagogues. 7 and 

and the greetings in the marketplaces the greetings in the 
Kai Ka>.Eia6a1 U'!To TCiv civ0pwTTc.>v 'Pal313Ei. marketplaces and to 
and to be called by the men Rabbi. be called Rabbi by 
8 uµEi<; Si: µ~ K>-ri0riTE 'Pal313Ei, El~ men. 8 But YOU. 

You but not YOU should be called Rabbi, one do not YOU be called 
yap EOTIV 

0
u'fvCi

0
v
11 

thoe 616CxaKa>.o~, TTCxVTE<; 6i: Rabbi, for one is YOUR 
for Is teacher, au but teacher. whereas all 
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uµcic; alicA~oi EaTE" 9 Kai TraTEpa µr1 
vou brothers are; and father not 

rn>-foriTc uµwv ltrl nic; y~c;. etc; yap 
You should call o( vou upon the earth, one for 

EaTIV uµwv 0 TraTrlP 0 OUpQVtoc;· 
is ol vou tile Father the heavenly one; 

10 µrilii: KA'J9~TE KaBriYFJTai, OTt 
neither should vou be called leaders, because 

Ka9F]Y'JTrl<; uµwv EaTiV etc; 0 XPIO"Toc;· 
leader of vou ts one the Christ; 

11 6 Iii: µci~c.iv uµwv EO"Ta• 
the but greater of vou will be 

61ciKovoc;. 12 "OO"Ttc; Iii: wu
1
1j>

1
weaxEa'lt 

servant. Whoever but ii 
TCITTE1vc.>8ftcrETa1, Kai OCTT1<; TaTTE1vWaE1 
will be humbled, and whoever will humble 

U'IJCJ9~0"ETat. 
will be exalted. 

uµwv 
of YOU 

£auTov 
himself 

f.auTOV 
himsell 

13 OiJai Iii: uµiv, ypaµ~aTcic; Kai 4>ap1aaio1 
Woe but to vou, scribes and Pharisees 

lrrroKplTai, 8T1 K~EiETE TilV 
hypocrites, because vou are shutting up the 

j3amAciav TWV oupavwv ifµirpoa9cv TWV 
kingdom of the heavens in front of Uie 

civ9pWlTCJV" uµcic; yap OUK cialpxca9E, oulii: 
men; vou for not vou are entering, nor 

Touc; ciacpxoµ[vouc; ci~iETE EiacA9civ. 
Ole tones) coming in do vou let go off lo enter. 

15 Ouai uµiv, ypsacµr1'µaesTEic; aKnadi 4>ap1aaio1 
Woe to vou, b Pharisees 

uir0Kp1Tai, llT1 ircp1ayETE TrlV 9CiAaaaav 
hypocrites, because vou go about the sea 

ml Tr'iv ~ripav iro1~aai f:va irpocniAuTov, Kai 
and the dry (land I to make one proselyte. and 

0TaV y[vriTa1 TTOIEiTE 
whenever he might come to be YOU are making 

at~v ~~~ o/~~':!'e~~a ~;r~fJ~~:e ~ff3a':;. 
16 Ouai uµiv, Oli']yOi TUq>Aoi ol 

Woe to vou. guides bhnd the (ones) 

A[yoVTE<; ·oc; av 6µ6ai:i EV T~ 
say mg Who likely might swear in the 

Va~, ouli[v EaTIV, O<; 6' av 
divine habitation, nothing Jt is. who but likely 

6µ6ai:i EV T~ XPUO"~ TOU vaou 
might swear in the gold of the dJvlne habitation 

6<11EtA[t' 17 µc.ipoi Kat TU~Aoi, Tic; yap 
is in delJt; fools and blind I ones). which for 

MA'M'HEW 23:9-17 

YOU are brothers. 
9 Moreover, do not 
call anyone YOUR 
father on earth, for 
one is YOUR Father, 
the heavenly One. 
10 Neither be called 
'leaders," for YOUR 
Leader is one, the 
Christ. 11 But the 
greatest one among 
YOU must be YOUR 
minister. 12 Whoever 
exalts himself will be 
humbled. and whoever 
humbles himself will 
be exalted. 

13 "Woe to YOU, 
scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! because 
YOU shut up the 
kingdom of the 
heavens before men; 
for You yourselves do 
not go in, neither do 
YOU permit those on 
their way in to go in. 
14-" 

15 "Woe to YOU, 
scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! because 
YOU traverse sea and 
dry land to make 
one proselyte," and 
when he becomes 
one YOU make him a 
subject for Ge·hen'na• 
twice as much so as 
yourselves. 

16 "Woe to YOU, 
blind guides, who 
say, 'If anyone swears 
by the temple, it is 
nothing; but if anyone 
swears by the gold 
of the temple, he is 
under obligation." 
17 Fools and blind 
ones! Which, in fact, 

14• MBDVgSy•Arm and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
t5• Or, "convert"; pro·se'ly·tum, Vg. ts• See App 4c. 
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µEil;c.iv tcrriv, 6 xpua6~ I\ 6 is greater, the gold or 
greater Is, the gold or the the temple that has 

VaO~ 0 ayoaaa~ TOV Sanctified the gold? 
divine habitation the (one) having sanctified the 18 Also, 'If anyone 
xpuaov; 18 Kai "Q~ . OV OµOalJ EV T0 b th 

gold? And Who likely might swear in the swears Y e altar, 
0uaoaaT'lP0<,l, OUOEV EaTIV, O~ fl' 0v it is nothing; but if 

altar, nothing it is, who but likely anyone swears by the 
6µ6ao:i EV T0 &>pc,> T0 rnavc.i ao'.iTou gift on it, he is under 

might swear In the gift the lone) on top of it obligation.' 19 Blind 
6q>Ei).E1' 19 Tuq>).oi, Ti yap µEil;ov, ones! Which, in fact, is 

he is in debt; blind I ones), which for greater, greater. the gift or the 
To 6C:.pov I\ To 8ua1acrriip1ov To altar that sanctifies 
the goft or the altar the (thing) the gift? 20 There-

6:yoal;ov To 6C:.pov; 20 6 oiiv fore he that swears by 
sancti~ylng the ... gift? The <one) therefore the altar is swearing 
6µoaa~ Ev Tc,> 8uaiaaT11pic,> 6µvuE1 Ev ao'.iT0 by it and by all the 

havmg sworn in the altar swears m 1t I . . 

Kai EV 1TOOI TOi~ rnavc.> auTOU' . things on 1t; 21 and 
and in all lthingsJ the (ones! on top oI it; I he that _swears ?Y the 
21 Kai 6 6µ6aa~ Ev T0 temple 1s swearing by 

and the cone) havmg sworn in the : it and by him that is 
va0 6µvu£1 tv ao'.iT0 Kai tv T0 

1 
inhabiting :t; 22 and 

divine habitation swears in it and in the (one) I he that swears by 
KaTOIKOUVTI auTOV" 22 Kai 0 Oµooa~ ! heaven is swearing by 
inhabiting it; and the (one) having sworn 1 the throne of God and 

tv TC:. oupav0 6µvu£1 EV T0 0p6vc,> TOU 0EOU I by him that is sitting 
1n the heaven swears Ln the throne of the God I on it. 

Kai EV T0 Ka811(JEVc,> rnavc.> aUT!JU. I 23 "Woe to YOU 
and in the (oneJ sitting on top of·~· I scribes and Phari~ees. 

23 ~~i t!'J~'u. Y~~f,~Ei~ ~~~ ¢>~J>a'~'!,~~1 ·hypocrites! because 

oinoKpoTai, OT• O:rro6EKOTOUTE TO YOU give the tenth of 
hypocrites, because You give the tenth of the the mint and the dill 

fi6uoaµov Kai To ~0ov Kai TO Kuµ1vov, Kai and the cumin. but 
mint and the dill and the cummin, and YOU have disregarded 

aq>iiKaTE TCr J3apUTEpa TOU the weightier matters 
vou have let go off the weightier (things> of the of the Law. namely. 
v6µou, TT]v Kpiaov Kai To EAEo~ Kai TT]v nicrrov· justice and mercy and 

law, the iustoce and the mercy and the faith; faithfulness. These 
TauTa 6( EOE• noo ~aao things it was binding 

these (things) but it was necessary to do to do, yet not to disre-
KOKEiva µfi aq>Eivao. 24 66'lyoi d h th th. 

and those (things) not to let go off. Guides gar t e 0 er ings. 
TUq>).oi, 61u).il;oVTE~ Tov Kwvc.ina TTJV 6£ 24 Blind guides, who 

blind, straining through the gnat the but strain out the gnat 
Kaµ.,).ov KaTanivoVTE~. but gulp down the 

camel drinking down. camel! 

25 Oooi uµov, ypaµµaTEi~ Kai ¢>ap1aaio1 25 "Woe to You. 
Woe to vou, scribes and Pharisees scribes and Pharisees. 
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&n-0Kp1Tai, OTI KaBapi~ETE TO 
hypocrites, because You are cleansing the 

E'~wBEv Tou rroTripiou rni T~' rrapoijJi5o,, 
outside of the cup and of the dish, 

fowBEv OE y(µouow t~ aprray~-
from within but they are :full out of snatching 

Kai aKpaaia,. 26 <l>ap1aaiE TU'!>AE, 
and lack of might. Pharisee blind, 

Ka06:p1aov rrpc:iTov TO lvTo' TOU rroTripiou 
cle.:msc first the inside of the cup 

Kai T~' rrapoijJiOo,, iva y(vriTai 
and of the dish, in order that might become 

Kai TO EKTO' auTou Ka0ap6v. 
also the outside of it clean. 

27 Ouai Uµiv, ypaµµaTEi' Kai <l>ap1aaio1 
Woe 

Urr0Kp1Tai, 
hypocrites, 

TOq>OI' 
to graves 

to YOU, 

8Tt 
because 

scribes and Pharisees 

YOU ~~t>~~~~~J~Te~ide 
KEKOv1aµEvo1c;, 

having been whitewashed, 
oiT1vE' 
which 

E:~w(lEv µEv cpaivoVTai C::.paio1 
from outside indeed are appearing beautiful 

[awBEv OE y(µoua1v 6crTEWv VEKpc:iv 
from within but are full of bones of dead (ones) 

Kai TTOO"'l' OKa0apaia,· 28 OUTW' Kai uµEi, 
and or all uncleanness; thus also YOU 

£~w0Ev µ£v cpaivrn9E Toi, 
from outside indeed are appearing to the 

av9pWTTOI' OiKOIOI, E'aw9Ev OE EO"TE 
men righteous, from within but You are 

µEO"TOi UTTOKpiaEc.i, Kai avoµia,. 
full of hypocrisy and lawlessness. 

29 Ouai Uµiv, ypaµµaTEi' Kai <l>ap1aaio1 
Woe to YOU, scribes and Pharisees 

Urr0Kp1Tal, 0TI oiKoOoµEiTE Tou, Tacpou' 
hypocrites, because You are building the graves 

TcJV 
of the 

TTPO<!>'lTWV Kai KOO"µEiTE TCr 
prophets and You are decorating the 

µv')µEia 
memorial tombs 

AEyETE Ei 
YOU are say mg Il 

rraT(pc.iv l\µc:iv, 
fathers of us, 

TWV 01Kaiwv, 30 Kai 
of the righteous (ones), and 

~µE9a lv Tai~ l\µEpai' Tc:iv 
we were in the days of the 

OUK av ~ µE9a auTWV 
not likely we were of them 

Ks~1~~~~i i£: ~~ 0~ro~~ 1 o1~~e TTPO<!>'lTWV" 
prophets; 

31 waTE µapTUpEiTE 
as-and vou are bearing witness 

EauToi, 
to yourselves 

OTI UIOI EO"TE TWV 
illal sons vou are of the tones) 

q>OVEUO"clVTWV 
having murdered 

MATTHEW 23:26-31 

hypocrites! because 
YOU cleanse the 
outside of the cup 
and of the dish, but 
inside they are full of 
plunder and immod
erateness. 26 Blind 
Pharisee. cleanse first 
the inside of the cup 
and of the dish, that 
the outside of it also 
may become clean. 

27 "Woe to YOU, 
scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! because 
YOU resemble white
washed graves, which 
outwardly indeed 
appear beautiful 
but inside are full 
of dead men's bones 
and of every sort of 
uncleanness. 28 In 
that way YOU also, 
outwardly indeed, 
appear righteous to 
men, but inside YOU 
are full of hypocrisy 
and lawlessness. 

29 "Woe to YOU, 
scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! because 
You build the graves 
of the prophets and 
decorate the memorial 
tombs of the righteous 
ones, 30 and YOU 
say, 'If we were 
in the days of our 
forefathers, we would 
not be sharers with 
them in the blood 
of the prophets.' 
31 Therefore YOU 
are bearing witness 
against yourselves 
that YOU are sons of 
those who murdered 
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Touc; irpoqn\Tac;. 32 Kai 
the prophels. And 

µhpov Ti::.v 1TaTEPt.lv 
measure of the fathers 

uµtic; 1TAllpcJoaTt 
YOU filJ YOO Up 

uµi::.v. 
Of YOO, 
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TO the prophets. 
the 32 Well, then, fill up 

the measure of YOtrR 
forefathers. 

33 ~tic; ytwi\µaTa £x16vi::.v, iri::.c; 33 ·serpents, 
Serpents generated ones of vipers, how o.flspring of vipers, 

q>Uy11Tt CnrO T~c; KpiO"tt.)c; T~c; YEEW11c;; how are YOU to flee 
should YOU Bee from the judgment of the Gehenna? 
34 510 TOUTO iSou ly!.-J ernoO"Tillt.l from the judgment of 

Through this took! I am sending off Ge-hen'na?• 34 For 
irpc)c; uµCi:c; irpoq>i\Tac; Kai o-oq>ouc; Kai this reason. here I 

toward YOU prophets and wise Cones) and am sending forth to 
ypaµfJaTtic;· £~ a&ri::.v CnrOKTtvtiTt Kai YOU prophets and 

scribes; out of them vou will kill and 
1 

wise men and public 
O"TaUpcJO"tTt, Kai l~ a&ri::.v I instructors.· Some of 

You will put on stakes, and out of them 1 them YOU will kill and 
µaCYT1y"30-tTt tv Taic; o-uvayt.lyaic; uµi::.v Kai impale. and some of 

vov will scourge in the synagogues of vou and I them YOU will scourge 
61"3~tTt CnrO 1TOAtt.)c; tic; 1TOAIV" ! in YOUR synagogues 

vou will persecute from • city into city; I and persecute from 
35 oirt.lc; . £A0i:i lq> uµCi:c; irii:v aTµa ! city to city· 35 that 

so that might come upon vou all blood I • 

6iKa1ov EKXUWOµEVOV mi T~<; y~<; CnrO I there may co_me upon 
righteous being poured out upon the earth from I YOU all t_he righteous 
TOU aiµaToc; •ABU. Tou 61Kaiou Et.le; Tou I blood spilled on earth. 
the blood of Abel the righteous till the 

1 
from the blood of 

aiµaTo<; Zaxapiou uiou Bapaxiou, ov 'I righteous Abel to. the 
blood of Zechariah son of Barachiah, whom blood of Zech·a·rl ah 

lq>ovtuo-aTE µETa~u Tou vaou Kai son of Bar·a·chi'ah. 
vou murdered between the divine habitation and whom YOU murdered 
TOU 0uo-iaO"TTJpiou. 36 aµi]v AEYt.l uµiv, between the sanctuary 
the altar. Amen I am saying to You, and the altar. 

WI
. i\~cto'me TcWra 1Tcivra mi Ti]v 36 Truly I say to 
U these (things) all upon the YOU, All these things 

ytvtav Talmiv. will come upon this 
generation this. generation. 

37 'I tpouo-a>-i]µ 'I tpouo-a>-i\µ, ii 37 •Jerusalem, 
Jerusalem Jerusalem. the (one) Jerusalem, the killer 

ernoKTtivouo-a Touc; irpoq>i\Ta<; Kai A10ol3o>-ouo-a of the prophets and 
k1lhng the prophets and stoning 

Touc; CnrtO"TaAµEvouc; irpc)c; aUn'iv, _ stoner of those sent 
the (ones) sent off toward her, forth to her,-bow 

1TOO"QKlc; ,;et>-110-a m10-uvayaytiv TCx TEKVa often I wanted to 
how oflen I willed to lead together upon the children gather your children 

O"OU, OV Tp01TOV opvu; mlO"UVQytl together, the Way 
of you, which manner hen leads together upon a hen gathers her 

Ta voo-o-ia aiiT~~ Uiro Ta~ 1TTEpuyac;, Kai chicks together 
the chicks of her under the wings, and under her wings' But 

33' See App 4c. 34' Or, "learned persons; scribes." 
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ouK ri9EA~craTE; 38 i5ou a<1>iETa1 
not You did will? Look! Is let go off 

uµiv 6 oTKO~ uµwv. 39 Af.yw yap uµiv, 
to vou the house of vou. I am saying for lo vou, 

ou µri µE i5riTE em' apT• i'ws 
Not not me vou should S<'c from right now until 

iiv Et"TT'JTE EuAoyriµi'vo~ 6 
likely vou should say Having been blessed the <one) 

tpxoµEvo~ tv 6v6µaT1 Kupiou. 
coming in name of Lord. 

YOU people did not 
want it. 38 Look! 
YOUR house is aban
doned to YOU. 39 For 
I say to YOU, You 
will by no means see 
me from henceforth 
until YOU say, 'Blessed 
is he that comes in 
Jehovah's' name!"' 

24 Kai l~EA9wv 6 'lricrou~ c'rno Tou 
And having gone out the Jesus from the 24 Departing now, 

iEpou (rropEUETO, Kai rrpocr~A9ov oi Jesus was on his 
temple was gomg his way, and came toward the way from the temple, 
µa9']Tai auTou trr15Ei~ai auTi;> TO~ oiKo5oµa~ but his disciples 
disciples of him to show to him the buildings approached to show 

Tou iEpou· 2 6 5£ arroKpo9Ei~ him the buildings of 
ol the temple; the (one) but having .answered the temple. 2 In 

drrEv aihoi~ Ou 13MrrETE TauTa response he said 
said to them Not vou arc looking at these (things) to them: "Do YOU 

"TTOVTa; aµ~v Alyw uµiv, OU µ~ not behold all these 
all? Amen I am saying to vou, not not things? Truly I say to 

ci<t>E96 w5E Ai9o~ fol Ai9ov 8~ YOU, By no means will 
should be let go off here stone upon stone which a stone be left here 
ou KaTaAu8ricrETa1. upon a stone and not 
not will be loosed down. be thrown down." 

3 Ka9riµ[vou 5£ auTou lrri Tou "Opou~ 3 While he was sit-
Silting but of him upon the Mount 

TWV 'EAaiwv rrpocr~A9ov auTi;> oi µa9riTai ting upon the Mount 
of the Oli\'cs came toward him the disciples of Olives, the disciples 

KaT' i5iav AiyovTE~ Eirrov approached him 
accordin,::: to private {spot} saying Say privately, saying: "Tell 
~µiv rr6TE TauTa £crTai, Kai Ti TO us, When will these 
to us when these !things) will be, and what tho things be, and what 
crrif.1Eiov T~' cr~, rrapoucria~ Kai cruvTEMia~ will be the sign of 

sign of the your presence and of conclusion your presence and of 
Tou aiwvo,. the conclusion· of the 

ol tho ago. system of things?"• 
4 Kai arr0Kp18Ei~ 6 'lricrou, ETrrEv 4 And in answer 

And hav111g answered the Jesus said Jesus said to them: 
auTOi, BAE"TTETE µri Tl~ uµa~ "Look out that 
to them Be You looking at not anyone You nobody misleads 

rr:llavricr•:l" 5 rroAAoi yap tAEucrovTai lrri you; 5 for many will 
might mislead: many for will come upon come on the basis of 
Ti;) 6v6µaTi µou MyovTE~ 'Eyw Eiµ1 6 my name, saying, ·1 
the name of me saying I am the 
xp1crT6,, Kai rroAAoo)' rrAavricroucr1v. am the Christ,' and 

C:h__rist, an~---~a~ __ t~ey will ~~l~~d-.~~~i~!~~~~~_: __ _ 
39• Jehovah's, Jl-l4,1&.1e.21-24 ; Lord's, KB. 3• Or, "joint end; combination end." 
3" Or, "order of things" (alff1vo:;, ai·o'nos), rtB; c:.,~L", "oh·lam', Jl-14,1G-u1.22. 
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6 µu.AiiaETE SE aKouEtv TTo},£µouc; 6 You are going to 
You will be about but to be hearing wars hear of wars and re-

Kai aKoac; TT0'-£µC.:1v· 6p&TE, µTi ports of wars: see that 
and hearings of wars; be seeing vou, not YOU are not terrified. 

0poEia0E· SEi yap yEVfo0a1, For these things must 
You be terrified; It Is necessary for to occur, take place, but the 
O"'-' OVrrC.:I ta-riv TO TE'-oc;. end is not yet. 
but not yet Is the end. 7 "For nation will 

7 tyEp0~aETat yap €0voc; brl £0voc; Kai rise against nation 
Will rise up for nation upon nation and and kingdom against 

13am'-Eia brl j3aat'-Elav, Kai fooVTat '-1µ01 kingdom, and there 
kingdom upon kingdom, and will be famines will be food shortages 

Kadi l aEh1aµolk doKwanTa
0
' n Torrouc;· and earthquakes 

an eart Jqua es places; in one place after 

8 TT~a ~~t thes:a~~ngs) be~fn~ng another. 8 All these 
, . things are a beginning 

C.:1S1vC.:1v. i of pangs of distress. 
of pangs ol birth. I 

9 "Then people 
9 TOTE TTapaSC::.aouatV uµac; de; 0},lljltV will deliver YOU up to 

Then they ":ill give ~ve ... r You 1,nto tr!bulation I tribulation and will 
Kai OTTOKTEVOUatV uµac;, Kat EaEa0E I kill YOU, and YOU will 
and will kill You, and _You ':"'ll-be 1 be objects of hatred 

µ1aouµEvo1 &rro TTCrVTC.:lv ~: ;~~'::~s. by all the nations on 
(ones> being hated by all , , account of my name. 

Sia TO c5voµa µou. 10 AKand' TthoeTnE 1· 10 Then. also. many 
through the name of me. 
aKav&V.1aBiiaoVTa1 TToMol Kai °""'iiAouc; 1' will be stumbled 

will be stumbled. many and one another and will betra~ one 
TTapa6C::.aoua1v Kai µ1ai1aouatv °""'ii'-ouc;· ' another and will 

they will give over and they will hate one another: hate one another. 
11 Kai TToMol ljJEul:ioTTpocpijTat tyEp0'1aoVTat I I And many false 

and many false prophets will rise up prophets will anse 
Kai TTAaviiaoua1v TTOA'-ouc;· 12 Kai 61a and mislead many: 
and will mislead manyj and lhrough 12 and because of 
TO TT'-ri9uv0ijvat Tilv avoµiav the increasing of 
the to be increased the lawlessness lawlessness the love 
ljJ ' E i't 0:yami Twv TToMwv. of the greater number 
wYJ~~olT~J the love of the many. will cool off. 13 But 
13 6 oi: &rroµElvac; Eic; T[Aoc; he that has endured 

The (one) but havmg endured into end to the end is the one 
ouTOc; aC.:19i\aETa1. 14 Kai K'JPux0'1aETat that will be saved. 

this (one) will be saved. And will be preached 14 And this good 
TOuTo TO EuayyE'-1ov Tijc; j3aatAElac; tlnv news of the kingdom 

this the good news of \he kingdom will be preached in all 
OATJ T6 oiKouµEVTJ Eic; µapTup1ov TTaa1v the inhabited earth 

whole the Inhabited [earthl Into witness to all for a witness to all the 
Toic; €9vEatv, Kai TOTE ij~Et TO TE'-oc;. nations; and then the 
the nations, and then will come the end. end will come. 

15 "OTav ouv iS']TE TO 15 "Therefore. when 
Whenever therefore You might see the YOU catch sight of the 
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1360,uyµa Tiic; lpriµwaEwc; To 
disgusting thing of the desolation the (thing> 

t>riBi:v 61a ti.av1~A Tou '!Tpoq>~Tou £aToc; 
spoken through Daniel the prophet having stood 

EV TO'!Tc,:> 6:yic,:>, 0 avaytVWOKWV 
in place holy, the (one) readmg 

voEITw, 16 TOTE oi i:v T~ 
let him be minding, then the (ones) in the 

'/ouOaic;i: q>wy£Twaav Ei<; TO Op1J, 
Judea let them be fleeing into the mountains, 

17 0 foi TOU owµaToc; µ~ 
the (one) upon the housetop not 

KaTa136:Tw apat TO EK 
Jet him come down to lift up the (things) out of 

Tijc; oiKiac; a•hou, 18 Kai o Ev Tc;l 
the house of him, and the (one) in the 

aypc;l µ~ i:maTpEtjJOTW O'!TlOW &pat TO 
field not let him return behind to lift up the 

1µaTtOV auTOU. 19 OUat 6£ Tai<; 
outer garment of him. Woe but to the (ones) 

lv yaaTpi i:xouaaic; Kai Tai<; 611Aal;ouaaic; 
in belly having and the (ones) giving suck 

i:v EKElvatc; Taic; r')µt'pa1c;. 20 '!TpoaEuxw6E 
Jn those the days. Be praying 

~~t Jn or~~ that ~~t sh-r,~~~:~~ur t~e ~~J1 
O
uµYWOVU XEtµwvoc; µ116£ aa1313aTc,:>' 21 EaTat yap 
£ · of wmter nor to sabbath; will be for 

TOTE 8AitjJ1c; µEyaAri oia ou 
then tribulation great of what sort not 

YEYOVEV d:'IT' apx~c; Koaµou £w~ TOU 
has occurred from beginning of world until of the 

vuv ouo' OU µ~ y[vriTat. 22 Kai Ei µ~ 
now not-but not not should occur. And if not 

EKOAol3w6riaav ai r')µEpat EKEivat, OUK av 
were cut short the days those, not llkely 

fow6ri m5:aa crap~· 61a 6£ TOU<; 
was saved all flesh; through but the 

EKAEKTouc; KOAol3w6~aovTat ai r')µt'pat EKEivat. 
chosen ones will be cut short the days those. 

23 TOTE £6:v Tt<; uµ1v Eim:i 'I 6ou 
Then 1£ ever anyone to vou might say Look! 

w5E o xp•aToc; I\ '05E, µ~ '!TtaTEua11T£' 
Herc the Christ or Here, not vou should believe; 

24 £yEp6~aovTat yap tjJ£u6oxp1a-ro1 Kai 
will rise up for false Christs and 

tjJw6o'lTpoq>~Tat, Kai 6waoua1v ariµEia µEyaAa 
false prophets. and will give signs great 

Kai TEpaTa WOT£ 'lTAavc5:cr6a1 Ei 6uvaTov 
and portents as-and to mislead if possible 

MATTHEW 24: 16-24 

disgusting thing that 
causes desolation, as 
spoken of through 
Daniel the prophet, 
standing in a holy 
place, (let the reader 
use discernment,) 
16 then let those in 
Ju·de'a begin fleeing 
to the mountains. 
17 Let the man on 
the housetop not 
come down to take 
the goods out of 
his house; 18 and 
let the man in the 
field not return 
to the house to 
pick up his outer 
garment. 19 Woe to 
the pregnant women 
and those suckling a 
baby in those days! 
20 Keep praying that 
YOVR flight may not 
occur in wintertime, 
nor on the sabbath 
day; 21 for then 
there will be great 
tribulation such as 
has not occurred since 
the world's beginning 
until now, no, nor will 
occur again. 22 In 
fact, unless those days 
were cut short, no 
flesh would be saved; 
but on account of the 
chosen ones those 
days will be cut short. 

23 "Then if anyone 
says to vov, 'Look! 
Here is the Christ,' 
or, 'There!' do not 
believe it. 24 For 
false Christs and 
false prophets will 
arise and will give 
great signs and 
wonders so as to 
mislead, if possible, 
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Kai Touc; lKAEKTouc;· 25 i6ou TTpoEiplJKa even the chosen 
also the chosen ones; look! I have foretold ; ones. 25 Look! I 

uµiv. 26 lav ow EiTTc.>OIV uµiv I have forewarned YOU. 
to You. If ever therefore they might say to You, ! 26 Therefore, if people 
'loou lv - · ' l ' 
Look! In Ji~ des!fai!'~ace ~~~, ~~ 1 ~~to YOU .. 'Look! He 

£~£M11TE. 'loou £v Toi<; TaµE.io1c;, I is in the w1lder.ness:, 
You should go out; Look! In the inner chambers, I do ~o~ go ou~. Look. 
µ!] rr1crrEUcrlJTE" 27 c:icrrrEp yap .; He is in t~e inner 
not vou should believe; as-even for the chambers, do not 
cicrTparri] E~EPXETa• cirro civaToAwv Kai believe it. 27 For 
lightning ts coming out from eastern (parts) and 1 just as the lightning 

q.aivETac fwc; 5ucrµwv, oc'.JTwc; (crrac I comes out of eastern 
is shining until western [parts]. thus will be parts and shines over 

ii rrapoucria Tou ulou TOu civ9pilrrou· I to western parts. 
the presence of the Son of the man; so the presence of 
28 orrou (av ~ To TTTWµa, EKEi · the Son of man will 

where if ever may be the carcass, there 1 be. 28 Wherever the 
cruvax9ficroVTac 01 aEToi. ! carcass is, there the 

will be led together the eagles. eagles will be gathered 

29 Eu9£wc; of. µETa Ti]v 9AiljJ1V TWV : together. 
Immediately but af:er the tr1bulat10~ oI the 'I 29 "Immediately 

TjµEpwv EKEivc.>v 6 11:>-10<; O"KOT1cr811crETa1, after the tribulation 
days those the sun will "; dar~ened. of those days the sun 

~~J ~e cr~~";' ~~t ~fi~~~e J,0e 'l>~[gl;~i; · will be darkened. and 
aVT11<;, Kai ol &crr£pE<; TTEcromac cirro Tou I the moon will not g:ive 

of it, and the star> will fall from the I •ts light, and the stars 
oupavou, Kai al Ouvc'qm<; TWV oupavwv will fall from heaven. 
heaven. and the powers of the heavens 1 and the powers of 

craAEu8ficroVTa1. 30 Kai TOTE q>crvficrETac To : the heavens will be 
will be shaken. And then will appear the ' shaken. 30 And then 

OTJfiEiov Tou ulou Tou civ9pilrrou Ev ' the sign of the Son 
sign of the Son of the man in of man will appear in 

oupav~, Kai TOTE K6.i>oVTac TTOO"QI ' heaven. and then all 
heaven, and then will strike themselves all · the tribes of the earth 

al tq>ru1.beAasi ofTtiii;e eyarijti; Kai &poVTa1 Tov i will beat themselves 
the th :h and they will see ~e. in lamentation. and 
uiOv ToU &v9pcj1Tou Epx6µtvov trri Tthc.>ev they will see. the Son 
Son of the man coming upon 

EA - Tou , - , 0 . Kai of man coming on 
v~~ud';'v of the 

0i:-'~~~u ';..~~ u;:;i:~<; and the clouds of heaven 

50~11<; TTOAAiji;· 31 Kai cirrocrrEAEi Touc; with power and great 
glory much; and he will send off the glory. 31 And he will 

&yyO.ou<; ac'.rrou µETa crciATTcyyoc; µtyciAlJ<;, send forth his angels 
angels of him with trumpet great, with a great trumpet 

Kai rn1cruvci~oucr1v TOU<; EKAEKTOU<; sound, and they will 
and they will lead together upon the chosen (ones I gather his chosen 

ac'.rrou EK TWv TEcrcrcipc.>v &v£µc.>v cirr' ones together from 
of him out of the four winds from the four winds, from 
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aKpc.iv oupavwv le.is Twv aKpc.iv one extremity of the 
extremities of heavens until the extremities heavens to their other 
aUT&lv. 
of them. 

extremity. 

32 "Now learn from 
32 . ATTo 51: Tij~ ouKij~ µ6:0£T£ Tthilev the fig tree as an 

From but the fig tree learn vou 
TTapaj3oA~v· OTaV ii511 6 KA6:5o~ auTii~ illustration this point: 

parable; whenever already the branch of it Just as soon as its 

yiv11Tai CXTTaM~ Kai Ta Tfa~~~ young branch grows 
should become tender and the tender and it puts 

EK'l>U':I, Y•VWOKETE OTI 
it may make grow out, You are knowing that forth leaves, YOU know 

lyyu~ TO 0ipo~· 33 ouTc.i~ Kai uµEi~. oTav that summer is near. 
near the summer; thus also You, whenever 33 Likewise also YOU, 

i511T£ TTavTa TauTa, when YOU see all 
vou might see all these (things), these things. know 

y1vwoK£T£ lh1 lyyu~ loT1v ETTI 0upai~. that he is near at the 
be vou knowing that near he is upon doors. doors 

34 
Truly 1 

34 aµilv Aiyc.i uµiv OTI OU µil say t~ YOU that this 
Amen I am saying to vou that not not 
TTap(A0i:i i'i y£v£a aUT'l ECol~ av generation will by no 

should pass away the generation this until Jikely means pass away until 
TTavTa TauTa yiv11Ta1. 35 6 all these things occur. 

all these (things) should occur. The 35 Heaven and earth 
oupavo~ Kai i') yij TTap£A£UO£Tal, ol 51: · 11 b t 
hc;ivcn and the earth will pass away. the but WI pass away• u 

A6yo1 µou ou µil TTap£Aec.io1v. my words will by no 
words of me not not should pass away. means pass away. 

36 n£pl 51: Tij~ i')µ£pa~ EKElV'l~ Kai wpa~ 36 "Concerning that 
About but the day that and hour day and hour nobody 

ou5£1~ oT5£v, ou5£ oi ayyU.01 TWV knows. neither the 
no one has known, neither the angels of the angels of the heavens 
oupavwv Ou5£ 6 uio~, Ei µi') 0 TTaTilP nor the Son.' but only 

=~~:~~s 3;orwo~:p S~n~P If al no~µ(~~' Fa~=~r the Father. 37 For 
only. As-even for lhe days of the just as the days of 
Nw£, ouTc.i~ E'.0Ta1 Ti TTapouoia Tou Noah were. so the 
Noah, lhus will be the presence of the presence of the Son of 
uiou TOU av0pwTTou· 38 w~ yap Tjoav EV man will be. 38 For 
Son of the man; as for were in 

Tai~ i')µipm~ EK£iva1~ Tai~ TTpO Tou 
Ute days those 1he (ones) before the 

KaTaKAuoµou TpwyovTE~ Kai TTivovTE~, 
cataclysm !ceding themselves and drinking, 

yaµouvTE~ Kai yaµi~ovTE~, 
marrying and been given in marriage, 

axp1 Ti~ i')µipa~ doijA0£v Nw£ £1~ Tilv 
until of which day entered Noah into the 

as they were in those 
days before the flood,' 
eating and drinking. 
men marrying and 
women being given 
in marriage. until 
the day that Noah 
entered into the 

--------------------------· 
96• Nor the Son, M

0 BDVgm11ArmJ1e,21.22. 38• Or, "deluge"; di·lu'vi·um, Vg. 
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K1j3c.iT6v, 39 Kai ouK (yvc.lcrav £'.c.is /iA0Ev o 
ark, and not they knew until came the 

KaTaKAucrµoc; Kai /ipEv ii:rraVTac;, ouTc.l<; 
cataclysm and lifted up all, thus 

E01a1 ri TTapoucria ToU uioU TOU 
will be the presence of the Son of the 

<Xv0pC:mou. 40 TOTE EcrOVTQI 6Uo tv TW aypc;l, 
man. Then will be two in the field, 

Efc; 1TapaAaµJ3avETQI Kai de; aq>iETa1· 
one is being taken along and one is being let go off; 

41 6uo aA!\0oucrm EV TW µuAc,>, µia 
two (women] grinding in the mill, one 

1TapaAaµJ3avETQI Kai µia aq>iETa1. 
is being taken along and one is being let go off. 

42 YP'lYOPEiTE ouv, OTI OUK 
Be vou staying awake therefore, because not 

oi6aTE 1Toic;i: fiµtpc;i: o Kup1oc; 
YOU have known to what sort of day the Lord 

uµwv fpxETm. 
of YOU is Coming. 

43 EKEivo 6£ y1vC::,crKETE 8T1 Ei 
That (thing) but be You knowing that if 

fi6E1 0 oiKo6E0"1TOTT)<; TToic;i: 
had''known the householder to what sort of 

q>uAaKQ o KAE1TTT)<; EPXETm, typriyopT)CJEv 
watch the thief is coming, he stayed awake 

av Kai OUK av EiaCJEV 61opux0rivm 
likely and not likely he allowed to be dug through 

Trjv oiKiav a&rou. 44 61a TouTo Kai 
the house of him. Through this also 

uµEic; yiVEcr0E ho1µ01, OTI 
YOU be provmg yourselves ready, because 

{I ou 6oKEiTE wpc;i: o u1oc; Tou 
to what not YOU are thinking hour the Son of the 

av0pC::,1Tou EPXETal. 
man is coming. 
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ark; 39 and they 
took no note until 
the flood came and 
swept them all away, 
so the presence of 
the Son of man will 
be. 40 Then two 
men will be in the 
field: one will be 
taken along and the 
other be abandoned: 
41 two women will be 
grinding at the hand 
mill: one will be taken 
along and the other be 
abandoned. 42 Keep 
on the watch. there
fore, because YOU do 
not know on what day 
YOUR Lord is coming. 

43 "But know one 
thing. that if the 
householder had 
known in what watch 
the thief was coming, 
he would have kept 
awake and not al
lowed his house to be 
broken into. 44 On 
this account YOU 
too prove yourselves 
ready, because at an 
hour that YOU do not 
think to be it. the Son 

45 J~~ r~fi'& t~;iv ~e ;',.\~r~l 6~~~~c; ~~ of :;~W~oc~:~~:· 
cpp6v1 µoc; ov KaTEoTT)CJEV o Kup1oc; trri is the faithful and 

discreet whom set down the lord upon 

Trjc; oiKETEiac; auTou Tou 6owm 
the domestics of him of the to gi\·e 

a&roic; Trjv Tpocprjv Ev Ka1pc;l; 46 µaKap1oc; 
to them the iood in appointed time? Happy 

o 6ouAoc; EKEivoc; ov tA0C::.v o 
the slave that whom having come the 

Kup1oc; auTou wEu
1
.pi\crnEd• oiiT"'c; 1To1ouVTa· 

lord of him ll fi thus doing; 

47 aµrjv AEYc.l uµiv OTI ETTI 1TOO"IV Toic; 
amen I am saying to vou that upon all the 

discreet slave whom 
his master appointed 
over his domestics. 
to give them their 
food at the proper 
time? 46 Happy 
is that slave if his 
master on arriving 
finds him doing so. 
47 Truly I say to YOU. 
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lrnclpxoua1v aUToU KaTaaTfjaE1 aUT6v. 
belongings of him he will set down him. 

48 Eav 6£ Eim:i 6 KaKoc; 6ou'-oc; 
If ever but might say the bad slave 

tKEivoc; EV Tij Kap6iQ a.:rrou Xpovi~EI 
that In the heart of him Is taking his time 

/r~e ~e K~~~~.c;, 49 :~ he ~~~~~'tart 
TVrrTE1v Touc; auv6ouAouc; a.:rrou, 

to be beating the fellow slaves of him, 
t.aei ':I 6£ Kai nivq µETa 

may be eating but and may be drinking with 

T0>V µE0uOVTc.lV, 50 i'j~EI 0 
the Cones) getting drunk, will come the 

Kup1oc; Tou 6ou>-.ou EKEivou EV iiµipQ ~ 
lord of the slave that In day to which 

ou npoa6oKQ: Kai EV llpQ ~ ou 
not he is expecting and in hour to which not 

y1vcJC1KEI, 51 Kai 61XOTOµi)C1EI OUTOV 
he is knowing, and he wlll cut asunder him 
Kai To µipoc; a.:rrou µETa 
and the part of him with 

8~C1EI. EKEi EC1TOI 6 
he will place; there will be the 

6 j3puyµoc; TO>v 666vTc.lv. 
the gnashing of the teeth. 

TWV UTTOKPITWV 
the hypocrites 

KAau8µoc; Kai 
weeping and 

25 T6TE 6µ01w8~aETa1 ii l3aa1AEia TO>v 
Then will be likened the kingdom of the 

oupavO>v 6£Ka nap8tvo1c;, aiT1vEc; >-a13ouaai 
heavens to ten virgins, who having taken 

Tac; Aaµm16ac; EaUTO>v E~~>-.Bov Elc; 
the lamps of themselves went out into 

lm'avTria1v Tou vuµ~iou. 2 TTEVTE 6£ E~ 
meeting of the bridegroom. Five but out of 

~:~v i~~: fo~{:;i~ =~J rrt;:r. 4>cfi~~~~~·:· 
3 ai yap µc.>pai Xal3ouaa1 Tac; 

the !or foolish (ones) having taken the 

Aaµna6ac; auTWV OUK E:Aa13ov µEB' 
lamps of them not took with 

laUTwv E:Aaiov· 4 al 6£ ~p6v1µ01 
themselves oil; the but discreet Cones) 
E:Aal3ov EAQIOV EV Toic; ayyEio1c; µETa TWV 

took oil in the receptacles with the 
Aaµna6c.>v lauTWV. 5 xpovil:oVToc; 6£ 

lamp9 ol themselves. Taking his time but 
Tou vuµ~iou Ev.JCJTa~av niiaa1 Kai 

of the bridegroom they nodded all end 

lKa0w6ov. 6 µforic; 6£ vuKToc; Kpauy~ 
were sleeping. Of middle but of night outcry 

He will appoint 
him over all his 
belongings. 

48 "But if ever 
that evil slave should 
say in his heart, 'My 
master is delaying,' 
49 and should start 
to beat his fellow 
slaves and should eat 
and drink with the 
confirmed drunkards, 
50 the master of that 
slave will come on 
a day that he does 
not expect and in an 
hour that he does not 
know. 51 and will 
punish him with the 
greatest severity and 
will assign him his 
part with the hypo
crites. There is where 
[his) weeping and the 
gnashing of [his) teeth 
will be. 

25 "Then the 
kingdom of the 

heavens will become 
like ten virgins that 
took their lamps and 
went out to meet the 
bridegroom. 2 Five 
of them were foolish, 
and five were discreet. 
3 For the foolish 
took their lamps 
but took no oil with 
them, 4 whereas the 
discreet took oil in 
their receptacles with 
their lamps. 5 While 
the bridegroom was 
delaying, they all 
nodded and went to 
sleep. 6 Right in the 
middle of the night 
there arose a cry, 
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yiyovEv 'I 6ou 6 vuµq>ioc;, 'Here is the bride-
has occurred Look! The bridegroom, groom! Be on YOUR 

E~EPXECJ0E de; em<Xvnimv. 7 TOTE way out to meet 
Be You going out into meeting. Then him.' 7 Then all 

~yip0T)crav TTacrai ai TTap8ivo1 EKEiva1 Kai those virgins rose and 
rose! up all the virgins those and put their lamps in 

EKoCJµT)CJav Tcrc; >-aµmi:6ac; tauTClv. 8 ai order. 8 The foolish 
put in order the lamps of themselves. The 
6£ µwpai Taic; q>povi µoic; EiTTav t>oTE said to the discreet, 
but foohsh tones) to the discreet tones) said Give 'Give us some of 
ftµiv EK To0 E.Xaiou UµWv, OT1 ai YOUR oil, because our 
to us out of the oil of vou, because the 1 lamps are about to go 
:\aµm'x6tc; ~µClv crl3iwuVTai. i out.' 9 The discreet 

lamps of us are being extinguished. answered with the 

9 CmEKpi0T)crav 6£ ai q>p6v1 µ01 Myoucra1 words, 'Perhaps there 
Answered but the discreet 1onesl saying may not be quite 

M~TTOTE ou µr, c:i:pKfoi;i T]µ1v Kai enough for us and 
Perhaps not not it might be enough to us and YOU. Be on YOUR way. 
uµ1v· TTOpEuEcr0t µ6:>->-ov TTpoc; Touc; instead. to those who 

to vou; be going YOUR way rather toward the lonesl sell it and buy for 
TTWAouvTac; Kai c:i:yopc:i:craTE i:auTaic;. yourselves· 10 While 

selling and buy for yourselves. they were going off to 
10 emtpxoµEvwv 6i: aiiTwv c:i:yopci:crai i'JA0Ev buy, the bridegroom 

Going off but of them to buy came arrived, and the vir-
6 vuµq>ioc;, Kai ai !:Toi µ01 EiCJ~A0ov 

the bridegroom, and the ready t onesl went in gins that were ready 
µET' aUTou Eic; Touc; yc:i:µouc;, Kai went in with him to 
with him into the marriage festivities, and the marriage feast; 
EKAEicr0TJ ~ Supa. 11 ucrTEpov 6£ EPXOVTai and the door was 
was shut the door. Latterly but are coming shut. 11 Afterwards 
Kai ai Aomai TTap0Evo1 A.:youcra1 KupiE the rest of the virgins 
also the ;eftover v:rg_ins saying Lor~ 

1 

al~o c~me, saying. , 
Kup1E, avo1~ov T)µ1v· 12 6 6E ·sir, sir. open to us! 
lord. open to us: the tone) but. 12 In answer he said, 

CmOKp18Eic; ETTTEV • Aµ~v AEYW uµiv, I ·1 tell YOU the truth, I 
having answered said Amen I am saying to YOU, do not know YOU.· 

~~~ I hav~T~~own u;io~c;. I 13 "Keep on the 
, I watch. therefore. 

13 rpT)yopEiTE ouv, OTI OUK I because YOU know 
Be YOU staying awake therefore, because not , . 

. • I neither the day nor 
oiOaTE T~V ~µEpav onuo6r£ TthT)eV whpouavr.· the hour. 

YOU have known the day 
, _ 

1

1 14 "For it is just as 
14 "OCJTTEp ycrp av0pwTTo<; arro6T)µwv . when a man about 

As-even for man traveling abroad ! ' 

EKcIAECJEv TOU<; i6iouc; 6ouAouc; Kai TTapE6WKEv ' to travel abroad. 
called the own slaves and gave over summoned slaves of 

aUToic; Tcr &rrci:pxoVTa auTou, 15 Kai his and committed to 
to them the belongings of him, and them his belongings. 

G> µ(v £6wKEV TTEVTE TcIAavTa 15 And to one he 
to which (one) indeed he gave five talents gave five talents. 
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¢ 6t 6uo ~ 6£ cv, 
to whJch (one) but two to which (one) but one, 

tKacrT<tJ KaTa Triv i6iav 6uvaµ1v, Kai 
to each (one) according to the own power, and 

CrrrE6riµ'1CTEV. 16 Eu0foJ~ 
he traveled abroad. Immediately 

rropEU0Ei~ 6 Ta TTEVTE TaAavTa 
having gone his way the (one) the five talents 

Aa13wv rjpyacraTO tv auToi~ Kai 
having received worked in them and 

tKipo.,aEv Q:;\;\a TTEVTE' 17 C:,crauTC.J~ 
gained others five; as-thus 

6 Ta 6uo tK£p6'1crEv aAAa 6uo· 
the tone) the two gained others two; 

18 6 6t To £v Aa13wv 
the (one) but the one having received 

CrrrEA0wv wpu~EV y~v Kai EKPUljJEV TO 
hav!ng gone off dug up earth and hid the 

apsY1~~~ov o~~~e K~~;gu ~f~?~: 
19 µETa 6t rro;\w xp6vov EPXETa1 6 

After but much time is coming the 

Kup10~ TCJv 6ouAC.JV EKEivC.Jv Kai cruvaipE1 
lord ol the slaves those and lifts up with 

Myov µET' auTCJv. 20 Kai rrpocrEA0wv 
word with them. And having come toward 

6 Ta rrivT£ TaAavTa Aa13wv 
the (one) the five talents having received 

rrpocrrjvEyKEv aAAa rrivTE TOAaVTa AEyC.Jv 
brought toward others five talents saying 

Kup1E, rrivT£ TaAaVTa µ01 rrapi6C.JKa~· i6E 
Lord, five talents to me you gave over; see 

ciAAa TTEVTE TOAaVTa lKEP6'1cra. 21 E4''1 a&r~ 
others five talents I gained. Said to him 

6 KUPIO~ aUTOU Eu, 6ouA£ aya0t Kai 
the lord of him Well, slave good and 

mcrTE, trri 6;\iya "~ mcrT6,, bri 
faithful, upon few (things) you were taithfu1, upon 

TTOAACJv crE KaTacrTrjcrC.J· Eicr£A0E El~ Triv 
many (things) you I shall set down; enter into the 

xapav 
joy 

22 

Tou Kupiou crou. 
of the lord of you. 

rrpocr£A0C:,v Kai 6 Ta 6uo 
Having come toward also the (one) the two 

Tci'.AavTa ElrrEv Kup1E, 6uo TciAaVTci µ01 
talents said Lord, two talents to me 

rrapEOC.JKa~· i6E aAAa 6uo TOAaVTa lKiP6'1cra. 
you gave over; see others two talents I gained. 

23 E4''1 a&rcj'J 6 KUPIO~ a&rou Eu, 6ouAE 
Seid to him the lord of him Well, slave 

MATTHEW 25:16-23 

to another two, to 
still another one. to 
each one according 
to his own ability. 
and he went abroad. 
16 Immediately the 
one that received the 
five talents went his 
way and did business 
with them and gained 
five more. 17 In 
the same way the 
one that received the 
two gained two more. 
18 But the one that 
received just one went 
olf, and dug in the 
ground and hid the 
silver money of his 
master. 

19 •After a long 
time the master of 
those slaves came and 
settled accounts with 
them. 20 So the one 
that had received five 
talents came forward 
and brought five 
additional talents, 
saying, 'Master, you 
committed five talents 
to me; see, I gained 
five talents more.' 
21 His master said to 
him, 'Well done, good 
and faithful slave! You 
were faithful over a 
few things. I will ap
point you over many 
things. Enter into the 
joy of your master.' 
22 Next the one that 
had received the two 
talents came forward 
and said, 'Master, you 
committed to me two 
talents; see, I gained 
two talents more.' 
23 His master said 
to him, 'Well done, 
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ciya9E Kai TTIO"T(, ETTi 6Aiya "' good and faithful, upon few (things) you were 

TTICJT6<;, fol TTOAAWV CJE KaTaCJT~CJ(.)" 
faithful, upon many you I shall set down; 

Eicr£A9E Ei, T~V xapav TOU Kupiou aou. 
enter into the JOY of the lord of you. 

24 TTpocrEA9uv 6£. Kai o To 
Having come toward but also the (one) the 

£v TaAavTov EiA11 q>c::., ElTTEv Kup1E, £yvc.Jv 
one talent having received said Lord, I knew 

CJE OTI CJKA'lpO' El av9pc.JTTO,, 9Epi~c.JV 
you tllat hard you are man, reaping 

Orrou oUK Ecnr£ 1 pac; Kai ouvc'ryc.Jv 89£v oU 
where not you sowed and gathering whence not 

61ECJKOPTTICJa,· 25 Kai q>of3119Ei, 
you scaltered; and having feared 

ciTTEA9uv i'KpvlJla To TciAOVT6v crou £v 
having gone off I hid the talent of you in 

T6 y6· i6E EXE'' TO cr6v. 
the earth; see you are having the yours. 

26 ciTT0Kp19Ei' 6£. a Kup10, aiiTou EiTTEv 
Having answered but the lord of him said 

auTc;i nov,,p£. 6ouAE Kai OKV,,pE, fj6E1' CTI 
to him Wicked slave and sluggish, you knew that 

9Epi~c.J OTTOU ouK foTTE1pa Kai cruvciyc.J 
I am reaping where not I sowed and am gathering 

o9Ev OU 61ECJKOpTT1cra; 27 i'6E1 
whence not I scattered? It was necessary 

CJE ouv f3aAEiv TO apyup1ci µou 
you therefore to throw the silver [pieces J of me 

Toi, TpOTTELEiTal,, Kal £A9C::.v £yC::. 
to the bankers, and having come I 

EK0µ1crciµ11v av TO Eµov CJUv TOK(,]. 
carried off likely the mine with interest. 

28 O:paTE oUv ci-rr' alrToU TO 
Lift vou up therefore from him the 

TOAaVTOV Kai 66TE Tc;i ExOVTI Ta 6EKa 
talent and give to the tone) having the ten 

TciAavTa· 29 Tc;i yap ExOVTI TTOVTi 
talents; to the tone) for having to everyone 

6o9l\crETai Kai TTEp1CJCJEu8l\crET01" 
It will be given and he will be made to abound; 

TOU 6£. µ11 EXOVTO' Kat O ExEI 
of the (one) but not having also which he is having 

ap9l\crETOI OTT aUTOU. 30 Kat TOV cixpEiov 
will be lifted up from him. And the useless 

oouAov tKi30AETE Ei' To crKoTo, To 
slave throw vou out into the darkness the 

E~WTEpov· EKEi ECJTa1 o KAav9µo' 
outer; there will be the weeping 
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good and faithful 
slave! You were 
faithful over a few 
things. I will appoint 
you over many things. 
Enter into the joy of 
your master.' 

24 "Finally the one 
that had received 
the one talent came 
forward and said. 
'Master, I knew you 
to be an exacting 
man, reaping where 
you did not sow and 
gathering where 
you did not winnow. 
25 So I grew afraid 
and went off and hid 
your talent in the 
ground. Here you have 
what is yours.' 26 In 
reply his master said 
to him. 'Wkked and 
sluggish slave. you 
knew, did you. that 
I reaped where I did 
not sow and gathered 
where I did not 
winnow? 27 Well. 
then, you ought to 
have deposited my 
silver monies with 
the bankers, and on 
my arrival I would be 
receiving what is mine 
with interest. 

28 ·"Therefore TAKE 
away the talent from 
him and give it to 
him that has the ten 
talents. 29 For to 
everyone that has. 
more will be given 
and he will have 
abundance: but as 
for him that does 
not have. even what 
he has will be ta.ken 
away from him. 
30 And throw the 
good-for-nothing slave 
out into the darkness 
outside. There is 
where [his) weeping 
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Kai 
and 

6 J3puyµ6~ TWV 666VTc.>v. and the gnashing of 
the gnashing of the teeth. [his] teeth will be.' 

31 "OTav 61: E:Mi;i 6 ui6~ Tau 31 "When the Son 
Whenever but should come the Son of the of man arrives in his 

O:v9pc:mou lv TQ 66~ i:i aifrou Kai iravTE~ oi glory. and all the 
man In lhe glory of him and all the angels with him, then 

ayyEAOI µET' auTOU, TOTE Ka9iOEI liri he will sit down on 
angels with him, then he will sit down upon his glorious throne. 

9povou 60~'1~ auTOU, 32 Kai 32 And all the nations 
throne or glory of him, and will be gathered be-
auvax9t\crovTac E'.µirpoa9Ev auTou iravTa fore him, and he will 

will be led together In front of him all separate people one 
Ta E9vri, Kai O:q>opiaE1 a&rou~ from another, just as 
the nations, and he will separate them [persons] a shepherd separates 
air' cIAAt\Ac.iv. W01TEP 6 TrOl~TJV aq>opi~EI the sheep from the 

f~~m o:ep~n;~~:· as;;;~n thTeW:hep l~~~~v:e~';'a~:~ !~~ltsp.ut 3t~eA~:e:pe on 
the sheep from the kids, and 

aTt\aEc Ta µi:v npol'\aTa EK his right hand, but 
he will make to stand the Indeed sheep out of the goats on his left. 

6£~1wv auTOU Ta 6£ lpiq>1a £~ 34 "Then the king 
right-hand [places] of him the but kids out of will say to those on 

EUc.:ivUµwv. 
left-hand Lplaces]. 

34 TOTE lpEi 6 l'\aa1AEu~ Toi~ 
Then will say the king to the (ones) 

lK 6E~IWV aUTOU t:.EuTE, oi 
out ot right-hand (places] of him Hither, the I ones) 

EuAoy11µ£vo1 Tou ttaTpo~ µou, KAripovoµt\aaTE 
blessed of the Father of me, inherit 

TTJV ~Toe µaaµtvriv uµ1v l'\aa1AEiav O:tt6 
the having been prepared to vou kingdom from 

KaTal'\oAi\c; Koaµou· 35 brEivacra yap Kai 
founding o{ world; I hungered for and 

l6wKaTE µ01 q>ayEiv, l6ilJJricra Kai 
YOU gave to me to eat, I got thirsty and 

broTiaaTE µE, ~EVO~ ijµriv Kai 
You caused lo drink me, stranger I was and 

auvriyayETE µE, 36 yuµv6~ Kai 1TEP•El'\clAETE 
YOU gathered me, naked and You clothed 

µE, ~a9iv']cra Kai ErrEOKEljiaa9£ µE, £.v 
me, I fell sick and YOU looked after me, in 

q>uAaKij i\µriv Kai ijA9aTE npo~ µE. 37 TOTE 
prison I was and vou came toward me. Then 

O:ttoKp19t\aovTa1 aUT~ ol 6fKa101 
will answer to him the righteous (ones) 

AtyovrE~ Kup1E, iroTE aE Ei6aµEv ttE1vwVTa Kai 
saying Lord, when you we saw hungering and 

l0p£1j>aµEv, i\ 6npwvTa Kai liroTiaaµEv; 
we fed, or thirsting and we caused to drink? 

his right, 'Come, YOU 

who have been blessed 
by my Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared 
for You from the 
founding of the world. 
35 For I became 
hungry and YOU gave 
me something to eat; 
I got thirsty and YOU 

gave me something 
to drink. I was a 
stranger and YOU 

received me hospita
bly; 36 naked, and 
You clothed me. I fell 
sick and YOU looked 
after me. I was in 
prison and YOU came 
to me.' 37 Then the 
righteous ones will 
answer him with the 
words, 'Lord, when 
did we see you hungry 
and feed you, or 
thirsty, and give you 
something to drink? 
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38 TrOTE 6i O'E Ei6aµ£V ~ivov Kai 
When but you we saw stranger and 

cruvriyayoµEv, ii yuµv6v Kai m:p1dlci:AoµEv; 
we gathered, or naked and we clothed? 

39 TrOTE 6i crE Ei6oµEv c:icr9EvouVTa ii tv 
When but you we saw falling sick or m 

cpu>.aK6 Kai ii>-BoµEv irp6c; O'E · 40 Kai 
prison and we came toward you? And 

CrrrOKp19Ei<; O J3acr1AEU<; EpEi auTOi<; 
having answered the king will say to them 

• Aµ~v Myc.i uµiv, tcp' OO'OV 
Amen I am saying to YOU, upon how much 

tiro1~crOTE tvi Too'.iTc.iv Twv c:i6Ulq>wv 
You did to one of these the brothers 

38 When did we see 
you a stranger and re
ceive you hospitably, 
or naked, and clothe 
you? 39 When did 
we see you sick or in 
prison and go to you?' 
40 And in reply the 
king will say to them, 
'Truly I say to YOU, 
To the extent that 
You did it to one of 
the least of these my 

0~~e , brothers, YOU did it 
to me.' 

TWv tAaxicrTc.iv, lµoi lrro1~craTE. 
the least (ones), to me You did. I 41 "Then he will 

~ say, in turn, to those 
41 TOTE Ef>Ei Kai Toic; t~ , on his left, 'Be on 

Then he will say also to the <ones) out of YOUR way from me. 
Euc.>vuµc,JV nopEuEcr0E arr' EµOu ! YOU who have been 

left-hand [places) Be going YOUR way from me I cursed, into the ever-
KOTF]paµivoo Eic; TO mip To ; lasting fire prepared 

(onesl having been cursed into the fire the 1 for the Devil and his 
aic.ivoov TO ~Tooµacrµivov T~ 61al30>-c,i I angels. 42 For I 

everlasting the having been prepared to the Devil became hungry, but 
Kai TOi<; c:iyytA01c; alrrou· 42 trrEivacra YOU gave me nothing 
and to the angels of him; I became hungry to eat, and I got 
yap Kai OUK t6C::.KOTE µ01 cpayEiv, Kai thirsty, but YOU gave 
for and not vou gave me to eat, and me nothing to drink. 
t6iljlF]cra Kai ouK trroTiO'OTE µE, 143 I was a stranger, 

I got thirsty and not You caused to drink me, but YOU dld not 
43 ~ivoc; i'iµriv Kai ou cruvriyayETE µE , receive me hospitably; 

stranger I was and not vou gathered me: I naked, but YOU did 
yuµvoc; Kai ou TrEP•El3c:i>-ETi µE, c:icr9Evii<; Kai 1 not clothe me; sick 
naked and not vou clothed me, sick and and in prison. but 

tv cpuAaK6 Kai OUK ErrEO'KEljlacr9i µE 44 TOTE I YOU did not look 
in prison and not You looked after me: Then 1 after me.' 44 Then 

c:iiroKp18~croVTa1 Kai auToi >-iyoVTE~ Kup1E, ~~h ~~eo :~~~:":~~~ 
will answer also they say1.11g Lord, · · 

TrOTE crE Ei6oµEv rrE1vwVTa ii 611jlWVTa ii when did we _see you 
when you we saw hungering or thirsting or huntgry or thirstyk_°,.r ;; ' • ' a - • .L. ' • ' a s ranger or na "" 
~ivov ., yuµvov 'l acr_ EVT] 'l t.v cpu"aKl:J Kai or sick or in prison 

st~anger o~ na~ed or s':k , or m priso? and and did not minister 
OU 61T]KOVT]O'aµEV O'OI; 4., TOTE CrrrOKp19ricrETai to you?' 45 Then he 
not we did service to you? Then he will answer will an.swer them with 

aUi'oic; >-ire.iv 'Aµ~v Myc.i uµiv, tcp' the words. ·Truly I say 
to them saying Amen I say to You, upon to YOU, To the extent 

ocrov ouK rno1~0'0TE tvi Too'.iTc.iv TWv that YOU did not do it 
how much not You did to one of these the to one of these least 

tAaxicr-rc.iv, oU6£ tµoi lrroo~crOTE. 46 Kai ones, You did not do 
least (ones>, neither to me YOU did. And it to me.' 46 And 



arr£A£UCJOVTQI 
will go off 

aiW1J1ov, o1 
everlasting, the 

aiWv1ov. 
everlasting. 
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oUTOI Ei<; 
these into 

6£ 6iKOIOI 
but righteous (ones> 

KOAOCJIV 
lopping off 

Ei~ ~c.ii')v 
Into life 

26 Koo tyf.v£TO ch£ hf.A£CJEv 6 'I ricrou~ 
And it occurred when finished the Jesus 

TTavTo~ Tou~ ;\6you~ TOUTOU~, ElTTEv TOi~ 
all the words these, he said lo the 

µo9ri•oi~ OUoOU 2 Oi60T£ OTI µ£Ta 6uo 
disciples of him You have known that alter two 

i')µf.pa~ TO TTOCJXO yiVETOI, Kai 6 
days the passover ls occurring, and the 

UIO~ TOU 6:v9pC:mou TTapa616oTOI £i~ TO 
Son of the man is being given over into the 

CJTaupc.i9i\va 1. 
to t.e put upon the stake. 

3 TOT£ CJuvi\x9rwov oi apx1£pEi~ 
Then were led together the chief priests 

•ao oi TTpEcrJ3uTEpo1 Tou ;\oou Ei~ Ti'jv 
and the older men of the people into the 

auAi')v TOU apx1Epf.c.i~ TOU AEyoµf.vou 
courtyard of the chief priest the (oneJ being said 

Kaiaq>a, 4 Kao ouvEJ3ouAEuoovTo Iva 
Caiaphas, and took counsel together In order that 

Tov '1 rioouv 66Ac,> KpoTi\oc.imv Koo 
the Jesus to crafty device they might seize and 

arroKTEivc.icr1v· 5 EAEyov 6€. Mi') tv 
they m.ay kill; they were saying but Not in 

TQ EopTQ, ivo µi') 06puJ3o~ yf.vriTai 
the festiv<il, in order that not uproar might occur 

(v Tt;> ;\at;>. 
in the people. 

6 Tou 6£ 'lrioou yEvoµf.vou £.v 
OI the but Jesus having come t.o be in 

Bri9aviq; Ev oiKiq; Iiµc.ivo~ Tou ;\mpou, 
Bethany in house of Simon the leper, 

7 TTpocri\>-9£v mht;J yuvi') EXOUCJO a;\6:J3acrTpov 
came toward to him woman having alabaster case 

µupou J3apuTi µou Koo KOTExEEv ETTo 
of perfumed oil costly and was pouring upon 

Ti\~ K£q>OA~~ OUTOU avaKEI µf.vou. 8 i66vTE~ 
the head of him lying up. Having seen 

6£ oi µa9riTao iiyavaKTTJOav Af.yovTE~ 
but the d1sc1ples became indignant saying 

Ei~ Ti .; aTTWAE1a oi'.hn; 9 t6uvaTo yap 
Into what the waste this? Was able for 

TOUTO TTpa9i\vo1 TTOAAOu KOO 6o0~vai 
this to be sold of much and to be given 
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these will depart into 
everlasting cutting-off, 
but the righteous ones 
into everlasting life." 

26 Now when Jesus 
had finished 

all these sayings, he 
said to his disciples: 
2 "You know that two 
days from now the 
passover occurs, and 
the Son of man is to 
be delivered up to be 
impaled." 

3 Then the chief 
priests and the older 
men of the people 
gathered together 
in the courtyard of 
the high priest who 
was called Ca'ia·phas, 
4 and took counsel 
together to seize Jesus 
by crafty device and 
kill him. 5 However. 
they kept saying: 
"Not at the festival, in 
order that no uproar 
may arise among the 
people." 

6 While Jesus 
happened to be in 
Beth'a·ny in the house 
of Simon the leper, 
7 a woman with an 
alabaster case of 
costly perfumed oil 
approached him, and 
she began pouring it 
upon his head as he 
was reclining at the 
table. 8 On seeing 
this the disciples 
became indignant and 
said: "Why this waste? 
9 For this could have 
been sold for a great 
deal and been given 
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n-Tc.>xoi~. 10 yvou~ 6£. 6 'lricrou~ to poor people." 
to poor !ones). Having known but the Jesus 10 Aware of this, 
dn-Ev aiiToi~ Ti KOrrou~ rrapEXETE T~ Jesus said to them: 
said to them Why troubles have vou beside to lhe "Why do YOU try to 

yuvaiKi; i'.pyov yap KaMv fipyacraTO d~ make trouble for the 
woman? Work for fine she worked into woman? For she did 

£µ(· 11 rravTOTE yap Tou~ TTTc.>xou~ a fine deed toward 
me; always for the poor lonesl me_ l l For YOU 

vou !f.E~~ving ~~~~ £.~.~~~~· ~! ~~t ~~t ~7~y:o~~~u~~o~or 
TraVTOTE ExETE" 12 J3aAoucra yap 

always vou are having; having thrown for will not always have 

auT'l To µupov TouTo trri Tou me. 12 For when 
tllis {woman] the perfumed oil this upon the this woman put this 

crwµaTO~ µou TrpO~ TO EVTa~1acr01 perfumed oil upon 
body o{ me toward the to put into the grave my body. she did it 

µE ETrOl'JOEV. 13 aµTiv Ai.ye.> uµiv, OTrOU for the preparation 
me she did. Amen I am saying to voe, where , of me for burial. 

tav Kf1pux0~ To Euayy(A1ov TouTo £v , 13 Truly I say to You. 
if ever might be preached the good news this in I Wher~ver this goo? 

OA<,1 T~ Kocrµc:,i, AaAri0~crETat Kai o • news is preached m 
whole the world, will be spoken also which ' all the world, what 
trroiricrEv auTll Ei~ µvriµocruvov auTric;. this woman did shall 

did this [woman] into remembrance of her. also be told as a 

14 T oTE rropEu0Ei~ Elc; TWv 6w6EKa, remembrance of her." 
Then having gone his way one of the twelve, 14 Then one of 

6 AEyoµEvoc; • lou6ac; 'lcrKap1wT11c;, rrpc)~ the twelve. the one 
Ute (one) being said Judas Iscariot, toward called Judas Is-car'i-ot. 
Tou~ apx1EpEi~ 15 dn-Ev Ti 0E~ETE went to the chief 
the chief priests he said What are vou willing 

µ01 60UVOI KOYW uµiv Trapa6W!1c.l OUTOV; 
to me to give and I to vou will give over him? 

oi SE ECTT11crav aVr4t Tp16:KovTa 
The (ones) but stipulated to him thirty 

apyup1a. 16. Kai CnrO TOTE El;~TEI 
silver (pieces]. And from then he was seeking 

EuKa1piav tva at'.rrov rrapa6~. 
opportunity In order that him he might give over. 

T ~ 6£. TrpWTlJ TWV 
To the but first [day I of the 

17 

a~uµc.>v rrpocrijA0ov oi µa0riTai T~ 
unferrnented cakes came toward the disciples to the 

• I ricrou MyovTE<; nou 0EAEI~ 
Jesus saying Where are you willing 

ho1µacrc.>µEV !101 ~ayEiv TO rracrxa; 
we should prepare to you to eat the passover? 

18 6 6£. dn-Ev 'YrrayETE Ei~ T~V 
The (one) but said Be vou going under into the 

rr6A1v rrpc)~ Tov 6Eiva Kal EirraTE aUTW 
city toward the So-and-so and say to hiffi 

priests 15 and said 
"What will YOU give 
me to betray him to 
You?" They stipulated 
to him thirty silver 
pieces. 16 So from 
then on he kept 
seeking a good oppor
tunity to betray him 

17 On the first day 
of the unfermented 
cakes the disciples 
came up to Jesus, 
saying: "Where do you 
want us to prepare 
for you to eat the 
passover?" 18 He 
said: "Go into the 
city to So-and-so 
and say to him, 
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·o 6166:crKaAo' AEyEI ·o Kai po<; 
The teacher is saying The appointed time 

µou tyyuc; iaT1v· TTpO<; CTE TT'Olc7J TO 
of me near is; toward you I am making the 

TTacrxa µET a TC::,\/ µa01]TWV µou. 19 Kai 
passover with the disciples of me. And 

tTToiricrav oi µa0riTai we; cruvha~Ev aUTOi<; 
did the disciples as gave orders to them 

6 'lricrouc;, Kai riToiµacrav TO n6:crxa. 
the Jesus, and they prepared the passover. 

20 'OtjJiac; 6E yEvoµEllT)<; 
Of evening but having come to be 

civEKEITo µETa Twv 6w6EKa µa0riTwv. 
he was Jying up with the twelve disciples. 

21 Kat tcr016VT(.;)V auTwv ElTTEV • Aµfiv 
And ea•ing of them he said Amen 

Myw uµiv CTI ET<; t~ uµwv 
I am saying to vou that one out oI vou 

TTapa6wcrE1 µE. 22 Kat AuTTouµEvo1 crcp66pa 
will give over me. And being grieved very much 

~p~aVTO AEyE1V auTW Elc; EKacrTOc; 
they started to be saying to hiin one each 

M~T' hw Eiµ1, Kup1E; 23 o 5E 
Not what I am, Lord? The (one) but 

ciTT0Kp10dc; ETTTEv ·o tµi36:tjJac; 
having answered said The (one) havmg dipped in 

µET' lµou Tfiv xEipa tv T~ Tpuj3Aic,> ouT6c; 
with me the hand in the bowl this (oncl 

µE TTapa6wcrE1 · 24 6 µEv uio, Tou 
me will give over; the indeed Son of the 

O:v0pW'TTOU &n-ayE I Ka0wc; 
man is gomg away according as 

yE:ypaTTTal TTEpi auTOU, ouai 6E TW 
it has been written about him, woe but to the 

civ0pwTTc,i tKEivc,i 61' ou 6 uio<; Tou 
man that through whom the Son of the 

civ0pWTTOU TTapa6[6oTal. Ka/.OV ~V auTy 
m<in is being given over: fine it was to him 

Ei OUK lyEvv~0ri 6 av0pwnoc; EKEivo,. 
il not was generated the man that. 

25 a"TT0Kp10Elc; 6E 'lou6ac; 6 
Having answered but Judas the Cone) 

TTapa616ouc; auTOV ElTTEV M~TI tyw Eiµ1, 
giving: over him said Not what I am, 

tiai313Ei; A(yE1 auTc,> Iu dTTa~. 
Rabbi'! He is saying to him You you said. 

26 'Ecr016vTwv 6E aliTC:.v Aai3wv 6 
Eating but of them having taken the 

. I ricrouc; apTOV Kai EUAoyr\crac; EKAaCTEV Kai 
Jesus loaf and having blessed he broke and 

MATTHEW 26:19-26 

The Teacher says, 
'My appointed time is 
near; I will celebrate 
the passover with 
my disciples at your 
home."' 19 And the 
disciples did as Jesus 
ordered them, and 
they got things ready 
for the passover. 

20 When, now, it 
had become evening, 
he was reclining at 
the table with the 
twelve disciples. 
21 While they were 
eating, he said: "Truly 
I say to YOU, One 
of You will betray 
me." 22 Being very 
much grieved at this, 
they commenced each 
and every one to say 
to him: "Lord, it is 
not I, is it?" 23 In 
reply he said: "He 
that dips his hand 
with me in the bowl 
is the one that will 
betray me. 24 True. 
the Son of man is 
going away, just as it 
is written concerning 
him, but woe to that 
man through whom 
the Son of man is be
trayed! It would have 
been finer for him 
if that man had not 
been born." 25 By 
way of reply Judas, 
who was about to 
betray him, said: "It 
is not I, is it, Rabbi?" 
He said to him: "You 
yourself said [it]." 

26 ru; they con
tinued eating, Jesus 
took a loaf and, after 
saying a blessing, 
he broke it and, 
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5ouc; Toic; µa0'1Taic; El1TEV A6:13ETE 
having given to the disciples he said Take You 

cpc\:yETE, TOUTO EOTov To aC:,µc\: µou. 
eat vou. thls is the body of me. 

27 Kai >-a13C::.v 1TOnlPIOV Kai 
And having taken cup and 

EuxapoaTtiaac; £6c.iKEv aUToic; >.(ye.iv 
having given thanks he gave to them saying 

n IETE E~ aUTOU 1TME~, 28 TOUTO 
Drink YOU out of it [YOU I an, this 

~~f E~IV J,~ ~.'J'~ or~e ol3i~ ~~~~~~;; 
To 1TEpi 1TOAAC:,v EKXUWOµEvov Eic; 

the (one) about many being poured out into 

aq>Eaov aµapToC:,v· 29 AEyc.:> 6£. uµiv, 
forgiveness of sins; I am saying but to vou, 

OU µii 1Tic.i air· apTo EK 
not not I should drink from right now out of 

TOUTOU Toti yEvfiµaToc; 
0

Tf1-c;he O:µv1Tmf>.eou E'.c.ic; 
this the product until 

T~c; iiµ(pac; EKElvric; oTav aUTo 
the day that whenever it 

I may ~~~~inking ~.f~ 6fo~V K~~~V t i~ 
l3aa1AEIQ Toti 1TOTpoc; µcu. 30 Kai 
kingdom of the Father of me. And 

uµvfiaaVTEc; E~~>.Sov Eic; TO "Opoc; 
having sung hymns they went out into the Mount 

TC:,v 'E>.aoc:iv. 
ol the Olives. 

31 TOTE AEyEI aUToic; 6 'lriaouc; nO:vTEc; 
Then is saying to 1.hem the Jesus All 

uµEic; aKav6aA1a8fiam8E EV Eµoi Ev T6 VUKTi 
You will be stumbled in me in the night 

TaUTIJ, y(ypmrrao yap nmc\:~c.i TOV 
this, It has been written for I shall smite the 

1T01µ£va, Kai 61aaKop1r1a8fiaoVTa1 Ta 1Tp613a-ra 
shepherd, and will be scattered about the sheep 

T~c; 1TOI µvric;· 32 µETa 6£. TO EyEp8~vai 
of the Bock; after but the to be raised up 

µE 1Tpoc\:~c.i uµac; Eic; Tfiv ra>.1Aa(av. 
me I shall go before You into the Galilee. 

33 <i1foKp18Eic; 6£. 0 n£Tpoc; Ef1TEV aUTc;> 
Having answered. but lhe Peter said to him 

Ei 1TaVTEc; aKav6a>.1a8tiaoVTa1 Ev aoi, £yC::. 
If all they will be stumbled• in you, I 

ou6rnoTE aKav6aA1a8fiaoµa1. 34 E'!''l aUTc;> 
never shall be stumbled. Said to him 

6 'lriaouc; 'Aµ~v Ai.yc.:i aoo 6T1 tv TaUTIJ 
the J'esus Amen I am saying to you that In this 
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giving it to the disci
ples, he said: "TAKE, 
eat. This means my 
body." 27 Also. 
he took a cup and, 
having given thanks, 
he gave it to them, 
saying: "Drink out or 
it, all or you; 28 for 
this means my 'blood 
of the covenant.' 
which is to be poured 
out in behalf of many 
for forgiveness of sins. 
29 But I tell YOU. 
I will by no means 
drink henceforth any 
of this product of 
the vine until that 
day when I drink 
it new with YOU in 
the kingdom of my 
Father." 30 Finally, 
after singing praises, 
they went out to the 
Mount of Olives. 

31 Then Jesus said 
to them: -A11 of you 
will be stumbled in 
connection with me 
on this night, for it is 
written, 'I will strike 
the shepherd, and the 
sheep of the flock will 
be scattered about.' 
32 But after I have 
been raised up, I will 
go ahead of You into 
Gal'i·lee." 33 But Pe
ter. in answer, said to 
him: -Although all the 
others are stumbled 
in connection with 
you, never will I be 
stumbled!" 34 Jesus 
said to him: "Truly 
I say to you, On this 
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Trj VUKTi irpiv Q;\EKTOpa q>Colvrjaa1 Tpi~ 
the night before cock to sound three times 

ciirapv~ar:i µE. 35 AEyEI OUTc,l 0 n£Tpo~ 
~·ou will disown me. Is saying to him the Peter 

Kav 5£i:i µE aw aoi 
And if it may be necessary me together with you 

ciTTo8avEiv, OU µft aE ciirapvftaoµai. oµoic.l~ 
to die, not not you I shall disown. Likewise 

Kai TTOVTE~ oi µa81pai dirav. 
a]so all the disciples said. 

36 TOTE EPXETOI µET' auTWV 0 'I 11aou~ 
Then is coming with them the Jesus 

Ei~ XColPlOV AEyoµEVOV rE8a11µavEi, Kai AEyEI 
into spot being said Gethsemane, and is saying 

Toi~ µa811Tai~ Ka8iaaTE auTOU Ec.l~ 
to the disciples Sit vou down in this place until 

oli ciirEA8wv EKEi irpoaEu~Colµa1. 37 Kai 
which h<iving gone off there I might pray. And 

irapa>-al3wv TOV n£Tpov Kai TOU~ 6uo 
having tak('n along the Peter and the two 

uiou~ ZEi3E5aiou i]p~aTO AuirEia8ai Kai 
sons or Zebedee he started to be grieved and 

ci611µovEiv. 38 TOTE MyE1 auTOi~ 
to be sorely troubled. Then he is saying to them 

nEplAU1TO~ EaTIV ,, ljluxft µou Ec.l~ 
Deeply grieved is the soul of me until 

8avaTou· µEi VOTE w5E Kai YP'1YOPEiTE 
death; stay vou here and be vou staying awake 

µn' [µou. 39 Kai irpoEA8wv µ1Kpov 
with me. And having come toward little 

ETTEaEv liri irpooc.lirov auTou irpoawx6µEvo~ 
he !ell upon face of him praying 

Kai AEYColV naTEp µou, Ei 5uvaT6v [aTIV, 
and saying Father of me, if possible it is, 

TTapEA80TCol air' Eµou TO 1TOTftp1ov TOUTO" 
let pass by from me the cup this; 

TTA~V oux c::i, lyw 8EACol ciM' c::,~ au. 
bl'sidl'S not as I am willing but as you. 

40 mi EPXETOI irpo' TOU~ µa811Ta, Kai 
And he is coming toward the disciples and 

EupiaKEI auTOU' K08Eu6ovTa~. Kai AEyEI T~ 
JS finding them sleeping, and is saying to the 

n£Tpc,J OuTCol~ OUK iaxuaaTE µiav wpav 
Pl'kr Thus not You were strong one hour 

yp11yoprjaai µET' (µou; 41 yp11yopEiTE 
to stny awake with me? Be You staying awake 

Kai irpoaEuxrn8E, Iva µ~ cia£A811TE 
and be vou praying. in order that not vou might enter 

d~ irE1 paaµ6v· To µ(v irvEuµa irp68uµov i'I 
into temptation; the indeed spirit eager t.hc 
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night, before a cock 
crows, you will disown 
me three times." 
35 Peter said to him: 
"Even if I should have 
to die with you, I will 
by no means disown 
you." All the other 
disciples also said the 
same thing. 

36 Then Jesus came 
with them to the spot 
called Geth·sem'a·ne, 
and he said to the 
disciples: "Sit down 
here while I go over 
there and pray." 
37 And taking along 
Peter and the two 
sons of Zeb'e·dee, he 
started to be grieved 
and to be sorely 
troubled. 38 Then 
he said to them: "My 
soul is deeply grieved, 
even to death. Stay 
here and keep on 
the watch with me." 
39 And going a little 
way forward, he fell 
upon his face, praying 
and saying: "My Fa
ther, if it is possible, 
let this cup pass away 
from me. Yet, not as I 
will, but as you will." 

40 And he came 
to the disciples and 
found them sleeping, 
and he said to 
Peter: "Could YOU 

men not so much as 
watch one hour with 
me? 41 Keep on 
the watch and pray 
continually, that YOU 

may not enter into 
temptation. The spirit, 
of course, is eager, 
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6£ aap~ aa9£Vf)c;. 42 TrW..1v tK but the flesh is 
but Besh weak. Again out of weak.• 42 Again, for 

liEUTEpou 6:TrU.0wv Trpo<nJu~crro 'Af.yc.iv the second time. he 
second [time) having gone off he prayed saying went off and prayed, 
naTEp µou, Ei OU 6oivcrra1 TOUTO saying: "My Father, 
Father of me, II not It Is possible this if it is not possible 
TrapU.0Eiv tO:v µoi aoiTo Tric.i, for this to pass away 
to pass by U ever not it I should drink, except 1 drink it, 
Y£VT10fiTc.i TO eo.., µ6: aou. 43 Kai let your will take 

Jet take place the will of you. And place." 43 And he 
V..0wv TrW..1 v Eup£V aoiTouc; Ka0EU6oVTac;, 

having come again he found them sleeping, came again and found 
°'aav yap aoiTC:.v oi 6q.0aAµoi them sleeping, for 
were for of them the eyes their eyes were heavy. 

i3Ei3ap11µ£vo1. 44 Kai a<1>Eic; 44 So leaving them, 
having been made heavy. And having let go off he again went off and 
aoiTouc; TrW..i v 6:TrU.0wv TrpoC711u~crro EK prayed for the third 

them agam having gone off he prayed out of time, saying once 
TpiTou TOV aoiTov X6yov EiTrwv Tr~iv. more the same word. 

third [time] the very word having said again. 45 Then he came to 
45 TOTE EPXETao Trp0c; Touc; µa811Tac; Kai the disciples and said 

Then he is coming toward the disciples and to them: .. At such a 

'Af.yE1 aoiToic; Ka8Eu6ETE Xo11rov time as thi• you are 
is saying to them You are sleeping leftover (thing) sleeping and taking 
Kai crv01raiJm8E· i6ou fiyy1K£V Ti C::,pa YOUR rest! Look! 
and You are resting; look! has drawn near the hour The hour has drawn 
Kai 6 uioc; Tou crv8!>WTrou Trapa6i60Ta1 near for the Son of 
and the Son of the man ls being given over man to be betrayed 
Eic; XEipac; aµapTc.iXC:.v. 46 EyEipEa8E into the hands of 
into hands of sinners. Be You getting up sinners. 46 Get up, 

c5:yc.iµEv" iSou fiyy1KEV 6 Jet us go. Look' My 
let us be going; look! has drawn near the (one) betrayer has drawn 
Trapa616ouc; µE. 47 Kal h1 aoiTou XaXoiivroc; 
giving over me. And yet of him speaking near." 47 And while 

he was yet speaking, 

1~0~ ' 
1J0Jd6a~c; ~~~ 0~"';.e 6f'J>e~~~ ~~~ :~J \!,~;;; look! Judas, one of the 

aoiTou oxXoc; TroXuc; IJETa µaxaipC:.v Kai ~uXc.iv , twelve. came and with 
him crowd much with swords and woods him a great crowd 

O:Tro TC:.v apxiEpic.iv Kai TrpEaj3uT£pc.iv Tou with swords and clubs 
from the chief priests and older men of the from the chief priests 
Xaou. and older men of the 

people. people. 

48 6 5£ Trapa616ouc; aoiTov £lic.iKEv 48 Now his betrayer 
The Cone) but giving over him gave had given them a 

aoiToic; 17'1(-IEiov Myc.iv ·av av <1>1Aficrc.i sign. saying: "Whoever 
to them sign saying Whom likely I should kiss it is I kiss. this is 
aoiT6c; EaT1v· KpcrniacrrE aoiT6v. 49 Kai he; take him into 

he it is; seize You him. And custody." 49 And 
EU0£c.ic; TrpoaU.8wv Ti;l • r 11aou dTrEv going straight up 

immediately having come toward the Jesus he said to Jesus he said: 
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XaipE, tiaf3f3Ei · Kai hKeCITk
1
.E
55
qi
0

idArJC7
0

wEVn 
Be rejoicing, Rabbi; and d 

mhov. 50 6 f>i: 'I riaou~ El-TTEV aUT~ 'ETaipE, 
him. The but Jesus said to him Fellow, 

(qi' o ml:pE1; TOTE 
upon which are you present? Then 

irpoaEASOVTE~ Eir£f3aAOV TQ~ XEipa~ (iri 
having come toward they laid on lhe -hands upon 

Tov 'I riaouv Kai EKpciTriaav mhov. 51 Kai if>ou 
the Jesus and seized him. And look! 

£1~ TcJV µETa 'I riaou EKTEiva~ 
one of the 1 ones) with Jesus having stretched out 

"T~V xEipa CrrrEC71TaCYEV "T~V µcixa1pav au"TOU Kai 
the -hcrnd drew the sword ol him and 

ira;ci~a~ TOV f>ouAOV "TOU apx1Ep(w~ 
having smitten the slave of the chie! priest 

aq>EiAEV au"TOU "TO c::niov. 52 "TOTE Myc1 
he took off of him the ear. Then is saying 

aU.~ 6 'I riaou~ 'Airoa;pEljJov n1v µcixaipciv 
to him the Jesus Return the sword 

aou Ei~ TOV "T01TOV au;i]~. 1TOV"TE~ yap 
ol you into the place of it, all for 

oi Aaf3ovTE~ µaxa1pav (v µaxaipi:i 
the (ones) having taken sword in sword 

O:iroAouvoai · 53 il f>oKEi~ OTI ou 
they will perish; or are you thinking that not 

f>uvaµm irapaKaMam •ov ira;(pa µou, Kai 
I am able to entreat the Father of me, and 

irapaa"T~OEI µ01 c'ipTI 1TAEic.J f>wf>EKa 
he will .supply to me right now more than twelve 

AEy1C:,va~ ary(Awv; 54 TTcJ~ ouv 
legions o angels? How therefore 

irAripwBc:iaiv ai ypaqia1 0T1 ou•w~ 
should be fulfilled the Scriptures that thus 

f>Ei ycvfo8a1; 55 'Ev EKEivi:i •6 wpq. 
It is necessary to take place? In that the hour 

ETTTEv 6 'I riaou~ •oi~ c5xA01~ ·n~ tiri 
said the Jesus to the crowds As upon 

AIJa•~v l:~~ABaoE µE;a µaxaipC:,v Kai ~uAwv 
robber You came out with swords and woods 

auAAaf3Eiv µE; Ka8' i')µ(pav (v ;~ 
to arrest me? According to day in the 

iEp~ EKaBE~oµriv 616ciaKwv Ka] ouK 
temple I was sitting down teaching and not 

(Kpao~aao£ µE. 56 TouTO f>i: oAov 
YOU seized me. This but whole 

y(yovEv Iva 1TA']pw8C:,aiv ai 
has taken place Jn order that might be fulfilled lhe 

ypaq>ai ;C:,v irpoqiri;C:,v. To;E oi µaBri•ai 
Scriptures of the prophets. Then the disciples 
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"Good day, Rabbi!" 
and kissed him very 
tenderly. 50 But 
Jesus said to him: 
"Fellow, for what 
purpose are you 
present?" Then they 
came forward and laid 
hands on Jesus and 
took him Into custody. 
51 But, look! one 
of those with Jesus 
reached out his hand 
and drew his sword 
and struck the slave 
of the high priest 
and took off his ear. 
52 Then Jesus said 
to him: "Return your 
sword to its place, for 
all those who take 
the sword will perish 
by the sword. 53 Or 
do you think that I 
cannot appeal to my 
Father to supply me 
at this moment more 
than twelve legions 
of angels? 54 In 
that case, how would 
the Scriptures be 
fulfilled that it must 
take place this way?" 
55 In that hour Jesus 
said to the crowds: 
"Have YOU come out 
with swords and 
clubs as against a 
robber to arrest me? 
Day after day I used 
to sit in the temple 
teaching, and yet YOU 

did not take me into 
custody. 56 But all 
this has taken place 
for the scriptures 
of the prophets to 
be fulfilled." Then 
all the disciples 
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TTOvrE~ cicpEVTE~ alrrOll fcpuyo11. 
all having let go off him fted. 

57 Oi SE KpaTriaavTE~ To11 ' I 11aow 
The (ones) but having seized the Jesus 

ciTTrjyayo11 TTpO~ Ka16:cpav To11 cipx1Epfo, orrou 
led off toward Caiaphas the high priest, where 

ol ypaµµaTEi~ Kai ol TTpE0(3VTEPO• 
the scribes and lhe older men 

auvrixB11aav. 58 6 SE nhpo~ 
were led together. The but Peter 

rjK0XouBE1 alfr~ ciTTo µaKp68E11 EC.l~ T~~ 
was following to him from afar off until the 

aux~~ TOU cipx1EpEC.l~, Kat EiatXBC:,v 
courtyard of the chief priest, and having entered 

EOC.l i:K6:811To µETa TC:,v VTTTJPETC:,v iSEiv 
within was sitting with the subordinates to see 

TO TEAO~. 
the end. 

59 ol 6£ cipx1EpEi~ Kai TO aw£Sp1ov 
The but chief priests and the Sanhedrin 

0Xo11 i:~rjTou11 ljJEuSoµapTupiav KaTO Toti 
whole were seeking false testimony down on the 

'111000 OTTC.l~ aV.011 BavaTWOC.l0111, 
Jesus so that him they might put to death, 

60 Kat OUX EUpOll TTQAAC:,v 
and not Uley found of many 

rrpoat>-86VTC.l11 ljlwSoµapTup<.lv. uaTEpov Si: 
having come toward false witnesses. LatterJy but 

rrpoaEX86VTE~ Suo 61 ETrra11 OuTo~ £<1>11 
having come toward two said This one said 

.6.Uvaµa1 KaTaAUaa1 T0v vaOv ToU 
I am able to loose down the divine habitation of the 

BEou Kai 610 Tp1C:,v i'iµEpC:,11 oiKoSofl~aai. 
God and through three days to build up. 

62 Kai avaOTac; 6 OPX•EpEuc; ElTTEV 
And having stood up the chief priest said 

aUTc7> OU5Ev CrrroKpivr:t; Ti oUToi 
to him Nothing are you answering? What these 

aou KaTaµapTupotia111; 63 6 SE 'l11aou~ 
of you are testifying down on? The but Jesus 

EOIWTTa. Kai 6 cipx1EpEu~ ETTTEV auTC:, 
was silent. And the chief priest said to hiin 

'E~opKi~Ol aE KaTa Toti BEoti Toti 
I put under oath you down of the God the 

~C:,vTO~ Iva i'iµi11 Eim:i~ Ei au 
living in order that to us you shoi.ild say il you 

El 6 XPIOTO~ 6 uio~ TOU 8EOU. 64 AEYEI 
are the Christ the Son of the God. Is saying 
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abandoned him 
and fled. 

57 Those who took 
Jesus into custody led 
him away to Ca'ia
phas the high priest, 
where the scribes and 
the older men were 
gathered together. 
58 But Peter kept 
following him at a 
good distance, as far 
as the courtyard of 
the high priest. and. 
after going inside. he 
was sitting with the 
house attendants to 
see the outcome. 

59 Meantime the 
chief priests and the 
entire San'he-drin• 
were looking for false 
witness against Jesus 
in order to put him to 
death, 60 but they 
found none, although 
many false witnesses 
came forward. Later 
on two came forward 
61 and said: "This 
man said, 'I am able 
to throw down the 
temple of God and 
build it up in three 
days.'" 62 With 
that the high priest 
stood up and said to 
him: "Have you no 
answer? What is it 
these are testifying 
against you?" 63 But 
Jesus kept silent. 
So the high priest 
said to him: "By the 
living God I put you 
under oath to tell 
us whether you are 
the Christ the Son of 
God!" 64 Jesus said 

59• San'he·drin, J11,1e.22; or, .. Supreme Court." See Matthew 5:22. 
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auTc;> 6 'I l'ICYOU~ :ru Efirac;· 1T;\r]V 
to him the Jesus You you said; besides 

;>,(ye.) uµiv, air· apTr oljJEa0E Tov 
I am saying to vou, from right now YOU will see the 

uiov TOU av0pC:mou Ka0fiµEVOV EK 
Son of the man sitting out of 

5E~IWV ofTrit·, 'e 5uvaµEO)' Kai 
rJght-hand [parts] th power and 

£px6µEvov liri Twv vEq>EAwv Tou 
coming upon the clouds of the 

oupavou. 65 TOTE 6 apx1EpEu' 5rEPl'l~EV 
heaven. Then the chief priest broke through 

Ta lµaTta auTOU AEY(o)V 'Ej3Aaaq>fiµriaEv" 
the outer garments of him saying He blasphemed; 

Ti hr XPEiav fxoµEv µapTUpQv; i5E 
what yet need we arc having of witnesses? See 

VUV TJKOUCYaT£ T~V j3AaCYq>l'lµiav. 66 Ti Uµiv 
now vou heard the blasphemy. What to vou 

5oKEi; ol 51: airoKpr0£vTE' dirav 
seems it? The (ones) but having answered said 

"Evoxn' 0av6:Tou laTiv. 67 T6TE €v£irTuaav 
Held in of death he is. Then they spit 

Ei, TO 1TpOCYQ1TOV auTOU Kai EKOAaq>tCYav 
into the face of him and hit with fists 

auTOV, ol 51: Epamaav 68 MyovTE' 
him, the Cones) but slapped saying 

npoqifJTEUCYOV fiµiv, XPICYTE, Ti' ECYTiv 6 
Prophesy to us, Christ, who is the (one) 

TTaloac; a£; 
having hit you? 

69 ·o 51: nhpo, EKa0riTo E~(o) 
The but Peter was sitting outside 

EV T6 auAfr Kai irpoCY~A0Ev auTc;> µia 
in the courtyard; and came toward him one 

irm5iaKri Myouaa Kai au i'ja0a µETa 'I riaou 
servant girl saying Also you were with Jesus 

TOU r aA1Aaiou· 70 6 51: fipvfiamo 
the Galilean; the (one) but denied 

£'.µirpocr9Ev iravTQv AEyQv OuK oT5a Ti 
in front of all saying Not I have known what 

AtyEr,. 71 E~EA06vTa 51: Ei, Tov 
you are saying. Having gone out but into the 

1TUAWVa d5Ev auTOV aAAl'I Kai AEYEI 
gatehouse saw him another {girl J and is saying 

TOi' EKEi OuTo' i'jv µETa 'I riaou 
to the (ones) there This Cone) was with Jesus 

Tau Na~c.:>paiou· 72 Kai ir6:A1v fipvfiamo µETa 
the Nazarenej and again he denied with 

OP KOU OTI OuK 0 T5a TOV av0pQ1TOV. 
oath Ulat Not I have known the man. 

MATTHEW 26:65-72 

to him: "You yourself 
said (it]. Yet I say 
to You men, From 
henceforth YOU will 
see the Son of man 
sitting at the right 
hand of power and 
coming on the clouds 
of heaven." 65 Then 
the high priest ripped 
his outer garments, 
saying: "He has blas
phemed! What further 
need do we have of 
witnesses? See! Now 
YOU have heard the 
blasphemy. 66 What 
is YOUR opinion?" 
They returned answer: 
"He is liable to death." 
67 Then they spit 
into his face and hit 
him with their fists. 
Others slapped him in 
the face, 68 saying: 
"Prophesy to us, you 
Christ. Who is it that 
struck you?" 

69 Now Peter was 
sitting outside in the 
courtyard; and a ser
vant girl came up to 
him, saying: "You, too, 
were with Jesus the 
GaHle"an!" 70 But 
he denied it before 
them all, saying: "I do 
not know what you 
are talking about." 
71 After he had gone 
out to the gatehouse, 
another girl noticed 
him and said to those 
there: "This man 
was with Jesus the 
Naz·a·rene'." 72 And 
again he denied it, 
with an oath: "I do 
not know the man!" 



MATTHEW 26:73-27:5 

73 µETa µ1Kp0v 5£ 1Tpoa£>-8oVTE~ 
Alt.er little but having come toward 

oi EO""TWTE~ d1TOV Tc;, ntTpc,> 'A:>-,,e.;,~ 
the (ones) standing said to the Peter Truly 

Kai au t~ al'.rrwv d, Kai yap Ti AaA1a 
also you out of them are, and for the speech 

aou Sri:>-ov aE 1T01Ei· 74 TOTE fip~aTo 
of )'OU evident you it is making; then he started 

KaTa8EµaTi~E1v Kai oµvuE1v 0T1 OuK 
to be cursing and to be swearing that Not 

ol5a Tov civ8pCJ1Tov. Kai EUElu~ 
I have known the man. And at once 

aAEKTc.:ip tcpC:.v11crEv· 75 Kai lµviJa811 o 
cock sounded; and remembered the 

nhpo~ TOU PriµaTO~ > l11aou Eip11K0To~ OTI 
Peter ol the saying of Jesus having said that 

npiv OAEKTOpa cpc.:ivi'jaai Tpi~ 
Before cock to sound three times 

ci:rrapviJai;i µE, Kai t~E>-8C:,v f~c.:i 
you will disown me, and having gone forth outside 

EKAauaEv 1T1Kpw~. 
he wept bitterly. 

27 npc.:iia~ SE: YEVOµEV'l~ 
Of morning but ha\.·ing occurred 

auµJ3ouA1ov fAaJ3ov 1TOVTE~ oi cIPXIEpEi~ 
counsel together look all the chief priests 

Kai oi 1TpEaJ3uTEpo1 Tou :>-aou KaTa 
anc:!. the older men of the people down on 

Tou '1 riaou C::.ooE 8avaTwaai al'.rrov· 2 Kai 
the Jesus as-and to put to death him; and 

5riaavTE~ al'.rrov &rrriyayov Kai 1Tap£5c.:iKav 
having bound him they led off and gave over 

nE1AOTc,> Tc;, T)yEµOvl. 
to Pilate the governor. 

3 ToTE i5wv 'lou5a~ 6 
Then having seen Judas the <one) 

1Tapa5ou~ auTov OT• KaTEKpi811 
having given over him that he was judged down 

µ<TaµE>-ri8Ei~ foopE"1Ev Ta Tp1aKoVTa 
having Celt remorse turned back the thirty 

apyup1a TOi~ OPXIEPEUalV Kai 
silver (pieces) lo the chiel priests and 
1TpwJ3uT£po1~ 4 AEyc.JV "HµapTOV 

older men saying I sinned 

1Tapa5ou' aiµa 6iKOIO\I. oi 5( 
having given over blood righteous. The (onesl but 

EfTTav Ti 1Tp0~ fiµa'; cru &jii;i. 
said What toward us? You will see. 

5 Kai pi"1a~ Ta cipyup1a Ei~ T6V 
And having cast the silver (pieces] into the 
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73 After a little while 
those standing around 
came up and said 
to Peter: "Certainly 
you also are one of 
them. for, in fact, 
your dialect gives you 
away." 74 Then he 
started to curse and 
swear: "I do not know 
the man!" And imme
diately a cock crowed. 
7 5 And Pet.er called 
to mind the saying 
Jesus spoke, namely: 
"Before a cock crows. 
you will disown me 
three times." And he 
went outside and wept 
bitterly. 

27 When it bad 
become morning. 

all the chief priests 
and the older men of 
the people held a con
sultation against Jesus 
so as to put him to 
death. 2 And, after 
binding him. they led 
him off and handed 
him over to Pilate the 
governor. 

3 Then Judas, who 
betrayed him. seeing 
he had been con
demned. felt remorse 
and turned the thirty 
silver pieces back to 
the chief priests and 
older men, 4 saying: 
"I sinned when I 
betrayed righteous 
blood." They said: 
"What is that to us0 

You must see to that!" 
5 So he threw the 
silver pieces into the 
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vaov avEXWPTJO"EV, Kai crrr£A0wv 
divine habitation he withdrew, and having gone off 

crrr1iY~aTO. 6 01 5£: OPXIEpEi<; 
he hanged himself. The but chief priests 

Xai36VTE<; Ta apyup1a dirav OuK 
having taken the silver [pieces) said Not 

£~£aT1v 13aX£iv a0Ta Ei<; Tov 
lt is allowed to throw them Into the 

Kopj3avav, brd T1µ.; aiµaT6c; EaT1v· 
sacred treasure, since price of blood it is; 

7 cruµj3ouX1ov 5E: Xaj36vTE<; TJyopaaav 
counsel together but having taken they bought 

£~ aUTc.>V Tov 'Aypc)v Tou KEpaµiwc; Ei<; 
out of them the Field of the Potter Into 

rncpiiv Toi<; ~ivo1<;. 8 510 EKXi\0ri 
burial to the strangers. Through which was called 

6 aypoc; EKEivoc; 'Aypc)c; AiµaTo<; £we; T~<; 
the field that Field of Blood till the 

oi\µEpov. 9 T6T£ brXTJpW9TJ TO ~ri9E:v 
today. Then was fulfilled the (thing) spoken 

51a 'IEpEµiou Tou irpocpi\Tou MyovTo<; Kai 
through Jeremiah the prophet saying And 

EXa13ov Ta TPlclKOVTa apyup1a, Tiiv 
they took the thirty silver [pieces), the 

T1µ.;v TOU TET1µ1iµivou 8v 
price of the (one) having been priced whom 

ETI µi\cravTO crrro uiwv 'I crpai\X, 10 Kai 
they priced from sons of Israel, and 

£5c.>Kav auTa Eic; TOV aypov TOU KEpaµiwc;, 
they gave them Into the field of the potter, 

Kaea auvha~iv µ01 Kup1oc;. 
according to what things ordered to me Lord. 

11 ·o 5E: ' I riaouc; EaTa0ri fµirpoa0£v 
The but Jes us stood 1n front 

Tou i\yEµ6voc;· Kai E1TTJPWTTJO"Ev a-UTov 6 
ol the governor; and inquired upon him the 

,,yEµWV Aiywv ru El 6 13aaiXEU<; TWV 
governor saying You are the king of the 

'lou5alwv; 6 5E: 'ITJcrouc; E<!>TJ Iu 
Jews? The but Jesus said You 

Xiy£1<;. 12 Kai Ev T~ KaT'lyopEia0a1 
you are saying. And in the to be accused 

OUTOV Uiro TWV apxlEpiwv Kai 1TpEcri3uTipwv 
him by the chief priests and older men 

ou5i:v crrrEKptVOTO. 13 TOTE Xiy£1 a0T~ 
nothing he answered. Then is saying to hlm 

6 n" Xcnoc; OuK aKouE• c; 
the Pilate Not you are hearing 

10· Jehovah, JH.,7-14,16.11.22-24; Lord, MABJ1e. 

MATTHEW 27:6-13 

temple and withdrew, 
and went off and 
hanged himself. 
6 But the chief 
priests took the silver 
pieces and said: "It 
is not lawful to drop 
them into the sacred 
treasury, because 
they are the price 
of blood." 7 After 
consulting together. 
they bought with 
them the potter's field 
to bury strangers. 
8 Therefore that field 
has been called "Field 
of Blood" to this very 
day. 9 Then what 
was spoken through 
Jeremiah the prophet 
was fulfilled, saying: 
•And they took the 
thirty silver pieces, 
the price upon the 
man that was priced, 
the one on whom 
some of the sons of 
Israel set a price, 
10 and they gave 
them for the potter·s 
field. according to 
what Jehovah' had 
commanded me." 

11 Jesus now stood 
before the governor; 
and the governor put 
the question to him: 
•Are you the king 
of the Jews?" Jesus 
replied: "You yourself 
say [it]." 12 But, 
while he was being 
accused by the chief 
priests and older men. 
he made no answer. 
13 Then Pilate said to 
him: "Do you not hear 
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TTooa aou KOTaµapTupoiia1v; how many things they 
how many (things) of you they are testifying against? are testifying against 

14 Kai oiiK CmEKpi6ri aifrc7> you?" 14 Yet he did 
And not he answered to him not answer him, no, 

TTpO<; ou5i: £v (liiµa, OOTE not a word, so that 
toward not-but one saying, as-and the governor wondered 

0auµOl;E1v Tov iiyEµova 1-iav. , very much. 
to be wondering Ole governor very much. I 15 Now from 

15 KOTa 5i: l:op-niv EiC::.BE1 : festival to festival it 
According to but festival was accustomed. ! was the custom of the 

6 iiyEµow crrroAuE1v (va Tc7> oxXc.> 5£aµ1ov ' governor to release a 
the governor to release one to the crowd bound one prisoner to the crowd, 

ov i;BE1-ov. 16 Eixov 5i: ' the one they wanted. 
whom they were wanting. They were having but I 16 Just at that time 
TOTE 5£aµ1ov ETTicn:iµov AEyoµEvov Bapal313av. ! they were holding a 
then bound one notorious being said Barabbas. . notorious prisoner 

17 O"UVTJYµEvc.iv ow aiJTwv I called Bar·ab'bas. 
Having been led together therefore of 1.hem 17 Hence when 

EirrEv aiJToic; 6 nE1AcIToc; Tiva BiAE"TE 'they were gathered 
said to them the Pilate Whom are vou willing I together Pilate said 

CmOAUO'Col uµiv, TOV Bapa1313av ii to them: "Which 
I should release to You, the Barabbas or one do YOU want me 
'lriaoiiv Tov AEyoµEvov Xp1aT6v; 18 fj5£1 I to release to vou, 

Jesus the being said Christ? He had known 1 Bar·ab'bas or Jesus 
yap OT1 51a qi96vov TTap(5c.iKav ' the so-called Christ?" 
for that through envy they gave over I 18 For he was aware 

aiJT6v. 19 Ka9rifl£vou 5i: aiJTou foi Tou that out of envy they 
him. Silting but of him upon the I had handed him over. 
13~µaToc; CmEO'TEIAEV TTpO<; aiJTov .; ' 19 Moreover. while 

judgment seat sent off toward him the : he was sitting on_ the 
yuv~ aiJTou XEyouaa Mri5i:v aoi Kai Tc7> : judgment seat, his 

woman of him saying Nothing to you and to the , wife sent out to him. 
51Kaic,i EKEivc,>, TTOAAa yap I saying: "Have nothing 

righteous (one) that, many (things) for I to do with that 
frraBov a~µEpov KOT' ovap i righteous man. for I 

I suffered today according to dream suffered a lot today 
61' aiJT6v. 20 01 5i: 6:px1EpEic; Kai ol in a dream because 

through him, The but chief priests and the I or him." 20 But 
TTpEai3UTEPOI ETTEIO'QV Touc; oxXou~ Iva : the chief priests 

older men persuaded t.he crowds in order that I and the older men 
aiT~ac.ivTai Tov Bapal313av Tov 5i: persuaded the crowds 

they should ask for the Barabbas the but to ask for Bar·ab'bas, 
'I riaouv emo1'foc.ia1v. 21 em0Kp19Eic; but to have Jesus 

Jesus should they destroy. Having answered destroyed. 21 Now 
5i: o iiyEµwv Eimv aiJToic; Tiva in responding the 

but the governor said to them Whom governor said to them 
BEAETE crrro TWV 5Uo crrroMac.i "Which of the two 

are You willing from the two I should release do YOU want me to 
uµ1v; ol 5i: Elrrav Tov Bapal313av. release to vou?" They 

lo You? The Cones) but said The Barabbas. said: "'Bar·ab'bas." 
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22 AEyEI aoiToic; 6 nE1Achoc; Tl ouv 
Is saying to them the Pilate What therefore 

iro1ricro:.> 'lricrouv Tov AEyoµEvov Xp1crT6v; 
shall I make Jesus the being said Christ? 

A(youcr1v iravTE<; ITaupo:.>9riTo:.>. 
They are saying all Let him be put on the stake. 

23 6 s1: £<1>11 Ti yap KaKov 
The Cone) but said What for bad (thing) 

broiricrEv; ol SI: irEpocrcrC:ic; 
did he do? The (ones) but abundantly 

i'Kpa~ov MyovTE<; ITaupo:.>9riTC.>. 
were crying out saying Let him be put on the stake. 

24 iSwv SI: 6 nE1AaTO<; OTI ouSl:v 
Having seen but the Pilate that nothing 

C:,cpE>-Ei clAAa µaAAOV 96puJ3oc; yivETat 
benefits but rather uproar is occurring 

Aaj3wv uSo:.>p crnwitjJaTO Ta<; XEipac; 
having taken water he washed off the hands 

KaTEVaVTI TOU ox>-ou Afyo:.>V 'A9~6c; Eiµ1 
down opposite the crowd saying Innocent I am 

CmO TOU atµaToc; TOUTOU" uµEic; 
from the blood of this (one): YOU 

otjJEcr9E. 25 Kai em0Kp18Eic; irac; 6 
YOU will see. And having answered all the 

>-aoc; ETirtv To afµa aoiTou tcp' Tiµac; 
people said The blood of him upon us 

Kai fol Ta TEKva TiµC:.v. 26 TOTE 
and upon the children of us. Then 
CmEAucrtv auToic; TOV Bapaj3J3Ci:v, TOV SI: 
he released to them the Barabbas, the but 

' 1 ricrouv cppayt>->-wcrac; irap£So:.>Ktv iva 
Jesus having whipped he gave over in order that 

crTaupo:.>96. 
he might be put on the stake. 

27 Ton ol crTpaT1C:.Ta1 Tou TiyEµ6voc; 
Then the soldiers of the governor 

irapa>-aJ36vTtc; Tov 'I ricrouv de; TO 
having taken along the Jesus into the 

irparn::ip1ov cruv~yayov E1T 0 ao'.rrov o>-riv 
pr~torium led together upon him whole 

Tfiv crirtipav. 28 Kai lKSUcravTtc; 
the body of troops. And having disrobed 

auTOV XAaµuSa KOKKlV'lV 1Ttpl£9'1KOV 
him cloak scarlet they placed around 

aoiT~. 29 Kai irAt~avTtc; crTEq>avov E~ 
him, and having braided crown out of 

0:Kav9C:iv fo£9riKav tir1 Trjc; KEq>a>-ric; 
thorns they imposed upon the head 

auTOU Kai KaAaµov tv Tij Stfo';t aoiTou, 
of him and reed In the right (hand J of him, 

MATTHEW 27:22-29 

22 Pilate said to 
them: "What, then, 
shall I do with Jesus 
the so-called Christ?" 
They all said: "Let 
him be impaled!" 
23 He said: "Why, 
what bad thing did 
he do?" Still they 
kept crying out all 
the more: "Let him be 
impaled!" 

24 Seeing that 
it did no good but, 
rather, an uproar was 
arising, Pilate took 
water and washed 
his hands before the 
crowd, saying: "I am 
innocent of the blood 
of this [man]. You 
yourselves must see 
to it." 25 At that all 
the people said in an
swer: "His blood come 
upon us and upon our 
children." 26 Then 
he released Bar·ab'bas 
to them, but he had 
Jesus whipped and 
handed him over to be 
impaled. 

27 Then the sol
diers of the governor 
took Jes us in to the 
governor's palace and 
gathered the whole 
body of troops togeth
er to him. 28 And 
disrobing him, they 
draped him with a 
scarlet cloak, 29 and 
they braided a crown 
out of thorns and put 
it on his head and a 
reed in his right hand. 
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Kai yo\lllT1"EniO'CXVTE~ fµwpocr9EY a&rou 
and having knelt in front of him 

E:vrna1~av ai'.rri;) >.£yoYTE~ XaipE, 
they made fun of him saying Be rejoicing, 

j:laa1AEu TWY 'lou5aic.:JY, 30 Kai lµTTTUaCXVTE~ 
king of Ule Jews, and having spit on 

ti~ a.Jroy €Aaf3ov TOY Kci:AaµoY Kai 
into him they took the reed and 

i:nnrTov ti~ TiJv KE~A~v ai'.rrou. 31 Kai 
were hitting into the head oI him. And 

oTE E:vrna1~av ai'.rrc;i, £~£6uaav a&rov 
when they made fun of him, they took o.ff him 

T~v x>.aµu6a Kai £v£6uaav ai'.rrov Ta 
the cloak and put on him the 
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And, kneeling before 
him, they made fun 
of him, saying: "Good 
day, you King of the 
Jews!" 30 And they 
spit upon him and 
took the reed and be-
gan hitting him upon 
his head. 31 Finally, 
when they had made 
fun of him, they took 
the cloak off and put 

iµ6:na ai'.rrou, Kai cXmiyayov avrov his outer garments 
outer garments of him, and they led off him ' upon him and led him 
ti~ To O"Taupwaai. : off for impaling. 
into the to be put on the stake. I 32 As they were 

32 'E~EPXOIJEVOI 6€: EupoY civ0pc.:J'lrOY I going out they found 
Going out hut they found m."" 

1 

a native of Cy-re'ne 
KuprivaioY 6v6µaT1 l:i µwva· thT

1
_osu<T

0
onvel , named Simon. This 

Cyrenian to name Simon; 
ftyyci:pwaav • ' man they impressed 

they impressed into service in or~~~ that ' into service to lift up 
ap'(I TOY O'TaupOv ai'.rrou. 33 Kai ' his torture stake .• 

he might lift up the stake of him. And ' 33 And when they 
£A06vTE~ Ei~ TOOOY AEyOµEvoY ro>.yo0ci:,, came to a place called 

having come into place being said Golgotha, i Gol'go·tha, that is 

c5 £aT1v Kpaviou Tooo~ AEyoµEvo~. 1 to say. Skull" Place, 
which is of Skull Place bemg said, 

1 
. 

34 £6c.:JKaY a.Jrc;i mtiv oTvoY IJETa xo>-~~ ; 34 they gave him 
they gave to him to drink wine with gall , wine mixed with gall 

µEµiyµ£yov· Kai ywaci:µtvo~ OUK : to drink: but. after 
having been mixed; and having tasted not 

1 
tasting it, he refused 

fi0£Ariatv TT•Eiv. 35 ~TaupwaCXVTE~ 6£ 1 to drink. _ 35 When 
he willed to drink. Having put on the stake but they had impaled him 
ai'.rr6Y 61EµtpiaCXVTo Ta i µ6:T1a ai'.rrou 1 they distributed his 

him they distributed. the outer garments of him ! outer garments by 

(36:AAoYTE~ K;\~poY, 36 Kai Ka0ftµtvo1 I casting lots, 36 and, 
throwing lot, and sitting I as they sat. they 

they !!t!f~~:erving ~~v J::~: 37 ~J watched over him 
there. 37 Also, they 

rn£0'JKaY 
they put upon 

rn6:vc.:J 
above 

T~~ KEq>aA~~ 
the head 

aiTiav ai'.rrou ytypaµµEV'JY 
charge of him having been written 

EO'TIY 'I riaouc; 6 Baa1AEu~ TWY 
is Jes us the King of the 

aUToU Trlv 
of him the 

0uTO~ 
This (one) 

'lou5aic.:Jv. 
Jews. 

32" See App 3c. 33• Cal·va'ri·ae (Calvary), Vg. 

posted above his head 
the charge against 
him, in writing: "This 
is Jesus the King of 
the Jews." 
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38 TOTE O'TaupouvTal crw auTc;i 
Then are put on stakes together with him 

6uo >.r;icrmi, ET~ EK 6E~1C:::.v Kai 
two robbers, one out of right-hand [parts) and 

ET~ E~ Euc.>vuµc.>v. 39 Ol 6£. 
one out of left-hand [parts]. The (ones) but 

TTapcrnopEU6µEvo1 El3Aacrqn'tµouv aiiTcw 
passing along were blaspheming him 

KIVOUVTE~ TO~ KE<!JaAa~ auTWV 40 Kai AEYOVTE~ 
moving the heads of them and saying 

·o KaTaAUc.>V TOV vaov 
The (one) loosing down the divine habitation 

Kai EV Tp1criv fiµ£pm~ oiKo6oµC:::.v, crC:::.crov 
and in three days building, save 

crEaUTOV' Ei ul6~ ET TcU 0EOu, KaTal31101 
yourself; ii son you are of the God, come down 

Ccir6 Tou a raupou. 41 6µoic.>~ Kai ol 
from the stake. Likewise also the 

O.~x1EpEI~ EµTTai~ovTE~ µETa TC:::.v ypaµµaTEc.>v 
chief priests making fun of with the scribes 

Kai TTpwl3ur£pc.>v EAEyov 42 • A>.>.ou~ 
and older men were saying Others 

£crc.>crEv, £auT6v ou 6uvaTa1 crC:::.cra1 · 13acriAEU~ 
he saved, himseU not he is able to save: king 

· I crpa~>. foT1 v, Kam136:Tc.> vuv ciTTo 
of Israel he is, let him come down now from 

ToU oTaupoO Kai n1crT£UaoµEv tn• aUT6v. 
the stake and we will believe upon him. 
43 n£TT010Ev ETTi TOV 0E6v, ~ucr6:cr0c.> 

He has trusted Upon the God, let him rescue 
vuv Ei 0£AEI auTOV' ETTTEV yap OTI 0Eou 

now if he is willing him; he said for that of God 

Eiµi ui6~. 44 TO 6' auTO Kai ol 
J am Son. The but very (thing) also the 

>-r
0
r;icrbTear

5
i ol cruvcrTaupc.>0EvT£~ 

jb the (ones) put on stakes together 

aw auTc;i WVE061~ov aUTOV. 
together with him were reproaching him. 

45 • ATTo 6£. EKT'l~ wpa~ crKOTO~ EYEVETO 
From but sixth hour darkness occurred 

fol m'i:crav T~V y~v Ee.>~ wpa~ EVOTTl~· 
upon all the earth till hour ninth. 
46 TTEpi 6£. • E ' • El3' 6 

About but ~~ ~f:,~~v \;'~~ call~~~~~ the 
'l11crou~ qic.>v6 µEya>.r;i Myc.>v 'E>.c.>i lAc.>i 

Jesus lo voice great saying Eloi. eloi 

AEµa cra13ax0avEi; TouT' foT1v 0E£ µou 0E£ 
lcma sabachthani? this is God of me God 

MATTHEW 27:38-46 

38 Then two 
robbers were impaled 
with him, one on 
his right and one 
on his left. 39 So 
the passersby began 
speaking abusively of 
him, wagging their 
heads 40 and saying: 
"O you would-be 
thrower-down of the 
temple and builder of 
it in three days, save 
yourself! If you are 
a son of God, come 
down off the torture 
stake!'" 41 In like 
manner also the 
chief priests with the 
scribes and older men 
began making fun 
of him and saying: 
42 "Others he saved; 
himself he cannot 
save! He is King of 
Israel; let him now 
come down off the 
torture stake and 
we will believe on 
him. 43 He has put 
his trust in God; let 
Him now rescue him 
if He wants him, for 
he said, 'I am God's 
Son.'" 44 In the 
same way even the 
robbers that were 
impaled together with 
him began reproach
ing him. 

45 From the sixth 
hour• on a darkness 
fell over all the land, 
until the ninth hour. 
46 About the ninth 
hour Jesus called out 
with a loud voice, say
ing: "E'li, E'li, la'ma 
sa·bach·tha'ni?" that 
is, "My God, my God, 

40° See App 3c. 45• Sixth hour, that is, about 12 noon. 
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µou, iva Ti µE EyKaTEA1irE'; why have you 
of me, in order that what me left you down in? forsaken me?" 47 At 
47 T1v£' 6£ Twv EKEi ECJTT]KOTc.iv hearing this, some 

Some but of the (ones) there having stood of those standing 
aKoucravrE' EAEyov OT1 'H;\Eiav q>c.ivEi there began to say: 
having heard were saying that Elijah is sounding for .. This man is calling 

ouTo,. 48 Kai Eu9£c.i, 6paµC:)V ET, E-li'jah. • 48 And im-
this (one). And immediately having run one mediately one of them 
[~ aifrwv Kai Aaj3wv crir6yyov ran and took a sponge 

out of them and having taken sponge and soaked it with 
irA~cra' TE o~ou, Kai irEp1BEi, sour wine and put it 

having filled and of sour wine and having put aboul on a reed and went 

KaM:µc,> Eir6T1~Ev a&r6v. 49 oi giving him a drink. 
recd he was causing to drink him. The 49 But the rest of 

6£ A01TToi dirav "Aq>E' i6c.iµEv Ei them said: "Let him 
but leftover I ones) said Let go off let us see if be! Let us see whether 
EPXETa1 'H;\Ela' crC::,crc.iv aifr6v. r [ /iA;\o' I E·li'jab comes to save 

1s coming EhJah to save him. llAnother 1 him." ((Another man 

6£ ;\aj3wv ADYXTJV fvu~Ev aifrou niv i took a spear and 
but having taken spear pierced of him the I pierced his side. and 
irAEupcl:v, Kai [~rjABEv u6c.ip Kai aTµa.]] blood and water came 

side, and came out water and blood.JI I out.)) 50 Again Jesus 
50 6 6£ 'I T]crou' ir6:A1v Kpa~a' I cried out with a loud 

The but Jesus again having cried out voice, and yielded up 
q>c.ivij µEyOJ..i:i aq>rjKEV TO 1TVEUµa. (his) spirit. 

to voice great he let go off the spirit. 51 And, look! 

51 Kai i6ou TO Kcrrairhacrµa Tou the curtain of the 
And look! the curtain of the sanctuary was rent 

vaou foxicr9T] O:ir' avc.i9Ev iic.i~ in two, from top 
divine habitation was split from above till to bottom, and the 
KcXTc.J Ei' 6uo, Kai ii yrj foEicrBT], Kai earth quaked. and 
below into two, and the earth was shaken, and the rock-masses were 
al irhpm foxicr9T]crav, 52 Kai To split. 52 And the 

the roc~-masses were split, and the memorial tombs were 
µllT]µEia avE~xB11crav Kai iroAAo opened and many 

memonal tombs were opened and many bodies of the holy 
crwµaTa TWV KEKOlµT]µEvc.iv aylc.iv ones that had fallen 

bodies of the having fallen asleep holy (ones) asleep were raised 
fiy[p611crav, 53 Kai [~£A96vTE' up, 53 (and persons. 

were raised up, and [they] having gone forth coming out from 
EK TWV µvT]µEic.iv µno T~v [yEpmv among the memorial 

out of the memorial tombs after the being raised up tombs after his being 
aifrou EicrrjA9ov Ei' T~v ayiav TT6A1v Kai raised up. entered into 
of him they entered into the holy city and the holy city.) and 

£vEq>avlcr611crav TTOAAoi,. 54 'O 6£ they became visible to 
they were made apparent to many. The but many people. 54 But 

EKaTOVTapxo, Kai 0 i µET' auTOU the army officer 
centurion and the (ones) with him and those with him 

TTJPOWTE' Tov '1 T]crow i66vTE' Tov watching over Jesus. 
observing the Jesus having seen the when they saw the 
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O'EtcrµOv Kai Tel: 
(earthJquake and the (things) 

y1v6µEva 
occurring 

£q>oj3~9ricmv aq>66pa, MyovTEc; 'A:>-ri9C:ic; 
they became afraid very much, saying Truly 

9rnu u1oc; ~V OUTO<;. 
of God Son was this (one). 

55 'Haav 6£ EKEi yuvaiKE<; iroAAai erno 
Were but there women many from 

µaKp69Ev 9Ec.ipo0aa1, alT1vEc; TJKoAou9riaav 
far off viewing, who followed 

TW 'I riaou CnrO T~c; r aA1Aaiac; 61aKovouaa1 
to ihc J csus from the Galilee serving 

mhc;>· 56 £.v ale; ~v Mapia Ti 
to him; in whom was Mary the 

May6aArivi't Kai Mapia Ti Tou 'laKwj3ou 
Magdalene and Mary the of the James 

Kai 'I c.iai'tq> µ~T'IP Kai Ti µ~T'IP TC:iv 
and Joseph mother and the mother of the 

uiC:.:v ZEBE6aiou. 
sons of Zebedee. 

57 'OtjJiac; 6£ yEvoµt'vric; ~A9Ev 
OI evening but having come to be came 

av9pc.irroc; TTAoumoc; CnrO 'Ap1µa9aiac;, TOuvoµa 
man rich from Arimathea, the name 

• 1 c.:ia~q>, 8c; Kai aihoc; t'µa9riTEu9ri Tc;l 
Joseph, who aJso he was discipled to the 

. I ricrou· 58 ouTOc; irpocrEAewv Tc;l 
Jesus; this (one) having come toward to the 

n EIAO:Tc,> ~T~OaTO TO crwµa TOU 'I ricrou. 
Pilate asked for the body of the Jesus. 

TOTE 0 n El Acnoc; EKEAEUOEV erno6o9~vat. 
Then the Pilate commanded to be given back. 

59 Kai Aaj3wv TO awµa 6 'I c.iai'tq> 
And having taken the body the Joseph 

i:vETUAI ~Ev acno lv mv66v1 Ka9apQ:, 60 Kai 
wrapped it in fine linen clean, and 

i'9~KEV auTO EV Tc;l Katvc;l aUTOU µvri1-1Eic.> 
placed it in the new of him memorial tomb 

0 EAaT6µricrEv Ev T°6 iri.Tp<;t, Kai 
which he quarried in the rock-mass, and 

rrpocrKUAicrac; Ai9ov µt'yav T6 9upc;i: 
having rolled toward stone big to the door 

Tou µvriµEiou cirr~ABEv. 61 'Hv 6£ 
of the mcmo1·ial tomb he went off. Was but 

EKEO Map1aµ Ti May6a:>-rivi't Kai Ti a>-Ari 
there Mary the Magdalene and the other 

Mapia Ka9~µEvai cim'.vavT1 Tou Taq>ou. 
Mary sitting from opposite the grave. 

62 T6 6£. t'rraup1ov, ijT1c; foTiv µETa 
To the but morrow, which is after 

MATTHEW 27:55-62 

earthquake and the 
things happening, 
grew very much 
afraid, saying: "Cer
tainly this was God's 
Son." 

55 Moreover, 
many women were 
there viewing from 
a distance, who 
had accompanied 
Jesus from Gal'i-lee 
to minister to him; 
56 among whom was 
Mary Mag'da·lene, also 
Mary the mother of 
James and Jo'ses, and 
the mother of the sons 
of Zeb'e·dee. 

57 Now as it was 
late in the afternoon, 
there came a rich 
man of Ar-i·ma·the'a, 
named Joseph, who 
had also himself 
become a disciple of 
Jesus. 58 This man 
went up to Pilate and 
asked for the body 
of Jesus. Then Pilate 
commanded it to be 
given over. 59 And 
Joseph took the body, 
wrapped it up in clean 
fine linen, 60 and 
laid it in his new 
memorial tomb, which 
he had quarried in 
the rock-mass. And, 
after rolling a big 
stone to the door of 
the memorial tomb, 
he left. 61 But Mary 
Mag'da·lene and the 
other Mary continued 
there, sitting before 
the grave. 

62 The next day, 
which was after 



MATTHEW 2'7:63-28:2 

iiiv rrapacrKEufiv, cruvfix0ricrav oi 
the Preparation, were led together the 
OPXIEpEi~ Kai o1 ¢lap1craio1 TTpO~ nE1>.frrov 

chief priests and the Pharisees toward Pilate 

63 >.£yovTE~ Kup1E, i:µvi\cr0riµEv 0T1 EKEivo~ 
saying Lord, we remembered that that 

6 rr>.avo~ ETrrEv ho ~C:.v METa TpEi~ 
the errant one said yet living Arter three 

i)µEpa~ i:yEipoµao· 64 Ki>.EUC70V 
days I am being raised up; command 

ouv acr<1>a>.1cr8~va1 TOV Tci<!>OV Ec.l~ T~~ 
therefore to be made secure lhe grave till the 

TptT'l~ i')µ£pa~. µi\ TTOTE E>.06VTE~ oi 
third day, not at any time having come the 

µa0riTai K>-Eljl!.lcr1v auTov Kai EiTT!.lC71v TC:. 
disciples might steal him and might say to ihe 

>.a~ 'Hy(pS., O:rro TWV VEKpC:.v, Kai 
people He was raised up from the dead (ones), and 

~cri;~'e t~e fo~~I'l TTe~~~ x;~~~v oii'ie 

rrpie:2 ~. 65 ~f;1 ~~~~ 1*. n~G%o~ 
"EXETE KOUC7Tc.l5iav· o'.rrrciyETE 

You are having custody men; be YOU going under 

0CJ<!>a>.icracr0E W~ oi5aTE. 66 oi 
make secure as vou have known. The tones) 

51: rropEu0(vTE~ i\cr<1>a>. i craVTo TOV 
but having gone their way made secure the 

Tci<1>ov cr<1>payicraVTE~ Tov >.i0ov µETa T~~ 
grave having sealed the stone with the 

KOUC7Tc.l5ia~. 
custody men. 

28 'Oljl' 
Afte~ 61: cral313ciT!.lv, T6 

but of sabbaths, to the [day] 

i:TT1<1>!.lcrKoucrr:i Ei~ µiav craJ313ciT!.lv, o'j>.0Ev 
lighting up into one of sabbaths, came 

Mapla ii May5a>.rivoi Kai ii cS:>.>.ri Mapia 
Mary the Magdalene and Ole other l\.lary 

0£!.lp~crao Tov Tci<1>ov. 
to view the grave. 

2 Kai i6ou C7EIC7µ0~ i:y(vETO µ(ya~· 
And look! [earthJquake occurred great; 

ayyE>.o~ yap Kup(ou KaTa13a~ i:~ 
angel for of Lord having descended out of 

oupavou Kai TTpocrE>.ewv OTTEKu>.1crE 
heaven and having come toward he rolled away 

Tov >.i0ov Kai i:Kci0riTO i:rrav!.l aliTou. 
the stone and was sitting on top of it. 
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the Preparation, the 
chief priests and the 
Pharisees gathered 
together before Pilate. 
63 saying: "Sir, we 
have called to mind 
that that impostor 
said while yet alive. 
'After three days 
I am to be raised 
up.' 64 Therefore 
command the grave 
to be made secure 
until the third day, 
that his disciples may 
never come and steal 
him and say to the 
people, 'He was raised 
up from the dead'" and 
this last imposture 
will be worse than the 
first." 65 Pilate said 
to them: "You have 
a guard. Go make 
it as secure as vou 
know how." 66 So 
they went and made 
the grave secure by 
sealing the stone and 
having the guard. 

28 After· the 
sabbath, when 

it was growing light 
on the first day 
of the week. Mary 
Mag'da·lene and the 
other Mary came to 
view the grave. 

2 And, notice! a 
great earthquake had 
taken place: for Jeho
vah's• angel had de
scended from heaven 
and approached and 
rolled away the stone. 
and was sitting on it. 

1 • After, Jl1.1e.21,22. See App 5s. 2• Jehovah's, Jl-4.MJ.16-1e.22-2"'; Lord's, MAB. 



a .Jr or. 
as but 

aaTpCI'TTri Kai 
lightning and 

x1wv. 4 citro 
snow. From 
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"' 
EIOEa aiJrou c:i~ 

the outward appearance of him as 

TO £vouµa aUToO AEUKOV c:i~ 
the clothmg of him white as 

OE TOO q>613ou aUToO 
but the fear of him 

MATTHEW 28:3-10 

3 His outward 
appearance was as 
lightning, and his 
clothing as white as 
snow. 4 Yes, for fear 

taEla0riaav ol T'lPOUVTE~ 
were made to quake the (ones) observing 

Kai of him the watchmen 
and trembled and became 

EyEvri0riaav W~ VEKpof. 
became as dead (ones). 

5 citr0Kp18Ei~ OE 6 ayyEAO~ ETirEv 
Having answered but the angel said 

rni~ yuvm~lv Mri q>oi3Eia0E uµEi~, oTBa 
to the women Not be fearful YOU, I have known 

yap oTo ' I riaoGv Tov 
for that Jesus the (one) 

taTaupwµivov t;riTEiTE" 6 OUK 
having been put on the stake vou are seeking; not 

foT1v C:.oE, riy£p0ri yap Kaec:i~ 
he is here, he was raised up for according as 

ElirEV" OEUTE iOETE TOV T01TOV 01TOU 
he said; hither see YOU the place where 

i'KE1To· 7 Kai Taxu iropEu0Eiaao 
he was lying; and quickly having gone YOUR way 

EiiraTE TOi~ µa8riTai~ auTOU OTI 
say vou to the disciples of him that 

'Hy£p0ri citro TC:iv vEKpwv, Kai ioou 
He was raised up from the dead (ones), and look! 

irpoayEI uµa~ Ei~ Triv raA1Aalav, EKEi 
he goes be!ore You into the Galilee, there 

m'.nov Oljlrn0E· i6ou dirov uµiv. 
him vou will see; look! I said to YOU. 

B Kai citrEA0ouaao Taxu citro Tou 
And having gone off quickly from the 

µvriµElou µETa q>613ou Kai xapa~ µEy6:A11~ 
memorial tomb with fear and joy great 

i:opaµov 6:irayyEiAa1 TOi~ µa8riTai~ auTou. 
they ran to report back to the disciples of him. 

9 Kai ioou • 1 riaou~ uirrivTriaEv auTai~ AEYCiJV 
And look! Jesus met them saying 

XaipETE" ai OE irpoaEAeouaao 
Be vou rejoicing; the (ones) but having come toward 

EKpaTriaav auTOU TOU~ irooa~ Kai irpoaEKuvriaav 
seized of him the ieet and did obeisance 

a&r~. 10 TO"TE AiyE1 auTai~ 6 'I riaou~ 
to him. Then is saying to them the Jesus 

Mri q>oi3Eia8E 0 uirayETE citrayydAaTE 
Not be fcarfuJ; be You gomg under report back 

Toi~ aOEAq>oi~ µou Iva citriA0CiJaov 
to the brothers of me in order that they might go oft' 

as dead men. 
5 But the angel 

in answer said to 
the women: "Do not 
YOU be fearful, for I 
know YOU are looking 
for Jesus who was 
impaled. 6 He is not 
here. for he was raised 
up, as he said. Come, 
see the place where 
he was lying. 7 And 
go quickly and tell 
his disciples that he 
was raised up from 
the dead, and, look! 
he is going ahead of 
YOU into Gal'i·lee; 
there YOU will see 
him. Look! I have told 
YOU." 

8 So, quickly 
leaving the memorial 
tomb, with fear 
and great joy, they 
ran to report to his 
disciples. 9 And, 
look! Jesus met them 
and said: "Good day!" 
They approached and 
caught him by his 
feet and did obeisance 
to him. 10 Then 
Jesus said to them: 
"Have no fear! Go, 
report to my brothers, 
that they may go off 



MA'M'HEW 28:11-19 

Ei<; Triv rciA1Xaiav, KOK£i µ£ &jloVTal. 
into the Galilee, and there me they will see. 

11 nopEuoµEV!UV 6£ auTWV !6ou TIVE<; 
Going lheir wa:y but of them look! some 

Tii<; KOUC7T!U6ia<; tA06VT£<; ci<; TI]v TrOAIV 
of the custody men having come into the city 

6:mjyyE1Aav Toi<; apx1£pEucr1v awavTa 
reported back to the chief priests all 

Ta ycv6µcva. 12 Kai 
the (things) having happened. And 

cruvax0€.vTE<; µ£Ta Twv 
having been led together with the 

TrpcaJ3uT€.p1Uv auµJ3ouX16v TE Xal36VTc<; 
older men counsel together and having taken 

6:pyup1a iKava f6wKav Toi<; 
silver [pieces) sufficient they gave to the 

crrpaT1cJTa1c; 13 MyovTc<; EiTraTE c'iT1 Oi 
soldiers saying Say that The 

µa0riTai aUTou VUKTO<; tA06VT£<; EKAEljlav 
disciples of him of mght having come stole 

aUTov riµwv Ko1µ1Uµ€.vwv· 14 Kai lav 
him of us sleeping; and if ever 

QKOu0"0(i TOUTO rni TOU riycµ6voc;, 
should be heard this (thing) upon the governor, 

riµcic; Tr£iaoµcv Kai uµa<; aµcpi µvou<; 
we shall persuade and YOU free from worry 

Tro1~croµcv. 15 oi 6£ Xal36VTE<; 
we shall make, The (ones) but having taken 

6:pyup1a rnoiricrav we; £616cix0ricrav. Kai 
silver [pieces) did as they were taught. And 

61cq>riµicr0ri 6 Myo<; o&ro<; Trapa 
was spread abroad the word this beside 

'lou6aio1c; µf.xp1 Tiic; cn\µcpov i')µ€.pac;. 
Jews until the today day. 

16 Oi 6£ lv6EKa µa0riTai rnopcu0ricrav 
The but eleven disciples went their way 

cic; Triv rax1>.aiav cic; TO opoc; OU 
into the Galilee into the mountain where 

ha~CXTO amoic; 6 'lricrouc;, 17 Kai i66vTE<; 
arranged to them the Jesus. and having seen 

aUTOV TrPOO"EKUV'JO"OV, oi 6£ 
him Uley did obeisance, the (ones) but 

£6iaTacrav. 18 Kai Trpocr£A0wv 6 
doubted. And having come toward the 

'lricrouc; tAciAricrcv aUToic; A€.y1Uv 'E660ri 
Jesus spoke to them saying Was given 

µ01 Traaa l~ouaia EV oupavcj> Kai rni 
to me all authority in heaven and upon 
Tii<; yiic;• 19 Tr0p£u0£VTE<; OUV 
the earth; having gone YOUR way therefore 
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into Gal'i-lee; and 
there they will 
see me.· 

11 While they were 
on their way, look! 
some of the guard 
went into the city and 
reported to the chief 
priests all the things 
that had happened. 
12 And after these 
had gathered together 
with the older men 
and ta.ken counsel. 
they gave a sufficient 
number of silver 
pieces to the soldiers 
13 and said: "Say, 
'His disciples came in 
the night and stole 
him while we were 
sleeping.' 14 And 
if this gets to the 
governor's ears, we 
will persuade [him] 
and will set YOU free 
from worry.' 15 So 
they took the silver 
pieces and did as they 
were instructed; and 
this saying has been 
spread abroad among 
the Jews up to this 
very day. 

16 However. the 
eleven disciples went 
into Gal'i·lee to the 
mountain where 
Jesus had arranged 
for them, 17 and 
when they saw him 
they did obeisance. 
but some doubted. 
18 And Jesus 
approached and spoke 
to them, saying: "All 
authority has been 
given me in heaven 
and on the earth. 
19 Go therefore 



157 MATTHEW 28:20-MARK 1:5 

µa0riT£ucraTE 1fCwTa Ta £0vri, j3airTi~OVTE~ 
make disciples of all the nations, baptizing 

auTOU~ £i~ TO ovoµa TOU 1faTpO~ 
them [persons} into the name of the Father 

Kai TOU uiou Kai TOU ayiou 1fVEUµaTO~, 
and of the Son and of the holy spirit, 

20 /516acrKOVT£~ auTOU~ T'lP£iV 1fOVTa 
teaching them to be observing all 

ocra EV£TE1Aaµriv uµiv· Kai i15ou 
as many things as I commanded to You; and look! 

(yC:, µ£0' uµwv £iµi iracra~ Ta~ ~µ£pa~ EC.:J~ 
I with You am all the days till 

T.,~ cruvT£A£ia<; Tou aiwvo~. 
the conclusion of the age. 

and make disciples of 
people of all the na
tions, baptizing them 
in the name of the 
Father and of the Son 
and of the holy spirit, 
20 teaching them to 
observe all the things 
I have commanded 
YOU. And, look! I am 
with YOU all the days 
until the conclusion of 
the system of things."• 

20" Or, "order of things" (alffivor;, ai·o'nos), MAB; c.,~u. 'oh·lam', Jl·l4.1G-1s,22. 

KATA MAPKON 

ACCORDING TO MARK 

1 'Apx~ Tou Euayy£Aiou 'I ricrou Xp1crTou. 
Beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ. 

2 Ka0w~ y£ypairTa1 Ev Tc;l 'HcraiQ 
Acco1·ding as it has been written in the Isaiah 

Tc;l rrpoq>ilTIJ 'I 15ou OTTOO"TEAAC.:J TOV ayyEAOV 
the prophet Look! I am sending off the messenger 

µou 
ol me 

TTpO 
be lore 

irpocrwrrou 
lace 

aou, 
of you, 

o~ 
who 

KaTaO"KEUOO"EI T~V ol56v O"OU' 3 <j>C.:JV~ 
will prepare the way of you; voice 

j3owvTo~ EV T,;j tpilµc.J 'ET01µacraTE 
of (one I crying out in the wilderness Make YOU ready 

T~V ooov Kupiou, £U0£im; TTOIEiTE Ta~ Tpij3ou~ 
the way of Lord, straight make YOU the roads 

auTOU, 4 EYEVETO 'I C.:Javri~ 0 j3airTi~C.:JV 
of him, came to be John the (one) baptizing 

Ev T,;j £pilµc.J KripucrcrC.:Jv j3ci:TTT1crµa 
in the wilderness preaching baptism 

µ£Tavoia~ £i~ O<j>EO"IV aµapTIWV. 
ol repentance mto letting go off of sins. 

5 Kai E~ErropEUETo irpo~ auTOv micra 
And was going the way out toward him all 

~ 'loul5aia xwpa Kai oi 0 l£pocroAuµEiTa1 
the Judean country and the Jerusalemites 

1 [The) beginning 
of the good news 

about Jesus Christ: 
2 Just as it is written 
in Isaiah the prophet: 
"(Look! I am sending 
forth my messenger 
before your face, 
who will prepare 
your way;) 3 listen! 
someone is crying 
out in the wilderness, 
'Prepare the way of 
Jehovah,• YOU people, 
make his roads 
straight,'" 4 John 
the baptizer• turned 
up in the wilderness, 
preaching baptism [in 
symbol] of repentance 
for forgiveness of 
sins. 5 Consequently 
all the territory 
of Ju·de'a and all 
the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem made 
their way out to him, 

3• Jj2'hovah, J7-14,16-1s.22-24; Lord, ttAB. 4.• Or, "immerser; dipper." 



MARK 1:6-13 

'll'cXvTE<;, Kai £f3an-r[/;OVTO U1T aVTOU Ev Tc;, 
all, and were being baptized by him in the 

'I op5avi:i 'll'OTaµc;, t~oµoAoyouµEvoo Tac; 
Jordan River openly confessing the 

aµapTlac; aoiTwv. 6 Kai iiv 6 'I !.l<ivrJc; 
sins of them. And was the John 
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and they were bap
tized by him in the 
Jordan River, openly 
confessing their sins. 
6 Now John was 

tv5Eliuµ£voc; Tpixac; KaµfiXou Kai clothed with camel"s 
having been clothed hairs of camel and hair and with a leath-
l;O>VTJV 5EpµaTIV1Jv 'll'Epi n'iv 6crq>uv aoiTou, Kai er girdle around his 
girdle leathern about the loin Is) of him, and loins, and was eating 
[cr0!.lV OKplfuc; Kai µEAi aypoOV. 7 Kai insect locusts and 
eating locusts and honey wild. And wild honey. 7 And 

EKfipucrcrEv Aiy!.lv "EpXETao 6 he would preach, 
he was preaching saying Is coming the saying: .. After me 

icrxup6TEp6c; µou 6nicr!.l µou, ou ouK someone stronger than 
one stronger of me behind me, of whom not 1 am is coming; 1 am 
E1µ1 iKavoc; Kuljlac; Aucrao Tov iµQv,-a 
I am sufficient having stooped to loosen the lace not fit to stoop and 
TWV U'll'o5riµOT!.lV cnrrou· 8 tyC::. tf3<i-rrncra untie the laces of his 

of the sandals of him; I baptized sandals. 8 I baptized 
uµac; u5aT1, aVTO<; 5f. f30'll'Tl0EI uµac; YOU With Water, but 
You to water, he but will baptize You he will baptize YOU 

'll'VEUµaT1 ay[c,>. With holy spirit." 
to spirit holy, 9 In the course 

9 Kai tyivETO EV EKEivaoc; Taic; ~µ£pa1c; of those days Jesus 
And it occurred in those the days came from Naz'a·reth 

?a~~ ' I 9~s~~c; Z'c:"~ ~~$~~~~ 0~~e r ~~~~c; of Ga!'i-lee and was 
baptized in the Jordan 

Kai tf30'll'Ticr0ri Eic; Tov 'lop5<ivrJv U'll'O by John. 10 And 
and was baptized into the Jordan by 
'I !.lOvOU. 10 Kai Eu0uc; avaf3aiv!.lv EK immediately on 

John. And at once going up out of coming up out of 

TOU u5aToc; ET5Ev crx1~0µ£vouc; Touc; oupavouc; the water he saw the 
the water he saw being split the heavens heavens being parted. 
Kai TO 'll'VEUfia we; 'll'EPIOTEpCxv KaTaf3aivov and, like a dove, the 
and the spiTJt as dove coming down spirit coming down 
Eic; aoiT6v· 11 Kai q>!.lvoi ly£vETo EK Twv upon him; 11 and a 
into him; and voice occurred out of the voice came out of the 
oupavwv Lu ET 6 ui6c; µou 6 ciyCI'T1TlT6c;, 
heavens You are the Son of me the loved, 

Ev croi Eu56Kricra. 
in you I thought well. 

12 Kai Eu9uc; To 'll'vEuµa aoiTov 
And at once the spirit him 

EKJ3aME1 Eic; T~v f:priµov. 13 Kai °'v 
thrusts out into the wilderness. And he was 

Ev TQ teriµc,> TEcrcrEpciKovra ~µipac; 
in the wilderness forty days 

nE1pal;6µEvoc; U'll'o Tou rmava, Kai °'v µETc'x 
being tempted by the Satan, and he was wiUt 

heavens: "You are my 
Son, the beloved; I 
have approved you.· 

12 And immediately 
the spirit impelled 
him to go into the 
wilderness. 13 So 
he continued in the 
wilderness forty days, 
being tempted by Sa
tan, and he was with 
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TWV 0ripiwv, Kai al 
the wild beasts, and the 

aUTi;J. 
toh1m. 

ayy.>.01 
angels 

61r]KOVOUV 
were serving 

14 Kai µETa TO TTapa6o0iiva1 Tov 
And after the to be given over the 

'lc.>OV'JV fiAeEV 0 'lricrouc; Eic; T~V raA1Aaiav 
John came the Jesus into the Galilee 

Kf]pUcrcrwv TO cuayyEAIOV TOU 0rnu 15 Kai 
preaching the good news of the God and 

Aiywv OTI nETTAt\pc.>Tm 6 Kmp0c; 
saying that Has been fulfilled the appointed time 

Kai ~yy1KEv ri j3acri>-Eia Tau 0rnu· 
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the wild beasts, 
but the angels were 
ministering to him. 

14 Now after John 
was put under arrest 
Jesus went into 
Gal'i-lee, preaching 
the good news of God 
15 and saying: "The 
appointed time has 
been fulfilled, and 
the kingdom of God 

and has drawn near the kingdom of the God; has drawn near. Be 
~"'., repentant, YOU people, 

and have faith in the 

µtTOVOEiTE 
be vou repenting 

EliayyEAic,>. 
good news. 

Kai 
and 

1T IO"TEUETE 
be You believing 

EV 
in 

16 Kai TTapaywv TTapa T~V ea>-acrcrav 
And passing by beside the sea 

Tiic; raA1Aaiac; £l6EV Liµwva Kai 'Av6p£av 
of the Galilee he saw Simon and Andrew 

Tov cilSE>-q>Ov r I µwvoc; ciµqu 136:>->-ovTac; Ev Tii 
the brother of Simon casting around in the 

0a>-6:crcrr;i, iicrav yap aAEEic;· 17 Kai ElTTEv 
sea, they were for fishers; and said 

auToic; 6 'I ricrouc; l:t.EuTE omcrw µau, Kai 
to them the Jesus Hither behind me, and 

TT01t\crc.> uµac; yEvfo0m CxAEEi<; civ0pcJTTWV. 
I shall make vou to become fishers of men. 

18 rni cu0uc; O<l>EVTE<; TU 
And at once having let go off the 

6iKTua iiKoAouBricrav aU,.~. 19 Kai 
nets they followed him. And 

TTpoj3ac; 6>-iyov El6cv 'I 6:Kwj3ov 
having stepped before little he saw James 

Tov Tou ZEl3E6alou Kai 'lwavriv Tov 
the [son] of the Zebedee and John the 

ci6EA<t>OV OUTOU, Kat auTouc; EV T~ TTAOic,> 
brother of him, and them in the boat 

KOTOpTi~oVTac; Ta 61KTua, 20 Kai 
adjusting down the nets, and 

EuBuc; EKQAEO"EV auTOU<;. Kai 
at once he called them. And 

O<l>EVTE<; T0v TTaT[pa aVrWv 
having let go off the father of them 

ZEj3EISaiov i.v Ti;> TTAOic,> µET a TWv 
Zebedee in the boat with the 

hl~~w;~; O:TT~>-Bov 6TTicrw alrroU. 21 Kai 
they went off behind him. And 

good news." 
16 While walking 

alongside the sea of 
Gal'i-lee he saw Simon 
and Andrew the 
brother of Simon cast
ing [their nets) about 
in the sea, for they 
were fishers. 17 So 
Jesus said to them: 
"Come after me, and I 
shall cause YOU to be
come fishers of men." 
18 And at once they 
abandoned their nets 
and followed him. 
19 And after going a 
little farther he saw 
James the [son] of 
Zeb'e·dee and John his 
brother, in fact, while 
they were in their 
boat mending their 
nets; ZO and without 
delay he called them. 
In turn they left their 
father Zeb'e·dee in the 
boat with the hired 
men and went off 
after him. Z1 And 
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EiOlTOpEUoVTal 
they are enlering 

Elc; 
Into 

Ka41apvaouµ. 
Capernaum. 

Kai EU0uc; Toic; oaJ3J3aaiv 
And at once to the sabbaths 

Eio£A0wv Eic; Tiiv avvaywyr'tv 
having enlered into the synagogue 

E:5i5aoKEV. 22 Kai E~EirAr'toooVTo Em 
he was teaching. And they were astounded upon 

Tij 616axil aliTou, i\v yap 616a0Kc.iv 
the teaching of him, he was for teaching 

aliT01)c; we; t~ouoiav EXWV Kai oux we; oi 
them as au1.hority having and not as the 

ypaµµaTEic;. 23 Kai Eu0uc; i\v E:v 
scribes. And at once was in 

TQ ouvayc.iyij aliTO:iv av0pwiroc; EV TTVEUµaTI 
the syniJ.gogue of them man in spirit 

OKa0apTc,:>, Kai av(Kpa~EV 24 Atywv Ti ijµiv 
unclean, and he cried out saying What to us 

Kai ooi, 'I rioou Na~aprivt; i\ASEc; 
and to you, Jesus Nazarene? Did you come 

Qiro;\foa1 r'tµac;; oT6a oE Tic; ET, 6 
to destroy us? I know you who you are, the 

ay1oc; TOU 0EOu. 25 Kai E1TETiµ']CJEV aUT~ 
Holy (One) of the God. And gave rebuke to it 

6 'I rioouc; ;>,(ye.iv ¢>, µw8riT1 Kai f~£A0E 
the Jesus saying Be muzzled and come forth 

E:~ aliTou. 26 Kai airapa~av aUTov To 
out of him. And having convulsed him the 

1TVE.ufla TO aKa0apTOV Kai 41wvijoav 
spirit the unclean and having sounded 

41wvij µEyaA i:i t~ijASEv E~ auTOU. 
to voice great came Iorth out oI him. 

27 Kai t0aµJ3r't0rioav CiiravTE<;, 0:iOTE 
And were astonished all, as-and 

ouv~rJTEiv aliTouc; ;\(yovTa~ Ti 
to be seeking together Ulem saying What 

toT1v TouTo; 616axr't Ka1vfi· KaT. 
is this? Teaching new; according to 

t~ouoiav Kai Toic; irvEuµaai TOic; aKa8apT01c; 
authority and to the spirits the unclean 

ETTn6:crcr£1, Kai 
he gives orders, and 

UTTaK0Uoucr1 v 
they are obeying 

a&r~. 
him. 

28 Kai t~ijASEv ii QKOrl auTOU Eu0u~ 
And went forth the hearing of him at once 

iravTaxou Eic; OA'JV Tr'tv 1TEpixwpov 
everywhere into whole the country roundabout 

oi:l~ rg~~~~~~c;. 
29 Kai Eu0u~ EK Tijc; ouvaywyij~ 

And at once out of the synagogue 
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they went their way 
into Ca·per'na·um. 

No sooner was it 
the sabbath than 
he entered into 
the synagogue and 
began to teach. 
22 And they became 
astounded at his 
way of teaching. for 
there he was teaching 
them as one having 
authority. and not as 
the scribes. 23 Also. 
at that immediate 
time there was in 
their synagogue a man 
under the power of an 
unclean spirit, and he 
shouted, 24 saying: 
"What have we to do 
with you, Jesus you 
Naz·a·rene'? Did you 
come to destroy us? I 
know exactly who you 
are, the Holy One of 
God." 25 But Jesus 
rebuked it, saying: "Be 
silent, and come on 
out of him!" 26 And 
the unclean spirit. 
after throwing him 
into a convulsion and 
yelling at the top of 
its voice. came on 
out of him. 27 Well, 
the people were all so 
astonished that they 
began a discussion 
among themselves, 
saying: "What is this' 
A new teaching! He 
authoritatively orders 
even the unclean 
spirits, and they obey 
him." 28 So the re
port about him spread 
out immediately in 
all directions through 
all the country round 
about in Gal'i·lee. 

29 And immediately 
they went out of 
the synagogue 
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l~EA96VTE~ i'iMav El~ TTJV oiKiav 
having gone forth they came into the house 

Iiµc.ivo~ Kai 'Av5pfou µETa 'laKc:ij3ou Kai 
ol Simon and Andrew with James and 

• 1 (.)Qvou. 30 " 5( irEvBEpa n µ(.)vo~ 
John. The but mother-in-law of Simon 

KaT(KEt TO TTupio-oouoa, Kai EU8Uc;; 
was lying down burning wilh fever, and at once 

AEyOUO'IV a&r~ lTEpi auTi\~. 31 Kai 
they are saying to him about her. And 

irpoaEABwv i\yE1 pEv auTfiv 
having come toward he raised up her 

KpaT~Oa~ Ti\~ XE1p6~· Kai aq>f\KEV 
having taken hold ol the hand; and let go off 

a&rfiv O lTUpETO~, Kai 511JKOVEI auToi~. 
her the fever, and she was serving to them. 

32 'Ot1>ia; 5( yEvoµiv11~. OTE 
Ol evening but having occurred, when 

1'.liuaEv 6 f\X10~, Eq>Epov irpo~ 
set the sun, they were brlnging toward 

aihov iravTa~ Tau~ KaKw~ fxovTa~ Kai 
him all the (ones) badly having and 

Tau~ 5ai µov1~oµivou~· 33 Kai i'jv OAIJ Ti 
the <ones) being demonized; and was whole the 

ir6>-1~ tmauv11yµtv11 irpo~ Tfiv 
city having been led together upon toward the 

9upav. 34 mi t9EpemEuaEv iroXXou~ KaKi:i~ 
door. And he cured many badly 

ExOVTa~ lTOIKiAai~ v6001~, Kai 5ai µ6v1a 
having to various sicknesses, and demons 

iroXM t~ij3aAEv, Kai OUK i\<1>1Ev 
many he threw out, and not he was letting go off 

XaXEiv Ta 5aiµ6voa, OT1 ij5E1aav 
lo be speaking the demons, because they knew 

a&rov Xp10Tov ETvm. 
him Christ to be. 

35 Kai irp(.)i fwuxa Xiav 
And early tn morning in night very much 

O:vaaTac; t~~~9Ev Kai O:ir~X9Ev Ei~ 
having stood up he went out and went off into 

i'p11µov T6irov KOKEi irpoalJUXETO. 36 Kai 
lonely place and there was praying, And 

KOTE5ic.i~Ev auTov Iiµ(.)V Kai oi µET' 
pursued down him Simon and the (ones) with 

auTOU, 37 Kai Eupov aUTOV Kai Aiyouow 
him, and they found him and they are saying 

a&r~ OTI navTE~ ~IJTOUcriv 0£. 38 Kai 
to him that All are seeking you. And 

AiyE1 a&roi~ • Ay(.)µEv O:XXaxou Ei~ Ta~ 
he is saying to Ulem Let us go elsewhere into the 

MARK 1:30-38 

and went into the 
home of Simon and 
Andrew with James 
and John. 30 Now 
Simon's mother-in-law 
was lying down sick 
with a fever, and 
they at once told him 
about her. 31 And 
going to her he raised 
her up, taking her 
by the hand; and the 
fever left her, and she 
began ministering to 
them. 

32 After evening 
had fallen, when 
the sun had set, the 
people began bringing 
him all those who 
were ill and those 
demon-possessed; 
33 and the whole city 
was gathered right 
at the door. 34 So 
he cured many that 
were ill with various 
sicknesses, and he ex
pelled many demons, 
but he would not let 
the demons speak, 
because they knew 
him to be Christ. 

35 And early in the 
morning, while it was 
still dark, he rose up 
and went outside and 
left for a lonely place, 
and there he began 
praying. 36 However, 
Simon and those 
with him hunted him 
down 37 and found 
him, and they said to 
him: "All are looking 
for you." 38 But he 
said to them: "Let 
us go somewhere 
else, into the 
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£xoµ>'va~ Kc.>µoir6AE•~. iva Kai I village towns nearby, 
being had (near] village cities, ln order that also that I may preach 
EKEi KF]PU~c.>, Ei~ TouTo yap £~iiX0ov. I there also, for it is for 

there I might preach, into this for I went ou.t. I this purpose I have 
39 Kai i'tAeEv KF]puoac.>v Ei~ Ta~ auvayc.>ya~ gone out.· 39 And 

And he came preaching into the synagogues he did go, preaching 
a&rCw Ei~ OAF]V TT]v r aX1Xaiav Kai Ta in their synagogues 
of them into whole the Galilee and the throughout the whole 
6aiµ6v1a lKi3aXXc.>v. of Gal'i·lee and expel-

demons throwing out. ling the demons. 

40 Kai EPXETa1 irp0~ a&rov AEirp0~ 40 There also 
And is coming toward him leper came to him a leper, 

irapaKaXwv a&rov Kai yovUTTETwv Xf.yc.>v entreating him even 
entreating him and kneeling down saying on bended knee, 

a&rc;> 0T1 'Eav 0.'Ai:i~ 6oivaoai µE saying to him: "If 
to him Ulat If ever you may will you arf! able me you just want to. you 
Ka0apioa1. 41 Kai 01TAayxv100Ei~ can make me clean.· 

to make clean. And having been moved with pity 41 At that he was 
. EKTEiva~ Ti}v XEipa a&r_ou rill><ITo moved with pity, and 

having stretched out the hand of him he touched I he stretched out his 
Kai AlyE1 a&ri;> 0.'Xc.>, Ka0apio0riT• · hand and touched 
and is saying to him I am willing, be cleansed; him and said to him: 

42 Kai Eu0u~ crrrijX0Ev arr' aifrou n "I w
0

ant to Be made 
and at once went off from him the clean." 42 And im-

Xbrpa, Kai EKa0apio0ri. 43 Kai mediately the leprosy 
leprosy, ~nd he was cleansed. 

1 

A~d vanished from him. 
lµj3p_1 µrioa11Evo~ a&rc;> EU0u~ and he became clean. 

havmg given slr1ct orders to him at once 
43 

Furth h 
£~>'13aXEv • ' 44 Kai AEyE• rniTi;> "Opa ermore. e 

he thrust out ai{'"~v, and is saying to him See gave him strict orders 1 s', and at once sent him 
µri5Evi µri Ev Eiiri:i c;, <iXXa 

to no one nothing you should tell, but away. 44 and said 
• aEaUTov 5 -~ - • - , to him: "See that you 

be g'X,~Yu~der yourself s~~~v i:~e ~;fe;l :~~ tell nobody a thing, 
irpoai.vEyKE lTEpi Tou Ka0ap1oµou oou but go show yoursell 
bring toward about the cleansing of you to the priest and 

a irpooha~EV Mc.>ua~~ ti~ o!Jer in behalf of your 
what (things) directed Moses into cleansing the things 
µapTupiov a&roi~. 45 6 6( Moses directed, for 

witness to them. The (one) but a witness to them." 
t~EAewv rip~aTo KF]puoaEiv 45 But after going 

having gone out started to be proclaiming away the man started 
iroXXa Kai 5oaq>riµil::Eov Tov >.6yov, to proclaim it a great 

many (things) and to spread abroad the word. deal and to spread 
wCJTE µF]Kh1 a&rov 6uvao0a1 qiavEpw~ the account abroad, 
as-and not yet him to be able manifestly so that (Jesus) was no 
Ei~ ir6X1v EioEA0Eiv, aXXa £~ c.> longer able to enter 
Into city to enter, but outside openly into a city, but 
irr' tp~µo 1 ~ T6iro 1 ~ 1'v· Kai he continued outside 

upon lonely places he was; and in lonely places. Yet 
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iiPXOVTO 
were coming 

irp0c; 
toward 

aUTOv 
him 

irCtV"To0Ev. they kept coming to 
from all sides. him from all sides. 

2 Kai da£A0C:,v mv11v de; Kacpapvaouµ 
And having entered again into Capernaum 

61' TiµtpCiv iiKoua0ri OT• tv oiKc,i taT1v· 
through days it was heard that in house he is; 

2 Kai auvfixS.,aav iro:>-.:>-.oi WaTE µl)KET• 
and were led together many as-and not yet 

xc.:>ptiv µ116i: Ta irp0c; TI]y 0upav, 
to be room not-but the [places] toward the door, 

Kai EAcIAEI auToic; TOY MyoY. 3 Kai 
and he was speaking to them the word. And 
£pxoVTai cpipoVTtc; irp0c; aliToY irapa:>-.uT1KOY 
they come bringing toward him paralytic 

aip6µEYOY Uiro TEaaapc.:>Y. 4 Kai µfi 
being lifted up by four. And not 
6uvaµEY01 irpoatYEyKa1 aU-r~ Sia 
being able to bring near to him through 
"OY iix:>-.oY OtrEaTiyaaav n]v aTEY'lY oirou 
the crowd they unroofed the roof where 

'°'Y, Kai t~opu~OVTE<; xa:>-.Cicr1 TOY 
he was, and having dug out they lower the 

Kpal3a-rTov oirou 6 irapa:>-.uT1Koc; KCITEKE1To. 
cot where the paralytic was lying down. 

5 Kai 16C:,y 6 'I 11aoOc; TI]y 1TlaTIY 
And having seen the Jesus the faith 

aU"TCiv Atyt1 T~ irapaAUTIK~ TEKYOY, 
of them Is saying to the paralytic Child. 

clCIJtEVTQl OOU al aµapTlQI. 6 '°'aav 6£ 
are being let go off of you the sins. Were but 

T1vtc; TWY ypaµµCITEc.:>Y EKEi Ka0fiµEYOI Kai 
some of the scribes there sitting and 
61a:>-.oy11;6µEvo1 tv Taic; Kap61aic; aU-rwv 7 Tl 

reasoning in the hearts of them Why 

ouToc; ouTc.:> AaAEi; 13:>-.aacpriµEi- Tl<; 
ill.is Cone) illus speaks? He is blaspheming: who 
6UvOTQI clCIJIEVQI aµapTlQ~ £i µfi de; 6 

is able be letting go off sins if not one ille 
9E6c;; 8 Kai tu0uc; tmyvouc; 6 
God? And at once havlng recognized the 

'I 11aoOc; TW 1TVEUµCIT1 aU-roO OTI ouTc.:><; 
Jesus to the spirit of him that thus 
61a:>-.oy11;0YT01 EY EaUToic; AEYE• aU"Toic; 

they are reasoning in themselves he ts saying to them 

Ti TauTa 61a:>-.oyll;Ea0E EY Taic; 
Why iliese (things) You are reasoning in the 

Kap61aic; uµwy; 9 Tl EaTIY EUK01Tt::iTEPOY, 
hearts of You? Which is easier. 

tiirtiv TW irapaAUTIK~ 'Acp1EVTa1 
to say to the paralytic Are being let go off 

2 However, after 
some days he 

again entered into 
Ca·per"na·um and he 
was reported to be at 
home. 2 Consequent
ly many gathered. so 
much so that there 
was no more room, 
not even about the 
door. and he began 
to speak the word to 
them. 3 And men 
came bringing him 
a paralytic carried 
by four. 4 But not 
being able to bring 
him right to [Jesus] 
on account of the 
crowd, they removed 
the roof over where he 
was, and having dug 
an opening they low
ered the cot on which 
the paralytic was 
lying. 5 And when 
Jesus saw their faith 
he said to the para
lytic: "Child, your sins 
are forgiven."" G Now 
there were some of the 
scribes there. sitting 
and reasoning in their 
hearts: 7 "Why is 
this man talking in 
this manner? He is 
blaspheming. Who 
can forgive sins 
except one. God?" 
8 But Jesus, having 
discerned immediately 
by his spirit that they 
were reasoning that 
way in themselves, 
said to them: "Why 
are YOU reasoning 
these things in YOUR 
hearts? 9 Which 
is easier, to say to 
the paralytic, 'Your 
sins are forgiven,' 
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aou al aµapTiai, ii Ei'rrEiv 'EyEipou or to say, 'Get up and 
of you the sms, or to say Get up pick up your cot and 
Kai apov TOV Kpai3aTT6v aou walk'? 10 But in 
and lift up the cot of you order for YOU men to 
Kai TTEp1rraTE1; 10 iva 6E know that the Son of 
and be walking about? In order that but man has authority to 

Ei6ijTE 0T1 t'.~ouaiav EXEi 6 uioc; forgive sins upon the 
you might know that authority is having the Son earth,"-he said to 
TOU O:v0pc:mou a11>1iva1 aµapTiac; ETTi T~c; the paralytic: 11 "I 

of the man to let go off sins upon the say to you, Get up, 
y~c; - MyE1 Tc;l rrapaAUT1Kc;> 11 roi 

earlh - he is saying lo the paralytic To you pick up your cot, and 
'>.f.yw, EyElpE apov TOV Kpai3aTTOV go to your home." 

I am saying, Be getting up lift up lhe cot 12 At that he did get 
aou Kai iirrayE Eic; TOV oTK6v aou. up, and immediately 

of you and be going under into the house of you. picked up his cot and 
12 Kai r'Jy[p011 Kai Eu0uc; apac; TOV walked out in front 

And he got up and at once having lifted up the of them all, so that 
Kpai3aTTov t'.~~MEv [µrrpoa0Ev rravTwv, waTE they were all simply 

cot he went out in front of all. as-and carried away, and they 
t'.~iaTaa0ai rraVTac; Kai glorified God, saying 

to stand out of themselves all and "We never saw the likP 
6o~a~£1v Tov 0Eov MyovTac; 0T1 Oiftwc; of it." 

to be glorifying the God say mg that Thus 13 Again he went 
ou6ETTOTE Ei6aµEv. I out beside the sea; 

never we saw. and all the crowd 
13 Kai E~~MEv rra>.1v TTapa i-rlv I kept coming to him. 

And he went out again beside the and he began to teach 
06:>.aaaav· Kai rrac; 0 ox>.oc; i\PXETO : them. 14 But as he 

sea; and all th~ . crowd was c~mi~g I was passing along, 
rrpbc; aoiT6v, Kai E616acrKEV aUTouc;. he caught sight of 

toward him, and he was leachin~ them. Le'vi the Ison] of 
14 Kai rrapaywv £16£v /\EuElv Tov Al·phae'us sitting at 

And passing by . he saw • Lev.' the. (son 1 the tax office, and he 
Tou 'A>-11>aiou Ka0i\µ£vov Em TO TE>.c.>v1ov, said to him: -Be my 

of the Alphaeus s1ttmg upon the tax office, 
Kai MyE1 aUTw 'AKo>.ou0£1 µ01. Kai I follower.· And rising 
and he is saying to him Be following me. And I up he followed him. 

avaaTac; riKo>.ou0110£v aoiTc;l. 15 Kai 15 Later he. happened 
having stood up he followed him. And to be reclmmg at the 
yiv£Tai KaTaKEia0ai aoiTov tv T(i oiKiQ'. table in his house, 

it occurs to be lying down him in the house and many tax collec-
auTou, Kai rro>.>.oi TE>.wva1 Kai aµapTCiJ}..oi tors and Sinners were 
of him, and many tax collectors and sinners reclining with Jesus 

auvav[KEIVTO Tc;l 'I 11aou Kai TOic; µa0!1Taic; and his disciples. 
were lying up with the Jesus and the disciples for there were many 

aoiTou, ~aav yap rro>.>.oi Kai riKo>.ou0ouv of them and they 
of him, were for many and they were following began following him. 

aoiTc;>. 16 Kai ol ypaµµaTEic; Twv 4>ap1aaiwv 16 But the scribes 
him. And the scribes of the Pharisees of the Pharisees. 
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16611'TE<; OTI fo8IE1 µETa Tc:iv aµapTQ)..cjv when they saw he 
having seen that he eats with the sinners was eating with 
Kai TE>-Colvwv fAEyov Toi<; µa9rpai<; the sinners and tax 
and tax collectors were saying to the disciples collectors, began 
aliTou "OT1 µETa Twv TEAColvc:iv Kai saying to his disciples: 
of him That wrth the tax collectors and "Does he eat with the 
aµapTc.:i>.wv fo9iEI; 17 Kai CxKOUaa<; 0 tax collectors and 

sinners he eats? And having heard the sinners?" 17 Upon 
'I 11aouc; >.tyE1 a&roic; 0T1 Ou xpElav hearing this Jesus 

Jesus ls saying to them that Not need said to them: .. Those 
ExOUCYI V oi iaXUOVTE<; (aTpOU (x)..)..' h t d t 

are having the (ones) being strong of healer but w 0 are s rong 0 no 
need a physician, but 

oi KaKw<; £xovTE<;" ouK ~>.9ov Ka>.£aao those who are ill do. 
the (ones) badly having; not I came to call 

61Kaiou<; (x)..)..' aµapTQ)..OU<;. 
righteous (ones) but sinners. 

18 Kai ~aav ol µa91]Tai 'I Colavou Kai ol 
And were the disciples of John and the 

¢ap1oaio1 VIJCYTEUovTE<;. Kai £pxovTa1 Kai 
Pharisees fasting, And they are coming and 

Myoua1v a&rc;l .0.10: Ti ol µa91]Tai 
are say mg to him Through what the disciples 

'I Qavou Kai oi µa91]Tai TWV ¢ap1aafColv 
of John and the disciples of the Pharisees 

VIJCYTEUouaov, ol 6f. aoi µa91]Tai ou 
are fasting, the but your disciples not 

Vl]CYTEUOUUIV; 19 Kai £l1TEV OUTOi<; 0 ' ( l]CYOU<; 
are fasting? And said to them the Jesus 

Mr) 6uvavTa1 ol uioi Tou vuµq>wvo<; Ev 
Not are able the sons of the bridechamber in 

~ o vuµq>io<; µET' a&rc:iv foTiv 
what [time] the bridegroom with them Is 

Vl]C7TEUE1v; oaov xp6vov EXOUUIV TOV 
to be fasting? How much time they are having the 

vuµq>iov µET' aliTc:iv ou 6uvavTa1 
bridegroom wilh them not they are able 
V'10'TEVE1v· 

to be fasting; 
20 EAEuaoV"Tao 6f. itµ£pa1 oTav 

cmap9ij 
might be taken off 

will come but days when 
air· a&rc:iv o vuµq>loc;, 

from them the bridegroom, 
Kai T6TE VT"JOTEUcroucr1v 
and then they will last 

EV EKElVIJ Tij i'iµ£pq:. 
In that the day. 

21 ou6Eic; E1Til3>.11µa 
No one patcti 

~QKOU<; Cxyvaq>ou 

i:mpa1TTE• bri 
sews upon 

µ.;, aipEI 
not, Is lifllng up 

KOIVOV TOU 
new one of the 

of cloth unshrunk 
iµaTIOV 

outer garment 

To 1T>.ripColµa 
the fullness 

1Ta>.a1ou, 
old one, 

Kal 
and 

1Ta>.a16v· Ei 61; 
old; 11 but 

air· a&rou To 
from it the 
XEipov axlaµa 
worse split 

I came to call, not 
righteous people, but 
sinners." 

18 Now John's 
disciples and the 
Pharisees practiced 
fasting. So they came 
and said to him: "Why 
is it the disciples of 
John and the disciples 
of the Pharisees 
practice fasting, but 
your disciples do not 
practice fasting?" 
19 And Jesus said 
to them: "While the 
bridegroom is with 
them the friends of 
the bridegroom cannot 
fast, can they? As 
long as they have 
the bridegroom with 
them they cannot fast. 
20 But days will come 
when the bridegroom 
will be taken away 
from them, and then 
they will fast in that 
day. 21 Nobody sews 
a patch of unshrunk 
cloth upon an old out
er garment; if he does, 
its full strength pulls 
from it, the new from 
the old, and the tear 
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vi.ov 
new 

Ei<; 
into 

ou6Eit; j'.\ciAAEl olvov becomes worse. 
no one Is thrusting wine 22 Also, nobody puts 

O:crKoU<; ircU-aoouc;· El 6£ µr\, new wine into old 
skin bags old; if but not. wineskins; if he does, 

P.r\~E• 0 oTvoc; Touc; aO"Kouc;, Kai 0 the wine bursts the 
will burst the wine the skin bags, and the skins. and the wine 

l • '>.A • • • • O:A:>-a is lost as well as the 
o voe; airbo u1Tat1 Klao thoo kacrKbo1 · but skins. But people put 
wine 1s emc os a so e s m ags; new wine into new 
olvov vfov Eic; O:crKouc; Kaovouc;. wineskins." 
wme new into skin bags new. 23 Now it hap-

23 Kai tyf.vETO aoiTov £v Toit; cr6Jll3amv pened that he was 
And it happened him in the sabbaths proceeding through 

61airopEU£cr8a1 610: T&lv CJlTopi µColv, Kai oi the grainfields on the 
to be proceeding through the grainfields, and the sabbath, and his dis-
µa0rJTai aoiTou rjp~avro 660v irooEiv TiAAOVTE<; ciples started to make 
disciples of him started way to be doing plucking their way plucking 
Touc; CJTci:xuac;. Z4 Kai ol ¢>apocraioo the heads of grain. 
the heads of grain. And the Pharisees 24 So the Pharisees 

EAEyov aoiT~ "16E Ti iro1oucr1v Toic; went saying to him: 
v..·ere saying to him See why are they doing to the "Look here! Why are 

they doing on the 
crci:J313amv 8 ouK E~ECJTov; ZS Kai AEy£1 sabbath what is not 
sabbaths which not is lawful? And he is saying lawful?" 25 But he 
aoiToic; 0U6ElTOTE avEyYColTE Ti rnoi')CJEV said to them: "Have 
to them Never did vou read what did YOU never once read 
l!.au£i6 OTE XPEiav EO"XEV Kai brEivacrEV what David did when 
David when need he had and he got hungry he fell in net'd and 

aoiTot; Kai oi µET' cx&rou; 26 irC:.c; got hungry. he and 
be and the (ones) with him? How the men with him? 

EloiiASEV Eit; Tov oTKov Tou 8Eou Eiri 26 How he entered 
he entered into the house of the God upon into the house of God, 

'AJ31ci:8ap ci:pxoEpEColt; Kai TOU<; apTouc; nic; '..i1bti~et~~o~~t ca~~t 
Abiathar chief priest and the loaves of the priest, and ate the 

irpo8€.crECol<; fq>ayEV, wohu1~c~ ooiK E~ECJTov loaves of presentation. 
presentation he ate, :h not it is lawful : which it is not lawful 
cpayEiv d µ~ Touc; iEpEi<;, Kai £6ColK£V Kai for anybody to eat 

to eat if not the priests, and he gave also except the priests. 
Toic; cruv aoiT~ oumv; 27 Kai and he gave some also 

to the (ones) together with him being? And to the men who were 
0-EyEv aoiToic; To aci:J313=ov 610: with him'" 27 So 

he was saying to them The sabbath through he went on to say to 
TOV Ci:v8pCollTov EYEVETO Kai oux 6 Ci:v8pCollTO<; them: "The sabbath 
the man came to be and not the man came into existence 

for the sake of man. 
61a TO crci:l313=ov· Z8 Cx7TE Kupo6c; and not man for the 

through the sabbath; as-and Lord sake of the sabbath; 
ECJT•v 6 uioc; Tou O:v8pwirou Kai Tou 28 hence the Son of 

Is the Son of the man also of the man is Lord even of 
cral3J3ci:Tou. the sabbath.· 

sabbath. 

3 Kai EioiiASEV TrcIAov 
And he entered again 

3 Once again he 
dt; crwayColyfiv, Kai entered into 
Into synagogue, and a synagogue, and 
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~V lKEI av0pc.l1TO~ t~11paµµEV1lV Exe.IV 
was there man havJ.ng been dried up having 

TI'iv XElpa· 2 Kai napETr\pouv 
the -hand; and they were observing beside 

auTOV Ei TOO~ oaBBao1v 0tpaTTEUOEI auTOV, 
him if to the sabbaths he will cure him, 

iva KaT11yopr\oc.io1v auTou. 3 Kai 
in order that they might accuse him. And 

MyE1 Ti:i av0pwm:,> Tcj> -riJv XElpa 
he is saying to the man to the (one) the hand 

fxovT1 ~'lPOv "EyE1pE ti~ TO µfoov. 
having withered Be getting up into the midst. 

4 Kai AEYEI auTol~ "E~EOTIV TOI~ oaBl3ao1v 
And he is saying to them Is it lawful to the sabbaths 

c:l:ya0ono1ijoai ii KaKono1ijoa1, ljJux~v oi:ioai ii 
to do good or to do bad, soul to save or 

ciTTOKTEiva1; oi 5£ ia1Wncuv. 
to kill? The (ones) but were being silent. 

5 Kai TTEPI i3AEljJaµEVO~ aUTOU~ IJET
0 

6pyii~. 
And having looked around on them with wrath, 

OUVAUTTOUµEVO~ ETTi TlJ TTc.>pWOEI 
being thoroughly grieved upon tile dulling 

Tij~ Kap5ia~ aliTi:iv, Myt1 Tcj> av0pwTTC,> 
of the heo:i.rt of them, he says to the man 

"EKTEIVOV T~V xtlpa oou· Kai t~ETEIVEV, 
Strelch out the hand of you; and he stretched out, 

Kai c:l:TTEKaTtoTa011 1' X£ip auTou. 6 Kai 
and was restored the hand of him. And 

t~£A96vTE~ ol ¢>ap1oaio1 Eu0u~ µ£Ta 
having gone out the Pharisees at once with 

Ti:iv 'Hpc,i61avi:iv ouµj3ouA1ov t5i5ouv 
the Hcrodians counsel together were givmg 

KOT' aliTou orrc.i~ aliTov c:l:TT0Moc.io1v. 
down on him so that him they might destroy. 

7 Kai 6 'l11oou~ µtTa Ti:iv µa011Ti:iv aliTou 
And the Jes us with the disciples of him 

c:l:vtxwp11ocv np<)~ T~v 06:Aaooav· Kai noM 
withdrew toward the sea; and much 

TTAij0o<; c:l:no Tij~ raA1Aaia~ tjKoAou011otv, 
multitude from the Galilee followed, 

Kai c:\:no Tij~ 'lou5aia~ 8 Kai O:no 
and from the Judea and from 

'I Epeorou
5
0

3
A
1
eumµc.iv K

8
andi c:l:no TR~ 'I 5ouµaia~ Kai 

J < from the Idumea and 
rrtpav Tou ' I op5avou Kai rrEpi 

other side of the Jordan and about 

Tupov Kai I16i:iva, n:>-ii0o~ noM, c:l:KouovTt~ 
Tyre and Sidon, multitude much, hearing 

ooa TT01tl ~Aeav TTpO~ auToV. 
as many (Ulings) as he is doing came toward him. 

MARK 3:2-8 

a man was there with 
a dried-up hand. 
2 So they were watch
ing him closely to 
see whether he would 
cure the man on the 
sabbath, in order that 
they might accuse 
him. 3 And he said 
to the man with the 
withered hand: "Get 
up (and come] to the 
center." 4 Next he 
said to them: "Is it 
lawful on the sabbath 
to do a good deed or 
to do a bad deed, to 
save or to kill a soul?" 
But they kept silent. 
5 And after looking 
around upon them 
with indignation, 
being thoroughly 
grieved at the 
insensibility of their 
hearts, he said to the 
man: "Stretch out 
your hand." And he 
stretched it out, and 
his hand was restored. 
6 At that the Phar
isees went out and 
immediately began 
holding council with 
the party followers of 
Herod against him, in 
order to destroy him. 

7 But Jesus with 
his disciples withdrew 
to the sea; and a great 
multitude from Gal'
i-lee and from Ju·de'a 
followed him. 8 Even 
from Jerusalem and 
from Id·u·me'a and 
from across the 
Jordan and around 
Tyre and Si'don, 
a great multitude, 
on hearing of how 
many things he was 
doing, came to him. 
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9 Kai ElirEV Toi~ µa011Tai~ a.:rrou iva 9 And he told his 
And he said to the disciples of him In order that I disciples to have a 

TT;\016:p1ov TTpoaKapTEpij a.:rrc;. I little boat continually 
little boat should constantly be serviceable to him . at his service so that 

61c'x TOV oxAov iva µi't II the crowd might 
through the crowd in order that not t h. 

0A'j3 • , IO AA , , no press upon 1m. 
they mig~t'":o~~~s upon ar~~· TT~ano;i~ ~~f 10 For he cured 
E0EpaTTEUaEv, waTE tmTTiTTTE1v auTw , many, with the result 

he cured, as-and to be falling upon him' ; that all those who had 
iva aVroU &tpCtlVTOI OaOI 

1

I grievous diseases were 
In order that of him might touch as many as falling upon him to 

ETxov µ6:aT1ya~. 11 Kal Ta TTVEu_µaTa : touch him. 11 Even 
were having scourges. And the spirits · the unclean spirits, 
TeX 6:K6:0apTa, oTav a.:rrov I whenever they wou Id 
the unclean, whenever him behold him, would 

£0Ewpouv, TTPOC7ETTITTTOV a.:rrw Kal t te th I 
they were beholding, were falling toward him' and ! pros ra . emse ves 

EKpa~ov ;>..iyoVTa OT1 LU T 6 • , before him and cry 
were crying out saying that You !re the ~~~: out, saying: "You 
Tou 0EOu. 12 Kal TToA;\c'x are the Son of God. -

of the God, And many (things) 12 But many times 
tTrETf µa aVroi~ iva µTi he sternly charged 

he was saying in rebuke to them in order that not them not to make him 
aUTov q>avEpov TT01~ac.:1a1v. known. 

him manifest they should make. 13 And he ascended 

13 Kal civaj3afvE1 Ei~ To opo~ Kal ' a mountain and 
And he is stepping up into the mountain and ! summoned those he 

ca;~~~~~~~~\~;elf w~~':n wa~~~~ring auT6<;, · wanted, and they went 
he, : off to him 14 And 

Kal 0:rri]A0ov TTpO~ aVr6v. 14 Kal ' he formed. [a group of[ 
and they went off toward hun. And 
ETTof11aEv 6w6EKa, ou~ Kal 0:rroaT6;>..o ~ twelve, whom he also 
he made twelve, whom also apostles u named "apostles," that 

C::.v6µaaEv, iva waiv µET' aVrou , they might continue 
he named, In order that they might be with him with him and that he 
Kal Iva O:rroaTEAA r;i a{rrou~ I might send them out 
and in order that he may send off them to preach 15 and 

KTJpuaaE1v 15 Kal EXE•v E~ouafav I to have authority to 
to be preaching and to be having authority expel the demons. 

tKj36:AAE1v Ta 6a1µ6v1a· 16 And the [group 
to be throwing out the demons; of) twelve that he 

16 ~~~ t~o~1~~v ~~~<; ~e~f~~ :~J ~~r:1~~;~: ~~~on. 
ErrE0T]KEV c5voµa Ti;) LiµC.JVI nhpov, 

he put upon name to the Simon Peter, 

17 Kal ' I 6:Kc.>j3ov Tov Toli ZEj3E6a iou Kal 
and James the [son] of the Zebedee and 

gave the surname 
Peter, 17 and James 
the )son) of Zeb'e·dee 
and John the brother ' I c.:16:vriv Tov ci5EAq>ov Tou 'I aKwj3ou Kal 

John the brother of the James and of James (he also 
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£ir£0'1KEV auTOi<; ovoµa Boav11py£<;, 
he put upon them name Boanerges, 

0 EOTIV Yioi BpovT~<;, 18 Kai 
which is Sons of Thunder, and 
'Avlip[av Kai <l>iAl'ITlTOV Kai Bap0oAoµaiov 
Andrew and Philip and Bartholomew 

Kai Ma00aiov Kai e(o)µav Kai '16:KQJ3ov 
and Matthew and Thomas and James 

T0V TOU 'AAcpaiou KOi eaoliaiov Kai 
the [son] of the Alphaeus and Thaddaeus and 
:LiµQva TOV Kavavaiov 19 Kai 'louliav 
Simon the Cananaean and Judas 

'laKap1w6, oc; Kai napEOQKEV aUT6v. 
Iscariot, who also gave over him. 

Kai EPXETai d<; oTKov· 20 Kai auvEPXETOI 
And he comes mto house: and comes together 

1TOAIV 0 oxAoc;, WOTE µfi liuvaa0ai auTOU<; 
again the crowd, as-and not to be able them 

µ118( apTOV cpayEiV. 21 Kai clKOUOavTEC: 
not-but bread to eat. And having heard 

oi nap' auTou E:~~Aaov KpaT~aai 
the (ones) beside him went out to lay hold of 

auT6v, i:AEyov yap 0T1 
him, they were saying for that 

E~EaT'l. 22 Kai ol ypaµµaTEi<; 
he stood out (of his mind). And the scribes 

oi cirro 'I EpOOOAUµ(o)V KaTaJ36:vTE<; 
the (ones) from Jerusalem having come down 

EAEyov 0T1 BEE~EJ3ouA €xE1, Kai 0T1 
were saying that Bcelzebul he is having, and that 

EV Tc;J apxovT1 Tciiv liai µovi(o)V EKJ3aAAEI 
in the ruler of the demons he is throwing out 

Ta liai µ6v1a. 23 Kai npoaKaAmaµEvo<; 
the demons. And having called toward himself 

auTOU<; EV napaJ3oAai<; EAEyEv auToi<; 
them in parables he was saying to them 

nw<; ouvaTOI LOTava<; :Larnvav EKJ3aAAE1v; 
How is able Satan Satan to be throwing out? 

24 Kai £av J3amAEia E:cp' £auT~v 
And if ever kingdom upon itself 

µEp10Bij, ou liuvaTal 0Ta6~va1 t'l 
should be divided, not ts able to stand the 

J3amAEia EKEiv11· 25 Kai tav OIKla tcp' 
kingdom that; and if ever house upon 

l:auT~v µEp1a6ij, ou liuv~aETa1 t'l 
itself should be divided, not will be able the 

oiKia EKEiv11 aT~vai· 26 Kai Ei o !aTava<; 
house that to stand; and if the Sa tan 

MARK 3:18-26 

gave these the 
surname Bo·a·ner'ges,' 
which means Sons of 
Thunder), 18 and 
Andrew and Philip 
and Bar·thol'o·mew 
and Matthew and 
Thomas and James 
the [son) of Al·phae'us 
and Thad·dae'us and 
Simon the Ca·na·nae'
an 19 and Judas 
Is·car'i·ot, who later 
betrayed him. 

And he went into a 
house. 20 Once more 
the crowd gathered, 
so that they were not 
able even to eat a 
meal. 21 But when 
his relatives heard 
about it, they went 
out to lay hold of him, 
for they were saying: 
"He has gone out of 
his mind." 22 Also, 
the scribes that came 
down from Jerusalem 
were saying: "He has 
Be·el"ze·bub, and he 
expels the demons by 
means of the ruler of 
the demons." 23 So, 
after calling them 
to him, he began to 
say to them with 
illustrations: "How 
can Satan expel 
Satan? 24 Why, if 
a kingdom becomes 
divided against itself. 
that kingdom cannot 
stand; 25 and if 
a house becomes 
divided against itself. 
that house will not 
be able to stand. 
26 Also, if Satan 

17• Beneh-reghohsh', J17; Beneh-ra'ghesh, Jt11; Benai Reghshi, SyP. 
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CrvEO'Tl'J £4>' tauTov Kai EµEpicr611, 
stood up upon himseU and was divided, 

ou liliv=m aT~va1 @..}..a TE;>..o' ExE•. 
not is able to st.and but end he ls having. 

27 6:}..}..' OU liUvaTal ouliEic Ei, TTJV oiKiav 
But not is able no one· into the house 

Tou tcrxupou Eicr£}..0ci>v Ta 
of the strong {man) having entered the 

CJKEVl'J aliTou li1apmicrm £av µfi 
vessels of him to plunder if ever not 

rrpC:lTov Tov tcrxupbv lincrr;i, Kai 
first the strong [man J he should bmd, and 

TOTE TTJV 01K1av aliTou li1apmicrE1. 28 'Aµfiv 
then the house of him he will plunder. Amen 

M.yw uµlv OTI TTQ\l'Ta 04'E0ncrETCJI 
I am saying to YOU that all (things) will be let go off 

TOI' uiol, TWV 6:v0p"'1rwv, TQ aµapTnµaTa 
to the sons of the men, the sins 

Kai ai f3;>..am1>11µim ocra ECrv 
and the blasphemies as many as if ever 

f3;>..acr'1>111-1ncrwcr1v· 29 &, s· 
they might blasphemously commit; who but 

av f3;>..aC74'1'JllnCJIJ Ei' TO TTVEUfla TO 
likely should blaspheme into the spirit the 

&:y1ov, oUK ExE1 ciq>Ea1v tic; T0v 
holy, not he is having letting go off into the 

aiC::.va, O:;>..;>..O; fvoxo, foT1v aiwviou 
age, but held in is of everlasting 

aµapTnµaTO~. 30 OTI U-Eyov 
sin. Because they were saying 

nvEuµa 6:Ka0apTOV EXEi. 
Spirit unclean he is having. 

31 Kai £pxoVTa1 ii µnTl'JP aliTou Kai ol 
And are coming the mother oI him and the 

ciliE;>..'l>oi aliTou Kai £~"' aTnKoVTE' cirriaTE•;>..av 
brothers of him and outside standing Oley sent off 

rrpb, aliTov Ka}..olivTE' aliTov. 32 Kai 
toward him calling hlm. And 

EK001'JTO TTEpi aliTov ox}..o,, Kai 
was sitting about him crowd, and 

;>..iyoucr1v aliTc;'l 'I Sou ii µnTl'JP crou 
they are saying to him Look! The mother of you 

Kai ol 6:1i£}..4'oi crou E~c.:J ~l'JTOucriv CJE. 
and the brothers ot you outside are seeking you. 

33 Kai cirr0Kp16Ei, aliTol, M.yE1 Tl, 
And having answered to them he is saying Who 

taT1v ii 1-1nTl'JP µou Kai ot 6:1i£}..4'oi; 
is the mother of me and the brothers? 

34 Kai 1TEp1B;>..EljlaµEvo' Tou' TTEpi 
And having looked around on the (ones) about 

1'10 

has risen up against 
himself and become 
divided, he cannot 
stand, but is coming 
to an end. 27 In 
fact, no one that has 
got into the house of a 
strong man is able to 
plunder his movable 
goods unless first 
he binds the strong 
man. and then he will 
plunder his house. 
28 Truly I say to YOU 
that all things will be 
forgiven the sons of 
men, no matter what 
sins and blasphemies 
they blasphemously 
commit. 29 However. 
whoever blasphemes 
against the holy spirit 
has no forgi \eness 
forever, but is guilty 
of everlasting sin." 
30 This, because they 
were saying: "He has 
an unclean spirit." 

31 Now his mother 
and his brothers 
came, and, as they 
were standing on 
the outside. they 
sent in to him to 
call him. 32 As it 
was, a crowd was 
sitting around him, 
so they said to him: 
"Look! Your mother 
and your brothers 
outside are seeking 
you." 33 But in 
reply he said to them: 
"Who ere my mother 
end my brothers?" 
34 And having looked 
about upon those 
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auTOV KUKAW Ka811 µivouc; AEYEI "15£ ~ 
him to circle sitting he is saying See the 

µ~T'1P µou Kai ol a5£Acpoi µou· 35 oc; 
mother of me and the brothers of me; who 

av 1TOl~C71J TO 8£>.11µa TOU 8£0u, OUTO<; 
likely should do the will of the God, this (one) 

a5EAq>6c; µou Kat a5£Aq>fi Kai µ~T'1P EaTlV. 
brother of me and sister and mother is. 

MARK 3:35-4:7 

sitting around him in 
a circle, he said: "See, 
my mother and my 
brothers! 35 Whoever 
does the will of 
God, this one is my 
brother and sister and 
mother." 4 Kai 1TaA1v ~p~aTO 515aaK£tv 1Tapa 

And again he started to be teaching beside 4 And he again 
TiJV 8cXAaaaaV. Kai C7UVOy£Tat started teaching 
the sea. And is being led together beside the sea. And a 
1Tp0C: auTOV ox>-oc: 1TAElaToc;, WC7T£ auTOV Eic; very great crowd gath-

toward him crowd most, as-and him into ered near him, so that 
1TAolov £µ13avTa Ka8iia8a1 EV Tij 

boat havmg stepped in to sit in the he went aboard a boat 
ea>.aaar:i, Kai m'ic; 0 0c•rxo>.woc: 1TpO<; -nlv and sat out on the 

sea, and all the d toward the sea, but all the crowd 
8c:XAaaaav fol Tiic; yiic; ~aav. 2 Kai beside the sea were 

sea upon the earth they were. And on the shore. 2 So 
£515a<JKEV auTouc; EV 1Tapaj3oAalc; he began to teach 

he was teaching them in parables them many things 
1TOAAa, Kai EAEyEv a.JTolc: tv Tij with illustrations and 

many (things), and was saying to them in the 

515axij auTOU 3 'AKOUETE. i5ou E~ii>-8£v 
teaching of him Be YOU hearing. Look! Went out 

o aiTEipwv C71TElpa1. 4 Kai £yiv£TO 
the (one) sowing to sow. And it happened 

lv T~ C71TElp£1v o µE:v rnEaEv 
in the to be sowing which (seed] indeed fell 
1Tapa Tfiv o56v, Kai ~A8EV Ta 1TET£1va Kai 
beside the way, and came the birds and 

KaTEq>ayEv auT6. 5 Kai OAAO E1TEC7£V 
ate down it. And another [seed] fell 

fol To 1TETpw5£c; Kai o1Tou ouK 
upon the rocky [place) and where not 

ETxEv yiiv 1TOAA~v, Kai £U0uc; 
it was having earth much, and at once 

t~avhE•AEv 51a To µfi ExE•v 
it rose up out through the not to be having 

J3a8oc; y.;c;· 6 Kai OT£ avETEtAEV 6 i\Atoc; 
depth of earth; and when rose up the sun 

EKauµaTia81'] Kai 51a TO µfi 
it was scorched and Ulrough the not 

EXE•v ~i~av E~l']pav81']. 7 Kai 
to be having root it was dried up, And 

&Mo E1TEC7£V Ei~ Tac; aKav8ac;, Kal 
another I seed 1 fell into the thorns, and 

avEJ31']aav al OKav8a1 Kai C7UVE1TVt~av a.JT6, Kai 
came up 1.he thorns and choked it, and 

to say to them in his 
teaching: 3 "Listen. 
Look! The sower went 
out to sow. 4 And as 
he was sowing, some 
[seed) fell alongside 
the road, and the 
birds came and ate 
it up. 5 And other 
[seed] fell upon the 
rocky place where 
it, of course, did not 
have much soil, and 
it immediately sprang 
up because of not 
having depth of soil. 
6 But when the sun 
rose, it was scorched, 
and for not having 
root it withered. 
7 And other I seed I 
fell among the thorns, 
and the thorns came 
up and choked it, and 
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KapTTov ouK £5c:.iKEV. 8 Kai ciA>.a rnEO"Ev 
fruit not it gave. And other [seeds] fell 

Ei~ TrlV yi;v TrlV Ka>.~v. Kai E5i5ou KapTTOV 
into the earth the fine, and was giving fruit 

aval3aivovTa Kai au~av6µEva, Kai E4>EPEV 
coming up and increasing, and was bringing 

Ei~ Tp16:KoVTa Kai tv E:~~KovTa Kai Ev 
into thirty and in sixty and in 

1:KaT6v. 9 Kai E>.EyEv ·o~ ExE• 
one hundred. And he was saying Who is having 

c!:>Ta 0KoUEtV O:KouETCJ. 
ears to be hearing let him be hearing, 

10 Kai OTE EYEVETO KaTa 
And when he got to be according to 

µova~. ~pc;,Tc:.iv aliTov oi 
only (ones), were questioning on him the (ones) 

TTEpl aliTov a&v Toi~ 5w5£Ka Ta~ 
about him together with the twelve the 

TTapa13o>.6:~. 11 Kai E'>.EyEV aliToi~ 
parables. And he was saying to them 

'Yµiv To µuo-T~p1ov 5£5oTai 0Tfii~e 
To vou the mystery has been given th 
l3aa1>.Eia~ TOU 0£0u· EKEivo1~ 5£ Toi~ 
kingdom of the God; to those but the (ones) 

l~c:.i EV TTapa13o>.ai~ Ta 
outside in parables the 

yivETa1, 12 Iva 
is occurring, ln order that 

13>.ETTc:.iO"I Kai µr'l i5c:.imv, Kai 
they might look and not should see, and 

1f0vTa 
all lthingsJ 

13>.iTTOVTE~ 
looking 

OKOUOVTE~ 
hearing 

ciK0Uc.>a1 Kai µt1 cruvleiJcr1v, µ~ 
they might hear and not should comprehend, not 

TTOTE ETT10-TpEljJc:.ia1v Kai 
at any time they should turn back and 

041>E0ij aUTOi<;. 13 Kai >.£y£1 
It should be let go off to !hem. And he is saying 

aliToi~ OuK oi5aTE n'Jv TTapal3o>.~v 
to them Not have YOV known the parable 

TaUTI,v, Kai m;;c; TTciaa~ Ta~ TTapa13o>.a~ 
Ulis, and how all the parables 

yvwa£0"0£; 
will YOV have acquaintance with? 

14 'O crnElpc:.iv Tov Myov crnEipE1. 
The (one) sowing the word is sowing. 

15 OUTOI 5£ Eia1v ol TTapa n'Jv o50v 
These but are the (ones) beside the way 

oTTou crnEipETai 6 >.6yoc;, Kal oTav 
where is being sown the word, and whenever 

ciKouac:.ia1v Eu0u~ E'pXETa• o l:aTava~ Kai 
they might hear at once is coming !he Satan and 
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it yielded no fruit. 
8 But others fell 
upon the fine soil, 
and, coming up and 
increasing, they began 
to yield fruit, and they 
were bearing thirty
fold, and sixty and a 
hundred." 9 So he 
added the word: "Let 
him that has ears to 
listen listen." 

10 Now when he 
got to be alone, those 
around him with 
the twelve began 
questioning him on 
the illustrations. 
11 And he proceeded 
to say to them: "To 
YOU the sacred secret 
of the kingdom of 
God has been given, 
but to those outside 
all things occur in 
illustrations, 12 in 
order that. though 
looking, they rnay 
look and yet not see. 
and, though hearing, 
they may hear and 
yet not get the sense 
of it, nor ever turn 
back and forgiveness 
be given them." 
13 Further, he said 
to them: "You do not 
know this illustration. 
and so how will YOU 
understand all the 
other illustrations? 

14 "The sower sows 
the word. 15 These. 
then, are the ones 
alongside the road 
where the word -is 
sown; but as soon 
as they have heard 
[it) Satan comes and 
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aipc1 Tov Myov Tov lcnrapµEvov 
is liflmg up the word the (one) having been sown 

ci~ ai'.rrou~. 16 Kai OUTOi ciow oµoic.i~ 
into them. And these are likewise 

ol tiri Ta ircTpC::.611 cnrc1p6µcvo1, 
tile (ones) upon the rocky (places] being sown, 

oi oTav aKoucrc.iow Tov A6yov cU0u~ 
who whenever they might hear the word at once 

µETa xapa~ AaµJ30:voucr1v ai'.rr6v, 17 Kai 
with joy they are accepting it, and 

OUK £xoucriv fli~av EV £auTOi~ aAAa 
not they are having root in themselves but 

irp6crKa1poi cicr1v, cha ycvoµ(v11~ 0:>-iqicc.i~ 
temporary they are, next occurring of tribulation 

i\ S1c.iyµou Sia Tov A6yov 
or o! persecution through the word 

Eu0u~ OKav5aAf~oVTal. 18 Kai aAAOI 
at once they arc being stumbled. And others 

Eicriv ol Ei~ Ta~ OKOv0a~ 
are the (ones) into the thorns 

OTI"EI p6µEVOI' 
being sown; 

OKOucravTE~, 
having heard, 

oUToi 
these 

19 Kai 
and 

cicr1v ol TOV A6yov 
are the (ones) the word 

al µip1 µva1 Tou 
the anxieties of the 

aiwvo~ Kai ~ airaTIJ Tou 
age and the seductiveness of the 

ir>.ouTou Kai al ircpi Ta >.01ira 
riches and the about the le!tover (things) 

[lT18uµla1 ticrrroptu6µtva1 auVTTvlyoua1v 
desires making their way in are choking together 

Tov Aoyov, Kai aKapiro~ yivETa1. 20 Kai 
the word, and unfruitful it becomes. And 

i:Ktivoi Eicriv ol cm n')v yf\v Trjv KaAr]v 
those are the (ones) upon the earth the fine 

cnrap(vTt,, oh1vc~ aKououcr1v Tov Aoyov 
havmg been sown, who arc hearing the word 

Kai irapaStxovTm Kai Kapiroq>opoucriv Ev 
and accept alongside and bear fruit in 

Tp1 cIKOVTa Kai t.v £~~KovTa Kai i:v haT6v. 
thirly and in sixty and in one hundred. 

21 Kai !'Acycv auToi~ 0T1 M~TI 
And he was saying to them that Not what 

EPXETm 6 Mxvo~ Iva uiro Tov 
is coming the lamp in order that under the 

µ651ov Tc0ij i\ uiro Trjv 
measuring basket it should be put or Wlder the 

KAiv11v, oux iva t.iri Trjv :>-uxviav 
bed, not in order that upon the la.mpstand 
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takes away the 
word that was sown 
in them. 16 And 
likewise these are the 
ones sown upon the 
rocky places: as soon 
as they have heard 
the word. they accept 
it with joy. 17 Yet 
they have no root 
in themselves, but 
they continue for a 
time; then as soon as 
tribulation or perse
cution arises because 
of the word, they are 
stumbled. 18 There 
are still others who 
are sown among the 
thorns; these are the 
ones that have heard 
the word, 19 but 
the anxieties of this 
system of things' 
and the deceptive 
power of riches and 
the desires for the 
rest of the things 
make inroads and 
choke the word, and 
it becomes unfruitful. 
20 Finally, the ones 
that were sown on 
the fine soil are those 
who listen to the word 
and favorably receive 
it and bear fruit 
thirtyfold and sixty 
and a hundred." 

21 And he went on 
to say to them: "A 
lamp is not brought 
to be put under a 
measuring basket or 
under a bed, is it? It 
is brought to be put 
upon a lampstand, 

19" Or, "order of things" (ulfovu~. ai·o'nos), ttAB; c:.,w, 'oh·lam', Jl7.1s.22. 
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TE0~; 22 ou yap E<JT•v KpuirTov 
should be put? Not for Is (something) hidden 

Eav 
if ever 

ou5E: 
neither 

q>av£pc.i0~. 
It should be manifested, ~1 Jn or!i'e~ that 

EyEVETO atrOKpUq>OV 
(something) carefully concealed became 

V.0r:i £i~ q>av£p6v. 
1t should come into manifest. 

Q:;\;\' iva 
but Jn order that 

23 Ei Tl~ ExE1 WTa d:KoUEtv 
If anyone is having ear! to be bearing 

QKOUETC.l. 
let him be hearing. 

24 Kai EAEYEV aliToi~ 8Mir£T£ 
And he was saying to them Be vou looking at 

Ti QKOU£T£. EV ~ µbpc,> 
what vou are hearing. In what measure 

µ£Tp£iT£ µ£TpTJ0i'Ja£Tal uµiV Kai 
YOU are measuring it will be measured to voo and 

TI"pO<JT£0i'Ja£Tal U µiv. 25 O~ yap Ex£1, 
it will be added to vou. Who for ts having, 

5o0fia£Tai aVTc,>' Kai o~ OUK Ex£•, Kai 
it will be given to him; and who not is having, also 

0 Ex£1 ap0i'JaETal Q,,.' aUTOU. 
which he Is having will be li!ted up from him. 

26 Kai EAEyEV OuTc.i~ E<JTiv Ti 
And he was saying Thus is the 

13aaiA£ia TOU 0EOu c:,~ av0pc.i"!TO~ 13.V.r:i 
kingdom of the God as man might throw 

TOV a"!Topov rni Tri~ Yri~ 27 Kai 
the seed upon the earth and 

Ka0£UOIJ Kai Ey£lPTJTal 
he may be sleeping and may be rising up 

vuKTa Kai i')µ£pav, Kai o a"!Topo~ 
[at] night and [by J day, and the seed 

j3;\a<JTQ: Kai µT)KUVF]Ta1 C:,~ ouK 
may be sprouting and may be lengthening as not 

ol5Ev aliT6~. 28 aliToµaTTJ Ti yij 
bas known he. Of its own self the earth 

Kap"ITOq>Op£i, irpC:iTOV XOpTOV, £lTEV 
is bearing fruit, first grass-blade, next 

<JTaxuv, dT£v ,,.;\i'Jpri aiTOv Ev Tc;l <JTaxui. 
stalk head, next full grain in the stalk head. 

29 ()Tav OE "!TapaOoi 0 Kap"ITO~, 
Whenever but should give over Ute fruit, 

EU0uc; arroaTEAAEI TO OpE"ITQVOV, OTI 
at once he sends off Ute sickle, because 

1Tap£aT'lKEV 0 0Ep1aµ6~. 
has stood beside the harvest. 

30 Kai EAEy£v nc:;,~ 0µ01wac.iµ£v TT'iv 
And he was saying How might we liken the 
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is it not? 22 For 
there is nothing 
hidden except for 
the purpose of being 
exposed; nothing 
has become carefully 
concealed but for the 
purpose of coming 
into the open. 
23 Whoever has ears 
to listen, let him 
listen." 

24 He further 
said to them: "Pay 
attention to what YOU 
are hearing. With the 
measure that YOU are 
measuring out. You 
will have it measured 
out to YOU. yes. YOU 
will have more added 
to YOU. 25 For he 
that has will have 
more given to him; 
but he that does not 
have, even what he 
has will be ta.ken 
away from h;m_ • 

26 So he went on 
to say: "In this way 
the kingdom of God 
is just as when a man 
casts the seed upon 
the ground. 27 and 
he sleeps at night and 
rises up by day. and 
the seed sprouts and 
grows tall. just how 
he does not know. 
28 Of its own self the 
ground bears fruit 
gradually. first the 
grass-blade. then the 
stalk head, finally the 
full grain in the head. 
29 But as soon as the 
fruit permits it. he 
thrusts in the sickle. 
because the harvest
time has come.· 

30 And he went on 
to say: "With what 
are we to liken the 
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l3acr1:>.dav TOU 0Eou, ii lv Tiv1 a1h~v 
kingdom of the God, or in what 1t 

napaf3o:>.6 0wµEv; 31 cl>~ KOKK<t> cr1vcrrrEw,, 
parable might we put? As to grain of mustard, 

o~ OTOV crnap~ tni Trl~ Yrl,, 
which whenever it might be sown upon the earth, 

µ1KpOTEpov ov navTWV TWV crnEpµCITWV 
smaller being of all the seeds 

Twv tni Trl' Yrl~ - 32 Kai OTav 
the (ones) upon the earth - and whenever 

crnap~, avaf3atVEI Kai yiVETOI µEi~OV 
it might be sown, it comes up and becomes greater 

navTWV TWV Aaxavwv Kai no1Ei KAa5ou~ 
of all the vegetables and is making branches 

µEyaAou<;, WCTTE 5uvacr0ao uno T~V CTK I Ov 
gr cat, as-and to be able under the shadow 

aVToU TC:t TI£TE1vO: TOO oUpavoU KOTOO'Kl")voiv. 
of it the birds of the heaven to tent down. 

33 Kai To1auTa1~ napaf3o:>.ai~ noP.Aai~ 
And to suchlike parables many 

{AaAEI auToi~ TOV Myov, Ka0cl>~ 
he was speaking to them the word, according as 

~5UvavTO OKOUE1v· 34 xwpi~ 5£ 
they were able to be hearing; apart from but 

napaf3o:>.r1c; OUK tAaAEI auTOi~, 
parable not he was speaking lo them, 

KOT' i51av 5£ Toi~ i5ioo~ 
according to private Lspot] but to the own 

µa0riTai~ EnEAUEV nOvTa. 
disciples he was explaining all (things). 

35 Kai My£1 auToi~ tv EKdV!J Tij 
And he is saying to them in that the 

rjµEP<;I 61j>la' ytvoµEV'l~ tu€A0WµEv 
day of evening havmg come to be Let us go through 

Ei~ TO n€pav. 36 Kai aq>EVTE~ TOV 
into the other side. And having let go off the 

ox:>.ov napaAaµf3avoucr1v auTOV cl>~ DV EV 
crowd they are taking along him as he was in 

Ti;> nAoic,>, Kai aAAa nP.oia DV µET' aU,.ou. 
the boat, and other boats was with him. 

37 Kai ylvETao P.aiAalj> µEyaP.ri av€µou, Kai 
And occurs hurricane great oI wind, and 

Ta KuµaTa £n€13aAA£v Ei~ To nAoiov, 
the waves was throwing upon into the boat, 

WCTTE ~5'1 yEµi~w0ao TO n:>.oiov. 
as-and already to be getting filled the boat. 

38 Kai auTo~ DV lv Tij npuµv!J tni To 
And he was in the stern upon the 

npocrK£q>c1Aa1ov Ka0Eu5wv· Kai lytipoucrov 
pillow sleeping; and they wake up 
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kingdom of God, or 
in what illustration 
shall we set it out? 
31 Like a mustard 
grain, which at the 
time it was sown in 
the ground was the 
tiniest of all the seeds 
that are on the 
earth- 32 but 
when it has been 
sown, it comes up and 
becomes greater than 
all other vegetables 
and produces great 
branches, so that the 
birds of the heaven 
are able to find lodg
ing under its shadow." 

33 So with many 
illustrations of that 
sort he would speak 
the word to them, as 
far as they were able 
to listen. 34 Indeed, 
without an illustration 
he would not speak to 
them, but privately to 
his disciples he would 
explain all things. 

35 And on that 
day, when evening 
had fallen, he said 
to them: "Let us 
cross to the other 
shore." 36 So, after 
they had dismissed 
the crowd. they took 
him in the boat, just 
as he was, and there 
were other boats with 
him. 37 Now a great 
violent windstorm 
broke out, and the 
waves kept dashing 
into the boat, so that 
the boat was close 
to being swamped. 
38 But he was in 
the stern, sleeping 
upon a pillow. So 
they woke him up 
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aln-ov Kai Myoucrov auT~ t.16aaKo:>.E, ou 
him and are saying to him Teacher, not 

µ€>-E1 <701 OTI emo>.MµE8a; 39 Kai 
It Is of concern to you that we are perishing? And 

61EyEp8Eit; foETi µT]<YEV T~ av£µ<,> 
having been raised up he gave rebuke to the wind 

Kai ElTTEV Ti] eo:>.aaar;i LIUTTa, 
and said to t'he sea Be silent, 

TTEq>i µc.iao. Kai EKoTTa<YEV 6 
be having been muzzled. And abated the 

avEµot;, Kai EYEVETO yo:>.Tivri µEyMT]. 40 Kai 
wmd, and came to be calm great. And 

ElTTEv auToit; Ti 6£1>.oi E<YTE; ol/rrc.i 
he said to them Why cowardly are vot.:'? Not yet 

EXETE Tri<YT1v; 41 Kai £<1>ol3Ti8riao:v 
are vou having faith? And they feared 

q,613ov µ(yo:v, Kai ii>-Eyov TTpOt; 
fear great, and they were saying toward 

a>.>.Ti>.out; Tit; apa OUTOt; E<YTIV OTI Kai 
one another Who really this is that also 

6 avEµot; Kai .; 80>.aaaa liTTaKOUEI mrrc,>; 
the wind and the sea is obedient to him? 

5 Kai ri>-8ov 
And they came 

8o:>.aa<YT]t; Eit; TT)v 
sea into the 

2 Kai E~E>.86vTot; 
And having got out 

Eu8ut; uTTTiVTTJ<YEV 
at once met 

Eit; 
into 

TO 
the 

xupo:v 
country 

alrro0 
of him 

TTEPCIV T~t; 
other side of the 

rwv r Epa<YT]vwv. 
of the Gerascncs. 

EK Tau TT>.oiou 
out of the boat 

alrri;:> EK TC::.v 
him out of the 

µVT]f.1Eic.JV 
memorial tombs 

av8pc.iTTot; EV TIVEUµaT1 
man in spirit 

aKa8apTcy. 3 
unclean, 

Ot; TT)v KaTOiKT]<YIV £1XEV 
who the dwelling was having 

Ev Toit; 
in the 

µvTiµacrov, Kai OUf>E 
remembrance tombs, and not-but 

OUKETI oU6Eit; Ef>Uvo:To auTOV 
not yet no one was able him 

0:>.uaE1 
to chain 

61a To aurov TTo>.>.aK1t; 6naa1 4 
to bind through the him many times 

TTE6o:ot; 
to fetters 

Kai 
and 

aMaE<YI 
chains 

6E6fo8o:o 
to have been bound 

Kai 61E<YTTaa80:0 O:m' auTOU Tat; 
and to have been snapped apart by him the 

aM<YElt; Kai Tat; TTEf>at; <7UVTETpiq,8a1, 
chains and the fetters to have been smashed, 

Kai ou6Eit; iaXUEV aUTOV 6aµaao:o · 
and no one was having strength him to subdue; 

5 Kai 61a TTo:vTo~ vuKTot; Kai .;µ£pat; Ev 
and through all night and day In 
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and said to him: 
"Teacher, do you not 
care that we are about 
to perish?" 39 With 
that he roused himself 
and rebuked the wind 
and said to the sea: 
"Hush! Be quiet!" 
And the wind abated, 
and a great calm set 
in. 40 So he said 
to them: "Why are 
YOU fainthearted? Do 
YOU not yet have any 
faith?" 41 But they 
felt an unusual fear. 
and they would say 
to one another: "Who 
really is this, because 
even the wind and the 
sea obey him'" 

5 Well, they got to 
the other side of 

the sea into the coun
try of the Ger'a·senes. 
2 And immediately 
after he got out of the 
boat a man under the 
power of an unclean 
spirit met him from 
among the memorial 
tombs. 3 He had 
his haunt among the 
tombs; and up to that 
time absolutely no
body was able to bind 
him fast even with 
a chain, 4 because 
he had oftentimes 
been bound with 
fetters and chains, 
but the chains were 
snapped apart by him 
and the fetters were 
actually smashed; 
and nobody had the 
strength to subdue 
him. 5 And contin
ually, night and day, 
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Toi~ µvftµamv Kai tv Toi~ opEmv 
the remembrance tombs and in the mountains 

~v Kpci~c.JV Kai KaTaKoTrTc.JV lauTov 
he was (one) crying out and slashing himself 

Xl001~. 6 Kai i6wv Tov 'ITJaouv 
to stones. And having seen the Jesus 

1<;:!;, µa;g~0Ev f~~~~v "a~~ Trf;~O-,,~~~~~~~v 
a&r6v, 7 Kai Kpci~a~ <!>c.JVij 
to him, and having cried out to voice 

µEyciXr;i Ai.yE1 Ti €µoi Kai aoi, 'I riaou 
great he is saying What to me and to you, Jesus 

uiE TOU 0EOu TOU uljJiaTOu; 6pKt~c.J 
Son of the God of the Most High? I put under oath 

o-E TOV 0E6v, µft µE J3aaaviar;i~. 
you the God, not me you should torment. 

8 EAEYEV yap auTc;l 'E~EA0E TO 
He was saying for to it Come out you the 

TrVEUµa TO CxKci0apTOV EK TOU av0pwTrOU. 
spirit the unclean out of the man. 

9 Kai ETrTJPWTa a&r6v Ti ovoµci 
And he was inquiring upon him What name 

0"01. Kai AEYEI auTc,i AEy1wv ovoµci 
to yoU? And he is saying to him Legion name 

µ01, 0T1 TroMoi EO"µEv· 10 Kai 
to me, because many we are: and 

TrapEKQAEI aUTOV TrOAAa iva 
he was entreating him many (things) in order that 

µ~ auTa CxTrOO"TElAr:I E~c.J T~~ xwpa~. 
not them he may send off outside of tile country. 

11 'Hv 6E EKEi 
Was but there 

XO i pc.JV µEYOAIJ 
of swine great 

TrapEKOAEaav auTOV 
they entreated him 

TrpO~ Tc;l opEI ayEATJ 
toward the mountain herd 

1300-KOµEvT)" 12 Kai 
feeding itself; and 

Aiyovm; n£µ1jJov i')µCi:~ 
saying Send us 

Ei~ TOU~ xoipou<;, Iva Ei~ auTOU~ 
into the swine, in order that into them 

Eia£A0c.JµEv. 13 Kai ETrETPEljJEv auToi~. 
we may enter. And he gave permission to them. 

Kai £~EA06VTa Ta TrVEuµaTa Ta CxKci0apTa 
And having come out the spirits the unclean 

EiO"~A0ov Ei~ TOU~ xoipou<;, Kai wpµT)O"EV " 
entered into the swine, and rushed the 

ayEATJ KaTa TOU KpT)µvou Ei<; T~V 06.Xaaaav, 
herd down the precipice into the sea, 

C:,~ 61axiX101, Kai £TrviyovTo Ev Tij 
as two thousand, and they were choking in the 

0aXciaar;i. 14 Kai ol J36o-KoVTE~ a&rou<; 
sea. And the (ones) feeding them 
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he was crying out 
in the tombs and in 
the mountains and 
slashing himself with 
stones. 6 But on 
catching sight of Je
sus from a distance he 
ran and did obeisance 
to him, 1 and, when 
he had cried out with 
a loud voice, he said: 
"What have I to do 
with you, Jesus, Son 
of the Most High 
God? I put you under 
oath by God not to 
torment me." 8 For 
he had been telling it: 
"Come out of the man, 
you unclean spirit." 
9 But he began to ask 
him: "What is your 
name?" And he said 
to him: "My name 
is Legion, because 
there are many of us." 
10 And he entreated 
him many times not 
to send the spirits out 
of the country. 

11 Now a great 
herd of swine was 
there at the mountain 
feeding. 12 So they 
entreated him, saying· 
"Send us into the 
swine, that we may 
enter into them." 
13 And he permitted 
them. With that the 
unclean spirits came 
out and entered into 
the swine; and the 
herd rushed over 
the precipice into 
the sea, about two 
thousand of them, 
and they drowned 
one after another 
in the sea. 14 But 
the herders of them 
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[q>uyov Kai Qm1yyc1>.av cic; Tijv 1T6>.1v Kai fled and reported it 
fled and reported back into the city and in the city and in 

Elc; Touc; &ypouc;· Kai ilAeov l6civ Tl the countryside; and 
Into the fields; and they came to see what people came to see 
EO"T1v To ycyov6c;. 15 Kai what it was that had 

1s the (thing) having happened. And happened. 15 So 
lpxoVTai 1TpO<; Tov 'I 11crow, Kai they came to Jesus. 

they are coming toward the Jesus, and and they beheld the 
0cC.Jpoucr1v Tov 6a1 µov1~6µcvov Ka6i)µcvov 
they behold the (one) being demonized sitting demon-possessed 

iµaTicrµ[vov Kai crC.Jq>povoUVTa, (man] sitting clothed 
having been garmented and being of sound mind, and in his sound 

TOV ECT)('lKOTa Tov >.cyiC:.va, Kai mind, this (man] 
the (one) having had the legion, and that had had the 
tq.oJ3r]S,,crav. 16 Kai 6111yr]cravro aoiToic; legion; and they grew 

they got fearful. And related to them fearful. 16 Also. 
oi i66VTE<; 1TC:.c; ty[vETo T~ [ those who had seen it 

the Cones) having seen how it happened to the (one) related to them how 
001µ0Vl~OµEVt,l Kai lTEpi TC:.V XOlpColV. I this had happened to 
being demonized and about the swine. I the demon-possessed 
17 Kai i')p~avro 1TapaKa>.Eiv aifrov (man] and about the 

And they started to be entreating him swine. 17 And so 
ern£>.9Eiv CrnO TC:.v op[C.Jv aUTC.JV. they started t.o entreat 
to go off from the districts of them. him to go away from 

18 Kai tµJ'laivoVToc; a&rou Eic; To 1T>.oiov their districts. 
And stepping In of him into the boat 

1TapEKOAEI aUTOV O 
was entreating him the (one) 

6ai µov1cr9Eic; Iva µET' 
having been demonized In order that wilh 

a&rou ~. 19 Kai OUK aq>iiKEV 
him he might be. And not he Jet go off 

aifrov, a>.>.a >.EyEI aLrr~ "YTTayE 
him, but he is saying to him Be going under 

Elc; Tov olK6v crou 1TpO<; Touc; 
into the house ol you toward the (ones) 

CTOU<;, Kai 01T<XyyE1>.ov aUTOi~ 
yours, and report to them 

ocra 
as many (things) as 

1TE1T0l'lKEV 
has done 

Kai 
and 

6 
the 

ii>-£11criv 

KUp1oc; 
Lord 

had mercy on 
CTE. 

you. 

erniiA9Ev Kai i')p~aTO K'lPUCTCTEIV 
he went off and started to be heralding 

f>EKa1TOA£1 ocra rnoi11crEV 
Decapolis as many (things) as did 

6 'I 11crouc;, Kai 1TOVTE<; t9auµa~ov. 
the Jesus, and all were wondering. 

CTOI 
to 

20 Kai 
And 

EV Tij 
in the 

a&r~ 
to him 

18 Now as he was 
boarding the boat, 
the (man] that had 
been demon-possessed 
began entreating 
him that he might 
continue with him. 
19 However. he did 
not let him. but said 
to him: -ao home to 
your relatives. and 
report to them all 
the things Jehovah• 
has done for you and 
the mercy he had on 
you.· 20 And he 
went away and started 
to proclaim in the 
De-cap'o·lis" all the 
things Jesus did for 
him. and all the peo
ple began to wonder. 

19• Jehovah, J7-10.11.1s.22; the Lord, MAB. 20• Or, '"Ten Cities." 
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21 After Jesus 21 Kai 61CI'Tftpaaavroc; Tou 'IT)aou 
And having crossed through of the Jesus had crossed back 

tv T~ ir Ao i c,> iraA 1 v tic; To ml:pav 
In the boat again Into the other side 

auvfix8'1 OXAO~ 1TOAU~ ETT' auT6v, Kai 
was led together crowd much upan him, and 

~v TTapa Tfiv 86:Aaaaav. 22 Kai EPXETa1 
he was beside the sea. And is coming 

ti~ Twv cipx1auvaywyc.iv, 6v6µaT1 'lat1po~, 
one of the synagogue chiefs, to name Jairus, 
Kai !6wv atrrov TTiTTTE1 TTpO~ Tou~ 
and having seen him he falls toward the 
ir66a~ OlrrOU 23 Kai TTapaKaAEi aUTOV 

feet of him and he entreats him 
iroAAa Aiyc.iv c5T1 To 8uychp16v 

many (things! saying that The little daughter 

again in the boat to 
the opposite shore a 
great crowd gathered 
together to him; and 
he was beside the sea. 
22 Now one of the 
presiding officers of 
the synagogue, Ja'i·rus 
by name, came and, 
on catching sight of 
him, he fell at his feet 
23 and entreated him 

µou E:oxaTc.ic; £xt1, 
of me lastly Is having, 

many times, saying: 
in or~~': that .. My little daughter 

is in an extreme 
condition. Would you 
please come and put 
your hands upon her 
that she may get well 
and live." 24 At that 

Dl0wv tm06c; Ta~ t" • • 
having come you may put upon the ~!~~; ~u~~r 

Iva ac.i06 Kai l;fiai;i. 
in order that she might be saved and might hve. 

24 Kai ciiriiA0tv µtT' auTou. Kai 
And he went off with him, And 

f)KOAOIJ0t1 OUT~ ocxroAwO~ TTOAU~, Kai he went off with him. 
was following to him d much, and And a great crowd 

cruvE0A1f3ov atrr6v. was following him and 
they were pressing together him. pressing against him. 

25 Kai yuvfi ouaa tv ~UO'EI a'JjaTo~ 25 Now there was 
And woman being In ftow o blood a woman subject to a 

6w5tKa hri 26 Kai iroAAa flow of blood twelve 
twelve years and many (things) 

ira0ouaa uTTo iroAAwv hla
0

Tapewrsv Kai 
having suffered by many le and 

50TTavfiaaaa Ta TTap. auTiic; TTOVTO 
having spent the (things) beside her all 

Kai µri5i:v wq>E:Ari0tiO'a ciAAa µaAAOV 
and nothing having been benefited but rather 

ti~ TO xtlpov EA0ouaa, 27 OKOUO'aO'a 
into the worse having come, having heard 

Ta TTtpi Tou 'I riaou, tAeouaa £v 
the (things) about the Jesus, having come in 

Tcii oxAc,> omO'Btv j\ljJaTO TOU 
the crowd from behind she touched ol the 

years, 26 and she 
had been put to many 
pains by many physi
cians and had spent 
all her resources and 
had not been bene
fited but, rather, had 
got worse. 27 When 
she heard the things 
about Jesus, she came 
behind in the crowd 

I µmiou atrrou· 28 l:Atytv yap and touched his outer 
outer garment of him; she was saying for garment; 28 for 

0T1 'Eav &ipc.iµm KO:v Twv she kept saying: "If I 
that If ever I might touch and if ever of the touch just his outer 

lµaTic.iv atrrou ac.iBfiaoµa1. 29 Kai garments I shall 
outer garments of him I shall be saved. And get well." 29 And 
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EU0uc; 
at once 
aiµaTO<; 

blood 

t~11pav011 i'I TrTJYil Tou immediately her foun-
was dried up the fountain of the tain of blood dried 
auTrj<;, Kai fyvc.:> Tcjl O"WµaTI Up, and She sensed 
of her, and she knew to the body in her body that she 

OTI 
that 

iaTa1 Oiro Tric; µ6:aT1yoc;. had been healed of the 
she has been healed from the scourge. grievous sickness. 

30 Kai £u0uc; o · 1,,aouc; 30 Immediately, 
And at once the Jesus also, Jesus recognized 

rn1yvouc; tv EauTcjl Tfiv t~ aUTOU I' in himself that po.wer 
having recognized in himself the out of him had gone out of him, 
5waµ 1v t~£A0ouaav t1r10"Tpaq>Eic; £.v and he turned about 

power having gone out having turned about in In the crowd and 
Tcjl c5x>-c.:i f>-EyEv Tic; µou i\lj>aTo I began to say: "Who 
the crow'd he was saying Who ol me touched I touched my outer 

TWV iµmlwv; 31 Kai EAEyov auT~ : garments'" 31 But 
of the outer garments? And were saying to him his d1sc1ples began to 
oi µaS,,Tai auTou BA£.,,.E1<; Tov ox>-ov : say to him: "You see 

the disciples of him You are looking at the crowd 1 the crowd pressing 
auv0>-li3oVT6: O"E, Kai AEyE•c; Tic; i in upon ~ou. and do 

pressing together )'OU, and you are saying Who 
1 

you?'s .. ay, Who touched 
i\lj>aTO; 32 Kai TI"Ep•Ei3AETI'ETO . me. 32 However. 

o~o;::e touched? And he was looking around I he was looking around 
iSEiv Tilv TOUTO TT011\aaaav. 33 i'I 5£ to see her that had 
to see the Cone) this having done. The but done this. 33 But 
yuvil <1>oi3ri8Eiaa Kai Tp(µouaa, , the woman. frightened 

woman having been frightened and trcmbJing, ' and trembling, 
. knowing what had 

Eiouia o y(yovEV auT6, r]A0Ev Kadi I happened to her. 
knowing which has happened to her, came a~ , came and fell down 
TI'pOO"ETI'EO"EV aUT~ Kai ETTI"EV auT~ TTOO"QV TTJthV ' before him and told 
fell toward him and said to him all , : ~ him the whole truth. 
a>-~0£1av. 34 0 6£ ElTI"EV au;i:i 34 He said to her: 

truth. The Cone) but said to er "Daughter. your faith 

i~~~~~'. t~e .,,.}~~c; 0~~~u ~!~~~~';i ;'a~; ~~ i~~~:Ze~ua::1~e in 
CrrrayE Eic; Eip~VTJV, Kai iab0e1 u

5
'
0
yu1nilc; mro . good health from your 

be going under into peace, and d from I grievous sickness ... 
T~c; µ6:aT1y6c; aou. I 35 While he was 
the scourge of you. I yet speaking. some 

35 "ET1 aliTou >-a>-owToc; £pxovTa1 1 men from the home of 
Yet of him speaking they are coming I the presiding officer 

Ono TOU apx1auvaywyou AEYOVTE<; OTI 'H of the synagogue 
from the synagogue chief saying that The came and said: .. Your 
8uycnrip aou O:rrEeavEv' Tl h1 daughter died! Why 
daughter of you died; why yet bother the teacher 

O"KUAAE1c; Tov 5166:0-KaAov; 36 o 5£ any longer?" 36 But 
are you bothering the teacher? The but Jesus. overhearing the 
'I 11aouc; TTapaKouaac; Tov >-6yov AaAouµEvov I word being spoken, 

Jesus having overheard the word being spoken said to the presiding 
My£1 T~ apx1auvaywyw Mil q>oj3oli, officer of the syn-

is saying to the synagogue chief Not be fearing, agogue; "Have no fear. 
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µ6vov TriaT£U£. 37 Kai otiK O<!>i;KEV 
only be having faith. And not let go off 

ou6£va µET' alnoO cruvaK0Aou8~cra1 El µ>i 
no one with him to follow with il not 

TOii nETpOV Kai 'laKc.iJ3ov Kai 'lc.icJ:vriv TOv 
the Peter and James and John the 

a6E>.~v 'laKC::.J3ou. 
brother of James. 

38 Kai fpxovTai de; TOV oTKov 
Into the house And they are coming 

TOU apx1cruvayC::.you, 
of lhe synagogue chief, 

Kai 8Ec.:JpEi 
and he is beholding 

86puJ3ov Kai 
noisy conlusion and 

KAafoVTac; 
(ones) weepfng 

Kai 
and 

a>.a>.a~01rrac; 
(ones) wailing aloud 

EicrEASwv Ai:yE1 
having come in he ls saying 

8opul3Eicr8E 
are vou causmg noisy confusion 

1TOAAa, 
much, 

aUToi<; 
to them 

39 Kai 
and 
Ti 

Why 
Kai 
and 

KAaiETE; To 1Ta16fov OUK 
are Yot: weeping? The little child not 

an£8avEV aAAC: Ka8Eu6E1. 40 Kai 
died but Is sleeping. And 

KaTEyiAc.iv aliTou. aliToc; 5£ 
they were laughing scornfully of him. He but 

£KJ3a>.wv 1TaVTac; 1Tapa:AaµJ3avE1 Tov 
having thrown out (them) all takes along the 

MARK 5:37-43 

only exercise faith." 
37 Now he did not let 
anyone follow along 
with him except Peter 
and James and John 
the brother of James. 

38 So they came 
to the house of the 
presiding officer of 
the synagogue, and 
he beheld the noisy 
confusion and those 
weeping and letting 
out many wails, 
39 and, after stepping 
in, he said to them: 
"Why are YOU causing 
noisy confusion and 
weeping? The young 
child has not died, but 
is sleeping." 40 At 
this they began to 
laugh scornfully at 
him. But, having 
put them all out, he 
took along the young 
child's father and 1TaT£pa Tou 1Ta16fou Kai Tijv µl")TEpa Kai 

lather of the Jillie child and the mother and mother and those with 
Touc; µET' aliTou, Kai £ICT1TopEuETaa 01Tou him, and he went in 

the (ones) with him, and goes his way In where where the young child 
1'v TO 1Tai6iov· 41 Kai KpaTijcrac; was. 41 And, taking 
wa• the little child; and having taken hold the hand of the young 

oI~e X~~~~c; o~~~e u1rg!~~l~d he ~EI,.~ing ~':;<~ ~~~1;.~:as~~~~~ .her: 

T aAE18a Kouµ, o EcrT1v µE8Epµl")vEu6µEvov which, translated, 
Talitha cum, which is being translated means: "Maiden, I 
To Kopacrrov, croi Ai:yc.i, fyE1pE. say to you, Get up!" 
The liltle girl, to you I am saying, Be getting up. 42 And immediately 
42 .:'.~~ ;t'!~~e ~~~~ th~ 'jft~1~~1~t :~J the maiden rose and 

1TEptE1TCxTEr, 1'v yap hiilv SC::.SEKa. began walking, for she 
was walking about, she was for of years twelve. was twelve years old. 
Kai t~foTricrav EuBuc; And at once they were 
And they slood out of (themselves) at once beside themselves 
EKcrTacrE1 µEyCxAIJ. 43 Kai 61EcrTEfAaTo with great ecstasy. 
to ecstasy great. And he gave orders 43 But he ordered 
aliToic; 1TOAAa iva µri6Eic; them again and 
to them many (things) In order that no one again to let no one 
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yvoi Tolno, 
should know this, 

~yEiv. 
to eaL 

Kai ElrrEV 6o0ijvai aU-rfl 
and he said to be given to her 
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learn of this. and he 
said that something 
should he given her 
to eat. 

6 Kai tl;ijA0EV EKEi0Ev, Kai EPXETOI Ei~ 6 And he departed 
And he went out from there, and is coming into from there and 

TiJv rraTpi5a a&rou, Kai 6:Ko>-ou0ouaov came into his home 
the father (place) of him, and are following territory, and his 

a&rc;; oi µa0riTai a&rou. 2 Kai disciples followed 
to him the disciples of him. And 

YEVOµEVOU ua1313crrou i'iPSCITO him. 2 When it 
having come to be of sabbath he started became sabbath. he 

6166:CYKE1v tv Tlj CYUVayc.:i¥U· Kai oi started teaching in 
to be teaching In the synagogue; and the the synagogue; and 
TfOAAoi OKOUoVTE~ tl;rn>-y\uuoVTo AEyoVTE~ I the greater number of 

many hearing were astounded saying those listening were 
n60EV TOUT<,) TaUTa, Kai Ti~ I astounded and said: 

From where to this (onel these 1things), and what I "Where did this man 
ii CYO'llia ii 6o0Eiua TOUT<,>, Kai ai . get these things? And 

the wisdom the given to this I one I , and the I why should this w is-
6uvaµE1~ To1aCiTa1 61a TWv XE1pwv, dom have been given 

powerful works such through the -hands j this man, and such 
a&rou y1v6µEva1; 3 oux oU-.6~ EO'T1v 6 1 powerful works be 
of him taking place? Not this lone) is the 1 performed through his 

TEKTc.:>v, 6 uio~ Tij~ Mapia~ Kai 6:6£>-q>O~ ! hands? 3 This is the 
carpenter, the son of lhe Mary and brother ! carpenter the son of 
'laKwi3ou Kai 'lc.:iuijTo~ Kai 'lou5a Kai Iiµc.:ivo~; Mary and the brother 
of James and of Joses and of Juda and of Simon? of James and Joseph 

Kai ouK Eiuiv ai 6:6£>-'llai a&rou WOE rrp(i~ and Judas and Simon. 
And not are the sisters of him here toward is it not? And his 
iiµa~; Kal loxav6a>-il;oVTo tv aVTc;;. sisters are here with 

us? And they were being stumbled in him. us. are they not?" So 
4 Kal EAEYEV a&roi~ 6 'I 11uou~ 0T1 OuK they began to stumble 

And was saying to them the Jesus that N~t , at him. 4 But Jesus 

E'.~iv Tf~~oii:i;i~ u:&~~~~ E~ ':,~t tr., ~e I went on to say to 
1TCITpi6i a&rou Kai lv • them: "A prophet is 

father (place) of him and in ~~c:; not unhonored. except 
uuyyEvEuu1v a&rou Kal tv Tlj oiKiQ a&rou. in his home territory 

relatives of him and in the house of him. and among his rela-
5 Kai ouK t6livCITo EKEi rro1ijuai ou6Eµiav tives and in his own 

And not he was able there to do not one house." 5 So he was 
6uvaµ1v, Ei µ~ 6>-iyo 1 ~ appwCYTo•~ able to do no powerful 

powerful work, if not to few sickly tones) work there except to 
lm0Ei~ Ta~ XEipa~ £0Epcl:rrEuuEv· 6 Kai lay his hands upon a 

having put upon the hands he cured; and few sickly ones and 
EeauµaCYEv 61a TiJv cl:rr10'Tiav cure them. 6 Indeed. 

he wondered through the lack of faith he wondered at their 
a&rwv. Kai rrcp1ijyEv lack of faith. And he 
of them. And he was going around went round about 
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Ta<; 
the 

Kwµa<; 
villages 

KUK>.<,> 
to circle 

616acrKc.iv. 
teaching. 

7 Kai TI"pocrKa>.EiTao Tou<; 6w6EKa, 
And he cal1s toward himself the twelve, 

Kai rip~aTO aUTOU<; 6:1TocrTEA>-E1v 6Uo 6uo, 
and started them to be sending off two two, 

Kai £6i6ou auToi<; t~oucriav TWV 
and was giving to them authority of the 

1TVEU(JOT!.IV TWV aKa06:pTc.>V, 8 Kai 
spirits the unclean, and 

1TapfiyyE1>.Ev aliToi<; iva µ116(v 
he gave mstruclions to them in order that nothing 

aipc.icrov El<; o6ov Ei µr] l>6:135ov µ6vov, 
they should lift up into way if not staff only, 

µrj apTOV, µrj 1Tf)pav, µrj Ei<; TrJV <wvl")V 
not bread, not pouch, not into the girdle 

xa>.K6v, 9 a>.>.a UTI"oOEOEµEvou<; 
copper [money], but having had bound under 

crav5a>.oa, Kai µr] tv6Ucracr8a1 5uo 
sandals, and not to wear two 

x1Twva<;. 10 Kai EAEyEv aliToi<; 
undergarments. And he was saying to them 

"Orrou (av Eicrt>.0r)TE Ei<; oiKlav, EKEi 
Where if ever vou might enter into house, there 

µEVETE Ee.><; av t~t>.811TE 
be vou staying until likely vou might go out 

EKEiBEv. 11 Kai o<; av TO"ITO<; µr] 
from there. And what ltkely place not 

5£~11Tao uµa<; µ115£ aKoucrc.icrov uµwv, 
might receive vou not-but they might hear of vou, 

EKrropEu6µEvo1 EKEi0£v EKTova~aTE Tov 
going YOUR way out from there shake You out the 

xoUv T0v UTroK6:Tc..> 
dust the underneath 

TC:JV 
the 

1TOOWV uµwv Ei<; 
feet of vou in to 

µapTupoov 
witness 

auToi<;. 
to them. 

12 Kai £EE>.06vTE<; 
havfng gone out And 

EKfipu~av iva 
they preached in order that 

tJETavoWcr1v, 
they may repent, 

13 Kai 5ao µ6v1a ,,.o>.>.a 
and demons many 

£~£13a>.>.ov, 
they were throwing out, 

Kai ri>-rn1>ov £.>.aic,> 
and were greasing to oil 

1To>.>.ou<; appWCTTOU<; 
many sickly (ones) 

Kai EBEpwwov. 
and were curing. 

14 Kai riKoucrtv o l3acr1>.tuc; 
And heard the king 

'Hp~611<;, 

q>avEp0v yap tytvETo To 
manifest for became the 

EAEYOV OTI 'lc.i6:1111c; 
!hey were saying that John 

Herod, 

Ovoµa alrroO, Kai 
name of him, and 

o (3a1TTl<c.iv 
the (one) baptizing 
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to the villages in a 
circuit. teaching. 

7 Now he sum
moned the twelve. and 
he initiated sending 
them out two by 
two, and he began to 
give them authority 
over the unclean 
spirits. 8 Also, he 
gave them orders 
to carry nothing for 
the trip except a 
staff alone. no bread. 
no food pouch. no 
copper money in their 
girdle purses. 9 but 
to bind on sandals. 
and not to wear 
two undergarments. 
10 Further, he said to 
them: "Wherever YOU 
enter into a home. 
stay there until YOU 
go out of that place. 
11 And wherever a 
place will not receive 
YOU nor hear YOU, on 
going out from there 
shake off the dirt that 
is beneath YOUR feet 
for a witness to them." 
12 So they set out 
and preached in order 
that people might 
repent; 13 and they 
would expel many 
demons and grease 
many sickly people 
with oil and cure 
them. 

14 Now it got to 
the ears of King 
Herod. for the 
name of [Jesus) 
became public. and 
people were saying: 
"John the baptizer 
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£yfiyEpTa1 be VEKp,jv, Kai ' has been raised from 
has been raised up out ol dead (ones), and i the dead, and on that 

61a ToiiTo lvEpyouaiv ai i account the powerful 
Ulrough this are working in the : works are operating 

6uvaµE1<; tv alfr~· 15 CiAA01 6£. 1 in him." 15 But 
powerful works in him; others but 

1 
others were saying: 

EAEyov OT1 'H>-dai; l:O"Tiv· &AA01 6£ 1 "It is E·li'jah." Still 
were saying that Elijah it Is; others but i others were saying: 

fAEyov 0T1 trpoq>fiTT1<; C::.i; di; Twv i "It is a prophet like 
were saying that prophet as one of the one of the prophets ... 
trpoq>riTwv. 16 aKoucrai; 6£ 6 'Hp,;,6ri<; : 16 But when Herod 

prophets. Having heard but the Herod 
1 
heard it he began 

fAEy£v 
0 0v l:yi.J atrEK£~1cra 'lcucJvriv, I to say: "The John 

was saying Whom I beheaded .John, 
1 
that I beheaded, this 

o&ro<; fiy£p8n. 17 Alfroi; yap 6 1 one has been raised 
this lone) was raJ.Sed up. He for the . up." 17 For Herod 
'Hpr;>6rii; O:trocrTEiAa<; l:KpaTTJOEv Tov himself had sent out 

Herod having sent off took hold of the : and arrested John 
'I c.;icJvriv Kai i'6ricr£v alfrov _l:v q>uAaKij 61a , and bound him in 

.John and bound him m prison through 
1 

prison on account of 
'Hpc,i61a6a T~V yuvaiKa <1>1>-iirrrou TOU a6£Aq>ou I He·ro'di·as the wife 

Herodias the woman of Ph1hp the brother i of Philip his brother, 
alfrou, OT< a~v lyaµria_Ev·. 18 EAEY£:11 I because he had 
of him, because her he marned, was sa) mg 1 married her_ 18 For 
yap o 'lc.;iavrii; T~ 'Hpr;>6r;i 0T1 OuK. John had repeatedly 
for the John to the Herod that Not I said to Herod. "It is 
i'~EcrTiv 001 ExEIV Tiiv yuvaiKa Tou I not lawful for you to 

it is lawful to you to be having the woman of the I be having the wife 
ci6EAq>ou crou. 19 ii 6£ 'Hpc,i61a<; I of your brother." 
brother of you. The but Herodias 119 But He-ro'd1·as 

l:v£iX£V alfr.~ Kai r'j9£A£v alrrov 1 was nursmg a grudge 
was having within to him and was w1Umg him 

1 

against him and 
O:troKTEivai, Kai ouK fi6uvmo· 20 o yap, was wanting to kill 

to kill, and not she was able; the for him, but could not. 
'Hp,;,6rii; tqiol3£iTo Tov 'I c.;iavriv, . £i6i.J<; ' 20 For Herod stood in 

Herod was fearing the .John, havmg known I fear of John. knowing 
alrrOV av6pa 6tKOIOV Kai ay10V, Kai , him to be a righteOUS 

him male person righteous and holy, and I and holy man; and he 
cruvETrJp£1 alfr6v, Kai ciKoucra<; auTou was keeping him safe. 

was keeping safe him, and havmg heard of him And after hearing him 
troAAa fitr6p£1, Kai fi6£c.;i<; alfrou he was at a great loss 

many (things) he was at loss, and gladly of him what to do, yet he 

r'jKouEv. continued to hear him 
he was hearing. gladly. 

21 Kai y£voµivrii; i')µEpai; EuKaipou 21 But a convenient 
And having come to be ot day convenient I day came along 

OT£ 'HHper;>r6orii; Toi<; Y£V£0t01<; auTOU ·1 when Herod spread 
when d to lhe birthday festivities of him an evening meal on 
5Eitrvov ltroiria£v Toi<; µ£y10"Tacr1v his birthday for his 
supper made to the greatest men top-ranking men 
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41u>.aKij 28 Kai i)vcyKEV Tr'iv K~~v mhou 
prison and brought the bead of him 

trri nfvaKI Kai f5c.iKEV almiv Tc\> Kopaerfc,>, 
upon plate and he gave it to the little girl, 

Kai TO Kopaer1ov f5c.iKEV almiv TI:! IJ'lTPi 
and the little girl gave it to the mother 

mhij<;. 29 Kai QKOUeravTE<; ol µae,,Tai a.JTou 
of her. And having heard the d.lsc1ples of him 

1'>.Bav Kai 1'pav TO TTT&.µa a.JTou Kai fS,,Kav 
came and lifted up the corpse of him and put 

a.JTo Ev IJV'llJEfc,>. 
It ID memorial tomb. 
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prison 28 and 
brought his bead on 
a platter, and he gave 
it to the maiden. and 
the maiden gave it to 
her mother. 29 When 
his disciples heard of 
it they came and took 
up his corpse and laid 
it in a memorial tomb. 

30 And the apostles 
30 Kai eruvar.OVTal ol 6:TT6o-To>.01 I gathered together 
• An~ a~e bei~g ed ~gether1 the apost~es.. before Jesus and 

npo<; TOV l11erouv, Kai O:-miyyc1>.av avrc,> d h. all 
toward the Jesus, and reported back to him reporte to Im 

TTaVTa Ciera trro r 11erav Kai Ciera the things they had 
all 1 things) as many as they did and as many as done and taught. 
l5f5a~av. 31 Kai Af:yc1 a.JToi<; .O.c0Tc 31 And he said to 

they taught. And he Is saying to them Hither them: "Come. YOU 
UµEi<; a.JToi KaT i51av Ei<; yourselves, privately 
You very (ones) according to private [spot] into into a lonely place 

fp11µov TOTTOV Kai O:vanaueraerBE 6>.lyov. wav and rest up a bit.-
lo~ely pla~e and , rest up , little. 

1 

ere 1 For there were many 
yap 01 lpxoµcvo1 Ka1 01 1 · d 0· 
for the (ones) coming and the (ones) 1 comi.ng an g ing. 

iiTTcryoVTE<; no>.>.of, Kai ou5i: 41ayciv and they had no 
going under many, and not-but to eat leisure time even to 

EuKaipouv. 32 Kai Q-rr~>.Bov iv Ti;i eat a meal. 32 So off 
they had leisure time. And they went off in the they went ID the boat 
n>.oic,> Ei<; fp11µov TOnOV KaT' for a lonely place to 
boat Into lonely place according to themselves. 33 But 

i5iav. 33 Kai ET5av 
private lspotJ. And they saw 

a.JTou<; I people saw them 
them ' going and many got 

to know it. and from umlyovTa<; Kai fyvc.ierav noMof, Kai nE.1;1) 
going under and knew many, and to foot 

O:TTo naerCiv TClv n6>.cc.iv cruv(5paµov 
from all the ciUes they ran together 
lKEi Kai npoij>.Bov mhouc;. 34 Kai 
there and came ahead of them. And 

l~E>.Bwv ET5EV no>.w ox>.ov, Kai 
havmg gone out he saw much crowd, and 

fon>.ayxvfer011 trr' a.JTou<; i5T1 
he felt tender affection upon tll.em because 

1'erav C::.c; np6j3aTa µ~ fxoVTa no1 µ(va, 
they were as sheep not having shepherd, 
Kai i)p~aTo 516aerK£1v a.JTou<; no>.>.a. 
and he started to be teaching them many (things). 

all the cities they 
ran there together on 
foot and got ahead of 
them. 34 Well, on 
getting out. he saw a 
great crowd, but he 
was moved with pity 
for them, because they 
were as sheep without 
a shepherd. And he 
started to teach them 

35 Kai fl611 Cipac; noM~<; I many things. 
And already of hour much 35 By now the hour 
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aUTOU Kai Toi<; x1A1apxo1<; Kai Toi<; and the military 
of him and to the chiliarchs and to the commanders and 
'ITpcl>To1c; Toic; ra>-1>-alac;, 22 Kai the foremost ones of 

first (ones) of lhe Galilee, and Gal'i·lee. 22 And 
EicrEABoucrric; Toi<; 0uyaTp0<; auTou the daughter of this 

havmg entered of the daughter oI him 
'Hpc,>616:6oc; Kai 6pxricraµivric;, i\pECTEv very He·ro'di·as came 
of Herodias and having danced, she gave pleasure in and danced and 
Tcii 'Hpci>5o:i Kai Toic; pleased Herod and 

to the Herod and to the (ones) those reclining with 
cruvavaKE1µivo1c;. 6 5E j3aaiAEuc; d'ITEV him. The king said 

lying up with. The but king said to the maiden: "Ask 
Tcii Kopacrfc,> AiTricr6v µE o tav 

to the little girl Ask for me which if ever 

0>'>-o:ic;, Kai 6C::.crc.:1 cro1· 23 Kai 
you may will, and I shall give to you; and 

wµoCTEV auTq 0 0T1 Ecrv µE ain'icrr;ic; 
he swore to her That if ever me you might ask for 

6C::.crc.:1 cro1 fc.:1c; Tiµ lcrouc; Toi<; 
I shall give to you until half of the 

j3acr1AEiac; µou. 24 Kai i:~EA0oucra d'ITEv 
kingdom of me. And having gone out she said 

me for whatever you 
want, and I will give 
it to you." 23 Yes, 
he swore to her: 
"Whatever you ask 
me for. I will give it 
to you, up to half my 
kingdom." 24 And 
she went out and said 

Tq µl"]Tpi auToic; Ti aiTl\crc.:1µai; r'1 to her mother· "What 
to •the mother ~f her Wh~t sh,oul~ I ask for? :he should 1 ask f~r?" 
5, El'ITEV T riv KE!l>a>-riv I c.:1avou Tou . .. 

but said The head of John the (one) She said: The head 
j3a'ITTi~ovTOc;. 25 Kai £icrEA0oucra Eu0uc; of John the baptizer." 

baptizing. And having come in at once 25 Immediately she 
µnc'r CT'ITou5oic; 'ITpoc; TOY j3acr1Ma went in with haste to 
with speed toward the king the king and made 

~T~craTo Myoucra 0£>-c.:1 iva her request saying: "I 
she m01de request saying I am willing in order that want you t~ give me 

t~auToic; 5ciic; µ01 fol right aw 1 t-
out of same [hour) you should give to me upon ay on a P a 
'ITtvaK1 T~v KE!l>aA~v 'I c.>6:vou Tou j3a"1TT1crTou. ter the head" of John 
plate the head of John the Baptist. the Baptist. 26 Al-

26 Kai 'ITEptAUTToc; yEv6µEvoc; 0 though he became 
And deeply grieved having become the deeply grieved, yet the 

13amAEuc; 61c'r Touc; opKou~ Kai king did not want to 
king through the oaths and disregard her, in view 
TOuc; ci:vaKEI µ€vouc; ouK ti0t>-icr£v of the oaths and those 

the 1 o~cs) Iy
0
in; up not " he wi led reclining at the table. 

ci:0nricrao aUTl"]V' 27 KOi Eu0uc; . . 
to disregard her; and at once 27 So the kmg 1m-
ci:TTocrTEiAac; 6 j3acriAEuc; CT'ITEKouA6:Topa mediately dispatched 

having sent off the king body guardsman a body guardsman 
E'ITETa~Ev tviyKat T~v KE!l>aA~v auTou. and commanded him 

he g.we the order to bring the head of him. to bring his head. 
Kai ci:TT£>-0wv ci:TTEKEi1>6:A1crEv ati-rov tv T~ And he went off and 
And having gone off he beheaded him in the beheaded him in the 
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yEVoµiv11~ Trpoo-E>.86vTE~ cWTcj) ol 
having come to be having come toward him the 

µa811Tai auTou (>.Eyov OTI "Ep11µ6~ EaTIV 
disciples of him were saying that Lonely is 

0 TOTTO~, Kai f\611 Cipa TTo>.>.~. 
the place, and already hour much; 

36 em6>.uo-ov mhou~, iva 
let loose off them, in order that 

clTr£>.86vT£~ ti~ TOU~ KUK>.c,i aypou~ Kai 
having gone off into the to circle fields and 

Kwµa~ ayopaO"CJO"IV EaUTOi~ Tl 
villages they might buy to themselves what 

cpaywmv. 37 o 6£: em0Kp18ti~ 
they might cat. The (one) but having answered 

£1TT£V aUTOt~ t:..oTE aUTOt~ UµEi~ q>aytiv. 
said to them Give to them vou to eat. 

Kai >.Eyoumv auTcj) • ATrE>-86vTE~ 
And thC'y are saying to him Having gone off 

ayopOO"CJµEV 611vapfCJV 61aKOO"lCJV apTOU~ Kai 
might we buy of dcnarii two hundred loaves and 

6wo-oµtv auToi~ cpaytiv; 38 o 6£: 
shall wt- give to them to eat? The (one) but 

>.iy£1 aliToi~ n6o-ou~ EXETE apTou~; 
is saying to them How many are vou having loaves'! 

uTTaytTE 16tTE. Kai yv6vTE~ 
Be vou going under see. And having come to know 

>.iyOUO"IV n£vTE, Kai 6.Jo ix8ua~. 39 Kai 
they a1·c saying Five, and two fishes. And 

ETTETa~EV auToi~ avaK>.18~va1 Tl"OVTa~ 
he gave orders to them to recline all (ones) 

O"UµTT6ma o-uµTTOO"ta ETTI Tcj) x>.wpc;l xopTc,i. 
symposiums symposiums upon the green grass. 

40 Kai clVETTEO"aV Trpao-1ai Trpao-1ai 
And they fell up garden rows garden rows 

KaTa EKaTov Kai KaTa 
according to hundred and according to 

TrEvT~KovTa. 41 Kai >.af3C::.v Tou~ TrEvTE 
fifty, And having taken the five 

apTOU~ Kai TOU~ 6uo ix8ua~ avaJ3>.iljJa~ 
loaves and the two fishes havmg looked up 

d~ TOV oupavov tu>.6y110-tv Kai KaTEK>.ao-Ev 
into the heaven he blessed and broke down 

TOU<; apTOU~ Kai (6f6ou TOi~ µa811Tat~ 
the loaves and he was giving to the disciples 

iva trapaT18Wcr1v aUToi<;;, Kai 
in order that they may put beside them, and 

Tou~ 6Uo lx8ua~ (µ£p10-Ev Trao-1v. 42 Kai 
the two fishes he divided to all. And 

fcpayov TravTE~ Kai lxopTao-8rio-av· 43 Kai 
they ate all (they) and were satisfied; and 

MARK 6:36-43 

had grown late, and 
his disciples came up 
to him and began to 
say: "The place is iso
lated, and the hour is 
already late. 36 Send 
them away, that 
they may go off into 
the countryside and 
villages round about 
and buy themselves 
something to eat. n 

37 In reply he said to 
them: "You give them 
something to eat." 
At this they said to 
him: "Shall we go off 
and buy two hundred 
de·nar'i·i worth of 
loaves and give 
[them] to the people 
to eat?" 38 He 
said to them: "How 
many loaves have 
You? Go see!" After 
ascertaining it, they 
said: "Five, besides 
two fishes." 39 And 
he instructed all the 
people to recline by 
companies on the 
green grass. 40 And 
they laid themselves 
down in groups of 
a hundred and of 
fifty. 41 Taking 
now the five loaves 
and the two fishes he 
looked up to heaven 
and said a blessing, 
and broke the loaves 
up and began giving 
them to the disciples, 
that these might 
place them before 
the people; and he 
divided up the two 
fishes for all. 42 So 
they all ate and were 
satisfied; 43 and 
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K}..6:a1.11rra &:XiEKa Ko41ivc.>V they took up frag-
fragments twelve of baskets ments, twelve baskets 

ir}..ri~µcrra Kai Crno Tc'::lv IYl!Uc.iv. 44 Kai full, aside from the 
fllllngs and from the fiBhes. And fishes. 44 Further-

~aav ol 41ay6VTEc; Touc; apTouc; more, those who ate 
were the (ones) having eaten the loaves of the loaves were five 
1TEVTaK10')(i}..101 O:v6pEc;. thousand men. 

five thousand male persons. 45 And, without 
45 Kai EU0uc; TJVayKaO"EV Touc; d la h lied 

And at once he put under necessity the h~ %isc~~~sm: 
µa911Tac; aU"Tou lµJ3~va1 Eic; To irXoiov board the boat and 
disciples of him to step inside Into the boat 
Kai irpo6:yE1v Eic; To ir£pav irpc)c; 
and to be going before into the other side toward 

B11Baa166:v, Ee.le; aU"Toc; CrnOAUEI TOV oxXov. 
Bethsaida, until he lets loose off the crowd. 

46 Kai CrnoTa~aµEVoc; aln-oic; (rn~X9EV 
And having set sell off to them he went off 

go on ahead to the 
opposite shore toward 
Beth·sa'i-da. while 
he himself dismissed 
the crowd. 46 But 
after saying good-bye 
to them he went of! Eic; TO c5poc; irpoaEu~aa9a1. 47 Kai 

Into the mountain to pray. And into a mountain to 
6'jiiac; yEVOj.lEVTJc; ~v TO ir}..oiov lv pray. 47 Evening 

of evenmg having come to be was the boat In having now fallen. 

m
µ£

1
aclsc,> nic; 9a}..aaO'Tjc;, Kai aU"Toc; µ6voc; rni the boat was in the 

st of the sea, and he alone upon midst of the sea. but 
T~c; y~c;. 48 Kai i6cjv aln-ouc; he was alone on the 
the earth. And having seen them land. 48 And when 
J'lacrav1~0j.lEVOUc; Ev Tc;'> £}..aUvEIV, ~V yap he saw them being 
being tormented In the to be driving, was for hard put to it in their 
6 avEµoc; EvavTioc; aln-oic;, 1TEpi rowing, for the wind 

the wind In opposition to them. about was against them. 
TETapT'JV 41u}..aK'1v ,,;c; VUKToc; EPXETal irpc)c; about the fourth 

fourth watch of the night he comes toward watch of the night he 
aUTOUc; 1TEplTTcrrc'::lv £iri ,,;c; 9a}..aaO'Tjc;· Kai came toward them, 
them walking about upon the sea; and walking 00 the sea; 

ijBE}..Ev irapEX9Eiv aU"Touc;. 49 ol but he was inclined to 
he was willing to go past them. The Cones) pass them by. 49 At 
6£ i66VTEc; aln-ov rni nic; Ba}..aaO'Tjc; 
but having seen him upon the sea catching sight of him 
1TEp1ircrroiiVTa f6o~av c5T1 416:VTacrri6: lcrr1v walking on the sea 
walking about thought that apparition It Is they thought: "It is an 
Kai civ£Kpa~av, 50 ir6:VTEc; yap aln-ov apparition!" and they 
and they cried aloud, all for him cried aloud. 50 For 
E16av Kai hap6:x9ncrav. 0 6£ they all saw him 
saw and were troubled. The (one) but and were troubled. 
EU9uc; £}..6:}..11aEv µET' aln-c'::lv, Kai XiyEi But immediately he 
at once spoke with them, and he Is saying spoke with them, 
aln-oic; 9apaEiTE, tyc;i E1µ1, µTi and he said to them: 
to them Be You taking courage, I am, not "Take courage, it 

410J3Eia9E. 51 Kai civil3'1 irpc)c; is I; have no fear." 
be You fearful And he stepped up toward 51 And he got up 
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aln-ou<; El<; TO TTAoiov, Kal EKOTTacrEv 6 into the boat with 
them into the boat, and abated the them, and the wind 

avEµo<;. Kai Aiav EV £auToi<; abated. At this they 
wind. And very much in themselves were very much 

E~icrTavTo, 52 ou yap cruv~Kav amazed within 
they were amazed, not for they got perception 
ETTi TOi<; apT01<;, aAA' i'jv aUTWV Ti themselves, 52 for 

upon the loaves, but was of them the they had not grasped 
Kap5ia TTETTc.ipc.iµivl'J. the meaning of the 
heart having been dulled. loaves, but their 

53 Kal 51aTTEpacravTE<; ETTI n'lv y~v hearts continued dull 
And having crossed through upon the earth of understanding. 

i'jA9ov Ei<; rEVVl'JO"api:T Kai 53 And when they 
they came into Gennesaret and got across to land, 

TTpocrc.ipµicrBricrav. 54 Kal E~EAB6vTc.iv 
were anchored toward. And having gone out they came into Gen-
aln-Civ EK TOU TTAoiou EuBu<; nes'a·ret and anchored 
of them out of the boat at once ship nearby. 54 But 

£m yv6vTE<; auTov 55 TTEp1i5paµov OAl'JV as soon as they got 
having recognized him they ran around whole out of the boat, 

n'lv xc:ipav EKEiv11v Kal ljp~avTo ETTi Toi<; people recognized 
the country that and started upon the him, 55 and they 
Kpal3aTT01<; TOU<; KaKw<; £'.xovTa<; ran around all that 

cots the lanes) badly having region and started to 
TTEPl<l>EPEIV OTTOU ijKOUOV 

to be carrying around where they were hearing carry about on cots 
OTI EO"TIV. 56 Kai OTTOU av those who were ailing 
that he is. And where likely to where they heard 

EicrETTOPEUETO Ei<; KC:,µa<; ~ Ei<; he was. 56 And 
he was going his way in into villages or into wherever he would 
TTOAEI<; ~ Ei<; aypou<; EV Tai<; ayopai<; enter into villages or 

cities or into fields in the marketplaces cities or countryside 
hi0Ecrav TOU<; acr0EvOuVTa<;, Kai th Id I th 

they were putting the (ones) being sick, and ey wou P ace e 
sick ones in the mar-

napEKCtAouv aUTOv Iva KO:v 
they were entreating him in order that and if ever ketplaces, and they 

TOU KpaO"TTE5ou TOU iµaTiou auTOU would plead with him 
of the fringe of the outer garment of him that they might touch 

Oljlc.JVTOI' Kai 00"01 av j\ljlaVTO just the fringe of his 
they might touch; and as many as likely touched outer garment. And as 
auTou EcrC:,~ovTo. many as did touch it 
of him were being saved. were made well. 

7 Kai cruvayOVTOI t-::.f~r'd a~~v t~~ 7 Now the Pharisees 
And are being led together and some of the 

<l>ap1craio1 Kai TIVE<; Twv ypaµµaTic.iv 
Pharisees and some of the scribes 

£AB6vTE<; ano ' I EpocroMµc.iv 2 Kai 
having come from Jerusalem and 

166vTE<; T1va<; Twv µa011Twv auTou 0T1 
having seen some of the disciples of him that 

scribes that had 
come from Jerusalem 
gathered about him. 
2 And when they saw 
some of his disciples 
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Ko•vai~ xEpaiv, ToU-r' [CTT1v eat their meal with 
to common ·hands, this ls defiled hands, that 

avi'IT"To1~. to0iouo1v Tou~ is, unwashed ones-
to unwashed (ones), they are eating the 3 for the Pharisees 
apTOU~. - 3 ol yap $ap1oaio1 Kai TTcXvrE~ and all the Jews do 
loaves. - The for Pharisees and all 

ol 'Jou6aio1 tav µii TTuyµij viljJc.>VTa1 
the Jews 11 ever not to fist they might wash 

Ta~ XEipa~ ouK fo0iouo1v, KpaTOUVTE~ 
the hands not they are eating, holding last 

not eat unless they 
wash their hands up 
to the elbow, holding 
fast the tradition of 

Tiiv TTapa6001v TC:iv TTpEoJ:luTEpc.>v, 4 Kai the men of former 
the tradition of the older men, and times, 4 and, when 
(m' ayopa~ tav µii pavrioc.>VTai OUK back from market, 

from market if ever not they might sprinkle not they do not eat unless 
£o0iouaiv, Kal aAAa TTOAAa ECTTIV they cleanse tbem-

they are eating, and other (things) many is selves by sprinkling; 
a TTaptAaJ:lov KpaTEiv, J3aTrT1oµou~ and there are many 

which they received to be holding fast, baptisms other traditions that 
TTOTT)pic.>v Kal ~ECTTC:iv Kal xaAKic.>v. 

of cups and of pitchers and of copper vessels.-

5 Kai ETTEpc.>Too1v a.JTov oi ¢>ap1oaio1 
And are inquiring upon him the Pharisees 

Kai oi ypaµf!aTEi~ ti.1a Ti ou 
and the scribes Through what not 

they have received to 
hold fast, baptisms 
of cups and pitchers 
and copper vessels;-
5 so these Pharisees 

TTEPITTaTouaiv ol µa0T]Tai oou Ka-ra and scribes asked 
are walking about the disciples of you according lo him: "'Why is it your 
Tiiv TTapa6oo1v TC:iv TTptaJ3UTEpc.>v, O:AAa disciples do not 
the tradition of the older men, but conduct themselves 
Ko1vai~ xtpolv to0iouo1v Tov, according to the tra-

to common hands they are eating the dition of the men of 
apTov; 6 6 6£. dTTEV aliTol~ KaAC:i~ former times. but they 
bread? The Cone) but said to them Finely take their meal with 
fopoq>fiTEUOEV 'Hoaia~ TTEpl uµC:Jv TCJV defiled hands?" 6 He 

prophesied Isaiah about You the said to them: "Isaiah 
UT1"0Kp1TC:iv, c:i~ ytypaTrTa1 0T1 OuTo~ 
hypocrites, as it has been written that This 

6 Aao~ Toi~ XEiAEoiv µE T1µq, 
the people to the lips me ls honoring, 

Ti 6£. Kap6 i a aliTC:iv TT op pc.> <i-rrExE• 
the but heart of them far is holding off 

(m' tµou· 7 µcJ-rriv 6£. o£J3oVTai µE, 
from me; in vain but they are revering me, 

616aOKOVTE~ 616aoKaAia~ EVTOAµaTa av0pUTTOlV' 
teaching teachings commands of men; 

8 aq>EVTE~ T~V EVTOA~v 
having let go off the commandment 

Tou 0EOu KPaTEiTE Tiiv TTapa6oaiv 
of the God vou are holding fast the tradition 

TC:Jv av0pUTTOlV. 
of the men. 

aptly prophesied 
about YOU hypocrites, 
as it is written, 'This 
people honor me with 
[their[ lips, but their 
hearts are far removed 
from me. 7 It is 
in vain that they 
keep worshiping me, 
because they teach as 
doctrines commands 
of men.' 8 Letting go 
the commandment of 
God, YOU hold fast the 
tradition of men." 
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9 Kal fJIEyEv aihoi~ KaXC::.~ 
And he was saying to them Finely 

aBETEiTE T~v tvToX~v Too 
vou are setting aside the commandment of the 

Brno, Iva T~V rrapcioomv uµC::.v 
God, in order that the tradition of vou 

T'lP~O"'lTE" 10 Mc.iuai\~ yap ElrrEv 
vou might observe; Moses for said 

Tiµa Tov rraT(pa aou Kal T~v µl']TEpa 
Be honoring the father of you and the mother 

aou, Kat 'O KaKoXoywv rraTEpa i\ 
of )'OU, and The (one) saying bad at father or 

µl']TEpa BavciT<,J TEAEUTQTCJ" 11 uµEi~ 
mother to death let him decease; vou 

OE AiyETE • Eav Ei'rr 'l avBpc.irro~ TW 
but arc saying 1£ ever should say man to the 

rrmpl i\ Tij µl']Tpi KopJ3civ, o EO"TIV 
father or to the mother Corban, which is 

.6wpov, o tO:v t~ lµoO 
Gift, which if ever out of me 

W<!IEAl']B6~. 12 OUKETI 
you might be benefited, not yet 

ciq>iETE aUTOV oU5E:v Tro1f1oa1 T~ 
vou are letting go off him nothing to do to the 

rraTp1 'l TD µl']Tpi, 13 ciKupoOvTE~ TOV 
father or to the mother, [vou] invalidating the 

AOyov TOO Brno Tij rrapa66aE1 uµC::.v ~ 
word of the God to the tradition of vou which 

rrapEOWKaTE" Kal rrap6µ01a TO!a0Ta 
vou gave beside; and similar (things) such 

rroXXO: rro1EiTE. 14 Kal 
many YOU are doing. And 

rrpoaKaAEaciµEVO~ lTQAIV TOV oxXov 
having called toward himself again the crowd 

EAEyEV auTO i~ • AKOUO"aTE µou TTOvTE~ 
he was saying to them Hear vou of me all 

Kat O"UVETE. 15 ouoi:v EO"TIV 
and be vou comprehending. Nothing is 

E~c.JBEv TOO avBpwrrou EiarropwoµEvov Ei~ 
from outside of the man going its way in into 

aUTOv 
him 

ciXAO: 
but 

o Suva Tao 
which is able 

TO 
the (things) 

lKrropwoµEvci 
going their way out 

Ko1vl'lcra1 aUT6v· 
to make common him; 

EK TOO avBpwrrou 
out of the man 

EO"TIV TO 
is the (things) 

Ko1voOvTa TOV O:vBpc.irrov. 
making common the man. 

- -------------

MARK 7:9-16 

9 Further, he 
went on to say to 
them: "Adroitly YOU 
set aside the com
mandment of God in 
order to retain YOUR 
tradition. 10 For 
example, Moses said, 
'Honor your father 
and your mother,' 
and, 'Let him that 
reviles father or 
mother end up in 
death.' 11 But YOU 
men say, 'If a man 
says to his father or 
his mother: "Whatever 
I have by which you 
may get benefit from 
me is corban, (that 
is, a gift dedicated to 
God,)"'- 12 YOU 
men no longer let 
him do a single thing 
for his father or his 
mother, 13 and thus 
YOU make the word of 
God invalid by YOUR 
tradition which YOU 
handed down. And 
many things similar 
to this YOU do." 
14 So, calling the 
crowd to him again, 
he proceeded to say to 
them: "Listen to me, 
all of YOU, and get the 
meaning. 15 There is 
nothing from outside 
a man that passes 
into him that can 
defile him; but the 
things that issue forth 
out of a man are the 
things that defile a 
man." 16 

16• •B and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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17 Kai OTE Eiaii>.0EV El~ oTKov emo 17 Now when 
And when he entered into house from he had entered a 

Tou oxXou, ErrripwTc.iv a&rov oi µaBriTai house away from the 
the crowd, were inquiring upon him the disciples crowd, his disciples 
a&rou Tfiv rrapal3oXfiv. 18 Kai began to question 
of him the parable. And him respecting the 

AEyE1 a&roi~ OU'Tc.i~ Kai uµEi~ illustration. 18 So 
he is saying to them Thus also You he said to them: .. Are 

O:auvEToi EaTE; ou you also without per-
(ones) without comprehension are? Not 

voEiTE OT• rrav TO ception like them? Are 
are vou aware that everything the YOU not aware that 

E~c.i8Ev EiarropEuoµEVov Ei~ Tov civ0pc.lTTov nothing from outside 
from outside going inside Into the man that passes into a 
ou 6waTai a&rov Ko1vooa1, 19 oT1 man can defile him. 
not ls able him to make common, because 19 since it passes. not 
ouK EiarropEuETai a&rou Ei~ Tfiv Kap6iav into [his I heart. but 
not it Is going its way In of him Into the heart into [his] intestines, 
O:XX' Ei~ Tfiv Ko1Aiav, Kai Ei~ TOV 0:ct>E6pCJva, and it passes out into 
but into the cavity, and into the sewer j the sewer?" Thus he 

EKTTOPEUETOI; - Ka8api~c.iv rravra TO declared all foods 
is going its way out? - cleansing all the clean. 20 Further. 
13pwµaTa. 20 EAEyEv 6E: 0T1 To he said: "That which 
eatables. He was saying but that The tthing) issues forth out of a 

EK TOU O:v8pwrrou EKrropwoµEvov EKEivo man is what defiles 
out of the man going out that < thingl a man; 21 for from 

Ko1voi TOV c5:v8pc.lTTov· 21 foc.i8Ev 'i inside, out of the 
makes common the man: ~om 1ns1d.e heart of men, inju-
yap EK Tii~ KapSfa~ TClv O:v8pc.mc.iv 01 rious reasonings issue 
for out of the heart of the men , the forth: fornications, 

61aAoy1aµoi oi KaKoi EKTTOpEUoVTa1, thieveries. murders. 
reasonings the bad are gomg out, 

22 
d l . 

rropvEiai, KAorrai, <1>6vo1, 22 µ01xEiai, a u tenes, 
fornications, thieveries, murders, adulteries, covetings, acts of 
TTAEOVE~iai, TTOVF]pfa1, 66Xo~. wickedness. deceit, 

covetings, acts of wickedness, deceit, loose conduct. an 
O:atAyE1a, 6<1>8aXµo~ rrovripo~, l3Xaa<1>riµia 'envious eye, bias-

loose conduct, eye wicked, blasphemy,' phemy, haughtiness, 
uTTEPriq>avia, &<1>poawri· 23 rravra TauTa unreasonableness. 
haughtiness, unreasonableness; all these 23 All these wicked 
Ta rrovripa Eac.i8Ev EKTTOPEUETa1 things issue forth 
the wicked things from within is going out from within and defile 
Kai K01voi TOV c5:v8pc.lTTov. a man." 
and ts making common the man. 24 From there he 

24 'EKEi8Ev 6£: avaaTa~ emiiA8Ev 
From there but having stood up he went off 

Ei~ Ta op1a Tupou Kai !16wvo~. Kai 
into the regions of Tyre and Sidon. And 

Eia£A8wv Ei~ oiKiav ou6£va i\8EAEV 
having entered into house no one be was willing 

rose up and went 
into the regions of 
Tyre and Si'don. 
And he entered into 
a house and did 
not want anyone 
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yvwva1, Kai OUK tih5euwva6:scra0b11e 
to know, and not )I 

Aa0tiv· 
to escape notice; 

25 aAA' tu0u~ aKoucracra 
but at once having heard 

yuvri irtpi 
woman about 

auTou, o'ic; dxtv To 
him, of which was having the 

0uy6:Tp1ov 
little daughter 

auTri~ lTVEUµa QKa0apTOV, 0.0oucra 
having come of her spirit unclean, 

irpocrbrtcrEv irpc)~ TOU~ 
she fell forward toward the 

26 ti 5£ yuvri o'jv 'EAA!Jvt~, 
the but woman was Greek, 

1T05a~ auTou· 
feet of him; 

Lupo<1>01vlK1crcra 
Syrophoenician 

Tw y£vt1· Kai ripC::.Ta auTov 
to the race; and she was requesting him 

Iva TO 6aoµ6v1ov EK[36:Ao;i EK 
in order that the demon he might throw out out of 

Tri~ 0uyaTpJ~ auTri~- 27 Kai EAEytv 
the daughter of her. And he was saying 

mh~ • A<1>t~ irpwTov xopTacr0rivao Ta TEKVa, 
to her Let go off first to be satisfied tile children, 

OU yap EcrTIV KaMv Aa[3Eiv TOV apTOV TWV 
not for is fine to take the bread of the 

TEKVC.JV Kai Toi~ Kuvap[o1~ 13aAEiv. 
children and to the httle dogs to throw. 

28 ti 5£ CmEKpl011 Kai Aiyt1 aUTc,> 
The (one) but answered and ls saying to him 

Nai, Klip1E, Kai TiI Kuvcipta UiroKciTCa> TR<;; 
Yes, lord, also the little dogs underneath the 

Tpair(~IJ~ fo0[oucrov emo TWV ljnxlc.iv TWV 
table .are eating from the crumbs of the 

ira16lc.iv. 29 Kai ETirEv aoiTij A1a 
little boys. And he said to her Through 

TOUTOV TOV Myov iJrrayE, t~tAriAu0tv 
this the word be going under, has gone outside 

EK Tri~ 0uyaTp6~ crou TO Sao µ6v1ov. 
out of the daughter of you the demon. 

30 Kai CmEA0oucra Ei~ TOV oTKov auTri~ 
And having gone off into the house of her 

Euptv TO irao51ov l3El3A11µ£vov £iri 
she found the little child having been thrust upon 

MARK 7:25-32 

to get to know it. Yet 
he could not escape 
notice; 25 but 
immediately a woman 
whose little daughter 
had an unclean spirit 
heard about him and 
came and prostrated 
herself at his feet. 
26 The woman was a 
Grecian, a Sy·ro·phoe
ni'cian nationally; and 
she kept asking him 
to expel the demon 
from her daughter. 
27 But he began by 
saying to her: "First 
let the children be 
satisfied, for it is 
not right to take the 
bread of the children 
and throw it to the 
little dogs." 28 In 
reply, however, she 
said to him: "Yes, sir, 
and yet the little dogs 
underneath the table 
eat of the crumbs of 
the little children." 
29 At that he said 
to her: "Because of 
saying this, go; the 
demon has gone out 
of your daughter. n 

30 So she went away 
to her home and 
found the young child 
laid on the bed and Triv KAtVIJV Kai TO 5ao µ6v1ov E~EA1JAu06~. 

the bed and the demon having gone out. the demon gone out. 

31 Kai ir6:A1v E~EA0wv EK Twv 31 Now coming 
And again having gone outside out of the back out of the 

oplc.:iv Tupou o'j>-.0tv 510: Lo6wvo~ ti~ regions of Tyre he 
regions of Tyre he came through Sidon into went through Si' don 
Triv 06:Aacrcrav Tri~ raA1Aa[a~ ava µfoov to the sea of Gal'i·lee 
the sea of tlie Galilee up midst up through the midst 

TWV op[c.iv AEKairoAEC.J~. 32 Kai of the regions of 
of the regions of Decapolis. And De·cap'o·Jis. 32 Here 
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q>EpOUOIV auTc;. KC.:.q>0V Kai 
they are bearing to him (one I deaf and 

µoy1AclAOV, Kai irapaKaAOUOIV 
having speech impediment. and they are entreating 

aoiTov i va E1TI e~ auTc;> T~V 
him in order that he might put upon him the 

XEipa. 33 Kai cXrrOAaj36µ£voc; aoiTov cmo 
hand. And having taken away him from 

Tou oxAou KaT i5iav (j3a/..Ev 
the crowd according to private lspot] he thrust 

TOU<; 5aKTUAOU<; auTOU £ic; Ta cJTa aoiTou 
the fingers of him into the ears of him 

Kai iTTuaac; j\ljJaTo TTjc; yA!Ja011c; aoiTou, 
and having spit he touched the tongue of him, 

34 Kai avaj3Mljlac; Eic; TOV oupavov 
and having looked up into the heaven 

EOTfva~Ev, Kai My£1 aoiTc;> 'Eq>q>a0a, 
he groaned, and is saying to him Ephpharha, 

o EOT1v li.1avoix011T1" 35 Kai 
which is Be you opened up through; and 

fivoly11aav aUToV ai O:Koai, Kai 
were opened up of him the hearing powers, and 

tAu811 6 5£aµoc; Ti\c; yA!Ja011c; aoiTou, 
was loosened the bond of the tongue of him. 

Kai tAciA£1 6p0wc;· 36 Kai 
and he was speaking normally; and 

51£0TEiAaTO aoiTolc; Iva µ115£Vi 
he charged to them in order that to no one 

AEYC.JOIV' oaov 5£ aUToic; 
they may be saying: as much as but to them 

51EOTEAAETO, auTOi µaAAOV 1T£p1aa6T£pov 
he was charging, they rather more abundantly 

£Kfipuaaov. 37 Kai Uir£pTTEp1aawc; 
were proclaiming. And superabundantly 

£~mAfiaaoVTo AEYOVTE<; KaAli<; 
they were being astounded saying Finely 

1TOvTa TT£1T0l'lKEV, Kai Touc; KC.Jq>ouc; 
all (things) he has done, and the deaf (ones) 

iro1£1 QKOUEIV Kai QAOAouc; 
he is making to be hearing and speechless (ones) 

AaAEiv. 
to be speaking. 

8 'Ev EKEivaic; Talc; i')µ£paic; iraA1v 1TOAAOU 
In those the d.:i.ys again of much 

OXAOU ovToc; Kai µ~ h6vTC.Jv Ti 
crowd being and not having what 

q>OyC.JOIV, irpoaKaAEOaµEvoc; Touc; 
they might eat, having called toward himself the 

µa0riTac; AEYE• aoiTolc; 2 LTTAayxvi~oµa1 
disciples he is saying to them I am feeling plly 
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they brought him a 
man deaf and with a 
speech impediment, 
and they entreated 
him to lay his hand 
upon him. 33 And 
he took him away 
from the crowd 
privately and put 
his fingers into the 
man's ears and, after 
spitting, he touched 
his tongue. 34 And 
with a look up into 
heaven he sighed 
deeply and said to 
him: "Eph'pha·tha," 
that is, "Be opened." 
35 Well, his hearing 
powers were opened, 
and the impediment 
of his tongue was 
loosed, and he began 
speaking normally. 
36 With that he 
charged them not to 
tell anyone; but the 
more he would charge 
them, that much more 
they would proclaim 
it. 37 Indeed. they 
were being astounded 
in a most extraordi
nary way and they 
said: "He has done all 
things well. He even 
makes the deaf hear 
and the speechless 
speak." 

8 In those days, 
when there was 

again a big crowd and 
they had nothing to 
eat, he summoned the 
disciples and said to 
them: 2 "I feel pity 
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fol TC>V OXAOV OTI fi6ri 
the crowd because already 

t'u.1ipa1 
days upon 

irpocrµivoucriv µ01 Kai ouK 
they are remaining toward me and not 

ExOUCJIV Ti ciiayc.icr1v· 3 Kai t.av 
they are having what they might eat; and if ever 

arroMcrc.i auTOU' V~CJ"TEI' Ei' oTKov 
I should let loose off them fasting into house 

auTc:iv, EKAU0~CJOVTal EV TQ 664>· Kai TIVE' 
of them, they will give out in the way; and some 

auTC:,v CmO µaKp60Ev EiCJoV. 4 Kai 
of them from far away are. And 

CmEKpi0ricrav auT4> ol µa0T)Tai aUTOU CTI 
they answered lo him the disciples of him that 

na0Ev TOUTOU' 6uv~CJETai Tl' w6E 
From where these tones) will be able anyone here 

xopTaCJai apTc.iv br' t.priµla,; 5 Kai 
to satisfy of loaves upon lonely place? And 

r,pc:na auTOU' n OCJOU' ExETE 
he was requesting them How many are vou having 

apTOuc; oi 61: dirav 'Erna. 6 Kai 
loaves? The (ones) but said Seven. And 

rrapayyiAAEI T4> OXAc,:> avairECJEiv t.irl 
he is givmg orders to the crowd to fall back upon 

T~' y~,. Kai ;\af3C:.v TOU' E1TTO apTOU' 
the earth; and having taken the seven loaves 

Euxap1CJT~cra, EKAaCJEv Kai £6i6ou Toi, 
having thanked he broke and was giving to the 

µa811Tai, auTOU iva 
disciples of him in order that 

irapaT18C:,cr1v Kai irapE011Kav 
they may be setting alongside and they set alongside 

Tc:, ox;\c,i. 7 Kai ETxav ix8u61a 6;\iya· 
to ihe crowd. Also they had little fishes few; 

Kai EUAOy~aa, auTa EiTTEV Kai TaUTa 
and having blessed them he said also these 

irapaT18£vm. 8 Kai i'ciiayov Kai 
to be setting alongside. And they ate and 

£xopTacr811crav, Kai i'jpav irEp1crcrEuµaTa 
were satisfied, and they lifted up aboundings 

KAacrµaTc.iv trrTa o-ciiupi6a,. 9 i'jcrav 
of fragments seven provision baskets. They were 

6i: c:i, TETpaK1crxiA101. Kai CmEAUOEV 
but as four thousand. And he let loose off 

auTOU,. 
them. 

10 Kai 
And 

Eueu, 
at once 

TO TTAoiov µETa TC:,v 
the boat with Ute 

t.µf3a, Ei, 
having stepped in into 

µa811Tc:iv aU"Tou i'j;\0Ev 
disciples of him he came 

MARK 8:3-10 

for the crowd, because 
it is already three 
days that they have 
remained near me and 
they have nothing 
to eat; 3 and if I 
should send them off 
to their homes fasting, 
they will give out on 
the road. Indeed, some 
of them are from far 
away." 4 But his 
disciples answered 
him: "From where 
will anybody here in 
an isolated place be 
able to satisfy these 
people with loaves?" 
5 Still he went on to 
ask them: "How many 
loaves have You?" 
They said: "Seven." 
6 And he instructed 
the crowd to recline 
on the ground, and he 
took the seven loaves, 
gave thanks, broke 
them, and began 
to give them to his 
disciples to serve, and 
they served them to 
the crowd. 7 They 
also had a few little 
fishes; and, having 
blessed these, he told 
them also to serve 
these. 8 Accordingly 
they ate and were 
satisfied, and they 
took up surpluses 
of fragments, seven 
provision baskets full. 
9 Yet there were 
about four thousand 
[men]. Finally he sent 
them away. 

10 And imme
diately he boarded 
the boat with his 
disciples and came 
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El~ Ta µEP'l t:.cV.µavouBa. 11 Kai £~ri>-Bov 1 into the parts of 
into the parts of Dalmanutha. And came out I Dal·ma·nu'tha. 
oi <!>ap1aaio1 Kai ijp~avTo auv~'lTEiv ' 11 Here the Pharisees 

the Pharisees and started to be seeking with I came out and started 

aUi-0, ~'lTouvTE~ ira_p' a&Tou O"'lf'Elov I disputing with him. 
him. seeking beside him sign · seeking from him a 

CrnO TOU oupavou, lTEtpa~OVTE~ a&T6v. 12 Kai I sign from heaven. to 
from the heaven, testing him. And I put him to the test. 

avaO"TEva~a~ T0 irvEuµaTo a&Tou 12 So he groaned 
having groaned deeply to the spirit of him deeply with his spirit. 

AEyEo Ti Ti yEvEa alfTri ~'lTEi and said: "Why does 
he is saying Why the generation this is seeking this generation seek 
O"'lµEiov; aµ'lv "J..(yw, Ei 6o9oiaETao T~ a sign? Truly I say. 

sign? Amen I am saying, if will be given to the No sign will be given 
yEvEQ: TaUTl:J O"'lµEiov. 13 Kai c111>Ei~ ; to this generation." 

generation this sign. And having let go off I 13 With that he left 
auTou~ ira"Aov £µ130:~ O:rrri~BEv Ei~ : them. got aboard 
them again having stepped in he went off into I again. and went off to 
To m'.pav. I the opposite shore. 
the other side. i 14 As it was. they 

14 Kai E1TEAa90VTO "Aai3Eiv apTou~. Kai Ei µil ' forgot to take loaves 
And they forgot to take loaves, and if not along, and except 

Eva apTOV OUK dxov µEB' tauTWV EV for one loaf they had 
one loaf not they were having with themselves in nothing wit)'i them in 
T0 ir"Aoie,>. 15 Kai 61EO"TEAAETO a&Toi~ the boat. 15 And he 
Ute boat. And he was giving orders to them began to ordt"r them 
Mywv 'OpaTE, j3"J..£irETE airo Tri~ expressly and say: 
saying Be vou seeing, be You looking out from the "Keep YOUR eyes open, 
l;uµ'l~ Twv <!>apoaalwv Kai Tri~ ~uµ'l~ look out for the leaven 
leaven of the Pharisees and the leaven of the Pharisees 
'Hpc;,6ou. 16 Kai 61£">.oyi~oVTo irp<'>~ and the leaven of 
of Herod. And they were reasoning toward Herod." 16 So they 
a"A"Aoi"Aou~ OTI apTOU~ OUK EXOUO"IV. went arguing with 

one another that loaves not they are having. one another over the 
17 Kai yvou~ "A(yEo a&Toi~ Ti fact that they had no 

And having known he is saying to them Why : loaves. 17 Noting 
61cV.oyil;EaBE OTI apTOU~ OUK this. he said to them: 

are YOU reasoning because loaves not "Why do YOU argue 
ExETE; oVrrC.J voEiTE oU8E over your having no 

You are having? Not yet are You perceiving not-but I loaves? Do YOU not 
auviETE; irEirwpwµEV'lV yet perceive and get 

are YOU comprehending? Having been dulled 

1

1 the meaning? Do YOU 

EXETE Tiiv Kap6iav uµwv; have YOUR hearts dull 
are You having the heart of you? of understanding? 
18 6qi9a"Aµou~ EXOVTE~ ou 13">.EirETE Kai · 18 "Though having 

Eyes having not are vou looking and eyes. do YOU not see; 
WTa EXOVTE~ ouK OKOUETE; Kai ou and though having 
ears having not are vou hearing? And not ears. do YOU not 

µV'lµovEUETE 19 OTE Tou~ 1TEVTE hear?" And do YOU not 
are You remembering when the five remember. 19 when 
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apTOU<; EKAaaa Eic; TOU<; 1TEVTaK1ax1Aiouc;, 
loaves I broke into the five thousand, 

TTOaouc; Koq>ivouc; KAaaµchc.iv TTAl)pE1c; 
how many baskets of fragments full 

iipaTE; "-£youaiv . a.:rr~ fi.w6EKa. 
YOU lifted up? They are saying to him Twelve. 

20 oTE Touc; brra Eic; Touc; TETpaK1ax1"-iouc;, 
When the seven into the four thousand, 

TToac.>v aq>upi6c.iv TTA1JpwµaTa 
ol how many provision baskets fillings 

KAaaµaTc.iv TipaTE; Kai "-houaiv 
ot fragments vou hfted up? And they are saying 

aVr~ 'ETTTcl. 21 Kai EAEyEv auTolc; 
to him Seven. And he was saying to them 

OU-rrw auvlETE; 
Not yet are vou comprehending? 

22 Kai £pxoVTa1 Eic; 81"]9aa166:v. Kai 
And they are coming into Bethsaida. And 

q>£poua1v auT~ Tuq>Aov Kai TTapaKaAouaiv 
they bear to him blind (one) and they entreat 

auTOV iva aUTOU cXljJl"]Tal. 23 Kai 
him Jn order that of him he might touch. And 

[mAal:\oµEvo<; T~<; xE1p0c; Tou Tuq>Aou 
having taken hold on the hand of the blind (one) 

[~'1vEyKEV aVrov f~c.i T~<; KWµI"]<;, Kai 
he brought out him outside the village, and 

TTTUcrac; Eic; Ta oµµaTa auTOU, 
having spit into the optics of him, 

(m9Ei<; Ta<; XElpac; aUT~, 
having put upon the hands to him, 

ETTl"JpwTa a.:rrov Ei T1 
l'1e wc::is inquiring upon him If anything 

l:\AETTE1<;; 24 Kai avaj3A£<jlac; 
you are looking at? And having looked up 

EAEYEV BAETTc.l TOU<; av9pwTTouc; 
he was saying I am looking at the men 

OTI we; 6£v6pa opCi 
because as trees I am seeing 

TTEplTTaTOUVTac;. 25 Eha TTclAIV £91]KEV Tac; 
(ones) walking about. Next again he put the 

xElpac; ETTi Touc; 6q>9aAµouc; auTOu, Kai 
hands upon the eyes of him, end 

51[1:\AEljJEV, Kai CxTTEKaTEaTI"], Kai 
he looked through, and he was restored, and 

[v[l:\AETTEV T1]AauyCic; iinavTa. 26 Kai 
he W:ls looking in far radiantly all <things). And 

CmEaTEIAEV aVrov Eic; oTKOV aUTOU "-Eye.iv 
he sent ofI him into house of him saying 

Mri5i: Elc; T~v KWµl"]v Eia£Aer;ic;. 
Not-but into the village you should enter. 

MARK 8:20-26 

I broke the five loaves 
for the five thousand 
(men], how many 
baskets full of frag
ments vou took up?'" 
They said to him: 
"Twelve." 20 "When 
I broke the seven for 
the four thousand 
(men). how many 
provision baskets full 
of fragments did YOU 
take up?" And they 
said to him: "Seven." 
21 With that he said 
to them: "Do You not 
yet get the meaning0 •• 

22 Now they put in 
at Beth·sa"i·da. Here 
people brought him 
a blind man. and 
they entreated him to 
touch him. 23 And 
he took the blind man 
by the hand. brought 
him outside the 
village. and. having 
spit upon his eyes. he 
laid his hands upon 
him and began to 
ask him: "Do you see 
anything?" 24 And 
the man looked up 
and began saying: "I 
see men. because I 
observe what seem 
to be trees. but they 
are walking about.'" 
25 Then he laid his 
hands again upon 
the man's eyes. and 
the man saw clearly. 
and he was restored. 
and he was seeing 
everything distinctly. 
26 So he sent him off 
home, saying: "But 
do not enter into the 
village.'" 
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27 Kai t~ijA0EV 6 • h1aoO<; Kai ol 27 Jesus and his 
And he went out the Jesus and the disciples now left 

µa011Tai a&rnu Ei<; Ta<; KC::.µa<; Karaapia<; T~ for the villages of 
disciples of him into the villages of Caesarea oft e Caes·a-re'a Phi·lip'pi, 
¢>1Ai1"Tou· Kai tv T~ 66~ tmipC::.Ta 

Philip; and in the way he was inquiring upon and on the way he 

Tou<; µa0 11Ta<; a&ToO Atyc.>v a&Toi<; Tiva µE I began questioning his 
the disciples of him saying to them Whom me dtsciples, saying to 
AEyouarv ol av0pc.:>TTOI ET var· 28 oi them: "Who are men 
are saying the men to be? The lones) saying that I am?" 
6£ d1Tav a&T~ AEYOVTE<; OTI ' I c.iciv,,v Tov 28 They said to him: 
but said to him saying that Joh~E' the • John the Baptist. 
13airTraTfiv, Kai Ci:AA01 'HAEiav, O:AA01 u OTI 

Baptist. and others Elijah, others but that and others, E-li'jah. 
El<; TC:.v 1Tpoq.11TC:.v. 29 Kai a&To<; still others. One of the 
one of the prophets. And he I prophets." 29 And 

tir11pC::.Ta a&Tou<; 'Y µEi<; 6£ Tiva µE : he put the question to 
was inquiring upon them You but whom me I them: ... You, though, 

AEYETE dvar; anoKpr0Ei<; O n£Tpo<; who do YOU say I 
are YOU saying to be? Having answered the Peter ?" 

1 
p te 

AEyEr auTC,> ru ET 6 xprCTT6<;. 30 Kai am· n ans-:er e r 
is saying to him You are the Christ. And said to him: You are 

E1TETi µ110-Ev auToi<; Iva µ116Evi the Christ." 30 At 
he gave rebuke to them in order that to no one that he strictly 

Atyc.iarv 1TEpi a&Tou. 31 Kai charged them not 
they may be saying about him. And to tell anyone about 
i)p~aTo 6166:aKE1v a&Tou<; oTr 6Ei him. 31 Also. he 

he started to be teaching them that it ls necessary 
TOY ulov TOU av0pW1TOU 1TOAAa 1Ta0Eiv started teaching them 
the Son of the man many (things) to suffer that the Son of man 
Kai ano60KI µaa0ijva1 UnO TC:.v 1TpEcrj3uTEPc.lV 
and to be disapproved by the older men 

Kai TC:.v CrPXIEPEc.lV Kai TC:.v ypaµfJaTEc.lV Kai 
and the chief priests and the scribes and 

must undergo many 
sufferings and be 
rejected by the older 
men and the chief 

anOKTav8ijvai Kai µETa Tp£i<; ~µEpa<; priests and the scribes 
to be killed and after three days and be killed, and 

avaaTijvai· 32 Kai 1Tapp11aiQ TOY 
to stand up; and to outspokenness the rise three days later. 
Myov tA6:AE1. Kai irpoaAaj36µEVo<; 32 Indeed. with 
word he was speaking. And taking toward h1mseU 

6 nhpo<; auTOV i)p~crro E1TITlµqv 
the Peter him started to be g1v1ng rebuke 

a&T~. 33 6 6£ tmCTTpaq>£i<; Kai 
to him. The (one) but having turned upon and 

i6wv TOU<; µa011Ta<; a&Tou rnETi µ11crEV 
having seen the disciples of him he gave rebuke 

nhpc,> Kai AEyEr •y1TayE 61Tiac.i µou, 
to Peter and is saying Be going under behind me, 

outspokenness he was 
making that state
ment. But Peter took 
him aside and started 
rebuking him. 33 He 
turned, looked at his 
disciples and rebuked 
Peter, and said: "Get 

raTava, 0T1 ou q.pov£i<; Ta behind me. Satan, 
Satan, because not you are minding the (things) because you think, not 
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TOU 0EOU aAAa Ta Ti:>v av0pc:im.iv. God's thoughts, but 
of lhe God but lhe (things) of the men. those of men." 

34 Kai TrpOO'KaAEO'aµEvo, TOY oxAov 34 He now called 
And having called to himself the crowd the crowd to him with 

O'W Toi, µa6riTai, aVrOU Ef-rrEV alfroi' 
together with the disciples of him he said to them 

El Tl' 6£AE1 6'1Tlcrw µou 0-6Eiv, 
If anyone Js willing behind me to come, 

his disciples and said 
to them: "If anyone 
wants to come after 

crrrapvricracr0c.J (auTOV Kai apaTc.J TOV me, let him disown 
let him disown himsell and let him lift up the himself and pick up 

crTaupc)v auTou Kai aKoAou0EITc.J µ01. his torture stake' and 
stake of him and let him be following me. follow me continually. 

35 c., yap £av 0£1-r;i TrJV tauTou ljluxr]v 35 For whoever wants 
Who for if ever may will the of himself soul to save his soul. will 

awaai ci'!ToAEcrE1 auT~v· o' 6' av crrroAEO'EI 
to save will lose it; who but likely will lose lose it; but whoever 

~~~ ljl~o~1v ~f~?~ on i::;::int otf:;.~ ~~~ o1~~e ~:~e: :ri~seo~~~0~ht:e 
EUaYYEAiou crc:iaE1 ali'r~v. 36 Tl yap good news will save 
good news will save it. What for it. 36 Really, of what 

wq>EAEi av6pc.J'ITOV KEp6ijcra1 TOV Kocrµov benefit is it for a man 
is benefiting man to gain the world 

!~~!~ ~~~ ~1~ 11~~r1~f' -:ti: ljl~o~1v ~f~~f 37 w11
at 

yap 6oi av0pc.J'ITO' OVTcXAAayµa Tii' 
for would give man exchange of the 

ljJUXii' auTOU; 38 0, yap EaV 
soul of him? Who for if ever 

to gain the whole 
world and to forfeit 
his soul? 37 What, 
really, would a man 
give in exchange for 
his soul? 38 For 

E'ITaicrxuv0ij µE Kal Tou' Eµou, whoever becomes 
should become ashamed of me and the my ashamed of me and 
Myou, Ev TQ yEVEQ TaiiTr;i Tij µ01xa1'i61 my words in this 
words in the generation this the adulterous adulterous and sinful 

Kai aµapTc.JAc;-,, Kai 6 uio, TOU av0pc:i'ITOU generation, the Son 
and smful, also the Son of the man 
E'ITmcrxuv6~crETm auTov OTav !'Aer;i of man will also be 
will be ashamed of him whenever he might come ashamed of him when 
Ev Tij 66~ r;i Tou 'ITaTpo' auTou µETa Twv he arrives in the glory 
in the glory of the Father of him with the of his Father with the 
ayyEAc.JV Ti:>v ayiwv. holy angels." 

angels the holy. 9 Furthermore, he 9 Kai EAEyEv ali'roi, 'Aµr]v Myw went on to say to 
And he was saying to them Amen I am saying them: "Truly 1 say to 

uµiv OTI Elcriv TIVE' w6E TWV 
to vou that are some here of the (ones) YOU, There are some 
EO'TllKOTc.Jv oiTivE' ou µr] YEUO'c.JvTai of those standing here 
having stood who not not should taste that will not taste 

6avcnou Ec.J~ av 16wa1v T~V l3aa1:>-Eiav death at all until first 
of dealh until likely they might see the kingdom they see the kingdom 

34" Seo App 3c. 35" Or. "'life." See App 4A. 
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Tou 0Eou O..ri>-u0uiav tv SuvaµE1. 2 Kai µETa ' of God already 
of the God having come m power. And after I come in power." 
r]µ£pac; E~ irapa>..aµl36:vE1 6 'l'lcrouc; Tov i 2 Accordingly six 

days six is taking along the Jesus the ! days later Jesus took 
ntTpov Kai TOV '16:Kcul3ov Kai 'lcuO:v,,v, Kai i Peter and James 

Peter and the James and John,. "':d i and John along, and 

lst.~~i~E~P a~eo~c; ~~ mo°!."~in u'/::l:v i brought them up into 
KaT' iSiav µovouc;. Kai : a lofty mountain to 

according to private [spot] only (ones). And ' themselves alone. And 

µETEµop<l>O:>S,, fµirpocr0£V a&rwv, 3 Kai Ta '. he was transfigured 
he was transfigured m front of them. and the before them. 3 and 

iµ6:T1a a&rou Eyf.vETO CYTi>..j3oVTa AEUKa I his outer garments 
outer garments of him became glistening white I became ghsten1ng, 

Aiav oTa yva<l>EU<; rni Tiic; I far whiter than any 
exceedingly such as clothes cleaner upon the clothes cleaner on 
YR<; ou SwaTa1 oifrcuc; AEuKciva1. 4 Kai earth could whiten 

earth not is able thus to whiten. And 1 them. 4 Also. E-li'jah 
c::l<1>0'1 a&roic; 'HAEiac; crw McuucrEi, . with Moses appeared 

wa; seen to them ElIJah ~ogether with.. 1Moses~ I to them, and they 
Kai ilcrav cruv>..a>..ouvTE<; Tc,> I 'lcrou. were conversing with 
and ?1ey .were sp~aking ~oget~er with 1!1e Jes~. , Jesus. 5 And re-
5 Kai a1TOKp10E1c; 0 nETpoc; . AEYEI Tc,> I sponsively Peter said 

And havmg answered the Peter is saying to the I 
•1 • •p l3l3 • a>... E , • • 5 T · to Jesus: "Rabbi, it is 
J~~u~u R~bbf,'• K fin~v i~v 'l~~c; ~er; f/~'.' fine for us to be here, 

Kai iroi~crcuµEv TpEic; CYK'lvac;, croi µiav Kai so let us erect three 
and let us make three tents, to you one and tents, one for you and 
McuucrEi µiav Kai 'HAEiQ'. µiav. 6 ou yap one for Moses and one 
to Moses one and to Elijah one. Not for for E-li'jah." 6 In 

fj5E1 Ti 6:ir0Kp10ij, EK<l>ol3o1 yap fact, he did not know 
he knew what he should answer, quite fearful for what response he 

Ey£vovTo. 7 Kai Ey£vETo VE<l>EA'l should make, for they 
they became. And came to be cloud became quite fearful. 
EmcrK16:~oucra a&roic;, Kai £y£vETo <l>"'vTJ 7 And a cloud formed 
overshadowing them, and came to be voice 

EK TRc; vE<l>EA'l<; 0uT6c; ECYT1v 6 ui6c; µou 
out of the cloud This is the Son of me 

6 ayairl]TO<;, OKOUETE a&rou. 8 Kai 
the beloved, be You hearing him. And 

E~6:ir1va 1TEp1j3AEljlOµEvo1 OUKETI ou5£va 
suddenly having looked around not yet no one 

ETSov µ£0' EauTWV Ei µii TOV • r ,,croOv 
they saw with themselves if not the Jes us 
µ6vov. 
alone. 

9 Kai 
And 

opouc; 
mountain 

KaTa~alVOVTCUV 
going down 

61ECYTEiAaTO 
he gave orders 

a&rClv 
of them 

a&roic; 
to them 

EK 
out of 

iva 

TOU 
the 

In order that 

overshadowing them, 
and a voice came out 
of the cloud: "This is 
my Son, the beloved: 
listen to him." 
8 Suddenly, however, 
they looked around 
and saw no one with 
them any longer. 
except Jesus alone. 

9 As they were 
coming down out of 
the mountain. he ex
pressly ordered them 
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µ1]5£vi a £T5ov 5t1Jyficr(.)VTat, 
to no one what (things) they saw they should relate, 

£i µfi oTav o uio~ Tou O:v9pwirou EK 
if not whenever the Son of the man out oI 

V£Kpwv avaaT(\. 10 Kai TOV Aoyov 

MARK 9:10-16 

not to relate to any
body what they saw, 
until after the Son of 
man had risen from 
the dead. 10 And 

dead (ones) should stand up. And the word 
EKpaTricrav irp0~ i:auTou~ they took the word to 

they laid hold of toward themselves heart, but discussed 
cruv~1JTOUVT£~ Tf tcrTtv TO EK VEKpWv among themselves 

seeking together what is the out of dead (ones) what this rising from 
avaaT~Vat. 11 Kai E1T1JPWT(.)V auTOV the dead meant. 
to stand up. And they were inquiring upon him 11 And they began to 
Ai:yovTE~ "OTt Myoucr1v oi ypaµµaTEi~ OTt question him, saying: 

.saying That are saying the scribes that "Why do the scribes 
'HAElav 5£i f.A9£iv irpwTOv; say that first E-li'jah 
Elijah Jt is necessary to come first? must come?" 12 He 

12 o 5£ E~'l auTOi~ 'HAEla~ µ£v said to them: "E-li'jah 
The (one) but said to them Elijah indeed does come first and 

EA9wv lTpWTOV crrroKaTtaTcivEI lTcivTa, restore all things; 
having come first is restoring all (things), but how is it that it 
Kai irw~ yi:ypairTm tiri Tov uiov 
::md how it has been written upon the Son is written respecting 
Tou O:v9pwirou iva the Son of man that 

of !he man In order that he must undergo 
iro:>-:>-a ir6:9i:i Kai many sufferings and 

many 1 things) he should suffer and be treated as of no 
t~ou5£vri9(\; 13 a:>-Aa account? 13 But 1 

should be treated as of no account? But say to YOU, E·li'jah, in 
Ai.yw uµiv OTt Kai 'HAEfa~ tAfiAu9£v, Kai fact, has come, and 

I am saying to You that also Elijah has come, and they did to him as 

ElTOi1]crav auTc;J ocra many things as they 
they did to him as many (things) as wanted, just as it is 

~9£Aov, Ka9w~ yi:ypairTat written respecting 
they were willing, according as it has been written him." 

tir' a06v. 14 When, now, they 
upon him. 

14 Kai £.A96vT£~ irpo~ Tou~ µaSriTa~ came toward the other 
And having come toward the disciples disciples, they noticed 

d5av ox:>-ov lTOAW 1TEpi auTou~ Kat a great crowd about 
they saw crowd much around them and them and scribes 

ypaµflaTEi~ cruv~1JTOUvTa~ irpo~ a0ou~. disputing with them. 
scribes seeking together toward them. 15 But as soon as 

15 Kai £u9u~ irO:~ o ox:>-o~ i56vT£~ all the crowd caught 
And at once all the crowd having seen sight of him they 

auTov i:~£9aµj3fi9ricrav, Kai irpocrTpi:xovTE~ were stunned, and, 
him were stunned, and running toward running up to him, 

r\crna~ovTo a06v. 16 Kai tirripwT1]cr£v they began to greet 
they were greeting him. And he inquired upon him. 16 And he 

auTou~ Ti cruvl'.'1.TEiTE irp0~ asked them: "What are 
them What are You seeking together toward YOU disputing with 
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aUTOU~; 17 Kai arrEKpi9'1 aV..cj) ET~ tK 
them? And answered to him one out or 

TOU oxXou tu6aaKaXE, iivEyKa TOV ul6v µou 
the crowd Teacher. I brought the son of me 

'll"pO~ aE:, fxoVTa 'ITVEuµa ciAaXov· 18 Kai 
toward you, having spirit speechless; and 

oTTou l.Cr:v aV..ov KaTaXciJ3i:i t>~aa£o aUTov, 
where if ever him it might seize it dashes him, 

Kai O:q.pi~Eo Kai Tpi~Eo Tou~ 666VTa~ Kai 
and he foams and grinds the teeth and 

fflpaivETao· Kai £11Ta Toi~ µa9f1Tai~ aou 
he dried up; and I said to the disciples of you 

iva aV..o tKJ3<iXc.xr1v, Kai ouK 
in order that it they might throw out, and not 

iaxuaav. 19 6 6E 
they were strong enough. The (One) but 

arr0Kp19Ei~ aV..oi~ XE:yEI ·n yEvEa 
having answered to them is saying 0 generation 
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them?" 17 And one 
of the crowd answered 
him: "Teacher. I 
brought my son to 
you because he has 
a speechless spirit; 
18 and wherever it 
seizes him it dashes 
him to the ground. 
and he foams and 
grinds his teeth and 
loses his strength. 
And I told your dis
ciples to expel it. but 
they were not capa
ble." 19 In response 
he said to them: ·o 

cXTTIO"TO~ Ec.l~ 'ITOTE TTpO~ uµa~ faoµao; faithless generation. 
faithless,' until when toward voo shall I be? how long must I 
Ec.l~ TTOTE O:vE:~oµao uµc.Jv; continue with You0 

Until when shall I put up with vov? How long must I put 
q.E:pETE aV..ov 'll"pO~ µE. 20 Kai I up with YOU' Bring 

Be vou bearing him toward me. And 1 him to me." 20 So 

~vEyKav aV..ov 'll"pO~ aUTOv. Kai i they brought him to 
they brought him toward him. And him. But at the sight 

i6C:,v a&rov To TTvEuµa Eu9u~ 1 of him the spirit at 
having seen him the spirit at once I once threw [the child I 

auvEa'll"apa~Ev aV..6v, Kai 'll"Eat:lv 1 into convulsions 
threw into convulsions him, and having fallen and after falling' on 

t'll"i T~~ y~~ tKuXIETO ciq.pi~c.Jv. 21 Kai the ground he kept 
upon lhe earlh he was rolling foammg. And . . 

E'IT'lPC:,TflcrEV TOY TTaTEpa • • n' ~ rolhng about. foaming 
he inquired upon the father ~~ How~0uch 21 And he asked his 
xpovo~ E:o-rlv c:i~ TOUTO yE:yovEV aV..cj); , father: ·How long has 

time ls·it as this has happened to him? this been happening 
6 6E dTTEV 'EK 11"a16169Ev" to him?" He said: 

The (one) but said Out of from little child; "From childhood 
22 Kai 'll"oXXciKo~ Kal Ei~ 'll"Up aV..ov £J3aXEV on; 22 and time and 

and many times and into 6.re him it threw again it would throw 
Kai El<; u6aTa iva OiroXfoi:i him both into the fire 
and Into waters In order that It might destroy and into the water to 
aV..6v· O:XX' Ei To 6wi:i, destroy him. But if 
him; but if anything you may be able. you can do anything. 

13o~9'laov r'lµiv a11"Xayxv1a9El~ tq.' r'lµa~. have pity on us and 
give help to us having had pity upon us. help us." 23 Jesus 
23 6 6E 'lflcrou~ ETTTEv aV..ci> T6 Ei said to him: "That 

The but Jesus said to him The U expression, "If you 
6wi:i. 'IT<iVTa 6uv=a Tc;> can'! Why. all things 

you may be able, all (things) possible to the <one) can be to one if one 
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TTIO'"TEUOVTI. 24 Eu9uc; Kpci~ac; 
having faith. At once having cried out 

6 rraT~P Tou rrai5iou EAEyEv 
the father of the little boy was saying 

n1crTEUc.J (3oil9EI 
0 

µmoue toTt~h. e arr1crTiq:. 
I have faith; be helping l 1 lack of faith. 

25 i5wv Sf. 6 'l11crouc; 0T1 
Having seen but the Jesus that 

ETTIO"UVTPEXEl ox:>-oc; ETTETl µIJO"EV T~ 
is running together upon crowd gave rebuke to the 

rrvEuµaTI T~ aKa9cipn;> :>-trc.iv auT~ To 
sp1nt the unclean saying to it The 

aAaAOV Kai Kc.Jq>OV TTVEuµa, EyW 
speechless and deaf spirit, I 

lrrnciaac.> 0"01, ·~EASE E~ auTOU 
am giving ordt.,rs to you, come forth out of him 

Kai µIJKETI Eicrt:>-9r;ic; Eic; auT6v. 26 Kai 
and not yet should you enter into him. And 

Kpa~ac; Kai rro:>-:>-a crnapa~ac; 
having cried out and very much having convulsed 

t~~MEv' Kai tytvETo C::.crEi vEKpoc; CicrTE 
it came out; and he became as if dead as--and 
TOuc; rro:>-:>-ouc; AtyE1v 0T1 Cr:rrt9avEv. 
the many to be saying that he died. 

27 o 5£: ' I 11crouc; Kpmilcrac; T~c; xE1 poc; 
The but Jesus having laid hold of the -hand 

aUTOU r'jyE1pEV auTOV, Kai OvEO"TIJ. 
of him he raised up him, and he stood up. 

28 Kai ElO"EA96vTOc; OUTOU Eic; ofKOV oi 
And having entered oI him into house the 

µa911Tai auTOU KaT' i5iav 
disciples of him according to private [spot] 

ETTIJPWT(.)V a&r6v 0 0T1 riµEic; OUK 
were inquiring upon him The why we not 

ri5uvi1911µEv EK(3aAEiv a&r6; 29 Kai ETrrEv 
were able to throw out it? And he said 

auToic; T OUTO TO ytvoc; tv OUOEvi OUVOTOI 
to them This the kind in nothing is able 

E~EA9Eiv Ei µri tv rrpocrEuX~-
to come out if not in prayer. 

30 KaKEi9Ev t~EA96vTEc; 
And from there havmg gone out 

ErrOpEUOVTO 510 T~c; r aA1Aaiac;, 
they were going their way through the Galilee, 

Kai ouK ij9EAEv iva Tic; 
and not he was willing in order that anyone 

yvoi· 31 t5i5acrKEv yap Tou~ 
should know; he was teaching Ior the 

µa9~Tac; OUTOU Kai EAEYEV auTOi<; CTI 
disciples of him and was saying to them that 

MARK 9:24-31 

has faith." 24 Imme
diately crying out. the 
father of the young 
child was saying: "I 
have faith! Help me 
out where I need 
faith!" 

25 Jesus, now 
noticing that a crowd 
was running together 
upon [them]. rebuked 
the unclean spirit, 
saying to it: "You 
speechless and deaf 
spirit, I order you, get 
out of him and enter 
into him no more.· 
26 And after crying 
out and going through 
many convulsions it 
got out; and he be
came as dead, so that 
the greater number 
of them were saying: 
"He is dead!" 27 But 
Jesus took him by 
the hand and raised 
him up, and he rose. 
28 So after he entered 
into a house his 
disciples proceeded 
to ask him privately: 
"Why could we not 
expel it?" 29 And he 
said to them: "This 
kind cannot get out 
by anything except by 
prayer." 

30 From there they 
departed and went 
their way through 
Ganlee, but he did 
not want anyone 
to get to know 
it. 31 For he was 
teaching his disciples 
and telling them: 
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'O uloc; Tou mi0p&rrou napal5ll5oTa1 
The Son of the man Is being given over 

Eic; X£ipac; 6:v0pcJ1rColv, Kai 6:-rroKTEVouaiv ao'.rr6v, 
into hands of men, and they will kill him, 

Kai 6:-rroKTav0£ic; µ£Ta TPr£eeic; i'iµ£pac; 
and having been killed after th days 

O:vacnrioum. 32 oi 15E: 
he will stand up. The (ones) but 

riyv6ow To f>~µa, Kai lq>o~oivro 
were not knowing the saying, and they were fearing 

ao'.rrov ltr£pColT~cra1. 
him to inquire upon. 

33 Kai ~Aaov Eic; Kacpapvaouµ. Kai tv 
And they came lnto Capernaum. And in 

Tij OiKiQ: yEvoµ£VO<; ETT'JPWTa 
the house having come to be he was inquiring upan 
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"The Son of man is 
to be delivered into 
men's hands, and they 
will kill him, hut. 
despite being killed, 
he will rise three days 
later." 32 However, 
they were not under
standing the saying, 
and they were afraid 
to question him. 

33 And they came 
into Ca·per'na·um. 
Now when he was 
inside the house he 

ao'.rrour Ti tv Tij 615C:. them~ What in the way put the question to 

l51£Aoyl~£a9£; 34 oi ~~~m~r·guwi~agt ;,:~eon 
were You reasoning through? The (ones) 
15E: foocJirColv, np0c; ciAXfiXouc; the road?" 34 They 

but were silent, toward one anotller kept silent, for on the 
' /5 - ' ' o.. i.. - road they had argued yap l<A£Xv• 1crav ~v T1J 

for they expressed themselves through in the among themselves 
615cii Tic; µ£i~Colv. 35 Kai Ka0icrac; who is greater. 35 So 
way who greater. And having sat down he sat down and 

£cpC:wricr£v Touc; 15wl5£Ka Kai My£1 ao'.rroic; Ei called the twelve 
he sounded the twelve and is saying to them If and said to them: •If 

Toe; 0£A£1 np~oc; dvao £:cna1 
anyone is willing first to be he will be 

'll"OVTColV EO"XaTO<; Kai 'll"civrColV l516:Kovoc;. 
of all (ones) last and of all (ones) servanL 

anyone wants to be 
first. he must be last 
of all and minister of 
all." 36 And he took 

36 Kai Xa130Jv na1/5iov E<TT'JO"EV ao'.rro 
And having taken litUe boy he stood it a young child. stood 

£v µfoe,> ao'.rrC:.v Kai £vayKaXocraµ£voc; it in their midst and 
In midst of them and having taken into his arms put his arms around 
ao'.rro dir£v aln-oic; 37 "Oc; av £.v TC:.v it and said to them: 

it he said to them Who likely one of the 37 "Whoever receives 
ToooUTColV nml51Colv 15£~riTao rni TC:. one of such young 

such liltle boys might receive upon the children on the basis 
6v6µaTI µou, £µE: 5ixETa1· Kai oc; of my name, receives 

name of me, me he is receiving: and who me; and whoever 

av lµE: l5ixriTa1, ouK £µ£: 5£x£Tao receives me, receives, 
likely me may be receiving, not me he ls receiving not me only, but also 
ciAAa Tov O:-rrocn£1XavTa µ£. 

but the (one) having sent off me. him that sent me 

38 "E<1>ri ao'.rrcii 
Said to him 

£il5aµiv 
we saw 

T1va 
someone 

6 
the 
tv 
In 

forth." 
'IColcl:vTi<; ll.1/56:crKaA£, 

John Teacher, 38 John said to 
Tei> 6v6µaT[ crou him: "Teacher, we 
the name of you saw a certain man 
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tKJ36::>-;>,ovTa Sm µ6v1a, Kai EKc.iAuoµEv 
throwing out demons, and we were preventing 

auTOV, OTI OUK iiKOAou0E1 i')µiv. 
him, because not he was following us. 

39 o Si: ' I rioouc; ElirEv Mil Kc.iMETE 
The but Jesus said Not be vou preventing 

aUTOV, ouS£ic; yap EoTIV oc; 1T01iiOEI 
him, no one for is who will do 

Suvaµ1v Eiri Tctl 6v6µaTi µou Kai 
powerful work upon the name of me and 

Suv~oETai Taxu KaKoAoyijoai µE· 
he will be able quickly to speak badJy of me; 

40 oc; yap OUK EoTIV Ka0' l]µwv, uiri:p riµwv 
who for not is down on us, over us 

EoTiv. 41 "Qc; yap av 1TOTiOI] 
is. Who for likely might cause to drink 

uµac; 1TOTiip1ov uSaTOc; tv 6v6µaT1 OTI 
vou cup of water in name because 

Xp10TOu toT€., aµ11v Myc.i uµ1v 0T1 ou 
of Christ You arc, amen I am saying to YOU t.hat not 

µfi cmoAEol] TOV µ100ov auTOU. 42 Kai oc; 
not he should lose the reward of him, And who 

av OKav5aAiOI] Eva TWV µ1Kpwv TOUTc.lv 
likely might stumble one of the little (ones) these 

TWv tr1crTEu6vTC.JV, KaA6v EcrT1v aUT4> 
the (ones) believing, fine it is to him 

µaAAOV Ei 1TEPlKEITal µuAoc; 
rather if is lying around millstone 

OVIKO<; aTrbEopuit Tthoev Tpan' xecl"]AOv oafuhTIOmU 
belonging to the ass ::k 
Kai f3[f3A1"]Tal Ei~ T~V 06:>-aooav. 
and he has been thrown into the sea. 

43 Kai tav OKavSaAiOI] OE ~ xEip 
And if ever might stumble you the hand 

oou, 6:ir6KotjJov a&r~v· KaAov loTiv OE KuAMv 
o! you, cut off it; fine it is you maimed 

EioEA0Eiv Eic; T~v l;c.i~v il Tac; St.lo XEipa~ 
to enter into the life than the two hands 

rxovTa 6:irEA0Eiv Eic; Tilv y€.Evvav, Eic; TO 
having to go off into the Gehenna, into the 

irup TO aof3EOTOV. 45 Kai tav 
fire the inextinguishable. And if ever 

o irouc; oou oKavSa:>-il;I] 
the foot of you may be stumbling 

OE, 01TOKOtjJOV auTov· KaAOV EOTlv OE 
you, cut oft it; fine it is you 

EioEA0Eiv Eic; Tilv l;c.iilv xc.iMv il TOU~ 5Uo 
to enter into the life - lame than the two 

MARK 9:39-45 

expelling demons 
by the use of your 
name and we tried 
to prevent him, 
because he was not 
accompanying us." 
39 But Jesus said: 
"Do not try to prevent 
him, for there is no 
one that will do a 
powerful work on the 
basis of my name that 
will quickly be able 
to revile me; 40 for 
he that is not against 
us is for us. 41 For 
whoever gives YOU a 
cup of water to drink 
on the ground that 
YOU belong to Christ, 
I truly tell YOU, he 
will by no means lose 
his reward. 42 But 
whoever stumbles one 
of these little ones 
that believe, it would 
be finer for him if a 
millstone such as is 
turned by an ass were 
put around his neck 
and he were actually 
pitched into the sea. 

43 "And if ever 
your hand makes you 
stumble, cut it off; 
it is finer for you to 
enter into life maimed 
than with two hands 
to go off into Ge·hen'
na, · into the fire that 
cannot be put out. 
44 --· 45 And 
if your foot makes 
you stumble, cut it 
off; it is finer for 
you to enter into life 
Jame than with two 

43" Sl'l' Matthew 5:22 footnote. 44• tcBCW and the Westcott and Hort Greek 
tl>xt omit this verse. 
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ir66ac; fxoVTa ~>.118iiva1 de; Tiiv YEEwavhenna". 
feet having to be throwa Into the Ce 

47 Kai t.av 6 6qi0a>.µ6<; aou 
And If ever the eye of you 

aKav6a>.i~~ aE, EK~ airr6v· 
may be stumbling you, throw out it: 

Ka>.6v aE EO"TIV µov6qi0a>.µov ElaE>.0civ Eic; 
6.ne you it is one-eyed to enter Into 

Tiiv ~aa1AEiav Tou 0£0u ii 6iJo 6qi0a>.µouc; 
the kingdom of the God than two eyes 

EXOVTa ~>-110iiva1 Eic; yi.EWav, 48 oirou 
having to be thrown into Gehenna, where 

6 aKC::.A.,~ ai'.rrwv OU TEAEllTQ: Kai TO irup 
the maggot of them not ends and the fire 
ou a~£.wuTa1. 
not is being extinguished. 
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feet to be pitched into 
Oe-hen'na. 46 --· 
47 And U your eye 
makes you stumble, 
throw it away; it 
is finer for you to 
enter one-eyed into 
the kingdom of God 
than with two eyes 
to be pitched into 
Ge·hen'na, 48 where 
their maggot does not 
die and the fire is not 
put out. 

49 • ' ' OJ,. ae.; 49 "For everyone 
Ev;r';~ne Y,_~f ;:;uf,.~ wJi be ~iea.i'_- must be salted with 

SO Ka>.ov To O:Aac;· tav 6f: TO O:Aac; fire. 50 Salt is fine; 
Fine the salt; 11 ever but the salt but if ever the salt 

avaAov YEV11Ta1, EV Tiv1 ai'.rro loses its strength, 
saltless might become, In what it with what will YOU 

apTuaETE; ExETE Ev EauToic; O:Aa, season it itself' Have 
will YOU season? Be having in selves salt, 

Kai Eip11vEUETE £.v 6:M~Ao1c;. 
and be keeping peace in one another. 

avaO"Tac; EPXETal 
having stood up he is coming 10 Kai EKEi0EV 

And from there 

'I ou6aiac; Kai 
Judea and 

Ei<; Ta op.1a 
into the regions 

salt in yourselves, and 
keep peace between 
one another." 

} 0 From there he 
rose and came 

to the frontiers of 
irEpav TOU • r op6avou, Kai Ju·de'a and across the 

other side of the Jordan. and 
auviropEUoVTal TraAIV ox>.01 TrpOc; 

are going their way together again crowds toward 

ai'.rr6v, Kai t:Jc; EiC::.0E1 TrcIAIV 
him, and as he was accustomed again 

Jordan, and again 
crowds came together 
to him, and as he was 
accustomed to do he 

t.6i6aaKEV airrouc;. z Kai again went teaching 
he was teaching them. And them. 2 Pharisees 

irpocrEA80VTE«; 4lap1aaio1 rn11pC::.Tc.:>V now approached and, 
having come toward Pharisees were inquiring upon to put him to the test, 
ai'.rrov Ei E~EaTIV av6pi yuvaiKa began questioning him 

him if It is lawful to male person woman whether it was lawful 
O:iro>.ucrm, irE1pal:oVTE«; auT6v. 3 6 6f: for a man to divorce a 

to loosen from, testing him. The (one I but 
6:ir0Kp10Elc; dirEv ai'.rroic; Ti uµiv wife. 3 In answer he 

having answered said to them What to You said to them: "What 
t.vETEiAaTo Mc.:>ucri;c;; 4 ot 6f: dnav did Moses command 
commanded Moses? The (ones) but said YOU?" 4 They said: 

46" KBCW and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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'EirhpEtjJEV Me.:>uO"~~ l31!3Aiov arroo-raaiou 
Made the concession Moses little book of dismissal 

ypci<jlat Kai cmoAUO"at . 5 0 OE 'I riaou~ 
to write and to loosen from. The but Jesus 

dirEv auTOt~ npo~ T~V O"KA'lPOKapOiav uµC:lV 
said to them Toward the hardheartedness of vou 

E'ypa<jJEv uµ1v T~v £vToA~v TauTriv· 6 ciiro 
he wrote to vou the commandment this; from 

OE apx~' KTiO"EC.:>' apO"EV Kai 0~Au 
but beginning of creation male and female 

tiroiricrEv auTou,· 7 EVEKEv TOUTOU 
he made them; on account of this 

KaTaAEitjJEI av0pe.:>iro~ TOV iraTf.pa auTOu 
will leave down man the father of him 

Kai T~v µriTf.pa, 8 Kai foovTat ol Mo Ei' 
and the mother, and will be the two into 

acipKa µiav· i.JaTE ouKETt Eiaiv ouo aAAa 
flesh one; as-and not yet they are two but 

µia crcip~· 9 o ouv o 0Eo' 
one flesh; which therefore the God 

O"UVE~EU~EV av0pe.:>iro, µ~ XC.:>ptl:i.Te.:>. 10 Kai 
yoked together man not let pu{ apart. And 

Ei' T~v oiKiav irciA1v oi µa0riTai irEpi Tot'.i-rou 
into the house again the disciples about this 

EirripwTC.:>V auTOV. 11 Kai AEyEt 
were inquiring upon him. And he is saying 

a&rol, ·o, av CrrrOAUOt;l T~V yuva!Ka 
to them Who likely might loosen Irom the woman 

auTou Kai yaµ~ai:i aAAriv 
ol him and might marry another 

µOtXCITat E1T' auT~V, 12 Kai EOv 
Js committing adultery upon her, and if ever 

auT~ ciiroAucraaa Tov O:vopa auT~' 
she having loosed from the male person of her 

yaµ~ai:i aAAov µ01xcha1. 
should marry another she is committing adultery. 

13 Kai irpocrf.qiEpov auTw 
And were bearing toward him· 

1TatOia iva aUTC.:>V OtjJ1"1Ta1· 
little children Jn order that of them he might touch; 

oi OE µa0riTai lirETiµriaav a&roi,. 
the but disciples gave rebuke to them. 

14 i5wv OE o 'I riaou' ~yavaKTricrEv 
Having seen but the Jesus was indignant 

Kai EhrEv auTol, • AqiETE TQ 1TatOia 
and s.aid to them Let You go off the little children 

i:pxrn0at irp6, µE, µ~ KC.:>AUETE 
to be coming toward me, not be YOU preventing 

auTci, TWV yap TOIOUTC.:>V EaTiV ~ 
them, of lhe for such (ones) is the 

MARK 10:5-14 

"Moses allowed the 
writing of a certificate 
of dismissal and 
divorcing [her)." 
5 But Jesus said to 
them: "Out of regard 
for YOUR hardheart
edness he wrote YOU 

this commandment. 
6 However, from [the) 
beginning of creation 
'He made them male 
and female. 7 On 
this account a man 
will leave his father 
and mother, 8 and 
the two will be one 
flesh'; so that they are 
no longer two, but one 
flesh. 9 Therefore 
what God yoked 
together let no man 
put apart." 10 When 
again in the house 
the disciples began to 
question him concern
ing this. 11 And he 
said to them: "Who
ever divorces his wife 
and marries another 
commits adultery 
against her, 12 and 
if ever a woman, 
after divorcing her 
husband, marries 
another, she commits 
adultery." 

13 Now people 
began bringing him 
young children for 
him to touch these; 
but the disciples 
reprimanded them. 
14 At seeing this Je
sus was indignant and 
said to them: "Let the 
young children come 
to me; do not try to 
stop them, for the 
kingdom of God be
longs to suchlike ones. 
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j3aa1>.Eia TOU 0Eou. 15 aµi'tv Af.yr..l uµiv, 15 Truly I say to YOU. 
kingdom of the God. Amen I am saying to vou, Whoever does not 
8, av µit 6E~l")Ta1 Titv l3aa1>.Eiav TOU 

Who likely not might receive the kingdom of the 

0Eou c::i, rrao6iov, ou µit ciaE>.0r:i Ei~ 
God as little child, not not should enter into 

aVn;v. 16 Kai EvayKa>.oaaµEvo' aUTO 

receive the kingdom 
of God like a young 
child will by no 
means enter into it." 
16 And he took the it. And having t.aken into his arms them 

KaTw>.6yE1 T10Ei' TO' XEipa, br' aUTa. children into his arms 
he was blessing putting the hands upon them. and began blessing 

17 Kai EKrropEuoµ(vou aohou Ei' 66 · them. laying his 
And going his way out of him into w':; ! hands upon them. 

rrpoa5paµuv ET, Kai yo11UTTETitaa, I 17 And as he was 
having run toward one and havmg fallen on knees to going out on his way. 
aVTov £rrripwTa aUT6v .tu6aaKa>.£ aya0(, I a certain man ran 
him was inquiring upon him Teacher good, I up and fell upon his 

Wh
Tal t sTThao

1
o
1
1\adr..lo iva l;r..li'tv aiwvoov I knees before him and 
1 l In order that life everlasting ! put the question to 

K>.ripovoµTjar..l; 18 6 6f. 'I riaou' ETrrEV aUTc7> him: "Good Teacher. 
I might inherit? The but Jesus said to him what must I do to 

Tl µE Af.yEo<; aya06v; ou6Ei, &yaeo, inherit everlasting 
Why me you are saying good? No one good life?" l8 Jesus said 
Ei µit ET, 6 0£6,. 19 TO' tv-ro>.o, to him: "Why do you 
if not one the God. The commandments 

oT6a' Mil ~ovEuar:i,, Mil call me good' Nobody 
you have known Not you should murder, Not is good, except one, 

µoixELiO""'],, M~ K>.Eljll:J,, God. 19 You know 
you shouJd commit adultery, Not you should steal, the commandments. 
Mil llJEu6oµapTUpl\ar:i,, Mil "Do not murder. Do 
Not you shouJd bear false witness, Not not commit adultery. 

arroO"Tcpfiar:i,, Tlµa Tov TTOTEpa aou Do not steal, Do not 
you should defraud, Be honoring the father of you bear false witness. Do 
Kai TTtv µl")TEpa. 20 o 5f. E'l>'l aUTc7> not defraud. Honor 
and the mother. The (one) but said to him your father and moth-
ll.16aaKa>.E, TaUTa rrci:vra £~u>.a~aµriv er... 20 The man 

Teacher, these (things) all I guarded 1 said to him: "Teacher. 
EK vEOTIJTO' µou. 21 o 6f. 'lriaou, j' all these things I have 

out of youth of me. The but , , Jesus • kept from my youth 
Eµl3>.E<Va' aVTc7> iiYci:rrriO"EV aVTov Kao on." 21 Jes us looked 

having looked in him loved •him .. and upon him and felt 
drrEv aVTc7> "Ev 0"£ UO"TEpE1° 
said to him One (thing) you Is lacking about; love for him and said 

VrrayE oaa ExEt' to him: "One thing 
be going under as many <things) as you are having is missing about you: 
rrw>.riaov Kai 60, Toi, TTTr..lXOi,, Kai Go, sell what things 

sell and give to the poor (onesJ, and you have and give to 
E~EI' 0riaaupOv EV oupavc;,, Kai &upo the poor, and you will 

you will have treasure in heaven, and hither have treasure in heav-
aKo>.oU0E1 µoo. 22 0 6£ en, and come be my 

be following to me. The (one) but follower." 22 But he 
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awyvaaac; trri Tc';) 
having grown sad upon the 

AOY1¥ 
word 

O:ni;ASEV grew sad at the saying 
went off and went off grieved. 

AVTTouµEvoc;, ~v yap 
grieving, he was for 

he.iv 
having 

Kn\ µaTa for he was holding 
possessions 

1TOAAa. 
many. 

many possessions. 
Z3 After looking 

23 Kai 1TEptJ3AEljJCxµtvoc; 0 'IT}aouc; around Jesus said to 
And having looked around the Jesus his disciples: "How 

AEYEI TOic; µa0']Taic; alfrou neic; 6uCYKOA(.)<; difficult a thing it 
Is saying to the disciples of him How difficultly will be for those 

oi Ta xpi]µaTa EXOVTE<; Eic; Tr)v with money to enter 
the (ones) the moneys having into the into the kingdom of 
J3aa1AEiav Tou 0tou Eiat'-EuCYoVTm. 24 oi God!" 24 But the 
kingdom 0£ the God will enter. The 

6£ µa01]Tai £0aµJ3otivTo trri Toic; 
but disctplc-<> were being astonished upon the 

"!J.~~c; ~u;1~." T~e ~~t , 
1 l~~~sc; ~~~:~ 

6:1ToKpt0Eic; AEYEI auToic; T EKva, nCic; 
having answered ts saying to them Children, how 

6uaKoMv foTtv tic; TI]v J3amAEfav Tou 
difficult t thing) it Is into the kingdom of the 

9EOu tiaEA0Eiv· 25 EuKonC::.TEp6v ECYTtv KCxJ.JTJAov 
God to enler; easier it is camel 

610: TpuµaA1ac; t>acpf6oc; 61£A0tiv i\ 
through hole of needle to go through than 

nAoumov Eic; Tr]v J3amAEfav Tou 0tou 
rici1 {man] into the kingdom of the God 

EiCYEA0Eiv. 26 oi 6£ 1TEptCYCYCic; 
to enter. The (ones) but abundantly 

disciples gave way 
to surprise at his 
words. In response 
Jesus again said to 
them: "Children. how 
difficult a thing it 
is to enter into the 
kingdom of God! 
ZS It is easier for a 
camel to go through a 
needle's eye than for a 
rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of God." 
26 They became 
still more astounded 

£.~mAi]aaovTo AEyoVTE<; npoc; alfr6v Kai and said to him: 
were being astounded saying toward him And 

Tic; 6waTat ac.i0i;va1; 27 Ef.113'-i<Pac; 
who is able lo be saved? Having looked ln 

auToi~ 0 'IT}O"Ouc; AEYEI napa av0pwno1c; 
them the Jesus Is saying Beside men 

a6waTOv a'-'-' ou napa 0tc';), nciVTa 
Impossible but not beside God, all (things) 

yap 6uvaTa napa Tc';) 0tc';). 28 ·Hp~aTO 
for possible beside the God. Started 

"Who, in fact. can be 
saved?" 27 Looking 
straight at them Jesus 
said: "With men it is 
impossible, but not 
so with God, for all 
things are possible 
with God." 28 Peter 

AEYEIV 6 niTpoc; alt-re';) '16ou i'iµEic; started to say to 
to be saying the Peter to him Look! We him: "Look! We left 

aq>iiKaµEV 1TUvTO Kai iiKoAou0l]Kaµiv 
have let go off all (things) and have followed 

aot. 29 E'Pll 6 'I T}aouc; 'Aµr)v Aiyc.i 
to you. Said the Jesus Amen I am saying 

uµiv, OU6tic; EaTtv O<; O!pijKEv O!Kfav i\ 
to You, No one ls who let go off house or 

all things and have 
been following you." 
Z9 Jesus said: "Truly 
I say to vou men, No 
one has left house or 

a6EA!pou~ ~ a6EA!pac; i\ JJTJT[pa i\ 1TaTEpa i\ brothers or sisters or 
brothers or sisters or mother or father or mother or father or 
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TEKva ii Cr:y
6

poeldusc; onEvaEcKcEVount 
0
E1.1moue Kai children or fields 

children or f • and for my sake and for 
EVEKEV Tou EUayy£Aiou, 30 Eav 1.1it the sake of the good 

on account of the good news, U ever not news 30 who will 
:>.6:J3r;i haToVTa-rr:>.aaiova viiv EV Tc;, not get a hundredfold 

he mJght receive one hundrediold now in the now in this period 
Kaopc;, TOVrc,> oiKiac; Kai 6:6£A<1>ouc; Kai or time. houses and 

appointed time this houses and brothers and brothers and sisters 

a~~!~c; ~:;xj ~ri;t~~~ :~~ c~t~~~n ~:;xj 0X~~c; and mothers and 
• - - children and fields. 

µETCx 61c.:>y1.1Civ, Kai EV TW a1c.:>v1 Tc.> 'th . d 
with persecutions, and 1n the age the cOne) I WJ persecutions, an 
lpxoµtvc,> ~c.:>itv aiwvoov. 31 tro:>.Aoi 6( in the coming system 

coming life everlasting. Many but of things' everlasting 
• - • • • life. 31 However. 
E~~ifb~1 a~n:O:sl i:.~~~~!i ~~ 8.~ many that are first 

£axaT01 trpClTOo. will be last. and the 
last (ones) first !ones). last first." 

32 'Haav 6( tv Tij 66c;i 6:vaJ3aivoVTE<; 32 Now they were 
They were but in the way stepping up advancing on the road 

tic; 'I Epoa6:>.uµa, Kai 1'v trpoayc.:>v up to Jerusalem. and 
into Jerusalem, and he was going before Jesus was going in 
aii-rouc; 6 'I 11aouc;, Kai E8aµJ3oiivTo, front of them. and 

them the Jesus, and they were being astonished, they felt amazement; 
oi 6( 6:KoAou0oiivTtc; t<1>0J3oiivTo. but those who 

the (ones) but following were being fearful. followed began to 
Kai trapa}.aJ3~v trci:Aov Touc; SW&Ka i o - h 

And having 1aken along again the twelve ear. nee again ~ 
• < , _ , • • , took the twelve aside 
'lPo,aTO avrooc; "EyEov Ta. ' and started to tell 

he started to them to be say mg the (thmgs) I 
[)\).. , - J3 , • 33 •16 • them these things 

tfeing ~ra~t ~~% t~tfe i,'!}~g 8,~\ Loo°i.~ I destined to befall him. 
6:vaJ3alvoµEv tic; 'ltpoa6Au1.1a, Kai 6 33 "Here we are. 

We are stepping up into Jerusalem, and the advancing up to Jeru-
uioc; Tou civ0pwtrou trapa6o0fiaETao Toic; salem. _and the Son of 
Son of the man will be given over to the man will be delivered 
6:px1tptuaov Kai Toic; ypaµµaTEuaov, Kai to the chief priests 
chief priests and to the scribes, and and the scribes, and 

KaTaKpovouaov aii-rov 0av6:Tc,i Kai they will condemn 
they will judge down him to death and ' him to death and 
trapa6waouaov aii-rov Toic; £0vtaov 34 Kai 'i will deliver him _to 
will give over him to the nations and [men of! the nations, 

t1.1tral~ouaov au-re;, Kai lµTrTuaouaov aii-rc;i I 34 and they will make 
they will make fun of him and will spit on him I fun of him and will 
Kai µaaT1ywaoua1v aliTov Kai chroKTEvouaov, I spit upon. him and_ 
and wll! scourge him and will kill, · scourge him and kill 
Kai IJETCx Tptic; i'i1.1£pac; O:vaaTo'\aETao. I him, but three d"._ys 
and after three days he will stand up. later he will nse. 

30' See Mark 4:19 footnote. 
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35 Kai irpocrnopEuoVTa• aoh~ '16:Kw13oc; 
And go their way toward him James 

Kai 'I c.>6:V11<; oi 6uo uioi ZEl3E6aiou ;>..£yoVTE<; 
and John the two sons of Zebedee saying 

a&r~ ll.16aaKa;>..E, 0(;>..oµEv Iva 
to him Teacher, we are willing in order that 

o tav aiT~awµ£v aE 
which U ever we might ask of you 

iroo~ar;i<; Tiµiv. 36 6 6£. 
you should do to us. The (one) but 
dirEv a&roi<; Ti eEAETE iroo~ac.> 
said to them What are YOU willing I should do 

MARK 10:35-42 

35 And James and 
John, the two sons 
of Zeb'e·dee, stepped 
up to him and said 
to him: "Teacher, we 
want you to do for us 
whatever it is we ask 
you for." 36 He said 
to them: "What do 
YOU want me to do for 
YOU?" 37 They said 
to him: "Grant us to uµiv; 37 oi 61: dirav a&r~ ll.oc; 

to You? The (ones) but said to him Give sit down, one at your 
r'iµiv Iva de; aou EK right hand and one 
to us In order that one of you out of at your left, in your 

6E~IWV Kai de; E~ apoaTEpwv glory." 38 But Jesus 
right-hand [parts] and one out of left-hand [parts] said to them: "You do 

Ka0iac.>µEv EV Tij 66~r;i aou. 38 6 6£: not know what YOU 
we might sit down in the glory of you. The but are asking for. Are 
'1 riaou<; dirEv a&roic; OuK oi6aTE Ti you able to drink the 

Jesus said to them Not YOU have known what 
aiTEia0E· 6Uvaa0E ir1Eiv TO 

YOU are asking for; are YOU able to drink the 
iroT~poov o Eyw irivw, i1 TO 

~up which I am drinking, or the 

13crrmaµa o lyw l3airTi~oµa1 
baptism which I am being baptized with 
j3airT1a8~va1; 39 oi 6£. dirav auT~ 

to be baptized with? The (ones) but said to him 

ti.uvaµE0a. 6 61: '1 riaouc; ETirEv aUToic; To 
We are able. The but Jesus said to them The 

1TOT~p1ov 0 Eyw irivc.> iriEa0E 
cup which I am drinking YOU will drink 

Kai TO j36:irnaµa 8 Eyw 
and the baptism which I 

j3airTi~oµao 13airToa0~aEa0E, 
am being baptized with YOU will be baptized with, 

40 TO 61: Ka0iaao EK 6E~1Civ 
the but to sit down out of right-hand [parts] 

µou i1 E~ Euc.>vuµwv ouK fonv Eµov 
of me or out of left-hand [parts] not It Is mine 
6ouvao, Q:;>..;>,' olc; r'iTDiµaaTao. 
to give, but to which ones Jt has been prepared. 

41 Kai CrKOUOaVTE<; oi 6£Ka i\p~avro 
And having heard Ute ten started 

ayavaKTEIV 1TEpi 'JaKC::.j3ou Kai 'ioovou. 
to be indignant about James and John. 

42 Kai 1TpOaKa;>._EaaµEVO<; auTOU~ 0 
And having called toward himseli them the 

cup which I am drink
ing, or to be baptized 
with the baptism with 
which I am being bap
tized o• 39 They said 
to him: "We are able." 
At that Jesus said 
to them: "The cup I 
am drinking YOU will 
drink, and with the 
baptism with which 
I am being baptized 
YOU will be baptized. 
40 However, this 
sitting down at my 
right or at my left is 
not mine to give, but 
It belongs to those 
for whom it has been 
prepared." 

41 Well, when the 
ten others heard 
about it, they started 
to be indignant at 
James and John. 
42 But Jesus, after 
calling them to him, 
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'lriaouc; AEyEI a.:rroic; Oi6aTE 0T1 said to them: "Yoo 
Jesus is saying to them Yoo have known that know that those who 

ol 6oKowTE<; cipxE1 v TWV E0vwv appear to be ruling 
the (ones) seeming to be ruling of the nations the nations lord it 
KaTaKup1Euoua1v a.:rrwv Kai ol µEy<lA01 over them and their 
are lordmg it over them and the great (ones) great ones wield 
aVrwv KaTE~oua1cil;oua1v a.:rrwv. 43 oux I authority over them. 

of• them ar~ wielding autho~it= over ~em: ;-iot 143 This is not the 
ouTc.ic; 6E EaT•V EV uµ1v· OAA oc; . av way among vou; but 

thus but 1t is m You; but who likely whoever wants to 
0f.AI] µf.yac; yEvfo0ao EV uµiv, I become great among 

may will great 1.o become in You, I YOU must be YOUR 

EaTao uµCiv 616Kovoc;, 44 Kai 8c; av I minister 44 and 
will be 0£ You servant, and who likely whoever 'wants to 

er.>. I] EV uµiv ETvao 1TpWTO<;, EaTao I be first among YOU 
may will in _ vou to b~ , first, , will ~e must be the slave of 

ir6vTc.iv 6ou:lloc;· 45 Kao yap 6 uioc; Tou all. 45 For even the 
of all (ones) slave; also :Cor th': Son ~f th: 1 Son of man came. 
av0pwirou OUK fi:l.0Ev 61aKOVl'J6rivao O:AAa not to be ministered 

man not came to be sen·ed ~but : to, but to minister 
61aKov~aa1 Kai 6ouvao Tiiv ojlux~v a.:rrou AUTpov I and to give his soul a 

to serve and to give Ule soul of him ransom 
avTi iro>.Awv. i ransom in exchange 

Instead of many. 1 for many·" 
, , . I 46 And they came 

46 Kai £.pxoVTa1. de; IEp_E•xc.i. Kao into Jer'i·cho But as 
And they are com1~g , i~to Je~1cho: ~nd 

1 
he and his disciples 

EKiropwoµi:vou a.:rrou airo I EpE•Xc.i Kai Tc.iv I and a considerable 
going his way out of him from Jericho and of the d . 
µa0riTwv a.:rrou Kai ox>-ou lKavou 0 crow wer~ gomg 
disciples of him and of crowd sufficient the I ~ut ~-f Jer'I cho,h 
u1oc; T 1 µaiou BapTi µaooc; Tu<1>>-oc; irpoaaiTl'J~ i ar· i·mae·us ~ t e 
son of Timaeus Bartimaeus blind beggar I son of T1 mae us). a 
EK60riTo irapa Tilv 6156v. 47 mi : bhnd beggar. was 

was sitting beside the way. And I s1ttmg beside the 
aKouaac; OT1 'lriaouc; 6 Na~apriv6c; EaTov I road. 47 When he 

having heard that Jesus the Nazarene it is I heard that it was 
iiP~aTo KPO~Eiv Kai AEyEiv Yi£ 

1 
Jesus the Naz·a·r_ene". 

he started to be crying out and to be saying Son I he started shoutmg 
ll.auEi6 'lriaou, V-f.ria6v µE. 48 Kai and _saying: "Son of 
of David Jesus, have mercy on me. And David, Jesus. have 

ElTETiµc.iv aVTc;l lTOAAoi iva mercy on me!" 48 At 
were giving rebuke to him many in order that this many began 

a1c.iir~al]· 0 15£ iro>->.c;> µa:il:llov sternly telling him to 
he should be silent; the (one) but to much rather be silent; but he kept 

EKpa~Ev Y\£ ll.auEi6, V-f.ria6v µE. shouting that much 
was crying out Son of David, have mercy on me. more: .. Son of David. 
49 Kai aTa<; 6 'lriaouc; ETirEv have mercy on me!" 

And having stood [still) the Jesus said 49 So Jesus stopped 
<l>c.iv~aaTE auTov. Kai <1>c.ivoua1 Tov and said: "CALL him." 
Sound You to him. And they are sounding to the And they called the 
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TVcf>Mv Myovm; auTi;'l 0c\:pcrE1, 
blind (one) saying to him Be taking courage, 

EyEI pE, cf>c.>VEi CYE. 50 0 5£ 
be getting up, he is sounding to you. The (one) but 

chro13aXwv To lµc\:T1ov auTou 
having thrown off the outer garment of him 

avcrnri5ncra~ 1'X0Ev 1Tp0~ TOV 'I ricrouv. 
having leaped up he came toward the Jesus. 

51 Kai ciir0Kp10Ei~ a1iTi;'l 6 'lricrou~ 
And having answered to him the Jesus 

drrEv Ti cro1 0i:XE1~ 
1 

ir
5

hoo1uncrdc.id;o? 
said What to you are you willing Lil 

o 5£ TV<l>AO~ dmv aliTi;'l 'Pa1313ovvEI, 
The but blind (one) said to him Rabboni, 

Iva ava13AEljlc.J. 52 Kai 0 'I ricrou~ 
in order that I might look again. And the Jesus 

ElTTEV auTi;'l 'YirayE, Tj iricrTI~ CYOV 
i;:aid to him Be going under, the faith of you 

crfoc.>KEV CYE. Kai Eu0u~ Ovi:BAEljJEV, 
has saved you. And at once he looked again, 

Kai f)KoXou0t1 avTc,i t.v TQ 650. 
and he was following to him in the way, 

11 Kai DTE £yyi~ovcriv ti~ 'I Epocr6Xvµa 
And when they get near into Jerusalem 

Ei~ Bri0q,ay~ Kai Bri0aviav irpo~ To 'Opo~ 
into B~thphage and Bethany toward the Mount 

Twv 'EXaiwv, arrocrT£XXt1 5uo Twv µa0riTwv 
of the Olives, he is sending off two of the disciples 

aurnu 2 Kai AEYEI aliToi~ 'YrrayETE 
of him and is saying to them Be YOU going under 

d~ T~V KWµf]v Tfiv KaTEVaVTI uµwv, Kai 
into the village the (one) opposite of You. and 

EU0u~ EicriropEuoµEVOI Ei~ auT~V 
at once going your way inside into it 

EupncrETE rrwXov 5E5E µ£vov tq, • 8v 
You will find colt having been tied upon which 

ou5Ei~ OVrr(o) av0pW1Tc.lV EKa01crtv· AUCYaTE 
no one not a.s yet of men sat down; loose you 

aliTov Kai cf>EpETE. 3 Kai £c\:v Tl~ uµiv 
it and be bearing. And if ever anyone to YOU 

Eim:1 Ti iro1EiTE TOuTo; EiiraTE 'O 
might say Why arc You doing this? say You The 

KUp10~ auTOU XPEiav ExEI" Kai Eu0u~ 
Lord of it need is having; and at once 

auToV OirocrTEAAEI irc\:X1v Q5E. 4 Kai 
it he ls sending off again here. And 

Oir~X0ov Kal tupov irwXov 5t5Eµ£vov 
they went off and found colt having been tied 

irpo~ 0upav E~c.> fol TOU aµq,65ov, Kai 
tow<J.rd door outside upon the side street. and 

MARK 10:50-11:4 

blind man, saying to 
him: "Take courage, 
get up, he is calling 
you." 50 Throwing 
off his outer garment, 
he leaped to his feet 
and went to Jesus. 
51 And in answer 
to him Jesus said: 
"What do you want 
me to do for you?" 
The blind man said 
to him: "Rab·bo'ni, 
let me recover sight." 
52 And Jesus said to 
him: "Go, your faith 
has made you well." 
And immediately he 
recovered sight, and 
he began to follow 
him on the road. 

11 Now when they 
were getting 

near to Jerusalem, 
to Beth'pha·ge and 
Beth'a·ny at the 
Mount of Olives, he 
dispatched two of his 
disciples 2 and told 
them: "Go into the 
village that is within 
sight of You, and as 
soon as YOU pass into 
it you will find a colt 
tied, on which none of 
mankind has yet sat; 
loose it and bring it. 
3 And if anyone says 
to YOU, 'Why are YOU 
doing this?' say, 'The 
Lord needs it, and 
will at once send it 
off back here.'" 4 So 
they went away and 
found the colt tied at 
the door, outside on 
the side street, and 
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Auouow alh6v. 5 Kai T1vEc; TWV they loosed it. 5 But 
they are loosing It. And some of the Cones) some of those stand-
EKEi ECTTTJKOTc.>V EA£yov alhoic; Ti ing there began to say 
there having stood were say mg to them What to them: "What are 

1TOIEiT£ AuoVTE<; Tov 1TwAov; 6 ol vou doing loosing the 
are vou doing loosing the colt? The (ones) colt?" 6 They said 
6f: Ef1TaV auToic; Ka0"3c; £11TEV 0 'I TJO"OU<;" to these just as Jesus 

but said to them according as said the Jesus; had said; and they let 
Kai 6:41>rjKav alhouc;. them go. 
and they let go off them. 7 And they brought 

7 Kai 41>£poucr1v Tov 1TWAov 1TpO<; the colt to Jesus. and 
And they are bearing the colt toward they put their outer 

Tov 'IT]croiiv, Kai Em(3<iAAoucr1v alhcji garments upon it. and 
the Jesus, and they are throwing upon it he sat on it. 8 Also. 
Ta iµcma alhwv, Kai EK6:01cr£V rn' many spread their 

the outer gannents of them, and he sat down upon outer garments on 
a1iT6v. 8 Kai 1TOAAoi Ta iµ6:T1a auTc.>v the road, but others 

it. And many the outer garments of them cut down foliage from 
ECTTpc.>crav Eic; TiJv 666v, aAA01 61: crr1(36:6ac; the fields. 9 And 

spread into the way, others but tree branches those going in front 
KOl!'avTE<; EK TWV aypwv. 9 Kai oi and those coming 
having cut out of the fields. And the (ones) behind kept crying 
1Tpo6:yovTtc; Kai oi ciKoAou0ouVTtc; out: "Save, we pray!" 
going ahead of and the <ones) following Blessed is he that 

EKpa~ov 'Ocravv6:· EuAoyT]µEvoc; 6 ' comes in Jeh.wah"s' 
were crymg out Hosanna; Blessed the (one) ! name! 10 Blessed is 
Epx6µEvoc; EV 6v6µaT1 Kupiou· 10 EuAoyT]µEVTJ , the coming kingdom 

coming in name of Lord; Blessed : of our father David!• 
ii EpxoµEvTJ (3acr1Atia Toii 1TaTp0c; i'lµwv ' Save. we pray, in 

the coming kingdom of the father of us 
1 

the heights above'" 
6auEi6· 'Ocravva EV Toic; u.picrro1c;. I 11 And he entered 
David; Hosanna In the highest [places]. i into Jerusalem, into 

11 Kai EicrrjASEv tic; 'ltpocr6Auµa tic; To 1 the temple: and he 
And he entered Into Jerusalem into the : looked around upon 

itp6v· Kai 1Ttp1(3AE.paµtvoc; 1TOVTa i all things. and, as 
temple; and having looked around on all (things) 1 the hour was already 
6.pi: ij6T] OUO"TJ<; Tric; wpac; t~rjA0£V Eic; late, he went out to 
late already being of the hour he went out Into I Beth'a·ny with the 
BTJ0aviav µtTa Twv 6w6tKa. , twelve. 
Bethany with the twelve. 12 The next day. 

12 Kai Tij rnaup1ov E~EA06VTc.>V when they had come 
And to ihe morrow havmg come out out from Beth'a·ny, 

aUTWV 6:1fo BT]0aviac; rntivacrtv. he became hungry. 
of them from Bethany he became hungry. 13 And from a 
13 Kai f6C::,v cruKrjv O:no µaKp60£V , d_istance he caught 

And having seen fig tree from afar I sight of a fig tree 

9• Literally, "Ho·san'na," MAB; Save, we pray! (Kn::-·:-:, Hoh·sha~-na''), Ji-H.16-11:•.:!:.?. 

9" Jehovah's, J7.s,10-H,16-1s,21-24; Lord's, MAB. 10· The corning kingdom of our 
father David, ttBCD; the kingdom of our father David that comes in the name 
of the Lord, ASyh (of Jehovah, J7.s.10-H,16,17). 
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£xouaav $u>.>.a i'j>.0EV £1 apa Tl that had leaves, and 
having leaves he came if really anything he went to see wheth-
Eupr]aEo tv a.:mJ, Kai E>.0C::.v t1r' aVi-r]v er he would perhaps 

he will find in it, and having come upon it find something on it. 
ou5i:v EupEv Ei µr] q>u>.>.a, 6 yap But, on coming to 

nothing he found if not leaves, the for it, he found nothing 
Kao p0o; OUK i'jv C"UKC.:lv. 14 Kai 

appointed time not was of figs. And but leaves, for it was 
O:rroKpo0Eio; d1TEV aVi-;:\ M'lKETo Ei<; Tew not the season of figs. 

having answered he said to it Not yet into the 14 So, in response, 

aiwva EK aou µ115Ei<; Kap1Tov q>ayoo. Kai he said to it: "Let no 
age out of you no one fruit may eat. And one eat fruit from 

ijKOUOV ol µa011Tao auTOU. you anymore forever." 
were hearing the disciples of him. And his disciples were 

15 Kai (pxovTao Ei<; 'I Epoa6>.uµa. Kai listening. 
And they are coming into Jerusalem. And 15 Now they came 

EiaEMC::.v Eio; TO IEpov ijp~aTO to Jerusalem. There 
h3ving entered into the temple he started he entered into the 

;~j temple and started 
Ta<; to throw out those 
the selling and buying in 
Ta<; the temple, and he 
the overturned the tables 

[Kj3a>.>.E1v Touo; 1TC.:1>.ouvTa<; 
to be throwing out the (ones) selling 

TOU<; ayopc\:~ovTa<; tv Tc;'> lEpc;'>, Kai 
the (ones) buying in the temple, and 

TparrE~a' Twv Ko>.>.uJ31aTwv Kai 
tables of the money changers and 

Ka0t5pao; TWV 1TC.:1>.owTC.:1V 
scats of the (ones) selling 

Ta, of the money changers 
the and the benches of 

1TEptC"TEpao; KaTEC"TpEljJEV 16 Kat 
doves he overturned and 

OUK those selling doves; 
not 16 and he would not 

~q>tEV iva Tt<; 
he was letting go off in order that anyone 

61EvEYK1J aKEuoo; 61a Tou lEpou, 
should bring through utensil through the temple, 

17 Kai t5i5aaKEv Kai fAEyEv Ou 
and he was teaching and he was saying Not 

ytyparrTa1 oTo 'O oTK6' µou oTKo<; 
has it been written that The house of me house 

1TpOC"EUX~<; K>.,,er]aETal 1Taatv Toio; EevEC"tv; 
of prayer will be cal1ed to all the nations? 

uµEt<; 6£ 1TE1TO l~KaTE aUTOV 0"1Trj>.aiov 
You but vou have made it cave 

>.IJC"TWV. 18 Kai ijKouaav ol apx1EpEi<; 
of robbers. And heard the chief priests 

KaO oi ypaµµaTEi<;, Kai E~rlTOUV 1TW<; auToV 
and the scribes, and were seeking how him 

arroMac.im v· tcpof3ouvTo yap auT6v, 
they might destroy; they were fearing for him, 

1Ta<; yap O ox>.oo; E~m>.rjaC"ETO rni 
all for the crowd was being astounded upon 

TD 515ax~ aUTou. 
the teaching of him. 

let anyone carry a 
utensil through the 
temple, 17 but he 
kept teaching and 
saying: "Is it not 
written, 'My house 
will be called a house 
of prayer for all the 
nations'? But YOU 
have made it a cave 
of robbers." 18 And 
the chief priests and 
the scribes heard it, 
and they began to 
seek how to destroy 
him; for they were in 
fear of him, for all the 
crowd was continually 
being astounded at his 
teaching. 
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19 Kai oTav bqit EYEvETO, 
And whenever late it became, 

£~aropEUOVTO £~(,) Tii~ ir6>.£(,)~. 
they were going their way out outside the city. 

20 Kai irapairopEuoµEvo1 irpwi ET5ov Tiiv 
And making way beside early they saw the 

CllJKrjv £~11paµµEVTJV £K fnl;&.v. 21 Kai 
fig tree having been withered. out of roots. And 

avaµV11CY0Ei~ 6 nhpo~ AEYEI aUTc,> 
having remembered the Peter is saying to him 

'Paf3f3Ei, iOE ii CYUKrj i]v KaTllpQCYc.J 
Rabbi, see the fig tree which you cursed 

£~ftpavTao. 22 Kai CrrrOKpo0Ei~ 6 
has been withered. And having answered the 

'I ricroli~ AEyEo a.JToi~ "ExETE 
J cs us is saying to them Be YO ti having 

iricrTov 0Eou· 23 ciµiiv Aiy(,) 
faith of God; amen I am saying 

uµiv OTI o~ av Eim:i 
to vou that who likely might say 

T~ opEo TOUT<,> "Ap0riTo Kai f3:>-ft0T]T1 
to the mountain this Be lifted up and be thrown 

Ei~ Tiiv 0ciAacrcrav, Kai µii 51aKp10(i E.v T~ 
into the sea, and not might doubt in the 

Kap5ic;i: a.JToli ciAAa mcrTEuo:i 0T1 o 
heart or him but may be believing that what 

AaAEi' yivETa1, Eo-ra1 aUT~. 
he is speaking is occurring, it will be to him. 

24 510: TOUTO AEy(,) uµov, rrir:VTa 
Through this I am saying to YOU, all tthings1 

ocra 1TpOCYEUXECY0E Kai aiTEicr0E, 
as many as YOU are praying and YOU are asking. 
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19 And when it be
came late in the day. 
they would go out 
of the city. 20 But 
when they were 
passing by early in 
the morning. they saw 
the fig tree already 
withered up from the 
roots. 21 So Peter. 
remembering it. said 
to him: "Rabbi, see! 
the fig tree that you 
cursed has withered 
up." 22 And in reply 
Jesus said to them: 
"Have faith in God. 
23 Truly I say to YOU 

that whoever tells thi.s 
mountain, 'Be lifted 
up and thrown into 
the sea,' and does not 
doubt in his heart but 
has faith that what 
he says is going to 
occur. he will have it 
so. 24 This is why 
I tell YOU. All the 
things YOU pray and 
ask for have faith that 

lTICYTEUETE OTI £A6:(3ETE, 
be having faith that YOU received, :~J iti.~:f be YOU have practically 

crTftKETE received, and YOU will uµiv. 25 Kai OTOV 
to YOU. And whenever vou arc standing have them. 25 And 

lTpOCYEUXOµEVOI, 
praying, 

aq>tETE 
be letting go off 

Ei 
If 

Tl 
anything 

EXETE KOT6: T1voc; 1 iva Kai 
You are having down on someone, in order that also 

6 TTan'Jp uµ&.v 6 EV Toi~ oupavoi~ 
the Father of vou the (one) in the heavens 

aq>ij uµov TQ irapalTTWµaTa 
might let go off to YOU the trespasses 

27 Kai 
And 

• r Efe~~~~~~~· 

EPXOVTOI lTaAIV Ei~ 
they are coming again into 

Kai £v T~ iEp~ 1TEp1iraTOUVTO~ 
And in the temple walking about 

when you stand pray
ing, forgive whatever 
YOU have against 
anyone; in order that 
YOUR Father who is 
in the heavens may 
also forgive YOU YOUR 

trespasses." 26 --· 
27 And they came 

again to Jerusalem. 
And as he was 
walking in the temple, 

26• •BWSy• and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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aUToU EPXOVTal TTpO«; aUTOv ol OPXIEpEi«; 
of him arc coming toward him the chief priests 

Kai oi ypaµµaTEic; Kai ol TTpEcrl3uTEpo1 
and the scribes and the older men 

28 Kai EAEyov a&r~ 'Ev TTOiQ 
and were saying to him In what sort of 

MARK 11:28-12:1 

the chief priests and 
the scribes and the 
older men came to 
him 28 and began to 
say to him: "By what 
authority do you do t~oucriQ TaUTa TTOIEic;; il Tic; 

authority these (things) are you doing? Or who these things? or who 

cro1 (5C.JKEV Tilv E~oucriav TaUTTJV Iva gave you this authori-
to you gave the authority this In order that ty to do these things?" 

TauTa TT01i'.ic;; 29 o 5i: 29 Jesus said to them: 
these (things) you may be doing? The but "I will ask YOU one 
> lricrouc; Eimv ai'.rroic; 'ETTEPC.JT~crc.i uµac; Eva 

Jesus said to them I shall inquire upon YOU one 

Myov, Kai aTToKpi9rin'. µ01, Kai lpw 
word, and answer You to me, and I shall say 

uµiv EV TTOiQ E~oucriQ TaUTa 
to vou in what sort of authority these (things) 

question. You answer 
me, and I will also tell 
YOU by what authority 
I do these things. 
30 Was the baptism 

TT01fr 30 To J3aTTT1crµa To 'Jc.iO:vou 
I am doing; The baptism the (one) of John by John from heaven 

E~ oupavou i'jv il E~ av9pWTTC.JV; 
out of heaven was or out of men? 

ciTToKpi9rin: µ01. 31 Kai 51EAoyi~OVTO 
Answer You to me. And they were reasoning 

TTpoc; tauTouc; >-£yovTEc; 'EO:v EiTTc.iµEv 
toward themselves saying If ever we should say 

'E~ oupavou, EpEi f!.1a Ti 
out of heaven, he will say Through what 

oUv oUK Err1aTEUaaTE aUTC~; 32 ci:AAO: 

or from men? Answer 
me." 31 So they be
gan to reason among 
themselves, saying: "If 
we say, 'From heaven,' 
he will say, 'Why is it, 
therefore, YOU did not 
believe him?' 32 But 

thcrC'fore not vou believed to him? But dare we say, 'From 
EiTTc.iµEv 'E~ O:v9pC:mc.iv; - men'?"-They were 

should we say Out of men? 

Eq>oJ3ouvTO TOV ox>-ov, aTTaVTE«; 
in fear of the crowd, 

~~f for these all held that they were fearing the crowd, all 
ETxov Tov 'Jc.iavriv ovTc.ic; OT• John had really been 

were having the John in beingness that a prophet. 33 Well, 
npoq>~Tl'J«; i'jv. 33 Kai aTT0Kp19EVTE~ TW in reply to Jesus 

prophet he was. And having replied to the they said: "We do not 
'I ricrou Myoucr1v OuK oi5aµEv. Kai know." And Jesus said 
Jesus they are saying Not we have known. And to them: "Neither am 
0 >I ricrou~ AEYEI auTOic; Ou5i: EY~ AEyC.J 

the Jesus is saying to them Neither I am saying I telling YOU by what 
uµiv EV TTOiQ E~oucriQ TaUTa authority I do these 

to vou in what sort of authority these (things) things." 
Tro1W. 

I am doing. 

12 Kai i]p~aTO auToic; EV 
And he started to them in 

l.aAEiv 'AµnEAwva av9pc.iTToc; 
to be speaking Vineyard man 

TTapaJ3o:l-ai~ 
parables 

tq>uTEucrEv, 
planted, 

12 Also, he 
started to 

speak to them with 
illustrations: "A man 
planted a vineyard, 
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Kai TTEpoi&r,KEV cppayµo11 Kai <'Spu~E11 and put a fence 
and put around fence and dug around it, and dug a 

imoAr\111011 Kai c;,Ko66µria£V TTupyov, Kai vat for the winepress 
wine press vat and built tower. and and erected a tower, 
t~i6ETo aV-ro11 yE<olpyoi~, Kai 0:TTE6r\µria£V. and let it out to cul-
let out It to cultivators, and lraveled abroad. tivators. and traveled 

2 Kai O:TT£a-rE1AE11 TTpO~ Tou~ yE<olpyou~ TC:o abroad. 2 Now in 
And he sent off toward the cultivators to the due season he sent 

Kaopc;, 6ouAov, iva TTap<'x TC:ov forth a slave to the 
appointed time slave, In order !hat beside the cultivators, that he 
yE<olpyC:ov ;\af3o:i O:TTo TC:ov Kap1TC:o11 Tou might get some of the 

cultivators he might take from the fruits of the fruits of the vineyard 
aµTTEAC:ovo~· 3 Kai Aa(36YTE~ a&ro11 from the cultivators. 

vineyard; and having taken him 3 But they took him. 
t6E1pav Kai O:TTia-rE1Aa11 KEv6v. 4 Kai TTOA111 beat him up and sent 

they Hayed and sent off empty. And again him away empty. 
chria-rEoAEV TTpO~ aV-rou~ CiAAov 6ouAov· 4 And again he sent 
he sent off toward them another slave; forth another slave to 

KOKEivov EKEq>aAl<olaa11 Kai riTlµaaa11. 1 them; and that one 
and that Cone) struck on the head and dishonored. I they struck on the 
5 Kai c'iAAov chria-rEoAEv· KciKEivov head and dishonored. 

And another he sent off; and that (one) 5 And he sent forth 
chriKTE111a11, Kai TTOAAOu~ aAAou~, ou~ µ£11 another. and that one 
they killed, and many others. whom indeed they killed; and many 
6[pOllTE~ ou~ 6£ cXTTOKTEwVYTE~. 6 ho Eva others. some of whom 

flaying whom but killing. Yet one they beat up and 
ETxEv, uiov ciyaTT11T611· chria-rE•AEv a&rov some of whom they 

he was having, son loved; he sent off him killed. 6 One more 
faxaTov TTpO~ a&rou~ AEy<olv cTo he had. a beloved son. 

last toward them saying that He sent him forth 
'EvTpaTTr\aoYTao TOii ui6v µou. 7 EKEivoo 6£ last to them, saying, 
They will respect the son of me. Those but "They will respect my 
oi yE<olpyoi TTpO~ ECIIJTOU~ ElTTa11 cTo O&r6~ son.' 7 But those 

the cultivators toward themselves said that This cultivators said among 
foTov o KA11po116µ0~· 6EVTE chroKTEiv<olµEv themselves. "This is 

is the heir; hither let us be killing the heir. Come, let 
auT611, Kai riµC:ov ta-rao ri K;\ripovoµla. us kill him. and the 
him, and of us will be the inheritance. inheritance will be 

8 Kai Aa(36YTE~ chriKTE111a11 auT6v, Kai ours.' 8 So they took 
And having taken they killed him, and him and killed him. 

tEif3aAO\I auTO\I E~(ol TOU aµTTEAC:ovo~. and threw him outside 
Uuew out him outside the vineyard. the vineyard. 9 What 

9 Ti TT01r\aE1 o Kup10~ Tou ciµTTU-C:ovo~; will the owner of the 
What will do the lord of the vineyard? vineyard do? He will 

tAEuaETao Kai chroAiaEo Tou~ yE<olpyou~. Kai come and destroy the 
He will come and will destroy the cultivators, and cultivators, and will 

6C::.aEI TO\/ aµTTEAC:ova QAAOI~. 10 Ou6£ give the vineyard to 
he will give the vineyard to others. Not-but others. 10 Did YOV 

Trlll ypacpr'lv TauT1111 avEyv<olTE t\19011 811 never read this scrip
the scripture lhis did You read Stone which ture. 'The stone that 
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arrE5oKI µaaav o1 olKo5oµowTEc;, OOToc; the builders rejected, 
rejected the (ones) building, this this has become the 

tyEvi)6ri Elc; KE<!>aA~v yC.:1vlac;· 11 irapa chief cornerstone. 
came to be into head of corner; beside 11 From Jehovah• 

Kuplou EyEVETO auTT'), Kai EO"TIV 6auµaaT~ lv this has come to be, 
Lord came to be this, and it is wonderful in and it is marvelous in 

6q>6aAµoic; riµi:iv; 
eyes of us? 

12 Kai l~i)Touv a&rov KpaT~aa1, 
And they were seeking him to seize, 

Kai (q>o13fi6riaav TOV ox;\ov, E'.yvC.:1aav yap 0T1 
and they feared the crowd, they knew for that 

irpoc; OUTOU<; ~V irapaj3oA~V ElirEV. Kai 
toward them the parable he said. And 

aq>EVTE<; OUTOV arr~A6av. 
having let go uff him they went off. 

our eyes'?" 
12 At that they 

began seeking how to 
seize him, but they 
feared the crowd, for 
they took note that he 
spoke the illustration 
with them in mind. 
So they left him and 

13 Kai OiroaTEAAoumv irp0c; a&r6v T1vac; went away. 
And they send off toward 

Ti:Jv <)lap1aalC.:1v Kat Ti:Jv 
him some 13 Next they sent 
'Hp<,)51avi:iv forth to him some of 

of the Pharisees and of the Herodians 
Iva OUTOV aypEUO"C.:IO"IV 

in order that him they might catch 
My<,). 

to word. 

14 Kat (A66vTE<; AEyoumv 
And having come they are saying 

a&r~ 
to him 

Ll.15aaKaAE, oi5aµEv 0T1 
Teacher, we have known that ?r~~A1 
El Kat ou µiAEI 0-01 

you are and not it matters to you 

1TEpt ou5Ev6c;, OU yap 13AE1TEI<; 
about no one, not for you are looking 

de; irp6aC.:1irov O:v6p~irC.:1v, a;\;\' lir' aAriElEiac; 
into face ol men, but upon truth 

T~v o5ov Tou 6EOu 515aaKElc;· e:~wT1v 
the way of the God you are teaching; is it lawful 

5ouvai K~VO"OV Kaiaap1 i\ ou· 
to give tribute to Caesar or nof? 

15 5i:JµEV i\ µ~ 5i:JµEV; 0 
Should we give or not should we give? The (one) 

5£ Ei5w~ auTi:Jv T~V U1TOKPIO"IV ETirEv 
but having known of them the hypocrisy said 

aihoi c; Ti µE irE1 pa~ETE · q>£pETE 
to them Why me are YOU tempting? Be bearing 

µ01 5rivap1ov iva i5C.:1. 
tome denarius In order that I might see. 

16 ol 5£ i]vEyKav. KOi AEyEI 
The (ones) but brought. And he is saying 

aihoic; Tl voe; ri EiKWv OUT!') Kai ri 
to them Of whom the image this and the 

11 • Jt>hovah, J7·14.16-t8,21-24; Lord, tcAB. 

the Pharisees and of 
the party followers of 
Herod, to catch him 
in his speech. 14 On 
arrival these said 
to him: "Teacher, 
we know you are 
truthful and you do 
not care for anybody. 
for you do not look 
upon men's outward 
appearance, but you 
teach the way of God 
in line with truth: 
Is it lawful to pay 
head tax to Caesar 
or not? 15 Shall we 
pay, or shall we not 
pay?" Detecting their 
hypocrisy, he said to 
them: "Why do YOU 
put me to the test? 
Bring me a de·nar'i·us 
to look at." 16 They 
brought one. And 
he said to them: 
"Whose image and 
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lmypacpr\; ol 6£ dirav aUTi;, Kalaapo~. 
inscription? The (ones) but said to him Of Caesar. 

17 6 6£. 'h1aou~ dirEv Ta Kaiaapo~ 
The but Jesus said The (things) of Caesar 

arr66oTE Kaiaap1 Kai TO TOU 0Eou 
pay vou back to Caesar and the (things) of the God 

Ti;, 0Ec;,. Kai l~E0auµa~ov trr' a&ri;,. 
to Uie God. And they were wondering upon him. 

18 Kai fpxovTai Ia66ouKaio1 irp0~ a&r6v, 
And are coming Sadducees toward him. 

olT1vE~ AEyOUCJIV avaCJTaCJIV µr\ dvai, Kai 
who are saying resurrection not to be, and 

ElTT)PC:.,Tc.>v a&rov AiyoVTE~ 
they were inquiring upon him saying 

19 ll.16aaKaAE, Mc.>uaij~ fypa<IJEv Tiµiv 0T1 
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inscription is this?" 
They said to him: 
"Caesar's." 17 Jesus 
then said: "Pay back 
Caesar's things to 
Caesar. but God"s 
things to God." And 
they began to marve 1 
at him. 

18 Now Sadducees 
came to him. who 
say there is no 
resurrection, and they 
put the question to 
him: 19 "Teacher, Teacher, Moses wrote to us that 

(av TIVO~ a6£Acpo~ arro0avi:J Kai Moses wrote US that 
1£ ever of anyone brother should die and if someone's brother 

KaTaAliri:i yuvaiKa Kai µr\ dies and leaves a 
should leave down woman and not wife behind but does 

O:cpij TEKvov, Iva Aci:i3i:i 0 not leave a child, his 
should let go off child, in order that might take the brother should take 
<i6£Acpo~ a&rou Tr\v yuvaiKa Kai the wile and raise 
brother of him the woman and I up offspring from 

t~avaCJTr\ai:i CJTripµa Ti;, 6:6£Acpc;, her for his brother. 
might cause to stand up out seed to the brother 1 20 There were seven 
a&roii. 20 E1TTO 6:6EAcpoi i'jaav· Kai 6 '[ brothers; and the 
of him. Seven brothers they were; and the first took a wife but 
irpCno~ £Aai3Ev yuvaiKa, Kai <iiro0vr\aKc.>v OUK: when he died h~ left 

first (one) took woman, and dying not · no offspring. 21 And 
O:cpijKEV CJTrEpµa· 21 Kai 6 6EUTEpo~ the second took her, 

he let go off seed: and the second !onel but died without 
EAaj3Ev almjv, Kai arr£0avEV µ~ KaTaAl1TcJV leaving offspring· and 

to?k her,, and he ~ied no , ha.ving left dow~ the third the sa~e 
airEpµa, Kai 6 Tp1To~ c.>aauTc.>~· 22 Kai 22 A d th 

seed, and the third (one) as-thus; and way. n e sev 
al E1TTO OUK <icpijKav airipµa· ECJXaTOV en did not leave any 
the seven not let go off seed: last offspring. Last of all 

ir<iVTc.>v Kai Ti yuvr\ arr£0avEv. 23 £.v Tij the woman also died. 
of all (theml also the woman died. In the 23 In the resurrection 

to which of them 
will she be wife? For 

avaCTT6:aE1 Tlvo~ auTc.>v fo-Ta1 yuvr\; 
resurrection of whom of them will she be woman? 
al yap t.irTa faxov auTr\v yuvaiKa. 24 £cpri the seven got her as 

The for seven had her woman. Said wife." 24 Jesus said 
a&roi~ 6 'lriaou~ Ou 610 ToiiTo to them: "Is not this 
to them the Jesus Not through this why YOU are mistaken 

1TAavaa0E µr\ Ei66TE~ TO~ ypacpa~ YOUR not knowing 
nre vou erring not having known the Scriptures either the Scriptures 

µri6£ Tr\v 6uvaµ1v Tau 0Eou; 25 oTav or the power of 
not-but the power of the God? Whenever God? 25 For when 
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tK VEKpwv avacnwCJIV I they rise from the 
out of dead (ones) they might stand up, dead neither do men 

yap 
for 
oUTE 

neither 
yaµouow oi'.TrE marry nor are women 

they arc marrying nor given in marriage, but 
yaµi(ovTao, ciAA' dcriv C::,~ 

they are being given in marriage, but they are as are as angels in the 

ayyEAOI fy TOO~ oupavol~· 26 1TEpi 8£ heavens. 26 But con-
angels in the heavens; about but cerning the dead. that 

Twv vEKpwY 0T1 tyEipovTa1 ouK they are raised up, 
the dead (ones) that they are being raised up not did YOU not read in 

av£yvC.JT£ lv T~ 13113Ac,:i Mc.iuaEC.J~ £1TI Tou the book of Moses, in 
did vou read in the book of Moses upon the the account about the 

13chou irw~ ETirEv aliTc;l 6 0£o~ Atyc.iv 
thorn bush how said to him the God saying thornbush, how God 
'Erw 6 0£o~ 'Al3paaµ Kai 0Eo~ 'lcraaK said to him, ·1 am the 

the God of Abraham and God or Isaac God of Abraham and 
Kai 
and 0G£

0
oJ ~:~=~~ 27 'k~~ ~~'.." ~~J God of Isaac and God 

of Jacob'? 27 He is a 
VEKpc':'lv 

or dead (ones) 
a AM 

but 
(C::.vTC.JV' iroM God, not of the dead, 

of living (ones): much 

ir>-avaa0£. 
You are erring. 

28 Kai irpoaEA0wv d~ 
And having come toward one 

ypaµ~aTEC.JV QKOUCYa~ 
scribes having heard 

O"UY(TJTOUVTC.JY, Ei5C::,~ OTI 
that 

TCJV 
of the 

aUTWv 
of them 

KaAw~ 
finely 

but of the living. You 
are much mistaken." 

28 Now one of the 
scribes that had come 
up and heard them 
disputing, knowing 
that he had answered seeking together, having known 

ciir£Kpi0ri aliTol~, tirripC::.TTJCYEY auTOY them in a fine way, 
he answered to them, inquired upon him asked him: "Which 

noia tCYTiY tvToAr'I irpC::.TTJ commandment is first 
Of which sort is commandment first (one) of all?" 29 Jesus 

of -::i?~;;i.v..;.)? 29 %;~~~~~ t~e '~'),~~~~ ti:\ answered: "The first 
npwTT] foT[y • AKOUE, 'lcrpafiA, Kup10~ 6 is, 'Hear, 0 Israel, 

First (one) is Be hearing, Israel, Lord the Jehovah' our God 
0£0<; r')µCJy Kup10~ ET~ foTtY, 30 Kai ayair~aEIC; is one Jehovah,' 
God ol us Lord one is, and you shall love 30 and you must love 

Kup10Y TOY 0£6v aou t~ o>-ric: Kap8ia~ Jehovah' your God 
Lord the God of you out of whole heart with your whole heart 
aou Kai £~ OAT]~ Tij~ qiuxii~ aou Kai and with your whole 

of you and out of whole the sou1 of you and soul and with your 

t~ OATJ~ Tij~ 81avola<; crou Kai t~ whole mind and with 
out of whole the perception of y

3
o
1

u and out ol your whole strength.' 

ow>-hrio~lc Ti;<; icrxuoc; aou. 8EuT£pa 31 The second is 
the strength of you. Second (one) 

this, 'You must love 
aUTT] y• A

0
uyairsharil', a1E01v~e TOY 1TAT]O'lOV aou C::,~ 

this 11 the _ neighbor_~f__Y~~~ your neighbor as 
29•."', 30• Jehovah, J7·l4,1G-1e.1201.21-M.1211; Lord, KAB. 
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atauT6v. µti~c.>v ToU,.c.>v <iM11 EVToAr't 
yoursell. Greater (one) of these other commandment 
ouK foT1v. 32 ETntv aliTrji 6 ypaµµaTEu<; 
not is. Said to him lhe scribe 

Ka;\wc;, 6166:aKaAt, fo' ciA110tiac; dnts 0T1 
Finely, Teacher, upon truth you said that 

de; EaTiv Kai ouK foT1v aMos nAr'tv aliToCr 
one he is and not is other besides hlm; 

33 Kai TO ciycrrrQ:v aUTov E~ OA'l<; 
and the to be loving him out of whole 

Kap6iac; Kai E~ DA'l<; Tljc; auvfotc.><; Kai 
heart and out ol whole the comprehension and 

E~ OA'lS Tii<; iaxuoc; Kai TO aycrrrQ:v 
out of whole the strenglh and the to be loving 

TOV 'ITA'laiov we; tauTOV 'ITEp1aa6Ttp6v EaTIV 
the neighbor as oneself more abundant is 

nclvTc.>v Twv oAoKauTc.>µaTc.>v Kai Buaiwv. 
of all the whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. 

34 Kai 6 'l11aouc; i5wv aliTov 0T1 
And the Jesus having seen him that 

vouvtxwc; 0:ntKpi011 dmv aliTrji Ou 
intelligently he answered said to him Not 

µaKpav ET O:no TiiS J3aai;\tlac; Tou 
long [way] you are from the kingdom of the 

0tou. Kai ou5tic; OUKETI h6Aµa aUTOV 
God. And no one not yet was daring him 

Entpc.>Tiiaa1. 
to inquire upon. 

35 Kai O:n0Kp10tic; 6 'I 11aouc; 
And having answered the Jesus 

£Atytv 6166:aKc.>v Ev Trji ltprji nwc; 
was saying teaching in the temple How 

AE'.youa1v ol ypaµ1:1cntic; 0T1 6 XP•aTOS 
are saying the scribes that the Christ 

uioc; Aauti6 EaT1v; 36 mrroc; Aauti6 tTntv 
son of David is? Very David said 

tv Trji 'ITVEUµCIT1 Trji aylc,i ETntv Kup1oc; Trji 
in the spirit the holy Said Lord to the 

Kupic.> µou K6:0ou EK 6t~1wv 
Lord of me Be sitting out of right-hand [parts] 

µou foe; av ew TOU<; tx0pouc; O'OU 
ol me until Hkely I should put the enemies of you 

unoKaTc.> Twv no5wv aou· 37 aliToc; Aauti6 
underneath the feet of you; vecy- David 

AEYEI 
is saying 

EaTiv 
is he 

alrrOv KUp1ov, Kai n68Ev aVToU 
him Lord, and from where oI him 

ui6c;; 
son? 

36• Jehovah, J7·14.1&.111.21.24; Lord, KAB. 
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yourself.' There is no 
other commandment 
greater than these." 
3Z The scribe said to 
him: "Teacher, you 
well said in line with 
truth, 'He is One. 
and there is no other 
than He'; 33 and 
this loving him with 
one's whole heart and 
with one's whole un
derstanding and with 
one's whole strength 
and this loving one's 
neighbor as oneself 
is worth far more 
than all the whole 
burnt offerings and 
sacrifices." 34 At 
this Jesus. discerning 
he had answered 
intelligently. said to 
him: "You are not far 
from the kingdom of 
God." But nobody hac 
the courage anymore 
to question him. 

35 However, when 
making a reply, Jesus 
began to say as he 
taught in the temple: 
"How is it that the 
scribes say that the 
Christ is David's son" 
36 By the holy spirit 
David himself said, 
'Jehovah' said to my 
Lord: "Sit at my right 
hand until I put your 
enemies beneath your 
feet."' 37 David him 
self calls him 'Lord.' 
but how does it come 
that he is his son'" 
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'TTO>.LJ~ cOrXoAwOC: ~KOUEV QlrrOU 'I And the great 
much d was hearing of him crowd was listening 

38 Kai EV TQ 616axii a&rou to him with pleasure. 
And In the teaching of him 38 And in his teach-

6 
And the 
~6[c.ic;. 

with pleasure. 

Kai 

EAEyEV 
he was saying 

BAE'TTETE &rro TWV ing he went on to 
Be You looking at from th_e say: "Look out for the 

YP~~;t:;',;'.[c.:w theT~~es) 0E~fi~~~v f~ a~~~~·~ scribes that want to 
Kai aa'TTaaµou~ Ev Tai~ walk around in robes TrEp11'TOT£iV 

to walk about and greetings in the and want greetings 
Kai 1Tpc.>TOKa0E6plac; EV Taic; in the marketplaces tiyopai~ 39 

marketplaces and front seats in the 39 and front seats 

auvayc.iyai~ 
synagogues 

Kai 'TTpc.>TOKAia(a~ EV TOic; in the synagogues 
and front reclining places in the and most prominent 

6Eirrvo1<;, 40 
suppers, 

oi KaT[a0oVTEC: Ta~ places at evening 
the I ones) eating down the meals. 40 They are 

oiKia~ TWV wx
1
_rip

0
c.iw"vs Kai 1Tpoq>aaE1 µaKpa the ones devouring 

houses of the id and to pretense long the houses of the wid-
1Tpoawx6µEvo1 · ouT01 A~µljJovTa1 1TEp1aa6TEpov ows and for a pretext 

praying; these will receive more abundant making long prayers; 
Kpiµa. 

Judgment. 

41 Kai Ka0(aac; KaTivavT1 Tou 
And havmg sat down opposite the 

ya~ocpuAaKiou E0EwpEI 'TTW~ 6 oxAoc; 
treasure guard he was viewing how the crowd 

l3a>-:>.E1 xa:>.Kov Ei~ To 
ts throwing copper (money] into the 

ya~ocpuAOKIOV' Kai 'TTOAAoi 'TTAOUalOI 
treasure guard; and many rich ones 

£13a:>.:>.ov ,,.o:>.:>.a· 42 Kai E.A0ouaa 
were throwing many [coins]; and having come 

µ ia x~pa 'TTTc.>X~ £13aAEv AErrTa 6uo, o 
one widow poor threw lepta two, which 

EaTIV K06pcivTF]~. 43 Kai 
is q uadrans. And 

1TpoaKaAmaµEvo~ Tou~ µa8riTa~ a&rou 
having called toward himself the disciples of him 

d'TTEV rnhoic; • Aµ~v Myc.i uµiv OTI " 
he said to them Amen I am saying to YOU that the 

x~pa auTT] ~ 'TTTc.JX~ TTAEiov ml:vrc.iv £13aAEV 
widow this the poor more of all (ones) threw 

TWV 13a>-MvTc.iv Ei~ TO 
of the (ones) throwing into the 

ya~ocpuAaK1ov· 44 'TTcivTE~ yap tK Tou 
treasure guard; all tor out of the 

mp1aaEuovTo~ a&roi~ (j3aAov, alJ-rri 6i: 
abounding to them threw, this (one) but 

EK 
out of 

uaTEp~aEc.>~ 
want 

aLrriiC: 
of her 

'TTcivTa 
all (things) 

these will receive a 
heavier judgment." 

41 And he sat down 
with the treasury 
chests in view and 
began observing 
how the crowd was 
dropping money into 
the treasury chests; 
and many rich people 
were dropping in 
many coins. 42 Now 
a poor widow came 
and dropped in two 
small coins, which 
have very little value. 
43 So he called his 
disciples to him and 
said to them: "Truly 
I say to YOU that this 
poor widow dropped 
in more than all 
those dropping money 
into the treasury 
chests; 44 for they 
all dropped in out 
of their surplus, but 
she, out of her want, 
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l>aa Elxcv f~<V-cv, l>>.ov 
as many as she was havlng threw, whole 

Biov a&r~~· 
Ilvtng of her. 

Tov dropped in all of what 
the she had, her whole 

living.• 

13 Kal EKiropcuoµ(vou a'1Toii EK Tou 
And golng his way out of him out of the 

lcpoii Afyc1 aUT~ cf~ TC:lv µa0TiTC:.v a&roii 
temple ls saying to him one of the disciples of him 

.0.15acrK<V-E, i5E 1TOTairol >.1001 Kai 
Teacher, see what kind of stones and 

iroTairal oiKo5oµai. 2 Kal 6 'I TJcroii~ 
what kind of buildings. And the Jesus 

dircv a'1T~ ~ArnE1~ Taifta~ Ta~ 
said to him Are you looking at these the 

µEyci:Aa~ oiKo5oµac; ou µTi 6:cpc0ij 
great buildings? Not not should be Jet go off 

13 As he was going 
out of the temple 

one of his disciples 
said to him: "Teacher. 
see! what sort or 
stones and what sort 
of buildings!" 2 How~ 
ever, Jesus said to 
him: "Do you behold 
these great buildings? 
By no means will 
a stone be left here 

w5E >.i0o~ rni >.i0ov 8~ OU µTi upon a stone and not 
here stone upon stone which not not be thrown down." 

KaTcV-u0ij. 3 And as he was 
should be loosed down. sitting on the Mouut 

3 Kal Ka0TJµEvou a&roii Ei~ TO "Opo~ TC:lv of Olives with the 
And sitting of him into the Mountain of the temple in view, 

'E>.aiC:.v KaTEVavT1 Tou iEpou .trrTJp0iTa Peter and James and 
Olives opposite the temple was inquiring upon John and Andrew 

aUTOV KQT 0 i5iav nfTpo~ Kai began to ru;k him 
him according to private [spot] Peter and privately: 4 "Tell 

'1 aKw~o~ Kal 'I w6:vTJ~ Kal 'Av5pfo~ 4 Eiirov us, When will these 
James and John and Andrew Say things be, and what 

i'Jµiv ir6TE TaiiTa EcrTa1, Kal Ti will be the sign when 
to us when these (things) will be, and what all these things are 
To OTJµEiov l>Tav µE>.>.i:i TaiiTa destined to come to 
the sign whenever may be about these (things) a conclusion?" 5 so 
cruvTEAEicr0a1 iravTa. 5 6 5£ 'ITJcrou~ Jesus started to say to 

to be concluded all The but Jesus them: "Look out that 
~P~aTo AEyE1v a&roi~ B>-rnETE µfi nobody misleads you 
started to be saying to them Be vou looking at not 6 Many will come on 
T1~ uµCi:~ . ir>.avficri:i· 6 iro>.>.oi the basis of my name. 

anyone you might make to err; many saying, .1 am he,' and 
E>.EucrovTai £irl T~ 6v6µaTi µou MyoVTE~ c5T1 will mislead many. 
'Ew{i~~ .. come upon the name of me saying that 7 Moreover, when 

- dµ1, Kal iro>.>.ou~ ir>.avficrouaiv. 
am, and many they will make to err. YOU hear of wars and 

7 l>Tav 5£ OKOUcrTJTE iro>.iµou~ Kai reports of wars, do 
Whenever but you might hear wars and not be terrified; [these 

aKoa~ iro>.Eµwv, µTi 0poEicr0E· things] must take 
hearings of wars, not be you terrified; place, but the end is 

5Ei yEvfo0m, a>.>.' OVrrW TO TEAO~. not yet. 
it ls necessary to take place, but not yet the end. 8 "For nation 

8 'EyEp0ficrETm yap £0vo~ trr' Eevo~ Kai will rise against 
Will rise up for nation upon nation and nation and 
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l3ao1>-.Eia rni l3ao1>-.Elav, EOOVTal OE1oµoi 
kingdom upon kingdom, will be [earthJquakes 

KCITCt TOTfOU~, EoOVTal >-.1µoi· apxr'J 
according to places, will be faminesj beginning 

C::.5ivc..>v TaUTa. 
of birth pangs these l things) . 

9 13>-.brETE 5£ uµEi~ EaUTOu~· 
Be looking at but YOU yourselves; 

Trapa5WOOUOIV uµcu; Ei~ OUVE6p1a Kai Ei~ 
they will give over You into Sanhedrins and into 

ouvaywya~ 5arir]oEo9E Kai trri tiye:µ6vwv 
synagogues vou w 111 be Hayed and upon governors 

Kai l3ao1Mwv aTa9r]oe:o9e: 
and kings YOO' will be caused to st.and 

EVEKEV tµou Ei~ µapTUplOV auTOi~. 
on account of me into witness to them. 

10 Kai Ei~ TfOllTa Ta £8v11 Trpc:'lTOV 
And into all the nations first 

5e:i K1Jpux8~va1 TO EUayyE>-.1ov. 
it is necessary to be preached the good news. 
11 Kai ihav ayWOIV UµO~ 

And whenever they may lead YOU 

Tfapa616611TE~, µrj TrpoµEpl µvCi:TE Tl 
giving over, not be vou worrying before what 

>-.a>-.fiolJTE, 0:}..}..' o tO:v 
vou should speak, but which if ever 

6086 uµiv EV EKElV!J T6 
should be given to YOU in that the 

WPQ'. TouTo >-.a>-.e:iTE, ou yap tOTe: uµEi~ 
hour this be vou speaking, not for are vou 

oi >-.a>-.ooiVTE~ a>-.>-.a To TrvEuµa TO 
the (ones) speaking but the spirit the 

ayoov. 12 Kai Trapa6waE1 0:5£}..q>o~ a5EAq>Ov 
holy. And will give over brother brother 

Ei~ 9avaTOV Kai TraTrjp TEKVOV, Kai 
Into death and father child, and 

trravaOTr]ooVTm TEKva trri yovEi~ Kai 
will stand up against children upon parents and 

0avcrrwaouow aliTou~· 13 Kai £aEo9E 
will put to death them; and You will be 

µ1aouf'Evo1 urro rravTwv 61a To 
fonesl being hated by all (them) through the 

c5voµa µou. 6 5£ urroµEiva~ Ei~ 
name of me. The (one) but having endured into 

TE>-.o~ ouTo~ ow8r]oETa1. 
end thJs (one) will be saved. 

14 ·oTav 
Whenever 

135'':}..uyµa 
disgusting thing 

5£ i61JTE TO 
but You should see the 

OTf'lt·~~e tp11µwoEW~ EOTIJKOTa 
th desolation having stood 
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kingdom against 
kingdom, there will 
be earthquakes in one 
place after another, 
there will be food 
shortages. These are a 
beginning of pangs of 
distress. 

9 "As for YOU, look 
out for yourselves; 
people will deliver 
YOU up to local courts, 
and YOU will be 
beaten in synagogues 
and be put on the 
stand before governors 
and kings for my sake, 
for a witness to them. 
10 Also, in all the 
nations the good news 
has to be preached 
first. 11 But when 
they are leading YOU 
along to deliver YOU 
up, do not be anxious 
beforehand about 
what to speak; but 
whatever is given you 
in that hour, speak 
this. for YOU are not 
the ones speaking. 
but the holy spirit 
is. 12 Furthermore, 
brother will deliver 
brother over to death. 
and a father a child, 
and children will rise 
up against parents 
and have them put 
to death; 13 and 
YOU will be objects of 
hatred by all people 
on account of my 
name. But he that has 
endured to the end is 
the one that will be 
saved. 

14 "However, when 
YOU catch sight 
of the disgusting 
thing that causes 
desolation standing 
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01fOU OU 6Ei, 0 avay1vcJcn<c.:w : where it ought not 
where not it is necessary. the (one) reading I (let the reader use 

voEiTQ, T6TE oi Ev 1~ ~ discernment). then 
let him be minding, then the (ones) in the 'i let those in Ju·de'a 
'I ou6aiQ q>Euyhc.>aav Ei' Ta c5p11,. begin fleeing to the 

Judea Jet them be fleeing mto the mountal.lls, ~ mountains. 15 Let 
15 o tiri TOU 603µaTo' µi') 

1

1 the man on the 
the <one) upon the housetop not 
KaTal3ci-rc.> µ,,6i: EiaU-Sc'nc.> Tl : housetop not come 

let him come down nor Jet him enter anything ; down, nor go 1ns1de 
apai EK T~' oiKia, aliTou, 16 Kai ; to take anything out 

to lift up out of the house of him, and 1 of h!S house. 16 and 
0 Ei' TOV ayp0v µi') rn1aTpEtjJcrrc.> Ei' 11et the man in the 

the (one) into the field not let him return into field not return to the 
Ta &rriac.> apa1 TO iµci-riov aliTou. I things behind to pick 

the (things) behind to lift up the garment of him. i up his outer garment 
17 oliai 6i: Tai' tv yaOTpi (xouaai' : 17 Woe to the preg-

Woe but to the {ones) in belly having : nant women and thosP 

Kai Tai' S,,>-a~oUo-ai, tv EKEivai' Tai' : suckling a baby in 
and to the (ones) giving suck in those the 1 those days! 18 Keep 
ijµ£pa1,. 18 irpoaEUXEa0E 6i: iva µi') '. praying that it may 

days. Be vou praying but in order that not 
1 

not occur 10 winter-

YEV'1Ta1 XE1µCivo,· 19 fooVTa1 yap ai : time; 19 for those 
It might occur of winter; will be for the I days will be [days ofl 
ijµtpai EKEiva1 0>-iqi1' ola ou 1· a tribulation such 

da:s those , trib~la!ion , of ~hich so': not , as has not occurred 
yEyovEV To1all1TJ air apx'l' KTiaEc.>' I from I the) begmmng 

has occurred such from begmnmg of creation r th 
i]v EKTIOEV o 0Eo' Ee.>' Tou vw Kai ou I o e creation which 

which created the God until the now and not God created until that 
µi') YEV'lTai. 20 Kai Ei µi') lKoMBc.>aEv , time. and will not oc-
not should occur. And if not shorfened 1 cur again. 20 In fact. 
Kup10, Ta, i')µtpa,, OUK av fow611 iriiaa I unless Jehovah' had 

Lord the days, not likely was saved all 1 cut short the days. no 
crap~. aAAa 6ia Tou' EKAEKTou' ou' 1 flesh would be saved. 
8esh. But through the chosen (ones) whom 1 But on account of the 
tEU-t~aTo EKoMl3c.>aEv Ta, i')µtpa,. II chosen ones whom he 

he chose he shortened the days. has chosen he has cut 

21 Kai TOTE E:cl:v Tl' uµiv Eiiri;i ! short the days. 
And then if ever anyone to You should

0

say I 21 "Then, too. if 
"16E CJ6E 6 XPIO'TO' "16E EKEi µi') anyone says to YOU, 
See here the Christ See ther~. not 

1 'See! Here is the 
mOTEUETE' 22 tyEp0i)aoVTai yap Christ: 'See! There he 

be you believing; will rise up for is,' do not believe [it) 
tjJEu66xp1aT01 Kai ljlEu6oirpoq>~Ta1 Kai 603aouaiv 22 For false Christs 

false chrlsts and false prophets and will give and false prophets 

O"lµEia 
signs 

Kai 
and 

TEpaTa 
portents 

1fp0' 
toward 

20· Jehovah, J?.8.10.1J,16-18.22-24: Lord. ttAB. 

TO will arise and will give 
the signs and wonders 
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errroir Xavqv El 6uvaTov Touc; 
to be leading astray if possible the 

23 uµElc; 6£ (3AE1TETE" 
YOU but be YOU looking at; 

uµ1v TTcivTa. 
to vou all l things). 

EKAEKTouc;· 
chosen (ones) ; 

1Tp0Elpf]Ka 
J have foretold 

24 'AXA.a EV EKEiva1c; Taic; ru.1£pa1c; µETa 
But in those the days alter 

T~V 0Xiljl1V EKElVf]V 6 ~A1oc; OKOT1a0~aETal, 
the tribulation that the sun wlll be darkened, 

Kai ~ aEX~vri ou 6waE1 To q.t'.yyoc; 
and the moon not will give the shining 

auT~c;. 25 Kai ol aaTEpEc; foovTal EK TOU 
ol it, and the stars will be out of the 
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to lead astray, if pos
sible, the chosen ones. 
23 You, then, watch 
out: I have told You 
all things beforehand. 

24 "But in those 
days, after that 
tribulation, the sun 
will be darkened, and 
the moon will not give 
its light, 25 and the 
stars will be falling 
out of heaven, and OUpaVOU 1Ti1TTOVTEc;, Kai ai 6uvaµE1c; ai 

heavens falling, and the powers the (ones) the powers that are 

EV Tole; oupavolc; aaAEu0~aoVTa1. 26 Kai TOTE in the heavens will 
In the heavens will be shaken. And then be shaken. 26 And 

&jiovTai Tov ulov Tou O:v0pwirou EpxoµEvov then they will see the 
they will see the Son of the man coming Son of man coming 
Ev vEq>tXaic; µETa 6uvciµEc.>c; iroXX~c; Kai 6o~ric;· in clouds with great 
in clouds with power much and glory; 
27 Kai TOTE CrrrOOTEAEi Touc; ayyt'.Aouc; power and glory. 

and then he will send off the angels 27 And then he will 
Kai £mauvci~E1 TOuc; EKAEKTouc; aLiTou send forth the angels 
and wlJI lead together the chosen (ones) of him and will gather his 

EK TC>v TEaacipc.>v O:v£µc.>v em' aKpou chosen ones together 
out of the four winds from extremity from the four winds, 

y~c; Ec.>c; aKpou oupavou. from earth's extremity 
of earth until extremity of heaven. 

28 • Airo 6£ T~c; OUK~c; µci0ETE ,,;v 
From but the fig tree learn YOU the 

irapa(3oX~v· lhav ~6ri 6 KM6oc; auT~c; 
parable; whenever already the branch of it 

cmaXOc; YEVT'ITal Kai EKq>UlJ Ta 
tender should become and should produce out the 

q.uXXa, y1vwaKETE 0T1 Eyyuc; To 0£poc; 
leaves, You are knowing that near the summer 
EaTiv· 29 OUTc.>c; Kai uµElc;, OTav 

Js; thus also You, whenever 
i6f]TE TaCrra y1voµEva, 

YOU should see these (thing9) happening, 

y1vwaKETE llT1 Eyyuc; l:aT1v Eiri 
You are knowing that near he is upon 

0upmc;. 30 aµ~v A.Eye.> uµiv OTI OU 
doors. Amen I am saying to You that not 

µ~ irap£A01J ~ YEVEa aUTf] µ£xp1~ 
not should pass away the generation this until 

oU Taln'a 
which I time I these (things) 

irciVTa 
all 

YEVT'ITal. 
should happen. 

to heaven's extremity. 

28 "Now from the 
fig tree learn the illus
tration: Just as soon 
as its young branch 
grows tender and puts 
forth its leaves, YOU 

know that summer is 
near. 29 Likewise 
also YOU, when YOU 

see these things hap
pening, know that he 
is near, at the doors. 
30 Truly I say to you 
that this generation 
will by no means 
pass away until all 
these things happen. 
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31 6 oupavoc; Kai ri Yii traP.E>.EUCYOVTa1, 
The heaven and the earth will pass away, 

ol 6£ >.6yo1 µou ou trapE>.EucrovTa1. 
the but words of me not will pass away. 

32 nEpi 6£ Tiic; riµ<pac; EKEIVTJc; ii 
About but the day that or 

Tiic; wpac; OU6Ei«; o15Ev, Ou6£ oi ayy£>.01 
the hour no one has known, neither the angels 

EV oupavi;> ou6£ 6 ui6c;, El µ~ 6 traT~p. 
In heaven nor the Son, If not the Father. 

33 13>.ErrETE ciypUTrvEiTE, OUK 
Be You looking at be vou abstaining from sleep, nol 

oi6aTE yap rr6TE 6 Kaip6c; £crT1v· 
You have known for when the appointed time is; 

34 we; av0pc.moc; em6611µoc; 
as man away from his people 

ciq>Elc; -n;v OIKlaY aUTOV Kai 6ouc; 
having let go off tlle house of him and having given 

Toic; 5ou>.01c; auTOV -niv E~oucriav, EKOCYTc,> 
to the slaves of him the authority, to each one 

To £.pyov 
the work 

t.vETEi>-aTo 
he commanded 

a&roU, 
of him, 

Kai 
and 

Ti;> 
to the 

0upc.ipi;> 
doorkeeper 

iva 
In order that 

yp11yopij. 35 YPllYOpEiTE 
he should be staying awake. Be You staying awake 

ouv, OUK oi6aTE yap TTOTE 6 
therefore, not You have known for when the 
Kupiec; 

lord 
oiKiac; 
house 

EPXETm, ii 
is coming, whether 

6qi£ 
late 

ii µECYOVUKTIOV 
or midnight 

trpc.ii, 36 
early in the morning, 

ci>.EKTOpoq>c.iviac; ii 
of cockcrowing or 

ii 
or 

µ~ E>.0wv t.~E~VTJc; 
not having come suddenly 

Eupi:i uµac; Ka0Eu6oVTac;· 37 & 6£ 
he might find You sleeping; which but 

Uµiv 
to YOU 

>.Eye.> TrCxCYIV >,[ye.>, 
I am saying to all I am saying, 

yp11yopEiTE. 
Be vou staying awake. 

14 ~~~ b~~ ~~ :a~~~~r 
a~uµa µETO 

unfermented [cakes) after 

Kai 
and 

TO 
the 

6Uo 
two 

riµ£pac;. Kai t.~~Touv oi cipx1EpEic; Kai 
days. And were seeking the chief priests and 

ol ypaµµaTEic; mile; aUTov Ev 66>-c,> 
the scribes how him in crafty device 

KpaT~cravTE«; CmOKTEivc.imv, 2 EAEyov 
having seized they may kill, they were saying 
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31 Heaven and earth 
will pass away. but 
my words will not 
pass away. 

32 "Concerning 
that day or the hour 
nobody knows, neither 
the angels in heaven 
nor the Son, but the 
Father. 33 Keep 
looking. keep awake. 
for You do not know 
when the appointed 
time is. 34 It is 
like a man traveling 
abroad that left his 
house and gave the 
authority to his 
slaves. to each one his 
work. and commanded 
the doorkeeper to 
keep on the watch. 
35 Therefore keep 
on the watch. for 
YOU do not know 
when the master of 
the house is coming. 
whether late in the 
day or at midnight 
or at cockcrowing or 
early in the morning: 
36 in order that when 
he arrives suddenly, 
he does not find You 
sleeping. 37 But 
what I say to YOU I 
say to all. Keep on 
the watch." 

14 Now the passovl'r 
and the I festival 

of) unfermented cakes 
was two days later. 
And the chief priests 
and the scribes were 
seeking how to seize 
him by crafty device 
and kill him: 2 for 
they repeatedly said: 
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for Not 

06puj3oc; 
uproar 
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tv Tfj fopTU, 
in the festival, 

Tou Aaou. 
of the people. 

µfi iroTE taTa1 
not at any time will be 

3 Kai ovToc; aiftou tv 81']0aviq; tv TU 
And being of him in Bethany in the 

oiKiQ :I:iµc.:>voc; Tou AEirpou KaTaKE1µtvou aiftou 
house of Simon the leper lying down o.f him 

nA9Ev yuv~ fxouaa aAaj3aaTpov 
came woman having alabaster rcaseJ 

µupou vap5ou maTIKi;c; 1TOAUTEAouc;· 
of perfumed oil nard genuine very expensive; 

auvTpiljJaaa Tijv aAaj3aaTpOv 
having crushed the alabaster [case) 

KOTEXEEV aofUTh01'mu oTfiic;he KEq>aAi;c;. 
she was pouring down t head. 

4 naav 5E TIVE<; ayavaKTOUVTE<; irpoc; 
Were but some expressing indignation toward 

£auTOuc; Eic; Tl ii O:ir~AE•a auTIJ TOU 
themselves Into what the destruction this of the 

µupou ytyovEv; 5 ii5UvCITo yap 
perfumed oil has taken place? Was able for 

TouTo To µupov irpa8iiva1 £nave.:> 
this the perlumed oil to be sold upward 

51']vap1c.:>v Tp1aKoaic.:>v Kai 5o0iivai Toic; 
of denarii three hundred and to be given to the 
ttTc.:>xoic;· Kai £vEj3p1 µCiVTo 

poor; and they were feeling great displeasure at 

auTu. 6 o 51: ' I f]aouc; ElirEv • Aq>ETE 
her. The but Jesus said Let You go off 

m'.rrfiv· Tl aUTU K6irouc; irapEXETE; 
her; why to her troubles YOU are having beside? 

KaMv fpyov fipyaaaTo tv £µo1· 7 iravTOTE 
Fine work she worked in me; always 

yap Touc; 1TTwxouc; ExETE µE0' 
for the poor (ones) YOU are having with 
l:auTwv, Kai c'hav 9iAf]TE 
selves, and whenever YOU may will 

5uvaa0E aiftoic; iravTOTE Eu iro1iiaai, 
YOU are able to them always well to do, 
£µi: 51: OU 1TclvTOTE ExETE" 8 0 
me but not always You are having; which 

EaXEV £iro11']aEv, 1TpOEAaj3Ev 
she had she did, she undertook beforehand 

µup1aa1 To aCiµa µou Eic; Tov 
to put perfumed oll on the body of me into the 

EVTaq>1aaµ6v. 9 aµ~v 51: AEyc.:> uµiv, 
burial. Amen but I am saying to You, 

oirou tav Kf]puxeu To EuayyE/..1ov 
where if ever might be preached the good news 
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"Not at the festival; 
perhaps there might 
be an uproar of the 
people." 

3 And while he 
was at Beth'a·ny in 
the house of Simon 
the leper. as he was 
reclining at the meal, 
a woman came with 
an alabaster case of 
perfumed oil, genuine 
nard, very expensive. 
Breaking open the 
alabaster case she 
began to pour it 
upon his head. 4 At 
this there were some 
expressing indignation 
among themselves: 
"Why has this waste 
of the perfumed oil 
taken place? 5 For 
this perfumed oil 
could have been sold 
for upward of three 
hundred de·nar'i·i 
and been given to 
the poor!" And they 
were feeling great 
displeasure at her. 
6 But Jesus said: "Let 
her alone. Why do You 
try to make trouble 
for her? She did a 
fine deed toward me. 
7 For You always 
have the poor with 
YOU, and whenever 
YOU want to YOU 
can always do them 
good, but me You 
do not have always. 
8 She did what she 
could; she undertook 
beforehand to put 
perfumed oil on my 
body in view of the 
burial. 9 Truly I say 
to YOU, Wherever the 
good news is preached 
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Eic; oAov TOV Kooµov, Kai & trrodi
1
11aEV in all the world, what 

Into whole the world, also which d this woman did shall 
auTT) A~ri0fiaETal Eic; µvriµ6auvov also be told as a 

this [woman) will be spoken into remembrance remembrance of her ... 
avn;c;. 
of her. 10 And Judas 

10 Kai ' I ou5ac; 
And Judas 

5w5EKa emijABEV 
twelve went off 

iva 
In order that 
11 ol 

The (ones) 

alrrOv 
him 

6£ 
but 

'J aKap1cJ0 0 £Tc; TOJV 
Iscariot the one of the 

irpbc; Touc; apx•EpEic; 
toward the chief priests 

irapa6o i aVroi c;. 
he might give over to them. 

aKouaavTEc; txapriaav Kai 
having heard rejoiced and 

brT]yyEiAavTO 
promised toalrrh1'(o)m~ apyup1ov 6owm. Kai 

silver [money] to give. And 

£~fiTE• irwc; 
he was seeking how 

irapa5oi. 
he might give over. 

12 Kai 
And 

TrJ 
to the 

aVrov EuKaipwc; 
him at well appointed time 

irpWTIJ 
first 

~µEpQ 
day 

TClV 
oI the 

a~uµwv, DTE TO iraaxa 
unfermented [cakes], when the passover 

fBuov, AEyoua1v aVri;i ol µa0riTai 
they were sacrificing, are saying to him the disciples 

aVrou nou 0EAE1c; em£A06VTE<; 
of him Where are you willing having gone off 

ho1µ6:awµ£v iva <1>6:yi:ic; TO 
we should prepare in order that you might eat the 

iraaxa; 13 Kal emoaTEAAE• Suo TC:iv µa0T]TClv 
passover? And he sends off two of the disciples 

aVrou Kai AEYE• aVroic; 'YmryETE 
of him and is saying to them Be YOU going Wlder 

Eic; Tilv ir6A1v, Kai emavTfiaE1 uµiv civ0pwiro~ 
into the city, and will encounter vou man 

Is·car'i·ot, one of the 
twelve, went off to 
the chief priests in 
order to betray him to 
them. 11 When they 
heard it, they rejoiced 
and promised to give 
him silver money. 
So he began seeking 
how to betray him 
conveniently. 

12 Now on the first 
day of unfermented 
cakes, when they cus
tomarily sacrificed the 
passover [ ·1ictim J. his 
disciples said to him· 
"Where do you want 
us to go and prepare 
for you to eat the 
passover?" 13 With 
that he sent forth 
two of his disciples 
and said to them: 
"Go into the city, and 
a man carrying an 
earthenware vessel of 

KEpc\:µ1ov uEiaToc; 13aaTa~wv· water will encounter 
earthenware vessel of water carrying; 
aKoAou0fiaaTE aVri;i, 14 Kai oirou £.av YOU. Follow him, 

follow You to him, and where if ever 14 and wherever hP 
EiaEA01J EiiraTE Tc;, oiKo5Eair6TIJ CTI goes inside say to the 

he might enter say vou to the householder that householder. 'The 
'O 8166:aKaAoc; AEyE1 nou EaTiv TO Teacher says: -where 

The Teacher is saying Where is the is the guest room for 

~~;s~~~~~ 0~'::;e ~~;'r~ Ji~ :a~~~':r µ!:t~ T~~ me where I may eat 
µa0riTClv µou <1>6:yw; 15 Kai aVro~ the passover with my 
disciples of me I might eat? And he disciples?"' 15 And 
uµiv 5Ei~EI av6:ya1ov µ£ya he Will show YOU a 

to YOtr will show upper room great large upper room, 
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E<npc.iµ(vov cT01 µov· Kai EKEi 
having been furnished ready; and there 

ho1µaaaTE iiµiv. 16 Kai t~rj>.0ov ol µa0riTai 
prepare vou Ior us. And went off the disciples 

Kai i'jAeov Ei~ T~v ir6>.1v Kai Eupov Kaec:i~ 
and came into the city and found according as 

d1TEv mhoi~. Kai r'iToiµaaav TO iraaxa. 
he said to them, and they prepared the passover. 

17 Kai 6ljlia~ yEvoµ(vri~ EPXETa1 
And oI evening having occurred he IS coming 

µETa TWV 5w5EKa. 18 Kai avaKEI µEve.JV 
with the twelve. And lying up at 

auTwv Kai fo816vTc.iv 6 'I riaou~ 
of them and ealing the Jesus 

Elmv 'Aµ~v Myc.i uµiv OTI ET~ 
said Amen I am saying to YOU that one 

£~ uµwv 1Tapa6waE1 µE 0 
out oI vou will give over me the (one) 
£a8ic.iv µET' lµou. 19 i)p~avTo >.U1TEia0ai 
eating with me. They started to be grieved 

Kai AEyE1V auTW ET~ KaTa ET~ 
and to be saying to hiffi one according to one 

M~T• hw; 20 a 5£ ETirEv 
Not what I? The (one) but said 

auTOi~ ET~ TWV 5w5EKa, 6 
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furnished in prepara
tion; and there pre
pare for us." 16 So 
the disciples went out, 
and they entered the 
city and found it just 
as he said to them; 
and they prepared for 
the passover. 

17 After evening 
had fallen he came 
with the twelve. 
18 And as they were 
reclining at the table 
and eating, Jesus said: 
"Truly I say to YOU. 

One of You, who is 
eating with me, will 
betray me." 19 They 
started to be grieved 
and to say to him one 
by one: "It is not I, 
is it?" 20 He said to 
them: "It is one of the to them One of the twelve, the (one) 

£µJ3airT6µEvo~ µET' lµou Ei~ TO Ev twelve, who is dipping 
dipping in with me into the one with me into the com-

TpuJ3A1ov· 21 oT1 6 µ£v uio, Tou av0pwirou mon bowl. 21 True, 
bowl; that \he indeed Son of \he man the Son of man is 
umS:yE1 Kaec:i~ y(ypairTa• going away, just as it 

is going under according as it has been written is written concerning 
mpi OUTOU, ouai 5£ TctJ av0pwm,i him, but woe to that 
about him, woe but to the man man through whom 
EKEivc,i 61' ou 6 uio' Tou av0pwirou the Son of man is 

that through whom the Son of the man betrayed! It would 
irapa5i5oTai · KaAov auTctJ Ei ouK have been finer for 

is being given over; fine to him If not that man if he had 
EyEvvr\811 6 civ0pc.iiro~ EKEivo~. not been born." 

w<is generated the man that. 
22 Kai fo816VTc.JV auTWV AaJ3c:iv apTOv 22 And as they 

And eating of them having taken loaf continued eating, 
EUAoyr\aa, EKAaaEv Kai £5c.iKEV auToi~ Kai he took a loaf, said 

having blessed he broke and gave to them and a blessing, broke it 
ElirEv AaJ3ETE, TouT6 laTiv To awµa µou. and gave it to them, 
said Take YOU, this is the body of me. and said: "Take it, 
23 Kai >.aJ3wv 1TOT~p 1 ov this means my body." 

And having taken cup 23 And taking a cup, 
Euxap1aT~aa, E5c.JKEV auTOi~. Kai he offered thanks and 

having offered thanks he gave lo them, and gave it to them, and 
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ETTIOV E~ auTOU TrCwTE~. 24 Kai they all drank out of 
they drank out of it all (they). And it. 24 And he said 
ElTrEV a&rol~ TouT6 tcrr1v TO aTµa µou to them: "This means 
he said to them This is the blood of me my 'blood of the cov-
Trj~ 01a8i1K'l~ TO EKXUWOµEvov lrrrEP enant; which is to be 

0£ the covenant the being poured out over poured out in behalf 
lTOAAwv· 25 aµilv AEyOJ uµ1v CTI OUKETI of many. 25 Truly I 
':1any: a.men I am. saying _to vou, that not :et say to YOU, 1 shall by 

ou µl'j mw EK Tou YEVl'jµaTo~ Tl'\~ I no means drink any-
not not I should drink out of the product of the f th d t 
aµmcAOU EOJS Tri~ Tjµ£pa~ EKEtVl'j~ CTav a&ro ~0[~e ovinee ::t~l ~~at 

vine until the day that whenever very 
irivw Kaivov f.v TQ 13acriAEiq: Tou day when I drink it 

I may be drinking new in the kingdom ol the new in the kingdom 
8EOu. 26 Kai uµvilcravTE~ E~rjASov of God_-" . 26 Fin_ally. 
God. And havmg sung hymns they went out after singing praises, 
Ei~ TO "Opo~ Ti:Jv 'EAaii:Jv. they went out to the 
into the Mountain of the Olives. Mount of Olives. 

27 Kai A£yE1 a&rol~ 6 • r .,crou~ 0T1 
And is saying to them the Jesus that 

navTE~ O"KavOaA1cr8ilcrrn8E, CTI 
All vou will be stumbled, because 

y£ypairTal naTa~OJ TOV 1TOI µEva, Kai 
it has been written I shall smite the shepherd, and 

Ta irp6j3aTa 01acrKopmcr8ilcrovTai· 28 aAAa 
the sheep will be scattered through; but 

µETa To EyEp9~vai µE irpoa~w 
after the to be raised up me I shall go before 

uµa~ Ei~ TfJV laA1Aaiav. 29 6 oi: 
vou into the Galilee. The but 

nhpo, E<l>I'\ auT~ Ei Kai 1TaVTE~ 
Peter said to him II also all 

O"KavOaA1cr8ilcrovTai, aM' OUK Eyw. 30 Kai 
they will be stumbled, but not I. And 

MyE1 auT<;> 6 • r .,crou~ 'Aµilv Myw 
is saying to him the Jesus Amen I am saying 

crot OT1 crU cr~µEpov TaUTt;l T~ vuKTi TTpiv 
to you that you today to this the night· before 

~ oi~ OAEKTOpa cpwvrjcrm Tpt~ µE 
than twice cock to sound three times me 

airapvilcr i;i. 
you will disown. 

EACrAEI 
was speaking 

cruvarro8avEiv 
to die with 

31 o OE EKTrEp1crcri:J~ 
The (one) but out abundantly 

'Eav OEQ µE 
If ever it may be necessary me 

cro1, ou µil crE Oirapvr\croµm. 
you, not not you I shall disown. 

Kai TravTE~ i'AEyov. wcrauTOJ~ OE 
As-thus but also all they were saying. 

32 Kai £pxovTm Ei~ xwpiov ou TO 
And they are coming into spot of which the 

27 And Jesus said 
to them: "You will all 
be stumbled, because 
it is written, 'I will 
strike the shepherd. 
and the sheep will 
be scattered about.' 
28 But after I have 
been raised up I will 
go ahead of vou into 
Gal'i·lee." 29 But 
Peter said to him: 
"Even if all the others 
are stumbled, yet I 
will not be." 30 At 
that Jesus said to 
him: "Truly I say to 
you. You today, yes. 
this night, before a 
cock crows twice. even 
you will disown me 
three times." 31 But 
he began to say 
profusely: "If I have 
to die with you, I will 
by no means disown 
you." Also. all the 
others began saying 
the same thing. 

32 So they 
came to a spot 
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ovoµa r£0crriµavtf, Kal AEYEI Toi~ named Geth·sem'a·ne, 
name Gethsemane, and he is saying to the and he said to his 

~~s~?;~~~ :;1f~~ s~~~~a~~n ~~! !~~1 disciples: "Sit down 
here while I pray." 

11poaEu~c.iµa1. 33 Kal Trapa;>-aµl3avE1 33 And he took Peter 
I might pray. And he takes along 

TOV nhpov Kal TOV 'laKc.il3ov 
and James and John 
along with him, the Peter and the James 

Kai TOv , I c.xivriv µET, aUToU, 
;ind the John with him, 

and he started to 
:~J be stunned and to 

iip~aTO EK0aµi3Eia0m Kal a5riµovEiv, be sorely troubled. 
he started to be stunned and to be sorely troubled, 34 And he said to 
34 Kai AEYEI mhoi~ nEpiAUTrO~ EaTIV 

<ind he is saying to them Deeply grieved is 

rl IJ>UX~ µou Ec.l~ eavaTou· µ£ivaT£ w5E 
the soul of me until death; stay YOU here 

<al yprJYopEiTE. 35 Kal TrpoEAewv 
and be staying awake. And having gone forward 

µ1Kpov £11mT£v £Tri Tri~ Yii~. 
little [distance] he was falling upon the earth, 

Kai Trpocr11uxETo iva £i 5uvaT6v i:aT1v 
nnd was praying in order that if possible it is 

TrapEA0() aTr auTOU rl wpa, 36 Kai 
might pass a\\i·ay from him the hour, and 

i'1'£y£v 'Al3136: o TraT~p, TrclvTa 
he was saying Abba the Father, all (things) 

5uvaTa cro1 · TrapivEyK£ To TrOT~p1ov TouTo 
possible to you; remove the cup this 

c'm' E:µou· 0:11;>-' ou Ti Eyc.i ei;>-c.i allM 
!ram me; but not what am willing but 

Ti au. 37 Kai £pxETal Kai £upiaKEI 
what you. And he 1s coming and is finding 

a0Tou~ Ka0Eu5oVTa~. Kai ;>-[yE1 TQ 
them sleeping, and is saying to the 

ntTpc,:i Ll µc.iv, Ka0Eu5£1~; OUK 
Peter Simon, are you sleeping? Not 

laxuaa~ µiav wpav yp11yopi;crai; 
you did have strength one hour to stay awake? 

38 yp11yop£iTE Kai TrpOC7£UXE0"0£, 
Be YOU staying awake and be vou praying, 

'iva µTi £11011T£ 
In order that not vou might come 

d~ TrE1pacrµ6v· TO µ£v TrVEUfla Trp60uµov 
into temptation; the indeed spirit eager 

rl 5£ crap~ aa0£v~~· 39 Kai TrclAIV 
the but flesh weak. And again 

OTIEA0wv TrpOO"l)U~aTO TOV auTOV A6yov 
having gone off he prayed the very word 

£im:iv. 40 Kai 11a:>-1v (:>-0wv £up£v 
having said. And again having come he found 

them: "My soul is 
deeply grieved, even 
to death. Stay here 
and keep on the 
watch." 35 And 
going a little way for
ward he proceeded to 
fall on the ground and 
began praying that, if 
it were possible, the 
hour might pass away 
from him. 36 And he 
went on to say: "Abba, 
Father, all things 
are possible to you; 
remove this cup from 
me. Yet not what I 
want, but what you 
want." 37 And he 
came and found them 
sleeping, and he said 
to Peter: "Simon, are 
you sleeping? Did you 
not have strength to 
keep on the watch one 
hour? 38 Men, keep 
on the watch and 
praying, in order that 
YOTJ do not come into 
temptation. The spirit, 
of course, is eager, 
but the llesh is weak." 
39 And he went away 
again and prayed, 
saying the same 
word. 40 And again 
he came and found 
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airrou~ Ka0£u6ovra~. ~aav yap airrwv o! 
them sleeping. were for of them the 

641>0aAµol KaTaJ3apuv6µ£vo1, Kal OUK fj6£1aav 
eyes being weighed down, and not they knew 

Tl crnOKp10c;;;ow aUTcj>. 41 Kai 
what they might answer to him. And 

EPXETm TO TpiTov Kal A(y£1 aliToi~ 
he is coming the third [time] and is saying to them 

Ka0Eu6ET£ To >-01TTov Kai 
YOU are sleeping the leftover (thing) and 

civarrauE0"0E· crn(x£1· ~A0£v fi i:Jpa, 
vou are resting up; it is having off; came the hour, 

i6ou irapa616oTm 6 ulo~ Tou civ0ptimou 
look! is being given over the Son of the man 

i~~~ ~~ ~!~~~ o~'ti':e aµ~e.~~;.~v. 
42 f.y£lp£a0£ 0:yc.lµtv· i6ou 

Be YOU getting up let us be going; look! 

6 TTapa616ou~ µ£ ~YYIKEV. 
the (one) giving over me has drawn near. 

43 Kal £u0u~ ETI aliTou AaAOUvrO~ 
And at once yet of him speaking 

TTapayiv£Tm 6 'lou6a~ Ei~ Twv 6C:,6£Ka 
comes alongside the Judas one of the twelve 

~~~ ~~~h a~~u ~fo>-~J t!~7t.a µ~~~:gfv :~J 
~UAc.lV TTapa T.;;V cipXIEpEc.lV Kal 
woods beside tile chief priests and 

TWV ypaµµaTEc.lv Kal TWV TTp£aJ3un'.pc.lv. 
the scribes and the older men. 
44 6E6c:iK£, 6£ 6 TTapa616ou~ airrov 

Had given but the (one) giving over him 

O"UO"O"T]µOV aUTOi~ AEyc.lV "Ov av Cl)1Ai)O"c.l 
agreed sign to them saying Whom likely I should kiss 

aliT6~ EO"T1v· Kpcrn1aaT£ airrov Kal 
he it is; seize You him and 

crnayETE aa41>aAw~. 45 Kal f.A0C:,v 
be vou leadmg off safely. And having come 

£u0u~ TTpoa£A0C:,v airr<i> My£1 
at once having come toward him he is saying 

'PaJ3J3EI, Kal KaTE41>lATlO"EV aliT6v. 
Rabbi, and he kissed down him. 

46 ol 6£ ETTEJ3aAav Ta~ XEipa~ aliT<i> 
The (ones) but thrust upon the hands to him 

Kal EKPCxT'lO"aV auTOV. 47 ET~ 6( Tl~ 
and they seized him. One but any 

TWV TTapEO"T'lKOTc.lv 
of the (ones) having stood beside 

µaxmpav £TTma£v Tov 6ou>-ov 
sword hit the slave 

O"TTaaaµ£vo~ n'Jv 
having drawn the 

Tou cipx1£pEc.i~ 
of the chief priest 
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them sleeping. for 
their eyes were 
weighed down, and 
so they did not know 
what to answer him. 
41 And he came the 
third time and said to 
them: "At such a time 
as this YOU are sleep
ing and taking YOUR 
rest! It is enough! 
The hour has come! 
Look! The Son of 
man is betrayed into 
the hands of sinners. 
42 Get up, Jet us go. 
Look! My betrayer has 
drawn near." 

43 And imme
diately, while he was 
yet speaking. Judas. 
one of the twelve, 
arrived and with him 
a crowd with swords 
and clubs from the 
chief priests and the 
scribes and the older 
men. 44 Now his 
betrayer had given 
them an agreed sign, 
saying: "Whoever it 
is I kiss. this is he: 
take him into custody 
and lead him away 
safely." 45 And he 
came straight up 
and approached him 
and said: "Rabbi!" 
and kissed him very 
tenderly. 46 So 
they laid their hands 
upon him and took 
him into custody. 
47 However, a certain 
one of those standing 
by drew his sword 
and struck the slave 
of the high priest 
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Kai aq>tiAtV aiiTou TO L3Tap1ov. 48 Kal 
and lifted up off of him the little ear. And 

mr0Kp10tic; o 'I ricrouc; tlirtv aiiToic; 'flc; 
having answered the Jesus said to them As 

rni A'(IO"nlV t~r\AeaTt µtTa µaxaipc:iv Kai 
upon robber vou came out with swords and 

suAc.>v auAAaj3tiv µt; 49 Ka0' 
woods to arrest me? According to 

~µEpav T\µriv irp0c; uµO:c; EV Tcii ltpc:i 
day I was toward YOU in the tempie 

5166:0-Kc.>v Kai ouK EKpaTr\aaTE µt· aAA' 
teaching and not YOU seized me; but 

iva irAripc.>0c:ia1v al ypaq>ai. 
In order that might be fulfilled the Scriptures. 

50 Kai aq>EVTt<; aiiTov cq>uyov 
And having let go oft him they fled 

TTcXVTtc;. 51 Kai vtaviaKoc; Tic; 
all. And young man any 

O"UV'lKOAou0t1 aiiTcii 
was following with him 

TTEp1l3tl3A11µ£voc; aiv56va 
having thrown around himself fine linen garment 

(lTi yuµvoU, Kai KpaT0Ua1v aUT6v, 
upon naked [body 1, and they are seizing him, 

52 6 5£ KaTaAl1TWV TI'iv 
the (one) but having left behind the 
a1v56va yuµvoc; fq>uytv. 

fine linen garment naked Bed. 

53 Kai mrr\yayov TOV ' I ricroiiv irp0c; TOV 
And they led oft the Jesus toward the 

apx1tpEa, Kai O"UVEPXOVTal ir6:VTtc; ol 
chief priest, and are coming together all the 

cipx1tptic; Kai ol irptaj3uTtpo1 Kal ol 
chiCt priests and the older men and the 

ypaµflaTtoc;. 54 Kai 0 n£Tpoc; CrtrO 
sen bes. And the Peter from 

µaKp60tv iiKoAou0ricrtv aiiTcii unfoc;
1 long way off followed to him tf 

foe.> ti<; TDV auAi'lv TOU cipx1tpEc.>c;, Kai 
lns1de into the courtyard of the chief priest, and 

i'jv auvKa8r\µtvoc; µtTa Tc:iv U1T'1PtTc:iv 
he was (one I s1ttmg together with the subordinates 

Kai 0tpµaiv6µtvoc; irpoc; To «1>c:ic;. 55 ol 
and warming himself toward the Ughl The 

5£ cipx1tptic; Kai oAov TO auv£5p1ov 
but chief priests and whole the Sanhedrin 

t~r\Touv KaTa Tou 'lriaou µapTupiav 
were seeking down on the Jesus witness 

ti<; TO 0avaTc:iaa1 aiiT6v, Kai oux 
Into the to put to death him, and not 
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and took his ear off. 
48 But in response 
Jesus said to them: 
"Did YOU come out 
with swords and clubs 
as against a robber to 
arrest me? 49 Day 
after day I was with 
you in the temple 
teaching, and yet YOU 
did not take me into 
custody. Nevertheless, 
it is in order that the 
Scriptures may be 
fulfilled." 

50 And they all 
abandoned him and 
fted. 51 But a 
certain young man 
wearing a fine linen 
garment over his 
naked body began to 
follow him nearby; 
and they tried to seize 
him, 52 but he left 
his linen garment 
behind and got away 
naked. 

53 They now led 
Jesus away to the 
high priest, and all 
the chief priests and 
the older men and 
the scribes assembled. 
54 But Peter, from 
a good distance, 
followed him as far 
as in the courtyard 
of the high priest; 
and he was sitting 
together with the 
house attendants 
and warming himself 
before a bright fire. 
55 Meantime the chief 
priests and the whole 
San'he·drin were 
looking for testimony 
against Jesus to put 
him to death. but 
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riup1aKov. 56 iroAAol yap they were not finding 
they were finding. Many for any. 56 Many. 

E'lJEu5oµapTupow Kerr' cxVTov, Kai indeed. were giving 
were giving false witness down on him. and false witness against 

iaa1 ai µapTUpiai ouK i'jaav. 57 Kai him, but their testi-
equal (ones) the testimonies not were. And monies were not in 
TIVE<; avaC7TffilTE<; EqJEu5oµapTupow I agreement. 57 Also. 
some having stood up were giving false witness certain ones were ris-

Kcrr' a&rov A[yovTE<; 0T1 58 'HµEic; ftKouaaµEv 1 ing and bearing false 
down on him saying that We heard I witness against him, 
a&rov MyoVToc; 0T1 'EyC::, KcrraAuac.:J Tov 1 saying: 58 ·we heard 
of him saying that I shall loose down the him say, 'I will throw 

vaov TOUTOV TOV XElpoiroiT]TOV I down this temple that 
divine habitation this the (one) made with hands I was made with hands 
Kai 610: Tp1wv TtµEpwv ciAAov I and in three days I 
and through three days another will build another not 

CcXE1poiroiTJTOv o1Ko5oµftac.:J• 59 Kai ou5E ; made with hands.'" 
not made with hands I shall build; and neither I 59 But neither on 
ouTc.:J<; iart i'jv Ti µapTUpia a&rwv. , these grounds was 
thus equal was the testimony of them. j their testimony in 

60 Kai CTvaaTa<; 0 CcPXIEpEU<; tic; agreement. 
And having stood up the chief priest into I 60 Finally the high 

µiaov EirT]pt:JTT]aEv TOv ' I riaouv >.i.yc.:Jv OuK I priest rose in their 
midst inquired upon the Jesus saying Not: midst and questioned 

O:iroKpivr;i ou5i.v; Ti OUTOi C70U I Jesus. saying: "Do 
are you answering nothing? What these of you . you say nothing in 

KcrraµapTUpoumv; 61 6 5£ ta1t:Jira !I reply? What is it these 
are testifying down on? The (one) but was silent are testifying against 
Kai OUK 0:irEKpivaTO ou5i.v. ir6:1.1v 6 ! you?" 61 But he 
and not answered nothing. Again the kept silent and made 
6:px1EpEuc; EirT]pt:JTa a&rov Kai Ai.yE1 no reply at all. Again 
chief priest was inquiring upon him and is saying the high priest began 
aUTc.:J :Eu ET 6 XP•aToc; 6 uio~ Tov to question him and 
to him You are the Christ the Son of the said to him: "Are you 
EuAOYTJTOu; 62 6 5E 'lrieasouusc; ETrrEv 'EyC::, the Christ the Son 
Blessed One? The but J said I of the Blessed One'" 
Eiµ1, Kai 6q,Ea0E TOV uiov Tov O:v0pt:Jirou 62 Then Jesus said: '"I 
am, and vou will see the Son of the man am; and YOU persons 

EK 6E~1&v Ka0ftµEVov Tnc; will see the Son of 
out of right-hand [parts] sitting of the man sitting at the 
5uvaµEc.:J<; Kai tpxoµEvov µETa Twv vE<l>EAwv right hand of power 

power and coming with the clouds and coming with the 
TOV oupavov. 63 6 5E apx1EpEuc; clouds of heaven." 

of the heaven. The but chief priest 63 At this the high 
61apft~ac; Touc; X•Twvac; a&rou Ai.yt1 priest ripped his inner 

having ripped the Inner garments of him Is saying garments and said: 
Ti ET• xptiav fxoµEV µapTupc.:Jv; "What further need do 

What yet need are we having of witnesses? we have of witnesses'? 

64 nKOUC7aTE Tn~ j3AaC7<!>rtµiac;; Ti uµiv 64 You heard the 
You heard of tfie blasphemy? What to YOTJ blasphemy. What 
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ci>aivtTm; ol 6£ iravrt~ KaTEKp1vav aU"Tov 
appears? The (ones) but all judged down him 

i'voxov tlvm 8avaTou. 65 Kai riP~C111T6 T1vt~ 
held in to be of death. And started some 

Eµ1TTUEIV aU"Tc;i Kai 1Ttp1KaAmE1v auTOU 
to spit on to him and to be covering about of him 

TO irp6ac.mov Kai KOAa<1>il;t1v auTOV Kai 
the face and to be buffeting him and 

AEYEIV auTc;i npoci>fiTEUO'OV, Kai ol 
to be saying to him Prophesy, and the 

uTrr1piTm t>airiaµaa1v aU"Tov i'Aai3ov. 
subordinates to slaps on the face him took. 

66 Kai OVTO~ TOU n£Tpou KclT(,) EV TQ 
And being of the Peter below in the 

auAij i'pxETal µla TWV ira1610'KWV TOU 
courtyard is c'Jming one of the servant girls of the 

clPXlEPEc.l,, 67 Kai i6ouaa TOV niTpov 
chief priest, and having seen the Peter 
8tpµa1v6µtvov Eµj3>.iipaaa aU"Tc;i 

warming himself having looked on to him 

>.e0yt1 Kai au µtTa Tou Nal;aprivou ~aea 
she is s<iying And you with the Nazarene were 

Tou ' 1 riaou· 68 6 6£ fipvfiaaTo >.£yc.:1v 
of the Jesus; the (man) but denied saying 

OuTE oT6a ouTE EiriaTaµm au Ti 
Neither I have known nor I understand you what 

A(yt1 '' Kai E~fi>.8tv i'~c.:1 ti~ TO 
you are saying, and he went out outside into the 

irpoau>.1ov. 69 Kai r't irm6iO'KTJ i6ouaa 
fore-court. And the servant girl having seen 

aU"Tov rjp~aTO irc1A1v Aiyt1v Toi~ 
Mm started again to be saying to the (ones) 

iraptaTwa1v cT1 OuTo~ E~ auTwv 
having stood beside that This (one) out of them 

EO"Tiv. 70 6 6£ ira>.1v fipvciTO. Kai 
.ls. The (one) but again was denying. And 

µETa µ1KpOV 1TclAIV ol 
after little [lime] again the (ones) 
irapEO'TWTE~ EAEyov Tc;:, n iTpc,i 

having stood beside were saying to the Peter 

'A>.riec:., t~ aU"Twv El, Kai yap 
Truthfully out of them you are, also for 

r aA1Aaio~ El· 71 O 6£ rjp~aTO 
Galilean you are; the (one) but started 

civa8cµmil;t1v Kai 6µvwm CTI OuK 
to be cursing and to be swearing that Not 

0 T 5a TOV av8pc.:1irov TOUTOV ov 
I have known the man this whom 

>.iycTE. 72 Kai cueu~ EK 
YOU are saying. And at once out of 
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is evident to You'" 
They all condemned 
him to be liable to 
death. 65 And some 
started to spit on him 
and to cover his whole 
face and hit him with 
their fists and say 
to him: "Prophesy!" 
And, slapping him 
in the face, the court 
attendants took him. 

66 Now while 
Peter was below in 
the courtyard, one of 
the servant girls of 
the high priest came, 
67 and, seeing Peter 
warming himself, she 
looked straight at him 
and said: "You, too, 
were with the Naz
a·rene', this Jesus." 
68 But he denied it, 
saying: "Neither do 
I know him nor do I 
understand what you 
are saying," and he 
went outside to the 
vestibule. 69 There 
the servant girl, at 
the sight of him, 
started again to say 
to those standing by: 
"This is one of them." 
70 Again he was 
denying it. And once 
more after a little 
while those standing 
by began saying to 
Peter: "Certainly you 
are one of them, for, 
in fact, you are a 
Gahle'an." 71 But 
he commenced to 
curse and swear: "I 
do not know this man 
of whom YOU speak." 
72 And immediately 
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6Evn:pou 
second I time 1 
o nhpoc; 

the Peter 
'l'laouc; 

d:AiKTC.:lp t~vriaEV· Kai 6:vEµvTjCJ0ri 
cock sounded; and recalled 

TO t>~µa we; d1TEV airrcj> 0 
the saying as said to him the 

OTI nplv ci>-.EKTOpa 61c; 
~esus that Before cock twice 

~v~aai 
to sound 

Tpi<; µE ernapvTjai;i, 
three times me you will disown, 

Kai E:rr1BaAt::lv Wa1EV. 
and having thrown upon he was weepJ.ne. 
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a cock crowed a sec
ond time; and Peter 
recalled the saying 
that Jesus spoke to 
him: "Before a cock 
crows twice, you will 
disown me three 
times." And he broke 
down and gave way to 
weeping. 

15 Kai EU0uc; 1TPC.:li 15 And immediately 
And at once early in the morning at dawn the chief 

auµj3ouX1ov 1Ton'laavrEc; ol OPX•EpEi<; µETa priests with the older 
consultation having made the chief priests with men and the scribes. 

TC:lv 1TproJ'lllTEpC.:IV Kai ypaµµaTEC.:IV Kai OAOV even the whole San'-
the older men and scribes and whole he-drin, conducted a 
TO auv£5p1ov 5ftaavrE<; TOV 'lfJaouv consultation, and they 
the Sanhedrin having bound the Jesus bound Jesus and led 
CrnfivEyKav Kai 1TapEOC.:IKQV nE1M;rc,:i. 2 Kai him off and handed 
brought off and gave over to Pilate. And I hi ov to p·1ate 
E:rr'lpWT'JaEV a&rov 0 nE1Xchoc; Iu d 0 l 2 '.;o P~l~te p~t th~ 
inqwr~ upon him the Pilate You are ~e ! question to him: "Are 
J'laaiXEu<; TC:lv 'lou6aiC.:1V; o OE I you the king of the 

king • of the • • Je':'s? • The (~ne) but ! Jews•" In aroswer to 
~0Kp10E1<; aVT_c,> . AiyE1 Iu A£YE1<;.. I him be said: "You 

havm~ answered ~him IS sa.ym~ Yo~ you are say~g, ~yourself say [it]." 
3 Ka• KQTfJYOpouv allTOU 01 OPX•EpE•<; I 3 But the chief 

And were accusmg of him the chlef pnests I . ts eed d t xx ' 4 ~ 5· n x" -'-' pries proc e 0 
1TO a. " E El. a-roe; 1TUJ\IV I accuse him of many 

many 1thmgsl. The but Pilate agam 'th· 4 N p·l t 
~pwTa airrov >.Eye.:1v OuK mgs. . ow ' a_ e 

was inquiring upon him saying Not began quest10mng him 
CrnoKpivi;i oU5£v; i5E 1TOOa aga.m, saymg: "Have ' 

are you answering nothing? See how many (things) you no reply to make· 
aou KQT'Jyopoua1v. 5 o 5£. '1 'laouc; i See how many_ charges 

of you they are accusing. The but Jesus : they are brmgmg 
OUKETI ou5E.v CrnEKpi0'1, WcrrE 0auµ6:~EIV ! against you." 5 But 
not yet nothing answered, as~and to be wondering I Jesus made no further 
TOV nt1Xfrrov. I answer, so that Pilate 
the Pilate. began to marvel. 

6 Ka-ra 5£ £op-nlv mrEAuEV 6 Well, from festival 
According to but festival he was loosing off to festival he used 

a&roi~ fva 5€aµiov ov to release to them 
to them one bound one whom one prisoner. whom 

1Tapi;iToiivTo. 7 ~v 5£ 0 they petitioned for. 
they were petitioning for. Was but the (one) 7 At the time there 
XEyoµEVo<; BapaJ'IJ'lac; µ£Ta TC:lv aTaaiaaTC:lv was the so-called 
being said Barabbas with the seditionists Bar·ab'bas in bonds 

OEOEµivoc; oiT1vE<; tv Tij aTaaEi cp6vov with the seditionists, 
having been bound who in the sedition murder who in their sedition 
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TrETrOl~KEIOav. 8 Kai ava13ac; t6he OcXroAwO~ 
they had done. And having come up d 

ijp~CXTo aiTEicr0a1 Ka0t:Jc; 
started to be petitioning according 

rnoiEI a&roic;. 9 6 6£ nc1X€rroc; 
he was doing to them. The but Pilate 
CTnEKpi0ri a1hoic; ).Eye.iv 0EAETE 
answered to them saying Are YOU willing 

ci:rroMcrc.i uµiv TOV l3acr1Xia TWV 
I should loose off to voo the king of the 

• Jou6aic.iv; 10 tyivc.icrKEv yap 0T1 
Jews? He was knowing for that 

61a q.06vov Trapa6E6~KE1crav a&rov 
through envy had given over him 

ol OPXIEpEi~. 11 ol 6£ apx1EpEic; 
the chief priests. The but chief priests 

avfoE1crav TOV ox>.ov iva µCi:AXov TOV 
stirred up the crowd in order that rather the 

BapaJ3J3av crnoMcrr;i a&roic;. 12 6 
Barabbas he should loose off to them. The 

5£ nE1Xc1Toc; TraX1v crn0Kp10Eic; D.cyEv 
but PJlate again having answered was saying 

aUTOi~ Ti OUV "ll"Ol~Oc.l OV 
to them What therefore should I do [with J whom 

MyETE Tov l3acr1Xia TWV 'lou6aic.iv; 
YOU are saying the king of the Jews? 

13 ol 6£ TrcV.1v cKpa~av l:Taupc.icrov 
The (ones) but again cried out Put on the stake 

mh6v. 14 6 6£ nc1X€rroc; EAEyEV a&roi~ 
him. The but Pilate was saying to them 

Ti yap tTroiricrcv KaKov; ol 
What (thing) for did he do bad? The (ones) 
6£ TrEp1crcr&~ cKpa~av l:Taupc.icrov a&r6v. 
but abundantly cried out Put on the stake him. 

15 6 6£ nc1Xc1Toc; J3ouMµEvoc; Tc;'> OXAc,> 
The but Pilate wishing to the crowd 
TO iKavov TrOl~cra1 crniXucrEv a&roic; 

the (thing) sufficient lo do loosed off to them 
Tov BapaJ3J3av, Kai Trap(6c.iKEV Tov 
the Barabbas, and gave over the 

'I ricrouv q.payEXXwcra~ iva 
Jesus having whipped in order that 

O"Taupc.i0~. 
he might be put on lhe stake. 

16 01 6£ OTpaTIWTal 
The but soldiers 

Eac.l T~~ auAij~, 0 
inside the courtyard, which 

Kai C7UVKaAoucr1v oXriv 
and Uiey call together whole 

O:Tr~yayov a&rov 
led off him 

EOTIV TrPQITWplOV, 
is Praetorium, 

T~V C711"Eipav. 
the body of troops. 
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had committed 
murder. 8 So the 
crowd came on up 
and started to make 
petition according to 
what he used to do 
for them. 9 Pilate 
responded to them, 
saying: "Do YOU want 
me to release to YOU 
the king of the Jews?"" 
10 For he was aware 
that because of envy 
the chief priests had 
handed him over. 
11 But the chief 
priests stirred up the 
crowd to have him 
release Bar·ab'bas 
to them. instead. 
12 Again in reply 
Pilate was saying to 
them: "What. then, 
shall I do with him 
whom YOU call the 
king of the Jews?" 
13 Once more they 
cried out: "Impale 
him!" 14 But Pilate 
went on to say to 
them: "Why, what bad 
thing did he do»· Still 
they cried out all the 
more: "Impale him!" 
15 At that Pilate, 
wishing to satisfy 
the crowd. released 
Bar·ab'bas to them. 
and. after having 
Jesus whipped. he 
handed him over to be 
impaled. 

16 The soldiers 
now led him off into 
the courtyard. that 
is, into the governor's 
palace; and they 
called the whole body 
of troops together, 
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17 Kai tv616.:iaKoua1v airrov 1Topq>upav Kai 17 and they decked 
And they deck him pwple and him with purple and 

TT£p1T10foaiv a<rrc;-> TTAE~avr£c; 6:K6:v01vov braided a crown of 
place around him having braided thorny thorns and put it 
aTE~ov· 18 Kai i;p~avro 6:ami~£a0a1 on him. 18 And 

crown: and they started lo be greeting they started greeting 
airrov Xaip£, l3aa1>-.£u Twv 'lou6aic.iv· him: "Good day. 

him Be rejoicing, King of lbe Jews: you King of the 
19 Kai Eivrrrov airrou Ti)v K£~r]v Jews!" 19 Also. they 

and they were smiting of him the head would hit him on 
Ka>-.aµc,i Kai tvmvov airrc;">, Kai the head with a reed 
to reed and were spitting on him, and and spit upon him 

T10brrEc; Ta y6vOTa TTpoaEKUvOW 
placing the knees they were doing obeisance and• bending their 

airrc;">. 20 Kai OT£ tvrnai~av a<rrc;->, knees. they would 
lo him. And when they made fun of him, do obeisance to him. 
£~€.6uaav airrov Ti)v nop<1>upav , 20 Finally, when they 

they stripped him the pwple ~~ i had made fun o_f him, 
£v£6uaav airrov Ta iµmia i they stripped him of 

lbey clothed him the outer garments I the purple and put 
airrou. Kai l~ci:youaiv airrov iva ' his outer garments 
of him. And they lead out him In order that 1 upon him. And they 

aTaupWac.iaiv airr6v· 21 Kai : led him out to impale 
they might put on the stake him: and : him. 21 Also. they 

O:yyap£1'ouaiv napayoVTa T1va Ii µc.iva I' impressed into service 
they impress into service going beside any Simon a passerby. a certain 
Kup11vaiov lpx6µ£Vov O:ir' O:ypou, Tov 1TOTEpa ' Simon of Cy re'ne. 
Cyrenian coming from field, the father coming from the 
'AA£~av6pou Kai 'Pou<1>0u, iva country, the father of 
of Alexander and of Rufus. in order that Alexander and Ru'fus. 

ap!J TOV aTOUpOV airrou. that he should lift up 
he should lift up the stake of him. his torture stake.· 

22 Kai <1>£poua1v airrov lTTi TC>v I 22 So they brought 
And they are bearing him upon the I him to the place 

ro>-.yo0av TOTTOV, 0 EaTIV µE0£pµT[VEUOµ£Voc; I Gol"go-tha. which 
Golgotha place, which is being translated means, when trans-
Kpaviou T6TToc;. 23 Kai £6i6ow a<rrc;-> lated. Skull' Place. 
of Skull Place. And they were giving to him 23 Here they tried to 

laµupv1aµ£vov olvov, oc; 6E. OUK give him wine drugged 
having been drugged with myrrh wine, who but not with myrrh. but he 
0.a13£V. 24 Kai aTaupouaiv would not take it. 
he took. And they are putting on the stake 24 And they impaled 
airrov Kai 61aµEpi~oVTa1 Ta lµm 1a him and distributed 
hlm and are distributing the outer garments his outer garments by 

airrou, 130:>-.>-.oVTE<; K>-.~pov £TT' aLJ-ra Tic; casting the lot over 
of him, casting lot upon them who them as to who takes 

Ti ap!J. 25 i'iv 6f. wpa TPiTT[ Kai what. 25 It Was now 
what mlght lift up. Was hut hour third and the third hour. and 

21" See App 3c. 22" Cal·va'ri·ae (Calvary), Vg. 
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lcrTaupc.icrav aLrr6v. 26 Kal i'jv Ti they impaled 
they put on the stake him. And was the him. 26 And the 
tmypa41r] Tric; aiTiac; aLrrou inscription of the 
Inscription of the charge of him charge against him 

EmyEypaµµ£vri 'O Bacro>..Euc; TWY was written above, 
having been written upon The King of the "The King of the 
'lou5aic.iv. 27 Kai crw auTci) Jews." 27 Moreover, 

Jews. And together with him they impaled two 
crTaupouaov 5uo >-o;icrTac;, Eva EK robbers with him, one 

they are putting on stakes two robbers, one out of on his right and one 
5E~owv Kai £va E~ Euc.ivuµc.iv on his left. 28 --· 

right-hand [parts] and one out of left-hand [parts] 29 And those going by 
aurnu. 29 Kai oi irapcrnopw6µEvo1 would speak abusively 
of him. And the (ones) going their way by to him, wagging their 
£13>..acrcp~ouv aLrrov KovouvTE<; Tac; KE41a>..ac; heads and saying: 

were blasp eming hJm moving the heads .. Bah! You would-be 
auTwv Kai MyovTEc; Oua 6 KaTa>..uc.iv 

or them and saying Wa! The (one) loosing down thrower-down of the 
TOY vaov Kai oiKo5oµwv EV Tpocriv temple and builder 
the divine habitation and building in three of it in three days' 
J'iµ(paoc;, 30 crwcrov crEauTov KaTa13ac; time, 30 save 

days, save yourself having come down yourself by coming 
CmO TOU CTTaupou. 31 oµoic.ic; Kai ot down off the torture 
from the stake. Likewise also the stake."' 31 In like 
6:px1EpEic; Eµrrail;ovTE<; rrp0c; a>->-~>..ouc; manner also the chief 

chief priests making fun toward one another priests were making 
µETa Twv ypaµµaT(c.iv EAEyov • A>..>..ouc; fun among themselves 
with the scribes were saying Others with the scribes and 
icrwcrEv, tauTov ooi 5waTao crwcrao· 32 6 saying: "Others he 
he saved, himself not he is able to save; the saved; himself he 
xp1crToc; 6 13aao>..Euc; 'lcrpar]A cannot save! 32 Let 
Christ the King of Israel the Christ the King of 

KaTa13cITc.i vuv emo Tou CTTaupou, Israel now come down 
let him come down now from the stake, off the torture stake, 

Iva i5c.iµEv Kai mcrTEucrc.iµEv. Kai that we may see and 
in order that we might see and might beheve. And believe." Even those 

o( CTUVECTTaUpWµEVOI CTUv impaled together With 
the (ones) having been put on stakes together with him were reproach-
aUTc';l WvEi61~ov aUT6v. · h 
him were reproaching him. 1ng im. 

33 Kai yEvoµ£vric; wpac; EKTIJ<; 33 When it became 
And having come to be of hour sixth the sixth hour a 

CTKOTO<; EYEVETO E<!I' o>..riv TrJV yijv Ec.l~ darkness fell over the 
darknl'ss came to be upon whole the earth until whole land until the 
wpa~ EVCITl"l<;. 34 Kai Tij EVOTo:l C:,pq: ninth hour.• 34 And 
hour ninth. And to the ninth hour at the ninth hour 
'13 · 6 • 1 • • '}.. Jesus called out 
c~n~J~~t the J~';~;'c; to41~~~e µ~le~t o:i with a loud voice 

28' •ABCD and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 30" See 
App .1c. 33• Ninth hour, that is, about 3 p.m. 
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'8-c.:ii O..c.:ii ~aµa aa13ax0avEi; o ta-riv "E'li, E'li, 1a·ma 
Eloi Eloi lama sabakh.thani? which is sa-bach-tha'ni?" which 

µE0EPl'IJVEUOµEVOV ~e ~!c; of::.~ ~e 0~ means, when translat-
being translated ed: "My God, my God, 

µou, Eic; T[ EyKaTEAl'ITE<; µE; 35 Kai why have you for-
of me, into what left you down in me? And saken me'" 35 And 
T1vEc; TClv 1TapEO"TIJKOTc.:JV. some of those stand-
some of the (ones) having stood alongside 
QKOUCavTE<; D.£yov •J5E 'H~E· mg near, on hearing 
having heard were saying See! Elli~ I It, began to say "See' 

cpc.:ivEi. 36 opaµwv 6£ Tic; He 1s calling E ll')ah •• 
he is sounding to. Havmg run but someone 

1

, 36 But a certain one 
yEµiaac; 01T6yyov o~ouc; ran, soaked _a sponge 

having filled sponge of sour wine I with sour wme, put 1t 
1TEp10Eic; K~Ol'Ci> rnOTl~EV on _a reed, and began 

having put around reed was causing to drink g1v1ng him a drink, 
aVi-6v, Atyc.:iv • AcpETE ioc.:iµEV Ei fpXETai saying: "LIT I him) be' 

him, saying Let vou go off let us see if is coming Let us see whether 
'H~Eiac; Ka0~tiv aVi-6v. 37 o 6£ 'l11aouc; E-li'jah' comes to take 

Elijah to take down him. The but Jesus him down." 37 But 
c:icpEic; cpc.:i':'Tiv µty~11v t~rnvtuaEV. Jesus let out a loud 

having let go off voice great expired. cry and expired. 
38 Kai TO KaTO'ITETaaµa TOU vaou 38 And the curtain 

'.°"'d the curtain o; the divi~e habi~tion of the sanctuary was 
£ax1aB11 tic; Suo c:i'IT' avc.:i0Ev Ec.:J~ KaTc.:J. 

1

• rent in two from top 
was split into two from above unW below. t bott 39 N 
39 '16"3v 6£ o KEVTuplc.:iv o 'I 

0 om. ow, r 
Having seen but the centurion the (one) when the army office 
1TapEO"TIJKW<; t~ i:v · c; • - ! that was standing by 

having stood alongside out of o~~~e ~~~ I with him in view saw 
OTI oiTrc.:i~ E~arvEUO"EV El'ITEV • ~'10Clc; oiTroc; he had expired under 
that thus he expired said Truthfully this i these circumstances, 
0 c5:v0pc.:i1To~ uloc; 0tou ~v. i he said: ·certainly 

the man Son of God was. 1 this man was God's 

40 'Haav 6£ Kai yuvaiKE~ c:i'ITo µaKp60tv: Son." 
Were but also women from afar I 40 There were also 

0tc.:ipouaai, Ev aTc; Kai Mapiaµ Ti I women viewing from a 
viewing, in which ones also Mary the I distance. among them 

Mayo~rivii Kai Mapia Ti 'laKwj3ou Tou' Mary Mag'da·lene 
Magdalene and Mary the of James the as well as Mary the 
µ1Kpou Kai 'I c.:iaijToc; l'riTIJP Kai Ia~wµ11 , mother of James the 

little (one) and of Joses mother and Salome, Less and of Jo'ses. 
41 al OTE ~v EV T6 ra>.1>.aiQ and Sa·lo'me. 41 who 

who when he was in the Galilee used to accompany 
fiKoAou0ouv auT<tJ Kai 611JK6vouv aUTc,i, him and minister 

were following to him and were serving to him, to him when he 

Kai O:AAai 1TOAAai al was in Gal'i·lee. and 
and others many the (women J many other women 

35", 36' E·li'jah ('E-li·ya'hu), meaning "My God Is Jehovah," Jll.1'. 
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OWavaaaaal auTcj) Eli; 'I Epoao>.uµa. 
having gone up wlth him into Jerusalem. 

42 Kai i\6TJ 61j1fac: yEvoµEvTJC:, 
And already of evening having come to be, 

lirEi "v irapaaKEun, o EO"T1v 
since it was Preparation, which is 

irpoaaaaaTOv, 43 t>.eC::.v ' I c.:ia~q> 
(one) before the sabbath, having come Joseph 

O:rro 'Ap1µa0alac: Euaxnµc.:iv aou>.Eu~c:, oc: 
from ArJmathea reputable counselor, who 

Kai aUTO<; "v irpoa6EXOµEvOC: TilV aaO"l>.Etav 
also very was (one) waiting for the kingdom 

Tou 0Eou, To>.µnaac; EiaijMEv irp<'>c; Tov 
of the God, having dared he went in toward the 

nE1>.aTOv Kai ~TnaCITO TO awµa TOU 
Pilate ar.d asked for the body of Ute 

'lriaou. 44 6 6£ nE1>.aTO<; E0auµaaEv Ei 
Jesus. The but Pilate wondered if 

i\6ri T(0vTJKEv, Kai 
already he has died, and 

irpoaKaAEO"OµEvoc; T0V KEVTuplc.:iva 
having called toward himself the centurion 

ETTTJPWT~O"EV aUTOv El i\6TJ 6:rrE0avEv' 
he inquire upon him If already he died; 
45 Kai yvouc: O:rro TOU KEvTupfc.:ivoc: 

and having known from the centurion 

E6c.:ipna=o To irTwµa Tc;i • r c.:ianq>. 46 Kai 
he granted the corpse to the Joseph. And 

ayopaaa<; O"lv66va Ka0£>.C::.v 
having bought fine linen having taken down 

aLITciv Ev£i>.TJO"Ev Tij 0"1v66v1 Kai 
him he wrapped in the fine linen cloth and 

E8TJKEV auTOV EV µv~µaT1 0 "v 
put him in memorial (tomb) which was 

>.£>-aToµfJµEvov EK irhpac;, Kai 
having been quarried out of rock-mass, and 

irpoaEKu>.10-Ev >.i0ov Eiri T~v 0upav Tou 
he rolled toward stone upon the door of the 

µvriµEiou. 47 'H 6£ Map[a ~ 
memorial tomb. The but Mary the 

May5a>.riv~ Kai Mapia ~ 'lc.:iai\TOC: 
Magdalene and Mary the [mother] of Joses 

[0Ewpouv 1TOU TE0Et Tai. 
were viewing where he has been put. 

16 Kai 61ayEvoµEvou TOU 
And having come to be through of the 

aai3i3aTou ~ Mapia ~ May6a>.riv~ Kai 
sabbalh the Mary the Magdalene and 

MARK 15:42-16:1 

who had come up 
together with him to 
Jerusalem. 

42 Now as it was 
already late in the 
afternoon, and since it 
was Preparation, that 
is, the day before the 
sabbath, 43 there 
came Joseph of Ar·i
ma·the'a, a reputable 
member of the Coun
cil, who also himself 
was waiting for the 
kingdom of God. He 
took courage to go 
in before Pilate and 
asked for the body of 
Jesus. 44 But Pilate 
wondered whether 
he was already dead, 
and, summoning 
the army officer, he 
asked him whether 
he had already died. 
45 So after making 
certain from the army 
officer, he granted 
the corpse to Joseph. 
46 Accordingly he 
bought fine linen 
and took him down, 
wrapped him in the 
fine linen and laid 
him in a tomb which 
was quarried out of 
a rock-mass; and he 
rolled a stone up to 
the door of the me
morial tomb. 47 But 
Mary Mag'da·lene 
and Mary the mother 
of Jo'ses continued 
looking at where he 
had been laid. 

16 So when the sab
bath had passed, 

Mary Mag'da·lene, and 
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Mapia 1' Tou 'la1<C:.l3ou Kai !CIAC:.1111 I Mary the mother of 
Mary the [mot~erJ of the ~amea and Sal.'.'me James, and Sa·lo'me 

riy6paaav apwflaTa 1va £A6ouaa1 I bought spices in order 
bought spJ.ces ln order that having com~ 1 to come and grease 

aAEiljJc.JO"IV aUTOV. 2 Kai ;\iav 'l1"pc.:i1 I h" 2 And 
they might grease him. And exceedingly early 

1 
im. very 

T- 11 ,q: T.;iv aal313cnc.:iv £pxoVTai . early on the first day 
to 3.e one [dayJ of the sabbaths they are coming I of the week they came 
E'll"i TO µVl")µEiov avaTEi;\aVTo~ Tou , to the memorial tomb, 

upon the memorial tomb having risen up of the I when the sun had ris-

riAiou. 3 Kai EAEyov '11"p0~ taUTa~ i en. 3 And they were 
sun. And they were saying toward themselves 1 saying one to another: 

Ti~ 6:'!1"0KuAiCJE1 i')µiv TOV Ai0ov b< Tii~: "Who will roll the 
Who wlll roll away to us the stone out of the I stone away from the 
0upa~ TOU 11"'111Eiou; 4 Kai: door of the memorial 
door of the memorial tomb? And . tomb for uso- 4 But 
avaJ3AiljJaaa1 0Ec.:ipoua1v CTI when they looked up, 

having looked up they are viewing that they beheld that the 
avaKEKUAICJTal 0 Ai0o~, 1'v yap µ£yat~' stone had been rolled 

has been rolled away the stone, it was for grea, . away. although it was 

acp66pa. 5 Kai Eia£A0ouaai ~!~to Tthoe ' very large. 5 When 
extremely. And having entered ...... 

11"'111Eiov 
memorial tomb 

£i5ov 
they saw 

, ' they entered into the 
~~~~a:,~~ memorial tomb. they 

Ka0~µEvov EV Toi~ 6E~1oi~ saw a young man 
sitting in the right-hand [places! sitting on the right 

11"Ep1J3El3A11µivov CJTOA~V AEUK~V, Kai I side clothed in a 
having thrown around himself robe white, and white robe, and they 

E~E0aµJ3~0riaav. 6 o 5£ AEyEI aiJTai~ j were stunned. 6 He 
Lhey were stunned. The (one) but is saying to them · said to them: .. Stop 

M~ EK0aµl3tia0E· 'l11aow ~TJTEiTE Tov being stunned. You 
Not be You stunned; Jesus You are seeking the I are looking for Jesus 

Na~aprivov Tov ECJTaupc.:iµ€.vov· . I the Naz·a·rene', who 
Nazarene the lone) having been put on the stake, 1 was impaled. He was 

fiy€.p0.,, OUK ECJT.'V w5E' i5E 0 TOOO~ I raised up, he is not 
he was raised up, not he is here; see! the place here. See! The place 

o'll"ou £0.,Kav a&r6v· 7 O:AM: Lrn-ayETE i where they laid him. 
where they put him; but be YOU going under : i But 

0 
tell his 

· - e - · - · - n· I g · 
E•;;,c;rE i:~~~ ~~ci~~~~ 0~~~ :~d toTt~e P~~~rc,>. disciples and Peter. 
0 n , . - . . r A A , I 'He IS gomg ahead 
th:'t He is ,fo~~~~fore uro~~ i~~~ ~'),v 't.a~il~~r::v· Of YOU into Gal'i lee; 
EKEi aUTOV 0qi£a0£, Ka00>~ d'll"EV uµiv. 1· there _YOU will see 

there him vou will see, according as he s<Jid to You. him. JUSt as he told 

8 Kai t~EA6ouaa1 £cpuyov 6:11"0 Tou 1· YOU.'" 8 So when 
And having come out they fled from the they came out they 

11"'1f1Eicu, ETxEv yap a&ra~ Tp6µo~ / fled from the memori-
memonal tomb, was having for them tcembhng al tomb. for trembling 
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Kai 
and 

EKO"TQO"I~' 
ecstasy; 

Kai 
and 

ou6Evi 
to no one 

ETTTav, tq>oj3ouvTo yap· 
they said, they were fearing for; 

ou6EV I and strong emotion 
nothing I were gripping them. 

And they told nobody 
anything, for they 
were in fear.' 

LONG CONCLUSION 

Certain ancient manuscripts (ACD) and versions (VgSy<·•) add the 
following long conclusion, but which •BSy•Arm omit: 

9 [ c~!;~;~~o~~; up ~~t ~~;f; to o'::twtJ:.Yl ~r!~~:tohu 
l<P0:VT) nQW'tov Maolq. Tfi May6a.AT)vfi, Jt«Q' 

he appeared first to Mary the Magdalene. beside 

fi; htth6ATixeL ~tc'l'd. 6alµ.6vta. 10 fxelvT) 
whom he had thrown out seven demons. That (one) 

noQeu6doa d:nivye1.Aev 'toli; IJ.E't' aU'toU 
having gone her way reported back to the (ones) with him 

yevoµEvo1.i; :u:vOoiia1. xal x"-alouotv• 11 xd.xei:voL 
h:nlng come to be mourning and weeping; and those 

~:v~*:~~;;di; ~h~~ he\Vves ::J w~~~fe~~d Vb~· a~!~; 
i)nlO'tT)Gav. 12 Me'tcl 6t TaiiTa 6ualv t; 
dlsbellovcd. Arter but these (things) to Lwo ouL of 

aUTWV 1tEQl.1tQT0Ua1.v tcpaveQciJih1 fv ~'tf:Qq. 
them walking about he was made manifest In dJn'erent 

µoQqifi noueuoµEvoti; eli; dyQOv· 13 x6.xtLvoL 
form going their way into fteld: and those (ones) 

WteA.fi6vn:c; d.nfiyyeLA.av 'to[i;: A.oLrroLc;• oUb£ 
ha\ Ing gone off reported back lo Lhe leftover (ones) ; noL-bul 

txetvolc; trrlO't£\Jaav. 14 •ya't'EQOV bi: 
to those (ones) they belle,·ed. Later but 

dvaxetµEvOlc; aUToi; Totc; lvf'iExa 
to (ones) lying up to them to the elercn 

tcpaveQ<i>fhi. xaL <hvEi.lhaev Tfiv dmaTi.av 
he was malle manifest, and he re1iroached the lack or faith 

aUnilv xal axA.TJQOXaQ6lav Sn Tole; 
of them and hardheartedness because t.o the (ones) 

Deaaa1-1Evotc; aU-cc'.iv tvTJYEQ1J.Evov tx YexQOOv 
hning l'lcwcd him having been raised up out of dead (ones) 

oihe tJtlauuaav. 15 xal elnev aU-coLc; 
not they bcllel'Cd. And he said to them 

II OQ£l1Dfvu; elc; 'tbv xOa1-10Y linaY'ta. x11QU1;a'TE 
Having gone 1iOl:R way Into the world all preach rou 
'tit t:Uayy0.1.ov mian 'tfl xTi.aEt.. 16 6 
the goo!.l news to all the creation. The (one) 

nla'tEl1nac; xal 6arr-cLa0elc; awOfiat:Tal. 1 

hcnlng bclicl'ecl and having been baptized will be sa\·ed, 

b£ cima'ti)oai;: xa'taxQd)fjonaL. 
tho (one) but having disbelieved will be judged down. 

17 orun:ia M: Toi; monUaaatv dxoA.ouihian 
::>lgns but to the (ones) having believed will follow 

T«U'ta, tv T~ 6vOµa'tL 1-1ou 6a1.µ0vLa tx6aA.oiiot.v, 
these. In tho or me demons they will throw out, 

yJ..tOooaLc; AciAl]oouo1.v, 18 "HaL tv Tai:; XEoolv 
to tongues they wl1111peak, and In the hands 

9 After he rose early on 
the first day of the week 
he appeared first to Mary 
Mag'da·lene, from whom 
he had expelled seven 
demons. 10 She went 
and reported to those who 
had been with him, as 
they were mourning and 
weeping. 11 But they, 
when they heard he had 
come to life and had been 
viewed by her. did not 
believe. 12 Moreover, 
after these things he 
appeared in another form 
to two of them walking 
along, as they were 
going into the country; 
13 and they came back 
and reported to the rest. 
Neither did they believe 
these. 14 But later he 
appeared to the eleven 
themselves as they were 
reclining at the table, and 
he reproached their lack 
of faith and hardheart
edness, because they did 
not believe those who had 
beheld him now raised up 
from the dead. 15 And 
he said to them: "Go 
into all the world and 
preach the good news to 
all creation. 16 He that 
believes and is baptized 
will be saved, but he 
that does not believe 
will be condemned. 
17 Furthermore, these 
signs will accompany 
those believing: By the 
use of my name they 
will expel demons, they 
will speak with tongues, 
18 and with their hands 
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lScpui; d.ooUa\v x8.v &av6.aq16v 'tL 
aerpenls lhey wlll lift. up and Ir ever deadly anJthlng 

ni.roaLV oO µTi a\rroU; 6).6.'l'n. l:n:L 
Lhey should drink not not them It should hurl. upon 

0.eQli>a'l'oui; xELoa; iln:dhioouaLv xal xaAW; f~oua1.v. 
akk (ones) hands they will Impose and finely they wlll have. 

19 •o ptv oliv xlioLoi; 'lflaoU; µe'td 'tO 
The Indeed t.hererore Lord Jesus after the 

Aalfioa" a\rroi:t; d.vd.i)µq:@f) El; 'tOv oiieavOv xal 
to speak to them was taken up Into the heafen and 

f:xci~haev ht 6E!;Lci>V 'tOU fhoU. 
se.L down out or rlghl·hand (parts] of the God. 

20 fxELvoL 6~ U;eAtMvTE:; ilxTteu;av navTox:oU, 
Those (ones) but hu·lng gone out preached et"erywhere. 

'tOU xuolou auvE11yoUv'to:; xa.l 't0v AOyov 6E601.0Uv'to; 
or the Lord working with aml the word &tablllzlng 

bui 'tli>v fn:axo).ou&oUvnov OTJJLElwv.]] 
through lhe ro11owlng upon signs.]] 

SHORT CONCLUSION 
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they will pick up 
serpents, and if they 
drink anything deadly it 
will not hurt them at all. 
They will lay their bands 
upon sick persons, and 
these will become well." 

19 So, then, the Lord 
Jesus. after having 
spoken to them, was 
taken up to heaven and 
sat down at the right 
hand of God 20 They, 
accordingly. went out 
and preached everywhere. 
while the Lord worked 
with them and backed up 
the message through the 
accompanying signs. 

Some late manuscripts and versions contain a short conclusion after 
Mark 16:8, as follows: 

[ r JI 6.n11 6~ "' nap~yyeAµha I But all the things that 
((All but the (things) having been commanded had been commanded 

'tol; neel 't0v Il i'tQOV avv't0J.Uil; f;iiYY£LAnv. they related briefly to 
to the (ones) about the Peter brletly they related. ; those around Peter. 
Mnd. b~ 'tafi"ta xal aihll; t\ 'lr1ooii; 0...."l0 Further after these 
After but these (things) also himself the Jesus from th- j h. If 
dva"toi..fji;: )Cal 0.xQL 6l•oeoo; t~a:til'7't£LA£v bL' mgs, esus imse sent 

east and until west he sent off out through out through them from 
a\nWv 'tc\ leoOv xal Qq:iDaoTov )Cfi(.lvyµ.a "tf1; the east l? the wes~ the 

them the sacred and Incorruptible preaching of the holy and incorruptible 
al(l)vlou O(l)l'TJQia;. j l 

everlasting sahallon.] 

* 

proclamation of everlast
ing salvation. 

s• Manuscript L 019 (Codex Regius of the eighth century) contains both 
conclusions after Mark 16:8; giving first the short conclusion and prefixing to 
each conclusion a note to say that these passages are current in some quarter~. 
while evidently not recognizing either conclusion as authoritative. 



KATA AOYKAN 

ACCORDING TO LUKE 

1 'Etm5~irEp iro>.>.ol rnExElpricrav 
Since even many took in hand 

avaTci~acr0a1 51~yrimv irEpl TWV 
to compile statement about the 

irm>.ripo<1>opriµ(vc.>v tv t'lµiv 
having been carried through to the full in us 

irpayµaTc.>v, 2 Ka0wc; irap(5ocrav t'lµiv o! 
of facts, according as gave over to us the 

air· apxijc; aUTOTI"Tal Kai &rrriphm 
from beginnmg eyewitnesses and subordinates 

yEv6µEvo1 Tou >.6you, 3 £5o~E 
having become of the word, Jt seemed [good] 

Kaµoi irapr]Ko>.ou0r]KOTI avc.>0EV 
also to me having followed closely from above 

iracr1v aKpij3C:ic; Ka0E~i\c; 
to all (things) accurately according to subsequence 

0'01 ypclljlal, KpclTIO'TE 0E04>1}.E, 
to you to write, most mighty Theophilus, 

4 Iva tmyvi;ic; irEpi C:.v 
in order that you might know upon about which 

KaTTJx~0ric; 
you have been taught orally 

Myc.>v T~v 
of words the 

OO'<!>ci>.EI av. 
safeness. 

5 'Ey(vETO 
Happened to be 

tv Taic; ~µ(pa1c; 
In the days 

'Hpc;:,5ou 
of Herod 

13amMc.>c; Ti\<; 
king of the 

6v6µaT1 Zaxapiac; 
to name Zechariah 

'lou5aiac; 
Judea 

t~ 
out of 

iEpEU<; Tl<; 
priest someone 

l<!>T]µEptac; 
upon-day [service I 

'Al31ci, Kai yuv~ taouhT1.c.>m~ EK TWv 
of Abljah, and woman out of the 

0uyaTEpc.>v 'Aapwv, Kai TO ovoµa auTij~ 
daughlers of Aaron, and the name of her 

'E>.E10'clf3£T. 6 ~O'av 5£. 5tKalOI aµ<!>OTEPOI 
Elizabeth. Were but righteous both (ones) 

tvavTiov Tou 0EOu, iropEu6µEvo1 tv iracrmc; 
in front of the God, going their way in all 

Tai~ tvTo>.ai~ Kai 51KmwµaO'lv 
the commandments and righteous requirements 

2 • Li tC'rally, "of the word"; Jehovah's word, Jlt1.22. 

"Jah Has RPmC'mhercd", J7-u1.21,22; Zach·a·ri'as, KAB. 
Father Is Jah", J7·18,21.i2; A·bi'a, KAB. 
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1 Whereas many 
have undertaken to 

compile a statement 
of the facts that are 
given full credence 
among us. 2 just as 
those who from I the J 
beginning became 
eyewitnesses and 
attendants of the 
message' delivered 
these to us. 3 I re
solved also. because I 
have traced all things 
from the start with 
accuracy, to write 
them in logical order 
to you. most excellent 
The·oph'i·lus. 4 that 
you may know fully 
the certainty of the 
things that you have 
been taught orally. 

5 In the days of 
Herod. king of Ju·de"a. 
there happened to 
be a certain priest 
named Zech·a·ri'ah' 
of the division of 
A·bi'jah: and he 
had a wife from the 
daughters of Aaron, 
and her name was 
Elizabeth. 6 They 
both were righteous 
before God because of 
walking blamelessly 
in accord with all the 
commandments and 
legal requirements 

5• Zech·a·ri'ah, meaning 
5" A·bi'jah, meaning "My 



LUKE 1:7-15 

Ev 
In 

TO~EI 
order 

TOU 
of the 

T4> 
the 

o~e 
0EOu 
God 
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8 Now as he was 

you. and you are to 
call his name John.· 
14 And you will have 
joy and great glad
ness. and many will 
rejoice over his birth: 
15 for he will be 

6' Jehovah, J7·17.2.J; the Lord, •AB. 9' Jehovah, J7·"·22·23 ; the Lord, •AB 
119 Jehovah's, J7·U.1&.1s.22-2o1; Lord's, KAB. 13• See Matthew 3:1 footnote. 
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yap µ£.yac; EvC::.mov Kuplou, Kai oTvov Kai 
for great in sight of Lord, and wine and 

criKEpa ou µ~ iri11, Kai TTv£uµaToc; 
strong drink not not he might drink, and of spirit 

ayiou TTAT]CY9~cr£Tal ETI EK KOIAia, µT]Tpoc; 
holy he will be filled yet out of cavity of mother 

auTou, 16 Kai TTOAAouc; Ti:iv uiwv 'lcrpa~:>-
ot him, and many of the sons of Israel 

ETTICYTpEtjJEI ETTI Kup1ov TOV 9£0V auTwv· 
he will turn back upon Lord the God of them; 

17 Kai QUTO<; TTPOEAEUCYETal EvC::.mov auTOU EV 
and he will go ahead in sight of him in 

TTvEuµaT1 Kai 5uvaµEI 'HX£ia, E'mcrTpctjJm 
spirit and power of Elijah, to turn back 

Kap5iac; TTOTEpc.:>v ETTI TEKva Kai 
hearts of fathers upon children and 

cITTEI 9£i' EV <l>POV~Cl"EI 
disobedient tones) in sensibleness 

51Kaic.:>v, ho1µcicrai Kupic,:1 Xaov 
of righteous (ones), to get ready to Lord people 

KOTEO"KEuao-µE.vov. 
having been furnished down. 

18 Kai dTTEV Zaxapiac; TTpoc; TOV ayy£AOV 
And said Zechariah toward the angel 

Kma Ti yvC::.croµa1 TouTO; £.yC::. yap 
According to what shall I know this? I for 

LUKE 1:16-20 

great before Jehovah.' 
But he must drink no 
wine and strong drink 
at all, and he will be 
filled with holy spirit 
right from his moth
er's womb; 16 and 
many of the sons of 
Israel will he turn 
back to Jehovah• their 
God. 17 Also, he will 
go before him with 
Eli'jah's• spirit and 
power. to turn back 
the hearts of fathers 
to children and the 
disobedient ones to 
the practical wisdom 
of righteous ones, to 
get ready for Jehovah' 
a prepared people." 

18 And Zech·a·ri'ah 
£iµ1 TTprnj3uT!]<; Kai Ti yuvfi µou said to the angel: 
am aged and the woman of me "How am I to be sure 
TTpoi3£i3TJKUia EV Tai<; i'iµf.paic; a&r~c;. 19 Kai of this? For I am 

having advanced in the days of her. And aged and my wife is 

aTTOKp18dc; 6 ayy£Aoc; ETTTEV aU-rc7J 'EyC::. well along in years." 
having answered the angel said to him I 
£iµ 1 raj3pi~X 0 19 In reply the angel 
am Gabriel the (one) said to him: "I am 

TTap£CYTTJKC::.<; EvC::.mov Tou Ga'bri·el, who stands 
having been standing alongside in sight of the near before God, and 
9rnu, Kai ciTT£crTciX11v Xa:>-~crai TTpoc; crE: Kai I was sent forth to 
God, and I was sent off to speak toward you and 

Euayy£Aicracr9ai cro1 TauTa· 
to declare good news to you these (things) ; 

20 Kai 15ou fo11 cric.mwv Kai 
and look! you will be (one) being silent and 

5uvaµEvoc; AaA~crai axp1 i'jc; 
bemg able to speak until of which 

µ~ 
not 

riµf.pac; y£vriTai TauTa, civ9' 
day should take place these (things), Instead of 

wv ouK ETTicrTwcrac; Toic; X6yo1c; 
which (things) not you believed to the words 

speak with you and 
declare the good news 
of these things to you. 
20 But, look! you will 
be silent and not able 
to speak until the day 
that these things take 
place. because you did 
not believe my words, 

15• Jehovah, Jl.t1,10.1H.22.:iJ; Lord, MAB. 16•, 17" Jehovah, J7-1t1,22-24; Lord, KAB. 
17• E·li'jah's ('E-li·ya'hu), meaning "My God Is Jehovah," J11,1s.22. 
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.,'t~~. oJ,J,'i''J,<; 'll";:Jf~!=~· fi!?o 1*~ :':ih~~~i:na~::i::lled 
KaopOv ai'.rrCiv. 21 Kai ~v 6 }..aoc; time." 21 Meanwhile 

'll"appopocrin6t0eKd,-~~e of them. And waa the people the people continued 
~· Tov Zaxapiav, Kai t9auµal;ov 

waiting for the Zechariah, and were wondering waiting for Zech·a·ri'-
Ev Tcii xpovil;Eiv tv Tcii ah, and they began to 
In the to be taking [his] time In the wonder at his delaying 

vacii ai'.rr6v. 22 t~£}..9C:,v 6£. in the sanctuary. 
divine habitation him. Having come out but 22 But when he came 
ouK t6wmo }..a}..rjcrao ai'.rroic;, Kai out he was not able 
not he was able to speak to them, and to speak to them. and 

ETrf.yvwcrav OTI 6rrracriav £"3paKEV they perceived that 
they recognized that sight 1h~ had seen i he had just seen a 

f.': J,~ divine ';,~~;talion; ~~ ~o<; .j~s i supernatural sight in 
61avEuwv auToic;, Kai 61€.µEVEV the sanctuary; and he 

(one) making signs to them, and was remaining kept making signs to 
KWq>oc;. 23 Kai EYEVETO we; £Tr}..r]cr911crav them, but remained 
dumb. And It happened as were fulfilled dumb. 23 When, 
al 1'µ£pa1 Trj<; }..E1Toupyiac; ai'.rrou, now, the days of his 

the days of the public service of him, public service were 
6:rrrj}..9EV Ei<; TOV oTKov ai'.rrou. fulfilled, he went off 

he went off into the house of him. to his home 
24 METa 6£. TauTa<; Ta<; Tiµf.pa<; auvf.}..aj3EV 24 But after these 

After but these the days conceived. days Elizabeth his 
'E}..E1crai3ET Ti yuv~ ai'.rrou· Kao 

Elizabeth the woman o! him; and I wife became pregnant. 
and she kept herself 

TrEp1f.Kpuj3EV £aun]v µrjvac; 
1 she was hiding round about herself [for! months secluded for five 

TrEVTE, ")..f.youcra 0T1 25 Oi'.Trwc; µ01 TrETroi'lKEV 1 months. s_aying: 
five, saying that Thus to me has done I 25 "This IS the way 

Kup10<; EV Tiµf.pa1<; afc; rnEi6Ev I Jehovah' has dealt 
Lord in days to which he looked upon I with me in these days 
6:q>£}..Eiv ovE166c; µou EV av9pc:mo1c;. ' when he has given me 

to lift up off reproach of me in men. 1 his attention to take 

26 'Ev 6£. Tc;'I µ11vi Tc;'I EKTc,l 6:rrEaTQ}..'1 I away my reproach 
In but the month the sixth was sent off I among men." 

~e 0
!Xfe1o<; ~!~f.:'I}.. f';:~ ~~ ~i~ ~[~ 26 In her• sixth 

Tro}..iv Trj<; ra}..i}..aia<; ~ ovoµa month the angel Ga'-
city of the Galilee to which [city] name bri·el was sent forth 

Nal;apf.T 27 Trpo<; nap9£vov from God to a city of 
Nazareth toward virgin Gal'i·lee named Naz'-

i:µv,,aTwµf.v,,v 
having been 1>romised. in marriage 

C:. ovoµa 'I wan<!> £.~ 
to whom name Joseph out of 

6:v5pi 
to male person 

oiKOU ll.auEi6, 
house of Da\"id, 

a·reth, 27 to a virgin 
promised in marriage 
to a man named Jo
seph of David's house; 

25' Jehovah, J'·'""'·"; Lord, •AB. 26' Literally, "the." 
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Kal To ovoµa T~c; 1Tap9ivou Map1aµ. 28 Kal and the name of the 
and the name of the virgin Mary. And virgin was Mary. 

EicrEA9C::.v 1TpO<; a&r~v EllTEV XaipE, 28 And when he 
having entered toward her he said Be rejoicing, went in before her 

KEXaPITc.llJEVIJ, 6 Kup1oc; he said: "Good day, 
(one) having been highly favored, the Lord highly favored one, 
µETa crou. 29 Ti 6£ brl Tcji Myc.i Jehovah' is with you." 
with you. The (one) but upon the word 29 But she was deeply 

61ETapaxB11 Kal 61EAoyi~ETO disturbed at the 
was deeply disturbed and was reasoning out saying and began to 

lTOTanoc; £111 6 a0"1Tacrµoc; ouToc;. reason out what sort 
of what sort would be the greeting this. 

of greeting this might 
30 Kal El1TEV 6 ayyEAO<; a1iTij M~ qioj3ou, be. 30 So the angel 

And said the angel to her Not be fearing. 
Map1aµ, EUpEc; yap xap1v 1Tapa TW said to her: "Have no 

Mary, ycu found for favor beside the fear, Mary, for you 
BE<i>" 31 Kai i6ou cruAAfiµljn:J. lv yacrTpi have found favor with 
God; and look! you will conceive In belly God; 31 and, look! 
Kai TE~i:l ul6v, Kai KaAicrEic; you will conceive in 
and you will give birth to son, and you will call your womb and give 
To ovoµa miTou 'I 11crouv. 32 ouToc; fcrTa• birth to a son, and 

the name of him Jesus. This one will be you are to call his 
µiyac; Kai uioc; 'Yl!JicrTou KAIJ9ficr£Tai, Kai name Jesus.· 32 This 
great and Son of Most High will be called, and one will be great and 
6wcrE1 aui:<i> Kup1oc; 6 9Eoc; Tov 9p6vov will be called Son of 

will give to him Lord the God the throne the Most High; and 
L:i.auEi6 TOU 1TaTpoc; auTou, 33 Kai Jehovah' God will 
of David of the father of him, and give him the throne 
BamAEucrE1 E:rri TOV oTKov 'laKC::.13 Eic; Touc; of David his father, 
he will reign upon the house of Jacob info the 33 and he will rule as 
aiwvac;, Kai 0Tf~c;he j3amAEiac; a&rou ouK king over the house 

ages, and I kingdom of him not of Jacob forever, and 
foTai TEAoc;. there will be no end of 

will be end. his kingdom ... 

34 ~~'I~v b~~ M~fr'~I' t-:;-e~;d ~~~ a~X;:1ov to 3t~ee~~g~~?'H~~dis 
neic; EO"Tal TOUTO, brEi av6pa OU 
How will be this, since male person not this to be, since I am 

yivwcrKc.i; 35 Kai aiToKpiBEic; 0 having no intercourse 
am knowing? And having answered the with a man?" 35 In 
ayyEAO<; ETTTEV auTij nvEuµa ay1ov answer the angel said 

angel said to her Spirit holy to her: "Holy spirit 
ETTEAEucrETai E:rri er£, Kai 6uvaµ1c; will come upon you, 
will come over upon you, and power and power of the Most 

'Y<jilcrTou E:mcrK1acrEi croi· 510 High will overshadow 
of Most High will overshadow you; through which you. For that reason 
Kai TO yEWWIJEVOV aytov KAIJ9ficrETai' also what is born 
also the (thlngJ being generated holy will be called, will be called holy, 

2W Jehovah, JS.1-111.n.il; the Lord, KAB. a1 · See Matthew 1:21 footnote. 
32• Jt>huvah, JS-111,21.24; Lord, ttAB. 
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uioc; 0Eou· 36 Kai 16ou 'E1'E1cr6:J3n Ti cruyyEVic; 
Son of God: and look! Elizabeth the relative 

crou Kai aVn1 auvEiJ..ri~Ev uiov tv 
of you also very she has conceived son in 

yfipE1 a&rfic;, Kai oU"roc; µfiv EKToc; EaTiv 
old age of her, and this month sixth is 

a&rij Tij Ka1'ouµivi:i crTEi pc;r 37 OTI 
to her the (one) being called barren; because 

OUK a6vvaTficrE1 Trapa TOU 0EOu TTCtv 
not will be impossible beside the God every 

pfiµa. 38 ElTTEV 6E: Map16:µ 'I Sou Ti 
saying. Said but Mary Look I The 

6ou1'ri Kupiou· ytvo1T6 µ01 
slave girl of Lord: may it take place to me 

KaTa To pfiµa crou. Kai 6:Trfi1'0EV 
according to the saying of you. And went off 

O:Tr' a&rfic; 0 ayyEJ..oc;. 
from her the angel. 
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God's Son. 36 And, 
look! Elizabeth your 
relative has also 
herseli conceived a 
son, in her old age, 
and this is the sixth 
month for her, the so
called barren woman; 
37 because with God 
no declaration will 
be an impossibility." 
38 Then Mary said: 
"Look! Jehovah's• 
slave girl! May it 
take place with me 
according to your 
declaration." At that 

39 'AvaaTacra 6E: Map1aµ tv Taic; the angel departed 
Having stood up but Mary in the from her. 

r'lµipa1c; Tai.iTa1c; rnopEuS., Eic; Tfiv 39 so Mary rose in 
days these went her way into the 

6pivfiv µETa crTrouSfic; Eic; tro1'iv these days and went 
mountainous [country] with haste into city into the mountainous 
'lou6a, 40 Kai Eicrfi1'0EV Eic; Tov oTKov country with haste, 
of Judah, and entered into the house to a city of Judah, 
Zaxapiou Kai ficrTracraTo Tfiv 'E1'E1cr6:j3ET. 40 and she entered 

of Zechariah and greeted the Elizabeth. into the home of 

41 Kai (yivETO, c:ic; ~KoucrEv Tov acrTracrµov Zech·a·ri'ah and 
And it happened, as heard the greeting greeted Elizabeth. 

T~c; Mapiac; r'l 'E1'E1cr6:j3ET, EcrKiPT110"EV TO 41 Well. as Elizabeth 
of the Mary the Elizabeth, leaped the heard the greeting 
J3pi~oc; EV Tij K011'ic;i: ac'.n~~. Kai rnJ..ficr0ri of Mary, the infant 
infant in the cavity.I. of her, and was filled in her womb leaped: 

TrVEUµaToc; 6:yiou 'I 'E1'E1cr6:j3ET, 42 Kai and Elizabeth was 
of spirit holy the Elizabeth, and 
cXVE<!>OJ\ITlCYEV Kpauyij µEY6:1'i:i Kai ElTTEV filled with holy spirit. 

she sounded up to outcry great and said 4.2 and she called out 

EuJ..oyriµivri cru tv yuva1~iv, with a loud cry and 
(One) having been blessed you in women, said: "Blessed are you 
Kai Eu1'oyriµivo~ 0 Kaptroc; T~~ among women, and 
and (one) having been blessed the fruit of the blessed is the fruit of 
Ko11'iac; crou. 43 Kai tr60Ev µ01 your womb! 43 So 
cavity of you. And from where to me how is it that this 

TOUTO iva EJ..0i:i r'l µfiT'1P 
this (thing) in order that should come the mother 

Tou Kupiou µou trp0c; tµi; 44 i6ou 
of the Lord of me toward me? Look! 

as· Jehovah's, J5.7-18,22-24; Lord's, MAB. 

(privilege] is mine. 
to have the mother 
of my Lord come to 
me? 44 For. look! 
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yap °'' tyivETo r\ cpc.>vil Tou aO"lraaµou 
For as occurred the voice of the greeting 

aou Ei, Ta wTa µou, taKiPT1JOEv tv 
of you into the ears of me, leaped in 

c'xyal-A1aaE1 To j3p£cpo, tv T6 Ko1Aiq: µou. 
exultation the infant in the cavity of me. 

45 Kai µaKapia r\ inaTEuaaaa 
And happy the [woman] having believed 

OTI EOTQI TEAEic.>01, 
because will be complete performance 

TOi, AEAaAf]µEVOI' auT6 
to the (things) having been spoken to her 

TTapa Kupiou. 
beside Lord. 

46 Kai ElTTEv Map1aµ MEyaMvE1 r\ ljluxii 
And S..tid Mary Magnifies the soul 

µou Tov Kup1ov, 47 Kai i'JyaAAiaaEv TO 
of me the Lord, and exulted the 

1TVEUµa µou tTTi T~ 8E~ T~ Oc.>Trjpi µou· 
spirit of me upon the God the savior of me; 

48 OTI E1TEj3AEljJEV ETTI T~V TQ"TTElVc.lOIV 
because he looked over upon the low position 

T~' 5ou"11 ' auTou, i6ou yap erno Tou 
of the slave girl of him, look! for from the 

vuv µaKap1ouaiv µe: "1Toaa1 al 
now will pronounce happy me all the 

yEvEai· 49 0T1 E"TToi11aiv µ01 
generations; because did to me 

µEyaAa 0 6uvaT6,, Kat ay1ov TO 
great (things) the powerful (One), and holy the 

ovoµa auTOU, 50 Kai TO EAEO' auTOU Ei, 
name o! him, and the mercy of him into 

yEvEa, 
generations 

q>o[3ouµivo1, 
fearing: 

(v [3paxiov1 
in arm 

51avoiq: 
to intention 

Kat YEVEa, Toi, 
and generations to the (ones) 

auTOV. 51 'ETToi1JOEV KpaTO' 
him. He did might 

auTou, 61EaK6pma£v u"TTEP1J<Pavou' 
of him, he scattered superior (onesJ 

Kap6ia, aUTWV" 52 Ka8EiA£V 
of hc~rt of them; he took down 

6uvaaTa' aTTo 8p6vc.>v Kai Uljlc.>OEV TQ"TTEIVOU,, 
potentates from thrones and exalted lowly (ones), 

53 TT£1vWvTac; EVE1TA1]0EV aya8wv 
hungering !ones) he infilled of good (things) 

Kai TT AOUTOUVTa, (~a"TTEOTEIAEV KEVOU,. 
and (ones I being rich he sent off out empty, 

54 cIVT£Aaj3£To 'lapa~A 1Tm6o, aUTo0, 
He cc:imc to the aid of Israel boy of him, 

45•, ts• .Jehovah, JS-u1.22.23,1241; (the) Lord, KAB. 
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as the sound of your 
greeting fell upon 
my ears, the infant 
in my womb leaped 
with great gladness. 
45 Happy too is she 
that believed, because 
there will be a com
plete performance of 
those things spoken to 
her from Jehovah."" 

46 And Mary said: 
"My soul magnifies 
Jehovah,' 47 and 
my spirit cannot keep 
from being overjoyed 
at God my Savior; 
48 because he has 
looked upon the low 
position of his slave 
girl. For, look! from 
now on all generations 
will pronounce me 
happy; 49 because 
the powerful One 
has done great deeds 
for me. and holy is 
his name; 50 and 
for generations after 
generations his mercy 
is upon those who 
fear him. 51 He has 
performed mightily 
with his arm, he has 
scattered abroad those 
who are haughty in 
the intention of their 
hearts. 52 He has 
brought down men of 
power from thrones 
and exalted lowly 
ones; 53 he has 
fully satisfied hungry 
ones with good things 
and he has sent away 
empty those who 
had wealth. 54 He 
has come to the aid 
of Israel his servant, 
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µ11T10B~va1 tAfouc;, 55 Ka9.:ic; tAc1A11otv 
to call to mind of mercy, according as he spoke 

TTpoc; Touc; TTaTtpac; i'Jµwv, Ti;l 'AJ3paaµ 
toward the fathers of us. to the Abraham 
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to call to mind mercy, 
55 just as he told 
to our forefathers, 
to Abraham and to 

Kal Ti;l 01r[pµaT1 a&rou tic; Tov aiwva. 
and to the seed of him Into the age. his seed, forever." 
56 'Eµt1vEv 6E Map1aµ ow a&rij 56 Then Mary 

Remained but Mary together with her remained with her 

we; µ~vac; TpEi<;, Kai UTTEOTpEllJEV Ei<; TOV about three months, 
as months three, and returned lnto the and returned to her 

oTKov a&r~c;. own home. 
house of her. 57 The time now 

57 Tl] 6E 'E;\t106:J3tT rnAi;o911 6 became due for Eliza-
To ihe but Elizabeth was filled the beth to give birth. and 

xp6voc; TOU TEKEiv a{m'iv. Kai she became mother 
time of the to give birth her, and 
tytwriotv ui6v. 58 Kai f\Kouoav oi to a son. 58 And 

she generated son. And heard the the neighbors and 
TTEpioiKOI Kai ol auyytvtic; a&r~c; on 1· her relatives heard 
neighbors and the relatives of her that that Jehovah' had 
tµtyc1Auvtv Kup1oc; TO E.Ato<; a&rou µtT' magnified his mercy 
magnified Lord the mercy of him with to her, and they began 

a&r~c;. Kai ouv[xa1pov a&rl]. 59 Kai to rejoice with her. 
her, and they were rejoicing with her. And 59 And on the eighth 

ty[vETO tv Tl] i')µEPQ'. Tij 6y66r:i 1'>-Bav day they came to 
it occurred in the day the eighth they came 
TTEp1TEµEiv TO TTai6iov, Kai EKcIAouv circumcise the young 

to circumcise the little boy, and they were calling child, and they were 
a&ro ETTI Ti;l 6v6µaTi Tou TTa-rp0c; a&rou going to call it by the 

It upon the name of the father of it name of its father, 
Zaxapiav. 60 Kai 6:TT0Kp19tioa ii µriT'lP Zech·a·ri'ah. 60 But 
Zechariah. And having answered lhe mother • its mother answered 

a&rou tlTTEV Ouxi, c1AAO: KAriBriotTai I and said: "No, indeed! 
of it said No, but he will be called but he shall be called 

'I c.:16:v11c;. 61 Kal dTTav TTpO<; a&rr]v 0T1 John." 61 At this 
John. And they said toward her that they said to her: 

Ou5Eic; fOT1v EK T~c; ouyytvtiac; oou oc; "There is no one 
No one is out of the relationship of you who 

KaAEiTa1 Ti;l 6v6µaT1 
Js being called to the name 

among your relatives 

62 tvivtuov 6E Ti;l TTaTpl a&rou 

T0t'tJt that is called by this 
name." 62 Then 
they went asking its 
father by signs what 
he wanted it to be 
called. 63 And he 

They were nodding in but to llie father of it 

TO Tl av 9[AOI KaAEio0m 
the what likely he would will to be being called 

a&r6. 63 Kai OITflOa<; TTIVaKi61ov £ypal!JEV 
it. And having asked for tablet he wrote asked for a tablet 

;\(yc.:iv 'I c.:iO:v,,c; tOTlv ovoµa a&rou. Kai and wrote: "John is 
saying John is name of it. And its name." At this 

ss· Jehovah, JS-18,22-24; Lord, MAB. 
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taauµaoav TrWT£c;. 64 av£ci>x0ri 6£ TO 
wondered all. Was opened but the 

OTDµa auTOU trapaxp~µa Kai i'l yAwoaa 
mouth of him insLantly and the tongue 

auTOU, Kai EAOA£1 £uAoywv TOV 0£6v. 
of him, and he was speaking blessing the God. 

65 Kai lyiv£To ltri travTac; <1>6i3oc; Touc; 
And came to be upon all fear the 

tr£p101KOUVTac; auTouc;, Kai EV OAQ 
(ones) dwelling around them, and in whole 

T~ 6p1v~ T~c; 'lou6alac; 
the mountainous [country] of the Judea 

61£AaA£iTO TrOVTa Ta t>r\µaTa 
was being spoken through all the sayings 

TauTa, 66 Kai £0£VTO Tr0VT£<; oi 
these, and put all the (ones) 

ciKouoavT£~ tv T~ Kap61<;t auTwv, Aiyo11T£<; Ti 
having heard in the heart of them, saying What 

apa TO trai6iov TOUTO EOTai; Kai yap X£ip 
really the little boy this will be? And for hand 

Kuplou 1'v µ£T' auToU. 
or Lord was with it. 

67 Kai Zaxaplac; o trariip a<iTou rnMo0ri 
And Zechariah the father of it was filled 

trv£uµaToc; O:yiou Kai ltrpo<1>r\T£uo£v :>-iyc.:>v 
of spirit holy and prophesied saying 

68 EuAoyriToc; Kup1oc; o 0£oc; Tou 'I opar\A, 
Blessed Lord the God of Ute Israel, 

0T1 ETr£OKEljlaTo Kai ltro I rio£v 
because he looked upon and did 

MTpc.:>mv Tc;'i :>-aw a<iTou, 69 Kai 
deliverance to the peop~e of him, and 

~y£1p£v Kipac; oc.:>T1Jplac; i'lµiv tv oiKc,> 
he raised up horn of salvation to us in house 

llau£i6 trai60c; a<iTou, 70 Ka0clic; 0.aAriocv 
of David boy of him, according as he spoke 

61a OT6µaToc; TWV aylc.:>v ciir' aiwvoc; 
lhrough mouth of the holy from age 

'1TP04'1JTWV auTOU, 71 Oc.:>T1)pfav £~ tx0pwv 
prophets of him, salvation out of enemies 

~µwv Kai EK x£1p0c; travTc.:>v TWv 
of us and out of hand of all the (ones) 

µ1oouvTc.:>v i'lµO:c;, 72 tro1~oa1 £A£oc; µ£Ta 
hating us, to do mercy with 

Twv 'TTaTipc.:>v i'lµwv Kai µvrio0~vao 61a0r\K1J<; 
the fathers of us and to call to mind of covenant 

aylac; auTOU, 73 OPKOV ov c:\µoa£v trpoc; 
h.ol:v of him, oath which he swore toward 

66", 6H• Jehovah, JS·18,<i2·24; Lord, KAB. 
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they all marveled. 
64 Instantly his 
mouth was opened 
and his tongue loosed 
and he began to 
speak, blessing God. 
65 And fear fell upon 
all those living in 
their neighborhood; 
and in the whole 
mountainous country 
of Ju·de'a all these 
things began to 
be talked around, 
66 and all that heard 
made note of it in 
their hearts, saying: 
"What really will this 
young child be?" For 
the hand of Jehovah" 
was indeed with it. 

67 And Zech·a·ri'ah 
its father was filled 
with holy spirit, 
and he prophesied, 
saying: 68 "Blessed 
be Jehovah" the God 
of Israel, because he 
has turned his atten
tion and performed 
deliverance toward his 
people. 69 And he 
has raised up a horn 
of salvation for us in 
the house of David 
his servant, 70 just 
as he, through the 
mouth of his holy 
prophets from of old, 
has spoken 71 of 
a salvation from our 
enemies and from 
the hand of all those 
hating us; 7Z to 
perform the mercy in 
connection with our 
forefathers and to 
call to mind his holy 
covenant, 7 3 the 
oath that he swore to 
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'Al3paaµ To11 ncrr£.pa r'iµC>11, 74 Toii 6owa1 
Abraham the father of us, of the to give 

r'iµi11 acp613c.i~ EK XEalpon·d~ oflexn8epc.im-1ves 
to us fearlessly out of -h 

tJucr8£.vTa~ AcrrpEUElll 
having been drawn to be rendering sacred service 

a.JTi;> 75 lv 6cr16TT]T1 Kai 61 KaoocruvlJ tvc:rn1ov 
to him in loyalty and righteousness in sight 

auTOU 'lrcXO"ao~ Tai~ rjµ£.pa1~ r'iµwv. 76 Kai O"U 
of him to all the days of us. And you 

6£., nao61ov, npoq>l\TT1~ 'YlJJIO"Tou 
but, little boy, prophet of Most High 

KA'J01\0"IJ, nponopEucrlJ yap 
you will be called, you will go your way before for 

E\IWTTIO\I Kuplou ho1µ6:crai 66ou~ auTOU, 
in sight of Lord to make ready ways of him, 

77 Tou 6ouvao yvwm11 crc.iTripia~ Ti;> 
of the to give knowledge of salvation to the 

Aai;> auTOU Ell aq>EaEI aµapTIWll cnfrWll, 
people of him in letting go off of sins of them, 

78 61a crnAayxva D.fou~ 8Eou rjµC:lv, E.v 
through intestines of mercy of God of us, in 

oT~ ETTIO"KEljJETao rjµii:~ civaTOAri l~ Uqiau~, 
which will look upon us daybreak out of height, 

79 lmcpii:vao Toi~ Ev O"KOTEI Kai 
to shine upon lo the (ones) in darkness and 

O"K1Q: 8a11ciTou Ka8riµ£.vo1~, Tou 
shadow of death sitting, of the 

KaTEu8uva1 Tou~ n66a~ rjµClll Ei~ 6oov 
to straighten down the feet of us into way 

Eip~v'1~· 
of peace. 

80 To 6E TTao6io11 11u~avE Kai 
The but little boy was growing and 

EKpcrra1ouTo nvEuµcrro, Kai i'j11 tv Tai~ 
was getting mighty to spirit, and he was in the 

E.p~µoo~ fo~ iiµi.pa~ civa6El~Ec.>~ a.JTou 
desolate [places] until day of showing up of him 

npo~ Tov ' I crparjA. 
toward the Israel 

2 'Eyi.vETO Si: lv Tai~ r'1µ£.pa1~ EKEivao~ 
It happened but in the days those 

~j,~BoE~t ~~IJ'e': ~~fd~ K~l~~fr0~ A,t~~~u 
anoypaq>Ea8ao 'lraO"av Trj11 oiKouµEVT]ll" 

to be getting registered all the Inhabited [earth!; 
2 auTT] O:noypacp~ TTPWTT] EYEVETO 

this registration first occurred 
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Abraham our fore
father, 74 to grant 
us, after we have 
been rescued from the 
hands of enemies, the 
privilege of fearlessly 
rendering sacred ser
vice• to him 7 5 with 
loyalty and righteous· 
ness before him all 
our days. 76 But as 
for you, young child. 
you will be called a 
prophet of the Most 
High, for you will 
go in advance before 
Jehovah• to make his 
ways ready. 77 to 
give knowledge of 
salvation to his people 
by forgiveness of their 
sins, 78 because of 
the tender compassion 
of our God With 
this [compassion] a 
daybreak will visit us 
from on high. 79 to 
give light to those 
sitting in darkness 
and death's shadow, 
to direct our feet 
prosperously in the 
way of peace." 

80 And the young 
child went on growing 
and getting strong 
in spirit, and he 
continued in the 
deserts until the day 
of showing himself 
openly to Israel. 

2 Now in those days 
a decree went forth 

from Caesar Au·gus·tus 
for all the inhabited 
earth to be regis
tered; 2 (this first 
registration took place 

74' Or, "rendering worship." 76' Jehovah, J>-IS.22·"; Lord, KAB. 
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i'iyEµOYEUOVTO'> Tj\o; !upiao; Kup11viou· 
being governor of the Syria Qulrmius; 

3 Kal bropEUOYTO TTcXvTE<; 
and they were going their way all 

ernoypacpE08a1' EKaOToo; Elo; Tl]v 
to be getting registered, each (one) into the 

tauwu TT6A1v. 4 'Avil3'1 6£. Kal 'I ColoTt<I' 
of himself city. Went up but also Joseph 

CrnO Tj\o; raA1Aafa<; EK TTOAECol'> Na~apf.T 
from the Galilee out of city Nazareth 

Ei<; Tl]v 'I ou6afav Eio; TTOAIY ll.auti6 wi\T
1
.•
0
<;h 

into the Judea into city ol David vh 

KaAEiTai B'10AEiµ, 61a To Elvai 
Is being called Bethlehem, through the to be 
aUTOY t~ oiKOU Kal 1TaTp1a<; ll.avEi6, 

him out of house and father (place J of David, 

5 ernoypa<1Jao8a1 aw Map1aµ Tij 
to get registered together with Mary ille (one) 

EµYl'IOTEUµEYIJ auTc;'>, OUOIJ 
having been given in marriage to him, being 

lvKUc,:>. 6 'EyivETo 5£. lv Tc;'> Elvai a0Tou<; 
pregnant. It occurred but in the to be them 

EKEi brA~o0'1oav al i'iµ£pa1 Tou TEKEiv 
there were fulfilled the days of the to give birth 

acJT~v, 7 Kal ETEKEY Tov u1ov auT11<; 
her, and she gave birth to the son of her 

ToY TTPC.JTOTOKov, Kal l01rapy6:vc.:i0Ev auTov Kal 
the firstborn, and she swaddled him and 

av£KA1vEv auTov tv cpaTYIJ, 616T1 ouK i'jv 
made recline him in manger, because not was 

auTOio; TOTTOo; EV Tc;'> KaTaAuµaTI. 
to them place in the loosing-down [place]. 

8 Kal '11"01 µEYE<; i'joav EY Tij xwpc;r Tij 
And shepherds were in the country the 

m'.nij c\:ypauAOUYTE<; Kal cpuAaooovTE<; 4'UAOKCx<; 
very living in the fields and guarding watches 

T~<; YUKTO<; brl T~V TTOlµYllY auTWY. 9 Kai 
of the night upon the flock oI them. And 

ayyEAO<; Kupfou briOTl'I a0Toi<; Kal 56fo 
angel of Lord stood upon them and glory 

Kupiou 'l1"Ep101aµ<1JEv a&rou<;, Kal icpoJ3~811oav 
of Lord gleamed around them, and they feared 

cp6J3ov µ(yav· 10 Ka( El'lrEV auTOi<; 0 ayyEAO<; 
fear great; and said to them the angel 

M~ cpoJ3Eia0E, ioou yap 
Not be YOU fearing, look! for 

EuayyEAf<oµa1 uµiv xapav µEyaAllY 
I am declaring- good news to YOU joy great 

LUKE 2:3-10 

when Qui·rin'i·us was 
governor of Syria;) 
3 and all people 
went traveling to be 
registered, each one 
to his own city. 4 Of 
course, Joseph also 
went up from Gal'i·lee, 
out of the city of Naz'
a·reth, into Ju·de'a, to 
David's city, which 
is called Beth'le·hem, 
because of his being a 
member of the house 
and family of David, 
5 to get registered 
with Mary, who had 
been given him in 
marriage as promised, 
at present heavy 
with child. 6 While 
they were there, the 
days came to the 
full for her to give 
birth. 7 And she 
gave birth to her son, 
the firstborn, and she 
bound him with cloth 
bands and laid him 
in a manger, because 
there was no place for 
them in the lodging 
room. 

8 There were also 
in that same country 
shepherds living out 
of doors and keeping 
watches in the night 
over their llocks. 
9 And suddenly Jeho
vah's' angel stood by 
them. and Jehovah's• 
glory gleamed around 
them, and they 
became very fearful. 
10 But the angel said 
to them: "Have no 
fear, for, look! 1 am 
declaring to vou good 
news of a great joy 

~--~~-~~~~~~ 

9• Jehovah's, J5.1-1J.1G,11,22-2t; Lord's, ttAB. 9• Jehovah's, J5.1.s.10-u1.22-2t; Lord's, 
•AB. 
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i\T1c; fo-ra1 11'avrl Tei> >.aij), 11 c5T1 that all the people 
which will be to all the people, because will have, 11 because 
£n'.x01J uµiv arjµEpoll ac.:rriip oc; EaTI\/ there was born to 

was born to You today Savior who is YOU today a Savior, 
xpoaToc; KUpooc; tv tr6>.t1 li.auti5· 12 Kai TOUTO who is Christ [the] 

Christ Lord In city of David; and this Lord, in David's city. 
uµiv GIJµEiov, EUp~aETE ~p£~c; 12 And this is a sign 

to YOU sign, YOU will find inlant for YOU: YOU will 
fotrapyavwµtvov Kai KEi µEVO\/ tv <1>6:-rv1J. ! find an infant bound 

having been swaddled and lying in manger. I· in cloth bands and 
13 Kai E~E<!>VIJc; EyEVETO aw Tc;> ayyi::A,.., lying in a manger." 

And suddenly came to be with the angel 113 And suddenly 
tr>.i\0oc; aTpcrroac; oupaviou aivoUvTc.>v there came to be with 

multitude of army heavenly of (ones) praising . the angel a multitude 
Tov 0£011 Kal >.EY6VTwv 14 ti.6~a tv I of the heavenly army, 
the God and saying Glory in I praising God and 

uljJiaT01c; 0£c;:, Kai rni yijc; £ipi\111J '1 saying: 14 "Glory in 
highest [places! to God and upon earth peace the heights above to 
l.v 6:v0pC:mooc; £u5oKiac;. i God, and upon earth 
in men of well thinking. I peace among men of 

15 Kai EyEVETO c:ic; O:rrij>.0011 em' ' goodwill ... 
And It occurred as they went off from 15 So when the 

alrrW\/ de; TO\/ oupavov ol ayyt>.01, oi angels had departed 
them into the heaven the angels, the from them :nto 

Troo µ£vtc; E>.OJ..ow 11'pO<; O:>.>.ii>.ouc; heaven, the shepherds 
shepherds were speaking toward one another began saying to one 

li.1fA6wµ£11 5ii fwc; Bri0>.E(µ another: "Let us by 
Let us go through actually until Bethlehem all means go clear 
Kai i5wµ£v TO t>i\µa Toifro TO ytyovac; to Betb'le·hem and 
and let us see the saying this the havmg occurred see this thing that 

8 6 Kupooc; l.yvO>p1aE11 ~µiv. 16 Kal has taken place. 
which the Lord made known to us. And which Jehovah• 

i;>.0av atrEuacnrrE<; Kal O:vtupav Ti\v TE has made known to 
they came having made haste and found up the and us.• 16 And they 
Mapoaµ Kal Tov 'I wail<!> Kal TO ~p£q,oc; KEi µEvov went with haste and 

Mary and the Joseph and the infant lying found Mary as well as 
tv Tij q,6:-rvi:i · 17 i56VTE<; 5£. Joseph, and the infant 
in the manger; having seen but lying in the manger. 

lyvO>poaav Tr£pi Tou t>fiµcrroc; Tou 17 When they saw 
they made known about the saying the it, they made known 

AOAIJ0EVTOc; auToic; Tr£pl TOU Tra16iou the saying that had 
having been spoken to them about the little boy been spoken to them 

TouTou. 18 Kal mi:VTtc; oi aKoucravTE<; concerning this young 
this. And all the (ones) having heard child. 18 And all 

l.0auµaaav 11'£pi Twv >.aAri0tvTwv that heard marveled 
wondered about the <things) having been spoken over the things 

uTro Twv troo µ£11cJ11 TrpO<; aoiTouc;, 19 ii 5( told them by the 
by the shepherds toward them, the but shepherds, 19 but 

ts• Jehovah, JS.1.s.10-1e.22.21; the Lord, tc:AB. 
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Mapia iravTa auvETiiPEI Ta f'>iiµaTa TaG-ra Mary began to 
Mary all was preserving the sayings these preserve all these 
cruvJ36:XXoucra lv TQ Kap5ic;i: aU-rij,. 20 Kai sayings, drawing 

throwing together in the heart of her. And conclusions in her 
uirfoTpEljJav ol iro1 µivE' 60~6:/;oVTE' Kai heart. 20 Then the 
turned under the shepherds glorifying and shepherds went back, 
aivouVTE~ Tov 8tov liri iracr1v oT, glorifying and praising 

praising the God upon all (things) which 
riKoucrav Kai ET5ov Ka8<J, £AcU.ii8ri God for all the things 

they heard and saw according as it was spoken they heard and saw, 
irpc), ai'.rrou,. just as these had been 

toward them. told them. 
21 Kai OTE lirXiicr811crav iiµipai 6KTcJ Tou 21 Now when eight 

And when were fullilled days eight of the days came to the 
1TEplTEµEiV auT6v, Kai EKAt\8ri TO ovoµa full for circumcising 

to circumcise him, and was called the name him, his name was 
auTou 'I ricrou,, To KAi8£.v uiro Tou also called Jesus: 
of him Jesus, the [name] cal ed by the the name called by 
ciyy(;\ou "ITpO Tou cruAAriµcp8ijva1 aUTov l.v TQ the angel before he 

angel before the to be conceived him in the 
was conceived in the 

Ko1>.ic;t. womb. 
cavity. 

22 Kai lhE l.irAt\cr811crav ai Jjµipai TOU 22 Also, when the 
And when were fulfilled the days of the days for purifying 

Ka8ap1crµou auTC:iv KaTa Tov v6µov them according to the 
purification of them according to the law law of Moses came to 

MCJucrfo,, civt\yayov ai'.rrov ti, 'I Epocr6Auµa the full, they brought 
of Moses, they led up him into Jerusalem him up to Jerusalem 

irapacrTijcrai T4> Kupic,i, 23 Ka8w, to present him to 
to present to the Lord, according as Jehovah,. 23 just 

y(ypairTOI EV v6µc,i Kupiou OTI nav 
it has been written in law of Lord that Every as it is written in 
apcrEV 61avoiyov µt\Tpav ay1ov T4> KUplt,) Jehovah's" law: "Every 
m"le opening womb holy to the Lord male opening a womb 
KAl]8~crETOI, 24 Kai Tou 5owa1 8ucriav must be called holy to 

will be c.alled, and of the to give sacrifice Jehovah,""' 24 and to 
KaTa To Eipl]µEvov Ev T4> v6µc,> offer sacrifice accord-

according to the having been said in the law ing to what is said in 
Kupiou, Ztuyo, TPUYOVCJV i1 5uo vocrcrou, the law of Jehovah:' 
of Lord, Pair of turtledoves or two nestlings uA pair of turtledoves 

irEp1crTEpC:iv. or two young pigeons." 
of pigeons. 

25 Kai i5ou av8pCJiro' "v f.v 'I tpoucraAfiµ wa~\ A~=~ 1;:~~;e:~~ 
And look! man was in Jerusalem 

~ ovoµa IuµtC::.v, Kai 0 Civ8pCJ1TO' lem named Sim'e·on, 
to whom name Simeon, and the man and this man was 
ouTo' 5iKaioc; Kai EuAaJ3t\c;, irpocr5Ex6µtvo, righteous and 

this ri~hteous and holding well, waiting for reverent, waiting for 

21' See Matthew 1:21 footnote. 22', 23', 24' Jehovah, J"'"""'"'"'; (the) Lord. 
tcAB. 2s• Jehovah's, JS-1e,22-24; Lord's, tcAB. 
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1TapaK~'la111 Tou 'I apao'j~, Kai 
consolation of the Israel, and lTllEVfla "" spirit was 

ay1011 rn' aVr0\1° 26 Kai 
holy upon him; and "" au-re;, was to him 

KEXP'1µaT10"µEllO\I &rro TOU 11"\IEUµaTo<; 
having been divinely revealed by the spirit 

TOU ayfou µTi i5Eiv 0avaTOV 1Tpiv i\ av 
of the holy not to see death prior to or likely 

i5r;i Tov xp10"Tov Kupfou. 27 Kai "~0Ev 
he should see the Christ of Lord. And he ca.me 

tv Tc7.i 1T11EuµaT1 Ei<; TO iEp6v· Kai tv Tr;, 
in the spirit into the temple; and in the 

EiaayayEiv TOu<; yovEi<; TO 1Tao5iov 'l11aou11 
to lead in the parents the little boy Jesus 

Tou 11"01iiaao aU"rou<; KaTa · To 
of the to do them according to the (thing) 

Ei01aµEvov Tou v6µou lTEpi aiJTou 
having been made custom of the law about it 

28 Kai aiJToi; ts,,:~=o aiJTo Ei<; Ta<; 6:yK~a<; 
and he received it into the anns 

Kai EuMy11aEv Tov 0Eov Kai EllTEv 29 Noiv 
and blessed the God and said Now 

ernoME1<; Tov 5ou~6v crou, 5E01T0Ta, 
you are loosing off the slave of you, Sovereign Lord, 

KaTa To ~iiµa crou tv Eipr\vr;i· 
according to the saying of you in peace; 

30 0T1 ET5ov oi 6qi0~µoi µou TO 
because saw the eyes of me the 

crc.nr\p16v crou 31 o TtToiµacra<; 
means of saving or you which you made ready 

KaTCx trp60CJiTOV n6:vTc.lV TC:iv ).a&tv, 
according to face of all the peoples, 

32 qiw~ Eii; ernoK~u•111v tevwv Kai 56~a11 
light into uncovering of nations and glory 

Aaou crou • I crpar\~. 33 Kai o'jv 6 1TaTiip 
of people of you of Israel. And was the father 

auTOU Kai i') µr\T'1P 0auµa~OVTE<; E1fi 
of it and the mother wondering upon 

Toi~ ~a~ouµEvoo~ lTEpi aiJTooi. 3-t Kai 
the (things) being spoken about it. And 
£uMy11crEv aiJTou<; IuµEwv Kai ElnEv np0~ 

blessed them Simeon and said toward 

Mapoaµ Tiiv µ'1TEpa aiJTou '15ou coho<; 
Mary the mother of it Look! This lonel 

KEiTa1 Eic; TTTc7la1v Kai Ov6:crracnv troAAc':'Jv 
is lying into fall and standing up of many 

£v Tr;, 'lcrpail~ Kai Ei<; cr11µ£iov 
in the Israel and in to sign 
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Israel"s consolation, 
and holy spirit was 
upon him. 26 Fur
thermore. it had been 
divinely revealed to 
him by the holy spirit 
that he would not see 
death before he had 
seen the Christ of 
Jehovah.' 27 Under 
the power of the spirit 
he now came into the 
temple; and as the 
parents brought the 
young child Jesus in 
to do for it according 
to the customary 
practice of the law. 
28 he hi.mseil received 
it into his arms and 
blessed God and said: 
29 "Now, Sovereign 
Lord,° you are letting 
your slave go free 
in peace according 
to your declaration; 
30 because my eyes 
have seen your means 
of saving 31 that 
you have made ready 
in the sight of all 
the peoples. 32 a 
light for removing 
the veil from the 
nations• and a glory 
of your people Israel." 
33 And its father and 
mother continued 
wondering at the 
things being spoken 
about it. 34 Also, 
Sim'e·on blessed them. 
but said to Mary its 
mother: "Look! This 
one is laid for the 
fall and the rising 
again of many in 
Israel and for a sign 

26• Jehovah, JS-1e,22-24; Lord, KAB. 29• Sovereign Lord, KABJ7i1.10.u.16,li.:.!:.!: 

Jehovah, J!>,H1. 32• Or, "a light for a revelation of the nations." 
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being talked against, 
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35 Kai aoii aiJrij<; 
and ofyou very 

Ti')v 
the 

ll'UXolV OIEAEUC7ETal 
soul will go through 

tJoµcpaia, 
long sword, 

01TC.><; 
so tilat 

ov 0:iroKaAucp0wmv 
likely may be uncovered 

61aAoy1aµoi. 
reasonings. 

EK iroMwv 
outof many 

Kap61wv 
hearts 

36 Kai o'jv • Avva irpocpijT1<;, 0uycnrip 
And was Anna prophetess, daughter 

<l>avoui\A, EK cpuAij<; • Aai\p, aiiT'] 
of Phanuel, ouL of tribe of Asher, this 

irpoj3EJ3TJKUia lv o'jµ£pa1<; iroMai<;, ~i\craaa 
having advanced in days many, having lived 

µETa avopo<; ET'] E1TTU O:iro Tii<; irap0Evia<; 
with male person years seven from the virginity 

a&rii<;, 37 Kai a&ril xi\pa Ee.><; bwv 
of her, and she widow until years 

oyOoi\KOvTa TEC7C7ape.>v, ii OUK 
eighty- four, who not 

acpiaTaTO TOU iEpoii VTjaTEiao<; Kai 
was missing from the temple to fastings and 

OE~aEmv AaTpEuouaa vuKTa Kai 
supphcations rendering sacred service night and 

~ µEpav. 38 Kai aUiil Tij Wpc;c 
day. And to very the hour 

E1TIC7TCIC7a av0e.>µoAoyEiTO Ti;> 0Ei;> 
having stood upon was returning thanks to the God 

Kai EAOAEI 1TEpi auTOU 1TOC71V TOi<; 
and was speaking about it to all the (ones) 

irpoa6Exoµ£vo1<; AuTpc.ia1v 'IEpouaaAi\µ. 
waiting for deliverance of Jerusalem. 

39 Kai w<; ETEAEC7av 1TOVTa TeX 
And as they ended all the (things) 

KaTa TOV v6µov Kupfou, rnEO'TPE'l'av 
according to the law of Lord, they returned 

Ei<; Tilv raA1Aaiav El<; 1TOAIV EaUTWV 
into the Galilee into city of themselves 

Na~aph. 40 To OE iraooiov riu~avEv 
Nazareth. The but little boy was growing 

Kai EKpaTaoouTo irAripouµEvov 
and was getting mighty being filled 

C7ocpiq:, Kai XOPI<; 0EOU o'jv rn' auTo. 
to wisdom, and favor of God was upon it. 

41 Kai liropEuovTo oi yovEi<; a&rou 
And were going their way the parents of him 

KaT' ho<; Ei<; 'IEpouaaAilµ T6 EopT6 
according to year into Jerusalem to the festival 

LUKE 2:35-41 

to be talked against 
35 (yes, a long sword 
will be run through 
the soul of you 
yourself), in order 
that the reasonings of 
many hearts may be 
uncovered. n 

36 Now there was 
Anna a prophetess, 
Phan'u·el's daughter, 
of Ash'er's tribe (this 
woman was well along 
in years, and had 
lived with a husband 
for seven years from 
her virginity, 37 and 
she was a widow now 
eighty-four years 
old). who was never 
missing from the tem
ple, rendering sacred 
service· night and day 
with Castings and sup
plications. 38 And 
in that very hour she 
came near and began 
returning thanks to 
God• and speaking 
about I the child) to all 
those waiting for Je
rusalem's deliverance. 

39 So when they 
had carried out all the 
things according to 
the law of Jehovah,' 
they went back into 
Gal'i-lee to their 
own city Naz'a·reth. 
40 And the young 
child continued 
growing and getting 
strong, being filled 
with wisdom, and 
God's favor continued 
upon him. 

41 Now his parents 
were accustomed 
to go from year to 
year to Jerusalem 
for the festival 

37• Or, "rendering worship." 38'" God, MAB; Jehovah, J5.1-11; the Lord, VgSyP.s. 
39• Jehovah, J5--1t1.22.24; Lord, KAB. 
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TOU iraaxa. 42 Kal on: tytvETo ' of the passover. 
of the passover. And when he came to be I 42 And when he 

hC:iv 5w5EKa, 6:val3a1v6VTc.w avrc.:1v : became twelve years 
of years twelve, going up of them i old, they went up 

KaTCt TO £9oc; n;c; topTiic; 43 Kai I according to the _ 
according to the custom of the festival and custom of the festival 
TEAE•c.:JC76:VTc.:Jv Tac; rjµ£pac;, £v T~ &rroC7TpEq>E•v 43 and completed the 
having finished the days, in the to be returning days. But when they 

· • 'I • ~ ,__ were returnmg. the 
a&rouc; VTTEµE1vEV_ lJC70uc; " iraic; ~v ' boy Jesus remained 
them remained behind Jesus the boy in! behind in Jerusalem 

'IEpoucra)..Tjµ, Kai OUK Cyvc.:JC7av ol yovEic;: and his parents · 
Jerusalem, and not knew the parents I did not notice it. 

auTOU. 44 voµ[C7avTE<; OE auTOV Elva1 Ev: 44 Assuming that he 
of him. Having opined but him to be in 1 was in the company 
Tij auvo5i<;t ~;t..9ov 1\µ£pac; ooov Kai j traveling together. 

the company they came of day way and · they covered a day·s 
avE~TjTOUV aUTOV EV Toic; distance and then 

were seeking up him in the , began to hunt him up 
auyyEvEumv Kai Toic; yvc.:JC7Toic;, 45 Kai µii . among the_ relatives 

relatives and the acquaintances, and not I and acqua1ntanc~s-
• , • • • 'I _, . 45 But. not findmg 

EUPOVTE<; VTTEC7TpEljlav . E•c; EpouO"<:l/\T]µ him, they returned 
having found lh~y ~eturned .into. , Jerusalem . to Jerusalem. making 
O:va~T]TOUVTE<; auTov. 46 Ka1 EyEvETo µETa I a diligent search for 

seeking up him. And it occurred after him. 46 Well. after 
1\µ£pac; TpEic; Eupov a&rov tv T~ i£p~ three days they found 

days three they found him in the temple I him in the temple. 
Ka9E~oµEvov £v µ£ae,> TC:iv 616aC7KO:;>..c.:1v Kai i sitting in the midst 

sitting in midst of the teachers and 1 of the teachers and 
aKOUOVTa aiiTCJv Kai rnEpc.:JTCJVTa cfirrouc;· listening to them 

hearing them and inquiring upon them; I and questioning 
47 t~iC7TavTO 5f: rrci:VTEc; oi I them. 4 7 But all 

were being amazed but all the (ones) 1 those listening to 
ciKouovTEc; aiiTou rni Tij C7UVEC7EI Kai 1 him were in constant 

hearing him upon the understanding and amazement at h15 
, , • understanding and 

Taic; 6:iroKpiaEa1v a&rou. 48 Kai 15oVTE<; ' his answers 48 Now 
the answers ol him. And having seen ' when they ~aw him 

aiiTov t~=;t..O:yriaav, Kai E11TEV rrp0c; , they were astounded. 
him they were astounded. and said toward ' and his mother said tt 

aiiTov ri µfiTlJP aiiTou TEKVOV, Tl rnoilJcrac; him: "Child. why did 
him the mother of him Ch!ld, why did you do you treat us this way·> 

1\µiv o&-rc.:1c;; i5ou o iraTTjp aou Kai tyC:, 1 Here your father and 
to us thus? Look! The father of you and I I in mental distress 

65uvwµEvo1 <lJTouµ£v C7E. 49 Kai d1TEV I have been looking 
being pained we are seeking you. And he said for you." 49 But he 
rrpCic; aiiTouc; Ti OT1 E~TJTEiTE µE; I said to them: "Why 

toward them Why that YOC' were seeking me? I did ~OU have to g? 

ouK fj5E1TE OTI ~v Toic; Tou I ~o~~';;t f~~o~eih~~dl 
Not had You known that m the !things) of the i must be in the [house I 
rraTpoc; µou OEi Elva[ µE; 50 Kai i of my Father?" 
Father of me it is necessary to be me? And I 50 However. 
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miToi ou avvriKav TO t>riµa o they did not grasp the 
they not comprehended the saying 

0-aAriaEv mhoi~. 
which saying that he spoke 

to them. 
he spoke to them. 

51 Kai KaTEJ3'1 µET' ao'.ITciiv Kai r'jA0Ev 
And he went down with them and came 

Ei~ Nal;aph, Kai r'jv uiroTaaa6µEvo~ 
into Nazareth, and he was (one) subjecting himself 

ao'.IToi~. Kai ~ µ~T'1P aUTOU 
to them. And the mother of him 

S1£T~pE1 iravTa Ta p~µaTa £.v Ti:\ 
was thoroughly kc>eptng all the sayings in the 

rnpSi<;r mhri~. 52 Kai 'I riaou~ irpo(KoirTEv 
heart of her. And Jesus was cutting before 

TQ O'O<!>i<;r Kai ~A1Ki<;I Kai XOPITI 
to the wisdom and to physical growth and to favor 

irapa 0Eci> Kai av0pC::l1TOI~. 
beside God and men. 

3 'Ev ETE1 Si: 1TEVTEKaiSEKOTc,l Tri~ 
In year but five and tenth of the 

~yEµovia~ T1J3Epiou Kaiaapo~, 
governorship of Tiberius Caesar, 

~yEµOVEUOVTO~ novTiou nEIAOTOU Tri~ 
being governor of Pontius Pilate of the 

'iouSaia~, Kat TETpaaPXOUVTO~ Tri~ raA1Aaia~ 
Judea, and being tetrarch of the Galilee 

'Hpc;:,Sou, ¢>1Ai1T1TOU Si: TOU aSEA<!>OU aUTOU 
of Herod, of Philip but the brother of him 
TETpaapxouYTO~ Tri~ 'I TOupaia~ Kai 

being tetrarch of the Ituraea and 

TpaxwviT1So~ xwpa~. Kai Auaaviou Tri~ 
of Trachonitis of country, and of Lysanias of the 

'AJ3E1A11vri~ TETpaapxouvTO~, 2 £.iri apx1EpEW~ 
Abtlcne being tetrarch. upon chief priest 

• Avva Kai Kaia<1>a, £.yivETo t>riµa 0Eou 

51 And he went 
down with them and 
came to Naz'a·reth, 
and he continued 
subject to them. Also, 
his mother carefully 
kept all these sayings 
in her heart. 52 And 
Jesus went on 
progressing in wisdom 
and in physical 
growth and in favor 
with God and men. 

3 In the fifteenth 
year of the reign 

of Ti·be'ri·us Caesar, 
when Pontius Pilate 
was governor of 
Ju·de'a, and Herod 
was district ruler of 
Gal'i·lee, but Philip 
his brother was 
district ruler of the 
country of It·u·rae'a 
and Trach·o·ni'tis, and 
Ly·sa'ni·as was district 
ruler of Ab·i·le'ne, 
2 in the days of chief 
priest An'nas and 
of Ca'ia·phas, God's 
declaration came Annas and Caiaphas. came to be saying of God 
to John the son of 

:~e Zech·a·ri'ah in the fol 'I wavriv TOV Zaxapiou uiov EV 
upon John the of Zechariah son in 

£.p~µc,i. 
desolate l place J. 

3 Kai r'jA0Ev E!~ iriiaav irEplxwpov 
And he came Into all country around 

Tou 'I opSavou K'1puaac.>v l36:irT1aµa 
of the Jordan preaching baptism 

µETavoia~ Ei~ O<!>EO'IV aµapT1ciiv, 
at repentance into letting go off of sins. 

4 C:,~ y(ypa1TTa1 £.v J3iJ3Ac,i Mywv 
as it has been written in book of words 

'Haaiou TOU irpo<1>~Tou <t>wv~ 13oC:ivTo~ 
of Isoioh the prophet Voice of (one) calling out 

wilderness. 
3 So he came 

into all the country 
around the Jordan, 
preaching baptism [in 
symbol] of repentance 
for forgiveness of 
sins, 4 just as it is 
written in the book 
of the words of Isaiah 
the prophet: "Listen! 
Someone is crying out 
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£.v Tij £.pfiµc,i 'ET01 µaacrr£ TT)v 60011 
in the desolate [place] Make vou ready the way 

Kupiou, £u0tiac; iro1tiT£ Tac; Tpiflouc; 
of Lord, straight be YOU making the roads 

aUToii. 5 irC:aa ci>apay~ ir>-.11pc.:i8fiatTa1 Kai 
of him. Every gully will be filled and 
irC:v opo<; Kai j3ouvoc; Ta1TEIVc.:J8fiCJtTa1, 
every mowitain and hill will be made low, 

Kai EO"Tal Ta CJKOAla tic; tu0tiac; 
and will be the crooked (things) into straight (ones) 
Kai ai Tpaxtiai Eic; 65ouc; >-.tiac;· 6 Kai 
and the rough fones) into ways smooth; and 

i)qJtTa1 m'.ma aap~ To ac.:iTfip1ov Toii 0toii. 
will see all 8esh the saving means of the God. 

7 "E>-.tytv ow Toic; 
He was saying therefore to the 

EK1TOptuoµ£vo1c; ox>-.011; j3aiTT1CJ8~va1 i'.rrr' 
going theJr way out crowds to be baptized by 

auTOU rtvvfiµaTa £.x1ovi:iv, Tic; U1TEOEl~EV 
him Generated (ones) of vipers, who showed 

uµiv ci>uyEiv &rro TI\c; µ&A>-.ouCJllc; 6py~c;; 
to vou to flee from the about to be wrath? 

8 1TOifiCJaT£ OW Kapirouc; a~iouc; T~<; 
Make YOU therefore fruits worthy of the 

µETavoiac;· Kai µil ap~11CJ8£ AEyEIV Ev 
repentance; and not start vou to be saying in 

EauToic; naTipa E'xoµtv TOV 'Aflpaaµ, 
selves Father we are having the Abraham. 

Myc.:i yap uµiv OTI 5UvaTa1 6 0toc; 
I am saying for to vou that is able the God 

EK Ti:Jv >-.i0c.:iv TOUTc.:iv EyEipai TEKVa T~ 
out of the stones these to raise up children to the 

'AJ3paaµ. 9 1\011 OE Kai ri ci~ivri irp6c; 
Abraham. Already but also the ax toward 

Tilv lJl~av TWV o£vopc.:iv KtiTai' irC:v 
the root of the trees is lying: every 

ouv o£vopov µil iro1oiiv Kaprrov KaMv 
therefore tree not making fruit fine 

EKKorrTnai Kai Eic; iriip 130:>-.>-.ETm. 
is being cut out and into fire is being thrown. 

10 Kai lirripwTc.:iv auTov oi ox>-.01 
And were inquiring upon him the crowds 

>-.f.yovTE~ Tl ouv rro11\ac.:iµtv; 
saying What therefore should we do? 

11 6:ir0Kp18£ic; OE EAEYEV auToic; 
Having answered but he was saying to them 

·o £xc.:iv ouo x1Ti:ivac; 
The (one) having two Wldergarments 
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in the wilderness, 
'Prepare the way of 
Jehovah.' YOU people, 
make his roads 
straight. 5 Every 
gully must be filled 
up, and every moun
tain and hill leveled 
down, and the curves 
must become straight 
ways and the rough 
places smooth ways; 
6 and all flesh will 
see the saving means 
of God.'" 

7 Therefore he 
began to say to the 
crowds coming out 
to be baptized by 
him: "You offspring 
of vipers, who has 
intimated to YOU to 
ftee from the coming 
wrath? 8 Therefore 
produce fruits that 
befit repentance.• And 
do not start saying 
within yourselves, 
'As a father we have 
Abraham.' For I say 
to YOU that God has 
power to raise up 
children to Abraham 
from these stones. 
9 Indeed. the ax is 
already in position at 
the root of the trees; 
every tree, therefore. 
not producing fine 
fruit is to be cut down 
and thrown into the 
fire." 

10 And the crowds 
would ask him: 
"What. then. shall we 
do'" 11 In reply he 
would say to them: 
"Let the man that has 
two undergarments 

4• Jehovah, J7-lS,17,18,22-24; Lord, MAB. s· Or, "change Of mind." 
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µETa56TLJ Tcj'J µTi EXOVT1, Kai share with the man 
let him share with the (one) not having, and that has none, and 

0 Exe.JV J3pwµCITa Oµoic.ic; let him that has 
the (one) having things to eat likewise things to eat do the 

iro1EiTc.i. 12 "A0ov 5£. Kai TEAClva1 same." 12 But even 
let him be doing, Came but also tax collectors 
J3airna0~vm Kai Elirav irpoc; a&rov tax collectors came to 
to be baptized and they said toward him be baptized, and they 
~166:0-K~E, Ti iro1~ac.iµEv; 13 0 5£. said to him: "Teacher, 

Teacher, what should we do? The (one) but what shall we do?" 
Elmv irp0c; auTou, Ml']5Ev irAfov irapa 13 He said to them: 
said toward them Nothing more beside "Do not demand any-

the (~*ing) ha~~T~!~J~fir~~ed ~~~u thing more than the 
irpaO"O"ETE. 14 E1TT]pwTc.iv 5£. tax rate." 14 Also, 

be You periormmg, Were inquiring upon but those in military ser-
aiiTov Kai O"TpCITEuoµEvoi AEyoVTEc; vice would ask him: 

t.im also [men] serving in the army saying "What shall we also 
Ti 1TOl~O"c.JµEv Kal r'iµElc;; Kai ElirEv auTolc; do?" And he said to 

What should do also we? And he said to them them: "Do not harass 
Mri5iva 61aaEial']TE µri5£. anybody or accuse 
No one You should harass nor anybody falsely, but 

O'UKO<t>av~O"l']TE, Kai CrpKEI0"0E be satisfied with YOUR 
should vou take by fig-showing, and be vou satisfied provisions." 
Toic; 61jJc.ivio1' uµc.iv. 

to the provisions of You. 15 Now as the 

15 n poa5oKCJVTO' CE Tou Aaou Kai 
Expecting but of the people and 

61aAoy1(oµivc.iv iravTc.iv iv Talc; Kap5iaic; 
reasoning of all (ones) in the hearts 

aUTc:'lv 
of them 

au Toe; 
he 

AEyc.JV 
saying 

u5aTt 
to water 

1TEpi TOO 
about the 

Ei~ 6 
migh be the 
ir&:a1v 6 
to all the 

f3airTt(c.J 
am baptizing 

'lc.:Jci:vou, µ~ 1TOTE 
John, not at sometime 

xp•aT6c;, 
Christ, 

16 ciTTEKpivaTO 
he answered 

'I c.i6:vl']c; 'Eyw µ£.v 
John I Indeed 
uµ&,· .EPXETa1 6£. 
You; is coming but 

6 iaxup6TEp6c; µou, ou ouK Eiµi 
the (one) stronger of me, whose not I am 

people were in expec
tation and all were 
reasoning in their 
hearts about John: 
"May he perhaps be 
the Christ"" 16 John 
gave the answer, 
saying to all: "I, for 
my part, baptize You 
with water; but the 
one stronger than I 
am is coming, the 
lace of whose sandals 

iKavoc; Auam Tov iµavTa TClv &rro5riµaTc.iv I am not fit to untie. 
sufficient to loosen the lace of the sandals 

m'.nou· auToc; uµac; J3airTtO'EI EV 1TVEUJ.1aT1 
of him; he YOU will baptize in spirit 

He will baptize YOU 
people with holy spirit 
and fire. 17 His ayi<,:> Kai irupi· 17 OU TO 1TTUOV 

holy and fire; whose the winnowing shovel winnowing shovel is 
Ev TD X" pi auTou 5iaKa0apai T~v in his hand to clean 
in Lhc hand of him to clean thoroughly the up his threshing 

aAc.iva auTOU Kai cruvayayEiv TOV O'lTOV ftoor completely and 
thrcohing floor of him and to lead together the wheat to gather the wheat 
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de; Til11 O:rroefiK'lll cnrrou, TO 6£ cS:cxua.ffpoll into his storehouse, 
Into the storehouse of him, the but oh; but the chaff he will 

KaTaKaVaEI irupi aaJ3£aTc1>. bum Up with fire that 
he will bum down to fire tnextlnguishable. cannot be put out." 

18 noAAa µEv ow Kai ETEpa 18 Therefore he 
Many [things] Indeed therefore and clifferent also gave many other 

irapaKaAC>v EUr]yyU.i~ETo Tov exhortations and 
exhorting he was declaring good news to the continued declaring 

Aa6v· 19 6 6£ 'Hp~611c; 6 TETpaapX1Jc;, good news to the peo-
people; the but Herod the tetrarch; pie. 19 But Herod 

the district ruler, for 
EAEyx6µtvoc; &rr' cnrrou 1T'Epi 'H~43616:6oc; Tiic; being reproved by him 
being reproved by him about erodlas the concerning He·ro'di·a> 
ywalKOc; TOU 6:6£Aq>ou cnrrou Kai 1TEpi the wife of his brother 

woman o! the brother of him and about and concerning all 
1TOVTc.lV C:,v rnoi'laEV 1TO""IPC>v the wicked deeds that 

all o! which did of wicked (things) Herod did, 20 added 
6 'Hp~611c;, 20 irpoa£911KEV Kai TOUTO rni also this to all those 

the Herod, added also this upon I deeds j: he locked 
iraaiv, KCXTEKAE•aEv Tov 'I c.ia""IV tv q>uAaKij. John up in prison. 

all [deeds], he locked down the .John in prison. 21 Now when 
21 'EyivETO 6£ tv Tc;l J3cnrria9fivai all the people were 

It occurred but in the to be baptized baptized. Jesus also 
• ' A • • 'I • was baptized and. as 
aira~a if:: pe~~~ a~d of~~,:;,~ he was praying, the 

"~i-"t'VToc; Ka'i • heaven was opened 
... ~ .. • uo irpoatux

1
oµtvou up 22 and t. he holy 

having been baptized and pray ng , spirit in bodily shape 
6:vtc,>x9fiva1 TOv oupav0v 22 Kadi ' like a dove came do.wn 
to be opened the heaven an_ I upon him. and a vmce 

to
KCXTcomaJ3eiivoaw1n TO 1TVEuµa TO ay1ov ac.iµcrnKc,> I came out of heaven: 

d the spirit the holy to bodily I "You are my Son. 
EiOEI we; 1TEplaTEpav rn' aUTOV, Kai q>c.ivrJV' the beloved; I have 

shape as dove upon him, and voice approved you ... 
t~ oupavou yEvfo9a1 ru d 6 I 23 Furthermore. 

out of heaven to come to be You are the Jesus himself. when 
ui6c; µou 6 cXya1TIJT6c;, tv aoi tuc56K'laa. he commenced I his 
Son of me the loved, in you I thought well. work!. was about thir-

23 Kai aifroc; iiv 'i 'laouc; apx6µtvoc; wati ty years old. being the 
And he was Jesus commencing as if son, as the op1n1on 

hwv TpiaKovTa, c;,11 ui6~, c::,~ was, ~f Joseph, Ison I 
of years thirty, being son, as of He Ii. 24 Ison! 

, ·r • 1 • • 'H't'i of Mat'that. Ison! of 
. ~VOf.11.,ETo, c.i~qi TOU " Le'vi (son! of Mel'chi 
1twasb_:mgopm;d, ~f.Josep~ _of the . He!! !sonj.of Jan·na·i. lsonJ 
24 Tou MaT9aT Tou AtuE1 Tou M£Axt1 Tou of Joseph 25 Ison! 

oI the Matlhat oI the Levi of the Melchi of the of Mat·ta·thi'as I son I 
'lawai TOU 'lc.icr~q. 25 TOU MaTTa9iou TOU I of A'mos 1son].of 
.Jannai of the .Joseph of the Mattathias of the! Na'hum. '1sonl of Es1i. 
'Aµwc; Tou Naouµ Tou 'EcrAEi Tou Nayyai (son] of Nag'ga·i. 
Amos of the N~hum of the Esli of the Naggai '26 (son! of Ma'ath. 

26 Tou Ma6:9 TOU MaTTa9iou TOU l:tµEEiv ,. 1sonj of Mat·ta·thi'as. 
of the Maalh of the Mattathias of the Semein Ison! of Sem'e·in. 
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Tou 'I c.Jcr~x Tou 'I c.J5a 27 Tou 'I c.Javc\:v 
of the Josech of the Joda of !he Joanan 

TOU 'Pricra TOU Zopoi3ai3U. TOU raAa81~A 
of the Rhesa of the Zerubbabel of the Shealtlel 

TOU Nript[ 28 TOU MtAXEl TOU 'A55d TOU 
of the Neri of the Melchl of the Addi of the 

Kc.Jcraµ TOO 'EAµa50µ TOU "Hp 29 TOU 
Cosam of the Elmadam of the Er of the 

'lricrou TOO 'EA1£~tp TOO 'lc.Jpt[µ TOU 
Jesus of the Eliezer of the Jorim of the 

Ma00aT 100 Atud 30 TOO ruµtwv 
Mat that of the Levi of the Symeon 

TOO 'lou5a TOU 'lc.Jcr~cp TOU 'lc.Jvaµ TOU 
of the Judas of the Joseph of the Jonam of the 

'EA1aKt[µ 31 TOO MtAta TOO Mt we\: TOO 
£Hakim of the Me lea of the Menna of the 

MaTTa0a TOO 
Mattatha of !he 

32 TOO 'I tcrcra[ 
of the Jesse 

TOO raM 
of the Salmon 

• A5µtlv Tou 
Amminadab of the 

Na0aµ 
Nathan 

TOU 
of the 

t.autl5 
David 

TOO 
of the 

TOO 
of the 

'Apvtl 
Arni 

' I c.Ji3~A Tou Bo6<; 
Obed of the Boaz 

Naacrcrwv 33 Tou 
Nahshon of the 

TOG 
of the 

'Ecrpwv 
Hezron 

TOO 
of !he 

4>ap£<; 
Perez 

TOU 
of !he 

'lou5a 34 
Judah 

TOO 
of the 

'laKwi3 
Jacob 

TOO 
of !he 

'lcraaK Tou 'A6paaµ Tou 0apc\: Tou Naxwp 
Isaac of the Abraham of the Terah of the Nahor 

35 TOU 
of the 

rtpoux 
Sc rug 

TOO 
of the 

'Payau 
Reu 

TOO 
of the 

"Ei3tp TOU raM 36 
Shclah Eber of the 

TOO 
of the 

TOO 
of the 

4>aAEK 
Peleg 

Kmvaµ 
Cainan 

Tou • Ap<1>a~a6 Tou r~µ Tou Ni:it 
of the Arph<:ixad of the Shem of the Noah 

10U 
of !he 

Aaµtx 37 
Lamech 

TOO 
of the 

Ma0oucraAa 
Methuselah 

TOU 
of the 

'laptT 
Jared 

Tou MaAEAE~A 
of !he Mahalaleel 

TOO 
of the 

TOU 
of the 

'Evwx 
Enoch 

Kmvaµ 
Cainan 

38 Tou 'Evw<; Tou r~e Tou 'A5aµ Tou 
of the Enos oI !he Seth of the Adam of the 

0rnu. 
God. 

LUKE 3:27-38 

(sonJ of Jo'sech, (sonJ 
of Jo'da, 27 (sonJ 
of Jo·an'an, (son] 
of Rhe'sa, [son] of 
Ze·rub'ba·bel, [son] 
of She·al'ti·el, [son] 
of Ne'ri, 28 1sonJ of 
Mel'chi, [son] of Ad'di, 
[sonJ of Co'sam, [sonJ 
of El·ma'dam, [sonJ of 
Er, 29 [sonJ of Je
sus,' [sonJ of E·li·e'zer, 
[sonJ of Jo'rim, [son] 
of Mat'that, [son] of 
Le'vi, 30 (son] of 
Sym·e·on, [sonJ of 
Judas, Json] of Joseph, 
(sonJ of Jo'nam, 
(son] of E-li'a·kim, 
31 (sonJ of Me'le·a, 
[son] of Men'na, [sonJ 
of Mat'ta·tha, [son] 
of Nathan, [son] of 
David, 32 [son I of 
Jes'se, Json] of O'bed,' 
[son] of Bo'az, [sonJ 
of Sal'mon, [son] of 
Nah'shon, 33 [son] of 
Am·min'a·dab, [son] of 
Ar'ni, [son] of Hez'ron, 
[sonJ of Pe'rez, [sonJ 
of Judah, 34 [son I of 
Jacob, [son] of Isaac, 
[sonJ of Abraham. 
[sonJ of Te'rah, JsonJ 
of Na'hor, 35 JsonJ of 
Se'rug, [sonJ of Re'u, 
(son] of Pe'leg, [sonJ of 
E'ber, [son] of She'lah, 
36 (son] of Ca·i'nan, 
(son] of Ar·pach'shad, 
Json] of Shem, [sonJ 
of Noah, [son] of 
La'mech, 37 [son] of 
Me·thu'se·lah, [sonJ of 
E'noch, [sonJ of Ja'red, 
[son] of Ma·ha'la·le·el. 
[son] of Ca·i'nan, 
38 I son] of E'nosh, 
[sonJ of Seth, [son] of 
Adam, [son] of God. 

29' J<>sus, •ABVgSy•J""'; Jo'se(s), SyoJl7.21. 32" Jobe!, •"BSy'. 
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4 , I ~~~~c; ~~t irAlli'~' nv:h:.'frt~' °;r~fyu 
iJir£aTpEljJEV O:rro Tou 'I op5avou, Kai 
turned under from the Jordan, and 

/iyETO Ev Tc;, 1TVEUµaT1 Ev ~ 
was being led ln the spirit in the 

Ep~µc:,> 2 ~µ£pac; TEOOEpOKOVTa 
desolate [place] days forty 

irE1pa~6µEvoc; Uiro Tou 61al36Aou. Kai ooioc 
being tempted by the DeviL And not 

Eq>ayEV ou5(v Ev Taic; ~µcpaoc; acEivaoc;, Kal 
he ate nothing in the days those, and 

auvTEAEa9EoaO>v alF'rO>v br£ivaaEV. 
having been concluded of them he got hungry, 

3 ETmv 5£ au-re;> o 61aj30Ao~ Ei uio~ ET 
Said but to him the Devil If son you are 

TOU 9Eou, E1TTE Ti;) Ai9c:,> TOVTc:,> iva 
of the God, say to the stone this in order that 

YEVT]Tal apTOc;. 4 Kal CrrrEKpi9ri 
It may become loaf (of bread]. And answered 

1Tp0~ auToV 0 '1 riaouc; r£ypairTa1 
toward him the Jesus It has been written 

OTI OuK lir' apTc:,> µ6vc:,> ~~aETa1 0 
that Not upon bread alone will live the 

c5:v9pe.:>1Toc;. 
man. 

5 Kai 6:vayaywv a&rov £6E1~EV a&ri;> 
And having led up him he showed to him 
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4 Now Jesus, full of 
holy spirit. turned 

away from the Jordan, 
and he was led about 
by the spirit• in the 
wilderness 2 for 
forty days, while being 
tempted by the Devil. 
Furthermore, he ate 
nothing in those days. 
and so, when they 
were concluded. he 
felt hungry. 3 At 
this the Devil said 
to him: "If you are a 
son of God. tell this 
stone to become a 
loaf of bread.• 4 But 
Jesus replied to him: 
"It is writ~n. 'Man 
must not live by bread 
alone:·· 

5 So he brought 
him up and showed 
him all the kingdoms 
of the inhabited earth m\:aa, TO' l3aa1AEia, T~' oiKouµ£vri, 

all the kingdoms of the inhabited [earth] in an instant of time: 
iv crnyµ~ xp6vou· 6 Kal ET-nw a&ri;> o 6 and the Devil said 
in puncture of time; and said to him the to him: "I will give 

610130>-o, I:oi 5C::,ac.:i T~v i~ouaiav Tav-rr1v you all this authority 
Devil To you I shall give the authority this and the glory of them. 

O:rraaav Kal T~v 56~av aLJ-rO>v, 0T1 lµoi because it has been 
a11 and the glory of them, because to me 

irapa5£50TOI Kal c;i Civ 9£>-e.:> 
it has been given and to whom likely I am willing 

6i6c.:iµ1 a1h~v· 7 au ouv lO:v 
I am giving it; you therefore ii ever 

1TpOOKUV~ai:i, £vC::,mov iµou, EOTOI aou 
you should worship in sight 0£ me, will be of you 

iraaa. 8 Kai air0Kp19El, o 'I riaou, 
all. And having answered the Jesus 

dirEv auTc:,> r £ypa1TTOI Kupoov TOV 9E6v 
said to him It has been written Lord the God 

delivered to me, and 
to whomever I wish 
I give it. 7 You, 
therefore, if you do 
an act of worship 
before me, it will all 
be yours." 8 In reply 
Jesus said to him: 
"It is written, 'It is 
Jehovah" your God 

l" Or, "active force"; Spi'ri-tu, Vg. 4• ADltVgSy•·• add: but by every word 
of God; J7.e,10,1:i,.1s,11 add: but by everything proceeding from Jehovah's mouth. 
e· Jehovah, J7-18.22-24; Lord, KAB. 
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aou irpoaKwriaE1C; Kal ao'.rrii> µ6vcti 
of you you shall worship and to him alone 

AcrrpEuaEtC;. 
you shall render sacred service. 

9 "HyayEv 61: ao'.rrov Elc; 'I EpouaaA~µ Kal 
He led but him into Jerusalem and 

i'an,aEv £rri TO 1TTEpuy1ov Tou iEpou, Kai 
stationed upon the wing of the temple, and 

ElTTEV auTc;::. Ei uioc; El TOU 0Eou, (3clAE 
said to him If son you are of the God, hurl 

aEauTov EVTEU0Ev KaTc.i· 10 yi:ypairTa1 
yourself from here down; it has been written 

yap 0T1 TOic; ayyi:Ao1c; auTou 
for that to the angels of hlm 

EVTEAEiTai irEpi aoO Tou 61a<1>uAa~ai 
he will give charge about you of the to guard 

crE, 11 Kai 0T1 £iri XE•pwv cipoua1v aE 
yuu, and that upon hands they will lift you 

µri iroTE irpocrK61Jn:ic; irpoc; Ai0ov Tov 
not at any time you should strike toward stone the 

TT06a crOU. 12 Kai ci1f0Kp10Eic; £l1TE\/ OUTc;::. 
foot of you. And having answered said to him 

6 ' I ricrouc; 0T1 Ei P11Ta1 OuK 
the Jesus that It has been said Not 

EKTTE1pci:crE1c; Kup1ov TOv 0E6v crou. 13 Kai 
you shall test out Lord the God of you. And 

auVTEAi:aac; iravTa irE1pacrµov 6 
having concluded all temptation the 

616:(30Aoc; ciirfoT'l ciir' aihou axp1 
Devil stood off from him until 

Ka1poU. 
appointed time. 

14 Kai urrfoTpEljJEv 6 'I ricrouc; £v T~ 
And turned under the Jesus in the 

6uv6:µ£1 TOU TTvEuµaToc; £ic; T~\/ raAIAaiav. 
power of the spirit into the Galilee. 

Kai <1>riµ11 £~~A0Ev Ka0' oAric; T~~ 
And rgood I talk went out down through whole the 

1TEp1 xwpou TTEpi auTou. 15 Kai auToc; 
surrounding country about him. And he 

E6i6acrKEv Ev Taic; cruvayc.iyaic; auTwv, 
was teaching in the synagogues of them, 

6o~ai;6µEvo~ urro iravTc.iv. 
being glorified by all. 

16 Kai ~A0Ev Eic; Nai;apa, ou ~v 
And he came into Nazareth, where he was 

TE0paµµivoc;, Kai Eicr~A0Ev KaTa TO 
havin~ IJel'n reared, and he went in according to the 

i2· Jehovah, J7-IH,22·24; Lord, KAB. 

LUKE 4:9-16 

you must worship, 
and it is to him alone 
you must render 
sacred service.'" 

9 Now he led him 
into Jerusalem and 
stationed him upon 
the battlement of 
the temple and said 
to him: "If you are 
a son of God, hurl 
yourself down from 
here; IO for it is 
written, 'He will 
give his angels a 
charge concerning 
you. to preserve you,' 
11 and, 'They will 
carry you on their 
hands, that you may 
at no time strike your 
foot against a stone."' 
12 In answer Jesus 
said to him: "It is 
said, 'You must not 
put Jehovah' your 
God to the test.' " 
13 So the Devil, 
having concluded 
all the temptation, 
retired from him until 
another convenient 
time. 

14 Now Jesus 
returned in the power 
of the spirit into 
Gal'i-lee. And good 
talk concerning him 
spread out through 
all the surrounding 
country. 15 Also, 
he began to teach 
in their synagogues, 
being held in honor 
by all. 

16 And he came 
to Naz'a·reth, where 
he had been reared; 
and, according to 
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Eic.>00<; ao'.rfc;i tv Tij fiµ£pc;t TQV craalXrrc.>v ! his custom On the 
custom to him In the clay of the sabbalhs I sabbath day, he 
Eic; Ti)v awayc.>ynv, Kai CrvECTTT) , entered into the 

into the synagogue, and he stood up I synagogue, and he 
CrvayVWVat. 17 Kai ErrE000T'I i Stood Up to read. 

to read. And was given upon [hand] i 17 So the scroll of 
au-re;; aia>-rov TOU 1Tpo<!>nTOu 'Hcraiou, Kai I; the prophet Isaiah 
to him scroll of the prophet Isaiah, and was handed him and 

avoi~ac; TO ara>.iov EUPEV TOV T01TOV ' he opened the s~roll 
having opened the scroll he found the place and found the place 

ou t'iv yEypaµµ£vov 18 nvEuµa : where it was written: 
where it was having been written Spirit 1 18 .. Jehovah's• spirit 
Kupiou En• EµE, oU EivEKEV I is upon me, because 
of Lord upon me, of which on account he• anointed me to 

£xp1cr£v µE Euayy<Aicracr0a1 1TTc.>Xoic;, declare good news 
he anointed me to declare good news to poor (ones), to the poor. he sent 
6:1T£OTaAKEv µE KTJPU~at aixµaAWTOI<; me forth to preach a 

he has sent off me to preach to captives release to the captives 
OCl>EOIV Kai TUCl>Aoic; avaaAEljllV, and a recovery of 

letting go off and to blind (ones) looking again, sight to the blind. 
6:1TocrTEiAat TE0paucrµ£vouc; E:v a<1>£crE1, to send the crushed 

to send off (ones) having been crushed in release, ones away with a 
19 KT'IPU~at EVlauTOV Kupiou OEKTOV. 20 Kai release, 19 to preach 

to preach year of Lord acceptable. And Jehovah's• acceptable 
1TTU~ac; TO aia>.iov 6:1To6ouc; year. 20 With 

having rolled up Lhe scroll ha~ing ~iven bac~ that· he rolled up 
Tc;l UTrriPETIJ EK6:01crEv" Kai 1TavTc.>v 01 I the scroll, handed it 

to the subordinate he sat down; and of all the back to the attendant 
6<1>0a1.µoi tv Tij awayc.>yij t'icrav ' and sat down: and 

eyes in the sy~agogue were the eyes of all in the 
0:-rEvi~oVTE<; ao'.rrc;>. 21 'lP~aTo 6£ synagogue were in-

looking intently to him. He started , but tently fixed upon him 
AiyE1v 1TpO<; ao'.rrouc; OTI !riµEpov 21 Then he started to 

to be saying toward them that Today say to them: "Today 
1TE1TAnPc.>Tat Ti ypa<1>ii aVrri Ev Toic; W<riv this scripture that 

has been fulfilled the scripture lhis in the ears YOU just heard is 

0~~~~: fulfilled." 
22 Kat 1TME<; lµapTupouv ai'.JTc;l Kai 22 And they all 

And all were witnessing to him and began to give favor-
Eeauµa~ov rnl Toic; Myoic; Tric; able witness about 

were wondering upon the words of the him and to marvel at 

x6:p1TOc; Toic; EK1Topwoµ£vou; EK 
graciousness to the (ones) proceeding forth out of 

Tou crT6µaTOc; ao'.rrou, Kai iAEyov Ouxi 
the mouth of him, and were s~ying Not 

ui6c; EaT1v 'lc.>crii<1> ouTOc;; 23 Kai ET1TEV 
son is of Joseph this (one)? And be said 

the winsome words 
proceeding out of his 
mouth, and they were 
saying: "This is a son 
of Joseph, is it not0 -

23 At this he said 
------~-------------------------
is• Jehovah's, J7-1s,20.2l,24; Lord's, ttAB. 18"' He, tcAB; Jehovah, J7.s.10.1J-15 

19' Jehovah's, J7-1B.20.22.24; Lord's, MAB. 
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wp0c; aliTouc; navrColc; tpEiTi 1101 ~ .. 
At all events vou will say to me the toward them 

wapaJ3oA~\I TaUTIJll ' I aTpE, 0Ep6:rrEucro11 
parable this Healer, cure 

crEauTov· Ciera f)KoooaµEv 
yourseli; as many (things) as we heard 

yEvoµEva Eic; ~" Ka~pvaou11 woi11crov 
having happened into the Capemaum do you 

Kai w6E EV ~ 1TaTpi61 crou. 24 d1TEV 
also here in the father I place J o! you. He said 

6£ • Aµ~v AEYCol uµiv CTI ooi6Eic; wpoq>fiTIJc; 
but Amen I am saying to YOU that no one prophet 

a~c~~~le E~IV f: ~ ra-:J.~;{'i}1~~eJ ~~~?~: 
25 fo' <iA118Eiac; 6£ AEyCol uµiv, woAAai 

Upon truth but I am saying to You, many 

x~pao i"\crav EV Taic; tiµipaoc; 'HAEiou EV T4> 
widows were in the days of Elijah in the 

'I crpat]A, OTE EKAEicr811 0 oupavac; ETIJ 
Israel, when was shut up the heaven years 

Tpia Kai µ~vac; £:~, C::.c; EYEVETo t.111oc; 
three and months six, as occurred famine 

µf.yac; fol m:Xcrav ~v yfi11, 26 Kai wp<'>c; 
great upon all the earth, and toward 

oo'.&µiav ao'.rrwv foi11<1>811 'HAEiac; Ei µ~ Eic; 
not one of them was sent Elijah if not into 

LaprnTa Tfic; L16Colviac; 'll'pO<; yuvaiKa Xfipav. 
Zarcphath of the Sidon toward woman widow. 

27 Kai 1TOAAoi Arnpol i"\crav i:v T4> 'I crpa~A 
And many lepers were in the Israel 

foi 'E;\1craiou TOU wpoq>t]Tou, Kai ou6Eic; 
upon Elisha the prophet, and no one 

o~~~~ ea~8c~~i~s~d: f j ~ti ~~;~~ th~ ~~~~~: 
28 Kai fo;\t]cr811crav wavTEc; 0uµou i:v TQ 

And were filled all of anger in the 

cruvayc.iyq QKOUOVTEc; Taiha, 29 Kai 
synagogue hearing these (things), and 

avaOTOVTEc; E~i13aAO\I auTOV E~c.l Tijc; 
having stood up they threw out him outside the 

rroAEc.ic;, Kai f\yayov auTov ECol<; 6q>puoc; Tou 
city, and they led him until brow of the 

opouc; Eq>' OU .; 1TOA1c; ~Ko66µ11To 
mountain upon which the city had been built 

aUTc'.Jv, WoTE KOTOKP'l1JVioa1 
0£ them, as-and to throw down headlong 

30 auToc; 6£ 61EA8w11 
he but having gone through 

µfoou auTW\I twopEUETO. 
midst of them he was going his way. 

aliT611· 
him; 

5,0; 
through 

LUKE 4:24-30 

to them: "No doubt 
YOU will apply this 
illustration to me, 
'Physician, cure 
yourself; the things 
we heard as having 
happened in Ca·per'
na·um do also here in 
your home territory."' 
24 But he said: "Truly 
I tell YOU that no 
prophet is accepted 
in his home territory. 
25 For instance, I 
tell YOU in truth, 
There were many 
widows in Israe 1 in 
the days of E-li'jah. 
when the heaven was 
shut up three years 
and six months, so 
that a great famine 
fell upon all the 
land, 26 yet E·li'jah 
was sent to none of 
those !women), but 
only to Zar'e·phath in 
the land of Si'don to 
a widow. 27 Also, 
there were many 
lepers in Israel in the 
time of E-li'sha the 
prophet, yet not one 
of them was cleansed, 
but Na'a·man the man 
of Syria." 28 Now all 
those hearing these 
things in the syn
agogue became filled 
with anger; 29 and 
they rose up and 
hurried him outside 
the city, and they led 
him to the brow of 
the mountain upon 
which their city had 
been built, in order 
to throw him down 
headlong. 30 But 
he went through the 
midst of them and 
continued on his way. 
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31 Kal KcnijA0EV de; Ka~pvaouµ "Tro>.111 1 31 And he went 
And he went down into Capernawn city I down to Ca·per'na·um, 

T~c; ra>.1>.aiac;. Kal '111 S156:01<c.>v 'a city of Gal'i·lee. 
of the Galilee. And he was teaching . And he was teaching 
aUToUc; l.v Toic; a~l3aa111· 32 Kai I them on the sabbath; 

them In the sabbaths; and , 32 and they were 
l.~=>-iiaaoVTo l.irl Tlj S1Saxij aUTou, 

1

. astounded at his way 
were being astounded upon the teaching of him. of teachwg. because 

OTI l.v l.~ouait;t ilv 6 Myoc; aUTou. 1 his speech-was with 
because in authority was the word of him. I authority. 33 Now 
33 Kal Ev Tij awayc.>yij llV av0pc.nroc; Exc.>11 W the synagogue 

And in the synagogue was man having , there was a man 
'Tr\IEuµa Sa1µoviou cXKa0apTOU, Kal avbcpa~EV I with a spirit, an 

spirit of demon unclean, and he shouted unclean demon, and 
~c.>V!j µEycl:AIJ 34 "Ea, Ti ijµiv Kal i he shou_ted with .a 

1 to voice great Ah! What to us and , loud voice. 34 Ah. 
aoi, 'I riaou Na~apriv.S; i1A0Ec; arro>.foat W_hat have we to do 

to you, Jesus Nazarene? Came you to destroy 
1 
with you, Jesus you 

i;µac;; oTSa aE Tic; El 0 i Naz·a·rene'? Did you 
us? 1 have known you who you~. the : come to destroy us? I 
ay1oc; TOU Brnu. 35 Kai lirETi µriaEV aUT~ i know exactly who you 

Holy (One! of the God. And gave rebuke to it i are, the Holy One of 
6 'lriaouc; >.€:yc.>v 4>1µC::.S.,T1 Kal E~EA0E arr' i God." 35 But_Jesus 

the Jesus saying Be muzzled and come out from 1 rebuked it. saymg. 
aUTou. Kal ~iljKill at'.rrov TO I "Be silent. ~d come 

him. And having thrown him the ' out of him. So, after 
• • '< .,

0 
..._, , • throwing the man 

Satµ6v1ov Eic; TO µEaov E~'l" EV uu CXUTOU I down in their midst 
demon into the midst came out , fro~ , hun ! the demon came · 

µriSi:v 13>.cl:ljKill at'.rr6v. 36 Kat EYEVETO 1 out of him without 
nothing having hurt him. 

0

And came to b~ , hurting him. 36 At 
0aµj3oc; brl 'TraVTac;, Kat this astonishment fell 

astonishment upon , ~ll, , and , upo~ all. and they be-
awU..cI>.ow 1rpoc; a>.>.ri>.ouc; AiyoVTE<; ' gan to converse with 

they were conversing toward ... one a~oth.er 5:1y1ng • one another. :saying. 
Tic; 6 >.6yoc; OUToc; OTI _EV E~ouait;t Kai I "What sort of speech 

What the word this because in au~onl0Y and is this, because with 
SwaµEI rn1TaO"aE1 Toic; aKa0apT01c; I authority and power 
power he gives orders to the unclean : he orders the unclean 

1r11Euµaa1v, Kai E~EPXOVTat ;• 37 Kai ' spirits, and out they 
spirits, and they come out. And ~ come?"' 37 So the 
t~mopEUETO ~xo<; 'TrEpl ahimt'.rrou Eic; ~ news concerning him 

was going its way out resound about mto kept going out into 
TTavTa ToTTov T~c; 1rEp1 xC::.pou. every corner of the 
every place of the surrounding country. surrounding country 

38 • AvaaTac; Si: arro T~c; awayc.>y~c; 38 After getting up 
Having stood up but from the synagogue out of the synagogue 

£ia~A0~v Eic; Tijv OiKiav LOIJCJVO<;. 1rEv0EpO he entered into 
he entered into the house of Simon. Mother-in-law Simon's home. Now 

Si: Toti riµc.>voc; ~v auvExoµEVTJ Simon's mother-in-law 
but of the Simon was being held together was distressed 
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TTUPET4> µEyaAc,>, Kai i')pt:JTTlcrav a&rov TTEpi 
to fever great, and they requested him about 

a&r~,. 39 Kai £mcrTa' ETTavC.J au-r~, 
her. And having stood upon on top of her 

ETT£Tiµ11cr£v TC:. TTup£T4J, Kai 0:4>~KEV 
he gave rebuke to the fever, and it let go off 

a.Jn\v· TTapaxp~µa Sf. avacrTacra 
her; instantly but having stood up 

S111KOVEI ai'.rroi,. 
she was serving to them. 

40 AuvovTo' Sf. Tou i')>-iou c5:TravT£~ 
Setting but of the sun all 

CCYOI Elxov acr0£VOUVTa, 
as many as were having (ones) being sick 

v6cro1' TT01KiAa1~ T)y
1
aye ov athuTeomu~ TTpO~ 

to diseases various led toward 

auT6v· 6 Sf. tvi EKacrTc,> a&rC:.v 
him; the (one) but to one each of them 

Ta~ XEipa~ ETTITl0£i~ l0£p6:TT£U£V a&rou~. 
the hands putting upon was curing them. 

41 £~fiPXETO Sf. Kai Saiµ6v1a O:rro 
Were coming out but also demons from 

TToMc:iv, Kpa~ovTa Kai AiyoVTa cT1 Iu El 
many, crying out and saying that You are 

6 uio' Tou 0£0u· Kai rnm µC:,v ouK 
tile Son of the God; and rebuking not 

Eia auTa AaAEiv, CTI 
he was permitting them to be speaking, because 

fj5E1crav Tov xp1crTov a&rov dvai. 
they had known the Christ him to be. 

42 r EVOµEV'l' Sf. i)µEpa~ E~EA0wv 
Having become but of day having gone out 

lTTop£u011 Ei' fp11µov ToTTov· Kai oi 
he went his way into lonely J>lace: and the 

ox>-01 ETTE~TtTOUV a&r6v, Kai 
crowds were seeking upon him, and 

1'A0ov EC.J~ aUTOU, Kai KOTEixov 
they came until him. and were detaining 

auTOV TOU µfi TTOpEUEcr0at arr' auTcJV. 
him of the not to be going his way from them. 

43 6 5f. ETTTEv TTpo~ auTou~ cT1 Kai 
The (one) but said toward them that Also 

Tai, hipat~ TT6A£criv Euayy£Aicracr0ai µ£ 
to the difTcrcnt cities to declare the good news me 

5Ei Tfiv 13acri>-Eiav Tou 0£0u, CTI 
it is necessary the kingdom of the God, because 

ETTi TouTo arr£crT6:A11v. 44 Kai 1'v 
upon this (thing) I was sent off. And he was 

K'lpucrcrC.Jv Ei' Ta' cruvayC.Jya~ Tn~ 'I ouSaia~. 
preaching into the synagogues of the Judea. 
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with a high fever, and 
they made request of 
him for her. 39 So 
he stood over her and 
rebuked the fever, and 
it left her. Instantly 
she rose and began 
ministering to them. 

40 But when the 
sun was setting, all 
those who had people 
sick with various 
diseases brought them 
to him. By laying his 
hands upon each one 
of them he would cure 
them. 41 Demons 
also would come out 
of many, crying out 
and saying: "You 
are the Son of God." 
But. rebuking them, 
he would not permit 
them to speak, be
cause they knew him 
to be the Christ. 

42 However. 
when it became day, 
he went out and 
proceeded to a lonely 
place. But the crowds 
began hunting about 
for him and came out 
as far as he was, and 
they tried to detain 
him from going away 
from them. 43 But 
he said to them: "Also 
to other cities I must 
declare the good news 
of the kingdom of 
God, because for this 
I was sent forth." 
44 Accordingly he 
went on preaching 
in the synagogues of 
Ju·de'a. 
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5 ;~o~~~~~~d ~~t ti theT[~imeJ ~~ ~fJ'.2~ 5 ~~e~t:':~';1d 
E'lflKEla9ai a&rc;i Kai aKouEov Tov was pressing close 

to be lying upon him and to be hearing the upon him and 
Myov TOU 9Eou Kai auToc; "v taTC:.c; listening to the 
word of the God and he was having stood word of God, he was 
irapa TrJV ;\[µvriv rEVV1]0apET, z Kai ETOEV standing beside the 
beside the lake Gennesaret, and he saw lake of Gen·nes'a·ret. 
'!TAoia ouo toTC:::.Ta irapa T~v ;\[µvriv, oi OE 2 And he saw two 
boats two having stood beside the Jake, the but boats docked at the 

fi~~!~en ~~ ~t~v hav~0fi~!J off ~s~::!e~nb~;Jh:ot 
fir;\uvov Ta oiKTua. 3 £µJ3ac; out of them and were 

were washing off the nets. Having stepped in washing off their 

b0!t i~:~ 0£;e 01~~e ~~~~v, whfch w~~ ~~~'f~~~'. nets. 3 Going aboard 
r]pC:,T1JoEv auTov O:no Trjc; yrjc; 1 one of the boats. 

he requested him lrom the earth which was Simon's, 
E'!TavayayEiv o;\[yov, Ka9ioac; OE ' he asked him to pull 

to lead upward upon little, havrng sat down but 1 away a bit from land. 
EK Tou ir;\o[ou £oioaoKEv Touc; ox;\ouc;. Then he sat down. 

out of the boat he was teaching the crowds. and from the boat he 
4 C:,c; OE foauoaTo ;\a;\C:::.v, ETirEv irpoc; began teaching the 

As but he ceased speaking, he said toward crowds. 4 When he 
TOv 1:1 µc.:iva 'EiravayayE Eic; TO 13a9oc; ceased speaking. he 
the Simon Lead upward upon into the deep said to Simon: "Pull 
Kai xaAcIO"aTE Ta OlKTUa uµC:::.v Eic; aypav. out to where it is 
and lower the nets of YOU into catch. deep, and YOU men 
5 Kai an0Kp19Eic; Liµwv ETirEV 'EirocrTaTa, let down YOUR nets 

And having answered Simon said Instructor, for a catch." 5 But 
01' i);\ric; vuKToc; KoiroaoaVTE<; ouOEv Simon in reply said: 

through whole night having toiled nothing "Instructor. for a 
£Ac:IJ3oµEv, tiri OE Tc;. pr]µaT[ oou whole night we toiled 
we took, upon but the saying of you and took nothing. 
xa;\aow Ta OiKTua. 6 Kai TOuTo but at your bidding I 

I shall lower the nets. And this will lower the nets." 
iroor]craVTE~ cruvEKAEooav ir;\~9oc; ix9uc.:iv 6 Well. when they did 
having done they enclosed multitude of fishes this. they enclosed 
iroM, OoEpr]ocrETo OE Ta OiKTua a great multitude of 
much, were being broken through but the nets fish. In fact. their nets 
auTC:::.v. 7 Kai KaTEVEUOav Toic; µET6xo1c; I began ripping apart. 
of them. And they motioned to the partners ~ 7 So they motioned to 
Ev Tc;, h£pc,i ir;\o[c,i Tou £A96vTa~ their partners in the 
in the different boat of the (onesl having come other boat to come 

ou;\;\al3fo9ao aU-roic;· Kai °';\9av, Kai 
to give assistance to them; and they came, and 

E'!TA1JOav aµcp6TEpa Ta '!TAoia WO"TE 13u9i~Eo9ao 
they filled both the boats as-and to be sinking 
aU-ra. 8 loC:,v OE 1:iµwv nhpoc; 
them. Having seen but Simon Peter 

and assist them; and 
they did come, and 
they filled both boats, 
so that these began 
to sink. 8 Seeing 
this. Simon Peter 
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iTpocrEiTEcrEv Toi~ y6vacr1v 'I 11crou AEyC.Jv 
!ell down toward the knees of Jesus saying 

"E~EA9E 
Go out 

aµapTC.JAO~ 
sinful 

tµou, 0T1 av~p 
me, because male person 

6:1T' 
from 

Eiµ1, Kup1E' 9 SaµJ3o~ yap 
I am, Lord; astonishment for 

LUKE 5:9-14 

fell down at the knees 
of Jesus, saying: "De
part from me, because 
I am a sinful man. 
Lord." 9 For at the 
catch of fish which 

1TEp1EO'XEV 
overwhelmed 

aUTOv 
him 

Kai 
and 

1TcIVTa~ 
all 

TOU~ they took up aston-
the (ones) ishment overwhelmed 

crUv aUTc7> Eni 
together with him upon J.1 him and all those 

with him, 10 and 
likewise both James aypc;t TWV lx8uC.Jv WV 

catch of the fishes of which 
cruv£>-al3ov, 10 oµoiC.J~ BE: Kai 'laKC.JJ3ov and John, Zeb'e·dee's 

they took together, likewise but also James sons, who were shar-
Kai 'I C.Jciv'lv u1ou~ ZEJ3EBaiou, oi ijcrav ers with Simon. But 
and John sons of Zebedee, who were Jesus said to Simon: 
Ko1vC.Jvoi Tc7> IiµC.Jv1. Kai d-rrEv 1Tpo~ "Stop being afraid. 
sharers to the Simon. And said toward From now on you 

Tov IiµC.Jva 'l11crou~ M~ q>of3ou· 6:1To Tou will be catching men 
the Simon Jesus Not be fearing; from the alive." 11 So they 
VUV av9pwTTOU~ Eal] . /;C.Jypwv. 11 Kai brought the boats 
now men you will be catching alive. And back to land, and 
KaTayayOVTE~ Ta 1T>.Oia rni nlV yrjv abandoned everything 
having led down the boats upon the earth and followed him. 

aq>EVTE~ 1TcivTa ijK0Aou811crav auTc7>. 
having let go off all (things) they followed to him. 

12 Kai lyEvETO Ev Tc7> dvai auTov EV 
And it occurred in the to be him in 

µ1Q: TClv rr6AEC.Jv Kai iBou avrip iT>-iiP'l~ 
one of the cities and look! male person full 

Atrrpa~· iBwv BE: Tov 'I ricrouv 
o1 leprosy; having seen but the Jesus 

1TEO'cJV foi 1Tp6crC.J1TOV EBEiiBri auTOU 
having fallen upon face he begged of him 

AEyC.Jv Kup1E, £.av 8€>.IJ~. Buvacrai µE 
saying Lord, Jf ever you may will you are able me 

Ka8apicra1. 13 Kai EKTEiva~ n)v 
to make clean. And having stretched out the 

XEipa i'\'IJaTo auTou AEyC.Jv 0£AC.J, 
hand he touched him saying I am willing, 

rn8apicr9riTI' Kai Eu9£C.J~ Ti Atrrpa 
be you made clean; and immediately the leprosy 

Crn~A8EV c\:1T' auTOU. 14 Kai auTo~ 
went off from him. And he 

1Tap~yyEIAEV auTCJ µriBEvi EiiTEiv, aA>.a 
gave orders to hiffi to no one to say, but 

CrnEA8wv 5Ei~ov crEaUTOV T~ 1EpEi, Kai 
having gone off show yourself to the priest, and 

1Tpocr£vEyKE iTEpl Tou Ka0ap1crµou crou 
offer about the cleansing of you 

12 On a further oc-
casion while he was in 
one of the cities, look! 
a man full of leprosy! 
When he caught sight 
of Jesus he fell upon 
his face and begged 
him, saying: "Lord, 
if you just want to, 
you can make me 
clean." 13 And so, 
stretching out his 
hand, he touched him, 
saying: "I want to. Be 
made clean." And im
mediately the leprosy 
vanished from him. 
14 And he gave the 
man orders to tell no
body: "But go off and 
show yourself to the 
priest, and make an 
offering in connection 
with your cleansing, 
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Ka0w~ trpocrhaEEV Mc.iucrij~ El~ just as Moses directed, 
according as directed Moses into for a witness to 
µapTupoov ao'.rroi~. 15 61~PXETO 6f. them." 15 But the 

witness to them. Was coming through but word about him was 

µaXXov 6 Myo~ trEpi ao'.rrou, Kai spreading the more. 
rather the word about him, and 

cruv~pxoVTo iixXoo noXXoi OKOUEov and great crowds 
were coming together crowds many to be hearing would come together 
Kai 0EpatrEuEcr0ao O:no TWv 6:cr0EvEoc:iv ao'.rrwv· to listen and to be 
and to be cured from the sicknesses of them; cured of their sick-

16 ao'.rro~ 6f. i'jv &noxc.ipwv Ev Tai~ nesses. 16 However. 
he but was (oneJ retiring in the he continued in retire-

lp~µoo~ Kai trpocrEux6µEvo~. ment in the deserts 
desolate [places) and praying. 

17 Kai tyivETo Ev µ1Q: TWv ijµEpWV and praying. 
And it occurred in one of the days 17 In the course 

Kai ao'.rro~ i'jv 616acrKc.iv, Kai 1'jcrav of one of the days 
and he was (one) teaching, and were he was teaching, and 
Ka0~µEvoo ¢>ap1craio1 Kai voµo616acrKaX01 Pharisees and teach-

(onesJ sitting Pharisees and law teachers ers of the law who 

oi 1'jcrav EAIJAu06TE~ EK TTOCTTJ~ had come out of every 
who were (ones) having come out of every 
K~IJIJ~ Tij~ raX1Aaia~ Kai 'lou6aia~ Kai village Of Gal'i·lee and 
village of the Galilee and Judea and Ju·de'a and Jerusalem 
'IEpoucraX~µ- Kai 6uvaµ1~ Kupiou 1'jv Ei~ were sitting there; 

Jerusalem; and power of Lord was into and Jehovah's• power 

TO iacreao ao'.rr6v. 18 Kai i6ou av6pE~ was there for him to 
the to be healing him. And look! male persons do healing. 18 And. 
q>ipovTE~ ltri KAiv11~ av0pc.inov 8~ i'iv look! men carrying on 
bearing upon bed man who was 3 bed a man who was 

trapaXEXuµivo~, Kai E~~Touv 
(one) having been paralyzed, and they were seeking paralyzed., and they 
auTOV EiCTEVEyKEiv Kai 0Eiva1 ao'.rrov EV~trlOV were seeking a way 

him to bring in and to put him in sight to bring him in and 
ao'.rrou. 19 Kai µTi EupoVTE<; place him before him. 
of him. And not ha,·ing found 19 So, not finding 

troia~ EicrEVEyKc.icr1v ao'.rrov a way to bring him 
of what sort of [way J they might bring in him in on account of the 

610: Tov iixXov 6:vaj3aVTE~ lni TO crowd, they climbed 
through the crowd having stepped up upon the up to the roof, and 
6wµa 610: Tc:iv KEpaµc.iv Ka0ijKav auTov 
roof through the tiles they let go down him through the tiling 

crw Tc;l KAivi6ic,> Ei~ TO µicrov they let him down 
together with the little bed into the midst with the little bed 
E'.µnpocr0Ev Tou • r 11crou. 20 Kai i6wv among those in front 

in front of the Jesus. And having seen of Jesus. 20 And 
TTtV triO"TIV auTWV EltrEV • Av0pc.itrE, when he saw their 
the faith of them he said Man, faith he said: "Man. 

17• Jehovah's, J7-1s.22-24; Lord's, MAB. 
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aq>Ec.:IVTai 001 al aµapTia1 OOU. 
have been let go off to you the sins of you. 

21 Kai ijp~avTO 61a>..oyi~Eo0m ol ypaµµaTEi<; 

LUKE 5:21-26 

your sins are forgiven 
you." 21 Thereupon 
the scribes and the And started to be reasoning the scribes 

Kai oi <l>apioaioi >..EyoVTE<; Ti<; EOTIV ouTo<; Pharisees started to 
and the Pharisees saying Who is this reason, saying: "Who 
o<; >..aAEi j3>..aa<1>riµia<;; Tl<; 6uvaTa1 is this that is speak-

who is speaking blasphemies? Who is able ing blasphemies? Who 

aµapTia<; ci:q>Eivm Ei µ~ µ6vo<; 6 0E6<;; can forgive sins except 
sins to be lelling go off iI not alone the God? 

lmyvou<; 6E 0 'I T]aoii<; Tou<; God alone?" 22 But 
Having recognized but the Jesus the Jesus, discerning 

22 

61a>..oy1aµou<; auni>v ci:ir0Kp10Ei<; ETTTEv their reasonings, 
reasonin~s of them having answered said said in answer to 

TTpo<; auToi1c; Ti 61a>..oyi~m0E f:v Tai<; them: "What are YOU 
toward them What are vou reasoning in the 
Kap6ia<; uµwv; 23 Ti EOTIV reasoning out in YOUR 

hearts of vou? Which (thing) is hearts? 23 Which is 
EUKoTT~TEpov, Ei1TE'iv 'Aq>EC,,JvTai 001 

caswr, to say Have been let go off to you 
al aµapTia1 aou, 1\ EiTTEiv "EyE1pE 

easier, to say, 'Your 
sins are forgiven you: 
or to say, 'Get up and the sins of you, or to say Be getting up 

TTEp1TTaTE1; 24 iva 6E walk'? 24 But in Kai 
and be walking about? In order that but order for YOU to know 

Ei6~TE 0T1 6 uio~ Toii ci:v0pC:mou that the Son of man 
You might know that the Son of the man 

£~ouaiav EXEi ETTI T~<; 
authority is having upon the e~~t1 earth to forgive 

has authority on the 

ci:q>1[vm aµapTia<; - dTTEV TW sins-" he said to the 
to be letting go off sins - he said to the paralyzed man: "I say 

TTapaAE>..uµ[vc,l I:oi >..Eyc.:1, to you, Get up and 
(one) having been paralyzed To you I am saying, pick up your little 

EyEIPE Kai apac; TO K>-1vi616v 
Be getting up and having lifted up the little bed bed and be on your 
aou TTOpEuou Ei<; Tov oTK6v aou. way home." 25 And 

of you be going your way into the house of you. instantly he rose up 

25 Kai TTapaxp~µa avaaTa<; £vC:,mov before them, picked 
And instantly having stood up In sight up what he used to 

auTwv, apa<; f;~' o 
of them, having lifted up upon which 

KaTEKE1To, ci:ir~>..0Ev Ei<; Tov oTKov 
he was lying down, he went ofI into the house 

auToii 6o~a~c.:1v Tov 0E6v. 26 Kai EKaTaai<; 
of him glorifying the God. And ecstasy 

£>..aj3Ev O:rravTa<; Kai £66~a~ov TOV 
took all (them) and they were glorifying the 

lie on and went off to 
his home, glorifying 
God. 26 Then an 
ecstasy seized one and 
all, and they began to 
glorify God, and they 
became filled with 

0E6v, Kai ETT >..~a0T]aav q>6j3ou >..EyovTE<; 0T1 
God, and beeame lilled of fear saying that fear, saying: "We have 

Ei6aµEv TTapa6o~a o-fiµEpov. seen strange things 
We saw strange (things) today, today!" 
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27 Kai µETa TauTa t~fiMEv Kai I 27 Now after these 
And alter these (things) he went out and things he went out 

tBEao-aTo TEAwvriv 6v6µaT1 AEuEiv I and beheld a tax 
beheld tax collector to name Levi 1 II 

Ka9fiJ-1Evov E-rri TO TEAwv1ov, Kai ElrrEv 

1 

co ector named Le'vi 
sitting upon the tax office, and he said sitting at the tax 

ai'.rrc;i 'AKoAou9Ei µoi. 28 Kai I office. and he said to 
to him Be following to me. And him: "Be my follower." 

KaTaAITTWV TTavTa avaO"Ta~ ' 28 And leaving every-
having left behind all (things) having stood up I thing behind he rose 

i'JK0Aou8E1 aclTc;,. 29 Kai rnolrio-Ev ·, up and went following 
he was following • to him. , And made_ I him. 29 Also. Le'vi 

Sox~v µEya:Ariv AEUEI~ auTW EV TIJ I . . 
reception feast great Levi to hinl in the : spread a b1g recept10n 
QIK 1q: aifrou· Kai DV OXAO~ 1TOAU~ , feast for him in his 
house of him: and was crowd much house: and there was 

TEAc.ivwv Kai aAAc.iv al 1'0-av µET' I a great crowd of tax 
of tax collectors and of others who were with collectors and others 
ai'.rrwv KaTaKElµEvo1. 30 Kai l.y6yyu~ov who were with them 
them lying down. And were~murm~r~ng ! reclining at the meal 

t~~ t~~~~~J~• ~~~ f~e yp~~.-'t~e:w; ~~~~i':, 30 At this the Phari-
1Tpo~ Tou~ µaBriTa~ auTou Af.yovTE~ ' sees and their scribes 
toward the disciples of him saying began murmuring to 

610: Ti µETa Twv TEAc.ivwv Kai ' his disciples. saying: 
Through what with the tax collectors and I "Why is it YOU eat and 
aµapTColAWv £.o-9(ETE Kai 1TlvETE; drink with tax col-

sinners are vou eating and are vou drinking? ' . ? 

31 Kai CrnOKpi9Ei~ 6 , I rio-o" ~ El1TE ' lectors and sinners." 
And having answered the Jesu~ saidv ! 31 In reply Jesus said 

1TpO~ auTOU~ Ou XPElav ExOUO"IV oi ; to them: "Those who 
toward them Not need are having the ; are healthy do not 

uy1aivovTE~ laTpou a>.>.a oi 1 need a physician, but 
(ones) being healthy of healer but the (ones\ 

1 
those who are ailing 

KaKw~ E'xov.TE~' 32 ouK l.Afi>.u9a KaAf.o-ai do. 32 I have come 
badly , havmg; , .not I hav'e eo~1e ~o call I to call, not righteous 

S1Ka1ou~ aAAa aµapTColAOU~ El~ µETavo1av. 
righteous (ones) but sinners into repentance. persons, but sinners 

33 Oi Si: ETrrav 1Tp0' ai'.rr6v Oi 
1 

to repentance." 
The (ones) but said toward him The I 33 They said to 

µa9riTai 'I c.iavou VTJO"TEuouo-1v 1TuKva Kai I him: "The disciples uf 
disciples of John are fasting frequently and 1 John fast frequently 

SEfio-E1~ 1T01ouvTai, 6µolc.i' Kai oi 1 and offer supplica-
supplications are making, likewise also the fones) , tions and so do thosr 
Twv <l>ap10-alc.iv, oi Si: o-ol fo91ouaiv : of th~ Pharisees but 

of the Phansees, the (ones) but to you are catmg · 
Kai TTlvouo-1v. 34 6 Si: 'lrio-ou~ ElrrEv I yours eat and drink." 
and are drinking. The but Jesus said 34 Jesus said to them: 
1Tpo~ ai'.rrou~ M~ 6Uvao-9E Tau, uiou~ Tou • "You cannot make 

toward them Not You are able the sons of the i the friends of the 



vuµqiCivo~ 
bridcchamber 

µET' ai'.iTCiv 
with them 

35 EAEUO"OVTal 
Will come 

c:lnap9ij 

in 

279 

Gi 0 
which [time I the 

EO"Tiv 1fo1ijcra1 
is to make 

SE: 
but 

i')µipai, 
days, 

c:In' 

Kai 
and 

vuµqiio~ 
bridegroom 

Vf'JO"T£Ucra1; 
to fast? 

0Tav 
whenever 

6 
may have been removed :Crom 

ai'.iTCiv 
them the 

vuµqiio~ TOTE 
bridegroom then 

i')µlpai~. 
d::iys. 

36 

VT)O"TEUO"OUO"IV EV 
they will last In 

EKEivao~ 
those 

Tai~ 
the 
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bridegroom fast while 
the bridegroom is 
with them, can vou? 
35 Yet days will come 
when the bridegroom 
will indeed be taken 
away from them; then 
they will fast in those 
days." 

36 Further, he 
went on to give an 
illustration to them: "EAEyEv SE: Kai 1fapai3oA~v 'lfpo~ 

He was saying but also parable toward "No one cuts a patch 
a1hou~ C\T1 OuSEi~ E'lfij3Ariµa ano from a new outer 

them that No one cast-upon (piece) from garment and sews 

lµaTiou Kaivou axiaa~ tml3Q)..AE1 it onto an old outer 
outer garment new having torn he casts on garment; but if he 

Em lµc'mov 1faAm6v· Ei SE: µ~yE, does, then both the 
upon outer garment old; If but not at least, new patch tears away 
Kai TO Kaivov crxicrE1 Kai Tc;'> 1faAa1c;'> and the patch from 
also the new will tear away and to the old the new garment does 
au cruµqic.iv~aE1 TO Eirii3Ariµa TO cI'lfO not match the old. 
not will sound with the cast-upon (piece) the from 

TOU Ka1vou. 37 Kai ouSEi~ 13aAAEI olvov vfov 
the new. And no one throws wine new 

Ei~ acrKou~ 1faAa1ou~· Ei SE. µ~yE, 
into skin bags old; if but not at )east, 

p~~E1 6 olvo~ 6 vfo~ Tau~ 
will burst the wine the new the 

Kai auTO~ EKXUB~UETOI Kai al 

cl:crKoUc;, 
skin bags, 

cIO"KOi 
and it will be spilled out and the skin bags 

c:lnoAouvTai · 38 aAACx olvov 
will be destroyed; but wine 

vfov Ei~ 
new into 

cIUKOU~ KOIVOU~ i3ATJTEoV. 
skin bags new (ones) to be thrown. 

39 OuSEi~ 
No one 

37 Moreover, no one 
puts new wine into 
old wineskins; but 
if he does, then the 
new wine will burst 
the wineskins, and 
it will be spilled out 
and the wineskins will 
be ruined. 38 But 
new wine must be put 
into new wineskins. 
39 No one that has 

mwv naAmov BiAE1 vfov· 
having drunk old is willing new: 

AEyE1 drunk old wine wants 

yap ·o naAmo~ xP1JcrT6~ tcrT1v. 
he is saying new; for he says, 'The 

old is nice."" 
for The old nice is. 

6 'EyivETO 
It occurred 

S1anopEuEcrBai 

SE: 
but 

to be going his way through 

tv cral3B6:Tc,> 
in sabbath 

aUTOv S10: 
him through 

anopiµc.iv, Kai h1AAov oi µaBl]Tai ai'.iTou 
the disciples of him sowing:s, and were plucking 

Kai riaB1ov Tau~ 
and were eating the 

Tai' XEpaiv. 2 T1vE:, 
to the -hands. Some 

O"Taxua~ ljlWXOVTE~ 
heads oI grain rU.bbing 

SE: TCiv <l>ap1aaic.iv 
but of the Pharisees 

6 Now on a sabbath 
he happened to 

be passing through 
grainfields, and his 
disciples were pluck
ing and eating the 
heads of grain, rub
bing them with their 
hands. 2 At this 
some of the Pharisees 
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diTav Ti 1TOtEiTE o ouK E~Eo-r1v said: "Why are YOU 
said Why are YOU doing which not is lawful doing what is not law-
Toic; OaJ3J3aOtV; 3 Kai Crrr0Kpt8Ei<; ful On the sabbath?" 

to the sabbaths? And having answered 3 But Jesus said in 

;:&a?d a~~~c; ~.!rr ~e ' 1.P.,~~c; N~y8,~r reply to them "Have 
TOUTO avtyvColTE o bro i 'JOEV 6auE16 OTE YOU never read the 
this did You read which did David when very thing David did 
E1TEivaaEV auTo<; Kai oi µET' aUTou; when he and the men 

he got hungry he and the (ones) with him? with him got hungry? 
4 we; Eiaij:XSEV Eic; TOV oTKOV TOU 8EOu 4 How he entered int-0 

How he entered into the house of the God the house of God and 

a
Knadi TthOue<; alopaTvoesuc; ofTij c;e 1Tpo8EaECol<; AaJ3C::.v 

th presentation having taken 

f<t>ayEV Kai f6ColKEV Toi<; µET' aUTou, 
he ate and gave to the (ones) with him. 
ouc; OUK E~EaTIV 4>0yEiv Ei µil µ6vou<; 

which not it is lawful to eat if not alone 

received the loaves of 
presentation and ate 
and gave some to the 
men with him. which 
it is lawful for no 

TOu<; iEpEic;; 5 Kai EAEyEv aUToic; one to eat but for the 
the priests? And he was saying to them priests only?" 5 And 

Kup16c; to-riv Tou aa1313c1Tou 0 u1oc; Tou he went on to say to 
Lord is of the sabbath the Son of the them: "Lord of the 

av8pw1Tou. sabbath is what the 
man. Son of man ts." 

6 'EytvETO 6£ tv dilfETeErPeColn't aaJ3J3c1Tc,> 
It occurred but In sabbath of another sabbath 

6 In the course 

EiaEA8Eiv auTOV Ei<; TTJV auvayColyTJV Kai he entered into the 
synagogue and began 
teaching. And there 

to enter him into the synagogue and 

616aaKE1v· Kai ilv Civ8pCol1To<; EKEi Kai ri 
to be teaching; and was man there and the 
XEip aUTou ri 6E~1a ilv ~ripa· was a man present 
hand of him the right was dry; whose right hand was 
7 1TapETT]poiJvTo 5£ aUTov oi ypaµµaTEi<; withered. 7 The 

were observing beside but him the scribes scribes and the 

Kai oi c!>ap1aaio1 Ei Ev Ti;i aaf313c1Tc,> I Pharisees were now 
and the Pharisees If in the sabbath watching him closely 
8EpanEuE1, iva EupColmv to see whether he 
he is curing, in order that they might find would cure on the 
KaTriyopEiv aUTOu. 8 a&roc; 6£ f\6E1 Tove; sabbath, in order to 

to be accusing him. He but had known the find some way to 
61aAoy1crµouc; a&rwv, diTEv 6£ I h" 8 

reasonings of them, said but accuse im. He.' 

T4> 
to the 

EXOVTI 
having 
Kai OTij81 
and stand 

avopi 
male person 

TTJV 
the 

Eic; TO 
Into the 

T4) , however, knew theu 
to the tone) ~';\~~ reasonings, yet he said 

to the man with the XEipa "EyEtpE 
hand Be getting up withered hand: "Get 

µEOOV" Kai cXvOOTCr~ Up and Stand in the 
midst; and having stood up center.• And he rose 

£o-rri. 
he stood. 

9 ETTTEV 6£ 6 'I riaou<; 1TpO<; and took his stand. 
Said but the Jesus toward 9 Then Jesus said to 
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a&rouc; 'Empc.:iTC> uµac;, d l~EO"T1v Tc\) them: "I ask vou men, 
them I inquire upon YOV, U It is lawful to the Is it lawful on the 

aaJ3J3aTc,:> aya901TOI rlO"al 
sabbath to do good 

i] KaKotro1r1aa1, sabbath to do good or 
or to do bad, to do injury, to save 

i] ljlux~v 
soul 

crClcra1 
to save or 

trEp1J3>.£ljlaµ£voc; 
having looked around at 

O:rroMaai; 10 Kai or to destroy a soul?" 
to destroy? And 10 And after looking 

mJ:;1Iac; af.;e~c; hEJi;;rci around at them all, 

auTc,> "EKTEIVOV Tiiv x£ip6: O"OU" 0 
lo him Stretch out the -hand of you; the (one) 

5E: ltroir]O"£V, Kai Crrr£KaTEC1Ta9ri " XEip 
but did, and was restored the hand 

auTOU. 11 AuToi 5E: ltr>.r1a9riaav avoiac;, 
of him. They but became A.Bed of madness, 

Kai 51£>.a>.ouv 1Tpoc; a>.>.r1>.ouc; Ti 
and were talking through toward one another what 

OV 1TOlrlC10l£V Tc;l 'll]O"OU. 
likely they would do to the Jesus. 

12 'EyEV£TO 5E: tv Talc; fiµ!'.pa1c; TaUTaic; 
It happened but In the days these 

t~t>.9£iv auTov Eic; To c5poc; 
to go out him into the mountain 

trpoa£u~aa9ai, Kai riv 
to pray, and he was 

51avuKTEp£uc.:iv tv Tfj trpoawxfj 
continuing through the night in the prayer 

Tou 9£ou. 13 Kai DTE lyEvETo r')µ!'.pa, 
of the God. And when it became day, 

trpoa£<1>wvria£v Touc; µa9riTac; a&rou, 
he sounded toward {himself] the disciples of him, 

Kai EK>.E~aµEvoc; O:rr' aUTWV 5w5EKa, ouc; 
and having chosen from them twelve, whom 

Kai CrrrOCJTO>.ouc; WVOµaCJEV, 14 l:fµc.:iva OV 
also apostles he named, Simon whom 

Kai wv6µaa£v nETpov Kai 'Av5pEav TOV 
also he named Peter and Andrew Ute 

0:5£>-<l>oV aUTOU Kai 'I 6:Kc.:il3ov Kai • , C.lcivl]V Kai 
brother of him and James and John and 

<l>l>.11T1TOV Kai Bap9o>.oµalov 15 Kai Ma99alov 
Philip and Bartholomew and Matthew 

Kai 0wµav Kai '16:Kc.:i13ov 'A>.<l>aiou Kai 
and Thomas and James of Alphaeus and 

l:iµwva Tov Ka>.ouµEvov Zri>-c.:iT~v 16 Kai 
Sunon the (one) being called Zealot and 

'lou5av 'laKwJ3ou Kai 'lou5av 'laKap1w9 8c; 
Judas of James and Judas Iscariot who 

ty!'.v£To trpo56Tl]c;, 
became betrayer, 

17 Kai KaTa13ac; 
and having come down 

jJET0 

with 
aUTC:Jv 
them 

he said to the man: 
"Stretch out your 
hand." He did so, and 
his hand was restored. 
11 But they became 
filled with madness, 
and they began to talk 
over with one another 
what they might do to 
Jesus. 

12 In the progress 
of these days he went 
out into the mountain 
to pray. and he 
continued the whole 
night in prayer to 
God. 13 But when 
it became day he 
called his disciples to 
him and chose from 
among them twelve, 
whom he also named 
apostles: 14 Simon, 
whom he also named 
Peter, and Andrew his 
brother, and James 
and John, and Philip 
and Bar·thol'o·mew, 
15 and Matthew and 
Thomas. and James 
[the son] of Al·phae'us. 
and Simon who is 
called "the zealous 
one," 16 and Judas 
[the son] of James, 
and Judas Is·car'i·ot, 
who turned traitor. 

17 And he came 
down with them 
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E0"1''1 liri T6irou 1TE61vou, Kai ox1'oc; iroMc; and took his station 
he stood upon place level, and crowd much on a level place, and 

µa0riTwv a.:rrou, Kai ,:J;fi~~Je !:',~~~ oI~~e there was a great 
of disciples of him, and crowd of his disciples. 
Aaou mro m1crric; Tijc; 'I ou6aiac; Kai 
people from all the Judea and and a great multitude 
'I Epoucra>.fiµ Kai Tijc; irapa1'iou of people from all of 

Jerusalem and the maritime [country] Ju-de'a and Jerusalem 
Tupou Kai r16wvoc;, oi ">.0av aKoucra1 a.:rrou and the maritime 
of Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear him 

Kai !a0ijvai mro TWV v6crc.iv a.:rrwv· 
and to be healed from the sicknesses of them; 

18 Kai ol EVOXAOUµEVOI awo 1TVEUflOTc.:JV 

country of Tyre and 
Si'don, who came 
to hear him and 
be healed of their and Ule (ones) being troubled from spirits 

aKa0apTc.iv l0tpairtuoVTo· 19 Kai m:i:c; 6 sicknesses. 18 Even 
unclean were being cured; and all the those troubled with 

ox>-oc; l~~TOUV crrrTEcr0ai auTOU, OTI ' unclean spirits were 
crowd were seeking to be touching him, because 1 cured. 19 And 

6uvaµ1c; irap' auTOu l~~PXETO Kai all the crowd were 
power beside him was coming out and 

!CITO iraVTac;. 
was healing all. 

20 Kai auToc; 
And he 

brapac; 
having lifted upon 

TOU<; 
the 

aUToU 

seeking to touch him, 
because power was 
going out of him and 
healing them all. 

20 And he lifted 6qi0a>.µouc; a.:rrou 
eyes of him 

tic; Touc; µa0 11Tac; 
into the disciples of him up his eyes upon his 

EAEYEV 
was saying 

MaKap101 
Happy 

uµrn[pa la-riv 
YOURS is 

ol 
the 

t~ 

1TTc.:IXOi, 
poor (ones) , 

i3acr1>.tia 
kingdom 

TOU 
of the 

OTI 
because 

0tou. 
God. 

disciples and began 
to say: 

"Happy are YOU 

poor. because YOURS is 
the kingdom of God. 

21 µaKap101 ol 
Happy the (ones) 

irt1vwVTtc; vuv, OTI 21 "Happy are YOU 
hungering now. because who hunger now, 

because YOU will be 
filled. 

XOPTacr0~crtcr0E. 
You will be satiated. 

µaKclp101 oi 
Happy the (ones) 

YEAOO"ETE. 
YOU will laugh. 

KAaiovttc; vuv, 
weeping now, 

OTI 
because 

22 µaKap1oi EcrTE OTav µ1cr~crc.icriv uµO:c; 
Happy vou are whenever might hate vou 

ol civ0pc.iiro1, Kai OTav aq>opicrc.icriv 
the men, and whenever they might separate 

uµac; Kai 6vt16icrc.icr1v Kai lKj3aAc.icriv To 
vou and might reproach and might throw out lhe 

ovoµa uµwv C::.c; irovrip0v EVEKa TOU UIOU 
name of vou as wicked on account of llie Son 

TOU av0pc:iirou· 23 xapriTE EV EKElVIJ Tl] 
of the man; may vou rejoice in that the 

"Happy are YOU who 
weep now. because 
YOU will laugh. 

22 "Happy are you 
whenever men hate 
You. and whenever 
they exclude YOU and 
reproach YOU and cast 
out YOUR name as 
wicked for the sake 
of the Son of man. 
23 Rejoice in that 
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~µipQ Kai aK•PTl\aaTE, 
1
1
0
5

0
oku

1 
yfoarp th6e µre'aweoa·r~ day and leap, for, 

day and leap You, d look! YOUR reward 
uµwv TTOAU~ EV Ti;> oupavi;>· 

of vou much in the heaven; 

auTa yap ETTOIOUV 
very {things) for were doing 

oi rraT(pEc; aUTWv. 
the fathers of them. 

ouai 

KOT0: TcJ: 
according to the 

TOi~ rrpoq>l\Ta1~ 
to the prophets 

is great in heaven, 
for those are the 
same things their 
forefathers used to do 
to the prophets. 

24 "But woe to You 24 B~~~~s 
rrAoucriou;, OT1 

woe 
uµiv 

to YOU 

Crrr!'.XETE 

Toi~ 
the 
TfJV rich persons, because 
the YOU are having YOUR rich tones), because YOU are having back 

~~~~o~~n~~v ~fµv~~-. 
25 ouai uµiv, 

Woe to YOU, 

l:µTTETTA1'laµivo1 
ho.iving been filled within 

TT£1vclaE.TE. 
vou will hunger. 

vOv, 
now, 

oua:, ol YEAWVTE~ 
Woe, the (ones) laughing 

rrEvBl\aETE Kai KAauaETE. 

vUv, 
now, 

ol 
the (ones) 

8TI 
because 

8T1 
because 

consolation in full. 

25 "Woe to YOU 
who are filled up now, 
because YOU will go 
hungry. 

"Woe, You who are 
laughing now, because 
YOU will mourn and 
weep. 

YOU will mourn and vou will weep. 

26 ouai oTav KaAw~ uµO:~ Eim:.ia1v 
26 "Woe, whenever 

all men speak well of 
you, for things like 

J.~ these are what their 
forefathers did to the 

Woe whenever finely YOU might say 

TTOVTE~ ol av8pc.mo1, KaTa 
all the men, according to 

auTa yap ETTOIOUV TOi~ 
very (things) for were doing to the false prophets. 
ljJEU5orrpoq>TjTai~ oi TTaTEPE~ auTwv. 

false prophets the fa.thers of them. 

Myc.i TOi~ 27 'AAM 
But 

uµiv 
to YOU I am saying to the (ones) 

OKOUOua1v, ayaTTaTE TOU~ tx9pou~ uµwv, 
hearing, Be YOU loving the enemies of You, 

KaAWc; TT01EITE Toic; µ1a0Ua1v UµO:c;, 
finely l>e You doing to the (ones) hating vou, 

28 EuAoyEiTE Tou, Karnpc.iflEvou, uµa~, 
be YOU blessing the (ones) cursing YOU, 

rrpoaEUXEaBE rrEpi Twv £.rrripEa~6vTc.iv 
be You praying about the (ones) insulting 

uµa,. 29 Ti;> TUTTTOVTl aE £.rri TfJV 
YOU. To the (one) smiting you upon the 

aiay6va TTaPEXE Kai TfJV aAAriv, Kai cirro 
cheek be altering also the other, and from 

ToU aipovT6t; oou TO 1µaT1ov Kai 
the (onC') Jilting up of you the outer garment also 

Tov X•Twva µfi Kc.iAUalJ~. 
the undergarment not you should keep back. 

27 "But I say to 
YOU who are listening, 
Continue to love 
YOUR enemies, to do 
good to those hating 
YOU, 28 to bless 
those cursing YOU, 
to pray for those 
who are insulting 
YOU. 29 To him that 
strikes you on the 
one cheek, oiler the 
other also; and from 
him that takes away 
your outer garment, 
do not withhold even 
the undergarment. 
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30 1T'avTi 
To everyone 

CrrrO TOU 
from the (one) 

errraiTEI. 
be asking back. 

ahoiivTi 
asking 

aipoVToc; 
lifting up 

O'E 
you 

6i6ou, 
be giving, 

TCt 0'0: 
the your <things) 

Kai 
and 

f'rl 
not 
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30 Give to everyone 
asking you, and from 
the one taking your 
things away do not 
ask (themJ back. 

31 Kai Ka0~c; 0iAETE iva 31 "Also, just as 
And according as YOU are willing in order that YOU want men to do 

Tro1wa1v Uf!iV ol civ0pc.:mo1, Tr01EiTE to YOU, do the same 
may do to vou the men, be You doing way to them. 

~~1~~ 1~/;~~'j;.~·. 32 ·And if YOU love 
those loving YOU. of 

32 Kai Ei ayaml:TE TOU<; ayOTrWVTa<; what credit is it to 
And if YOU are loving the (ones) loving 

Uf'O<;, Troia Uf'iV xap1c; EO"Tiv; Kai yap Y_ou? For even the 
vou, of wh~t sort to vou favor is it? Also for sinners love those 
oi Cxf!apTWAOi Touc; ayOTrwVTac; a&rouc; I loving them. 33 And 

the sinners the (ones) loving them I if YOU do good to 

ayOTrWO'IV. 33 Kai yap ECrv ' those doing good to 
they a~e loving. • And for if.ever I YOU, really of what 

aya00Tro111TE Touc; . . . 0 YOU may be doing good to the (ones) credJt lS Jt to YOU. 

aya0oTrOIOUVTac; Uf'O<;, Troia Uf'iV x6:p1c; Even the sinners do 
doing good to vou, of what sort to voo favor the same. 34 Also, 

to-Tiv; Kai oi Cxf!apTwAoi TO a&ro if YOU lend :without 
is it? Also the sinners the very (thing) interest I to those from 

Tro1oumv. 34 Kai ECrv 6avi0'11TE Trap whom you hope to 
are doing. And U ever vou might lend beside receive, of what credit 

C:.v EATri~ETE Aal3tiv, Troia 
which (ones) vou are hoping to receive. of what sort 

Uf'iv x6:p1c; foTiv; Kai Cxf!apTwAoi 
to vou favor is it? Also sinners 

Cxf'apTwAoic; 6avi~oumv iva 
to sinners are lending In order that 

is it to YOU? Even 
sinners lend (without 
interest I to sinners 
that they may get 
back as much. 35 To 

errroA6:j3wa1v Ta foa. the contrary. continue 
they might get back the equal I things). to love YOUR enemies 
35 ..,.:>-riv ayOTrO:Tt Touc; tx0pouc; uf!wv 

Besides be You loving the enemies of you and to do good and 
Kai aya0oTrOIEiTE Kai 6avi~ETE f'116£v to lend I without 
and be You doing good and be you lending nothing interest), not hoping 

CrrrEATri~oVTtc;· Kai EO"Ta1 o f'I0-00<; for anything back; 
hoping (to get] back; and will be the reward and YOUR reward will 
Uf'WV TroAuc;, Kai €ato0E uioi 'YljJiaTOu, be great. and YOU will 

of You much, and You wiH be sons of Most High, be sons of the Most 

be~ai;:se a~:oc; X~1~JO<; fo;;iv ut;.~ T~~c; High, because he is 
axapiO"TOU<; Kat TrOVTlPOU<;. kind toward the Un· 
unthankful and wicked. thankful and wicked. 

36 rivta0t oiKTipfiovtc; Ka0wc; 36 Continue becoming 
Continue You becoming merciful according as merciful, just as 
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6 TTaT~p 
Father 

uµCiv olKTipµc.w 
merciful 

[aTfv· YOUR Father is 
the of YOU is; 

37 Kai µ~ KpivETE, Kai ou µ~ 
and not be You judging, and not not 

Kp18~TE' Kai µ~ 
YOU should be judged; and not 

KaTa51Ka~ETE, Kai ou µ~ 
be vou condemning, and not not 

KaTa51 Kaa9~TE. cITTOAUETE, 
vou might be condemned. Be vou releasing, 

Kai cITTOAu9~aE0"9E· 38 5f5oTE, Kai 
and vou will be released; be You giving, and 

5o9~0"£Tal Uµiv· µ£Tpov 
it will be given to vou; measure 

KaAov TTETTIEO"µEvov 
fine having been pressed down 

aEaa:>-wµ£vov uTTEpEKxuvvoµEvov 
having been shaken [together] overflowing 

5waoumv Ei~ TOV KOATTOV uµCiv· 
they will give into the bosom of vou; 

merciful. 
37 "Moreover, stop 

judging, and you 
will by no means 
be judged; and stop 
condemning, and YOU 

will by no means be 
condemned. Keep 
on releasing, and 
you will be released. 
38 Practice giving, 
and people will give 
to YOU. They will 
pour into YOUR laps a 
fine measure, pressed 
down, shaken together 
and overflowing. For 
with the measure that 4J yap µ£Tpc,> µETpEiTE 

to what for measure vou are measuring YOU are measuring 
avTi µETP'JB~aETal uµiv. out, they will measure 

it will be measured in return to vou. out to YOU in return.'' 

39 ETTTEv 5£ Kai TTapaJ3oA~V auToi~ 39 Then he also 
He said but also parable to them spoke an illustration 

M~T1 5uvam1 TUq>AO~ Tuq>Mv to them: "A blind 
Not what is able blind [man] blind [man] man cannot guide a 

05']yEiV; OU Xi Oµq>oTEpOI £i~ J3o9UVOV blind man, can he? 
to be guiding? Not both into pit Both will tumble 
EµTTEO"OUVTOI; 40 OUK EaTIV µa9riT~~ UTTEP Tov into a pit, will they 

will fall in'! Not is disciple over the 
515aaKaAov, KaT'JpT1aµ£vo~ 5£ not? 40 A pupil is 

teacher, having been adjusted down but not above his teacher, 
TTO~ EO"TQI w~ 6 515aaKaAo~ aUTOU. but everyone that is 

everyone will be as the teacher of him. perfectly instructed 
41 Ti 5£ J3MTTE1~ To Kapq>o~ To will be like his teach-

Why but you are seemg the straw the (one) er. 41 Why, then, 
EV Tc;J 6q>Ba:>-µc;J TOU a5EAq>ou O"OU, T~V 5£ do you look at the 
in the eye of the brother of you, the but straw that is in your 
5oKov T~v iv TC> i5fc,> 6q>Ba:>-µc;J ou brother's eye, but do 
rafter the (onel in th"e own eye not not observe the rafter 

KaTavoEi~; 42 TTW~ 5uvaaai that is in your own 
you arc perceiving? How are you .able eye? 

42 
How can you 

AEYEIV Tc;J 0:5EAq>c;J O"OU 'A5EAq>E, 
to be saying to the brother of you Brother, say to your brother, 
aq>E~ EKJ3a:>-w TO Kapq>o~ TO EV 'Brother, allow me 

let go ofI I might throw out the straw the (one) in to extract the straw 
Tc;J 6q>Ba:>-µi;> aou, auTo~ T~v tv Tc;J that is in your eye,' 
the eye of you, very (one) the In the while you yourself 
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6q>0a>.µc;> aou 6oKov ou 13ArnCiJV; &rr0Kp1T6:, 
eye of you rafter not seeing? Hypocrite, 

€Kl3aAE 'l1'pC:,Tov TiJv 6oKov EK Tou 6q>8a>.µou 
throw out first the rafter from the eye 

aou, Kai TOTE 61aJ3>.i11JE1~ To Kapq>oc; 
of you, and then you will clearly see the straw 

To Ev Ti;> 6q>0aAµi;> Tou 06£>.q>ou aou 
the 'one) in the eye of the brother of you 

t.KJ3a>.Eiv. 
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are not looking at 
the rafter in that eye 
of yours? Hypocrite! 
First extract the raf
ter from your own eye. 
and then you will see 
clearly how to extract 
the straw that is in 
your brother's eye. 

43 "For there is not 
43 Ou yap ECTTIV 6£v6pov Ka>.i>v '11'010.iv a fine tree producing 

Not for is tree fine making rotten fruit; again 

to throw out. 

Kap'l1'ov O'a'l1'p6v, ou6£ '11'6>.iv 6£v6pov O'a'11'pOv there is not a rotten 
fruit rotten, neither again tree rotten 

'l1'01ow Kap'11'ov KaA6v. 44 EKaCTTov yap 6£v6pov tree producing fine 
making fruit fine. Each for tree fruit. 44 For each 

EK TOU i6iou Kap'll'ou y1vOOKETai· ou tree is known by 
out of the own fruit is being known; not its own fruit. For 
yap E~ c:\:Kav0C:,v O'UAAEyouaiv O'uKa, example. people 
for out of thorns they are gathering figs, do not gather figs 

ou6£ EK 13mou CTTaq>uAitv from thorns. nor do 
nor out of thorn bush grapes they cut grapes off 

TpUy001V. 45 O c:\:ya00~ av0pCJTTO~ a thornbush. 45 A 
they are cutting off. The good man good man brings forth 

EK Tou c:l:ya0ou 0riaaupou ni~ Kap6ia~ good out of the good 
out of the good treasure of the heart treasure of his heart, 
'l1'poq>EpE1 TO c:\:ya86v, Kai 6 '11'0Vl')p0~ but a wicked man 

brings forth the good (thing), and the wicked (one) brings forth what 
EK Tou '11'ovripou 'l1'poq>£pE1 To is wicked out of his 

out of the wicked [treasure) brings forth the wicked [treasure]; 
'11'0Vl')P6v· EK yap 'l1'Ep1aO'EuµaTO~ for out of the heart's 

wicked <thing): out of for abundance 

Kap6ia~ ).a>.Ei TO CTT6µa aiiTou. 
of heart speaks the mouth of him. 

46 Ti 6£ µE Ka>.EiTE Kup1E Kup1E, Kai 
Why but me are YOU calling Lord Lord, and 

OU '11'01EiTE a AiyCiJ; 47 ml:~ 
not YOU are doing what I am saying? Everyone 

6 Epx6µEvo~ '11'pO~ µE Kai c:l:KouCiJv µou 
the (one) coming toward me and hearing of me 

TC:,v MyCilv Kai '11'01C:,v aiiTou~, &rro6Ei~CiJ uµiv 
the words and doing them, I shall show to YOU 

Tiv1 ECTTiv 0µ010~· 48 0µ016~ ECTT1v c:l:v0ix:>'l1'c.> 
to whom he is like: like he is to man 

oiKo6oµOUvTI oiKiav o~ EO'KCiljlEV Kai 
building house who dug and 

El36:0uvEV Kai €01')KEV 0Eµ£>.1ov bri TiJv 
deepened and pu\ foundation upon the 

'l1'hpav· '11'>.riµµupric; 6£ yEvoµ£vri~ 
rock-mass; of 8ood-Ude but having occurred 

abundance his mouth 
speaks. 

46 "Why, then. do 
YOU call me 'Lord! 
Lord!' but do not 
do the things I say0 

4 7 Everyone that 
comes to me and 
hears my words and 
does them, I will show 
YOU whom he is like: 
48 He is like a man 
building a house, who 
dug and went down 
deep and laid a foun
dation upon the rock
mass. Consequently, 
when a flood arose. 
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irpocr£p11~Ev 6 iroTaµoc; T6 oiKic;t EKEiv!J, the river dashed 
broke toward the river to the house that, against that house, 
Kal OUK icrxucrEv craAEucrat auTiiv but was not strong 
and not was strong enough to shake it enough to shake it, 

5ul: TO Ka;\wc; oiKo5oµijcr9at auTl]v. because of its being 
through the finely to be built it. well built. 49 On the 
49 6 5i: aKoucrac; Kal µii iro1l]crac; 

The <one) but having heard and not having done other hand, he who 
0µ010<; EaTIV av9pC:mc,> OiKo5oµficravTI OiKiav 

like is to man having built house 

fol Tiiv yijv )(c.>plc; 9EµEAiou, ~ 
upon the ground apart from foundation, to which 

irpocr£p.,~Ev 6 iroTaµ6c;, Kal Eu9uc; 
broke toward the river, and at once 

cruviirEcrEv, 1<al £y£vETo To ~Tjyµa Tiic; 
tt collapsed, and became the breaking up of the 

oiKiac; EKEiv11c; µ£ya. 
house that great. 

hears and does not 
do, is like a man who 
built a house upon 
the ground without a 
foundation. Against 
it the river dashed, 
and immediately it 
collapsed, and the 
ruin of that house 

7 'EirE16il foAl]pc.icrEv iravTa Ta ~fiµaTa became great." 
Since he completed all the sayings 7 When he had 

OUTOU Eic; Tac; aKoac; TOU Aaou, EicrijA9Ev completed all 
of him tnto the hearings of the people, he entered his sayings in the 

Eic; Kaipapvaouµ. Z 'EKaToVTapxou 5£ hearing of the people, 
into Capernaum. Of centurion but he entered into Ca-
Tl voe; 5ouAoc; Ka Kw<; fxc.iv i\ µEAAEv 

of any slave badly having was about per'na·um. 2 Now a 
TEAEUTqv, oc; i'jv auT~ £vnµoc;. certain army officer's 

to be deceasing, who was to him in honor. slave, who was dear 
3 aKouoac; 5£ irEpl Tou 'I 11crou to him. was ailing 

Having heard but about the Jesus and was about to pass 
OirtcrTEtAEv irpoc; ai'.JTov irpEcrj3uT£pouc; TcJv away. 3 When he 
he sent olT toward him older men of the heard about Jesus, he 

'lou5alc.iv, tpc.iTwv ai'.JTov oirc.ic; sent forth older men 
Jews, requesting him so that of the Jews to him to 
lA9wv 61acrwcr!J Tov 5ouAov 

having come he should save through the slave ask him to come and 

QUTOU. 4 ol 5i: irapayEvoµEVOI 
of him. The (ones) but having come to be beside 

irpoc; Tov 'I 11crouv irapEKOAouv auTov 
toward the Jesus were entreating him 

crirou5aic.ic; AiyovTE<; 0T1 0:~16~ fonv 
speedily saying that worthy he is 

.;, irapt~'l TouTo, s ayair<;t yap 
to whom you will confer this, he is loving for 

TO E9voc; ~µWV Kai Tiiv cruvayc.iyilv OUTO<; 
the nation of us and the synagogue he 

bring his slave safely 
through. 4 Then 
those that came up 
to Jesus began to 
entreat him earnestly, 
saying: "He is worthy 
of your conferring this 
upon him, 5 for he 
loves our nation and 
he himself built the cjlK066µ11crEv ~µiv. 6 6 5i: 'l11crouc; 

built to us. The but Jesus synagogue for us." 
foopEUETO crw auToic;. i\5'1 6 So Jesus started off 

was going his way together with them. Already with them. But when 
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61: a&rou OU µaKpav arr£xoVTo<; arro Tii<; 
but of him not far being distant from the 

oiKiac; E1TEµt!JEv qiiAouc; 6 EKOToVTcipxric; 
house sent friends the centurion 

AEywv auTc;\ Kup1E, µi'J OKUAAou, OU 
saying to him Lord, not be bothering yourself, not 

ycip iKav6c; Eiµ1 Iva lnro Tilv on'.yriv 
for sufficient I am In order that under the roof 
µou Eio(A8i:ic;· 7 610 ou6i: 

of me you should enter; through which not-but 

£µauTov ti~iwoa 1Tpo<; oi: EABEiv· 
myself I considered worthy toward you to come; 

aAAa Ei1TE AOyc,i, Kai ia8tiTW 6 1Tai<; 
but say to word, and let be healed the boy 
µou· 8 Kai yap EycJ av8pc.>1TO<; £1µ1 lnrO 

ol me; also for I man am under 

t~oucriav Tacrcr6µEvoc;, £.xwv i'.rrr' tµaUTov 
authority being stationed, having under myself 

CTTpaT1wTa<;, Kai Myw To.JTc;i 
soldiers, and I am saying to this (one) 

nopEu811T1. Kai 1TOpEUETa1. Kai OAAW 
Be on your way, and he is on bis way, and lo another 

"Epxou, Kai €pXETa1, Kai Tc;\ 6ouAc,> 
Be coming, and he is coming, and to the slave 

µou noorio-011 TOUTO, Kai 1T01Ei. 
of me Do this, and he is doing. 

9 aKouoac; 61: TauTa 6 ' I ricrouc; 
Having heard but these (things) the Jesus 

t8auµao-Ev a&r611, Kai OTpaqiEi<; Tc;\ 
wondered at him, and having turned to the 

QKOAou8ouvT1 auTc;\ oxAc;i d1TE\I A£yw 
following to him crowd he said I am saying 

uµ111, ou6i: Ell Tc;\ 'Jopai]A Tocra.Jniv 1TiOT1\I 
to You, Not but in the Israel so great faith. 

Eupov. 10 Kai LnroOTpEtjJavTE<; Ei<; Tov oTKov 
I found. And having returned into the house 

oi 1TEµqi8£VTE<; Eupov Tov 6ouA011 
the (ones) having been sent found the slave 

uy1af110VTa. 
being in health. 

11 Kai ty£vETO tv Tei> t~.;c; 
And it occurred in the of subsequence 

E1TOpEu0ri Ei<; 1ToA111 KaAouµ£vriv Naiv, 
he went his way into city being called Nain, 
Kai 0UVE1TOpEUO\ITO a&rii> ol µa811Tai a&rou 
and were going with him the disciples of him 

Kai oxAo<; 1TOAU<;. 
also crowd much. 

1TUAIJ 
gate 

12 c:ic; 61: 
As but 

1ToAEc.i~, 
city, 

riYYIOE\I to°rje 
he got near ui 

Kai 16ou 
and look! 
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he was not far from 
the house. the army 
officer had already 
sent friends to say 
to him: "Sir, do not 
bother, for I am not 
fit to have you come 
in under my roof. 
7 For that reason I 
did not consider my
self worthy to come to 
you. But say the word. 
and let my servant be 
healed. 8 For I too 
am a man placed un
der authority. having 
soldiers under me. and 
I say to this one, 'Be 
on your way!• and he 
is on his way, and to 
another. 'Come!' and 
he comes, and to my 
slave, 'Do this!' and 
he does it." 9 Well. 
when Jesus heard 
these things he mar
veled at him. and he 
turned to the crowd 
following him and 
said: "I tell YOU, Not 
even in Israel have 
I found so great a 
faith." IO And those 
that had been sent, 
on getting back to the 
house, found the slave 
in good health. 

11 Closely following 
this he traveled to 
a city called Na'in. 
and his disciples 
and a great crowd 
were traveling with 
him. 12 As he got 
near the gate of 
the city, why, look! 
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t~EKoµ f<ETo TE8vl')Kc:it; µovoyEvn<; 
was being brought out having died only-begotien 

ulo<; Tij µl')Tpi auTOU, Kai auTi) r'jv Xfipa, 
son to the mother of him, and she was widow, 

Kat oxXo<; Ti\<; n-6AEc.i<; IKavO<; r'jv O"Uv 
and crowd of the city sufficient was together with 

aMij. 13 Kai 15c:iv a&n]v 6 Kup10<; 
her. And having seen her the Lord 

fon-AaYXvicr8ri En-' aUTij Kai dn-Ev aUTij 
was moved with pity upon her and said to her 

Mi) KAai£. 14 Kai n-pocrEABc:iv 
Not be weeping. And having come toward 

i\llJaTo Ti\<; cropou, ol 5£. 
he touched the bier, the (ones) but 

f3acrTa<ovT£<; EO"Tl')crav, Kai dn-Ev N£avicrKE, 
carrying stood [stillJ, and he said Young man, 

croi Myc.i, (y[p81')TI. 15 Kai av£Ka81cr£v 
to you 1 am saying, Be raised up, And sat up 

6 VEKPO<; Kai i\p~aTo AaA£iv, Kai 
the dead 1one) and started to be speaking, and 

£5c.iKEV auTOV Tij µl')Tpi aUTOU. 16 • EXaf3Ev 
he gave him to the mother of him. Took 

5£ cp6f3o<; n-avTa<;, Kai t56~a<ov Tov 
but fear all (them), and they were glorifying the 

8E6v MyovTE<; OTI npoq>fiT'l<; µ[ya<; 
God saying that Prophet great 

riy[p81') Ev Tiµiv, Kai OTI 

-ra-~ in ~ - -
'En-mKEljJaTo 6 8£6<; Tov :Aaov 

Turned his attention upon the God the people 

auTOU. 17 Kai E:~ijA8Ev 6 Myo<; OUTO<; EV 
of him. And went out the word this in 

OAl:I T6 'lou5afQ n-Epi aUTOU Kai n-acrr;i 
whOle the Judea about him and to all 

Tij 1rEp1xt:ipc,i. 
the surrounding country. 

18 Kai On-riyy£1Aav 'I c.i6:v£1 ol µa81')Tai 
And they reported back to John the disciples 

auTOU n-Epi 1r0vTC.JV TOUTC.JV. 19 Kai 
of him about all these (things). And 

n-pocrKaAEcraµEvo<; 5uo T•va<; 
having called toward himself two some ones 

Tc7iv µa81')Tc7iv auTOU 6 • , C.JOvl')<; E1rEµljJEV 
of the disciples of him the John sent 

1rp0~ TOV KUp1ov Myc.iv ru El 6 
toward the Lord saying You are the Cone) 

lpx6µEvo~ ij ET£pov n-pocr5oKc7iµ£v; 
coming or different (one) we are expecting? 

20 n-apay£v6µ£VOI 5£ 1rpO<; aUTOV 
Having come to be alongside but toward him 
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there was a dead man 
being carried out, the 
only-begotten son of 
his mother. Besides. 
she was a widow. A 
considerable crowd 
from the city was also 
with her. 13 And 
when the Lord caught 
sight of her, he was 
moved with pity for 
her, and he said to 
her: ·stop weeping." 
14 With that he 
approached and 
touched the bier, and 
the bearers stood still, 
and he said: "Young 
man. I say to you. 
Get up!" 15 And the 
dead man sat up and 
started to speak, and 
he gave him to his 
mother. 16 Now fear 
seized them all, and 
they began to glorify 
God, saying: "A great 
prophet has been 
raised up among us," 
and, "God has turned 
his attention to his 
people." 17 And this 
news concerning him 
spread out into all 
Ju·de'a and all the 
surrounding country. 

18 Now John's dis
ciples reported to him 
about all these things. 
19 So John sum
moned a certain two 
of his disciples and 
sent them to the Lord 
to say: "Are you the 
Coming One or are we 
to expect a dilferent 
one?" 20 When 
they came up to him 
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ol av6p£c; dirav ' I (o)Ov'l<; 6 lknrr•anic; 
the male persons said John the Baptist 

CrrrEaTEIAEV r'lµac; 1fpO<; at AtyQV LU ET 
sent off us toward you saying You are 

6 EPXOµEvoc; ij aAAOV irpocr6oKCJµEv; 
the (one) coming or another we are expecting? 

21 Ev EKEiv1J T6 wpQ E0EpcmEuaEv iroAAouc; 
In that the hour he cured many 

CrrrO V0<7(o)V Kai µaaTiy(o)V Kai 1fVEUµCrrQV 
from sicknesses and scourges and spirits 

irovripCiv, Kai TU~Aolc; iroMolc; Exapimrro 
wicked, and to blind (ones) many he favored 

13AE"TTEIV. 22 Kai CrrrOKp10Elc; ElrrEv 
to be seeing. And having answered he said 

aliTolc; nopEu0(vTE<; ernayyEiAaTE 
to them Having gone ;your way report back 

'(QQvEI Cr Ei6ETE Kai fiKOU<7aTE" 
to John what (things) YOU saw and You heard; 
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the men said: •John 
the Baptist dispatched 
us to you to say, 'Are 
you the Coming One 
or are we to expect 
another?"" 21 In 
that hour he cured 
many of sicknesses 
and grievous diseases 
and wicked spirits, 
and granted many 
blind persons the 
favor of seeing. 
22 Hence in answer 
he said to the !two(: 
"Go YOUR way. report 
to John what YOU saw 
and heard: the blind 

TU~Aoi <iva13AE1f0U<71V, XQAOi 
blind (ones) are seeing again, Jame tones) are receiving sight. 

the lame are walking 
irEpl1faTouaiv, AEirpoi Ka9api~oVTa1 Kai h 1 b 

are walking about, lepers are being cleansed and 1 t e epers are e1ng 
0: . • I cleansed and the deaf 

de~'tT~~esl a~eo~~~~~·. de~~K~~~esl 1 are he~ring, .the dead 
Ey£ipovTai, 1fTQxoi 

1 

are being raised up. 
are being raised up, poor tones) the poor are being 

£uayy£Ai~oVTai· 23 Kai µaKapioc;: told the good n.ews. 
are being told the good news; and happy 1 23 And happy is he 
EaTIV oc; ECrv µ., <7Kav6aA1cr96 EV £µoi. i who has _not stumbled 
he is who if ever not might be stumbled in me. I over me. 

24 'Air£A96vTQV 6t TClv <iyyEAQv 24 When the 
Having gone off but of the messengers messengers of John 

'(Qavou i\P~=o AEy£1v irp0c; Touc; had gone away. he 
of John he started to be saying toward the ' started to say to the 

oxAouc; ir£pi '(Qavou Ti E~ilABaTE '1 crowd~ concerning 
crowds about John What did you go out John. What did 
Eic; T.,v ;:p11 µov 9£acracr0ai; KaAaµov I You go out into the , 

into the desolate [place! to view? Reed wilderness to behold. 
urro O:viµou aaA£u6µ£vov · 25 aAAa Ti j A reed being tossed b~ 
by wind being shaken'? But what, the wind? 25 What. 
E~ilA9aTE 16£iv; civ9pQ1fOV Ev µaAaKolc;' then, did YOU go 

did vou go ou.l to sec? Man in soft I out to see? A man 
lµaTio1c; fiµ~i£crµivov; 16ou dressed in soft outer 

outer garments having put on about himself? Look! 1 garments? Why, those 
ol t.v lµaT1crµc;i Ev66~c,:i Kai Tpu~6 in splendid dress and 

The (ones) In dress splendid and luxury existing in luxury 
&rrapxoVTE<; EV Toic; l3acr1A£io1c; Eiaiv. 26 aAAa are in royal houses. 

existing in the kingly houses are. But 26 Really, then, what 
Ti t.~ilA0aTE 16Eiv; irpo~ilTrJv; val, did YOU go out to 

what did You go out to see? Prophet? Yes, see? A prophet? Yes, 
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>,Eyc.:1 uµiv, Kai 1TEp1CTCTOTEpov 
I am saying to YOU, and (one) more abundant 

irpo~frrou. 27 ouT6<; lcrT1v irEpl ou 
of prophet. This (one) is about whom 

y£ypairTai '15ou &rrocrT£XXc.:1 Tov 
it has been written Look I I am sending off the 

ayyEAOv µou irpo irpocrwirou crou, o<; 
messenger of me before face of you, who 

KaTaCTKEUacrE1 T~V 656v crou fµirpocr8E:v crou. 
will prepare the way of you in front of you. 

28 A.:yc.:1 uµ1v, µEi~c.>v lv yEW'1TOi<; 
I am saying to vou, greater in (ones) generated 

yuValKWV 'lc.:16:vou OUCEi<; EcrTIV' 0 5£: 
of women of John no one is: the but 

µ1KpOTEPO<; rv TI:\ l3acr1AEiq: TOU erno µEi~c.>V 
smaller one in the kingdom ol the God greater 

a&roO lCTTiv. - 29 Kai irac; 6 Xaoc; 
of him is. And all the people 

6:Koucra<; Kai o1 TEAwvai l51Kaic.:1crav Tov 
having heard also the tax collectors justified the 

8E6v, l3airT1cr8£vTE<; TO l36:rrT1crµa 
God, having been baptized the baptism 

'I c.:16:vou· 30 oi 5£: ¢>ap1craio1 Kal ol 
of John; the but Pharisees and the (ones) 

voµ1Koi T~v 13ouX~v Tou 8Eou ii8h11crav 
versed in law the counsel of the God disregarded 

Eic; l:auTouc;, µ~ l3airT1cr8(vTE5 Uir' 
Into themselves, not having been baptized by 

aUToO~ -
him. -

31 Tiv1 ow 6µ01wcrc.:1 Touc; 
To which one therefore shall I liken the 

av8pWTTOU<; T~<; YEVEO<; TaUT'1<;, Kai 
men of the generation Uiis, and 

T[v1 Eicrlv 0µ0101; 32 0µ01oi Eicr111 
to which one are they like? Like they are 

rrai5101<; Toi~ t.v 6:yopQ: Ka811µE:vo1c; 
to little boys the (ones) in marketplace sitting 

Kai rrpocr~c.:IVOUCTI v OAAr\AOI ~. a AEYEI 
and sounding toward to one another, who is saying 

HuXr\craµEv uµi11 Kai OUK C::.pxr\cracr8E' 
We played the ftute to YOU and not YOU danced; 

Eap11vr\craµEv Kai ouK EKAaucraTE' 33 tAr\XuBEv 
we wailed and not YOU wept; has come 

yap • I c.:16:v11<; 6 l3airT10"Tfic; µ~ fo8c.:1v apTOV 
for John the Baptist not eating bread 

µr\TE ir[vc.>v oTvov, Kal MyETE 
nor drinking wine, and YOU are saying 

li.ai µ6v1011 EXE•· 34 lAr\Xu8Ev 6 ulo<; 
Demon he Is having; has come the Son 

LUKE 7:27-34 

I tell YOU, and 
far more than a 
prophet. 2 7 This is 
he concerning whom 
it is written, 'Look! I 
am sending forth my 
messenger before your 
face, who will prepare 
your way ahead of 
you.' 28 I tell YOU, 
Among those born of 
women there is none 
greater than John; 
but a person that is a 
lesser one in the king
dom of God is greater 
than he is." 29 (And 
all the people and the 
tax collectors, when 
they heard (this]. 
declared God to be 
righteous, they having 
been baptized with 
the baptism of John. 
30 But the Pharisees 
and those versed in 
the Law disregarded 
the counsel of God to 
them, they not having 
been baptized by 
him.) 

31 "With whom, 
therefore, shall I 
compare the men of 
this generation, and 
whom are they like? 
32 They are like 
young children sitting 
in a marketplace and 
crying out to one 
another, and who say, 
'We played the flute 
for YOU, but YOU did 
not dance; we wailed, 
but YOU did not weep.' 
33 Correspondingly, 
John the Baptist 
has come neither 
eating bread nor 
drinking wine, but 
YOU say, 'He has a 
demon.' 34 The 
Son of man has come 
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TOU av0pc:Jrrou fo0c.>v Kai irivc.>V, Kai 
of the man eating and drinking, and 

Af.yETE ' I .Sou civ0pc.>1fo<; q>ayo<; Kai 
YOU are saying Look! Man given to eating and 

oivo'TTOT'l<;, q>iAo<; TEAc.>vwv Kai 
wine drinker, friend of tax collectors and 

6:µapTc.>Awv. 35 Kai £61KaiC::,811 Ti aoq>ia 
of sinners. And was justified the wisdom 

O:rro rravTc.:1v Twv Tf.Kvc.:1v aiiTri<;. 
from all the children of it. 

Z9Z 

eating and drinking, 
but YOU say, 'Look! 
A man gluttonous 
and given to drinking 
wine, a friend of tax 
collectors and sinners!' 
35 All the same, 
wisdom is proved 
righteous by all its 
children." 

36 'HpC::,Ta b6uf.t somTlc<;one ahu1Tmov oTfc.>t.:e 36 Now a certain 
Was requesting one of the Pharisees 

4>ap1aaic.:1v Iva q>ayr;i µn aiiTou· k k 
Pharisees in order that he might eat with him; ept as ing him to 

Kai Eio-U.0C:,v Ei<; Tov oTKov TOu dine.with him. Ac-
and having entered into the house of the cordmgly he entered 
<l>ap1aaiou KaTEKAi0n. 37 Kai i6ou yuvfi riT•<; I into the house of_the 

Pharisee he reclined. And look! woman who Pharisee and reclined 
i'jv EV Tij 'TTOAEI aµapTc.>AO<;, Kai at the table. 37 And, 

was in the city sinner, and look! a woman who 
£myvouaa oT1 KaTaKE1Tai £v was known in the 

having accurately known that he is lying down in city to be a sinner 

Tij oiKiQ'. TOU <l>ap10-aiou, Koµiaaaa learned that he was 
the house oI the Pharisee, havmg brought reclining at a meal 

aAaj3ao-Tpov µupou 38 Kai O"Taaa in the house of the 
alabaster [case] of perfumed oiJ and having stood Pharisee, and she 
6iriac.> 'TTapa Tou<; 'TT66a<; aiiTou KAaiouaa, brought an alabaster 
behind beside the feet of him weeping, case of perfumed 
Toi<; 66:Kpua1v i\p~aTo i3PEXEIV TOU<; oil, 38 and, taking 
to the tears she started to be wetting the a position behind at 

ir~~~<; ~'{:.f~ :~~ ~a;~e 0~~?,!; o~'l'"h: ~~r~\~h:e7e:~ ~~:i 
KEq>ha)..dri<; aofiiTherir<; h £~£.µaao-Ev, ff Kadi with her tears and 

ea s e was w1pmg o • an, i she would wipe them 

she wa~~s~t~~own T{1~<; 'TT?e~~<; ~f~~ :~J off with the hair of 
i\AEiq>Ev T~ µupc,>. . her head. Also, she 

was greasing to the perfumed oil. tenderly kissed his 
39 '16C:,v 6£ 0 <l>apiaaio<; 0 feet and greased them 

Having seen but the Pharisee the (one) with the perfumed oil. 
KaAfoa<; aiiTov ETrrEv £v ~aUT~ AEyc.>v 39 At the sight the 

having called him said In himself saying Pharisee that invited 
OuTO<; Ei i'jv 0 rrpoq>fiT11<;. him said within him-

This (one) iI he was the prophet, self: "This man. if he 
tyivc.>aKEv av Ti<; Kai rroTami fi were a prophet, would 

he was knowing likely who and what sort of the know who and what 
yuvfi ijT1<; arrTETal aiiTou, OTI aµapTc.>AO<; kind of woman it is 

woman who is touching him, that sinner that is touching him, 
£0-T1v. 40 Kai 6:rr0Kp18Ei<; o '1110-ou<; that she is a sinner.· 
she is. And having answered the Jesus 40 But in reply Jesus 
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dTTEV TTpO~ ai'.rr6v !iµC.:JV, 
said toward him Simon, 

Tl EiTTEiV. 0 
something to say. The (one) 

Ehn:, $ricriv. 
say, he is saying. 

EXC.:J crof 
I am having to you 

6E: A166:0'KOAE, 
but Teacher, 

LUKE 7:41-47 

said to him: "Simon, 
I have something to 
say to you." He said: 
"Teacher, say it!" 

41 "Two men were 
debtors to a certain 

41 Mo XPEOq>1AE:Tai i'jcrav 6av10'Tij T1vf· lender; the one 
Two debtors were to lender any; was in debt for five 

O El~ Wq>EIAEV 6rivap1a TTEVTOKOO'IO, 0 lif. 
the one owed denarii five hundred, the but 

hEpo~ TTEvn\KovTa. 42 µfi £x6vTC.:Jv 
different !one) fifty. Not having 

auTWV 6:TTo6ouvai aµq>OTEPOI~ £xapiO'aTO. 
of them to give back to both he freely forgave. 

Tl<; oUv auTCtlV TTAEiov ciyan~aE1 
Which lone) therefore oI them more will love 

OVTOV; 43 OTTOKp10£i~ !fµC.:JV £lTTEV 

hundred de·nar'i-i, but 
the other for fifty. 
42 When they did not 
have anything with 
which to pay back, he 
freely forgave them 
both. Therefore, which 
of them will love him 
the more?" 43 In him? Having answered Simon said 

'YTToAaµJ36:vC.:J OT• ~ To TTAEiov answer Simon said: 
I suppose that to whom the more "I suppose it is the 
(xapiO'aTO. o 6f. £TTTEV avTW one to Whom he freely 

he freely forgave. The (one) but said to hiffi forgave the more." 
'Op0w~ £Kp1va~. 44 Kai crTpaq>El~ He said to him: "You 

Correctly you judged. And having turned judged correctly." 
Trpo~ TJ\v yuvaiKa T~ !fµC.:Jv1 E<!>'l 44 With that he 

toward the woman to the Simon he said turned to the woman 
BAETTEI~ TaUTflV Tfiv yuvaiKa; EiO'iJA06v and said to Simon: 

Are you looking at this the woman? I entered "Do you behold this 
O'OU Ei~ T~v oiKfav, u6C.:Jp µ01 ETTI Tr66a~ woman? I entered into 

of you into the house, water to me upon Ieet your house; you gave 
ouK i£6C.:JKa~· auT'l 6£ Toi~ 66:KpuO'lv me no water for my 
not you gave; this tone) but to the tears feet. But this woman 

<e~;t~~v ft~e Tt~~c; Trfe~~~ ;~J t:a;:,c;,, e.f;i~~v wet my feet with her 
tears and wiped them 

auTi'Jc; E~Eµa~EV. 45 q>iAriµO: µ01 OUK off with her hair. 
of her she wiped off. cE• Kis~... to me "°r not 45 You gave me no 
i£6C.:JKa~· auTfl u u.,. '" you gave; this Cone) but from which [houri kiss; but this woman, 
EiO'~A0ov ou 61£A1TTEV KaTaq>1Aou0'6: µou TOU~ from the hour that I 
I entered not left off kissing down of me the came in, did not leave 
TT65a~. 46 EAaiC.:J Tfiv KEq>aA~v µou OUK off tenderly kissing 

feet. To oil the head of me not my feet. 46 You did 
~Awjla~· auTfl 6£ µup<,> . not grease my head 

you greased; this (one) but to perfumed Oil With Oil; but this 
~AElljJEv Touc; Tr66a~ µou. 47 ou woman greased my 
greased the feet of me. Of which (thing) feet with perfumed oil. 
xap1v, AEYC.:J 0'01, aq>EC.:JVTOI 47 By virtue of this, 
thanks, I am saying to you, have been let go off I tell you, her sins, 
ai aµapTiai auTfi~ ai TTOAAaf, oTi many though they are, 
the sins of her the many, because are forgiven, because 
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' ' TroM· GI 6E 6">·." 1J.h~o'!.~~v much; to whom but u:iJ~v 
aq>t£Tal, 6Xiyov aycrng. 48 £1Tr£V 

ts being let go off little he is loving. He said 

6E auTq 'Aqifo1VTai oou ai aµapTia1. 
but to her Have been let go off of you the sins. 

49 Kai ijp~avTo oi ouvavaK£1µ£VOI 
And slarlcd the (ones) lying up together 
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she loved much; but 
he who is forgiven 
little, loves little." 
48 Then he said to 
her: "Your sins are 
forgiven." 49 At 
this those reclining 
at the table with 

MyEtv EV tauToi<; Tl<; ouT6<; EoT1v 
to be saying in themselves Who this is 

,,i~0 him started to say 

5~ within themselves: 
b,;-t "Who is this man who 

even forgives sins'" 
Kai aµapTta<; 0'1'l'l01V; 50 £1Tr£V 
also sins is lettmg go off? Said 

Trpo<; Tftv yuvaiKa 'H TrioT•<; oou 
toward the woman The faith of you 

0£' TrOp£uou £i<; £ipfiv11v. 
you; be going your way into peace. 

~a~o;;~!:; 50 But he said to the 
woman: "Your faith 
has saved you; go 
your way in peace." 

8 Kai lyi.v£To Ev Tcil Ka0£~R<; 
And it happened in the order of subsequence 8 Shortly afterwards 

Kai a1ho<; 61w6£u£v KaTa Tr6X1v he went journeying 
and he was journeying through down city from city to city 
Kai Kwµ11v K11puooc.iv Kai £uayy£X1~6µ£vo<; and from village to 
and village preaching and declaring as good news village, preaching and 

Tftv j3ao1X£iav Tou 0£0u, Kai oi 6w6£Ka declaring the good 
the kingdom of lhe God, and the twelve news of the kingdom 

ouv aUTcii, 2 Kai yuvaiKi.<; T1v£<; al of God. And the 
together with him, and women some who twelve were with him, 
i'joav T£0£pcrnwµi.va1 O:Tro TrvwµcITc.iv 2 and certain women 
were having been cured from spirits that had been cured 

Trov11pwv Kai ao0£v£1wv, Mapla Ti of wicked spirits and 
wicked and of sicknesses, Mary the lone) sicknesses. Mary the 

KaAouµi.v11 May6aX11vft, aqi' i'jc; 6aiµ6v1a so-called Mag'da·lene, 
being called Magdalene, from whom demons from whom seven 
ETrTa E~£X11M0£1, 3 Kai 'lc.iava yuvft Xou~a demons had come out. 
seven had gone out, and Joanna woman of Chuza 3 and Jo·an'na the 

rn1Tp6Trou 'Hpc;,6ou Kai Louoawa Kai wife of Chu'za, Herod's 
man in charge of Herod and Susanna and man in charge, and 

i:T£pai TroXXal, alT1v£<; 6111K6vouv Su·san'na and many 
different [women I many, who were sen·ing other women, who 
a~noi c; EK TCJv Urrapx6vTc.JV 
to them out of the (things) belonging were ministering 

auTai<;. 
to them [women]. 

to them from their 
belongings. 

4 LUVIOVTO<; 6£ c5xXou TroAAou Kai 4 Now when a great 
but of crowd much and crowd had collected Collecting together 

TWv Ka TO 
of the (ones) according to 

ETrlTrOp£Uoµi.vc.iv Trpo<; auTOV 
going their way upon toward him 

Trapaj3oXRc; 5 'E~RX0£v 6 
parable Went out the (one) 

,,.0;>.1v together with those 
city that went to him 

dTr£V 610: from city after city, 
he said through he spoke by means 
01r£ipc.iv Tou of an illustration: 

sowing of the 5 .. A sower went out 
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cnrEipm Tov crn6pov auTou. Kai Ev T"1 to sow his seed. Well, 
to sow the thing sown of him. And In the as he was sowing, 
o-rrtiptov auTov 8 µEv ElTECJEY some of it fell 

to be sowing him which one indeed fell 
irapa Tfiv 656v, Kai KaTE1TaTfi9ri Kai 
beside the way, and was trampled down and 

TO: 1TET£1vO: ToO oUpavoU KaTi:<1>ayEv aUT6. 
the birds 0£ the heaven ate down it. 

6 Kai ETEpov KaTi:1TEO'EV Erri Ti}v 
And di!Tcrcnt (one) fell down upon the 

iri:Tpav, Kai q>u£v t~rip6:v9ri 
rock-mass, and having sprouted it was dried up 

510: TO µfi t'xt1v iKµ6:5a. 
through the not to be having moisture. 

7 Kai b€pov £irtcrtv EV µECJc,l TWV 
And different tone) :Cell in midst of the 

aKav9wv, Kai cruvq>uticrao ai 
thorns, and having grown up together the 

aKav9m &rr£irv1 ~av auT6. 8 Kai i:Ttpov 
thorns choked off it. And different (one) 

fotcrEV ti~ Tfiv Y~V Tfiv aya9fiv, Kai 
fell into the earth the good, and 

q>u£v tirolricrtv Kapirov 

alongside the road 
and was trampled 
down, and the birds 
of heaven ate it up. 
6 Some other landed 
upon the rock-mass, 
and, after sprouting, 
it dried up because of 
not having moisture. 
7 Some other fell 
among the thorns, and 
the thorns that grew 
up with it choked it 
off. 8 Some other fell 
upon the good soil, 
and, after sprouting, 
it produced fruit a 
hundredfold." As he 

having sprouted it made fruit 
EKaTovTair~acriova. TaCITa Mywv told these things, he 

hundredfold. These !things) saying proceeded to call out: 
tq.0::,vto 'O £xwv wTa "Let him that has ears 

he was sounding to The (one) having ears to listen, listen." 

aKoutov ciKouhw. 9 But his disciples 
to be hearing let him be hearing. began to ask him 

9 'EmipC:,T<,JV 5£ auTOV ol what this illustration 
Were inquiring upon but him the might mean. 10 He 

~i~~~I~i 0~~1~G w~~l ~!'l wo~1~ be said: "To YOU it is 
,; irapaJ3oAfi. 10 0 5£ T granted to understand 

the parable. The (one) but \;i~v the sacred secrets of 
'Yµiv 5£5oTm yvwvai Ta the kingdom of God, 
To vou It has been given to know the but for the rest it is 
µucrTfip1a TR<; J3acr1AEla~ Tou Stou, Toi~ in illustrations, in 
mysteries of the kingdom of the God, to the order that, though 
5£ Aomoi~ tv irapaJ3oAai~, iva looking, they may 

but leftover (ones) in p.arables, in order that look in vain and, 

J3~iirovTE<; µfi 13Mirwcrov Kai aKouovTE~ though hearing, they 
looking not they may be looking and hearing 

cruviwmv. 11 ECJTIV 5£ may not get the 
they may be comprehending. Is but meaning. 11 Now 

auT'l i; irapaJ3oAfi. 'O crn6po~ foTiv 0 the illustration 
this the parable. The thing sown Is the means this: The seed 
A6yo~ Tou Stou. 12 ol 5€: irapa is the word of God. 
word of the God. The (ones) but beside 12 Those alongside 
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Tfiv o66v £iaov ol aKouaavrE<:, Eha the road are the ones 
the way are the Cones) having heard, then that have heard, then 
EPXETao o 616:J30>.oc: Kai aipEo Tov >.6yov the Devil comes and 
ts commg the Devil and lilts up the word takes the word away 
aTro Toi<: Kap6ia<; aUi-wv, iva µri from their hearts in 

from the heart of them, In order that not order that they may 
maTEuaavTE<: aw9waov. 13 oi 6£ not believe and be 
having believed they may be saved. The (ones) but saved. 13 Those 

ETri Toi<: Trhpa<; oi OTOV aKouawaov upon the rock-mass 
upon the rock-ma:s who whe.neve~ they m1~ht ~ear I are the ones who, 
µETa XOPCt<; 6EXOVTOI TOV ;\oyov, KOi OUTOI when they hear it 
with joy are receiving the word: and the~e I receive the word ,;...ith 

ti~~~ ~~~ a~:~~~l~g, wo~o t-;:-~~d Ks~~~ joy, but these have no 
maTEuouaov Kai tv Kaop~ TrEopaaµou i root; they believe for 
are believing and in season of testing a season. but in a sea~ 
aqiiaTavTao. 14 TO 6£ Ei<: Ta<; aK6:v9a<; son of testing they fall 

stand off. The (one) but Into the thorns I away. 14 As for that 
TrEa6v, oihoi £iaov ol aKouaavrE<;, ' which fell among the 

having fallen, these are the (ones) having heard, I thorns. these are the 
Kai uTro µEpq . .1vwv Kai Tr>.ouTou Kai ri6ovwv ones that have heard. 
and by anxieties and riches and pleasures . but, by being carried 
TOU J3iou Trop£u6µEV01 away by ar.x1et1es and 

of the living going theu way riches and pleasures 
auVTrviyovTao Kai ou of this life. they are 

are being choked together and not 1 completely choked 
TE>-rnqiopouaov. 15 To 6E: tv nj and bring nothing to 

are bearing to perfection. The (one) but in the I perfection. 15 As for 
Ka>.ij yij, o~Toi Eiaov oiTovE<; ~v Kap5ic;i: Ka>.ij I that on the fine soil. 
fine earth, these are who in heart fine these are the ones 

Kai &ya91j aKouaavTE<; Tov >.6yov that, after hearing the 
and good having heard the word 1 word with a fine and 

KaTExouaov Kai KapTroqiopouaov £v , good heart, retain it 
they are retaining and they are bearing fruit 111 1 and bear fruit with 
UTroµovij. 

endurance. endurance. 

16 Ou6d<; 6£ Mxvov c'itpa~ KaMTrTEo ' . 16. "No one. after 
No one but lamp having lighted Is covering : llghtmg a lamp, 

aiJTov aKEUEI il UTrOKOTW K>.i"'l<: , covers 1t with a vessel 
it to vessel or underneath bed I or puts It underneath 

Ti9riaov, a>.>.' bri >.uxvia<; Ti9riaov, I a bed, but he puts 
Is putting, but upon lampstand he Is putting, It on a lampstand. 

Iva oi EiawopEUoµEvoo i that those stepping 
in order that the Cones) going their way in : m may behold the 

J3>.E:Trwao v To <PW<:. 17 ou yap i'aTo v I light. 17 For there 
may be looking at the light, Not for is I is nothing hidden that 

KPUTrTov a ou qiavEpOv yEvr]aETao, will not become man-
hidden Cthing) which not manifest will become, I ifest. neither anything 

ou6£ 6:Tr6Kpuqiov 0 ou µri I carefully concealed 
neither carefully concealed which not not I that will never 
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yvc.io8ij Kai Eio; q>avqiov 
should be known and into what is manifest 

Ol8r;i. 18 BAErrETE ouv nwo; 
should come. Be YOU looking at therefore how 

OKOUETE" oo; av yap EXr;t, 
vou are hearingj who likely for may be having, 

Oo9fiOETQI auTc;i. Kai O<; av µt') 
it will be given to him, and who likely not 

£xr;i, Kai o 6oKEi EXE1v 
may be having, also which he thinks to be having 

ap9fioETQI (rn' auTOU. 
will be lifted up from him. 

19 n apEyEVETO 6£: 1TpO<; aln-ov t'l 
Came to be alongside but toward him the 

µfiTT]p Kai oi a6EAq>oi al!rou, Kai OUK 
mother and the brothers of him, and not 

ii6uvavTo ouvwxEiv a&rc;i 61a Tov 
were able to meet up with him through the 

OXAOV. 20 Crn'lYYEA'l 6E: auTc;i 'H 
crowd. It was reported back but to him The 

µfiT'lP oou Kai oi a6EAq>oi oou EOTfiKao1v 
mother of you and the brothers of you have stood 

i:~c.i i6Eiv 8iAovTE<; OE. 21 6 6£ 
outside to see willing you. The (one) but 

O:rr0Kp18Eio; ETnEv npbo; a&rouo; MfiTTJP 
having answered said toward them Mother 

µou Kai a6£Aqioi µou OUTOl Eioiv oi 
of me and brothers of me these are the (ones) 

Tov Aoyov Tou 8EOu aKouovTE<; Kai no1ouvTE<;. 
the word of lhe God hearing and doing. 

22 'EyivETO 6E: f.v µu;i: TWV t'lµEpciiv Kai 
It occurred but in one of the days and 

auTo<; EVE!3'1 Ei<; 1TAOtOV Kai ol µa811Tai 
he stepped in into boat and the disciples 

a&rou, Kai drrEv npoc; a&rour, .t:.1iA8c.iµEv 
ol him, and he said toward them Let us go through 

Ei<; To nipav TR<; Alµv11o;, Kai 
in to the other side of the lake. and 

avfix811oav. 23 1TAEOVTc.JV 6£: auTci>V 
they were Jed up. Sailing but of them 

aq>uTTVc.JO"EV. Kai KaTE:l311 AaiAaljJ aviµou 
he !ell asleep. And descended violent storm of wind 

do; T~V Ai µv11v, Kai OUVE1TA'1POUVTO 
into the Jake, and they were being filled up with 

Ka1 EK1v6uvEuov. 24 npoo£A86vTE<; 6£ 
and were in danger. Having come toward but 

61fiyE1pav auTOV MyovTE<; 'EmoT6:Ta E1TIOT6:Ta, 
they rousl'd him saying Instructor Instructor, 

01TOAAUµE9a· o 6E 61EyEp8Ei<; 
we arc penshingj the (one) but having been roused 
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become known and 
never come into the 
open. 18 Therefore, 
pay attention to 
how You listen: for 
whoever has, more 
will be given him, 
but whoever does not 
have, even what he 
imagines he has will 
be taken away from 
him." 

19 Now his mother 
and brothers came 
toward him, but they 
were unable to get to 
him because of the 
crowd. 20 However, 
it was reported to 
him: "Your mother 
and your brothers 
are standing outside 
wanting to see you." 
21 In reply he said to 
them: '"My mother and 
my brothers are these 
who hear the word of 
God and do it.'" 

22 In the course of 
one of the days he and 
his disciples got into 
a boat, and he said to 
them: "Let us cross 
to the other side of 
the lake." So they set 
sail. 23 But as they 
were sailing he fell 
asleep. Now a violent 
windstorm descended 
upon the lake, and 
they began to fill up 
with [water! and to be 
in danger. 24 Finally 
they went to him 
and roused him. 
saying: "Instructor. 
Instructor, we are 
about to perish!" 
Rousing himself. 
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ErrETO µl'}O'EV T4J av[µc,> Kal T4J l<AU6c.iv1 he rebuked the wind 
gave rebuke to the wind and to the raging and the raging or 
TOU u5aToc;, Kai rnaUaavTO, Kai EYEvETO the water. and they 

of the waler, and they subsided, and came to be subsided, and a calm 
yaAfiVl'J. 25 dTTEV 15£: aVroic; nou iJ set in. 25 Then he 

calm. He said but to them 'Wb.ere the said to them: "Where 
TTiO'TI<; uµwv; qlOj3']0EVTE<; 15£: 

faith of You? Having been made fearful but 

E0auµaaav, AtyoVTE<; trp0c; O:A}.fi}..ouc; Tic; 
they wondered, saying toward one another Who 
apa oifr6c; EO'TIV OTI Kai Toic; av[µo1c; 

really this is because also to the winds 

ErrlTcXO'O'El Kai T4J ul5aT1, Kai 
he is giving orders and to the water, and 

VrraK0Uoua1v alrr4J; 
they are obeying him? 

26 Kai KaTETT>-EuO'av de; Ti)v xC::.pav 
And they sailed down Into the country 

is YOUR faith?" But 
struck with fear, they 
marveled, saying to 
one another: "Who 
really is this, for he 
orders even the winds 
and the water. and 
they obey him?" 

26 And they 
put in to shore in 

TWV r Epaarivwv' ijTI c; 
of the Gerasenes, which 

cil!TiTTEpa TJic; r aA1}..aiac;. 
opposite on other side ol the Galilee. 

27 E~U.00VTI 15£: alrr4J Erri Ti)v 
To (one) having gone out but to him upon the 

yijv LrrrrlVTl'JO'Ev <lvfip T1c; EK Tijc; 
earth met up with male person some out of the 

tr6>-Ec.ic; fxc.iv 15ai µ6v1a· Kai xp6vc,> 
city (one) having demons; and to time 

1Kav4> ooiK lvEl5uaaTo i µcl:T1ov, Kai i:v 
sufficient not put on outer garment, and in 

oiKic;t ouK fµEvEV QM' EV Toic; µvfiµaO'lv. 
house not he was staying but in the tombs. 
28 i15C::,v 15£: TOV , I l'}O'OUv avaKpa~ac; 

Having seen but the Jesus having cried aloud 

TTpoO'ETrEO'EV alrr4J Kal qlc.lvU µEycl:}.. IJ 
he fell toward him and to voice great 

ElTTEv Ti Eµoi Kai aol, 'I l'}aou ulf: Tou 
saJd What to me and to you, Jesus Son of the 

0EOU TOU uljliO'TOU; 15foµa[ O'OU, µfi µE 
God of the Most High? I beg of you, not me 

l3aaavia1J c;· 29 trapfiyyU.>-EV yap T4> 
you should torment; he was ordering for to the 

TTVEuµ=• T4> aKa0apTc,> E~U.0Eiv O:Tro Tou 
spirit the unclean to come out from the 

av0pcJTTOU. TToA>-oic; yap XPOVOI~ 
man. To many for times 

ow11pTT6:KEI aln6v, Kai 
It had snatched away with him, and 

ll5EO'µEUETO a>-ooEO'IV Kai 

the country or the 
E~iv Ger'a·senes, which is 

on the side opposite 
Gal'Hee. 27 But as 
he got out onto land 
a certain man from 
the city who had 
demons met him. And 
for a considerable 
time he had not worn 
clothing, and he was 
staying, not at home. 
but among the tombs 
28 At the sight of 
Jesus he cried aloud 
and fell down before 
him, and with a loud 
voice he said: "What 
have I to do with you. 
Jesus Son of the Most 
High God? I beg you. 
do not torment me." 
29 (For he had been 
ordering the unclean 
spirit to come out of 
the man. For over a 
long time it had held 
him fast. and he was 
repeatedly bound 

he was being bound to chains and with chains and 
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ir€.5ai<; <1>uAacrcr6µEvo<;, Kai 51ap~crcrc.iv 
fetters being guarded, and breaking through 

TCx 5Ecrµa ~AaWETO O:rro 
the bonds he was being driven from 

TOU 5a1µoviou Ei<; TCx<; Ep~µou<;. 
the demon into the lonely [places]. 

30 E1f'lPWT'lO"EV 5£: auTOV 6 • , ncrou<; Ti 
Inquired upon but him the Jesus What 

croi ovoµa EO"TIV; 6 5£: ElirEv t\Ey1wv, 
to you name is? The (one) but said Legion, 

OTI Eicrr1A9Ev 5ai µ6v1a 1fOAACx Ei<; auTOV. 
because entered demons many into him. 

31 Kai irapEKOAOUV auTOV iva µr'i 
And they were entreating him in order that not 

EmTa~i;i auToi<; Ei<; TrlV ai3ucrcrov 
he should give orders to them into the abyss 

CrrrEA9£iv. 32 'Hv 5£: EKEi ay€.Ari xoipc.iv 
to go off. Was but there herd of pigs 

iKavwv i3oo-Koµ€.vri EV T~ 
sufficient feeding itself in the 

6pEI" Kai TTOpEKOAEaav aUTOV 'Iva 
mountain; and they entreated him in order that 

EmTpEtjJQ auTOi<; Ei<; EKEivou<; 
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fetters under guard, 
but he would burst 
the bonds and be 
driven by the demon 
into the lonely 
places.) 30 Jesus 
asked him: '"What is 
your name"" He said: 
"Legion." because 
many demons had 
entered into him. 
31 And they kept 
entreating him not 
to order them to 
go away into the 
abyss. 32 Now a 
herd of a considerable 
number of swine was 
feeding there on the 
mountain; so they 
entreated him to 

he should give permission to them into those (ones) permit them to enter 
~~~~~: into those. And he Eio-EA9Eiv· Kai €.iri.TpEtjJEV 

to enter; and he gave permission 
33 E~EA96VTa 5£: Ta 5mµ6v1a O:rro TOU gave them permission. 

Having gone out but the demons from the 33 Then the demons 

O:v9pwirou Eicrr1A9ov Ei<; Tou<; xoipou<;, Kai went out of the man 
m<:1n entered into the pigs, and and entered into 

wpµrio-Ev ri ayEArJ KaTa TOU Kpriµvou Ei~ 
rushed the herd down the precipice into 

Tr'iv Aiµvriv Kai airmviyri. 34 '156vTE~ 5£: 
the lnke and was drowned. Having seen but 

oi j36o-KovTE~ TO yEyovo<; 
the (ones) :feeding the (thing) having happened 

[q>uyov Kai air~yyE1Aav Ei~ TrlV ir6A1v Kai Ei~ 
fled and reported back into the city and into 

Tou<; aypoui;. 
the fields. 

35 t~r1A9ov 5£: 15Eiv TO 
They came out but to see the (thing) 

yEyovo~ Kai i'iABav irpo~ Tov 
having happened and they came toward the 

'lricrouv, Kai Eupav Ka9~µEVOV TOV av9pc.iirov 

the swine, and the 
herd rushed over the 
precipice into the lake 
and drowned. 34 But 
when the herders saw 
what had happened, 
they fled and reported 
it to the city and to 
the countryside. 

35 Then people 
turned out to see 
what had happened, 
and they came to 
Jesus and found the Jesus, and found sitting the man 

aq>' OU TCx 5aiµ6v1a t~r1A9Ev man from whom the 
from whom the demons came out demons came out, 

iµaT10-µ€.vov Kai crc.iq>povouvTa irapa clothed and in his 
having been clothed and being of sound mind beside sound mind, sitting at 
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Tou' TT66a, Toii 'I ricroii, Kai the feet of Jesus; 
the feet of the Jesus, and and they became 

tq.oj3fi911aav. 36 arrfiyy£1Xav ISE fearful. 36 Those 
they were made fearful. Reported back but who had seen it 
auTOi, oi ilS6vT£' TTW' tcrc::.a., reported to them how 
to them the (ones) having seen how was saved the demon-possessed 

6 /Sm µov1cr9£i '· 37 Kai iiPC::.T11a£v man had been made 
the (one) demon-possessed. And requested well. 37 So all the 
aliTov O:rrav TO TTXii9o' multitude from the 

him all the multitude surrounding country 
Tij' TT£p1xC::.pou TWv r£paO"T]VWV of the Ger'a-senes 

of the surrounding country of the Gerasenes asked him to get 
arr£>-9£iv em' aliTwv, OTI q.613c,i µ£yaXc,i away from them, 

to get away from them, because to/e,ar great. because they were in 
cruvEixoVTo· aUTo, IS£ the grip of great fear. 

they were being held together; h~ , but Then he went aboard 
E:µj30:, £i' TTXoi'ov UTT£0"Tp£<jJ£v. I the boat and turned 

having stepped in into boat , . return~.• away. 38 However, 
38 E:ISEiTo_ ISE aUToii 6 avT]p aq> the man from whom 

... was.beggin! but .of him, the male person. from the demon~ had gone 
ou £~£>-11Xu9£1 Ta /Sm µov1a £Tvm auv . out kept begging to 

whom had gone out the demons to be together with . . . 
auTi;i' em£Xucr£v ISE aliTov X£ywv continue w.th him; 
him; he let loose off but him saying but he d1snussed the 

39 'YTT60"Tp£q>E Ei' TOv oTK6v crou, Kai man, saying: 39 "Be 
Be returning into the home of you, and on your way back 

IS1T]yoii oaa croo E:rroi'JO"Ev 6 home, and keep on 
be relating as many (things) as to you did the relating what things 
9£6,. Kai Q-rrij"9£v Ka6' oXT]v nlV God did for you." 
God. And he went off down through whole the Accordingly he went. 
rr6X1v KT]puacrwv ocra broi11a£v away, proclaiming 

city preaching as many (things) as did throughout the whole 
auTi;i 6 . I T]O"OU,. city what things Jesus 
to him the Jesus. did for him. 

40 'Ev ISE Ti;i U1roO"TpEq>E1v TOv '1 ricroiiv 
In but the to be returning the Jesus 

em£/SE~aTO auTOV 0 oxXoc;, oicrav yap 
received off him the crowd, were for 

TTcXvr£' TTpocrlSoKWvTE' auTOV. 41 Kai i/Sou 
all expecting him. And look! 

oiX9£v avilp 4> Ovoµa 'JcX£1pO,, Kai 
came male person to whom name Jairus, and 

OUTO' apxwv T~' cruvaywy~c; o'.mijpxEV' 
this [man l ruler oI the synagogue was existing, 

Kai TT£crwv TTapa Touc; TT61Sa' ' I ricrou 
and having fallen beside the feet of Jesus 

TTap£KcXX£1 auTov £ia£X9£iv Eic; Tov oTKov 
he was entreating him to enter into the house 

auToii, 42 OTI 9uycXTl1P µovoy£vii' oiv 
0£ him, because daughter only-begotten was 

40 When Jesus 
got back, the crowd 
received him kindly, 
for they were all 
expecting him. 
41 But. look! a man 
named Ja'i·rus came. 
and this man was a 
presiding officer of the 
synagogue. And he fell 
at the feet of Jesus 
and began to entreat 
him to enter into his 
house. 42 because 
he had an only
begotten daughter 
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auTc;l c::.~ £.TC;,v 6C::.6EKa Kai OUT~ arri:9Vl')C7KEV. 
to him as of years twelve and she was dying. 

'Ev 6f. Tc;l O:rrrayE1v auTov oi oxA01 
In but the to be going under him the crowds 

o-uvi:rrv1yov aliT6v. 43 Kai yuv~ 
were choking together him. And woman 

oucra tv puo-£1 a"i µaTo~ arro tTwv 6C::.6EKa, 
being in Oow of blood from years twelve, 

i\TI~ OUK io-xuo-Ev arr' ou6Evo~ 
who not was strong enough from no one 

9EpaTTEU9~vai, 44 rrpoo-£A9ouo-a OTTIC79Ev 
to be cured, having come toward from behind 

i\l)JaTO TOU Kpao-rri:6ou Tou i µaTlou 
touched the fringe of the outer garment 

auTou, Kai -napaxpi'\µa foTTJ i'I pum~ Tou 
of him, and instant1y stood the flow of the 

al~~:~~ ~~Th~~·. 45 ~~~ E~"!;i~ t~e ·~1~~p~ J~~ 
o alj>aµEv6~ µou; apvouµi:vr.lv 6( 

the (one) having touched me? Denying but 

TTQVTWV £lTTEV 0 ni:Tpo~ 'Emo-TOTO, Oi 
ol all said the Peter Instructor, the 

oxA01 o-uvi:xouo-iv O"E Kai 
crowds are holding together you and 

cmo9A[j3oumv. 46 o 6f. 'Jrio-ou~ £1TTEV 
are closely pressing. The but Jesus said 

"Hl)Jm6 µou T•~. lyw yap E'yvr.lv 6uvaµ1v 
Touched me someone, I for knew power 

t~EA1JAu9uiav a,,-· tµou. 47 i6ouo-a 6f. 
having gone out from me. Having seen but 

i'I yuv~ CTI OUK D.a9Ev 
the woman that not she escaped notice 

TPE µouo-a i'jA9Ev Kai TTPOO"TTEo-ouo-a 
trembling came and having fallen down toward 

auTc;l 61' j\v aiT[av i'jljJaTO aUTOU 
him through what cause she touched him 

arr~yyEIAEv lvC::.mov TTaVTO~ TOU ;\aou Kai c::.~ 
reported back in sight of all the people and as 

ia9~ rrapaxpi'\µa. 48 o 6[ 
she was healed instantly, The (one) but 

ETTTEV auT6 0uyOT1Jp, i'I TTfO"TI~ O"OU 
said to her Daughter, the faith of you 

C7EC7WKEV O"E" TTOpEUOU Ei~ Eip~vriv. 
has saved you; be going your way into peace. 

49 "ET1 auTou AaAouvTo~ £pXETaf T1~ 
Yet of him speaking is coming someone 

rrapa TOU apx10-uvayC::.you ;\i:ywv OTI 
beside the synagogue ruler saying that 

T i:9v1JKEv i'I 9uyOT1JP o-ou, µ1JKETI 
Has died the daughter of you. not yet 
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about twelve years old 
and she was dying. 

As he was going 
the crowds thronged 
him. 43 And a 
woman. subject to 
a flow of blood for 
twelve years, who had 
not been able to get 
a cure from anyone, 
44 approached from 
behind and touched 
the fringe of his outer 
garment. and instant
ly her flow of blood 
stopped. 45 So Jesus 
said: "Who was it that 
touched me?" When 
they were all denying 
it, Peter said: "In
structor, the crowds 
are hemming you in 
and closely pressing 
you." 46 Yet Jes us 
said: "Someone 
touched me, for I 
perceived that power 
went out of me." 
4 7 Seeing that she 
had not escaped no
tice, the woman came 
trembling and fell 
down before him and 
disclosed before all 
the people the cause 
for which she touched 
him and how she 
was healed instantly. 
48 But he said to her: 
"Daughter, your faith 
has made you well; go 
your way in peace."" 

49 While he was yet 
speaking, a certain 
representative of the 
presiding officer of 
the synagogue came, 
saying: "Your daugh
ter has died; do not 
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crKu>.>.t Tov S1SacrKa>.ov. 50 6 Si: 
be bothering the teacher. The but 

'lricrouc; aKoucrac; CmEKpi0ri ali"T~ Mii 
Jesus having heard answered to him Not 

q.ol3ou, µ6vov iriaTEucrov, Kai 
be fearing, only exercise faith, and 

crc.J0~crETa1. 51 t>.0C:,v Si: tic; Titv 
she will be saved. Having come but into the 

OfKtQV OUK aq.~KEV Eicrt1'0tiv TIVCr OW 
house not let go off to enter anyone together with 

aUT~ ti µit nETpOV Kai 'fc.JcXv.,V Kai 'faKc.JJ3ov 
him il not Peter and John and James 

Kai Tov iraTi:pa T~<; iraiooc; Kai Titv µriTi:pa. 
and tile father of the girl and the mot.her. 

52 E'.K>.a1ov Iii: TTCwTE<; Kai 
Were weeping but all (they) and 

EKOTTTOVTO aVTilV. 6 6£ 
were beating themselves !or her. The (one) but 

dTTEV Mii Kl-aiETE, OU yap emi:0avEV 
said Not be vou weeping, not for she died 

a>.>.a Ka0EUliE1. 53 Kai 
but she is sleeping. And 

KaTEyi:>.c.Jv aUTOU, Eili6TE<; 0T1 
they were laughing down of him, having known that 

emi:0avtv. 54 ali"Toc; Iii: KpaTrjcrac; OT,Rc;. 
she died. He but having taken hold th 

XE1p0<; aliTRc; lq.wv.,aEv >.iyc.Jv 'H TTai<;, 
hand of her sounded to saying The girl, 

EYE•PE. 55 Kal rni:aTpEljlEV TO 1TVEUµa 
be getting up. And turned upon the spirit 

aliTRc;. Kal crvlO"T'l TTapaxpRµa, Kai 
of her, and she stood up instanUy, and 

61ha~EV aii"T~ lio0Rvm q.aytiv. 56 Kai 
he ordered to her to be given to eat. And 

l~ia"T'laav ol yovtio; aliTRc;· 
placed themselves outside the parents of her: 

6 Iii: TTap~yyt1>.tv ali"Toic; µrilitvi 
the (one) but gave Instructions to them to no one 
Elirtiv To yEyov6c;. 
to say the (thing) having happened. 

JOZ 

bother the teacher 
any longer." 50 On 
hearing this. Jesus 
answered him: "Have 
no fear, only put forth 
faith, and she will be 
saved." 51 When he 
reached the house he 
did not let anyone go 
in with him except 
Peter and John and 
James and the girl's 
father and mother. 
52 But people were 
all weeping and 
beating themselves 
in grief for her. So he 
said: "STOP weeping. 
for she did not die but 
is sleeping.· 53 At 
this they began 
to laugh at him 
scornfully, because 
they knew she had 
died. 54 But he took 
her by the hand and 
called. saying: "Girl. 
get up!" 55 And her 
spirit returned. and 
she rose instantly. and 
he ordered something 
to be given her to 
eat. 56 Well. her 
parents were beside 
themselves: but he 
instructed them to 
tell no one what had 
happened. 

9 ... , · S' ' S'S 9 Then he called the LWKa/\EcraµEvoc; E Touo; c.J EKa 
Having coiled together but the twelve twelve together 

Elic.JKEV ali"Toic; liwaµ1v Kai E~oucriav rnl and gave them power 
he gave to them power and authority upon and authority over 
TTCwTa TCr lia1µ6v1a Kai v6crouc; 0tpaTTEUtiv, all the demons and 

all the demons and sicknesses to be curing, to cure sicknesses. 
2 Kal CmEaTt1>.tv aii"Touo; K'lPUacrt1v Titv l! And so he sent 

and he sent off them to be preaching the them forth to preach 
l3a0"1>.tiav Tou 0tou Kai lacr0ao, 3 Kai the kingdom of God 
kingdom of the God and to be healing, and and to heal. 3 and 
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ElTTEV TTpO~ auTOU~ MriSEv aipETE he said to them: 
he said toward them Nothing be You lifting up "Carry nothing for the 
ti~ Tfiv 6S6v, µfiTE pciJ3Sov µfiTE rrfipav trip, neither staff nor 
into the way, neither staff nor pouch food pouch, nor bread 
µfiTE apTov µfiTE 6:pyup1ov, µfiTE Suo nor silver money; 
nor bread nor sHver, nor two neither have two un-

XITWVa~ ExEIV. 4 Kai El~ ijv av dergarments. 4 But 
undergarments to be having. And into what likely wherever YOU enter 
oiKlav Eicr£A91JTE, EKEi µEVETE Kai into a home, stay 
house YOU might enter, tllere be You staying and there and leave from 
EKEi9tv l~EPXECJ9E. 5 Kai ocro1 there. 5 And wher-

lrom there be vou going out. And as many as ever people do not 
av µfi Stxc.ivTai uµa~. E~Epx6µEVOI receive YOU, on going 

likely not may be receiving You, going out out of that city shake 
O:rro T~~ rrlAEC.J~ EKElvri~ TOV Kov1opTov arro the dust off YOUR feet 
from the city that the dust from for a witness against 
TWV rro5wv uµwv O:rroTIVclCJCJETE Ei~ them." 6 Then 
the feet of YOU be vou shaking off into 

µapTup1ov lrr' auTou~. 6 'E~tpx6µtvo1 S£ 
witness upon them. Going out but 

51fipxovTo KaTa Ta~ Kwµa~ 
they were going through down the villages 

EuayyEA1~6µEvo1 Kai 9EpaTTEUOVTE~ 
declaring the good news and curing 

TTOVTOXOU. 
everywhere. 

7 "HKOUCJEV 
Heard 

5E 
but 

'Hpt;J5ri~ 
Herod 

6 
the 

TETpacipxri~ 
tetrarch 

TO y1v6µEva ircivTa, Kai 
the (things) happening all, and 

5111rr6pt1 Sia To Mytcr9m 
was in thorough perplexity through the to be said 

urro T1vwv 0T1 • 1c.iavri~ fiytperi EK 
by some that John was raised up out of 

VEKpwv, 8 urro T1vwv 5E 0T1 'HAEia~ 
dead tones), by some but that Elijah 

£.q>civri. aAAC.JV 5£ OTI 1Tpoq>fiT1J~ Tl~ 
appeared, of others but that prophet some 

TWV apxalc.iv clVEcrT1J. 9 ElTTEV SE 6 
of the ancient (ones) stood up, Said but the 

'Hpt;J5ri~ 'lc.icivriv Eyw arrEKEq>ciA1cra· Tl~ 5£ 
Herod John I beheaded; who but 

ECJTIV OUTO' TTEpi OU clKOUC.J 
ls this about whom I am hearing 

To1aiiTa; Kai l~iiTEI IStiv aih6v. 
such (things)? And he was seeking to see him. 

10 Kai 
And 

5111yficravTo 
recowtted 

urrocrTpEljJavTEC: ol O:rr6CJTOA01 
having returned the apostles 

auT<\'J OCJa lrroiricrav. 
to him as many (things) as they did. 

starting out they went 
through the territory 
from village to village, 
declaring the good 
news and performing 
cures everywhere. 

7 Now Herod the 
district ruler heard 
of all the things hap
pening, and he was 
in great perplexity 
because of its being 
said by some that 
John had been raised 
up from the dead, 
8 but by others that 
E-li'jah had appeared, 
but by still others 
that a certain one of 
the ancient prophets 
had risen. 9 Herod 
said: "John I behead
ed. Who, then, is this 
about whom I am 
hearing such things?" 
So he was seeking to 
see him. 

10 And when the 
apostles returned 
they recounted to 
him what things 
they had done. 
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Kai TTapa),aj3cliv athoiTeomuc; &rrheEwXc.>1~tPllOreEVw And having taken along hd 

Kerr' ioiav Eic; TT6X1v KaXouµEVllV 
according to private [spot) into city being called 

B118amo6:. 11 ol OE ox>..01 yv6VTE<; 
Bethsaida. The but crowds having known 

iiKoXou0T')aav aim,>. Kai cl:TToOE~aµEVoc; 
followed to him. And having received kindly 

aoiTouc; 0.6:>..E1 aoiToic; TTtpi iiic; 
them he was speaking to them about the 

l3aa1>..Eiac; Tou 0Eou, Kai TOuc; XPEiav 
kingdom of the God. and the (ones) need 

f.xovTac; 0EpaTTEiac; iaTO. 12 'H OE 
having of cure he was healing. The but 

iiµ!'.pa f\p~crro KXiVE1v· TTpoaEX06VTE<; 
day started to be declining; having come toward 

OE oi OwOEKa ElTTav aoiT~ • ATT6Xuaov Tov 
but the twelve said to him Let loose off the 

ox>..ov, j va TTOPEU0EVTE<; Ei<; 
crowd, in order Ulat having gone their way into 

Tac; KuKXc.> Kwµac; Kai Cr:ypouc; 
the to circie villages and fields 

KOTaAUaCJCTIV Kai £Upc.:>CTIV lrr1cr1T1aµ6v, 
they might let loose down and might find provisions, 

on wOE Ev f:p~µc,> TOTT<,> foµ!'.v. 13 ElTTEV 
because here in lonely place we are. He said 

OE TTpoc; aoiTouc; ti.6TE aoiToic; ~cryEiv 
but toward them Give YOO' to them to eat 

uµEic;. ol OE ElTTav OuK Eiaiv iiµiv 
You. The (ones) but said Not are to us 

TTXEiov ~ apTOI TTME Kai ix0uEc; SUo, Ei 
more than loaves five and fishes two. if 

µ~Tl TTOpEU0EVTE' iiµEic; 
not what having gone our way we 

ayopaac.>µEV Eic; TTMa TOV >..aov TOUTOV 
might buy into all the people this 

j3pwµcrra. 14 "aav yap cliaEi Ci:vOpEc; 
foodstuffs. Were for as if male persons 

TTEvTaK1axi>..101. ETTTEv OE TTp0c; Tou' µa0T')Tac; 
five thousand. He said but toward the disciples 

aoiTou KcrraKXivcrrE aoiTouc; KX1aiac; wad 
of him Make vou recline them groups as if 

O:va TTEVTrlKOVTa. 15 Kai trroi.,aav OUTc.>c; Kai 
up fifty. And they did thus and 

KaTiKX1vav O:rraVTac;. 16 Xa13cliv OE 
made recline all (them). Having taken but 

Touc; TTEVTE apTouc; Kai TOU' SUo fx06ac; 
the five loaves and the two fishes 

6:val3>..El!Ja, Eic; TOV oupavov EuMYTJOEV 
having looked up into the heaven he blessed 
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With that he took 
them along and with
drew to privacy into a 
city called Beth·sa'i·da. 
11 But the crowds, 
getting to know it, 
followed him. And he 
received them kindly 
and began to speak to 
them about the king
dom of God, and he 
healed those needing 
a cure. 12 Then the 
day started to decline. 
The twelve now came 
up and said to him: 
"Dismiss the crowd. 
that they may go 
into the villages and 
countryside round 
about and procure 
lodging and find 
provisions. because 
out here we are in a 
lonely place.· 13 But 
he said to them: "You 
give them something 
to eat." They said: 
"We have nothing 
more than five loaves 
and two fishes. 
unless perhaps we 
ourselves go and buy 
foodstuffs for all these 
people." 14 They 
were, in fact. about 
five thousand men. 
But he said to his 
disciples: "Have them 
recline as at meals. 
in groups of about 
fifty each." 15 And 
they did so and had 
them all recline. 
16 Then taking the 
five loaves and the 
two fishes, he looked 
up to heaven, blessed 
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aln-ou<; Kai KaTEKAacrEV Kai tSfSou Toi<; 
them and broke down and was giving to the 

µa91']Tai<; 1Tapa9Eiva1 Tc;'> OXA<,l. 17 Kai 
disciples to put beside the crowd. And 

~~g,y~~ K3~~ t~~;~~?si~:r 1T'!Yi~E<;, :~~ 
fip911 To 1TEp1crcrEucrav 

was lifted up the [quantity l having abounded 

mhoi<; K?.acrµcnc.:w K6cp1vo1 SwSEKa. 
to them of fragments baskets twelve. 

18 Kai tytvETo bl Tc;'> dvai aifrov 
And tt happened in the to be him 

1TpocrEux6µEvov Kcrra µ6va<; 
praying according to solitary (places] 

auv~crav auTc;'> ol µa91]Taf, Kai 
came together to him the disciples, and 

fo11pwTl]crEv aifrou<; ?.£yc.:iv Tiva µE ol 
he inquired upon them saying Whom me the 

c5x?.01 Myoucr1v dva1; 19 ol SE: 
crowds arc say mg to be? The (ones) but 

crrroKp19EvTE<; d1Tav 'lc.:iav11v TOV 13attTIO"T~V, 
having answered said John the Baptist, 

aAA01 SE: 'H?.Eiav, CiA?.01 SE: c5T1 1Tpocp~TI]<; 
others but Elijah, others but that prophet 

Tl<; TWV apxafc.:iv OVEO"TI]. 20 E11TEV 
some of the ancient (ones) stood up. He said 

5£. ai'.noi<; 'YµEi<; Iii: Tfva µE MyETE 
but to them You but whom me are YOU saying 

ETvm; n£Tpo<; Iii: mr0Kp19Ei<; Ef1TEV Tov 
to be? Peter but having answered said The 

XPIOTOV TOU 9EOU. 21 6 SE: 
Christ of the God. The (one) but 

brlTI µ~aa<; auTOi<; 1Tap~yyEIAEV 
having rebuked to them he gave instructions 

µl']liEvi AEyE1v TOUTO, 22 E11Tc.:IV OTI 
to no one to be telling this, having said that 

~Ei TOV ulov TOU civ9pw1TOU 
It is necessary the Son of the man 

1TOAACr 1Ta9Elv Kai 01TOliOKI µaa9~va1 
many (things) to suffer and to be rejected 

crrro TWV 1TpEOj3UTEpc.:iv Kai OPX•EPEGlV Kai 
from the older men and chief priests and 

ypaµµaTEGlV Kai 01TOKTav9~va1 Kai T~ 
scribes and to be killed and to the 

Tpin;1 fiµ£pq: tyEp9~vm. 
third day to be raised up. 

LUKE 9:17-23 

them and broke them 
up and began to give 
them to the disciples 
to set before the 
crowd. 17 So they all 
ate and were satisfied, 
and the surplus that 
they had was taken 
up, twelve baskets of 
fragments. 

18 Later, while he 
was praying alone, 
the disciples came 
together to him, and 
he questioned them, 
saying: "Who are the 
crowds saying that 
I am?" 19 In reply 
they said: "John the 
Baptist;• but others, 
E·li'jah," and still 
others, that one of the 
ancient prophets has 
risen." 20 Then he 
said to them: "You, 
though, who do vou 
say I am?" Peter said 
in reply: "The Christ 
of God." 21 Then in 
a stern talk to them 
he instructed them 
not to be telling this 
to anybody, 22 but 
said: "The Son of 
man must undergo 
many sufferings and 
be rejected by the 
older men and chief 
priests and scribes, 
and be killed, and 
on the third day be 
raised up." 

23 "E?.EyEv 
He was saying 

SE: 1Tp0<; 
but toward 

1TOvTa<; 
all (them) 

Ei 23 Then he went 
If on to say to all: "If 

19• Or, "the Immerser." 19"' Meaning "My God Is Jehovah." Jl7,l8,22. 
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Tl~ 8£>.E1 61Tiac.i µou EPXE0'0ao, 
anyone ls willing behind me to be coming, 

apvl')0'00'0c.:I lauTOV Kai ap6:Tc.i TOV 
let him disown himself and let him lift up the 

O"Taupov aii"Tou Ka0' i)µipav, Kai 
stake ol him according to day, and 

0KoAou0Ei Tc.:I µ01. 24 8~ yap av 
let him be following to me. Who for likely 
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anyone wants to come 
after me. let him dis
own himself and pick 
up his torture stake" 
day after day and 
follow me continually. 
24 For whoever wants 

0£>.r;i T~v ipux~v aii"Tou aC:Oaao, Q'ITo>.foEo to save his soul" will 
may will the soul of him to save, will lose lose it; but whoever 
auT~v· 8~ 6' Ci:v 6:'!To>.£ar;i ~v ljJUX~V loses his soul for my 

it; who but likely might lose the soul sake is the one that 
aii"Tou EVEKEV Eµou, ouTo~ aC::.aEo will save it. 25 Real-
ot him on account of me, this (one) will save ly, what does a man 
OUT~V. 25 Ti yap Wq>EAEiTal av0pc.:11To~ benefit himself if he 

it. What for ts being benefited man 
KEp6~aa~ TOV KOO'µov o>.ov EOUTOV 6£. gains the whole world 

having gained the world whole himself but I but loses his own self 
O'TToMcra~ ii l;riµoc.i9Ei~; 26 8~ yap 

1

, or sutlers damage? 
having lost or having been damaged? Who for 26 For whoever be-

O:v braocrxuv06 µE Kai Tou~ tµou~ I comes ashamed of me 
likely might be ashamed of me and the my and of my words, the 
Myou~. TOUTov 6 uio~ Tou 6:v9pC:,;rou I Son of man will be 
words, this <one) the Son oI the man I ashamed of this one 
foaocrxuv0~crETao, OTOV E>.9r;i EV T6 I when he arrives in his 
w!ll be as.ha~ed o~, w~enever ~e m1g~t co~e 1~ ,the glory and that of the 
6o~r;i OUTOU KOi TOU TI"OTpo~ KOi Tc.iv ayoc.iv 'I 

glory of him and of the Father and of the holy Father and of the hol) 
ayyi>.c.iv. 27 /\f.yc.i 6i: uµiv a>.ri9C:O~, , angels. 27 But I tell 

angels. I am saying but to You truthfully, i YOU truthfully. TherP 
Eiaiv TovE~ Twv aiiTou EO'Tl')KOTc.iv ol 1 are some of those 
are some of the (ones) here havmg stood who I standing here that 

OU µ~ YEUO'c.:IVTQI 9av6:Tou Ec.:I~ av will not taste death at 
not not should taste of death until likely all until first they see 

i6c.icrov T~v J3aa1>.Eiav Tou 9rnu. the kingdom of God. -
they should see the kingdom of the God. 

28 In actual fact. 
28 'EyivETO 6i: µETa TOU~ Myou~ TOuTou~ 

It happened but after the words these about eight days 
after these words, 

nP£e~~~v he took Peter and WO'Ei i') µf.pat 6KTC::. ;rapa>.aJ3C::.v 
as it days eight having taken along 

Kai 'lc.i6:vriv Kai '16:Kc.iJ3ov 6:vf.J3ri Ei~ TO John and James 
and John and James he went up into the along and climbed 

c5po~ 1TpocrEu~acr9ai. 29 Kai tyf.vETO up into the mountain 
mountain to pray. And it happened to pray, 29 And as 
EV Tc;'> ;rpocrEUXE0'8a1 auTOV TO ET6o~ TOU he was praying the 
in the to be praying him the form of the appearance of his 

;rpoaC::.;rou auTou hEpov Kai 6 i µOTiaµo~ face became diflerent 
face of him different and the apparel and his apparel 

23" See App 3c. 24" Or, "life." See App 4A. 
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auTou AEuKo~ tsacrTpcrnTc.>v. 30 Kai ioou I became glitteringly 
of him white lightening out. And look! white. 30 Also, 

Civ5pE~ 5uo cruvE;>,a;>,ouv auTCjJ, olT1vE~ look! two men were 
male persons two were speakmg with him, who conversing with him 
r'icrav Mc.iucri]~ Kai 'H'-.Eia~, 31 ol who were Moses and. 
were Moses and ~hJah, ,the_,tones) E-li'jah. 31 These 

6cp9£vTE~ EV 56~ IJ EAEyov TT]V E~o5ov . 
having appeared In glory were saying the exodus appeared with glory 
auTOu ~v i]µEAAEV irAripouv Ev and began talking 
of him which he was about to be fulfilling in about his departure 
• I Epoucra'-~µ. 32 6 OE niTpo~ Kai ol that he was destined 

Jerusalem. The but Peter and the (ones) to fulfill at Jerusalem. 
CJUv auTi:i> ~CJav j3Ej3ap11µ£vo1 32 Now Peter and 

together with him were having been weighed down those with him were 
wvc,>· 51ayp11yop~cravTE~ 5E Eloav T~v weighed down with 

to sleep; having fully awakened but they saw the sleep; but when they 
56~av aUTOU Kai TOU~ ouo av5pa~ TOU~ got fully awake they 
glory of him and the two male persons the (ones) saw his glory and the 
CJUVECJTWTa~ auTi:i>. 33 Kai EyEVETO EV Tei> two men standing 

having stood with him. And it happened in the with him. 33 And 
51axc.>pil;w8a1 aihou~ 0:-rr' au-rou ElirEv 6 
to be separated them from him said the 
nhpo~ irpo~ TOV 'lrwouv 'EmcrTaTa, KaAOV 
Peter toward the Jesus Instructor, fine 

as these were being 
separated from him, 
Peter said to Jesus: 

ECJT1v r')µa~ woE Elvao, Kai iroi~crc.>µEv crKriva~ "Instructor, it is fine 
it is us here to be, and let us make tents for us to be here, 
TpEI~, µiav croi Kai µiav Mc.>uCJEt Kai µiav so let us erect three 
three, one to you and one to Moses and one tents, one for you and 
'H'-Eic;t, µ~ Ei5C:,~ 8 MyE1. one for Moses and 

to Elijah, not having known which he 1s saying, one for E·li'jah," he 
34 TauTa OE atiTou AEyovTO~ E:ylvETo not realizing what he 

These (things) but of him saying came to be was saying. 34 But 
vEq>EAIJ Kai E1TECJKial;Ev auTou~· as he was saying 
cloud and was overshadowing them; these things a cloud 

Ecpoj3~9ricrav OE Ev Tei> EiCJEA9Elv , 
they were made fearful but in the to enter aormed and began to 
atiTOu' Ei~ T~V VE<l>EAIJV. 35 Kai <1>c.>vri overshadow them. As 
them into the cloud. And voice they entered into the 
EyEvETO EK Ti]~ VE<l>EAT]~ Myoucra 0liT6~ cloud, they became 

c.une to be out of the cloud saying This fearful. 35 And a 

ECJT1v 6 ui6~ µou 6 EKAEAEyµ£vo~, voice came out of the 
is the Son of me the (one) having been chosen, cloud, saying: "This is 

auTOu aKOUETE. 36 Kai EV Tei> my Son, the one that 
of him be vou hearers. And In the has been chosen. Lis-
yevfo9m n'jv q>c.>v~v EupEBl'J 'll']crou~ ten to him." 36 And 
to occur the voice was found Jesus as the voice occurred 

µ6voc;. Kai oUToi 
alone. And they 

O:ir~yyE1Aav EV 
reported back in 

foi yl']crav Kai 
became silent and 

EKEivm~ Taic; 
those the 

ouOEvi 
to no one 

r')µ£pao~ 
days 

Jesus was found alone. 
But they kept quiet 
and did not report to 
anyone in those days 
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ou6£v tilv £C::,paKav. I any of the things 
nothing ot what Uhings) they have seen. I they saw. 

37 'EytvETO 5£ TQ t.~ri<; I 37 On the 
It happened but to the of subsequence I succeeding day, 

i'iµipc;i KaTEA86vn.:w auTwv O:rro TOU i when they got down 
day having come down of them from the ' from the mountain 
opou<; auvrjvTTJOEv auTc,> DXAO<; rroAu<;. 38 Kai I a great crowd met · 

mountain met up with h1m crowd much. And him. 38 And, look! 
i6ou civ~p O:rro Tou oxAou £!361JaEv I a man cried out from 
look! male person from Uie crowd called out 1 the crowd saying: 
;>-(ye.iv Ll.16cicrKaAE, 6foµai aou £mBAiljJai : "Teacher, ·I beg you 
saying Teacher, I am begging of you to look a.t · to take a look at my 

ul~~ -;};: ~~~v 0f!=:i~. be~a~se o~&~~!~~n~n t~~e 
1 

son. because he is 
foTtV, 39 Kai i6ou 1T11Euµa :>-aµj3civE1 a06v, I my only-beg~tten. 

ts, and look! spint is receiving him, 39_ ~nd, look. _a 
Kai £~£<1>v1J<; Kpa~Et, Kai crTTapaaaEt aliTov i spmt takes him. and 
and suddenly he cries out, and convulses him I suddenly he cries out. 
µETCr cicppou Kai µoAt <; ernoxc.ipEi cJ:rr' and it throws him . 
with foam and scarcely it is getting away from into convulsions with 

aliTou auVTpij3ov a06v· 40 Kai i:6Eri8TJV TWV ' foam. and it scarc_ely 
him bruising him; and I begged of the withdraws from him 

µa81]TWV aou iva EKj3ci:Ac.iaiv I after bruising him. 
disciples of you In order that they should throw out 40 And I begged your 
a06, Kai ouK rj6uvriBTJaav. disciples to expel it, 

It, and not they pro,·ed able. but they could not." 
41 ern0Kp18Ei<; 6i: o 'IT]crou<; drr_Ev •o 41 In response Jesus 

Having answered but the Jesus said 0 said: .. 0 faithless and 
yEVECr crrrtOTO<; Kai 6tEOTpaµµEVT], twisted generation, 

generation faithless and having been perverted, how long must I 

Ec.J<; '!TOTE shfoalloµable 1TpO<; uµa<; Kai I continue with YOU 
until when l toward vou and I and put up with you" 

avi~oµat uµwv; rrpoaayayE til6E TOV I Lead your son over 
shall I hold up of You? Lead toward here • th~· here." 42 But even 

ui6v aou. 42 i:T1 Si: irpocrEpxoµivou ~f~?~ I as he was approach-
son of you. Yet but coming toward • mg. the demon dashed 

E~~~;v a~~v Ji~ sc:ii;i:~~ov :~J him to the ground and 
auvEcrTTapa~Ev· E'!TETiµTjaEv 6£. o 'l!]aou<;' violently convulsed 

convulsed together; gave rebuke but the Jesus him. However. Jesus 
- • - ci a ' ' . . . ' rebuked the unclean 

toT~e 1T~~~~~TI t1~ ~~c1~f~.(el, aKn'7J' h1~~~i~d 1~~ 1 spirit and healed the 
rrai6a Kai O:rri6c.iKEV QUTOV Tc;'> '!TOTpi QUTOU. i boy and delivered 

boy and gave back him to the father of him. 1 him to his father. 
43 E~mArjaaovTo 6£ rrci:VTE<; mi I 43 Well, they all 

They were being astounded but all upon I began to be astounded 
TQ µEyaAEoOTTJTI TOU 8E00. r' at the majestic power 
the majestic power of the God. of God. 

navTc.JV 6E: Bauµa~OVTc.JV trri I Now as they were 
Of all (them) but wondering upon all marveling at 
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1Tiimv ofc; f1TolE1 d"TTEV np0c; Tove; all the things he was 
all (things! which he was doing he said toward the doing, he said to his 
µa011Tac; auTOU 44 0fo0E uµEic; de; TCr WTa disciples: 44 "Give 
disciples of him Put vov Into the ears lodgment to these 
uµwv Touc; ;l.6youc; TouTouc;, 6 ycrp u

5
i
0
onc; words in YOUR ears, 

of vou the words these, the for for the Son of man is 
TOU av0pw1TOU µEAAEI 1Tapa5i5oa0a1 Eic; destined to be deliv-

of the man is about to be given over into 
XEipac; av0pw1Tc.iv. 45 ol 5£ ered into the hands of 
hands of men. The (ones) but men." 45 But they 

iiyv6ouv TO p~µa TOUTO, Kai continued without 
were not knowing the saying this, and understanding of this 
~v 1TapaKEKaAuµµ£vov ci"TT' auTwv saying. In fact, it was 

it was having been concealed beside from them concealed from them 

Iva µ~ ala0c.ivTai auTO, Kai that they might not 
Jn order that not they might perceive it, and see through it, and 

£qio(3ouvTo £pc.iT~aa1 auTov 1TEpi TOU they were afraid to 
they were fearing to request him about the question him about 

p~µarnc; TOUTOU. this saying. 
saying this. 

46 Then a reason-46 Eia~A0Ev 5£ 51a;\oy1aµoc; Ev 
Entered but reasoning In ing entered among 

aurnic;, TO Tic; av Ei'l µEi~c.iv them as to who would 
them, the who likely might be greater (one) be the greatest of 

auTWV. 47 6 5£ 'l11aouc; Ei5"3c; TOV them. 47 Jesus, 
of them. The but Jesus having known the knowing the reasoning 
51aAoy1aµov T~c; Kap5iac; a.'.JTwv of their hearts, took a 

reasoning of the heart of them young child, set it be-
£m;\a(36µEvoc; 1Tm5iov £aT11aEv auTo side him 48 and said 

having taken upon little boy made stand it to them: "Whoever 
1Tap (auT~, 48 Kai ET1TEV athoic; ·oc; av 

beside himself, and said to them Who likely receives this young 
5t~11Tal TOUTO To 1Tat5iov E1Ti TW child on the basis of 

might receive this the little boy upon th'e my name receives me 
6v6µaTi µou EµE 5£xETat, Kai oc; av [too). and whoever 

n<:1.me of me me he is receiving. and who likely receives me receives 
t'µi: 5£~11Tm 5£xETm Tov him [also I that sent 
me he might receive he is receiving the (one) me forth. For he that 

anoaTEiAavTa µE· 6 yO:p µ1KpOTEpoc; EV conducts himself as a 
having sent off me; the for smaller one in lesser one among all 

nc'i:cr1v uµiv ti1Tapxc.iv oUT6c; iO'TIV 
all YOU existing this (one) Is 
49 • A1TOKPl0Eic; 5£ 'Jc.i6:v11c; 

Having answered but John 
'ElTtUTclTa, Ei5oµ£v Tl\10 EV T4) 
Instructor, we saw someone in the 
aou EK(3a;\;\ovTa 5a1µ6v1a, 

of you throwing out demons, 

EKc.lAUOµEv a.'.JTov OTI 
we were preventing him because 

µ£yac;. 
great. 

£11TEV 
said 

6v6µaTI 
name 

Kai 
and 
oUK 
not 

of YOU is the one that 
is great." 

49 In response John 
said: "Instructor, we 
saw a certain man 
expelling demons 
by the use of your 
name and we tried to 
prevent him, because 
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6:Ko>-ou9Ei µE9' TiµC:iv. 50 drrEv Sf. 1Tpoc; he is not following 
he is following with us. Said but toward with us." 50 But 
OUTOV 'I riaouc; Mri Ke.>METE, oc; yap Jesus said to him: 
him Jesus Not be You preventing, who for "'Do not YOU men try 

OUK EO"TIV Ka9' uµC:iv U1TEP uµC:iv EO"TlV. to prevent [him]. for 
not is down fon) You over vou is. he that is not against 

51 'EytvETo Si: Ev Tc°;> cruµ1TA1poua9a1 Tac; You is for You." 
It occurred but in the to be ulfilled the S l As the days 

Tiµipac; T~c; avaArjµlj>Ee.>c; a6Tou Kai a6Toc; TO were now coming to 
days of the taking up of him and he the the full for him to be 

1Tp6ae.>1Tov EO"Tl\p10-Ev Tou 1TOpEuEa9a1 
face firmly set of the to be going his way taken up. he firmly 

Eic; 'I Epouaa;\rjµ, 52 Kai Cr:rrtO"TEIAEv set his face to go to 
Into Jerusalem, and he sent off Jerusalem. 52 So he 
ayytAouc; 1Tpo 1Tpoac:mou a6Tou. Kai sent forth messengers 
messengers before face of him. And in advance of him. 

1TOpEu9rVTE<; Eia~A9ov Eic; KC::.µriv I And they went their 
having gone their way they entered into village . way and entered 
:I:aµapE1TC:iv, C:,c; ho1 µ6:0-01 a6TC:i· 53 Kai , into a village of 
of Samaritans, as to prepare to hini.; and I Sa·mar'i·tans, to make 
ouK ESi~aVTo a6T6v, OTI TO 1TpOO"e.>1TOV , preparation for him; 
not they received him, because the face I 53 but they did not 
aUTou i'jv 1TOpEUOµEvov Eic; 'IEpouaaArjµ. I receive him because 
of him

0 
~as cone) ~oing,its way in~o • ~erusalem. , ! his face wa~ set for 

54 1SovTE<; SE 01 µa9riTai I aKwl3oc; KOi 1

1

• . J 1 Having seen but the disciples James and going to erusa em. 
'I w6:vri~ ET1Tav KupiE, StAEI<; 54 When the disciples 

John said Lord, are you willing James and John saw 
Ei1TwµEv 1Tup KOTa13~vai Cr:rro TOU I this they said: "Lord. 

we should tell fire to come down from the do you want us to 
oupavou Kai 6:va>-C:iaa1 a6Touc;; tell fire to come down 
heaven and to annihilate them? from heaven and 

55 O"Tpaq>Eic; Si: E1TETi µ110-Ev auToic;. 56 Kai annihilate them'" 
Having turned but he rebuked them. And 55 But he turned 
rnopEu9riaav Ei<; ETEPOV KC::.µriv. and rebuked them. 

they went their way into different village. 56 so they went to a 

57 Kai 1TOPEUOJ.JEVe.>v OUTWV Ev Tij oSc";i different village. 
And going their way of them in the way 57 Now as they 

d1TEV T1c; 1Tpoc; a6T6v 'AKoAou9rjaw 0-01 were going on the 
said someone toward him I shall follow to you 

01TOU (av Cr:rripxr;i. 59 Kai E11TEV road_. so':1eone said 
where if ever you may be going off. And said i to him. I will follow 
OUTc°;> 6 'I riaouc; Ai aAC::.1TEKE<; <!>WAEouc; : you to wherever you 
to him the Jesus The foxes dens may depart." 58 And 
Exoucrtv Kai TO: TTET£1vO: TOO 

are having and the birds of the 
oupavou Jesus said to him: 

heaven "Foxes have dens and 
KOTaO"K'lvC::.aE1c;, 6 Si: u1oc; Tou civ9pC::.1Tou birds of heaven have 
ten tings down, the but Son of the mon roosts. but the Son of 

OUK ExEI 1TOU Trjv KEq>aAriv KAivr:1. man has nowhere to 
not is having where the head he may incline. lay down his head." 
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59 ETirEv 6£ irp0c; ETEpov 'AKoXou0E1 µ01. 159 Then he said to 
He said but toward different Be following to me. another· "Be my 
o 6£ ETirEv 'EiriTpEljJOV µ01 irpwTov follower." The man 

The lone) but said Permit to me first said "Permit me first 
O:rru06VT1 0aljJCX1 Tov mrripa µou. to leave and bury 

having gone off to bury the father of me. my father.'' 60 But 
60 ETirEv 5£ cruTcji • AqiEc; Tove; vEKpouc; 

He said but to him Let you go off the dead (ones) he said to him: "Let 
0aljlaa Tove; EauTWV VEKpouc;, au 6£ the dead bury their 
to bury the of themselves dead (ones), you but dead, but you go 

O:rru0c:Jv 61ayyuX£ TI)v j3aa1XEiav away and declare 
having gone off be declaring abroad the kingdom abroad the kingdom 
Toti 0Eoti. 61 ETirEV 6£ Kai ETEpoc; of God." 61 And still 

of the God. Said but also different (one) 
'AKoXou0~ac.i ao1, Kup1E· TrpwTov 6£ 
I shall follow to you, Lord; first but 

tiriTpEljJOV µ01 01TOTcI~aa0a1 TOic; Eic; 
permit to me to set seU off to the (ones) into 

TOY oTKOV µou. 62 ETirEv 6£ irp0c; auTOV 
the house o! me. Said but toward him 
o ' I 11crotic; Ou6Elc; bra Ba;\c:Jv TI)v 

the Jesus No one having lhrust upon tile 
XEipa br' apoTpov Kai j3Xfoc.iv Eic; 
hand upon plow and looking into 

Ta 6iricrc.i EU0ET6c; tCIT1v Tij 
the (things) behind well fitted Is to the 
l3acr1XEiQ: Toti 0EOti. 
kingdom of the God. 

lo METCx 6E: TaUTa av€6El~EV 0 
A!ter but these (things) designated the 

Kup1oc; hf:pouc; .tj36oµ~KovTa 6Uo Kai 
Lord different (ones) seventy- two and 

CrrrEcrTE1AEV auTOu<; OVCx 6LJo 5LJo 1Tp0 
sent off them up two two belore 

irpocrwirou auTOU Eic; micrav 1TOAlll Kai T01TOV 
of face ol him into every city and place 

OU f\µEAAEV auToc; EPXECT0a1. 
where he was about he to be coming. 

2 EAEYEV 6£ irp0c; auTouc; '0 µf:v 
He was saying but toward them The indeed 

0Ep1crµoc; TToMc;, ol 6E: tpyaTa1 6Xiyo1· 
harvest much. the but workers few; 

6E~81JTE ouv Toti Kupiou Toti 0Ep1aµoti 
beg You therefore of the Lord of the harvest 

another said: "I will 
follow you, Lord; but 
first permit me to 
say good-bye to those 
in my household." 
62 Jesus said to him: 
"No man that has 
put his hand to a 
plow and looks at the 
things behind is well 
fitted for the kingdom 
of God." 

10 After these 
things the Lord 

designated seventy 
others and sent 
them forth by twos 
in advance of him 
into every city and 
place to which he 
himself was going 
to come. 2 Then 
he began to say to 
them: "The harvest. 
indeed, is great, but 
the workers are few. 
Therefore beg the 
Master of the harvest 

OTTc.i~ tpyci:Tac; EKj3cl:Xi:t Eic; Tov 
so that worker• he should thrust out Into the to send out workers 
0Ep1crµov aUTOU. 3 uirci:yETE" i6ou into his harvest. 

harvest of him. Be You going under; look! 3 Go forth. Look! I 
CrrrOO"TEAACol uµac; we; apvac; tv µfoc,i am sending YOU forth 

I am sending off You as lambs In midst as lambs in among 
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MKc.iv. 4 µ
0

i')t 13aaTa~ETE ~6:VT1ov, µi') wolves. 4 Do not 
of wolves. Ne be You carrying purse, nor carry a purse. nor 
irfipav, µi') inro6fiµaTa, Kai µ116tva' a food pouch. nor 
pauch, nor sandals, and no one sandals, and do not 
KaTa Ti')v ooov aO"TTa~cr9E. 5 Ei<; % embrace anybody in 
down the way You shoul greet. Into w at greeting along the 
6' av EicrEA9'1TE OiKlQV 1Tp&.TOV 

but likely You might enter house first 1 road 5 Wherever 
1-iyETE EipfiV'l T4> oiKc,> Totrrc,:i. 6 Kai . YOU enter into a house 

be you saying Peace to the house this. And say first, 'May this 
lav EKEi ~ u1oc; Eipfiv11<;, tiravairaficrETOI ' house have peace.' 

il ever there may be son ot. peace, will repose itself I 6 And If a friend of 

f:rr' aUTOV Tt EIP'lV'l uµwv· £i 6£: µfiyE, peace is there, YOUR 
upon him the peace of You; If but not Indeed, peace will rest upon 
E'!I' uµa<; O:vaKaµljJEI. 7 tv cnrnj 6£: Tij him. But if there is 

upon vou it will bend again. In this but the not. it will turn back 
oiKic;t µEVETE, €cr9oVTE<; Kai 1TlVOVTE<; to YOU. 7 So stay in 
house be vou staying, eating and drinking that house. eating and 

Ta 1Tap' aUTWV, a~10<; yap 0 
the (things) beside them, worthy for the drinking the things 
tpyaTT}<; Tou µicr9ou aU,-ou. • ' they provide. for the 
worker of the reward of him. ~~t worker is worthy of 

µETal3aivETE E~ oiKia<; Ei<; oiKiav. i his wages. Du not 
be vou going across out of house into house. be transferring from 

8 Kai Ei<; i\v av 1TOAIV EiC7EPX'lc:r0E house to house 
And into what likely city YOU may be entering 8 "Also. wherever 

Kai 6EX!.lVTQI uµa<;, tcr9iETE YOU enter into a city 
and they may be receiving You, be You eating and they receive YOU. 

TCt irapaT18EµEva uµiv, 9 Kai eat the things set 
the (things) being put alongside to You, and before YOU. 9 and 
9Ep01TEUETE TOU<; EV alrnj O:cr9EvEi<;, K

3
nadi cure the sick ones 

be You curing the (ones) in it sick, 

1-tyETE auTOi<; •Hyy1KEV ECp° 
be vou saying to them Has drawn near upon 

Ti 13am11Eia Tou 9rnu. 10 Ei<; ijv 
the kingdom of the God. Into what 

OV 1T01'1V Eicr£A9'1TE Kai 
likely city Yoo might enter and 

6£xc.ivTQI uµii:<;, E~EA96vTE<; 
they may be receiving YOU, having come out 

Ta<; 1TAaTEia<; a&rilc; EiiraTE 11 Kai 
the broad ways of it say YOU And 

uµa<; in it. and go on 
You telling them. 'The 

5• kingdom of God has 
but come near to YOU.' 

µi') 10 But wherever YOU 

not enter into a city and 
Ei<; they do not receive 
into 

Kov1opTov TOV KoA1'118tvTa Tiµiv tK Til<; 
dust the Cone) having stuck to us out of the that got stuck to our 

YOU. go out into its 
1*~ broad ways and say. 

11 ·Even the dust 

1TOAE!.l<; uµwv Ei<; TOU<; 1T66a<; 6:1Toµacrcr6µE9a feet from YOUR city 
city of You into the feet we are wiping off we wipe off against 

uµiv· 11'1-i')v TOUTO y1VcJC7KETE OTI YOU. Ne_vertheless. 
to You; besides this be You knowing that I keep this m mind, 

has
l\yraywoK

0
Envear Ti Bacr11'Eia Tou Srnu. that the kingdom of 

d the kingdom of the God. God has come near.· 
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12 °M.ye» uµiv OTI Io66µ01c; tv Tl:\ i')µEpQ 
I am saying to YOU that to Sodom In the day 

EKEi vr;i avEKTOTEpov £0Ta1 il Tij 1fOAE1 
that more endurable It wlli be than to the city 

EKElVIJ. 
that. 

13 Oucri 001, Xopa~dv· ouai 001, 
Woe to you, Chorazin; woe to you, 

Bri0aai6a· 0T1 El tv Tupc.> Kal I16wv1 
Bethsaida; because if in Tyre and Sidon 

EyEv~0riaav al 6uvaµE1c; al 
took place the powerful works the (ones) 

yEvoµEvai EV uµiv, '!faAal av EV 
having taken place in YOU, long ago likely in 

OaKK(i) Kai OTro6c;> Ka0~µEVOI 
sackcloth and ashes sitting 

µETEv6riaav. 14 'lfAr]v TupCt> 
they became repentant. Besides to Tyre 

Kai I16wv1 avEKTOTEpov faTai tv Tij 
and to Sidon more endurable it will be in the 

KpiOEI il uµiv. 15 Kal au, Kaq>apvaouµ, 
judgment than to YOU. And you, Capernaurn, 

µr] £e»c; oupavou uqie»0~ar;i; 
not until heaven will you be exalted? 

£we; Tthoeu c;Ia6doeus KamJ3~ar;i. 
Until H you will come down. 

16 'O OKOUC»v uµwv Eµou OKOUEI, 
The <one) hearing ot YOU of me he is hearing, 

KOi 
and 

o a0ETwv uµac; tµ£ 
the (one) disregarding YOU me 

a0ETfr o 5£ Eµ£ a0ETwv 
he is disregarding; the (one) but me disregarding 

a0ETEi Tov anoaTEl>.avTa µE. 
is disregard1ng the (one) having sent off me. 

LUKE 10:12-19 

12 I tell YOU that 
it will be more 
endurable for Sod'om 
in that day than for 
that city. 

13 "Woe to you, 
Cho·ra'zin! Woe to you, 
Beth·sa'i·da! because 
if the powerful works 
that have taken place 
in YOU had taken 
place in Tyre and Si"
don, they would long 
ago have repented 
sitting in sackcloth 
and ashes. 14 Con
sequently it will be 
more endurable for 
Tyre and Si'don in 
the judgment than for 
YOU. 15 And you, 
Ca·per'na·um, will you 
perhaps be exalted 
to heaven? Down to 
Ha'des· you will come! 

16 "He that listens 
to You listens to me 
[too]. And he that dis
regards YOU disregards 
me [too[. Moreover, 
he that disregards me 
disregards [also] him 
that sent me forth."" 

17 Then the 
17 'Ym'crTpEljJav 6£ ol tJ36oµ~KOVTa SUo seventy• returned with 

Returned but the seventy- two I joy, saying: "Lord, 
µETa xapac; >.i:yovTE<; Kup1E, Kal Ta 5aiµ6v1a even the demons are 
with joy saying Lord, also the demons made subject to us 

urroTaaaETai i')µiv EV Tc;> 6v6µaTI by the use of your 
arc subjecting themselves to us m the name name." 18 At that 
crou. 18 dnEv 5£ mhoi~ 'E0Et:ipouv he said to them: 

ol you. He said but to them I was beholding "I began to behold 
TOV LaTavav w~ OOTPa'lfrJV EK TOU oupavou Satan already fallen 
the Satan as lightning out of the heaven like lightning from 

nrn6vTa. 19 i5ou 6i:5e»Ka uµ1v TrJV heaven. 19 Look! I 
having fallen. Look! I have given to You the have given YOU the 

(~oucriav TOU 'lfaTEiv E'lfOVC» oq>EC»V authority to trample 
authority of the to be trampling on top of serpents underfoot serpents 

15" Ila'dcs, KABJ<rl; She'ol, J7-18,12. 17• Seventy, KACWSyP. 
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Kai aKopiric.iv, Kai trri iraaav Tiiv 6waµ1v · and scorpions. and 
and scorpions, and upon all the pcwer 1 over all the power 
TOU tx0pou, Kai ou6tv uµa<; OU µii ' of the enemy, and 

of the enemy, and nothing You not not ' nothing will by any 
a61KfiC7EI. 20 1TAiiv EV TOUTc,:> µii means do YOU hurt. 
will hurt. Besides in this (thing) nol 20 Nevertheless. do 

xaipETE OTI Ta 1TVEUµaTa uµiv I not rejoice over this, 
be vou rejoicing that the spirits to vou I that the spirits are 

lm"oTaaaETao, xaipETE 6£ 0T1 made subject to YOU, 
are subjecting themselves, be vou rejoicing but that but rejoice because 
Ta 6v6µaTa uµwv tvy(yp01TTa1 tv TOi<; YOUR names have 

the names of vou have been inscribed in tile . been inscribed in 
oupavoi<;. 21 'Ev aoiTij Tij ciipq: the heavens." 21 In 
heavens. lo very the hour that very hour he 

fiyaAAIOO'aTO TW lTVEUµaTI T~ ayic,> became overjoyed 
he became exultant to the spirit the holy in the holy spirit 
Kai dlTEv 'E~oµoAoyouµai aoo, iraTEp and said: -1 publicly 
and said I am confessing out to you, Father praise you. Father. 
KUplE TOU oupavou Kai T~<; Y~<;. CTI Lord of heaven and 
Lord of the heaven and of the earth, because 1 earth. because you 

O:irE:KpuljJa<; TauTa O:iro aoq>wv : have carefu;Jy hidden 
you carefully hid these (things) from wise tones) these things from wise 
Kai auvETWv, Kai 6:irEKa1'uljJa<; aliTa, and intellectual ones. 
and comprehending (ones), and you revealed them and have revealed 
\IT)lTio1<;0 vai, 6 lTOTfip, OTI oiJTw<; 1 them to babes. Yes. 
to babes; yes, the Father, because thus ' o Father because to 

Eu6oKia i.yi.vETo EµlTpoa0£v aou. do thus c·ame to be 
well-thinking It came to be in front of you. 1 the way approved by 
22 navTa µ01 lTOPE66011. UlTO TOU I you. 22 All things 

All (Lhings) to me. ~ere giv~n over .by the ; have been delivered to 
lTOTpo<; µou, Kai ou6E1<; y1vc.iaKE1 T1<; EOT1v me by my Father. and 
Father of me, and no one is knowing who is who the Son is no one 
6 uio<; El µTi 6 iraTfip, Kai Ti<; EOT1v knows but the Father; 

the Son if not the Father, and who Is and who the Father 
6 lTaTiiP Ei µii 6 uio<; Kai c:> av , is. no one I knows I 

the Father if not the Son and to whom likely I but the Son, and he 
13oUAIJTOI 6 uio<; O:iroKaAUljJao. to whom the Son is 

may be wishing the Son to reveal. willing to reveal him ·· 

23 Kai aTpaq>Ei<; irp0<; Tou<; µa811Ta<; 23 With that he 
And having turned toward the d1sc1ples 1 turned to the disciple:: 

KaT i6iav dlTEv MaKap101 oi by themselves and 
according to private [spot! he said Happy the said: "Happy are 
6q>8aAµoi oi j3AElTOVTE<; a , the eyes that behold 

eyes the !ones) looking at what (thingsJ : the things YOU are 
13AElTETE. 24 Myc.i yap uµiv OTI beholding. 24 For 

vou are looking at. I am saying Ior to You that ' I say to vou, Many 
iroMoi irpoq>ijTao Kai 13amAEi<; fi0D..11aav i6Eiv prophets and kings 

many prophets and kings desired to see ! desired to see the 
a uµEi<; j3AElTETE Kai OUK things YOU are 

what (things) YOU are looking at and not 1 beholding but did not 
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ET5av, Kai ciKouaa1 
they saw, and to hear 

a 
what (things) 

ciKOUETE Kai ouK i\Kouaav. 
vou are hearing and not they heard. 

25 Kai i5ou voµ1K6c; Tic; 
And look! one versed in the law some 

OvEaTI] EK1TE1pa~c.JV auTOV Myc.Jv A15aaKaAE, 
stood up testing out him saying Teacher, 

Ti iro1r1aac; <c.J~V aiC::.v1ov KA!]povoµr'iac.J; 
what having done life everlasting shall I inherit? 

26 6 5£ ElirEv irpoc; aiiT6v 'Ev Tw 
The (one) but said toward him In the 

LUKE 10:25-31 

see them. and to hear 
the things YOU are 
hearing but did not 
hear them." 

25 Now, look! a 
certain man versed in 
the Law rose up, to 
test him out, and said: 
"Teacher, by doing 
what shall I inherit 
everlasting life?" 
26 He said to him: 

v?fw"' w~iat ha~~~~~?t~~n? ~~~ "What is written in 
avay1vC::.aKE1c;; 27 6 Sf: ci:rr0Kp18Eic; the Law? How do you 
arc you reading? The (one) but having answered read?" 2'7 In answer 
ElrrEv • Ayam\aE1c; Kup1ov Tov 8E6v aou he said: "'You must 
said You shall love Lord the God of you love Jehovah" your 
E~ OAI]<; KapSiac; aou Kai EV OAIJ T6 God with your whole 

out of whole heart of you and in whole the heart and with your 
ljJux~ aou Kai Ev OAIJ T6 iaxu1 aou whole soul' and with 
soul of you and in who1e the strength of you your whole strength 
Kai EV oA IJ T6 S1avoi<;t o-ou, Kai TOV and with your whole 
and in whole the mind of you, and the mind,' and, ·your 
TTAl]O"iov O"OU we; O"EaUTOV. 28 ETTTEV Sf: neighbor as yourself."' 
neighbor of you as yourself. He said but 28 He said to him: 
auT<ii 'Op8wc; ci:rrEKpi811c;· TOUTO iroiE1 II "You answered cor-
to him Correctly you answered: this be doing rectly; 'keep on doing 
Kai ~~O"IJ. and you will live. this and you will get 

life."' 
29 ·o Sf: Sillc.Jv S1Ka1waai fouTov 

The (one) but willing to justify himself 

ETirEv irpoc; Tov 'l11aouv Kai Tic; foTiv µcu 
said toward the Jesus And who is of me 

ir1'11aiov; 30 uirolla13wv 6 'l11aouc; ElirEv 
neighbor? Havmg taken under the Jesus said 

• Av8pc.Jrr6c; Tl<; KaTi13aivEv ci:rro 
Man some was going down :from 

'IEpouaaA~µ de; 'IEpE1xw Kai AIJO"Talc; 
Jerusalem into Jericho and to robbers 

TT£p1bTEOEV, o'i' Kai tK5UaavTE<; aUTOv Kai 
fell about, who also having stripped him and 

irA~yac; bn8ivTE<; cirr~A8ov ciq>ivTEc; 
blo\vs having put upon they went off having let go off 

~µ 18av~. 31 KaTa auyKupiav Sf: 
one half-dead. According to coincidence but 

iEpEuc; T1~ Kmil3aivEv Ev T6 65cii 
priest some was going down in the way 

29 But. wanting to 
prove himself righ
teous, the man said to 
Jesus: "Who really is 
my neighbor?" 30 In 
reply Jesus said: "A 
certain man was going 
down from Jerusalem 
to Jer'i·cho and fell 
among robbers, who 
both stripped him and 
inflicted blows, and 
went off. leaving him 
half-dead. 31 Now. 
by coincidence. a cer
tain priest was going 
down over that road, 

27• Jelw\·ah, J~-u1,:.!t·:.!~; Lord, MAB. 27" Or, "life." .See App •lA. 
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EKEivi:i, Kai i5C:,v aUTov I but, when he saw 
that, and having seen him I him, he went by on 

CxvrlTTapijA0EV' 32 oµoic.i<; 5£ Kai I the opposite side 
went along by opposite side; likewise but also 

1 

32 Likewise, a Lev1te 
AEuEiT'l<; KaTa TOV TOTTOV aec:iv Kai also, when he got 

Levite down on the place having come and 1 down to the place 
i6C:,v Cxv"T1napijA0£V. I and saw him, went by 

having seen went along by opposite side. on the opposite side. 
33 raµapEiT'l<; 5€: T1<; 65Euc.iv i\A0Ev 33 But a certain sa-

Samaritan but some ma.king his wa~ .came 1 mar'i·tan traveling the 
KaT' aUTOV Kai 1_6c.iv , road came upon him 

down on him and hav1n~ seen ; and. at seeing him. he 
£cm->-ayxvia0ri, 34 Kai _npoa£A0c.iv , was moved with pity. 

was m?ved witll pi~, , and h~v1~g co~e t~ward 1 34 So he approached 
KaTE5'lO"EV Ta TpauµaTa OUTOU ETTIXEc.lV I him and bound up his 

~e bound do.wn the wounds ?f him pou.nng ~p~n I wounds. pouring oil 
V.a1ov KOi oTvov, £ml31l3aaa<; 5E aUTov I and wine upon them. 

oil ~n~ wme, ha:1ng mounted but h.1~ ; Then he mounted him 
£nl To 161ov KTrivo<; i\yayEv auTov . 

upon the own beast or burden he led him upon his own beast 
· 5 - • • >, • e · - 35 . ! and brought him to 

i~,t~ TTav ~1E1ov ::;i,;. h!';'!J'kE cire~f a~i~.u. ~~ ; an inn and took care 

ETTI Ti\v aup1ov EK6a>-wv 5uo 6rivcip1a I of him. 35 And the 
upon the morrow having thrust out two denarii next day he took 

£5c.iKEV T~ TTav5oxEi Kai ElTTEV 'Em µE>-i\0riT1 I out two de·nar'H, 
he gave to the innkeeper and said Take care of gave them to the 
m'.n-ou, Kai OTI av TTpoa5ancnniai:i<; : ~nnkeeper, and said. 
him, and that likely you might spend toward 1 Take care of him, 

£.yC:, £.v T~ foavf:pxw0ai µE and whatever you 
I In the to be coming back upon me spend besides this. I 
chro5wac.i ao1. 36 Ti<; ToilTc.iv Twv' will repay you when 

shall give back to you. Which one of these the 1 I come back here.' 
Tp1wv n>-riaiov 5oKEi ao1 yEyovf:vm ' 36 Who of these three 
three neighbor it seems to you to have become 1 seems to you to have 

Tou £.µTTEO"OVTO<; Ei<; Tou<; Al:JO"Ta<;; I made himself neighbor 
ot the (one) having fallen Into the robbers? to the man that fell 
37 6 5£ ElnEv 'O noii\aa~ · among the robbers0 -

The (one) but said The (one) having done 37 He said: -The one 
TO EAEo<; µET' auTou. ElTTEV 5£ auTc.i 6 ' that acted mercifully 
the mercy with him. Said but to hiffi the , toward him." Jesus 
, lriaou<; nopEUOU Kai O"U TTOOEI I then said to him: "Go 

Jesus Be going your way and you be doing I' your way and be doing 
oµoic.i<;. the same yourself." 
likewise. ' 38 Now as they 

38 'Ev 5£ T~ nopEuEa0m aii-rou<; were going their way 
In but the to be going their way them he entered into a 

a.JT6<; EiaijASEv Ei<; Kwµriv T1vci· yuvi\ 5€: certain village. Here 
he entered into village some; woman but a certain woman 

T1<; 6v6µaT1 Mcip0a UTTE5i~aTo auTov named Martha 
some to name Martha received under him received him as guest 
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clc; n]v oiKiav. 39 Kai "TUSE ~v into the house. 
into the house. And to the (one) but was 39 This woman also 
aSU.qi~ Ka>.ouµE\ll'I Map1<i:µ, jJ Kai had a sister called 

sister being called Mary. who also Mary, who, however, 
irapaKa8Ecr8Eicra irpoc; Touc; ir66ac; Tou sat down at the feet 

having sat alongside toward the feet of the of the Lord and 
Kuplou /jKouEv Tov Abyov aU-Tou. 40 t'I I kept listening to his 

Lord was hearing the word of him. The word. 40 Martha 
6£ M6:p8a 1TEPIEC71TOTO 1TEpi iro>.Mv on the other hand' 

but Martha was being distracted about much was distracted with 
61aKoviav· £.mcrTacra 6£ ElirEv Kup1E, attending to many 

serving; having stood upon but said Lord, duties. So, she came 
ou µEAEI CYOI OTI " a6U.qi~ µou d d 
not does it matter to you that the sister of me · near an sai : "Lord, 
µoVIJV µE KaTEAEl1TEV 61aKOVEiV; Eiirov does it not matter to 
alone me was leaving down to be serving? Say you that my sister 

ouv au-rU iva µoi has left me alone 
therefore to her in order that to me to attend to things? 

CllJ\ICXVTIAaJ31JTa1. 41 6:iroKpi8Eic; 6£ Tell her. therefore, to 
she might give aid together. Having answered but join in helping me." 
ElrrEv auT~ 0 KUpioc; M6:p8a M6:p8a, 41 In answer the Lord 
said to her the Lord Martha Martha, said to her: "Martha, 

µEp1µv.;r:c; Kai 8opuj36:l:r;i irEpi Martha, you are 
you are anxious and you are being disturbed about anxious and disturbed 

rro>.>.6:, 42 6>.iywv Si foTiv xpEia about many things. 
many (things), of few (things) but is need 42 A few things, 
i\ l:v6c;· Map1aµ yap n]v 6:ya8~v µEpl6a ; though, are needed, 
or of one; Mary for the good part I or just one. For her 
E~EAi~aTO j\rn; ouK d:qia1pE8~CYETal aUT~~.

1 
part, Mary chose the 

chose which not will be hfted up from her. good portion, and it 

11 Kai tyivETo Ev Ti;i Elva1 auTov tv will not be taken away 
And it happened in the to be him in from her." 

T6TTCJ 
place 

TtVI 
some 

rrpocrEux6µ£vov, we; E'ITaUCYaTO, 
praying, as he ceased, 

drriv 
said 

Tl~ 
someone 

Twv µa811Twv aliTou irpbc; 
of the disciples of him toward 

auToV Kup1[, 616a~ov t'lµac; rrpOC7EUXECY8a1, 
him Lord, teach us to be praying, 

Ka8w~ Kai 'lw6:v11c; £.616a~Ev Touc; µa811Ta~ 
according as also John taught the disciples 

aUToU. 
of hun. 

2 EfrrEV 
He said 

6£ 
but 

irpOC7EUX1JCY8E, 
You may be praying, 

ay1acr8~TW TO 
let be sanctified the 

auTOi~ "0Tav 
to them Whenever 

>.iyETE naTEp, 
be YOU saying Fa Lhe1 

ovoµa CYOU" £.A8aTW " 
name of you; Jet come the 

13amAEla crou· 
kingdom of you; 

3 TOV 
the 

apTOV 
bread 

t'lµwv 
of us 

TOV 
the 

11 Now on the occa-
sion of his being 

in a certain place 
praying, when he 
stopped, a certain one 
of his disciples said to 
him: '"Lord, teach us 
how to pray, just as 
John also taught his 
disciples." 

2 Then he said to 
them: "Whenever YOU 
pray, say, 'Father. 
let your name be 
sanctified. Let your 
kingdom come. 
3 Give us our bread 
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tmoua1ov 6i6ou i'iµiv TO Ka0' , for the day according 
upon (day] being be giving to us the according to I to the day's require-
i'iµlpav· 4 Kai aq>E<; i'iµiv Ta<; aµapTia<; i'iµClv, ment. 4 And forgive 

day; and let go off to us the sins of us, us our sins for we 

Kai yap a&rol aq>iof'EV iravTi I ourselves aiso forgive 
also for very (ones) we are letting go off lo everyone everyone that is in 

6q>EiAOVTI i'iµiv· Kai µ~ EiO'EVEYKl:J<; i'iµa<; I debt to us· and do 
owing to us; and not should you bring iD us 1 not bring ~s into 

I
Enil<;o irE1paaµ6v. ·, temptation.'" 

temptation. 
5 Kai ElirEv irp0<; • • Ti<; t.~ 5 Further. he said 

And he said toward a~e~<; Which one out of ' to them: "Who of YOU 

uµC>v E~EI q>iAov Kal 1TOpEUO'ETal irp0<; i will have a friend and 
You will have friend and will go his way toward 1 will go to him at Il_lld

auTOV µEO'OVUKTlOU Kai Eiirt;1 auT4> <f>iAE, i ~ight and say to him. 
him [oI] midnight and might say to him Friend,! Friend. loan me three 

XP~O'OV µo 1 TpEi<; apTOU<;, 6 £:Tm6~ ci>iAo<; . loaves, 6 because 
loan lo me three loaves, since friend I a friend of mine has 

µou rrapcyi:vETO t~ 66ou rrp6<; µE just come to me on 
of me came to be alongside out of way toward me a Journey and I have 
Kal OUK fxc.:i o rrapa0~ac.:i a&r4>· : nothing to set before 
and not I am liavlng which I might put beside him; I him'? 7 And that 
7 KOKEivo<; £ac.:i0Ev em0Kp10El<; I one from inside says 

and that Cone) from inside having answered; in reply, 'Quit making 
Eirri:i M~ µ01 K6rrou<; mipEXE' j me trouble. The door 

might say Not to me troubles be having beside; . is already locked. and 
f\6TJ i'i 0upa KEKAE10'Ta1, Kal Ta 1 my young children 

already the door has been Jocked, and the I are with me in bed: 
rrm61a µou µET' tµou Ei~ · Tiiv KOiTllv' I cannot rise up and 

Ji~ll~ child~en 
0
of me with me, into ~e , bed I give you anything.' 

E1cr1v· ou 6waµa1 civaaTa~ 6owa1 cro1 .. s I tell You Although 
are: , not I a~ a_ble ~av~g st~o up, to give ~o~ .. he will not ~ise up 

8 AEyc.:i uµ1v, El Kai ou 6c.:iaE1 aUTc;> d · h th 
I am saying to You, if and not he will give to him an give im _any ing 
civaaTa<; 61a TO Elvm q>iAov' becau.se of being 

having stood up through the to be friend I his friend. certainly 
auTOU, 6ia YE T~V civai6iav i beca_use of his bold 
of him, through in fact the lack of modesty i persistence h.e w1l~ 
auTou t.yEp0Ei~ 6waEi aUTW , get up and give him 
of him having got up he will give to hi.in 1 what things he needs. 

OO'c.lV XPU(EI. 9 Kaycl> uµiv Alyc.:i, 9 Accordingly I say to 
of as many as he is ln need. And I to You am saying,, YOU. Keep on asking, 

aiTEiTE, Kai 6o0i\O'ETQI uµiv· i and it Will be given 
Be You asking, and it will be given to You;: vou; keep on seeking. 

(TJTEiTE, Kal Eup~O'ETE' KpOUETE, ' and YOU Will find: 
be You seeking, and You will find; be You knocking, I keep on knocking, and 
Kai OVOIY~O'ETQI uµiv. 10 TTa~ yap 1' it Will be opened to 
and it will be opened to You. Everyone for YOU. Io For everyone 

6 ahC>v Aaµl3civE1, Kal 6 (11TC>v I asking receives, and 
the (one> asking receives, and the tone) seeking everyone seeking 
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EupicrKEI, Kai Tei> KpOUOVTI 
finds, and to the <one) knocking 

avo1yrjcrETQI. 11 Tiva 5£ E~ uµwv 
it will be opened. Which one but out of vov 

Tov 1raTEpa aiTr]crE• 6 uioc; ix9uv, µil 
the Cather will ask the son fish, not 

aVTi ix9uoc; O<!llV auT~ E1Tl5WO"EI; 
instead of fish serpent to him will give upon? 

12 ~ Kai ahr)crEI t;:>ov, ElTl5WcrEI auT~ 
Or also he wi1l ask egg, he will give upon to him 

crKOplTiov; 13 Ei OUV uµEi<; lTOV'lPOi 
scorpion? II therefore vou wicked tones) 

U11apxovTE<; ol5aTE 56µaTa ciya9a 5156vai 
existing ha\'C known gifts good to be giving 

Toic; TEKvo1c; uµc.:iv, lTOcrc,> µO:XXov 6 
to the children of vou, to how much rather the 

lTaTrlP o E~ oupavou 5wcrEI lTVEUµa 
Father the lone) out of heaven wlll give spirit 

Ci:y1ov Toic; ah0Uo-1v aUT6v. 
holy to the (ones) asking him. 

14 Kai "v EK13ciAXc.:iv 5a1 µ6v1ov KC.Jq>6v· 
And he was throwing out demon dumb; 

EYEVETo 5i: TOU 5aiµoviou E~EA96vTOc; 
it happened but of the demon having come out 

itAc'x>-ricrEv 6 Kc.:iq>6c;. Kai t9auµacrav oi 
spoke the dumb (one). And wondered the 

ox>-.01· 15 Tlvi:c; 5i: E~ auTWV Efaav 'Ev 
crowds; some> but out of them said In 

BEELEl3ouX T~ apruX~VrTI TWV 5ai µovic.:iv 
Dcehebul the J.l..... of the demons 

tKl3aXXE1 Ta 5m µ6v1a· 16 ETEPO• 
he is throwing out the demons; different (ones) 

5£ lTElpasovTE~ crriµEiov E~ oupavou 
but tempting sign out of heaven 

ESrlTOUV lTap' auToU. 17 auTO~ 5£ 
were seeking beside him. He but 

£i5wc; OUTWV Ta 51avor)µaTa EflTEV auToi~ 
knowing of them the imaginations said to them 

nacra l3acr1XEia tq>' EauTrjv 51aµEp1cr9Eicra 
Every kingdom upon itself having been divided 

tpriµouTai, Kai oTKo~ llTi olKov 
is being made desolate, and house upon house 

1Ti1TTE1. 18 Ei 5i: Kai 6 !aTavac; tq>' 
it is fa Hing. If but also the Satan upon 

EauTov 51EµEpicr811, lTW<; crTa9r]crETai ri 
htmsC'lf was divided, how will stand the 

l3acr1XEia auTou; 0T1 MyETE f.v 
kingdom of him? Because YOU are saying in 

BEEl:El3ouX tKBaXXE1v µE Ta 6aiµ6via. 
Becizebul to be throwing out me the demons. 
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finds, and to everyone 
knocking it will be 
opened. 11 Indeed, 
which father is there 
among YOU who. if his 
son asks for a fish, 
will perhaps hand him 
a serpent instead of a 
fish? 12 Or if he also 
asks for an egg. will 
hand him a scorpion? 
13 Therefore, if 
YOU, although being 
wicked, know how 
to give good gifts to 
YOUR children. how 
much more so will the 
Father in heaven give 
holy spirit to those 
asking him!'" 

14 Later he was 
expelling a dumb 
demon. After the 
demon came out. the 
dumb man spoke. And 
the crowds marveled. 
15 But certain ones of 
them said: '"He expels 
the demons by means 
of Be·el'ze·bub the 
ruler of the demons.'" 
16 However, others, 
to tempt him. began 
seeking a sign out 
of heaven from him. 
17 Knowing their 
imaginations he said 
to them: "Every king
dom divided against 
itself comes to deso
lation. and a house 
[divided I against itself 
falls. 18 So if Satan 
is also divided against 
himself. how will 
his kingdom stand' 
Because YOU say I 
expel the demons by 
means of Be·el'ze·bub. 
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19 El 6i: EyC::. Ev BEEl:Ef3ou}.. tK(3CV..;>..c.:1 TO 19 If it is by means 
U but l in Bee!zebul lam throwing out the , of Be·el'ze·bub I expel 

6a1µ6v1a, ol uloi uµwv EV Tivt I the demons, by whom 
demons, the sons of vou in whom 

1 

do YOUR sons expel 

EK(3<i;>..}..ouO'lv; 610 TOVrO aV'roi 
0
uµYw

0
vu 1 them? B. ecaus. e of this 

arc they throwing out? Through this they f · 

e . they will be Judges 
Kp1Tai foovTat. 20 El 6i: Ev 6aKTu}..c,i ofEGooud of you. 20 But if 
judges will be. U but In finger 
tyw EK(3<i}..}..c.:1 TCx 6a1µ6v1a, apa it is by means of 

I am throwing out the demons, really God's finger I expel 

f<1>0aO'EV t.<1>' uµac; " f3aa1}..Eia TOU the demons, the 
came ahead of upon vou the kingdom of the kingdom of God has 
0EOu. 21 6Tau 6 iaxup0c; really overtaken You. 
God. Whenever the strong (man] 21 When a strong 

Ka0c.:1rr}..1aµtvoc; <1>u}..aaar;i Tl]v: man. well armed, 
having been armed down may be guarding the ' guards his palace. his 

t.auTou aiJ;>..~v, lv E1p11vr;i EO'Tiv TO 1 belongings continue 1n 
of himsclI courtyard, in peace ls the i peace. 22 But whf'n 

UTTapxovTa auTou· 22 ErrCxV 6£ iaxupOTEpo<; 1· someone stronger than 
belongings of him; whenever but stronger he is comes against 

auTou , trr[}..BC::.v .v1K~O'r:l ali'r6v, ' him and conquers 
0~ him havmg. come u~on .. he m!ght conq;e~ him, i him. he takes away 
Tl'JV rrauorr}..1av auTou a1pE1 E'i> U I h. r 11 · 
the full armament of him he llCts up upon which IS U armament In 

lrrErroiBE1, Kai Ta O'Ku}..a aUTou ' which he was trusting, 
he had been trusting, and the spoils of him I and he d1v1des out the 

61a6i6c.:10'lv. 23 0 µ,, wv µET' thmgs he despoiled 
he is giving through. The (one) not being with him of. 23 He that 
tµou KaT' Eµou tO'Tiv, Kai 6 µ., , is not on my side is 
me down on me ls. and the (one) not; against me, and he 

auvayc.:111 µET' Eµou O'Koprri~Et. , that does not gather 
gathering with me Is scattering. . with me scatters. 

24 "OTav To aKaBapTOv 'lf\IEul'a , 24 "When an 
Whenever the unclean spirit unclean spirit comes 

t~i;>..Br;i O:rro Tou 6:v9pc:iirrou, 61tpxETa1 out of a man, it passes 
might come out from the man, it is passing through parched 

61' avu6pc.:1v TOrrc.:111 ~'lTOUV av6:rraua1v, Kai I places in search of 
th~oug0h ;--aterles~ places. seeking, resting-p.lace. a~d 3 resting-place, and. 
µ11 EUPIO'KOV TOTE }..EyEt YrroO'TpEljJc.:I Etc; I r ti d. . 

not finding then it is saying I shall return into a ter n Ing none. it 
TOii oTKOV µou oBEv t~il}..Bov· 25 Kai says, 'I will return to 
the house ol me from where 1 came out: and my house out of wh1rh 

t;>..Bov EupiaKEt axo;>..<i~oVTa, I moved.' 25 And 
having come it finds being unoccupied, on arriving it finds 

O'Eaapc.:1µivov Kai KEKoaµ 11 µtvov. it swept clean and 
having been swept and having been adorned. adorned. 26 Then 
26 TOTE TrOpEUETat Kai Trapa}..aµ(3avEt It goes its way and 

Then It goes Its way and takes along takes along seven 
ETEpa TrvEuµaTa rrov11p6TEpa tauTou trrTa, different spirits more 

different •Pirlts more wicked of itseU seven, wicked than itself. 
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and 

EicrEX86VTa 
having entered 
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KOTOIKEi 
they are dwelling 

yivETai Ta £crxaTa Tou 
is becoming the last (things) of the 

EKEivou XEipova Tc;;,Y rrpC::.Tc.>Y. 
that worse or the first (things). 

lKEi, Kai 
there, and 
civ8pC::.rrou 

man 

27 'EYE YE TO 6£ EY T43 AiyE1Y <IVTOY 
It happened but in the to be saying him 

TaCna lmipacra Tl<; <!>c.>Yf)Y 
these ( thjngs) having lifted up someone voice 

yuvil EK TOU c5xXou ETrrEY auT4> MaKapla 
woman out of the crowd said to him Happy 

Ti Ko1Xla Ti f3acrTacracra crE Kai 
the cavity the (one) having carried you and 

µacrToi ouc; £8f)Aacrac;• 28 aln-o<; 6£ £1TfEY 
breasts which you sucked; he but said 

M<vow µaKap101 ol aKouovTE<; 
Indeed therefore happy the (ones) hearing 

Tov Myov Tou 8EOu Kai ci>uXacrcroVTE<;. 
the word of the God and (ones) guarding. 

29 T .;;v 6£ c5xXc.iv lrra8po1l;oµivc.iv 
Of the but crowds massing upon 

~p~aTO AEYEIV 'H YEYEO auTI') 
he started to be saying The generation this 

yEvEa rrovripa EcrT1v· OTlf.lEiov /;'lTEi, 
generation wicked is; sign it is seeking, 

Kai crriµEiov ou 6o8ficrETai alrnj Ei µii TO 
and sign not will be given to it if not the 
crrip<iov 'lc.iva. 30 Ka8<Jc; yap iyivETo 

sign of Jonah. According as for became 

6 'lc.ivac; Toi~ N1vEuEiTmc; crriµEiov, ouTc.>~ 
the Jon~h to the Ninevites sign, thus 

EO"Tal Kai 6 uioc; TOU av8pC::.rrou T(\ 
will be also the Son of 1.he man to ihe 

yEvEQ: TaUTIJ. 31 l3acrlX1crcra v6Tou 
gcncr;ition this. Queen of south 

lyEp8~crETai tv TU KpicrE1 µETa Tc;;,v 
will be raised up in the judgment with the 

civ6p.;;v Tri<; yEvEa~ TaUTT]<; Kai 
male persons of the generation this and 

KaTaKplvEi auTouc;· OTI ilXBEV EK T"'V 
will judge down them; because she came outof the 

rrEpCxTc.lV Tri~ Yri~ aKoucrai TtlY cro<1>iav 
limits of the earth to hear the wisdom 

roXoµc;;,vo~, Kai i6ou TfAEiov roXoµc;;,vo~ 
of Solomon, and look! something more of Solomon 

w6E. 32 av6pE~ N1vEUEiTa1 avacrTficrovTal tv 
here. Male persons Ninevitcs will stand up in 

T(\ KpicrEI µETa Tri<; YEVEO<; TaUTT]<; Kai 
the judgment with the generation this and 
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and, after getting 
inside, they dwell 
there; and the final 
circumstances of that 
man become worse 
than the first." 

27 Now as he was 
saying these things 
a certain woman out 
of the crowd raised 
her voice and said to 
him: "Happy is the 
womb that carried you 
and the breasts that 
you sucked!" 28 But 
he said: "No, rather, 
Happy are those 
hearing the word of 
God and keeping it!" 

29 When the crowds 
were massing togeth
er, he started to say: 
"This generation is a 
wicked generation; it 
looks for a sign. But 
no sign will be given 
it except the sign of 
Jo'nah. 30 For just 
as Jo'nah became a 
sign to the Nin'e·vites, 
in the same way 
will the Son of 
man be also to this 
generation. 31 The 
queen of the south 
will be raised up in 
the judgment with the 
men of this generation 
and will condemn 
them; because she 
came from the ends of 
the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Sol'o·mon, 
but, look! something 
more than Sol'o·mon 
is here. 32 The men 
of Nin'e·veh will rise 
in the judgment with 
this generation and 
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KaTaKp1voiia1v cxUn]v· CTI µETEVOJJO'av will condemn it; be-
they will Judge down It; because they repented cause they repented 1 
Eic; To K~puyµa 'lc.:iva, Kai ioou what Jo'nah preachec 
into the tlung preached of Jonah, and look! but, look! something 

irAEiov 'I c.:iva C:.oE. 33 0U6Eic; Au)(Vov more than Jo'nah 
something more of Jonah here. No one lamp is here. 33 After 

aljJac; Eic; KPU1TT'lV Ti811a1v OUOE Vire lighting a lamp, a 
having lighted into vault he puts nor under person puts it, not tn 

TOV µ651ov 01\A' ar1 niv Au)(Viav, a vault nor under a 
the measuring basket b~t upon, the lam.psta~d, measuring basket, bu 

in or~;: that the f~nes> :~rn;~~:Yr0~;~oi~ 'if:e ~~h:;t : upon the lampst~nd, 
j3A(irc.:ia1v. 34 'O Mxvoc; Tou aC:,µaT6c; ECTT1v . that those stepping 
may behold. The lamp of the body is 

1 
m may behold the 

6 6cp8aAµ6c; O'OU. cTav 6 6cp8aAµ6c; I light. 34 The lamp 
the eye of you. Whenever the eye of the body is your 

O'OU CnrAoiic; ti, Kai CAOV TO awµa i eye. When your eye 
of you single may be, also whole the body i is simple. your whole 
aou cpc.:1T1v6v EO'T1v· Eirav oi: irovripbc; ; body is also bright: 

of you enlightened is; whenever but wicked 1 but when it is wicked 

ti. Kai TO awµa O'OU O'KOTIVOV. ~ your body is also 
It may be, also the body of you dark. · dark. 35 Be alert, 
35 aK6irE1 ow µii TO q,wc; TO tv I therefore Perhaps thE 

Be alert therefore not the light the !one I in light that is in you is 
aoi O'KOTO~ foTiv. 36 Ei ouv TO awµa 'I darkness. 36 There-
you darkness is. If therefore the body fore. if your whole 
aou oAov cpc.:1T1v6v, µi') iixov µ(poc; n I body is bright with 

of you whole enlightened, not havmg part any I no part at all dark 11 
O'KOTIVOV, EO'Tal cpc.:1T1vov CAOV we; CTaV ' will all be as bright 
dar~, il wi~l b~ cnlight_:ned whole, as whenever 

1 
as when a lamp gives 

t~e A~a~~c; to ~ie az:~~r;i may becpe~~i~i:lening :C,~. II you light by its rays." 
37 When he 

37 'Ev 5£. T~ AaAiiaai ilpc.:iT~ aLITov 1 had spoken this a 
I_? but the to speak is req~esting him Pharisee requested 

<l>ap10'a1oc; C1Tc.:lc; OplO'T'lO'IJ 1Tap' him to dine With him. 
Pharisee so that he might dine beside So he went in and 

aun;i· EiaEA8C::.v 5£. civrnEaEV. 38 6 of. 
him: having entered but he fell back. The but reclined at the table. 

<l>ap1aaioc; ioC::.v tSauµaO'Ev CTI ou 38 However, the 
Pharisee having seen wondered becuuse not Pharisee was surprised 

irpwTov tj3mrria8'1 irpb Toii cipiCTTou. at seeing that he did 
first he was dipped before the dinner. not first wash before 

39 ETirEV 5£ 6 Kupioc; irpbc; aUTov Nw the dinner. 39 But 
Said but the Lord toward him Now the Lord said to him. 

uµEic; oi <l>ap1aaio1 TO E~c.:18Ev TOU 1TOTJJpiou "Now YOU Pharisees, 
YOU the Pharisees the outside of the cup YOU cleanse the 

Kai Toii irivaKO~ Ka8api~ETE, TO OE 
and of the dish YOU are cleansing, the but 

foc.:i8EV uµwv YEIJEI apirayiic; Kai irovripia~. 
Inside ol YOU Is full of plunder and wickedness. 

outside of the cup and 
dish. but the inside of 
YOU is full of plunder 
and wickedness. 
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aq>povE<;, OUX 0 TTOnjcrac; 
Senseless (ones), not the (one) having made 

f~w0Ev Kai To foc.i0Ev tTToiiwEv; 
outside also the inside he made? 

TTAr'tv Ta tv6vTa 66TE 
Besides the (things) being inside give You 

lAE'l µocruv11v, Kai ioou TTavTa Ka0apa 
gifts of mercy, and look! all (things) clean 

uµlv EcrTiv. 42 aAAa ouai uµlv Tole; 
to vou is. But woe to YOU the 

<l>ap1craio1c;, c5n d:TToOEKCITOUTE To 
Pharisees, because YOU give back the tenth ol the 

~ouocrµov Kai To TT~yavov Kai TTciv 
mint and the rue and every 

Aaxavov, Kai TTOPEPXECT0E i-/iv Kpimv 
vegetable, and You are bypassing the judgment 

Kai i-/iv ayd:TT11v TOU 0Eou· TQUTa OE 
and the love of the God: these (things) but 

£0£1 TT01~cra1 KOKElva µr't 
it was necessary to do and those (things) not 

TTapElvat. 43 ouai uµlv TOI<; <l>aptcraiot<;, 
to let go beside. Woe to vou the· Pharisees, 

OTI ayaTTaTE TrlV TTpWTOK00EOpiav 
because vou are loving the front place ol silting 

EV Talc; cruvaywyalc; Kai Touc; aCTTTacrµouc; tv 
in the synagogues and the greetings in 
Talc; ayopalc;. 44 ouai uµlv, OTI 
the marketplaces. Woe to vou, because 
EcrTE C::.c; TCx µv11µEla TCx 

vou are as the memorial tombs the (ones) 

a611Aa, Kai ol av0pWTTOI ol 
not evident, and the men the (ones) 

TTEptTTaTouvTE~ ETTavw ouK oi5amv. 
walking about on top not they have known. 

45 'ATT0Kp10Eic; OE Tt<; Ti:>v 
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40 Unreasonable 
persons! He that made 
the outside made also 
the inside, did he not• 
41 Nevertheless. give 
as gifts of mercy the 
things that are inside. 
and, look! all [other] 
things are clean about 
YOU. 42 But woe 
to YOU Pharisees, 
because You give the 
tenth of the mint and 
the rue and of every 
I other I vegetable, 
but you pass by the 
justice and the love of 
God! These things You 
were under obligation 
to do. but those other 
things not to omit. 
43 Woe to You Phari-
sees, because YOU love 
the front seats in the 
synagogues and the 
greetings in the mar
ketplaces! 44 Woe 
to YOU, because you 
are as those memorial 
tombs which are not 
in evidence, so that 
men walk upon them 
and do not know lit]!" 

45 In answer a Having answered but someone of the 
voµtKWv AEyE1 auT~ Ll.106:crKaAE, cveerrtsae1d·n1.onntehoefLtahwossea1·d 

ones versed in the law is saying to him Teacher, 
TQUTO ;\Eye.iv Kai ~µac; uj3pi/;Et<;. to him: "Teacher, in 

these (things) saying also us you are outraging. saying these things 
46 6 5( ETTTEV Kal uµlv Tole; you also insult us." 

The !one) but said Also to vou the 46 Then he said: "Woe 
voµ1Kolc; ouai, OT1 q.opTi/;ETE also to YOU who are 

ones versed In the law woe, because vou are loading versed in the Law, 
TOU<; av0po:mOU<; q>OpT(a 0UO"j3CxCTTQKTQ, Kai because YOU load 
the men loads hard to be borne. and men with loads hard 

auToi Evl Ti:>v OQKTUAWv ouµYC>ovu to be borne. but YOU 
very !ones) to one of the fingers f · yourselves do not 
ou TTpocrljlauETE Tole; q>opTio1c;. touch the loads with 
not You are touching to the loads. one of YOUR fingers! 
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47 ouai uµiv, OTI OiKo5oµEiTE Ta 47 "Woe to YOU, 
Woe to You, because vou are building the because vou build 

µvriµEia TC::.v irpo<1>11TC::.v ol 5£. the memorial tombs 
memorial lombs of the prophets the but of the prophets, but 

~~~~c; o~~~: arr~~T:Jvav aUTouc;. YOUR forefathers killed 
48 apa µ6:pTUPE<; EO"TE the;~i them! 48 Certainly 

Really witnesses vou are and YOU are witnesses of 
• . the deeds of YOUR 

O'UVEU50KEiTE Toic; £pyo1c; Tr:.lV I ' 
vou are thinking well with to the deeds of the I .iorefa~hers and yet 
TTaTE:pCJv Uµ&iv, 0Ti alnoi µEv YOU give consent to 

fathers of You, because they indeed i them, because these 
arrEKTEIVav OUTOU<; UµEi<; 5£. oiKo5oµEiTE. killed the prophets 

killed them vou but are building. but YOU are building 
49 61a TOuTo Kai .; cro<1>ia Tou (their tombs 1. 49 On 

Through this also the wisdom of the this account the 
9Eou drrEv 'ATTOO'TU.C::. Eic; aUTouc; irpo<1>!\Tac; wisdom of God also 
God so id I will send off into them prophets said, 'I will send forth 
Kai arrOO"TOAOU<;, Kai E~ aUT<.lV arrOKTEVOUO'IV to them prophets and 
and apostles, and out of them they will kill I apostles, and they 
Kai 61C:,~oucr1v, 50 iva 

1 

will kill and persecute 
and will persecute, .in order th~t 

1 

some of them, 50 so 
EK~'1T'196 To aT µa TTOVT<.lV Tr:.lv : that the blood of all 

might be sought out the blood of all the . 
TTPO<l>'lTC::.v To EKKEXuµ(vov , , I the prophets spilled 

prophets the [blood] having been poured out ~~ I from the founding 
KaTaj3oAric; KOO"µou arro Tri<; yEVEac; I of th.e world may be 

founding of world from the generation ' required from this 
TauTric;, 51 arro alµaTO<; • Al3U. Er:.l<; ' generation, 51 from 

this, from blood of Abel unW the blood of Abel 
al µaToc; Zaxapiou TOU arroAoµ(vou down to the blood of 

blood of Zechariah the (one) having been slain Zech·a·ri'ah, who was 
µETa~u Tou 9ucr1aaT11piou Kal Tou oiKou· vai, slain between the 
between lhe altar and the house: yes, altar and the house.· 

AEY<.l uµ1v, EK~'1Tri9!\crETal arro Tljc; Yes, I tell YOU, it will 
I am saying to vou, it will be sought out from lbe be required from this 

g/n~r~~i~n Tat~~c;. II generation. 
52 ·woe to you 

52 Ouai uµiv TOi<; VOµIKOi<;, 
Woe to YOU the ones versed in the law, 

on i]paTE TI'tv KAEi5a Tiic; yvcJO'Er:.l<;' 
because vou lifted up the key of the knowledge; 

aUToi ouK Eicrl\A9crrE Kai Touc; 
very (ones) not You entered and the (ones) 
EicrEpxo µ(vouc; EK<.lAUO"aTE. 

entering YOU hindered. 

53 KaKEi9Ev t~U.96vToc; aUTou 
And from there having gone out of him 

ilP~aVTO ol ypaµµcrrEi<; Kai ol Cl>ap1craio1 
started the scribes and the Pharisees 

who are versed in 
the Law. because YOU 

took away the key 
of knowledge; YOU 

yourselves did not go 
in, and those going in 
YOU hindered!" 

53 So when he 
went out from there 
the scribes and the 
Pharisees started 
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5£1vi:ic; £vEX£1V Kai arroa-roµcrr[~EIV in to press upon him 
terribly to be holding In and to force mouthings from terribly and to ply 
a&rov 1T£pi 1TA£16vc.iv, 54 tV£5p£uOllTE<; him with questions 

him about more (things), lying m wait for 
auTOV 8rip£uaa[ Tl EK TOU a-roµaToc; about further things, 
him to catch something out of the mouth 54 lying in wait 

aUToli. 
or him. 

12 'Ev ofc; rn1auvaxBE1ac':iv 
In which (things) having been led together upon 

TClV 
of the 

µup16:5c.iv Toli oxAou, 
myriads of the crowd, 

for him, to catch 
something out of his 
mouth. 

12 In the meantime, 
when the crowd 

i:iaTE KaTa1TaT£1v aAAr]Aouc;, had gathered together 
as-and to be treading down one another, in so many thousands 
i\p~aTO My£1v 1Tpoc; TOuc; 

he started to be saying toward the that they were 
µa8riTac; auTOU 1Tpi:iTOV n poaEX£T£ stepping upon one 
disciples o! him first Be vou giving attention another, he started 

£auToic; 01To Trjc; ~uµric;, fin~ foTiv out by saying first to 
to selves from the leaven, whic is his disciples: "Watch 
u1T6Kp1mc;, Ti:iv <l>apiaafc.iv. 2 Ou5i:v out for the leaven of 
hypocrisy, ol the Pharisees. Nothing 
5i: auyK£KaAuµµ£vov ta-riv 0 the Pharisees, which 

but having been carefully concealed Is which is hypocrisy. 2 But 
ouK 01ToKaAuq>8r]a£Tat, Kai KpUTrTov o ou there is nothing 
not will be revealed, and secret which not carefully concealed 

yvc.ia9r]a£Tat. 3 av9' c!Jv 
will become known. Instead of which (things) that will not be 

oaa tv Tij aKOTlQ'. £i1TaTE EV revealed. and secret 
as many Clhings) as in the darkness vou said in that will not become 
T~ <1>c.iTi aKouaBr]aETai, Kai o 1Tpoc; To 
the light will be heard, and which toward the 
ouc; EAaAr]aaTE EV Tole; TaµEfo1c; 
ear vou spoke in the private rooms 

known. 3 Wherefore 
what things YOU say 
in the darkness will 
be heard in the light, KrJpuxBr]aETat E1Ti Ti:iv 5c.iµcnc.iv. 4 /\iyc.i 

will be preached upon the housetops. I am saying and what YOU whisper 
5£. uµlv Tole; <1>iA01c; µou, µi') in private rooms 

but to You the friends of me, not will be preached 
q>oJ3ri9~TE 01TO Ti:iv 01TOKTEIVOVTc.lV f h h t 

be You made rearCUJ Crom the (ones) killing rom t e ouse ops. 

TO oWµa Kai 
the body and 

1T£p1aa6T£p6v 
more abundant 

5 u1To5£i~c.i 
I shall indicate 

Tlva 
whom 

q>oJ3fi8rJTE 

µETCx TaUTa µi') ExOVTc.lV 
aiter these (things) not having 

Tl 1T01rjaa1. 
anything to do. 

5£. uµlv 
but to YOU 

<l>OJ3rJ8rjTE" 
YOU should. be made fearful of; 

4 Moreover, I say to 
YOU, my friends, Do 
not fear those who 
kill the body and after 
this are not able to 
do anything more. 
5 But I will indicate 

be You made fearful of 
T0V 

the (one) 
µET a 
after 

To to YOU whom to fear: 
the Fear him who after 
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arrOKTEiva1 £xoVTa E~oucriav £µ13C1Ativ Ei~ 
to kill having authority to throw in Into 

T~\I YEEVVav· val, Ai.yw Uµiv, ToUTov 
the Gehenna; yes, I am saying to YOU, this (one) 

be YOU<l'~~~1!!~ful of. 
6 ouxi 1TiVT£ O"Tpou8ia 

Not five sparrows 

1Tc.JAOUVTOI c:\:crcrapiwv ouo; Kai EV £~ 
are being sold of assarii two? And one out of 

auTwv OUK fcrT111 E1TIAEAl'Jcrµ€.vov £vC:,mov 
them not is having been forgotten in sight 

Tou 8EOu. 7 c:\:AM: Kai ai TpixE~ Tij~ 
ol the God. But also the hairs ol the 

KE<!JaAij~ uµwv 1Tacrai fipi8µ1'JVTa1· 
head of YOU all [hairs] have been numbered; 

µ~ qioj3Eicr8£' 1TOAAwv crTpou8ic.:iv 
not be YOU fearing; of many sparrows 

Ola<IJEPETE. 
vou are differing. 
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killing has authority 
to throw into Ge·hen'
na .• Yes. I tell YOU, 
fear this One. 6 Five 
sparrows sell for two 
coins of small value," 
do they not? Yet not 
one of them goes 
forgotten before God. 
7 But even the hairs 
of YOUR heads are all 
numbered. Have no 
fear; YOU are worth 
more than many 
sparrows. 

8 "I say, then. to 
8 /1.€.yw OE uµiv, 1TO~ o~ crv YOU, Everyone that 

I am saying but to vou, everyone who likely ~ confesses union with 
0µ0Xoyncr£1 EV iµoi E'~mpocr8Ev TWV av8pW1TCiJV, ' me before men. the 
will confess in me in front of the men, 

Kai o uio~ Tou av8pw1Tou oµoXoyncrt 1 iv i Son of man will also 
also the Son of the man will contess in t confess union with 
a&Tc;> Eµ1Tpocr8Ev TW\I ayy.:Awv TOU 8£ou· I him before the angels 
him in !ront of the angels of the God; , of God. 9 But he 

9 0 SE: apvricr6:µEv6~ µ£ EVW1TIO\I I that disowns me 
the Cone) but having disowned me in sight I before men will be 

oi~e ave~~:wv h~~F~~~i~~~~d E~~~g~ disowned before 
the angels of God. 

TW\I ayyi.Xwv TOU 8£ou. 10 Kai 1TQ~ o~ 10 And everyone that 
of the angels of lhe God. And everyone who 

EPEi X6yov Ei~ Tov uiov Tou av8pw1Tou, says a word against 
will say word into the Son of the man, the Son of man. it will 

aqit8ncrETOI a&Tc;> Tc;> OE Ei~ TO 
It will be let go off to him to the Cone) but Into the 

ay1011 TrVEuµa 13XacrqiriµncravTI OUK 
holy spirit having blasphemed not 

aqit8ncr£Tai. 11 • OTav se: 
1t will be let go off. Whenever but 

Eicrqi€.pwaiv 
they may be bringing in 

cruvaywya~ 
synagogues 

Kai 
and 

Ta~ £~oucria~, 
the authorities, 

1TW~ i\ Ti 

Ta~ 
the 

µ~ 
not 

uµa~ iTI'i 
YOU upon 

apxa' 
government officials 

ci:iroXoyncrricr8£ 

Ta, 
the 

Kai 
and 

i\ 

be forgiven him: but 
he that blasphemes 
against the holy spirit 
will not be forgiven 
it. 11 But when they 
bring YOU in before 
public assemblies and 
government officials 
and authorities. 
do not become 
anxious about how 
or what you will 

how or what vou should speak in defense or speak in defense or 

s• See App 4c. s• One assarion was 1; 16 denarius. 
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Tl Ei'ITTJTE" 12 TO yap ay1ov '11'\/EUµa 
what YOU should say: the for holy spirit 

61oa~EI uµac; EV a.Jrij Tij i:ipq: a 
wlll teach You In very the hour what (things) 

6Ei Ei1rEiv. 
it is necessary to say. 

13 ETTTEV 6( Tl c; EK TOU ox>.ou 
Said but someone out of the crowd 

a&rc;-i C.16acrKaAE, Eirrt Tc;-, 0:6£>.qic;-, µou 
to him Teacher, say to the brother of me 

µEpicracr0m IJET' EIJOU TI]v KAl')povoµiav. 
to divide with me the inheritance. 

14 6 6t ElrrEv a&rc;-, N Av0pc.irrE, Tic; 
The (one) but said to him Man, who 

IJE KaTEcrTllCTEV KPIT~V ii µEplCTT~V Eq>' uµa~; 
me set dow:i judge or divider upon vou. 

15 ElrrEv 6t rrp0c; a1houc; 'OpaTE Kal 
He said but toward them Be You seeing and 

q>uM:crcrECT0E O:rro rraCTTJc; 
be You guarding yourselves from all 

TTAEOVE~iac;, 0T1 OUK Ev Tc;-, rrEp1CTcrEuE1v 
covetousness, because not in the to be abounding 

TIVO ii l;c.i~ auTOU ECTTiv EK TWV 
to anyone the life of him ls out of the (things) 

urrapxoVTC.JV auTc;-i. 16 ETTTEV 6t rrapaJ3o>.~v 
existing to him. He said but parable 

rrpo~ auTOuc; >.Eye.iv 'Av0pwrrou T1vo~ 
toward them saying Of man some 

TTAOUCTiOU EUq>OpllCTEV ii XWpa. 17 Kai 
rich produced well the land. And 

61EAoyil;ETO EV auTc;-i >.Eye.iv Ti 
he was reasoning in himself saying What 

TTOl~CTC.J, CTI OUK EXC.J TTOU 
shall I do, because not J am having where 

cruva~c.i Touc; Kaprrouc; µou; 18 Kal 
I should gather the fruits of me? And 

Elmv ToOTO rroi~crc.i· Ka0£>.i::> 
he said This (thing) I shall do; I shall take down 

µou Tac; O:rro0~Ka~ Kal µEil;ovac; 
of me the storehouses and greater (ones) 

oiKo5oµ~ac.i, Kai cruva~c.i EKEi rravTa 
I shall build, and I shall gather there all 

Tov criTov Kai Ta O:ya06: µou, 19 Kai 
the wheat and the good (things) of me, and 

EpC:::. Tij ljluxij µou 4'ux~. EXE•c; 
I shall say to the soul of me Soul, you are having 

TTOAACT aya0a KEl µEva El~ ETll TTOAAO
many good (things) lying into years many; 

civarraUou, cpcl:yE, 1TiE, EUcppaivou. 
take your ease. eat, drink, be well-minded. 
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what you will say; 
12 for the holy spirit 
will teach YOU in that 
very hour the things 
you ought to say." 

13 Then a certain 
one of the crowd said 
to him: "Teacher, tell 
my brother to divide 
the inheritance with 
me.· 14 He said 
to him: "Man, who 
appointed me judge or 
apportioner over YOU 
persons?" 15 Then 
he said to them: 
"Keep YOUR eyes open 
and guard against 
every sort of covet
ousness, because even 
when a person has 
an abundance his life 
does not result from 
the things he possess
es." 16 With that he 
spoke an illustration 
to them, saying: "The 
land of a certain rich 
man produced well. 
17 Consequently 
he began reasoning 
within himself, 
saying, 'What shall I 
do, now that I have 
nowhere to gather 
my crops?' 18 So he 
said, 'I will do this: 
I will tear down my 
storehouses and build 
bigger ones, and there 
I will gather all my 
grain and all my good 
things; 19 and I 
will say to my soul: 
"Soul, you have many 
good things laid up 
for many years; take 
your ease, eat, drink, 
enjoy yourself."' 
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20 ETTTEV 
Said 

TaUTIJ 
to this 

5E: 
but 
Tij 
the 

au Tc;'> 
to him 

VUKTi 
night 

aiT0Ua1v CrnO 
they are asking from 

t')Toiµacrac;, Tiv1 

o 0E6c; • Aci>pc.>v, 
the God Senseless (one), 

Tr]v <!Jux~v crou 
the soul of you 

crou· a 5E: 
you; what (things) but 

E'.CYTa1; 21 OU-re.le; 
you prepared. to whom will be? Thus 

0 0ricraupi~c.>V aUTc;'> Kal µr] Eic; 
the (one) treasuring to himseli and not into 
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20 But God said to 
him, 'Unreasonable 
one, this night they 
are demanding your 
soul from you. Who, 
then. is to have the 
things you stored up'' 
21 So it goes with 
the man that lays up 
treasure for himself 0El>v 1TAOVTWV. 

God being rich. 

22 EfoEv 5£ 
He said but 

,,.pCic; Touc; 
toward the 

but is not rich toward 
µa0riTac; aU"Toii God." 
disciples ofbim 22 Then he said to 

£i.1a TOUTO 
Through this 

"'A£yc.> 
I am saying 

Uµiv, 
to YOU, 

µr] 
not 

µEp1 µviiTE Tij qiuxij Ti <!>Cry'JTE, 
be YOtJ' anxious to the soul what You should eat, 

µri5£ Tc;'> CYWµaTI 
0
uµYWOVU Ti 

nor to the body t · what 

his disciples: "On this 
account I say to YOU, 
Quit being anxious 
about YOUR souls as 
to what YOU will eat 

£.v5uO"T)cr0E. 23 ti yap qiuxr] rrAEiov or about YOUR bodies 
you should put on. The for soul more I as to what YOU will 
EO"TIV T~c; TPO<l>~c; Kai TO crwµa TOU I wear. 23 For the 

is of the nourishment and the body of the 1 soul is wort!: more 
i.v5uµaToc;. 24 KaTavo~craTE Touc; KopaKac; : than food and the 

what is put on. Consider vou down the ravens body than clothing. 
OTI OU 0"1TEipoucr1v ou5£ 0Epi~oucr1v, I 24 Mark well that 
that not they are sowing nor they are reaping,' the ravens neither 

T • • • 'C' • 0.:. I 
o c; ouK ECYTIV TaµE1ov o~~: sfo';.~J::~~~ i sow seed nor reap, 

to which ones not is barn. , , • 
1 
and they have neither 

~~~ ~e ~J 1s n~~~~~~ng a~~;c;· to h;:r~~ch ' barn nor storehouse, 

µaAAOV uµEic; 51a<1>EPETE TWV 1TETEIVWV. I and yet God feeds 
rather You are differing of the birds. : them. Of how much 

25 Tic; 5£ £.~ uµwv µEpiµvwv 5waTai : more worth are YOU 
Who but out of You being anxious is able · than birds? 25 Who 

ml Tr]V tiA1Kiav aU"Tou 1Tpocr0Eiva1 ,,.~xuv; I of YOU by being 
upon the life-span of him to add cubit? anxious can add a 
26 Ei OOV ou5£ EAO:XIO"TOV 5wacr0E, cubit to his life span? 

If therefore not-but least (thing) You are able, 26 If, therefore. YOU 
Ti 1TEpi TWV Ao11TWV µEp1µviiTE; cannot do the least 

what about the leftover (things) YOU are anxious? 
27 Co~~i~~~~1~C:.:~n Ji~ ~fi~~~ ~~~ 
au~OvEI" OU K01TI§'. ou5£ 

it is growing; not it is toihng not-but 

v~9EI. AEYc.l 5£ uµiv, ou5£ 
it is spinning: I am saying but to You, not-but 

IoAoµwv tv 1Tacr1J Tij 56~ 1J a&rou 
Solomon In all the glory of him 

thing, why be anxious 
about the remaining 
things? 27 Mark well 
how the lilies grow: 
they neither toil nor 
spin; but I tell YOU, 
Not even Sol'o·mon 
in all his glory 
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TTEp1EJ36:AETO we; EV TOUTColV. 28 El 6E i.v 
was thrown about as one of these. If but in 

aypci> 
field 

T0V 
the 

aup1ov Eic; 
tomorrow into 

XOPTOV 
vegetation 

KA16avov 
oven 

oVTa cnjµEpov Kai 
being today and 

6C1AMµEvov 6 0Eo<; 
bemg thrown the God 

ouTc.ic; aµq>•a<E•, TTooc,i µa>->-ov uµac;, 
to how much rather You, lhus is clothing, 

6A1y6mcrTOI. 
ones with little faith. 

29 Kai uµEi<; µ~ <f1TEiTE 
And YOU not be seeking 

Tl q>ayr(TE Kai Tl TTlr(TE, Kai 
what YOU might eat and what YOU might drink, and 

µ~ µETEc.ip1<Ecr0E, 30 TauTa yap 
not be You in suspense, these (things) for 

TT6:vTa Ta £0vri Tou Kocrµou 
all the nations of the world 
Errl~r(TOUOIV, uµciiv 6E 0 TTaT~p 

are seeking upon, of vou but the Father 

ol6Ev CTI XP6~ETE TOUTc.iv· 
has known that YOU are having need of these (things) ; 

31 bTTes>-1.~ves <riTEiTE T~V 6acr1AEiav 
d be vou seeking the kingdom 

a1hou, Kai TaUTa TTpOCTTE0rJOETal uµiv. 
of him. and these I things) will be added to vou. 

32 M~ q>o6ou, To µ1Kp0v TTo1µv1ov, 
Not be you fearing, the little Bock, 

CTI EU66Kr(OEV 6 TTaT~P ouµYc;:,0~' 
because thought well of the Father f · .... 

6ouvai uµ1v ~v 6acr1AEiav. 33 nc.i>-f)craTE 
to give to YOU the kingdom. Sell YOU 

TO uTT6:pxovTa uµwv Kai 66TE 
the belongings of vou and give You 

lAEriµocruvriv· TT01ficraTE l:auTOi<; 6C1AA6:vT1a 
gifts of mercy; make to selves purses 

µ~ TTaAaiouµEva, 0ricraupov aviKAEmTov 
not becoming old, treasure never failing 

i.v Toi<; oupavoic;, OlTOU AAETTTf1<; OUK 
in the heavens, where thief not 

i.yy1~EI ou6E criic; 61aq>0EipE1° 34 CTTOU 
ts getting near nor moth is consuming: where 

yap i.crT1v 6 0ricraup0<; uµc.iv, tKEi Kai 
for is the treasure of YOU1 there also 
r'l Kap6ia uµwv EcrTal. 

the heart 0£ YOU will be. 

35 • EcrTc.:icrav u
0
' µvw

0
v
0 

al 6cr<1>uE<; 
Let be f the loins 

TTEp1E~c.icrµ£vai Kai ol ;\uxvo1 KaioµEvo1, 
having been girded and the lamps burning, 

36 Kai uµEi<; l\µ0101 av0pC::.TTOI<; TTpocr6EXOl'EVOI<; 
and You like to men waiting for 
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was arrayed as one 
of these. 28 If. now, 
God thus clothes the 
vegetation in the field 
that today exists and 
tomorrow is cast into 
an oven, how much 
rather will he clothe 
YOU, YOU with little 
faith! 29 So quit 
seeking what YOU 

might eat and what 
you might drink, and 
quit being in anxious 
suspense; 30 for all 
these are the things 
the nations of the 
world are eagerly 
pursuing. but YOUR 

Father knows YOU 

need these things. 
31 Nevertheless, seek 
continually his king
dom, and these things 
will be added to YOU. 

32 "Have no fear, 
little flock. because 
YOUR Father has ap
proved of giving YOU 

the kingdom. 33 Sell 
the things belonging 
to YOU and give gifts 
of mercy. Make purses 
for yourselves that do 
not wear out, a never
failing treasure in 
the heavens, where a 
thief does not get near 
nor moth consumes. 
34 For where YOUR 

treasure is, there YOUR 

hearts will be also. 
35 "Let YOUR 

Joins be girded and 
YOUR lamps be 
burning, 36 and 
YOU yourselves be 
like men waiting for 
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TOV KUPIOV taUTCiv 1TOTE ava>.oo1J I their master when 
the lord of selves when he might loosen up he returns• from the 

tK TCiv yaµc.iv, iva 0-06VToc; I marriage," so that 
out of the marriages, ln order that havmg come at his arriving and 

Kai KpOUO"OVTO<; EU0£c.ic; avoi~C.lO"IV I knocking they may 
and having knocked immediately they might open t t h-

• • 37 • 1 Bo">. l . • j a once open o 1m. 
~";i%. 1'~~~~~0 ' J!e sl~ve~' ~~~~'.' wo""ok 37 Happy are those 

0-0C::.v 0 Kupioc; EupfiaEi YPIJyopoUv-rac;· : slaves whom the 
havJ.ng come the lord will find keeping awake; I master on a_rnv1ng 
aµ~v Myc.i uµiv OTI 1TEp1~C::.O"ETal finds watching! Truly 
amen I am saying to You that he win gird himself I say to YOU, He will 
Kai avOK>.1vEi aU"rouc; Kai I gird himself and make 
and he will make recline them and I them recline at the 

irapU.BC::.v 61aKovfiaE1 aV"roic;. I table and will come 
having come alongside he will serve to them .. alongside and minister 
38 KOv tu Tij 6EUTEPQ KOv tu Tij TpiTlJ I to them. 38 And 

And If in the second and If In the third I if he arrives in the 
q>u>.aKij f>.01] Kai EUPIJ oLiTc.ic;, ! second watch even if 
watch he might come and he might find thus. : in the third. ~nd finds 

µaK6:p1oi Eia1v lKEivo1. 39 Toifto 6£. ; them thus. happy are 
happy are those ones. ThlS but th 1 39 B k 
y1vC::.aKETE OTI Ei Fi&1 0 , ey. . ut now 

be vou knowing that if had linown the i this. that If the house-
• 6 • • • 0 K>-1. , holder had known at 

0l!'~u!~~~c; t:~~~t ~~~ the thir.;:ic; 1 what hour the thief 
EPXETai, typ1JyOp1JO"EV av Kai ouK, would come. he would 

is coming, he stayed awake likely and not I have kept watching 
a<1>ijKEV 61opux8ijva1 Tov oTKov aiiToii. 1 and not have let his 

he did let go off to be dug through the house of him. I house be broken into. 
40 Kai uµEic; yivEaBE ho1µ01, OTI ' 40 You also. keep 

And YOU become ready, because: ready. because at an 
1' <iipQ ou 6oKEiTE 6 uioc; I hour that vou do not 

to which hour not YOU are thinking the Son think likely the Son of 
TOU av0pC::.irou EPXETOI. 

of the man is coming. 
man is coming." 

41 Then Peter said: 
41 ETirEV 6£. 6 niTpoc; KuplE, irp0c; "Lord. are you saying 

Said but the Peter Lord, toward this illustration to 
i'!µac; n'Jv irapai3o>.~v TauTIJV >.iyEic; us or also to all9" 

us the parable this you are saying 
;; Kai irp0c; ir6:vTac;; 42 Kai ElirEV 0 42 And the Lord 

or also toward all? And said the said: "Who really is 
KUp1oc; Tic; apa EO"Tiv 6 1TIO"TO<; oiKov6µoc;, the faithful steward. 
Lord Who really ls the faithful steward, the discreet one. 
6 q>p6v1µoc;, ov KOTaaTfiaE1 6 KUp1oc; ml I whom his master 

the discreet, whom will set down the lord upon 
1 

will appmnt over his 
Tijc; 0EpairEiac; aiiToii Toii 6i66vai : body of attendants 
the curing staff of him of the to be giving I to keep g1v1ng 

36" Or, "breaks away; departs." See App 3o. 36' Or, "wedding feast." 
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tv Ka1pc;'i To cr1Toµhp1ov; them their measure 
in appointed time the measure of grain? 

43 µaKap1oc; 6 6ou/.oc; EKtivoc;, ov 
Happy the slave that, whom 

.'t.0wv 6 Kup1oc; aLJ-rou tupticrt1 TT01ouvTa 
having come the lord of him will find doing 

ouTc.ic;· 44 0:1..,awc; t.tyc.:i uµiv 0T1 
thus; truthful1y I am saying to YOU that 

bri TT&o1v Toic; UlT6:pxouo1v aUToU 
upon all tne belongings of him 

KaTacrTticrt1 aih6v. 45 lCrv OE titrr;i 
he will set down him. If ever but should say 

of food supplies at 
the proper time? 
43 Happy is that 
slave, if his master 
on arriving finds him 
doing so! 44 I tell 
YOU truthfully. He 
will appoint him over 
all his belongings. 
45 But if ever that 

6 ooul.oc; EKEivoc; tv TQ Kap61c;r aLJ-rou slave should say in 
the slave that in the heart of him his heart, 'My master 
Xpovl~E1 6 Kup16c; µou fpxtcr0ai, Kai delays coming,' and 

Takes time tile lord of me to be coming, and should start to beat 
ap~riTai TUTTTE1v Touc; trai6ac; the menservants and 

he should start to be smiting the boys the maidservants, and 
Kai Ta<; TTa1olaKa<;, (cr01t1v TE Kai to eat and drink and 
and the maidservants, to be eating and also get drunk, 46 the 

trlv£1v Kai µt0ucrKtcr0m, master of that slave 
to be drinking and to be getting drunk, will come on a 
46 ii~£1 6 Kup1oc; Tou 606/.ou tKElvou 

will arrive the lord of the slave that day that he is not 
tv t;µ£pc;r iJ ou TTpocrOoKQ: Kai tv expecting [him[ and 
in day to which not he is expecting and in in an hour that he 
wpc;r iJ OU y1v~C7KEI, Kai does not know, and he 
hour to which not he is knowing, and will punish him with 

01 XOTOµticrt1 auTOV Kai TO µ(poc; auTOU the greatest severity 
he will cut in two him and the part of him and assign him a part 
µETO TWV aTTIO"Tc.JV 0ticrt1. 47 EKEivoc; with the unfaithful 
with the unfaithful (ones) will put. That ones. 47 Then that 
ol: 6 6oul.oc; 6 yvouc; TO slave that understood 

but the slave the lone) having known the the will of his master 
0Et.riµa Tou Kupiou auTOO Kai µii but did not get ready 

will of the lord of him and not or do in line with his 
lT01 µaaac; 1\ TT01ticrac; TTpoc; TO will will be beaten 

having prepared or having done toward the with many strokes. 
a.:t..,µa aUTOU OapticrETai 

will of him he will be Hayed [with] 48 But the one that 
rrof-1.6:~· 48 0 OE µii yvouc; did not understand 

many [stripes]; the but not having known and so did things 
TT01ticrac; oi:. ci~1a TTA'lYWV deserving of strokes 

having done but (things) deserving of strokes will be beaten with 
liapticrtTa1 61.iyac;. TTavTi OE few. Indeed, everyone 

will be flayed [with] !ew. To everyone but to whom much was 
<ii i:060ri trot.LI, TTOAU l:11T118ticrtTa1 given, much will be 

to whom was given much, much will be sought for demanded of him; and 
trap' auTou, Kai ci> TTapEStvTo the one whom people 
beside him, and to whom they set alongside put in charge of 
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iroAU, 1TEp1006TEpov alTJioouo1v alrr6v. 
much, more abundantly they will ask of him. 

49 nup r'j;\8ov 6aA£iv brl Tfiv yijv, 
Fire I came to throw upon the earth, 

Kai Ti BU-<.> El ii5ri (M\cp8ri; 
and what I am willing if already it was ignited? 

50 J3arrncrµa 5£ £x<.> J3am-.cr8~vai, Kai 
Baptism but I am having to be baptized, and 

TI"w<; cruvixoµai Ee.><; oTou 
how I am being held together until which [time] 

T£A£cr8ij. 51 5oK£iTE 8T1 
it should be finished. Are you thinking that 

Eipiivriv 1Tap£y£v6µriv 5o0va1 Ev Tij 
peace I came to be alongside lo give in the 

y~; ouxi, ;\f_y<.> uµiv, ci;\;\' i\ 
earth? No, I am saying to vou, but or 

51aµ£p1aµ6v. 52 fooVTai yap ci-rro Tou 
division. They will be for from the 

v0v 1TEVTE lv E:vl oiKc,> 51aµ£µ£p1aµivo1, 
now five in one house having been divided, 

TpEi<; rnl 5uaiv Kai 5uo bri TplO"OV, 
three upon two and two upon three, 

53 5iaµ£p1a8iiaovTa1 TI"aTIJP brl ui~ Kai 
will be divided father upon son and 

uio<; £11"1 TI"aTpi, µr'jTT]p mi 8uyaT£pa Kai 
son upon father, mother upon daughter and 

8uyCm,p bri T~V µ'lTEpa, 1T£V8Epa mi 
daughter upan the mother, mother-in-law upon 

T~V VUµcp'lV aUT'l<; Kai vuµcp'l 
the daughter-in-Jaw of her and daughter-in-law 

rnl T~V 1TEV8£pav. 
upon the mother-in-law. 

54 "E;\£y£V 5£ Kai Toic; ox;\01<; 
He was saying but also to the crowds 

"OTav i511T£ VE<PEA'lV OvaTEAAOUaav 
Whenever YOU might see cloud rising 

=• 5uaµwv, cu8i<.>c; ;>-iyETE 
upon western (parts], immediately YOU are saying 

8T1 "0µ6po<; EPXETat, Kai yiv£Tai OUT<.><;· 
that Storm is coming, and it becomes thus; 

55 Kai OTav v6Tov 11"\IEoVTa, 
and whenever south [wind] blowing, 

AtyETE 0T1 Kaua<.>v EO"Ta1, Kai 
YOU are saying that Heat [wave] will be, and 

yiv£Ta1. 56 
it becomes. 

y~c; Kai 
earth and 

50K1µal;£1v, 
to be proving, 

u"1T0Kp1Tai, TO rrp6ac.>1TOV ni<; 
Hypocrites, the face of the 
TOU oupavou oi5aTE 

of the heaven YOU have known 

TOv 
the 

KatpOV 
appointed time 

5£ 
but 

ToliTov 
this 
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much, they will 
demand more than 
usual of him. 

4 9 ·I came to start 
a fire on the earth, 
and what more is 
there for me to wish 
if it has already been 
lighted? 50 Indeed, 
I have a baptism with 
which to be baptized. 
and how I am being 
distressed until it 
is finished! 51 Do 
YOU imagine I came 
to give peace on the 
earth? No. indeed, I 
tell YOU, but rather 
division. 52 For from 
now on there will 
be five in one house 
divided, three against 
two and two against 
three. 53 They will 
be divided, father 
against son and son 
against father, mother 
against daughter 
and daughter 
against [her [ mother. 
mother-in-law against 
[her) daughter-in-law 
and daughter-in-Jaw 
against I her I 
mother-in-law." 

54 Then he went 
on to say also to the 
crowds: "When YOU 
see a cloud rising in 
western parts. at once 
You say, "A storm is 
coming,' and it turns 
out so. 55 And when 
YOU see that a south 
wind is blowing. YOU 
say, "There will be 
a heat wave,' and it 
occurs. 56 Hyp
ocrites, YOU know 
how to examine the 
outward appearance 
of earth and sky. but 



iri:ic; 
how 

57 Ti 
What 

oUK 
not 

6£ 
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oi6aTE 
vou have known 

but 
KO( 

also 

KpiVETE OU 
not vou are judging 

TO 
the 

60KI µal;EIV; 
to be proving? 

0<1>' tauTCiv 
from selves 

SiKa1ov; 
righteous (thing)? 

58 c::.~ yap UirayE• c; µETa Tou 
As for you are going under with the 

OVTt6iKOU O"OU tir' apxovTa, EV T6 
adversary at law of you upon ruler. in the 

ooy 60c; tpyaalav 6:rrriX?lax0m O:rr' auTOu, 
way give work to have rid oneself from him, 

µfi iroTE KaTaaupr;i aE irpc)c; Tov 
not sometime he may hale you toward the 

KptTfiv, Kai 6 Kp1Tfic; O"E irapa6C::.aE1 T~ 
judge, and the judge you will give over to the 

irpaKTOpt. Kai 6 irpaKTc.:>p O"E f3aXEi 
performer. and the performer you will throw 

Eic; <1>uXaKfiv. 59 Myc.:> ao1, ou µil 
into prison. I am saying to you, not not 

t~txer;i c; lKEi0Ev tc.:>c; Kai To 
you should come out from there until also the 

foxaTov XmTov 6:rro6~c;. 
fast lepton you should give back. 

13 napfiaav 6£ TIVE<; EV a&r~ T~ 
Were present but some in very the 

LUKE 12:57-13:4 

how is it YOU do not 
know how to examine 
this particular 
time? 57 Why do 
YOU not judge also 
for yourselves what 
is righteous? 58 For 
example, when you 
are going with your 
adversary at law to 
a ruler, get to work, 
while on the way, to 
rid yourself of the 
dispute with him, that 
he may never hale you 
before the judge. and 
the judge deliver you 
to the court officer, 
and the court officer 
throw you into prison. 
59 I tell you, You 
will certainly not get 
out from there until 
you pay over the last 
small coin of very 
little value."" 

13 At that very 
Kai p~ 6:rrayy£XXoVTE<; auT~ irEpi Ti:iv season there were 

appointed time reporting back to him about the 

raX1Xaic.:>v WV TO aTµa nE1Xcl:Toc; 
Galileans of whom the blood Pilate 

(µ1 ~EV µETQ TCJV 0ua1CJv auTCJV. 2 Kai 
mixed with the sacrifices of them. And 

WOKp10£ic; drrEV auTOi<; fl.OKEiTE 
havmg c:inswered he said to them Do YOU think 

OTI ol raX1Xaio1 OUTOI aµapTc.:>Xoi irapa 
that the Galileans these sinners beside 

1TOvTac; TOU<; raX1Xaiouc; EYEVOVTO, OTI 
all the Galileans became, because 

TaUTa TTETT6v8aa1v; 3 oUxi, 
these (things) they have suffered? Not, 

Myc.:> uµiv, aXX' lav µil µETavoiiTE 
I am saying to vou, but if ever not vou may repent 

1TclVTE<; oµoic.:>c; arroXEia0E. 4 i'J 
all likewise vou will be destroyed. Or 

EKElVOI oi 6£Ka OKTcJ l<1>' ouc; E1TEO"EV 6 
those the ten eight upon whom fell the 

irupyoc; EV T~ I1Xc.:>aµ Kai mrEKTEIVEV auTouc;, 
tower in the Siloam and killed Uiem, 

certain ones present 
that reported to him 
about the Gahle'ans 
whose blood Pilate 
had mixed with their 
sacrifices. 2 So in 
reply he said to them: 
"Do YOU imagine that 
these Gahle'ans were 
proved worse sinners 
than all other Gahle'
ans because they have 
suffered these things? 
3 No, indeed, I tell 
You; but, unless YOU 
repent, YOU will all 
likewise be destroyed. 
4 Or those eighteen 
upon whom the tower 
in Si·lo'am• fell, 
thereby killing them, 

59• Lepton (Jewish), i12 Roman quadrans. 4• SHo'am, KAH; Shi·lo'ah, J11.1s.:.n. 
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6oKEiTE '5T1 aUi-ol 6q.E1>.iTa1 lyi.voVTo I do YOU 1magme that 
do vou think that they debtors became they were proved 
TTapa TTcXvTa<; TOU<; av0pomouc; TOU<; greater debtors 
beside all the men the Conesl I 

• , 1 aA, 5 , • than all other men 
K~~~~~~~~ac; ~~~'!le~f; 0ij:i_': I mhab1ting Jerusalem? 

MyCil uµiv, fiA;>..' lav µr'J 15 No. indeed, I tell 
I am saying to vou, but U ever not YOU; but, unless YOU 

µETavofiO'T]TE TTcXvTE<; WC7aVTCil<; ' repent. YOU will all be 
vou should repent all sim.ilarly destroyed in the same 

O:rro:>-.EiC70E. way." 
vou will be destroyed. 

6 Then he went on 6 • E:>-.EyEv 6E: TaUTl')V Tfiv TTapaJ3o:>-.fiv. 
He was saying but tlus the parable. to tell this illustra-

LUK~V Elxi.v Toe; tion: "A certain man 
Fig tree was having someone 

1 
had a fig tree planted 

TTE<l>UTEUµEVl')V lv Tei> aµTTE:>-.wv1 aUi-ou, I in his vineyard. and 
having been planted in the vmeyard of him, he came looking for 
Kai iJ;>..0Ev 1:'1TWV Kapm:111 Cv almj Kai ' fruit on it but found 
and he came lookmg for fruit in it and ' 
aux dipEV. 7 ETTTEV 6E: TTpO<; ' none. 7 Then he said 
not he found. He said but toward ~~ to the vinedresser, 

aµTTE:>-.oupy6v 'I 6ou Tpfa ET!') aq.' 'Here it is three years 
vinedresser Look! Three years from I that I have eome 

ou Epxoµa1 l;l')Twv KapTTov £v looking for fruit on 
which [time! I am coming looking for fruit in this fig tree, but have 
,-ij C7UK6 TaUTIJ Kai DUX EupfC7KCiJ' found none. Cut it 
the fig tree this and not I am findin~; down! Why really 

~~~00't,~v ~fiv· In orJ~~ that w~~t :;;~ -m: , should it keep the 
y~v KaTapyEi; 8 0 SE: I ground useless"' 8 In 

earth it makes ineffective? The (one) but reply he said to him, 
6:rr0Kp10Eic; MyEI aUTci> Kup1E, aq.Ec; 'Master, let it alone 

having answered Is saying to him Lord, let go off also this year. until I 
aU-rr'Jv Kai TOUTO TO hoc;, ECil<; OTOU dig around it and put 

tt also this the year, until what (time] on manure; 9 and 
CYKCnpCiJ TTEpi auTr'Jv Kai 13a:>-.Cil KoTTpoa· if then it produces 

I shall dig about it and I shall throw manure; 
9 KOv µE:v TToiiJCYIJ , • fruit in the future. 

and If Indeed It should make Ka/;~~v t:;?o [well and good[: but 
To µ£:>-.:>-.ov _ Ei 6E: µ~yE, I if not, you shall cut it 
the being about (to be) - if but not indeed, I down.'" 

EKKOljlEI<; auTfiv. 10 Now he was 
you shall cut out it. 

10 'Hv 6£ 616clC7KCiJV Cv 
He was but teaching in 

C7UVOYCiJYWV lv Toic; CYa66aC71v. 
synagogues in the sabbaths. 

µ1Q: 
one 

11 Kai 
And 

yuvr'J TTVEuµa EXOuCYa aCY0EvEfac; ET!') 
woman spirit having of weakness years 

Tc':lV 
of the 

i5ou 
look! 

6EKa 
ten 

teaching in one of th~ 
synagogues on the 
sabbath. 11 And. 
look! a woman 
with a spirit of 
weakness for eigh-
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6KTC::., Kai ~v cruvKlrirroucra Kai µii teen years, and she 
eight, and she was bending together and not was bent double 

and was unable to 5uvaµivri avaKuljJa1 Ei<; TO rravTEM<;. 
being able to bend up Into the all-completeness. raise herself up at 

12 Hav\~~~een b~Et a~:~v t~e 'I 9~s~~c; all. 12 When he saw 
rrpocrEq>WV'JO'EV Kai EfirEV auTij ruva1, her, Jesus addressed 
sounded toward and said to her Woman, her and said to her: 

airoA[Aucrm Tii<; acr8EvEia<; 
you have been released from of the weakness 

crou, 13 Kai £irit8riKEv aUTij Ta<; XEipac;· 
of you, and he laid upon her the hands; 

Kai irapaxpiiµa avc.ipSWS'J, Kai 
and instantly she was straightened up, and 

£56~a~Ev TOV 8E6v. 14 clir0Kp18Ei<; 
was glorify int:: lhe God. Having answered 

5[ O apx1cruvayc.iyo<;, ayavaKTWV 
hut the ruler of the synagogue, being indignant 

CTI Tc7l cra666:n.i c8EpclirEUO'EV 6 
because to the sabbath he cured the 

'lricrouc;, f'AEyEv T4> oxXc,> CTI "E~ 
Jesus, he was saying to the crowd that Six 

iiµ[pm Eicriv EV arc; 5Ei 
days are in which it is necessary 

£pya~E0'8m · EV auTaic; OUv £px6µEVOI 
to be working; in them therefore coming 

8Epamuw8E Kai µii Tij iiµip<;t Tou 
be getting: cured and not to the day of the 

cra66aTOU. 15 clirEKpi8'1 5£ auT4J 0 
sabbath. Answered but to him the 

Klip1oc; Kai dTTEV ~YTToKplTai, EKaO"TO<; ouµYwovu 
Lord and said Hypocrites, each (one) t · 

"Woman, you are 
released from your 
weakness." 13 And 
he laid his hands on 
her; and instantly she 
straightened up, and 
began to glorify God. 
14 But in response 
the presiding officer 
of the synagogue, 
indignant because 
Jesus did the cure on 
the sabbath, began 
to say to the crowd: 
"There are six days 
on which work ought 
to be done; on them, 
therefore, come and 
be cured, and not 
on the sabbath day." 
15 However, the Lord 
answered him and 

Tc7l cra666:Tc,> ou MEi Tov 6ouv aUTou said: "Hypocrites, 
to the sabbath not loosens the bull or him does not each one of 
i] Tew ovov cliro Tii<; q>aTV'l<; Kai Oirayc.iv vou on the sabbath 
or the ass from the stall and leading away untie his bull or his 

ir0Ti~E1; 16 TaUTTIV 6£ 8uyaTEpa ass from the stall and 
he ls giving to drink? This but daughter lead it away to give 
'A6paaµ oucrav, /lv E5'JO'EV 0 it drink? 16 Was 

ol Abraham being, whom bound the it not due, then, for 
LaTavac; i6ou 5(Ka Kai 6KTW hri, ouK this woman who is a 
Sata~5• 1 look! ten and eight years, not daughter of Abraham, 

L L Au8iivm cliro Tou 5Ecrµou and whom Satan held 
it was necessary to be loosed from the bond 

TOUTou Tij ijµip<;t Tou crai3i36:Tou; 17 Kai 
this to the day of the sabbath? And 

Tau Ta MyovTo<; auTou 
these (lhings) saying of him 

KaT!:JO'XUVOVTO 1TOvTE<; ol 
were being put to shame all the (ones) 

bound, look! eighteen 
years, to be loosed 
from this bond on 
the sabbath day?" 
17 Well, when he 
said these things, all 
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OvTIKE[ µEVOI 
lying against 

fxa1pEv 
was rejoicing 

aln-c';>, Kai 
to him, and 

bri 1TOC71V 
upon all 

~~c; t~e ~g-_eJ 
Toic; £v66~01c; 
the glorious (things) 

Toic; y1voµ!'.vo1c; Uir' a.:rroii. 
the (ones) occurring by him. 
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his opposers began to 
feel shame; but all the 
crowd began to rejoice 
at all the glorious 
things done by him. 

18 Therefore he 18 "EAEYEV ow Tiv1 oµo[a 
He was saying therefore To what like went on to say: .. What 

EOTiv ri 6amAEia Toii 0EOii, Kai Tiv1 is the kingdom of 
is the kingdom or the God, and to what God like, and with 

0µ01wcrc.:1 ao.iTrjv; 19 oµoia EOTiv KOKKc,l what shall I compare 
shall I liken it? Like it is to grain it? 19 It is like a 
C71VclnEc.:1<;, OV Aa6WV av0pc.:11TO<; mustard grain that 
of mustard. which having taken man a man took and put 
E6aAEV Eic; KrjTTOV l:aUTOU, Kai '1U~'1C7EV Kai in his garden, and it 
threw into garden of himself, and it grew and · grew and became a 
EyEvETO Eic; 5£v5pov, Kai Ta 1TETE1va tree. and the birds of 

came to be into tree, and the birds heaven took up lodg-

o"J~~e 0~~;e'e~ii K«f.;~~'h"~:nEv fn ~~c; :!:.~~~~~ ing in its branches." 
auTOU. 20 And again he 
or it. 1 said: "With what 

20 Kai 1Ta>.1v El1TEV Tiv1 0µ01wac.:1 ; shall I compare the 
And again he said To what shall I liken , kingdom of God' 

Trjv 6acr1AElav TOU 0EOii; 21 oiioia EQ"TiY 121 It is like leaven. 
the kingdom or the God? Like it is which a woman took 
~uµt;1, riv >.a6oiicra Yuvrl EKP':"l'EV 1

1

' and hid in three large 
to leaven, which having taken woman h1d measures of flour until 
Eic; 6:>.Eupou cr6:Ta Tpla £c.:1c; : the whole mass was 

into of flour seah measures three until I i t d ., 
ou ~uµw011 o>.ov. ermen e · 

what [time] was leavened whole. 1 22 And he 
22 Kai 51rnopEuETo KaTa : journeyed through 

And he was journeying through according to I from city to city 
1TOAE1c; Kai Kwµac; 515acrKc.:1v Kai 1TOpEiav I and from village to 

cities and villages teaching and journey 1 village, teaching and 
1T01ouµEvoc; Eic; 'I Epoao>.uµa. 23 ETTTEV 5£ continuing on his 

making for sell into Jerusalem. Said but i journey to Jerusalem 
T1~ auT~ Kup1E, Ei 6Alyo1 oi 23 Now a certain man 

someone to him Lord, , if few , the (?ne~) I said to him: ~Lord. are 
crc.:1~oµEvo1; o OE Ef1TEV 1Tpo~ aUTouc; those who are being 
being saved? The (one) but said toward Ulem I ? 

24 'Ayc.ivl~wBE EicrE>-BEiv 51a T~c; saved few .• H'.: said 
Be struggling to enter through the to them: 24 Exert 

OTEvrjc; 0upac;, OTI 1TOA>.oi, >.iyc.:1 yourselves vigorously 
narrow door, because many, I am saying to get in through the 
uµiv, ~'1Tricroucr1v Eicr£>-0Eiv Kai ouK narrow door. because 

to YOU, will seek to enter and not many, I tell YOU. will 
lcrxucroucr1v, 25 a•f OU seek to get in but will 

will have the strength, from what (time) not be able. 25 when 
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av lyEp96 O OiK06ECTTTOTTJ~ Kai 
likely should get up the householder and 

crrroKAEtO"lJ TftV 9upav, Kai ap~l')0"9E 
should lock the door, and YOU should start 

£~w tcrTavm Kai KpouEtv Tftv 
outside to have stood and to be knocking at the 

9upav MyovTE~ KuplE, avot~OV r'Jµiv· Kai 
door saying Lord, open to us; and 

crrrOKpt9Ei~ i:pEi uµiv OuK oT6a 
having answered he will say to YOU Not I have known 

uµa~ ir69Ev EO"TE. 26 TOTE ap~rn9E 
vou from where YOU are. Then YOU will start 

AEyEtv 'Eq>ayoµEv tv~1r16v aou Kai 
to be saying We ate in sight of you and 

i:irioµEv, Kai tv Tai~ 1TAaTEia1~ r'Jµ&.v 
we drank, and in the broad ways of us 

E6i6a~a~· 27 Kai EpEi AEyColV uµiv OuK 
you taught; and he will speak saying to YOU Not 

oT5a ir69EV lO"TE" crrroO"TT]TE 
I have known from where vou are; stand away YOU 

crrr' EµOU, 1TaVTE~ Epymal a61Kia~. 
from me, all workers of unrighteousness. 

28 'EKEi foTa1 6 KAau9fio~ Kai 6 6puyµo~ 
There will be the weeping and the gnashing 

Tci>V 666vTColV, c'hav otjJl')0"9E 
of the teeth, whenever YOU might see 

'A6paaµ Kai 'lcraaK Kai 'laKC::.6 Kai iraVTa~ 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all 

Tou~ irpoq>ftTa~ Ev T-6 6aatAEiq: Tou 9E00, 
the prophets in the kingdom of the God, 

uµO:~ 61:. EK6aAAoµ£.vou~ E~Col. 29 Kai 
You but being thrown out outside. And 

ij~OUO"IV crrro CtvaTOAWV Kai 
they will arrive from eastern [parts] and 

5ucrµ&.v Kai crrro 6oppc5: Kai VOTOU Kai 
western {parts] and from north and south and 

avaKA19ftcrovm1 EV T6 6aO"IAEiq: TOU 9EOU. 
will recline in the kingdom of the God. 

30 Kai i5ou Eiaiv foxaT01 oi fooVTa1 
And look! they are last fones) who will be 

1TpWT01, Kai Eicriv TTpClT01 oi EcrovTa1 
first (oncsl, and they are first (ones) who will be 

ECTXaTOI. 
Jast (ones). 

31 'Ev ath6 T6 Cipq: irpoaijA9av TIVE~ 
In that the hour came toward some 

<l>ap1aaio1 AEyo_VTE~ ati-rcii ME~EA9E Kai 
Pharisees saymg to him Get out and 

iropEuou EVTEU9Ev, CTI 'Hpcf>61'1c; 9€.AEI 
be going Irom here, because Herod is willing 

LUKE 13:26-31 

once the householder 
has got up and locked 
the door; and You 
start to stand outside 
and to knock at the 
door. saying. "Sir. 
open to us." But in 
answer he will say 
to you. ·r do not 
know where YOU are 
from." 26 Then You 
will start saying. 
·we ate and drank 
in front of you. and 
you taught in our 
broad ways." 27 But 
he will speak and 
say to You. 'I do not 
know where YOU are 
from. Get away from 
me, all YOU workers 
of unrighteousness!" 
28 There is where 
[YOUR] weeping and 
the gnashing of [YOUR I 
teeth will be, when 
YOU see Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob and 
all the prophets in 
the kingdom of God, 
but yourselves thrown 
outside. 29 Fur
thermore. people will 
come from eastern 
parts and western, 
and from north and 
south. and will recline 
at the table in the 
kingdom of God. 
30 And, look! there 
are those last who will 
be first, and there are 
those first who will be 
last."" 

31 In that 
very hour certain 
Pharisees came 
up, saying to him: 
""Get out and be on 
your way from here. 
because Herod wants 
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O"E arrOKTEiva1. 32 Kai Ef1TEV aUTOi<; to kill YOU." 32 And 
you to kill. And he said to them he said to them: "Go 
nopEu0EVTE<; Ei1TaTE ~ QAC:,irEKI TathVr

15
. ':I and tell that fox, 

Having gone vou say to the fox 
'J6ou EK66:AA<.> 6a1µ6v1a Kai iacrEic; 'Look! 1 am casting 
Look! I am throwing out demons and healings out demons and 

arrOTEAW crfiµEpov Kai aup1ov, Kai accomplishing healing 
I am finishing off today and tomorrow, and today and tomorrow, 

TpiT':I TEAE1ouµa1. and the third day 
third [day] I am being perfected. I shall be finished.' 

33 1TArJV OEi µE crfiµEpov 33 Nevertheless, I 
Besides it is necessary for me today must go on my way 

Kai aup1ov Kai TQ EXOµEV':I today and tomorrow 
and tomorrow and to the being had [dayl , . 

iropEuEcr0ai' OTI ouK tv6ExETai i and the following day. 
to be journeying, because not it is admissible, because it 15 not ad-
1Tpo<1>fiTT1v arroMcr0a1 E~(,) I missible for a prophet 

prophet to be destroyed outside to be destroyed 
'J EpoucraAfiµ. 34 'I EpoucraAfiµ 'I EpoucraAfiµ, outside of Jerusalem. 

Jerusalem. Jerusalem Jerusalem, I 34 Jerusalem. Jerusa-
ti arrOKTEivoucra TOU<; 1Tpoq>fiTac; Kai I lem, the killer of the 

the 1onel killing the prophets and 1 prophets and stoner 
A10060Aoucra Tove; crrrtO"TaAµ£vouc; I of those sent forth 

stoning the (ones) having been sent forth ! h h ft 
1 irpoc; a.'.rrfiv, - 1T00"6:1<1c; ii0£Aricra: to er- ow ~ en 

toward her, _ how often I wanted I wanted to gather your 
£mcruv6:~a 1 Ta TEKva crou children together in 

to lead together upon the children of you the manner that a 
CV Tp01TOV opv1c; TrJV EauTi'J<; VOO"O"IClv hen gathers her brood 

which manner hen the of herself brood of chicks under her 
&rro Tac; TrTEpuyac;, Kai ouK wings. but you people 

under the wings, and not did not want I itl' 
ii0tA~O"aTE. 35 i6ou aq>iETai 35 Look! YOUR house 

You [pcop e] wanted! Look! Is bemg let go off is abandoned to YOU. 
uµiv 6 0T1<oc; uµi::lv. ;>.f.yc.> 6f. uµ1v, 

to You the house of You. I am saying but to you, I tell YOU, You will 
ou µr] i6TJTE µE £<.>c; tiTITJTE by no means see me 
not not You might see me until vou should say until YOU say, 'Blessed 

Eu>-.oyriµf.voc; 6 tpx6µtvoc; EV 6v6µcrn , is he that comes in 
Having been blessed the (one) coming 1n name j Jehovah's• name.'" 
Kupiou. 
of Lord. 

EYEVETO 
it occurred 

EV Tc;i 
in the 

U0tiv a.'.rrov 
to come him 

'i 14 And on an 
, occasion when he 

;~?., ' went into the house 
, of a certain one of the 

oTK6v 
house 

TIVO~ 
of someone 

TC::,v 
or the 

apx6vTc.>v 
rulers 

¢>ap1craic.>v cra66Cn(,l q>aytiv apTOV Kai 
Pharisees to sabbath to eat bread and 

35• Jehovah's, J7-1e.21.:M: Lord's. MAB. 

0~"'J.e rulers of the Pharisees 
a.'.rroi on the sabbath to 
they eat a meal, they 
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~crav TTapcrr11pouµEvo1 a1iT6v. 2 Kal !5ou 
were observing beside him. And look! 

av9pc.:m6~ Tl~ ~v u5pc.iTTIKO~ EµTTpocr9Ev 
man some was dropsical in front 

QUTOU. 3 Kai ciir0Kp10Ei~ 0 'lricrou~ 
of him. And having answered the Jesus 

ElTTEV TTpo~ TOU~ VOIJIKOU~ Kai 
said toward the (ones) versed in the Law and 

¢>ap1craiou~ :>-£ye.iv "E~ECTT1v Tc;l cra66aT<,> 
Pharisees saying Is it lawful to the sabbath 

9EpaTTEucra1 ~ ou; 4 ol 5£ Tjcruxacrav. 
to cure 01· not? The (ones) but kept quiet. 

Kai £m:>-a66µEvo~ iacraTO m'.rrov Kai 
And having taken hold he healed him and 

ciTT[AuCTEV. 5 Kai TTpO~ alJTou~ dTTEv 
he released. And toward them he said 

Tivo~ uµwv ulo~ ~ 6ou~ Ei~ qipfop 
Of whom of YOU son or bull into cistern 

TTECTEiTm, Kai OUK Eu9[c.i~ avaCTTTaCTEI 
will fall, and not Immediately he will pull up 

auTov i:v "IJEPQ'. TOU cra66aTOU; 6 Kai OUK 
him In day of the sabbath? And not 

foxucrav CxvTaTTOKp19ijvai TTpO~ 
they were strong to answer back toward 

TaUTa. 
these t things). 

7 • E:>-EyEv 5£ TT po~ Tou~ 
He was saying but toward the (ones) 

KEKAf1µ[vou~ TTapal3oA~v, ETTEXc.lV TTW~ 
having been called parable, having upon how 

TCx~ TTpc.lTOKAICTia~ t~EAEYOVTO, 
the first reclining [places] they were choosing, 

AEyc.iv TTpo~ auTOU~ 8 °0Tav 
say mg toward them Whenever 

KA119ij~ UTTO TIVO~ Elc; 
you might be called by someone into 

yaµouc;, µ~ KaTaKA10ij~ Elc; 
wedding festivities, not you should lie down into 

T~V 1Tpc.JTOKA1alav, µ~ 1TOTE 
the first reclining [place 1. not at sometime 

EVTI µ6TEp6c; CTOU ~ 
(one J more in honor of you may be 

KEKAf11JEVO~ UTT auTOU, 9 Kai 0.9wv 
having been called by him, and having come 

6 CTE Kai auTov KQAEcra~ EpEi 
the tone) you and him having called will say 

cro1 ti.a~ TOUT<,> ToTTov, Kai TOTE 
to you Give you to this (one) place, and then 

ap~ !J IJETCx aicrxuvri~ TOV foxaTov 
you might start with shame the last 

LUKE 14:2-9 

were closely watching 
him. Z And, look! 
there was before him 
a certain man who 
had dropsy. 3 So in 
response Jesus spoke 
to those versed in 
the Law and to the 
Pharisees, saying: 
"Is it lawful on the 
sabbath to cure or 
not?" 4 But they 
kept silent. With 
that he took hold 
of [the man[, healed 
him and sent [him I 
away. 5 And he 
said to them: "Who 
of vou, if his son or 
bull falls into a well, 
will not immediately 
pull him out on the 
sabbath day?" 6 And 
they were not able to 
answer back on these 
things. 

7 He then went on 
to tell the invited men 
an illustration, as he 
marked how they were 
choosing the most 
prominent places for 
themselves, saying 
to them: 8 "When 
you are invited by 
someone to a marriage 
feast, do not lie down 
in the most prominent 
place. Perhaps 
someone more 
distinguished than 
you may at the time 
have been invited 
by him, 9 and he 
that invited you and 
him will come and 
say to you, 'Let this 
man have the place.' 
And then you will 
start off with shame 
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TO'ITO\I KOTExEl\I. 10 6:)1)1' 
place to be having down. But 

Kllri9fl~ 'ITOpEu9Ei~ 
you might be called having gone 

OT av 
whenever 

Cxvci"JTEOE 
fall up 

Ei~ 
into 

TOv EoxaTov T61rov, 
the last place, 

i va c5Tav V-9 i:i 
in order that whenever might come 

6 KEKA1]KcJ~ 0£ lp£i 001 
the (one) having called you he will say to you 

<!>ill£, 'ITpooavciJ31181 avt:iTEpov· TOTE 
Friend, step you up toward more upward; then 

coTai 001 66~a lvwmov m!nrrc.>v TWV 
will be to you glory in sight of all the tones) 

avvavaKEllJEVc.>V 001. 11 &Tl 'ITQ~ 
lying up with you. Because everyone 
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to occupy the lowest 
place. 10 But when 
you are invited, go 
and recline in the 
lowest place, that 
when the man that 
has invited you comes 
he will say to you. 
'Friend, go on up 
higher.' Then you will 
have honor in front of 
all your fellow guests. 
11 For everyone that 
exalts himself will be 
humbled and he that 6 uljlwv Eal/Tov Ta'IT£1vc.>8~0£T01 Kai 

lhe (one) exalting himself will be humbled and humbles himself will 
6 Ta'IT£1vwv Eal/Tov Uljlc.>9~0£Ta1. , be exalted." 

the (one) humbling himself will be exalted. 

12 "El1Ey£v 6£ Kai Tcj) 
He was saying but also to the lone) 

12 Next he proceed
ed to say also to the 
man that invited him. KEKll1]KOTI aiJr6v "OTav 'ITOlij~ 

having called him Whenever you may make "When you spread 
aplOTOV /j 6Ei'ITVOV, l'tl q>cJVEI a dinner Or evening 
dinner or supper, not be sounding meal, do not call your 

TOU~ ci>illou~ oou µ1]6£ TOU~ a6Ellq>ou~ friends or your broth-
lhe friends of you not-but the brothers ers or your relatives 

oou µ116£ Tou~ avyyEvEi~ oou 1''16£ or rich neighbors. Per-
of you not-but the relatives of you not-but 
yEiTova~ 'ITllouoiou~, µ~ 'ITOTE Kai aiJroi haps sometime they 
neighbors rich, not at sometime also they might also invite you 

avTiKallEoc.>oiv OE Kai YEllT)Tai in return and it would 
might call in return you and would become become a repayment 
CxvTa'IT66oµ6: 001. 13 6:)1)1' oTav 6oxfiv to you. 13 But when 

repayment to you. But whenever reception you spread a feast. 

'IT011j~, KO:llE1 'ITTc.>XoU~, Cxva'ITEipou~, invite poor people, 
you may make, be calling poor (ones), crippled, crippled, lame. blind; 
xc.illou,, Tuq>llou~· 14 Kai µaKap10~ foi:i, 

lame, blind; and happy you will be, 14 and you will be 
OT1 ouK £xouo1v Cxvra'1To6owai oo1, happy, because they 

because not they are having to repay to you, have nothing with 
avTa'ITo6o9~o£Tai ycip 001 lv Tij O:vaoTaoE1 which to repay you. 

lt wlll be repaid for to you in the resurrection For you will be repaid 
TW\I 61Kaic.>v. in the resurrection of 

of the righteous (ones). the righteous ones." 
15 'AKouoa~ 6£. T1~ Twv 

Having heard but someone of the 

ouvavaKEI µ£.vc.>v TauTa d'ITEv 
ones lying up together these (things) said 

15 On hearing these 
things a certain one of 
the fellow guests said 
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auTc;'l MaKc\:p1oi; ocrni; q>riyETal apTOV 
to him Happy whoever will eat bread 

TI:\ 6acnAEiq: Toii 0EOii. 
the kingdom of the God. 

LUKE 14:16-21 

tv to him: "Happy is he 
in who eats bread in the 

kingdom of God." 

16 0 8£ ElTTEV auTc;l 16 (Jesus] said 
The (one) but said to him to him: "A certain 

• Av0pc.:m6c; Tl<; rnoiE1 8Eirrvov man was spreading a 
Man some was making supper grand evening meal, 

µ£yd, Kai E:KciAEcrEv TToAAoUc;, and he invited many. 
great, and he called many, 

17 Kai WEOTEIAEV TOV 8oiiAOV auToii T(i 17 And he sent his 
and he sent off the slave of him to the slave out at the hour 

wpc;i. Toii 8Eirrvou EiTTEiv Toic; of the evening meal 
hour of the supper to say to the tones) to say to the invited 

KEKA!]µivn1c; "EpxEcr0E CTI Ti5'1 ones, 'Come, because 
having been called Be YOU coming because already 

hoiµc\: lcrTiv. 18 Kai Tjp~avTo c\:rro things are now ready.' 
I things I ready is. And they started from 18 But they all in 

µ1ac; rrc\:vTE<; rrapalTEicr0ao. 6 common started to 
one [accord J all to be begging off. The beg off. The first said 
rrponoc; ElrrEv auTW 'Aypov fiy6pacra Kai to him, ·1 bought 

first said to him Field I bought and 
EXCil avayKl]V t~£A0C::.v i8Eiv auT6v· a field and need to 

I am having necessity having come out to see it; go out and see it; I 

i:pc.lTW CYE, EXE µE rrap!JTl]µivov. 
I am requesting you, be having me begged off. 

19 Kai i'TEpoc; ElrrEv ZEuy!] 6owv 
And different {one) said Yokes of bulls 

ask you, Have me 
excused.' 19 And an
other said, 'I bought 
five yoke of cattle and iiy6paaa TTEVTE Kai rropEuoµao 80K1 µc\:aao 

I bought five and I am going to prove am going to examine 
auTci- i:pc.lTW CYE, ExE µE them; I ask you, Have 
them; I am requesting you, be having me me excused.' 20 Still 

rrapl]Tl]µEvov. 20 Kai ETEpoc; another said, 'I just 
having been begged off. And different (one) 
ElrrEv ruvaiKa Eyl]µa Kai 810 TOUTO married a wife and 
said Woman I married and through this for this reason I 

ou 8uvaµa1 lA0Eiv. 21 Kai cannot come.' 21 So 
not I am able to come. And the slave came up 

rrapayEvoµEvoc; 6 8oiiAoc; c\:rr~yyE1AEv and reported these 
having come to be beside the slave reported back 

Tc7> KUptc,> auTOU TauTa. TOTE things to his master. 
to the lord of him these (things). Then Then the householder 

6py1a8Eic; 6 oiKD8ECYTTOTl]<; drrEv became wrathful and 
having become wrathful the householder said 

Tc7> 8ouAc,> aVToii "E~£A0E Taxfoi; Eic; 
to the slave of him Go out quickly into 

Tac; rrAmEiac; Kai ~uµai; T~i; ir6AEc.li;, Kai 
the l>road w<:iys and streets of the city, and 

TOU<; TTTCilXOU<; Kai avcnrEfpouc; Kai 
the poor (ones) and crippled (ones) and 

said to his slave, 'Go 
out quickly into the 
broad ways and the 
lanes of the city, and 
bring in here the poor 
and crippled and 
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b)
T
1
_nu<PA

1
o
0

un' <;es) Kanadi XQAou<; ElcrayayE Q5E. blind and lame.' 
d lame !ones) lead you mto here. 22 In time the slave 

22 Kai ET-rrEv 6 5ouAo<; Kup1E, ytyovEv said, 'Master, what 
And said the slave Lord, has come to be you ordered has been 

o brtTa~a<;, Kai ho Toiro<; taTiv. done. and yet there is 
which you ordered, and yet place is. 
23 Kai ETirEv 6 Kupoo-; irpo<; Tov 5ouAov room.' 23 And the 

And said the lord toward the slave master said to the 
"E~EABE Ei<; Ta<; 65ou-; Kai q.payµou~ slave, 'Go out into 
Go out Into the ways and fenced-in places the roads and the 

Kai avayKacrov EiaEA9Eiv, iva fenced-in places, and 
and compel to come in, 1n order that compel them to come 

yEµ1a8ij µou 6 oTKo-;· 24 AEyQ_ in, that my house may 
might be filled of me the house; I am saying , be filled 24 For I 
yap uµiv OTI ou5Ei<; TClv av5pCJv 1' say to Y~U people 
for to you that no one of the male ~erson~ : None of those me~ 

lKEivQv TClv KEKAriµEvQv yEuaETao I 
those the (ones) having been called will taste that were invited shall 
µou TOU 5Eiirvou. have a taste of my 

of me of the supper. : evening meal.' .. 

25 !uvEiropEuovTo 5£ a&rc';l oxA01 iroAAoi, 
1 

25 Now gTeat 
Were going with but to him crowds many, , crowds were traveling 

Kai aTpaq>Ei<; ETirEv irpc)-; a&rou<; I with him. and he 
and having turned he said toward them • turned and said to 
26 Ei To<; EPXETai irpo<; µE Kai ou µoaEi I them: 26 -u anyone 

If anyone is coming toward me and ~ot hate~ I comes to me and 

~~ ~~~~fra 0lf:iU,:~e~f :~J ~~ ~'l~~~ :~~ I does not hate his 
TI'iv yuvaiKa Kai Ta TEKva Kai Tou<; I father and mother 
the woman and the children and the and wife and children 
a5EAq>OU<; Kai Ta<; a5£Aq>a<;, CTI TE Kai n'Jv and brothers and 
brothers and the sisters, yet and also the sisters. yes. and even 

ljluxilv tauTou, ou 5waTai ETvai µou I his own soul.· he 
soul of himself, not be is able to be of me cannot be my disciple 

µa811TTj<;. 27 oaT1<; ou 6aaTa~E1 Tov 1 27 Whoever is not 
disciple. Whoever not Is carrying the 1 carrying his torture 

aTaupc)v tauTou Kai EPXETao 6iriac.i stake" and coming 
stake of himsell and is coming behi.nd : after me cannot be 

µou, ou 5waTao ETvai µou µaBriTric;. my disciple. 28 For 
me, not he is able to be of me d1Sc1ple. , 

28 Tl<; yap E~ uµClv 8EAQV m)pyov i example. who of YOU 
Who for out of YOU being willing tower I that wants to build a 

oiK06oµ~cra1 ouxi irpCJTOV Ka9iaa<; j tower does not first 
to build not first having sat down · sit down and calculate 
ljl1"1'1>i~E1 TI'iv 5air6:vriv, El EXEi Ei<; , the expense. to see 

is calculating the expense, if he 1s having into I if he has enough to 
ernapT1crµ6v; 29 Iva µTj 1TOTE I complete it0 29 Oth-
adjusting off? In order that not at sometime 

1 
erwise. he might 

26" Or, "life." See App 4A. 27" See App 3c. 
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0£VToc; atrrou BEµ0.1011 Kai µ~ laxuoVToc; lay its foundation but 
having put of him foundation and not being strong not be able to finish 
EKTEAEaa1 TTQVTE<; ol 0Ec.ipouVTE<; ap~C.:lVTOI 
to finish out all the (ones) beholding might start 

au-re;; lµTTait;E111 30 AEyOVTE<; 0T1 
to him to be ridiculing saying that 

OuToc; 0 av0pc.iTToc; ~p~aTO o1Ko6oµEill 
This the man started to be building 

Kai ouK iaxuaEv EKTEAEaa1. 31 ii Tic; 
and not he was strong to finish out. Or what 

6aa1AEuc; TTopEu6µEvoc; hipc,> 6aai:>..Ei 
king going to different king 

auv6aAEiv El<; TTO:>..EµOll OUXi Ka0[aac; 

it, and all the on
lookers might start to 
ridicule him, 30 say
ing, 'This man started 
to build but was not 
able to finish.' 31 Or 
what king, marching 
to meet another king 
in war, does not first 
sit down and take 

to engage with into war not having sat down counsel whether 
TTpC:nov 6ouAEuaETai Ei 6uvaT6c; EaT111 lv he is able with ten 

first wi,l take counsel if able he is In 
6EKa Xl;>._IOOIV LnraVT~Oal Tc;i thousand troops to 
ten thousands to undertake meeting to the (one) cope with the one that 

µETa EiKOOI x1:>..1a6c.iv EPXOµEllc,> rn' auTov; comes against him 
with twenty thousands coming upon him? with twenty thousand? 
32 El 6f. µfiyE, h1 au-rou TT6ppc.i 32 If, in fact, he 

If but not Indeed, yet of him far away 
ovTOc; TTpEa6Eiav 6:TToaTE[Aac; 
being body of ambassadors having sent off 

EPC.:lTQ TTpoc; ElpfiVl'JV. 33 oihc.ic; ouv 
he is requesting toward peace. Thus therefore 

rrac; E~ uµc.iv oc; OUK cI'!TOTciaaETOI 
everyone out of vou who not is having set self off 

m5:aiv Toic; tauTOU umJ:pxouai11 OU 6waTa1 
to all the of himself belongings not Is able 

Elva[ 
to be 

µou 
of me 

µa81'JTrl<;. 
disciple. 

cannot do so, then 
while that one is yet 
far away he sends out 
a body of ambassadors 
and sues for peace. 
33 Thus, you may be 
sure, none of vou that 
does not say good-bye 
to all his belongings 
can be my disciple. 

34 KaAbv ouv TO aAac;· Eav 6f. 34 "Salt, to be sure, 
Fine therefore the salt; U ever but is fine. But if even the 

Kai To &Aac; µc.ipav06, Ell Tiv1 salt loses its strength, 
also the salt should become tasteless, In what with what will it be 

cipTu0ficrETai; 35 CUTE Eic; y~v CUTE seasoned? 35 It is 
it will be seasoned? Neither into earth nor 

suitable neither for 
Ei~ KOTTpiav Eu0ET6v EaT1v· ouEts~c.i1.de soil nor for manure. 
into manure suitable it is; 

they are throwing 
atrr6. 

it. 
·o 

The (one) 
fxc.iv WTa People throw it out

having ears side. Let him that has 

Cr:KoUEtV ciKou(TC.J. 
to bC' hearing let him be hearing. 

15 'wHearave b6uf.t taouhTli;>m lyy[~oVTE<; TTCxvTE<; 
drawing near all 

ol TEAWVOI Kai ol aµapTc.iAoi cIKOUEI v 
the tax collectors and the sinners to be hearing 

ears to listen, listen." 

15 Now all the 
tax collectors 

and the sinners 
kept drawing near 
to him to hear 
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auToU. 2 Kal 61Ey6yyu~ov oi TE him. 2 Consequently 
of him. And were muttering the and both the Pharisees 
<l>ap1aaio1 Kal ol ypaµµaTEic; >.iyoVTE<; <'5T1 
Pharisees and the scribes saying that 

OuToc; aµapTC.JAouc; 1Tpoa6hETal 

and the scribes kept 
muttering, saying: 
"This man welcomes This (one) sinners ls rece1vmg toward [self I 

Kai auvEa9iEo aliToic;. 3 d1TEv 6£ 1TpO<; sinners and eats with 
and Is eating with them. He said but toward them." 3 Then he 
aliTouc; Triv 1Tapa6oAriv TaliT11v >.iyc.:>V spoke this illustration 

them the parable this saying : to them, saying: 
4 Tic; av0pc.l1Toc; l~ uµwv fxc.iv ' 4 "What man of YOU 

What man out of You having with a hundred sheep. 
EKaTOV TTp66ma Kal emoAfoac; l~ on losing one of them. 

one hundred sheep and having lost out of will not leave the 
aliTwv £v ou KaTaAEi1TE1 Ta lvEVfiKoVTa ninety-nine behind in 
them one not Is leaving down the ninety· 

lwi:a Ev Tfj lpfiµc,:i Kal 1TOPEUETa1 trrl the wilderness and go 
nine In the desolate [place I and is going upon for the lost one until 

TO emoAc.iMc; Ee.is Eupo;i he finds it? 5 And 
the (one) having been lost until he might find , when he has found 
aliT6; 5 Kal Eupwv fu1Ti011ow 

1 
it he puts it upon 

It? And having found he is.putting upo~ I his shoulders and 
E1Tl Touc; c:lµouc; aliTou xaopc.iv, 6 Ka• 1 rejoices. 6 And when 

upon the shoulders of him rejoicing, _ and he gets home he calls 
lA0wv Eic; Tov oTKov auv_KaAE1 his friends and his 

having come into the house he ls calhng together 
Touc; cJ>iAouc; Kal Touc; yEiTovac;, Ai:yc.iv neighbors together. 
the friends and the neighbors, saying saying to them, 

aliToic; IuvxaP"ITE µoo OTI Eupov To 'Rejoice with me, 
to them Rejoice with me because I found the because I have found 
1Tp66m6v µou TO emoAc.iMc;. my sheep that was 

sheep of me the (one) having been lost. I 1ost · 7 I tell YOU 

7 Ai:yc.i uµiv OTI ooiTc.ic; xapa EV Ti;) : that thus there Will 
I am saying to You that thus joy In the be more joy in heaven 

oupavc,:> EaTal E1Ti £vl aµapTc.iAi;) µETavOOUvTI i over one sinner that 
heaven w,111 be u~on one s1~ner rep~ntmg I repents than over 
~ lm lvEVFJKOVTa EwEa 61Ka101c; . 

than upon ninety- nine righteous (ones) I ninety-nine righteous 
olT1vEc; ou XPEiav fxouaov IJETavoiac;. I ones who have no 

who not need are having of repentance. need of repentance. 
8 "H Tic; yuvri 5paxµac; £xouaa 5i:Ka, 8 ·or what woman 

Or what woman drachmas having ten, with ten drachma 
lav emoAi:ao;i 6paxµriv µiav, ouxl · ·f h I 

tl ever she should lose drachma one. not coins, I s e oses one 
01TTE1 Auxvov Kai aapoi Triv drachma coin. does 

she is lighting lamp and Is sweeping the not light a lamp and 
olKiav Kal 4FJTEi lmµEAwc; (we; sweep her house and 
house and is seeking carefully until search carefully until 

ou Eupo;i; 9 Kal Eupouaa she finds it? 9 And 
what ltimeJ she might find? And having found when she has found it 
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C1U\/KaAEi Ta~ q>iAa~ Kai she calls the women 
she Is calling together the (women) friends and who are her friends 
yEiTOva~ Acyoucra IuvxaP'lTE µ01 c5T1 and neighbors togeth-
neighbors saying Rejoice You with me because er, saying, 'Rejoice 

Eupov Tfiv 5paxµfiv ~v 0:1Tw>-ma. with me, because 
I found the drachma which I lost. I have found the 
10 OUTC.l~, Myc.i uµiv, yivETal drachma coin that I 

Thus, I am saying to You, Is coming to be Jost.' 10 Thus, I tell 
xapa £vwTT1ov Twv ayy£>-c.iv Tou 8£ou vou, joy arises among 

joy in sight of the angels of the God the angels of God 
E1Ti tvi aµapTc.iAc;l µ£TavoouvT1. over one sinner that 

upon one smncr repenting. repents." 

11 ~!~a~~ ~~t • Av~~1T6~ s:~e wa~t~;~ing ce:t~i~h:i~nh~:~i~~~A 
5Uo uiou~. 12 Kai El1T£v 6 vEwTEpo~ auTC:::.v sons. 12 And the 
two sons. And said Ute younger of them younger of them said 

Tc;i 1TaTpi naTEP, 56~ µ01 TO to his father, 'Father, 
to the lather Father, give to me the give me the part of 

ETT1j30AAOV µ[po~ Tij~ ouaia~· 6 the property that 
throwing upon part of the property; the (one) falls to my share.' 

~u(t ~!~J~!~ ~uJ,01~ J~~ [mean~'i:i· living. Then he divided his 
means of Jiving to 

13 AKandi µET' ou 1TOAAas riµipa~ them. 13 Later, after 
after not many days 

auvayay,\v 1Ta' VTa , , " not many days, the 
~ o VEC.lTEpo~ uio~ younger son gathered 

having led together all (things) the younger son 

tr
chravc'15eiiµa11bcrro'vad Eic; x~pav µaKpci:v, Kai EKEi 

· ,d into country long (way], and there 

5t£crKOpTTIOEV Tfiv oucriav auTOU ~C:::.v 
he squandered the property of him living 

acrwTc.i~. 14 5arrav~cravTo~ 5£. auTOU 
as spendthrift. Having spent but of him 

all things together 
and traveled abroad 
into a distant country, 
and there squandered 
his property by 
living a debauched 
life. 14 When he 1TavTa £ycv£To A• µo~ iaxupa KaTa 

all (things) came to be famine strong down on had spent everything, 

Tfiv xwpav EKElV'lv, Kai auTo~ ~p~aTO a severe famine 
the country that, and he started occurred throughout 
ucrTEpElcr8ai. 15 Kai 1Topw8Ei~ that country, and he 
to be in want. And havinJ gone started to be in need. 

EK0AA~811 l:vi Twv 1TOAITWv Tij~ 15 He even went and 
he attached himself to one of the citizens of the attached himself to 
xwpa~ EK£iv11~, Kai E1TEµljJEV aUTOV Ei~ TOU~ one of the citizens 
country th<lt, and he sent him into the of that country, and 
aypou~ auTOU 66crKEIV XOtpou~· 16 Kai he sent him into his 
fields of him to be feeding pigs; and fields to herd swine. 

bn8uµE1 xopTacr8ijva1 EK TC:::.v 16 And he used to 
he was desiring to be satiated out of the desire to be filled with 
KEpaTic.iv wv ~cr81ov oi xoipo1, the carob pods which 
little horns of which were eating the pigs, the swine were eating, 
rni ou5Ei~ £5i5ou auTc;l. and no one would give 
and no one was giving to him. him (anything(. 
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17 Elc; tavrov 6£ lA0C:,v E'!l'l 
Into himself but havlng come he said 

nooo1 µia0101 TOU mrrp6c; µou 
How many hired [men! of the father of me 
irEplOOEUOVTOI CipTColV, lyC:, 6£ 
are abounding of bread [loaves), I but 

A1µcj:i C>6E mr6AAuµai· 18 avaOTa<; 
to famine here I am perishing; having rlsen 

iropEuaoµa1 irp0c; Tov iraTtpa µou Kai 
I shall go toward the falher of me and 

lpw a&rcj:i naTEp, i;µapTOV Eli; TOV 
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17 "When he came 
to his senses. he said. 
"How many hired 
men of my father 
are abounding with 
bread, while I am 
perishing here from 
famine! 18 I will 
rise and journey to 
my father and say 
to him: "Father, I I shall say to him Father, I sinned Into the 

oupavov Kai £vC:,m6v aou, 19 OUKETI Eiµi have sinned against 
heaven and in sight of you, not yet I am heaven and against 
c5:~1oc; KA'10~vai u16c; aou· iroirio6v µE C::,c; you. l9 I am no 

worthy to be called son of you; make me as longer worthy of being 
Eva Twv µia0ic.iv aou. 20 Kai called your son. Make 
one of the hired [men) of you. And me as one of your 

avaOTac; ~ABEv irpbc; TOV 1raTEpa hired men."' 20 So 
having risen he came toward lhe father he rose and went to 

tauTou. f.T1 6£ a<rrou µaKpav mrtxoVToc; his father. While he 
of himself. Yet but of him long {way J having off was yet a Jong way 
El5Ev a&rov 6 iraTilP a&rou Kai off, his father caught 
saw him the father of him and sight of him and was 

lairXayxvia0'1 Kai 5paµC::,v lirtirEaEv moved with pity, and 
he was moved with pity and having run he fell he ran and fell upon 
lrrl TOv TpaxriAov a&rou Kai Ka·m1>iA'10Ev his neck and tenderly 

upon the neck of him and kissed down kissed him. 21 Then 
OUTOV. 21 ElirEv OE 6 uloc; OUT<,> nmEp, the son said to him, 

him. Said but the son to him Father, 'Father. I have sinned 

~Iµsa1_npnTeodv lnEtic;o Tthov ohupavov Kadi lvC:,mh6tv ofayoouu· ·, against heaven and 
e eaven an m sig against you. I am 

ou~h~ ~i,!"~ ~~~fhc;y ~~~BciJ.~f~ ~~~c; ofyo~;,. no longer worthy of 
no ye being called your 
iroirio6v µE C:,c; Eva Twv µ108ic.iv aou. son. Make me as one 

Make me as one of the hired [men] of you. 
22 ElirEv 5£ 6 ir=i'IP irpoc; Touc; 5ouAouc; of your hired men.' 

Said but the father toward the slaves 22 But the father 
a&rou Taxu E~EvEyKaTE oooAilv Tilv irpC:,T'lV said to his slaves, 
of him Quick bring you out robe the first 'Quick! bring out a 
Kai lv6uoaTE a&r6v, Kai 56TE 6aKTuAiov Eic; robe, the best one. 
and clothe You him, and give You ring into and clothe him with 
Tilv x£1pa auTOU Kai uiro5~µ0TO Eic; TOU<; it, and put a ring On 
the hand of him and sandals into the his hand and sandals 
ir65ac;, 23 Kai q>EpETE TOv µ6axov Tov on his feet. 23 And 

feet, and be bearing the calf the bring the fattened 
01TEUT6v, 0uaaTE Kai <1>ay6VTE<; young bull, slaughter 
wheal-fed, YOU sacrifice and having eaten I it and let us eat 

Euq>pav9wµEv, 24 c5T1 oLJ-roc; 6 I and enjoy ourselves, 
let us be well-minded, because til.is the 24. because this 
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u16~ µou VEKpO~ 1'v Kai OvE~l10"EV, my son was dead 
son of me dead was and he came to life again, and came to life 

1'v ernoAc.iAw~ Kai Eupi011. Kai again; he was lost 
he was having been lost and was found. And and was found.' And 
fip~avTo EU<l>paiv£cr0a1. they started to enjoy 

they started to be being well-minded. themselves. 

25 1'v 5£ 6 uio~ aU,.ou 6 TTpEcr6UTEpo~ 25 "Now his older 
Was but the son of him the older son was in the field; 

Ev ciypc;,· Kai w~ lpxoµEvo~ iiYYIO"Ev and as he came and 
in field; and as commg he got near 

T6 oiKic;r, iiKOUO"EV O"Uµ<l>c.Jvia~ Kai 
to the house, he heard of music concert and 

xopwv, 26 Kai TTpocrKaAEcraµEvo~ £va 

got near the house he 
heard a music concert 
and dancing. 26 So 
he called one of the of dances, and having called toward lseltJ one 

TWV TTai5CJv ETTUv0av£TO Ti av servants to him and 
of the bo~ s he was inquiring what likely inquired what these 

£111 TauTa· 27 0 5£ dTTEv things meant. 27 He 
r'light be these (things); the (one) but said said to him, 'Your 
aUTc,> 8T1 'O ci5£7'<1>6~ crou l\KEI, Kai brother has come. and 
to him that The brother of you has arrived, and your father slaugh-
£8ucr£v 6 TTaT~P crou TOV µ6crxov Tov tered the fattened 

sacrificed the father of you the calf the young bull, because 
O"ITEUTOV, OTI uy1aivoVTa aUTOV he got him back in 
wheat-fed, because being in health him good health.' 28 But 

ern£Aa6£v. 28 wpyio-011 5£. Kai he became Wrathful 
he received back. He became wrathful but and and was unwilling 

OUK fj0£AEV EiO"EA0Elv. 6 6£. TTaTrJP to go in. Then his 
not was willing to enter. The but father father came out and 
auTOU E~EA0wv TTapEKQAEI auT6v. began to entreat him. 
of him having come out was entreating him. 29 In reply he said 
29 6 5£. ern0Kp10d~ dTTEv T4'> to his father, 'Here 

The (one) but having answered said to the it is so many years I 
1raTp] auTou 'I 5ou TocrauTa h11 5ouAEuc.:> have slaved for you 
father of him Look! So many years I am slaving and never once did 

0"01 Kai ou5£TTOTE EVTOA~V O"OU I transgress your 
to you and never commandment of you commandment, and 
irap~A6ov, Kai Eµoi oU5EtroTE ESUlKa<; yet to me you never 

I transgressed, and to me never you gave 
£p1<1>ov Iva µETa TWV <l>iAc.iv µou once gave a kid for 

kid In order that with the friends of me me to enjoy myself 
EU<l>pav8w· 30 DTE Bf. 0 ulo~ with my friends. 

I might be well-minded; when but the son 30 But as soon as 
crou ouTo~ 0 KaTa<l>aywv crou this your son who 

of you this the (one) having ate down of you ate up your means 
TOv 6iov µETa TTopvwv 1'A0Ev, of living with harlots 
the [means of] living with harlots came, arrived, you slaugh-

£8ucra~ auT4'> TOV O"I TEUTOV µ6crxov. tered the fattened 
you sacrificed to him the wheat-fed calf. young bull for him.' 
31 6 5£. ETTTEV auTc;l T EKVOV' O"U 31 Then he said 

The (one) but said to him Child, you to him, 'Child, you 
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rrc:XvroTE µET' tµou ET, Kai rrc:Xvra Ta have always been with 
always with me are, and all the (things) me, and all the things 
tµa cra tO"T1v· 32 Euq>pav6fivai 5E. Kai that are mine are 

mine yours is; to be well-minded but and yours; 32 but we just 
xapfiva1 £6E1, 0T1 o a5U-cp6c; had to enjoy ourselves 
to reJoice lt was necessary, because the brother and rejoice, because 
crou ouToc; VEKpO<; "v Kai E~'JO"Ev, this your brother was 

of you this dead was and he came to life, dead and came to life, 
Kai Cm-o:>-.c.:i:>-.wc; Kai Eup£6ri. and he was lost and 
and having been lost and was found. 

16 "EAEyEv 5E. Kai rrp0c; Tove; 1 was found.'" 
He was saying but also toward the 16 Then he went on 

µa6riTac; • Av6pc.:irr6c; Tic; ilv 1TA0001oc; to say also to the 
disciples Man some was rich disciples: .. A certain 
8c; tTxEv oiKov6µov, Kai oiiToc; man was rich and he 

who was having steward, and this (one) had a steward. and 
61Ej3:>-.116ri aiiT~ C::.c; 51acrKoprri~c.:>v Ta this one was accused 

was slandered to him as scattering through the I to him as handling 

UTrCzPXOVTa aUTOU. 2 Kai q>c.:>vi)crac; auTOV ' his goods wastefully. 
belongings of him. And having sounded him 2 So he called him 

drrEv aUTc,> Ti ToOTo aKouc.:> rrEpi and said to him. 
he said to him What this I am hearing about 'What is this I hear 
aou; Cm-65oc; TOV Aoyov Ti'jc; oiKovoµiac; about you? Hand in 
you? Give back the word of the stewardship the account of your 

o~~~:i. ~~t ~~f you ~~~ble ::1 t~~Ke~~:;~~~d. ~~:w~~d~:~~~:o~:~~ge 
3 ETrrEv 5E. tv taUT~ 6 01Kovoµoc; the house.' 3 Then 

Said but in himself the steward i the steward said to 
Ti rro1~crc.:> OT1 o Kup16c; µou himself 'What am 

Whal shall I do because the lord of n_:e 1 to do.' seeing that 
ciq>a1pEiTa1 T~v oiKovoµiav Cm-' £µou; my master will take 

will lift up off the stewardship from me? . 

crK6:TrTEIV oUK iaxUc.>, bra1TEiv 
To be digging not I am strong, to be begging 

aicrxuvoµai · 4 fyvc.:>v Ti rro1~crc.:>, 
I am ashamed; I know what I shall do, 

iva oTav µETaO"Ta6w 
in order that whenever I might be transferred 

EK Ti'jc; oiKovoµiac; 5£~c.:>VTai µE 
out of the stewardship they might receive me 

Eic; Tove; oiKouc; EaUTWV. 5 Kai 
into the houses of themselves. And 

rrpocrKaAEcraµEvoc; f.va EKaO"Tov Twv 
having called toward [sell] one each of tlle 

XPEOq>IAETwv Tou KUpiou tauTOU EAEYEV 
loan-owers oI the lord of himself he was saying 

T~ rrpC::.Tc,> n OO"OV 6q>ElAEI c; T4) 
to the first lone) How much are you owing to the 
KUpic,> µou; 6 0 51: dTrEV 'EKaTOV 
lord of me? The (one) but s01id One hundred 

the stewardship away 
from me? I am not 
strong enough to dig, 
I am ashamed to beg. 
4 Ah! I know what 
I shall do, so that. 
when I am put out 
of the stewardship, 
people will receive 
me into their homes.' 
5 And calling to 
him each one of the 
debtors of his master 
he proceeded to say 
to the first. 'How 
much are you owing 
my master?' 6 He 
said, 'A hundred 
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6 
the (one) 

6f. EflrEll 
but said 

66:Tou<; 0-afou· 
bath measures of oil; 

a&rc;i ll.£~a1 aou 
to him Receive of you 

Ta ypaµµcrm Kai 
the writings and 

Ka0iaa<; Taxic.i<; 
having sat down quickly 

ypalj>Ov 1TEVT.,KOVTa. 
write fifty. 

7 ElTEITO ETEP<,l 
Thereupon to different (one) 

ETirEv Iu 6£ 
he said You but 

ir6aov 6q>EiAE1<;; 
how much are you owing? 

0 6£ £l1TEV 
The (one) but said 

'EKaTov K6pouc; 
One hundred cor measures 

afTou· AEyEI 
of wheat; he is saying 

auT~ ll.[~ai aou Ta ypaf'µaTa Kai 
to him Receive ol you the writings and 

ypci:ljlov 6y6oriKovTa. 8 Kai E.iri:]vEaEv 6 
write eighty. And commended the 

Kup10<; Tov oiKov6µov Tij<; <i61Kia<; 
lord the steward of the unrighteousness 

0T1 q>povf µc.i<; brof11aEv' OTI ol 
because discreetly he did; because the 

uioi Tou aiwvo<; TOUTOU q>pov1µQTEpo1 
sons ol the age this more discreet 

&rr£p Touc; ulou<; Tou q>c.iTo<; Eic; Tiiv 
over the sons of the light Into the 

yEvEav TiJv tauTwv Elafv. 
generation the of themselves are. 

9 Kai 
And 

Ey<J 
I 

uµiv Aiyc.i, fouTOi<; 
to You am saying, to selves 

iro1fio-aTE q>fAou<; EK Tou µaµc.iva Tij<; 
make You friends out of the mammon of the 

<i61Kiac;, iva oTav 
unrighteousness, 1n order that whenever 

EKAiiri:i 5t~c.iVTa• uµac; Eic; Tac; 
ft might fall they might receive YOU Into the 

aiwviou<; aKriva<;. 10 6 maTo~ EV 
everlasting tents. The (one) faithful in 

lAaxiaTc,J Kai Ev iroAA~ mo-To<; Eo-TIV, Kai 
least (thing) also In much faithful Is, and 

6 E.v lAaxfo-Tc,J c5:61Ko<; Kal t:v 
the (one) in least (thing) unrighteous also in 

iro>.Ai;, c5:61K6<; Eo-TIV. 11 El ow 
much unrighteous is. U therefore 

Ev Ti;, <i6fKc,J µaµc.ivQ: ir1o-Toi ouK 
in tile unrighteous mammon faithful not 

lyivm0E, TO aA1181vov Tf<; uµiv 
You became, the true (thing) who to YOV 

maTEuaE1; 12 Kal El EV Ti;, <iMoTpfc,J 
wfll entrust? And ff In the [thing] another's 
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bath measures of olive 
oil.' He said to him, 
'Take your written 
agreement back and 
sit down and quickly 
write fifty.' 7 Next, 
he said to another 
one, 'Now you, how 
much are you owing?' 
He said, 'A hundred 
cor measures of 
wheat.' He said to 
him, 'Take your 
written agreement 
back and write 
eighty.' 8 And his 
master commended 
the steward, though 
unrighteous, because 
he acted with prac
tical wisdom; for the 
sons of this system of 
things' are wiser in a 
practical way toward 
their own generation 
than the sons of the 
light are. 

9 "Also, I say to 
YOU, Make friends for 
yourselves by means 
of the unrighteous 
riches, so that, when 
such fail, they may 
receive YOU into the 
everlasting dwelling 
places. 10 The per
son faithful in what 
is least is faithful 
also in much, and the 
person unrighteous 
in what is least is 
unrighteous also in 
much. 11 Therefore, 
if YOU have not 
proved yourselves 
faithful in connection 
with the unrighteous 
riches, who will 
entrust You with what 
is true? 12 And if 
YOU have not proved 
yourselves faithful 
in connection with 
what is another's, 

s· Or, "order of things" (alWvoc;, ai·o'nos), NAB; C.,".11, roh·lam'J Jl7.18.22. 
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11'1aTOi oUK tyivca0c, TO 1'11hcpov 
faithful not YOU became, the (thing) ours 

Tl<; 6wac1 Uµiv; 13 Ou5cic; oiKET'l<; 
who wlllgive to YOU? Noone house servant 

6uvaTa1 6uai Kuplo1c; 6ouAEUEIV" ii 
is able to two lords to be slaving; either 

yap Tov fva 111cn1ac1 Kai Tov hcpov 
for the one will hate and the different (one) 

aycrm'icrEI, ii EvO<; av8£~ETai Kai 
he will love, or of one he will hold self against and 

Tou h£pou KaTacppovficrc1. ou 
of the different (one) he will despise. Not 

6uvacr0E 0cc;'> 6ouAEUEIV Kai µaµc.:>Vq. 
YOU are able to God to be slaving and to mammon. 
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who will give YOU 
what is for yourselves? 
13 No house servant 
can be a slave to two 
masters; for, either he 
will hate the one and 
love the other, or he 
will stick to the one 
and despise the other. 
You cannot be slaves 
to God and to riches." 

14 Now the 
Pharisees, who were 

14 "HKOUOV 6£ TauTa navra money lovers, were 
Were hearing but these (things) all listening to all these 

ol ¢>ap1aaio1 cp1M:pyupo1 lm-apxoVTE<;, Kai things, and they 
the Pharisees fond of silver being, and began to sneer at him. 
E~EµuKTi)p1~ov aUTov. 15 Kai Elncv aiiToi<; 15 Consequently he 

they were sneering at him. And he said to them said to them: '"You 

'Yµcic; EcrTE oi 61KaiouVTE<; EauTouc; are those who declare 
You are the (ones), justifying , selve~ 

1 
yourselves righteous 

~~f~~~ 0i~e O:vSJ;.';-::-_c.Jv, t*e ~~t ~J 1 before men, but God 

YIVWcrKEI Ta<; Kap61a<; uµciiv· OTI knows YOUR hearts; 
Is knowing the hearts of vou; because because what 1s lofty 

TO Ev 6:v8p~o1<; u11111Mv 66£>-uyµa among men is a 
the (thing) In men lofty disgusting thing disgusting thing in 
tvwmov Tou 0cou. God's sight. 
In sight of the God. 16 "The Law and 

16 'O v6µo<; Kai ol npocp~Tai µ£xpi , the Prophets were 
The Law and the Prophets until ! until John. From then 

'I c.Javou· O:no ToTE 1' 6aai:>.Ela Tou 0EOu I on the kingdom of 
John; from then the kingdom of the God I God is being declared 

cuayyU.l~cTai Kai nae; Eic; , as good news, and 
ts being declared as good news and everyone into I every sort of person 

auTi')V l316:~ETai. 17 EuK01TWTEpov 6£ EOTIV I is pressing forward 
it Is forcing self. Easier but is 

1 
toward it. 17 Indeed 

TOV oupavov Kai Tilv y~v napU.0Eiv i it is easier for heaveu 
the heaven and the earth to pass away 1 and earth to pass 

ii Tou v6µou µlav KEp(av nEcrEiv. : away than for one 
than of the Law one little horn to fall. particle of a letter 

18 n&~ 
Everyone 

yuvaiKa 
woman 

0 
the 

alrroV 
of him 

b£pav 
dilt'erent [woman] 

anoMwv 
loosing off 

Kai 
and 

Ti')v of the Law to go 
the unfulfilled. 

yaµwv 18 "Everyone that 
marrying divorces his wife 

µ01xEuE1, and marries another 
he Is committing adultery, commits adultery. 
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and he that marries a Kai 0 arro:>-.LJ\uµEV'lV 
and the [womanJ having been loosed off from woman divorced from 

av5p6c; yaµwv µ01xEuE1. a husband commits 
male person marrying is committing adultery. adultery. 

19 • Av0pac.inrroc; b5uit Tl<; 1'v TTAOUaooc;, 
Mc some was rich, 19 "But a certain 

Kai lvE5o5uaKETO iropq>upav man was rich. and he 
and he was clothing himself [with) purple used to deck himself 
Kai 6uaaov Euq>paov6µEvoc; Ka0' with purple and linen, 
and linen being well-minded according to enjoying himself from 
r')µ(pav ;\aµirpwc;. 20 irTc.ixoc; 5£ T1c; day to day with mag-

day shiningly. Poor (one) but some nificence. 20 But a 
6v6µaT1 /\a~apoc; £(3£f3:>-.11To irp6c; Tov 
to name Lazarus had been thrown toward the certain beggar named 

rru;\wva oln-ou Ei:>-.Kc.iµivoc; 21 Kai Laz'a·rus· used to be 
gate ol him having been ulcerated and put at his gate. full of 

£m0uµWV XOPTaa0rjvao arro TC!V Ulcers 21 and desir-
dcsiring to be satiated from the (things) ing to be filled with 

TTITTTOvTc.iv arro Trjc; Tpairi~11c; the things dropping 
fal1ing from the table from the table of the 

Tou ir;\ouaiou· a;\;\a Kai oi 
of the rich (one); but also the rich man. Yes. too. 
KuvEc; tpx6µ_Evo1 lrr(AE1xov Ta EAK'l aoiTou. the dogs would come 
dogs commg were licking the ulcers of him. and lick his ulcers. 

22 ly(vETO 5E: arro0avEiv Tov TTTc.ixov Kai 22 Now in course of 
It occurred but to die the poor (one) and 

arrEvEx0riva1 aln-ov &rro TClv riyyiAc.iv de; 
to be carried off him by the angels into 

Tov K6;\irov 'A(3paaµ
the bosom of Abraham; 

cm£0avEV f>E: Kai 
died but also 

ha<1>11. 23 Kai 
he was buried. And 

brapac; 
having Ii fled up 

Touc; 
the 

urrapxc.iv lv 6aacivo1c;, 
being in torments, 

6 TTAOUO"IO<; Kai 
the rich (one) and 

tv Tcj> c!i5r:i 
In the hades 

6q>0a;\µouc; alrroO, 
eyes of him, 

6pc;t 
he is seeing 

'Atipaaµ 
Abraham 

time the beggar died 
and he was carried off 
by the angels to the 
bosom I position I of 
Abraham. 

"Also, the rich 
man died and was 
buried. 23 And in 
Ha'des• hP lifted up 
his eyes, he existing 
in torments, and he 
saw Abraham afar off 

mro µaKp60Ev Kai /\a~apov £v TOic; KOATT01c; and Laz·a·rus• in the 
from Jong way off and Lazarus in the bosoms bosom [position I with 
auTOU. 24 Kai a&roc; q>c.iv~aac; ETrrEv him. 24 So he called 
of him. And he having sounded said 

naTEP 'A6paaµ, lAEl]O"OV µE Kai TTEµljlov and said, 'Father 
Father Abraham, have mercy on me and send Abraham, have mercy 
/\a~apov iva tialjJIJ To aKpov on me and send Laz'-
Lazarus In order that he might dip the tip a·rus• to dip the tip 

20", 23", 24• Laz'a·rus, tc.AB; El·e·a'zar, meaning "God Has Helped," Ju1.12. 

23· lla'des, tc.AB; She'ol, J6-8,io.1s,22 ; infer'no, Vg. See App 4B. 
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Tou EiaKTuAou alfrou uEiaToc; Kai KaT<Il!Ju(r;i 1 of his finger in 
of the finger of him of water and might cool 1

1 

water and cool my 
Ti)v y>-waaav µou, 0T1 66uvwµai tongue, because I am 
the tongue of me, because I am being pained in anguish in this 
tv Tij <1>>-oyi TauTr;i. 25 ElTT£v 6£. 'A6paciµ blazing fire.' 25 But 
in the Bame this. Said but Abraham Abraham said, ·Child, 
T€Kvov, µvfia0rJT1 0T1 6:rr£Aa6Ec; Ta remember that you 
Child, remember Uiat you received oft Ute received in full your 

aya0ci aou tv Tij l;wij aou, Kai good things in your 
good (things) of you in the life of you, and lifetime, but Laz·a-rus• 

'i.~~fu~c; f:J:~l'fs'i t~~ bad K~~·gs); ~~~ ~~t correspondingly the 
,•,cE au' c• injurious thmgs. Now. 
~u TTapaKaAEiTa1 u£ h h · h · 
here he is being comforted ou but owever, e is av1ng 

Y , I comfort here but 
66uvaaa1. 26 Kai tv TTaa1 TOUT01c; I 

are being pained. And in all these (things) you are in anguish. 
• , ! 26 And besides all 

µETa(u tiµwv Kai uµwv xaaµa µEya I th th" t 
between us and vou [people J chasm great ese in gs· a grea 
EOTTjp1KTa1, oTTwc; ol 00-oVTE<; chasm has been 

has been fixed, so that the (ones) being willing I fixed between us and 
Oia6i;vai EV0EV TTpO<; uµa<; µfi YOU people: SO that 

to step through from here toward vou [people] not those wantmg to go 
ouvwVTai, µl]OE EKEi0Ev TTpoc; tiµac; over from here to 

may be able. neither from there toward us YOU people cannot, 
O•aTTEpwaiv. 27 dTTEv 6£ 'Epc.:>TW OE neither ma:- people 

may cross over. He said but I am requesting you cross over from there 
ow, TTOTEp, iva TT' "' c; to us.' 27 Then he 

therefore, father, in order that you ,:tu!~ send said, 'In that event 
alrrov Eic; Tov oTKov TOU TTaTpoc; µou I ask you. father. to 

him into the house of the fat.her of m~. ! send him to the houst• 
28 lxw yap TTEVTE a6£Aci>ouc;, OTTW<; I of my father, 28 for 

I am having for five brothers, so that! I have five brothers. 
61aµapTup11Ta1 alfroic;, iva I in order that he may 

he may thoroughly witness to them, in order that give them a thorough 
µfi Kai alrroi t'A0wcnv £ic; Tov ToTTov witness. that they also 
not also they might come into the place should not get into 
TOuTov Tiic; J3aaavou. 29 AiyE1 6£. 'AJ3paaµ this place of torment.· 

this of the torment. Is saying but Abraham 29 But Abraham said. 
"Exouai Mwuaia Kai Touc; TTPO<!>~Tac;· "They have Moses 

They are having Moses and the Prophets; I and the Prophets; kt 
aKouaciTwaav aU,.wv. 30 o 51: ElTTEv i them listen to these.' 
let them hear of them. The (one) but said 30 Then he said, 'No. 

Ouxi, TTOTEp , A6paaµ, aAA' Eciv Tl<; indeed. father Abra-
No, fatller Abraham, but if ever someone ham. but if someone 

O:rro vEKpwv TTopEu0ij TTpoc; aU,.ouc; from the dead goes 
from dead (ones) should go toward them to them they will 

µETavofiaouow. 31 ElTTEv 61: alfrc;'> El repent.' 31 But 
they will repent. He said but to him If he said to him. 'If 

25• Laz'a·rus, KAB; El·e·a'zar, meaning "God Has Helped," Jlt'.:.!:.!. 
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Mc.iuafoic; Kai TWll TrPO'l>'lTWll ouK they do not listen 
of Moses and of the Prophets not to Moses and the 

QKOUOUCYlll, ou6' lav Tl<; EK Prophets, neither will 
Uiey are hearing, neither U ever someone out of they be persuaded if 

VEKpC:.11 civaaT~ trE10Bfiao11Tao. someone rises from 
dead (ones) should stand up they will be persuaded. the dead . .,, 

17 ETTTE\I 6£. TrpO<; Touc; µa911Ta<; auTOU 
He said but toward the disciples of him 17 Then he said to 

'A11£v6EKT611 EaT111 Tou Ta 0Ka116alla his disciples: "It 
Unavoidable It is of the the causes !or stumbling is unavoidable that 
µ~ €A9Ei11, trA~11 ouai 61' ou causes for stumbling 
not to come, besides woe through whom should come. Nev-

EPXETao · 2 AuaoTEllEi auTc;i Ei ertheless, woe to the 
they are coming; it is of advantage to him U one through whom 
11i9oc; µuA1Ko<; trEpiKE1Ta1 trEpi Tov they come! 2 It 
stone of .nill is lying around about the would be of more 
Tpan' excriA011 

0
a
1

oiThiomu Kai £pp1trTa1 Eic; T~11 d t t h' 'f 
ok and he has been cast Into the a van age o 1m I 

Ballaaaav ii iva aKav6aAiai:i a millstone were sus-
sea than In order that he should stumble pended from his neck 

Twv µoKpC:.11 TOUTCJll E.va. and he were thrown 
of the little (ones) these one. into the sea than for 
3 trpocr[xETE tauTOic;. £av him to stumble one 

Be vou paying attention to selves. If ever of these little ones. 
aµapTi:i 6 ci6£11q>6c; aou lmTi µricro11 3 Pay attention to 

should sin the brother of you give rebuke yourselves. If your 
mhc;i, Kai £av µETavofiai:i aq>E<; aoiTc;i· brother commits a sin 
to him, and if ever he should repent let go off to him: give him a rebuke, 
4 Kai £av EtrTaKo<; T~<; r'iµt'.pac; and if he repents 

and if ever seven times of e day forgive him. 4 Even 
aµapTficri:i Eic; OE Kai ETrTaKo<; 
he should sin Jnto you and seven times if he sins seven times 

£mcrTpEtjJi:I trp0c; ai: A[yc.iv a day against you and 
he should come back toward you saying he comes back to you 

METavoCi, ciq>fiaEoc; aoiTc;i. seven times, saying, 
I am repenting, you will be letting go off to him. 'I repent,' you must 

5 Kai ETTTav ol ciTT6CJT0Ao1 TW Kupic,i forgive him." 
And said the apostles to the Lord 5 Now the apostles 

np6cr9Ec; r'tµi11 triCJTlll. 6 ETtrEll 6£. 0 said to the Lord: 
Add to us faith. Said but the "Give us more faith." 

KUpoo~ E1 EXETE triCJT111 C::.c; KOKKO\/ 6 Then the Lord said: 
Lord U You are having faith as grain "If YOU had faith the 

C1I VUTTEc.ic;, EAEyETE 011 TQ 
of must<J.rd, YOU were saying likely to the 

cruKaµlvc,i TaoiTi:i 'EKp1(w811T1 Kai 
black mulberry tree this Be uprooted and 

q>uTEuBriT• £11 Tij 9allaacr1:r Kai litrfiKoucrE11 
be planted in the sea; and it obeyed 
av 

likely 
uµi11. 

to YOU. 

size of a mustard 
grain, YOTJ would say 
to this black mulberry 
tree, 'Be uprooted 
and planted in the 
sea!' and it would 
obey YOTJ. 
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7 Ti<; 6£ f~ uµC:.v 6ou>.ov ExC.W I 7 "Who of YOU is 
Who but out of You slave having there that has a slave 

CrpOTplC:.VTa lj TT01µatVOVTa, o<; EiOE>.00VTI 'plowing Or minding 
plowmg or minding flock, who having come in ! the flock who will 

EK TOU aypou EpEi alrri;'> Eu0(c.i<; 1 say to him when he 
out of the field he will say to him Immediately gets in from the field, 

TTapE1'0C::.v avcmEoE, 8 CrJJ,.' oux1 1 'Come here at once 
having come alongside you fall up, but not I and recline at the 

lpEi aliTi;> 'EToiµaoov Ti 1 table'? 8 Rather, 
he will say to him Make ready what I will he not say to_ 

6Ei1TVr\oc.i, Kai irEpi~c.ioaµEVo<; him, 'Get something 
I might eat as supper, and having girded seU i ready for me to have 
61aKovE1 µ01 Ec.i<; q>ayc.i Kai I my evening meal, 

be serving to me untU I might eat and : and put on an apron 
TTic.i, Kai µETCx TaVra q>ayEoai 1 and_ minister to me 

I might drink, and after these (things) you will eat 1 until I am through 
Kat TTOEOal au· 9 µor] EXEi eating and drinking, 
and you wlll drink yo.l? Not he Is having : and afterward you 

xap1v Ti;> 6ouAc,> OTI rno'l)oEV' can eat and drink'? 
gratitude to the slave because h~ did 1 9 H~ will not feel 

Ta 6iaTax0ilvra; 10 oirrc.i<; Kai gratitude to the slave 
the (things) having been assigned? Thus also , be~ause he did the 
uµEi<;, OTav TTOlr\Ol)TE • • things assigned. Will 

YOU, whenever YOU might do 'TT~Q the c'i~ngs) I he? 10 Sc, YOU. also. 
, when YOU have done 

61aTax0tvTa uµiv, AEYETE OTI I all the thlngs assigned 
having been assigned to You, be You 5;3Yl~g that: to YOU, say, 'We are 
f:.ouAOI CrXPEio[ EoµEv, o C.Jq>E1AoµEv ' good-for-nothing 
Slaves useless we are, which we were owmg I slaves. What we have 

irf~~~a1 ~~~~1j,K~~;:.· ; ~i~~~~ ~~~; :".e ought 

11 Kai EYEVETO l:v Ti;) irtopbeEUEo0ai 
1

£
1
1<; 11 And while he 

And it occurred in the o gomg n o was going to Jerusa-
' I Epouoa>.r]µ Kai auTO<; 61r\PXETO 61a 'lem he was passing 

Jerusalem and he was traversing through through the midst 
µEOOV I:aµapia<; Kai ra>.1>.aia<;. 12 Kai I of Sa·mar'i·a and 
midst of Samaria and of GalJlee. And · Gal'i·lee. 12 And as 
EloEpxoµ£vou aliTou Ei<; T1va K.:,µl)v I he was entering into 

entering of him into some village I a certain village ten 
Ciirr\VTl)oav 6£Ka AEirpo1 av6pE<;, oi 1 leprous men met him. 

met ten leprous male persons, who I but they stood up afar 
CrvECJTl)Oav TTOppc.i0Ev, 13 Kai aliTo1 ~pav q>c.ivr]v 

1 
off. 13 And they 

stood up from afar, and they raised voice j raised their voices 
MyovrE<; 'll)oou rn10T6:Ta, EAEl)Oov r')µa<;. I and said: ·Jesus. 

saying Jesus instructor, have mercy on us. Instructor have mercy 
14 Kai 16C::.v ETTTEV aliToi<; nopw0£VTE<; I on us!" 14 And whni 

And having seen he said to them Having gone he got sight of them 
rn16Ei~aTE taUTOU<; Toi<; IEpEUOIV. Kat I he said to them: "Go 
You show selves to the priests. And I and show yourselves 
lyEvETO tv Ti;> Uir6:yE1v aliTouc; 1 to the priests." Then 

II occurred In the to be going under them i as they were going off 
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lKa9apia9riaav. 15 de; 61!: l~ ali'r~v, 
they were cleansed. One but out of them, 

i6wv oT• laeri. &rriO'TPEtJltv JJETa 
having seen that he was healed, turned back with 

ci>Co)v~c; µtyaA 11 c; 6o~al;Cilv Tov 0t6v, 16 Kai 
voice great glorifying the God, and 

f.rrwtv liri irp6aCilirov irapa Touc; ir66ac; 
he fell upon face beside the feet 

ali'rou tuxap10TWV auTcil" Kai aUTO<; l)v 
ot him giving thanks to him; and he was 

l:aµaptiTl'!c;. 17 6:ir0Kp10tic; 6£ 6 
Samaritan. Having answered but the 

'lriaouc; ETirtv Oux ol 6£Ka EKa0apia0riaav; 
Jesus said Not the ten were cleansed? 

ol 6£ lvvfo irou; 18 oux tup£0riaav 
The but ni~1e where? Not they were found 

uiroaTpi<1>avTE<; Souvai S6~av Tcil Steil 
having turned back to give glory to the God 

El µfi 6 aAAoytvilc; OUToc;; 19 Kai dirEV 
1f not the of another race this? And he said 

auTcil 'AvaO"Tac; iroptuou· Ti TriaT1c; aou 
to him Having risen be going; the faith of you 

crEcrc..:iKEv crE. 
has saved you. 

20 'Eirtp(i)T1']0Eic; SE: &rro TWV $ap1craiCilv 
Requested upon but by the Pharisees 

1TOTE EPXETQI Ti l3acr1AEia TOU emu 
when is coming the kingdom of the God 

6:irEKpi911 auToic; Kai ETirEv Ouk EPXETal 
he answered to them and said Not is coming 

Ti 13amAtia Tou Btou JJETa TrapaT11pficrtCilc;, 
the kingdom of the God with observing beside, 

21 ou6E: lpouaiv 'I Sou w6E i\ 'EKti• 
neither will they say Look! here or There; 

ioou yap ri 13aaiAtia Tou Brnu lvToc; 
look! for the kingdom of the God Inside 

uµwv lcrTiv. 
of YOU is. 

22 ETmv 
He said 

Si: irpc)c; Touc; µa0riTac; 
but toward the disciples 

• EA£UOOVTQI 
Will come 

fiµ[pai OTE tm0uµficrtTE µiav 
days when You will desire one 

Twv r]µ£pwv 
of the days 

16tiv Kai ouK 
to see and not 

uµiv '16ou 
to YOU Look! 

crrr[A01']TE 
YOU should go a.ff 

TOU uiou TOU av0pwirou 
of the Son of the man 

6tjJta0t. 23 Kai i!:poua1v 
You will see. And they will say 

tKti i\ '16ou w6t· • 
there or See here; J'o1 

µri6E: s.c::.~11 TE. 
neither You should pursue after. 

LUKE 17:15-23 

their cleansing 
occurred. 15 One of 
them, when he saw 
he was healed, turned 
back. glorifying God 
with a loud voice. 
16 And he fell upon 
his face at (Jesus' I 
feet. thanking him; 
furthermore. he was 
a Sa·mar'i-tan. 17 In 
reply Jesus said: "The 
ten were cleansed, 
were they not' Where. 
then, are the other 
nine' 18 Were none 
found that turned 
back to give glory 
to God but this man 
of another nation'" 
19 And he said to 
him: "Rise and be on 
your way; your faith 
has made you well." 

20 But on being 
asked by the 
Pharisees when the 
kingdom of God was 
coming, he answered 
them and said: "The 
kingdom of God is not 
coming with striking 
observableness. 
21 neither will people 
be saying, 'See here!" 
or, 'There!' For, look! 
the kingdom of God is 
in YOUR midst ... 

22 Then he said to 
the disciples: "Days 
will come when YOU 

will desire to see one 
of the days of the Son 
of man but YOU will 
not see ( itl. 23 And 
people will say to you. 
'See there!' or. ·see 
here!' Do not go out 
or chase after I them). 
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24 CicnrEp yap fi ao-rpami ao-rpCrn-rouaa 24 For even as the 
As-even for the lightning flashing lightning, by its 

EK Trj<; Uiro TOV oupavov Ei<; TT]v Uir' flashing, shines from 
out of the under the heaven into the under one part under heaven 
oupavc)v >.aµTT£1, oVrQ<; £o-ra1 o uio<; to another part 
heaven Is shining, thus will be the Son under heaven. so the 
TOU c\:v0pC::.TTou. 25 TTpi:>Tov 6i: 6£i Son of man will be. 

of the man. First but it Is necessary 25 First however he 
ao'.rrov iro>.>.a TTa0£iv Kai must undergo ma~y 
him many (things) to suffer and! sut!erings and be 

6:TT060K1 µacr0rjvao O:iro Trj<; y£V£a<; TaVn,<;. : rejected by this gener-
to be rejected from the generation this. I ation. 26 Moreover. 

26 Kai Ka0w<; £y(v£TO EV Tai<; fiµ(pao<; 1
1 
just as it occurred in 

And according as it occurred in the days the days of Noah 50 
NC>£, OVrQ<; . foTa1 Kai tv Tai<; i'Jµ(pao<; ~ it will be also in the 

of Noah, thus 1t will be also in th; days : days of the Son of 
Tou uiou Tou c\:v0pC::.TTou· 27 T)a01ov, . • man: 27 they were 

of the Son of the man; they ~ere eating, ~ eating, they were 

£mvov, £yaµow, . ·
1 
drinking. men were 

they were drinking, they were marrying, 
1 

marrying, women 

tyaµi~OVTO, cXxPI bi'i_<;h ! were being given 
they were being given in marriage, until w 1c in marriage. until 
i'Jµ(pa<; £icrrj>.0£v NC>£ Ei<; TT]v K1j3QTOV, Kai that day when Noah 

day entered Noah into the ark, and entered into the ark. 
~>.0£v o KaTaK>.uaµo<; Kai c:ITTC::.>.£cr£v and the flood arrived 
came the cataclysm and destroyed and destroyed. them 
TTcIVTa<;. 28 oµoiQ<; Ka0w<; EYMTO Ev 

all Cthem). Likewise according as it occurred in all. 28 Likewise. 
Tai<; i'Jµ(pao<; AC::.T· • a0 just as it occurred in 
the days of Lot; they ~er~o:~ting, , the days_ of Lot: they 

rnovov, tiyopa<ov, , we_re eating, they were 
they were drinking, they were buying < drmkmg, they were 

rnC::.>.ouv, E$Vr£UOV, • ; buying. they were 
they were selling, they were planting, I selhn~. they were 

cflKo66µouv· 29 ~ 6i: i'JµEpQ I bpulan1_ldt11nngg. th2e9yBwuetre 
they were building; to which but day 1 · 
£~rj>.0£v /lwT O:iro !o6oµQv, £j3p£~£V irlip ; on the day that .Lot 
came out Lot from Sodom, it rained fire came out of Sod om 
Kai 0£iov 6:1f' oupavou Kai 6:1fC::.A£cr£V 

1 
it rained fire and 

and sulphur from heaven and destroyed sulphur from heaven 
TTcIVTa<;. 30 KaTa Ta ao'.rra and destroyed them 

all (them). According to the very (things) all. 30 The same way 
£o-rao ~ i'JµEpQ 6 u1o<; Tou it will be on that day 

It will be to which day the Son of the when the Son of man 
6:v0pC::.irou 6:TToKaAlrrn£Tao. is to be revealed. 

man Is being revealed. 31 "On that day 
31 EV EKEivo:i TOj i'JµEpQ o<; £o-ra1 rnl let the person that 

In that the day who will be upon is on the housetop 
Tou 6C::.µaTo<; Kai Ta crKEUT) airrou £v TOj but whose movable 
the housetop and the vessels of him in the things are in the 
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o[Kiq:, µri KaTaj36:Tc.i afla• a1ha, Kai 
house, not let step down lo hft up them, and 

6 tv aypci> oµoic.ic; µri tmaTPE'IJaTc.i 
the (one) in field likewise not let return 

tic; Ta orriac.i. 32 µvriµovtuETE 
into the (things) behind. Be YOU remembering 

T~c; yuvmKoc; ACJT. 33 8c; EO:v 
of the woman of Lot. Who if ever 

LUKE 17:32-18:3 

house not come down 
to pick these up, 
and the person out 
in the field, let him 
likewise not return 

~''JT~O'IJ Triv ljluxriv 
might seek the soul 

to the things behind. 
32 REMEMBER the wife 
of Lot. 33 Whoever 

~p~p~ seeks to keep his soul 
safe for himself will rrtpmo1~cracr8m enr0Mat1 ai'.m'tv, 8c; 5' 

to preserve for self he will lose 1t, who but 

av OTfOAEaEI ~c.ioyov~O"EI a1h~v. 
likely will lose he will generate alive it. 

34 AEyc.i uµlv, TaUTIJ Tij VUKTi EaOVTal 
I am saying to YOU, to this the night will be 

5uo £.rri KAivric; µ1ac;, 6 tTc; rrapa:>-riµcpB~crtTai 
two upon bed one, the one will be taken along 

Kai 6 htpoc; 6:cpt9~crETm · 
and the different Cone) will be let go off; 

35 foovTm 5uo Q:;>.~Soucrm £rri To 
will be two Iwomen) grinding upon the 

ai'.n6, ri µia rrapaAriµcp8~crETa1 ri 51: 
very, the one will be taken along the but 

h£pa <icpt8~0"ETal. 37 Kai 
different [woman) will be let go off. And 

0Tf0Kp19EVTE<; Myoucr1v a&rci> nou, 
having answered they are saying to him Where, 

KUP•E; 6 51: ETtrEV auTolc; "Orrou TO 
Lord·! The (one) but said to them Where the 

cri:Jµa, EKEI Kai oi aEToi 
body, there also the eagles 

£rr1auvax8~crovTm. 
will be led together upon. 

18 "EAEyEv 51: rrapaf3oA~v aUTOI<; 
He was saying but parable to them 

rrpoc; TO 5tlv TTcl:VTOTE 
toward the to be necessary always 

rrpocrEUXE0'9m aUToUt; Kai µri 
to be praying them and not 

E.vKaKEiv, 2 A€.y_c.iv Kp1T~c; Tl<; 
to go bad in (something), say mg Judge some 

~v Ev TIVI TTOAEI TOV Stov µri 
was in some city the God not 
cpo6ouptvoc; Kai av8pc.irrov µri EVTptrr6µtvoc;. 

fear mg and man not respecting. 
3 x~pa 51: ~v EV Tij TfOAEI EKEIV!J Kai 

Widow but was in the city that and 

lose it, but whoever 
loses it will preserve 
it alive. 34 I tell 
YOU, In that night 
two [men] will be 
in one bed; the one 
will be taken along, 
but the other will be 
abandoned. 35 There 
will be two [women] 
grinding at the same 
mill; the one will 
be taken along, but 
the other will be 
abandoned." 36 --· 
37 So in response 
they said to him: 
"Where, Lord?" He 
said to them: "Where 
the body is, there 
also the eagles will be 
gathered together." 

18 Then he went 
on to tell them 

an illustration with 
regard to the need for 
them always to pray 
and not to give up, 
2 saying: "In a certain 
city there was a cer
tain judge that had no 
fear of God and had 
no respect for man. 
3 But there was a 
widow in that city and 

as· P75MABW and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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iiPXETO TTp0c; a&rov >.£youaa she kept going to him. 
she was coming toward him saying saying, 'See that I get 

'EK6iK11a6v µE CnrO TOU oom6iKOU justice from my adver-
Exact vengeance for me from the adversary [at law] sary at law.' 4. Well, 

µou. 4 Kai ouK ij0U..Ev ETTi xpovov, for a while he was un-
of me. And not he was willing upon time, willing, but afterward 
µETa TaUTa 6£: ETrrEv EV EauTc;i Ei he said to himself, 
after these (things) but he said in himself If 'Although I do not 
Kai Tov 0Eov ou q>o6ouµa1 ou6€: civ0p<.YT1'ov fear God or respect 
also the God not I am fearing neither man 

lvTpt'.rroµai, 5 616: YE TO a man, 5 at any 
I am respecting, through ln fact the r~te, because_ of this 

TTaPEXEIV µ01 KOTTOV TI'tv xflpav widow's contmually 
to be furnishing to me toil the widow: m_aking me trouble. I 
TaUTT]V EK6IKTJcrc.:1 • , ] will see that she gets 

this I shall exact vengeance for arei.'"'' justice. so that she 
Iva µ~ Eic; TEAoc; Epxoµlv'l will not keep coming 

ln order that not into end coming I and pummehng me to 
&rrc.:1rri6:~r;i µE. G ETTTEv 6£: 0 Kupioc; I a finish.'" _6 Then 

she may hit under (eye) me. Said but the Lord I the Lord said: "HEAR 
'AKoucraTE Tl 0 KPIT~c; Trlc; c:i:61Kiac; 'what the JUdge, 

Hear YOU what the judge of the unrighteousness I although unrighteous, 

MyE1 · 7 o 6£: 0Eoc; ou µ~ TT01r1a'1 TI'tv i said' 7 Certainly, 
Is saying; the but God not not should do the : then, shall not God 
EK6iKl')alV TC:.v EKAEKTC:.v auTOU TC:.V ' cause justice to be 
vengeance of the chosen (ones) of him of the (ones> 1 done for his chosen 

60C::.vTc.:1v auT/;l i']µlpac; Kai vuKToc;, Kai I ones who cry out to 
crying aloud to him of day and of night, and him day and night, 

µaKpo0uµEi Err' a&roic;; 8 Alyc.:1 uµiv ' even though he is 
he is long of spirit upon them? I am saying to vou I long-suffering toward 
oTo TT01r1_aE1 TI'tv EKOiKl')cr1v a&rC:.v Ev 1 them" 8 I tell you. 
that he will do the vengeance of them U1 · He will cause justice 

TOXEI. TT A~V 0 uioc; TOU av0pwrrou to be done to them 
quickness. Besides the Son of the man i d.l N th 1 E>.0wv apa EupiicrEo T~V TTiaTIV I spee I y. ever e easns. 
having come really will he find the faith when the Son of m 
ETTi Trlc; yr'ic;; I arrives. will he really 

upon the earth? find the faith on the 

9 ETrrEv 6f: Kai TTp6c; T1vac; Touc; 
He said but also toward some the (ones) 

TTETT0106Tac; Eq>' EauTOic; OT1 Eiaiv 
having trusted upon themselves Ulat they are 

6iKa101 Kai E~ou0EvouvTac; Touc; 
righteous and considering as nothing the 

Aomouc; TI'tv TTapa6oA~v TaUTT]V. 
leftover (ones) the parable this. 

10 • Av0pc.:1rro1 6Uo 6:v£61')aav Eic; To iEpov 
Men two went up into the temple 

TTpoaEu~aa0ao, de; <l>apocraioc; Kai o 
to pray. one Pharisee and the 

earth?" 
9 But he spoke 

this illustration also 
to some who trusted 
in themselves that 
they were righteous 
and who considered 
the rest as nothing: 
10 "Two men went 
up into the temple 
to pray. the one a 
Pharisee and the 
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tTEpoc; TEAC::.v11c;. 11 o 4>ap1craioc; 
different (one) tax collector. The Pharisee 

crTa0Eic; Taiha irpoc; tauTov 
having stood these (things) toward himself 

irpocr11uxETo 'O 0E6c;, Euxap1crTCi cro1 
was praying The God, I am thanking to you 

c5T1 ouK E1µ1 wcrirEp oi Ao1iroi Ti:iv 
because not I am as-even the leftover (ones) of the 

av0pWTTWV, aprrayEc;, afi1KOI, µOIXOl, 
men, snatchers, unrighteous, adulterers, 

il Kai we; OUTOC: 0 TEAWV'lC:" 12 v11crTEUW 
or also as this the tax collector; I am fasting 

51c; Tou cra666:Tou, ci:iro5EKaTEuw iravTa 
twice of the sabbath, I am tithing from all (things) 

15cra KTWµai. 13 o 5E TEAWV'lC: 
.os many as I am acquiring. The but tax collector 

µaKp60Ev EcrTwc; OUK f\0EAEV 
from long way off having stood not was willing 

ou5E TOUC: 6qi0a>-µouc; lirapa1 Eic; TOV 
not-but the eyes to lift up into the 

oupav6v, CTAA' i'.TuirTE TO crTR0oc; 
heaven, but he was smiting the breast 

£auTou Ai.ye.iv 'O 0E6c;, i>-6:cr011Ti µ01 
of himsel£ saying The God, be propitious to me 

Tc;, aµapTwAc;i. 14 Ai.yw uµiv, 
the sinner. I am saying to YOU, 

KaTi.611 ouToc; 5E51Ka1wµi.voc; Eic; 
went down this fone) having been justified into 

-:-Ov oTKov aUToU rrap' EKEivov· OT1 
the home of him beside that Cone) : because 

rrac; 0 utpCiv EaUTOV TaTTEIVW0~crETal, 
everyone the exalting himself will be humbled, 

0 5£. TaTTEIVWV EaUTOV utpw0~crETal. 
the Cone) but humbling himself will be exalted. 

15 n pocrtq>Epov 5E OUT<,) Kai Ta 
Were bearing toward but to him also the 

13PE<l>'l 'iva OUTWV arrT'lTOI' 
infants in order that of them he may touch; 

156vTEC: 5E oi µa011Tai 
having seen but the disciples 

ETTETi µwv auToic;. 16 0 5E 
were giving reprimands to them. The but 

. 1 ricrouc; irpocrEKaAi.craTO auTa Mywv 
Jesus called toward him them saying 

• Aq>ETE Ta irai 5 i a fpxEcr0m irp6c; 
Let go off YOU the little children to be coming toward 

µE Kai µ~ KwAUETE aUTci, TC:lv 
me and not be You preventing them, of the 

yap To1ouTwv tcrTiv r'l J3acr1>-Eia Tou 0EOu. 
for of such (ones) is the kingdom of the God. 

LUKE 18:11-16 

other a tax collector. 
11 The Pharisee 
stood and began to 
pray these things to 
himself, ·o God, I 
thank you I am not as 
the rest of men, extor
tioners, unrighteous, 
adulterers, or even 
as this tax collector. 
12 I fast twice a 
week, I give the 
tenth of all things I 
acquire.' 13 But the 
tax collector standing 
at a distance was not 
willing even to raise 
his eyes heavenward, 
but kept beating his 
breast, saying, ·o God, 
be gracious to me a 
sinner.' 14 I tell vou, 
This man went down 
to his home proved 
more righteous than 
that man; because 
everyone that exalts 
himself will be hu
miliated, but he that 
humbles himself will 
be exalted.'' 

15 Now people 
began to bring him 
also their infants for 
him to touch these; 
but on seeing it the 
disciples began to 
reprimand them. 
16 However, Jesus 
called the I infants I to 
him, saying: "Let the 
young children come 
to me, and do not try 
to stop them. For the 
kingdom of God be
longs to suchlike ones. 
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17 aµiiv Afyr..> o'.iµiv, oc; av µii ' 17 Truly I say to YOU, 
Amen I am saying to You, who likely not' Whoever does not 

5E~fJTai Tiiv f>aai>.Eiav Tou 0E.ou C:,c; 1 receive the kingdom 
might receive lhe kingdom of lhe God as ' of God like a young 
1Ta15iov, ou µii EiaE>.e., Eic; cnm;v. ~child will by co means 
little boy, not not might enter Into it. I get into it." 

18 Kai tmJ?WT'JcrEv Tic; a<rrov arupx
1
:?:" ; 18 And a certain 

And mquired upon some him .... ~ ruler questioned 
>.Eyr..>v .0.15aaKaAE &ya0t:, Ti 1Ton1aac; him, saying: "Good 
saying Teacher good, what having done Teacher, by doing 
l;r..>iiv aiwvrov MfJpovoµfiar..>; 19 d1TEV 5E 

life everlasting shall I inherit? Said but what shall I inherit 
, everlasting life?" 

ariT~ 6 'I riaouc; Ti µE >.EyE1c; ' 19 Jesus said to him: 
to him the Jesus Why me you arc saying 
&ya06v; ou5Eic; &ya00c; Ei µii de; o "Why do you call 

good? No one good U not one the me good? Nobody is 
0E6c: ZO Tac; E:VTo>.ac; oT5ac; Mii good. except one, God. 
God." The commandments you have known Not 1 20 You know the 

µ01xEOOT]c;. Mii .povEuOTJc;, commandments, 'Do 
you should conurut adultery, Not you should murder, not commit adultery, 
Mii KAE"1Tlc;, Mii Do not murder, Do 
Not you should steal, Not not steal. Do not 

tlJEU5oµapTVPrlOTJ<;, Tiµa Tov bear false witness. 
you should bear false witness, Be honoring the Honor your father and 
1TaTEpa aou Kai Tiiv µfJTEpa. 21 6 mother.'" 21 Then 
father of you and the mother. The fonel he said: "All these 

5E: d1TEV TaOTa 1TUVTa E:q>u>.a~a I have kept from 
but said These llhingsJ all I guarded youth on.· 22 After 

EK VEOTfJTOc;. 2Z aKouaac; 5E 6 'I ricrouc; ' hearing that, Jesus 
out of youth. Having heard but the Jesus : said to him: -There 15 
ElrrEv ariT~ "ET1 Ev ao1 yet one thing Jacking 
said to him Yet one (thing) • to you, about you: Sell all 
AEi1TEI' 1TWTa oaa EXEi<; 'the things you have 

Is wanting; all (things) as many as you are h:ving ' and distribute to 

,,.c:,,~~gov :':d d~~~1, to ~''?c~~~sl, , poor people, and you 
• • • will have treasure 

Kai l~w:; 0qaaup0v EV Tore; oupavo1c;, 
and you will have treasure in the heavens, in the heavens: and 
Kai 5Eupo aKoAou0E1 µ01. 23 6 5E come be my follower " 
and hither be follower to me. The (one) but 23 When he heard 

aKouaac; TaOTa 1TEpiAU1To~ , this. he became deeply 
having heard these (things) grieved about grieved, for he was 
f.yEvfi0ri, ~v yap TTAoua1oc; aq>65pa. very rich. 
became, he was for rich very much. 24 Jesus looked at 

24 '15wv 5· • • 0 'I • 1 him and said: "How 
Having seen b~t a:;r~v the ~~~~c; Es-::;; difficult a thing it 

nC:ic; 5uaK6Ar..>c; ol TO xpfiµaTa will be for those 
How with difficulty the (ones) lhe money having money to 
EXOVTE<; Eic; Tiiv 13aai>.Elav Tou 0EOu make their way into 
having Into the kingdom of the God the kingdom of God! 
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EiaTTopEuovTa1· 25 EuKorrwTEpov yap EaT1v 
are going their way in; easier for it Is 

Kaµ11:>-ov 61a Tp~µaToc; j3EMVTJc; 
camel through aperture of sewing needle 

EiaEA9Eiv ij rrAoumov Etnic; Tt~hve l3aa1AEiav 
to enter than rich Iman) .to kingdom 
Tou 9EOu EiaEA9Eiv. 26 ETrrav 61: oi 

of the God to enter. Said but the (ones) 
aKouaavTEc; Kai Tic; 6uvaTa1 aC.J9i\vm; 
having heard And who is able to be saved? 

27 0 61: ETTTEv Ta a6UvaTa 
The (one) but said The (things) Impossible 

TTapa av9pwTTOI<; 6UVaTO TTapa Tcil 9Ec;J Ea_TiV. 
beside men possible beside the God is. 

28 ElTTEV 6i: 0 ntTpoc; , 16ou ~µEic; 
Said but the Peter Look! We 

aq>EVTE<; Ta i61a ~KwOeAof0u1910~waeaµ£v h"v!ng let go off the own (things) d 

ao1. 29 0 6i: ElTTEV auToic; • Aµ~v 
to you. The (one) but said to them Amen 

AEYC.J uµ1v OTI ou6Eic; EaTIV i'ic; aq>i\KEV 
I am saying to YOU that no one is who let go off 
OIK1av ij yuvaiKa 1j a6EAq>ouc; 1j yovEic; 1j 
house or woman or brothers or parents or 
TEKva EivEKEV Ti\c; j3aa1AEiac; Tou 9EOu, 

children for the sake of the kingdom of the God, 
30 oc; ouxi µ~ Mj3i;i 

who not not might receive 
TTOAAaTTAaaiova Ev Tc;l Kmpc;J 

many times more (things) In the appointed time 

T~~~v,l 
lpxoµ£vc,i 

coming 

Kai Ev Tc;::. a1wv1 Tc;::. 
and in the age the (one) 

~C.J~v aiwv1ov. 
life everlasting. 

LUKE 18:25-32 

25 It is easier, in fact, 
for a camel to get 
through the eye of a 
sewing needle than for 
a rich man to get into 
the kingdom of God." 
26 Those who heard 
this said: "Who pos
sibly can be saved?" 
27 He said: ""The 
things impossible with 
men are possible with 
God." 28 But Peter 
said: '"Look! We have 
left our own things 
and followed you."" 
29 He said to them: 
"Truly I say to You, 
There is no one who 
has left house or wife 
or brothers or parents 
or children for the 
sake of the kingdom 
of God 30 who will 
not in any way get 
many times more in 
this period of time. 
and in the coming 
system of things' 
everlasting life." 

31 Then he took 
31 napa:>-aj3wv 61: Touc; 6w6EKa ElrrEv the twelve aside and 

Having taken beside but the twelve he said said to them: "Look! 
TTpoc; auTOU<; 'I 6ou avaj3aivoµEV Eic; 

toward them Look! We are going up into 

'I EpouaaAr;µ, Kai TEAEa9~aETai rravTa 
Jerusalem, and will be completed all 

Ta yEypaµµ£va 61a Twv 
the (things) having been written through the 

rrpoq>rrrwv Tc;l uic;J TOU av9pwrrou· 
prophets to the Son of the man; 

32 rrapa6o9~aETai yap Toic; £9vrn1v 
he will be given beside for to the nations 

Eµrrmx9~aETm Kai 

We are going up to 
Jerusalem, and all 
the things written by 
means of the prophets 
as to the Son of man 
will be completed. 
32 For instance, 
he will be delivered 
up to I men of] the 
nations and will be Kai 

and he will be made fun of and made fun of and 

:-10· Or, "order of things" (alOJvL, ai·o'ni), KAB; c.,,11, roh-lam'. J:l:l. 
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u(3p1cr0r]crETOI Kai EµTTTucr0r]crETOI, 
he will be treated insolently and he will be spit in, 

33 Kai µaaT1ywcrcnrrE~ OTrOKTEVOUOIV a.:rr6v, 
and having scourged they will kill him, 

Kai Tij rjµ£pq: Tij TplTr;) OVaO"TrjOETal, 
and to the day the third he will stand up. 

34 Kai aihoi ou5;v TOUT(o)V 
And they nothing of these Cthingsl 

cruv~Kav, Kai ~v To t>~f'a TOUTO 
comprehended, and was the saymg this 

KEKpuµµEVOV 
having been hidden 

tyivc.icrKov 
they were knowing 

arr' aLrri:JV, Kai 
from them, and 

Ta AEyoµEva. 
the (things) being said. 

OUK 
not 
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be treated insolently 
and spit upon; 
33 and after scourging 
him they will kill 
him, but on the third 
day he will rise." 
34 However. they did 
not get the meaning 
of any of these things; 
but this utterance was 
hidden from them, 
and they were not 
knowing the things 
said. 

35 'Ey£vETO 5£ tv T4> £yyi~E1v 35 Now as he was 
It occurred but in the to be getting near getting near to Jer'-

auTov Ei~ 'IEpE1xcli wq>M~ Tl~ i·cho a certain blind 
him into Jericho blind lman] some man was sitting be-

EKa8r]TO 1Tapa T~v 65ov E1Ta1Ti:iv. side the road begging. 
was sitting beside the way begging. 36 Because he heard a 

36 OKOucra~ 5£ OXAOU 5101TopEuoµ£vou crowd moving through 
Having heard but of crowd traveling through he began to inquire 

E1Tuv8clvETO Ti Elr] TouTo· what this might mean. 
he was inquiring what might be this; 37 They reported 

37 ci1Tr]yyE1Aav 5£ a6T4> 0T1 'I ricrou~ 6 to him: ·Jesus the 
they reported back but lo him that Jesus the 

Na~c.ipaio~ 1TaPEPXETa1. 38 Kai £136ricrEv 
Nazarene is passmg by. And he cried aloud 

Myc.iv 'lricrou uiE .0.auEi5, tA£ricr6v 

Naz.a·rene' is passing 
by!" 38 At that he 
cried out, saying: 
"Jesus. Son of David, saying Jesus Son of David, have mercy on 

µE. 39 Kai oi 1TpoayoVTE~ have mercy on me!" 
me. And the (ones) going before 39 And those gomg 

E1TETi µc.iv • - • \ in advance began to 
were giving reprimands t~h~% in or1~~ that tell him sternly to 

aiyftai:l' auTo~ 5£ 1TOAAi:J µaAAov 
1 

keep quiet, but that 
he should be silent; he but to muCh rather much more he kept 

EKpa~EV Yi£ .O.auEi5, £A£ricr6v µE. shouting: "Son of 
was shouting Son of David, have mercy on me. David. have mercy 

40 crTa8Ei~ 5; 'I ricrou~ EKEAEucrEv on me." 40 Then 
Having stood still but Jesus commanded Jesus stood still and 

aLrrov cix8~vm 1Tpo~ auT6v. £yyicravrn~ commanded the [man I 
him to be led toward him. Having drawn near to be led to him. After 

5; auTou lnripwTricrEv a.:rr6v 41 Ti he got near. [Jesus) 
but of him he inquired upon him What asked him: 41 "What 

cro1 8£AE1~ 1T01r]crc.i; 6 5£ d1TEV I do you want me 
to you are you willing lo do? The (one) but said to do for you?" He 

Kup1£, Iva civaj3AEijlc.i. 42 Kai said: "Lord, let me 
Lord, in order that I might see again. And recover sight." 4.2 So 

6 'I ricrou~ d1TEV auT4> • Aval3AEljJOV' ~ Jesus said to him: 
the Jesus said to him See agam; Uie "Recover your sight: 
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rri<TTo~ crou cr£crwK£v crE. 43 Kai irapaxpijµa 
faith of ;}'OU has saved you. And instantly 

av[(3AEljJEV, Kai f)KOAOU8EI auTW 
he got sight again, and he was following to hiin. 

oo~c:i~wv TOV 8E6v. Kai rra~ 6 Aao~ 
glorifying the God. And all the people 

iowv ii5wKEv aTvov Tei> 8Eci>. 
having seen gave praise to the God. 

19 Kai EicrE:\Bwv 61fipXETo Tr'tv 
And having entered he was going through the 

· 1 EpEo xw. 2 Kai i5ou avrip 6v6µaT1 
Jericho, And look! male person to name 

KaAouµEvo~ ZaKxalo~. Kai auTO~ Tjv 
being called Zacchaeus, and he was 

apx1TEAcJVT]~ Kai auTO~ TTAOucroo~· 3 Kai 
cl lief tax collector and he rich; and 

£~~T£1 i5Elv TOV '11')crouv Ti~ EcrTIV, 
he was seeking to see the Jesus who he is, 

Kai ouK f)5UvaTO emo Tou c5x:l\ou oTo 
and not he was able from the crowd because 

(O
TOJ
1
: e r'):l\1Kiq: µ1Kpo~ Tjv. 4 Kai 
th stature small he was. And 

rrpoopaµwv Ei~ To £µrrpocr8Ev c:iv£13ri 
having run before into the from-in-toward he went up 

trri cruKoµop£av 'iva i51] 
upon fig-mulberry tree in order that he might see 

auTOV, OTI EKEivri~ ~µEAAEV 
him, because of that (way] he was about 

51£pxw8ai. 5 Kai c:i~ TjA8EV ETTI 
to be coming through. And as he came upon 

TOY Torrov, c:iva(3MljJa~ o ' I ricrou~ dirEv 
the place, having looked up the Jesus said 

rrpo~ auTOV ZaKxalE, O"TTEUcra~ 
toward him Zacchaeus, having hurried 

KaT6:!3ri81, cr~µEpov yap tv Tc;i olKc,> crou 
come down, today for in the house of you 

5EI µE µEivao. 6 Kai crrrEucra~ 
it is necessary me to stay. And having hurried 

Kan'l3ri. Kai urrE5E~aTo auTov 
he stepped down, and he received under him 

xaipwv. 7 Kai i56vTE~ ir6:vTE~ 
rejoicing. And having seen all 

61Ey6yyu~ov AEYOVTE~ OTI napa 
they were mutlering saying that Beside 

aµapTwAc;i c:iv5pi Eicr~ABEv KaTaAucrao. 
sinner male person he went in to loose down. 

8 crrn8Ei~ Si: ZaKxaio~ drrEv rrpo~ Tov 
Having stood but Zacchaeus said toward the 

Kup1ov 'I oou Ta iiµlcro6: µou Twv 
Lord Look I The (things) half of me of the 

LUKE 18:43-19:8 

your faith has made 
you well."' 43 And 
instantly he recovered 
sight. and he began to 
follow him, glorifying 
God. Also, all the 
people, at seeing [it]. 
gave praise to God. 

19 And he entered 
Jer'i·cho and 

was going through. 
2 Now here there was 
a man called by the 
name Zac·chae'us; 
and he was a chief 
tax collector, and he 
was rich. 3 Well, 
he was seeking to 
see who this Jesus 
was, but he could 
not for the crowd, 
because he was small 
in size. 4 So he ran 
ahead to an advance 
position and climbed 
a fig-mulberry tree 
in order to see him, 
because he was about 
to go through that 
way. 5 Now when 
Jesus got to the place, 
he looked up and said 
to him: "Zac·chae'us, 
hurry and get down, 
for today I must 
stay in your house." 
6 With that he 
hurried and got down 
and with rejoicing he 
received him as guest. 
7 But when they saw 
[it]. they all fell to 
muttering, saying: 
"With a man that is 
a sinner he went in 
to lodge."' 8 But 
Zac·chae'us stood up 
and said to the Lord: 
"Look! The half of my 
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Uirapx6vTc.iv, KUp1E, Toic; 'ITTc.:IXOi~ belongings, Lord, 
belongings, Lord, to the 
6i6c.:1µ1, Kai Ei T1v6~ 

poor (ones) I am giving to the 

I om giving, and if of nnyone any~~lng poor, and whatever I 
extorted from anyone 
by false accusation I 
am restoring fourfold.· 
9 At this Jesus said 

EO'UKO<!>clVTflcra emo6i6c.:1µ1 T£Tpcrrr;\.ouv. 
I took lly fig-showing I am giving back fourfold. 

9 £l1T£v 6£. 1Tpo~ a1iTov 6 'I ricrou~ cT1 
Said but toward him the Jesus that 

1:~µ£pov crc.:ITflpia Tc;, oiKc;> TOUT<;> £y(v£TO, 
Today snlvatlon to the house this occurred, 

Ka86T1 Kai a1iTo~ uio~ • ABpa6:µ lcrT1v· 
because nlso he son of Abrnham is; 

10 i'jM£v yap 6 ulo~ TOU av8p0:.1TOU ~'1T~cra1 
c<1mc for the Son of the man to seek 

Kai crCicrai TO emo;\.c.:1M~. 
ond to snve the (thing) having been lost. 

11 • A1<ou6vTWV BE aUTc:Jv TaUTa 
HcD.ring but of them these (things) 

1Tpocr8£l~ £l1T£v 1Tapaj3o;\.r]v 61a To 
hnving added he said parable through the 

lyyu~ dvai 'IEpoucra;\.r]µ a&rov Kai 
ncnr to be of Jerusalem him and 

to him: "This day 
salvation has come to 
this house. because 
he also is a son of 
Abraham. 10 For the 
Son of man came to 
seek and to save what 
was lost." 

11 While they were 
listening to these 
things he spoke in ad
dition an illustration. 

6oK£iv auTOU~ CTI 1Tapaxp~µa because he was near 
to be thinking them that instantly Jerusalem and they 

µ(;\.;\.£1 Ti j3acri;\.£ia Tou Brnu were imagining that 
ls being about the kingdom of the God the kingdom of God 

ava<1>aiv£cr8ai. 12 d1TEV o~v • Av8pc.m6~ 
to be showing: up self; he said therefore Man 

T1~ £uy£vr]~ £1Top£u8ri £1~ xC:.pav 

was going to display 
itself instantly. 
12 Therefore he said: some of noble birth went his way into land 

µaKpav ;l.aj3£iv tauTc;i j3acr1;\.£iav Kai "A certain man of 
Jong wa:v off to receive to himself kingdom and noble birth traveled to 
U1TOcrTp[ljla1. 13 KaMcra~ 6£ 6[Ka 6ou;\.ou~ a distant land to se-

to return. Having called but ten slaves cure kingly power for 
tauTou Hic.:1KEv auTOi~ 6(Ka µva~ Kai himself and to return. 

of himself he gnve to them ten minas and 13 Calling ten slaves 
£!1TEV 1Tp0~ auTOU~ 1TpayµaTEUcracr8£ of his he gave them 
said toward them do vou business 

lv ~ fpxoµai. 14 Oi 6 £. ten mi'nas and told 
In which [time J I am coming. The but them. ·oo business 
iro;\.iTai a&rou £µicrouv auT6v, Kai till I come.' 14 But 
citizl'ns of him were hnting him. and his citizens hated him 
&irfoT£1;\.av 1Tp£crj3Eiav 61Ticrc.:1 a&rou and sent out a body 
they sent off body of ambnssadors behind him of ambassadors after 
MyovT£~ Ou 0(;1.oµ£v TouTov him, to say, ·we do 

snylng Not we are willing this (one) not want this I man I to 
i3acri;\.£ucra1 £<1>' fiµa~. 

to reign upon us. become king over us.' 

15 Kai lyiv£To lv Tc;, rnavEMEiv aiJrOv 15 "Eventually 
And It occurred In the to come back him when he got back 



71af36vTa 
having received 

41wvri8~vao 
to be sounded 
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Ti'Jv 
the 

aiJTc;i 
to him 

of~ 
to whom 

OEOWKEI 
he had given 

f3aa17IE(av Kai dir•v 
kingdom and he said 

Tou~ 5oullou~ TouTou~ 
the slaves these 

TO apyup1ov' 
the silver [money], 

Iva yvoi Ti 
in order that he might know what 

01E1TpayµaTEUaavTO. 16 irapEyEVETO 5£ 
they gained by trading. Came to be alongside but 

6 irpo>To~ llf.ywv Kup1•, ri µva 
the first saying Lord, the mina 

aou Of.Ka irpoaripyaacrro µva~. 17 Kai 
of you Len worked itself toward minas. And 

dmv aiJTc;i EuyE, aya0£ OOUAE, CTI 
he said lo him Well indeed, good slave, because 

tv tAaxian,> maTo~ tyi.vou, ia01 
tn least (thing) faithful you proved to be, be 

t~ouaiav EXWV rnavw 5€.Ka 1TOAEWV. 
authority having on top ten of cities. 

18 mi fi710•v 6 5•&r•po~ lli.ywv 'H µva 
And came the second saying The rnina 

aou, Kup1E, lirolria•v iri.vTE µva~. 19 dirEv 
of you, Lord, made five minas. He said 

5£: Kai TOUT<,> Kai au tiravw 
but also to this (one) Also you on top 

y i vou 1TEVTE 1TOAEWV. 20 Kai 6 
be coming to be five of cities. And the 

h•po~ fi710•v lli.ywv Kup1•, t5ou ri 
different (one) came saying Lord, look! the 

µva aou i\v dxov CmOKEI µ€.v11v lv 
mina oI you which I was having lying off in 

aou5aplc,>· 21 t410J3ouµriv yap a• c5T1 
sweat cloth; I was fearing for you because 

civ0pwiro~ auaTT]pO~ ET. aipw; 
man harsh you are. you are lifting up 

o ouK EeriKa~ Kai 0•pl«1~ o 
which not you dePosited and you are reaping which 

OUK Ea1TE1pa~. 22 AEYEI auTi;> 'EK TOU 
not you sowed. He is saying to him Out ol the 

aT6µaT6~ aou Kplvw a•, irov11p£ 
mouth of you I am judging you, wicked 

5ouAE" (\OEI~ CTI tyw avBpwiro<; auaTrip6~ 
slave; you knew that I man harsh 

Eiµ1, aipwv o ouK £0riKa Kai 0Epll:wv 
am, lilting up which not I deposited and reapfng 

o ouK foirE1pa; 23 Kai 510: Ti ouK 
which not I sowed? And through what not 

EOWKCt~ µou TO apyup1ov rni 
you gave of me the 15iJver [money] upon 

LUKE 19: 16-23 

after having secured 
the kingly power, he 
commanded to be 
called to him these 
slaves to whom he 
had given the silver 
money, in order 
to ascertain what 
they had gained by 
business activity. 
16 Then the first one 
presented himself, 
saying, "Lord. your 
mi'na gained ten mi'
nas.' 17 So he said 
to him, 'Well done, 
good slave! Because in 
a very small matter 
you have proved 
yourself faithful, hold 
authority over ten 
cities.' 18 Now the 
second came, saying, 
'Your mi'na, Lord, 
made five mi'nas.' 
19 He said to this one 
also, 'You. too, be in 
charge of five cities.' 
20 But a different one 
came, saying, 'Lord, 
here is your mi'na, 
that I kept laid away 
in a cloth. 21 You 
see, I was in fear of 
you, because you are 
a harsh man: you 
take up what you did 
not deposit and you 
reap what you did 
not sow.' 22 He said 
to him, 'Out of your 
own mouth I judge 
you, wicked slave. 
You knew, did you, 
that I am a harsh 
man, taking up what 
I did not deposit and 
reaping what I did not 
sow? 23 Hence why 
is it you did not put 
my silver money in a 
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TpCrnE~av; KayW tMwv aw bank? Then on my 
table? And I having come together with arrival I would have 

TOK<,! av aUTO ElTpa~a. collected it with 
interest likely it I exacted. interest.' 

24 Kai Toi<; irapEaTOOIV ElirEv 24 "With that he 
And to the (ones) having stood by he said said to those standing 

• ApaTE em' auTOU Triv µvav Kai 56TE by, 'Take the mi'na 
Lilt You up from him the m1na and give from him and give it 

T4> Ta<; Of.Ka µvac; EXOVTI' - 25 Kai to him that has the 
to the (one) the ten minas having; - and ten mi'nas.' 25 But 

Elirav aUT4> Kup1E, EXEi 5€.Ka µvac;· - they said to him, 
they said to him Lord, he is having ten minas; - 'Lord. he has ten 
26 Af.yr..J uµiv OTI iravTi T4> ExOVTI mi'nas!'- 26 'I say 

I am saying to vou that to everyone the having to YOU. To everyone 
608~aETa1, airo 5€ Tou µri EXOVTO<; that has, more will 

it will be given, from but the (one) not havmg be given: but from 
Kai 0 EXEi ap6fiaETa1. the one that does 

also which he is having will be lifted up. not have, even what 
27 n;>-riv TOU<; £x8pouc; µou TOUTOU<; he has will be taken 

Besides the enemies of me these away. 27 Moreover. 
Tou<; µri Su~aavTa<; µE these enemies of mine 

the (ones) not having been willing me that did not want me 
J3amAEuaa1 rn' aUTou<; ayayETE c:'>OE Kai to become king over 

to reign upon them lead Yoo here and I them BRING here and 
KaTaaq>a~aTE atiTou<; £µirpoa8£v µou. I smlaeu .. g.hter them before 

slaughter them in front of me. 

28 Kai EllTr..JV TauTa rnopEUETO I 28 So, after he had 
And having said these (things) he was going said these things, he 

Eµirpoa8Ev O:vaJ3alvr..Jv Ei<; '1Epoa6>-uµa. began to go on ahead, 
in front going up into Jerusalem. going up to Jerusalem 

29 Kai EyEVETO we; iiyy1aEV Ei<; Bri8qiaYri 29 And when he got 
And it occurred as he got near into Bethphage near to Beth'pha-ge 

Kai BriBav1a irpo~ TO opo~ TO and Beth'a·ny at 
and Bethany toward the mountain the (one) the mountain called 
KaAouµEvov 'E>-aiwv, O:irfon:1}.Ev 5uo TWv Mount of Olives. he 
being called of Olives, he sent forth two of the sent forth two of the 
µa0rJTwv 30 AEyr..JV 'Yir6:yETE Ei<; Triv disciples. 30 saying 
disciples saying Be You going under into the "Go into the village 
KaT£vaVT1 Kwµriv, EV iJ Eiairopw6µEvo1 that is within sight 

opposite village, in which entering of YOU. and in it 
Eup~aETE lTWAOV OEOEµf.vov, Eq>' av after YOU pass in 

You will find colt having been tied. upon which YOU will find a colt 
ou5Ei<; irwiroTE O:v8pwirr..Jv iK6:81aEv, Kai tied, on which none 
no one at any time oI men sat down, and of mankind ever sat 

>-uaaVTE<; auTOV ayayETE. 31 Kai Eclv I Loose it and bring 
having loosed it YOU lead. And if ever I it. 31 But if anyone 

Tl<; uµa<; Epr..JTc;c li.10: Tl I asks YOU. 'Why is it 
anyone YOU is questioning Through what I YOU are loosing it?' 

METE; ouTr..J<; EPEiTE OTI 'O Kup10<; ·1 You must speak in 
are You loosing? thus You will say that The Lord this way. 'The Lord 
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a&rou xptiav EXE•. 32 6:rrE>.06vTE<; 6£ needs it.'· 
of it need is having. Having gone off but those who were sent 

32 So 

oi 6:rrEaTa;\µEvo1 Eupov Ka0wc; forth departed and 
lhe tones) having been sent off found according as found it just as he 
E1lTEV auTOic;. 33 ;\u6vTc.:IV 6£ a&rC:rv TOV 

he said to them. Loosing but of them the said to them. 33 But 
lTWAOV ETTiaV ol KUp101 auTOU lTpoc; auTouc; 

colt said the lords of it toward them 

Ti METE Tov TICJ;\ov; 34 oi 
Why are YOU loosing the colt? The (ones) 

6£ dlTaV OTI ·o KUproc; auTOU XPEiav 
but said that The Lord of it need 

£xE1. 35 Kai Tjyayov a&rov irpoc; Tov 
is having. And they led it toward the 

'I 11aoliv, Kai ElTlpiljJavTEc; aUTC:rv Ta 
Jesus, and having thrown upon of them the 

iµcma ElTl Tov Tiw;\ov ETIEl3il3acrav Tov 
outer garments upon the colt they set on Uie 

'l11aoliv· 
Jesus; 

36 lTOpEUOµEVOU 6£ aUTOU 
going but of him 

uTIEaTpwwuov Ta lµchra 
1.hcy were spreading under the outer garments 

E:auTWV Ev Tij 66i;i. 37 Eyyi~ovToc; 6£ 
of selves in the way. Getting near but 

as they were loosing 
the colt the owners of 
it said to them: "Why 
are YOU loosing the 
colt?" 34 They said: 
"The Lord needs it." 
35 And they led it to 
Jesus, and they threw 
their outer garments 
upon the colt and set 
Jesus upon [it[. 

36 As he moved 
along they kept 
spreading their outer 
garments on the road. 
37 As soon as he got 
near the road down 
the Mount of Olives 

auTou T\611 irpoc; Tij KaTal36:aE1 Tou all the multitude of 
of him already toward the descent of the the disciples started 

~~J'n~~;;,. 0;~~e ·~~~~v Tlft~~o °'":i<f' t~~ to rejoice and praise 
TI;\~Boc; TC:rv µa011TC:rv xaipovTE<; arvErv God with a loud voice 

multitude ol the disciples rejoicing to be praising concerning all the 

TOv BEov <1>c.:1vij µEy6:;\r:t irEpi iraaC:rv wv powerful works they 
lhe God to voice great about all which had seen, 38 saying: 

ET5ov 6uv6:µEc.:1v, 38 MyovTE<; Eu;>,oy11µEvoc; "Blessed is the One 
they saw of powers, saying Having been blessed coming as the King 

6 lpx6µEvoc;, 6 l3acr1;\Euc;, EV 6v6µaT1 in Jehovah's" name! 
the (one) coming, the King, in name 

Kupiou· EV oupavi;i Eip~v., Kai 66~a EV 
of Lord; in hc>avcn peace and glory in 

uljJiaTOr<;. 39 Kai TIVE<; TCJV 4>ap1aaic.:1v 
highest I places l. And some of lhe Pharisees 

Peace in heaven, 
and glory in the 
highest places!"' 
39 However, some 

O:no TOU oxAou ETTiav lTpO~ a&r6v Ll.166:aKa;\E, of the Pharisees 
from the crowd said toward him Teacher, from the crowd said 

ElTITi µ11aov Toic; µa01)Taic; aou. 40 Kai 
give rebuke to the disciples of you. And 

CllTOKpr0Eic; dlTEV Ahc.:1 uµiv, ECrv 
having answered he said I am saying to vou, if ever 

to him: "Teacher, 
rebuke your disciples." 
40 But in reply he 
said: "I tell YOU, If 

38" Jehovah's, J7·1H,<il-:.!4; Lord's, KAB. ss· Or, "in the heights above." 
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ouTot cr1c.>rrl]croumv, ol Ai0o1 Kpa~oucr1v. 
these will be silent, the stones will cry out. 

41 Kai c:i~ ijyy1crEv, i6C:,v n'Jv rr6A1v 
And as he got near. having seen the city 

EKAaucrEv E:rr' atiniv, 42 AEyc.>v OTt Ei 
he wept upon it, saying that If 

£yvc.><; E.v Tij ,,µipq: TatfrlJ Kai crll 
you knew in the day this also you 

Ta rrpo~ EiPil11TJv - vOv 5E: tKpuJ3ri 
the (things) toward peace - now but it was hid 

O:rro 6qi0a:>.µCiv crou. 43 0T1 ijfoucr1v 
from eyes ol you. Because w1ft arrive 

ilµipa1 E:rri crE: Kai rrapEµJ3a:>.oucr1v oi 
days upon you and will throw in beside the 

Ex0poi crou xapaKa cro1 Kai 
enemies of you palisade to you and 

TrEp1KuKAC:.croucriv crE Kai cruvi~oucriv 
they will encircle you and they will distress 

O"E TrQvT00Ev, 44 Kai 
you from every side, and 

E6aq>100criv aE Kai TO: TEKva 
they will dash to the ground you and the children 

crou EV croi, Kai OUK aq>l]croucr1v Ai9ov 
of you in you, and not they will let go off stone 

ETri Ai0ov EV croi, ave· c:'iv 
upon stone in you, instead of which (things) 

ouK £yvc.><; Tov Kaipov Tri<; E:rr1crKorrri~ 
not you knew the appointed time of tile inspection 

crou. 
ol you. 

45 Kai Eicr£A0wv Ei<; To iEpbv 
And having entered into the temple 

riP~aTo EKi3aA:>.E1 v Tou-; 
he started to be throwing out the (ones) 

Trc.>AOUVTa~. 46 AEyc.>v auTOi~ riyparrTai 
selling, saying to them It has been written 

Kai i':crTat o oTK6<; µou oTKo~ rrpocrEUxri~. 
And will be the house of me house of prayer, 

uµEi<; 6£. auTOV ETro1l]craTE O"Tr~Aatov Al:JO"TWV. 
YOU but it You made cave of robbers. 

47 Kai 1'v 616acrKc.>v To Ka0' 
And he was te<:1.ching the according to 

,,µipav EV T4> iEp4>· oi 6£. apx1EpEi~ Kai 
day in the temple; the but chief priests and 

ol ypaµµaTEi<; E~l]Touv auTOV O:rroMcrm 
the scribes were seeking him to destroy 

Kal oi rrpwTot Tou :>.aou, 48 Kai oux 
also the first (ones) of the people, and not 

riUptOKOV TO Ti 1TOl~OC.JOIV, 0 
they were finding the what they might do, the 
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these remained silent. 
the stones would cry 
out." 

U And when he 
got nearby. he viewed 
the city and wept 
over it, 42 saying: 
"If you, even you. had 
discerned in this day 
the things having to 
do with peace-but 
now they have been 
hid from your eyes. 
43 Because the days 
will come upon you 
when your enemies 
will build around you 
a fortification with 
pointed stakes and 
will encircle you and 
distress you from 
every side, 44 and 
they will dash you 
and your children 
within you to the 
ground. and they 
will not leave a stone 
upon a stone in you. 
because you did not 
discern the time of 
your being inspected." 

45 And he entered 
into the temple and 
started to throw 
out those who were 
selling. 46 saying to 
them: "It is written, 
'And my house will be 
a house of prayer,' but 
YOU made it a cave of 
robbers." 

47 Furthermore. he 
went teaching daily 
in the temple. But 
the chief priests and 
the scribes and the 
principal ones of the 
people were seeking to 
destroy him; 48 and 
yet they did not find 
the effective thing for 
them to do. for the 
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Aao<; yap cma<; t~EKpEµETO aVrou aKouc.:>v. people one and all 
people for all was hanging out of him hearing. kept hanging onto 

him to hear him. 20 A
Kandi ty£vETO tv µ1Q: Twv t)µEpwv 

it occurred in one of the days 

20 On one of the 
616acrKOVTO<; auTOU TOV Aaov EV Tc;'> IEpc;'> days while he 

teaching of him the people in the temple was teaching the 
Kai Euayyu1~0µ£vou tirfoTT]crav oi 1 · th t 
and declaring good news stood upon the peop e in e emple 

OPXIEpEi<; Kat oi ypaµ~aTEi<; O'UV Toi<; and declaring the 
chief priests and the scribes together with the good news, the chief 
irpwJ3uTipoi<;, 2 Kai ETirav AEyovTE<; priests and the scribes 

older men, and spoke saying with the older men 
irp0<; auTov Eiirov t)µiv E:.v iroiq: came near. 2 and 

toward him Say to us in what sort of they spoke up, saying 
i:~oucriq: TauTa 1TOIEi<;, i\ Ti<; to him: "Tell us by 

authority these (things) you are doing, or who what authority you do 
£crT1v o 5ou<; cro1 TiJv E:.~oucriav these things, or who 

ls the tone) having given to you the authority it is that gave you 
TauTriv. 3 6:ir0Kp18El<; 5i: ElirEv irpo<; this authority." 3 In 

this. Having answered but he said toward reply he said to them: 
auTOU<; 'Epc.:>T~O'Ci) uµa<; Kayw Myov, Kai "I will also ask YOU 

them I shall request You also I word, and a question, and YOU 

EiiraTE µ01 4 To J36:irT1crµa 'I c.:>avou t~ tell me: 4 was the 
You say to me The baptism of John out of baptism of John from 

o~~a~~c;.,u w~~ it o1 ou1~f ava~~;c.:>v; heaven or from men?" 
5 oi 5i: cruvEAoyicravTo irpo<; 5 Then among 

The tones) but reasoned together toward themselves they drew 
i:auTou<; AEyOVTE<; oTi 'Eav Eiirc.:>µEv conclusions, saying: 

themselves saymg that If ever we should say "If we say, 'From 

'E~ oupavou, EpEi Li.10: Ti OUK heaven,' he will say, 
Out of heaven, he will say Through what not 'Why is it YOU did not 
E1TIO'TEUC1aTE auTc;'>; 6 tav 6i: Eiirc.:>µEV believe him?' 6 But 
You believed to him? If ever but we should say I if we say, 'From men,' 
'E~ av0pC:mc.:>v, 6 Aao<; cma~ KaTaA18acrE1 the people one and all 

Out of men, the people all will stone will stone us, for they 
t)µa<;, irEirE1crµivo<; yap £crT1v 'lc.:>avriv are persuaded that 

us, having been persuaded for it is John John was a prophet." 

irpoq>~Tf]V dvm · 7 Kai 01TEKpi0ricrav µr) 7 So they replied that 
prophet to be; and they answered not they did not know its 

Ei5i:vm ir60Ev. 8 Kai 6 'lricrou<; source. 8 And Jesus 
to have known from where. And the Jesus said to them: "Neither 
dmv ai'.noi<; Ou5i: tyw Myc.:> uµ1v tv t 11· b 
said to them Neither I am saying to You in am 1 e ing YOU Y 

irolc;i: t~oucriq: TauTa iroiw. what authority I do 
what sort of authority these (things) I am doing. these things." 

9 "Hp~mo 5i: irpo<; Tov Aaov MyEiv 9 Then he started 
He started but toward the people to be saying to tell the people 

TiJv irapaJ3oAr)v TaUT'lV "Av0pc.:>iro<; E<!>UTEUCTEV this illustration: 
the parable this Man planted "A man planted 
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aµir£Ai:>va, Kai ESESETO a\rrov ywpyoi~. I a vineyard and let it 
vineyard, and he gave out it to farmers, I out to cultivators and 

Kai O:irESfiµricrcv xpovou~ iKavou~. he traveled abroad 
and he traveled abroad times sufficienL for considerable time. 
10 Kai Ka1pc;i O:ir£crTE1AEv irp<'>~ Tou~ i 10 But in due season 

And to appointed time he sent off toward the 
1 

he sent out a slave 
yEc.ipyou~ SouXov, Iva O:iro Tou, to the cultivators. 

farmers slave, In order that from the I that they might give 
Kapirou Tou aµirEXi:>vo~ SC::.croucr1.v a.JTc;,· 

1 
him some of the fruit 

frwt of the vineyard they will give to him; 
1 
of the vineyard The 

ol 6£ yEc.ipyoi ES01TEOTE1Aav a.JTov SEipOVTE~ , cultivators however 
the but farmers sent away him having flayed; sent him a~ay empty 
KEv6v. 11 Kai ir~ocr£0ETO ETEpov ir£µ1j>a1 . after beating him up.· 
empty. And e add~ differe~t ~o send 1 11 But he repeated 
SouXov· oi 6E KOKE1vov I and sent them a dif-

slave; the Cones) but 71so t~at Cone) ferent slave. That one 
SEipOVTE~ Kai crnµacrOVTE~ E~01TsenEtaTawEa1Xav al.so they beat up and 

having Hayed and having dishonored . Y , dishonored and sent 
KEv6v. 12 Kai irpocrE0ETO Tp1Tov 
empty, And he added third Cone) · away empty. 12 Yet 
iriµlj>ai· oi 6£ , To· I again he sent a third: 
to send; the (ones) but :1~6 this~oorie) , this one also they 
TpauµOTicrOVTE~ tstl3aXo 13 ElirE 6. 6 wounded and threw 
having wounded threw our: Saidv b~t the! out. 13 At this the 
• TOU a EA. T' . ' owner of the vineyard 

K~~~~~ of the ~~ey'.:':J'~ Wh~t s~~N\°J'~i? i said. 'What "hall I do0 

iriµlj>c.i Tov ui6v µou Tov ciy01TrJT6v· ~ I will send my son 
I shall send the son of me the loved; : the beloved. Likely . 
'iac.ic; TOUTOv [vTpairr')croVTai. 14 i56VTE~ they. will respect this 

equally this they will respect. Having seen I one. 14 When the 
6£ a.JTov oi yEc.ipyoi Si£Aoyi~oVTo irpO~ : cultivators caught 
but him the farmers were reasoning toward ! sight of him they 
a>.Ar')Xou~ AtyoVTE<; O&-r6~ EaTIV 0 : went reasoning with 

one another saying This is the one another. saying. 
KArJpov6µo~· O:iroKTEivc.iµEv a.JT6v, Iva 'This is the heir: let 

heir; let us kill him, in order that us kill him. that the 
i'Jµi:>v ytvriTa1 ii KArJpovoµia· 15 Kai' inheritance may be-
of us might become Uie inheritance; and i come ours.' 15 ~ith 

EKJ3aX6VTE~ aUTov £.~c.i Tou ciµirEXi:>vo~ that they threw him 
having thrown out him outside of the vineyard outside the vineyard 
anEKTE1vav. Ti ow iro1r')crE1 a.JToi~ I and killed him. What. 
they killed. What therefore will do to them. therefore. will the 
6 KUPIO~ TOU aµirEXi:>vo~; 16 0..EUOETOI l owner of the vineyard 

the lord of the vineyard? He will come do to them? 16 He 
Kai O:iroAicrE1 TOU~ y£c.ipyou~ TOUTou~, will come and destroy 
and he will destroy the farmers these, these cultivators and 
Kai 6C::.crE1 TOV ciµir£Ai:>va aAAOI~. will give the vineyard 
and he will give the vineyard to olliers. to others ... 

5£. Elirav Mil On hearing I this I 
but they said Not they said: "Never 

OKOUOaVTEC: 
Having heard 
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y[vo1To. 17 6 6E £µ13'-EIJia<; may that happen!" 
may it occur. The (one) but having looked in 17 But he looked 
aurni<; drr£v Ti ouv upon them and said: 
them said What therefore "What, then, does this 

olaTiv TO y£ypaµµ[vov TOUTO that is written mean, 
is the (thing) having been written this 'The stone which the 

Ai0ov 8v OOr£6oKiµaaav oi builders rejected, 
stone which rejected the (ones) this has become the 
oiKo5oµouvT£<;, ouTo<; ly£vfi0ri Eic; KE<t>alli'Jv chief cornerstone'? 

building, 
18 

this became into head 18 Everyone falling 
yc.:.viac;; rr&c; 6 TTEawv f.rr' th 1 

of corner? Everyone the having fallen upon upon at stone wi I 
EKEivov TOV lli0ov auv0llaa0fia£Tat' f.c!>' 8v be shattered. As for 

that the stone will be shattered; upon whom anyone upon whom it 
5' OV rr[ar;i, AIKµfiaEI aifrov. falls, it Will pulverize 
but likely it might Iall, It will pulverize him. him." 

19 Kai E~nT'laav oi ypaµµaTEi<; Kai oi 19 The scribes and 
And sought the scribes and the the chief priests now 

cipXtEpEi<; foij3all£iv f.rr' aUTOV Tac; xEipac; sought to get their 
chief priests to throw on upon him the -hands hands on him in that 
E.v auTq TQ wpq., Kai f.<1>013fi011aav TOV very hour, but they 
in that the hour, and they feared the feared the people; for 
lla6v, iiyvc.:.aav yap OTI TTpO<; aurnuc; dTTEV they perceived that he 

people, they knew for that toward them he said spoke this illustration 
TTJV rrapaj3olli'Jv TauT11v. 20 Kai with them in mind. 
the parable this. And 20 And, after observ-

TTOPOT'lPfiaaVTE<; cirrfoT£1llav ing him closely, they 
having observed beside they sent off sent out men secretly 

EVKa0hou<; UrrOKptvoµ£vouc; EauTouc; hired to pretend that 
onrs let go down in pretending themselves they were righteous, 
51Kaiouc; ETvao, Tva f.mll6:13c.:.vTat in order that they 
righteous to be, In order that they might catch might catch him 
a&rou ll6you, waTE rrapa5ouva1 auTov TQ in speech so as to 
of h:m ~f word., as-a ... nd , to giv,e over ... him t,o the I turn him 'over to the 

apxr;i Kat Tl:J £~oua1q. Tou r'JyEµovoc;. overnment and to 
government and to the authority ol the governor. gth th ·t f h 
21 • . . , • )\, e au on y o t e 

1~~ th,;.rr[lfq~Tr~~C::,~0n a~~v ;r~;",,'"gE<; governor. 21 And 
ti.156:crKaA£, oi5aµ£v OTt 6p0i:>~ l\EyEt<; they qu:stioned him, 

Teacher, we know that correctly you are saying saying: Teacher, we 
Kai 5i56:aK£t~ Kai ou llaµj3civ£t<; know you speak and 
and you are te<:1ching and not you are accepting teach correctly and 
rrp6ac.:.rrov, ciXll' fo' cill'10£ia~ TTJV 656v TOU show no partiality, 

face, but upon truth the way of the but you teach the 
0£0u 5166:crK£1~· 22 £~EaTtv r'Jµ&<; way of God in line 
God you arc teaching; is it lawful us with truth: 22 Is 
Kaiaap1 <1>6pov Souvao ~ ot'.1 · it lawful for us to 
to C:iesar tax to give or no? pay tax to Caesar 
23 KaTavofiaa<; 5E auTi:>v TTJV rravoupyiav or not?" 23 But he 

Having detected but of them the all-doing detected their cunning 
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drrEv rrpc)c; aoJrouc; 24 AEi~an: µ01 and said to them: 
he said toward them You show to me 24 "'Show me a 

5rivap1ov. Tivoc; EXE• EiK6va Kai de·nar'i·us. Whose 
denarius. Of whom 1s it having Image and 

lmypaqn\v; ol 5£. drrav Kaiaapoc;. 
inscription? The Cones) but said Of Caesar. 

25 6 5£. drrEv rrpc)c; a-Vrouc; Toivuv 
The (one) but said toward them Well now 

image and inscription 
does it have•" They 
said: "Caesar's." 
25 He said to them: 

ci-rr65oTE Ta Kaiaapoc; "By all means. then. 
give You back the (things) of Caesar pay back Caesar's 
Kaiaap1 Kai Ta TOO 0Eo0 T4'> things to Caesar, but 
to Caesar and the (things) of !he God to the God's things to God." 
0E4'>. 26 Kai OUK iaxuaav bn;\af3fo8a1 26 Well. they were not 
God. And not they were strong to catch able to catch him in 
Tou l>r\µaToc; EvavTiov Tou AaoO, Kai this saying before the 

of the saying in front of the people, and people, but, in amaze-
0auµaaavTEc; mi Tij ci-rroKpicrE1 au-rou ment at his answer. 

having wondered upon the answer of him they said nothing. 
foiyricrav. 1 

they became silent. I 27 However. some 
27 npoaEASOVTEc; 5£ TIVEc; TWV · of the Sadducees. 

Having come toward but some of the : those who say there is 
Ia55ouKaic.iv, oi AEYOVTEc; avaaTaaiv i no resurrection. came 

Sadducees, the (ones) saying resurrection I up and quest10ned 
µii dvai, £rrripC::.TT}aav aVrov 28 AEyOVTEc; him, 28 saying: 
not to be, inquired upon him saying "Teacher, Moses wrote 
A1SaaKaAE, Mc.iuaijc; fypaojJEV Tiµiv £av us, ·If a man·s brother 

Teacher, Moses wrote to us iI ever dies having 3 wife, 
T1voc; a5EA<!>oc; ci-rro0avr;i fxc.iv yuvaiKa, Kai but this one remained 
of one brother should die having woman, and childless. his brother 

ouTOc; QTEKvoc; 13, Iva 
this lone) childless may be, In order that should take the wife 

Aal3r:i 0 a5EA<!>Oc; au-rou -nlv yuvaiKa and raise up offspring 
should take the brother of bun the woman from her for his 
Kai E~avacrTr\cri;i O'ITEpµa Tc:J a5EA<!>4'> brother.' 29 Accord-
and should raise up out seed to the brother ingly there were seven 
auTOU. 29 ETrTa OW a6EA<1>oi ~aav· brothers; and the first 
of him. Seven therefore brothers were; took a wife and died 
Kai 6 rrpc:JTo~ ;\af3wv yuvaiKa ci-rr£0avEv childless. 30 So the 
and the first having taken woman he died second, 31 and the 
QTEKvoc;· 30 Kai 6 5EUTEPO~ 31 Kai 6 third took her. Like-
childless; and the second cE• and th

1
e wise even the seven: 

Tg!1~~c; ~~f..Ev a~;~v, c:i~~t'{;,:;c; ~ut :~~ 8,~ they did not leave 
ETrTa ou KaTtA1rrov TEKva Kai ci-rr!'.0avov· : children behind. but 
seven not they left down children and they died; died off. 32 Lastly. 
32 uaTEpov Kai .; yuvil ci-rr£0avEV. 33 .; the woman also died. 

lastly also the woman died. The 33 Consequently. 
yuvii ouv tv Tij avaa-racrEi Tivoc; in the resurrection. 

woman therefore in the resurrection of which of which one 
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aU-.0:111 yivETa1 yUVI]; ol yap E1TTa 
of them she becomes woman? The for seven 

foxov miT~v yuvaiKa. 
had her woman. 

3<1 Kai dirEv mhoi, o 'I riaou' Oi uioi 
And said to them the Jesus The sons 

ToU aiWvo<; ToUTou yaµ0Uo-1v Kai 
of the age this are marrying and 

yaµfaKOVTal, 35 oi 6£ 
they arc given in marriage, the (ones) but 

KaTa~ow9cvTE' Tou aiC:.vo' 
having been counted worthy of the age 

EKEivou TUXEiV Kai T1'' avaaTaC7Ec.l' Toi' 
that to attain and of he resurrection the (one) 

EK vEKpwv ouTE yaµoumv ouTE 
out ol dead \unes) neither are marrying nor 

yaµf~OVTal' 36 OU6E yap 
2re being given in marriage; neither for 

O:iro9avEiv ho 6uvavTao, iaayyE;\01 yap 
to die yet they are able, equal to angels for 

th~~~~'e, :~ ~~~~ E!~!v o~EJ~d oI~e 
avaaTaC7Ec.l' uloi OVTE,. 37 OTI 6£ 
resurrection sons being. That but 

lyEi povTao oi VEKpoi Kai Mwuaoi' 
are being raised up the dead (ones) also Moses 

tµ~vuaEv tiri Toi' J3aTou, c:i, }..E'yE1 
disclosed upon the thornbush, as he is saying 

Kup1ov Tov 9Eov 'AJ3paaµ Kai 9Eov 'laaaK 
Lord the God of Abraham and God of Isaac 

Kai 9Eov 'I aKwJ3· 38 9Eo~ 6E: OUK EaTIV 
and God of Jacob; God but not is 

VEKpwv <iMa ~WVTc.lV' lTaVTE' 
of dead (ones) but of living (ones), all 

yap auTc;> ~C:.mv. 39 O:iroKp19[vTE' 
for to him they are living. Having answered 

6E TIVE' TWV ypaµµaTEc.lV dirav 
I.Jut some of the scribes said 

ti.16aaKa;\E, KaAw' ETira,· 40 ouKh1 
Teacher, fine you said; not yet 

yap ETOAµWv ElTEpc.lT.;rv auTOV 
for they were daring to be inquiring upon him 

ou6E'v. 
nothing. 

41 ETmv 
He said 

Myoua1v 
are they saying 

6f: lTpO' auTOU' 
but toward them 

TOV XP•O"Tov ETvao ti.auEi6 
the Christ to be of David 

nc:.~ 
How 

ui6v; 
son? 
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of them does she 
become I the) wife? For 
the seven got her as 
wife." 

34 Jesus said to 
them: "The children of 
this system of things· 
marry and are given 
in marriage, 35 but 
those who have been 
counted worthy of 
gaining that system 
of things and the 
resurrection from 
the dead neither 
marry nor are given 
in marriage. 36 In 
fact, neither can they 
die anymore, for they 
are like the angels, 
and they are God's 
children• by being 
children• of the resur
rection. 37 But that 
the dead are raised up 
even Moses disclosed, 
in the account about 
the thornbush, when 
he calls Jehovah" 'the 
God of Abraham and 
God of Isaac and God 
of Jacob.' 38 He is a 
God, not of the dead, 
but of the living, for 
they are all living 
to him.'" 39 In 
response some of the 
scribes said: "Teacher, 
you spoke well." 
40 For no longer did 
they have the courage 
to ask him a single 
question. 

41 In turn he said 
to them: "How is it 
they say that the 
Christ is David's son? 

34! SeP Luke 18:30 footnote. 36• . .o Or, "sons." 
Lord, tcAB. 39• Or, "living from his standpoint." 

37• Jehovah, J!l.11-1s,21-24.27; 
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42 a&r6t; yap ll.au£16 My£1 tv Blj3Xc,> 42 For David himself 
That <one) for David ls saying In Book says in the book of 

,;:r.!\~~ ~T1I~v Kf'.~:~<; toT~e KrJ;~Col 0~~e ~;~~si,~~~~~~~~~ s~~d 
Ka9ou EK 6£~ 1 wv µou 43 fc.:i~ 

Be sitting out of right [sides] of me until right hand 43 until I 
av aw TOU<; place your enemies as 

likely I should put the ~~~~~~ 0~~~u a stool for your feet.' 
uiroir66iov Twv iro6wv aou· 44 ll.au£i6 44 David, therefore, 

footstool of the feet of youj David calls him 'Lord'; so 
oUv a&rOv KUp1ov KaAEi, Kai nWc; how is he his son?" 

therefore him Lord Is calling, and how 45 Then, while 

~fu~?~ ~~6nt; ~~~':j ~~t!~~n~e~~l:a::iere 
45 'AKouovTot; 6£ 1TavT6t; TOO XaoO dir£V to the disciples: 

Hearing but of all the people he sa!d 46 "Look out for the 

~o~e ~~!?;:;~~ 46 
Be ~~~~f~;,~~ve ~~ ~: i scribes who desire to 

ypaµµaTE!.:lV TWv 9£X6vTc.:iv I walk around in robes 
scribes of the (ones) being willing I ~nd hke greetings 

ir£p1iraT£iv Ev O'ToXait; Kai q>1Xo.ivTc.:iv , m the marketplaces 
to walk about in robes and liking and front seats m the 
a0'1Tacrµou<; Ev Tait; avopait; Kai synagogues and most 

greetings in the m.lrketplaces and prominent places 
irpc.:iToKa9E6plat; Ev Tait; cruvayc.:iyait; Kai at evening meals. 

front seats in the synagogues and 47 and who devour 
irpc.:iToKXocrlat; Ev Toi<; 6£' o <; ' 

first places of reclining in the s~~e:s , I the houses of the wid-
' , • .' ows and for a pretext 

47 :~0 ::!'"!~?~~':i~~n Tfi,~ ~·:~~~ 0i'fie Ji~~';~ make long prayers 
ouToi These will receive a 
these heavier judgment." 

Kai 1TpOQlcJO'EI 
and to pretext 

Xl\µljJOvTal 
will receive 

µaKpa 
long 

1Tp00'£UXOVTOI" 
they are praying; 

Kpiµa. 
judgment. 21 Now as he looked 

up he saw the 
21 'Avaj3Mljla~ 6£ ET6£V Tout; I rich dropping their 

Having looked up but he saw the (ones) , gifts into the treasury 
j3cJXXoVTa<; Eit; TO ya~oQ>uXaK1ov Ta 6C:,pa I chests.· 2 Then he 
throwing into the treasury chest the gifts , saw a certain needy 

a&rwv irXoucriout;. 2 £l6£v 6!'. T1va i widow drop two small 
of them rich [men). He saw but some 1 coins of very little 

xl\pav irEvoxpav j3aXXou.crav EKEi XETrTa 6uo, I value there. 3 and 
widow needy throwing there lepta two, . 

11 3 Kai £T1T£V 'AXri9wt; Myc.:i uµiv OTI he said: .. , te . YOU 
and he said Truly I am saying to you that truthfully, This 

r'I xl\pa ao'.hri r'I 'ITT!.:lXrJ irXEiov widow. althoug.h 
the widow this the poor (one) more poor, dropped in 

iravTc.:iv £j3aXEv" 4 1TclvTEt; yap ouToo more than they all 
of all I them) threw: all for these did. 4 For all these 

42• Jehovah, J7-1H.21-·H; Lord, trcAB. 1" Or, "the sacred treasury." 
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EK TOU TfEPIO"O"EUOVTO'> 
out of the abounding 

TeX 6i:Jpa, a.mi 
the gifts, this (woman) 

aii'Toii; 
to them 

6£: 
but 

uO"TtpfiµaTOi; aiiTiji; mlvra Tov 
want o1 her all the 
ETxtv f6aAEv. 

she was having threw. 

f13aAov Eli; 
threw into 

EK TOU 
out of the 
13fov ov 
living which 

5 Kai T1vc.iv AEyovTc.iv TrEpi TOO IEpoO, 
And o1 some saying about the temple, 

OTI Ai001<; KaAoii; Kai ava0iiµaa1v 
that to stones fine and things -Placed up 

KEKOOµl"jTal, 6 ETTfEV TaCrra a 
it has been adorned, he said These (things) which 

0tc.iptiTE, O.tlicroVTa1 i'tµipa1 tv 
You are beholding, will come days Jn 

aT<; OUK aq>t0fiaETal Af0oi; trri Af04l Q6E 
which not will be let go off stone upon stone here 

o<; OU KaTaAu0fiaETal. 7 E'lfl"jpc:iTl"jO"av 
which not will be loosed down. They inquired upon 

6£: aiiTov AiyovTti; A16aaKaAE, TroTE ow 
but him saying Teacher, when therefore 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

fo-ra1, Kai Ti TO OTJl!Eiov 
will be, and what the sign 

oTav 
whenever 

yivw0a1; 
to be occurring? 

BAE'TTETE 
Be vou looking at 

µiMr:t TaiiTa 
may be about these (things) 
8 6 6£ ETTfEV 

The (one) but said 
µit Tr>.avri0ijTE' 
not vou might be made to err; 

LUKE 21:5-10 

dropped in gifts out 
of their surplus, but 
this I woman I out of 
her want dropped in 
all the means of living 
she had." 

5 Later, as certain 
ones were speaking 
concerning the 
temple, how it was 
adorned with fine 
stones and dedicated 
things, 6 he 
said: "As for these 
things that YOU are 
beholding, the days 
will come in which 
not a stone upon a 
stone will be left here 
and not be thrown 
down." 7 Then 
they questioned him, 
saying: "Teacher, 
when will these things 
actually be, and what 
will be the sign when 
these things are 
destined to occur?" 
8 He said: "Look 

TfOAAoi yap O.tuO"oVTal ETfi Tei> out that YOU are not 
will come upon the misled; for many will many for 

6v6µaTf µou MyoVTE<; 'EyC:, Elµi, come on the basis of 
saying I am, my name, saying, 'I name of me 

Kai 'O Ka1poc; i'\yy1KEV0 , am he,' and, 'The due 
J'o1 time has approached.' 

Do not go after them. 
9 Furthermore, when 
YOU hear of wars 

and The appointed time has approached; 

Troptu0ijT£ OTriac.i aiiTCiv. 9 OTav 6£: 
You should go behind them. Whenever but 

cl:Koucrl"jTE TroMµoui; Kai aKaTaaTaafac;, 
You might hear wars and disorders, 

µit TfTOl"j0ijTE' 6Ei yap 
not YOU should be terrified: it ls necessary for 

TauTa yEvicr0ai TrPWTOV, O:A;>.' ouK 
these I things) to occur first, but not 

Eu9Ec.ic; To TiAoi;. 
immediately the end. 

10 ToTE Oltytv aiiToic; 'Eytp0ficrtTa1 
Then he was saying to them Will be roused 

i'0voc; l'lf' Eevoc; Kai l3acr1AEia trri l3acr1AEfav, 
nation upon nation and kingdom upon kingdom, 

and disorders, do 
not be terrified. For 
these things must 
occur first, but the 
end does not I occur I 
immediately." 

10 Then he went on 
to say to them: "Na
tion will rise against 
nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom; 
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11 aE1aµoi TE µEy~o1 Kai KaTa 1 11 and there will be 
[earlh )quakes and great and according to : great earthquakes, 

TOTTouo; >.01µoi Kai >.1µol E:aovTa1, 1 and in one place after 
places pestilences and famines will be, 1 another pestilences 

q>Of3TJ0pa TE Kai arr' OupavOU GT)µEia: and food shortages; 
fearful sights and also from heaven signs and there will be fear-
µEy~a EaTa1. ful sights and from 

great will be. heaven great signs. 
12 TTpO 5E: TOUTc.lV TTCnrrc.lv 1 12 "But before 

Before but these (things) all I all these things 
ETTif3a>.ouaiv tq>' uµao; TO<; XEipao; aoiTC:.v : people will lay their 

they will impose upon YOU the hands of them hands upon YOU 

Kal 51C::.~oua1v, TTapa5156vTE<; Ei<; Ta<;: and persecute You. 
and they will persecute, giving beside into the delivering YOU up to 
avvayc.lyao; Kao q>u>.aKO<;, arrayoµEVOU<; £TT] ! the synagogues and 
synagogues and prisons, being led off upon · prisons. YOU being 

f3aai>.Ei<; Kal iiyEµ6vao; EVEKEV TOU . haled before kings 
kings and governors on account of the 

1 
and governors for 

6v6µaTO<; µou· 13 arrof3fiaETal uµiv Ei<; the sake Of my name. 
name of me; it will step from to voo into ; 13 It Will turn out 

µapTup 1ov. 14 0iTE ouv tv Taio; to YOU for a witness. 
witness. You put therefore in the 14 Therefore settle it 

Kap5' mo; uµc.lv µil TTpoµE>.ETQ:v , in YOUR hearts not to 
hea~ts of YOU not to be premeditating rehearse beforehand 

arro>.oyri0Rvai, 15 tyc:i yap 5ooc.l uµiv i how to make YOUR 
to make defense, I for shall give to Yoo. defense. 15 for I 
aT6µa Kai aoq>iav 6 ou 5uviiaoVTa1 , will give You a mouth 
mouth and wisdom to which not will be able· and wisdom. which 
civr • ;; CnrrE•TTEiv • , 

1 
all YOUR opposers to-

to'~\ta' 0·; to contradict aTT~E<; 8,~ gether will not be able 
• . to resist or dispute. 

QVT1K£i µEVOI uµiV. 16 TTapa5o0.T]aEcr0E. 16 Moreover YOU 
on,es ly1~g.ag~inst t~ YOU. , • You ~111 be,g1ven bes1?e will be deliv~red up 
5£ Km UTTO yovEc.lV Km a5E>.cpwv Kai auyyEvc.lv i even by parents and 
bu~ al~o by p~rents and ,brothers and relatives brothers and relatives 
Km q>1>.c.lv, Km 0avaTc.laoua1v t~ uµc.lv, and friends and thev 
and friends, and they will put to death out of You, will put so~e of YOU 
17 Kal €aEa0E µ1aouµEvo1 i'.rrro TTOvTc.lv to death: 17 and 

and You will be being hated by all YOU will be objects of 
51a TO ovoµa µou. 18 Kai 0pl~ EK hatred by all people 

through the name of me. And hair out oI, because of my name. 
TR<; KEq>a>.Ro; uµc.lV OU µ~ arr6>.riTm. ' 18 And yet not a hair 
the head at vou not not should perish. I of YOUR heads will 
19 Ev Tij i'.rrroµovij uµC:.v KTiiaEcr0E TO<; 1 by any means perish. 

In the endurance of You YOU will acquire llie 19 By endurance on 
tjlUXa<; UµWV, YOUR part YOU Will 
souls of vou. acquire YOUR souls. 

20 "OTav 5E: i5T]TE 20 "Furthermore. 
Whenever but voo might see I when YOU see 

KuK>.ouµivriv i'.rrro aTpaTOTTE5c.lv I Jerusalem surrounded 
being encircled by encamped armies I by encamped armies. 
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'I Epoua<V.i\µ, T6TE yvCJTE c5TI f\yy1KEV 
then know YOU that has drawn near Jerusalem, 

"' Epi\µ(o)CYIC; 
the desolation 

auTRc;. 21 TOTE ol EV Tij 
of her. Then the (ones) In the 

'louoai<;t q>EUYET(o)CYav Eic; Ta cpl), Kat 
Judea let them be fleeing into the mountains, and 

ol t.v µfoe,> auTRc; EKX(o)PElT(o)CYall, 
the Cones) in midst of her let them depart out, 

Kat Ol EV Tai<; XWpa1c; µ!) £iCYEPXEa0(o)C1al/ 
and the (ones) in the regions not let them enter 

Eic; auTi\v, 22 CTI r'iµ£pa1 EKOIKi\CYE(o)c; 
into her, because days of vengeance 

aclTai Eia1v TOU TTAl)CY0Rvm mxvra 
these are of the to be fulfilled all 

Ta yEypaµµ(va. 23 OUat 
the (things) having been written. Woe 

Taic; EV yaaTpl txouaau; Kai Taic; 
to the (ones) in belly having and to the (ones) 

011Aa~ouamc; EV EKEiva1c; Taic; r'iµtpa1c;· foTm 
giving suck in those the days; will be 

yap &vayKIJ µEy6:AIJ Errl TRc; yRc; Kai 
for necessity great upon the earth and 

6pyl) T~ Aa~ TOUT<,>, 24 Kai rrEaouvTm 
wrath to the people this, and they will fall 
CYToµaTI µaxaipric; Kai aixµaA(o)TICY0i\CYOVTal 
to mouth of sword and they will be led captive 

Eic; Ta Eev., TTOVTa, Kai • , EpouaaA!)µ 
into the nations all, and Jerusalem 

foTm TraTOuµEVIJ UTTO E0vwv, axp1 
will be being trampled by nations, until 

ou TTA1Jp(,)8wa1v Kai E'aovTm 
what [time I should be fulfilled and will be 

Km pol tBvwv. 
appointed times of nations. 

25 Kai foovm1 ariµEia EV r'tAic,> Kai CYEAi\vi;i 
And will be signs in sun and moon 

rnl aaTpo1c;, Kai ETTI TRc; yRc; auvoxl) 
and stars, and upon the earth anguish 

E0vwv EV emopi<;t ~xouc; 0aAOCYC11)<; Kai 
of n<ltwns in perplexity of noise of sea and 

a6:Aou, 26 6:rroljJux6vT(o)V 6:v0pWTT(o)v arro 
of agitation, fainting of men from 

q>6i3ou Kai rrpoa5oKiac; TWV 
fear and expectation of the (things) 

lrrEpxoµEv(o)v Tij 
coming upon the 

6uv6:µE1c; TWV 
powers of the 

oiKouµ!'.vi;i, ai yap 
being inhabited [earthJ, the for 

oupavwv CYaAEu0i\CYoVTal. 
heavens will be shaken. 

27 Kai TOTE oljJovTm Tov uiov Tou 
And then they will see the Son of the 
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then know that the 
desolating of her has 
drawn near. 21 Then 
let those in Ju·de'a 
begin fteeing to the 
mountains. and let 
those in the midst of 
her withdraw, and let 
those in the country 
places not enter into 
her; 22 because 
these are days for 
meting out justice, 
that all the things 
written may be 
fulfilled. 23 Woe to 
the pregnant women 
and the ones suckling 
a baby in those days! 
For there will be great 
necessity upon the 
land and wrath on 
this people; 24 and 
they will fall by the 
edge of the sword 
and be led captive 
into all the nations; 
and Jerusalem will 
be trampled on by 
the nations, until the 
appointed times of the 
nations are fulfilled. 

25 "Also, there will 
be signs in sun and 
moon and stars, and 
on the earth anguish 
of nations, not 
knowing the way out 
because of the roaring 
of the sea and I its I 
agitation. 26 while 
men become faint out 
of fear and expec
tation of the things 
coming upon the in
habited earth; for the 
powers of the heavens 
will be shaken. 
27 And then they 
will see the Son of 
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av0pc:inou tpx6µEVO\I l\I llEq>O\IJ µETa 5waµE<.i<;' man coming in a 
man coming In cloud with power I cloud with power and 

Kai 56~ric; irohll~c;. 28 'APX01JE11c.i11 5£ great glory. 28 But 
and glory much. Startmg but I as these things 

TOLrr<.i11 yi11Ea0a1 avaKU!jJcrrE ·1 start to occur raise 
of ?1ese (~ings) ~be occurr~g be:1'd :ourselve: up yourselves ere.ct and 
Kai rnapaTE Tac; KEq>aJ..ac; ur,c.i11, 610TI I lift YOUR heads up 
and lift ,"'ou upon the hea,ds o v~u.... because I because YOUR deli~er-

ty-v:1~E1 t'i arro~UTpc.iaic; uuc.i11. ! ance is getting near." 
is drawing near the dehverance of vou. , 

29 Kai dirE11 irapaj30Afi11 aU'roic; • 16ETE I 29 With that he 
And he said parable to them See vou , spoke an illustration 

TftV auK~v Kai iravra Ta 5E:v5pa· i to them: "Note the 
the fig tree and all tbe trees; fig tree and all the 
30 oTav irpol30:Ac.iaiv fi5ri, i other trees: 30 When 

whenever they might shoot forth already, they are already in 
13MiroVTE<; aq.' EaUTWV YIVWOKETE OTI the bud, by observing 
looking at from selves vou are knowing that It YOU know for 
fi5ri tyyuc; TO 0E:poc; tOTiv· 31 ol/Tc.ic; yourselves that 

already near the summer is; thus : now the summer is 
Kai uµEic;, OTav i5rnE TaUTa ' near. 31 In this 
also You, whenever vou might see these <things) way YOU also, when 
y1v6µEva, y1vwaKETE on tyyuc; tOT1v fi , You see these thmgs 
occurring, be knowing Yotr lhat near is the occurring, know that 
l3aa1AEia TOU 0EOu. 32 aµfiv AEyc.i ' the kingdom of God 
kingdom of the God. Amen I am saying. is near. 32 Truly 
uµ1v 0T1 ou µfi irap0.01J i'l yEvEa 1 I say to you. This 

to You that not not should pass away the generation 1 generation will by 

aUT'l f.c.ic; av ir6:vTa YEV'lTal. no means pass away 
this until likely all (things) might occur. 1 until all things occur 

33 o oupavoi; Kai t'i yij irap£AtuaoVTa1,' 33 Heaven and earth 
The heaven and the earth will pa~ away, will pass away. but 

t~~ ~~t ~~I~~ 0~~e n~~ ~~ iraP.EAEUaoVTai. · my words will by no 

34 5E
, w:ll pass_ away., means pass away. 

npoOEXETE ~auT01c; µ'l 
Be You paying attention but to selves not I 34 .. But pay atten-

1TOTE J3apri0waiv al Kap5im tion to yourselves that 
sometime might become weighed the hearts : YOUR hearts never 
uµwv tv KPETTaAIJ Kai µEel] Kai become weighed down 

ol You in overeating and drunkenness and 1 with overeating and 
µEpiµvmc; J31c.iT1Kaic;, Kai £n1crT(j I heavy drinkmg and 
anxieties belonging to life, and might stand on, anx1et1es of life. and 
tcp' uµac; tqwi61oc; " fiµEpa tKElV'l 35 we;, Suddenly that day be 

upon You sudden the day that as , instantly upon YOU 
TTayic;· tirE1aEAEUaETm yap tTTi ir6:vTac; 35 as a snare. For 
snare; tt will come in on for upon all it will come in upon 

Touc; Ka011uE:vouc; tiri irp6ac.inov ir6:a11c;: all those dwelling 
the (ones) sitting upon face of all I upon the face of all 
Tiji; yijc;. 36 aypuirvEiTE 5f. tv 1TaYTi I the earth. 36 Keep 
the earth. Be keeping sleepless but in all I awake, then. all the 
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KOIP~ SEOJJEVOI iva time making suppli-
eppointed time supplicating In order that cation that YOU may 

KaT1axual')TE E:KqiuyEiv TaiiTa 1TcivTa succeed in escaping 
vou might be strong to flee out of these all all these things that 

Ta JJEAAOvTa yivEa0ao, Kai are destined to occur, 
the <things) being about to be occurring, and and in standing before 
aTa0~vao (µ1Tpoa0Ev Tou uloii Tou civ0pw1Tou. [the Son of man." 
to stand in front of the Son of the man. 37 So by day he 

37 'Hv Sf. TCr<; Tiµ£pa.; E:v T~ iEp~ would be teaching 
, He was but th~ d~ys In the ~emple in the temple, but 

SoSaaKc.iv, TCr<; SE VUKTO<; E~EPXOJJEVO<; by night he would 
tea~hi,ng, the but nlgh~s going out go out and lodge on 
11u>.1~ET0 El.; TO opo<;. To the mountain called 

he wa~ lodging' Into_ the ",'oun~aon the (one) the Mount of Olives. 
KoAouµEvov E>-aoc.iv· 38 Koo 1Ta<; 6 Aao<; 38 And all the people 
bemg called of Ohves; and all the people l 

1 
. 

wp0po~Ev 1Tpo<; ouTov £.v T~ IEp~ wou d come ear Y m 
was coming early toward him in the temple the day to him m the 

ciKouEiv auTou. temple to hear him. 
to be hearing of him. 

22 "Hyy1(Ev S£ 1' EopT~ Twv 
Was drawing near but the festival of the 

ci(uµc.iv "' AEyoµtvri naaxa. 
unfermented {cakes] the (one) being said Passover. 

2 Kai £.(~TOUV oi cipxoEpEi, Kai oi 
And were seeking the chief priests and the 

ypaµf:'aTEi, TO TTW' clVEAc.JUIV auTOV, 
scribes the how they might take up him, 

lqiol3oiivTo yap TOV Ao6v. 3 Eia~A0Ev 
they were fearing for the people. Entered 

6£ !OTavO:, Ei' , I ou6ov TOV KaAouµEvov 
but Satan into Judas the (one) being called 

'laKap1wT11v, ovTa EK Toii cip10µoii Twv 
Iscariot, being out of the number of the 

6wS£Ka' 4 Kai ci1TEA0wv UUVEAclA'lUEV 
twelve; and having gone off he talked with 

Toi, cipx1EpEiia1v Kai aTpaTriyoic; To 1TW' 
the chief priests and captains the how 

ai'.iTol, 1Tapa6~ auTOV. 5 Kai 
to them he might give beside him. And 

lx6:p11aav Kai ouvE0EvTo ouT~ cipyupoov 
they rejoiced and agreed to him silver (money} 

6ouva1. 6 Kai £.~c.iµoMyriaEv, Kai E:~~TE1 
to give. And he consented, and was seeking 

£UKaipiav Tou TTapoSoiivao auTov aTEp 
well-seasonable of the to give beside him without 

OXAOU auToic;. 
crowd to them. 

22 Now the festival 
of the unferment

ed cakes, the so-called 
Passover, was getting 
near. 2 Also, the 
chief priests and the 
scribes were seeking 
the effective way for 
them to get rid of 
him, for they were 
in fear of the people. 
3 But Satan entered 
into Judas, the one 
called Is·car'i·ot, who 
was numbered among 
the twelve; 4 and he 
went off and talked 
with the chief priests 
and [temple I captains 
about the effective 
way to betray him to 
them. 5 Well, they 
rejoiced and agreed to 
give him silver money. 
6 So he consented, 
and he began to seek 
a good opportunity 
to betray him to 
them without a crowd 
around. 
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7 'H>.BEll SE: fi fiµfpa Tt':iv I 7 The day of the 
Came but the day of the I unfermented cakes 
a~uµc.iv, ~ now arrived. on which 

unfermenled [cakes), lo whic~ [day) the passover !victim I 
fSE1 0urn0a1 To 1Taaxa· I must be sacrificed· 

tt was necessary to be sacrificed the p
1
asso,ver; 8 and he dispatch~d 

8 Kal anfOTEl?.Ell nfTpov Kal lc.i<IVF]V I 
and he sent forth Peter and John Peter and John, say-
ET1TWV nopEu0EVTE<; ho1 µaaaTE fiµiv TO ' ing: "Go and get the 

having said Having gone vou get ready to us the passover ready for us 
1Taaxa Iva q.6:yc.iµE11. 9 ol ' to eat." 9 They said 
passover in order that we might eat. The (ones) , to him: '"Where do 
Si: E11Tav aliTci> nou 0~E1c; : you want us to get lit] 
but said to him Where you are willing i ready?" 10 He said 

ho1 µaac.iµEv; 10 6 Si: E11TEV: to them: ·Look! When 
we should make ready? The (one) but said YOU enter into the 
aliToic; 'I Sou Eia~06vTc.iv uµc.iv Eic; TiJv city a man carrying 
to them Look! Having entered of YOU into the I an earthenware vessel 
TT0?.1v OUVOVTi)OEI uµiu av0pc.l1TO<; of water will meet 
cit.y will meet lo YOU man 

KEpcXµIOV uSaTO<; flaaTcX~c.iv· 1 

YOU. Follow him into 
earthenware vessel of water carrying; the house into which 
aKo?.ou0i)aaTE aiJTcj> Eic; TiJv OiKiav Eic; , he enters. ll And 

You follow to him into the house into YOU must say to the 
i]v EianopEuETai. 11 Kal EpEiTE Tci> , landlord of the house, 

which he is going into. And vou will say to the i 'The Teacher_ says to 

oiKOSE01TOTIJ Tric; oiKiac; /\EyEI 001 ' you: "Where is the 
housemaster of the house Is saying to you: guest room in which I 
6 S1S6:aKaAoc; nou EOTlv TO KaT~uµa may eat the passover 

the Teacher Where is the guest room : with my disciples?"· 

~~~~e ~e ;a~~o~~r ~i~ ;:: , ~-~~:1,i~." ~~~. : ~~ll~~!h:~~ ~al~~ge 
I J~lt~~t? 12 A~~~~~~00';,e t~~~~ w~J'~t~w upper room furnished. 
av6:ya1ov µ£ya EOTpc.iµivov· : Get I it I ready there." 
upper room great having [couches] spread; 13 So they departed 
EKEi ho1 µ6:aaT£. 13 an~96VTE<; Si: : and found it just as 

Lhere You make ready. Having gone off but! he had said to them. 
EUpOV Ka0wc; Eipi)KEI auToic;, Kal and they got the 

they found according as he had said to them, and i passover ready. 

i'ITol µaaav TO 1T6:axa. 14 At length when 
they made ready th~ passover·... , I the hour came, he 

14 Kal OTE lyEvETO ri c.ipa, av£1TEO£V Kai I reclined at the table. 
And when occurred the hour, he fell up also , I 

ol an6aT0Ao1 auv aUTW. 15 Kal ETTTEV ' and the apost es 
the apostles together with him: And he said ! with him. 15 And 
1Tpoc; au-rouc; 'Em0uµiQ'. E1TE0UjJl'JOa ToliTo i he said to them: ·1 

toward them To desire I desn-ed this I have greatly desired 
TO 1Taaxa q>ayEiv µE0' uµwv 1TPO TOU : to eat this passover 
the passover to eat with You before oI the I with YOU before 
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µE ira0Ei11· 16 Af.yc.> yap uµl11 c5T1 
me to suffer; I am telllng for to YOU that 

OU 
not 

µrj 'iJQyc.> aU,.o Ee.><; c5TOU 
not I should eat this until when 

1TAl'Jpc.>0g Ell Tg J3acriAEi<;t Tou 0Eou. 
It should be fulfilled In the kingdom of the God. 

17 Kai 6E~aµE110<; ir0Trjp1011 £uxap1aTrjaa<; 
And having accepted cup having thanked 

dirEll /\aj3ETE TOUTO Kai 61aµEpiaaTE Ei<; 
he said You take this and YOU distribute into 

l:auTouc;· 18 M.yc.> yap Uµiv, OU µrj 
selves; I am saying for to YOU, not not 

ir 1"' arro Tou 11w arro TOU 
I should drink from the now from the 

yE11rjµmo<; Tij<; aµm'.Aou Ee.><; OU 
until what [time I product of the vine 

Ti J3acri>.Eia Tou 0EOu 
the kingdom of the God 

U.0i:i. 
might come. 

19 Kai >.aJ3C:,11 apTOll EUXap1aTrjo-a<; 
And having taken loaf having thanked 

EKAao-Ev Kai £6c.>KEll 
he broke and he gave 

f:OTIV TO awµa µou 

auTOI<; AEyc.>11 TouT6 
to them saying This 

[[TO Uir£p uµw11 
ls the body of me [[the (one) over YOU 

6166µ£11011· Tolna 'TTOIEiTE Ei<; Trjv Eµrjv 
being given; this YOU be doing Into the my 

civaµVl')O"lll. 20 Kai TO ir0Trjp1011 WaaUTc.><; 
remembrance. And the cup as-thus 

µETa TO 6E11T11ijaa1, >.£yc.>v ToliTo TO 
after the to take supper, saying This the 
ir0Trjp1011 Ti Kalvrj 

cup the new 
µou, To Uir£p 

ol me, the (one) over 

21 ir>.riv i6ou 
Besides look! 

irapa616611To<; µE µET 
giving beside me wllh 

22 CTI 6 uio<; 
because the Son 

01a0rjKI') E11 Tcj> aiµaTi 
covenant in the blood 

uµwv EKXUVVOµEvov.] l 
You being poured out.1 I 

Ti XEip TOU 
the hand of the (one) 

Eµo(i mi Tij<; TP01TE~'l<; 0 

me upon the table; 

µ£v Tou 6:v0pc:mou 
indeed of the man 

KaT(r 
according to 

TO t:lp1aµEvov 
the having been marked out 

TTOpELiETOI, 
is going, b

ir
05

A
1
rjves ouai Tei> av0pQm,> 
d woe to the man 

EKEiv<,> 
that 

23 Kai 
And 

1fpO<; 
toward 

61' ou irapa6i60Ta1. 
through whom he is being given beside. 

aU,.oi ~p~avTO auv~'lTEi11 
they started to be seeking together 

l:auTOU<; TO Ti<; apa Ei11 E~ 
selves UJ.e who really might be out of 
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I suffer; 16 for I 
tell you. I will not 
eat it again until it 
becomes fulfilled in 
the kingdom of God."" 
17 And. accepting a 
cup. he gave thanks 
and said: ""Take this 
and pass it from one 
to the other among 
yourselves; 18 for I 
tell you. From now on 
I will not drink again 
from the product of 
the vine until the 
kingdom of God 
arrives." 

19 Also. he took 
a loaf. gave thanks. 
broke it. and gave it 
to them. saying: "This 
means my body which 
is to be given in YOUR 

behalf. Keep doing 
this in remembrance 
of me."" 20 Also, the 
cup in the same way 
after they had the 
evening meal. he say
ing: "This cup means 
the new covenant by 
virtue of my blood. 
which is to be poured 
out in YOUR behalf. 

21 "But. look! the 
hand of my betrayer is 
with me at the table. 
22 Because the Son 
of man is going 
his way according 
to what is marked 
out; all the same, 
woe to that man 
through whom he is 
betrayed!"" 23 So 
they started to discuss 
among themselves the 
question of which of 
them would really be 
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a&rwv 6 ToV"ro µWe.iv 1 the one that was 
them the (one) this (thing) being about' about to do this. 

irpaooEov. ' 24 However. there 
to be performing. ' also arose a heated 

24 'EyEvETO 6£ Kal q>1AOVE1Kia I dispute among them 
Occurred but also fondness for dispute I over which one of 

tv alrrOi<;, TO Ti<; alrrW\I 6oKEi dvao them seemed to be 
in them, the who of them is seeming to be greatest. 25 But he 
µEil;c.iv. 25 6 6£ EhrEll a&roic; Ol 1 said to them: "The 
greater. The (one) but said to them The kings of the nations 
13aooAEi<; TWV E9vw11 KupoEuouoo11 lord it over them. and 

kings of the nations are acting as lords of I those having authority 
alrrWV Kai ol E~ouoo<ll;ovTEc; a&rwll , over them are called 
them and the (ones) having authority of them Benefactors. 26 You. 

EUEpyhao KaAoiivTao. 26 uµEic; 6E oux I though, are not to be 
benefactors are being called. You but not that way. But let him 

• '-"' 6 ·r ,__ • • ._,, , that 1s the greatest 
OUT!.l<;, CUV\ µ£1.,c.iv ~v uµ1v YlllEuoc.i ' among YOU become 
.thus. but, the grea~er 1n You let ~1m beco'?e , as the youngest. 

c.i<; 6 VE!.lTEpoc;, Kai 6 l\youµEYo<; c.ic; and the one acting 
as the younger, and the tone) le.admg as r as chief as the one 

6 61aKovwv· 27 Tic; yap µEil;c.iv, ministering. 27 For 
the (one) serving; who for greater, which one is greater. 

6 avaKEi µEvo<; ii 6 61aKovwv; the one reclining at 
the (one) lying up or the {one) serving? · the table or the one 
ouxo 6 avaKEi µ£110<;; Eyt.J 6£ Ev µfoc;i ; ministering' Is it not 
Not the (one) lying up? I but in midst the one reclining at 
uµwv Eiµi we; 6 61aKOVWV. the table' But I am in 
of vou am as the Cone) serving. I YOUR midst as the one 

28 'Y µ
0

Eui<; 6£: EOTE ol 1 ministering. 
Ye but You are the (ones) : 28 "However. YOU 

61aµEµE11TJKOTE<; µET' tµou Ev Toi<; are the ones that 
having remained throughout with me in the , have stuck with me 
irE1paoµoic; µou· 29 Kayt.J 6iaTi9q1a 1 in my trials; 29 and 

trials of me; also I am covenanting I make a covenant 
uµiv, Ka9t.Jc; 6ii9ET6 1101 6 ircni\p with You. just as my 

to You, according as covenanted to me the Father Father has made a 
µou i3ao1AEiav, 30 iva fo9'JTE Kai I covenant with me, for 

of me kmgdom, in order that You may eat and a kmgdom, 30 that 
irivriTE rnl Trj<; Tpcrnil;ri<; µou Ev - YO_u may eat and . 

You may drink upon the table of me in ~, drmk_ at my table m 
fl , , , S" S ,_, S , my kmgdom. and Sit 
,_.aoo"E1q: µou, Kao Ka 'JO E_ ~n• pave.iv on thrones to judge 
k,mgdom of me, . and You may sit ... u~on thrones the twelve tribes of 

Ta<; 6~6EKa ~uha<; KpivoYTE<; Tou lopafih. ' Israel. 
the twelves tribes judging oI the Israel 31 "'Simon, 

31 l:iµc.iv l:iµc.iv, i6ou 6 l:aTavac; 1 Simon. look' Satan 
Simon Simon, look! the Satan 1 has demanded to 

E~IJTiJOaTO uµac; TOU oov1acra1 we; TOY oiTov· I have YOU men to 
demanded You of the to sift as the wheat: I sift YOU as wheat. 

32 olyC,, f>E t6Efi9riv trEpi oou 1 32 But 1 have made 
I but made supplication about you I supplication for you 
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iva µr] tKAitrr;i ii tricm~ 
in order that not should leave out the faith 

aou· Kai au trOTE ltr1UTpElj>a~ 
of you; and you sometime having returned 

aT~p1aov Tou~ ci:5£Aq>ou~ aou. 33 6 
make firm the brothers of you. The <one) 

5l EitrEV acJTc;. Kup1E, µETa aou ETOI µ6~ 
but said to him Lord. with you ready 

dµ1 Kai d~ q>uAaKr]V Kai Ei~ 0ci:vaTOV 
I am also into prison and into death 

TTop<uEa0a1. 34 6 5l EitrEv Atyfil 
to be going. The (one) but said I am saying 

UOI, ntTpE, OU q>c,JV~UEI a~µEpov aAEKTc.Jp 
to you, Peter, not will sound today cock 

[w~ Tpi~ µE ci:trapv~ar;i Ei6£va1. 
until thrice me you will deny to have known. 

35 Kai EirrEv aihoi~ ·oTE ci:trfoTE1Aa 
And he said to them When I sent forth 

uµa~ aTEp j3aAAavTiou Kai tr~pa~ Kai 
vou without purse and pouch and 

uTTo5riµchwv, µ~ TIVO~ UUTEp~aaTE; 
sandals, not of anything lacked You? 

oi 5l Eltrav Ou0Ev6~. 36 EitrEv 5f. 
The (ones) but said Of nothing! He said but 

a.JToi~ 'AAAa vuv 6 £xwv j3aAAci:vT1ov 
to them But now the (one) having pw-se 

ci:pcnc.J, OµO(Q~ Kai tr~pav, Kai 
let him lift up, likewise also pouch, and 

6 µr] £xwv trfilAT]UcITCiJ To I µcmov 
the (one) not having let him sell tlle outer garment 

auTOU Kai CxyopaUcITc.J µaxa1pav. 
of him and let him buy sword. 

37 AEyCil yap uµiv 0T1 TouTo To 
I am saying for to You Ulat this the (thing) 

yEypaµµtvov 5Ei 
having been written it is necessary 

TEAw8~vm tv lµoi, To Kai µETa 
to be finished in me, the And with 

ci:v6µwv tAoyia0ri· Kai yap 
lawless \ones) he was reckoned; also for 

To rr<pi tµou TiAo~ £xE1. 
tile (thing) al.Jout me end is having. 

38 oi 5f. EiTTav Kup1E, 15ou µaxmpai 
The (ones) but said Lord, look! swords 

w5E 5Uo. 6 5f. EltrEV auTOic; 'I KOVOV 
here two. The (one) but said to them Sufficient 

EUTIV. 
it is. 

39 Kai t~£A0C:iv rnopEU01J KCITa 
And having gone out he went according to 
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that your faith may 
not give out; and you, 
when once you have 
returned, strengthen 
your brothers." 
33 Then he said to 
him: "Lord. I am 
ready to go with you 
both into prison and 
into death." 34 But 
he said: "I tell you, 
Peter. A cock will 
not crow today until 
you have three times 
denied knowing me." 

35 He also said to 
them: "When I sent 
You forth without 
purse and food pouch 
and sandals. YOU did 
not want for anything, 
did YOU?" They said: 
"No!" 36 Then he 
said to them: "But 
now let the one that 
has a purse take it up, 
likewise also a food 
pouch; and let the 
one having no sword 
sell his outer garment 
and buy one. 37 For 
I tell YOU that this 
which is written must 
be accomplished in 
me, namely, 'And he 
was reckoned with 
lawless ones." For that 
which concerns me 
is having an accom
plishment." 38 Then 
they said: "Lord, look! 
here are two swords." 
He said to them: "It is 
enough." 

39 On going 
out he went as 
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TO Eaoc; Eic; TO •opoc; TQV 'E>.a1c;;v· 1 customarily to the 
the custom Into the Mount of the Olives; I Mount of Olives; and 
fiKo>-ouBl'Joav 6£ a.Jr~ Kai ol µaer,Tai.' the disciples also fol-

followed but to him also the d1sc1ples. I lowed him. 40 Hav-
40 y£v6µ£voc; 6£ bri Tou T6irou I ing come to the place 

Having come to be but upon , the . plac: , he said to them: 
dir£v a.Jroic; npoo£UXE08£ µI'\ £10E>.8£1v: "Carry on prayer 

he said to them You be praying not to enter I • 
Eic; ir£ipaol"6v. 41 Kai a.Jroc; airEairaoBI'\, that You do not .enter 
into temptation. And he drew away I mto temptation. 
air· aU-rc;;v wo£i >.i0ou flo>.riv, Kai 41 And he himself 
from them as if oI stone throw, and 1 drew away from them 

0£ic; Ta y6vaTa 1TPOOTJUX£TO 1 about a stone's throw. 
having placed the knees he was praying I and bent his knees 
42 ;\€.yUJV naTEp, Ei f\ou;\£1 irapEV£YK£ i and began to pray, 

saying Father, if you are wishing bear beside 42 saying: .. Father. 

TOuTo TO ir0Tfip1ov air· tµou· ir>.riv : if you wish. remove 
this the cup from me; besides this cup from me. 
µ~ TO 0£>.l'Jµa µou 6:».c'x TO oov ' Nevertheless. let, not 
not the will of me but the yours my will. but yours 

y1vfo0UJ. 43 [ [ c:J~Bri 6£ auTc,:> take place. - 43 Then 
let come to be. [[Was seen but lo him an angel fr()m heaven 
ayyE>.oc; airo TOU oupavou EVIOXUUJV a.Jr6v. I appeared tu him 

angel from the heaven strengthening , hun: 1 and strengthened 
44 Kai y£v6µ£Voc; Ev ayC.Jviq: him. 44 But getting 

And having come to be m agony 
EKT£v€.oT£pov irpoOTJUXETO' Kai ty€.v£TO 6 into an agony he 
more earnestly he was praying: and became the continued praying 
16pwc; a.Jrou wo£i 0p6µj3oi aiµaToc;, more earnestly: and 
sweat of him as if drops of blood his sweat became 
KaTaf\aivovTE<; lirl Tiiv y.;v.]l 45 Kai as drops of blood 

going down upon the earth. J1 And fall mg to the ground 
avaOTa~ airo Tiic; irpooEuxiic; E;\8C:,v i 45 And he rose from 

having stood up from the prayer having come prayer. went to the 
irp0c; TOU~ µa01'JTCx<; £Up£V disciples and found 

toward the disciples he found them slumbering from 
KOi µC.JµEVOU<; aUTOU<; airo Tii<;' grief; 46 and he said 

being laid down to sleep them from the 1 to them: "Why are YOt 
Mirl'Jc;, 46 Kai dirEV a.Jroic; Ti sleeping" Rise and 
grief, and he said to them , Why carry on prayer. that 

Ka8£u6£T£; avaOTaVTE<; 1Tp00£UXE08£, YOU do not enter into 
are you sleeping? Having stood up ~e YOU pray1~g, temptation ... 

in or~~ that ~~t yo~i~~~~~ter f~?o '";!~~gtl~~: 1 
47 While he was 

47 •ETI aVrOU ;\a;\OUVTO<; i6ou ox>.oc;, Kai i yet speaking, look 1 a 
Yet of him speaking look! crowd, and' crowd, and the (man( 

6 ;\£y6µ£Voc; 'I ou6ac; de; TQV 6C::.6EKa called Judas. one 
Ute (one) being said Judas one of the twelve , of the twelve. was 

1TpO~PX£TO auTouc;, Kai riYYIOEV going before them; 
was commg before them, and he approached I and he approached 
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T~ 'l11aou <l>•A~am a&r6v. 48 'l11aou<; 5[ Jesus to kiss him. 
to the Jesus to kiss him. Jesus but 48 But Jesus said 
thrtv a&r~ 'lou5a, <1>•AfiµaT1 TOV uiov Tou to him: "Judas. do 
said to him Judas, to lilss the Son of the you betray the son 

av9pC:,'ITOU '1Tapa5i5Ul<;; 49 f5oVTE<; of man with a kiss?" 
man are you giving beside? Having seen 4 9 When those about 

5[ ol 'ITtpl a&rov TO 
but the (ones) about him the (thing) 

tcr6µtvov £1'1TaV Kup1E, Ei 'ITaTa~oµtv Ev 
in 

him saw what was 
going to happen. they 
said: "Lord, shall 

going to be said Lord, If shall we strike 
we strike with the 

µaxaip11; 50 KOi £mha~tv El<; Tl<; 
struck sword?" 50 A certain sword? And one some 

t~ athClv Tau apx1tp£Ul<; TOv fouAov one of them even did 
out of them of the chief priest the slave strike the slave of 

Kai 
and 
51 

a<1>tiAEV TO au<; a&rou TO 5t~16v. the high priest and 
lifted ur off the ear of him the right. took off his right ear. 
ci:'!T0Kp19tl<; 5[ o 'l11aou<; tT'ITEV 51 But in reply Jesus 

Having answered but the Jesus said said: "LET it go as 
'EaTE EUl<; TOUTOU' Kai aljlaµtvo<; far as this." And he 

Be You letting until this; and having touched touched the ear and 
Tau C:,Tiou laaaTo a1h6v. 52 El'ITtv 5[ healed him. 52 Jesus 

of the ear he healed him, Said but then said to the chief 
' I 11aou<; 'ITpO<; Tau<; priests and captains 

Jesus toward the (ones) of the temple and 
'1Tapaytvoµ£vou<; rn' auTOV apx1tpti<; older men that had 

having come to be beside upon him chief priests come there for him: 
Kai O"TPOT'lYOU<; TOU itpou Kal 'ITptaf3uT£pou<; "Did YOU come out 
and captains of the temple and older men 
'O<; fol AllO"T~v t~fiA9aTE µtTa µaxmpClv with swords and clubs 
As upon robber vou came out with swords as against a robber? 
Kai ~UAUlv; 53 Ka6' iiµtpav 53 While I was with 
and wood (things)? According to day YOU in the temple 
OVTO<; µau µt9' uµClv tv T~ ltp~ OUK day after day YOU did 
being of me with vou in the temple not not stretch out YOUR 

E~ETEivaTE Ta<; XEipa<; rn' £µ£· aJ..A' hands against me. 
vou stretched out the hands upon me; but But this is YOUR hour 
auT'l tcrTlv uµwv ii wpa Kai ii t~ouaia and the authority of 
this ts of YOU tile hour and the authority darkness." 

Tau aK6Tou<;. 54 Then they 
of the darkness. arrested him and led 

54 ruAAa136vTE<; 5£ OUTOV fiyayov Kai him off and brought 
Having taken with but him they led and him into the house of 

tla~yayov Ei<; T~v oiKiav Tau apx1tp£Ul<;' 
led in Into the house of the chief priest; the high priest; but 

o 5[ n.'Tpo<; iiKoAou9tl µaKp69tv. Peter was following at 
the but Peter was following long (way I off. a distance. 55 When 

'ITtp1aljJavTUlV 5[ 'ITup tv µfoe,> T~<; they lit a fire in the 
Of I ones I having lit but fire in midst of the midst of the courtyard 

55 

au::\~<; Kal auvKa91a6:VTUlv tK6:9'1TO and sat down togeth-
courtyard and having sat down together was sitting er, Peter was sitting 
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6 ni:Tpo~ µfoo~ a&r&v. 56 15ouaa in among them. 
the Peter middle (one) of them. Having seen 56 But a certain 
OE a&rov irai5iaK'l T1~ Ka0~µEYov irp0~ servant girl saw him 
but him servant girl some sitting toward sitting by the bright 
To cp&~ Kai aTtviaaaa CIUTc,:> Elirtv fire and looked him 
the light and having gazed intently to him she said over and said: "This 
Kai ouTo~ aw a&rc;i man also was with 
Also this !one) together with him him." 57 But he 
ijv· 51 6 SE: ~pv~aaTo AEyC.Jv denied it, saying: "I 

was; Ute Cone) but denied saying do not know him, 
OuK oT5a a&r6v, ywai. woman." 58 And 
Not I have known him, woman. , after a short time 
58 Kai µtTa (3paxu htpo~ I another person seeing 

And after short whlle different (one) ! him said: .. You also 
i5wv a&rov £<1>11 Kai au t~ a&r&v I are one of them." But 

having seen him said Also you out of them Peter said: '"Man, I 
ET· 6 OE ni:Tpo~ E<!>'l • Av0pC.J1Tt, OUK tiµ(. I am not." 59 And 

are; the but Peter said Man, not I am. after about an hour 
59 Kai 01aO"Taa11~ Wati ciipa~ µ1a~ intervened a Certain 

And having stood through as if of hour one other I man] began 
CiAAo~ Tl~ 511axupil;tTO MyC.Jv insisting strongly: 

other (one) some was insisting slrongJy sa:ying "For a certainty this 

'Eir' 6:A110tla~ Kai ouTo~ µtT a&rou i'jv, [man] also was with 
Upon truth also th.is (one) with him was, him; for, in fact. he is 
Kai yap r aA1Aai6~ EO"TIY" 60 ETTTEY OE 6 a Gahle'an!. 60 But 
and for Galilean he is; said but the Peter said: "Man. I 
ni:Tpo~ • Av0pC.J1TE, OUK oT5a 8 do not know what 
Peter Man, not I have known which you are saying_" And 

AEyt1~. Kai irapaxp~µa h1 AaAoiivTo~ instantly, while he 
you are saying. And instantly yet speaking was yet speaking, a 
ai'.iTou lcpO>v11aEV OAEKTC.Jp. 61 Kai O"Tpaq>ti~ cock crowed. 61 And 
of him sounded cock. And having turned the Lord turned and 
6 KUp1oc; tvij3AtljJEY Tc;> ni:Tpc,:>, Kai looked upon Peter, 

the Lord looked in to the Peter. and and Peter recalled 
Uirtµvfia011 6 ni:Tpoc; TOU t>~µOTO~ TOU the utterance of the 

recalled the Peter of the saying of the Lord when he said 
Kupiou c:i~ ElirEY auTc;> OTI npiv aAEKTOpa to him: "Before a 
Lord as he said to him that Before cock cock crows today you 

q>C.Jv~aa1 ~µtpov O:irapllljalJ µE Tpi~. will disown me three 
to sound today you will disown me thrice. times." 62 And he 
62 Kai t~£A0wv E~C.J fl<Aauatv mKpw~. went outside and wept 

And having gone outside he wept bitterly. bitterly. 
63 Kai ol C:v5pE~ oi 63 Now the men 

And the male persons the (ones) that had him in cus-
O"UYEXOVTE~ a&rov tvrna1l;ov a&rc;> tody began to make 

having together him were making fun to him fun of him, hitting 
OEPOVTE~, 64 Kai irtp1KaAUljlavrEc; a&rov him; 64 and after 

ftaymg, and having covered over him covering him over 
£ir,,p0>TC.JY >.iyoVTE~ npoq>~TEuaov, Ti~ they would ask and 

were inquiring upon saying Prophesy, who say: "Prophesy. Who 
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6 iraiaac; 
the (one) having hit 

hEpa iro>.>.a 
different (things) many 

EAEyov Eic; ao'.rr6v. 
they were saying into him. 

aE; 65 Kal 
you? And 

J:j>.aa<1>11µowm; 
blaspheming 

66 Kai we; EYEVETO r')µ[pa, auvfix811 
And as it became day, was led together 

TO irpEaj3uTEp1ov TOU >.aou, apx1EpEi<; 
the body of elders of the people, chief priests 

TE Kai ypaµµaTEi<;, Kai 6:mlyayo11 auTov 
both and scribes, and they led away him 

Ei<; To auvf.6p1011 ao'.rrwv, My~vTE<; 67 Ei 
into the Sanhedrin of them, saying If 

au ET o XPIO"TO<;, Eiirov r')µiv. dirEv 6£ 
you are the Christ, say to us. He said but 

ao'.rroic; 'EO:v uµi11 Eiirc.:1 OU µTi 
to them If ever to YOU I should say not not 

1TIO"TEUU'lTE" 68 ECxv 6£ Epc.:ITTJUc.:I 
You would believe: U ever but I should question 

ou µTi ciir0Kp18~TE. 69 airo Tou vuv 
not not YOU would answer. From the now 

6£ £cnao 6 uloc; Tou O:v0pC::.irou Ka0i') µEvoc; 
but will be the Son of the man silting 

EK 6E~1C:iv T~<; 6uvaµEc.><; Tou 0Eou. 
out of right [sides] of the power of the God. 

10 dirav 5£ iravrEc; :I:u ouv ET 6 
They s.aid but all You therefore are the 

uloc; TOU 0EOU; 6 6£ 1TpO<; auTOU<; 
Son of the God? The (one) but toward them 

S
Ea<l>i'l "YµEic; AEyETE OTI lyC::. Eiµo. 

d You are saying that I am. 
71 ol 6£ dirav Tl ho [xoµEv 

The {ones) but said What yet we are having 
µapTupiac; XPEiav; ao'.rroi yap i')KouaaµEv 
of witness need? Very (ones) for we heard 

CrrrO ToU aTOµaToc; alrroU. 
from the mouth of him. 

23 Kai O:vaaTav crnav TO 1TA~0oc; 
And having stood up all the multitude 

aUTWV i\yayov auTOV liri TOV nEIAOTOV. 
of them led him upon the Pilate. 

2 i]p~avTO 6£ KCITTJYOPEiv ao'.rrou 
They started but to be accusing of him 

>.f.yo_vTE<; TouTOv EupaµEv 61aaTp£<1>0VTa 
say mg This I man 1 we found turning through 

TO E0voc; i'iµwv Kai Kc.>MovTa <1>6pouc; 
the nation of U9 and forbidding taxes 

Kaiaapo 6166vao Kai MyovTa aUTOll 
to Caesar to be giving and saying himself 
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is it that struck you?" 
65 And they went on 
saying many other 
things in blasphemy 
against him. 

66 At length when 
it became day, the 
assembly of older 
men of the people, 
both chief priests and 
scribes. gathered to
gether, and they haled 
him into their San'
he·drin hall, saying: 
67 •If you are the 
Christ. tell us." But he 
said to them: "Even 
if I told YOU, YOU 
would not believe it 
at all. 68 Moreover, 
if I questioned YOU, 
YOU would not answer 
at all. 69 However, 
from now on the Son 
of man will be sitting 
at the powerful right 
hand of God." 70 At 
this they all said: 
•Are you. therefore, 
the Son of God?" He 
said to them: "You 
yourselves are saying 
that I am." 71 They 
said: "Why do we need 
further witness? For 
we ourselves have 
heard [it) out of his 
own mouth." 

23 So the multitude 
of them rose, one 

and all, and led him 
to Pilate. Z Then 
they started to accuse 
him, saying: "This 
man we found sub
verting our nation and 
forbidding the paying 
of taxes to Caesar 
and saying he himself 
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xp1o-rov J3acr1>.i:a dva1. 3 o 5i: nE1Afrro~ · is Christ a king.· 
Christ king to be. The but Pilate : 3 Now Pilate asked 

riPWTllCTEV auTOV Ai.yC.Jv LU ET 0 l3acr1>.Eu~ ! him the question: 
questioned him saying You are the king i "Are you the king of 

TC>v 'lou5afC.Jv; o 5i: em0Kp16Ei~ i the Jews?" In answer 
oI the Jews? The (one) but having answered to him he said: 

aVTc7J E:cpri Lu Ai.yE1~. 4 o 5i: nE1Afrro~ ·1 ·vou yourself are 
to him said You are saying. The but Pilate saying I it 1. • 4 Then 
dTTEV TTpO~ TOU~ apx1EpEi~ Kai TOU~ ox>.ou~ : Pilate said to the 
said toward the chief priests and the crowds ' chief priests and the 

Ou5tv EupfcrKC.J ahoov tv Tc7> O:vepclnrt,:1 TOUTt;J. crowds: ·r find no 
Nothing I find cause in the man this. j crime in this man ... 

5 oi 5£ lTTfcrxuov MyoVTE~ OTI . 5 But they began to 
The lones) but w~re stron~ upon say1~g that! be insistent, saying. 

'AvacrEfE1 TOV Aaov 616acrKC.JV Ka6 OAT]~ I "He stirs up the 
He stirs up the people teachmg down whole 
Tii~ 'I ou5aia~. Kai ap~aµEvo~ CmO Tii~ : people by teaching . 
the Judea, and having started from the throughout all Ju-de a. 
r >. >. · • • 5 6 n >.. 5£. even starting out 
aG~u?e1~~ ~~~1 ~er~. j!ilaa;!;0~ but from Gal'i lee to 
aKoucra~ l-miPWTllCTEV Ef 0 O:vSpC.JTTo~ here." 6 On hearing 

having heard inquired upon if the man that, Pilate asked 
whether the man was 

ra>.1>.ai6~ to-riv, 7 Kai .bnyvou~ - OTI a Gal-He'an 7 and 
Galilean is, , ai:d ?aving,asc~rtatn~ that i after ascert~ining . 

tK Tii~ t~oucr1.a~ Hpc,i5ou ECTT1v OvETTEµ<jJEv I that be was from the 
out of the auth~r1ty1 of He:od. he ls he sent up i jurisdiction of Herod, 

aVrov TTpO~ Hpc,:i5riv, oVTa Kai auTov tv' he sent him on to 
him toward Herod, being also him in 

'IEpocro>.Uµo1~ tv Ta&rao~ Tai~ i)µEpa1~. 
Jerusalem in these the days. 

i5wv Tov 'I ricroOv 

Herod, who was also 
himself in Jerusalem 
in these days. 

8 When Herod saw 8 'O 5i: 'Hpc;xiri~ 
The but Herod having seen the Jesus Jesus he rejoiced 

txapri >.fav, ~v yap t~ iKavwv greatly, for over a 
rejoiced very much, he was for out of sufficient considerable time he 

XPOVC.JV 6E>.C.Jv i5Eiv 
times being Willing to see 

alrrOv 610: TO 
him through the 

OKOUEIV TTEpi alrroU, Kai 
him, and 

fi>.m~EV Tl 
to be hearing about he was hoping some 

OTlfJEiov i5Eiv 
sign to see 

&rr' 
by 

alrroO 
him 

9 tm,pC:OTa 5i: aUi-ov 
He was inquiring upon but him 

IKavoi~· QUTO~ 5( ou5(v 
sufficient; he but nothing 

cnn-c;-,. 10 lcniiKEICTav 5i: ol 
to him. Had been standing but the 

y1v6µEVOV. 
occurring. 

tv Myo1~ 
in words 

ci"TrEKpivCITO 
answered 

apx1EpEi~ 
chief priests 

Kai ol ypaµµaTEi'> EVrOVC.l~ KCrrrwopoOvTE~ 
and the scribes vehemently accusing 

was wanting to see 
him because of having 
heard about him, and 
he was hoping to see 
some sign performed 
by him. 9 Now he 
began to question 
him with a good 
many words: but he 
made him no answer. 
10 However, the chief 
priests and the scribes 
kept standing up and 
vehemently accusing 
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auToU. 11 E~ou0Ev~<J"O~ 6E auTOV o 
of him. Having made nothing out of but him the 

'Hpc;,5rt~ auv TOi~ 0TpaTEuµacr1v auTOU 
Herod together with the lroops of him 

Kai (µrrai ~a~ rrEp1J3aJl.wv 
and having made fun oI (one) having put around 

fo0~Ta Jl.aµrrpav avlTTEµ<!JEv auTov T~ 
garment bright sent back him to the 

nE1AclT<,J. 12 'EyEVOVTO 5E q>iJl.01 o TE 
Pilate. Became but friends the and 

• Hpc;,5ri~ Kai 0 nE1AaTO~ EV aUTQ TQ ~µEPQ 
Herod and the Pilate in very the day 

µET aAA~Ac.)V" TTPOUTT~pxov yap EV £x0PQ 
with each other; they were before for in enmity 

ovTE~ rrp6~ auTou~. 
being tow~ad themselves. 

13 nE1AaTO~ 5E O"UVKaAEoaµEvo~ 
Pilate but having called together 

TOU~ apx1EpEi~ Kai TOU~ apxovTa~ Kai TOV 
the chief priests and the rulers and the 

Aaov 14 ElTTEV TT po~ aUTOU~ n pocrriv£yKaTE 
people said toward them You bore toward 

µ01 TOV av0pc.:>TTOV TOUTOV c:i~ cirrocrTpEq>OVTa 
to me the man this as turning from 

TOV Aa6v, Kai i5ou t.yw EVWTTIOV uµCiv 
the people, and Jook! I in sight of YOV 

avaKpiva~ ou8Ev EUPOV EV T~ av0pwrrc,> 
having examined nothing I found in the man 

ToUTcp aiT1ov Wv KaTriyopE'i~E 
this cause of which (things) YOU are accusing 

KOT
0 

auTOU. 15 aJl.A' ou6E 'Hpc;,5ri~. 
down of him. But neither Herod, 

cIVErrEµl!JEV yap aUTOV rrpo~ ~µa~· Kai i5ou 
he sent back for him toward us; and look! 

OU5EV Q~IOV 0aVOTOU EaTiV 
nothing worthy of death is 

TT£TTpayµE"OV aUT~· 16 TTa16Eucra~ 
having been committed to him; having chastised 

ouv auTov cirroMac.:>. 
therefore him I shall release. 

18 cIVEKpayov 5E: TTaVTTArt0Ei 
They cried out but as entire multitude 

AEyovTE~ ATpE TOUTOV, arr6Jl.uaov 
saying Lift up this (one), release 

5E ~µiv TOV Bapal3130:v· 19 80T1~ 
but to us the Barabbas; who 

fiv 510 aTaaiv T1va yEvoµ(vriv EV 
was throu~h standing (off) some having occurred in 
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him. 11 Then 
Herod together with 
his soldier guards 
discredited him, and 
he made fun of him 
by clothing him with 
a bright garment 
and sent him back 
to Pilate. 12 Both 
Herod and Pilate now 
became friends with 
each other on that 
very day; for before 
that they had contin
ued at enmity between 
themselves. 

13 Pilate then 
called the chief priests 
and the rulers and 
the people together 
14 and said to them: 
"You brought this 
man to me as one 
inciting the people 
to revolt, and, look! I 
examined him in front 
of YOU but found in 
this man no ground 
for the charges YOU 
are bringing against 
him. 15 In fact, 
neither did Herod, for 
he sent him back to 
us; and, look! nothing 
deserving of death 
has been committed 
by him. 16 I will 
therefore chastise 
him and release him." 
17 --· 18 But 
with their whole 
multitude they cried 
out, saying: "Take 
this one away. but 
release Bar·ab'bas to 
us!" 19 (Which [man[ 
had been thrown into 
prison for a certain 
sedition occurring in 

tr p 7:•AB and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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Tij 'rrOAEI Kai q.6vov 13>--ri9Ei<; tv the city and for 
the city and murder having been thrown In murder.) 20 Again 
TQ q.u>--aKij. 20 .... c.A1v 15£ 6 nE1AaTo<; Pilate called out to 
the prison. Again but the Pilate 

1rpoaE<1>cllvrioEv a&roi<;, 9£Ac.:1v emo>-.uaa1 
sounded toward to them, being willing to release 

Tov 'I riaow. 21 oi 15£ 
the Jesus. The Cones) but 

rnE41>cllvouv AEyOVTE<; ITaupou 
were sounding upon saying Be impaling, 

OTaupou a&r6v. 22 6 15£ TpiTov 
be impaling him. The (one) but third (time] 

ET1T£v 'lrpo<; a&rou<; Ti yap KaKov 
said toward them What for bad (thing) 

rnoiria£v OUTO<;; oul5£v aiTIOV 9avchou 
did this Cone)? Nothing guilty of death 

Eupov tv a<rrc;;· 'lrai15£uaa<; oliv 
I found in him; having chaslised therefore 

a&rov emoMac.:1. 23 oi 15£ 
him I shall release. The (ones) but 

E1TEKEIVTO q.c.:1vai<; µEyc.Aai<; 
were urging upon (one) to voices great 

aiTOUIJEVOI a&rov OTaupc.:18iiva1, Kai 
demanding him to be impaled, and 

KaTiOXUOV ai q.c.:1vai auTWV. 24 Kai 
were strong down the voices of them. And 

them, because he 
wanted to release 
Jesus. 21 Then they 
began to yell, saying: 
"Impale! Impale him!"' 
22 The third time he 
said to them: "Why, 
what bad thing did 
this I man] do' I round 
nothing deserving or 
death in him; I will 
therefore chastise and 
release him." 23 At 
this they began to 
be urgent, with loud 
voices, demanding 
that he be impaled; 
and their voices began 
to win out. 24 So 
Pilate gave SPntence 
for their demand 
to be met: 25 he n£1AO:To<; ETrEKPIVEV Y£VE09a1 TO ahriµa 

Pilate decided to come to be the demand released the man that 
auTwv· 25 CmEAUOEV 15£ TOV l51a had been thrown into 

of them; he released but the (one) through prison for sedition 
aTaaiv Kai q.6vov (3£(3>-.riµ[vov Ei<; and murder and whom 

standing (off) and murder having been thrown into they were demanding, 

q.uAaK~v ov tlTolivTo, . TOV 15£ but he surrendered 
prison whom they were demanding, the but 

'lriaow 1rapil5c.:1K£v Tei> 9£>--1\1-1=1 a.iTwv. 
Jesus he gave beside to the will of them. 

Jesus to their will. 
26 Now as they 

led him away, they 
26 Kai C:O<; emt\yayov a&r6v, laid hold of Simon. 

And as they led away him, a certain native of 
tm>-.a(36µ£vo1 Iiµc.:1va T1va Kuprivaiov 

having ta.ken upon Simon some Cyrcnian Cy·re'ne, coming from 
EPXOIJEVOV em' crypou rnEBriKav a&rci> the country, and they 

coming from field they placed upon him placed the torture 
TOV OTaupov 4'EPEIV oma9£v TOU 'I rioou. stake' upon him to 
the stake to be bearing behind of the Jesus. bear it behind Jesus. 
27 'HK0Aou8£1 15£ auT4°> 'lrOAU '11"A~9o<; 21 But there was 

Was following but to him much multitude following him a great 
Tou >-.aou Kai yuvaiKwv ai multitude of the peo-

of the people and of women who ple and of women who 

21' Or, "Fasten him on a stake (pole)!" 26' See App 3c. 
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tKO'ITTOVTO Kai t0pftvouv aU-..6v. 
were beating themselves and were bewalUng him. 

28 crrpaq>Eic; 6£ 'ITp0<; aU-..ac; 'I 1Jaouc; 
Having turned but toward them Jesus 

d'ITEV 0uyan'.pE<; 'IEpouaa>..ftµ, µ~ 
said Daughters of JerusaJem, not 

KAaiETE E'IT' tmµeE·,· b'lfe6A1~ves utpq>o'n 
be vou weeping upon d 

EOUTa<; KAaiETE Kai mi Ta TEKVa 
sC'lves be vou weeping and upon the children 

uµwv, 29 OTI i6ou EPXOVTal i')µf.pai 
of vou, because look! are coming days 

tv ale; £poua1v MaKap1a1 al O'TEipa1 
in which they will say Happy the barren (ones) 

Kai ai Ko1>..iai ai ouK E:yivv1Jaav Kai µaaToi 
and the cavilics which not generated and breasts 

oi OUK E0pEljJav. 30 TOTE ap~OVTal 
which not nursed. Then they will start 

>..£yE1v TOic; opEa•v nfoaTE t<1>' 
to be saying to the mountains Fall vou upon 

i')µ&c;, Kai Toic; 13ouvoic; KaMljJaTE i')µO:c;· 
us, and to the hills Cover YOU us; 

31 OTI Ei tv uypcji ~UAI,) TaUTa 
because if in moist wood these (things) 

'IT01oua1v, Ev Tcji ~l'JPci> Tl yf.vrirn1; 
they a.re doing, In the dry (one) what should occur? 

32 "HyovTo 6£ Kai hEpo1 KaKoupyo1 
Were being led but also different evildoers 

6uo O'UV at.iTc;l avaipE0~vai. 33 Kai OTE 
two together with him to be taken up. And when 

i'JASav rni TOV TO'ITOV TOV KaAouµEvov 
they came upon the place the (one) being said 

Kpaviov, tKEi foTaupc.iaav aU-..ov Kai Touc; 
Skull, there they Impaled him and the 

KaKoupyouc;, 8v µiv EK 
evildoers, which (one) indeed out of 

6E~IWV ov 6£ t~ ap1aTEpwv. 
right [sides) which (one) but out of left [sides]. 
34 [ r 6 6£ 'I riaouc; EAEyEv naTEp, aq>E<; 

[['the but Jesus was saying Father, let go off 

at.iTOi<;, ou yap oi6aa1v T1 
to them, not for they have known what 

'ITOIOUO'IV. ]l .6.1af1Ep1l;6µEvo1 6£ Ta 
they nre doing.]) Distributing but the 

i µaT1a aU-..ou £13a>-ov KA~pov. 35 Kai 
outer garments of him they cnst lot. And 

lcrr~KE1 6 >..aoc; 0Ec.ipC:iv. l~EµuKTftp1l;ov 
had stood the people beholding. Were sneering 

6£. Kai ol apxovTE<; MyovTE<; • A>->-ouc; 
but also the rulers saying Others 
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kept beating 
themselves in grief 
and bewailing him. 
28 Jesus turned to 
the women and said: 
"Daughters of Jerusa
lem, stop weeping for 
me. On the contrary, 
weep for yourselves 
and for YOUR children; 
29 because, look! 
days are coming in 
which people will 
say, 'Happy are the 
barren women, and 
the wombs that did 
not give birth and the 
breasts that did not 
nurse!' 30 Then they 
will start to say to 
the mountains, 'Fall 
over us!' and to the 
hills, 'Cover us over!' 
31 Because if they do 
these things when the 
tree is moist, what 
will occur when it is 
withered?" 

32 But two other 
men, evildoers, were 
also being Jed to be 
executed with him. 
33 And when they got 
to the place called 
Skull, there they 
impaled him and the 
evildoers, one on his 
right and one on his 
left. 34 II But Jesus 
was saying: "Father, 
forgive them, for they 
do not know what 
they are doing."]J 
Furthermore, to 
distribute his gar
ments, they cast Jots. 
35 And the people 
stood looking on. But 
the rulers were sneer
ing, saying: "Others 
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f.crc.Jcr£v, crc.JcraTc.J tcnrr6v, £1 oU'T6c; fO"T111 
he saved, let him save himself, If this (one) Is 

6 xp•crToc; Tou 0£ou, 6 fKA£KT6c;. 
the christ. oI the God, the chosen (one). 
36 £virrai ~av 61: a04> Kai ol O"Tpar1wTa1 

Made fun ol but to him also the soldiers 

irpocr£px6µ£vo1, c'i~oc; irpocrq>£poVT£<; a04> 
coming toward, vinegar offering to him 

37 Kai MyOVTE<; El cru d 6 j3acriA£U<; 
and saying II you are the king 

Twv 'I ou6aic.Jv, crc:icrov cr£auT6v. 38 1'v 61: 
of the Jews, save yourself. Was but 
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he saved; let him 
save himself, if this 
one is the Christ 

Kai bnypaq>i') br' a04> 'O j3acr1A£uc; 
also inscription upon him Tbe king 

of God, the Chosen 
One.• 36 Even the 
soldiers made fun of 
him, coming close and 
offering him sour wine 
37 and saying: "If you 
are the king of the 
Jews, save yourself.• 
38 There was also an 

0}~e inscription over him: 
"This is the king of 
the Jews." 'lou6aic.Jv ouToc;. 

Jews this (one). 
39 ET c; 61: TW\/ KpEµacr6£VTc.J11 

One but of the having been hung 

KaKoupyc.J\/ E:j3Aacrq>~ µ£1 a&r611 Ouxi cru 
evildoers was blaspheming him Not you 

d 6 XPIO"Toc;; O"WO"O\/ O"EaUTOV Kai ~µiic;. 
are the Christ? Save yourself and us. 

40 enr0Kp18£ic; 61: 6 ii.TEpoc; 
Having answered but the different (one) 

rnm µwv a&r4> E<l>IJ Ou61: <1>013~ cru TOV 
rebuking to him said Not are fearing you the 

8£6v, OTI E:v T4> a&r4> KpiµaT1 d; 
God, because in the same Judgment you are? 

41 Kai ~µEi<; µ£11 61Kaic.J<;, a~ta 
And we Indeed justly, worthy (things) 

yap C::.11 rnpa~aµEV 
for of which (things) we committed 

enroAaµi3c:Ivoµ£V" oU'Toc; 61: 0U61:11 
we are receiving back; this (one) but nothing 

aTOTTO\/ ETTpa~EV. 42 Kai EA£y£v 
out of place committed. And he was saying 

'I 11crou, µv~cr811Ti µou c'iTav £A8i:i c; 
Jesus, remember me whenever you might come 

Eic; Ti')v i3acr1A£iav crou. 43 Kai dTTEV 
!nto the kingdom 0£ you. And he said 

aUTc,> 'Aµ~v cro1 Myc.J, cr~µEpov µET' 
to him Amen to you I am saying today witil 

fµou foi:i f11 T4> rrapa6£icrc,>. 
me you will be in the Paradise. 

44 Kai "" i\611 WO"Ei wpa EKTIJ Kai 
And was already as if hour sixth and 

39 But one of the 
hung evildoers began 
to say abusively to 
him: "You are the 
Christ, are you not? 
Save yourself and us." 
40 In reply the other 
rebuked him and 
said: "Do you not fear 
God at all, now that 
you are in the same 
judgment' 41 And 
we, indeed, justly so, 
for we are receiving in 
full what we deserve 
for things we did; but 
this [man] did nothing 
out of the way." 
42 And he went on to 
say: "Jesus. remember 
me when you get 
into your kingdom." 
43 And he said to 
him: "Truly I tell you 
today," You will be 
with me in Paradise."' 

44 Well, by now 
it was about the 
sixth hour, and 

----------- --- ~------

43• "Today." The Westcott and Hort text has a comma in the Greek text before 
the word for "today," but commas were not used in Greek uncial manuscripts, 
hence, in keeping with the context, we omit. 43• Paradise, KABVgJ11.1J,16; 
garden of Eden, J17.t8.22, See Genesis 2:8, 10, 15, 16, in LXX. 
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CTKOTO) ty£vETO l11>' ~'-riv TiJv y~v Ec.l) 
darkness occurred upon whole the earth until 

wpa) EVOT'l) 45 TOU ii'-iou EK'-EiTTOVTO), foxicr0ri 
hour ninth of the sun leaving out, was split 

5£. TO KaTaTTETacrµa TOU vaou 
but the curtain oI the divine habitation 

µfoov. 46 Kai fllc.lvftcra) fllc.lv~ µEy6:'-1J 
middle. And having sounded to voice great 

O 'I ricrou) ETTTEV naTEp, Ei) XEipa) CTOU 
the Jesus said Father. into hands of you 

TTapaTi0Eµa1 To TTVEuµ6: µou· TouTo 
I am placing beside the spirit of me: this 

5£. EiTTwv t!;£TTVwcrEv. 47 'I liwv 5£. 
but having said he expired. Having seen but 

6 EKaTOVTOPX'l) To yEv6µEvov 
the centurion the (thing) having occurred 

E:56!;a~Ev Tov 0Eov '-iy!.lv "OvTc.l) 6 
was glorifying the God saying Essentially the 

av0pc.lTTO) OUTO) OiKOIO) i'jv. 48 Kai TTOvTE) 
man this righteous was. And all 

oi CTUVTTapayEvOµEVOI ox'-01 ETTI TTJV 
lhe having come to be beside crowds upon the 

0Ec.lpiav TaUT1JV, 0Ec.lpftcravTE) 
spectacle this, having become spectators of 

TCx yEvOµEva, TVrrTOVTE) TCx 
the (things) having occurred, smiting the 

crTft0ri UTTEcrTpEfllOV. 49 iCTTrlKE1crav of. TTOVTE) 
breasts were returning. Had stood but all 

oi YVc.lCTTO] auTc;l OTTO µaKp69Ev, 
the known (ones) to him from long lway] off, 

Kai yuvaiKE) al cruvaKo'-ou8oucra1 auTc;l OTTo 
and women the following together to him from 

T~) ra'-1'-aoa), OpWCTal TauTa. 
the Galilee, seeing these (things). 

50 Kai iliou aviJp 6v6µcrn 'lc.lCTfJfll 
And look! man to name Joseph 

13ou'-EUTfJ) LrrrOPXc.lV, OvfJp aya90) Ka] 
counselor being, male person good and 

OiKaio), - 51 ouTO) OUK i'jv 
righteous, this (one) not was 

CTUVKaTaTE8E1 µ£vo) TQ 13ou'-ij Kai 
having put down together with to the wish and 

T~ TTPOSEI auTWV, - OTTO 'Ap1µa8aia) 
to the action of them, - from Arimathea 

TT6'-Ec.l) TWV 'I ouliai!.lv, O) TTpocrEOEXETO TiJv 
of city 0£ lhe Jews, who was awaiting the 

i3acr1'-Eiav Tou 9£0u, 52 ouTo) 
kingdom of lhe God, this (one) 

TTpocrE'-0wv Tc;l nE1'-6:Tct1 trrftcrcrro TO 
having come toward the Pilate asked for the 
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yet a darkness fell 
over all the earth 
until the ninth 
hour, 45 because 
the sunlight failed; 
then the curtain of 
the sanctuary was 
rent down the middle. 
46 And Jesus called 
with a loud voice and 
said: "Father, into 
your hands I entrust 
my spirit." When he 
had said this, he ex
pired. 4 7 Because of 
seeing what occurred 
the army officer 
began to glorify God, 
saying: "Really this 
man was righteous." 
48 And all the crowds 
that were gathered 
together there for 
this spectacle, when 
they beheld the 
things that occurred, 
began to return, 
beating their breasts. 
49 Moreover, all 
those acquainted with 
him were standing 
at a distance. Also, 
women, who together 
had followed him 
from Gal'i·lee, were 
standing beholding 
these things. 

50 And, look! a 
man named Joseph, 
who was a member 
of the Council, a 
good and righteous 
man- 51 this (man] 
had not voted in sup
port of their design and 
action-he was from 
Ar·i·ma·the'a, a city of 
the Ju·de'ans, and was 
waiting for the king
dom of God; 52 this 
man went to Pilate 
and asked for the 
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awµa TOU 'I ricrou, 53 Kal Ka0E11wv ' body of Jesus. 
body of the Jesus, and having taken down I 53 And he took it 
EvETuA1~Ev aiiTo a1v66v1, Kal £01]KEY i' down and wrapped 

he wrapped up it to fine linen, and put it up in fine linen, 
aohov Ev µvr]µaT1 Aa~EUTci> ou ouK I and he laid him in a 

him in tomb carved in rock where not tomb carved in the 
1'v ou6Eic; oUirc.i KEi µEvoc;. 54 Kai ru.u:pa 1'v rock, in which no 

was no one not yet lying. And day was man had yet lain. 
irapaO'KEUijc;, Kai crcii313=ov Em:q>c.iO'KEY. 54 Now it was the 
ol preparation, and sabbath was lighting upon. day of Preparation. 
55 KaTaKoAou0r]cracrai 6£ al ywalKE<;, and the evening light 

Having followed down but the women, of the sabbath was 
ah1vEc; 1'crav awE11riAu0ula1 EK Tijc; approaching. 55 But 

who were having come together with out of the the women, who had 
raA1Aalac; aiiTcj>, E0EacrCIVTo To come with him out 

Galilee to him, viewed the of Gal'i·lee, followed 
µv1]µElov Kai we; h£0ri TO awµa along and took a look 

memonal tomb and as was put the body at the memorial tomb 
aliTou, 56 UiroaTpEljJacrai 6£ i')Tolµacrav and how his body was 
of him, having returned but they got ready laid; 56 and they 
apwµaTa Kai µupa. Kai TO µ(v went back to prepare 

spices and perfumed oils. And the Indeed spices and perfumed 
aaj3j3aTOY i')cruxacrav KaTCc n'Jv Oils. But, Of ''ourse, 

sabbath they rested according to the they rested on the 
EvTOArJY. sabbath according to 

commandment. the commandment. 
aai313mc.iv op0pou 
sabbaths of dawn 

13a0foc; bri To µvijµa 1'A0av q.£poucra1 
deep upon the tomb they came bearing 

a i')TolµaO'av apWflaTa. 2 Eupov 6£ 
what they got ready spices. They found but 

Tov Ai0ov O:iroKEKuA1crµ£vov O:iro TOU 
the stone having been rolled away from the 

µvriµEiou, 3 EicrEA0oucra1 6£ oux 
memorial tomb, having entered but not 

Eupov TO crwµa r [ TOU Kuplou 'I ricrou l]. 
they found the body [[of the Lord Jesus)]. 
4 Kai £y£vETo Ev Tei> O:iropElcr9ao aiiTac; 

And It occurred In the to be perplexed them 

1TEpi TOUTOU Kai i6ou civ6pEc; 6uo 
about this and look! male persons two 

EirfoT1]0'aY auTalc; Ev fo0ijT1 aO'TpairTOUO'l:J. 
stood upon them in clothing flashing. ' 

5 Eµq>6j3c.iv 6( yEvoµ£vc.iv aiiTCiv Kai 
In fear but having become of them and 

KAIYOUO'WV Ta irp6crc.iira 
inclining the faces 

tic; TrlY yijv 
into the earth 

Elirav irpc)c; a&rac; Ti 
they said toward them Why 

~1JTElTE 
are YOU looking for 

24 On the first day 
of the week. how

ever, they went very 
early to the tomb. 
bearing the spices 
they had prepared. 
2 But they found the 
stone rolled away 
Crom the memorial 
tomb, 3 and when 
they entered they 
did not find the body 
of the Lord Jesus. 
4 While they were 
in perplexity over 
this, look! two men 
in flashing clothing 
stood by them. 5 As 
the [women) became 
frightened and kept 
their faces turned to 
the ground. the [men) 
said to them: "Why 
are YOU looking for 
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TOV ~ciivTa µETa TWV VEKpciiv; 6 r r OUK the living One among 
the living one wllh the dead (ones)? lCNot the dead? 6 [[He is 
EaTIV w6E, a>.;>.cJ: i')y(p0rt.JJ µvficr0rtTE not here, but has been 
he ts here, but he was raise .JI Remember You raised up.]] Recall 
we; £>.a>.ricrEv uµov ETI WV EV Tij r a>.1>.aic;t, how he spoke to YOU 
as he spoke to vou yet being in the Gahlee, while he was yet in 
7 >.Eye.iv TOV uiov TOU av0pC::.1TOU OTI Gal'i·lee, 7 saying 

saying the Son of the man that that the Son of man 
6EI 1Tapa6o0ijvai Eic; XEopac; must be delivered into 

it is necessary to be given beside into hands the hands of sinful 
av0pW1TWV aµapTw>.ciJv Kai CJTaupw0ijvai Kai 

of men sinners and to be impaled and men and be impaled 
Tij TpiTQ fiµ(pq; avacrTijvai. 8 Kai and yet on the third 

to the third day to stand up. And day rise... 8 So they 
tµv~cr0ricrav Tciiv t>riµciTwv aiiTou, 9 Kai called his sayings to 

they remembc·red of the sayings of him, and mind. 9 and they 
U1TocrTpElj!acrai 01To Tou llllTJIJEiou returned from the 
having returned from the memorial tomb memorial tomb and 
01T~yyE1>.av TauTa 1TavTa Too<; £v6EKa reported all these 
they reported these (things) all to the eleven things to the eleven 
Kai 1TCxcr1v Too<; >.011rooc;. 10 ~crav and to all the rest. 
and to all the leftover (ones). They were 10 They were the 
6i: fi May6a>.rivil Mapia Kai 'lwava Kai Mag'da·lene Mary. 

but the Magdalene Mary and Joanna and and Jo·an'na, and 
Mapia fi 'laKC::.13ou· Kai al f 
Mary the [mother) of James; and the Mary the (mother] o 

>.011rai crw aiiTaoc; EAEyov James. Also, the rest 
leftover tones) together with them were saying of the women with 
1Tpo<; Tou<; Ci1focrT6>.ouc; TauTa. 11 Kai them were telling the 

toward the apostles these (things). And apostles these things. 
£q>avricrav £vC::.mov aiiTciiv wcrEi >.ijpo<; Ta 11 However, these 
appeared in sight of them as if nonsense the sayings appeared as 
t>riµaTa TauTa, Kai ri1TiCTTouv aiiTao<;. nonsense to them and 
sayings these, and were disbelieving to them. they would not believe 

12 r r•o 6£ nhpoc; OVaCJTa, f6paµEV the (women). 
I !The but Peter having stood up ran 12 [[But Peter 

bri To µvriµEoov· Kai 1TapaKUl!>a<; rose and ran to the 
upon the memorial tomb; and having stooped forward memorial tomb, and, 

[l>.Em1 Ta 606v1a µova· Kai 01Tij>.0Ev stooping forward, he 
he is looking a.t the bandages alone; and he went off beheld the bandages 
1Tpoc; auTov 0auµa~wv To alone. so he went 

tow aid himsell wondering at the (thing) off, wondering within 
yEyov6,. l] 

having occurred. II himself at what had 
13 Kai 16ou 5Uo t~ aUTwv tv auTij Tij occurred.]] 

And look! two out of them tn very the 13 But, look! on 
i')µEpQ ~crav 1TOPEUOµEVOI El<; KC::.µriv that very day two of 

day were going tnto village them were journeying 
Ci-rrlxoucrav crTa6iou<; t~riKovTa 01To to a village about sev-

havmg self from stadia sixty from en miles distant from 
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'IEpolJO'aA~µ. ~ ovoµa 'Eµµaouc;, '1 Jerusalem (and] 
Jerusalem. to which name Emmaus. , named Em-ma'us, 

14 Kai al/Toi wµiAouv. TTpO<; d:M~Aouc; 114 and they were 
and they were conversing toward each other conversing with each 

TTEpi TTcWrc.:>v TWV auµl3El3'1KOTc.:>V I other over all these 
about all the (things) having stepped with things that had come 

T~s~~· i about. 

15 Kai ty(vETO tv Ti;> 0µ1AEiv aUTouc; I 15 Now as_they 
And it occurred in the to be conversing them I were conversing and 

Kai auv~'lTEiv Kai al/Toe; 'I 11aouc; ! discussing, Jesus 
and to be seeking together also he Jesus ' himself approached 

tyyiaac; O"UVETI"OpEuETO aUToic;, i and began walking 
having approached was going his way with them, l with tbem: 16 but 

16 oi 5£ 6q>9aAµoi atiTwv EKpaToUvTo · their eyes were kept 
the but eyes of them. were being held fa~t from recognizing 

TOU µii anyvwvai aiiTov. 17 dTTEV 5E him. 17 He said 
of the not to recognize htm. He said but ' to them: .. What are 
TTpO<; aLrrouc; TivEc; ol A6yo1 OUTOI ouc; these matters that 

toward them What the words these which : 
civTlj3clAAETE TTpO<; cIAA~Aouc; ' YOU are debating 

YOU are throwing in exchange toward each other 1 between yourselves 

TTEPITTaTOWTEc;; Kai tO"Tci9riaav O"Ku9pc.:1TToi. I as YOU walk along?-
walking about? And they stood sad-faced. And they sk-od still 

18 ciTT0Kp19E1c; 51: Elc; 6v6µaT1 KAE6TTac; 
1 

with sad faces. 18 In 
Havmg answered but one to name Cleo pas answer the one named 

ElTTEv TTpO<; aiiT6v :I:u µ6voc; TTapo1KEic; ' Cle'o·pas said to him: 
said toward him You alone are lodging at , -Are you dwelling as 

'I EpouaaAiiµ Kai OUK fyvc.:>c; Ta ! an alien by yourself in 
Jerusalem and not you knew ... the (th,ings) I Jerusalem and 50 do 

yEvoµEva Ev ~ mtv Taic; fiµEpaic; 
1

' not know the things 
having occurred in it the days 

' 19 • ElTTEV • - , that have occurred in 
T'tt.V:s~~c;; ~~ he said t~~;,c: ·her in these days?-

noia; oi 5£ £lTTav I 19 And he said to 
What sort of (things)? The (ones) but said : them: "What things'-
aiiTi;> Ta TTEpi 'l11aou Tou ·They said to him: 
to him The (things) about Jesus of the "The things concern-
Na~aprivou, oc; tytvETO civ.;p ' ing Jesus the Naz-

Nazarene, who proved to be male person I a-rene' who became 
TTPO<!>~T'lc; 5uvaToc; tv EPY'<l Kai AOyC(l 1

1 

a prop.bet powerful 
prophet powerful in work and word in work and word 

i:vavTiov Tou 9Eou Kai TTavToc; Tou Aaou, I before God and all the 
in front of the God and of all th~ peop~e, ! people; 20 and how 

20 Oirc.>c; Tt:: napE:ScuKav alrrOv oi apx1£pE1c; ; 
how and gave beside him the chief priests I our chief priests and 

Kai ol apxovTEc; fiµwv Eic; Kpl µa 9avchou I rulers handed him 
and the rulers of us into judgment of death over to the se.ntence 
Kai EO"Taupc.:1aav aUTov. 21 fiµEic; 5£ or death and impaled 
and Impaled him. We but him. 21 But we 
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fi>.'lfil;oµEV llTI al1r6c; tcrr111 6 
were hoping that he Is the (one) 

µiMc.>v AUTpoucr0a1 To11 'I crpcn'J:>. · OMO: 
being about to let loose the Israel; but 

LUKE 24:22-28 

were hoping that 
this [manJ was the 
one destined to 

y£ Kai CTUv 'lfaO"lll TOlrrOI<; 
Indeed also with all these !things) 

deliver Israel; yes, 
TB,'1~:JV and besides all these 

things, this makes 
TauTIJv .;µ£pal/ ay£• acp' ou 

this day It Is leading from which (time I 
Taum E:y£v£To. 22 a:>.>.a Kai ywaiKE«; 

these (things) occurred. But also women 

T1v£c; t~ riµwv t~foTIJcral/ riµac;, 
some out of us astonished us, 

y£v6µ£va1 
having come to be 

23 

6p0p1vai trri To 
early upon the 

Kai µii Eupoucra1 To 
and not having found the 

crwµa alrrou ~A0al/ AEyoucra1 Kai OTTTaO"iQll 
body of him they came saying also vision 

ayyE>.c.>v Ec.>paKEva1, oi AEyOUO"lll alrrol/ 
of angeJs to have seen, who are saying him 

l;~v. 24 Kai O:iriiMO:v TIVE<; 
to be living. And went off some 

Twv crw fiµi11 trri To 
of the (ones) together with us upon the 

µvriµ£iov, Kai Eupov oU'Tc.>c; Ka0wc; al 
memorial tomb, and found thus according as the 

yuvaiK£«; d'!Tov, al1rov 6i: OUK d6ov. 
women said, him but not they saw. 

the third day since 
these things occurred. 
22 Moreover, certain 
women from among 
us also astonished us, 
because they had been 
early to the memorial 
tomb 23 but did not 
find his body and they 
came saying they had 
also seen a supernat
ural sight of angels, 
who said he is alive. 
24 Further, some of 
those with us went off 
to the memorial tomb; 
and they found it so, 
just as the women had 
said, but they did not 

25 Kai QlrrO«; d'ITEV 'lfpO<; QUTOU<; '0 see him." 
And he said toward them O 25 So he said to 

6:v6TJTOI Kai 13pa6£ic; Tij Kap6i<;t Tou them: "0 senseless 
senseless (ones) and slow to the heart of the ones and slow in heart 

'ITICTT£V£111 trri 'lfacr111 oTc; tAO:Aricral/ to believe on all the 
to be believing upon all (things} which spoke things the prophets 
ol trpoq>JiTQI' 26 OUXi TaUTQ t 
the prophets; not these (things) spoke! 26 Was i 

£.6£i na0£iv Toll XP•CTTov Kai not necessary for 
It was necessary to suffer the Christ and the Christ to suffer 
dcr£A8£ill £ic; Tiiv 66~av al1rou; 27 Kai these things and to 
to enter Into the glory of him? And enter into his glory?" 
ap~aµ£voc; O:iro Mc.>ucrE<.:1c; Kai O:iro 27 And commencing 

having started from Moses and from at Moses and all the 
'lfavTc.>V TWV npoq>f]TWll 61£pµ~v£ucr£11 al1roic; Prophets he inter-

all the prophets he Interpreted to them preted to them things 
i.v 1TOO"al<; Tai«; ypaq>aic; Ta 1TEpi pertaining to himself 
~auToi.11 the Scriptures the (things} about in all the Scriptures. 

himseU. 28 Finally they 
28 Kai ijyy1cra11 de; Tii11 KcJµf]ll ou got close to the 

And they got near Into the village where village where 
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bropEUoVTo, Kai aV-roc; 1TpoaE'lr01fiamo they were journeying, 
they were going, and he acted toward and he made as if he 
1TOppt:lTEpov 1TOpEuEa0a1. 29 Kai was journeying on 

farther to be going. And farther. 29 But they 
1TapEj31aaaVTO a&rov AiyoVTEc; MEivov used pressure upon 

they used force beside him saying Stay him, saying: .. Stay 
µES' r'iµc':iv, 0T1 1Tp0c; t0"1T[pav EO"Tiv Kai with us. because it is 
with us, because toward eveni.Dg it is- and toward evening and 

K[K>.tKEv ii6ri r'i r'iµipa. Kai Eiai]>.SEV 
has declined already the day. And be went in the day has already 

declined." With that 
TOU µEivat aw aV-roic;. 30 Kai he went in to stay 

of the to stay together with them. And with them. 30 And 
EyEVETO Ev T~ KaTaK>.18i]vai a&rov jJET0 

It occurred In the to recline him with as he was reclining 
aLrrwv >.aj3C::.v Tov c5:PTov EuMyriaEV with them at the 
them having taken the bread [loaf) be blessed meal he took the loaf. 

Kai K>.aaac; brE6i6ou a&roic;· blessed it, broke it 
and having broken be was giving on to them; and began to hand 
31 a&rc':iv 6£ 6 1rivoix9riaav ol 6q.9a>.µoi •it to them. 31 At 

of them but were opened fully the eyes j that their eyes were 
Kai br[yvc.laav a&r6v· Kai aV-roc; O:q,avroc; , fully opened and they 
and they recognized him; and he unapparent recognized him; and 
tyivETo O:rr' a&rc':iv. 32 Kai El1Tav 1TpOc; he disappeared from 

became he !rom them. And they said toward them. 32 And they 
a>.Afi>.ouc; Otixi r'i Kap6ia r'iµCiv Ka1oµEv., ~v said to each other: 
each other Not the heart of us burning was "Were not our heart.s 
we; EACUIEt r'iµiv Ev ~ 66~, we; burning as he was 
as he was speaking to us In the way, as speaking to us on the 

61fivo1yEv i')µiv Tac; ypa~c;; 33 Kai road, as he was fully 
he was opening fUlly to us the Scriptures? And opening up the Scrip-

avaO"TcXVTEc; a~ ~ WPQ: lnrEaTpEljJav Eic; tures to us?" 33 And 
having stood up to very the hour they returned into in that very hour they 
'I Epouaa>.fiµ, Kai Eupov rose and returned to 

Jerusalem, and they found Jerusalem and they 
fi8po1aµ[vouc; Touc; fv6EKa Kai j found the ·eleven 

having been collected together the eleven and and those with them 
Touc; aw a&roic;, 34 AiyoVTac; OTI I assembled together 

the (ones) together with them, sa,ying. that 34 saying: "For a f~ct 
OVTc.lc; fiy[p9ri 6 KUp1oc; Kat c.lq>9ri the Lord was raised 

actually was raised up the Lord and was seen 
ri jJc.lVI. 35 Kai aLtroi E~l']yOUVTO Up an~. he appeared tu 
to Simon. And they were explaining Sunon. 35 Now they 

themselves related the 
h~~ (events( on the road 

TOU and how he became 

Ta 
the (things) 

Ev 
In 

~ 
the 

664> 
way 

Kai 
and 

, E.yvwa911 
he became known 

aUToic; Ev ~ 
to them In the 

t<Aao-E1 
breaking of the known to them by the 

breaking of the loaf. 
36 While they 

apTOU. 
bread [loalJ. 

36 TaliTa 
These (things) 

6£ aV-rc':iv >.a>.oUV1"c.lv were speaking 
but of them speaking or these things 
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aln-oc; ECTITl tv IJ.Eafi> aUTL>V r ranKadi >.Eyc1 
he stood In midst of them l r he ts saying 

a&roic; Eip~vri uµiv l j · 37 1TTOl'J0EvTE<; 
to them Peace to YOU ). Having been terrified 
6£ Kai fµcpof3o1 ycv6µ£V01 

but and (ones) in fear having become 

l66Kouv nvcuµa 0EL>PEiv. 
they were thinking spirit to be beholding. 

38 Kai chrcv a&roic; Ti TETapayµ£vo1 
And he said to them Why having been troubled 

EaTE, Kai 61a Ti 61cV.oy1aµoi 
YOU are, and through what reasonings 

ava13aivouaiv EV T~ Kap6ic;t uµi::lv; 
are coming up in the heart of vou? 

39 i6cTE Tac; xcipac; µou Kai Touc; n66ac; 
See vou the hands of me and the feet 

µau CTI EyQ ciµ1 a&r6c;· ljJri~acp~aaTE µE 
of me that I am hej feel YOU me 

Kai i6ETE, CTI 'ITVEUµa aapKa Kai 6aTEa 
and see YOU, because spirit flesh and bones 
ouK £xc1 Ka0wc; tµE: 0cc.>pciTc 
not is having according as me YOU are beholding 

i:xovTa. 40 ff Kal TOUTO ciirwv 
having. [lAnd this (thing) having said 

£6c1~cv auToic; Tac; xcipac; Kal Touc; n66ac;.]J 
he showed to them the hands and the feet. J J 

41 "ETI 6f: an1aTOUvTc.lV aUTc.>V CxnO T~<; 
Y ct but disbelieving of them from the 

xapac; Kai 0auµa~6VTc.>v dncv a&roic; 
JOY and wondering he said to them 

"Exn£ T1 j3pQaiµov lv06:6c; 
Are YOU having something eatable there? 

42 oi 6E: ln£6c.>Kav a&rc;i ix0uoc; 
The (ones) but gave on to him of fish 

6rrrnu µ(poc; · 43 Kal Aa13wv lvwmov 
broiled piece; and having taken in sight 

aUTWv 
of them 

i'cpaycv. 
he ate. 

LUKE 24:37-44 

he himself stood in 
their midst [(and 
said to them: "May 
YOU have peace."]] 
37 But because they 
were terrified, and had 
become frightened, 
they were imagining 
they beheld a spirit. 
38 So he said to 
them: "Why are You 

troubled, and why 
is it doubts come 
up in YOUR hearts> 
39 See my hands 
and my feet, that it 
is I myself; feel me 
and see, because a 
spirit does not have 
fiesh and bones just 
as YOU behold that I 
have." 40 [(And as 
he said this he showed 
them his hands and 
his feet.]] 41 But 
while they were still 
not believing for 
sheer joy and were 
wondering, he said to 
them: "Do You have 
something there to 
eat?" 42 And they 
handed him a piece of 
broiled fish; 43 and 

44 Elrrcv 
He said 

6E: 
but 

npc)c; aurnuc; 
toward them 

OOTOI 
These 

oi the he took it and ate it 

A6yo1 µau 
words ol me 

cue; 
which 

Wv oUv 
UC'ing together with 

TTA!Jpc.>0~vai 
to be fulfilled 

ytypaµµ(va 
having been written 

Mc.>ucr(c.>c; Kai 
ol Moses and 

0-~riaa npc)c; 
I spoke toward 

uµac; ETI before their eyes. 
You yet 44 He now said to 

Uµiv, 
YOU, 

1TclvTa 
all 

EV 
In 

TOi<; 
to the 

CTI 6£i 
that it is necessary 

Ta 
the (things) 

T"3 VOIJ.c,l 
the law 

npocp~Tai<; Kai 
Prophets and 

them: "These are my 
words which I spoke 
to You while I was 
yet with YOU, that all 
the things written in 
the law of Moses and 
in the Prophets and 
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'+'aAµoi<; 
Psalms 

1T£pi 
about 

tµou. 45 TOTE 
me. Then 

61fivo1~EV 
he opened fully 

aUTWv T6v voUv ToU auv1Eva1 
of them the mind of the to be putting together 

Ta<; ypaqia<;, 46 Kai ElTrEV al/Toi<; 0T1 
the Scriptures, and he said to them Ulat 

oine.:><; yiypcrrrrm na0Eiv Tov XP•OTov 
thus it has been written to suH'er the Christ 

Kai avaO"Tiiva1 EK VEKpwv to-rije TthplfrTdlJ 
and to st.and up out of dead tones) >th 

rjµE:pc;x, 47 Kai K1Jpux8iiva1 an Tc';> 6v6µm1 
day, and to be preached upon the name 

alrrOU µETOvOlaY £i<; cX<!>ECJIV aµapTIWV 
of him repentance into letting go off of sins 
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Psalms about me 
must be fulfilled." 
45 Then he opened 
up their minds fully 
to grasp the meaning 
of the Scriptures. 
46 and he said to 
them: "In this way 
it is written that the 
Christ would suffer 
and rise from among 
the dead on the third 
day. 47 and on the 
basis of his name Ei<; 1TOvTa Ta £8V1], - ap~aµEVOI ano 

into all the nations, - (ones) starting from repentance for for-
' I EpoucraAfiµ· 48 uµ£i<; µapTUp£<; giveness of sins would 

Jerusalem; you witnesses be preached in all 
TOUTe.:>v. 49 Kai 15ou f.yr'iJ , the nations-starting 

of these (things). And look! I I out from Jerusalem. 
t~anocrT~Ae.:> TI]v E:nayy£Afav Tou 1TaTp6<; ; 48 YOU are to be 

am sending off out the promise of the Father I w1~nesses of these 
µou i:qi' uµa<;• uµEi<; 5£ Ka8icraT£ Ev Tij r things. 49 And. look! 

of me upon You; You but sit You down in the I I am sending forth 
n6A£1 Ee.:><; ou tv5ucnicr8£ I upon YOU that which 

city unlll what [time] You might become clothed, is promised by my 
t~ Uljlou<; 6waµ1v. I Father. You. though. 

out of height power. abide in the city until 
50 'El;fiyay£v 5£ a&rou<; Ee.:><; np0~ I YOU become clothed 

He led out but them until toward with power from on 
Bri8avfav, Kai rnapa<; Ta<; X£ipa<; :I high." 
Bethany, and having lifted up the hands 50 But he led them 

al/Tou £uA6yricr£v a&rou<;. 51 Kai tylv£To i out as far as Beth·-
of him he blessed , ~em. • , And I~ occurred a·ny. and he lifted up 
tv Tc';> EuAoy£iv aUTov auTou~ 61ECJTF] his hands and blessed 
in t~e t~ b.'.' blessin~ h1m the'." he stood 1'.'rou~h them. 51 As he was 
an aUTc.JV [ [Kai cXvE<!>EPETO £1<; TOV 
from them ([and he was being borne up into the 

oupavOV] J. 52 Kai a&roi 
heaven I J. And they 

[ [ npocrKuvfjcravTE<; alrrOV] ] LrrrEO"Tp£1jlav 
I [having done obeisance to him] J they returned 

Ei<; 'I £poucraAl'1µ µETa 
into Jerusalem with 

xapa<; µEyir:Ari<;, 53 Kai i'jcrav 61a 
joy great, and they were through 

1TavTO<; ~v Tc';> iEpc';> £uAoyouVT£<; TOV 8£6v. 
all 1n the temple blessing the God. 

blessing them he was 
parted from them and 
began to be borne up 
to heaven. 52 And 
they did obeisance to 
him and returned to 
Jerusalem with great 
joy. 53 And they 
were continually in 
the temple blessing 
God. 



KATA IOANHN 

ACCORDING TO JOHN 

1 'Ev apxij 1'v 6 Myoc;, Kai 6 Myoc;' 1 In [the] beginning 
Jn beginning was the Word, and the Word the Word was, and 

1'v 'lrpO<; Tov 0E6v, Kai 0Eoc; 1'v 6 Myoc;. the Word was with 
was toward the God, and god was the Word. God, and the Word 
2 OuTO<; 1'v EV apxij 'lrpO<; TOV 0E6v. was a god.. 2 This 

This tone) was in beginning toward the God. one was 1n [the) 
3 'lravTa 51• mhou £yivETo, Kai beginning with God. 

All I things I through him came to be, and 3 All things came 
xc.ipic; a&rou EYEVETO ou51: EV. into existence through 

apart from him came to be not-but one (thing). him, and apart from 
him not even one o yiyovEv 4 Ev aUTci> ~c.ir'i 1'v, Kai thing came into 

Which has come to be in him life was, and existence. 
r') ~c.ir'J 1'v TO <1>wc; TWV O:v0pC:mc.iv· 5 Kai What has come 

the life was the light of the men; and into existence 4 by 
TO qiwc; EV Tij crKoTiQ <1>aivE1, Kai r') means of him was life, 
the light in the darkness is shining, and the and the life was the 
crKoTia auTo ou KaT[;\aj3Ev. light of men. 5 And 

darkness it not overpowered. the light is shining 
6 'EyEVETO av0pc.J'lrO<; cTrrEO"Ta;\µ(voc; in the darkness, but 

Came to be man having been sent forth the darkness has not 
'lrapa 0rnu, ovoµa auTw 'I c.iavric;· overpowered it. 
beside God, name to hirii John; 6 There arose a 
7 ouToc; "AeEv Eic; man that was sent 

this lone) came into forth as a representa-
µapTupiav, 

witness, 
iva 

in order that 
µapTup~cri;i tive of God: his name 

he might witness was John.' 7 This 
'lrEpi 
about 

TOU 
the 

qic.iT6,, 
light, 

iva 'lrOvTE<; [man) came for a 
In order that all witness, in order to 

1TIO'TEUO"CJO'IV 
might believe 

61' 
through 

EKEivoc; 
that (one) 

TO 
the 

qiwc;, 
light, 

µapTup~cri;i 'lrEpi 
he might witness about 

9 'Hv TO 
Was the 

8 $C.JTf~£1 

TOU 
the 

qiwc; 
light 

which Is enlightening 

auTou .. 8 OUK "v bear witness about the 
him. Not was light, that people of 
0:;\;\' 
but 

iva all sorts might believe 
In order that through him. 8 He 

qic.iT6,. 
light. 

TO a;\ri01vov 
the true 

'lrOvTa av0pc.J'lr0V 
every man 

was not that light, but 
he was meant to bear 
witness about that 
light. 

EPXDµEVOV Eic; 
coming into 

T0V 
the 

Kocrµov. 10 Ev 
world. In 

9 The true light 
that gives light to 
every sort of man was 
about to come into 
the world.• 10 He 

l" "..\ god," m contrast with "the God." See App 2A. 6" See Matthew 3:1 
footnotP. 9· World (x6oµov, ko'smon), KAB; c.,~v. roh-lam', Jl7,18,22. 
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Tc;, Kooµc,i i'jv, Kai 6 Kooµo<; 61' was in the world, and 
the world he was, and the world through the world came into 
a&rou tyivETo, Kai 6 Kooµo<; a&rov ouK existence through 
him came to be, and the world him not him, but the world did 

fyvw. 11 Ei<; Ta i61a i'jA0Ev, Kai not know him. 11 He 
knew. Into the own <things) he came, and came to his own 
oi i6101 a&rov ou irapiAaj3ov. home, but his own 
the own (ones> him not took alongside. people did not take 
12 0001 6£ £Aaj3ov a&r6v, t:6c.>KEv aliToi<; him in. 12 However. 

As many as but took him, he gave to them as many as did receive 
E~ouafav TEKva 0Eou yEvfo0ai, Toi<; him, to them he gave 
authority children o! God to become, to the (ones) authority to become 
maTEuouaav Ei<; TO c5voµa a&rou, 13 oi ouK God's children, 

believing into the name oI him, who not because they were 
E~ aiµcnwv ou6£ EK 0£>-~µaTo<; aapKo<; exercising faith in 

out oI bloods nor out of will of flesh his name: 13 and 
ou6£ EK 0£>-~µaTo<; av6po<; 0:1'.A' EK they were born. not 
nor out of will of male person but out ol from blood or from a 

0Eou EyEv~0riaav. fleshly will or from 
God were generated. man's will, but from 

14 Kai 6 Myo<; crap~ Eyi.vETO Kai : God. 
And the Word Hesh became and I 14 So the Word 

EOK~vc.>aEv Ev rjµiv, Kai E0Eacrciµ£0a Triv 66~av bec_ame flesh and 
tented in us, and we viewed the glory , resided among 1:1s. 

a&rou, 66~av w<; µovoyEvou<; irapa I and _we had a view 
or him, glory as o! only-begolten (one) beside of his glory, a glory 

1TaTp6<;, 1TA~P'I<; xcip1TO<; aKnadi II ~~c~n~ys-~:lgoo~~!nt~on 
of Cather, full of undeserved kindness 
aAri0Elac;· 15 'lwcivric; µapTUpEi TTEpi from a father; and hP 

truth; John is witnessing about i was full of undeserved 
, • I kindness and truth. 

ahu
1
_Tmou Kai KEKpayEv AEyc.>v - .ouTo<; 

1 15 (John bore witness 
and he has cried out saying - this (o,ne) ! about him, yes. he ac-

i'jv 
was 
µou 
me 

6 EiirC::.v 'O oiriaw ' tually cried out-this 
the lone) having said - The (one) behind was the one who sald 
Epx6µEvo~ E:µirpoa0i.v µou y(yovEv, litJ-saying: -The one 

coming in front of me has come to be, 

16 
coming behind me has 

c5T1 irpwT6<; µou i'jv· 0T1 advanced in front of 
because first of me he was; because me, because he existert 

EK Tou irAripwµaTo<; a&rou ~µEi<; 1TcivTE<; before me.·) 16 For 
out of the fullness of him we all we all received from 
£Aaj3oµEV, Kai XOPIV cIYTi out Of his fullness, 
received, and undeserved kindness instead of even undeserved kind-

xcip1TO<;' 17 OTI o v6µo<; ness upon undeserved 
undeserved kindness: because the law kindness. 17 Becausl' 

61a Mwua(w<; E660ri, ~ the Law was given 
through Moses was given, the through Moses. the 

XOPI~ Kai ~ aA~0E1a 61a undeserved kindness 
undeserved kindness and the truth through and the truth came 
'lriaou Xp10TOU EYEVETO. 18 0Eov ou6Ei<; to be through Jesus 
Jesus Christ came to be. God no one Christ. 18 No man 



£wpaKEv 
has seen 

6 
the lone) 

EKEivo~ 
that lone) 
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1TW1TOTE" 
at any time; 

WV El~ TOV 
being into the 

t~'lYl\aaTo. 
explained. 

µovoyEVii~ 
only-begotten 

KOA1TOV TOU 
bosom of the 

BEo~ 
god 

ircrrpb~ 
Father 

19 Kai auTI') EO"Tiv " µapTupla Tou 
And this is the witness of the 

• , wavou /5TE arr£aTE1Aav irpo~ OUTOV oi 
John when sent forth toward him the 

'J ou6aio1 £~ 'J EpoaoMµwv lEpEi~ Kai 
Jews out of Jerusalem priests and 

/\wEiTa~ Iva £pc.>Tl\awa1v auTOV 
Levites in order that they might question him 

LU Ti~ ET; 20 Kai wµoMyl')aEv Kai OUK 
You who you are? And he confessed and not 

l\pvl\aaTO, Kai wµoMyl')aEV OTI 'Eyw OUK 
he denied, and he confessed that I not 

Eiµi 6 xp1aT6~. 21 Kai l\pWTl')aav aUT6v 
am the Christ. And they questioned him 

Tl ouv; au 'HAElm; ET; Kai 
What therefore? You Elijah are? And 

AEyEI OuK EiµI. ·o irpo<1>l\TI')~ ET au· 
he is saying Not I am. The Prophet are you'? 

Kai arrEKpi91') Ou. 22 ETirav OUv 
And he answered No. They said therefore 

OUT~ Ti~ ET; Iva arr6KplO"IV 
to him Who are you? In order that answer 

5wµEv Toi~ ir£µ0jlamv iiµO:c;· 
we might give to the (ones) having sent us; 

Tl A(yE1~ irEpi aEauTou; 23 E<l>'l 
what arc you saying about yourself? He said 

'Eyw <1>wv~ f3owvTo~ tv Tij tpl\µc,i 
I voice of (one) crying CJ.loud in the desolate 

EuBuvaTE Tiiv 65ov 
Make You straight the way 

Kupiou, Ka9w<; 
of Lord, according as 

ETirEv 'Haaia~ 6 
said Isaiah the 

irpo<1>~T'l~· 24 Kai 
prophet. And 

arrEaTaAµEVOI i'icrav EK TWV 
having been sent forth (ones) were out of the 

<l>ap1aaiwv. 25 Kai {ipWTl')aav auTov Kai 
Pharisees. And they questioned him and 

ETirov aUT~ Tl ouv l3airTi~E1<; Ei 
said to him Why therefore arc you baptizing if 

au OUK El 6 xp1aTo~ ou5£ 'HAEia~ OuOE 
you not are the Christ nor Elijah nor 

JOHN 1:19-25 

has seen God at 
any time; the only
begotten god who is In 
the bosom [position) 
with the Father is 
the one that has 
explained him. 

19 Now this is the 
witness of John when 
the Jews sent forth 
priests and Levites 
from Jerusalem to 
him to ask him: "Who 
are you?" 20 And he 
confessed and did not 
deny, but confessed: 
"I am not the Christ.• 
21 And they asked 
him: "What, then? Are 
you E-li'jah?"• And he 
said: "I am not." "Are 
you The Prophet?" 
And he answered: 
"No!" 22 Therefore 
they said to him: 
"Who are you? that 
we may give an 
answer to those who 
sent us. What do you 
say about yourself?" 
23 He said: "I am 
a voice of someone 
crying out in the 
wilderness. 'MAKE 

the way of Jehovah" 
straight,' just as 
Isaiah the prophet 
said." 24 Now those 
sent forth were from 
the Pharisees. 25 So 
they questioned 
him and said to 
him: "Why, then, do 
you baptize if you 
yourself are not the 
Christ or E-li'jah or 

21 • E·li'jah, meaning "My God Is Jehovah," J11,u1,22. 

Lord. •AB. 
23• Jehovah, JS-14,1&.19,22.24; 
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6 wpoqn'rrric;; 26 cbmcpi0rJ al'.rroic; 6 
The Prophet? Answered to them the 

'Jc.icXvric; ">.£ye.iv 'EyC,-, (3arrTil;c.i tv uoa-ro· 
John saying I am baptizing in water; 

µicroc; uµc.iv OTI\K£1 av uµ£ic; OUK 
middle ol YOU (oneJ is standing whom vou not 
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The Prophet?" 
26 John answered 
them, saying: "I 
baptize in water. In 
the midst of YOU one 

oi6aTE, 27 6Tl'iac.i µou E:pxoµEvoc;, is standing whom You 
have known, behind me coming (one), do not know, 27 the 

ou ouK Eiµl t.yC,-, a~ooc; iva one coming behind 
of whom not am I worthy in order that me, but the lace of 

Auac.i al'.rrou Tov iµavra Tou whose sandal I am 
I might loose of him the lace of the 

U7ro6l\µaToc;. 28 TaLITa EV B110aviQ 
sandal These (things) in Bethany 

i:ylvETo m[pav Tou ' I op66:vou, On-ou i'jv 
occurred other side of the Jordan, where was 

6 'I c.i6:v11c; J3awTil;c.iv. 
the John baptizing. 

29 Tij lrraupoov J3AE'11"EI 
To the morrow he is looking at 

'I 11aow i.px6µEvov 
Jesus coming 

Tl'pO<; 
toward 

a&r6v, 
him, 

T0v 
the 

Kai 
and 

AlyEo "I 5E 6 aµvoc; Tou 0EOu 
he is saying See the Lamb of tlle God 

not worthy to untie." 
28 These things took 
place in Beth'a-ny 
across the Jordan. 
where John was 
baptizing. 

29 The next day he 
beheld Jesus coming 
toward him. and he 
said: "See, the Lamb 
of God that takes 

6 aipc.iv T~V aµapTiav TOU away the sin of the 
the (one) lifting up the sin of the world!" 30 This is 
Koaµou. 30 ouT6c; taTov U7r£p ou EyCiJ the one about whom I 
world. This (one) is over whom I said, Behind me there 

ETTl'ov 'Orriac.i µou EPXETao av~p oc; comes a man who has 
said Behind me is coming male person who advanced in front of 

EµTl'poa0lv µou ylyovtv, oTo wpc:n6c; me. because he existed 
in front of me has come to be, because first before me. 31 Even I 

µou i'jv· 31 KayCiJ OUK fj6tov al'.rr6v, did not know him, but 
of me he was; and I not had known him, the reason why I came 
aAbu~· iva q>avtpc.i9ij Tc;l baptizing in water 

in order that he might be manifested to the was that he might 

'I ap~A 61a TOuTo r'jMov i.yCiJ Ev u6a-r1 be made manifest to 
Israel through this t thing) came in water Israel." 32 John also 

13aTl'Til;c.iv. 32 Kal £µapTup11atv 'I c.iav11c; Alywv 
baptizing. And witnessed John saying 

OTo Tt0laµao TO Tl'VEuµa KaTaj3aivov C::.c; 
that I have viewed the spirit descending as 

bore witness. saying: 
"I viewed the spirit 
coming down as a 
dove out of heaven. Tl'EpoaTEpav E~ Oupavou, Kal 

dove out of heaven, and 
(µEIVEV 

it remained and it remained. upon 

tTI'' auT6v· 33 KayCiJ ouK fj5tov 
upon him: and I not had known 

al'.rr6v, him. 33 Even I 
him, did not know him. 

29• World hc6oµou, ko'smou), MAB; t.,'III, 'oh·lam', J17.22; earth (l""iM, •e'rets), J18. 
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aM' 6 1TEµljlac; µE f3arrri(EIV EV 
but the (one) having sent me to be baptizing in 

u5mo EK£iv6c; µ01 ETTTEV 'Ecf av av 
water that (one) to me said Upon whom likely 

i5r:J c; TO irvEuµa KaTaf3aivov Kai 
you might see the spirit descending and 

µivov £rr' aoiT6v, ouT6c; EO"TIV 6 
remaining upon him, this (one) is the Cone) 

J3arrTi~wv EV TTVEUµaTI ayic,> 0 34 Kayw 
baptizing in spirit holy; and I 

£wpaKa, Kai µEµapTupriKa oTo 
have seen, and I have borne witness that 

OUTO«; EcrTIV 6 uioc; TOU 0EOu. 
this (one) is the Son of the God. 

35 Tij foaup1ov ira1'1v icrT~KE1 'lwavric; 
To the morrow agcHn had stood John 

Kai EK TWV µa01JTWV auTOu 6uo, 36 Kai 
and out of the disciples of him two, and 

i:µf3Alqiac; TY 'I ricrou irEp11raTouvT1 
having looked on to the Jesus walking about 

AlyEo "I 6E 6 aµvoc; TOU 0Eou. 37 Kai 
he is saying See the Lamb of the God. And 

i\Kouaav oi 6uo µa011Tai auTOU AaAOUVTO«; Kai 
heard the two disciples of him speaking and 

~Kollou8ricrav TY 'I ricrou. 38 crTpaq>Eic; 
they followed to the Jesus. Having turned 

6£ 0 'I ricrouc; Kai 0EaaaµEVO«; aUTOU«; 
but the Jesus and having viewed them 

aKoAou8ouvTac; AEyE1 aohoic; Ti 
following he is saying to them What 

(1JTEiTE; oi 6£. Elrrav aohy 
are seeking vou? The (ones) but said to him 

'Paf3f3Ei, 8 A£y£Tai µE8EpµrivEU6µ£vov 
Ral>Ui, which is being said being translated 

.6156:oKaAE, rroU µEvE1C;; 
Teacher, where are you remaining? 

39 A£y£1 aohoic; "EpxEcr0E Kai 
He is saying to them Be vou corning and 

oljlm8£. ~110av ouv Kai El6av 
l'OU wiJI see. They came therefore and saw 

iroU µEvE1, Kai nap" aUTc7J 
where he is remaining, and beside him 

i'µ£1vav T~v tiµ£pav EK£ivriv· Cipa ~v we; 
they remained the day that; hour was as 

6EKcIT1J. 40 'Hv 'Av5p£ac; o a6EAq>oc; Liµwvoc; 
tenth. Was Andrew the brother of Simon 

ntTpou Elc; EK TWV 6uo TWV 
Peter one out ol the two the (ones) 

cIKOUCJclVTColV TTapa 'I wavou Kai OKOAou0ricravTWV 
havmg heard beside of John and having followed 

JOHN 1:34-40 

but the very One who 
sent me to baptize 
in water said to me, 
'Whoever it is upon 
whom you see the 
spirit coming down 
and remaining, this is 
the one that baptizes 
in holy spirit.' 
34 And I have seen 
[it). and I have borne 
witness that this one 
is the Son of God.'' 

35 Again the 
next day John was 
standing with two of 
his disciples, 36 and 
as he looked at Jesus 
walking he said: "See. 
the Lamb of God!" 
37 And the two disci
ples heard him speak, 
and they followed 
Jesus. 38 Then 
Jesus turned and, 
getting a view of them 
following, he said to 
them: "What are You 
looking for?" They 
said to him: "Rabbi, 
(which means, when 
translated. Teacher,) 
where are you stay
ing?" 39 He said to 
them: "Come, and YOU 

will see." Accordingly 
they went and saw 
where he was staying, 
and they stayed with 
him that day; it was 
about the tenth hour. 
40 Andrew the broth
er of Simon Peter 
was one of the two 
that heard what John 
said and followed 
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a&ri;i· 41 EuplcrKE• oLJ-roc; irpC>Tov Tov (Jesus). 41 First this 
to him: he is finding this (one) fin:t the one found his own 

alSU-~v TOV i61ov Ilµc.iva Kai MyEI brother, Simon, and 
brother the own Simon and he is saying said to him: •we have 
auTi;i Eupr'IKaµEV TOV MEcrcrlav 0 ECTTIV found the Mes·si'ah" 
to him We have found the Messiah which is (which means, when 
µE0EpµT)vEu6µEvov Xp1crT6c;. 42 i\yayEv aliTov translated Christ). 

be:ng tr~nsl~ted .. Christ. , He led • ... him 42 He led 'him to 
irpoc; Tov lricrouv. E:µ~AE<IJClc; aUTc,> o I Jesus When Jesus 

toward the Jesus. Having looked on to him the j 1 ked h. h 

'lricrouc; ElirEv Iv El I_lµc.iv o uioc; 'lc.iavou, · s°::d· ·y~~r/~m~n 
Jesus said You are Simon the son of John, I · 

aU KATJ0r1cri:i Kriq>ac; 8 tpµT)vEuETai l the son of John; 7ou • 
you will be called Cephas which is being translated I will be called Cephas 
n' I (Which is translated 
;;e,~c;. I Peter). 

43 T" '- u'p o 11·0,'ncrEV t.'·'0£" E'ic; · 43 The next day 
To rhe ~;;.~rro'wv he ~tl.ied t~~ o~~ into! he desired to depart 

TrjV raA1Aaoav. Kai EUpoCTKEI <l>iAmirov Kai 1 for Gal'i·lee. So Jesus 
the Galilee. And he is finding Philip and found Philip and 

AiyE1 a&ri;i o 'lricrouc; 'AK0Aou8E1 µo1. said to him: ·ee my 
Is saying to him the Jesus Be following to me. follower." 44 Now 
44 ilv 6£. o <l>iAmiroc; emo Bri0crai6a, Philip was from 

Was but the Philip from Bethsaida, Beth·sa'i·da. from the 
EK Tijc; 11"0AECol<; 'AvlSpfou Kai nhpou. city of Andrew and 

out of the city of Andrew and of Peter. : Peter. 45 Philip 
45 EupicrKEI ¢>iA111"11"oc; Tov Na0avarjA Kai ~ found Na·than·a·el 

He is finding Philip the Nathanael and I and said to him: ·we 
MyE1 aliTi;i "Ov fypaijJEV Mc.iuaijc; t.v have found the one of 

he is saying to him Whom wrote Moses in whom Moses. in the 
Ti;> v6µc,> Kai oi irpoqiijTai Eupr'IKaµEv, Law, and the Prophets 
the Law and the Prophets we have found, 
'lricrow ulov Tou 'lc.>errjqi Tov emo wrote. Jesus. the 

Jesus son of the Joseph the Cone) from 1 son of Joseph. from 
, i Naz'a·reth. • 46 But 

~~£.~~f~." 46 ~~~ E~~ ~LJ;:'i ~~?~~~ I Na than'a el said to 
'EK Na~apf.T ISwaTal Tl aya00v Elvai; I him ·can anything 

Out of Nazareth is able anything good to be? good come out of 
AEyE1 aliTi;i 6 <l>iA111"11"oc; "Epxou Kai Naz'a·reth?" l_'.hilip 

He is saying to him the Philip Be coming and I said to ~Im. Come 
ilSE. 47 ETISEv 'I ricrouc; Tov Na8ava~A , and see. 4 7 Jesus 
see. Saw Jesus the Nathanael saw Na·than·a·el com-
E:px6µEvov irp6c; aUTov Kai MyEi irEpi ing toward h.im and 

coming toward him and he is saying about said about h1m: .. See. 

aliTou "I ISE aAri0wc; 'I crpaf1AEiTTJc; E:v ~ an Israelite for a cer
htm See truly Israelite in whom tainty, in whom there 

66Aoc; OUK EaTIV. 48 MyE1 auTc,> Na0avar'IA is no deceit." 48 Na-
deceit not is. Is saying to him Nathanael I than'a-el said to him: 

no0Ev µE YIVC~CTKE1c;; 0ir£Kpi0T) "How does it come 
Where from me are you knowing? Answered that you know me?" 
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'1110-ouc; Kai EfTTEV a&rc;> np0 TOO a£ 
Jesus and said to him Before the you 

¢> i >.11TTTOV q>c.ivnaai OVTa UTTO Tilv auKnv 
Philip to sound being under the fig tree 

d56v a£. 49 OTTEKpi011 a1hcj) Na0ava~>. 
I saw you. Answered to him Nathanael 

'Paj3j3Ei, au El 6 uio<; TOU 0EOU, au 
Rabbi, you are the Son of the God, you 

l3aa1>.Eu<; ET TOU 'lo-pa~>.. 50 OTTEKpi611 
King are of the Israel. Answered 

'l11aou<; Kai EITTEV aUTC> "OT1 drr6v 0-01 
Jesus and said to him Because I said to you 

JOHN 1:49-2:5 

Jesus in answer 
said to him: "Before 
Philip called you, 
while you were under 
the fig tree, I saw 
you." 49 Na·than'a·el 
answered him: "Rabbi, 
you are the Son of 
God, you are King of 
Israel." 50 Jesus in 
answer said to him: 

lh1 d56v a£ utroKaTc.> Tn<; auKn<; "Because I told you I 
that I saw you down under the fig tree saw you underneath 

1TIO"TEUEI<;; µEil;c.i TOVrc.>V the fig tree do you 
are you believing? Greater (ones) of these (things) believe? You will 

OljJQ. 51 Kal MyEI auTcj) • Aµ riv see things greater 
you wih see. And he is saying to him Amen 

aµr,v Myc.> uµiv, OljJEC70£ TOV ~~:t~:~~~~~ to5~i:e 
amen I am saying to vou, YOU will see the 
oupavov Ov£Co)YOTa Kal TOU<; ayyiAou<; "Most truly I say to 
heaven having: been opened and the angels YOU men, You will 
TOU 0EOU aval3aivovTa<; Kal KaTaj3alvovTa<; ETrl see heaven opened 

of the God ascending and descending upon up and the angels of 
Tov uiov Tou av0pwtrou. God ascending and 
the Son of the man. descending to• the 

2 Kai Tij itµipc;t 
And to the day 

Tij TpiT1J yaµoc; 
the third marriage 

EYEVETO EV Kava ofTn<;e 
occurred in Cana th 
it µ~Tl1P Tou '1110-00 

the mother of the Jesus 

OE Kal 6 ' I 110-ouc; Kal 
but also Ute Jesus and 

Eic; Tov yaµov. 
Into the marriage. 

ra>.1>.aia<;, Kal ~V 
Galilee, and was 

EKEi- 2 EK>-~611 
there; was called 

ol µa611Tal auTOU 
the disciples of him 

3 Kai uaTEp~aavTo~ oivou 
And having become lacking of wine 

MyE1 
is saying 

Son of man." 

2 Now on the third 
day a marriage 

feast took place in 
Ca'na of Gal'i·lee, and 
the mother of Jesus 
was there. 2 Jesus 
and his disciples were 
also invited to the 
marriage feast. 

3 When the wine 
... µ~Tl1P Tou '1110-00 

the mother of the Jesus 
irpo<; ran short the mother 

toward 

4 Kal of Jesus said to him: alrr6v 
him 
}.[y£1 

jg saying 

aol, 
to you, 
µou. 5 

of me. 

OTvov 
Wine 

a&r~ 6 
to her the 

OUK EXOUO"IV. 
not they are having. 

' I 110-ouc; Ti £.µol 
Jesus What to me 

yUva1; 
woman? 

OVrrc.> 
Not yet 

j\KEI it 
ts arriving the 

MyE1 
Is saying 

... 
the 

ll~Tl1P aUTOU 
mother of him 

51" Or, "in the service of." 4• See App 5A. 

And "They have no wine." 
Kal 4 But Jesus said to 
and her: "What have I to 

Cipa 
hour 

Toi<; 
to the 

do with you," woman? 
My hour has not 
yet come." 5 His 
mother said to those 
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01aK6vo1c; "OT1 av AEYIJ uµiv ministering: "What-
servants What likely he may be saying to YOU ever he tells YOU, 

1TOl~OQT£. 6 "crav OE EKEi Ai01vai uopiai do." 6 As it was, 
do You. Were but there oI stone water jars there were six stone 

E.~ KaTa Tew Ka0ap1crµov Tuv 'I ou6aic.:iv water jars sitting 
six according to the purification of the Jews there as required by 
KEl µEva1, xc.:ipoucra1 ava µETpf]Tac; OUO the purification rules 

lymg, having place for up measures two of the Jews each 

1\ TpEic;. 7 :>.£yE1 a&roic; 6 'I 1Jcrouc; . able to hold two or 
or three. Is saying to lhem the Jesus I three liquid measures. 
fEµicraTE Tac; uopiac; UOaToc;· Kai ty£µ1crav 7 Jesus said to them: 
Fill You the water jars of water; and they filled "Fill the water jars 

a1hac; Ec.l<; avc.:i. 8 Ka] AEyEI with water." And they 
them unlil upper part. And he is saying I filled them to the 

aliToic; 'AVTA~craTE vw Kai $EPETE brim. 8 And he said 
to them Draw You out now and be vou bringing to them: .. Draw some 
T~ <ipx1Tp1KAivc,i· oi · out now and take it 

to the governor of the dining room; the (ones) I to the director of the 
OE iivEyKav. 9 we; OE EyEUOQTO 6 feast." So they took 
but brought. As but tasted the it. 9 When. now, the 

<iPX1TPlKA1voc; TO uoc.:ip oTvov : director of the feast 
governor of the dining room the water wine i tasted the water that 
YEYEVfJµEvov, Kai ouK fj5E1 I had been turned into 

having become, and not he had known wine but did not know 
n60Ev tcrTiv, ol OE 51ciKovo1 fj5E1crav I what its source was, 

wherefrom it is, the but servants had known : although those minis-
ol i'}vTAf]KOTE<; TO u5c.:ip, I tering who had drawn 

the (ones) having drawn out the water, out the water knew, 
$c.:IVEi TOV vuµ$iov 6 the director of the 

he is sounding to the bridegroom the feast called the bride-
<ipx1 Tpi KA1voc; 10 Kai AEyEI groom 10 and said 

governor of the dining room and is saying to him: "Every other 
auTc,i nae; av0pc.:itro<; 1TpUTOV TOV KaAOv oTvov man puts out the fine 
to him Every man first the fine wine wine first, and when 
Ti01]criv, Kai ihav f!E0ucr0ucriv people are intoxicated. 
is placing, and whenever they might become drunk the inferior. You have 
Tov £Acicrcrc.:i· cru TETilPf]Kac; TOV KaAOv oTvov reserved the fine wine 
the inferior: you have kept the fine wine until now." 11 Jesus 
cc.:ic; apTI. 11 TaUTf]V E1TOl1]C1E\I <ipxr]v performed this in 
until right now. This did beginning Ca'na of Gal'i·lee as 
Tuv C1TJµEic.:iv 6 'lf]crouc; tv Kava TRc; !the] beginning of his 

of the signs the Jesus in Cana of the signs, and he made 
ra:>-1:>.aiac; Kal E$av£pc.:icrEv TrJV 56~av a&rou, his glory manifest; 

Galilee and he manifested the glory of him, and his disciples put 
Kai ttricrTEucrav Ei<; a&rov oi µa01]Tai a&rou. their faith in him. 
and believed into him the disciples of him. 12 After this he 

12 METa TOUTO KaTEl3'1 Ei<; and his mother and 
After this he went down into brothers and his 

Ka$apvaouµ a&roc; Kai ii µ~T'lP aifrou Kai disciples went down 
Capernaum he and the mother of him and to Ca·per'na-um, 
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ol a6£A<1>oi Kai ol µa01')Tai ainoii, Kai EKEi 
the brothers and the disciples of him, and there 

fµE• vav ou iro>->-ac; iiµ£pac;. 
they remained not many days. 

JOHN 2:13-19 

but they did not stay 
there many days. 

13 Now the 
13 Kai Eyyuc; ~v TO ir6:crxa Tc:iv passover of the Jews 

And near was the passover of the was near, and Jesus 
'lou6aic,lV, Kai clvEJ31'J E(c; '(EpOO"OAUIJa 0 Went Up to Jerusalem. 

Jews, and went up Into Jerusalem the 14 And he found 
'I l')crouc;. 14 Kai EupEv Ev Tc;l iEpc;l 

Jes us. And he found in the temple 

Touc; irw>.oiivTac; J36ac; Kai irp6J3aTa Kai 
the (ones) selling cattle and sheep and 

irEp1crTEpac; Kai TOuc; KEpµaT1crTac; Ka91')µ£vouc;, 
doves and the coin dealers sitting, 

15 Kai iro11\crac; <1>pay£>->-1ov EK crxo1viwv 
and hnving made whip out of ropes 

iraVTac; tf;cJ3a>.Ev EK Toii iEpoii Ta TE 

in the temple those 
selling cattle and 
sheep and doves and 
the money brokers in 
their seats. 15 So, 
after making a whip 
of ropes, he drove 
all those with the all (them) he ejected out of the temple the and 

irp6j3aTa Kai Touc; J36ac;, Kai Tc:iv sheep and cattle out 
sheep and the cattle, and of the of the temple, and he 

KoAAuj31crTCiv ESEXEEV Ta KEpµaTa Kai poured out the coins 
money changers he poured out the coins and of the money changers 
Tac; Tparr(~ac; avhpEtjJEv, 16 Kai and overturned their 
the tables he overturned, and tables. 16 And he 

Toic; Tac; 1TEplO"TEpac; 1Tc.JAOUO"IV Ef1TEV 
to the I ones) the doves selling he said said to those selling 

• ApaTE TaiiTa EVTEii9Ev, µTi the doves: "Take these 
Lift You up these (things) from here, not things away from 

rro1EiTE Tov oTKov Toii iraTp6c; µou here! Stop making 
be You making the house of the Father of me the house of my 
oTKov lµiropiou. 17 'Eµvr\cr91')crav ol Father a house of 
house of merchandise. Called to mind the merchandise!" 17 His 
µa91')Tai auTOii CTI yEypaµµ£vov EO"Tiv 
disciples of him that having been written It is disciples called to 
'O ~~>-oc; Toii oiKou crou KaTa<1>ayETaf mind that it is writ-

The zeal of the house of you will eat down ten: "The zeal for your 
µE. house will eat me up." 
me. 

18 'ArrEKpi91')crav ouv ol 
Answered therefore the 

Efrrav aUTc:i Ti O"l')µEiOV 
said to hlin What sign 

i'iµlv, CTI TaiiTa 
to us, because these (things) 

19 UrrEKpi91') 'll')croOc; Kai 
Answered Jesus and 

AuaaTE TOV vaov 
Loose You the divine habitation 

' I ou6alo1 Kai 
Jews and 

6E1KVUE1c; 
are you show lng 

iro1Eic;; 
you are doing? 

Ef1TEV auTDic; 
said to them 

TOUTOV 
this 

Kai 
and 

lv Ttp1rcreeiv i'iµcpa1c; tyEpc:i 
in h days I shall raise up 

aUT6v. 
It. 

18 Therefore, in 
answer, the Jews said 
to him: "What sign 
have you to show us, 
since you are doing 
these things?" 19 In 
answer Jesus said 
to them: "Break 
down this temple, 
and in three days 
I will raise it up." 
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20 dirav ow ol 'lou6aio1 TEaaEpQKOVTa 
Said therefore the Jews Forty 

Kai E~ hEa1v oiKol5oµfi011 6 vaoc; 
and six to years was built the divine habitation 

OUTO<;, Kai au lv Tp1aiv i')µE:pa11; lyEpEi<; 
this, and you in three days will raise up 

miT6v; 21 bcEivoc; ISE: 0-EyEV TTEpi 
it? That (One) but was saying about 

ToU vaoU ToU 
the divine habitation of the 

awµaTO<; atrrou. 
body of him. 

22 •0TE OUv 
When therefore 

ijyi:pS,, 
he was raised up 

lK VEKPWV, 
out of dead tones), i.'t1~o;~~~ 
ol µaS,,Tai ai'.rrou 0T1 ToliTo EAEYEV, 
the disciples of him that this (thing) he was saying, 
Kai rnia-rEuaav Tij ypa~ij Kai Tc;> Myc,i 
and they believed the Scripture and to the word 

ov ETirEV 6 'l 11aouc;. 
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20 Therefore the Jews 
said: "This temple 
was built in forty-six 
years, and will you 
raise it up in three 
days?" 21 But he 
was talking about the 
temple of his body. 
22 V'i'hen, though, he 
was raised up from 
the dead, his disciples 
called to mind that 
he used to say this: 
and they believed the 
Scripture and the 
saying that Jesus said 

23 However. when 
which said the Jesus. 

23 'Oc; 15E: iiv tv Toi<; 'IEpoaoMµo1<; tvm· ~: ;;.~Pi~:::.a;~m 
As but be was in the Jerusalem 

Tc;> TTaaxa lv Tij EopTij, TTOAAOi rniaTEUaCI\I its festival, many 
the passover In the festival, many believed people put 1.heir faith 
Ei<; TO c'ivoµa miTou, 0tc.ipoliVTE<; ali'rou Ta in his name viewing 

into the name of him, beholding of him the his signs that he was 
ariµtia 8: broit1· 24 ai'.rroc; 15E: performing. 24 But 

signs which he was doing; he but Jesus himself was not 
'I 11aouc; OUK rniaTEUEV aUTOV ali'roic; entrusting himself 

Jesus not was entrusting hirnse!I to them to them because of 
l51a To ai'.rrov y1vooKE1v TT6:vTac; 

through the him to be knowing all (them) his knowing them 
25 Kai OTI ou XPEiCIY dxEV all 25 and because 

and because not need he was having he was in no need 
iva T1<; µapTUpfiar:i irEpi to have anyone bear 

in order that anyone should bear witness about witness about man, 
TOU 6:v0p<Jirou, auTO<; yap lyiVC.JaKEV Ti for he himself knew 
the man. he for was knowing what what was in man. 
iiv lv Tc;> 6:v0pwirc,i. 

was in the man. 3 Now there was a 

3 ~~~ bl5u~ av~a~o<; o!tKof ~: 4>p'lifa~~~r;i,v, man of the Phar-
isees, Nic·o·de'mus 

N1K6611µoc; c'ivoµa ai'.rrc;>, apxc.iv 0~~e was his name, a ruler 
Nicodemus name to him, ruler of the Jews. 2 This 
'loul5aic.iv· 2 ouTo<; ii110Ev irpc)c; ai'.rrov 

.Jews; this (one) came toward him one came to him in 
vuKTO<; Kai EfTTEv auTi;i 'Paf3f3Ei, oil5aµtv the night and said to 
ol night and he said to him Rabbi, we have known him: "Rabbi, we know 
0T1 O:iro 0EOu l11fi11u0ac; l516aaKaAoc;· that you as a teacher 
that from God you have come teacher; have come from God: 
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oUSEi<; yap 6Wcrra1 TaUTa Ta U111J£ia for no one can per-
no one for Is able these the signs form these signs that 

'ITOIEiV a au 'ITOIEi<;, #.av µil you perform Unless 
to be doing which you are doing, U ever not 

~ 0 0Eo<; µET' aiJrou. 3 arr£Kpi011 God is with him." 
may be the God with him. Answered 3 In answer Jesus 
'I 11aou<; Kai d'ITEV aiJrci> • Aµr)v aµr)v said to him: "Most 

Jesus and said to him Amen amen 
M.yc.> aoi, I.av µfi Ti<; truly I say to you, 

I am saying to you, If ever not anyone Unless anyone is born 
yEwri0r:i avc.>0Ev, ou 6oivaTao again, he cannot see 

should be generated from above, not he is able the kingdom of God ... 
t5Eiv Tr)v j3aa1;l.Eiav Tou 0£ou. 
to see the kingdom of the God. 4 Nic·o·de'mus said to 
4. AfyE1 'ITpO<; aiJrov 0 N1K6611µ0<; nw<; him: "How can a man 

ls saying toward him the Nicodemus How be born when he is 
5oJvCXTao av0pc.>'ITO<; YEVV')0~va1 y£pc.>V c:Jv; 
is able man to be generated old being? old? He cannot enter 
µr) 6oivam1 Ei<; TrJV Ko1;l.iav T~<; µ')TpO<; into the womb of 

Not he ls able Into the cavity of the mother his mother a second 
aiJrou 6EuTEpov £(a~0Eiv Kai time and be born, 
of him second ltime] to enter and 
ytwri0~vao; 5 arrEKpi0ri 0 'I 11aou<; • Aµr)v 

to be generated? Answered the Jesus Amen 
can he?" 5 Jesus 
answered: "Most truly 

aµr)v }.£ye.> ao1, t.av µfi Tl<; I say to you, Unless 
amen I am saying to you, If ever not anyone 

yEW1]0(i t.~ u5aTo<; Kai 'IT\IEUµaTo<;, 
should be generated out of water and spirit, 

ou 6oivaTa1 Ela~0Eiv El<; TrJV l3aa1;l.Eiav 
not he is able to enter into the kingdom 

anyone is born from 
water and spirit, he 
cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God. 

Tou 0tou. 6 To YE¥EVV11µ£vov 
of the God. The (thing) having been generated 6 What has been born 

t.K Tfi<; aapKo<; aap~ l.aT1V, Kai TO from the flesh is flesh, 
out of the flesh flesh Is, and the (thing) and what has been 

YEYEVV'lµEvov l.K TOU 
having been generated out of the born from the spirit 
'IT\IEUflaTO<; 'ITVEU~a #.aTIV. 7 µr) is spirit. 7 Do not 

spirit spir t is. Not marvel because I told 
0auµaar;i<; llT1 El'IT6v aoi 

you should wonder because I said to you you, You people must 
li.ti uµac; yEwri0~va1 avc.>0Ev. be born again. 8 The 

It ts necessary You to be generated from above. wind blows where it 
8 To 'IT\/Euµa ll'ITou 0£}.£1 'IT\/Ei, Kai wants to, and you 

The spirit where It Is willing ls blowing, and 
TrJV qic.>vr)v aiJrou aKOUEic;, QM' ooiK hear the sound of it, 
the sound of It you are hearing, but not but you do not know 

oT5a<; 'IT00Ev EPXETao Kal 'ITOU where it comes from 
you have known wherefrom it is coming and where 

lm-ayEi · oiiTc.><; taTiv 'Ira<; 0 and where it is going. 
It ls going under; thus ls everyone the So is everyone that 
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ytytwri µivoc; ti< Tou 1T11EuµaToc;. has been born from 
having been generated out of the spirit. the spirit. .. 

9 cmupi9ri N1K66riµoc; Kai Elirtv aUT<,l 
Answered Nicodemus and he said to him 9 In answer 

nwc; OUvQTQI TQUTa ytvfo9ai; NiC·O·de'mus said to 
How is able these (things) to occur? him: "How can these 

10 arrAnsEwKpcri9e'l 'IJ'leOsuosu<; aKnadi ElirEV auTc;l l:u things come about?" 
d said to him You 10 In answer Jesus 

ET 6 6166:0KaAoc; Tou 'lopariX Kai said to him: "Are you 
are lhe teacher of the Israel and a teacher of Israel and 

TauTa OU y1vWOKE1<;; 11 aµriv 
these (things) not you are knowing? Amen yet do not know these 

aµriv Myc.:i 001 CTI 8 o·oa £ things? 11 Most 
amen I am saying to you that which we h!vc ~n~wn truly I say to you, 

XaXouµtv Kai 8 tc.:ipciKaµtv What we know we 
we are speaking and which we have seen speak and what we 

µapTupouµEv, Kai Triv µapTupiav have seen we bear 
we are bearing witness of, and the witness 
i'Jo µuc:isv ou Aaµi3civtTE. 12 d TO witness of. but YOU 

f · not vou are receiving. If the people do not receive 
Eiriyt1a Elirov uµiv Kai OU the witness we give. 

earthly !things) I said to vou and not 12 If I have told YOU 
11"10TEUETE, TI"W<; ECxv tiirc.:i uµiv earthly things and yet 

YOU are believing, how 1f ever I should say to You YOU do not believe. 

TO Eiroupciv1a moTEUOETE; 13 Kai how will vot· believe 
the heavenly I things) vou will believe? And if 1 tell YOU heavenly 
ou6t1<; avai3!'i3riKEV tic; TC>V oupavov Ei µri 
no one has ascended inlo the heaven if not things? 13 Moreover. 

6 EK Tou oupavou KaTai3cic;, no man has ascended 
the (one) out ol the heaven having descended. into heaven but he 
6 uioc; Tou 6:v9pwirou. 14 Kai Ka9C::.c; that descended from 

the Son ol the mnn. And according as heaven. the Son of 
Mc.:iuo~<; Uwc.:lOEV TOV o.p1v EV T6 man. 14 And just 

Moses put high up the serpent in the as Moses lifted up 
Epfiµc,i, OUTc.:l<; uljlc.:i8~vai . 

desolate (place], thus to be put on high up i the serpent m the 
6Ei TOV uiov TOU av9pwirou, wilderness. so the Son 

it is necessary the Son of the man, of man must be lifted 
15 Iva irac; 6 mOTEuc.:iv Ev aihc;l up. 15 that everyone 

In order that everyone the believing in him believing in him may 

EXIJ ~c.:iriv aiwv1ov. have everlasting hfe. 
may have liie everl.:asting. 

16 "For God loved 
16 O~~~c; 1~f fiyt"~Ev ~e ~E~d<; ~~~ the world' so much 

Kooµov WoTE TOv 
world es-and the 

EOc.:lKEV, iva 
he gave, In order that 

uiCw T0v b,ovoyEv~ 
Son the on -begotten 

irac; 6 TTIOTEUwv 
everyone the believing 

that he gave his 
only-begotten Son. in 
order that everyone 
exercising faith 

16· World (Kc.'lOJlOV, ko'smon), NAB; mun'dum, Vg; C.":''11, roh·fom', Jl':'.IS.:.!:.!. 
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Ei~ 
into 

a&rov µii arroXT)Tal aXM: EXr:J 
him not might be destroyed but may have 

l;c.iiiv aiwv1ov. 17 OU yap arrEaT£tX£v 0 
life everlasting. Not for sent forth the 

6Eo~ 
God 

T0v uiOv £ic; T0v K6aµov iva 
the Son into the world in order that 

Kpivr;J 
he should judge 

crc.i66 
should be saved 
18 0 

The (one) 

TDv 
the 

0 
the 

Kocrµov, aXX' iva 
world, but In order that 

Kocrµo~ 61' auTOu. 
world through him. 

TrlOTEUCJV 
believing 

Eic; aUTOv oU 
into him not 

KpivETat. 0 µii 1TIO"T£U(o)V i\61'1 
Is being judged. The (one) not believing already 

K(KplT01 1 0Tt µf} 1TETI"IOTEUKEV £ic; 
has been judged, because not he has believed into 

TO ovoµa TOU µovoy£vou~ viou TOU 6£ou. 
the nJ.me of the only-begotten Son of the God. 

19 ai.ITl'I 6€. EcrTtv Ti Kpicr1~ OTt To qiC,~ 
This but is the judgment that the light 

lA~Xu6£v d~ T0V Kocrµov Kai tiyarrricrav oi 
has come into lhe world and loved the 

av6pc.JlTOI µa>.Xov TO O"KOTO~ 11 TO ~CJ~, 
men rather the darkness than the l!ght, 

~v yap aun:,v rrovripa Ta fpya. 
was !or o! them wicked the works. 
20 Tfa~ yap 0 qiati>.a 

Everyone for the (one) vile !things) 

1Tp6:ocrc.Jv µ1cr£i TO <t>C:i~ Kai oUK EPXETat 
practicing ls haling lhe light and not he is coming 
TfpO~ TO 

toward the 
qiC,~, iva 
light, In order that 

µii 
not 

l:XEyxB~ Ta i:pya auToti· 21 a 
might be reproved the works of him; the (one) 

6i'; TfOtWV TrlV 
but doing the 

aX~BEtav EPXETat TfpO~ TO 
truth is coming toward the 

qiC:i~, Iva <t>avEpc.i86 a UT OU 
light, in order that should be made manifest of him 

TCx £.pya OT1 Ev 
the works that in 

BE4:i l:crTiv Eipyacrµf.va. 
God it is having been worked. 

22 ME Ta TaUTa ~XBEv 0 'll')crou~ 
After these tthings) came the Jesus 

Kai oi µaBriTai aUToO Ei~ Tiiv 'lou6aiav 
and the disciples of him into the Judean 
y~v, KOi i:KEO 6tf.Tptj3Ev µET 0 aUTWV 

earth, and there he was spending time with them 

Kai t'.i3cmT1/;Ev. 23 ~v 6i': Kai 0 
and hf:' was baptizing. Was but also the 

JOHN 3:17-23 

in him might not 
be destroyed but 
have everlasting life. 
17 For God sent 
forth his Son into the 
world,• not for him to 
judge the world, but 
for the world to be 
saved through him. 
18 He that exercises 
faith in him is not to 
be judged. He that 
does not exercise 
faith has been judged 
already. because he 
has not exercised 
faith in the name of 
the only-begotten 
Son of God. 19 Now 
this is the basis for 
judgment, that the 
light has come into 
the world" but men 
have loved the dark
ness rather than the 
light, for their works 
were wicked. 20 For 
he that practices 
vile things hates the 
light and does not 
come to the light, in 
order that his works 
may not be reproved. 
Zl But he that does 
what is true comes 
to the light, in order 
that his works may 
be made manifest as 
having been worked in 
harmony with God.• 

22 After these 
things Jesus and his 
disciples went into 
Ju·de'an country, 
and there he spent 
some time with them 
and did baptizing. 
23 But John also was 

11·, 19· World (1C6oµov, ko'smon), KAB; mun'dum, Vg; a"~"· roh·lam', Jl7.18,22, 
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'lwavric; 13cnni<wv £:v AivC:,v Eyyuc; Tou IaAf:iµ, baptizing in Ae'non 
John baptizing in Aenon near the Salim, near Sa'lim, because 
OTI ufiaTa 1TOAAcX i'jv EKE!, Kai there was a great 

because waters many was there. and 
irapEyivovTo Kai quantity of water 

they were coming to be alongside and there, and people kept 
El3airTi<oVTo· 24 oVn-w yap 1'v coming and being 

they were being baptized; not yet for was baptized; 24 for 
13El3Ariµ£voc; Eic; Tijv q>uAaKr]v 'I wOvric;. John had not yet been 

having been thrown into the prison John. thrown into prison. 
25 'Ey£vETO ouv <riTrJa1c; EK TC::.v 25 Therefore a 

Occurred therefore seeking out of the dispute arose on the 
µa0riTC::.V 'I wavou µETa 'loufiaiou 1TEpi part of the disciples ol 
disciples of John with Jew about John with a Jew con-
Ka8ap1aµou. 26 Kal i'jA0av irp6c; Tov cerning purification. 
purification. And they came toward the 26 So they came to 

'lw°"riv Kai Elirav aiJT~ 'Pal313Ei, oc; 1'v John and said to him: 
John and said to him Rabbi, who was 

µETa aou ir£pav TOU , lopliavou, cj:> "Rabbi, the man that 
with you other side of the Jordan, to whom was with you across 
au µEµapTUprJKa<;, ifiE o&roc; the Jordan, to whom 

you have borne witness, see this lone) you have borne wit-
l301TTi<E1 Kai irOllTEc; fpxoVTa1 irp0c; ness, see, this one is 

is baptizing and all (they) are coming toward baptizing and all are 
a&T6v. 27 mrEKpi0ri , lwOvric; Kai ElirEV Ou going to him." 27 In 

him. Answered John and said Not answer John said: .. A 
6waTal av0pc.31Toc; Aaµl3avEIV ou6£v EcXv 
is able man to be receiving nothing if ever 

µr] ~ 6E6oµ£vov aiiT~ EK 
not it may be having been given to him out of 

TOU oupavou. 28 a&Tol uµEic; µ01 
the heaven. Very (ones) YOU to me 

µapTUpEITE 0T1 ETrrov Ey~ OuK 
YOU are bearing witness that said I Not 

Eiµi £yC:, 6 xp1aT6c;, OM' 0T1 
am I the Christ, but that 

'A1TEaTaAµ£voc; Eiµl fµrrpoa0Ev 
Having been sent £orth I am in front 

EKEivou. 29 6 fxwv TrJV vuµq>riv 
of that (one). The (one) having the bride 

vuµcpioc; taTiv· 6 5£ q>iAoc; Tou 
bridegroom is; the but friend of the 

vuµq>iou, 6 EaTrJKC:,~ Kai aKouwv 
bridegroom, the (one) having stood and hearing 

auTOu, xapQ: xaipE1 61a Tr]v q>wvr]v 
of him, to joy he is rejoicing through the voice 

Tou vuµq>iou. auTrJ ouv r'} xapa r'} 
of the bridegroom. This therefore the joy the 

Eµr] irmAfipwTa1. 30 EKElvov 
mine has been fulfilled. That (one) 

man cannot receive a 
single thing unless it 
has been given him 
from heaven. 28 Yuu 
yourselves bear me 
witness that I said, 
I am not the Christ, 
but, I have been sent 
forth in advance of 
that one. 29 He 
that has the bride 
is the bridegroom. 
However. the friend 
of the bridegroom. 
when he stands and 
hears him, has a 
great deal of joy on 
account of the voice 
of the bridegroom. 
Therefore this joy of 
mine has been made 
full. 30 That one 
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It ts necessary 

lAaTToua0ai. 
to be decreasing. 
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QU~OvEIV, 
to be increasing, 

EµE 
me 

6£ 
but 

JOHN 3:31-4:2 

must go on increasing, 
but I must go on 
decreasing." 

3 I He that comes 
·o avCJ0Ev lpx6µEvo<; ElTOvCJ from above is over 

The (one) from above coming up above 
31 

iravTCJV foTiv. o wv EK Tfj<; ~;lf~:~e~~e~:;t~a~s 
all (ones) is. The (one) being out of the 

from the earth and yfic; EK Tfj<; yfjc; Ecniv Kai EK Tfj<; yfj<; 
earth out of the earlh is and out of the earth speaks of things of 

:>-a:>-Ei- 0 EK Tou oupavou the earth. He that 
he is speaking; the (one) out of the heaven comes from heaven 
lpxoµEvo<; (ircivc.:1 ircivTCJV EO"Tiv· 32 8 is over all others. 

coming up above all (ones) is; which 32 What he has seen 
£wpaKEv Kai i\KouaEv TOuTo and heard. of this he 

he has seen and he heard this bears witness, but 
µapTUpEi, Kai T~V µapTUptaV auTOU 

he ts bearing witness of, and the witness of him 

OU6Et<; Aaµj3avEI. 33 0 Aaj3wv 
no one is receiving. The (one) having received 

auTOU T~V µapTUpiav foq.pciy10"EV OTI 6 
of him the witness sealed that the 

0Eo<; a:>-ri0~<; EaTIV. 34 8v yap crnfoTEtAEV 
God true is. Whom for sent forth 

6 0Eo<; Ta ~~µaTa Tou 0EOu :>-a:>-Ei, ou 
the God the sayings of the God is speaking. not 

yap EK µhpou 6i6c.:1aiv To irvEuµa. 
for out of measure he is giving the spirit. 

35 6 1TaT~p ciyairQ: TOv ui6v, Kal iravTa 
The Father Is loving the Son, and all (things) 

5f.6CJKEV £v T,;i XEtpi auTou. 36 6 
has given in the hand of him. The (one) 

maTEuc.:1v Ei<; Tov uiov EXEi l:;c.:1~v 
believing into the Son is having life 

aiwv1ov· O 6£ crnEt0Wv T~ ui~ 
everlasting; the (one) but disobeying to the Son 

ouK otjJETai l:;c.:1~v, a:>-:>-· r'i 6py~ Tou 0£ou 
not will see life, but the wrath of the God 

µ(vE1 Err" aUT6v. 
Is remaining upon him. 

4 ·~; the~~~ore :x:~ t~e Ki~:~c; t~:~ i\Kh~~~:' 
oi <l>ap1aaio1 0T1 'I riaouc; irAEiovac; µa0riTa<; 

the Pharisees that Jesus more disciples 

1TOtEi Kai i3airTil:Et i\ • , CJCtVI')<;, -
Is making and Is baptizing than John, -
2 KaiT01yE 'lriaou<; auTo<; ouK 

although indeed Jesus he not 

lj3ciirTt/:;EV OAA 0 ol µa01')Ta0 aUTOU, -
was baptizing but the disciples of him, -

no man is accepting 
his witness. 33 He 
that has accepted his 
witness has put his 
seal to it that God is 
true. 34 For the one 
whom God sent forth 
speaks the sayings 
of God. for he does 
not give the spirit by 
measure. 35 The 
Father loves the Son 
and has given all 
things into his hand. 
36 He that exercises 
faith in the Son has 
everlasting life; he 
that disobeys the 
Son will not see life, 
but the wrath of God 
remains upon him. 

4 When, now. the 
Lord became aware 

that the Pharisees had 
heard that Jesus was 
making and baptizing 
more disciples than 
John- 2 although, 
indeed, Jesus himself 
did no baptizing but 
his disciples did-
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3 aq>rjKEV Trjv 'J ou5aiav Kai CrrrrjA9Ev 
he let go off the Judea and be went away 

TTOAIV Eic; TrJV raA1Aaiav. 4 "E6E1 
again into the Galilee. It was necessary 

5£ auTov 61£pxEa9ai 61a Trjc; 
but him to be traversing through the 

Iaµapiac;. 5 EPXETa1 ouv Eic; 1ToA1v 
Samaria. He is coming therefore into city 

Trjc; Iaµapiac; AEyoµ£v11v Iuxap 1TA11alov Tou 
of the Samaria being said Sychar near the 

XColpiou o E5c.>KEv 'I aKwi3 Tc;> 'I c.>criiq> 
piece of ground which gave Jacob to Joseph 

TW uic;> auTou· 6 1'v 5£ EKEi TT'lYrl 
to the son of him; was but there fountain 

Tou • I aKwj3. 6 ouv ' I 11aouc; 
of the Jacob. The therefore Jesus 

KEKomaKwc; EK Trjc; 06011roplac; EKa9£~ETo 
having labored out of the journey was sitting 

OUTc.>c; ETTI Tij TT'lyij· wpa 1'v we; EKT,,. 
thus upon the fountain; hour was as sixth. 
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3 he left Ju·de'a and 
departed again for 
Gal'i·lee. 4 But it 
was necessary for him 
to go through Sa·mar'
i·a. 5 Accordingly 
he came to a city 
of Sa·mar'i·a called 
Sy'char' near the field 
that Jacob gave to 
Joseph his son. 6 In 
fact, Jacob's fountain 
was there. Now Jesus. 
tired out from the 
journey, was sitting at 
the fountain just as 
he was. The hour was 
about the sixth.• 

7 A woman of 
7 EPXETa1 

Is coming 
yuvr] 

woman 
EK 

out of 
Trjc; 
the 

Iaµaplac; Sa·mar'i·a came to 
Samaria 

draw water. Jesus 
civTArjaai u5c.>p. AEYEI aUi-ij 6 . I 11aouc; said to her· "Give me 

to draw water. Is saying to her the Jesus 
A6c; µ01 TTEiv· 8 oi yap µaS,,Tai aUi-ou a. drink." 8 (For his 
Give to me to drink; the for disciples of bim d1sc1ples had gone otI 
CrrrEA11Au8E1aav Eic; Trjv 1ToA1v iva into the city to buy 

had gone off into the city,' in order that I foodstuffs.) 9 There-
Tpoq>ac; ciyopaac.>ow. 9 AEYE• ouv · fore the Sa·mar'Han 

foodstuffs they might buy. Is saying therelore woman said to him· 
auTc;> ri ywr] ri IaµapEiT1c; nc:lc; au "How is it that you. 
to him the woman the Samaritan How you despite being a Jew, 

'I ouJ5ewaioc; wv 1Tap' 
0
E:µmoue TTEiv ask me for a drink. 

being beside f to drink when 1 am a Sa·mar'-
aiTEic; yuvaiKoc; IaµapEIT15oc; oucr11c;; Han woman?" (For 

you are asking of woman &maritan. being? 
awxpc:l11Ta1 'lou6aio1 Jews have no dealings 

are using together Jews with Sa·mar'i-tans.) 
ou yap 

Not for 

IaµapEiTmc;. 
to Samaritans. 

10 CrrrEKpl9'1 • 1,,aouc; Kai ETrrEv 10 In answer Jesus 
Answered Jesus and said said to her: .. If you 

aUi-u E i fj6E1 c; TrJV 5c.>pECxv TOU 9EOU 
to her U you had known the free gift of the God 

Kai Tic; EaTlv 6 AEyc.>v ao1 6.6c; 
and who is the (one) saying to you Give 

t~~e to~Er~~k_. ~~ litly ij~~~<; azr~v =~J 
E5WKEV 0v C701 u5c.>p (wv. 
he gave likely to you water living. 

had known the free 
gift of God and 
who it is that says 
to you. 'Give me a 
drink,' you would 
have asked him. and 
he would have given 
you living water." 

5' Sy'chem, SY'. See Acts 7:16 footnote. 6' That is, about 12 noon. 
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11 AEyEI auT4> KupoE, OUTE 11 She said to him: 
She is saying to him Lord, not and "Sir, you have not 

civTAflµa EXE•<; Kai TO .pptap even a bucket for 
means of drawing you are having and the well 

foTiv 13a0u· ir60Ev ouv ExE•<; 
is deep; wheretrom therefore you are having 

TO u5c.ip TO l;wv; 12 µil au µEil;c.iv 
the water the living? Not you greater 

ET TOU 1TaTpo<; ilµwv 'I aKwl3, o<; £6c.iKEV 
are of the father of us Jacob, who gave 

~µIv To .ppfop Kai aoiTo<; E~ aoiTou 
to us the well and he out of it 

Etr1Ev Kai oi uioi aUToO Kai TO: 
drank also the sons of him and the 

0pEµµaTa aifrou; 13 arrEKpl0'l '(riaou<; 
nourished one<:: of him? Answered Jesus 

Kai El1TEV aO:m:i na<; 6 irivc.iv EK 
and said to her Everyone the drinking out of 

TOU u5aTO<; TOUTOU 6npr]aE1 ira:>-ov· 
the water this will get thirsty again; 

14 o<; 5' av iri 'l EK TOU 
who but likely should drink out of the 

05aTO<; ou Eyw 5wac.i aoiT4>, ou µTi 
water of which I shall give to him, not not 

61ljJrJOEI Ei<; TOV aiwva, CiA:>-a TO u5c.ip 
will get thirsty into the age, but the water 

o 5wac.i aUTc,> yEvr]aETao Ev aoiTw 
which I shall give to him will become in him' 

1T'lY~ u5aTO<; OAAOµEVOU Ei<; l;c.ii111 aoc.ivoov. 
fountam of water bubbling up into life everlasting. 

15 AEyEI irpo<; auTOV ,, yuvr] KupoE, 
Is saying toward him the woman Lord, 

56<; µ01 TOUTO TO u5c.ip, iva µil 
give to me this the water, In order that not 

61ljlw µri5E 61tpxc.iµa1 
I may gel thirsty not-but I may come through 

£v0a5E civTAElv. 
here to be drawing. 

16 MyEo 
He is saying 

.pwvria6v 
sound to 

Kai 
and 

aou 
of you 

Ev0a5E. 
here. 

aUTfj 
to her 

"YirayE 
Be going under 

T0V 
the 

17 arrEKpi01'] 
Answered 

civ5pa 
male person 

Ti yuvil 
the woman 

drawing water. and 
the well is deep. From 
what source, therefore, 
do you have this 
living water? 12 You 
are not greater than 
our forefather Jacob, 
who gave us the well 
and who himself 
together with his sons 
and his cattle drank 
out of it, are you?" 
13 In answer Jesus 
said to her: "Everyone 
drinking from this 
water will get thirsty 
again. 14 Whoever 
drinks from the water 
that I will give him 
will never get thirsty 
at all, but the water 
that I will give him 
will become in him 
a fountain of water 
bubbling up to impart 
everlasting life." 
15 The woman said 
to him: "Sir, give me 
this water, so that 
I may neither thirst 
nor keep coming over 
to this place to draw 
water." 

16 He said to 
her: "Go, call your 
husband and come to 
this place." 17 In 

Kai ElirEv aoiT4> OuK £xc.i civ5pa. answer the woman 
and said to him Not I am having male person. said: "I do not have 

AEyEo auTIJ 6 'lriaou<; Ka:>-w<; ElirE~ oTo a husband." Jesus 
Is saying to her the Jesus Finely you said that said to her: "You said 

'Av5pa ouK €xc.i· 18 irtvTE yap well, 'A husband I do 
Male person not I am having; five for not have.' 18 For 
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c5:v6pac; fox Ee;, Kai vuv ov 
male persons you had, and now whom 

fxE1c; OUK ECTTIV O"OU civt\p· 
you are having not is of you male person; 

TOUTO a>-riBtc; EipriKac;. 19 AEyEI 
this tthingl true you have said. Is saying 

aU,.c;> ri yuv~ Kup1E, 9Ec.>p&. 0T1 
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you have had five 
husbands. and the 
(manl you now have 
is not your husband. 
This you have said 
truthfully." 19 The 
woman said to him: to him the woman Lord, I am beholding that 

irpocp~T'l<; ET au. 20 oi mrr£pEc; r'JµC:.v EV "Sir, I perceive 
prophet are you. The fathers of us in you are a prophet. 

Tc;> opEI TOlrr<,) irpOO"EKUv'JO"aY" Kai uµEi<; 20 Our forefathers 
the mounlain this worshiped; and vov worshiped in this 

>- · • ' 'I }, · • · 0 mountain; but YOU 
areEJ,.~~~g ~:'t ~ Ei:,°~~1~i:.0 'c; Eo;;•v the people say that in 
T6iroc; oirou irpoaKuvEiv 6Ei. Jerusalem is the place 
place where to be worshiping it is necessary. where persons ought 

21 AEyE• aU,.ij 6 'I ricrouc; n laTEuE 'I to worship." 21 Jesus 
Is saying to her the Jesus Be believing said to her: "Believe 

µ01, ywai, OT• EPXETai &.pa OTE ovTE me, woman. The hour 
to me, woman, that is coming hour when neither is coming when nei-

f~ ~~ rno°!n~in T~tCtl 0f:rE 1~ 'IEf;>~~:i~!:ioic; ther in this mountain 
irpOO"KUV~O"ETE Tc;> TTaTpl 22 uµEi<; nor in Jerusalem Will 
vou will worship to the Father: Yov YOU people worship 
irpoaKuvEiTE o ouK oi6aTE, r'JµEic; the Father. 22 You 
are worshiping which not you have known, we worship what YOU do 
irpoaKUVOUJlEV 0 oi6aµEv, CTI ri not know; we worship 
are worshiping which we have known, because the what we know, 
ac.>Tf1pla EK TO':iv 'lou6alc.>v ECTTlv· 23 O:AAa because salvation 
sah·ation out of the Jews is; but originates with the 
EPXETOI wpa Kai vW EO"Tlv, OTE oi Jews_ 23 Neverthe-
is coming hour and now is, when the less, the hour is 
O:Ari01voi irpoaKU\/TlTai irpocrK~croua1v Tc;> coming, and it is now. 

true worshipers will worship to the when the true wor-
iraTpi EV irvEuµaT1 Kai a>-riBElq:, Kai yap 6 shipers will worship 
Father in spirit and to truth, and for the the Father with spirit 
1fcrnlP TOIOtrrouc; l:'JTEi TOuc; 
Father such tones) is seeking the Cones) and truth, for. indeed. 

" a&r6v· 24 " 0 9 · the Father is looking 
irp~~~~i~~;:;;ac; him; ~~r,'fta the ~J: : for suchlike ones to 
Kai Touc; irpoaKuvowTac; a&rov Ev I worship him. 24 God 
and the (ones) worshiping him in I is a Spirit, and those 
irvEuµaT1 Kai aAri9EIQ'. 6Ei 1 worshiping him must 

spirit and to truth it is necessary worship with spirit 
irpoO"KUVEiv. 25 AEYEI auTc;> ri y~ and truth." 25 The 

to be worshiping. ls saying to him Ute woman woman said to him: YI 
OT6a OTI MEacrlac; EPXETa1, 6 know that Mes·si"ah is 

I have known that Messiah is coming, the (one) coming, who is called 
AEyoµEvoc; Xp1CTT6c;· oTav E:A0i:i Christ. Whenever 
being said Christ; whenever should come that one arrives. 
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EKEivo~. avayyEAEi i'iµiv arravTa. 
all (things). that (one), he will announce up to us 

26 AEyEI auTij 6 ' 1 riaoo.;; 'Eyw Eiµ1, 
Is saying to her t.he Jesus I am, 
6 AaAwv 0-01. 

the (one) speaking to you. 

27 Kal fol TOUT<tJ Ji1'0av ol µa0riTal 
And upon this [time] came the disciples 

aiiTou, Kal teauµal;ov on µETa 
of him, and they were wondering because with 

yuValKO~ EAOAEI" ou6Eo~ µEVTOI dTTEV 
woman he was speaking; no one of course said 

Ti l;f]TEi~; i\ Ti AaAEi~ 
What are you seeking? or Why are you speaking 

µET' aUTij~; 28 acpijKEV OUV TrJV 
with her? Let go off therefore the 

u6piav auTij~ " yuvrj Kai 0:rrijA0EV Ei~ 
water jar of her the woman and went away into 

Trjv 1TOA1v Kal AiyE1 Toi~ av0pc:mo1~ 
the city and is saying to the men 

29 fi.EuTE i6ETE av0pc.mov O~ £i1TE µ01 
Hi thcr see YOU man who said to me 

1TcivTa a E1TOi riaa· µfJT1 OUTO~ 
all (things) which I did; not what this 

Eo-T1v 6 xp1aT6~; 30 l~ij1'0ov EK 
is the Christ? They came forth out of 

Tij~ 1TOAEc.>~ Kal iiPXOVTO 1Tpo~ aiiTov. 
the city and they were coming toward him. 

31 'Ev TW µETa~u fipwTc.>V auTOV 
In the between were requesting him 

ol 
the 

32 

µa0riTal MyovTE~ 'Paf3f3Ei, q>ayE. 
disciples saying Rabbi, eat. 

6 6£ d1TEV aurni~ 'Eyc:J f3pCJa1v 
The (one) but said to them I food 

£xc.i q>ayEiv fiv uµEi~ OUK oi6aTE. 
am huving to eat which You not have known. 

33 i'AEyov ouv oi µa0f]Tai 1Tp0~ 
Were saying therefore the disciples toward 

CrAAfJAou~ Mfi Tl~ i\vEyKEV auTc;l q>ayEiv; 
one another Not anyone brought to him to eat? 

34 1'f.yEI aurni~ 6 'lriaou~ 'Eµov f3p&iµa 
Is s<iying to them the Jesus My load 

EaTIV Iva 1To1fiac.> To 0i1'riµa 
Js in order that I should do the will 

Tou 1TEµlJlaVT6~ µE Kal TEAE1wcrc.> 
of the (one) having sent me and I should finish 

auTOU TO fpyov. 35 oux uµEi~ AEyETE 
of him the work. Not vou are saying 

0T1 "ET1 TETpaµrivo~ laT1v Kai 6 0Ep1crµo~ 
that Yet four months it ls and the harvest 

JOHN 4:26-35 

he will declare all 
things to us openly." 
26 Jesus said to her: 
"I who am speaking to 
you am he." 

27 Now at this 
point his disciples ar
rived, and they began 
to wonder because he 
was speaking with a 
woman. Of course, no 
one said: "What are 
you looking for?" or, 
"Why do you talk with 
her?" 28 The woman, 
therefore, left her 
water jar and went off 
into the city and told 
the men: 29 "Come 
here, see a man that 
told me all the things 
I did. This is not 
perhaps the Christ, is 
it?" 30 They went 
out of the city and 
began coming to him. 

31 Meanwhile the 
disciples were urging 
him, saying: "Rabbi, 
eat.• 32 But he 
said to them: "I have 
food to eat of which 
YOU do not know." 
33 Therefore the 
disciples began saying 
to one another: "No 
one has brought him 
anything to eat, has 
he?" 34 Jesus said 
to them: "My food 
is for me to do the 
will of him that sent 
me and to finish his 
work. 35 Do YOU 

not say that there 
are yet four months 
before the harvest 
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£pxETa1; i6ou :Myc.l uµiv, rnapai-E 
is coming? Look! I am saying to vou, Uft vou up 

Tau~ 6<p0C1Aµou~ uµc.lv Kai 0Eacracr0E Ta~ 
the eyes o{ vou and view vou the 

xwpa~ CTI AEuKai EiCJtv 1Tp0~ 6Ep1crµ6v· 
fields that white they are toward harvest; 

f\5TJ 36 0 0Epi~c.lV µ1CJ60v 
already the (one) harvesting reward 

:>-aµJ3avE1 Kai cruvayE1 Kapirov Ei~ 
Js receiving and is leading together fruit into 

~c.l~V aiC::.v1ov, Iva 6 CJ1TEipc.lv 
life everlasting, in order that the (one) sowing 

Oj.IOU xaipJJ Kai 0 0Epi~WY. 
together may rejoice also the (one) harvesting. 

37 tv yap ToU-.c,> 6 Myo~ E:aTiv 
In for this !thing) the word is 

OAT]61v6~ cT1 c'iAAo~ ECTTiv 6 CJ1TEipwv 
true that another is the (one) sowing 

Kai c'iAAo~ 6 0Epi~wv· 38 iyC.:, 
and another the tone) harvesting; I 

CrrrEaTE1Aa uµa~ 0Epi~EIY 0 OUX UµEi~ 
sent off vou to be harvesting which not vou 

KEKOiTtcl:Ka-rE· Ci.AA01 KEKmr16:Kaa1v, Kai UµEi<; 
have labored; others have labored, and YOU 

Ei~ TOY Koirov aUTwv EiCJEATJAUBaTE. 
into the labor of them vou have entered. 

39 'EK 5i: T~~ iroAEW~ EKEiVTJ~ iroAAoi 
Out of but of the city that many 

rniCJTEUCJav Ei~ aUTOV TWV I:aµapEITWV 
believed into him of the Samaritans 

510: TOV Myov T~~ yuva1K6~ µapTupouCJT)~ 
through the word of the woman bearing witness 

CTI Elir£v j.101 1TavTa a rnoiT]CJa. 
that He said to me all (things) which I did. 

40 C::.~ ouv r1Mov irp<'>~ aliTov oi 
As therefore came toward him the 

I:aµapEiTa1, fipC::.Twv aU-.ov µEivai 
Samaritans, were requesting him to remain 

irap' aliToi~· Kai £µE1vEv tKEi 5uo fiµ£pa~. 
beside them; and he remained there two days. 

41 Kai iroAAW 1TAEiou~ iiri<TTEucrav 510: 
And to much more (ones) bcheved through 

TOV Aoyov auTOU, 42 ~ TE yuva1Ki 
the word ol him, to the and woman 

EAEyov cT1 OuKh1 510: Tfiv miv 
they were saying that Not yet through the your 

:>-a:>-10:v ir1crTEuoµEv" aliToi yap 
speech we are believing; very for 

ciKTJKoaµEv, Kai oi5aµEv c5T1 o1iT6~ 
we have heard, and we have known that this (one) 
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comes? Look! I say 
to YOU: Lift Up YOUR 

eyes and view the 
fields, that they are 
white for harvesting. 
Already 36 the reap
er is receiving wages 
and gathering fruit 
for everlasting life. so 
that the sower and 
the reaper may rejoice 
together. 37 In this 
respect, indeed. the 
saying is true, One is 
the sower and another 
the reaper. 38 I dis
patched YOU to reap 
what YOU have spent 
no labor on. Others 
have labored, and You 
have entered into the 
benefit of their labor.· 

39 Now many of 
the Sa·mar i-tans out 
of that city put faith 
in him on account 
of the word of the 
woman who said in 
witness: "He told me 
all the things I did." 
40 Therefore when 
the Sa·mar'i·tans came 
to him, they began 
ask.ing him to stay 
with them; and he 
stayed there two days 
41 Consequently 
many more believed 
on account of what 
he said. 42 and they 
began to say to the 
woman: "We do not 
believe any longer on 
account of your talk; 
for we have heard 
for ourselves and we 
know that this man 
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tcrT1v aAri9Ci~ 6 crc.>TrJP Tou K6crµou. is for a certainty the 
truly the savior of the world. savior of the world. n is 

43 METa f>[ Ta~ f>uo ftµ£pa~ t~ijA9Ev 43 After the two 
Alter but the two days he went out days he left there for 

EKEi9Ev Ei~ TrJV raAIAaiav· 44 a&ro~ yap Gal'i·lee. 44 Jesus 
from there into the Galilee; he for 

'I .,crouc; tµapTupricrEv 0T1 TTpoq>fiT'l~ l.v 
Jesus bore witness that prophet in 

himself, however. 

if>ic;i TTaTpi61 Tl µ.]v OUK ExEL 45 OTE 

J,~ bore witness that in 
his own homeland a 
prophet has no honor. 
45 When, therefore, 
he arrived in Gal'i·lee, 
the GaJ.i.le'ans 

own father (place) honor not is having. When 

ouv i'jA9EV Eic; TrJV raAIAaiav, Ef>E~aVTO 
therefore he came into the Galilee, received 

mi-rov oi raA1Aaio1, TTclVTa Ec.>paKOTE<; 
him the Galileans, all (things) having seen 

ocra ETToiricrEv EV 'I Epocr0Auµo1c; 
as many (thi1~gsJ as he did in Jerusalem 

Ev T6 [opT6, Kai aohoi yap i'jA9ov Ei~ Tr]v 
in the festival, and they £or came into the 

l:opTf)V. 
festival. 

46 'HABEv ouv TTaAov tic; Tr]v Kava 
He came therefore again into the Cana 

Tij~ raA1Aaiac;, OTTOU ETTOl'lO"EV TO uf>wp 
of the Galilee, where he made the water 

received him, because 
they had seen all the 
things he did in Jeru
salem at the festival, 
for they also had gone 
to the festival. 

4.6 Accordingly he 
came again to Ca'na of 
Gal'i·lee, where he had 
turned the water into 

olvov. Kai i'jv Tl~ l3acr1A1Ko~ ou 6 wine. Now there was 
wine. And was some royal [man] of whom the a certain attendant 

uio~ ftcr8£vE1 Ev Kaq>apvaouµ · 47 ouToc; 
son was sick in Capernaum; this (one) 

aKOUcrac; OTI 'I ricrouc; llKEI EK 
having heard that Jesus is arriving out of 

of the king whose son 
was sick in Ca·per'
na·um. 47 When this 
man heard that Jesus 

Tij~ 'louf>aia, Ei<; n'Jv raA1Aaiav aTTijMEv had come out Of Ju
lhe Judea into the Galilee went olI de'a into Gal'i·lee, he 
rrpO<;; alnOv Kai ftpcJTa iva went off to him and 

toward him and was requesting in order that began asking him to 

KaTa136 Kai iacr11Ta1 auTou come down and heal 
he should come down and he should heal of him 

TOV ui6v, ~µEAAEV yap aTTo9vf)crKEIV. 
the son, he was about for to be dying. 

48 Elmv ouv 6 'I ricrouc; TTpo~ auT6v 
Said therefore the Jesus toward him 

'EO:v µr] crriµEia Kai T[paTa if>riTE, 
If ever not signs and portents You should sec, 

OU µr] TTICTTEUOT]T£. 49 AEyEI TTpO<; 
not not You would believe. Is saying toward 

his son, for he was 
at the point of dying. 
48 However, Jesus 
said to him: "Unless 
YOU people see signs 
and wonders, YOU will 
by no means believe." 
49 The attendant of 

auTov o l3acr1A1K6~ Kupit, KaT6:13ri9o TTpiv the king said to him: 
him the royal [man} Lord, come down before "Lord, come down 

ami8avEiv TO TTaif>iov µou. 50 AEYEI before my young 
lo die the litlle boy of me. Is soying child dies." 50 Jesus 

auT~ 6 'lricrouc; nopEuou· 6 ui6c; crou said to him: "Go 
to him the Jesus Be going; the son of you your way; your son 
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(ij. rniaTEUaEV 6 cXv0pc.moc; Tc';> >.bye,> lives." The man 
I• living. Believed the man to the word believed the word 

ov ETirEV aUTc,> 6 • 1,.,aouc; Kai rnopEUETO. that Jesus spoke to 
which said to him the Jesus and he was going. him and went his 
51 ii6ri 6£. a&rou KaTa13aivoVTo<; oi way. 51 But already 

Already but of him going down the while he was on his 
6ou>-01 a&rou &rri\VTriaav a&rc;> AiyoVTE<; lh1 way down his slaves 
slaves of him met him saying that. met him to say that 
0 iraic; atrrou <~. 52 rnu0ETO OW his boy was living. 

the boy of him is living. He inquired therefore 52 Therefore he began 
T~V C::.pav irap' aUTc.>Y Ev ij KOµljlOTEpov 
the hour beside of them in which more trim to inquire of them 
foxEv· ETirav ow a&rc;> on 'ExeE:c; the hour in which he 
he had; they said therefore to him that Yesterday got better in health. 
wpav £1366µT]V ac)l~KEV a&rov 6 lTUpEToc;. Accordingly they said 
hour seventh let go off him the fever. to him: "Yesterday 
53 £yvc.:i ow 6 ir~p OTI EKEivi;i Tij at the seventh hour 

Knew therefore the father that to that the the fever left him." 
wpq. £v ij EllTEV auTc;l 6 'I riaouc; ·o 53 Therefore the 
hour in which said to him the Jesus The father knew it was in 
ui6c; aou <~. Kai EiriaTEUaEv a&roc; Kai the very hour that Je
son of you is living, and he believed he and sus said to him: "Your 
Ti 01K1a a&rou o>-ri. 54 ToG-ro 6i: ir<XA1v son lives." And he and 
the household of him whole. This but again his whole household 
6EUTEpov a,.,µEiov EiroiriaEv 6 'lriaouc; believed. 54 Again 

second sign did the Jesus 

£A0wv EK T~c; 'I ou6aiac; Ei<; T~v ;~gnis ~=~hpee ~~~~~ 
having come out of the Judea into the 
ra:i-i>-aiav. when he came out of 

Galilee. Ju·de'a into Gal"i·lee. 

5 MAEftTear Ta0-ra ~v top"ri) Twv 5 After these things 
these !things) was festival of the there was a festival 

'lou6aic.>v, Kai O:vi.13'1 • 1,.,aouc; Eic; of the Jews, and Jesus 
Jews, and went up Jesus into went up to Jerusaleu1 

'1Epoa6>-uµa. 2 "EaT1v 61: EY TOi<; 2 Now in Jerusalem 
Jerusalem. Is but in the at the sheepgate 

'IEpoaoMµo1c; ElTi TQ irpoJ3anK6 KOAuµJ3~0pa there is a pool 
Jerusalem upon the shcc>p {gate I pool designated in Hebrew 

Ti ElTIAEyoµ€.vri 'EJ3palaTi Bri0~a8cl:, lTEVTE Beth·za'tha, with five 
the being said upon in Hebrew Bethzatha, five colonnades. 

3 
In 

aToac; £xouaa· 3 EV TauTa1c; KaT€.KE1To these a multitude of 
colonnades having; in these was lying down 

the sick. blind, lame 
m1TuA11~181uodc;e TWV O:a0EvouVTc.>v, of the I ones) being sick, and those with with-

TUc)IAWV, xr.>>-wv, ~ripwv. ered members. was 
of blind (ones), of lame (ones), of withered (ones). lying down. 4. --• 
5 ~v 6€. Tl<; av0pc.>1TO«; EKEi TplOKOVTa 5 But a certain 

Was but some man there thirty man was there who 

4• po6,75MBDVgSyc and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 



Kai 6KTcJ CT'J 
and eight years 

6 TOUTOV 
this tone) 

tZ3 

Ex<JV t.v iij aa0EVEiQ aVrOU" 
having in the sickness of him; 

16t:>v 6 'lrioou<; 
having seen the Jesus 
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had been in his sick
ness for thirty-eight 
years. 6 Seeing this 
man lying down, and 

KQTQKEi µEvov, 
lying down, 

Kai yvou<; 0T1 iro>.w 
and having known that much being aware that he 

EXE•, MyE1 aoiTc;l had already been 
he is having, he Is saying to him (sick) a Jong time, 

soun~)~~eallh J;E~!~o~~~ Jesus said to him: "Do 

a1hc;J 6 ao9EVWV 
to him the being infirm (one) sound in health?" 

~Sri xp6vov 
a)ready time 

0£>.tr<; 
Are you willing 

7 ~~~~~~~ 
you want to become 

KuprE, av9pc.mov OUK Ex<il iva 7 The sick man 
Lord, man not I am having In order that answered him: "Sir, I 

oTav Tapax9ij To Li5c.:ip do not have a man to 
whenever should be disturbed the water 

J36:;>..IJ µE Ei<; TTJV Ko>.uµj3i)Bpav· t.v put me into the pool 
should thrust me Into the pool; m when the water is 

c;, 5£. £pxoµa1 t.yt:i &;>..>.o<; irp0 disturbed; but while 
which l time I but am com mg I another before I am coming another 

lµou KaTaj3aivE1. 8 MyE1 aoiTc;l 6 steps down ahead of 
me Is stepping down. Is saying to him the me." 8 Jesus said to 

'lrioou<; "EyE1pE d:pov Tov Kpaj3aTT6v 
Jesus Be rising up lilt up the cot him: "Get up, pick up 

oou Kai 1TEp1iraTE1. 9 Kai Eu9ic.:i<; your cot and walk." 
of you and be walking about. And immediately 9 With that the man 
lyEVETO UYITJ<; 6 av9pe.:>1TO<;, Kai immediately became 
became sound in health the man, and sound in health, and 

i'jpE Tov Kpaj3aTTov aoiTou Kai 
lifted up the cot of him and he picked up his cot 

irEprETTOTEI. and began to walk. 
was walking about. Now on that day 

'Hv 6~ oaj3j3aTov t.v tKEiv!J Tij i')µipq. it was a sabbath. 
Was but sabbath In that the day. 

10 f;>..Eyov ow ol 'I ou5aio1 Tc;l 10 Therefore the 
Were saying therefore the Jews to the (one) Jews began to say 

TE9EpaTTEUµEvc,> raj3j3aTOV toTIV, Kai OUK to the cured man: 
having been cured Sabbath it Is, and not "It is Sabbath, and 
f:~EO"Tiv 001 d:par Tov Kpaj3aTTov. it is not lawful for 

It Is lawful to you to lift up the cot. 
11 8<; 5£. ciirEKpi9ri aoiToi<; 'O you to carry the cot." 

Who but answered to them The (one) 11 But he answered 
irorfioa<; µE uyr~ EKEiv6<; µ01 them: "The very one 

having made me sound in health that (one) to me that made me sound 

ETrrEv • Apov Tov Kpaj3aTT6v oou Kai in health said to me, 
said Lift up the cot of you and 

rrEpmaTEr. lZ iiPwTrioav auT6v Ti~ 'Pick up your cot and 
be walking about. They questioned him Who walk.'" 12 They 
lOTrV 6 av9pc.:iiro<; 6 Ei1TWV 001 asked him: "Who is 

Ill the man the (one) having said to you the man that told you, 
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• Apov Kai irEpomrm; 13 6 6£ 'Pick it up and walk'?" 
Lift up and be walking about? The (one) but 13 But the healed 

laBEi<; OUK '56£1 Ti<; Ecrrov, man did not know 
having been healed not had

0

'known who it is. who he was, for Jesus 
6 yap ' I riaouc; E~EVEUC7EV ox>.ou OVTO<; EV had turned aside. 

the for Jesus Inclined out of crowd being In there being a crowd in 

T~ T6irc,i. the place. 
the place. 

14 METa TauTa rupiaKEo 14 After these 
After these I things) is finding things Jesus found 

aoiTov 6 'I riaouc; lv T~ 1Ep~ Kai dirEv him in the temple and 
him the Jesus In the temple and said said to him: ·see. you 

aoiTw •16£ uyon<; y£yova<; have become sound 
to him See sound m health you have become in health. Do not sin 
µ11Kb1 aµapTavE, Iva µn XEip6v I anymore. in order 
not yet be sinning, in order that not worse . 

15 
,___ e that something worse 

aoi To YEv'lTao. cmriX EV I does not happen to 
to you something should happen. Went away . 
6 avBpc.>TTO<; Kai ElirEV Toic; 'lou6aiooc; OTI I you." 15 The man 

the man and said to the Jews that I went away and told 
'lriaouc; taTiv 0 irooftaac; aoiTov, the Jews it was Jesus 

Jesus is the (one) having made him . that made hlffi sound 
uyo~. 16 Kai 610: TOUTO i in health. 16 So 

sound in health. And through this ! on this account the 
t6ic.>Kov ol 'I ou6aio1 TOV 'I riaooiv ' Jews went persecuting 

were persecuting the Jews the Jesus Jesus. because he was 
OTI TaoiTa rnoiEo EV aal3136:Tc;i. doing these things 

because these (things) he was doing in sabbath. during Sabbath. 
17 6 6£ arrEKpivOTo aoiToic; 'O 17 But he answered 

The (one) but answered to them The them: "My Father 
1TOTTtP µou EC.Jc; apTI tpya~ETOI, KOycJ h k t w ki 
Father of me until right now is working, and I ~ as. ep or ng 
tpya~oµao. 18 6 , TooiTo • I until now, and I keep 
am working. Thr~~gh this the~~ore working." 18 On this 
µaAAov ~fiTouv aoiTov ol 'I ou6aioo I account. indeed,. the 
rather were seeking him the Jews Jews began seeking 
arroKTEivao OTO ou µ6vov E'.AuE To all the more to kill 

to kill because not only was loosing the him, because not only 
aa1313aTOV Q>.>.a Kai 1TOTEpa i61ov was he breaking the 

sabbath but also Father own Sabbath but he was 
E>.EyE Tov BE6v, iaov l:auTov iro1Civ also calling God his 

he was saying the God, equal himseU making own Father, making 

T~ BE~. himself equal to God 
to the God. 

19 'AirEKpiVOTO 
Answered 

£'.>.EyEV 
was saying 

aoiToic; 
to them 

ow 6 ' I riaouc; Kai 
therefore the Jesus and 
'Aµ~v aµ~v >.i.yc.> 
Amen amen I am saying 

Uµiv, 
to YOU, 

OU 
not 

6oivaTa1 O UIO<; 1T01Eiv aq>' 
the Son to be doing from ls able 

19 Therefore, in 
answer. Jesus went 
on to say to them: 
"Most truly I say to 
YOU, The Son cannot 
do a single thing of 
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tauTOU oul)(v OV µfi Tl 
himself nothing [if] ever not something 

J3Atm:1 TOV TTaTEpa TTOIOUVTa· a 
he may sec the Father doing; what (things) 

yap av EKEivoc; TT016, TaUTa Kai 
for likely that (one) may d.o, these (things) also 

6 uioc; Oµoic.ic; TTOIEi. 20 6 yap TTaT~P 
the Son Jikcwise is doing. The for Father 

JOHN 5:20-25 

his own initiative, but 
only what he beholds 
the Father doing. 
For whatever things 
that One does, these 
things the Son also 
does in like manner. 
20 For the Father has ¢>1AEi T0v uiOv Kai n6:vTa 

is having aITection for the Son and all (things) affection for the Son 

5EiKVUCTIV OUT<,l Cx aUTO<; TTOIEi, Kai and shows him all 
he is showing to him which he is doing, and the things he himself 

µEi~ova TOUTc.lV 5Ei~E1 a0c;l fpya, does, and he will show 
greater of these he will show to him works, him works greater 

Iva uµElc; 0auµa~f1TE. 21 waTTEP than these, in order 
in order that You may wonder. As-even that YOU may marvel. 
yap 6 TTaT~P £yEipE1 TOuc; vEKpouc; Kai 21 For just as the 
for the Father is raising up the dead (ones) and Father raises the dead 

~c.lOTTOIEl, OUTc.l<; Kai 6 u1oc; ouc; 
is making alive. thus also the Son which (ones) up and makes them 

0EAE1 ~c.lOTTOIEi. 22 ou5£ yap alive, so the Son also 
he is willing he is making alive. Neither for makes those alive 

0 TTOT~p KpiVEI ou5(va, aAAa T~V Whom he wants to. 
the Father is judging anyone, but the 22 For the Father 

Kpimv ml:aav 5(5c.iKEV Tc;l uic;l, judges no one at all, 
judgment all he has given to the Son, but he has committed 
23 Iva TTavTE<; T1µwm Tov uiov all the judging to the 

in order that all they may honor the Son Son, 23 in order that 
Ka0wc; Tl µwm Tov TTaT(pa. all may honor the Son 

according as they arc honoring the Father. just as they honor the 
6 µfi Tl µwv Tov uiov ou Tl µq Father. He that does 

The (one) not honoring the Son not is honormg 
TOV TTaT(pa TOV TTEµljJavTa auT6v. 24 • Aµ~v not honor the Son 
the Father the (one) having sent him. Amen does not honor the 

aµ~v Af.yc.i uµiv OTI 6 TOV A6yov 
amen I am saying to vou that the (one) the word 

µou ciKoUwv Kai TTIO'T£UC.Jv T4> 
of me hearing and believing to the (one) 

TTEµljJavTi µE EXEi l;c.i~v aic.Jv1ov, Kai 
having sent me is having life everlasting, and 

cic; Kpimv OUK EPXETQI aAAa 
into judgment not he is coming but 

µErnJ3EJ3f1KEV EK TOU eavaTOU Ei c; T~V l;c.ifiv. 
he has gone over out of the death into the Ji!e. 

Father who sent him. 
24 Most truly I say 
to YOU, He that hears 
my word and believes 
him that sent me has 
everlasting life, and 
he does not come 
into judgment but 
has passed over from 
death to life. 25 aµ~v aµ~v AEyc.i uµiv OTI 

Amen amen I am saying to You that 25 "Most truly I say 
EPXETQI wpa Kai vuv EaTiv OTE oi to YOU, The hour is 

is coming hour and now it is when the coming, and it is now, 

vEKpoi O:Kouaoumv ofTtiic;e ~c.iviic; Tou when the dead will 
dead (ones) will hear th voice of the hear the voice of the 
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ulou Tou 0Eou Kai oi aKoUCJOVTEc;' Son of God and those 
Son of the God and the tones) having heard who have given heed 

l;Tjaouaov. 26 i:xrnEp yap 6 mnitp ExE• will live. 26 For 
will live. As-even for the Father is having 

l;c.Jitv i.v fouT~, ouTc.J<; Kai T~ ui~ €5c.JKEV 
life In himself, thus also to the Son he gave 

l;c.Jitv EXE•V i.v t.aUT~· 27 Kai i.~ouaiav 
life to be having in himself; and authority 

Ef)c.lKEV aVT'1 Kpia1v TTOIEiv, 0TI 
he gave to him judgment to be doing, because 

uioc; av0p~TTOU ECJTiv. 28 µit 
Son of man be ts. Not 

0auµal;ETE TooiTo, llT1 E:pxETao 
be You wondering at this, because is coming 

Wpa EV oj TTOvTE<; oi Ev TOi c; 
hour in which all the (ones) in the 

mem
µo\IT]r1·aµ!Etoiom1c;s QKOOOOUCJIV T~c; Cl>c.Jv~c; 

ib will hear of the voice 
ai'.rrooi 29 Kai EKTTopEuaoVTao oi Ta 
of him and will come out the (ones) the 

aya0a TTOITjCJOVTEc; Eic; civaCJTaCJIV 
good (things) having done into resurrection 

t;c.J~c;. oi Ta <1>auAa 
of life, the (ones) the vile !things) 

trpa~OVTE<; Eic; clvOCJTaCJIV KpiCJEc.l<;. 
having practiced into resurrection of judgment. 

30 Ou 5waµao i.yw tro1£iv O:tr' tµaUTou 
Not am able I to be doing from myself 

ou5£v· Ka0wc; OKOU(,) Kpivc.J, 
nothing; according as I am hearing I am judging, 

Kai ri Kpiaoc; ri Eµit 51Kaia foTiv, 
and the judgment the mine righteous It is, 

llT1 ou l;11Tc7> To 0£A11 µa To tµov 
because not I am seeking the will the mine 
O;A;\a To e£A11µa Tou tr£µ4jlavT6c; µ£. 

but the will of the (one) having sent me. 
31 'Ecl:v tyw µapTUpCl TT£pi EµaUTou, 

U ever I may witness about myself, 

ri µapTUpia µou OUK ECJTIV 6:A110fic;· 
the witness of me not is true; 

just as the Father 
has life in himself, 
so he has granted 
also to the Son to 
have life in himself. 
27 And he has given 
him authority to do 
judging, because Son 
of man he is. 28 Do 
not marvel at this. 
because the hour is 
coming in which all 
those in the memorial 
tombs will hear his 
voice 29 and come 
out. those who did 
good things to a 
resurrection of life, 
those who practiced 
vile things to a resur
rection of judgment. 
30 I cannot do a 
single thing of my 
own initiative; just as 
I hear. I judge; and 
the judgment that I 
render is righteous, 
because I seek. not my 
own will, but the will 
of him that sent me. 

31 "If I alone bear 
witness about myself. 
my witness is not 
true. 32 There is 
another that bears 32 OAAoc; foTiv 6 µapTUpClv TTEpi 

another is the (one) witnessing about witness about me, 
tµou, Kai oT5a OTO aA'lBTi~ ECJTov .; and I know that the 

me, and I have known that true is the witness which he 

µapTupia 
witness 

~v 
which 

f'apTUpEi 
he is witnessing 

TTEp] 
about 

33 UµEic; 6:TTECJTaAKaTE TTpO<; 'lc.lOv'lV, 
You have sent forth toward John, 

µ£µapTUP'lKE TU aA110Eiq:· 34 
he has borne witness to the truth; 

tµooi. 
me. 
Kai 
and 
i.yw 

I 

bears about me is 
true. 33 You have 
dispatched men to 
John, and he has 
borne witness to the 
truth. 34 However. I 
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6£ ou irapa av0pwirou Tfiv µapTUplav do not accept the 
but not beside of man the witness witness from man, 

Aaµj3civc.i, aAAa TaUTa At.ye.:> but I say these 
am receiving, but these (things) I am saying things that YOU may 

Iva uµEic; crc.i0riTE. be saved. 35 That 
in order that vou might be saved. man was a burning 
35 EKEivoc; "v 6 Mxvoc; 6 Kai6µtvoc; and shining lamp, 

That (one) was the lamp the burning and YOU for a short 
Kai qiaivc.iv, uµcic; 8£ r'J0tAficraTE ayaAA1a8rjva1 time were willing to 
and shining, vou but willed to exult rejoice greatly in his 
irpoc; Cipav tv T~ q>c.iTi aliToO· 36 iy~ light. 36 But 1 have 

toward hour in the light of him; I 
8£ Exe.:> Tr'iv µapTUpiav µEll;c.i Tou the witness greater 
but am having the witness greater of the than that of John, for 
•I c.icivou, Ta yap £pya a 6£Eic.:>KEV µoi the very works that 

John, the for works which has given to me my Father assigned 

0 iraTr'iP Iva TEAtiwcrc.i auTci, me to accomplish, 
thP Father In order that I might finish them, the works themselves 
auTa Ta £pya a 1TOIU, µapTupEi that I am doing, bear 
they the works which I am doing, is witness witness about me that 
irtpi tµou 0T1 6 iraTfip µE O:iricrTaAKEv, the Father dispatched 
about me that the Father me has sent forth, me. 37 Also, the 
37 Kai 6 ir£µqiac; µE iran'Jp EKEivoc; Father who sent me 

and the having sent me Father that (one) has himself borne 
µtµapTUPl']KEV irtpi tµou. ouTE qic.ivr'Jv witness about me. You 

has borne witness about me. Neither voice have neither heard 
auTou irwiroTE OKl']KOaTE OVTE £l6oc; his voice at any time 
of him at any time vou have heard nor figure nor seen his figure; 
auTou £c.ipciKaTE, 38 Kai Tov A6yov aliTou 38 and YOU do not 
of him vou have seen, and the word of him have his word remain-
OUK EXETE tv uµiv 
not vou arc having in YOU 

µivovTa, 
remaining, 

OTI 
because 

OV 0:irfoTEIAEV 
whom sent forth 

oLJ 'TT'IO'TEUtTE. 
not arc believing. 

EKEivoc; TOUTc,> uµEi<; 
that (one) to thlS (one) YOU 

39 lpauvaTE Tac; ypaqicic;, 
You are searching the Scriptures, 

OTI uµEic; 8oKEiTE EV auTaic; 
because vou are thinking in them 

~c.i~v aiwv1ov £xt1v· Kai EKEiva[ ticr1v 
life everlasting to be having; and those are 

ai µapTupoucrai irtpi tµou· 40 Kai 
the (ones I bearing witness about me; and 

ou 0(AETE EA0Eiv irp6c; µE Iva 
not You are willing to come toward me In order that 

~c.i~v EXl']TE. 41 li.6~av irapa av0pwirc.iv 
life You may have. Glory beside ol. men 

OU Aaµj3civc.i, 42 aAM fyvc.:>Ka uµac; 
not I am receiving, but I have known YOU 

ing in YOU, because 
the very one whom he 
dispatched YOU do not 
believe. 

39 "You are search
ing the Scriptures, be
cause YOU think that 
by means of them YOU 

will have everlasting 
life; and these are 
the very ones that 
bear witness about 
me. 40 And yet 
YOU do not want to 
come to me that YOU 

may have life. 41 I 
do not accept glory 
from men, 42 but I 
well know that YOU 
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OTI Tiiv ayirmiv TOU 0EOU OUK ExETE do not have the love 
that the love of the God not You are having of God in YOU. 43 I 
Ev lauTOi~. 43 EYW tAr\Xu0a Ev Tei> 6v6µaT1 have come in the 
in selves. I have come in the name name of my Father, 
Tou TTaTp6~ µou Kai ou Xaµi3av£TE but you do not receive 

of the Father of me and not voe are receiving me; if someone else 

µ£· £av a:>-:>-o~ 0.0i:i l.v Tei> 6v6µaT1 arrived in his own 
me; if ever another should come in the name 

Ti;°> i51c,>, EKEivov Ar\µljJ£a0£. 44 TTW~ name, YOU would 
to the own, that (one) vou will receive. How receive that one. 

5iJvaa0£ uµEi~ TTIOT£uaao, 56~av Trap' 44 How can YOU 
are able vou to believe, glory beside believe, when YOU are 

aAAr\Awv Xaµj36:voVT£~, Kai Tfiv 56~av accepting glory from 
of one another receiving, and the glory one another and YOU 

Trjv TTapa Tou µ6vou 0£0u ou are not seeking the 
the (one) beside of the only God not glory that is from the 

/;l'IT£iT£; 45 µr] 5oKEiT£ 0T1 Eyw only God' 45 Do 
vou are seeking? Not be thinking votr that I not think that I will 

KaTl'lyopr\aw uµwv TTpO~ Tov TTaTEpa· fa~ov accuse You to the 
shall accuse vou toward the Father; Father; there is one 

6 KaTl'IYOPWV uµwv Mwuaii~, Ei~ 
the lone) accusing vou Moses, into, that accuses YOU, 

OV uµEi~ TJATTlKaTE. 46 Ei yap 1 Moses, in whom YOU 
whom You have hoped. If fo< 1 have put YOUR hope. 

ETTIOT£UET£ Mwua£i, rn10TEU£T£ 46 In fact, if YOU 
YOU were believing to Moses, YOU were believing believed Moses YOU 

av Eµoi, TTEpi yap l.µou EKEivo~ would believe me, for 
likely to me, about for of me that (one) that one wrote about 

£ypaljJ£v. 47 Ei 5i: TOi~ EK£1vou me. 47 But if you 
wrote. If but to the of that (one) do not believe the 

yp6:µµaa1v ou TTIOT£U£TE, TTW~ Toi~ writings of that one. 
writings not You are believing, how to the how will YOU believe 

l.µoi~ pr\µaaov TTIOT£UO£T£; my sayings?" 
my sayings YOU will believe? 

6 ~~~~ thes:a,~~?ngs) ~~~~~ 
TTEpav Tii~ 0aX6:aOl'I~ Tii~ 

other side of the sea of the 

6 'll'IOOU' 
the Jesus 

raX1Xaia~ 
Galilee 

6 After these things 
Jesus departed 

across the sea of 
Gal'i·lee. or Ti·be'ri·as. 

Tii~ T1j3£p16:5o~. 2 TJKOAou0Eo 5£ 
of the Tiberias. Was following but 

t~~1~ 2 But a great crowd 
kept following him. 

oxXo~ TTOAU~, OTI E0£upouv Ta 
crowd much, because they were viewing the 

Ol'lµEia a rnoi£1 rnl TWV 
signs which he was doing upon the tones) 

cia0£VOUVTWV. 3 avfiX0£v 5i: Ei~ TO opo~ 
being sick. Went up but into the mountain 

• 1 l'laou~, Kai EK£i EK6:01'1To µ£Ta Twv 
Jesus, and there was sitting with the 

µa01'1TWV auTOU. 4 o'jv 5£ Eyyu~ TO TT6:axa, 
disciples of him. Was but near the passover, 

because they were 
beholding the signs he 
was performing upon 
those who were ill. 
3 So Jesus went up 
into a mountain, and 
there he was sitting 
with his disciples. 
4 Now the passover, 
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"1 topTi) Twv 'I ou5aic.iv. 5 brapac; 
the festival of the Jews. Having lifted up 

ouv Touc; 6C1>0aAµouc; 6 'I 11aouc; Kai 
therefore the eyes the Jesus and 

0rnaaµEvoc; CTI 1TOAu<; ocxroAwoc; EPXETal 
having viewed that much d is coming 

1TpO<; auTOV AEYEI 1TpO<; ¢>iAl1T1TOV 
toward him he Is saying toward Philip 

no0EV ayopaac.>µEV apTOU«; iva 
Whercfrom might we buy loaves in order that 

C1>6:yc.ia1v ouT01; 6 TOUTO 5£ i'AEyEv 
might eat these? This but he was saying 

1TE1pa(c.iv aifr6v, a&roc; yap fj5E1 Ti 
testing him. he for had known what 

EµEAAEV 1T01Eiv. 7 arrEKpi011 aifrc;l 
he was about to be doing. Answered to him 

JOHN 6:5-12 

the festival of the 
Jews, was near. 
5 When, therefore, 
Jesus raised his eyes 
and observed that 
a great crowd was 
coming to him, he 
said to Philip: "Where 
shall we buy Joa ves 
for these to eat?" 
6 However, he was 
saying this to test 
him, for he himself 
knew what he was 
about to do. 7 Philip 
answered him: "Two ¢>IA11T1Toc; ll.1aKoaic.iv 811vapic.iv apTOI OUK 

Philip Of two hundred denarii loaves not hundred de·nar'i·i 
apKouaiv aifroic; iva EKaaTOc; worth of loaves is not 
arc enough to them ln order that each one enough for them, so 

j3paxu Ml3r:i. 8 MyEi aiiTc;l that each one may get 
short (piece] might receive. He is saying to him a little." 8 One of 

de; EK TWV µa011Twv aifrou, 'Av5pfoc; 6 his disciples, Andrew 
one out of the disciples of him, Andrew the the brother of Simon 
c:i5EACl>O«; !iµwvoc; nhpou 9 "ECTT1v irao6ap1ov Peter, said to him: 
brother of Simon Peter Is little boy 9 "Here is a little boy 

w5E o~ EXEi 1TEVTE apTOU~ kp10ivouc; Kai that has five barley 
here who Js having five loaves of barley and loaves and two small 

5oJo 61jJap1a· aAAa TauTa Ti EaTIV Eic; fishes. But What 
two small fishesj but these what is into are these among so 

many?" TOO"OVTouc;; 
so many? 

10 EfirEv 0 'l11aouc; no1~aaTE 
Said the Jesus Make vou 

10 Jesus said: 

av0pomou<; CxVa1TEOEiV. ~V 5£ XOPTO«; 

T~~e<; "HAVE the men recline 
as at meal." Now there 
was a lot of grass in 
the place. Therefore 
the men reclined, 
about five thousand in 

men to fall upward. Was but grass 

iro:Auc; tv Tcj) T6m:,i. <ivrnmav ow ol 
much in the place. Fell upward therefore the 

c5:v5pE<; TOV ap10µov we; 1TEVTaK1axi:A101. 
male persons the number as five thousand. number. 11 So Jesus 
11 EAaj3Ev ouv Touc; apTouc; 6 'l11aouc; took the loaves and, 

Received therefore the loaves the Jesus after giving thanks, 
Kai Euxap1aT~aac; 5ii5wKEv Toic; he distributed them 
and having thanked distributed to the (ones) to those reclining, 
c:ivaKE1µ(vo1c;, oµoic.ic; Kai EK TWV likewise also as much 
lying upward, likewise also out of the of the small fishes 
61jJapic.iv ilaov j\0£:1\ov. 12 we; 8£ as they wanted. 

small fishes as much as they wllled. As but 12 But when they 
tvm:A~a011aav :AEyE1 Toic; µaB11Taic; had their fill he 

they were filled within he Is saying to the disciples said to his disciples: 
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a&rou IuvayayETE Ta ire:p1aae:ooCIVTa "Gather together the 
of him Lead You together the having overabounded fragments that remain 

Kt~~J:~~: In or~~ that ~~ anyTI,;,,g ~v~~~~at 1~0t.:!~~e-
0:-rr6Al']Ta1. 13 a1JV1\yayo11 OUV, Kai ' h 

should be lost. They led togelher therefore, and .ore t ey gathered 
lyiµ1aav &i6EKa Koq>i11ouc; iU.aaµar1o>11 EK I them together. and 

filled twelve baskets of fragments out of 1 they filled twelve bas· 
TWll 1TEVTE apTC.:IV TWll Kp10i111o>11 a . kets with fragments 
the five loaves of lhe barley which i from the five barley 
i:rrEpiaaEuaav Toi<; f3Ef3p<.iKOOlll. 1 loaves. whlch were left 
overabounded to the (ones) having taken food. I over by those who had 

14 Oi ow Civ0pc.nro1 i66VTE<; a I eaten. 
The therefore men having seen what I 14 Hence when the 

l:rroil']a£V a,,µEia fAEyo11 0T1 OiJroc; Eo-r111 ! men saw the signs 
he d!d signs .were saying that '?'is is' he performed. they 

aA1']0c.><; 6 irpoq>l']TTJ<; 6 lpxoµEVO<; El<; I be to . "Th" 
truly the prophet the (one) coming into I • gan say._ 18 

Toll Koaµoll. 15 • 1.,aouc; ow yvouc; IS for a certainty the 
the world. Jesus therefore having known 

1 
prophet that was to 

oT• µ£Mouai 11 EPXEa6ai Kai apira~E111 come into the world -
that they are about to be coming and to be snatching J 15 Therefnre Jesus, 
aliT011 i11a iro1fiac.:1a111 f3aa1Aro i knowing they were 

him In order that they might make king I about to come and 
avExC:,pl']a£V irc\)..111 e:ic; TO c5poc; a&roc;; seize him to make 
he withdrew again into the mountain he I him king. withdrew 

µ6110<;. I again into the moun-
alone. tain all alone. 

16 ·Asnc; 6£ 6t)iia ly£11ET0 KaTEf31']aav thoie I 16 When evening 
but evening occurred went down 

µa01']Tai a&rou trrl ,,;11 0Q)..aaaav, 17 Kai ! fell. his disciples 
disciples of hlm upon the sea, and , went down to the sea. 

lµf3Ci11Te:c; Ei<; ir>.oio11 fiPXOVTO 1 17 and, boarding a 
having entered into boat they were coming: boat, they set out 

ir£pav Tij<; 0cV-aaa,,c; Ei<; Ka41ap11aouµ. I across the sea for 
other side of the sea into Capernaum. Ca·per'na·um. Well, 
Kai aKoTia fi6'1 EyEy611e:1 Kai otlrrc.> i by now it had grown 
And darkness already had occurred and not yeti dark and Jesus had 
lA~M0E1 irp0<; a&rouc; 6 • 1.,aouc;, 18 ii I not yet come to 
ha com~ toward them the , Jesus, , the 1 them. 18 Also, the 
TE 0aAaaaa O:viµou µEyc\)..ou 1TVEOVTO<; I sea began to be stirred 

and sea of wind great blowing 
61EyEipe:To. 19 EAl']AaKOTe:<; ' up because a strong 

was being thoroughly roused. Having impelled 1 wind was blowing. 
OW we; aTa6iouc; EiKOQI 1TEVTE ii i 19 However, when 

therefore as stades twenty- five or I they had rowed about 
Tp1aKoVTa 0Ec.:1pouai11 To11 • 1.,aouv three or four miles, 

thirty they are beholding the Jesus 1 they beheld Jesus 
irEpmaTou11Ta fol Tij<; 0cV-aaa,,c; Kai lyyuc; j walking upon the 
walking about upon the sea and near sea and getting near 
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TOu ir>.oiou y1v6µEvov, Kal l<J>o13fi0ricrav. 
the boat coming to be, and they got fearfuL 
20 6 5£ >.iyE1 a"1oic; 'Eyw Eiµ1, µil 

The (one) but Js saying to them I am, not 

<J>Oj3Eicr9E. 21 ij9EAOV OW 
be vou fearing. They were wil1ing therefore 

>.aj3Eiv a"1ov Eic; To ir>.oiov, Kai Eu9£c.ic; 
to receive him into the boat, and immediately 

c!J;~vt~T~e Ji~ ir:~J?v u~~~ ~hii,,c; e~~,J. i~it~ 
.;v u1njyov. 

JOHN 6:20-26 

the boat; and they be
came fearful. ZO But 
he said to them: "It 
is I; have no fear!" 
21 Therefore they 
were willing to take 
him into the boat, and 
directly the boat was 
at the land to which 
they were trying to go. 

which they were going under. 22 The next day 
22 Tij braup1ov o ox>.oc; o the crowd that was 

To the morrow the crowd the (one) 
ECHT]KW«; iripav Tiic; 0a>.acrcrric; El6ov standing on the other 

having stood other side oI the sea saw side of the sea saw 
CTI ir>.o1ap1ov O:>.>.o ouK ~v EKEi Ei µii that there was no 
that litlle boat other not was there if not boat there except a 
£v, Kao 0T1 ou cruvE1crii>.0Ev Toic; µa0riTaic; little one, and that 

one, and that not he entered with the disciples Jesus had not entered 

auTOU 6 'lricrouc; Eic; TO ir>.oiov a>.M: µ6vo1 into the boat with his 
of him the Jesus into the boat but alone disciples but that only 
oi µa9T]TOO aUTOU air.;>.eov· 23 a>.M: ~>.0Ev his disciples had left; 

the disciples of him went away; but came 
23 

but boats from 

ir>.oia EK Tij3Epia6oc; lyyuc; Tou Toirou T1'·be'r1··as arr1·ved near 
boats out of Tiberias near the place 
01TOU E<J>ayov TOV apTOV Euxap1CTTficravToc; the place where they 
where they ate the bread having given thanks ate the bread after 
Tou Kupiou. 24 CTE ouv El5Ev 6 the Lord had given 

of the Lord. When therefore saw the thanks. 24 Therefore 
ox>.oc; cT1 'lricrouc; ouK £crT1v EKEi ou5E: oi when the crowd saw 
crowd that Jesus not is there nor the that neither Jesus was 
µa9T]Tal a"1ou, £vi13ricrav a"1ol Eic; Ta there nor his disciples, 
disciples of him, went in they into the they boarded their 

irA0Hlp1a Kai 1'A0ov Eic; Kaq>apvaoUµ little boats and came 
little boats and came into Capernaum 

~riTouvTEc; Tov 'J ricrouv. 
seeking the Jesus. 

25 Kai EUp6vTci::; 

T~«; 
of the 

And having found 

ea>.acrcrric; 
sea 

'Paj3j3Ei, 1TOTE w5E 
Rabbi, when here 

26 c:IirEKpi9T] auToic; 0 
Answered to them the 

'Aµfiv aµilv >.iyc.i 
Arn£'n amen I am saying 

µE oux CTI Ei5ETE 
me nut because YOU saw 

aUTOv 
him 

Elirov 
they said 

iripav 
other side 

aUTW 
tohiffi 

yiyovac;; 
have you come to be? 

' I ricrouc; Kai ElirEv 
Jes us and said 

uµ1v, ~T]TEiTE 
to You, YOU are seeking 
CTT]µEia 6:).).' 

signs but 
OT1 

because 

to Ca·per'na·um to 
look for Jes us. 

25 So when they 
found him across the 
sea they said to him: 
"Rabbi, when did you 
get here?" 26 Jesus 
answered them and 
said: "Most truly I 
say to You, You are 
looking for me. not 
because You saw 
signs, but because 
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tq11:iyETE b< TWV apTc.>V Kai txopT6:o9riTE" 
vou ate out of the loaves and You got satisfied.; 

27 tpy6:~E00E µ~ T~V j3pC:.aiv -riiv 
be You working for not the food the (one) 

arroAAuµEVTJV O:AM: -ritv j3pC:.o1v -ritv 
being destroyed but the t'ood the (one) 

µi:vouaav Ei~ ~c.>~v aiwv1ov, ijv 6 uio~ 
remaining into life everlasting, which the Son 

TOU 6:v0pwirou uµlv OWOEI, TOUTOV yap 
of the man to vou will give, this (one) for 

6 ira-ritp foqip6:y10EV 6 0£6~. 
the Father sealed the God. 

28 Elirov ow lTpO~ 
They said therefore toward 

atiT6v 
him 
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YOU ate from the 
loaves and were 
satisfied. 27 Work. 
not for the food that 
perishes, but for the 
food that remains for 
life everlasting. which 
the Son of man will 
give You; for upon 
this one the Father, 
even God, has put his 
seal [of approval]." 

28 Therefore they 
Ti iro1C:.µEV iva said to him: "What 

What may we be doing In order that shall we do to work 
tpya~WµEBa Ta £pya Tou 

we may be working the works of the the works of God?" 

0EOu; 29 6:1TEKpi9ri 6 'I rioou~ Kai Elrre:v 29 In answer Jesus 
God? Answered the .Jesus and said said to them: "This 
a&rol~ TouT6 tOT1v TO £pyov Tou BEou is the work of God, 
to them This is the work o! the God that YOU exercise 

Iva lTIOTEV.,TE Ei~ av I faith in him whom 
in order that vou may believe into whom I that One sent forth." 
arri:OTEIAEV EKElVO~. 30 ETirov ow 30 Therefore they said 

sent !orth lhat <one). They said therefore to him: "What, then. 
cnrrc;i Ti ow iro1EI~ au O'JµElov, are you performing 
to him What therefore are doing you sign, as a sign. in order 

iva iOc.>µEv Kai lTtOTEuoc.>µi:v for us to see lit] and 
in order that we might see and we might believe 
aoi; Ti tpy6:~i:i; 3l ol ircrri:pE~ believe you' What 

to you? What are you working? The fathers work are you doing? 

rjµC:.v TO µ6:vva £q>ayov t.v T~ tpr]µc;i, 31 Our forefathers 
of us the manna ate in the desolate {place], ate the manna in 

KaBw~ tOT1v yEypaµµi:vov • ApTov the wilderness. just 
according as it is having been written Bread as it is written. 'He 

EK TOU oupavou EOc.>KEV a&rol~ q>ayEIV. gave them bread 
out of the heaven he gave to them to eat. from heaven to eat.· .. 

32 £11TEV OW auTOl~ 0 'lrioou~ 'Aµ~v 32 Hence Jesus said 
Said therefore to them the Jesus Amen to them: .. Most truly 

aµ~v Ai:yc.> uµlv, OU Mc.>uor]~ EOc.>KEV I say to YOU, Moses 
amen I am saying to You, not Moses gav: did not give YOU the 
Uµiv T0v Ci:pTov iK ToU oUpavoU, QAA• o 

to vou the bread out of the heaven, but the bread from heaven, 

ircrrr]p µou OiOc.>OIV uµ1v TOV apTOV EK but my Father does 
Father of me is giving to YOU the bread out of give YOU the true 

TOU oupavou TOV 6:AriB1v6v. 33 6 yap apTO~ I bread from heaven. 
the heaven the true. The but bread 33 For the bread of 
Tou 0EOu tOTiv 6 Kcrral3aivc.>v tK God is the one who 

of the God is the (one) coming down out of comes down from 
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TOU oupavou Kai <c.:>fiv 
the heaven and life 

34 ETrrov oUv 
They said therefore 

rr6:vTOTE soc; r')µiv 
always give to us 

616ouc; Tcj) 
giving to the 

irpoc; alrr6v 
toward him 
T0V apTOV 
the bread 

KOOµc,:>. 
world. 

Kup1E, 
Lord, 

T00TOV. 
this. 

JOHN 6:34-40 

heaven and gives 
life to the world." 
34 Therefore they said 
to him: "Lord, always 
give us this bread." 

35 Jesus said to 35 ETrrEv miToic; 6 'l11crouc; 'Eyc:i Eiµ1 6 
Said to them the Jesus I am the them: "I am the bread 

apToc; T~ <r.:>tic;· 6 lpxoµEvoc; irpoc; of life. He that comes 
Ure.ad oft e life; the (one) coming toward to me will not get 
lµi; ou µfi TTE1vacrr:i, Kal 6 
me not not should hunger, and the (one) hungry at all, and he 
mOTEuc.:>v de; lµi; ou µfi 61l!JficrEi that exercises faith 
believing Into me not not will thirst in me will never get 
rrt:ITTOTE. 36 O:XX' ETrrov uµiv CTI Kal thirsty at all. 36 But 

at any time. But I said to You that also 1 have said to YOU, 

rr.:>pcIKaTE µE Kal ou TTIO"TEUETE. 
vou have seen me and not vou are believing. 

37 nav O 6i6r.:>criv µ01 0 rraTfip TTpO<; 
AH which is giving to me the Father toward 

£µ£ ij~EI, Kai TOY lpxoµEVOV rrp6c; 
me will arrive, and the (one) coming toward 

µE Ou µfi EKj3cl>-c.:> £~r.:>, 38 CTI 
me not not I should eject outside, because 

KaTaj3£J311Ka airo TOU oupavou oux 
I have come down from the heaven not 

You have even seen 
me and yet do not be
lieve. 37 Everything 
the Father gives me 
will come to me, and 
the one that comes to 
me I will by no means 
drive away; 38 be-

iva rroiw To 0€:>-IJµa TO lµov cause I have come 
in order that I may be doing the will the mine down from heaven to 

O:XXa To 0£X11µa Tou rrtµl!JavT6c; µE· do, not my will, but 
but the will of the (one) having sent me; the will of him that 

39 TOUTO 6£ l ' 0'X TOU sent me. 39 This 
this but ~:1v J.~ E w1ria of the (one) is the will of him 

TTEµl!JavT6c; µE iva rrav o that sent me, that I 
having sent me in order that all which 

5Ef>r.:>KEV µ01 µfi mroAEO"c.:> 
l~ should lose nothing 

out of out of all that he has he has given to me not I should destroy 

a~ou a:::ta I sh~fcf:e1~~ect a~:o toTtie ;~::~dmr:s~~~:c~a~t 1at 

foxaTl:J r')µii:pc;t. 40 TouTo yap foTiv TO the last day. 40 For 
last day. This for is the this is the will of my 

0tX11µa Tou TTaTp6c; µou iva Father, that everyone 
will or the Father of me In order that that beholds the Son 
rra~ 6 0Er.:>pwv Tov uiov Kal mcrTEuc.:>v and exercises faith 

everyone the beholding the Son and believing in him should have 
Eic; aliTov EXl:J (r.:>fiv ait:lv1ov, Kai 
into him may have life everlasting, and 

avacrTficrc.:> auTOV cy!.> T(j EcrXclTl:J r')µ£pc;t. 
I shall resurrect him I to the last day. 

everlasting life, and I 
will resurrect him at 
the last day." 
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41 'Ey6yyul.;011 ow ol 'lou6aio1 41 Therefore 
Were murmuring therefore the Jews the Jews began to 

J;fu~ ~~u be~,;'~se h~~ 'E7w ~t:.• ~e murmur at him 
ap-roc; 6 KaTa(3ac; be TOU because he said: "I 
bread the (one) having come dowu out of the am the bread that 
oupavou, 42 Kai EAEyo11 Ouxi oiiT6c; Ea-riv came down from 

heaven, and were saying Not this is heaven"; 42 and thPy 
'I ricrouc; 6 vice; 'I c.>crfi<1>, ou itµEic; began saying: "Is this 

Jesus lhe son of Joseph, of whom we not Jesus the son of 
oi6aµEv Tov 1TaT(pa Kai Ti)v µ1JTEpa; irC:.c; 

have known the lather and the mother? How Joseph, whose father 
vw AEyE1 OTI 'EK TOU oupavou and mother we know' 
now ls he saying that Out of the heaven 1 How is it that now 

KaTaf3if3riKa; 43 arrEKpi0ri 'lricrouc; Kai he says, 'I have come 
I have come down? Answered Jesus and 

down from heaven''" 
ElirEv aliToic; M~ yoyyu~ETE µwE,.Tth• 43 In answer Jesus 

he said t.o them Not be YOU murmuring 
C<A:>-fi:>-c.>v. 44 ou6Eic; 6waTai tA0Eiv irp6c; said to them: ·stop 

one another. No one is able to come toward murmuring among 
µE EOv µ~ 6 irm~p 6 ir(µOj>ac; yourselves. 44 No 
me 11 ever not the Falher the (one) having sent man can come to me 
µE EAKucr 'l aliT6v, Kayw cl:vacrTficrc.> 
me should draw him, and I shall resurrect unless the Father. 
aliTov Ev Tij tcrxaTIJ itµipq:. 45 fcrTiv who sent mt'. draws 

him In the last day. It is him; and I will resur-
yEypaµµ(vov Ev Toic; irpo<1>fiTa1c; Kai rect him in the last 

having been written in the Prophets And day. 45 It is written 
fcroVTai irOv-rEc; 61EaKToi 0Eou· irac; in the Prophets. 

will be all taught (ones) of God; everyone 
'And they will all be 

t~e haefn°gu~~}d :e~fci~ oi~~e ~~f.':_c; :~~ taught' by Jehovah·· 

µa0wv EPXETa1 irpc)c; EµE. 46 oux Everyone that has 
having learned ts coming toward me. Not heard from the Father 
OT1 Tov iraT(pa lwpaKEV Tic; El µ~ and has learned comes 
that the Father has seen anyone If not to me. 46 Not that 

6 Cw irapa Tou BEou, oiiToc; 
the <one) being beside of the God, this (one) any man has seen the 
twpaKEV Tov 1TaTEpa. 47 aµ~v aµ~v AEyc.> Father, except he who 
has seen the Father. Amen amen I am saying is from God; this onr 

uµiv, 6 1TlcrTEUc.JV EXEi ~c.>~v has seen the Father. 
to vou, the (one) believing Is having life 41 Most truly I say to 
aiWv1ov. 

everlasting. 

£1µ1 
am 

6 
the 

apTO<; 
bread oi\l'ie 

Ell TQ 
tn the 

you, He that believes 
has everlasting life. 

48 "I am the bread 
of life. 49 YOUR 

forefathers ate 
--- ------------------- -- --------------

o1s· Or, "be those taught." o15• Jehovah, J7.a.10,1t.li.19.:l0,:.12.2J; God, MAB. 
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ipfiµc,> TO µavva Kai Oiril0avov· 50 ouT6c; the manna in the 
desolate [place] the manna and they died; this wilderness and yet 
EO"TIV 6 apTOc; 6 EK TOU oupavou died. 50 This is the 

is the bread the (one) out of the heaven bread that comes 
KaTa13aivc.iv iva Tic; t~ aliTou 
coming down in order that anyone out of it down from heaven, 

q>ayr;i Kai µil Oiro0avr:i: 51 tyc:i Eiµ 1 0 so that anyone may 
should eat and not he should die; I am the eat of it and not die. 
apTOc; 6 ~C:,v 6 EK To(i oupavou 51 I am the living 
bread the living the (one) out of the heaven bread that came 

KaTa13ac;· £av Ttc; q>ayr;i down from heaven; 
having come downj if ever anyone should eat 

EK TOUTOU TOU apTOU ~rlO'EI Eic; TOV if anyone eats of this 
out of this the bread he will live into the bread he will live 
aiC:,va, Kai 6 apToc; OE av iyw sc:iac.i forever; and, for a 

age, and the bread but which I shall give fact, the bread that I 
Ti crap~ µou EO"TiV irrrcp T~c; TOU Kooµou shall give is my ftesh 

the Hesh of me Is over the of the world in behalf of the life of 
~c.i~c;. 
life. 

52 'EµaxovTO ouv irp0c; &A>.fi>.ouc; 
Were fighting therefore toward one another 

ol 'lou5aio1 >.fyOVTE<; nc;,c; OUvaTal OUTO<; 
Ule Jews saying How is able this (one) 

i)µiv Souvm Tfiv crapKa aliTou q>ayEiv; 
to us lo give the 8esh of him to eat? 
53 dlTEV ow aliToic; 6 'lriaouc; 'Aµilv 

Said therefore to them the Jes us Amen 

ciµilv >.i.yc.i uµ1v, tCt:v µil q>c\:y'JTE 
amen I am saying to vou. if ever not YOU should eat 

Tilv crap Ka TOG uiou TOU av0pc:inou Kai 
the flesh of the Son of the man and 

lTl'JTE aliTou TO aTµa, OUK 
YOU should drink of him the blood, not 

EXETE ~c.iilv tv tauToic;. 54 6 
vou are having life in selves. The (one) 

TPW~ColV µou TilV aapKQ Kai irivc.iv µou 
munc ing of me the flesh and drinking of me 
TO alµa ExEI ~c.iilv aicitv1ov, KOyW 
the blood is having life everlasting, and I 

avacrTficrc.i aliTov TQ tax<IT1:1 i)µilpc;t• 
shall resurrect him to the last day; 
55 Ti yap crap~ µou ci>.ri0r1c; EO"TI J3pC:,a1c;, 

the for flesh olme true is food, 

Kai TO aTµa µou &.ri0r1c; EO'TI ir6aic;. 
and the blood 

the world." 

52 Therefore the 
Jews began contend
ing with one another, 
saying: "How can this 
man give us his ftesh 
to eat?" 53 Accord
ingly Jesus said to 
them: "Most truly I 
say to YOU, Unless 
YOU eat the ftesh 
of the Son of man 
and drink his blood. 
YOU have no life in 
yourselves. 54 He 
that feeds on my ftesh 
and drinks my blood 
has everlasting life, 
and I shall resurrect 
him at the last day; 
55 for my ftesh is 
true food, and my 
blood is true drink. 

crapKa Kai 56 He that feeds on 
ftesh and my ftesh and drinks 

of me true Is drink. 
56 6 TpC::,yc.iv µou T~\I 

The (one) munching of me the 

lTivc.iv µou To aT µa tv tµoi 
drinking of me the blood in me 

µivEi my blood remains 
Is remaining in union with me, 
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KayC::, t'J 
and I in 

aUi-cj>. 57 Ka9C::.c; chrEC7TE1).[v and I in union with 
him. 57 Just as the 
living Father sent 

him. According as sent forth 

µE O l;i:Jv 1TCX'TfJp KQyC::. l;i:J 61a 
me the living Father and I am living through me forth and I live 

because of the Father. 
he also that feeds 

Tov ircrripa, Kai o 
the Father. and the (one) 

KaKtivoc; l:nat1 61' 
also that (one) wl!i live through 

Tp0iyCoJV µE 
munching me 
E:µi. 58 oifr6c; 
me. This 

EC7TIV 0 apToc; 0 t~ 

on me, even that 
one will live because 

oupavoii of me. 58 This is 
heaven the bread that came 

lci>ayov oi down from heaven. It 

is the bread the (one) out of 

Kcrral36:c;, ou Ka9C::.c; 
having come down. not according as 

ircrr£ptc; Kai chrEeavov· o 
fathers and they died: the (one) 

T~~I;>v ~~ ~~:ao: w)fi~~e l~i?,, 
59 T aCrra dirtv tv 

These (things) he said In 

6166:0-KCoJV tv Kaci>apvaouµ. 
teaching in Capernaum. 

ate the is not as when YOUR 

TpC::.yCoJv forefathers ate and yet 
munching died. He that feeds 

TOV aii:iva. on this bread will live 
the age. : forever." 59 These 

auvayCoJyij things he said as synagogue 
he was teaching in 
public assembly at 
Ca·per'na·um. 60 no>.>.oi ow OKOUO"avTE<; EK Ti:iv 

Many therefore having heard out of the 60 Therefore many 
µa911Ti:iv aUTou dirav l:K>.11p6c; EC7TIV o >.Oyoc; I of his disciples. when 
disciples of him said Hard is the word ! they heard this, said: 
oi'.iToc;· Tic; 6uvaTai aUTou aKOUE1v; "This speech 1s shock-

thts; who is able of it to be hearing? ing; who can listen to 
61 ti6C::.c; 6£ o 'I 110-oiic; tv EaUTi;> it0" 61 But Jesus, 

Having known but the Jesus in himself knowing in himself 
OTI yoyyul;oua1v irtpi TOUTOU oi µaS,,Tai that his disciples were 
that are murmuring about this the disciples murmuring about this 

aUTOU dirtv aUToic; ToCrro uµac; O"Kav6a>.i~E1; said to them: "Does 
of him he said to them This YOU is stumbling? 

62 tc'xv ouv 9ECo.lp~TE TOV u1ov TOu 
If ever therefore vou may behold the Son of the 

O:v9pC:mou O:va13ai voVTa oirou iiv TO 
man ascending where he was the 

irpOTEpov; 63 TO 1TVEUf10 EC7TIV TO 
former [time}? The spirit is the (thing\ 

l;Co.l01TOIOUV, ri O"ap~ OUK C::.cp£>.ti ou6£v· 
making alive, the flesh not is benefiting nothing; 

Ta ti~µaTa 8: tyC::. AEM>-riKa uµiv 
the sayings which I have spoken to YOU 

irvtiiµa EaTIV Kai l;Co.l~ EC7TIV" 64 a>.>.a Eiaiv 
spirit is and life is; but are 

this stumble You 0 

62 What, therefore. 
if YOU should behold 
the Son of man 
ascending to where 
he was before? 63 It 
is the spirit that 1s 
life-giving; the ftesh 
is of no use at all. 
The sayings that I 
have spoken to YOU 
are spirit and are 
life. 64 But there 

t~ 
out of 

uµi:iv 
YOU 

TIVE<; 
some 

al 
who 

OU 
not 

n1aTEUoua1v. 
are believing. are some of YOU that 

"l;i6t1 
Had known 

TlVEt; 
which ones 

yap 
for 

Eicriv 
are 

0 • 1110-oiit; 

1 

do not believe." For 
the Jesus from I the I beginning 
1TIO"TtuovTE<; j Jesus knew who .were 

believing the ones not behevmg 

t~ apx~c; 
out of beginning 

oi 
· the (ones) 

µfi 
not 
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Kai Ti' E<YT1v 6 irapa5C::.crco>v 
and who is the tone) being about to give beside 

aiiT6v. 65 Kai iAtyEv .0.1a TouTo 
him. And he was saying Through this 

EipT]Ka uµiv OTI ou5El~ 5UvaTai 0-Btiv 
I have said to YOU that no one is able to come 

rrp6, µE E:av µil ~ 5t5oµivov 
toward me if ever not it may be having been given 

auTc;i EK TOU TTaTp6,. 
to him out of the Father. 

66 'EK TOUTOu rroAAol EK 
Out of this many out of 

aifrou ern~ABov ti' Ta 
of him went off into the (things) 

TWV µaBriTwv 
the disciples 

6rricrco> Kai 
behind and 

oUKiTI µET
1 alrroU TTEplETTclTOU\I. 

not yet with him they were walking about. 

67 ETrrtv ouv 6 'I ricrou' Toi' 5C::.5tKa 
Said therefore the Jesus to the twelve 

Mil ml uµEI, 9£AETE UTTOYEIV; 
Not also vou arc willing to be going under? 

68 CrnEKpiBri au-rc;i :I:iµco>v nhpo, Kup1E, 
Answered to him Simon Peter Lord, 

rrpo' Tiva 6:rrtAwcr6µtBa; t>i\µaTa <co>~' 
toward whom shall we go off? Sayings of life 

aiwviou EXE''• 69 Kai i'!µti' 
everlasting you are having, and we 

TTETTICYTEuKaµEv Kai EyvC::.KaµEv OTI cru ET 
have believed and we have known that you are 

6 ay10' Tou Btou. 70 ernEKpiBri 
the Holy (one) of the God. Answered 

~~~~ t~e • ~~~~~' g~~ E1c;i UJ!i~' Tt':.~' 
5C::.5EKa E~EAE~aµriv; Kai E~ uµwv ET, 
twelve I chose? And out of vou one 

516:f30M, EcrTIV. 71 EAEyEv 5E Tov 
devil is. He was s:iying but the 

. I ou5av r; µco>vo' • lcrKap1C::.Tou· OUTO' yap 
Judas of Simon Iscariot; this (one) for 

EµEAAEV rrapa5156va1 auT6v, ET, EK 
was about to be giving beside him, one out of 

Twv 5C::.5tKa. 
the twelve. 

7 Kai µETa TauTa rrEp1trraTE1 6 
And alter these (things) was walking the 

• lricrou' lv T6 raA1Aaiq:, OU yap i\BEAEV 
Jesus in the Galilee, not for he was willing 

£.v T6 'lou5aiq: 1TEplTTaTEiv, 0T1 
in the Judea to be walking about, because 

E:~i\TOuv auTov ol 'I ou5aio1 CrnOKTEiva1. 
were seeking him the Jews to kill. 

JOHN 6:65-7: 1 

and who was the one 
that would betray 
him. 65 So he went 
on to say: "This is 
why I have said to 
YOU, No one can come 
to me unless it is 
granted him by the 
Father." 

66 Owing to this 
many of his disciples 
went off to the things 
behind and would 
no longer walk with 
him. 67 Therefore 
Jesus said to the 
twelve: "You do not 
want to go also, do 
YOU?" 68 Simon 
Peter answered him: 
"Lord, whom shall we 
go away to? You have 
sayings of everlasting 
life; 69 and we have 
believed and come to 
know that you are 
the Holy One of God." 
70 Jesus answered 
them: "I chose You 
twelve, did I not? 
Yet one of YOU is a 
slanderer." 71 He 
was, in fact, speaking 
of Judas [the son I of 
Simon Is·car'i·ot; for 
this one was going to 
betray him, although 
one of the twelve. 

7 Now after these 
things Jesus 

continued walking 
about in Gal'i·lee, for 
he did not want to 
walk about in Ju·de'a, 
because the Jews were 
seeking to kill him. 



JOHN '1:2-11 

2 nV 6£ Eyyu<; " fop-n't Tc:iV 'lou6aic.iv 
Was but near the festival ol the Jews 

" crKIJVO'ITIJYia. 3 El'ITOV OUv 'ITpO<; 
the fastening of tents. Said therefore toward 

ao'.rrov oi a6E>-q>oi ao'.rrou MET6:~1101 lvTEu0Ev 
him the brothers of him Pass on over from here 
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2 However, the fes
tival of the Jews. the 
festival of tabernacles. 
was near. 3 There
fore his brothers said 

Kai U'ITayE Eic; T~v 'lou6aiav, Iva from here and go 
and be going under into the Judea, in order that 

to him: "Pass on over 

into Ju·de'a, in order 
Kai ol µa011Tai aou 0Ec.ipo]aouaov aou 
also the disciples of you will behold of you that your disciples 
TCx fpya a 'ITOIEic;· 4 OU6Ei<; yap also may behold the 
the works which you are doing; no one for works you do. 4 For 

Tl tv KPlllTTc;l TrooEi Kai ~IJTEi ao'.rroc; nobody does anything 
anything in hidden is doing and 1s seeking he in secret while 
EV Trapp11aiq: ETvai. Ei TaUTa himself seeking to be 
in outspokenness to be. If these l things> known publicly. If 

1T01Eic;, q>avtpc.iaov aECIUTOv Tc;'i you do these things. 
you are doing, manifest yourself to the manifest yourself to 

K~~fi~· 5 N~f-~~t 1~f ~~ ~~o~?~~ ~f";;~ ~~~t:~;~d:er: i~i~act. 
rniaTEUOV Eic; alrrOV. 6 >-£yEI OUV 

were believing into him. Is saying therefore 

auToi<; 0 'llJO"OU<; 'Q Ka1pO<; 0 
to them the Jesus The appoinled lime the 

lµo~ OUTrc.l 'ITOpEaTI v' 6 6£ 
mine not yet is alongside, the but 

KalpO<; 6 uµiTEpoc; 'ITOvTOTE EO"TIV 
appointed time the YOURS always is 

ho1µoc;. 7 ou 6waTa1 6 Kooµoc; µ1aEiv 
ready. Not is able the world to be hating 

u 11ac;, Eµf. 6£ 11 1aEi, 0T1 tyf.l 
YOU, me but it is hating, because I 

µapTupc:i TrEpi ao'.rrou OT• Ta fpya 
am bearing witness about it that the works 

aUTOU 'ITOVIJPO EaTIV. 8 UµEi<; avai31JTE Ei~ TiJv 
of it wicked is. You go You up into the 

topTolV" Eyfu OUTrc.l Crva~alVCol Ei<; TT'tv fopTiJV 
festivalj I not yet am going up into the festival 

TauT11v, 0T1 6 Eµoc; Kaip0~ ollrrc.i 
this, because the my appointed time not yet 

not exercising faith 
in him. 6 Therefore 
Jesus said to them: 
"My due time is not 
yet present. but YOUR 

due time is always at 
hand. 7 The world 
has no reason to hate 
You. but it hates me. 
because I bear witness 
concerning it that 
its works are wicked. 
8 You go up to the 
festival: I am not yet 
going up to this fes
tival. because my due 
time has not yet fully 
come." 9 So after 
he told them these 

'ITE'IT Xfipc.iTai. 9 TauTa Ii£ 
has been fulfilled. These !things) but things. he remained tn 

El'ITColV auToic; Ej.JEIVEV EV TQ raX1Xaiq:. Gal'i·lee. 
having said to them he remained m Ute GaHlee. 10 But when his 

10 'Oc; 6£ av£~11aav oi a6EAq>oi ao'.rrou Ei<; brothers had gone 
As but went up the brothers of him into up to the festival, 

Tiiv topTfiv, TOTE Kai ao'.rroc; avt~11 • ou then he also went 
the festival, then also he went up, not up himself, not 

q>avEpwc; aXXa we; EV KPlllTTc;'i. 11 oi openly but as in 
manifestly but as In hidden. The secret. 11 Therefore 
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ouv 'I ou5aio1 ll;~TOUV 
therefore Jews were seeking 

aUTOv 
him 

topT6 Kai EAEyov 
festival and they were saying 

nou 
Where 

EKEivo~; 12 Kai yoyyucrµo~ 
that (one)? And murmuring 

1TEpi 
about 

lv TU 
In the 

lcrTiv 
is 

aUToU 
him 

JOHN 7:12-19 

the Jews began 
looking for him at the 
festival and saying: 
"Where is that I man)?" 
12 And there was a 
lot of subdued talk 

ijv iroXu~ lv Toi~ oxX01~· ol µ£v about him among the 
was much in the crowds; the (ones) indeed crowds. Some would 

EAEyov OT1 'Aya06~ EcrT1v, O:AX01 5£ 
were saying that Good he is, others but 

EAEyov Ou, O:XXO: irXavQ: Tov 
wrrc saying No, but he is making to err the 

oxXov. 13 ou5Ei~ µEVTOI irappricriq: 
crowd. No one of course to outspokenness 

V.aXE1 irEpi auTou 510: Tov cp613ov 
was speaking about him through the fear 

Twv 'lou5aic.lv. 

say: "He is a good 
man." Others would 
say: "He is not, but he 
misleads the crowd." 
13 No one, of course, 
would speak about 
him publicly because 
of the fear of the 
Jews. 

of the Jews. 

14 "H5ri 5£ Tri~ topTri~ 14 When by now 
festival the festival was half 

over, Jesus went 
Already but of the 

µmoucrri<; O:vil3ri 'I ricrou~ Ei~ TO 
being in the middle went up Jesus into the 

iEp0v Kai l5i5acrKEv. 15 l0auµal;ov 
temple and was teaching. Were wondering 

ouv ol 'I ou5aio1 XiyovTE~ nw~ 
therefore the Jews saying How 

ourn~ ypaµµaTa oT5Ev µit 
this tone) writings has known not 

µEµa0'1KcJ~; 16 crnEKpt0'1 OUV aifroi~ 
havmg learned? Answered therefore to them 

'1 ricrou~ Kai ETTTEv 'H lµil 515axil ouK foT1v 
Jesus and said The my teaching not Is 

up into the temple 
and began teaching. 
15 Therefore the Jews 
fell to wondering, 
saying: "How does this 
man have a knowledge 
of letters, when he 
has not studied at the 
schools"" 16 Jesus, 
in turn, answered 
them and said: "What 

lµit O:XXO: TOU irEµljJavT6~ µE· I teach is not mine, 
mine but of the (one) having sent me: but belongs to him 
17 [av Tl~ 0iXr;i TO 0iXriµa that sent me. 17 If 

tI ever anyone may be willing the will anyone desires to 
aUTOU 1TOIEiv, yvwcrETal 1TEpi Tri~ 515axri~ do His will, he will 
of him to be doing, will know about the teaching know concerning the 
1TOTEpov l . 0 • l ' ~ £ ' Q:ir' teaching whether it is 
whether outof ~~~ ri~~ ~~~v ~r ~Col from from God or I speak 
(µauTou XaXw. 18 0 O:cp' of my own originality. 

myself am speaking, The Cone) from 18 He that speaks of 
£auTou XaXwv Titv 56~av Ti'tv i5iav l;riTEi" his own originality is 
himself speaking the glory the own is seeking; seeking his own glory; 

6 5t /;riTwv Ti'tv 56~av TOU but he that seeks 
the (one I but seeking the glory of the Cone) the glory of him that 
m'µ<JJavTo~ a&rov ouTo~ O:Xri0~~ lcrT1v Kai sent him, this one 
having sent him this (one) true is and is true, and there is 

0:51Kia EV auTc;l OUK EO"TIV. 19 OU no unrighteousness 
unrighteousness in him not is. Not in him. 19 Moses 
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Mc.iuCJ~<; t:Sc.iKEV uµiv TOV v6µov; Kai oUSEi<; gave YOU the Law, did 
Moses gave to You the law? And no one he not? But not one 
E~ uµi:>v TrOIEi TOV v6µov. Ti µE of YOU obeys the Law. 

out of You Is doing the law. Why me Why are YOU seeking 
l;11TEiTE arrOKTEivai; 20 arrEKpi9n 6 to kill me?" 20 The 

are you seeking to kill? Answered. the crowd answered: .. You 
oxllo<; f>aiµ6v1ov EXEi<;" Ti<; CJE have a demon. Who is 
crowd Demon you are having; who you seeking to kill you?" 

l;11TEi arroKTEiva1; 21 arrEKpi011 'I 11crou<;' 21 In answer Jesus 
is seeking to kill? Answer:rd , Jesus , , said to them: .. One 

~~~ Er~~v fa~~~ ~~: ~o~~v E~odl1cicra :~d 
1 
deed 1 performed, and 

TrcivTE<; 0auµal;ETE. 22 5 a 1 You are all wondering 
all You are wondering. Thr~ugh 22 For this ~eason 
TOuTo M " 5 ·s . - , 1 Moses has given you 

this (thing) :~~~<; ha;~~!~ t~~~~ ~ ~ the c1rcumcision-not 

TrEpiTOfl~V, _ oux OTI EK Tou Mc.iucr£c.i<; that it is from Moses. 
cucumc1s1on, - not because out of tile Moses 

1 
but that it IS from the 

ECJTiv aM' EK Ti:>v TraTEpc.iv, _Kai lv · forefathers-and YOU 
is but out of the fathers, - and in I c1rcumc1se a man on a 

craj3j3aTc,> TrEplTEµVETE av0pc.inov. 23 Ei 1 sabbath .. 23 If a man 
sabbath you are circumcising man. II I receives c1rcui:nc1s1on 
TrEPITOµ~v llaµj36:vE1 6 av0pc.ino<; EV on a sabbath m 

circumcision is receiving the man in 1 order that the law 

cra1313aTc,> iva µ~ llu0ij 6 I of Moses mav not 
sabbath in order that not should be loosed the, be broken. are YOU 

v6µo<; Mc.iucr£c.i<;, Eµoi xoAcnE violently angry at me 
law of Moses, to me are You full 0£ bile because I made a man 

OTI oAov O:v0pC.lTrOV uy1~ completely sound in 
because whole man sound in health health on a sabbath? 

ETroi11cra EV cra1313C:s.T~; 24 µ~ KpivETE 24 Stop judging from 
I made in sabbath. Not be You judging the outward appear-

KaT' 0tp1v, O.Ma Tl]v 61Kaiav Kpimv ance, but judge with 
according to face, but the just judgment righteous judgment." 

KpivETE. 25 Therefore some 
be You judging. of the inhabitants 

25 "EAEyov ow T1v[<; EK TWV 
Were saying therefore some out of the 

'I EpocrolluµE1TWV Oux o&r6<; ECJTIV av 
Jerusalemites Not this (one) is whom 

l;T1TOUCJIV arrOKTEivai; 26 Kai iSE 
they are seeking to kill? And see! 

Trapp11cric;t llallEi Kai ouS[v 
outspokenly he is speaking and nothing 

auT~ Myoumv· µ.; TrOTE 01'1']0i:><; 
lo him they are saying; not at sometime truly 

£yvc.icrav oi apxovTE<; <IT1 OUTO<; ECJTIV 6 
knew the rulers that this is the 

xg~~~s~~; 27 0ii'~1° th~~~~~~> we ~!e~~~~wn 

of Jerusalem began 
to say: "This is the 
man they are seeking 
to kill. is it not? 
26 And yet. see! he 
is speaking in public. 
and they say nothing 
to him. The rulers 
have not come to 
know for a certainty 
that this is the Christ. 
have they? 27 On 
the contrary, we know 
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'!T60£v tCTTiv· 6 6E XP•O"TO~ ihav where this man is 
wherefrom he is; the but Christ whenever from; yet when the 
EPX'1Ta1 ou6£i~ y1vwaK£1 'IT60£v taTiv. Christ comes, no one 

may come no one is knowing wherefrom he is. is to know where he is 

28 "EKpa~Ev ouv tv Tc;l i£pc;l 6166:0-Kc.>v from." 28 Therefore 
Cried out therefore in the temple teaching Jesus cried out as 

6 'I riaou~ Kai :>.£yc.>v KaµE 
Jesus and saying And me the 

oi6aT£ Kai oi6aT£ 
YOU h:lve known and YOU have known 

he was teaching in 
the temple and said: 
"You both know me 

'IT60£v £i µ i · Kai O:'lf' E:µauToU OUK and know where I 
whcrefrom I am; and from myself not am from. Also, I have 
o,~:>.u0a, O:XX' foT1v a:>.ri01vo~ 6 not come of my own 

I have come, but Is true the (one) initiative, but he that 
'ITEµljJa~ µ~. av uµEi~ OUK oi6aT£" sent me is real, and 

having sent me. whom YOU not have known; YOU do not know 

29 E:yC::. oT6a aliT6v, OT1 '!Tap' aliTou him. 29 I know him. 
1 have known him, because beside of him because 1 am a repre-

Eiµi KOK£iv6~ µ£ O:'IT£aT£IA£v. sentative from him, 
I am and that (One) me sent forth. 
30 'E~~Touv ouv aliTov and that One sent 

They were seeking therefore him me forth." 30 Hence 
'ITlclO"OI, Kai ou6£i~ E'ITEJ3aA£V E'IT. aUTOV they began seeking to 

to get hold of, and no one imposed upon him get hold of him, but 
~v X£ipa, 6T1 oifrrc.> £:>.riM0£1 r; wpa no one laid a hand 
the hand, because not yet had come the hour upon him, because 
auTou. 31 'EK Tou c5xXou 6£ 'ITOAAoi his hour had not yet 
of him. Out of the crowd but many come. 31 Still, many 
E'ITiO"T£uaav Ei~ aliT6v, Kai EA£yov of the crowd put faith 

believed into him, and they were saying in him; and they 

'O xp1aTo~ OTav £X0r;i µfi commenced saying: 
The Christ whenever he might come not "When the Christ 
'ITA£iova ariµEia 'IT01~a£1 wv ouTo~ 

more signs will do of which this (one) 

E'IToiria£v; 
did? 

arrives, he will not 
perform more signs 
than this man has 

32 "HKouaav 
Heard 

ol 
the 

<l>ap1aaio1 
Pharisees 

TOU 
of the 

c5x:>.ou performed, will he•" 
crowd 32 The Pharisees 

yoyyu~OVTO~ 
murmuring 

O'ITEaT£1Aav 
sent lorlh 

'IT£pi auTOU 
about him 

ol apx1£p£i~ 
the chief priests 

u'ITflpETa~ Iva 
subordinates in order that 

auTOV. 33 £l'IT£V ouv 
him. Said therefore 

xp6vov 
time 

u'ITayc.> 

µ£0' 
with 

TaUTa, Kai 
these (things), and 

Kai oi <!>ap1aaio1 
and the Pharisees 

n10.crCalCYIV 
they might get hold of 

6 '1 riaou~ "ETI 
the Jesus Yet 

uµwv Eiµi Kai 
YOU I am and 

TOv 
[ am going under 

'ITpO~ 
toward the (one) 

'ITEµljJavTc\: 
having sent 

heard the crowd mur
muring these things 
about him, and the 
chief priests and the 
Pharisees dispatched 
officers to get hold of 
him. 33 Therefore 
Jesus said: "I continue 
a little while longer 
with vou before I 
go to him that sent 
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!:i~: 34 vS~~fiES:~k !:,~ :~j ~~~ Y~Pj:rfJ~d ~~k f~: .!~.u b~~l 
µE, Kai orrou Eiµi i.yC.:i uµEi<; ou 6waa0E You will not find 
me, and where am I You not are able me, and where I am 
lA9Eiv. 35 drrov ow ol 'lou6aio1 YOU cannot come." 

to come. Said therefore the Jews 35 Therefore the 
TTpO<; E<XUTOU<; nou oU-ro<; µEAAEI Jews said among 

toward selves Where this [man] is about themselves: .. Where 
rropEuEa9ai 0T1 tiµEi<; oux Eupn' aoµEV ai'.rr6v; does this !man] intend 
to be going that we not wl I find him? going, so that we shall 
µ~ Et<; TI'iv 61aO"TTopav Twv 'E\A~vc.iv not find him? He does 

Not into the dispersion of the Greeks not intend to go to 
µEAAE1 rropEuEa9a1 Kai 616aaKE1v Tou<; the I Jews J dispersed 

he is about to be going and to be teaching the among the Greeks 
"EAA11va<;; 36 Ti<; i.o-r1v 6 Myo<; oU-ro<; and teach the Greeks. 

Greeks? What is the word this does he' 36 What 
8v ETTTE Z11T~OETE µE Kal oux · does this saying mean 

which he said You will seek me and not I that he said, 'You 
Eup~OETE µE Kai OTTOU Elµi i.yC::, uµEi<; OU will look for me. but 

You will find me and where am I You not 
1 

YOU will not find me. 
6waa9E 0-9Eiv; and where I am You 

You are able to come? cannot come'T 

37 ·~ ~~t toiie fol~':;IJ ti~~~c;r toiie ! da~~ t~~~·;~tt~=yl'::rt 
µEYOAIJ T6<; tfeospt1Tv~a<; la-rfiKE1 6 'l11aou<;, ! the festival, Jesus was 

great of the ,! had stood the Jesus, • standing up and he 
Kai £'.Kpa~Ev Atyc.iv 'Eav Tl<; 6 14pQ: 1 cried out, saying: •If 
and he cried out saying If ever anyone may thirst 1

1 

anyone is thirsty, let 
£pxfo9c.i rrp6<; µE Kai him come to me and 

let him be coming toward me and ~ drink. 38 He that 
TTIVETQ. 38 6 TTIO'TEUQV Ei<; I puts faith in me. just 

!el him be drinking. The (one) believing into ' as the Scripture has 
lµt, Ka9C::,~ drrEv ti ypaq>~, iroTaµoi i said. 'Out from his 
me, according as said the Scripture, rivers I inmost part streams 

EK T~<; KOIAia<; aliTou ~EUOOUOIV u6aTO<; of living water will 
outof the cavity ofhim willflow ofwater ft.ow.'" 39 However. 
~wvTo<;. 39 TouTo 6E: drrEv irEpl Tou he said this concern-
living. This but he said about the ing the spirit which 

rrvEuµa-ro<; ou fµEAAov Aaµj36:vE1v those who put faith 
spirit of which they were about to be receiving in him were about 
al maTEuaavTE~ Ei<; aliT6v· oiJrrc.:i yap to receive; for as yet 

the (ones) having believed into him; not yet for there was no spirit. 
~v rrvEuµa, OT1 'l11aou<; oiJrrc.i l6o~aa911. because Jesus had 

was spirit, because Jesus not yet was glorified. not yet been glorified 
40 'EK TOU oxAou ouv OKouaavTE<; TWv 40 Therefore some 

Out of the crowd therefore having heard of the of the crowd that 
A6yc.iv TOUTQV EAEyov OT1 0uT6<; heard these words 
words these they were saying that This (one) began saying: "This 

EaT1v OA119w<; 6 rrpoq>~Tll~' 41 aAA01 is for a certainty The 
Is truly the Prophet; others Prophet.• 41 Others 
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fAEyov 0uT6c; tOT1v 6 xp1aT6c;· 
were saying This Cone) is the Christ; 

ol 0£ EAEyov Mil yap EK Trjc; 
the (ones) but were saying Not for out of the 

raA1Aaiac; 6 XPIOTO<; EPXETa1; 42 oux Ti 
Galilee the Christ is coming? Not the 

ypacpil EhrEv 6T1 EK Tou oiripµaTOc; 
Scripture said that out of the seed 

t:.auEiO, Kai CmO 8110;\££µ Tiic; Kwµric; 01TOU 
of David, and from Bethlehem of the village where 

"v t:.auEiO, EPXETOI 6 xp1cn6c;; 43 axiaµa 
was David, is coming the Christ? Split 

ouv EYEVETO EV Tc;l oxAc,> 01' auTOV. 
therefore occurred in the crowd through him. 

44 T1v£c; 6£ ~9EAov t~ auTwv m6:crm 
Some but were willing out of them to get hold of 

auTOV, Q:;\;\' ouf>Eic; £13aAEV Eir' auTOV Tac; 
tiim, but no one thrust upon him the 

\EJ~~,c;. 
45 'HMov ouv ol &rrriphm irpc)c; 

Came therefore the subordinates toward 

TOuc; cipx1EpEic; Kai <l>ap1aaiouc;, Kai dirov 
the chief priests and Pharisees, and said 

auTOic; EKEivo1 t:.1a Ti OUK fiyc\:yETE 
to them those Through what not vou led 

OIJTOV; 46 CmEKpi011aav ol U1TllpETal 
him? Answered the subordinates 

OuofooTE tA6:A11aEv oi'.hwc; av0pwiroc;. 
Never spoke thus man. 

47 CmEKpi011aav OUV auToic; 01 
Answered therefore to them the 

<l>ap1craio1 Mil Kai uµEic; 1TE1TA6:vria0E; 
Pharisees Not also vou have been made to err? 

48 µ~ T1c; EK TWV Cipx6vTwv liriaTEUcrEv 
Not anyone out of the rulers believed 

Elc; auTov i\ EK TWv <l>ap1aaic.:1v; 49 ctAAa 
into him or out of the Pharisees? But 

6 oxAoc; OUTO<; 6 µ~ y1vcJO-Kc.:IV TOV 
the crowd this the (one) not knowing the 

v6µov foapaTOi Eiaov. 50 AlyE1 N1K6f>11µoc; 
law accursed are. Is saying Nicodemus 

irpoc; auTOuc;, 6 l;\0wv irpoc; 
toward them, the (one) having come toward 

auTov irp6TEpov, ET c; wv t~ auTwv 
him previously, one being out of them 

51 Mil 6 v6µoc; r')µwv KpivEI TOV av0pwirov 
Not the law of us is judging the man 

lf
leO:vvcr nµoil ciKouar;i irpwTov irap auTou 

>t It should hear first beside of him 

JOHN 7:42-51 

were saying: "This 
is the Christ." But 
some were saying: 
"The Christ is not 
actually coming 
out of Gal'i-lee, is 
he? 42 Has not the 
Scripture said that 
the Christ is coming 
from the offspring 
of David, and from 
Beth'le· hem the village 
where David used to 
be?" 43 Therefore 
a division over him 
developed among the 
crowd. 44 Some of 
them. though, were 
wanting to get hold 
of him, but no one 
did lay [his J hands 
upon him. 

45 Therefore the 
officers went back 
to the chief priests 
and Pharisees, and 
the latter said to 
them: "Why is it YOU 
did not bring him 
in?" 46 The officers 
replied: "Never has 
[another] man spoken 
like this." 4 7 In 
turn the Pharisees 
answered: "You have 
not been misled also, 
have You? 48 Not 
one of the rulers or 
of the Pharisees has 
put faith in him, has 
he? 49 But this 
crowd that does not 
know the Law are 
accursed people." 
50 Nic·o·de'mus, who 
had come to him 
previously, and who 
was one of them, said 
to them: 51 "Our 
law does not judge 

man unless first it 
has heard from him 



JOHN 7:52-8:13 

Kai yv~ Ti TTOIEi; 
and should know what he is doing? 

52 CmEKpi011crav Kai dnav atrr~ Mil Kai 
They answered and said to him Not also 

CTU EK T~~ raX1Xaia~ d; EpaiJvricrov 
you out of the Galilee are you? Search 

Kai i6E OTI EK T~~ r aX1Xaia~ npoq>~TIJ~ 
and see that out of the Galilee prophet 

OUK EyEtpETQI. 
not is being raised up. 

8 12 nO:A1v ouv atrroi~ tAciX11crEV 6 
Again therefore to them spoke the 

'l11croti~ AEyC.lv 'EyC:, Eiµt TO 't'W~ Toti 
Jesus saying I am the hght of the 

K6crµou· 6 aKoXou0C:>v µ01 ou µfi 
world; the (one) following to me not not 

TTEp1TTaT~CTIJ EV T~ CTKOTtq:, aAA' iffEt 
should walk about in the darkness, but he will have 

TO <1>w~ T~~ ~C.l~~- 13 ETnov ow 
the Hght of the life. Said therefore 

atrr~ oi <l>ap1craio1 Iu TTEpi CTEaUTOU 
to him the Pharisees You about yourself 
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and come to know 
what he is doing, does 
it?" 52 In answer 
they said to him: 
"You are not also 
out of Gal'i·lee, are 
you? Search and see 
that no prophet is to 
be raised up out of 
Gal'i-lee."" 

g 12 Therefore Jesus 
spoke again to 

them. saying: "I am 
the light of the world. 
He that follows me 
will by no means walk 
in darkness, but will 
possess the light of 
life.· 13 Hence the 
Pharisees said to him· 
"You bear witness 
about yourself; 

52" Manuscripts •BS}" omit verses 53 to chapter 8, verse 11, which read (with 
some variations in the various Greek texts and versions) as follows: 

53 r rKnl f:tOQEU1'rioav Exao"ro; cl; -rOv olx.ov a-UToU, 
l [.\ntl the)' went each (one) Into lhe house or him, 

8 'I i:s~~; ~:t f:t~~e~~t'l IE~t~ Ji~ ,_;~~~a~n o~~~e 
'EAmWv. 2 "'OQiQou bE :tC).tv 

Oli,·es. Of daybreak but again 

:taQEYlVE'tO d; 't0 h:Q6v, xal :td; 
he came to he alongslde into the temple, and all 

Aab; fiQXE't'O :cQO; aii'tOv, xal 
the people was coming toward him, amJ 

xaiHaa; fbtbaaxEv aUToU;. 3 "'AyouOLV 
ha\·ing sat down he was teaching them. Are bringing 

b£ ol yvaµµanii;: xaL ol fltaQtoatot yuval1iea f:i:L 
but the scribes and the Pharisees upon 

JJ.OlX,ElQ. XQ'tUAYJµµivf}v, xal O'tl]OQV'tE; a\i'tfiv tv 
aJultery ha\·Jng heen eaught, and ha\·ing stood her in 

µfO"(!) 4 ).fyo\•('JlV aUTW ~lbciaxaAE, af-TTJ 1' 
mh.lst are saying to hhi1 Teacher, tlib the 

yuv~ xau(Aflll'tal fn' aUTo!fWQ<9 JtOlXEl'OJ1iv'l• 
woman has been caught. upon veo· ad rommltlini: aJullery; 

5 fv bt Tq, v6µ1:9 fiµtv Mrnuof1; fvnEi).nTo TO.; 
In but the Law to us Moses conunanJcJ the 

TotaUTa; ).d}Qtnv· aU oUv Ti AiyEt;; 
such [women] to be stoning; you lhererore what are you saying? 

6 'tOii'to b£ EAEyov :itrlQci'l;ovn; mhOv, 
This but they were saying l('sting him, 

(va fXlO(llV XCl'tflYOQEiV aUToii. t\ bf: 
In order that they may have to be accusing or him. The but 

53 So they went each one 
to his home. 

8 ~~t ~~~~t:~n61~es. 
Z At daybreak. however. 
he again presented 
himself at the temple. 
and all the people began 
coming to him. and he 
sat down and began to 
teach them. 3 Now the 
scribes and the Pharisees 
brought a woman caught 
at adultery. and. after 
standing her in their 
midst, 4 they said 
to him: '"Teacher. this 
woman has been caught 
in the act of committing 
adultery. 5 In the Law 
Moses prescribed for us to 
stone such sort of women 
What, really. do you 
say?- 6 Of course. they 
were saying this to put 
him to the test, in order 
to have something with 
which to accuse him. But 



445 JOHN 8:14-16 

µapTUp£ic;· it µapTUpia cou ouK your witness is not 
are bearing witness; the witness of you not true." 14 In answer 

[~1v ~%'~<;. 14 ~!~~~~ 'IJl.,~~~c; ~~J E!:i~v Jesus said to them 

aUi-oic; Kiiv t.yw µapTUpC:I "'Even if I do bear 
to them And (if) ever I am bearing witness witness about myself, 

Trtpi t.µauTOu, aAIJB~c; icT1v it µapTupia my witness is true. be-
about myself, true is the witness cause 1 know where 1 
µou, 0T1 oT5a TroBtv i')A9ov 

of me, because I have known where!rom I came came from and where 
Kai Tl"OU LITl"OYc.:I' uµtic; 5E: OUK I am going. But YOU 
and where I am going under; vou but not do not know where I 

oi5aTE Tr69tv fpxoµa1 ii Trou came from and where 
have known wherefrom I am coming or where 

iJTrayc.:1. 15 uµti<; KaTCr Tijv I am going. 15 You 
I am going undec. You according to the judge according to 
capKa KpivETE, t.yw OU Kpivc.:1 the ftesh; I do not 

flesh vou are judging, I not am judging judge any man at all. 
OUOEVa. 16 Kai Eau Kpivc.:1 OE Ey~, 16 And yet if I do 
no one. And if ever am judging but J, 

judge, my judgment 
... Kpiaic; ... Eµr'i aA1]81~ EcTIV, OTI 

the judgment the mine true is, because is truthful, because I 

µ6voc; ouK tiµi, aAA' £yw Kai 0 m'µljlac; am not alone, but the 
alone not I am, but I and the having sent Father who sent me is 

I continued from page 444 J 
'lrio:oUi; xO:uo xUyo.i; 'llil 6ax'IU).ql xadyQacpe.v 

Jesus down ha,·lng l.Jcnl to Lhe Hnger was writing Jown 

El;: Tf)v yi)v. 7 Wi; 6E t.rcfµEvov 
lnlo the earth. As but the}' were remaining upon 

luonli:Jvnc; miTOv 1 dvEx"""EV xal Ehnv aUTot; 
questioning him, he I.Jent up and said to them 

'O d.vaµci.QHJ'IOc; iiµOOv 11QWToi;: t11
1 aiiTfiv 

The (one) sinless of YOU first u11on her 

6a).hrn Ai.Dov• 8 xal .n:O.>..tv xaTax1hi.1ai; 
le1. him Lhrow atone; and again having bent down 

[yQQCJIEV elc; T"V yi)v. 9 oL tiE 
he was wrlllng Into the earth. The (ones) but 

dxoUoavTEc; l~iiex.ovTo 1Eli; xnit' d; de;O.µevo1. 
having heard were going out one down one having started 

O.m> Tlilv neea6u"tieoov, xal xaTe.At:i.qrDTJ µOvoi;, 
horn the olcler ones, anJ he was left c.lown alone, 

xal Ti yuvfi f.v µEoq> oUaa. 10 civaxU""'a; 
aho Lile in midst helng. Ha,·lng benl up 

bt b 'h100Uc; d.JtEV aUTfl riivnt, noU doi.vj 
hut the Jesus said to her Woman. where are the)' f 

oUbrli:; OE xadxp1.ve.v; 11 Ti bE E:lne.v 
:-.;o on1J )'OU juth:ccJ down 1 The (one) but said 

OUhEi.c;, Kl101.r:. Elnt:v lU 6 1 I11a0Uc; OilbE lyU. oe 
No one. lon..L SalJ but the Jesus Neither I you 

xataxQ(v,1.1• noQe.Uou, Om\ 'IOU vUv Ja.'lXin 
aru <·on•lcmnlng: Ile going, rrom the now not yet 

dµ0.Qt<lVE.) 1 
l.Je )'OU slnnln1.1J 

Jesus bent down and 
began to write with his 
finger in the ground. 
7 When they persisted 
in asking him, he 
straightened up and said 
to them: "Let the one of 
YOU that 1s sinless be the 
first to throw a stone at 
her." 8 And bending 
over again he kept on 
writing in the ground. 
9 But those who heard 
this began going out, 
one by one, starting with 
the older men. and he 
was left alone, and the 
woman that was in their 
midst. 10 Straightening 
up, Jesus said to her: 
"Woman, where are they? 
Did no one condemn 
you?" 11 She said: "No 
one, sir." Jesus said: 
"Neither do I condemn 
you. Go your way; from 
now on practice sin no 
more." 
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µE 1Tanip. 17 Kai tv Tcji v6µc,> 6£ ' with me. 17 Also, 
me Father. And in the law but 1 in YOUR own Law 

Tei> uµETEPc,> yEypa1TTa• OT! ova I it is written, 'The 
to the YOURS ft has been written that of two witness of two men is 
av0p0nrc.iv ii µapTupia CU.11ar]<; E<Tnv. I true.' 18 I am one 

men the witness true is. that bears witness 
18 tyw Eamiµ1 6 µapTUpwv TrEpi tµavTou about myself, and the 

I the bearing witness about myself Father who sent me 

a
K1soai Is b µarTup~i 1Tb£p1 tµou tho ha1TEµlj>CI<; bears witness about 

ear ng witness a out me e ving sent me." 19 Therefore 
µ£ 1Tan'Jp. 19 EA£yov ow they went on to say 
me Father. They were saying therefore 

aiiTcji nou EOTiv 0 1TaTfjp c10u; CmAnsw£Kperi0e'l toyo~~:=~~;~~US 
to him Where is the Father of you? d 
' I 110-oli<; 0li-r£ EµE oi6aT£ oli-r£ Tov answered: "You know 

Jesus Neither me vou have known nor the neither me nor my 
1TaT£pa µau· £i EµE fj6£ITE, Kai Tov Father. If YOU did 
Father of me; if me vou f.iad known, also the know me. YOU would 

1TaTEpa µau av fj6£1T£. 20 TaliTa know my Father also 
Father of me likely YO~ had known. These 20 These sayings he 
Ta ~fiµaTa t>-a>-110-EV E.v Tcji ya~o~uAaKic,> spoke in the treasury 
the sayings he spoke in the treasury as he was teaching in 
OIOCIO"KColV Ev Tei> !Epcji· Kai ou6£i<; £1T1aa£v the temple. But no 
teaching in the temple; and no one got hold of one laid hold of him, 

a&r6v, 0T1 oVn-c.i t>-11M0£1 .; i:Jpa aiiTou. because his hour had 
him. because not yet had come the hour of him. not yet come. 

21 ETTrEV ow 1TcIAtv a&roi<; 'Eyw 21 Hence he said 
He said therefore again to them I 

umiyc.i Kai {11Tfia£TE µ£, Kai EV T6 
am going under and YOU will seek me, and in the 

aµapTiQ uµ&.v Cm00av£ia0£· OnOU £yC:, 
sin ol YOO YOU will die; where I 

Uircryc.i uµEi<; OU 6waa0£ (A0£iv. 
am going under You not are able to come. 
22 EAEyov ow oi 'lou6aio1 

Were saying there!ore the Jews 

MfjT1 CmOKT£v£i £auTov 0T1 J\Ey£1 
Nol what he will kill himself because he is saying 

"Oirou Erw Uircryc.i uµ£i<; OU 6wacr0£ 
Where am going under vou not vou are able 

0.0£iv; 23 Kai EA£y£v aiiToi<; 'Yµ£i<; 
to come? And he was saying 1.o them You 

EK Twv Kmc.i foTi, E:yw EK 
out of the (thingsJ below vou are, I out of 

Tc':lv O:vw 
the (things) above 

Koaµou EOTE, 
world YOU are, 

Koaµou ToiiTou. 24 
world this. 

Eiµi· uµ•i<; EK TaiiTou 
I am; vou out of this 

E:~w ~~~ ·~~ EK 
out ol 

dTTov oUv Uµiv 
I said lherefore to You 

TOU 
the 

ToU 
the 

c5T1 
that 

to them again: ·r 
am going away, and 
YOU will look for me, 
and yet YOU will die 
in YOUR sin. Where I 
am going You cannot 
come." 22 Therefore 
the Jews began to 
say: "He will not 
kill himself. will he' 
Because he says, 
'Where I am going 
you cannot come.'· 
23 So he went on to 
say to them: "You 
are from the realms 
below; I am from the 
realms above. You 
are from this world; 
I am not from this 
world. 24 Therefore 
I said to YOU, 
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ClTT00avEi0"0E tv Tai«; aµapTia1c; uµc:iv· 
vou will die in the sins of vou; 

£av yap µr] mO"TEual')TE 0T1 £yC::. Eiµ1, 
if ever for not You should believe that l am, 

&rro0avEia0E EV Taic; 6:µapTia1c; u
0
' µYc:iovu .. 

vou will die in the sins l 
25 EAEyov ouv aiJTcil Iu Tic; 

They were saying therefore to him You who 

El; ElTTEV auToic; 6 'll')aouc; Tr]v 
arc you? Said to them the Jesus The 

apxr]v CTI Kai AaAc:i uµiv; 
beginning why also am I speaking to You? 

26 1TOAACx Exc.l 1TEp1 uµc:iv 
Many lthtngs) I am having about You 

AaAEiv Kai KpiVEIV" aAA' 6 
to be speaking and to be judging; but the (one) 

m'.µljla~ µE OAl')0fi~ EaTIV, KayC::. a 
h.aving sent me true is, and I what 

ijKouaa 1Tap' aiJTou TauTa AaAc:i 
I hc::ird beside ol him these (things) I am speaking 

Ei~ Tov Kocrµov. 27 ouK £yvc.laav OTI TOv 
into the world. Not they knew that the 

TTaTi:pa aiJToi~ V.EyEv. 28 E11TEV ouv 
Father to them he was saying. Said therefore 

6 ' I l')aou~ •OT av uljlcJO"l')TE 
the Jesus Whenever YOU should put high up 

TOV uiov TOU av0pcJTTOU, TOTE yvcJO"E0"0E 
the Son of the man, then You will know 

CTI EYt.l Eiµ1, Kai O:rr' tµauTou 1T01c:i 
that l am, and from myself I am doing 

ou5i:v, a>-M Ka0C::.c; (5i5a~i:v µE 6 
nothing, bul according as laught me the 

TTaTrJP TauTa AaAc:i. 29 Kai 
Falher these !things) I am speaking. And 

o 1TEµljla~ µE µET' tµou foTiv· 
the tone) having sent me with me is; 

ouK O:cp~KEV µE µ6vov, OTI 
not he let go off me alone, because 

tyC::. Ta apmTa auTw TT01c:i 
I the (things) pleasing to hiin I am doing 

TTOVTOTE. 30 T auTa auTOU AaAOUVTO~ 
always. These t lhings) of him speaking 

TToAAoi i:TTiO"TEuaav Ei~ aiJT6v. 
many believed inlo him. 

31 "E11EyEv ouv o 'I l')aouc; TTpo~ 
Was saying therefore the Jesus toward 

ToUc; lTElTIOTEUK6Ta~ 
the l ones) having believed 

'Eav uµEi«; µEiVl')TE 
If evel" vou should remain 

auTc:i 
tohirTI 

EV T~ 
in the 

'lou5aiou~ 
Jews 

~lr'i toT:fie 

JOHN 8:25-31 

You will die in YOUR 

sins. For if YOU do 
not believe that I 
am I he). YOU will 
die in YOUR sins." 
25 Therefore they 
began to say to him: 
"Who are you?"" Jesus 
said to them: "Why 
am I even speaking 
to YOU at all? 26 I 
have many things to 
speak concerning YOU 

and to pass judgment 
upon. As a matter of 
fact. he that sent me 
is true. and the very 
things I heard from 
him I am speaking in 
the world."" 27 They 
did not grasp that he 
was talking to them 
about the Father. 
28 Therefore Jesus 
said: "When once YOU 

have lifted up the Son 
of man. then You will 
know that I am [he). 
and that I do nothing 
of my own initiative; 
but just as the Father 
taught me I speak 
these things. 29 And 
he that sent me is 
with me; he did not 
abandon me to myself, 
because I always do 
the things pleasing 
to him." 30 As he 
was speaking these 
things, many put faith 
in him. 

31 And so Jesus 
went on to say to 
the Jews that had 
believed him: "If YOU 

remain in my word. 
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Eµc;,, CV.ri00:i~ µa01]Tai µou EaTE, 32 Kai 1 YOU are really my 
mine, truly disciples of me You are, and disciples, 32 and YOU 

yvC::.a£a0£ Titv CV.fi0E1av, Kai "1 CV.fi0E1a will know the truth 
you will know the truth, and the truth and the truth will s~t 
EAEu0£pC::.CYEI uµa~. 33 Cm£Kpi01]CYOV 'ITpO~ YOU free." 33 They 

will free YOU. They answered toward 
a&rov :I:nf.pµa 'A~paaµ foµEv Kai ou6Evi , ~eplied to him: . 

him Seed ol Abraham we are and to no one I We are Abrahams 
6£6ouAEUKaµEv 'IT~OTE' 'IT,;,~ au AEyE•~ I offspring and never 

we have been slaves at any time; how you are saying I have we been slaves 
0T1 'EA£u0Epo1 y£vfia£a0£; 34 em£Kpi0ri to anybody. How 
that Free You will become? Answered, is it you say, 'You 
a&roi~ o 'I riaou~ 'Aµr]v aµr]v Af.yCil ' will become free· 0 -

to them the Jesus Amen amen I am saying I 34 Jesus answered 
uµiv CTI 'ITQ~ 0 'ITOIO:iv Titv aµapTiav I them: "Most truly I 

to You that everyone the doing the sin t E d 

6ouA6~ EaTIV T~~ aµa1nia~· 35 0 6£. i ~~~i: i:oau~la~:;;r s~~r 
slave is of the :nn; the but 1 · 

6ouAo~ ou µf.V£i Ev Tij otKiq: Ei~ TOY 35 Moreover. the. slave 
slave not is remaining in the house into the , does not remain in 

aiO:iva· o uio~ µf.vEI ci~ TOY aiO:iva. : the household forever. 
age; the son is remaining into the age. 

1 
the son rPma1ns for-

36 lav ow o uio~ uµa~ 0.EU0Epc::,ar;i, I ever. 36 Therefore if 
If ever therefore the Son You should free, 1 the Son sl·ts YOU free. 

OVTCiJ~ O.culkpo1 fom0£. 37 oT6a 1' YOU will b~ actually 
essentially free You will be. I have known 

1 

free. 37 I know that 

3,:\ ~!~J'a 'A~paaµ EaTE' ci:AM I you are Abraham's 
of Abraham You are; ~ut i offspring: but YOU ar(' 

vou ~?~~~";,ting~~ CmfoK~fj\~ai, be~a"';!se je A~'t.,°.J~ 1 seeking to kill me. bc-
0 tµo~ ou XCilpEi Ev uµiv_ i cause my word makes 

the mine not is finding room in You. 
1 
no progress among 

38 a EyW £C::.paKa 'ITapa Tc;, lTaTpi I YOU. 38 What things 
What (things) have seen beside the Father I have seen with my 
AaAO:i· Kai uµEi' ow a Father I speak: and 

I am speaking; and You therefore what (Lhings) I YOU, therefore. do 
fiKouaaTE 'ITapa TOU naTpO~ 'IT01£iTE,- , the things you have 
You heard beside o! the father You are domg. , heard from I YOUR] 

39 6:'!1'£Kpi011aav Kai dnav a&rc;, 'O 'ITaTitP 1 father. - 39 In answer 
They answered and said , to him T~e ... falher 1 they said to him ~uur 

"iµO:iv 'AJ3pa6:µ foT1v. A£y£1 auT01~ o I .. 
of us Abraham is. Is saying lo them the father IS Abraham 
'1 11aou~ Ei TEKva Tou • A~paaµ ECTTE Ta Jesus said to them 

Jesus If children of the Abraham you ar~. the 1 
.. If YOU are Abraham·s 

f_pya Tou 'A~paaµ noiEiTE' 40 vuv children. do the 
works of the Abraham be vou doing; now ! works of Abraham. 

6£ 1;1]TEiTf. µ£ 6:'!1'0KT£iva1, av9pCil'ITOV i 40 But now YOU are 
but You are seeking me to kill, man I seeking to kill me. 
8~ TrJV aAfi0£1av uµiv AEAaA.,Ka j\v a man that has told 

who the truth lo You I have spoken which YOU the truth that 
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i)Koucra irapa Tou 9Eou· TOUTO 'Al?>paaµ I heard from God. 
I heard beside of the God; this (thing) Abraham Abraham did not do 
ouK fooi11crEv. 41 ui:~~c; iro1EiTE Ta fpya this. 41 You do the 
not did. are doing the works works of YOUR father." 
TOU iraTpO<; uµwv. dirav a&rc;:i 'HµEi<; They said to him: "We 

of the father ot vou. They said to him We 
EK iropvEiac; ouK EyEwfi91lµEv· £.va were not born from 

out of fornication not we were generated; one fornication; we have 
iraT[pa £xoµEv TOV 9E6v. one Father, God." 
Father we are having the God. 42 Jesus said to 

42 dTTEV a&roic; 6 
Said to them the 

Ei o BEoc; ircniip 
If the God Father 

'1110-ouc; them: "If God were 
Jesus YOUR Father, YOU 

~µv~~ would love me, for 
from God I came forth 

ijv r'Jyairii:TE av EµE, EYQ yap EK 
was vou were loving likely me, I for out of 

TOU 9rnu E~riMov Kai i)Kc.l" ou5£ 
the God came out and I am arrivingj neither 

yap &rr' EµauTou iAriAu9a, aAA' EKEiv6c; 
for from myself I have come, but that (One) 

µE <iirfoTE1AEv. 43 610 Ti Tr]v AaA1av 
me sent forth. Through what the speech 

TrJV Eµr]v ou y1vwcrKETE; OTI ou 
the mine not vou are knowing? Because not 

5uvacr9E aKouE1v Tov Aoyov Tov Eµov. 
vou are able to be hearing the word the mine. 

and am here. Neither 
have I come of my 
own initiative at all, 
but that One sent 
me forth. 43 Why is 
it YOU do not know 
what I am speaking? 
Because YOU cannot 
listen to my word. 
44 You are from 

44 uµEic; EK TOU iraTpO<; TOU 61al36Aou YOUR father the Devil, 
You out of the father of the Devil and YOU wish to do 

EOTE Kai TO<; Em9uuiac; TOU iraTpoc; uµwv the desires of YOUR 
vou are and the desires of the father of vou father. That one was 

9EAETE iro1Eiv. EKEivoc; 
vou are willing to be doing. That (one) 

<iv9pc.>1TOKTOVO<; ijv air apxric;, Kai EV Tij 
m<in-killer was from beginning, and in the 

a manslayer when 
he began, and he did 
not stand fast in the 

aA119EiQ: OUK EO'TllKEV, OTI OUK EO'TIV truth, because truth 
truth not he has stood, because not is is not in him. When 

aAf)9E1a l:v a&rc;:i. OTav ).aAij TO he speaks the lie, he 
truth in him. Whenever he may speak the speaks according to 

lj1Eu5oc;, EK TWV i5ic.iv AaAEi, his own disposition. 
lie, out of the own (things) he is speaking, because he is a liar 
OTI ljlEUO'Tll<; EcrTiv Kai 6 iraTrjp auTOU. 

because liar he Is and the father of it. and the father of l the 
45 l:yc:i 5£ OTI TrJV aAf)9E1av Ai.ye.>, lie).. 45 Because I, 

I but because the truth I am saying, on the other hand, tell 
ou mcrTEUETE µoi. 46 Ti<; E~ uµc.iv the truth, YOU do not 
not vou are believing to me. Who out of vou believe me. 4.6 Who 

EAEYXEI µE 1TEpl aµapTiac;; Ei aAf)9E1av of YOU convicts me of 
is reproving me about sin? If truth sin? If I speak truth, 

44• The lte, Jll.:n; literally, "it," MBVg. 
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Myc.>, Sia Ti uµEic; OU 1f10"TEUETE I why is it YOU do not 
I am saying, through what You not are believmg believe me? 47 He 
µ01; 47 o i:Jv EK Tou 0Eou Ta that is from God 

to me? The (one) being out of the God the 
~fiµaTa Tou 0Eou aKouEI" Sia ToiiTo i listens to the sayings 
sayings of the God Is hearing; through this , of God. This is why 
uµEic; OUK OKOUETE OTI EK TOU 0Eou I YOU do not listen. 

YOU not are hearing because out of the God because YOU are not 

':i~~ Y~~~"e. ! from God ... 

48 0:irEKpi0rJcrav ol 'I ouSaio1 Kai 
Answered the Jews and Jews said to him: .. Do 

48 In answer the 

dirav aVT4> Ou Ka>-wc; MyoµEv we not rightly say, 
they said to him Not finely we are saying You are a Sa·mar'i·tan 
riµEic; OTI .LaµapEiTT]c; ET c:rU Kai Saiµ6v1ov I and have a demon?" 

we that Samaritan are you and demon I · 
EXE•~; 49 0:irEKpi0'1 • 111crouc; 'EyC::. i 49 Jesus answered: 

you are having? Answered Jesus I i .. I do not have a 

Sai µ6v1ov OUK Exe.>, O:AAa T1 µw 'i demon, but I honor 
demon not am having, but I am honoring my Father. and YOU 

TOV 1faTEpa µou, Kai uµEic; OTl_µa~ETE µE. dishonor me 50 But 
the Father of me, and YOU are d1shonor1ng me. I . 
50 £yC::. Sf. ou ~IJTW Tr'tv S6~av µou· 11 am not seeking glory 

I but not am seeking the glory of me; , for myself; tnere lS 

EO"TIV o ~IJTc;,v Kai Kpivc.>v. 51 'Aµr'tv One that is seeking 
is the (one) seeking and judging. Amen and judging. 51 Most 

aµr'tv AEyc.> uµ1v, lav Tl~ TOV £µ6v truly I say to YOU, 
amen I am saying to YOU, if ever anyone the my 
>-6yov TIJP~O'l:J, 06:vaTov ou µr't If anyone observes 
word should observe, death not not my word, he will 

0Ewpficr1:J Ei~ Tov aiwva. 52 Ehrav aVT4> never see death at 
he should behold into the age. Said to him all." 52 The Jews 
ol 'I ou6aio1 Nuv £yvt:iKaµEv OTI said to him: "Now we 
the Jews Now we have known that 
5aiµ6viov EXE•~· 'Aj3paaµ O:irE0avEv do know you have a 

demon you are having. Abraham died demon. Abraham died. 
Kai oi irpocprjTai, Kai cru MyE1c; 'EO:v also the prophets; but 
also the prophets, and you are saying If ever you say. ·If anyone 

T1c; Tov >-6yov µou TIJP~O'l:J, ou µr't observes my word. he 
anyone the word of me should observe, not not will never taste death 

yEUO'IJTal 0avci:Tou El~ Tov aic;;va· 
he should taste of death into the age; at all.' 53 You are 
53 µr't cru µEi~c.>v ET TOU iraTpbc; r'tµwv not greater than our 

not you greater you are of the father of us father Abraham. who 
'Aj3pa6:µ, 00"T1~ O:ir£0avEv; Kai ol irpocpriTai died. are you? Also. 
Abraham, who died? And the prophets 
emE0avov· Tova O'EaUTOV 11'01Ei<;; the prophets died. 

died: whom yourseli are you making? Who do you claim 
54 CrrrEKpi0ri 'I ricrouc; 'Eav lyw 5o~ci:crc.> to be?" 54 Jesus 

Answered Jesus If ever I should glorify answered: "If I glorify 
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lµauT6v, r'i 56~a µou oUSiv lcrr1v. 
myselI, the glory ol me nothing is. 

6 naT~p µou 6 5o~6:~c.iv µE, 
the Father of me the (one) glorifying me, 

uµEi<; AEyETE OTI 8£0<; uµwv ECYTiv, 
vou are saying that God of YOU is, 

faTIV 
Is 

ov 
whom 

55 Kai 
and 

JOHN 8:55-9:2 

myself. my glory is 
nothing. It is my 
Father that glorifies 
me, he who You say 
is YOUR God; 55 and 
yet you have not 
known him. But I ouK hvwKaTE auT6v, hw se: 

not vou have known him, I but 

aUT611· 
him; 

KC'xV 
and if ever 

£i1Tc.:J 
I should say 

oTSa 
have known 

know him. And if I 
~~~ said I do not know OTI 

that 
o!Sa ai'.rr6v, faoµa1 c'5µ01oc; 

I have known him, I shall be like 

ljlEUO'Tll<;" aAAa o!Sa auTOV Kai 

him I should be like 
~~~ vou, a liar. But I do 
Tov know him and am 
the observing his word. liar; but I have known him and 

Myov auTOU Tl')pw. 56 'Aj3paaµ 6 
word of him I am observing. Abraham the 

nan'jp uµwv ~yaAA16:acrro Iva 
father of You exulted in order that 

iSr;i T~v r'iµipav T~v lµ~v, Kai El5£v 
he might see the day the mine, and he saw 

Kai (x6:p11. 57 Elnav ouv oi 'louSaio1 
and rejoiced. Said therefore the Jews 

npoc; aUTOV nEvT~KOVTa ETI') OUnc.l 
toward him Fifty years not yet 

fxE•<; Kai 'Aj3paaµ £wpaKac;; 
you are having and Abraham you have seen? 

58 ElTTEV auTOi<; 'I 11aouc; 'Aµ~v aµ~v 
Said to them Jesus Amen amen 

Af.yc.i uµiv, nplv 'Aj3paaµ yEvfoBat 
I am sa:ying to YOU Before Abraham to become 

lyw Eiµf. 59 i'jpav ouv AiBouc; 
I am. They lifted up therefore stones 

Iva j36:Ac.iatv ln' auT6v· 
in order that they might throw upon him; 

'I 11aouc; 5E: tKpul311 Kai t~fiABEv EK Tou iEpou. 
Jesus but hid and went out of the temple. 

9 Kai nap6:yc.iv El5£v avBpc.inov TUq>Aov 
And going beside he saw man blind 

EK 
out of 

yEVETfic;. 2 Kai iiPWTl')O"av ai'.rrov oi 

µa011Tai 
disciples 

birth. And questioned him the 
auToU AiyovTE<; 'Paj3j3£i, Ti<; 
of him saying Rabbi, who 

~µapTEv, ouTo<; fi ol yovEi<; auTou, 
sinned, this (one) or the parents of him, 

TU<!>AO<; y£w11B6; 
blind he should be generated? 

iva 
In order that 

56 Abraham YOUR 
father rejoiced greatly 
in the prospect of 
seeing my day. and he 
saw it and rejoiced." 
57 Therefore the 
Jews said to him: 
"You are not yet 
fifty years old. and 
still you have seen 
Abraham?"" 58 Jesus 
said to them: "Most 
truly I say to YOU, 

Before Abraham came 
into existence, I have 
been.•• 59 Therefore 
they picked up stones 
to hurl (them] at 
him; but Jesus hid 
and went out of the 
temple. 

9 Now as he was 
passing along 

he saw a man blind 
from birth. 2 And 
his disciples asked 
him: "Rabbi, who 
sinned, this man or 
his parents, so that 
he was born blind?" 

57" Has Abraham seen you? P75K"Sy>. 58" I have bee.n (tyw El~l, e·go' ei·mi'). 
The act10n expressed by this verb began in the past, is still in progress, and 
is properly translated by the perfect indicative. See App 2F. 
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3 arr£Kpi011 'I 11crouc; OiiTE ooi-roc; i]µapTEV 13 Jesus answered: 
Answered Jesus Neither this (one) sinned .. Neither this man 

oiiT£ oi yovEic; ai'.rrou, QA>..' iva · eel h · 
nor lhe parents of him. but in order that i sinn nor lS 

qiavEpc.i0ij Ta fpya Tou BEou tv parents. but it was in 
might be manifested the works of the God In order that the works 
ah"."<_<;>_. 4 i')µasc; 6£i tpy6:~£a0ai Ta of God might be made 

..... U it is necessary to be working the manifest in his case. 
fpya Tou 1TEµljJCIVr6c; µE £c.ic; i')µipa 4 We must work the 
works ol the Cone) having sent me until day works of him that 
EaTlV" EPXETal vu~ CTE oU!iEic; 6Uva-ra1 

is; is coming night when no one is able sent me while it is 
£py6:~m0a1. 5 CTav lv Tc°;> K6aµc;i day; the night is com-
to be working. Whenever in the world ing when no man can 

w, qiC:lc; £iµl TOU K6aµou. work. 5 AJ; long as 
I may be, light I am of the world. 1 am in the world. I 
6 'TaliTa EiirC::.v Einuacv 

These (things) having said he spat am the world's light." 
xaµai Kai rnoi11crEv 1TT]AOv EK TOU 6 After he said these 

on the ground and he made clay out of the things, he spit on the 
1TTUaµaToc;, Kai rni011KEV alrrOU TOV 1TT]AOv ground and made a 

spittle, and he put upon of him the clay clay with the saliva, 
rni Touc; 6qi0aAµouc;, 7 Kai £11TEV aiftC:I and put his clay 

upon the eyes, and he said to hirTI 
"Y1TayE viljKii £ic; Tiiv upon the lman'sj eyes 

Be going under wash yourself into the 7 and said to him: 

KOAuµf3~0pav Tou I1Ac.i6:µ 0 "Go wash in the pool 
pool of the Siloam which of Si·lo'am·· (which 

i:pµ11vEu£Tai 'Arr£aTaAµivo~. is translated ·sent 
is being translated Hav!n~ been sent forth~ forth'). And 50 he 
arr~A0£v OUv Kai EVlljKITO, KQI 

He went off therefore and he washed himself. and j went off and wash~, 

h~eAc0a£mve 13Arnc.iv. 
1 
and came back seeing 

seeing. 8 Therefore the 
8 Oi OUv y£1Tov£c; Kai o1 neighbors and those 

The there lore neighbors and the (ones) who formerly used to 
0Ec.ipoUvT£<; miTOv TO 1TpOT£pov CTI see he was a beggar beholding him the former l time J that 
1TpoaaiT11c; ~v EAEyov Oux ooi-r6c; began to say: "This is 

beggar he was were saying Not this (one) the man that used to 
EaTIV 0 Ka0fiµ£voc; Kai n~cra1T~v; sit and beg. is it not"" 

is the (one) sitting and gging? 9 Some would say: 
9 aAAOI EAEyo~ OTI Ooi-r6c; EaTIV" "This is he.· Others Others were saying that This (one) Is; 

aAAOI EA£yov Ouxi, ciAAO: ctt~~oc; aift<;> 
would say: "Not at 

others were saying No, but to him all, but he is like 

EaTiv. EK£ivoc; EA£y£V CTI 'EyQ £iµ1. him." The man would 
he is. That 1one) was saying that I am. say: "I am lhej." 

----------
7• SHo'am, MAB; ShHo'ah, Jl-H.16-19,22. See Isaiah 8:G in LXX. 
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10 EAEyov ouv ao'.rr~ n&<; 
They were saying therefore to him How 

ouv rivEc/ix0ricrav crou oi 6<1>8aAµoi; 
therefore were opened of you the eyes? 

11 crn"EKpi0ri EKEivo<; ·o civ0pc.l'!rO<; 6 
Answered that (one) The man the (one) 

AEyoµEvo<; 'lricrou<; TrrJAOv trroiricrEv Kai 
being said Jesus clay made and 

lTri:xp1cri:v µou Tou<; 6<1>8aAµou<; Kai 
he anointed upon of me the eyes and 

JOHN 9:10-17 

10 Consequently they 
began to say to him: 
"How, then, were your 
eyes opened?" 11 He 
answered: "The man 
called Jesus made a 
clay and smeared I it J 

on my eyes and said 
to me, 'Go to Si-lo'am 
and wash.' I therefore ETTri:v µ01 OT1 "YTrayE Ei<; TOV 

he said to me that Be going under into the went and washed and 
LIAC.Jaµ Kai viljla1· cnrEA0wv gained sight." 12 At 
Siloam and wash yourself; having gone off this they said to him: 

ouv Kcri v1ljlaµEvo<; O:vi:i3AEljla. "Where is that I man]?" 
therefore and having washed myself I saw again. He said: "I do not 

12 Kai dTrav aUTc,> nou EcrTiv EKEivo<;; know." 
And they said to him Where Is that (one)? 

Ai:yE1 OuK oT5a. 
He is saying Not I have known. 

13 "Ayoucr1v auTov TrpO<; Tou<; 
They are leading him toward the 

c!>~tfd~~~~u<; the ~~~e) so~~~fme T~1T:~v. 14 
w":s 

5£ craj3j3aTOV EV ~ itµEpQ TOV Trr]AOV 
but sabbath in which day the clay 

lTroiricrEv 6 'lricrou<; Kai av(c,i~EV ao'.rrou TOU<; 
made the Jesus and he opened of him the 

6<1>80Aµou<;. 15 TrCxAIV ouv 'lPC.JT(.)V 
eyes. Again therefore were questioning 

auTov Kol oi 4>op1craio1 Trw<; O:vi:j3AEljJEV. 
him also the Pharisees how he saw again. 

6 5£ ETmv auTOi<; nriMv ETrE0r]KEV 
The tone) but said to them Clay he put upon 

µou lTri TOu<; 6q>0oAµou<;, Kai £v11paµ11v. 
of me upon the eyes, and I washed myself, 

13 They led the 
once-blind man him-
self to the Pharisees. 
14 Incidentally it 
was Sabbath on the 
day that Jesus made 
the clay and opened 
his eyes. 15 This 
time. therefore. the 
Pharisees also took 
up asking him how 
he gained sight. He 
said to them: "He 
put a clay upon my 
eyes. and I washed 
and have sight." 
16 Therefore some 

Kol j3MTrc.i. 16 EAEyov ouv EK of the Pharisees 
and I am seeing. Were saying therefore out of began to say: "This 

TWV cl>op1croic.iv T1v£<; OuK i:crT1v ouTo<; Tropa is not a man from 
the Pharisees some Not is this (one) beside God, because he 

0EOu 6 av0pc.iTro<;, OTI TO cr0:1313aTOV does not observe the 
ol God the man, because the sabbath Sabbath.,, Others 
OU Tr]pEi. aAAOI 5£ EAEyov n&<; 
not he is observing. Others but were saying How began to say: "How 

5uvoTai av0pc.iTro<; 6:µopTc.iM<; ToiauTa crriµEia can a man that is a 
is able mo:in sinner such signs sinner perform signs 

no1£iv; Kai crxicrµa 
to be doing? And split 

17 Myoucriv oUv 
They are saying therefore 

~v 
was 
T~ 

to the 

lv auTOi<;. 
in them. 

TU'i>A~ 
blind [man] 

of that sort?" So there 
was a division among 
them. 17 Hence they 
said to the blind man 
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"ITOAIV Ti au Myrn:; "ITEpl ali"roii, 6T1 again: "What do you 
again What you are saying about him, because say about him, seeing 
iivic,i~t'.v aou Tou~ 6<!'0aAµou~; 6 61: that he opened your 

he opened of you the eyes? The (one) but 
EITTEV OTI npo<!'iiTrl~ laTiv. eyes?" The [man) said: 
said that Prophet he ls. "He is a prophet." 

18 OuK E:TTiaTEUaav ow ol 
Not b~lieved therefore the 

18 However. the 
Jews did not believe 

'I 0y~~J01 :b'J'Jt a:;-;r~u 1~:~ he 't'.as concerning him that 
TU<i'AO~ Kai avfi3AEljJEV, EC.J~ OTOU he had been blind 
blind and he saw again, until when and had gained sight. 

E<!'Wvl')aav TOU~ yovEi~ aliToii Toii until they called the 
they sounded for the parents of him the (one) parents of the man 
avaj?.A(ljJavTO~ 19 Kai iipWTl')aav a<iTou~ 

having seen again and they questioned them that gained sight. 
19 And they asked AEYOVTE~ 0uTO~ EaTIV 6 uio~ uµWV, OV 

saying This is the son of vou, whom them: .. Is this YOUR 

uµEi~ AEyETE 0T1 TU<i'AO~ EyEwTj0.,; son who You say was 
vou are saying that blind was generated? born blind'? How. 

"ITW~ ouv j3AiTTE1 apTI; 
How therefore he is seeing right now? then, is it he sees at 

20 0....EKpi01')aav oiiv ol yovEi~ aliTou present?" 20 Then 
Answered therefore the parents of him in answer his parents 

Kai El"ITav Oi6aµEv OT1 oliT6~ EaTtv said: "We know that 
and they said We have known that this is this is our son and 
6 uio~ iiµwv Kai 0T1 TU<!'AO<; E:yEwr;e.,· that he was born 

the son o! us and that blind he was generated; 
21 ,,.c;i~ 6£ vuv 13M"ITEt OuK oi6aµEv, blind. 21 But how 

how but now he is seeing not we have known, it is he now sees we 

ii Ti~ ijvo1~Ev aliTou Tou~ 6<!'0aAµou~ riµEi~ do not know. or who 
or who opened of him the eyes we opened his eyes we do 
ouK oi6aµEv· aliTov EPC.JTriaaTE, riA1Kiav not know. AsK him. 
not have known; him YOU question, prime of lile 

EXE•, aliTo~ "ITEpi ~aUTou AaAriaEi. He is of age. He must 
he is having, he about himself will speak. speak for himself." 
22 TauTa El"ITav oi yovEi~ auTOU 22 His parents said 

These (things) said the parents of him these things because 
0T1 E<!'oi3ouvTo Tou~ 'I ou6aiou~, they were in fear of 

because they were !earing ilie Jews, the Jews, for the Jews 
ii6'1 yap auvETE0EtVTO oi 

already for had put themselves together the had already come to 
'lou6aio1 Iva £av T•~ a.hov an agreement that. if 

Jews In order that if ever anyone him anyone confessed him 
oµoAoyriai;i Xp1aT6v, 0....oauvayC.Jyo~ as Christ. he should 

should confess Christ, off from synagogue 

he Sh
Y
0

Euv
1
'1Tbaetc.ome. 23 610: TOUTO ol yovEi~ 
d Through th is the parents 

aUToU 
of him 

Elrrav 8T1 1 HA1Kiav 
said that Prime of life 

get expelled from the 
synagogue. 23 This 
is why his parents 
said: "He is of age. 
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CxEI' a&rov lnEpc.iTficraTE. QUESTION him." 
he is having, him question You upon. 24 Therefore a 

24 'Eq>~vricrav ouv TOv 
They sounded ror therefore the second time they 

civ0pc.inov lK 6EuT(pou • called the man that 
man out of second [time J ~~o had been blind and 

1'v wq>Mc; Kai dnav a&rc;> .6.oc; 66~av Tc;l 
was blind and said to him Give glory to the 

0Ew· rjµEI<; oi6aµEV 0T1 ouTo<; 6 
God; we have known that this the 

said to him: "Give 
glory to God; we know 
that this man is a 
sinner." 25 In turn 
he answered: "Whether av0pc.ino<; aµapTc.iM<; foTIV. 25 crrrEKpi0ri 

man smner is. Answered he is a sinner I do 
ouv lKEtvoc; Ei aµapTc.iMc; EcrTIV OUK 

therefore that (one) If sinner he is not 

oT6a· £v oT6a OTI 
I have known; one (thing) I have known that 

Tuq>Mc; WV apTI 13>.Enc.i. 26 dnav 
Lhnd being right now I am seeing. They said 

not know. One thing 
I do know, that, 
whereas I was blind, 
I see at present." 
26 Therefore they said 
to him: "What did he ouv auTc;l Ti fooiricr£v cro1; nwc; 

therefore to him What did he to you? How do to you? How did 
i\vo1 ~Ev crou Touc; 6q>0a!.µouc;; he open your eyes?" 

opened he of you the eyes? 27 He answered them: 
27 crrrEKpi0ri a&rolc; ETnov uµlv i\6ri "I told YOU already, 

He answered to them I said to You already and yet you did not 
Kai ouK riKoucraTE" Ti n<lA1v 0D.ETE listen. Why do you 
and not You heard; why again You are willing want to hear it again? 

OKOuE1v; µ~ Kai uµElc; 0EAETE auTOU You do not want to 
to be hearing? Not also You are willing ol him become his disciples 
µa0riTai yEvfo9ai; 28 Kai lA0166pricrav a&rov 
disciples to become? And they reviled him also, do YOU?" 28 At 
Kai Efnav Iu µa91JT~<; d EKEivou, this they reviled him 
and they said You disciple are ol that (one), and said: "You are a 
ijµEt<; 6£ TOU Mc.iucr£c.ic; foµ£v µa0riTai· disciple of that [man]. 

we but of the Moses we are disciples; but we are disciples 
29 r')µElc; oi6aµEv OTI Mc.iucrEt AEAOAF]KEV of Moses. 29 We 

we have known that to Moses has spoken know that God has 

6 ~~J,' th1~~~~~l ~~t C:,~~ we ~~~~~~~wn spoken to Moses; but 
the as for this [man). we 

lT00Ev EcrTiV. 30 crrrEKpi0ri 0 av0pc.llTO\; dO not know where 
whcrcfrom he is. Answered the man he is from." 30 In 
Kai Ehr£v aUTOt<; 'Ev 
and said lo them In 

9auµaaT6v lcrTIV 
marvelous (lhingl is 

o\5aTE n60Ev 
have known whereirom 

µou TOU~ 6q>9a!.µouc;. 
of me the eyes. 

6 0EO<; aµapTc.lAWV 
the God of sinners 

TOUT<,l yap TO 
this (thing) for the 

OTI UµEt<; oUK 
that YOU not 

EoTlv, Kai i\vo1~tv 
he is, and he opened 

31 oi6aµEv c5T1 
We have known that 

OUK ciKoUE1, at.t.' 
not is hearing, but 

answer the man 
said to them: "This 
certainly is a marvel, 
that You do not know 
where he is from, and 
yet he opened my 
eyes. 31 We know 
that God does not 
listen to sinners, but 
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l6:v 
if ever 

Tl~ 
anyone 

0EocreJ3il~ 
God-revering 

~ 
maybe 

Kai 
and 

TO 
the 

aUToU TT01ij To&rou 
of him he may do of this (one) 

aKouE1. 32 EK Tou aiwvo~ ouK 
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if anyone is God
fearing and does his 
will, he listens to this 
one. 32 From of 
old it has never been he is hearing. Out of the age not 

"1Koucr0ri oT1 i'Jv(c,i~iv T1~ 6q>0a>-µou~ heard that anyone 
it was heard that opened anyone eyes opened the eyes of 

TUq>>-ou YEYEWl')µEVOU' 33 Ei µr, one born blind. 33 If 
of blind [man) having been generated; If not this [man) were not 
°'v ouTo~ 1Tapa 0Eou, ouK fi5waTo from God, he could 

was this !one) beside of God, not he was able do nothing at all." 
1T01Eiv ou5(v. 34 anEKpi0ricrav Kai 34 In answer they 

to be doing nothing. They answered and said to him: .. You 

El1Tav auTc:ji 'Ev aµapTia1~ cru were altogether born 
they said to him In sins you 

£yEvv~0ri~ o>-o~, Kal cru SiS6:crKEI~ in sins, and yet are 
were generated whole, and you are teaching you teaching us?" And 
~µa~; Kai l~£J3a>-ov ao'.rrov f~c.:i. they threw him out! 

us? And they threw out him outside. 35 Jesus heard that 

35 "HKoucrEv 'lricrou~ 0T1 l~£J3a'-ov 1 they had thrown him 
Heard Jesus that they threw out out, and, on finding 

ao'.rrov f~c.:i, Kai Eupt:Jv ao'.rrov ElTTEv him, he saio: "Are you 
him outside, and having found him he said putting faith in the 

!u mcrTEUE1~ Ei~ Tov u
5
i
0
6nv 

0
Tfothue Son of man?" 36 The 

You are believing into the 
6:v0pw1Tou; 36 anEKpi0ri EKEivo~ Kai ElTTEv [man) answered: "And 

man? Answered that (one) and he said who is he, sir, that 
Kai Ti~ EcrT1v, Kup1E, Iva I may put faith in 
And who is he, lord, In order that him'" 37 Jesus said 

1TICJTEucrc.:i Ei~ ao'.rr6v; 37 ElTTEV ao'.rrc:ji to him: "You have 
I should believe into him? Said to him seen him and. besides. 

6 'I ricrou~ Kai ~wpaKa~ ao'.rrov Kai he that is speaking 
the Jesus And you have seen him and with you is that one." 

6 >-a'-wv µETCx crou EKEiv6~ ECJT1v. 
the (one) speaking with you that (one) is. 38 Then he said: "I 
38 6 5£ E'l>l'J n ICJTEUC.J, KUPIE' Kai do put faith [in him 1. 

The !one) but said I am believing, Lord; and Lord." And he did 
1TpOO"EKUVl')CJEV auTW. 39 Kai ElTTEV o Obeisance to him. 
he did obeisance to hiin. And said the 39 And Jesus said: 

'lricrou~ Ei~ Kpiµa lyt:J Ei~ Tov K6crµov "For [this) judgment I 
Jesus Into judgment I into the world 

TOUTOV "'-0ov, Iva oi µr, 
this I came. in order that the (onesl not 

J3MTTOVTE~ 13>-foc.:icrov Kai oi J3M1TOVTE~ 
seeing m'1Y see and the (ones) seeing 

came into this world: 
that those not seeing 
might see and those 
seeing might become 
blind." 40 Those Tuq>'-oi ylve.:>vTa1. 40 "HKoucrav EK Twv 

blind should become. Heard out of the of the Pharisees 
cl>ap1craie.:>v TauTa oi µET' auTOU Who were with him 

Pharisees these (things) the !ones) with him heard these things, 
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ovTE,, Kai dnav a&rc;i Mr\ Kai flµEi' and they said to him: 
being, and they said to him Not also we 

TUq>Aoi foµEv; 41 dnEV auTOi' 6 'lriaou, 
blind are? Said to them the Jesus 

"We are not blind also, 
are we?" 41 Jesus 
said to them: "If vou 

Ei TUq>Aoi i'jTE, OUK av EixETE 
If blind vou may be, not likely vou were having were blind, YOU would 
aµapTiav· vuv 5£ Ai.yETE cT1 have no sin. But now 

sin; now but vou are saying that YOU say, 'We see.' 

BA£noµEv· TJ aµapTia uµwv µEvE1. YOUR sin remains." 
We are seeing; the sin of vou is remaining. 

lo 'Aµr\v aµr\v Ai.yc.i uµiv, o 10 "Most truly I say 
Amen amen I am saying to vou, the (one) to YOU, He that 

µ~ EiaEpxoµEvo' 51a T~' Supa~ Ei, Tr\v 
not entering through the door into the 

auAr\v TW> 
fold of the 

npoj3aTc.JV aAACr avaj3a i Ve.JV 
sheep but going up 

does not enter into 
the sheepfold through 
the door but climbs 

cIAAax69EV 
from another place 

EKEivo, KAi.'TTTFJ~ taTiv Kai up some other place, 
that lone) thief is and that one is a thief and 

AlJUTr\'' 2 
plunderC'r; 

61a T~' 
through the 

npoj36:Tc.iv. 3 
sheep. 

o /Sf. EiaEPXD}JEVo' a plunderer. 2 But 
the lone) but entering he that enters through 

Supa' no1µ~v taT1v Twv door shepherd is of the the door is shepherd 
TOuTc,i 0 Supc.ipo' of the sheep. 3 The 

To this lone) the doorkeeper doorkeeper opens 
avoiyEI, 

Js opening, 
Kai Ta np6j3aTa T~' cpc.iv~' auTou to this one, and the 

O:KoUE.1, 
ls hearing, 

and the sheep of the voice of him sheep listen to his 
Kai Ta i61a np6j3aTa voice, and he calls his 
and the own sheep 

q>c.JVEl KOT' OVOµO Kai Own sheep by name 
he is sounding for according to name and and leads them out. 

l~ayE1 auT6:. 4 cTav Ta i61a 4 When he has got 
he is leading out them. Whenever the own all his own out, he 
n6:vTa EKj3aAlJ, fµnpoa9Ev auTwv b f th d 

all he should thrust out, 1n front of them goes e ore em, an 
Tl'OpEUETOI, Kai Ta np6j3aTa auTc;i OKOAou9Ei, the sheep follow him, 
he is going, and the sheep to him is following, because they know his 

CTI oi5amv Tr\v cpc.ivr\v auTou· voice. 5 A stranger 
because they have known the voice of him; they will by no means 

5 aAAOTpic,i 5£ OU µr\ OKOAou9r\aoumv OAACr follow but will flee 
to stranger but not not they will follow but 

q>EU~OVTOI an' OUTOU, CTI OUK from him, because 
they will nee from him, because not they do not know the 

oi5am TWV aAAoTpic.iv Tr\v cpc.ivr\v. voice of strangers." 
they have known of the strangers the voice. 6 Jesus spoke this 
6 TaUTr]V Tr\v Trapo1µiav dTTEV auTOi, 6 comparison to them; 

This the comparison said to them the but they did not know 
'hiaou,· EKEivo1 5£ ouK fyvc.iaav Tiva 

Jesus; those but not knew what (things) what the things meant 
i'jv a EACxAEI a&roi,. that he was speaking 

was which he was speaking to them. to them. 
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7 EhrEv ow TTOA1v 6 'I ricrou~ 
Said there lore again the Jesus 

'Aµilv aµilv :>.[ye.> uµiv, lyw Elµ1 ii 
Amen amen I am saying to vou, I am the 

eupa Twv TTpoJ3aTc.>v. 8 TTavA1T1E~ ocro1 
door of the sheep. as many as 
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7 Therefore Jesus 
said again: "Most tru
ly I say to vou. I am 
the door of the sheep. 
8 All those that have 

":>.0ov TTpO tµou KMTTTai Eicriv Kai come in place of me 
came before me thieves are and are thieves and plun-

:>.r:io-rai · OM' ouK i'jKoucrav aliTwv Ta derers; but the sheep 
plunderers; but not heard of them the have not listened to 
TTpoJ3aTa. 9 tyC::. Eiµ1 ii 0upa· 61' lµou them. 9 I am the 

sheep. I am the door; through me door; whoever enters 

i/f::'cr an~~ne sh~~~:>.e~~er hecr;i~'f.,E~'!.'ec1 :~J through me will be 
EicrE:>.EucrETai Kai t~E:>.EucrETai Kai voµr'iv saved, and he will go 
he will go in and he will go out and pasturage in and out and find 

Eup~crE1. 10 6 K:>.iTTTT)~ ouK EPXETai Ei pasturage. 10 The 
he will find. The thief not is coming ii thief does not come 
µr1 iva K:>.EljJIJ Kai 0ucrr:i unless it is to steal 
::; in or:;~:::.• migh~;~iev~:i.::~ he mi:v~ slay and slay and destroy. 
and he might destroy: I came in order that I have comp that 
t;c.>r'iv £xc.>mv Kai TTEpicrcrov they might have life 
life they may have and abundant lthingJ and might have it in 

£xc.>cr1v. 11 'EyC::. Eiµ1 6 TT01µr1v 6 abundance. 11 I am 
they may have. I am the shepherd the the fine shepherd; the 
KaM~· 6 TTOI µilv o KaM~ Tr'iv ljJsuoxuri

1
' v fine shepherd surren-

fine; the shepherd the fine the 
aliTou Ti011cr1v uirEp TWv TTpoJ3aTc.>v· 12 o ders his soul in behalf 
of him is putting over the sheep; the of the sheep. 12 The 
µ100c.JT0c; Kai oUK &v noq.niv, oU oUK ! hired man. who is 
hireling and not being shepherd, of whom not ! no shepherd and to 

£crT1v Ta TTpoJ3aTa i61a, 0Ec.>pEi Tov i whom the sheep do 
is the sheep own, he is beholding the not belong as his own, 

:>.uKOV EPXOµEvov Kai aq>iricr1v TQ beholds the wolf com-
wolf coming and he is letting go off the 

TTpoJ3aTa Kai q>EuyEi, Kai 6 MKo~ ing and abandons the 
sheep and he ls fleeing, - and the wolf sheep and flees-and 

apTTa/;E1 aliTa Kai crKopTTi~E•, - 13 oT• 1 the wolf snatches 
is snatching them and is scattering, - because I them and scatters 
µ1cr0c.iTO~ EO'TIV Kai OU µ£:>.E1 auT_~ I them- 13 because 
hireling he is and not it is mattering lo him he is 8 hired man and 

TTEpi Twv TTpoJ3ci:Tc.>v. 14 hC::. Eiµ1 thee I does not care for the 
about the sheep. l am 

• 1 sheep. 14 I am the 
TT01 µilv 6 Ka:>-6~, Kai y1vC::.crKc.> Ta I 

shepherd the fine, and I am knowing the (ones) fine shepherd. and I 

£pa Kai y1vC::.crKoucri µE Ta (µa, I know my sheep and 
mme and are knowing me the (ones) mine, my sheep know me, 
15 Ka0w~ y1vwcrKEI µE 6 TTaTrlP Kayw i 15 just as the Father 

according as is knowing me the Father and I I knows me and I 



YIVWCJKc.:> 
am knowing 

Tt011µ1 
I am putting 
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T0v 1TOTipa, 
the Father, 

Kai TfJV ljluxi\v 
and the soul 

µou 
of me 

UTTEP TWV 
over the 

TTpol3aTc.JV. 
sheep. 

W->-a 
other 

& oUK fO'TIV 
which not is 

TOUT'l~· KciKElva 

TTp613aTa 
sheep 

EK 
out of 

6Ei 
this; and those it is necessary 

JOHN 10:16-23 

know the Father; and 
I surrender my soul in 
behalf of the sheep. 



JOHN 10:24-32 

1TEp1ETI"OTE1 6 'I 11aouc; tv 'Tc;, IEpc;, tv 'TQ 
was walking about the Jesus in the temple in the 

a'ToQ: 'Tou IoAoµwvoc;. 24 b:uKAc.>aav 
colonnade of the Solomon. Encircled 

oW aUTOv oi 'lou6aio1 Kai 
therefore him the Jews and 

EAEyov aU'Tc;i • Ec.ic; TTO'TE -nlv ljluxriv 
they were saying to him Until when the soul 

iiµwv aipw;; Ei au ET 6 xp1a'T6c;, 
of us are you lifting up? If you are lhe Christ, 

£i'rrov iiµiv TTapp11aiq:. 25 cmEKpi0ri 
say to us outspokenly. Answered 
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Jesus was walking 
in the temple in the 
colonnade of Sol'o-
mon. 24 Therefore 
the Jews encircled 
him and began to say 
to him: "How long are 
you to keep our souls 
in suspense? If you 
are the Christ. tell us 
outspokenly." 25 Je-au'TOic; 6 • 1.,aouc; ETrrov uµiv Kai OU 

to them the Jesus I said to vou and not sus answered them: 
1TIC1TEUE'TE' 'TCx £pya a Ey~ TTOIW "I told YOU, and yet 

you are believing; the works which I am doing YOU do not believe. 

tv 'Tc;, 6v6µa'T1 'TOu TTa'Tp6c; µou 'TauTa The works that I am 
in the name of the Father of me these llhings) doing in the name of 

µap'TupEi TTEpi (µou· 26 aAAa uµEic; 
is bearing witness about me; but vou my Father, these bear 
oU TrlOTEUETE, 0Ti oUK ioTi:. EK Tc::iv witness about me. 
not are believing, because not YOU are out oI the 26 But YOU do not 

npol3cnc.iv 'TWV tµwv. 27 'Ta np613aTa Ta believe. because You 
sheep oI the mine. The sheep the : are none of lny sheep. 

lµa 'Trjc; q>c.ivrjc; µou 6:Kououaov, Kayw 1 27 My sheep listen 
mine of the voice of me are hcarmg, and I 1 

y1vwaKc.i aU'Ta, Kai 6:KoAou9oucriv µ01, I' to my voice. and I 
am knowing them, and they are following to me, know them, and they 
28 Kay~ 6i6c.iµ1 auToic; ~c.iriv aoc.iv1ov, Kai 1 follow me. 28 And I 

• an~ I am gi~in~ to them life ~verla,sting; _and I give them everl~sting 
OU µ11 aTTOAc.lV'TOI .E1c; 'TOV aoc.iva, : life. and they Will 
not not they should be destroyed into the age. 

~~~ °n~~ ifi~~~t~~ an~1~ne ~~~ ouEt";,f ~"; ~~s~r
0

o;;~~:~~v~~ ~~e 
XE1poc; µou. 29 0 ncrriip µou 0 will snatch them out 
hand of me. The Father of me which of my hand. 29 What 
5£5wK£v µ01 TTOv'Tc.>v µEi~ov ECY'T1v, Kai my Father has given 

he has given to me of all greater is, and 

ou5Eic; 5uva'Tal apTTcl~EIV EK 'Trjc; xE1poc; 
no one is able to be snatching out of the hand 

'TOU TTaTp6c;. 30 EycJ Kai 6 TTa'TriP 
of the Father. I and the Father 

f:v taµEv. 
one (thing) we are. 

31 'Ej36:CY'Taaav TTcIAIV Ai0ouc; ol 'lou6aio1 
Carried agam stones the Jews 

Iva A 196:ac.iao v aUT6v. 
in order that they might stone him. 

32 cmEKpi0'1 aUToic; 6 'l11aouc; noAAc'x 
Answered to them the Jesus Many 

me is something 
greater than all other 
things, and no one 
can snatch them out 
of the hand of the 
Father. 30 I and the 
Father are one." 

31 Once more the 
Jews lifted up stones 
to stone him. 32 Je-
sus replied to them: 
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[pya E6Eo~a uµiv KaAQ 
works I showed to YOU fine (ones) 

tK Tou iraTpoc;· 6oa 11oiov 
out of the Father; through which sort 

ao.iTwv £.pyov tµE Xo0al;ETE; 
of them work me YOU are stoning? 

33 ci:n"EKpi0r)oav aUT9 ol 'lou6aioo nEpi 
Answered to him the Jews About 

KaAOU [pyou OU Xo0al;oµ£v OE aXXa 11Epi 
fine work not we are stoning you but about 

j3Xaocpriµiac;, Kai OTO OU av0pc.moc; C:Jv 
blasphemy, and because you man being 

1100£0<; OEaUTOV 0Eov. 34 0:iiEKpi0ri 
you are making yourself god. Answered 

aliToic; 6 'lrioouc; OuK foTov yEypaµµivov 
to them the Jesus Not is it having been written 

tv T9 voµc;i uµwv OTO 'Eyt:i El11a 0EOi EoTE; 
in the law ol YOU that I said gods vou are? 

35 £i (KEiVOU<; £l11Ev 0EOU<; 11pO<; OU<; 6 
11 those he said gods toward whom the 

Myoc; Tou 0EOu tyivETo, Kai ou 6wmao 
word of the God occurred, and not is able 

Xu0~vao Ti ypacp~, 36 8v o 11aT~P 
to be loosed the Scripture, whom the Father 

i')y iaOEV Kai 0:iiEOTEOAEV Eic; TOY KOOµov uµEic; 
sanctified and he sent forth into the world vou 

AEyETE OTo BXaocpriµEic;, OTI d11ov 
are saying that You are blaspheming, because I said 

Yioc; Tou 0EOu Eiµi; 37 Ei ou ,,oow Ta 
Son of the God I am? If not I am doing the 

i:pya Tou 11aTpo<; µou, µ~ moTEuETE 
works of the Father of me, not be believing YOU 

µ01· 38 Ei 6£ 11oow, Kov E:µoi 
to me; if but I am doing, and if ever to me 

µ~ moTEU'JTE Toic; £pyo1<; moTEUETE, 
not YOU may believe to the works believe YOU, 

iva yvc'.;JT£ Kai 
in order that YOU should know and 

y1vWOK'JTE OT1 E:v tµoi 6 11aTDP 
vou may be knowing that in me the Father 

1TaTpo. 39 'El;~TOUV 
Father. They were seeking 

KOYW E:v Tc;, 
and I in the 

oUv alrrOv nOA1v n10:oa1· Kai 
thC'reforc him again to get hold oI; and 

£~~A8£v (K T~<; XElpO<; auTWV. 
he Wl"nl forth out of the hand ol them. 

40 Kai 
And 

'lop6avou 
Jordan 

ci:rr~X0Ev 11aX1v 11Epav Tou 
he went off again other side of the 

Eic; Tov To11ov onou Dv 'I c.iavric; 
into the place where was John 

JOHN 10:33-40 

"I displayed to You 
many fine works 
from the Father. For 
which of those works 
are YOU stoning me?" 
33 The Jews answered 
him: "We are stoning 
you, not for a fine 
work. but for blasphe
my, even because you, 
although being a man, 
make yourself a god." 
34 Jesus answered 
them: "Is it not 
written in your Law, 'I 
said: "You are gods"'? 
35 If he called 'gods' 
those against whom 
the word of God 
came. and yet the 
Scripture cannot be 
nullified, 36 do YOU 
say to me whom the 
Father sanctified 
and dispatched into 
the world, 'You 
blaspheme,' because 
I said, I am God's 
Son' 37 If I am not 
doing the works of 
my Father, do not 
believe me. 38 But 
if I am doing them, 
even though YOU do 
not believe me, believe 
the works, in order 
that YOU may come 
to know and may 
continue knowing that 
the Father is in union 
with me and I am in 
union with the Fa
ther." 39 Therefore 
they tried again to 
seize him; but he got 
out of their reach. 

40 So he went 
off again across the 
Jordan to the place 
where John was 
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TO irpWTov 
the first [time) 

j3airTil;e.:>v, Kai fµEVEV 
baptizing. and he was remaining 
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baptizing at first, 
and he stayed there. 
41 And many people EKti. 41 Kai 

there. And 

EAEyov 
they were saying 

iro>.>.oi i'i>-0ov irp<'>' aUTciv Kai 
many came toward him and 

OTI 'I e.:>ffiiri' µ£v O"TJµtiov came to him, and 
that John indeed sign they began saying: 

E11"0iTJO"EV ou5f.v, mwra 5£ ocra "John, indeed, did not 
did none, all (things) but as many as perform a single sign, 

dirtv ' I e.:>ffiiri' 
said John 

irtpi Totrrou OATJ0~ i')v. but as many things as 
about this Cone) true was. John said about this 

42 Kai iro>-Aoi 
And many 

5£. 

f:rriO"TEuaav de; 
believed into 

aUTOV 
him 

EKEi. 
there. 

Tl' ci.a0EvClv, /I.al; a po' 11 ~~~ but some [man] being sick, Lazarus 

crrro BTJ0avia' EK T~' KC::.µTJ' Mapia' Kai 
from Bethany out of the village of Mary and 

Mapea, T~' 0:5£Aq>~' OUT~,. 2 i')v 5£ 
Martha of the sister of her. Was but 

Mapoaµ i'I c'rAtio+iacra Tov Kupoov 

man were all true.• 
4Z And many put 
faith in him there. 

11 Now there was a 
certain man sick. 

Laz'a·rus· of Beth'a·ny, 
of the village of Mary 
and of Martha her 

Mary the (one) having greased the Lord 
sister. 2 It was, in 

"';~~' fact, the Mary that 
greased the Lord with 

µupc,> Kai EKµa~acra 
to perfumed oil and having wiped dry off 

ir65a' aUTou Tai, 0p1 ~iv aUT~'' "1' 
feet of him to the hairs of her. of whom 

6 a5EAq>o, /l.al;apo, ficr6f.vt1. 
the brother Lazarus was being sick. 

3 crrrfoTt1Aav OUV al a5EAq>ai TTpO' 
Sent forth therefore the sisters toward 

aUTov >.£.youcrao Kupot, i5t ov 
him saying Lord, see whom 

q>oAEi, acr0tvEi. 
you are having a.JTection tor is being sick. 

perfumed oil and 
wiped his feet dry 
with her hair. whose 
brother Laz·a·rus• was 
sick. 3 Therefore 
his sisters dispatched 
word to him, saying: 

4 OKOUO"Q' 5E: 6 
Having heard but the 

"Lord, see! the one for 
whom you have affec

' JJ~~~f' tJ.'I~v 'i~ tion is sick.· 4 But 

" acr0EVEIQ OUK EO"TIV 11"p0' 
toward the sickness not is 

UTTEP 56~'1' 
over glory 

5o~acr0oj 
might be glorified 

6 
the 

OUT~,. 
It. 

TOO 
of the 

0tou 
God 

uio, TOU 
Son of the 

0avaTOV aAA' When Jesus heard it 
death but he said: "This sickness 

Iva 
in order that 

0EOu 
God 

51' 
through 

is not with death as 
its object. but is for 
the glory of God. in 
order that the Son of 
God may be glorified 

5 fiyaTTa 
Was loving 

5£ 6 'ITJcrou, Trjv 
the 

through it." 

5 Now Jesus but the Jesus 

Map0av Kai Trjv a5EAq>fiv auTR' Kai TOV loved Martha and 
Martha and the sister of her and the her sister and 

l'", 2'" Laz'a·rus, ttABJll; El·e·a'zar, meaning "God Has Helped," J7-H.,1b,u1.19,:n_ 
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l\O:~apov. 6 c:ic; 
Lazarus. As 

ow TlKOUO"Ell OTI 
therefore he heard that 

acr0£v£i, TOTE µEV fµEIVEV EV 
he is being sick, then indeed he remained in 

c:i "v T01T<,) 6uo r'Jµf.pac;· 7 EnEITQ 
which he was place two days; thereupon 

µETCr TOUTO 
after this 

:>-£.yt1 Toic; µa011Tai<; 
he is saying to the disciples 

•Ayc.iµEv 
Let us be going 

8 Myoucriv 
Are saying 

E~~TOUV 
were seeking 

na:>.1v 

tic; n'iv 'lou6aiav nW.1v. 
into the Judea again. 

auT~ ol µa011Tai 'Pa1313ti, vuv 
to him the disciples Rabbi, now 

crt :ll106:crai ol 'I ou6aio1, Kai 
you to stone the Judeans, and 

again 

'lricrouc; 

VrrcXyEI<; tEhKeErie;? 9 QnAnsEwKperi011 
you are gomg under eel 

Jesus Orfo~i ~~~fvKea ~f.::~ E!';~v oIWfe 

r'Jµipac;; Eav Tl<; 1TEp1naTij EV Tij 
day? If ever anyone may be walking about in the 

r'i µEpQ, ou npocrK01TTEI, OTI TO 
day, not he is striking toward, because the 

qiwc; 
light 

Tou Kocrµou To&rou J3Mnt1 · 
of the world this he Is seeing; 

10 rnv 6£ Tl c; 1T£p11TaTQ Ev Tij 
if ever but anyone may be walking about in the 

VUKTI, 1TpOO"K6TTTEI, OTI TO ~W<; 
night, he is striking toward, because the light 

OUK EcrTIV EV QUT~. 
not Is In him. 

11 TaUTa d'TfEV, 
These (things) he said, 

Kai J.IET0: 
and after 

TOUTO AEYEI auTOi<; 
this he is saying to them 

l\O:~apoc; 
Lazarus 

6 q>iAoc; r'Jµwv KEKOiµ11Tai, 
the friend of us has laid down to rest. 

a:llM 
but 

nopEUOfJOI Iva E~unvicrc.i 
I am going in order that I might get out of sleep 

auTOV. 12 Elrrav ouv oi µa011Tal aUT~ 
him. Said therefore the disciples to him 

Kup1£, £i KEKoiµT]TQI crc.i0DO"ETQI. 
Lord, if he has laid down to rest he will be saved. 

13 tip~KE1 6E 6 'lricrou~ ntpl Tou 
Had spoken but the Jesus about the 

0avc:1Tou auTou. EK£ivo1 6E £6o~av OTI 
death of him. Those (ones) but thought that 

nEpi T~<; Ko1 µ~crtc.ic; Tou ifrrvou My£1. 
about the laking rest of the sleep he is saying. 

K' Or, "Jews." Sec John 10:31, 33. 

JOHN 11:6-13 

Laz'a·rus. 6 However, 
when he heard that 
he was sick, then he 
actually remained 
two days in the 
place where he 
was. 7 Then after 
this he said to the 
disciples: "Let us go 
into Ju·de'a again." 
8 The disciples said 
to him: "Rabbi, just 
lately the Ju·de'ans' 
were seeking to stone 
you, and are you going 
there again?" 9 Jesus 
answered: "There 
are twelve hours of 
daylight, are there 
not? If anyone walks 
in daylight he does 
not bump against 
anything, because 
he sees the light of 
this world. 10 But 
if anyone walks in 
the night, he bumps 
against something, 
because the light is 
not in him." 

11 He said these 
things, and after 
this he said to them: 
"Laz'a·rus our friend 
has gone to rest, but 
I am journeying there 
to awaken him from 
sleep." 12 Therefore 
the disciples said to 
him: "Lord, if he has 
gone to rest, he will 
get well." 13 Jesus 
had spoken, however, 
about his death. But 
they imagined he 
was speaking about 
taking rest in sleep. 
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14 TOTE ow dtrEV a.:n-oic; 6 'lria01'.ic; 14 At that time, 
Then therefore said to them the Jesus therefore, Jesus said 

trappflOiQ: J\a~apoc; am:0avEV, 15 Kai to them outspokenly: 
outspokenly Lazarus died, and .. Laz'a·rus has died, 

xaipc.> 61' uµii:c;, iva 15 and I rejoice on 
I am reioic!ng through You, In order that YOUR account that 1 

TTIO'"TEUOflTE, CTI OUK /iµriv EKEi' aXAO: was not there in or-
You might believe, that not I was. ~ere; but , der for YOU u; believe. 

ayc.>µEV TTpO<; CXVTOV. 16 dTTEV i But let US go to him " 
let us be going toward him. Said I · 

• , 16 Therefore Thomas, 
ow 0c.>µac; 6 AtyoµEVoc; Ll.i6uf!O<; who was called Th 

therefore Thomas the (one) being said Twin e 
Toic; C71JVµa0riTaic; • Ayc.>µEV Kai Twin." said to his 

to the fellow disciples Let us be going also fellow d1sc1ples: "Let 
i')µtic; iva O:rro0avc.>µEV µtT' aiiTou. us also go, that. we_ 

we In order that we might die with him. may die with him. 

17 'EASC::.v ouv 0 'I riaouc; tupEV I 11 Consequently 
Having come therefore the Jesus found I when Jesus arrived, he 

a.:n-ov Tfoaapac; 1i6ri i')µtpac; EXOVTa EV T4' 
1 

found he had already 
him four already days having in the , been four days in 

µvriµtie,>. 18 i'jv 6£. Bri0avia tyyuc;: the memorial tomb. 
memorial tomb. Was but Bethany near 18 Now Bet.h'a-ny was 

TWV 'IEpoaoAuµc.>v we; O:rro o-ra6ic.>v 6EKaTTEVTE. I near Jerusalem at a 
the Jerusalem as from stadia fifteen. distance of about two 
19 troAAoi 6£. EK Twv 'I ou6aic.Jv £A11;\u8t1aav 1 miles. 19 According-

Many but out of the Jews had come ly many of the Jews 
trpoc; Ti]v Map0av Kai Map1aµ . iva ; had come to Martha 

toward the Martha and Mary m order that ' and Mary in order 

trapaµu0rjac.JVTai a.:n-ac; TTEpi Tou ci6£Acpou. to console them con
they might console them about the brother. : cerning their brother 

20 ri ouv Map0a we; /jKOUOEV OTI 20 Therefore Martha 
The therefore Martha as she heard that when she heard that· 

'l11aouc; EPXETa1 lrrnlVTflO"Ev a{n-4>· Map1aµ' Jesus was coming, 
Jesus is corning met to him; Mary 

6£. £v T~ oiK<,> EKa9£~ETo. 21 EiTTEV ouv met him: but Mary 
but in the house was sitting. Said therefore kept sitting at home. 

ri Map0a TTpO<; 'r .,aouv KupiE, Ei i'jc; 21 Martha therefore 
the Martha toward Jesus Lord. if you 1Acre I said to Jesus .. Lord. 

w6E OUK av 6:rrE0avEV 6 ci6EAcp6c; µou· ' if you had been here 
here not likely died the brother of me: my brother would not 
22 Kai vuv oT6a CTI caa ' have died. 22 And 

and now I have known that as m~ny l thingsl as ~ yet at present I know 

av aiTriai:i TOV Btov OWOEI 001 I that as many things 
likely you mighl ask Lhe God will give to you as you ask God for. 
6 9E6<;. 23 AEYEI auT6 6 'I riaouc; I God will give you." 

the God. Is saying to her the Jesus ' 23 Jesus said to her: 

'Avao-rr')aETa1 6 cil5EAcp6c; aou. 24 AEyEI I -Your brother will 
Will stand up the brother of you. Is sa~·ing, rise.'" 24 Martha said 

16. Or, "Didym.ous"; Di'dy·mus, Vg. 
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m'.rrc;i i'I M6:p0a OT6a OTt to him: "I know 
to him the Martha I have known that he will rise in the 
avacrTftcrETal t.v Tij avacrTacrEt EV TQ fox6:n;i 

he will stand up in the resurrection in the last 
resurrection on the 
last day." 25 Jesus 
said to her: "I am the i'lµ£pQ. 25 El1TEv a&rij o 'Jricroiic; 'Eyw Eiµ1 

day. Said lo her the Jesus 1 am resurrection and the 
t'I CxvacrTacric; Kao t'I ~c.:1ft· 0 life. He that exercises 

the resurrection and the life; the (one) 

1TIO"T£Uc.:IV Eic; EµE KQV &1To06:vr;i 
believing into me and if ever he should die 

~ftcrnai, 26 Kol 1TCz«; o ~wv Kai 1T1crTEuc.:1v 
he will live, and everyone the living and believing 

faith in me, even 
though he dies, will 
come to life; 26 and 
everyone that is living 
and exercises faith Eic; (µi: ou µiJ &1To06:vr;i Eic; Tov aiwva· 

into me not not should die into the age; in me will never die 
mcrTEUEI~ TOUTo; 27 AEYEt a.Jr.;, at all. Do you believe 

are believing you this? She is saying to him this?" 27 She said 
Nai, KUPIE" t.yw 1TE1TicrTEUKa OTI cru El to him: "Yes, Lord; 
Yes, Lord; I have believed that you are I have believed that 
o xp1crToc; o u1oc; Toii 0Eoii 0 Eic; Tov you are the Christ 

the Christ the Son of the God the (one) into the the Son of God, the 
Kocrµov t.pxoµEvoc;. 28 Kai TOUTO Ei1Toiicra One coming into the 
world coming. And this having said world." 28 And 
&1T~A0Ev Kai t.q>wvricrEv Map1aµ Ttiv when she had said 

she went off and she sounded for Mary the this, she went off and 
a6EA<!>TJV a.Jr~c; }-6:0pQ Ei1facra '0 called Mary her sister, 

sister or her secretly having said The saying secretly: "The 
6166:crKCIAoc; 1TapwT1v Kai q>wvEi Teacher is present 

Teacher is alongside and he ts sounding for and is calling you." 
crE. 29 EKEiVTJ 6i: C::.c; i'\KoucrEv tiy£p0ri 29 The latter, when 
you. That (one) but as she heard she rose up she heard this, got up 

Taxu Kol i'iPXETo 1Tp0c; acn6v· quickly and was on 
quickly and she was coming toward him; her way to him. 

30 oVirc.:1 6i: t.Aiu0E1 o 'I ricroiic; Eic; TTJV 30 Jesus had not 
not yet but ha come the Jesus into the yet, in fact, come into 

KC::.µriv, (x;>.}-' "v £T1 tv Tc;, Tom,> orrou the village, but he 
vill~ge, but he was yet in the place where was still in the place 
Ll1TftVTl"IO"EV ouT.;i t'I M6:p0a. 31 ol ouv where Martha met 

met to him the Martha. The therefore 
'J ou6aioi oi OYTE«; µET' at'.rr~c; EV TQ him. 31 Therefore 

Jews the cones) being with her in the the Jews that were 
oiKiQ Kao 1Tapoµu0ouµEVOI auTftV, i6ovTE«; With her in the 
house and consoling her, having seen house and that were 
T~v Map1aµ 0T1 Tax£c.:1c; O:vfoTl"I Kai 
the Mary that quickly she stood up and 

(~~A0Ev, tiKoAou0ricrav a&rij 66~avTE«; 0T1 
went out, they followed to her thinking that 

urr6:yE1 Elc; TO µ\IT)µEiov iva 
sheisgoingunder into the mcmorialtomb inorderthat 

KAoucrr;i EKEI. 32 ri ouv Mop1aµ 
she might weep there. The therefore Mary 

consoling her, on 
seeing Mary rise 
quickly and go out, 
followed her, sup
posing that she was 
going to the memorial 
tomb to weep there. 
32 And so Mary, 
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C:,c; i'jA0Ev oirou i'jv 'lriaouc; ISouaa when she arrived 
as she came where was Jesus having seen where Jesus was and 
aV"rov brmEV aV"rou irp<'>c; Touc; ir65ac;, caught sight of him, 

him fell of him toward the feet, fell at his feet, saying 
:>-£youaa alrr~ Kup1E, Ei i'jc; c;,5E ouK to him: "Lord. if you 

saying to him Lord. if you were here not had been here, my 

av µou erm'.0avEv 0 a6£Aqi6c;. 33 ' I riaouc; brother would not 
likely of me died the brother. Jesus h d. d n 33 Jesus. 

the~~iore ~; h~~!~ a~v K~'!~~~~i' :~j t:;;efo
1
:e .. when he 

Touc; auv£A06vTac; a&rrj ' I 6 • saw her weeping and 
the (ones) having come with to her 

0~e~~ouc; the Jews that came 
KAaiovTac; EvEl3p1µfiaaTo T~ 1TVEUµaTi Kai with her weeping. 

weeping he groaned to the spirit and groaned in the spirit 
hapa~EV £auT6v, 34 Kai ETirEv nou and became troubled; 

he troubled himself, and he said Where 34 and he said: 
TE0EiKaTE a&r6v; Myoua1v aV"r~ "Where have YOU 

have vou put him? They are saying to him laid him?" They said 
Kup1E, £pxou Kai i6E. 35 £6aKpuaEV o to him: "Lord. come 
Lord, be coming and see. Shed tears the and see." 35 Jesus 

'I 11aouc;. 36 i:AEyov ouv oi 'I ou6aio1 gave way to tears. 
Jesus. Were saying therefore the Jews 36 Therefore the Jews 

• 15E irO:ic; Eq>iAE1 aV"r6v. began to say "See, 
See how he was having affection for him. what affection he 

37 ~~~~ ~~t 0~~of ait,~v E~:iC: ~~~ ~a~%~ used to have for him!" 

ooiToc; o ervoi~ac; Touc; 6q>0a:>-µouc; !~id~~~~~':eo~~~?sem 
this (one) the having opened the eyes 
Tou TVq>Aou iroii]aai iva Kai (man( that opened the 

of the blind lone) lo make in order that also eyes of the blind man 
ouToc; µil Criro0avi:i; able to prevent this 

this (one) not should die? : one from dying'" 
38 'I riaouc; ow ir<iA1v I 38 Hence Jesus. 

Jesus therefore again 1 after groaning again 
ilµj3p1 µC::.µEvoc; Ev EauT~ EPXETal .Eic; I within himself. came 

groaning in himself is coming mto to the memorial 
TO µv11µEiov· i'jv 6£ airfi:>-aiov, Kai tomb. It was. in fact. 

the memorial tomb; was but cave, and a cave, and a stone 

Asti0oonec; E1TEKEITO rn' a&rc:i. 39 I Af.yEI 0 was lying against it. 
was lying upon it.. s saymg the 39 Jesus said: "TAKE 

'lriaouc; • ApaTE Tov :>-i0ov. A£.yE1 aUTc;> 
Jesus Lift up YOU the stone. Is saying to him 

T) a6EA<!>il TOU TETEAEUTl'IKOTO~ 
the sister of the (one) having deceased 

Map8a Kup1E, i\6rt o~E1, TETapmio~ 
Martha Lord, already he Is smelling, fourth I day J 

yap EaTIV. 40 MyE1 aUTi:t 0 , lriaouc; OuK 
for is. Is saying to her the Jesus Not 

dir6v ao1 0T1 ilOOI maTEucri:i~ 
I said to you that if ever you should beheve 

the stone away ... 
Martha. the sister of 
the deceased. said to 
him: "Lord. by now he 
must smell. for it is 
four days." 40 Jesus 
said to her: "Did I 
not tell you that if 
you would believe 
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o.pn Tii11 so~av Tou 0Eou; 
you wll see the glory of the God7 
41 i'jpav ou11 To11 Ai0011. 6 5£ 

They lifted up therefore the stone. The but 
'I 11crouc; i'jpE11 Touc; 6cp0aAµouc; 6:11(,) Kai 

Jesus lifted up the eyes upward and 
El'rrEV naTEp, Euxap1CYTC> 0-01 OTI 

he said Father, I am thanking to you that 

f)Koucrac; µou, 42 trc:i 5£ fjSE111 0T1 
you heard me, but had known that 
TTclvTOTE µou CrKOUE1c;· aAAa Sia 
always of me you are hearing; but through 

TOii oxAov TOii TTEp1ECYTC>Ta ETTTO\I 
the crowd the (one) having stood around I said 

Iva TTICYTEU0"(,)0-1\I OTI cru µE 
tn order that they should believe that you me 
O:rrtcrTE1Aac;. 43 Kai TauTa Eirrc:iv 

sent forth. And these (things) having said 

cpc.iv6 µEyaAi;i EKpauyacrEv Aa~apE, SEupo 
to voice great he cried out Lazarus, hither 

£.~(.). 44 E~~ABEv 6 TE0vf]Kc:ic; 
outside. Came out the (one) having died 

SESEµivoc; Touc; rr6Sac; Kai Tac; XEipac; 
having been bound the feet and the hands 

KE1piaic;, Kai ii 01j11c; aoiTou crouSapic,i 
to swathing bands. and the face of htm to cloth 

rrEp1ESiSETo. AiyE1 6 'I 110-ouc; 
had been bound about. Is saying the Jesus 

auTolc; t\ucraTE auTO\I Kai aq>ETE aUTO\I 
to them Loose vou him and let YOU go off him 

UTTclYEIV. 
to be going under. 

JOHN 11:41-4'1 

you would see the 
glory of God?" 
41 Therefore they 
took the stone away. 
Now Jesus raised 
his eyes heavenward 
and said; "Father, 
I thank you that 
you have heard me. 
42 True, I knew that 
you always hear me; 
but on account of 
the crowd standing 
around I spoke, in 
order that they might 
believe that you sent 
me forth." 43 And 
when he had said 
these things, he cried 
out with a loud voice; 
"Laz'a·rus, • come on 
out!" 44 The (man] 
that had been dead 
came out with his 
feet and hands bound 
with wrappings, and 
his countenance was 
bound about with a 
cloth. Jesus said to 
them: "Loose him and 

45 no>->-oi OU\/ EK TW\I 'louoa[(.)v, let him go." 
Many therefore out of the Jews, 45 Therefore many 

ol £A0611TE<; rrpoc; Ti'iv Map1aµ Kai of the Jews that had 
the (ones) having come toward the Mary and come to Mary and 
8EacraµEvo1 o trroiricrEv, lrricrTEUcrav Eic; 

having viewed which he did, believed into that beheld what he 
auTov· 46 TIVE<; 5£ E~ auTWV ci:rr~Aeov did put faith in him; 

him; some but out of them went off 46 but some of them 
TTpoc; TOu<; ¢lap1cra[ouc; Kai £lrrav auTolc; went OIJ to the Phar-

toward the Pharisees and said to them isees and told them 

a 
what (things) 

47 ruv~yayov 
Led together 

ol ¢>ap1cralo1 
the Pharisees 

ETTOlT]O"EV 
did 

ouv ol 
therefore the 

auvE:Op1ov1 Kai 
Sanhedrin, and 

13• Sec verse 1 footnote. 

'l11crouc;. 
Jesus. 

CrPXIEpElc; Kai 
chief priests and 

EAEyov 
they were saying 

the things Jesus did. 
47 Consequently the 
chief priests and the 
Pharisees gathered the 
San'he·drin together 
and began to say; 
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Ti iro1ouµEV OTI ouTo<; 6 Civ0pc.Y1To<; "What are we to do, 
What are we doing because this the man because this man 

iroAAa iro1Ei aT\µEia; 48 iav performs many signs? 
many is doing signs? 11 ever 48 If we let him alone 

we sh~Ji~~eEtvgo of! a~~v ofi;~~· 1T~E<; this way, they will 
mcrTEucroucr1v Ei<; a.JT6v, Kai EAEucroVTa1 oi all put faith in him, 

will believe into him, and will come the and the Romans will 
• Pc.iµaioi Kai apoucriv i')µwv Kai Tov come and take away 
Romans and they will llft up of us and the both our place and 

Toirov Kai TO Eevo<;. 49 ET<; 6i Ti<; our nation.· 49 But 
place and the nation. One but some a certain one of them. 
£~ ao'.iTwv Kaia<1>a<;, <ipx1EpEu<; liv Tou Ca'ia-phas. who was 

out of them Caiaphas, chie! priest being of the high priest that year, 
£v1auTou EKEivou, ElirEv ao'.iToi<; 'YµEi<; o.JK said to them: "You 

year that, said to them You not do not know anything 
oi6aTE ou6(v, 50 ou6E at all, 50 and YOU 

have known nothing, not-but do not reason out 
Aoyi~EcrBE OTI cruµcp(pE1 

vou are reasoning out that it is bearing together that it is to YOUR 

uµiv Iva ET<; Civ0pc.iiro-; <iiroBavi:i 
lo vou in order that one man should die 

VrrEP Tou Aaou Kai µil oAov TO €0vo~ 
over the people and not whole the nation 

<iir6A11Ta1. 51 TouTo 6t <icp' 
should be destroyed. This but from 

iauTOU OUK ElirEv, <iAAa apx1EpEu~ liv TOU 
himself not he said, but chief priest being of the 

lv1auTou EKEivou tirpo<f>ilTEucrEv 0T1 tµEAAEv 
year that he prophesied that was about 

'I 11crou~ <iiro0vilcrKE1v VrrEP Tou €0vou~. 
Jesus to be dying off over the nation, 

52 Kai oux lmEP TOU €Bvou~ µovov' aAA. 
and not over the nation only, but 

iva Kai TO: T(Kva TOO 8Eo0 
in order that also the children of the God 

Ta 61EcrKopmcrµtva 
the (ones) having been scattered through 

cruvayayi;i Ei~ £v. 53 'Air' 
he might lead together into one. From 

EKEiv11~ oov T~~ i')µtpa~ tj3ouAEucravTo 
that therefore the day they took counsel 

iva CrrroKTElvc.:icr1v aln-6v. 
in order that they might kill him. 

54 'O ouv 'I 11ecrsouus~ ouKh1 
The therefore J not yet 

irapp11cria 1TEp1E1TOTE1 tv Toi~ 'lou6aio1~, 
outspokenly was walking about in the Jews, 

aAAa <iir~ABEv EKEiBEv Ei~ Tilv xwpav 
but he went off from there into the country 

benefit for one man 
to die in be half of the 
people and not for the 
whole nation to be 
destroyed." 51 This. 
though, he did not say 
of his own originality: 
but because he was 
high priest that year. 
he prophesied that 
Jesus was destined 
to die for the nation. 
52 and not for the na
tion only, but in order 
that the children of 
God who are scattered 
about he might also 
gather together in 
one. 53 Therefore 
from that day on 
they took counsel to 
kill him. 

54 Hence Jesus 
no longer walked 
about publicly 
among the Jews. but 
he departed from 
there to the country 
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tyyu' Tij' lp~µou, Ei' 'Et1>palµ AEyoµE"'lV 
near the desolate I place], into Ephraim being said 

n6A1v, KaKEi £µE•vEv µETa Twv µaer,Twv. 
city, and there he remained with the disciples. 

55 'Hv 5f. i:yyu, TO naoxa TWV 'lou5aic.:iv, 
Was but near the passover of the Jews, 

Kai civi:i3rioav noAAoi Ei' '1Epoo6:>-uµa EK 
and went up many Into Jerusalem out of 

Tij, xwpa, npo TOU naoxa 
the country before the passover 

Iva ayviac.:imv EaUTOU,. 
in order that they might purify selves. 

56 i:~~Touv ouv Tov 'I rioouv Kai 
They were seeking therefore the Jesus and 

EAEyov µET' aAA~Ac.:iv i:v TW 
they were saying with one another in the 
iEp~ EOTl']KOTE' Ti OoKEi uµiv; 

temple having stood What is it seeming to vou? 

OTI OU µ~ £}.9i;i Ei, T~V EopT~V; 
That not not he might come into the festival? 

57 5£5WKEIOQV 5£ oi apx1£pEi, Kai oi 
Had given but the chie-:t priests and the 

<l>ap1oaio1 £vToAa, Iva i:6:v Tl' 
Pharisees commands in order that if ever anyone 

yv~ 1TOU EoTiV µl']VUOi;J, onc.:i, 
should know where he is he should disclose, that 

n16:0C'.A:IOIV aUT6v. 
they might get hold of him. 

12 'O ouv 'I rioou, np(> E'.~ i'iµEpwv 
The therefore Jesus before six days 

TOU naoxa i'jA9£v Ei' BriBaviav, onou i'jv 
of the passover came into Bethany, where was 

/\a~apo,, ov i]yE1p£v EK VEKpwv 
Lazarus, whom raised up out of dead (ones) 

'lrioou,. 2 [noirioav ouv auTw 
Jesus. They made therefore to hiin 

5£1nvov EKEi, Kai ii M6:p9a 511']KOV£1, 
supper there, and the Martha was serving, 

o 5£ /\O:~apo' ET, i'jv EK TWv 
the but Lazarus one was out of the 

clvaKEI µ[vc.:>v oUv alrri;J. 3 ~ oUv 
lying upward together with him. The therefore 

Map1aµ >-a13ouoa AiTpav µupou 
Mary having received pound of perfumed oil 

v6:p5ou nicrT1Kij' noAuTiµou i]A£Hjl£v Tou~ 
of n.-ird genuine of much price greased the 

n65a~ Tou 'I rioou Kai £~[µa~£v Tai' 8p1 ~iv 
feet of the Jesus and wiped off to the hairs 

3" About ~27 g (11.5 oz). 

JOHN 11:55-12:3 

near the wilderness, 
into a city called 
E'phra·im, and there 
he remained with the 
disciples. 55 Now 
the passover of the 
Jews was near, and 
many people went up 
out of the country to 
Jerusalem before the 
passover in order to 
cleanse themselves 
ceremonially. 
56 Therefore they 
went looking for Jesus 
and they would say to 
one another as they 
stood around in the 
temple: "What is YOUR 
opinion? That he will 
not come to the festi
val at all?" 57 As it 
was, the chief priests 
and the Pharisees had 
given orders that if 
anyone got to know 
where he was, he 
should disclose (it]. in 
order that they might 
seize him. 

12 Accordingly 
Jesus, six days 

before the passover. 
arrived at Beth'a·ny, 
where Laz'a·rus was 
whom Jesus had 
raised up from the 
dead. 2 Therefore 
they spread an 
evening meal for him 
there, and Martha 
was ministering, but 
Laz'a·rus was one of 
those reclining at 
the table with him. 
3 Mary. therefore, 
took a pound• of 
perfumed oil, genuine 
nard, very costly, and 
she greased the feet 
of Jesus and wiped 
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aifrij<; Tou<; ir66a<; aifrou· i'I 6E oiKia his feet dry with 
of her the leet of him; the but house her hair. The house 
£.ir>.11pw811 EK Tij<; 6crµij<; Tou µupou. became filled with the 

became filled out of the scent of the perfumed oil. scent of the perfumed 
4 MyEt 6E 'lou6a<; 6 'lcrKaptWT'l<; El<; oil. 4 But Judas 

Is saying but Judas the Iscariot one 

Twv µa011Twv aifroG, 6 µEAAC.Jv 
of the disciples of htm. the fone) being about 

aifrov irapa6166va1 5 /J.1a Ti TouTo 
him to be giving beside Through what this 

To µupov ouK tirpa0ri Tp1aKocriC.Jv 
the perfumed oil not was sold of three hundred 

6rivcanapri
1
C.J
1
_ v Kai £.660ri 1TTC.JXOi<;; 

d and was given to poor (ones)? 

6 ETirEv 6E TouTO oux OTt irEpi Twv 
He said but this not because about the 

1TTC.JXWV EµEAEV aifr~ a>.>.' OTI 
poor (ones) it was concerning to him but because 

KM1TT'1<; i'jv Kai TO yAC.JO"O"OKoµov ExC.JV 
thief he was and the money box having 

Ta f3a>.MµEva £.(3aO"Ta~Ev. 
the (things) being thrown he was carrying. 

7 ETirEv ouv 6 'I ricrou<; • Aq>E<; a&nlv, 
Said therefore the Jesus Let go olf her, 

iva Ei<; T~v i'lµ£pav Tou £vTaq>1acrµou 
ln order that Into the day of the burial 

µou T'lP~O"!J aifr6· 8 Tou<; 
of me she might observe it; the 

irTC.Jxou<; yap iravToTE £xETE µEe· 
poor tones) for always vou are having with 

EaUTWV, EµE 6E OU 1TclvTOTE EXETE. 
selves, me but not always YOU are having. 

9 "EyvC.J ouv 6 ox>.o<; iroM<; tK 
Knew therefore Ute crowd much out of 

TWV 'I ou6aiC.Jv on EKEi foTiv, Kai ~>.0av 
the Jews that there he is, and they came 

OU 61a TOV 'I ricrouv µ6vov a>.>.' iva 
not through the Jesus alone but 1n order that 

Kai TOV /\a~apov i6C.JO"IV av 
also the Lozarus they might see whom 

Is·car'i·ot, one of his 
disciples, who was 
about to betray him, 
said: 5 "Why was 
it this perfumed oil 
was not sold for three 
hundred de·nar'i·i' and 
given to the poor peo
ple?" 6 He said this, 
though, not because 
he was concerned 
about the poor, but 
because he was a thief 
and had the money 
box and used to carry 
off the monies put 
in it. 7 Thtrefore 
Jesus said: "Let her 
alone, that she may 
keep this observance 
in view of the day of 
my burial. 8 For YOU 
have the poor always 
with YOU, but me YOU 
will not have always.· 

9 Therefore a great 
crowd of the Jews got 
to know he was there, 
and they came. not on 
account of Jesus only. 
but also to see Laz' -

f)yEtpEv EK VEKpwv. 10 £f3ouAEucravTo a-rus. whom he raised 
he raised up out of dead (ones). Took counsel up from the dead. 

6£ ol apx1EpEi<; iva Kai TOV 10 The chief priests 
but the chief priests Jn order that also the now took counsel to 

/\a~apov 6:TToKTEivC.Jcr1v, 11 oTt iro>.>.oi kill Laz'a·rus also, 
Lazarus they might kill, because many 11 because on account 

61' aifrov uirijyov Twv of him many of the 
through him were going under of lhe Jews were going there 

5' Ahout $260 with silver valued at $7 (U.S.) per oz t. 
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'lou6aiwv Kai trria-rEuov Eic; Tov 'l11aow. 
Jews and were believing into the Jesus. 

12 Tij rnauptov 6 ox>.oc; 1ToAUc; 
To the morrow the crowd much 

6 V..0C::.v Ei c; TI]v fopTr]v, 
lhe (oneJ having come into the festival, 

aKouaavTE~ chi EPXETa1 'I 11aouc; Eic; 
having heard that Is coming Jesus into 

' I Epoa6>.uµa, 13 D.aj3ov Ta Pala Twv 
Jerusalem. look the branches of the 

<?01viKwv Kai t~~>.0ov Eic; u1TavT11a1v aliTc;i, 
palm trees and went out into meeting to him, 

Kai tKpauya~ov 'Oaaw6:, EuAoy11µ€voc; 
and were crying out Hosanna, having been blessed 

6 tpx6µEvoc; tv 6v6µaTt Kupiou, Kai 
the tone) coming in name of Lord, and 

6 PaaiAEuc; Tou 'I apar\>.. 14 EupC::.v 
the king of the Israel. Having found 

6i: 6 'I 11aouc; 6v6:p1ov tK6:01aEv t1T' a1h6, 
but the Jesus young ass sat down upon it, 

Ka0wc; ta-riv yEypaµµ€vov 15 Mil 
according as it is having been written Not 

<?o13ou, 0uy6:Tl1P r1wv· i6ou 6 j3aatAEuc; 
be fearing, daughter of Zion; look! the king 

aou EPXETat, Ka0r] µEvoc; t1Ti 1TWAov ovou. 
ol you is coming, sitting upon colt of ass. 

16 TauTa ouK fyvwaav aliTou oi 
These (things) not knew of him the 

µa0riTai TO 1TpWTOV, a>.>.' OTE t6o~6:a011 
disciples the first, but when was glorified 

'I 11aouc; TOTE tµvr]a011aav 0T1 TaiiTa 
Jesus then they remembered that these (things) 

i'jv t1T' 
was upon 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

aliT4'> yEypaµµ€va Kai 
him having been written and 

E1Toiriaav auTc;i. 
they did to him. 

17 'EµapTUpEt ouv 6 ox>.oc; 
Was bearing witness therefore the crowd 

6 wv µET' auTOU OTE TOV /\6:~apov 
the (one) being with him when the Lazarus 

hcEs<?oc.>u' v11riaedEvfor EK TOG µv11µEiou Kai 
,d out of the memorial tomb and 

~YE• pEv auTov tK vEKpwv. 18 610: 
raised up him out of dead lones). Through 

TOUTO Kai U1TrlVTf]GEV auT4'> 6 ox>.o~ OTI 
this also met to him the crowd because 

JOHN 12:12-18 

and putting faith in 
Jesus. 

12 The next day the 
great crowd that had 
come to the festival, 
on hearing that 
Jesus was coming to 
Jerusalem, 13 took 
the branches of palm 
trees and went out 
to meet him. And 
they began to shout: 
"Save, we pray you!' 
Blessed is he that 
comes in Jehovah's• 
name, even the king 
of Israel!" 14 But 
when Jesus had found 
a young ass, he sat 
on it, just as it is 
written: 15 "Have 
no fear, daughter of 
Zion. Look! Your king 
is coming, seated 
upon an ass's colt." 
16 These things his 
disciples took no note 
of at first, but when 
Jesus became glori
fied, then they called 
to mind that these 
things were written 
respecting him and 
that they did these 
things to him. 

17 Accordingly 
the crowd that was 
with him when he 
called Laz'a·rus out 
of the memorial tomb 
and raised him up 
from the dead kept 
bearing witness. 
18 On this account 
the crowd, because 

13• Literally, "llo·san'na," KAB; Kl-l.IC'i~, Hoh·sha'-na'', J7-14,1G-19,22. 

l!JS JC'hovah's, J7-14.lfi.t9.21-2t; Lord's, MAB. 
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i)Koucrav TOUTo aUTOv TT£1TOl'1KEva1 
they heard this him to have done 

OT)µElov. 19 oi ouv 4>ap1cralo1 
sign. The therefore Pharisees 
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TO they heard he had 
the performed this 

E!:i': sign, also met him. 
19 Therefore the 

,,.p6o; £auTOuo; ElEc.ipEITE 0T1 ouK 
toward selves You are beholding that not Pharisees said among 

''""EAElTE ou5£v· i5E 0 KOCYµoo; themselves: "You ob-
YOU are benefiting nothing; see! the world serve YOU are getting 

~!'~~";: a~i~u '!,';;~~~~~· absolutely nowhere. 
20 •Haav oi: .EAAT)VEo; TIVEo; EK See! The world has 

Were but Greeks some out of gone after him." 

TWV aval3a1v6VTc.JV Iva 20 Now there were 
the (ones) coming up in order that some Greeks among 
npoaKuv~crc.icr1v £.v Tlj £op•fr 21 oU.01 

lhey might worship in the festival; these those that came up 
ouv 'l1"poaijX0av 4>iXi,,.,,.c,:> Tc;> O:no to worship at the 

therefore approached to Philip the (one) from festival. 21 These. 

BT)0C7ai50: o!TT)t"co;e raX1Xaiao;, Kai therefore. approached 
Belhsaida th Galilee, and Philip who was 

fip0>Tc.JV auTOV X£yoVTEo; KuplE, from Beth·sa i·da of 
they were questioning him saying Lord, 

0£Aoµtv TOV 'IT)aouv i5tlv. 22 £pxt•a1 Gal'Uee, and they 
we are willing the Jesus to see. Is coming began to req'.Jest 

o 4>iX1,,.,,.oo; Kai X£yE1 Tc;> 'Avopi:Q· him, saying: ··sir, we 
the Philip and he is saying to the Andrew; want to see Jesus." 

EPXETai 'Av5p£ao; Kai 4>iA1'11"'11"oo; Kai 22 Philip came and 
is commg Andrew and Philip and told Andrew. Andrew 

A£youcr1v Tc;> 'I T)C70U. 
they are saying to the Jesus. and Philip came and 

23 0 oi: • , T)C7ouo; 6:n0Kpivna1 told Jesus. 
The but Jesus is answering 23 But Jesus 

auTOi~ X£yc.iv 'EX~Xu0tv 
to them saying Has come 

Iva 5o~aa0ij 
in order that might be glorified 

Ti 
the 
0 

the 

~cf.,~ answered them, 
saying: "The hour has 
come for the Son of 

uio~ 
Son 

TOU 6:v0pw'l1"0U. 24 O:µiiv aµilv 
of the man. Amen amen 

X£yc.i 
I am saying 

man to be glorified. 
24 Most truly I say 

uµlv, tO:v µTi 0 KOKKO-; TOU 
to YOU, if ever not the kernel of the ~~Teoa~ to YOU, Unless a grai11 

of wheat falls into 
mawv Eio; n)v yijv O:no0clvi:i, aoiToo; 

having fallen into the earth should die, it 

µ6voo; µ£vt1 · (av 5i: O:no0clvTI, 
alone is remaining; if ever but it should die, 

'11"0AUv Kap'l1"0V <!'EPEi, 25 o 
much fruit it is bearing. The (one) 

q11Xc::iv Tiiv ljJuxilv aoiTou O:noXMt1 aUn;v, 
being fond of the soul or him is losing it, 

Kai 6 µ1ac::iv n)v ljJuxiiv aoiTou tv Tc;> 
and the (one) hating the soul of him in the 

the ground and dies, 
it remains just one 
(grain); but if it dies, 
it then bears much 
fruit. 25 He that is 
fond of his soul de
stroys it, but he that 
hates his soul in this 
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KOOf.141 TOVrc,> Eic; /;c.li)V aiC:,v1ov 
world this Into life everlasting 

~UAcl~EI avTr\v. 26 Eav Eµoi Tl<; 
wil safeguard It. U ever tome anyone 

51aKOVQ Eµoi OKOAou0EiTc.l, Kai c5TTOU 
may serve tome let him be following, and where 

Eiµi E1c:i EKEi Kai 6 51aKovoc; 6 Eµoc; 
am there also the servant the mine 

E0Ta1· tav Tl<; Eµoi 51aKovij 
will be; if ever anyone lo me may serve 

Tlf.l~CTEI aUTOv 6 ira~p. 27 VUv 

"' 
ljJUX~ 

will honor him the Father. Now the soul 
µou TET6:paKTOI, Kai Ti Eiirc..>; 

of me has been troubled, and what should I say? 

1TOTEp, crwc-6v µE EK Tijc; wpac; Tai'.m1c;. 
Father, save me out of the hour this. 

a>.M 510: TOUTO i'j>.0ov Eic; Ti)v wpav 
But through this I came into the hour 

TauTr1v. 28 iraTEp, 56~acr6v crou TO c5voµa. 
this. Father, glorify of you the name. 

i'jA9Ev ouv q>c.lvi) EK Tou oiipavou Kai 
Came therefore voice out of the heaven And 

E56~acra Kai ira>.1v 5o~acrc.l. 
I glorified and again I shall glorify. 

29 6 ouv c5x>.oc; 6 foTwc; Kai 
The therefore crowd the having stood and 

aKoucrac; [AEyEv 13povTi)v yEyovi:vm· 
having heard was saying thunder to have occurred; 

aAAOI [AEyov • AyyEAoc; avTc;. AEAOA11KEV. 
others were saying Angel to him has spoken. 

30 0:irEKpi911 Kai drrEv 'I ricrolic; Oii 51' 
Answered and said Jesus Not through 

(µ£ ~ q>c.lvi) a1hri YEYOVEV a>.>.a 51' 
me the voice this has occurred but through 

uµac;. 31 vuv Kpicr1c; EaTiv TOU KOCTfJOU 
vou. Now judgment is of the world 

TOVTOU, vuv 6 UPXc.lV TOU KOCTf.IOU TOUTOU 
this, now the ruler of the world this 

EKl3>-ri9~crETQI E~c.l' 32 KOYW av 
will be ejected outside; and I likely 

uljJc.l9w EK Tijc; yijc;, iravTac; 
should be put high up out of the earth, all [men J 

1:>.Kuac.l irpoc; EµauT6v. 33 TouTo 5£ 
I shall draw toward myseU. This but 

he ~~~;~ing ~i1~?r~~~ to w~~ti~rt of 
0<:e~J,<tl 

ijµEAAEV O:iro0v~CTKEIV. 34 0:irEKpi011 
he was about to be dying. Answered 

OUV avTc;. 0 OXAO<; 'HµEic; i')KoucraµEV 
therefore to him the crowd We heard 

JOHN 12:26-34 

world will safeguard 
it for everlasting 
life_ 26 If anyone 
would minister to 
me, let him follow 
me, and where I am 
there my minister 
will be also. If anyone 
would minister to 
me, the Father will 
honor him. 27 Now 
my soul is troubled, 
and what shall I 
say? Father, save 
me out of this hour. 
Nevertheless. this is 
why I have come to 
this hour. 28 Father, 
glorify your name." 
Therefore a voice 
came out of heaven: "I 
both glorified [it] and 
will glorify [it I again." 

29 Hence the crowd 
that stood about 
and heard it began 
to say that it had 
thundered. Others 
began to say: "An 
angel has spoken to 
him." 30 In answer 
Jesus said: "This voice 
has occurred, not for 
my sake, but for YOUR 

sakes. 31 Now there 
is a judging of this 
world; now the ruler 
of this world will be 
cast out_ 32 And yet 
I, if I am lifted up 
from the earth, will 
draw men of all sorts 
to me." 33 This he 
was really saying to 
signify what sort of 
death he was about 
to die. 34 Therefore 
the crowd answered 
him: ·we heard 
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EK Tou v6µou 0T1 6 xp1a-roc; µ£vE1 from the Law that 
out of the law that the Christ Is remaining the Christ remains 
Eic; TOV alwva, Kai irwc; AEyE1c; au OTI forever; and how is it 

into the age, and how are saying you that you say that the Son 
6Ei uljJc.:i0~vai Tov uiov TOO of man must be lifted 

It Is necessary to be put high up the Son of the up? Who is this Son 
av0pwirou; Tic; la-riv oi:JToc; o uioc; Tou of man?" 35 Jesus 

man? Who is this the Son of the therefore said to 
av0pWTrOU; 35 EfirEv OW aLrroic; 6 

man? Said therefore to them the them: "The light will 
• h1aoOc; "En µ1KpOV xp6vov TO '!>We; Ev uµiv be among YOU a little 

Jesus Yet little time the light in You while longer. Walk 
la-riv. TrEPITraTEiTE we; To '!>We; ExETE, while YOU have the 

Is. Be You walking as the light you are having, light, so that darkness 
iva µil aKoTia uµac; KaTaAai3i:i. does not overpower 

in order that not darkness YOU should receive down, YOU; and he that 
Kai o irEpmaTwv iv Tij aKOTiQ'. ouK walks in the darkness 
and the (one) walking in the darkness not 1 does not know where 

oT5Ev iroO UirayE1. 36 C::.c; To I he is going. 36 While 
has known where he is going under. As the I YOU have the light. 

'!>We; EXETE, ma-rEUETE Eic; To exercise faith in the 
light You are having, be You believing into the light, in order to 
q.wc;, iva uioi q>c.:iToc; YElll"la0e:. become som of light.· 
light, in order that sons of light You might become. Jesus spoke these 

TauTa lAciAriaEv 'lriaoOc;, Kai things and went off 
These !things) spoke Jesus, and and hid from them. 
6:rrEA0wv EKpui3ri air· a&rwv. 37 But although he 

having gone off he hid from them. had performed so 
37 ToaaOTa 6£. auTOU crT\µEia Tr£1f011JKOToc; many signs before 

So many but of him signs havmg done them, they were not 
[µirpoa0Ev a&rc:lv OUK bria-r£uov Eic; putting faith in him. 

in front of them not they were believing Into 38 so that the word 
a&r6v, 38 iva o Myoc; 'Haaiou TOU of Isaiah the prophet 

him, in order that the word of Isaiah the was fulfilled which 
irpoq>tiTou irAripc.:i0ij ov ElirEv Kupi£, he said: "Jehovah,' 

prophet might be fulfilled which he said Lord, who has put faith in 
Tic; EiriaTEUaEv TQ aKoij tiµc:lv; Kai the thing heard by 
who believed to the thing heard of us? and us?• And as for the 
o j3paxic.:iv Kupiou Tiv1 6:rrEKaAUq>0ri; arm of Jehovah,, to 

the arm of Lord to whom was revealed? whom has it been 
39 510: TOUTO ouK ti56vavTo revealed'" 39 The 

Through this not they were able reason why they were 

ma-rEuE1v OTI irciAiv ElirEv 'Haaiac; not able to believe 
lo be believing because again said Isaiah is that again Isaiah 

40 TETUq>Ac.:JKEV auTWV TOU<; 6q.0aAµouc; Kai said: 40 "He has 
He has blinded of them the eyes and blinded their eyes and 

33• Jehovah, Jl2-14..16-1s,22,1J; Lord, ttAB. 
386 Jehovah, Jl-14,16-:.!0,22.2t; Lord, KAB. 

38"' Or, "who has believed our report:·· 
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Eirwpc.:>crEv ai'.rrwv Triv KapSiav, iva 
he hardened of them the heart. in order that 

µfi iSc.:icriv Toi~ 6<1>9aXµoi~ Kai 
not they might see to the eyes and 

voi\crc.:icr1v T~ KapSiq; Kai 
they should men tally grasp to the heart and 

crTpa¢>Wcr1v, Kai 1acroµa1 aUToUc;. 
they should be turned, and I shall heal them. 

41 TauTa EhrEv 'Hcraia~ OTI ETSEv 
These (things) said Isaiah because he saw 

Tr'iv 56~av ai'.rrou, Kai £Aa>-11crEv TTEpi mhou. 
the glory of him, and he spoke about him. 

42 "Oµc.:i~ µEvT01 Kal EK Twv 
All the same of course also out of the 

OPXOVTc.JV 7rOAAOt ETTicrTEucrav Ei~ auTOV, 
rulers many believed into him, 

ciXM: Sia Tou~ 4>ap1craiou~ oux 
but through the Pharisees not 

wµoMyouv Iva µr'J O:rrocruvayc.:iyo1 
were confessing in order that not off from synagogue 

y£vc.ivTm, 43 riyO:rr11crav yap Triv S6~av 
they might become, loved for the glory 

Twv civ9pwrrc.:iv µCi:XXov iirrEp Triv S6~av 
of the men rather than even the glory 

Tou 9EOu. 
of the God. 

44 'I 11crou~ SE i:Kpa~Ev Kai drrEv ·o 
Jesus but cried out and said The (one) 

TTICTTEUC.lV Ei~ EµE OU TTICTTEUEI Ei~ EµE 
believing into me not is believing Into me 

ciXM Ei~ Tov rr£µlpavTa µE, 45 Kal 
but into the (one) havmg sent me, and 

6 9Ec.:ipwv EµE 9Ec.:ipEi Tov 
the (one) beholding me is beholding the (one) 

rr£µljJavTa µE. 46 lyw <1>w~ Ei~ Tov Kocrµov 
having sent me. I light into the world 

£Xi\Xu9a, Iva rra~ 6 mcrTEuc.iv 
have come, in order that everyone the believing 

Ei~ EµE EV TQ crKoTiQ µr'J µEivi;i. 
into me in the darkness not should remain. 

47 Kai Eav Ti~ µou ciKoucri;i Twv 
And if ever anyone of me should hear of the 

~11µaTc.iv Kal µ~ <1>u>-a~i:i. EYW ou Kplvc.:i 
sayings and not should guard, I not am judging 

auTOV, OU yap i'jX9ov iva 
him, not for I came in order that 

Kpivc.i Tov K6crµov O:XX' Iva 
I may be Judging the world but In order that 

crwcrc.:i TOV Kocrµov. 48 6 
I might save the world, The (one) 

JOHN 12:41-48 

he has made their 
hearts hard, that 
they should not see 
with their eyes and 
get the thought with 
their hearts and turn 
around and I should 
heal them." 41 Isa
iah said these things 
because he saw his 
glory, and he spoke 
about him. 42 All 
the same, many even 
of the rulers actually 
put faith in him, but 
because of the Phar
isees they would not 
confess [him], in order 
not to be expelled 
from the synagogue; 
43 for they loved the 
glory of men more 
than even the glory of 
God. 

44 However, Jesus 
cried out and said: 
"'He that puts faith 
in me puts faith. not 
in me [only[, but in 
him [also] that sent 
me; 45 and he that 
beholds me beholds 
[also I him that sent 
me. 46 I have come 
as a light into the 
world, in order that 
everyone putting 
faith in me may 
not remain in the 
darkness. 4 7 But 
if anyone hears my 
sayings and does 
not keep them, I do 
not judge him; for I 
came, not to judge the 
world, but to save the 
world. 48 He that 
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aBrn:;)v lµ£ Kai µfi >.aµj3avc.iv TQ t>r1µaT6: I disregards me and 
disregarding me and not receiving the sayings does not receive my 
µou EXE• TOV KpivovTa atiT6v· o sayings has one to 

of me is having the (one) judging him; the judge him. The word 
>.oyo~ ov EAa>.ricra EKEivo~ KptvEi that I have spoken 
word which I spoke that lone) will judge is what will judge 

atiTov Ev Tij lcrxci:T':I Tiµlpq:· 49 0T1 Eyw him in the last day; 
him in the last day; because I 49 because I have 
l~ EµauTou ouK E>.6:>.ricra, a>.>.' 6 not spoken out of my 

out of myself not I spoke, but the tone) own impulse, but the 
TrEµljJa~ µE TraTiiP atiT6~ µ01 EVToAfiv Father himself who 

having sent me Father he to me commandment sent me has given 

6!'.6c.iKEV Ti EiTrc.i Kai Ti me a commandment 
has given what I should say and what as to what to tell 

>.a>.r1crc.i. 50 Kai oT6a on ii and what to speak. 
I should speak. And I have known that the 50 Also. I know that 

EVTo>.fi atiTou ~c.ifi aiwv16~ Ecrnv. his commandment 
commandment of him life everlasting is. 

a ouv lyw >.a>.c::., 
What tthings) therefore I am speaking, 

KaBw~ EipriK!'.v µ01 6 TraTrlP. o0Tc.i~ 
according as has spoken to me the Father, thus 

>.a>.C::.. 
I am speaking. 

13 a~fo~e ~!t i~~ ~~ft7v~l o1~~e ;.~~~~r 
Ei6w~ 6 'I ricrou~ OT! 1'>-BEv atiTou .; wpa 

knowing the Jesus that came of him the hour 

iva f!ETaj3ij EK Tou Kocrµou 
In order that he nught transfer out of the world 

TouTou Trpo~ Tov TraTEpa ciyaTrr1cra~ Tou~ 
this toward the Father having loved the 

i6iou~ TOU~ t.v Tei> KOOµ<;> Ei~ Ti.Ao~ 
own the (ones) in the world into end 

tiyciTrr]crEv a.'.nou~. 2 Kai 6EiTrvou y1voµf.vou, 
he loved them. And of supper occurring, 

Tou 61al36>.ou i\6ri 13Ei3ATJKOTO~ Ei~ Tfiv 
oI the Devil already having thrown into the 

Kap61av iva Trapa6oi atiTov 
heart in order that should give beside him 

'lou6a~ 1:i µc.ivo~ 'I CJKOPIWTI"]~. 3 Ei6w~ 
Judas of Simon Isc<Jriot, having known 

CTI TravTa 1'6c.iKEV auTci> 6 TrOT~P Ei~ 
that all (things) gave to him the FathC'r into 

Ta~ xEipa~. Kai 0T1 ciTro 9EOu E~~>-BEv Kai 
the hands, and that from God came out <Jnd 

Trpo~ Tov 9Eov .:mayE1, 4 EyEi pETa• 
toward the God he is gomg under, he gets up 

EK Tou 6EiTrVou Kai TIBricr1v Ta 
out of the supper and he places the 

means everlasting life. 
Therefore the things 
I speak. just as the 
Father has told me 
(them], so I speak 
(them)." 

13 Now. because 
he knew before 

the festival of the 
passover that his hour 
had come for him to 
move out of this world 
to the Father. Jesus. 
having loved his 
own that were in the 
world. loved them to 
the end. 2 So, while 
the evening meal was 
going on. the Devil 
having already put it 
into the heart of Ju
das ls·car'i·ot, the son 
of Simon. to betray 
him. 3 he. knowing 
that the Father had 
given all things into 
(his) hands and that 
he came forth from 
God and was going 
to God. 4 got up 
from the evening meal 
and laid aside his 
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iµana, Kai 1'aJ3wv 1'ivT1ov 
outer garments, and having ta.ken towel 

51(/;c.>aEv EaUTOV" 5 Eha J3a1'AEI 
he girded himself; afterward he is throwing 

JOHN 13:5-11 

outer garments. 
And, taking a towel, 
he girded himself. 
5 After that he put 

u5c.>p Ei <; TOV VITTTijpa, Kai ijp~aTO 
water into the washbasin, and he started water into a basin and 

virrTE1v Touc; rr65ac; TWv µa611Twv Kai started to wash the 
to be washing the feet of the disciples and 

Exµ6:acrE1v TW >.EvTiCtJ ~ 1'v 
to be wiping off to the towel to which he was 

feet of the disciples 
and to dry them off 
with the towel with 

51El;waµ(voc;. 6 EPXETai ouv 
having been girded. He is coming therefore which he was girded. 

rrpoc; :Liµwva ntTpov. AEYE• auTW 6 And so he came 
toward Simon Peter. He is saying to hiffi to Simon Peter. He 

Kup1E, au µou viTTTE1<; Touc; rr65ac;; said to him: "Lord, 
Lord, you of me are washing the fe ... e~? are you washing my 

7 '.ts~~:~~ '~1~~suc; =~~ ~!~!rd ~u~i Which feet?" 7 In answer 

iyw rro1W au oUK oT5ac; Ci:pTI, 
I am doing you not have known right now, 

yvwai:i 5i: µET a TaUTa. 
you will know but after these (things). 
8 AEYEI a&r~ nhpoc; Ou µti 

Is saying to him Peter Not not 
vitjJJJ<; µou TOU<; rr65ac; Ei<; T0U 

you should wash of me the feet into the 
aiWva. ~~;~~~~~ 'l11aouc; aUTi;J 'EO:v µti 

age. Jesus to him If ever not 

Jesus said to him: 
"What I am doing you 
do not understand at 
present, but you will 
understand after these 
things." 8 Peter 
said to him: "You 
will certainly never 
wash my feet." Jesus 

viljlc.> OE, ouK f:xE1<; µipoc; answered him: "Unless 
I should wash you, not you are having part I wash you, you have 
µET' (µou. 9 AEYEI auT4J liµwv nhpoc; no part with me." 
with me. Is saying to him Simon Peter 
Kup1E, µti Touc; rr65ac; µou µ6vov a1'1'a Kai 9 Simon Peter said to 
Lord, not the feet of me only but also him: "Lord, not my 

Tac; XEipac; Kai Ttiv KEq>aA~v. 10 1'iyE1 feet only, but also my 
the hands and the head. Is saying hands and my head.• 
aUT4J 'I 11aouc; 'O AE1'ouµivo1 10 Jesus said to him: 
to him Jesus The (one) having been bat ed "He that has bathed 
ouK EXE• XPEiav Ei µti Touc; rr65ac; 
not ls having need if not the feet does not need to have 

viljlaa6m, QAA' EOTIV Ka6ap0<; OAO<;" Kai more than his feet 
to get washed, but he is clean whole; and washed, but is wholly 
uµEi<; Ka6apoi EOTE, cXAA' ouxi TTQVTE<;. clean. And YOU men 

vou clean (ones) vou are, but not all (ones). are clean, but not all." 
11 fj5E1 yap Tov rrapa6156vTa 

He had known for the (one) giving beside 11 He knew, indeed, 
auTov· 51a TouTo ElrrEv oT1 Ouxl TTavTE<; the man betraying 

him; through this he said that Not all him. This is why he 
Ka6apoi EOTE. said: "Not all of YOU 

clean (ones) You are. are clean." 



JOHN 13: 12-20 

12 "0T£ 
When 

oUv 
therefore 

EvlljJEV 
he washed 

Touc; 
the 
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12 When, now, he 
had washed their feet 

1T68ac; 
feet 

alrrC:tv 
of them 

Kai 
and 

D.aJ3£v 
he took 

1µaT1a alrroO Kai cXvEirEaEv, 

Ta and had put his outer 
the garments on and laid 

1TOA1v himself down at the 
again table again. he said to 

1~~~~·~:~ them: "Do YOU know 

outer garments of him and he fell upward, 

£11TEV aln-oic; r1vWCTKETE Tl 
he said to them Are vou knowing what 
uµiv; 13 uµEi<; cpt.:1v£in'. µ£ 'Q 

to YOU? You are sounding to me The 

818acrKa!.oc;, Kai ·o Kup1oc;, Kai Kai.we; 
Teacher, and The Lord, and finely 

MyETE, Eiµi yap. 14 Ei ow e:y.;, 
vou are saying, I am for. If therefore I 

£v1ljJa uµC::.v Touc; 1TOOac; 6 KUp1oc; Kai 6 
washed of YOU the feet the Lord and the 

818acrKaAoc;, Kai uµEic; 6cpEiA£T£ ciAAi'JAc.:iv 
Teacher, also YOU are owing of one another 

vi1TTE1v Tove; 1T68ac;· 15 U1T68E1yµa yap 
to be washing the feet; pattern for 

EOt.:IKa uµiv Iva Ka0C::.c; E:yC::. 
I gave to vou in order that according as I 

t1TOll'}CTa uµiv Kai uµEi<; 1TOlfJTE. 

what I have done to 
You? 13 You address 
me. 'Teacher,' and, 
'Lord,' and YOU speak 
rightly, for I am such. 
14 Therefore. if I. 
although Lord and 
Teacher, washed YOUR 
feet, You also ought 
to wash the feet of 
one another. 15 For 
I set the pattern for 
YOU, that, just as I did 
to YOU, YOU should 
do also. 16 Most did to vou also vou may be doing. 

16 ciµ~v ciµ~v Aiyc.:i uµ1v, OUK ECTTIV truly I say to YOU, A 
Amen amen 1 am saying to vou, not is slave is not greater 

8oliAoc; µEi<c.:iv Toli Kupiou aln-oli ouoE: than his master. nor 
slave greater of the lord of him nor is one that is sent 

cin6CTToAoc; µEi<c.:iv Toli 'IT'iµljJaVToc; forth greater than the 
apostle greater of the (one) having sent one that sent him. 

aln-6v. 17 Ei TaVTa oiliaTE, 17 If YOU know these 
him. If these (things) You have known, things, happy YOU are 

µaKap1ol ECTTE tav 1TOlfJT£ if You do them. 18 I 
happy Yoo are If ever You may be doing am not talking about 

aln-6:. 18 OU 1TEpi 1TclVTc.:IV ouµYC::.OvU all of YOU; I know the 
them. Not about all f ones I have chosen. 

Aiyc.:i· tyC::. oT8a Tlvac; E~EAE~ciµriv· 1 But it is in order that 
J am saying; I have known _whom I chos~; the Scripture might 
ciAA' 1va Ti ypacpri 1TAl'}pc.:i0i:i b fulfill d 'H th t 
but in order that the scripture might be fulfilled e e · e a 

·o TpC::.yc.:iv µou TOV apTOV rn~pEV used to feed on my 
The (one) munching of me the bread he lifted up bread has lifted up 
br' tµE: ~v 1TTEpvav aln-oli. 19 cin' his heel against me.' 

upon me the heel of bim. From 19 From this moment 
apTI AEyc.:I uµiv 1Tp0 TOV on I am telling YOU 

rJght now I am saying to Yoo before the before it occurs. in 
yEv(cr8a1, Iva 1TICTTEUl'}TE c5Tav order that when it 
to occur. in order that You may be believing when does occur vou may 

y(vriTai 0T1 t.yC::. £1µ1. 20 ciµ~v ciµ~v believe that I am 
It should occur that I am. Amen amen I he f. 20 Most truly 
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6 >-.aµf3avr..>v av ">.£ye.> Uµiv, 
I am saying to YOU, the (one) receiving likely 

T1Va TTEµljJc.> £µ£ 
anyone I should send me 
5£ £µ£ 
but me 
n£µtjJaVTa 
having sent 

Aaµf3avc.>v 
receiving 

µE. 
me. 

Aaµf3avE1, 6 
he is receiving, the (one) 

>-.aµf3avE1 T0V 
is receiving the (one) 

21 T auTa EinC:,v ' I ricrou~ 
These llhings) having said Jesus 

i:Tapax9ri Ti;l nvEuµaT1 Kai 
became troubled to the spirit and 

i:µapTupricrEv Kai ETnEv 'Aµr]v ci:µr]v At.yw 
hr bore witness and said Amen amen I am saying 

uµ1v OTI d~ E~ uµwv napa5wcrEI µE. 
to vou that one out of vou will give beside me. 

22 i:f3AETTOV Ei~ ci:AA~Aou~ oi µa91]Tat 
Were looking into one another the disciples 

anopouµEVOI TTEpt Tivo~ AEyE1. 23 r'\v 
being al loss about whom he is saying. Was 

avaKEiµEVO~ "~ EK TWV µa9T]TWV auTOU EV 
lying upward one out of the disciples of him in 

Ti;l KOATTc,:> TOU 'I ricrou, av ~yana 6 
the bosom of the Jesus, whom was loving the 

'I ricrou~· 24 vEuEI ouv TouTc.> 
Jesus; is nodding therefore to this (One) 

liµc.:iv n£Tpo~ Kai My£1 auTi;l Eini: Ti' 
Simon Peter and is saying to him Say who 

EO"TIV lTEpt OU AEY£1. 
it is about whom he is saying. 

25 O:vanwwv EKEivo~ ouTc.>~ ETTt 
Having fallen upward that (one) thus upon 

To crT~9o~ Tou ' 1 ricrou AEyE1 aoiTi;l 
the breast of the Jes us he is saying to him 

Kup1£, Ti' £crT1v; 26 6:n0Kpiv£Ta1 ouv 
Lord, who is it? Is answering therefore 

JOHN 13:21-27 

I say to You, He that 
receives anyone I send 
receives me I also). In 
turn he that receives 
me, receives [also) 
him that sent me." 

21 After saying 
these things, Jesus 
became troubled in 
spirit, and he bore 
witness and said: 
"Most truly I say to 
YOU, One of YOU will 
betray me." 22 The 
disciples began to 
look at one another, 
being at a loss as to 
which one he was 
saying [it I about. 
23 There was reclin
ing in front of Jesus· 
bosom one of his dis
ciples, and Jesus loved 
him. 24 Therefore 
Simon Peter nodded 
to this one and said 
to him: "Tell who it 
is about whom he is 
saying (it)." 25 So 
the latter leaned back 
upon the breast of 
Jesus and said to him: 
"Lord, who is it?" 
26 Therefore Jesus 
answered: "It is that 

6 'I ricrou~ 'EK£iv6, foTiv ~ i:yw one to whom I shall 
the Jesus That (one) It Is to whom I give the morsel that I 

f3atjJc.> TO tjJc.>µiov Kat 5wcrc.> auTi;l' dip." And so, having 
shall dip the morsel and I shall give to him; dipped the morsel, 

f3atjJa~ ouv TO ljJc.>µiov Aaµf3av£i he took and gave 
having dipped therefore the morsel he is laking it to Judas, the son 

Kai 5i5c.:imv 'lou5Q L:iµr..>vo, 'lcrKapiwTou. of Simon Is·car'i·ot. 
and he is giving to Judas of Simon of Iscariot. 27 And after the 

27 Kat µETa TO ljJc.:iµiov TOTE £icr~MEv Ei~ morsel then Satan 
And after the morsel then entered into entered into the lat-

EKEivov 6 l:aTava~. MyE1 ouv auTc,:> ter. Jesus, therefore, 
that (one) the Satan. Is saying therefore to him said to him: "What 
'I ricrou~ "O 1T01Ei' 1TOll]O"OV TOXE1ov. you are doing get 

Jesus What you are doing do more quickly. done more quickly." 



JOHN 13:28-35 

28 ou6£ic; fyvc.i TWV 
no one knew of the (ones) 

TOUTO 6£. 
This Cthing) but 

CrvaKEI µEve.JV 'lrpO<; 
lying upward toward 

Tl d'lrEV aoiTi;)· 
what he said to him; 

t66KOU\I, E'lrEi TO 
were thinking, since the 

29 T1v£.c; yap 
some for 

ElxEv 'I ou6ac;, OTI yAc.icrcr6Koµov 
(money} box was having Judas, Ulat 

AEyE1 
is saying 

aoiTi;> 'lricrouc; 'Ay6pacrov 
to him Jesus Buy 

C:.v XPEiav fxoµEV Eic; Ti'iv 
of which (things) need we are having into the 
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28 However, none of 
those reclining at the 
table knew for what 
purpose he said this 
to him. 29 Some. in 
fact, were imagining, 
since Judas was hold· 
ing the money box. 
that Jesus was telling 
him: "Buy what things 
we need for the festi-

l:opTr)V, ii Toic; 'lrTc.JXoic; iva val," or that he should 
festival, or to the (ones) poor in order that give something to the 

Tl 6i;>. 30 Aaf3wv poor. 30 Therefore. 
something he should give. Having received , after he received the 

ouv TO lj>c.iµiov EKEivoc; tsiiA0Ev ' morsel, he went out 
therefore the morsel that (one) went out immediately. And it 
Eu0uc;· iiv 6£. vus. was night. 

at once: it was but night. 
31 Hence when he 

31 ·oTE ouv tsiiA0Ev AiyE1 had gone out. Jesus 
When therefore he went out is saying said: "Now the Son of 

'I ricrouc; Nw E6os6:cr0ri 6 uioc; TOU 
Jesus Now was glorified the Son of the 

av0pc:mou, Kal 6 0Eo~ t6os6:cr0ri EV aoiTw· 
man, and the God was glorified in him'; 

32 Kai 0 0EO~ 60SOOEI aUTOV tv auTi;), 
and the God will glorify him in himse.LI, 

Kai 
and 
33 

Eu0u~ 6os6:crE1 aoiT6v. 
at once he will glorify him. 

TEKvia, ETI µ1KpOV µEB' uµwv 
Little children, yet little (while) with YOU 

Eiµi· ~'lTrlOETE µE, Kal Ka0wc; El'lrOV 
I am; YOU will seek me. and according as I said 

Toic; 'I ou6alo1c; 0T1 "OTrou lyw Uirayc.i 
to lhe Jews that Where I am going un9er 

uµEic; OU 6wacr0E EA0Eiv, Kal uµiv AEyc.i 
YOU not are able to come, and lo YOU I am saying 

apTI. 34 EVTOAr'iv Karvr'iv 6i6c.iµ1 
right now. Commandment new I am giving 

uµiv Iva ciyamrrE ci>-Ar]Aouc;, 
to vou in order that YOU may love one another, 

Ka0wc; r]y6:'1rricra uµac; Iva Kal 
according as I loved You in order that also 

uµEic; ciya'lraTE ciAAr]Aouc;. 35 EV TOUTc,> 
YOU may love one another. In this 

yvwaovTa1 'lrOvTE<; 0T1 tµol µa0riTai EOTE, 
they will know all that my disciples You are, 

fov ciy6:'1rriv Ex'lTE tv ciAAfiAo 1 ~. 
U ever love You may be having in one anoiller. 

man is glorified. and 
God is glorified in 
connection with him. 
32 And God will 
himself glorify him, 
and he will glorify 
him immediately. 
33 Little children. l 
am with YOU a little 
longer. You will look 
for me; and just as 
I said to the Jews. 
·where l go You 
cannot come: l say 
also to YOU at present 
34 I am giving YOU a 
new commandment. 
that YOU love one 
another: just as I 
have loved YOU, that 
YOU also love one 
another. 35 By this 
all will know that YOU 

are my disciples. if 
YOU have love among 
yourselves." 
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36 /\£.yEI aihw l:[µc.>v n£Tpoc; 
Is saying to hiin Simon Peter 

lfOU um:i:yE1<;; airAn' EsKwpe[r0e'l 
where are you going under? d 

Kup1E, 
Lord, 

'l11aouc; 
Jesus 

"Orrou umxyc.> OU Suvaaa[ µ01 vuv 
Where I am going under not you are able to me now 

aKoAou0~aai, OKOAou0"1aE1c; SE UO"TEpov. 
to follow, you will follow but later. 

37 A[.yE1 auTc;l 0 nhpoc; Kup1E, Sia 
Is saying to him the Peter Lord, through 

Ti ou Suvaµal ao1 aKoAou0Eiv 
what not am I able to you to be following 

apTI; TrlV lj>uxr'tv µou UTTEP O"OU 0"1ac.>. 
right now? The soul of me over you I will put. 

38 OiroKpivETai 'l11aouc; Tr'tv lj>uxr'tv aou urrEp 
Is answering Jes us The soul of you over 

EµOU 0"1aE1<;; aµr'tv aµr'tv Ai.ye.> 0"01, 
me you wiH put? Amen amen I am saying to you, 

OU l'rl aAEKTc.>p q>c.>vr'tal:J foe; OU 
not not cock should sound until which [time] 

OPVrlO"I;) µE Tp[c;. 
you should disown me three times. 

JOHN 13:36-14:5 

36 Simon Peter said 
to him: "Lord, where 
are you going?" Jesus 
answered: "Where I 
am going you cannot 
follow me now, 
but you will follow 
afterwards." 37 Peter 
said to him: "Lord, 
why is it I cannot 
follow you at present? 
I will surrender my 
soul in your behalf." 
38 Jesus answered: 
"Will you surrender 
your soul in my be
half? Most truly I say 
to you, A cock will by 
no means crow until 
you have disowned me 
three times." 

14 Mil Tapaaafo0c.> uµwv "' 
Not let be troubled of vou the 

KapSia· 14 •no not let 
hearti YOUR hearts be 

1TIO"TEUETE Ei<; T0v 8E6v, Kai 
be YOV believing into the God, and i~t~ ~: troubled. Exercise 

lflO"TEUETE. 2 EV Tl:\ OIKIQ: TOU lfaTp6c; 
be YOU believing. In the house of the Father 

µou µoval iroAAa[ Eimv· Ei SE µ"1, dirov 
of me abodes many are; if but not, I told 

av uµiv, OTI 'ITOpEuoµa1 ho1µaaai 
likely to YOU, because I am going to prepare 

TOTTOV uµiv· 3 Kat Eav TTOpEu0w Kao 
place to YOU; and if ever I should go and 

ETOI µacre.> TOlfOV uµiv, lfaAIV cpxoµa1 
I should prepare place to YOU, again I am coming 

Kal irapaAr'tµljJoµat uµac; lfpO<; £µaUTOV, 
and I shall t<:i.ke along You toward myself, 

iva OlfOU Eiµl EyW Kat uµEic; i'jTE. 
in order th<:1.t where am I also YOU may be. 

4 Kai oirou lyw &rrayc.:1 oiSaTE 
And where I am going under YOU have known 

Tr'tv oo6v. 
the way, 

5 1\£.yEI aoiT4i 0c.>µac; 
Is saying to him Thomas 

Kup1E, 
Lord, 

oioaµEv 
we have known 

oiSaµEv 
have we known 

irou &rrayE1c;· 
where you are going under; 

Tr'tv oS6v; 
the way? 

oUK 
not 

m;ic; 
how 

faith in God, exercise 
faith also in me. 
2 In the house of my 
Father there are many 
abodes. Otherwise, I 
would have told YOU, 
because I am going 
my way to prepare 
a place for YOU. 

3 Also, if I go my way 
and prepare a place 
for YOU, I am coming 
again and will receive 
YOU home to myself, 
that where I am YOU 

also may be. 4 And 
where I am going YOU 

know the way." 
5 Thomas said to 

him: "Lord, we do 
not know where you 
are going. How do we 
know the way?" 
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6 AEyE1 a&r~ 'l11aou~ 'Eyw Eiµ1 I 6 Jesus said to him 
Is saying to him Jesus I am '"I am the way and 

ri coo~ Kai ri ciAri0Eia Kai ri lc.:>ri· 1 the truth and the life 
the way and the truth and the fife- 1 No one comes to the 

Tov • ', I Father except through 
ouOEi~ EPXETa1 t-:;£~~d the irt,.~~~~ ~~ I me. 7 If you men 
no one is coming • had known me, YOU 

µ'1 01' f.µou. 7 Ei iyvwKEITE µE, KO• I would have known mv 
not through me. If vou had known me, also Father also; from thiS 
TOV iran'pa µau O:v ijoE1TE" ciir' moment on YOU know 
the Father of me likely vou had perceived; from I him and have seen 

apTI y1vc:iaKETE a&rov Kai Ec.:>paKOTE. him." 
right now vou are knowing him and vou have seen. 8 Philip said to 

8 /\i.yEi aUTc,> <l>iAi1T1To~ Kup•E, 5Ei~ov him: "Lord. show us 
Is saying to him Philip Lord, show the Father, and it is 

riµiv TOV 1TOTEpa, Kai apKEi riµiv. I en~uJe~~~rs~~" to him 
to us the Father, and it is sufficient to us. ..Have 1 been with 

9 Ai.yE1 a&r~ 6 'I 11aou~ ToaoiiTov xp6vov ' You men so long a 
Is saying to him the Jesus So much time 1 time. and yet. Philip, 

µE0' uµwv Eiµi Kai ouK fyvc.:>Ka~ µ£, 1 you have not come to 
with vou I am and not you have known me, ] know me? He that has 
Cl>iAi1T1TE; 0 Ec.:>paKC::.~ EµE (C:,paKEv TOV seen me has seen the 

Philip? The (one) having seen me has seen the 
1 
~ather (also]. How ts 

iraT£pa· irw~ au Ai.yE1S AEi~ov riµiv Tov i ~h~0~a~~~r."~h~~ ~~ 
Father; how y~u are saym.g Show... to 

0

Us' the I you not belleve that 
iraTi.pa; 10 au maTEUE1~ 0T1 Eye.:> Ev I I am in union with 
Father? Not you are believing that I in 1 the Father and the 
T~ iraTpi Kai 6 1TOTtlP Ev Eµoi iaT1v; TO Father is in union 
the Father and the Father in me is? The I with me? The things 
~riµaTa a £.yC::. AEyc.;) uµiv ciir' I I say to YOU men I do 
sayings which I am saying to You :from not speak of my own 
£µauTou au AOAW" 0 OE 1TOTtlP Ev ' originality; but the 

myself not I am speaking; the but Father in I ~athe:r wh~ remains 
i , • .. , ., • ... , in union with me 
<µ01 µEv_c.:>v _ iro1E1 Ta Epya auTou. ' is doing his works. 
me rema1~m~ 1sdo1ng the ,w~rks .. ofh1m~ 1 II Believe me that 1 

11 maTEUETE µ01 OTI Eye.:> Ev Tc,> 1TOTp1 I am in union with the 
Be You believing to me that I in the Father Father and the Father 

Kai 6 iraTilp Ev iµoi · Ei OE µfi, 010 TO is in union with me: 
and the Father in me; if but not, through the I otherwise, believe on 
ipya a&ro mO'TEUETE. 12 'Aµilv ci:µt1v account of the works 
works them be You believing. Amen amen themselves. 12 Most 

Ai.ye.:> uµiv, 6 maTEUc.:>v Ei~ EµE truly I say. to Yo.u, He 
I am saying to you, the (one) believing into me that exercises faith 
TO fpya a Eyw iroiw Kci:KEivo~ in me. that one also 
the works which I am doing also that 1onel ~~~:d~ni:~:~~ls ~~al 
iro1fiaE1, Kai µEi~ova TOUTc.:>v iro1riaE1, works greater than 
will do, and greater of these (things) he will do, these, because I am 

be
ocaTul Se EycJ 1Tp0~ TOV 1TOTi.pa 1TOpEUoµai · going my way to the 

I toward the Father am going; Father. 13 Also. 
13 Kai OT1 O:v OIT'lCJ"lTE tv T~ 6v6µ0Ti whatever it is that 

and what likely You should ask in the name YOU ask in my name. 
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µou TOGTo ironicrU>, 
of me this I will do, 

6o~aa9ij 6 naTi)p tv 
might be glorified the Father in 

14 tciv Tl aiTficrriTE 
it ever anything You should ask 

6v6µaTi µou TOuTo no1fiac.:i. 
name of me this I shall do. 

iva 
ln order that 

T~ uii>· 
the Soii; 

µ£ EV T~ 
me in the 

15 'Eav ayam5:TE µE, Ta<; 
If ever vou may be loving me, the 

EVTo:>-ac; Tac; Eµa<; TripfiaETE· 
commandments the mine vou will observe; 

JOHN 14:14-21 

I will do this, in 
order that the Father 
may be glorified in 
connection with the 
Son. 14 If YOU ask 
anything in my name, 
I will do it. 

15 "If YOU Jove 
me. YOU will observe 
my commandments; 
16 and I will request 
the Father and he 16 Kayw Epc.:iTfiac.:i Tov naT£pa Kai Wl:>-ov 

and I shall request the Father and another will give YOU another 
1TapciKA1'1TOV 6wa£1 uµtv iva helper to be With YOU 

paraclete he will give to YOU In order that forever, 17 the spirit 
~ µ£9' uµC:iv _Ei<; TOV aii:iva, 17 TO of the truth. which 

It m~y be with You into the age, the the world cannot 
1TV£uµa T~<; a:>-ri9Eia<;, 8 6 K6aµoc; OU receive, because it 

spirit of the truth, which the world not neither beholds it 
6uvaTai :>-aj3£iv, 0T1 ou 9£c.:ip£i auTo nor knows it. You 

is able to receive, because not it is beholding it 

ou6E y1vWaKEl 0 uµ£i<; YIVWUKETE aUTO, 
nor is knowing; vou are knowing it, 

OTI nap' uµiv µEVEI Kai EV uµiv 
because with vou ft is remaining and in vou 

E<TTiv. 18 OUK aq>fiac.:i uµa<; 6pq>avou<;, 
it is. Not I shall let go off YOU orphans, 

i'pxoµa1 1Tpo<; uµac;. 19 ETI µIKpOV 
I am coming toward You. Yet little (while) 

Kai 6 K6aµoc; µ£ OUKETI 9£c.:ip£i, uµEic; 
and the world me not yet is beholding, vou 

6£ 9£c.:ip£iTE µ£, 0T1 tyw l;Ci Kai 
but are beholding me, because I am living and 

know it, because it 
remains with YOU 
and is in YOU. 18 I 
shall not leave YOU 
bereaved. I am coming 
to YOU. 19 A little 
longer and the world 
will behold me no 
more. but YOU will 
behold me, because 
I Jive and you will 
live. 20 In that day 
YOU will know that I uµEic; t;fiaETE. 20 Ev EKEivi:i Tij i')µ£pq: uµEic; 

You wi11 live. In Ulat the day You am in union with my 
yvwaEa9£ 0T1 tyw Ev T~ naTpi µou Kai Father and YOU are in 
will know that I in the Father of me and union with me and I 
uµEi<; EV lµoi Kayw EV uµiv. 21 6 am in union with YOU. 

vou in me and I in You. The (one) 21 He that has my 
i'xc.:iv Tac; EvTo:>-cic; µou Kai Tripi:iv 

having the commandments of me and observing 

a&rac; EK£iv6c; EaTIV 6 ayani:iv µ£· 
them that (one) ls the (one) loving me; 

6 6£ ayani:iv µ£ ayan118fia£Ta1 uno 
the {one) but loving me will be loved by 

TOU nmp6c; µou, KOYW ayanfiac.:i aliTov Kai 
the 1''athcr of me, and I shall love him and 

Eµ<l!aviac.:i auT~ EµauTOV. 
I shall make apparent in to him myself. 

commandments and 
observes them, that 
one is he who loves 
me. In turn he that 
loves me will be loved 
by my Father, and I 
will Jove him and will 
plainly show myself to 
him.• 



JOHN 14:22-28 

Z2 Af.yEI a.:rrc;J 'loUSac;, OLJx 
Is saying to him Judas, not 

'I aKapiC:,TTJc;, Kup1E, Ti yi.yovF:11 
Iscariot, Lord, what has occurred 

the 
OTI 
that 

T)µiv µO..>.£u; tµ~avi~EIV 
to us you are about to be making apparent in 

O"EaUTOV Kai ouxi Tei> KOO"µ<,>; 
yourself and not to the world? 

23 6:rrEKpi011 'I 11aouc; Kai El1TF:11 
Answered Jesus and said 
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22 Judas, not 
Is·car'i·ot. said to 
him: "Lord. what has 
happened that you in
tend to show yourself 
plainly to us and not 
to the world?" 

23 In answer 
Jesus said to him: 

aVrc;J 
to him 

'EO:v Tic; ayam;t "If anyone loves me, 
If ever anyone may be loving he will observe my 

µE TOV Myov µou TTJPrJO"E1, Kai 6 d d F th 
me the word of me he will observe. and the : wor • an my a er 

will love him. and we 
1TcrnlP µou ayalfr]aEI a.JT6v' Kai 1TpO<; shall come to him and 
Father of me will love him, and toward 
aiJTov 0.Eua6µE0a Kai µovrw 1Tap' aiJTc;J make our abode with 

him we shall come and abode beside him him. 24 He that does 
1To111a6µE0a. 24 6 µTi ayam=:.v µE not love me does not 
we shall make. The (one) not loving me observe my words: 
Touc; J..6youc; µou ou TTJPEi· Kai 6 and the word that 
the words of me not is observing; and the YOU are hearing is 

Myoc; 011 aKouETE ouK i:O"T111 tµoc; t · b t be! 
word which You are hearing not is mine no mine· u on gs 

aJ..J..a Tou m'.µljKIVToc; µE 1TaTp6c;. ~ntt~:athn who 
but of the having sent me of Father. 

25 TaiiTa J..U.6:Al1Ka uµiv 25 "While remaining 
These (things) I have spoken to You with YOU I have 

1Tap' uµiv µ.'.vc.iv· 26 6 5( spoken these things 
beside You remaining; the but to YOU. 26 But the 
1Tap6:KA11Toc;, To lTVEuµa To ay1011 o helper. the holy spirit. 

paraclete, the spirit the holy which which the Father will 
1TEµlj>E1 6 lT=iiP Ev T~ 6v6µaTi µou, send in my name, that 

will send the Father in the name of me, one will teach YOU 
EKEivoc; uµO:c; 6156:~£1 ir6:vTa Kai 

that (one) You will teach all (things) and all things and bring 
VrrOµVrJ<J"£1 uµcrc; 1TavTa a EflTOll back to YOUR minds 
will remind You all (things) which I said all the things I told 
uµiv lyC::,. 27 EiPrJ"'lll 6:~111µ1 uµiv, YOU. 27 I leave YOU 

to You I. Peace I am letting go off to vou, peace. I give YOU my 
Eipr]v1111 Tilv tµTiv f>if>c.iµ1 uµiv· OU peace. I do not give 
peace the mine I am giving to vou; not it to YOU the way 

rn0c:ic; 6 Kooµoc; f>[f>c.ia111 t~c:i 515c.iµ1 that the world gives 
according as the world is giving am giving it. Do not let YOUR 

uµiv. µtl Tapaaafo0c.i uµ&lv T) Kapf>[a hearts he troubled nor 
to YOU, Not let be troubled of YOU the heart 
µ11oE: 0EiAi6:Tc.i. 28 i'JKOUaaT£ OT• let them shrink for 
nor let it be cowardly. You heard that fear. 28 You heard 

lyC::, EllTOll uµiv 'Y1Tayc.i Kai that I said to YOU, I 
I said to You I am going under and am going away and 
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i'pxoµm 'ITpoc; 
I am coming toward 

µE ExOPllTE 
me vou rejoiced 

'ITPO<; Tov 'ITan'.pa, 
toward the Father, 

µou EOT1v. 29 Kai 
of me is. And 

uµac;. 
YOU. 

ti 
If 

i')ya'ITaTE 
vou were loving 

av, OTI 'ITOpEUOj.lal 
likely, because I am gomg 

OTI 6 TraTr1P µEt~c.lV 
because the Father greater 

I am coming [back] 
to YOU. If YOU loved 
me, YOU would rejoice 
that I am going my 
way to the Father, 
because the Father 

~~~ I ~~1Kt~ld t~~~u b';f~~e is greater than I am. 
29 So now I have told 

yEvfoOm, Iva OTav yE:v11Ta1 
to occur, in order that whenever Jt might occur YOU before it occurs, 

moTEUOllTE. 30 ouKETI 'ITOAAa in order that, when 
vou should believe. Not yet many tthingsl it does occur, YOU 

AaAiioc.l µEB' uµwv, EPXETal yap 6 TOU may believe. 30 I 
I shall speak with >ou, is coming for the of the shall not speak much 
K6oµou ap)(wV' Kai EV E:µoi OUK ExEI with YOU anymore, 

world ruler; and in me not he ts having for the ruler of the 

ou5E:v, 31 a:>-:>-' Iva yv~ 6 world is coming. 
nothing, but Jn order that should know the And he has no hold 
Kooµoc; OTI aya'ITW TOV TraTE:pa, Kai on me, 31 but, in 

world that I am loving the Father, a~d order for the world to 
KaBwc; ivToAilv £5c.3KE:v µ01 u 

according as commandment gave to me the know that I love the 
'ITaTiiP OUTc.l<; Troiw. 'EyE[pEoBE, Father, even as the 
Falher thus I am doing. Be getting up, Father has given me 

ayc.lµEv E:vTEU0Ev. commandment [to do], 
let us be going from here. so I am doing. Get up, 

15 'Eyw £iµ1 i') aµTrEAO<; i') t\:A1181vr1, Kai let US go from here. 
I am the vine the true, and 

15 "I. am the true 
6 lTaTr1P µou 6 YEc.lpy6c; EoTIV' 2 lTOV 

the Father of me the farmer is; every vine, and my 
KA~µa EV (µoi µiJ cJ>Epov Kap'ITOV Father is the cultiva-
branch in me not bearing fruit tor. 2 Every branch 

aipEt aUT6, Kai nCiv TO KapnOv in me not bearing 
he is lifting up it, and everyone the fruit fruit he takes away, 
cJ>[pov Ka8alpE1 auTo Iva Kap'ITOV and every one bearing 

bc<:1ring he is clc<:1ning it in order that fruit fruit he cleans, that it 
lTAEiova cJ>EPl:J· 3 i\511 uµEi<; may bear more fruit. 

more it m<:1y bear. Already vou 3 You are already 
Ka9apo[ EoTE 51a Tov ;\6yov ov clean because of the 

clean (ones) YOU are through the word which word that I have 
AEAOAllKa uµiv· 4 µE[vaTE EV E:µo[, spoken to YOU. 4 Re-

l have spoken to You; remain You in me, main in union with 
Kayw E:v uµiv. Ka8wc; To KA~µa ou 
and I in You. According as the branch not me, and I in union 
5uvaTm KaplTov cJ>EpEiv t\:<1>' £auTou with You. Just as the 

is al.lie fruit to be bearing from itself branch cannot bear 
EOV µii µEVl:J EV T6 aµTrEAc.l, OUTc.l<; fruit of itself unless it 

it ever not it may remain in the vine,· thus remains in the vine, in 
ou5E uµEi<; £av µii EV E:µoi the same way neither 

neither vou ii ever not in me can YOU, unless YOU 
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µEVl']TE. 5 EyC:. £1µ1 " aµirEAOc;, remain in union with 
You may be remaining. I am the vine, me. 5 I am the vine, 

uµEic; TO KAr'iµaTa. 0 µ[vwv EV YOU are the branches. 
you the branches. The (one) remaining in He that remains in 

Eµoi KayC:. EV auTc,> ouToc; <1>ipE1 Kapm:w union with me, and 
me and I in him this (one) is bearing fruit 

iro:>..w, oTo xwpic; Eµou ou owacreE I in union with him. 
much, because apart from me not You are able this one bears much 

1T01Eiv ouOEV. 6 Eav µil Toe; fruit; because apart 
to be doing nothing. If ever not anyone from me YOU can do 

µ[vu Ev Eµoi, £13:>..r101'1 , nothing at all. 6 If 
may be remaining in me, he was thrown I anyone does not 

i:~w we; To KA~µa Kai E~l']pav0~, remain in union with 
outside as the branch and he was drie up, me, he is cast out as 
Kai auv6:youa1v aUTO: Kai Ei~ TO 
and they are leading together them and into the a branch and is dried 
irup l3ciA:>..oucr1v Kai KaiETao. up; and men gather 
fire they are throwing and it is being burned. those branches up 
7 'Eav µEiv11T£ f.v f.µoi Kai Ta and pitch them into 

If ever You should remain in me and the the fire and they are 

PrlµaTa µou EV uµiv µEiV!J, 8 I burned. 7 If YOU 
sayings of me in You it should remain, which remain in union with 

£.av 0.:Al']TE aiaTsr1kcrYaocru0E aKnadi : me an. d .my sayings 
if ever YOU may be willing I 

8 E'v ToVT' " , remam m YOU, as. k yEVrlOETOI uµiv· ~ I 
it will come to be to You; in this (thi'ng) , whatever YOU wish 
f.5o~cicr01'] 0 iraTr1P µou iva and it will take place 

was glorified the Father of me in order that I for YOU. 8 My Father 
Kapm:w iro:>..w <l>EPl'JTE Kai · is glorified in this. 

fruit much You may be bearing and [ that YOU keep bearing 
yivl']cr0E f.µoi µa011Tai. much fruit and prove 

you should become to me disciples. yourselves my disci-

9 Ka0C:.c; fiychrl']OEV µE 0 1TOTrlP. KayC:. pies. 9 Just as the 
According as loved me the Father, also I Father has loved me 

uµac; rlY01T'lOO, µEivaTE EV ~ ciya1T1J Toj and I have loved YOU, 
You loved, remain YOU in the love the 

f.µoj. 10 £.av Tac; EvTO:>..ac; µou remain in my love. 
mine. II ever the commandments of me 10 If YOU observe 

Tl'JPrlOl'JTE, µEvEiTE t,.nv tThoje ciyochrve l:J 
vou should observe, YOU will remain 11 

µou, Ka0C:.c; EyC:. Tou iraTpoc; Tac; 
of me, according as I of the Father the 

my commandments, 
YOU will remain in 
my love. just as I 
have observed the 

EvTo:>..ac; TET~Pl']Ka Kai µ[vw commandments of the 
commandments I have observed and I am remaining 

aliTou Ev Toj O:ychr1:1. 
of him in the love. 

11 TauTa 
These (things) 

iva ii xapa 
Jn order that the joy 

:>..£AciAl']Ka 
I have spoken 

" lµil EV uµiv 
the mine in You 

Uµiv 
to YOU 

ij 
maybe 

Father and remain in 
his love. 

11 "These things 
I have spoken to 
you, that my joy 
may be in YOU 
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Kai it xapa 
0
uµYwovu tr>.1JpCol0ij. and YOUR joy may be 

and lhe joy f · might be made full. made full. 12 This 
12 aUT1J fo:riv it EvTo>.i; it iµii is my commandment, 

This is the commandment the mine that YOU love one 
iva ayatrenE a>.>.r'j>.ou<; 

in order that You may be loving one another another just as I 
Ka0w<; fiycitrrioa uµQ:c;· 13 µEi,ova have loved YOU. 

according as t loved You; greater 13 No one has love 
TaUT1J<; aycitrriv ou6Ei<; ExEl, iva greater than this, 
of this love no one is having, in order that that someone should 

T1<; Tiiv ljlux~v auToii 0ij uir£p TWV surrender his soul in 
anyone the soul of him should put over the 

behalf of his friends. cpi>.c.iv auTOU. 14 UµEi<; cpi>.01 µou EaTE 
friends of him. You friends of me you are 14 You are my friends 

£av tro1 ~TE o ilw if YOU do what I am 
if ever vou may be doing which commanding YOU. 

EVTO,>.oµa1 uµiv. 15 OUKETI >.i.yw 15 I no longer call 
am commanding to vou. Not yet I am saying YOU slaves, because a 

u µO:<; 6ou>.ou<;, c5T1 6 6oii>.o<; OUK o T6£v slave does not know 
vou slaves, because the slave not has known 
Tl TrOIEi aihoii 6 KUp1oc;· uµO:<; 6£ what his master does. 

what is doing of him the lord; YOU but But I have called 
EipriKa cpi>.ou<;, OTI 1TOvTa a YOU friends, because 

I have said friends, because all (things) which all the things I have 

~~~~~ab'!~~~ 0!3,~ 1;~~~c; 0~~e 1 ~~~~~~'!.n heard from my Father 
uµiv. 16 oux uµti<; µE £~£>.i.~ao0E, a>.>.' iyw I have made known 

to You. Not You me chose, but I to YOU. 16 You did 
E~£>.t~aµriv uµO:<;, Kai £9riKa uµO:<; iva not choose me, but 

chose vou, and I put You in order that I chose vou, and I 

"t'!~<; may ~;g,'(~~nder :~J K~fu1l}v appointed You to go 

<PEP1JTE Kai 6 Kaptro<; ouµYwovu of n _and dketehp tbearing 
YOU may be bearing and the fruit f. ru1t an a YOUR 

µi.vr;i, iva OTI av fruit should remain; 
may be remaining, In order !hat what likely in order that no mat-

aiTr'j01JTE Tov iraTi.pa lv Tc;'> 6v6µaTi µou ter what YOU ask the 
vou might ask the Father in the name of me 

64> uµiv. 
he might give to vou. 

TaiiTa EVTE.>.>.oµa1 
These (things) I am commanding 

17 Uµiv 
to YOU 

Father in my name he 
might give it to you. 

17 "These things I 
command YOU, that 

iva ayaird:TE a>.>..;>.ou<;. 111 Ei YOU Jove one another. 
in order that You may be loving one another. If 18 If the world hates 
6 KOOµo<; uµO:c; µ10Ei, Y•VLlOKETE 

the world vou is hating, You are knowing 3,:'t YOU, YOU know that it 
has hated me before 
it hated YOU. 19 If 

£µ£ irponov uµwv flEµioriKEV. 19 Ei EK TOU 
me first ot vou 1t has hated. If out of the 
Kooµou "TE, 6 Kooµo<; av You were part of 
world You were being, the world likely the world, the world 
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TO i61ov t'!>iAE.1' OTI Si:. would be fond of 
the own (thing) was being fond of: because but what is its own. Now 

EK Tou Kooµou ouK EaTE, a>J..' Eyw 
out of the world not YOU are, but I 

E~E.>-E~OµIJV uµa<; EK TOU KOOµou, 610: 
chose YOU out of the world, through 

TOUTO µoaEi uµa<; 0 KOOµo<;. 
this ls hating YOU the world. 

because YOU are no 
part of the world. but 
I have chosen YOU 
out of the world, on 
this account the world 
hates YOU. 20 Bear 20 µv11µovEuETE TOU A6you ou 

Be vou bearing in mind of the word of which in mind the word I 
EycJ ETrrov uµiv OuK EaTIV 6ouAo<; µEil;c.>v TOU said to YOU, A slave 

I said to You Not is slave greater of the is not greater than 
KUpiou aUTOU' Ei Eµi:. E6ic.>~av, Kai uµa<; his master. If they 

lord of him; if me they persecuted, also vou have persecuted me, 
61w~oumv· Ei Tov :>.6yov µou they w·ll cute 

they will persecute: If the word of me 1 perse 
b~p11aav, Kai TOV uµi.TEpov YOU also; if they have 

they observed, also the vouas i observed my word, 
TIJp~aouaov. 21 aAAa TaUTa TTOvTa ', they will observe 

they will observe. But these (things) all I YOURS also. 21 But 
TTOl~aoumv Ei<; uµa<; 610: TO ovoµa µou, they Will d_o all these 
they will do into vou through the name of me, 

1 

things against YOU on 
0T1 ouK oi6aa1v TOv rrEµljJaVTa I account of my name. 

because not they have known the (one> having sent' because thev do not 

µE. 22 Ei µ~ ~:>.Sov Kai £Aa>-11aa aUToi<;, I know him that sent 
me. If not I came and I spoke to them, me. 22 If I had not 
aµapTiav ouK Eixoaav· vw 6i:. I come and spoken to 

sin not they.were having; now b~t them. they would have 

rrg~e~~:i•v ~~ the;~~~~~~ing ;,~t ~~~ no sin: but now they 
aµapTta<; auTCJV. 23 O EµE µia&Jv Kai i hav_e no excuse for 

sin of them. The (one) me hating also , their sin. 23 He that 
TOV rraTEpa µou µoaEi. 24 Ei Ta fpya µ~ i hates me hates also 
the Father of me hates. If the works not I my Father. 24 If I 
rnoi11aa EV aUToi<; a ou6Ei<; aAAo<; ETTOilj<YEV, ,1' had not done among 

I did in lhem which no one other did, them the works that 
aµapTiav OUK Eixoaav· voiv 6E: Kai I no one else did. they 

sin not they were having; now but also would have no sin; 
(c.>paKamv Kai µEµ1a~Kaa1v Kai EµE: Kai , but now they have 

they have seen and they have hated also me and I b th d h t d 
Tav rraTi.pa µou. 25 a>.>.' Iva o seen an a e 
the Father of me. But in order that ! me as well as my 

1TA1Jpc.>8o'\ 0 Myo<; 0 Ev Tt;> v6µc,i , Father. 25 But it is 
should be fulfilled the word the (one) In the Law ' that the word written 
aUTc.>v yEypaµµ£vo<; oTo 'EµiOT]aav µE in their Law may 
of them having been written that They haled me be fulfilled. 'They 
6c.>pE6:v. 26 "OTav D.Bo:i 0 hated me without 

as free gift. Whenever should come the cause.' 26 When the 
rrapaKAIJToc; ov tyC::. TTEµljJc.> uµiv rrapa helper arrives that I 

paraclete whom l shall send to You beside will send YOU from 
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TOO 1TaTPO<;, TO 
of the Father, the 

1TVEUµa Trjc; a>.110tfac; 
spirit of the truth 

0 irapa TOU 1TaTpO<; tK1TOpEUETal, 
which beside o! the Father is proceeding, 

EKEivoc; µapTUpr]crto mpi tµou· 27 Kai 
that (one) will bear witness about me; and 

uµtic; 5£. µapTUpEiTE, oTo air· apxric; 
YOU but are bearing witness, that from beginning 

µET' lµou EaTE. 
with me You are. 

16 TauTa 
These (things) 

).().(x).'lKa uµiv 
I have spoken to YOU 

aKav5a>.oa0rjTE. 
YOU might be stumbled. 

Iva 
in order that 

µo'i 
not 

2 ciiroauvaywyouc; iroor]aouaov uµac;· ci>.>.' 
OlI from synagogue they will make vou; but 

EPXETOI wpa 
is coming hour 

iva irac; 6 
in order that everyone the 

56~. >.aTpEfav 
should ihink sacred service 

6:1foKTEivac; uµac; 
having killed vou 

irpoacp[pEov Tw 0tw. 3 Kai TauTa 
to be offering to the God. And these (things) 

TT01tlaoucr1v OT1 oUK Eyvc.:icrav T0v TTaTEpa 
they will do because not they knew the Father 

ou5£. EµE. 4 a>.>.a TauTa >.t>.a>..,Ka 
nor me. But these (things) I have spoken 

uµ1v iva OTaV £>.er:i ... wpa 
to vou in order that whenever should come the hour 

auTwv µvriµovEU'lTE auTwv OTI Eyw 
of them You may remember of them that I 

ETirov uµiv· 
said to vou; 

TaUTa 5£. uµiv 
these (things) but to vou 

t~ 
out of 

apxric; OUK ETirov, OTI µt0' uµwv fiµriv. 
beginning not I said, because with YOU I was. 

s vuv 5£. uirayc.i irpoc; 
Now but I am going under toward 

TOv 
the Cone) 

m£µij>avTa µE Kai ou5Elc; E~ 
having sent me and no one out of 

uµwv 
YOU 

Epc.:m;t µE nou uiraytoc;; 
ls questioning me Where are you going under? 

6 aA>.' OTI TaUTa >.tM:>.riKa uµiv 
But because these (things) I have spoken to YOU 

1\ ).lJirl) 1TE1T).~pc.>KEV uµwv TolV Kap5[av. 
the gric! has filled of YOU the heart. 

7 aA>.' EYcJ TolV O:>.r]0Eoav >.Eye.> uµiv, 
But I the truth am saying to you, 

aupq>EPEI 
it ts bearmg together 

uµiv iva t.ycii 
to YOU In order that J 
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the Father, the spirit 
of the truth, which 
proceeds from the 
Father, that one will 
bear witness about 
me; 27 and YOU, 
in turn, are to bear 
witness. because YOU 
have been with me 
from when I began. 

16 "I have spoken 
these things to 

YOU that YOU may not 
be stumbled. 2 Men 
will expel YOU from 
the synagogue. In fact, 
the hour is coming 
when everyone that 
kills YOU will imagine 
he has rendered a 
sacred service to 
God. 3 But they 
will do these things 
because they have not 
come to know either 
the Father or me. 
4 Nevertheless, I have 
spoken these things 
to YOU that, when the 
hour for them arrives, 
YOU may remember I 
told them to YOU. 

"These things, 
however, I did not 
tell YOU at first, 
because I was with 
YOU. 5 But now I 
am going to him that 
sent me, and yet not 
one of YOU asks me, 
'Where are you going?' 
6 But because I have 
spoken these things 
to YOU grief has 
filled YOUR hearts. 
7 Nevertheless, I am 
telling You the truth, 
It is for YOUR benefit I 
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arriABw. lav yap µ~ arriABw, 6 
should go off. If ever for not I should go a.ff, the 

napaKAl)TO<; OU µ~ EA91J 1TpO<; uµac;· 
paraclete not not would come toward You; 

lav 5£ nopEu9w, 1TEµtjJCJ aUTov np<'>c; 
if ever but I should go, I shall send him toward 

uµac;. 8 Kai EA9wv EKEivoc; EAEy~EI 
YOU. And having come that (one) will reprove 

TOV KOO'IJOV 1TEpi aµapTiac; Kai 1TEpi 
the world about sin and about 

51KQIOO'Uvl)<; Kai 1TEpi KplO'ECJ<;' 9 1TEpi 
righteousness and about judgment; about 

aµapTiac; µiv, OTI OU 1TIO'TEUOUO'IV 
sin indeed, because not they are believing 

Ei<; EµE' 10 1TEpi 51KQIOO'WI)<; 5i, OTI 
into me: about righteousness but, because 

'll'pO<; Tov mnipa U'll'ayw Kai ouKiT1 
toward the Father I am going under and not yet 

9ECJpEiTE IJE' 11 1TEpi 5£ KplO'ECJ<;, 
YOU are beholding me; about but judgment, 

CTI 6 apxwv TOU KOO'µOU Toln-ou 
because the ruler of the world this 

Ki.KplTQI. 
has been judged. 

12 "ET1 1TOAAa ExCJ uµiv 
Yet many (things) I am having to YOU 

>.iyE1v, OM' ou 5waa9E l3aO"Ta~E1v 
to be saying, but not YOU are able to be carrying 

apTI' 13 CTav 5£ iABr:i 
right now: whenever but should come 

EKEivoc;, TO 'll'VEuµa Tiic; aAIJ9Eiac;, 
that <one), the spirit of the truth. 

o511y~O'EI uµac; Eic; ~v c.A~9E1av naaav, OU 
he will guide vou mto lhe truth all. not 

yap XaA~aE1 O:cp' tauTou, O:AA' 
for he will speak from himself, but 

oaa OKOUEI AaA~O'EI' Kai 
as many (things) as he is hearing he will speak, and 

Ta EPXDf.lEVa crvayyEAEi uµiv. 
the (things) coming he will announce up to YOU. 

14 EKEivoc; EIJE 5o~aaE1, 0T1 EK 
That (one) me will glorify, because out of 

Tou Eµou X~µtjJETai Kai O:vayyEAEi 
the (thing) mine he will receive and he will declare 

uµiv. 15 1TOvTa OO'a EXEi 6 
to YOU. All (things) as many as is having the 

naT~P £µa £aT1v· 51a TouTo dnov cT1 
Father mine is; through this I said that 

EK Tou Eµou Aaµj3avE1 Kai 
out of the (thing) mine he is receiving and 
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am going away. For 
if I do not go away, 
the helper will by no 
means come to You; 
but if I do go my 
way, I will send him 
to YOU. 8 And when 
that one arrives he 
will give the world 
convincing evidence 
concerning sin and 
concerning righteous
ness and concerning 
judgment: 9 in the 
first place, concerning 
sin, because they are 
not exercising faith 
in me; 10 then con
cerning righteousness, 
because I am going 
to the Father and 
YOU will behold me 
no longer: 11 then 
concerning judgment, 
because the ruler of 
this world has been 
judged. 

12 "I have many 
things yet to say to 
You, but You are not 
able to bear them at 
present. 13 However. 
when that one arrives. 
the spirit of the truth. 
he will guide YOU 
into all the truth, 
for he will not speak 
of his own impulse. 
but what things he 
hears he will speak. 
and he will declare 
to YOU the things 
coming_ 14 That 
one will glorify me. 
because he will receive 
from what is mine 
and will declare it 
to YOU. 15 All the 
things that the Father 
has are mine. That is 
why I said he receives 
from what is mine and 
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avayyEAEi uµiv. 16 M1Kpov Kal 
he will announce up to You. Little [time] and 

OUK ET I 0Ec.>pEiTE µE, Kal 1TcIA1v 
not yet YOU are beholding me. and again 

µ1Kp0v Kal oljJE00E 
little !time) and YOU will see 

µE. 
me. 

17 Ehrav ouv tK TClv 
Said therefore out of the 

µa0f]TWV QUTOU 1Tpo~ QAAriAou~ 
disciples of him toward one another 

Tl EcrTIV TOUTO 0 AEyE1 
What is this which he is saying 

r')µiv M1Kpov Kal ou 0Ec.ipEiTE µE, 
to us Little (time J and not You are beholding me, 

Kai 1TcIA1v µ1Koov Kal OllJEcr0t µE; Kal 
and again little {time] and YOU will see me? and 

·0T1 .:mayc.i irpo~ Tov 1TaT£pa; 
Because I am going under toward the Father? 

18 EAEYOv ouv Tl EOTlv TOUTO 
They were saying therefore What is this 

o AEYEI µ1Kp6v; ouK ol5aµEv 
which he is saying little [time}? Not we have known 

Ti :>-a:>-Ei. 19 fyvc.i 'I rioou~ 0T1 
what he is speaking. Knew Jesus that 

ij0EAOv ai'.ITov tpc.>Ti;tv, Kal 
they were wilhng him to be questioning, and 

E!-rrEv QUTOi~ nEpl TOUTOU ~f]TEiTE µET 
he said to them About this vou are seeking with 

a:>-:>-ri:>-c.iv 0T1 ETirov M1Kpov Kal ou 
one another because I snid Little [time] and not 

0Ec.>pEiTE µE, Kal 1TclAlv µ1Kpov KQO 
You are beholding me, and again little [time] and 

oljJw8t µE; 20 aµfiv aµfiv Af.yc.i 
vou will sec me? Amen amen I am saying 

uµiv OTI KAQUOETE Kai 0privrioETE 
to YOU that YOU will weep and You will wail 

uµEi~, 6 5E: KOOµo~ xaprioETQI" uµEi~ 
YOU, the but world will rejoice; YOU 

Auirri0rioEo0E, a:>-:>-' " Aiiirf] uµwv Ei~ xapav 
will be grieved, but the grief of YOU into joy 

yEvrioETai. 21 r'i yuvfi oTav 
will become. The woman whenever 

TtKTIJ ;l.iiirriv EXE•, OTI 1'A0Ev 
she may give birth grief is having, because came 

"' 
wpa auT1k 0Tav 5E: 

the hour of her; whenever but 
yEvvricrlJ TO 1Ta16lov, 

she should become parent to the little boy, 
0UK(T1 µvf]µOvEUEI T~ 0At~Ec.>~ 
not yet she is remembering oft e tribu ation 

JOHN 16:16-21 

declares [it] to YOU. 
16 In a little while 
YOU will behold me no 
longer, and, again, in 
a little while You will 
see me." 

17 Therefore some 
of his disciples said 
to one another: "What 
does this mean that 
he says to us, 'In a 
little while YOU will 
not behold me, and, 
again, in a little while 
You will see me: 
and, 'because I am 
going to the Father'?" 
18 Hence they were 
saying: "What does 
this mean that he 
says, 'a little while'' 
We do not know what 
he is talking about." 
19 Jesus knew they 
were wanting to 
question him, so he 
said to them: "Are 
You inquiring among 
yourselves over this, 
because I said, In 
a little while YOU 
will not behold me, 
and, again, in a little 
while YOU will see 
me? 20 Most truly I 
say to YOU, You will 
weep and wail, but 
the world will rejoice; 
YOU will be grieved, 
but YOUR grief will 
be turned into joy. 
21 A woman, when 
she is giving birth, 
has grief, because her 
hour has arrived; but 
when she has brought 
forth the young child, 
she remembers the 
tribulation no more 
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61a Tr'jv xapav 0T1 tyEwfi811 
through the joy because was generated 

av0pc.JTTO~ Ei~ TOV K6crµov. 22 Kai uµEi~ 
man lnto the world. Also vou 

ouv vuv µi:v ;>..i'.rrrriv EXETE' 
therefore now indeed grief vou are having; 

TTMIV 6i: C<jJOµai uµa~. Kai xapficrETQI uµi:iv 
again but I shall see You, and will rejoice of YOU 

t~e K~~a5r~~' :~j ~~ Xj~~v ~f fc"u ~~SoE~~ 
cipEi ciqi' uµi:iv. 23 Kai EV EKEiVIJ T~ 

will lilt up from You. And in that the 

rjµ£pq: £µi: OUK Epc.iTfiO"ETE ou6£v· aµriv 
day me not You will question nothing; amen 

ciµfiv Myc.i uµiv, av Tl 
amen I am saying to YOU, likely anything 

aiTficrriTE TOV TTaTEpa 6wcrE1 uµiv EV 
vou should ask the Father he will give to You in 

T~ 6v6µaTi µou. 24 '"'~ apTI OUK 
the name of me. Until right now not 

i'.JTficraTE ou6i:v EV TW 6v6µaTi µau· 
vou asked nothing in the name of me; 

aiTEiTE Kai ;>..fiµ<jJEcr0E, iva 
be vou asking and vou will receive, in order that 

r') xapa uµwv U TTETT;>.,'lpe.:>µEV'l. 
the joy of vou may be having been made full. 

25 TauTa Ev TTapo1µiai~ ;>..E;>..ci;>..riKa 
These (things) in comparisons I have spoken 

Uµiv· EpXETOI &pa 0T£ 0UKET1 Ev 
to vou; is coming hour when not yet in 

TTapoq.1 ia1 ~ ;>._a;>.,ficrc.i uµiv ci;>.,;>.,a 
comparisons I shall speak to YOU but 

TTappricriq: TTEpi Tou TTaTpo~ ciTTayyE;>..i:i 
outspokenly about the Father I shall repart back 

uµiv. 26 EV EKElVIJ T6 rjµ[pq: EV T~ 6v6µaTi 
to You. In that the day in the name 

µou aiTficrEcr0E, Kai au Myc.i uµ1v CTI 
of me You will ask, and not I am saying to YOU that 
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because of the joy 
that a man has 
been born into the 
world. 22 You also. 
therefore, are now, 
indeed. having grief: 
but I shall see YOU 

again and YOUR hearts 
will rejoice, and YOUR 

joy no one will take 
from YOU. 23 And 
in that day YOU will 
ask me no question at 
all. Most truly I say 
to YOU' If YOU ask the 
Father for anything 
he will give it to YOU 

in my name. 24 Un
til this present time 
YOU have not asked 
a single thing in my 
name. Ask and YOU 

will receive. that YOUR 

joy may be made full. 
25 "I have spoken 

these things to YOU 

in comparisons. The 
hour is coming when 
I will speak to YOU no 
more in comparisons, 
but I will report to 
YOU with plainness 
concerning the Father. 
26 In that day YOU 

will ask in my name, 
and I do not say to 
YOU that I shall make 
request of the Fathn EYcJ Epc.iTficrc.i TOV TTaTEpa TTEpi 

I shall request the Father about 
uµi:iv· 
vou; concerning You. 

27 aiiT6~ yap o TTaTriP qi1;>..Ei 
he for the Father is having affection for 

cT1 uµEi~ Eµi: 
because vou me 

uµa~. 
YOU, 

TTEq>1;>..fiKaTE Kai TTETTIO"TEUKOTE 
have been having affection for and vou have believed 

0T1 tyC::. TTapa Tou TTaTpoc; E.~~;>..Sov. 
that I beside of the Father I came out. 
28 otW~a0.::e ouEtKof ~~~ 1}~.(>~~ :~J I ~~j:~~~e 

2 7 For the Father 
himself has affection 
for YOU, because YOU 

have had affection 
for me and have 
believed that I came 
out as the Father's 
representative. 28 I 
came out from the 
Father and have come 
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Ei<; 
into 

T0V 
the 

KOCTµov· 1T0>.rv acr>i1iµ1 TOV into the world. 
world; again I am letting go off the Further, I am leaving 

K6crµov Kai 1TopEuoµa1 1TpO<; Tov 1TaT£pa. 
world and I am gomg toward the Father. 

29 /\£youcrrv oi µa811Tai a&rou "I 5E vuv Ev 
Are saying the disciples of him See! Now in 

1Tapp11cri<;1 XaXEi<;, Kai 1Tapo1µiav 
outspokenly you are speaking, and comparison 

ouOEµiav AEyE1<;. 30 vuv oi5aµEv 
no one you arc saying. Now we have known 

cTr oT5a<; 1TCtVTa Kai ou XPEiav 
that you have known all (things) and not need 

ExEI<; 
you arc having 

'iva 
in order that 

Ti<; 
anyone 

crE 
you 

ipwTQ:· lv TOUTC.J 1'TlaTElmµEv 8T1 
may question; in this· we are believing that 

arro 9EOU E~~A9E<;. 31 arrEKpi811 aurni<; 
from 9od you came out. Answered to them 

'l11crou<; • ApTr mcrTEUETE; 32 i5ou 
Jesus Right now are YOU believing? Look! 

EPXETal C:::.pa Kai £Xr]Xu9£v iva 
Is coming hour and it has come in order that 

crKopmcr9~TE EKacrTo<; Ei<; Ta 
You should be scattered each (one) into the 

i61a KaµE µ6vov clCf>~TE" Kai 
own (things) and me alone YOU will let go off; and 

ouK Eiµi µ6voi;, cT1 o 1TaTr]p µET' (µou 
not I am alone, because the Father with me 

EcrTiv. 33 TauTa AEAaAl)Ka uµiv 
1s. These (things) I have spoken to YOU 

iva tv (µol Eipr]v11v EXl)TE' Ev Ti:J 
in order that in me peace YOU may have; in the 

K6crµ<,> 0Xiljlrv EXETE, a>.Xa 
world tribulation YOU are having, but 

0apcr£iTE, lyC::. VEViKl)Ka Tov 
be vou taking courage, I have conquered the 

Kocrµov. 
world. 

EAOAl1CTEV Kai 17 TauTa 
These (things) spoke 

'l11croui;, 
Jesus, and 

bra pa<; TOU~ 6q.9aXµoui; aliToU Eii; T0V 
having lifted up the eyes of him into the 

oVpavOv ETrrEv naTEP, E:Ar]Xu0Ev Ti i:>pa· 
heaven said Father, has come the hour; 

56~acr6v crou T0V uiC>V, iva 0 uio<; 
glorify of you !he Son, in order that the Son 

5o~acri:i ai, 2 Ka9w<; £5c.iKa~ 
should glorify you, according as you gave 

alrri;> t~oucriav 1Tacr11i; crapK6~, iva 
toh1m auUJ.ority of all flesh, In order that 

the world and am 
going my way to the 
Father." 

29 His disciples 
said: "See! Now you 
are speaking with 
plainness, and are ut
tering no comparison. 
30 Now we know 
that you know all 
things and you do not 
need to have anyone 
question you. By this 
we believe that you 
came out from God.• 
31 Jesus answered 
them: "Do you believe 
at present? 32 Look! 
The hour is coming, 
indeed, it has come, 
when YOU will be 
scattered each one to 
his own house and 
YOU will leave me 
alone; and yet I am 
not alone, because the 
Father is with me. 
33 I have said these 
things to You that by 
means of me YOU may 
have peace. In the 
world YOU are having 
tribulation, but 
take courage! I have 
conquered the world." 

17 Jesus spoke these 
things, and, rais

ing his eyes to heaven, 
he said: "Father, 
the hour has come; 
glorify your son, that 
your son may glorify 
you, 2 according as 
you have given him 
authority over all 
flesh, that, as regards 
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,,.m, o 6iS6c.iKa<; aliTi;> 6waE1 
all which you have given to him he will give 

aliToi<; l;c.iiiv aiwv1ov. 3 auTT\ 6,S to-riv i'I 
to lhem life everlasting. This but is the 

aiwv10<; l;c.iii iva y1v00Kc.ia1 
everlasting life in order that they may be knowing 

a£. Tov µ6vov <XA1181vov 0Eov Kai ov 
you the only true God and whom 

arrEo-rE1Aa<; 'I 11aouv Xp1o-r6v. 4 tyC::, aE 
you sent forth Jesus Christ. I you 

£66~aaa E'lri Tfi<; yfic;, TO fpyov 
glorified upon the earth, the work 

TEAE1waac; o 6£8c.iK6:<; µ01 
having perfected. which you have given to me 

iva 'lro1fiac.i· 5 Kai vuv 66~aa6v µE 
in order that I might do; and now glorify me 

au, '!raTEp, '!raper aEauTcj> "ri.'I 60~IJ U 
you, Father, beside to yourself to the glory which 

ETxov 'lrpO Tou TOv K6aµov Elva1 
I was having before of the the world to be 

'lrapa aoi. 
beside you. 

6 'Eq>avipc.ia6: aou To ovoµa Toi<; 
I manifested of you the name to the 

av0pw'lrol<; ou<; £6c.iK6:<; µ01 EK TOU 
men whom you gave to me out of the 

K6aµou. aoi i'jaav Kaµoi aliTou<; 
world. To you they were and to me them 

£6c.iKa<;, Kai Tov Aoyov aou TETfiPIJKav. 
you gave, and the word of you they have observed. 

7 vuv EY\lc.:JKQV OTI mnrra 
Now they have known that all (things) 

oaa E6c.:JKCt<; µ01 '!rapo aou Eiaiv· 
as many as you gave to me beside of you are; 

B 8T1 To t>fiµaTa a E'.6c.iKa<; µ01 
because the sayings which you gave to me 

6EOc.:JKa auTOi<;, Kai aUToi £'.Aai3ov Kai 
I have given lo them. and they received and 

E'.yvc.iaav cIA1J0w<; OTI '!rapo aou E~fiA0ov, 
they knew truly that beside of you I come out, 

Kai rniaTEuaav OTI au µE arriaTE1Aa<;. 
and they believed that you me sent !orUl. 

9 'EyC::. 'lrEpi aliTwv (pc.iTw· ou 'lrEpi 
I about them am requesting; not about 

Tou Kooµou tpc.iTw aAAa 'lrEpi 
the world I am requesting but about 

wv 6£8c.iK6:<; µ01, OT1 aoi 
which ones you have given to me. because to you 

Eia1v, 10 Kai TO tµa 'lravTa a6: 
they are, and the mine all (things) yours 
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the whole [number] 
whom you have given 
him, he may give 
them everlasting 
life. 3 This means 
everlasting life, their 
taking in knowledge 
of you, the only true 
God, and of the one 
whom you sent forth. 
Jesus Christ. 4 I 
have glorified you 
on the earth. having 
finished the work you 
have given me to do. 
5 So now you, Father. 
glorify me alongside 
yourself with the glory 
that I had alongside 
you before the 
world was. 

6 "I have made 
your name manifest 
to the men you gave 
me out of the world. 
They were yours. 
and you gave them 
to me, and they 
have observed your 
word. 7 They have 
now come to know 
that all the things 
you gave me are from 
you; 8 because the 
sayings that you gave 
me I have given to 
them, and they have 
received them and 
have certainly come 
to know that I came 
out as your represen
tative, and they have 
believed that you sent 
me forth. 9 I make 
request concerning 
them; I make request. 
not concerning the 
world. but concerning 
those you have given 
me; because they are 
yours, 10 and all 
my things are yours 
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lo·nv Kai -ra aa 
is and the yours 

Eµa, 
mine, 

Kai and yours are mine, 
and and I have been 

6Eli6~aaµao EV au-roic;. 
I have been glorified in them. 

11 Kai ouKh1 Eiµi Ev -rijl Kooµ<,>, 
And not yet I am in the world, 

Kai aln-oi £1,1 Tc';'l K60'µctJ Eialv, KO:yW 
and they in the world are, and I 

glorified among them. 
11 "Also, I am no 

longer in the world, 
but they are in the 
world and I am 

'!Tpoc; ai. £pxoµao. 'ITCrrEp ayiE, coming to you. Holy 
toward you am commg, Father holy, Father, watch over 

-r~p11aov auTouc; Ev -r4> 6v6µaTi aou ~ them on account of 
observe them in the name of you to which your own name which 

6£6wKac; µ01, Iva <Ja1v you have given me, in 
you have given to me, In order that they may be order that they may 

£v KaBwc; tiµEic;. 12 °0TE f\µ11v be one just as we are. 
one (thing) according as we. When I was 12 When I was with 

µn' aU..Civ i.yw h~pouv auTouc; Ev -r4> them r used to watch 
with them I was observing them in the over them on account 
6v6µcrri aou ~ 6t6wKac; µ01, 

name of you to which you have given to me, 

Kai (cpuAa~a. Kai ou6Eic; E~ auTCiv 
and I guarded, and no one out of them 

6.'ITC::.AETO Ei µ~ 6 u1oc; -rijc; 6.'ITwAEiac;, 
was destroyed if not the son of the destruction, 

Iva ti ypacp~ 'ITA'1PW96. 
in order that the scripture should be fulfilled. 

13 vw 6£. 'ITpoc; ai. fpxoµao, Kai 
Now but toward you I am coming, and 

TauTa >.a>-Ci Ev T4> K6aµc,J 
these (things) I am speaking in the world 

Iva £xwa 1 v Tfiv xapav -r~v 
in order that they may be having the joy the 

Eµ~v nmA11pwµtv11v Ev l:auToic;. 
mine having been made full in themselves. 

14 'Eyw 6[60>Ka auTOic; TOV Myov O'OU, 
I have given to them the word of you, 

Kai 6 K6aµoc; Eµia11aEv aU-rouc;, o-r1 ouK 
and the world haled them, because not 

Eiaiv EK Tou K6aµou Ka9wc; Eyw 
they arc out of the world according as I 

ouK Eiµi EK Tou K6aµou. 
not am out ol the world. 

15 ouK tpwTCi 
Not I am requesting 

api:ic; 
you should lift up 

aUTOU«; 
them 

iva 
in order that 

EK -rou 
out of the 

of your own name 
which you have given 
me; and I have kept 
them, and not one 
of them is destroyed 
except the son of 
destruction, in order 
that the scripture 
might be fulfilled. 
13 But now I am 
coming to you, and 
I am speaking these 
things in the world 
in order that they 
may have my joy in 
themselves to the full. 
14 I have given your 
word to them, but the 
world has hated them, 
because they are no 
part of the world, just 
as I am no part of the 
world. 

15 "I request you, 
not to take them 

KOO'µou aAA 0 

world but 
Iva "T'lPrlO'i:l ~ out of the world, but 

In order that you should observe to watch over them 
auTOuc; EK 

them out of 
-rou 'ITOV'lPOU. 16 EK because of the wicked 
the wicked (one). Out of one. 16 They are 
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TOU K6crµou OUK Eicriv Ka0C::.<; 
the world not they are according as 

EyC::. OUK Eiµi EK TOU KOCTµou. 17 ayiacrov 
I not am out of the world. Sanctify 

aoiTou<; EV Tij a>.riBEic;r 6 X6yo<; 6 cro<; 
them in the truth; the word the yours 

a:x~ernx ECTT1v. 18 Ka0C::.<; Eµ£ 
trulh is. According as me 

O:iriCTTE1Aa<; Ei<; TOv K6crµov, KayC::. O:iriCTTE1Xa 
you sent forth into the world, also l sent forth 

aoiTou<; Ei<; Tov K6crµov· 19 Kai LnrEP aoiT&iv 
them into the world; and over them 

EyC::. 6:y1ci:~c.:i Eµcnrr6v, iva 
I am sanctifying myself. in order that 

wcr1v Kai aoiToi ity1acrµivo1 iv 
may be also they having been sanctified in 

a>.riBEic;t. 
truth. 

20 ou 1TEpi TooiTc.:iv 5£ EPc.:JTw 
Not about these but I am requesting 

µ6vov, Q}.X6: Kai 1TEpi Twv 
only. but also about the (ones) 

1TI CTTEUOVTc.:JV 
believing 

510: Tou Myou atrrwv 
through the word of them 
21 iva 1TOvTE<; 

in order that all (ones) 

Ei<; 
into 

f_v 

E:µi, 
me, 

one (thing) 

Wa1v, Ka0~c; aU, 
they may be, according as you, 

mrn'jp, iv E:µoi 
Father, in me 

Kayc.:i iv croi, iva Kai atrroi iv itµiv 
and I in you, In order that also they in us 

wcr1v, iva 6 Kocrµo<; 1TICTTEUQ 
they may be, in order lllat the world may believe 

OTI cru µE O:iriCTTEIAa<;. 22 KayC::. Tiiv 56~av 
that you me sent forth. And I the glory 

i]v 5£5c.:iKa<; µ01 5£5c.:iKa aoiToi<;, 
which you have given to me I have given to them, 

iva Wa1v Ev Ka8Wc; 
in order that they may be one (thing) according as 

itµEi<; EV, 23 i:yC::. EV aoiToi<; Kai cru 
we one (thing) , I in them and you 

iv Eµoi, iva wcr1v 
in me, in order that they may be 

TETEAE1c.:iµivo1 Ei<; EV, iva 
having been pcrlccted into one t thing), in order that 

YIVWCTKQ 6 KOcrµo<; OTI cru µE 
may be knowing the world that you me 

O:iriCTTE1Aa<; Kai fiy6:n-ricra<; atrrou<; KaBC::.<; 
sent forth and you loved them according as 

t.µ£ fiyam1cra<;. 24 n=~P. o 5£5c.:iKa<; 
me you loved. Father, which you have given 
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no part of the world, 
just as I am no 
part or the world. 
17 Sanctify them by 
means of the truth; 
your word is truth. 
18 Just as you sent 
me forth into the 
world, I also sent 
them forth into the 
world. 19 And I am 
sanctifying myself in 
their behalf, that they 
also may be sanctified 
by means of truth. 

20 "I make request, 
not concerning 
these only. but also 
concerning those 
putting faith in me 
through their word; 
21 in order that they 
may all be one. just 
as you, Father. are in 
union with me and I 
am in union with you. 
that they also may be 
in union with us, in 
order that the world 
may believe that 
you sent me forth. 
22 Also. I have given 
them the glory that 
you have given me. in 
order that they may 
be one just as we are 
one. 23 I in union 
with them and you 
in union with me. in 
order that they may 
be perfected into one. 
that the world may 
have the knowledge 
that you sent me forth 
and that you loved 
them just as you loved 
me. 24 Father, as to 
what you have given 
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µ01, 9£>.c.:1 iva orrou Eiµi t.yw 
to me, I am willing in order that where am I 

KciKEivo1 Wcr1v µET' EµoU, iva 
also those may be with me, in order that 

9Ec.:1pwa1v TTiv 66~av n'iv tµr'iv i]v 
they may behold the glory the mine which 

6E6c.:1Kac; µ01, on fiyc'xrrriaac; µE 
you have given to me, because you loved me 

TTPO KcrraPo>-~c; KOaµou. 25 naTTip OtKalE, 
before founding of world. Father righteous, 

Kai 6 KOaµoc; aE ouK fyvc.:1, EYW 6£ 
and the world you not it knew, I but 

crE Eyvwv, Kai 0UT01 £yvc.Jcrav OT1 crU µE 
you I knew, also these knew that you me 

6.rriaTE1>-ac;, 26 Kai tyvwp1aa aliToic; To 
sent forth, and I made known to them the 

Iva 011oµU crou Kai yve..:>picrc.J, 
name of you and I shall make known, in order that 

ii cl:yc'xrrri i]v fiyc'xrrriaac; µE tv aliToic; 
in them the lov~ which you loved me 

Q Kcl:yw EV auToic;. 
it may be and I in them. 

Eirrwv 'I riaouc; E~~MEv 18 Taum 
These (things) having said Jesus came out 

O"UV TOi<; 
together with the 

Tou XE1 µ6.ppou 
of the winter torrent 

µa9riTaic; aliTou rr[pav 
disciples of him other side 

TC:Ov KE6pc.:1v orrou i"\v 
of the Cedars where was 

K~rroc;, Eic; ov Eia~>-9Ev aliT6c; Kai ol 
garden, into which he entered he and the 

µa9rimi auTOU. 2 i;\OEI OE Kai 'I ouoa~ 
disciples of him. Had known but also Judas 

6 rrapa616ouc; aliT6v T0v T6nov, 
the (one) giving beside him the place, 

0T1 rro>.>.aK1c; auvr'tx9ri 'lriaouc; 
because many times was led together Jesus 

EKEi µETa Ti:>v µa911Twv aliTou. 3 6 
there with the disciples of him. The 

ouv 'lou6ac; >-aPwv Tr'iv cmEipav 
therefore Judas having taken the band 

Kai EK TWV cl:px1Ep£c.:1v Kai EK Twv 
also out of the chief priests and out of the 

<llap1aaic.:1v urrriphac; EPXETao EKEi µETa 
Pharisees subordinates is coming there with 

qiavWV Kai ;l.aµTTaOc.>V Kai OTT;l.c.>v. 4 'I riaouc; 
torches and lamps and weapons. Jesus 

oliv Ei6wc; rravTa Ta Epx6µEva 
thc1 e!ore having known all the (things) coming 

JOHN 17:25-18:4 

me, I wish that, 
where I am, they also 
may be with me, in 
order to behold my 
glory that you have 
given me, because 
you loved me before 
the founding of the 
world. 25 Righteous 
Father. the world has, 
indeed, not come to 
know you; but I have 
come to know you, 
and these have come 
to know that you sent 
me forth. 26 And I 
have made your name 
known to them and 
will make it known, 
in order that the love 
with which you loved 
me may be in them 
and I in union with 
them." 

18 Having said 
these things, 

Jesus went out with 
his disciples across 
the winter torrent 
of Kid'ron to where 
there was a garden. 
and he and his 
disciples entered into 
it. 2 Now Judas, his 
betrayer, also knew 
the place, because 
Jesus had many times 
met there with his 
disciples. 3 There
fore Judas took the 
soldier band and 
officers of the chief 
priests and of the 
Pharisees and came 
there with torches 
and lamps and 
weapons. 4 Jesus, 
therefore, knowing 
all the things coming 
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br' aU,.011 t~ijA0Ev, Kai AEYEI aU"roi<; upon him, went forth 
upon him he came out, and he is saying to them and said to them: 

Tiva /;TJTEiTE; 5 6:rrEKpi0TJaav aU,.~ "Whom are YOU 
Whom are you seeking? They answered to him looking for?" 5 They 

'I TJOOW TOii Nal;r.ipaiov. AiyE1 toaU,.thoeim<; answered him: "Jesus 
.Jesus the Nazarene. He is saying 

'EyO> Eiµ1. iaT~KEI SE Kai 'louSa<; the Naz·a·rene'." He 
I am. Had been standing but also Judas said to them: "I am 

6 irapaS1Sou<; aU,.011 µET' aU,-c:'iv. (he]." Now Judas, his 
the (one) giving beside him with them. betrayer, was also 

6 cJ<; ouv dirEll auToi<; 'Ey0> Eiµ1, 'standing With them. 
As therefore he said to them I am, I 6 However when he 

6:rrijA0av Ei<; Ta 6iriar.i Kai I said to them: "I am 
they went off into the (things) behind •and I he]." they drew back 

br~~:n' on ~~~~d~nd. 7 ~~i~ the~;ore I and fell to the ground. 
E1TTJPOlTTJOEv aU,.ou<; Tiva l;riTEiTE; 7 Therefore he asked 

he inquired upon them Whom are vou seeking? them again: .. Whom 

oi SE dirav 'I TJOOW TOii Nal;r.ipaiov. are YOU looking for 0
" 

The (ones) but said Jesus the Nazarene. They said: "Jesus the 

8 6:rrEKpi0TJ 'I riaou<; ETrrov uµiv OTI ElOl Naz·a·rene'." 8 Jesus 
Answered Jesus I said to You that answered: .. , told 

Eiµ1· Ei ouv E:µE l;riTEiTE, you I am (h"]. If. 
am; if therefore me YOU are seeking, therefore, it is I YOU 

a<1>ETE ToiJTou<; &rrayE111· 
let You go off these to be going under; are looking for, let 
9 iva 1TATJpr.i0ij 6 Myo<; these go"; 9 in order 

in order that might be fulfilled the word that the word might 
av dmv c5T1 Ou<; S£Sr.iKci:<; µo 1 be fulfilled which he 

which he said that Whom you have given to me said: .. Of those whom 

OUK O:rrwAEaa E~ atJTr.lV ouS(va. you have given me I 
not I destroyed out of them no one. .. I have not lost a single 

10 Iiµr.iv OU\/ nhpo<; EXr.lV . one." 
Simon therefore Peter having 

µci:xaipav ElAKuaEv aUTfJll Kai ETraiaEv IO Then Simon 
sword drew it and he hit Peter, as he had a 

Tov Tou cipxiEp£r.i<; SouAov Kai sword, drew it and 
the of the chief priest slave and struck the slave of the 
6:rr£KoljlE11 aU,.ou TO wTci:p1011 TO SE~tov. high priest and cut 
he cut off of him the ear the right. his right ear off. The 
i'jv SE c511oµa T~ SouAc,> Mci:Axo<;. name of the slave was 

Was but name to the slave Malchus. Malchus. 11 Jesus, 

11 dirEll ouv 6 'ITJOOu<; T~ n£Tpc,> however, said to 
Said therefore the Jesus to the Peter 

Peter: "Put the sword 
Bci:AE n'iv µci:xaipav Ei<; n'iv 0~KTJll' To 

Thrust the sword into the sheath; the into lits] sheath. The 
iron1p1011 o S(Sr.iKE\I µ 01 6 iran'ip ou cup that the Father 

cup which has given to me the Father not has given me, should 

io1 shoul!:°~~rlnk aft~; ~r~~~ ~[?~II means 
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12 'H o~v atrEipa Kai 6 x1;\iapxo~ I 12 Then the soldier 
The therefore band and the chiliarch band and the military 

Kai oi u1rr1phai TOJv 'lou6aiwv ouv£Aai3ov commander and the 
and the subordinates of the Jews took with officers of the Jews 

Tov '1 l']ooiiv Kai i61']aav aiiTov 13 Kai i'jyayov seized Jesus and 
the Jesus and bound him and they led bound him, 13 and 
TTpO~ • Awav TTPOJTov· t'jv yap they led him first 

toward Annas first; he was for to An'nas; for he 
TTEv8EpO~ TOU Kaiaq>a, o~ t'jv cipx•EPEU~ was father-in-law to 

father-in-law of the Caiaphas, who was chief priest Ca'ia·phas, who was 

Tou £v1auTou EKEivou· 14 t'jv 6£ Ka1aq>a~ high priest that year. 
of the year that; was but Caiaphas 14 Ca'ia·phas was, 

6 ouµi3ouAEuoa~ Toi~ 'lou6aio1<; OTI in fact, the one that 
the lone> having counseled to the Jews that counseled the Jews 

ouµq>Epll i:va c5:v8pc.mov ciTTo8avEiv that it was to their 
it is bearing together one man to die benefit for one man 
u rr£p Tou ;\aou. to die in behalf of the 
over the people. people. 

15 'HK0Aou8E1 6£ Tc;'> 'll']OOU riµwv 15 Now Simon 
Was following but to the Jesus Simon Peter as well as 

n£TpO~ Kai aAAO~ µa81']Trl~· 0 6£ µa81']Trl~ another disciple was 
Peter and another disciple. The but disciple following Jesus. That 

EKEivo~ t'jv yvc.>OTO~ Tc;'> cipx1EpEi, Kai disciple was known to 
that was known to the chief priest, and the high priest, and 
ouvrnr~ABEv Tc;'> 'I l']oou Ei~ TrlV au;\ilv he went in with Jesus 

he went in with to the Jesus into the courtyard into the courtyard 
TOU cJPXIEPEW~, 16 6 6£ nhpo~ of the high priest, 

of the chief priest, the but Peter 16 but Peter was 
iOTrJKEI TTpO~ Tij 8upc;r i~w. standing outside at 

had been standing toward 1he door outside. the door. Therefore 
£~~A8Ev ouv 6 µa81JT'1~ 6 c5:;\;\o~ 6 the other disciple, 

Went out therefore the disciple the other the who was known to 
yvwoTo~ Tou cipx1Epiw~ Kai ETTTEV Tij the high priest, went 

known of the chief priest and he said to the out and spoke to 
8upwpc;l Kai Eior]yayEv TOV nhpov. the doorkeeper and 
portrcss and led in the Peter. brought Peter in. 

17 AiyE1 ouv Tc;'> nhpc,i ri 17 The servant girl, 
ls saying therefore to the Peter 1he the doorkeeper, then 

TTOl6tcrKI'] ri 8upwp6~ Mil Kai au EK said to Peter: "You 
servant girl the portress Not also you out of are not also one of 
Twv µa811Twv ET Tou civ8pwTTou TOuTou; this man's disciples, 
Lhc disciples you are of the man this? are you?" He said: "I 

AEyE1 EKEivo~ OuK Eiµi. am not." 18 Now 
ls saying 1hat (one) Not lam. the slaves and the 
18 lcrTr]KE1oav 6£ ol 6ouA01 Kai ol officers were standing 

Had been standing but the slaves and the about, as they had 
i'.mnptTm civ8paK1av TTETTOll'JKOTE~, OTI built a charcoal 
subordinates charcoal fire having made because fire, because it was 
ljluxo~ t'jv, Kai t8EpµaivovTo· cold, and they were 
cold it was, and they were warming themselves; warming themselves. 
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1'v 6£ Kai 6 nhpo~ µET' ao'.rrwv linC::,~ Peter also was stand-
was but also the Peter with them having stood ing with them and 
Kai 0Epµa1v6µEvo~. warming himself. 
and warming himseU. 19 And so the chief 

19 ·o OUv apx1EpEu~ fipc:m1crEV TOV priest questioned 
The therefore chief priest questioned the Jesus about his dis

' I ricrouv nEpl Twv µa0riTwv ao'.rrou Kai nEpi 
Jesus about the dJsciples of him and about 

T~~ 616ax~~ ao'.rrou. 20 6:rrEKpi0ri ao'.rr4> 
the teaching of him. Answered to him 

'lricrou~ 'EyC::, TTappricriQ'. AEAaAriKa 
Jesus I outspokenly I have spoken 

T4> Kocrµc,J' trc:i TTOvTOTE l6i6a~a lv 
to the world; always taught in 
cruvayc.:iyij Kai tv T4> kp4>, OTTOU TTOvTE~ 
synagogue and in the temple, where all 

ol 'lou6aio1 cruvipxovTai, Kai lv 
the Jews are coming together. and in 

ciples and about his 
teaching. 20 Jesus 
answered him: "I have 
spoken to the world 
publicly. I always 
taught in a synagogue 
and in the temple. 
where all the Jews 
come together; and I 
spoke nothing in se
cret. 21 Why do you 

hid~~~;l~ceJ ~~~ea n~f~.~~; 21 
w"Jy J::! question me0 Question 

lpc.:iTQ:~; tpo>Tricrov Tou~ those who have heard 
are you questioning? Question the (ones) what I spoke to them. 
ciK..,KOOTa~ Ti .:AciAricra auToi~· i6E OUTOI See! These know what 

having heard what I spoke to them; see! these I said." 22 After he 
oi6aaiv a Elnov tyC:,. said these things, one 

have known what (things) said I. of the officers that 
22 TauTa 6£ ao'.rrou Eirr6vTo~ El~ was standing by gave 

These <things) but of him having said one Jesus a slap in the 
napEcrT'lKC::,~ TWV UTT'lPETwv f6c.:>KEV face and said: "Is that 

having stood alongside of the subordinates gave the way you answer 

~6:rr1crµa T4> 'I ricrou EinC:,v Ol!Tc.:i~ the chief pnest?" 
slap . to the ... Jesus hav-·mg said Th.us 23 Jesus answered 
QnOKP•V':l Tc,l apx1EpE1; 23 <irrEKp10ri I " 

are you answering to the chief priest? Answered 1
1 him. If I spoke 

ao'.rr~ •I ricrou~ Ei KaKw~ EAOAllcra, µapTupricrov wrongly: bear witness 
to him Jesus If badly I spoke, bear witness concerning the wrong, 
TTEpl Tou KaKou· Ei 6£ KaAw~, Ti µE 

1 

but if rightly. why 
about the bad; if but finely, why me do you hit me?" 

6ipE1~; 24 'An£crTE•AEV ow auTov 24 Then An'nas sent 
are you flaying? Sent off therefore him him away bound to 
6 •Awa~ 6E6Eµivov TTpO~ Kmaq>av Ca"ia·phas the high 

the Annas having been bound toward Caiaphas priest. 
Tov cipx1Epia. 
the high priest. 25 Now Simon 

25 'H 6 • I' n • lcrTC::,~ Kai Peter was standing 
Wa~ b.;t s:!:i~~ ::fe~~ having stood and and warming himself. 

0Epµaiv6µEvo~. Elnov ouv aUTc,l M~ Then they said 
warming himself. They said therefore to him Not to him: .. You are 
Kai au lK Twv µa0riTwv auTou El; not also one of his 
also you out of the disciples of him you are? disciples. are you?" 
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rjpvfiaaTo EKEivo~ Kai drrEv OuK Eiµ[. 
Denied that one and said Not I am. 

26 1'£yE1 ET~ EK Twv 5ouAcuv Tou 
Is saying one out of the slaves of the 

apx1Ep[c.i~, auyyEv~~ wv ou CmEKOljlEv 
chief priest, relative being of whom cut off 

nbpo~ To wTiov OuK £yw aE ET5ov Ev Tc;'> 
Peter the ear Not I you saw in the 

KriTfc,:> µET' a&rou; 27 TfOAIV ouv 
garden with him? Again therefore 

rjpvfiaaTO nbpo~· Kai Eu0£cu~ OAEKTCUP 
denied Peter; and immediately cock 

ECl>WVT]O"EV. 
sounded. 

28 "Ayoumv oiiv Tov 'lriaow 
They are leading therefore the Jesus 

c:irro Tou Kaic:iq>a Ei~ TO rrparn:ip1ov· "iv 
from the Caiaphas into the praetorium; it was 

5f. rrpcul. Kai a&rol ouK Eiar]A0ov Ei~ TO 
but early. And they not entered into the 

rrpaiTwp1ov, Iva µ~ µ1av0Cimv 
prnctorium, in order that not should get defiled 

aAAa q>c:iycumv TO Traaxa. 29 E~r]A0EV 
but they might cat the passover. Went forth 

JOHN 18:26-32 

He denied it and said: 
"I am not." 26 One 
of the slaves of the 
high priest, being a 
relative of the man 
whose ear Peter cut 
off, said: "I saw you 
in the garden with 
him, did I not?" 
27 However, Peter 
denied it again; and 
immediately a cock 
crowed. 

28 Then they led 
Jesus from Ca'ia·phas 
to the governor's 
palace. It was now 
early in the day. But 
they themselves did 
not enter into the 
governor's palace, 
that they might not 
get defiled but might 
eat the passover. 

;:;~?d a[;;r.0~~ ~!m~hZ~~~~~: i~1~~~m ouv o nE1AaTo~ £~cu 
therefore the Pilate outside 

Kai ci>riaiv Tlva KaTrwoplav q>EpETE 
and is saying Wh.Jt accusation are YOU bringing 

TOU c:iv0pwrrou TOUTOu; 30 arrEKpi0riaav Kai 
ol the man this? They answered and 

Einav aUTi;J Ei µ~ i'iv OUTO~ KaKOv 
they said to him If not was this <one) bad 

no1Wv, otiK O:v O"OI rrapEOWKOµEv a&r6v. 
doing, not likely to you we gave beside him. 

31 EinEV oUv auTOi~ nE1AaTo~ Aaf\ETE 
Said therefore to them Pilate Take YOU 

aUTOv UµEic;, Kai KaTO: T0v v6µov Uµ&iv 
him You, and according to the law of YOU 

KpivaTE aUT6v. chrov auT~ oi 'lou5aio1 
judge You him. Said to him the Jews 

'Hµlv OUK E~EO"TIV clTfOKTEivai ou5£va· 
To us not it is lawful to kill no one; 

32 Iva o Myo~ Tou 'I riaou 
tn order that the word of the Jesus 

rrAripcu0~ ov ElrrEv ariµalvcuv 
might be fulfilled which he said signifying 

TfOlc,l 0avaTc,:> rjµEAAEV emo0vfiaKEIV. 
to what sort of death he was about to be dying. 

and said: "What 
accusation do YOU 

bring against this 
man?" 30 In answer 
they said to him: "If 
this man were not a 
wrongdoer, we would 
not have delivered 
him up to you." 
31 Hence Pilate said 
to them: "Take him 
yourselves and judge 
him according to 
YOUR law." The Jews 
said to him: "It is not 
lawful for us to kill 
anyone." 32 This, in 
order that the word 
of Jesus might be 
fulfilled which he said 
to signify what sort of 
death he was destined 
to die. 
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33 EiaiiMtv ow ir6:>.1v de; To I 33 So Pilate entered 
Entered therefore again Into the mto the governor's 

irpam:ip1ov 6 nt1Aerroc; Kal E<!IWV11aEV palace agam and 
praetoriwn the Pilate and sounded for I 
Tov '1 riaow Kai dirtv a&rcji Iu d 6 called Jesus and said 
the Jesus and he said to him You are the to him. "Are you the 
j3amAEU<; Tliv 'lou6aie.>v; 34 arrEKpi9ri king of the Jews?" 

king of the Jews? Answered 34 Jesus answered: 
'lriaouc; 'Airo ataUTOU au TOUTO AEyEI<; "Is it of your own 

Jesus From yourself you this are saying originality that you 
11 CiA>-01 dir6v ao1 irtpl Eµou; I say this, or did others 

or others said to you about me? I tell you about me'" 

35 ~~~~~~~ ~e n~ti~i:oc; N~r~at E1<.J: 35 Pilate answered: 

'lou6ai6c; Eiµ1; To Eevoc; To aov Kal ol: "I am not a Jew._ am 
Jew am? The nation the your and the 1 I? Your own nat10n 

apx1tptic; irap£6e.>KOv at Eµoi· Tl II and the chief priests 
chief priests gave beside you to me: what, delivered you up to 

Eiroiriaac;; 36 0irtKpi9n 'lriaouc; 'H l3aa1Atia 1 me. What did you do0
"" 

did you do? Answered'. Jesus The kingdom i 36 Jesus answered: 

Ti Eµij ouK EO"TIV EK Tou Kooµou TOUTou· "My kingdom is no 
the mine not Is out of the world this; I part of this world. 
El EK Tou Kooµou ToUTou "iv Ti l3aa1Atia If my kingdom were 
u out of the world this was the kingdom I part of this world. my 

Ti EµTi, oi U1f'lphai oi Eµol ijye.>vi~oVT_o attendants would have 
the mine. the subordmates the mine were struggling : 

av, Iva µij TTapa6o9Ci I fought tha_t I should 
likely, In order that not I should be given beside, not be delivered up 
Toic; 'I ou6aio1c;· vw 6£. Ti 13amAtia Ti i to _the Jews. But, as 
to the Jews; now but the kingdom the! it lS, my kingdom is 

Eµij ouK EO"TIV EVTEU9tv. 37 dntv ow 
1 

not from this source.-
mine not Is from here. Said therefore I 37 Therefore Pilate 
auTc,:> 6 nt1Achoc; OuKOUV 13amAtuc; d i said to him: "Well, 
to him the Pilate Not-therefore king are I then. are you a king?" 

au; arrEKpi9ri 6 'lriaouc; Iu Mytoc; OTI Jesus answered: "You 
you? Answered the Jesus You are saying that 1 yourself are saying 

l3aa1Atuc; Eiµ1. Ey<.J tic; TOUTo yty£wriµm that I am a king. For 
king lam. I Into this Ihavebeengenerated this I have been born. 

Kal Eic; TOUTO tATj>-u9a Eic; Tov Kooµov and for this r have 
and into this I have come into the world 

Iva µapTUpTjae.> Tij a>-ri9Ei<;<" I come into the world, 
In order that I should bear witness to the truth; that I should bear 

irac; 0 &v EK Tiic; O:Ari9tiac; aKouti witness to the truth. 
everyone the being out of the truth Is hearing Everyone that is on 

µou 
0

Tfiic;e <11e.>v.;c;. 38 AEyEI aUTcji 0 the side of the truth 
of me th voice. Is saying to him the listens to my voice .... 

ntoAaToc; Ti EO"T111 a>-~Stoa; 38 Pilate said to him: 
Pilate What Is truth? "What is truth'" 
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Kai To0To tiTTC::,v rr6::>..1v E~ij:>..0EV 
And this having said again he went out 

rrpo~ Tou~ 'I ou5aiou~, Kai 
toward the Jews, and 

AE.yEI 
he is saying 

aLrroi~ 'EyC:, ou5Eµiav 
to them I not one 

EupiaKc.:i tv aLrrci> 
in him I am finding 

aiTiav· 39 i'.OT1v 5E 
cause; is but 

auv~BE1a 
custom 

uµiv 
to YOU 

Iva fva roroMac.:i 
in order that one I should release 

rraaxa· J3ou:X.E0"8E OUV 
passover; are vou wishing therefore 

uµiv TOV J3a0"1Ma TWV 
to vou the king of the 

40 EKpauyaaav ouv rr6::>..1v 
They cried out therefore again 

TOUTOV a:>..M: TOV BapaJ3J3ii:v. 
this lone) but the Barabbas. 

BapaJ3J3ii:~ :>..r:iaT~~-
BaralJbas robber. 

uµiv EV Tei> 
to You in the 

O:rroMac.:i 
I should release 

'lou5aic.:iv; 
Jews? 

MyovTE~ 
saying 

Tjv 5E 
Was but 

M~ 
Not 

6 
the 

19 "J:,~:; the~~:ore ~~pkEV ~e n~i~~t!O~ ;~: 
'I l"JO"OUV Kai tµaaTiyc.:iO"EV. 2 Kai oi 

Jesus and he scourged. And the 

O"TpaTIWTOI rrM~avTE~ O"TE<t>avov £~ 
soldiers having braided crown out ol 

aKavBwv £rri8riKaV auTOU TQ KE<t>a:>..ij, Kai 
thorns put upon of him to the head, and 

i µaTIOV TTOP<!>UPOUV TTEp1(J3a:X.ov auTOV, 
outer garment purple they threw about him, 

3 Kai fipxovTo rrpo~ auTov Kai 
and they were coming toward him and 

1':X.Eyov XaipE, 6 J3a0"1:X.Eu~ Twv 
they were saying Be rejoicing, the king of the 

'I ou5alc.:iv· Kai £5i5oaav auTci> 
Jews; and they were giving to him 

J'>arrlaµaTa. 4 Kai £~ij:>..0Ev rr6::>..1v r:Ec.:i 6 
slaps. And went out again oufside the 

n":>..aTO~ rni MyE• auToi~ ·15E ayc.:i 
Pilate and is saying to them Sec I am leading 

uµ1v auTov £~c.:i. Iva yvwTE 
to vou him outside, in order that YOU should know 

On oU5Eµlav aiTlav EUpicrK(.) Ev aUTW. 
th'1t not one cause I am finding in him'. 

5 i:~~:>..BEv ouv 6 'I riaou~ £~c.:i. <1>opwv 
C,1me out therefore the Jesus outside, wearing 

TOV aKav81vov O"TE<t>avov Kai TO TTOP<l>UPOUV 
the thorny crown and the purple 

i µ6:T1ov. Kai :>..iyE1 auToi~ 'I 5ou 6 
outer garment. And he is saying to them Look! The 

JOHN 18:39-19:5 

And after saying 
this, he went out 
again to the Jews 
and said to them: 
"I find no fault in 
him. 39 Moreover, 
YOU have a custom 
that I should release 
a man to YOU at the 
passover. Do YOU, 
therefore. wish me 
to release to YOU the 
king of the Jews?" 
40 Then they shouted 
again, saying: "Not 
this man. but Bar·ab'
bas!" Now Bar·ab'bas 
was a robber. 

19 At that time, 
therefore, Pilate 

took Jesus and 
scourged him. 2 And 
the soldiers braided a 
crown of thorns and 
put it on his head and 
arrayed him with a 
purple outer garment; 
3 and they began 
coming up to him and 
saying: "Good day. 
you King of the Jews!" 
Also. they would give 
him slaps in the face. 
4 And Pilate went 
outside again and 
said to them: "See! 
I bring him outside 
to YOU in order for 
YOU to know I find 
no fault in him." 
5 Accordingly Jesus 
came outside, wearing 
the thorny crown 
and the purple outer 
garment. And he said 
to them: "Look! The 
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civ0pCoYTTo~. 6 OTE ouv ET6ov aUTov oi : man!" 6 However, 
man. When therefore saw him the I when the chief priests 

apxrEpEi~ Kai oi U1Tl)pha1 EKpauyacrav and the officers saw 
chief priests and the subordinates they cried out him, they shouted, 

MyovTE~ l:Taupc.icrov cJTaupc.icrov. AEyE• I saying: "Impale (him(! 
saying lm"._ale • impale; • , Is .:"'yin~ Impale I him I'" Pilate 

auTOi~ 0 nEr_AaTO~ J\aj3ETE aUTOV UIJEI~ KQI said to them: "Take 
to them, the ;11.ate , Tak~ You , ~1m ~ou ~n~ , him yourselves and 
crTaupc.icraTE, Eye.> yap oux EUprcrKc.> EV aUT<,> ' impale him for I do 

impale YOU, l for not am finding in him I ' 
aiTiav. 7 cilTEKpiBr,crav auT~ oi 'lou6aior ! not ~nd any fault in 
cause. Answered to him the Jews I him. 7 T~e _J:ws 
'HµEi~ v6µov EXOIJEV, Kai KaTCr Tov' answered him. We 

We law are having, and according to the have a law. and ac-
v6µov 6q>EiAEr cll'ToBavEiv, OTr uiov Brnu .

1 

cording to the law he 
law he is owing to die, because son of God ought to die, because 

£auTov ElTOil)crEv. i he made himself God·s 
himsel1 he made. I son." 

8 "0TE OUV i\KOUO"EV O nErACrrO~ 8 When. therefore, 
When therefore heard the Pilate , Pilate heard this say-

TOUTOV TOV 1'6yov, µa1'1'ov £q>oj3ii0'1, ' ing, he became more 
this the word, rather he was made to fear, 1 fearful· 9 and he 

9 Kai Eicrij1'0Ev Ei~ TO 1Tparn:ip1ov lTOArv Kai entered into the gov
a~d he entere~ in.to the .. praet~rium again a~d ernor's palace again 
AEYE•. T<,l ll)crou noBEv ET cru; and said to Jesus: 

he lS saying to the Jesus Where!rom are you? 
o 6f. 'I l)crou~ cll'T6Kp1cr1v OUK E6c.>KEV a&r~. "Where are you fromo·· 

The but Jesus answer not gave to him. But Jesus gave him 
10 ;\£yE1 ouv aUT<,> o nE1AaTo~ 'Eµoi I no answer. 10 _Hence 

Is saying therefore to him the Pilate To me 1 Pilate said to him: 
ou ;\a;\Ei~; OUK oT6a~ OTr I "Are you not speaking 
not are you speaking? Not have you known that to me? Do you not 
t~oucriav EX"' cll'To1'ucrai crE Kai £~oucriav know I have authority 
authority I am having to release you and authority to release you and 

EX"' crTaupwcrai crE · 11 cllTEKpi0'1 I have authority 
I am having to impale yoU? Answered to impale you?" 

a&r~ 'I 'Jcrou~ OuK ETxE~ t~oucriav 1 I Jesus answered 
to him csus Not you were havJng authority him: .. You would have 

KaT' lµou ou6Eµiav Ei µ~ 1'v no authority at all 
down on me not one if not it was against me unless it 

6E6oµ£vov cro1 O:vc.iBEv· 
(thing) having been given to you from above; had been granted to 

6rc'r TouTo 0 TiapaSou~ µ£ you from above. This 
through this the (one) having given beside me is why the man that 

cror µEi~ova aµapTiav EXE•. handed me over to 
to you greater sin is having. you has greater sin." 

12 EK TOUTOU 0 nE1AaTO~ 12 For this 
Out of this the Pilate reason Pilate kept 

t~fiTEI cll'To1'ucra1 a&r6v· oi on seeking how to 
was seeking to release him; the release him. But the 
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5i: 'I ou6aio1 EKpauyaoav "EyovTE<; I Jews shouted, saying: 
but Jews cried out saying "If you release this 
'Eav TouTov emoMar:ic;, ouK d [man[. you are not a 

If ever this (one) you should release, not you are friend of Caesar. Every 

<l>ri
1
Aeon<; 

0
Tfothue Kaioapoc;· TTa<; 6 j3aoiMa man making himself 

/.1 d Caesar; everyone the kmg a king speaks against 
f.aUTov rro1wv avT1AEyE1 Tc;> Kaioap1. Caesar." 13 There-
htmself making is saying against to the Caesar. fore Pilate, after 
13 'O ouv nE1AaTO<; aKouoa<; Twv hearing these words, 

The therefore Pilate having he_ard of the brought Jesus outside, 

~0~~~ T~~;s~v riY1~JEY 0J1~~e ;~~ 'IJ~~~~v, :~J and he sat down on 
EKa81aEv trrl l3r\µaTO<; Ei<; TOTTov a judgment seat in a 

he sat down upon step into place place called The Stone 
A£y6µ£vov /\186aTpc.iTov, 'Ej3pa"ioTl 5i: Pavement, but, in 
being said Stone pavement, in Hebrew but Hebrew, Gab'ba·tha. 
ral3J3a8a. 14 .;v 6i: TTapaoKEu~ TOu 14 Now it was prepa-
Gabbatha. Was but preparation of the ration of the passover; 
TTaaxa, c:ipa .;v we; EKT'l. Kai AEYEI it was about the sixth 
passovrr, hour was as sixth. And he is saying hour." And he said to 
Toi<; 'lou6aio1<; "15E o j3aOIAEU<; 

0
uµvwovu .. the Jews: "See! YOUR 

to the Jews Sec the king f · king!" 15 However, 
15 f.Kpauyaaav ouv EKEivo1 • Apov they shouted: "Take 

Cried out therefore those Lift up [him I away! Take 
apov, OTaupc.ioov auTOV. MyE1 auToic; [himJ away! Impale 
lift up, impale him. Is saying to them him!" Pilate said to 
0 nEIAOTO~ Tov j3aoiMa uµwv OTaupwoc.i; them: "Shall I impale 

the Pilate The king ol YOU shall I impale? 

a. TTEKpi'Snaav ol YOUR king?" The chief . ' apx1EpEi<; OuK fxoµEv 
Answered the ch1e-r priests Not we are having priests answered: 

13amAfo Ei µ~ Kaiaapa. 16 TOTE ouv "We have no king but 
king If not Caesar. Then therefore Caesar." 16 At that 

-rrapi:5c.iKEV auTOV aUTOi<; Iva time, therefore, he 
he gave beside him to them in order that handed him over to 

oTaupc.i8~. them to be impaled. 
he might be impaled. Then they took 

nap£')..aj3ov ouv TOY 'I rioouv· charge of Jesus. 
They took alongside therefore the Jesus; 17 And, bearing the 

17 Kai 13aoTO~c.lV auTc;> TOV OTaupov torture stake. for 
and carrying to himself the stake himself, he went out 

[~~A8£v Ei<; TOV AEy6µEvov Kpavlou T6TTov, to the so-called Skull 
he went out Into the being said Of Skull Place, Place, which is called 

o Ai:yETai 'Ej3pa'ioTl roAyo8a, Gol'go-tha in Hebrew; 
which ls being said In Hebrew Golgotha, 18 and there they 
18 i\rrou auTov loTaupc.ioav, Kai µET' auTou impaled him, and 

where him they Impaled, and with him two other [menJ with 
c5:')..')..ou<; 5uo £vT£u8Ev Kai lvTEu8Ev, µi:oov 5i: him, one on this side 
others two from here and from here, middle but and one on that, but 

14• That is, about 12 noon, counting from sunrise. 17• See App Jc. 
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Tov 'll'IO"OUv. 19 fypaljJEV 5£. Kai TiTAov o Jesus in the middle. 
the Jesus. Wrote but also title the 19 Pilate wrote a title 
nEIAQTO~ Kai f0riKEV ml TOU O"Taupou· i'jv also and put it on the 

Pilate and he put upon the stake; it was torture stake. It was 
5£. yEypaµµ(vov 'lriaou~ o Nal;c.:lpaio~ 
but having been written Jesus the Nazarene written: "Jesus the 
o BamAEU~ TWV 'Jou5aic.:lv. 20 TOuTov Naz·a·rene' the King of 

the King of the Jews. This the Jews." 20 There-
ouY TOY TlTAOY TTOAAOi civEyvc.:laav TWV fore many of the Jews 

therefore the title many read of lhe read this title. because 
'I ou5aic.:lY, cT1 lyyu~ i'jY o ToTTo~ T~~ the place where Jesus 

Jews, because near was the place of the . was impaled was near 

TToAEc.:l~ CTTou lo-Taupw0ri o 'I riaou~· Kai I the city· and it was 
city where was impa:ed the J~sus; .. an~ , written 'in Hebrew. 

Tjv yEypaµµEYOY Ej3paio-T1, [ · - · 
it was having been written in Hebrew, In Latin, In Greek. 

'P..,µaio-ri, 'EAA'JYIO"Ti. 21 EAEyov '21_ However. the chief 
in Roman language, in Greek. Were saying I priests of the Jews 

ouv Ti;> nEIAclTc,l oi 6:px1EpEi~ TWV I began to say to Pilate. 
therefore to the Pilate the chief priests of the 1 "Do not write ·The 

'lou5aic.:lY M~ ypacpE 'O Baa_1AEu~ TWY j King of the Jews: but 
Jews Not be wriling The King of t~e I that he said ·r am 

'lou5aic.:lY, aAA' CT1 i.KEiYo~ ElTTEY Baa_1AEU~ I King of the Jews.'· 
Jews, but that that (one) said Kmg . 

TWY 'lou5aic.:lY EiµI. 22 cXTTEKpi0ri o 122 Pilate answered: 
of the Jews 1 am. Answered lhe "What I have written I 
nEIAOTO~ "Q y(ypacpa y(ypa'!>a. ·1 have Written." 

Pilate What I have written I have wnllen. 23 Now when the 

23 Oi ouY o-rpaT1WTa1 CTE I soldiers had impaled 
The lherefore soldiers when i Jesus. they took his 

i.o-Taupc.:laav TOY 'lriaow D.ai3oY Ta ·outer garments and 
they impaled the Jesus took • lhe I made four parts. 

iµcXTla aUTOU Kai rnoiriaav TEO"O"Epa ·for each soldier a 
o~ter garm~nts of him a~d m~de ~our, 1 part, and the inner 
µEpfl, EKaCTTc,l o-rpaTlc.:lTl:J µEpo~, Kai TOY I 
parts, to each soldier part, and the ~arment. But the 

XITWYa. i\Y 5£. 0 XITWY apacpo~, 1 mner garment was_ 
inner garment. Was but the inner garment seamless, I without a seam, being 

EK TWY CIYc.:l0EY U<!>aYTO~ 51' woven from the top 
out of the (ones) from above woven throughout throughout its length. 

cAou· 24 ElTTaY ouY TTpo~ cXAA~Aou~ 24 Therefore they 
whole; they said therefore toward one another said to one another: 

a~~~ "Let us not tear it. 
but let us determine 

M~ axiac.:lµEY auTOY, 
Not we should split it. 

AcXXc.:lµEY TTEpl a&rou TiYo~ 
let us determine by lot about it of whom by lots over it whose 

iva 

"' 
EcrTa1· 

It will be: in order that the 
TTA'Jpc.:l0ij 

might be fulfilled 
Ll.1EµEpiaavTO 

They distributed 

it will be." This was ypacp~ 
scripture that the scripture 

Ta might be fulfilled: 
lhe "They apportioned 
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lµcma µou fouToi~ 1<ai ETTI TOV 
outer garments of me to themselves and upon the 

~µaT1aµ6v µou £13a1'ov KA~pov. 01 µ£v 
apparel of me they cast lot. The Indeed 

oUv OTpaTIWTat TaUTa tTToi11crav. 
therefore soldiers these (things) did. 

25 icrT~KElcrav 5€: TTapa Tc;'i crTaupc;'l Tou 
Had stood but beside to the stake of the 

'I 11crou ii µ~Tl1P auTOU Kai ii a5EAq>ii T~' 
Jesus the mother of him and the sister of the 

µ11Tpo, auTOU, Mapia ~ TOU K1'c.ma 
mother of him, Mary the (one) of the Clopas 

rni Mapia ~ May5a1'11vii. 26 'I 11crou~ 
and Mary the Magdalene. Jesus 

ouv i5wv Tiiv µ11T(pa Kai Tov µa911T~v 
therefore having seen the mother and the disciple 

TTapEOTWTa av fiyawa AEYEI 
havini; stood alongside whom he was loving is saying 

TQ µ11Tpi ruva1, i5E 0 uio, OOU' 
lo the mother Woman, see the son of you; 

27 Eha Ai:yEI Tc;'i µa911TQ 'I 5E ~ 
next he is saying to the disciple See the 

µiiTl1P crou. Kai aTT' EKEiv11' T~' wpa, 
mother of you. And from that the hour 

EAai3EV 0 µa91'\T~' auT~V Ei, TCx i51a. 
took the disciple her into the own {things]. 

2s METa TouTo Ei50i, o 'I 110-ou' 0T1 
After this having known the Jesus that 

~511 rravTa TETEAEOTat Iva 
already all t things) has been finished in order that 

TEAE1c.i9~ ii ypaq>~ AEYEI 
might be perfected the scripture he is saying 

t.1ljJw. 29 OKEUO' EKEITO o~ou, 
I am thirsting. Vessel was lying of vinegar 

µrnT6v· crTT6yyov ouv µEcrTov Tou 
full; sponge therefore full of the 

o~ou, UOOWTTC,> TTEp10EVTE' 
vinegar to hyssop having put about 

TTpocriivEyKav aUTOU Tc;'i CYT6µaT1. 
they brought toward of him to the mouth. 

30 OTE ouv i'1'ai3Ev TO o~o~ 6 
When therefore received the vinegar the 

'I 11aoii' E)TTEV TETEAEOTat, Kai 
Jesus s.Jid It h.Js been finished, and 

KAiva~ T~v KEq>a1'~v TTapEOc.iKEV TO 
having inclined the head he gave beside the 

TTvEUµa. 
spuit. 

JOHN 19:25-30 

my outer garments 
among themselves, 
and upon my apparel 
they cast lots." And so 
the soldiers really did 
these things. 

25 By the torture 
stake" of Jesus, 
however, there were 
standing his mother 
and the sister of his 
mother; Mary the 
wife of Clo'pas, and 
Mary Mag'da·lene. 
26 Therefore Jesus, 
seeing his mother and 
the disciple whom he 
loved' standing by, 
said to his mother: 
"Woman, see! Your 
son!" 27 Next he said 
to the disciple: "See! 
Your mother!" And 
from that hour on the 
disciple took her to 
his own home. 

28 After this, when 
Jesus knew that by 
now all things had 
been accomplished, 
in order that the 
scripture might be 
accomplished he said: 
"I am thirsty." 29 A 
vessel was sitting 
there full of sour wine. 
Therefore they put a 
sponge full of the sour 
wine upon a hyssop 
(stalk) and brought 
it to his mouth. 
30 When, now, he 
had received the sour 
wine, Jesus said: "It 
has been accom
plished!" and, bowing 
his head, he delivered 
up (his] spirit.• 

25' See App 3c. 26' Or, "preferred." SO' Or, "he stopped breathing." 
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31 01 ow 'lou6aio1, lrrEi rrapaaKEuil 31 Then the 
The therefore Jews, since Preparation Jews. since it was 

1'v, iva µil µEivr:i lrri Tou Preparation in order 
It was, ~n or~er t~at not , mig~t remain. upon the that the bodies might 
O"Taupou Ta ac.iµaTa Ev Tc,> aaJ3J3aTc,>, 1'v not remain upon the 

stake the bodies 1n the sabbath, it was 
1 

yap µEyaAI') i'I i'lµE:pa EKEivou Tou aaJ3J36:Tou, [torture stakes on the 
!or great the day of that of the sabbath, Sabbath, (for the day 

fipC::.TTjaav TOV nE1AOTOv Iva I of that Sabbath was a 
they requested the Pilate In order that I great one,) requested 

KaTEaywmv a&rwv Ta O"KEAI') Kai , Pilate to have their 
might be broken of them the legs and : legs broken and the 

ap0wa1v. 32 nA0ov ouv oi I [bodies[ taken away. 
they might be lifted off. Came thererore the 32 The soldiers came. 
O"TpaT1i:>Ta1, Kai TOU µ£v irpC::.Tou I therefore. and broke 

soldiers, and of the indeed first lone) ' the legs of the first 
KaT(a~av Ta O"KEAI') Kai Tou OAAou '1 [man [ and those of 
they broke the legs and of the other (onel the other [manJ that 

Tou auvaTaupc.i0(vTO~ aUTc.i· had been impaled 
of the lone) having been impaled together to him; I with him. 33 But 
33 £iri 6£ TOv '1 riaouv t'.A06VTE~, C::.~ 1 on coming to Jesus. 

upon but the Jesus having come, as : as they saw t.hat he 

ET6ov f\6ri a&rov TE0vl')K6Ta, ou KQTEa~av j was already dead, 
they saw already h~m havmg died, not they br~ke I they did not break 

auTou Ta aKEAI'), 34 6:A;I.' El~ Tc.iv , his legs. 34 Yet one 
of him the legs, but one of the of the soldiers jabbed 
aTpaT1c.:>TWv A6yxr:i aliTou Tilv TTAEupO:v I his side with a spear. 

soldiers to spear of him the ,. side , I and immediately 

i'vu~Ev, Kai E~ijA0Ev Eu0u~ a 1 µa Kai I blood and water came 
punctured, and came out at once blood ~nd out. 

35 
And he 

u6c.ip. 35 Kai 0 tc.ipaKc.:>~ that has seen [it I has 
water. And the (one) havmg seen 

µEµapTUPl')KEv, Kai 6:Ari01vil a&rou EO"Tiv 
borne witness. and his 

J!e witness is true, and 
that man knows he 

has borne witness, and true of him is 

µapTupla, 
witness, 

aAri0~ 
true (things) 

Kai EKEivo~ oT6£v 
and that (one) has known 

~EyE1, iva Kai 
he is saying, in order that also 

OT1 
that tells true things. in 

uµEi~ order that YOU also 

1TI O'TEUl')TE. 36 (yf.vETO yap TQUTQ 

vou may believe. 36 In 
fact, these things took 
place in order for the 
scripture to be ful
filled: "Not a bone of 
his will be crushed." 
37 And, again, a 
different scripture 
says: "They will look 

may be believing. Occurred for these t things) 

iva i'I ypacpil TTAl')pc.i06 
in order that the scripture might be fulfilled 

'OaTOuv ou auvTp1J3~a£Tai auTOu. 37 Kai 
Bone not will be crushed of him. And 

TTOA1v hf.pa ypacpil Ai.y£1 "OtjlovTai 
again different scripture is saying They will see 

El~ ov 
into whom 

E~EKEvTl')O"av. 
they pierced. 

to the One whom they 
pierced." 
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38 METa 6£. TauTa iipwT11a£v Tov 
After but these (things) requested the 

n£1AaTOv 'lc.ia~41> cnro 'Ap1µa9alac;, C:w 
Pilate Joseph from Arimathea, being 

µa9rF~<; Tou 'I 11aou KEKpuµµ(voc; 6£. 
disciple of the Jesus having been hidden but 

610: TOV 41>613ov TWv 'lou6alc.iv, Iva 
through the fear of the Jews, in order that 

O:pTJ TO crWµa ToU , I ricroU· Kai 
he might lift off the body of the Jesus; and 

ErrETpEljJEV 6 n£1AaTOc;. riA9Ev ouv Kai 
permitted the Pilate. He came therefore and 

riPEV TO awµa auTOU. 39 nABEv 6£. Kai 
lifted off the body of him. Came but also 

N1K6511µoc;, 6 i.A9wv rrpoc; at'.rrov 
Nicodemus, the (one) having come toward him 

vuKToc; To rrpwTOv, 41>(pc.iv £A1yµa 
of night the first (thingl, bearing roll 

aµupv11c; Kai ci:A611c; we; AITpac; EKaTOV. 
of myrrh and aloes as pounds hundred. 

40 £Aa13ov ouv TO awµa TOU 'I 11aou 
They took therefore the body of the Jesus 

Kai E511aav auTo 69ovlo1c; µ£Ta Twv 
and they bound it to bandages with the 

ci:pc.iµcnc.iv, Ka9wc; £9oc; foTiv Toic; 
spices, according as custom is to the 

'lou5alotc; EVTa41>1a~EtV. 41 nv 6£. 
Jews to be preparing for burial. Was but 

Ev Tc;; TOTTc,l orrou foTaupw911 K~rroc;, Kai iv 
in the place where he was impaled garden, and in 

TW Kr'iTTc,> µvl]µEiov Ka1v6v, EV ¢ 
the garden memorial tomb new, In which 

ou5foc.i OU5Ei<; riv T£9£t µ(voe;· 42 iKEi 
not but yet no one was having been put; there 

oUv 510: T~V rrapaaKEur'jv TCJV 
therefore through the preparation of the 

'lou5alc.iv, OTI Eyyuc; riv TO 
because Jews, near was the 

µvl]µEiov, E911Kav T0v 'l11aouv. 
memorial tomb, they put the Jesus. 

Mapia 
Mary 

5£. µ1q 
but one [day I 

May5aA11~ 
Magdalene 

O'KOTla~ ht OUO'IJ~ Eic; 
of darkness yet being into 

Kai l3Afo£1 Tov Al9ov 
and Js looking at the stone 

Twv aa1313ci:Tc.iv 
of the sabbaths 

EPXETal 
is coming 

rrpc.ii 
early 

TO µvl]µEiov, 
the memorial tomb, 

iipµ(vov 
having been lilted off 

EK Tou µvl]µElou. 
out of the memorial tomb. 

2 TPEXEI 
She is running 

JOHN 19:38-20:2 

38 Now after these 
things Joseph from 
Ar·i·ma·the'a, who was 
a disciple of Jesus but 
a secret one out of 
I his) fear of the Jews, 
requested Pilate that 
he might take away 
the body of Jesus; 
and Pilate gave him 
permission. Therefore 
he came and took his 
body away. 39 Nic·o
de'mus also, the man 
that came to him in 
the night the first 
time, came bringing a 
roll of myrrh and al
oes, about a hundred 
pounds I of it 1. 40 So 
they took the body 
of Jesus and bound 
it up with bandages 
with the spices. just 
the way the Jews 
have the custom of 
preparing for burial. 
41 Incidentally, at the 
place where he was 
impaled there was a 
garden, and in the 
garden a new memo
rial tomb, in which 
no one had ever yet 
been laid. 42 There, 
then, on account of 
the preparation of the 
Jews. they laid Jesus, 
because the memorial 
tomb was nearby. 

20 On the first day 
of the week Mary 

Mag'da·lene came to 
the memorial tomb 
early, while there 
was still darkness, 
and she beheld 
the stone already 
taken away from 
the memorial tomb. 
2 Therefore she ran 
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oUv Kai EPXETal TrpO«; l:iµc.iva 
therefore and ls coming toward Simon 

Kai TrpO«; TOv @.Aov µa0rrn1v 
and toward the other disciple 

E~iAEI 6 'lricrouc;, 
was having affection for the Jesus, 

My El a(rroic; 'Hpav T0v 
she is saying to them They lifted off the 

EK ToU µvriµEiou, Kai 
out of the memorial tomb, and 

we ~!~~~~~wn Tl"OU E01"1KQV alrr6v. 
where they put him. 

nhpov 
Peter 

ov 
whom 

Kai 
and 

KUPIOV 
Lord 

oUK 
not 

510 

and came to Simon 
Peter and to the other 
disciple. for whom 
Jesus had affection, 
and she said to them: 
"They have taken 
away the Lord out of 
the memorial tomb, 
and we do not know 
where they have laid 
him." 

3 'E~ijA0Ev OUv 6 n£Tpoc; Kai 6 3 Then Peter and 
Went out therefore the Peter and the the other disciple 

CIMoc; µa0riTl]c;, Kai iiPXOVTO Eic; TO went out and started 
other disciple, and they were coming into the for the memorial 

µvriµEiov. 4 hpExov 6E: oi 6uo tomb. 4 Yes. the 
memorial tomb. Were running but the two two together began 

6µou· Kai 6 aAAoc; µa0riTI'ic; Trpo£6paµEv to run; but the other 
together; and the other d1sc1ple ran ahead 

1 

disciple ran ahead 
TOXEIOV TOU nhpou Kai i'jA0EV TrPWTO«; of Peter with greater 

more quickly of the Peter and he came first , speed and reached the 

1~i:i, J.~ me~.:J.~a~i~:,;,b, 5 :~d' memorial tomb first. 
TrapaKutjlac; l3ArnE1 KEi µEva Ta 5 And, stooping 

having stooped beside he is looking at lying the I forward, he beheld 
606v1a, ou µEVTOI EicrijA0Ev. 6 EPXETa1 ' the bandages lying, 

bandages, not of course he entered. Is coming I yet he did not go m. 
ow Kai l:iµc.iv n£Tpoc; ciKoAou0wv a(rrci>, : 6 Then Simon Peter 

therefore also Simon Peter following to him, ~ also came follow1ng 
Kai EicrijA0Ev Eic; TO µvriµEiov· Kai : him, and he entered 
and he entered into the memor1al 1.omb; and 1 into the memorial 

0Ec.ipEi Ta 606v1a KEiµEva, 7 Kai TO i tomb. And he viewed 
he is beholding the bandages lymg, and the the bandages lying, 
crou5ap1ov, 8 i'jv ETri Tijc; KE~aAijc; auTou, 17 also the cloth that 
sweat cloth, which was upon the head of him, had been upon his 

oti µETa Twv 60ovic.iv KEi µEvov ciAAa xc.ipic; head not lying with 
n~t with th: bandages Iymg b~t apart !r?m the bandages but 

EVTETuA1yµEvov Elc; £va T01TOV' 8 TOTE separately rolled up 
havmg been rolled into one place: then . I 

8 ow ElcrijA0Ev Kai 6 CiAAoc; µa0riTI'i~ m one P ace. At 
therefore entered also the other disciple that time. t.herefore. 

6 (A0C::.v Tl"pwToc; Eic; TO the other disciple 
the (one) having come first into the who had reached the 

µvriµEiov, Kai ET6Ev Kai E1TiaTEucrEv· memorial tomb first 
memorial tomb, and he saw and he believed; also went in. and he 

9 ou5ETl"c.i yap fj6E1crav Tiiv ypa~~v saw and believed. 
not but yet for they had known the scripture 9 For they did not yet 

OTI 6Ei auTOV EK VEKpwv discern the scripture 
that It ls necessary him out of dead (ones) that he must rise 
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O:vaaT~vai. 10 
to stand up. 

aUToUc; oi 
themselves the 

&rr~Mov 
Went off 

µa6riTai. 
disciples. 

OUv TTCU-IV 
therefore again 

TTpO<; I from the dead. 
toward 10 And so the 

disciples went back to 
their homes. 

11 Mapia 61: icrT~KEI TTp0<; 
Mary but had stood toward 

;';,~ 11 Mary, however, 
kept standing outside 
near the memorial 
tomb, weeping. 

µVT]µEi<,) i:~w KAaiouaa. w<; ouv 
memorial tomb outside weeping. As therefore 

EKAOIEV TTapEKUljJEV Ei<; TO 
she was crying she stooped beside into the 

µvriµEiov, 12 Kai 6Ec.>pEi 6Uo 
mem01·ial tomb, and she is beholding two 

O:yy£Aou<; iv AEUKOi<; Ka6E~Of'Evou<;, 
angels in white [garments] sittmg, 

(va TTpoc; T6 KEq>aA6 Kai (va TTpo<; Toi<; 
one toward the head and one toward the 

rroalv, Orrou (KEtTO TO aWµa ToO • 1,,aoO. 
feet, where was lying the body 0£ the Jesus. 

13 mi Myoua1v auT6 EKEivo1 rwm, Ti 
And are saymg to her those Woman, why 

KAairn;; AEyE1 a&roi<; OT1 
arc you weeping? She is saying to them that 

'Hpav Tov Kup16v µou, Kai OUK 

Then, while she was 
weeping, she stooped 
forward to look into 
the memorial tomb 
12 and she viewed 
two angels in white 
sitting one at the 
head and one at the 
feet where the body 
of Jesus had been 
lying. 13 And they 
said to her: "Woman, 
why are you weeping?" 
She said to them: They lifted off the Lord of me, and not 

o16a TTOu E6riKav auTov. "They have taken 
I have known where they put him. my Lord away, and 
14 TauTa EiTTouaa iaTpaq>ri Ei<; I do not know where 

These I things) having said she turned into they have laid him." 
Ta 61Tiac.i, Kai 6EwpEi Tov 14 After saying these 

the t lhingsl behind, and she is beholding the things, she turned 
' I riaouv i:aTC::.Ta, Kai ouK fj5E1 back and viewed 

Jesus having stood, and not she had known Jesus standing, but 
OTI 'I riaou<; foTiv. 15 AEyE1 a&r6 'I riaou<; she did not discern it 
that Jesus it is. Is saying lo her Jesus was Jesus. 15 Jesus 
ruva1, Ti KAaiE1<;; Tiva said to her: "Woman, 

Woman, why are you weeping? Whom why are you weeping? 
<riTEic;; EKEivri 6oKouaa 0T1 <'> Whom are you looking 

are you seeking? That (one) thinking that the for?" She, imagining 

Kr)TTOup6c; EO-TIV AEyE1 auTc;i Kup1E, it was the gardener, 
gardener it is she is saying to him Lord, 

Ei au iJ36:aTaaac; OUTOV, EiTTE µ01 TTOU said to him: "Sir, if 
if you carried him, say to me where you have carried him 
EeriKa<; a&r6v, Kayw auTov apC::.. off, tell me where you 
you put him, and I him shall lift up. have laid him, and I 
16 ;\EyE1 auT6 'lriaou<; Mapiaµ. will take him away." 

Is saying to her Jesus Mary. 16 Jesus said to her: 
aTpaq>Eiaa EKEivri }.£yEt a&rc;i "Mary!" Upon turning 

Havmg turned that (one) Is saying to him around, she said to 
'EJ3pa·iaTi 'PaJ3J3ouvEi o AEyETm him, in Hebrew: "Rab-
in Hebrew Rabbonl which Is being said bo'ni!" (which means 
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At6acrKa;>..£. 17 ;>..£y£t auTq 'lricrou<; Mri "Teacher!") 17 Jesus 
Teacher. Is saying to her Jesus Not said to her: "Stop 

!JOU arrrou, ot'.frrc.i yap avaJ3£J3TJKa clinging to me. For I 
of me be touching, not yet for I have ascended have not yet ascended 

trpo<; Tov traT£pa· troP£uou 6E trpO<; Tou<; to the Father. But be 
toward the Father; be gomg but toward the on your way to my 

0:6£;>..q.ou<; µou Kai EitrE atiToi<; 'AvaJ3aivc.i 1· brothers and say to 
bro,thers . of me ~nd say to the,m I ar;i asce~d:_ng them, 'I am ascending 
trpo<; Tov traT£pa µou Kat traT£pa ur.c.iv to my Father and 

to":'ard , the Father ' of ~e a.:1'd... Father• o You YOUR Father and to 
Kat 0£ov µou Kat 0£0v uµc.iv. 18 £PX£Tat my God and YOUR 
and God of me and God of YOU. Is coming . G d , .. 

18 
M 

Maptaµ ii May6a;>..rivfi O:yyOOoucra Toi<; I 0 
·d ·l ary d 

Mary the Magdalene bringing news to the 1 Mag' a ene came an 
µa0riTai<; oTt 'EwpaKa Tov Kuptov Kai ·I brought_ the n~ws to 
disciples that I have seen lhe Lord and . the d1sc1ples: I have 

TauTa dtr£v avn;i. : seen the Lord!" and 
these (things) he said to her. ~ that he said these 

things to her. 
19 Oucrri<; oiiv 6tjJia<; T6 i)µdEa' pyq. I 19 Therefore. when 

Being therefore of evening to the • it was late on that 

E~~~~'l J,~ onti'iay) ~afa~tt~~: :~d ol~e I ~~~i/~~:.r~~t°i:o~~~ 
0upwv K£K;>..£1crµ£vc.iv otrou i;crav Ot : the doors were locked 
doors having been locked where were the I where the disciples 
µa0T]Tai 6ta TOV q.6J3ov TWV 'lou6aic.iv, were for fear of the 
disciples through the fear of the Jews. 1

1 

Jews. Jesus came 

i;;>..0£v 6 'lricrou<; Kai EcrTTJ Ei<; To µfoov, and stood in their 
came the Jesus and stood into the midst, : midst and said to 

Kai ;>..£y£1 atiToi<; Eip~VT] uµiv. 20 Kai I them: "May YOU have 
and he is saying to them Peace to You. And ; peace... 20 And after 

TouTo £itrC::.v €6£t~£v Kai Ta<; X£ipa<; Kai 1 he said this he showect 
this having said he showed also the hands and I them both his hands 

Triv tr;>..£upav atiToi<;. txapricrav oiiv oi and his side. Then 
the side to them. Rejoiced therefore the the disciples rejoiced 
µa0T]Tai 166vT£<; Tov KUp1ov. 21 ETtr£v at seeing the Lord. 
disciples having seen the Lord. Said 21 Jesus, therefore. 

otiv atiToi<; 6 'I ricrou<; trcl;>..tv Eip~vTJ said to them again: 
therefore to them the Jesus again Peace "May YOU have peace. 
uµiv· Ka0C::.<; OtrEcrTa;>..KEV µ£ a traT~p, Just as the Father 

to You; according as has sent forth me the Father, has sent me forth, 

KayC::. trEµtrc.i uµa<;. 22 Kai TouTo I also am sending 
also I am sending rnu. And lhis you." 22 And after 

EitrC::.v EV£q>UOT]O£V Kai My£t auTot<; he said this he blew 
having said he blew in and he is saying to them upon them and said 

AaJ3£T£ TTV£Uf'a aytov· 23 av to them: "Receive 
Receive YOU spin! holy; likely holy spirit. 23 If 

TtVC.>V Oq>~T£ Ta<; aµapTia<; YOU forgive the 
of some ones YOU should let go oft the sins sins of any persons. 
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aq>£c.JVTQI 
they have been let go off 

Tl\/Ct)V 
of some ones 

KEKpaTl]VTQI. 
they have been retained. 

alrroii;· 
to them; 

av 
likely 

KpaTrjTE 
YOU may retain 

24 E>wµ&<; 6i: El<; tK Twv 6w6EKa, 
Thomas but one out of the twelve, 

6 AEyoµEvo<; ti.i6uµo<;, ouK °'v µET 
the tone) being said Twin, not was with 

auTwv OTE °'A0Ev ' I l]aou<;. 25 EAEyov 
them when came Jesus. Were saying 

ouv auT~ oi c'IAA01 µa0.,Tai 'EwpaKaµEv 
therefore to him the other disciples We have seen 

TOV KUpoov. 6 6i: ElirEV auTOi<; 'Eav 
the Lord. The (one) but said to them If ever 

µo't i6w Ev Tai<; XEpaiv auTou TOV Twov 
not I should see in the hands of him the type 

Twv i\Awv Kai j30:;>-w Tov 6aKTuMv µou 
of the nails and I should thrust the finger of me 

Ei<; Tov TUirov Twv i\Awv Kai 130:;>-w 
into the type of the nails and I should thrust 

µou Tolv XEipa Ei<; TolV irAEupav auTou, ou µo't 
of me the hand into the side of him, not not 

1TIO'TEVcrw. 
I would believe. 

26 Kai µE0' ~µ(pa<; 6KTW ircl:Aov °'aav fow 
And after days eight again were inside 

oi µa01]Tai QUTOU Kai E>wµa<; µET 0 QUTWV. 
the disciples of him also Thomas with them. 

EPXETa• 6 • 1.,aou<; Twv 0upwv 
ls coming the Jesus of the doors 

KEKAElaµE:vwv, Kai ECTTI] Ei<; TO µE:aov 
having been locked, and he stood into the midst 

Kai dirEV Eip~Y'l uµiv. 27 Eha 
and said Peace to YOU. Next 

AEyE1 Tw ElwµQ: <l>E:pE TOv 
he is saying to the Thomos Be bearing the 

6aKTuMv O"OU c;,5E Kai i6E TCx<; XEipa<; µou, 
finger of you here and see the hands of me, 

Kai <l>EPE TolV XEIPO O"OU Kai j3aAE Ei<; 
and be bearing the hand of you and thrust into 

T~v rrAEUpav µou, Kai µo't yivou 
the side of me, and not be becoming 

QTTIO"TO<; aAACx 1TIO"To<;. 28 <iirEKpi0'1 
unbelieving but believing. Answered 

E>wµa<; Kai ElirEv auT~ 'O Kup16<; µou Kai 
Thomc:is and he said to him The Lord of me and 

6 9E6<; µou. 29 MyEI auTc,J 6 'I l]aou<; 
the God of met Is saying to him the Jesus 

JOHN 20:24-29 

they stand forgiven 
to them; if You retain 
those of any persons, 
they stand retained." 

24 But Thomas. 
one of the twelve. who 
was called The Twin. 
was not with them 
when Jesus came. 
25 Consequently the 
other disciples would 
say to him: "We have 
seen the Lord!'" But he 
said to them: "Unless 
I see in his hands the 
print of the nails and 
stick my finger into 
the print of the nails 
and stick my hand 
into his side. I will 
certainly not believe." 

26 Well. eight days 
later his disciples 
were again indoors, 
and Thomas with 
them. Jesus came. 
although the doors 
were locked. and he 
stood in their midst 
and said: "May YOU 
have peace."" 27 Next 
he said to Thomas: 
"Put your finger here. 
and see my hands, 
and take your hand 
and stick it into my 
side, and stop being 
unbelieving but 
become believing." 
28 In answer Thomas 
said to him: "My 
Lord and my God!" 
29 Jesus said to him: 
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"QTI 
Bee.a use 

1JaKOp101 
Happy 

£C:,paKO<; 
you have seen 

oi 

TTETTiO'TEUKac;; ' "Because you have 
have you believed? I seen me have you 

i66vTE<; Kai I believed? Happy are 
the (ones) having seen and 1 those who do not see 

1TIO'TEUcravT£c;. 
having believed. ! and yet believe.'" 

30 noXXO: µEv ouv Kai OXXa I 30 To be sure, Jesus 
Many (things) indeed therefore also other performed many other 

a'lµEia broiriaEv tohe 'lrieasouusc; £vC::.mov TWV 1 signs also before the 
signs did J in sight ~f the I disciples. which are 

µa811T&!v I a onuo' Kt EO'TIS. Iv ', not written down in 
disciples, which (things) 

yEypaµµiva l.v Tl\> f3if3Xic,> TOUT<,>' I this scroll. 31 But 
having been written (ones) in the scroll this; I these have been 
31 TauTa 6£. yiyparrTai iva written down that 

these (things) but has been written in order that YOU may believe that 

TTIO'TEU'JTE 0T1 'I riaouc; EO'Tiv 6 XP•O'Toc; : Jesus is the Christ the 
vov may believe that Jesus is the Christ 1 Son of God and that 
6 uioc; Tou 0Eou, Kai iva I because of believing . 

the Son of the God, and In order that h rf b. 
TTIO'TEUOVTE<; ~c.J~v Ex'lTE iv TW YOU may ave I e y 

believing life Yoo may be having in the means of his name. 

6v6µaT1 a1hou. 
name of him. 

21 After these 
things Jesus 

21 ~ft:~ L'>es:a(~~~gsl E~~1fe~~~v ~~;~1~ manifested himself 
rrcihiv 'lriaouc; Toic; µa01JTaic; trri Tiic; again to the disciples 
again Jesus to the disciples upon the at the sea of Ti·be'ri-
0aX' cnic; T·c; Tif3Epici6oc;· as; but he made the 

~~ of 3:e Tiberias; 1 manifestation in this 
lcpavipc.JO'EV 6£. oiiTc.Jc;. 2 'Haav · way. 2 There were in 

he made manifestation but thus. Were ! company Simon Peter 
oµou I:iµc.Jv nhpoc; Kai 0c.Jµac; O I and Thomas, who 

together Simon Peter and Thomas the (one) was called The Twin. 
AEyoµEvoc; Ll.i6uµoc; Kai Na0ava~X 6 I f 
being said Twin and Nathanael the (one) and Na·than·a-el rom 

{;:~ ~~~ oi~e rcg-~Cf!~ac; :~~ the ~sionsl ~:~nsao~~ ~t~~~::;ed 
TOU ZE(3E6aiou Kai aAAOI EK TWV µa01JTWV and two others of his 

of the Zebedee and others out of the disciples disciples. 3 Simon 
atrrou 6Uo. 3 AEyE1 auToic; :I:iµc.Jv nhpoc; Peter said to them: 
of him two. Is saying to them Simon Peter 

'Yrrciyc.J aA1EuE1v· MyouO'lv aun,i 
I am going under to be fishing; they are saying to him 

'Epx6µE0a Kai JiµEic; aw aoi. 
We are coming also we together with you. 

£~.;xeav Kai tv£f3riaav Eic; TO rrXoiov, 
They went out and they stepped in into the boat, 

Kai £.my EKthEiaVtlJ Tij V':'KTi trriaaav ou6(v. 
and the night they caught nothing. 

"I am going fishing." 
They said to him: ·we 
also are coming with 
you." Out they went 
and got a board the 
boat, but during that 
night they caught 
nothing. 
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4 irpc.>ia~ 6£ ii611 y1voµiv11~ sfta
0

Tl')
0 

4 However, just as 
Of morning but already coming to be od it was getting to be 

'I 11aou~ Ei~ Tov aiy1aA6v· ou 1.1ivT01 morning, Jesus stood 
Jesus into the beach; not ot course on the beach, but the 
fj6E1aav oi µa811Tai 0T1 'l11aou~ £.a-riv. disciples did not, of 

had known the disciples that Jesus it is. course, discern that it 
5 AEYEI ouv auTOi~ 'l11aou~ J 5 Then 

Is saying therefore to them Jesus was esus. 

nai6ia, IJti Tl irpoacpayoov ~~~u;n~a~~i~~r~~~~~U 
Liltle children, not any eatable 

EXETE; cmEKpi811aav OUT~ Ou. do not have anything 
are having vou? They answered to him No. to eat, do You?" They 
6 0 6£ 1 • • B ·A • TO answered "No!" to 

The tone) but \;i"; t~~1~~ Ca~t ~:~ i~?., the him. 6 He said to 
6E~1a IJEP'l Tou irAoiou TO 6iKTuov, Kai them: "Cast the net 
right parts of the boat the net, and on the right side of 
EuptioETE. f13<IAov ouv, Kai ouKho the boat and vou will 

vou will find. They cast therefore, and not yet find [some I." Then 
aliTo EAKUOOI iaxuov cmo TOU they cast it, but they 

it to draw they were strong enough from the were no longer able to 
irAti9ou~ TWv ix9uc.>v. 7 AtyE1 ouv draw it in because of 
mullitude of the fishes. ls saying therefore the multitude of the 
6 µa811T~~ EKEivo~ ov tiycma 6 fishes. 7 Therefore 

the disciple that whom was loving the that disciple whom 
'l11aou~ T~ n£Tpc,> 'Q KUplO~ EOTIV. Jesus used to Jove said 

Jesus to the Peter The Lord it is. to Peter: "It is the 
1:iµc.iv ouv nhpo~. QKOuaa~ OTI Lord!" Hence Simon 
Simon therefore Peter, having heard that 

o Kup16~ iaTov, Tov £irEv6uT11v 
the Lord it is, the top garment 

61E~C::.amo, i'jv yap yuµvo~, Kai 
girded himself through, was for naked, and 

f13aAEV i:auTov Ei~ T~v 9<iAaaaav· 8 oi 6£ 
threw himself into the sea; the but 

aAA01 µa811Tai Tc;"l irA01apic,J i'j;>-Sov, ou yap 
other disciples to the little boat came, not for 

i'joav IJOKpQv cmo Trj~ yrj~ OAAO W~ 
the.>' were long [way] Irom the earth but as 

011"0 1Tl]XWV 61aKoalc.iv, aupOVTE~ TO 6iKTUOV 
from cubits two hundred, dragging the net 

Twv ix9uwv. 
of the fishes. 

9 ·n~ ouv emiJ311aav 
As therefore they stepped off 

J3;>,£irouaiv <iv8paK1av 
they are looking at charcoal fire 

6t1Jap1ov £ir1KEi µEvov 
eating: lfish) lying upon 

10 AEyE1 aliToi~ 6 'l11aou~ 
Is s11,>·ing to them the Jesus 

Ei~ T~V yrjv 
into the earth 

KEllJEVlJV Kai 
lying and 

Kai apTOV. 
and bread. 

'EviyKOTE emo 
Bear 'YOU from 

Peter. upon hearing 
that it was the Lord. 
girded about himself 
his top garment, for 
he was naked, and 
plunged into the 
sea. 8 But the other 
disciples came in the 
little boat, for they 
were not a long way 
from land, only about 
three hundred feet 
away. dragging the 
net of fishes. 

9 However, when 
they disembarked 
onto land they beheld 
lying there a charcoal 
fire and fish lying 
upon it and bread. 
10 Jesus said to 
them: "Bring some of 
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TClV 
the 
11 

611JapiC.Jv wv tmaoaTE vuv. the fish YOU just now 
eating [fishes} of which You caught now. I caught." 11 Simon 

6:v<'J3ri ouv IiµC.JV n£Tpo~ Kai I Peter, therefore, went 
Went up therefore Simon Peter and ! on board and drew the 

EIAKUCYEV TO 5iKTUOV Ei~ TrlV yriv µECYTov I net to land full of big 
he drew the net into the earth , full fishes, one hundred 

l~~~~~s µElr~~v oneE:~~~~~ed 1fEV~~~~vTa I and fifty-three of 
Tp1wv· Kai TooouTC.Jv ovTC.Jv ouK (oxio0ri TO them. But although 
three; and of so many being not was split the . there were so many 
OtKTUOV. 12 AEYEI auToi~ 0 'lrioou~: the net did .not burst 

net. Is saying to them the Jesus 12 Jesus said to them 
.0.EuTE 6:p10TfioaTE. ou5Ei~ h6>.µa TWV I "Come. take YOUR 
Hither breakfast vou. No one was daring of the breakfast." Not one of 
µa0riTwv E~ETaoai auT6v Iu Ti~ ! the disciples had the 
disciples to search out him You who courage to inquire of 

El· Ei56TE~ 0T1 o Kup16~ (0T1v. him: "Who are you?" 
are y~u? having known that the Lord it is. , because they knew it 
13 EPXETai 'J rioou~ Kai >.aµJ3avE1 Tov was the Lord. 13 Je-

Is coming Jesus and he is taking the ~ sus came and took 

apTOV Kai 5i5C.JC71V auToi~. Kai TO i the bread and gave it 
bread and he is giving to them, and the ~ to them. ar,d the fish 

ea~~~~~~~J li°il:,';J~~." 14 Ti'~i:o alr~~~Y 1 
likewise. 14 This was 

TpiTov Eq>avEpw0ri 'J rioou~ Toi~ I now the third time 
third [time! was manifested Jesus to the I that Jesus appeared to 
µa0riTai~ (yEp8Ei~ EK vEKpwv. the disciples after his 
disciples having been raised up out of dead tones). I being raised up from 

15 "OTE ow fipioTrioav AEyE1 , the dead. 
When therefore they breakfasted is saying 1 15 When. now, they 

T~ IiµC.JVl nhpc,> 0 'Jrioou~ IiµC.Jv I had breakfasted. Jesus 
to the Sunon Peter the Jesus Simon ' said to Simon Peter: 

'J C.Javou, 6:yairQ~ µE irMov TOLrrC.Jv; I "Simon son of John. 
[son! of John, are you loving me more of these? do you love me more 

AEyEI aiiT~ Nai, KUp1E, au oT5a~ than these?" He said 
He is saying to him Yes, Lord, you have known to him: "Yes, Lord, 

0T1 q.1>.w CYE. >-i:yE1 you know I have 
that I am having affection for you. He is saying affection for you ... HP 
aUTc,> BOOKE TQ apvia µau. said to him: "Feed my 
to him Be you feeding Ole young lambs of me. 

1 
b " 

1 
, A . 

16 MyE1 aiiT~ ir6:>.1v OEUTEpo 1 am s. 6 gain 
He is saying to him again second [ti~el he said to him, a 

IiµC.Jv 'JC.Javou, ayairQ~ µE; second time: "Simon 
Simon (son] of John, are you loving me? son of John. do you 

MyE1 auT~ Nai, Kup1E, au oT5a~ love me0
" He said to 

He is saying to him Yes, Lord, you have known him: "Yes. Lord. you 
0T1 q.1>.w oE. Ai:yEi know I have affection 
that I am having affection for you. He is saying for you." He said 
aUT~ noiµa1VE TO irpoJ36:T1a µau. to him: "Shepherd 
to him Be shepherding the little sheep of me. my little sheep." 
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17 >.EyEI auTct> TO TPlTOV I1µc.iv 17 He said to him the 
He is saying to him the third [time] Simon third time: "Simon 

'lc.iavou, cp1AEi~ µE; son of John, do you 
(sonJ o! John, are you having affection for me? have affection for 
EAllTT~Bri 6 nohpo~ OTI ETirEV auTct> me?" Peter became 

Was grieved the Peler because he said to him grieved that he said 
To Tp1Tov c!>1AEi~ µE; to him the third 
the third [timeJ Are you having affection for me? time: "Do you have 

Kai Elir•v auTct> Kup1E, iravTa au affection for me?" So 
And he said to him Lord, all (things) you he said to him: "Lord, 

ol5a~. au YIVWOKEI~ OTI you know all things; 
have known, you are knowing that you are aware that 

cp1;\w OE. AtyE1 auT~ I have affection for 
I am having affection for you. Is saying to him you." Jesus said to 
'I rioou~ BooKE Ta irpol3aT1a µou. him: "Feed my little 

Jesus Be feeding the little sheep of me. sheep. 18 Most truly 
18 aµ~v ciµ~v Ai.yc.i 001, OTE I say to you, When 

Amen amen I am saying to you, when you were younger, you 
~~ VEWTEpo~, t~wvvu£~ oEauTov Kai used to gird yourself 

you were younger, you were girding yourself and and walk about where 

irEp1EiraTE1~ oirou i\9EAE~· OTav you wanted. But when 
you were walking about where you willed; whenever you grow old you 
51: yripaor;i~. EKTEvEi~ Ta~ will stretch out your 
but you should grow old, you will stretch out the hands and another 
XEipa~ oou, Kai aAAO~ ~WOEI OE Kai Iman) will gird you 
hands of you, and another will gird you and and bear you where 

oioE1 oirou ou 8£AE1~. 19 TOUTO you do not wish." 
he will bear where not you are willing. This 19 This he said to 
51: ETirEv oriµa1vc.iv iro1c,> BavaTc,> signify by what sort 
but he said signifying to what sort of death of death he would 

5o~aoE1 Tov 9E6v. Kai To0To Eiirwv glorify God. So, when 
he will glorify the God. And this having said he had said this, he 

AEyEI auTct> 'AK0Aou8E1 µ01. said to him: "Continue 
he is saying to him Be following to me. following me." 

20 Upon turning 
20 'EmoTpacpEi~ 6 niTpo~ about Peter saw the 

Having turned about upon the Peter disciple whom Jesus 

. 13AEk"irEI t Tthov µdaBIJTl~v whoovm wria'ysal'oirva1.ng th6e used to love following, 
is loo mg a c iscip e the one who at the 
' I rioou~ aKoAouBouvTa, 8~ Kai O:v£irEoEv t'.v evening meal had 

Jesus following, who also fell upward in also leaned back upon 
Tct'> 5Eiirvc,> oliri TO oTrj9o~ ao'.rrou Kai ETirEv his breast and said: 
the supper upon the breast of him and he said "Lord, who is the 
Kup1E, T1~ oloT1v 6 irapa515ou~ oE; one betraying you?" 
Lord, who is the Cone) giving beside you? 21 Accordingly, 
21 TOUTOV ouv i5wv 6 nhpo~ when he caught 

This Cone) therefore having seen the Peter sight of him, Peter 
AEyEI Tct'> 'I rioou Kup1E, ouTo~ 5£ said to Jesus: "Lord, 

is saying lo the Jesus Lord, this (one) but what will this I man 
T1 · 22 ;\£yE1 aUTc,> 6 'I rioouc; 'EO:v do)?" 22 Jesus 

wh.;t? ls saying to him the Jesus If ever said to him: "If 
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QVrOV 00,c.i µEVEIV £c.i, it is my will for him 
him I am willing to be remaining until to remain until I 
£pxoµa1, Ti 'lrpo' ai · au µ01 come. of what concern 

I am coming, what toward yotl.? You to me is that to you? You 
ciKoAou0E1. 23 'E~riA0Ev ouv ouTo' b 
be following. Went forth therefore this the continue following 

Myo~ Ei' Tou' ci5EAq>ou' 0T1 0 µa0'1Tri' me." 23 In conse
word into the orothers that the disciple quence, this saying 
EKEivo, ouK ci'lro0vr1aKE•. ouK El'lrEv 5£ avrc,> went out among the 

that not is dying. Not said but to him brothers. that that 
6 'l 11aou, 0T1 ouK ci'lro0vr1aKE1, ciAA' 'Eav disciple would not die 

the Jesus that not he is dying, but If However. Jesus did 
aUTOV 0iAc.i µEVEIV r:c.i, not say to him that 

him I am willing to be remaining until he would not die, but: 

I !~X~f~i,~g. w1iat ;;;<,f~;d ~~? "If it is my will for 
him to remain until I 

24 Oi'.n6' 
This 

ECJTIV 
is 

6 
the 

µa011Tri~ 
disciple 

6 come, of what concern 
the (one) , is that to you'" 

µapTUpwv 'lrEpl ToCJTc.iv Kai u 
witnessing about these (things) and the (one) 24 This is the 

ypcitjJa' Ta.:iTa, Kai oi5aµEv 
havmg written these (thmgs), and we have known 

OTI ciA110ri~ auTou .; µapTUpia EaTiv. 
that true of him the witness is. 

25 "ECJT1v 5£ Kai 
Is but also 

E'lroi11atv 6 'l11aou,, 
did the Jesus, 

ypaq>'lTal Ka0' 
it may be written down 

aVTOv 0Tµa1 
very I am supposing 

Xc.lPrlCJEIV 
to afford space in luture for 

(316Aia. 
scrolls. 

ii: A A a 'lrOAAa a 
other many which 

CiTl\IQ lav 
which (things) if ever 

Ev, ou5' 
one !thing), not-but 

TOV Koaµov 
the world 

TO 
the 

ypaq>oµEva 
being written 

disciple that bears 
witness about these 
things and that wrote 
these things. and we 
know that the witness 
he gives is true. 

25 There are. in 
fact, many other 
things also which Je
sus did, which, if ever 
they were written in 
full detail, I suppose, 
the world itself could 
not contain the scrolls 
written. 
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ACTS OF APOSTLES 

1 i~~ irf.:i~~d TT~~;tov A~r;;; ETT~l;),~~J''lV a'[,~~\ 
miVTwv, w E>c6q>1 AE, wv i]p~aTO 

all l things), 0 Theophilus, of which started 

'I riaou~ TT01civ TE Kai 6166:aK£1v 
Jesus to be doing and also to be teaching 

2 oxp1 ri~ r'lµt'pa~ EVT£1A6:µcvo~ 
until which day having given commandment 

Toi~ OTT00'10AOI~ 61a TTVEuµaTO~ aylou 
to the apostles through spirit holy 

cu~ EEcM~aTO 6:vcf.fiµq>0ri· 3 oT~ 
whom lie chose he was received up; lo whom 

Kai TTap(O'TTJO'Ev i:auTov ~wvTa µ£Ta 
also he made stand beside himself living after 

TO TTa0civ aLJ-rov Ev TTOAAoi~ TEKµT]plo1~, 
the to suffer him in many tokens, 

61' i'Jµcpwv TEO'O'EPOKOVTa 6TTTav6µcvo~ 
through days forty being seen 

auTOi~ Kai Mywv TO TTEpi T~~ 
to them and saying the (things) about the 

l3aa1f.cla~ TOU 0coli. 4 Kai auvaA1~6µcvo~ 
kmgdom of the God. And being met together 

TTapfiyyc1f.cv auToi~ 0:-rro 'I cpoaoMµwv µr] 
he gave orders to them from Jerusalem not 

xwpl(w0ai, aAAO TTEp1µivc1v 
to withdraw, but lo be remaining around for 

TrJV foayycf.lav TOU TTaTpo~ ~v TjKoucrOTE 
the promise of the Father which YOU heard 

µcu· 5 OTI 'I w6:vri~ µEv ll36:iTT10'EV 
of me; because John indeed baptized 

Li50TI, uµEi~ OE i.v TTVEuµaT1 13armo0fiaw0£ 
to water, vou but in spirit will be baptized 

aylc,i cu µcTa TTof-M~ Taurn~ ijµipa~. 
to holy not after many these days. 

6 01 µEv ouv 
The (ones) indeed therefore 

O'UVEA06vTE~ riPWTWV aLJ-rov 
having come together they were questioning him 

f.(yovTc~ Kup1E, El lv Tc;i XP. 6vc,> TouTw 
saying Lord, if in the time this' 

0:-rroKa01crT6:v£1~ Triv l3aa1Adav TW 'lapafif.; 
are )' ou restoring the kingdom to the Israel? 

7 EITTEV TTPO~ QUTOU~ Oux ouµYWOVU foTlv 
He said toward them Not f · it is 
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1 The first account, 
0 The·oph'Hus, 

I composed about 
all the things Jesus 
started both to do 
and to teach, 2 until 
the day that he was 
taken up, after he had 
given commandment 
through holy spirit 
to the apostles whom 
he chose. 3 To 
these also by many 
positive proofs he 
showed himself alive 
after he had suffered, 
being seen by them 
throughout forty days 
and telling the things 
about the kingdom of 
God. 4 And while 
he was meeting with 
them he gave them 
the orders: "Do not 
withdraw from Jerusa
lem, but keep waiting 
for what the Father 
has promised, about 
which YOU heard from 
me; 5 because John, 
indeed, baptized with 
water, but YOU will be 
baptized in holy spirit 
not many days after 
this." 

6 When, now, 
they had assembled, 
they went asking 
him: "Lord, are you 
restoring the kingdom 
to Israel at this 
time?" 7 He said 
to them: "It does 
not belong to YOU 
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yvwva1 xpovou~ ii Ka1pouc; ou~ 6 to get knowledge of 
to know times or appointed umes which the the times or seasons 
TTaTfip E0£To tv Tij 16iq: t~ouaiq:, 8 O:A:>.a which the Father has 
Father put in the own authority, but placed in his own 

Ar\µljlw0£ 6waµ1v £tr~06VTo~ TOU jurisdiction; 8 but 
You will receive power having come upan of the YOU will receive power 
ayiou TTV£uµaTO~ £cp' uµa~, Kai Ea£a0£ I when the holy spirit 
holy spirit upon ~ou. and. You w~ll be i arrives upon YOU, and 

olf°.::e '!.1fn:~~;,:; ;~ a~~ (~~~u~~~µ :~~ t I YOU will be witnesses 
, , • 1 of me both m Jerusa-

TT~~IJ J;~ ' 1fi~~iq: :~J ~~!:,~~i~q: :~J ~~111 . lem and in all Jude'a 
- 9 , - [ and Sa·mar'i·a and to 

!~~~?t~ 0I~e ei~1'. ~~~ tltes!°i~~fngs) , the most distant part 
£itrwv 13A£TTovTc.iv a&rwv Etrr\p011 ; of the earth.. 9 And 

having said looking of them he was lifted up, : after he had said 
Kai V£<!>EA'1 utr.:Aal3£v a&rov crno TWV I these things, while 
and cloud took from underneath him !rom the : they were looking 

6cp0a:>.µwv aoiTwv. 10 Kai w~ aT£vi~ovT£~ 1 on, he was lifted up 
eyes of tltem. And as gazmg I and a cloud caught 

i;oav £i~ TOV oupavov TTOp£Uoµ£vou a&rou, him up from their 
they were into the heaven going his way of him, vision. 10 And as 
Kai i6ou av6pE~ 6uo trap1aTr\K£IOOV they were g.tzing into 
and look! male persons two had stood alongside , the sky while he was 
atiToi~ tv fo8r\0£a1 AEUKai~, 11 ol Kai I on his way, also, look' 
to them in garments white, who also two men in white 
ETtrav -Av6p£~ r aA1Aaio1, Tl garments stood along-
said Male persons Galileans, why 1 side them, 11 and 

EaTr\Kcrr£ j3AETTOVT£~ Ei~ TOV oupavov; they said: "Men of 
h:ve You stood looking• in~o the heaven? i Gal'i·lee. w_hy do YOU 
ouTo~ 6 I TJaou~ 6 stand look mg into the 
This the Jesus Ute (one) sky' This Jesus who 

ava:>.11µ<1>0£i~ acp' uµwv £i~ TOV was received up from 
having been received up from You into the YOU into the sky will 
oupavbv OUT(.)~ EA£UOETa1 8v TPOTTOV come thus in the sam• 
heaven thus will come which manner 

manner as YOU have 
~: beheld him going into 

the sky." 

t0£aoao0£ 
You viewed 
oupav6v. 
heaven. 

atiTov 
him 

tropEuoµEvov 
going his way 

£i<; 
into 

12 Then they 
, returned to Jerusalem 12 ~~~ ~:~o;::;~~~n~ ;~\'i I from a mountain 

• I £pouoa:>.r'Jµ OTTO opou~ TOU called the Mount of 
Jerusalem from mountain the tone) ' Olives, which is near 

KaAouµivou 'E:>.aiwvo~. 0 EaTiv tyyu~ Jerusalem, being a 
being called of Olive grove, which is near sabbath day's journey 
'I EpouaaAr'Jµ aa13136:Tou f:xov 666v. away. 13 So, when 

Jerusalem of sabbatlt having way, they had entered, 
13 Kai OT£ £iaijAeov, £i~ T6 utr£p4>ov they went up into 

And when they entered, into the upper chamber the upper chamber. 
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avil3•10"CX11 ou r')aCXll KCITaµ[vovrE<;, I where they were stay-
they went up where they were remaining down. ing, Peter as well as 
0 TE nhpo<; Kai '(c.iaVIJ<; Kai '(aKc.ij3o<; Kai John and James and 

the and Peter and John and James and Andrew, Philip and 
'Av5pfo<;, <l>l1'1mro<; Kai 0c.lµa<;, Bap6ol.oµaio<; Thomas, Bar·thol'-
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew o·mew and Matthew 

Kai Ma66aio<;, 'laKc.ij3o<; 'Allq.alou Kai James [the son( of ' 
and Matthew, James of Alphaeus and Al·phae•us and Simon 
1: I µc.iv 6 /;111-c.iT~<; Kai ' I ou5a<; ' I aKwj3ou. the zealous one and 
Simon the zealot and Judas of James. Judas [the son],of 
14 ouT01 TTavTE<; r'taav irpocrKapTEpouvTE<; James. 14 With one 

These all were persevering 

6µo9uµa5ov toT6e irpoaEux6 auv 
hkc-mmdedly th prayer together with 

yuva1~iv Kai Map1aµ toTt~e µ!JTpi Tou 
women and Mary n mother of the 

accord all these were 
persisting in prayer, 
together with some 
women and Mary the 
mother of Jesus and ' ( IJO"OU Kai O"Uv TOi<; a5£Aq>oi<; aUTOU. 

Jesus and together with the brothers of him. with his brothers. 
15 Kai E.v Tai<; i)µ[pa1<; TauTa1<; 15 Now during 

And in the days these these days Peter rose 
civacrTa<; nhpo<; EV µfoe,> TWV ci5EAq>wv up in the midst of the 

having stood up Peter in midst of the brothers brothers and said (the 
drrEv r')v TE oxllo<; 6voµaTc.iv ETTI To crowd of persons was 
said was and crowd oI names upon the all together about one 

OLITO w<; EKOTOV EiKOO"I 16 • Av5pE<; hundred and twenty): 
very (thing) as hundred twenty Male persons 16 "Men, brothers, 

a5Ellq>ol, £6£1 1TA1Jpc.i6~vai TTiv it was necessary for 
brothers, It was necessary to be fulfilled the the scripture to be 
ypaq>~v ~v TTPOEiTTE TO 1TVEuµa TO ay1ov fulfilled, which the 

scripture which foretold the spirit the holy holy spirit spoke 
61a aT6µaTo<; .O.au£i5 irEpi 'lou5a beforehand by David's 

through mouth of David about Judas mouth about Judas, 
Tou yEvoµivou 6611you Toi<; who became a guide 

of the lone) having become guide to the (ones) to those who arrested 
cru1111aj3ouaiv '1110-ouv, 17 on Jesus, 17 because he 

having taken with Jesus, because had been numbered 

havin;~:~~'~Jl.;)~!~~d<; down heTr:.as 1:; ri~Jv :~J among us and he 
obtained a share 

V-axEv Tov KA~pov T~<; 61aKovla<; TaUTIJ<;. 
obt.aincd the lot of {he service this. in this ministry. 
_ 18 OuTo<; µi:v ow EKTfiaaTo 18 (This very man, 

This (one) indeed therefore acquired therefore, purchased 
xc.iplov EK µia6ou T~<; a field with the wages 

piece of ground out of wages of the for unrighteousness, 
ci61Kla~, Kai 1TPIJV~<; yEv6µEvo<; and pitching head 

unrighteousness, and headlong having become foremost he noisily 
tllaKT)O"Ev µfoo<;, Kai E~Exue11 burst in his midst and 

he burst with crash middle, and was poured out all his intestines were 
iravTa Ta O"TTAayxva aiJTou. 19 Kai yvc.iaTov poured out. 19 It 

all the intestines of him. And known also became known 
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I
EtYEe' vcEaTmoe Trt

0
a

3
a
11

1 Toi~ KaT01Koua1v 
b the •ones) Inhabiting 

'I EpovaaXftµ, WO'TE KA1'J0~va1 TO 
Jerusalem, as·and to be caHed the 

xc.>piov EKEivo Tij 61aAEKTc,l a&ri:iv 
piece of ground that to the language of them 

'AK£A5aµcix, TOUT' £aT1v Xc.>piov Alµcrro~. 
Akeldama, this is Piece of ground of Blood. 

- 20 r£yparrTa1 yap tv BiJ3X<tl 
It has been written for in Book 
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to all the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem, so that 
that field was called 
in their language 
A·kel'da·ma, that 
is, Field of Blood.) 
20 For it is written in 
the book of Psalms, 
'Let his lodging place 

'l'aAµi:Jv rEVTJ0ftTc.> ri fuauX1~ aiJrou b d 
of Psalms Let become the lodging place of him ecome esolate, 

£pT]µO~ Kai µii foTc.> 0 KcrroiKi:Jv tv and let there be no 
desolate and not Jet be the (one) inhabiting in I dweller in it.' and. 
a&r~, Kai T iiv £maKOTT~v a&rou >-al3hc.> I 'His office of oversight 

it, and The overseersh1p of him let take. let someone else take_· 
ETEpo~. 21 5£i ouv i 21 It is th f 

different (one). It is necessary therefore I ere ore 
Ti:Jv O'VVE>-BovTWV riµiv I necessary that of the 

of the (ones) having come together to us I men that assembled 
av5pi:Jv tv TTCillTi XPOV<,l c;, with us during all 

of male persons in all time to which the time in which 

Eia~X0Ev Kai £~~X8Ev t<1>' riµa~ 6 Kup10~ : the Lord Jesus went 
went in and went out upon us the Lord 1 in and out• among 

• 1,,aou~, 22 ap~aµE\lo~ OTTO TOU I us. 22 starting with 
Jesus, having started from the . . 

J. • ,
1 

his baptism by John 
13arrTiaµcrro~ 'lc.>avou Ee.><; T~~ • 1 µ£pa~ baptism of John until the day I and until the day 

ii~ av£>-ftµ<1>0'1 6:<1>' fiµi:Jv, µapTUpa he was received up 
of which he was received up from us, witness from us, one of these 
T~~ avaaTaO'Ec.>~ a&rou aw fiµiv men should become a 

of the resurrection of him together with us witness with us of his 

y£v£a0ai Eva TOUTc.>v. resurrection," 
to become one of these. 

23 Kai EO'TTJaav 5uo, 'I c.>cni<!> 
And they made to stand two, Joseph 

Tov KaXouµEvov BapaaJ3J3av, 
the (one) being called Barsabbas, 

8~ Err£KXft0'1 'louO"To~, Kai Ma00iav. 

23 So they put up 
two, Joseph called 
Bar'sab·bas. who was 
surnamed Justus. and 
Mat-thi'as. 24 And 

who was surnamed Justus, and Matthias. they prayed and said 
~"cfr~E "You. 0 Jehovah.' 24 Kai TTpOO'Eu~aµEVOI ETrrav ru 

And having prayed they said You 

Kap61oyvi:JO'Ta TTOvTc.>v, 6:vci6£1~ov 
knower of hearts of all, show up 

who know the hearts 
w~~m of all, designate which 

t~EAE~c.>, 
you chose, 

tK TOUT!.)Y 
out of these 

25 >.aJ3Eiv TOV Torrov Tfj~ 
to receive the place of the 

Ti:Jv Buo Eva, one of these two men 
the two one, you have chosen. 
61aKovia~ TaUTTJ~ 25 to take the place 

service this of this ministry 

:?1 • Or, "carried on his activities." 24! Jehovah. J 7.s.10.22.2.J; Lord. MAB. 
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Kat OlrOO'T011i;~, acp' r'j~ 'ITapEi31'1 'lou6a~ 
and aposlleship, from which went aside Judas 

rropEu9i;va1 Ei~ TOV TO'ITOV TOV i61ov. 26 Kai 
to go into the place the own. And 

(6<.:JKUV K1'rlp0U~ aoiToi~, Kat rnEO'EV 0 
they gave lots to them, and fell the 

K11i;po~ trri Ma99iav, Kai auvKaTEljJl'l<!lia9ri 
lot upon Matthias, and he was reckoned along 

µETa Twv £v6EKa mroaT611wv. 
with the eleven apostles. 

2 Kai lv TY auµrr11ripoua9ao T~v i')µ£pav 
And in the to be being completed the day 

Ti;~ 'ITEVTl'IKOO'Ti;~ r'jaav 'ITOvTE~ OµOU 
of the Penh.:cost Uiey were all together 

£rri TO auTO, 2 Kai £y£vETO O:cpvw 
upon t.he very (thing), and occurred suddenly 

EK TOU oupavou r'ixo~ WO'TrEp cpEpoµ£vri~ 
out oI the heaven noise as-even being borne 

'lfvoii~ l31aia~ Kai E'IT11r1pwaEv 811ov Tov 
of blowing violent and it filled whole the 

oTKov ou r'jaav Ka9r1µEvo1, 3 Kai 
house where they were sittmg, and 

wcp9riaav auTOi~ 61aµEp1/;6µEvao y;\C,aaao 
they were seen to them being distributed tongues 

waEi '1Tup6~, Kai EKa91aEv £41' Eva EKaO'TOV 
as il of fire, and 1t sat down upon one each 

aoiTwv, 4 Kai E'IT11r1a9riaav 'ITOvTE~ 
oI them, and they became filled all 

'ITVEUµaTO~ ayiou, Kai ~p~aVTO 11a11Eiv 
of spirit holy, and they started to be speaking 

h£pa1~ y1'waaa11; Ka9w~ To 'lfvEuµa 
to different tongues according as the spirit 

£6i6ou Otrocp9£yyEa9a1 aliToi~. 
was giving to be uttering to them. 

5 'Haav 6£ tv 'I Epouaa11~µ KaTOIKOUVTE~ 
Were but in Jerusalem inhabiting 

'lou6aio1, av6pE~ Eu11aj3Ei~ OlrO 'ITOVTO~ 
Jews, ma}(' persons holding well from every 

Eevou~ TWV UTrO TOV oupav6v· 
nation of the (ones) under the heaven; 

6 YEVOµEVl'I~ 61: Toi~ cpwvii~ Ta&r.,~ 
having occurred but of the sound this 

auvi;119E To 'IT11i;9oc; Kai cruvExu9ri, 
came together the multitude and was confused, 

OTI i\KOUO'EV ET~ EKaO'TO<; TQ i6iQ 
because heard one each to the own 

61aA(KTc;> 11a11ouvTC.:JV auTWV' 
language speaking of them; 

7 E~iO'TaVTO 
they were stood out of selves 

61: 
but 

Kat 
and 
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and apostleship, from 
which Judas deviated 
to go to his own 
place." 26 So they 
cast lots over them, 
and the lot fell upon 
Mat-thi'as; and he was 
reckoned along with 
the eleven apostles. 

2 Now while the day 
of the [festival 

of] Pentecost was in 
progress they were all 
together at the same 
place. 2 and sud
denly there occurred 
from heaven a noise 
just like that of a 
rushing stiff breeze, 
and it filled the whole 
house in which they 
were sitting. 3 And 
tongues as if of 
fire became visible 
to them and were 
distributed about, and 
one sat upon each 
one of them, 4 and 
they all became filled 
with holy spirit and 
started to speak with 
different tongues, 
just as the spirit was 
granting them to 
make utterance. 

5 As it was, there 
were dwelling in 
Jerusalem Jews, 
reverent men, from 
every nation of those 
under heaven. 6 So, 
when this sound 
occurred, the multi
tude came together 
and were bewildered, 
because each one 
heard them speaking 
in his own language. 
7 Indeed, they were 
astonished and 
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t.0auµal;ov MyovTEC; Oii)cl 16ou began to wonder and 
they were wondering saying Not look say: "See here, all 
1TOvTE<; oU'roi Elcw ol AaAOUvrE<; these who are speak-

all these are the (ones) speaking ing are Gal-i-le'ans, are 
r a1'1Aaio1; 8 Kai irc:ic; TiµEi<; OKOUOµEV they not? 8 And yet 
Galileans? And how we are heanng how is it we are hear" 

EKac-roc; Tij llSiq IS1aAEKTc,> TiµC:,v t.v ~ j ing, each one of us. 
each to the own la~guage o~ us ~ wh1c~ . his own language in 
EyEvvr10riµEV; 9 nap001 Kai Mri6o1 Ka• I which we were born? 

we were generated? Parthians and Medes ~d I 9 Par'thi·ans and . 

'EAElaµEtiTa1, Kadl the o(olnes) KaT1_noh1aKbo1.ut·1VTngE<; Tl')thv I Medes and E'lam·ites, 
ami es, an ~ 1 and the inhabitants 

MEcroiroTaµiav, 'loulSaiav TE Ka• • 
Mesopotamia, Judea and also i of Mes·o·po·ta'mi·a, 

, , , and Ju·de'a and 
K~;!,~~~J~· ~~:i'"u~v :~J ~~ ~i1~', Cappado'cia, Pontus 
10 <l>puyiav TE Kai naµq>uAiav, AiylJTT"TOV I and the [district ofj 

Phrygia and also Pamphylia, Egypt , Asia, 10 and Phryg'-
Kal Ta µipri TR<; Ai13Uric; TR<; KaTa ; i·a and Pam·phyl'i·a. 
and the parts of the Libya the down on ' Egypt and the parts 
Kupr1vriv, Kai oi bnlSl')µOUvrE<; 'Pc.iµaioi, i of Lib'y·a. which is 
Cyrcne, and the (ones) sojourning Romans, , toward Cy·re'ne. and 

'loulSaioi TE Kai irpoar1AuT01, 11 KpRTE<; Kai sojourners from Rome. 
Jews and also proselytes, Cretans and 1 both Jews and pros-

• ApaJ3Ec;, aKouoµEv AaAOUvTc.JV a.JTC:,v I elytes, 11 Cre'tans 
Arabians, we are hearing speaking of them · and Arabians, we hear 
Taic; i'tµET[pa1c; yA~crcrmc; Ta I them speaking in our 
to the our tongues the tongues about the 

µEyaAEia Tou 0Eou. magnificent things of 
magnificent lthings) of the God. God." 12 Yes. they 
12 E~ic-ravTO 5£ 1TOvTE<; Kai ' were all astonished 

They were stood out of selves but all and 
1 
and were in perplex-

IS1riiropoUvTO, aAAo<; 1Tpoc; aAAov MyoVTE<; I ity, saying one to 
were perplexed, other toward other saymg I another: -what does 

Ti 0[AE1 TOVro ETvm; 13 ETEpo1 I this thing purport to 
w~at is willi~g this ... to be? _;>ifferent 

1

(ones) I be?" 13 However, 
ISE IS1axAEual;ovTE<; EAEyov OTI r:i-EuKouc; different ones mocked 
but thoroughly Joking were saying that Sweet wine at them and began tu 

µEµEc-rc.iµEVOI Eicriv. 
having been filled they are. say: "They are full of 

sweet wine." 
14 LTa0Ei<; 15£ 6 niTpoc; O"Uv 

Having stood but the Peter together with 14 But Peter stood 
TOi<; !:v6EKa EirRpEv Titv q>c.illl)v aln-ou Kai up with the eleven 
the eleven lifted up the voice of him and and raised his voice 
0:1TEq>0[y~aTo mhoic; • AvlSpE<; 'J oulSaioi Kai and made this utter-

ultered to them Male persons Jews and ance to them: .. Men 
cl KaT01KOUvrE<; 'IEpoucraAitµ ir<ivTEc;, of Ju·de'a and all YOU 

the (ones) inhabiting Jerusalem all, inhabitants of Jerusa-
TOUTC uµiv YVc.JO"TOV EO"Tc.J Kai EVc.JTicracr8E lem, let this be known 

this to You known let be and give ear to to YOU and give ear to 
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Ta t>~µaTa µou. 15 OU yap c::,~ uµEi~ 
the sayings of me. Not for as YOU 

uTToXaµl3avETE ouT01 µE0uouo1v, £0T1v yap 
are supposing these are being drunk, it is for 

wpa TpiT'l T~~ tiµipa~, 16 O:XXa TOUTO 
hour third of the day, but this 

taT•v To Eip11 µ£vov 61a Tou 
is the (thing) having been said through the 

TTpoq>~Tou 'I c.i~X 17 Kai foTai tv Tai~ 
prophet Joel And it will be in the 

foxaTai~ tiµE'pa1~, XiyE1 6 0E6~. 
last days, is saying the God, 

EKXEW oTTo Tou TTVEuµaT6~ µou ETTi 
I shall pour ouf: from the spirit of me upon 

nO:aav aOpKa, Kai npoci>11TEUaoucr1v oi uioi 
all flesh, and will prophesy the sons 

uµwv Kai ai 0uyaTEpE~ uµwv, Kai oi 
of vou and the daughters of vou, and the 

vEavioK01 Uµ&iv 6p0oEu; c5llJovTa1, Kai oi 
young men of vou visions will see, and the 

TTpEcrj3UTEPOI uµwv EVUTTVl01~ EVUTTVlao0~oOVTOI' 
older men of vou dre:::ims will dream; 

18 Kai YE ETTI TOU~ 6ouXou~ µou Kai 
and in fact upon the slaves of me and 

fol Ta~ 6ouXa~ µou £.v Tai~ tiµipai~ 
upon the female slaves of me in the days 

tKEivai~ EKXEW oTTo Tou TTvEuµaT6~ 
those I will pour out from the spirit 

µou, Kai TTpoq>l]TEuoouo1v. 19 Kai 6woc.i 
of me, and they will prophesy. And I shall give 

ACTS 2:15-22 

my sayings. 
15 These [people[ are, 
in fact, not drunk, 
as YOU suppose, for 
it is the third hour 
of the day. 16 On 
the contrary, this is 
what was said through 
the prophet Joel, 
17 ·"And in the last 
days," God says, "I 
shall pour out some of 
my spirit upon every 
sort of flesh, and YOUR 
sons and YOUR daugh
ters will prophesy and 
YOUR young men will 
see visions and YOUR 
old men• will dream 
dreams; 18 and even 
upon my men slaves 
and upon my women 
slaves I will pour out 
some of my spirit 
in those days, and 
they will prophesy. 
19 And I will give 

TEpaTa EV Tc;l oupavc;> avc.i Kai O'l,µEia ETTi portents in heaven 
portents in the heaven above and signs upon above and signs on 
T~~ yi\~ KOTc.:>, alµa Kai TTup Kai 0:Tµl6a earth below, blood 
the earth below, blood and fire and mist and fire and smoke 
KaTTVOU' 20 6 i\X10~ µETaOTpaq>~OETal Ei~ mist; 20 the sun will 

oC smoke; the sun will be turned across into be turned into dark-
OKOTO~ Kai ti OEA~v'l Ei~ aTµa TTpiv ness and the moon 

darkness and the moon into blood before into blood before the 
tX8£iv tiµilpav Kuplou T~v µEyaX11v Kai 

to come day of Lord the great and great and illustrious 
tmq>av~. 21 Kai EaTal TTCr~ o~ tav day of Jehovah' 
illustrious. And it will be everyone who iI ever arrives. 21 And 
lmKaXio11Ta1 To ovoµa Kuplou oc.i0~0ETa1. everyone who calls on 

should call upon the name of Lord he will be saved. the name of Jehovah· 

22 "Av6pE~ 
Male persons 

Myou~ TOUTOU~. 
words these. 

'lopa11XEiTai, oKouoaTE Tou~ 
Israeli Les. hear YOU the 

'l11oouv Tov Na~c.ipaiov, 
Jesus the Nazarene, 

will be saved.'" 
22 "Men of Israel, 

hear these words: 
Jesus the Naz·a·rene', 

11· Or, "elders." 20•, 21• Jehovah, J7J1.10-u1.20.22-24; Lord, (K)AB. 
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civ5pa 6:Tro5E5E1yµivov O:rro Tou I a man publicly 
male person having been shown forth from the shown by God to YOU 

8EOU Et<; uµa<; 5uvciµEO'I Kai TEpam Kai I through powerful 
God into You to powers and to portents aod I works and portents 
C7T]µEio1c; oTc; lirol11aEv 51' a1hou tho and signs that Go.ct 
to signs to which did through him e did through him m 

8Eo<; EV µfoe,> uµwv. Ka8wc; aifroi 
God in midst of Yo.f. according as very ones YOVR midst, just as 

oi5aTE, 23 TOUTOV Tij YOU yourselves know, 
vou have known, this lone) to the 23 this [man]. as one 

C:,p1aµEVIJ J3ouAij Kai irpoyvC::.aEi delivered up by the 
having been determined cowisel and foreknowledge 

1 

determined counsel 
Tou 8EOu EK5oTov 51a XEipO<; .. and foreknowledge 

of the God given out through hand of God, YOU fastened 
civoµc.iv irpoair~~CIVTE<; avEIAaTE, to a stake by the 

of lawless (ones) having fastened Yoo took up, hand of lawless 
24 av 6 8Eo<; avfoT'lO'Ev Maac; men and did away 

whom the God resurrected havmg loosened with. 24 But God 
TCx<; w5ivac; Tou Sav<hou, Ka86T1 OUK resurrected him by 
the pangs of the death, according to which not loosing the pangs of 

r'jv 5uvaTOV KpaTEiaSai auTov uir' aUTOU' death, because it was 
it was possible to be held fast him by it; not possiblt for him 
25 L::.auEi5 yap AEyEI Eic; atiTov to continue to be held 

David for is saying into him 
n poopC::.µriv TOV Kup1ov £vC::.m6v fast by it. 25 For 

I was seeing before myself the Lord in sight David says respecting 
µou 5ia iravT6c;, oTi EK 5E~iwv him. 'I had Jehovah" 

of me through all, because out of right [parts] constantly before my 
µou EO'TIV iva µoi aaAEu8w. eyes; because he is at 

of me he is In order that not I should be shaken. my right hand that I 
26 51a TOUTO 11u<1>pciv811 µou ii may never be shaken. 

Through this was cheered up o! me the 26 On this account 
Kap51a Kai i'JyaAA1ciaaTo ii yAwcraci µou, my heart became 

heart and exulted the tongue of me, cheerful and my 
CTI 5i: Kai ii aap~ µou KaTOO'K'lVC::.O'EI Eir' tongue rejoiced great
yet but also the flesh of me will tent down upon Jy. Moreover, even 
tAirf51 · 27 CTI OUK EvKaTaAEilj>m; Toiv my flesh will reside 

hope; because not you will forsake the in hope: 27 becausP 
lj>ux~v µou Ei<; c;i611v, ou5E: 5C::.aE1<; TOV 'll t I 

soul of me into hades, neither you will give the you Wl no eave 
c5m6v ·5 - 5 S . my soul in Ha'des," 

loyal one 0f~~u :0 ~~~ c~~~ugf!~." neither will you allow 
28 tyvC::.piaac; µoi 65ou<; ~c.i~c;. your loyal one to seP 

You made known to me wa:!t'S . of J1fe, corruption. 28 You 
irA11pC::.aE1<; µE Euq>poauvric; µETCx Tou irpoaC::.irou have made life's ways 
you will fill me of good cheer with the face known to me. you 
aou. will fill me with good 

of you. cheer with your face.' 

2s· Jehovah, J7.H,10-1H.:.io.22.2J; the Lord, r<AB. 27" Ha'des, MAB; She'ol, J•.8.11-18.~.: 
See App 4e. 
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29 "Av5pE~ 6:5EAq>oi, E~ov EirrEiv µETa 
Male persons brothers, allowable to say with 

rrappriaia~ TTpO~ uµa~ TTEpl TOU TTaTp1apxou 
outspokenness toward YOU about the patriarch 

t:.auEi5, c5T1 Kai bEAEUTtJOEv Kai baq>ri 
David, that and he deceased and he was buried 

Kai TO µv~µa auTOU EaTIV EV ~µiv axp1 T~~ 
and the tomb of him is in us until the 

~µEpa~ TaUTF]~' 30 rrpoq>~Tt]~ ouv 
day this; prophet therefore 

Op Kc,:> WµOUEV 
to oath swore 

urrapxc.iv, Kai Ei5w~ OTI 
being, and having known that 

T~~ 6aq>uo~ 
of the loin 

m'.rrci> 6 0Eo~ EK KaprroO 
to him the ~od out of fruit 

aUToU 1<a0ioa1 ETTi T0v 0p6vov aUToU, 
of him to seat upon the throne of him, 

TTEpi T~~ 
about the 

31 rrpo 16t:lv £AaAriaEv 
having foreseen he spoke 

Cx\laoT6:a£wt; TOU XPIOToU OT1 oUT£ 
resurrection of the Christ that neither 

EVKaTEAEiq>Bri Ei~ Q:5riv OUTE ~ crap~ auTOU 
he was forsaken into hades nor the flesh of him 

E15Ev 61aq>Bopav. 32 TOuTov Tov '1 riaoOv 
saw corruption. This the Jesus 

ACTS 2:29-36 

29 "Men, brothers, 
it is allowable to 
speak with freeness 
of speech to YOU 

concerning the family 
head David, that he 
both deceased and was 
buried and his tomb 
is among us to this 
day. 30 Therefore, 
because he was a 
prophet and knew 
that God' had sworn 
to him with an oath 
that he would seat 

civEaTFJOEv 6 0E6~, ou TTOVTE~ 
resurrected the God, of which all 

one from the fruitage 
of his loins upon his 
throne. 31 he saw 
beforehand and spoke 
concerning the resur
rection of the Christ, 
that neither was he 
forsaken in Ha'des• 
nor did his flesh see 

~t!,~~ corruption. 32 This 
Jesus God resurrected, 
of which fact we laµ[v µapTUpE~. 33 Tij 6E~1.;t 

arc witnesses. To the right lhandJ 

oiiv Tou 0Eo0 uljlc.i0Ei~ 
therefore of the God having been put on high 

T~V TE ETTayyEAiav TOU TrV£uµaTO~ TOU ayiou 
the and promise of the spirit the holy 

AaJ3wv rrapa TOU TTaTpo~ E~EXEEV 
having received beside of the Father he poured out 

TOUTO o UµEi~ Kai J3AETTETE Kai 
this which YOU and vuu are looking at and 

QKOUETE. 34 OU yap t:.auEi5 avlJ3ri 
vou are hearing. Not for David went up 

Ei, TOU~ oupavou,, AEYEI 5£ auT6~ ETmv 
into the heavens, he is saying but he Said 

Kup10~ Tei> Kupic,:> µou Ka9ou EK 
Lord to the Lord of me Be sitting out of 

5E~IWV µOU 35 Ew~ OV 0w 
right [parts] of me until likely I should put 

Tou, f.x9pou~ aou i'.morr661ov Twv rro5wv 
the enemies of you footstool of the feet 

aou. 36 aaq>aAw~ ouv y1vc.iaKhc.i 
of you. Certainly therefore let be knowing 

are all witnesses. 
33 Therefore because 
he was exalted to• the 
right hand of God and 
received the promised 
holy spirit from the 
Father. he has poured 
out this which YOU 
see and hear. 34 Ac
tually David did not 
ascend to the heavens, 
but he himself says, 
'Jehovah· said to my 
Lord: "Sit at my right 
hand, 35 until I 
place your enemies as 
a stool for your feet."· 
36 Therefore let all 
the house of Israel 
know for a certainty 

ao· God, MAB; Jehovah, J7.M.10. 31 • Ha'des, MAB; She'ol, J7.t1.11-1K.10. 33• Or, 
"Ly.'' 34• Jehovah, J7.K,10-1H.21-2oi; Lord, MAB. 
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rra~ oTKo~ 'I crpoii>. 0T1 Kai Kup1ov 
all house of Israel that and Lord 

aVrOv Kai 
him and 

XPIO"TOV ETT0lf]C1EV 0 0E6~, TOUTOV 
Christ made the God, this 

TOV ' I f]C10Uv 
the Jesus 

OV uµEi~ EaTaupWCJaTE. 
whom You pul on stake. 

37 • AKOUC1avTE~ 6£ 
Having heard but 

KaTEVUY1JC10V 
they were pierced down 

TrJV Kap6iav, ETrr<iv TE 
the heart, they said and 

TTpO~ TOV nhpov 
toward the Peter 

Kai Tou~ >.omou~ 
and the leftover (ones) 

mrocrTOAOU~ Ti 
apostles What 

TT01t\crc.:iµEv, cS:v6pE~ 
should we do, male persons 

a:6E>.~oi; 38 nhpo~ 
brothers? Peter 

6£ rrpo~ aVi"ou~ 
but toward them 

METavot\craTE, Kai 
Repent YOU, and 

l3arrT1cr0t\Tc.:i EKacrTo~ 
let him be baptized each ~r~:u t~ Ji~ 6~~~~T1 
• 11]aou Xp1aTou Ei~ a~Eow Twv 
of Jes us Christ in to letting go off of the 

aµapTIWV uµwv, Kai >.t\µlj1Ea0E TrJV 6c.:ipEav 
sins of vou, and vou will receive the free gift 

TOU ayiou TTVEuµaTo~· 39 uµiv yap EO"TIV 
of the holy spirit; to vou for is 

"' foayy£>.ia Kai TOi~ TEKVOI~ uµwv Kai 
the promise and to the children of vou and 

TTQC11 TOi~ £i~ µaKpCxv OC10U~ Qv 
to all the <ones) into long (way] as many as likely 

TTpocrKa>.fof]Ta1 Kup10~ o 0Eo~ r'iµwv. 
might call toward self Lord the God of us. 

40 E:T£.po1~ TE >.6yo1~ TT>.Eiocr1v 
To different and words more 

61EµapwpaTo, Kal 
he was thoroughly bearing witness, and 

TTapEKOAEI auTOU~ >.i.yc.:iv Iw0f]TE mro 
he was exhorting them saying Be YOU saved from 
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that God made him 
both Lord and Christ, 
this Jesus whom YOU 
impaled." 

37 Now when they 
heard this they were 
stabbed to the heart. 
and they said to 
Peter and the rest of 
the apostles: "Men, 
brothers, what shall 
we do?" 38 Peter 
[said I to them: 
"Repent, and let each 
one of YOU be baptized 
in the name of Jesus 
Christ for forgiveness 
of YOUR sins, and YOU 
will receive the free 
gift of the holy spirit. 
39 For the promise is 
to YOU and to YOUR 
children and to all 
those afar off. just 
as many as Jehovah' 
our God may call to 
him." 40 And with 
many other words he 
bore thorough witness 
and kept exhorting 
them, saying: "Get 
saved from this 

Tij~ yEvEa~ Tij~ CJKOAIQ~ 
the generation of the crooked 

T~~~~- crooked generation.· 
41 Therefore those 

41 Oi µiv oiiv <i1fo6E~aµEVOI 
The (ones) Indeed therefore having received 

T0V Myov aUToU l13arrTicr0ricrav, Kai 
the word of him they were baptized, and 

TTPOCJETE0f]crav lv Tij r'iµi.pc;i: EKEivr;i ljluxal Wo£i 
were added in the day that souls as if 

Tp1crxi>.1a1. 42 ~aav 6£ 
three thousand. They were but 

TTPOCJKapTEpOUVTE~ Tij 616axij TWv 
persevering to the teaching of Ute 

39• Jehovah, J7.s,10.11.1e.22-2t; Lord, MAB. 

who embraced his 
word heartily were 
baptized, and on 
that day about three 
thousand souls were 
added. 42 And they 
continued devoting 
themselves to the 
teaching of the 
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arroO"ToAc.iv Kal Tf.i K01vc.ivic;1, Tf.i 
apostles and to t-he common participation, to the 

KAQCT£1 TOU apTOU Kal Taic; irpoa£uxaic;. 
breaking of the bread and to the prayers. 

43 'Eyiv£To 6£ iraar;i l!Juxij «1>6J3oc;, 
Was occurring but to every soul fear, 

iro:>.:>.a 6£ Tf.p=a Kal <7l)µEia 61a Tc:iv 
many but portents and signs through the 

CmOcrTOAc.lV Eyiv£TO. 44 1TOvT£<; 6£ 
apostles was occurring. All but 

ol TTIO'TEUcravT£c; rnl TO auTO 
the (ones) having believed upon the very (place] 

ETxov arraVTa KOIVO, 45 Kal Ta 
were having all (things) common, and the 

KTi)µaTa Kai Ta<; U1T0p~£1<; E1Ti1TpacrKOV 
possessions and the properties they were selling 

Kal 61£µ£.p1~ov aliTa iraaiv 
and they were distributing them to all 

Ka96TI av Tl<; xpEfav ETx£v· 
according as likely anyone need was having: 
46 Ka9' ~µ£.pav T£ irpoaKapT£poiivT£c; 

according to day and persevering 

6µo9uµa6ov Ev Tei> 1£pc:i, KAc:ivTf.c; T£ 
like-mindedly in the temple, breaking and 

KaT' olKOV apTOV, µ£TEAaµj3avov 
according to house bread, they were partaking 

Tpoq>~c; EV ayaAA1aa£1 Kal a«1>EA6TT'1TI 
of Coad in exultation and simplicity 

Kap6iac;, 47 aivouvT£<; Tov 0£ov Kal £xovTE<; 
of heart, praising the God and having 

xap1v irpbc; OAOV TOV Aaov. 6 6£ KUp1oc; 
favor toward whole the people. The but Lord 

irpoa£Ti8E1 Touc; ac.i~oµf.vouc; Ka9' 
was adding the (ones) being saved according to 

~µ£.pav £iri To aiiT6. 
day upon the very [time]. 

3 n £.Tpo~ 6£ Kal ' I c.iinnJc; 
Peter but and John 

av£.j3a1vov de; 
were going up into 

To i£pov tirl Tiiv Clpav 
the temple upon the hour 

T~v Evan1v, 2 Kai T1c; 
the ninth, and some 

T~c; irpoawx~c; 
of the prayer 

~ ~~!~c; o!tof 
Ko1:>.lac; µriTpoc; 
cavity of mother 

auTOU 
of him 

uirapxc.iv 
be mg 

El3aO"Ta~ETO, 
he was being carried, 

CV 
whom 

Ka9' ~µ£.pav irpoc; 
according to day toward 

hi9ouv 
they were putting 

-nlv 9upav Tou 
the door or the 

ACTS 2:43-3:2 

apostles and to 
sharing [with one 
another], to taking of 
meals and to prayers. 

43 Indeed, fear 
began to fall upon 
every soul, and many 
portents and signs be
gan to occur through 
the apostles. 44 All 
those who became be
lievers were together 
in having all things 
in common, 45 and 
they went selling 
their possessions and 
properties and distrib
uting the [proceeds J 
to all, just as anyone 
would have the need. 
46 And day after day 
they were in constant 
attendance at the 
temple with one 
accord, and they took 
their meals in private 
homes• and partook 
of food with great 
rejoicing and sincerity 
of heart, 47 praising 
God and finding favor 
with all the people. 
At the same time 
Jehovah• continued 
to join to them daily 
those being saved. 

3 Now Peter and 
John were going 

up into the temple for 
the hour of prayer, 
the ninth hour, 
2 and a certain man 
that was lame from 
his mother's womb 
was being carried, 
and they would 
daily put him near 
the temple door 

-t6• Or, "from house to house." 47' Jehovah, J7.e.10; the Lord, MAB. 
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lEpou TI')v N:yoµEllTJY 'Opaiav Tou I that was called Beau-
temple the being said Beautiful of the I tiful, in order to ask 

aiTEiv 0-EiiµoawT)v Trapa TClv gifts of mercy from 
to be asking gift of mercy beside of the (onesJ those entering into 

EiaTropwoµ£vwv Eic; To iEp6v, 3 8c; the temple. 3 When 
going their way inside into 

1 

the. tempi~, who he caught sight of 
i6C:,v n£Tpov Kal I wallTJv µEAAOvTac; Peter and John about 

having seen Peter and John bemg about 
Eiai£vai Eic; TO iEp0v ripC::.Ta to go into the temple 

to be going In into the temple he was requesting he began requesting 
0-ET)µOaUllTJY Aaf3Eiv. 4 mEviaac; 6£ to get gifts of mercy. 
gift of mercy to receive. Having gazed but I 4 But Peter. together 
n£Tpoc; Eic; aVrOY aiJv Tc;i 'lwav':l I With John. gazed at 

Peter into him together with the John , him and said: "Take 
dTrEV BA£.pov Eic; r'Jµac;. 5 6 5£ 

1 
a look at us.- 5 So 

he said Look Into us. The (oneJ but , he fixed his attention 
E'ITEiXEY a&roic; Trpoa6oKC:iv I! upon them. expectmg 

was having [eyes] upon to Ulem expectmg . to get something from 
Tl Trap' aUTwv Aaf3Eiv. 6 dTrEY 6£ . them. 6 However 

something beside 0£ them to receive. Said but i Peter said: ··Silver 'and 
nhpoc; 'Apyup1ov Kal xpuaiov oux _U'ITOPJ<;El : gold I do not possess. 

Peter Silver and gold not IS ex1stmg ~ but what 1 <io have 
µ01, 8 6£ lxw TOUT6 ao1 I is what I gi·,-e you· 

to me, which but I am having this to you -
6i6wµ1· £.v Tc;i 6v6µaT1 'IT)aou Xp1aTOu In the name of Jesus 

I am giving; in the name oI Jesus Christ Chnst the Naz·a·rene·. 
Tou Na~wpaiou 'ITEpiTrmE1. 7 Kal walk!" 7 With that 
the Nazarene be walking. And he took hold of him 

m6:aac; a&rov Tiic; 6E~1ac; XE1p0c; by the right hand 
having taken hold of him of the right hand and raised him up. 

f\yE1pEv a1h6v· Trapaxpfiµa 6£ £.aTEpEC::.0TJaav Instantly the soles 
he raised up him; instantly but were made firm of his feet and his 

al f36:aE1<; a&rou Kal Ta a<1>u6p6:, 8 Kal anklebones were made 
the soles of him and the ankle bones, and firm; 8 and. leaping 
t~aAADµEvoc; EaTTJ Kal 'ITEp1E'TTOTE1, Kal I up he stood up and 
~ea~ing out he ,stood an~ ~e wa~ walk,ing,

1 

a,nd bega,n walking. and 
E1aT)A8Ev aw aUT01c; Eic; TO •Epov : he entered with them 

he entere~ toget~er wl~ them ~to ~~ temp.le I into the temple. walk-
'ITEPl'ITaTWV Ka• aAAOµEvoc; Ka• a1vwv TOY . . 

walking and leaping and praising the mg and leapmg and 
0E6v. 9 Kal ET6Ev Trac; 6 Aaoc; auTOV praising God. 9 And 
God. And saw all the people him all the people got 
'ITEPITraTouvTa Kal aivouVTa Tov 0E6v, sight of him walking 

walking and praising the God, and praising God. 
10 ETrEyivwaKov 5£: a&rov oTi ouTOc; IO Moreover, they be-

they were recognizing but him that this gan to recognize him. 
1'v 6 Trpoc; TI')v 0-ET)µoaUvTJY that this was the man 

was the (one) toward the gift of mercy that used to sit for 
Ka0riµEvoc; trrl Tij 'OpaiQ nuA':t TOU gifts of mercy at the 

sitting upon the Beautiful Gate of the Beautiful Gate of the 



IEpou, Kal 
tempJe, and 

EKCTTOCTEc.:><; 
of ~cstasy 

aUT~. 
to him. 
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E1TAi\a011crav 
they were filled 

lirl TW 
upon the <thing) 

0ciµj3ouc; Kai 
of astonishment and 

cruµj3Ej31]KOTI 
having come together 

11 KpaTOUVTO<; 61: aohou TOV nhpov Kal 
Holding fast but of him the Peter and 

Tov • r w6:v11v cruvi:6paµEv irac; 6 Aaoc; irpoc; 
the John ran together all the people toward 

OUTOU<; E1T( Tij CTTOQ: Ti:t 
them upon the colonnade the 

KaAouµi:vo:i LOAoµwvTO<; EK0aµJ301. 
being called of Solomon astonished out. 

12 i6wv 6£ 0 n£Tpo<; Q1TEKpOVOTO 
Having seen but the Peter answered 

irp6c; Tov Aaov • Av6pE<; 'lcrpa1JAEiTa1, 
toward the people Male persons Israelites, 

Ti 0auµa<ETE rnl TCUT<tJ, il Tiµiv Ti 
why arc vou wondering upon this, or to us why 

QTEvf<ETE W<; i6iq: 6uvaµEI j\ 
are YOU gazing as to own power or 

EUCTEl3Efc;t 1TE1TOll]KOCTlll TOU 
to well-reverentialness to (ones) having made of the 

mp1iraTEiv auTov; 13 6 0Eoc; • AJ3paaµ 
to be walking him? The God of Abraham 

Kal 'I craaK Kal • I aKwj3, 6 0Eo~ TOJV 1TOTEpc.iv 
and of Isaac and of Jacob, the God of the fathers 

Tiµwv, E:66~acrEv To11 irai6a auTou 'l11crouv, 
of us, glorified the boy of him Jesus, 

av uµEi<; j.lE\I 1TOpE6WKOTE KOl 
whom YOU indeed gave beside and 

i\pvi\aacr0E KaTa 1TpOCTCol1TOV nE1AOTOU, 
vou disowned down face of Pilate, 

KpivavTO<; EKEivou 6:1ToME1v· 
having judged of that (one) to be releasing; 

14 uµEi<; 61: TOV ay1ov Kal 6iKOIOll 
YOU but the holy and righteous (one) 

~pvi\cracr0E, Ka( i'JTi\cracr0E av6pa 
You disowned, and YOU asked tar male person 

<1>ovfo xap1cr0~va1 uµov, 15 Tov 61: 
murderer to be kindly given to YOU, the but 

QPXIJYOV T~<; <c.i~<; 6:1fEKTEfvaTE, av 0 
chief leader of the life YOU killed, whom the 

0Eo~ ~yE1pEv EK VEKpwv, oo TiµElc; 
God raised up out ol dead (ones), of which we 

µapTUpic; foµEv. 16 Kal Tij irfcrTE1 Tou 
witnesses we are. And to the faith of the 

6v6µaTO<; OUTOU TOUTOV av 0Ec.ipEiTE 
name of him this (one) whom YOU are beholding 
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temple, and they 
became filled with 
astonishment and 
ecstasy at what had 
happened to him. 

11 Well, as the man 
was holding onto Pe
ter and John, all the 
people ran together 
to them at what was 
called Sol'o·mon's 
colonnade. surprised 
out of their wits. 
12 When Peter saw 
this, he said to the 
people: "Men of Israel, 
why are YOU wonder
ing over this, or why 
are YOU gazing at us 
as though by personal 
power or godly devo
tion we have made 
him walk? 13 The 
God of Abraham and 
of Isaac and of Jacob, 
the God of our fore
fathers, has glorified 
his Servant, Jesus, 
whom YOU, for YOUR 
part, delivered up 
and disowned before 
Pilate's face, when he 
had decided to release 
him. 14 Yes. YOU 
disowned that holy 
and righteous one, 
and YOU asked for 
a man, a murderer, 
to be freely granted 
to You, 15 whereas 
YOU killed the Chief 
Agent of life. But God 
raised him up from 
the dead, of which 
fact we are witnesses. 
16 Consequently his 
name. by lour I faith 
in his name, has 
made this man strong 
whom YOU behold 
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:~~ YOU ~l~~~~own f~aEfe£~~EV tii0e c5~~J:~ 
a&rou, Kai i'I 1TiaT1C; i'I S1' a&rou 
of him, and lhe faith the lone) through him 

fSc.iKEv a&r~ TY]v 6XoKAl)piav Ta&rriv 
gave to him the whole allotment this 
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and know, and the 
faith that is through 
him has given the 
man this complete 
soundness in the sight 
of all of YOU. 17 And ci:nEvavT1 nOvTCilv Uµc:w. 17 Kai vUv, 

from in front of all of vou. And now, now, brothers, I know 
aSEAq>oi, o!Sa OTI KaTa ayvo1av that YOU acted in 
brothers, I have known that down ignorance ignorance. just as 

E1Tpci~aTE, W01TEp Kai ol apxoVTEc; uµCiv· YOUR rulers also did 
vou acted, as-even also the rulers .,.of You: 18 But in this way 

18 6 St 0Eoc; a 
the but God which !things) 1 God has fulfilled the 
1TpoKcrr~yyEiAEv Sia OToµaToc; I things he announced 

he published beforehand through mouth beforehand through 
1TavTc.iv Twv 1Tpoq>l)TWV 1Ta8Eiv TOV XP•OTOV I the mouth of all the 

of all the prophets to suffer the Christ I prophets. that his 
auTou brX~pc.iaEv oifrc.ic;. Christ would sutler. 
oC him he fulfilled thus. 

19 µETavo~acrrE ouv Kai E1TIOTPEljlcrrE 19 "Repent, there-
Rcpent vou therefore and turn You around fore, and tu:-n around 

1TpO<; TO E~aX1q>0ijvai uµCiv Tac; aµapTiac;, I so as to get YOUR 
toward the to be blotted out of You the sins, I sins blotted out. that 
O"ITC.Jc; av U..0c.iaiv Kai poi I seasons of refreshing 
so that likely should come appointed ti~es ,

1 

may come from the 
avaljlu~Ec.ic; O:Tro 1TpOOW1TOU -
of refreshing from face o~o:J.e K~~~u i person of Jehovah' 
20 Kai 6:TroOTEiXr:1 , 20 and that he may 

and he should send forth ~~ send forth the Christ 
1TpOKEXElp1aµEVOV uµiv XP•OTov appointed for YOU, 

having been beforehand appointed to YOU 

' I riaouv, 21 8v 5Ei 
Jesus. whom it is necessary 

µiv St~aa0a1 c5:xp1 
indeed to receive until 

Christ Jesus. 21 whom 
oupavov heaven, indeed. must 
heaven hold within itself' 
xp6vc.iv until the times of res
times 

toration of all things 
cirroKaTaaTcicrECrJ<; nOvTC.lV Wv 

of restoration of all (things) of which \things) 

EXciXriaEv 6 0Eoc; Sia OT6µcrroc; Twv 
spoke the God through mouth of the 

ayic.iv O:Tr' aiwvo~ aliTou 1TpOq>l)TWV. 
holy from age of him of prophets. 

22 Mc.iua~~ µcv drrEv OTI npoq>r\Tl)V uµiv 
Moses Indeed said that Prophet to YOU 

avaOTr\OEI Kup1oc; 6 0Eoc; EK TWV 
will make stand up Lord the God out of the 
aSEXq>Civ uµCiv we; lµt· aUTOU OKOUOE00E 
brothers of YOU as me; of him You will hear 

of which God spoke 
through the mouth ul 
his holy prophets of 
old time. 22 In fact. 
Moses said. 'Jehovah· 
God will raise up 
for YOU from among 
YOUR brothers a 
prophet like me. You 
must listen to him 

19• Jehovah, Jl3-1e.22.2J; the Lord, NAB. 21 • Or, "must receive." 22· Jehovah. 
J7,H,10-1e,20.22.2t and LXXP· Fouad Inv. 266 in Deuteronomy 18:15; Lord, KAB. 
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KQ"Ta TTOvTa oaa av 
according to all (things) as many as likely 

;>.a;>,ftalJ TTpOi; uµO:i;. 23 EaTal 6E 
he might speak toward YOU. It will be but 

TTO:aa Ojluxft i\Tti; av µft OKOUalJ TOU 
every soul which likely not should hear of the 

TTpo41>ftTou EKEfvou E~o;l,o0pEu0fta£Tat 
prophet that wJII be completely destroyed 

EK Tou Aaou. 24 Kai TTOvTEi; 6t oi 
out of the people. And all but the 

TTrfr~~~;g• ~~ L~}'~~JA ~~! of th:~~nesl 
Ka0E~~- OaOI ~ctAl")aav Kai 

of succession as many as spoke and 

KaTTtYYEIAaV Tai; ftµ(pai; Taurni;. 25 Uµ
0
Euii; 

announced down the days these. Y1 

EaTE oi uioi TWV TTPO'i>l")TWV Kai T~-
are the sons of the prophets and oI the 

61a8ftK11i; rii; 6 0Eoi; 61E0£TO TTpOi; Toui; 
covenant which the God covenanted toward the 

TTaTEpai; u µC::.v, Atywv TTpOi; 'Aj3pa6:µ Kai Ev 
fathers of vou, saying toward Abraham And in 

T~ an(pµaTf aou EuAoy110ftaovTa1 TTO:aai ai 
the seed of you will be blessed all the 

TTaTp1ai T~- y~i;. 26 uµiv TTPWTOV 
families of the earth. To vou first 

civaaTftaai; 6 0Eoi; TOV TTai6a auTOU 
having made stand up the God the boy of him 

d:TTfoTEIAEV QUTOV EUAOyouvTa uµO:i; EV T~ 
he sent forth him blessing YOU in the 

d:TToaTpE41>E1v EKaaTov d:TTo TC::.v 
to be turning away each (one) from the 

w~~~lPJ~evds ~f ~~·. 
4 /\a;l,ouvTWV 6t a&rC::.v TTp0i; Tov ;l,aov 

Speaking but of them toward the people 

EnEaTl")aav auTOii; ol apx1EpEi<; Kai 6 
stood upon them the chiet priests and the 

aTpaT11yoi; Tau IEpou Kal oi :La56ouKaio1, 
captain of the temple and the Sadducees, 

2 51aTTovouµEvo1 61a To 616ciaKE1v 
being annoyed through the to be teaching 

mhoui; TOv ;l,aov Kai KaTayyEAAEtv t.v 
them the people and to be announcing down in 

T~ 'I 11aou Tftv O:vciaTaaiv Tftv EK 
the Jesus the- resurrection the (one) out of 

VEKPWV, 3 Kai tntj3aAOV a&roii; Tai; 
deed (ones), and they thrust upon them the 

XEipai; Kai €0EVTO £ii; Tftp11a1v Eli; Ti)v 
hands and they put into observation into the 
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according to all the 
things he speaks to 
YOU. 23 Indeed, any 
soul that does not 
listen to that Prophet 
will be completely 
destroyed from among 
the people.' 24 And 
all the prophets. in 
fact, from Samuel 
on and those in 
succession, just as 
many as have spoken, 
have also plainly 
declared these days. 
25 You are the sons 
of the prophets and 
of the covenant which 
God covenanted with 
YOUR forefathers. 
saying to Abraham. 
'And in your seed all 
the families of the 
earth will be blessed.' 
26 To YOU first God, 
after raising up his 
Servant, sent him 
forth to bless YOU by 
turning each one away 
from YOUR wicked 
deeds.'" 

4 Now while the 
(two] were speak

ing to the people. 
the chief priests 
and the captain of 
the temple and the 
Sadducees came 
upon them, 2 being 
annoyed because 
they were teaching 
the people and were 
plainly declaring the 
resurrection from the 
dead in the case of 
Jes us; 3 and they 
laid their hands upon 
them and put them 
in custody till the 
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aup1ov, Tjv yap tO'Tr(pa Ti5n. 4 1To:>.:>.oi next day, for it was 
morrow, Jt was for evening already. Many already evening. 
5E TWV 6:KouaavTC.lV Tov :>.6yov 4 However. many 
but of the (ones) having heard the word of those who had 

!i,~~~!i~~v'!"J, :~J l;te~~t~ ~~~~; 0~~~e ~=~e~~~-t~::~~:eech 
6:v5pwv w<; x1:>.1a6t<; 1TEVTE. number of the men 

male persons as thousands five. became about five 
5 'EytvETO 5E lTri Ti)v aup1ov thousand. 

It occurred but upon the morrow 5 The next day 
auvax0fivai a&rwv Tou<; apxoVTa<; Kai there took place in 

to be led together of them the rulers and Jerusalem the gather-
Tou<; 1Tpta13uT€.pou<; Kai Tou<; ypaµµaTti<; t.v. ing together of their 
the older men and the scribes in ~ rulers and older men 

'ltpouaa:>.fiµ 6 Kai "Awa<; 6 apx1EpEu<;: and scribes 6 (also 
Jerusalem and Annas the chief priest An'nas the chief priest 

Kai Ka1a<1>a<; Kai 'I Qaw'l<; Kai 'A:>.€.~av5po<; Kai , and Ca'ia·phas and 
and Caiaphas and John and Alexander and 1 John and Alexander 

0001 J'iaav EK yf.vou<; 6:px1tpaT1Kou, I and as manv as were 
as many as were out ol race ~hief ~ries~Iy, ! of the chief.priest·s 
7 :~~ hav'fn'"gfi:=:-,~~'iand a~e~<; f~ {h~ ~i~~. kinsfolk), 7 and they 

, , 'E , c , • I stood them in their 
~1Tuv0avovTo v 1Toiq: uuvaµE1 1'1 midst and began to 

they were inquiring In wha~ sort of ~ow~r ~or inquire: .. By what 
EV 1TOtc,> 6v6µaT1 ~Ol'lOaTE Tou:ro uµE1c; power or in whose 
in what sort or name did YOU do this You~ d 
8 TOTE nitTpo~ 1T:>.l'la0tic; TTVEuµaTO<; name di YOU do 

Then Peter having been filled of spirit this'" 8 Then Peter. 
, , filled with holy sp1nt, 

aytOU £T1TEV 1TpO<; CIV'TtheOmU<; said to them: 
holy said toward 

Tou :>.aou "Rulers of the 
of the people people and older men. 

Kai 1Tprnj3&rtpoi, 9 Ei r'tµEi~ 9 if we are this day 
and older men, if we being examined, on 
afiµEpov 6:vaKp1v6µt0a rni EUEpyrniq: I the basis of a _good 

today are being examined upon good deed deed to an a1hng 
6:v0pt:i1Tou 6:a0tvou<;, t.v Tiv1 ouTo<; j man. as to by whom 

of man infirm, in whom this (one) this man has been 
aiaC.laTai, 10 yvC.laTov EOTC.l 1Taa1v made well. 10 let 

has been saved, known let it be to all it be known to all 
uµiv Kai 1TavTi Tei> :>.aci> 'lapafi:>. OTI EV of YOU and to all 

to You and to all the people of Israel that in the people of Israel. 
Tei> 6v6µaTI 'lnaou XpiaTOu Tou Nal;Colpaiou, that in the name 
the name of Jesus Christ of the Nazarene. of Jesus Christ the 

OV uµEi<; EOTaupt:iaaTE, ov 6 0to<; Naz·a·rene', whom YOU 
whom YOU put on stake. whom the God impaled but whom 
i]yE1pEv 
raised up 

oUTot; 
this [man) 

EK vtKpwv, 
out of dead (ones), 

1TOpEOT'1KEV 
has stood a longstde 

tv TOUTc,> God raised up from 
in this (one) the dead. by this one 

EVt:i1TIOV u'f.liv does this man stand 
ln sight o You I here sound in front of 
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uy11'1c;. 11 OUTO«; EO'TIV 6 >.i0oc; 6 
sound. This is the stone the (one) 

E:~ou0EVl')0£ic; uci>' uµC)V TC:iv 
having been treated as nothing by vou the 

oiKo56µwv, 6 yEv6µEvoc; Eic; 
builders, the (one) having come to be Into 

KEq>a>.riv ywviac;. 12 Kai OUK EO"TIV EV a>.>.w 
head of corner. And not is in othei-

ou5Evi " O"WTl')pia, ou5£ yap OVOµa EaTIV 
no one the salvation, neither for name is 

ETEPOV UTTO TOV oupavov TO 5E5oµ£vov 
different under the heaven the having been given 

tv av0pC:mo1 c; i.v <ii 5£i aw9~vai 
in men in which it Is necessary to be saved 

i'lµac;. 
us. 

13 8EwpouvTE«; 5£ Trjv TOU nhpou 
Beholding but the of the Peter 

rrappl')aiav Kai 'I wavou, Kai KaTa>.aj36µEvOI 
outspokenness and oC John, and having perceived 

OTI c'iv0pWTTOI aypaµµaToi EiO"IV 
that men unlettered they are 

Kai i51&.Tai, Eeauµa~ov, 
and ordinary, they were wondering, 

trrEyivwaK6v TE aliTouc; 8T1 
they were recognizing and them that 

auv Tel> ' I riaou ~aav, 14 T6v TE 
together with the Jesus they were, the and 

av9pwrrov j3Af.rrovTE«; O"UV a1hoic; 
mun looking at together with them 

EO'TC:.Ta TOV TE0Eparr£Uµ£vov ou5£v 
having stood the (one) having been cured nothing 

dxov clVTEITTEiv. 
they were havlng to say against. 

15 KEAEuaavTcc; 5E: aliTouc; f~w Tou 
Having commanded but them outside of the 

auvE5piou cirrE>.0Eiv auv£13a>.>.ov 
Sanhedrin lhalll to go forth they were consulting 

TTPO~ a>.>.~>.ouc; 16 MyovTE«; Ti 
toward one another saying What 

TTOl~O"WµEv Toic; av8pC:mo1c; TOUT01c;; OTI 
should we do to the men these? Because 

µf.v yap yvwaTov ariµEiov y(yovEv 
Indeed for known sign has occurred 

51' au-r&.v rraa1v Toic; KCIT01Koua1v 
through them to all the (ones) inhabiting 

'I Epouaa>.rjµ <1>avEp6v, Kai ou 5uvaµE0a 
Jerusalem manifest, and not we are able 

apvEia0ai· 17 a>.>.' iva µ~ E:rri 
to deny i but in order that not upon 
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YOU. 11 This is 'the 
stone that was treated 
by You builders as 
of no account that 
has become the 
head of the corner.' 
12 Furthermore, there 
is no salvation in 
anyone else, for there 
is not another name 
under heaven that 
has been given among 
men by which we 
must get saved.'' 

13 Now when 
they beheld the 
outspokenness of 
Peter and John, and 
perceived that they 
were men unlettered 
and ordinary, they 
got to wondering. 
And they began to 
recognize about them 
that they used to be 
with Jesus; 14 and 
as they were looking 
at the man that had 
been cured standing 
with them, they had 
nothing to say in 
rebuttal. 15 So they 
commanded them 
to go outside the 
San'he·drin hall, and 
they began consulting 
with one another, 
16 saying: "What shall 
we do with these men? 
Because, for a fact, 
a noteworthy sign 
has occurred through 
them, one manifest 
to all the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem; and 
we cannot deny it. 
17 Nevertheless, in 
order that it may not 
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1TAEiov 61avEµri0iJ Ei~ Tov Aa6v, 1 be spread abroad 
more It should be dealt out through Into the people, 

1 
further among the 

enrE1A11aC:.µE0a a&roi~ µriKh1 AaAEiv : people, let us tell 
let us threaten to them not yet to be speaking I them with threats 
E1Tl T~ 6v6µaT1 TOUTc,> µri5Evi av0pwirwv. I not to speak _anymore 

upon the name this to no one of men. upon the basis of this 

18 Kai KaAiaavTE~ a&rou~ irap~yyE•Aav name .!-° any man 
And having called Ulem 01.ey charged at all. 

Ka06Aou µ~ cp0£yyEa0a1 µri5( I 18 With that 
down llheJ whole not to be uttering nor i they called them 

5 5 • E • • 6 · • 'I • and charged them. 
to ~e ~~~~';~g u;;~ '[;.'., vn°f~' o1°~e J~~::S~· j ~~;~~~:r;°n~a:re to 
19 6 5( n£-rpo~ Kai 'lwavri~ Crrr0Kp10EVTE~ teach upon the basis 

The but Peter and John having answered 1 of the name of Jesus. 
ETirav irpo~ a&rou~ Ei 5iKai6v foT1v 19 But in reply Peter 
said toward them If righteous it is and John said to 

EVcJ1TIOV TOU 0rnu uµ&iv QKOUEIV µaAAOV them: "Whether it is 
In sight of the God o( YOU to be hearing rather j righteous in the sight 
fi TOU 0toli KpivaTE, 20 ou 5uvaµE0a of God to listen to 

than of the God judge You, not we are able j YOU r~ther than to 
yap rjµEi~ a ti5aµEv Kai rjKOUaaµEv I God, JUdge for your-
for we what (things) we saw and we heard 1 selves. 20 But as for 

' AaAEiv. 21 oi 5£ i us, we cannot stop tc.1 to be speaking. They but • speaking about the 
irpoaairE1Aria6:µtvo1 CrrrEAuaav a&rou~, I things we ~ave seen 

having further threatened they released them, and heard. 21 So, 
µ116(v EupiaKovTE~ TO ,,..;,~ KoAaawvTai when they had further 

nothing finding the how they might lop off threatened them_. they 
, . released them, smce 

auTou~, 61a TOV Aa6v, OTI 1TavTE~ they did not find any 
them, , through the people, because ~11 ground on which to 

t.5ol;a~ov Tov 0cov t.iri Tc;> punish them and on 
they were glorifying the God upon the !thing) : account of the people, 

ycyov6T1 · 22 h&iv yap ~v 1TAE16vwv, because they were all 
havmg occurred; of years for was of more glorifying God over 
TEO"O"EpaKOVTa 6 av0pwiro~ tcp' CV ' what had occurred; 

forty the man upon whom I 22 for the man upon 
lyty6vt1 TO O"rJµEiov TOUTO Tri~ klaEw~. whom this sign of 

had occurred the sign this of the healing. healing had occurred 
23 'AiroAu0£vTE~ 5£ ~A0ov 1TpO~ Tou~ was more than forty 

Having been released but they came toward the years old. 
151ou~ Kai Crrr~yy£1Aav oaa 23 After being 
own and they reported back as many (things) as released they went to 

, • , • their own people and 
Trpo~ auTou~ ol apx•EPE•~ Kai oi reported what things 

toward. them the chief priests and th.e the chief priests 
irpcaj3uTEpo1 ETirav. 24 oi 5E and the older men 

older men said. The !ones) but had said to them. 
OKouaavTE~ 6µo0uµa5ov "pav q.wv~v 1' 24 Upon hearing this 
havmg heard like-mindedly they lifted up voice they with one accord 
irpo~ TOV 0Eov Kai ETirav 1 raised their voices to 

toward the God and they said 1 God and said: 
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t.(crrroTa, au 6 1T0t~crac; TOV ·sovereign Lord, 
Sovereign, you the (one) having made the you are the One who 

oupavov Kai 'TI]v yijv Ka] made the heaven and 
heaven and the earth and the earth and the sea 

TT]v Ba>-aaaav Kai 1TaVTa Ta Ev and all the things in 
the sea and all the (things) in them, 25 and who 
auTOI<;, 25 6 TOU 1TaTpO<; i'lµwv 
them, the (one) of the father of us through holy spirit 
51a 1TV£uµaTO<; ayiou aT6µaToc; t.auEl5 said by the mouth 

through spirit holy of mouth of David of our forefather 
irai56c; aou cim:~v "Iva Ti David, your servant, 

boy of you having said In order that what 'Why did nations 
Eq>pua~av fBvrt Kai >-aoi tµt:>-tTricrav become tumultuous 
made noise nations and peoples they meditated upon and peoples meditate 

KEva; 26 1Tap€aTricrav o1 l3am:>-tlc; upon empty things' 
empty (things)? Stood alongside the kings 26 The kings of the 

Tij<; yij<; Kai ol OPXOVTE<; O"Uv~xBrtaav 
of the earth and the rulers were led together earth took their stand 
Em TO auTO KaTa TOU Kupiou Kai and the rulers massed 

upon the very [place] down on the Lord and together as one 
KaTa TOU XPIO"TOU auTOU. against Jehovah' and 

down on the Christ of him. against his anointed 
27 cruv~xBrtcrav yap rn' OAl'JBEiac; EV Tij one.' 27 Even so, 

Were led together for upon truth in the both Herod and Pon-
1TOAEt TaUTIJ ETTI TOV aytov 1Tal5a O"OU tius Pilate with !men 

city this upon the holy boy of you of] nations and with 
'I riaouv, ov £xp1crac;, 'Hpci>5rt<; TE Kai 

Jesus, whom you anointed, Herod and and peoples of Israel were 
novTIO<; nttAOTO<; O"Uv f0VEO"tv Kai in actuality gathered 
Pontius Pilate together with nations and together in this city 
:>-aolc; 'Iopa~>-, 28 1Totijaa1 against your holy ser-

peoples of Israel, to do vant Jesus, whom you 
oaa 1" xtip aou Kai 1" anointed, 28 in order 

as many (things) as the hand of you and the to do what things 
l3ouA~ 1Tpowp10Ev ytvfoBa1. 29 Kai your hand and counsel 
counsel predetermined to occur. And had foreordained to 

Ta vuv, KUptE, l:m5t E1Ti Tac; occur. 29 And now, 
the (things) now, Lord, see you on upon the Jehovah: give atten-

OTTEtAa<; auTC::.v, Kai 5oc; Tole; 5ouAotc; O"OU tion to their threats, 
threats of them, and give to the slaves of you 

µtTa 1Tapp!Jcriac; 1TOO"IJ<; AaAElv TOv and grant your slaves 
with outspokenness all to be speaking the to keep speaking your 
A6yov aou, 30 f.v Tc;> TT]v xtlpa word with all bold-
word of you, In the the hand ness, 30 while you 

EKTEivEtv at tic; iacrtv Kai O"Tlµtla stretch out your hand 
to be slrctching out you into healing and signs for healing and while 

Kai TEpaTa yivtcrBm 5ia Tou signs and portents 
and portents to be occurring through the occur through the 

26' Jt>hov<lh, J7 .H,io-iH.w.22,:!.J; the Lord, MAB. 29' Jehovah, J7,!UO; Lord, NAB. 
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6v6µaTo~ -rou ayiou na166~ aou 'I riaou. name or your holy 
name of the holy boy of you of Jesus. servant Jesus." 

31 Kai 6Eri0£v-rc.iv a&rCiv foaAEu0ri 6 31 And when 
And having supplicated of them wasshaken the they had made 

-r6no~ (v c;i i\aav C7UVl'IYµEvoi, supplication, the place 
place in which they were having been led togeUler, 'I In which they were 
Kai EttAfio0rioav CrrrQV"TE~ "TOU ayiou' gathered together 
and they were filled all of the holy I was shaken; and they 
nvEuµa-ro~. Kai tAa>.ouv -rov Aoyov 1 were one and all filled 

spirit, and they were speaking the word i with the holy spmt 
and were speaking 

wu 0Eou µE-ra napprioia~. I the word of God with 
of the God with outspokenness. . boldness. 

32 Tou 6£ nAfi0ou~ -rCiv 32 Moreover. the 
Of the but of multitude of the (ones) multitude of those 

1T1C7"TEuociv-rc.iv i\v Kap6ia Kai ljluxfi µla, Kai who had believed 
having believed was heart and soul one, and had one heart and 

ou6£ ET~ -r1 -rCiv (rrrapxov-rc.iv soul. and not even 
not-but one anything of the things belonging one would say that 
au-re;> EAEYEV i61ov Elva1, Cf>.X i\v I any of the things he 
to him he was saying own to be, but was possessed was his 
a&roi~ nciv-ra KOtvci. 33 Kai 6uvciµE1 own; but they had all 
to them all (things) common. And to power things in common. 
µEyciAi;i ernE6i6ouv -ro µap-rup1ov oi 33 Also, with great 

great were giving back the witness the power the apostles 
ern6a-roA01 -rou Kupiou 'I rioou -rii~ continued giving forth 

apostles of the Lord Jesus of the the witness concern-
avaa-rciaECol~, xcip1~ "TE µEyci>.ri i\v Ettl 1 ing the resurrection or 
resurrection, ·1avor and great was upon I the Lord Jes~s: and 

1TCrv"TQ~ au-rouc;. 34 ou6E yap EV6ET'J~ Undeserved kmdness 
all them. Not-but for needy in large measure was 
-r 1 ~ i;v EV a&roi~· 0001 yap K"T~TopE~ upon them all. 34 In 

anyone was in them; as many as for possessors fact, there was not 
xc.ipic.iv i\ otK1Civ uniipxov, nc.iAoliv"TE~ one in need among 

of pieces ol ground or houses they were, selling them; for all those 
who were possessors 

ii~Epov -ra~ "Tt µa~ -rCiv of fields or houses 
they were bearing the values of the (things) would sell them and 
nmpaaKoµ£vc.iv 35 Kai hi0ouv napa bring the values of the 

being sold and they were placing beside things sold 35 and 
wu~ n66a~ -rCiv arroaT6Ac.iv· they would deposit 
the feet of the apostles; them at the feet of 

61E6i6no 6£ hcian,> the apostles. In turn 
it was being distributed but to each (one) distribution would 

Ka86-r1 O:v -r1~ xpdav ElxEv. be made to each one, 
according as likely anyone need was having. just as he would have 
36 'lc.iofi~ 6£ 6 E1TIKA'J0El~ the need. 36 So 

Joseph but the (one) having been surnamed Joseph, who was 
Bapvci13ac; erno -rCiv CrnoO"ToAc.iv, o EO"Ttv surnamed Bar'na·bas 
Barnabas from the apostles, which ls by the apostles, which 

µE0Epµl')VEUOµEvov Yloc; napaKArlOECol~. means. when translat-
being translated Son of Comfort, ed, Son of Comfort. 
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llwEITric;, K&rrp1oc; Tc';l y£vE1, 
Levite, Cyprian to the race, 

37 VrrapXOVTO<; aUTc';l aypou 1Tc.:>Ar\cra<; 
existing to him of field having sold 

ijvEyKEv To xp~µa Kai £0riKEv 1Tapa Touc; 1T65ac; 
brought the money and put beside the feet 

TWv ci-rrocrT6~c..:>v. 
of the apostles. 

ACTS 4:37-5:6 

a Levite, a native of 
Cy'prus, 37 possess
ing a piece of land, 
sold it and brought 
the money and depos
ited it at the feet of 
the apostles. 

5 'Avr]p 5£ Tl<; 'Avavlac; 6v6µaTi 5 However, a certain 
Male person but some Ananias to name man, An·a·ni'as by 
aw l:ampElp!J Tij yuvaiKi auTOU name, together with 

together with Sapphira the woman of him Sap·phi'ra his wife, 
E1TWA'lcrEv KT~µa 2 Kai £vocr<1>icraTo sold a possession 

he sold possession and he put apart Ior self 2 and secretly held 
6:1T6 T~c; Tl µ~c;, cruvEi5ulric; Kai T~c; back some of the 
from the v.alue, having known together also of the price, his wife also 
yuvmK6c;, Kai (v£yKac; µ£poc; T1 1Tapa knowing about it, 

woman, and having brought part some beside and he brought just 
Touc; 1T65ac; Twv 6:1TocrT6Ac.:iv £0riKEv. 3 E11TEV a part and deposited 
the feet of the apostles he put. Said it at the feet of the 

5£: 6 nhpoc; 'Avavla, 51a Ti apostles. 3 But Peter 
but the Peter Ananias, through what said: "An·a·ni'as, why 
E1TA~pc.:>crEv 6 LaTavii:c; TrJV Kap51av crou has Satan emboldened 

filled the Satan the heart of you you to play false to 
ljJEucracr0al crE TO 1TVEUµa TO ay1ov Kai the holy spirit and 

to lie to you the spirit the holy and to hold back secretly 
vocr<1>lcracr0m 6:1To T~c; T1µ~c; Tou some of the price of 

to put apart for self from the value of the the field? 4 As long 
xc.:iplou; 4 ouxi µ£vov croi as it remained with 

pJcce of ground? Not remaining to you you did it not remain 
EµEvEv Kai 1Tpa0£:v Ev Tij crij yours, and after it was 

ft was remaining and having been sold in the your sold did it not con-
E~oucrlq: U1T~Pl(Ev; Ti c5T1 £0ou EV Tij t· · t 10 
authority it was existing? Why that you put in the inue in your con ro · 

To
, Why was it that you 

Kap5iq: crou 1Tpii:yµa TOuTO; ouK purposed such a deed 
heart of you the thing this? Not 

tljJEucrc.:i 6:v0pw1To1<; aAAa TW SEc';l. as this in your heart? 
you played false to men but to the God. You have played 
5 aKouc.:iv 5£: 6 'Avavlac; Touc; ;\6youc; TOuTouc; false. not to men, 

Hearing but the Ananias the words these but to God." 5 On 
"ITECTWV E~EljJU~EV" Kai EYEVETO <1>6J3oc; hearing these words 

having fallen he let out soul; and occurred fear An·a·ni'as fell down 
µ£yac; t1Ti 1TavTac; Touc; aKouovTac;. and expired. And 
great upon an the (ones) hearing, great fear came over 

6 O:vacrTavTE<; 5£: o1 vEWTEpoi all those hearing of 
Having stood up but the younger (ones) it. 6 But the younger 

cruv£crTE1Aav auTov Kai t~EvEyKavTE<; men rose, wrapped 
set together him and having borne out him in cloths, and 

E8aljlav. carried him out and 
they buried. buried him. 
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7 'EyivETo 6£ C::.c; C::.pwv TpowY 61aOTTJµa I 7 Now after an 
It occurred but as of hours three Interval interval of about three 

Kai Ti yuvfi a&rou µfi Ei6uia To hours his wife came 
and the woman olhlm not havlngknown the (thing) 1 in, not knowing what 

yEyovac; EloijA0Ev. 8 arrEKpi0ri 6£ I had happened. 8 Pe-
having occurred entered. Answered but ter said to her: "Tell 
1TpO<; aVri)v n£Tpoc; Ei1TE µ01, Ei TOOOUTOU me, did YOU ltwoJ sell 

toward her Peter Say to me, if of so much the field for so much?" 
TO xc.:>piov arr£6oo0E; She said: "Yes. for so 
the piece of ground vou gave from yourselves? much." 9 So Peter 

Ti 6£ El1TEV Nai, Tooo&rou. 9 6 6£ said to her: "Why 
The (one) but said Yes, of so much. The but was it agreed upon 
n hpoc; 1TpO<; alrn'iv Ti OTI between YOU I two I 
Peter toward her Why that to make a test of the 

OUYE<!>c.:>vfi0ri uµiv 1TE1paoa1 TO spirit of Jehovah"' 
It was sounded together to You to test the 1 Look! The feet of 
1TVEUf.1a Kupiou; i6ou oi 1T66Ec; Twv i those who buried 

spint of Lord? Look! The feet of the (ones) 1 your husband are at 
0atjJcivTc.:>V TOY 6:v5pa oou rni Tij the door. and they 

having buried the male person of you upon the 1 will carry ynu out." 
0upc;x Kai t~oioouoiv oE. 10 E1TEOEv 5£ : 10 Instantly she fell 
door and they will bear out you. She fell but j down at his feet and 
1Tapaxpfiµa 1Tp0c; Touc; 1T65ac; a&rou Kai 

1 

expired. When the 
instantly toward the feet of him and · young men came in 
E~El!'u~Ev· Eio£A06vTE<; 5£ ol vEavioK01 I they found her dead. 

she let out souli having entered but the young men I and they carried 
Eupov a&rfiv YEKpciv, Kai E~EvEyKavTE<; ' her out and buried 
found her dead, and having borne out I her alongside her 

E0al!'av 1Tpoc; TOY 6:v5pa a&rijc;. husband. 11 Con-
they buried toward the male person of her. I sequently great fear 
11 Kai tyivETO <1>6J3oc; µ£yac; £<1>' o>-.riv : came over the whole 

And occurred fear great upon whole : congregation and 
Tf)v EKKAJJOiav Kai rni m:xvrac; Touc; ~ over all those hearing 
the ecclesia and upon all the (ones) 1 about these things. 
QKOUOVTac; TaiiTa. : 12 Moreover, 

hearing these !things). I through the hands 
12 A1a 5£ Twv XE•pwv TwY arroOT6Ac.:>Y of the apostles many 

Through but the hands of the apostles signs and portents 
tyivETo oriµEia Kal TEpaTa 1TOAAa tv Tc;'> continued to occur 

was occurring signs and portents many in the among the people; 
and they were all 

>-.ac;'>· Kai oioav oµo0uµa50v 1TcivTE<; tv with one accord in 
people; and they were like-mindedly all In Sol'o·mon·s colonnade 
TQ I:ToQ: I:o>-.oµwvToc;· 13 Twv 6i 13 True. not a one 
the Colonnade of Solomon; of the but of the others had 

>-.011Twv ou5Eic; b6>-.µa Ko>-.>-.ao0m the courage to join 
leftover (ones) no one was daring to glue himself himself to them; nev-
aiiToic;, a>-.>-.' EµEycIAUVEV a&rouc; 6 >-.a6c; ertheless, the people 
lo them, but was magnifying them the people, were extolling them. 

9• Jehovah, J7,s,10,1J,1~1e.22-24; Lord, MAB. 
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14 µaAAov 6£ irpoO"ETt9EVTO 1flO"TEUOVTE<; 
rather but were bemg added believing (ones) 

Tei> KUptc,:> 1fA~91'] av6pwv TE Kai 
to the Lord multitudes of male persons and and 

yuvaiKwv· 15 WO"TE Kai Eic; TO<; irAaTEiac; 
women; as-and also into the broad ways 

EK<!>EPEIV TOU<; acr9EvEi<; Kai T19[vai 
to be bearing out the sick and to be putting 

Erri KA1vaplc.lv Kai Kpa'36:TTC.JV, 'Iva 
upon little beds and cots, in order that 

i:pxoµ[vou n ET POU KOV "' O"KIO 
coming of Peter also if ever the shadow 

lrr1crK1ci:O'EI Tl Vi aUTC:,v. 
might oversh<dow to someone of them. 

16 O"UVflPXETO 6£ Kai TO .:u~~~~Je Was coming together but also the 
Tc:JV TTEPI~ ir6AEc.lV 'I EpoucraA~µ, 

of the roundabout cities of Jerusalem, 

<!>EPOVTE<; c:ia9EvEi<; Kai 6xAouµivouc; UrrO 
bearing sick (ones) and (ones) disturbed by 

1rVEuf.lcITc.lV OKa9apTc.lV, OlTIVE<; E9Ep01rEUOVTO 
sp1nts unclean, 

&rravTE<;. 
all. 

17 'AvaaTo<; 
Having stood up 

who were being cured 

5£ 6 apx1EpEuc; Kai 
but the chief priest and 

TT6:VTE<; oi crUv aUTc7>, ti oUcra 
all the (ones) together with him, the being 

alprn1<; TWV Ia55ouKaic.iv, E1fA~a911aav 
sect of the Sadducees, were filled 

~~Aou 18 Kai rnij3aAOV TO<; XEipac; 
of Jealousy and they thrust upon the hands 

rni TOU<; O:iroaT6Aouc; Kai f9EVTO aliTouc; EV 
upon the apostles and put them in 

Tl']P~O"EI 611µ00"tQ'.. 19 • AyyEAO<; 5£ 
observation public. Angel but 

Kupiou 610 vuKTo~ ijvo1~E TO<; 9upac; T~<; 
of Lord through night opened the doors of the 

<1>uAaK~<; E~ayaywv TE aliTouc; ElrrEv 
prison having led out and them he said 

20 nopEuE0"9E Kai O"Ta9£vTE<; AaAEiTE 
Be vou going and having stood be You speaking 

EV Tc;, kpci> Tw Aac;, irc:ivTa TO ~~µOTa 
in the temple to ihe people all the sayings 

T~~ l;c.i~<; TaUT'l<;· 21 QKOUO"OVTE<; 6£ 
of the life this. Having heard but 

Eia~A9ov UrrO TOV op9pov Ei<; 
they entered under the daybreak into 

19• Jehovah's, Jl.8,10.1J,15-1H.22.24; Lord's, tcAB. 

ACTS 5:14-21 

14 More than that, 
believers in the Lord 
kept on being added, 
multitudes both of 
men and of women; 
15 so that they 
brought the sick out 
even into the broad 
ways and laid them 
there upon little beds 
and cots, in order 
that. as Peter would 
go by, at least his 
shadow might fall 
upon some one of 
them. 16 Also, the 
multitude from the 
cities around Jeru
salem kept coming 
together, bearing 
sick people and those 
troubled with unclean 
spirits, and they 
would one and all be 
cured. 

17 But the high 
priest and all those 
with him, the then 
existing sect of the 
Sadducees, rose and 
became filled with 
jealousy, 18 and 
they laid hands upon 
the apostles and put 
them in the public 
place of custody. 
19 But during the 
night Jehovah's' angel 
opened the doors of 
the prison, brought 
them out and said: 
20 "Be on YOUR way, 
and. having taken a 
stand in the temple, 
keep on speaking to 
the people all the say
ings about this life." 
21 After hearing this, 
they entered into 
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TO 
the 

itpov Kai £6i6aaKov. · the temple at day-
temple and they were teaching. ! break and began to 

napaytv6µtvoc; 6£. 6 I teach_ 
Having come to be alongside but the I Now when the high 

OPXOEptuc; Kai Oi aw priest and those with 
chief priest and the (ones) together with him arrived they 
ao'.rr~ auvtK!V-taav To auv£6poov Kai 1 called together the 
him they called together the Sanhedrm 7~d ' San'he-drin and all the 

iraaav TI'iv ytpouaiav T&lv uowv 
all the assembly of old men of the sons ; assembly of older men 

'J apar]A, Kai am'.aTtoAav tic; To ' of the sons of Israel, 
of Israel, and they sent out inlo the and they sent out to 

6taµwTrjpoov ax9iivao ao'.rrouc;. 22 oi the jail to have them 
place of bound ones to be led them. The brought. 22 But 
6£. irapaytv6µtvoo UTTl'lPETao oux 1 when the officers got 
but having come to be alongside subordinates not there they did not 
tupov auTOuc; EV Toj q>uAaKoj, O:vaaTpEOl>avTE«; 6£. ' find them in the pris
found them in the prison, having returned but 1 on. So they returned 

O:Trr]yytoAav 23 MyoVTtc; oTo To and made report. 
they reparted back saying that The 1 23 saying: "The jail 

6taµwTrjpoov tupwµtv KEKAEoaµ£vov tv 1 we found locked with 
place of bound ones we found having been locked in all security and the 
iraalJ aaq>aAEiQ: Kai Touc; q>uAaKac; EaT&ITac; ' guards standing at the 

all security and the guards havmg stood 
E1Ti TQV 9up&.v, O:voi~avTE«; 6£. (aw ou6£va doors, but on opening 

upon the doors, having opened but inside no one ' up we found no one 
Ei.ipoµtv. 24 c:ic; 6£ o'\Kouaav Touc; Myouc; inside.. 24 Well, 
we found. As but they heard the words 1 when both the captain 
TouTouc; 0 TE aTpCITT]yoc; Tou itpou Kai i of _the temple and the 

these the and captain of the temple and 1 chief priests heard 
oi OPXOEptic;, 6o1]1TOpOW 1TEpi aLrrQV ' these words. they 

the chief priests, were in a quandary about them 1 fell into a quandary 
Ti av YEVOOTO TOUTO. I over these matters as 

what likely would become this. to what this would 
25 napaytv6µtvoc; 6£ Toe; 'i come to. 25 But a 

Having come to be alongside but someone , certain man arrived 
O:irr]yyEIAEV auTOic; OTO 'Joou oi av6pt~ i and reported to them 
re~~rte~ back to the~ that L~ok!1 :he mal~ p~rso~s "Look! The men YOU 
OU~ t9ta9E EV TIJ q>uAQ:KIJ E1aov lv T<tJ OEP<tJ put in the prison 

whom vou put in the prison are in the temple 1 
taTQTE«; Kal 6o6aaKoVTtc; Tov ;l.a6v. I are in_ the temple .. 

having stood and teaching the people. standing and teaching 
26 TOT£ 6:ir£A9t:lv 6 aTpaTf]YO~ I the people." 26 Then 

Then having gone off the captain i the captain went off 
aw Toic; UTTf]phaoc; nytv I with his officers and 

together with the subordinates was ieading 1 proceeded to bring 
ao'.rrouc;, ou µtTa j3iac;, (q>oj3ouvTo yap , them, but without 

them, not with violence, they were fearing for I violence. as they were 
Tov Aa6v, µ~ A19aa9&.aov. 1 afraid of being stoned 
the people, not they might be stoned. 1 by the people. 
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27 ayay6vTE~ 6£. a&rou~ EaTT)OCill EV 27 So they brought 
Having led but them they made stand In them and stood them 

Tw auv£6pic;>. Kal ETT'lPWT'lOEv a&rou~ 6 in the San'he·drin 
th

0

e Sanhedrin. And Inquired upon them the hall. And the high 
apx1EpEu~ 28 ")..f.yC.Jv napayy£AiQ priest questioned 
chief priest saying To charge them 28 and 
TTaP'lYYEiAaµ£v uµiv µ~ 616aaK£1v ETTO T4> 

we charged to vou not to be teaching upon the 

6v6µaT1 TOUT<;>, Kai i6ou TT£rr">.ripwKaTE T~v 
name this, and look! vou have filled the 

'I Epouaa>.~µ Tij~ 616axii~ uµwv, Kal 
Jerusalem of tlie teaching of vou, and 

i3ou">.£cr8£ lrrayayEiv tqi' riµa~ To 
vou are wishin:: to lead on upon us the 

aTµa TOU av8pwrrou TOUTOU. 
blood of the man this. 

29 OrrOKp18£l~ 6£. n£Tpo~ Kao Oi 
Having ~nswered but Peter and the 

c\:TT6crTOAOI ETrrav nE18apxEiv 
apostles said To be obeying as ruler 

6£i 8£4> µaAAOV i] av8pWTTOI ~· 
it is necessary to God rather than to men. 

30 6 8Eo~ Twv rraTi:pC.Jv riµwv i\yE1p£v 
The God of the fathers of us raised up 

'I f)OOUV, OV uµEi~ 61EXE1piaaa8E 
Jesus, whom vou manhandled 

KpEµaaavTE~ Errl ~u>.ou· 31 TouTov 6 
having hanged upon wood; this (one) the 

8£0~ apxriyov Kal OC.JTijpa UljlCJOEV 
God Chief Leader and Savior he put high up 

T~ 6£~1(; auTOU, TOU 6ouvai 
to the right [hand) of him, of the to give 
µ£TaVOICill T4> 'J apa~A Kao aqiEOIV 
repentance to the Israel and letting go off 

aµapT1wv· 32 Kai r'lµEi~ foµf.v µapTUp£<; TWV 
of sins j and we are witnesses of the 

t>riµaTC.Jv TOUTC.Jv, Kal To trvEu!'a To c'iy1ov 
sayings these, and the spirit the holy 

0 E6C.JKEV 6 8£0~ TOi~ 
which gave the God to the (ones) 

rr£18apxoucriv a&rc;i. 
obeying as ruler to him. 

33 al 6E: OKOUOCillTE~ 
The (ones) but having heard 

61ErrpiovTO Kai E:j3ouAOVTO 
were being sawn through and they were wishing 

avE">.Eiv aoiTou~. 34 'AvaaTa~ 6£. 
to t.ake up them. Having stood up but 

Tl~ Ev Tei> auvE6pic,:i Cl>ap1aaio~ 6v6µan 
someone in the Sanhedrin Pharisee to name 

said: "We positively 
ordered YOU not 
to keep teaching 
upon the basis of 
this name, and yet, 
look! YOU have filled 
Jerusalem with YOUR 

teaching, and YOU are 
determined to bring 
the blood of this man 
upon us." 29 In 
answer Peter and the 
I other I apostles said: 
"We must obey God as 
ruler rather than men. 
30 The God of our 
forefathers raised up 
Jesus, whom YOU slew, 
hanging him upon a 
stake. 31 God exalt-
ed this one as Chief 
Agent and Savior to 
his right hand, to 
give repentance to 
Israel and forgiveness 
of sins. 32 And we 
are witnesses of these 
matters, and so is the 
holy spirit, which God 
has given to those 
obeying him as ruler." 

33 When they 
heard this, they felt 
deeply cut and were 
wanting to do away 
with them. 34 But 
a certain man rose 
in the San'he·drin, 
a Pharisee named 
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raµaAniA, voµo6166:0KaAo~ Tiµ10~ travTi T~ i Ga·ma'li-el, a Law 
Gamaliel. law teacher honorable to all the 

1 
teacher esteemed by 

Aa~, tKEAEuoEV E~c.l j3paxu Tou~ 1 all the people, and 
people, he commanded outside short (while) the 1 gave the command 
cXv0pWTTOU~ tro1fioa1, 35 Efm:v TE TTpO~ i to put the men 

men to make, he said and toward 1 outside for a little 
a&rou~ • AvlipE~ 'lopaf]AEiTa1, i while. 35 And he 

them Male persons Israehtes. 1 . 

trpOOEXETE £auToi~ rni To·~ said to them: "Men of 
be You paying attention to selves upon th1e Israel, pay attention 
6:v0pwtro1~ To&ro1~ Ti µEAAETE I to yourselves as to 

men these what vou are about what YOU intend 
trp6:00E1v. 36 trpO yap TouTc.lv Twv ~µEpwv i to do respecting 

to be performing. Before for these the days these men. 36 For 
cXvEOTTJ 0EU6a~, Myc.lv Efvai Tiva taUT6v, : instance, before these 

stood up Theudas, saying to be someone himself, days Theu'das rose. 
G:i trpOOEKAi0ri avlipwv I saying he himself 

to whom was made to incline toward of male persons 1 was somebody, and 
6:p18µ0~ w~ TETpaKooic.lv· 0~ avr:ipi0ri, a number of men. 
number as of four hWldred; who was taken up, about four hundred. 

Kai tr6:vTE~ 0001 EtrEl0oVTo a&r~ : joined his party. But 
and all as many as were obeying to him , he was don..,. away 

61£Au0rioav Kai t.yivoVTo Ei~ oUliiv. 1 with, and a.I those 
were dispersed and they came to be into nothing. who were obeying 
37 µETa i:ouTOV cXvEOTT] 'I ou5ac; 6 : him were dispersed 

After thIS (oneJ stood up Judas the and came to nothing 
ra>.1Aaio~ tv Tai~ 1'µipa1~ Tfi~ 6:troypa'l'ii~ I 37 After him Judas 

Galilean in the days of the registration I the Gahle'an rose in 
Kai OtrEaTTJOE Aaov 6trioc.l a&rou· the days of the regis-
and made stand off people behind hun; I t t· d h d 

KOKEivo~ 6:trwAETO, Kai tr6:vTE~ , ra ion. an e rew 
also that (one) destroyed himseli, and all off people after him. 

0001 rnEi0oVTo a&rw And yet that man 
as many as were obeying to hull I perished, and ~JI th?se 

61E0Koptrio0rioav. 38 Kai Ta v0v I who were obeying him 
were scattered abroad. And the (things) now were scattered abroad 

AEyc.l uµiv, 6:tr6aTT]TE Citro TWV i 38 And SO, under thr 
I am saying to YOU, Stand You away from the , present circumstances, 
av0pwm.iv TOUTc.lV Kai aq>ETE a&rou~· I l say to YOU, Do noL 

men these and Jet go off YOU them; I meddle with these 
0T1 t.O:v '3 t.~ 6:v0pwtrc.lv 1' , men, but let them 

because if ever 1t may be out of men the i alone; (because. if this 
j3ouA1' aiiTri 1\ TO 1'.pyov ToU:"ro, 

1 

scheme or this work 
counsel this or the work thIS, 1 is from men. it will bP 

KaTaAu0~oETai · 39 Ei 6E EK 0Eou overthrown; 39 but 
It will be loosed down; If but out of God if it is from God, 
tOTiv, ou 6uvr\oEa0E KaTaAuoai aoiTouc;· You will not be able 
it is, not You will be able to loose down them; to overthrow them;) 

µ~ TTOTE Kai 0EOµaxo1 otherwise. YOU may 
not sometime also fighters against God perhaps be found 
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cupc0rjTE. 40 trrciaBriaav 6£. 
YOU mighl be found. They were persuaded but 

mrrc,i, Kai TrpoaKaAEaaµcvo1 Tou~ 
to him, and having called toward themselves the 

O:iroaTOAOU~ licipavTE~ TTaPriYYEIAav µil 
apostles having flayed they charged not 

AaAclv tTri Tc;> 6v6µaT1 Tou 'I riaou 
to be speaking upon the name of the Jesus 

Kai cITTEAuaav. 
and they released. 

41 01 µ£.11 OOV tTTOpEUOVTO 
The (ones) indeed therefore were going 

xaipovTE~ wo TrpoaC::.Trou Tou auvclipiou 
rejoicing f':'om face of the Sanhedrin 

OT1 KaTri~1C::.0riaav UTTEP Tou 
because they were counted worthy over the 
6v6µmo~ aT1 µaaBrjvai · 42 mj:a6:v TE 

name to be dishonored; all and 

nµEpav tv Tc;> iEpc;> Kai KaT' oTKOV OUK 
day in the temple and according to house not 

tTTauovTo li11iaaKovTE~ Kai 
they were ceasing teaching and 

Euayy£A1~6µEvo1 Tov xp1aTov 'lriaow. 
declaring good news about the Christ Jesus. 

6 'Ev 6£. Tai~ nµlpa1~ TauTal~ TTA1"18UVOVT(o)V 
In but the days these multiplying 

Twv µa0riTw11 tylvETo yoyyuaµo~ Twv 
ol the disciples occurred murmuring of the 
'EAAriv1aTwv TTpO~ TOU~ 'EBpaiou~ OTI 

Hellenists toward the Hebrews because 

Trapc0Ec.ipouvTo tv Tfj li1aK011iq: Tfj 
they were being overlooked in the service the 

Ka0riµcp1vij ai xripai auTwv. 
daily the widows of them. 

2 TTPOCYKaAEaaµEVOI 6£. oi liC::.liEKa 
Having called toward themselves but the twelve 

TO TTA~Bo~ TWV µa0riTW\I ElTTav OuK apEaTO\I 
the multitude of the disciples said Not pleasing 

EaTl\I nµa~ KaTaAEiljJavTa~ TO\/ Abyov TOU 
it is us having abandoned the word of the 

0cou li1aKovEl11 TPaTTE~ai~· 3 tmaKEljJaaBE 
God lo be serving to tables; look You upon 

Iii:, ali£A.poi, civlipa~ t~ uµwv 
but, brothers, male persons out of vou 

µapTupouµ£vou~ ETTTa TTAriPE•~ TrvEuµcrro~ Kai 
being witnessed to seven full of spirit and 

ao.pia,, oO, KaTaaTriaoµEv tTrl Trj' 
of wisdom, whom we will appoint upon the 

XPEla~ TaUTl"I~· 4 nµEi~ OE Tij TTpOOEUXfj 
need this; we but to the prayer 

ACTS 5:40-6:4 

fighters actually 
against God." 40 At 
this they gave heed to 
him, and they sum
moned the apostles, 
flogged them, and 
ordered them to stop 
speaking upon the 
basis of Jesus' name, 
and let them go. 

41 These, therefore, 
went their way from 
before the San'he·drin, 
rejoicing because they 
had been counted 
worthy to be dishon
ored in behalf of his 
name. 42 And every 
day in the temple 
and from house to 
house they continued 
without letup teaching 
and declaring the 
good news about the 
Christ, Jesus. 

6 Now in these days, 
when the disciples 

were increasing, a 
murmuring arose on 
the part of the Greek
speaking Jews against 
the Hebrew-speaking 
Jews, because their 
widows were being 
overlooked in the 
daily distribution. 
2 So the twelve called 
the multitude of the 
disciples to them 
and said: "It is not 
pleasing for us to 
leave the word of God 
to distribute [food) to 
tables. 3 So, broth
ers, search out for 
yourselves seven certi
fied men from among 
you, full of spirit 
and wisdom, that we 
may appoint them 
over this necessary 
business: 4 but we 
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Kai Tij 61aKoviQ TOU ;>..6you shall devote ourselves 
and to the service of the word to prayer and to 
TrpoaKapTEpr\aoµEv. 5 Kai iiPEaEv 6 ' the ministry of the 

we shall persevere. And pleased Ute word." 5 And the 
;>..6yo<; £vw1r1ov Travro<; TOU ,,.;>..r\0ou<;, Kai I thing spoken was 
word in sight of all the muliltude, and pleasing to the whole 
£~u£~avro I:T(q>avov, civ5pa ,,.;>..r\pri: multitude. and they 
they selected Stephen, male person full 1 selected Stephen. a 
TriaTEc.i<; Kai TrVEuµaTo<; ayiou, Kai 4>iA1TrTrov man full of faith and 
of faith and of spirit holy, and Philip holy spirit. and Philip 

Kai np6xopov Kai N1K6:vopa Kai Tiµc.iva Kai and Proch'o·rus and 
and Prochorus and Nicanor and Timon and : Ni·ca'nor and Ti'mon 
napµEvful Kai N1K6;>..aov Trpoar\AUTOV ' and Par·me·nas and 
Parmenas and Nicolaus proselyte ' Nic·o·la'us, a proselyte 

• AVT1ox£a, 6 ou<; EaTTjaav EvcJTrlOV I of Antioch; 6 and 
Antiochian, whom they made stand in sight ' they placed them be-

TWV arroaT6;>..c.iv, Kai TrpoaEu~ciµEVOI I fore the apostles. and. 
of the apostles, and having prayed 1 after having prayed, 

rnl0riKaV aVrOi<; Ta<; X£ipa<;. these laid their hands 
they put upon them the hands. upon them. 

7 Kai 0 Myo<; Tou 0Eou riu~avEV, 7 Consequently the 
And the word of the God was growing, word of Goe went 

Kai rn;>..ri0wETO 6 ap10µo<; TWV µa0f]TWV on growing. and the 
and was multiplying the number ol the disciples number of the .d1s~1-
Ev 'IEpouaa:\iiµ aq>65pa, TroM<; TE c5x;>..oi;, pies kept mult1plymg 
in Jerusalem very much, much and crowd ' In Jerusalem very 
TWV l£p£c.iv uTrr\Kouov Tij much; and a great 

of the priests were hearing submissively to t\le 
1 crowd of priests began 

TTiaTEI. 
faith. 

1 to be obedient to the 
faith. 

• 8 Now Stephen. full 
8 I:T(q>avo<; 5£ ,,.;>..r\pri<; f XOf)ITO<; KaJ of graciousness and 

Stephen but full o graciousness :~ ! power, was performing 
5uvciµEc.i<; rnoiE1 TEpaTa Kai O"T]µEia µEyU/\a great portents and 

power was doing portents and signs great signs among the 

f;: ~~ ~~£~. 9 'A~t~~~av ~!t so.:~~1es :i~lre~se 9u:~~ ~~~~~m 
Twv EK T~<; auvayc.iy~<; T~<; from the so-called 

of the Cones) out of the synagogue the lone) Synagogue of the 
;>..EyoµEVTJ<; A1J'.IEpTivc.iv Kai Kuprivaic.iv Kai Freedmen. and of the 
being said of Libertines and of Cyrenians and Cy·re'ni·ans and Alex-

• A;>..E~av5p£c.iv Kai TWV arro K1A1Kiai; Kai andrians and of those 
of Alexandrians and of the (ones) from Cilic1a and from Ci-li'cia and 
'Aaia<; auv~f]TOUVTE<; Tcji LTE<POvc,:>, 10 Kai Asia, to dispute with 
of Asia seeking together with the Stephen, a.'.'d : Stephen; 10 and yet 
OUK iaxuov 6:VT1aT~va1 T!;I~ I they could not hold 
not they were strong enough to withstand to me : their own against the 
aoq>iQ Kai Tei> TrVEuµaT1 U. j' wisdom and the spirit 
wisdom and to the spirit to which with which he was 

V-ci;>..E1. 11 TOTE U,,.£j3a;>..ov I speaking. 11 Then 
be was speaking. Then they thrust under they secretly induced 
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avSpa<; MyovTa<; l5T1 'AKrJKOaµEv auTOU 
male persons saying that We have heard of him 
AaAouvTo<; t>r\µaTa J3M:acpriµa El<; MColuai;v 

speaking sayings bJasphemous into Moses 

Kai T6v 0E6v· 12 auvtKivrtaO:v TE Tov Aaov 
and the God; they stirred up and the people 

Kai TOU~ rrptaJ3uTipou~ Kai TOU~ ypaµµa"TEi~. 

ACTS 6: 12-7:3 

men to say: "We have 
heard him speaking 
blasphemous sayings 
against Moses and 
God." 12 And they 
stirred up the people 
and the older men and the older men and the scribes. 

Kai ETTIOTCtvTE~ auvr\prraaav aU.ov and the scribes, and, 
and having stood upon they Jointly snatched him coming upon him 
Kai l]yayov ti~ TO auviSpiov, suddenly, they took 
and they led into the Sanhedrin, him by force and led 
13 faTriaO:v TE µap"TUpa~ ljJEUSEi~ him to the San'he-

they made stand and witnesses false drin. 13 And they 
AEyOVTa~ ·o av0pColTTO~ OUTO~ OU rrauETOI brought forward false 

saying The man this not is ceasing witnesses, who said: 
AaAWv t>r\µaTa KaTCx TOU TOTTOU TOU ayiou "This man does not 

speaking sayings down on the place the holy stop speaking things 
TOUTOU Kai Tou v6µou, 14 OKrJKOaµtv against this holy place 

this 3nd of the Law, we have heard and against the Law. 
yap auTou AiyovTo<; CTI 'lriaou<; 6 14 For instance, we 
for oI him saying that Jesus the have heard him say 
Na~Colpaio<; o1iTO<; KaTaAuaE1 Tov T6rrov that this Jesus the 

Nazarene this will loose down the place Naz·a·rene' will throw 
TOUTOV Kai QAAaft1 TCx f0ri a 

this and he will change the customs which down this place and 
rrapESColKEv · • M • change the customs 
gave beside ~~~ it~~~-<;- that Moses handed 

15 Kai OTEviaav"TE<; ti<; auTov TTCtvTE<; down to us." 
And having gazed Into him all 15 And as all those 

ol Ka0E~6µtvo1 Ev Tc;'> auvtSpic,> tTSav sitting in the San'-
the (ones) sitting In the Sanhedrin they saw he·drin gazed at him, 
TO TTpOOColTTO\I auTOU WOEi TTPOOColTTOV ayyEAOU. they saw that his face 
the face of him as If face of angel. was as an angel"s face. 

7 ETrrtv Si: 6 apx1EpEU~ Ei TaUTa 7 But the high priest 
Said but the chief priest If these (things) 

OUTCol<; EXE•; 2 6 Si: sEa<l>i'l th1·nsagsids:o·~-~re2thHesee 
thus ts having? The (one) but d 

• AvSpE' O:StAcpoi Kai rran'.pt<;, aKouaaTE. said: "Men. brothers 
Male persons brothers and fathers, hear You. and fathers, hear. The 
'O 0to<; Ti;<; 66~ri<; c:Jcp0ri Tc;'> TTaTpi God of glory appeared 

The God of the glory became seen to the father to our forefather 
r'Jµwv 'AJ3paaµ ovT1 tv Tij MtaorroTaµiq: rrpiv Abraham while he was 
of us Abraham being in the Mesopotamia before in Mes·o·po-ta'mi·a, 
R KaT01Ki;aai aihov Ev XappO:v, 3 Kai before he took up 

than to reside him ln Haran. and residence in Ha'ran, 
drrtv TTpO' auTOV "E~£A0t EK Ti;<; 3 and he said to 

he said toward him Go you forth out of the him, 'Go out from 
Yii' aou Kai Ti;' auyyEvtia<; aou, Kai your land and from 

earth ol you and of the relationship of you, and your relatives and 
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6Eupo Ei~ TJ'iv yijv ijv av 001 ' come On into the land 
hither into the earth which llkely to you ' I shall show you ' 

6Ei Ec.i· 4 TOTE i~£A9C:.v EK I 4 Then he went out 
I should show; then having gone forth out of I from the land of the 

eyartii~ ox! aCXh6aald'e"'avn• KaTc;,K.,OEV iv Xappciv. ~ Chal·de'ans and took 
:h he resided In Haran. ~ up residence in Ha'-

KOKEi9Ev µETa TO 6:Tro9avEiv Tov 1TaTEpa I ran. And from there. 
And from there after the to die the father after his father died 
atiTou µETc;,K10EV atiTov Ei~ . (God( caused him to 
of him he caused to change residence him into ' change his residence 
Tl]v yijv m&r.,v Ei~ ijv uµEi~ VUv I to this land in which 
the earth this lnto which You now ! YOU now dwell. 
KOTOIKEiTE, 5 Kai OUK €6c.iKEV atiT~ I 5 And yet he did not 
are residing, and not gave to h.1m ' give him any inherit-
KA'lPOVOµ (av iv atiTij ou6E J3ijµa no6o~. i able possession in it. 
mhentance in it not-but stepping , of foot, 

1 

no, not a footbreadth 
Kai ETT'lYYEiXOTo 6ouvm auT~ Ei~ KOT.aoxE01v . but he promised to 
and he promised to give to him into hav!ng ~o~n ~ give it to him as a 

atiT~v Kai T~ onipµOT1 atiTou µET aVTov, possession, and after 
it and to the seed of htm after him, · . . .

1 OUK oVTo~ atiT~ TEKVOU. 6 EXciXrioEv 6E : htm to his seed, wh1 e 
not being to him of child. Spoke but ' as yet he had no 

• 6 e ' • EOTOI ' . • - child. 6 M·:>reover. 
0:-:;'u~~ the J~J ~~; will be ;~e 0-:~~~a ~f~f~ 1 God spoke to this 

d;~1~e~1 ~~~ide t eir~h 0:-0~~Tf~~· :~J I :~;~t;,~~~~ ~~s alien 
6ouXC::.oouoiv atiTo Kai KaKC::.oouo1v I residents m a foreign 

they will enslave it and they will treat badly 1 land and (the people I 
ET'l TETpaK6oia· 7 Kai TO €9vo~ ~ i would enslave them 

years four hundred; and the nation to which I and afflict (them I for 
av 6ouAEUOOUOIV KPIVW £.yC::., 6 I fo~r hundred years. 

likely they will be slaves I will judge 1. the , 7 And that nation for 
e ' ElnEv, Kai µETa TOUTO I which they will slave I 
G~J said, and after these lthingsl 1 shall judge,' God said. 
i~E>-EuoovTal Kai ·and after these things 

they will come out and they will come out 
XaTpEuoouo(v µo 1 iv T~ TOTT<,> and will render sacrPd 

they will render sacred service to me in the place service to me in this 
TOUT<,>. place.' 

this. 8 "He also gave 
8 Kai €6c.iKEv atiT~ 61a9~K'lV nEpiToµij~· him a covenant of 

And he gave to him covenant of circumcision: circumcision; and 

Kai OUTc.J~ EYEVVTJOEV TOV 'I oaaK Kai thus he became the 
and thus he generated the Isaac and father of Isaac and 

1TEPIETEµEv auTov Tij ~µo!pc;r Tij 6y.66i:i, circumcised him on 
he circumcised him to the day the eighth. the eighth day. and 
Kai 'loaaK TOv 'laKC::.13, Kai 'laKC:.13 TOU~ Isaac of Jacob, and 
and Isaac the Jacob, and Jacob the Jacob of the twelve 
6C::.6EKa TTOTp1apxac;. 9 Kai ol TTaTp1apxm family heads. 9 And 
twelve patriarchs. And the patriarchs the family heads 
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~FJA~aavTE~ TOY ' I waiiq. Oirt6ovTo I became jealous of 
having become Jealous of the Joseph they gave off Joseph and sold 
El~ Aiyl!TTTov· Kai ~v 6 0Eo~ µET' a&rou, him into Egypt. But 
Into Egypt; and was the God with him, God was with him, 
10 Kai E~EiAaTO a&rov EK iraaC:lv TC:lv 10 and he delivered 

and he took up out him out of all the him out of all his 
0AiljJEwv a&rou, Kai £6wKEv ai.iTt;i x6:p1v tribulations and gave 

tribulations of him, and he gave to him graciousness him graciousness and 
Kai aoq.iav lvaVTiov <l>apaw 13aaiMw~ wisdom in the sight 
and wisdom In front of Pharaoh of king of Phar'aoh king of 
Aiyvrnou, Kai KaTEGTFJGEv auTov iiyouµEvov Egypt. And he ap-
of Egypt, and he appointed him governing (one) pointed him to govern 
ltr' Aiyl!TTTOv Kai OAov TOY oTKov auTou. Egypt and his whole 

upon Egnl and whole the house of him. house. 11 But a 
11 • HA0Ev 5£ }.1 µo~ tq.' OAFJV Tiiv Aiyl/TTTov famine came upon the 

Came but famine upon whole the Egypt whole of Egypt and 
Kai Xavacrv Kai 0}.iipi~ µEyci:Ari, Kai oux Ca'naan, even a great 
and Canaan and tribuJabon great, and not tribulation; and our 

riup1aKov xopTaaµaTa ol iraTEPE~ iiµC:lv· forefathers were not 
were finding foodstuffs the fathers of us; finding any provisions. 
12 OKouaa~ 6£ 'I aKwl3 ovTa aiTia El~ 12 But Jacob heard 

having heard but Jacob being grains Into there were foodstuffs 
in Egypt and he sent 

Alt':;p~ov h~~s~!~:~"~~t Ti],~~ '"r~~fr~~ ~~e~ ~~~/~[~:th~'; ~~~the 
irpwTov· 13 Kai EV Tt;i 6EUTEPc,> during the second 

first [time]; and In the second ltimeJ time Joseph was made 

WasEymvawdpeikan0riown 'JI waiiq. tTOthi~ ab6EAhq>oi~ afuThOU, known to his brothers; 
oseph o e rot ers o 1m, and the family stock 

Kai q>avEpov EYEVETO Tt;i <l>apaw TO of Joseph became 
and manifest became to the Pharaoh the manifest to Phar'aoh. 
y[vo~ 'I wafiq>. 14 airoaTEiAa~ 14 So Joseph sent 

race of Joseph. Having sent forth out and called Jacob 
5E 'I waiiq. µETEKaA[aaTo 'I aKwl3 Tov iraT[pa his father and all his 
but Joseph thence called for Jacob the father relatives from that 
auTou Kai mJ:aav Tiiv auyy[vE1av Ev ipuxai~ place, to the number 

of him and all the relationship in souls of seventy-five souls. 
~136oµ~KovTa ir[vTE, 15 Kan'l3ri 6£ 'laKwl3 15 Jacob went down 

seventy- five, went down but Jacob into Egypt.' And 
El~ Alyl/TTTOV. Kai ETEAEi.!TFjaEv a&ro~ Kai ol he deceased; and so 
Into Egypt. And he deceased he and the did our forefathers, 
iraTEPE~ i'iµwv, 16 Kai µETETl0riaav 16 and they were 

fathers of us, and they were transferred transferred to 
She'chem• and were 

IEnit~o 5~~c~J:'m ~nadi h£0riaav EV Tt;i µvijµaTI laid in the tomb that 
, , they were put In the tomb Abraham had bought 

ci> t:JvfiaaTO 'AJ3paaµ T1µTj~ Opyup[ou for a price With silver 
to which bought Abraham of price of silver money from the 

irapa Twv ulC:lv 'Eµµwp Ev 
5

rheucxleµm.. sons of Ha'mor in 
beside of the sons of Hamor in ~h She'chem. 

15' Into Egypt, omitted by B. 16• She'chem, Sy•J11.1s,22; Sy'chem, KAB. 
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17 Ka00><; liE fiyy1~EV 6 xp6vo<; 17 "Just as the time 
According as but was nearing the time was approaching for 

Tii<; brayyE_Aia<; Tj<; wµoMy1)0EV 6 (fulfillment of) the 
of the promise of which confessed the promise that God had 
0Eo<; T~ 'Aj3pa6:µ, 11u~110Ev 6 :>-ao<; Kai openly declared to 
God to the Abraham, grew the people and Abraham, the people 

Eir>-110w0~ EV AiyVn-rc,>, 18 axp1 grew and multiplied 
It was multiplied in Egypt, until in Egypt, 18 until 

ou 6:v£o-r11 j3ao1>-Eu<; ETEpo<; Eir' there rose a different 
which I time I stood up king different upon king over Egypt, 

Ait'~;t~v, ~~o ~~~ had~~~wn ~g~ 'J~~: :rhfo~~~hnot l~~~is 
19 oiho<; KOTaooq1106:µEvo<; To ytvo<; one used statecraft 

This (one) having used craft against the race against our race and 
i')µwv EKaK(,)OEv Tou<; TTOTEpa<; Tou wrongfully forced 
of us treated badly the fathers of the the fathers to expose 

TT01Eiv Ta j3p£41>11 £K0ETa aU,.wv Ei<; To 1 their infants, that 
to be making the infants exposed of them into the I they might not be 
µ'1 ~(,)oyovEio0a1. 20 EV ~ : preserved alive. 
not to be generated alive. In which I 20 In that particular 

KOip~ EyEwiJ011 M(,)uo.;<;, Kal Tjv ! time Moses was born. 
appointed time was generated Moses, and he was ! and he was divinely 
aOTEio<; T~ 0E~· o<; OvETpa41>11 µ.;va<; I beautiful. And he was 
beautiful to the God; who was nursed months nursed three months 
TpEi<; EV TW oiKc,> Tou TTOTp6<;· in (his) father's home. 
three In the house of the father; 21 But when he was 
21 EKTE0EVTO<; liE aUTOu <lvEi>-OTo exposed, the daughter 

having been expased but of him took up of Pharaoh picked 
aUTov i'J 0uy6:T11P Cl>apaO> Kal 6:vE0pEtpOTO him up and brought 

him the daughter of Pharaoh and she reared him up as her own 
aU,.ov (auTij Ei<; ul6v. 22 Kai son. 22 Consequently 

him to herself into son. And Moses was instructed 
trrailiEu011 M(,)uoii<; TTaoi:i aoq>iq: AiyUTrTi(,)v, in all the wisdom of 

was instructed Moses to all wisdom of Egyptians. the Egyptians. In fact. 
Tjv 5E 5uvOTo<; £v Myo1<; Kai £pyo1<; he was powerful in his 

he was but powerfuJ in words and to works words and deeds. 

aU,.ou. 23 "Now when the 
of him. time or his fortieth 

23 'O<; 5E rn:>-11po0To toaU,.h=·~ year was being 
As but was being fulfilled fulfilled. it came into 

TEOOEpaKOVTaETil<; XPOVO<;, OvEj31J mi Tilv his heart to make 
of forty years• time, it came up upon the an inspection of his 

Kap5iav aiiTou rn10KEtpaa0ai TOu<; aliE>-q>ou<; brothers, the sons of 
heart of him to look upon the brothers Israel. 24 And when 

aU,.ou Tou<; uiou<; 'I opar]:>-. 24 Kai i5C:.v he caught sight of 
of him the sons of Israel. And having seen a certain one being 

TIVa a61KOUµEVOV i'JµwaTO Kai Unjustly treated. he 
someone being unjustly treated he defended and defended him and ex-
Eiroi110Ev EK5iK1JOIV T~ KOTOTTovouµ.'vc,> ecuted vengeance for 

did vengeance to the Cone) being abused the one being abused 
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TTaTa~ac; Tov AiyLm-Toov. 
having smitten the Egyptian. 

25 tv6µ1~EV OE aw1£va1 TOU<; 
He was of the opinion but to comprehend the 

a5EJ..cpouc; oT• a Btoc; 010: xtopoc; auTou 
brothers that the God through hand of him 

5i5c.imv O'WT'lpiav aohoic;, ol OE ou 
is giving salvation to them, the (ones) but not 

auvTiKav. 26 Tij TE £mouar;i riµ.'pq: 
comprehended. To the and being upon day 

c:Jcp811 auToi<; µaxoµEvoo<; Kai 
he became seen to them fighting and 

O'uvTiAAaO'O'EV aohouc; tic; EipTiv11v EiTTWV 
he was rcconc11ing them into peace having said 

• Av5pE<;, aOEAq>oi foTE' iva Ti 
Male persons, brothers vou are; in order that what 

aOIKEiTE a/..J..Ti/..ou<;; 
are vou treating unjustly one another? 

27 6 oi: a51KWV TOV TTA'lO'iov 
The (one) but treating unjustly the neighbor 

OTTWO'aTO aUTOV EiTTWV Tic; O'E 
pushed away him having said Who you 

KaTEaT'lO'EV apXOVTa Kai 01KaO'TTJV ETT' riµCJv; 
appointed ruler and judge upon us? 

28 µfi avEAEiv µE O'U 8EAEI<; ov TPOTTOV 
Not to take up me you are willing what manner 

avEiAE<; tx8£<; TOV AlyLrrrTIOV; 
you took up yesterday the Egyptian? 

29 i'.cpuytv oi: Mc.iuaTic; EV Tcil AOY<tl TOUT<,), 
Fled but Moses in the word this, 

Kai ty.'vETo TTapo1Ko~ iv yij Ma51aµ, 
and he became dweller beside in earUl of Midian, 

ou ty(vv11ow ulouc; 5Uo. 
where he generated sons two. 

30 Kai TTA11pc.i8tvTc.iv lTCiv 
And having been fulfilled of years 

TEaaEpaKovTa c:Jq.811 a1iTciJ Ev Tij 
forty he became seen to him In the 

lpTi µ<;> TOU opouc; l:ova ayyEAO<; EV 
desolate [place] of the Mount Sinai angel in 

cp/..oyl TTupo~ 13aTou· 31 6 5£ Mc.iuaTic; 
flame o! fire ol thornbush; the but Moses 

i5wv t8auµaO'EV TO opaµa· 
having seen he wondered at the sight; 

TTPOCTEPXO µEvou OE aUTOU KaTavoTiaao lyEVETO 
coming toward but of him to mind down occurred 

cpc.ivfi Kup i ou 32 • E yw 6 8Eo~ TCiv 
voice of Lord I the God of the 

ACTS 7:25-32 

by striking the Egyp
tian down. 25 He 
was supposing his 
brothers would grasp 
that God was giving 
them salvation by 
his hand. but they 
did not grasp [it). 
26 And the next day 
he appeared to them 
as they were fighting, 
and he tried to bring 
them together again 
in peace, saying, 'Men, 
YOU are brothers. Why 
do YOU treat each oth
er unjustly?' 27 But 
the one that was 
treating his neighbor 
unjustly thrust him 
away, saying, 'Who 
appointed you ruler 
and judge over us? 
28 You do not want 
to do away with me in 
the same manner that 
you did away with the 
Egyptian yesterday. 
do you?' 29 At this 
speech Moses took to 
flight and became an 
alien resident in the 
land of Mid'i·an, where 
he became the father 
of two sons. 

30 "And when forty 
years were fulfilled, 
there appeared to 
him in the wilderness 
of Mount Si'nai an 
angel• in the fiery 
flame of a thornbush. 
31 Now when Moses 
saw it he marveled at 
the sight. But as he 
was approaching to 
investigate, Jehovah's• 
voice came, 32 'I 
am the God of 

30" An •Ulgel, P 71KABCVg; Jehovah's angel, J7,a.1•-11; an angel of (the) Lord, 
DSyP. 31 • Jehovah's, J11-u1.22-24; Lord's, tcAB. 
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Trcrripe.:>v aou, 6 0Eoc; • AJ3paaµ Kai your forefathers. the 
fathers of you, the God of Abraham and , God of Abraham and 

'I aaaK Kai 'I aKC::.j3. EVTpoµoc; 6E yEVoµEvoc; 1 of Isaac and of Jacob · 
of Isaac and of Jacob. A tremble but havmg become Seized with trembling, 
Me.:>ucnjc; ouK hoAµa Kcrravoiiaa1. 33 ETTr_Ev ' Moses did not dare to 

Moses not was daring to mind down. Said 
• mvest1gate further. 

~~t t~~j~ t~e K~~~c; ~~~~~ ;~e ~~~,tla 01<ti'::e i 33 Jehovah" said to 
Tro6Clv aou, 0 yap TOTroc; Eq>' ¢ him, 'Take the sandals 

feet of you, the for place upon which i off your feet, for the 
ECJTT]Kac; Yii ayia EO'TiV. place on which you 

you have stood earth holy Is. ' are standing is holy 
34 i6wv ET6ov Tiiv KcXKe.:>a1v Tou ground. 34 I have 

Having seen I saw the bad treatment of the certainly seen the 
Aaou µou Tou tv AiyVn-rc,>, Kai TOu wrongful treatment 
people of me of the (one) in Egypt, and of the I of my people who are 

cr;;~:;1J;~~u a~~u 1~~~~; ~~~ 1 :ac;;!~~~n in Egypt, and I have 
E~EA£a0ai auTouc;· Kai viiv 6Eupo chroaTEiAe.:> heard their ~oamng' 
to take out them; and now hjther I shall send off , and I have ·~0me dov.; n 
O'E Eic; AiyUTrTov. 35 Toii"rov TOY Me.:>ucnjv,, to deliver them. And 

you into Egypt. This the Moses, now come, I will send 
av fipvi)O'aVTO EiTrOVTE<; Tic; O'E I you off to Egypt.' 

whom they disowned (ones) having said Who you 1 35 This Moses. whom 
KaTECYTTJO'EV apxoVTa Kai 61Kao-rftv, TOUTOV i they disowned, saying. 

appointed ruler and judge, this <one) I 'Who appointed you 
0 0Eoc; Kai apxovTa Kai AUTpe.:>Tiiv cnrEO'TaAKEV : ruler and judge?' 

the God and ruler and deliverer has sent off 1 this man God sent 

aw XE1pi O:yy.:Aou Tou ' off as both ruler and 
together with hand of angel of the <one) ' deliverer by the hand 

6q.0£VToc; aliTc;'i tv Tij J3c:XTc,>. of the angel that ap 
h
36

aving become seen to him in the thornbush. : peared to him in th~ 
ouToc; E~fiyayEv aliTouc; Tro1fiaac; 

This (one) led out them having done thornbush. 36 This 
TEpcrra Kai C1TJµEia Ev Tij AiyVn-rc,> Kai Ev man led them out 
portents and signs in the Egypt and in after doing portents 
'Epu0pQ: 0aAaO'O'lJ Kai EV Tij EPDµc,i and signs in Egypt 

Red Sea and in the desolate [place I and in the Red Sea 
ETTJ TEO'O'EpcXKOVTa. and in the wilderness 

years forty. for forty years. 
37 o&Toc; EO'TIV o Me.:>ucnjc; o 37 -This is the 

This is the Moses the lone) Moses that said to thP 
EiTra~ Toic; uioi~ 'lapafi>- npoq>DTTJV sons of Israel, ·God' 

having said to the sons of Israel Prophet 
_,_. • ~ • will raise up for YOU 

uµ1v uvaCYTTJO'El u 0£oc; ouEtKof TthClev from among YOUR to vou will make stand up the God 
6:60.q.Clv uµClv C::.c; EµE. 38 o&Toc; EO'TIV . brothers a prophet 
brothers of YOU as me. This is I like me.' 38 This IS 

33• Jehovah, J11-u1.n23; The Lord, tcAB. :n• God. KABVg; Jeho\'ah your Gtl<l, 
J7,8,l0-17; The Lord God, CSyP. 
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o y£v6µ£vo<; tv TQ tKK>..riaic;i: Ev 
the (one) having come to be in the ecclesia in 

TQ Epfiµc,i µ£Ta TOU ayyEAou TOU 
the desolate [place] with the angel the (one) 

>..aAOUVTO<; auTc;i EV Tc;i c5p£1 Liva Kai TWV 
speaking to him in the Mount Sinai and of the 

'ITaT(pwv i')µwv, o<; E6E~OTO My1a 
fathers of us, which one received little words 

LWVTa 6ouvm uµiv, 39 c;, OUK 
living to give to vou, to which (one) not 

fi8£1'riaav urrfJKOOI y£vfo8a1 oi 'ITaTEp£<; i')µwv 
they willed obedient to become the fathers of us 

at-I-a arrwaavTo Kai foTpaq>riaav Ev 
but they p..ashcd away and they turned back in 

Tai<; Kap6im<; a&rwv ti<; AiyU'ITTov, 
t.he hearts of them into Egypt, 

40 £irr6vT£<; TW 'Aapwv noiriaov i')µiv 
having said to t'he Aaron Make to us 

8rnu<; ol 'ITporrop£uaovTm i')µwv· o yap 
gods who will go ahead of us; the for 

Mwua~<; OUTO<;, o<; E~fiyay£v i')µa<; EK y~<; 
Moses this, who led out us out of earth 

Aiyvrnou, ouK oi6aµ£v Ti Ey€.v£TO 
of Egypt, not we have known what occurred 

auTc;i. 41 Kai Eµoaxorroir1<7av EV Tai<; 
to him. And they made calf in the 

i')µ£pm<; EK£ivm<; Kai avfiyayov 8uaiav TW 
days those and they led up sacrifice to the 

£i6w>..c,i, Kai £uq>paivovTo tv Toi<; 
idol, and they were being well-minded in the 

i'pyo1<; Twv x£1pwv a&rwv. 42 foTp£tp£v 6E 
works of the hands of them. Turned but 

o 8£0<; Kai 'ITap€.6wK£v auTou<; 
the God and gave beside them 

>..aTp£u£1v T6 aTpaT1Q: Tou 
to be rendering sacred service to the army of the 

OUpOVOU, Ka8w<; y(ypO'ITTOI tv 
heaven, according as it has been written in 

BiJ3>..c,i Twv 'ITpo<t>riTwv M~ aq>ay1a Kai 
Book of the prophets Not victims and 

8uaia<; 'ITpoariv€.yKaT€. µ01 hri 
sacrifices vou bore toward to me years 

Trncr£paKovTa Ev TQ lpfiµc,i, oTKo<; 
forty in the desolate [place J, house 

• I apai\>..; 43 Kal av£>..aJ3£T£ T~V C7Kf1V~V TOU 
of Israel? And vou took up the tent of the 

MoMx Kai To aaTpov Tou 8£ou 'Poµci>a, Tou<; 
Moloch and the star of the god Rompha, the 

TLrrrou<; ou<; E'IT01fiaaT£ 'ITpoaKuvEiv 
t)' pes which YOU made to be worshiping 

ACTS 7:39-43 

he that came to be 
among the congrega
tion in the wilderness 
with the angel that 
spoke to him on 
Mount Si'nai and with 
our forefathers, and 
he received living sa
cred pronouncements 
to give you. 39 To 
him our fore fa the rs 
refused to become 
obedient, but they 
thrust him aside 
and in their hearts 
they turned back to 
Egypt, 40 saying to 
Aaron, 'Make gods 
for us to go ahead of 
us. For this Moses, 
who led us out of the 
land of Egypt, we do 
not know what has 
happened to him.· 
41 So they made a 
calf in those days and 
brought up a sacrifice 
to the idol and began 
to enjoy themselves 
in the works of their 
hands. 42 So God 
turned and handed 
them over to render 
sacred service to the 
army of heaven, just 
as it is written in the 
book of the prophets, 
'It was not to me that 
you oflered victims 
and sacrifices for 
forty years in the 
wilderness, was it. 
O house of Israel? 
43 But it was the 
tent of Mo'loch and 
the star of the god 
Re'phan that YOU took 
up, the figures which 
YOU made to worship 
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aVroic;. Kai µETOIKIQ uµac; brEKEIVa 
to them. And I shall deport Yoo beyond 

Bai3u>-wvoc;. 
Babylon. 

44 'H <7K'lvTt Tou µapTup[ou i'jv Toic; 
The tent of the witness was to the 

iraTpamv riµwv tv Tij tpriµc,i, Ka9wc; 
fat.hers of us 1n the desolate [place]. according as 

61ETaSaTO o >-a>-C:iv TW Mc.:>uaij 
ordered the (one) speaking to the Moses 

1T01i\am auT~V KaTCr TOV TI'.rrrov CV 
to make it according to the type which 

£c.:>paKE1, 45 i\v Kai Eiariyayov 
he had seen, which also they led in 

61a6EsaµEvo1 ol iraT£pEc; riµwv 
having throughout received the fathers of us 

µETa ' I 11aou Ev Tij KaTaax£<7E1 Twv t9vwv 
with Jesus in the having down of the nations 

wv Esc:>aEv o eGoEoi; c:\:iro 
of which (ones) pushed out the d from 

irpoaC:mou TWv iraT£pc.iv riµwv (c.i~ Twv 
face of the fathers of us until the 

riµEpwv ll.auE[5· 46 cc; EupEv xc:\:p1v EVW1TIOV 
days of David; who found favor in sight 

Tou 9EOu Kai i'.JTl]aaTo EupEiv <rKrivc.iµa 
of the God and li.e asked to find tenting place 

TW 9E~ 'laKwj3. 47 foAoµwv 5E 
to the God of Jacob. Solomon but 

oiK050):1'1<7EV aVr~ oTKOV. 48 OAA' OVX 0 
built to him house. But not the 

u1jJ1<7TO<; Ev XE1poiro1riT01c; KaTOIKEi· 
Most High in handmade (ones) is inhabiting; 

Ka9wc; o irpo<l>riTllc; >-£yE1 49 ·o 
according as the prophet is saying The 

OUpavoc; µ01 9povoc;, Kai ri yrj LJiroir661ov 
heaven to me throne, and the earth footstool 

TWV iro5wv µou· iroiov oTKov 
of the feet of me; what sort of house 

oiKo5oµricrETE µ01, >-£yE1 Kup1oc;, ~ Tic; 
will vou build to me, ls saying Lord, or what 

Toiroc; Ti\<; KaTairauCYEW<; µou; 50 ouxl 
place of the resting of me? Not 

ri XElp µou broiricrEv TauTa irc:lvTa· 
the hand of me made these (things) all? ' 

51 !KA'1POTpax11>-01 Kai 
Hard-necked lones) and 

c:\:irEpiTµJJTOI Kap51mc; Kai Toi<; C::.criv, 
uncircumcised (ones) to hearts and to the ears, 
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them. Consequently 
I will deport YOO 
beyond Babylon: 

44 "Our forefathers 
had the tent of the 
witness• in the wilder
ness, just as he gave 
orders when speaking 
to Moses to make 
it according to the 
pattern he had seen. 
45 And our forefa
thers who succeeded 
to it also brought it 
in with Joshua• into 
the land possessed by 
the nations. whom 
God thrust out from 
before our forefathers. 
Here it remained 
until the days of 
David. 46 He found 
favor in the sight 
of God and asked 
for [the privilege of) 
providing a habitation 
for the God of Jacob. 
47 However, Sol'o·mon 
built a house for him. 
48 Nevertheless, the 
Most High does not 
dwell in houses made 
with hands; just as 
the prophet says, 
49 'The heaven is 
my throne. and the 
earth is my footstool 
What sort of house 
will You build for me0 

Jehovah" says. Or 
what is the place for 
my resting? 50 My 
hand made all these 
things, did it not?' 

51 "Obstinate men 
and uncircumcised 
in hearts and ears, 

44! Or, 11the tabernacle of the testimony." 45• Je·hosh'u·a, J11· 18•2:!; Jesus, 
MAB. 49• Jehovah, Jll·le.20.n.24; Lord, KAB. 
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uµEic; aEl Ti;> 'lrVEuµaTI Ti;> ayic,i 
vou always to the spirit the holy 

QVTl'ITi'ITTETE, we; ol TraTEPE<; uµci>v Kai 
vou are falling against, as the fathers of vou aJso 

uµEic;. 52 Tiva Tci>v TrPO<!>llT<i>V OUK 
vou. Which (one) of the prophets not 

ACTS 7:52-58 

you are always resist
ing the holy spirit; as 
YOUR forefathers did, 
so YOU do. 52 Which 
one of the prophets 
did YOUR forefathers 

E5io:>~av oi TraTEPE<; uµwv; Kai OTTEKTEIVav 
persecuted the fathers of vou? And they killed not persecute? Yes, 

Touc; TrpoKaTayyEIAavTac; TrEpl T~c; they killed those who 
the tones) having announced beforehand about the made announcement 
E;\EuaEo:><; Toii 5iKaiou ou viiv in advance concerning 

coming of the righteous (one) of whom now the coming of the 

uµEic; TrpoOtJTal Kai <!>OVEic; EYEVE0"9E, righteous One, whose 
vou betrayers and murderers vou became, betrayers and mur-

53 oh1vEc; E;\aj3ETE Tov v6µov Eic; 51aTayac; derers YOU have now 
who vou received the law into orders become, 53 YOU who 

ayyf.Ao:>v, Kai ouK E<!>UAO~aTE. received the Law as 
of angels. and not You guarded. transmitted by angels' 

54 'AKouovTE<; 5£. TaUTa but have not kept it." 
Hearing but these (things) 54 Well, at hearing 
51ETrpiovTo Taic; Kap5ia1c; these things they felt 

they were being sawn through to the hearts 
aUTo:>v Kai €J3puxov Touc; 656vTac; cut to their hearts 
of them and they were gnashing the teeth and began to gnash• 
fo' auT6v. 55 uTrapxc.iv 5£ 'ITA~P'l<; their teeth at him. 

upon him. Being but full 55 But he, being 
'ITVEuµaTOc; cry iou QTEviaac; Eic; TOV oupavov full of holy spirit, 

of spirit holy having gazed into the heaven gazed into heaven 
ET5Ev 56~av 9Eoii Kai •I riaoiiv EOTWTa and caught sight of 

he saw glory of God and Jesus having stood God's glory and of 
EK 5E~1wv Toii 9EOii, 56 Kai Jesus standing at 

out of right [parts) of the God, and God's right hand, 
ETTTEv 'I 5ou 9Eo:>pw TOuc; oupavouc; 56 and he said: 

he said Look! I am beholding the heavens "Look! I behold the 

5111vo1yµf.vouc; Kai TOV UIOV TOU av9pW'ITOU 
having been opened end the Son of the man 

EK 5E~1wv EaTWTa Toii 9Eoii. 
out of right [parts) having stood of the God. 

57 Kpa~avTE<; 5£ <1>0>vij µEyaAIJ 
Havmg: cried out but to voice great 

ouvEoxov TO: WTa alrrc:Jv, Kai c':>pµ11aav 
they held together the ears of them, and they rushed 

Oµo9ufJa5ov fo' aUTOV, 58 ~al 
Jike-mmdcdly upon him, and 

heavens opened up 
and the Son of man 
standing at God's 
right hand." 57 At 
this they cried out at 
the top of the voice 
and put their hands 
over their ears and 
rushed upon him with 
one accord. 58 And 

53• L1krally, "the Law as transmissions of angels"; the Law at the hands 
of messt'ng<·r angC'ls, Jl7; the Law by the disposition of angels (le'gem in 
dh-po-. ..,i-ti-u'nem an·ge-lo'rum), Vg. Compare Vg and LXX at 2 Chronicles 23:18, 
wlwrc Vg: US('S dis-po-!d·ti-o'nem in the translation "by the hands of." 54• Or, 
"grind; clen<'h." 
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lK~aAOVTE<; E~c.> TrJth"ec; 'll'o>.Ec.>c; after throwing him 
having ejected outside city outside the city, they 

0.10o~6Aouv. Kal ol µaPTIJpEc; began casting stones 
they were throwing stone•. And the wltnesse• at him. And the wit-
O:-rri0EvTo Ta I µ6:T1a aln-wv 'll'apa Tove; nesses laid down their 

put off the outer garments of them beside the outer garments at the 
,,.65ac; vEaviou KaAouµivou l:auAou. feet of a young man 

feet of young man being called Saul. called Saul. 59 And 
59 Kai 0.10o~6Aouv Tov l:Ti~ov they went on casting 

And they were throwing stones at the Stephen stones at Stephen as 
lmKCIAouµEvov Kai AiyoVTa Kup1E • 1.,aou, he made appeal' and 

calling upon and saying Lord Jesus, said· .. Lord Jesus 
5i~ai To 'll'VEuµa µou· 60 0Eic; 5£ receive my spirit.'· 

receive the spirit of. me; having put but 60 Then, bending his 
Ta y6vaTa EKpa~EV q>c.>vij µEyO:;>..r:i Kup1E, I knees, he cried out 
the knees he cried out to voice great Lord, I with a strong voice: 
l'rl an')ai;ic; aln-oic; TaUTTJV Tr'lv I "Jehovah: do not 
not you should mali:e to stand to them this the charge this sin agai11s1 
aµapTiav· Kai TOUTO Ei_'ll'WV them." And after say-

sin; and this lthing) having said I ing this he fell asleep 
EKOI µfi0TJ. 1 [in death j. 

he fell asleep. I 8 Saul, for his part. 

8 l:auAoc; 5£ 1'v auvEU5oKwv Tij was approving of 
Saul but was thinking well together to the 'I the murder of him. 

avaipEaEI auTOU. 'EyivETO 5E. EV EKEivi;i Tij On that day great 
lifting up ol him. Occurred but in that the persecution arose 

rll'EPQ'. 51c.iyµoc; µiyac; E'll'i Tr'lv EKKATJcriav I against the congre-
day persecution great upon the ecclesia 1 gation that was in 

TrlV EV 'I EpocroMµo1c;· '11'6:VTEc; 5£ ' Jerusalem; all except 
the (one) In Jerusalem; all but I the apostles were 
51EO"'ll'cIPTJaav KaTa Tac; x~pac; T~c; 'I ou5aiac; scattered throughout 
were dispersed down the regions of the Judea the regions of Ju-de'a 

Kai l:
0

faµaampaiar
1
_c;a b,,.esA

1
_r'lves Tthwev 0....ocrToAc.>v. and Sa·mar'i·a. 2 But 

and $; d apostles. reverent men carried 
2 auvtK6µ1crav 5£ TOV l:T(cpavov av5pEc; Stephen to the burial. 

Carried together but the Stephen male persons and they made a great 
EUAal3tic; Kai E'll'OiTjcrav KO'll'ETOV µiyav rn' lamentation over him 

well-holding and they made lamentation great upon 3 Saul, though, began 
aln-c;J. 3 l:auAoc; 5£ O.uµaivtTo TrlV to deal outrageously 
him. Saul but was outraging the with the congregation 

EKKATJcriav KaTa Tove; oiKouc; Invading one house 
ccclesia down on the houses after another and, 

dcr'll'OpEUOIJEVO<;, aupc.>V TE av5pac; Kai dragging out both 
going in, dragging and male persons and men and women, he 

yuvaiKa<; 'll'apt5i5ou Eic; q>uAaK~V. would turn them over 
women he was giving beside into prison. to prison. 

4 OI µtv ouv 4 However, 
The (ones) Indeed therefore those who 

59• Or, '1invocation; prayer." 60• Jehovah, Jll.iti.22. 23 ; Lord, MAB. 
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61acrrrap£vTEc; 61ijMov 
having been dispersed went through 

EuayyEA1~6µEvo1 Tew Myov. 5 <!>iA1TnToc; 
declaring as good news the word. Philip 

6i: KOTEA8wv Eic; T~V 'ITOAIV Tijc; 
but having gone down Into the city of the 

Iaµapiac; EK~pucrcrEv atiToic; TOV xp1crT6v. 
Sam<:iria he was preaching to them the Christ. 

6 npocrEixov 6i: oi oxA01 Toic; 
Were attentive but the crowds to the (things) 

AEyoµ£vo1c; U'ITO TOU <l>1AiTT1TOU oµo8uµa60v t.v 
being said by the Philip like-mindedly in 

Tt;i clKOUEIV atiTouc; Kai j3AE'ITEIV Ta 
the to be hearing them and to be looking at the 

crriµEia a fooiEt' 7 'ITOAAoi yap 
signs which he was doing; many for 

Twv tx6vTwv nvEuµaTa clKa8apTa 
of the tones) having spirits unclean 

j3owvTa qiwv6 µEyciAr;i t~~PXOVTO, 
crying aloud to voice great they were coming out, 

iroAAoi 6i: irapaAEAuµ£vo1 Kai xw:>-oi 
many but having been paralyzed and -lame 

E8Epamu8ricrav· 8 ty£vETo 6i: iro:>-A~ xapa 
they were cured; occurred but much joy 

tv T6 iroAEt EKEivr;i. 
in the city that. 

9 'Av~p 6£ Tt<; 6v6µaT1 Iiµwv 
Male person but some to name Simon 

irpoumiPXEV tv T6 'ITOAEI µayEuwv Kai 
was before in the city practicing magic and 

E~tcrTavwv TO i'Svoc; Tijc; Iaµapiac;, Alywv 
astonishing the nation of the Samaria, saying 

Elvai Ttva l:auTov µ£yav, 10 ~ 
to be somebody himself great, to whom 

irpocrEi xov 'ITOVTE<; CrnO µI Kpou 
they were being attentive all from small (one) 

i:wc; µEya:>-ou AlyovTE<; 0uT6c; EcrTtv ~ 
until great tone) saying This (one) is the 

Ll.uvcxµ1c; Tou 8Eou ~ KaAouµ£vri MEya:>-ri. 
Power of the God the being called Great. 

11 irpocrEixov 6£ auTW 610: TO 
They were attentive but to hiin through the 

iKav4> 
sufficient 

XPOV<,l Taic; µayiatc; ffrnTaKEVat 
time to the magical acts to have amazed 

atiTouc;. 
them. 

<!>1:>-iirnc,:i 
Philip 

13amAEiac; 
kingdom 

12 DTE 6E: tiricrTEucrav Tt;i 
When but they believed to the 

EuayyEAt~oµ£vc,i 'ITEpi Tijc; 
declaring good news about the 

TOU 8Eou Kai Tou 6v6µaToc; 
of the God and of Ute name 

ACTS 8:5-12 

had been scattered 
went through the land 
declaring the good 
news of the word. 
5 Philip, for one, went 
down to the city of 
Sa·mar'i·a and began 
to preach the Christ 
to them. 6 With one 
accord the crowds 
were paying attention 
to the things said 
by Philip while they 
listened and looked 
at the signs he was 
performing. 7 For 
there were many that 
had unclean spirits, 
and these would 
cry out with a loud 
voice and come out. 
Moreover, many that 
were paralyzed and 
lame were cured. 
8 So there came to be 
a great deal of joy in 
that city. 

9 Now in the city 
there was a certain 
man named Simon, 
who, prior to this, had 
been practicing mag
ical arts and amazing 
the nation of Sa·mar'
i·a, saying he himself 
was somebody great. 
10 And all of them, 
from the least to the 
greatest, would pay 
attention to him and 
say: "This man is the 
Power of God, which 
can be called Great." 
11 So they would 
pay attention to him 
because of his having 
amazed them for quite 
a while by his magical 
arts. 12 But when 
they believed Philip, 
who was declaring 
the good news of 
the kingdom of God 
and of the name 
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'I 11aou Xp1aTou, £13crn-rfl;ovro of Jesus Christ, they 
of Jesus Christ, they were being baptized proceeded to be bap-

Ci:v5pEc; TE Kai yuvaiKE<;. 13 6 5£ tized, both men and 
male persons and and women. The but women. 13 Simon 
Ifµwv Kai cn'.rroc; E-rrfO"."EuaEv, Kai himself also became 
Simon also he beheved, ~d i a believer, and. after 

j30TTT1a0Eic; "v irpoaKapTEpc.>v I being baptized he 
having been baptized he was persevenng • 

Tw 4>iAl1T1Tc,i, 0Ec.>pwv TE - Kai was in constant at-
to the Philip, beholding and ~~~a and tendance upon Philip; 
ouvaµEI<; µEyO:Aac; y1voµE:vac; and he was amazed at 
powers great occurring beholding signs and 

£~lo-TOTO. great powerful works 
he was being astonished. ; taking place. 

14 'AKouaavrEc; 5£ ol £v 'IEpoaoMµo1c; I 14 When the 
Having heard but the In Jerusalem apostles in Jerusalem 

6:ir6o-ToA01 0T1 OEOEKTa1 Ti Laµapla Tov , heard that Sa·mar'i·a 
apostles that has accepted the Samaria the i had accepted the 

Myov Toti 0Eou 6:ir[o-TE1Aav irp0c; ai'.rrouc; I word of God they 
word of the God they sent off toward ~hem II dispatched Peter 

nETpOV Kai 'lw0:v.,v, 15 O'.!::'!' I and John to them; 
Peter and John, . ... , 15 and these went 

KOTal36:vrEc; irpocr11u~avro 1TEpi atUThe"'mv II down and prayed 
having gone down prayed about 
orrwc; X6:13waiv TTVEUµa ay1ov· for them to get holy 

so that they might receive spirit holy; ' spirit. 16 For it had 
16 ouornc.> yap "V rn' ouOEvi mhwv not yet fallen upon 

not but yet for it was upon no one of them I any one of them, but 
rnmErrTc.>KO<;, µovov OE j3Ej30TTT10µEVOI ! they had Only been 

having fallen on, only but having been baptized [ baptized in the name 

Vn-ripxov Ei<; TO ovoµa TOU Kuplou 'I 11aou. of the Lord Jesus. 
they were Into the name of the Lord Jesus. 17 Then they went 
17 TOTE ETTETfBEaav Ta~ xEipa~ lrr' laying their hands 

Then they were putting the hands upon upon them, and they 
a&rouc;, Kai EX6:µ13avov TTVEUµa ay1ov. began to receive holy 

them. and iliey were receiving spirit holy. spirit. 

18 'l&>v OE 6 l:lµwv OTI 51c'x 18 Now when 
Having seen but the Simon that through 

Trjc; ETT10[aEw~ Twv xE1pwv TWv 6:iroo-T6Ac.>v 
the putting upon of the hands of the apostles 

515oTai To TTVEuµa rrpoa-fivEyKEv a&roic; 
Is being given the spJr1t he ottered to them 

xp~µaTa 19 AEyc.>v 6.6TE KOµoi TrJV 
monies saying Give vou also to me the 

E~oualav TOUT11V Iva ~ lc'xv 
authority this in order that to whom if ever 

rn10w TCx<; XEipac; Aaµj36:vr;i TTVEuµa 
I should place the hands he may receive spirit 

ay1ov. 20 nhpo~ 5£ ETTTEV TTpO<; OUTOV 
holy. Peter but said toward him 

Simon saw that 
through the laying on 
of the hands of the 
apostles the spirit wa' 
given. he olfered them 
money. 19 saying: 
"Give me also this 
authority, that anyone 
upon whom I lay my 
hands may receive 
holy spirit." 20 But 
Peter said to him: 
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To apyup16v crou crw crol Eirt Ei~ 
The silver of you together with you let be Into 

O:irwAEiav, llT1 T~v 5c.:1pEav Tou 0E00 
destruction, because the free gift of the God 

tv6µ1cra~ 61a xpriµaTc.iv KTacr0m. 
you opined through monies to acquire. 

21 OUK EcrTIV C101 µEpi~ ou6E KAiipo~ EV Tc;l 
Not ts to you part nor lot in the 

My~ TOUT~, r') yap Kap6ia crou ouK fO'T1v 
word this, the for heart of you not is 

Eu0Ela fvavT1 TOO 0Eou. 22 µETav6ricrov 
straight tn against the God. Repent 

ouv wo Tii~ KaKia~ crou TauTrt~. Kai 
therefore from the badness of you of this, and 

6E~0']Tl TOU Kupiou Ei apa 0$E0~C1ETai 
supplicate of the Lord if really will be let go off 

cro1 r') brivo1a Tii~ Kap6ia~ crou· 
to you the device of the heart of you; 

23 Ei~ yap XOA~V 11'1Kpta~ Kai C1UV6EC1µ0V 
into !or bile of bitterness and joint-bond 

6:61Kia~ opO:i crE OVTa. 
of unrighteousness I am seeing you being. 

24 Cc'TTOKp10Ei~ 6E 0 !i µc.iv £l11'EV 
Having answered but the Simon said 

6.E~0']TE uµEt~ U'TTEP tµoO 11'p0~ TOV KUp1ov 
Supplicate YOU over me toward the Lord 

011'W~ µrt6Ev fo(A0r;i E'lf' EµE 
so that nothing should come on upon me 

WV Eip~KaTE. 
of which (things) YOU have said. 

25 01 µ(v ouv 
The (ones) indeed therefore 

61aµapTUpaµEvo1 Kai ~aA~cravTE~ 
having given thorough witness and having spoken 

Tov >-6yov Tou Kupiou u'lf(crTpE'f>OV 
the word of the Lord they were turning back 

Ei~ 'I Epocr6>-uµa, 1TOAAa~ TE Kwµa~ TOJV 
into Jerusalem, many and villages of the 

!aµapEITOJV Euriyy£Ai~OVTO. 
Samaritans they were addressing with good news. 

26 • AyyEAo~ 6( Kupiou tAa~ricrEv 11'p0~ 
Angel but of Lord spoke toward 

cl>iA111"!Tov Aiyc.iv 'AvacrTrt01 Kai 11'0pEuou KaTa 
Philip saying Stand up and be going down 

µEcrriµJ3piav tiri T~v 66ov TI'iv 
south upon the way the (one) 

ACTS 8:21-26 

"May your silver per
ish with you, because 
you thought through 
money to get posses
sion of the free gift of 
God. 21 You have 
neither part nor lot in 
this matter, for your 
heart is not straight 
in the sight of God. 
22 Repent, therefore, 
of this badness of 
yours, and supplicate 
Jehovah' that, if 
possible, the device 
of your heart may be 
forgiven you; 23 for 
I see you are a poison
ous gall and a bond 
of unrighteousness." 
24 In answer Simon 
said: "You men, make 
supplication for me 
to Jehovah· that none 
of the things YOU 

have said may come 
upon me." 

25 Therefore. when 
they had given the 
witness thoroughly 
and had spoken the 
word of Jehovah,' 
they turned back 
to Jerusalem, and 
they went declaring 
the good news to 
many villages of the 
Sa·mar'i-tans. 

26 However, Jeho
vah's' angel spoke to 
Philip, saying: "Rise 
and go to the south 
to the road that 

22" Jehovah, JIH, 22·23; God, VgSy11; the Lord, MAB. 24! Jehovah, J7.s.10.1J,1s.1s.22.2J; 

the Lord, KAB; God, DVgm~sSyh.P, 25" Jehovah, J7.e.10,11,u1; the Lord, HBCD; 
Gori, PHASy11. 26" Jehovah's, J7.e,10,u,1s.1e.22-24; Lord's, KAB. 
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KaTaj3alvouaav mro 'IEpouaa>.r'Jµ Ei<; rar.;av· runs down from Jeru-
going down from Jerusalem Into Gaza; salem to Ga'za. • (This 

aUTIJ EaTiV EPIJllO<;. 27 Kai cZvaC7TCx~ is a desert road.) 
this is desolate [place). And having stood up 27 With that he rose 

EiropEu0ri, Kai i6ou avr'Jp Ai0lol!J d 
he went, and look! ma1e person Ethiopian an went, and, look! 

Ewouxoc; 6uvci:aTIJ<; Kav6ci:K'l~ j3aa1>.laaric; an E-thi·o'pi·an eu-
eunuch man of power of Candace queen nuch, a man in power 
Ai016TTc.JV, o~ ~v ETTi TTcIC71J~ T~~ yci:~ri~ under Can·da"ce queen 

of Ethiopians, who was upon all the treasure Of the E·thi·o'pi·ans, 
a1h~~, o~ V.ri>-u0E1 TTpoaKuvf)ac.:iv Ei~ and who was over all 
of her, who had come going to worship into her treasure. He had 
'IEpouaa>.fiµ, 28 ~v 6£. U"TToCYTpEq>c.:>v gone to Jerusalem to 

Jerusalem, he was but returning worship, 28 but he 
Kai Ka0f)µEvoc; rni TOU apµaToc; atrrou Kai was returning and was 
and sitting upon the chariot of him and sitting in his chariot 
avEyivc.:>C7KEV TOV TTpoq>fiTIJV 'Haaiav. and reading aloud 

he was reading the prophet Isaiah. the prophet Isaiah. 
29 ETTTEv 6£. To TTVEuµa Ti;l 4>1>.iTT1T'1l 129 so the spirit said 

Said but the spint to the ~h1hp to Philip: "Approach 

co~/~0~£~09.!ard ~~~ K~~~?~;iJ' t;~e ~~r'fot' · and join yourself 
TOUTc,J. 30 TTpoa6paµwv 6£. 6 to this chariot .• 

this. Having run toward but the 30 Philip ran along-
4>iA1TTTroc; i]KOUC7EV auTOU avaylVWaKOVTO~ Side and heard him 

Philip heard of him reading reading aloud Isaiah 
'Haaiav Tov irpoq>fiTIJv, Kai ETTTEV •Apa the prophet, and he 

Isaiah the prophet, and he said Really said: "Do you actually 
YE Y•VWC7KEI<; a know what you are 

in fact are you knowing what (tilings) reading?" 31 He 
avay1VWC7KE1c;; 31 0 6£. dTTEV nw~ said: "Really, how 
you are reading? The (one) but said How could I ever do so 
yap &v 6uvaiµriv t.ixv µfi T1c; 1 unless someone ~ided 
for likely I would be able If ever not someone me?" And he entreated 

66riyfiaE1 µE; TTapEKcIAEC7EV TE Tov ¢>iA1TTTrov Philip to get on and 
will guide me? He entreated and the Philip "t d .th h. 

avaj3ci:VTa Ka0iaai C7Uv auT/;l. SI own WI 1m. 
having come up to sit down together with him. 32 Now the passage 
32 i'! 6£. irEpioxr'J T~c; ypaq>~c; 1\v of Scripture that he 

The but passage of the scripture which was reading aloud was 
avEyivc.:>C7KEV ~V auTIJ '(le; irp6j3aTOV rni this: "As a sheep he 
he was reading was this As sheep upon was brought to the 
aq>ayr'Jv i]x0ri, Kai c::ic; O:µvoc; EvaVTiov slaughter. and as a 

slaughter he was led, and as lamb in against lamb that is voiceless 
TOU KdpoVToc; atrrov aq>c.:ivoc;, OUTc.:><; OUK before its shearer. so 

the (one) shearing him voiceless, thus not he does not open his 

avoiyE1 To CYT6µa atrrou. 33 'Ev Tij mouth. 33 During 
he Is opening up the mouth of him. In the his humiliation the 
TaTTElVWC7EI i'J Kpia1~ auTOU l]p0T)" judgment was taken 
humiliation the Judgment of him was lilted away; away from him. 
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TT]v YEVECrv aiiTou Ti<; 
the generation of him who 

c5T1 aipETOI 
Because is being lifted up 

l:w~ aiiTou. 
lire of him. 

61t"fy~crETa1; 
will thoroughly relate? 
arro T~c; v~c; ii 
from the earth the 

34 'ATT0Kp1Btic; 6£. 6 Ewouxoc; T4> 
Having answered but the eunuch to the 

4>1AiTT"TT<,J ElTTEv Ll.foµai crou, TTEpi 
Philip said I am supplicating of you, about 

Tivoc; 6 TTpoq>~Tt"f<; AEyEI TOUTo; TTEpi 
whom the prophet is sayJng this? About 

EaUTOU n TTEpi ETEpou T1v6c;; 
himself or about different someone? 
35 avoi~ac; 6£. 6 ¢>iAITTTTO<; TO crT6µa 

Having opened up but the Philip the mouth 

auTOU Kai ap~ciµEvo<; arro T~<; ypa<1>~c; 
of him and having started from the scrip{ure 

TaUTt"f<; EUTJYYEAicraTO auT4> TOV 
this he declared as good news to him the 

'I ricrouv. 36 we; 6£ tTTopEUOVTO KOTO T~V 
Jesus. As but they were going down the 

o66v, ~A0ov [TT( Tl u6wp, Kai q>f]CTIV 
way, they came upon some water, and says 

O Euvouxoc; 'I 6ou u6wp· Tl Kc.JAUEI 
the cunuCh Look! Water; what is preventing 

µE i3aTTT1crB~vm; 38 Kai EKEAEucrEv 
me to be baptized? And he commanded 

CTT~VOI TO apµa, Kai KaT£13ricrav 
to stc:ind the chariot, and they went down 

aµ<1>00' TthEPOI !Enic;lo TO u6wp 0 TE ¢>iAITTTTO<; Kai 
b the water the and Philip and 

o Euvouxoc;, Kai tl3ciTTT1crEv aliT6v. 39 OTE 
the eunuch, and he baptized him. When 

5( avli3ricrav EK TOU u6aToc;, TTVEUfla 
but they came up out of the water, spirit 

Kupiou ~pTTacrEv TOV ¢>iA1TT"TTov, Kai ouK 
of Lord sna tchcd away the Philip, and not 

E15tv auTov ouKh1 o Euvouxoc;, ETToptutTo 
he saw him not yet the eunuch, he was going 

yap T~V o5ov auTOU xaipc.Jv. 40 ¢>iA1TT"TTo<; 
for the way of him rejoicing. Philip 

5£. EupEBri tic; • Al:wTov, Kai 61tpx6µtvoc; 
but was found into Ashdod, and going through 

turiyyt:>.i~ETo Tac; TTOAE•<; TTcicrac; 
he was declaring good news to the cities all 

Ee.JS TOU EABEiv auTOV Eic; Ka1crapiav. 
until the to come him into Caesarea. 

ACTS 8:34-40 

Who will tell the 
details of his genera
tion? Because his life 
is taken away from 
the earth." 

34 In answer the 
eunuch said to Philip: 
"I beg you, About 
whom does the proph
et say this? About 
himself or about some 
other man?" 35 Phil
ip opened his mouth 
and, starting with this 
Scripture, he declared 
to him the good news 
about Jesus. 36 Now 
as they were going 
over the road, they 
came to a certain 
body of water, and the 
eunuch said: "Look! A 
body of water; what 
prevents me from 
getting baptized?" 
37 -· 38 With 
that he commanded 
the chariot to halt, 
and they both went 
down into the water, 
both Philip and the 
eunuch; and he bap
tized him. 39 When 
they had come up out 
of the water, Jeho
vah's" spirit quickly 
led Philip away, and 
the eunuch did not 
see him anymore, 
for he kept going on 
his way rejoicing. 
40 But Philip was 
found to be in 
Ash'dod," and he went 
through the territory 
and kept on declaring 
the good news to all 
the cities until he got 
to Caes·a·re'a. 

37• P45 ·7 ·1KABCVgSyP and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
39• Jehovah's, J13,1s.n1.22.24 ; Lord's, KAB. 40• Ash'dod, Jl1.1s,22; A·zo'tus, tcAB. 
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9 'O 6<. IauAo<;, fro EVlrVEc.:JV arrEOAD<; Kai ' 9 But Saul, still 
The but Saul, yet breathing in of threat and breathing threat 

cp6vou £i<; Tou<; µa011Tc':t<; TOU Kuplou, and murder against 
of murder into the disciples of the Lord, the disciples of the 

ttpoaEA9wv Tiji apxoEpEi 2 ~Ti)aa-ro Lord, went to the 
having come toward to the chief pnest lie asked high priest 2 and 
irap' a&rou ETTIOTOAa<; Ei<; Ll.aµaaKov irp0<; asked him for letters 
beside of him letters into Damascus toward to the synagogues in 
Ta<; auvayc.:iya<;, oirc.:i<; Eclv Tova<; Damascus. in order 
the synagogues, so that If ever any that he might bring 

Eupi:i TD<; 66ou OVTa<;, iiv6pa<; TE bound to Jerusalem 
he might find of the way being, male persons and any whom he found 
Kai yuvaiKa<;, 6E6Eµ!'.vou<; (ryclyi;i who belonged to The 
and women, having been bound he might lead Way, both men and 

Ei<; 'ltpouaa>-i)µ. women. 
into Jerusalem. , 3 Now as he 

3 'Ev 6£ T<i> iroptuta0ao iy!'.vETo a&rov 1 was traveling he 
In but the to be going it occurred him ~ approached Damascus 

lyyl~Eov Toj Ll.aµaaKiji, i~E<PVTJ<; TE : when suddenly a light 
to be nearing to ihe Damascus, suddenly and I from heaven ft.ashed 

auTov irtpoi)aTpal!JEv cpw<; EK Tou oupavou,' around him. 4 and 
him flashed around light out of the heaven, : he fell to the ground 

4 Kai 1TEO'WV rni T~V YDV DKOUO'EV ~ and heard a voice say 
and having fallen upon lhe earth he heard to him· .. Saul Saul 

cpc.:iv~v :>.,,:Youaav a&riji IaouA IaouA, Ti i why ar~ you perse- · 
voice saymg to him Saul Saul, why 

1 
cuting me?" 5 He 

µE 6owKEo<;; 5 ETrrtv 6!'. Tl<; I said: "Who are you. 
me are you persecuting? He said but Who I Lord?" He said: "I am 

El, Kupot; o 6£. 'Eyw tiµo 'h1aou~ Jesus. whom you are 
are you, Lord? The (one) but I am Jesus persecuting. 6 Nev-

ov au OoWKEo<;· 6 OAACt avaaT110o ertheless, rise and 
whom you are persecuting; but stand up you enter into the city, 
Kal tiaE>-0£ ti<; T~v ir6Aov, Kai AaA110i)a£Ta[ and what you must 
and enter you into the city, and it will be spoken do will be told you ... 

aoo on at 6ti irooEiv. 7 Now the men that 
to you what you tt is necessary to be doing. were journeying with 
7 oi 5£ av6pt<; oi auvo5tuovTE~ ' him were standing 

The but male persons the lonesJ journeying with speechless. hearing, 
auT<i> laT~KEoaav EVEoi, OKOUOVTE<; µEv Tii<; indeed, the sound 
him had stood dumb, hearing indeed of the of a voice, but not 

cpc.:ivD<; µ116!'.va 6( 0tc.:ipowTE<;. 8 ~y!'.p011 6( beholding any man. 
voice no one but beholding. Got up but 8 But Saul got up 

I au Ao<; arro TD<; YD<;. clvEC,>Y µivc.:iv from the ground. and 
Saul from the earth, having been opened up though his eyes were 

6£ TWv 6cp0aAµwv a&rou ou6(v 1'13AETrtv· opened he was seeing 
but o! the eyes of him nothing he was seeing; nothing. So they led 
xtopayc.:iyouvTE<; 5£ aU-.ov Eiafiyayov ti<; him by the hand and 

leading by the hand but him they led in into conducted him into 
Ll.aµaaK6v. 9 Kal i'jv r'lµ!'.pa<; TpEi<; µ~ Damascus. 9 And for 
Damascus. And he was days three not three days he did not 
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j3A(rrc.lv, Kai ouK E$ayEv 
seeing, and not he ate 

oUSt fmEv. see anything, and he 
neither he drank. neither ate nor drank. 

10 'Hv 5i T1<; µa8')T~<; EV AaµaaKci) 
Was but some disciple Jn Damascus 

6v6µaT1 'Avavia<;, Kai EiTTEV rrpo<; auTOV EV 
to name . Ananias, and said toward him in 

6paµaT1 6 Kup10<; 'Avavia. 6 5t 

10 There was in 
Damascus a certain 
disciple named 
An·a·ni'as, and the 
Lord said to him in vision the Lord Anania. The (one) but 

EhrEv '15ou ly~, Kup1E. 11 6 5t KUp10<; a vision: "An·a·ni'as!" 
so id Look! l Lord. The but Lord He said: "Here I am, 
rrpo<; auTOV • AvacrTa TTOpEU8']TI £rri T~V Lord... 11 The Lord 
toward him st~nd up you go upon the said to him: "Rise, go 

~uµriv T~v KaAouµivriv Eu8Eiav Kai l/)TIJO"OV to the street called 
street the being called Straight and seek Straight, and at the 
lv oiKi<;t 'lou5a IauAov 6v6µaT1 Tapafo, house of Judas look 
in house of Judas Saul to name Tarsian, for a man named 
i5ou yap rrpoO"EUXETai, 12 Kai Ei5Ev Saul, from Tarsus. 
look! fo1· he is praying, and he saw For, look! he is 

Civ5pa EV 6pO:µaT1 'Avaviav 6v6µaT1 praying, 12 and in a 
male person in vision Anania to name vision he has seen a 

EicrEA86vTa Kai £m8ivTa auTci) Ta<; man named An·a·ni'as 
having come in and having put upon him the come in and lay his 

XEipa<; OTTCol<; O:vaj3AEljJIJ. 13 6:TTEKpi8ri hands upon him that 
hands 50 that he might look again. Answered he might recover 

5i: 'Avavia<; Kup1E, f\Kouaa O:rro rroAAwv rrtpi sight." 13 But 
but Ananias Lord, I heard from many about 
Tou av5po<; TouTou, oaa KaKa An·a·ni'as answered: 
the male person this, as many as bad (things) "Lord, I have heard 
Toi<; ayio1<; O"OU ETTOi']O"EV EV 'ltpoucraA~µ· from many about this 
to the holy ones or you he did in Jerusalem; man, how many in-
14 Kai w5E ExEl E~oucriav rrapa TWV jurious things he did 

and he1·c he is having authority beside of the to your holy ones in 

OPX•EPEColV 5~crai rravTa<; Tou<; Jerusalem. 14 And 
chief priests to bind all the cones) here he has authority 
EmKaAouµivou<; TO c5voµO: aou. 15 drrEv 5E from the chief priests 

colling upon the name of you. Said but to put in bonds all 
TTpO<; auTOV 6 KUPID<; nopEUOU, OTI those calling upon 
toward him the Lord Be you going, because your name." 15 But 

O"KEUD<; EKAoy~~ EO"Tiv µ01 ouTo<; Tou the Lord said to him: 
vcs.scl of choice is to me this (one) of the "'Be on your way, 

J3~ocrc:~~ya 1 11~ 0~~r!':~ o't':::e ~~~~·~~ 0~~~e because this man is a 
chosen vessel to me to t'8vwv TE Kai J3acr1MColv uiwv TE 'I apa~A, 

nations and and of kings of sons and of Israel, bear my name to the 
16 £yw yap urro5Ei~Col auTci) oaa nations as well as to 

I for shall show to him as many (things) as kings and the sons of 
5Ei auTOV urri:p TOU 6v6µaT6<; µou Israel. 16 For I shall 

it is necessary him over the name of me show him plainly how 
rra8Eiv. many things he must 
to >ulfer. suffer for my name." 
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17 'ATTfiA0Ev 6£ 'Avaviac; Kai \ 17 So An·a·ni"as 
Went off but Ananias and , went oft and entered 

EiafiA0Ev Eic; Tfiv oiKiav, Kai lin0Eic; into the house. and he 
he entered into the house, and having imposed ' laid his hands upon 
trr' a&rov Tac; XEipac; ElTTEv IaouA, him and said· "Saul 

upon him the ha.nds .he said • Sau! brother. the Lord. the 

e~o~:~: t~e Ki~~~<; 't'"~~~::v ~~: 1ll,~~~<; ; Jesus that appeared 
6 6q>0Eic; aoi EV Tij 66.:;, 

1 
to you o_n the road 

the <one) having become seen to you in the way 
1 
over which you were 

~ iipxou, om.:ic; coming, has sent me 
In which you were coming, so that forth, in order that 

ava13Mqn:ic; Kai TTAl')a0ijc; . you may recover sight 
you might look again and you might be filled : and be filled with 
1TVEUµaTo<; 6:yiou. 18 Kai EU0£c.:ic; 1 holy spirit." 18 And 

of spirit holy. And immediately immediately there fell 
CmETTEO"av a&roii CmO TWV 6qi0aAµCiv we; I from his eyes what 
they fell off of him from the eyes as . looked like scales. and 
AETTi6E<;, av(j3AEljJEV TE, Kai avaO"Ta<; he recovered sight: 

scales, he looked again and, and having stood up and he rose and was 

Ei3mrTia0ri, 19 Kai Aai3wv Tpoq>~v baptized. H and he 
he was baptized, and having received food took food and gained 

Ev1axu0ri. ' strength. 
he was strengthened within. 

" · He got to be for 
'Ey(vno 6£ µETa Twv EV l!.

0
aamµaasO"cKue.:>s, ' some days with the 

He came to be but with the in 
µa0riTwv ~µ(pac; Ttvac;, 20 Kai EU0£c.:ic; Ev. disciples in Damascus 
disciples days some, and immediately in 20 and immediately 
Taic; auvayc.:iyaic; EK~PUO"O"EV TOV '1 riaoiiv in the synagogues 
the synagogues he was preaching the Jesus he began to preach 
oTt ouT6c; taTtv 6 uioc; Toii 0Eoii. Jesus. that this One 
that this is the Son of the God. is the Son of God. 
21 t~iO"TavTo 6£ TTavTE~ oi 21 But all those 

Were being astonished but all the (ones) hearing him gave way 
6:KouovTE<; Kai EAEyov Oux ouT6<; EO"TtV ' to astonishment and 

hearing and they were saying Not this is ' would say "Is this not 
6 TTop0~aac; Ev 'I EpouaaADµ 1 the man that ravaged 

the (one) having laid waste in Jerusalem I those in Jerusalem 
TOU<; tmKaAouµ£vouc; TO ovoµa TOUTO, ' who call upon this 

the (ones1 calling upon the name this, 1 name. and that had 
Kai w6E Eic; TOUTO EAl')AU0Et iva come here for this 
and here into this he had come In order that th t 

6E6EµEvouc; a&rouc; ayclyl:J rni I very purpose. a 
having been bound them he might iead upon , he might lead them 
Tove; O:px•EpEi<;; 22 IaiiAoc; 5£ µCU..Aov bound ;.? the chief 
the chief priests? Saul but rather ' priests· 22 But 

tvE5uvaµoiiTo Kai auv£xuwEV I Saul kept on acquir-
was being empowered and he was confounding I 1ng power all the more 
'lou6aiouc; Tove; KaTOtKoiivTa<; tv' and was confounding 

Jews the lones) inhabiting in I the Jews that dwelt m 
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AaµacrK4>, cruvJ31J3a~c.iv 0T1 oVT6<; tCTT1v 6 Damascus as he 
Damascus, making go with that this is the proved logically that 
xp1crT6<;. this is the Christ. 

Christ. 

23 ·nc; 
As 

6£ 
but 

rn>-ripoiivTo 
were being fulfilled 

1'µ£pa1 
days 

iKaval, cruvcJ3ouAcucravTo oi 'louoaio1 
Jews sufficient, consulted together the 

auT6v· 24 EyvC::.cr0ri !ii: TW CxVEAEiV 
to take up him; it became known but to the 
Iau>-c,i 

Saul 
Ti EmJ3ou>-Ti 

the counsel upon 

1TapET ~pOUvTO OE 
They were closely observing but 

1TUAa<; Tiµipac; TE Kai vuKTo<; 
gates of day and and of night 

O:v[>-c.icr1v· 25 ;\aJ36vTE<; 
they might take up; havmg taken 

µaBrirni auTou vuKTo<; 61a 
disciples of him of night through 

Kai 
and 

alnWv. 
of them. 

TO<; 
the 

01Tc.l<; 
so that 

aUTOv 
him 

!ii: 
but 

TOO 
the 

EV 

oi 
the 

TEixouc; 
wall 

Ka9~KQV auTOV xaAQCJQVTE<; 
lhey let down him having lowered in cr:a~e~~~-

napayEv6µEvoc; OE Ei<; 
Having come to be alongside but into 

26 

'I EPOUCJaAi}µ foEipa~EV KOAAacrBai Toic; 
Jerusalem he was trymg to glue himself to the 

µa811Taic;· Kai 1TOvTE<; E<!>oJ3ouvTO auTOV, 
disciples; and all tlley were fearing him, 

mcrTEuovTE<; 0T1 ECTTiv µa811Ti'Jc;. 
believing that he ts disciple. 

27 BapvaJ3ac; 6£ Em>-aJ36µEvoc; a&rov 
Barnabas but having taken hold of him 

i]yaycv 1TpO<; TOu<; arroCTT6Aouc;, Kai 
he led toward the apostles, and 

61riyi'JcraTo atrroic; 1TW<; Ev Tij 65~ 
he thorough)y reJated to them how in the way 

El!iEv TOV Kup1ov Kai OT1 tAc.AricrEv a&r~. 
he saw the Lord and that he spoke to him, 

Kai 1TW<; Ev AaµacrK~ trrapp11cr1acraTo t.v T~ 
and how in Damascus he spoke boldly in the 

6v6µaT1 
0
'flricresouus .. 28 Kal i'jv µET' atrrwv 

name J And he was with them 

EICT1Topcu6µEvoc; Kai tK1TOpEu6µEvoc; Elc; 
going In and going out into 

'I Epoucra>-i'Jµ, 1Tapp11cr1a<6µcvoc; Ev T~ 6v6µaT1 
Jerusalem, speaking boldJy in the name 

Tou Kupiou, 29 tAaAE1 TE Kai 
of the Lord, he was speaking and and 

23 Now when a 
good many days 
were coming to a 
close, the Jews took 
counsel together to 
do away with him. 
24 However, their 
plot against him 
became known to 
Saul. But they were 
closely watching also 
the gates both day 
and night in order to 
do away with him. 
25 So his disciples 
took him and let 
him down by night 
through an opening in 
the wall, lowering him 
in a basket. 

26 On arriving in 
Jerusalem he made 
efforts to join himself 
to the disciples; but 
they were all afraid 
of him, because they 
did not believe he was 
a disciple. 27 So 
Bar'na·bas came to his 
aid and led him to the 
apostles, and he told 
them in detail how on 
the road he had seen 
the Lord and that he 
had spoken to him, 
and how in Damascus 
he had spoken boldly 
in the name of 
Jesus. 28 And he 
continued with them, 
walking in and out at 
Jerusalem, speaking 
boldly in the name 
of the Lord: 29 and 
he was talking and 
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C7UVE~iiTEI TTpO<; Touc; 'E>->-rivocm:'zc;· 
he was seeking together toward the Hellenists; 

oi 6£ ETTEXEipouv OvEAEiv 
the fones) but were taking in hand to take up 

a&r6v. 30 lmyvovTE<; Bi: oi 
him. Having accurately known but the 

a6£A<11oi KaTiiyayov a&rov Eic; Kaoaapiav Kai 
brothers led down him into Caesarea and 

l~arrfoTE1Aav a.Jrov Eic; Tapa6v. 
they sent off out him lnto Tarsus. 

31 'H µ£v ow 
The indeed therefore 

!~~~ ~~~ 'l~~~~ac; :~J 

EKKAriaia Ka0' 
ecclesia down 

raA1Aaiac; Kai 
of Galilee and 

Iaµapiac; ETXEV Eipiivriv oiK06oµouµEVT], 
being built up, of Samaria was having peace 
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disputing with the 
Greek-speaking Jews.• 
But these made 
attempts to do away 
with him. 30 When 
the brothers detected 
this. they brought him 
down to Caes·a·re'a 
and sent him off to 
Tarsus. 

31 Then, indeed, 
the congregation 
throughout the whole 
of Ju·de'a and Gal'i-lee 
and Sa·mar'i·a entered 

Kai TTOpEuo µEV'l Tei> <116J3c,i TOU 
and going to the fear of the 

T6 rrapaKA,,C7EI TOU ayiou 
to the comfort of the holy 

Kupiou Kai into a period of peacP, 
Lord and being built up; and 
rrvEuµaToc; as it walked in the 

spirit fear of Jehovah" and 
ErrAf10UvETO. 

tt was being multiplied. 

32 'Ey£vETO Bi: nhpov 
It occurred but Peter 

in the comfort of the 
holy spirit it kept on 

61EpxoµEvov multiplying. 
traversing 

61a TTOvTc.lV 
through all [parts! 

KaTEA0Eiv Kai 
to come down and 

rrp0c; Touc; 
toward the 

ayiouc; Touc; KaTOIKOWTac; Au66a. 
holy (ones) the (ones) mhab1tmg Lydda. 

33 EUPEV 6£ EKEi av0pc.irr6v Tova 6v6µaT1 
He found but there man some to name 

Aiv£av £~ hwv 6KTW KaTaKEi µEVOV rni 
Aeneas out ol years eight lying down upon 

Kpaj3aTTOU, oc; iiv TTapaAEAuµ£voc;. 
cot, who was having been paralyzed. 

34 Kai ETTTEV tauTo.ho'c.im: 6 nhpoc; Aivfo, 
And said the Peter Aeneas, 

icnai aE 'I riaouc; Xp1aT6c;· avaCYTri01 
is healing )'OU Jesus Christ; stand up you 

Kai aTpwaov aEauTci>· Kai Eu0£c.i~ 
and do the spreading to yourself; and immediately 

avfoT'J. 35 Kai ET6av a&rov rrO:vTEc; 
he stood up. And saw him all 

oi KaT01KouvTE<; Au66a Kai Tov Iapwva, 
the (ones) inhabiting Lydda and the Sharon, 

olTovEc; ETTEC7TpElj!av lrri Tov Kupoov. 
who turned upon the Lord. 

32 Now as Peter 
was going through 
all [parts I he came 
down also to the holy 
ones that dwelt in 
Lyd'da. 33 There he 
found a certain man 
named Ae·ne'as, who 
had been lying flat on 
his cot for eight years, 
as he was paralyzed. 
34 And Peter said 
to him: "Ae·ne'as. 
Jesus Christ heals 
you. Rise and make 
up your bed." And 
he rose immediately. 
35 And all those who 
inhabited Lyd'da and 
the J plain ofJ Shar'on • 
saw him, and these 
turned to the Lord. 

29" Literally, "the Hellenists"; the Grecian Jews, J 17• 31" Jehovah, 
J7.li.l0.1J.1~.16.1s.22: the Lord. KAB. 35• Shar'on, J11.1s.22; Sa'ron, KAB. 
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36 'Ev '16mrr:i 6E Tl~ ~v µa0fiTp1a 
Jn Joppa but some was female disciple 

6v6µaT1 Taj3E106:, i\ 61Epµl')vEuoµEv11 
to name Tabitha. who being translated 

AEYETOI Ll.opKa~· auTI') ~v TTArlP'l~ £pyc.>V 
is being said Dorcas; this was full of works 

ciya0wv Kai EAEl')µoauvwv C::.v £rrolE1. 
good and gifts of mercy of whlch she was doing. 

37 £y£vETo 6E: lv Tai~ iiµlpa1~ EKElvm~ 
It occurred but in the days those 

aa0Evfiaaaav a&r~v 6:TTo0avEiv· AouaavTE~ 
having fallen sick her lo die; having washed 

6E: E0riKa" l.v urrEpclic,>. 38 (yyu~ 6E: 
but they put in upper room. Near but 

OUOT")~ /\u66a~ T6 'I OTTTTr:l oi µa0T")Tai 
being ol Lydda to the Joppa the disciples 

clKOuaavTE~ CTI n hpo~ EOTiv EV auT6 
having heard that Peter is in it 

clTTEaTE1AaV Ouo av6pa~ TTpO~ mhov 
they sent olT two male persons toward him 

rrapaKaAouvTE~ M~ OKvfiar:i~ 
entreating Not you should be motionless 

61EA0Eiv £c,;i~ iiµwv· 39 civaaTa~ 
to come through until to us; having stood up 

6f: nbpo~ auv~A0Ev auTCi~· ov 
but Peter went with them; whom 

rrapayEvoµEvov 
having come to be alongside 

avfiyayov 
they Jed up 

Ei~ 
into 

TO 
the 

UrrEpi;lov, Kai napEoTrioav aVT<'.;l rr&aa1 
upper room, and they stood alongside to him all 

ai wx,.~poaw's KAaloucra1 Kai Etr16E1KvUµEva1 
the d weeping and exhibiting 

XITWva~ Kai iµaT1a oaa 
inner garments and outer garments as many as 

ETTOlEI µET
0 

aUTCilV ouaa .; Ll.opKa~. 
she was making with them being the Dorcas. 

40 EKj3aAwv cSE: £.~c,;i rravTa~ o 
Having thrust out but outside all tthcm) the 

n£Tpo~ Kai 0£1~ TO yovaTa 
Peter and having placed the knees 

TTpoariu~aTO, Kai ETTIOTpEljJa~ TTpO~ To 
he prayed, and having turned toward the 

awµa ETmv Taj3E106:, 6:vaaTT")01. .; 
body he said Tabitha, stand up. The (one) 

6E i\vo1 ~EV TOU~ 6qi0aAµou~ auT~~. Kai 
but opened up the eyes of her, and 

icSouaa TOV nbpov clVEKa01aEv. 
having seen the Peter she sat up. 

41 cSou~ 6E: a&r6 XEipa 
Having given but to her hand 

ACTS 9:36-41 

36 But in Jop'pa 
there was a certain 
disciple named 
Tab'Hha, which, when 
translated, means 
Dor'cas. She abounded 
in good deeds and 
gifts of mercy that 
she was rendering. 
37 But in those days 
she happened to 
fall sick and die. So 
they bathed her and 
laid her in an upper 
chamber. 38 Now 
as Lyd'da was near 
Jop'pa, when the 
disciples heard that 
Peter was in this city 
they dispatched two 
men to him to entreat 
[him]: "Please do not 
hesitate to come on 
as far as us." 39 At 
that Peter rose and 
went with them. And 
when he arrived, 
they led him up into 
the upper chamber; 
and all the widows 
presented themselves 
to him weeping and 
exhibiting many 
inner garments and 
outer garments that 
Dor'cas used to make 
while she was with 
them. 40 But Peter 
put everybody outside 
and, bending his 
knees, he prayed, and, 
turning to the body, 
he said: "Tab'Hha, 
rise!" She opened 
her eyes and, as she 
caught sight of Peter, 
she sat up. 41 Giv
ing her his hand, 
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(hfoTrJO"EV a.'.n~v, q>c.iv~aa<; OE he raised her up, 
he made stand up her, having sounded !or but I and he called the 
Touc; ayiouc; Kai Ta<; x~pac; TTap£aTl]aEv holy ones and the 
the holy (ones> and the widows he presented , widows and presented 

auTr'jv l;C:::.aav. 42 yvc.iaTOV OE EyEVETO Ka0' I her alive. 42 This 
her living. Known but it became down : became known 

oXric; '16TTTTI]<;, Kai ETTiaTEuaav TTOAAoi ETTi 1' throughout all Jop'pa, 
whole Joppa, and believed many. u~on . and many became 

TOV Kup1ov. 43 'EyEVETO OE ~µ£pa<; s'uKffiavca1·ec;nt believers on the Lord 
the Lord. It occurred but days 

· t •I • • L' 43 For quite a few 
tcf'r~1~~~n i; J~;~'l ~~~~ 5;~~ s1i~~~1 

days he remained in 
j3upaEi. 1 Jop'pa with a certain 
tanner. ; Simon. a tanner. 

10 'Avr'jp OE Tl<; EV Kaiaapic;i 10 Now in 
Male person but some in Caesarea ' Caes-a·re'a there 

6v6µaT1 Kopv~A1oc;, EKaTOVTcIPX'l<; EK 1 was a certain man 
to name Cornelius, centurion out ol 1 named Cornelius. an 

O"TTEipric; TR<; KaAouµEVI]<; 'ITaA1KR<;. 1 army officer of the 
band of the 1one) being called Italian, ' Italian band as it was 

2 EuaE13r'ic; Kai q>oJ3ouµEvoc; Tov called 2 a ·devout 
well·reverential and fearing . th: i man ~nd one fearing 

0E0V alJv 1TavTi Tc;i OiKc+t OUTOU 
God together with all the household of him'. ' God together with all 

TT01C:::.v EAEl]µoawa<; TToAAa<; T~ Xaw Kai his household, and he 
doing gifts of mercy many to the peop'!e and made many gifts of 

OEOµEvo<; Tou 0Eou 0,0 TTavT6<;, mercy to the people 
supplicating of the God through all [time J, and made supplicatwn 
3 ETOEV tv op6:µaT1 11>avEpW<; WO"Ei TTEpi to God continually. 

he saw in vision manifestly as il about 3 Just about the 
wpav EVclTT]V TR<; ~µ[pa<; ayyEAov TOU 0EOu ninth hour of the 
hour ninlh of the day angel of the God day he saw plainly 

Eia£A06vTa TTpO<; a&rov Kai EiTT6VTa 1 in a vision an angel 
having come in toward him and having said I of God come in to 
auT~ Kopv~A1E. 4 6 OE CrrEviaac; him and say to him: 

to him Cornelius. The Cone) but havmg gazed .. Cornelius!" 4. The 

aU-r~ Kai fµq>oj3oc; yEv6µEvo<; ElTTEV Ti man gazed at him 
to him and in fear having become he said What and. becoming fright-
EO"TIV, Kup1E; ElTTEV OE a&r~ Al TTpoaEuxaf ened. said: "What is 
Is it, Lord? He said but to him The prayers it Lord?" He said to 
aou Kai al EAEl]µoawa1 aou c:lv£13riaav hlm: "Your prayers 

of you and the gifts of mercy of you went up d ·r f 
Ei<; µvriµ6auvov fµTTpoa0Ev Tou 0EOu' an gi ts 0 mercy 

int.o remembrance from-in-toward of the God; have ascended as a 
5 Kai VUV m'.µljJOV OVOpa<; Ei<; • 16TTTTl]V remembrance before 

and now send male persons into Joppa God. 5 So now send 
Kai µET6:TTEµljlai :I:iµc.iv6: Tiva 8c; men to Jop'pa and 
and send across Simon some who summon a certain Si-

ETTIKaAEiTai n£Tpoc;· 6 oU-ro<; mon who is surnamed 
Is being surnamed Peter; this (one) Peter. 6 This man 
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~EVl~ETOI rrapci: TIVI !iµwv1 
is being treated as stranger beside some Simon 

J3upaEi, c;i foTiv oiKia rrapa 0ci:Jlaaaav. 
tanner, to whom is house beside sea. 

7 C:,~ 5i: ci:rr~A8Ev 6 ayyEAo~ 6 
As but went away the angel the (onel 

AaAwv m'.IT0, q>wv~aa~ 5uo 
spc>aking to him, having sounded for two 

TWv oiKETClv Kai 
of the house servants and 

aTpaT1wTriv EuaEl3~ Twv 
soldier well-reverential of the (ones) 

TTpOC7KOPTEp:JUVTWV auT0 8 Kai E~l)Yl)C7cIµEvo~ 
p('rscvcring to him and having explained 

O:rravTa a1.hoic; O:-rri:oTE1AEv aUToUc; Eic; 
all (thingsl to them he sent away them into 

T~V , i OTTTTT]V. 
the Joppa. 

9 T 6 5i: foaup1ov 65omopouvTwv 
To the but morrow journeying 

EKEivwv Kai T6 rr6AE1 l:yy1~6vTwv 
o! those (ones) and to the city nearing 

civ£13ri nbpo~ l:rri TO 5wµa 
went up Peter upon the housetop 

TTpOC7EU~aa0ao TTEpi wpav EKTT]V. 
to pray about hour sixth. 

10 l:y(vETo 5i: rrp6CYTmvo~ Kai 
He l.Jecame but very hungry and 

~0EAEV yEuaaa0a1. TTapaC7KEUa~6VTWV 
he was willing to taste; preparing 

5i: auTwv l:y(vETO l:rr' auTov EKC7TaC71 ~. 
but o! them occurred upon him ecstasy, 

11 Kai 8Ec.JpEi TOV oupavov 
and he is beholding the heaven 

civEc,iyµ(vov Kai KaTaJ3aivov C7KEu6~ 
having been opened up and coming down vessel 

Tl w~ 606v!]V µEyci:Jlriv TEC7C7apa1v 
some as linen piece great to four 

cipxai~ Ka011~µEvov trri Tij~ yij~, 12 tv 
starts being let down upon the earth, in 

~ UTT~PXEV TTcivTa TCr TETparro5a 
which was all the four-footed (things) 

Kai lpTTETCr oTfijth~e eyaijrl~ Kai TTETEIVCr 
and creeping (things) Lh and birds 

TOU oupavou. 13 Kai EyEVETO q>wv~ TTpO~ 
of the heaven. And occurred voice toward 

aUTOV 'AvaaTci:<;, nhpE, 0uaov Kai 
him Having stood up, Peter, sacrifice and 

qi6:yE. 14 o 5i: nbpo~ ETrrEv Mri5aµw~. 
eat. The but Peter said By no means, 

ACTS 10:7-14 

is being entertained 
by a certain Simon, 
a tanner, who has a 
house by the sea." 
7 As soon as the 
angel that spoke to 
him had left, he called 
two of his house 
servants and a devout 
soldier from among 
those who were in 
constant attendance 
upon him, 8 and he 
related everything to 
them and dispatched 
them to Jop'pa. 

9 The next day as 
they were pursuing 
their journey and were 
approaching the city, 
Peter went up to the 
housetop about the 
sixth hour to pray. 
10 But he became 
very hungry and 
wanted to eat. While 
they were preparing, 
he fell into a trance 
11 and beheld heaven 
opened and some sort 
of vessel descending 
like a great linen 
sheet being Jet 
down by its four 
extremities upon the 
earth; 12 and in it 
there were all sorts of 
four-footed creatures 
and creeping things 
of the earth and birds 
of heaven. 13 And 
a voice came to him: 
"Rise, Peter, slaughter 
and eat!" 14 But 
Peter said: "Not at all, 
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Kup1£, 0T1 ou5broT£ £~yov TTciv I Lord, because never 
Lord, because never late everything have I eaten anything 
KOIVOV Kai aKa0apTOV. 15 Kai q>c.ivfi TTQ:},1v I defiled and unclean " 

common and, unclean., And voice. again i 15 And the voice · 
£.K 5£uT£pou TTpoc; a&rov A ! 1 k 1 · to h. 

out ol second [time) toward him What (things) spo e again tm, 
6 0Go£oc; EKa0apio-£v au µTi , the second time: "You 

the d cleansed you not I stop calling defiled 
Koivou. 16 TOUTO 5E: EYEVETO I the things God has 

be you making common. This but occurred I cleansed... 16 This 
£.TTi Tpic;, Kai £U0uc; av£Afiµq>0r] I occurred a third time, 
upon three times, and immediately was taken up , and immediately the 

1~~ av~~~~lc; i~it~ it:~ 0~~~~- I vessel was taken up 
1 into heaven. 

17 ·n se: r.v E.CXVT4i 
Ase; but in himself 17 Now while Peter 

5tT]TTOP£1 6 nhpoc; Ti was in great perplexi-
was being thoroughly perplexed the Peter what ty inwardly over what 

cJ:v EiT] TO Opaµa O £15£v, i5ou the Vision he had seen 
likely would be the vision which he saw, look! might mean. look! the 

ol av5p£c; ol ciTT£0-TaAµtvo1 men dispatched by 
the male persons the (ones) having been sent off Cornelius had made 

u~ ~~~ ~oi~~~~~u inquiries for Simon's 
5i£pc.>TfiaavT£~ Ti}v . · house and stood there 

having thoroughly questioned about the ~~i!~ 1 at the gate. 18 And 

Tou Iiµc.ivoc; rnto-TT]aav ETTi Tov TTuAwva, i they called out and 
of the Simon stood upon the gate, I inquired whether 

18 Kai q>c.ivfiaavT£<; ETTu9oVTo £i Iiµc.iv '1 Simon who was 
and having sounded they inquired if Simon surnamed. Peter was 

6 ETTIKaAOUµEvoc; nhpoc; £.v0a5£' being entertained 
the (oneJ being surnamed Peter there 1 h 

~£vi<£Tat. 19 Tou BE: nhpou ~ t ere .. 19 As Peter 
is being treated as stranger. Of the but Peter I w.as g?1ng over in 

61£v0uµouµ(vou TTEpi TOU opaµaTo~ ElTTEV h_is_ mind about_ the 
going through in mind about the vision said ! v1s1on, the sp1nt 
TO TTV£uµa '15ou av5p£<; Mo <TJTOUVTE<; 'said: -Look! Three· 
the spirit Look! Male persons two seeking 1 men are seeking you. 
a£· 20 ci:hAa, civa<TTa<; KaTal3TJ0• Kai 20 However. rise. go 
you; but having stood up step you down and downstairs and be 

TTOpEuou aw a&roic; µT]5tv ·th 
be going together with them nothing on your way Wl 

61aKp1v6µ£voc;, OTt tyr'.l cITTEO-TaAKa them. not doubting 
doubting, because I have sent oft 1 at all, because I have 

auTOuc;. 21 KaTa13ac; 5E: nhpoc; I dispatched them." 
them. Having stepped down but Peter ! 21 So Peter went 

TTpO<; TOU<; av5pac; £lTT£V '15ou £.yC::. £iµ1 'downstairs to the men 
toward the male persons said Look! I am , and said: .. Look! I am 

19' Three, P 74KACVgSy•; Two, B. 
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OV ~JlTEiTE" Ti, r\ aiTia 61' 
whom YOU are seeking; what the cause through 

riv TrapEO"TE; 22 ol 6£: ETTrav 
which vou are alongside? The (ones) but said 

Kopvr1A10, 1:KmovTapxri,, <ivilp 6iKa10' 
Cornelius centurion, male person righteous 

Kai cpoJ3ouµEvo' Tov 0Eov µapTupouµEv6, 
and fearing the God being witnessed about 

TE urro oAou TOU Eevou' TWV 'lou6aiwv, 
and by whole the nation of the Jews, 

ACTS 10:22-27 

the one YOU are seek
ing. What is the cause 
for which YOU are 
present?" 22 They 
said: "Cornelius, an 
army officer, a man 
righteous and fearing 
God and well reported 
by the whole nation 

txpriµmicrBri uTro <iyyf.Aou ayiou 
was divinely instructed by angel holy of the Jews, was given 

µETam'µqiacrBai O"E Ei, TOV oTKOV auTOU Kai divine instructions• by 
to send across you into the house of him and a holy angel to send 

<iKoucra1 pilµaTa Trapa crou. for you to come to his 
to hc...ar sayings beside of you. house and to hear the 

23 EicrKaAEcraµEvo' ouv a&rou' things you have to 
Ha,·ing called in therefore them say... 23 Therefore he 

E~EVIO"EV. 
he treated as strangers. invited them in and 

T~ 6£: foaup1ov <ivacrTO:, entertained them. 
To the but morrow having stood up The next day he 

£~rjA9Ev cruv auToi,, Kai TIVE' rose and went off with 
he went out together with them, and some 
TWv a6EAcpwv TWv chro '16TrTr.,, them, and some of the 

of the brothers of the (ones) from Joppa brothers that were 
cruvrjABav aclTciJ. 24 T~ 6£ ETraup1ov from Jop'pa went with 
went with him. To the but morrow him. 24 On the day 
EicrrjASEv d' TrlV Kaicrapiav· 6 6£ after that he entered 
he entered into the Caesarea; the but into Caes·a·re'a. Cor-
Kopvr1A10' ~v Trpocr6oKwv a&rou' 
Cornelius was expecting them nelius, of course, was 

cruvKaAEcraµEvo, Tou' cruyyEvEi' auTou Kai expecting them and 
having called together the relatives of him and had called together 
Tou' <ivayKaiou' q,iAou,. 25 ·n, 6£: his relatives and inti-
the necessary friends. As but mate friends. 25 As 

EYEVETO TOU EiO"EABElv TOV nf.Tpov, Peter entered, Cor-
occurrcd of the to enter the Peter, 
cruvavTiicra' auTcil 6 KopvfiA10' TrEcrwv nelius met him, fell 
havmg met to him the Cornelius having fallen down at his feet and 
fol Tou, Tr66a, TrpocrEKUVJlO"Ev. 26 0 6£: did obeisance to him. 

upon the feet did obeisance. The but 26 But Peter lifted 
nbpo' ~yE1pEv auTOV Af.ywv 'AvaO"TJ191' Kai him up, saying: "Rise; 
Peter raised up him saying Stand up; and 1 myself am also a 

Eyw auTO' av9pc.lTr0' Eiµ1. 27 AKand) man." 27 And as he 
I very tone) man I am. 
cruvoµ1Awv auTciJ EicrrjABEv, Kai EupiO"KEI conversed with him 

conversing with him he entered, and he is finding he went in and found 

22" Was given divine instructions, KAB; was given a command of Jehovah, 
JlH 
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cruvEAriAu06Ta~ iroAAou~, 28 E<!>'l TE many people assem-
having come together many, said and bled, 28 and he said 
irpoc; ai'.rrouc; 'Y µEic; EiricrTacr9E C::.~ to them: "You well 

toward them You are well knowing as know how unlawful 
a8£µ1T611 EcrTIV av6pi 'lou6aic,i 
unlawful it is to male person Jew 

KoAAacr8a1 ii irpocr£pxEcr8a1 
to glue himself or to be coming toward 

it is for a Jew to join 
himself to or approach 
a man of another 

'" ... ' L ' ~ e ' •c < race; and yrt God has a""o,.u"c,>" Kuµo1 thue GEoO~ EshuEo'w~eEvd 
one of another tribe; and to me d shown me I should 

µ116£va Ko1vov ii aK6:9apTov AtyE111 
no one common or unclean to be saying 

civ9pc.iirov· 29 610 Kai 6:v011T1pi)Tc.i~ 
man; wherefore and without contradiction 

call no man defiled or 
unclean. 29 Hence I 
came, really without 
objection, when I was 

1'Mov µETcrnEµq>9Eic;. iruv9avoµm sent for. Therefore 
I came having been sent across. I am inquiring 

1 
I inquire the reason 

ouv Tiv1 AOyc,> µETEm'.µljlacr9£ µE. · that YOU have sent 
therefore to what word vou sent across me. ! for me." 

30 ~J t~e ~~~~~~c; s~~d ~~~ T~:~~t~'lc; 30 Accordingly 
I Cornelius said: "Four 

~µdt,,Pyac; ~~~ft' Tag~c; ~~~ ~~re; ~t!,1~ ~I ~r~~ ~~~s c~~:rti;~as 
EVOT'lV irpocrEux6µEvoc; Ev Tc;i oiKc,> µou, praying in my house 

ninth [hour] praying in the house of me, at the ninth hour. 
Kai iSou c:M]p ECJ"T'l lvw1r1611 µou tv 
and look! male person stood in sight of me in 

tcre.;T1 AaµirpQ: 31 Kai <1>1101 KopVJ\A1E, 
raiment bright and he is saying Cornelius, 

when, look! a man in 
bright raiment stood 
before me 31 and 

EiCJ"'1Koucr9ri crou ~ irpocnuxr] Kai ai : said, 'Cornelius. your 
was heard within of you the prayer and the I prayer has been favor-

EAEl']µocruva1 crou Eµvficr811crav £.vwmov' ably heard and your 
gifts of mercy of you were remembered in sight gifts of mercy have 

Tou 9Eou· 32 irEµljloll ouv Eic; •I 61T1T'lV been remembered 
of the God; send therefore into Joppa before God. 32 Send. 
Kai µETaKOAECJ"al l:[µc.iva oc; fu1KaAEiT01 therefore, tO Jop'pa 
and call across Simon who is being surnamed and call for Simon, 

nhpoc;· ouToc; ~Evil;ETai Ell oiKiq: who is surnamed 
Peter; this (one) is treated as stranger in house Peter. This man is 

l:iµc.ivoc; j3upcr£c.ic; irapa SO:Aacrcrav. being entertained in 
of Simon tanner beside sea. the house of Simon, 

33 t~aUTJic; ow rnEµljla irp0c; er£, cru a tanner, by the 
At once therefore I sent toward you, you sea.' 33 Therefore I 

TE KaAC:i~ fuoi11crac; irapayEv6µEvoc;. at once sent to you, 
and finely did having come to be alongside. and you did well in 
11w ow iravrE~ ~µEic; tvw1r1011 Tou 9Eou coming here. And so 

Now therefore all we In sight of the God at this time we are all 
irapEcrµE\I 6:Koucra1 irO:vra Ta present before God 

are alongside to hear all the (things) to hear all the things 
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irpocrTnayµ!'.va croo uiro TOU Kupiou. you have been com-
having been commanded to you by the Lord. manded by Jehovah' 

34 O:voi~a<; 6£ nhpo<; TO crT6µa to say." 
Having opened up but Peter the mouth 34 At this Peter 

dir£v 'Eir' a>-ri8da<; KaTaAaµ'3civoµa1 oTo opened his mouth and 
said Upon truth I am receiving down that said: "For a certainty 

OUK foTov irpocrc.mo;\fiµirTT]<; 6 8£6<;, 35 Q:;\;\' I perceive that God is 
not is t.Llker oI laces the God, but not partial, 35 but 
tv iravTi £8v£1 6 <1>0'3ouµ£vo<; auTov in every nation the 
in every nation the lone) fearing him man that fears him 

Kai tpya~6µ£vo<; 61 Kaoocruvriv 6£KTo<; ~u~i% and works righteous
and workmg righteousness acceptable ness is acceptable to 
tcrTiv. 36 T"iv ;\6yov O:ir!'.crT£1A£v Toi<; uioi<; him. 36 He sent out 

is. The word he sent forth to the sons 
'I crpail>- £uayy£Ao~6µ£vo<; Eipfivriv 610 the word to the sons 
of Israel declaring <JS good news peace through of Israel to declare to 

'I ricrou Xp1crTOu· ouT6<; tcrTov ircivTc.iv 
Jesus Christ; this is of all <them) 

Kup10<;. 37 uµEi<; oi6aTE TO 
Lord. You have known the 

yEvoµEvov p~µa Ka8' OAT]<; T~<; 
havmg occurred say mg down whole the 

'lou6aia<;, ap~aµEvo<; airo T~<; 
Judea, (he) having started from the 

raA1Aaia<; µETO TO '30:irncrµa 8 EKi)pu~Ev 
Galilee after the baptism which preached 

'I c.icivri<;. 38 'I ricrouv Tov O:iro Na~apES, 
John, Jesus the (one) from Nazareth, 

c:i<; i£xp1crEv aUTOv 
as anointed him 

Kai 6uvciµE1, 8<; 
and to power, who 
Kai ir:iµEvo<; 
and healing 

KaTa6uvacrTEuo µ!'.vou<; 
being ruled down 

0 8£0<; 1TVEUµaTI ayi <,l 
the God to spirit holy 

61~A8£v EUEPYETWv 
went tllrough working well 

1TclvTa<; 
all 

uiro 
by 

TOU 
the 

TOU<; 
the (ones) 

61a'36AOU, 
Devil, 

oTo 6 8Eo<; i'jv 
because the God was 

µET' 
with 

auTOU. 39 Kai 

~µEi<; µapTUPE<; 
we witnesses 

E1TOlf]O"EV EV TE TQ 
he did in and the 

Kai 'IEpoucra;\fiµ· 
and Jerusalem; 

KpEµcicravTE~ Eiri 
having hung upon 

0£o<; i\yE1pEv TQ 
God raised up to the 

him. And 
n6:vTCUV 

of all (things) 

xc:ipQ'. Twv 

WV 
of which 

country of the 
'lou6aic.iv 

Jews 

8v 
whom 

Kai 
also 

O:vEiAaV 
they took up 

~UAOU. 40 TOUTOV 6 
wood. This (one) the 

TtplirTdlJ ~µEpQ'. Kai c6c.JKEV 
h day and he gave 

them the good news of 
peace through Jesus 
Christ: this One is 
Lord of all [others). 
37 You know the sub-
ject that was talked 
about throughout the 
whole of Ju·de'a, start
ing from Gal'i-lee after 
the baptism that John 
preached, 38 namely, 
Jesus who was from 
Naz'a·reth, how God 
anointed him with 
holy spirit and power, 
and he went through 
the land doing good 
and healing all those 
oppressed by the Dev
il; because God was 
with him. 39 And 
we are witnesses of 
all the things he did 
both in the country of 
the Jews and in Jeru
salem; but they also 
did away with him 
by hanging him on a 
stake. 40 God raised 
this One up on the 
third day and granted 

33' Jphovah, Jl7.1•.n; the Lord, P"•ABC; God, P"DSy•. 
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a&rov 
him 

/.a~ 
people 

tµcpavij yEvfo0a1, 41 ou 
manifest to become, not 

at.AO: µ6:pTua1 

TTavTi T~ I him to become 
to all • the manifest, 41 not to 

Toi<; , all the people, but to 
but lo witnesses the (ones) ' witnesses appointed 
1TpOKEXEI POTOVIJ µEVOI <; 

having been previously appointed [by extended hand] 

uTTo Tou 0EOu, r')µiv, oiT1vE<; auvEcpayoµEv Kai 
by the God, lo us, who ate together and 

beforehand by God, to 
us, who ate and drank 
with him after his 

auvErrioµEv a&r~ µETa TO avaaTijvai a&rov rising from the dead. 
we drank with him after the to stand up him 42 Also, he ordered 

EK vtKpwv· 42 Kai rrapr\yyt1Atv r')µiv us to preach to the 
out of dead !ones) ; and he ordered to us people and to give 
KIJpu~ai T~ /.a~ Kai 61aµapTupaa8a1 a thorough witness 
to preach to the people and to bear thorough witness 

1 
that this is the One 

CTI OOT_6c; EO"TIV 6 . wp1aµivo~ i decreed by God to be 
that this is_ the (one) hav'.ng been de n~ 1 judge of the living and 
uTTo TOu 0tou Kp1T~<; . ~c.JVTc.JV Kai t the dead. 43 To him 
by the God judge ~£living .'ones) • and I all the prophets bear 

VEKPWV. 43 TOVrc,> TTOVTE<; 01 TTPOIPIJTOI ; . 
dead I ones). To this one all the prophets witness, that everyone 

µapTUpoumv, acptaiv aµapTIWV Aa13tiv I putting faith in him 
are bearing witness, letting go off of sins to receive I gets forgiveness of 

Sia Tou 6v6µaTO<; a&rou rravTa Tov: sins through his 
through the name of him everyone the 't name." 
mo-rtuovTa Eic; a&r6v. 44 While Peter was 

believing into him. yet speaking about 

44 "ET1 AaAOUVTO<; TOU nhpou TQ these matters the 
Yet speaking of the Peter the I holy spirit fell upon 

f:>r\µcrra TOUTO ETTETTEaE TO TTVEUµa TO ay1ov 1' all those hearing the 
~a~ings • these fell .upon ~he. spirit .th\ .holy word. 45 And the 

uE:C,
1
n TTa,:'1iac; theTfo"nc;,,sl a~~~~r,;r:c; ~~ ~~rO:.· i faithful ones that had 

45 Kai E~EaTIJaav oi EK TTtpiToµijc; i come with Pete.r who 
And were amazed the (ones) ou.t of circumcision were of those circum-

mo-roi oi auvijAeav T~ nhpc,>, cn : cised were amazed.' 
faithful who came with the Peter, because because the free gift 
Kai foi Ta £0v11 r't Sc.ipta Tou t of the holy spirit was 
also upon the nations the free gift of the being poured out alsu 
TTVEUf!OTO~ TOU ayiou EKKEXUTOI. upon people of the 

spirit the holy has been poured out; nations. 46 For they 
46 i\KOUOV yap auTWV AaAouv:rc.iv heard them speaking 

they were hearing for of them speak1~g with tongues and 
y/.waaaic; Kai µEya/.uv6vTc.iv Tov 0tov. magnifying God. Then 
to tongues and magnifying the God. 
TOTE QTTEKpi01J nhpoc; 47 Mr\TI TO uoc.ip Peter responded: 
Then answered Peter Not what the water 47 "Can anyone forbid 
SuvaTai Kc.JAuaai Ti<; TOU µ~ 13arrTia0~vai water so that these 
is able to forbid anyone of the not to be baptized might not be baptized 

TOUTOU<; oiT1vt<; TO 1TVEUµa TO ay1ov V..a6ov who have received 
these who the spirit the holy received the holy spirit 
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as also we? 

i:v Tc:;. 6v6µaT1 
in the name 
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48 irpocri:Ta~EY 5£ a&rou~ ' even as we have?" 
He commanded but them 48 With that he com

' I ricrou XptcrTou j3airncr0rjvai. manded them to be 
of Jesus Christ to be baptized. baptized in the name 

TOTE TJPWTrJCYaV auTOV E1TI µEivat r'Jµi:pa~ of Jesus Christ. Then 
Then they requested him to remain upon days 

T1Va~. 
some. 

they requested him to 
remain for some days. 

11 "HKoucrav 5£ ol ern6CYToAot Kai oi 11 Now the apostles 
Heard but the apostles and the and the brothers 

ci5EAq>oi oi ovTE~ KaTa T,,Y 'I ou5aiav that were in Ju·de'a 
brothers the tones) being down the Judea heard that people 
0T1 Kai Ta i'Svri f.5i:~avTo TOY Myov Tou of the nations had 
that also the nations accepted the word of the also received the 
0EOu. 2 °0TE 51: civi:13ri ni:Tpo~ Ei~ word of God. 2 So 
God. When but went up Peter into when Peter came 
'IEpoucraAilµ, fitEKptVOVTO 1Tp0~ auTOV up to Jerusalem, 

Jerusalem, were contending toward him the (supporters) of 
oi EK 1TEp1Toµri~ 3 MyovTE~ OTI circumcision began 

the (ones) out of circumcision saying that to contend with him, 

hE~~1~~Ei~ ;;:-&a;d ma~~~~s~ns ,::XnKc'i'~fu~c~~~ 3 saying he had gone 
into the house of men 

£xovTa~ Kai auvi:q>ayEv atuh'Teomi~.. that were not circum-
having and he ate with 

4 cip~aµEvo~ 51: nl:Tpo~ l~ETi0ETO cised and had eaten 
Having started but Peter was setting out with them. 4 At this 

a&roi~ Ka8E~ri~ MyC.Jv Peter commenced and 
to them according to order saying went on to explain the 

5 'Eyt:i ~µriv lv 1TOAEt '16irm:i particulars to them, 
I was In city Joppa saying: 

rrpocrwxoµEvo~ Kai d5ov tv 5 "I was in the city 
praying and I saw in of Jop'pa praying, and 

EKCYTac:rE1 opaµa, KaTaj3aivov CYKEUO~ in a trance I saw a 
ecstasy vision, coming down vessel vision, some sort of 
Tt C::,~ 606vriv µEya>-riv Ti:crcrapcr1v vessel descending like 

some as linen piece great to four a great linen sheet 
cipxai~ Ka01Eµi:vriv EK TOU oupavou, Kal be" I t d b 

starts being let down out of the heaven, and ing e own Y 
its four extremities 

~A0Ev OXPI f.µou· G Ei~ ~v from heaven, and it 
came until me; into which 
ciTEvicra, KaTEv6ouv Kai ET5ov Ta came clear to me. 

having gazed I was minding down and I saw the 6 Gazing into it, I 
TETp6:iro5a Tri~ Yri~ Kai Ta made observations 

four-footed (things) of the earth and the and saw four-footed 
0ripia Kai Ta £pirETa Kai Ta creatures of the earth 

wild beasts and the creeping things and the and wild beasts and 
1TETE1va Toti oupavou· 7 ~Koucra Bi: Kai creeping things and 

birds of the heaven; I heard but also birds of heaven. 7 I 
q.C.Jvrj~ AEyouO"TJ~ µ01 'AvacrTC\:~, ni:TpE, also heard a voice say 

of voice saying to me Having stood up, Peter, to me. 'Rise. Peter, 
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Buaov Kai cf>ayE. 8 El"TTov 5( M116aµC:ic;, slaughter and eat!" 
sacrifice and eat. I said but By no means, 8 But I said, 'Not 

Kup1E, OT1 Ko1vov ij 6:Ka8apTov oU5broTE at all. Lord. because 
Lord. because common or unclean never a defiled or unclean 
Eia~A8Ev Ei<; To aToµa µou. 9 6:1TEKpi811 thing has never en-

enlered into the mouth of me. Answere~ tered into my mouth.' 
5£. EK 5EuT(pou <1>c.:ivTi EK Tou I 9 The second time 
but out of second [time] voice out of the 
oupavou • A 0 8Eo<; CKa8ap1aEv; the voice f~om heaven 
heaven What (things) the God cleansed I answered. You stop 
au µil KOiVOU. 10 TOVrO 5£. I calling defiled the 
you not be you making common. This but I things God has 
ty£vETO t"TTi Tpic;, Kai civE01TCxa8'1 , cleansed." 10 This 
occurred upon three times, and was drawn up 1 occurred for a third 
1TCxAIV crrraVTa Ei<; TOV oupav6v. 11 Kai i time. and everything 
again all tthingsJ into the heaven. And' was pulled up again 
i5ou t~aunic; TPEi<; av5PE<; 1 into heaven. 11 Also 
look! out ol that [hour] three male persons 1 look! at that instant 
E1TEaT11aav E1Ti Ti)v oiKiav tv 6 1'µEv, 1 there were three men 

stood upon the house in which we were, ! standing at the house 
6:1TEaTaAµivo1 Uiro Kmaaplac; 1Tp6c; 1 in which wr were 

having been sent f~rth , from... 
1

Caesarea towa:d ! they having been' 
µE. 12 Ei1TEV 5E TO 1TVEU)'a µ01 CJVVEA8E1V ' dispatched from Caes-
me. Said • but the ~pmt to me to go w1~ a·re'a to me. 12 So 
aiJToic; µ116Ev 61aKp1vavTa. 1'i'.8ov 5E I . · 

them nothing having doubted. Came but the spmt told me to 
aw tµoi Kai oi E~ 6:5£Aqioi OUTOI, go with them. not 

together with me also the six brothers these, I doubting at all. But 
Kai Eiafii'.8oµEv Ei<; Tov oTKov TOU these six brothers also 
and we entered into the house of the I went with me. and we 

6:v5p6c;. 1 entered into the house 
male person. I of the man. 

13 'Am'JyyEIAEV 5£. ~µiv 1TW<; ET5Ev Tov ~ 13 "He reported to 
He reported back but to us how he saw the 

1 
us how he saw the 

ayy£Aov EV Tc;i oiK<,l aiiTou aTa8ivTa Kai ' angel stand in his 
angel in the house of him having stood and I house and say. "Dis-
Ei1T6VTa 'A"TT6aTE1Aov Ei<; 'I 6mniv Kai · patch men to Jop'pa 

having said Send you forth into Joppa and and send for Simon 
µET6:1TEµljJa1 :Liµc.:iva Tov rn1KaAouµEVov who is surnamed 
send across Simon the (one) being surnamed Peter. 14 and he will 

nhpov, 14 8c; AaA~aEI Mµ=a 1TpO<; ai: 
Peter, who will speak sayings toward you 

tv oTc; ac.:iB~alJ au Kai 1TO<; 0 oTK6<; 
In which will be saved you and all the house 
aou. 15 Ev 5£. Tc;l ap~aaElai µE 

of you. In but to the to start me 
AaAEiv rnrnEaEV TO 1TVEUµa TO ciy1ov 

to be speaking fell upon the spirit the holy 
rn' aiJTouc; Wam:p Kai Ecf>' ~µci<; EV 

upon them as~even also upon us in 

speak those things 
to you by which 
you and all your 
household may get 
saved." 15 But when 
1 started to speak. the 
holy spirit fell upon 
them just as it did 
also upon us in (the J 
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cipx.;j. 16 £µvl\cr0riv 6E Tou t>l\µaToc; 
begmnmg. I remembered but of the saying 

TOU Kupiou we; EAEyEv 'lc.iavric; µEv 
ol the Lord as he was saying John indeed 

£j3a'TTTIO'EV u6aTt uµEi<; 6E J3arrTt0'0l\O'E0'0E 
baptized to water You but will be baptized 

EV '!TVEUµaTI ayic,>. 17 Ei ouv Tr)V iariv 
in spirit holy. U therefore the equal 

6c.:>pEOv E6WKEV alrrOl<; 0 0£0<; W<; Kai r'lµiv 
free gift gn ve to them the God as also to us 

tr1aTEUaacr1v iiri T6v KUp1ov 'I 1100Uv 
having beheved upon the Lord Jesus 

Xp1crT6v, i:yw Tic; i\µriv 6uvaToc; Kc.:>Aucrai 
Christ, I who was I powerful to hinder 

T6v 0E6v; 
Lhe God'! 

18 • AKOUO'aVTE<; 6E Tau Ta 
Having heard but these (things) 

r'lcruxacrav Kai l66~acrav TOV 0Eov 
they got quiet and they glorified the God 
Ai:yovTE<; "Apa Kai TOi<; E0VEO'IV 0 

saying Really also to the nations the 
0Eo<; TrlV IJETQVOIOV Eic; ~c.ir)v f6c.:>KEV. 
God the repentance Into life gave. 

19 OJ µEv ouv 
The (ones) indeed therefore 

61acrrrapi:vTEc; Cr:rro T~c; 01'-itjJEwc; 
having been dispersed from the tribulation 

T~c; yEvoµi:vric; lrrl LTEq>avc,> 
the (one) having occurred upon Stephen 

61~A6ov Ec.:><; <l>o1viK11c; Kai 
they went through untfl Phoenicia and 

Kt'.irrpou Kai 'AvT1oxEiac;, µ116Evi AaAouvTE~ 
ol Cyprus and of Antioch, to no one speaking 

TOV Myov Ei µr) µ6vov 'lou6aio1c;. 20 'Hcrav 
the word if not on1y to Jews. Were 

Bi: T•vEc; t~ auTwv avopEc; Klirrp101 
but some out of them male persons Cyprians 

Kai Kup11valo1, o'IT1vEc; £A06vTE<; Eic; 
and Cyrenians, who having come into 

'AvT16xE•av tl'-6:1'-ouv Kai rrpoc; Touc; 
Antioch were speaking also toward the 

· EM11v1crTa~. EuayyEl'-1<6µEvo1 Tov Kup1ov 
Hellenists, dccl<Jring as good news the Lord 

'I rioouv. 21 Kai ~v xdp Kupiou µET' 
Jesus. And was hand of Lord with 

mhwv, rroMc; aTnEd anputm0µoe'rc; thoe '!TIO'TEUO'a<; 
them, much b having believed 

21 • Jehovah, J1,H,10,1J.1~-11:1.:.:i;2J; Lord, MAB. 
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beginning. 16 At this 
I called to mind the 
saying of the Lord, 
how he used to say. 
'John, for his part, 
baptized with water, 
but YOU will be bap
tized in holy spirit.' 
17 If, therefore, God 
gave the same free gift 
to them as he also did 
to us who have be
lieved upon the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who was 
I that I should be able 
to hinder God?" 

18 Now when they 
heard these things, 
they acquiesced, and 
they glorified God, 
saying: "Well, then, 
God has granted 
repentance for the 
purpose of life to 
people of the nations 
also." 

19 Consequently 
those who had been 
scattered by the tribu
lation that arose over 
Stephen went through 
as far as Phoe·ni'cia 
and Cy'prus and 
Antioch, but speaking 
the word to no one 
except to Jews only. 
20 However, out of 
them there were some 
men of Cy'prus and 
Cy·re'ne that came to 
Antioch and began 
talking to the Greek
speaking people, 
declaring the good 
news of the Lord Je
sus. 21 Furthermore, 
the hand of Jehovah' 
was with them, and 
a great number that 
became believers 
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Eir€crTpElj>Ev Eirl TOV Kup1ov. 1 turned to the Lord. 
turned upon the Lord. i 22 The account 

22 ~a~o~~~~ ~~t 6 Myo~ Ei~ Ta &m I about them got to the 
the word into .. the ears '. ears of the congrega-

o~i:e E~~;i.~;'~~ the Tc~1e) °i,~ f;: ~ tion that was in Jeru· 
'I EpoucraXr]µ TTEpi aifrC>v, Kai E~aTTEaTE1Aav I salem. and they sent 

Jerusalem about them, and they sent oft out, out Bar'na·bas as far 

Bapv6:13av uEnColt1-" 'AVTIOXEia~· 23 o~ I as Antioch. 23 When 
Barnabas i( Antioch; who I he arnved and saw 

napayEvoµEvo~ Kai i6C::.v Tr]v the undeserved 
having come to be alongside and having seen the kindness of God. he 

xap1v TrJV TOU 0Eou I rejoiced and began 
undeserved kindness the (one) of the God · to encourage them 

lxapri Kai napEKc:l:AE1 nc\:VTa~ all to continue in 
he rejoiced and he was encouraging all 1themJ the Lord with hearty 

Tij TTpo0foE1 Tij~ Kap6ia~ purpose; 24 for he 
to the purpose of the heart 

irpocrµtvE1v EV T4' Kupic,>, 24 CTI was a good man and 
to be remaining toward in the Lord, because 1 full of holy spirit 

J1v avr]p aya0o~ Kai 1TA~Pl"I~ and of faith. And a 
he was male person good and full considerabl•..' crowd 

TTVEUµaTo~ ayiou Kai iriaTECol~. Kai irpocrETE0ri was added to the 
of spirit holy and of faith. And was added Lord. 25 So he went 

ox>-o~ iKavO~ T4> Kupic.i. 25 E~ijA8EV off to Tarsus to make 
crowd sufficient to the Lord'. He went out a thorough search for 
6£ Ei~ Tapcrov aval;l")Tijcrao Iau:>-ov, 26 Kai Saul 26 and, after ht 
but into Tarsus to seek up Saul, and found him, he brought 

Eupwv ijyayEv Ei~ 'AVT16xE1av., him to Antioch. It 
having found he led into Antioch. 

1 
thus came about that 

nEJc~~Er:~d b~~ t~'g~J;: :~ Ev~c::,~~ov ~~~re ' for a whole year they 
EV , 1 gathered together 

to ~~;1l~o1"ec:i",er in J,~ E~~~l~~~c;t :~d ~ with them in the con 
616a~ao OXAOV IKavov, XPl")µaTicrai TE ' gregation and taught 
to teach crowd sufficient, to style divinely and 1 quite a crowd. and it 
irpwTc.i~ lv 'AVT1oxEic;t Tou~ µa8riTa~, was first m Antioch 

firstly in Antioch the disciples , that the d1sc1ples wc1 t 

Xp1aT1avou~. : by divine providence 
Christians. 

1 
called Christians. 

27 'Ev TauTa1~ 6£ Tai~ iiµipa1~, 27 Now in these 
In these but the days I days prophets came 

KaTijASov ano 'I EpeorcrusoaAleumµc.iv irpoq>ijTa1 i down from Jerusalem 
they came down from J€ prophets 

1 
• 

Ei~ 'AVTIOXEIOV' 28 avacrTa<; 6£ Ef<;. to Ant10ch. 28 One 
into Antioch: having stood up but one' of them named 
E~ auTWV 6v6µaT1 • Ayai3o~ E~µa1vEV . Ag'a·bus rose and 

out of them to name Agabus was signifying j proceeded to I~d~cate 
610: Tou irvEufiaTo~ ;>-1 µav µEya:>-riv through the spmt 

through the spirit famine great 1 that a great famine 
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µOJIEIV EcrE0"0al tqi' o>.riv TilV 
to be about to go to be upon whole the 

oiKouµivriv· i'jTU; tyiv£To tni 
being inhabited [earth]; which occurred upon 

K>.au5iou. 29 Twv 5£. µaS.,T&lv Ka0w<; 
Claudius. Of the but disciples according as 

EunopEiTo To<; Clpoaav 
was getting through well anyone they determined 

EKaO"TO<; auTWV Ei<; 61aKoviav "ITEJ.lljlal 
each of them into service to send 

Toi<; KaTOIKOUO"IV tv Tfj , lou5aiQ 
to the (ones) inhabiting In the Judea 

a6£>.<1>oic;· 30 O Kai rnoiriaav 
to brothers; which also they did 

O:noaTEi>.avTE<; np0<; TOU<; npEai3uT(pou<; 
having sent off toward the older men 

610: XE1p0<; Bapvai3a Kai Iau>.ou. 
through -hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

12 KaT' tKEivov 5£. TOV Ka1p0v 
Down that but the appointed time 

tm'.J3a>.Ev 'Hpy5ric; o J3aa1>.Eu<; Tac; XEipa<; 
thrust upon Herod the king the hands 

KaKwaai Tlvac; TWV O:no T~<; tKK>.riaiac;. 
to treat badly some of the from the ecclesia. 

2 avEi>.Ev 5£. ' I clK(o)i3ov TOV a6E>.<1>ov 
He took up but James the brother 

'l(o)avou µaxaipo;i. 3 i5wv 5£ cST1 
of John to sword. Having seen but that 

apEO"TOV EaTIV Toi<; 'lou6aio1<; "ITpOO"E0ETO 
pleasing it is to the Jews he added 

O"UAAai3Eiv Kai niTpov, o'jaav 5£. rjµipao 
to take with also Peter, were but days 

TWV a~UJ.1(.)V, 4 av Kai 
of the unleavened (cakes), whom also 

"ITlcIO"a<; E0ETO Ei<; q>u>.aKfiv, 
havlng laid hold ol he put into prison, 

napa5ouc; Tiaaapaov T£Tpa6io1~ 
having given beside to four sets of four 

o-Tpan(o)Twv <1>u>.acraE1v a.JT6v, J3ou>.oµEvo<; 
of soldiers to be guarding him, wishing 

µETa TO "ITcIO"Xa avayayEiv auTOV T4°> 
after the passover to lead up him to the 

>-a4">. 5 o µtv ouv niTpo<; 
people. The indeed therefore Peter 

hripEiTo tv Tfj <1>u>-aKfj· npoawx~ 5£. 
was being observed in the prison; prayer but 

o'jv iKTEVw<; yovoµ[vri uno Tij<; lKKAriaiac; 
was in tensely occurring by the ecclesia 

npo<; TOV 0EOV "ITEpi auTOU. 
toward the God about him. 

ACTS 11:29-12:5 

was about to come 
upon the entire in
habited earth; which, 
for that matter, did 
take place in the time 
of Claudius. 29 So 
those of the disciples 
determined, each of 
them according as 
anyone could afford 
it, to send a relief 
ministration to the 
brothers dwelling in 
Ju·de'a; 30 and this 
they did, dispatching 
it to the older men by 
the hand of Bar'na·bas 
and Saul. 

12 About that 
particular time 

Herod the king 
applied his hands 
to mistreating some 
of those of the 
congregation. 2 He 
did away with James 
the brother of John 
by the sword. 3 As 
he saw it was pleasing 
to the Jews, he went 
on to arrest Peter 
also. (As it was, those 
were days of the 
unfermented cakes.) 
4 And laying hold of 
him, he put him in 
prison, turning him 
over to four shifts 
of four soldiers each 
to guard him, as he 
intended to produce 
him for the people 
after the passover. 
5 Consequently 
Peter was being kept 
in the prison; but 
prayer to God for 
him was being carried 
on intensely by the 
congregation. 
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6 "OT£ 5E i)µEAAEv irpoaayayEiv I 6 Now when Herod 
When but he was being about to lead forth 1 was about to produce 

a&rov o 'Hpcil5ri~, T~ vuKTI EKEivi:i w.;avs, him. that night Peter 
him !he Herod, to the night that 

5
, ' was sleeping bound 

0 n£Tpo~ KOlµ~µEVO~ µeEtTwae~eUn twUOO 1. With two Chains the Peter sleeping b 
C7TpaT1WTwv 5E5Eµ£vo~ CV.uaEatv 5uaiv, between two soldiers. 

soldiers having been bound to chains two, and guards before the 
ci>uAaKE~ TE irpb Tii~ 0upa~ b~pouv ; door were keeping the 
guards and before the door were observing i prison. 7 But, look! 

niv ci>uAaK~v. 7 Kai i5ou ayyEAo~ Kupiou' Jehovah's' angel stood 
the prison. And look! angel of Lord i by, and a light shone 

ETTECYTl'), Kai <1>.w~ D.aµljJEv Ev Tc;l oiK~µ_aT1 · in the prison cell. 
stood u~on, and ~1ght. shone .in the dwe~Jmg; Striking Peter on the 
iraTa~a~ 5E Tl')v TTAEupav Tou nETpou ; side he roused him 

havmg smitten but the side of the Peter , ' · 
i)y£1pEv aVTov Aiyc.>v 'AvaaTa f.v TOXEI" 'saying: "Rise quickly'"" 

he raised up him saying Stand up in haste; 1 And his chains fell off 

Kai f.~ETTECYav auTou ai O:MaEt~ EK TWv his hands. 8 The an
and fell out of him the chains out o! the 

1 

gel said to him: "Gird 
XEtpwv. 8 ElrrEv 5E o ayyEAO~ irpo~ a&r6v I yourself and bind your 
hands. Said but the angel toward him 1 sandals on." He did 

Zwaa1 Kai urr65riaai Ta aav6aA1a aou· I so. Finally he said to 
Gird and bind under the sandals of you; 1 him: '"Put your outer 

ETThoeiria,.dEv b5u1:t OUT(.)~. Kai . AEYEI auT_c;l garment on and keep 
d thus. And 1s say mg to bun ; 

nEpii3aAou To iµaT16v aou Kai 
1 

following me." 9 And 
Throw around the outer garment 0£ you and 1 he we~t ou~ and kept 
aKoAou0Et µoi · 9 Kai f.~£A0wv following him. but 
be following to me; and having gone out he did not know that 

~K0Aou8E1, Kai ouK ij5Et 0T1 
1 
what was happening 

he was following, and not he had known that 1 through the angel was 
ciAri0£~ f.aT1v TO y1v6µE_vov 61a Tou i real. In fact. he sup-

true is the (thing) occurnng through the 1 posed he was seeing 
ciyyEAOU, E50KEt 5E opaµa j3A£rrE1_v. : a vision. 10 Going 

angel, he was thinking but visi~n to be seem~. I through the first 

10 61£A86vTE~ 5E irpc.>Tl')v <!>uAaKl')v 'I sentinel guard and 
Having gone through but first guard 

Kai 5EuTEpav iiA0av rnl niv TTUAl')V Tf)v I the second they got to 
and second they came upon the gate the I the iron gate leading 
m5ripav Tf)v <1>£pouaav Ei~ niv ir6A1v, iiTt<; into the city. and 

iron the bearing into the city, which I this opened to them 
aiiToµciTl') ~voiyri a&roi~, Kai, of its own accord. 
self-acting was opened up to them, and : And after they went 
E~EM6vTE~ irpofiMov ~uµriv µiav, Kai i out they advanced 

having gone out they went forth street one, and r down one street. 
£u0£c.>~ ciTTEaTl') 0 ayyEAO~ ciTT' I and immediately the 

immediately stood off from the angel from 1 angel departed from 

,. Jehovah's, J7,H,10.1J,1>.1s.22-:.!~; Lord's, KAB. 
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auTOU. 11 Kai 6 nhpoc; EV EauTcii him. 11 And Peter, 
him. And the Peter in himsell coming to himself, 

yEvoµEvoc; EirrEv Nuv oToa said: "Now I actually 
having come to be he said Now I have known know that Jehovah. 

ci>-ri8wc; 0T1 l~arrfoTE11'Ev 6 Kup1oc; Tthoev sent his angel forth 
truly that sent off out the Lord 

ayyEl-ov auTOU Kai E~Ei1'aT6 µE EK XElpO<; aonudt odfeHliveerroed~smheand 
angel of him and took out me out of hand 

'H · 0 ' · - 0 · - and from all that the 
or ~~roodu ~~~ ~~~nc; ;~c; ~eg~t~t~~~c; oI~~e people of the Jews 
1-aou TWV 'I ouoaic.Jv. were expecting ... 
people of the Jews. 12 And after he 

12 :Luv16wv TE r'j1'8Ev E:rri T~v considered it, he went 
Having seen together and he came upon the to the house of Mary 

oiKiav T~c; Mapiac; T~c; µT]TRoc; 'lc.iavou I the mother of John 
ho us:_ of' the Mar,y the, mot er 1' of John 1 who was surnamed 

Tou EmKal-ouµEvou MapKou, ou ricrav I Mark where quite 
the (one) bemg surnc:imed Mark, where were ' 
iKavoi cruvri8po1crµ£vo1 Kai i a few were gathered 

suflicicnt having been crowded together and together and praying. 
rrpocrwx6µEvo 1. 13 KpoucraVToc; 6£. auTou 13 When he knocked 

p1·aying. Having knocked but of him at the door of the 
T~v 8upav Tou rrul-wvoc; rrpocr~"8E gateway, a servant 
the door of the gateway came toward girl named Rhoda 
rrai6icrKT] urraKoucra1 6v6µaT1 'P66ri, 14 Kai came to attend to the 

servant gid to obey to name Rhoda, and call, 14 and, upon 
ETTI yvoucra T~V q,c.iv~v TOU n hpou clTTO . . th . 

having: recognized the voice of the Peter from recognizing e voice 

T~<; xapac; ouK i]vo1~Ev Tov rrul-C:,va, of Peter. out of joy 
the joy not she opened up the gateway, she did not open the 
Eicropaµoucra 6£. cim\yyEil-Ev EcrTavai Tov gate, but ran inside 
having run in but she reported back to stand the and reported that 
nhpov rrpo Tou rrul-wvoc;. 15 oi 6£. Peter was standing 
Pelcr before the gateway. The (ones) but before the gateway. 
rrpoc; ai.iT~v ETrrav Maivr;i. ri 6£. 15 They said to her: 
toward her said You are mad. The (one) but "You are mad." But 

611crxupi~ETO OUTc.J<; EXEIV. she kept on strongly 
was strongly asserting thus to be having. asserting it was so. 

oi SE EA.tyov 'O CiyytA6c; iaT1v They began to say: "It 
The (ones) but were saying The angel is 
aUTOU. 16 6 OE nhpoc; ErrEµEVEV is his angel." 16 But 
of him. The but Peter was remaining upon Peter remained there 

Kpouc.Jv· O:voi~avTE<; 6£. ET6av auTov knocking. When they 
knocking; having opened up but they saw him opened, they saw him 

Kai E~E<JTT]crav. 17 KaTacrEicrac; and were astonished. 
and were astonished. Having moved downward 17 But he motioned 

6£. 
but 

auTol<; 
to them 

XE1pi 
hand 

to them with his 
to ~~~Went hand to be silent 

l I" Jphovah, J7,H,10.1J.15,Hi,1H.:.iJ; God, Jl7; the Lord, NAB. 
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6nnfia=o a&roic; TTC>c; 6 Kup1oc; I and told them in 
he thoroughly related to them how the Lord detail how Jehovah" 
a&rov t.~r'jyayEv lK Tijc; cpuAaKijc;, ElTTEV brought him out of 

him led forth out or the prison, he said the prison, and he 

TE 'ATTayyEiAaTE 'I aKt:il3Cil Kai Toic; c:i6E>-cpoic; said: "Report these 
and Report vou back to James and to the brothers things to James and 

TaCrra. Kai t.~E>-0wv t.TTopEU0ri the brothers." With 
these (things). And having gone out he went that he went out and 
Eic; ETEpov TOTTOV. journeyed to another 
into different place. ' place. 

18 rEvoµElfl'J<; 6£ nµipac; ~v Tapaxoc; 18 Well. when it 
Having come to be but of day was stir became day. there was 

';,~ 6>;1J~c; t T8,.~c; aT~•,~:,,~•c;, w1~t r~~Y: ~~e1~~:~i!~~r o~'!'ro~ghat 
.._ n . , . 19 'H , 

6 6
, really had become 

u ETpoc; EYEVETO. Pc,J 11c; E I of Peter. 19 Herod 
the P~ter ca"'.e ,to be. , ,Herod • , but made diligent search 

rn1l;11T'laac; aUTov Kai µ11 Eupwv I for him and when 
having sought upon him and not having found . not finding him. he 

avaKpivac; Touc; cpuAaKac; EKEAEuaEv : examined tht guards 
having examined the guards he commanded : and commanded them 
ernax0iivai, Kai KOTEA0wv CrnO Tijc; to be led off I to pun-
to be led off, and having come down from the , ishmentJ: ano he went 
'I ou6aiac; Eic; Kaiaapiav down from Ju·de"a to 

Judea into Caesarea Caes·a·re·a and spent 
61hp1j3Ev. some time there. 

he was spending l time I through. 20 Now he was in a 
20 'Hv 6£ 0uµoµaxC>v Tupioic; Kai: fighting mood against 

He was but mentally fighting to Tyrians and 1 the people of Tyre 
I 16wvio1c;· oµo0uµaoov 6E: TTapijaav and of Si'don. So with 

to Sidomans· like-mindedly but they were alongside one accord they came· 
TTpOc; a0ov, Kai TTEiaavTEc; B>-aaTov; to him and. after 

toward him, and having persuaded Blastus 1 persuading Blast us. 
, ~-, • • n • I who was in charge of 

Tov ... Toi) K01Twvoc; TOU ..,aa1.AEW<; the bedchamber of the 
the (one) upon the bedchamber of th~ king , king, they began suing 

~TOUvTO Eipfiv11v 61a To ' for peace because 
they were asking peace , throug~ , ~e their cou~try was 

TpicpEa0a1 a&rC>v Tr)V xwpav aTTo T'l~ : supplied with food 
to be getting fed of them the country from the from that of the king. 

j3aa1A1Kijc;. 21 TaKTQ 6£ i'lµEpQ 0 I 21 But on a set day 
kingly [country!. To ordered but day the! Herod clothed himself 
'Hpt;l611c; i.v6uaaµEvoc; i.a0ijTa. with royal raiment 

Herod having clothed himseli raiment ; and sat down upon 
l3aaiA1K~v Ka0iaac; mi TOU: the judgment seat and 

kingly having sat down upon the ' began giving them a 
(3r'jµaToc; i.611µ11y6pE1 TTpO~ aUTouc;· I public address. 22 In 

step he was publicly orating toward them; turn the assembled 
22 o 6E: 6ijµoc; trrEcpt:ivEI 0Eou cpwv~ j people began shout-

the but public was sounding upon Of God voice 1 ing: "A god's voice. 

11· Jehovah, J7,H.10; the Lord, NAB. 20• Or, "they began prl:'sentmg themseln•s." 
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Kai oUK av0pwirou. 23 
of man. 

irapaxpiiµa 6E: and not a man's!" 
and not Instantly but 23 Instantly the angel 
E1TCrTa~EV atiTov ayyEAO<; Kupiou av0' of Jehovah' struck 

smote him angel 

WV 
which (things) 
8£c'.;J, Kai 
God, and 

E~EllJU~EV. 
he let out soul. 

OUK £6c.iKEV 
not he gave 

yEvoµEvo<; 
having become 

oI Lord instead of 

Tl]v 66~av TC:. 
the glory to the 

O"Kc.lAf]KOj3pc.:>TO<; 
eaten up by worms 

24 'O 6E: Myo<; Toii Kupiou riu~avEv 

Kai 
and 

25 

The but word of the Lord was growing 

trr>-ri0uvETo. 
was being multiplied. 

Bapvaj3a<; 6E: Kai 1:aiillo<; urrfoTpEllJav 
Barnabas but and Saul returned 

Ei<; 'IEpouaallTjµ rrllripwaavTE<; TTJV 
into Jerusalem having fulfilled the 

61aKoviav, auvirapallaj36vTE<; 'lc.iavriv 
service, having taken along together John 

Tov imKllri0tvTa MapKov. 
the (one) having been surnamed Mark. 

13 'Haav 6E: tv 'AvTIOXEi<;t KaTa TTJV 
Were but in Antioch down the 

ouaav EKKAT]O"iav irpoq>iiTat Kai 616CrO"KaAOI 
being ecclesia prophets and teachers 

o TE Bapva13a<; Kai 1:uµEC:,v o 
the and Barnabas and Symeon the (one) 

KallouµEvo<; NiyEp, Kai AouKto<; o Kuprivaio<;, 
being called Niger. and Lucius the Cyrenian, 

Mava~v TE 'Hpc;,6ou Toii TETpaapxou 
Manacn and of Herod the tetrarch 

auVTpoq>o<; Kal 1:aiillo<;. 
one nurtured together and Saul. 

2 /\E1TOupyowTc.iv 6E: at'.rrC:.v T4> Kuplc,> 
Doing public work but of them to the Lord 

Kai Vf]UTEUOVTc.:>V ETirEv TO 1TVEUµa TO ay1ov 
and fasting said the spirit the holy 

'Aq>opiaaT£ 6~ µ01 Tov Bapva13av Kai 
Limit olT vou actually to me the Barnabas and 

1:aullov Ei<; TO fpyov 8 irpoO"KEKAf]µat 
Saul into the work which I have called toward 

auTOU~. 3 TOTE \ITlO"TEUO"avTE<; Kai 
them. Then having fasted and 

rrpoaw~aµEVOI Kai tm0EVTE~ Ta~ XEipa~ 
hilving pr<iycd and having put upon the -hands 

aln-oi~ cirrllluaav. 
to them they released. 

him, because he did 
not give the glory to 
God; and he became 
eaten up with worms 
and expired. 

24 But the word 
of Jehovah' went 
on growing and 
spreading. 

25 As for Bar'na·bas 
and Saul, after having 
fully carried out the 
relief ministration in 
Jerusalem, they re
turned and took along 
with them John, the 
one surnamed Mark. 

13 Now in Antioch 
there were 

prophets and teachers 
in the local congre
gation, Bar·na·bas as 
well as Sym·e·on who 
was called Ni'ger, and 
Lucius of Cy·re'ne, 
and Man'a·en who was 
educated with Herod 
the district ruler, and 
SauL 2 As they were 
publicly ministering 
to Jehovah' and 
fasting, the holy spirit 
said: "Of all persons 
set Bar'na·bas and 
Saul apart for me for 
the work to which I 
have called them." 
3 Then they fasted 
and prayed and laid 
their hands upon 
them and let them go. 

23• .Jehovah, J7,H,10,1J,1:i-1H.22.·,14.: Lord, 1tAB. 24• .Jehovah, J7.t1,10.2J; God, p11NAD.SyP; 

the Loni, n. 2· Jehovah, J7.H,10.ll,J5-Hi,2l.2J; the Lord, KAB. 
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4 AuTol µ(v ow EK1TEµq,0£vTE~ 4 Accordingly these 
They indeed therefore having been sent out men. sent out by the 

U1TO TOU ayiou 1TVEuµaTO~ KOT~Aeov Ei~ holy spirit, went down 
by the holy spirit they went down into to Se·leu'cia, and from 

LEAEuKiav, EKEi0£v TE CmE1TAEucrav Ei~ there they sailed away 
Seleucia, from there and they sailed away into to Cy'prus. 5 And 

KUirpov, 5 Kal yEvoµEvo1 £.v l:a:\aµiv1 '[ when they got to be in 
Cyprus, and having come to be in Salamis Sal'a·mis they began 
KaT~yyEAAov Tov :\6yov Tou 0Eou · publishing the word of 

they were publishing the word of the God ! God in the synagogues 
EV Tai~ cruvaye.:>yai~ TWV 'lou5aie.:>v·' of the Jews. They 
in the synagogues of the Jewsj i had John also as an 

ETxov 5( Kal 'I e.:>avvriv &rrriphriv. ' attendant. 
they were having but also John subordinate. 1 6 When they had 

6 
_ I gone through the 

t:.1£A06vTE~ 5£: OAl]V T~v vricrov, whole island as far 
Having gone through but whole the islan? ; as Pa'phos, they met 

OXPI na<!>OU EUpOV av5pa TIVO i Up With a certain 
until Paphos they found male person ~ome. man, a sorcerer, a 
µayov ljJEu5oirpoq,~Tl]V 'lou5aiov c,> : false prophet. a Jew 
magian false prophet Jew to whom i whose name was 
ovoµa Bap111crou~, 7 o~ r]v crw Bar-Je'sus, 7 and he 
name Bar-Jesus, who was together with ~ was with the procon-
T~ av0uiraTc,> LEpyic,> nauAc,> civ5pl I sul Sergius Paulus, 
the proconsul Sergius Paulus male person : an intelligent man. 
ovvET~. ouTo~ irpoO'KaAEO'cIµEvo~ [ Calling Bar·na·bas 

intelligent. This (one) having called toward himself and Saul to him this 

Bapval3av Kal l:au:\ov E'ITE~~Tl]O'EV i man earnestly s~ught 
Barnabas and Saul he sought upon to hear the word of 

ciKoucrai Tov :\6yov Tou 0Eou· God. 8 But El°y'mas 
to hear the word of the God; the sorcerer (that, in 

8 civ0iO'TaTO 5( a&roi~ 'EMµa~ 6 µayo~. fact, is the way his 
was opposing but to them Elymas the magian, • name is translated) 

OUTC.:J~ yap µE0Epµ!]VEUETOI TO ovoµa auTOU, I bega.n opposing them. 
thus for is being trans la led the name of him, : seeking to turn the 

~l]TO:.v 5iaO'Tp[ljJai Tov civ0UiraTov cirro T~<; I proconsul away from 
seeking to turn through the proconsul from the . the faith. 9 Saul. 
iriO'TEC.:J~. 9 rauAo~ 5£, 6 Kal nauAo<;, I who is also Paul, 

faith. Saul but, the also Paul, I becommg filled with 
1TA cr0El<; 1TVEUµOTO~ ayiou QTEViO'a~ I holy .spirit, looked at 

having ~een lilied of spirit holy having gazed him mtently 10 and 
• • ' 10 T •n ;\' ' 5 .A said: "Oman full of 

.E1~ auTOV E irE.v 1T '1P'1~ 1TOVTO~ 0 ou 1 every sort of fraud 
into him he said 0 , full •,of all f_raud I and every sort of vil-
Kal ir6:crri~ ~Q51oupy1a<;, u1E 51al30:\ou, lainy, you son of the 
and ol every readily done act, son of devil, I Devil, you enemy of 

£x0pi: iracrri~ 51Ka1ocruvri~, ou iraucri;i I everything righteous, 
enemy of all righteousness, not you will cease : will you not quit 

51aO'Tp£q,e.:>v Ta~ 65ou~ Tou Kupiou Ta<; i distorting the right 
turning through the ways of the Lord the I ways of Jehovah?• 

to• Jehovah, J7,t1.10.1J.1s.1s,22.2J; the Lord, tcAB. 
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EU0tiac;; 11 Kai vuv 16ou Xtip Kupiou bri 
at.raight? And now lookf hand of Lord upon 

a£, Kai EolJ Tu<!>Mc; µi] j3;\£rrc.iv Tov 
you, and you will be blind not looking at the 

~A1ov axp1 Kaipou. irapaxpRµa 6£. 
sun until appointed time. Instantly but 

firtotv £ir' ahu,.Tmov tha
1
.cxkAmuc;

1
st Kai oK6Toc;, Kai 

fell upon and darkness, and 

irtp16:yc.iv £~~Tt1 xt1payc.iyouc;. 
going around he was seeking -hand leaders. 

12 TOTE i6wv 6 6:v0UiraToc; To 
Then having seen the proconsul the (thing) 
ytyovoc; 

having occurred 

EK1T Al')TTOµtvoc; 
bein~ struck out (of his wits) 

Tou Kupiou. 
of the Lord. 

E1TiOTEUOEV 
he believed 

tiri Tij 615axi.i 
upon the teaching 

13 'Avax0£vTtJ 6£. airo TRc; na<1>ou 
Having been le up but from the Paphos 

oi 1Ttpi nauAov ~A0ov tic; n£pyriv 
the (ones) about Paul came into Perga 

TRc; 
of the 

naµcpuAiac;· 'lc.iavric; 
Pamphylia; John 

6£. O:iroxc.ip~oa<; 
but having withdrawn 

air aUTClv U1TEaTptljJEV ti<; 'ltpoo6Auµa. 
from them returned into Jerusalem. 

14 AuTOi 6E: 61tA06vTt<; O:iro TRc; 
They but having gone through from the 

n£pyl')<; irapty£vovTO Ei<; • Avn6xt1av 
Perga they came to be alongside into Antioch 

TfJV n 1oi6iav, Kai EA06vTE<; tic; Tijv ouvayc.iyi]v 
the Pisidian, and having come into the synagogue 

Tij ilµ£pq; Twv oaj3j36:Tc.iv EKa01oav. 
to the day of the sabbaths they sat down. 

15 µETa 6E: Tijv avayvc.ioiv TOU v6µou Kai 
After but the reading of the Law and 

Twv irpo<1>riTwv 6:irfoTt1Aav oi 
of lhe Prophets sent forth the 

apx1auvayc.iyo1 irpo<; auTOU<; ;\EyovTt<; 
synagogue rulers toward them saying 

"Av6pt<; a6EAq>of, ti 
Male persons brothers, if 

~6yo<; irapaKA~otc.ic; 
word of encouragement 

Tl<; 
any 

fO"TIV 
is 

irpoc; 
toward 

TcJV 
the 

AEYETE. 
be vou saying. 

16 avaOTCx<; 
Having stood up 

SE: 
but 

iv Uµiv 
in YOU 

Aa6v, 
people, 

nau;\oc; 
Paul 

ACTS 13: 11-16 

11 Well, then, look! 
Jehovah"s' hand is 
upon you, and you 
will be blind. not 
seeing the sunlight 
for a period of time:· 
Instantly a thick 
mist and darkness 
fell upon him, and he 
went around seeking 
men to lead him by 
the hand. 12 Then 
the proconsul, upon 
seeing what had 
happened, became a 
believer, as he was 
astounded at the 
teaching of Jehovah." 

13 The men, to
gether with Paul, now 
put out to sea from 
Pa'phos and arrived at 
Perga in Pam-phyl'i·a. 
But John withdrew 
from them and 
returned to Jerusalem. 
14 They, however, 
went on from Perga 
and came to Antioch 
in Pi·sid'i·a and, going 
into the synagogue 
on the sabbath day, 
they took a seat. 
15 After the public 
reading of the Law 
and of the Prophets 
the presiding officers 
of the synagogue sent 
out to them. saying: 
"Men. brothers, if 
there is any word 
of encouragement 
for the people that 
YOU have, tell it.'" 
16 So Paul rose, 

J t • Jehovah's, J7.H,10.15-1s.22-24; Lord's, tcAB. 12 • Jehovah, J7.s.10; the Lord, 
•ABVgSyP. 
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Kai KaTaotioai; Tfl XEaonpdi Esalir
1
_EVd and motioning with 

and having moved downward to the l:i his hand, he said: 

• Av6pEc; 'I apcrri>.EiTao Kai oi "Men. Israelites and 
Male persons Israelites and the (onesl YOU (others] that fear 

q>of3ouf'Evo1 Tov 0E6v, aKouaaTE. 17 'O 0£0c; God, hear. 17 Tbe 
fearing the God, hear You. The God God of this people 

Tou >.aou TouTou 'lapaTj>. l~EAE~aTo Touc; I Israel chose our fore-
of the people this Israel chose the I fathers, and he exalt-
1TaT€.pac; ilµClv, Kai TOY >.aov Liqi(.)aEv tv i ed the people during 

faUlers of us, and the people put high up in their alien residence 
Tij irapo1KiQ tv yoj Aiy&rrrou, Kai µETa: in the land of Egypt 

the alien residence in earth of Egypt, and with I and brought them out 
f3paxiovoc; u<1Jri>.ou l~r'tyayEv a&rouc; E~ ' of it with an uplifted 

arm high he led out them out of arm. 18 And for a 
a&r~c;, 18 Kai, C:,c; TEaaEpaKoVTaET~ xp6vov period of about forty 

it, and, as forty years time I years he put up with 
ETpoiroq>opriaEv ai'.1Touc; Ev Toj EPrlfl<,J, their manner of action 
bore manners of them in the desolate (place l in the wilderness. 
19 Ka0U.C:,v £0vT] E1TTO Ev yoj 19 After destroying 

having taken down nations seven in earth I seven nations in the 
Xavaav KaTEK>.ripovoµriaEv n;v y~v 

1 

land of ca·naan. he 
of Canaan he assigned as inheritance the earth 

1 

distributed the land of 
a.JTwv 20 c:i, hEao TETpaKoaiooc; Kai 1 them by lot: 20 all 
of them as to years four hundred and j that during about 
irEYTrlKOvTa. i four hundred and fifty 

fifty. 
1 

years. 
Kai f'ETO •auTa £6(.)KEv Kpnac; E(.)' ·And after these 
And after these (things) he gave judges until ! things he gave them 

rSaaflmOuueTj;>.. irpoq>r'tTOu. 21 KcIKEi0Ev ' judges until Samuel 
,1 prophet. And from there ' the prophet. 21 But 

~TrlaaVTo J3aa1Ma, Kai £6(.)KEv ai'.noi' 6 from then on they 
they asked for king, and he gave to them the : demanded a king, and 
8£0c; TOY raou>. ulov KEie;, 6:v6pa EK I God gave them Saul 
God the Saul son of Kish, male person out ol son of Kish, a man of 
q>u>.~, BEvoaµEiv, ET'J TEaaEpaKoVTa· ' the tribe of Benjamin. 
tribe of Benjamin, years forty; 

1 

for forty years. 
22 Kai µETaaTr'taa, auTov ~yEopEv TOY 1 22 And after removing 

and having sel across him he raised up the , him, he raised up for 
fi.auEi6 a&roic; Eic; f3aao>.£a, Gi Kai them David as king. 
David to them into king, to whom also I respecting whom he 
ElirEv flapwpr'taa, Eupov fi.auEi6 1 bore witness and said. 

he said havmg borne witness I found David 'I have found David 
TOY TOU 'IEaaa(, av6pa KaTCt the son of Jes'se. a 

the Ison] of the Jesse, male person according to man agreeable to 
niv Kap6iav µou, oc; Tro1r1aE1 irC.V.a TO I my heart. who will 
the heart of me, who will do all the 1 do all the things I 
0E>.r1µaTa µou. 23 To&rou 6 0Eoc; 1 desire.' 23 From 

things willed of me. Of this (one) the God I the offspring of this 
6:iro Tou air£pµaTO' KaT' EirayyU.iav 1

1 f man J according to 
from the seed according to promise his promise God 
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~yaytv Tc;, 'JapafiX ac:.lT~pa 'lnaouv, 
he led to the Israel savior Jesus, 

24 irpOK'lPU~aVTOC: • , c.iavou "ITpO 
having preached belore of John before 

rrpoawrrou T~~ Eia66ou aiJTou J3crnT1aµa 
!ace of the entry of him baptism 

µETavoia~ irani Tcjl Xacjl 'Japar1X. 
of repentance to all the people Israel. 

25 c:i~ 6£ lirXr'ipou 'lc.icivri~ Tew 6p6µov, 
As but was fulfilling John the course, 

EAEyEv Ti lµ£ &rrovoEiTE ETvao; 
he was saying What me are vou supposing to be? 

ouK Eiµi lyw· a.xx· i6ou fpXETao µtT' 
not am I; but look! one is coming after 

[µ£ OU OUK Eiµl a~oo~ TO &rr6611µa 
me of whom not I am worthy the bound under 

Twv iro6wv Xuaao. 
of the feet to loosen. 

26 • Av6pE~ 0.6U.cpo(, 
Male persons brothers, 

'Al3paaµ Kai ol tv 
of Abraham and the (ones) in 

TOV 8t6v, r1µiv o Myo~ 
the God, to us the word 

uloi y(vou~ 
sons of race 

uµiv cpoBouµEVOI 
YOU fearing 

o~The cr.~;r:J.~/~~ 
TaUT'l~ t~arrEaTclXI'). 27 ol yap 

this was sent off out. The (ones) for 

KaTOIKOUVTE~ EV 'IEpouaaXfiµ Kai ol apxoVTE~ 
inhabiting in Jerusalem and the rulers 

auTWV TOUTOV ayvor'iaavTE~ Kai TO~ 
of them this (one) having not known and the 

cpc.:iva~ Twv irpocpriTwv Ta~ KaTa irav 
\'01ces of the prophets the (ones) down every 

crci1313aTOv 6.vay1vc.:>aKoµ(va~ KpivavTE~ 
sabbath being read having judged 

ErrArlpc.:>aav, 28 Kai µ116tµiav aiTiav 0avaTOU 
they fulfilled, and not one cause of death 

EUPOVTE~ 1'iTr1aavTo nt1Xii:TOV 6.vaopE8~vao 
having found ihcy asked Pilate to be taken up 
a1JT6v· 29 w~ 6£ l.T(Xtaav "ITOVTQ TO 

him; as but they ended all the (things) 

rrtpi auTOU yEypaµµ(va, 
o.i.bout him having been written, 

Ka8tMvTE~ 6.iro Tou ~uXou E811Kav Ei~ 
hav jng taken down from the wood they put into 

µvnµtiov. 30 o 6£ Sta~ i]yEopEv 
memorial tomb. The but God raised up 

aiJTav tK vEKpwv· 31 8~ c:lcp811 
him out of dead (ones); who got to be seen 

liri fiµipa~ irXEiou~ Toi~ 
upon days more to the Cones) 

ACTS 13:24-31 

has brought to Israel 
a savior. Jesus. 
24 after John, in 
advance of the entry 
of that One, had 
preached publicly to 
all the people of Israel 
baptism [in symbol) of 
repentance. 25 But 
as John was fulfilling 
his course, he would 
say. 'What do YOU 
suppose I am? I am 
not he. But. look! one 
is coming after me the 
sandals of whose feet 
I am not worthy to 
untie." 

26 ""Men. brothers. 
YOU sons of the stock 
of Abraham and those 
[others) among YOU 
who fear God. the 
word of this salvation 
has been sent forth to 
us. 27 For the in
habitants of Jerusalem 
and their rulers did 
not know this One, 
but, when acting as 
judges. they fulfilled 
the things voiced 
by the Prophets. 
which things are read 
aloud every Sabbath. 
28 and, although they 
found no cause for 
death. they demanded 
of Pilate that he be 
executed. 29 When. 
now. they had accom
plished all the things 
written about him. 
they took him down 
from the stake and 
laid him in a memori
al tomb. 30 But God 
raised him up from 
the dead; 31 and for 
many days he became 
visible to those 
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auvavaj3aaov a&r~ O:rro Tijc; raA1Aaiac; I who had gone up with 
having gone up with him from the c:ahlee I him from Gal'Hee to 
£ic; 'I EpouaaArui, oh1vEc; vliv Eiai µapTupEc; Jerusalem, who are 
into Jerusalem, who now are witnesses now his witnesses to 
a&rou 'ITpO«; Tov Aa6v. the people. 
of him toward the people. 32 .. And so we arc 

32 Kai ~µEic; uµac; declaring to YOU the 
And we (tol Yoe good news about the 
Euayy~1l;6µEBa Ti')v 'ITpO«; Touc; promise made to the 

we are declaring as good news the toward the forefathers, 33 that 
'ITOT(pac; E'ITayyEAiav yEvOµEllTJV 33 OTI God has entirely 

fathers promise having come to be that fulfilled it to us their 
children in that he 

T~~riv t~e ~~de; ~~~i:i~n~~~~r t~0J,~ ~~~1~~~';, resurrected Jesus; 
, even as it is written 

~µCiv civaaT~aac; 'lriaouv, we; KOi · th 
ol us having made stand up Jesus, as also: In e second psalm. 

, • . , 'You are my son. I 
tv T~ ljlaAµ~ . YEYPcnrTa1 Tc,> OEuTEPc,> ' have become your 
in the psa1m 1t has been written to the second i Father this day_· 
Yi6c; µou ET au, tyC::. a~µEpov YEYEWT]Ka 34 And that fact 
Son of me are you, I today have generated 1 that he resurrected 

aE. 34 0T1 5£ civEaTTJaEv a&rov EK ' him from the dead 
you. That but he made stand up him out of 1 destined nci more to 

vEKpwv µT]KETI µ(AAoVTa U'!ToaTpEq>E1v , return to corruption, 
dead (ones) not yet being about to be returning he has stated in 
Eic; 5oaop9opciv, ouTwc; EipTJKEV OTI , this way, ·1 will 

into corruption, thus he has said that. give YOU people the 
/:,,{.)aw uµiu Ta oaoa . loving-kindnesses to 

I shall give to you the (things) lovingly kind : David that are faith-
6auEi5 Ta maTa. 35 516n ful.' 35 Hence he 
of David the (things) faithful. Through which also says m another 

E: ' A• 0 • 5 
, psalm. 'You will not 

KOi EV . TEPc,> . EYE•_ u warn; allow your loyal one 
also in different (one) he is say mg Not you will give t t. . 

Tov 0a16v aou i5Eiv 51aopBopciv· 1 3~ s;~rc~;~fct.
1~~ the 

the (one) loyal of you to see corruption; one hand. served the 
36 6auEi5 µ(v yap i51Q yEvEqo I express will of God 

David indeed for to own generation I in his own generation 
U'ITTJPETDaac; TQ TOU BEou : and fell asleep Im 

having acted subordinate to the of the God i death I and was laid 
i3ouAij EKO• µ~Bri Kai 'ITpoaETEBTJ 'ITpO~ Touc; : with his forefathers 
counsel fell asleep and was added toward the and did see corrup-
'ITOTEpac; auTOU Kai Ei5Ev 5oaq>9opciv, 37 ov i tion. 37 On the 

fathers of him and he saw corruption, whom other hand. he whom 
5£ 0 9Eoc; i]yEopEv ouK Ei5Ev 5oaop9opciv. i God raised _up did not 

but the God raised up not he saw corruption. see corrupt10n. 
• , • 38 "Let it therefore 

38 rvwaTOV ouv fa_TW uµiv, av5pEc; I be known to YOU, 
Known therefore let it be to vov, male persons brothers. that 

ci5EAq>oi, OTI 51a TOUTOU uµiv aq>Eai~ I through this One a 
brothers, that through this (one) to vou letting go off forgiveness o~ sins 

aµapTIWV KOTayyEAAETOI, 39 Kai is being pubhshed 
of sins is being announced down, and to YOU: 39 and 



CrrrO rrclvTc.JV 
from all ~things) 

v6µc,i Mc.>ucncc.>c; 
law of Moses 

,,-Q:c; 0 
everyone the 

40 j3AE1TETE 
Be vou looking 
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Wv oUK 
of which not 

61Kaic.>9r]va1 
to be justified 

1TIO"TEUC.Jv 
believing 

ouv µr] 
therefore not 

i'J6uvfi9'1TE 
YOU were able 

tv TOUTc,:> 
in this (One) 

61Ka1ouTa1. 
Is being justified. 

£m'.A9JJ 
should come upon 

TO Eip11µivov tv Tole; 1TpocpfiTaic; 
the (thing) having been said in the Prophets 

41 "I oETE, ol KaTacppov11Tai, Kai 
Sec vou, the scorners, and 

BauµacraTE Kai clcpavicr9riTE, 0T1 fpyov 
wonder vou and v"nish vou '1way, because work 

(pya~oµai EYW EV Talc; ijµEpa1c; uµClv, Epyov 
"m working I in the days of vou, work 

o ou µr] mcrTEucrriTE lav T1c; 
which not not vou would believe if ever anyone 

EKOIT]YrJTOI uµlv. 
may relate out through to vou. 

42 'E~16vTc.>v OE a&rCiv 1Tap£KaAouv 
Going out but of them they were entreating 

Eic; TO µErn~u craj3j3aTOv AaAT]8r]va1 a&rolc; 
into the between sabbath to be spoken to them 

Ta lifiµaTa TauTa. 43 Au8EiOT]c; 
the sayings these. Having been dissolved 

5i: TrJ<; cruvayc.>yr]c; iiKoAou9ricrav 1ToAAo1 TClv 
but of the synagogue .followed many of the 

'I ou5aic.>v Kai TClv crEj3oµE'vc.>v 1TpoOf]AUTc.>v 
Jews and of the venerating proselytes 

Tc;; nauAc;> Kai Tc;; Bapvaj3Q, OOTIVE<; 
to the Paul and to the Barnabas. who 

1TpocrAaAOUVTE<; auTolc; E1TE19ov 
speaking toward them they were persuading 

auTOU<; 1TpOO"µEVEI V Tij 
them to be remaining toward the 

xaplTI Tou 8Eou. 
undeserved kindness of the God. 

44 Tc;:, 6E lpxoµivc,i craj3j3cnc,i o-xEoov 
To the but coming sabbath almost 

,,-O:cra ii ,,-6;\1c; cruv~x9ri aKoucrai Tov 
all the city was led together to hear tile 

A6yov Tou 9Eou. 45 i56VTE<; 6£ oi 
word of the God. Having seen but the 

'louoalo1 TOU<; oxAouc; E,,-;\ficr9ricrav l;~AOU 
Jews the crowds they got filled ol jealousy 

Kai OvTEAEyov Tole; U1To 
and they were contradicting the (things) by 

ACTS 13:40-45 

that from all the 
things from which 
YOU could not be 
declared guiltless 
by means of the law 
of Moses, everyone 
who believes is 
declared guiltless 
by means of this 
One. 40 Therefore 
see to it that what is 
said in the Prophets 
does not come upon 
YOU, 41 'Behold it, 
YOU scorners, and 
wonder at it, and 
vanish away, because 
I am working a work 
in YOUR days, a work 
that YOU will by no 
means believe even if 
anyone relates it to 
You in detail."' 

42 Now when they 
were going out, the 
people began entreat
ing for these matters 
to be spoken to them 
on the following sab
bath 43 So after the 
synagogue assembly 
was dissolved, many 
of the Jews and of the 
proselytes who wor
shiped I God I' followed 
Paul and Bar'na·bas, 
who in speaking to 
them began urging 
them to continue 
in the undeserved 
kindness of God. 

44 The next 
sabbath nearly all the 
city gathered together 
to hear the word of 
Jehovah.· 45 When 
the Jews got sight of 
the crowds, they were 
filled with jealousy 
and began blasphe
mously contradicting 
the things being 

-- -- ·- ---

43" Who worshiped (feared) God, SyP; who feared Jehovah, J••. 44' Jehovah, 
J17.n; the Lord, p1·•ttABc; God, B"CSyh.P. 
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nauAOU AaAouµivou; a>-aaq,riµOUvrE~. : spoken by Paul. 
Paul to (things) being spoken blaspheming. ; 46 And so, talking 

46 irapp11a1aa6:µEvo( TE 0 nauAo~ Kai O ! with boldness, Paul 
Having spoken boldly and the Paul and the ! and Bar'na·bas said: 

Bapvaaa~ dirav 'Yµiv ~v avayKaiov i "It was necessary for 
Barna bas they said To vou It was necessary the word of God to 

irpwTov >-a>-ri8rivai Tov >-6yov Tou 8EOu· I be spoken first to 
first to be spoken the word of the God; : YOU. Since YOU are 

rnE15~ erncu8£ia8E aiJrov Kai OUK a~iou~ : thrusting it away from 
since voo push away it and not worthy YOU and do not judge 

KpivETE EauTOU~ Tri~ aicuvlou l;curi~ yourselves worthy 
vou are judging selves of the everlasting life, 

1 

of everlasting life, 
i5ou aTpEq,6µ£8a Ei~ Ta f8v11· 47 oV,.cu look! we turn to the 
look! we are turning into the nations; thus nat10ns. 4'7 In fact, 

, , Jehovah• has laid 
yap EVTETaATao i'Jµiv 6 KUpoo~ 1ThEa~:e1Kaut commandment upon 
for has enjoined to us the Lord " P• us 10 these words, 'I 
aE Ei~ q,w~ £8vwv Tou dvai aE E•~ 1 have appointed you as 
you Into light of nations of the to be you Into I a light of nations. for 
acuTripiav ECU~ lax6:Tou Tri~ Yri~. you to be a salvat10n 
salvation unhl last [part] of the earth. to the extremity of 

48 'AKouoVTa 5£ Ta i:ev., fxaopov : the earth. • 
Hearing but the nations were rejoicing I 48 Whe~ those of 

Kai f.56~al;ov TOV Myov TOU 8EOu, Kai ! the nations heard 
and they were glorifying the word ' of the God, and ; this~ they began to 
brlaTEuaav oaoo ~aav TETayµ(voo ! reJ01ce and to glonfy. 

believed as many as were having been disposed · the word of Jehovah. 
Ei~ l;cu~v aiwvoov· I and all those who 

Into life everlasting; · were rightly disposed 

5E
• for everlasting life 

49 51£~EPETO 6 Aoyo~ Tou became believers. 
was being borne through but the word of the , 49 Furthermore. the 

Kupiou 5,· OA'l~ Tri~ xwpa~. 50 oi word of Jehovah' 
Lord throughout whole the country. The went on being carried 

5£ 'I ou5aioo irapwTpuvav Ta~ a£aoµ(va~ throughout the whole 
but Jews urged on the venerating country. 50 But the 
yuvaiKa~ Ta~ £ooxriµova~ Kai Tou~ irpwTou~ i Jews stirred up the 

women the reputable and the first [men J I reputable women who 
Ti;~ iroAECU~ Kai trrriy£ipav 51cuyµov . worshiped !God)' and 

of the city and they raised up upon persecution 1 the principal men 
trri TOV nauAov Kai Bapv6:13av, Kai : of the city, and they 

upon the Paul and Barnabas, and I r~ised U~ a persecu-
• _ , , t10n agamst Paul and 

£~£13a>-ov aiJrou~ erno Tcuv 6p1cuv. Bar'na·bas and threw 
they threw out them from the boundaries I them outside their 
aiJrwv. 51 oi 5£ EKT1va~6:µ£vo1 Tov 

1

· boundaries. 51 These 
of them. The but having shaken out the shook the dust off 
Kov1opTov Twv rro5wv trr' aiJTou~ r"\>-8ov I their feet agamst 

dust of the feet upon them they came I them and went 

47• Jehovah, J7,8,10.22.2J; the Lord, ttAB. 49• Jehovah, J7.s,10.l3,1>-n.22,2J: thl' 
Lord, pt5,74tcAC; God, BD. 49• Jehovah, ..f1.8.10.1J.15-1s,22,2J; the Lord, KABVgSyP. 
so· Who worshiped (feared l God, SyP; who feared Jehovah, J7.s.10.1s. 
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de; 'I KOVIOV, 52 ol TE µa811Tal 
into Iconium, the and disciples 

ETfAl']pOUVTO xapac; Kai 11"VEUµaToc; ayiou. 
were being filled of joy and of spirit holy. 

14 I;~r!~::.~ ~~t ,t: ;!~~!'.!~ ~~:~ i~e 
auTo Eia£A8tiv auTouc; tic; Triv 

very tthing) to enter them into the 

auvaywy~v Twv 'lou5aiwv Kai AaAijam ouTwc; 
synagogue of the Jews and to speak thus 

WO'TE mcrTEuam 'lou5aiwv TE Kai 'EAA~vwv 
as-and to believe of Jews and and of Greeks 

rroM rrAij8o~. 2 o1 5£. ciirE18~aavTEc; 
much multitude. The but having disobeyed 

'lou5aio1 (ir~yt1pav Kol EKaKwaav Tac; 
Jews roused up and they badly affected the 

ljJuxac; Twv t8vwv KaTa Twv ci5£AqiC:.v. 
souls of the nations down on the brothers. 

3 iKavov µ£.v ouv xp6vov 51hp11jJav 
Sufficient indeed therefore time they spent 

rrapp11a:a~6µEvo1 Erri T4> KLuopr[c,i T4> 
speaking boldly upon the d the (one) 

µapTUpouvT1 Tw A6yc,i Tijc; 
bearing witness to the word of the 

xap1TO<; OlrrOU, 015ovT1 O'l']µEia Kai 
undeserved kindness of him, giving signs and 

TipaTa yivw8m 516: Twv x£1pwv 
µortents to be occurring through the hands 

auTwv. 4 foxla811 5£. TO irAij8oc; Tijc; 
uf them. Was split but the multitude of the 

rr6AEw<;, Kai ol µ£v iiaav aw 
city, and the (ones) indeed were together with 

Toic; 'lou5a[o1c; ol 5E: ow TOi<; 
the Jews the (ones) but together with the 

O:rroaT6Ao1 c;. 5 we; 5E: EyEVETO opµ~ TWV 
apostles. As but occurred rushing of the 

(8vwv TE Kai 'lou5alwv aw Toi~ 
nations and and Jews together with the 

apxoua1v aUTWV uJ3piam Kai A180J30Aijaa1 
rulers of them to outrage and to throw stones at 

auTouc;, 6 auv156VTE<; KOTEq>uyov tic; 
them, having seen with they fled down into 

Tac; ir6At1~ Tiic; AuKaovlac; AuaTpav Kai 
the cities of the Lycaonia Lystra and 

t.(pJ311v Kai T~V irEplxwpov, 7 KQKEi 
Dcrbe and the roundabout country, and there 

EuayyEAl~OµEVOI iiaav. 
declaring good news they were. 

:i" Jt>hovah, J7,ll,10,1s.11l,:!J; the Lord, KAB. 

ACTS 13:52-14:7 

to l·co'ni·um. 52 And 
the disciples contin
ued to be filled with 
joy and holy spirit. 

14 Now in l·co'ni·um 
they entered 

together into the 
synagogue of the 
Jews and spoke in 
such a manner that 
a great multitude of 
both Jews and Greeks 
became believers. 
2 But the Jews that 
did not believe stirred 
up and wrongly 
influenced the souls of 
people of the nations 
against the brothers. 
3 Therefore they 
spent considerable 
time speaking with 
boldness by the 
authority of Jehovah,· 
who bore witness 
to the word of his 
undeserved kindness 
by granting signs 
and portents to occur 
through their hands. 
4 However, the 
multitude of the city 
was split. and some 
were for the Jews but 
others for the apos
tles. 5 Now when a 
violent attempt took 
place on the part of 
both people of the 
nations and Jews 
with their rulers, to 
treat them insolently 
and pelt them with 
stones, 6 they, on 
being informed of it, 
tied to the cities of 
Lyc·a·o'ni·a, Lys'tra 
and Der'be and the 
country round about; 
7 and there they went 
on declaring the good 
news. 
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8 Kai Tl<; avi)p a5waTO<; l.v 8 Now in Lys'tra 
And some male person impotent ln I there was sitting a 

/\ua-rpo1c; Toic; troaiv l.Kci01']TO, xc.i>-.oc; 1 certain man disabled 
Lystra to the feet he was sitting, lame ! in his feet, lame from 
EK KOIAtac; µl']TpO<; ai'.rTou, oc; ou5trroT£ I his mother's womb. 

out of cavity of mother of him, who never... I and he had never 

trw£apl1k£etrdciaTT]boau£tv .. 9 Tho1usT(ooc;ne) i;KoU£v Tfothu i walked at all 9 This 
was hearing o e : man was listening to 

nauAOU AaAOUVToc;· oc; QT£Vlaac; I Paul speak who on 
~a~l , speak!n~; wh~ havin! looked int;ntly: looking at ium 1 ~tent-

aUTc,> Kai 15c.iv OTI £X£1 ma-riv I ly and seeing he had 
to him and having seen that he is having faith I f 'th t be d 11 
Tou ac.i0i\va1 10 dtr£V µ£yciAi;i ci>c.i.vij. 1~ sai~ wit;:1~ leo:: · 
~f t~e to be ~ved , he

1 
said to great , vote~ 1 voice: .. Stand up erect 

AvaaTl']01 rn1 Tove; tro5ac; aou 6p0oc;· Kai • 
Stand up upon the feet ol you erect; and I on your feet. And he 

i\AaTO Kai tr£pi£trOT£I. 11 oi T£ : leaped up and began 
he sprang up and he was walking about. The and I walking. 11 And the 
OXAOI i56VT£<; 8 Etr0ll']C1£V nauAoc; crowds. seeing what 
crowds having seen which did Paul 1 Paul had done. raised 
l.tri\pav Ti)v qic.ivi)v aiiTC:.v /\uKaovia-ri 1 their voices. saying 
lifted up the voice of 1.hem in Lycaonian tongue in the Lyc·a-o'ni·an 
MyoVT£<; Ol 0£oi 6µ01c.i0£vT£c; tongue: "The gods 

saying The gods having been likened have become hke hu-

O:v0pc:moic; KaTEi3'laav trp0c; i;µac;, mans and have come 
to men came down toward us, down to us!" 12 And 

12 EKOAOUV TE TOY Bapvcii3av Li.la, they went calling 
they were calling and the Barnabas Zeus, I Bar'na·bas Zeus. but 

TOY 5f. nauAOV 'Epµj\v Etr£15ii aln-oc; i'jv 6 I Paul Her'mes. sin.Ce 
the but Paul Hennes since he was the he was the one taking 
iiyouµ£Voc; Tou Myou. 13 c5 T£ l£p£uc; the lead in speaking. 
leading one of the word. The and priest i' 13 And the priest of 
Tou A1oc; Tou oVToc; trp0 Ti\<; tr6A£c.ic; Zeus, whose [temple J 

of the Zeus the (one) being before the c~ty 
1 

was before the city, 
Taupouc; Kai a-r£µµaTa l.trl Touc; truAc.iYac; 'I brought bulls and 

bulls and garlands upon the :ates 
1 

garlands to the gates 
EYEyKac; aw Toic; oxA01c; and was desiring to 

having brought together with the crowds offer sacrifices with 
ii0£A£Y 0u£iY. the crowds. 

was desiring to be sacrificing. 

14 'AKoUCYaVT£c; 5f. 
Having heard but 

Bapvcii3ac; Kai naliAoc;, 
Barnabas and Paul, 

lµciT1a 
outer garments 

TOY OXAOV, 
the crowd, 

EauTClv 
or themselves 

KpO~OVT£<; 
crying out 

o l O:tr6a-roAo 1 
the apostles 

51app~~aVT£<; Ta 
having ripped the 

l.~m~5.,aav £ic; 
they leaped out into 

15 Kai MyoYT£<; 
and saying 

"Av5p£c;, 
Male persons, 

Ti Talrra 1T'OIEiT£; 
are YOU doing? why these (things) 

14 However. when 
the apostles Bar'na
bas and Paul heard 
of it. they ripped 
their outer garments 
and leaped out into 
the crowd. crying 
out 15 and saying: 
"Men, why are YOU 
doing these things? 
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Kai ilµEi<; OIJOI01Ta0Eic; foµEV UIJlV 
Also we of like sufferings we are to YOU 

av8pUJ1TOI, EuayyEA1<oµEVOI uµac; CrrrO 
men, declarmg good news to YOU from 

TOUTWV TWV µaTaiwv £ir1aTpi41E1v liri BEov 
these the vain l things) to be turning upon God 

<wvTa 8c; E1TOt1]0EV TOV oupavov Kai Tfiv 
living who made the heaven and the 

y~v Kai T~v 86:>-aaaav Kai ircl:vTa Ta 
earlh and the sea and all the (things) 

EV auToic;· 16 8c; EV Taic; lTaPc,>Xl]µ[vaic; 
in them; who in the having gone by 

yEvEaic; Ei'aOEV lTUVTa Ta £8v11 
generations he permitted all the nations 
1TOpEUE06a1 Talc; o5oic; aln"wv· 17 KaiTOI 

to be going to the ways of them: although 

OUK aµapTUpov auTOV 6:41~KEV 
not without witness himself he let go off 

aya8oupywv, oupav60Ev uµiv UETouc; 515ouc; 
working good, from heaven to YOU rains giving 

Kai Kaipouc; Kapiro416pouc;, lµmirXwv 
and appointed times fruit-bearing. filling 

TPO'l>~c; Kai EUqioauv11c; Tac; Kap5iac; 
oi food and of well-mindedness the hearts 

uµwv. 18 Kai TaUTa MyovTE<; µ6X1c; 
of You. And these (things) saying scarcely 

KaTEnauaav Touc; oxXouc; TOU µ~ 
they restrained the crowds of Ule not 

0uE1v aln"oic;. 
to be sacrificing to them. 

19 'Eir~Aeav 5E. O:iro 'AVT1oxEiac; Kai 
They came upon but from Antioch and 

'I Koviou 'lou5aio1, Kai irEiaavTE<; Touc; 
Iconium Jews, and having persuaded the 

oxXouc; Kal A166:aavTE<; TOV nauAov 
crowds and having stoned the Paul 

foupov i~w Tri<; lTOAEc.ic;, 
they were dragging outside of the city, 

voµi~OVTE<; aln"ov TE0Vl]KEVal. 
opining him to have died. 

20 KUKAc.iacl:vTwv 5£. TWv µa811Twv aln"ov 
Having encircled but of the disciples him 

avaaTac; Eia~A0Ev El<; Tfiv lTOAIV. Kai 
having stood up he entered into the city. And 

!O
T!ije liraup1ov E~~ABEV aw Ti;> 

th morrow he went out together with the 

BapvaJ3c;i E!c; t.ipJ3riv. 
Barnabas into Derbe. 

21 EuayyEA1craµEvoi TE Tfiv lTOAIV 
Having declared good news to end the city 

ACTS 14:16-21 

We also are humans 
having the same 
infirmities as YOU do, 
and are declaring the 
good news to you. 
for YOU to turn from 
these vain things to 
the living God, who 
made the heaven and 
the earth and the sea 
and all the things 
in them. 16 In the 
past generations he 
permitted all the na
tions to go on in their 
ways. 17 although, 
indeed, he did not 
leave himself without 
witness in that he 
did good. giving YOU 

rains from heaven 
and fruitful seasons. 
filling YOUR hearts to 
the full with food and 
good cheer." 18 And 
yet by saying these 
things they scarcely 
restrained the crowds 
from sacrificing to 
them. 

19 But Jews 
arrived from Antioch 
and I·co'ni·um and 
persuaded the crowds, 
and they stoned Paul 
and dragged him 
outside the city, imag
ining he was dead. 
20 However, when the 
disciples surrounded 
him, he rose up and 
entered into the city. 
And on the next day 
he left with Bar'na·bas 
for Der'be. 21 And 
after declaring the 
good news to that city 
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tKtivriv Kai µa811TtucravTt~ 1Kavou~ 1 and making quite a 
that and having made disciples sufficient (ones) I few disciples. they 

VrrEO"TPtl!Jav ti~ Tl]v lluO"Tpav Kai ti~ I returned to Lys'tra 
they returned into the Lystra and lnto 1 and to I co'ni·um 
'IKOVIOV Kai El~ 'AVT16xt1av,: and to Antioch. 
Iconium and Into Antioch, · 22 strengthening the 
22 lmcrTl']pi~ovTE~ Ta~ l!Juxa~ TWV µa811Twv, souls of the disciples. 

firmly fixing the , souls ol ~e .d1sc1ples., 1 encouraging them 
1TapaKaAOUVTt~ lµµtvtlV Tl:I TTIO"Ttl Kai i to remain in the 

encouraging to ~e remain!ng in the faith_ and' faith and [sayingJ: 
CTI 61a 1TOAAWV 9A1l!Jtwv . 6t1 ' ·we must enter into 
tha! th~ough _ m~ny , tnbulat1on,s it is n ... ecessai:_y 

1 

the kingdom of God 
riµa~ t1crtA9t1v £1~ TT]V l3a.cr1At1av TOU 9tou. · through many tribula-

us to enter Jn lo the kingdom of the God. I 
23 xtipoTovficravTt~ Sf. I tions." 23 Moreover, 

Having appointed (by extended hand) but I they appointed older 
auToi~ KaT' EKKA11criav 1Tptcrl3uTipou~ men· for them in each 
to them according to ecclesia older men congregation and, 
1Tpocrtu~ciµtvo1 µtTa v11crTt1Clv 1Tapi9tVTO ' offering prayer with 
having prayed with fastings they put beside I fast1ngs, they commi~-
a&rou~ Tc;, Kupic,i ti~ ov 1fE1flO"TtUKE1crav. ' ted them to Jehovah 

them to lhe Lord into whom !hey had believed. 1 in whom they had 
24 Kai 61£A86vTt~ Tl]v n 1cr16iav i become believers. 

And going through lhe Pisidia 1 24 And they went 
~A9av ti~ Tl]v naµq>uAiav, i through Pi-s1d'1-a and 

!hey came into lhe Pamphylia, I came into Pamphyl'-
25 Kai AaAficraVTt~ Ev n£py1J TOV Myov i·a, 25 and. after 

and having spoken in Perga the word : speaking the word• in 
KaTii311crav Ei~ 'ATTaAiav,: Perga, they went down 

they stepped down into Attalia, I to At-ta·li'a. 26 And 
26 KOKti9tv 6:rrE1fAtucrav ti~ 'AVT16xt1av,: from there they 

and from there they sailed off into Antioch, 1 sailed off for Antioch, 
o9tV ~crav 1Tapa5£5oµEVOI 1 Where they had been 

from where they were having been given beside 1 entrusted to the un-
T6 xciplTI_ TOU 9tou ti~ TO 1' deserved kindness of 

to the undeserved kindness of the God into the God for the work thev 
lpyov o foAfipwcrav. I had fully performed .. 
work which they fulfilled. , , I 27 When they 

27 napayEv6µtvo1 5t Kai : had arrived and had 
Having come to be alongside but and I 

O'uvayayovTt~ Tl]v tKKA11criav I gathered the congre-
having Jed together the ecclesia I gation together. they 

CivfiyytAAOV ccra rnoi11crEv I proceeded to_ relate 
!hey were recounting as many (things) as did , the many things God 
6 Ste~ µtT' aVrwv Kai CTI ljvoi~tv 1 had done by means of 

the God w1lh !hem and that he opened up I them. and that he had 
Toi~ £9vtO'IV 9upav 1ftO"Ttc.l~. I opened to the. nations 

to the nations door of faith. I the door to faith. 

23• Or, "elders." 23; Jehovah, J7.s.10.1J.15.16; the Lord, KAB. 25• \Vord, BD: 
word of Jehovah, Jl7: word of the Lord, KACVgSyP; word of God, P7~. 
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61hp1j3ov 6£ xp6vov ouK 6Aiyov 28 So they spent not 
They were spending but time not little a little time with the 

28 

aw Toi<; µa811Taic;. 
together with the discfples. 

15 Kai TIVE<; KaTUl06vTE<; CmO T~<; 
And some having come down from the 

'I ou6aiac; t6i6acrKOV TOU<; a6£Acpouc; OTI 
Judea were teaching Ute brothers that 

I~~~~r ~~ You sh~~fci'~~~?r~:;,,cised td&e 
£9E1 Tc;l Mc.iucr£c.ic;, ou 6wacr0E 

custom to the (one) of Moses, not YOU are able 

crc.i0~vai. 2 yEvoµ£v11c; 6£ O"TacrEc.i<; 
to be saved. Having occurred but of standing 

Kai ~·"JT~UEc.l<; OuK 6;\lyric; TW nauAc,:i Kai 
and o! seeking not little to the Paul and 

Tc;l Bapvaj3q: 1Tp0<; auTOuc; ha~av 
to the Barnabas toward them they arranged 

aval3aivEIV nauAOV Kai Bapvaj3av Kai T1vac; 
to be gomg up Paul and Barnabas and some 

disciples. 

15 And certain men 
came down from 

Ju·de'a and began to 
teach the brothers: 
"Unless YOU get 
circumcised according 
to the custom of 
Moses, You cannot be 
saved." 2 But when 
there had occurred no 
little dissension and 
disputing by Paul and 
Bar'na·bas with them, 
they arranged for Paul 
and Bar'na·bas and 

a:>-:>-ouc; t~ auTwv lTpO<; Touc; emocrT6:>-ouc; some others of them 
others out of them toward the apostles to go up to the apos-
Kai 1TpEcrj3un'pouc; Eic; 'IEpoucraA~µ lTEpi Tou ties and older men in 
and older men into Jerusalem about the Jerusalem regarding 
~llT~µaTO<; TOuTou. this dispute. 
thing sought this. 

3 Oi µ[v ow 
The (ones) indeed therefore 

1TpolTEµq>0(vTE<; iiTro T~<; EKKA1Jcrlac; 
having been sent before by the ecclesia 

61~pxovTo Tfiv TE <l>o1viK11v Kai 
they were going through the and Phoenicia and 

Iaµapiav EK6111youµEvo1 ~v tmcrTpoq>~v 
Sam<Jria relating throughout the turning upan 

TWV t0vwv, Kai ElTOiouv xc;ipav 
of the nations, and they were making JOY 

µEyOAllV lTQO"I Toi<; a6£A<1>oic;. 
great to all the brothers. 

4 1TapayEv6µEVOI 6£ Elc; 'I Epoo-6Auµa 
Having come to be alongside but into Jerusalem 

1TapE6£x811crav d:rro T~<; 
they were received alongside from the 

EKKA11criac; Kai Twv d:rroo-T6:>-c.iv Kai TWV 
ecclcsia and of the apostles and of the 

1Tpwj3uTEpc.iv, av~yyE1Aav TE 
older men, they recounted and 

IScra 6 0Eo<; rnol110-Ev µET' 
as many (things) as the God did with 
aifrwv. 5 'E~avECTTTjo-av 6£ T1vEc; Twv 
them. Stood up out but some of the (ones) 

3 Accordingly, 
after being conducted 
partway by the 
congregation, these 
men continued on 
their way through 
both Phoe·ni'cia and 
Sa·mar'i·a, relating in 
detail the conversion 
of people of the 
nations, and they 
were causing great joy 
to all the brothers. 
4 On arriving in 
Jerusalem they were 
kindly received by 
the congregation and 
the apostles and the 
older men, and they 
recounted the many 
things God had done 
by means of them. 
5 Yet, some of those 
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emo Ti;<; aip£crEc.i<; . TC>v <l>ap1craic.iv of the sect of the 
from the sect of the Pharisees I Pharisees that had 
TTETTIOTEUKOTE<;, AEyOVTE<; 0T1 5Ei 1 believed rose up 
having believed, saying that it is necessary 1 from their seats and 

TTEPITEµVEIV auTOU<; TTapayyEAAEIV TE I said: "It is necessary 
to be circumcising them to be charging and 

1 
to circumcise them 

TllPEiv Tov v6µov Mc.iucr£c.i<;. 1 and charge them to 
to be observing the law of Moses. ! observe the law of 

6 1:uv~x011crav TE ol CmOOTOAOI Kai I Moses " 
Were led together and the aposlles and I 6 And the apostles 

ol TTpEal3uTEpo1 i5Eiv TTEpl Tou >-6you TOuTou. , and the older men 
the older men to see about the word this. gathered together to 
7 no>->-ii<; 5E ~'lT~OEc.l<; yEvoµEv'l<; see about this affair. 

Of much but of seeking having occurred, 7 Now when much 
civaaTa<; nhpo<; ETTTEV TTpo<; a&rou<; disputing had taken 

having stood up Peter said toward them ! place, Peter rose 
~ Av5pE<; ci5EAq>oi, uµEi<; ETTiaTaa0E OTI ' and said to them: 

Male persons brothers, You are well knowing that: uMen, brothers. YOU 
aq>' r')µEpC>v cipxaic.iv EV uµiv E~EAE~aTO 6 I well know that from 

from days original in You chose the I early days God made 
0Eo<; 61a Tou aT6µaT6<; µou ciKoucra1 the chmce among 
God lhrough the mouth of me to hear , YOU that through 
Ta £0v11 Tov Myov Tou Euayyuiou Kai : my mouth p1·ople of 
the nations the word of the good news and 

1 
the nations should 

mcrTEucrai, 8 Kai 6 Kap61oyvwcrT11<; 0Eo<; hear the word of 
to believe, and the heart-knowing God I the_ good news and 

£µapTup11crEv a&roi<; 5ou<; To TTVEuµa' believe: 8 and God. 
bore witness to them having given the spirit 1 who k~ows the h~a:t. 
TO ay1ov Ka8C:,<; Kai r'iµiv, 9 Kai ou8EV bore witness by g_1vmg 

the holy according as also to us. and nolbing ~hem the h~ly spirit. 

5 
• <' _. • , , _ Just as he did to 

IEKPIVEV µETa~u .,µc.iv TE Ka• auTc.iV, us also 9 And he 
he distinguished between us and and the.m, made no distinction 
T~ TTiaTEI Ka0apiaa<; Ta<; Kap61a~ ' at all between us and 

to the faith having purified the h;arts them. but purified 
a&rC>v. 10 vw ow Ti TTE1pa«TE their hearts by faith. 
of them. Now therefore why are vou testing 10 Now. therefore. 
Tov 0E6v, E:m8Eiva1 ~uyov rnl Tov why are you making 
lhe God, to put upon yoke upon th~ a test of God by 
Tpax11>-ov TC>v µa0r)Twv cw o.Vrc. 01 imposing upon the 

neck of the disciples which neither the I neck of the disciples 
TTaTEPE~ r')µwv oifrE r')µEi<; !crxucraµEV 1 a yoke that neither 
fathers of us nor we were strong enough 1 our forefathers nor 

l3acrTaaa1; 11 O:>->-a 61a Tii~ i we were capable of 
to carry? But through the bearing' 11 on the 

xap1To<; TOU Kupiou 'l11crou' contrary, we trust to 
undeserved kindness of the Lord Jesus ' get saved through the 

TTIOTEuoµEv crc.i8~va1 Ka0' 011 TPOTTOV undeserved kindness 
we are believing to be saved down which manner I of the Lord Jesus in 
KciKEivo1. I the same way as those 
also those. people also." 
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12 'Eaiy11ow 5i: rrO:v To rrAri9o~. Kai 12 At that the 
Became silent but all the multitude, and entire multitude 

T)Kouov Bapvai3a Kai nauAou became silent, and 
were hearing of Barnabas and of Paul they began to listen 

f.~11youµivc.iv oaa trroi11a£v o to Bar'na·bas and Paul 
relating out as many tthings) as did the relate the many signs 

9£o~ cr11µ£ia Kai Ti.paTa tv TOic; EBv£atV and portents that God 
God signs and portents in the nations 

51' auTc.iv. 13 M£Ta 5i: To a1yi;am did through them 
through them. After but the to become silent among the nations. 
auTOuc; Crn£Kpi911 'I clKc.:>i3oc; AEyc.JV • Av5p£c; 13 After they quit 

them answered James saying Male persons speaking, James an-
ci5£A<Poi, aKouaaTE µou. 14 Iuµ£wv swered, saying; "Men, 
brothers, hear vou of me. Symeon brothers, hear me. 
f.~.,y~aaTO Ka9wc; rrpwTOv o 9£o~ 14 Sym'e·on• has re-
related out according as firstly the God lated thoroughly how 

ETrWKEljJOTo Aai3£iv t~ t9vwv Aaov T~ God for the first time 
looked upon to take out 0£ nations people to the turned his attention 
6v6µan auTOU. 15 Kai TOUT<,) to the nations to take 
name of him. And to this 

auµ<11c.ivoua1v oi A6yo1 TWV TrPO<P'1TWV, 
are sounding together the words ol the prophets, 

Ka9wc; yiypaTrTm 16 M£Ta 
according as it has been written After 

TaUTa avaaTpEljJW Kai civo1Ko5oµ~ac.i 
these t things) I shall turn up and I shall rebuild 

T~V 0-Kl']vi')V li.au£i5 T~V Tr£TrTc.JKuiav Kai 
the lent of David the (one) having fallen and 

out of them a people 
for his name. 15 And 
with this the words 
of the Prophets agree, 
just as it is written, 
16 'After these things 
I shall return and 
rebuild the booth of 

Ta KaT£aTpaµµiva a&rric; David that is fallen 
the (things) having been turned down of ii down; and I shall 
CcVOIK05oµ~O-c.J Kai avop9WO-c.J aUT~V, rebuild its ruins and 
I shall rebuild and I shall erect again it, erect it again, 17 in 

17 OTrc.J~ av tK~,,T~O"c.JO"IV oi KaTcIAOITrOI order that those who 
so that likely should seek out the leftover ones remain of the men 

TWv civ9pwrrc.iv Tov Kup1ov, Kai rravTa Ta may earnestly seek Je-
o! the men the Lord, and all the hovah,' together with 

E9v11 f.<i>' ouc; ETrlKEKA'1TOI TO people of all the na-
nations upon whom has been called upon the tions, people who are 
ovoµa µou trr' a&rou~, Aiy£1 Kup1oc; called by my name, 
name of me upon them, is saying Lord says Jehovah,"' who 

rro1wv TauTa 18 yvc.iaTa em' aiwvo~. is doing these things, 
doing these (things) known from age. 18 known from of 
19 510 tyw Kpivc.i µ~ 

Through which I am judging not old.' 19 Hence my 
rrap£vOXA£iv Toi~ O:Tro Twv t9vwv decision is not to 
to be troubllng to the (ones) from the nations trouble those from the 
tmaTPE<POUO"IV trri TOV 0£6v, 20 aAAa nations who are turn-

turning upon the God, but ing to God, 20 but 

14" A IkhrC'w form of the name Simon (Peter). ti• Jehovah, Jn-u1.22,2J; the 
Lord, MAB. 17"' Jehovah, J7.H.10-u1,20,22.24; Lord, KAB. 
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E'ITICYTEi>.a1 au-role; Tou chrfxEcr0a1 
to dispatch word to them of the to be abstaining 

TWV a>.1cry11µcnlolv TWV Ei6W>.lolv Kai oTf~t<;c;e 
of the pollutions of the Idols and th 
TTopvEiac; Kai TTVIKToU Kai TOO 

fornication and ol thing strangled and of the 

aiµaToc;· 21 Mlolucr~c; yap EK yEvEwv 
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to write them to 
abstain from things 
polluted by idols and 
from fornication and 
from what is strangled 
and from blood. 
21 For from ancient blood; Moses for out of generations 

apxailolV KaTCx 1TO>.iv TOU<; times Moses has had 
original according to city the (ones) in city after city those 
K!JpucrcroVTac; au-rov EXEi EV Taic; who preach him. be-

preaching him he Is having In the cause he is read aloud 
crvvaylolyaic; KaTCx 1Tciv a6:J3J3aTov in the synagogues on 

synagogues down every sabbath every sabbath." 
6:vay1vlolCYKOµEvoc;. 22 Then the 

being read. apostles and the older 
22 T6TE £5o~E Toic; chrocrT6>.01c; Kai Toic; men together with the 

Then It seemed to the apostles and the whole congregation 

1TP!1~~~.!f,~>1c; togeg.~ with !:o1e ~ ~~~o::ns~;;,%n!~~~~ 
EKK>.11criq: EK>.E~aµtvouc; av5pac; t~ them to Antioch 

ccclesia having chos~n male persons out of along with Paul and 
alrrWV 1TEµojla1 Elc; AVT16xE1av aw Bar'na·bas namely 
u_:em ,to send, Into , Antlo~h , together.with, Judas who' was calied 

Tc,> nau>.c,> Kai BapvaJ3q:, lou5av TOV I ' . 
the Paul and to Barnaba•, Juda• the (one) Bar sab·bas and Silas, 
Ka>.ouµEvov BapcraJ3J3civ Kai l:i>.av, O:v5pac; leading men.among 
being called Barsabbas and Silas, male persons I the brothers. 23 and 
1'youµtvouc; tv TOic; 6:5£>.q>oic;, 23 ypO:ojlaVTE<; j by their hand they 

leading in the brothers, having written 
1 
wrote: 

61a XE1p0c; au-rwv "The apostles and 
through hand of them the older men broth-

01 chrocrT0>.01 Kai o1 1TpECYj:IVr£po1 i ers. to those b
0

rothers 
The apastles and the older men ' in Antioch and Syria 

6:5E>.q>oi Toic; KaTCx TJ'iv 'AVT16x£1av Kai I and CHi'cia who are 
brothers to the down the Antioch and from the nations: 
l:upiav Kai K1>.1Kiav 6:5£>.qioic; Toic; : Greetings! 24 Since 

Syria and Cilicla to brothers to the (ones) · we have heard that 
E~ £0vwv xaip£1v. 24 'Erm5ii 1 some from among 

out o1 nations to be reJ01cing. Since I us have caused YOU 
iiKoucraµ£v i5T1 T1v£c; E~ 1'1-1wv hapasav I trouble with speeches. 

we heard that some out of us , agitate~ i trying to subvert 

"f~c; t~0J~~J9 6:va9~~~~~5~';'"E~ ~~ ljJs~~~sc;' YOUR souls. although 
uµwv, oTc; OU 61EO'TE1>.aµE0a, I we d.id not g.ive them 
of You, to whom not we gave instructtons. I any instructions. 
25 £5o~Ev 1'1-1iv y£voµtvoic; 6µo0uµaoov ! 25 we have come to a 

it seemed to us having become like-mindedly 1 unanimous accord and 
E1<>.£~aµtvo 1 c; O:v5pac; 1TEµljJai 1TpO<; I have favored choosing 
having chosen male persons to send toward men to send to 
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uµCi:~ aw TOi~ aY<I'TTTJTOi~ i)µCJv YOU together With our 
You together with the loved of us loved ones, Bar'na·bas 
8apvcif3c;t Kai nauAc,>, 26 av0pC::.iro1~ and Paul, 26 men 

to Barnabas and to Paul, to men that have delivered 
'!Tapa6E6c.>Koo1 Ta~ ljluxa~ auTCiv uir£p Tou up their souls for 

having given beside the souls of them over the the name of our 
6v6µaTo~ Tou Kupiou i)µCiv 'ITJaou Xp1aTou. Lord Jesus Christ. 

name of the Lord of us Jesus Christ. 27 We are therefore 
27 CrnECJTaAKaµEv ouv 'Jou5av Kai dispatching Judas 

We have sent off therefore Judas and and Silas, that they 
IiAav, Kai aliTou~ 610 Aoyou also may report the 
Silas, and them through word same things by word. 
ernayyEAAOVTa~ TO aliTci. 28 f.5o~EV 28 For the holy spirit 

reporting back the very (things). It seemed and we ourselves have 
yap Tc;J 1TVEUIJOTI Tc;J ayic,> Kai i)µiv µ1']5Ev favored adding no 
for to the spirit the holy and to us nothing further burden to YOU, 
nAfov tmTi0Ea0ai uµiv f3apo~ irAilv TOUTc.>v except these necessary 
more to be put upon YOU burden besides these things, 29 to keep 

TClv £ircivayKE~, 29 ern£xEa0ai abstaining from things 
the (things) of necessity, to be abstaining from sacrificed to idols and 

Ei5c.>Ao0uTc.>v Kai a'iµaTo~ Kai from blood and from 
(things) sacrificed to idols and of blood and things strangled and 

'!TVIKTWv Kai iropvda~· t~ from fornication. If 
of (things) strangled and of fornication; out of YOU carefully keep 

wv 6iaTTJpouvTE~ £auTou~ Eu yourselves from these 
which thoroughly keeping selves well things, YOU will 

'!Tpci~ETE. "Eppc.>a0E. prosper. Good health 
You will perform. Be YOU in good health. to YOU!" 

30 01 µ£v • 30 Accordingly, 
The (ones) indeed the~~~ore when these men were 

let go, they went 
CrnoAu0£vTE~ KaT~A0ov Ei~ 'AVTIOXEIOV, down to Antioch, and 

having been released went down into Antioch, they gathered the 

~~~ ha~Y~~lc~~~~!f~er 11.~ m~~j~~Je ~n~t~~u:;e~or~!~rthe 
E'!TE5c.>Kav Tiiv tmaToAr\v· letter. 31 After read-

they gave upon [hand! the letter; ing it, they rejoiced 
31 civayv6vTE~ 5£ txciprpav £iri TQ I over the encourage-

having read but they reioieed upon the I ment. 32 And Judas 
'!TapaKAr\aE1. 32 'I ou5a~ TE Kai IiAa<;, Kai and Silas, since they 
encour~gement. Judas and and Silas, also themselves were also 
auTOi '!Tpoq>~Tai ovTE~, 510: Aoyou iroAAou prophets, encouraged 
they prophets being, through word much the brothers with 

'!TapEKOAECJav Tou~ ci6EAq>ou<; Kai EirEanip1 ~av· many a discourse 
encouraged the brothers and they confirmed; and strengthened 

33 1T01r\CJOVTE~ 5£ XPOVOV CrnEAU01']CJav them. 33 So, when 
having done but time they were released they had passed some 

µET' Eipr\vri~ &rro TClv 6:5£Aq>i:>v irpc)~ time. they were let 
with peace from the brothers toward go in peace by the 

Tou~ CrnOCJTEiAavTa<; aliTou~. brothers to those who 
the 'ones) having sent off them. had sent them out. 
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35 nau>.o~ 61:. Kai Bapv6:J3a~ I 34 -· 35 How-
Paul but and Barnabas i ever, Paul and 
61(Tp1f3ov Ev 'AVT1oxEi<;r 6166:0-KoVTE~ i Bar'na·bas continued 

were spending [lime I in Antioch leaching I spending time in 
Kai Eoiayy£>-1~6µE1101 µETa Kai I Antioch teaching and 
and declaring as good news with also declaring, with many 

f.T(pc.iv iro>.>.&.v TOV >.6yov Tou Kupiou. I others also. the good 
different (ones) many the word of the Lord. ' news of the word of 

36 METa 6( T1va~ f}µ(pa~ ETirEV irpc)~ ; Jehovah.' 
After but some days said toward ; 36 Now after some 

8apv6:f3av nau>.o~ 'EmaTpElj!avTE~ oi) ! days Paul said to 
Barnabas Paul Having returned of all things 1 Bar'na·bas: .. Above all 

br1aKElj!wµE8a Tou~ c:i6£>-q>ou~ KaTa ir6>.1v 1 things, let us return 
let us look upon the brothers down city 1 and visit the brothers 
iriiaav i.v at~ KCITTlYYElAaµEv TOV 1 in every one of the 
every in which (ones) we announced down the ' cities in which we 

>.6yov Tou Kupiou, irw~ £xouaiv. ' published the word of 
word of the Lord, how they are having. 1 Jehovah• to see how 

37 Bapv6:13a~ 61:. if3ouAETo ! they are." 37 For 
Barnabas but was wishing~ his part, Bar'na·bas 

auvirapa>.af3Eiv Kai Tov 'I c.i6:vrJv TOV , was determined to 
to take along with also the John the (one) : take along also John. 
KaAOUµEvov MapKov· 38 nau>.o~ 61:. ! who was called Mark. 
being called Mark; Paul but· 38 But Paul did not 

fi(iou, Tov chroaT6:VTa i think it proper to be 
was thinking worthy, the (one) . having stood o~; taking this one along 
chr' a&rwv chro naµq>u>.1a~ Kai µr1 1 with them. seeing 

from them from Pamphylia and n~t 
1 

that he had departed 
auvE>-86VTa a&roi~ Ei~ TO Epyov, µri , from them from 

having gone with them into the work, not · Pam·phyl"i·a and had 
auvirapa>.aµf36:vE1v TOUTOV. 39 i.y(vETO ' not gone with them 

to be taking along with this (one). Occurred I to the work. 39 At 
6£ irapo(uaµo~ ClaTE chroxc.ip1a8~va1 I this there occurred a 
but paroxysm as~and to be separated : sharp burst of anger, 
a&rou~ chr' O:AAr\>.c.iv, T6v TE Bapv6:f3av i so that they separated 

them from one another, the and Barnabas ' from each other; and 

irapaAaf36VTa Tov MapKov EKirAEuaa1 Ei~ I Bar'na·bas took Mark 
having taken along the Mark to sail out into : along and sailed away 
Kwpov. 40 nau>.o~ 61:. ETTIAE(aµEVO~ !i>.av to Cy'prus. 40 Paul 
Cyprus. Paul but having selected Silas selected Silas and 
t(~A8Ev irapa6o8Ei~ Tl] went off after he had 

he went out having been given beside to the been entrusted by 

x6:p1TI TOU Kupiou Uiro TWV the brothers to the 
undeserved kindness of the Lord by the I undeserved kindness 
6:6£>-q.wv, 41 oir\pxETo 6£ Tiiv of Jehovah.· 41 But 
brothers, he was going through but the I he went through 

34• p74tc:AB and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 35• Jehovah, 
Jl7,Hl,:.!:.!,23; the Lord, MAB; God, SyP. as· Jehovah, J•.~.10.17,Hi,:!:2,2J; the Lord, KAB; 
God, Sy•. 40" J<>hovah, J>l.IB.22; th<> Lord, KABD; God, Vg<·•Sy•. 
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Iupiav Kal Tr'iv K1A1Kiav 
Cilicla 

br1CTTTJpil;Colv 
confirming 

Ta<; 
the Syria and the 

EKKAIJo-iac;. 
congregations. 

16 ~c;'a1ia~~~v 
/\uo-Tpav. Kal 

Lystra. And 

EKEi 6v6µan 
there to name 

6E: Kal de; 6£pl311v Kai de; 
but also into Derbe and into 

i6ou µa!hp1'tc; T<c; i'jv 
look! disciple some was 

T1µ68Eoc;, uioc; yuvaiKoc; 
Timothy, son of woman 

'I ou6aiac; ir1a11_o-1hTf~uc; 1TaTpO<; 6[: "EAAIJVO<;, 
Jewish J of father but Greek, 

2 oc; £µapTUpEiTO U1TO T&lv EV /\uo-Tpo1c; 
who was witnessed about by the in Lystra 

Kai 'IKovii:,i a6EA<1>&.v· 3 TOUTOV ri8£A110-£v 
and Iconium brothers; this (one) wdled 

0 nauAO<; O"Uv auTcji E~EA9ElV, Kai 
the Paul together with him to go out, and 

:>-aj3wv irEp1hEµEv aUTov 61a Touc; 
having taken he circumcised him through the 

• , ouoaiouc; Touc; OVTac; tv Toic; T01TOI<; 
Jews the (ones) being in the places 

EKEivo1c;, fj5E10-av yap 0:rravT£<; OT1 
those, they had known for all that 

0 EAAIJV o 'ITaTr'Jp aUTOU ~PXEV. 4 'Oc; 
Greek the father of him was. As 

6( 61EirOpEUOVTO Tac; 1TOAEI<;, 
but they were going through the cities, 

irapE6i6oo-av aUTOic; <!>UAOO"O"EIV Ta 
they were giving beside to them to be guarding the 

66yµaTa Ta KEKp1 µ£va Uiro T&lv 
decrees the having been judged by the 

ci:'!Too-T6Ac.:iv Kai irpwl3UTEpColv T&lv Ev 
apostles and older men the (ones) in 

'I Epoo-0Mµo1c;. 5 Ai µE:v ouv 
J crusalem. The indeed therefore 

EKKA1Jo-ia1 EO"TEpEouVTo Tij irio-TEI 
ecclcsias were being made solid to the faith 

Kai E1TEpio-o-Euov Tei> ap10µcji 
and they were abounding to the number 

Ka9' i'iµ£pav. 
according to day. 

6 61RA9ov 6E: Tr'iv <l>puyiav Kai 
They went through but the Phrygia and 

raAaT•Kriv xwpav, K(o)AU9EVTE<; U1TO 
Galatian country. having been forbidden by 

TOO ayiou 1TVEUµaToc; AaA~o-a1 TOV Myov EV 
the holy spirit to speak the word in 

Tij 'Ao-ic;t, 7 lA96VTtc; 6E: KaTa Tr'iv Muo-iav 
the Asia, having come but down the Mysia 

ACTS 16:1-7 

Syria and Ci·li'cia, 
strengthening the 
congregations. 

16 So he arrived at 
Der'be and also 

at Lys'tra. And, look! 
a certain disciple was 
there by the name 
of Timothy, the son 
of a believing Jewish 
woman but of a Greek 
father, 2 and he 
was well reported on 
by the brothers in 
Lys'tra and I·co'ni·um. 
3 Paul expressed the 
desire for this man 
to go out with him, 
and he took him 
and circumcised him 
because of the Jews 
that were in those 
places, for one and all 
knew that his father 
was a Greek. 4 Now 
as they traveled on 
through the cities 
they would deliver 
to those there for 
observance the decrees 
that had been decided 
upon by the apostles 
and older men who 
were in Jerusalem. 
5 Therefore, indeed, 
the congregations 
continued to be made 
firm in the faith and 
to increase in number 
from day to day. 

6 Moreover, they 
went through Phryg'i·a 
and the country of 
Ga·la'ti·a, because 
they were forbidden 
by the holy spirit to 
speak the word in 
the I district of! Asia. 
7 Further, when get
ting down to Mys'i·a 
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trrEipa~ov Ei~ Tiiv 810uviav i they made efforts to 
they were attempting Into the Blthynia I go into Bi·thyn'i·a, 
iropEU0~va1 Kai OUK EiaaEv aV-rou~ TO 1 but the spirit of 

to go and not permitted them the 
1 
Jesus did not permit 

irvEul'a '1 naou· 8 irapE>.06VTE~ 5£. 1 them. 8 So they 
spirit of Jesus; having gone alongside but 1 passed Mys'i·a by 

Tijv Muaiav KaT£J3naav Ei~ Tpc,>a5a. 1 and came down to 
the Mysia they stepped down into Troas. 1 Tro'as. 9 And during 
9 Kai opaµa 510: VUKTO~ TW nauAc,>: the night a vision 

And vision through night to the Paul ] appeared to Paul: a 
c:lqi0n, avi)p MaKE5~v Tl~ i'jv certain Mac·e·do'ni·an 

was seen, male person Macedonian some was ~ man was standing 
taTw~ Kai irapaKCIAC:.v aliTov Kai AEyOJv · and entreati~g him 

having stood and entreating him and saying and saying. Step over 
AiaJ3a~ Ei~ MaKE5oviav ! into Ma:·e·do'ni·a and 

Having stepped through into Macedonia I help us. 10 Now as 

J3 
·a • · 10 • 5 • , • I soon as he had seen 

. on T]aov riµ1v. ~ E To opaµa' the vision we sought 
give you help

1 
, to us. , . but . the _ v1s1~n I to go forth into Mac-

ET5Ev, EU0EOJ~ E~'JTnaa~Ev E~EA0E1v E1~ , e-do'ni·a drawing the 
he saw, immediately. we soug t to go out into: conclusi.on that God 
MaKE5oviav, auvJ31J36:~0VTE~ 0T1 npoaKEKATJTOI had summoned us to 

Macedonia, making go wi1.h that has called toward declare the good news 
riµa~ o 0Eo~ EUayyE>.iaaa0a1 aliTouc;. ~ to them. 

us the God to declare good news to them. 
1 

11 Therefore we 

11 'Avax0£vTE~ ouv arro T pc,>a5o~ 1 put out to sea from 
Having been led up therefore from Troas Tro'as and came with 

Eu0u5poµfiaaµEv Ei~ l:aµo0pQ:KTJV, Tij : a straight run to 
we ran straight course into Samothrace, to the i Sam'o·thrace, but on 
5£. £ir1oua1J Ei~ N£av n6Aiv ; the following day to 
bul succeeding [day] into Nea Polis.' I Ne·ap'o·lis, 12 and . 
12 KaKEi0Ev Ei<; ¢> 1 Ai1T1Tou~. i'iTi<; EaTiv 1 from there to Ph1·hp -

and from there into Philippi, which is I p1, a colony. which 1s 
irpwTTl T~~ µEpi5o~ MaKE5ovia~ ir6Ai~. I the pnnc1pal city of 

first of the part of Macedonia city I the d1stnct of Mac·e-
KOAOJvia. 'HµEv 5£ lv TaUTIJ T6 n6A~1 'do'ni_a. We continued 

colony. We were but in this the city i in this city. spending 

5 
.

13 
ri • • 13 • , some days. 13 And 

laTPI OVTE~ µEpa~ TIVac;. TIJ TE : on the sabbath day 
spending da~s .so~e. To ~he a~d : we went forth outsid•' 

riµ£pc;t Twv aaJ3J3aTOJV E~T1A0oµEv E~OJ Tl]~ I the gate beside a 
day oI the sabbaths we went out. ou1:51de the 

1 

river. where we were 
irUATJ<; irapa iroTaµov ou Evoµ1~oµ_Ev thinking there was 

gate beside ri\rer where we were opmmg a place of prayer: 
irpoaEuxriv Elva1, Kai Ka0iaaVTE<; I and we sat down and 

prayer to be, and having seated selves began speaking to 
tAaAouµEv Tai~ auvE>.0ouaao~ 1 the women that had 

we were speaking to the having come together assembled 14 And 
yuva1~iv. 14 Ka[ T1<; yuvi) 6v6µaT1 a certain woman 
women. And some woman to name named Lyd'i·a, a 

Au5ia, iropq>up6irOJA1~ ir6AEc.:i~ 0uaTtipOJv seller of purple, of 
Lydia, seller of purple of city Thyatira the city of Thy·a·ti'ra 
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crEj3oµ(vJ'I TOV 0E6v, fiKouEv, i'jc; 6 
venerating the God, was hearing, of whom the 

Kupooc; 51~vo1~Ev T~v Kap5iav 
Lord opened wide the heart 

1TpOO"EXEIV Toic; AaAouµ(vooc; 
to be paymg attention to the (things) being spoken 

LnrO nauAou. 15 we; 5£. Ej3a1TTl0"0J'I Kai 
by Paul. As but she was baptized and 

0 oTKo<; auTfic;, 1TapEKOAEO"EV AEyoucra 
the household of her, she entreated saying 

Ei KEKpiKaTE µE 1TIO"T~V Tc;i Kupic,i 
If vou have judged me faithful to the Lord 

dvao, EicrEA86vTE<; Eic; Tov oTKov µou 
to be, having entered into the house of me 

µEVETE" Kai 1TapEj316:craTO ~µac;. 
be vou remaining; and she constrained us. 

16 'EyEVETO 5£. lTOpEUoµ(vwv ~µwv Eic; 
It occurred but going of us into 

T~v 1Tpocrwx~v 1Tao5icrKJ'IV Tova fxoucrav 
the prayer servant girl some having 

lTVEuµa 1Tu8wva Lm-avTficra1 ~µiv, fiT1c; 
spirit of python to meet to us, who 

[pyacriav 1TOAA~V 1TapEiXEV TOic; 
working (profit] much was furnishing to the 

Kupio1c; at'.1Tfic; 
lords of her 

KaTaKoAouBoucra 
following after 

EKpa~Ev 
she was crying out 

µavTEuoµ(vl'I· 17 auTJ'I 
divining; this {girl] 

Tc;i nauAc,i 
to the Paul 

Aiyoucra 
saying 

Kai ~µiv 
and to us 

OUT01 oi 
These the 

ACTS 16:15-18 

and a worshiper of 
God. was listening. 
and Jehovah' opened 
her heart wide to 
pay attention to the 
things being spoken 
by Paul. 15 Now 
when she and her 
household got bap
tized. she said with 
entreaty: "If YOU men 
have judged me to be 
faithful to Jehovah," 
enter into my house 
and stay:· And she 
just made us come. 

16 And it happened 
that as we were going 
to the place of prayer. 
a certain servant 
girl with a spirit. a 
demon of divination. 
met us. She used to 
furnish her masters 
with much gain by 
practicing the art of 
prediction. 17 This 
I girl I kept following 
Paul and us and 

av9pW1TOI 5ouAOI TOU 0EOU TOU UljllO"TOU crying out with the 
men slaves of the God the Most High words: "These men 

Eicriv, ohovEc; KaTayy(AAoucrov uµiv 65ov are slaves of the Most 
they are, who are announcing down to You way High God, who are 

O"WTJ'lpiac;. 18 TOUTO 5£ E1ToiE1 E1Ti publishing to YOU 
of salvation. This but she was doing upon the way of salvation." 
lTOAAa~ ~µ(pac;. 5101TOVJ'l9Eic; 5£. 18 This she kept 

many days. Having been wearied but doing for many days. 
nauAoc; Kai ElTIO"TpEljlac; Tc;i 1TVEUµOT1 Finally Paul got tired 

Paul and having turned upon to the spirit of it and turned and 

ET1TEV napayy(AAW 0"01 EV 6v6µaTI , I J'IO"OU said to the spirit: "I 
he said I am charging to you in name of Jesus order you in the name 

Xpocnou t~EABEiv O:rr' aln-fi~· Kai of Jesus Christ to 
Christ to come out from her; and come out of her." And 

£~fiA9Ev auTij TQ wpc;r. 
lt came out lo very the hour. 

it came out that very 
hour. 

14" Jehovah J 7.H,io.11,1e.2J. the Lord, tc.AB. 15" Jehovah, J7.H,IO; the Lord, tc.AB; 
God. ll. • ' 
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19 'I 56vTE~ 6£ oi Kup101 a&r~~ 0T1 19 Well. when her 
Having seen but the lords oI her that I masters saw that 

£~~A9Ev ri EATTi~ T~~ £pyaaia~ a&rci>v their hope of gam had 
came out the hope of the working [profit! of I.hem I left. they laid hold of 

ETT1AaJ36µEvo1 TOV nauAov Kai TOV L1Aav Paul and Silas and 
having taken hold of the Paul and the Silas ! dragged them into 

EiAKUCTav Ei~ Triv ayopav mi TOU~ the marketplace to 
they dragged into the marketpl~ce upon , th'e , the rulers. 20 and. 
apxovTa~. 20 Kai TTpoaayayoVTE~ avrou~ I leading them up to 

ru1ers, and havmg led toward.. them. 
1 

the civil magistrates. 
Toi~ CTTpaTriyoi~ ElTTav_ OuTOI 01 they said: "These men 
to the praetors they said These the , 
av6p"'1Tol EKTapaaaouaiv yjµci>v Triv, are disturbing our 

men are agitating out of us the city very much, they 
TT6A1v 'I ou6aio1 UTTOPXOVTE~, 21 Kai being Jews. 21 and 

city Jews existing, and they are publishing 
KaTayyEAAOUCTIV i'Sri a OUK E~ECTTIV ' customs that it is not 

they announce down customs which not it is lawful lawful for us to take 
yjµiv TTapaEiE'XECT6at oufiE TTOIEiV , Up Or practice, seeing 
to us to be accepting alongside nor to be doing : we are Romans. -

'Pc.iµaio1~ OUCTIV. 22 Kai CTUVETTECTTT\ 6 22 And tt.e crowd 
Romans being. And stood up together the , rose up together 

OXAO~ KOT' a&rci>v, Kai oi CTTPaTT\yOi against them: and 
crowd down on them, and the praetors 

1 

the civil n:agistrates, 
TTEp1pr]~OVTE~ a&rci>v Ta lµaT1a after tearing the outer 
having torn off of them the outer garments garments off them. 

EKEAEuov ~aJ36i~E1v, gave the command 
they were commanding to be beating with rods, to beat them with 
23 1TOAAa~ 6£ £m6.'VTE<; a&roi~ TTAriya~ rods. 23 After they 

many but having im~osed to them ,blows i had inflicted many 

th~~~~:w i~l~, ~~~~o~:v, TT~.fv~Xl;~~~e:E<; I ~~~;st~~°.; tt:ee:,into 
Tc,> OEaµo~uAaK1 O:a~aAc.:i~ Tf1pE1v_ , prison. ordermg the 

to the guard of bound ones securely to be keeping . .
1 

t k th 
• ' 

24 
• . , 

1 

ia1 er o eep em 
aUTou~· o~ TTapayyu11av To•aUTriv securely. 24 Becau'e 

them; who charge such 1 

AaJ3~v itJ3aAEv a&rou, Ei~ niv , he got such an order, 
having received he threw them Into the ' he threw them mto 
£ac.iT.'pav ~uAaKfiv Kai TOU' TT66a' i the inner. prison and 

inner prison and the feet made their feet fast in 

fia~aAiCTOTO auTci>v Ei~ To ~uAov. : the stocks. 
he made secure of them Into the wood. 25 But about 

25 KaTa 6£ TO µECTOVUKTIOV nauAo<; • : the middle of the 
Down but the midnight Paul :~~ ' night Paul and 

l:iAa~ 1TpOC1Eux6µEVOI uµvouv Silas we.re praying 
Sil.as praying were praising with hymns I and praising God 

Tov 6E6v, ETTT\KPOWVTO 5£ aUTc.iv ol ! with song: yes, the . 
the God, were hearing upon but of them the I prisoners were hearing 

6foµ101• 26 04!1Vc.l 5£ CTEICTµo<; , them. 26 Suddenly 
bound (ones); suddenly but [earthlquake I a great earthquake 
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ty£vETO µ£ya~ i:>aTE aahEU0~va1 Ta occurred, so that 
occurrC'd great as-and to be shaken the the foundations of 

0Eµ£h1a Tou OEaµC.JTllPiou, 
foundations of the place of bound ones, the jail were shaken. 

rjvEc;>x0riaav of. lTapaxp~µa ai 0upai Moreover, all the 
were opened up but instantly the doors doors were instantly 
miaai, Kai lTOVTC.JV Ta oEaµa O:v£0ri. 

1

, opened, and the bonds 
all, and of all the , bonds .was let go u~. of all were loosened. 

27 E~UlTvo~ OE yEvoµEvo~ o 127 The jailer being 
Awakened out of sleep but havmg become the ' 
ornµoqiu/la~ Kai iowv , awakened out of 

guard of bound ones and having seen I sleep and seeing the 

civEc,iyµ£va~ Ta~ 0upa~ T~~ cpuhaK~~ ! prison doors were 
having been opened the doors of the prison ' open, drew his sword 

alTaaciµEvo~ Triv µcixaipav f\µEAAEV . and was about to do 
having drnwn the sword he was about ' 
f.auTov civaipEiv, voµi~c.iv EKlTE<!>Euy£vai Tou~ away_ with himself. 
himself to be taking: up, opining to have fled out the 11mag1n1ng that the 

Ornµfou~. 28 E<!>WVT]O"EV OE nauho~ µEyOAIJ prisoners had escaped. 
bound ones. Sounded out but Paul to great 28 But Paul called 
cpc.iv~ h[yc.iv Mriof.v lTpa~i:i~ aEauTcii out with a loud voice, 
voice saying Nothing you should do to yourself 

KaK6v, furavTE~ ycip taµEv £v0cioE. saying: "Do not hurt 
bad (thing). all for we are in here. yourself, for we are 

29 mTriaac; OE cp&na EiaElTriOTJO"EV, Kai all here!" 29 So he 
Having asked for but lights he leaped in, and asked for lights and 

i:vTpoµo~ yEv6µEvo~ lTpOaElTEaEv 
atrcmble having become he fell toward 
nauhc,i Kai LfAQ, 30 Kai lTpoayaywv 

Paul and Silas, and having led forward fell down before Paul 

~ leaped in and, seized 
with trembling, he 

auTou~ E:~c.i £cpri Kup1o1, Ti µE and Silas. 30 And he 
them outside he said Lords, wh~t me : brought them outside 

OEi lTOIEiv 1va I and said: "Sirs, what 
It is necessary to be doing In order that t 

1 
d t t 

ac.i0w; 31 oi OE £Tlrav mus , .. o o ge 
I should be saved? The (ones) but said saved· 3 I They 
n laTEuaov ElTi TOV KUp1ov 'lriaouv, Kai said: "Believe on the 

Believe upon the Lord Jesus, and Lord Jesus and you 

ac.i0~ai:i au Kai 6 oTK6~ aou. will get saved, you 
you will be saved you and the household of you. and your household." 
32 ~~~ t:e~A~o'r.. ~~ii, ~~ A~~~J o~~~e :~e ~o~:~~YJ:~~~=h' 
0EOu aliv ml:a1 Toi~ i.v T~ oiKiQ 
God together with all the Cones) in the house to him together with 

auTOU. 33 Kai 1Tapahai3wv a0Tou~ EV all those in his house. 
of him. And having taken along them in 33 And he took them 
EKEivi:i Tij WPQ T~~ VUKTO~ i'Aoua£v arro along in that hour of 

that the hour of the night he bathed from the night and bathed 

32· .Jehovah, J7J1.10,11.11:1.22.2J; the Lord, po1s.7'1Kl"AC; God, K"B. 
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TC::.v 1TArwC::.v, Kai £13crrTTia011 a&roc; Kai their stripes; and, one 
the blows, and he was baptized he and and all, he and his 

oi a&rou c5:rravTE<; 1Tapaxp~µa, were baptized without 
the (ones> of him all Instantly, delay. 34 And he 
34 avayaywv TE a1houc; Eic; TOV oTKOV brought them into his 

having led up and them into the house . house and set a table 
1TapE011KEv Tpa1TEl;av, Kai riyaX>-1aaaTO I before them, and he 

he put alongside table, and he exulted . rejoiced greatly with 
1TQVOIKEi 1TE1TIOTEUKc:ic; Tcjl 0Ecjl. all his househol_d now 

with all house having believed to the God. I that he had believed 

35 'Hµipac; ot yEvoµEVT]c; awEOTE1Aav' God. . 
Ol day but having occurred sent oft : 35 When it became 

oi aTpaT11yoi Touc; pal3oouxouc; XiyovT£c; ! day. the civil mag-
the praetors the rod bearers saying ; istrates dispatched. 
'A1T6Auaov Touc; av0pw1Touc; EKEivouc;. I the c_onstables to 

Release the men those. 
1 

say: Release those 
36 01TfiyyE1AEv of. 6 OEaµocpuXa~ Touc;: men." 36 So the. 

Reported back but the guard of bound ones the I Jailer reported their 
Myouc; 1TpO<; TOV nauXov, OTI 'A1TEaTaAKav; words to Paul: "The 
words toward the Paul, Utat Have sent off I c~v1l magistrates have 

• I dispatched men that 
al OTPCITTJYOi 1va 

the praetors In order that . YOU I two I might be 
awoAu0~TE" VUv • ] released. Now. there-

YOU should be released; now the~~tare fore. come _!Jut and go 

t~EX06VT£c; 1TOpEuEa0E tv Elpfivr:i. 37 6 ~~u:u~~a~~ ;:i~c~~ 
having come out be going in peace. The them: .. They flogged 
of. nauXoc; E'l>'l 1Tp0c; crVrouc; ll.EipcrvTE<; us publicly uncon-

but Paul said toward them Having flayed demned, men who are 
ilµac; 011µoaiq: aKaTaKpiTOuc;, Romans. and threw us 

us to public [place] uncondemned, into prison; and are 
av0pw1Touc; 'Pi:.lµalouc; U1TapxoVTac;, f13aXav they now throwing 

men Romans existing, they threw us out secretly? No, 
de; q>uAaKfiv· Kai vw Xa0pq: ilµac; indeed! but let them 
into prison; and now secretly us come themselves 

EKl3aXXoua1v; ou yap, a>-XO: and bring us out." 
they are throwing out? Not for, but . 38 So the constables 

£A06vTE<; a&roi ilµac; l~ayayhi:.laav. I reported these 
having come they us let them lead out. 1 sayings to the civil 
38 awfiyyE1Aav OE Toic; OTpcrnwoic; cl magistrates. These 

Reported back but to the praetors the grew fearful when 
~aJ30ouxo1 Ta ~fiµCITa TaiiTcr· £cpo13fiS.,aav they heard that the 
rod bearers the sayings these; they grew fearful men were Romans. 
of. aKouaaVTE<; OTI 'Pi:.lµaioi Eimv, 39 Kai 39 Consequently 
but having heard that Romans they are, and they came and 

£A06VTE<; 1TapEKOAEaav cr.rrouc;, Kai entreated them and. 
having come they entreated them, and after bringing them 
£~cryay6vT£c; riPWTi:.lV awEA0Eiv out, they requested 
having led out they were requesting to go off them to depart from 
awo T~c; 1TOAEi:.l<;. 40 t~£A06vT£c; OE Cf1TO the city. 40 But 
from the city. Having come out but from they came out of 
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T~t; q.ullaK~t; Eicr~:>-8011 irpot; n)11 Au6iav, 
the prison they went in toward the Lydia, 

Kai i66vTEt; irapEKaAECYa11 Tout; ci6EA<1>out; 
and having seen they encouraged the brothers 

Kai E~~ll8av. 
<ind they went out. 

17 A106EucravTEt; 6£ Ti\v 
Having made their way through but the 

'Aµq.irroll1v Kai Tfiv 'Arrollllc.:1via11 i'jA8011 
Amphipolis and the Apollonia they came 

Eit; 8rncralloviK']V, orrou i'j11 cru11ayc.:1yfi 
into Thcssalonica, where was synagogue 

TWv 'lou5aic.iv. 2 KaTO 6£ To 
or the Jews. According to but the Cthing) 

Eic.i8ot; Tt;i nauAc,i Eicr~A8E11 1Tp0t; 
accustomed to the Paul he came in toward 

auTout; Kai ETTi cr6:BJ3aTa Tpia 61£Ai~aTO 
them and upon sabbaths three he reasoned 

a&roit; 
to them 

3 

cirro Tw11 ypaq.w11, 
from the Scriptures, 

61avoiyc.:111 Kai irapaT18(µEvot; 
opening up thoroughly and putting alongside 

OTI Tov xp1crTov E'.6E1 ira8Eiv Kai 
that the Christ it was necessary to suffer and 

civacrT~va1 EK 11EKpw11, Kai 0T1 oih6t; 
to stand up out of dead (ones), and that this 

foT1v 6 xp•crT6t;, 6 'lricroui; ov tyw 
is the Christ, the Jesus whom I 

KOTayy(AAc.J uµiv. 4 Kai TIVEt; E~ aUTc.JV 
announce down to You. And some out of them 

ETTEicr8ricrav Kai irpocrEKA']pW8ricrav 
were persuaded and they were assigned by Jot 

Tt;i nauAc,i Kai Tt;i LOA<;I, TWll TE 
to the Paul and to the Silas, of the and 

crEJ3oµivc.:111 'EAll~vc.:111 irX~8ot; iroM yuva1KCiv 
reverencing Greeks multitude much of women 

TE Twv irfwTc.:111 ouK o:>-iyai. 
and of the firs (ones) not few. 

5 ZriXwcrallTEt; 6£ ol 'I ou6aio1 
Having become jealous but the Jews 

Kai irpocrllaJ36µE1101 TCiv 
and having taken toward themselves of the 

ciyopaic.:111 av6pac; TlllOt; 1TOV']pout; Kai 
market idlers male persons some wicked and 

6xllorro1~cravTEt; t0opuJ3ouv 
having made crowd they were throwing Into uproar 

Ti\11 1TOAlll, Kai EnlCYTOvTEt; TI:\ o!Ki<;r 
the city, and having stood upon the house 

' I acrovoc; t~~Touv auTout; irpoayayEi11 
of Jason they were seeking them to lead. forth 

ACTS 17:1-5 

the prison and went 
to the home of Lyd'i·a, 
and when they saw 
the brothers they 
encouraged them and 
departed. 

17 They now jour-
neyed through 

Am·phip"o·lis and 
Ap·ol·lo"ni·a and came 
to Thes·sa·lo·ni'ca, 
where there was a 
synagogue of the Jews. 
2 So according to 
Paul's custom he went 
inside to them, and 
for three sabbaths he 
reasoned with them 
from the Scriptures. 
3 explaining and 
proving by references 
that it was necessary 
for the Christ to suffer 
and to rise from the 
dead, and [saying): 
"This is the Christ, 
this Jesus whom I am 
publishing to vou." 
4 As a result some of 
them became believers 
and associated 
themselves with Paul 
and Silas, and a great 
multitude of the 
Greeks who worshiped 
[God I and not a few of 
the principal women 
did so. 

5 But the Jews, 
getting jealous, took 
into their company 
certain wicked men 
of the marketplace 
idlers and formed a 
mob and proceeded 
to throw the city 
into an uproar. And 
they assaulted the 
house of Ja'son and 
went seeking to have 
them brought forth 
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Eic; Tov o~µov· 6 µii Eup6vrEc; 6£ a0ouc; 1 to the rabble. 
into lhe public; not having found but them 6 When they did 

faupov 'laaova Kai T1vac; 1 not find them they 
they were dragging Jason and some · dragged Ja'son and 
aOEA<!Jouc; fui Touc; 1TOA1Tap~ac;, (3oci>VTE<; certain brothers to 

brothers upon the politarc s, crying aloud the city rulers. crying 
OTI Oi TI]v oiKouµEVTJv out: "These men that 
that The Cones) the Inhabited Cearth) 1 have overturned the 
O:vaaTaTooavTE<; ouT01 Kai t'.v0aOE inhabited earth are 

having upset these also in here present here also 
napE1a1v, 7 oiic; linooioEKTOI 7 and Ja'son has· 

are alongside, whom has received under [roof] received them with 
'I aa"'v· Kai ouT01 navrEc; . O:n£vavT• Twv hospitality. And all 
Jason; and these all , l1l opposition to ~e these I men I act in op-

ooyµaT(olV Kaiaapoc; npaaaoua1, (3aa1AEa I position to the decrees 
decrees of Caesar are doing, , king~ , of Caesar, saying there 

ETEpov A£yovrEc; Elvai h1aouv. I is another king Je-
different saying ~be 'Jesus; SUS." 8 They !~deed 
8 E:Tapal;av oi: TOV croxo>-wodv Kanad1 Tthouec; agitated the crowd They agitated but the 
noA1Tapxac; aKouovrac; Taifta, 9 Kai and the city rulers 

politarchs hearing these (things), and when they heard these 
>.a(36vrEc; TO iKavov napa Tau things; 9 and first 

having taken the sufficient (thing) beside of the . after takm!{ sufficient 
'I aaovoc; Kai TWV A011TWV O:ni>.uaav i security from Ja'son 

Jason and of !be leftover (ones) !bey released , and the others they 

a&rouc;. 
them. 

10 Oi 6£ aOEA<!Joi EU0£"'c; 010 

·let them go 

1 10 Immediately by 
night the brothers 
sent both Paul and The but brothers immediately through 

VUKTO<; tl;inEµljJav TOV TE na.:i>.ov Kai TOY ' Silas out to Be·roe'a, 
night they sent out the and Paul and the and these, upon 

:Ei>.av Eic; 8£poiav, oiTivEc; arriving. went into 
Silas into Beroea, who the synagogue of 

napayEv6µEV01 Eic; TI]v ovvay"'yfiv. the Jews. 11 Now 
having come to be alongside into the synagogue 1 the latter were more 

TWv 'lou5ai"'v amJEaav· 11 o<iToi 6£ noble-minded than 
of the Jews they went off: tbese but those in Thes·sa·lo·ni -
i'iaav EUyEVEaTEpoi TWV tv ca, for they received 
were of better race of the (ones) in I the word with the 
0Eaaa>.oviKIJ, oiTivEc; t5£1;avro Tov >.oyov ! greatest eagerness of 

Thessalonica, who received the word 1 mind. carefully exam-
µETa naCT1c; npo0uµlac;, TO Ka0' Tiµipav, ining the Scriptures 
witb all mental readiness, !be down day 1 daily as to whether 
avaKpivovrEc; Ta<; ypa<!Jac; El EXOI ' these things were 

examining the Scriptures if It would have I so. 12 Therefore 
TaVTa o<iT"'t;. 12 no>.Aoi µ£v ow ' many of them became 

tbese Clhlngs) thus. Many Indeed therefore I believers, and so 
t~ aVT!olv briattuaav, Kai Tcilv 'EMrivl5c.iv I did not a few of the 

out of them believed, and of !be Grecian reputable Greek 
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yuvaiKWV TWV EUCYXl)µOV(,)V Kai av5pwv women and of the 
women of the reputable also of male persons men. 13 But 

ouK 6/1.iyoi. 13 ·o~ 5E £yvwaav ol emo Trj~ when the Jews from 
not few. As but knew the from the Thes·sa·lo·ni'ca learned 
0Eaaa/l.oviK'1~ 'lou6aio1 0T1 Kai Ev Tij BEpoiQ that the word of God 

Thessalonica Jews that also in the Beroea 
KaT'lYYEA'l U11'0 TOU nau/l.ou 6 Myo~ TOU was published also in 

was published by the Paul the word of the Be·roe'a by Paul, they 
0EOu, 1)/l.0ov KaKEi aaAEUovTE~ Kai came there also to 
God, they came and there shaking up and incite and agitate the 
TapaaaovTE~ Tou~ ox/l.ou~. 14 EU0£w~ 5E masses. 14 Then the 

agitating the crowds. Immediately but brothers immediately 
TOTE TOY nau/l.ov E~a11'ECYTE1Aav ol a5U-qioi sent Paul off to go 
then the Paul sent off out the brothers as far as the sea; but 
11'0pEuEa0ai Ee.>) ETI'i TrlY 0Q)\.aaaav· both Silas and Timo-

to be going until upon the sea; 

u11'EµE1vav TE o TE l:i/l.a~ Kai 6 
remained behind and the and Silas and the 

T11160EO~ EKEi. 15 ol 5E 
Timothy there. The (ones) but 

Ka01CYTclvOYTE~ TOV nau/l.ov fiyayov E(,)~ 
conducting the Paul they led until 

'A011vwv, Kai /l.aJ36vTE~ EvToAr'Jv 
Athens, and having received commandment 
TI'po~ TOY l:i/l.av Kai TOY T1µ60Eov iva 

toward the Silas and the Timothy in order Ulat 

thy remained behind 
there. 15 However, 
those conducting Paul 
brought him as far 
as Athens and, after 
receiving a command 
for Silas and Timothy 
to come to him as 
quickly as possible, 
they departed. 

16 Now while Paul W~ TclXICYTa U-0c.>CYIV 11'p0~ atiTov 
as most quickly they should come toward him 

I 

was wa1tmg for them 
£~.;iwav. 

they went out. m Athens, his spmt 

16 'Ev 5E Tai~ 'A9fjva1~ EK5Exoµ(vou w1thm him came 
In but the Athens wa1tmg for to be irritated at 

auTOU~ TOU nau/l.ou, 11'apc.>~UYETO TO beholdmg that the 
them of the Paul, was being irritated the city was full of idols. 

11'VEu11a auTou Ev atiT~ 0Ec.>powTo~ KaTEi5wAov 17 Consequently he 
spirit of him In him beholding full of idols began to reason in the 

ouaav TrlV 11'0AIV. 17 61U-£yETO µEv synagogue with the 
l>eing the city. He was reasoning Indeed Jews and the other 

ouv Ev Tij auvaywyij Toi~ 'lou6aio1~ I people who worshiped 
therefore in the synagogue to the Jews !God] and every day 
Kai Toi~ CYEl3oµ(vo1~ Kai Ev Tij in the marketplace 
and the (ones) , rever ... encmg ~nd in !he with those who 

ayop,;t KaTa 11'aCYav 1'µEpav 1rp0~ 
marketplace down every day toward happened to be on 

Tou~ 11'apawyxavoVTa~. 18 TIVE~ hand. 18 But certain 
the (ones) happening (to be) alongside. Some ones of both the Ep·i-
5E Kai TWv 'EmKoupiwv Kai LTWIKWY cu·re·an and the Sto'ic 
but also ot the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers took to 
q>1Aoa6<1>wv auv£13aA:>-ov atiT~, Kai conversing with him 
philosophers were Ulrowing together to him, and controversially, and 
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T1vEc; EAEyo_v Ti av 00.01 6 \ some would say: 
some were saying What likely would will the .. What is it this 
O"TTEpµoAoyoc; ouTOc; MyE1v; ot 6£, 1 chatterer would like 

seed picker this to be saying? The (ones) but, 1 to tell?" Others: "":e 
=:tvwv 6ai µoviwv 6oKEi KcrrcryyEAEuc; 

1 
seems to _be a p_ubhs_h-

OI foreign demons he is seeming publisher er of foreign de1t1es. 
ETvai. CTI Tov 'I riaoiJv Kai TTJV ' This was because he 
to be; because the Jesus and the , was declaring the 

clvO:crTaa1v EVrJ yEAi~ETO. ~~~d t~=~~s~r~:g~~n 
resurrection he was decTaring as good news. I 19 So they laid hold 
19 trr1AaJ36µEV01 6£ a&rou trrl Tov I of him and led him 

Having taken hold but of him upon the 1 to the Ar·e·op'a·gus. • 
• ApEIOV nayov fiycryov, MyovTE<; AuvaµE0a ' saying: -can we get 
Arean Pagos they led, saying Are we able I to know what this 
yvwvai Tic; Ti Ka1vfi aU"Tri Ti iJTro aou: new teaching is which 

to know what the new this the by you IS spoken by you? 
Aal.ouµivri 6i6ax~; 20 ~EVi~oV7a . 20 For you are in-

being spoken teaching? Being strange (things) I traducing some things 
, , , , , ,_ , that are strange to 

yap T1va E1crq>EpE1c; E1c; Tac; uKo_ac; our ears. Therefore WP 
for... some you a.re importing into the hea_:ings , desire to get to know 

i'lµwv· J3ouAoµE0a ow yvwva1 ' what these things 
ol us; we are wishing therefore to know purport tv be." 21 In 

Tiva 0iAE1 TauTa Elva1. I fact. all A'henians 
what (things) Is willing these t things) to be. and the foreigners so-
21 'A8rivaio1 6£ TfcivTE~ Kai oi rn16T]µOWTE<; ! journing there would 

Alhenians but all and the sojourning I spend their leisure 
~EVOI Eic; ou6£v ETEpoV I time at nothmg but 

foreigners into nothing different i telhng something o~ 

riuKaipouv ft AiyE1v ~~;;ni~~ t~a~l~~~m~ 
they had leisure time than to be saying stood in the midst of 

Tl ft clKOUEIV Tl KQIVOTEpov. the Ar·e-op'a·gus and 
something or to be hearing something newer. said: 

22 O"Ta0Eic; 6£ nauAo~ EV µfoe,> TOU I ""Men of Athens. 
Having stood but Paul in middle of the , I behold that in all 

• ApEiou nayou E<!>'l ' things YOU seem to 
Arean Pagos he said ! be more given to the 

• Av6pEc; • A0rivaioi, KCITQ rr<iv"Ta we;' fear of the deities· 
Male persons Athenians, down all (things) as 1 than others are. 

6E1a16aiµOVEO"TEpouc; uµac; BE - . I 23 For instance. whilP 
more demon-dreading You I am b;1~o'fding· ! passing along ai:id 

_ ,' I carefully observing 
23 61Epx6µEvo~ yap Kai cl:va0Ewpwv Ta YOUR objects of vener-

going through for and beholdmg up the 1 ation 1 also found an 
aEJ3aaµcrra uµwv Eupov Kai J3wµov tv i altar on which had 

objects of veneration of YOU I found also altar in 
1 

been inscribed 'To 
c;, rnEyEypaTno 'AyvwaTc,> 0Ec;,. I an Unknown God." 

which It had been written upon To Unknown God. Therefore what YOU 

o ouv cl:yvoouvTEc; EUcrEJ3EiTE, are unknowingly giv-
Whlch therefore being Ignorant You are venerating, mg godly devotion to. 

19• Or, "Mars' Hill." 22• Dei·si·dai·mo·ne·ste'rou.s, ttAB; su·per·sti·ti·o·si·o're_-;, 
Vg. Demons were thought by the Greeks to be deities, good or evil. 
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tyw KaTayyEAXc.> uµiv. 24 'O 
I am announcing down to You. The 

0£0 6 
GoJ the lone) 

irouiaac; TOV K6aµov Kai 
having made the world and 

rrclvTa TO: Ev aUT4>, oUTo<; 
0
ofupeavavoeun 

all the (things) in It, this (One) h 
Kai yijc; uirapxc.>v KUpooc; OUK EV 
and of earlh existing Lord not in 

XEIPOTrOliiTOI<; vaoic; KaTOIKEi 
handmade divine habitations ts inhabiting 

25 oulii: oiiro XEopC:iv av0pc.>irivc.>v 
nor by hands human 

0Ep01TEUETOI 1TpOC70EOJ.1EVO<; TIVO<;, 
Is being attended to having further need of anything, 

mhoc; 616ou~ iraao l:c.>fiv Kai irvofiv Kai 
he giving to all life and breath and 

Ta iravTa· 26 Eire i l)CYEv TE £.~ 
the (things) all; he made and out of 
EvO<; 1T0v £0vo<; av0pW1Tc.>V KOTOIKEiV E1Ti 
one every nation of men to be dwelling upon 

iravTo<; 1TpOCYW1TOU Ti)<; yijc;, 6piaac: 
all face of the earth, having defined 

irpoaTETayµ£vouc; Kaopouc; Kai Tac; 
ha\'ing been set toward appointed times and the 

6po0Eaiac; Ti)<; KaTOIKiac; aoiTC:iv, 
limits of the dwelling of them, 

27 ~'JTEiv TOV 0Eov Ei apa YE 
to be seeking the God if really in fact 

ljlriXaq>fiaEoav aoiTov Kai Eupo1Ev, 
they might grope for him and they might find, 

Kai YE au µaKpav O:rro t.voc; £KaaTou 
and in fact. not long l way J from one each 

r'iµC:iv uirapxovTa. 28 EV aoiTi;l yap 
ol us existing. In him for 

~C:iµEv Kai KIVOUµE0a Kai foµ£v, c:ic; 
we are livlng and we are moving and we are, as 

Kai TOVE<; TC:iv Ka0' uµac; 1TOll)TC:iV £ipfiKaCYIV 
also some of the down You poets have said 

Tau yap Kai y£voc; foµ£v. 
Of the <one) for also race we are. 

29 y£voc; ouv uirapxoVTE<; TOU 0EOU OUK 
llace therefore existing of the God not 

6q>EiAOJ.IEV VOJ.ll~EIV XPUCYi;> i\ apyupc,> i\ 
we are owing to be opining to gold or to silver or 

Xi0c,i, xapayµmo TE)(llTlc; Kai 
to stone. to sculptured (thing) of art and 

lv0uµfiaEc.><; av0pwou, TO 0Eiov dvao 
of contrivance ol man, the divine [being] to be 

c5µ0IOV. 30 TOUc; f.IEV OW XPOVOU<; 
0

Tfi)<;e 
like. The indeed therefore times tli 

ACTS 17:24-30 

this I am publishing 
to YOU. 24 The God 
that made the world 
and all the things in 
it, being, as this One 
is, Lord of heaven 
and earth, does not 
dwell in handmade 
temples, 25 neither 
is he attended to by 
human hands as if 
he needed anything, 
because he himself 
gives to all (persons) 
life and breath and all 
things. 26 And he 
made out of one [man) 
every nation of men, 
to dwell upon the 
entire surface of the 
earth, and he decreed 
the appointed times 
and the set limits 
of the dwelling of 
(men). 27 for them 
to seek God. if they 
might grope for him 
and really find him, 
although, in fact, he is 
not far off from each 
one of us. 28 For by 
him we have life and 
move and exist, even 
as certain ones of the 
poets among YOU have 
said, 'For we are also 
his progeny.' 

29 "Seeing, there
fore, that we are the 
progeny of God, we 
ought not to imagine 
that the Divine 
Being is like gold or 
silver or stone, like 
something sculptured 
by the art and 
contrivance of man. 
30 True, God has 
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ciyvolac; &rrEp16cllv 6 Broe; Ta overlooked the times 
Ignorance having overlooked the God the (things) of such ignorance, yet 
vliv 6:rrayyEAAE1 Toic; 6:v0p~o1c; irCTv-rac; now he is telling man-
now he is reporting to the men all (them) kind that they should 
iravraxou µETavoEiv, 31 Ka06T1 all everywhere repent. 
everywhere to be repenting, according to which 31 Because he has 

EO"TllO'EV r1µ£pav EV ~ µEAAEI set a day in which 
he made stand day in which be ls about he purposes to judge 

KplvEIV T~V oiKOUµEllT)V t.v 61Ka100'Uvl:J the inhabited earth 
to be judging the inhabited [earth l in righteousness in righteousness by 
Ev O:v5pi ¢ &>p10'EV, iriO"T1v a man whom he has 
in male person to whom be defined, faith appointed, and he has 

irapacrxcllv iracr1v O:vaO'Tficrac; , furnished a guarantee 
having furnished to all having made stand up ' to all men in that he 
a&rov EK vEKpC>V. has resurrected him 

him out of dead (ones). from the dead." 
32 OKOUO'CIVTE~ 51: avaO"Tacr1v VEKpC:.v I 32 Well, when they 

Having heard but resurrection of dead tones) 1 heard of a resurrec-
ol µi:v EXAEua~ov oi 51: : tion of the dead, some 

the (ones) indeed were mocking the tones) but i began to mock. while 
dTTav 'AKOUO'OµE0a O'OU TTEpl TOUTOU Kai others said: ·we will 
said We shall hear of you about this also hear you about this 

TTcIAIV. 33 oLJ-rc.ic; O nauAO<; E~~A0EV EK even another time." 
again. Thus the Paul made exit out of 33 Thus Paul went 

µEO'OU oohC:Jv· 34 T1vi:c; 51: av5pE<; out from their midst. 
middle of them; some but male persons' 34 but some men 

KOAA110EVTE<; alrr~ rniO"TEUO'av, t.v: joined themselves to 
having been glued to him they believed, in I him and became be-

oTc; Kai .0.1ovuo-1oc; 6 'ApEoTTaylTIJc; Kai lievers. among whom 
whom also Dionysius the Areopag1te and , also were Di·o·nys'i·us. 
yuv~ 6v6µaT1 .O.aµap1c; Kai ETEpo1 , a judge of the court 

woman to name Damaris and different (ones) , of the Ar·e-op'a·gus, 
crw aUi"oic;. i and a woman named 

together with them. Dam·a·ris. and others 

18 METa TauTa xc.ip1cr0Eic; I besides them. 
After these !things) having.been s~parated 1 18 After these 

EK TWV 'AB.,vC:.v "MEV E•<; Kop1v0ov.' things he 
out of the Athens he came into Corinth. departed from Athens 
2 Kai Eupt:iv T1va 'lou5aiov 6v6µ0T1 and came to Corinth 

And having found some Jew to name 2 And he found a 
'AKuAav, novTIKOV T~ YEVEI, TTpom;.crrc.i~' certain Jew named 

Aquila, Pontian to the race, recently Aq'ui-la. a native 
EA11AU06Ta O:rro T~c; 'ITaAiac; Kai nplO'KIAAav: of Pon'tus who had 

having come from the Italy and Priscilla 1 recently come from 
yuvaiKa a&rou 610: To 610TETax£va1 1 Italy, and Pris·cil'la 
woman of him through the to have ordered' his wife. because of 

KAau61ov xc.ipi~E0'0al TTCTvTac; Touc; I the fact that Claudius 
Claudius to be separating themselves all the had ordered all the 
'lou5alouc; O:rro Tiic; 'Pt:iµ11c;, irpocr~A0Ev I Jews to depart from 

Jews from the Rome, be came toward I Rome. So he went to 
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510: TO aUToit;, 3 Kai 
t.hem, and through the 

6µ6TEXVOV 
similar trade 

dvm 
to be 

EfJEVEV 
he was remaining 

fipya~OVTO, 
they were working, 

Ti] TEXVIJ. 4 
to t'he trade. 

nap' 
beside 

a1hoic; 
them 

Kai 
and 

i'jaav yap 
they were for 
51EAEyETO 

He was reasoning 

O"Kl')V01TOIOi 
tentmakers 

5£ EV Tij 
but In the 

auvaywyij 
synagogue 

KaTCr 1TOv a6:1313aTOV, 
sabbath, down every 

EnE18£v TE 'lou5alouc; 
he was persuading and Jews 

Kai • EM11vac;. 
and Greeks. 

5 'Cle; 5£ Km~Mov O:rro T~<; 
As but they went down from the 

MaKE5ovlac; o TE IIAa<; Kai 6 T1µ68Eo<;, 
Macedonia the and Silas and the Timothy, 

O"UVEl XETO Tei> Aw6oyre,> thoe 
was holding himself together to the d 

nauAo<;, 51aµapTup6µEVO<; Toi<; 'lou5alo1<; 
Paul, thoroughly witnessing to the Jews 

ETvm Tov xp10-Tov '1110-ouv. 6 CrvT1Taaaoµ£vwv 
to be the Christ Jesus, Of (ones) opposing 

5£. a&rwv Kai l3Aaaq>11µolivTwv EKT1vaE6:µEvoc; 
but of them and blaspheming having shaken out 

Ta 1µaT1a ETnEv npc)c; a&rouc; To 
the oulcr garments he said toward them The 
aT µa UfJWV £ni Ti)v KEq>aAfiv uµwv· 
blood of YOU upon the head of YOU; 

Ka8apoc; tyt,,· O:rro Tou vuv Eic; Ta £8v11 
clean I: from the now into the nations 

nopEuaoµm. 7 Kai fJETal3ac; 
I shall go. And having stepped across 

EKEi8Ev i'jA8Ev tic; oiKlav T1voc; 
from there he came into house of someone 
6v6µaT1 T1Tlou 'louo-Tou o-El3oµ£.vou Tov 8t6v, 
to name Titius Justus venerating the God, 

ou Ti oiKla i'jv auvoµopouaa TQ 
whose the house was having joint boundary to the 

auvaywyij. 8 Kplanoc; 5£ 6 apx1auvaywyoc; 
synagogue. Crispus but the synagogue ruler 

trrlaTEUO"EV Tc;'l Kuplc,i aw oAe,> 
believed to !he Lord together with whole 

T~ oiKe,> auTOu, Kai noAAoi TWv 
the house (hold) of him, and many of the 

Kop1v8lwv OKOUOVTE<; rnlO"TEUOV Kai 
Corinthians hearing were believing and 

WanTl~oVTo. 9 ETntv 5£ 6 Kup1oc; 
they were being baptized. Said but the Lord 
EV VUKTi 51' 6p6:µaTo<; Tei> nau>.c,i Mii 
In night through vision to the Paul Not 

ACTS 18:3-9 

them 3 and on ac
count of being of the 
same trade he stayed 
at their home, and 
they worked, for they 
were tentmakers by 
trade. 4 However, he 
would give a talk in 
the synagogue every 
sabbath and would 
persuade Jews and 
Greeks. 

5 When, now, both 
Silas and Timothy 
came down from 
Mac·e·do'ni·a, Paul 
began to be intensely 
occupied with the 
word, witnessing to 
the Jews to prove that 
Jesus is the Christ. 
6 But after they kept 
on opposing and 
speaking abusively, 
he shook out his 
garments and said to 
them: "Let YOUR blood 
be upon YOUR own 
heads. I am clean. 
From now on I will go 
to people of the na
tions." 7 Accordingly 
he transferred from 
there and went into 
the house of a man 
named Titius Justus, 
a worshiper of God, 
whose house was ad
joining the synagogue. 
8 But Cris'pus the 
presiding officer of the 
synagogue became a 
believer in the Lord, 
and so did all his 
household. And many 
of the Corinthians 
that heard began to 
believe and be bap
tized. 9 Moreover. 
by night the Lord 
said to Paul through 
a vision: "Have no 
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q,ol3ou, O:AAa >..V.E1 Kal 
be fearing, but be speaking and 

cr1c.rmlcr1J~, 10 S16T1 EYQ 
you should be silent, through which I 

µTi 
not 

Eiµ1 
am 
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fear, but keep on 
speaking and do 
not keep silent. 
10 because I am with 

µETa crou Kai ouSEi~ br18iicr£Tai cro1 Tothu you and no man will 
with you and no one will set upon you of ~ assault you 80 as to 

KaK03aai CTE, S16T1 >.a6~ ECTTI I do you injury· for r 
to treat badly you, through which people is I · 

• have many people 
µ01 1TOAU~ Ev Til 1TOAEI T~!:'..'slJ. · in this city" 11 So 

to me much in the city .....u I 

11 'EK6:8icrEV SE: E.vicnrrov Kai µijva~ E~ he stayed set there a 
He sat down but year and months six i year and six months. 

S1SacrKwv £.v aUTol~ Tov >.6yov TOU 8Eou. j teaching among them 
teaching in them the word of the God. 

1 

the word of God. 

12 ra>.>.iwvo~ SE: av8UTT6:Tou OVTO~ Tij~ I . 12 Now while Gal"-
Of Galho but proconsul being of the h·o was proconsul of 

'Axaia~ KaTE1TECTTf]CTav oi 'JouSaio1 1 A·cha'ia, the Jews rose 
Achaia stood down upon the Jews I up with one accord 

Oµo8uµa60v Tc\J nauA<,l Kai f]yayov aUTOV 1 against Paul and led 
like-mindedly to the Paul and they led him I him to the judgment 
trri To i3iiµa, 13 AEyOVTE~ OTI : seat. 13 saying: 

upon the step, saying that I "Contrary to the law 
napa TOV v6µov avairEi8E1 OVTO~ : this person leads men 

Alongside the law is persuading up , this (on,e) · to another persuasion 

TOU~ av8pQ1TOU~ crii3Ecr8ai TthOVe 8GEodov .. 1, in worshiping God. -
the men to be venerating 

SE
' • , 14 But as Paul was 

14 ~~:i?~~~t but o1~~e n~~~fu ' going to open his 
avoiyE1v TO CTTOµa ETirEv 6 raA;>.iwv I mouth. Gal'li·o said 

to be opening up the mouth said the Gallio I to the Jews: ·If it 
irpc)~ TOU~ 'JouSaiou~ Ei µE:v 1'v 1 were. indeed-.some 

toward the Jews If indeed it was wrong or a wicked act 
aSiKf]µa Tl i] ~aS1oupYf]µa i of villainy. 0 Jews. 

unrighteous thing some or readily done work I I would with reason 
1TOVf]p6v, w 'JouSalo1, KQTCx >.6yov . av I put up patiently with 
wicked, 0 Jews, according to word likely YOU. 15 But if it is 

avEcrx6µriv uµwv· 15 Ei SE: controversies over 
I was putting up with You; If but speech and names and 
~flTiiµaTa EO"T1v 1TEpi >.6you Kai 6voµ6:Twv the law among you. 

things sought it is about word and names YOU yourselves must 
Kai v6µou Tou Ka8' uµa~, oljlEa8E see to it. I do not wish 
and law of the according to You; You will se~e to be a judge of these 

ver~'1i~~s); Kj~1Jg\~ EY,_r_.., of th:~~~~ngs) ~~t, things." 16 With that 
13ou>.oµai dvai. 16 Kai 0:rr.;>.acrEv aUTOU~ I he drove them away 

I am wishing to be. And he drove off them from the Judgment 
O:rro TOU i3iiµaTo~. 17 br1>.ai36µEvo1 1' seat. 17 So th~y all 
from the step. Having taken hold of la.Id hold of Sos the-
5£ ir6:VTE~ rwa8ivriv TOV apx1cruv6:ywyov I nes the presiding of-
but all (they) Sosthenes the synagogue ruler ticer of the synagogue 
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ETVTrTOV €µrrpocr9Ev Tou 
they were beating in front of the 

Kai oUSEv ToUTwv Tcl:> 
and nothing of these (things) to the 

EµE:>-EV. 
was of concern, 

(3~µmo~· 
step; 

ra:>-:>-ic.iv1 
Gallio 

18 ·o 6£ nau:>-o~ ETI 
The but Paul yet 

rrpocrµEiva~ fiµ(pa~ IKava~ TOi~ 
having furlhcr remained days sufficient to the 

a6E'-<Poi~ tTirOTa~aµEVO~ l~br'-E• 
brothers having set himself off he was sailing out 

El~ T~V :I:upiav, Kai O"Uv OUTc;i 
into the Syria, and together with him 

npicrK1:>-:>-a Kai 'AKu:>-a~. KElpaµEvo~ EV 
Priscilla and Aquila, having shorn in 

K£vxprni~ T~v KE<Pa'-~v, ETxEv yap 
Cenchreae the head, he was- having for 

Eux~v. 19 KOT~vTricrav 6£ Ei~ "E<1>Ecrov, 
vow. They attained down but into Ephesus, 

KclKElvouc; KaT(A1rrEv aiiToO, aUTOc; SE 
and those he left down in that place, he but 

EicrE:>-Bwv Ei~ T~V cruvayc.iy~v 61~E~OTO 
having entered into the synagogue he reasoned 

Toi~ 'lou5aio1~. 20 EPc.lTWVTc.lV 6£ auTC:.v 
to the Jews. Requesting but of them 

bri rr:>-Eiova xpovov µEiva1 OUK 
upon more time to remain not 

lmcvEucrEv, 21 a:>-:>-a crrroTa~aµEvo~ 
he gave nod upon, but having set himself off 

Kai Ei'rrwv n a:>-1v avaKaµljlc.i TTPO~ 
and having said Again I shall bend back toward 

uµa~ Tou 9EOu e.::>-ovTo~ av~xeri aTTo 
You of the God willing he was led up from 

T~~ 'Eq,foou, 22 Kai KOT~9wv Ei~ 
the Ephesus, and having come down into 

Kmcrapiav, ava(30:, Kal aOTTacraµEvo~ 
Cacsarca, having stepped up and having greeted 

T~v lKK'-ricriav, KaTi(3ri El~ 'AVT1oxE1av, 
the ccclesia, he stepped down into Antioch, 

23 KaJ 1TOl~OO~ XPOVOV TIVCr E~~},9EV, 
and having made time some he went out, 

61EpxoµEvo~ Ka9E~.;, T~v 
passing through according to subsequence the 

r a'-aT1K~V XWPOV KaJ <l>puyiav, OT'JPl/;c.lV 
Galatian country and Phrygia, confirming 

TTavTa' Tou~ µaBriTa~. 
all the disciples. 

ACTS 18:18-23 

and went to beating 
him in front of the 
judgment seat. But 
Gal'li·o would not 
concern himself at all 
with these things. 

18 However, after 
staying quite some 
days longer, Paul 
said good-bye to the 
brothers and proceed
ed to sail away for 
Syria, and with him 
Pris·cil'la and Aq'ui-la, 
as he had the hair 
of his head clipped 
short in Cen'chre·ae, 
for he had a vow. 
19 So they arrived 
at Eph'e·sus, and he 
left them there; but 
he himself entered 
into the synagogue 
and reasoned with the 
Jews. 20 Although 
they kept requesting 
him to remain for a 
longer time, he would 
not consent 21 but 
said good-bye and 
told them: "l will 
return to vou again, if 
Jehovah· is willing." 
And he put out to 
sea from Eph'e·sus 
22 and came down 
to Caes·a·re'a. And he 
went up• and greeted 
the congregation, and 
went down to Antioch. 

23 And when he 
had passed some time 
there he departed 
and went from place 
to place through the 
country of Ga·la'ti·a 
and Phryg'i·a, 
strengthening all the 
disciples. 

21" Jehovah, Jl7; God, •ABVgSy•. 22" To Jerusalem, apparently. 
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24 'Jouoaioc; OE Tic; 'A1ToAAwc; 6v6µaT1, 24 Now a certain 
Jew but some APollos to name, Jew named A·pol'los, a 

'AXE~avopEuc; Ti;> y£vE1, av.]p Myooc;, native of Alexandria, 
Alexandrian to the race, male person eloquent. an eloquent man. ar-

KaTfiVTFJO"EV Eic; "Eq,Ecrov, ouvaToc; Civ rived in Eph'e·sus; and 
he attained down into Ephesus, powerful being he was well versed 
£.v Taic; ypacpaic;. 25 oi'.rroc; 1'v 'I in the Scriptures. 
in the Scriptures. This (one) was, 25 This [man) had 

KaTFJxFJµEvoc; Tl]v 6oov - been orally instructed 
having been taught by echo down the way oI~e , in the way of Jeho-

, r· - . '"'-' I vah" and, as he was 
Kupiou, KQI .,Ec.>V T<t> 1TVEUµaT1 t.AU/\EI . I aglow with the spirit 
Lord, and boiling to the spirit he ~as speakm~ I he went speaking ' 

Kai toioacrKEv aKp1i3wc; Ta. 1TEp1 · and teaching with 
and he was teaching accurately the (things) abo~t 

1 

correctness the things 
Tou 'IF]crou, £.mcrTciµEvoc; µ6vov TO I about Jesus, but being 
the Jesus, being acquainted with alone the 

1 
acquainted with only 

i3cirrT1aµa 'I c.>civou. 26 ouT6c; TE , the baptism of John. 
baptism of John. This (one) and 1 26 And this [man) 

i\p~aTO 1TappFJO'IO~Ecr0ao Ev Tij auvayc.>yij· 1 started to speak bold· 
started to be speaking boldly in the synagogue; i lY in the synagogue. 

OKOUO"avTEc; oi: ao'.rrou npiO"KIAAa Kai 'AKuXac; When Pris·cil'la _and 
having heard but ol him Priscilla and Aquila Aq'u1·la heard him. 
1TpOO'EAOj30VTO aVrOV Kai QKpij3foTEpOV ao'.rri;) : they took him into 

took along him and more accurately to him , their company and 
£.~l0EvTo Tfiv 6oov Tou 0, 00. · expounded 'he way of 

they expounded the way of lhe God . God more correctly 
27 " , • <' • - c _, 0 - • .· to him. 27 Further. 

,..ou~oµ_Evou oE CXUTOU ult.A t1v Etc; TFJV 1 because he was desir-
• . W1sh1ng but of ~1m to go through i~to the, ; ing to go across into 
Axatav 1TpoTpEtjJaµEvo1 oi ao£Acpo1 I Acha'ia the brothers 
Achaia having turned forward the brothers I wrote the disciples. 
EypatjJav Toic; µa0']Taic; Cm00Esaa0ao aVrOV' I exhorting them to 

wrote to the d1sc1ples to receive off him; : receive him kindly_ So 
cc; 1Tapaytv6µEVoc; cruvEj3aAETO 1TOAU, when he got there. he 

who having come to be alongside he helped much i greatly helped those 
Toic; 1TE1TtaTEUK6cr1v Ota T~~ who had believed on 

to the (ones) having believed through the I account of IG_od's)" 
xciptToc;· 28 Eo'.rrovc.>c; yap Toic; I undeserv_ed kindness: 

undeserved kindness; intensely for to the 28 for with intensity 
'I ouoaio 11; ooaKaTFJAEYXETO he thoroughly proved 

Jews he was thoroughly proving the Jews to be wron~ 
OF]µOcriq: EnlOEtKvuc; 01a TWV publicly. while he 

to public [place] showing forth through the demonstrated by the 
ypat11wv ETvao TOV XPtaTov 'IF]crouv Scriptures that Jesus 

Scriptures to be the Christ Jesus. . was the Christ. 

19 'EyivETO OE EV 
It occurred but in 

, 19 In the course 
Ti;> TOV • A1ToXXw ETvao EV 1 of events, 
the the Apollos to be in I while A·pol'Jos was 

Kopfv0<t> nauXov 
Corinth Paul 

01£A06vTa Ta I in Corinth. Paul 
having gone through the went through the 

25" Jehovah, J7,s,10,13.1s,16.14; the Lord, MAB. 27• Literally, "the." 
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avc.:>TEp1KCx µEpl'J £A9Eiv Ei~ "E<!>ECTOV Kai 
upper parts to come into Ephesus and 

EupEiv T1va~ µa8T'JTa~, 2 ETrr£v TE rrpo~ 
to find some disciples, he said and toward 

auTOU~ Ei TTVEuµa ay1ov EAaj3ETE 
them If spirit holy YOU received 

rr1crTEuaavTE~; oi OE rrpo~ auT6v 
having believed? The (ones) but toward him 

• AAA 0 ou5' Ei TTVEUfia ay1ov ECTTIV fiKoucraµEv. 
But not if spirit holy is we heard. 

3 Elrrlv TE Ei~ Ti ouv 
He said and Into what therefore 

£j3arrTlcr8T'JTE; oi OE ETrrav Ei~ TO 
were vou baptized? The (ones) but said Into the 

• lc.:iavou j3aTfTICTµa. 4 ETTTEV OE nauAO~ 
o.C John baptism. Said but Paul 

'I c.:iavl'J~ lj3arrT1crEv j36:rrT1crµa µETavola~, 
John baptized baptism of repentance, 

Tc;> Aac;> Af.yc.:iv Ei~ Tov lpx6µEvov 
to the people saying into the (one) coming 

µET
0 

OUTOV 'l\la TI"IO'T£Ucrc.Jcrl'.", ToQT' 
after him in order that they should beheve, this 

£crT1v Ei~ Tov • 1T'laouv. s aKoucravTE~ oE 
is into the Jesus. Having heard but 

i:j3aTTTtC18T'Jcrav Ei~ TO ovoµa TOU Kuplou 
they were baptized into the name of the Lord 

• I T'JC10U' 6 Kai ETTl8EVTO~ auTOi~ TOU 
Jesus; and havmg imposed to them of the 

nauAOU XEipa~ ~ABE TO TTVEuµa TO ay1ov ETT 0 

Paul hands came the spirit the holy upon 

auTou,, lAaAouv TE yMiaaai~ Kai 
them, they were speaking and to tongues and 

l:rrpo<1>fiTwov. 7 i'icrav OE oi rravTE~ 
they were prophesying. Were but the all 

avOpE~ wcr£i OWOEKa. 
male persons as if twelve. 

8 EicrEA8wv OE Ei~ Ti'JV cruvayc.:iyi'Jv 
Having entered but into the synagogue 

trrappl'JCTla~ETo Erri µ~va, ~g;~~ he was speaking boldly upon months 

01aAEy6µEvo~ Kai TTEt8c.:>v TTEp] T~~ 
reasoning and persuading about the 

j3acr1AEia~ ToU 8EOu. 9 c:i, OE TIVE~ 
kingdom of the God. As but some 

ta KA T'J puvovTo Kai 
were hardening themselves and 

i'JrrE18ouv KaKOAOYOUVTE~ T~V 6oov 
they were disobeying saying bad the way 
EVWTTIOV TOU TTAf)8ou~, CmOCTTCx' em' 
in sight of the multitude, having stood off from 

ACTS 19:2-9 

inland parts and came 
down to Eph'e·sus, 
and found some 
disciples; 2 and he 
said to them: "Did 
you receive holy spirit 
when YOU became 
believers'" They said 
to him: "Why, we have 
never heard whether 
there is a holy spirit." 
3 And he said: "In 
what, then, were YOU 

baptized?" They said: 
"In John's baptism." 
4 Paul said: "John 
baptized with the 
baptism [in symbolJ 
of repentance, telling 
the people to believe 
in the one coming 
after him, that is, in 
Jesus." 5 On hearing 
this, they got baptized 
in the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 6 And 
when Paul laid his 
hands upon them, the 
holy spirit came upon 
them, and they began 
speaking with tongues 
and prophesying. 
7 All together, there 
were about twelve 
men. 

8 Entering into 
the synagogue, he 
spoke with boldness 
for three months, 
giving talks and using 
persuasion concerning 
the kingdom of God. 
9 But when some 
went on hardening 
themselves and not 
believing, speaking 
injuriously about 
The Way before 
the multitude, he 
withdrew from 
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aUTc.>v O:q>C::.p1a£11 Tou<; µa011Ta<;, Ka0' i')µipav 
them he limited off the disciples, down day 

61~~;Io~~~~o<; t; ~1 ~c~o:C? J~~=~:;~. 
10 TouTo 6£ lyivETo trri fTri 6uo, c::iaTE 

This but occurred. upon years two, as-and 

"ll"OvTa<; TOu<; KQT01K0Uvi-a<; Ti'iv 'Aalav 6:Kouaa1 
all the inhabiting the Asia to hear 

Tov X6yov Tou Kupiou, 'lou6alou<; TE Kai 
the word of the Lord, Jews and and 
"EXX11va<;. 

Greeks. 
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them and separated 
the disciples from 
them, daily giving 
talks in the school 
[auditorium! of 
Ty·ran'nus. 10 This 
took place for two 
years, so that all 
those inhabiting the 
I district ofJ Asia heard 
the word of the Lord. 
both Jews and Greeks 

11 ~uvaµEo<; TE ou Ta<; Tuxouaa<; 6 11 And God 
Powers and not the having happened the kept performing 

0Eo<; l"11"0IE1 610 Ti:Jv XE1pi:Jv nauXou, 
God was doing through the hands of Paul, extraordinary works 
12 C:::,aTE Kai E"ll"i Tou<; O:o0EvouVTa<; of power through the 

as-and also upon the (ones) being sick hands of Paul, 12 so 
6:11"oq>ipEa0ao 6:11"o TOU XPc.>To<; auTou aou6apoa 1 that even cloths and 
to be borne off from the skin of him sweat cloths aprons were borne 
r; ooµoKlv0oa Kai 6:11"aXXaaaE00ao (m' aiiTi:iv fro.m his b~dy to the 
or aprons and to be changing place from them a1hng peopJe. and the 

Ta<; v6oou<;, Ta TE "ll"VEuµaTa TO 11"0V'1Pa diseases left them ... 
the diseases, the and spirils the wicked and the wicked sp1riL5 

lK11"0PEUE00ao. 13 'E11"EXEiP11aav 6£ TIVE<; came out. 13 But 
to be coming out. Took in hand but some certain ones of the 
Kai Ti:Jv 11"Ep1Epxoµivc.>v 'lou6alc.>v I rovmg Jews who 
also of the (ones) going about Jews practiced the castmg 
t~opKoaTi:iv 6voµa~E1v trri Tou<; f.xoVTa<; 

1 
out of demons also 

exorcists to be naming upon the (ones) having undertook to name 

Ta "ll"VEUµaTa Ta 11"ov11pa TO c5voµa TOU the name of the Lord 
the spirits the wicked the name of the 

Kuplou 'l11aou XiyoVTE<; 'OpKI~"' 
Lord Jesus saying I am putting under oath 

uµa<; TOV 'l11oow cw nauXo<; K'1PUaOEI. 
YOU the Jesus whom Paul Js preaching. 

14 1'oav 6£: Tovo<; l:KEua 'I ou6alou 

Jesus over those hav
ing the wicked spirits, 
saying: "I solemnly 
charge YOU by Jesus 
whom Paul preaches. 
14 Now there were Were but of some Sceva Jewish 

&pxoEpic.><; E"ll"TO uioi TOUTO • seven sons of a certain 
high priest seven sons this 1TO~~~:;~c;. 

1 
Sce'va. a ~ewish chief 

15 emoKpo0£v 6£ TO "ll"VEuµa TO 11"0V'1pOV I priest, domg this. 
Having answered but the spirit the wicked 15 But in answer the 

d"ll"EV auTOi<; Tov µ£v 'l11oouv yovC::.oKc.> wicked spirit said to 
said to them The indeed Jesus I am knowing them: .. I know Jesus 
Kai TOV nauXov rnlaTaµao, uµEi<; 6£ and 1 am acquainted 
and the Paul I am acquainted with, You but with Paul; but who 
TlvEc; EoTE; 16 Kai E«1>a>.6µEvoc; O are vou?" 16 With 
who are vou? And having leaped upon the that the man in whom 

civ0pc.>rro<; t,,.• aiiTou<; lv c;, 1'v TO "ll"VEuµa the wicked spirit was 
man upon them in whom was the spirit leaped upon them. 
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TO TTOVl)POV KaTaKup1Eucrac; aµCl>OTEpc.:JV 
the wicked having got the mastery of both 

icrxucrEv KaT' aiiTwv, wcrTE yuµvouc; 
exerted strength down on them, as-and naked 

Kai TETpauµaT1crµ(vouc; EKCl>UYEiv EK Tou 
and having been wounded to flee out of the 

oiKou EKEivou. 17 TOUTO 6E: l:y(vETo yvc.:icrTov 
house that. This but became known 

TTacr1v 'I ou6aio1c; TE Kai "EAAllO"IV Toic; 
to all Jews and and Greeks the (ones) 

KaT01Koucr1v n]v "Eci>Ecrov, Kai ETTETTECTEV <1>6i3oc; 
inhabiting the Ephesus, and fell upon fear 

tTTi mS:VTac; at'.rrouc;, Kai EµEyaMvETo To 
upon all them, and was being magnified the 

c5voµa TOC· Kupfou 'll)crou. 18 TTOAAof TE 
name of the Lord Jesus. Many and 

T&iV 'TTETTIO'"TEUK6TC.:JV riPXOVTO 
of the (ones) having believed were coming 

E~oµo?loyouµEVOI Kai avayyEAAOVTEc; TO' 
confessing out and announcing up the 

TTpa~E'' auTwv. 19 iKavoi 6E: Twv Ta 
acts of them. Sufficient but of the (ones) the 

TTEpiEpya TTpa~avTc.:JV O"UVEVEyKaVTE' 
curiosities having practiced having brought together 

Ta, j3ij3Aou, KaTiKmov £.vwmov 
the books they were burning down in sight 

TTavTc.:iv· Kai cruvEljJ~<1>1crav Tac; T1 µa, ooiTwv 
of all; and computed the prices of them 

Kai Eupov ci:pyupiou µup1a6a~ TTEVTE. 
antl fhcy found of silver myriads five. 

20 00Tc.:i~ KaTa KpaTo' Tou Kupfou o Myo~ 
Thus down might of the Lord the word 

l)U~aVEV Kai icrxuEv. 
was growing and it was exerting strength. 

21 ·o, 6E: ETTAl)pw8'1 Taum, f8ETo 
As but was fulfilled these (things), put 

0 nauAoc; EV Tc;) TTVEuµaTI 61EMwv 
the Paul in the spirit having gone through 

T~v MaKE6ovfav Kai 'Axafav TTopEuEcr8a1 El' 
the Macedonia and Achaia to be going into 

'I Epocr6Auµa, EiTTwv OT1 METa TO yEvicr8m 
Jerusalem, having said that After the to come to be 

µE EKEi 6Ei µE Kai 'Pwµl)v 16Eiv. 
me there it ts necessary me also Rome to see. 

22 emocrTEiAa' 6E: Ei, T~v MaKE6ovfav Mo 
Having sent off but into the Macedonia two 

Twv 61aKovouvTc.:iv a1iTc;l, T1µ68Eov Kai 
of the (ones) serving to him, Timothy and 

ACTS 19:17-22 

got the mastery of 
one after the other. 
and prevailed against 
them, so that they 
tied naked and 
wounded out of that 
house. 17 This 
became known to all, 
both the Jews and 
the Greeks that dwelt 
in Eph'e·sus; and a 
fear fell upon them 
all, and the name of 
the Lord Jesus went 
on being magnified. 
18 And many of those 
who had become 
believers would come 
and confess and 
report their practices 
openly. 19 Indeed, 
quite a number of 
those who practiced 
magical arts brought 
their books together 
and burned them up 
before everybody. 
And they calculated 
together the prices of 
them and found them 
worth fifty thousand 
pieces of silver. 
20 Thus in a mighty 
way the word of 
Jehovah• kept growing 
and prevailing. 

21 Now when these 
things had been com
pleted, Paul purposed 
in his spirit that, after 
going through Mac·e
do'ni·a and Acha'ia, 
he would journey to 
Jerusalem, saying: 
"After I get there I 
must also see Rome." 
22 So he dispatched 
to Mac·e·do'ni·a two of 
those who ministered 
to him, Timothy and 

20· Jehovah, J 7.8,10.n,1:>-111.2J; the Lord, KAB; God, VgSyP. 
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"EpaO"TOV, 
Erastus, 

'Ao-iav. 
Asia. 

al'.rroc; t.nfoxEV xp6vov 
he delayed time 

Elc; Ti}v 
Into the 

23 'Ey£vETo 6£ KaTCt TOY Ka1p0v 
It occurred but down the appointed. time 

EKEivov Tapaxoc; ouK 6Xiyoc; trEpi T~c; 66ou. 
that agitation not little about the way. 

24 L:.riµfiTp1oc; yap Tic; 6v6µaT1, 
Demetrius for some to name, 

6:pyupOKOTTO<;, TTOICJV VaOU<; 
silversmith, making divine habitations 

6:pyupouc; 'AfTEµ16oc; trapEiXETO Toic; 
ol silver o Artemis was tuniishing to the 

TEXVlTa1c; OUK 6XiyT]V t.pyaa(av, 25 ouc; 
artisans not little working profit, whom 

auva8poiaac; Kai Touc; trEpi Ta 
having crowded together also the about the 

To1auTa £py6:Tac; dnEV • Av5pEc;, 
such things workers he said Male persons, 

ltriO"Taa8E OT• EK TaUTT]c; ~c; 
YOU are well knowing that out of this the 

tpyaaiac; i'I EUtrop(a i'lµiv EO"Tfv, 26 Kai 
working the prosperity to us Is, and 

8EwpEiTE Kai 6:KouETE 0T1 ou 
YOU are beholding and vou are hearing that not 

µ6vov 'Ecpi:aou 6:;>.Xa axE60v tr
0
af' a1']

3 
c; T~c; 

only ol Ephesus but nearly all Ute 

'Aaiac; 6 nauXoc; oiiToc; TTEiaac; 
Asia the Paul this having persuaded 

µETEOTT]aEV IKavov oxXov, X£ywv OTI 
made to change stand sufficient crowd, saying that 

ouK Elaiv 8Eoi ol 610: xE1pCiv 
not are gods the (ones) through -hands 

y1v6µEvo1. 27 ou µ6vov 6£ TOUTO 
coming to be. Not only but this 
K1v6uvEuE1 i'!µiv TO µ[poc; Elc; 6:trEXEyµov 

ls in danger to us ille part into disrepute 

t.A8Eiv, 6:XM Kai TO T~c; µEyO:AT]c; 8Eac; 
to come, but also the of tfie great goddess 

• ApT[µ16oc; IEpOV Elc; ou8£v Aoy108rivai, 
Artemis temple into nothing to be rated, 

tt::~~~ut a;,~ :1~~ toK~e8~'iP:~~~~n o;i'ie 
µEyaAE•OTTJTO<; al'.rr~c;. ~v o5AT] i'I 'Aaia 

magnificence of her, whom whole the Asia 

Kai "' olKOUµEVT] aii3ETa1. 
and the being inhabited (earthJ is venerating. 
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E·ras'tus, but he him
self delayed for some 
time in the I district 
of] Asia. 

23 At that particu
lar time there arose 
no little disturbance 
concerning The Way: 
24 For a certain man 
named De·me'tri·us, 
a silversmith, by 
making silver shrines• 
of Ar'te·mis• furnished 
the craftsmen no 
little gain; 25 and 
he gathered them and 
those who worked 
at such things and 
said: "Men, YOU well 
know that from this 
business we have our 
prosperity. 26 Also. 
YOU behold and 
hear how not only 
in Eph'e·sus but in 
nearly all the I district 
of] Asia this Paul has 
persuaded a consider
able crowd and turned 
them to another opin
ion. saying that the 
ones that are made 
by hands are not 
gods. 27 Moreover, 
the danger exists not 
only that this occu
pation of ours will 
come into disrepute 
but also that the 
temple of the great 
goddess Ar'te·mis 
will be esteemed as 
nothing and even her 
magnificence which 
the whole I district oft 
Asia and the inhabit
ed earth worships is 
about to be brought 
down to nothing." 

23• The Way, KAB; Jehovah's way, J17,tM; the way of God, SyP; the way of the 
Lord, Vgc. 24• Or, "divine habitations." 24" Or, "Diana": Di·a'nae, Vg. 
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28 QKOuaavTE~ 51: Kai 
Having heard but end 

YEVOµEVOI 
having become 

9uµou EKpa~ov 
of anger they were crying out 

ri • ApTtµ1' 'Eqiwic.iv. 
the Artemis of Ephesians. 

AEYOVTE' 
saying 

TrA~pt1' 
full 

MtyaAIJ 
Great 

29 Kai £Tr/..~a01] ri n6/..1' Tii' 
And became filled the city of the 

auyxuatc.i,, wpµl]aCtv TE oµo9uµa5ov 
confusion, they rushed and like-mindedly 

ti~ To 9foTpov auvapnaaavTE' 
into the theater having snatched up together 

ralov Kai 'ApiaTapxov MaKt56va,, 
Gaius and Aristarchus Macedonians, 

auvtK5~µ0v' nauAOU. 30 nauAOU 51: 
travelers together of Paul. Of Paul but 

'3ou/..oµivou tiaEA9tlv ti' Tov 5fiµov OuK 
wishing to enter into the public not 

tic.iv mhov ol µa91]Tai· 31 T1vl:' 
were permitting him the disciples; some 

51: Kai TWV • Aa1apxwv, OVTE' auTc;l qii/..01, 
but also of the Asiarchs, being to him friends, 

TrEµljJaVTE' npo, auTOV TrapEKOAOUV µi't 
having sent toward him they were entreating not 

5ouvm i:auTov ti' To 9foTpov. 32 6:/../..01 
to give himself into the theater. Others 

µl:v ouv 6:/../..o Tl EKpa~ov, 
indeed therefore other something were crying out, 

~v yap ri EKKAl]aia auvKtxuµivl], 
was for the ecclesia having been confused, 

Kai ol n/..tiou, ouK fj5t1aav Tivo' 
and the more (ones) not had known of what 

E'.vtKa auvEAl]AU8t1aav. 33 EK 
on account of they had come together. Out of 

5i: TOU ox/..ou auvtl3i13aaav 
but of the crowd they together m<Jde go 

'AA£~av5pov npoBaMvTc.iv auTov TWV 
Alexander having th.rust forward him of the 

'lou5aic.iv, 6 5i: 'AM~av5po' 
Jews, the but Alexander 

KaTaatiaa' Ti'tv xtipa i]9t/..tv 
having shaken down the hand he was willing 

O:no/..oytia9m Tci) 5~µc.i. 
to be defending himself to the publi'c. 

34 tmyv6vTE'j 51: OTI 'lou5ai6, EaTIV 
Having recognized but that Jew he is 

q>c.ivi't EyivtTo µ ia EK TrCtVTCJV 
voice occurred one out of all 

watl ETrl Cipa, Mo Kpa~OVTCJV 
as if upon hours two crying out 

ACTS 19:28-34 

28 Hearing this and 
becoming full of 
anger, the men began 
crying out, saying: 
"Great is Ar'te·mis of 
the E·phe'sians!" 

29 So the city be
came filled with con
fusion, and with one 
accord they rushed 
into the theater, 
taking forcibly along 
with them Ga'ius and 
Ar·is·tar'chus, Mac
e·do'ni·ans, traveling 
companions of Paul. 
30 For his part, Paul 
was willing to go 
inside to the people, 
but the disciples 
would not permit him. 
31 Even some of the 
commissioners of fes
tivals and games, who 
were friendly to him, 
sent to him and began 
pleading for him not 
to risk himself in the 
theater. 32 The fact 
is, some were crying 
out one thing and 
others another; for 
the assembly was in 
confusion. and the 
majority of them did 
not know the reason 
why they had come 
together. 33 So 
together they brought 
Alexander out of 
the crowd, the Jews 
thrusting him up 
front; and Alexander 
motioned with his 
hand and was wanting 
to make his defense to 
the people. 34 But 
when they recognized 
that he was a Jew, one 
cry arose from them 
all as they shouted 
for about two hours: 
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MEycl:AfJ i'I • ApTEµ11; 'E~EGl!o>V. I "Great is Ar'te·mis or 
Great the Artemis of Ephesians .. the E-phe'sians!" 

35 Ka-racrTEiXac; 6£ TOV ox>-ov 0 '1 35 When, finally. 
Having sent down but the crowd the the city recorder had 

ypaµµaTEuc; ~riaov • Av6pEc; 'E~foooo, I quieted the crowd. 
scribe ts saying Male persons Ephesians, 1 he said: .. Men of 

Tic; yap foTIV av0pw1T!o>V cc; oO:. yovwaKEI I Eph'e-sus, who really 
who for is ot. men who not is knowing 15 there of mankind 
'fiiv 'E~Eai!o>v ir6Xov VE!o>Kopov ouaav 1 that does not know 
the of Ephesians city temple keeper being I that the city of the 
T~c; µEycl:Aric; • APTEµo6oc; Kai TOU E-phe'sians is the tem-

of the great Artemis and of the (one) pie keeper of the great 
6oorrETouc;; 36 avavropfiT!o>v ow 1 Ar'te·mis and of the 

fallen from Zeus? Uncontradict.able therefore I image that fell from 
OVT!o>V TOUT!o>V 6fov EaTiv uµac; : heaven? 36 There- . 
being of these l things) binding it is You i fore since these thu~gs 

KaTEaTaXµivouc; UirapxEov Kai µ1J6Ev are indisputable. it is 
having been sent down to be and nothing becoming for YOU to 

• 37 • • • • keep calm and not act 
irpOTTETEc; rrpaaaEov, rwayETE yap Touc; rashly 37 For YOU 

~ash to be p~rlormmg. • You !ed f~r the have brought these 
av6pac; TOUTouc; OUTE oEpocruXouc; I men who ace neither 

male persons these (ones) nerther temple plunderers bb f t 
1 • I>.' • • e . .. . 38 ' . ro ers 0 emp es 

OUTE ,.,"aa~riµouVTac; TIJV EOV • 1µ!o>V. £1 1 nor blasphemers 
nor blaspheming th~ goddess of us. If ' of our godd~ss 
µi:v ouv l>11µ11Tp1oc; Kai o1 I 38 Therefore if 

indeed therefore Demetrius and the (ones) ' De·me'tri·us and the 
aw a.JT<i> TEl(YiTao EXOUOIV rrp6c; craftsmen with him 

together with him artisans are having toward do have a case against 
Tova X6yov, ayopaioo ayo11Ta1 Kai · someone, court days 

anyone word, forum [days] are being led and are held and there 
avB.JrraToi Eiaov, EyKaXEiT!o>aav . are proconsuls: let 
proconsuls are, let them brmg charges agamst them bring charges 
aXXfiXooc;. 39 Ei Si To TTEpaoTEP!o> 1 against one another. 

one another. If but anything more beyond ' 39 If. though, YOU 

ETTl~IJTEiTE, lv T6 £w6µc,> EKKAIJcriq: 1 are searching for 
vou are seeking upon, in the lawful ecclesia I anything beyond thut. 

tmXuB~crETao. 40 Kai yap' it must be decided in 
It will be loosened upon. And for I a regular assembly. 

K1v6uvEuoµEv EyKaXEicr8a1 40 For we are really 
we are in danger to be being charged with in danger of being 
aTaaEwc; irEpi T~c; afiµEpov µ1J6Evoc; I charged with sedition 

of standing about the (one) today of not one over today's affair. no 
aiTiou UirapxovTOc;, irEpi ou ou single cause existing 
cause existing, about which not that will permit us to 
6uv11a6µE0a emo6ouva1 Myov TTEpi T~c; 1

1 

render a reason for 
we will be able to give off word about the this disorderly mob." 
aucrTpo~~c; Tau,...,c;. 41 Kai TauTa 141 And when he had 

turning together this. And these (things) said these things, 
Eirrt:Jv emO.ucrEv 'fiiv EKKX1Jcriav. I he dismissed the 

having said he loosed off the ecclesia. assembly. 
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20 lfr~!~ b5u~ t~~ TT~~~~a~~al ~g~ 0~g~2,~V 
µErnTTEµ<jlaµEvo, 6 nauAo, TOU' 

having sent alter (to him) the Paul the 

µa01")Ta, Kai rrapaKaAEcra, acrrracraµEvo, 
disciples and having encouraged having greeted 

l:~~A8£v rrop£u£o0m Ei' MaKE5oviav. 
he went out to be going into Macedonia. 

2 51EA8wv 5i: Ta µtpri EKEiva Kai 
Having gone through but the parts those and 

TTapaKaAEcra, auTOU' A0Yt:,l TTOAAc;:, 
hc:iving encouraged them to word much 

~A8Ev Et' T~V 'EAAa5a, 3 TTOt~cra, TE 
he came into the Greece, having done and 

µ~va' Tp£i~ yEvoµtvri' tml3ouA~' mhc;i 
months three having occurred of plot to him 

UTTO TWV 'I ou5aic.iv µEAAOVTI avayE08a1 
by the Jews being about to be being led up 

Ei' n1v !upiav tyiv£To yvwµri' Tou 
into the Syria he became of mental view of the 

urroCJTPE<!>EtV 510: MaKE5ovia,. 
to be returning through Macedonia. 

4 ouv£i TTETO 5i: auTc;:. LWTTaTpO' 
Was following with but to him Sopater 

nuppou BEpotaio,, 0EocraAOVIKEc.JV 5i: 
of Pyrrhus Berean, of Thessalonians but 

'ApioTapxo, Kai LEKOUV5o,, Kai raio, 
Aristarchus and Secundus, and Gaius 

A•pl3aio' Kai T1µ60Eo,, 'Amavol 5i: Tux1Ko' 
Derbaean and Timothy, Asians but Tych1cus 

Kai T poq>t µo,· 5 ouT01 5i: rrpocrEA86vTE' 
and Trophimus; these but having come toward 

[µEvov ~µ&:, tv Tpt:,J6:51· 6 ~µEi' 5i: 
were remaining for us in Troas; we but 

E~£5TTa1A1~duo0au µEv µETa Ta, ~µ(pa' TWV 
._ t after the days of the 

a~uµc.iv OTTO <1>1AiTTTTc.iv, Kai i\AaoµEv 
unfermcntcd [cakes] from Philippi, and we came 

rrpo, auTOU' Ei' TTJV Tpt:,J6:5a axp1 TiµEpwv 
toward them into the Troas until days 

rrf.vTE, ou 5tETpi<jJaµEv Tiµipa, ETTTa. 
fi\'e, where we spent through days seven. 

7 'Ev 
In 

5i: 
bu! 

~ 
!he 

auvriyµtvc.iv 
having been led together 

nauAo, 5tEAEy£To 

µ 11'1 Twv craBBcITc.iv 
one of the sabbaths 

TiµCiv KAacrm apTOV 6 
of us to break bread the 

Paul was discoursing 
atiTo i '' µtAAc.iv 
to them, being about 

l~1iva1 
to be going out 

trraup1ov, 
morrow, 

ACTS 20:1-7 

20 Now after the 
uproar had 

subsided, Paul sent 
for the disciples, and 
when he had encour
aged them and bidden 
them farewell, he went 
forth to journey into 
Mac·e·do'ni·a. 2 After 
going through those 
parts and encouraging 
the ones there with 
many a word, he came 
into Greece. 3 And 
when he had spent 
three months there, 
because a plot was 
hatched against him 
by the Jews as he was 
about to set sail for 
Syria, he made up 
his mind to return 
through Mac·e·do'ni·a. 
4 There were accom
panying him Sop'a·ter 
the son of Pyr"rhus of 
Be·roe'a, Ar-is·tar'chus 
and Se·cun'dus of 
the Thes·sa·lo'ni·ans, 
and Ga'ius of Der'be, 
and Timothy, and 
from the I district of] 
Asia Tych'i·cus and 
Troph'i·mus. 5 These 
went on and were 
waiting for us in Tro'
as; 6 but we put out 
to sea from Phi·lip'pi 
after the days of the 
unfermented cakes, 
and we came to them 
in Tro'as within five 
days; and there we 
spent seven days. 

7 On the first day 
of the week, when 
we were gathered 
together to have a 
meal, Paul began 
discoursing to them, 
as he was going to 
depart the next day; 



ACTS 20:8-14 

TTapf.TE1vE.v TE 
he extended alongside and 

IJEO'OVUKTlOU. 8 "O'av 6£ 
midnight. Were but 

EV T~ &lrEpc/lc,:i 
in the upper chamber 
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~~~ >.~J;i: IJEXp• I and he prolonged his 
unt~ I speech until midnight. 

>.aµtr6:5Ec; 1Kavai , 8 So there were quite 
lamps sufficient ' a few lamps in the 

w~~re w~t:.."e"re upper chamber where 

5E
, we were gathered 

cruvl)yµ£vo1· 9 Ka0El:oµEvoc; together. 9 Seated at 
having been led together; si{ling but 

Tl<; vEaviac; 6v6µaTo Eliruxoc; bri Trjc; the window, a certain 
some young man to name Eutychus upan the young man named 
0upi5oc;, KaTaq>EpoµEvoc; Vrnic,:i j3a0Ei Eu'ty·chus fell into a 
window, being borne down to sleep deep ! deep sleep while Paul 
51a'J..Eyoµ£vou TOU nau>.ou bri tr'>.Eiov, I kept talking on. and, 

discoursing of the Paul upon more [time], 1 collapsing in sleep, 

KaTEVEX0Eic; 6:-rro Tou Vrniou ftrEOEv j he fell down from 
having been borne down from the sleep he fell the third story and 
6:-rro Tou Tp1crTiyou KaTCJ Kai o'jp01J was picked up dead. 
from the third story downward and he was lifted up 1 10 But Paul went 
VEKpoc;. 10 KaTaj3ac; 51: 0 nau'J..oc; ; downstairs. threw 

dead. Having stepped down but the Paul 1 himself upon him and 
EtrEtrWEv a&r~ Kai cru11TrEp1'J..aj3C:Ov dtrEV M~ ' embraced him and 
fell upon ~1m and having ~mbraced, he ~aid_ Not I said: '"STOP raising a 

6opuj3E1cr6E, i'I yap ljJUXIJ aUTou EV I 1 f h 1 be You being troubled, the for soul of him in I ~ a~or ... or lS sou IS 
a1hw EO'Tiv. 11 6:vaj3ac; 5£ Kai Im him. 11 He now 
him· is. Having stepped up but and went upstairs and 

K'J..6:crac; TOY apTOV Kai yEucr6:µEvoc; Eq>' i began the meal and 
having broken the bread and having tasted upon : took food. and after 

iKav6v TE 0µ 1>.fio-ac; axpi , conversing for quite a 
sufficient [time) and havmg conversed until 1 while. until daybreak. 
auyrjc; OUTc.><; i~rj'J..0Ev, 12 o'jyayov he at length departed 

daybreak thus he went out. They Jed 12 So they took 
5£ TOY traiSa l;wVTa, Kai trapEKAij01)crav the boy away alive 
but the boy living, and they were comforted and were comforted 
ou µETpiwc;. beyond measure. 
not measurably. 13 We now went 

13 'HµEeic; 5£ trpoE'J..06VT£C: bri TO ahead to the boat 
W but having gone before upon the and set sail to As'so.s. 

tr>.oiov avfix01µEv bri TI)v • Aaaov, where we were 
boat we were ed up upon the Assos, 
EKEi0Ev µE>.'J..oVT£<; 6:va'J..aµj36:vE1v Tov '. mtendmg to take 

from there being about to be taking up the I Paul aboard. for. after 
nau>.ov, OUTW<; yap 51aTETayµ£voc; "v j' giving instructions to 

Paul, thus for having been ordered he was this ~ffect, .he himself 
IJUAWV aUTO<; trE~EUEIV. 14 C:,~ was mtendmg to 

being about he to be going on foot, As go on foot. 14 So 
5£ cruvij3a'J..'J..E11 i'lµiv Eic; T~v • Aaaov, when he caught up 
but he threw together to us Into the Assos, with us in As'sos, we 
O:va>.aj36VTtc; a&rov o'j'J..0oµEV tic; MiTu'>.iJlllJv, took him aboard and 

having taken up him we came Into Mltylene, went to Mit·y·le'ne; 
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15 KOKEi0Ev ernon AEuaavTE<; Ti\ 
and from there having sailed off to ihe 
£mouai;i KaTTJVTl)aaµEv avT1Kpuc; Xfou, 

succeeding I day J we met down opposite of Ch1os, 

Ti\ 5£ hi:pq: TTapEj3a>.oµEV Eic; 
to the but different 1day) we threw alongside into 

l:aµov, Ti\ 5£ £xoµi:vi;i i\A0oµEv Eic; 
Samos. to the but being next (day] we came into 

MfAT)TOV' 16 KEKpiKEI yap 6 nau>.oc; 
Mtktus; had judged for the Paul 

napan>.Euam T~v "Eq>Eaov, one.Jc; µ~ 
to sail past the Ephesus, so that not 

YEVT)Tal auT~ XPOVOTp1J3i\am EV Ti\ 
it might occur to him to spend time in the 

• Aafq:, fonrn5Ev yap Ei 5uvaTov 
Asia, he was hastening for If possible 

ElT) aUT~ T~V riµi:paV Ti\<; TTEVTT)KOO'Ti\<; 
it might be to him the day of the Pentecost 

yEvfo0m Eic; '1Epoa6>.uµa. 
to come to be into Jerusalem. 

17 'Ano 5£ Ti\<; M1Al)Tou ni:µipac; Eic; 
From but the Miletus having sent into 

• Eq>Eaov µETEKaAi:aaTo Touc; 
Ephesus he called after (to him) the 

npwj3uTi:pouc; Ti\<; EKKAriafac;. 18 t:lc; 5£ 
older men of the ecclesia. As but 

napEyEVOVTO TTpoc; auTOV ElTTEV 
they came to be alongside toward him he said 

auTOi<; 'YµEi<; fofaTa0'8E CrrrO TTpCilT'l<; riµi:pac; 
to them You well know from first day 

aq>' ~<; ETTEl3'1V Eic; T~V 
from which I stepped upon into the 

'Aofav nwc; 
Asia how 

µEB' uµwv TOV TTclVTa xp6vov EyEv6µriv 
I came to be with YOU the all time 

19 5ouAEUC.JV 
slaving 

T4> 
to the 

KUpf(ol 
Lord 

µ£Ta mioric; 
with all 

TaTTElvoq>poauvric; Kai 5aKpuC.Jv Kai TTElpaoµwv 
lowliness of mind and tears and trials 

Twv auµj3avTC.Jv µ01 tv Taic; 
the (ones) having stepped together to me in the 

£mj3ou>.aic; TWV 'lou5afe.JV" 20 t:l~ ou5£v 
plots of the Jews; as nothing 

uTTEOTEIAaµriv TC:.v ouµq>EpovTC.JV 
I drew back of the (things) bearing together 

OTfOthue nµo~ CrvtoaryecyoEuOAnat I uµ'iv Kai 616cl~m uµac; 
>t to You and to teach vou 

6riµoafq: 
to public [place] 

Kai 
and 

Kerr' 
according to 

oiKouc;, 
houses, 

ACTS 20: 15-20 

15 and. sailing 
away from there the 
succeeding day, we 
arrived opposite Chi'
os, but the next day 
we touched at Sa'mos. 
and on the following 
day we arrived at 
Mi-le'tus. 16 For 
Paul had decided to 
sail past Eph'e·sus, in 
order that he might 
not spend any time in 
the I district ofJ Asia; 
for he was hastening 
to get to Jerusalem on 
the day of the I festival 
of] Pentecost if he 
possibly could. 

17 However, from 
MHe'tus he sent to 
Eph'e·sus and called 
for the older men 
of the congregation. 
18 When they got to 
him he said to them: 
"You well know how 
from the first day that 
I stepped into the 
[district ofJ Asia I was 
with you the whole 
time, 19 slaving for 
the Lord with the 
greatest lowliness of 
mind and tears and 
trials that befell me 
by the plots of the 
Jews; 20 while I 
did not hold back 
from telling you any 
of the things that 
were profitable nor 
from teaching YOU 

publicly and from 
house to house. 
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21 61aµapTup6µ£vo~ 'lou6aio1~ TE Kai 121 But I thoroughly 
witnessing through about to Jews and and bore witness both to 

• EAA1]cr1v Tfiv Ei~ 0rov µETavo1av Kai TTiO"T1v I Jews and to Greeks 
to Greeks the into God repentance and • lait~ I about repentance 

i~i~ {~~ K~~~~v ~~~~ '1;1.,~~£1'· 22 ~~~ ~~:, I toward God and faith 
i6ou 6£6EµE:vo~ ty<J TQ , in our Lord Jesus. 
look! having been bound I to the TTVs~~~~TI : 22 And now, look! 

TTopEuoµai £i~ 'I EpoucraXfiµ, Ta £v I bound in the spirit. I 
I am going into Jerusalem, the (things) in am JOUrney1ng to Je-

ai'.rri) auvavTficrovTa £µoi µii 1 rusalem, although not 
it about to meet together to me not . knowing the things 

£i60:i~, 23 TTAiiv cT1 TO TTvEuµa TO i that will happen to 
having known, besides that the spirit the me in it, 23 except 

ay1ov KaTa TTOAIV 61aµapTUpETai µ01 AEyov that from city to city 
holy down city witnesses through to me saying the holy spirit repeat-

CTI 6£aµa Kai 0Ai'lJE_1~ µE µE:vo_ua1v· edly bears witness 
that bonds and tribulations me are remammg for; to me as it says that 

24 O:XX' ou6£vo~ Myou TTOIOUµai Tfiv ilJuxiiv bonds and tribulations 
but of not one word I am making the soul are waiting for me. 

Tl µiav £µauT<~> C:,~ TEA£10:icrc.l Tov 6p6µov 24 Nevertheless. I do 
valuable to myself as I shou1d perfect the course 

µou Kai Tiiv 61aKoviav i]v £Aa13ov TTapa 
of me and the service which I received beside 

ToU Kupiou 
of the Lord 

£uayyi.A1ov 
good news 

0£ou. 
God. 

'l'laoU, 
Jesus, 

Til~ 
of the 

61aµapTupacr0ai To 
to witness thoroughly to the 

xap1To~ 
undeserved kindness 

TOU 
of the 

not make my soul' 
of any account as 
dear to me, if only I 
may finish my course 
and the ministry 
that I received of the 
Lord Jesus. to bear 
thorough witness to 

25 Kai viiv i6ou Eyw oT6a 
• the good news of the 

And now look! I have known ~:~ 
1 

undeserved kindness 
, _ of God. 
u;i.;~~ I 25 "And now, look! 

I know that all of 

OUKETI cilJE00E TO TTpOOc.lTTOV µou 
not yet YOU will see the face of me 

TTOVTE~ EV or~ 61i1Aeov Kf]pUO"O"c.lV 
all in whom I went through preaching 

Tiiv J3aa1A£iav· 26 616T1 
the kingdom; through which 

µapTupoµa1 uµiv Em· v thTije crfiµEpov i'}µEPQ'. CTI 
I am witnessing to YOU today's day that 

Ka0ap6~ E i µ 1 arro Tou 
clean I am from the 

21 ou yap uTTmT£1Xaµf]v 
not for I drew back 

ai µaTO~ TTOvTc.)V' 
blood of all (ones), 

TOU µii avayyEiAai 
of the not to recount 

YOU among whom I 
went preaching' the 
kingdom' will see 
my face no more. 
26 Hence I call YOU to 
witness this very day 
that I am clean from 
the blood of all men. 
27 for I have not held 

miaav Tfiv J3ouXiiv TOU 
of the 

0£0U uµiv. back from telling YOU 
God to You.; all the counsel of God. all the counsel 

24' Or, 0 Iife." 25' Or, "heralding." 25" Kingdom, tcAB; kingdom of God, 
VgSy•; kingdom of Jehovah, JI7. 
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irpoaEXETE lauToi~ Kai iravTi 
Be vou paying attention to selves and to all 

28 

7~ TT°A'tc~1.Ct>' f: wh~ch iJ;ao~c; ~Qe ~~~fta Ji~ 
aytov E9ETO E1TIO"K01TOU~, 1T01µafvEtV TrlV 
holy put overseers, to be shepherding the 

i:KKAl')afav Tou BEou, ijv 1TEptE1Toti'taaTO 
ecclesia of the God, which he reserved for self 

Ota Tou alµaTO~ Tou lofou. 29 lyw 

ACTS 20:28-35 

28 Pay attention to 
yourselves and to 
all the flock, among 
which the holy spirit 
has appointed You 
overseers, to shepherd 
the congregation of 
God," which he pur
chased with the blood through the blood of the own (one). I 

oloa oTt EiaEAEuaollTat µETa Tr'lv of his own [Son].• 
have known that will enter after the 29 I know that 
aq>t~iv µou AUKOt J3apEi~ Ei~ uµa~ µr'l 

gomg off of me wolves heavy into YOU not 

<!>EtOOµEvOt TCU lTOtµvfou, 30 Kai E~ uµC:iv 
sparing of the flock, and out of vou 

athC:iv civaaTi'taoVTat avOpE~ AaAOUVTE~ 
very ones will stand up male persons speaking 

OtEO"TpaµµEva Tou ciiroam;rv 
having been twisted (things) of the to be drawing off 

Tou~ µa81')TCx~ 6irfaw £auTC:iv· 
the disciples behind themselves; 

31 Oto YP'JYOPEiTE, 
through which be vou keeping awake, 

µvriµovEuovTE~ oTt TptETfav vuKTa Kai 
remembering that three-year period night and 

i'tµe'pav ouK E1Tauaciµriv µETa OaKpuwv 
d.-iy not I ceased with te<Jrs 

vou8ETC:lv itva EKOO"TOV. 32 Kai Ta 
admonishing one each. And the (things) 

VUV 1TapaTf0Eµat UµCx~ Tc;. KUpfc,l Kai 
now I am putting alongside vou to the Lord and 

Tc;. Myc,l Tfi~ xaptTO~ auTOU 
to the word of the undeserved kindness of him 

Tc;. ouvaµ[vc,l oiKOOoµfiaat Kai oouvai 
to the tone) being able to build and to give 

T~v KAFJpovoµiav EV TOi~ 
the inheritance in the (ones) 

i'tytaaµ[vot~ lTCxatv. 
having been sanctified all. 

33 cipyupfou fi 
or silver or 

xpuafou fi iµOTtaµou ouOEVO~ 
ol gold or ol apparel of no one 

34 auTOi ytVWO"KETE OTI 
very ones vou are knowing that 

µou 
uf me 

Kai 
and 

Toic; 0Ua1 
to the (ones) being 

foE0uµ11aa· 
I coveted; 

Tai~ XPEiat ~ 
to the needs 

µET' £µou 
with me 

UlTFJpi.Triaav 
ministered 

ai XEipE~ aum1. 35 irO.vTa 
the hands very. All (things) 

after my going away 
oppressive wolves will 
enter in among You 
and will not treat the 
flock with tenderness, 
30 and from among 
YOU yourselves men 
will rise and speak 
twisted things to draw 
away the disciples 
after themselves. 

31 "Therefore keep 
awake, and bear in 
mind that for three 
years, night and 
day, I did not quit 
admonishing each one 
with tears. 32 And 
now I commit YOU to 
God• and to the word 
of his undeserved 
kindness, which 
[word] can build YOU 

up and give YOU the 
inheritance among all 
the sanctified ones. 
33 I have coveted no 
man's silver or gold 
or apparel. 34 You 
yourselves know that 
these hands have 
attended to the needs 
of me and of those 
with me. 35 I have 

28' God, •BVg; the Lord, AD. 28" See App 2c. 32' God, KADVgSy•J8.t7,tH,'2; 
the Lord, B. 
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o'.rrr£6E1 ~a uµiv OTI OUTc.>~ KOTTIC:.VTa~ exhibited to YOU in all 
I exhibited to YOtr that thus laboring things that by thus 

6Ei avT1AaµJ3avEa0a1 TC:.v laboring You must 
it is necessary to be assisting of the (ones) assist those who are 

aa0EVOWTc.>V, llllllllOVEUEIV TE TC:.V weak, and must bear 
being weak, to be remembering and of the 

;>..bye.iv Tou Kuplou • 1,,aou oT1 aoiTo~ dnEv in mind the words of 
words of the Lord Jesus that he said the Lord Jesus, when 
MaKap16v laT1v µ0:;>..;>.. 0 v 6166va1 i\ he himself said, 'There 
H~ppy it is rather to be giving than is more happiness in 
;>..aµJ3avE1v. giving than there is in 

to be receiving. receiving.'" 

36 Kai TauTa Einwv 0Ei~ 36 And when he 
And these <things) having said having put had said these things, 

Ta yovaTa auTOU OW 1TOOIV aoiToi~ he kneeled down 
the knees of him together with all them 

npoa,,u~aTO. 37 lKavo~ 6£ KAau0µo~ 
he prayed. Sufficient but weeping 

EyEvETO 1TclvTColv, 
occurred of all, 

Kai Eir11Ttcr6VTE«; 
and having fallen 

TPcIXTJAOV 
neck 

KaTE<j>tAOUV 
they were kissing down 

TOU 
of the 

38 65uv<JµEvo1 µcJA10Ta 
being pained the rather 

y £ip~KEI 
to which he had spoken 

mi 
upon 

0TI 
that 

µEAAOUOIV TO 
they are about the 

np6ac.inov 
face 

0Ec.>pEiv. npobrE µ TTOV 

bTi T0v 
upon the 

T4i 
the 

nauAOU 
Paul 

aUi6v, 
him, 

Myc.i 
word 

oUKETt 
not yet 

aUToU 
of him 

6£ 
to be beholding. They were sending before but 
aUTOv tic; TO 

him into the 
nAoiov. 

boat. 

21 ·o~ 6£ EYEVETO avax0~vao iiµa~ 
As but it occurred to be led up us 

ctTrocrrrao8£vTac; ciTr• alrrWv, 
having been drawn away from them, 

Eu0u6poµ~aavTE' i];>..0oµEv Ei~ Tfiv KC:., 
having run straight course we came into the Cos, 

T~ 6£ £~~- Ei~ Tfiv 'P66ov, 
to the (day] but of succession into the Rhodes, 

with all of them and 
prayed. 37 Indeed. 
quite a bit of weeping 
broke out among 
them all, and they 
fell upon Paul's neck 
and tenderly kissed 
him, 38 because they 
were especially pained 
at the word he had 
spoken that they were 
going to behold his 
face no more. So they 
proceeded to conduct 
him to the boat. 

21 Now when we 
had torn our-

selves away from them 
and put out to sea. we 
ran with a straight 
course and came to 
Cos, but on the next 
[day] to Rhodes. and 
from there to Pat·a·ra. 

KaKEi0EV £i, naTapa· 2 Kai 2 And When we had 
and from there into Patara; and found a boat that was 

Eup6vTE' nAoiov 61anEpC:.v Ei' 
having found boat passing through into crossing to Phoe·ni'cia, 

we went aboard and 
<l>o1viKT]V ETTIJ3cIVTE' Ov~X0TJµEv. 
Phoenicia having stepped upon we were ied up. sailed away. 3 After 
3 ava<j>avavTE' 6£ Tiiv Koinpov Kai coming in sight of 

Having made appear up but the Cyprus and the island of Cy'prus 
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KaTa).11TOVTE<; alrrrJV cUc:!vuµov £ir).foµEv 
having left down 1t left [hand) we were sailing 

cic; l:upiav, Kai KaTrj>.0oµcv cic; Tupov, 
into Syria, and we came down into Tyre, 

EKEOO"E yap TO ir>.oiov 1'v mroq.opT1l;6µcvov 
thither for the boat was unloading itself 

TOV y6µov. 4 6:vcup6VTE<; 6£ Touc; 
the cargo. Having found up but the 

µa011Ta<; [ircµcivaµcv a&rou 1)µ£pac; 
disciples we remained upon in that place days 

E1TTcl, OlTIVE<; T~ nau>.c,i EAEyov 
sevl'n, who to the Paul they were saying 

01a Tou irvcuµaTo<; µr] tml3alvE1v 
through the spirit not to be stepping upon 

de; 'I Epoa6~uµa. 5 OTE OE Ey(vETO 
into Jerusalem. When but it occurred 

£~apTiaa1 i')µac; Tac; /)µ£pa~, 
to complete us the days, 

t~E>.B6vTE~ iiropEU6µc0a irpoirEµiroVTc.:>v 
having gone out we were gomg sending before 

/)µa<; 1TclvTc.JV O"W yuvai~I Kai TEKVOI<; 
us ol all together with women and children 

i'c.:i~ i'~c.:> T~c; ir6>.cc.:ic;, Kai 0£vTE<; Ta 
until outside of the city, and having put the 

y6vaTa £rrl Tov aiy1a>.ov irpoaEU~aµcvo1 
knees upon the beach having prayed 

6 6:ir110"TTaaaµ£0a a;\>.rj>.ouc;, 
we exchange parting greetings to one another, 

Kai £v£l31JµEv ci~ TO ir>.oiov, EK£ivo1 OE 
and we stepped in into the boat, those but 

UirfoTpE!IJav cic; Ta io1a. 
returned into their own (things). 

ACTS 21:4-9 

we left it behind 
on the left side and 
sailed on to Syria, 
and landed at Tyre, 
for there the boat 
was to unload [its] 
cargo. 4 By a search 
we found the disciples 
and remained here 
seven days. But 
through the spirit 
they repeatedly 
told Paul not to set 
foot in Jerusalem. 
5 So when we had 
completed the days, 
we went forth and 
started on our way; 
but they all, together 
with the women and 
children, conducted 
us as far as outside 
the city. And kneeling 
down on the beach 
we had prayer 6 and 
said good-bye to one 
another, and we went 
up into the boat but 
they returned to their 
homes. 

7 'H~~ic; g~t ~~: -:,.~~~~ 7 We then complet-
01avuaavTE<; mro T upou ed the voyage from 

having entirely performed from Tyre Tyre and arrived at 

WKnaaTtl"]t~TlnricadaµoEwvn Ei<; nTo>.Eµaloa, Kai Ptol·e·ma'is, and we 
, u de into Ptolemais, and greeted the brothers 

aaTTaaaµEvo1 Touc; aoE>.q>ouc; tµEivaµEv and stayed one day 
having greeted the brothers we remained with them. 8 The 
i')µi:pav µiav irap' a&roic;. 8 Tij OE next day we set 

day one beside them. To the but out and arrived in 
tiraup1ov t~E>.06VTE<; f\>.0aµEv Eic; 
morrow having gone out we came into 

Kmaapiav, Kai EiaE>.06VTE<; Ei<; TOV olKov 
Caesarca, and having entered into the house 

¢>1>.i1T1rou Tou EUayyE>.,.nou oVTo<; tK Twv 
ol Philip the evangelist being out of the 

l:Tna tµEivajJEV irap' auT~. 9 TOUT<,l 
seven we remained beside him. To this (one) 

Caes·a·re'a, and we 
entered into the 
house of Philip the 
evangelizer, who was 
one of the seven men, 
and we stayed with 
him. 9 This man 
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51: r'jaav 9uyaTEPES TEaaapES 1Tap9£vo1 1 had four daughters, 
but were daughters four virgins I virgins, that proph-
1TPO<l>T'JTEUouaai. 10 'EmµEVOVTWV 5< esied. 10 But while 

~rophcsyin~. OE~ (on.es) remaining up~n b~t 1 we were remaining 
r')µEpas 1TAE1ous KaTl']A9Ev T•S arro TT'JS I quite a number of 

days more came down some from the . 
'lou5alas 1Tpoq>~TT'JS 6v6µan "AyaJ3os, 11 Kai, days, a certain proph-

Judea prophet to name Agabus, and i et named Ag'a·bus 
V..9C::.v 1TPOS r')µiis Kai apas T~V 

1 
ca'.11e down from Ju-

having come toward us and having lifted the I de a, 11 and he came 

~WVl']V TOU nauAou 5~aas l:auTOU TOUS to us and took up the 
girdle 0£ the Paul having bound of himself the 

1 
girdle of Paul, bound 

1T65as Kai TCxS XEipas d1TEv Ta5E Af.yE1 : his own feet and 
feet and the hands he said These is saying hands and said: .. Thus 

TO 1TVEuµa TO ay1ov Tov O:v5pa OU ; says the holy spirit, 
the spirit the holy The male person of whom 'The man to whom 

foTiv ri ~WVT'J aUTT'J oihws 5~aouaiv Ev 
1 

this gir.dle b. elongs th. e 
is the girdle tlus thus will bind m , Jews will bind in this 

'IEpouaaA~µ oi 'lou6aio1 Kai 1Tapa5waouaiv: manner in Jerusalem 
Jerusalem the Jews and will give beside 1 

5
. , , 'and deliver into the 

Eis xEipas EBvC:.v. 12 ws E T'JKOuaaµEv hands of pe0ple of the 
into hands of nations. As but we heard 

1 

, .. 

TauTa, 1TapEKaAouµEv r')µEis TE Kai oi I nations 12 Now 
these (things), we entreated we and and the : when we heard this. 

EVT01TIOI TOU µD avaJ3aiVEIV ' both we and those 
(ones) in the place of the not to be stepping up ! of that place began 
a&rov Eis 'IEpouaaA~µ. 13 TOTE <i1TEKpi91'] ! entreating him not to 

him into Jerusalem. Then answered 1 go up to Jerusalem. 
0 nauAos Tl 1TOIEiT£ KAaiovTEs Kai 13 Then Paul an-

the Paul What are Yov doing weeping and , swered: "What are YOU 

auv0p01TTOVTES µou T~v Kap5iav; hw yap ou ' doing by weeping and 
crushing together or me the heart? I for not making me weak at 
µ6vov 5E9~vai ciAAa Kai arro9av£iv Eis heart? Rest assured. r 
only to be bound but also to die inTOtou... am ready not only to 

'I EpouaaA~µ ho( µws £xw U1Tl:p be bound but also to 
Jerusalem readily I am having over the 

6v6µaToS Tou KUpiou • 1,,aou. 14 µ~ 
name of the Lord Jesus. Not 

1TE19oµivou 51: auTou riauxaaaµEv 
being persuaded but of him we became silent 

die at Jerusalem for 
the name of the Lord 
Jesus." 14 When he 
would not be dissuad 

T • · • 9" ed. we acquiesced with Ei1TOVTES OU KUp1ou TO ""w,,1' µa 
having said Of the Lord the ill the words: "Let the 

y1vfoBw. 
let be occurring, 

15 METCx 
After 

5£ 
but 

TCxS 
the 

lmaKEuaaaµEvo1 
having put baggage on selves 

will of Jehovah• take 
place." 

itµipas 
days 

15 Now after these TaLrraS 
these days we prepared 

civEJ3aivoµEv 
we were going up 

Eis for the journey and 
into began going up to 

14• Jehovah, J7.s,10.11.1s,2J; the Lord, KAB. 
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' I cpoaoAuµa· 16 auvfiMov 6£ Kai 
Jerusalem; they came with but also 

TClv µa0rtTCiv O:rro Kaoaapiac; aw 
ol the disciples from Caesarea together with 

r'lµiv, ayovTE<; irap' ci) 
us, leading beside whom 

~cvoa0Ciµcv Mvaac.ivi 
we might be received as strangers to Mnason 
TIVI Kuirpic,>, apxaic,> µa0rtT~. 
some Cyprian, original disciple. 

17 rcvoµ[vc.iv 6£ r'lµCiv cic; 'lcpoa6Auµa 
Having come to be but of us lnlo Jerusalem 

aaµ[vc.ic; 0:irc6[foVTo ilµac; ol a6EAC)loi. 
gladly received from us the brothers. 

18 T~ 6£ lmouar:1 Eia(IE1 . 6 
To the but succeeding (day) had gone in the 

nauAoc; aw r'lµiv irp0c; '16:Kc.iJ3ov, 
Paul together with us toward James, 

1fclVTE<; TE irapEyEVOVTO ol 1fpEaJ36TEpoo. 
all and came to be alongside the older men. 

19 Kai aairaaaµEVO<; aVrOU<; 
And having greeted them 

E~rtYEiTO Ka0' EV 
he was thoroughly relating according to one (thing) 

£",,':,~~ov of :i:;ch Eir'::i[1'J.aEv ~e 8ri~J f~ ~~c; 
£0vEaov 610 Tijc; 61aKovfac; auTou. 
nations through the service of him. 

20 oJ 6£ OKOuaaVTE<; E66~a~OV 
The (ones) but having heard were glorifying 

Tov 0c6v, Efirav TE a<rr~ 0Ec.ipEi<;, 
the God, they said and to him You are beholding, 

a5£AC)JE, TTOaao µup1a6Ec; Eialv EV TOic; 
brother, how many myriads are in the 

'I ou6aio1c; TClV 1fE1flaTEUKOTc.JV, Kai 
Jews of the (ones) having believed, and 

1fclVTE~ ~rtAc.JTai TOU v6µou uirapxouaov· 
all zealots of the Law they are; 

21 KaTrtX~Briaav 6£ irEpi aou 
they were taught by echo down but about you 

llT1 O:rroaTaaiav 616aaKE1<; O:rro Mc.iua£c.ic; 
that apostasy you are teaching from Moses 

Touc; KaTa Ta £0vri iraVTac; 'lou6aiouc;, 
the (ones) down the nations all Jews, 

Myc.iv µfi irEp1T£µvE1v aifrouc; Ta TEKva 
saying not to be circumcising them the chUdren 

µri6i: Toi~ £0caov irEp11faTEiv. 22 Tl 
not-but to the customs to be walking about. What 

ow laTiv; ir6:VTc.ic; aKouaoVTao llT1 
therefore Is It? By all means they will hear that 

ACTS 21:16-22 

Jerusalem. 16 But 
some of the disciples 
from Caes·a·re'a also 
went with us, to bring 
us to the man at 
whose home we were 
to be entertained, 
a certain Mna'son 
of Cy'prus, an early 
disciple. 17 When we 
got into Jerusalem, 
the brothers received 
us gladly. 18 But 
on the following I day I 
Paul went in with 
us to James; and all 
the older men were 
present. 19 And 
he greeted them and 
began giving in detail 
an account of the 
things God did among 
the nations through 
his ministry. 

20 After hearing 
this they began to 
glorify God, and they 
said to him: "You 
behold, brother, how 
many thousands of 
believers there are 
among the Jews; and 
they are all zealous 
for the Law. 21 But 
they have heard it 
rumored about you 
that you have been 
teaching all the Jews 
among the nations 
an apostasy from 
Moses, telling them 
neither to circumcise 
their children nor to 
walk in the (solemn( 
customs. 22 What, 
then, is to be done 
about it? In any case 
they are going to hear 
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lAl\Au0ac;. 23 TOUTO ouv irofriaov you have arrived. 
you have come. This therefore do 23 Therefore do this 

o ao1 AE:yoµEv· Eiaiv T)µiv which we tell you: We 
which (thing) to you we are saying: are to us have four men with a 

civ6pE<; Tf.aaapE<; EuxTiv £xovTE<; O:cp' vow upon themselves. 
male persons four vow having from 24 Take these men 

lauTwv. 2t TouTouc; irapaAaj3ciJv along and cleanse 
themselves. These having taken along yourself ceremonially 
ayvicr0'1TI aw aUTOi<; Kai fiairci:vriaov With them and take 
be purified together with them and spend care of their expenses. 
i:ir' mhoi<; Iva ~upl\aoVTai TT)v that they may have 

upon them in order that they will shave the their heads shaved. 

KEq>aAl\v, Kai yvwaoVTai irci:VTE<; 0T1 And so everybody will 
head, and will know all that know that there is 

Cw Kcrrl\xriVTai nothing to the rumors 
of which (things) they have been taught by echo down they were told about 
1TEpi aou ou6i:v EaTIV, QAAO I you, but that you are 
about you nothing it is. but ! walking orderly. you 

aTo•xEi<; Kai auTo<; cpu}..ci:aaC.:>v Tov i yourseU also keeping 
youarewalkingorderly also very one guarding the f the Law. 25 As for 

voµov. 25 irEpi 6i: Twv irEmaTEUKOTC.:>v i:0vwv 1 the believers from 
Law. About but of the having believed nations I among the nations, 

T)µEi<; cl:irEaTEfAaµEv KpivCIVTE~ 1 we have sent out. 
we sent off having judged I rendering our decision 

cpuAaaaEa0ai aliTou<; TO TE Ei6C.:>A60UTov that they should keep 
to be guarding seJves them the and idol sacrifice themselves from what 
Kai aiµa Kai 1TVtKT0v Kai 1TOpve:lav. is sacrificed to idols 
and blood and (thing) strangled and fornication. as well as from blood 

26 TOTE 0 nauAO<; irapaAaj3ciJv TOU~ and what is strangled 
Then Uie Paul having taken along the and from fornication." 

avfipa<; Tij £xoµ£vi;i T)µEpQ aw 26 Then Paul took 
male persons to the being next day together with 1 the men along the 
aliToi<; ayv1a0Ei<; EicrijEI Ei<; TO i next day and cleansed 
them having been purified he had entered into the ; himself ceremonially 
iEpov, 61ayyi.AAC.:>v TT)v EKirAl\pC.:>a1v TWV ' with them and went 
temple, publishing the fulfillment of the i into the temple. to 
T)µEpwv TOU ayv1aµou EC.:><; OU I give notice of the days 

days of the purification until which I to be fulfilled for the 
irpoarivf.x0ri VirE:p lvo<; hci:aTou aliTwv Ti ceremonial cleansing, 
was offered over one each of them the until the offering 

irpoacpop6:. should be presented 
offering. for each one of them. 

27 'O<; 6£ fµEAAov ai liTTa T)µf.pai 27 Now when the 
As but were being about the seven days seven days were about 

CJ\J\/TEAEia0a1, oi O:iro Tii<; 'Aafa<; 'lou6aio1 to be concluded. the 
lo be concluded, the from the Asia Jews Jews from Asia on 
0EaaaµEvo1 aliTov iv Tc;l iEpc;l beholding him in 

having viewed him In the temple the temple began to 
auvf.xEov irci:VTa TOV oxAov Kai throw all the crowd 

they were confusing all the crowd and into confusion, and 
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bril3aAav E-rr' auTov Ta~ xEipa~, 
they imposed upon him the hands, 

28 Kpai;ovTE~ • Av5pE~ 'laparJAEiTat, 
crying out Male persons lsraelites, 

13ori0EiTE" OUTO~ EaTIV 6 av0p(o)TT0~ 

ACTS 21:28-32 

they laid their hands 
upon him, 28 crying 
out: "Men of Israel, 
help! This is the 
man that teaches be YOU helping: this is the man 

6 KaTa Tou Aaou Kai Tou v6µou Kai everybody everywhere 
the cone) down on the people and the Law and against the people 
Tou ToTTou TouTou TTavTa~ TTavTaxij and the Law and 
the pl~ce this all Cones) everywhere this place and, what 

5166:0-K(o)V, b1 TE Kai "EAAIJVO~ Eiat'iyayEv Ei~ is more, he even 
tcnching, yet and also Greeks he led in into brought Greeks into 

TO iEpov KOO KEKOiV(o)KEV TOV ay1ov the temple and has 
the temple and he has made common the holy defiled this holy 
ToTTov TOUTOV. 29 ilaav yap place." 2 9 For they 
place this. They were for had previously seen 

TTpo~(o)paKoTE~ Tp6q>1µov TOV 'E<1>£a1ov EV Troph'i·mus the 
having previously seen Trophimus the Ephesian in E·phe'sian in the city 
Tij TTOAEI O"UV auTc;i, 8v £v6µ1(ov with him, but they 
the city together with him, whom they opined were imagining Paul 

3i~'t i~it~ ~e ti;f;.~re Eiaft~~J'Ev t~e n~~~~~- had brought him into 

30 EK1vt'i81J TE Ti TT0A1~ OAIJ Kai the temple. 30 And 
Was set in motion and the city whole and the whole city was 

£y(vETo auv5poµTi TOU 
occurrC>d running together of the 

Aaou, Kai set in an uproar, and 
people, and a running together of 

l:mAaJ36µEVOI TOU nauAou ETAKOV 
ha\'ing laid hold oI the Paul they were dragging 

Kai Euet(o)~ 
'1nd immediately 

auTov c~(o) Tou iEpou, 
him outside of the temple, 

cKAEicr0riaav ai 8upa1. 31 
were closed the doors. 

Zl]TOUVT(o)V TE 
Of (ones) seeking and 

aUTOv c'rrroKTElva1 av£13ri cp6:a1~ TW 
him to kill stepped up showing to the 

XIAtapxc,> TD~ O"TTEipl]~ 8TI OAIJ 
chiliarch of the band that whole 

auvxUvvETa1 ' I EpouaaAt'i µ, 32 8~ 

the people occurred; 
and they laid hold of 
Paul and dragged him 
outside the temple. 
And immediately the 
doors were closed. 
31 And while they 
were seeking to kill 
him, information came 
up to the commander 
of the band that all 

is being confused Jerusalem, 

l~auTD~ TTapaAa13wv 
out of very [hour] having taken along 

who 
Jerusalem was in 

O"T~~~\~r~a~ confusion; 32 and he 

Kai haTovTapxa~ KaT£5paµEv 
and centurions he ran down 

oi 5i: i56vTE~ TOV 
the (ones) but having seen the 

ETT' OUTOU~, 
upon them, 

x1Aiapxov Kai 
chiliarch and 

TOU~ O"TPOTIWTO~ ETTOUO"OVTO TlnrTOVTE~ 
the soldiers they ceased beating 

TOV 
the 

nauAov. 
Paul. 

at once took soldiers 
and army officers and 
ran down to them. 
When they caught 
sight of the military 
commander and the 
soldiers, they quit 
beating Paul. 
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33 TOTE tyyicrac; 0 x1'Aiapxoc; 33 Then the 
Then having come near the chiliarch military commander 

l"TTt'AaJ3tTo auTou Kai CKEAEucrt 6t9rivai came near and took 
laid hold of him and he commanded to be bound hold of him and gave 

a'Aucrtcr1 6ucri, Kai E'TTuv9avtTO Tic; command for him to 
to chains two, and he was inquiring who be bound with two 

Ei'l Kai Ti ECYT1v 'TTE'TTOllJKwc;· chains; and he pro-
he may be and what he is having done; ceeded to inquire who 
34 aAAOI 6£ aAAO Tl he might be and what 

otb.ers but another something he had done. 34 But 
E'TTEq>wvouv tv Tc;, c5x'Ac,>· µ~ 6uvaµ€.vou some in the crowd 

were sounding upon in the crowd; not being able began shouting out 
6£ auTou yvwva1 To O:crcpa'A£c; 616: Tov one thing, and others 
but of him to know the steady 1 thing) through the another. So, being 
96puJ3ov EKEAEucrtv Ciytcr8a1 aUTov tic; T~v unable himself to 
tumult he commanded to be led him into the learn anything certain 

'TTaptµJ3o'Aftv. 35 OTE 6£ EYEVETO ml because of the tumult. 
encampment. When but he came lo be upon he commanded him 

TOUC: avaJ3a9µouc;, C7UVEJ3'J to be brought to the 
the steps up, 1t stepped together soldiers' quarters. 
J3aaTa~tcr9ai aUTov U'TTo TWv CYTpaTir;)TWV 35 But when_ he got 

to be being carried him by the soldiers upon the stairs, the 
61a i-.'iv piav Tou c5x'Aou I situation became such 

through the violence of the crowd: that he was being 
36 rjKo'Aou9'1 yap TO 'TTAR9o~ Tou 'Aaou earned along by the 

was following for the multitude of the people soldiers because of the 
Kpu~ovTtc; AT pt aUT6v. violence of the crowd; 
crying out Lift up him. 36 for the multitude 

37 Mi.AA(;)V TE Eicrayrn9ai tic; i-.'iv 
Being about and to be led in into the 

'!TaptµJ3o'A~v 6 nau'Aoc; AEYEI TW 
encampment the Paul is saying to the 

x1'A1apxc,> Ei £~tCYTiv µ01 Ei'TTtiv Tl 
chiliarch If it is lawful to me to say something 

'TTpOC: a€.; 6 6£ E'l>'l 'EAAlJv1crTi 
toward you? The (one) but said In Greek 

y1VWC7KE1c;; 38 OUK Cipa au d 6 
you are knowing? Not really you are the 

Aiylm-T1oc; 6 'TTpO TOVT(,)v TO'.iv ~µtpwv 
Egyptian the (one) before these the days 

avacrTaTWCYac; Kai C~ayayC::w tic; nlV 
having stirred up sedition and having led out into the 

£plJµov Tove; TETpaK1crx1'Aiouc; Civ6pac; 
desolate [place) the four thousand male persons 

TWV C71Kapi(,)v; 39 d'!TEV 6£ 6 na0'Aoc; 
of the Sicarii? Said but the Paul 
'EyC::, Civ9p(,)'TTO<; µi:v Eiµ1 'lou6aioc;, TapcrEuc; 

I man irideed I am Jew, Tarsian 

Tric; K1'A1Kiac;, ouK d:o-fiµou 'TTOAtr;)c; 
of the Clllcla, not of Insignificant city 

of the people kept 
following. crying out: 
"Take him away!" 

37 And as he was 
about to be led into 
the soldiers· quarters. 
Paul said to the 
military commander: 
"Am I allowed to say 
something to you?" 
He said: "Can you 
speak Greek? 38 AIP 
you not really the 
Egyptian who before 
these days stirred up 
a sedition and led the 
four thousand dagger 
men out into the 
wilderness?" 39 Then 
Paul said: "I am. in 
fact. a Jew. of Tarsus 
in Ci-li'cia. a citizen 
of no obscure city. 
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TTOAiTI']<;' 6foµai 6€: O'OU, ErriTpE•jJCJV µ01 
citizen; I suppJicate but of you, permit to me 

ft.aft.~aa1 1Tpoc; Tov ft.aov. 
to speak toward the people. 

40 ETTITPE<jJOVTO<; 6i: a&rou 6 nauft.oc; 
Having permitted but of him the Paul 

EO'TW<; (rri TcJV avaJ3a8µCiv KOTEO'EIO'E 
having stood upon the steps up shook down 

T6 xc1pi Tei> ft.aci>, 1TOAA~c; 6i: my~c; 
to the hand to the people, of much but silence 

ycvoµ£v11c; 1TPOCTE<!>WVl']O'EV T6 'EJ3pal61 
having occurred he sounded toward to the Hebrew 

61aAEKTe.:> Mye.:>v 
IanguagC saying 

ACTS 21:40-22:5 

So I beg you, permit 
me to speak to the 
people." 40 After he 
gave permission, Paul, 
standing on the stairs, 
motioned with his 
hand to the people. 
When a great silence 
fell, he addressed 
them in the Hebrew 
language, saying: 

22 "Men, brothers 
22 . Av6pcs a6EAq>oi Kai 1TaTEpEc;, 

Male persons brothers and fathers, and fathers, hear 

OKOUO'QTE µou o!Tl']t·cc;e 1TpO<; uµac; vuvi my defense to YOU 
hear You of me th toward You now now . ., 2 (Well, when 

a~~~i:s~~c;. - 2 ~=~i~~c:.~:~~ b
6

uEt I~:~ toTtie ~~~e~:~:~ ::e:a~n 
'EJ3pai61 61aAEKTc,:> 1TpOO'Eq>WVEI 
Hebrew language he was sounding toward the Hebrew language, 

aoiToic; µaft.ft.ov 1Tapfoxov ijauxiav. Kai they kept all the 
them rather they furnished quietness. And more silent, and he 

cp11mv - 3 'Eyw ciµ1 av~p said:) 3 "I am a Jew, 
hP 1s saying - I am male person born in Tarsus of 
'lou5aioc;, ycycw11µ€:voc; EV Tapaci> T~<; Ci·li'cia, but educated 

Jew having been generated in Tarsus of the 
K1A1Kiac;, avaTE8paµµf:voc; 6i: EV Ti°j in this city at the 

Cilicia, having been nounshed up but in the feet of Ga·ma'li·el, 
1TOAE1 TOVTIJ rrapa Touc; 1To6ac; raµaft.1f)ft., instructed according 
city this beside the feet oI Gamaliel, to the strictness of 

TTE1Tai6cuµf:voc; KaTa aKpiJ3c1av 
having been instructed according to strictness the ancestral Law, 

TOU 1TaTpr;,ou voµou, ~l']AC.:>T~c; Vrrapxe.:>v TOU 
of the paternal Law, zealot being of the 

Scali Ka8wc; 1TOVTE<; uµcic; EaTE afiµcpov, 

being zealous for God 
just as all of YOU are 
this day. 4 And I 

God according as all You are today, persecuted this Way 
4 oc; TaUTl')V T~V o6ov £6ie.:>~a OXPI to the death, binding 

who this the way I persecuted until 
8av6:Tou, 5caµcue.:>v Kai 1Tapa6i6ouc; Eic; and handing over to 

death, binding and giving beside into prisons both men and 
q>uAaKac; av5pac; TE Kai yuvaiKa<;, 5 C:,c; women, 5 as both 
prisons male persons and also women, as the high priest and 

Kai O OPXIEpEU<; µapTUpEi µ01 Kai ll th bl f 
also the chief priest is bearing witness to me and a e assem Y 0 

older men can bear 1Tav TO 1TpEcrl3uT€:p1ov· 1Tap' G:iv Kai 
all the body of older men; beside of whom also me witness. From 

tmO'TOACx<; 6c~aµcvoc; 1TpO<; TOU<; a6£Aq>ouc; them I also procured 
letters having received toward the brothers letters to the brothers 
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Eic; 
into 

ll.aµaC71<oV bropEu6µ'1v 
Damascus I was going my way 

a~c:.iv Kai Touc; EKEiaE ISVTac; 
being about to lead also the (ones) thither being 

6E6Eµ£vouc; Elc; 'I Epouaa>..~µ iva 
having been bound Into Jerusalem 1n order that 

T1µc:.ip'J0C>ow. 
they might be punished. 
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in Damascus, and I 
was on my way to 
bring also those who 
were there bound 
to Jerusalem to be 
punished. 

6 "But as I was 
6 'Ey£vETO 6£ µ01 TTOpEuoµ£vc,> Kai journeying and 

It occurred but to me 

£.yyi~OVTI ~ ll.aµaaKci> 
coming near to the Damascus 

going my way and drawing close to 
TTEpl µEOT]µ~plav Damascus, about 
about midday 

midday, suddenly out 
E~ai<!>V'l<; EK TOU oupavoii TTEp1aOTp<l<jia1 qiC>c; f h 
suddenly out of the heaven to flash around hght 0 eaven a great light 

iKavov TTEpl f.µ£, 7 brEaa TE Eic; To flashed all around 
sufficient around me, I fell and into the me, i and I fell 

f6a~oc; Kai ~Kouaa ~c:.ivRc; AEyouaric; µoi to the ground and 
ground and I heard of voice saying to me heard a voice say to 

LaouA LaouX, T[ µE 61cJKE1c;; I me, 'Saul, Saul. why 
Saul Saul, why me are you persecuting? I are you persecuting 

8 £.yC,., 6£ OTTEKpi0']v Tic; ET, KUp1E; ' me0 ' 8 I answered. 
I but I answered Who are you, Lord? 'Who are you. Lord?' 

ElTTEV TE TTpO<; EµE 'Eyt:i Eiµ1 'l'laoiic; 6 And he said to me. 
He said and toward me I am Jesus the .1 am Jesus the 

Na~c:.ipaioc; ov au 61cJKE1c;. Naz·a·rene'. whom 
Nazarene whom you are persecuting. 

9 o1 61: aw £.µol OVTE<; TO you are persecuting.· 
The (ones) but together with me being the 9 Now the men that 

µl:v ~CJ~ l:0EaaaVTo ~v 61: ~c:.i~v ouK I were with me beheld. 
indeed light they viewed the but voice not , mdeed. the light but 
~Kouaav Toii AaAoiiVT6c; µoi. : did not hear the. voice 

they heard of the (one) speaking to me. I of the one speakmg 
10 dTTov 6£ Ti TT01~ac:.i, Kup1E; 6 61: ' to me. 10 At that I 

I said but What shall I do, Lord? The but said, 'What shall I do. 
Kup1oc; dTTEv TTp6c; µE 'AvaOTac; TTopEuou Lord?' The Lord said 
Lord said toward me Having stood up be going 

Eic; ll.aµaaK6v, KaKEi ao1 Aa>..11B~aETai 
into Damascus, and there to you it will be spoken 

TTEpi TTC!VTU>V llv Ti:TaKTai 0"01 
about all tthings) which it has been arranged to you 

TTOI Raa1. 11 we; 61: OUK £vi:13J..mov OTTO 
to do. As but not I was looking on from 

66~'1<; 
glory 

TOU 
of the 

~ColTO<; 
light 

XE1payc:.iyouµEvoc; uTTo Twv 
being led by the hand by the (ones) 

µ01 ~X0ov Eic; ~aµaaK6v. 
me I came into Damascus. 

iKEivou, 
that, 

auv6vTc.>V 
being with 

to me, 'Rise, go your 
way into Damascus. 
and there you will be 
told about everything 
it is appointed for you 
to do.' 11 But as I 
could not see anything 
for the glory of that 
light, I arrived in 
Damascus. being led 
by the hand of those 
who were with me. 
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12 'Avavia~ OE Tl~ avi'Jp EUAai3~~ 
An~nias but some male person holding well 

KaTa TOV voµov, µapTUpouµEvo~ U1TO 
.:iccording to the law, being witnessed about by 

rr6:vTWV TWv KaT01KoUvTQV 'louSaiwv, 
all the inhabiting Jews, 

13 £A6wv irpo~ EµE Kai tmcrTa~ 
having come toward me and having stood upon 

ETirEV µ01 LOOUA aOEAq>E, ci:vaj3AEljJOV" KOYW 
he said to me S.aul brother, look again; and l 

aurq Tq wpq: avEj3AEljJa Ei~ aUTOV. 
to VC'ry the hour looked again into him. 

14 6 0£ ElirEv ·o 6Eo~ Twv irmf.pwv 
The (one) but said The God ol the fa the rs 

riµwv .,,-poExE1plcraT6 crE yvwvm 
of us he took in adv.:i.ncc into his hand you to know 

TO 6£;\riµa auTou Kai i5Eiv TOv oiKmov 
the will of him and to see the righteous (one) 

ACTS 22:12-19 

12 "Now An·a·ni'as, 
a certain man rever
ent according to the 
Law, well reported on 
by all the Jews dwell
ing there, 13 came 
to me and, standing 
by me, he said to me, 
'Saul, brother, have 
your sight again!' 
And I looked up at 
him that very hour. 
14 He said, 'The God 
of our forefathers has 
chosen you to come 
to know his will and 

Kai aKOucrm q>wvTiv EK Tou crToµaTo~ auTou, to see the righteous 
and to hear voice out of the mouth of him, One and to hear the 
15 011 fo1:1 µapTU~ auTw irpo~ voice of his mouth, 

because you will be witness to hiin toward 15 because you are to 
1TcIVTO~ OV6pW1TOU~ cJV be a Witness for him 

oil men of which (things) to all men of things 
f.wpaKa' Kai ~Koucra~. 16 Kai vuv Ti you have seen and 

you have seen and you heard. And now why 
µ[AAEi~; civacrTa~ 13airTicrai heard. 16 And now 

are you being about? Having stood up be baptized why are you delaying? 
Kai air6Aoucra1 TCx~ aµapTia~ crou Rise, get baptized and 
and wash away the sins of you wash your sins away 
E1TIKOAWcIµEVO' TO ovoµa auTOU. by your calling• upon 

having called upon the name of him. his name.' 
17 'Ey£vETO OE µ01 uirocrTpEljJavT1 Ei~ 

It occurred but to me having returned into 17 "But when I had 

'I EpoucroAi'Jµ Kai irpocrEuxoµf.vou µou EV tThc;ie arentdurwnaesd PtoraJye1· nrugs1anlem 
Jerusalem and praying of me in 

iEpc;i yEvfo6a1 µE iv EKO"TcIO"EI 18 Kai the temple, I fell into 
temple to come to be me in ecstasy and a trance.. 18 and 

ioEiv auTov AEyovTa µ01 rirEucrov Kai saw him saying to me. 
to sec him s<.1ying to me Speed up and 'Hurry up and get out 

i'!;EA6£ Ev TaxE1 ES 'IEpoucraA~µ, of Jerusalem quickly, 
comr you out in quickness out of Jerusalem. because they will not 

016T1 ou irapaoEsovTai t 
through which not they will receive alongside agree 0 your witness 
crou µapTUpiav irEpi iµou. 19 Kayw Elirov concerning me.' 

of you witness about me. And I said 19 And I said, 'Lord, 
Kup1E, auTol iiricrTavTm OTI iy~ ~µriv they themselves well 
Lord, they are well knowing that I was know that I used to 

16" Or, "wash your sins away and call." 11• I fell into a trance, KAB; 
Jehovah's hand was upon me, JlJ,14,11,22; Jehovah's spirit clothed me, J18. 
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q>uAaKi~c:.>v 
imprisoning 

Kai o£pc:.>v KaTa Ta<; 
and flaying down the 

Tou<; m aTEUOVTa<; 
the (ones) believing 

Etri 
upon 

ai:: 
you: 

auvayc:.>ya<; 
synagogues 

20 Kai 
and 

OTE E~EXUWETO 
when was being poured out 

TO 
the 

aTµa 
blood 

LTEq>avou 
of Stephen 

Tou µapTup6<; aou, Kai aliTo<; ijµ11v 
the witness of you, also very I was 

Eq>EOTw<; Kai auvEuOoKwv Kai 
having stood upon and thinking well along with and 

~uAC:crcr(o)V TO: iµO:T1a T~V 
guarding the outer garments of the (ones) 

avaipOUVT(.)V auToV. 21 Kai EhrEV 1Tpo<; µE 
taking up him. And he said toward me 

nopEUOU, CTI lyC:, Ei<; ESV'l 
Be going your way, because I into nations 

µaKpav t.~airoaTEAw aE. 
long [way] I shall send off out you. 

22 "HKOUOV OE auTOU axp1 TOUTOU 
They were hearing but of him until this 

Tou Myou Kai £ir~pav TJ'iv q>c:.>vi')v 
the word and they lifted upan the voice 

a.JTC:::.v A[yovTE<; ATpE airo T~<; y~<; Tov 
of them saying Lift up from the earth the 

To1ouTov, ou yap Ka0~KEv aliTov ~1-v. 
such one, not for it was fitting him to be iving. 

23 Kpauya~OVT(.)V TE auTc:.>V Kai ~11TTOUVT(.)V 
Crying aloud and of them and throwing about 

Ta 1µaT1a Kai Kov1opTov 13aAMVTc:.>v Ei<; 
the outer garments and dust flinging into 

TOY ci[pa 24 EKEAEUOEV 0 x1Aiapxo~ 
the air commanded the chiliarch 

EiaayEa0ai aliTov Ei<; Ti'jv irapEµj3oAJ\v, 
to be being led in him into the encampment, 

£iira<; µao-TI ~IV avETQ~Ea0ai 
having said to scourges to be being closely examined 

aliTov iva br1yv~ 01' 
him in order that he might know fully through 

~v aiTiav OUT(.)<; rnEq>C:,vouv 
which cause thus they were sounding upon 

aliT~. 25 C:,<; oE: irpohE1vav aliTov 
to him. As but they stretched forth him 

Toi<; lµaa1v dirEv irpo<; Tov t.OTwTa 
to the straps he said toward the having stood 

EKaToVTapxov 0 naiiAo<; Ei civ0pc:.>1TOV 
centurion the Paul If man 

'Pc:.>µaiov Kai aKaTaKplTOV E~EO"TIV uµ1v 
Roman and uncondemned it is lawful to YOU 

µao-Ti~E1V; 26 aKOVOa<; OE 0 
to be scourging? Having heard but the 
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imprison and flog 
in one synagogue 
after another those 
believing upon you; 
20 and when the 
blood of Stephen your 
witness was being 
spilled. I myself was 
also standing by 
and approving and 
guarding the outer 
garments of those 
doing away with him.' 
21 And yet he said to 
me, 'Get on your way. 
because I shall send 
you out to nations far 
of!.'. 

22 Now they kept 
listening to him 
down to this word, 
and they raised their 
voices. saying: "Talce 
such a (man] away 
from the earth. for he 
was not fit t.:i live!" 
23 And because they 
were crying out and 
throwing their outer 
garments about and 
tossing dust into the 
air, 24 the military 
commander ordered 
him to be brought 
into the soldiers· 
quarters and said he 
should be examined 
under scourging. 
that he might know 
fully for what cause 
they were shouting 
against him this 
way. 25 But when 
they had stretched 
him out for the 
whipping. Paul said 
to the army officer 
standing there: "ls it 
lawful for vou men to 
scourge a man that is 
a Roman and uncon
demnecl?" 26 Well, 
when the army 
officer heard this, 
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(KaTOVTOPX'l~ irpoacMwv Tc;'> x1A1apxc,J 
centurion having come toward the chiliarch 

O'TT~YYEIAEV Atyc.:iv Ti µ[AAEI~ 
he reported back saying What are you about 

TTOIEiv; 6 yap av0pc.mo~ OUTO~ 'P(o)µai6~ 
to be doing? The for m<1n this Roman 

EaTIV. 27 1TpOO"EA0wv 51: 6 
is. Having come toward but the 

X1Aiapxo~ £l'TTEV aihw /\[y£ µ01, O"U 
ch11iarch said to hiffi Be saying to me. you 

'Pwµaio~ El· 6 51: E<!>'l Nai. 
Roman are y~u? The (one) but said Yes. 

28 clTTEKpi0ri 5i: 6 X•Aiapxo~ 'Eyw 1TOAAOU 
Answered but the chiliarch I of much 

KE<!>aAaiou T~v rroA1TEiav TaUTl")v 
sum [of money] the citizenship this 

EKTl")O"Oµl")V. 6 5i: nauAo~ E<l>'1 'Eyw 5i: Kat 
acquilcd. The but Paul said I but also 

ycy£wriµa1. 
l have hccn generated. 

29 cu8£w~ 
Immediately 

oUv 
therefore 

c:irr" aUToU oi 
from him the (ones) 

auTOV avET0~£1V" Kat 6 
him to be closely examining; and the 

51: £<1>ol3~8ri lm yvou~ 

CrrrEaTIJO"aV 
stood off 

µ[AAOVT£~ 
being about 

x1Aiapxo~ 
chiliarch 

but became afraid having known fully 
OTI 
that 

'Pwµai6~ EaTIV Kat 0T1 auTov 
Roman he is and that him 

5E5EKW~. 
having bound. 

i'jv 
he was 

30 Tl] 5i: foaup1ov j3ouMµcvo~ yvwvai 
To the but morrow wishing to know 

TO ci:o-<1>aA(~ TO Ti KaTIJYOPEirn1 
the steady (thing) the why he is being accused 

UnO TWv 'lou5ai(..)v EAucrEv alrr6v, Kai 
by the Jews he loosed him, and 

EKEA£Uo-Ev auv£A0£iv TOU~ apx1£p£i~ 
he commanded to come together the chief priests 

Kai nCr:v TO cruvE5p1ov, Kai KOTayayWv T0v 
and all the Sanhedrin, and having led down the 

nauAOV EaTl")O"EV Ei~ aUTOU~. 
Paul he made stand into them. 

23 OT£viaa~ 51: nauAo<; TW 
Having looked Intently but Paul to the 

auvc5pic,J £1ir£v • Av5p£~ 6:5EA<!>oi, t.yw irclar;i 
Sanhedrin said Male persons brothers, I to all' 

O"UV£15~0"£1 aya0~ 1T£1TOAiT£uµa1 Tc;'> 
consc1cnce good I have behaved as citizen to the 

ACTS 22:27-23:1 

he went to the 
military commander 
and made report, 
saying: "What are 
you intending to do? 
Why, this man is a 
Roman." 27 So the 
military commander 
approached and said 
to him: "Tell me, Are 
you a Roman?" He 
said: "Yes." 28 The 
military commander 
responded: "I pur
chased these rights as 
a citizen for a large 
sum (of money)." Paul 
said: "But I was even 
born (in them]." 

29 Immediately, 
therefore, the men 
that were about to 
examine him with 
torture withdrew from 
him; and the military 
commander became 
afraid on ascertaining 
that he was a Roman 
and that he had 
bound him. 

30 So, the next day, 
as he desired to know 
for sure just why he 
was being accused by 
the Jews, he let him 
loose and commanded 
the chief priests and 
all the San'he·drin 
to assemble. And he 
brought Paul down 
and stood him among 
them. 

23 Looking 
intently at the 

San'he·drin Paul said: 
"Men, brothers, I 
have behaved before 
God with a perfectly 
clear conscience 
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0Et;i axP• 
God until 

TaLrr'lc; Tij' 
this the 

.;µtpac;. 
day. 

2 6 5£ down to this day.• 
The but z At this the high 

OPX•EPEU' 
chief priest 

'Avav:a~ 
Ananias 

ETTETa~Ev 
ordered 

Toi, priest An·a·ni'as 
to the (ones) ordered those 

trapEaTC:,a1v aUT4> 
having stood beside him 

oToµa. 3 ToTE 6 
mouth. Then the 

ET TTEY T VTTTE Iv OE 
S<Jid To be striking )'.OU 

'Tlrrrr£1 v aUToU ,.c, 
to be striking of him the 

nauAo' TTpoc; a&-rov 
Paul toward him 

fJEAAEI o 0E6,, TOiXE 
1s about the God, wall 

standing by him to 
strike him on the 
mouth. 3 Then Paul 
said to him: "God is 
going to strike you, 
you whitewashed wall. 

KEKov1aµivE· Kai ou Ka0q Kpivc.iv Do you at one and 
having been whitened; and you are sitting judging the same time sit to 
µE 
me 

KaTCx T0v v6µov, Kai 
according to the Law, and 

TTapavoµwv KEAEUE1c; µE 
acting contrary to Law you are commanding me 

TVTTTE00m; 4 oi 5£ 
to be being struck? The (ones) but 

TTapEOTWTE~ dTTav Tov apx•EPEa TOU 
having stood beside said The chief priest of the 

0EOU Ao16opEi,; 5 E<l>'l TE 0 nau:>-o, 
God you are reviling? Said and the Paul 

OuK fj5E1v, a5£Aq,oi, OTI EOTlV apx1EpEu,· 
Not I h<Jd known, brothers, that he is chief priest; 

yEypaTTTOI yap OTI apxoVTa TOU Aaou 
it has been written for that ruler of the people 

oou OUK EpEic; 
of you not you will say 

KaKwc;. 
badly. 

judge me in accord 
with the Law and. 
transgressing the Law. 
command me to be 
struck?" 4 Those 
standing by said: 
"Are you reviling 
the high priest of 
God?" 5 And Paul 
said: "Brothers. I 
did not know he was 
high priest. For it is 
written, 'You must not 
speak injuriously of a 
ruler of your people.'" 

6 Now when Paul 
rvou, 5£ 6 nau>-oc; OTI TO EV took note that the one 

Having known but the Paul that the one part was of Sadduce('s 
6 

µtpoc; ioTiv I:a55ouKaic.iv To 5£ ETEpov but the other of Phar-
p;:irt is of Sadducces the but different isees. he procE-eded to 

<!>ap1oaic.iv EKpa~EV lv Tt;J ouvE5pi(il cry out in the San'he-
of Pharisees he was crying out in the Sanhedrin drin: "Men, brothers, 

• Av5pEc; a5EA<!>oi, (yw <!>ap1oai6c; Eiµ1, uio' I am a Pharisee, a son 
.lVIale persons brothers, I Pharisee I am, son 1 of Pharisees. Over the 
<!>ap1oaic.iv· TTEpi Vmiooc; Kai avaOTaoEc.i' hope of resurrection of 
of Pharisees; about hope and resurrection the dead I am being 

VEKpwv Kpivoµa1. 7 TOUTO 5£ judged." 7 Because 
of dead (ones) I am being judged. This but he said this. a dissen 
a&-rou Aa>-ouvToc; £.y(vETo OT001 c; TWV sion ar:>se between 
of him speaking there occurred standing of the the Pharisees and 
<!>ap1oaic.iv Kai I:a55ouKaic.iv, Kai £.oxio0ri To Sadducees. and the 
Pharisees and Sadducees, o:md was split the multitude was split. 
TTAij0o~. 8 I:a66ouKaio1 yap A£youo1v µ~ 8 For Sadducees 

multitude. Sadducees for are saying not say there is neither 
dvm O:va0Tao1v µfiTE Ciyy£Aov µfiTE TTVEU(-la, resurrection nor angel 
to be resurrection nor angel nor spirit, nor spirit. but the 
<!>ap1oaio1 6£ 6µ0Aoyouo1v Ta aµq,oTEpa. Pharisees publicly 
Pharisees but are confessing the both (things). declare them all. 
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KpaUYD 
outcry 

µEycrATJ, 
great, 

ACTS 23:9-14 

Kai 9 So there broke out 
and a loud screaming, and 

c'xvaoTc'xvTE<; TtVE<; TWV ypaµµan'.c.iv Tou some of the scribes of 
having stood up some of the scribes of the the party of the Phar-
µ[pou<; TWV ¢>ap1oaic.iv 61EµaxovTo isees rose and began 

part of the Pharisees were fighting through contending fiercely, 
A[yovTE<; Ou6(v KaKov EupioKoµEv EV Tc7> saying: "We find 

saying Nothing bad we are finding in the nothing wrong in this 
c'xv9pC:mc,:> TouTc,:>' El 6( 1TvEuµa EAaArioEv auTc7> man; but if a spirit 

man this; if but spirit spoke to him or an angel spoke to 
i\ ayyEAO<;-. 10 noAAi\<; 6E: yivoµEllT]<; him,-." 10 Now 
or angel -. Of much but occurrmg when the dissension 
OTaOEc.:><; q>oJ3ri9£i<; 0 XIAiapxo<; µ~ grew great, the 

of standing having feared the chiliarch not military commander 
61a01To:o8~ 6 nauAo<; U1T' OUTWV became afraid that 

should be drawn in two the Paul by them Paul would be pulled 
EKEAEUOEV To oTpaTEUµa KaTa13c'xv to pieces by them, and 

lie commanded the soldier band having come down he commanded the 
force of soldiers to go 

apm:Xoat auTov EK µioou OUTWV, down and snatch him 
to snatch him out of middle of them, from their midst and 

ayEtV Ei<; T~v 1TOpEµJ3oMv. bring him into the 
to be lending into the encampment. soldiers' quarters. 

11 T ~ 6E: i:movoi:i vuKTi 11 But the 
To ihe but succeeding night following night the 

br1cric'x<; auTc7> 6 KVpto<; E11TEV Lord stood by him 
having stood upon him the Lord said and said: "Be of good 

0apcrE1, we; yap 61EµapTupc.i courage! For as you 
Take courage, as for you gave thorough witness to have been giving a 

Ta 1TEpi Eµou Ei<; 'I EpoucraA~µ ouTc.i thorough witness on 
the (things) about me into Jerusalem thus the things about me 
crc 6Ei Kai Ei<; 'PC:,µriv µapTupi\crat. in Jerusalem, so you 

you it is necessary also into Rome to bear witness. must also bear witness 

12 rEvOµEVT]<; 6i: ~µipa<; 1TOl~CJO:VTE<; in Rome." 
Having occurred but of day having made 12 Now when it 

cruCJTPO<!>DV oi 'lou6aio1 c'xvE8EµaT1crav became day, the Jews 
turning together the Jews bound under curse formed a conspiracy 

E:auTOu<; A[yovTE<; µ~TE q>ayEiv µ~TE 1TEiv and bound themselves 
themselves saymg neither to eat nor to drink with a curse, saying 
• • cl1TOKTEiVc.lOW , n ·;i_ they WOUld neither 

uEr':i?1 w~~ch they should kill ;~~ g~ufv. eat nor drink until 
13 ~crav 6E: 1TAEiou<; E , they had killed 

Were but more (ones) T crcr~~~~ovTa ::~;· m~~e ~~=~e forty 
oi TaVTTJV n')v cruvc.iµocriav men that formed 

the (ones) this the swearing together this oath-bound 
TTOIT]uaµEVOI' 14 OlTIVE<; 1TpOCJEA96vTE<; conspiracy; 14 and 
having made; who having come toward they went to the chief 

Toi<; OPXtEpEUCJIV Kai Toi<; 1TpEcrJ3uTEPOI<; priests and the older 
the chief priests and to the older men men and said: "We 
drrav 'Ava9iµaTt c'xvEBEµaTfcraµEv tauTOU<; I have solemnly bound 

they said To curse we cursed selves ourselves with a curse 
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µ1]6Evo' yEucracr8a1 E:c.i, ou arroKTEivc.if.IEv I not to take a bite 
of nothing to taste until which we may kill I of food until we 

TOV nauAov. 15 vuv ow uµEi, i have killed Paul. 
the Paul. Now therefore YOU I 15 N th f 

tµci>avicraTE T~ x1A16:pxc,i crw .I ow. ere ore, 
make You apparent to the chiliarch together with YOU together with 

, , I the San'he·drin 
Ji~ ;I;;':~~g:~ !~~~t he s~~u~~j;:.~~own a~~v make it clear to the 
Ei' uµO:, c:i, µEAAOvTa' 5iayivC:,crKEiv military commander 
into YOU as being about to be knowing thoroughly why he should bring 

ci:Kp1J3foTEpov Ta TrEpl a&rou· rjµEi' him down to You as 
more accurately the Uhings) about him; we I though YOU intended 
6£ trpo Tou Eyyicra1 ali'rov ho1µ0[ 

1 
to determine more 

but before of the to have come near him ready I accurately the matters 
tcrµEv Tou ci:vEAEiv ali'r6v. I involving him. But 
we are of the to take up him. : before he gets near 

16 'AKoucra' 6£ 6 u10' Trj~ ci:6£A<1>ri~ ' we will be ready to do 
Having heard but the son of the sister I away with him." 

nauAou T~v £v£6pav trapayEvOµEvo, 16 However. the son 
of Paul the sitling in having come to be alongside ! of Paul's sister heard 

Kai EicrEASci>v _Ei' T~v TrapEµJ3oA~v ' of their lying in wait, 
and having entered into the encampi;1ent ! and he came and en-

he~~J..i!~A;:ck toTt~e np°,.~~~· I tered into the soldiers· 
17 TrpOcrKaAEcraµEvo~ 6£ 0 nauAo, Eva I quarters and reported 

Having called toward self but the Paul one 1 it to Paul. 17 So 
Twv E:KaTovTapxwv E<l>'l T ov vEaviav ! Paul called one of_ the 

of the centurions he said The young man 1 army officers to him 
TOuTov O:rrayE TrpO' Tov xiAiapxov, i and said: ·Lead this 

this be leading off toward the chiliarch, I yo_u_ng man off to the 
£xE1 yap ci:TrayyEiAai Tl aUTw. ! military commander. 

he is having for to report back something to hiffi. I for he has something 
18 6 µE.v ouv trapaAaJ3ci>v i to report to him." 

The Cone) indeed therefore having taken along 18 Therefore this 
ali'rov fiyayEv Trp0~ Tov x1Aiapxov Kai man took him and led 
him he led toward the chiliarch and 

Cl>fJCJIV 'Q 6foµ10, nauAO~ 
he is saymg The bound one Paul 

trpocrKaAEcraµEv6, µE ~PWT1JO"Ev TOuTov 
having called toward self me he requested Olis 

TOv vEaviav ci:yayEiv TrpO~ cr(, ExOVTCx 
the young man to lead toward you, having 

Tl AaArjcrai cro1. 19 EmAaJ36µEVo, 
something to speak to you. Having taken upon 

~~t ol~~e x;.~~' ~i'~?~ ~e X~~Iii1fr~~' :~J 
ci:vaxc.ipt\cra' KaT' i6iav 

having withdrawn according to own [place] 

Etruv96:vETO Ti EcrT1v o £xE1' 
he was inquiring What is it which you are having 

him to the military 
commander and said: 
"The prisoner Paul 
called me to him 
and requested me to 
lead this young man 
to you. as he has 
something to tell you · 
19 The military 
commander took 
him by the hand and 
withdrew and began 
inquiring privately: 
"What is it you have 
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cnrayy6;\ai µ01; 20 ETTTEv Sf. lh1 Oi to report to me?" 
to report back to me? He said but that The 20 He said: "The 

'I ou5aiot auv£9EvTo TOU tpc.>Tijaai aE Jews have agreed to 
Jews put selves together of the to request you request you to bring 

om;:ir auptov TOV nau;\ov KOTayayr;ic; p I d t th 
so that tomorrow the Paul you should lead down au own ° e 
Eic; TO auv£5p1ov we; µEAAc.lV Tl San'he·drin tomorrow 
into the Sanhedrin as being about something as though intending 
aKp1j3[aTEpov TTuv9avEa9a1 TTEpl auTou· to learn something 

more accurately to be inquiring about him; more accurate about 
21 au ouv µi'J TTE1a9ijc; him. 21 Above all 

you therefore not you should be persuaded things, do not let 
auTOic;, EvE6pEUOUO"IV yap OUTOV them persuade you, 
to them, they are sitting in (wait) for for him for more than forty 
t~ auTwv av6pE<; TTAEiouc; men of theirs are 

out of them male persons more (ones) 

TECYO"EpOKOVTO, OlTIVE<; OVE9EµOTIO"OV 
forty, who bound under curse 

lying in wait for him, 
and they have bound 
themselves with a 

C!'OYEiv µ!]TE TTEiv E'wc; 
to eat nor to drink until curse neither to eat 

£auTOuc; µ!]TE 
themselves neither 

oU ci:vEXwcr1v aUT6v, Kai vliv Eioiv 
which they should take up him, and now they are 

ET01µ01 TTpoa6Ex6µEVOI TI'Jv ci:rro aou 
ready waiting for the from you 

foayyEAiav. 22 o µf.v ouv 
promise. The indeed therefore 

x1Aiapxoc; ci:rr[;\uaE TOV VEaviaKOV TTapayyEi;\ac; 
chiliarch released the young man having charged 

µ116Evi EKAaAijaa1 OTt TOUTa 
to no one lo speak out that these (things) 

[vE<!'av1aac; TTpoc; lµi. 
you made apparent toward me. 

23 Kal TTpoaKaArnaµEv6c; Ttvac; 6Uo 
And having called toward self some two 

Twv tKaTovTapxwv dTTEV 'ET01µ6:aaTE 
of the centurions he said Make YOU ready 

aTpaTtWTac; 61aKoaiouc: OTTc.><; TTopw9wa1v 
soldiers two hundred so that they should go 

£we; Ka1aapiac;, Kal iTTTTEic; tj35oµi]KovTa 
until Caesarea, also horsemen seventy 
Kai 6E~10Aaj3ouc; 61aKoaiouc;, O:TTo TpiT'l<; &pac; 
and spearmen two hundred, from third hour 

VUKTO<;, 24 KTfiV'l TE 
night, acquired animals and 

TTapaaTijaa1 
to make st.and alongside 
tmj31j3aaavTEC: TOv 
havlng mounted the 

61aawawa1 irp0c; 
they might save clear through toward 

'iva 
In order that 

nau;\ov 
Paul 

Cl>~AtKa Tov 
Felix the 

nor to drink until 
they have done away 
with him; and they 
are now ready, waiting 
for the promise from 
you." 22 Therefore 
the military com
mander let the young 
man go after ordering 
him: "Do not blab to 
anyone that you have 
made these things 
clear to me." 

23 And he sum
moned a certain two 
of the army officers 
and said: "Get two 
hundred soldiers ready 
to march clear to 
Caes·a·re'a, also seven
ty horsemen and two 
hundred spearmen, at 
the third hour of the 
night. 24 Also, pro
vide beasts of burden 
that they may have 
Paul ride and convey 
him safely to Felix the 
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flyEµ6va, 25 ypaljJa<; trr1o-ro>-fiv i governor." 25 And he 
governor, havmg written letter I wrote a letter having 
Exouaav T0v TVrrov TOUTov· this form: 
having the type this; 

, 26 "Claudius Lys'-
26 ~~~~~~sc; 'i.~~i~~c; toTtte .:.fs~~'fy i·as to his excellency, 

flyEµ6v 1 <!>~AIKI xaipEiv, 27 Tov Governor Felix: 
governor Felix To be rejoicing. The Greetings! 27 This 

av5pa TOUTOV auAAT]µq>BlVTa u11'o TWV man was seized by the 
male person this having been seized by the Jews and was about to 
'lou5aic.JV Kai µEAAovTa avaipEia9ai u11'' be done away with by 

Jews and being about to be taken up by them, but I came sud-

auTwv ETI'IOTCx<; togetaheUvr w1"th tThwe, ' denly with a force of them having stood upon 
o-rpaTEuµaTi E~EiAaµT]v, µaBC::.v • I soldiers and rescued 
soldier band I took out, having learned .8.i~1t I him, because I learned 

'Pc.Jµai6c; fonv, 28 f3ouMµEv6c; TE I he was a Roman. 
Roman he is, wishing and 28 And wishing to 

bnyvl'lva1 TT(v aiTlav 51 1 fiv : ascertain the cause 
to know fully the cause through which 1 for which they were 

£vEKaAouv aln-c';> KaTfiyayov Ei<; 
1 
accusing him, I 

they were bringing charges to him I led down into brought him down 

TO auvl6p1ov auTwv· 29 ov Eupov into their San'he-drin 
the Sanhedrin of them; whom I found 29 I found him to be 

£yKaAouµEvov 11'Epl ~TJTT]µaTc.JV Tou vL6µawou accused about ques
being charged about things sought of the 
aln-wv, µT]5Ev 5< a~iov eavcl:Tou i\ 5Eaµwv , tions of their Law. but 

of them. nothing but worthy ol death or ol bonds 
1 
not charged with a 

fxovTa EyKAT]µa. 30 µT]vuBEiOT]<; 5£ ' single thing deserving 
having charge. Having been disclosed but of death or bonds 
µ01 £mf3ouA~<; Ei<; TOV av5pa 30 But because a 

to me of plot into the male person plot that is to be laid 
EO"Ea8ai E~aUT1-c; rnEµljJa TI'poc; against the man has 

to be in future out of very hour] I sent toward been disclosed to me. 
al, TI'apayyEiAa<; Kai TOi<; KaTT]y6po1~ 1 am at once sending 
you, having charged also to the accusers 

AEYEIV TI'poc; auTOV ETI'i aou. 
to be sc:iying toward him upon you. 

him to you, and com
j manding the accusers 

31 Oi µEv ouv OTPaTIWTai , to speak against him 
The indeed therefore soldiers 

1 

before you." 

KaTa TO 61aTETayµlvov 
according to the (thing) having been ordered 

auTOi<; 6:vaAa(36vTE<; TOV nauAov riyayov 
to them having taken up the Paul they led 

61a vuKTo<; Eic; TTJV 'AvTmaTpl5a· 
through night into the Antipatris; 

32 Ti] 5< trraup1ov £6:aaVTES Tou~ 
to ihe but morrow having permitted the 

i11'11'Ei<; CnrEPl(EOBa1 auv auTc';> 
horsemen to be going away together with him 

31 Therefore these 
soldiers took Paul 
according to their 
orders and brought 
him by night to 
An·tip'a·tris. 32 The 
next day they per
mitted the horsemen 
to go on with him. 
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V1TEaTpEljJav de; TftV 1Tapcµf3oll~v· 33 oiT1vcc; 
they returned into the encampment; who 

Eicr£A06vTEc; cic; TftV Ka1crapiav Kai 
having entered into the Caesarea and 

ava56vTEc; Tfiv E1TIC1TOAftV TW Tiycµ6v1 
having given up the letter to the governor 

1TapEaTl')C1aV Kai TOV na0llov acJTc;i. 
they stood beside also the Paul to him. 

34 avayvouc; 51:. Kai ElTEpc.lT~crac; EK 
Havmg read but and having inquired upon out of 

1Toiac; foapxciac; foTiv Kai 1Tu06(JEvoc; 
what sort of province he is and having inquired 

0T1 wo K1ll1Kiac; 35 ll.1aKoucroµai 
that from Cilicia I shall hear thoroughly 

aou, !:<1>11, oTav Kai ol KaT~yopoi 
of you, he said, whenever also the accusers 

crou 1Tapay(vc.>vTa1 · 
of you should come to be alongside; 

KEllcucrac; Ev Tc;i 1Tpa1Twpic,:i Tou 
having commanded in the praetorium of the 

'Hp~5ou q>uM:crcrm0ai auT6v. 
Herod to be being guarded him. 

24 METO. 5£ 1TEVTE ilµipac; KaTEl3'1 6 
After but five days stepped down the 

apx1cpcuc; 'Avaviac; IJETa 1TpEcrf3uT(pc.iv TIVWV 
chief priest Anani~s with older men some 

Kai ~~Topoc; TcpTullllou T1v6c;, o'iT1vcc; 
and orator Tertullus some, who 

£vcq>6:v1crav TW Tiycµ6v1 
made l things) apparent to the governor 

KaTa TOU naullou. 2 KAl')0EvTOc; 5E. 
down on the Paul. Having been called but 

a&rou i\p~aTO KaTriyopciv 6 TipTUlllloc; 
of him slarted to be accusing the Tertullus 

ll(yc.iv 
su.ying 

nollll~c; Eip~vl')c; TuyxavovTEc; 01a CYOU Kai 
Of much peace obt..ilining through you and 

51op0c.iµcnc.iv y1voµivc.iv Tc;i ii0vc1 TOUTc,> 
oI reforms occurring to the nation this 

510. T~c; cr~c; irpovoiac; 3 iravTIJ 
through the your forethought to every [way] 

TE Kai 1TaVTaxou &rro5cx6µc0a, Kpci:T1CYTE 
and also everywhere we are accepting, mightiest 

'1>~1'1~, µcTa iraO'TJ<; Euxap1CYTiac;. 
Felix, with all thankfulness. 

4 
In or~~ that ~~t ~~ ~;2n 1T~~~v ~~ 

lvKOTl'TW, 1TapaKaAW aKoucrai CYE i'iµwv 
I may cut in, I entreat to hear you of us 

ACTS 23:33-24:4 

and they returned 
to the soldiers' 
quarters. 33 The 
[horsemen] entered 
into Caes·a·re'a and 
delivered the letter 
to the governor and 
also presented Paul to 
him. 34 So he read 
it and inquired from 
what province he was, 
and ascertained that 
he was from Ci·li'cia. 
35 "I shall give you 
a thorough hearing," 
he said, "when your 
accusers arrive also." 
And he commanded 
that he be kept under 
guard in the prae·to'ri
an palace of Herod. 

24 Five days later 
the high priest 

An·a·ni'as came down 
with some older men 
and a public speaker, 
a certain Ter·tul'lus, 
and they gave 
information to the 
governor against Paul. 
2 When he was called, 
Ter-tul'lus started 
accusing him, saying: 

"Seeing that we 
enjoy great peace 
through you and 
that reforms are 
taking place in this 
nation through your 
forethought, 3 at all 
times and also in all 
places we receive it, 
Your Excellency Felix, 
with the greatest 
thankfulness. 4 But 
that I may not hinder 
you any further, I 
beseech you to hear us 
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cruVT6µc.i~ Tl) a~ _t1T1E1KiQ'.. 5 EupoVTE~ I briefly in your 
briefly to ih ... e your y1eld~ngness. Hav.mg foun~ kindliness. 5 For we 

yap Tov av5pa TouTov Ao1 µov Ka• have found this man 
for the male person this pestilence and a pestilent fellow and 

K::::~~r:~ :r~~~~~~ ~a~~ ~~c; 'I 0~~~~01c; stirring up seditions 
Toi~ KaTa . , • among all the Jews 

the (ones) down ~~ being ~~~~~h~~earth) throughout the 
1Tpc.iToO"TCrn,v TE TrJ~ Twv Na~c.ipaic.iv inhabited earth and a 

one standing first and of the of the Nazarenes j spearhead of the ~ect 
aipEa€c.l~, 6 o~ Kai TO iEpOv ErrEipacrEV: of the Naz·a·renes .' 

ol sect. who also the temple tried 6 one who also tried 
i3Ei3TJAWcra1, ov Kai EKpaTrjcraµEv, 'i to profane the temple 
to profane, whom also we took hold of, and whom we seized. 

8 1Tap' OU ouvr]o-1:1 a&ro~ 7 --· 8 From 
beside of whom you will be able very him you yourself can 
OvaKpiva~ 1TEpi 1TOvTc.lV TOVrc.lV ' by examination find 

having examined about all these (things) I out about all these 
tmyvwvai G>v JiµEi~ 1

1 

things of which we are 
to know fully of which !things) we accusing him .• 
KQTT)yopouµEV a&rou. 

are accusing of him. I 9 With that the 

9 crwEm'.0EvTo 5£ Kai ol 
, • ' Jews also joined in the 
l°.J~~·0 • : attack, asse.-iing that J olned in attack but also the 

C(lacrKOVTE~ TaiiTa oiJTc.i~ EXE•v. 
asserting these (things) thus to be having. 

10 · A1TEKpi0rJ TE o nau;>..o~ vtuaaVTo~ 
Answered and the Paul having nodded 

a&r~ Tou JjyEµ6vo~ AiyE1v 
to him of the governor to be speaking 

'EK 1To;>..;>..c;,v hwv oVTa crE KP•T~v T~ 
Out of many years being you judge to the 

E'.0vE1 ToLn-c;i rn10"TaµEvo~ Eu0uµc.i~ Ta 
nation this knowing well readily the (things) 

1TEpi tµauTOU CmOAOyouµai, 
about myself I am speaking in defense, 

11 5uvaµ(vou crou tTT1yvwvai, 0T1 ou 
being able of you to know fully, that not 

1TAElouc; Eicrfv µ01 Jjµ(pa1 OWOEKa ae(I' 
more (ones) are to me days twelve from 

r'i~ OvEi3TJV 1TpOO"KuvrJO'c.lV Ei~ 
which [day] I went up intending to worship into 

'ltpoucra;>..r]µ, 12 Kai ouTE tv T~ ltpc;'i 
Jerusalem, and neither in the temple 

Eup6v µE 1Tp6~ T1va 61aAEy6µEvov ii 
they found me toward anyone arguing or 

bricrTaO"lv 1T01ouvTa oxAou ouTE tv Tai~ 
standing upon making of crowd neither in the 

these things were so. 
10 And Paui, when 
the governor nodded 
to him to speak, 
answered: 

! "Knowing well that 
this nation has had 
you as judge for many 
years, I readily speak 
in my defense the 
things about myself. 
11 as you are in a 
position to find out 
that for me it has 
not been more than 
twelve days since I 
went up to worship in 
Jerusalem; 12 and 
they found me neithrr 
in the temple arguing 
with anyone nor 
causing a mob to rush 
together, either in the 

---------------- ---- ·----~- -

7• p74tcABVg and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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o-uvaywyai~ ouTE KaTa T~v tr6ll1v, 13 ouo( 
synagogues nor down the city 1 nor 

TTapaO"T~O"OI OUVa\ITal 0"01 TTEpi 
to set beside they arc able to you about 

wv wvi KaT11yopouo-f11 µou. 
which lthings) now they are accusing of me. 

14 oµolloyw 5( TouTo 0-01 0T1 
I am confessing but this to you that 

KaTa T~v 65ov ljv Myouo-1v 
according to the way which they are saying 

aipEo-1v ouTW~ AaTp£uw Ti;> 
sect thus I am rendering sacred service to the 

TTaTpc;iy 8Ei;J, TTIO"TEUWV TTOO"I Toi, 
paternal God, believing to all the (things) 

KaTa Tov voµov Kai Toi~ 
according to the Law and to the (things) 

f.v TOi~ trpoq>~Ta1~ y£ypaµµf.vo1~, 
in the Prophets h3.ving been written, 

15 tlln:ioa !'xwv Ei' TOV 8Eov, ljv Kai 
hope having into the God, which also 

aUToi 0UT01 TTpoa5ExovTa1, civCr:aTacr1v 
they these are receiving toward, resurrection 

µf.llXE1v i:o-Eo-8ai 61Kafwv TE Kai 
to be about to be in future of just (ones) and also 

aoiKc.:JV" 16 EV TOUT<,> Kai auTO' 
unjust tones) i in this also very 

QO"KW atrpoO"KOTTO\I O"UVEOO'lO"IV 
I am taking exercise inoffensive conscience 

EXEIV trpo' T0V 8EOV Kai TOU' 
to be having toward the God and the 

av8pC:mou~ s.c. TTaVTO~. 17 5,· hwv 
Through men through all [time). years 

5( TTAEIOVWV EA£11µ00-0va, TTOl~O"c.:JV 
but more gifts of mercy intending to make 

d~ TO Eavo~ µou trapEyEvoµ1111 Kai 
into the nation of me I came to be alongside and 

trpoaq>opa~, 18 Ell aT~ Eup6v µE 
offerings, in which they found me 

i'Jyv10-µ£vov Ev Ti;> iEpi;i, ou µETa 
having been cleansed in the temple, not with 

oxllou OUOE µETa 8opuj3ou, TIVE~ 5£. OTTO 
crowd nor with tumult, some ones but from 

T~~ "Ao-ia~ 'louoaio1, 19 oi:l~ £6£1 
the Asia Jews, whom it was necessary 

(Tri O"OU trapEivai Kai KaTT]yopEiv Ei 
upon you to be alongside and to be accusing if 

Tl EXOIEll TTpOc; EµE, -
anything they may be having toward me, -

20 fl aUToi 0UT01 EITTOTe.:>aav Ti EUpov 
or they these let them say what they found 
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synagogues or 
throughout the 
city. 13 Nor can 
they prove to you 
the things of which 
they are accusing me 
right now. 14 But I 
do admit this to you, 
that, according to the 
way that they call a 
•sect: in this manner 
I am rendering sacred 
service to the God of 
my forefathers, as I 
believe all the things 
set forth in the Law 
and written in the 
Prophets; 15 and 
I have hope toward 
God. which hope these 
(men] themselves 
also entertain, that 
there is going to be a 
resurrection of both 
the righteous and the 
unrighteous. 16 In 
this respect, indeed. I 
am exercising myself 
continually to have 
a consciousness of 
committing no offense 
against God and 
men. 17 So after 
quite a number of 
years I arrived to 
bring gifts of mercy 
to my nation, and 
offerings. 18 While I 
was at these matters 
they found me 
ceremonially cleansed 
in the temple, but 
not with a crowd or 
with a tumult. But 
there were certain 
Jews from the (district 
of) Asia, 19 who 
ought to be present 
before you and to 
accuse me if they 
might have anything 
against me. 20 Or, 
let the (men] here say 
for themselves what 
wrong they found 
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d:51K'll'a oT6:vroc; µou brl Tou 
unrighteous thing havJng stood of me upon the 

auvE5plou 21 ii 'ITEpl µ1ac; Ta&r11c; q>c.:1viic; 
Sanhedrin than about one this voice 

i'Jc; tKEKpa~a tv a1'.noic; taTC::.c; 
of which I cried out Jn them having stood 

llTI nEpi d:vaOTQOEc.:lc; VEKpC,v tyC::, 
that About rceurrectJon of dead (ones) I 

Kp(voµa1 O~µEpov tq.' uµC,v. 
am being Judged today upon You. 
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as I stood before 
the San'he·drin, 
2 I except with respect 
to this one utterance 
which I cried out 
while standing among 
them, 'Over the resur
rection of the dead I 
am today being judged 
before You!'· 

22 'AvEj36:A£.To 5£. aifrouc; 6 4>ii>.1~, 
Thrust up but them the Felix, 1 22 However, 

aKpij3foTEpov ti5C::.c; Ta 'ITEpl Felix, knowing quite 
more accurately having known the (things) about accurately the matters 
Tiic; 65ou, Ei'ITac; ·oTav /\uolac; 6 concerning this Way. 
the way, having said Whenever Lysias the began to put the 
xi>.lapxoc; KaTaj3ij [men) off and said: 
chlllarch should step down "Whenever Lys'i·as the 

51ayvwooµai Tc'x Ka0' uµac;· military commander 
I shall know thoroughly the !things) down vou; comes down, I shall 
23 61aTa~aµtvoc; Tc;'> haToVTci:pxi:i decide upon these 

having ordered to the centurion matters involving 
T11ptio0a1 a&rov ExElV TE YOU." 23 And he Or-

to be being observed him to be having and dered the army officer 
avEO'IV Kai 1-1116£va Kc.:IMEIV Te:.v I that the man be kept 

relaxation and no one to be lorbtdding of the and have some relax-
15ic.:1v auTou U'IT'lPETEiv a&rc;'l. ! ation [of custody[, and 

own (ones) of his to be ministering to him. , that he forbid no one 
24 MtTa 5£. t'tµlpac; T1vc'xc; of his people to wait 

AHer but days some upon him. 
'1Tapaytv6µtvoc; 6 4>ii>.1~ 1 24 Some days later 

havJng come to be alongside the Felix , . I Felix arrived with aw .O.pouai>.>.i:i Tij 15iq: yuva1K1 ouoi:i . Dru-sil'la his wife who 
together wlth Drusmn the ~wn wo~an bcm~ ' was a Jewess, and 

'J3oeu~~~Q l'~~~i;~r~;=::;~ ;~: n~auu~ov ~~~ he sent for Paul and 
ijKOUOEV auTOU 'ITEpi T~c; Eic; Xp10'TOV 'I 11oouv : listene_d to him on the 
he heard ol him about the into ChrJsl Jesus I behef in Christ Jesus 
'ITtoTEc.:1c;. 25 5ia>.tyoµ£vou 5r. aiiTou 'ITtpi 1 25 But as he talked 

I.alth. Reasoning but of him about about righteousness 
5iKmoouv11 c; Kai tyKpaTElac; Kai Tou Kpi µaToc; I and .self-control and 
righteousness and sell~controf and the judgment 1 the Judgment to come. 
TOU µl>.>.ovTOc; fµq.o13oc; ytv6µtvoc; 6 i Felix became fright-
thc being about Jn !car having become the ened and answered: 
4>~>.1~ OTTEKpl011 To vuv fxov 'ITOptuou, "For the present go 
Felix answered The now having be going you, your way, but when I 

Ka1pov 6£. µna>.aJ3C::.v get an opportune time 
appointed time but having taken share In I shall send for you 

r;~~~~:l~~~rc;x' y~~; 26 
at the s~~~ time :f:~ =::::; ;im!~ t~~~:~. 
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l.Arri~wv OTI xpfiµma 5o0fio-£Tal auTci> UTTO 
hoping that monies will be given him by 

TOU naullou· 510 Kai TTUKVOTEpov 
the Paul; through which also more often 

auTOV µETCITTEµrr6µ£vo~ wµ[AEI a&rci>. 
him sending after he was conversing to him. 

27 l:.rETfa~ 5£ rrll11pw8do-11~ 
Of two-year period but having been fulfilled 

EAaJ3£v 51a50XOV 0 <!>~Al~ nopKIOV <l>~O"TOV" 
received successor the Felix Porcius Festus; 

0£AWV 5i: XcXplTa KaTa0fo0ai TOi~ 'Jou5afor~ 
willing but favor to put down to the Jews 

6 <l>~ll·~ KaTEAITTE TOV naullov 
the Felix left down the Paul 

5£5£µivov. 
having been bound. 

25 <l>~O"TO~ OUV 
Festus therefore 

foapxEiq; µna TpEi~ 
province after three 

'J Epoo-6lluµa 
Jerusalem 

for13a~ T6 
having stepped upon the 

~µ(pa~ av£13ri Ei~ 
days stepped up into 

mro Kar crap fa~. 
from Caesarea, 

2 tvEq>civ1acl:v TE: aUTC:> oi 
made (things) apparent and to hiffi the 

apxrEpEi~ Kai ol rrpl':>Tor Twv 'lou5afwv 
chief priests and the first (ones) of the Jews 

KaTa TOU nauXou, Kai rrapEKOAouv auToV 
down on the Paul, and were entreating him 

3 aiTouµEVOI xaprv KaT' auTOU OTTW~ 
requesting favor down on him so Ulat 

µnarriµljll")Tar auTov Ei~ 'I Epouo-allfiµ, 
he should send after him into Jerusalem, 

£v£5pav lTOIOUVTE~ avEAEiv a&rov KOTCT Tfiv 
sitting in making to take up him down the 

656v. 4 o µi:v OUV <l>~O"TO~ crrrEKpf0ri 
way. The indeed therefore Festus answered 

TllPEio-Sar TOV nauXov Ei~ Karo-ap[av, 
to be being observed the Paul into Caesarea, 

i:auTov 5i: µ[AAErv Ev TOXE• EKrropEuEo-Sar · 
himself but to be about in haste to be going out; 

5 Oi ouv iv uµiv, <1>110-fv, 
the tones) therefore 1n You, he says, 

5uvaToi O"UVKOTal36vTE~ Ei 
powerful (ones) having stepped down together if 

Ti foTrv Ev Tei> av5pi aTorrov 
anything Js in the male person out of place 

KaT11yopEiTwo-av auToii. 
let them accuse him. 
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he was hoping for 
money to be given 
him by Paul. On 
that account he sent 
for him even more 
frequently and would 
converse with him. 
27 But, when two 
years had elapsed, 
Felix was succeeded 
by Porcius Festus; 
and because Felix 
desired to gain favor 
with the Jews, he left 
Paul bound. 

25 Therefore Festus, 
after entering 

upon the I government 
of the] province, went 
up three days later 
to Jerusalem from 
Caes·a·re'a; 2 and 
the chief priests and 
the principal men 
of the Jews gave 
him information 
against Paul. So they 
began to entreat 
him, 3 asking for 
themselves as a favor 
against the (man] that 
he would send for him 
to come to Jerusalem. 
as they were laying an 
ambush to do away 
with him along the 
road. 4 However, 
Festus answered that 
Paul was to be kept 
in Caes·a·re'a and that 
he himself was about 
to depart shortly for 
there. 5 "Hence 
let those who are in 
power among vou," he 
said, "come down with 
me and accuse him, if 
there is anything out 
of the way about the 
man.'' 
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6 61a-rpi1j>a<; 6i: tv a&roic; r'lµE.pac; 
Having spent through but 1n them days 

ou nAEiouc; 6KTC::. ii 6£.Ka, Ka-raJ3ac; 
not more eight or ten, having stepped down 

Ei<; Ka1aapiav, Ttj tTraup1ov Ka0iaac; 
into Caesarea, to tlle morrow having sat down 

lrrl Tou J3riµa-roc; EKEA£Ua£v Tov 
upon the step he commanded the 

nauAov ax0~va1. 7 napay£voµ£.vou 
Paul to be Jed. Having come to be alongside 

6i: a&rou 1T£ptEOTTlOav a&rov oi ano 
but of him stood around him the from 

'IEpoaoXuµc.:>v Ka-raJ3£J311K6T£<; 'lou6aio1, 
Jerusalem havmg stepped down Jews, 

noMa Kai Bapta aiTtwµa-ra KaTa<l>ipovTE<; 
many and heavy causes of blame bringing against 

a OUK iaxuov ano6£i~at, 
which not they were strong enough to show forth, 

8 TOU nauXou anoXoyouµtvou 
ol the Paul saying in defense 

OTt OUT£ Eic; Tov v6µov 
that Neither into the Law 

TO:.v 'lou6aic.:>v OUT£ Ei<; TO i£p0v 
of the Jews nor into the temple 

oUTE Eic; Kaiaapa Tt 'l. µapTov. 9 6 
nor into Caesar anything sinned. The 

¢>~OTO<; 6£ 0£.Ac.:>V Toi<; 'f ou6aio1<; xaptv 
Festus but willing to the Jews favor 

KaTa0fo0a1 Qn0Kpt0£i<; Tc;:, nauAc,i 
to lay down having answered to lhe Paul 

drr£v 0iA£1<; Ei<; '1£poa6Xuµa 
he said Are you willing into Jerusalem 

6:vaJ3ac; tKEi n£pi To.JTc.:>v 
having stepped up there about these (things) 

Kp10~va1 tn' tµou; 10 £Tn£V 6i: 6 
to be judged upon me? Said but the 

nauXoc; 'EaTcJ<; fol TOU J3riµa-roc; 
Paul Having stood upon the step 

Kaiaap6c; £iµ1, ou µ£ 6£i 
of Caesar I am, where me it is necessary 

KptV£00at. 'fou6atOU<; OU6EV 
to be being judged. Jews nothing 

ri6tK!1Ka, cJ<; Kai OU KaAAtOV 
I have treated unrighteously, as also you finer 

ln1y1vwaK£1<;. 11 £i µi:v ow 
are knowing fully. U Indeed therefore 

a6tKOl Kai Q~IOV 0avcJ:Tou 
I am doing unrighteously and worthy of death 

nEnpaxcl T1, oU napanoUµa1 TO 
I have done anything, not I am begging off the 
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6 So when he had 
spent not more than 
eight or ten days 
among them. he went 
down to Caes·a·re'a. 
and the next day 
he sat down on the 
judgment seat and 
commanded Paul 
to be brought in. 
7 When he arrived. 
the Jews that had 
come down from 
Jerusalem stood round 
about him. leveling 
against him many and 
serious charges for 
which they were un
able to show evidence. 

8 But Paul said 
in defense: "Neither 
against the Law of 
the Jews nor against 
the temple nor 
against Caesar have I 
committed any sin." 
9 Festus. desiring to 
gain favor with the 
Jews. said in reply to 
Paul: "Do you wish 
to go up to Jerusalem 
and be judged there 
before me concerning 
these things?" 
10 But Paul said: ·r 
am standing before 
the judgment seat of 
Caesar, where I ought 
to be judged. I have 
done no wrong to 
the Jews. as you also 
are finding out quite 
well. 11 If. on the 
one hand. I am really 
a wrongdoer and have 
committed anything 
deserving of death. I 
do not beg off from 
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crno0av£iv· Ef 5£ oufiEV EaTIV QV 
to die; if but nothing is of which (things) 

OUTOI KOTl]yopoucriv µou, ou5Ei<; µE 5uvaTai 
these are accusing me, no one me is able 

auTOi<; xapicracr0a1. Kaicrapa 
to them to hand over as favor; Caesar 

£rr1KaAouµa1. 12 TOTE 6 <l>~crTo<; 
I am calling upon. Then the Festus 

cruvAaA~cra<; µ£Ta Tou cruµl3ouAiou 
having spoken together with the council 

em£Kpi0ri Kaicrapa ETTIKEKAIJO"OI, trri 
he answered Caesar you have called upon, upon 

Kaicrapa rrop£ucrr;i. 
Caesar you will go. 

13 'HµEpliv 5i: 51ayEvoµ£vc.:>v 
Ol days but having occurred through 

T1vliv 'Aypirrrra<; o 13amA£u<; Kai BEpvtKIJ 
of some Agrippa the king and Bernice 

KaT~vTricrav Ei<; Kaicrapiav aCYTracr6:µEvo1 
att~incd down into Caesarea having greeted 

TC>V <l>~O"TOV. 14 w<; 51: TTA£fou<; Tjµ£pa<; 
the Festus. As but more days 

51£Tp1i3ov EKEi, 6 <l>~crTo<; Tli 
they were spending through there, the Festus to t'he 

i3acr1AEi civE0no Ta KaTa TOv 
king put up the (things) according to the 

nauAOV AEyc.:>v 
Paul saying 

'A~p Ti<; EcrTIV 
Male person some is 

KarnAEA1µµ£vo<; urro <l>~A1Ko<; 5foµ10<;, 
having been left down by Felix bound one, 

15 Tr£pi ou yEvoµi:vou µou Ei<; 
about whom having come to be of me into 

'I £pocr6Auµa i:vEq>av1crav oi 
Jerusalem made (things) apparent the 

cipx1£p£i<; Kai oi rrp£crl3uTEpo1 Tliv 
chief priests and the older men of the 

'lou5aic.:>v, aiTOUfJEVOI KOT' OUTOU 
Jews, askmg down on him 

Kma5i KIJv· 16 rrpo<; ou<; emEKpi0riv 
adverse judgment; toward whom I answered 

iiT1 ouK £crT1v 1'00<; 'Pc.:>µaio1<; 
that not is custom to Romans 

xapi(rn0ai TIVO av0pc.:>TTOV Trpiv 1] 
to hand over as favor any man prior than 

ACTS 25:12-16 

dying; if, on the other 
hand, none of those 
things exists of which 
these [men) accuse 
me, no man can hand 
me over to them as 
a favor. I appeal to 
Caesar!" 12 Then 
Festus, after speaking 
with the assembly of 
counselors, replied: 
"To Caesar you have 
appealed; to Caesar 
you shall go." 

13 Now when some 
days had passed, 
A·grip'pa the king and 
Ber·ni'ce arrived in 
Caes·a·re·a for a visit 
of courtesy to Festus. 
14 So, as they were 
spending a number 
of days there, Festus 
laid before the king 
the matters respecting 
Paul. saying: 

"There is a certain 
man left prisoner by 
Felix, 15 and when I 
was in Jerusalem the 
chief priests and the 
older men of the Jews 
brought information 
about him, asking a 
judgment of condem
nation against him. 
16 But I replied to 
them that it is not 
Roman procedure to 
hand any man over 
as a favor before 
the accused man 6 KaTl]yopouµEvo<; KaTa rrp6crc.:>rrov 

the (one) being accused according to face meets his accusers 
TE face to face and gets 

and a chance to speak 
E:xo• TOu<; KaTriy6pou<; T6rrov 

m<J.y be having the accusers place 
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dTro>.oyiac; >.6~01 'll'Epl Tou 
of dcfcn&e he rnla:ht receive about the 

ty1<>.ru•aToc;. 17 auvc>.06vwiv 
churec. Of (onc1) hov1ne come together 

OUV (v0a6E ava~>.riv j.IT]6qiiav 
therefore ln here delay none 

'll'OIT]OQjJEVO<; T6 t~.;c; 1<a0iaac; 
havJng mode to lhc I day) of 1uccc88lon having sat 

l'll'i TOU ~rJj.IQTO<; b<t>.cuaa ax0iiva1 
UPon the slcp I commanded to be led 

TOV av6pa· 18 'll'Epi OU a-ra0ivTEc; 
the mole pc non; nbout whom havlne stood 

ol l<QTrJYOPOI ou6Eµiav ahiav Eq>Epov 
lho uccuacrs not any cause were bringing 

wv tyw ,;,..cv6ouv 
ot which llhln&•) I was supposing 

'll'OVT]pWV, 19 {T]TrJj.laTQ 6i TIVQ 
wicked (things), thlngH sought hut some 

'll'Epi Tiic; 16iac; 6c1a16a1µoviac; 
obout Lhc own dread of demon (a) 

ETxov 'll'pO<; a&rov 1<ai 'll'Epi T1voc; 
they were having toward him and about some 

'I T]OOU TE0VT]l<OTO<;, !iv (q>aaKEV 6 
Jcsue having died, whom was asserting the 

nau>.oc; 1;6v. ZO QTropouµEvoc; 6£. lyw 
Poul to be living. Being perplexed but I 

T"iv 'll'Epl TOlrr(,)V l;rJTT]OIV E>.cyov El 
the obout theee (thln&e) seeking I wae eaying If 

~ou>.01To 'll'opcuca0a1 cic; 
he would be wlshln& to be R:oJng Jnto 
'lcpoa6>.uµa 1<a1<Ei 1<pivca0a1 'll'Epi 

Jcruealcm ond there to be being Judged about 
TOUT(,)V. Zl TOU 6£. nau>.ou 

thcoe (!hinge). Ot the but Paul 

lm1<a>.maµlvou TTIPTJ0iiva1 a&rov Elc; T"iv 
having called upon to be observed him Into the 
Tou :rc~aa-rou 61ayvc.>a1v, 

of lhc Auguul One thorough knowledge, 

l1<l>.tuaa TTJpEia0a1 auTov Ee.>~ ou 
I commanded to be observed him untll which 

O:va'll'iµljlc.> a&rov 'll'pO<; Kaiaapa. 
I may send up him toword Caesar. 

2Z 'Aypi'll"ll'ac; 6£. 'll'pO<; Tov <l>iiaTov 
Agrippa but toward the Festus 

'E~ouMµT]v Kal auToc; Tou O:v0pwTTou 
I was wishing oleo very of the man 

QKOUOQI. A!ip1ov, qlT]aiv, a1<ouar:i aUTOU. 
to hcor. Tomorrow, he says, you will hcor of him. 
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In his defense con
cerning the complaint 
17 Therefore when 
they got together 
here, I made no delay. 
but the next day I sat 
down on the judgment 
seat and commanded 
the man to be brought 
In. 18 Taking the 
stand. the accusers 
produced no charge 
of the wicked things 
I had supposed 
concerning him. 
19 They simply had 
certain disputes with 
him concerning their 
own worship of the 
deity• and concerning 
a certain Jesus who 
was dead but who 
Paul kept asserting 
was alive. 20 So, 
being perplexed as to 
the dispute over these 
matters. I proceeded 
to ask If he would like 
to go to Jerusalem 
and there be judged 
concerning these mat
ters. 21 But when 
Paul appealed to be 
kept for the decision 
by the August One: 
I commanded him to 
be kept until I should 
send him on up to 
Caesar." 

22 Here A·grip"pa 
!said) to Festus: "I 
myself would also 
like to hear the man ... 
"Tomorrow," he said, 
"you shall hear him." 

10• t\1·1mhuq1ovlm;, d(!•·.'li·dahno·n•·u.'I, MAD; .'IU·pe,-.NtMi·o'n(l, Vg: Sl'rViC'C' or tlwll 
<;ml, ,Jl7.IK, SP<' ActN 17:'.l~ footnoh'. 21· Or, 11 Augustus; the emperor." 
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23 T~ ouv ETraup1ov £A06vTo~ 
To the therefore morrow having come 

Tou 'AypiTrTra Kai 0T11·~he BEpviK'l~ µETa 
of the Agrippa and Bernice with 

TrOAA~' q>avTacria, Kai EicrEA06vTc.lV 
much appearance and of (ones) having entered 

Ei, TO OKPOOTl\p1ov cruv TE 
into the audience chamber together with and 

x1A1apxo1, Kai civEipacr1v Toi~ KaT £~ox~v 
chiliiltThs <:ind male persons the down eminence 

T~' TrOAEc.i, Kai KEAEucravTo~ Tou 
of the city <lnd having commanded of the 

Cl>i\crTOU ~X0'1 0 nauAo,. 24 KOt q>1JcrlV O 
Festus was led the Paul. And says the 

ct>~crTo' • AyplTrTra J3acriAEu Kai TravTE~ oi 
Festus Agrippa king and all the 

cruvTrapOVTE~ ~µiv avOpE,, 
being alongside with us male persons, 

0Ec.>pEiTE T00Tov TTEpi oU O:rrav TO 
vov arc beholding this (one) about whom all the 

TrA~0o' Twv 'louEiaic.iv £vbux£v µ01 £v 
multitudc> of the Jews happened on to me in 

TE 'I EpocroMµo1~ Kai £v0aEiE, J3owvTE~ µ~ 
o.nd Jerusalem and in here, shouting not 

OE iv auTOV l;~v µ1JKETI. 
to be necessary him to be living not yet. 

25 £yw 5i: KOTEAaJ36µriv µri5i:v a~IOV OUTOV 
I but took down nothing worthy him 

0avaTou TrETrpaxtvai, a.JTou Eii: TouTou 
of death to have done, of him but of this (one) 

ETrlKOAEcraµ£vou TOV !EJ3acrTov EKp1va 
having called upon the August One I judged 

mcµTrEIV. 26 TrEpl OU cicrq>aM~ Tl 
to be sending. About whom steady anything 

ypaljlai T~ Kupic,:i ouK i:xc.i· 
to write to the lord not I am having; 

510 Trpo~yayov auTOV cq>' uµwv Kai 
through which I led forth him upon YOU and 

µaA1crTa ETri crou, J3acriAEu 'AypiTrTra, 
most of all upon you, King Agrippa, 

orrc.i, T~' civaKpicrEc.i~ yEvoµtvri~ 
so that of the examination having occurred 

crxw Tl 
I should have what 

ypaqic.i· 
I shall write; 

27 aAoyov yap µ01 
unreasonable for to me 

EioKEi m:µTrovTa 
it seems sending 

ACTS 25:23-27 

23 Therefore, on the 
next day, A·grip'pa 
and Ber·ni'ce came 
with much pompous 
show and entered into 
the audience chamber 
together with military 
commanders as well 
as men of eminence 
in the city, and when 
Festus gave the 
command, Paul was 
brought in. 24 And 
Festus said: "King 
A·grip'pa and all You 
men who are present 
with us, YOU are 
beholding this man 
concerning whom all 
the multitude of the 
Jews together have 
applied to me both 
in Jerusalem and 
here. shouting that 
he ought not to live 
any longer. 25 But 
I perceived he had 
committed nothing 
deserving of death. So 
when this Iman] him
self appealed to the 
August One, I decided 
to send him. 26 But 
concerning him I have 
nothing certain to 
write to !my] Lord. 
Therefore I brought 
him forth before YOU, 
and especially before 
you, King A·grip'pa, in 
order that, after the 
judicial examination 
has taken place, I 
might get something 
to write. 27 For it 
seems unreasonable to 

Eifoµ1ov µ~ Kai Ta~ 
bound one not also the 

KOT' QUTOU aiTia~ me to send a prisoner 

crriµava1. 
to signify. 

down on him causes and not also to signify 
the charges against 
him." 
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26 'Aypimrac; 6E irµOc; TOV nauPa.U!Aov ~~T) 26 A·grip'pa said to 
Agrippa but toward the -d Paul: "You are 

'EmTproETai 0"01 VrrEP O"EauTOU permitted to speak 
It is being permitted to you over yourseli in behalf of yourself." 

AEYEIV. TOTE 6 nauAoc; Then Paul stretched 
to be saying. Then the Paul his hand out and 

EKTEivac; Tiiv XEipa I proceeded to say in 
having stretched out the hand his defense: 

O:rruoyEiTO 2 c 
he was making defense .. onceming all 

2 nEpl 1fCwrc.:>V ~v , the things of which I 
About all (things) of which ~ am accused by Jews. 

EyKaAouµai Viro 'I ou6aic.:>v, IXJcr AW 1 King A·grip'pa, 1 

I am being charged by Jews, Ki~g I count myself happy 
'Ayplmra, i\yriµai EµauTov µaKcipiov 1 that it is before you 

Agrippa, I have considered myseli happy I I am to make my 
Eiri aou µOOc.:>v O"fiµEpov defense .this day. 

upon you bemg about today 3 especially as you 
ernoAoyEicr0ai, 3 µcl:AiCTTa yvC::,O"TT)v OVTa are expert on all the 

to be making defense. most of all knower being customs as well as the 
' • • 'I ISa' ·e - controversies among 

y~ Tr~frY I~: acco~~n~ to 
0~ew~ou~ c~t~~s Jews. Therefore I 

TE Kai ~T)TT)µcnc.:>v· 510 1 beg. you to hear me 
and and things sought; through which 

1 
patiently_ 

6foµai µaKpo9uµc.:>c; aKoucrai µou. 4 "Indeed, as to the 
I am supplicating long-spiritedly to hear of me. manner of :ife from 

4 Triv µEv ouv lllc.:>aiv µou youth up that I led 
The indeed therefore manner of life of me i from [theJ beginning 

EK vEoTT)Toc; Tfiv (rn' apx~c; among my nation 
out of youth the from beginnmg and in Jerusalem, 

yEvoµ[vriv tv Tc;:> £0vEi µou £v TE l all the Jews 5 that 
having occurred in the nation of me in and I have been previously 
'IEpoaoMµo 1c; icracr1 iravrEc; 'lou6aioi, i acquainted with me 

Jerusalem have known all Jews. from the first know, 
5 irpoy1vC::,O"KOVTE<; µE avc.:>0Ev, £.av ! if they but wish to 

previously knowing me from above, if e\·er I bear witness. that 
0.::Ac.:>m µapTUpEiv, OT• 1 according to the 

they may will to be bearing witness. that I strictest sect of our 
KOTa Tfiv aKp•J3ECTT<iTT)v aipEmv Tfic; , form of worship I 

according to the strictest sect of the I lived a Pharisee. 
i'JµET[pac; 0pT)O"KEiac; £~riaa <l>ap1aaioc;. I 6 And yet now for the 

our form ol worship I lived Pharisee. 1 hope of the promise 
6 KQl VUV rn' EATTiOI Tijc; Ei<; TOU<; that was made by 

And now upon hope of the into the God to our forefathers 
1fQTEpac; i'Jµwv rncryy£Aiac; yEvoµtVT)c; VrrO I stand called to 

fathers of us promise having occurred by judgment; 7 whereas 
Tou 0Eou EcrTT)Ka Kp1v611Evoc;, 7 Eic; j\v our twelve tribes are 
the God I have stood being Judged, into which hoping to attain to 
TO 6c.:>6EKa~uAov i'Jµwv EV EKTEvEiq: vuKTa the fulfillment of this 

the twelve tribeship of us in earnestness night promise by intensely 
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Kai riµ£pav AaTpEuov 
and day rendering sacred service 

KaTavTr\aa1. TTEpi ri<; 
to attain down; about which 

_tAiri~E1 j rendering him' sacred 
1s hoping service night and day. 
tAir15o~ Concerning this hope 

hope_ I am accused by Jews, 
f3aa1AEu. o king. i:yKaAouµai uiro 'lou5alwv, 

I am being charged by Jews, 

8 Ti Orr1crTOV KpivETa1 
king. 8 "Why is it judged 
~~~~ unbelievable among 

YOU men that God 
Why unbelievable is it being judged 

uµiv £i 0 0EO~ VEKpOU~ Ey£ipEI; 
You if the God dead (ones) is raising up? 

9 · E yC:, µE:v ouv £5o~a tµauT<;l irpo~ 
I indeed therefore thought to myself toward 

TO ovoµa 'lriaou TOU Na~wpalou OEiv 
the name of Jesus the Nazarene to be necessary 

rroXXa tvavTla irpa~ai · 
many (things) contrary to perform; 

10 o Kai Eirolriaa Ev 'IEpoaoAuµo1~, 
which (thing) also I did in Jerusalem, 

~ai TTOAAOU~ TE TWV aylwv EYcJ EV 
and many and of the holy (ones) I in 

cp~~~~~Jc; ~o~r~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~rd~ oi~e 
apx1EpEWV t~oualav Aa13wv, 

chief priests autilority having received, 

O:vaipouµ[vwv TE auTC:.v KaTr\vEyKa 
being taken up and of them I brought down 

4Jr\q>ov, 11 Kai KaTa mxaa~ Ta~ auvaywya~ 
vote, and down all the synagogues 

rroXAciK1~ TiµwpC:.v aliTou~ fivciyKa~ov 
many times punishing them I was compelling 

13XampriµEiv, TTEPICTO"W~ TE tµµaiv6µEvo~ 
to be blaspheming, abundantly and being mad 

aliToi~ tolwKov £w~ Kai ti~ Ta~ 
to them I was persecuting until also into the 

i'~w ir6At1~. 
outside cities. 

raises up the dead? 
9 I, for one. really 
thought within myself 
I ought to commit 
many acts of opposi
tion against the name 
of Jesus the Naz·a
rene'; 10 which, in 
fact, I did in Jerusa
lem, and many of the 
holy ones I locked up 
in prisons, as I had 
received authority 
from the chief priests; 
and when they were to 
be executed, I cast my 
vote' against them. 
11 And by punishing 
them many times in 
all the synagogues I 
tried to force them to 
make a recantation; 
and since I was 
extremely mad against 
them, I went so far as 
to persecuting them 
even in outside cities. 

12 'Ev oT~ iropw6µEvo~ Ei~ T~v 12 "Amid these 
In which !things) going (my) way into the ellorts as I was jour-

fi.aµaaKov µET' t~oual_a~ Kai tmTj:>oTTri~ Tri~ neying to Damascus 
Damascus with authority and perm1ss1on of tlle , with authority and a 

Twv apx1Eptwv 13 riµtpa~ µfori~ KaTa T~v I commission from the 
of the chief priests 0£ day middle down the chief priests, 13 I 

650v tT5ov, 13aaiAEu, oupav60Ev urri:p T~v saw at midday on the 
way I saw, king, from heaven over the road, o king, a light 

Xaµrrp6TT]Ta Tou riXlou rrEp1Aaµipav beyond the brilliance 
brightness 0£ the sun having gleamed around of the sun ft.ash 

µE q.C:.~ Kai TOU~ auv tµoi from heaven about 
me light and the (ones) together with me me and about those 

7' Jehovah, J13·•'. 10" Literally, "(voting) pebble." 
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iropwoµivou~· 14 iravrc.:iv TE 
going their way; of all (ones) and 

KCX"TQlTEO"OV"Tc.:>V i')µC:iv Ei~ TI'iv eyar~tvh T\Khoeuacrrda 
having fallen down of us into the l 

cpc.:iv~v Aiyouaav irp6~ µE T6 'Ei3pai61 
voice saying toward me to the Hebrew 

61cLl-€KTc,i IaouA IaouA, Ti µE 
language Saul Saul, why me 

61WKE1~; O"KAr"JPOV 0"01 1Tp0~ 
are you persecuting? Hard to you toward 

KEVTpa AaKTt~E1v. 15 t.yC,, 6£. dira Ti~ 
goads to be kicking. I but said Who 

ET, KUp1E; 6 6£. KUp10~ dirEV 'EyC:, 
are you, Lord? The but Lord said I 

Eiµ1 'l11aoii~ 8v au 61wKE1~· 
am Jesus whom you are persecuting; 

16 aAAa O:vaO"T11a, Kai aT~61 rni Tou~ ir66a~ 
but stand up and stand upon the feet 

aou· Ei~ TOUTO yap c:lcp611v 0"01, 
of you: into this for I became seen to you, 

irpoxE1plaaa6ai aE umlPETllV Kai 
to take in advance into hand you subordinate and 

µapwpa wv TE ET6£~ µE 
witness of which (things) and you saw me 

wv TE 6cp0~aoµai ao1, 
of which (things) and I shall become seen to you, 

17 E~a1pouµEv6~ O"E EK Tou Aaoii Kai EK 
takmg out you out of the people and out of 

Twv E0vwv, Ei~ ou~ Eye,, ernoO"TWc.:i aE 
the nations, into whom I am sending off you 

18 O:voi~a1 6cp0a'-µou~ aU"Twv, Tou 
to open up eyes of them, of the 

E1T10"TPEIJla1 erno aK6Tou~ Ei~ q>w~ Kai T~~ 
to tum upon from darkness into light and of the 

E~ouaia~ TOU Icrrava rni TOV 0E6v, TOU 
authority of the Satan upon the God, of the 

Aai3Eiv aU"Tou~ acpEO"IV 
to receive them letting go off 

aµapnwv 
of sins 

Kai 
and 

KA~pov EV Toi~ 
lot in the (ones) 

1Tt0"TEI T6 Ei~ EµE. 
to faith the (one) into me. 

19 "00EV, flaa1AEu 
From which, King 

EyEv6µ11v CrnE10Tt~ toT~e I became disobedient 

20 a A AO: TOi~ EV 
but to the (ones) In 

i'ty1aaµi:vo1~ 
having been sanctified 

'Aypi1T1Ta, oUK 
Agrippa, not 

oupavic,i 61TTaalc;i, 
heavenly sight, 
.6.aµaaK~ irpwTOV 
Damascus first 
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journeying with 
me. 14 And when 
we had all fallen to 
the ground I heard 
a voice say to me in 
the Hebrew language, 
'Saul, Saul, why are 
you persecuting me? 
To keep kicking 
against the goads 
makes it hard for 
you.' 15 But 1 said, 
'Who are you, Lord?" 
And the Lord said, 
'I am Jesus, whom 
you are persecuting. 
16 Nevertheless. rise 
and stand on your 
feet. For to this end 
I have made myself 
visible to you. in 
order to choose you 
as an attendant and a 
witness both of things 
you have seen and 
things I shall make 
you see respecting me: 
17 while I deliver you 
from [this] people and 
from the nations, to 
whom I am sending 
you, 18 to open 
their eyes, to turn 
them from darkness 
to light and from the 
authority of Satan to 
God, in order for them 
to receive forgiveness 
of sins and an inher
itance among those 
sanctified by [their] 
faith in me.' 

19 "Wherefore. King 
A·grip'pa, I did not 
become disobedient 
to the heavenly sight, 
20 but both to those 
in Damascus first 
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TE Kai 'IEpocro:\uµooc;, 'lrOO"av TE Tiiv XWpav and to those in Je-
and and Jerusalem, all and the country rusalem, and over all 
Trjc; 'lou5aiac;, Kal Toic; Eevrnov the country of Ju·de'a, 

of the Judea, and to the nations and to the nations 
aTT~yyE:\:\ov µETavoEiv Kat ETTICYTPE<l>E•V I went bringing the 

I was rC'porting back to be repenting and to be turning 
ETTl TOV 0E6v, a~oa Trjc; µETavoiac; £pya message that they 

upon the God, worLhy of the repentance works should repent and 
TTpcicrcrovTac;. 21 ivEKa TOUTc.iv µE turn to God by doing 

performing. On account of these (things) me works that befit 
'lou5aioo cru>.>.al36µEvo1 EV Tc;> iEpc;> repentance. 21 On 

J cws having taken with in the temple account of these 
ETTEopO:.vTo 51axE1picracr0a1. things Jews seized 

were attempting to manhandle thoroughly. me in the temple and 
22 EmKoupiac; ouv Tuxwv Tric; attempted to slay me. 

Of help therefore having obtained of the 22 However, because 
ciTTo TOU 0rnu axpo Tric; Tiµipac; TaUTIJ<; I have obtained the 
from the God unlll the day this help that is from God 

ECYTIJKa µapTUpoµEvoc; µ1Kpc;> TE I continue to this day 
r have stood bearing witness to small (one) and bearing witness to 
Kal µEya:\c,>, ou5(v EKToc; :\lye.iv both small and great. 
and great (one), nothing outside saying but saying nothing 

wv TE oi 1rpoq>rjTao E>.6:>-11crav except things the 
of which I things) and the Prophets spoke Prophets as well as 
µE:\:\6vTc.iv yivEcr0ao Kat Mc.iucrric;, 23 Ei Moses stated were 
being about to be occurring and Moses, if 

,..ae.,Toc; 0 xpocrToc;, • _ E~ going to take place, 
subject to suffering the Christ, ~~ ,..~~;toe; out of 23 that the Christ was 

6:vacrT6:crEc.ic; 
resurrection 

KaTayyi>.>.cov 
to be publishing 

£0vEO"IV, 
nations. 

VEKpOlV 
of dead (ones) 

Tc;> 
to the 

TE 
and 

q>O:.c; 
light 

>.ac;> 
people 

Kao 
and 

µ£>.:\El 
Is about 

TOic; 
to the 

to suffer and, as the 
first to be resurrected 
from the dead, he was 
going to publish light 
both to this people 
and to the nations." 

24 TauTa St auTOU O:rro:\oyouµivou 24 Now as he was 
These (things) but of him saying in defense saying these things 

6 <l>ricrTOc; µcya>.o:i Tij q.c.ivij C111Jcriv Maivr;i, in his defense, Festus 
the Festus to great the voice says You are mad, said in a loud voice: 

nau:\E' Ta TTo:\:\6: O"E ypaµµaTa Eic; µaviav "YOU are going mad, 
Paul; the many you writings into madness Paul! Great learning is 

TTEPITPE'lrEI. 25 6 St nau>.oc; Ou driving you into mad-
ls turning about. The but Paul Not ness!" 25 But Paul 

raivoµm, <1111criv, KpcJTICYTE <l>rjcrTE, a>.>.a said: "I am not going 
am mad, says, mightiest Festus, but mad, Your Excellency 

at.110clac; Kat crc.iq.pocrw11s ~~µaTa Festus, but I am ut-
of truth and soundness of mind sayings tering sayings of truth 

6:rroqi0£yyoµao. 26 rniCYTma1 yap 'lrEpt and of soundness of 
I am ultering. Is well knowing for about mind. 26 In reality, 
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TOVTC.:IV o J3acnAEU~, TTpO~ ov the kmg to whom 
these (things) the kmg, toward whom I am speaking with 

TTappricna~6µtvo~ XaXw· I freeness of speech 
being outs~oken , I am s,peaking; well knows about 

Xav0avt1v yap CIVTov TOUTc.:iv 
to be escaping notice of for him of these (things) these thmgs, for I am 
ou TTEi0oµa 1 oU0£v, ou yap EO'TIV I persuaded that not 
not I am being persuaded nothing, not for is one of these things 
t.v yc.:ivi Q TTETTpay µtvov TOUTO. I escapes his notice. 
in corner having been performed this. I for this thing has 

27 TT10'TEUE1~. J3aa1Atu 'AypiTTTTa, Toi~ i not been done in a 
You are believing, King Agrippa, to the 1 corner. 27 Do you. 

rrpoq>fiTai~; oToa i5T1 TT10"TEUE11;. I King Agrip'pa believe 
Prophets? I have known that you are believing. ' 

28 6 OE • AypiTTTTa~ TTpO~ TOV nauAov '1 the Pro.phe~? I know 
The but Agrippa toward the Paul you believe. 28 But 

'Ev 6Xiyc,> µE TTEi0t1~ Xp10'T1avov I ~·grip'pa said to Paul: 
In little me you are persuading Christian In a short time you 

TTO•riam. 29 0 OE nauXo~ Eu~aiµriv would persuade me ;o 
to make. The but Paul I might long for become a Christian. 

av Tei> 0tci> Kai EV 6Xiyc,> Kai EV µEyaAc,> 29 At this Paul said 
likely to the God and in little and in great "I could wish to God 

ou µ6vov aE ciXAa Kai TTOvTa~ Tou~ that whether in a 
not only you but also all the (ones) i short time or in a 
aKouovTa~ µou ofiµEpov ytv(a0a1 To1ouTou~ : long time not only 

hearing of me today to become such (ones) ' you but also all those 
OTToioc; Kai £yc.:i Eiµ1 TTapEKTO~ TWV 

1 
who hear me today 

of what sort also am with exception of the would become men 
ornµwv 
bonds 

TOUTCalV. 
these. 

30 'AvfoTTJ TE 6 J3aa1AEU~ Kai 
Stood up and the king and the 

rlYEIJWV ,., TE BEpviKT] Kai oi 
governor the and Bernice and the (ones) 

O"UVKa0fiµEV01 aUTOi~, 31 Kai cIVaXC.:IP~O"QVTE<; 
sitting together to them, and having withdrawn 

i such as I also am, 
with the exception of 
these bonds ... 

30 And the king 
rose and so did the 
governor and Ber·n1'ce 
and the men seated 
with them. 31 But 

tXO:Aouv TTpO<; aAAfiAouc; AEyOVTE~ 
they were speaking toward one another saying as they withdrew they 
i5T1 OuoEv 9avaTou ri 5taµwv 6:~1ov began talking wnh 
that Nothing of death or of bonds worthy one another. saying: 

TTpaaat1 6 av0pc.:irro~ OUTO~. "This man practices 
is performing the man this. nothing deserving 

32 'AypiTTTTa~ oi: Tei> 4>r1aTc,> Eil>l'l death or bonds . 
Agrippa but to the Festus said 1 32 Moreover. A·gnp pa 

• ATTOAEAua0ai EOUvaTO 6 av0pc.:iTTO~ said to Festus: "This 
To have been released was able the man I man could have been 
ouTo~ ti l'rl ETTEK£KATJTO Kaiaapa. released 1f he had not 
this if not he had called upon Caesar. I appealed to Caesar." 
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27 ·n~ 6£ tKpiBri Tou d:rr011"AEiv 
As but It was judged of the to be sailing away 

i')µii~ Ei~ Ti)v 'ITa}.iav, irapE6i6ouv T6v 
us into the Italy, they were gJving over the 

TE nauAOV Kai TIVa~ ETEPOU~ 5Eaµc:iTa~ 
and Paul also some different bowid ones 

haTOVTcIPXIJ 6v6µaTI 'louAiCi> O"ITElPIJ~ 
to centurion to name Julius of band 

r£j3acrni~. 2 tmj36:vTE~ 5£ 1TAOiCi> 
o! August One. Having stepped upon but to boat 

'A6paµuvTIJV4> µE}.AoVTI 1TAEiv Ei~ 
from Adramyttium being about to be sailing into 

TOU~ KaTCx n'iv 'Acriav T6irou~ avfix0nµEv, 
the down the Asia places we were ied up, 

OVTO~ cruv i')µiv 'Ap1crT6:pxou 
bemg together with us of Aristarchus 

MaK£56vo~ E>EcrcraAOVIKEw~· 3 toTtrJlie TE 
Macedonian ot Thcssalonica; and 

dif!e~:,~mayJ we\~;r~Xl~~~~wn ;~it~ ~~~2,vn~' 
q>1Aav6pc:inw~ TE o 'louA10~ Tt;> 

with human affection and the Julius to the 

nauAc~ XPIJO"cIµEvo~ ETTETpEljJEV 1Tp0~ TOU~ 
Paul having used he permitted toward the 

<1>iAou~ iropEuBEVTI tmµEAEia~ TUXEiv. 
:lriends having gone of care to obtain. 

4 KCrKEi6Ev avaxBEVTE~ 
And from there having been led up 

unm AEucraµEv T~v K0npov 510: TO TOu~ 
we sailed under the Cyprus through the the 

av[µou~ dvm EvavTiou~, 5 T6 TE 
winds to be contrary lanes), the and 

TTEAayo~ TO KaTCx Tr'jv K1A1Kiav Kai naµq>uAiav 
open sen the down the Cilicia and Pamphylia 

51anA£ucravT£~ KaT~Aeaµ£v Ei~ Muppa 
having sailed through we came down into Myra 

T~~ AuKia~. 6 KaKEI Eupwv 6 
of the Lycio.. And there havmg found the 

haTovTcIPXIJ~ nAoiov 'AAE~av5prvov nMov Ei~ 
centurion boat A1exandrian sailing into 

T~V 'I TOAiav lv£J3iJ3acr£v i')µii~ Ei~ a1iT6. 
the Italy he made go In us into it. 

7 tv irnvai~ 6£ i')µ[pm~ J3pa5uirAoouvTE~ 
In sumcicnt but days sailing slowly 

Kai µ6A1~ yEv6µ£VOI KaTCx T~V 
and with difficulty having come to be down the 

Kvi5ov, µ~ npocrEC:iVTO~ i')µii~ TOU av[µou, 
Cnidus, not allowing toward us of the wind, 

UTTETTAEucraµEv T~V KpfiTIJV KaTa raAµc:iv11v, 
we sailed under the Crete down Salmone, 

ACTS 27:1-7 

27 Now as it was 
decided for 

us to sail away to 
Italy, they proceeded 
to hand both Paul 
and certain other 
prisoners over to an 
army officer named 
Julius of the band of 
Au·gus'tus. 2 Going 
aboard a boat from 
Ad·ra·myt'ti·um that 
was about to sail 
to places along the 
coast of the [district 
of] Asia, we set sail, 
there being with us 
Ar-is·tar'chus a Mac
e·do"ni·an from Thes
sa·lo·ni'ca. 3 And the 
next day we landed 
at Si'don. and Julius 
treated Paul with 
human kindness and 
permitted him to go 
to his friends and 
enjoy [their] care. 

4 And putting out 
to sea from there 
we sailed under the 
[shelter of] Cy'prus. 
because the winds 
were contrary; 5 and 
we navigated through 
the open sea along Ci
li'cia and Pam-phyl"i-a 
and put into port 
at My'ra in Ly'ci·a. 
6 But there the army 
officer found a boat 
from Alexandria 
that was sailing for 
Italy, and he made 
us board it. 7 Then. 
after sailing on slowly 
quite a number of 
days and coming 
to Cni'dus with 
difficulty. because 
the wind did not let 
us get on. we sailed 
under the (shelter of] 
Crete at Sal·mo'ne. 
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8 µo:>-1i; TE 1TapaA£yoµ£VOI 
with difficulty and lay lng themselves best de 

auTTjV i\A9oµEV £ii; T01TOV TIVa KaAOUµEvOv 
it we came into place some being called 

Ka>-oui; /\1 µ[vai;, Q lyyui; ~v ir6:>-1i; 
Fine Harbors, to which near was city 

/\aafo. 
La sea. 

9 'IKavoO 
Of sufficient 

6£ 
but 

xp6vou 
time 

61ay£voµtvou Kai oVToi; i\611 
having come to be through and being already 

lmacpa:>-oui; Tou ir:>-ooi; 61a To Kai TI'iv 
hazardous of the sailing through the also the 

v11aT£iav i\611 irap£A11>-u6tvai, 
fast already to have come alongside, 

irap6v£1 . 0 nau:>-oi; 10 :>-tywv 
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8 and coasting along 
it with difficulty we 
came to a certain 
place called Fair 
Havens, near which 
was the city La-se·a. 

9 As considerable 
time had passed 
and by now it was 
hazardous to navigate 
because even the fast 
I of atonement day] 
had already passed 
by, Paul made a 
recommendation. 

was recommending the Paul saying 10 saying to them: 
\:,.~~ "Men, I perceive that a&roii; • Av6p£i;, 9Ewpw 0T1 

to them Male persons. I am beholding that 

uJ3pEwi; Kai lTOAAi\i; ~.,oµsisai; noout µoon'vloyv TOU navigation is going to 
damage and much l of the be with damage and 
cpopTlou Kai Tou ir:>-oiou ci>->-a Kai TWV great loss not only 

cargo and of the boat but also of the of the cargo and the 

ljluxwv riµwv µtAA£1v £a£a9ai Tov boat but als1i of our 
souls ol us to be about to be in future the souls." 11 However, 

~~S~~: 11 T~e ~J't tK~~~~~~.,i; t:f:.e the army officer went 
KuJ3£pv~Tl:J Kai T~ vauKA~pc,> µii:>-:>-ov I heedmg the pilot and 

pilot and to the shipowner rather I the sh1pow~er rat~er 
br£19£TO i\ Toii; Lm-o 

1 
than the thmgs said 

was persuading himself than to the (things) by , by Paul. 12 Now as 

nau:>-ou A£yOµEvo1i;. 12 civ£u9hou 6£ TOU : the harbor was incon-
Paul being said. Of inconvenient but of the venient for wintering. 

~frt"i' UlTOPXOvTOi; 1Tpoi; irapax£1µaaiav l the majority advised 
being ., toward . wmterin~ ; setting sail from 

ol ir:>-EiovEi; £9£vTo J3ou>-11v civax6riva1 , there to see if they 
the more tones) put counsel to be led up i · 
EK£i9£v, £i irwi; 6uvaivTo , could somehow make 

from there, if somehow they would be able ' it to Phoenix to w1n-

KaTaVT~aavT£~ Ei~ <l>olviKa ! ter. a harbor of Crete 
having attained down into Phoenix that opens toward the 

irapax£1µaaai, :>-1µEva Tiii; Kp~T'1i; 13>-EirovTa northeast and toward 
to winter, harbor ol the Crete looking the southeast. 

KaTa AiJ3a Kai KaTa XWPOV. 
down southwest(wind) and down northwest(wind). 

13 'YirolTVEUO"avTO~ 
Having blown under 

6o~aVT£~ 
(ones) having thought 

6£ 
but 

Ti;i; 
of the 

V6TOU 
ol south wind 

irpo9foEwi; 
purpose 

13 Moreover. when 
the south wind blew 
softly, they thought 
they had as good as 
realized their purpose. 
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KEKpaT'lKEVat apavTE<; OOOOV 
to have laid hold having lifted close by 

TTapEAEyoVTo n'iv Kpi'tT11v. 
they were laying themselves beside the Crete. 

14 µET' OU TTOM 5£ £13ai1Ev KaT auTijc; 
After not much but thrust down on it 

avEµoc; Tuq>c.ivtKO<; 6 KailouµEvoc; EupaKuilc.iv· 
wind typhonic the being called Euroaquilo; 

15 cruvapTTacr0lvToc; 5£ TOU 
having been snatched together but of the 

TTAoiou Kai µil 5uvaµlvou avTOq>0ailµEiv 
boa.t and not being able to be eyeing against 

Tcii OvEµ<,J £infi6VTE<; 
to the wind having given upon 

l:q>EpoµE9a. 16 Smva11a
1 1

_i
5
o
13
vnd 5£ Tt 

we were being borne. ll but some 

O:mo5paµovTE~ KailouµEvov Ka05a 
having run under being called Cauda 

icrxuaaµEv µ6il1c; 
we had strength enough with difficulty 

TTEp1KpaTEic; yt
0

EVbEe.crc
0
0mae1 0Tfiit~c;e 

(ones) having full might over th 

OKO<!>'l<;, 17 fiv apavTE<; l30118Eiatc; 
skiff, which having lifted up helps 

lxpwvTo UTTO~c.ivvuvTE<; TO iriloiov· 
they were using undergirding the boat; 

q>oj3ouµEvoi TE µil Eic; n'iv !upT1v 
fearing and not into the Syrtis 

EKTTEOc.latV, xailacravTE<; TO O"KEuoc;, 
they might fall out, havmg lowered the gear, 

ouTc.ic; i:q>[povTO. 18 aq>o5pwc; 5£ 
thus they were being borne. Vehemently but 

X" µa~oµlvc.iv riµwv Tij t~ij<; 
bcin~ tempest-tossed of us to the [day] of succession 

EK13o_ilriv ETT0100VT0, 19 Kai Tij 
throwing out they were making, and to the 

TpiTIJ auTOXEIPE<; Ti'tv crKEuriv 
third [day] acting with own hands the tackling 

TOO TTAoiou £p1ljlav. 
of the boat they threw. 

20 µilTE 5£ rii\(ou µilTE acrTpc.JV 
Neither but of sun nor of stars 

£.mq>mvovTc.iv £.TTi TTilEiovac; riµipa<;, XEtµwvoc; 
appearing upon more days, of winter 

TE ouK 6iliyou ETTIKEtµivou, ilomov 
and not of little lying upon, leftover (thing) 

TTEP.• !JpEiTO tiliric; iraaa ToO 
was being lifted around from hope all of the 

O"W~Ea9at riµac;. 21 noili\ijc; TE 
to be being saved us. Of much and 

ACTS 27:14-21 

and they lifted anchor 
and began coasting 
inshore along Crete. 
14 After no great 
while, however, a 
tempestuous wind 
called Eu·ro·aq'uHo 
rushed down upon 
it. 15 As the boat 
was violently seized 
and was not able to 
keep its head against 
the wind, we gave way 
and were borne along. 
16 Now we ran under 
I the shelter of] a 
certain small island 
called Cau'da, and yet 
we were hardly able 
to get possession of 
the skiff at the stern. 
17 But after hoisting 
it aboard they 
began using helps to 
undergird the boat; 
and being in fear of 
running aground on 
the Syr'tis, they low
ered the gear and thus 
were driven along. 
18 Yet because we 
were being violently 
tossed with the 
tempest. the following 
I day I they began to 
lighten the ship; 
19 and the third 
!day], with their own 
hands, they threw 
away the tackling of 
the boat. 

20 When. now, 
neither sun nor stars 
appeared for many 
days, and no little 
tempest was lying 
upon us, all hope 
of our being saved 
finally began to be cut 
off. 21 And when 
there had been a long 
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acriTiac; 
abstinence from grain 

crTa9Ei~ 6 navAo~ 
having stood the Paul 

"E6E1 µtv, 
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iJrrapxouOT)~ 
existing 

TOTE abstinence from food, 
then then Paul stood up 

Ev µEO"c,l cnrrC,v EfTTEV in the midst of them 
in midst of them said and said: "Men, YOU 

W av6pE~, certainly ought to 
0 male persons, 

µD have taken my advice 
It was necessary indeed, 

TTE19apx~cravT6:~ 
having obeyed (as to ruler) 

av6:yw9a1 ci-rro 
to be being led up from 

TE TDV uj3p1v TaUTrJV 
and the damage this 

TO 
the (thingsl 

vUv 
now 

µ01 
tome 

T~~ Kp~TT]~ 
the Crete 

not and not have put out 
KEp6~crai 1 

to sea from Crete 

~~~ ~~ i:1~j~· 
to gain I and have sustained 
22 Kai I this damage and 

And I loss. 22 Still. now 
TTapa1vO, uµii, I I recommend to YOU 

I recommend You 1 to be of good cheer. 
Eu9uµElv, ci-rroi3oAD yap i for not a soul of You 

to be being well spirited, throwing off for will be lost, only the 

ljJUX~' ou6Eµia EcrTal t~ uµO,v TTADV TOV I boat will. 23 For 
of soul not one will be out or You besid~s of th_: this night there stood 
TTAOiou· 23 rrapEO'TT] yap µ01 TaUTlJ TlJ 

boat; stood beside Ior to me to thiS th'e near me an angel of 
VUKTi Toli 9rnli ou E1µ1, ~ Kai the God to whom I 
night of the God of whom I am, to whom also belong and to whom I 

AaTpEuc.J, ayyEAo, 24 Atyc.iv render sacred service, 
I am rendering sacred service, angel saying 24 saying, 'Have no 

MD <1>oi3oli, nauAE" Kaicrapi O"E 6EI fear, Paul. You must 
Not fear, Paul; to Caesar you it is necessary stand before Caesar. 
rrapacrT~vm, Kai i6ou KEx6:p1crTai and. look' God has 

to stand beside, and look! has handed over as favor freely given you all 

t~~~u t~e e~oJ rr6:~a~ th TOU~ ) TTAEolVTa, those sailing with 
0 

2
; tones 

6 
s~i mg you.· 25 Therefore 

t!~;'~ ~~~: Throug~ which be of good cheer. men 
Eu9uµElTE, c5:v6pE~' TTIO"TEUW yap~ for I believe God that 

be being well spirited, male persons; I believe for , it will be exactly as 
Tc;, 9Ec;, oTi ouTc.i~ £crTm Ka9' 1 it has been told me. 

to the God that thus it will be according tor 26 However. we must 
ov Tporrov AEAOAT]Tai µ01. 26 Ei~ i be cast ashore on a 

which manner it had been spoken to me. Into I certain island." 

~3~~~ 6£ T1va 6£1 tiµii~ EKTTEO"Elv. 27 Now as the 
but some it is necessary us to fall out. I fourteenth night fell 

27 ·n~ 6E. TEcrcrapEcrKa16EKci-rri vu~ and we were being 
As but fourteenth night I tossed to and fro on 

£yf.vETO 61a<1>Epoµf.vc.iv tiµO,v tv Tc;, 'A6plc;r, I the (sea of! A'dri·a at 
occurred being borne through of us in the Adria, j .d . ht th .1 · , , ... , • , , m1 n1g e sa1 ors 
~~~ ~~~!~ 0~1~e v~~~~c; we~errsi;;gg~s':ng 3,~ I began to suspect they 
valiTa1 rrpocr6:y£1v T1vc'.t a&rolc; xc:ipav. j were drawing near to 
sailors to be leading toward some to them country. some land. 28 And 
28 Kai i3oAicraVTE~ Eupov I they sounded the 

And having taken soundings they found depth and found it 
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6pyu1ac; EiKoa1, Bpaxu Si: S1aaT~aaVTcc; 
fathoms twenty, briefly but having stood through 

Kai 1TOAI\/ 13oAiC1aVTE<; Eupov 
and again having taken soundings they found 

6pyu1ac; SEKairivTE" 29 cpoj3ouµcvoi TE µ~ 
fathoms fifteen; fearing and not 

1TOU KaTa Tpaxcic; T01TOU<; 
somewhere down rough places 

EKirfoc.iµEv EK irpuµv!Jc; t>i'iJClvTcc; 
we might !all out out of stern having thrown 

ayKupac; Tfoaapac; IJUXOVTO Tjµipav 
anchors four they were longing for day 

ycvfoBm. 30 T wv Si: vauTwv ~lJTOUVTc.>V 
to occur. Of the but sailors seeking 

cpuyciv EK Tou irAoiou Kai xaAaaavrc.>11 Tftv 
to flee out of the boat and having lowered the 

ACTS 27:29-34 

twenty fathoms; 
so they proceeded 
a short distance 
and again made a 
sounding and found 
it fifteen fathoms. 
29 And because of 
fearing we might be 
cast somewhere upon 
the rocks, they cast 
out four anchors from 
the stern and began 
wishing for it to 
become day. 30 But 
when the sailors 

aKacp!Jv cic; Tf)v ec.Aaaaav irpocpaaci C::.c; began seeking to 
skiff into the sea to pretense as escape from the boat 
EK irp4:>p1Jc; ayKupac; µEAAOVTU!V and lowered the skiff 

out of prow anchors being about into the sea under the 
EKTEiVEIV, 31 dirEv 6 nauAoc; T~ pretense of intending 

to be stretching out, said the Paul to the to let down anchors 
EKaToVTaPX'l Kai Toic; aTpaTIWTmc; 'EO:v from the prow, 

centurion and to the soldiers U ever 31 Paul said to the 
µfi ouT01 µcivc.imv Ev T~ ir>.oi<,i, uµcic; army officer and the 
not these should remain in the boat, vou soldiers: "Unless these 
ac.iB~vm ou SuvaaBE. 32 TOTE O:iriKoljJCl\/ men remain in the 

to be saved not vou are able. Then cut off boat, YOU cannot be 

oi aTpaT1wTm Ta axo1via T~c; aKaq>!Jc; Kai saved." 32 Then the 
the soldiers the ropes of the skiff and 

Eiaaav auTftV EK1TEC1Eiv. 
they permitted it to fall out. 

33 • Axp1 Si: ou Tjµipa ljµu>.cv 
Unlil but which day was being about 

yivca6m irapEKOAEI o nau>.oc; 
to be occurring was encouraging 1he Paul 

furaVTa~ µETa>.al3civ Tpocp~c;, Aiyc.iv 
all (ones) to partake of nourishment, saying 

TcaaapEaKmSEKOTIJV o-fiµcpov Tjµipav 
Fourteenth today day 

irpoaSoKWVTE<; amT01 
expecting without grain 

S1aTEAEiTE, µ!J0Ev 
YOU are finishing through, nothing 

irpoa>.aj36µcvo1· 34 S10 
having taken toward selves: through which 

iraparn>.w uµac; µETa>-a13civ Tpocp~c;, 
I am encouraging You to partake of nourishment, 

TOUTO yap irpc)c; Tiic; uµETEpac; '!!:31Tvl']aPioanc; 
Olis for toward the YOUR - U. 

soldiers cut away the 
ropes of the skiff and 
let it fall off. 

33 Now close to 
the approach of 
day Paul began to 
encourage one and 
all to take some food, 
saying: "Today is the 
fourteenth day YOU 
have been on the 
watch and You are 
continuing without 
food, having taken 
nothing for yourselves. 
34 Therefore I 
encourage You to 
take some food, for 
this is in the interest 
of YOUR safety; 
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UTrOPXEI. ouBEvo~ yap uµC:>v 0pi~ arro Tfi~ for not a hair of the 
is; of no one lor of You hair from the head of one of YOU 

KE~e'!~i\~ w~~fJ~;i~~lf. 35 Ha~ii';:'~~ald ~t :!l~~~~:i;, h!
5 a~r 

TaVra Kai Aaf30,v apTOV took a loaf, gave 
these (things) and having taken bread , thanks to God before 
tuxapiaT11atv T~ 0t~ tvwmov rrOvTc.iv 
he gave thanks to the God in sight of all (ones) i them all and broke 
Kai KAaaa~ i]p~crro fo0 itiv. it and started eating. 
and having broken he started to be eating. 36 So they all became 

36 tu0uµo 1 Bi: ytv6µtvoi TrOvTE~ Kai aUi"oi cheerful and them-
Cheerful but having become all also they selves began taking 

rrpoa£Aaf3ovTo Tpo¢>i\~. 37 i\µtSa Bi: some food. 37 Now, 
took to selves of nourishment. We were but all together. we souls' 

ai m:i:aa1 <1>uxai tv T~ rrAoic;> c:,~ in the boat were two 
the all souls in the boat about hundred and seventy-
£f3Boµt\KovTa £~. 38 Kopm0€.VTt~ Bi: six.• 38 When they 

seventy- six. Having been satisfied but had been satisfied 

Tpoq>i]~ tKouq>i~ov TO rr>-oiov with food, they pro-
of nourishment they were lightening tile boat ceeded to lighten the 

EKf3aAA6µtvo 1 TOV aiTOv ti~ Trjv 00>-aaaav. boat by throwing the 
throwing out the grain into the sea. wheat overboard into 

39 "OTt Bi: ~µ€.pa £yf.vtTO, Trjv yi]v ouK the sea: 
When but day occurred, the earth not I . 39 Fmally when 

ETrtyivc.iaKov, KoArrov Bf. T1va ' it became day, they 
they were recognizing, bay but some could not recognize 

KaTEVOOUV ExOVTa aiy1aMv Ei~ ov the land but they 
they were perceiving having bear:h into which were observing a 

E:f3ouAEuovTo ti BuvmvTo t~wam certain bay with a 
they were wishing if they would be able to push out beach, and on this 

TO TrAoiov. 40 Kai TO~ ayKupa~ they were determined. 
the boat. And the anchors if they could, to beach 

rrtplEAOVTt~ tic.iv the boat. 40 So, 
having lifted away around they were permitting cutting away the 
ti~ TrjV 00Aaaaav, aµa anchors, they let them 

into the sea, at the same time fall into the sea, at 
O:vtvTt~ Ta~ ~tUKT'lpia~ TWV the same time loosing 

having loosened up the lashings of the j the lashings of the 
rr11Ba>-ic.iv, Kai trrapavTE~ TOV apTf.µc.iva I rudder oars and. after 

rudders, and having lifted upon the foresail h01st1ng the foresail 

37• Or, "persons." 37"' Two hundred and seventy-six, NJtmssVgSyh.P; twu 
hundred and seventy-five, A; about seventy-six, B. In the Vlestcott and Hort 
Greek text the Greek word (hos) for "about" is marked by superior half-brackeb, 
and in the margin appears the Greek word (di·a·ko'si-ai) for "two hundred." 
The copyist for the B manuscript evidently made a mistake by combining the 
final Omega (<!J, oi) of the preceding Greek word, lTkoll!J (ploi'oi), with the next 
letter, Sigma (t;, s) standing for 200, to form the Greek word lli.:; (hos, "about"). 
Hence the actual number is 276 instead of 76. . 
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T~ 'lr\IEOUC71J KCITEixov Ei<; TOV 
to the blowing they were having down into the 

aiy1aA6v. 41 TTEPITTEC70VTE<; 15£ Ei<; 
beach. Having fallen around but into 

TOTTOV l5106:Aacrcrov ETTEKEIAav TrlV vauv, Kai 
place of two seas they ran shore the ship, and 

r') µ[v rrp~pa E:pElcracra EµE1vEv 
the indeed prow having stuck firmly remained 

cicraAEuTo<;, r') 15£ rrpuµva tAuETo 
unshakable, the but stern was being loosened 

urro T~<; j3ia<;. 42 TCiv 15£ crTpaT1WTWV 
by the violence. Of the but soldiers 

j3ouAr1 ty(vETO Iva TOU<; 15Ecrµc:na<; 
counsel became in order that the ones in bonds 

cirroKTEivwaiv, µfi Tl<; EKKOAuµj3ficra<; 
they should kill not anyone having swum out 

l51a11>UYIJ · 43 6 15£ EKaTOVTOPX'l<; 
should fkc through; the but centurion 

i3ouA6µEvo<; l51acrCicra1 TOV nauAov 
wishing to save through the Paul 

i:KwAucrEv acJTou<; Tau j3ouAfiµmo<;, 
he was preventing them of the wish, 

(Ki:AEUaEv TE TOU<; Suvaµ(vou<; 
he comm.'.1ndcd and the (ones) being able 

KoAuµj3Q:v cirroppilJlaVTa<; 
to be swimming having thrown themselves off 

rrpwTOu<; lrri TrlV y~v (~1Evat, 44 Kai 
first upon the earth to be going out, and 

TOU<; AOITTOU<; ou<; µEv ETTI cravicr1v 
the leftover (ones) whom indeed upon planks 

ou<; 15[ foi TIVWV TWV O:rro TOU 
whom but upon some of the (things) from the 

ACTS 27:41-28:2 

to the wind, they 
made for the beach. 
41 When they lighted 
upon a shoal washed 
on each side by the 
sea, they ran the 
ship aground and the 
prow got stuck and 
stayed immovable, 
but the stern began 
to be violently broken 
to pieces. 42 At 
this it became the 
determination of the 
soldiers to kill the 
prisoners, that no 
one might swim away 
and escape. 43 But 
the army officer 
desired to bring Paul 
safely through and 
restrained them from 
their purpose. And 
he commanded those 
able to swim to cast 
themselves into the 
sea and make it to 
land first, 44 and 

TTAoiou· Kai OUTW<; EYEVETO 
boat; and thus it occurred 

the rest to do so, some 
upon planks and some 
upon certain things 
from the boat. And 

rra~~a<; thus it came about 

l51acrw8iivai (rri 
to be s<i vcd through upon 

T~V yijv, 
the earth. 

28 Kai l51acrw8EvTE<; TOTE 
And having been saved through then 

tm'yvwµEv OTI MEA1Tfivri Ti v~ao<; 
we recognized that Melita the island 

KaAEiTal. 2 o'I TE j36:pj3apo1 
is being called. The and barbarians 

TTapEi xav ou TrlV TUXOucrav 
were having alongside not the having happened 

11>1Aav0pwrriav 11µ1v, alJlavTE<; yap 
affeclion for mankind to us, having touched off for 

TTUpav TTpocrE>-6:13ovTO TTOVTa<; T)µii:~ 
fire they received alongside all us 

Sia Tov uETov Tov £11>EcrTCJTa Kai 
through the rain the having stood UPon and 

that all were brought 
safely to land. 

28 And when we 
had made 1t 

to safety, then we 
learned that the is
land was called Malta. 
2 And the foreign
speaking people 
showed us extraordi
nary human kindness, 
for they kindled a 
fire and received 
all of us helpfully 
because of the rain 
that was falling and 
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51a To t!Juxo<;. 3 au<TTpEojlaVTO<; lit Tou because of the cold. 
through the cold. Having collected but of the 3 But when Paul 
nau:>-ou qipuyavc.iv Tl 1TAT\0o<; Kai collected a certain 

Paul of dry slicks some multitude and bundle of sticks and 
tm0£VTo<; bri Tr'tv 1Tvpav, fx15va O:Tro laid it upon the fire, 

having imposed upon the fire, viper from a viper came out 
TT\<; 0£pµri<; t~EABouaa Ka0T\'IJE due to the heat and 
the heat having come out fastened self down fastened itself on 

oi~~e ~~~<; ~f~?~: 4 ~ b~~ E~~ t~~ ~~~ ~~~~gn-!p::~~g 
j3apj3apo1 KpEµaµEvov TO 0ripiov EK TTJ<; people caught sight 
barbarians hanging Ute wild beast out of the of the venomous 
XE•pO<; a1hou, 1TpO<; ciAA"':>-ou<; 0.Eyov creature hanging 
hand o1 him, toward one another they were saying from his hand, they 

navTc.i<; qiovEu<; ECTTIV 6 av0pc.l1TO<; began saying to one 
By all means murderer is the man another: .. Surely this 
ouTo<; ov 5 1aac.i0£VTa EK TTJ<; man is a murderer. 

this whom having been saved through out of the and although he made 
ea:>-aaari<; "' 5iKJJ ~6v OUK EiaO"EV. it to safety from the 

sea the justice to be living not permitted. sea, vindictive justice 
5 6 µE.v ouv awoTiva~a<; TO did not permit him 

The indeed therefore having shaken off the to keep on living." 
0ripiov Ei<; TO 1TUp E1Ta0Ev ou5i:v KaK6v· 5 However, he 

wild beast into the fire he suffered nothing bad; shook the venomous 
6 oi 5£ 1TpOO"E56Kc.iv cxUTov' creature off :nto the 

the (ones) but were expecting him fire and suffered no 
µ£AAEIV 1Tiµ1Tpao-0ai ii Kcrra1Ti1TTE•v harm. 6 But they 

to be about to be swelling or to be falling down were expecting he 
aqivc.i vEKp6v. E1Ti 1TOAu lit a&rwv was going to swell up 

suddenly dead. Upon much but of them with inflammation or 
1Tpoo-5oKwvTc.iv Kai 0Ec.ipouVTc.iv µri5i:v suddenly drop dead. 

expecting and beholding nothing After they waited 

QT01TOV Ei<; 
out of place into 

µETaj3aA6µEVOI 
having thrust selves around 

ETvai 0E6v. 
to be god. 

for a long while and 
ahlt"Ti·mov yiv6µEvov, beheld nothing hurtful occurring, 

0.Eyov happen to him. they 
they were saying a~v changed their _mind 

1 
and began saymg he 

I 
was a god. 

7 Now in the neigh-
7 'Ev 5£ Toi<; 1TEpl Tov T01TOV lKEivov borhood of that place 

In but the [parts] about the place that i the principal man 
UirT\pxEV xc.ipia Tcil 1TpwTc,> T~<; 1 of the island, named 

was pieces of ground to the first [man] of the Pub'li·us. had lands; 
~O"OU 6v6µaT1 no1TAic,>, O<; avaliE~aµEVo<; and he received US 
island t.o name Publius, who having received up hospitably and enter-
T)µa<; i'tµipa<; TpEi<; q.1:>-oqip6vc.i<; tained us benevolently 

us days three friendly-mindedly three days. 8 But 
t~iv10-Ev. 8 tyivno 5£ TOV it happened that the 

entertained as stranger. It occurred but the father of Pub'li·us was 
1TaTEpa TOU no1TAiou 1TVPEToic; Kai lying down distressed 

father of the Publlus to fevers and with fever and 
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5ucrcvTcpic,> cruvcx6µcvov KaTaKcicr0a1, 
to dysentery being held together to be lying down, 

lTpo<; OV O nauAO<; EicrcAei:Jv Kai 
toward whom the Paul having gone in and 

lTpOCTEU~OµEvO<; ElTl0Ei<; TO<; XEipa<; 
having prayed having put upon the hands 

ACTS 28:9-15 

dysentery. and Paul 
went in to him and 
prayed, laid his 
hands upon him and 
healed him. 9 After 

a&ry iacraTo aih6v. 9 TouTou 5r. this occurred, the 
to him he he<1led him. Of this but rest of the people on 

ycvoµ£vou Kai oi AollToi oi the island who had 
having occurred also the leftover the (ones) sicknesses also began 
Tl:J vricrc.> E:xovTE<; acr0cvcia<; to come to him and be 
the island having sicknesses cured. 10 And they 

lTpocrr'JpxovTo Kai E:0EpO"TTEuovTo, also honored us with 
they were corn mg toward and they were being healed, 

10 ol Kai "TToAAai<; T1 µai<; bi µ11crav rjµa<; 

KOi 
<1nd 

who also to many honors honored us 

avayoµ£vo1<; E"TTE0EVT0 
to (ones) being led up they put upon 

TO 
the (things) 

'ITpo<; Ta<; xpcia<;. 
toward the needs. 

many gifts and, when 
we were setting sail, 
they loaded us with 
things for our needs. 

11 Three months 
later we set sail in a 

11 METO 5£. TpEi<; µijva<; avrix011µEv EV boat from Alexandria 
Alter but three months we were led up in that had wintered in 

"TTAoic,> "TTapaKEXE1µaK6T1 Ev T6 vricrc,> the island and with 
boat (it) having wintered in the island 

'Ai\c~av6p1v0, 'ITapacrriµc,> ll.1ocrKoupo1<;. 
Alexandrian, to ensign Dioscuri. 

12 Kai KaTax0£vT£<; Ei<; !upaKoucra<; 
And having been led down into Syracuse 

focµ£ivaµ£V Tiµ£pa<; Tp£i<;, 13 o0£v 
we remained upon days three, from which 

TTEptEA6vTE<; wKeaaTt1JtvaT
1
_nriccrdaµ

0
£wvn Eit; 

having gone around de into 

'Priy1ov. Kai µ£Ta µiav t'iµ!'.pav 
Rhegium. And after one day 

E:m ycvo µ£vou v6Tou 
having occurred upon of south (wind) 

6£UTEpalo1 ~A0oµ£v Ei<; noT16Aou<;, 
second <day) ones we came into Puteoli. 

14 OU £up6vTE<; a5£Aq>ou<; 
where having found brothers 

"1Tap£KAr'\811µ£v 'ITap' aihoi<; 
we were called alongside beside them 

f.m µclvai t'iµ!'.pa~ E'ITTfr Kai ouTQ<; Ei<; 
to remain upon days seven; and thus into 

Tr'\v 'PC::.µ11v ~i\0aµEv. 15 KOK£i0£v oi 
the Rome we came. And from there the 

6:5ci\q>oi OKoucravTE<; TO 'ITEpl t'iµwv 
brothers having heard the (things) about us 

i'ii\0av £1<; O'ITaVTIJCTIV Tiµiv axp1 • A'IT'ITiou 
they came into meeting to us until AppU 

the figurehead "Sons 
of Zeus." 12 And 
putting into port at 
Syracuse we remained 
three days, 13 from 
which place we went 
around and arrived 
at Rhe'gi·um. And a 
day later a south wind 
sprang up and we 
made it into Pu·te'o·li 
on the second day. 
14 Here we found 
brothers and were 
entreated to remain 
with them seven days; 
and in this way we 
came toward Rome. 
15 And from there the 
brothers, when they 
heard the news about 
us, came to meet us 
as far as the Mar
ketplace of Ap'pi·us 
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4>6pou Kai Tpo~v TaJ3Epvc7lv, cue; iowv 
Forum and 0£ Three Taverns, whom having seen 

0 nauAoc; EUXapoaTfiaa<; Ti;i 8Ei;i 
the Paul havmg given thanks to the God 

£Aa13E 8apaoc;. 16 "OTE OE EiafiMaµEv Eic; 
he took courage. When but we entered into 

'PC:,µriv, ETTETPCm'l Ti;i nauAc,i 
Rome, it was permitted to the Paul 

µEVEIV Ka8' tauTOV aw 
to be remaining according to himself together with 

Ti;i q>uAaaaovTo aoiTov o-rpaT1C:,T1J. 
the guarding him soldier. 
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and Three Taverns 
and, upon catching 
sight of them, Paul 
thanked God and took 
courage. 16 When, 
finally. we entered 
into Rome, Paul was 
permitted to stay 
by himself with the 
soldier guarding him. 

17 However, three 

17 'EyivETO OE µETa r'Jµtpac; TpEic; days later he called 
It occurred but after days three together those who 

auvKaMaaa8ao aoiTov Touc; oVTac; were the principal 
to be calling together him the (ones) being men of the Jews. 
Twv 'I ouoaic.lv npC:,Touc;· auv£A86vTc.lV When they had assem-

of the Jews first (ones); having come together bled, he proceeded to 
OE aUTc.lv EAEyEv npbc; aoiTouc; 'ElC:,, say to them: "Men, 

but of them he was saying toward them , brothers, although 
avOpEc; aOEAq>oi, OUOEV lvavriov . I had done nothing 

male persons brothers, nothing contrary contrary to the people 
noofiaac; Ti;i Aai;i ~ Toic; E8Ea1 Toic; or the customs of 

having done to the people or to the customs the our forefatht>rs, 1 was 
TTaTpt;looc; otaµooc; E~ 'IEpoaoMµc.lV delivered over as a 

paternal bound one out of Jerusalem 
napE068riv Eic; Ta~ xElpac; Twv 'Pc.lµaic.lv, 

I was given beside into the hands oI the Romans, 

prisoner from Jerusa
lem into the hands of 
the Romans. 18 And 18 OlTIVEc; avaKpivavn'.c; µE EJ30UAOVTO 

who having examined me were wishing these, after making 
anoAuaao ooa To µrioEµiav aiTiav 8avaTou an examination, were 
to release through the not one cause of death desirous of releasing 
unapxE•V EV Eµoi· 19 OvTIAEYOVTc.lV OE me, as there was no 

to be existing in me; saying against but cause for death in me. 
Twv 'louoaic.lv tivayKacr8riv 119 But when the Jews 

of the Jews I was put Wl.der necessity kept speaking against 
ln1KaMaaa8a1 Kaiaapa, oux we; Tou it, I was compelled 

to call upon Caes~r. not as of the to appeal to Caesar. 
Eevouc; µou EXc.lV Tl KaTriyopEiv. but not as though 
nation of me having anything to be accusing. 1 had anything of 

20 ooa TaUTl'JV ouv Tiiv aiTiav which to accuse my 
Through this therefore the cause nation. 20 Really 

napEKOAEaa uµac; IOEiv Kai npoaAaA~aao, on this account 1 I entreated YOU to see and to speak toward, 
EivEKEv yap T~c; O\TTiooc; Tou 'I apailA 

on account for of the hope of the Israel 
TiJv 6Auaov Tao'.rrriv TTEpiKE1µa1. 
the chain this I am having lie around. 

entreated to see and 
speak to vou, for 
because of the hope 
of Israel this chain 

21 ol OE npbc; aoiTov dnav 'HµEic; I have around me." 
The (ones) but toward him said We 21 They said to him: 
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ouTE yp6:µfJaTa 1TEpl oou £6E~aµE0a emo "Neither have we 
neither writings about you we received from received letters 
Tiic; 'I ou6aiac;, oUTE 1TapayEv6µEv6c; 
the Judea. nor having come to be alongside 

Tl<; TCiv a6EAqiC::,v Cm~YYEIAEV ii 
anyone of the brothers he reported back or 

E>.0:>..,a£v T1 1TEpl oou 1Tovl)p6v. 
he spoke anything about you wicked. 

22 6:~1ouµEv 6£: 1Tapa oou 
We are considering worthy but beside of you 

OKOUOal a qipovEic;, 1TEpl 
to hear what (things) you are minding, about 

µE:v yap Tiic; ai pfoEc.ic; TaUTl)c; yvc.iaTov 
indeed for of the sect this known 

T)µiv (oTlv 0T1 1TaVTaxou 
to us 1t is that everywhere 

CxVTIAEyETm. 
ii is being said against. 

23 Ta~aµEVOI 6£: auT~ T)µ£pav 
Having arranged but to him day 

i'jAeav 1Tpoc; aliTov Eic; T~v ~Eviav 
they came toward him into the lodging (place) 

1TAEiovEc;, olc; E~£Ti0ETO 
more (ones), to whom he was selling out 

61aµapTup6µEvoc; T~v 13amAEiav Tou 0EOu 
thoroughly witnessing to the kingdom of the God 

1TEi8wv TE auTOuc; 1TEpl TOU • 1.,aou CmO 
persuading and them about the Jesus from 

TE Tou v6µou Mwuo£c.ic; Kal TCiv 1TpOqil)TCiv 
and the law of Moses and of the Prophets 

crno 1Tpc..>i cc.ic; £anipac;. 24 Kal ol 
from morning until evenmg. And the (ones) 

µE:v E1TEi0ovTo Toic; 
indeed were being persuaded to the (things) 

AEyoµivo1c; oi 5£: TJ1TlOTOUV, 
being said the {ones) but were disbelieving, 

25 aouµqiwvo1 6£: OVTE<; 1TpO<; a>.>.~>.ouc; 
dissonant but being toward one another 

OTrEAUovro, Ein6vToc; ToU 
they were loosing selves off, having said of the 

nauAOU i'>iiµa Ev OTI 
P;:iul saying one that 

KaACic; TO 1TVEufJa TO ay1ov 
Finely the spint the holy 

E>.a>.riaEv 610: 'Haaiou TOU 
spoke through Isaiah the 

1TPO<!>~TOU 1TpO<; TOU<; 1TaTEpac; uµCiv 26 >.Eye.iv 
prophet toward the fathers of You saying 

nop£u81)TI 1Tpoc; T0V >.aov TOUTOV Kai 
Go toward the people this and 

concerning you from 
Ju·de'a, nor has 
anyone of the brothers 
that has arrived 
reported or spoken 
anything wicked 
about you. 22 But 
we think it proper to 
hear from you what 
your thoughts are, for 
truly as regards this 
sect it is known to us 
that everywhere it is 
spoken against." 

23 They now 
arranged for a day 
with him, and they 
came in greater 
numbers to him in his 
lodging place. And he 
explained the matter 
to them by bearing 
thorough witness con
cerning the kingdom 
of God and by using 
persuasion with them 
concerning Jesus from 
both the Jaw of Moses 
and the Prophets, 
from morning till 
evening. 24 And 
some began to believe 
the things said; others 
would not believe. 
25 So, because they 
were at disagreement 
with one another, they 
began to depart, while 
Paul made this one 
comment: 

"The holy spirit 
aptly spoke through 
Isaiah the prophet 
to YOUR forefathers, 
26 saying, 'Go to 
this people and 
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'AKoij 6:KoucrETE Kai ou I say: "By hearing, You 
To hearing vou will be hearing and not will hear but by no 

cruv.,TE, Kai 13MirovTE~ means understand; 

Ei1T61J 
say 

µil 
not You should put together, and looking and, looking, YOU will 

13Mlj>ETE Kai ou µil i61')TE' look but by no means 
vou will be looking and not not vou should see; see. 27 For the heart 
27 foaxuv01') yap Ti Kap6ia Toi; of this people has 

was thickened for the heart of the grown unreceptive, 
Aaou TouTou, Kai Toi~ C:.criv 13ap£c.i~ and with their ears 
people this, and to the ears heavily they have heard 
i\Koucrav, Kai Tou~ 6q,0a7'µou~ auTC::.v without response, 

they heard, and the eyes of them and they have shut 
EKaµµucrav· µii irOTE i6c.:imv their eyes; that they 

they shut down; not at sometime they should see should never see with 
Toi~ 6q,0a7'µoi~ Kai Toi~ C:.criv ci:Koucrc.:imv their eyes and hear 
to the eyes and to the ears they should hear with their ears and 
Kai nj Kap61c;r cruvwmv Kai understand with their 
and to the heart they should put together and heart and turn back, 

i.irtaTpElj>c.:>mv, Kai i6:croµat auTou~. and I should heal 
they should return, and I shall heal them. them."' 28 Therefore 
28 yvc.:>crTOV ouv uµiv EaTc.:> OTI Toi~ let it be known to YOU 

Known therefore to You let It be that to the that this, the means 
EevEcrtv crrrEOTcIAFJ TOUTO TO O'c.:>Tilptov by which God saves, 
nations was sent off this the means of salvation has been sent. out to 
Tou 0tou· a&roi Kai ci:KoucrovTat, the nations; they will 

of the God; they and they will hear, certainly listen to it." 
29-' 

30 'EvEµEtvEv 6£ 61niav o7'riv 
He remained in but two-year period whole 

EV i6ic,i jJtcr0wµaTt, Kai crrrE6ExETO 
in own hired house. and was receiving from 

iravTa~ Tou~ EiairopEuoµivou~ irp0~ 
all the (ones) going in toward 

auT6v, 31 KFJpucrcrc.:>v Tiiv l3acr1Atiav Tou 0tou 
him, preaching the kingdom of the God 

Kai 6166:crKc.:>v Ta irEpl Tou Kuplou 
and teaching the (things) about the Lord 

'I ricrou Xp1crTou µtTa ir6:cr11~ irappricria~ 
Jesus Christ wilh all outspokenness 

aKc.:>ALrrc.:>~. 
unhinderedly. 

30 So he remained 
for an entire two 
years in his own hired 
house, and he would 
kindly receive all 
those who came in to 
him, 31 preaching 
the kingdom of God 
to them and teaching 
the things concerning 
the Lord Jesus Christ 
with the greatest 
freeness of speech, 
without hindrance. 

29" •AB and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 



nPOI POMAIOYI 

TOWARD ROMANS 

1 nauAO~ 5ouAo~ 'lrioou Xp10TOU, KcAa'll Teod' ~ 
P.:iul slave of Jesus Christ. ll 

cirr6oToAo~, ciq>wp1oµivo~ Ei~ 
apostle, having been defined off into 

EuayyEAIOV 8EOu 2 0 TTPOETTflYYEiAaTO 
good news of God which he promised aforetimc 

51a TWV TTPO<!>flTWV auTOU EV ypaq>ai~ 
throug11 the prophets of him in scriptures 

Cxyia1c; 3 TrEpi TOO uioU aUToU, To0 
ho1y about the Son of him, of the (one) 

yEvoµivou EK OTTEpµaTo~ AauEi5 
having come Lo be out of seed of David 

KOT0: O"OpKa, 4 TOO 
accordmg to flesh, of the (one) 

op10BivTO~ 
having been defined 

uiou Brnu EV 5uvciµE1 
Son of God in power 

KOT0 
according to 

civaoTOOEW~ 
resurrection 

TTVEuµa 
spint 

ay1wouvri~ 
of holiness 

vEKpwv, 'lrioou 
of dead (ones), of Jesus 

E~ 
out of 

Xp10TOU 
Christ 

Tou Kupiou r')µwv, 5 61' ou £A6:j3oµEv 
of the Lord of us, through whom we received 

xap1v Kai CITTOOTOA~V Ei~ 
undeserved kindness and apostleship into 

UTTaKo~v rrioTEc.:>c; iv ir6:01v Toic; E0vEcrtv UrrE.p 
obedience of faith in all the nations over 

TOU 6v6µaTo~ auTou, 6 £v ol~ EoTE Kai 
the name of him, in which ones YOU are also 

uµEi~ KArJTOi 'lrioou Xp10TOU, 7 TTQO"IV 
You called (ones) of Jesus Christ, to all 

Toi~ oumv Ev 'PC:.µ i:i ciyaTTrJToi~ 8Eou, 
the (ones) being in Rome to loved ones of God, 

KArJTOi~ ayio1~· 
to (ones) called holy; 

xap1~ uµiv Kal Elpiivri CnrO 
undeserved kindness to vou and peace from 

Brnu TTaTpo~ iiµwv Kai Kupiou 'I rioou 
God Father of us and of Lord Jesus 
Xp10"TOU. 

Christ. 

8 npwTOV µEV EuxaplO"TW TC:. 8Ec;"i µou 
First indeed I am thanking to the God of me 

51a 'lrioou Xp10TOU TTEpi TTOVTWV uµC:.v, 
through Jesus Christ about all of you, 
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1 Paul, a slave of 
Jesus Christ and 

called to be an apos
tle, separated to God's 
good news, 2 which 
he promised aforetime 
through his prophets 
in the holy Scriptures, 
3 concerning his Son, 
who sprang from 
the seed of David 
according to the flesh, 
4 but who with power 
was declared God's 
Son according to the 
spirit of holiness by 
means of resurrection 
from the dead-yes, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
5 through whom we 
received undeserved 
kindness and an 
apostleship in order 
that there might be 
obedience of faith 
among all the nations 
respecting his name, 
6 among which 
[nations] YOU also are 
those called to belong 
to Jesus Christ-
7 to all those who 
are in Rome as God's 
beloved ones, called to 
be holy ones: 

May YOU have 
undeserved kindness 
and peace from God 
our Father and lthel 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

8 First of all, I give 
thanks to my God 
through Jesus Christ 
concerning all of YOU, 
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because the faith of YOU ls being announced down 18 talked about 
0T1 r'i tricrT1~ uµc.iv KaTa:yy£A;\tTa1 I because YOUR faith 

EV oAc,> Ti;> KOCTµc,>. 9 µapTU~ yap µou ECTTIV throughout the whole 
In whole the world. Witness for of me Is 1 world 9 For God, to 
6 0t6~. c;i AaTptuc.> whom I render sacred 

the God, to whom I am rendering sacred service service with my spirit 
EV Ti;> TTVtuµaTi µou Ev Ti;> tuayyt:>-ic,> Tou in connection with the 
tn the spirit of me m the good news of lhe good news about his 
uiou auTOu, W~ a611:iAtiTTTc.>~ µvtiav Son. is my witness of 
Son of him, as unceasingly remembrance 1 how without ceasing I 
uµo:iv TT01ouµai TTOvTOTE ETTI TWv i always make mention 

of You I am making always upon the of YOU in my prayers, 
TTPOCTEUXWV µou, 10 5E6µEvo~ ti TTc.J~ ii611 110 begg_ing that if at 

prayers of me, supplicating if how already , all possible I may now 
TTOTE Euo5c.i0'1croµai Ev TW '1 at last be prospered 

at sometime I shall be given good way in the , in the will of God so 
et:>-' TOU 0tou EASE iv TTpO~ u a . ' as to come to YOU. 

~fi1CJT 1 
of the God to come toward ~ou~ · 11 For I am longing 

11 ETTITT00w yap i5tiv uµO:~. Iva to see YOU, that I may 
I am yearning for to see You, in order that impart some spiritual 

gift to YOU in order 
Tl µtTa5w xap1crµa uµiv TTVEUµCJTIKOV for YOU to he made 

any 1 may impart gracious gift to You spiritual firm; 12 or. rather, 
ti~ TO CTT'1PIX0rivm uµO:~. 12 TOUTO 5€. that there may be an 

Into the to be firmly fixed You, this but interchange of encour-
ECTTIV CTUVTTapaKA'10riva1 EV uµiv 610: agement among YOU 

is to be encouraged together in You through by each one through, 
Tri~ EV aAA.,AOI~ TTiCTTEc.J<; uµwv TE Kai Eµou. I the other's faith. both 
the in one another faith of You and and oI me. 

1 

YOURS and mine. 

13 ou 0£Ac.i 5E uµa~ Cr:yvo~iv, ; 13 But I do not 
Not I am willing but You to be not knowing. I want YOU to fail to 

a5E:>-cpoi, on TTOAAaKic; TTpoE0€.µ 11v £ABtiv 1 know, brothers. that I 
brothers, Ulat many times I purposed to come 

1 
many times purposed 

TTpoc; uµO:c;, Kai EKc.iM011v axp1 TOU to come to YOU' but 
toward You, and I was hindered until the I have been hindered 
5tupo, iva T1va Kaptrov crxw ; until now. in order 
hither, In order that some !ruit I might have I that I might acquire 

' i • • 0' • .L. • , • I some fruitage also 
Kai ~y uµ1v Ka "'~ KOi ~v TOI~ /\OITTOI~ among YOU even as 
also in you according as also in the l~ftover : among the rest of the 
f0vm1v. 14 "E>->-11criv TE Kai l3apl3ap_o1~. nations. 14 Both 
nations. To Greeks and and to ba~banans, ; to Greeks and to 

crocpoi~ TE Kai O:vo11To1c; ; Barbarians. both to 
to wise (ones) and and senseless (ones) , wise and to senseless 
6cpE1AET'l~ Eiµi· 15 OVrCil To KOT' EµE' ones I am a debtor: 

debtor I am; th.us the according to me ' 15 50 there is 
trp60uµov Kai uµiv Toic; EV "Pwµi:i eagerness on my part 
eager (ness) also to you Ole (ones) in Rome to declare the good 

tuayyt:>-icracr0a1. 16 ou yap news also to You there 
to declare good news. Not for in Rome. 16 For 

rnmcrxuvoµa1 TO tuayy£A1ov, 6waµ1~ I am not ashamed 
I am being ashamed of the good news, power of the good news: 
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yap 9EOu EaTlV Ei~ O"c.l'.f'lPiav 1TavTi 
for of God it is into salvation to everyone 

T'3 TTIO"TEUOVTI, 'lou5aic,> TE irpCnov 
lo the (one) believing, to Jew and first 

Kai • EXX11v1 · 17 51Ka1ocruv11 yap 9Eou t.v 
and to Greek; righteousness for of God in 

auT'3 crnoKaAUttTETal EK iriCJTEc.l~ Ei~ 
it is being revealed out of faith into 

TTiCJTIV, Ka9w~ y£ypairTa1 ·o 5E: 
faith, according as it has been written The but 

5iKaio~ EK iriCJTEc.:>~ ~~CJETa1. 
righteous (one) out of faith will live. 

18 'ATTOKaAUttTETal yap 6pyii 9EOU arr' 
It is being revealed for wrath of God from 

oupavou (iri 1TOCJav QCJEJ3E1av Kai 
heaven upon all Jack of veneration and 

<i51Kiav <iv9p~irc.:>v Twv Tiiv 
unrighteousness of men the (ones) the 

<iX~9E1av tv <i51KiQ KaTEXOvTc.:>v, 
truth in unrighteousness holding down, 

19 516n To yvc.:>CJTov Tou 9Eou 
through which the known (th1J1g) of the God 

q>avEpov ECJTIV EV auToi~. thoe 9GEoo' <; yfao' rp ato&rthoeim~ 
manifest is in them, d 
(q>avipc.:>crf.v. 20 Ta yap <i6paTa a&rou 
manifested. The :for unseen (things) of him 

crno KTiCJEc.l~ KOCJµou Toi<; 1T01~µacr1v 
from creation of world to the things made 

VOOUµEva Ka9opaTal, ll TE 00510~ 
being perceived is seen down, the and eternal 

a&rou 5waµ1~ Kai 9E16TT)~. Ei~ To dva1 
of him power and godship, into the to be 

a&rou~ <ivairoXoyfiTou~. 21 516T1 
them defenseless, through which 

yv6vTE~ TOV 9Eov oux we; 9EOV 
having known the God not as God 

E56~acrav ii 11uxapicrTT)crav, <iXM 
they glorified or they thanked, but 
tµmaiw911crav t.v Toi~ 51aXoy1crµoi~ a&rwv 

they became vain in the reasonings of them 

Kai EaKOTtCJ911 " QCJUvETO~ a&rwv 
and was darkened the unintelligent of them 
Kap5ia· 22 q>acrKoVTE~ dvai croq>oi 

heart; asserting to be wise (ones) 

tµc.:>p0v811crav, 23 Kai i\AXa~av Tiiv 
they were made foolish, and they changed the 
56~av TOU aq>9apTOU 9EOu EV 6µ01~µaT1 
glory of the Incorruptible God in likeness 

ROMANS 1:17-23 

it is, in fact, God's 
power for salvation 
to everyone having 
faith, to the Jew first 
and also to the Greek; 
1 i for in it God's 
righteousness is being 
revealed by reason of 
faith and toward faith, 
just as it is written: 
"But the righteous one 
-by means of faith he 
will live." 

18 For God's wrath 
is being revealed 
from heaven against 
all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness 
of men who are 
suppressing the truth 
in an unrighteous 
way, 19 because 
what may be known 
about God is manifest 
among them, for God 
made it manifest to 
them. 20 For his 
invisible I qualities] 
are clearly seen from 
the world's• creation 
onward, because they 
are perceived by the 
things made, even 
his eternal power and 
Godship," so that 
they are inexcusable; 
21 because, although 
they knew God, they 
did not glorify him 
as God nor did they 
thank him, but they 
became empty-headed 
in their reasonings 
and their unintelligent 
heart became dark
ened. 22 Although 
asserting they were 
wise, they became 
foolish 23 and 
turned the glory of 
the incorruptible God 
into something like 

20· World's (xOoµou, ko'smou), KAB; mun'di, Vg; ~.,~11. ,.oh·lam', J11.22. 
20• Godship (Thei·o'tes, related to The·os', God); Di·vi'ni-tas, Vg. 
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EiKOVO<; '1'8apTOU av8pcJ'lrOU Kat 'lrETEIVWV the image Of cor-
of image of corruptible man and of fliers ruptible man and of 

Kai TETp01r66c.iv Kai Ep'lrETwv. birds and four-footed 
and of four-footed (ones) and of creeping things. creatures and creeping 

24 ti.10 'lrap£5c.iKtv aoiTou<; o things. 
Through which gave beside them the 24 Therefore God, 

8to<; EV Tai<; E1r18uµiao<; Twv Kap61wv a\rrwv in keeping with 
God in the desires of the hearts of them the desires of their 
tic; c:i:Ka8apaiav Tou aT1 µ6:l;tcr8a1 Ta hearts. gave them up 

into uncleanness of the to be being dishonored the to uncleanness, that 

awµaTa aoiTwv EV aoi"Toic;, 25 OlTIVE<; their bodies might 
bodies of them in them. who be dishonored among 

µtTo'iXAa~av n'iv O:Ao18t1av 
0

Tf othue 8Gtoodu EV Tc;l them. 25 even those 
exchanged the truth in the 

<1Jtu6t1, Kai Eatf36:a8rjaav Kai who exchanged the 
lie, and they venerate~ an~ 1' r:;~~fv?~r::dthe 

they re~~~Es~~~ service toT&e c~:!~~~ :e~f'ci~ and rendered sacred 
TOV KTOCYOVTa, oc; EO""TIV EUAOY'lTO<; service to the creation 
the One having created, who is blessed (one) rather than the One 
ti<; Tou<; aiwvao;· aµo'iv. 26 ti.oa TouTo who created. who is 

into the ages; amen. Through this blessed forever. Amen. 
1rap£5c.iKtv aoiTou<; 0 8to<; ti<; '!ra811 26 That is why God 
gave beside them the God into passions I gave them up to 

aT1 µiao;· al TE yap 8o1At1ao aoiTwv I disgraceful sexual 
of dishonor; the and for females of them appetites. for both 
µETolAAa~av nlV 'i'UCYOKi]v XPf\CYIV ti<; nlV ' their females changed 
exchanged the natural use into the (one) ! the natural use of 

'lrapa 'i'UCYIV, 27 oµoic.J<; TE Kat oi apCYEVE~: themselves into one 
beside nature, likewise and also the males contrary to nature; 

a'i'EVTE<; Ti]v 'i'UCYIKi]v xpf\aov TT\<; 27 and likewise even 
having let go off the natural use of the the males left the nat~ 
811Atia<; E~EKau811aav EV T6 6pt~t1 aUTc.iv ural use of the female 
female were burned out in the lust of them and became violently 
tic; aAAolAOU<; apCYEVE<; EV apCYECYIV, n'iv: inflamed in their lust 

into one another males in males, the toward one another 
OCYX'lµOCYUV'lV KaTEpya~OµEVOI Kat nlV males with males. • 

indecency working down and the working what is 

avT1 µ1a8iav f\v f6t1 
0

Tf T\<;e obscene and receiving 
return reward which it was necessary th: in themselves the full 

'Ir:~~~<; ~~1~,';, ~ ~!~~ recompense. which 

0:1roAaµf3avovTt<;. :;.~rdue for their 
receiving tback) from. 

28 Kai Ka80:.<; ouK l5oKf µaaav Tov 28 And just as 
And according as not they approved the they did not approve 

8rov fxtov lv lmyvwato, of holding God in 
in accurate knowledge, accurate knowledge, God to be having 

'lrapt5c.iKEV aoi"Tou<; 6 
gave beside them the 

8t0<; ti<; a56Koµov God gave them up 
God into disapproved to a disapproved 
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voUv, TT01e:iv TCJ: µJi Ka9'1KOVTa, 
mind, to be doing the (things) not being fitting, 

29 irmXripc.>µEvouc; iracri;i a61KiQ 
having been filled to an unrighteousness 

irovripiq: "TTXEovE~iQ KaKiQ, µECJTOU~ 
wickedness covetousness badness, (ones) full 

~7~~e~ of~~~~~er !f ~~~le o~~~~~t 
KOKOl'J9iac;, 1j119up1CJTac;, 

of bad-mannered state, whisperers, 

30 KOTa;\a;\ou~, 9EOCJTUyEic;, uf3p1CJTac;, 
speakers down, God abhorrers, insolent, 

liirEPl'J~avouc;, aXa~6vac;, E~EUPETac; 
superior appearing, vagrants, inventors 

KaKc:'Jv, yovEUa1v 
of bad (things), to parents 

CtirE19Eic;, 31 QCJUVETouc;, 
1oncs) disobedient, (ones) without comprehension, 

acruv9houc;, 
engagement breakers, 

acrT6pyouc;, 
(ones) without natural affection, 

CtvEAE~J.IOYa<;· 
merciless: 

32 oh1vE<; TO 61Kaic.>µa 
who the righteous decree 

TOU 9EOU 
of the God 

tmyv6vTE<;, OTI ol Ta 
having accurately known, that the (ones) the 

To1aUTa 
such Uhings) 

1TpaCJCJOVTE<; 0~101 9avaTOU 
performing worthy of death 

EIUIV, OU µ6vov aUTO: "ITOIOUCJIV aXXa 
they arc, not only them they are doing but 
Kai auvEu60Kolio1v TOi~ 
also they are thinking well with to the (ones) 
1TpCtCJCJOUCJIV. 

performing. 

2 l:.10 
Through which 

avairoMyriTO<; ET, w 
defenseless you are, 0 

av9pc.>1TE mj:<; 
m:in everyone 

6 Kpivc.>v· lv ¢ 
the (one) judging; In what 

yap KpivE1<; Tov hEpov, crEauTov 
for you are judging the different (one), yourself 

KOTOKpiVEI<;;, 
you arc judging down, 

TCx yap OUTO 
tile for very (things) 

1TpCtCJCJEI<; 
you arc performing 

6 Kpivc.>v" 
the (one) judging; 

2 
we ~!~~~~~wn ~!t (IT1 To Kpiµa Tou 

that the judgment of the 
9rnu ECJTiv Ka-ra 
God is according to 

QX~9E1av £,,.l Tou<; 
truth upon the (ones) 

TO 
the 

To1aUTa 
such (things) 

irpaCJCJOVTa<;. 
performing. 

ROMANS 1:29-2:2 

mental state, to do 
the things not fitting, 
29 filled as they were 
with all unrighteous
ness, wickedness. 
covetousness, badness, 
being full of envy, 
murder, strife, deceit. 
malicious disposition, 
being whisperers, 
30 backbiters, 
haters of God, 
insolent, haughty, 
self-assuming, 
inventors of injurious 
things, disobedient to 
parents, 31 without 
understanding, false 
to agreements, having 
no natural affection, 
merciless. 32 Al
though these know 
full well the righteous 
decree of God, that 
those practicing such 
things are deserving 
of death, they not 
only keep on doing 
them but also consent 
with those practicing 
them. 

2 Therefore you 
are inexcusable. 

0 man, whoever you 
are, if you judge; for 
in the thing in which 
you judge another. 
you condemn yourself, 
inasmuch as you that 
judge practice the 
same things. 2 Now 
we know that the 
judgment of God is, 
in accord with truth, 
against those who 
practice such things. 
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3 Aoyil;t:l 6i: TOUTO, "' avBpc.itrE i 3 But do you have 
You are reckoning but this, O man I this idea, 0 man, 

6 Kpivc.iv Tou' Ta To1auTa , while you judge those 
the (one) judging the (ones) the such (things) who practice such 
trpacrcrovTa, Kai TTOIWV a&ra, OTI cru things and yet you do 

performing and (one) doing them, that you them, that you will 
EK<!>EU~IJ TO Kpiµa Tou 9Eou; escape the judgment 

will flee out of the judgment of the God? of God? 4 Or do you 
4 ~ Tou trAouTou TR' XPl'JO"TOTl'JTO' a&rou despise the riches 

Or of the riches of the kindness of him of his kindness and 

Kai TR' O:voxR' Kai TR' µaKpoBuµia' forbearance and 
and ol the forbearance and of the longness of spirit long-suffering, because 

KaTa<1>povEi,, ayvowv OTI TO you do not know that 
you are despising, not knowing that the the kindly [qualityJ or 

XPl'JO"TOV Tou 9EOu Ei' µETavo1av crE God is trying to lead 
kind [quality] of the God into repentance you you to repentance? 

ayE1; 5 KaTa 6i: Tiiv crKAl'JPOTl'JTO 5 But according to 
is leading? According to but the hardness your hardness and 

O"OU Kai aµETavOT]TOV Kap6iav unrepentant heart 
of you and unrepentant heart you are stormg up 

9T]craupil;E1' crEauTc;i 6pyiiv Ev ijµ(pq wrath for yourself 
you are treasuring up to yourself wrath in day on the day of wrath 

6pyR' Kai 6:troKaAUljJEc.i' 61Ka10Kp1cria' and of the revealing 
of wrath and of revelation of righteous judgment of God's righteous 
Tou 9EOu, 6 a, 6:trol5wcrE1 tKacrTc,> judgment. ~ And he 

of the God, who will pay back to each lone) will render to each 
KaTa Ta £.pya a&rou· 7 TOi' one accordmg to his 

according to the works of him; to the (ones) works: 7 everlasting 
µi:v KaB' &rroµoviiv £pyou ayaBou life to those who are 

indeed according to endurance of work good seeking glory and 
66~av Kai Tl µiiv Kai a<1>9apcriav ~T]TOUCJ"IV honor and incorrupt
glory and honor and incorruptibleness seeking ibleness by endurance 

l;c.iiiv aiwv1ov· 8 Toi' 6i: t~ in work that is good; 
life everlasting; to the (ones) but out of 8 however, for those 

£p1Bia' Kai 6:trE1Boucr1 TQ who are contentious 
contentiousness and (ones) disobeying to the and who disobey 
OAT]BEiQ TTE1Boµ(vo1, 6i: TQ a61KtQ the truth but obey 

truth obeying but to the unrighteousness unrighteousness therP 
6pyii Kai 9uµ6,, 9 0AiljJ1' Kai O"TEvoxc.ipia, will be wrath and 
wrath and anger. tribulation and distress, anger. 9 tribulation 

ETTI tracrav ljluxiiv avBpwtrou TOU and distress, upon the 
upon every soul of man of the (one) soul of every man who 
KaTEpyal;oµ£vou TO KaK6v, 'lou6aiou TE works what is inju-

working down the bad !thing), of Jew and rious. of the Jew first 
trpWTOV Kai "EAAT]VO'' 10 66~a 6i: Kai T1µTi and also of the Greek; 

first and of Greek; glory but and honor 10 but glory and 
Kai EiPiiVTI travTi T4> Epyal;oµ£vc,> honor and peace for 
and peace to everyone the (one) working everyone who works 

TO aya96v, 'lou6aic,> TE trpWTOV Kai what is good. for the 
the good (thing), to Jew and first and Jew first and also 
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"E>->-l')vo· 11 ou yap £cmv 
to Greek; not for is 

1Tp0CT0)1TOAI') µljli a 
acceptance of face 

TTapa Tel> 0Ecl>. 
hc~idc the God. 

12 "Ocroo yap avoµO)~ ijµapTOV, 
As many as for without law they sinned, 

avoµO)~ Kai 6:1ToAOUVTal. Kai 
without law also they will be destroying selves; and 

ocroo EV v6µc,> i;µapTOV, 5oa v6µou 
as many as in law they sinned, through law 

Kpo0iicrovTao· 13 ou yap oi aKpoaTai 
they will be judged; not for the hearers 

VOµOU 5iKOIOI TTapa Tel> 0Ecl>, a;\;\' 
of law righteous tones) beside the God, but 

oi 1TO•l')Tai v6µou 51Ka10)0iicroVTao. 
the doers of law will be justified. 

14 oTav yap Eflvl') Ta µii v6µov 
Whenever for nations the (ones) not law 

E:xovTa cpucrEo Ta Tou v6µou 
having to nature the (things) of the law 

rro1Wa1v, 0UT01 
they m<iy be doing, these 

v6µov µii ExOVTE~ 
law not having 

i:auToic; 
to selves 

Eicriv 
they arc 

v6µo~· 15 
law; 

[v5EIKIJUVTOI 
are showing within 

TO 
the 

£pyov Tou 
work of the 

ypaTTTOV 
written 

EV 
in 

Tai~ 
the 

cruvµapTUPOUCTI')~ 
bearing witness together 

cruvEo5iicrEO)~ Kai µETa~u 
conscience and between 

Kap5iao~ 
hearts 

aUTWv 
of them 

aAAiiAO)v 
one another 

;\oyocrµwv KaTl')yopouvTO)v ii 
reckonings accusing or 
ci:rroAoyouµ£vc.)v, 16 Ev il r')µ£pQ 

OlTIVE~ 
who 

v6µou 
Jaw 

aUTWv, 
of them, 

T~~ 
of the 
TClV 

of the 
Kai 
also 

KpiVEI 
defending selves, in which day Is judging 
0 0Eo~ Ta KpUTrTa 

the God the hidden (things) 
TWv 0:vepc:.,1TO)v 

of the men 
KaTa To Euayy£;\16v 

according to the good news 
µou 5oa 

of me through 
Xp1crTou 'I l')crou. 

Christ J csus. 

17 Ei 5E cru 'lou5alo~ rnovoµa~o:i Kai 
If but you Jew are being named and 

ETTavarrauo:i v6µc,> Kai Kauxacrao 
you are resting up upon law and you are boasting 

tv 0Ecl> 18 Kai y1vwcrKE1~ 
1
Thoe 0£Aw'l

1
_µ
1 

a aKnadi 
in God and you are knowing 'il 

50K1µa~E1~ Ta 5oacp£povTa 
you arc approving the things excelling 

ROMANS 2:11-18 

for the Greek. 
11 For there is no 
partiality with God. 

12 For instance. 
all those who sinned 
without law will also 
perish without law; 
but all those who 
sinned under law will 
be judged by law. 
13 For the hearers 
of law are not the 
ones righteous before 
God, but the doers of 
law will be declared 
righteous. 14 For 
whenever people of 
the nations that do 
not have law do by 
nature the things of 
the law, these people. 
although not having 
law. are a law to 
themselves. 15 They 
are the very ones 
who demonstrate the 
matter of the law to 
be written in their 
hearts. while their 
conscience is bearing 
witness with them 
and, between their 
own thoughts, they 
are being accused 
or even excused. 
16 This will be in 
the day when God 
through Christ Jesus 
judges the secret 
things of mankind, 
according to the good 
news I declare. 

17 If, now. you are 
a Jew in name and 
are resting upon law 
and taking pride in 
God, 18 and you 
know his will and 
approve of things 
that are excellent 



ROMANS 2:19-26 

KQT'lXOUµEvo<; 
being orally instructed 

19 n£rro18a<; 
you have persuaded 

ET VQI TUQ>AWV, 
to be of blind (ones), 

CJKOTEI, 20 TTa15EuT/iv 
darkness, educator 

515aCJKaAOV V'l1Tlc.JV, 
teacher of babes, 

EK 
out of 
TE 

and 

TOU 
the 

crtauTOv 
yoursel£ 

<1>w<; Twv 

v6µou, 
Law, 

65riyov 
guide 

light of the (ones) 
tv 
in 

aQ>p6vc.iv, 
of unreasonable (ones), 

EXOVTa T/iv µ6pq>c.icr1v 
having the form 
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because you are orally 
instructed out of the 
Law; 19 and you 
are persuaded that 
you are a guide of 
the blind, a light for 
those in darkness, 

T~<; yvWCJEc.J<; Kai 
of the know ledge and 

v6µc,i,- 21 6 

T~<; aA'18Ela<; 
of the trulh 

20 a corrector of the 
unreasonable ones, a 
teacher of babes, and 

f~ Ji~ having the framework 
of the knowledge and 

ouv 515acrKc.:>v of the truth in the 
Law, - the (one) 

ETEfOV 
differen (one) 

therefore teaching Law- 21 do you. 
CJEauTov ou 515acrKE1<;; however, the one 
yourself not are you teaching? 

. A, teaching someone else, 
~~ to\~';,_'1~ng not teach yourself? 6 K'l pucrcrc.iv 

0 AEyc.:>v I You: the one prea;h-
The (one) saymg mg Do not steal, do 

µOIXEUEIV, you steal" 22 ;ou. 
to be comm1ttmg adultery, the one saying Do 

µoixEuEi<;; 6 not commit adultery," 

The (one) preaching 

KAE1TTE1<;; 22 
arc you stealing? 

µil 
Not 

are you committing adultery? The (one) do you commit 
j35EAucrcr6µEvo<; Ta EiSc.iAa adultery? You. the one 

having disgust for the idols expressing abhorrence 
iEpOCJUAEi<;; 23 o<; EV voµc,i Of the idols, do you 

are you robbing temples? Who in Jaw rob temples? 23 You, 

Kauxcmai, 51a T~<; rrapaj3acrEc.i<; Tou who take pride in 
you are boasting, through the transgression of the law, do you by your 
v6µou TOV 8Eov cmµa~E1<;; 24 TO yap transgressing of the 

Law the God are you dishonoring? The for Law dishonor God? 
ovoµa TOU 8rnu 5,· uµa<; 24 For "the name of 
name of the God through You God is being blas-

i3AaCJQ>'1 µEiTai tv Toi<; €8vECJIV, Ka8C:.<; phemed on account of 
Js being blasphemed in the nations, according as YOU people among the 

25 1TEp1Toµil 
Circumcision 

µEv 
Indeed 

tav v6µov npacrcru<;· 

yap 
for 

if ever law you may be performing; 

C:,q>LJ-Ei 
ls benefiting 

tav 5E 
if ever but 

napai3aT11<; v6µou ~<;, ~ nEp1Toµil 
transgressor of law you may be, the circumcision 

CJOU OKpoj3UCJTlQ y£yovEv. 26 EOv 
of you uncucumcision has become. If ever 

ouv ~ aKpoj3UO'Tla 
therefore the uncircumcision 

51Ka1wµaTa Tou 
righteous requirements of the 

Ta 
the 

v6µou 
Law 

nations": just as it is 
written. 

25 Circumcision 
is, in fact. of benefit 
only if you practice 
law; but if you are a 
transgressor of law, 
your circumcision has 
become uncircumci
sion. 26 If, therefore. 
an uncircumcised 
person keeps the 
righteous require
ments of the Law, 
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.puM:crcrr;i, oux Ti OKpoJ3ucrTia auTOU 
it may be guarding, not the uncircumcision of him 

Ei<; irEp1Toµiiv :>..oy1cr8i)crETa1; 27 Kai 
into circumcision will be reckoned? And 

Kp1vEi Ti EK .pucrECJ<; 0:KpoJ3ucrTia Tov 
will judge the out of nature uncircumcision the 

v6µov TE:>..oucra crE: TOv 61a 
law completing you the (one) through 

yp6:µµaTo<; Kai 1TEp1TOµi]<; irapaJ36:n1v 
v.-riting and oI circumcision transgressor 

v6µou. 28 ou yap o Ev T~ 
of law. Not for the Cone) in the 

.pavEp~ ' I ou6ai6<; Ecr_TIV, ou6£: ii EV 
manifest [state} Jew is, neither the in 

Tc7J .pavq .. ~ EV crapKi 1TEplTO_µ~· 
the manifest [state 1 m flesh c1rcumc1s1on; 

29 &;>..;>..' 0 EV Tc7> KpU1TT~ 'lou6aio<;, 
but the (one) in the hidden Jew, 

Kai 1TEp1Toµii Kap5ia<; t.v 1TVEUj.laTI OU 
~nd circumc1sion of heart In spirit not 

ypaµµaTI, DU 0 E1TalVO<; OUK E~ 
to writing, of whom the praise not out 0£ 

av9pOYTTC.:IV &;>..;>..' EK TOU 9Eou. 
men but out of the God. 

3 Ti ouv TO irEp1crcrov Tou 'lou6aiou, 
What therefore the abundant of the Jew, 

il Ti<; Ti C:,.pE:>..ia Ti]<; 1TEp1Toµi]<;; 
or what the benefit of the circumcision? 
2 iroM KaTa 1TavTa TP01TOV. irpCnov 

Much according to every manner. First 

µE:v yap 0T1 t.mcrTEu9ricrav Ta 
indeed for because they were entrusted with the 

My1a Tou 9£0u. 3 Ti y6:p; Ei 
little words or the God. What for? U 

iiiricrTricrc:\:v TIVE~, µii Tt O:"ITICYTia auTWV TTJV 
disbelieved some, not the disbelief of them the 

1T i CYT Iv TOU 9EOU 
f.ailh tfulncss) ol the God 

it will ~1~~~~~~~~{ effect? 
4 J:~t miyE~~~~~~r; 

y1vfo8C.:1 6£ o BEo<; a:>..riBii<;, ira<; 6£. 
let come to be but the God true, every but 

av9pc.mo~ ljJEUCYTI"!<;, Ka9a1TEp 
man 11.ar, according lo which (things) even 

y(ypainm "OirCJ<; av 
it has been writlen So that likely 

61Ka1C.:186<; tv Toi<; Myo1<; crou Kai 
you f,hould be justified in the words of you and 

v1Ki)crE1C; Ev Tcj> KpfvEcr9ai 
you should gain victory in the to be being judged 

ROMANS 2:27-3:4 

his uncircumcision 
will be counted as 
circumcision, will it 
not? 27 And the un
circumcised [person) 
that is such by nature 
will, by carrying out 
the Law. judge you 
who with its written 
code and circumcision 
are a transgressor of 
law. 28 For he is not 
a Jew who is one on 
the outside, nor is cir
cumcision that which 
is on the outside upon 
the ftesh. 29 But he 
is a Jew who is one on 
the inside. and [his) 
circumcision is that 
of the heart by spirit, 
and not by a written 
code. The praise of 
that one comes. not 
from men, but from 
God. 

3 What. then. is the 
superiority of the 

Jew, or what is the 
benefit of the circum
cision? 2 A great 
deal in every way. 
First of all. because 
they were entrusted 
with the sacred 
pronouncements of 
God. 3 What, then. 
I is the case J? If some 
did not express faith, 
will their lack of 
faith perhaps make 
the faithfulness of 
God without effect' 
4 Never may that 
happen! But let God 
be found true, though 
every man be found 
a liar. even as it is 
written: "That you 
might be proved righ
teous in your words 
and might win when 
you are being judged." 



ROMANS 3:5-13 

aE. 5 d 6i: t'I 6:61Kla t'lµCiv 0Eou 
you. If but the unrJghteousness oI us of God 

61Ka1oaoJvriv auvla,.,,aov, Ti tpouµEv; 
righteousness ls putting together, what shall we say? 

µ~ a61KO<; 6 0Eo<; 6 £rr1q>£pc,)V 
Not unrighteous the God the (one) beanng upon 

TT]v 6pyfiv; KaTa civ0pc.mov Myru. 
the wrath? According to man I am saying. 

G µ~ ytvo•To· trrEi irCi<; KP•vEi 6 0Eo<; 
Not may it occur; since how will judge the God 

TOY K6aµov; 
the world? 
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5 However, if our un
righteousness brings 
God's righteousness 
to the fore. what shall 
we say? God is not 
unjust when he vents 
his wrath, is he? (I 
am speaking as a man 
does.) 6 Never may 
that happen! How, 
otherwise, will God 
judge the world' 

7 Yet if by reason 

ci~r~~~oa oJ~~e ~~2 ~ J,~ ~o~~~e ;~:n t~!~e of 
rnEp(craEUOEV Ei<; T~V 66~av more prominent to his 

7 Ei 6i: 
tht If but 

tµc;J ljJEUcrµaT1 
it abounded into the glory glory. why am I also 

aliTou, Tl ETI Kciyw C:,<; aµapTruM<; yet being judged as a 
my lie 

of him, why yet also I as sinner sinner' 8 And I why I 
Kplvoµao, 8 Kai µ~ Ka0w<; not !say). just as it is 

am bemg Judged, and not according as falsely char~ed to us 
13>-aaq>l']µouµEBa Kai Ka9w<; q>acrlv and just as some men 

we are being blasphemed and accordmg as assert state that we say: .. Let 
TIVE<; ~µii<; AEyEIV OTI no1ficrruµEv TO . us do the bad things 
some us to be saying that Let us do the 1 that the good things 

KaKa Iva E>-Bi:i Ta may come"? The judg-
bad I things) in order that should come the ment against those 

ciya9a; wv TO Kpiµa fv61K6v (men! is in harmony 
good (things) 7 Of whom the judgment just with justice. 
caToV. 9 What then? 

is. Are we in a better 

9 Ti ouv · irpoEx6µE9a; 
What there1~re? Are we having selves be£ore? 

ou iravTru<;, irpoi:iToaaaµEBa yap 
Not at all, we previously accused for 

'loy~;i~ou<; a~~ :~~ ·~~~l'~<; m::,';Ia<; u~~:r 
aµapTlav ETvao, 10 rn9w<; 

sin to be, according as 

y£ypairTa1 OT• OuK faTov 61Ka•o<; 
it has been written frlat Not is righteous 

ou6i: ET<;, 11 OUK EaTIV auvlruv, 
no.t-but one, not is (one) comprehending, 

ouK foTov EK/;l']TCiv TOV 9E6v· 12 iravTE<; 
not is seeking out the God; all 

l~EKA1vav, aµa TJXPEW01']aav· 
they inclined out, together they became useless; 

OUK EaTIV iro1Civ XPl'JaTOT11Ta, ouK EaTIV 
not is (one) doing kindness, not is 

tv6<;. 13 Taq>o<; 6:vEc,iyµ£vo<; 
one. Grave having been opened up 

position' Not at aU! 
For above we have 
made the charge 
that Jews as weU as 
Greeks are au under 
sin; 10 just as it is 
written: '"There is not 
a righteous I man]. not 
even one; 11 there 
is no one that has 
any insight. there is 
no one that seeks for 
God. 12 AU tmen] 
have deflected. all of 
them together have 
become worthless; 
there is no one that 
does kindness. there is 
not so much as one." 
13 "Their throat is 
an opened grave. 
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6 llc\:puy~ auTwv, Taic; yllc:iaaa1c; ao.iTwv 
the throat of them, to the tongues of them 

E5ol11ouaav, foe; acrni5c.:iv U'TTO Ta XEiAT] 
they deceived, poison of asps under the lips 

ao.iTwv, 14 WV TO O"Toµa apa~ Kai 
of them, of whom the mouth of cursmg and 

1TIKpiac; yEµEI" 15 6~Eic; ol 1T05Ec; ao.iTwv 
bitterness is full; sharp the feet of them 

EKXEm aTµa, 16 auvTp1µµa Kai Tallamc.:ipia 
to pour out blood, crush mg and misery 

Ev Taic; 65oic; auTwv, 17 Kai ooov Eip~vric; ouK 
in the ways o! them, and way ol peace not 

£yvc.:iaav. 18 ouK foT1v qi6J3oc; 0Eou 
they knew. Not is fear of God 

ciTrEvaVTI TWv 6qi0aAµwv a&rllv. 
from in front of the eyes of them. 

19 Ol5aµEv 5£. OT1 oaa 
We have known but that as many (things) as 

6 v6µoc; AEyEI TOi<; EV T4l v6µc;i 
the Law is saying to the (ones) in the Law 

llaAEi, iva 1TOv aT6µa 
it is speaking, in order that every mouth 

cppay6 Kai 
might be fenced up and 

1Tac; 
all 

6 
the 

Vrro51KO<; 
subject to punishment 

Kooµoc; 
world 

TW 
to the 

BEW" 
God; 

20 516T1 E~ i:pyc.:iv v6µou ou 
through which out of works of law not 

51Kmc.:i8~aETQI 1TOC1Q crap~ Evc:imov ao.iTou, 
will be justified all flesh in sight of him, 

51a yap VOµOU £-rriyvc.:io-1<; aµapTiac;. 
through for of law accurate knowledge of sin. 

ROMANS 3:14-23 

they have used deceit 
with their tongues." 
"Poison of asps is 
behind their lips." 
14 "And their mouth 
is full of cursing and 
bitter expression." 
15 "Their feet are 
speedy to shed blood." 
16 "Ruin and misery 
are in their ways, 
17 and they have not 
known the way of 
peace."" 18 "There is 
no fear of God before 
their eyes:· 

19 Now we know 
that all the things 
the Law says it 
addresses to those 
under the Law. so 
that every mouth 
may be stopped and 
all the world may 
become liable to 
God for punishment. 
20 Therefore by works 
of law no llesh will 
be declared righteous 
before him. for by 
law is the accurate 
knowledge of sin. 

21 vuvi 5£. xc.:ipic; v6µou 51Kmoauvri 21 But now apart 
Now but wiUlout law righteousness from law God's 

1TEq>av£pc.:iTa1. 9EOu 
of God has been made manifest, 

µapTUpouµ£vri &rro 
being witnessed about by 

ToU v6µou Kai TClv 
the Law and the 

1TpOq>l")TWV, 22 51Ka1oa.Jvri 
Prophets, righteousness 

1TlO"TEc.:ic; 'I T]O"OU Xp10"TOU, 
faith of Jesus Christ, 

lTIO"TEUovTac;, 
(oncsl believing, 

23 1TavTE<; 
All 

ou 
not 

yap 
for 

yap 
for 

5£. 9Eou 51a 
but of God through 

Ei~ 1TavTac; Touc; 
into all the 

EO"T1v 51aaTOll~. 
it is distinction. 

ijµapTOY 
they sinned 

Kai 
and 

uaTEpouvTai T~~ 56~ric; Tou SEOu, 
they are coming behind of the glory of the God, 

righteousness has 
been made manifest. 
as it is borne witness 
to by the Law and the 
Prophets; 22 yes, 
God"s righteousness 
through the faith 
in Jesus Christ. for 
all those having 
faith. For there is no 
distinction. 23 For 
all have sinned 
and fall short of 
the glory of God, 



ROMANS 3:24-31 

24 S1Ka1ouµEvo1 oopEav to~e a&rou 
being justified (as) free gift m of him 

xaplTI Sia Tile; arroAuTpWOEl.:lc; 
undeserved kindness through the release by ransom 

Tile; tv Xp10TC~ 'lr1oou· 25 ov Trpo£6£To 
of the in Christ Jesus; whom set forth 

6 6Eoc; iAaoTfip1ov Sia TriOTE1.:1c; tv T4> 
the God propitiatory through faith in the 

atrrou ablµ
0
a
0

dTI £ic; EVSEl~IV Tile; 
of him le into showing within of the 

S1Ka1oowTJc; au-roe. Sia T~v Trap£01v 
righteousness of him through the letting go beside 

TO:iv Trpoy£yov6T1.:1v 6:µapTTJ µ<lT1.:1v 
of the having previously occurred sins 

26 tv nj avoxij TOU 6£0u, TrpOc; T~V 
in the forbearance of the God, toward the 

fvS£1~1v Tile; S1KmoowTJc; a&rou tv TO:i 
showing within of the righteousness of him in the 
vUv Ka1p'3, Eic; TO dva1 aUTOv 
now appointed time, into the to be him 

SIKmov Kai S1Ka1ouVTa TOV EK 
righteous and justifying the (one) out of 

TrlOTEl.:lt:; 'ITJOOU. 
faith of Jesus. 

27 nou ow Ti KaUXTJoic;; 
Where therefore the boasting? 

t~EKA£io6TJ. Sia Trolou v6µou; 
It was shut out. Through what sort of law? 

TO:iv fpy1.:1v; ouxl, aAAa Sia v6µou 
Of the works? No, but Ulrough law 
TriOT£1.:1c;. 28 Aoy1/;6µ£6a yap 
of faith. We are reckoning for 

S1Kmouo6m TrlOTEI av6p!.:11TOV 
to be being justified to faith man 

x1.:1pic; fpy1.:1v v6µou. 29 ii 
apart from works of Jaw. Or 

'I ouSal1.:1v 6 6£oc; µ6vov; ouxi 
of Jews the God only? Not 

Kai t6vO:iv; vai Kai t6vO:iv, 30 EiTrEp 
also of nations? Yes also of nations, if even 

de; 6 6£6c;, 8c; S1K01WOEI TrEPITOfl~V EK 
one the God, who will justify circumcision out 

TrlOTE!.:1<; Kai aKpoJ3uOTlav Sia ni~ TrlOTEl.:lt:;. 
faith and uncircumcision through the faith. 

31 v6µov ow KaTapyouµEv 
Law therefore we are making ineffective 

51a Tile; ,,.,OT£1.:1c;; µ~ y£vo1To, aAM 
through the faith? Not may it occur, but 

v6µov loTavoµEv. 
law we are establishing. 
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24 and it is as a 
free gift that they 
are being declared 
righteous by his 
undeserved kindness 
through the release by 
the ransom [paid] by 
Christ Jesus. 25 God 
set him forth as an 
offering for propitia
tion through faith in 
his blood. This was in 
order to exhibit his 
own righteousness. be
cause he was forgiving 
the sins that occurred 
in the past while 
God was exercising 
forbearance; 26 so 
as to exhibit his own 
righteousness in this 
present season. that 
he might be righteous 
even when declaring 
righteous th~ man 
that has faith in 
Jesus. 

27 Where. then. is 
the boasting' It is 
shut out. Through 
what law? That of 
works? No indeed. 
but through the law 
of faith. 28 For we 
reckon that a man 
is declared righteous 
by faith apart from 
works of law. 29 Or 
is he the God of the 
Jews only' Is he not 
also of people of 
the nations? Yes. of 
people of the nations 
also. 30 if truly 
God is one. who will 
declare circumcised 
people righteous as 
a result of faith and 
uncircumcised peoplr 
righteous by means 
of their faith. 31 Do 
we. then. abolish law 
by means of our faith? 
Never may that hap
pen! On the contrary. 
we establish law. 
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4 wi~t oUv 
therefore 

lpouµEv 
shall we say 

• AJ3paaµ Tov 
Abraham the 

rrporraTopa ri µCiv KaTa 
forefather of us according to 

yap 
for 

ExEI 

'AJ3paaµ 
Abraham 

l~ (pyc.Jv 
out of works 

Kauxriµa· ciAA' 
he is having cause for boasting; but 
0£6v, 3 Ti yap ri ypaqn] 

O"OpKa; 2 £i 
flesh? If 

E01KalcJ0T], 
was justified, 

OU rrpoc; 
not toward 

Af.y£1; 
God, what for the scripture is saying? 

'ErriO"TEUO"EV 6£. 'AJ3paaµ Tc;"l 0£c;"l, Kai 
Believed but Abr<:1ham to the God, and 
[Aoyicr0ri 

iL was reckoned 
a UT~ 
to him 

Eic; 
into 

OIKOIOO"UVT]V. 
righteousness. 

4 Tc;"l 6£. lpya~oµ£vc.i 6 µ1cr0oc; ou 
To the (one) but working the reward not 

Aoyi~ETm KaTa xap1v 
is being reckoned according to undeserved kindness 

a A AO: 
but 

KaTCx 
according to 

6q>EiAriµa· 5 
debt; 

Tc';J 
to !he (one) 

6£. µ~ 
but not 

£pya~Of1EV'1J, 
work mg, 

1TIO'TELJOVTI 
believing 

6£. lrri 
but upon 

T0v 
the fone) 

Aoyi~£Ta1 

61KmOUVTa 
justifying 

ri 

cicr£13ii. 
irreverentia1, 

TOv 
the 

rricrT1<; auTOU 
is being reckoned !he faith of him 

Ei<; 
Into 

61Ka1ocrUVT)V, 
righteousness, 

6 Ka0arrEp 
according to which (things) even 

Kai f>auEi6 My£1 Tov µaKap1crµov Tou 
.:ilso David is saying the happiness of the 

~ 6 0Eoc; Aoyi~£Ta1 
to whom the God is counting 

O:v0ptirrou 
man 

61Kmocruvriv Xc.Jpic; fpyc.Jv 7 MaKap101 
righteousness apart from works Happy (ones) 

WV ciq.£0ricrav al avoµim Kai 
of whom were let go off the lawlessnesses and 

ETT£KaMq>0ricrav al 6:µapTia1, 
were covered upon the sins, 

WV 
of whom 

8 µa•ap1oc; 
happy 

civ~p OU OU 
not 

µ~ 
male person of whom not 

AoyicrriTa• Kup1oc; 6:µapTiav. 
should reckon Lord sin. 

9 6 µaKap1crµoc; oUv OUTO<; lrr1 T~V 
The happiness therefore this upon the 

rrEp1Toµ~v 11 Kai lrr1 T~V 0:KpoJ3ucrTfav; 
circumcision or also upon the uncircumcision? 

ROMANS 4:1-9 

4 That being SO, 
what shall we say 

about Abraham our 
forefather according 
to the ftesh? 2 If, 
for instance, Abraham 
were declared righ
teous as a result of 
works, he would have 
ground for boasting; 
but not with God. 
3 For what does 
the scripture say? 
"Abraham exercised 
faith in Jehovah,' and 
it was counted to him 
as righteousness." 
4 Now to the man 
that works the pay 
is counted, not as an 
undeserved kindness. 
but as a debt. 5 On 
the other hand, to the 
man that does not 
work but puts faith in 
him who declares the 
ungodly one righteous, 
his faith is counted as 
righteousness. 6 Just 
as David also speaks 
of the happiness of 
the man to whom God 
counts righteousness 
apart from works: 
7 "Happy are those 
whose lawless deeds 
have been pardoned 
and whose sins have 
been covered; 8 hap
py is the man whose 
sin Jehovah" will by 
no means take into 
account." 

9 Does this 
happiness, then, come 
upon circumcised 
people or also upon 
uncircumcised people? 

s• Jehovah, J7,8,10.11.20,22; God, t<AB. s• Jehovah, J7,s,10-18.20.22-2s; Lord, t<AB. 



ROMANS 4:10-15 

:>-£yoµEv yap 'EAoyicr9ri T4> 
We are saying !or It was reckoned to the 

• AJ3paaµ Ti TTicrT1~ Ei~ 61Kaiocrwriv. 
Abraham the faith into righteousness. 

10 TTw~ ouv D.oyicr9ri; Ev 
How therefore was it reckoned? In 

TTEP•TOµi) OVTI i\ EV aKpoJ3ucrTi<;<; 
circumcision to [him] being or in uncircumcision? 

OUK EV TTEPITOµi) ciAA0 EV aKpoJ3ucrTic;i· 
Not in circumcision but in uncircumcision; 

11 Kai crriµEiov D.aJ3Ev TTEPITOµ~~. 
and sign he received of circumcision, 

crcppayi5a T~~ 61Kaiocruvri~ T~~ TTicrTEc.J~ 
seal of the righteousness oI the faith 

T~~ Ev Ti) ciKpoJ3ucrTi<;<, Ei~ To ETva1 a.JTov 
of the in tlle uncircumcision, into the to be him 

TTaTEpa TT6:VTWv TWv 
father of all the (ones) 

aKpoJ3ucrTia~. Ei~ TO 
uncircumcision, into the 

TTIO'TEu6vTWV 51" 
believing through 

Aoy1cr9~vai a.JToi~ 
to be reckoned to them 
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For we say: "His 
faith was counted 
to Abraham as righ
teousness." 10 Under 
what circumstances, 
then. was it counted? 
When he was in 
circumcision or in 
uncircumcision? Not 
in circumcision, but 
in uncircumcision. 
11 And he received 
a sign, namely, 
circumcision. as a seal 
of the righteousness 
by the faith he 
had while in his 
uncircumcised state. 
that he might be the 
father of all those 
having faith while in 

TrJV 61Kaiocruvriv, 12 Kai 
the righteousness, and 

uncircumcislon, in 
TTaTi:pa TTEp1Toµ~~ order for righteous-
father of circumcision ness to be counted 

Toi~ ouK EK TTEp1Toµ~~ µ6vov a:>-:>-a to them; 12 and a 
to the (ones) not out of circumcision only but father of circumcised 

Toi~ offspring, not only to 
to the those who adhere to 

ixvEcr1v T~~ EV aKpoJ3ucrTi<;< TTicrTEc.J~ TOU circumcision. but also 
footsteps of the in uncircumcis1on of faith of the to those who walk or

derly in the footsteps 
of that faith while 

Kai 
also 

TOi~ 
to the (ones) 

crro1x0Ucr1v 
proceeding orderly 

TTaTpo~ 
father 

T)µwv 
of us 

'AJ3paaµ. 
Abraham. in the uncircumcised 

13 Ou yap 61a v6µou Ti rnayyV-ia ; state which our father 
Not for through law the promise I Abraham had. 

T4> • AJ3paaµ i\ Tcii 01Ti:pµ=• auTOu To ' 13 For it was not 
to the Abraham or to the seed of him'. the I through law that 

A • • ' T • 'AA, 6 • Abraham or his seed 
K ripovoµov aUTov E vai Koaµou, a a 1a had the promise that 

heir him to be of world, but through he should be heir of 
61Kaiocruvri~ TTtcrTEc.J~· 14 Ei yap ol a world. but it was 
righteousness of faith; if for the (ones) through the righteous-

EK v6µou KAripov6µ01, KEKEV(o)Tal ness by faith. 14 For 
out of law heirs, has been made empty if those who adhere 

Tt TTiOTI~ KOO 
the faith and 

KaT~PYl'ITal Ti to law are heirs. faith 
has been made ineffective the has been made useless 

rnayyV-ia· 15 6 
promise; the 

KaTEpya~ETai, ou 
is working down, where 

ou6f: TTapaJ3acr1 ~· 
neither transgression. 

and the promise 
~~f v~~~~ ~IX has been abolished. 

6E
, 15 In reality the Law 

ouK EOTIV v6µo~. produces wrath. but 
but not is law, where there is no law. 

neither is there any 
transgression. 
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16 C.1a TouTo EK irfcrTEw<;, Iva 
Through this out of faith, in order that 

KaTa xap1v, Ei<; TO ETvm 
according to undeserved kindness, into the to be 

j3EJ3afav T~V E:irayyEAfav iravTi T~ crm£pµaT1, 
stable the promise to all the seed, 

OU TW EK TOU v6µou µ6vov aAAa 
not to the '1one) out of the law only but 

T4> 1rlCTTEW<; 'AJ3paaµ, t<Oi 
also to the tone) 

EK 
out of faith of Abraham. 

ii<; EOTIV 
who is 

TTaT~p 
father 

TTclVTCJV 
of all 

riµwv, 
Of US, 

17 Ka9w<; yE:yparrTm CTI naTEpa 
according as it has been written that Father 

iroAAwv Eavwv TE8E1 Ka CTE, KaT£vavT1 
of many nations I have placed you, down in front 

oU tTricrTEUCTEV 9EoU ToU 
of whom he believed of God the (one) 

~worro1ouvTo<; Tout; vEKpou<; Kai KaAouvTo<; 
making alive the dead (ones) and calling 

Ta µ~ CVTa wt; CVTa" 18 o<; irap' 
the (things) not being as being; who beside 

f.Arri5a tir' tAiri51 tiriCTTEuCTEv Ei<; TO 
hope upon hope he believed into the 

yEvfo9m aUTOV iraTEpa iroAAWV £9vwv 
to become him father of many nations 

KOTcJ: 
according to 

[CTTOI TO 
will be the 

TO 
the (thing) 

crir£pµa 
seed 

Eip11µ£vov 
having been said 

CTOlJ" 19 Ka] 
of you; and 

OuTw<; 
Thus 

µ~ 
not 

acr9EV~CTat; 
having weakened 

T~ TTIO'TEI KOTEV61')0'EV TO 
to the faith he minded down the 

EauToU r'\511 VEVEKpc.JµE:vov, 
or himself 

crw.r,a 
bo y already having been deadened, 

tKaTOVTaET~<; irou uirapxwv, Kai Tiiv 
of hundred years somewhere existing, and the 

v[KpWO'l\I TR<; µ~Tpat; Iappa<;, 20 Ei~ 51: 
deadness of the womb of Sarah, into but 

T~V Eirayy£Afav ToU 9EOU OU 
the promise of the God not 

51EKpi811 ~ Oir1crTiq: aAAa 
he was made undecisive in the unbelief but 

£vE5uvaµw911 ~ iricrTE1, 5ou<; 
he was empowered to the faith, having given 

56~av TW 9Ew 21 Kai rrA11poq>op118Ei<; 
glory lo the God and having been fully borne 

CTI o lrr~yyEATm 5uvaT6t; £crT1v Kai 
that what he has promised powerlul he is also 

ROMANS 4:16-21 

16 On this account 
it was as a result of 
faith, that it might 
be according to un
deserved kindness, in 
order for the promise 
to be sure to all his 
seed, not only to that 
which adheres to the 
Law. but also to that 
which adheres to the 
faith of Abraham. (He 
is the father of us all, 
17 just as it is writ
ten: "I have appointed 
you a father of many 
nations.") This was 
in the sight of the 
One in whom he had 
faith, even of God, 
who makes the dead 
alive and calls the 
things that are not 
as though they were. 
18 Although beyond 
hope. yet based on 
hope he had faith, 
that he might become 
the father of many 
nations in accord with 
what had been said: 
"So your seed will be." 
19 And, although he 
did not grow weak in 
faith, he considered 
his own body, now 
already deadened. 
as he was about one 
hundred years old, 
also the deadness of 
the womb of Sarah. 
20 But because of 
the promise of God 
he did not waver in 
a lack of faith, but 
became powerful by 
his faith, giving God 
glory 21 and being 
fully convinced that 
what he had promised 
he was also able 



ROMANS 4:22-5:5 

iro1iiaa1. 22 510 Kai 0-oyio-011 
to do. Through which also it was reckoned 

aifrcii Ei~ 51KOIOO"UVTJV. 
to him into righteousness. 

23 OuK Eypa<1>,, 5£ 51' auTov 
Not lt was written but through him 

µ6vov OTI 0-oyiae,, ai'.rrcii, 24 aMa 
only that it was reckoned to him, but 

Kai 51' ftµa~ oT~ µV->--E1 
also through us to whom tt is about 

>..oyi~Eo-0ai, Toi~ maTEuoumv 
to be being reckoned, to the (ones) believing 

liri Tov EyEi pavTa • 1,,aow Tov 
upon the (one) having raised up Jesus the 

KUp1ov ftµCw EK VEKpwv, 25 o~ 
Lord of us out of dead (ones), who 

irapE56011 510: Ta irapairT~µ=a ftµwv 
was given beside through the trespasses of us 

Kai fty£p011 51a Tfiv 5:Kalc.lO"IV 
and he was raised up through the justification 

ftµ&iv. 
of us. 

5 li.1K01c.l0EVTE~ ouv EK 1TlO"TEc.l~ 
Having been justified therefore out oI faith 

Eipilv11v EX<:.lµEv irpo~ Tov 0Eov 
peace may we be having toward the God 

510: Tou Kupiou ftµwv '1110-ou Xp1o-Tou, 
through the Lord of us Jes us Christ, 

2 51' ou Kai T~v irpoo-ayc.ly~v 
through whom also the going toward 

~~\~Kv~µhE,."d t:fhe irj~~ 1 ~~ 
xap1v TaUTTJV Ev wh~1ch 

undeserved kindness this in 

EO"TftKaµEv, Kai Kaux~µE0a lir' 
we have been standing, and may we boast upan 

E>..iri51 Tii~ 56~11~ Tou 0Eou· 3 ou µ6vov 
hope of the glory of the God; not only 

5£, aAAa Kai Kaux~µE0a EV Tai~ 0Ai<IJEO-IV, 
but, but also may we boast in the tribulations, 

Ei56TE~ OTI ft 0Ailjll~ uiroµo~v 
having known that the tribulation endurance 

KOTEpya~ETal, 4 ft 5£ &rroµov~ 50K1µilv, 
is working down, the but endurance testedncss, 

ft 5£ 5oK1 µ~ E>..iri5a, 5 i'I 5£ 0-iri~ ou 
the but testedness hope, the but hope not 

KOTa10-xwE1. OTI ft d:yclir11 TOU 
ls putting to shame. Because the love of the 

0Eou EKKEXuTa1 Ev Tai~ Kap5ia1~ ftµwv 
God has been poured out in the hearts ol us 
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to do. 22 Hence "it 
was counted to him as 
righteousness." 

23 That "it was 
counted to him" was 
written, however, not 
for his sake only, 
24 but also for the 
sake of us to whom 
it is destined to be 
counted, because we 
believe on him who 
raised Jesus our Lord 
up from the dead. 
25 He was delivered 
up for the sake of 
our trespasses and 
was raised up for the 
sake of declaring us 
righteous. 

5 Therefore, now 
that we have been 

declared righteous as 
a result of faith. let 
us enjoy peace with 
God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
2 through whom also 
we have gained our 
approach by faith 
into this undeserved 
kindness in which we 
now stand: and let 
us exult. based on 
hope of the glory of 
God. 3 And not only 
that, but let us exult 
while in tribulations. 
since we know that 
tribulation produces 
endurance: 4 endur
ance, in turn, an ap
proved condition: the 
approved condition. 
in turn. hope. 5 and 
the hope does not lead 
to disappointment: 
because the love of 
God has been poured 
out into our hearts 
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61a trv£uµcrroc; 
through spirit 

6o0£vTo<; iiµ iv· 
having been given to us: 

6 ~; in r:ct xg~~i:~<; 

ayiou 
holy 

OvTc.>V 
being 

TOU 
the (thing) 

iiµliv ao0£vliv 
of us weak 

h1 Kerr a Kai p0v urr£p 
yet according to appointed time over 

aoEJ3liv arrE0av£v. 7 µ6A1<; 
irreverential (ones) he died. With difficulty 

yap UTTEP 61Kaiou Tl<; arro0av£iTa1· 
for over of righteous (one) anyone will die; 

UTTEP yap TOU <iya0ou T<ixa TIC; Kai 
over for the good (one) swiftly anyone also 

TO>-µa arro0av£iv· 8 OUViOT'lOIV 6£ T~V 
is daring to die; is putting together but the 

o~g~~~f 0\~'lV i~~ ii~~<; l~e ~~J be~!~se 
ETI aµapTc.i>-liv OVTWV i)µCiv Xp10TO<; UTTEP 
yet ol sinners being of us Christ over 

iiµCiv arr£0av£v. 9 1To>->-ii> ouv µO:'->-ov 
us died. To much therefore rather 

61Ka1w0£vT£<; vuv EV ~hii>e ablµ
0
a
0

Tdl a&rou 
having l>cen justified now in " l< of him 

ow6rio6µ£6a 61' OUTOU arro Tri<; 6wpryatric;_. 
we will be .!:iavcd through him from the th 

10 £i yap f:x0poi OVTE<; KOT'1A'-C1yri µEV 
If for enemies bemg we were reconciled 

Ti;> 6Ei;> 61a Tou 0av<iTou Tou uiou 
to the God through the death of the Son 

a&rou, iTo>->-ii> µa>->-ov Kcrra>->-ay£VT£<; 
of him, to much rather having been reconciled 

ow8rio6µE0a E:v Tij lwij a&rou· 11 ou 
we shall be saved in the life of himj not 

µ6vov s.:, a>->-a Kai KauxwµEVOI EV T~ 0£~ 
only but, but also (ones) boasting in the God 

61a Tou Kupiou iiµliv 'I rioou Xp10Tou, 
through the Lord of us Jesus Christ, 

61' ou vuv T~v KaTa>->-ay~v Ol<iJ3oµ£v. 
through whom now the reconciliation we received. 

12 61a ToUTo W01TEp 61' EVO<; 
Through this as-even through one 

av0pW1TOU ii aµapTia Ei<; T0V Kooµov 
man the sin into the world 

Eiori>-0Ev Kai 61a Tri<; aµapTia<; 6 
entered and through the sin the 

0avaTo<;, KOi OUTW<; Ei<; 1TOvTO<; av0pW1TOU<; 
death, and thus into all men 
6 0<ivaTo<; 61riM£v £4>' wh~ch 1TOvT£<; 

the death went through upon all 

ROMANS 5:6-12 

through the holy spir
it, which was given us. 

6 For, indeed, 
Christ, while we were 
yet weak. died for un
godly men at the ap
pointed time. 7 For 
hardly will anyone 
die for a righteous 
(man]; indeed, for the 
good (man]. perhaps, 
someone even dares 
to die. 8 But God 
recommends his own 
love to us in that, 
while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died 
for us. 9 Much more, 
therefore. since we 
have been declared 
righteous now by his 
blood. shall we be 
saved through him 
from wrath. 10 For 
if, when we were 
enemies, we became 
reconciled to God 
through the death of 
his Son. much more. 
now that we have 
become reconciled, 
we shall be saved 
by his life. 11 And 
not only that, but 
we are also exulting 
in God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom we 
have now received the 
reconciliation. 

12 That is why. 
just as through one 
man sin entered 
into the world and 
death through sin. 
and thus death 
spread to all men 
because they had all 



ROMANS 5:13-17 

ijµapTaV -. 13 OXPI 
they sinned-. Until 

~v Ev K6aµc,>, 
was in world, 

tAAayaTao 
is being put in account 

14 cIAAa E13aaiAEUO"EV 
but reigned 

yap 
for 

v6µau 
law 

aµapTia 
sin 

aµapTia 
sm 

6£ 
but 

oUK 
not 

µfi OVTac; v6µau, 
not being of law, 

6 ecivaTOc; arro 'A6aµ 
the death from Adam 

µixpo Mc.Juaic.Jc; 
as far as Moses 

Kai trri Tauc; µfi 
also upon the (ones) not 

aµapTrJO"OVTa<; 
having sinned 

rrapal3cio-Ec.J<; 
transgression 

ToU 

rni Tcji oµa1c:iµao1 TTJ<; 
upon the likeness of the 

• A6ciµ, oc; tO"T• v TiJrrac; 
of Adam, who is type 

of the (one) 
µEAAaVTa<;. 

being about to. 
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sinned-. 13 For 
until the Law sin 
was in the world. but 
sin is not charged 
against anyone when 
there is no Jaw. 
14 Nevertheless, death 
ruled as king from 
Adam down to Moses. 
even over those who 
had not sinned after 
the likeness of the 
transgression by 
Adam. who bears a 
resemblance to him 
that was to come. 

15 'AM' aux we; TO rrapciTrTc.Jµa, aiiTc.Jc; 15 But it IS not 
so with the gift as it was 

with the trespass. 
But not as the trespass, 

Kai TO xcipoaµa· Ei yap Tei> TOU £.v6c; 
also the gracious gift; if for to the of the one 

rrapaTrTc:iµaoo al naAAai arri0avav, rraMc:i 
to trespass the many died, to much 

For if by one man·s 
trespass many died. 
the undeserved 
kindness of God and 

µO:A>.av ri xcipo c; TOU 0Eau Kai f 
rather the undeserved kindness of the God and his free gi t with the 

undeserved kindness 
ri 6c.JpEa tv xciplTI Tij Tou by the one man Jesus 

the free gift in undeserved kindness to the of the Christ abounded 

E.voc; av0pc:irrau 'I riaau Xp10"Tau Eic; Touc; much more to many 
one man Jesus Christ into the 16 Also. it is not 

rraMauc; ETTEpiaaEUO"EV. 16 Kai aux we; 61' with the free gift 
many it abounded. And not as through as it was with the 

E.voc; aµapTrjaaVTa<; TO 6c:ipriµa· TO µ£v way things worked 
one having sinned the present; the indeed through the one (man I 
yap Kpi µa t~ hoc; Eic; KaociKpo µa, that sinned. For the 
for Judgment out of one into condemnation, judgment resulted 
TO 6£ xcipoaµa EK rraAAc:iv from one trespass in 

the but gracious gift out of many condemnation. but 
rrapaTrTc.JµciTc.Jv Eic; 6oKaic.>µa. 17 Ei the gift resulted from 

trespasses into declaring righteous. U many trespasses in a 
declaration of righ-

~~f toT~e Tau £.voe; napaTrTc:iµaoo ~e teousness. 17 For 
of the one to trespass if by the trespass of 

0civaTO<; E:j3aaiAEUO"Ev 61a Tau E.v6c;, naAAc;, the one (man J death 
death reigned through the one, to much 1 ruled as king through 

µaAAav al Tfiv TTEpoao-Eiav Tii~ that one, much more 
ralher the (ones) the abundance of the will those who receive 

xcip1TO<; Kai Tiic; 6c.JpEa~ 
0

Tf iic;
0 

the abundance of the 
undeserved kindness and of the free gift th undeserved kindness 

61Kaoaawric; >.aµj3civaVTE<; tv ~lifc.Je6 and of the free gift 
righteousness (ones) receiving in of righteousness 
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j3acr1AEUO"OUGIV Sia TOO tvc.~ 'l11aou 
will reign through the one Jesus 

Xp1a100. 
Christ. 

18 "Apa oUv c:i~ S1' E:vo~ 
Really therefore as through one 

1TapcnrrC::. µaTO~ Ei~ 1TQVTa~ av0pW1TOU~ Ei~ 
trespass into all men into 

KaTaKp1µa, ouTc.l~ Kai S1' E:vo~ 
condemnation, thus also through one 

S1 KOIWµOTO~ Ei~ 1TQVTa~ av0pC::.1TOU~ Ei~ 
righteous act into all rnen into 

S1rnic.la1v ~c.li)~· 19 wa1TEp yap Sia Ti)~ 
justification of life; as-even for through the 

1TapaKoi)~ TOU tvo~ av0pc:mou aµapTc.lAOi 
hearing beside of the one man sinners 

KaTEO"Ta811crav oi 1TOAAOi, OUT(,)~ Kai Sia 
were constituted the many, thus also through 

Ti)~ urraKoi)~ TOU E:vo~ SiKOIOI 
the he<.i.ring under of the one righteous (ones) 

KaTaaTa0~aovTai oi 1TOAAoi. 20 v6µo~ Si: 
will be constituted the many. Law but 

1TapE1ai)>-8Ev Iva 1TAEovaar;i TO 
entered beside in order that might become more the 

1TapOnTc.lµa· ou Si: E1TAE6vacrEv Ti 
trespass; where but became more the 

aµapTia, U1TEpE1TEpiacrEUO"EV "' 
sm, overabounded the 

xap1~, 21 Tva WO"lTEp 
undeserved kindness, in order that as-even 

lj3acriAEUO"EV "' erµapTia EV Tc;, 0avaTc,>, OUT(,)~ 
reigned the sin in the death, thus 

Kai "' xap1~ j3amAEUO"IJ Sia 
also the undeserved kindness might reign through 

S1Kaioauv11<; Ei~ Lf.l~v aiC::.v1ov Sia 
righteousness into life everlasting through 

'l11crou Xp1aTou Tou Kupiou i')µwv. 
Jesus Christ the Lord of us. 

6 T' w~at oUv 
therefore 

lpouµEv; 
shall we say? 

i:m µEvc.lµEV TQ aµapTiQ, iva 
May we remain upon the sm. in order that 

i') xap1~ 1TAEovacrr;i; 
the undeserved kindness might become more? 

2 µ~ yi:vo1To· oiT1vE~ anE8avoµEv Tij 
Not may it occur; who we died to the 

aµapTiQ, 1TW~ ETI ~~croµEv EV auTij; 
sin, how yet shall we live in it? 

3 Fi ayvoEiTE CTI 00"01 
Or are You ignorant that as many as 

ROMANS 5:18-6:3 

rule as kings in life 
through the one 
[person). Jesus Christ. 

18 So, then, as 
through one trespass 
the result to men of 
all sorts was con
demnation, likewise 
also through one act 
or justification the 
result to men of all 
sorts is a declaring 
of them righteous for 
life. 19 For just as 
through the disobedi
ence of the one man 
many were constituted 
sinners, likewise 
also through the 
obedience of the one 
[person] many will be 
constituted righteous. 
20 Now the Law came 
in beside in order that 
trespassing might 
abound. But where sin 
abounded, undeserved 
kindness abounded 
still more. 21 To 
what end? That, just 
as sin ruled as king 
with death, likewise 
also undeserved 
kindness might rule 
as king through 
righteousness with 
everlasting life in view 
through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

6 Consequently. 
what shall we say? 

Shall we continue in 
sin, that undeserved 
kindness may 
abound? 2 Never 
may that happen! 
Seeing that we died 
with reference to sin, 
how shall we keep 
on living any longer 
in it? 3 Or do YOU 
not know that all of 
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tj3aTrrla6riµEV Eic; Xp10"To11 'I 11easousw lnEitoc; Tthoe11 us who were baptized 
we were baptized into Christ J into Christ Jesus 
0civaT011 mi'roii lj3aTrrla011µE11; were baptized into his 

death of him we were baptized? death? 4 Therefore 
4 auvET6:<1>11µEV ow aift~ we were buried with 

We were buried together therefore to him him through our bap-
51a Toii f3crrrrlaµaToc; Eic; To11 0civaT011, i tism into his death, 

through the baptism into the death, I in order that, just 
i11a wO"TTEp riy£p011 Xp10"Toc; be I as Christ was raised 

in order that as-even was raised up Christ out of up from the dead 
11tKpw11 51a Tiic; 56~11 c; Toii iraTp6c;, i through the glory of 

dead (ones) through the glory of the Father, [the Father, we also 
o.:iTc.>c; Kai riµEic; tv Kaiv6TT]TI ~w.;c; should likewise walk 

thus also we in newness ol life 1 in a newness of life. 
1TEp11TaTriac.>µEll. 5 £i yap auµCl>UTOI i 5 For if we have 
we should walk. If for (ones) planted together! become united with 

y£y6vaµ£v T~ oµoiwµaTI Toii BavaTOu . him. in the likeness 
we have become to the likeness of the death 1 of his death. we shall 

• • -'-;\;\ • • • , • £ • S I certainly also be 
aUTou, u a Kai TIJc; avacnaatc.>c; aoµE a· : [united with him in 
of hu~, but .also ol the., resurrection w~ sha~l b ... e; ! the likeness I of his 
6 TOUTO y1vc.>aKOVT£c; 0T1 6 iraAa1oc; 11µc.>11 · resurrection· 6 be-

this knowing that the old of us , cause we kri~W that 

civ0pc.l1Toc; auvEaTaupC:.011, . iva our old personality 
man was put on stake together, m order that I was impaled with 

KaTapYIJ0ij TO awµa Tiic; . [him]. that our sinful 
might be made ineffective the body of lhe ' body might be made 
aµapTlac;, TOU µIJKETI 5ouA£UEIV riµii:c; I inactive, that we 

sin, of the not yet to be slaving us 1 should no longer go 
Tij aµapTtQ'., 7 0 yap crrro0a11w11 On being slaves to SID 

to the sin, the (one) for having died 7 For he who has died 
5£61KQtc.lTQI WO Tiic; aµapTiac;. has been acquitted 

has been justified from the sin. from I his I sin. 

8 Ei 6£ arr£06:11oµE11 aw Xp1aTc;i, 8 Moreover. if we 
If but we died together with Christ, ' have died with Christ. 

1TIO"T£Uoµ£v CTI Kai auv~r\aoµtv a&rc:i· i we believe that we 
we are believing that also we shall live with him"; ! shall also live with 

. him. 9 For we know 
9 £i66T£c; CTI Y.g~~i~~~ that Christ, now that 

having known that ' , , he has been raised up 
Eytp0£ic; EK 11£KpC:.11 ouKET• I from the dead. dies no 

having been raised up out ol dead (ones) n~l :et! more; death is master 
arro0vriaK£1, 0a11aToc; QUTOU OUKETI I over him no more. 
he is dying, death of him not Y_et ! 10 For I the death I 

KUPIEUEI' 10 0 yap arr£0av£v, T1:t ! that he died. he died 
is lording over; which for he died, to the I with reference to sin 
aµapTiQ'. arri0av£11 t<1>6:ira~· 0 5£ I once for all time; but 

sin he died once for all time; which but 1 I the life I that he lives. 
l:ij, ~ij Tc;i 0tc;i. 11 ouTc.>c; I he lives with reference 

he is living, he is living to the God. Thus to God. 11 Likewise 
Kai uµtic; Aoyi1:Eo0£ EauTouc; £Tva1 also YOU: reckon 
also vou be reckoning selves to be yourselves to be 
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VEKpOU~ µi:v T~ aµapTiQ l;WVTa~ 
dead tones) indeed to the sin (ones) living 

6i: Tc;, a,c;i tv Xp1cnc;i 'I l']O"OU. 
but to the God in Christ Jesus. 

12 M~ oliv 13amAEUETc.J Ti aµapTia 
Not therefore let be reigning the sin 

tv Tc;, 8Vl']Tc;i uµwv crwµaTI Ei~ TO 
In the mortal o1 vou body into the 

uTTaKOUEIV Tai~ Em8uµiai~ auTOU, 13 µ1']6E 
to be obeying to the desires of it, neither 

rrap10"TcIV£TE TCx µ0..1'] uµwv OTTAa 
be vou presenting the members of YOU weapons 

a61Kia~ T~ aµapTiQ, OAAa 
of unrighteousn!"'SS to the sin, but 

makc'ITv~~~~~~cr~~gslde E~~l:~~c; toT~e ~~~ 
wcrEi EK VEKPWV l;wvTa~ Kai TCx µ0..1'] 
as if out of dead lones) living and the members 

uµwv OTTAa 61KOIOO"UVI']~ Tc;, BEW" 
of vou weapons of righteousness to the God; 

14 aµapTia yap uµc.iv OU KUPIEUO"El, OU 
sin for of vou not will lord over, not 

ycip EaTE tnro v6µov aAAc'x urro 
for vou are under law but under 

xcip1v. 
undeserved kindness. 

15 Ti 
What 

oUv· 
theref~re? 

aµapTficrc.iµEv 
Should we sin 

OTI 
because 

oUK 
not 

foµi:v 
we arc 

UnO 
under 

xcip1v; 
undeserved kindness? 

oi6aTE 0T1 
have vou known that 

tauTOu~ EiouAou~ 
selves slaves 

v6µov aAAc'x 

µ~ 
Not 

law but 

YEVOITO" 
may it occur; 

Uno 
under 

16 OUK 
not 

G> rraplO"TclvETE 
to whom You are presenting 

Ei<; tnraKol]v, 6ouAoi 
into obedience, slaves 

EaTE Q tnraKOUETE, i'iTOI 
YOU are to whom YOU are obeying, either 

aµapTia~ Ei<; 8avaTOV 1\ tnraKO~~ £1~ 
of sln into death or of obedience into 

61KmOO"UVl']V; 17 xap1<; 6£: Tc;, 8Ei;> OTI 
righteousness? Thanks but to the God that 

i'jTE 6ouA01 T~~ aµapTia~ lnrl']KOUO"aTE 
You were slaves of the sin YOU obeyed 

6i: EK Kap6ia~ Ei~ 8v 
but out of heart Into which 

rrapE6681']TE TUrrOV 616ax~~. 
YOU were given beside type of teaChing, 

18 CAEu8Epc.i8£VTE<; 6i: O:rro T~~ aµapTia~ 
having been freed but from the sin 

ROMANS 6:12-18 

dead indeed with 
reference to sin but 
living with reference 
to God by Christ 
Jesus. 

12 Therefore do not 
let sin continue to 
rule as king in YOUR 
mortal bodies that 
YOU should obey their 
desires. 13 Neither 
go on presenting 
YOUR members to 
sin as weapons of 
unrighteousness, but 
present yourselves to 
God as those alive 
from the dead, also 
YOUR members to God 
as weapons of righ
teousness. 14 For sin 
must not be master 
over YOU, seeing that 
YOU are not under law 
but under undeserved 
kindness. 

15 What follows? 
Shall we commit a 
sin because we are 
not under law but 
under undeserved 
kindness? Never may 
that happen! 16 Do 
You not know that if 
YOU keep presenting 
yourselves to anyone 
as slaves to obey 
him, YOU are slaves 
of him because YOU 
obey him, either of 
sin with death in view 
or of obedience with 
righteousness in view? 
17 But thanks to God 
that YOU were the 
slaves of sin but You 
became obedient from 
the heart to that form 
of teaching to which 
YOU were handed over. 
18 Yes, since YOU 
were set free from sin. 
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ll6ouAC::.0riTE Tij 61Ka1oaw1J · 
You were enslaved to the righteousness; 

19 av0pC::.mvov AiyC.> 61a 
(thing) belonging to man I am saying through 

T~V aa0EV£1aY Tii<; aapKO<; uµwv· CJarr£p 
the weakness of the 8esh of vou; as-even 
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You became slaves 
to righteousness. 
19 I am speaking in 
human terms because 
of the weakness of 
YOUR flesh: for even 

yap '1Tap£o-rf)aaT£ Ta µ£Ari UµWV 
for vou made stand alongside the members oI You as YOU presented 

YOUR members as 
6ouAa Tij aKa0apalq: Kai to~e 

slavish (things) to the uncleanness and m slaves to uncleanness 
avoµlq: Ei<; T~V avoµiav, OUT(,) vuv and lawlessness with 

lawlessness into the lawlessness, thus now lawlessness in view, 

'ITapao-r~aaTE Ta µ£Ari ~f~vo make You stan alongside the members 

6ouAa 
toT3ie 

61Kmoawr:1 Ei<; 
slavish (things) righteousness into 
ay1aaµ6v· 20 0T£ yap 6ouAOI j\T£ oi~e holiness; when for slaves vou were 

CxµapTfa<;, tA£u0£po1 i\T£ TQ 
sin, free You were to tlie 

61Kmoaw1J. 
righteousness. 

21 Tiva OUv Kap'ITOV £iX£T£ 
What therefore fruit were You having 

TOTE Eq>' oi<; vw 
then upon which (things) now 

fomaxw£a0£; To yap TEAo<; 
vou are being ashamed? The for end 

EKE[vc,iv 0civaToc;· 22 vuvi 6€, 
of those (things) death; now but, 

tAEU0EpQ0EVTE<; ano Tiic; aµapT[a~ 
having been freed from the sin 

6ouAc,i0£vT£<; 6E: Tc;> 0Ec;>, EX£T£ 
having been enslaved but to the God, YOU are having 

TOV Kap'ITOV uµwv Ei<; ay1aaµ6v, TO 6E: 
the fruit of vou into holiness, the but 

TEAo<; ~c,i~v aiC::.v1ov. 23 Ta yap 6q>c::.v1a 
end life everlasting. The for wages 

Tii<; aµapTia<; 0avaTo<;, TO 6E: x6:p1aµa 
of the sin death, the but gracious gilt 

TOu 0Eou l:c,i~ aiC::.v10<; tv Xph1o-rri'stc;, 'JI riesauosu 
of the God 1i!e everlasting in Cl 

TW KLup
0

ric,> Tiµwv. 
th"e d o! us. 

7 ~H ayvo£iT£, a6EAq>oi, 
Or are YOU being ignorant, brothers, 

y1vC::.aKoua1v yap v6µov AaAw, 0T1 
to (ones) knowing for law I am speaking, that 

6 v6µo<; KUP1£U£1 TOU av0pC::.'ITOU Eq>' 
the law ts lording over of the man upon 

so now present YOUR 
members as slaves to 
righteousness with 
holiness in view. 
20 For when YOU 
were slaves of sin. 
YOU were free as to 
righteousness. 

21 What. then. 
was the fruit that 
YOU used to have at 
that time? Things of 
which YOU are now 
ashamed. For the 
end of those things is 
death. 22 However. 
now, because YOU 
were set free from sin 
but became slaves to 
God, YOU are having 
YOUR fruit in the way 
of holiness. and the 
end everlasting life. 
23 For the wages sin 
pays is death, but 
the gift God gives 
is everlasting life by 
Christ Jesus our Lord 

7 Can it be that 
YOU do not know. 

brothers, (for I am 
speaking to those 
who know law.) 
that the Law is 
master over a man 
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oaov xp6vov ~~; 2 1' yap as long as he lives? 
as much as time he is living? The for 2 For instance, a 

iJrrav8po~ Yuvil T~ ~WVTI married woman is 
subject to male person woman to the living bound by law to her 

av8pi OEOETOI VOi.le,>" tav SE: husband while he 
male person has been bound to law: if ever but is alive; but if her 

cITTo8avl] O av~p, KOnlPY'lTOI husband dies, she is 
should die the male person, she has been annulled discharged from the 
cl"TTO TOU voµou TOU av8p6~. 3 apa 
from the law of the male person. Really law of her husband. 

ouv ~WVTO~ TOU av8po~ 1.101xaAi~ 3 So, then, while her 
there Core living of the male person adulteress husband is living, she 

XPriµaTiaEi tav would be styled an 
she will get nau;cd (divinely) If ever adulteress if she be-

YEV'lTOI av8pl h£pc,>· tav came another man's. 
5J-ie should become to male person different; il ever But if her husband 
8( cl"Tro8avi:i 6 avrip, V..Eu0£pa foTiv dies, she is free from 

but should die the male person, free she is his Jaw, so that she 
cl"Tro Tou v6µou, Tou µfi ETva1 aVn]v is not an adulteress if 
from the law, of the not to be her she becomes another 
µ01XaAiOa yEvoµEV'lV av8pi ETEpc,>. man's. 
adulteress having become to male person different. 4 So, my brothers, 

4 waTE, aOEAcpoi µou, Kai Ul!Ei~ YOU also were made 
As-and, brothers of me, also You dead to the Law 

tBavmwBriTE T~ v61.1c,> 81a Tou through the body 
were put to death to !he Law through the of the Christ, that 
awµaTo~ TOU xp1aTOU, Ei~ tThOe ty0Ebve£ca0Bmae1 YOU might become body of the Christ, Into 
uµ&~ h(pc,>, T~ EK a~other's, the one's 
vou to different (one), to the (one) out of w 0 was raised up 

from the dead, that 
VEKpwv EyEpBEvTI iva 

dead (ones) havJng been raised up in order that we should bear fruit 
to God. 5 For when KapTTocpop~ae.:>µEv TW BE~. 5 OTE yap 

we should bear Iruit to the God. When for we were in accord 
~I.LEV EV ~ aapKi, Ta TTaB~µaTa TWv with the ftesh, the 

we were in the flesh, the passions of the sinful passions that 
aµapT1C::.v Ta Sia Tou v61.1ou were excited by the 

sins the (ones) through the Law Law were at work in 

lvripyEiTo EV Toi~ µEAEa1v 1'1.1wv Ei~ our members that we 
was at work within in the members of us into should bring forth 
TO KapTTocpop~aai T~ Bav<i:Tc,>' 6 vuvi 5( fruit to death. 6 But 
the to bear fruit to the death; now but now we have been 

KOT'1PY~Bri1.1Ev O:TI"o TOU v6µou, discharged from the 
we have been annulled from the Law, Law, because we have 
cl"Tro8av6vTE~ lv ~ KcrTE1x6µEBa, died to that by which 
having died In which we were being held down, we were being held 

waTE 8ouAEuE1v i'lµac; tv Kaiv6T']T• fast, that we might be 
as-and to be slaving us in newness slaves• in a new sense 

6• Be slaves, KAB; be servants to Jehovah, JUI. 
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1fVEuµaToc; Kai ou 1faAai6T1JTI yp6:µµaooc;. ! by the spirit. and not 
of spirit and not to oldness of writing. · in the old sense by 
7 Ti ow tpouµEv; 0 v6µoc; I the written code. 

What therefore shall we say? The Law : 7 What. then. shall 
aµapTia; ... ~ YEVOITO" ~a Ti)v aµapTiav I we ;ay? Is the Law 

sin? Not may it occur· but the sin 1 sin. Never may that 
• • • • 6 • ' • • • become so! Really I 

OUK Eyvc.:>v £1 l''l ia voµou, T'JV TE yap would not have come 
not I knew il not through Law, the and , for to know sin if it had 

E~~s~f~av ~~~ I ba~~~wn ~ ~~ 6 voµoc; not been for the Law 
the Law and, for example, I ' 

EAEyEv OuK E:m8uµ~aw;· 8 aq>opµ~v would not have known 
was saying Not you shall desire; onrush off covetousness if the 
6£: Aa13ouaa Ti aµapTia 610: Tijc; Law had not said: 

but having received the sin through the 1 "You must not covet." 
lvToAijc; KaTE1py6:aaTo lv lµoi 1faaav i 8 But sin. receiving 

commandment worked down in me every ' an inducement 
(m8uµiav, Xc.lpic; yap 

0
vf6µaowu aµapTia through the com-

desire, apart from for 1.a sin mandment. worked 
vEKpa. 9 £.yC., 6£: fl;c.Jv Xc.lpic; v6µou out in me covetous-

dead (one). I but was living apart from law ness of every sort. for 
1fOTE" tASoua'lc; 6£: Tiic; EVTOAijc; Ti apart from law sin 
once; having come but of the commandment the I was dead. 9 _In fact. 
_.. • .L.'r , • 6' • ·a lO • 1 r was once alive apart 
uµa_pT1a _uvE.,'JO"Ev, ~I'"' E alfE_ avov, KOi from law· but when 

.s1~ hved agam, but. died, a~d : the com~andment 
EupE81J µ01 Ti EVTOA'J Ti tic; I arrived sin came to 

wa~ roun._d to ~e th~ commandment ~e co;e> in.to~ life again. but 1 died 
l;c.Jriv OUTT) E1c; 8avao~v· 11 Ti yap aµapT1a 110 And the command-
hfe Uus into death, lhe for sm ment which was to 
aq>opµ~v Aa13ouaa 61a Tijc; life, this I found to 

onrush off having received through the I be to death. 11 For 
EVToAijc; E~1J1fclnia£v µE Kai 61' · sin. receivmg an 

commandment seduced me and through inducement through 
aliTijc; O:lfEKTElvEv. 12 WO"TE 6 µf:v the commandment. 

It It killed. As-and the indeed seduced me and 
v6µoc; ay1oc;, Kai Ti EVTOA~ ayia Kai killed me through 

Jaw holy, and the commandment holy and it. 12 Wherefore, on 
61Kaia Kai aya~. its part. the Law is 

righteous and good. i holy, and the corn-
13 To ouv aya00v l . ' mandment is holy and 

The (thing) therefore good t.f~~ i righteous and good. 
, 1 13 Did. then. what 

EYEVETO 86:vaToc;; µ~ YEVOITO" abAAa thri i is good become death 
became death? Not may it occur: ut e to me? Never may 
aµapTia, Iva q>av(i aµapTia that happen! But sin 

sin, In order that It might appear sin did, that it might be 
610: Tou aya8ou µ01 KaTEpya~oµEV'J shown as sin working 

through the (thing) good to me working down out death for me 
86:vaoov· iva YEV'JTOI Ka8' through that which is 

death; In order that might become according to good; that sin might 
LrrrEpJ3oA~v aµapTc.lAO<:; fi aµapTia 61a Tijc; become far more 

over-cast sinful the sin through the sinful through the 
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EVTo:>..ij~. H oi5aµEv yap 0T1 6 commandment. 
commandment. We have known for that the 14 For we know that 
v6µo~ 1T\IEU)JaTIKO~ EO'TIV" Eyi,;, SE: aapK1v6~ the Law is spiritual; 
Law spiritual is; I but fleshly but 1 am fleshly, sold 

Eiµ1, 1TE'!Tpaµivo~ U1TO TTJV aµapTiav. under sin. 15 For 
I am, having been sold under the sin. 
15 0 yap KaTEpya~oµai ou yivwo-Kw· what I am working 

Which for I am work Ing down not I am knowing; out I do not know. 
ou yap 8 0£:>..w TOuTo irpaaaw, For what I wish, this 
not for which I am wllllng this I am performing, I do not practice; but 
Q;;>..;>..' 8 µ1crw TOUTO 1TOIW. 16 Ei what I hate is what 
but which I am hating this I am doing. If I do. 16 However, 
6E: 8 ou 0£;>..c.i TOUTO iro1w, if what I do not wish 

but which no~. I am willing this I am doing, is what 1 do, 1 agree 
auvqiriµ1 TW v6µc,> OTI Ka:>..6~. 17 Nuvi 

I om saying with to the Law that fine. Now that the Law is fine. 
SE: ouK!'.Ti Eyi,;, KaTEpya~oµai aiiTo a:>..:>..a ~ 17 But now the one 
but not yet I am working down it but the working it out is no 
CVOIKOUO"a EV lµoi aµapTia. 18 oT5a longer I, but sin that 
indwelling in me sin. I have known resides in me. 18 For 
yap 0T1 ouK 01KE1 Ev lµoi, Toifr' EO"T1v Ev I know that in me, 
for that not is dwelling in me, this is in that is, in my flesh, 
T6 crapKi µou, aya86v· TO yap there dwells nothing 
the flesh of me, good <thing); the for good; for ability to 

8£:>..E1v irapaKE1Tai µ01, To SE: 
lo be willing is lying alongside to me, the but wish is present with 
KOTEpya~Ea0m TO KaMv ou· 19 OU me, but ability to 

to be working down the (thing) fine not; not work out what is 
yap 8 St:>..w 1TOIW aya86v, fine is not (present). 
for which (thing) I am willing I am doing good, 19 For the good that 

a:>..:>..a 8 ou 8(;>..c.i KaKov TOuTo I wish I do not do, 
but which (thing) not I am willing bad this but the bad that I do 

1Tpcl0"0"Col. 20 Ei 5( 0 
I am performing. If but which (thing) ~~t not wish is what I 

practice. 20 If, now, 
what I do not wish 

0EAea> ToUTo TT01'1, 0UKET1 
I am willing this I am doing, not yet 

Eyi,;, KaTEpya~oµa1 auTo O:;>..;>..a ~ oiKouaa £v 
I am working down it but the dwelling in 

EµOi aµapT[a. 
me sin. 

21 Eupio-Kc.i apa Tov v6µov T4' 
I am finding really the 

0(:>..ovTI lµol 1T01Elv TO 
willing to me to be doing the 
Eµol To 

to me the 
22 auvfi5oµm 

I delight with 

KaKOv 
bad (thing) 

yap T4J 
for to the 

law to the (one) 
Ka:>..ov 0T1 

fine (thing) that 
irapaKEITOI. 

Is lying alongside; 
v6µc,> Tou 0cou 

law of the God 
KaTa 

according to 
TOV 
the 

foc.i 
inside 

6:v8pc.iirov, 
man, 

is what I do, the one 
working it out is no 
longer I, but the sin 
dwelling in me. 

21 I find, then, 
this law in my case: 
that when I wish 
to do what is right, 
what is bad is present 
with me. 22 I really 
delight in the law 
of God according to 
the man I am within, 
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j3Mirc.> 6E htpov v6µov Ev Toi~ 23 but I behold in my 
I am looking at but different law in the members another law 

23 

µEAtcriv µou avT1crTpcrrtu6µtvov T~ v6µc,:i warring against the 
members of me warring against to the law law of my mind and 
Tou vo6~ µou Kai aixµaAc.>Til;oVTa µE Ev 

of the mind of me and taking captive me in leading me captive 
• , • • , • to sin's law that 

Tthc,:ie vloaµwc,:i ofT'lt' ~e aµapT1a~ T<,:I OVTI EV 
th sin to the (one) being in is in my members_ 

Toi~ µEA<criv µou. 24 TaAaiirc.>po~ Eyw 24 Miserable man 
the members of me. Callus-bearing I that I am! Who will 
c5:v9pc.>iro~· Ti~ µE riucrtTai EK Tou rescue me from the 

man; who me will draw for sell out of the body undergoing this 
crwµaTO~ TOU Bavchou TOUTou; 25 xap1~ death? 25 Thanks 

body of. the death this? Thanks 

6t T~ Bt~ 61a 'ITJcro.:. Xp•CTTou Tou 
but to the God through Jesus Christ the 

Kupiou r'Jµwv. c5:pa ouv a&ro~ l.yw T~ 
Lord of us. Really therefore very I to the 

µEv voi 6ouAtuc.> v6µc,:i 9tou, Tij 
indeed mind I am slaving to law of God, to the 

6E crapKi voµc,:i aµapTia~. 
but 8esh to law of sin. 

to God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord! So. 
then, with [my] mind 
I myself am a slave to 
God's law, but with 
[my] flesh to sin's law 

8 Therefore those 
in union with 

8 Ou6tv apa vUv KaTcXKplµa Toi~ h 
Nothing really now condemnation to the (ones) C rist Jesus have no 

EV XpiCTT~ 'I T)crou· 2 0 yap voµo~ Tou condemnation. 2 For 
in Christ Jesusj the for law of the the law of that spirit 
irvtuµaTo~ Tii~ l;c.>ij~ Ev XpiCTT~ 'I TJCTOU which gives life in 

spirit of the life in Christ Jesus union with Christ 
riAtu9£pc.>crEv CTE emo TOU v6µou Tri~ Jesus has set you free 

freed you from the law of frie from the law of sin 
aµapTia~ Kai TOU Bavci:Tou. 3 TO yap and of death. 3 For, 

sin and of the death. The for there being an inca-
a6uvcrrov TOU v6µou, l.v wh~1ch abTt 0 the part not powerful (ness) of \he Law, in P 1 1 Y n 
ricr8!'.vt1 61a Tij~ crapK6,, o Bto' of the Law, while it 

It was being weak through the flesh, the God was weak through the 
Tov £auTou uiov irEµl!'a~ l.v oµoiwµcrri flesh, God. by sending 
the of himself Son having sent in likeness his own Son in the 
crapKO~ aµapTia~ Kai irtpl aµapTia~ likeness of sinful flesh 
of flesh of sin and about sin and concerning sin, 

KaTEKPIYE n'Jv aµapTiav EV Tij crapKi, condemned sin in the 
he judged down the sin in the flesh, flesh, 4 that the 
4 iva TO 61Kaic.>µa oI~e righteous requirement 

in order that the righteous requirement of the Law might be 
v6µou 1TAT)pc.>9q l.v r'Jµiv Toi~ µr, 
Law might be fulfilled In us the Cones) not fulfilled in us who 

KaTa crapKa irtpiiraTOUCTIV QAAa walk, not in accord 
according to flesh walking about but with the flesh, but in 

Kcrra irvtuµa· 5 oi yap accord with the spirit 
according to spirit; the (ones) for 5 For those who 
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KaTa aapKa OVTE<; Ta oTf ric;e 
according to flesh being the (things) ili 
aapKoc; cppovoua1v, oi 5£: KaTa 

flesh are minding, the (ones) but according to 

irvEuµa Ta Tou irvEuµaToc;. 6 To 
spirit the (things) of the spirit. The 

yap cppovriµa Tric; aapKoc; 0<ivmoc;, To 5£: 
for minding of {he flesh death, the but 

cpp6vriµa Tou irvEuµaToc; l:r.Ji) Kai Eip~vrr 
minding of the spirit fife and peace; 

7 516T1 TO cpp6vriµa 
0
Tfric;he aapKoc; 

through which the minding t flesh 

£x9pa Eic; 9c6v, T4> yap v6µc,i Tou 9Eou 
ennuty into God, to the for law of the God 

oux UTTOTQO"O"ETQI, ou5£: yap 5UvaTa1· 
not it is being subjected, not-but for it is able; 

8 ol 5£: tv aapKi OVTE<; 0E4> apfom 
the (ones) but in flesh being to God to please 

ou 5uvavTa1. 
not they are able. 

9 'YµEic; 5£: ouK EaTE tv aapKi 6),>,a 
You but not You are ln flesh but 

EiTTEp TTVEuµa 0Eou OIKEI 
if even spirit of God is dwelling 

tv TTvEUµaT1, 
in spirit, 

5£ Tic; rrvEuµa Xp1aTou ouK 
but anyone spirit of Christ not 

lv Uµ'iv. Ei 
in YOU. If 

CxEI' ouTOc; OUK EO"TIV auTOU. 10 Ei 5£: 
is having, this (one) not is of hin1. If but 

Xp10"TO<; tv uµlv, TO µi:v awµa VEKpov 
Christ in You, the indeed body dead 

51a O:µapTiav, To 5£: rrvEuµa ~r.Ji) 51a 
through sin, the but spint hfe through 

51 Kmoauvriv. n Ei 5£: To irvEuµa Tou 
righteousness. If but the spirit of the (one) 

tyEipavToc; Tov 'lriaouv tK VEKpwv 
having raised up the Jesus out of dead (ones) 

OiKEl lm.V UµlV, 0 
is dwcJling You, the (one) 

EyEipac; EK VEKpwv 
having raised up out of dead (ones} 

Xp10"Tov 'll']aouv ~r.Joiro1~aE1 Kai Ta 
Christ Jesus will make alive also the 

9v']Ta O"WµaTa uµwv 51a TOU EVOIKOUVTO<; 
mortal bodies of YOU through the indwelling 

a&rou irvEuµaToc; lv uµlv. 
of him spirit in You. 

12 'Apa 
Really 

laµ£v, ou 
we are, not 

ouv, a5£Xcpoi, 
therefore, brothers, 

TI.i aapKi Tou 
to the flesh of the 

611iE1XiTai 
debtors 

KaTa 
according to 

ROMANS 8:6-12 

are in accord with the 
flesh set their minds 
on the things of the 
flesh, but those in 
accord with the spirit 
on the things of the 
spirit. 6 For the 
minding of the flesh 
means death, but the 
minding of the spirit 
means life and peace; 
7 because the minding 
of the flesh means 
enmity with God, 
for it is not under 
subjection to the law 
of God, nor, in fact, 
can it be. 8 So those 
who are in harmony 
with the flesh cannot 
please God. 

9 However, You are 
in harmony, not with 
the flesh, but with 
the spirit, if God's 
spirit truly dwells in 
YOU. But if anyone 
does not have Christ's 
spirit, this one does 
not belong to him. 
10 But if Christ is 
in union with YOU, 
the body indeed is 
dead on account of 
sin, but the spirit 
is life on account of 
righteousness. 11 If, 
now, the spirit of him 
that raised up Jesus 
from the dead dwells 
in YOU, he that raised 
up Christ Jesus from 
the dead will also 
make YOUR mortal 
bodies alive through 
his spirit that resides 
in YOU. 

12 So, then, 
brothers, we are 
under obligation, 
not to the flesh to 
live in accord with 



ROMANS 8:13-20 

aapKa ~~V, 13 Ei yap KaTa 
flesh to be living, ll for according to 

aapKa ~iiTE µEAAETE cnro0vi\C7KEIV, 
flesh YOU are living YOU are about to be dying, 

Ei 6£ 1f\/Euµa-r1 Ta~ npa~E·~ TOU awµa-ro~ 
if but to spirit the acts of the body 

0avaTOUTE ~olC7EC70E. 
vou are putting to death You will live. 
14 c5ao1 yap 1f\/Euµa-r1 0EOu ciyovTao, 

As many as for to spirit of God are being led, 

ouT01 uiol 0Eou Eiaiv. 15 ou yap 
these sons of God they are. Not for 

0-ai3ETE 1f11Euµa 6ouAEia~ na>.ov Ei~ 
vou received spirit of slavery again into 

q>6j3ov, c.AAa V-ai3ETE 1TVEuµa 
fear, but vou received spirit 

uio0Eaia~, tv <i> Kpa~oµEV 
ot placing as son, Jn which we are crying out 

• Ai313a 0 na-rfip· 16 aUTO TO 1TVEuµa 
Abba the Father; very the spirit 

cruvµapTUpEi Tc;l 1f\IEUJJaTI 
0
fiµuwsv thc5T

3
o
1 

wfoeµa£rve 
bears witness with the spirit f 

TEKva 0Eou. 17 Ei 6£ 
children of God. If but 

T(Kva, 
children, 

Kai 
also 

KA1lpo_v6µ01· .U..11pov6µ01 
heirs; heirs 

cruvKA11pov6µ01 6£ 
joint heirs but 

µEv 
indeed 

Xpocrrou, 
of Christ, 

0Eou, 
of God, 
EinEp 
if even 

C7UV1TOC7XOµEV iva Kal 
we are suffering together in order that also 

cruvlio~aa0wµEv. 
we should be glorified together. 

18 Aoyi~oµao yap 0T1 ouK ci~oa Ta 
I am reckoning for that not worthy the 

na0fi µa-ra Tou vuv Ka• pou np0~ Tfiv 
sufferings of the now appointed time toward the 

µEAAouaav 66~av chroKaAuq>0iivao Ei' fiµO:~. 
being about glory to be revealed into us. 

19 fi yap chroKapa6oKia oT'lf.<; ~ e KcTre[a3E11."'on~ T'lth'ev 
The for eager expectation >f th 

arroKa>.uljJI v TWV uiwv TOU 0EOu cnrEK6ExETal. 
revelation of the sons of the God is awaiting; 

20 
to"'j,e 

yap µa-raoOT'lTI ,, KTiC71~ 
for vanity the creation 

UTT£.T6:y~, OUK EKouaa a>.Aa 61a 
was subjec ed, not voluntary but through 

TOV LnrOTQ~avTa, £41>' O-ni61 
the (one) having subjected, upon hope 
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the flesh; 13 for if 
YOU live in accord 
with the flesh YOU 
are sure to die; but if 
YOU put the practices 
of the body to death 
by the spirit. YOU 
will live. 14 For all 
who are led by God's 
spirit. these are God's 
sons. 15 For YOU did 
not receive a spirit 
of slavery causing 
fear again, but YOU 
received a spirit of 
adoption as sons. by 
which spirit we cry 
out: "Abba, Father'" 
16 The spirit itself 
bears witness with 
our spirit that we 
are God's children. 
17 If, then. we are 
children. we are also 
heirs: heirs indeed of 
God, but joint heirs 
with Christ, provided 
we suffer together 
that we may also be 
glorified together. 

18 Consequently I 
reckon that the suf
ferings of the present 
season do not amount. 
to anything in com
parison with the glory 
that is going to be re
vealed in us. 19 For 
the eager expectation 
of the creation is 
waiting for the 
revealing of the sons 
of God. 20 For the 
creation was subjected 
to futility, not by its 
own will but through 
him that subjected it, 
on the basis of hope 
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21 {:.:\ ~~~ '!~~p t~ c~:!~~1 0.~3fg~~;l~~Ta1 
erno T~~ 5ouAEia~ T~~ 41>8opa~ Ei~ n'iv 
from the slavery of the corruption into the 

0.EuBEpiav T~~ 56~'1~ TWv TEKvc.iv Tou 
freedom of the glory of the children of the 

0Eou. 22 oi5aµEv yap llT1 lTaaa ~ 
God. We have known for that all the 

KTia1~ auvaTEval;E1 Kai 
creation is groaning together and 

auvc.i5ivEI axp1 TOU viiv· 
is having travail pains together until the now; 

23 OU µ6vov 5£, OAAO Kai auToi n'iv 
not only but, but also very ones the 

ernapx~v TOU lTVEuµaTO~ EXOvTE~ ~µEl~ Kai 
firl:>tfruits of the spirit having we also 

a&roi tv l:auToo~ aTEval;oµEv, uio9taiav 
very ones in selves are groaning, placing as sons 

CrnEK5Ex6µEvo1 Tiiv ernoA&rpc.iaiv Tou 
aw.ailing the release by ransom of the 

aC::.µaTO~ ~µC:.v. 24 Tij yap 0.1Ti51 
body of us. To the for hope 

foC::.811µEv· 0.lTi~ 5E: 13Amoµ£vri ouK £a-r1v 
we were saved; hope but bemg looked at not is 

0.iri~, 8 yap j3AEnEI Ti~ 
hope, which <thing) for is looking at who 

O.iril;E1; 25 Ei 5E: 8 OU 
Is hoping for? If but which (thing) not 

13AE1TOµEv O.iril;oµEv, 51' 
we are looking at we are hoping Ior, through 

(moµov~~ a1TEK5Ex6µt0a. 
endurance we are awaiting. 

26 'OaauTc.i~ 5E: Kai TO lTVEuµa 
As-Ulus but also the spirit 

auvavTIAaµl3avnai Tij aa0Evtiq: ~µC:.v· TO 
is jointly helping to the weakness of us; the 

yap Ti 1Tpoatu~C::.µt0a Ka9o 
for what we should pray according to what 

5£1 ouK oi5aµtv, aAAa aiJTo 
ft is necessary not we have known, but very 

To lTVtuµa ulTEpEVTuyxavE1 a-rEvayµol~ 
the spirit is happening on in behalf to groanings 

aAaAi\TOI,, 27 6 5E: tpauvwv TO~ 
unspoken, the (one) but searching the 

Kap5ia~ oT5tv Ti To 41>p6v11µa Tou 
hearts has known what the minding of the 

1TVtu1-1=0~. 0T1 KaTa 0oov tvTUyxavE1 
spirit, that according to God Is happening on 

&rrE:p ayic.iv. 
over holy (ones). 

ROMANS 8:21-27 

21 that the creation 
itself also will be set 
free from enslavement 
to corruption and 
have the glorious free
dom of the children 
of God. 22 For we 
know that all creation 
keeps on groaning 
together and being in 
pain together until 
now. 23 Not only 
that, but we ourselves 
also who have the 
firstfruits, namely, 
the spirit, yes, we 
ourselves groan within 
ourselves, while we 
are earnestly waiting 
for adoption as sons, 
the release from our 
bodies by ransom. 
24 For we were saved 
in (this] hope; but 
hope that is seen is 
not hope, for when 
a man sees a thing, 
does he hope for it? 
25 But if we hope for 
what we do not see, 
we keep on waiting for 
it with endurance. 

26 In like manner 
the spirit also joins 
in with help for our 
weakness; for the 
(problem of( what 
we should pray for 
as we need to we do 
not know, but the 
spirit itself pleads 
for us with groan in gs 
unuttered. 27 Yet 
he who searches the 
hearts knows what 
the meaning of the 
spirit is, because it 
is pleading in accord 
with God for holy 
ones. 
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ayairwat 
loving 

6 ecoi; 
the God 
1Tp00EO'tV 

purpose 

6€ OTI Toi<; 28 Now we know 
but that to the (ones) that God makes all 

TOV 0Eov irCniTa CTUllEpyEi his works cooperate 
the God all I things) Is working together together for the 
Ei<; aya06v, Toi<; KaTQ good Of those WhO 

into good, to the (ones) according to love God, those who 
KAllToi<; ouatv. 29 OT are the ones called 

called tones) being. Beca~se I according to his 
• , • purpose; 29 because 

ou<; irpoEyvc.>, Kat irp0c.>ptO'EV ' those whom he gave 
which 'ones he ~orek.n~w, also ~e de.fin_ed ~fo:eh~d ~ his first recognition 
O'Vµµopq>ou<; Tll<; EtKOVO<; TOU UtOU aUTOU, Et<; ' he also foreordained 
conformed to the image of the Son ol him, into I to be patterned after 
TO ETvat a&rov irpc.>TOTOKOV Ev iroAAoi<; I the image of his Son. 
the to be him firstborn in many that he might be the 
a6£Aq>oi<;· 30 ou<; 6€ ! firstborn among many 
brothers; which ones but 1 brothers. 30 More-

irpowptO'EV, TOuTou<; Kai EKOAEO'Ev· Kai : over. those whom he 
he defined beforehand, these also he called; and I foreordained are the 

ou<; EKOAEO'EV, TOUTOU<; Kai E6tKalc.>O'EV" ones he also called; 
which ones he called, these also he justified; and those whom he 

OU<; 6€ (6tKal(o)()'EV, TOUTOU<; Kai ~!1 ~1~oa~~;r~~e~n~~ 
which ones but he justified, these and be righteous. Finally 
£66~aaEv. those whom he 
he glorified. declared righteous 

31 Ti ow tpouµEv irp0<; are the ones he also 
What therefore will we say toward glorified. 

TauTa; Ei 6 0Eo~ Uiri:p i;µwv, Ti<; 31 What, then, 
these (things)? If the God over us, who shall we say to these 

Ka0' iiµwv; 32 o<; YE TOU i6iou uiou things" If God is 
down on us? Who in fact of the own Son for us. who will be 

oUJ< lq>ElaaTo, c.AM Uiri;p iiµwv irCniTc.>v ~'ha~nJi~ u~~t ;;enHe 
not he spared, but over ~s ' all spare his own Son but 

irap(6c.>KEV athov, 1TW<; OUXi Kat O'UV . ' delivered him Up for 
he gave beside h1m, how not also together with i us all, why will he not 
a&rc;> Ta irCniTa iiµiv xapiaETat; : also with him kindly 
him the all (things) to us will he graciously give? give us all other 

33 Ti<; tyKaAEaEt KaTQ things" 33 Who 
Who will bring accusation down on will file accusation 

EKAEKTWV 0rou· 0£0<; 6 5tKatwv· against God's chosen 
chosen (ones) of God? God the (one) justifying; ones0 God is the One 
34 Ti<; 6 KaTaKpivwv; XptO"Toc; who declares ltheml 

who the (one) judging down? Christ righteous. 34 Who is 
• 1

11
aouc; 6 Oiro!lcxvwv, "AA 6 , he that will condemn'' 

Jesus the (one) having died, µ~th~: b~t ~~:i~th~e~1f:i" y~~~ 
tyEp0Ei<; EK VEKpwv, o<; rather the one who 

having been raised up out of dead (ones), who was raised up from 
EO'TtV tv 5E~tQ: TOU 0cou, o<; Kai the dead, who is on 

Is In right [hand! of the God, who also the right hand of 
EVTuyxavE1 Uiri;p iiµwv· God, who also pleads 

is happening on over us; for us. 
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35 Tl<; riµa<; XColplaEI emo Tii<; aycnrlj<; 
Who us will separate from the love 

Tau xp1aTou; 8:hl<jJ1<; il aTEvoxc.lpia il 
of the Christ'! Tribulation or distress or 

c51Colyµo<; il A1µ0<; il yuµv6TIJ<; il KivcSuvo<; 
persecution or famine or nakedness or danger 

il µcixmpa; 36 Ka0C:,c; y£ypcrTTTm 
or sword'! According as it has been written 

OTI • EvEKEV aou 0avaTouµE0a 
that On account of you we are being put to death 

OAIJV Tilv riµ£pcrv, €Aoyia811µEv we; 1Tp6i3ma 
whole the day, we were reckoned as sheep 

aq>ay~c;. 37 Q.;\;\' E.v TouT01<; 1Taa1v 
of slaughter. But in these (things) all 

&rr£pv1Kwµ£v 01a Tau 
we are gaining victory over through the (one) 

ciyarr~aavrnc; riµac;. 38 1TETT£1aµm yap 
having: lo\·cd us. I have been persuaded for 

OTI CUTE 0civaTo<; CUTE /;Colil CUTE ayyEAOI 
that neither death nor life nor angels 

ouTE cipxai ouTE £vEaTwTa 
nor rulerships nor (things) having stood in 

CUTE µEAAovTa OVTE c5uvciµE1<; 
nor (things) being about to nor powers 

39 ouTE uljJColµa ouTE i3ci0oc; CUTE T1<; KTla1<; 
nor height nor depth nor any creation 

h£pa cSuv~aETm riµa<; Xc.lpiam awe Tii<; 
different will be able us to separate from the 

ayci1T11c; TOU 0EOU Tii<; E.v XpocrT~ 
love oI the God the (which) in Christ 

'l11aou T~ Kupic,i riµwv. 
Jesus the Lord of us. 

9 'AA~8£1av 
Truth 

1!1£ulioµm, 
ram lying, 

cruvE10~0"EW<; 
conscience 

:ho'.ilr11 
grief 

µol 
tome 

Ai.yc.l EV 
I am saying in 

cruvµapTUpoua11c; 
bearing witness with 

µou EV 1TVEUµaT1 
of me in spirit 

f:O"'TIV µEyci:>-11 Kai 
is great and 

Xp10"T~, OU 
Christ, not 

µ01 Tii<; 
me of the 

ayic,i, 2 CTI 
holy, that 

OOIOAEllTTO<; 
unceasing 

6c5uv11 
pain 

TQ Kapo(q: µou· 3 11ux6µ11v 

yap 
for 

to the heart 

<ivci0Eµa dva1 
onathema to be 

XPIO"TOU 
Christ 

ulTf.p 
over 

TWV 
the 

of me; I was longing for 

auTo<; EyW CmO TOU 
very I from the 

<icSU.q.wv µou Twv 
brothers of me the 

auyy£vwv µou KaTa 
relatives of me according to 

acipKa, 4 oiT1v£c; 
flesh, who 

Eicr1v 'lap<r1JAEiTa1, wv 
are Israelites, of whom 

ri ulo0Eala 
the placing as son 

ROMANS 8:35-9:4 

35 Who will sepa
rate us from the love 
of the Christ? Will 
tribulation or distress 
or persecution or 
hunger or nakedness 
or danger or sword? 
36 Just as it is 
written: "For your 
sake we are being 
put to death all day 
long, we have been 
accounted as sheep for 
slaughtering." 37 To 
the contrary, in all 
these things we are 
coming off completely 
victorious through 
him that loved 
us. 38 For I am 
convinced that neither 
death nor life nor an
gels nor governments 
nor things now here 
nor things to come 
nor powers 39 nor 
height nor depth nor 
any other creation will 
be able to separate us 
from God's love that 
is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

9 I am telling the 
truth in Christ; I 

am not lying, since 
my conscience bears 
witness with me in 
holy spirit. Z that I 
have great grief and 
unceasing pain in my 
heart. 3 For I could 
wish that I myself 
were separated as 
the cursed one from 
the Christ in behalf 
of my brothers, my 
relatives according to 
the flesh, 4 who, as 
such, are Israelites, 
to whom belong the 
adoption as sons 
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Kai " 66~a Kai al 01a0iiKat Kai " and the glory and the covenants and the 
voµo0Ecrla Kai " placing of law and the 

rnayyu..lai, 5 QV 
promises, of whom 

Qv o xP•o-roc; 
whom the Christ 

crapKa, 0 
flesh, the (one) 

EUAOY'lTO<; Ei<; 
blessed (one) Into 

CiJv 
being 
Touc; 
the 

Aa-rpEla Kai al 
sacred seivice and the 
oi mrrtptc;, Kai £~ 
the fathers, and out of 

TO KaTCr: 
the (thing) according to 

ml ir6:vrc.iv, 0£0c; 
UPon all (things), God 
aiwvac;· aµTiv. 

ages; amen. 
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and the glory and the 
covenants and the 
giving of the Law and 
the sacred service and 
the promises; 5 to 
whom the forefathers 
belong and from 
whom the Christ 
[sprangJ according to 
the flesh: God, who is 
over all,° [be I blessed 
forever. Amen. 

6 Oii)( oTov OE OT• 6 However. it is 
Not (thing) of what sort but that not as though the 

word of God had 
EK1TrnTc.>KEv o Aoyoc; Tou 0tou. ou yap failed. For not all who 
has fallen out the word of the God. Not for (springJ from Israel 
ir6:vrtc; oi E~ 'I crpaiiA, o&ro1 are really "Israel." 

all the (ones) oul of Israel. these (ones) 7 Neither because 
'I crPaiiA" 7 ouo' OTI Eicrlv 0"1TEpµa they are Abraham's 

Israel; neither because they are seed seed are thev all 
• Af3paaµ, ir6:vrtc; TEKVa, aAA' 'Ev 'I craaK children, but: "What 

of Abraham, all children, but In Isaac I will be called 'your 
KA110iicrETal cro1 0"1TEpµa. 8 ToiiT' l'o-r1v, ou , seed' will be through 
will be called to you seed. This is, not Isaac." 8 That is. the 
Tthae cThE

1
_K
1
dvaren 

0
Tfiic;e craftpeKsboc; TaUTa TEKva Tou children in the flesh 

th these children of the are not really the 

~: ~~ ~~ c~f1':r'!n o~e Ei;fcr:;J;?;~~c; ~~~1~~~rd~!nG~:·t~~t 
Aoyl~ETat tic; 0"1TEpµa· 9 rnayyulac; promise are counted 

it is being reckoned into seed; of promise as the seed. 9 For 
yap o Myoc; ouToc; Ka-rel: Tov the word of promise 
for the word this According to the was as follows: "At 

KatpO\I TOUTOV EAEoooµai Kai EO"Tat this time I will come 
appointed time this I shall come and will be and Sarah will have 

Tij rappc;r ui6c;. 10 OU µ6vov 6£, aAAa a son." 10 Yet not 
to tile Sarah son. Not only but. but that case alone. but 
Kai 'Ptf3EKKa E~ tvoc; KOIT'lv fxoucra, also when Re·bek'ah 
also Rebekah out of one [man] bed having, conceived twins from 

the one [man J. Isaac 
'lcraaK Tou ira-rp(>c; i'lr;wv· 11 µTine.> yap our forefather: 11 for 
of Isaac the father o us; not as yet for when they had not 

of (ones) ?;;~:t";;.';!"generated nor-i~~ ~~;c~~~d b~~~t~f~g had 
1Tpa~6:vrc.iv Tl aya00v ii .pcxiiAov, good or vile, in order 

having performed anything good or vile, that the purpose 
iva 1' Ka-r' EKAoyilv irp60tcr1c; of God respecting 

in order that the according to choosing purpose the choosing might 
Tou 0tou µE:vu, ouK £~ fpyc.iv continue dependent. 

of the God may be remaining, not out of works not upon works. 

5' See App 2o. 
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a>->-' tK Tou KaAouVTo<;, 12 tpp£01) but upon the One who 
but out of the (one) calling, It was said calls, 12 it was said 

ai'.rrij CTI 'O µEi~c.:1v 6ouAEua£1 Tc;, to her: "The older will 
to her that The greater will be slave to the be the slave of the 
l>-aO"O"OVI" 13 KQ0CmEp younger." 13 Just as 

lesser; according to what (things) even it is written: "I loved 
y£ypairTai Tov 'laKwi3 fiyO:m,aa, Tov Jacob, but E'sau r 

it has been written The Jacob I loved, Ule hated." 

b6ui:t ·~s~~u tr~~:!,~~· 14 What shall we 
say, then? ls there 
injustice with God? 
Never may that 
become so! 15 For 
he says to Moses: "I 
will have mercy upon 
whomever I do have 
mercy, and I will 
show compassion to 
whomever I do show 
compassion." 16 So, 
then, it depends, not 
upon the one wishing 
nor upon the one 
running, but upon 
God, who has mercy. 
17 For the Scripture 
says to Phar'aoh: "For 
this very cause I have 
Jet you remain,' that 
in connection with 
you I may show my 
power, and that my 
name may be declared 
in all the earth." 

14 Ti oUv tpouµEv; µ.; a61Kia 
What therefore shall we say? Not injustice 

irapa Tc;. iJEc;.; Jo1 YEVOITO' 15 T4l 
beside the God? may it occur; to the 
M.:.iuaEi AEyEI 'EAEfiac.:1 

Moses 
yap 
for he is saying I shall have mercy on 

OU av l>-EW, KQO 
whom likely I may be having mercy, and 

oiKT£1pfiac.:1 
I shall show compassion on 

OU 
whom 

av 
likely 

OiKTElpc.:1. 16 apa OUV 
I may be showing compassion. Really therefore 

OU TOU 0£>-ovTO<; ou6i: TOU 
not of the (one) willing nor of the (one) 

TptxovTo,, a>->-a Tou £>-EC::.vTo<; 
running, but of the (one) having mercy 

0EOu. 11 >-ty£1 yap .; ypaq..; TC::. 
of God. Is saying for the Scripture to the 
<l>apac;, 0T1 Ei<; auTo TOUTO t~fiyE1pa a£ 
Pharaoh that Into very this I raised up out you 

oirc.:1' tv6Ei~c.:1µai tu aol niv 6waµiv 
so that I should show within in you the power 

µou, Kal 01Tc.:I' 61ayyEA6 TO ovoµa 
of me, and so that should be announced the name 

µou lv iraar;i TQ yij. 18 c'ipa ouv 
of me in all the earth. Really therefore 

OU BtAEI EAEEi, OU 
whom he is willing he is showing mercy on, whom 

6i: 0EAE1 O"KA'lPUVEI. 
but he is willing he is hardening, 

19 'EpEi<; 
You will say 

µ01 
to me 

oUv Ti ET1 
therefore Why yet 

µE µ41'ETQI; Tc;. yap 
Is he laying blame? To the for 

ai'.rrou Ti~ cl:vBtaT.,KEV; 20 
of him who has withstood? 

i3ouAfiµaT1 
expressed will 

w c'iv0pc.:1rr£, 
0 man, 

18 So, then, upon 
whom he wishes he 
has mercy, but whom 
he wishes he Jets 
become obstinate. 

19 You will 
therefore say to me: 
"Why does he yet find 
fault? For who has 
withstood his express 
will'" 20 0 man, 

17• "I havP let you rPmain," Jl7,1H,n; 01 have raised you up," ttAB; Exodus 9:1() 
in LX X, which Paul here quotes, "you have been preserved." 
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µEvouvyE cru Ti~ ET 6 
indeed-therefore-in fact you who are the (one) 

O:vrarr0Kp1v6µEvo~ Tc;l 0Ew · µfi EpEi 
answering back to the God? Not will say 

TO nAci:aµa Tc;> n~cioCIVT1, 
the thing molded to the (one) having molded, 

Ti µE trroiricra~ ouTc.:1~; 21 ii ouK EXEi 
Why me you made thus? Or not is having 

E~oucriav 6 KEpaµEu~ Tou TTIJAOu EK Tou 
authority the potter of the clay out of the 

aUTOU q>upaµaTO~ TT01ijcra1 0 µEv 
very lump to make which (one) indeed 

Ei~ Tl µfiv O"KEUO~, o OE Ei~ 
into honor vessel, which (one) but into 

6:T1µiav; 22 Ei OE 0£Ac.:iv 6 0E6~ 
dishonor? U but willing the God 
EvOEi~acr0ai Ti)v 6pyiiv Kai yvc.:1picra1 TO 

to show within the wrath and to make known the 

ouvaT6v ai'.iTou ijvEyKEv Ev TTOAA~ 
powerful (ncss) of him bore in much 

µaKpo0uµic;t O"KEU., 6pyij~ 
longness of spirit vessels of wrath 

KaTIJpT1crµ£va Ei~ arrwAE1av, 
having been adjusted down into destruction, 

23 iva 
in order that 

yvc.:ipicrr:i Tov 
he might make -known the 

TT~i~~:~v o;~e OO~IJ~ aUTOU mi O"KEU., 
glory of him upon vessels 

EAfou~, a TTPOIJTOl µaO"Ev 
of mercy, which (ones) he prepared beforehand 

Ei~ 56~av, 24 ou~ Kai EKOAEcrEv iiµO:~ ou 
into glory, whom also he called us not 

µ6vov ES 'I ouoaic.:iv ciAAa Kai E~ 
only out of Jews but also out of 

Eevwv-; 25 c:i~ Kai llv Tc;l 'OcrriE AlyE1 
nations-? As also in Ute Hosea he is saying 

KaMcrc.:1 TOv ou Aa6v µou Aa6v µou Kai 
I shall call the not people of me people of me and 

Ti)v OUK ~ycnrr]µEVTJV 
the [woman} not havmg been loved 

nyarrri µivriv· 26 Kai EO"Tal Ev Tc;l 
(one) having been loved: and it will be in the 

TOTTCtJ ou Eppteri ai'.iToi~ Ou Aa6~ µou 
place where it was said to them Not people of me 

uµEi~. EKEi KA1J0ficrovTa1 uioi 0EOU 
vou, there they will be called sons of God 

l;wvTo~. 
living. 
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who. then. really are 
you to be answering 
back to God? Shall 
the thing molded 
say to him that 
molded it. "Why did 
you make me this 
way?" 21 What? Does 
not the potter have 
authority over the 
clay to make from the 
same lump one vessel 
for an honorable 
use. another for a 
dishonorable use? 
22 If. now, God. 
although having the 
will to demonstrate 
his wrath and to make 
his power known. 
tolerated with much 
long-suffering vessels 
of wrath made fit for 
destruction. 23 in 
order that he might 
make known the 
riches of his glory 
upon vessels of mercy. 
which he prepared 
beforehand for glory. 
24 namely, us. whom 
he called not only 
from among Jews 
but also from among 
nations. [what of 
it)? 25 It is as he 
says also in Ho·se·a: 
"Those not my people 
I will call ·my people,' 
and her who was not 
beloved "beloved"; 
26 and in the place 
where it was said to 
them. ·You are not 
my people," there they 
will be called ·sons of 
the living God."" 
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27 'Hcrala<; 51: Kpa~E1 urri:p Tou 
Isaiah but is crying out over the 

'I crpcn]A 'Eav ~ 6 ap10µo<; TWV uiCiv 
Israel If ever may be the number of the sons 

' I crpa,,A w<; ~ aµ µo~ TrJ~ 0aMcrcrl']<;, TO 
of Israel as the sand of the sea, the 

urr6A1µµa crc.J0t1crETal' 28 Myov yap 
thlng left behind will be saved; word for 

cruvTEACiv Kai cruvn'.µvc.Jv rro1t1crE1 Kup10~ 
concluding and cutting short will make Lord 

trri TrJ<; yr]<;. 29 Kai Ka0w-; 
upon the earth. And according as 

rrpodpl'JKEv 'Hcrala-; Ei µ., Kup10~ 
had said beforehand Isaiah U not Lord 

l:aj3a.:ie EyKaTEAITTEV ~µiv crTTEpµa, w<; l:65oµa 
Sabaoth left. within to us seed, as Sodom 

av EYEVtl01]µEV Kai W~ roµoppa av 
likely we became and as Gomorrah likely 

w~~~1~~We~~d. 
30 Tl ouv tpouµtv; 0T1 £0vl'] 

What therefore shall we say? That nations 

Ta µ., 81wKovTa 81Ka;1ocruvl']v 
the (ones) not pursuing righteousness 

KaTEAaj3Ev 81KmocrW.,v, 81Ka1ocruVl']v 51: 
took down on righteousness, righteousness but 

T.,v EK rrlcrTEc.l~· 31 'I crpcn]A 51: 
the (one) out of faith; Israel but 

01WKc.lV v6µov 01Kmocruvl']<; ti~ v6µov ouK 
pursuing law of righteousness into law not 

£qi0acrtv. 32 81a Tt; OTI OUK EK 
arrived at. Through what? Because not out of 

TTtOTEc.l~ aAA' w~ E~ EPYc.lV' rrpocrEKOljJav 
faith but as out of works; they struck toward 

Tei> Al0c,> Tou rrpocrK6µµaTO<;, 33 Ka0C:,-; 
the stone of the striking toward, according as 

yEyparrrn1 '15ou Tt01']µ1 EV l:1C:,v 
it has been written Look! I am placing in Zion 

Al0ov rrpocrK6µµaTO<; Kai TTETpav 
stone of striking toward and rock-mass 

crKav5ciAou, Kai 6 mcrTEUc.lV Err' aUTc,> 
of fall-causer, and the (one) believing upon him 

ou KaTmcrxuv0ilcrtTm. 
not will l>e made ashamed. 

JO 'AOEAq>ol, ~ µi:v EUOoK[a; Tri~ fµr]<; 
Brothers, the indeed well thinking of the my 

Kap51a<; Kai ~ OEl'JOI<; rrpb-; Tov 0tov 
henrt and the supplication toward the God 

ROMANS 9:27-10:1 

27 Moreover, Isaiah 
cries out concerning 
Israel: "Although the 
number of the sons of 
Israel may be as the 
sand of the sea, it is 
the remnant that will 
be saved. 28 For 
Jehovah" will make 
an accounting on the 
earth, concluding it 
and cutting it short."• 
29 Also, just as Isaiah 
had said aforetime: 
"Unless Jehovah" of 
armies had left a seed 
to us, we should have 
become just like Sod' -
om, and we should 
have been made just 
like Go·mor'rah." 

30 What shall 
we say, then? That 
people of the nations, 
although not pursuing 
righteousness, caught 
up with righteousness, 
the righteousness 
that results from 
faith; 31 but Israel, 
although pursuing a 
law of righteousness, 
did not attain to the 
law. 32 For what 
reason' Because he 
pursued it, not by 
faith, but as by works. 
They stumbled on the 
•stone of stumbling"; 
33 as it is written: 
"Look! I am laying in 
Zion a stone of stum
bling and a rock-mass 
of offense, but he 
that rests his faith 
on it will not come to 
disappointment." 

lo Brothers, the 
goodwill of 

my heart and my 
supplication to God 

2a• Jehovah, J 7.t1.10.1J,16,:.io.2s; Lord, NAB. 28• Or, "executing it speedily." 
29" Jehovah, J7.1:1.10.1e.20.22-24; Lord, ttAB. 
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Uir£p aUi-C:.v Ei<; CTc.:>TTJpiav. for them are, indeed, 
over them inlo salvation. for their salvation. 
2 µapTupC:. yap auToi<; OTI l;ijXov 2 For I bear them 

I am bearing witness for to them that zeal witness that they 
0EOU ExOUCTIV" aAA' Ou Ka·r have a zeal for God; 

oI God they are having; but not according to but not according to 
briyvc.:imv, 3 ayvoowTE<; yap Tiiv accurate knowledge; 

accurate knowledge, being ignorant of for the 3 for, because of not 

Tou 0Eou !i1Ka1ocrLJvriv, Kai Tiiv i!iiav knowing the righ-
0£ the God righteousness, and the own teousness of God but 
l;riTouVTE<; CTTTjcrai, Tij !i1Kaiocrw1:1 seeking to establish 

seeking to make stand, to Ole righteousness their own, they did 
Tou 0Eou oux VrrETayricrav· 4 TEAo<; not subject themselves 

of the God not they were subjected; end to the righteousness 

yfao'rp 
0
vfoµoawu XpC1hCTrT

1
_
5
ot<; 

1
.Eni

1
<;
0 

!i1KaiocrLJvriv 1TaVTi of God. 4 For Christ 
L righteousness to every is the end of the 

Ti;J TT10TEU0VT1. Law, so that everyone 
the lone) believing. exercising faith may 

5 Mc.:iucrij<; yap ypaq>E1 0T1 Triv have righteousness. 
Moses for is writing that the 5 For Moses writes 

OIKQIOCTuvriv Ti}V EK voµou ·o that the man that has 
righteousness the (one) out of Law The done the righteous-
1T011jcra<; civ0pc.:i1To<; l;i\crETai Ev aUi-ij. ness of the Law will 

having done man will live in it. live by it. 6 But the 
6 Ti 5£ EK 1TiCTTEc.:><; !i1Ka1ocruvri oiiTc.:i<; righteousness result-

The but out of faith righteousness thus ing from faith speaks 
A(yE1 Mi) EiTT!J<; EV Tij Kap!iic;i crou in this manner: -Do 

is saying Not you should say in the heart of you not say in your heart. 
Ti<; avaJ3i\crETQI Ei<; TOV oupavov; TOUT' ECTTIV ·who Will ascend into 
Who will ascend into the heaven? this is heaven?' that is. to 
Xp1crTov KaTayayEiv· 7 ii Ti<; KaTaJ3i\crETai , bring Christ down; 

Christ to lead down; or Who will descend : 7 or, 'Who will de-

Ei~ Ti)v O:J3uocrov; TOuT' ECTT1v Xp1CTTov EK i scend into the abyss0 · 
into the abyss? this is Christ out of I that is, to bring Christ 

VEKpC:.v avayayEiv. 8 aAAa Ti I Up from the dead ... 
dead tones) to lead up. But what I 8 But what does it 

AEyE1; 'Eyyu<; crou TO j!ITjµa foT1v, tv say0 "The word is 
is it saying? Near you the saying is, in near you, in your own 
Tc;"> CTToµaTi crou Kai iv TQ Kap!iic;i crou· mouth and in your 
the mouth of you and in the heart of you; own heart"; that is. 
TOUT' fcrT1v TO j!iijµa Tij~ 1TiCTTEc.:><; 0 the ·word" of faith, 
this is the saying of the faith which which we are preach-

K'lPUCTCTOµEv. 9 CTI Eav oµoXoyi\CTIJ~ ing. 9 For if you 
we arc preaching. That if ever you should confess publicly declare that 
TO j!iijµa iv Tc;"> CTToµaTi crou oTi Kup1o~ 'word in your own 
the saying in the mouth of you that Lord mouth,' that Jesus is 

'1 ricrou<;, Kai 1T1CTTEUCT!J<; tv TQ Kap!iic;i Lord,' and exercise 
Jesus, and you should believe in the heart faith in your heart 

9· Lord ( K\1pw;, ky'ri·OS), KAB; r~x:-:, ha·'a·dhohn ', J1 2·H..l6-Ul, 22 . Not "JphoYah." 
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O"OU OTI 0 0Eo<; auTOV ljyEopEv EK 
of you that the God him raised up out of 

VEKpWV, crc.i0ilcr1J. 10 Kap6iq; yap 
dead (ones), you will be saved; to heart for 

1TtO"TEUETa1 Eic; S1Ka1oaWl")v, aT6µCIT1 
it is being believed into righteousness, to mouth 

6£. OµOAOyEtTQI Ei<; O"c.:JTF]piav· 
but it is being confessed into salvation; 

11 X£yE• yap i1 ypacpil na<; o 
Is saying Ior the Scripture Every the (one) 

mo-TEuc.iv £tr' auTc,> ou KaTaocrxuv0l]crETao. 
believing upon him not will be made ashamed. 

12 ou yap io-Tov 61acrT0Xoi 'I ou6aiou TE 
Not for is distinction of Jew and 

Kai ·E~.Xrivo<;, o yap auTo<; Kupoo<; trci:vTc.iv, 
;ind of Greek, the for very Lord of all (ones), 

nXouTwv Ei<; navTa<; Tou<; i:mKaXouµ£vou<; 
being rich into all the (ones) calling upon 

auT6v· 13 na<; yap o<; ov 
him; everyone for who likely 

ETTI KQAEO"T]TQI TO ovoµa Kupiou crc.i0l]crETQI. 
might call upon the name of Lord will be saved. 

14 nc:i, ouv tmKaMcrc.iVTa• Ei<; ov 
How therefore should they call upon into whom 

oUK ErricrTEucrav; TTWc; SE TT10T£UcrCalcr1v 
not they believed? How but should they believe 

ou ouK ljKoucrav; TTW<; 5£: aKoucrc.icrov 
ol whom not they heard? How but should they hear 

xc.ipi~ KFJpucrcrovTo<;; 15 trw<; 5£: 
apart from (one) preaching? How but 

KFJPU~c.:JO"IV ECxv µoi OTTOO"TQAWO"IV; 
should they preach if ever not they should be sent? 

Ka0ci:TTEp 
According to which (things) 

It h~!b~~',~\:;~;tten ·~~ b~f~\~~l 
Twv EuayyE>-•~oµivc.iv 

of the tones) declaring as good news 

indeed 

ol TT06E<; 
the feet 

axaea. 
goo things. 

16 'AXX' OU TTOVTE~ UTTTlKOUO"QV TW 
to the But not all they obeyed 

EUayyEAic,i· 'Hcraia~ yap AEYEI Kup1E, Tl<; 
good news; Isaiah for Is saying Lord, who 

tTTiO"TEUO"EV t:~e OK06 ilµwv; 17 apa ,, 
believed hearing of us? Really the 

TTiO"TI<; l~ aKoij<;, ,, SE: OKO~ 61a 
faith out of hearing, the but hearing through 

ROMANS 10:10-1'7 

that God raised him 
up from the dead, you 
will be saved. 10 For 
with the heart one 
exercises faith for 
righteousness, but 
with the mouth one 
makes public declara
tion for salvation. 

11 For the Scrip
ture says: ""None that 
rests his faith on him 
will be disappointed." 
12 For there is no 
distinction between 
Jew and Greek, for 
there is the same Lord 
over all, who is rich to 
all those calling upon 
him. 13 For "every
one who calls on the 
name of Jehovah• will 
be saved." 14 How
ever, how will they 
call on him in whom 
they have not put 
faith? How, in turn. 
will they put faith 
in him of whom they 
have not heard? How, 
in turn, will they hear 
without someone to 
preach? 15 How, in 
turn, will they preach 
unless they have been 
sent forth? Just as 
it is written: ""How 
comely are the feet 
of those who declare 
good news of good 
things!" 

16 Nevertheless, 
they did not all obey 
the good news. For 
Isaiah says: "Jeho
vah,• who put faith 
in the thing heard 
from us?" 17 So 
faith follows the thing 
heard. In turn the 
thing heard is through 

is• J1~hovah, J7.11,10.u .. 1e,22.24; Lord, MAB. 1s• Jehovah, J7,e,10,1J.1e,2J; Lord, tc:AB. 
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t>fiµ=o~ Xp10Tou. 18 ciMa Myw, µfi 
saying of Christ. But I am saying, not 

ouK f\Kouoav; µEvouvyE Ei~ 
not they heard? Indeed-therefore-in fact Into 

1Taoav Ti)v yf\v t~ijASEv 6 q>86yyo~ aliTwv, 
all the earth went out the sound of them, 

~~~ i~?o ~~. 1T~~;r.a ol~e inh~~i~~~:a1r'ui1 
Ta t>fiµOTa aliTwv. 19 aAAa Myw, µr'J 
the s.::iyings of them. But I am saying, not 

'lopai)A ouK £.yvw; 1TpWTO~ Mc.iuof\~ >.€.yE1 
Israel not knew? First Moses is saying 

'Eyw 1Tapal;TJM>ow uµa~ tn' ouK 
I shall incite to jealousy YOU upon not 

E8vEI, Etr' E8vE1 OOUVET<,l 
nation, upon nation not comprehending 

1Tapopy1C:i uµa~. 20 'Hoaia~ 51: 
I shall incite to wrath You. Isaiah but 

anoToAµQ: Kai Ai.yE1 Eupl811v 
is daring off and he is saying I was found 

Toi~ EµE µfi l;TJTOUOIV, Eµq>avfi~ 
to the (ones) me not seeking, apparent 

EyEv6µ11v Toi~ lµE: µfi E1TEpc.iTC:io1v. 
I became to the (ones) me not questioning upon. 

21 1TpO~ 51: Tov ' I opai)A AiyE1 • 0ATJV 
Toward but the Israel he is saying Whole 

Tfi11 i'tµlpa\/ 
the day 

1Tp0~ Aao11 
toward people 

t~ETThaoa 
I stretched out 

anE18ouVTa 
disobeying 

TQ~ XEipci~ µou 
the hands of me 

Kai ciVTIAEYOVTa. 
and speaking against. 

11 Ai.yw ouv, µfi anwoOTo 
I am saying therefore, not pushed from self 

6 8Eo~ Tov Aaov aliTou; µfi ylvo1To· Kai 
the God the people of him? Not may it occur; also 

yap tyw 'lopaTJAEiTTJ~ Eiµi, tK 01TlpµaTo<; 
for I Israelite I am, out of seed 

'Al3paciµ, q>uAij~ BEv1a11Ei11. 2 ouK 
of Abraham, of tribe of BenJamin. Not 

anwoaTO 6 8Eo<; TOV Aaov aliTou av 
pushed from sell the God the people of him whom 

TTpolyvw. ii ouK oi5aTE tv 'HAEii;t 
he foreknew. Or not have vou known in Elijah 

Ti AEYEI ii ypaq>fi, ell~ EVTUYXOvEI 
what js saying the Scripture, as he is happening on 

Tc;i 8£c;i KOTa Tou 'I opafiA; 3 Kup1E, 
to the God down on the Israel? Lord, 
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the word about 
Christ.• 18 Nev
ertheless I ask, They 
did not fail to hear, 
did they' Why, in fact. 
"into all the earth 
their sound went out, 
and to the extremities 
of the inhabited earth 
their utterances." 
19 Nevertheless I ask. 
Israel did not fail 
to know. did they' 
First Moses says: "I 
will incite YOU people 
to jealousy ti,rough 
that which is not a 
nation; I will incite 
YOU to violent anger 
through a stupid na
tion." 20 But Isaiah 
becomes very bold and 
says: "I was found by 
those who were not 
seeking me; I became 
manifest to those 
who were not asking 
for me." 21 But as 
respects Israel he 
says: ·All day long I 
have spread out my 
hands toward a people 
that is disobedient 
and talks back." 

11 I ask. then, God 
did not reject his 

people, did he? Never 
may that happen! 
For I also am an 
Israelite. of the seed 
of Abraham. of the 
tribe of Benjamin. 
2 God did not reject 
his people. whom he 
first recognized. Why, 
do YOU not know what 
the Scripture says 
in connection with 
E-li'jah. as he pleads 
with God against 
Israel? 3 "Jehovah." 

17' Word about Christ, P"K'BCD"Vg; word of God, K'ASy•; word of Jehovah. 
Jl.8,10. s· Jehovah, Jl,S,IO.Ul,23,25; Lord, MAB. 
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TOU~ irpoq>i\Ta~ aou <hrEKTEtvav, TO: 
the prophets of you they killed, the 

8ucr1acrTi\p16: 
altars 

ja1!rc~I i~~~r 

aou KaTt'crKatlJav, Kaye::. 
of you they dug down, and I 

µ6vo~. Kal <riTOUO"IV TrlV 
alone, and they are seeking the 

4 aAAO: Tl AEy£1 auTci> 
But what is saying to him 

o XP'lµaT1crµ6~; KaTt'Amov EµauTci> 
the dlvmc pronouncement? I left down to myself 

i:irTaKIO"XIAlOU~ av5pa~. oh1v£~ OUK 
seven thousand male persons, who not 

fr~~.rtav k~~~ toTj,e 
8~.~~." 5 <?}';~~ the~~~ore 

KO"t £v Tei> vuv Kaipc;> A1µµa 
also in the now appointed time something left over 

KOT' EKAoyr1v x6:p1TO~ 
according to choosing of undeserved kindness 

yEyOVEV" 6 Ei 5£ XOPITI, 
has come to be; if but to undesen1ed kindness, 

ouKeT1 t~ fpywv, tirEl Ti 
not yet out of works, since the 

xap1~ 
undeserved kindness 

0UKET1 
not yet 

yivETa1 
is becoming 

xap1~. 
undeserved kindness. 

7 Tl 
What 

oUv· 
therefo~e? 

0 
which (thing) 

ROMANS 11:4-9 

they have killed your 
prophets. they have 
dug up your altars, 
and I alone am left, 
and they are looking 
for my soul." 4 Yet, 
what does the divine 
pronouncement say 
to him? "I have left 
seven thousand men 
over for myself, [men] 
who have not bent the 
knee to Ba'al." 5 In 
this way, therefore, 
at the present season 
also a remnant has 
turned up according 
to a choosing due to 
undeserved kindness. 
6 Now if it is by 
undeserved kindness, 
it is no longer due to 
works; otherwise, the 
undeserved kindness 
no longer proves to be 
undeserved kindness. 

E1Tl~']T£i 'lcrpai\A, TOuTo ouK 7 What, then? The 
is seeking upon Israel, this not very thing Israel is 

ii 5£ EKAoyr1 E1TETUX£V" earnestly seeking he 
the but choosing happened upon; did not obtain, but 
Aomol Eirwpcii0ricrav, the ones chosen• 

leftover (ones) were made callous, obtained it. The rest 
Ka0air£p 

according to which (things) even 

ETTi.TUXEV, 
he happened upon, 

ol 5£ 
the but 
8 

yEypa1TTal "E5WK£V aUTOi~ 6 
lt has been written Gave to them the 

had their sensibilities 
blunted; 8 just as it 

~~J is written: "God' has 

irvEuµa KaTavu~Ew~. 6q>0aAµou~ Tou µr, given them a spirit 
spirit of deep sleep, eyes of the not of deep sleep, eyes 
j3A(rrEiv Kal wTa TOU µr, OKOUEIV, so as not tu see and 

to be looking and ears of the not to be hearing, ears so as not to hear, 

i'w~ Ti]~ cri\µEpov i')µt'pa~. 9 Kai .O.au£i5 down to this very 
until the today day. And David day." 9 Also, David 

AEy£1 r Evri0i\TW ,, Tp6:ir£<a auTWV Ei~ says: "Let their table 
is say mg Let become the table of them Into become for them a 
iray15a Kal Ei~ 01\pav Kai c[~ O"Kav5aAov Kai snare and a trap and 

snare and Into trap and Into fall-causer and a stumbling block and 

7' Or, "the ones elected." a• God, MABVgSyP; Jehovah, J7.11.10.1J.1~.20. 
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Ei~ QVTO"TT05oµa a.Jroi~, 10 OKOTI00i1Tc.JOav 
into retribution to them, let be darkened 

oi 6.p0aAµoi auTWV TOU µil l3ArnE1v, Kai 
the eyes of them of Ule not to be looking, and 

Tov vi:>Tov a.Jrwv 51a iraVTo~ owKaµ<jJov. 
the back of them through all [time] bend together. 

11 llE.yw ouv, µil frrra1oav 
I am saying therefore, not they stumbled 

iva TTiC7c.JO'IY; µri yEvo1TO" 
ln order that they might fall? Not may it occur; 

ciA;\a Tc7> a.Jrwv iraparrTC::.µaT1 i'i oc.iT11pia 
but to the of them falling beside the salvation 

Toi~ E0vE01v, Ei~ To irapa~11;\woa1 a.Jrou~. 
to the nations, into the to incite to jealousy them. 

12 Ei 5£: To irapCm-rc.if.la a.Jrwv irAouTo~ 
If but the falling beside of them riches 

Kooµou Kai TO i\TT11µa a.Jrwv irAouTo~ 
of world and the decrease of them riches 

of l!:1cf:.;., to h:~~uch µr~:e~v ~e 1T ~j~';~;1 
a.Jrwv. 
of them. 

13 'Yµiv 5£: ;\iyc.i Toi~ E0vE01v. top' 
To vou but I am saying to the nations. Upon 

ooov µE:v ouv Eiµi tyi.J t0vwv 
as much as indeed therefore am I of nations 

ciir60ToAo~, Tilv 51aKoviav µou 5o~a~c.i, 
apostle, the service of me I glorify. 

14 £i 1TW~ irapa~'lAWOc.l µou Tilv oapKa 
if somehow I might incite of me the flesh 

Kai oC::.oc.i T•va~ t~ a.Jrwv. 15 Ei 
and I might save some out of them. If 

yap i'i ciiroj3o;\il a.Jrwv KaTaAAayil 
for the throwing off of them reconciliation 

Kooµou, Ti~ i'i irp60;\11µ<j11~ Ei µil C:wil 
of world, what the toward receiving if not life 

EK VEKpi:>v; 16 Ei 5£: i'i ciirapx~ 
out of dead (ones)? If but the firstfruits 

ayia, Kai TO .pupaµa· Kai Ei i'i fll~a ay1a, 
holy, also the lump i and i1 1he root holy, 

Kai ol KAa5o1. 
also the branches. 

17 Ei 5£: T1vE~ Twv KAa5c.iv t~EKAao611oav, 
If but some of the branches were broken out, 

oil 5£: ayp1E.Aa10~ WV EVEKEVTpio611~ 
you but field olive tree being you were grafted in 

EV aUTOi~ Kai OUVKOIVc.lVO~ T~~ fli~.,~ 
in them and taking in common with of the root 

T~~ 1TIOT'lTO~ T~~ V.aia~ lyf:vou, 
of the fatness of the olive you became, 
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a retribution; 10 Jet 
their eyes become 
darkened so as not to 
see, and always bow 
down their back.· 

11 Therefore I ask. 
Did they stumble so 
that they fell com
pletely? Never may 
that happen! But by 
their false step there 
is salvation to people 
of the nations. to in
cite them to jealousy. 
12 Now if their false 
step means riches to 
the world. and their 
decrease means riches 
to people of the na
tions, how much more 
will the full number of 
them mean it! 

13 Now I speak 
to YOU who are 
people of the nations. 
Forasmuch as I am. in 
reality, an apostle to 
the nations. I glorify 
my ministry, 14 if 
1 may by any means 
incite [those who are I 
my own flesh to jeal
ousy and save some 
from among them. 
15 For if the casting 
of them away means 
reconciliation for the 
world. what will the 
receiving of them 
mean but life from the 
dead? 16 Further, 
if the [part taken as J 
firstfrui ts is holy. the 
Jump is also; and if 
the root is holy. the 
branches are also. 

17 However. if some 
of the branches were 
broken of! but you. 
although being a wild 
olive. were grafted in 
among them and be
came a sharer of the 
olive's root of fatness, 
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18 µI) KaTaKauxw Twv K>.a6(o)v· Ei 6£ 
not be boasting down on the branches: U but 

KaTaKauxacrai, ou au Ti)v f>i~av (3acrTa~E1 c; 
you boast down on, not you the root are carrying 

Q:>.>.Ct i) f>i~a a£. 19 lpEi<; ouv 
but the root you. You will say therefore 

'E~EK>.acrBrwav K>.0601 iva l.y!.> 
Were broken off branches In order that I 

£vKEvTp1cr8w. 20 Ka>.wc;· toTt~·e Crn-unb'O"Teli"eic;i: 
might be grafted in. Finely; n ~f 

£~EKAacr0ricrav, au 6£ Tl] iricrTEt 
they were broken out, you but to the faith 

EcrTr]Ka<;. µI) UtjJl"]Aa Cl>POVEI, 
you have been standing. Not highs be minding, 

Ui.>.Ct «1>0(3ou· 21 Ei yap o 0GoEO~ 
0

TfWthve 
but be IearJng; if for the d 

KaTa «1>ucr1v KAa6(o)v ouK l.«1>EicraTo, 
according to nature ol branches not he spared, 

ou6i: crou C!>ElO"ETat. 22 i6E ouv 
not-but of you he will spare. See therefore 

xpricrT6Tl"]Ta Kai emoToµiav 0Eou· tiri µi:v 
kindness and cutting off of God; upon indeed 

Touc; irrn6vTa<; emoToµia, trri 6£ cri: 
the (ones) having fallen cutting off, upon but you 

XPl"]CTTOT'l<; 9Eou, l.av 
kindness of God, if ever 

£mµ£vr;ic; Tl] 
you may be remaining upon the 

l.irEi Kai au EKKoir~crr;i. 
since also you will be cut out. 

XP'lO"TOT'lT I, 
kindness, 

23 KOKEivo1 
And those 

6£, ECxv µI) lirt µEV(o)qt Tij 
but, if ever not they may be remaining upon the 

Oir1crTic;i:, tvKEvTp1cr8~crovTa1· 6uvaToc; yap 
unbelicl, they will be grafted in; powerful for 

foT1v 6 9Eo~ ira>.1v l.vKEVTpicra1 aiiTouc;. 
is the God again to graft in them. 

24 Ei yap au l.K T~c; KaTa «1>ucr1v 
II for you out of the according to nature 

E~EK6irric; ayp1£>.aiou Kai irapa 
you were cut out of field olive tree and beside 

q>umv lVEKEVTpicrBric; de; Ka>.>.10.atov, 
nature you were grafted in into fine olive tree, 

irocrc,> µaAAov ouT01 ol KaTa 
to how much rather these the (ones) according to 

Cl>UO"IV EVKEVTptcr0r\croVTat Tij i6ic;i: 
n~ture they will be grafted In to the own 

l.Aaic;t. 
olive tree. 

ROMANS 11:18-24 

18 do not be exulting 
over the branches. 
If, though, you are 
exulting over them, 
it is not you that 
bear the root, but 
the root [bears] you. 
19 You will say, then: 
"Branches were bro
ken off that 1 might 
be grafted in." 20 All 
right! For [their] lack 
of faith they were 
broken off, but you 
are standing by faith. 
Quit having lofty 
ideas, but be in fear. 
21 For if God did 
not spare the natural 
branches, neither will 
he spare you. 22 See, 
therefore, God's 
kindness and severity. 
Toward those who 
fell there is severity, 
but toward you there 
is God's kindness, 
provided you remain 
in his kindness; other
wise, you also will be 
lopped off. 23 They 
also, if they do not 
remain in their lack of 
faith, will be grafted 
in; for God is able to 
graft them in again. 
24 For if you were cut 
out of the olive tree 
that is wild by nature 
and were grafted con
trary to nature into 
the garden olive tree, 
how much rather will 
these who are natural 
be grafted into their 
own olive tree! 
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25 OU yap 9£Ac.:i uµac; 25 For I do not 
Not for I am willing You want YOU, brothers, 

O:yvoEiv, 6:6£>.~i, TO µ.ua-rijp1ov to be ignorant or this 
to be being ignorant, brothers, the mystery sacred secret, in order 
TOVrO, iva µfi iiTE tv tCIU'Toic; for YOU not to be 

this, ln order that not You may be in selves discreet in your own 
<1>p6v1 µ01, on Trwpc.:icnc; 6:Tro µ£pouc; Tr;:. eyes: that a dulling 
discreet, that callousness from part to the or sensibilities has 

' I apaiil. y£yoVEV axp1 OU TO happened in part to 
Israel has occurred unW which (time) the Israel until the full 

Tr1'i'1pc.:iµa Tc;)v t0vc;)v Eia£1'013, 26 Kai 1 number of people of 
fullness of the nations should come in, and I the nations has come 

oU"rc.:ic; Trac; 'lapaiil. ac.:10fiaETa1· Ka9Wc; , in, 26 and in thIS 
thus all Israel will be saved; according as manner all Israel will 

y£ypaTrTa1 ·H~E1 EK I:1wv 0 i be saved. Just as it is 
it has been written Will come out of Zion the (one) 1 written: '"The deliverer 

pu6µEvoc;, 6:TroO'TpEljJE1 6:a$iac; emo , will come out of 
drawing to sel1, he will tum away irreverence from [ Zion and turn away 
'laKwl3. 27 Kai a.:m, au-roic; Ti Trap' ·ungodly practices 
Jacob. And this to them the beside . from Jacob. 27 And 

tµou 61a0fiK'l, ihav aci>E1.c.:>µai Tac; 1 this is the covenant 
of me covenant, whenever I should take off the on my part with them. 
c'xµapTiac; alrrwv. 28 KOTa µ£v TO ' when I take their sins 

sins of them. According to indeed the away." 28 True, with 
EUayy£1'1ov £x0poi 61' uµac;, KOTa reference to the good 
good news enemies through you, according to news they are enemies 

6£ TTiv EKAoyfiv QyOTr11Toi 6ia Touc; for YOUR sakes. but 
but the choosing loved (ones) through the with reference to 
TraT(pac;· 29 aµETaµU'lTa yap' !God's] Choosing they 
fathers; not to be regretted afterward for are beloved for the 

Ta xaplaµOTa Kai Ti Kl.rime; Tou 0tou ' sake or their Corefa" 
the gracious gifts and the calling of the God: ' thers. 29 For the 
30 UO'TrEP yap uµEic; TrOTE 1'rrm0fiaOTE I gifts and the calling of 

As-even for Yoo sometime vou disobeyed God are not things he 
• 

1 will regret. 30 For 
T~ 0Er;:., WV 6£ iiAEl]~TE TIJ ' . t 

to the God. now but You were shown mercy to the ' JUS as YOU were once 
TouTc.:iv 6:Trt10ic;t, 31 ouTc.:>c; Kai oiiTo1 disobedient to God 
of them disobedience. thus also these but have now been 

• shown mercy because 
iiTrEi011aav Tc;) uµETEPCt> ~~~1 I of their disobedience, 
disobeyed to the YOUR • Y 

1 
31 so also these now 

vUv 
now 

iva Kai au-roi \/VII 
1 
have been disobedient 

In order that also th~y n~w , with mercy resulting 
E1't118001v· 32 CJ\JllEKAEIO'EV yap i to YOU, that they 

might be shown mercy; shut up together for 1 themselves also may 
6 0toc; Touc; Trciv-rac; tic; 6:TrE10iav now be shown mercy. 

the God the all Into disobedience 32 For God has shut 
iva 

In order that 

O.tfiag. 

TOU<; 
the (ones) 

he might show mercy to. 

TrclvTac; them all up together 
all in disobedience. that 

he might show all of 
them mercy. 
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33 ·n 136:00~ 1TAOUTOU Kai cro<1>ia~ Kai 
O depth of riches and of wisdom and 

YVWCYEc.:l~ 0EOU" W~ QVE~EpaUvrJTa Ta 
of knowledge of God; as unsearchable the 

KpiµaTa auTOU Kai QVE~IXViacrTOI ai o6oi 
judgments of him and untraceable the ways 

auTou. 34 Ti~ yap E'yvc.:i vouv Kupiou, 
ot him. Who for knew mind of Lord, 

i\ Ti~ cruµj3ouAo~ a1iTou EyEVETO; 35 1\ 
or who counselor of him became? Or 

Tic; TTpoE5CalKEV aUTi;>, Kai 
Who gave before to him, and 

OVTa1T06o0r';crETal acm~; 36 CTI E~ 
it will be recompensed to him? Because out of 

aUTo0 Kai s.· alnoU Kai Eic; aUTOv TO: 
him and through him and into him the 

ircivTa· auT~ ii 66~a Ei~ TOU~ aiwva~· 
all I things): to him the glory Into the ages; 

aµ~v. 
amen. 

12 napaKaAw 
I am entreating 

s.a Twv 
through the 

oUv 
therefore 

oiKT1pµwv 
compassions 

uµa~, 
YOU, 

TOG 
of the 

a6EA<!>Oi, 
brothers, 

0E00 
God 

1TapacrT~CYal TO CTWµaTa 
to make stand alongside the bodies 

8ucriav ~wcrav ayiav T~ 0E~ EuapECYTOV, 
sacrifice living holy to the God well pleasing, 

Ti)v AOYIKrlV AaTpEiav uµwv· 2 Kai µr] 
the logical sacred service of YOU; and not 

be v~.Y~~i~i~~;~~~~Ewlth t;~e a!~~I T~~Js~' 
aAAa µETaµop<1>oua0E T~ avaKaivwcrEI 

but be YOU transformed to the renewing 

TOU vo6~, Ei~ TO 6oK1 µa~EIV uµa~ Ti TO 
of the mind, into the to be proving YOU what the 

0£.Ariµa TOU 8EoU, TO aya0ov Kai EuapEO"TOV 
will of the God, the good and well pleasing 

Kai TEAE1ov. 
and perfect. 

3 11£.yc.:i 
I am saying 

XOPITO~ 
undeserved kindness 

µ01 1TaVTi 
to me to everyone 

tiirEP<!>POVEiV 
to be minding over 

yap 
for 
Ti;~ 

the (one) 
T~ OVTI 
the being 

61a Ti;~ 
through the 

6o0Eiari~ 
having been given 

t: ~:,v ~~ 
irap' O 6Ei 

beside which it is necessary 

34• Jehovah's, J7,H,10,1J.u1.20.22-25; Lord's, ttAB. 

ROMANS 11:33-12:3 

33 O the depth of 
God's riches and wis
dom and knowledge! 
How unsearchable his 
judgments [are] and 
past tracing out his 
ways [are]! 34 For 
"who has come to 
know Jehovah"s' 
mind. or who has be
come his counselor?" 
35 Or, "Who has first 
given to him, so that 
it must be repaid to 
him?" 36 Because 
from him and by him 
and for him are all 
things. To him be the 
glory forever. Amen. 

12 Consequently 
I entreat you 

by the compassions 
of God. brothers. to 
present YOUR bodies 
a sacrifice living. 
holy, acceptable to 
God. a sacred service 
with YOUR power of 
reason. 2 And quit 
being fashioned after 
this system of things, 
but be transformed 
by making YOUR mind 
over, that YOU may 
prove to yourselves 
the good and accept
able and perfect will 
of God. 

3 For through the 
undeserved kindness 
given to me I tell 
everyone there among 
You not to think 
more of himself 
than it is necessary 
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q>povEiv, ciAAa q>povEiv, de; TO to think; but to think 
to be minding, but to be minding, into the so as to have a sound 

cn:.lq>povEiv, EKaOT<,> was' c; thoe 0Eoc; mind, each one as 
to be being sober-minded, to each (one) God God has distributed 
Eµ£punv µhpov iriOTEc.ic;. to him a measure of 

apportioned measure of faith. faith. 4 For just as 
4 Ka0c'xirEp yap £.v we have in one body 

According to which (things) even for in many members, but 
lvl awµaT1 iroXXa µEAT') fxoµEv, Ta the members do not 
one body many members we are having, the all have the same 
6E µEAT') irc'xvTa ou Tfiv aUTTiv fxE1 function, 5 so we, al-
but members all not the very Is having though many, are one 
irpa~1v, 5 oLJ-rc.ic; ol iroXXol t:v aC>µa body in union with 

performance, thus the many one body Christ, but members 
foµEv Ev XpiaTc:;i, TO 6E Ka0' de; belonging individually 
we are in Christ, the but downward one to one another. 

cE• 6 Since, then, we 
&AXfiXc.iv µEAT'). 6 "ExoVTEc; " have gifts differing 

of one another members. Having but 
, according to the 

xapiaµaTa KaTa Tfiv XOPIV : undeserved kindness 
gracious gifts according to the undeserved kindness i given to us, whether 

Tfiv _6o0Eiaav. ijµiv 61aq>opa, prophecy, [let us 
the (one) having been given to us differing [gifts], prophesy[ according 

EiTE irpoq>11TEiav KaTa Trjv civaXoyiav to the faith propor-
whether prophecy according to the propartion tioned [to us I: 7 or 
Tljc; iriOTEc.ic;, 7 EiTE 61aKoviav Ev TU a ministry, [let us be! 

of the faith, whether service In the at this ministry; or he 
61aKovi<;t, EiTE 0 616aaKc.iv lv TU that teaches, I let him 

service, whether the (one) teaching in the be I at his teaching; 
616aaKaXi<;t, 8 EiTE 6 irapaKaXC>v 8 or he that exhorts. 

teaching, whether the (one) encouraging [let him be] at his 

Ev TU irapaKXfiaE1, 6 µETa616ouc; Ev dexhtorbtation:1 r~ ~hat in the encouragement, the (one) imparting in is n utes. e Im 
do it] with liberality: 

arrA6T11T1, 6 irpoiOTaµEvoc; EV airou6u, he that presides, [let 
simplicity, the (one) standing before in speedup, him do itJ in real 

6 EAEC:lv EV lXapOTTJTI. earnest; he that shows 
the tone) showing mercy in cheerfulness. mercy, [let him do it! 

9 fi c:\:yc'xirT') c:l:VU1TOKp1Toc;. CrnOOTUyOUVTE<; 
The love unhypocritical. Abhorring 

TO 
the (thing) 

ayaec:;i· 
good; 

aXXfiXouc; 
one another 

aXX~Xouc; 
one anot.her 

irovnp6v, KoXXwµEvo1 T~ 
wicked, gluing selves to t.he (thing) 

10 TU q>1Xa6EX11>i<;t Eic; 
to fhe brotherly affection into 

q>1X60Topyo1, TU T1µu 
tenderly affectionate. to the honor 

irpoT')youµEvo1, 11 TU airou6ij 
going before, to the speedup 

6Kv11poi, Tc;, 1TVEUµaT1 tfovTEc;, Tc;, 
slothful, to the spirit boiling, to ilie 

with cheerfulness. 
9 Let [YOUR] love 

be without hypocrisy. 
Abhor what is wicked. 
cling to what is good. 
10 ln brotherly love 
have tender affection 
for one another. In 
showing honor to one 
another take the lead. 
11 Do not loiter at 
YOUR business. Be 
aglow with the spirit. 
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Kup(c,> 6ouAEuovTE<;, 12 Tij lXrrl61 I Slave for Jehovah.• 
Lord slaving, to ihe hope 12 Rejoice in the 

xalpovTE<;, Tij 0Xl1j1E1 urroµ£v~VTE<;, Tij hope. Endure under 
rejoicing, to the tribulation enduring, to the tribulation. Persevere 

rrpoawxij rrpocrKapTEpouvTE<;, 13 Taic; in prayer. 13 Share 
prayer persevering, to the with the holy ones ac-

XPEimc; TOJV ay(c.iv KOIVColVOUVTE<;, TrlV 
needs of the holy (ones) having in common, the cording to their needs. 

e11iXohvlav 6iwKOVTE<;. 14 EuAoyEiTE Follow the course of 
hospftallty pursuing. Be You blessing hospitality. 14 Keep 

Touc; 61wKovTac;, EuXoyEiTE Kai µil on blessing those who 
the (ones) persecuting, be You blessing and not persecute; be blessing 

KaTapii:cr8E 15 xalpE1v µETa and do not be cursing. 
You should curse. To lie rejoicing with 15 Rejoice with 

xa1p6vTc.iv, KAalE1v µETa people who rejoice; 
(ones) rejoicing, to be weeping with weep with people 

KAOIOVT(o)V. 16 TO auTO Eic; who weep. 16 Be 
(ones) weeping. The very (thing) into minded the same way 
aXXfiXouc; q>pOVOUVTE<;, l'rl TO UljJ'lAO 

one another minding, not the high (things) toward others as to 
q>povouVTE<; aAAa TOi<; TatrEIVoic; yourselves; do not be 

minding but to the lowly (things) minding lofty things, 
cruvarray6µEvo1. Mil y(vEcr0E but be led along with 

being led olf together. Not be You becoming the lowly things. Do 
q.p6v1µ01 trap' £auToic;. not become discreet in 

discreet (ones) beside selves. YOUR own eyes. 

17 µT)6Evi KaKOV OVTi KaKOU 17 Return evil 
To no one bad Instead of bad for evil to no one. 

ci:rro6166vTE<;' rrpovoouµEvo1 KaXa 
giving back; thinking of beforehand fine (things) 

EVWTrlOV traVTColV av0pwrrc.iv· 18 Ei 6uvaT6v, 
in sight of all men; if possible. 

TO £~ uµClv µETCx TTavTColV av0pwtrc.iv 
the out of YOU with all men 

EiprivEuovTE<;' 19 l'rl £auTouc; EK61KOUVTE<;, 
being peaceable: not selves avenging, 

ayarr1poi, a:xxa: 66TE T6rrov Tij 6pyij, 
loved tones), but give YOU place to the wrath, 

y£yparrTai yap 'Eµoi lK61Kriaic;, lyi,;, 
it has lJecn written for To me vengeance. I 

avTarro6wac.i, AiyE1 Kup10~. 20 aXXa 
shall give back instead, is saying Lord. But 

lav m1vQ: 6 lx0p6c; crou, 
if ever ts hungering the enemy of you, 

ljlwµ1~E aUT6v· lav 611j1Q:, 
be you feeding him; lf ever he is thirsting, 

TrOTl~E auTOV' TOUTO yap TrOIWV 
be you making drink him; this for doing 

Provide fine things in 
the sight of all men. 
18 If possible. as far 
as it depends upon 
vou, be peaceable 
with all men. 19 Do 
not avenge yourselves, 
beloved, but yield 
place to the wrath; 
for it is written: 
"Vengeance is mine; 
I will repay. says 
Jehovah."' 20 But. 
"if your enemy is 
hungry, feed him; if 
he is thirsty, give him 
something to drink; 
for by doing this 

11" .Jehovah, J7,H,10,1J.l6,111; the Lord, KAB. 19• Jehovah, J7,11,10-n1.22-24; Lord, KAB. 
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civ0paKac; Trup0c; oc.JpEucmc; bri Tfiv KEq,cV-r'tv you will heap fiery 
coals of fire you will heap upon the head coals upon his head." 

atrrou. 21 µr't v1KCl VITO TOU Zl Do not let yourself 
of him. Not be you being conquered by the 1 be conquered by 
KaKou, Q:A>.a viKa tv T~ ciy~ TO I the evil, but keep 

bad, but be conquering in the good the 1 conquermg the evil 
KOKOV. 1 with the good. 

bad. I 13 Let every soul 

13 naoa ljJVxi'J t~ouoia1c; Vrr£PEXOUoa1c; I be m subjection 
Every soul to authorilies having over to the superior 

• ,
0 

• , authorities, for 
&rroTaooto0c.J, ou yap EOT1v ~~ouo1a I there 18 no authority 

let be subjecting him.self, not for is • autho.nt: except by God. the 
Ei µr't &rro 0Eou, al 5£. ouoa1 VITO existing authorities 
if not by God, the (authorities! but being by stand placed in their 
0Eou TETayµlvai Eioiv· 2 i:::.OTE relative positions by 
God having been set in order they are: as-and 

1

, God. 2 Therefore 
6 civr1Taoo6µEvoc; Tij t~ouoic;t Tij he who opposes the 

the (one) setting sell against the authority to the I authority has taken 
Tou 0Eou 610Tayij civSEOTT)KEv, I a stand against the 

of the God thorough setting has taken stand against, 1 arrangement of God; 
oi 5£. civ0EOTTJKOTE<; , those who have taken 

the (ones) but having taken stand against a stand agamst 1t will 
tauToic; Kpiµa >.rjµljKJVTa1. 3 oi i receive judgment to 

to themselves judgment they will receive. The themselves. 3 For 
yap apxoVTE<; OUK Eioiv q,6J3oc; Tw ciya0~ ' those ruling are an 
for rulers not are fear to the good , object of fear, not to 

5
, , 1 the good deed, but to 

fpyc,i Q:AA(x TQ KOK~. 0EAEIS b Et µri I the bad. Do you. then. 
work but to the bad. You are w1lling u not . want to have no fear 
q>oJ3Eio0ai Tfiv t~ouoiav; TO ciya00v ~ of the authority' Keep 

to be fearing the authority? the (thing) good . doing good, and you 
TroiE1, Kai E~E1c; bra1vov t~ ai'.iT~c;· : will have praise from 

be doing, and you will have praise out of her; it· 4 for it is God's 
4 0Eou yap 611l:Kov6c; toT1v ooi cic; TO [ m'inister to you _for 

of God for servant she is to you Into the your good. But 1f you 
ciya06v. tav SE: To KaKov I are doing what is bad, 

good. If ever but the (thing) bad . be in fear: for it is not 
Troiijc;, q>oJ3ou· ou yap EiKij I without purpose that 

you may be domg, be fearing; not for purposelessly ; it bears the sword. for 
Tfiv µaxaipav q,opEi" 0Eou yap 1 it is God's minister. 
the sword she is bearing; ol God for i an avenger to express 

5 
. . , • 

5 
, 

6 
, • 1 wrath upon the one 

1aKovoc; ~0T1_v, EK 1Koc; E•c; PY'lV Tc,l I practicing what 
servant she JS, avenger into wrath to the (one) 

1 
is bad. 

TO KaKov TrpaoooVT1. ' 5 There is therefore 
the (thing) bad per!orming. ' compelling reason 

5 610 civayKTJ for vou people to 
Through which necessity be in subjection, 

&rroTaooEo0a1, ou µ6vov 61a Tr'tv not only on account 
to be subjecting onesel!, not only through the of that wrath but 
6pyr'tv ci>.>.a Kai 61a Tfiv ouvci6rio1v, also on account of 
wrath but also through the conscience, (YOUR] conscience. 
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6 61a TouTo yap Kal <1>6pou, 
through this for also things brought 

Tr.AtiTE, AE1Toupyol yap 0tou Eialv 
vou are paying. public servants for of God they are 

ti~ auTo TouTo npoaKapTEpouvTE,. 
into very this (thing) persevering. 

7 em66oTE 1TCxal Ta, 6q>t1M:,, 
Give YOU back to all (ones) the dues, 

Tcii Tov q>6pov TOV <1>6pov, 
to the (one) the thing brought the thmg brought, 

Tcii TO Ti.Ao' TO Ti.Ao,, Tcii 
to the lone) the tax the tax, to the (one) 

Tov q>6j3ov Tov <1>6!3ov, Tc;, T~v Tl µ~v 
the tear the fear, to the (one) the honor 

T~V T1µt\v. 
the honor. 

8 Mri6tvi µri6[v 6q>EiAET£, ti µ~ To 
To no one nothing be vou owing, if not the 

6:11111\Aou' ayanQ:v· 6 yap ayanCiv 
one another to be loving; the (one) for loving 

TOV f:Ttpov v6µov 1TE1TAt\pc.iKEV. 9 To 
the different (one) law he has fulfilled. The 

yap Ou µ01xtuat1,, Ou 
for Not you will commit adultery, Not 

<1>ov£uat1,, ou KA£1jJE1,, OuK 
you will murder, Not you will steal, Not 

tm8uµt\a£1,, Kal Ei Tl' h(pa EVTo11t\, 
you will desire, and if any different commandment, 

t.v Tcii 116yc.i TOUT<,) 6:vaKEq>a11aoouTao, f.v Tcii 
in the word this it is being summed up, in the 

'Ayant\a£1' Tov nAriaiov aou c:i, aEauT6v. 
You will love the neighbor oI you as yourself. 

10 ~ ayanri Tc;, nAriaiov KOKOV OUK 
The love to the neighbor bad not 

(pyalETao · n11t\pc.iµa ouv v6µou 1' O:yanri. 
is working:; fulfillment therefore of law tile love. 

11 Kai TouTo Ei66TE, TOv 
And this (ones) having known the 

Kaop6v, OTI wpa ij6ri uµ&, r.~ 
appointed time, that hour already vou out of 

Virvou t.y£p8~va1, vuv yap f.yyuTEpov T'lµCiv 
sleep to be roused, now for nearer of us 

1' O'C.lTTJpia i] OT£ t.maTEuaaµEv. 12 1' 
the salvation than when we believed. The 

VU~ rrpof.KOljJEV, " 6f: T'lµcpa ijyy1K£V, 
night cut forward, the but day has drawn near. 

Cmo8Wµ£0a OUV Ta fpya 
We should put off from selves therefore the works 

Tou aK6Tou,, t.v6uawµt0a 6E: Ta 
of the darkness, we should put on selves but the 

ROMANS 13:6-12 

6 For that is why 
YOU are also paying 
taxes; for they are 
God's public servants 
constantly serving 
this very purpose. 
7 Render to all their 
dues, to him who 
[calls for] the tax, 
the tax; to him who 
[calls for] the tribute, 
the tribute; to him 
who [calls for] fear, 
such fear; to him who 
[calls for J honor. such 
honor. 

8 Do not You peo
ple be owing anybody 
a single thing, except 
to love one another; 
for he that loves his 
fellowman has fulfilled 
[the] law. 9 For the 
[law code[, "You must 
not commit adultery, 
You must not murder, 
You must not steal, 
You must not covet," 
and whatever other 
commandment there 
is, is summed up in 
this word, namely, 
"You must love your 
neighbor as yourself." 
10 Love does not 
work evil to one's 
neighbor; therefore 
love is the law's 
fulfillment. 

11 [Do[ this, too, 
because YOU people 
know the season, 
that it is already 
the hour for You to 
awake from sleep, for 
now our salvation is 
nearer than at the 
time when we became 
believers. 12 The 
night is well along; 
the day has drawn 
near. Let us therefore 
put off the works 
belonging to darkness 
and let us put on the 
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01TAa TOU '!>C.JTO~. 13 w~ EV 1\µEPQ I weapons of the light. 
weapons of the light. As in day I 13 As in the daytime 
Euax11µ6vc.i~ irEp11raTriac.iµEv, µii KWµo1~ let us walk decently, 

well bchavedly we should walk, not to revelries not in revelries and 

Kai µESm~. µTi Kohm~ Kai drunken bouts. not in 
and to drunken bouts, not to beds and illicit intercourse and 

aaEAyEia1~, µTi £p161 Kai ~riAc,>. 
to acts of loose conduct. not to strife and to Jealousy. 

14 aAAa EV0UO'a0'0E TOV KUplOV , l11aow 
But put YOU on selves the Lord Jesus 

Xp10"T6v, Kai Tij~ aapKO~ 
Christ. and of the flesh 

1T01Ei0'0E Ei~ rn10uµia~. 
be vou making into desires. 

irp6vo1av µii 
forethought not 

loose conduct, not in 
strife and jealousy. 
14 But put on the 
Lord Jesus Christ. and 
do not be planning 
ahead for the desires 
of the flesh. 

14 Tov OE aa0EVOUVTa 
The but one being weak 

~ 
to the 

'll'lO'TEI 14 Welcome the 
faith [man] having 

irpoaXaµf36:vE0'0E, 
be YOU receiving toward selves, 

µii 
not 

Ei~ weaknesses in [hisJ 
Into faith. but not to make 

01aKpiaE1~ 01aXoy1aµCiv. 2 &~ 
Who 

µEv I decisions on inward 
Indeed I questionings. 2 One 

OE JmanJ has faith to 
but eat everything. but 

the [manJ who is 
weak eats vegetables 
3 Let the one eating 
not look down on the 

discriminations of reasonings. 

1TIO"TEU£1 
is believing 

aa0Evc7iv 
being weak 

Ea0ic.iv 
ea ling 

'!>ayEiv irc:Xvra, 6 
to eat all (things), the (one) 

M:xava fo01E1. 3 6 
vegetables he is eating. The (one) 

TOv µTi fo0ioVTa µii 
the (one) not eating not 

E~ou0EvEiTc.i, 6 6E µTi one not eating, and let 
let him be treating as nothing, the (one) but not the one not eating not 
Ea0ic.iv TOV (a0ioVTa µTi Kp1vhc.i, judge the one eating, 
eating the (one) eating not let him be judging, for God has welcomed 
6 0Eo~ yap aliTov irpoaEX6:f3ETo. 4 au that one. 4 Who are 

the God for him received toward sell. You 

Ti~ d 6 Kpivc.iv 
you to judge the house 

O::o~~~~v servant of another' who are the (one) judging 
oiKET'lv; Tc;, ioic,> Kupic,> , To his own master he 

house servant? To the own lord he ~~~ing i stands or falls. Indeec1 
i1 iriTTTEI. O"Ta0ria£Tai o£, ouvaTEi yap he will be made to 
or he is falling; he will stand but, is powerful for stand. for Jehovah' 

6 Kup10~ O"Tijam a1h6v. 
the Lord to make stand him. 

5 o~ µEV yap KplVEI 1\µ£pav irap' 
Who indeed for ls judging day beside 

riµipav, o~ OE KPlVEI m:mav 1\µipav· 
day, who but ls judging every day; 

EKaO'TO~ EV Tc;, Joic,i voi 1TAllPO'l>OPEia0c.i· 
each Cone) in the own mlnd let him be fully borne; 

4 • Jehovah, J'"·"; the Lord, P'"MABC; God, DVgSy•. 

can make him stand 
5 One [manJ judges 

one day as above an
other: another [man J 
judges one day as all 
others: let each [man J 
be fully convinced 
in his own mind. 
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6 6 41pov&.v Tfiv 1'µipav Kupii,> 6 He who observes 
!he (one) minding the day to Lord the day observes it 
.ppovti. Kai 6 ta0ic.>v Kupii,> to Jehovah.• Also, 

he is minding. And the (one) eating to Lord he who eats, eats to 
fo0it1, EuxapiaTEi yfao'rp toT4>e 0Got4Jd.. Jehovah,' for he gives 

he is eating, he is giving thanks th thanks to God; and he 
Kai 6 µii £o0ic.>v Kupii,> ouK £08it1, who does not eat does 
And the (one) not eating to Lord not he is eating, not eat to Jehovah,"' 
Kai tuxap10Tti T4> 0t4J. 7 Ou5tic; and yet gives thanks 
and he is giving thanks to the God. No one to God. 7 None of 
yap r'iµ€:Jv (auT4J l;ij, Kai OUfiEi<; f t j" "th 
for of us to himself ts living, and no one us, in ac • ives WI 
EauT4J crrro0viioKEI • 8 £.av TE yap regard to himself 

to himself is dyingj if ever and for only, and no one dies 
l;&.µEv, T4> Kupii,> 1;&.µEv, with regard to himself 

we may be living, to the Lord we are living, only; 8 for both if 
£.av TE emo0viioKc.>µEV, T4J KUpii,> We live, we live to Je-

if ever and we may be dying, to !he Lord hovah,' and if we die, 
emo9viioKoµEv. Eav TE ouv we die to Jehovah .• 

we are dying. If ever and therefore Therefore both if we 
l;&.µEv tCr.v TE emo9viioKc.>µEv, live and if we die, we 

we may be living if ever and we may be dying, belong to Jehovah."' 
Tou Kupiou £oµf.v. 9 Eic; ToCrro yap 9 For to this end 

oI the Lord we arc. Into this for Christ died and came 
Xp10To<; emf.9avEv Kai El;l"]OEV iva Kai to life again, that he 

Christ died and he lived In order that and might be Lord over 
VEKp&.v Kai t;wvTc.>V KUPIEUOIJ. both the dead and the 

of dead (ones) and of living (ones) he might be lord. living. 

10 ru 51: Ti Kpivt1c; Tov 0:5EA4>6v 10 But why do you 
You but why are you judging the brother judge your brother? 

oou; i\ Kai ou Ti t~ou9EvEic; Or why do you also 
of you? Or also you why arc you treating as nothing look down on your 

TOV a5EA.p6v oou. iravTE<; yap brother? For we shall 
the brother oI you? All for all stand before the 

irapacrT11cr6µE8a T4> J3iiµaT1 Tou judgment seat of 
we shall stand alongside to the step of the God; 11 for it is 
9EOu· 11 yf.ypairTai yap Z&. written: •'As 1 live,' 
God; it has been written for Am living says Jehovah: 'to 

tyw, Myt1 Kup1oc;, 0T1 tµoi KaµljJE• mxv me every knee will 
I, is s;iying Lord, that to me will bend every bend down, and every 

y6vu, Kai ml:cra yA&.ooa t~oµoAoyiioETai T&. tongue will make open 
knC'c, and every 1.ongue will confess to ihe acknowledgment to 

9EW. 12 apa ouv EKaOTO<; ,;µ&iv 1TEpi God.'" 12 So, then, 
God. Really therefore each tone) of us about each of us will render 

tauTou A6yov 5woEI T4> 0E4J. an account for himself 
himself word will give to the God. to God.• 

6•. 11 Jehovah J7.s,10.1J.Hi.1H,22.24. Lord KAB 6" Jehovah J7.s,10.1J.16,:.!2,24· Lord 
MAB. s· II r, I Jphovah, J7,H,IO,IJ·l6,lH; ihe Lo~d. KAB. 11 ·.Jehovah, J7,H,10-1e,22-2:;; 

Lord, •AB. 12" To God, MADVgSy•.o; omitted by B. 
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13 MriKh1 ow CU->-ii>-ou, 
Not yet therelore one another 

Kpivc.>µEv· ciA>-a TOUTO KpivcrrE µii:>->-ov, 
we may judge; but this judge YOU rather, 

TO µii T19£va1 1Tf>OOKOµµa Tc;, 0:5£>-q.c;, 
the not to be putting striking toward to the brother 

i1 crK6:v5a>-ov. 14 o15a Kai 
or fall-causer. I have known and 

"TTbmcrµa1 tv Kupic,> 'lricrou 0T1 
I have been persuaded in Lord Jesus that 

ou5i:v KOIVOV 5,· EOUTOU" Ei µ.; 
nothing common through itself; if not 

Tc;, Aoy1~0µ£vc,> Tl K01vov dvao, 
to the (one) reckoning anything common to be, 

EKEivc,> Ko1v6v. 15 Ei yap 51a 
lo that (one) common. If for through 

j3pwµa 6 0:5£>-q.6' crou AU"TTEiTa1, 
thing eaten the brother of you is being grieved, 

OUKETI KaTa ayc:i:"TTriv 1TEpl1TaTEi,. 
not yet according to Jove you are walking about. 

µii Tc;, f3pC::,µaTi crou EKEivov 
Not to lhe thing eaten of you that (one) 

6:1T6>->-uE lriri:p ou Xpuno, 6:"TT£9avEv. 
be destroying over whom Christ died. 

16 µ.; 13>-acrq>F]µEicr9c.> OUv uµClv TO 
Not let be blasphemed therefore of YOU the 

aya96v. 17 OU yap EO""TIV "' 13acroAEia 
good (thing). Not for is the kingdom 

Tou 9EOu f3pwcr1, Kai 1T6cro,, CiA>-a 
of the God eating and drinking, but 

51Kaoocrwri Kai Eipfivri Kai xapa iv "TTvEuµaT1 
righteousness and peace and joy in spirit 

ay I c,>. 18 6 yap EV TOUTc,> 5ouAEUc.lV 
holy; the (one) for in this slaving 

toT~c xg~~i~'t 
56Koµo, Toi, 
approved to the 

EuapEO""TO' Tc;l 9Ec;l Kai 
well pleasing to the God and 

ci:v9pw1Too~. 
men. 

19 apa OUV Ta Tij, Eip~vl'J<; 
Really therefore the (things) oI the peace 

51C::,Kc.>µEv Kai Ta 0Tfi]l~'e 
may we be pursuing and the (things) th 

oiKo5oµi]~ Ti]' Ei~ ciA:\fi;\ou,· 20 µ~ 
upbuilding the tone) into one another; not 

E:vEKEv J3pwµcrro' KaTaAuE To 
on account of thing eaten be loosing down the 

iipyov TOU 9EOU. TTavTa µi:v K09ap6:, 
work of the God. All (things) indeed clean, 

a:\:\a KaKov Tc;, av9pw1Tc,> Tc;, 5oa 
but bad to the man to the tone) through 

720 

13 Therefore Jet us 
not be judging one 
another any longer, 
but rather make this 
YOUR decision. not to 
put before a brother 
a stumbling block or 
a cause for tripping. 
14 I know and am 
persuaded in the Lord 
Jesus that nothing 
is defiled in itsell; 
only where a man 
considers something 
to be defiled. to him 
it is defiled. 15 For 
U because of food 
your brother is being 
grieved. you are no 
longer walking in 
accord with Jove. Do 
not by your food ruin 
that one for whom 
Christ died. 16 Do 
not, therefore. Jet the 
good YOU people do be 
spoken of with injury 
to YOU. 17 For the 
kingdom of God does 
not mean eating and 
drinking. but (means I 
righteousness and 
peace and joy with 
holy spirit. 18 For 
he who in this regard 
slaves for Christ is 
acceptable to God and 
has approval with 
men. 

19 So. then. let 
us pursue the things 
making for peace and 
the things that are 
upbuilding to one 
another. 20 Stop 
tearing down the work 
of God just for the 
sake of food. True, 
all things are clean. 
but it is injurious 
to the man who 
with an occasion 
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Trpocr~6µ µaTo<; fo0(0VTI. 21 KaMv TO 
striking toward to (one) eating, Fine the 

µ116i: 1rEiV oTvov µ1161: EV µil cpayEiv Kpfo 
not to eat meat not-but to drink wine not·but in 

~ 0 a6U.cp6c; crou 
which (thing) the brother of you 

TTpOoK61TTEI. 22 au tricrnv fiv 
is striking toward. You faith which 

KaTa crEaUTOV ExE 
according to yourself be having 

£xrn; 
you are having 

EvWrr1ov TOU 
in sight of the 

KpivCJV 
judging 

23 0 

tcruTOV 
himself 

6i: 

0Eou. µaKap1oc; o µil 
God. Happy the (one) not 

tv ~ 60K1µal;E1· 
in what he is approving; 

61aKp1v6µEvoc; i.O:v 
the (one) but being made undecided if ever 

cpciyi:i KaTaK(Kp1Ta1, OT1 oUK 
he should eat has been judged down, because not 

i.K TrlcrTEc.ic;· Trav 6i: 8 ouK tK 
out of faith; everything but which not out of 

,,.'faTii.c.ic; aµ~fnTla t~_rv. 

ROMANS 14:21-15:5 

for stumbling eats. 
21 It is well not to 
eat flesh or to drink 
wine or do anything 
over which your 
brother stumbles. 
22 The faith that 
you have, have it in 
accord with yourself 
in the sight of God. 
Happy is the man 
that does not put 
himself on judgment 
by what he approves. 
23 But if he has 
doubts, he is already 
condemned if he eats, 
because I he does] 
not (eat( out of faith. 
Indeed, everything 
that is not out of faith 
is sin. 15 'OcpEl;\oµEv 6i: iiµEi<; ol 6uvaToi 

We are owing but we the powerful (ones) 15 We, though, who 
Ta acr0Evr'JµaTa TWV a6uvaTc.lV are strong ought 
the weaknesses of the (ones) not powerful to bear the weakness-

i3acrTal;E1v, Kai µil EaUTOi<; OpEO"KEIV. es of those not strong, 
to be carrying, and not to selves to be pleasing. and not to be pleasing 
2 EKacrTO<; iiµwv Ti;> Tr;\11crlov ourselves. 2 Let 

Each (one) of us to the neighbor each of us please (his( 
ci:pEcrKETc.l Ei<; TO aya0ov Trpoc; neighbor in what is 

let him be pleasing into the (thing) good toward good for lhisf upbuild-
oiKo6oµr'Jv· 3 Kai yap O XPIO"TO<; OUX 
upbuilding; and for the Christ not ing. 3 For even the 

f.auTi;> i;pEcrEv· Q;\;\a KaS<Jc; Christ did not please 
to himself pleased; but according as himself; but just as 

y(ypaTrTQI 01 6vEi6icrµoi TWV it is written: "The re-
tt has been written The reproaches of the (ones) proaches of those who 
6vE16il;6VTc.iv cri: ETrETrEcrav ETr' tµE. were reproaching you 

reproaching you fell upon upon me. have fallen upon me.'' 
4 ocra yap TrpOEypaq>ri, 4 For all the things 

As many (things) for was written before, that were written 
'ITUvTa Ei<; Tiiv iiµETEpav 6i6acrKa;\lav aforetime were written 

all 1thingsJ into the our teaching for our instruction, 
typaq>ri, iva 61a Ti;<; i'.moµovii~ that through our 

was written, in order that through the endurance endurance and 
mi 61a T~<; TrapaK;\r'JcrEc.ic; TWV ypacpwv through the comfort 
and through the comfort of the Scriptures from the Scriptures 
Tilv t;\TTl6a fxc.iµEv. 5 o 6£ 0Eoc; we might have hope. 
the hope we may be having. The but God 5 Now may the God 
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TI;<; Um>µovilc; o:ai Tijc; ~i)aEc.lc; who supplies endur-
of the endurance and of the comfort · ance and comfort 

&;>11 uµ1v TO aVri> "'poKiv grant YOU to have 
may he gi~-e to TOD the very (thing) to be minding among yourselves the 
bl QA)..1)Ao1c; 1<cna Xo10"Ti>v 'l1JC'O'iv, same mental attitude 
in one another according to Christ Jesus. that Christ Jesus 
6 iva oµo0uµa50v bl tvl O"Toµan had. 6 that with one 

in order that like-mindedly in one mouth accord YOU may with 
6o~cil;11TE TOv erov o:ai tratipa one mouth glorify the 

YOO may be glorifying the God and Father God and Father of ow 
Tt>U 1<upiou ftµW.. 'l.,aoU )(piOToo. Lord Jesus Christ_ 

af the Lord of us Jesus Christ. 7 Therefore 
7 fuo irpoaACl~a&: welcome one another. 

Through which be TOO receiving toward selves just as the Christ 
QA)..1)Aouc;, o:aac;,c; Kai 0 XP•O"TOc; also welcomed us. 

one another, according as also the Christ with glory to God in 
,,-poaU..cqkm i)µac;, Eic; oo~av Too 0EOU. view_ 8 For I say 

recei.-ed toward self us, into glory of the God.. that Christ actually 
8 ').,£yc.:J yap XpiOT6v 6icD<ovov became a mulister. 

I am saying for Christ sen=t , of those who are cir-
~· ~P•Toµfic; &rrEp d:A EIE' cumcised in behalf of 

to have become of circumcision o\·er ~~ac; God's truthfulness. so 
0EOU, TO o..-A... • • • as to verify the prom-

Eic; 1"+"'1ooai Tac; arayyU.iac; ises He made to their 
of God. into the to stabilize the promises 

- • 9 Ta 6£ E0vri &rrEp D.iouc; forefathers. _ 9 and 
oI'il:'e ~· the but nations over mercy th_at the nations 

• • IDight glorify God for 
6o~<io-a1 TOv EIE6v· 1<a9<:><; _ Y£Ypa!TTa1 his mercy_ Just as 
to glorify the ~; a~rding as .•t has~ ... -nttt;n it is written: ""That 

fua _ToUTO E~oµ<lAoY'10-011a1 ao1 EV is why 1 will openlv 
Through this 1 thmg) I shall conf~ out. to you m acknowledge you -
E9van, Kai Tc;, 6vclµan o-ou among the nations• 
nations. and to the name of you and to your name I 

~· 10 Kai ...-0:>.1v ').,£y£1 will make melody_· 
I shall make melody. And again he is saying 10 And again he says: 
EU,..pave,,TE, E&vr,, µcra ToU >-aou aiiTOli. ·Be glad_ You nations_ 
Be TOO glad, nations. with the people of him. with his people.· 
ll Kai ...-0:>.1v AiVEiTE, mnrra Ta cav,,, 11 And again: "PraiS~ 

And again Be TOO praising. all the nations, Jehovah,' all YOU na
TOV KUp1ov, Kai braiVEaci-Tc.:Jaav aVri>v Troivr£<; tions. and let all the 
the Lord, and let them praise upon him all peoples praise him_· 
oi >-aoi. ll Kai ...-ciA1v 'Haaiac; Aiyc1 12 And again Isaiah 

the peoples. And again Isaiah is saying says: "There will be 
"EOTat ii t>il;a Tt>U 'lwaai, o:ai o the root of Jes·se. and 
Will be the rool of the Jesse. and the tone) there will be one ans
civiO"Tti:µcvoc; ap)(EIV tevL>v· tn" aiiTc;i ing to rule nations: on 
standing up to be ruling of nations; upon him him nations will rest 
E&vr, D.m<>Ua1v. 13 o 6£ 8£0c; TJic; their hope_" 13 May 

nations will bope. Tbe but God of tlie '. the God who gives 

9" Nations, ABSyo; nations. O Lord. IC'\"g<_ 11' Jeho\'ah • .J7-s.10-1s.3'.:?2.0>.>1; th• 
Lord. II.AB. 
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Dmlfoo; TTA11pC:,am uµa<; TTao-11<; 
hope may he fill YOU of all 

£ip~v11<; EV Tcii TTIO"TEUEIV, 
peace in the to be believing, 

TTEp1aaEuE1v uµa-; Ev Til EATTl61 
to be abounding YOU in the hope 

TTVEUµaTO<; aycou. 
of spirit holy, 

xapa-; Kal 
joy and 

Ei<; TO 
Into the 

Ev 6uvaµE1 
in powe1· 

14 n£TT£1aµm 6£:, d:6£Aq>oi µou, 
I have been persuaded but, brothers of me, 

Kao aiiTo<; EYW TTEpo uµwv, OTI Kao auTOO 
also very I about vou, that also very (ones) 

µWTOC EaT:: aya6c:.iaw11-;, TT£TTA11pc:.iµ£vo1 
:full vou are of goodness, having been filled 

TTo1~n-; ~ti,-; 
CtAA~Aou<; 

one another 

yvC:,aEc:.><;, 6uvaµEvo1 Kal 
knowledge, being powerful (ones) also 

vou6ETEiv. 
to be putting mind in. 

15 TOAµ11poT£pc:.i<; 
More daringly 

6£ EypCl\IJa uµiv tl:TTo 
but I wroie lo vou from 

µ£pou<;, 
p;irt, 

w-; 
as 

ETTavaµ1 µv~o-Kc:.>v 
putting back in remembrance again 

uµa-;, 61a Ti]v xap1v Ti]v 
vou, through the undeserved kindness the (one) 

6o6Eiaav µ01 tl:TTo TOU ernu 16 Ei-; 
having been given to me from 1.he God into 

To clval µE AE1Toupyov Xp10-Tou '1110-ou Ei<; 
the to be me public servant of Christ Jesus into 

Ta EeVI), iEpoupyouvTa To Euayyi:A1ov 
the nations, administering sacredly tl'le good news 

TOU ernu, iva YEVl)Tal Ti 
of the God, in order that might become the 

TTpoaq>opa Twv tevwv EU1Tp6a6EKTO<;, 
offering of the nations well receivable, 

fiy1aaµ(v11 EV TTVEuµaTI ayic;i. 
having been sanctified in spirit holy. 

17 £xc:.i ouv Ti]v KQUX')O"IV tv 
I am having therefore the boasting in 

Xp1cncii 'I 110-ou Ta TTpO<; Tov 6E6v· 
Christ Jesus the (things) toward the God; 

18 ou yap ToAµ~ac:.i T1 >.aAEiv 
not for I shall dare anything to be speaking 

wv ou KaTE1pyaaaTo Xp10"To<; 
of which (things) not worked down Christ 

61' Eµou Ei<; uTTaKoi]v E0vwv, Myc;i 
through me into obedience of nations, to word 

Kal £pyc,i, 19 EV 6uvaµE1 O"l)µEic:.iv Kal 
and to work, in pcwer of signs and 

TEpO:Tc:.iv, EV 6uvaµE1 TTV£uµcrro<; ayiou· c:'iO"TE 
portents, in power of spirit holy; as-and 

ROMANS 15:14-19 

hope fill YOU with all 
joy and peace by YOUR 
believing, that YOU 
may abound in hope 
with power of holy 
spirit. 

14 Now I myself 
also am persuaded 
about You. my 
brothers. that YOU 
yourselves are also 
full of goodness, as 
you have been filled 
with all knowledge, 
and that YOU can also 
admonish one another. 
15 However, I am 
writing YOU the more 
outspokenly on some 
points, as if reminding 
You again, because 
of the undeserved 
kindness given to me 
from God 16 for me 
to be a public servant 
of Christ Jesus to the 
nations, engaging in 
the holy work of the 
good news of God. 
in order that the 
offering, namely, these 
nations, might prove 
to be acceptable. it 
being sanctified with 
holy spirit. 

17 Therefore I have 
cause for exulting in 
Christ Jesus when 
it comes to things 
pertaining to God. 
18 For I will not 
venture to tell one 
thing if it is not of 
those things which 
Christ worked through 
me for the nations 
to be obedient, by 
(my] word and deed, 
19 with the power of 
signs and portents, 
with the power of 
holy spirit; so that 
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µE emo 'I EpouoaAi)µ Kai KUKA<,> µEXP• I from Jerusalem and 
me from Jerusalem and to circuit as far as 1n a circuit as far 
TOU 'I AAup1Kou irE1TA'lf)<.lKEvm TO as Il·lyr'1·cum I have 
the Jllyricum to have fulfilled the I thoroughly preached 
EUcryyEA1ov TOU XP•OTou, 20 oU-n:.:u; 15£. I the good news about 
good news of the Chr1St, thus but 1 the Chnst. 20 In 

, , this way, indeed, I 
~1AoT1µouµ£vov EuayyEAi~Eo0ai ~~~ I made it my aim not 

being fond or honor to be declarin! good nev.:s . to declare the good 
oirou wvoµao0ri Xp10To~, 1va µri br news where Christ 
where was named Christ, in order that not upon I had already been 
aAAOTptOV 0EµEAIOV oiKolSoµw, named, iD order that I 
another's foundation I may be building, might not be building 

21 a:>-M: Ka0w~ yiypairTm on another man's 
but according as it has been written foundation; 21 but. 

"OljlovTat oT~ ouK O:vriyylEAri irEpi just as it is written: 
They will see to whom not it was announced about .. Those to whom no 

aUToli, Kai 
him. and 

ouvfio-ouo 1 v. 
will comprehend. 

oi 
which (ones) OUK OK'lKOaOIV ~~~~~~~:~~~t~im 

not have heard 
will see. and those 
who have not heard 
will understand." 

t.10 Kai lvEKOTIToµriv Ta 22 Therefore also 
Through which also I was cut in ton) the I was many times 

22 

1TOAAa TOU EA0Eiv 1Tp0~ uµa~· hindered from getting 
many (things) of the to come toward you; to YOU. 23 But now 
23 vuvi 15£. µriKh1 ToTTov E'xe.:>v £.v Toi~ t[ hat I nho ldolnger have 

now but not yet place having in the untouc e territory 
in these regions. and 

KAiµao1 ToUT01~, br1iro8E1av 15£. fxe.:>v Tou for some years having 
slopes these, longing but having of the had a longing to get 
EA0Eiv 1Tp0~ uµa~ CmO iKavwv hwv, to YOU 24 whenever 

to come toward You from sufficient years, I am on my way to 
2.f w~ i'iv 1TOpEuc.iµa1 Ei<; Ti')v LTTaviav, Spain, I hope, above 

as likely I may be going into the Spain, all, when I am on the 
EATTi<e.:> yap 15iairopEuoµEvo~ 0Eaoao0ai journey there, to get 

I am hoping for going through to view a look at YOU and to 
U
• ,,., • • be escorted partway 

Uµa~ Kai .,. UµWV 1TpOTTEµ~0'1Vat EKEI there by YOU after 
You and by vou to be sent fo:Ward 

1

there 1 have first in sonle 
£av uµwv irpwTov emo µEpou~ I measure been satisfiPrt 

if ever of You first from part I with your company. 
£.µirArio0w, - 25 vuvl 15£. 25 But now I am 

I should be filled within, - now but about to journey to 
iropEuoµa1 Ei<; 'I EpouoaAi)µ l51aKovwv Toi~ Jerusalem to minister 
I am going Into Jerusalem serving to the to the holy ones. 
ayio1~. 26 11ul56K'lOOV yap Mat<El5ovia 26 For those in Mac-

holy (ones). Thought well for Macedonia e·do'ni·a and A·cha'ia 
Kai 'Axaia Ko1ve.:>viav T1va , 0 £'<; have been pleased to 
and Achaia sharing some 1TO~'l~~~e a1 in.to share up their things 

by a contribution to 
TOU~ 1TTC.:>XOU<; TWV ayic.iv TWV the poor of the holy 
the poor (ones) of the holy Cones) of the (ones) ones in Jerusalem. 

t.v 'IEpouoa:>-fiµ. 27 riUISoKrioav yap, 27 True. they have 
In Jerusalem. They thought well for, been pleased to do so, 
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Kai 6q>E1Aha1 Eiaiv auTO:>v· Ei yap TOi~ 
also debtors they are of them; if for to the 

1TVEuµaT1Koic; aUTWv EK01vWv11aav TO: E8vJ"I, 
spiritual (things) of them they shared the nations, 

6q>EiAoua1v Kai Ev TOi~ aapK1Koi~ 
they are owing also in the fleshly (things) 

AE1TOupy~crm auToi~. 28 TOUTO ouv 
to serve publicly to them. This therefore 

E1TITEAfoa~, Kai aq>pay1aaµEVO~ auToi~ 
having finished, and having sealed to them 

Tov Kapnov TouTov, cinEAEuaoµm 51' 
the fruit this, I shall come off through 

uµwv Ei~ LTiaviav· 29 oT5a Si: OTI 
YOU into Spam, I have known but that 

(pxoµEvo~ npo~ uµa~ EV 'TTAl)pWµaTI EuAoyia~ 
coming toward You in fullness of blessing 

Xp1aTou lAEucroµm. 
ol Christ I shall came. 

30 napaKaAO:> 5£. uµa~, a5£Aq>oi, li1a 
I am entreating but YOU, brothers, through 

Tou KUpiou ~µwv 'l11aou Xp1aTou Kai 510: 
the Lord of us Jesus Christ and through 

T~~ aycin11 ~ Tou nvEuµaTo~ 
the love of the spirit 

auvayc.iviaaa0ai µ01 Ev Tai~ 
to exert yourselves together with me in the 

'!Tpoawxai~ unf.p Eµou 'ITpo~ Tov 0E6v, 
prayl'rs over me toward the God, 

31 'iva (>ua00:> cine 
in order that I might be drawn to sell from 

Twv O'ITE10ouVTc.iv Ev TQ 'lou5aiQ'. Kai Ti 
the (ones) disobeying in the Judea and the 

51aKovia µou Ti Ei<; 'IEpouaaAr]µ 
service of me the (one) into Jerusalem 

ELnrpoaOEKTO~ Toi~ ayio1~ YEVl)Tal, 
well receivable to the holy (ones) might become, 

32 'iva Ev xapQ: £A0wv 'ITpo~ 
in order that in joy having come toward 

uµa~ 510 0EA~µaTo~ 0rnu 
You through will of God 

auvava'ITauac.iµm uµiv. 33 0 5£. 0£6~ 
I might rest up with You. The but God 

Tij<; Eip~VI)~ µETO 'ITcIVTc.JV uµO:>v· aµ~V. 
of the peace with all of You; amen. 

16 1:uviaT11µ1 
I am putting together 

QOE:>-q>rjv r'Jµwv, ouaav 
sister ot us, being 

EK•A11aia~ 
ccclcsia 

T~~ 
the <one) 

5£. uµ1v <l>oil311v TrJV 
but to YOU Phoebe the 

:~~ s~~~~~~v o;~e 
Ev KEvxpmi~, 
in Cenchreae, 

ROMANS 15:28-16:1 

and yet they were 
debtors to them; 
for if the nations 
have shared in their 
spiritual things, they 
also owe it to minister 
publicly to these with 
things for the fleshly 
body. 28 Hence after 
I have finished with 
this and have got this 
fruit securely to them, 
I shall depart by way 
of YOU for Spain. 
29 Moreover. I know 
that when I do come 
to YOU I shall come 
with a full measure of 
blessing from Christ. 

30 Now I exhort 
YOU, brothers. through 
our Lord Jesus Christ 
and through the love 
of the spirit. that 
YOU exert yourselves 
with me in prayers to 
God for me, 31 that 
I may be delivered 
from the unbelievers 
in Ju·de'a and that 
my ministry which 
is for Jerusalem may 
prove to be acceptable 
to the holy ones, 
32 so that when I 
get to You with joy 
by God's will I shall 
be refreshed together 
with YOU. 33 May 
the God who gives 
peace be with all of 
YOU. Amen. 

16 I recommend 
to You Phoe'be 

our sister, who is 
a minister of the 
congregation that 
is in Cen'chre·ae, 
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2 Iva rrpoo6E~l')00E 
in order that YOU might receive toward selves 

alrr~V EV KUpic,> a~ic.:>~ TOJV ayic.:>v, Kai 
her in Lord worthily of the holy (ones). and 

2 that YOU may wel
come her in (the I Lord 
in a way worthy of the 
holy ones, and that 

TrapaoT~TE auTij EV c;:, av uµi:>v 
You might stand beside her in what likely of vou YOU may assist her in 

XP6~i:i rrpayµaT•, Kai yap au~ any matter where she 
she may be needing matter, also for she may need YOU, for she 

rrpoaTaT1~ rroAAi:>v tyEv1'101'1 Kai f.µou au-rou. I herself also proved to 
protectress of many she became also of me very. be a defender of many. 

3 'AOTraoao0E npioKav Kai 'AKuAav TOU~' yes, of me myself. 
Greet You Prisca and >:quil~ th~ 

1 
3 Give my greetings 

ouvEpyou~ µou ~~ Xp10Tc,> I l')oou, ' to Pris'ca and Aq'ui·la 
fellow workers of me ...... Christ , Jesu~, my fellow workers in 
4 0~~;~ ~~~f 01~. 'll~l';,1~ J~e ~~ of.f~~iv~~ Christ Jesus. 4 who 

have risked their own 
Tp~~X'ov the~~~~~~~,;der, to ~~om 0~01\ (~C:, necks for my soul, 
µ6vo~ Euxap10Ti:> aAAa Kai mxoa1 ai to whom not only 
alone am thanking but also all the I but also all the 
EKKAl')oim Ti:>v tevi:>v, 5 Kai T~v congregations of the 
ecclesias of the nations, and the nations render thanks: 

KaT' oTKOV auTi:>v EKKAl')Oiav. 5 and lgreetj the con-
according to house of them ecclcsia. gregation that is in 
aorraoao0E 'ErraivETOV TOV ayaTrl')TOV 

Greet You Epaenetus the (one) loved their house. Greet my 
µou, c)~ EaTIV arrapx~ T~~ 'Aoia~ Ei~ beloved E·pae'ne-tus. 

of me, who is firstfruits of the Asia into who is a firstfruits 
Xp10T6v. 6 aOTraoao0E Mapiav, j\TI~ of Asia for Christ. 

Christ. Greet You Mary, who 6 Greet Mary. who 
TrOAAa EKOTTiaoEV Ei~ uµa~. has performed many 

many lthings) labored into You. labors for YOU. 

7 aOTraoao0E 'Av6p6v1KOV Kai 'louviav TOU~ 7 Greet An·dron'i·CUS 
Greet You Andronicus and Junias the and Ju'ni·as my rela-

crureyayt1EvveE5i~ oµf omue Kadi ouvf !al •xµaAc.:>t'.Tou~ µ!ou, tives and my fellow 
'l< an e ow cap ive~ 0 m:, , captives. who are men 

01T1v£~ Eiaiv ETriO"l')µo1 EV TOI~ I 
who are notable (ones) in the of note among the 

arroOT6Aoi~, oi Kai TrpO tµou y£yovav apostles and who have 
apostles, who also before me have become been in union with 

tv XpiOTcj). Christ longer than I 
in Christ. have. 

8 'Aorraoao0t 'AµrrA1mov Tov s Give my greetings 
Greet vou Ampliatus the (one) 1 to Am·pli·a'tus my 

ayaTrl')TOV µou EV Kupic.:>. 9 aOTraoao0E 1· beloved in lthej Lord. 
loved of me in Lorci.. Greet vou 

OupJ3avov Tov cruvEpyov r'lµO>v EV Xp10Tci> Kai 9 Greet Ur·ba'nus 
Urbanus the fellow worker of us in Christ and I our fellow worker 

ITaxuv TOV ayaTrl')TOV µou. I in Christ. and my 
Stachys the (one) loved of me. beloved Sta'chys. 
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10 c:'r:crn6:cracr0E 'ATTEAA~v Tov 66K1µov 
Greet YOU Apelles the (one) approved 

tv Xp1crTc;l. c:'r:crn6:cracr0E Touc; EK 
in Christ. Greet vou the (ones) out of 

Twv 'Ap1<JToj3ou>.ou. 11 c:'r:crn6:cracr0E 
Lhe (ones) of Aristobulus. Greet vou 

'Hpc,:>Slwva Tov cruyyEv~ µou. c:'r:crn6:cracr0E 
Herodion the relative of me. Greet YOU 

Touc; EK Twv NapKicrcrou Touc; 
the (ones) out of the (ones) of Narcissus the (ones) 

ovTa<; tv Kuplc,:>. 12 c:'r:crn6:cracr0E Tpuq>aivav 
being in Lord. Greet vou Tryphaena 

Kai T puq>wcrav Tac; Komwcrac; tv Kupiw. 
and Tryphosa the [women] laboring in Lord. 

acrnacracr0E nEpcriSa T~V ayaTTIJT~V, ijT1<; 
Greet vou Persis the loved [woman], who 

TToAAa EKoTTlacrEv tv Kupic,:>. 
many (things) labored in Lord. 

13 acrn6:cracr0E • Pouq>ov TOV EKAEKTOV EV 
Greet vou Rufus the chosen (one) in 

Kupic,:> Kai T~v µIJTEpa a.JTou Kai tµou. 
Lord and the mother or him and of me. 

14 acrn6:cracr0E • AcruvKplTOV' e!>>.tyovTa, 
Greet vou Asyncritus, Phlegon, 

'Epµ~v. nmp6j3av, 'EpµOv, Kai Touc; 
Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the 

crw auToic; aSEAq>ou<;. 15 acrn6:cracr0E 

ROMANS 16:10-18 

IO Greet A·pel'les, 
the approved one in 
Christ. Greet those 
from the household 
of Aris·tob'u·lus. 
11 Greet He·ro'di·on 
my relative. Greet 
those from the house
hold of Nar·cis'sus 
who are in [the] Lord. 
12 Greet Try·phae'na 
and Try·pho'sa, 
[women] who are 
working hard in [the I 
Lord. Greet Per'sis 
our beloved one, for 
she performed many 
labors in [the] Lord. 
13 Greet Ru'fus the 
chosen one in I the I 
Lord, and his mother 
and mine. 14 Greet 
A·syn'cri-tus, Phle'gon, 
Her'mes, Pat·ro·bas, 

together with them brothers. Greet vou 
Her'mas, and the -m: brothers with them. 

<l>1M>.oyov Kai 'lou>.iav, N11pfo Kai 
Philologus and Julia, Nereus and 

a6EAQ>~v aiiTou, Kai '0AuµTTOv, Kai Touc; 
sister of him, and Olympas, and the (ones) 

crUv aUTO i <; TTavra<; ay l OU<;. 
together with them all (ones) holy. 

16 , Acrn6:cracr0E aAAi)Aouc; EV «!>•AfiµaTI 
Greet You one another in kiss 

aylc,:>. 
holy. 

'Acrn6:~0VTa1 
Are greeting 

uµac; 
YOI/ 

al 
the 

EKKA1Jcria1 
ecclesias 

nacrai TOU XPICJTOU. 
all of the Christ. 

17 napaKaAw SE uµac;, c:'r:SE:Aqioi, 
I am entreating but YOU, brothers, 

crKoTTEiv Touc; Tac; S1xocrTacriac; 
to be keeping eyes on the (ones) the divisions 

Kai Ta crKavSa>-a TTapa T~v S1Sax~v ilv 
and the fall-causers beside . the teaching which 

uµEi<; tµ6:0ETE TTOIOUVTac;, Kai 
You YOU learned making, and 

EKKAivETE O:rr' ai'.rrwv· 18 ol yap 
be You inclining out from them: the for 

15 Greet Phi-lol'o·gus 
and Julia, Ne'reus 
and his sister, and 
O·lym'pas, and all the 
holy ones with them. 
16 Greet one another 
with a holy kiss. All 
the congregations of 
the Christ greet YOU. 

17 Now I exhort 
vou, brothers, to keep 
your eye on those 
who cause divisions 
and occasions for 
stumbling contrary 
to the teaching that 
you have learned, and 
avoid them. 18 For 
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TOtouTot T4> Kupic:,> riµC::.v XptaT4> ou men of that sort are 
such 1ones) to the Lord of us to Christ not slaves, not of our 

6ouAEuouaw a».a toije lauTC::.v Lord Christ, but of 
they are slaving for but tn of selves 
Kot:>-iq:, Kai 6ta T~<; XPIJOTOAoyiac; Kai their own bellies; 
cavity, and through the kindly saying and and by smooth talk 
Eu>-oyiac; tt~crnaTC::.01 Tac; Kap6iac; 1 and complimentary 
blessing they are seducing the h~ar~ 1 speech they seduce 

TC::.v aKaKc.:w. 19 ii yap uµc.:w 
of the (ones) non-bad. The for of You , the hearts of guileless 
LrrraKori Eic; TTOvTa<; aq>iKETO' l:q>' uµiv ones_ 19 For YOUR 

obedience into all (ones) came from; upon You obedience has come 

ouv xaipC.>, 00.C.> 6E: uµac; I to the notice of a!L I 
therefore I am rejoicing, I am willing but vou i therefore rejoice over 

ooq>ouc; µE:v ETva1 _Eitoc; th <Ttho _ ) 0:ya0d6v, you. But r want you 
wise indeed to be in e mg goo , 

aKEpaiouc; 6E: Eic; To KaK6v. 20 6 I to be wise as to what 
mixtureless but into the (thing) bad. The 1 

lS good. but innocent 

6E: 0Eoc; 0Tf~t~c;e Eip~VT')c; avvrpit!JEt Tovias to what is evil. 
but God th peace will crush the i 20 For his part, the 
LaTavav &rro TOU<; TT66ac; uµC::.v l:v TOXEL I God who gives peace 

Satan under the feet of vou in quickness. 1 will crush Satan un-

'H xapt<; TOU Kupiou riµwv 1 der YOUR feet shortly. 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord of us 
'1 rioou µE0' uµC::.v. May the undeserved 
Jesus with You. : kindness of our Lord 

6 I Jesus be with you_ 21 • AOTTa~ETa• 
Is greeting 

OUVEpyoc; 
fellow worker 

µou, 
of me, 

uµac; T1µ60EOc; 
YOU Timothy 

Kai AouK1oc; Kai 
and Lucius and 

the : 21 Timothy my fel
' ~~~~v ! low worker greets you 

Kai l:c.ioiTTaTpoc; ol ouyytvEic; µou. 
and Sosipater the relatives of me. 

22 aOTTa~oµai uµac; l:yw TEpT1oc; 6 
I am greeting vou I Tertius the (one) 

ypO:t!Ja~ Triv rn1aT0Ariv tv Kupic,i. 
having written the letter in Lord. 

23 aOTTa~ETa• 
Is greeting 

~ivoc; 
stranger [as host] 

uµac; 
YOU 

Kai 
and 

tKK:>- 11aiac;. aOTra~ETai uµac; 
ecclesia. Is greeting You 

oiKov6µoc; T~c; TTOAEC.><; Kai 
steward of the city and 

a6EAq>oc;. 
brother. 

raioc; 
Gaius 

o:>-ric; 
of whole 

"EpaaToc; 
Erastus 

KouapToc; 
Quart us 

6 
the 

T~<; 
the 

6 
the 
6 

the 

i and so do Lucius and 
i Ja'son and So-sip'a·ter 
1 my relatives. 

! 22 I. Ter'tius. who 
I have done the writing 
of this Jetter. greet 
YOU in I the I Lord. 

23 Ga'ius. my host 
and that of all the 
congregation. greets 
YOU. E-ras'tus the city 
steward greets YOU, 

and so does Quar'tus 
his brother_ 24 

24! P46KABC and the Westcott and Hort Greek text omit this verse. 
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25 Tc;> 6E 6uvaµivc,> uµa~ 
To the lone) but being powerful YOU 

<TTl')Pi~ai KaTa To EuayyfA16v 
to make firmly fixed according to the good news 

µou Kai To Ki\puyµa 
0
'fl ricresouus Xp1CTTou, 

of me and the preuching J Christ, 

KaTa 6:rroKaAu1J11v µucrTl')piou xp6vo1~ 
according to revelation of mystery to times 

aic.>vio1~ OEaiyl')µEvou 
everlasting of (one) having been kept silenced 

26 q>avEpc.>0EVTO~ 6E vuv 
of (one) having been manifested but now 

616: TE ypaq>O':>v 1TpOq>l')TIKO':>V Kerr' 
through and scriptures prophetic according to 

£rr1Tay~v ToU aiwviou 9£00 Eic; lnraKoi)v 
enjoinder of the everlasting God into obedience 

nicrTE(,)~ Ei~ 1TCxVTa TCx £0VI') 
of faith into all the nations 

yvc.>p100£vTO~. 27 µovc,:i 
of (one) having been made known, to alone 

00¢1c;> 0Ec;> 610: 'I riaou Xp10Tou ~ 
wise God tllrough Jesus Christ to whom 

ri 66~a Ei~ TOU~ aiO':>va~· aµfiv. 
the glory into the ages; amen. 

ROMANS 16:25-2'1 

25 Now to him who 
can make vou firm in 
accord with the good 
news I declare and 
the preaching of Jesus 
Christ, according 
to the revelation of 
the sacred secret 
which has been 
kept in silence for 
long-lasting times 
26 but has now been 
made manifest and 
has been made known 
through the prophetic 
scriptures among all 
the nations in accord 
with the command of 
the everlasting God 
to promote obedience 
by faith; 27 to God, 
wise alone, be the 
glory through Jesus 
Christ forever. Amen. 



nPOI KOPIN010VI A 

TOWARD CORINTHIANS 1 

1 nauAo~ KA'lTO~ CmOaTOAO~ 'lriaoO XptC7TOU I 1 Paul, called to be 
Paul called apostle of Jesus Christ I an apostle of Jesus 

51<'x 0EAriµmo~ 0Eou Kai Ic.:ia0£vri~ Christ throu~h God's 
through will of God and Sosthenes will. and Sos the·nes 
o a5U-q>o~ 2 T~ EKKA'laiq: Tau 0rn0 : our brother 2 to the 

the brother to the ecclesia of the God ' congregat10n of God 
~ oua!J f::v Kopiv0c,>, , that is in Corinth. to 

the (one) being In Corinth, : YOU who have been 
i'ly 1 aaµivot~ f::v XptaT4' sanctified in union 

to Cones) having been sanctified in Christ 1 with Christ Jesus. 
'lriaou, KA'lTOi~ ayiot~, aw I called to be holy ones. 

Jesus, called holy (ones)' together with I together with all who 
iraatv Toi~ rntKaAOUµEvOt~ TO • everywhere are Callin~ 

all the (ones) calling upe>n the o:~J:~ i upon the name ?f our 
,. , 1 • X • .... • I Lord, Jesus Christ. 

Tau Kupiou .,µwv riaou p1aTou t.v iravT1 their Lord and ours: 
of the Lord of us Jesus Christ In every I 3 May YOU have 
Torre,> atiTwv Kai i'iµwv· ! undeserved kindness 
place of them and of us; 1 and peace from God 

3 xapt~ uµiv Kai Elprivri CmO our Father and I the I 
Undeserved kindness to Yoo and peace from Lord Jesus Christ. 

0ci~~ 1TF~~r~ ~~v at<,.~l ~~f~~~ '~~~u~u Xg~~?· I Gid 
1ro~~~s i~h~fe~ 

4 EuxaptaTW T4> 0E4> rr6:vToTE I of the undeserved 
I am giving thanks to the God always kindness of God given 

1TEpl uµwv rnl ~ XOPITI TOU ' to YOU in Christ 
about vou upon the undeserved kindness of the 1 Jesus; 5 that in 
0rn0 ~ 5o0Eia!J uµiv Ev Xp1C7Tc;, . everything YOU have 
God to the having been 'given to You In Christ , been enriched in him. 
'I riaoO, 5 CTI tv 1TavTl rnAoUTia0riTE : in fuU ability to speak 
Jesus, that in every (thing) you were enriched I and m full knowledge. 

t • · E • A· • • • 6 even as the witness v aUTc,>, v 1TavTt aye,> Kat 1TOC71J )'V(oXrEt, about the Christ has 
In him, • in all word and all knowledg~, , been rendered firm 
6 Ka0!"~ To µapTup1ov Tou xg•aTou ! among you. 7 so 

accord:ng as the wl:-n~ss o! the h,rls~ I that YOU do not fall 
tl3Ei3atc.:i0ri Ev uµ1v, 7 c.:>C7TE uµa~. short in any gift 

was stabilized in vou, as-and YOU 1 at all while YOU 
µi] UC7TEpEia0a1 tv µri5£vl xapiaµOT1, j are e~gerly waiting 
not to be behind In not one gracious gift, for the revelation 
CmEK5Exoµivou~ Ti]v CmOKaAUtjltv Tau Kupiou of our Lord Jesus 
eagerly awaiting the revelation of the Lord I Christ. 8 He will 

i'iµwv 'lriaoO XptaTou· 8 o<; Kai j3£Ba11::iaE1 also make YOU firm 
of us Jesus Christ; who also wlli stabilize 

1 

to the end. that YOU 
uµa~ Ee.:>~ TEAOU~ CrvEYKAriTou~ Ev ~ "1µ£pq: ! may be open to no 
vou until end unaccusable In the day I accusation in the day 

730 
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Tou Kupiou J'lµwv 'I 11crou Xp1o-rou. 9 mcrTo<; of our Lord Jesus 
of the Lord of us of Jesus Christ. Faithful Christ. 9 God is 
o 0£6<; 61' ou EKAr]01JTE £i<; faithful, by whom YOU 

the God through whom You were called into were called into a 

Ko1vc.iviav Tou uiou a
0

f&rho
1
.mu 

0
'fl11cresouus XCph1crr

1
Tsotu sharing with his Son 

sharing of the Son J Jesus Christ our Lord. 

~g~ K~~~u i'ltr~~: 10 Now I exhort 
YOU, brothers, through 

10 napaKaAw 5£. uµac;, ci5£Aq>oi, oia the name of our Lord 
I am encouraging but You, brothers, through 

Tou 6v6µaTOc; Tou Kupiou J'lµwv 
0
'fl11cresouus 

the name of the Lord of us J 
Xp1o-rou iva TO aclTO 

Christ in order that the very lthing) 

AEYIJTE rrcivT£<;, Kai µ~ ~ tv 
YOU may be saying all (ones), and not may be in 

uµiv crxicrµaTa, r'jT£ OE 
YOU splits, you may be but 

KOTrjpT1uµEvo1 tv T4> OUTi1) voi Kai 
having been adjusted down in the very mind and 

tv TQ auTij YVW(JIJ· 11 EOIJAW01J yap 
in the very opinion. It was made evident for 

µ01 TT£pi uµwv, cl:O£Aq>oi µou, UTTO TWV 

Jesus Christ that You 
should all speak in 
agreement, and that 
there should not be 
divisions among YOU, 
but that YOU may be 
fitly united in the 
same mind and in the 
same line of thought. 
11 For the disclosure 
was made to me about 
you, my brothers, by 
those of (the house 

to me about You, brothers of me, by the (ones) 
of] Chlo'e, that dis

£~~~~· sensions exist among 
YOU. 12 What I mean 

XM11c; OTI £p10£<; EV uµiv 
of Chloe that acts of strife in YOU 

12 AEyc.J oi: TOUTO OTI EKaO"TO<; uµwv 
I am saying but this that each (one) of You is this. that each 

AEy£1 'Eyw µtv £iµ1 nauAou, 'Eyw oi: one of YOU says: "I 
Is saying I Indeed I am of Paul, I but belong to Paul,'" "But 
'ArroAAW, 'Eyw oi: K11q>a, 'Eyw 5£. I to Apol'los," "But 
of Apollos, I but of Cephas, I but I to Ce'phas," "But I 
Xp10Tou. 13 µ£µ£p1crrn1 o XPIO"Toc;. µ~ to Christ." 13 The 
of Christ. Has been parted the Christ. Not Christ exists divided. 
nauAo~ fornupC::.011 urrf.p uµwv, i] £i<; Paul was not impaled 

Paul was put on stake over You, or into for YOU, was he? Or 
TO ovoµa nauAOU lJ3aTTTf0"01JT£; were YOU baptized 

the name of Paul were vou baptized? in the name of Paul? 
14 

1 amE~~v~~~~~~nks t~!~ o~~~~a ~f~~ 14 I am thankful I 
tJ3arrTicra £i µr't KpfOTTov Kai raiov, baptized none of you 
I baptized U not Crispus and Gaius, except Cris'pus and 
15 Iva µfi Tl<; £iTTi:i OTI Ga'ius, 15 so that 

In order that not someone should say that no one may say that 
£i<; TO tµov ovoµa tJ3aTTTf0"01JT£" YOU were baptized in 
into the my name You were baptized; my name. 16 Yes, 
16 tJ3arrT1cra 5£. Kai Tov IT£q>ava oTKov· I also baptized the 

I baptized but also the of Stephanas house; household of Steph'a-
AOITTOV OUK oToa £i T1va nas. As for the rest, I 

leftover (thing) not I have known If anybody do not know whether 
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aAAOV El3ciin10-a. 17 OU yap crrn:cTTEIAEV µ£ i' I baptized anybody 
other I baptized. Not for sent off me, else. 17 For Christ 

Xp10-To<; J3cnrri~E1v OAAa ~dispatched me. not 
Christ to be baptizing but I to go baptizing. but 
Euayy£Ai~Eo-0m, ouK EV o-0<1>iq: Aoyou, ; to go declaring the 

to be declaring good news, not in wisdom of word 
~ • go_od news. not with 

Iva µii . KEvc.:>0~ u 
In order that not might be made empty the i wisdom of speech, 
o-Taupoc; Tou XP•o-Tou. , that the torture stake' 

slake of the Christ. I of the Christ should 
18 ·o ;-, · , 0 Tou • not be made useless. 

The iXr°.Jc; ~~f the of the ";;~a"ife0u i 18 For the speech 
Toic; µiv 6:rroAAuµtvo 1c; ! about the torture 

to the Cones) indeed destroying themselves i stake• is foolishness 
µc.:>pia tO"Tfv, Toi<; 5£ o-c.:>~oµtvo1<; i to those who are per-

foolishness it is, to the (ones) but being saved ishing, but to us who 
rjµiv 5uvaµ1c; 0Eou EO"Tiv. are being saved it is 
to us power of God it is. God's power. 19 For 
19 ytypcnrra1 yap 'AiroA&i Ti'Jv it is written ·r will 

It has been written for I will destr.oy the : make the wisdom of 
o-0<1>fav T&lv o-0<1>&iv, Kai Tiiv o-uv£0-1v I I l 
wisdom of the wise Cones), and the comprehension the wise men perish. 

T&lv O"UVET&lv ae . I and the inteiligence 
of lhe comprehending (ones) I shallE~~~lde. I of the intellectual 
20 irou ao<1>6c;; irou ypaµµaTEuc;; rrou 

1 

imenl I will shove 
Where wise (one)? Where scribe? Where aside." 20 Where is 

o-uv~rrrriTiic; Tou ai&ivoc; ToiJTou; ouxl I the wise man° Where 
seeker together of the age this? Not the scribe? Where the 
Eµ~pavEv o 0Eo<; Tiiv o-0<1>fav Tou KOO"µou; debater of this system 

made foolish the God the wisdom of the world? ' of thingso• Did not 
21 E'.ir£15ii yap EV T~ o-0<1>fq: Tou 0£0u ' God make the wisdom 

Since for in the wisdom of the God of the world foolish? 
ouK fyvC.:1 o Koo-µoc; Sia T~<; o-0<1>fac; Tov' 21 For since. in the 
not knew the world through the wisdom ~e wisdom of God. the 
0£6v, Eu56KT)O"Ev o 0Eo<; 51a i~ world through its 
God, thought well the God through wisdom did not get 

µc.:>plac; Tou KT)puyµaToc; a&iaa• Touc; 
foolishness of the preaching to save the (ones) to know God. God 

lTIO"TEUOllTa<;. 
believing. 

22 ETTE15~ 
Since 

aiT0Ua1v Kai 
are asking for and 

23 rjµEi<; 
we 

5£ 
but 

Kai 
and 

'lou5aio1 
Jews 

"EAAT)VE<; o-0<1>fav 
Greeks wisdom 

KT)pUO"O"OµEV 
are preaching 

saw good through the 
foolishness of what is 
preached to save those 

O"TlµEia believing. signs 
~T)TOUO"IV" 22 For both the 

are seeking; Jews ask for signs 
Xp•O"Tov /and the Greeks look 

Christ , for wisdom; 23 but 

EO"Taupc.:>µivov, 
havJng been put on stake, 

'lou5alo1c; 
to Jews 

µEv we preach Christ 
Indeed I impaled. to the Jews a 

17', 18' See App 3c. 20· Or, "order of things." 
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aKavoa:>-ov i'BvEaiv OE µc.>piav, ' cause for stumbling 
fall-causer to nations but foolishness, but to the nations 
24 acnoi~ OE Toi~ KAllTOi~, 'louoaio1~ foolishness; 24 how-

to them but to lhe called (ones), to Jews ever, to those who are 
TE Kai "E:>.:>.T]a1v, Xp1aTov Brnu ouvaµ1v the called, both Jews 

and and to Greeks, Christ of God power and Greeks, Christ 
Kai Brnu aoq>iav. 25 0T1 TO µc.>p0v the power of God 
ond of God wisdom. Because the (thing) foolish and the wisdom of 
TOU 8EOu aoq>cJTEpov TWV avBpwTTc.>V EO"TtV, God. 25 Because a 

of lhe God wiser of lhe men it is, foolish thing of God is 
Kai To ciaBEvE~ Tou Brnu iaxup6TEpov wiser than men, and a 
and the (lhing) weak of the God stronger weak thing of God is 
Twv civ0pwrrc.>v. stronger than men. 

of the men. 26 For YOU behold 
26 BAETTETE yap T~V KArja1v urwv, his calling of YOU, 

You are looking at for the calling o You, brothers, that not 
cio£Aq>oi, 0T1 ou rro:>.:>.oi aoq>oi KaTa many wise in a fleshly 
brothers, that not many wise (ones) according to way were called, not 

aapKa, OU TTOAAOi OuvaToi, OU TTOAAOi many powerful, not 
flesh, not many powerful (ones), not many many of noble birth; 

EuyEvEi~· 27 ci:>.:>.a Ta µc.>pa 27 but God chose the 
well-generated (ones) ; b~t the (things) foolish foolish things of the 

oi~~e K~~ri~u E~~~~~~o the ~~d~,' in orj~~ that world, that he might 
put the wise men to 
shame; and God chose 
the weak things of the 
world, that he might 
put the strong things 
to shame; 28 and 
God chose the ignoble 
things of the world 
and the things looked 
down upon. the things 
that are not, that 

KaTaiaxuvr:i Tou~ aoq>ou~. Kai 
he might shame down the wise (ones), and 

Ta cia0Evrj Tou Koaµou t~EM~mo 6 
the (things) weak of the world chose the 

0E6~. Iva KaTaiaxuvr:i Ta 
God, in order that he might shame down the (things) 

laxupa, 28 Kai Ta ciyEvrj Tou 
strong, and the (things) non-generated of the 

Koaµou Kai Ta 
world and the (things) 

l~ou0EVT]µEva E~EAE~aTo 6 0E6~. 
having been treated as nothing chose the God, 

Kai TO: µ1) OvTa, iva TO: 
and the (lhings) not being, in order that the (things) 

ovTa KaTapy~ar:i, 29 orrc.>c; µ~ 
being might make meffective, so that not 

Kaux~C"TJTOI m:Xaa aap~ tvC::.mov TOU 0EOu. 
might boast ell flesh in sight of the God. 

30 0~~ of a~~u ~~t u~~~~ t~E ~~ xg~~:f 
'IT]aou, oc; tyEvfi0'1 aoci>ia ijµiv emo 0Eou, 
Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God, 

OIKOIOC"UVT] TE Kai ay1aaµo~ Kai 
righteousness and and sanctification and 

CmOAUTpc.>mc;, 31 iva KaBC::.c; 
release by ransom, In order that according as 

he might bring to 
nothing the things 
that are, 29 in order 
that no flesh might 
boast in the sight of 
God. 30 But it is 
due to him that YOU 
are in union with 
Christ Jesus, who has 
become to us wisdom 
from God, also righ
teousness and sanc
tification and release 
by ransom; 31 that 
it may be just as 
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ytypa:TT"Ta1 'O 
it has been written The lone) 

Kup(c,i Kaux6:o0t.>. 

Kauxc::iµEVoc; 
boasting 

E:v it is written: "He that 
in boasts, let him boast 

in Jehovah.·· 
Lord let him be boasting. 2 And so I, when 2 Kayw 010C:,v irp0c; uµac;, a5EAq>o(, I came to YOU, 

And I having come toward You, brothers, brothers, did not come 
i'jA0ov ou Ka0° UirEpoxilv Myou ii with an extravagance 
I came not according to superiority ol word or of speech or of 
aoq>iac; KaTayylAAt.>v uµ1v To µu0Tfip1ov 

of wisdom announcing down to vou the mystery wisdom declaring 
Tou 0EOu, z ou yap EKpiv6: Tl the sacred secret of 

of the God, not for I judged anything God to YOU. 2 For I 
Ei5£vai EV uµiv Ei µil 'lrioouv Xp10Tov. decided not to know 

to have known in You if not Jesus Christ · anything among YOU 
Kai TOUTov tOTaupt.>µ£vov· 3 Kayw except Jesus Christ, 
and this Conel having been put on stake; and I and him impaled. 
Ev aa0EvEiQ'. Kai EV IJ>ol3c,i Kai iv Tpoµc,i 3 And I Came to YOU 
in weakness and in fear and in trembling in weakness and in 

iroAAi;> I tcyam£ve6loµT]ve irp0c; uµac;, 4 Kai o fear and with much 
much , b toward vou, and the trembling: 4 and 

Myoc; µou Kai To Kfipuyµa µou o.JK E:v my speech and what 
word of me and the preach mg of me not in I preached were not 

m0oic; aoq>iac; Myo1c; <iAA' tv O:iro5Ei~E• with persuasive words 
persuasive ol wisdom words but in showing off of wisdom but with a 

irvtuµaToc; Kai 5uvaµEt.>c;, 5 iva Ti demonstration of spir-
of spirit and of power, in order that the 

it and power, 5 that 
1TtOTI<; uµWV µil J3 EV OOIJ>lQ'. av0pc::iirt.>V YOUR faith might be, 

faith of YOU not may be in wisdom of men 
O:AA' E:v 5uv6:µti 0Eou. not in men's wisdom, 
but in power of God. but in God's power. 

tv 
in 

6 Ioq>iav 
Wisdom 

TOi<; 
lhe 

6E 
but 

TEA£io1c;, 
perfect (ones), 

AaAoliµEV 
we are speaking 

aocpiav 
wisdom 

6 Now we speak 
wisdom among those 
who are mature, but 
not the wisdom of this 

5i: ou Tou aiwvoc; To&rou ou5E Twv system of things nor 
but not of the age this nor of the that of the rulers of 
apx6VTt.>V Tou aiwvoc; To&rou this system of things, 

rulers of the age this 

Twv KaTapyouµ£vt.>v· 7 O:AAa 
of the (ones) making themselves ineffective; but 

AaAouµEv 0Eou aolJ>lav Ev µu0TT1plc,i, 
we are speaking of God wisdom in mystery, 

Tilv 6:iroK£Kpuµ µEVF]V' fiv 
the [wisdom] having been hidden, which 

defin'!~~~fc:;;~~nd ~e ~J b":t:/:e ~: a!~:;iv 
Eic; 56~av fiµwv· 8 fiv ou5Eic; TWV 
into glory of us; which no one of the 

31 • Jehovah, J7.t1.10.14,1s.1a.22.24; Lord, MAB. 

who are to come to 
nothing. 7 But we 
speak God's wisdom 
in a sacred secret, the 
hidden wisdom, which 
God foreordained 
before the systems of 
things for our glory. 
8 This [wisdom! 
not one of the 
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apxovTc.iv Tou aiwvoc; TouTou l:yvc.iKEv, Ei 
rulers of the age this has known, if 

yap £yvc.iaav, OUK av TOV KUptov Ti\c; 
for they knew, not likely the Lord of the 

56~~c; lcrTaupc.icrav· 9 aAAa Ka8wc; 
glory they put on stake; but according as 

y[ypmnm ·A 6cp8aAµoc; ouK 
it has been written Which (things) eye not 

E15Ev Kai ouc; OUK r"\KOUCTEV Kai Eirl Kap5iav 
saw and car not heard and upon heart 

av8pwrrou OUK av£j3~, ocra 
of man not ascended, as many (things) as 

rlTOtµaCTEV 0 8EO<; Toic; ayaTTWcrtV 
prepared the God to the (ones) loving 

aiiTov. 10 r'iµiv yap cmEKOAUlJIEV 6 8EO<; 
him. To us for revealed the God 

610: 
through 

Tou rrvEuµaToc;, TO yap rrvEuµa 
for spirit the spirit, the 

n6:vTa 
all tthings) 

EpauvQ', Kai TO: 136:8~ TOU 
depths or the is searching, and the 

awu. 
God, 

11 Tic; yap oT5Ev 
Who for has known 

av8pwrrc.iv TO 
of men the (things) 

ToU av8pwrrou Ei µii TO TTVEuµa TOU 
of the man if not the spirit of the 

av8pwrrou TO EV aUTc;.; oihc.ic; Kai TO 
man the in him'! Thus also the (things) 

TOU 8Eou ou5Eic; EyVColKEV Ei µii TO TTVEUµa 
of the God no one has known if not the spirit 

Tou Srnu. 12 r'iµEic; 5f. ou To rrvEuµa Tou 
of the God. We but not the spirit of the 

Kooµou £Aaj3oµEv aAAa To rrvEuµa To EK 
world received but the spirit the out of 

ToU 8Eo0, 'i'va Ei5WµEv TO: 
the God, in order that we might know the (things) 

urro Tou 8wu xap1cr8£vTa ~µiv· 
by the God having been graciously given to us; 

13 a Kai AaAouµEV OUK 
which t things) also we are speaking not 

£.v 616aKToi~ av8pc.irri~c; crocpiac; Myo1c;, 
in (ones) taught of human wisdom words, 

aAA' 
but 

iv 616aKToic; TTVEuµaTOc;, 
in (ones) taught of spirit, 

1TVEuµaTtKoic; 
lo spiritual (things) 

cruoKptVOVTEc;. 
judging with. 

1TVEUIJaTIKO 
spiritual (things) 

rulers of this system 
of things came to 
know, for if they had 
known [it] they would 
not have impaled 
the glorious Lord. 
9 But just as it is 
written: "Eye has not 
seen and ear has not 
heard, neither have 
there been conceived 
in the heart of man 
the things that God 
has prepared for 
those who love him." 
10 For it is to us God 
has revealed them 
through his spirit, for 
the spirit searches 
into all things, even 
the deep things of 
God. 

11 For who among 
men knows the things 
of a man except the 
spirit of man that is 
in him" So, too. no 
one has come to know 
the things of God, ex
cept the spirit of God. 
12 Now we received, 
not the spirit of the 
world, but the spirit 
which is from God, 
that we might know 
the things that have 
been kindly given us 
by God. 13 These 
things we also speak. 
not with words taught 
by human wisdom, 
but with those taught 
by [the) spirit, as we 
combine spiritual 
[matters I with spiri
tual [words]. 
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14 ljJUXIKO<; 5E: av0pr.iiro<; OU 5£xETai I 14 But a physical 
$oulical but man not is receiving 1 man does not receive 

Ta Tou irvEuµaTo<; Tou 0Eou ' the things of the 
the (things) of the spirit of the God.' 1 spirit of God, for they 

µr.ipia yap aiiT~ EO'Tiv, Kai ou 5waTai 1 are foolishness to 
foolishness for to him it is, and not he is able 1 hun; and he cannot 

_ , , : get to know [them]. 
yvWva1, OT1 TTVE~l-:laTIKCJ<:; .. av~Kp1_v£Ta1· 1 because they are 
to know, because sp1ntu~lly it is be1~g Judged ~p; 1 examined spiritually 
15 0 5E: 1TVEUµaTIKO<; . avaK,PIVEI . µEv 115 However, the spir-

the but sp1r1tual (one) JS Judging up indeed , itual man examines 
mnrra, aiiTo<; 5E: lm-' ou5Evo<; I indeed all things, 

all I things), be but by no one I but he himself is not 
civaKpivETai. 16 Ti<; yap fyvr.i vow I examined by any man. 

is being judged up. Who for knew mind 16 For .. who has come 

Kupiou, o<; auvf31f36:0-Ei avrov; iiµEi<; I to know ~he mind of 
of Lord, who will make go together him? We Jehovah, that he may 
5E: vouv Xpio-Tou fxoµEv. instruct him0

". But we 
but mind of Christ are having. I do have the mind of 

3 Kciyw, 6:5£>-q>oi, ouK ii5uvii0riv :>-a>-~aai. Christ.' 
And I, brothers, not I was able to speak I 3 And so. brothers. 

uµiv cli<; 1TVEUµaT1Koi<; Q:AA' cli<;, I was not able to 
to Yotr as to spiritual (ones) but as 1 speak to YJU as to 

aapKivo1<;, cli<; vriirio1<; tv Xp10'Tc::i. I spiritual men. but as 
to fleshly (ones)' as to babes in Christ'. I to fleshly men, as to 
2 - • , " - 1 babes in Christ. 2 I 

yO:Aa uµa<; ETTOTIO'a, OU th.,pr.iµa, I fed YOU milk. not 
Milk you I made drink, not mg eaten, , something to eat 

oi'.irrr.i yap t5waa0E. '!VJ..' for you were not· yet 
not as yet for You were being able. But I strong enough. In fact, 
ou5l h1 vuv 5waa0E. 3 1'T1 yap aapK1Koi 1 neither are YOU strong 

neither yet now vou are able, yet for fleshly (ones) I enough now. 3 for 
EO'TE. 01TOU yap EV uµiv ~~Ao<; Kai 1'p1<;, YOU are yet fleshly. 

You are. Where for in vou jealousy and strife, For whereas there are 
oiixi aapKlKOi EO'TE Kai KaTCt I jealousy and strife 
not fleshly (ones) are vou and according to among YOU, are YOU 

cXvepr.iirov irEpiiraTEiTE; 4 OTav yap not fleshly and are 
man YOU are walking about? Whenever for YOU not walking as 

'· 'Ey-'• • , n ., men do? 4 For wh~n 
"EYE• Tl<; I ~ µEv E1µ1 au"ou, one says: "I belong 

Is saying anyone Indeed I am o! Paul, to Paul.. but another 
ETEpo<; 5i 'Eyw 'Airo:>-:>-w, ouK says: "I to A·pol'los," 

different (one) but I of Apollos, not are YOU not simply 
av0pr.iiro1 EO'TE; men? 

men are You? 5 What, then. is 
5 Tl ow EO'Tiv 'Airo:>-:>-wi;; Tl 5i EO'Tlv A-pol'los0 Yes. what 

What therefore is Apollos? What but is is Paul? Ministers 
nauAo<;; 61aKOVOI 61' QV ETTIO'TEUO'aTE, through whom YOU 

Paul? Servants through whom vou believed, became believers. 
Kai EKaO'Tc,> cli<; 6 Kupio<; 1'5r.iKEv. even as the Lord 
and to each Cone) as the Lord gave. granted each one. 

ts• Jehovah, JlJ.l4,1&-1s.22-24; Lord, KAB; God, J8. 16" Christ, P"6KACVgSyPJ 17.n1 .~ 2 ; 

Lord, BD"Il. 
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6 tyw 
I 

aAAC: 
but 

icpUTEucra, 
planted, 

0 9Eo<; 
the God 

'AiroAAwc; 
Apollos 

riu~aVEV' 

i:TT6T1crEv, 
made to drink, 

was making to grow; 
7 WO'TE 

as-and 

6 I planted, A·pol'los 
watered, but God kept 
making [it) grow; 
7 so that neither is he 

ouTE o q>uTEuwv taTiv Tl ouTE that plants anything 
neither the (one) planting he is anything nor nor is he that waters, 

o iroTi<wv, aAA' o but God who makes 
the (one) making to drink, but the (one) [it) grow. 8 Now he 

au~avwv 9E6c;. 8 O q>uTEUWV 6E that plants and he 
making to grow God. The (one) planting but that waters are one, 
Kai o iroTi<wv Ev Eia1v, 
and the lone) making to drink one (thing) they are, but each [person) 
EKaaToc; 6~ TOV i61ov µ1a86v A~µljJETai will receive his own 

each (one) but the own reward he will receive reward according to 

KaTa Tov i61ov K6irov, 9 9EOu yfoarp whies aorwenGloadb'osr ~ell9owFor 
according to the own labor, of God 1 ' 

laµEv auvEpyoi· 9Eou yEc:ipy1ov, 0EOu 
we are fellow workers: of God farmed field, of God 

oiKo6oµ~ EO'TE. 
building vou are. 

workers. You people 
are God's field under 
cultivation, God's 
building. 

10 KOTa Tfiv xap1v TOU IO According to the 
According to the undeserved kindness of the undeserved kindness 

9Eou T~v 6o9Eiaav µ01 we; aocpoc; of God that was 
God the having been given to me as wise given to me, as a wise 

apx•TEKTWV 9EµEA1ov iBriKa, aAAo<; director of works I 
chief craftsman foundation I put. another Cone) laid a foundation, but 
6E tiro1Ko6oµEi. EKaaTo~ 6E someone else is build-
but Is building upon, Each (one) but ing on it. But let each 

j3AErrhw irwc; £iro1Ko6oµEi" one keep watching 
let him be looking at how he is building upon; how he is building on 
11 9EµE'.A1ov yap CiAAov ou6Eic; 6uvOTm it. 11 For no man 

foundation for olher no one is able can lay any other 
9Eivm irapa TOV KEO µEVOV, o~ foundation than what 
to put beside the (one) lying, which is laid, which is Jesus 

t~:1v 'l_;i.,~~~~ Xg~~~~· 12 ~; ~!t anT_)~ne Christ. 12 Now if 

E1TOI Ko6oµEi rni TOV BEµEAIOV xpuaiov, anyofne builds on 
ls bu1ldmg upon upon the foundation gold, the oundation gold, 
apyup1ov, Ai9ouc; Tlµiouc;, ~uAa, XOPTOV, silver, precious stones, 

silver, stones precious, woods, hay, wood materials, hay, 
KaAaµriv, 13 EKaaTou TO ipyov q>avEp0v stubble, 13 each 
stubble, of each Cone) the work manifest one's work will 
yEv~aETai, ri yap riµipa 6riAc:iaEi' become manifest, for 
will !Jecome, the !or day will make evident; the day will show it 

0T1 tv irupl emoKaAUTTTETai, Kai up, because it will be 
because in fire it is being revealed, and revealed by means of 

EKclO'TOU TO ipyov oiroi6v EO'TIV TO fire; and the fire itself 
or each (one) the work of what sort it Is the will prove what sort 
irup aiho 60K1µaaE1. 14 Ei T1voc; To fpyov of work each one's is. 
fire very will prove. If of anyone the work 14 If anyone's work 
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µEvEi o bro1Ko66µricrEV, µ1CY00v that he has built on 
will remain which he built upon, reward it remains. he will 

;\fifJljlETai" 15 Ei T1voc; TO fpyov receive a reward; 
he will receive; if of anyone the work 15 if anyone's work 

KaTaKai)crETa1, l;riµ1c.i0i\crETa1, aiiToc; 6f. 
will be burned down, he will be damaged, he but is burned up, he will 

crc.i0i)crETai, oii"rc.ic; 6f. we; Sia irupoc;. suffer loss. but he 
he will be saved, thus but as through fire. himself will be saved; 

16 OuK oi6a-rE OTI vaoc; 

0Eou 
of God 

Not YOU have known that divine habitation 

foTf. Kai TO TrVEuµa Tou 0Eou Ev 
YOU are and the spirit of the God in 

uµiv 
YOU 

OiKEi; 
is dwelling? 

17 Ei 
u 

Tl<; TOV 
anyone the 

vaOv TOO 
divine habitation of the 

q>0EpEi TOUTOV 
will corrupt this (one) 

vaoc; TOU 
divine habitation of the 

oiT1vic; ECYTE uµEic;. 
which (ones) are vou. 

0Eou q>0Ei PEI' 
God ls corrupting, 

0 
the 

0EOu 
God 

0Eoc;· o yap 
God; the for 

Q-y16c; 
holy 

(CTT1v, 
is, 

yet, if so, [it will be J 

as through fire. 
16 Do YOU not 

know that YOU people 
are God's temple. and 
that the spirit of God 
dwells in YOU' 17 If 
anyone destroys the 
temple of God, God 
will destroy him; for 
the temple of God is 
holy, which [temple] 
YOU people are. 

18 Mri6Eic; EaUTov E~aira-rciTCJ" Ei 18 Let no one be 
No one himself let him mislead out; if seducing himself: If 

Tl<; OoKEi crocpac; dvai EV uµiv EV T4> 
anyone is thinking wise to be in vou in the 

ai&v1 TOUTc,>, µc.ip0c; yEvfo0c.i, Iva 
age this, fool let him become, in order that 

anyone among You 
thinks he is wise in 
this system of things. 
let him become a fool. 

YEV'JTal CY041'oc;, 19 Ti yap croq>ia 
he might become wise, the for wisdom that he may become 
Tou Koaµou To&rou µc.ipia irapa T4> wise. 19 For the 

of the world this foolishness beside the wisdom of this world· 
0E4> ECYTiu· yiypairTai ycip 'O is foolishness with 
God is; it has been written for The (one) God; for it is written 
6pacrcrof'Evoc; Touc; croq>ouc; tv TQ iravoupyiQ "He catches the wisr 

catchmg the wise tones) in the all-doing in their own cunning ·· 
a&r&u· 20 Kai irci;\1v Kup1oc; y1uwcrKE1 Tou~ 20 And again: 

of them; and again Lord is knowing the .. Jehovah• knows that 
61aAoy1crµouc; T&v cro<1>&v OTI Eicriv the reasonings of the 

reasonings of the wise that they are 
µciTaio1. 21 wcrTE µri6Eic; Kauxcia8c.i EV wise men are futile."" 

vain. As-and no one let him be boasting in 21 Hence let no one 
av0pwiro1c;· ircivTa yap uµO>v ECYTiu, be boasting in men; 

men; all (things) for of You is, for all things belong 
22 EiTE nau;\oc; EiTE 'ATToA;\<Jc; EiTE to YOU. 22 whether 

whether Paul whether Apollos whether Paul or A·pol"los 
Kriq>ac; EiT£ Koaµoc; EiTE l:c.ir1 EiTE or Ce'phas or the 
Cephas whether world whether life whether world or life or 

20· Jehovah, J1.e,10..H.16-1s,20.22-14: Lord, tc.AB. 
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06:vaTo' ciTE EvcoTi:>Ta ciTE 
death whether (thtngsJ having stood in whether 

µ0->.ovm, navTa uµi:>v, 23 uµcl, 
(things) being about. all (things) of YOU, You 

~~t ~th':,~~~: xg~~1~~' ~~t S~.?.i. 

4 OlhC.J, rjµO:, Aoy11;fo0C.J av0pC.J'ITO<; w' 
Thus us let reckon man as 

urr11pha' Xp10Tou Kai oiKovoµou' µuoTIJpiC.Jv 
subordinates of Christ and stewards of mysteries 

ernu. 2 w5c Ao1nov l:TJTEITai 
of God. Herc leltover (thing) it is being sought 

lv Toi' oiKovoµo1' Iva n10To' Tic; 
in the stewards in order that faithful someone 

•upc96. 3 Eµoi 5E Ei, £;>..6:x10Tov 
might be found. To me but into least (thing) 

EoTIV Iva uq>' uµi:>v avaKp10i:> 
it is in order that by YOU I should be judged up 

11 UTTO av0pC.JTTivric; i'iµ(pac;· aAA' ou5E 
or by human day; but not-but 

EµaUTOV avaKpiVC.J" 4 ou5EV yap Eµaun~ 
myself I am judging up; nothing for to myself 

ouvo15a, aAA0 OUK EV TOUTc,:i 
I have been conscious, but not in this 

5E51KaiC.Jµai, 0 fiE avaKpivC.JV µE 
I have been justified, the (one) but judging up me 

Kup10' foT1v. 5 c':ioTE µrj npo Ka1pou 
Lord is. As-and not before appoin led time 

Tl KpivETE, EC.J) av E>.Bi:i 
anything be vou judging, until likely should come 

0 KUp10~. oc; Kai 'f>C.JTioEI Ta 
the Lord, who also wlll bring to light the 

Kpu'ITTa Tou OKOTouc; Kai 
hidden (things) of the darkness and 

<PavEpwoE1 Tac; '3ouAa' Ti:>v Kap61i:>v, 
he will make manJfest the counsels of the hearts, 

Kai TOTE o £rraivoc; yEvr'loETai haoTc,:i 
and then the praise will come to be to each (onel 

Cr:rro Tou Brnu. 
from the God. 

6 TauTa 6f, 6:6.A'f>ol, 
These (things) but, brothers, 

µ~T;c~~'lfi~nT~~a Ei, EµauTOV Kai 'ArroAAC:,v 
into myself and Apollos 

61" uµa:,, iva EV ~µIv 
through YOU, In order that In us 

µa9T]TE TO Mil uncp a 
YOU might Ieom the Not over what (things) 

4• Jehovah, J7.H,10,11,1e,2J.24; Lord, p4<>tcAB. 

death or things 
now here or things 
to come, all things 
belong to YOU; 23 in 
turn You belong to 
Christ; Christ, in turn, 
belongs to God. 

4 Let a man so 
appraise us as 

being subordinates of 
Christ and stewards of 
sacred secrets of God. 
2 Besides, in this 
case, what is looked 
for in stewards is for 
a man to be found 
faithful. 3 Now to 
me it is a very trivial 
matter that I should 
be examined by 
YOU or by a human 
tribunal. Even I do 
not examine myself. 
4 For I am not 
conscious of anything 
against myself. Yet by 
this I am not proved 
righteous, but he that 
examines me is Jeho
vah.• 5 Hence do not 
judge anything before 
the due time, until the 
Lord comes, who will 
both bring the secret 
things of darkness to 
light and make the 
counsels of the hearts 
manifest, and then 
each one will have his 
praise come to him 
from God. 

6 Now, brothers, 
these things I have 
transferred so as to 
apply to myself and 
A·pol'los for YOUR 
good, that in our 
case YOU may learn 
the [rule]: "Do not 
go beyond the things 
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yi.ypcrrrTm, iva µi) de; UTrEP that are written." in 
has been written, ln order that not one over I order that YOU may 
TOU tvoc; q>ucnoucr0E KaTa Tou not be puffed up 
the one vou are being puffed up down on the individually in favor 

t ' 7 ' ' 0 , I of the one against TEpou. T1<; yap crE . 1aKp1vE1; ? the other. 7 For 
d~erent, (one),,,,, Who for ... you 

0
Judg'; through. 1 who makes you to 

Tl OE EXEi<; o OUK V.al:IEc;; ' differ from another' 
What but are you having which not you received? I Indeed, what do you 
Ei OE Kai V.al:IEc;, Ti Kauxacrm 

1

1 have that you did not 
If but also you received, why are you boasting r~e~ve? If. now_. yo~ 
C::.c; µi) Aa13wv; ' did mdeed receive r It J. 
as not having received? I why do y.ou ~a.st as 

• , , though you did not 
8 11011 KEKopEcrµEvo1 EO"TE; , receive [1t)? 

Already having. been satiated are You? 

1 

8 You men already 
iiori brAouTricraTE; xwpic; r'Jµwv have YOUR fill, do 

Already vou became rich? Apart from us 1 YOU? You are rich 

tl3acr1AEUC7aTE; Kai oq>EAOV YE tl3acr1AEUC7aTE, I already, are YOU' You 
vou reigned? and I owed in fact YOU reigned, have: begu~ ruhng 

• • ,,. - • • 

1 

as kings without us. 
1va Km •1llE•<; uµiv I have you? And I wish 

In order that also we to YOU indeed that YOU had 
cruvl3acr1AEucrc.>µEv. 9 OOKW yap, o : begun ruling as kings, 

we might reign together. I am thinking !or, the that we also might 
0Eo<; i)µCi:<; Touc; crrrocr-r6Aouc; fox<i-rouc; rule with mu as 
God us the apostles last tones) kings_ 9 For it seems 

crrri.OE1 ~Ev C::.c; lm0avaTiouc;, c5T1 to me that God has 
showed off from as appointed to death because put us the ~~~ties 

' , " last on exh1b1t1on as 
Bi.aTpov EyE•nl011µEv Tc:;, K6crµc,i Kai ayy..,..01c;, men appointed to 
theater we became to the world and to angels I death. because we 

Kai av0pW1TOI<;. 10 i')µEi<; µwpoi 01a , have become a theat-
and to men. We !ools through 

1 

rical spectacle to the 
Xp1cr-r6v, uµEi<; OE q>p6v1µo 1 lv XpicrTc:;i· world, and to angels. 

Christ, YOU but discreet (ones) in Christ; and to men. 10 We 

i)µEi<; 6:cr0mic;, uµEic; OE icrxupoi· ~1:rf~1~u~~~':,8~ 
we weak (ones), vou but strong (ones): discreet in Christ· we 

uµEi<; E'.vfo~o1, i)µEi<; OE are weak, but you 
You glorious (ones), we but are strong: YOU are 

OTllJOI. 11 axp1 T~<; apTI C::,pac; in good repute, but 
dishonorable (ones). Until the right now hour we are in dishonor. 
Kai 1TE1vwµEv Kai OujlwµEv Kai 11 Down to this very 
and we are hungering and we are thirsting and hour we continue to 

yuµvlTEuOµEv Kai KOAaql1~6µE0a r~i~~:~~~~~I~ ;gant-
we are being naked and we are being struck with fist Hy clothed and to be 
Kai acrTaTouµEv 12 Kai KOmWµEv knocked about and to 
and we are bemg unsettled and we are laboring be homeless 12 and 
lpya~6pEvo1 Taic; ioia1c; XEpcriv· Ao1oopouµEvo1 to toil. working with 

workmg to the own hands; being reviled our own hands. When 
EuAoyouµEv, o1c.>K6µEvo1 avEx6µE0a, being reviled. we 

we are blessing, being persecuted we are bearing up, bless; when being 
persecuted, we bear 

13 OUO"q>T]µouµEVOI irapaKaAOUIJEV" W<; up; 13 when being 
being defamed we are entreating; as defamed. we entreat: 
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1TEPI Ka06:pµaTa 
all around cleanings 

Tou Kocrµou lyEv,,811µEv, 
of the world we became, 

1TOVTc.lV lTEpiljJ'lf.10, 
of all offscourmg. 

£c.i~ apT1. 
until right now. 

14 OuK tVTptirc.iv uµa~ ypaq,c.i 
Not turning in on vou I am writing 

Tauw, a),;>,' c:i~ TEKva µou ayair11Ta 
these t things), but as children of me loved (ones) 

vou0ETwv· 15 tav yap µupiou~ 
putting mind into; if ever for myriad 

irmliayc.iyou~ Ex'lTE EV Xp1crTi;), aAA' 
child leaders YOU may have in Christ, but 

ou iroAAou~ irmtpa~. Ev yap Xp1crTi;) 'I 11crou 
not many fathers, in for Christ Jesus 

61a TOU EuayyEAiou lyw uµa~ £ylvv11cra. 
through the good news I YOU I generated. 

16 irapaKOAW OUV uµa~, µ1µ11Tai µou 
I am entreating therefore vou, imitators of me 

yivw8E. 17 ti.1a TOUTO fuEµljla uµiv 
be becoming. Through this I sent to vou 

T1 µ60EOv, 8~ EcrTiv 
0

µmoue TEKVOV ayair11Tov 
Timothy, who is f child loved 

Kai 
and 

TrtcrTOv 
faithful 

EV 
In 

KUpi(iJ, 
Lord, 

avaµV,,O'EI Ta~ 
will put back in remembrance the 

8~ 
who 

oliou~ 
ways 

uµa~ 
YOU 

µou 
of me 

Ta~ tv Xp1 crTi;> • 111crou, KaBc:i~ 
the in Christ Jesus, according as 

1TOVTOXOU 
everywhere 

Ev iracrr;i EKKA11cric;t 6166:crKc.i. 
in every ecclcsia I am teaching. 

18 ·o~ µTi £pxoµ£vou 6£ µou irpo~ 
As not of (one) coming but of me toward 

uµa~ Eq>umw811crav TIVE~" 19 EAEUcroµa1 
YOU were puffed up some ones; I shall come 

6£ Taxtc.i~ irpo~ uµa~. lav a Kup10~ 
but quickly toward You, if ever the Lord 

0£A,,crr;t, Kai yvwcroµa1 ou Tov Myov 
should will, and I shall know not the word 

TWV 1T£q>ucr1c.iµtvc.iv aAAa Tilv 
0£ the tones) having been puffed up but the 

6uvaµ1v, 20 ou yap Ev AOY'il t'l l3acr1AEia 
powl'r, not for in word the kingdom 

TOU 0£0u aAA' EV 6uvaµEI. 21 Ti 
of the God but In power. What 

0i:AETE; tv ~6:136C¥ V.Bc.i irpo~ 
are vou willinc:? In staff I should come toward 

uµ&,, il tv ayairr;i irvEuµaTi TE irfailT11TO~; 
You, or in love to spirit and o mildness? 

19· Jehovah, J7,s,10,:.i2.2J; the Lord, MAB. 

we have become as 
the refuse of the 
world, the offscouring 
of all things, until 
now. 

14 I am writing 
these things, not to 
shame You, but to 
admonish YOU as my 
beloved children. 
15 For though 
YOU may have ten 
thousand tutors in 
Christ, [YOU] certainly 
[do] not [have] many 
fathers; for in Christ 
Jesus I have become 
YOUR father through 
the good news. 16 I 
entreat YOU, therefore, 
become imitators of 
me. 17 That is why 
I am sending Timothy 
to YOU, as he is my 
beloved and faithful 
child in I the J Lord; 
and he will put YOU in 
mind of my methods 
in connection with 
Christ Jesus, just 
as I am teaching 
everywhere in every 
congregation. 

18 Some are puffed 
up as though I were 
in fact not coming to 
YOU. 19 But I will 
come to You shortly. 
if Jehovah· wills, and 
I shall get to know, 
not the speech of 
those who are puffed 
up, but !their] power. 
20 For the kingdom 
of God I lies J not in 
speech, but in power. 
21 What do YOU want? 
Shall I come to YOU 
with a rod. or with 
love and mildness of 
spirit? 
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5 "OAc.i<; OKOUETOI EV uµiv iropvEia, 5 Actually fomica-
Wholly it is being heard in You fornication, tion is reported 

~~J Toi~cLJ;ll r:~f:a~~~n ~:~ n~f-i~t ~ ~~~c; =:~nro:~i~~~~~ as 
E8vEa1v, WcrTE yuvaiKCx T1va TOU naTpOc; is not even among 
nations, as-and woman someone of the father the nations, that a 

ExEIV. Z Kai UµEi<; TTEq>uaic.:>µEVOI Wife a certain fmanJ 
to be having. And You having been puffed up has of fhisJ father. 

EaTE, Kai ouxl µaAAOV rnEv9~0"aTE, 2 And are YOU puffed 
You are, and not rather You mourned, up, and did YOU not 

iva ap9ij l.K µfoou uµo:w rather mourn, in order 
ln order that might be lilted up out of midst of Yoe ! that the man that 

6 To E:pyov TOUTO trpa~a<;; : committed this deed 
the (one) the work this having performed? should be taken away 
3 'Eyw µi:v yap, O:Trwv T4i cruµaT1 I from YOUR midst? 

l indeed for, being absent to the body , 3 I for one. although 
trapwv oi: T4i TTVEUµaTI, r'\5ri 1 absent in body_ but 

being alongside but to the spirit, already I present m spmt, 
KEKp1Ka t:i<; irapwv Tov o&rc.i<; have certainly judged 

I have judged as being alongside the (one) thus I already. a' if I were 
TouTo KaTEpyacraµEvov 4 f.v T4i 6v6µaT1 Tau present. the man who 

this having worked down in the name of the, has workert in such a 
Kuplou i)µwv 'lricrou, cruvax9iVTc.iv way as this. 4 that 

Lord of us of Jesus, having been led together in the name of our 
uµc.iv Kai Tou £µou TTVEuµaTo<; criJv Lord Jesus. when You 
of you and of the my spirit together with are gathered together. 
Tij 6uvaµE1 Tou Kuplou i)µwv 'I ricrou also my spirit with 
the power o! the Lord ot us of Jes us: the power of our Lord 

• Jesus, 5 YOU hand 
5 Trapa6owa1 TOV TOIOUTOV T4i rs=ataavnQ I such a man over to 

to give beside th'.'. such lo~e) to u;e • I Satan for the destruc-
Ei<; OAE9pov TfJ<; crapKo<;, 1va TO t· f th ft h · 
into destruction of the flesh, in order that the j ion ° e es · ~~ 

tv • , • order that the spmt 
TTVEuµa crc.i9ij TIJ J'iµEpQ Tou ' may be saved in the 

spir1t might be saved In the day of the, day of the Lord. 
Kuplou. I Lord. 6 YOUR I cause for I 

' boasting is not fine 
6 Ou KaMv TO Kaux11.µa uµwv. OUK Do YOU not know 

Not fine the boasting of You. Not that a little leaven 
oiOaTE 0T1 µ1Kpa l;uµri oAov To ferments the whole 

Yoo have known that little leaven whole the lump? 7 Clear away 
q>upaµa l;uµoi; 7 EKKa9apaTE Ti')v the old leaven. that 

lump ts leavening? Clean You out the YOU may be a new 
TTaAaiav l;uµriv, iva IlTE vfov lump, according as 

old leaven, 1n order that You may be new YOU are free from 

q>upaµa, Ka9u<; EO"TE al;uµo1. Kai ferment. For, indeed, 
Jump. according as You are unleavened. And Christ our passover 

yap To 
for the 

8 WO"TE 
as-and 

tracrxa i)µwv hu9ri Xp10"T6<;· has been sacrificed. 
passover of us was sacrificed Christ; 8 Consequently let 

fopTal;wµEv, µfi tv l;vµ 'l us keep the festival. 
may we be keeping festival, not In leaven not with old leaven. 
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rrcV.a•Q 111'16£ t.v t.;uµIJ 
old not-but in leaven 

TTOVl'!Pia<;, aAA' £.v 
of wickedness, but in 

tiA1Kp1vtia<; Kal OA1'!0tia<;. 
of smcertty and of truth. 

KaKia<; Kal 
of badness and 

a~uµo•~ 
unleavened [cakes] 

9 "EypaljJa uµiv £.v TJj br1a-r0Arj µit 
I wrote to YOU in the letter not 

cruvavaµiyvucr0ai rr6pvo1<;, 10 ou 
to be mixing selves up with fornicators, not 

rravTw<; TOi<; rr6pvo1<; TOO K6crµou TOUTOU 
altogether to the fornicators of the world this 

ii Toi<; irAEOVEKTal<; Kai apTTat1v ii 
or to the covetous (ones) and to snatchers or 

ti6wA0AcITpa11;, foti W<l>tlAETE apa EK 
to idolaters, since vou were owing really out of 

Tou K6crµou t.~tAetiv. 11 vOv 6£ fypaljJa 
the world to come out, Now but I wrote 

uµiv µit cruvavaµiyvucr0a1 £.av 
to You not to be mixing selves up with if ever 

T1<; <i6EA<l>O<; 6voµal.;6µtvo<; ~ rr6pvo<; 
anyone brother being named may be fornicator 

ii TTAEOVEKTI'!<; ii ti6wAoAaTpl'I<; ii Aoi6opo<; 
or covetous (one) or idolater or reviler 

ii µEeucro~ ii aprra~, Tc;"> TOIOUT(ol 1'1'16E 
or drunkard or snatcher, to the such (one) not-but 

cruvtcr0it1v. 12 Ti yap µ01 Tou<; 
to be eating with. What for to me the (ones) 

E~c.J Kpivt1v; oux1 TOU<; EO"c.J uµti<; 
outside to be judging? Not the (ones) inside You 

KpivtTE, 13 Tou<; 6E: fEw 6 0to<; 
are judging, the (ones) but oufside the God 

Kpivt1; t.~apaTE Tov irovl'lp0v 
Is judging? lift You up out the wicked (one) 

£.~ uµwv aiiTwv. 
out of vou very Cones). 

6 ToAµQ Tl<; ouµYWOVU irpayµa EXWV 
Is daring anyone f ; matter having 

rrpo<; Tov ii.Ttpov Kpivtcr0ai £.rri 
toward the different (one) to be judging self upon 

TOlV 0:6iKc.JV, Kal ouxi £.irl TC:iv ayiwv; 
the unjust (ones), and not upon the holy Cones)? 

2 ii OUK oi6aTE c5T1 ol ay101 
Or not have You known that the holy (ones) 

TOV K6crµov Kp1voOcriv; Kal d £.v uµiv 
the world will judge? And if in YOU 

KpivtTal 0 Kocrµo<;, ava~IOl foTE 
ls be1ng judged the world, unworthy are You 

Kp•Tl'!Piwv £.AaxicrTwv; 3 ouK oi6aTE 
of Judging places least? Not have YOU known 

neither with leaven 
of badness and 
wickedness, but with 
unfermented cakes of 
sincerity and truth. 

9 In my letter I 
wrote YOU to quit 
mixing in company 
with fornicators. 
10 not (meaning] 
entirely with the for
nicators of this world 
or the greedy persons 
and extortioners or 
idolaters. Otherwise, 
YOU would actually 
have to get out of 
the world. 11 But 
now I am writing 
YOU to quit mixing in 
company with anyone 
called a brother that 
is a fornicator or a 
greedy person or an 
idolater or a reviler 
or a drunkard or 
an extortioner, not 
even eating with 
such a man. 12 For 
what do I have to 
do with judging 
those outside? Do 
YOU not judge those 
inside. 13 while God 
judges those outside? 
"Remove the wicked 
I man I from among 
yourselves." 

6 Does anyone of 
YOU that has a 

case against the other 
dare to go to court 
before unrighteous 
men, and not before 
the holy ones? 2 Or 
do YOU not know 
that the holy ones 
will judge the world? 
And if the world is 
to be judged by YOU, 
are YOU unfit to try 
very trivial matters? 
3 Do YOU not know 
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OTI Cr:yyi>-ou<; KPIVOUf.1EV, µ~T1yE that we shall judge 
that angels we shall Judge, not something in fact angels? Why, then, 

l31c.iT1Ka; 4 l31c.iT1Ka µ£v not matters of this 
(things) pertaining to life? Pertaining to life indeed life? 4 If, then, YOU 

ouv Kp1T~p1a EOv EXIJTE, do have matters of 
therefore judging places if ever You may be having, this life to be tried, 

Tau<; El;ou8EVIJ µivou<; EV T6 is it the men looked 
the (ones) being treated as nothing in tbe down upon in the 
EKKAIJO-lQ, TOUTou<; Ka81~ETE; congregation that you 

ecclesia, these I ones) are You seating? put in as judges? 5 J 
5 irp0<; EVTporri)v uµiv >-iyc.i. am speaking to move 

Toward embarrassment to YOU I am saying. YOU to shame. Is it 
OUTc.l<; OUK EVI EV uµiv ou5Ei<; 0-0cpO<; o<; true that there is not 
Thus not is in You no one wise who one wise man among 
5u~O-ETOI 51aKpivai civa µio-ov Tau YOU that will be able 
will be able to judge through up midst of the 

a5EAq>ou a\JTou, 6 aAAa ci5£Aq>o<; µETO 
brother of him, but brother with 

0:5£>-q>ou KplvETOI, Eiri 
brother is getting judged, 

Kai 
and 

ToUTo 
this upon 

0:Tr i O'Tc.:IV; 
unbelievers? 

7 fi611 
Already iJ:i~~d the~~iore !~~~ ~~:ifa~e 

uµiV EaTiV 
to YOU it is 

!:auTwv· 
selves; 

0T1 Kp1µaTa ExETE µES' 
that lawsuits YOU are having with 

510: Tl ouxi µaAAOV 
through what not rather 

a51K£icr8E; 51a Tl OUXi 
be YOU being treated unjustly? Through what not 

µaAAOV 0:iroo-TEpEio-8E; 8 a>->-a uµEi<; 
rather be depriving yourselves? But You 

to judge between 
his brothers, 6 but 
brother goes to court 
with brother, and that 
before unbelievers' 

7 Really then, it 
means altogether 
a defeat for You 
that YOU are having 
lawsuits with one an
other. Why do YOU not 
rather Jet yourselves 
be wronged? Why 
do you not rather 
Jet yourselves be 
defrauded o 8 To the 

0:5tKEiTE Kai CnrocnEpEiTE, Kai contrary, YOU wrong 
are treating unjustly and vou are depriving, and , and defraud, and YOUR 

TouTo a5E>-cpou<;. i' brothers at that. 
this brothers. 9 What! Do YOU not 

9 ii OUK oi5aTE OTI a51KOI I know that unrighteous 
Or not have vou known that unjust tonesl I persons will not in-

8Eou 13ao-iAE1av ou KA1Jpovoµ~o-oucr1v; M~ herit God's kingdom? 
of God kingdom not they will inherit? Not Do not be misled. 

ir>-avacr8E· ouTE ir6pvo1 CUTE Neither fornicators, 
be You being misled; neither fornicators nor nor idolaters. nor 
Ei5c.iAoAaTpa1 ouTE µ01xoi ouTE µaAaKoi adulterers, nor men 

idolaters nor adulterers nor soft [men] kept for unnatural 
oUTE <ipo-EVOKOiTai 10 ouTE KAE1TTa1 ouTE purposes, nor men 
nor liers with males nor thieves nor who lie with men, 

1fAEOVEKTa1, ou µiSuo-01, ou >-o15opo1, 10 nor thieves, nor 
covetous (ones), not drunkards, not revilers, greedy persons. nor 
OUX apirayE<; j3ao-iAE1av 8EOu drunkards, nor revil-
not snatchers kingdom of God ers, nor extortioners 
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KArJPovoµ~croucr1v. 11 Kai TauTa 
they will inherit. And these (things) 

TIVE<; r°\TE" aAAa OTrEAoucracr0E, aAAa 
some vou were; but vou were washed off, but 

riy1acr011TE, a:A:Aa t51Kaiw011TE tv Tc;:, 
You were sancllfied., but YOU were justified in the 

6v6µaT1 Tou Kupiou riµwv 'I 11crou Xp1crTOu Kai 
name of the Lord of us of Jesus Christ and 

t.v Tc;:, irvEuµm1 Tou 0EOu riµwv. 
in the spirit of the God of us. 

12 navTa µ01 E~ECTTIV" a:A:A' OU 
All (things) to me is being lawful; but not 

1TOVTa cruµq>ipEI. 1TOVTa µ01 
all (things) is bearmg together. All (things) to me 

£~r.crT1v· a:A>.' ouK tyw 
is being lawful; but not I 

i~oumacr0~croµai &rr6 T1voc;. 
shall be brought under authority by anyone. 

13 Ta J3pwµma T6 KOIAtQ, Kai ri 
The things eaten to ihe cavity, and the 

Ko1:Aia Toic; J3pwµacr1v· 6 5£ 0Eoc; Kai 
cavity to the things eaten; the but God also 

TauT11v Kai Ta0Ta KaTapy~crE1. 
this and these (things) will make inefiective. 

TO 5£ crwµa OU T6 1TOpVEiQ, aAAa TW 
The but body not to the fornication, but to the 

Kupic,i, Kai 6 KUp1oc; Tc;:, crwµaT1° 14 6 5£ 
Lord, and the Lord to the body; the but 

0GE0
0
° c; bK

0
a
1
hi Tov KUp1ov r'\yE1pEv Kai riµac; 

d the Lord raised up and us 

t~EyEpEi 61a Ti]c; 5uvaµEc.ic; aUTou. 
he will raise up out through the power oI him. 

15 OUK oi5aTE OTI Ta crwµaTa 
Not have You known that the bodies 

O
uµYwovu m~1'n,"b,,ers Xp1crToU tcrTiv; Ci:pac;; 
f · ..: of Christ. is? Having lifted up 

ouv Ta µi'-11 Tou xp1crTou iro1~crc.i 
therefore the members of the Christ shall I make 

ir6pv11c; µi:A11; µ~ yivo1To. 16 1] ouK 
of harlot members? Not may it occur. Or not 

oi5aTE OT1 6 KOAAwµ£voc; 
have YOU known that the (one) making self stick 

T6 1TOPVIJ EV crwµa ECTTIV; "EcrovTal yap, 
to the harlot one body he is? They will be for, 

<1>11criv, oi Mo Eic; crapKa µiav. 17 6 
says he, the two into flesh one. The (one) 

5£ KoAAwµEvoc; Tc;:, Kupic,> fv TTVEUfiO 
but making self stick to the Lord one spirit 

tcrT1v. 18 q>EUYETE Ti)v iropvEiav· irav 
he is. Be You fleeing from the fornication; every 

will inherit God's 
kingdom. 11 And 
yet that is what 
some of YOU were. 
But YOU have been 
washed clean, but YOU 
have been sanctified, 
but You have been 
declared righteous in 
the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and with 
the spirit of our God. 

12 All things are 
lawful for me; but 
not all things are 
advantageous. All 
things are lawful for 
me; but I will not let 
myself be brought 
under authority by 
anything. 13 Foods 
for the belly, and the 
belly for foods; but 
God will bring both it 
and them to nothing. 
Now the body is not 
for fornication. but 
for the Lord; and the 
Lord is for the body. 
14 But God both 
raised up the Lord 
and will raise us up 
out of I death J through 
his power. 

15 Do YOU not 
know that YOUR 
bodies are members of 
Christ? Shall I, then, 
take the members of 
the Christ away and 
make them members 
of a harlot? Never 
may that happen! 
16 What! Do YOU not 
know that he who is 
joined to a harlot is 
one body? For, "The 
two," says he, "will be 
one ftesh." 17 But 
he who is joined 
to the Lord is one 
spirit. 18 Flee from 
fornication. Every 
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aµapnif.la o l.O:v Tro1ficr1J civ0pc.moc; other sin that a man 
sinful (thing! which U ever might do man may commit is outside 
EKToc; TOU crwµaT6c; EO"Ttv, 6 6£. his body, but he that 

outside of the body It is, the (one) but practices fornication 
iropvEuc.>v Eic; TO i61ov cri::lµa is sinning against his 

committing fornication Into the own body own body. 19 What' 
6:f.1apT6:vEt. 19 ii ouK oi6aTE OTt TO I Do YOU not know 

is sinning, Or not have You known that the that the body of YOU 

cri::lµa uµc.>v vao~ TOU l.v uµiv I people is [the) temple 
body of YO<J divine habitation of the In You of the holy spirit 

O:yiou TrVEUµaT6c; EO"Ttv, o1i txETE ·1 within YOU, which You 
holy spirit is, of which You are having have from God? Also. 

<iiro 0EDu; Kai ouK EO"TE tcnrri::lv, You do not belong to 
from God? And not You are of selves,! yourselves. 20 for 
20 fiyop6:cr0r]TE yap Tt µ~c;· 6o~6:craTE 

1 
You were bought with 

You were bought for of pnce; glorify You a price. By all means, 
6ri TOY 0Eov EV T4> crwµaTt uµC::.v. ! glorify God in the 

actually the God In the body of You. 1 body of YOU people. 

7 nEpi 6£. Qv l.ypci:ljiaTE, KaAov 7 Now concernmg 
About but which (things) You wrote, line 1 the thmgs about 

av0pwm,> ywatKO<; µri furTEcr0a1· I which YOU wrote, it 
to man of woman not to be touching; I is well for a man not 

2 61a 6£. Tac; iropvEiac; tKacrToc; TT)v I to touch a woman; 
through but the fornications each (one) the : 2 yet, because of 

taUTou yuvaiKa . EXETc.>, Kai I prevalence of forni-
of himself woman let him be having, and 1 cation. let each man 

l.K6:CTTTJ TOii i61ov civ6pa · have his own wife 
each (woman] the own male person I and each woman havr 

l.xhc.>. 3 Tij ywa1Ki 6 her own husband. 
let her be having. To ihe woman the 3 Let the husband 

avrip Triv 6q>E1Ariv <iiro6166Tc.>, render to [his I wife 
male person the debt let him be giving off, her due; but let the 
oµoic.>c; 6£. Kai " Yuvri T4J av6pi. wife also do likewise 
likewise but also the woman to the male person. to [her) husband. 
4 " Yuvri TOU i6iou crwµaToc; OUK 4 The wife does not 

The woman of the own body not exercise authority 
l.~oucr16:1:E1 ci:AAa 6 avrip· ch1oic.>c; over her own body, 

Is having authority but the male person; likewise but her husband does: 
6£. Kai 6 civriP TOU !6iou crwµaToc; ' likewise. also. the 
but also the male person of the own body I husband does not ex-
OUK l.~oucr16:1:E1 O».a t'l ywfi. 5 µri 1 ercise authority over 
not is having authority but the woman. Not his own body, but 

<iirocrTEpEiTE ci:AAfiAouc;, Ei µf}Tt his wife does. 5 Do 
be vou depriving one another. U not what not be depriving each 

av EK cruµq>wvou irp0c; Ka1p0v other [of itJ. except by 
likely out of consent toward appointed time mutual consent for an 

Iva crxoAcXO"TJTE Tij appointed time. that 
In order that You might have leisure to the YOU may devote timP 
irpocrEuxij Kai ir6:A1v Eiri TO atho to prayer and may 

prayer and again upon the very (thing) come together again. 
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~TE, Iva µri impal;r:i . I that Satan may 
You may be, In order that not may be tempting not keep temptmg 
uµac; 0 LaTavac; 61a Triv OKpaaiav YOU for YOUR lack 
you the Satan through the lack of might of self-regulation 

O
u µYWOVU.. 6 TOUTO 6i: ">.i.yC'3 KaTa 6 However. I say this 
f, This but I am saying according to b f . 
auyyv<Jµ.,v, ou KaT' E1T1Tayfiv y way o concession, 

opinion together, not according to enjoinder: not in the way of a 
7 6i.'J..C'3 6i: 'll'civTac; av6p<Jrrouc; ETva1 we; command. 7 But 

I am willing but all men to be as I wish all men were 
Kai E:µauT6v· a'J..'J..0: EKaO"Toc; i61ov (xE1 as I myself am. 
also myself; but each (one) own he is having Nevertheless, each one 

x6:p1aµa EK 6Eou, 6 µi:v ouTC'3<;, has his own gift from 
gracious gift out of God, the (one) indeed thus, God, one in this way, 

6 6i: OUTC'3<;. another in that way. 
the (one) but thus. 

8 Ai.yC'3 6i: Toic; ay6:µ01c; Kai 8 Now I say to the 
I am saying but to the unmarried (ones) and unmarried persons 

Talc; xfipmc;, KaMv a&rolc; tav and the widows, it 
to the widows, fine to them if ever is well for them that 

µEivC'3a1v we; KayC:,· 9 El 6i: ouK they remain even as I 
they should remain as also I; if but not am. 9 But if they do 

EyKpaTEuovTa1, yaµ1']0'aTC'30'av, not have self-control, 
they are having might within, let them marry, let them marry, for 
KpEITTOV yap EaTIV yaµElv il 't . b tt 

better for it is to be marrying than 1 IS e er to marry 
rrupouaem. than to be inflamed 

to be being set on fire. [with passion]. 
10 Tole; 6i: yEyaµl']K6aiv 10 To the married 

To the Cones) but having married people I give instruc-
'll'apayyi.'J..'J..C'3, OUK tyC::. a">.'J..a 6 KUp1oc;, tions, yet not I but 

I am announcing beside, not but the Lord, the Lord, that a wife 
yuvalKa 6:11'0 av6poc; µ~ XC'3p1a6i\vat, - should not depart 
woman from male person no to be put apart, - from her husband; 

11 tav 6i: Kai XC'3p1a66, 
if ever but and she should be put apart, 11 but if she should 

µEVETC'3 ayaµoc; ij • actually depart, let 
let her be remaining unmarried or toT~e her remain unmarried 

av6pi KaTa'J..'J..ayfiTC'3, _ Kai or else make up again 
male person let her be reconciled, - and with her husband; and 

av6pa yuvalKa µri aq.1£.va1. a husband should not 
male person woman not to be letting go off. leave his wife. 

12 Tole; 6i: 'J..omolc; U.yC'3 tyC:,, oux 12 But to the 
To the but leftover (ones) am saying I, not 

6 KUp1oc;· Ei Tl<; a6E'J..q.0c; yuvalKa EXEi 
the Lord; if any brother woman is having 

cilTIOTOV, Kai aUT'l 
unbelieving, and this (woman] 

OU\IEU50KEi oiKEiv µET' alrroU, 
is thinking well together to be dwelling with him, 

others I say, yes, 
I, not the Lord: If 
any brother has an 
unbelieving wife, and 
yet she is agreeable 
to dwelling with him, 
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µrj 6:qi1h<.:1 aVrr]v· 13 Kai yuvrj 
not let him be letting go off her; and woman 

ijTI' ExEI avOpa fur1crrov, Kai 
who is having male person unbelieving, and 

oUio<; 0UVEU50K£i oiKEiv 
this Iman] is thinking well together to be dwelling 

µET' avrri,, µrj O:quh<.:1 TOV 
with her. not let her be letting go off lhe 

avOpa. 14 i)y[acrTal yap 6 
male person. Has been sanctified for the 

avrjp 6 fur1crro' Ev Tij yUValKl, Kai 
male person the unbelieving in the woman, and 

i)yiacrrao ii yuvrj ii fur1crro, EV 
has been sanctified the woman the unbelieving in 

T~ aoe:Aqi~· EirEi apa TO TEKVa uµwv 
the brother; since really the children of YOU 

OKa0apTa EcrTIV, vuv OE ay1a EcrTIV. 
unclean lones) is, now but holy (ones) is. 

15 Ei OE 6 fur1crro' X<.:1pil;ETa1, 
U but the unbelieving (one) Is putting self apart, 

XC.:1p11;fo0C.:1' OU OEOOUAC.:ITal 
let one be putting self apart; not has been enslaved 

6 aoe:Aq>O, ii ii O:oe:Aqirj Ev Toi' To10Ln-01,, 
the brother or the sister in the such (things), 

EV OE Eipi\vi;i KEKAT]KEV uµO:, 6 0E6,. 16 Ti 
in but peace has called You the God. 'What 

yap oT5a,, ywa1, Ei TOV avOpa 
for have you known, woman, if the male person 

crC:mE1'; ii Ti oToa,, 
you will save? Or what have you known, 

civEp, Ei Ti'W yuvaiKa o~aE1<;; 
male person, if the woman you will save? 

17 Ei µrj EKOcrT<;l c:i, µEµEplKEV 
If not to each (one) as has given part 

6 Kup10,, EKacrrov c:i~ KEKAT]KEV 6 0E6,, 
the Lord. each Cone) as has called the God. 

OUTC.:I' lTEpmaTEiTC.:I' Kai ouT<.:1' EV Tai, 
thus let him be walking about; and thus in the 

EKKAf1cr[a1, nacra1, OlaTacrcroµao. 
ecclesias all I am ordaining. 

18 TTEp1TETµriµ£vo' Tl' EKA!\0ri; 
Having been circumcised anyone was called? 

µrj Eir1cnracr0<.:1· Ev aKpoj3ucrriQ 
Nol let him be drawing upon; in uncircumcision 

KEKA'JTai T1'; µrj 
has been called anyone? Not 

'148 

let him not leave her; 
13 and a woman who 
has an unbelieving 
husband, and yet 
he is agreeable to 
dwelling with her. 
let her not leave her 
husband. 14 For the 
unbelieving husband 
is sanctified in rela
tion to (his) wife, and 
the unbelieving wife is 
sanctified in relation 
to the brother; oth
erwise, YOUR children 
would really be 
unclean, but now they 
are holy. 15 But if 
the unbelieving one 
proceeds to depart, let 
him depart: a brother 
or a sister is not in 
servitude under such 
circumstances. but 
God has called YOU to 
peace. 16 For, wife. 
how do you know but 
that you will save 
(your) husband? Or. 
husband. how do you 
know but that you 
will save I your I wife? 

1'1 Only, as 
Jehovah• has given 
each one a portion, Jet 
each one so walk as 
God' has called him. 
And thus I ordain in 
all the congregations. 
18 Was any man 
called circumcised0 

Let him not become 
uncircumcised. Has 
any man been called 
in uncircumcision? 
Let him not 

17' Jehovah in accord with Romans 12:3 and 2 Corinthians 10:13; the Lord, 
P46•ABCD; God, Sy• and Textus Receptus. 17" God, P"•ABCDVgSyP; thl' 
Lord, Syh and Textus Receptus; Jehovah, J7.8,10. 
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1TEp1TEµvfo8c.:1. 19 " 1TEp1Toµl] 
let him be being circumcised. The circumcision 

ou6iv ECJTIV, Kai " aKpoj3uCTTia 
nothing is, and the unc1rcumc1s1on 

oootv ECTT•v, a'-'-a T~P11a1~ EvTOACiv 
nothing is, but observance of commandments 

Stou. 20 i!:Kacno~ Ev Tij KA~at1 ij 
of God. Each lone) in the calllng to which 

EcKA~8'1 E:v TaUTIJ µEVETc.J. 
he was called in this let hlm be remaining. 

21 6ouAo~ i:KA~811~; µ~ ao1 
Slave were you called? Not to you 

µEAETc.J" aAA. ti Kai 6uvaaa1 V..tu8tpo~ 
let it be care; but if and you are able free 

ytvfo8ai' µaAAOV XP~O"al. 22 6 yap 
to become, rather use you. The (one) for 

E:v KUpi c;> KA118Ei~ 6ouAo~ a1TEAtu8tpo~ 
in Lord having been called slave freedman 

Kupiou foTiv· 6µoic.i~ 6 E:Atu8tpo~ 
of Lord he is; likewise the free (one) 

KA118ti~ 6ouM~ foT1v Xp1aTou. 
having been called slave is of Christ. 

23 T1µ~~ ~yopaa811Tt· µI] yivta8t 
Of pnce You were bought; not be becoming 

6ouA01 O:v8pwirc.iv. 24 EKaaTo~ Ev 
slaves at men. Each (one) in 

~ EKA~811, 0:6£Acpoi, tv TOUTc,:> 
which (thing) he was called, brothers, in this 

µtvhc.i irapa St~. 
let him be remaining beside God. 

25 ntpi 6£: TWV irap8ivc.iv E1TITayl]v Kupiou 
About but the virgins enjoinder of Lord 

ouK £xc.i, yvw1:111v 5£: 616c.:1µ1 c::i~ 
not I am having, opm1on but I am giving as 

~At11µivo~ uir6 Kupiou mO"TO~ tTvm. 
having been shown mercy by Lord faithful to be. 

26 Noµl~c.i ouv TOUTO KaMv 
I am opining therefore this fine 

U1TcIPXEIV 610: Tl]v EVEO"TWO"OV avayK11v, 
to be ex isling through the having stood in necessity, 

CTI KaMv av8pw1Tc,:> TO OUTc.J~ tTvm. 
that fine to man the thus to be. 

27 6i6wm yuva1Ki; µI] ~~TE1 
Have you lJcen bound to woman? Not be seeking 

Aua1v· AiAuam O:iro yuvmK6c; µI] 
loosing; have you been loosed from woman? Not 

~~TEI yuvaiKa· 28 E:O:v 6£: Kai 
be seeking woman; if ever but also 

yaµ~au~. 
you should marry, 

oux ijµapTE~. Kai E:O:v 
not you sinned. And if ever 

get circumcised. 
19 Circumcision does 
not mean a thing, and 
uncircumcision means 
not a thing. but 
observance of God ·s 
commandments ldoesJ. 
20 In whatever state 
each one was called. 
let him remain in it. 
21 Were you called 
when a slave? Do not 
let it worry you; but if 
you can also become 
free. rather seize the 
opportunity. 22 For 
anyone in I the] Lord 
that was called when 
a slave is the Lord ·s 
freedman; likewise he 
that was called when 
a freeman is a slave 
of Christ. 23 You 
were bought with a 
price; stop becoming 
slaves of men. 24 In 
whatever condition 
each one was called. 
brothers. let him re
main in it associated 
with God. 

25 Now concerning 
virgins I have no com
mand from the Lord. 
but I give my opinion 
as one who had mercy 
shown him by the 
Lord to be faithful. 
26 Therefore I think 
this to be well in view 
of the necessity here 
with us. that it is well 
for a man to continue 
as he is. 27 Are you 
bound to a wife? Stop 
seeking a release. 
Are you loosed from 
a wife? Stop seeking 
a wife. 28 But even 
if you did marry. 
you would commit 
no sin. And if a 
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yiiµi;i Ti irap9£vo<;, oux ijµapTEV. 
should marry the virgin, not she smned. 

9/..iljl1v 6£ -r-.j aapKi E~oua1v oi 
Tribulation but to ihe flesh wW have the 

TOIOUTOI, tyc:i Bi: uµwv <1>Ei6oµa1. 
such (ones), I but ot You I am sparing. 

29 ToliTo 6£ <1111µ1, a6£A<1>0i, 
This but l say. brothers, 

6 
the 

Ka1p0<; O"\J\IEO"Ta>.µivo<; 
appomted time having been placed together 

EO"Tiv· 
is; 

750 

virgin [person] mar
ried, such one would 
commit no sin. How
ever, those who do 
will have tribulation 
in their flesh. But I 
am sparing YOU. 

29 Moreover. this 
I say, brothers, the 
time left is reduced. 
Henceforth Jet those TO /..01"1Tov iva Kai oi 

the leftover (thing) In order that also the (ones) who have wives be as 
fxovTE<; yvvaiKa<; w<; µr] EXOVTE<; G>ow, though they had none. 
having women as not having they may be, 30 and also those 

30 Kai 01 KAaiOVTE<; W<; µrj Kf..aiOVTE<;, WhO weep be as those 
and Ole (ones) weeping as not weeping, who do not weep, 

Kai oi xaipoVTE<; c::ic; µr] xaipoVTE<;, Kai and those who rejoice 
and the (ones) reJoicing as not rejoicing, and as those who do not 

ol ayopa~OVTE<; C:,<; µrj KaTExOVTE<;, rejoice, and those 
the tones) buying as not having down, who buy as those not 
31 Kai oi xpC::.µEvo1 Tov Kooµov C:,c; possessing, 31 and 

and the (ones) using for selves the world as those making use of 
µr] KaTaxpc::,µEvoi · 1TapayEi • • the world as those not 
not abusing; ls going beside ~~f J,~, using it to the full; for 
ax.,1-1a TOV Koaµou Toifrou. 32 SE>.c.i I the scene of this world 
fashion of the world this. I am willing IS changing. 32 In-

deed. I want YOU to 
61: uµO:<; aµEpiµvou<; ETva1. 6 be free from anxiety. 
but vou free from anxiety to be. The The unmarried man I.S 

ayaµo<; µEpl µvQ: Ta anxious for the things 
unmarried (one} is being anxious for ~e (thin~s) of the Lord, how he 

TOV KUpiou, 1TW<; apEO"IJ Tc,> KUP•c,>' may gain the Lord's 
of the Lord, how he should please lo the Lord; , approval. 33 But 
33 6 61: yaµilaac; I the married man is 

the (one) but having married anxious for the things 
µEp1µvQ: Ta TOV Koaµou, 'i of the world, how he 

Is being anxious for the (things) of the world, may gain the approval 
1TW<; OpEalJ TQ yuva1Ki, 34 Kai Of his Wife. 34 and 
how he should please to the woman, and he is divided. Further. 

µEµEp10"Ta1. Kai Ti yuvr] Ti ciyaµo<; the unmarried woman. 
he has been parted. And the woman the unmarried and the virgin, is 
Kai Ti irap9£voc; µEp1 µvQ: Ta anxious for the things 
and the virgin Is being anxious for the (things) of the Lord, that she 

TOV Kupiou, iva ~ ayia Kai may be holy both 
of the Lord, In order that she may be holy and in her body and in 

Ti;> aC::.µaT1 Kai TW 1TVEUµaT1 · Ti her spirit. However. 
to the body and lo the spirit; the [woman) the married woman 
61: yaµilaaaa µEp1 µvQ: Ta is anxious for the 
but having married ls being anxious for the (things) things of the world, 

TOV KOO"µou, 1TW<; apEO"IJ Ti;> how she may gain 
of the world. how she should please to the the approval of her 
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av6pl. 35 TOUTO 6E TrpOc; TO ouµYwovu 
male person. This but toward the l · 

auTc.JV auµq,opov Myw, oux 
very ones (thing) bearing together I am saying, not 

iva l\p6xov uµiv lmj3ci>.w, 
in order that noose to vou I might throw upon, 

but 
TrpO<; TO 

toward the 

E.JrrapE6pov 
(thing) sitting well beside 

CrrrEPI O"TTCcO"Tc.J<;. 
undistractedly. 

EUO"X'llJOV 
(thing) holding well 

T~ 
to the 

36 Ei 6'.: Tl<; aaxriµovEiv 

Kai 
and 

KUpic,i 
Lord 

If but anyone to be behaving improperly 

trrl T~V rrap0£.vov auTOU voµi~EI Urv 
upon the virgin of him he is opining if ever 

~ (mf.paKµoc;, Kai ouTwc; 641EiAE1 
she may be over bloom ol hfe, and thus it is owing 

yivEa0ai, 8 0£.AEI 'lrOIEtTc.J" 
to be occurring, what he is willing let him be doing; 

OUX aµapTCcVEI" yaµEtTc.JO"QV. 37 oc; 
not he is sinning; let them be marrying. Who 

6£ EaTl")KEV EV TQ Kap6iq: auTOU t6paioc;, µ~ 
but has stood in the heart of him settled, not 

Exe.JV avayKl")V, E~OUO"iav 6£ £xE1 TTEpl 
having necessity, authority but he is having about 

Tou i6iou 0EAnµaToc;, Kai To0To Kf.Kp1KEv 
the own will, and this he has judged 

£.v TQ i6iq: Kap6iq:, TIJPEiv T~v l:auTou 
in the own heart, to be observing the of himself 

rrap0£vov, KaAwc; Tro1naE1. 38 waTE Kai 
virgin, finely he will do. As~and and 

6 yaµ i ~c.JV Tr'iv l:auTOU 
the (one) giving in marriage the of himself 

rrap0£.vov KaAwc; rro1Ei, Kai o µ~ 
virgin finely he is doing, and the (one) not 

yaµi~c.JV KpEiO"O"OV 'lrOlnO"El. 
giving in marriage better he will do. 

39 r UV~ 6£.6ETQI >'41' OO"OV xp6vov 
Woman has been bound upon as much as time 

~ij o O:v~p aliT1lc;" £.av 6E 
is living the male person of her; if ever but 

Ko11-1110.:i a O:vnp, f.AEu0ipa foTiv 
should sleep the male person, free she is 

~ 0£AE1 yaµri&ijvai, µ6vov lv 
to whom she is willing to be married, only in 

Kupic,i· 40 µaKap1c.JTEpa 5i EO"TIV i:.O:v ouTwc; 
Lord; happier but she is if ever thus 

µEivr;i, KaTa TTiv i:.µ~v yvwµriv, 
she should remain, according to the my opinion, 

husband. 35 But this 
I am saying for YOUR 

personal advantage. 
not that I may cast a 
noose upon YOU, but 
to move You to that 
which is becoming 
and that which means 
constant attendance 
upon the Lord with
out distraction. 

36 But if anyone 
thinks he is behaving 
improperly toward 
his virginity. if that 
is past the bloom 
of youth, and this 
is the way it should 
take place, let him 
do what he wants; he 
does not sin. Let them 
marry. 37 But if 
anyone stands settled 
in his heart. having 
no necessity. but has 
authority over his own 
will and has made 
this decision in his 
own heart. to keep his 
own virginity, he will 
do well. 38 Conse
quently he also that 
gives his virginity in 
marriage does well. 
but he that does not 
give it in marriage 
will do better. 

39 A wife is bound 
during all the time 
her husband is alive. 
But if her husband 
should fall asleep I in 
death I. she is free to 
be married to whom 
she wants, only in 
lthel Lord. 40 But 
she is happier if she 
remains as she is, ac
cording to my opinion. 
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60KW yap 
for 

KcXyC::. 
also I 

0Eou I certainly think I 
I am thinking of God also have God's spirit. 

EXEIV. 
to be having. 8 Now concerning 

foods offered to 

8 nEpi 61: TWV Ei6c.i>.o0&rc.iv, "d 1 k 
About but the (things) sacrificed to Idols, 1 0 s: we now we 

all have knowledge. 

We 
oh"a16vae µEnvown thOTalt 1TclvrE<; yvC:.01v Knowledge puffs up, k all (ones) knowledge 
fxoµEv. ti yvoo1c; qiumoi, ti 51: b2ultflove buildhs uksp. 

we are having. The knowledge is puffing up, the but anyone t m he 
.z. , , 6o • 2 E"i 

6 
• has acquired knowl-

uycrrr11 OIKO µEi. Tic; OKEi edge of something, he 
love Is building up. U anyone Is thinking does not yet know I it I 
tyvc.>KEVOI Tl, oVn-c.i fyvc.i 

to have known anything, not as yet he knew just as he ought to 
Kaec;:,c; 6Ei yvwvm. 3 Ei Bi Tl<; know I it] 3 But if 

according as It is binding to know; If but anyone anyone loves God. this 
one is known by him. 

aycrrrQ: TOV 0E6v' OUTO<; fyvc.>aTal U'Tr 
Is loving the God, this (one) has been known by 4 Now concerning 
a&rou. the eating of foods 

him. 1 offered to idols. we 
4 nEpl Tijc; j3pcJOEc.><; OUv TWV ' know that an idol is 

About the eating therefore of the • nothing in the world, 
Ei5c.i>.o8uTc.iv oi6aµEv OTI 1 and that there is no 

(things) sacrificed to Idols we have known that' God but one. 5 For 
ou6i:v El5w>.ov EV KOOµ<,>, Kai OTI ou5Eic; 0Eoc; I even though there are 

nothing idol in world, and that no one God those who are called 
Ei µii de;. 5 Kai yap EiirEp Eicriv "gods," whether in 
if not one. Also for if even are 

1 
heaven or on earth, 

>.EyoµEvo1 0Eoi EiTE tv oupavc;> EiTE just as there are many 
(ones) being said gods whether in heaven or I "gods" and many 
liri y~c;, ~airEp Eicriv 0EOi iro>.>.oi Kai Kup101 "lords," 6 there is 

upon earth, as-even are gods many and lords 1 actually to us one 
iro>.>.oi, 6 a>.>.' i')µiv Elc; 0Eoc; 0 iraTfip, E~ I God the Father. out 
many, but to us one God the Father, out of 1 of whom all thmgs 
ou Ta m5:VTa Kai i')µEic; Eic; aliT6v, Kai I are. and we for him; 

whom the all (tilings) and we into him, and ' and there IS one Lord 
Elc; Klip1oc; 'l11crouc; Xp1crT6c;, 51' ou Ta, Jesus Christ, through 
one Lord Jesus Christ, through whom the I whom all th1ngs are. 

iravTa Kai tiµEic; 61' aliTou. and we through him. 
all (things) and we through him. 7 Nevertheless. 

7 'A>.>.' OUK tv iracr1v ti yvC:.mc;· T1vl:c; there is not this 
But not in all (ones) the knowledge; some knowledge in all 

51: Tij cruv118Eiq: lc.ic; apTI TOU Ei6t:i>.ou persons; but some. 
but to the custom until right now of the idol being accustomed 
W<; Ei5c.i>.o0UTOV E00iouaiv, Kai i') Until now to the idol. 
as sacrificed to idol they are eating, and the eat food as something 
OUVEl6'101<; aVrWV acr8Evii<; OUOa sacrificed to an idol, 
conscience of them weak being and their conscience. 

µo>.t'.ivETa1. 8 l'\pC:.µa 61: i')µac; ou being weak, is defiled 
is being defiled. Thing eaten but us not 8 But food will not 
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wlll :;';~~~~:~g-~1eslde toT~e ~~t n~fJ;~r i/-~~r 
µ~ cpayc.:iµEv, uaTEpouµE8a, ouTE 
not we should cat, we are coming behind, nor 

t.av cpayc.:iµEv, irEp1aaEuoµEv. 
if ever we should eat, we are abounding. 

9 13MirETE 5€: µt\ ire.:>~ ri i:.~ouaia 
Be You looking but not somehow the authority 

uµwv auTI) irp6aKoµµa YEVl)TOI 
of vou this thing struck toward should become 

Toi~ O:a8EVEalV. 10 tav yap Tl~ 
to the weak Cones). If ever for anyone 

ioi;i "i:. Tov £xovTa yvwa1v t.v 
should see you the (one) having knowledge in 

£ioc.:>Aic,J KaTaKEi µEvov, OUXl r'J auVEiOl)OI~ 
idol temple lying down, not the conscience 

auTOU O:a8Evou~ OVTO~ oiK000µ118t\aETai Ei~ TO 
of him weak being will be built up into the 

Ta Eioc.:iM8uTa i:.a8iE1v; 
the (things) sacrificed to idols to be eating? 

11 01TOAAUTOI yap 6 O:a8Evwv t.v 
Is being destroyed for the (one) being weak in 

T~ a~ yvwaE1, 6 O:oE:>-cpo~ 51' ov 
the your knowledge, the brother through whom 

XptOTO~ O:m'SavEV. 12 OUTc.:>~ 5£ aµapTOVOVTE~ 
Christ died. Thus but sinning 

Ei~ Tau~ aoEAq>ou~ Kai TiiirTovTE~ auTwv ~v 
into the brothers and smiling of them the 

auvEi511a1v O:a8Evouoav Ei~ Xp10Tov 
conscience being weak into Christ 

aµapTOVETE. 13 516irEp Ei 
You are smnmg. Through which even if 

(3pwµa aKav5a:>-ii:;E• TOv 0:5E:>-cp6v µau, au 
thing eaten is causing to fall the brother of me, not 

µ~ cpayc.:i Kpfo Ei~ Tov alwva, Iva 
not I should eat meat into the age, in order that 

µ~ TOV 0:5EAq>6v µau aKav5a:>-iac.:i. 
not the brother of me I should cause to fall. 

9 OuK dµl iAEu8Epo~; ouK Eiµi 6:rr6aToAo~; 
Not am I free? Not am I apostle? 

ouxi 'I riaouv TOV KUplOV r'Jµwv f.6paKa; OU 
Not Jesus the Lord of us have I seen? Not 

TO fpyov µau uµEi~ EaTE t.v Kupic.:i; 2 Ei 
the work 0£ me YOU are in Lord? If 

aAAOI~ OUK Eiµl 6:rr6aTOAO~, O::>-M: YE uµiv 
to others not I am apostle, but in £act to YOU 

Eiµi, Ti yap aq>payi~ µau Tri~ O:rroOToAri~ 
I am, the for seal of me of the apostleship 

uµEi~ EoTE EV Kupic,>. 
You are in Lord. 

commend us to God; 
if we do not eat. we 
do not fall short. and, 
if we eat. we have no 
credit to ourselves. 
9 But keep watching 
that this authority 
of YOURS does not 
somehow become 
a stumbling block 
to those who are 
weak. 10 For if 
anyone should see 
you, the one having 
knowledge. reclining 
at a meal in an idol 
temple. will not the 
conscience of that one 
who is weak be built 
up to the point of 
eating foods offered to 
idols? 11 Really. by 
your knowledge, the 
man that is weak is 
being ruined. [your] 
brother for whose sake 
Christ died. 12 But 
when YOU people 
thus sin against YOUR 

brothers and wound 
their conscience that 
is weak. YOU are 
sinning against Christ. 
13 Therefore. if food 
makes my brother 
stumble. I will never 
again eat llesh at all. 
that I may not make 
my brother stumble. 

9 Am I not free" Am 
I not an apostle? 

Have I not seen Jesus 
our Lord? Are not 
YOU my work in [the[ 
Lord? 2 If I am not 
an apostle to others. I 
most certainly am to 
YOU. for YOU are the 
seal confirming my 
apostleship in relation 
to lthe[ Lord. 
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3 'H l:µfi cmo>.oy[a Toi<; l:µ[ 3 My defense to 
The my defense to the Cones) me those who examine me 

avaKpivoua[v EO"TIV aVnJ. 4 11'1 OUK is as follows: 4 We 
judging up is this. :Not not have authority to eat 

£xo11E11 l:~oua[av 41>ayEi11 Kai trEiv; and drink, do we not? 
we are having authority to eat and to drink? 5 We have authority 
5 µfi OUK EXOj!Ell E~Ouaiav a5£>.41>fi11 to lead about a sister 

Not not we are having authority sister as a wife, even as the 
yuvaiKa trEp10yE111, t:ic; Kai ol >.omoi rest of the apostles 
woman to be leading about, as also the leftover and the Lord's broth-

cm6crTo>.01 Kai oi a5E>.41>oi Tou Kupiou Kai ers and Ce'phas, do we 
apostles and the brothers of the Lord and not? 6 Or is it only 

Kri<1>ac;; 6 11 µ6voc; l:yC::, Kai BapvaJ3ac; ouK Barna·bas and I that 
Cephas? Or alone I and Barnabas not do not have authority 

£xoµEv E~oua[av µfi tpya~w8ai; 7 Tic; to refrain from lsecu-
are we having authority not to be working? Wbo Jar) work? 7 Who is 

crTpaTEuETai i5[01c; O'IJc.>11lo1c; TTOTE; Tic; it that ever serves as 
serves as soldier to own provisions sometime? Who a soldier at his own 

<!>UTEUEI aµtrE>.i:iva Kai TOii Kaptrov aUTOU OUK expense? Who plants 
is planting vineyard and the fruit of it not a vineyard and does 

Eo-8iE1; 11 Tic; tro1µai11E1 troiµ 1111v Kai not eat of its fruit? Or 
he is eating? Or who is shepherdmg flock and who shepherds a flock 

EK TOU yCx>.aKToc; TTjc; trolµ1111c; oliK and does not eat some 
out of the milk of the flock not of the milk of the 

fo8IE1; flock? 
he is eating? 8 Am I speaking 

8 Mfi KaTa civ8pc.>trov TaOTa I these things by 
Not according to man these (things) human standards? 

">.a>.Ci, 11 Kai o v6µoc; TauTa ou i Or does not the Law 
I am speaking. or also the Law these (things) not I also say these things? 

MyE1; 9 EV yap Tei> Mc.>ucr.Sc.>c; v6µc,i 9 For in the law of 
ls saying? In for the of Moses law 1 Moses it is written: 

y£ypaTTTa1 Ou 41>1µwaE1c; J3ow 1 "You must not muzzle 
It has been written Not you will muzzle bull I a bull when it is 
a>.oi:iVTa. µfi Ti:ill J3oi:iv µE>.EI Tei> 8Eci>, i threshing OUt the 
threshing. Not of the bulls It is care to the God, I grain." ls it bulls God 
10 11 51' i'}µac; travTc.><; MyE1; . is caring for? IO Or 

or through us altogether is he saying? 1 is it altogether for our 
51' i'}µac; yap E:ypa41>ri, on 1 sakes he says it? Real-

Through us for it was written. because 1 ly for our sakes it was 
641>Ei>.E1 rn' E>.tri51 O apoTpli:iV ; written, because the 
is owing upon hope the (one) plowing 1 man who plows ought 

ap0Tp1.;tv, Kai 0 a>.oi:iv rn' Omi51 to plow in hope and 
to be plowing, and the (one) threshing upon hope the man who threshes 

Tou µETExEIV. ought to do so in hope 
of the to be partaking. of being a partaker. 

11 Ei i}µEic; uµiv Ta TrllEUj!aTIKa 11 If we have 
If we to You the spiritual (things) sown spiritual 

l:atrEipaµEv, µEya Ei fiµEic; uµi:iv TO I things to YOU, is it 
sowed, great (thing) if we of You the something great 1f we 
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crapK1Ka 0EplcroµEv; 12 Ei aAAOI 
0
TfR<;e 

8eshly (things) we shall reap? If others th 

uµwv t~oucrla<; µETEXOUCTIV, OU µaAAov 
of YOUR authority they are partaking, not rather 

i)µEi<;; 0:1111' ouK £xpricraµE0a Tij l:~oucrlc;i 
we? But not we used to dle authority 

TaUT~, 0:11>-.a nO:vTa CTTEyoµEv 
this, but all (things) we are covering 

Iva µfi T1va £vKon~v 6wµEv 
in order that not any str1kmg in we should give 

Tw EuayyEAlc,> Tou xp1crTou. 13 ouK 
to the good news of the Christ. Not 

oi6aTE 0T1 oi Ta iEpa 
have vou known that the (ones) the sacred (things) 

l.pya~6µEvo1 Ta l:K Tou iEpou 
work mg the (things) out of the temple 

fo01ouCT1v, oi T~ 0ucr1acrT']plc,> 
are eating, the (ones) to the altar 

napE6pEUOVTE<; T~ 0ucr1aCJ"T'lplc,l 
sitting beside to the altar 

cruvµEpl~oVTai; 14 oLJ-rc.:ic; Kai 6 Kup10<; 
are having part with? Thus also the Lord 

61ha~Ev Toi<; To Euayy£A1ov 
ordained to the (ones) the good news 

KaTayy£AAoucr1v EK TOU EUayyEAlou 
announcing down out of the good news 

~(iv. 
to be living, 

15 ty(;, 6f. ou Kixpriµai oVOEvl 
I but not have used to nothing 

TouTc.:iv. OuK £ypCiljJa Bi: TauTa 
of these (things). Not I wrote but these (things) 

Iva oLJ-rc.:ic; YEV'JTal lv lµol, KaAOv 
ln order that thus it. should become in me, fine 

yap µ01 µaAAov emo0avEiv ii - TO 
for to me rat.her to die or - the 

KaUX')µa µou ou6Ei<; KEVWCTEI. 16 l:av 
boasting of me no one will make empty. If ever 

yap EuayyEAl~c.:iµa1, ouK £CTT1v µ01 
for I may be declaring good new!, not is to me 

Kauxriµa, avayK'l yap µ01 EWlKEITal" oual 
boastmg, necessity for to me is lying upon; woe 

yap µcl l:CTT1v l:av µ~ 
for to me lt is if ever not 

EUayy£Alac.:iµa1. 17 El yap ~KWV 
I should declare good news. If for voluntary 

TouTo npacrcrc.:i, µ1cr00v £xc.:i· Ei 6i: 
this I am performing, reward I am having; if but 

QKCUV, olKovoµlav WEWlCTTEuµa1. 
Involuntary, stewardship I have been entrusted with. 

shall reap things 
for the flesh from 
YOU? 12 If other 
men partake of this 
authority over You, 
do we not much more 
so? Nevertheless, we 
have not made use 
of this authority, but 
we are bearing all 
things, in order that 
we might not offer 
any hindrance to 
the good news about 
the Christ. 13 Do 
YOU not know that 
the men performing 
sacred duties eat the 
things of the temple, 
and those constantly 
attending at the altar 
have a portion for 
themselves with the 
altar? 14 In this 
way, too, the Lord 
ordained for those 
proclaiming the good 
news to live by means 
of the good news. 

15 But I have 
not made use of a 
single one of these 
[provisionsJ. Indeed. I 
have not written these 
things that it should 
become so in my case. 
for it would be finer 
for me to die than 
-no man is going to 
make my reason for 
boasting void! 16 If. 
now, I am declaring 
the good news, it is 
no reason for me to 
boast, for necessity 
is laid upon me. 
Really, woe is me if 
I did not declare the 
good news! 17 If I 
perform this willingly, 
I have a reward; but 
if I do it against my 
will, all the same I 
have a stewardship 
entrusted to me. 
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18 Tic; ouv µou lcrr1v 6 µ1a06c;; 
What therefore of me ls the reward? 
iva E00yy£111t;6µEvoc; 6:6mravov 

In order that declaring good news without expense 

e~cre.> To E00yy0.1ov, de; To 
I might put the good news, Into the 
KaTaxp~craa0a1 T~ l~oucric;i µou 

to abuse to the authority of me 

T~ EuayyU-ic,>. 
the good news. 

19 'EAEU0Epoc; yap C:,v Ex 1T0vr(.)\I 
Free for being out of all (ones) 

iracr1v iµaUTov l6ouAe.>aa, iva Touc; 
to all (ones) myself I enslaved, In order that the 

1TAEiovac; KEp6~CT(.)' 20 Kai EyEv6µriv Toic; 
more (ones) I might gain: and I became to the 

'156 

18 What, then, is my 
reward? That while 
declaring the good 
news I may furnish 
the good news without 
cost, to the end that 
I may not abuse my 
authority in the good 
news. 

19 For. though 
I am free from all 
persons, I have made 
myself the slave to 
all, that I may gain 
the most persons. 
20 And so to the 'lou6aio1c; C::.c; 'lou6aioc;, iva 'lou6aiouc; 

Jews as Jew. in order that Jews Jews I became as a 
KEp6~crc.;i· Toic; Uiro v6µov C::.c; Uiro Jew. that I might 

I might gain: to the Cones) under law as under gain Jews; to those 
v6µov, µ~ wv aUTo<; Uiro v6µov, under law I became as 

law, not being very <one) under law, under law. though I 
iva Touc; Uiro v6µov KEp6~ae.>· myself am not under 

In order that the (ones) under law I might gain; I law, that I might 
21 Toic; av6µ01c; C::.c; O:voµoc;, I gain those under Jaw. 

to the !ones) without law as (one) without law, 21 To those without 
µ~ wv O:voµoc; 0Eou OAA' E'woµoc; law I became as 

not being without law of God but within law without law. although 
Xp1o-rou, iva KEp6av"3 Touc; I am not without 
of Christ, In order that I shall gain the (ones) law toward God but 

6:v6µouc;· 22 lyEvoµriv Toic; under Jaw toward 
without law; I became to the Christ, that I might 

acr9EVECTIV acr9Evijc;, iva TOU<; gain those without 
6 trengthless (ones) strenglhless, In order that the law. 22 To the weak 

aa9EvEi<; KEp6~CTC.>' Toi<; 1TaCTl\I I became weak, that I 
strengthless (ones) I might gain; to all (ones) might gain the weak. 

y(yova rrciVTa, iva TTci:VTCa><; all 
I have become all Clhings). in order that by aU means I have become 
Tivac; crC::.crw. 23 iravra Sf; iroiO'l things to people of all 
some I might save. All (things) but I am doing sorts, that I might by 

610: To Euayy0.1ov, iva cruvK01ve.>v0c; all means save some. 
through the good news, in order that sharer 23 But I do all things 
aUTou y(ve.>µm. 
of it I should become. 

24 OuK oi6aTE 
Not have You known 

crra6ic,> TPEXOVTE<; 
stadium running 

TPExOUCTl\I, Etc; 
they are running, one 

6f; 
but 

for the sake of the 
good news, that I may 

i5Ti ol tv become a sharer of it 
that the (ones) in with I others(. 
irinrrEc; µEv 24 Do YOU not 

all Indeed know that the runners 
Aaµl3avE1 To in a race all run, but 

ls receiving the only one receives the 
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J3paJ3Eiov; oihc.:ic; 
prize? Thus 

TPEXETE 
be vou rwming 

KaTaAOJ31'JTE. 
vou might receive down. 

25 rrac; 
Everyone 

ci:ywv1~6µ£voc; 
bemg contestant 

tyKpaT£U£TOI, 
he ts exercising self-control, 

EKEIVOI 
those 

'iva 
ln order that 

S£ 6 
but the 

nCxvTa 
all (things) 

µ(v 
indeed 

ouv Iva q>0apTov aTi.q>avov 
therefore in order that corruptible crown 

A6J3wmv, rjµEic; S£ aq>0apTOv. 
they might receive, we but incorruptible (one). 

26 i:yw TOIVUV oihc.:ic; TPEXW we; OUK 
I to you-now thus am running as not 

aSfiAwc;, oihwc; TTUKTEUc.l we; OUK ci:f.pa 
uncv1dcntly, thus I am boxing as not air 

Sf.pc.iv· 27 ci:AAa urrwma~c.:i 
flaying; but I am hitting under (the eye) 

µou TO awµa Kai liou;l.ayc.iyw, µfi 
of me the body and I am leading as slave, not 

lTC.Jc; aAAOI c; Kl'JPU~ac; auToc; 
somehow to others having preached very (one) 

clOOKlµoc; yf.vc.iµa1. 
disapproved I should become. 

lo Ou 0£Ac.i yap uµac; ayvo£iv, 
Not I am willing for vou to be ignorant, 

aOEAq>o I, OTI oi TTaTEp£c; T')µwv TTOVTE<; UTTO 
brothers, that the fathers of us all (ones) under 

T~v vEq>tAriv i'jaav Kai rravT£c; Sia T~c; 
the cloud they were and all (ones) through the 

0aAaaaric; S1~A8ov, 2 Kai rravT£c; 
sea they went through, and all (ones) 

Eic; TOV Mc.:iua~v £J3arrTlaavTo EV TU 
in to the Moses they were baptized in the 

vEq>EAIJ Kai EV TU 0aAaaal:J, 3 Kai TTOvT£c; TO 
cloud and in the sea, and all (ones) the 

ai'.JTo 1TVEUµaT1Kov ~pwµa lq>ayov 4 Kai 
very spiritual thing eaten they ate and 

n6:vTE<; TO aUTO 1TVEuµaT1KOv En1ov 
all (ones) the very spiritual they drank 

TT6µa, !'mvov yap tK rrvEuJ.laT1K~c; 
drink, they were drinking for out of spiritual 

aKoAou0ouaric; rrhpac;, Ti lTETpa 5£ i'jv 
following rock-mass, the rock-mass but was 

6 xp1aT6~· 5 aAA' ouK i:v TOic; rrA£ioa1v 
the Christ; but not in the more (ones) 

a0wv l'JUOOKl'JO"EV o 0£6c;, 
of them thought well the God, 

KaTwTpw0riaav yap Ev TU £pfiµc,i. 
they were strewn down for in the desolate [place]. 

prize? Run in such a 
way that You may at
tain it. 25 Moreover, 
every man taking 
part in a contest 
exercises self-control 
in all things. Now 
they, of course, do it 
that they may get a 
corruptible crown, but 
we an incorruptible 
one. 26 Therefore, 
the way I am running 
is not uncertainly; the 
way I am directing 
my blows is so as not 
to be striking the 
air; 27 but I pummel 
my body and lead 
it as a slave, that, 
after I have preached 
to others, I myself 
should not become 
disapproved somehow. 

10 Now I do not 
want You to be 

ignor:..nt, brothers, 
that our forefathers 
were all under the 
cloud and all passed 
through the sea 
2 and all got baptized 
into Moses by means 
of the cloud and of 
the sea; 3 and all 
ate the same spiritual 
food 4 and all drank 
the same spiritual 
drink. For they used 
to drink from the 
spiritual rock-mass 
that followed them. 
and that rock-mass 
meant the Christ. 
5 Nevertheless, on 
most of them God 
did not express his 
approval, for they 
were laid low in the 
wilderness. 
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6 Tatna 6E TUno1 r'iµCiv EYEvfi0rioav, 6 Now these 
These l things) but types of us they occurred, things became our 

Eic; To µl] dva1 r'iµac; br10u_µriTac; examples, for us not 
Into the not to be us desirers to be persons desiring 

KaKe:.v, Ka0wc; KQKEivo1 injurious things, even 
of bad 1 things), according as also those as they desired them. 
brE0UfJTJOav. 7 µeri

1
.th6Ee' r Ei6c.:iA0Achpa1 7 Neither become 

desired. Ne idolat.ers idolaters, as some of 
yivEo0E, Ka0wc; TIVE<; allTc.:>V" them did. JUSt as It IS 

be vou becoming, according as some of them; I written "The eo le 

i::iaTrEp it h~~b~~!~i'tten 'EKcJ010Ev o Aaoc; I sat down toe~ a~d 
as-even Sat down th'e people dnnk, and they got up 
q>a:yEiv Kai 1TEiv, Kai d:vEOTT)oav to have a good t1me • 
to eat and to drink, and they stood up 8 Neither let us prac-
1Tai~E1v. 8 Nµe,rith6Eer' tice fornication. as to be playing, 

1TopvEuc.:>µEV, Kaec:ic; some of them commit-
rnay we be committing fornication, according as ted fornication. only 
T1vEc; a.JTC,v Eir6pvEUoav, Kai frrEaav to fall, twenty-three 
some of them committed fornication, and they fell thousand [of them I in 

µ•Q: r'iµrpq: EiKoai TpEic; X•Aia6Ec;. 9 µTJBE one day. 9 Neither 
to one day twenty- three thousand. Neither let US put Jthovah" 

EK1TEipa~c.:>fJEV Tov KUpiov, Ka0wc; to the test. as some of 
may we be testing out the Lord, according as them put I him I to the 
TIVE<; a.JTC,v E1TEipaaav, Kai U1TO TC,v oq>Ec.:>V test, only to perish 
some of them tested, and by the serpents by the serpents. 

6:1TwAAuvTo. 10 µri6E , 10 Neither be mur-
they were destroying selves. Neither ; murers. just as some 

yoyyu~ETE, Ka06:'!1"Ep . of them murmured. 
be vou murmuring, according to which (things) even only to perish by the 
T1vEc; a.JTC,v ty6yyuaav, Kai 6:1TwAOVTO destroyer. 11 Now 
some of them murmured, and they destroyed selves these things went on 
U,,.c) TOU OAo0pEuTou. 11 TaUTa 6E befalling them as ex-
by the destroyer. These (things) but amples, and they were 

Tvrr1KC,c; auv£13aivEv EKEivo1c;, typaq>ri written for a warning 
typically was stepping with to those, it was writlen to us upon whom the 
6E 1Tp0c; vou0Eoiav r'iµC,v, Eic; ouc; Ta ends of the systems or 
but toward putting mind in of us, into whom the things have arrived. 
TEATJ TC,v aiwvc.:iv KaTi)vT11KEV. 12 Consequently 
ends of the ages has attained down. let him that thinks 

12 • ClCTTE o 6oKC,v E<TTavai he is standing 
As-and the (one) thinking to stand beware that he does 

j3AETTETc.:> µl] 1TEalJ not fall. 13 No 
let him be looking not he shouJd 

0

fall. temptation has taken 

13 1TE1paaµoc; uµac; OUK hEaThs 'lta"'Eevn Ei µi] YOU except what is 
TemptaUon You not 1k if not common to men. 

av0pw1T1voc;· 1TICTToc; 6E 0 0E6c;, oc; OUK But God is faithful. 
pertaining to man; faithful but the God, who not and he will not 

9• Jehovah, Jl8,22.2J; the Lord, NBC; the Christ, P·H>D; God, A. 
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tao-El UµO~ 
he will permit You 

8 6uvao-8E, Q:;>..;>..a 
which You are able, but 

Tc;'I 1TE1pao-µc;'I Kai 
the temptation also 

6uvao-8m uirEvEyKEiv. 
to be able to bear under. 

Uiri:p 
over 

1TOI ~O"EI O"Uv 
he will make together with 

T~v EKl3ao-1v Tau 
the stepping out of the 

14 fl.16rr£p, ayairrJTOi µou, 
Through which even, (ones) loved of me, 

<!>EUYETE airo Tii~ Eilie.:>AoAaTpia~. 15 W~ 
be You fleeing from the idolatry. As 

q>povi µ01~ AEyw· KpivaTE uµEi~ 
to discreet (ones) I am saying; YOU judge YOU 

c5 <1>riµ1. 16 To iroT~p1ov Tii~ EuAoyia~ 
what I say. The cup of the blessing 

8 EUAoyouµEV, ouxi KOIVC.:>via EO"Tiv TOU 
which we are blessing, not sharing is it of the 

al µaToc; TOU XptcrToU; T0v cip
0
Taofv Ov 

blood of Ute Christ? The le which 

KAWµEv, oUxi Ko1vCilvia Tali oWµa-roc; 
we arc breaking, not sharing of the body 

Tau xP•O"Tou ito-Tiv; 11 0T1 ET~ apTo~, 
of the Christ it is? Because one loaf, 

f.v o-wµa oi iroAAoi foµEv, oi yap ircrvTE~ 
one body the many we are, the for all (ones) 

EK Tau tvo~ apTou µEThoµEv. 
out of the one loaf we are partaking. 

1s 13MTTETE Tov • 1 o-pcn'IA KaTa 
Be You looking at the Israel according to 

O"OpKa· OUX oi fo8iOVTE~ Ta~ 8uo-(a~ 
flesh; not the (ones) eating the sacrifices 

KOIVC.:>VOO TOU 8umao-,,,piou Eio-iv; 19 Tl 
sharers of the altar are they? What 

ouv cpriµi; OTI Ei6wM8uT6v 
therefore say I? That (thing) sacrificed to idol 

Ti to-T1v, i\ OT1 Ei'6e.:>A6v Ti Eo-T1v; 
anything is, or that idol anything is? 

20 aAA' OTI a 8uoumv Ta 
But that what (things) are sacrificing the 

£8vri, 6mµovio1~ Kai ou 8Ec;'I 
nations, to demons and not to God 

8uouo-1v, OU 8£Ae.:> Bi: uµ&~ 
they arc sacrJlicing, not I am willing but YOU 

Ko1ve.:>vou~ TWV Bmµoviwv yivEo-8a1. 
sharers of the dema.ns to be becoming, 

21 ou 6uvao-8E iroT~p1ov Kupiou 
Not You are able cup of Lord 

18" Or, "in." 21 • Jehovah, J7.t1,10,:z.a; Lord, KAB. 

let YOU be tempted 
beyond what YOU can 
bear, but along with 
the temptation he will 
also make the way out 
in order for YOU to be 
able to endure it. 

14 Therefore, my 
beloved ones, flee 
from idolatry. 15 I 
speak as to men with 
discernment; judge for 
yourselves what I say. 
16 The cup of bless
ing which we bless, is 
it not a sharing in the 
blood of the Christ? 
The loaf which we 
break, is it not a shar
ing in the body of the 
Christ? 17 Because 
there is one loaf, we. 
although many, are 
one body, for we are 
all partaking of that 
one loaf. 

18 LOOK at that 
which is Israel in a 
fleshly way: Are not 
those who eat the 
sacrifices sharers 
with• the altar? 
19 What, then, am I 
to say? That what is 
sacrificed to an idol 
is anything, or that 
an idol is anything? 
20 No; but I say that 
the things which the 
nations sacrifice they 
sacrifice to demons, 
and not to God; and 
I do not want YOU to 
become sharers with 
the demons. 21 You 
cannot be drinking 
the cup of Jehovah· 
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TTivE1v Kai TTOTTjp1ov 6a1µovlc.>v' ou and the cup of 
to be drinking and cup of demons; not demons; YOU cannot 

6uvaa0E Tpam:~.,~ Kupiou IJETExE1v Kai be partaking of "the 
You are able of table of Lord to be partaking and table of Jehovah"" and 
TPaTTEL'l~ 6ao µovic.>v 22 i\ the table of demons. 

of tabfe of demons." Or 22 Or .. are we inciting 
TTapa~riXouµEV Tov Kup1ov; l'rl Jehovah· to jealousy"? 

are we incitJng to jealousy the Lord? Not We are not stronger 
iaxup6TEpo1 aUTou taµ£v; than he is, are we0 

stronger of him are we? 23 All things are 
23 naVTa E~EO'TIV' <iAX" OU lawful; but not all 

All (things) ls being lawful; but not things are advan-
TTCtvTa O'UIJ<!>EPEI. TTOVTa tageous. All things 

all (things) Is bearing with. AU (things) are lawful; but not 
E~EO'TIV' aAA' OU TTOVTa oiKo6oµEi. all things build up. 

Is being lawful; but not all (things) is building up. , 24 Let each one keep 
24 6E' TO EauTou ~'lTEtTc.> <iAAa ii seeking, not his own 

~~ o~~ the of himself let him be seeking but [advantage[, but that 
TO TOU h£pou. of the other person. 

that of the different (one). I 25 Everything that 

nav
• • • is sold in a meat 

25 . TO tv µaKEXXc,i TTc.>AouµEvov 1 market keep eating 
Everything the m meat market being sold 'I k- . - ' 

Ea0tETE IJllfo OvaKp,tVOVTE~ 61a TrlV , ~~O~n;t ~~ ~~~'::';;o~~ 
be vou eating nothing judging up through the science· 26 for '"to 
auvEi5rimv, 26 Tou Kupiou yap ~ Y~ Kai Jehovah· belong the 
conscience, of the Lord !or the earth and earth and that which 
TO TTXTjpc.>µa aUT~~· 27 Ei T1~ KaXEi fills it." 27 If anyone 
the fullness of it. If anyone Is calling of the unbelievers 
uµa~ TWV OTTtO'TCo)V Kai 9£XETE invites YOU and YOU 

You of the unbelievers and You are willing wish to go, proceed 
TTopEuEaBao, TTav TO TTapaT18£µEvov to eat everything that 

to be going, everything the being set alongside is set before YOU, 
uµ1v £a9iETE µri5i:v avaKpivoVTE~ 61a making no inquiry 

to You be You eating nothing judging up through on account of YOUR 

Tr'tv auvEi5rimv· 28 tav 5£ Tl~ uµiv conscience. 28 But 
the conscience; it ever but anyone to You if anyone should 

EiTTIJ TouTo iEp69uT6v EO'Ttv, say to YOU: "This is 
should say This (thing) sacredly sacrificed Is, something offered in 
l'rl £a0iETE 61' EKEivov TOV sacrifice." do not eat 

not be You eating through that [man] the (one) on account of the one 
µrivuaaVTa Kai Tr'tv C7UVEi611a1v· that disclosed it and 

having disclosed and the conscience; on account of con-
29 O"UvEi5rimv 61: ]..£.ye.> oUxi Tr'tv science.· 29 ·con-

consclence but I am saying not the Cone) science," I say, not 
tauTOU aXXa Tr'tv TOU h£pou· your own, but that 
of self but the (one) of the different (one) ; of the other person. 

21 • Jehovah, J7.B.10.24; Lord, KAB. 22• Jehovah, J7.B,10,14; the Lord, ttAB. 
26• Jehovah, J7.s.10,11.1J,1u6-1s.20.22,2J; the Lord, MAB. 2e• Syh and Text us Receptus 
add: "(For the earth belongs to the Lord [J7.s,10.11.1J.l4,16,l7, to Jehovah]. and sn 
does its fullness)." 
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iva 
tn order that 

Ti 
why 

Kpiv£Ta1 UrrO 
Is being Judged by 
tyw XcIPITI 

I to thanks 

yap ii lAEu8Epia 
for the freedom 

aAAI')~ ouvE10r]cm.:1~; 
another conscience? 

µ£Ti.Xc.J, 
I am partaking, 

UTTEp oU j31'acr<1>riµouµm 
am I being blasphemed over what 

µou 
of me 

30 Ei 
If 

For why should it 
be that my freedom 
is judged by another 
person's conscience? 

Ti 30 If I am partaking 
why with thanks, why 
E1w am I to be spoken of 

abusively over that for 
El'.1xap10Tw; which I give thanks? 

am giving thanks? 31 Therefore, 
31 EiTE ow fo8i£T£ Eh£ 

Whether therefore You are eating or whether YOU are 
nivETE EiTE Tl noiEITE, eating or drinking or 

vou are drinking or anything You are doing, doing anything else, 
naVTa Ei~ o6~av 8rnu noiEiTE. do all things for God's 

all (things) Into glory of God be You doing. glory. 32 Keep from 
32 01TpOC7K01TOI Kai 'iouOaiOI~ becoming CaUSeS for 

Not causing to strike toward and to Jews stumbling to Jews as 
yivEo8E Kai "EAAl')OIV Kai TlJ well as Greeks and 

be You becoming and to Greeks and to the to the congregation 
lKKArioiq: Tou 8rnu, 33 Ka8w~ Kayw of God, 33 even 
ecclesia of the God, according as also I as I am pleasing all 

1TcIVTa 1TCx01V apEOKQ, µiJ /;l')TOJV people in all things, 
all (things) to all (ones) I am pleasing, not seeking not seeking my own 
TO EµauToU cruµ<1>opov aAAa TO advantage but that 
the of myself (thing) bearing with but the (one) of the many, in order 
Twv rrollllwv, Iva crc.:>8wcr1v. that they might get 

of the many, in order that they might be saved. saved. 

11 µ1µ1')Tai µou yivwBE, Ka8w~ I 11 Become imitators 
Imitators of me be vou becoming, according as of me, even as 1 

~~~~ ~nC:.~~~." am of Christ. 
2 'Erra1vw OE uµa~ oT1 rravTa 2 Now I commend 

I am pr.:iising but vou because all (things) YOU because in all 
µou µ[µv 11creE Kai Ka8w~ things You have me 

of me vou have remembered and according as in mind and YOU 
rrapEOc.:>Ka uµiv Ta~ napaoooEi~ are holding fast the 

I gave beside to vou the things given beside traditions just as I 
KaTlXETE. 3 ei:Aw OE uµa~ handed !them] on to 

vou arc holding down. I om willing but vou YOU. 3 But I want 

EiOEVOI OTI naVTO~ avopo~ ... KE<!>aAiJ YOU to know that the 
to have known that of every male person the head head of every man is 
6 xp10T6~ EOTIV, KE<!>aAiJ OE yuvaiKo~ 0 the Christ; in turn the 

the Christ is, head but of woman the head of a woman is 
avr]p, KE<!>aAii OE TOU XPIOTOU 6 8E6~. the man; in turn the 

male person, head but the Christ the God. head of the Christ is 
4 rra~ O:viJp npoowx_6µEvo~ ii God. 4 Every man 

Every male person praymg or that prays or prophe-
TTpO<!>l')TEuc.iv KaTa KE<!>aAii~ fxwv KaTmoii;w£1 sies having something 
prophesying down on head having is shammg on his head shames 
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Titv KEq>a>.fiv aUToii· 5 Traaa SE: yuvr) his head; 5 but 
the bead of him; every but woman every woman that 
TrpoaEuxoµ£vri i\ Trpoq>rJTEUouaa c!n<aTOKa>.Vrr-r<,> prays or prophesies 

praying or prophesying not veiled down with her head 

Tij KEq>a).ij KaTa1crxW£1 TTiv KEq>a>.fiv m.;~. uncovered shames 
to the bead she is shaming the head of her, her head, for it is one 

t:v yap EO"T1v Kai TO mo and the same as if she 
one (thing) for it is and the very I thing) were a [woman] with 

Tij E~upriµtvlJ. 6 Ei yap ou a sbaved head 6 For 
to the [woman] having been shaved. If for not I if d t 

_, , , , • 
8 

a woman oes no 
KaTaKUf'UTrTETOI YU\ITI, KOi KEipaa c.i· I cover herself let her 
~ be1~g ve1l,ed d~wn woman,, also. let ~er be sho~; also be she~; but if 
El SE aiaxpov yuva1KI TO K£1pacrfu1 ri . . . 
If but disgraceful to woman the to be sbom or it lS disgraceful for a 

~upacr8ai, KaTaKa>.UTrT€.o-Bc.i. i woman to be shorn 
to be being shaved, let her be being veiled down. ! or shaved. let her be 

7 CtviiP µl;v yap ouK 6q,EiA£1 · covered. 
Male person Indeed for not is owing 7 For a man ought 

KaTaKa>.Vrr-rE0"0a1 Titv KEqia>..;v, EiKC::.v Kai not to have his head 
to be being veiled down the head, image and covered, as he is God's 
S6~a 8£oii &rrapxc.iv· i') yuvfi SI; S6~a image and glory; but 
glory of God existing; the woman but glory the woman is man's 

avSp6~ EO"TIV. 8 OU yap EaTIV glory. 8 For man 
of male person is. Not for Is is not out of woman. 

CtviiP be yuva1K6~, &A>.a yuvfi E~ but woman out of 
male person out of woman, but woman out ol man; 9 and, what 
avSp6~· 9 Kai yap ouK EKTia0ri is more. man was not 

male person; also for not was created created for the sake 
CtviiP Sia -ritv yuvaiKa, &A>.a yuvfi of the woman, but 

male person through the woman, but wo~an : woman for the sake 
Sia Tov avSpa. 10 Sia ToUTo . of the man. 10 That 

through the male person. Through this 

6q,EiA£1 i'I yuvfi E~ouaiav EXE•v bri 
is owing the woman authority to be having upon 

Tii~ KEqici).ii<; Sia Tou<; ayy€.Aou<;. 
the head through the angels. 

11 ,,.:>-fiv oUTE yuvfi xc.ipl~ 
Besides neither woman apart from 

avSp0~ OUT£ CtviiP xc.ipi<; yuva1KO<; 
male person nor male person apart from woman 

is why the woman 
ought to have a sign 
of authority upon her 
head because or the 
angels. 

11 Besides, in 
connection with (the] 
Lord neither is woman 

Ev Kupi<,>· 12 WO"TrEp yap i'I yuvfi EK TOU without man nor 
in Lord; as·even for the woman out of the man without woman. 
avSp6~. OUTc.J~ Kai 6 CtviiP Sia 12 For just as the 

male person, thus also the male person through woman is out of the 

Tii~ yuvaiK6~· Ta SE: TrCtvTa EK Toii 0£0u. 
the woman; the but all (things) out of the God. 
13 Ev uµiv aUToi<; KplvaTE' Trpbrov EO"TOV 

In You very (ones) judge You; fitting is it 

yuvaiKa aKaTaKaAUTrTov • 0£c;l 
woman not veiled down toT~e God 

man, so also the man 
is through the woman; 
but all things are out 
of God. 13 Judge for 
YOUR own selves: ls 
it fitting for a woman 
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'!TpooEuxw9ai; 14 ou5£. i't 416011; a&rr] 
to be praying? Not-but the nature very 

6166:0-KEI uµ&<; OTI avr]p µ£.v ECrv 
is teaching vou that male person indeed if ever 

KoµQ'., OT1µia auTci> EoTiv, 
he may have long hair dishonor to him it is, 

15 yuvr] 5£. £av KO µQ'., 56~a 
woman but if ever she may have long hair, glory 

a&rij foTiv; CTI "' K6µri avTi 
to her it is? Because the (long) hair instead of 

mp1J30Aaiou 6£60Ta1 auTij. 16 Ei 
thing thrown around has been given to her. If 

5£ Tl<; 5oKEi 411AOVEIKO<; dva1, i'tµEic; 
but anyone is seeming fond of disputing to be, we 

TOlalJTT]V ouv~8E1av OUK £xoµEV, ou5£. 
such custom not we are having, neitller 

ai EKKATJOiai TOU 9EOu. 
the ccclcsias of the God. 

17 TouTO 5£. 'ITapayytAAc.Jv ouK 
This but announcing beside not 

E'!TOIVW OT1 oUK Eic; TO KpEiooov a AM 
I am praising because not into the better but 
Eic; TO ~ooov OUVEPXE09E. 
into the worse YOU are coming together. 

18 1T~~~~v µ£.v yap ouvEpxoµtvc.Jv uf&.v EV 
indeed for coming together o YOU in 

EKKAT]Oi<;t ciKoUw oxioµaTa EV uµiv 
ccclesia I am hearing sphts in YOU 

u'!TapxE1v, Kai µtpoc; T1 moTEUc.J. 
to be existing, and part some I am believing, 

19 5Ei yap Kai a1pfoE1c; EV uµiv ETvai, 
It is binding for also sects in You to be, 

Iva Kai ol 66K1 µ01 41avEpol 
in order that also the approved (ones) manifest 

YEVc.lVTOI EV uµiv. 
might become in You. 

20 LUVEPXOµEVc.lV ouv o,;'f.vwovu ml TO 
Coming together therefore upon the 

a&ro OUK EOTIV KUplaKOV 5Ei'ITVOV 
very [place] not it is pertaining to Lord supper 

41ayEiv, 21 EKaoToc; yap To i61ov 5Ei'!TVov 
to eat, each (one) for the own supper 

'!TpoAaµJ3avEI EV Tei> 41ayEiv, Kai oc; µ£.v 
ts t.akmg before in the to eat, and who indeed 

'!TE1vQ'., oc; 5£. µE9UEI. 22 µrj 
ls hungering, who but Is being intoxicated. Not 
yap oiKiac; ouK EXETE Eic; TO 
for houses not You are having Into the 

fo9iEIV Kai 'ITivE1v; il Tiic; 
to be eating and to be drinking? Or of the 

to pray uncovered to 
God? 14 Does not 
nature itself teach 
YOU that if a man 
has long hair, it is 
a dishonor to him; 
15 but if a woman 
has long hair, it is a 
glory to her? Because 
her hair is given her 
instead of a headdress. 
16 However, if any 
man seems to dispute 
for some other 
custom, we have no 
other, neither do the 
congregations of God. 

17 But, while giving 
these instructions, I 
do not commend YOU 
because it is, not for 
the better, but for the 
worse that YOU meet 
together. 18 For 
first of all, when You 
come together in a 
congregation, I hear 
divisions exist among 
You; and in some 
measure I believe it. 
19 For there must 
also be sects among 
YOU, that the persons 
approved may also 
become manifest 
among YOU. 

20 Therefore, when 
YOU come together to 
one place, it is not 
possible to eat the 
Lord's evening meal. 
21 For, when YOU eat 
[itJ, each one takes 
his own evening meal 
beforehand, so that 
one is hungry but 
another is intoxicated. 
22 Certainly YOU 
do have houses for 
eating and drinking, 
do YOU not? Or 
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EKKA11cria<; Tou 9EOu KOTa<1>povEiTE, I do YOU despise the 
e;clesia of th~ God are Y?t.r mind!ng '!own on, congregation of God 

KOi KOTOIO"XUVETE TOU<; I'll EXOVTa<;; . and make those 
an~ are You .. shaming d~w,? the tones) :iot ha~in~? I who have nothing 

Tl EllTc.l uµ1v; rnaoVEO"c.l uµa<;; ashamed? What shall 
What should I say to You? Shall I praise You? , 1 say to YOU? Shall 
lv TOUT<,) ouK ETTaovw. 1 commend You' In 
In this not I am praising. I this 1 do not com-

23 lyw yap TTap.:Aaf3ov aTTo Tou Kupiou,, mend you. 
1 for I received beside from the L~rd, 23 For 1 received 

o Kai TTapioc.:iKa uµ1v, OT1 thoe KLoupr1od<; from the Lord" that 
which also I gave beside to You, that 
, 1.,crou<; £.v Tij vuKTi ~ which I alsothhandhed 

Jesus m the night to which on to YOU, at t e 
TTapEOiOETO Ef..af3EV apTOV Lord Jesus in the 

he was being given beside he received loaf night in which he was 
24 Kai Euxap1crT~cra<; EKAacrEv Kai ETTTEv I going to be handed 

and having given thanks he broke and he said I over took a loaf 

ToUTO µou EO"TIV TO crwµa TO UTTEP uµwv· 24 and, after giving 
This of me is the body the over You; . thanks, he broke 

TOUTO TT01EiTE Ei<; TI'Jv Eµ~v avciµv11cr1v. : it and said: . This 
this be You doing into the my remembrance. I means my body which 

25 C::.crauTc.:i<; Kai TO tro~p1ov µETa TO 1 is in YOUR behalf. 
As-thus also the cup after the Keep doing this in 

OE1trvficrao, Aiyc.:iv TouTo TO TTOT~p1ov I remembrance of me." 
to have supper, saying This the cup 25 He did likewise 
ti Kaov~ 51a8~Kl1 icrTiv EV Ti;> lµi;> aiµOTt' respecting the cup 

the new covenant is in the my blood; I also. after he had the 
TOUTO tro1EiTE, ocrciK1<; £.av 1

1 
evening meal, saying: 

this be you doing, as often as. , if ever I. "This cup means the 
trivriTE, Ei<; ~v lµ~v avaµV110"1v. ; new covenant by 

YOU may be drinking, into the my remembrance. 1 • t f bl d 
26 ocrciK1<; yap lav icr9il1TE Tov vir ue 0

. my . 00 · 
As often as for if ever You may be eating the Keep doing this. as 

often as You drink it. 
tro~piov in remembrance of cup 

apTOV 
Joa! 

TOUTOV 
this 

Kai TO 
and the 

TriV11TE, 
YOU may be drinking, 

TOV 9civaTov TOU Kupiou me." 26 For as often 
of the Lord as YOU eat this loaf the death 

KaTayyEAAETE, c5:xp1 
unW 

ou and drink this cup, 
YOU are announcing down, 

£A9r;i. 

which YOU keep proclaiming 
the death of the Lord, 

he should come. 

27 WO"TE o~ av tcreir;i Tov apTov 
As-and who likely may be eating the loaf 

1j trivr;i TO tro~p1ov Tou Kupiou 
or he may be drinking the cup of the Lord 

O:va~ic.:i<;, fvoxo~ EO"Ta1 Tou crC::.µaTo~ Kai 
unworthily, heldin hewlllbe ofthe body and 

23" The Lord, KAB; Jehovah, JIU'. 

until he arrives. 
27 Consequently 

whoever eats the loaf 
or drinks the cup of 
the Lord unworthily 
will be guilty respect
ing the body and 
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TOG 
of the 

aiµaToc; 
blood 

TOO Kupiou. 
of the Lord. 

28 60K1µa~ETc.l 
Let him be proving 

5E av8pc.moc; EaU"TOV, Kai 
but man himselI, and 

oUTCJc; EK Tthoue'" cip
0
Taofu lcr81ETCJ Kai 

le let him be ea ting and thus out 0£ 

EK 
out of 
29 

TOU 1TOTllPiOU 
the cup 

6 yap fo8ic.iv Kai 
the (one) for eating and 

E:auT~ Eu8IE1 Kai 

1TIVi.TCJ' 
let him be drinking; 

TTlvc.Jv Kpi µa 
drinking judgment 

1TiVEI µi'} 
to himself he is eating and he is drinking not 

61aKpivwv TO awµa. 30 610: TOUTO EV 
judging through the body. Through this in 

uµiv lTOAAoi aa8EvEi<; 
vou many strcngthless (ones) 

Kai appc.>OTOI 
and unhealthy 

Kai K01µWVTOI iKavoi. 
and arc sleeping sufficient (ones). 

tauTouc; 61EKpivoµEv, 
selves we were judging through, 

EKp1v6µE8a· 32 Kp1v6µEvo1 
we were being judged; being judged 

Tou Kup(ou irai5w6µE8a, 
the Lord we arc being disciplined, 

31 Ei 5E 
If but 

oUK 
not 

5[ 
but 

av 
likely 

Un-0 
by 

iva 
in order that 

µn auv Ti;"l KOOµ<;> 
not together with the world 

KaTaKp18wµEv. 33 WOTE, a6EA<1>0( 
we should be judged down. As-and, brothers 

µou, auvEpx6µEVOI Eic; TO <1>ayEiv aAAr\Aouc; 
of me. coming together into the to eat one another 

EK5ixrn8E. 34 Ei T1c; irE1vQ:, Ev 
be YOU waiting for. II anyone is hungering, in 

oiKc,> fo81(Tc.>, Iva µi'} Eic; 
house let him be eating, in order that not into 

Kplµa auvipxria8E. Ta 5[ 
judgment YOU may be coming together, The but 

Ao11Ta we; av v..ec.i 
leftover (things) as llke)y I should come 

61aTCI~oµai. 
I shall orderly set through. 

1TVEUµaTIKWV, a5EA<!>of, 12 Xl,~\ b
5
uEt i~: spiritual (things) , brothers, 

OU 
not 

2 

8!'.Ac.i 
I am willing 

Oi5aTE OTI 
You have known that 

uµac; ayvoEiV. 
YOU to be ignorant. 

OTE £8vri "TE 
when nations YOU were 

irp0c; TO Ei5c.iAa Ta acpc.iva we; av 
toward the idols the voiceless as likely 

32• Jehovah, JU.16,1e; the Lord, MAB. 

the blood of the Lord. 
28 First Jet a man 
approve himself after 
scrutiny. and th us 
Jet him eat of the 
loaf and drink of the 
cup. 29 For he that 
eats and drinks eats 
and drinks judgment 
against himself if 
he does not discern 
the body. 30 That 
is why many among 
YOU are weak and 
sickly. and quite a 
few are sleeping (in 
death). 31 But if we 
would discern what 
we ourselves are, we 
would not be judged. 
32 However. when 
we are judged. we are 
disciplined by Jeho
vah." that we may not 
become condemned 
with the world. 
33 Consequently. 
my brothers, when 
YOU come together 
to eat (it). wait for 
one another. 34 If 
anyone is hungry, let 
him eat at home. that 
YOU may not come 
together for judgment. 
But the remaining 
matters I will set 
in order when I get 
there. 

12 Now concerning 
the spiritual 

gifts, brothers, I do 
not want YOU to be 
ignorant. 2 You 
know that when YOU 
were people of the na
tions, You were being 
Jed away to those 
voiceless idols Just as 
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l]yEcr0E 6:rray6µEVOI. 3 610 
YOU were being led being led off. Through which 

yvc.:>pi~c.:> uµiv OTI oU6Elc; tv "ITVEUµaTI 
I am making known to YOU that no one in spirit 
0Eou i.cV.C:.v Af.yE• 'AvmlEµa 

of God speaking he is saying Anathema 

'I ricrouc;, Kal ou5Elc; 6waTao ElirEiv Kup1oc; 
Jesus, and no one is able to say Lord 

'lricrouc; £i µri tv "1TVEuµaT1 6:yic,>. 
Jes us if not in spirit holy. 

4 61aop£crw; 6£ xap1crµCrrc.:>V Eicriv, TO 
Varieties but of gracious gifts are, the 

5£ a&ro "ITVEUµa· 5 Kal 51a1p(cr£1c; 61aKOVIWV 
but very spirit; and varieties of services 

Eicriv, Kai o a&roc; Kup1oc;· 6 Kai 51aop£cmc; 
are, and the very Lord; and varieties 

tvEpyriµirrc.:>v Eicriv, Kai 6 a&roc; 0£6c;, 
of inworkings are, and the very God, 

6 EvEpywv Ta irO:vTa tv 
the (one) working within the all (things) in 

iracr1v. 7 hao-Tc,> 5£ 5i5oTao 
all (things). To each (one) but Is being given 

Ti '1>avEpc.:>cr1 c; Tou "ITVEUµaToc; irp0c; TO 
the manifestation of the spirit toward the 

cruµ'l>EPOV. 8 cji µ£v yap 
(thing) bearing with. To whom indeed for 

61a Tau "ITVEUµaToc; 5i6oTao Myoc; 
th.rough the spirit is being given word 

of~f;fo~, to ~~er ~~t A~Jr°.J.c; of~~~~~Jge 
KQTa TO a&ro "ITVEU(-la, 9 lTEpc,> 

according to Ute very spirit, to different (one) 

irio-T1c; Ev Tt;i a&rt;J "1TVEuµaT1, aAAc,> 5£ 
faith in the very spirit, to another but 

xapicrµaTa iaµirrc.:>v Ev Tt;> £vi 
gracious gifts of heatings in the one 

TrVtUµar1, 
spirit, 

10 aAAe,> 6£ EVEpyfi µaTa 
to another but inworkings 

5uvci:µEc.:>v, 
of powers, 

aAA 6£ 1TPO'i>1JTEla, 
to ano~er but prophecy. 

&AA 5£ 
to ano~er but 

51aKpicrE1c; "ITVEUµCrrc.:>V, 
discernings of spirits, 

yAc.:>crcrwv, 
of tongues, 

yAc.:>crcrwv· 
of tongues; 

&AA 
to ano~er 
11 irO:vTa 

all 

h£pc,> YEV'J 
to different (one) kmds 

5£ lpµrivia 
but Interpretation 
6£ TaiJTa 
but these (things) 

EVEpyEi 
Is working within 

TO f.v Kai TO a&ro "ITVEuµa, 
the one and the very spirit, 
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YOU happened to be 
led. 3 Therefore I 
would have YOU know 
that nobody when 
speaking by God ·s 
spirit says: •Jesus is 
accursed!" and nobody 
can say: ·Jesus is 
Lord!" except by holy 
spirit. 

4 Now there are 
varieties of gifts. but 
there is the same spir
it; 5 and there are 
varieties of ministries. 
and yet there is the 
same Lord; 6 and 
there are varieties of 
operations. and yet it 
is the same God who 
performs all the oper
ations in all persons. 
7 But the manifes
tation of the spirit is 
given to each one for 
a beneficial purpose. 
8 For example, to one 
there is given through 
tbe spirit speech of 
wisdom. to another 
speech of knowledge 
according to the same 
spirit. 9 to another 
faith by the same 
spirit, to another gifts 
of healings by that 
one spirit. 10 to yet 
another operations of 
powerful works, to an
other prophesying, to 
another discernment 
of inspired utterances. 
to another different 
tongues. and to 
another interpretation 
of tongues. 11 But 
au these operations 
the one and the 
same spirit performs, 
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S1mpouv 
varicga ting 

Kaec:i~ 
according as 

iSic;r 
to own l space] 

13ouA£Tal. 
it is wishing. 

haem:,> 
to each (one) 

12 Ka9cnr£p yap To 
According to which (things) even for the 

crwµa EV EOTIV Kai µf.:>..ri 1TOAAa EXEi, 
body one is and members many it is having, 

rravTa S£ Ta µf.:>..ri Tou crC:,µaTo~ rro:>..:>..a 
all but the members oI the body many 

ovTa £.v EOTIV crC:.µa, ouTc.>~ Kai 6 Xp1crT6~· 
being one is body, thus also the Christ; 

13 Kai yap EV tvi TTVEuµaT& riµEi~ TTavT£~ £i~ 
and for in one spirit we all into 

EV crwµa ll3arrTicr0riµ£v, £iT£ 'louSalo1 
one body we were baptized, whether Jews 

£iT£ "E:>..:>..riv£~, £iT£ Sou:>..01 £iT£ E:>..£u8£po1, 
or Greeks, whether slaves or free (ones), 

Kai TTclVT£~ Ev TTV£uµa ETTOTicr9riµ£v. 
i0.nd all (ones) one spirit we were made to drink. 

14 Kai yap TO crwµa OUK fOTIV EV µE:>..o~ 
Also for the body not is one member 

a:>..:>..a rro:>..:>..0:. 15 £av Eim:i 6 TTOU~ 
but many, II ever should say the foot 

·on oUK E1µ1 X£ip, OUK Eiµl EK TOU 
Because not lam hand, not lam out of the 

uWµaToc;, OU rrapa T00TO oUK EaT1v EK 
body, not beside this not it is out of 

TOU crC:,µaTO~· 16 Kai i.O:v Eim:i TO 
the body; and if ever should say the 

OU~ "OT1 oUK £iµl 6q>9a:>..µ6~. oUK £iµi 
ear Because not lam eye, not lam 

lK Tou crC:,µaTO~, ou rrapa TouTo ouK 1'crT1v 
out of the body, not beside this not it is 

EK TOU crC:,µaTO~· 17 £i OAOV TO crwµa 
out of the body; if whole the body 

6q>9a:>..µ6~, rrou ri aKor'I; £i o:>..ov aKofi, 
eye, where the hearing? If whole hearing, 

TTOU ri Ocr<!>P'lOI~; 18 vuv SE 0 0£0~ i:0£TO 
where the smelling? Now but the God set 

Ta µ[:>..ri. Ev £.KacrTov auTwv, Ev Tw 
the members, one each of them, in thC 

crC:,µaTI K00cJ~ ii0EA'JOEV. 
body according as he willed. 

19 £i S£ i'jv Ta rravTa Ev 
If but was the all one 

µf.:>..o~, rrou 
member, where 

TO crwµa; 20 VUv Si: TTOAAa 
the body'! Now but many 

µEA'J, EV S£ 
members, one but 

crwµa. 21 OU SuvaTm Si: 
body. Not is able but 

o 6<1>ea:>..µo~ 
the eye 

making a distribution 
to each one respec
tively just as it wills. 

1Z For just as the 
body is one but has 
many members. and 
all the members of 
that body, although 
being many, are one 
body, so also is the 
Christ. 13 For truly 
by one spirit we were 
all baptized into one 
body, whether Jews 
or Greeks. whether 
slaves or free, and we 
were all made to drink 
one spirit. 

14 For the body. 
indeed. is not one 
member, but many. 
15 If the foot should 
say: "Because I am 
not a hand. I am no 
part of the body."" it 
is not for this reason 
no part of the body. 
16 And if the ear 
should say: "Because 
I am not an eye. I 
am no part of the 
body:· it is not for 
this reason no part of 
the body. 17 If the 
whole body were an 
eye. where would the 
(sense of) hearing be' 
If it were all hearing. 
where would th.e 
smelling be? 18 But 
now God has set the 
members in the body. 
each one of them. just 
as he pleased. 

19 If they were all 
one member, where 
would the body be? 
20 But now they 
are many members. 
yet one body. 
21 The eye cannot 
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EiTTEiv Tij XElpi XpEiav aou ouK EXr.:l, I say to the hand: "I 
to say to the hand Need of you not I am having, have no need of you"; 
l] TTclAIV T) KEq>aXi) Toic; TTOO"iv XpEiav uµCJv or, again, the head 
or again the head to the feet Need of You I cannot say] to the 
ouK EXr.:l' 22 O:XM: TToXXCi µO:AXov Ta feet: "I have no need 
not I am having; but to muc'h rather the of YOO." 22 But 

6oKOUVTa IJEAIJ TOU ac:iµaToc; aa0EVEO"TEpa much rather is it the 
seeming members of the body weaker case that the members 
UTTcJPXEIV avayKaia tO"TIV, 23 Kai of the body which 

to be existing necessary (ones) is, and seem to be weaker are 

& 60KOUf1EV aT1µ6TEpa necessary, 23 and 
which (ones) we are thinking more dishonorable the parts of the body 
Elvao TOU ac:iµaToc;, TOUT01c; T1µi)v which we think to be 
to be or the body, to these honor less honorable, these 
TTEPIO"O"OTEPav TTEplTi0EµEv, Kai Ta we surround with 
more abundant we are putting around, and the more abundant honor. 

aaxt\µova T)µCiv EOOXIJIJOO"Uv!Jv and so our unseemly 
uncomely (things) of us comeliness parts have the more 
TrEp1aaoT[pav EXEi, 24 Ta 6E abundant comeliness. 
more abundant ls having, the but 24 whereas our come-

ELJaxt\µova T)µCiv ou XPEiav EXEL O:AXa ly parts do not need 
comely (things) of us not need ls having. But anything. Neverthe-
6 0Eoc; auvEK[paaEv To aCiµa, T~ less, God compounded 

the Gocf mixed together the body, to the (one) the body, giving honor 
uCYTEpouµivc,:i TTEp1aaoTipav 6ouc; T1 µt\v, more abundant to the 
coming behind more abundant having given honor, part which had a lack, 

25 iva µi) o3 axiaµa tv T~ 25 so that there 
in order that not may be split in the should be no division 

ac:iµaT1, O:XXa To aoJ-ro UTTEP O:XXt\Xr.:lv in the body, but that 
body, but the very over one another its members should 

µEp1µvCia1 TCr IJEAIJ. 26 Kai EiTE have the same care for 
should be anxious the members. And whether one another. 26 And 

TrOO"XEI Ev µE>-oc;, O"UVTTcJO"XEI if one member suffers. 
is suffering one member, is suffering together all the other members 
TTavTa Ta µEAi')' EiTE 60~6:~£Ta1 suffer with it; or if a 

all the members: whether Is being glorified member is glorified. 
µ£Aoc;, auvxai pE1 TravTa Ta µEAIJ. all the other members 

member, ls rejoicing together all the members. rejoice with it. 

27 uµEic; 6[ foTE aCiµa Xp10"TOU Kai 
You but YOU are body of Christ and 

µE>-11 lK µipouc;. 28 Kai ouc; µEv 
members out of part. And whom indeed 

£0£To 6 0Eoc; tv Tij tKKAIJaic;t TTpCiTov 
set the God in the ecclesia first 

0:TroCYT6Xouc;, 6EVrEpov Trpoq>t\Tac;, 
apostles, second prophets, 

616aO"KaAOU<;, ETTEi Ta 6uvaµEI~, rnE1Ta 
teachers, thereupon powers, thereupon 

xapiaµaTa laµO:Tr.:lv, O:VT1Xt\µ1j1E1c;, 
gracious gifts of heallngs, helps, 

27 Now YOU are 
Christ's body, and 
members individually. 
28 And God has set 
the respective ones 
in the congregation. 
first. apostles; 
second, prophets; 
third, teachers; then 
powerful works: then 
gifts of healings; 
helpful services. 
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Kui3EPV~C7EI~, y£vri yACOJ<mwv. 29 µ~ 1T6:VTE~ 
stcC'rings, kinds of tongues. Not all (ones) 

6:1T6crTOAOI; µ~ 1TavTE~ 1TPO<l>iiTai; µ~ 
apostles? Not all (ones) prophets? Not 

1T6:VTE~ 5166:crKaA01; µ~ 1TavTE~ 5uv6:µEI~; 
all (ones) teachers? Not all (ones) powers? 

30 µ~ 1TavTE~ xapicrµaTa t;xouaov 
Not all (ones) gracious gifts they are having 

iaµaTCOJv; µ~ 1TavTE~ yM1craai~ 
of hcalings? Not all (ones) to tongues 

">.a">.oucr1v; µ~ 1TavTE~ 51Epµriv•uouaov; 
they are speaking? Not 1111 (ones) are translating? 

31 ~ri">.olt"T• 5£ Ta xapicrµma 
Be vou zealously acting for but the gracious gifts 

Ta 1-<Ei~ova. Kai h1 Ka0' U1TEpi3oMv 
the greater. And yet according to over-cast 

656v uµiv 5EiKvuµ1. 
way to YOU I am showing. 

13 'E' Tai~ y">.O>aaai~ TWV av0pw1TCOJV 
If c~~r to the tongues of the men 

AaAW Kai TWV ayyEACOJV, aymrriv 
I may be speaking and of the angels, love 

5£ µ~ EXCOJ, y£yova xaAKO~ 
but not I may be having, I have become copper 

~xwv i1 Kuµj3a">.ov ci">.aAO:~ov. 2 Kov 
sounding or cymbal clanging. And i£ ever 

£x,,., 1Tpo<1>11TEicrv Kai Ei5w 
I may be having prophecy and I should know 

Ta µucn~p1a 1TavTa Kai 1TOcrav n'iv yvwaov, 
the mysteries all and all the knowledge, 

KCiv Ex(.,) n&crav T~v nicrT1v 
and if ever I may be having all the faith 

WITTE opri µE81crT6:vE1v, aymrriv 5£ 
as-and mountains to be transplacing, love but 

µ~ EXCOJ, ou0£v Eiµ1. 3 KOV 
not I mny be having, nothing I am. And if ever 

t!JCOJµia"' 1TavTa Ta u1T6:pxovT6: 
I should morsel out in food all the belongings 

µou, KOV 1Tapa5w TO awµ6: 
of me, and if ever I should give beside the body 

µou, Iva Kaux~crCOJµao, ciyci1friv 5£ µ~ 
of me, in order that I might boast, love but not 

ExCOJ, ou5E:v W<!>EAOuµao. 
I may be having, nothing I am being profited. 

4 'H aymrri µaKpo0uµEi, 
The love is having longness of spirit, 

XP'1ITT•u•Tao, r'l ciymrri ou <ri">.oi, ou 
it is kind, the love not is being jealous, not 

TT£pTTEpE:UETOI, oU cf>UOIOUTal, 5 oUK 
it is bragging, not it ls bejng puffed up, not 

abilities to direct, 
different tongues. 
29 Not all are 
apostles, are they' 
Not all are prophets, 
are they? Not all are 
teachers, are they? 
Not all perform pow
erful works, do they? 
30 Not all have gifts 
of healings, do they? 
Not all speak in 
tongues, do they? Not 
all are translators, are 
they? 31 But keep 
zealously seeking the 
greater gifts. And yet 
1 show YOU a surpass
ing way. 

13 If I speak in 
the tongues of 

men and of angels 
but do not have love, 
I have become a 
sounding I piece of] 
brass or a clashing 
cymbal. 2 And if 
I have the gift of 
prophesying and am 
acquainted with all 
the sacred secrets and 
all knowledge, and if 
I have all the faith 
so as to transplant 
mountains, but do 
not have love, I am 
nothing. 3 And if I 
give all my belongings 
to feed others, and if 
I hand over my body, 
that I may boast, but 
do not have love, I am 
not profited at all. 

4 Love is long
suffering and kind. 
Love is not jealous, 
it does not brag, 
does not get puffed 
up, 5 does not 
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aa)('lµOvEi, ou l;TJTEi behave indecently, 
It Is behaving uncomellly, not It Is seeking does not look for its 

Ta E:aUTii~. ou TTapo~wETa1, ou own interests, does 
the (things) of itself, not It Is being provoked, not not become provoked. 

Aoyil:ETa1 TO KaKov, 6 ou xaipE1 It does not keep 
it is redtaning the bad (thing). not it is reJoicing account of the injury 
rni Tij a61Kl(jl, cnJVJ(alpEI 6£ 6 It does not rejoice 

upon the unrighteousness, it Is rejoicing with but over unrighteousness. 

toi.e Q),TJ0Eiq· 7 TTtnrra O"TEyEI, but rejoices with the 
truth; all (things) It is covering, truth. 7 It bears 

mxvra TT1C7TEUE1, TTtnrra tATTil;E1, all things, believes 
all (things) It Is believing, all (things) It Is hoping, all things, hopes all 

TTtnrra &rroµivEi. things, endures all 
all (things) ll is enduring. things. 

8 'H aycnrTJ ou6rnoTE TTiTrTE1. EiTE 6£ 8 Love never 
The love never Is falling. Whether but fails. But whether 

• there are [gifts ofl 
TTpo4JTJTEia1, KOTapyTJ0fiaovrai· w~!~er prophesying, they 

prophecies, they will be made ineffective; ... 
1 

will be done away 

y).ooaa1, TTauaovra1· EhE yvwcri~, I with; whether there 
tongues, they will cease; whether , knowled~e, 1 are tongues. they will 

It WI
KllaTbeampyaTJ0efi,.aneEf!Taec't·,·ve. 9 EK µEpou~ yap 1 cease; whether there 

,d Out of part for 
1 
is knowledge, it will 

YIVcJO'KOµEV 
we are knowing 

TTpOqJl')TEUO µEV" 
we are prophesying; 

TD T°"EIOV, 
the perfect (thing), 

Kai 
and 

EK µipou~ 
1 

be done away with. 
out of part 

1 
9 For we have partial 

10 OTav 61: V-01] i knowledge and we 
whenever but should come, prophesy partially: 

TO EK µipou~i 10 .but.when that 
the (thing) out of part which IS complete 

KOTapyTJ0fiO"ETOI. 
will be made ineffective. 

ll OTE • , ' arrives, that which is 
When ~t!,.~~ ~~~~.~· 1 

partial will be done 
away with. 11 When 

tAO:Aouv cl>~ vfimo~, EqJpovouv cl>~ 1 I was a babe, I used 
I was speaking as babe, I was minding as ! to speak as a babe, 

vfimo~, tAoy1l;6µTJv cl>~ vfimo~· OTE ' to think as a babe, 
babe, I was reckoning as babe; when I to reason as a babe. 

YEYOVa avfip, KaTf)pyl')Ka but now that I have 
I have become male (adult), I have made ineffective I become a man. I havt' 

Ta Tou VTJTTlou. 12 13~iTToµEv yap! done away with the 
the (things) of the babe. We are looking for , ftra1tsJ of a babe. 

apTI 61' EO"OTTTpou EV aiv1yµaT1, : 12 For at present we 
right now through mirror in obscure expression, 

1 
see ID hazy outhne 

• 6 · • • • • 1 by means of a metal 
TOTE E TTpoo-WTTov TTpo~ TTpoac.>TTov· . apT1 I mirror. but then it 
then but face toward face; right now I will be face to face. At 

y1vwo-Kc.> EK µipou~, TOTE 6£ present I know par-
! am knowing out of part, then but! tially, but then I shall 

Emyvwaoµa1 Ka0cl>~ Kai I know accurately even 
I shall know accurately according as also as I am accurately 

ETTEyvwo-01')v. 13 vuvi 6£ µivE1 known. 13 Now. 
I was accurately known. Now but is remaining however. there remain 
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1TiaT1<;, 
faith, 

µEi~c.iv 
greater 

lA1Tic;, 
hope, 

ayamr Ta 
love; the 

6i: TOUT(.)V 
but ol these t~e al~~· 

Tpia 
three 

TaiiTa, faith, hope, love, these 
these, three; but the greatest 

of these is love. 

14 £>1C:.KETE Titv ci'yam1v, 
Be YOU pursuing the Jove, 

(l'JAOUTE 6£ Ta 'ITVEUµaT1Ka, 
be YOU seeking zealously but the spiritual (things), 

µaAAOV 6£ iva 1TPO<!>l'JTE~TE. 
rat.her but in order that YOU may be prophesying. 

2 6 yap :>.a:>.wv y:XC:.aar;i oiiK 
The (one) for speaking to tongue not 

av0pw1TOI<; AaAEi a:XM 0Ec7>, ou6E1c; yap 
to men he is speaking but to God, no one for 

aKout1, 1TVEuµaT1 6£ AaAEi µucTTfip1a· 
is hearing, to spirit but he is speaking mysteries; 

3 0 6£ 1TpOq>fJTEUc.lV av0pw1TOI<; 
the lone) but prophesying to men 

AaAEi oiKo6oµr'iv Kai 1TapaKAl'JOIV Kai 
he is speaking upbuilding and encouragement and 

1Tapaµu0iav. 4 6 :>.a:>.wv y:XC:.aar;i 
consolation. The (one) speaking to tongue 

E:auTOV oiKo6oµEi' 6 6£ 1TPO<!>f'JTEUc.lV 
himself is building up; the Cone) but prophesying 

EKKAl'Joiav oiKo6oµti. 5 0£:>.c.i 6i: 
ccclcsia he is building up. I am willing but 

1TCIVTac; uµac; :>.a:XEIV y:XC:.aaai~. µa:X:Xov 
all vou to be speaking to tongues, rat.her 

6E Iva 1TPO<l>'JTEU'JTE' µEi~c.iv 
but i•• order that YOU may be prophesying; greater 

6£ 0 1TPO<!>'JTEUc.lV ii 0 
but the (one) prophesying than the (one) 

:>.a:>.wv y:XC:.Ooa1~, EKToc; Ei µ~ 
speaking to tongues, outside if not 

61Epµf'JVEUr:J, Iva i'l 
he may be translating, in order that the 

EKKA'Jcria oiK06oµ~v MJ:\a. 6 viiv 6£, 
ccclesia upbuilding might receive. Now but, 

0:6£:>.qioi, lav f:>.0c.i 1Tpo~ uµa~ 
brothers, if ever I should come toward YOU 

yAwcrcraic; AaAWV, Ti uµac; 
to tongues speaking, what vou 

wq>EAi)oc.i, Eav µ~ uµlv :Xa:>.iioc.i 
will I be benefiting, if ever not to vou I should speak 

ii (v 01ToKaAUljlE1 ii EV yvwoE1 ii tv 
either in revelation or in knowledge or in 

1Tpoq>fJTEiQ ii Ev 616ax6; 
prophecy or In teaching? 

14 Pursue love, yet 
keep zealously 

seeking the spiritual 
gifts, but preferably 
that You may 
prophesy. 2 For 
he that speaks in a 
tongue speaks, not 
to men, but to God, 
for no one listens, 
but he speaks sacred 
secrets by the spirit. 
3 However, he that 
prophesies upbuilds 
and encourages and 
consoles men by his 
speech. 4 He that 
speaks in a tongue 
upbuilds himself, but 
he that prophesies 
upbuilds a congrega
tion. 5 Now I would 
like for all of YOU 
to speak in tongues, 
but I prefer that you 
prophesy. Indeed, he 
that prophesies is 
greater than he that 
speaks in tongues, 
unless, in fact, he 
translates. that the 
congregation may 
receive upbuilding. 
6 But at this time, 
brothers, if I should 
come speaking to You 
in tongues, what good 
would I do YOU unless 
I spoke to YOU either 
with a revelation or 
with knowledge or 
with a prophecy 
or with a teaching? 
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7 OµCJ~ Ta Q'IJUXa <!>CJvi'iV 
All lhe same the soulless (things) sound 

6166vTa, EiTE auM~ EiTE K18apa, Eav 
giving, whether flute or harp, if ever 

61acno>.rjv Toi~ q>86yyo1~ µrj 6c;-,, irw~ 
distinction to the tones not it should give, bow 

yvCJcr01\crETQI TO au>.ouµEvov ii 
will be known the (thing) being played on Bute or 

To K18ap1l;6µEvov; 8 Kai yap 
the ( lhingJ being played on harp? Also for 
tav 6:6ri>.ov crci:Amy~ <!>CJ""iv 6c;-,, Ti~ 

H ever unevident trumpet sound should give, who 

irapacrKEuacrETa1 Ei~ ir6>.Eµov; 9 oiJTCJ~ Kai 
will prepare himself into war? Thus also 

uµEi~ 61a Tii~ y>.wcrcrri~ tav µri 
YOU through the tongue if ever not 

Eucrriµov >.6yov 6wTE, TTw~ 
well significant word You should give, how 

yvCJcr81\crETa1 TO >.C1AouµEvov; l'.crEcr0E 
will be known the (thing) being spoken? You will be 
yap Ei~ OEpa ;\aAOWTE~. 10 TOCJalrra Ei 
for into air speaking, So many as if 

TLixo1 YEllTJ q>C.Jvwv Eicriv tv KOCJµc,>, 
it may happen kinds of sounds they are in world, 

Kai OU6EV aq>CJVOV' 11 Eav OW µrj 
and no one soundless; if ever therefore not 

Ei6w Trjv 6waµ1v ...;~ q>CJvij~. 
I should know the power of the sound, 

I
f

5
crhoaµlab1e -re;> >.C1AoiNT1 J3apJ3apo~ Kai 

11 to the (one) speaking barbarian and 

o >.C1Awv tv tµoi J36:pJ3apo~. 12 oiJTCJ~ 
the (one) speaking in me barbarian. Thus 

Kai uµEi~. rnEi l;ri>.c.lTai ECJTE 1TVEUµOTCJV, 
also vou, since zealous You are of spirits, 

irpo~ Trjv oiKo6oµrjv Tijc; EKK>.ricria~ 
toward the upbuilding of the ecclesia 

l;TJTEiTE iva 1TEPICJCJEUTJTE. 
be vou seeking in order that YOU may be abounding. 

13 tuo 6 >.a>.wv y>.wcrcri:i 
Through which the (one) speaking to tongue 

irpocrEux£cr0CJ iva 
let him be praying tn order that 

61EpµTJVEU!J. 14 tav yap 
he may be translating. If ever for 

irpocrEuxCJµai y>.wcrcri:i, To irvwfla µou 
I am pray mg to tongue, the spirit of me 

irpOCJEUXETai, 6 6£ vouc; µou 6:Kapir6c; ECJTIV. 
is praYing, the but mind of me unfruiUul is. 

15 Ti ow foTiv; irpocrEu~oµai Tc;-, 
What therefore is it? I shall pray to the 

7'12 

7 As it is. the 
inanimate things give 
off sound, whether 
a fl.ute or a harp; 
unless it makes an 
interval to the tones. 
how will it be known 
what is being played 
on the fl.ute or on the 
harp? 8 For truly, 
if the trumpet sounds 
an indistinct call. 
who will get ready 
for battle' 9 In the 
same way also. unless 
YOU through the 
tongue utter speech 
easily understood, 
how will it be known 
what is being spoken' 
You will. in fact. be 
speaking into the 
air. 10 It may be 
that there are so 
many kinds of speech 
sounds in the world. 
and yet no (kind( is 
without meaning. 
11 If, then. I do not 
understand the force 
of the speech sound, 
I shall be a foreigner 
to the one speaking. 
and the one speaking 
will be a foreigner 
to me. 12 So also 
YOU yourselves. since 
YOU are zealously 
desirous of (gifts of 
the J spirit, seek to 
abound in them for 
the upbuilding of the 
congregation. 

13 Therefore Jet 
the one who speaks 
in a tongue pray that 
he may translate. 
14 For if I am praying 
in a tongue, it is my 
(gift of the( spirit that 
is praying. hut my 
mind is unfruitful. 
15 What is to be donr. 
then ° I will pray 
with the I gift of the I 
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TTVEUµaTI, TTpOO"EU~oµao 6E Kai Tc;'i vol· 
spirit, I shall pray but also to the mind; 

ljJaAw Tc;'i TTVEuµaT1, 
I shall make melody to the spirit. 

ljJaAw 6£ Kai Tw vol· 16 £rrEi 
I shall make melody but also to the mind; since 

£.av EuAoyq' £v rrvEuµaT1, 6 
if ever you may be blessing in spirit, the (one) 

civaTTAT]pwv TOV TOTTOV TOU i61WTOU TTW' 
filling up the place of the ordinary (one) how 

f.pEi TO 'Aµ~v ETTi TQ aq EuxapoaTiQ'.; 
will he say the Amen upon the your thanksgiving? 

6m6il Ti AEyE1' ouK oT6Ev" 
Since what you are saying not he has known; 

11 aci µEv yap KaAw' EuxapoaTEi,, 
you indeed for finely you are giving thanks, 

ciAA' 6 ETEpo' ouK oiK06oµEiTa1. 
I.Jut the different (one) not is being built up. 

18 EuxaplO"TW Tc;'i 0Ec;'i, TTOvTWV UµWV 
I am giving thanks to the God, of all of YOU 

µaAAov yAwaaao' AaAw· 19 ciAAa Ev 
rather to tongues I am speaking; but in 

EKKATJCYiQ'. 0[?1w TTEVTE Myou' Tc;'i 
ccclesia I am willing five words to the 

vol µou AaA~am, iva Kai aAAOU' 
mind of me to speak, in order that also others 

KaTTJX~aw, ~ µupiou, Myou' EV 
I might sound down, than myriad words in 

yAwaar;i. 
tongue. 

20 'A6EAcpoi, µo'i TTao6ia yivm0E 
Brothers, not little boys be YOU becoming 

Taic; cppEaiv, ciMa TQ KaKiQ'. 
to the mental powers, but to ihe badness 

VT]TTlcl~ETE, Tai, 6E cppEaiv 
be vou babes, to the but mental powers 

TEAE101 yivm0E. 21 £.v Tc;'i v6µ<,J 
perfect (ones) be YOU becoming, In the Law 

ylyparrTm OT• 'Ev hEpoyAwaaoo' Kai f.v 
it has been written that In different tongues and in 

XEiAEaov hlpwv AaA~aw Tc;'i 
lips of different (ones) I shall speak to the 

AacJ TOVTlt), Kai ou5· oUTc.J~ EiaaKoUaovTai 
peo.Pte this, and not thus they will hear into 

µou, AEyE1 Kupoo,. 22 CiaTE ai yAwaaao 
of me, is saying Lord. As-and the tongues 

Ei' O"TJf'Ei6v Elaov ou Toi, 
into sign they are not to the (ones) 

21 • Jehovah, J7,K,IO·H,u>-u1.22 .. 24; Lord, MAB. 

spirit, but I will also 
pray with [my) mind. 
I will sing praise 
with the [gift of the I 
spirit, but I will also 
sing praise with [my) 
mind. 16 Otherwise, 
if you offer praise 
with a [gift of the I 
spirit, how will the 
man occupying the 
seat of the ordinary 
person say "Amen" to 
your giving of thanks, 
since he does not 
know what you are 
saying? 17 True, you 
give thanks in a fine 
way, but the other 
man is not being 
built up. 18 I thank 
God, I speak in more 
tongues than all of 
YOU do. 19 Neverthe
less, in a congregation 
I would rather speak 
five words with my 
mind, that I might 
also instruct others 
orally, than ten 
thousand words in a 
tongue. 

20 Brothers, do 
not become young 
children in powers of 
understanding, but be 
babes as to badness; 
yet become full-grown 
in powers of under
standing. 21 In the 
Law it is written: 
"'With the tongues of 
foreigners and with 
the lips of strangers 
I will speak to this 
people, and yet not 
even then will they 
give heed to me,' says 
Jehovah.'" 22 Con
sequently tongues are 
for a sign, not to the 
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TTICl'TEUOUOW OAAa Toi~ ernicrro1~, "' 6£. 
believing but to the unbelievers, the but 

irpoq>11TEia OU TOi~ ernicrro1~ &AAa 
prophecy not to the unbelievers but 

Toi~ m crrEliouow. 23 · Eav ow 
to the (ones) believing. If ever therefore 

auv0..0r;i "' EKKA11cria o>..11 liri 
should come together the ecclesia whole upon 

TO aUTo Kai TTcXVTE~ AaAwcr1v 
the very (thing) and all may be speaking 

y>..waaai~, Eia0..0wcr1v 6£. i61Cna1 ii 
to tongues, should come 1n but ordinary ones or 

ci-rr1aT01, ouK lpoua1v 0T1 
unbelievers, not will they say that 

µaivEa0E; 24 lav 6£. TTcXVTE~ 
YOU are being mad? If ever but all 

'774 

believers. but to the 
unbelievers, whereas 
prophesying is. not 
for the unbelievers. 
but for the believers. 
23 Therefore, if the 
whole congregation 
comes together to 
one place and they 
all speak in tongues. 
but ordinary people 
or unbelievers come 
in, will they not say 
that YOU are mad? 
24 But if You are all irpoq>11TEUc.JO-IV, Eia0..0r;i 6E Tl~ 

may be prophesy111g, should come In but any prophesying and any 
ci-rr1crro~ ii l61wT11~. EAEYXETa1 unbeliever or ordinary 

unbeliever or ordinary man, he ls being reproved person comes in. he is 

lrrrO TTcXVTc.JV, avaKpivETal lrrrO: reproved by them all. 
by all (ones), he is being judged up by I he is close Iv examined 
irc:XVTwv, 25 Ta . KpUTrTa T~~ Kap6ia~ I by all; 25 ·the secrets 

all (ones), the hidden (things) of the heart of his heart become 
cxVTou q>avEpa yivETa1, Kai oU-rw~ 
of him manifest is becommg, and thus 

TTEac:iv liri irpoac.JTTOV TTPOO"KuvriO"EI 
having fallen upon face he will give worship 

T~ 0£~, ernayyO..Ac.;iv OTI "OVTc.J~ 6 0Eo~ 
to the God, reporting back that Essentially the God 

lv uµiv lcrriv. 
in YOU is. 

26 Ti ouv lcrriv, a6£Aqioi; 
What therefore is it, brothers? 

OT av 
Whenever 

auvi.px11cr0E, EKaO"TO~ 
YOU' may be coming together, each (one) 

ljlaAµov 
psalm 

EXE•, 616axilv 
he is having, teaching 

ExEI, CnrOKcXAUljJIV 
he is having, revelation 

EX£•, y >..CJcrcrav 
he is having, tongue 

EX£•, £pµ11viav 
he is having, interpretation 

Ex£1" TTcXVTa 
he Is having; all (things) 

irpo~ oiKo6oµiiv 
toward upbuilding 

y1vfo0w. 27 £iTE 
let be occurring. If-and 

yAWO"O"lJ Tl~ 
to tongue anyone 

>..a>..£i, KaTa 
ts speaking, according to 

6Uo ii TO TTA£icrrov 
two or the most 

TpEi~. Kai O:va 
three, and up 

µEpo~, Kai El~ 
part, and one 

61£pµ11v£ui.Tw· 
let him be translating; 

ta:v 6£ µ.; ~ 
U ever but not he may be 

28 

manifest. so that he 
will fall upon I his I 
face and worship God. 
declaring: "God is 
really among You." 

26 What is to be 
done, then. brothers' 
When YOU come 
together. one has a 
psalm, another has a 
teaching, another has 
a revelation. another 
has a tongue. another 
has an interpretation. 
Let all things take 
place for upbuilding 
27 And if someone 
speaks in a tongue. Jet 
it be limited to two 
or three at the most. 
and in turns; and let 
someone translate. 
28 But if there be no 
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61cpµ11vEUT~i;. o-1ycrrc.i tv translator, let him 
translator, let him be keeping silent 

EKKArio-ic;t, tauTw 6£ AaAdTc.i 
ecclesia, to himself but let him be speaking 

In keep silent in the 
congregation and 
speak to himself and 
to God. 29 Further, 
let two or three 
prophets speak, and 
let the others discern 
the meaning. 30 But 
if there is a revelation 
to another one while 
sitting there, let the 
first one keep silent. 
31 For YOU can all 
prophesy one by one, 
that all may learn 

Kai Tw 0cc;i. 29 TTpocpiiTai 6£ 6Uo ii Tpcii; 
and to the God. Prophets but two or three 

AaAEiTc.io-av, Kai ol OAA01 
let them be speaking, and the others 

61aKp1vhc.io-av· 30 Eav 6£ 
let them be judging through; if ever but 

aAAc;i crrroKaAucp0ij Ka0riµlvc;i, 6 
to another might be revealed to sitting (one) 1 the 

TTpwTOi; m ycrrc.i. 31 6uvao-0E 
first Jet him be keeping sllent. You are able 

yap Ka0' £va TTaVTci; TTpo<1>11Tcuc1 v, 
for according to one all (ones) to be prophesying, 

iva TTcIVTEi; µav0avc.io-1v Kai 
in order that all (ones) may be learning and 

TTclvTEi; TTapaKaAwvTal' 32 Kai 
all (ones) may be being encouraged, and 

TTVEuµaTa TTpocpriTwv 
spirits of prophets 

UTTOTcIO"O"ETal' 33 OU yelp 
is being subjected, not for 

TTpocp~Taii; 
to prophets 

tO"TIV 
Is 

ciKamo-Tao-ia~ 6 Bea~ ciAM cip~lll')i;. 
of unscttlement the God but of peace. 

~~ 1~ mi;1;f'i; T~~i; EK~~J~ji~!i; o1'ti':e 

ayic.iv, 34 al yuvaiKEi; EV Tai~ 
ho1y (ones), the women in the 

EKKA 11o-faii; o-1y6:Tc.io-av, ou yap 
ecclcsias let them be keeping silent, not for 

Em TPETTETa1 auTai~ AaAciv· ciAAa 
is being permitted to them to be speaking; but 

UTTOTaO"O"E0"0c.io-av' Ka0C:.i; Kai 
let them be subjecting themselves, according as also 

6 v6µoi; Aiyc1. 35 Ei 6£ Tl 
the Law Is saying. If but something 

µav8avE1v 0llloumv Ev oiKc,> TOui; 
to lJe learning they are wiltfng, in house the 

i6foui; av6pai; ETTEpc.iTaTc.iO"av, 
own male persons let Ulem be questioning, 

aioxpov yap foT1v yuvaiKi AaAciv 
disgraceful for it is to woman to be speaking 

EV EKKArio-fc;t. 
in ccclesia. 

and all be encouraged. 
32 And [gifts of] the 
spirit of the prophets 
are to be controlled by 
the prophets. 33 For 
God is [a God], not of 
disorder, but of peace. 

As in all the 
congregations of the 
holy ones, 34 let the 
women keep silent in 
the congregations, for 
it is not permitted for 
them to speak, but let 
them be in subjection, 
even as the Law 
says. 35 If, then, 
they want to learn 
something, let them 
question their own 
husbands at home, for 
it is disgraceful for a 
woman to speak in a 
congregation. 

36 What? Was it 
from You that the 

36 "H 
Or 

cicp' uµwv 
from YOU 

6 Myoi; 
the word 

ToO 0co0 word of God came 
of the God forth, or was it only 

E~iiA0Ev, 
can1e out, 

i1 Eli; uµai; 
or info YOU 

µ6voui; 
alone 

K~VT'lO"Ev; as far as vou that it 
It attained down? reached? 
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37 Ei T1<; SoKEi trpo4'~TTJ<; dva1 ii 
If anyone Is thinking prophet to be or 

trVEuµaTIKO<;, rn1y1vc.:1aKETc.:I 
spiritual Cone), let him be acknowledging 

a ypa41c.:1 uµiv OTI Kupiou 
which (things) I am wr1tmg to vou because of Lord 

foTiv EVTOA~· 38 Ei St T1<; 
is commandment; U but anyone 

ayvoE j, ayVOEi Ta I . 
is being ignorant, he is being ignorant. 

39 i:>aTE, aS£Aq.oi µcu, 
As-and, brothers of me, 

/;'JAOUTE To trpo4111TEUE1v, Kai 
be YOU zealously seeking Urn to be prophesying, and 

TO AaAEiv µ'1 Kc.:IAUETE 
the to be speaking not be vou forbidding 

y;>.waaaic;· 40 traVTa SE Eooxriµ6vc.:1c; Kai 
to tongues; all (things) but well-behavedly and 
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37 If anyone thinks 
he is a prophet or 
gifted with the spirit, 
let him acknowledge 
the things I am 
writing to YOU, 
because they are the 
Lord's commandment 
38 But if anyone is 
ignorant, he continues 
ignorant. 39 Conse
quently, my brothers, 
keep zealously seeking 
the prophesying. and 
yet do not forbid the 
speaking in tongues. 
40 But let all things 
take place decently 
and by arrangement. 

KaTa Ta~1v y1v£a8c.:1. 15 Now I make 
according to order let be occurring. known to YOU. 

15 rvc.:1pil;c.:1 SE uµiv, aS£Aq.oi, TO brothers, the good 
I am making known but to You, brothers, the i news which I declared 

EUayyEAIOV Q EU.,yy£A1aaµ11v uµiv I to YOU, Which YOU 
good news which I declared as good news to vo~. 1 also received. in 

0 Kai trap£Aa13ETE, tv ~ , · which You also stand. 
which also vou alongside received, in which :~~ : 2 through which YOU 

EaT~KaTE, 2 Si' ou , 1 are also being saved. 
YOTJ have stood, through which :1~~ i wit.h the speech with 

which I declared the 
aw/;E_a8E, Tiv1 Aoyc,i good news to YOU, lf 

YOU are bemg saved, to what word 
1 

YOU are holding it 
EU'JYYEA1aaµ11v uµiv, Ei KaTExETE, ' fast, unless. in fact, 

I declared good news to vou, if vou are holding down, I YOU became believers 
EKTO<; Ei µ'1 EiKij E'!rlaTEuaaTE. I to no purpose. 

outside if not in vain vou believed. I 3 For I handed 
3 TTap£6c.:1Ka yap uµiv tv trpwT01c;, I on to vou, among 

I gave beside for to YOU in first 'things), the first things, 
o Kai trap(Aa13ov, oTi XpiaTo<; that_ which I also . 

that which also I alongside received, that Christ received, that Christ 
O:trE8avEV UtrEp TWV aµapTlWV i'JµCiv KaTa died for our sins 

died over 'lhe sins of us according to acc~rd1ng to the 
Ta<; ypaq.ac;, 4 Kai oT1 haq.ri, Kai Scriptures; 4 and 
the Scriptures, and that he was buried, and that he was buried. 

, yes, that he has been 
OTI EY'JYEPTa1 Tij i'Jµt'.pt;t Tij Tpin;i raised up the third 
that he has been r:1sed up to th~ day the third day according to the 

KaTa Ta<; ypaq.ac;, 5 Kai 0T1 Scriptures; 5 and 
according to the Scriptures, and that that he appeared to 

c:i418ri Kriq.Q:, Eha Toic; 5w5EKa· Ce'phas, then to the 
he was seen to Cephas, there (upon) to the twelve; twelve. 6 After that 
6 EtrE1Ta c:i418ri ETTavc.:1 trEvTaKoaio1c; he appeared to up-

thereupon he was seen upward of to five hundred ward of five hundred 
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6:6£A~oi~ t~arra~, l~ t>v oi 
brothers at one time, out of whom the 

TrAEiOVE~ µ(vouaiv EQ~ apTt, TIVE~ 
more (ones) are remaining until right now, some 

6£ EKoq.n]91')aav· 7 foE1Ta i:J~e., 
but fell asleepj thereupon he was seen 

'laKwi3c,i, Eha Toi~ O:TroaTOAOI~ 'ITCIO"IV' 
to James, there (upon) to the apostles all: 

8 foxaTov 6£ 'ITavTc.>v WO"'ITEpEi Tcii 
last but of all (ones) as-even-if to the 

EKTpwµan i:J~e., Kci:µoi. 
wound out of he was seen also to me. 

9 'Eyw 
I 

yap 
for 

Eiµt 
lam 

6 
the 

~clXIO"TO~ 
least 

TWv 
of the 

6:TroaToAc.>v, 8~ ouK Eiµi iKavo~ 
apostles, who not I am sufficient 

KaAEta9m arroO"TOAO~, OtOTI 
to be being called apostle, through which 

t6ic.>~a Tiiv EKKAl')aiav Tou 9Eou· 
I persecuted the ecclesia of the God; 

10 xaptTI 6£ 9EOU Eiµi 0 
to undeserved kindness but of God I am what 

Eiµt, Kai .; XclPI~ aUTOU .; 
I am, and the undeserved kindness of him the 

Ei~ tµ£ ou KEvii tyEv~e.,, O:Ma 
into me not empty it became, but 

1TEp1cra6TEpov aUTWv trclvTCa>V EKoirlacra, 
more abundantly of them all I labored, 

ouK tyw 5£ a A AO: .; xap1 ~ Tou 
not I but but the undeserved kindness of the 

9EOU auv Eµoi. 11 ElTE ouv 
God together with me. Whether therefore 

(yw EiTE cKEivo1, ouTc.>~ Kl')puaaoµEv Kai 
I or those, thus we are preaching and 

oUTC.><;; EntOT£UaaT£. 
thus You believed. 

12 Ei 
If 

6£ 
but 

Xp1aTo~ Kl')puaaETa1 0T1 
Christ is being preached that 

cK vEKpwv 
out of dead (ones) 

AEyOUO"IV EV 
are they saying in 

(y~yEpTat, TrW~ 
he has been raised up, how 

uµiv TIVE~ CTI O:vaaTaat~ 
YOU some that resurrection 

ouK foT1v; 13 Ei OE O:vaaTaa1~ 
not is? If but resurrection 

VEKPWV 
of dead (ones) 

VEKpWV 
of dead (ones) ~~~ E~,'v, n~f~~r Xg~~i!~~ 

14 ~! ~~t xg~~;:~~ ~~~ EY~YEPTat" 
has been raised up; 

Ey~yEpTat, 
has been raised up, 

KEVOV 
empty 

apa 
really 

TO 
the 

K~PUYf.la 
preaching 

brothers at one 
time, the most of 
whom remain to the 
present, but some 
have fallen asleep 
[in death]. 7 After 
that he appeared to 
James. then to all the 
apostles; 8 but last 
of all he appeared 
also to me as if to one 
born prematurely. 

9 For I am the least 
of the apostles, and I 
am not fit to be called 
an apostle, because 
I persecuted the 
congregation of God. 
10 But by God's 
undeserved kindness 
I am what I am. 
And his undeserved 
kindness that was 
toward me did not 
prove to be in vain, 
but I labored in excess 
of them all, yet not 
I but the undeserved 
kindness of God that 
is with me. 11 How
ever, whether it is 
I or they, so we are 
preaching and so You 
have believed. 

12 Now if Christ is 
being preached that 
he has been raised up 
from the dead, how 
is it some among You 
say there is no resur
rection of the dead? 
13 If, indeed, there 
is no resurrection of 
the dead, neither has 
Christ been raised 
up. 14 But if Christ 
has not been raised 
up, our preaching 
is certainly in vain, 
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KEVi) Kai Ti rricrr1c; i')µwv, and our faith is in 
empty also the faith of us, vain. 15 Moreover. 

i')µwv, 
of us, 
15 El'.1p1crK6µE8a 6E Kai tjJEu6oµapTUpEc; we are also found 

we are being found but also false witnesses false witnesses of God. 
TOU 8Eot'.i, OTt EµapTupficraµEv KaTa Tou because we have borne 

of the God, because we bore witness down on the witness against God 

8EOU OT! fjyEtpEv TOV xp1crr6v, wboovm onuo.Kt that he raised up the 
God that he raised up the Christ, 

fjyEtpEV EitrEp apa VEKpoi OUK Christ, but whom he 
he raised up If even really dead (ones) not did not raise up if the 

EyEipoVTat. 16 Ei yap VEKpoi ouK dead are really not to 
are being raised up. U for dead (ones> not be raised up. 16 For 

EyEipoVTat, ou6E Xpicrroc; if the dead are not to 
are being raised up, neither Christ 1 be raised up, neither 

EyfiyEpTat' 17 Ei 6£ Xp1crroc; ouK ·has Christ been raised 
has been raised up; if but Christ not up. 17 Further, if 

EyfiyEpTat, µaTaia Ti TTiO"Tt<; uµwv Christ has not been 
has been raised up, vain the faith of vou raised up, YOUR faith 

tcrriv, ht ECTTE EV Taic; aµapTiatc; uµwv. is useless; \"OU are yet 
is, yet vou are in the sins oI You. in YOUR sins. 18 In 

18 apa Kai o\ KOi µ1)8EVTE<; Cv , fact, also, those who 
Really also the (ones) having fallen asleep in fell asleep I in death I 

Xgcrry O:rrwAoVTo. 19 Ei EV Tij 11lti:i in union with Christ 
hrist destroyed themselves. U in the · e perished. 19 If in 

TaUTIJ EV Xp1crry fJATTtKOTE<; foµ£v 
this In Christ having been hoping we are this life only we have 

µ6vov, EAEEIVOTEpot trCiVTc.iv av8pwrrc.iv hoped in Christ, we 
only, more pitiable (ones) of all men are of all men most to 

tcrµiv. be pitied. 
we are. 20 However, now 

20 Nuvi 6£ Xpicrroc; tyfiyEpTat EK Christ has been 
Now but Christ has been raised up out of raised up from the 

VEKpwv, O:rrapxil Twv dead, the firstfruits of 
dead (ones), first!ruits of the (ones) those who have fallen 

KEKOtµl)µEVColV. 21 brE16~ yap asleep lin death]. 
having laid themselves to sleep. Since for 21 For since death 

61' av8pwrrou 0avaToc;, Kai 61' is through a man. 
through man death, also through resurrection of the 
Cr:v8pwrrou Cr:vacrraO"tc; VEKpwv· 22 c;,O"TTEp dead is also through a 

man resurrection of dead (ones); as-even man. 22 For just as 
' t · · A6aµ rrCiVTEc; O:rro8vficrKouO"tv, 

~~f ; ;';,~ Adam all are dying, ~~ Zi~~":n a~~:r~h~r~~g. 
0~u~c; :1~! ~ J,~ xg~c:;'.f TT~Ec; all will be made 

l;c.iotro1118~crovTa1. 23 "EKacrroc; 6E EV TY i6i<11 alive. 2_3 But each. 
will be made ahve. Each (one) but in the own one in his own rank. 
TayµaTt · O:rrapx~ Xpicrr6c;, rnEtTa ol I Christ the firstfruits. 

order; firstfruits Christ, thereupon the tones) afterward those w~o 
Tou xp1crrou tv Tij rrapoucric;t aLITou· belong to the Christ 

of lhe Christ in the presence of him; during his presence. 
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24 Eha TO TEAo<;, oTav 
there t upon) the end, whenever 

Trapa616~ T~v 13amAEiav T~ 9£~ 
he may be giving beside the kingdom to the God 

Kai TraTpi, OTav KaTapyr'jcri;i 
and Father, whenever he should make ineffective 

Tracrav apx~v Kai Tracrav E~oucriav Kai 
all government and all authority and 

5uvaµtV, 25 5Ei yap auTOV 
power, it is necessary for him 

13acrtAEUEIV axp1 OU e· TrcIVTa<; 
to be reigning until which he sho~ld put all 

TOU<; lx9puu<; UTrO TOU<; Tr65a<; auTOU. 
the enemies under the feet of him. 

26 foxaTO<; tx9po<; KaTapyEiTa1 6 
Last enemy is being made ineffective the 

96:vaTo<;, 27 TravTa yap uTrha~Ev uTro 
dealh, all (things) for he subjected under 

TOu<; Tr65a<; a&rou. oTav 5E: EiTri:t 
the feet of him. Whenever but he should say 

OT1 "TT6:vTa UrroTiTaKTa1, 6~Aov c5T1 
that all (things) has been subjected, evident that 

EKTO<; TOU UTrOTa~aVTO<; auT~ Ta 
outside of the (one) having subjected to him the 

TravTa. 28 OTav 5E: 
all (things). Whenever but 

UrroTay~ aUTc;i Tel: irci:vTa, T6TE 
it should be subjected to him the all (things), then 

Kai aUTO<; 0 
also he the 

uTroTa~avT1 
having subjected 

Yva 

uioc; uTroTayr\crETa1 T~ 
Son will be subjected to the (one) 

~ 

aUT4J 
to him 

0 

Ta 
the 

1T6:vTa, 
all (things) , 

Travra £v 
in order that may be the 

9EO<; 
God all (things) in 

rr&a1v. 
all. 

29 'ETrEl Ti Tr01~croucr1v ol 
Since what will do the (ones) 

j3aTrT1~6µEvo1 uTri:p Twv vEKpwv; Ei oAc.;i<; 
being baptized over the dead (ones)? If wholly 

VEKpoi oUK tyEipovTal, Ti Kai 
dead tones) not are being raised up, why also 

13aTrTi~ovTal UTrEP auTwv; 30 Ti Kai 
are being baptized over them? Why also 

iiµEi<; KtV5UVEUOµEV TrOO"OV Wpav; 
we are in danger every hour? 

31 Ka0' iiµipav 6:Tro9vr'jcrKc.;i, v~ TDV 
According to day I am dymg, by the 

uµET£pav Kauxricr1v, 0:5EAq>oi, i]v EXt:.l 
Youa boasting, brothers, which I am having 

24 Next, the end, 
when he hands over 
the kingdom to his 
God and Father, 
when he has brought 
to nothing all 
government and all 
authority and power. 
25 For he must rule 
as king until [God) 
has put all enemies 
under his feet. 26 As 
the last enemy, death 
is to be brought to 
nothing. 27 For 
(God) "subjected all 
things under his feet." 
But when he says 
that ·au things have 
been subjected,' it is 
evident that it is with 
the exception of the 
one who subjected 
all things to him. 
28 But when all 
things will have been 
subjected to him, then 
the Son himself will 
also subject himself to 
the One who subjected 
all things to him, that 
God may be all things 
to everyone. 

29 Otherwise, what 
will they do who are 
being baptized for 
the purpose of I being) 
dead ones? If the 
dead are not to be 
raised up at all, why 
are they also being 
baptized for the pur
pose of (being) such' 
30 Why are we also 
in peril every hour? 
31 Daily I face death. 
This I affirm by the 
exultation over YOU, 

brothers. which I have 
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lv Xp1cm:~ 'ITJcrou Tcji KupiC,J ijµ&iv. 32 ci 
in Christ Jesus the Lord of us. If 

KCrTa av0pc.ITTOV E0TJplOµOXTJcra 
according to man I fought with wild beasts 

tv 'E<1>foe,>, Ti µ01 TO 0<1>U..o~; ci VEKpoi 
in Ephesus, what to me the benefit? If dead (ones) 
ouK tycipoVTai, <1>ciyc.:iµcv Kai 
not are being raised up, we should eat and 

iric.:iµEv, aUplOV yap Cm00vficrKOµEV. 
we should drink, tomorrow for we are dying. 

33 µfi irAavacr0c· <1>0cipouaiv i\0'1 
Not may vou be misled; are corrupting habits 

XP'l°'a 0µ1Aiai KaKai· 34 E:Kvfi<!JaTE 
useful associations bad; sober You up 

51Kaic.:i~ Kai µfi aµapTOvETE, ciyvc.:iaiav yap 
righteously and not be YOU sinning, ignorance for 

0cou T1v£~ E:xoucr1v· irpb~ i.VTporn')v 
of God some are having; toward embarrassment 

uµ1v AaAW. 
to You I am speaking. 

35 'AAM tpci T•~ nc:;,~ 
But will say someone How 

lyEipovTai oi VEKpoi, iroie,> 
are being raised up the dead (ones), to what sort of 

5£ crwµcn1 EPXOVTa1; 36 a<1>pc.:iv, 
but body are they coming? Senseless (one), 

crli 8 airEipc1~, ou l;c.:ioiro1ciTai 
you which you are sowing, not it is being made alive 

ECrv µfi emo0avr.r 37 Kai 0 
if ever not it should die; and which 

O"TTEipE1c;, oU TO a&iµa TO 
you are sowing, not the body the (one) 

yEVTJcrOµEVOV aircipEI~ ciAAa yuµvov 
going to become you are sowing but naked 

K6KKov Ei TUxo1 alTou ii T1voc; 
grain if it may happen of wheat or of any (one) 

T&.v Ao1irwv· 38 6 5£ 0co~ 5i5c.:iaiv 
of the leftover (ones) ; the but God is giving 

a6Tcji crwµa Ka0cli~ ii0EATJcrEv, Kai EKacrTe,> 
to it body according as he willed, and to each 

TWV airEpµciTc.:iv i51ov crwµa. 39 OU iracra 
of the seeds own body. Not every 

crap~ ii auTfi crap~, ciAM OAATJ µ£v 
flesh the very flesh, but other indeed 

civ0pwirc.:iv, OAATJ 5£ crap~ KTTJVWV, 
ol men, other but flesh ol acquired (beasts), 

aAATJ 5£ crap~ "ITTI]vwv, aAATJ 5£ ix0uc.:iv. 
other but flesh of fliers, other but of fishes. 

40 Kai crWµCrTa rnoupav1a, Kai crwµa-ra 
Also bodies heavenly, and bodies 

'180 

in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 32 If, like 
men. I have fought 
with wild beasts at 
Eph"e·sus, of what 
good is it to me? If 
the dead are not to 
be raised up. "let us 
eat and drink, for 
tomorrow we are to 
die." 33 Do not be 
misled. Bad asso
ciations spoil useful 
habits. 34 Wake 
up to soberness in 
a righteous way and 
do not practice sin. 
for some are without 
knowledge of God. I 
am speaking to move 
vou to shame. 

35 Nevertheless. 
someone will say: 
"How are the dead 
to be raised up? Yes. 
with what sort of body 
are they coming'" 
36 You unreasonable 
person! What you 
sow is not made alive 
unless first it dies: 
37 and as for what 
you sow, you sow. not 
the body that will 
develop. but a bare 
grain. it may be, of 
wheat or any one of 
the rest: 38 but Gort 
gives it a body just 
as it has pleased him. 
and to each of the 
seeds its own body. 
39 Not all flesh is the 
same flesh. but there 
is one of mankind. 
and there is another 
flesh of cattle. and 
another flesh of birds. 
and another of fish. 
40 And there are 
heavenly bodies. and 
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lrriy£1a· a>.Xa h£pa µ£v ii Twv 
earthly; but different Indeed the (one) of the 

tiroupavi<.lv 66~a. h£pa 6£ ii 
heavenly (things) glory, different but the (one) 

TWV E1T1y£i<.lV. 41 aXX11 66~a iiXiou, Kai 
of the earthly (things). Other glory of sun, and 

aXX11 66~a O"EA~VIJ<;, Kai CIXX11 66~a 
another glory of moon, and another glory 

QO"TEP<.lV, acrTiip yap QO"TEpoc; 61a<1>Ep£1 EV 
of slars, star for of star is differing in 

66~r:i. 
glory. 

42 OUT<.l<; Kai ... avaO"TaO"I<; TWV 
Thus also the resurrection of the 

VEKpwv. 0"1T£ip£Tm Ev q>9op9', 
dead (ones). It is being sown in corruption, 

£y£[ pETal EV aq>9apa[<;r" 
it is being raised up in incorruption; 

43 0"1TEipETQI EV QTI µi<;r, EyE[pETal 
it is being sown in dishonor, it is being raised up 

EV 66~ r:i · 0"1TEI PETOI EV aa9£v£i <;r. 
in glory; it is being sown in strengthlessness, 

olyEi pnao £v 6uvaµ£1 · 44 0"1TEi pETao 
it is being raised up in power; it is being sown 

awµa ljJUXIKOV, l:yEfpETao O"Wµa 
body soulical, it is being raised up body 

TTvEu_µaT1K6v. Ei EcrT1v crl>µa 4Jux1K6v, EcrT1v 
spiritual. If is body soulical, is 

Kai irvEuµaT1K6v. 45 OUT<.l<; Kai 
also spiritual (one). Thus also 

yEypairTm 'EyEVETO 0 irpwTO<; av9p<.l1TO<; 
it has been written Became the first man 

'AEiaµ Eic; ljluxiiv ~waav· o foxaToc; 'A6aµ 
Adam into soul living; the last Adam 

Ei~ irvEufla ~<.loiro1oliv. 46 c.xx· ou irpwTov 
into spirit making alive. But not first 

To irvwflaT1Kov axxa To ljlux1K6v, 
the sp1rtual but the soulical, 

frrEITQ 
thereupon 

TO 
the 

EK 

irvwµaTIKOV. 47 0 1TpWTO<; 
spiritual. The first 

y~c; xo iK6c;, o 6£uTEpoc; 
out of earth dusty, the second 

l:~ oupavou. 48 oToc; o 
out of heaven. Of what sort the 

TOtOUTOI KOi ol XO°iKoi, Kai 
of such sort ;J]So the dusty (ones), and 

o E:iroupav1oc;, To1otrro1 
the heavenly (one), of such sort 

Eiroupav101 · 49 Kai Ka9C:,c; 
heavenly (ones); and according as 

av9p<.l1TO<; 
man 

av9p<.l1TO<; 
man 

xo·iK6c;, 
dusty (one), 

oToc; 
of what sort 

Kai ol 
also the 

Eq>opfoaµEv 
we bore 

earthly bodies; but 
the glory of the 
heavenly bodies is one 
sort. and that of the 
earthly bodies is a dif
ferent sort. 41 The 
glory of the sun is one 
sort. and the glory of 
the moon is another, 
and the glory of the 
stars is another; in 
fact, star differs from 
star in glory. 

42 So also is the 
resurrection of the 
dead. It is sown in 
corruption. it is raised 
up in incorruption. 
43 It is sown in dis
honor, it is raised up 
in glory. It is sown in 
weakness. it is raised 
up in power. 44 It is 
sown a physical body, 
it is raised up a spir
itual body. If there is 
a physical body. there 
is also a spiritual 
one. 45 It is even 
so written: "The first 
man Adam became 
a living soul." The 
last Adam became 
a life-giving spirit. 
46 Nevertheless, the 
first is. not that which 
is spiritual. but that 
which is physical, 
afterward that which 
is spiritual. 47 The 
first man is out of 
the earth and made 
of dust; the second 
man is out of heaven. 
48 As the one made 
of dust I is). so those 
made of dust I are I 
also; and as the heav
enly one [is). so those 
who are heavenly 
[are) also. 49 And 
just as we have borne 
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Tfiv ciK6va ToU xoiKou, q>op£0'c.iµcv Kai the image of the one 
the image of the dusty (one), we should bear also made of dust, we shall 
Tfiv £iK6va TOU rnoupaviou. bear also the image of 
the Image of the heavenly (one). the heavenly one. 

50 ToOTo S£ <1>11µ1, aS£Aq.oi, OTI O'ap~ Kai 50 However, this 
This but t say, brothers, that flesh and I say, brothers. that 

aT µa j3a0'1Aciav 0cou l<A11povoµ~O'al ou flesh and blood 
blood kingdom of God to inherit not cannot inherit God's 
SwaTat, oUSi: Ti q.0opa Tfiv kingdom, neither 

is able, neither the corruption the does corruption 
aq>0apaiav KA'1POvoµEi. 51 iSou µuO'Tl\p1ov inherit incorruption. 
Incorruption is inheriting. Look! Mystery 51 Look! I tell YOU a 
uµiv Myc.i· TrclvTEc; ou sacred secret: We shall 

to vou I am saying; all not not all fall asleep [in 
KOi µ 110n0'6µc0a TrcivTE<; Si: death]. but we shall 

we shall be iaid to sleep all but all be changed, 52 in 
aAAay11a6µc9a, 52 tv d-r6µc,>, tv ~ITT~ 1 a moment. in the 

we shall be changed, in uncut [time]. in twinkling I twmkling of an eye, 
6 e ). . t . t . -'-' durmg the last trum-

<I> a µou, v TIJ O'XaTIJ O'ur<myyi· pet For the trumpet 
of eye; at the last trumpet; wili sound. and the 
O'aATTIO'EI yap, Kai ol VEKpoi dead will be raised 

It will t~umpet for, and the dead (ones) up incorrup:ible. and 
EyEp811a_oVTa1 aq.9apTOI, Kai i'lµcic; we shall be changed. 

will be raised up Incorruptible, and we 53 For this which 
aAAay110'6µc8a. 53 Sci yap To is corruptible must 
shall be changed. It is necessary for the put on incorruption. 
q.9apTov TOUTO tvSuO'a0'0ai ciq.9apO'iav Kai and this which is 

corruptible this to put on self incorruption and mortal must put on 
TO 0v11Tov ToliTo tv5ooaa9ai ci0avaO'lav. immortality.· 54 But 
the mortal this to put on self in>mortality. when [this which is 
54 ihav Si: To 0v,,Tov TOVTo corruptible puts on 

Whenever but the mortal this incorruption and J' 
tv5u0"1Ta1 Tfiv ci9avaO'iav, TOTE YEvTJO'ETa1 this which is mortal 

should put on self the immortality. then will occur puts on immortality. 
6 Myoc; 6 yEypaµµ£voc; KaTETT6811 I then the saying 

the word the having been written Was drunk down I will take place that 
6 96:vaToc; cic; viKoc;. 55 TTou O'OU, is written: "Death 

the death into victory. Where of you. is swallowed up 
BclvaTE, To viKoc;; TTou O'ou, 0avaTE, To forever." 55 "Death. 
death. the victory? Where of you, death, the where is your victory? 

KEVTpov; 56 TO 5E: KEVTpov TOU 9av6:Tou Death, where is your 
sting? The but sting of the death sting?" 56 The sting 

" 6:µapT[a, " Si: 5.Jvaµ1c; Tric; aµapTiac; producing death is 
the sin, the but power of the sin sin, but the power 
6 v6µoc;· 57 T~ SE: BE~ xapic; T~ for sin is the Law. 

the Law; to the but God thanks to the(one) 57 But thanks to 
Si56VTi i'lµiv To viKoc; Sia Tou God, for he gives us 
giving to us the victory through the the victory through 

53" That is, deathlessness. 54• "This which is corruptible puts on incorruption 
and," ABDSy•; but omitted by M"Vg. 
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Kupiou i')µC:.v 'lrio-ou Xpoo-Tou. 
Lord of us Jesus Christ. 

58 •00"TE, a6EAq>oi µou aycrrrT)TO(, l6paio1 
As-and, brothers of me loved, settled 

yiVE0"0E, aµETaKiVrJTOI, TTEplO"O"EUOVTE' 
be vou becoming, unmovable, abounding 

tv T~ £.py43 Tou Kupiou TTOVTOTE, 
:In the work of the Lord always, 

Ei66TE, OTI 0 KOTTO' uµC:.v OUK EaTIV 
having known that tile labor of vou not is 

KEvo' tv Kupi43. 
empty in Lord. 

16 ..tl,~\ ~~t ~~~ /o?ir~g~n theT~~el ~~' T8,~' 
ayiou~. cJO"TTEp 61£Tafo Tai, EKKAT]O"lal, 

holy (ones), as-even I ordered to the ecclesias 

T~' raAaTia,, OUT(,)' Kai uµEi' TTOl~O"aTE. 
of the Galatia, thus also YOU do vou. 

2 KaTO µiav o-aj3j36:TOu EKaO"To, 
According to one (day) of sabbath each (one) 

trap' lauT~ T10£Tw 
beside himself let him be putting 

0rio-aupl~wv on Eav 
treasuring up what if ever 

Euo5wTai, iva µil 
he may be making his way well, in order that not 

oTav £A0w TOTE Aoyiai 
whenever I should come then collections 

y I vwvTai. 3 OT av 5£ 
may be occurring. Whenever but 

irapay£vwµai, ou' lav 
I should come to be alongside, whom if ever 

50KI µOO"T]TE 51' ETTICJTOAWV, 
vou should approve of through letters, 

th:~~~~~~s) I ~~~~~nd az:s::.K:~v ~~ ~~fd: 
uµC:.v Ei, 'IEpouaaA~µ· 4 EOV 6£ O~IOV 

oC You into Jerusalem; if ever but worthy 

~ Tou KaµE iropEuEa0a1, auv 
it may be of the also me to be going, together with 

Eµol TTOpEUO"OVTOI, 
me they will go, 

5 'EA£uaoµa1 
I shall come 

MaKE5oviav 

5£ TTpO~ 
but toward 

uµa, oTav 
You whenever 

5o£A0w, MaKE5oviav 
Macedonia I should come through, Macedonia 

our Lord Jesus Christ! 
58 Consequently, 

my beloved brothers, 
become steadfast, 
unmovable, always 
having plenty to do in 
the work of the Lord, 
knowing that YOUR 

labor is not in vain in 
connection with [the) 
Lord. 

16 Now concerning 
the collection 

that is for the holy 
ones. just as I gave 
orders to the congre
gations of Ga·la'ti·a, 
do that way also 
yourselves. 2 Every 
first day of the week 
let each of YOU at his 
own house set some
thing aside in store as 
he may be prospering, 
so that when I arrive 
collections will not 
take place then. 
3 But when I get 
there. whatever men 
YOU approve of by 
letters, these I shall 
send to carry YOUR 

kind gift to Jerusalem. 
4 However, if it is 
fitting for me to go 
there also, they will 
go there with me. 

5 But I shall 
come to YOU when I 
have gone through 
Mac·e·do"ni·a, for I yap 51£pxoµa1, 6 irp6' 

for I am coming through, toward 
uµa, 

YOU 
5£ but am going through 

TUXOV 
(thing) having happened 

KaTaµEvW 
I shall remain down 

ii Mac·e·do'ni·a; 6 and 
or perhaps I shall stay or 
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irapaxE1µaoc.i, iva uµEi<; jJE 
I shall pass the winter, In order that YOU me 

TTpomcµlj>TJTE ou tCr:v iroptuc.iµa1. 
YOU should send forward where if ever I may go. 

7 ou 00.c.i yap uµac; apT• tu 
Not I am willing for YOU right now in 

TTap65c;i 15tiv, Omil;c.i yap xp6vov TIVa 
way beside to see, I am hoping for time some 

ETTI µtivm TTpO<; uµac;, ECrv 6 Kup1oc; 
to remain upon toward You, if ever the Lord 

ETTITPEljJ':I. 8 rn1µ£vc.i 5E EV 
should permit, I am remaining upon but in 

'Eq.foc;i E:c.ic; Tijc; TT£VTT]KOOTijc;· 9 0upa yap 
Ephesus until the Pentecost: door for 

µ01 CrvE<;IYEV µEyaAT] Kai 
to me has stood opened up great and 

EVEpyr'jc;, Kai aVT1Ktiµtvo1 TTOAAoi. 
working within, and (ones) lying opposed many. 

10 'ECr:v 5E V.01:1 T11160toc;, 
If ever but should come Tunothy, 

j3;\brtTE iva <iq.6i3c.ic; YEVTJTa1 
be vou looking that fearlessly he should become 

TTpoc; uµac;, TO yap fpyov Kupiou 
toward You, the for work of Lord 

tpyal;tTai C::.c; tyC.:.· 11 µfi T•c; ow 
he is workmg as Ii not anyone therefore 

aVTov E~ou0tvr'jo1:1 · TTPOTTEµljJaTE 
him he should treat as nothing; send YOU forward 

5E auTov EV tipr'jv1:1, iva V.01:1 
but him in peace, in order that he should come 

TTp6c; µE, EK5£xoµm yap aVTov µ£Ta Twv 
toward me, I am awaiting for him with the 

a5£Aq.wv. 
brothers. 
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even pass the winter 
with YOU, that YOU 

may conduct me 
partway to where I 
may be going. 7 For 
I do not want to see 
YOU just now on [my) 
passing through. for 
I hope to remain 
some time with YOU, 

if Jehovah' permits. 
8 But I am remaining 
in Eph'e-sus until the 
(festival of] Pentecost. 
9 for a large door that 
leads to activity has 
been opened to me, 
but there are many 
opposers. 

10 However. if 
Timothy arrives. see 
that he becomes free 
of fear among YOU. 
for he is performing 
the work of Jehovah.· 
even as I am. 11 Let 
no one, therefore, 
look down upon him. 
Conduct him partway 
in peace, that he may 
get here to me, for I 
am waiting for him 

12 ntpl 
About 

5E 'ATTo;\;\C::, TOU a5uq.ou, with the brothers. 
but Apollos the brother, 12 Now concerning 

TTOAAa 
many (things) 

TTaptKOAEoa a0"ov Iva I A-pol'los our brother. 
I entreated him In order that 1 entreated him very 

f;\81:1 
he should come 

TTpO<; uµac; jJETa TWV afiuq.wv· much to come to YOU 
toward vou with the brothers; with the brothers, 

Kai 
and 
vUv 
now 

aft~~;lfi~r ~~~ It t'.as 
8~~fia in or~".~ that and yet it was not his 

V.01:1, E;\EuotTa1 5E oTav will at all to come 
he should come, he will come but whenever now: but he will come 

when he has the tuKaip~o1:1. 
he might have opportunity. opportunity. 

13 rpf]yoptiTE, CJTfiKETE fv T~ 13 Stay awake. 
Be You keeping awake, be You standing in the stand firm in the 

;•, io• Jehovah, J7.a.10.u.1o1.1&-1s.c12-2t1; (the) Lord, NAB. 
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TflO'TEI, av5pt~E0'0E, 
foilh. be YOU carrying on as male :Persons, 

KpaTOIOU0'0E. 14 TfCxVTa UµWV EV 
be YOU being mighty. All (things) of YOU in 

0Yo~~r:i 1~W1t~c~~~-
15 napaKaAW 5£ uµcu;, 6:5EAq>oi· 

I am encouraging but vou, brothers; 

olliaTE TrlV oiKiav r TEq>ava, CTI 
vou have known the house of Stephanas, that 

foTiv O:rrapxr'I Ti]~ 'Axaia~ Kai Ei~ 61aKoviav 
it is firstfruits of the Achaia and into service 

TOi~ 
to the 

O:yio1~ i'.Ta~av taUTou~· 
holy (ones) they orderly set selves; 

16 Iva 
in order that 

Kai 
also 

UµEi~ 
YOU 

UTfOTCx0'0'1'10'0E 
may be subjecting yourselves 

Toi~ 
to the 

TOIOUTOI~ 
such (ones) 

Kai TTOVTi Tcii O'UVEpyouVTI Kai 
and to everyone the working together and 

KOTTIWVTI. 17 
laboring. 

xaipw 5£ trri T~ 
I am rejoicing but upon the 

rrapouaic;x 
presence 

'Axa'IKoU, 
of Achaicus, 

olJTOI 
these tones) 

LTEq>ava Kai <l>opTouv6:Tou Kai 
of Stephanas and of Fortunatus and 

CTI TO uµhEpov UO'TEPl'lµa 
because the voun coming behind 

avETTArjpwaav, 18 civ(rrauaav 
filled up, they made rest up 

yap 
for 

To tµov 
the my 

irvEUµa Kai TO uµC:.v. 
spirit and the tone) Of YOU. 

Err1y1vWaKET£ oUv 'ToUt; 
Be You recognizing therefore the 

TOIOUTOU~. 
such (ones). 

19 > Aarr6:~oVTOI uµa~ al EKKA11aiai Ti]~ 
Are greeting You the ecclesias of the 

'Aala~. OO'TfCx~ETOI uµa~ EV Kupie,> TfOAAa 
Asia. Is greeting YOU in Lord many things 

'AKuAa~ Kai npiaKa O'UV Tij 
Aquila and Prisca together with the 

KaT' oTKov auTC:.v EKKA11aic;x. 
according to house of them ecclesia. 

20 OO'TfCx~OVTOI uµa~ ol ci5EAq>ol TfCxVTE~. 
Arc greeting You the brothers all. 

'Acm6:aaa0E aAArjAouc; tv q>1A~µaT1 ayfe,>. 
Greet YOU one another in kiss holy, 

21 ·o OO'Tfaaµo~ Tij tµij XE1pl nauAou. 
The greeting to the my hand of Paul. 

faith, carry on as men, 
grow mighty. 14 Let 
all YOUR affairs take 
place with love. 

15 Now I exhort· 
YOU, brothers: YOU 
know that the house
hold of Steph'a·nas 
is the firstfruits of 
Acha'ia' and that 
they set themselves to 
minister to the holy 
ones. 16 May YOU 
also keep submitting 
yourselves to persons 
of that kind and to 
everyone cooperating 
and laboring. 17 But 
I rejoice over the 
presence· of Steph'a
nas and For·tu·na'tus 
and Acha'i·cus, 
because they have 
made up for YOUR. not 
being here. 18 For 
they have refreshed 
my spirit and YOURS. 
Therefore recognize 
men of that sort. 

19 The congrega
tions of Asia send You 
their greetings. Aq'ui
la and Pris'ca together 
with the congregation 
that is in their house 
greet YOU heartily in 
I the I Lord. 20 All 
the brothers greet 
You. Greet one anoth
er with a holy kiss. 

21 (Here is( my 
greeting, Paul's, in my 
own hand. 

15'" Or, "entreat." 15° The Roman province of southern Greece with its 
capital at Corinth. 17• Presence (rrupouoi(l, pa·rou·si'ai). See App 3e. 
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22 Ei 
u 

Tl~ 
anyone 

OU Cl>•AEi TOV 
not is having affection for the 

KUp1ov, 
Lord, 

ijTCol 
let him be 

ava0Eµa. Mapcrv 0:00:. 
anathema. Our Lord come. 

23 ri xapo~ 
The undeserved kindness 

µE0' uµwv. 24 ri O:yCrmi 
with You. The love 

uµwv EV XpoOTci> • 1,,crou. 
of vou in Christ Jesus. 

Tou Kuplou • 1,,crou 
of the Lord Jesus 

µou µETCx irO:vTc.iv 
of me with all (ones) 
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22 If anyone has 
no affection for the 
Lord, let him be 
accursed. 0 our Lord, 
come!' 23 May the 
undeserved kindness 
of the Lord Jesus be 
with YOU. 24 May 
my love be with all 

I 
of YOU in union with 
Christ Jesus. 

22• Or, "Our Lord is coming," or, "Our Lord has come" (Ma·ra11' a·tha', <l 

transliteration from Aramaic). 

nPOI KOPIN010YI B 

TOWARD CORINTHIANS 2 

1 nau:>-o~ O:irooTOAO~ XpoOTOU 'IT]CTOU 5oa I 1 Paul. an apostle 
Paul apostle of Christ Jesus through of Christ Jesus 

0E:>-iiµaTo~ 0Eou Kai Toµ60Eo~ 6 a5E:>-q.o~ I through God"s will, 
will of God and Timothy the brother I and Timothy I our I 

Ti] EKKATJCTiq: Tou 8Eou Ti] oucro:i I brother to the congre-
to ihe ecclesia of the God to the tone) being: gation of God that is 
Ev Koplv0c:,:i, crw Toi~ ay101~ iriicr1v I in Corinth. together 
in Corinth, together with the holy tones) to all ' with all the holy 

Toi~ oucr1v EV o:>-o:i Tij 'Axal_q:· i ones who are in all of 
the (ones) being in whole the ACha1a; 

1 
A·cha'ia: 

2 xap1~ uµiv Kai £ipiiv'l Q:irc) ' 2 May YOU have 
Undeserved kindness to vou and peace from 1! undeserved kindness 

0Eou iraTpc)~ riµwv Kai Kuplou • 1,,crou XpoOTou. and peace from God 
God Father of us and of Lord Jesus Christ. 1 our Father and_ I the J 

3 Eu:>-oyriTo~ 6 0Eo~ Kal ir=riP Tou Kuplou I Lord Jesus Christ. 
Blessed the God and Father or the Lord 1 3 Blessed be the 

riµwv 'I ricrou Xp10Tou, 6 iraTfip Twv I Goel and Father of 
o.f us of Jesus Christ, the Fat.her of the · our Lord Jesus Christ. 
oiKT1pµwv Kal 0EGoo<; iraCTTJ~ irapaK:>-iicrcc.i~. the Father of tender 

mercies and d of all comfort, mercies and the God 
4 o irapaKaAWV riµii~ ml 1TaCTIJ Ti] Of all comfort. 4 who 

the (one) comforting us upon all the comforts us in all 
8:>-l1j1E1 ri11wv, Ei~ To 5wacr0m riµii~ our tribulation. that 

tribulation ol us, into Uie to be able us we may be able to 
irapaKaAEiv Tou~ EV iraCTIJ 0:>-l1j1E1 comfort those in 

to be comforting the (ones) In all tribulation any sort of tribu-
51a T~' irapaKAiicrEc.i~ 1'~ lation through the 

through the comfort of which comfort with which 
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1TapaKaAouµE0a a&roi irrro Tou 0EOu. we ourselves are 
we are being comforted very (ones) by the God. being comforted by 
5 0T1 Ka0C::.c; 1TEp1aaEuE1 Ta God. 5 For just as 

Because according as is abounding the the sufferings for the 
1Ta0r]µaTa Tou xp1aTou Eic; t'iµac;, oirrc.ic; Christ abound in us, 
sufferings of the Christ into us, thus so the comfort we get 

61a Tou xp1aTou 1TEp1aaEuE1 Kai ii 
through the Christ ls abounding also the also abounds through 

1Ta~~~~~ic; ~~~: 6 w~~~~er b6}t ~:e~hh::s!~ a~e~~w 
0>.1J36µE0a, U1TEP Tile; uµ&v tribulation, it is for 

we are being under tribulation, over the of YOUR YOUR comfort and sal-

1TapaKArJOEwc; Kai ac.iT11plac;· ciTc vation; or whether we 
of comfort and oI salvation; whether are being comforted, 
1TOpaKaAouµE0a, U1TEP T~«; uµ&v it is for YOUR comfort 

we are being comforted, over the of You that operates to make 

1TapaKArJOEc.ic; Tile; tvcpyouµE\IT]«; EV YOU endure the same 
of comfort of the Cone) operating within in sufferings that we 

u1Toµovij T&v auT&v 1Ta0rrµclTc.iv wv also suffer. 7 And so 
endurance of the very sufferings of which 

Kai r]µElc; mlaxoµEv, 7 Kai r1 EA1Tic; t'iµ&v 
also we are suffering, and the hope of us 

13EJ3aia U1TEP uµ&v· Ei66TE«; OTI we; 
stable over You; having known that as 

Ko1vc.:ivoi EcrTE TClv na8riµ6:Tcuv, oUTc.Jc; Kai 
sh<:1.rcrs vou are of the sufferings. thus also 

T~c; 1TapaKArJOEc.ic;. 
of the comfort. 

our hope for YOU is 
unwavering, knowing 
as we do that, just as 
YOU are sharers of the 
sufferings, in the same 
way YOU will also 
share the comfort. 

8 For we do not 
8 Ou yap 0E>.oµEv uµac; wish YOU to be igno-

Not for we are willing vou rant, brothers, about 
ayvoEiv, a5EA'!>Of, U1TEp T~c; 0AfojJEc.J~ the tribulation that 

to be not knowing. brothers, over the tribulation happened to us in 
t'iµ&v T~c; ycvoµEvrrc; tv Tij 'AaiQ, the [district of[ Asia, 
ol us of the (one) having occurred in the Asia, that we were under 
OTI Ka0' U1TEpj3o>.~v irrr£p 6Uvaµ1v extreme pressure 
that according to over-cast over power beyond our strength, 

tj3apfi0rrµEv, liaTE so that we were very 
we were weighted down, as-and uncertain even of our 

t~awoprr0~vai itµac; Kai Tou l;ijv· 
to be wHh no way out us and of the to be living; lives. 9 In fact, we 
9 a>.>.a ai'.iToi tv tauToic; To em. felt within ourselves 

but very (ones) in selves the a~:J:~~a that we had received 

Tou 0avc'nou taxr]KaµEv, iva nµo~t Tthhe1·ssewnatsentcheatofwdeeath. 
of the death we have had. in order that 

1TE1To106TE«; wµEv E<!>' tauTolc; O:AA' E1Ti 
having trusted we may be upon selves but upon 

might have our trust, 
not in ourselves, 
but in the God who Tcji 0Ecji Tcji tycipoVTI Touc; VEKpou~· 

the God the (one) raising up the dead (ones) ; raises up the dead. 
10 oc; EK TllAIKOUTOU 0avcrrou 10 From such a 

who out of 10 great death great thing as death 
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EpucrCXTo ilµ&c; Kal he did rescue us and 
he drew toward self us and 

t>ucrETal, de; av TJA1TiKaµ£V 
he will draw toward self, into whom we have hoped 

OT1 Kai E-ra t>UcrETa1, 

will rescue us; and our 
hope is in him that 
he will also rescue 
us further. 11 You that also yet he will draw toward self, 

11 ovvuiroupyoiJvTwv • 1' • also can help along 
cooperating under :f! ~f~~ ~;f ~v by YOUR supplication 

TQ 6E~O"E1, iva tK iro>-AO>v for us, in order that 
to the supphcation, in order that out of many thanks may be given 

1TpOO"WTTColV TO Eic; i'lµ&c; xap1crµa 61a by many in our behaU 
faces the into us gracious gift through for what is kindly giv-

1TOAA0>v Euxap1CTTT]Bij Vir£p i'lµO>v. en to us due to many 
many Cones) might be thanked over us. 

1 

[prayerful[ faces. 

12 'H yap Kauxrtcric; riµO>v aiiTr) EO"Tiv, To 12 For the thing 
The for boasting of us th ts is, the 

µaprup1ov Tfj<; cruvE16~crEwc; i'lµO>v, oT1 Ev j we _boast of is this, to 
witness of the conscience of us, that in which our conscience 

(ry16T11T1 Kal EiA1Kp1vii;i: Tou 0Eou, Kal ouK EV i bears witness. that 
holiness and sincerity of the God, and not in! with hohness and god.-
croq>[i;t crapKIKQ O>J..' EV xap1T1 ly sinceri_ty, not. with 
wisdom fleshly but in undeserved kindness j fleshly wisdom but 

0Eou, avEO"Tpaq,riµEv EV T~ KOOµc,:>, with God's undeserved 
of God, we were turned back in the world, kindness, we have 

1TEp10"0"0TEPCol~ 6£ 1TpO<; uµ&c;· 13 OU yap 
more abundantly but toward vou; not for 

&A>.a ypaq,oµEv Uµiv O>J..' ii 
other (things) we are writing to YOV but than 

a O:vay, vwaKETE ii Kai 
what (things) YOU are reading or also 

E1TIYIVWO"KETE, U11Tt~(o) 6£ OTI Ec.:J~ 
vou are recognizing, I am hoping but that unlli 

TEAouc; br•)"!WO"E0"0E, 14 KaBwc; Kal 
end YOU will recognize, according as also 

brEyvc.:JTE ilµ&c; arro µEpouc;, OTI KaU)(l)µa 
YOU recognized us from part, that boasting 

O
uµYO,OvU EaµEv Ka06:TrEp Kai 
l: we are according to which (things) even also 

uµEi<; ilµO>v EV Tij ilµEpi;t TOU Kup[ou r'lµO>v 
YOU of us in the day of the Lord of us 

~11~~u~: 
15 Kal TaUTlJ 

toihe 
1TE1TOl0~0"EI 

And to this confidence 

E(3ouMµriv 1TpOTEpov 1TpO<; uµ&c; EA0Eiv, 
I was wishing formerly toward YOU to come, 

iva 6EVTEpav xapO:v Q"X~TE, 
In order that second joy Tov mtg t have, 

conducted ourselves 
in the world, but more 
especially toward YOU. 
13 For we are really 
not writing YOU things 
except those which 
YOU well know or also 
recognize; and which I 
hope YOU will contin
ue to recognize to the 
end, 14 just as YOU 
have also recognized, 
to an extent. that we 
are a cause for YOU to 
boast, just as YOU will 
also be for us in the 
day of our Lord Jesus. 

15 So, with this 
confidence, I was 
intending before to 
come to YOU, that YOU 
might have a second 
[occasion for[ joy. 
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16 Kai 61' UµWV 61EA8£iv Ei~ 
and through vou to go through into 

MaKE5ovlav, Kai m:iA1v c'rrro MaKE6ovia~ 
Macedonia, and again from Macedonia 

EA8Eiv irpo~ uµa~ Kai uq>' uµWV 
to come toward YOU and by YOU 

irpoirEµq>S~vm Ei~ Ti'jv 'I ou6alav. 17 TOUTO 
to be sent forward into the Judea. This 

ouv j3ouAOµ£vo~ µ~Tl apa T~ 
therefore wishing not-something really to the 

EAaq>p[q: >'xprioaµriv; i] a 
lightness I used? Or what (things) 

j3ouA£ucµm KaTa oapKa 
I am taking counsel with self according to flesh 

i3ouAEuoµa1, iva I) 
I am taking counsel with self, in order that it may be 

irap' E:µoi TO Nai val Kai TO Ou ou· 
beside me the Yes yes and the No no; 

18 mo-To~ 6£ o 8Eo~ 0T1 o Myo~ rjµwv 
faithful but the God that the word of us 

o irpo~ uµa~ ouK foT1v Nai Kai Ou· 
and No; the tone) toward YOU not it is Yes 

19 0 TOU 8EOu yap uio~ XplOTO~ 'lrioou~ 
the of the God for Son Christ Jesus 

0 EV uµiv 61' rjµwv 
the (one) in You through us 

KT]pux8Ei~, 61' EµOu Kai r1Aouavou 
having been preached, through me and of Silvanus 

Kai T1µ08fou, ouK ty[vETo Nal Kai Ou, 
and of Timothy, not he became Yes and No, 

aAAa Nai EV auTc;l y[yovEV" 20 oom 
but Yes in him he has become; as many as 

yap EirayyEAtm 8£ou, EV auTc;l TO Nai· 
for promises of God, in him the Yes; 

510 Kai 51' aUToU 
through which also through him 

TO 'Aµ~v 
the Amen 

Tell 8Ec!l irpo~ 6o~av 61' ~µwv. 
to the God toward glory through us. 

21 0 
The (one) 

6£ i3Ei3mwv 
but stabilizing 

rjµCi:<; oiJv uµiv Ei~ 
us together with YOU into 

Xg~~i~~v ~~J xpioac; rjµac; 
having anointed us 

8£0~. 
God, 

22 o Kai oq>pay1oaµEvoc; 
the (one) also having sealed 

6ou~ TOV appai3wva TOU 
having given the token of the 

tv Tai~ Kap6imc; rjµwv. 
in the hearts of us. 

rjµac; Kai 
us and 

TTVEuµaTO~ 
spirit 

16 and after a stop
over with YOU to go to 
Mac·e·do'ni·a, and to 
come back from Mac
e·do'ni·a to YOU and 
be conducted partway 
by YOU to Ju·de'a. 
17 Well, when I had 
such an intention, I 
did not indulge in any 
lightness, did I? Or 
what things I purpose, 
do I purpose [them [ 
according to the 
flesh, that with me 
there should be "Yes, 
Yes" and "No, No"? 
18 But God can be 
relied upon that our 
speech addressed to 
You is not Yes and yet 
No. 19 For the Son 
of God, Christ Jesus, 
who was preached 
among YOU through 
us, that is, through 
me and Sil·va'nus 
and Timothy, did not 
become Yes and yet 
No, but Yes has be
come Yes in his case. 
20 For no matter how 
many the promises of 
God are, they have 
become Yes by means 
of him. Therefore 
also through him is 
the "Amen" [said I to 
God for glory through 
us. 21 But he who 
guarantees that YOU 

and we belong to 
Christ and he who has 
anointed us is God. 
22 He has also put his 
seal upon us and has 
given us the token of 
what is to come, that 
is, the spirit, in our 
hearts. 
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23 'Ey~ 6£. µapTupa Tov 0£0v 23 Now I call upon 
I but witness the God God as a witness 

br1Ka>.ouµai trri TI'iv tµrjv ljluxflv, 0T1 against my own soul 
I am calling upon upon the my soul, that that it is to spare 
4>t•66µtvo~ uµwv OUKETI iiMov ti~ K6p1v0ov. YOU that I have not 

sparing of You not yet I came into Corinth. yet come to Corinth. 
24 oux OTI Kupotuoµtv uµwv Tii~ 1TOO"TECol~, 24 Not that we are 

Not that we are lords of Yoo of the faith, the masters over 

~~f re1fo~E£Xr~·ers !~~~ o~~e xapii:~ uµwv, YOUR faith. but we 
joy of You, are fellow workers for 

toi.e ~~f ir;;;;:~· YO~~~~t!~d. YOUR joy, for it is by 
(YOUR) faith that YOU 

2 i'Kp1va yap tµauT~ TOUTO, To µrj irWl1v are standing. 
I judged for to myself this, the not again 

2 For this is what I 
EV AU1TIJ 1Tp0~ uµii:~ 0-Btiv· 2 ti yap have decided for 
in sadness toward YOU lo come; if for 
ty~ Auirw uµii:~, Kai Tt~ 0 myself. not to come to 

I am saddening You, and who the (one) YOU again in sadness. 
tuq>paivc.iv µt ti µri 6 Auirouµtvo~ : 2 For if I_ make YOU 

cheering me if not the (one) being saddened 1 sad, who indeed IS 
t~ Eµou; 3 Kai [ypaljla TOUTO aiJTo there to cheer me 

out of me? And I wrote this very (thing) except the one that 
iva µrj 0-B~v Ao'.rrniv oxw is made sad by me? 

in order that not having come sadness I might get 3 And so I wrote this 
aq>' WV £6t1 µt very thing, that, when 

from of which ones it was necessary me I come. I may not get 
xaipEov, irtiro1Bw~ bri ir6:vTa~ sad because of those 

to be rejoicing, having confidence upon all over whom I ought 
uµii:~ OTI ~ Eµrj xapa ir6:vTc.iv uµwv to rejoice; because I 
you that the my joy of all (ones) of You have confidence in all 

ECJTiv. 4 EK yap iroAAj\~ 0Ailj!Ec.i~ Kai of you that the joy I 
it is. Out of for much tribulation and have is that of all of 
ouvox~~ Kap6ia~ fypaljla uµiv 61a You. 4 For out of 

of anguish of heart I wrote to vou through much tribulation and 
iroAAwv 6aKpuc.iv, oux iva anguish of heart I 

many tears, not in order that wrote YOU with many 
AU1TT10i\TE, d:A;\a Trjv 6:y6:m]v tears. not that You 

vou might be saddened, but the love might be saddened. 
iva yvwTE j\v i'xc.i , but that YOU might 

In order that You might know which I am having know the love that I 
irtplOOOTEPCol~ ti~ uµa~. have more especially 

more abundantly into Yoo. for YOU. 

5 Ei 6£ Tl~ AEAo'.rrniKtv, OUK £µ£. 5 Now if anyone 
U but anyone has saddened, not me has caused sadness. he 

AEAo'.rrniKtv, O:AAa Oiro µipou~ iva has saddened. not me. 
he has saddened, but from part In order that but all of YOU to an 

' trr1J:la~ ir6:vTa~ uµii:~. extent-not to be too 
~.:! I may put weight upon all vou. harsh in what I say. 
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6 iKovov T4:i To1ouT<,1 i'I Eirmµio OUTIJ 
Sufficient to the such (one) the rebuke this 

"' llTTO TWV TTAEIOVc.JV, 7 WOTE 
the tone) by the more (ones), as-and 

TOUVOVTlOV uµa<; xopicrocr0ai 
the (thing) in against YOU to graciously forgive 

Koo TTopoKoAi.001, µr\ TTW<; TlJ 
and to comfort, not somehow to the 

TTEp1crcroTf.pq; Xum:i KOTairo0~ 6 
more abundant sadness might be drunk down the 

TOIOUTO<;. 8 010 TTOPOKOAW 
such tone). Through which I am encouraging 

uµa<; Kup&iom Ei<; OUTOV ay6:rrl]V" 9 Ei<; 
vou to make valid into him love; into 

ToC•To yap Koo £ypoljlo iva yvO:i 
this for also I wrote in order that I might know 

TfJV 0oKI µfiv uµWV, Ei Ei<; TTQVTO 
the proof of vou, whether into all (things) 

UTTrlKOOl EaTE. 10 ~ OE Tl 
obedient vou are. To whom but anything 

XOPl~Ea0E, Kayw· KOO yap EycJ 
vou are gracious]y forgiving, also I; also for I 

KEXOPIOµai, 
I h<J.ve graciously forgiven, 

0 
what 

KExap1aµm, 01' 
I have graciously forgiven, through 

Ei 
if 

Tl 
anything 

uµa<; tv 
YOU in 

µ~ TTpocrwrrc,:i Xp10Tou, 11 ivo 
face oI Christ, in order that not 

TTAEov£KT1J0&!µ£v uTTo Tou :LoTava, ou 
we might be overreached by the Satan, not 

yap ouTou Ta vor\µoTo O:yvoouµEv. 
for oI him the designs we are being ignorant of. 

12 'EX0wv OE £i<; Ti]v Tpc,:iaoo £i<; 
Having come but into the Troas into 

To Euoyy£X1ov Tou xp10Tou, Koo 0upo<; 
the good news of the Christ, and of door 

µ01 avEc,:iyµf.v11<; EV Kupic,:i, 13 OUK 
to me having been opened up Ln Lord, not 

EOXIJKO avEmv T4:i TTV£uµoTi µou 
I have had letting go up to the spirit of me 

TW µfi EupEiv µ£ TiTOV TOV a0£Acp6v µou, 
to the not to find me Titus the brother oI me, 

OAACx 6:rroTo~6:µ£vo<; OUTOi<; E~~Aeov Ei<; 
but having set self off to them I went out into 

MoKE5oviov. 
Macedonia. 

14 Ti;> OE 9,43 
To the but God 

TTOVTOTE 0piaµj3EUOVTI 
always leading in triumph 

x6:p1<; 
thanks 

t'lµa<; Ev 
us In 

T4:J 
to the (one) 

T4:J XPIOT4:J 
the Christ 

6 This rebuke given 
by the majority is 
sufficient for such a 
man, 7 so that, on 
the contrary now, YOU 
should kindly forgive 
and comfort (him], 
that somehow such a 
man may not be swal
lowed up by his being 
overly sad. 8 There
fore I exhort You to 
confirm YOUR love for 
him. 9 For to this 
end also I write to 
ascertain the proof of 
YOU, whether YOU are 
obedient in all things. 
10 Anything YOU 
kindly forgive anyone, 
I do too. In fact, as 
for me, whatever I 
have kindly forgiven, 
if I have kindly 
forgiven anything, 
it has been for YOUR 
sakes in Christ's sight; 
11 that we may not 
be overreached by 
Satan, for we are 
not ignorant of his 
designs. 

12 Now when I 
arrived in Tro'as to 
declare the good news 
about the Christ, and 
a door was opened 
to me in (the( Lord. 
13 I got no relief in 
my spirit on account 
of not finding Titus 
my brother. but I 
said good-bye to them 
and departed for 
Mac·e·do'ni·a. 

14 But thanks be to 
God who always leads 
us in a triumphal 
procession in company 
with the Christ 
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Kai 'fi'tv 6crµ~v Tri~ yvC::.crEc.i~ aVTou and makes the odor of 
and the odor of the knowledge of him the knowledge of him 

perceptible through 
us in every place! 

q>avEpouvT1 5,· r'tµC::iv Ev travTi 
to (one) manifesting through us in every 

Tom,i· 15 0T1 Xp10Tou Euc.iSia foµ<v 
place; because of Christ sweet odor we are 15 For to God we are 

T~ 0E~ EV TOi~ crc.i~oµ£voi~ Kai EV a sweet odor of Christ 
to the God in the (ones) being saved and in among those who 

Toi~ ernoAAuµ£vo1~, 16 ol~ µ£v are being saved and 
the (ones) destroying selves, to which ones indeed among those who are 

6crµ~ EK 0avchou Ei~ 0avaTov, ol~ perishing; 16 to the 
odor out of death into death, to which ones latter ones an odor 

~~t ~~~~ ouEt~f ~t;'~~ i~~ ~{ff~~- ~~ issuing from death to 
rrpo~ TauTa Ti~ lKav6~; li ou ycip death, to the former 

toward these (things) who sufficient? Not for ones an odor issuing 

EcrµEv C::.~ ol troAAoi KCITTTJAEUOVTE~ Tov . from life to hfe. And 
we are as the many (ones) peddling the ' who is adequately 
Myov TOU 0EOu, &;\;\' w~ E~ EiA1Kp1via~, : qualified for these 
word of the God, but as out of sincerity, I things? 17 !We are;J 
aAA. w~ EK 0Eou KaTEVOVTI 0Eou E:v ! for we are not ped. 
but as out of God down in front of God in : dlers of the word of 

Xp1crT~ AaAouµEv. 1 
Christ we are speaking. i God as many men are. 

but as out of sincerity, 
3 'Apx6µE0a rrciA1v £auTou~ I yes, as sent from God, 

Are we starting again selves ' under God's view in 
cruv1crTavE1v; i\ µ~ I company with Ch'rist. 

to be giving standmg with? Or not 
1 we are speaking. 

XPiJ~Of.IEV W~ TIVE~ O'UO"TaTIKWV i . 
are we havmg need as some ones of recommendatory I 3 Are_ we startmg 
ETrlcrTOAWV trpo~ uµa~ i\ E~ uµCiv; 2 " I agam to recom-

letters toward You or out of You? The ! mend ourselves? Or do 

rn1crToA~ r'tµC::.v 
letter of us 

Evy£ypaµµE\/Tl 
(one) having been inscribed 

r'iµCiv, y1vc.icrKOµE11T1 
of us. (one) being known 

i'.rrro trciVTc.iv 
by all 

3 q>avEpouµEVOI 
(ones) being manifested 

uµEi~ lcrTE, : we. perhaps, like some 
You are, I men, need letters of 

EV Tai~ KapSia1~ , recommendation to 
in the hearts [ YOU or from You? 

Kai avay1Vc.lO'KOµE11T1 2 You yourselves are 
and (one) being read 1 our Jetter. mscnbed 

O:v0pC::.rrc.iv· 1 on our hearts and 
men; 

OTI E , known and bemg 
because Yo~~e read by all mankind 

rn1crToX~ Xp10Tou S1aK011T10£icra 
letter of Christ (one) having been served 

, • · 3 For vou are shown 
~t I to be a letter of Christ 
ou I written by us as r'tµCiv, EvyEypaµµE\/Tl 

us. (one) having been inscribed 

µ£Aav1 &AAO: TrVEUµaTI 0Eou 
to black [Ink) but to spirit of God 

not 
1 
ministers, inscribed 

~C::.VTo<;, j not with ink but with 
living, spirit of a livmg God, 
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ouK lv 
not in 

~~~~~~;s<; 

1TAa~iv 
tablets 

aapKiva1c;. 
fleshly. 

4 nE1TOiBJlO"IV 6£ 
Confidence but 

aAA' 
but 

TOIQUTT}V 
such 

61a TOU XPIO"TOU 1TpO<; TOV 
through the Christ toward the 

c5T1 c\:q>' i:auTwv iKavoi EO"µEv 
that from selves sufficient we are 

lv 1TAa~iv 
In tablets 

fxoµEv 
we are having 
0EOV. 5 OUX 
God. Not 

Aoyiaaa0ai 
to reckon 

Tl we; E~ QUTWV, aAA' ii iKaVOTJl<; 
anything as out of selves, but the sufficiency 

iiµwv EK TOU 0rnu, 6 oc; Kai iKCtVWO"EV 
of us out of the God, who also made sufficient 

iiµac; 61aK6vouc; Kaivijc; 61a0r1KJ1<;, ou 
us servants of new covenant, not 

ypaµµaTO<; aAAa 1TVEUµaTO<;, TO yap 
of writtC'n character but of spirit, the for 

ypaµµa 6:1ToKTEivE1, To 6£ 1TvEuµa 
written character is killing, the but spirit 

~W01T01El. 
is making alive. 

7 Ei 6£ ii 61aKovia Tou 0av6:Tou lv 
If but the service of the death in 

ypaµµaa1v EVTETu1Tc.>µEvri Ai001c; 
written characters having been impressed to stones 

lyEvr]Bri Ev 66~i:i. WO"TE µr] 6uvaa0ai 
occurred in glory, as-and not to be being able 

ciTEvlaa1 Touc; uiouc; 'I apar]A Eic; To 1Tp6aw1Tov 
to gaze the sons of Israel into the face 

Mr.:JuO"Ec.><; 61a TrJV 66~av Tou 1Tpoaw1Tou 
of Moses through the glory of the face 

QUTOU TrJV KarnpyouµEVJlV, 8 1TW<; 
of him the (one) being made ineffective, how 

ouxl µaAAOV ii /51aKovia TOU 1TVEUf.10TO<; 
not rather the service of the spirit 

foTm tv 66~ 1J; 9 Ei yap ii 61aKovla Tijc; 
will be in glory? If for the service of the 

KQTaKplO"Ec.><; 66~a. 1TOAA~ µaAAOV 1TEplO"O"EUEI 
condemnation glory, to much rather is abounding 

ii 61aKovla oTfijt<;<;e 61KQIOO"UVJ1<; 66~1J. 
the service th righteousness to glory, 

10 Kai yap ou 6E66~aaTai To 
And for not has been glorified the (thing) 

6E6o~aaµEvov Ev TOUT<,> T~ µEpE1 
having been glorified in this Ule part 

EOVEKEV ofTii<;e U1TEpl3aAAOUO"Jl<; 66~ric;· 11 Ei 
on account th surpassing glory; If 

not on stone tablets, 
but on fleshly tablets, 
on hearts. 

4 Now through the 
Christ we have this 
sort of confidence 
toward God. 5 Not 
that we of ourselves 
are adequately 
qualified to reckon 
anything as issuing 
from ourselves, but 
our being adequately 
qualified issues from 
God, 6 who has 
indeed adequately 
qualified us to be 
ministers of a new 
covenant, not of a 
written code, but of 
spirit; for the written 
code condemns to 
death, but the spirit 
makes alive. 

7 Moreover, if 
the code which 
administers death and 
which was engraved 
in letters in stones 
came about in a glory, 
so that the sons of 
Israel could not gaze 
intently at the face 
of Moses because of 
the glory of his face. 
[a glory) that was to 
be done away with, 
8 why should not the 
administering of the 
spirit be much more 
with glory? 9 For if 
the code administer
ing condemnation was 
glorious, much more 
does the administer
ing of righteousness 
abound with glory. 
10 In fact, even that 
which has once been 
made glorious has 
been stripped of glory 
in this respect, be
cause of the glory that 
excels it. 11 For if 
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yap To 
for the (thing) 

56~ric;, 1TOAAc7J 
glory, to much 

tv 56~i:i. 
in glory. 

KaTapyouµEvov 51a I that which was to be 
being made ineffective through done away Wlth was 

µcu..Aov TO µtvov brought in Wlth glory. 
rather the (thing) remammg much more would 

I that which remains be 
! with glory. 

12 "ExovTE<; ow TooaoJTiiv £Ani6a I 12 Therefore as 
Having therefore such hope · 

iroAA6 nappricriq: xpC::.µE0a, 13 Kai ou we have such a hope. 
to muCh outspokenness we are using, and not j we are using great 

Ka06:nEp Mc.iucr~c;' freeness of spe_ech. 
according to which (things) even Moses 113 and not doing as 

hi0Eo KOAuµµa tni TO irpooc.l1Tov a&rou, when Moses would 
was putting covering upon the face of him, put a veil upon his 

npoc; To µTi ciTEvicrao Touc; ulouc; 'lcrpai'tA i face, that the sons 
toward the not to gaze intently the sons of Israel 1 of Israel might not 

Ei<; TO TEAoc; TOV KaTapyouµtvou. I gaze intently at the 
into the end of the (thing) being made ineffective. ! end of that which 

14 ciAAa tnc.ipc::.eri Ta vofir=a a&rClv. I was to be done away 
• But ' was ~ulled , the menta, powers , of th~m; with. 14 But their 
axp_o yap TFJ<; O"FJIJEpov t'iµEpac; To aUTo mental powers were 
Until for the today day the very 1 

KOAuµµa rni TfJ avayvC::.crE1 T~<; "ITaAaoac; dulled. For to this 
covering upon the reading of the old present day the same 

5oa0fiKFJ<; IJEVEI l'Tt avaKaAU1TTOµEvov, veil remains unlifted 
covenant is remaining not being uncovered, at the reading of the 

oTo tv XpoaTc7J KaTapyEiTao, old covenant. because 
because in Christ is being made ineffective, it is done away with 

15 ciAA' Ee.is crfiµEpov t'iviKa av by means of Christ. 
but until today when likely 15 In fact. down till 

avayovC::.crKF]Tal Mc.iua~c; KOAUµµa rni Ti'tv today whenever Moses 
may be read Moses covering upon the is read, a veil lies 

Kap6fav a&rClv KEiTao· 16 t'iviKa 5£ tO:v upon their hearts. 
heart of them is lying; when but if ever 16 But when there is 

tmaTpElj>IJ irµOc; Kupoov, a turning to Jehovah.· 
it should turn upon toward Lord, 

1TEp1aopEiTa1 TO KOAUIJ.IJa. 17 6 5£ the veil is taken away. 
is being lifted up around the coverlllg. The but 17 Now Jehovah' 
KUpooc; To nvEuµa EO"Tov· ou 5£ TO irvEVfia is the Spirit;. a_nd 

Lord the spirit is; where but the spirit I where t~e. spirit of 
Kupfou, EAEu0Epia. 18 t'iµEi<; 6£ nCnn'Ec; Jehovah- is. there is 
of Lord, freedom. We but all i freedom. 18 And all 

civaKEKaAuµµ€vc,> irpocrC::.nc,> Ti'tv of us: while we with 
to (one) having been uncovered face the 

1

1 ~nve1l~d faces reftect 

56~av Kupiou KaTonTpo~6µEvoo Ti'tv a&ri'tv like m1rrors the glory 
glory o.f Lord re.0.ecting as in mirror the very ! of Jehovah.· are trans-

E1Kova IJETaµopq>ouµE0a ciiro 56~ric; Ei<; ' formed into the same. 
image we are being transformed from glory into ! image from glory to 

is·. 17•.•, is• Jehovah, Ji.8,1J.u.16.c22.241; (the) Lord, MAB. 
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56~av, 
glory, 

Kupiou 
of Lord 

Ka06:irEp 
according to which (things) even 

TTVEuµaTo<;. 

emo glory, exactly as done 
from by Jehovah" [the] 

Spirit. 
of spirit. 

4 That is why, since 
4 L:.1a TouTo, fxovTE<; Tfiv 51aKoviav we have this 

Through this, having the service ministry according 
TaUTl'JV Ka0w<; ri1'Er]01']µEv, to the mercy that 

this according as we were shown mercy, was shown us, we do 
OUK EyKaKouµEv, 2 aAAa not give up; 2 but 
not we are behaving badly, but we have renounced 

aTTE1TTaµE0a Ta KPUTTTa Tri<; 
we said away from selves the hidden (things) of the the underhanded 

aicrxuvl']<;, µTi TTEpmaTouvTE<; t.v TTavovpyiQ things of which to be 
shame, not (ones) walking about in all-working ashamed, not walking 
µ1']5i: 5o1'ouvTE<; Tov 1'6yov with cunning, neither 

neither (ones) handling deceitfully the word adulterating the word 
Tou 0EOu, al\1-a TQ q>avEpwcrEt Tri<; of God, but by making 

of the God, but to the manifestation of the the truth manifest 
a1'.,eEia<; avv1crT6:vovTE<; tavTou<; TTpo<; 

truth making stand together selves toward 

TTOO"aV crvvEi5l']O"IV av0pwTTWV EVWTTIOV TOU 
every conscience of men in sight of the 

0E00. 3 Ei 5i: Kai EO"TtV KEKaAvµµivov 
God. If but also is having been covered 

To Euayy£1'1ov rjµwv, itv Toi<; 
the good news of us, in the (ones) 

aTT01'1'vµ£vo1<; EO"Tlv KEKaAvµµivov, 
destroying themselves ts having been covered, 

4 f.v of<; o Seo<; Tou aiwvo<; TouTov 
in which ones the god of the age this 

recommending 
ourselves to every 
human conscience 
in the sight of God. 

ETuq>l\c.icrEv Ta voriµaTa 
blinded the mental powers 

3 If, now. the good 
news we declare is in 
fact veiled, it is veiled 
among those who are 
perishing, 4 among 
whom the god of this 
system of things has 
blinded the minds 

0}~e of the unbelievers, 
Tov that the illumination 
the of the glorious good 

news about the Christ, 
who is the image of 
God, might not shine 
through. 5 For we 
are preaching, not 
ourselves, but Christ 
Jesus as Lord, and 
ourselves as YOUR 

slaves for Jesus' 

CmiO"Tc.lV ci<; TO µii auyacrat 
unbelievers into the not to beam forth 

q>c.iT1crµov Tou EuayyUliov Tri<; 56~'1<; Tou 
lighting of the good news of the glory 0£ the 

xp•aTou, o<; icrT1v EiKwv Tou 0Eou. 5 ou 
Christ, who is image of the God. Not 

yap tavTou<; Kl'JpuaaoµEv a1'1'a Xp1crTov 
for selves we are preaching but Christ 

'll']O"OUV KUPIOV, tavTOU<; 5£ 5ouAov<; uµwv 
Jesus Lord, selves but slaves 0£ vou 

5,0: • 1.,aouv. 6 oT• a 0Eo<; a 
through Jesus. Because the God the (one) 

E•TTc.iv 'EK aK6Tovi; <1>w<; 1-aµIJJE•, a<; 
having said Out of darkness light will gleam, who 

V.aµIJJEv lv Tai<; Kap5iau; rjµwv TTpO<; 
gleamed in the hearts of us toward 

is• Jehovah, Jl.t1.1J.14.1G,22,24; Lord, ttAB. 

sake. 6 For God 
is he who said: "Let 
the light shine out of 
darkness," and he has 
shone on our hearts to 
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ci>c.moµov Tri~ yvwoE!.l~ Tri~ o6~ri~ Tou illuminate fthem] 
hghtmg of the knowledge o! the glory o! the with the glorious 

0Eou Ev irpoowm;i Xp10TOu. knowledge of God by 
God in face o! Christ. the face of Christ. 

7 "ExoµEv OE TOV 0rioaupc)v TOuTov tv 7 However, we have 
We have but the treasure this m this treasure in earth-

60TpaKivo1~ OKEUE01v, Iva Ti uirEpj3o:>-r] en vessels, that the 
baked clay vessels, in order that the over-cast power beyond what is 

Tri~ ouvaµE!.l~ ~ Tou 0Eou Kai µr] normal may be God's 
of the power may be of the God and not and not that out of 
E~ T)µwv· 8 Ev iravTi 0>-1i36µEvo1 ourselves. 

out oI us; in every [way] being pressed 8 We 
a:>-:>-' OU OTEVOXc.lPOUµEVOI, are pressed in every 
but not being put in narrow place, way, but not cramped 

O:rropouµEvoi a:>-:>-' ouK E~airopouµEvoi, beyond movement: 
knowing no way out but not being utterly wayless, we are perplexed. but 

9 Ol!.lKOµEvoi a:>-:>-' OUK EYKaTaAEm6µEvoi, not absolutely with 
being persecuted. but not bemg left down m, no way out; 9 we 

KaTai3aA>-6µEvo1 ci:>-:>-' ouK O:rro>-AuµEvoi, are persecuted, but 
being thrown down but not being destroyed, I not left in the lurch; 
10 iravTOTE. Trjv v£Kp!.laiv Tou 'lrioou we are thrown down. 

always the deadening of the Jesus but not destroyed. 
EV T~ owµaTI 1TEp1q>£povTE~, Iva 10 Always we endure 
in the body bearing about. in order that everywhere in our 
Kai Ti l;!.lr] Tou 'I rioou E.v T9 awµm1 body the death
also the life of the Jesus in the body dealing treatment 
T)µwv q>avEp!.l0(\' 11 ciEi yap T)µEi~ given to Jesus. that 
of us might be manifested; ever for we the life of Jesus may 

oi l;wvTE~ Ei~ 0avaTov also be made manifest 
the (ones) living into death in our body. 11 For 

irapao106µE0a 010: 'lrioouv, we who live are ever 
we are being given beside through Jesus, being brought face to 

iva Kai Ti L!.l~ Tou 'I rioou face with death for 
In order that also the lire of the Jesus Jesus' sake, that the 

migh~~:~~nBJ..sted f;: t1~ !~ 08c;~~i ~~~~." life of Jesus may also 
be made manifest 

12 woTE o 0avaTo~ EV T)µiv tvEpyEiTai, in our mortal flesh. 
As-and the death in us is working within, 

12 Consequently 
Ti OE Lc.l~ EV uµiv. death is at work in us. 

the but life in vou. 
13 fxovTE~ OE TO auTo 1TVEUfla Tri~ but life in YOU. 

Having but the very spirit of the 13 Now because we 
iriOTE!.l~, KaTa TO I have the same spirit 

faith, according to the (thing) of faith as that of 
yEypaµµEVOV 'EiriOTEUOa, 010 which it is written: 

havmg been written I believed, through which , "I exercised faith, 
0-ciArioa, Kai T)µEi~ mOTEuoµEv, 010 I' therefore I spoke," we 

I spoke, also we are believing, through which too exercise faith and 
Kai AaAouµEv, 14 Ei06TE~ OTI therefore we speak. 
also we are speaking, having known that 14 knowing that 
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o EyEipac; TOV Kup1ov 'll'laouv 
the (one) having raised up the Lord Jesus 

Kai riµac; auv 'll'laou l:yEpEi Kai 
also us together with Jesus will raise up and 

rrapaO"TTjO"EI O"Uv uµiv. 15 Ta 
will stand alongside together with YOU. The 

yap TTavTa 61' uµac;, Iva 
!or all (things) through YOU, in order that 

he who raised Jesus 
up will raise us up 
also together with 
Jesus and will present 
us together with YOU. 

15 For all things are 
for YOUR sakes, in 
order that the unde-

ri xap1 c; rr>.Eovaaaaa 
the undeserved kindness having become more served kindness which 

5ia TcJV rr>.Ei6vc.:>v T~v EuxapiaTiav was multiplied should 
through the more tones) the thanksgiving abound because of the 
rrEpiaaEuar;i Eic; T~v 56~av Tou 0Eou. thanksgiving of many 
might abound into !he glory of the God. more to the glory of 

God. 
16 Ll.10 ouK iyKaKouµEv, 

Through which not we arc behaving badly, 16 Therefore we 
a>.>.' Ei Kai 0 E~c.:> ijµCiv c'iv0pc.:>rroc; do not give up, but 
but if also the outside of us man even if the man we 
51aq>0£ipnai, a>.>.' 0 faw ijµC:,v are outside is wasting 

Is wasting away, but the (one) inside of us away, certainly the 
6:vaKa1vouTai ijµi:pc;i: Kai ijµi:pc;i:. 17 TO yap man we are inside is 

is being renewed to d<J.y and to day. The for being renewed from 
rrapauTiKa E>.aq>pov Tiic; 0>.iqiEc.:>c; day to day. 17 For 
momentary light Cness) of the tribulation though the tribulation 

Ka0' UrrEp~o>.~v Eic; UrrEp~o>.~v aiwv1ov is momentary and 
according to over-cast into over-cast everlasting light, it works out for 
~apoc; 56~1'1<; KaTEpya~ETa1 ijµiv, 18 µ~ us a glory that is of 
weight of glory is working down to us, not more and more sur-

O"KOTTOUVTc.:>v ijµC:,v Ta 13>-ErroµEva passing weight and is 
looking at of us the (things) being seen everlasting; 18 while 

6:>.i\a Ta µ~ ~>.Err6µEva, Ta we keep our eyes, not 
but the (things) not being seen, the (things) on the things seen, 

yap 13>.Err6µEva rrp6aKa1pa, Ta 5£ but on the things 
!or being seen temporary, the (things) but unseen. For the things 
µ~ ~>.Err6µEva aiwv1a. seen are temporary, 
not being seen everlasting. but the things unseen 

5 oi5aµEv yap 0T1 
We have known for Ulat 

Eav ii foiyE1oc; 
If ever the earthly 

~µC:,v oiKia Tau aKfivout; 
of us house of the tent 

KaTa>.u0(1, 
should be loosed down, 

oiKo5oµ~v EK 0Eou fxoµEv oiKiav 
house building out of God we are having 

OXEl~OTTOll'ITOV aiWv1ov EV Toic; oupavoic;. 
not andmade everlasting in lhe heavens. 

2 Kai yap EV TOlrrft> O"TEVO~OµEV, TO 
And !or in this we are groaning, the 

oiK1JTfip1ov ijµC:,v TO E~ oupavou 
dwelling house of us the Cone) out of heaven 

are everlasting. 

5 For we know that 
if our earthly 

house, this tent, 
should be dissolved, 
we are to have a 
building from God, a 
house not made with 
hands, everlasting in 
the heavens. 2 For 
in this dwelling house 
we do indeed groan, 
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rnEv6Uaaa0a1 £rr11ro0ouvm;, 3 y._i i·n YaEct Kai 
to put upon selves longing, 1.1 le also 

Ev6uaaµEV01 ou yuµvoi 
having put on selves not naked (ones) 

EupE0riaoµE0a. 4 Kai yap oi OVTE<; 
we shall be found. And for the (ones) be mg 

Ev T~ aKr\vE1 aTEva~oµ<v J3apouµEvo1 
in the tent we are groaning being weighed down 

E~· ci> ou 00.oµ<v EK6uaaa0m 
upon which not we are willing to put off selves 

aAA' ETTEv6Uaaa0a1, iva 
but to put upon selves, In order that 

KaTarro0ij To 0vriTov Urrb T~c; 
might be drunk down the mortal (thing) by the 

~C.J~c;. 5 6 6( KaTEpyaaci:µEvoc; rjµO:c; 
life. The but (one) having worked down us 

Eic; aUTO TOUTO 0Eoc;, b 
into very this (thing) God, the (one) 

6ouc; i)µiv TOV appaJ3wva TOU 
having given to us the token of the 

TTVEuµaTOc;. 
spirit. 
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earnestly desiring to 
put on the one for us 
from heaven, 3 so 
that. having really 
put it on, we shall 
not be found naked. 
4 In fact, we who are 
in this tent groan. 
being weighed down; 
because we want. not 
to put it off. but to 
put on the other, that 
what is mortal may 
be swallowed up by 
life. 5 Now he that 
produced us for this 
very thing is God, 
who gave us the token 
of what is to come, 
that is, the spirit. 

6 ElappowTEc; ow TTMOTE Kai 6 we are therefore 
Being of good courage therefore always and always of good 

Ei66TE<; 0T1 E:v6riµouVTEc; Ev d k 
having known that being among (own) people in courage an now 
T~ awµaT1 EK6riµouµEV O:rro that, while we have 
the body we are being out of (own) people from our home in the 
Tou Kupiou, 7 6 10: rriO"TEC.J<; yap body, we are absent 
the Lord, through faith !or from the Lord, i for 

rrEp1rraTouµEV ou 61a EIBouc;, - we are walking by 
we are walking about not through appearance, - faith, not by sight. 
8 0appouµEv 6( Kai 8 But we are of good 

we are being of good courage but also courage and are well 
Eu6oKouµEv µO:A:>-ov I ed th to 

we are thinking well rather P eas ra er 
EK6riµ~am EK TOU awµaToc; Kai become absent from 

to be out of (own) people out of the body and the body and to make 
£v6riµ~am rrp6c; TOv Kupiov· our home with the 

to be among (own) people toward the Lord; Lord. 9 Therefore 
9 610 Kai ~1AoT1µouµE0a, we are also making it 

through which also we are fond of honor for selves, our aim that, whether 

EiTE Ev6riµoGvTEc; EiTE having our home 
whether being among (own) people or with him or being 

EK6riµouVTE<;, EuapEcrro1 absent from him. we 
being out of (own) people, (ones) well pleasing may be acceptable 

t:,~1% ~!:'~!: 10 T~~~ Y,_~f TT~ac; ii~~c; to him. 10 For we 

~avEpC.J0~va1 6Ei £µrrpoa0Ev TOU must all be made 
to be manifested It is necessary In front of the manifest before the 
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13ri µaToc; Tou xp1cnou, iva judgment seat of the 
step of the Christ, In order that Christ, that each one 

Koµicr11Ta1 EKacrToc; Ta may get his award 
might carry oft for self each lone) the (things) for the things done 

Sia TOU crwµaToc; TrpO<; & through the body, ac-
through the body toward which (things) cording to the things 

ETrpa~EV, EiTE aya9ov EiTE 
he performed, whether good (thing) or he has practiced, 

q>auAov. whether it is good 
vile lthing). or vile. 

11 Ei66TE<; ouv TOV cp6j3ov TOU 11 Knowing, 
Having known therefore the fear ot the therefore, the fear of 

KUpiou d:v9pwTrou<; TrEi9oµEv, 9Ei;) Si: the Lord, we keep 
Lord men we are persuading, to God but persuading men, but 

TrEq>avEpwµE9a· i\Arril;c.:i Si: Kai tv we have been made 
we have been manifested; I am hoping but also in manifest to God. 

Talc; cruvE1SricrEaiv uµwv TfEq>avEpwcr8a1. However, I hope that 
the consciences of You to have been manifested. we have been made 

12 ou rrc1A1v tauTouc; manifest also to YOUR 
Not again selves consciences. 12 We 

cruv1crTavoµEv Uµiv, aAM 
we are putting in standing together to YOU, but 

aq>opµrjv 0100VTE<; uµlv KauxriµaTOc; UTTEP 
to YOU of boasting over onrush from giving 

us, 
iva EXl')TE TrpO<; 

in order that YOU may be having toward 
riµwv, 

Touc; E:v rrpocrwrrc,> Kauxc.:iµivouc; Kai µri 
the (ones) in face (ones) boasting and not 

are not again recom
mending ourselves to 
YOU, but giving YOU 

an inducement for 
boasting in respect to 
us, that YOU may have 
I an answer) for those 
who boast over the 

lv Kap5iQ. 13 EiTE yap outward appearance 
in heart. Whether for but not over the 

t~foTl')µEv, 9Ew' EiTE heart. 13 For if we 
we stood out of (selves), to God: or were out of our mind. 

crc.:iq>povouµEv, uµlv. 14 ri yap ayaTTI') it was for God; if we 
we are sound in mind, to You. The for love are sound in mind, it 

TOU xp1crTOU cruVEXEI ijµiic;, is for YOU. 14 For 
of the Christ Is holding together us, the love the Christ 

KpivavTac; TouTo 0T1 de; uTri:p TravTc.:iv has compels us, 
having judged this that one over all (ones) because this is what 
am'9aVEV' apa oi TTCtVTE<; d:Tf£9avov· 15 Ka] We have judged, that 

he died; really the all they died; and one man died for all; 
urri:p TTavTc.:iv d:TrESavEv iva oi so, then, all had died; 
over all tones) he died In order that the 15 and he died for all 

l;wvTEc; µl')KETI tauToic; l;wcr1v that those who live 
(oncs1 living not yet to selves they might live might live no longer 
aAAa Ti;) UTTEp aUTc.:lV d:Tfo8avovT1 for themselves, but 

but to the lone) over them to (one) having died for him who died 
Kai lyEp0£vTI. for them and was 
and to (one) having been raised up. raised up. 
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16 ·naTE i'JµEi~ arro TOU vuv ou6Eva I 16 Consequently 
As-and we from the now no one from now on we know 

oi5aµEv KaTC:t aCtpKa· Ei Kai i no man according to 
we have known according to flesh; if and ! the flesh. Even if we 

Wetyva~eKakµnEoVwn KaTCx aapKa Xp1aT6v i have known Christ 
ha. according to flesh Christ ' according to the flesh. 

OAACx vuv OUKETI y1vwaK0µ£v. 17 • , I certainly we now 
but now not yet we are knowmg. .:SC:;;d i know him so no more. 

, , , 17 Consequently if 
Ei Tl~ Ev Xp1anji, Ka1vii KT1a1~· Ta I anyone is in union 
if anyone in Chri~t, ne; , creat1,on; the with Christ, he is a 

c:ipxaia TTapri:>-0£v, 16ou y£yov£v ' new creation; the old 
archaic (things) went alongside, look! it has become 

1

• things passed away, 
Ka1v6:· 18 Ta 6E TT6:vTa EK Tou . look! new things have 

new (things); the but all (things) out of the ' come into existence. 
0£ou Tou KaTaAAa~aVTo~ i'Jµa~ £auTcji 18 But all things are 
God the (one) having reconciled us to himself from God, who rec-

6ia XpiaTou Kai 66VTo~ i'Jµiv Tfiv onciled us to himself 
through Christ and having given to us the through Chnst and 

6 
• • -" • 19 • • e ' gave us the minlStry 

1aKo_v1av T~ KaT="_ayri~. c.>~ OTI Eo~ j of the reconciliation. 
service oft e reconc1hation, as that God 19 namely that God 

riv Ev Xp1a_Tci> Koaµov KaTaAAaaac.iv E:aUTcji, ~was by me~ns "f 
was m Christ world reconciling to himself, 1 Christ reconciling a 
µii :>-oy1~6µ£Vo~ aiiToi~ Ta TTaparrTwµaTa I world to himself. not 
not reckoning to them the falls beside : reckoning to them 
aiiTwv, Kai 0EµEvo~ Ev i'Jµiv TOV Myov T~~ : their tres_passes. and 
oI them, and having put In us the word of the ' he committed the 
KaTa:>-:>-ay~~- I word of the reconcilia 
reconciliation. I tion to US. 

20 'YTTEP XpiaTou ow -rrpmj3£uoµEv , 20 We are ther~fore 
Over Christ therefore we are ambassadors I a~b~adors sub_ 

• • 0 • , • S , ..._ • st1tutmg for Chnst. 
(,)~ TOU EOU TTapaKa/\OUVTO~ I .,µc.iv· ' as though God were 
as of the God entreating through us; I making entreaty 

6£6µ£0a . VrrEP Xp1aTou, I through us. As 
we are supphcatmg over Chnst, substitutes for Christ 

KaTa:>-:>-ayf]TE Tei> 0£cji. 21 TOV µii I we beg: "Become 
be You reconciled to the God. The (one) not, reconciled to God." 

yv6VTa aµapTiav &rrE:p i'Jµwv aµapTiav 21 The one_ who did 
havmg known sin over us sin not know srn he made 
ETToiriaEv, iva i'JµEi~ y£vWµ£0a to be sin for us. that 
he made, in order that we might become we might become 

God's righteousness 
61Kaioawl') 0£ou lv aiiTcji. by means of him. 

righteousness of God in him. 

6E
• 6 Working together 6 l:uvEpyouVTE~ Kai TTapaKa:>-ouµEv with him. we also 

Working together but also we are entreating entreat YOU not to 
µii Ei~ KEVOV TTJV xap1v accept the undeserved 
not into empti (ness) the undeserved kindness kindness of God and 

TOU 0£ou 6i~aa0a1 uµa~· 2 AEYEI yap miss its purpose. 
of the God to accept vou; he is saying for 2 For he says: 

Kai pcji 6£KTcji rni]Kouaa aou I "In an acceptable 
To appointed time acceptable I heard upon of you time I heard you. 
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Kai tv i'lµt'pc;r crc.iTriPfa<; £130118110-6: 0-01 · 
and in day of salvation I gave help to you: 

i5ou vuv Kaipo<; E&rrp60'5EKTO<;, 
look! now appointed time well acceptable toward, 

15ou vuv iiµipa crc.iTripia<;' 
look! now day oI salvation; 

and in a day of 
salvation I helped 
you.• Look! Now is the 
especially acceptable 
time. Look! Now is the 
day of salvation. 

3 µ115Eµiav tv 
not one in 

µ115Evi 3 In no way are we 
nothing giving any cause for 

5156vTE<; irpOO'KOlT~V, iva 
g1vmg striking toward, In order that stumbling, that our 
µ~ µc.iµ118ij ii 51aKovia, 4 O:XX' ministry might not 
not might be found spotted the service, but be found fault with; 
tv iravTi cruv10'TavovTE<; l:auTou<; 4 but in every way we 
in everything putting in standing with selves recommend ourselves 
w<; 0EOu 516:Kovo1 · tv uiroµovij 1fOAAij, EV as God's ministers. 
as of God servants; in endurance much, in by the endurance of 

0AiljJEO'IV, EV avayKai<;, EV O"TEvoxc.ipia1<;, much, by tribulations. 
tribulations, in necessities, in straits, by cases of need, by 
5 Ev irXriyai<;, lv CJ>uAaKai<;, EV ciKaTao-TaO'fai<;, difficulties, 5 by 

in blows, in prisons, in unsettled states, beatings, by prisons, 

EV K6iro1<;, EV ciypuirviai<;, EV V'lO'TEfai<;, by disorders, by 
in labors, in abstinences from sleep, in fastings, labors, by sleepless 
6 EV ayvOT'lTI, EV YVWO'EI, EV µaKpo0uµic;r, nights, by times 

in purity, in knowledge, in longness of spirit, without food, 6 by 
EV XP'lO'TOT'lTI, EV 1fVEuµaT1 ayic,:i, EV ciyam;i purity, by knowledge, 
in kindness, in spirit holy, in love by long-suffering, 
avuiroKpiTc,:i, 7 Ev Myc,:i O:Xri0Efa<;, EV 6uvaµEi by kindness, by holy 

unhypocritical, in word of truth, in power spirit, by love free 
0wu· 516: TWV oirAc.iv T~<; 51KOIOO'UV'l<; from hypocrisy, 1 by 

of God; through the weapons of the righteousness truthful speech, by 
TWV 5E~iwv Kai God's power; through 

of the 1ones) of the right [parts] and the weapons of righ-
ciplO'TEPWV, 8 51a 56~'1<; Kai cm µia<;, teousness On the right 

of the left [parts], through glory and dishonor, hand and on the left, 
51a 5uO'<!>'lµia<; Kai Euq>riµfa<;· w<; irXavoi 8 through glory and 

through bad fame and good fame; as errants dishonor, through bad 
Kai ciA118Ei<;, 9 W<; ayvoouµEVOI report and good re-
and truthful (ones), as (ones) being unknown port; as deceivers and 
Kai Emy1vc.iO'KoµEvo 1, w<; O:iro0v~O'KOVTE<; yet truthful, 9 as 
and (ones) being recognized, as (ones) dying being unknown and 
Kai i6ou /;wµEV, we; ira15EuoµEVOI yet being recognized, 
and look! we are living, as (ones) being disciplined as dying and yet, look! 
Kai µD 0avaTOUµEvo 1, 10 w<; we live, as disciplined 
and not (ones) being put to death, as and yet not delivered 

AuirouµEVOI aEi 5£ xaipoVTE<;, W<; to death, 10 as 
(ones1 being saddened ever but (ones) rejoicing, as sorrowing but ever 

lTTWXOi 1fOAAou<; 5£. 1fAOUTi/;oVTE<;, w<; rejoicing, as poor but 
(ones1 poor many but (ones) enriching, as making many rich, as 
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µ116£.v EXOVTE<; 
nothing (ones} having 

KaTExOVTE<;. 
holding down. 

Kai 
and 
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irc:Ivra having nothing and 
all (things) yet possessing all 

things. 
11 Our mouth has 

11 To o-r6µa ~µC:iv 6:v(c,iy£v irp6c; been opened to YOU, 
The mouth o1 us has stood opened up toward Corinthians, our 

uµac;, Kopiv8101, ~ Kap6ia. heart has widened 
You, Cormthians, the heart I out. 12 You are not 

~µC:>V 1T£irA6:TuVTa1 · 12 ou I cramped for room 
of us has been broadened; not within us, but YOU 

OT£voxc.ip£icr0£ f:! ~µiv, i are cramped for room 
vou are being put in narrow place ... u us~ 1

1 
in YOUR own tender 

o-r£voxc.ip£icr0£ 6£ EV 
but ;~ Tthoiec; I affections. 13 So_, vou are being put in narrow place ......... 

crirAayxvoic; uµC:iv· 13 Tiiv 6£ aiiTi)v as a recompense m 
bowels of vou; the but very return-I speak as to 

6:VT1µ1cr8iav, c:ic; TEKvo1c; A(yc.i, '1 children-You too, 
return reward, as to children I am saying, widen out. 

1TAaTuv811TE Kai uµEic;. 14 Do not become 
be vou broadened also You. I unevenly yoked with 

14 Mi) yivEcr0£ h£po~uyouVTEc; unbelievers. For 
Not be You becoming being differently yoked I what fellowship do 

O:iricrT01c;· Tic; yap µ£Toxii 
1 

righteousness and 
to unbelievers; what for holding with J lawlessness have? Or 

61Ka1ocrw1J Kai O:voµic;r, i\ Tic; I what sharing does 
to righteousness, and , to law~essness, or, wh~t i light have with dark-
KOIVc.ivia q>c.iT1 irpoc; crKoToc;; 15 T1c; 6E, ness? 15 Further. 
sharing to light toward darkness? What but 1 what harmony is 

cruµq>C:,vricr1c; Xp1crTou irp6c; BU.iap, i\ Tic; ; there between Christ 
harmony of Christ toward ~eliar, • o~ wh~t j and Be'li·aJ?• Or ~hat 

J:,;~~1i to ta'!i~~:li;l(one) ~~ u~!~~~;?: portion does a_ faithful 
16 Tic; 6£ . 8 I person have with an 

What but putt~;;;~~':, t~~~'h.er, unbeliever? 16 And 
• B£ou , •6 , A ,. • I what agreement does 

to divin~c:i~bitation of God '!.Ei~ El i~l~v; ' 1 t!,~<;, God's temple have 
yap vaoc; 0£0u foµi.v ~C:iVTo~· I' with idols? Fm we are 
for divine habitation of God we are of (one) living; a temple of a hv1ng 

Ka0wc; dirEv 6 0£oc; OTI 'EvoiK~crc.i 1 God; just as God said: 
according as said the God that I shall indwell: .. I shall reside among 

f.v aiiToic; Kai f.vir£p1naT~crc.i, Kai fcroµai II them and walk among 
in them and I shall walk among. and I shall be (them]. and I shall be 
auTC:iv 0£6~. Kai auToi fooVTai µou Aa6c;. their God. and the: 

of lhcm God. and they will be ol me people.! Will be my people. 
17 510 E~EA0aT£ EK µfoou I 17 ""Therefore get out 

Through which come out vou out of midst I from among them, 
aiiTC:iv, Kai 6:<1>opicr811T£, AiyE1 Kup1oc;, and separate your- • 
of them, and You be defined ~ff, is sa~!_-~~1 ~~!~~ys Jehovah. 

is• Satan, SyP. 11• Jehovah, J7.s.11-H,16-ie.22-2-1; Lord, KBVg. 
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Kal QKa0apTOU µii furrw0£" KayC::, 
and of unclean (thing) not be YOU touching; and I 

Sh
E
3
i
1
cr
1 
513Ek~eOmfJa101 uµa,· 18 Kai fooµa1 uµiv 

YOU; and I shall be to YOU 

Ei' TraTEpa, Kai uµEi' EcrEcr0£ µ01 £1, uiou, 
into father, and YOU will be to me into sons 

Kai 8uyaTipa,, A€.yE1 Kup10, navToKp6:TCJp. 
and daughters, is saying Lord Almighty. 

7 TauTa, ouv ExOVTE' Ta, 
These therefore (ones) having the 

brayyEAia,, ayaTl"l]TOl, Ka0apicrCJµEv 
promises, loved (ones), we should cleanse 

E:auTOU' O:Tro Tl"OVTO' µoAUOfJOU crapKo, Kai 
selves from every polluhon of flesh and 

Tl"VEUfJaTO,, ETl"ITEAOWTE' ay1CJcruv11v EV cp613c;i 
sp1rit, putting end upon holiness in fear 

0rnu. 
of God. 

2 XCJpiicraT£ i'Jµa,· ou5iva 
Allow vou space for us; no one 

i'J51KiicraµEV, ou5£va f;cp0£ipaµEV, 
we treated unrighteously, no one we corrupted, 

ou5iva ETl"AEOVEKTiicraµEv. 3 TrpO' 
no one we took advantage of. Toward 

KaTaKp1mv ou AEyCJ, Trp0Eip11Ka 
judging down not I am saying, I have sa.id before 

'and quit touching 
the unclean thing"'"; 
"·and I will take YOU 
in.'·· 18 ""And I shall 
be a father to YOU, 
and YOU will be sons 
and daughters to me: 
says Jehovah" the 
Almighty." 

7 Therefore, since we 
have these prom

ises. beloved ones, let 
us cleanse ourselves 
of every defilement 
of flesh and spirit. 
perfecting holiness in 
God's fear. 

yap 0T1 tv Tai' Kap5iai, i'Jµwv foT£ 
for that in the hearts of us You are 

2 ALLOW room for 
us. We have wronged 
no one, we have 
corrupted no one, we 
have taken advantage 
of no one. 3 I do not 
say this to condemn 
YOU. For I have said 

!;,i1~ before that YOU are in 

TO cruvaTro0avE iv 
the to die together with 

cruv~~v. 4 TrOAAii 
to be living together with. Much 

Trappricria Trpo' uµa,, TrOAAii 
outspokenness toward YOU, much 

µ01 
tome 

µ01 
to me 

Kauxrim, UTl"EP uµwv· TrETrAiipCJµa1 T,;i 
boasting over YOU; I have been filled to the 

TrapaKAiicr£1, UTrEpTrEp1crcrEuoµa1 T,;j xapQ: 
comfort, I am superabounding to the joy 

fol TrOOl:J Tij 0AiljlEI nµwv. 
upon all the tribulation ol us. 

5 Kai yap tA06VTCJv i'Jµwv Ei' MaKE5ovlav 
And for having come of us into Macedonia 

OU5Eµiav EcrX'lKEV OvECJIV i'J crap~ t'iµwv, 
not one it has had letting go up the flesh of us, 

a>·X lv TravTi 0A1i36µEvo1 
but in everything (ones) being under tribulation -

f~CJ0Ev µaxai, EcrCJ0Ev cp6j301 -. 6 aAA' 
outside fights, inside fears -. But 

have great freeness of 
speech' toward YOU. 
I have great boasting 
in regard to You. I am 
filled with comfort, 
I am overflowing 
with joy in all our 
affliction. 

5 In fact. when we 
arrived in Mac·e·do'
ni·a. our flesh got no 
relief, but we con
tinued to be afflicted 
in every manner 
-there were fights 
without, fears within. 
6 Nevertheless 

is• Jehovah, J7.1.;,i1.14.16-1s.22-24; Lord, KBVg. 4• Or, "great boldness." 
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6 irapaKaAQV To~ Ta1TEIVOU~ God, who comforts 
the Cone) comforting the • lowly Cone~) j those laid low. 
irapEKCU..cacv rjµa~ 6 0Eo~ tv T1J irapouau;i 1 comforted us by the 

comforted us the God in the presence I presence of Titus· 
TiTou· 7 ou µ6vov 6£ tv Tij irapouaic;r; 7 yet not alone by 

of Titus; not only ~ut m th~ presence his presence, but also 
aiiTou, ciAAa Kai tv T1J irapaKX11aE1 ~ I by the comfort with 
of him, but also In the comfort to wnich I which he had been 

irapEKA~S., t~· uµiv, O:va:yyi:Ni.c.lv rjµiv comforted over you 
he was comforted ~pon vou,, re~rt~ng b~ck to .us 

1 
as he brought us w~rd 

TiJv uµwv E1Tm60ria1v, TOV uµOJV o6upµov, again of YOUR longing 
the of YOU longing, the of vou wa1h.ng, ' . · 
· · • ~-x · · t - • 1 YOUR mourning, YOUR 
~: ~µY~~ !lea~v ':::!f ~~~, =~ f:i~: zeal for me; so that I 
µO:AXov xap~vai. 1 rejoiced yet more. 
rather to rejoice. I 8 Hence even if 

8 OTI El Kai £A.Jmiaa uµa~ tv Tij I I saddened YOU by 
Because if and I saddened vou In the my letter. I do nfot 

• , • , , • regret it. Even i I 
ETrlaTOAl:J, ou µETaµiAoµm· E• Kai µETEµEA0µ11v,, did at first regret it. 

letter, not I am regretting; if and I regretted, ' ( 1 see that that letter 
j3ArnOJ OTI ri m1aT0Arj EKEOV., ~ Kai saddened YOU though 

I look at that the letter that and i but for a Jittl~ while.) 

:&a~d ~~ ~~~ec; u~~u~· 9 ~:,; ~~~~s: ~~ii~:r~~~st 
xaipc.>, oux OT1 tAvm]S.,TE, ciAA', saddened. but because 

I am reJ01cing, not that vov were saddened, but ' YOU were saddened 

8,Ta't vou~U1T'lere·sae'lTEdened Ei~ µETavo1av, i into repenting; for 
id into repentance,' YOU were saddened. in 

£Au'TT1]011TE yap KaTa 0E6v, 1 a godly way. that you 
vou were saddened for according to God, might suffer no dam-

iva EV µ116Evi ~11µ10J0~TE , age in anything due to 
in order that in nothing YOU might suffer damage us. 10 For sadness 
t~ rjµC:lv. 10 ri yap KaTa 0Eov in a godly way makes 

out of us. The for according to God 
1 

for repentance to 

AUmJ µETavo1av Ei~ aOJT11Piav aµETaµEAllTOV salvation that is not 
sadness repentance into salvation unregrett.able : to be regretted; but 

tpya~ETai · ri 6£ Tou Koaµou XUmi · the sadness of the 
is working; the but of the world sadness i world produces death. 
06:vaTov KaTEpya~ETai. 11 i6ou yap aiiTo : 11 For. look' this very 

death is working down. Look! For very thing. YOUR being 

TouTo To KaTa 0Eov Xuir11e~vai 1 saddened in a godly 
this (thing) lhe according to God to be saddened! way. what a great ear-

rr6a.,v KaTE1pyaaaTO uµlv airou6~v. ciAAO: I nestness it produced 
how much it worked down to You speed up, but in YOU. yes. clearing of 

ernoAoyiav, aAAa ayavaKT'la1v, aAAa ~6j3ov,' yourselves. yes. indig-
de!ense, but indignation, but fear, : nation, yes. fear. yes, 

aAAa trrm6911aiv, aAAa ~~Aov, aAAa EK6iK11a1v·: longing. yes. zeal. yes. 
but longing, but zeal, but vengeance; r righting of the wrong! 
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£.v TravTi OUVEoTrioaTE iauTou<; In every respect 
in everything YOU put in standing with selves YOU demonstrated 

~h~~~c; ~!v~~ Tw irpayµaT1. 12 
to ihe matter. 

apa 
Really ~! yourselves to be 

chaste in this matter. 
12 Certainly, although 
I wrote YOU, I did it, 
neither for the one 
who did the wrong, 
nor for the one who 
was wronged, but that 
YOUR earnestness for 

Kai fypa<jJa Uµlv, oUx EvEKEV 
and I wrote to YOU, not on account 

TOU 
uf the (one) 

a81KrioaVTO<;, 
having acted unrighteously, 

(r)..)..' 
but 

TOV ou5i: 
neither 

f.VEKEV 
on account of the (one) 

a81Kl'J8EVTO<;, 
having been treated unrighteously, 

i'vEKEv Tou q>avEpc.i8~va1 
on account of the to be manifested 

a"J.."J..' 
but 

u1rou8r)v 
speed up 

TrJV 
the (one) 

urri:p ri µwv irpo<; 

uµii<; EVW1TIOV TOU 
vou in sight of the 

TOVTo irapaKEKAriµE0a. 

over us toward 

0Eou. 13 
God. 

810: 
Through 

this we have been comforted. 

'Erri 5i: TQ irapaKArioE1 r')µwv 
Upon but the comfort of us 

1TEp1000TEpc.J<; µii"A"Aov EXcIPl'JµEv Eirl TQ 
more a bundan Uy rather we rejoiced upon the 

xapQ: TITOU, OTI OV01TE1TOUTal TO 
joy of Titus, because has been rested up the 

irvEuµa aUToU airo 1TclvTc.JV uµwv· 14 OT1 
spirit of him from all Of YOU; because 

Ei Tl aUT~ U1TEp uµwv KEKaUXl'JµOI, 
if anything to him over YOU I have boasted, 

OU Kan;1axuv811v, aAA' W<; 1TcivTa EV 
not I was shamed down, but as all (things) in 

a"J..118Elc;t E:>-a"ArioaµEv uµiv, OUTc.J~ Kai " 
truth we spoke to vou, thus also the 

Kauxriaii; r')µCiv (rrl TITOU a"Ari8E1a EyEvr;e.,. 
boasting of us upon Titus truth became. 

15 Kai Ta 01TAO:yxva auTou irEp1000T£pc.ii; 
And the bowels of him more abundantly 

us might be made 
manifest among You 
in the sight of God. 
13 That is why we 
have been comforted. 

However, in addi
tion to our comfort 
we rejoiced still more 
abundantly due to the 
joy of Titus, because 
his spirit has been 
refreshed by all of 
YOU. 14 For if I 
have made any boast 
to him about You, I 
have not been put to 
shame; but as we have 
spoken all things to 
YOU in truth, so also 
our boasting before 
Titus has proved to 
be true. 15 Also, his 
tender affections are 
more abundant toward 

Ei<; 
into 

uµa<; EaTlv avaµ1µVl'JOKOµEvou 
You ls of (one} remembering 

°'[n~ YOU, while he calls to 
mind the obedience of 

1TcIVTc.JV uµwv U1TaKoriv, w~ µETa qi613ou Kai 
of all of vou obedience, as with fear and 

Tp6µou 
tremblmg 

OTI EV 
because in 

EV uµiv. 
in YOU. 

E5£~ao0E 
vou received 

1TOVTi 
everything 

aliT6v. 16 
him. 

Xalpc.i 
I am rejoicing 

0appw 
I am having good courage 

all of YOU, how YOU 

received him with fear 
and trembling. 16 I 
rejoice that in every 
way I may have good 
courage by reason 
of YOU. 
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8 rvc.Jpi~oµEv 6£ uµiv, a6EA<1>oi, 
We are makmg known but to YOU, brothers, 

n]v xapov TOV 0Eov TT]v 
the undeserved kindness oI the God the (one) 

6E6oµ(vl'Jv l.v Taic; EKKAl'jcriaoc; Tijc; 
having been given in the ecclesias oI the 

MaKE6oviac;, 2 0T1 £.v no>-Aij 60K1µij 
Macedonia, that in much proof 

0AiljJEc.Jc; ri nEpocrcrEia Tiic; xapac; a&rwv 
of tribulation the abundance of the joy of them 

Kai ri Ka-ra j3c:I0ouc; TrTc.JXEia a&rwv 
and the down depth poorness of them 

ETrEpicrcrwcrEv de; TO nAovToc; Tijc; ernAoTl']Toc; 
abounded into the riches of the simplicity 
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8 Now we let YOU 
know, brothers. 

about the undeserved 
kindness of God that 
has been bestowed 
upon the congrega
tions of Mac·e·do'ni·a, 
2 that during a great 
test under affliction 
their abundance of joy 
and their deep poverty 
made the riches 
of their generosity 
abound. 3 For alnWv· 3 c5T1 KaTO: BUvaµ1v, 

of them; because according to power, according to their 
µapTupw, Kai napa 6Uvaµiv, actual ability, yes. I 

I am bearing witness, and beside power, testify, beyond their 
aU8aipET01 4 µ£Ta nol\l\ijc; actual ability this 

sell-undertaking (ones) with much was, 4 while they of 
napaKAr]crEc.J<; 6Eoµtvo1 riµwv, n]v their own accord kept 

entreaty supphcating of us, the ; begging us with much 
XcIPIV Kai nJV KOIVc.Jviav Tijc; I entreaty for the [privi-

undeserved kindness and the sharing of the lege of] kindly giving 
61aKOviac; Tij<; de; TOU<; ayiouc;, and for a Share in the 

service 1.he (one) into the holy (ones), - ministry destined for 
5 Kai OU Ka0wc; fil\nicraµEv aAA' the holy ones. 5 And 

and not according as we hoped but not merely as we 
tauTouc; f6c.JKav npwTov Tc;) Kupic,i Kai, had hoped, but first 

themselves they gave first to the Lord and' 1 , I they gave themse ves 
Tiµiv 610: 0EAr]µaToc; 0tov, 6 tic; TO to the Lord and to 
to us through will of God, into the us through God's 
napaKaAfoao riµac; TT,itTuosv iva will. 6 This led us to 

to encourage us in order that encourage Titus that. 
Ka0wc; npoEvr]p~mo ouTc.J<; Kai 

according as he made beginning before thus also 
1 

just as he had been 

ETrlTEAEcrl:J Eic; uµac; Kai Tthfiev !~o~ngeY~Ui,n;!i~~~ it 
he should put end upon into vou also 

xap1v TaUTl'jV' 7 aAA' WCYTrEP EV he should complete 
undeserved kindness this; but as-even in this same kind 

navTl ntp1crcrtuETE, nicrTEI Kal Aoyc,i giving on YOUR part. 
everything vou are abounding, to faith and to word 7 Nevertheless, just 
Kai yvwcrEI Kai nacrl:J CYTrou6ij Kai Ti'.j as YOU are abounding 
and to knowledge and to all speed up and to the in everything, in 
E~ riµwv EV uµiv ciyanl:J, Iva Kai faith and word and 

out of us in vou to love, in order that also knowledge and all ear-
EV TaUTl:J TQ xap1T1 nestness and in this 
in this the undeserved kindness love of ours to YOU, 

nEp1crcrEUl'JTE. may YOU also abound 
You may be abounding. I in this kind giving. 
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8 Ou Kerr br1Tay~v MyC.J, aAAa 
Not according to enjoinder I am saying, but 

61a T~<; hEpC.Jv cnrou6~<; Kai TO 
through the of different (ones) speed up and the 

T~<; uµETEpa<; aycrrr'l<; yv~CTIOV 
of the YOUR love genuine (ness) 

OoK1µa~C.JV' 9 YIVcJCTKETE yap T~V 
(I J proving; You are knowing for the 

xap1v TOU Kuplou tiµC:iv o'flricresouus 
undeserved kindness of the Lord of us J 
Xp1crTou, 0T1 61' uµa<; £rrTwxEucrEv 

Christ, that through You he became poor 

nA~~~to<; b~~g, in or!~': that U~;~c; toT&e 

fKEivou TTTC.JXEiq: TTAOUT~CT'lTE. 
of that (one) poorness YOU might become rich. 

10 Kai yvwµriv Ev TOuTc,> 6i61.Jµ1· TouTo 
And opinion in this I am giving; this 

yap uµlv cruµq>EpE1, oh1vE<; OU µ6vov TO 
for to vou is bearing with, who not only the 

rro1~cra1 a>.Aa Kai To 9£AE1v 
to do but also the to be willing 

TTpOEV~p~acr9E crrro TTEPUCTI' 11 vuvi 
vou made beginning before from last year; now 

6i: Kai TO rro1~crat ETTITEAEcraTE, OTTC.J<; 
but and the to do vou put end upon, so that 

Ka9crrrEp ti 
according to which (things) even the 

rrpo9uµia Tou 9(AE1v OUTC.J<; Kai 
!ore-spiritedness of the to be willing thus also 

TO ETTITEAEcrat EK TOU EXEIV. 
the to put end upon out of the to be having. 

12 Ei yap ti rrpo9uµla rrpoKE•Tat, 
If for the fore~spiriledness is lying before, 

Kaeo £av 
according to what if ever 

fxi:i 
one may be having 

EUTTp6cr6EKTo<;, ou Ka00 oUK 
well acceptable toward, not according to what not 

fx,,, 13 ou yap 
one is having. Not for 

Iva aAA01<; 
In order that to others 

C:ivEa1<;, uµ'iv 9Ai<jH<;' 14 a:n· t~ 
letting off up, to YOU tribulation; but out of 

icroT~TO<; EV TW vUv Ka1pw TO ~ffovu equa 1ty in the now appointed time the 
TTEP i crcrEuµa Ei~ TO EKEtVl.JV ucrTEP'lµa, 

abundancy into the of those coming behind, 

Iva Kai TO EKElVl.JV TTEpicrcrEuµa 
in order that also the of those abundancy 

YEV'lTat Ef<; TO ~fy~~ UCTTEP'lµa, 
might become into the coming behind, 

8 It is not in the 
way of commanding 
YOU, but in view 
of the earnestness 
of others and to 
make a test of the 
genuineness of YOUR 
love, that I am 
speaking. 9 For you 
know the undeserved 
kindness of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that 
though he was rich he 
became poor for YOUR 
sakes, that YOU might 
become rich through 
his poverty. 

10 And in this I 
render an opinion: 
for this matter is of 
benefit to YOU, seeing 
that already a year 
ago YOU initiated not 
only the doing but 
also the wanting [to 
do]; 11 now, then, 
finish up also the 
doing of it, in order 
that, just as there was 
a readiness to want 
to do, so also there 
should be a finishing 
up of it out of what 
YOU have. 12 For if 
the readiness is there 
first, it is especially 
acceptable according 
to what a person has, 
not according to what 
a person does not 
have. 13 For I do 
not mean for it to be 
easy for others, but 
hard on You; 14 but 
that by means of 
an equalizing YOUR 
surplus just now 
might offset their 
deficiency, in order 
that their surplus 
might also come to 
offset YOUR deficiency. 
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01Tc.><; 
so that 

YEllTJTal iO"OTTJ<;" 15 
might become equality; 

·o To 
The {one) the 

y£ypanTa1 
it has been written 

Ka00l<; 
according as 
1TOAU OUK 
much not 
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that an equalizing 
might take place. 

rn AEovaO"EV' 

15 Just as it is writ
ten: "The person with 

Kai 6 To much did not have too 
and the (one) the much, and the person he had more lthan enough), 

6Aiyov OUK JjACXTTOllTJO"EV. 
little not he had less. 

with little did not 
have too little." 

16 Xap1<; 6<. TC:. 0E~ T~ 6166VT1 16 Now thanks be 
Thanks but to the God the (one) giving to God for putting the 

TTiv a&riiv 0"1Tou6fiv Uir(p uµwv tv Tij Kap61c;i: same earnestness for 
the very speedup over YOU in the heart YOU in the heart of 

TITou, 17 0T1 Ti'Jv µi.v napaKAT)crtv Titus, 17 because he 
of Titus. because the indeed encou~ag;ment has indeed responded 

h~~~~~;f.;d, (~f~~;~;~~d\. ~~t ~~e,xgc.iv to the encouragement. 
·ea· '<">-S , • • I but, bemg very ear-

au •PETO<; E-,ri EV npo<; uµa<;. nest he is going forth 
self-undertakUlg (One) he Came OUt toward YOU. f h.' 
18 O"UVE1TEµljlaµEv 6 ._ µET' a&rou Tov o IS own accord to 

We sent together with but with him the I YOU.. 18 But we are 
6:6£Aqx)v ou 6 frra1vo<; Ev T~ EUayyt/.ic,>: sending along 'Rlth 
brother of whom the praise in the good news . him the brother whose 

510: TTacrc";:,v Tl>v tKKA'laiWv, _ 19 oU : p~aise in connection 
through all the ecclesias, not 1 with the good news 
µ6vov 6<. aAAa Kai ' has spread through 
only but but also 1 all the congregations. 

XE•poTOvri0Ei<; lino TWV 19 Not only that. but 
having been put by outstretched hands by the , he was also appointed 

EKKAT)mwv O"lJ\IEK6riµo<; ' by the congregations 
ecclesias (one) out of (own) people together to be our traveling 

r'Jµwv EV TQ xap1T1 TaliT1:1 Tij companion in 
of us in the undeserved kindness this the <one) , connection with 
61aKovouµ£v1:1 ucp' r'Jµwv 1TpO<; Ti'Jv TOU Kupiou : this kind gift to be 

being served by us toward the of the Lord I administered by us for 
66~av Kai npo0uµlav r'Jµwv, - . the glory of the Lord 
glory and fore~spfritedness of us, - : and in proof of our 
20 O"TEAADµEvo1 TOUTO µ!\ T1<; r'Jµa<; ready mind. 20 Thus 

arranging for selves this not anyone us we are avoiding 
µc.>µi\O"T)Tal EV Tij a6poTT)Tl TaUTQ having any man 

should make spotted in the liberality this find fault with us in 
Tij 61aKOVOUµEVQ ucp' Jjµwv, connection with this 

the (one) been served by us, liberal contribution 
21 npovoouµEv yap KaAa to be administered by 

we are minding beforehand for fine (thingsl us. 21 For we .. make 

OU µ6vov EvC::.n1ov Kupiou aAAa Kai (Y<Jn1ov honest provision, not 
not only in sight of Lord but also in sight only in the sight of 
6:v0pC::.nc.>v. Jehovah." but also in 

of men. the sight of men." 

U' Jehovah. J7·'·": Lord. •B: God, P46VgSy•. 
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22 O"UVETTEµOjlaµEv 6£ auToi<; TOV a6EAq>ov 
We sent w1lh but to them the brother 

rjµwv ov t60K1µaaaµEv tv TToAAoi<; 
of us whom we proved in many (things) 

TTOAAOK 1 <; aTTou6aiov ovTa, vuvi 6£ TTOAU 
many (times) speedy being, now but much 

O"TTou6m6TEpov TTETT019riaE1 lTOAAij Tij Ei<; 
more speedy to confidence much the (one) into 

uµa<;. 23 EiTe: iJ,,.£p TiTou, Ko•vc.:wo<; tµo<; 
vou. Whether over Titus, sharer my 

Kai Ei<; uµa<; O"UVEpyo<;· EiTE a5EAq>oi rjµwv, 
and into YOU co-worker; or brothers of us, 

crrr6aT0Xo1 tKKAriaiwv, 56sa Xp1aTou. 
apostles of ecclesias, glory of Christ. 

24 ~~~ the~~~ore den~~~~~t~ion oI~e c:x~~ri<; 
uµwv Kai rjµwv Kauxriarni<; UTTEP uµwv Ei<; 
of YOU and of us of boasting over vou into 

auTou<; tv6Eisaa9E Ei<; TTp6ac.:mov Twv 
them demonstrate vou into face of the 

EKKAT]O"IWV. 
ecclcsias. 

9 nEpi µEV yap T~<; 61aKovia<; T~<; 
About indeed for of the service of the one 

Et<; TOU<; ayiou<; 1TEp1aa6v µoi EO"TIV TO 
into the holy (ones) abundant to me it is the 

ypaq>EIV uµiv, 2 ol6a yap TrlV 
to be writing to vou, I have known for the 

1Tpo9uµiav uµwv ~v UTTEP uµwv 
fore-spiritedness of YOU which over vou 

Kauxwµm MaKE66a1v OT1 'Axaia 
I am boasting to Macedonians that Achaia 

TTapEOKElJaaTOI arro TT£pua1' aKnadi tThOe oU'f:YWOVU 
has been prepared from last year, 

~~Ao<; rjpE91aE TOU~ irAEiova<;. 3 firEµopa 5£ 
zeal excited the more (ones). I sent but 

TOU<; a5EAcpou~, Iva µri TO KaUXl)IJO 
the brothers, in order that not the boasting 

rjµwv TO U1TEp uµwv . KEvc.i9ij 
of us the (one) over YOU might be made empty 

tv T4' µ[pE1 TouTc.i, Iva Ka9w<; 
in the part this,' in order that according as 

EAEyov TTapEO"KEuaaµ€vo1 
I was saying (ones) having been prepared 

~TE, 4 µfi TTC.l<; EOv 
YOU may be, not somehow if ever 

EA9c.ia1v auv tµoi MaKE56vE~ Kai 
should come together with me Macedonians and 

EupC.lO"IV uµa<; dirapaO"KEUQO"TOU<; 
they should find YOU unprepared 

22 Moreover, we are 
sending with them our 
brother whom we have 
often proved in many 
things to be earnest, 
but now much more 
earnest due to his 
great confidence in 
YOU. 23 If, though, 
there is any question 
about Titus, he is a 
sharer with me and a 
fellow worker for YOUR 

interests; or if about 
our brothers, they are 
apostles of congrega
tions and a glory of 
Christ. 24 Therefore 
demonstrate to them 
the proof of YOUR 
love and of what we 
boasted about YOU, 
before the face of the 
congregations. 

9 Now concerning 
the ministry that 

is for the holy ones, it 
is superfluous for me 
to write vou, 2 for I 
know YOUR readiness 
of mind of which I 
am boasting to the 
Mac·e·do'ni·ans about 
YOU, that Acha'ia 
has stood ready now 
for a year. and YOUR 
zeal has stirred up 
the majority of them. 
3 But I am sending 
the brothers, that 
our boasting about 
YOU might not prove 
empty in this respect. 
but that YOU may 
really be ready, just 
as I used to say YOU 
would be. 4 Other
wise, in some way, if 
Mac·e·do'ni·ans should 
come with me and 
find YOU not ready, 
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Kcrra1a)(UV0C>µEV i)µEic;, iva µil we-not to say 
we should be shamed down we, in order that not YOU-should be 

AEyc.>µEV uµEic;, tv n:i VtrOCTTCtC1EI TaVTIJ. put to shame in 
we may be saying You, in the sub-standing this. this assurance of 

5 OvayKaiov C'Uv fiy11aaµ11v TTapaKaAEC1a! ours. 5 Therefore I 
Necessary therefore I considered to encourage thought it necessary 

Touc; 0:5£A<1>ouc; iva npo.:A8c.>a1v to encourage the 
the brothers in order that they should go before brothers to come to 
tic; Uµac; Kai TTpoKCITapTlC1Co>C11V Tilv YOU in advance and to 
into YOU and they should get adJusted before the 

TTpo£1TTlyy£AµEv.,v tuAoyiav uµC:,v get ready in advance 
previously having been promised blessing of votf. i YOUR bountiful gift 

• , previously promised. 
TCXllTTIV £Toi IJ'lV dvai OVrc.><; we; tuAoyiav anKad1' that thus this might 

this ready to be thus as blessing 
µil we; TTAEOVE~iav. be ready as a boun-

not as covetousness. : tiful gift and not as 

6 T 0,;-r0 5£, 6 C1TTEipc.>v Cl> 5o , , something extorted. 
This but, the (one) sowmg ~ar/:.~~c; i 6 But as to this, he 

ci>ti5oµ£vc.>c; Kai Stpiati, Kai 6 that sows sparingly 
spanngly also he will reap, and the (one) i will also reap 

C11Ttipc.>v rn' EuAoyia1c; rn' tuAoyiaic; Kai: sparingly: and he that 
sowing upon blessings upon blessings also I sows bountifully will 
8tpiat1. 7 EKaCTToc; Ka9C::,c; I also reap bountifully. 

he will reap. Each Cone) according as 
1 

7 Let each one do just 

he ha
,,.spcOhlJo• pse'lnTabe1 fore ton:ie Kap5iq:, µil EK I as he has resolved 

• th heart, not out of 1 in his heart, not 
;\Vm,c; ii £~ OvayK'l<;, iAap0v yap OOTT)Y' grudgingly or under 
sadness or out of necessity, cheerful for giver 1 compulsion, for God 
avanQ: 6 9£6<;. I loves a Cheerful giver. 
Is loving the God. I 8 God. moreover. is 

8 6uvcrrti 5£ 6 &OJ naaav : able to make all his 
Is able hut the Go , ~ I undeserved kindness 
xap1V TTtp1aatuaa1 tic; uµac;, abound toward YOO. 

undeserved kindness to abound into rou, that. while YOU 
iva EV 'ITavTi TTCtvrOTt naaallav always have full 

in order Utat in everything always 
cn'.rrapKE1av EXOVTtc; '1Ttp1aatiirJTE tic; self-sufficiency in 

self-sufficiency having You may be abounding into everything, YOU may 
'ITOv fpyov aya6ov· 9 Ka6C::,c; have plenty for every 
every work good; according as good work. 9 (Just 

y£ypcrrrrai 'EaK6pmC1EV, £5c.>KEV - as it is written: "He 
It has been wrilten He scattered, he gave ~0J.':, ' bas distributed widely, 

'1TEV'1C1IV, ii 5iKaioaW., aii"rou I he has given_ to _the 
poor-off (ones), the righteousness of him I poor ones. his ngh-

µEvtl tic; TOY aiC:,va· 10 6 5£ . teousness continues 
is remamlng Into the age; the but 1 forever." 10 Now 

EnlXOP'lYC:,V C1TT£pµa TciJ C1TTtipOVTI : he that abundantly 
(one) supplying upon seed to the (one) sowing I supplies seed to the 
Kai apTov Eic; J3poo1v xoP11Y'iat1 Kai sower and bread for 
and bread into eating will supply and eating will supply and 
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TTAT]0UV(t TOV cnr6pov uµi:Jv Kai 
he will multiply the seed of YOU and 

au~l\O"EI TO yEvl\µaTa T~<; S1Ka1ocruvric; 
he will increase the proCfucts of the righteousness 

uµi:Jv· 11 EV TTQvTi TTAOUTl<oµEvOI 
of You; in everything (ones) being enriched 

Ei~ TTiicrav CrnAOTT]Ta, iiT1~ KaTEpya<ETQI 
into every simplicity, which is working down 

S1' l]µi:Jv Euxap1crTiav Ti:J 0E~, -
through us thanksgiving to the God, -

12 0T1 !] S1aKovia T~<; AE1Toupyia~ 
because the service of the public work 

TaUTTJ~ ou µAvov EcrTiv TTpocravaTTAT]poucra Ta 
this not only is fl.Hing up toward the 

UO"TEpl\µma Ti:Jv ayic.:w, clAAa Kai 
things lacking of the holy (ones), but also 

TTEp1crcrEuoucra Sia TTo>->-wv Euxap1crT1wv 
abounding through many thanksgivings 

T~ 0E~. - 13 510 T~~ SOKI µ~~ T~~ 
to the God, - through the proof of the 

S1aKovia~ TauTT]<; So~a<ovTES Tov 0Eov ETTi 
service this (ones) glorifying the God upon 

T6 UTTOTay6 T~~ oµoAoyia~ ouµYc.:>OVU ,·Enit~o 
the subjection ol the confession f: 

TO Euayy(A1ov Tou xp1crTou Kai CrnAOTT]TI 
the good news of the Christ and simplicity 

TR~ Ko1vc.:>via~ 
ol the sharing 

14 Kai auTWV 
and of them 

imTTo0ouvTc.:>v 

Ei~ auTou~ Kai 
into them and 

SEl\O"EI 
to supplication 

uµa~ 
of (oncsl longing for YOU 

Ei<; TTCtvTa~, 
into all (ones), 

UTTEP 
over 

Sia 
through 

UµClv 
YOU 

TT)v 
the 

uTTEpi3a>->-oucrav 
surpassing 

xap1v TOU 0Eou 
God undeserved kindness of the 

Ecp' uµlv. 
upon You. 

15 Xap1~ T4' 0E4' 
Thanks to the God 

QVEK51 riyl\Tc,> auTOU Sc.:>pEQ:. 
indescribable of him free gift. 

fol 
upon 

Tij 
the 

lo AiiTo~ SE: Eyw nauAo<; TTapaKaAW 
Very (one) but I Paul I am entreating 

uµii~ Sia T~~ TTpaUTT]TO~ Kai ETTIEIKia~ 
YOU through the mildness and yieldingness 

Tou xp1crTou, Be; KaTa TTpacrc.:>TTov 
of the Christ, who according to face 

µE:v Ta'TTEIVO~ Ev uµiv, O:rrwv SE: 
lndeed lowly 1n YOU, being absent but 

0appw Ei~ uµO:c;· 2 Sfoµa1 
I am of good courage into YOU; I am supplicating 

multiply the seed 
for YOU to sow and 
will increase the 
products of YOUR 
righteousness.) 11 In 
everything YOU are 
being enriched for 
every sort of generos
ity, which produces 
through us an ex
pression of thanks to 
God; 1:? be ca use the 
ministry of this public 
service is not only to 
supply abundantly 
the wants of the 
holy ones but also to 
be rich with many 
expressions of thanks 
to God. 13 Through 
the proof that this 
ministry gives, they 
glorify God because 
YOU are submissive to 
the good news about 
the Christ, as YOU 
publicly declare You 

are, and because You 
are generous in YOUR 

contribution to them 
and to all; 14 and 
with supplication 
for You they long for 
YOU because of the 
surpassing undeserved 
kindness of God 
upon YOU. 

15 Thanks be to 
God for his indescrib
able free gift. 

10 Now I myself, 
Paul, entreat 

you by the mildness 
and kindness of the 
Christ, lowly though 
I am in appearance 
among YOU, whereas 
when absent I am 
bold toward YOU. 
:? Indeed I beg 
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5E: TO µr'I napwv 0appijaai 1 that, when present, I 
but the not being alongside to be of good courage may not use boldness 

,-ij naro16iiaE1 il :>-oyi<oµai with tha_t confidence 
to the confidence to which I am reckoning wtth which I am 

, • ,__, , , ~ • counting on taking 
To"µriaai ~ 11 1 T1vac; Touc; "oyi oµtvouc; bold measures against 

to be daring upon some the (ones) rec onmg some who appraise 
i')µac; W<; KaTa OapKa 1TEp11TOTOUvTO<;. US as if We Walked 

us as according to Besh walking about. according to [what 
3 'Ev aapKi yap nEpmaToUvi-tc; ou KOTa we are in the) flesh. 

Jn flesh for walking not according to 3 For though we 
aapKO OTpaTEUOµE0a, _ 4 Ta Walk in the flesh, we 

ftesh we are doing military service, - the do not wage warfare 
according to (what 

yap on:>-a Tijc; OTparEiac; iiµC>V ou we are in the) flesh. 
for weapons of the military service of us not 4 For the weapons 

aapK1Ka 6::>-Aa 5uvaTa T4> 0•4> np6c; of our warfare are 
fleshly but powerful to the God toward not fleshly. but 

Ka0aiptaiv 6xupc.:>µ6:Tc.:>v, - 5 :>-oy1aµouc; powerful by God for 
taking down of st.rongholds, - reckonings overturning strongly 

entrenched things. 
Ka0mpouvTEc; Kai rr&v uljlc.:>µa 5 For we are over-

(onesJ taking down and every lofty (thing) turning reasonings 
trraip6µtvov KOTa Tijc; yvcilatc.:>c; Tou and every lofty thing 

lifting self up upon down on the knowledge of the raised up against the 
e - • • :>, ·r - · · knowledge of God; Eou, Kat mxµa c.:>T1~0VTE<; nav voriµa tic; and we are bringing 
God, and (ones) taking captive every thought into every thought into 
Tiiv UnaKor'lv Tou xp10Tou, 6 Kai t.v hoiµ(il captivity to make it 
the obedience of the Christ, and in readiness obedient to the Christ; 
EXOVTE<; EK61Kijaa1 miaav napaKo.;v, oTav 6 and we are holding 
having to avenge every disobedience, whenever ourselves in readiness 

1TAT]pc.:>0ij uµc.:>v ii UnaKo.;. to inflict punishment 
might be fulfilled of You the obedience. ~r s~~~rya1~g~~~e. 

7 Ta KOTa np6ac.mov obedience has been 
The (things) according to lace 1

1 

fully carried out. 
13AtrrETE. Ei Tl<; nrno10Ev EauT4> 7 You look at 

YOU are look mg at. If anyone has trusted to himself I things according 

X • T - , r· e _,_, to their face value 
p1o-rou E VOi, TOUTO /\Oy1.,ta "' TTU/\IV If anyone trusts 

of Christ to be, this let him be reckoning again, IIl himself that he 
£.qi' EauTou CTI Ka0C:,c; aliToc; Xp1aTou j' belongs to Christ. let 

upon himself that according as he of Christ him again take this 
ouTc.:><; Kai i')µtic;. 8 tO:v TE yap fact mto account for 
thus also we. If ever and for himself, that. Just_ as 

1TEplOOOTEpov Tl Kauxiiac.:>µa1 TTEpi ~~ ~l~~~;~. Cir1}~r 
more abundant somewhat I should be boasting about even if 1 should boast 
Tijc; t~ouaiac; i')µwv, r'jc; i£5c.:>KEv 6 Kup1oc; a bit too much about 
the authority of us, of which gave the Lord the authority that 
tic; oiKo5oµr1v Kai OUK tic; Ka0aipEaiv uµwv0 the Lord gave us to 
into upbuilding and not into taking down of Yoif, build YOU up and not 

9 • • 1 to tear YOU down, 
ouK aiaxuve.;aoµa1, 1va µrit 1 I would not be put 
not I shall be shamed, In order tbat no I to shame. 9 that 

56~(,) c:ic; av EKq>ol3tiv uµac; I may not seem to 
I should seem as likely to be terrifying You I want to terrify YOU 
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61a TClv rn1aTo>.Ci11· 10 CTI Al 
through the letters; because The 

tTnaTo>.ai µiv, ~11ai11, l3apEia1 Kai iaxupai, 
letters indeed, say they, weighty and strong, 

" 6£ irapouaia TOU aC::.µaToc; aa8Evr]c; Kai 
the but presence of lhe body weak and 

6 >.Oyoc; E~ou8Evriµt'.voc;. 
the word having been treated as utterly nothing. 
11 ToiiTo >.oy1~ia8(,) 6 T01oiiToc;, OTI 

This Jet be reckoning the such (one), that 
oToi foµEv Tc;, My(,) 61' 

of what sort we are to the word. through 
EmaTo>.Civ Oir611TE<;, To1oiiT01 Kai 

letters being absent, such (ones) also 
rrap6vTE<; Tc;. Epyc,i. 12 Ou yap 

being alongside to the work. Not for 

To>.µCiµEv EVKpiva1 1\ auvKpivai 
we are daring to judge among or to judge with 

tauTOuc; T1a1v TCiv tauTouc; 
selves to some of the (ones) selves 

auv1C7TQVQVT(,)V" a>.>.a aiiToi EV l:auToic; 
putting in standing wiili; but they in selves 

tauTouc; µETPOUVTE<; Kai auvKplVOVTE<; 
selves measuring and judging with 

tauTOuc; tauTOic; ou auv1Cia1v. 
selves to selves not they are comprehending. 

13 r]µEic; 
We 

aµETpa 
unmeasured 

6£ 
but 

ouK cic; 
not into 

Kauxria6µE8a, 
we shall boast, 

Ta 
the (things) 

ci>.>.Cx 
but 

KaTa TO µhpov Toii Kav6voc; 
according to the measure of the (measuring) reed 

ou £µip1aEv Tiµiv 6 8Eoc; µhpou, 
of which gave as part to us the God ol measure, 

E<i'IKEa9ai axp1 Kai uµCiv· 14 OU yap 
to come upon until also of You: - not for 

we; µr] Eq>IKVOUf.lEVOI cic; uµac; 
as not (ones) coming upon into vou 

uTTEpEKTElVOµEV tauTouc;, axp1 yap 
we are overstrctching out selves, until for 

Kai uµwv Ecp8claaµEv £v Tc;. EuayyE>.ic,i Toii 
also of vou we came ahead In the good news of the 

xp1aToii· - 15 OUK Eic; Ta aµETpa 
Christ; not into the (things) unmeasured 

KauxC::.µEVOI EV a>.>.0Tpio1c; KO'fTOI<;, 
(ones) boasting in belonging to another labors, 

Omi6a 6£ EXOVTE<; au~avoµEVl'J<; 
hope but (ones) having of (one) increasing 

T~c; rriaTE(,)c; uµCiv EV uµiv µEya>.uv8~vai 
ol the faith of YOU In You to be made great 

by [my [ letters. 
10 For, say they: 
"[His] letters are 
weighty and forceful. 
but [his] presence in 
person is weak and 
[his] speech contempt
ible." 11 Let such 
a man take this into 
account, that what 
we are in our word by 
letters when absent, 
such we shall also 
be in action when 
present. 12 For we 
do not dare to class 
ourselves among some 
or compare ourselves 
with some who rec
ommend themselves. 
Certainly they in 
measuring themselves 
by themselves and 
comparing themselves 
with themselves have 
no understanding. 

13 For our part we 
will boast, not outside 
our assigned bound
aries, but according 
to the boundary of 
the territory that God 
apportioned to us by 
measure, making it 
reach even as far as 
YOU. 14 Really we 
are not overstretching 
ourselves as if we 
did not reach to you, 
for we were the first 
to come even as far 
as YOU in declaring 
the good news about 
the Christ. 15 No, 
we are not boasting 
outside our assigned 
boundaries in the la
bors of someone else, 
but we entertain hope 
that, as YOUR faith 
is being increased, 
we may be made 
great among you 
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KaTa Tov Kav6va rjµCiv Eit; I with reference to our 
according to the (measuring) reed of us into 1 territory. Then we will 
trEp1crcr£iav, 16 Eit; Ta abound still more, 
abundance, Into the [regions] 16 to declare the good 

utrEpEKE1va uµCiv E00yyU..icracr0a1, news to the countries 
beyond those [parts] of You to declare good news, beyond YOU, so as not 
ouK EV OAAoTplc,i Kav6v1 to boast in someone 
not in belonging to another (measuring) reed else's territory where 
Eit; Ta ho1µa Kauxiicraa0a1. 17 'O things are already 
into the (things) ready to boast. Tbe prepared. 17 "But he 
5£: KauxwµEvot; Ev Kupic,i Kaux6:cr0c.>· that boasts. let him 
but (one) boasting in Lord let him be boasting: boast in Jehovah."• 
18 ou yap 6 tauTov 18 For not the one 

not for the Cone) himseU who recommends 
auviO"Tavc.>v, EKEiv6t; EO"TIV 56Ki µot;, i himself is approved. 

putting in standing with, that (one) is approved, I but the man whom 
aAAa ov 6 KUp1ot; _O"UVlO"Tl']O"IV. . Jehovah' recommends 

but whom the Lord Is putting in standing with. I 11 I wish YOU would 
put up with me 

0VElXE0"0E µou ' in some little unrea-
YOU were putting up with of me sonableness. But. in 

µ1Kp6v Tl aq>pocrW.,t;• OAAa Kai fact, YOU are putting 
little sornetiling of senselessness; but and up with me! 2 For I 

avixEcr0£ µou. 2 ~l']AW am jealous over YOU 
you are putting up with of me. I am jealous of with a godly jealousy, 
yap uµa~ 0Eou <i\Ac,>, rjpµocraµ11v for I personally prom-
for you of God to jealousy, I joined to get.her ised YOU in marriage 

yap uµat; hi avopl trap0(vov ayvi'Jv to one husband that I 
for you to one male person virgin chaste might present YOU as 

trapao-rijcrai Tei> XP•O"Tci>· a chaste virgin to the 
to make stand alongside to the Christ; Christ. 3 But I am 
3 q>oj3ouµai 5£: µTj Trc.>t;, cl>t; 6 oq>1<; afraid that somehow, 

I am fearing but not somehow. as the serpent as the serpent seduced 
E~'ltr<inicrEv Euav EV Tij travoupyic;i aiiTou, Eve by its cunning. 

seduced Eve in the all-working of it, YOUR minds might be 

It mighf~~~!rupted ~ vo~~n~~a ~f~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~r~i~~ee~i~;~~Jr~~ 
CrtrAOTl']TOt; Kat Ti;t; ayVOTrJTOt; Tijt; Eit; TOV chastity that are due 
simplicity and of ilie chastily of the in the the Christ. 4 For. 

XP•O"Tov. 4 Ei µE:v yap 6 Epx6µEvo~ I as it is. if someone 
Christ. If indeed for the (one) coming 1 comes and preaches a 

aAAov 'I 11crouv Kl']PUO"O"EI ov OUK I Jesus other than the 
another Jesus is preaching whom not one we preached, or 
EKl']PU~aµEv, i\ TrVEUµa hEpov Aaµj36:vETE vou receive a spirit 
we preached, or spirit different YOU arc receiving other than what YOU 

o oiiK tA6:j3ETE, i\ Eiiayyu1ov hEpov received. or good news 
which not You received, or good news different other than what YOU 

0 OUK E5E~acr0E, KaA&.~ 0vEXE0"0E. accepted, YOU easily 
which not vou accepted, finely YOU are putting up. put up [with him l 

ii-, is• Jehovah, J7.8,l3,1-1.1G-1s.22,2J,t24.1; (the) Lord, treBVgSyP. 
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5 Aoyl~oµai yap µriBtv uaTEP1JKEvai 
I am reckoning for nothing to have come behind 

TWV &rrEpA(av O:rroo-T6Ac.:Jv· 6 £i OE Kai 
of the over-exceedingly apostles: if but also 

;s,c:,T'l~ Tc;, Myc,>, aAA' ou Tij yvwo-£1, 
ordinary to the word, but not to the knowledge, 

aAA' EV 1TOVTi q>avEpWO"QVTE~ EV 
but in ever,y (thing) (ones) having manifested in 

1TOO"IV Ei~ uµa~. 
all (things) into YOU. 

7 "H 
Or 

aµapTlQV 
sin 

E1TOl1JO"a 
I did 

lµavTov 
myself 

TQ1TEIVWV iva uµEi~ 
making lowly in order that vou 

Uljlc.:J9i\TE, OTI Oc.:JpECxv TO TOU 
might be put high up, because free gift the of the 

9£ou £uayyiA1ov EVrJYYEA1aaµriv uµiv; 
God g-ood news I declared as good news to You? 

8 aAAa~ EKKA1JO"ia~ EaUA1JO"a Aal3wv 
Other ecclesias I robbed having received. 

OljJWVIOV irpo~ Ti\v uµwv 61aKoviav, 9 Kai 
provision toward the of vou service, and 

irapwV 1Tp0~ uµa~ Kai 
being .ilongside toward vou and 

UO"TEPrt9£i~ OU KaT£VcIPK1JO"a 
having been put behind not I lay torpid down on 

ou9£v6~. TO yap UO"TEP'l µa µou 
of no one; the for being behind of me 

irpoaavrnAi\pc.:Jaav oi aOEAq>oi EA96vT£~ 
filled up toward the brothers having come 

OTTO MaK£0ovia~· Kai EV iravTi al3api\ 
from Macedonia; and in everything weight-free 

EµauTOV uµiv En\priaa Kai Trtpi\ac.:J. 
mysell Lo YOU I kept and I shall be keeping, 

10 foT1V aAi\9E1a XplO"TOU EV tµoi OTI .; 
IL is truth o! Christ in me that the 

KaUX'lC"~ auT1J ou q>payi\o-ETQI Ei~ tµt £v 
bo'1sting this not will be fenced in into me in 

TOi~ KAiµao-1 Tii~ 'Axaia~. 11 610: Ti. 
the slopes of the Achaia. Through wha

1

t? 

OTI OUK ayarrw uYµOaU· c_; 0 0Eo~ 
Because not I am loving 4 The God 

oT5Ev. 
has known. 

12 ·o 6£ 1TOIW Kai TTOl~Oc.>, 
What but I am doing and I sha I do, 

iva EKKOljlc.:J Ti\V aq>opµi\v 
in order that I might cut off the onrush-from 

TWv 9EAOVTc.:JV aq>opµi\v, iva 
of the (ones) willing onrush-from, in order that 

5 For I consider that 
I have not in a single 
thing proved inferior 
to YOUR superfine 
apostles. 6 But even 
if I am unskilled in 
speech, I certainly 
am not in knowledge; 
but in every way we 
manifested [it) to YOU 
in all things. 

7 Or did I commit 
a sin by humbling 
myself that YOU might 
be exalted, because 
without cost I gladly 
declared the good 
news of God to You? 
8 Other congregations 
I robbed by accepting 
provisions in order 
to minister to YOU; 
9 and yet when I was 
present with you and 
I fell in need, I did 
not become a burden 
to a single one, for the 
brothers that came 
from Mac·e·do'ni·a 
abundantly supplied 
my deficiency. Yes, 
in every way I kept 
myself unburdensome 
to YOU and will keep 
myself so. 10 It is 
a truth of Christ in 
my case that no stop 
shall be put to this 
boasting of mine in 
the regions of Acha'ia. 
11 For what reason? 
Because I do not 
love You? God knows 
II do). 

12 Now what 
I am doing I will 
still do, that I may 
cut off the pretext 
from those who are 
wanting a pretext for 
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EV ci> KauxwVTai wpE0wow 
In which they are boasting they nught be found 

Ka0c:ic; Kai TiµEic;. 13 ol yap TOIOVTOI 
according as also we. The for such (ones) 

ljlEU6crrr60"ToA01, Epyc\:Tal 66A101, 
pseudo-apostles, workers deceitful, 

µETaO')(TlµaT1~6µEvo1 Eic; 6:rroO"T6Aouc; Xp1CTTou· 
refashiOning selves lnto apostles of Christ; 

14 Kai ou 0auµa, aiiToc; yap 6 I:=avac; 
and not wonder, very (one) for the Satan 

µETaax11µaTi~ETa1 Elc; Ciyy£Aov q>c.>T6c;· 15 ou 
ts transforming sel! Into angel ol light; not 

µ£ya oUv El Kai ol S1ciKovo1 aUToU 
great (thing) therefore U also the servants of him 
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being found equal 
to us in the office 
or which they boast. 
13 For such men 
are false apostles, 
deceitful workers, 
transforming them
selves into apostles 
or Christ. 14 And 
no wonder, for 
Satan himself keeps 
transforming himself 
into an angel or light. 
15 It is therefore 
nothing great if his 

µETaa)(TlµaTi~oVTai c:ic; 61c\:Kovo1 ministers also keep 
are refashionmg lhemselves as servants transforming them-

61Ka1oaW,,c;, Civ To TEAO<; £.<TTa1 I selves into ministers 
of righteousness, of whom the end will be . of righteousness. But 

KaTa Ta £.pya a0wv. their end shall be 
according to the works of them. according to their 

16 nc\:A1v Ai:.yCiJ, µ~ Tic; µE works. 
Again I am saying, not anyone me 16 I say again, 

66~ i:1 aq>pova ETva1. - Ei 6£ µ~yE, Let no man think 
might think senseless to be; - if but not in fact, I am unreasonable. 

• Still. if YOU really 
KOV C::.c; aq,pova 6t~aa0t µE, do, accept me even 

and likely as senseless (one) accept You me, ! if as: unreasonable. 
iva Kayc:i µ1Kp6v Tl KauxfiaCiJµai· 1 that I too may do 

In order that also I little somewhat I might boast; , some little boasting. 
17 8 AaAw ou KaTa Kup1ov 1 17 What I speak I 

what I am speaking not according to Lord ! speak, not after the 
AaAw, c\:AA' C::.c; EV aq>poouvlJ, Ev Tai'.rri;i Lord's example. but a• 

I am speaking, but as in senselessness, in this in unreasonableness, 
Tij &rroCTTaO'EI Tii~ KauxfiO'ECiJ<;. 18 ETTEi I in this cocksuren.ess 
the sub-standing of the boasting. Since I pecuhar to boa.sting. 
rroAAoi KauxwvTa1 KaTa TTJV ac\:pKa, Kayc:i j 18 Since many are 
many are boasting according to the flesh, also I 1 boasting accord1n_g to 
Kaux~aCiJµa1. 19 rj6£CiJ~ yap I the flesh, I too will 
should boast. Gladly for boast. 19 For YOU 

a ' e TWV a ' gladly put up with 
You arc ~~~~~g ~P with of the senseffs~vt~~es) the unreaso~able 
q>p6v1µ01 OVTE<;" 20 av£xE0'0E . yap ~~;s~e~~·a~eae~feg y~~ In 
sensible being; YOU are puttmg up with for fact. YOU put up with 

d Tl<; uµac; KaTa6ouAoi, Ei Tl~ whoever enslaves 
U anyone You is enslaving, if anyone you, whoever devours 

KaTEo0iEI, Ei Tl<; Aaµt3c\:vE1, Ei Tl<; [what YOU have[. 
Is eating down, i1 anyone is receiving, if anyone whoever grabs [what 

lrralpETal, Ei Tic; Ei~ rrp6aCiJTTOV YOU have I. whoever 
is lilting up himsell upon, if anyone into lace exalts himself over 
u µac; 6tpE1. (YOU], whoever strikes 

You is flaying. YOU in the face. 
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21 KaTQ (XTlµtav 'Ai.y<.>, C::,<; OTI 
According to dishonor I am saying, as that 

we 
fio9£v~KaµEv· 

have been weak; 

EV ~ 5' av Tl<; TOAµq, EV 
in what but likely anyone is daring, in 

aq>poouvr;i My<.>, TOAµCi Kayw. 
senselessness I am saying, am daring also I. 

22 'EJ)paio[ Eio1v; Kayw. 'lopari'AEiTa[ 
Hebrews are they? also I. Israelites 

Eio1v; Kayw. o-rri.pµa 'AJ)paaµ Eio1v; 
are they? also I. Seed of Abraham are they? 

Kayw. 23 516:Kovo1 Xp10Tou Eioiv; 
also I. Servants of Christ are they? 

rrapaq>povwv 'Aa'ACi, iJTrEp Eyw· 
Deing beside one's mind I am speaking, over I; 

tv KOTTOI<; rr£p1000Ti.p<.><;, Ev q>u'AaKai<; 
in labors more abundantly, in prisons 

rr£p1000Tcp<.><;, EV rr'Ariyai<; urrEpl)a'AA6vT<.><;, Ev 
more abundantly, in blows surpassingly, in 

BavaTOI<; rro'A'AaK1<;· 24 urro 'I ou5al<.>v 
deaths many times; by Jews 

TTEVTaKI<; TECTCTEpaKOVTa rrapa µ[av £'Aa13ov, 
five times forty beside one I received, 

25 Tpi<; EpaJ351o8riv, &rra~ 
three times I was beaten with staves, once 

t'A19ao811v, Tpi<; Evauayrioa, 
I was stoned, three times I was shipwrecked, 

vuxB~µEpov Ev T<i:i J3u8<ii irmo[riKa· 
night (and) day in the deep I have done; 

26 65omopim<; rro'A'AaK1<;, K1v8uvo1<; 
to wayfarings many times, to dangers 

rroTaµwv, K1v6wo1<; 'Ar;ioTwv, K1v6uvo1<; 
of rivers, to dangers of plunderers. to dangers 

EK y£vou<;, K1v6uvo1<; E~ tevwv, K1v6uvo1<; 
out of race, to dangers out oI nations, to dangers 

lv rr6>-c1, K1v5Uvo1<; lv tpriµlq:, 1<1v8uvo1<; 
in city, to dangers in desolate place to dangers 

£v Ba'Aacror;i, K1v8uvo1<; Ev ljJEu5a5E''Aq>o1<;, 
in sea, to dangers in pseudo-brothers, 

27 KOTT<,) Kai µ6x8<.>, EV aypuTTvtai<; 
to labor and to toil, in abstinences from sleep 

rro'AAaK1<;, lv 'A1µ<ii Kai 5l<!JEI, Ev vlJOTEtm<; 
many I times J, in hunger and to thirst, in lastings 

rro'A'A6:K1<;, lv <!JUXE• Kai yuµv6T1JT1. 
many times, in cold and to nakedness. 

28 x<.>pi<; Twv rrapEKTO<; 1\ 
Apart from the (things) beside outside the 

lrrlO"Tacr[<; µ01 1\ Ka9' l\µipav, 1\ 
standing upon to me Ute according to day, the 

21 I say this to 
[our I dishonor, as 
though our position 
had been weak. 

But if anyone else 
acts bold in some
thing-I am talking 
unreasonably-I too 
am acting bold in it. 
22 Are they Hebrews? 
1 am one also. Are 
they Israelites? I am 
one also. Are they 
Abraham's seed? I am 
also. 23 Are they 
ministers of Christ? I 
reply like a madman. 
I am more outstand
ingly one: in labors 
more plentifully, in 
prisons more plenti
fully, in blows to an 
excess, in near-deaths 
often. 24 By Jews 
I five times received 
forty strokes less one. 
25 three times I was 
beaten with rods, once 
I was stoned. three 
times I experienced 
shipwreck. a night 
and a day I have 
spent in the deep; 
26 in journeys often. 
in dangers from 
rivers, in dangers 
from highwaymen, 
in dangers from (my 
own J race. in dangers 
from the nations, in 
dangers in the city, 
in dangers in the 
wilderness, in dangers 
at sea, in dangers 
among false brothers. 
27 in labor and toil, 
in sleepless nights 
often, in hunger and 
thirst, in abstinence 
from food many times, 
in cold and nakedness. 

28 Besides those 
things of an external 
kind, there is what 
rushes in on me 
from day to day, the 
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µ£poµva rracrC:.v TC:.v EKKA']croC:.v. 29 Ti<; anxiety for all the 
anxiety of all the ecclesias. Who congregations. 

a.n!EvEi, Kai OUK Iaam.nlwEVe(,)a-i •. Ti<; 29 Who is weak. and 
is weak, and not K Who I am not weak? Who 

crKav6aAi/;ETao, Kai ouK tyL> aTTmup0onuµrae~.; is stumbled. and I am 
ls being caused to fall, and not I 61 not incensed? 

30 Ei Kauxiicr0ao 6Ei, Ta 30 If boasting 
If to boast it Is binding, the !things) there must be. 1 will 

Trj<; acr0EVEia<; µou Kauxt\croµa1. 31 0 0£6<; boast of the things 
of the weakness of me I shall boast. The God 
Kai rraT~P Tou Kupiou 'lricrou oT6Ev, having to do with my 
and Father of the Lord Jesus has known weakness. 31 The 

6 C:w EuAOY'JT6<; E'<; T • · • ' God and Father of 
the (one) being blessed in~ t~~<; a~';:~~.<;, I the Lord Jesus, even 
oTo ou ll>Eu6oµao. 32 Ev Ll.aµacrK~ 0 the One who is to 
that not 1 am lying. In Damascus the be praised forever. 
t0vap)(ll<; 'Apha Tou J3acro:>-£c.:1<; Eq>poupEo knows I am not lying. 
ethnai-Ch of Aretas the king was guarding 32 In Damascus 
T~v rr6:>-ov Ll.aµaO"K'JVC:.v TTOacrao µE, 33 Kai the governor under 
the city of Damascenes to seize me. and A·re'tas the kmg was 

61a 0upi6o<; Ev crapyavi:i Exa:>-acr0riv guarding the city of 
through window in plaited basket I was lowered the Dam·a·scenes' to 

61a TOU TEixou<; Kai £~£q>uyov Ta<; XEipa<; seize me, 33 but 
through the wall and I Bed out of the hands through a window in 
auTou. the wall I was lowered 
o! him. in a wicker basket and 

12 Kauxiicr0ao 6Ei' ou cruµq>£pov escaped his hands. 
To be boasting it is binding; not bearing with 12 I have to boast 

µ£v, EAEucroµao 6£: Ei<; 6rrTacriac; Kai It is not benefi-
indecd, I shall come but into sights and cial; but I shall pass 
arroKaAWljJEo<; Kuplou. 2 oT6a on to supernatural 

revelations of Lord. I have known visions and revela-
av0pwrrov EV XpoO"T~ TTpO hC:.v tions of I the I Lord. 

man in Christ before years 
2 1 

k 
6EKaTEcrcrapc.:1v, - EiTE Ev a' 0 • I now a man m 

fourleen, - whether in ~~~Tl n~~ I union with Christ 
oT6a, EiTE EKT6<; TOU crwµaTo<; OUK ! who, fourteen years 

I have known, or outside 0£ the body not I ago-whether in the 
oT6a, 0 0£6<; oT6Ev _ 1 body I do not know. 

I have known, the God has kno~n. - i or out of the body 
c'xprray£vTa T6v TooouTov Ec.:IS I I do not know: God 

having been snatched away the such (one) until knows-was caught 
TPlTOU oupavou. 3 Kai oT6a T6v away as such to the 
third heaven. And I have known the third heaven. 3 Yes. 

TOIOUTOV av0pc.:ITTOV, - EiTE EV crwµaTI EiTE I know such a man 
such man, - whether in body or -whether in the body 
xwpi<; TOU. crwµaTo<; OUK oT6a, 6 or apart from the 

apart from Ole body not I have known, the body. I do not know, 
0£6<; oT6Ev, 4 OTI l'iprrayri I God knows- 4 that 
God has known, - that he was snatched away he was caught away 
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Ei~ Tov TTapa5£1aov Kai ijKouaEv c5:ppriTa 
Into the paradise and he heard unsayable 

~~ µaTa a OUK £~6v <iv0pwm:., 
sayings which not lawful (thing) to man 

AaA~am. 5 (JTTi:p TOu To1ouTou Kaux~aoµa1, 
to speak. Over the such (one) I shall boast, 

(JTTi:p 6i: [µauTOu ou Kaux~croµa1 Ei µ~ tv Tai~ 
over but myself not I shall boast if not in the 

<ia0EvEiai~. 6 £av yap 0£A~ac.:i 
weaknesses. If ever for I should be willing 

Kaux~cracr0a1, OUK EO'oµm aq>pc.:iv, aA~0£1av 
to boast, not I shall be senseless, truth 

yap lp&,. q>£i6oµm 6£, µ~ T1~ Ei~ 
for I shall say; I am sparing but, not anyone into 

£µ£ AoyiO''JTal lJTTi:p 8 j3AETT£1 µ£ fi 
me should reckon over what he is seeing me or 

OKOUEI E~ Eµou, 7 Kai T6 uTT£pj3oA6 
he is hearing out of me, and to the over-cast 

Twv <iTToKaAUljJEc.:iv. 
of the revelations. 

616 iva µ~ 
Through which tn order that not 

uTTEpaipc.:iµai, (660'1 µ01 O'KOAOljJ 
I ffi<lY be overly lifted up, was given to me thorn 

T6 crapKi, c5:yy£Ao~ 1:aTava, iva µi: 
to the flesh, angel of Satan, in order that me 

KoAaq>i~i;i. iva µ~ 
he may be sl<Jpping, in order that not 

uTTEpaipc.:iµm. 8 uTTi:p TOUTou 
I may be overly lifted up. Over this 

Tpi~ TOY Kup1ov TTapEKcIAEO'a iva 
three times Ole Lord I entreated in order that 

<iTToO'T6 <iTT' lµou· 9 Kai Eip'JKEv 
it might stand off from me; and he has said 

µ01 • ApKEi ao1 i'I xap•~ 
to me Is sufficient to you the undeserved kindness 

µou· i'I yap 6Uvaµ1<; lv <ia0£v£iQ 
ol me; the for power in weakness 

TEAEiTai. 0 H610'Ta ouv µaAAov 
is being finished. Most gladly therefore rather 

Kaux~aoµm lv Tai<; <ia0£v£im<;, iva 
I shall be boasting in the weaknesses. in order that 

lmaKrivwai:i lTT' lµ( i'I 6waµ1~ Tou 
might pitch tent upon me the power of the 

XPIO'TOU. 10 616 £u6oKW lv 
Christ. Through which I am thinking well in 

00'0EVElOI~, EV uj3p£0'1V, EV OVclYKOI~, EV 
weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in 

4• Paradise, P46tc.BVgSyPJn.11,18; garden of Eden, J22. 

into paradise• and 
heard unutterable 
words which it is not 
lawful for a man to 
speak. 5 Over such 
a man I will boast. 
but I will not boast 
over myself, except 
as respects [my] 
weaknesses. 6 For 
if I ever do want to 
boast, I shall not be 
unreasonable, for I 
shall say the truth. 
But I abstain, in order 
that no one should 
put to my credit more 
than what he sees I 
am or he hears from 
me, 7 just because 
of the excess of the 
revelations. 

Therefore, that I 
might not feel overly 
exalted, there was 
given me a thorn in 
the ftesh, an angel 
of Satan, to keep 
slapping me, that I 
might not be overly 
exalted. 8 In this 
behalf I three times 
entreated the Lord 
that it might depart 
from me; 9 and 
yet he really said to 
me: "My undeserved 
kindness is sufficient 
for you; for (my) 
power is being made 
perfect in weakness." 
Most gladly, therefore, 
will I rather boast as 
respects my weakness
es, that the power of 
the Christ may like 
a tent remain over 
me. 10 Therefore 
I take pleasure in 
weaknesses, in insults, 
in cases of need, in 
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61c.iyµoic; Kai aTEvoxc.ipiaic;, U-rrfp Xp10Tou· 
persecutions and to straits, over Christ; 

OTav yap ao0tvw, TOTE 5waT6c; Eiµ1. 
whenever for I am weak, then powerful I am. 

11 rfyova acppc.iv· uµEi<; µE 
I have become senseless; You me 

i'JvayKaaaTE" EYW yap wq>EIAOV ucp' 
put under necessity; I for I was owing by 

uµWV OU\liOTaa0a1. ou5£v yap 
YOU to be put in standing with. Nothing for 

UOTEP'lOa TWV UTrEpAfav arroOTOACJV, 
I came behind of the over-exceedingly apostles, 

Ei Kai ou5£v Eiµ1· 12 Ta µi:v a.,µEia TOU 
if and nothing I am; the indeed signs of the 

OTTOOTOAOU KQTE1py6:a811 EV uµiv EV TTaOIJ 
apostle was worked down in YOU in all 

U-rroµovo:i, a11µEio1c; TE Kai TEpaaiv Kai 
endurance, to signs and and portents and 
5uvaµEOIV. 13 Tl yap f.OTIV 0 

powers. What for is it which 

i'Jaaw011TE U-rri:p Ta<; :>..01TTac; 
YOU were made less over the leftover 

EKK:>..11oiac;, Ei µil on ai.iToc; Eyw ou 
ecclcsias, if not that very I not 

KaTEVapK'lOa uµwv; xapiaaa8E 
I lay torpid down on of vou? Graciously forgive vou 

µ01 TIJV a61Kiav TaUT'lV. 
to me the unrighteousness this. 

14 '15ou TpiTov T00TO int~~ai~~~ss Look! Third [time] this 

£xc.i EA8Eiv TT po<; uµac;, Kai OU 
I am having to come toward YOU, and not 

KaTavapK~ac.i· 
I will lie torpid down on; 

Ta uµwv a:>..M 
the (things) of vou but 

Ta 
the 

TEKva 
children 

ou yap 
not for 

UµO:i:;, oU 
YOU, not 

TOi<; 
to the 

~'lTW 
I am seeking 

yap ocptiAEI 
for is owing 

yovEUOIV 
parents 

011aaupi~EIV, aAAa oi yovEi<; Toi<; 
to be laying up treasure, but the parents to the 

TEKvo1c;. 15 lyw 5E ij610Ta 5airav~oc.i Kai 
children. I but most gladly I shall spend and 

EK6airav118~ooµao UTTEP TWV ljJuxwv ouµYWOVU .. 
I shall be completely spent over the souls l' 

El TTEPIOOOTEpc.ic; uµac; <iyairw, 
If more abundantly YOU I am loving, 

ayairwµa1; 16 "EaTc.i 511, 
am I being loved? Let it be but, 

t'iaaov 
less 

OU 
not 
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persecutions and 
difficulties, for Christ. 
For when I am weak, 
then I am powerful. 

11 I have become 
unreasonable. You 
compelled me to, 
for I ought to have 
been recommended 
by YOU. For I did not 
prove to be inferior 
to [YOUR] superfine 
apostles in a single 
thing. even if I am 
nothing. 12 Indeed, 
the signs of an apostle 
were produced among 
YOU by all endurance, 
and by signs and 
portents and powerful 
works. 13 For in 
what respect is it 
that YOU became Jess 
than the rest of the 
congregations. except 
that I myself did not 
become a burden to 
You? Kindly forgive 
me this wrong. 

H Look! This is 
the third time I am 
ready to come to 
YOU, and yet I will 
not become a burden. 
For I am seeking. noL 
YOUR possessions. but 
You; for the children 
ought not to Jay up 
for [their] parents. but 
the parents for [their I 
children. 15 For my 
part I will most gladly 
spend and be com
pletely spent for YOUR 
souls. If I Jove YOU 
the more abundantly. 
am I to be loved the 
less? 16 But be that 
as it may, I did not 
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i<aTEJ3aprJC7a uµcr~· aAAa urrapxc.:w 
I pressed weight down on You; but being 

rravoupyo~ 66Ac,i uµcr~ V-al3ov. 17 µ~ 
all-working to deceit YOU I took. Not 

TIVa WV <im:cnaAKa rrpo~ uµa~, 
anyone of whom I have sent off toward YOU, 

5,· auTou £.rrAEov£KTl')aa uµa~; 
through him I took advantage ol You? 

18 rrapEKcIAEaa TiTov Kai auvaTTEOTE1Aa TOv 
I encouraged Titus and I sent off together the 

a6EAq>6v· µ~Tl ErrAEOVEKTl')OEV uµa~ 
brother; not what took advantage of vou 

Ti TO~; OU Ti;> aUTi;> 1TV£UµaT1 
Titus? Not to the very spirit 

TTEPIETTaT~aaµEv; OU TOi~ aUToic; ixv£a1v; 
we walked about? Not to the very footsteps? 

19 naAa1 6oKEiTE 
Long ago YOU are thinking 

c5T1 Uµiv 
Ulat to YOU 

<irroAoyouµE0a; KaTEVaVTI 
we arc making defense? Down in front 

ernu £.v 
of God in 

Xp1CTTc;i AaAouµEv. Ta Si TTcivTa, 
Christ we are speaking. The for all (things), 

ciymr11Toi, UTTEP Trl~ ~f~~ oiKo6oMi]~, 
loved (ones), over the upbuil ing, 

20 q>oJ3ouµm yap ~ti TTc.J~ iAewv 
I <:im fearing for somehow having come 

aux olou~ 0£Ac.i EUpc.J uµa~, 
not of what sort I am willing I should find vou, 

KclYW EUpE0w uµiv oTov 
and I should be found to YOU (one) of what sort 

ou 0£AETE, µ~ 
0 

rrc.i~ £p1~, ~i]Ao~, 
not vou arc willing, not somehow strife, jealousy, 

0uµol, tp101m KaTaAaA1al, <JJ18up1aµol, 
fits of anger, contentions, backbitings, whisperings, 

q>uaiWOEI~, OKaTaaTaala1· 21 µ~ TTclAIV 
puffings up, disorders; not again 

(A06vTo~ µou TQTl'EIVWOIJ µE 6 8£6~ 
having come of me might make lowly me the God 

µou rrpo~ uµcr~, 
ol me toward YOU, 

Kai TTEv0~ac.i 
and I might mourn over 

rroAAou~ TC:.v rrporiµapTT)KOTc.iv Kai 
many of the (ones) having sinned formerly and 

µ~ µETavo11aavTc.JV trri TQ clKa0apalQ Kai 
not having repented upon the uncleanness and 

rropvEIQ Kai QOEAYElQ: ii 
to fornication and to loose conduct to Which 

rnpa~av. 
they performed. 

burden YOU down. 
Nevertheless, YOU 
say, I was •crafty" 
and I caught You "by 
trickery." I 7 As for 
any one of those I 
have dispatched to 
You, I did not take 
advantage of YOU 
through him. did I? 
18 I urged Titus and I 
dispatched the broth
er with him. Titus did 
not take advantage of 
YOU at all, did he? We 
walked in the same 
spirit, did we not? In 
the same footsteps, 
did we not? 

19 Have YOU been 
thinking all this while 
that we have been 
making our defense to 
You? It is before God 
that we are speaking 
in connection with 
Christ. But, beloved 
ones, all things are 
for YOUR upbuilding. 
20 For I am afraid 
that somehow, when 
I arrive, I may find 
You not as I could 
wish and I may prove 
to be to YOU not as 
YOU could wish, but, 
instead, there should 
somehow be strife, 
jealousy, cases of 
anger, contentions, 
backbitings, whisper
ings, cases of being 
puffed up, disorders. 
21 Perhaps, when I 
come again, my God 
might humiliate me 
among you, and I 
might mourn over 
many of those who 
formerly sinned but 
have not repented 
over their uncleanness 
and fornication and 
loose conduct that 
they have practiced. 
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13 TpiTOv 
Third time 

l1Ti crT6µaToc; 
upon mouth 

O'Ta8i\crETQI 

TOUTo 
this 

6uo 
of two 

will be made to stand 

[pxoµai 1Tpo~ uµa~· 13 This is the 
I am coming toward vou; third time I am 

µapTup(.)v Kai Tp10>v ! coming to You. "At 
witnesses and of three , the mouth of two 

1TCiv t>~µa. i witnesses or of three 
every saying. 1 every matter must 

2 
I h:Jc0s~ii~'t'c~ore Kai 1TpoAEy(.) ' be established.~ 2 I 

and I am saying beforehand I have said prev10usly 
C::,~ 1Tapwv TO 6EuTEpov Kai and, as if present the 
as being alongside the second {Lime J and second time and yet 

a1Twv vuv Toi~ 1Tpo.,µapTT1K6aiv ' absent now, I say 
being absent now to the (onesJ having sinned before ~ in advance to those 
Kai Toi~ Aomoi~ 1Tacr1v, CTI ECrv I who have sinned 
and to the leftover (ones) all, that if ever I before and to all the 

£A8(.) Ei~ TO 1TaAiv ou q>Elcroµai, i rest. that.if ever I 
I should come into the again not I shall spare, i come again I will not 
3 E1TEi 6oKiµ~v ~TlTEiTE Tou Ev Eµoi spare. 3 since YOU 

since proof vou are seeking of the in me are seeking a proof 
AaAOUVTO~ XPIO'TOU' o~ Ei~ uµa~ OUK acr8EvEi of Christ speaking in 

speaking Christ; who into vou not is weak me. [Christi who is 
OAAa 6uvaTEi lv uµiv, 4 Kai yap not weak toward YOU 

but is powerful in vou, and for but is powerful among 
EcrTaupc:ie., l~ acr8EvEia~. OAAa YOU. 4 True, indeed, 

he was put on stake out of weakness, but he was impaled owing 
<~ EK SuvaµE(.)~ 8Eou. Kai yap ilµ•i~ to weakness, but he is 

he is living out of power of God. And for we alive owing to God's 
acr8EvouµEv EV auTOl,' ciAAa ""croµEv power. True. also. we 

are weak in but wi'~hall live are weak with him. 
him, but we shall Jive 

crw aLiT~ EK 6uv6:µE(.)~ 9EOu Ei~ together with him 
together with him out of power of God into owing to God's power 

~· -~~ 
• 5 Keep testing 

5 'EauTou~ 1TE1p6:~ETE El EO'TE lm. v thTl:J whether you are 
Selves be YOU testing , if YOU are... , e in the faith, keep 

1TiO'TE1, lauTouc; 60K1 µa<ETE' Tl ouK I proving what you 
faith, selves be You pro~1ng: ... or n~t ! yourselves are. Or 

i.my1vwcrKETE £auTou~ OTI 1.,crou~ Xp10"To~ : do you not recognize 
vou are recognizing selves that Jesus Christ , that Jesus Christ 
EV uµiv; Ei µJ\TI OOOK1µoi EcrTE. : is in union with 
in Yo~'! if ~not what ~isapproved You ar .. e. I vou? Unless YOU are 
6 EA1T•~(.) OE OTI yv(.)0'£0'8£ OTI ilµE1~ disapproved. 6 I 

I am hoping but that vou will know that we : truly hope YOU will 
ouK lcrµE:v ci66K1µ01. : come to know we are 
not we are disapproved. not disapproved. 

1 Eux6µE8a SE: 1Tp0<; TOv 8Eov µ~ 7 Now we pray 
We are praying but toward the God not to God that you 

1TOl~O'al uµac; KaKOV µ116iv, oux iva may do nothing 
to do vou bad nothing, not In order that wrong, not that we 

i'tµEic; 66K1µ01 q>avO>µEV, O:A;>.' iva ourselves may appear 
we approved we might appear, but In order that approved, but that 
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uµ£i~ TO KaMv TTOlijT£, 1'µ£i~ 5£ 
YOU the fine (thing) YOU may be doing, we but 

c:,~ cl:56KI µ01 wµ£v. 8 OU yap 5uv6:µ£06: 
as disapproved we may be. Not for we are able 

Tl KaTCx Tij~ QA'10£ia~, QAAa uirf.p Tij~ 
anything down on the truth, but over the 

a:>-110£ia~. 9 xaipOf1£V yap OTav 
truth. We arc reJoicing for whenever 

r')µ£i~ aa0£VWµEv, UµEi~ 5£ 5uvaTOi 
we may be weak, YOU but powerful 

i'jTE" TOUTO Kai Eux6µt0a, Tt'lh. Ve ouµYwovu 
vou may be; this also we arc praying, f · 

KaTapT1a1v. 10 A1a TouTo TauTa 
adjustment down. Through this these (things) 

emwv ypact>CJ, 
betng absent I am writing, 

iva 
in order that 

TTapwv µr] emoToµCJ~ xptiaCJµai 
being alongside not in cutting-off way I might behave 

KaTa Tr]v £~ouaiav ijv o Kup10~ 
according to the authority which the Lord 

£5CJKEV µ01, ti~ oiKo5oµr]v Kai OUK E1~ 
gave lo me, into upbuilding and not into 

Ka0aipEmv. 
laking down. 

11 

YOU may be doing 
what is fine, though 
we ourselves may 
appear disapproved. 
8 For we can do 
nothing against the 
truth, but only for the 
truth. 9 We certainly 
rejoice whenever we 
are weak but YOU 

are powerful; and for 
this we are praying, 
YOUR being readjusted. 
10 That is why I write 
these things while 
absent, that, when 
I am present, I may 
not act with severity 
according to the au
thority that the Lord 
gave me, to build up 
and not to tear down. 

11 Finally, brothers, /\omov, a5EA<!>Ol, XOlpETE, 
Leftover (thing), brothers, be You rejoicing, continue to rejoice, to 
KaTapTi~Ea0E, irapaKaAEia0E, To be readjusted, to be 

be You being adjusted down, be You comforted, the comforted, to think 
auTo <1>povEiTE, Eip11vEUETE, Kai in agreement, to live 

very tthing) be You minding, be You at peace, and peaceably; and the 
0 0to~ Tij~ OYW'l~ Kai Eiptiv'l~ EaTOI µt0' God Of love and of 

the God of the love and of peace will be with peace will be with 
uµwv. 12 'Aairaaaa0E aAAt;Aou~ EV ayic,i YOU. 12 Greet one 
You. Greet vou one another in holy another with a holy 

<1>1A~µaT1. 13 'Aaira~OVTOI uµa~ ol ay101 kiss. 13 All the holy 
kiss. Are greeting You the holy (ones) ones send YOU their 

ira~1~~~· greetings. 

14 'H xap•~ Tou 
The undeserved kindness of the 

14 The undeserved 
K~~~u kindness of the Lord 

• 1.,aou Xp1aTOU Kai "' aycJmi TOU 0tou Kai Jesus Christ and the 
Jesus Christ and the Jove of the God and love of God and the 
"' KOIVCJVla TOU ay[ou TTVEUµaTO~ 

the sharing of the holy spirit 
nCtvTwv 

all 

µtTa sharing in the holy 
with spirit be with all 

Of YOU. 



nPor rAAATAr 
TOWARD GALATIANS 

1 nau>-oc; Cr:rr6a-ro>-oc;, OUK Cr:rr' av9pwnc.:>v 1 Paul, an apostle, 
Paul aposlle, not from men I neither from men 

ou6i: 61' av9pwnou O:AM: 61a 'lricrou 1 nor through a man, 
nor through man but through Jesus but through Jesus 

Xp1crTOu Kai 9tou nCITpoc; Tau iytipavTOc; 'Christ and God the 
Christ and God Father the (one) having raised Father, who raised 

a.iTOV EK VEKpC:,v, 2 Kai oi cruv ' him up from the 
him out of dead (ones), and the together with I dead, 2 and all the 

iµoi navTE<; 0:6£>-q.oi, Taic; EKKA']criaic; T~<; 1 
brothers with me to 

me all brothers, to tll.e ecclesias of the ~ the congregation~ of 
ra>-aTiac;· , Ga·la'ti·a: 

Galatia; 
3 ' I 3 May YOU have 

undeser~~~·~indness t~µYi~u ~~! E~~~~ 1 undeserved kindness 
Cr:rro 9Eou "ITCITpO<; riµC:,v Kai Kupiou 'lricrou 1' and peace :ram God 
from God Father of us and of Lord Jesus our Father and (the( 
XpicrTOu, 4 Tou 66vTO<; i:auTov &rri:p ! Lord Jesus Christ. 

Christ, the (one) having given himself over 4 He gave himself for 
TC:,v 6:µapT1C:,v riµC:,v onc.:>c; .:~£>-riTai our sins that he might 
the sins of us so that he might take out deliver us from the 
r'iµac; EK TOu aiC:,voc; Tou EVEO"TC:,To<; ' present wicked system 

us out of the age the having stood in of things according 
"ITOllT]pou KaTa To 9.:Ari µa Tou 9tou I to the will of our God 

wicked according to the will of the God ; and Father. 5 to 
Kai naTpoc; riµC:,v, 5 t;i r'i 66~a tic; 1 whom be the glory 
and Father of us, to whom the glory into I forever and ever. 
TOU<; aiC:,vac; TC:,v aiWVc.lV' aµfiv. Amen. 
the ages of the ages: amen. ~ 6 I marvel that YOU 

6 0auµa~c.:> OT1 oifrc.:>c; TaXEc.:><; are being so quickly 
I am wondering that thus qu.i:1'ly ! removed from the Onr 
µETaTi9m9E Cr:rro TOU h II d "th 

YOU are being transferred from the (one) w 0 ca e YOU Wl 
, I Christ's undeserved 

KaAEOOVTO<; uµac; EV xaplTI_ I kindness over to 
having called You 1

1

n :-'ndeserved kindness another sort of good 

xo.pC1crhTrlosut· lndtoc; dEilfTEeproenvt EUayy.:A1ov, 7 8 OUK news 7 But it is t I good news, which not · 
EO'"TIV &A>-o· t,.fi nµofi T1vic; Eiow oi not another; tonly 

is another; >t some are the (ones) there are cer a1n ones 
TapacrcroVTE<; uµac; Kal 9.:AovTE<; who are causing You 

agitating you and willing trouble and wanting 
µETaa-rpil!Jai To Eooyy.:Aiov Tau to pervert the good 

to turn onto other side the good news of the news about the 
XPIO'"TOU. 8 a>-M Kai tav r'iµtic; ij ciyyt>-oc; I Christ. 8 However, 

Christ. But also 11 ever we or angel even if we or an angel 
824 
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E~ oupavou 
out of heaven 

EUayyU. r OT)Tal 
should declare as good news 

uµiv 
to YOU 

:.,~t::e wh~ch ElirJyyU.1aaµE0a 
we declared as good news 

Uµiv, 
to YOU, 

ava0Eµa 
anathema 

£aTCiJ, 
let him be. 

9 C:O<; 
As 

irpo£1p~KaµEv, 
we have said IJefore. 

Kai 
also 

apTI 
right now 

irCV-1v 
again 

">..f.yCiJ, uµa<; 
I am saying, 

Ei 
If 

Tl<; 
anyone YOU 

EuayyEAi~ETal 8 
is declaring good news to 

irap' 
beside which 

irapEAafkrE, civa0•µa 
YOU received alongside, anathema 

EaTc.>. 
let him be. 

10 "Apn yap 
Right now for 

av0pomou<; 1TEf0CiJ 
men am I persuading 

ii TOV 0E6v; ii 
or the God? Or 

tTJTW av0p0iiro1<; 
am f seeking to men 

apEcrKEIV; Ei ETI civ0p0l1TOI<; i\p£aKOV, 
to be pleasing? II yet to men I was pleasing, 

~n'G~¥ 5~,~~~<; ~~~ 1it1y Pt:,1~: 
11 yvCiJpi~CiJ yap uµiv, 6:6.A~oi, 

I am making known for to You, brothers, 

To •uayyt'A1ov To 
the good news the (one) 

EUayyE">..1cr0i:v uir' tµou OTI 
having been declared as good news by me that 

OUK EaTI v KaTa av0pCiJ1TOV" 12 ouoi: 
not it is according to man; neither 

yap EYW TTbea
5
p
1
.dac av0pOlTTOU TTapEAaj3ov 

for 1 of man I received alongside 

a&r6, CUTE t615ax0YJV, QAAa 61' 
it, nor I was taught, but through 

ciiroKaAU<jJECiJ<; 'I YJcrou Xp1aToU. 
revcl.:i.tion of Jesus Christ. 

13 'HKoucraTE yap T~V Eµ~v avaaTpO~~v 
You heard for the my conduct 

TTOTE lv Tc;J 'I ou6a·iaµc;J, oT• Ka0' 
sometime in the Judaism, that according to 

umpj3oA~V EOiCiJKOV T~V EKKAYJcriav 
o\·er-cast I was persecuting the ecclcsia 

Toti 8rnu Kai trr6p0ouv miT~v, 14 Kai 
of the God and I was laying waste it, and 

TTPOEKOTTTOV tv Tc;J 'I ouoa·iaµc;J UTTEP 
I was striking before in the Judaism over 

rroMou<; auvYJA1K10iTa<; tv Tc;J y(v£1 
many of (same) age with in the race 

µou, 1TEp1crcron:pCiJ<; <TJACiJT~<; urrapxCiJv TWv 
of me, more abundantly zealous being oI the 

GALATIANS 1:9-14 

out of heaven were 
to declare to YOU as 
good news something 
beyond what we 
declared to YOU as 
good news, let him 
be accursed. 9 As 
we have said above, 
I also now say again. 
Whoever it is that is 
declaring to YOU as 
good news something 
beyond what YOU 
accepted, let him be 
accursed. 

10 Is it. in fact, 
men I am now trying 
to persuade or God? 
Or am I seeking to 
please men? If I were 
yet pleasing men, I 
would not be Christ"s 
slave. 11 For I put 
YOU on notice. broth
ers. that the good 
news which was de
clared by me as good 
news is not something 
human; 12 for 
neither did I receive 
it from man, nor was 
I taught I it]. except 
through revelation by 
Jesus Christ. 

13 You, of course, 
heard about my 
conduct formerly in 
Ju'da·ism. that to the 
point of excess I kept 
on persecuting the 
congregation of God 
and devastating it. 
14 and I was making 
greater progress in 
Ju'da·ism than many 
of my own age in 
my race. as I was far 
more zealous for the 
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TTaTplKWV µou trapa6oaEc.JV. 15 "OTE 6£ 
paternal of me traditions. When but 

EU66KT)OEV 0 0EO~ 0 acpopiaa~ 
thought well the God the (one) having defined off 

µE EK K01Aia~ 0 µmT)T0p1h6e~r µou Kai 
me out of cavity f of me and 

KaAEaa~ 61a Ti\~ xaplTO~ 
having called through the undeserved kindness 

aoiTou 16 O:troKaAUljJm Tov uiov aoiTou Ev Eµoi 
of him to reveal the Son of him m me 

Iva EuayyEAi~c.iµm aoiTov Ev 
in order that I may declare as good news him in 

Toi~ E0vrn1v, Eu8i:c.i~ ou trpoaavE8i:µriv 
the nations, immediately not I put self up toward 

aapKi Kai alµaTI, 17 OU6E avi\Aaov Ei~ 
to flesh and to blood, neitiler I went up into 

• I j~~~~e'":,';'a t:;~;d T8,~~ b:~e Ei:,~u 
O:troa-roAou~, aAAa 6:Tri\A0ov Ei~ 'Apaf3iav, 

apostles, but I went a.ff into Arabia, 

Kai traA1v utri:a-rpEljJa Ei~ t.aµaaKov. 
and again I turned under into Damascus. 

18 "EtrEITa µETCx Tpia ETT) avi\A0ov Ei~ 
Thereupon after three years I went up into 

'I EpoaoAuµa la-ropi\am Kricpav, Kai 
Jerusalem to visit for inquiry Cephas, and 

ETTEµE1va TTpO~ aoiTov r1µi:pa~ 6EKatrEVTE" 
I remained upon toward him days fifteen; 

19 hEpov 6£ TWv O:troa-roAc.iv ouK 
different (one) but of the apostles not 

ET6ov, Ei µii 'laKc.i13ov TOV a6EAcpov TOU 
I saw, if not James the brother of the 
KUpiou. 20 a 6£ ypacpc.i uµiv, 
Lord. What (things) but I am writing to YOU, 

i6ou EvC::.tr1ov Tou 0EOu 0T1 ou 111Eu6oµm. 
look in sight of the God that not r am lying. 

21 foEtTa ~Aeov Ei~ Ta KAi µCITa Ti\~ 
Thereupon I came into the slopes of frie 

rupia~ Kai oTfi\~e K1A1Kia~. 22 fiµriv 6£ 
Syria and th Cilicia. I was but 
O:yvoouµEvo~ TCl trpoaC::.mi> Tai~ 

being unknown of the face to the 

EK:!;,~~\~~~ oJ~e 'l~':,.~~~a~ theT?J~es) t 
Xp1a-rCJ, 23 µovov 6£ aKOUOVTE~ ~aav 

Christ, only but hearing they were 
0T1 'O 61C::.Kc.iv r1µa~ troTE: vuv 
that The tone) persecuting us sometime now 

EuayyEAi~ETal Tl)v TTiO"TIV tiv 
is declaring as good news the faith which 
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traditions of my 
fathers. 15 But when 
God, who separated 
me from my mother's 
womb and called 
(me] through his 
undeserved kindness. 
thought good 16 to 
reveal his Son in 
connection with me. 
that I might declare 
the good news about 
him to the nations. 
I did not go at once 
into conference with 
ftesh and blood. 
17 Neither did I go up 
to Jerusalem to those 
who were apostles 
previous to me, but I 
went off into Arabia, 
and I came back again 
to Damascus. 

18 Then three 
years later I went 
up to Jerusalem to 
visit Ce"phas, and I 
stayed with him for 
fifteen days. 19 But 
I saw no one else of 
the apostles. only 
James the brother of 
the Lord. 20 Now 
as to the things I am 
writing YOU. look! in 
the sight of God. I am 
not lying. 

21 After that I 
went into the regions 
of Syria and of 
Ci·li"cia. 22 But I 
was unknown by face 
to the congregations 
of Ju·de'a that were 
in union with Christ: 
23 they only used to 
hear: "The man that 
formerly persecuted 
us is now declaring 
the good news about 
the faith which 
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1TOT£ 
sometime 

£56~al;ov 
they were glorifying 

lTTop9£1, 
he was laying waste, 

lv £µoi Tov 9£6v. 
in me the God. 

24 Kai 
and 

2 "ETT£1Ta 610: 6£KaT£crcrapc.iv hC:.v 
Thereupon through fourteen years 

TTOAIV avtl311v Eic; 'I £pocr6Auµa µ£Ta 
agnin I stepped up into Jerusalem with 

Bapvapa, cruVTTapaAa13wv Kai TiTov· 
Barnabas, having taken along with also Titus; 

2 avtl311v 6£ KaTa ciTTOKOAUljJIV" Kai 
I stepped up but according to revelation; and 

av£8£µ11v mhoic; TO EuayyEAIOV 0 
I put up to them the good news which 

K'lpucrcrc.i lv Toic; E'.9v£criv, KaT' 
I am preaching in the naticns, according to 

i6iav 6£ TOi<; 8oKOUO"IV, µr'J 
own (place] but to the (ones) seeming, not 

TTW<; Eic; KEVOV 
somehow into empti (ness) 

TPExC.:J i\ 
I may be running or 

£8paµov. 3 a"AA' ou6£ 
I ran. But not-but 

TITO<; 0 
Titus the (one) 

cruv lµoi, •E:>..:>..11v c:Jv, 
together with me, Greek being, 

fivayKao-811 TTEp1Tµ118nvai · 
was put under necessity to be circumcised; 

4 61a 8£ Touc; TTap£1craKTouc; 
through but the led into alongside 

ljJEUoaot:>..qiouc;, oh1v£c; TTap£1crnA9ov 
lalsC' brothers, who came into alongside 

KaTacrKoTTncrai TTJV EA£u9Ep iav r'i µC:.v iiv 
to look down at the freedom of us which 

£xoµEv tv Xp1crTc;l 'l11crou, Iva 
we arc having in Christ Jesus, in order that 

r'Jµac; KaTaliouAwcroucr1v, - 5 oTc; 
us they will enslave down, - to whom 

ou6£ TTpo<; Wpav £i~aµ£v Tij lJTTOTayij, 
not-but toward hour we yielded to the subjection, 

Iva r'i aAr']8£1a TOU £uayy£Aiou 
in order that the truth of the good news 

01aµ£ivl] TTpo<; uµa<;. 
might remain through toward You. 

6 aTTo 8£ TC:.v 6oKouvTc.iv Elvai 
From but the (ones) seeming to be 

Tl Cmoioi TTOTE i'jcrav 
something - of what sort sometime they were 

ouotv µ01 61aqiip£1 -TTp6crc.iTTov 6 9£oc; 
nothing to me it is differing - face the God 

he formerly devas
tated." 24 So they 
began glorifying God 
because of me. 

2 Then after fourteen 
years I again went 

up to Jerusalem with 
Bar'na·bas, taking also 
Titus along with me. 
2 But I went up as a 
result of a revelation. 
And I laid before 
them the good news 
which I am preaching• 
among the nations, 
privately. however, 
before those who were 
outstanding men, for 
fear that somehow I 
was running or had 
run in vain. 3 Nev
ertheless, not even 
Titus, who was with 
me, was compelled 
to be circumcised, 
although he was 
a Greek. 4 But 
because of the false 
brothers brought in 
quietly, who sneaked 
in to spy upon our 
freedom which we 
have in union with 
Christ Jesus, that 
they might completely 
enslave us- 5 to 
these we did not yield 
by way of submission, 
no, not for an hour, in 
order that the truth of 
the good news might 
continue with YOU. 

6 But on the part 
of those who seemed 
to be something 
-whatever sort of 
men they formerly 
were makes no dif
ference to me-God• 

2" Or, '"! am heralding." 6" God, P"•ABCD; Jehovah, J7.•. 
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av9pw"TTou ou AaµPav£1 - lµoi yap oi does not go by a 
of man not is receiving - to me for the (ones) man's outward 

SoKOUVTE<; ouStv 'TTpocravEBEVTO, 7 aAAa appearance-to me, in 
seeming nothing they put up toward, but fact, those outstand-

TouvaVTiov iS6VTE<; DTI ing men imparted 
the (thing) in against (ones) having seen Uiat nothing new. 7 But, 

_ ; on the contrary, when 
'TTE'TTiaTEuµa1 To EuayyD.1ov TIJ<; . they saw that r had 

I have been entrusted with the good news o! the I entrusted to me the 
aKpoPucrTia<; Ka9w<; n(Tpo<; Trj<; II good news for those 
uncircumc1s1on according as Peter of the who are uncircum-
'TTEP•TOfJrj<;, 8 6 yap lv£pyfiaa<; cised,_ just as Peter 
cucumc1s1on, the (one) for havingworkedwithin (had itJ for those who 
n£Tpc,:> Ei<; arroCTTOA~V Trj<; 'TTEplToµrj<; are circumcised-
to Peter into apostleship of the circumcision 8 for He who 

• gave Peter powers 
lvrjpyl)aEv Kai lµoi Ei<; Ta EBv.,, necessary for an 

he worked in also to me into the nations, apostleship to those 
9 Kai YVOVTE<; T~V XCtPIV ~ WhO are Circumcised 

and having known the undeserved kindness I gave powers also to 
T~v So9Eicr6:v µo 1, 'laKc.iPo<; Kai ' me for those who are 

the (one) given to me. James and 1 of the nations: 9 yes 

K11.pac; Kai 'lc.iav.,<;, oi SoKoumc; 
1 ~~~~ ~~~Yu~1~'!1:e;~ed 

Cephas and John, the (ones) seemmg I kindness that was 
CTTUA01 ETva1, SE~1a<; f:Sc.iKav tµoi given me, James and 
pillars to be, right [hands] they gave to me ' Ce'phas and John, 

Kai BapvaPc;z Ko1vc.ivia<;, Iva iiµEi<; j the ones who seemed 
and to Barnabas of sharing, in order that we to be pillars, gave 
Ei<; Ta EBv.,, auToi St Ei<; niv 'TTEp1Toµrjv· me and Bar'na·bas 
into the nations. they but into the circumcision; the right hand of 

sharing together. 
10 µ6vov Twv 'TTTWXWV Iva that we should go 

only of the poor (ones) in order that to the nations, but 
µv11µovEuc.iµEv, 8 Kai ECT'TTouSacra they to those who are 

we may remember. which al.so I speeded up circumcised. 10 Only 
a&ro TOuTo '!TOI ricrai. 1 we should keep the 
very this (thing) to do. poor in mind. This 

very thing I have also 
11 "OTE St '1A9Ev K11tpa<; d<; 'AVT16x£1av, earnestly endeavored 

When but came Cephas into Antioch, to do. 
KaTa 'TTpOCTW'TTOV auTc;:. OvTi:crniv, OTI 11 However. when 

down on face to him I stood against. because Ce'phas came to An-
KaTEyvc.iaµi:vo<; ilv· 12 'TTpO tioch, I resisted him 

having been known down on he was; before h~c~t~00Ja~~~~~~~~-
TOU yap tABEiv T1va<; O:rro 'laKwJ3ou 12 For before the 
the for to come some (ones) from James arrival of certain men 
µETa Twv l9vwv auvrjcr81Ev' OTE from James, he used 
with the nations he was eating together; when to eat with people 
Sf. '1A9ov, LrrrECTTEAAEV Kai of the nations; but 
but they came, he was withdrawing and when they arrived, he 

• went withdrawing and 
atpwp1~EV EaUTOV, tpoJ3oufJEVO<; separating himself. 

was defining oft himself, fearmg in fear of those of 
TOU<; EK 'TTEp1Toµrj<;. 13 Kai the circumcised 

the (ones) out of circumcision. And class. 13 The 
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C"UVU1TEKpi9riaav auTt;> Kai Oi 
they made pretense together to him also the 

Aomoi 'lou5aio1, ClaTE Kai Bapva(3a~ 
leftover Jews, as-and also Barnabas 

auvO"'IT~x9ri auTwv T6 urr0Kpiat1. 
was led off together of them to the hypocrisy. 

14 aAA' CTE ET5ov CTI OUK 
But when I saw that not 

6p9orro5oua1v rrpo~ n'Jv aA~9E1av 
they are walking straight toward the truth 

Tou EuayyEAiou, ETrrov Tt;> Kriq.Q: 
of the good news, I said to the Cephas 

i'µrrpoo9Ev TTOVTc.JV Ei au > lou5aio~ 
in front of all (ones) If you Jew 

urrapxiiv E9v1Kw~ Kai OUK 'lou5a"iKW~ 
bemg nation-like and not Jewish-like 

~~~. rrw~ Ta Eevri 
are living, how the nations 

avayKO~EI~ 'lou5a(~E1V; 
are you putting under necessity to be Judaizing? 

15 'Hµti~ q>uaE1 'lou5aio1 Kai ouK t~ 
We to nature Jews and not out of 

E9vwv aµapTc.JAoi, 16 ti56TE~ 5£. CTI 
nations sinners, having known but that 

OU 51KQIOUTOI av9pc.iiro~ t~ l'pyc.iv 
not is being justified man out of works 

v6µou (av µ~ 51a iriaTEc.J~ Xp1aTou 
of law if ever not through faith of Christ 

'I riaou, Kai ~µti~ Ei~ Xp1aTov 'I riaouv 
Jesus, also we into Christ Jesus 

(moTtuaaµEv, iva 51Kaic.i9wµEv 
we believed, in order that we might be justified 

EK irioTEc.J~ Xp1aTou Kai OUK E~ iipyc.iv 
out of faith of Christ and not out of works 

v6µou, CTI E~ iipyc.iv v6µou ou 
of law, because out of works of law not 

51K01c.J9~0ETQI 1TOC"a C"Op~. 17 £i 5£. 
will be justified every flesh. If but 

~'lTOUVTE~ 51Kaic.i9~vm EV Xp1aTt;> 
(one's) seeking to be justified in Christ 

EupE9~µEV Kai aUToi aµapTc.iAoi, apa 
we were found also very sinners, really 

Xp1aTO' aµapTia~ 51aKovo~; µ~ YEVOITO" 
Christ of sin servant? Not may it occur; 

18 r.i yap a KaTEAUaa 
if for what (things) I loosed down 

TauTa iraA1v oiKo501-1Ci. irapa(3aTriv 
these \things) again I am building up, transgressor 

l:µaUTOV C"UVIC"TOVc.J. 19 tyc:i yap 51a 
myself I am constituting. I for through 
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rest of the Jews also 
joined him in putting 
on this pretense, so 
that even Bar'na·bas 
was led along 
with them in their 
pretense. 14 But 
when I saw they were 
not walking straight 
according to the truth 
of the good news. I 
said to Ce'phas before 
them all: "If you. 
though you are a Jew, 
live as the nations 
do, and not as Jews 
do, how is it that you 
are compelling people 
of the nations to live 
according to Jewish 
practice?" 

15 We who are 
Jews by nature, and 
not sinners from the 
nations, 16 knowing 
as we do that a man 
is declared righteous, 
not due to works of 
law, but only through 
faith toward Christ 
Jesus, even we have 
put our faith in Christ 
Jesus, that we may 
be declared righteous 
due to faith toward 
Christ, and not due 
to works of law. 
because due to works 
of law no flesh will 
be declared righteous. 
17 Now if we, in 
seeking to be declared 
righteous by means 
of Christ, have also 
ourselves been found 
sinners, is Christ in 
reality sin's minister? 
May that never 
happen! 18 For if 
the very things that 
I once threw down 
I build up again. I 
demonstrate myself 
to be a transgressor. 
19 As for me. through 
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voµou 
law 

Cm-l0avov iva 
I died in order that 

to9~d ~tlO"C.:I' 20 Xp10'T~ 
I might live; to Christ 

auvEO"TaupC.:1µa1. ~CJ 6E: 
I have been put on stake together. I am living but 

ouKlT1 £¥0>, ~~ 6E: £.v tµol Xp10"Toc;· 
not yet I. is living but in me Christ; 

8 6E: viiv ~C, tv aapKi, Ev rriaTE• 
which but now I am living in flesh, in faith 

~c, T~ Tou uiou Tou 0Eou 
I am living to the fone) of the Son of the God 

TOU ayarrfiaavToc; µE Kai 
of the fone) having loved me and 

rrapa66vToc; EauTov &rrE:p Eµou. 
having given beside himself over me. 

21 OuK a0ETC> Tiiv xap1v 
Not I am putting aside the undeserved kindness 

TOU 0EOU' Ei yap 610: voµou 61KalOO"UVTJ, 
of the God; i£ for through law righteousness, 

apa Xp10"Toc; 6C.:1pEav Cm-i0avEV. 
really Christ [as] free gift he died. 

3 •n 0V0'1TOI raAaTm, Tt<; 
0 senseless Galatians, who 

uµac; EJ3aO"K'7\IEV, 
YOU bewitched, 

oTc; 
to whom 

KOT
1 

according to 
6q>0aAµouc; 

eyes 

'l11aouc; 
Jesus xg~~i:~c; wa;"£~1~[lr,0b"'.~ore 

i.aTaupC.:1µEvoc;; 2 ToUTo 
having been put on stake? This 

µovov 
only 

0EAC.:I µa0Eiv acf uµC>v, t~ fpyC.:lv 
I am willing to learn from You, out of works 

voµou TO 1TVEUJJa V.6:13ETE ii E~ 
of law the spirit vou received or out of 

TTlO"TEc.:>c;; 3 OUTC.:I<; av611Toi 
of faith? Thus senseless (ones) 

£vap~aµEvo1 rrvEuµaT1 
Having begwi in to spirit 

aapKi E1TITEAEia0E; 

OKOij<; 
hearing 

EO"TE; 
YOU are? 

vUv 
now 

to 8esh are You being brought to end upon? 

4 TOO"aUTa ETTa0£TE EiK6; Ei 
So many (things) You suffered in vain? If 

yE Kat £iK6. 5 6 OUV 
in fact also in vain. The (one) therefore 

ETTIXOP'lYC>v uµiv TO TTVEUµa Kai 
supplying upon to YOU the spirit and 

EvEpyC>v 6uvaµE1c; EV uµiv t~ EPYC.:IV 
working within powers in YOU out of works 

VOµOU lj t~ OKOijc; 1TtO'TEC.:IC; 6 Ka0C:,c; 
of law or out of hearing of fat th? According as 

830 

law I died toward law. 
that I might become 
alive toward God. 
20 I am impaled 
along with Christ. It 
is no longer I that 
live. but it is Christ 
that is living in union 
with me. Indeed, the 
life that I now live 
in flesh I live by the 
faith that is toward 
the Son of God, who 
loved me and handed 
himself over for me. 
21 I do not shove 
aside the undeserved 
kindness of God; for 
if righteousness is 
through law, Christ 
actually died for 
nothing. 

3 0 senseless Ga
la'tians, who is it 

that brought YOU un
der evil inftuence, YOU 
before whose eyes Je
sus Christ was openly 
portrayed impaled? 
2 This alone I want to 
learn from you: Did 
YOU receive the spirit 
due to works of law 
or due to a hearing 
by faith? 3 Are YOU 
so senseless? After 
starting in spirit 
are YOU now being 
completed in flesh o 
4 Did YOU undergo so 
many sufferings to no 
purpose? If it really 
was to no purpose. 
5 He, therefore. who 
supplies you the spirit 
and performs powerful 
works among YOU, 
does he do it owing 
to works of law or 
owing to a hearing 
by faith? 6 Just as 



'Al3paaµ 
Abraham 
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trricrTEUO'EV 
believed 

f.Aoyicr0ri OVTc7> El<; 
it was reckoned lo him into 

7 

Tc7> ElEW 
to the God: 
filKOIOO'VV'JV. 
righteousness. 

ol 

Kai 
and 

rovwcrKETE 
Are You knowing 

cipa 
really 

OTI 
that the (ones) 

iK iriO-TEc.Jc;, oUTOI uioi Eio-1v 
out of faith, these sons are 

'A13paaµ. 
of Abraham. 

8 rrpo.16oucra !iE Ti 
Having seen before but the 

EK triO'TEW<; 61K010i TO 
out of faitil is justifying tile 

ypaqn'I 
scripture 

Eevri 
nations 

8£6<; TrpOEU'JYYEAicrcrro 
God declared beforehand as good news 

EV 'A13paaµ i5T1 'EvtuAoyri0~crovTai 
Abraham that Will be blessed within in 

rravTa Ta Eevri. 9 WO'TE ol 
all the nations. As-and the (ones) 

rricrTEW<; EuAoyouvTai cruv 
faith arc being blessed together with 

mcrTc;; • Al3paaµ. 
faithful Abraham. 

OTI 
that 

0 
the 

Tc7> 
to the 

croi 
you 
EK 

out of 

T4) 
the 

10 "Ocro1 yap E~ i'pyc.Jv v6µou E1cr1v 
As many as for out of works of law they are 

&rrO KOTclpav Eicriv, 
under curse they are. 

yi:ypaTrTOI 
it has been written 

yap iiT1 'EmKaTapaTo<; 
for that Cursed upon 

ml:<; 8<; 
every tone) who 

uUK (µµEvEI ir&cr1v To'ic; 
not is remaining in to all the (thmgs) 

yEypaµµi:vo1<; Ev Tc7> l31l3Afc,l TOU 
having been written in the little book of the 

v6µou Tou rro1~cra1 a&ra. 11 i5T1 !iE 
Law of Uic to do them. That but 

£.v VOJ.14) ou!id<; 61KOIOUTOI rrapa Tc;; 
in law no one is being justified beside the 

0tc7> !i~Aov, oT• ·o !iiKa1oi; EK 
God evident, because The righteous (one) out 

rricrTEc.J~ <~crETOI, 12 o !iE v6µo<; OUK 
faith he will live, the but Law not 

foTov EK 1TfcrTEc.J<;, a:;i_;i_· ·o 
is out of faith, but The (one) 
TrOl~cra<; auTa <~O'ETOI EV OUTOi~. 

having done them he will live in these. 

13 Xp1crT6<; T)µa<; £~riy6pacrtv EK T~<; 
Christ us bought out out of the 

KOTapa<; 
curse 

TOU 
of the 

v6µou 
Law 

YEVOJ.IEVO<; 
[he 1 having become 

GALATIANS 3:7-13 

Abraham "put faith 
in Jehovah,' and it 
was counted to him as 
righteousness." 

7 Surely vou know 
that those who adhere 
to faith are the ones 
who are sons of 
Abraham. 8 Now 
the Scripture, seeing 
in advance that 
God would declare 
people of the nations 
righteous due to faith, 
declared the good 
news beforehand to 
Abraham, namely: 
"By means of you 
all the nations 
will be blessed." 
9 Consequently those 
who adhere to faith 
are being blessed 
together with faithful 
Abraham. 

IO For all those 
who depend upon 
works of law are 
under a curse; for it 
is written: "Cursed is 
every one that does 
not continue in all 
the things written 
in the scroll of the 
Law in order to do 
them." 11 Moreover, 
that by law no one 
is declared righteous 
with God is evident, 
because "the righteous 
one will live by reason 
of faith." 12 Now 
the Law does not 
adhere to faith, but 
"he that does them 
shall live by means 
of them." 13 Christ 
by purchase released 
us from the curse of 
the Law by becoming 

6" .IPhovah, J'-8 (compare Romans 4:3); God, p••KABJ11.1•vgSyP. 
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i'.rrri:p riµwv KaTcipa, CTI y[ypcrrrTai I a curse instead of us. 
over u.s curse, because It has been written ' because it is written: 
'EmKaTcipcrroc; irO:c; 6 Kp£µaµ£voc; I "Accursed is every 

Cursed upon every (one) the h~ngin; self man hanged upon 

rni ~UAOU, 14 Iva £ic; Ta £0."T] ' a stake." 14 The 
upon wood, ln order that into the naUons 
ri £uAoyia Toii 'Al3paaµ YEVT]Tai purpose was that the 

the blessing of the Abraham might come to be I blessing of Abraham 
t.v 'I TJO'Ou Xpicm~. Iva Ti)v rnayyU.iav might come to be by 
in Jesus Christ, in order that the promise means of Jesus Chnst 
Toii irv£uµaToc; :>-6:j3"'µ£v 6ia for the nations. that 

of the spirit we might receive through we might receive 
Tijc; iricrT£(o)c;. the promised spirit 
the faith. through our faith. 

15 'A6EA'!>Oi, KaTa av0p(o)1TOV 15 Brothers. I 
Brothers, according to man speak with a human 

:>-iy"'· oµ"'~ civ0pwirou I illustration A 
I am saying; though of man . 

K£KUp(o)µEVT]V 61a0fiKTJV ou6£ic; I val!dated C'JVenant: 
having been made valid covenant no one I though it is a mans. 

a0£T£i Tj rni6iaTOO'O'£Tal. ' no one sets asi.de or 
is pu.Lting aside or is setting orderly upon. ; attaches additions 
16 T~ 61: 'Aj3paaµ t.ppi0TJO'av ai I to it. 16 Now the 

To the but Abraham were said the 1 promises were spoken 
tirayy£Aia1 Kai T~ 0"1T[pµOT1 aiJTou· ou , to Abraham and to 

promises and to tile seed of him; not: his seed. It says, not: 
AiyE1 Kai Toi' 0'1TEpµaO'lv, c:ic; Eiri , "And to seeds." as 

it is saying And to the seeds, as upon i in the case of many 
iro:>-:>-wv, c.A:>-' c:ic; E4> 0 

£v6c; Kai T~ such. but as in the 
many, but as upon one And to the case of one: .. And to 

~~~~OTi 0f~~;,. .i~o t~iv x~,~~t~· your seed." who is 
17 TOUTO 6£ My"'· 6 ,a0fiKTJV i Christ .. 17 Further. 

This tthing) but I am saying; covenant I say this: As to the 
irpoK£Kupc.iµiVT]V 1rrro TOU 0£oii 

1 
covenant previously 

having been made valid before by the God I validated by God. 
6 µ£Ta T£TpaK6cr1a Kai Tp1ciKoVTa ETTJ , the Law that has 

the after four hundred and thirty years 
1 
come into being four 

y£yovc:ic; v6µoc; ouK ciKupoi, hundred and thirty 
having come to be Law not ,is making inv~lid, j years later does not 

Eic; TO to ~'!~~~XeWe~~ve TT]V rnayy£A1av. I invalidate it. so as to 
into the the pronuse.. I abolish the promise. 
18 £i yap b< v6µou r\ KAT]povoµ1a, 18 For if the inher-

If fo1· out of law the inheritance, , 
OUKETI t.~ rnayyEAiac;· T~ 61: 'Aj3paaµ 111ta.nce is due to law. 
not yet out of promise; to the but Abraham It IS no longer due to 

61• t -'' · 6 ' promise: whereas God 
through ir~y~ac; has ~~~g~~a~lven the j has kindly given it to 
0Go£6'.· I Abraham through a 

d. promise. 
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19 Ti ouv 
Why therefore 

1Tapaf3aaEc.>V xaplV 

~e V~f~~; 
1TpOOETE91"!, 

TCJV 
Of the 

transgressions thanks it was put toward, a.~~~i) 
av 

likely 
D.9i:i 

should come 
TO 
the 

airipµa 
seed 

~ 
to whom 

£ir~yyU.Ta1, 61aTayEi~ 
it has been promised, having been set through orderly 

51' ciyyi:Ac.>V tv XElp] µEaiTou· 20 6 
through angels in hand of mediator; the 

5£ µwin1~ tvo~ ouK foTlv, 6 6£: 9Eo~ 
but mediator of one not he is, the but God 

El~ taTiv. 21 6 ouv v6µo~ KaTa 
one is. The therefore Law down on 

~: tir~;;;~:~fv o~~e ~gf t#~ mlytrf~~~~; 
Ei yap t669ri v6µo~ 6 6uvaµEvo~ 
if for was given law the (one) being able 

l;c.>oiro1ijaa1, OVTc.>~ EV v6µc,> av 
to make alive, essentially in law likely 

~v il 61 Ka1oauvri. 22 ciAAa auviKAE1crEv 
was the righteousness. But shut up together ,, ypaqni Ta TT0:vTa UrrO aµapTiav 
the Scripture the all (things) under sm 

Iva ,, tirayyU.ia EK 1TiOTE(.)~ 
in order that the 

'lriaou Xp1aTou 
of Jesus Christ 

TT10"T£Uoua1v. 
believing. 

promise out of faith 

6096 
might be given 

Toi~ 
to the (ones) 

23 n po TOU 6£: 0.9Eiv Tilv 1TlaTIV 
Before the but to come the faith 

UrrO 
under 

v6µov 
law 

tq>poupouµE9a 
we were being kept under watch 

OUVKAE16µEVOI Ei~ Tilv µ0.Aouaav 
hcing shut up together into the being about 

iriaT1v ciiroKaAuq>9ijva1. 24 waTE 6 v6µo~ 
faith to be revealed. As-and the law 

rra16ayc.>yo~ ~µCw yiyovEv El~ Xp10"T6v, 
pedagogue ol us has become into Christ, 

iva EK TrtaTEc.>~ 61Ka1c.>9wµEv· 
in order that out of faith we might be justified; 

25 lll9ouari~ 6£: 
having come but 

uiro ira16ayc.>y6v 
under pedagogue 

Tij~ TrlOTEc.>~ 
of the faith 

taµEv. 
we are. 

0UKET1 
not yet 

GALATIANS 3:19-25 

19 'Nhy, then, the 
Law? It was added to 
make transgressions 
manifest, until the 
seed should arrive to 
whom the promise 
had been made; and 
it was transmitted 
through angels by the 
hand of a mediator. 
20 Now there is 
no mediator where 
only one person is 
concerned, but God" 
is only one. 21 Is 
the Law, therefore. 
against the promises 
of God? May that 
never happen! For if 
a law had been given 
that was able to give 
life, righteousness 
would actually have 
been by means of law. 
22 But the Scripture 
delivered up all 
things together to the 
custody of sin, that 
the promise resulting 
from faith toward 
Jesus Christ might 
be given to those 
exercising faith. 

23 However, before 
the faith arrived, we 
were being guarded 
under law, being 
delivered up together 
into custody, looking 
to the faith that 
was destined to be 
revealed. 24 Con
sequently the Law 
has become our tutor 
leading to Christ, that 
we might be declared 
righteous due to faith. 
25 But now that the 
faith has arrived, we 
are no longer under a 
tutor. 

20" God, P"KABVgSy•; Jehovah, J7.8 (as at Deuteronomy 6:4). 
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26 nav-m; yap uioi 0Eou terr£ 26 You are all, 
All for sons of God You are I in fact, sons of God 

Sia Tijc; Trio-rEc.:>c; tv Xp1o-rc;'i 'IT)aoii. ! through YOUR faith in 
through the faith in Christ Jesus. Ch . 
27 oaoi yap , X • rist Jesus. 27 For 

As many as for ~';;, g~~~v ' all of YOU who were 
tl3crrrria0T)TE, Xpicrrov E:vE5uaaa0E· I baptized into Christ 

vou were baptized., Christ You put on selves; I have put on Christ. 
28 OUK EVI 'lou5aioc; ou5£ "EAAT)v, OUK l 28 There is neither 

not there Is Jew not-but Greek, not : Jew nor Greek, there 
£v1 SouAoc; ou5£ EAEU0Epoc;, ouK £v1 ·, is neither slave nor 

there is slave nor freeman, not there is 
apaEv Kai 0ijAu' Trav-rEc; I freeman. there is 

male (thing) and female (thing); all neitber male nor 
yap uµEic; de; EaTE EV Xp1crrc;'i 'lriaoii.1 female; for YOU are all 
for You one vou are in Christ Jesus. I one fperson] in union 

29 Ei 5£ uµEic; Xp1aTOu, apa TOU • Af3paaµ I with Christ Jesus. 
If but You of Christ, really of the Abraham [ 29 Moreover. if YOU 

amspµa EaTE, KOT' rnayyEA[au i belong to Christ, YOU 
seed You are, according to prom.J.Se I are really Abraham's 

KAT)f~;~~~o1. seed, heirs with refer
ence to a promise. 

4 /\i.yc.;i 5£, £cf oaov Xp6vov 4 Now I say that as 
I am saying but, upon how much time 

1 
• 

6 KAT)pov6µoc; vfim6c; ECl"TIV, ou5£v : . long as the heir 
the heir babe he is, nothing· IS a babe he does 

Siaq>i.pEi SouAou Kupioc; Trclv-rc.:>v : not differ at all from 
he is differing of slave lord of all 11.hingsJ a slave, lord of all 

c:\v, 2 aAAa UTrO ETrlTpoTrouc; to-ri Kai I things though he 
being, but under men in charge he is and is. 2 but he is under 

oiKov6µouc; axp1 Tij' men in charge and 
house administrators until the i under stewards until 

Trpo0Eaµia~ Tou TraTp6,. 3 oU"Tc.:i, 1 the day his father 
[day] before appointed of the father. Thus : appointed beforehand. 
Kai iiµEic;, OTE i\µEv vfimo1, liTro 1 3 Likewise we also. 
also we, when we were babes, under 1 when we were babes. 
Ta aT01xEia Tou Koaµou i'\µE0a ' continued enslaved 
the elementary things of the world we wer'e I by the elementary 

OEOouAc.:iµi.vo1 · 4 OTE 5£ i\cAa0mEeV thTOe I things belonging to 
havmg been enslaved; when but 

TrAi)pc.:iµa Tou xp6vou, £~01ri.o-rE1AEv 6 0Eo,' the world. 4 But 
fullness of the time, sent off out the God I when the full limit 

TOv uiov ai'.rroii, yEvoµEvov EK I of the time arrived, 
the Son of him, having come to be out of God sent forth his 
yuva1K6c;, yEvoµEvov UTrO v6µov Son. who came to 

woman, having come to be under law,' 1

1 

be out of a woman 
5 Iva TOuc; liTro v6µov and who came to be 

in order that the (ones) under law I under law. 5 that 
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l~ayop6:cr;i, Iva n'Jv 
he might buy out, In order that tile 

ernoX6:J3c.iµEv. 
we might receive from. 

6 ·0T1 5( EcTE uioi, 
Because but vou are sons, 

uioBEciav 
placing as son 

E~aTTEcTEIAEV 
sent off out 

6 0£oc; To TIV£uµa Tou uiou auTou Eic; 
the God the spirit of the Son of him into 

Tac; Kap5iac; r')µC:w, Kp&~ov 'AJ3J36: 6 
the hearts of us, crying out Abba the 

rrmTip. 7 wcTE ouK£T1 ET 5ouXoc; 6:XXO: 
Father. As-and not yet you are slave but 

ui6c;· Ei 5i: uioc;, Kai KXripov6µoc; 510: 0£0u. 
son; if but son, also heir through God. 

8 'AXXO: TOTE µi:v ouK El56TE<; 9Eov 
But then indeed not having known God 

l5ouAEUO'aT£ Tole; q>UO"EI µii 
You slaved to the (ones) to nature not 

oucr1 0Eolc;· 9 vuv 5E: yv6vTE<; 
to (ones) being gods; now but having known 

9£6v, µ&XXov Iii: yvc.icrBtvTE<; urro 9£0u, 
God, rather but having been known by God, 

TTW<; ETTIO"TPE<!>ETE TTOAIV ETTI TCx 
how arc vou turning upon again upon the 

cl:cr9Ev~ Kai TTTCJXCx O"TOIXEla, oTc; 
weak and poor elementary things, to which 

rr6:X 1 v c5:vc.i9£v liouXEucrm 0(A£TE; 
again from up above to slave You are willing? 

10 r')µipac; rrapaTripElcrBE Kai µ~vac; 
Days vou are observing beside and months 

Kai Kaipous Kai tv1auTOuc;. 
and appointed times and years. 

11 q>oj3ouµa1 uµfI<; µTi TTCJ<; EiKij 
I am fearing for You not somehow in vain 

KEKOTTtaKa £i<; uµfI<;. 
I have labored into You. 

12 r r vEcrBE c:ic; lyriJ, 0T1 Kaye::, c::.c; 
Be becoming as I, because I also as 

uµEI<;, aliEXq>oi, lifoµai uµC:,v. ouli(v 
vou, brothers, I am supplicating of YOU. Nothing 

µE rili1KTicraTE" 13 oiliaTE 
me you treated unrighteously; YOU have known 

!if: 0T1 Iii' 6:crB(vE1av T~<; crapKo<; 
but that through weakness of the 6esh 

EU'lYYEAIO"Oµriv uµlv TO TTPOTEpov, 
I declared good news to YOU the (thing) former, 

14 Kai TOV TTElpacrµov u'fC>v tv Tij crapKi 
and the testing o YOU in the flesh 

µou OUK l~ouBE~O"aTE oulii: 
of me not Yoo treated as nothing not-but 
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he might release by 
purchase those under 
law. that we, in turn, 
might receive the 
adoption as sons. 

6 Now because YOU 
are sons. God has 
sent forth the spirit 
of his Son into our 
hearts and it cries 
out· "Abba Father'" 
7 s·o. then: you ar~ no 
longer a slave but a 
son; and if a son. also 
an heir through God. 

8 Nevertheless. 
when YOU did not 
know God, then it was 
that You slaved for 
those who by nature 
are not gods. 9 But 
now that YOU have 
come to know God. 
or rather now that 
YOU have come to be 
known by God. how 
is it that You are 
turning back again 
to the weak and 
beggarly elementary 
things and want to 
slave for them over 
again? 10 You are 
scrupulously observing 
days and months and 
seasons and years. 
11 I fear for YOU, 
that somehow I have 
toiled to no purpose 
respecting YOU. 

12 Brothers. I beg 
YOU. Become as I am. 
because I used to be 
also as YOU are. You 
did me no wrong. 
13 But YOU know 
that it was through 
a sickness of my 
flesh I declared the 
good news to You the 
first time. 14 And 
what was a trial to 
You in my flesh, 
YOU did not treat 
with contempt or 
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l~E1TTuaaTE, O:Aft.a C::.c; Ciyy£Aov 0Eou spit at in disgust; 
You spit out. but as angel of God but YOU received me 
loi~aa0i µ£, C::.c; Xp1CYTov 'I 11crouv. like an angel of God, 

You received me, as Christ Jesus. like Christ Jesus. 
15 irou ouv o µaKap1aµoc; uµC.w; 15 Where. then, is 

Where therefore the happiness of You? that happiness YOU 
µapTUpw yap uµiv CTI Ei OUVQTOV had? For I bear YOU 

I am bearing witness for to YOU that if possible witness that, if it had 
' '<1>0 ;>.. ' • • ·~ ·~ been possible, YOU 

T3i~c; 0 ~Yfsouc; ~f;:,~ ha~i~f~o=~ut would have gouged 
EOWKQTE µo 1. 16 WCYTE £x0p0c; u'fwv out YOUR eyes and 
You gave to me. As-and enemy o You given them to me. 

' aft. 9 • • • 16 Well. then. have I 
I ha~!b~~~me speak\lni':u"th ~~:,"J? become YOUR enemy 
17 /;l')AOUC7IV uµac; ou KaAwc;, because I tell YOU the 

They are being zealous over You not finely, truth? 17 They zeal-
ously seek YOU, not in 

aAAa EKKAEicrm uµCic; 0.:Aoucriv, a fine way, but they 
but to shut out You they are willing, want to shut YOU off 

iva aUTouc; l;11ft.ouTE. [from me], that vou 
in order that them You are being zealous over. may zealously seek 
18 KaAOv OE 1';11ft.oucr0m EV KaAc;l them. 18 However, 

Fine but lo be zealously sought in fine (thing) it is fine for YOU to be 
irffiiTOTE, Kai µfi µ6vov Ev Tc;l iraµEiva[ zealously sought for 
always. and not only in the to be alongside in a tine cause at all 

j.lE 1Tpoc; uµac;, 19 TEKvfa j.lOU, OU<; times, and not only 
me toward You. little children of me, whom when 1 am present 
1TOAIV wolvc.:i l'ExPI<; with YOU, 19 my 
again I am in childbirth pains until little children, with 

OU µopq>c.:i06 Xp1CYToc; EV uµiv· whom I am again in 
which [time) should be formed Christ in You; childbirth pains until 
20 fi0EAov OE irapEiva1 irpOc; Christ is formed in 

I was willing but to be alongside toward 1 YOU. 20 But I could 
uµac; apTI, Kai OAAa~m n'Jv q>c.:ivfiv i wish to be present 
vou right now, and to alter the voice · with YOU JUst now and 
µou, CTI O:iropouµm EV uµiv. to speak in a different 

of me, because I am knowing no way out in vou. way, because I am 
21 11,:YETE µoi, oi Uiro perplexed over You. 

Be Yov saying to me, the (ones) under 21 Tell me, YOU 

v6µov 0.:AoVTEc; dvm, TOV v6µov ~~~ ~~~e~~~!.t~~~ou 
law willing to be, the Law .,, not hear the Law? 

aKouETE; 22 y£ypa1TTai yap 0T1 22 F 1 t · 
are vou hearing? It has been written for that i writt~~ ~~~r:1~~~~h~~ 
'Aj3pacrµ ouo uiouc; £crxEv, (va EK T~c; I acquired two sons. one 
Abraham two sons had. one out ol the by the servant girl 
irmoiaKI')<; Kai Eva EK T~c; EAEu0ipac;· and one by the free 
servant girl and one out of the free [woman]; woman: 23 but the 
23 aft.ft.' 6 µi:v EK T~c; irmoicrKric; one by the servant 

but the (one) indeed out o.f the servant girl girl was actually 
KQTa aapKa YEYEWl')TQI, 6 born in the manner 

according to flesh has been generated. the (one) of flesh. the other 
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5E: EK Ti\<; EA£u6£pa<; 51' 
but out of the free [woman J through 

brayy£Aia<;. 24 ch1va EaTIV 
promise. Which (things) is 

a:>.:>.11yopouµ£va· auTai yap 
(things) being allegorized; these {women] for 

dow 5uo 51a0i\Kai, µia µE:v arro c5pou<; 
are two covenants, one indeed from mountain 

I1va, £i<; 5ou:>.£iav y£wwcra, i\n<; 
Sinai, into slavery becoming parent to, which 

foTiv • Ayap, 25 TO 5E: • Ayap I1va 
is Hagar, the but Hagar Sinai 

c5po<; tO"Tiv EV Tij 'ApaJ3ic;i:, 
mountain is in the Arabia, 

O"UVO"TOIX£i 5E: Tij vuv 'l£poucraA~µ. 
is keeping step with but to ihe now Jerusalem, 

5ou:>.£u£1 yap µ£Ta Twv TEKvwv 
she is in slavery for with the children 

aciTi\<;" 26 ~ 5E: avw '1£poucra:>.~µ 
of her; the but upward Jerusalem 

EA£u0ipa foTiv, j\T1<; foT1v µ~Tl"]P ~µCiv. 
free is, who is mother of us. 

27 y£yparrTa• yap Eucppav011T1, 
Ith.as been written for Be made well-minded, 

O"T£tpa ~ ou TiKToucra· l>i\~ov 
barren the lone) not giving birth: break out 

Kai J3611crov, ~ ouK 
and make loud cry, the (one) not 

C::.5ivoucra· 0T1 iro:>.:>.a Ta 
having childbirth pains; because many the 

TEKva Ti\<; lp~µou µa:>.:>.ov ii Ti\<; 
i.:hildren of the desolate rather than of the 

EXOUO"I"]<; TOV av5pa. 28 ~µEi<; 5£, 
(one) having the male person. We but, 

6:5£Acpoi, KaTa 'lcraaK lrrayy£Aia<; 
brothers, according to Isaac of promise 

TEKVa foµ[v· 29 a:>.:>.' W0"1T£p TOTE 0 
children we are; but as-even Ulen the (one) 

KaTa crapKa Y£W1"]0£i<; 
according to flesh having been generated 

E5iwK£ Tov KaTa irv£uµa, 
was persecuting the (one) according to spirit, 

OUTc.l<; Kat vuv. 30 aAAa Ti MyE1 ... 
thus also now. But what is saying the 

ypacp~; "EKJ3aA£ T~v irai5icrKl"]V Kai TOV 
Scripture? Throw out the servant girl and the 

ulov auTi\<;, OU yap µD KA'lP.OVOµ~O"EI 0 
son of her, not for not will inherit the 

uio<; Ti\<; ira15icrK'l<; µETa Tou ulou 
0

Tfri<;e 
son of the servant girl with the son tli 
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by the free woman 
through a promise. 
24 These things stand 
as a symbolic drama; 
for these [women[ 
mean two covenants, 
the one from Mount 
Si'nai. which brings 
forth children for 
slavery, and which 
is Ha"gar. 25 Now 
this Ha"gar means 
Si"nai. a mountain 
in Arabia, and she 
corresponds with the 
Jerusalem today. for 
she is in slavery with 
her children. 26 But 
the Jerusalem above 
is free. and she is our 
mother. 

27 For it is written: 
"Be glad. you barren 
woman who does not 
give birth; break out 
and cry aloud, you 
woman who does not 
have childbirth pains; 
for the children of 
the desolate woman 
are more numerous 
than [those I of her 
who has the husband.'" 
28 Now we. brothers. 
are children belonging 
to the promise the 
same as Isaac was. 
29 But just as then 
the one born in the 
manner of flesh began 
persecuting the one 
born in the manner 
of spirit, so also now. 
30 Nevertheless, what 
does the Scripture 
say? "Drive out the 
servant girl and her 
son, for by no means 
shall the son of the 
servant girl be an heir 
with the son of the 
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0.EU0Epa<;. 31 616, 
free [woman]. Through which, 

EO"µEv irai6iO"KF]<; TEKva 
we are of servant girl children 

V.w0£pa<;. 
free [woman). 

6:6Ul<1>0 i' OUK 
brothers, not 

O:u~a ol~. 

838 

free woman." 
31 Wherefore. broth
ers. we are children. 
not of a servant girl. 
but of the free woman 

11 5 r 0.Eu0EpiQ 
freedom 

~µac; 
5 For such freedom• 

X ' Christ set us 
F,~'::s~<; free. Therefore stand 

fast. and do not let 
yourselves be confined 
again in a yoke of 
slavery. 

To the us 
ljAEU0Ep(.)CJEV" O"Ti)KETE 

made free; be You standing 

µ~ 1TclAIV ~UY~ 
not again to yoke 

EVExECJ0E. 
be YOU having selves in. -

oUv Kai 
therefore and 

6ou>-Eia<; 
of slavery 

2 See! I. Paul. am 
telling YOU that if YOU 
become circumcised. 

2 "Sle6eE.' Eyt:i nauAO<; AEY(.) uµiv OTI Christ will be of 
'av' I Paul am saying to you that no benefit to YOU. 
~ irEp1TE_µllT\0"0E . Xp1CJ_To<; 3 Moreover, I bear 

if ever vou may be bemg circumcised Christ witness again to every 
uµa<; ou6[v W<!>EAljCJEI. 3 µapTupoµai 6[ ; man getting circum-

YOU nothing he Will profit. r bear wi:ness ~ut I cis~d t~at he is under 
1TclAIV 1TaYTO 6:v0pW1Tc,> 1TEPITEµvoµEVc,> CTI . obhgat10n to perform 
again to every man being circumcised that I the whole Law. 

6<1>E1>-hri<; EO"Tlv o>-ov Tov v6µov iro1~crai.; 4 You are parted 
debtor he is whole the Law to do. from Christ, whoever 

4 Kanipyfi0riTE 6:iro Xp10"Tou oiT1vE<; Ev v6µc,> You are that try to 
You were voided from Christ who in law be declared righteous 

61Kaioua0E, T~<; xap1TOS by means of law: 
You are being justified, of the undeserved kindness YOU have fallen away 
l~Eir£aaTE. 5 ~µEi<; yap irvEuµaTi EK from his undeserved 
You fell out. We for to spirit out of 1 kindness 5 For our 
iriCJTE(.)<; V.iri6a 6iKaiocr~<; part we by spirit are 

fa1t.h hope of righteousness eagerly waiting for 
crnEK6Ex6µE0a. 6 EV yap Xp1CJT~ 'lricrou the hoped-for righ-

we are eagerly awaiting. Jn for Christ Jesus teousness as a result 

oUTE _TTEPITC?~ri Tl ic:rxUE1 
neither circumc1s1on anything is having strength 

CUTE aKpoJ3uaTla, QAAa iriCJTI<; 61' aycrnric; 
nor uncircumcision, but faith through love 

EvEpyouµtvri. 
working in. 

7 'ETPEXETE 
You were running 

Ka>-c:>c;· Ti<; uµa<; 
finely; who YOU 

EVEKOtjJEV 
cut in 

OAF]0EiQ µ~ 
to truth not 

irEi0m0ai; 8 ii irE1aµov~ 
to be yielding to persuasion of? The persuasion 

ouK EK Tou Ka>-ouYToc; uµac;. 9 µ1Kpa 
not out of the (one) calling vou. l..ittle 

l" Or, ''With her freedom." 6' Jesus, omitted by B. 

of faith. 6 For as 
regards Christ Jesus· 
neither circumcision 
is of any value nor 
is uncircumcision, 
but faith operating 
through love [is). 

7 You were running 
well. Who hindered 
YOU from keeping 
on obeying the 
truth? 8 This sort 
of persuasion is not 
from the One calling 
YOU. 9 A little 
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'uµri oAOll TO q>upaµa 'uµoi. 10 i.yw 
leaven whole the Jump is leavening. I 

have ;;rf~o~~~fldent i~~ "t'~~ ~ Kf~!J' 8,:~ 
ou6i:11 aAAo q>povfiaETE' o 6i: 

nothing other YOU will mind; the (one) but 

Tapaaac.iv uµa~ 13aaTaOEI TO Kpiµa, OOTI~ 
agitating vou will carry the judgment, who 

EQV ~· 11 'Eyw 6£, a6EAq>oi, Ei 
if ever he may be. I but, brothers, if 

TTEPITOf.l~V ETI 
circumc1sion yet 

61wKoµai; 
am I being persecuted? 

K1'Jpuaac.i, 
am preaching, 

Ti 
why 

ETt 
yet 

apa 
Really 

KcrrfiPY'1Ta1 To aK6:v6aA011 Tou 
has been made ineffective the fall-causer of the 

OTaupou. 12 "Oq>E>-011 Kai aTToK611JovTai 
stake. I owed also will cut off Ui.emselves 

ol avaaTaTOUVTE~ uµa~. 
the (ones) stirring up You. 

13 ·v µEi~ yap tTr' £Aw0Epic;i: tK>.fi0riTE, 
You for upon freedom YOU were called, 

a6EAq>oi· µ6vov µ~ T~\I EAEU0Epiav Ei~ 
brothers; only not the freedom into 

aq>opµ~11 Tij aapKi, OAAO 61a T~~ 
onrush from to the flesh, but through the 

ayCnn,~ SouAEUETE aAAf)Ao1~· 14 6 
love be You slaving to one another; the 

yap TTa~ v6µo~ i.11 tvi My<,> TTETTAf)pc.iTa1, 
for all Law in one word has been fulfilled, 

lv T~ 'AyarrfiaE1~ Tov TT>-riaio11 aou c:;,~ 
in the You will love the neighbor of you as 

CYEaUTOV. 15 Ei 6i: aA:Ar')Aou~ liaKVETE Kai 
yourself. If but one another You are biting and 

KaTEa0iETE, 13AETTETE µ~ i'.nr' 
You are eating down, be vou looking not by 

aAAf)Ac.111 avaAc.i0~TE. 
one another YOU might be consumed up. 

16 t\Eyc.i Si, TTllEUµaTI TTEp1TTaTEiTE 
I am saying but, to spirit be You walking 

Kai £TT ~e.~~r~ av crap Ko~ OU µ~ 
and of flesh not not 

TEAE01'JTE. 
vou mig:ht end up with. 

17 Ti 
The 

yap 
for 

aap~ 
flesh 

£TT10uµEi KaTC:c TOU Tf\IEUf.laTO~, TO 6E 
is desiring down on the spirit, the but 
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leaven ferments the 
whole lump. 10 I am 
confident about You 
who are in union with 
(the) Lord' that You 
will not come to think 
otherwise; but the 
one who is causing 
YOU trouble will bear 
(his) judgment, no 
matter who he may 
be. 11 As for me, 
brothers, if I am still 
preaching circumci
sion, why am I still 
being persecuted? 
Then, indeed, the 
stumbling block of 
the torture stake' has 
been abolished. 12 I 
wish the men who are 
trying to overturn You 
would even get them
selves emasculated.' 

13 You were, of 
course, called for free
dom, brothers; only do 
not use this freedom 
as an inducement for 
the flesh, but through 
love slave for one 
another. 14 For the 
entire Law stands 
fulfilled in one saying, 
namely: "You must 
love your neighbor 
as yourself. n 15 If, 
though, YOU keep on 
biting and devouring 
one another, look out 
that YOU do not get 
annihilated by one 
another. 

16 But I say, Keep 
walking by spirit and 
YOU will carry out 
no fleshly desire at 
all. 17 For the flesh 
is against the spirit 
in its desire, and the 

10' I am confident in Jehovah concerning you, J7.8. 11' See App 3c. 12' Would 
even get themselves emasculated, p46tc.ABD; would even be cut off from before 
the eyes of Jehovah, J7,B. 
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irvEUfla KaTa Tij' aapK6~, TaiiTa spirit against the 
spirit down on the llesh, these (things) flesh; for these are 

yap aAAfiA01, d:vTiKE1Tao, iva µ~ opposed to each 
for to each other is lying against, In order that not other, so that the very 

a Eav 0EA'1TE TauTa things that YOU would 
what (lhings) if ever YOU may be willing these like to do YOU do not 

irooijTE. 18 Ei 5£ irvEuµaT1 do. 18 Furthermore. 
You may be doing. If but to spirit if YOU are being led 

ayEcr0E, ouK foTf. uiro v6µov. by spirit, YOU are not 
YOU are being led, not vou are under law. under law. 

19 cpavEpa 5( foTov Ta fpya Tij' 19 Now the works 
Manifest but is the works of the of the flesh are 

aapK6,, &Tova ECJT•V iropvEia, aKa0apcria, manifest, and they are 
flesh, which is fornication, uncleanness, fornication. unclean-
acr(AyEoa, 20 Ei5QAoAaTpia, cpapµaKia, ness, loose conduct. 

loose conduct, Idolatry, druggery, 20 idolatry, practice 
£x0pao, fpo,, ~ijAo,, 0uµoi, (pi0iao, of spiritism. enmities, 
enmities, strife, jealousy, angers, contentions, strife, jealousy. fits 
61xocrTacria1, aip(crE1,, 21 cp06vo1, of anger. contentions. 

-d.1v1s1ons, sects, envies, divisions, sects. 
µ(0ao, KC:,µoo, Kai TeX oµoia 21 envies, drunken 

drunkennesses, revelries, and the (things) like bouts, revelries, and 
TOUTOI,, a 1TpOAEyQ uµiv things like the>e. 
to these, which (things) I am saying before to vou As to these things 

Kaec:i, irpoEiirov OT1 oi Ta I am forewarning 
according as I said before that the (ones) the YOU· the same way 

To1auTa irpacrcrovTE~ J3aa1AEiav 0Eou ou as 1 did forewarn 
such tthings) performing kingdom of God not YOU, that those who 

practice such things 
KA'lpovo~ficroumv. will not inherit God's 

they wi 1 inherit. kingdom. 

22 T*e ~~t K~~,::I~' Tou irvEuµaT6' tcr.1v 22 On the other 
of the spirit . hand, the fruitage of 

ay<lir'l, xapa, Eipfiv'l, µaKpo0uµ1a.. I the spirit is love. joy, 
love, joy, peace, , longness o! ?1r1t,: peace, long-suffering, 

X~'lCJTOTIJ~, ciya0wcruVT], mCJT1,, 23 irpauT'l~ •. kindness. goodness. 
indncss, goodness, faith, , m1ldnes~, i faith. 23 mildness, 

EyKpaTE1a· KaTa TC:,v To1ouTc.iv ouK I self-control. Against 
~clf-cont~ol; down on the su,ch tth1..,ngs) no~ ! such things there is 
ECJTIV voµo~. 24 ol 5£ Tou XPICJTOu 

1

, no law. 24 Moreover, 
1s Jaw. The !ones) but of the Christ those who belong to 

'f'lCJOU T~V crapKa EcrTaupQCJav CJW Christ Jesus impaled 
Jesus the flesh they put on stake together with the flesh together 
Toi~ ira0fi!Jamv Kai Tai~ tm0uµiao~. with its passions and 
the passions and the desires. desires. 

25 El ~C:,µEv irvEuµaT1, 1TVEUµaT1 25 If we are 
If we are living to spirit, to spirit living by spirit, let 

Kai 
also 

crT01xc:iµEv. 26 µ~ us go on walking 
may we be orderly walking. Not orderly also by 

yovwµE0a 
may we be becoming 

KEv65o~o1, d:AAfiAou' spirit. 26 Let us not 
vainglorious, one another become egotistical, 
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TTpOKOAOUµEVOI, 
calling forth, 

aAA~Aouc; 
one another 

cp0ovouvTE<;. 
envying. 

6 'A5EAcpoi, t.Cr:v Kol rrpol-11µcp0ij 
Brothers, if ever also should be overtaken 

av0pwrroc; EV TIVI TTOpOTTTWµaTI, uµEic; oi 
man in some falling beside, YOU the 

rrvwµaT1Koi KaTapTi~ETE Tov 
spiritual (ones) be You adjusting down the 

To1ouTov Ev TTVEUJ.1aT1 rrpauT'lTO<;, crKorrwv 
such (one) in spirit of mildness, looking at 

O'EaUTOV, µfi Kai O'U TTE1pacr0ijc;. 
yourself, not also you should be tempted. 

2 'At-1-~l-wv Ta j36:p11 j3acrT6:~ETE, 
Of one another the heavy things be You carrying, 

~~J 0fhT~t; Ovcruttnf~o~aTE ~~~ v~;i~v oi~ge 
XPIO'TOU. 3 Ei yap 5oKEi Tl<; dvai 

Christ. If for is thinking anyone to be 

Tl µ115i:v c:>v, <l>PEVaTTaTQ: 
something nothing being, he is mentally misleading 

l:auT6v· 4 TO 5i: £pyov EauTou 50K1µa~hw 
himself; the but work of himself let be proving 

EKOO'Toc;, Kai TOTE Eic; l:auTov µ6vov TO 
each (one), and then into himself alone the 

Kauxrwa i'~E1 Kai ouK Eic; Tov 
boasting he will be having and not into the 

i'TEpov, 5 i'KacrToc; yap To i51ov 
different (one), each (one) for the own 

q>opTiov j3acrTOO'EI. 
load he will carry. 

6 Ko1vwvEiTw SE 6 
Let be sharing but the (one) 

KaT11xouµEvoc; Tov }16yov Ti;) 
being sounded down lo the word to the (one) 

KaT'lXOUVTI EV TTOO'IV aya0oic;. 
sounding down in all good (things). 

7 Mil rrl-avacr0E, 0Eoc; 
Not be YOU being made to err, God 

µuKT'lPl~ETm. 8 yap ECrv O'TTEipi;i 

OU 
not 

is being mocked; what for if ever may be sowing 

av0pwrroc;, TOUTO Kai 0EpiO'EI. 8 OTI 
man, this also he will reap; because 

6 OTTEipwv Eic; Tfiv cr6:pKa tauTou 
the (one) sowing into the flesh of himself 

EK T~c; crapKoc; 0EpicrE1 cp0opav, 6 
out of the flesh will reap corruption, the (one) 

5i: O'TTEipwv Elc; To TTVEUfia EK Tou 
but sowing into the spirit out of the 

rrvEuµaToc; 0EpicrE1 l:wfiv aiwv1ov. 9 To 
spirit he will reap life everlasting. The 

GALATIANS 6:1-9 

stirring up competi
tion with one another. 
envying one another. 

6 Brothers, even 
though a man 

takes some false step 
before he is aware 
of it, YOU who have 
spiritual qualifications 
try to readjust such 
a man in a spirit 
of mildness, as you 
each keep an eye on 
yourself, for fear you 
also may be tempted. 
2 Go on carrying the 
burdens of one an
other, and thus fulfill 
the law of the Christ. 
3 For if anyone thinks 
he is something when 
he is nothing, he is 
deceiving his own 
mind. 4 But let each 
one prove what his 
own work is. and then 
he will have cause for 
exultation in regard 
to himself alone, and 
not in comparison 
with the other person. 
5 For each one will 
carry his own load. 

6 Moreover, let 
anyone who is being 
orally taught the 
word share in all good 
things with the one 
who gives such oral 
teaching. 

7 Do not be misled: 
God is not one to be 
mocked. For whatever 
a man is sowing, this 
he will also reap; 
8 because he who is 
sowing with a view 
to his flesh will reap 
corruption from his 
flesh, but he who is 
sowing with a view 
to the spirit will reap 
everlasting life from 
the spirit. 9 So 
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6£ 
but 

KaAOV 
fine (thing) 

TTOIOUVTE<; 
doing 

µfi 
not 

tvKaKwµEv, Kaipcj> yap 
may we be behaving badly ln, to appointed time for 

i6ic,> 0EpicroµEv µfi £K;\u6µEvo1. 10 ·Apa 
own we shall reap not being loosed out. Really 

oUv ~<; Ka1pOv ExwµEv, 
therefore as appointed time we may be having, 

Epyal;C::.µE0a TO a'laeov TTpO<; 
may we be working the goo (thing) toward 

TT6:VTac;, µ6:;\10Ta 6£ TTpO<; Touc; 
all (ones), mostly but toward the 

oiKEiouc; Tijc; TTlOTEc.>c;. 
household [members] of the faith. 
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let us not give up in 
doing what is fine, for 
in due season we shall 
reap if we do not tire 
out. 10 Really, then, 
as long as we have 
time favorable for it, 
let us work what is 
good toward all, but 
especially toward 
those related to [us) 
in the faith. 

11 SEE with what 
large letters• I have 

11 "[6ETE 'ITTJ;\lKOI<; uµiV ypaµµa01V Written YOU with my 
See You to how large to You to writings own hand. 

fypaljla Tij lµij XE1p[. 12 All those who 
I wrote to the my hand. want to make a pleas-

12 ·0001 00.oucriv ing appearance in the 
As many as are willing flesh are the ones that 

ElmpOOWTI'ijcrai tv crapKi, OUTOI try to compel YOU 
to make fair Iace in flesh, these (ones) to get circumcised, 

Ov<ryKcXl;OUOIV uµac; Only that they may 
are putting under necessity You not be persecuted for 

TTEp1T[µvEa0a1, µ6vov ,·n or·d,vear !hat toTc;ie the torture stake' 
to be being circumcised, only th of the Christ, Jesus. 
crTaupcj> Tou xp10Tou ' I ricrou - µfi 13 For not even do 

stake of the Christ Jesus - not those who are getting 
61C::.Kc.>VTQI' 13 ou6£ yap circumcised keep the 

they may be being persecuted; not-but for Law themselves. but 
ol 1TEplTEµv6µEVOI aUTol v6µov they want YOU to 

the (ones) being circumcised they law be circumcised that 
opu;\aoooucr1v, 6:;\;\a 0£Aoucr1v uµac; they may have cause 
are guarding, but they are willing You for boasting in YOUR 

TTEPITEµvEcr0a1 iva EV Tij uµETEPQ flesh. 14 Never 
to be being circumcised In order that in the YOUR may it occur that I 
crapKl Kaux~crc.>VTa1. 14 lµol 6£ µfi should boast, except 
Hesh they might boast. To me but not in the torture stake 

y[vo1To Kauxaa0ai Ei µfi tv Tcj> OTaupcj> or our Lord Jesus 
may it occur to be boasting if not in the stake Christ, through 
Tou Kupiou fiµwv 'lricrou Xp10Tou, 61' whom the world has 

of the Lord of us Jesus Christ, through been impaled to me 
ou lµol Kocrµoc; EOTaupc.>Tai KCrvw and I to the world. 

whom to me world bas been put on stake and I 15 For neither is 

Kooµ<,>. 15 OUTE yap TTEp1Toµr] Tl circumcision anything 
to world. Neither for circumcision anything nor is uncircumcision. 

EOT1v oUTE aKpol'\uOTia, 6:Alla Ka1vfi KTl01c;. but a new creation 
i& nor uncircumcision, but new creation. (is something]. 

11• Or, "with what a long letter." 12" See App 3c. 
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16 Kai 8cro1 TW Kav6v1 To
1

hUT
1
_sc,i 

And as many as to the <measuring) reed 

CrTOI xiicrouow, EipiiVTJ tTr' auTOU~ Kai 
they will walk orderly, peace upon them and 

i::>-wc;, Kai £m Tov 'I crpafi;>.. Tou 0wu. 
mercy, and upon the Israel of the God. 

17 Tou :>-011Tou K61Tou~ µ01 µ115ti~ 
Of the leftover tthing) labors to me no one 

1Taptxhc.J, lyw yap Ta cniyµaTa 
let him be having beside, I for the brand marks 

Tou 'I 11crou E.v Tei> crt:JµaTi µou 13acrTa~c.J. 
of the J cs us in the body of me I am carrying. 

18 'H xap1~ TOU Kupiou 11µc.Jv 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord of us 

. ~~~u~u xs~~i~~u 
6:5£Aq>oi· aµiiv. 
brothers; amen. 

µETa Tou 1TvtuµaTo~ 
with the spirit 

uµi:iv, 
of YOU, 

16 And all those who 
will walk orderly by 
this rule of conduct, 
upon them be peace 
and mercy, even upon 
the Israel of God. 

17 Henceforth let 
no one be making 
trouble for me, for I 
am carrying on my 
body the brand marks 
[of a slave] of Jesus. 

18 The undeserved 
kindness of our Lord 
Jesus Christ [be I with 
the spirit YOU [showJ, 
brothers. Amen. 

nPOI E<l>EIIOYI 

TOWARD EPHESIANS 

1 nauAo~ 0:rr6crToAo~ Xp10"TOU 'I 11crou 610 
Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus through 

0£AiiµaTO~ 0EOU TOi~ ayio1~ Toi~ 
will of God to the holy (ones) the 

oumv tv 'Eq>foc,i Kai mO"Toi~ tv 
being in Ephesus and to faithful (ones) in 
Xp1crTci> 'I 11crou· 
Christ Jesus; 

2 xap1~ 
undeserved kindness 

uµiv 
to YOU 

Kai 
and 

O:rro 0tou 
from God 

1TaTpo~ riµi:iv Kai Kupiou 
Father of us and of Lord 

Xp1crTOU. 

tfpiiv11 
peace 

'l11crou 
Jesus 

1 Paul, an apostle 
of Christ Jesus 

through God's will, 
to the holy ones who 
are [in Eph'e·sus] and 
faithful ones in union 
with Christ Jesus: 

2 May YOU have 
undeserved kindness 
and peace from God 
our Father and [the I 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Christ. 

3 EuAoy11To~ 
Blessed 

0 0to~ Kai 1Tcmip 
the God and Father 

3 Blessed be the 
Tou God and Father 
~the of our Lord Jesus 

~g;gu ~r~v 
£uAoyiicra~ 

having blessed 

1TV£Uµcrr1Kij tv 
spiritual in 

'I 11crou Xp10"Tou, 
of Jes us Christ, 

1' µa~ tv nacrr:i 
us in every 

Toi~ moupavio1~ 
the heavenly [places) 

the (one) Christ, for he has 
EuAoyiQ blessed us with every 
blessing spiritual blessing in 

tv XpicrTc;'l, the heavenly places 
In Christ, in union with Christ. 
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4 Ka9w<; EE£A£~aTo i')µa<; Ev a&rc;, 1Tp0 4 just as he chose us 
according as he chose us in him before in union with him 

KaTaj3oATj<; KOCJµou, dvat i')µa<; ayiou<; before the founding 
throwing down of world, to be us holy of the world, that 
Kai ciµwµou<; KOT£VW1Ttov athou Ev ciyc\:m:i, we should be holy 
and unblemished down in sight of him in love, and without blemish 
5 1Tpoopioa<; i')µa<; Ei<; u1o9£oiav before him in love. 

having defined before us into placing (asJ son 5 For he foreordained 
Ota 'lrioou XptCJTou £i<; a&r6v, Ka-rel: us to the adoption 

through Jesus Christ into him, according to through Jesus Christ 
n;v £uOoKiav Tou 9.:AftµaTo<; auTou, as sons to himself, 
the thinking well of the will of him, according to the good 
6 £i<; fuatVOV 00~'1<; Ttl<; xaptTO<; pleasure Of his will. 

into praise of glory of the undeserved kindness 6 in praise of his 
glorious undeserved 

a&rou ~<; f.xapiTc.:io£v i'Jµa<; Ev Tc;> kindness which he 
of him of which he favored us in the (one) kindly conferred upon 

i')ycmTiµEvc,:>, 7 Ev Gi ExO~Ev us by means of (h1sj 
having been loved, in whom we are aving loved one 7 By 
n;v ciTroMTpc.:imv Ota Tou alµaTo<; I means of him we have 
the release by ransom through the b~ood the release by ransom 
aVrOU, Ti)V Oq>ECJtV T~V 1TapaTrTC.JµaTC.JV through the blood 
of him, the letting go off of the falls beside, of that one, yes. the 

Ka-ra TO 1TAouTo<; Ttl<; forgiveness of [ourj 
according to the riches of the trespasses. according 

xci:ptTo<; a&rou to the riches of his 
undeserved kindness ol him undeserved kindness. 

8 D<; rn£pioo£uCJ£v £i<; i')µa<; 8 This he caused to 
of which he caused to abound into us abound toward us in 

tv 1Tci:CTIJ ooq>ic;i: Kai q>povfio£t, all wisdom and good 
in all wisdom and sensibleness, sense, 9 in that he 
9 yvc.:ipioa<; i')µiv TO µuCJTftptov Tou made known to us the 

having made known to us the mystery of the sacred secret of his 
9.:Aftµcrro<; a&rou, Ka-ra n;v £uOoKiav will. It is according 

will of him, according to the thinking well to his good pleasure 
auTOU Tjv 1Tpo£9£To EV auTcii 10 £i<; which he purposed 
of him which he placed before self in him into in himself 10 for an 

oiKovoµiav Tou 1TAT]pwµa-ro<; TWV administration at the 
house administration of the fullness of the full limit of the ap-

Katpwv, clVaK£q>aAatWCJaCJ9a1 • pointed times, namely. 

appointed times, to head up ±~te ~~g~~~~~ra~~i~hf~~~e 
iTavTa E.; Tc;> XPtCJT<;>, Ta ~n Christ, the things in 

all (things) in the Christ, the (things) upon the heavens and the 
Toi<; oupavoi<; Kai Ta E1Ti Tii~ things on the earth. 
the heavens and the (things) upon the (Yes,j in him. 11 in 
yTj<;· t.v auTc,:>, 11 EV Gi Kai I union with whom we 

earth; in him, in whom also I were also assigned 
EKAf1pW9T]µ£v 1Tpoopta9EVT£<; I as heirs. in that we 

we were assigned by lot having been defined before 

1 

were foreordained 
Ka-rel: 1Tp69£otv Tou Ta 1Tc\:v:ra according to _the 

according to purpose of the Cone) the all (thmgs) purpose of him who 
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lvEpyouvTo<; KaTa Tiiv 13ou>..~v Tou 
working in according to the counsel of the 

ec>..~µaTo<; aLJ-rou, 12 Ei<; TO dva1 fiµa<; 
will of him, Into the to be us 

EPHESIANS 1:12-18 

operates all things 
according to the way 
his will counsels, 
12 that we should 

ci<; bra1vov 66~11<; aLJ-rou Tou<; 
into praise of glory of him the (ones) serve for the praise 

irpori>..mK6Ta<; lv Tei> XP•<TTci>" 13 i.v of his glory, we who 
having hoped before in the Christ; in have been first to 

¢ Kai uµEi<; ciKouaaVTE<; TOV Myov hope in the Christ. 
whom also vou having heard the word 13 But YOU also 

Tij<; ci>..ri0Ela<;, TO Euayyi.>..1ov Tij<; hoped in him after 
of the truth, the good news of the YOU heard the word of 
0-WTT]pla<; UµWV, 
salvation of You, 

lv ¢ 
in whom 

Kai ir1 CTTEUcravTE<;, 
also having believed, 

~~~e:'!Y~~~~!~ T~ lTVEUµaTI Tij<; 
to the spirit of the 

£irayy£.Ala<; Tei> ay[c,>, 14 0 
pronnsc to the hoJy, which (thing) 

cippal3wv 
0

T
1 

ij<;e K>-ripovoµia<; fiµc7'v, 
token th inheritance of us, 

ciiroAUTpc.>alV Tij<; lTEpllTOl~O-EW<;, 
releasing by ransom of the thing preserved, 

foaivov Tij<; 56~ri<; auTou. 
praise of the glory of him. 

EO-TIV 
is 

Ei<; 
into 

Ei<; 
into 

15 t.10: 
Through 

To UT a KciycJ, ciKoliaa<; 
this also I, 

T~V Ka0' 
the according to 

uµa<; 1TiCTTIV 
YOU faith 

'I riaou Kai T~v Ei<; 
Jesus and the [faithJ into 

having heard 

lv Tei> 
in the 

lTCrvTa<; 
all 

KUptc,> 
Lord 

TOU<; 
the 

truth, the good news 
about YOUR salvation. 
By means of him also, 
after YOU believed, 
YOU were sealed with 
the promised holy 
spirit, 14 which is 
a token in advance 
of our inheritance, 
for the purpose of 
releasing by a ransom 
[God's] own posses
sion, to his glorious 
praise. 

15 That is why 
I also, since I have 
heard of the faith YOU 

ay[ou<;, 16 OU irauoµm Euxap10-Twv have in the Lord Jesus 
holy (ones), not I am ceasing thanking and toward all the 
uiri:p uµwv 
over YOU 

irpoawxwv 
prayers 

µvEiav 
mention 

µou, 17 
of me, 

TOU Kuplou fiµO,v 
of the Lord of us 

iraT~P Tij<; 56~ri<;, 

lTOIOUµEVO<; 
making 

i'va 
in order that 

ElTi TOJV 
upon the 

0 0Eo<; 
the God 

'lriaou Xp1C-TOU, 6 
Jesus Christ, the 

5t;iri 
F~ther of the glory, would give 

uµiv 
to YOU 

lTVEUf!a 
spirit 

aoq>[a<; Kai CrnOKa>..LiljJEW~ EV 
of wisdom and of revelation in 

£rr1yvWaE1 
accurate knowledge 

18 lTE<!>WTIO-IJEVOU~ TOU<; 
having been enlightened the 

Tij~ Kap5[a<; uµwv El<; To 
or the heart of vou into the 

alrroO, 
of him, 

6cp0a>..µou<; 
eyes 

Ei5EVOI 
to have known 

holy ones, 16 do not 
cease giving thanks 
for YOU. I continue 
mentioning YOU in my 
prayers, 17 that the 
God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of 
glory, may give YOU a 
spirit of wisdom and 
of revelation in the 
accurate knowledge 
of him; 18 the eyes 
of YOUR heart having 
been enlightened, 
that you may know 
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uµac; Tic; Ea;!IV I\ O.tric; -nic; l<Ailatcuc; 
vou what ~ the hope of Ule calling 

a&rou, Tic; 6 TT}..ouToc; Tfic; 66~11c; 
of him, what the riches of the glor,y 

oI~e Ktn'lfe~rg~~~c; ~~ ~ -rg,~c; ho~\~~C:.:s>, 
19 Kai Ti TO liTTEpj3c\:}..}..ov µ€.yE9oc; 

and what the surpassing greatness 

Tfic; 6uvci:µtc:.:>c; a&rou Eic; l\µac; Touc; 
o.f the power of him into Wi the (ones) 

TTlaTEUOVTac; KOTCr Trjv EvEPYEIOV 
believing according to the operation within 

Tou Kpchouc; 
0

Tf fic;e tcrxuoc; a&rou 
of the mightiness th strength of him 

20 fiv EvllPY'lKEV EV Ti;> XP•aTci> 
which he has worked In in Ule Christ 

EyEipac; a&rov EK VEKpC:iv, 
having raised up him out of dead (ones), 
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what is the hope to 
which he called you. 
what the glorious 
riches are which 
he holds as an 
inheritance for the 
holy ones, 19 and 
what the surpassing 
greatness of his power 
is toward us believers. 
It is according to 
the operation of the 
mightiness of his 
strength. 20 with 
which he has operated 
in the case of the 

Kai Ka9faac; Ev 6£~ 11;.: a&rou tv Christ when he raised 
and having seated m right {hand] of him in bim up from the 
Toic; broupavfo1c; 21 liTTtpci:vcu trci:a.,c; dead and seated him 
the heavenly [places) over-upward of every at his right hand in 

cipxfic; Kai E~ouafac; Kai 6uvci:µtcuc; the heavenly places. 
government and of authority and of power 21 far above every 

Kai KUPIOT'lTO<; Kai TTOVTO<; 6v6µaToc; government and 
and of lordship and of every name authority and power 
6voµa~oµ(vou ou µ6vov Ev Ti;> aiC:iv1 TOlrre,> and lordship and 

being named not only in tile age this every name named. 

6:Ma Kai EV Ti;> µ(}..}..0VT1" not only in this 
but also in the (one) being about (to be) ; system of things, but 

22 Kai trci:vTa liTTha~Ev liTTo Touc; also in that to come. 
and all !things! he subjected under the 22 He also subjected 

TTf~~c; ~~~: ~J a~v ~~~~~~ KE:~fiv , all things under his 

liTTf.p trci:vTa Tij EKKA11criQ, 23 ~Tl~ I fheeeatd :dermaalld~h~~mgs 
over all (things) to the ecclesia, which 

TT}..~pc:.:>µa to the congregation. 
fullness 23 which is his body, EaTiv 

is 
TO 
the 

aC:.µa 
body 

alrroU, 
of him, 

ToU TO: nclvTa 
all (things) of the (one) the 

TT}..'lpouµ€.vou. 
of (one) filling. 

TO 
the 

EV 
In 

TTaaiv the fullness of him 
all (things) who fills up all things 

in all. 

! 2 Furthermore, 

2 Kai 
And 

uµa~ 
YOU 

oVTac; 
being 

vEKpouc; Toi~ 1 [1t 1sJ you [God 
dead (ones) to the I made alive I though 
aµafJTfaic; uµC:iv : YOU were dead in trapaTTTt:iµaaiv 

falls beside 

2 EV 
in 

aT~ 
which 

Kai Tai<; 
and to the 

'TTOTi: 
sometime 

sins ol yoJ, ! YOUR trespasses and 
TTEplETTOTilaOTE 1' sins, 2 in which YOU 

You walked at one time walked 
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KaTcl'. T0V aic':'lva TOU Koaµou TOUTOV, 
according to the age of the world this, 

KOTC:t T0V apXOVTa o;~e t~ouala~ 
according to the ruler authority 

TOU 
of the 

aipo~. 
air, 

TOU 
of the 

TTvtuµaTo~ 
spirit 

TOU 
the 

vUv 
now 

EVEPYOUVTO~ 
operating within 

aTTE16la~· 3 tv 
disobedience; in 

EV 
in 

Toi~ 
the 

uioic; 
sons oI~e 

oT~ Kai iiµEi~ TTQvTE~ 
whom also we all 

EPHESIANS 2:3-'7 

according to the 
system of things• of 
this world,' according 
to the ruler of the 
authority of the air, 
the spirit that now 
operates in the sons of 
disobedience. 3 Yes, 
among them we all at 
one time conducted 

QVEO"Tpclq>T]µEV TTOTE EV Tai~ ETTl6uµ iai~ 
were turned up sometime in the desires ourselves in harmony 

Ti]~ aapKo~ i;µwv, TToiouvTE~ Ta 6t;\fiµaTa with the desires of our 
of the flesh of us, doing the wills flesh, doing the things 
Ti]~ aapKo~ Kai Twv lioavoowv, willed by the flesh 

of the flesh and of the mental perceptions, and the thoughts, and 
Kai i]µt6a TEKva q.uat1 6pyi]~ w~ we were naturally 
and we were children to nature of wrath as children of wrath even 

Kai ol ;\01TToi· - 4 o 6£ 6to~ as the rest. 4 But 
also the leftover (ones) ; - the but God God, who is rich in 

TTAOUO"IO~ 
rich 

wv EV i.Mt1, 610: Tfiv mercy, for his great 
being in mercy, through the love with which he 

'ITOAAiiv ayaTT'lV aUToU 
of him 

~v 
which 

fiyaTT11atv loved us, 5 made 
much love 

iiµa~, 5 Kai 
us, and 

TTapaTTTWµaa1v 
falls beside 

XPIOTc';l,
Christ, -

he loved us alive together 
ovTa~ iiµii:~ vEKpou~ Toi~ with the Christ, even 
being us dead (ones) in the 

auvtl;woTTo I 110-tv 
he made alive with 

when we were dead 
toT~e in trespasses-by 

undeserved kindness 
xap1Ti EO"TE YOU have been 

to undeserved kindness You are 
saved- 6 and he 

O"EO"WO"µEVOI, 6 Kai auvfiyt1ptv 
having been saved, - and he raised up together raised us up together 

Kai auvEKa61crtv EV Toi~ ETToupavio1~ and seated us together 
and he seated together in the heavenly [places] in the heavenly places 
EV XpiaT<;'l • r.,aou, 7 Iva in union with Christ 
in Christ Jesus, In order that Jesus. 7 that in the 

Evliti~ 11Tao EV Toi~ alwaiv Toi~ coming systems of 
he might show within in the ages the (ones) things' there might be 
ETTEpxoµ£vo1~ TO uTTEpj3cl;>,;\0v TTAOUToc; Ti]~ demonstrated the sur-
coming upon the surpassing riches of the passing riches of his 

xap1To~ aUTOU Ev XP')O"TOT'lTI undeserved kindness 
undese~·ved kindness of him in kindness in his graciousness 

toward us in union 
with Christ Jesus. 

tq.' 
upon 

iiµii:c; Ev Xp1aT<;'l • r11aou. 
us in Christ Jesus. 

2· Or. "order of things" (nlfuvu, ai·o'na), KAB; period, age, generation (i~i, 
dohr). J17 ; custom (J:ilr.i, min·hagh'), Jl8. 2.0 World (xiloµou, ko'smou), MAB; 
;:':'·i.:, 'oh·lam', J1 7 .11(12. 7• Or, "orders of things." 



EPHESIANS 2:8-14 

8 
T;fi,e Y,.~f undese~fci'1\ndness Y~~~e 

ataOlO"µivoa Sia niaTtc.: .. ;· Kai 
having been saved through faith; and 

ToUTo 
this 

OUK E~ uµC:w, 0tou TO SCJP.ov· 
not out of You, of God the gift; 

9 OUK 
not 

o!t~of ~J,.~~: In or~,:; that ~.:\ Tl<; 
someone 

KavxiiO"TJTai. 10 aUTou yap foµtv noiriµa, 
should boast. Of him for we are thing made, 

KTla0EVTE<; 
(ones) having been created 

tni fpyo1c; 
upon works 

TrPOIJTOt µacrEv 6 
he prepared before the 

aUToic; ntp11raTl\ac.:iµEv. 
them we might walk. 

EV Xp10"Tcl> 
in Christ 

aya0oic; 
good 

'l!]crou 
Jesus 
oTc; 

to which 
etoc; 
God 

iva EV 
in order th.at in 
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8 By this un
deserved kindness, 
indeed, YOU have been 
saved through faith; 
and this not owing to 
YOU, it is God's gift. 
9 No, it is not owing 
to works, in order 
that no man should 
have ground for 
boasting. 10 For we 
are a product of his 
work and were created 
in union with Christ 
Jesus for good works, 
which God prepared 
in advance for us to 
walk in them. 

11 ti, 10 µ\ll]µovEUETE OTI 11 Therefore keep 
Through which be you remembering that bearing in mind 

iroTE uµtic; Ta £:9\/Tl Ev aapKI, oi that formerly You 
sometime You the nations in :8.esh, the (ones) were people of !he 
AEyoµEVOI aKpoJ3uaTi_a UTrO TI\c; AEyoµE\11]<; nations as to flesh; 
being said uncll'cumcis1on by the being said "uncircumcision" YOU 

TrEp1TOfl~c; Ev aapKi XE1pono1fiTou, - were called by t~at 
circumc1s1on in flesh made by hand, _ which IS called cir-
12 OTI ~TE Tel> Kaipcl> lKtivcy : cumcision" _made in 

that You were to the appointed time that I the flesh with hands-
xc.:iplc; XplO"TOU, cITrl]AA0Tp1c.:iµivo1 ! 12 that YOU were 

apart from Christ, having been alienated from at that particular time 
T~c; noA1Ttia~ Tau 'I apar]:>- Kai ~£vo1 I without Christ. ahen-
the citizenry of the Israel and strangers ated from the state of 

, . . Israel and strangers 
TC>v S1a81]KWV 0Tf~c;e tnayy£Aiac;, tAmSa to the covenants of 

of the covenants th promise, hope 
, , I the promise. and YOU 

µ~ EXOVTE<; Kai a0rn1 tV Tel> KOO"µc,>. had no hope and 
no having and godless in the w~rld: were without God in 
13 ~~ ~~t t; Xcf~~;t<I> '1~~~,; u~:~c; the world '. 13 But 

oi TrOTE OVTE~ µaKpav Eytvfi01JTE now m umon with 
the (ones) sometime being long (way] vou became Christ Jesus YOU 

who were once far off 
tyyuc; ~v Tel> ai µaT1 Tou xp1hraTou. 14 AuH' Teoc; have come to be near 
near in the blood of the C isl. by the blood of the 

yap foT1v i't EiP~\/Tl i'tµC>v, 6 Christ. 14 For he 
for is the peace of us, the (one) is our peace, he who 
TrOl~aac; Ta aµq>OTEpa EV Kai TO I made the two parties 

having made the (things) both one and the one and ~estroyed 

µtcr6To1xov Tau q>payµou Auaac;, the wall m between 
middle wall of the fence having loosed, . that fenced them off. 

12· World (xOoµt!-', ko'smoi), NAB; C.,'.L', roh·lam', J17 ·22 . 



15 T~V 
the 

fx0pav 
enmity 
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tv Tij 
in the 

aapKi 
flesh 

aUToU, T0v 
of him, the 

v6µov 
Law 

TcJV tvToAwv tv 66yµaa1v 
of the commandments in decrees 

KaTapyr]aac;, 
having made ineffective, 

iva 
In order that 

Touc; 
the 

KTiar;i EV auTt;'> Eic; cva 
he might create tn himself into one 

6uo 
two 

KatvOv 
new 

av8pwrrov TTO I WV EiprJVT)V, 16 Kai 
and man making peace, 

EPHESIANS 2:15-22 

15 By means of his 
llesh he abolished 
the enmity, the Law 
of commandments 
consisting in decrees, 
that he might create 
the two peoples in 
union with himself 
into one new man and 
make peace; 16 and 
that he might fully 

cCTrOKaTaAAO~ r;i Touc; 
he might fully reconcile the 

aµq>on'.pouc; 
both 

EV] awµaTI ~w 0Et;'> 61a 
one body to the God through 

OTTOKTE i vac; T~V cx0pav EV 
having killed the enmity in 

tA8wv EUTJYYEAlaaTO 

Tou aTaupou 
the stake 

auTw· 17 Kai 
him; and 

h<.iving come he declared as good news 
EiprJVT)V 
peace 

tv reconcile both peoples 
in in one body to God 

through the torture 
stake: because he had 
killed off the enmity 
by means of himself. 
17 And he came and 
declared the good 
news of peace to YOU. 
the ones far off, and 
peace to those near. 

uµiv TOi<; µaKpav Ka] EiprJVT]V 
to You the (ones) long Lway] and peace 

Toic; i.yyuc;· 18 on 61' aUTou 
to the (ones) near; because through him 

EXOµEv T~V rrpoaaywy~v oi aµq>OTEpOI 
we arc having the leading toward the both 

£.v i:vi rrvtuµaT1 -rrpoc; Tov -rraTipa. 
m one sp1nt toward the Father. 

19 ·Apa ouv ouKET1 EaTE ~ivo1 
Rcal1y therefore not yet You are strangers 

Y.ai -rrapo1Ko1, a;\;\a EaTi: auv-rroAiTao 
and dwellers beside, but YOU are fellow citizens 

TWV ayiwv Kai oiKEio1 TOU 
of the holy (ones) and household [members] of the 

8rnu, 20 E:-rro1Ko6oµri0ivTE<; t-rri Tt;'> 8tµEAtc,> 
God, having been built up upon the foundation 

TWV a-rroaT6Awv Kai -rrpoq>T]TWV, OVTO~ 
of the apostles and of prophets, being 

o:Kpoywv1alou auTou XpoaTou 'lriaou, 
top corner (stone) of him of Christ Jesus, 

21 f.v ~ m'iaa oiKo6oµ~ 
in whom all building 

rruvapµoAoyouµEVT] au~EI Ei<; 
being Join led together is growing into 

vaov ayoov EV Kuplc,>, 22 EV ~ 
didne habitation holy in Lord, in whom 

Kai uµEi~ aUVOIK06oµ£ia8E Ei<; 
also You are being built up together into 

KaTo•KTJTfip1ov Tou 0EOu E.v -rrvEuµaT1. 
dwelling place of the God in spirit. 

18 because through 
him we, both peoples, 
have the approach to 
the Father by• one 
spirit. 

19 Certainly. 
therefore. YOU are no 
longer strangers and 
alien residents. but 
YOU are fellow citizens 
of the holy ones and 
are members of the 
household of God, 
20 and YOU have 
been built up upon 
the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, 
while Christ Jesus 
himself is the foun
dation cornerstone. 
21 In union with him 
the whole building, 
being harmoniously 
joined together, is 
growing into a holy 
temple for Jehovah.• 
22 In union with him 
YOU, too, are being 
built up together into 
a place for God to 
inhabit by spirit. 

t6• Sec> App 3c. ts• Or, "in." 21 • Jehovah, Jl.l!l,1J,16-18·22-24 ; Lord, HAB. 
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3 TouTOU xap1v fy!.> nau;>..oc; 6 3 On account of 
Of this !thing) thanks I Paul the this I. Paul, the 

6foµ1oc; TOU XPICTrOU 'I 11aou VrrEP uµC:,v prisoner of Christ 
bound one of the Christ Jesus over voo Jesus in behalf of 

TC:,v l0vC:,v, - 2 Ei YE f)KOUOQTE Tl)v YOU, the people of the 
of the nations, - if In fact Yoo heard the nations- 2 if, really. 

OiKOVOµiav Tijc; XCxpiTO<; r~U ~Ve ~e~.d a':°ut 
house administration of the undeserved kindness un~!se~~~ k:::i~es~he 
Tou 0rnu Tijc; 6o0EiCJTJc; µ01 of God that was given 

of the God of the having been given to me me with YOU in view. 
Eic; uµac;, 3 CTI KaTa mr0Kix;>..llljl1V 3 that by way of a 
into vou, that according to revelation revelation the sacred 

£yv(,)pia811 µ01 TO µucrrfip1ov, Ka0!.>c; secret was made 
was made kno'Wll to me the mystery, accordmg as known to me, just as 
irpo£ypa'IJCI Ev 6}..iyc,J, 4 irp0c; 0 I wrote previously in 

I wrote before in little [space!, toward which brief. 4 In the face 
~u'va--"E • , - , of this YOU, when you 
u uo avaytV(,)OKOVTE<; vo11am Tl'JV read this, can realize 

vou are able reading to see mentally the the comprehension 
aWEaiv µou Ev T~ µuOTl'Jpic,J Tou I have in the sacred 

comprehension of me in the mystery oI the secret of the Christ. 
xp1crrou, 5 0 ETEpmc; yEvEaic; OUK 5 In other generations 

Christ, which to different generations not this (secret J was not 
EyV(,)pia011 TOic; uioic; T(jV av0~(,)V made known to the 

it was made known to the sons of the men , sons of men as it has 
we; vuv WEKa}..uq>811 Toi~ (ryio1c; emocrr6}..01c; I now been revealed to 
as now it was revealed to the holy apostles his holy apostles and 

, - , , , • 6 T · prophets by spirit. 
QUTOU KOi 'TTPO<!>l'JTatc; EV 'TTVEUf.IOTI, E vat : 6 namely that peoplP 
0~ him. and to prophei-: m , spll'~t, to b~ ! of the nations should 
Ta E011T] auvK;>..'lpovoµa Kai auva(,)µa KOi I be joint heirs and 
the nations joint heirs and joint body and fellow members of the 

auvµhoxa Tijc; EirayyE:Aia~ EV XptaT~ 1 body and partakers 
joint partakers of the promise in Christ with us of the promise 
'I 11aou 610: Tou EuayyE;>..iou, 7 oo in union with Christ · 
Jesus through the good news, of which Jesus through the 

lyEvfi811v 61aKovoc; KOTa n'iv 6(,)pEav good news .. 7 I 
I became servant according to the free gift became a m1n1ster 
T~c; xap1Toc; TOU 0EOU Tijc; I of this according to 

of the undeserved kindness of the God oI the 1 the free gift of the 
, 1 undeserved krndness 

6o0EiCJTJc; µ01 KOTa Tl'JV of God that was 
having been given to me according to lhe · given me according 

£v£pyE1av T~c; 6uvaµE(,)c; a&rou - I to the way his power 
operation within of the power of him - operates. 

'TTCxvT(,)V 8 To me, a man !es" 8 lµol T~ £;>..ax1crrOTEPc,l 
to me the (one) less than the least of all than the least of all 

holy ones. this unde
served kindness was 
given. that I should 
declare to the nations 
the good news about. 
the unfathomable 
riches of the Christ 

ayi(,)v £66S., Ti xapu; 
holy (ones) was given the undeserved kindness 

auT'l - Toic; £0vEatv EUayy£Aiaaa0m 
this - to the nations to dee la re as good news 

TO avE~1xviacrrov ir;>..ouToc; Tou xp1crrou, 
the not to be traced out riches of the Christ, 



9 Kai 
and 
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.pc.niaai 
to bring to light 

Tl<; 
what 

ri 
the 

oiKouoµia 
house administration 

TOO 
of the 

µuO"TIJpiou 
mystery 

TOU arrOKEKpuµ µEVOU 
of the (one) having been hidden away 

arro TC:.v 
from the 

aiwvc.:w lv Teti 0•eti Teti 
ages in the God the (one) 

1TclvTa KTiaavT1, 10 iva 

TO 
the 

all (things) having created, in order that 

yvc.ip1a0~ vuv Tai<; d:pxaic; 
il might be made known now to the governments 

Kai Taic; l~ouaiaic; E.v Toic; ETI"oupavio1<; 
and to the authorities in the heavenly [places] 

510 Ti\<; EKKAIJcriac; ri 1fOAUTI"oiK1Ao<; 
through the ecclesia the much diversified 

ao.pia Tou 0Eou, 11 KaTo TI"p60Eaiv 
wisdom o! the God, according to purpose 

TC:Jv aiWVc.JV i\V mOilJO"EV EV Teti 
of the ages which [purpose] he made in the 

xp1aTeti 'l11aou Teti KUPic,> riµC:.v, 12 lv GI 
Christ Jesus the Lord of us, In whom 

£xoµEv T~v TI"app11aiav Kai TI"poaayc.iy~v 
we arc having the outspokenness and leading toward 

lv rrETT018~aE1 510 Ti\<; TI"iaTEc.J<; auTou. 
in confidence through the faith of him. 

13 6.10 aiTouµai µ~ 
Through which I am requesting not 

EVKaKEiv lv Taic; 0AiOJJEaiv 
to be behaving badly within in the tribulations 

µOU lllfEP uµC:Jv, i;TI<; EaTiV 56~a uµC:Jv. 
of me over YOU, which is glory of You, 

14 TouTou x6:p1v KaµrrTc.i To y6vaT6: 
Oft.his thanks I am bending the knees 

µou TI"pO<; Tov TI"aTEpa, 15 l~ ou 
of me toward the Father, out of whom 

rraaa lfaTplO lv oupavoic; Kai Elfi 
every lineage from father in heavens and upon 

y~~ 6voµa~ETal, 16 iva 5c;-, 
earth is being named, in order that he might give 

uµlv KaTO TO lfAOUTO<; Ti\<; 56~11<; 
to vou according to the riches of the glory 

aliTou 5uvaµEI KpaTa1c.i0iivm 510 Tou 
of him to power to be made mighty through the 

lfVEUµaTO<; aliTou Ei<; TOV EO"c.J av0pc.JTI"OV, 
spirit of him into the inward man, 

17 KaT01Kiiaai Tov xp10"Tov 510 Tile; 
to dwell the Christ through the 

TI"IO"TEc.J<; lv Taic; Kap51a1c; uµC:.v EV CrvarrlJ" 
faith in the hearts ot YOV in fove; 

EPHESIANS 3:9-17 

9 and should make 
men see how the 
sacred secret is ad
ministered which has 
from the indefinite 
past been hidden in 
God. who created all 
things. 10 [This was] 
to the end that now to 
the governments and 
the authorities in the 
heavenly places there 
might be made known 
through the congre
gation the greatly 
diversified wisdom of 
God, 11 according 
to the eternal purpose 
that he formed in 
connection with the 
Christ, Jesus our 
Lord, 12 by means 
of whom we have this 
freeness of speech 
and an approach with 
confidence through 
our faith in him. 
13 Wherefore I ask 
you not to give up 
on account of these 
tribulations of mine in 
YOUR behalf, for these 
mean glory for YOU. 

14 On account of 
this I bend my knees 
to the Father, 15 to 
whom every family in 
heaven and on earth 
owes its name, 16 to 
the end that he may 
grant you according 
to the riches of his 
glory to be made 
mighty in the man 
YOU are inside with 
power through his 
spirit, 17 to have the 
Christ dwell through 
[YOUR] faith in YOUR 
hearts with love; 



EPHESIANS 3:18-4:4 

tpp1~c.>µEVOI Kai TE9EµEA1c.>µ£vo1, 
having been rooted and having been founded, 

18 iva £~1crxuCTl')TE 
1n order that Yoo might be strong enough 

KaTaAaf3Ecr9ai O"Uu 1TQO"IV Toi~ 
to receive down together with all the 

6:yio1~ Ti TO nAaTo~ Kai µrjKo~ Kai 
holy (ones) what the breadth and length and 

uljlo~ Kai f36:9o~. 19 yvwvai TE Tfiv 
height and depth, to know and the 

U1TEpf3aAAOUO"av Trj~ yvcJO"E(,)~ ayc'r:miv TOU 
surpassing of the knowledge love of the 
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that you may be 
rooted and established 
on the foundation. 
18 in order that YOU 
may be thoroughly 
able to grasp mentally 
with all the holy ones 
what is the breadth 
and length and height 
and depth. 19 and 
to know the love 
of the Christ which XPIO"TOU, iva 1TA11PCo39rjTE Ei~ 

Christ, in order that vou might be filled into surpasses knowledge. 
ir&v To irAt)pc.>µa Tou 9EOu. · that vou may be filled 
all the fullness of the God. I with all the fullness 

20 T ~ 5E 5uvaµEvc,> UnEP ' that God gives. 
To the <one) but being able over I 20 Now to the one 

irc'r:vTa noirjcra1 uTrEPEK1TEp1crcrou 
1 
who can. arcordmg to 

all (things) to do over-beyond abundantly 1 his power which 15 op-

l'lv aiTouµE9a iir : erating in us. do more 
of what (things) we are requesting ~ . than superabundantly 

we ~;'e0~~'ially acc~~~g to ~~ 5~~~~v 'ill~ 1 
beyond all the things 

tvEpyouµEv,,v tv t)µiv, 21 auT~ ti 56~a we ask or conceive. 
operating within in us, to him the glory 21 to him be the 
t - E A • Kai t X - 'I crou glory by means of the 
i~ ~11,, ~~c[),';;~Q and i~ t'~~~ J~sus congregat10n and by 
Ei~ iracra~ Ta~ yEvEa~ Tou aiwvo~ means of Christ Jesus 
into all the generations of the age , to all generations for-

TWV aicJV(,)V' aµt)v. ever and ever. Amen. 
of lhe ages; amen. ' 4 I, therefore. the 
4 napaKaAW OUv uµ&c; tyt:i 6 • prisoner in lthel 

I am entreating therefore Yoo I the Lord. entreat YOU to 
5Ecrµ10~ EV Kupic,> a~ic.>~ 1TEpmaTrjO"ai I walk worthily of the 

bound one in Lord worthily to walk calling with which 
Trj~ KAt)crEc.>~ 1'~ EKA1)911TE, you were called. 

of the calling of which vo~ were called: 1 2 with complete 
2 µETa 1TQCTI')~ Ta1TE1vo<;>pocruv11c; Kai lowliness of mind 

with all ~owJy.mmdedness , and and mildness, with 
irpauT'1TO~, µETa µaKpo9uµ 1a~, 1 tI · tt' 

mildness, with longness of spirit, 1 ong-~u enng. pu Ing 
OvEXOµEVOI Q:AAt)Ac.>v tv ayc'r:irq, 1 up with one another 

holding selves up of one another in love. i tn love. .3 earnestly 
3 0"1Tou56:~oVTE~ T11PEiv Tfiv h6T11Ta endeavoring to 

speeding up to be observing the unity observe the oneness 
TOu 'll"VEuµaToc; tv T~ cruv5foµc,> oTfrl~e of the spirit in the 

of the spirit in the joint-bond tli uniting bond of peace 
EiPtiV11~· 4 EV crwµa Kai EV 'll"VEUf!a, 4 One body there 

peace; one body and one spirit, is. and one spirit, 
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Ka0C::.~ Kai EKA1]011T£ Ev µ1.;t EATTi61 
according as also You were called in one hope 

T~<; KA~crEe.:><; uµwv· 
of the calling of You; 

rricrn<;, fv j3arrT1crµa· 6 
faith, one baptism; 

5 d<; Kup10<;, µla 
one Lord, one 

de; 0Eo<; Kai TTaTr'jp 
one God and Father 

nclvTCiW, 6 iiri TTC!VTCJV Kai 610 
of all (ones), the Cone) upon all and through 

1T6:vTCJV Kai £.v n&o1v. 
all ~nd in all. 

EPHESIANS 4:5-13 

even as YOU were 
called in the one 
hope to which YOU 

were called; 5 one 
Lord, one faith, one 
baptism; 6 one God 
and Father of all 
I persons), who is over 
all and through all 
and in all. 

7 'Evi 5£ hacrTc,i ~µwv £56011 ~ 7 Now to each 
To one but to each of us was given the one of us undeserved 

xap1<; KaTa TO µhpov 
undeserved kindness according to the measure 

Tii<; Be.:>pEac; Tou xp1crTou. s 610 
of the free gift of the Christ. Through which 

AEyE1 'Avaj3a<; Ei<; utjJo<; 
he is saying Having stepped up into height 

r\xµaAWTEUO"EV aixµaAe.:>criav, Kai £6e.:>KEV 56µaTa 
'he led captive captivity, and he gave gifts 

Toi<; av0pwrroo<;. 9 TO 6£. 'Avf.1311 
to the men. The but He stepped up 

Ti foT1v Ei µfi CTI Kai KaTf.1311 
what is it if not that also he stepped down 

Ei<; TCx KaTWTEpa µ£.p11 T~<; c~~tt? into the lower parts of the 
10 0 Karnj3ac; auT6<; EO"TIV 

The (one) having st.epped down this is 

Kai 0 avaj3a<; urrEpave.:> 
also the (one) having stepped up over-upward 
nO:vTWV TWv oUpavWv, iva TTA11PWO"I] 

of all the heavens, in order that he might fill 

kindness was given 
according to how 
the Christ measured 
out the free gift. 
8 Wherefore he says: 
"When he ascended on 
high he carried away 
captives; he gave gifts 
[in) men." 9 Now 
the expression "he 
ascended," what does 
it mean but that he 
also descended into 
the lower regions, 
that is, the earth? 
10 The very one that 
descended is also the 
one that ascended far 
above all the heavens, 

TCx TTOVTa. that he might give 
tile all (things). fullness to all things. 

11 Kai auTo<; £6e.:>KEV Tou<; µ£v 11 And he gave 
And he gave the (ones) indeed 

arrocrT6Aou<;, TOU<; BE: rrpoq>~Ta<;, Tou<; some as apostles, some 
apostles, the (ones) but prophets, the (ones) as prophets, 

5£ EuayyEAicrTa<;, Tou<; B£ rroiµf.va<; some as evangelizers, 
but evangelizcrs, the (ones) but shepherds some as shepherds 
Kai 616acrKaAou<;, 12 rrpo<; Tov KaTapncrµov and teachers, 
and teachers, toward the adjusting down 12 with a view

0 

to 
TCJV ayie.:>V Ei<; fpyov 5laKOVOa<;, Ei<; the readjustment Of 

al !he holy (ones) Into work al service, Into the holy ones, for 
oiKo5oµfiv Tou crwµaTo<; Tou xpicrTou, ministerial work, for 
building up of the body of the Christ, the building up of the 
13 µ£.xp1 KaTavn\cre.:>µEv ol rravTE<; Ei<; body of the Christ, 

until we might altain down tile all Cones) into 13 until we all attain 
Tr'jv E.v6T11Ta T~<; rricrTEc.:i<; Kai T~<; to the oneness in 
tile oneness of ilie faith and of ilie the faith and in the 
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EmyvC::.aEc:.:><; Tou uiou Tou 0Eou, Ei<; accurate knowledge 
accurate knowledge o! the Son of the God, into of the Son of God, to 

av5pa TEAEIOV, Ei<; µhpov rjA1Kiai; : a full-grown man. to 
male person perfect, into measure of stature the measure of stature 

TOU TTArlPC::.µaTO<; TOU xp10"Tou, ' that belongs to the 
of the fullness of the Christ, fullness of the Christ. 
14 Iva µIJKETI wµEv vfimo1, 14 in order that we 

in order that not yet we may be babes, I should no longer be 
KAu5c:.:>v1~6µEvo1 Kai TTEp1q>Ep6µEvo 1 ' babes, tossed about as 

being tossed about by waves and being borne around I br waves and _carried 

TTavTI avW€.Ul. µdc,i T~<; 515aaKaAiai; EV Tij I hither and thither by 
to every of the teaching in the i every wind of teaching 

Kul31c;i Twv av0pC::.nc:.:>v tv navoupyic;i i by means of the tnck-
Cdice) cube of the men in all-working 1 ery of men, _by means 
npo<; Tfiv µE0o5iav T~<; n>.Uvrii;. of cunning m contriv-

toward the craftiness of the error, I 1ng error. 15 But 

15 ci>.ri0EUOVTE<; 5£ EV ciyciirr;i ausr1ac:.:>µEv . speaking the truth, 
maintaining truth but in love we should grow i Iet ~s by lo~e gr?w 

Ei<; aliTov Ta TTUvTa, oi; EO"TIV ri up m all thmgs rnto 
into him the all (things), who is the I him who IS the head, 
KEq>aAr1, XpiaT6<;, 16 ES ou niiv To . Christ. 16 From him 

head, Christ, out of whom all the I all the body. by being 
awµa auvapµo>.oyouµEvov Kai I harmoniously joined 
body being Jointed together and , together and bemg 

auvJ3 1 J3a~6µEvov 5ia , i made to cooperate 
being made to go together through ~~~<; · through every joint 

aq>~<; T~<; ETTIXOPIJYia<; • that gives What is 
connection of the supply acco~~ng to : needed, according to 

£v€.pyEiav £.v µhpc,i tvo<; EKaaTou µ€.pou<; 1 the functioning of 
operation within in measure of one of each part I eac~ respective mem-

, "s a • a, noiEiTai , , her m due measure, 
~ ag~o'J,,J.v oi~e "'tc,~;oi; it makes for seli ~It~ ! makes for the growth 

• 5 , • • • • , ' of the body for the 
01Ko. oµriv ~a.uTou ~v ayanr;i. 1 building up of itself in 
bulldmg up 0£ itself m love. ; love. 

17 TouTo ouv Ar.ye:.:> Kai I 17 This. therefore. I 
This therefore I am saying and 1 say and bear witness 

µapTupoµai EV Kuplc,i, µIJKETI uµa<; to in [the] Lord, that 
I am bearing witness in Lord, not yet You YOU no longer go on 
TTEplTTcrrEiv Ka0~<; Kai Ta Eevri walking just as the 

to be walking according as also the nations nations also walk in 
TTEp1TTaTEi t.v µaTalOTIJTI TOU voo<; aliTwv, the unprofitableness 
is walking in vanity of the mind of them, of their minds. 
18 EO"KOTc:.:>µ€.vo1 Tij 51avoic;i 18 while they are in 

(ones) having been darkened to the perception darkness mentally. 
ovTE<;, CrrrlJAA0Tp1c:.:>µ€.vo1 n'ii; and alienated from 

(ones) being, (ones) having been alienated of the the life that belongs 
<w~<; TOU 0EOU, 51a Tfiv ayvo1av n'Jv to God, because of 
li!e of the God, through the Ignorance the the ignorance that is 

ouaav EV crUTOi<;, 51a Tfiv nC::.pt.:>O"IV n'ii; in them, because of 
being In them, through the dulling of tlie the insensibility of 
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Kap5ia<; acm:;,V, 19 OlTIVE<; their hearts. 19 Hav-
heart of them, who ing come to be past 

ci-rrriAY'lKOTE<; £auTouc; irap£5c.iKav all moral sense, they 
having ceased to feel pain themselves they gave over gave themselves over 
T~ cioEAyEic;i Ei<; i:.pyaoiav ciKa0apoiac; to loose conduct to 

to the loose conduct into working of uncleanness work uncleanness 

ircioric; i:.v TTAEovE~ic;i. of every sort with 
all in having more. greediness. 

20 'Y µEi<; 5i: oux ouTc.i<; i:.µci0ETE Tov 20 But you did not 
You but not thus You learned the learn the Christ to 

XPIOTOV, 21 El YE auTOV iiKOUOOTE Kai EV be so, 21 provided, 
Christ, 1£ in fact him You heard and in indeed, that YOU 

auTw i515cix011TE, Ka0wc; EOTIV ciAr18E1a heard him and were 
him· vou were taught, according as is truth taught by means of 

i:.v Tei> 'lrioou, 22 O:rro0£o0m uµac; him Just as truth 1s 
in the Jesus, to put off selves You I m J~sus 22 that 

KaTa n]v irpoT£pav avaO"Tpoqn'Jv Tov YOU sho~ld put away 
according to,, the former course of conduct the the old personality 
iraAmov av0pc.iirov TOV q>8E1p6µEvov which conforms to 

old man the (one) bemg corrupted 

KaTa Ta<; i:.TT18uµiac; 
0

Tr1'c;he ci-rrciTri<;, 
according to the desires seduction, 

23 civavEOuoem 5i: TC:i nvEuµaT1 Tou 
to be renewed but to the spirit of the 

vooc; uµC:iv, 24 Kai i:.v5uoao0m TOV 
mind of You, and to put on selves the 

KalVOV av0pc.iirov TOV KaTa 0Eov 
new man the according to God 

KT108£vTa i:.v 51Kmoouvr:i Kai 6m6T11T1 
having been created In righteousness and loyalty 

T~<; aAri0Eiac;. 
of the truth. 

25 6.10 O:rro8£µEvo1 To 
Through whJch having put off the 

ljJEU5o<; AaAEiTE aAr10Eiav EKaOTO<; 
falsehood be YOU speaking truth each (one) 

µETCr TOU nArioiov auTOU, CTI i:.oµi:v 
with the neighbor ol him, because we are 

aAAiiAc.iv µ£Ari. 
of one another members. 

6pyil;rn0E Kai 
Be YOU being made wrathful and 

26 µ~ 
not 

aµapTOvETE" 6 j\AIO<; 
be You sinning; the sun 

µ~ 
not 

(TT15uhc.i ml napopy1aµc;> 
let it be going down upon upon provocation to wrath 

uµC:iv, 27 µ115£: 5i50TE T01TOI/ TC:i 
ot you, neither be YOU giving place to the 
!i1al36Acy. 28 6 KAETTTc.iv µ11Kh1 

DevlL The (one) stealing not yet 

YOUR former course 
of conduct and which 
is being corrupted 
according to his 
deceptive desires; 
23 but that YOU 

should be made new 
in the force actuating 
YOUR mind, 24 and 
should put on the 
new personality which 
was created according 
to God's will in true 
righteousness and 
loyalty. 

25 Wherefore, now 
that YOU have put 
away falsehood, speak 
truth each one of YOU 
with his neighbor, 
because we are 
members belonging to 
one another. 26 Be 
wrathful, and yet do 
not sin; let the sun 
not set with YOU in 
a provoked state, 
27 neither allow 
place for the Devil. 
28 Let the stealer 
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KAE'ITTETc.>, µaAAov 6E: KomaTc.> steal no more, but 
let him be stealing, rather but let him be laboring rather let him do hard 
tpya~6µEvo' Tai' XEpcr1v TO 6:va06v, 1 work, doing with his 

working to the hands the good (thing), ' hands what is good 
iva ExlJ µETa6166va1 I work, that he may 

in order that he may be having to be ... givmg ~hare· have something to 

T~ xpEiav £xovT1. 29 'l'Ta' Aoyo' distribute to someone 
to the (one) need having. Every word in need. 

29 
Let a 

a~~~- 0 !rot ~~ CJT~~~J,0' ~f'f>ovu ~~ · rotten saying not 
EK'ITOpEUEcr0c.>, aAAa Ei Tl' aya0o, proceed out of YOUR 

let it be proceeding out, but iI any good (one) mouth, but whatever 
irpo' oiKo5oµfiv Tri' XPEia,, iva saying is good for 

toward building up oI the need, In order that 1 build mg up as the 
5w xap1v TOi, OKOUOUCJIV. : need may be. that 

he might give favor to the (ones) hearing. it may impart what 
30 AnKadl nµ

0
i} AllTTEiTE TO TrvEiiµa TO i is favorable to the 
>t be vou saddening the spirit the 1 hearers. 30 Also, do 

ay1ov TOU 
holy or the 

d, tjµ£pav 
into day 

0Eoii, tv ~ foq>payicr011TE not be grieving God's 
God, in which You were sealed holy spirit. with which 

O'ITOAuTpwcrEc.:1,. 1 YOU have been sealed 
of releasing by ransom. I for a day ol releasing 

31 ,,.a:aa mKpia Kai 0uµo' Ka1 6pyfi ' by ransom. 
Every bit.terness and anger and wrath 31 Let all malicious 

Kai Kpauyfi Kat J3Aacrq>riµia ap0r]Tc.> I bitterness and anger 
and screaming and blasphemy let it be lifted up and wrath and 

uµwv 6:<1>' 
from YOU 

CYUV , TI"OCYIJ KaKtQ:. : screaming and abusive 
together with all badness. · speech be taken away 

32 yivEcr0E 
Be vou becoming 

EuCJ'ITAayxvo1, 
disposed well to pity, 

Ka0w, Kai 
according as also 

5£ d, OAArjAou, XP'lCYTOi, I from YOU along with 
but into one another kind, , all badness. 32 But 

xapl~OµEVOI tauTOi, become kind to one 
graciously forgiving to selves another. tenderly 

o 0GE
0
o' tv Xp1crT~ compassionate. 

1he d in Christ freely forgiving one 
txapicraTO uµiv. I another just as God 

graciously forgave to You. also by Christ freely 
i forgave YOU. 

5 yivEcr0E ouv µ1µ11Ta1 Toii 
Be You becoming therefore 1m1tators of the ! 5 !h~refore, become 

0EOU, c:,, TEKVa aya'ITT]TO, 2 KOt 1rEp1'1TaTEiTE I 1m1tators of God, 
God, as children loved, and be You walking 1 as beloved children. 

tv ayOir!J, Ka0w, Kai o xp1CJTo' I 2 and go on walking 
in love, according as also the Christ I in love, just as the 

fiyOir11crEV uµa, Ka1 irap£6c.>KEV tauTOV U'ITEP ' Christ also loved 
loved You and he gave beside himself over 1 YOU and delivered 

uµwv irpocrq>opO:v Ka1 0ucriav T~ 0E~ El~ I himself up for YOU 
You offering and sacrifice to the God into as an offering and a 

6 • • 6 • j sacrifice to God for a 
~fc,~v of ~~et1 ~~~!1. sweet-smelling odor. 
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3 flopvEia 6£ Kai CxKa0apa[a 
Fornication but and uncleanness 

rraaa 11 
all or 

TTAEOVE~ia µ116£ 6voµa~fo0c.l 
having more not-but let it be being named 

lv uµiv, 
in YOU, 

Ka0wc; rrpt'rr£1 6:yio1~, 
according as it is befitting to holy (ones) 1 

4 Kai 
and 
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3 Let fornication 
and uncleanness 

aicrxp6Tri~ Kai µc.lpOAoyia 
disgracefulness and foolish talking 

EUTparrEAia, a OUK O:v~KEV, 

of every sort or 
greediness not even 
be mentioned among 
YOU, just as it befits 
holy people; 4 nei-

11 ther shameful conduct 
or nor foolish talking 

obscC'nC" jesting, which (things) not it is becoming, 

a>->-a µa>->-ov Euxap1aTia. 5 TouTo yap 
but rather thanksgiving. This for 

foTE y1vC::.crKovTE~ 0T1 rra~ 
vou arc discerning knowing that every 

"ITopvo~ 11 aKa0apTo~ ii TTAEovEKT'l~. 
fornicator or unclean (one) or one having more, 

8 EaT1v £i6c.l>-o>-O:Tp11 ~, ouK Ex£• 
which is idolater, not he is having 

KA'lpovoµiav lv Tij J3acr1A£iq: TOU XPhlO"r
1
T
8
0tU aKnadl 

inheritance in the kingdom of the C 

ewu. 
of God. 

6 M116£l~ uµa~ CxTTaTOTc.l KEvoi~ 
No one vou let him be seducing to empty 

A6yo1c;, 610 Ta0Ta yap EPXETm ri 
words, through these (things) for is coming the 

6pyrj Tou ewu Errl Tou~ uiou~ Tri~ 
wrath of the God upon the sons of the 

arr£16iac;. 7 µrj ouv y[vrn0£ 
disobedience. Not therefore be vou becoming 

cruvµETOXOI auTWV" 8 ~TE yap TTOTE 
joint p:::irtakers of them; vou were for sometime 

crK6To<;, vuv 6£. q>C::.~ Ev Kupic,:>· c:i~ TEKva 
darkness, now but hght in Lord; as children 

q>c.lTo<; TTEprnaTEiTE, 9 6 yap Kaprr6~ Tou 
of light be YOU walking, the for fruit of the 

q>c.lTO~ EV TTOUIJ aya0c.lO"UVIJ Kai 61Kmoauvi;i 
light in all goodness and righteousness 

Kai 0A!10£iq:, 10 60KI µa~OVTE~ Tl EaTIV 
and truth, making proof of what is 

£UOp£CJTOV TciJ KUplc,:>" 11 Kai µrj 
well-pleasing to the Lord; and not 

auvKOIVc.lVEiTE Toi~ £pyo1~ TOi~ QKOPTTOI<; 
vou be sharing with the works the unfruitful 

Tou crK6TOu~, µa>->-ov 6£ Kai l>-iyxETE, 
of the darkness, rather but also be You reproving, 

12 TO yap Kpuq>ij y1v6µ£va urr' 
the (things) for hlddenly coming to be by 

a&rwv aiaxp6v foT1v Kai My£1v· 13 Ta 
them disgraceful it is also to be saying; the 

nor obscene jesting, 
things which are not 
becoming, but rather 
the giving of thanks. 
5 For YOU know this, 
recognizing it for 
yourselves, that no 
fornicator or unclean 
person or greedy 
person-which means 
being an idolater-has 
any inheritance in the 
kingdom of the Christ 
and of God. 

6 Let no man de
ceive YOU with empty 
words, for because of 
the aforesaid things 
the wrath of God 
is coming upon the 
sons of disobedience. 
7 Therefore do not 
become partakers with 
them; 8 for YOU were 
once darkness, but 
You are now light in 
connection with [the] 
Lord. Go on walking 
as children of light. 
9 for the fruitage of 
the light consists of 
every sort of goodness 
and righteousness and 
truth. 10 Keep on 
making sure of what 
is acceptable to the 
Lord; 11 and quit 
sharing with [them] in 
the unfruitful works 
that belong to the 
darkness, but, rather, 
even be reproving 
[them]. 12 for the 
things that take place 
in secret by them 
it is shameful even 
to relate. 13 Now 
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51: n6:VTa EAEyxoµEva urro Tou cpc,lTo<; all the things that are 
but all I things) being reproved by lhe light being reproved are 

cpavEpouTai, nav yap To made manifest by the 
Is being made manifest, everything for the light, for everything 

cpavEpouµEvov cpw<; to-riv. 14 5 10 that is being made 
being made manifest light Is. Through which manifest is light. 

AEyE1 "EyE1pE, 0 Ka0Eu5c.iv, Kai 14 Wherefore he says: 
he is saying Be awaking, the (one) sleeping, and "Awake, 0 sleeper, 
6:v6:cJ"Ta EK Twv VEKpwv, Kai ETT1cpaucrE1 and arise from the 
stand up out of the dead (ones). and will shine upon dead, and the Christ 

0'01 6 xp1o-r6<;. will shine upon you." 
to you the Christ. 15 So keep strict 

15 BMrrETE ouv 6:Kpij3w<; nw<; watch that how You 
Be You looking therefore accurately how walk is ~ot as unwise 

TTEpmaTEiTE, µn li<; acro"'OI .n },' • 1' but as wise I persons J. ., "' "" c.ic; 16 buying out the 
vou are walking, not as unwise (ones) but as opportune time for 

crocpoi, 16 £~ayopat6µEvo1 Tov I yourselves. because 
wise (ones), buying out for selves the the days are wicked. 

Ka1p6v, 5T1 al i')µipai novripai 1 17 On this account 
appointed time, because the days wicked I cease becoming 

Eicr1v. 17 610: TouTo µr] yivEcr0E ' unreasonable. but go 
are. Through this not be You becoming i on perceiving what 

acppoVE<;, OAAa O'UVl(T( Tl I the will of Jehovah" 
senseless (ones), but be vou comprehending what is. 18 Also, do not 
TO 0£>-riµa TOU Kupiou· 18 Kai µr] be getting drunk 
the will ol the Lord; and not with wine. in which 

µE0ucrKEcr0E olvc,i, tv <:> to-riv there is debauchery. 
be You being made drunk to wine In which Is but keep getting 

acrc.iTia, a>->-a ir~ripoucr0E tv filled with spirit, 
unsaving course, but be you being filled in 19 speaking to your-

, 19 A A " £ - A - • selves with psalms 
TTVEU_µaTI, a OUVTE<; auTOI<; ljla µ01<; Km ! and praises to God 

... spirit. ' spe ... aking to selvc~ to psalms an~ 1 and spiritual songs, 
u~vo1<; Kai ~om<; irvwµaT1Km<;, Q:ooVTE<; Km I singing and accom-

to :mns and to so~gs s~irit~al,... s1~gmg ~nd panying yourselves 
ljJaAAOVTE' Tr;i Kap61q: uµc.iv Tc,> Kup1c,i, with music in YOUR 

making melody to the heart of You to the Lord, hearts to Jehovah.' 
20 Euxap10"TOUVTE<; TTOvTOTE urri:p n6:vTc.iv £v 20 in the name of 

thanking always over all lthings) in our Lord Jesus Christ 
6voµaT1 Tou Kupiou i')µCiv 'lricrou Xp1crTou giving thanks always 

name ol the Lord of. us of Jesus Christ for all things to our 
T~ 0Ec;i Kai TTaTpi, 

to the God and Father, 

21 un0Tacrcr6µEvo1 6:>->-i\>-01<; tv cp6(3c,i 
subjecting yourselves to one another tn fear 

Xp1crTou. 22 Al yuvaiKE<; Toi' i6io1c; 
ol Christ. The women to the own 

6:vop6:cr1v c:i, Tw Kupic,i, 23 5T1 
male persons as to the Lord, because 

God and Father. 
21 Be in subjection 

to one another 
in fear of Christ_ 
22 Let wives be in 
subjection to their 
husbands as to the 
Lord, 23 because 

ti• Jehovah, J7.e; God, AVgo:-SyP; the Lord, tc.D; our Lord, B; the Christ, P 4' 

is· Jehovah. J7.e.1J,1G,2J: the Lord, tc.ABVgSyP. 
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avr]p EO'TIV KEq>aAi'J Tile; YUVQIKO<; we; Kai a husband is head 
male person is head of the woman as also of his wife as the 
6 xpicnoc; KEq>aAi'J Tile; EKKA11aiac;, auToc; Christ also is head of 

the Christ head of the eccles1a, he 

ac.ni'Jp TOU awµaToc;. 24 OAAa we; Ti 
savior of the body. But as the 

[KKAricrla U1TOTcicraETOI Ti;J xp1aT4>, oUTc.l<; 
ecclcsia is subjecting self to the Christ, thus 

Kai ai yuvaiKE<; Toic; av6p6:a1v EV 
also the women to the male persons in 

Tr a VT f. 25 Oi QV0p£<;, ayam5:TE 
everything. The male persons, be YOU loving 

Tac; yuvaiKa~, Ka8C:,~ Kai 6 XPIO"TO<; 
the women, according as also the Christ 

r]ycim1a£v Ti'Jv EKKA11aiav Kai tauTov 
loved the ecclcsia and himself 

rrap(Oc.:>KEV UTrEP auTilc;, 26 Iva auTi'Jv 
he gave beside over it, in order that it 

ay16:ai;i Ka8apiaac; TW AOUTPY 
he might sanctify having cleansed to the bath 

TOU uOaTO<; EV pr]µaTI, 27 Iva 

the congregation, he 
being a savior of (this] 
body. 24 In fact, 
as the congregation 
is in subjection to 
the Christ, so let 
wives also be to their 
husbands in every
thing. 25 Husbands, 
continue loving YOUR 

wives, just as the 
Christ also loved the 
congregation and de
livered up himself for 
it, 26 that he might 
sanctify it, cleansing 
it with the bath of of the water in saying, in order that 

rrapaaTr]ai;i auTO<; tauTc;l £v5o~ov Ti'Jv water by means of 
he might present he to himself glorious the the word, 27 that 

CKKA'laiav, µi'J £xouaav arriAov i1 puTi5a i] he might present the 
ecclesia, not havmg spot or wrinkle or congregation to him-

Tl TWV ToiouTc.:iv, aAA' Iva self in its splendor, 
any of the such (things1, but in order that not having a spot or 

~ ayfa Kai aµc.:>µO<;. a Wrinkle or any Of 
it may be holy and unblemished. such things, but that 

28 ouTc.:i<; 6qi£iAouaiv Kai cl av5p£~ it should be holy and 
Thus are owing also the male persons without blemish. 

ayarn;iv Tac; EOUTWV yuvaiKOc; we; Ta 28 In this way 
to be loving the of themselves women as the husbands ought to 

EOUTWV awµaTa· 6 ayarrwv Tiiv be loving their wives 
of themselves bodies; the (one) loving the as their own bodies. 

EOUTOU yuvaiKa EaUTOV ayarrQ:, 29 ou5Elc; ! He who loves his wife 
of himscll woman himself is loving, no one loves himself. 29 for 
yap TrOTE Ti'JV taUTOU aapKa tµtO"'lO'EV, no man ever hated 
~~~a· sometime the of himself flesh he hated, his own flesh; but he 
u"" EKTpEq>Et Kai 86:Arr£1 ati-rr]v, 

but he nourishes out and he is cherishing it, feeds and cherishes 
Ka8uc; Kai 6 xp1aToc; T~v EKKA11aiav, it, as the Christ also 

01ccordmg as also the Christ the ecclcsia, does the congregation, 
30 oTi µEA'l taµi:v Tou awµaTO<; 30 because we are 

because members we are of the body members of his 
auTou. 31 avTi TouTou KaTaA£iljJE1 body. 31 "For this 
of him. Instead of this will leave down reason a man will 
O:v8pwrroc; TOv mrripa Kai T~v µ11T(pa Kai leave I his I father 

mJn the father and the mother and and (his] mother and 
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1TpOcrKOAAFJBiicrETa1 1TpO<; Tfiv YUll<IiKa aiiTou, I he Wlil stick to hlS 
he will be closely stuck toward the woman of hun, I wife, and the two 
Kai fooVTai oi 6uo Eic; crapKa µiav. 32 TO will become one 
and will be the two into flesh one. The 1 flesh." 32 This 
µuO"Tfip1ov TOUTO µ£ya EO"Tiv, £yw 6£. X£yc.:i , sacred secret is great. 

mystery this great it is, I but am saying ~ Now I am speaking 
Eic; Xp10"Tov Kai Eic; Tfiv EKKAFJcriav. : with respect to Christ 
into Christ and into the ecclesia. 1 and the congregation. 
33 1TA~v Kai uµEic; oi Ka9' fva 33 Nevertheless. also. 

Besides also vou the according to one ! let each one of YOU 
• ' £auTou - • individually so love 
EK~~~oc; ~~~ of himself Y~~~i:na o~~c; 1 his wife as he does 

ciyair6:Tc.:i we; EaUTOV' Ti 6£. yu~ I himself: on the other 
let him be loving as himseU, the but woman ~:~·d:~ ~~~~!~to~~~ 

iva qioj3~Tal TOV av6pa. I her husband. 
in order that she may be fearing the male person. 1 6 Children. be 6 Ta TEKva, UiraKouETE Toic; yovEucr1v j obedient to YOUR 

The children, be vou obeying to the parents . parents in union with 
uµwv EV Kupic,>, TOUTO yap EO"TIV 6iKa1ov· '(the] Lord. !or this is 

of You in Lord, this for is righteous; ! righteous: 2 .. Honor 
2 Tiµa TOV iraTtpa crou Kai Tfiv µTjTEpa, your fa~her and .!your] 

Be honoring the father oI you and the mother, mother ; which lS the 
!\Tic; EO"Tiv EVTOA~ 1TpWTFJ EV £.irayyEAic;t, ' first command _with 

which is commandment first in promise, ~ promise. 3 'J'.hat 
3 Iva EU cro1 YEVFJTa1 Kai I 't may go well ,:11th 

in order that well to you it might occur and , youd and Y
1
0U mt.Y 

• , • , _ _ 
4 

K , 1 en ure a ong 1me on 
EO"IJ µaKpoxpov1oc; ElTI TFJ<; YIJ<;. a1 I the earth." 4 And 

you will be long-timed upon the earth. And YOU fathers do not 
oi 1TaTEpEc;, µ~ irapOp)'i~ETE Ta !I be i~ritating' YOUR 

the fathers, not be You provoking to wrath the children, but go on 
TEKVa uµwv, ciAXa EKTPE'l>ETE a1ha I bringing them up in 

children of YOU, but be YOU nourishing out tilem the discipline and 
£.v irm6Eic;t Kai vouBEcric;t Kupiou. mental-regulating of 
in discipline and putting mind in of Lord. Jehovah.• 

5 Oi 6ouX01, UiraKOUETE Toic; KaTa 5 You slaves. be 
The slaves, be You obeying to the according to obedient to those w~o 

' • , • are I YOUR I masters 1n 
crapKa Kup101c; µETa qioj3ou Kai Tpoµou £v 3 fleshly sense. with 
•fies~ to lords wuh ~ear and trembling in fear and trembling 
a1TAO.Tl]TI T~<; Kap61ac; 

0
UµYWOVU W<; toT'3e in the sincerity of 

s1mphc1ty of the heart f · as th YOUR hearts as to 
XP•crTc;i, 6 µ~ KaT' 6qi9C1Aµo6ouXiav w~ the Christ, '6 not 

Christ, not according to eye-slavery as by way of eye-service 
av9pc.:>1TapEcrK01 ciA}\ w~ 6ouX01 Xp10"Tou as men pleasers. but 

men pleasers but as slaves of Christ as Christ's slaves. 
1TOIOVVTE<; TO 9£Ariµa Tou BEou EK llJUX~~. doing the will of God 

doing the will of the God out of soul, whole-souled. 7 Be 
7 µET' Euvoiac; 6ouAEUOVTE<;, c.:i

3
' sc; toTc;ie slaves with good 

with well-mindedness slaving, th 1nchnations. as to 

4• Jehovah, J7.s.22.24; Lord, MAB. 
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KUpic;> Kai OUK av8pC:mo1,, 8 Ei5oTE' OTI 
Lord and not to men, having known that 

EKaCJTO,, Mv Tl 'ITOl~CJ'l aya96v, 
each (oneJ, if ever anything he might do good, 

ToUTo 
this 

£iTE 
whether 

KUp101, 
lords, 

aUToUc;, 
them, 

KoµloETa1 irapc:l: Kuplou, 
he will carry off for self beside of Lord, 

5ou:i-o, EITE £AEu9Epo,. 9 Kai oi 
slave or freeman. And the 

Tei aUTO TTOIEiTE npOc; 
the very (things) be YOU doing toward 

OVIEVTE' T~V OnEIA~v, 
letting go up the threatenmg, 

Ei5oTE' 
having known i~~~ :~~ ~~~~~ ~~J ~r~~ t~c 

EPHESIANS 6:8-13 

Jehovah,' and not 
to men, 8 for You 
know that each one. 
whatever good he may 
do, will receive this 
back from Jehovah," 
whether he be slave 
or freeman. 9 Also, 
YOU masters, keep 
doing the same things 
to them, letting up 
on the threatening, 
for You know that 
the Master of both 

KUp16, ECJTIV l:v oupavoi,, Kai npocrc.moAriµqiia them and YOU is in 
Lord is in heavens, and receiving of face the heavens, and 

OUK EcrTIV nap' auTcj:i. there is no partiality 
not is beside him. with him. 

10 Tou >.omou 10 Finally, go on 
Of the leftover (thing) acquiring power in 

£v5uvaµoucr9E Ev Kupic;> Kai £.v Tcj:i (the] Lord and in 
be You being empowered in Lord and in the the mightiness of his 

KPOTEI T~- icrxuo, auTOU. strength. II Put on 
mightiness of the strength him. the complete suit of 
11 £.v5ucracr9E T~v navonAiav Tou armor from God that 

Put on yourselves the panoply of the you may be able to 
9rnu TTpo, TO 5uvacr9m uµO:, CJT~vm npo, stand firm against the 
God toward the to be able vou to stand toward machinations of the 
Ta, µE9o51a' Toti 61aJ36:>-ou· 12 OT• ouK Devil; 12 because 
the crafty acts of the Devil; because not we have a wrestling, 
foT1v ~µiv ~ na:>-11 npo, aTµa Kai crapKa, not against blood 

is to us the wrestling toward blood and flesh, and flesh, but against 
aAAa TTpo, TO' apxa,, npo, Ta, the governments, 

but toward the governments, toward the against the author-
t~oucrfa,, npo, Tou, KocrµoKpaTopa, Tou ities, against the 
authorities, toward the world-mighty ones of the world rulers of this 
crKoTou, TOuTou, npo, Ta nvEUµaT1Ka darkness, against the 
darkness this, toward the spiritual (things) I wicked spirit forces in 
T~~ novripla' tv Toi, £.noupavio1,. the heavenly places. 

of the wickedness in the heavenly [places). 13 On this account 
13 610 TouTo avaAaJ3£TE n'iv navon>.iav take up the complete 

Through this take vou up the panoply suit of armor from 

Tou 9EOu, Iva 5uvri9~TE God, that YOU may be 
of the God, In order that vou might be able able to resist in the 
avTICJT~vm tv T~ ~µEpQ T~ novripq Kai wicked day and, after 

to stand against in the day the wicked and YOU have done all 

&navTa KaTEpyacraµEvo1 crT~vm. things thoroughly, to 
all (things) having worked down to stand. stand firm. 

7' Jt>bovah, J 7 ·"; the Lord, •ABVg. 8' Jehovah, J''-'"'; Lord, •ABVg. 
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14 OT>iTE ouv 14 Stand firm, 
Stand vou there!ore therefore. with YOUR 

havin~Efi~~';:~~~~~'about ~~ 6fot"' ~f~~ f;: loins girded about 
aAT]6EiQ'., Kai Ev6ucn5:µEvo1 TOV 6C::.paKa with truth, and hav-

truth, and having put on selves the breastplate mg on the breastplate 
Tii<; OiKaiocr.Jvrii;, 15 Kai I of righteo_usness. 

of the righteousness, and 15 and With YOUR feet 
u"TT06ricraµEvo1 Toui; "TT66ai; Ev '1 shod with the equip-

havmg bound under selves the feet in ment of the good news 

ErTeoa1µ
1
,anecrsisQ'. 

0
Tro

1
hue EuayyU-iou Tii<; Eipfivrii;, : of peace, 16 Above 

di good news of the peace, [ all things, take up the 
avaAaj36VTE<; TOV I large shield of faith, 

(ones) having taken up the , with which YOU will 
16 EV 'TTQCTIV 

in all (things) 

6upEOV Tii<; 
large shield of the 

"TTicrTEc.l<;, Ev ~ I be able to quench 
faith, in which · all the wicked one's 

TQ i3EAT] - I 
the missiles oI~e I burning missiles. 

17 Also, accept the 
vo~uj\f ~~~~le 'TT~a 

'TTOVT]pou -ra 'TTE'TTUpc.lµ[va : helmet of salvation 
wicked tone) the Cones) having been set afire 1 ' 

. • , and the sword of the 
crj3£cra1· 17 Kai Tiiv 'TTEp1KEq>aAaiav Tou I' spirit that is God's 

to extinguish; and tile helmet of the • · 

CTc.lTT]piou 6£~acr6E, Kai Tiiv µ6:xaipav Tou 1 word, 18 while with 
salvation accept You, and the sword of the every form of prayer 

'TTVEUµa-roi;, 0 EOTIV t>iiµa ernu, 18 61a and supplication 
spirit, which is saying of God, through YOU carry on prayer 

'TTcrCTTJ<; 'TTpocrEuxiii; Kai 6EficrEc.l<;, on every occasion in 
all prayer and of supplication, spirit. And to that 

'TTpocrEux6µEvo1 EV 'TTavTi Kaipci> Ev , end keep awake with 
praying in every appointed hme in : all constancy and 

T1VEUµaT1, 
spirit, 

Kai Eii; auTO aypU'TTVOUVTE<; ' with supplication in 
and into it abstaining from sleep i behalf of all the holy 

EV 'TTQCTIJ 'TTpocrKapTEpficrE1 Kai OEiicrE1 
1 

ones, 19 also for me. 
perseverance and to supplication [ that ability to speak in all 

'TTEpi 
about 

'TTQVT(,)V Ti:JV ayic.lv, 19 Kai ' may be given me With 
all the holy (ones)• and the opening of my 

u'TTEP Eµou, iva µ01 6o6ij mouth, with freeness 
me. in order that to me might be given of speech to make over 

Aoyoi; tv avo.i~E1 -rou OToµaTo<; µou, known the sacred 
word in opemng up of the mouth of me, I 

tv "TTappricric;r yvc.lpicrai TO 
in outspokenness to make known the 

• , secret of the good 
µ~~~~v I news, 20 for which 

Tou •uayyEAiou ZO U"TTE:p oli 
of lhe good news over which 

'TTpEcr(3EUc.l tv O:AucrE1, iva tv aiiTcji 
I am ambassador in chain, in order that in it 

"TTapp11cr1acrc.lµa1 t:;,i; 6Ei µE AaA>icra1. 
I might be outspoken as It Is binding me to speak. 

I am acting as an 
ambassador in chains; 
that I may speak in 
connection with it 
with boldness as 1 
ought to speak. 
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21 • , va 5£ Ei5~TE Kai 
In order that but vov might discern also 

LJ µ£1 c; TO: KOT, 
vou the (things) according to 

[µ£, 
me, 

Ti 
what 

rrpc:l:oow, TiclvTa 
I am performing, all (things) 

yvc.ipiaE1 
will make known 

uµiv Tux1KO<; 0 ciycrrrrpoi; 
lo vou Tychicus the loved 

ci5EAq>o<; 
brother 

KOi 
and 

rr
1

_,'
1
.a
1

hTfouc; 5t0:Kovoc; Ev Kupi~, 22 
._. J servant in Lord, 

8v 
whom 

foEµljla 
I sent 

rrpoc; uµa<; Eic; auTO TOUTO Iva 
toward vou into very this (thing) in order that 

yvWTE TCx TIEpi ~µwv Kai 
You might know the (things) about us and 

rrapaKaAEar;i Ta<; Kap5ia<; uµwv. 
he might comfort the hearts of vou. 

23 Eipi\vri Toi<; 
Pco:tce to the 

rriaTEc.:><; cirro 0Eou 
failh from God 

Xp1aTou. 24 'H 
Christ. The 

ci5EAq>oi<; Kai ciycirrri jJETCx 
brothers and Jove w1lh 

rraTp0<; Kai Kupiou 'lriaou 
Father and Lord Jesus 

xcip1c; 
undeserved kindness 

jJETCx 
with 

ncl:vTwv 
all 

Tl'>v 
the (ones) 

ciyarrWvTWV T0v KUPIOV 
Lord 

~µwv 

'lriaouv 
Jesus 

Xp1CTTOV EV 
Christ In 

loving the o.f us 

ciq>0apaiq:. 
in corruptness. 

EPHESIANS 6:21-24 

21 Now in order 
that YOU may also 
know about my 
affairs. as to how I 
am doing, Tych'i-cus, 
a beloved brother and 
faithful minister in 
[the) Lord, will make 
everything known 
to YOU. 22 I am 
sending him to YOU 
for this very purpose, 
that YOU may know of 
the things having to 
do with us and that 
he may comfort YOUR 
hearts. 

23 May the brothers 
have peace and love 
with faith from God 
the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
24 May the unde
served kindness be 
with all those loving 
our Lord Jesus Christ 

1 in incorruptness. 



nPO~ ¢>1/\lnnH~IOYI 

Tow ARD PHILIPPIANS 

1 nauAoc; Kai T1µ68EOc; SouAOI XplCJTOU ~ 1 Paul and Timothy, 
Paul and Timothy slaves of Christ : slaves of Christ 

'I ricrou nacr1u Toic; 6:yio1c; Eu Xp1CJTc;, ·Jesus, to all the holy 
Jesus to all the holy (ones) in Christ I ones in union with 

'I ricrou Toic; oucr1u Eu ¢>1AiTT'IT01<; 
1 
Christ Jesus who are 

Jesus to the tones) being in Philippi 1 in Phi·lip'pi, along 
cruu E'ITIO'KO'ITOI<; Kai S1aK6uo1c;· I with overseers and 

together with overseers and servants; ministerial servants: 
2 xap1c; uµiu Kai EiPii"'l ano 2 May YOU have 

wideserved kindness to You and peace from I undeserved kindness 
9EOu lfaTpO<; i;µ&.u Kai Kupiou '1 ricrou Xp1CJTou.

1 

and peace from God 
God Father of us and of Lord Jesus Christ. our Father and I the I 

3 EuxaplCJTQ Tc;, 9Ec;, µou rni 'ITOO'IJ Lord Jesus Christ. 
I am thanking the God of me upon ever:Y 1 3 I thank my 

Tij µvEiq: 
0

uµY&.
0
v
0 

4 'ITOVTOTE EV nacrr:i I God always upon 
the mention f always in every every remembrance 

SEiiO'EI µou linE:p 'ITOVTc.>V uµ&.v, µETa I of YOU 4_ in every 
supplication of me over all of You, with I supphcat1on of mine 
xapa<; T/iu 5E1JO'IV 'ITOIOUµEvoc;, 5 rni Tij ! for all of YOU, as I_ 
~joy the supplication making, upon the 

1

, o1:'fer ~y supplication 
KOIVc.>viq: uµC:iv Ei<; TO EuayyEAIOV ' with JOY. 5 because 
sharing of You into the good news of the contribution 

O:no T~<; 'ITPWTI]<; iiµEpac; axp1 TOU WV, I YOU have made to the 
from the first day until the now, good news from the 
6 nEno19C:,c; auTo TOUTO OTI first day until this 

having been confident very this (thing) that ' moment. 6 Fc:>r I am 

0 Evap~aµEvoc; EV uµiv £pyov confident of this very 
the (one) having begun within in YOU work i thing, that he who 
O:ya9ov E'ITITEAEcrEI • • • I started a good work 

good he will put end upon ~~e; riµde:;'yac; , in YOU will carry it to 
, I completion until the 

'lricrou Xp1CJTou· 7 Ka9wc; EQ'T•V 51Kaiov 'day of Jesus Christ. 
of Jesus Christ; accord~ng,as 1~ is r1g?te~us '1 It is altogether 
Eµoi TOUTO q>povEiv V'ITEP naVTc.>U uµc.>v, , right for me to think 
to me this to be minding over all oI You, 

1 
this regarding all of 

510: To EXE•V µE EV Tij Kap51q: I' you, on account of 
through the to be having me in the heart my having YOU in my 
uµac;, EU TE Toic; 5Ecrµoi<; µou Kai EV Tij heart. all of YOU being 
you, in and the bonds of me and in the sharers with me in the 

Cr:rroAoyiq: Kai f3Ef3aiwcrE1 Tou EuayyEAiou undeserved kindness. 
defense and stabilizing of the good news both in my [prison I 

O'UshVaKreOrlsV(,)WV
1
.thOU<; 

0 
µmOUe iij<; XOPITO<; bonds and in the 
f 1 of the undeserved kindness defending and legally 

'ITOVTac; uµac; OVTa<;. establishing of the 
all YOU being. good news. 

864 
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8 µapTUo; yap µou 6 0Eoo;, wo; 
Witness for of me the God. as 

bmro9&. 1Tavrno; uµao; EV C71TA6:yxvo1o; 
I am longing for all vou in bowels 

Xp1crrou '1 ricrou. 9 Kai rouro 1Tpocr£l1xoµai 
oI Christ Jesus. And this I am praying 

Iva ri ay6:1T'l uµ&.v ETI µaAAOV Kai 
In order that the love of YOU yet rather and 

µa:h:hov irEp1crcrEu1:1 £v Emyvc.JcrE• 
rather it may be abounding in accurate knowledge 

mi ir6:cr1:1 a1cr9~crE1, 10 Eio; re 
01nd all sense-perception, into the 

50K1µa~Elv Uµao; TQ 
to be making proof of YOU the (things) 

51aq>£povra, iva ilrE E1:h1Kp1vEio; 
differing, in order that vou may be sincere 

Kai ciirp6crK01To1 Eio; riµ£pav Xp1crrou, 
and not striking toward into day of Christ, 

11 1TETIA'1Pc.JµEvo1 Kap1Tov 51Kaiocruvrio; 
having been filled fruit of righteousness 

rov 510: 'lricrou Xp1CYTou E1o; 56~av 
the cone) through Jesus Christ into glory 

Kai Erra1vov 8Eo0. 
and praise of God. 

12 r1VcJC7KEIV 5£: uµao; j30UAOµa1, 
To be knowing but YOU I am wishing, 

a5EAq>oi, OTI Ta Kar' f.µE: 
brothers, that the (things) according to me 

µii:h:hov Eio; 1TpoKoirr'tv rou EuayyE:hiou 
rather into str1kmg ahead of the good news 

£:h~:hu9Ev, 13 C::.crrE rouo; 5rnµouo; µou 
lt has come, as-and the bonds of me 

q>avEpouo; E.v Xp1crnji yEvfo0m Ev OAc,> rcji 
manifest in Christ to become in whole the 

irpmrc.ipic,> Kai roio; :homoio; 1Tamv, 
practorium and to the leftover (ones) all, 

14 Kai rouo; 1TAEiovao; TWV a5EAq>wv EV 
and the more (ones) of the brothers in 

Kupic,> TIETI0186rao; Toio; 5Ecrµoio; 
Lord having been confident to the bonds 

µou 1TEp1crcror£pc.io; TOAµqv O:cp613c.io; 
of me more abundantly to be daring fearlessly 

rov :h6yov rou 0EOu :ha:hEiv. 
the word of the God to be speaking. 

15 T1vE:o; µ(v Kai 510: q>06vov Kai 

£p1v, 
strife, 

Some indeed also through envy and 

r1v£o; 5£: Kai 51' Eu5oKiav 
some but and through well-thinking 

Tov xp1crrov K11pucrcroucr1v· 16 ol 
the Christ they are preaching; the (ones) 

8 For God is my 
witness of how I am 
yearning for all of 
YOU in such tender 
affection as Christ Je
sus has. 9 And this 
is what I continue 
praying, that YOUR 
love may abound yet 
more and more with 
accurate knowledge 
and full discernment; 
10 that YOU may 
make sure of the more 
important things, 
so that YOU may be 
flawless and not be 
stumbling others up 
to the day of Christ, 
11 and may be filled 
with righteous fruit, 
which is through 
Jesus Christ, to God's 
glory and praise. 

12 Now I desire YOU 
to know. brothers, 
that my affairs have 
turned out for the 
advancement of the 
good news rather than 
otherwise, 13 so 
that my bonds have 
become public knowl
edge in association 
with Christ among all 
the Prae-to'ri·an Guard 
and all the rest; 
14 and most of the 
brothers in [the I Lord, 
feeling confidence by 
reason of my [prison I 
bonds, are showing all 
the more courage to 
speak the word of God 
fearlessly. 

15 True. some are 
preaching the Christ 
through envy and 
rivalry, but others 
also through good
will. 16 The latter 
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µE:v t~ 
Indeed out of 

aycnrric;, ti66TEc; 0T1 tic; 
love. having known that into 

cnrol-oyiav 
defense 

Tou tucryy£Aiou KEiµai, 
of the good news I am lying, 

17 oi 6E: t~ tp16iac; Tov 
the (ones) but out of contentiousness the 

xp1CTTov KaTayytAAouaiv, oux ayvi:>c;, 
Christ they are announcing down, not purely, 

oioµtVOI 
supposing 

0AitjJIV EyEiptlV Toic; 
tribulation to be raising up to the 

6tcrµoic; µou. 18 Ti yap; TrAriv 0T1 
bonds of me. What for? Besides that 

navri Tp0Tr41, tiTt Trpoq>aou ti TE 
to every manner, whether to pretense or 

cIAJ10Eic;t, 
to truth, 

Xp1cnoc; KOTcryyEAAETm, Km Ev 
Christ is being announced down, and in 

TouT41 xaipc.l· cl:AAa Kai xapr'icroµai, 
this I am rejoicing; but also I shall rejoice, 

19 ol6a yap OTI TOVTO µ01 
I have known for that this to me 

cnro13r'icrtTal tic; CJc.lTT)pOav 61a Tijc; UµOlV 
wJll step off into salvation through the of voe 

6Er'iCJEc.l<; Kai tmxopriyiac; Tou TrVtuµOToc; 
supplication and supply of the spirit 

'I 11crou Xp1CJTou, 20 KOTa ,.,,v 
of Jesus Christ, according to the 

cnroKapa6oKiav Kai tArri6a µou OTI EV 
eager expectation and hope of me that in 

ou6tvi aicrxuv0r'icroµai, O:AA' EV TIOCJ!J 
nothing I shall be shamed, but in all 

Trapp11cric;r 
outspokenness 

µtyaAuv0r'icrETQI 
will be magnified 

µou, EiTE 
of me, whether 

0avaTou. 
death. 

as 
TTcXvrOTE 
always 

Xp1CJTO<; EV 
Christ in 

61a /;c.l.;c; 
through life 

Kai 
also 

vUV 
now 

Tc;i crcliµaTi 
the body 

tiTt 61a 
or through 

21 'Eµoi yap To l;~v Xp1CTToc; 
Christ To me !or the to be living 

Kai TO cnro0avtiv KEp6oc;. 22 Ei 
and the to die gain. II 

l;~v EV aapKi, TOUT6 µ01 
to be living in flesh, this to me 

6E: TO 
but the 

Kaprroc; 
iruitage 

[pyou, - Kai Ti aipr'icroµa1 OU 
ol work, - and what shall I select not 

yvc.lpil;c.l· 23 cruvixoµai 6E: 
I am making known; I am being held together but 
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are publicizing the 
Christ out of love, for 
they know I am set 
here for the defense 
of the good news; 
17 but the former do 
it out of contentious
ness. not with a pure 
motive, for they are 
supposing to stir up 
tribulation [for me] 
in my [prison] bonds 
18 What then? 
[Nothing.[ except that 
in every way. whether 
in pretense or in 
truth, Christ is being 
publicized, and in this 
I rejoice. In fact. I will 
also keep on rejoicing. 
19 for I k.nc.w this 
will result in my 
salvation through 
YOUR supplication 
and a supply of the 
spirit of Jesus Christ. 
20 in harmony with 
my eager expectation 
and hope that I shall 
not be ashamed in 
any respect. but that 
in all freeness of 
speech Christ will. 
as always before. so 
now be magnified by 
means of my body, 
whether through life 
or through death. 

21 For in my case 
to live is Christ. and 
to die, gain. 22 Now 
if it be to live on in 
the flesh. this is a 
fruitage of my work 
-and yet which thing 
to select I do not 
make known. 23 I 
am under pressure 
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EK TWV 5Uo, Trjv bn0uµiav 
out of the two (things). the desire 

d c; TO avaAucrm Kal O"UV 
into the to be Joosing up and together with 

dvm, TTOAA~ yap µiiAAOV KpEicrcrov, 
to be, to much for rather better, 

5£ E1TlµEVEIV T6 
but to be remaining upon to the 

avayKmOTEpOV 51' uµac;. 25 Ka( 
more necessary through YOtr. And 

TTETTOt0wc; o15a 
having been confident I have known 

fxwv 
having 

XptcrT~ 
Christ 

24 "<'o 
the 

crapKl 
flesh 

ToUTo 
this 

8TI 
that 

µEvw Kal irapaµEvw iriicr1v 
I shall remain and I shall remain alongside to all 

UJ.liV de; TrjV UµWV TTpOKOTTrjV Ka( 
to YOU into the of YOU striking ahead and 

xapav Trjc; iricrTEwc;, 26 Iva To 
joy of the faith, in order that the 

Kaux'Jµa uµwv irEp1crcrEu1:J lv Xp1crT~ 
bo.:i.stmg of YOU may be abounding in Christ 

·I ricrou £.v lµoi 51a Trjc; f.µrjc; irapoucriac; 
J cs us in me through the my presence 

TTCxAIV irpoc; uµiic;. 
again toward YOU. 

27 M6vov a~iwc; TOU EuayyEAiou TOU 
Only worthily of the good news of the 

xp1crTOU TTOAtTEUEcrBE, iva 
Christ be vou behaving as citizens, in order that 

EiTE (A9wv Kal i5wv Uµac; 
whether having come and having seen YOU 

Ei TE aTTwv aKouw Ta 
or being absent I may be hearing the (things) 

TTEpi uµwv, OTI O"TrlKETE Ev tvi 
about vou, that YOU are standing in one 

TTVEuµaTt, µ1Q: ljJux6 cruva9AOUVTE<; T6 
spirit, to one soul striving together to the 

iricrTEt Tou EuayyEAiou, 28 Kai µrj 
faith or the good news, and not 

rrTup6µEvo1 Ev µ115Evl &rro TWv 
being frightened in nothing by the 

avTtKEt µtvwv f)Tt<; tcrTlv aUToi~ 
(ones) lying against which is to them 

EVOEl~tc; OTTWAEiac;, uµwv 5£ 
showing within of destruction, of YOU but 

crwTripiac;, Kai TouTo O:rro 0EOO, 29 oT• 
of salvation, and this from God, because 

uµ1v Exapicr011 To UTTEP XptcrTou, 
to YOU it was graciously given the over Christ, 

23' Sl'e App 3o. 27' Or, "as one man." 

from these two things; 
but what I do desire is 
the releasing' and the 
being with Christ, for 
this, to be sure, is far 
better. Z4 However, 
for me to remain 
in the flesh is more 
necessary on YOUR 
account. Z5 So, 
being confident of 
this, I know I shall 
remain and shall 
abide with all of you 
for YOUR advancement 
and the joy that 
belongs to [YOUR] 
faith, ZG so that 
YOUR exultation may 
overflow in Christ 
Jesus by reason of me 
through my presence 
again with YOU. 

Z7 Only behave in a 
manner worthy of the 
good news about the 
Christ, in order that, 
whether I come and 
see YOU or be absent, 
I may hear about the 
things which concern 
YOU, that YOU are 
standing firm in one 
spirit, with one soul' 
striving side by side 
for the faith of the 
good news, Z8 and 
in no respect being 
frightened by YOUR 
opponents. This very 
thing is a proof of 
destruction for them, 
but of salvation for 
You; and this [indi
cation] is from God, 
Z9 because to YOU the 
privilege was given 
in behalf of Christ, 
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oU µ6vov TO Ei~ aUTOv ir10"TEUE1v ~~a 
not only the into him to be believing but 

Kai TO lrrri:p alrroU irO:axE1 v, 30 T0v 
also the over him to be suffering, the 

aLJ-rov ayci>va EXOVTE~ oTov £i0£T£ 
very struggle having of what sort YOU saw 

EV Eµoi Kai vuv aKoUETE EV Eµoi. 
in me and now you are hearing in me. 
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not only to put YOUR 
faith in him. but also 
to suffer in his behalf. 
30 For YOU bave the 
same struggle as YOU 
saw in my case and as 
YOU now hear about in 
my case. 

2 If, then. there is 2 Ei Tl~ ouv napaKAl')OI~ Ev Xp1crrc;i, any encouragement 
If any therefore encouragement in Chnst, in Christ, if any con-

Ei Tl TTapaµu01ov ayci:Trl')~, £i Tl~ KOIVc.:>via , SOlation of love, if any 
if any consolation of love, if any sharing : sharing of spirit. if 
nvEuµaTo~, £i Tl~ CTTTAayxva Kai oiKTopµoi, 1 any tender affections 

of spirit, if any bowels and compassions, I and compassions. 
2 TTAl')pwcran'. µou Tiiv xapav Iva TO 12 make my joy full 

fill you of me the joy in order that the m that YOU are of 

aUTO q,pov~TE.' . n'iv auTfiv I ~~:~~::::I~~~ 
ver:; (thing) vou may be mind~g, the ver~ being joined together 
ayaTTl')V EXOVTE~, cruv1j1u_xo1, TO 'I in soul, holding the 

Jove having, together m soul, the one thought in mind, 
£v q,povouVTE~, 3 µ1')6i:v Kerr' 3 doing nothing out 

one (thing) minding, nothing according to of contentiousness or 
Ep10iav µ1')6i: KaTa K£vo6o~iav, out of egotism, but. 

contentiousness nor according to vainglory, With lowliness of mind 
c.A:>-a T6 TaTTEivoq,pocruvr;i a:>-:>-rj:>-ou~ considering that the 
but to the lowly-mindedness one another others are superior to 

YOU, 4 keeping an 
riyouµ£vo1 VrrEPEXOVTa~ EauTci>v, 4 µfi eye, not in personal 
considering (ones) having over of selves, not interest upon just 

Ta EauTci>v EKacrT01 crKonouvTE~. YOUR own matters. 
the (things) of selves each Cones) looking at, but also in personal 
aAAa Kai Ta b[pwv interest upon those of 
but also the (things) of different Cones) the others. 
EKacrToi. 5 Keep this mental 

each Cones). attitude in YOU that 
5 TOUTO q,pov£iT£ EV uµiv 8 Kai was also in Christ Je-

This be You minding in you which also sus, 6 w~o .. alt~ough 
• he was ex1stmg m 

Ev Xp1crrc;i '1 l')crou, 6 8~ EV µopq,6 0£0u I God's form, gave no 
in Christ Jesus, who in form of God consideration to a 
&rrapxc.:>v oux apnayµov riyricraTO TO Eivm seizure, namely, that 
existing not snatching he considered the to be he should be equal to 

icra 0£~, 7 aAAa EaUTOV EKEVWO'EV God. 7 No, but he 
equal c things) to God, but himself he emptied emptied himself and 
µopq,fiv 6ou:>-ou :>-ai3wv, Ev oµoiwµaTi took a slave's form 

form of slave having taken, in likeness ~~~ 1~:~~:: :re ~~n. 
av0pWTTc.:>V YEVOµEVO~' 8 Ka] crxr'JµaTI 8 More than that, 

of men having become; and to fashion when he found himself 
£Up£0£i~ C:,~ av0pc.:>no~ ETaTT£ivwcr£v in fashion as a man. 

having been found as man he made lowly he humbled himself 
EauTov y£v6µ£vo~ unriKoo~ µEXP.' 0avaTou, and became obedient 
himself having become obedient until death, as far as death, 
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Savrrrou 
of death 

6£ CTTaupou· 9 610 Kai 6 
but of stake; through which also the 

8Eo, 
God 

aUTOv 
him 

UttEpUl.J.lc.lO'EV' 
put high up over, 

Kai 
and 

txapicraTo auTi;\ TO c5voµa TO UlTEp 
he graciously gave to him the name the over 

lTav c5voµa, 10 Iva EV Ti;\ 6v6µaT1 
every name, in order that in the name 

'I l'JO"Ou lTav y6vu Kaµl)JIJ ElToupaviwv 
ol JC'sus every knee should bend of those in heaven 

Kai EinyEicuv Kai KaTax0ovi(.)v, 
and of those on earth and of those underground, 

11 Kai lTacro. y:>-wcrcra E~oµo:>-oyi\crl']Tm 0T1 
and every tongue should confess out that 

l<f~:g' , ~1~~2' Xg~~i:~' ;,~'i, ~~~~v o~~~d 
lTaTpO,. 
Fother. 

12 "flcrTE, ay01Tl']TOi µou, Ka8cJ, 
As-and, loved (ones) of me, according as 

lTOVTOTE UJTl']KoucraTE, µr'i c:i, EV Tij lTapoucriq 
always You obeyed, not as in the presence 

µou µ6vov aAAa vuv lTOAAi;\ µaAAOV EV Tij 
of me only but now to much rather in the 

alToucriq µou, µETa cp6J3ou Kai Tp6µou TrlV 
absence of me, with fear and trembling the 

£auTwv crwT1Jpiav KaTEpya(Ecr8E, 13 8Eo, 
of selves salvation be You working down, God 

yap EcrTIV 6 EVEpywv EV uµlv Kai 
for is the (one) working within in YOU both 

10 8£AE1v Kai TO EVEpyEiv 
the to be willing and the to be working within 

irrrEp T~' EulioK ia,· 14 lTavrn 
over the well-thinking; all (things) 

lT01EiTE xwpi' yoyyucrµCiv 
be vou doing apart from murmurings 

Kai S1a:>-oy1crµCiv· 15 iva 
and divided reckonings; in order that 

YEVl']0"8E abµaEmµelTleTsOsl Kai QKEpm 01, 
vou m<:1y become l< and unblended, 

TEKVa 8EOu aµwµa µtcrov 
children of God unblemished (in) midst 

yEvEa, crKoA1a' Kai S1EcrTpaµµ(v1J,, f.v 
of gcnC'ration crooked ~nd turned through, in 

oT, q>aivEcr8E c:i, Cl>WO"T~pE' Ev KOcrµc,:i 
whom YOU are shining as illuminators in world 

16 Myov (w~' f.rr£xovTE,, Ei' Kaux11µa Eµoi 
word of life having upon, into boasting to me 

8' Sep App 3c. 
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yes, death on a 
torture stake.• 9 For 
this very reason also 
God exalted him to a 
superior position and 
kindly gave him the 
name that is above 
every [other I name, 
10 so that in the 
name of Jesus every 
knee should bend 
of those in heaven 
and those on earth 
and those under the 
ground, 11 and every 
tongue should openly 
acknowledge that 
Jesus Christ is Lord to 
the glory of God the 
Father. 

12 Consequently, 
my beloved ones, in 
the way that YOU have 
always obeyed, not 
during my presence 
only, but now much 
more readily during 
my absence, keep 
working out YOUR 
own salvation with 
fear and trembling; 
13 for God is the one 
that, for the sake of 
[his I good pleasure, 
is acting within YOU 
in order for YOU 
both to will and to 
act. 14 Keep doing 
all things free from 
murmurings and 
arguments, 15 that 
YOU may come to be 
blameless and inno
cent, children of God 
without a blemish in 
among a crooked and 
twisted generation, 
among whom You 
are shining as illumi
nators in the world, 
16 keeping a tight 
grip on the word of 
life, that I may have 
cause for exultation 
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Ei~ r'Jµ(pav XpoaTou, OT• OUK Ei~ KEvov : in Christ's day, that 
into day of Christ, that not into empti (ness) I I did not run in vain 
fSpaµov ouSi: Ei~ KEvov EKcnriaaa. or work hard in vain. 

I ran nor into empti (ness) I labored. 17 Notwithstanding, 
17 • AAAa Ei Kai o-rr(vSoµao even if I am being 

But if also I am being poured as libation poured out like a 
drink offering upon 

ETTI Tij 0uaiq: Kai AE1Toupyic;i T~~ rriaTEc.>~ the sacrifice and 
upon the sacrifice and public work of the faith public service to 
uµC:iv, xaipc.> Kai O'U\/Xaipc.> Which faith has led 
ol YOU, I am rejoicing and I am rejoicing with YOU, I am glad and I 
TTOCTIV uµiv· 18 TO Si: avro KC:i uµEi~ rejoice with all of YOU. 

all You; the but very !tlting) also You 18 Now in the same 
, . , way YOU yourselves 

xaipETE KOi auvx_aop_ETE . µ01. I also be glad and 
be vou rejoicing and be vov reJ01cmg with me. I rejoice with me. 

19 'EArri~c.> Si: EV Kupic,> 'll'}aou Toµ60Eov I 19 For my part I 
I am hoping but in Lord Jesus Timothy . am hop mg In the Lord 

TOXEc.>~ TTEµlj>ao L;µ iv, iva Kci:yC::. Jesus to send Timothy 
quickly to send to YOU, in order that also I to YOU shortly, that 

I may be a cheerful 
Eulj>uxw yvou~ Ta soul when I get to 

may be well of soul having known the (things) know about the things 
TTEpi uµC:lv. 20 ouS(va yap EXc.> pertaining to YOU. 
about You. No one for I am having . 20 For I have no one 

iaQlj>uxov oaTo~ yVl')aic.>~ Ta TTEpi I e_Jse of a disposition 
equal-souled who genuinely the (things) about 1 like his who wtll 

· 21 · . I genuinely care for the 
uµWV µEpo µVl')aEo, Oi TTOVTE~ yap things pertaining to 
you he will care, the all for 'YOU. 21 For all the 

Ta otavrwv ~l'}Touaov, ou I others are seeking 
the (things) of themselves they are seeking, not their own interests. 

Ta XpoaTou 'll'}aou. 22 T~v Si: not those of Christ 
the (things) of Christ Jesus. The but Jesus. 22 But YOU 
SoKoµ~v aoiTou yovC::.aKETE, oTo C::.~ TTaTpl know the proof he 

proof of him YOli are knowing, that as to father ~~e ao~~~;}{h t~at 
TEKVOV auv Eµoi tSouAEuaEv Ei~ TO father he slaved with 
child together with me he slaved into the me in furtherance 

EuayyEAoov. 23 ToiiTov µiv ouv of the good news. 
good news. This (one) indeed therefore 23 This, therefore, is 
EATTi~c.> TTEµl!Jao "'' av ci:q,iSc.> the man I am hoping 

I am hoping to send as likely I might see off to send just as soon 
Ta TTEpi Eµi: E~auT1- ,. as I have seen how 

the (things) about me out of very hour]; things stand concern-

24 TTETToo0a of. EV Kupic,> OTO Kai in;mmgonile~r~~ed. 
I have been confident but in Lord that also [the) Lord that I 

auTo~ Taxrc.>~ EAEuaoµao. myself shall also come 
very quickly I shall come. shortly. 

25 ci:vayKaiov Si: r'JYl'Jaciµl'}v 'Erraq,p6S1Tov 
Ncc"ssary but I considered Epaphroditus 

Tov ci:SEAq>ov Kai auvEpyov Kai 
the brother and feJlow worker and 

auv<JTpaToC::.Tl'}V µou, uµC:lv SE: ci:TT6aTOAOV 
fellow soldier of me, of YOU but apostle 

25 However, I 
consider it necessary 
to send to YOU 
E·paph·ro·di'tus, my 
brother and fellow 
worker and fellow sol
dier, but YOUR envoy 
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Kal "EITOupyov T1-~ XPEia~ µou, 
and public worker of he need of me, 

m'µljJm irpo~ uµac;, 26 £irE15~ E1Tl1T00ci>V 
to send toward YOU, since longing after 

i'jv 1TOVTa~ uµa~ 15Eiv, Kai a5riµov&iv 
he was all YOU to see, and being Clepressed 

516T1 ~KouaaTE cT1 ~a0£vrio-Ev. 27 Kai yap 
because vou heard that he fell sick. And for 

~a0£vrio-Ev irapairA~aiov 0avaTou· aAAa o 
he !ell sick beside-near death; but the 

0E6c; ~'-£110-Ev m'.JT6v, OUK auTov 5£ µ6vov 
God had mercy on him, not him but only 

aAAa Kai EµE, Iva µ~ Mirriv E:iri 
but also me, Jn order that not sadness upon 

Mirriv axw. 28 airou5mon'.pc.i~ 
sadness I should have. More speedily 

oUv EiTEµt.IJa aUTOv iva i56vTE<; 
there lore I sent him in order that having seen 

auTOV iraA1v xap~TE KaycJ aAuirOTEpo~ 
him again YOU might rejoice and I less saddened 

w. 29 irpoa5£xEa0E ouv auTOV 
I may be. Receive vou toward therefore him 

l.v Kupic,i µETa iraari~ xapa~, Kai Touc; 
in Lord with all joy, and the 

To1ouTouc; lvTiµouc; EXETE, 30 CTI 
such tones) in honor be You having, because 

510 To iipyov Kupiou µ£xp1 0av6:Tou 
through the work of Lord until death 

~YYIO-EV, irapaBoAEuaaµEVO~ Tij ljJux6 
he came near, having thrown self beside to the soul 

Iva avairAripwau TO uµwv UO"TEP'lµa 
in order that he might fill up the of YOU lack 

T~<; irp6c; µE AEITOupylac;. 
of the toward me public work. 

3 To Aom6v, a5EAcpoi µou, 
The leftover (thing), brothers of me, 

xaipETE tv Kupic,i. Ta aUTa 
be You rejoicing in Lord. The very (things) 

ypacpEIV uµiv tµoi µEv OUK 
to be writing to YOU to me indeed not 

6KV'1P0V, uµiv 5£ aacpa'-£~. -
troublesome (thing), to YOU but safe (thing). -

2 BAfo£TE Tou<; Kuva~, l3'-£irETE Tou<; 
Be You seeing the dogs. be YOU seeing the 

KaKouc; tpyaTa<;, 13'-£irETE T~v KaTaToµ~v. 
bad workers, be You seeing the cutting down. 

3 r')µEic; yap EaµEv ri 1TEPITOµ~, ol 
We for we are the circumcision, the (ones) 

irvEuµaTo 0Eou AaTpEUOVTE~ Kai 
to spirit of God rendering sacred service and 

and private servant 
for my need, 
26 since he is longing 
to see all of YOU and 
is depressed because 
YOU heard he had 
fallen sick. 27 Yes, 
indeed, he fell sick 
nearly to the point 
of death; but God 
had mercy on him, 
in fact, not only on 
him, but also on me, 
that I should not 
get grief upon grief. 
28 Therefore with the 
greater haste I am 
sending him, that on 
seeing him You may 
rejoice again and I 
may be the more free 
from grief. 29 There
fore give him the 
customary welcome 
in [the] Lord with all 
joy; and keep holding 
men of that sort dear, 
30 because on account 
of the Lord's work he 
came quite near to 
death, exposing his 
soul to danger, that 
he might fully make 
up for YOUR not being 
here to render private 
service to me. 

3 Finally. my 
brothers, continue 

rejoicing in [the] Lord. 
To be writing the 
same things to You is 
not troublesome for 
me, but it is of safety 
to YOU. 

2 Look out for 
the dogs, look out 
for the workers of 
injury, look out for 
those who mutilate 
the ftesh. 3 For we 
are those with the 
real circumcision, 
who are rendering 
sacred service by 
God's spirit and 
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KauxQµEvo1 Ev Xp1an~ 'l11aou Kai ouK £v aapKi have our boasting in 
boasting in Christ Jesus and not in flesh Christ Jesus and do 

irEiroi86TE~, 4 KaiirEp Eycii fxc.:iv not have our con-
having been confident, and-even 1 having fidence in the ftesh, 

4 though I, if anyone, 
irEiroi811aiv Kai f.v aapKi. do have grounds for 
confidence also in flesh. confidence also in the 

EV 

Ei 
u 

- flesh. T1~ COKEi ciAAo~ 1TE1To18i:vai If any other man 
any thinks other to have been confident thinks he has grounds 

aapKi, tyC::. µO:AAov· 5 irEp1Toµ~ for confidence in the 
in flesh, I rather; to circumcision flesh, I the more so: 

OKTaiJµEpo,, EK y€.vou~ 'lapaiJA, .puA~~ 5 circumcised the 
eighth day (oneJ, out of race of Israel, of tribe eighth day, out of the 

family stock of Israel, 
BEv1aµEiv, 'EJ3paio~ E~ 'EJ3paic.:iv, of the tribe of Benja-

of Benjamin, Hebrew out of Hebrews, min, a Hebrew [born] 
KaTCx v6µov <l>ap1aaio,, 6 KaTa from Hebrews; as re-

according to law Pharisee, according to spects law. a Pharisee: 
,. 6 as respects zeal, 
.,~Ao~ OIQKc.>v Tiiv EKKA11aiav, KaTa persecuting the con-

zeal persecuting the ecclesia, according to gregation; as respects 
61Ka1oau"'lv ...;v tv v6µc,i yEvoµEvo~ righteousness that is 
righteousness the in law having come to be by means of law, one 
aµEµ"TrTO~. 7 'A).;>..(x aT1va r'\v µ01 who proved himself 
blameless. But what (things) was to me blameless. 1 Yet 

• , what things were 
KEPO'l, TauTa 11y11µa1 616: TOV gains to me, these 
gains, these (things) I have considered throughytEhe Ii 

1
I
0

hssav
0
encaocncsoiudnerteodf 

XPIOTOV ~riµiav. 8 aA>-a µ(v ouv 
Christ loss. But indeed therefore in fact the Christ. 8 Why. 

Kai i'Jyouµai iravTa ~11µiav ETvai ' f~~!~J~~gt~~sfd~~ 
also I am considering all (things) loss 

1 

to be\ all things to be loss 
61a TO uirEpi:xov T~~ yvc.:iaEc.>' on account of the 

through the superior t ness) of the knowledge excelling value of the 
XpiaTou • 111aou Tou Kupiou µou 51• knowledge of Christ 
of Christ Jesus the Lord of me through Jesus my Lo~d. On 

OV Ta 1T<OIVTa E~11µ1w811v, Kai ~~~~ur;k~~ ~h~ loss 
whom the all (things) I suffered loss, and of all things and I 

i'Jyouµa1 aKul3aAa Iva consider them as a lot 
I am considering pieces of refuse in order that of refuse, that I may 

X • c ' 9 , , a - , gain Christ 9 and be 
p1aTov KE_po11ac.:i Km . EUpE "' EV found in union with 
Christ I might gain and I might be found m him. having, not my 

auTc;l, µr] fxc.:iv tµr]v OIKOIOOUV'lV TrJV EK own righteousness, 
him, not having my righteousness the out of which results from 

v6µou aAAa TrJV 61a iriaT£Cil~ Xp10TOU, TrJV law, but that_ which 
law but the through faith of Christ the IS throu~h faith m 
EK 8rnu 61Kmoauv11v fol T~ iriaTE1, ~~i~s:ii!t ~s~\re~ti~~~-

out ol God righteousness upon the faith, . God on the basis of 
10 Tou yvwva1 auTov Kai ...;v 6uvaµ1v Tfj~ faith, 10 so as to 

of the to know him and the power of the know him and the 
power of his resur

avaaTaaEc.>~ aUTOU Kai KOIVCilviav ira811µaTc.>V rection and a sharing 
resurrection of him and sharing of sufferings in his sufferings, 

auTou, auµµopq>1~6µEvo~ Tc;l 8avaTc,i a1hou, submitting myself 
of him, being conformed to the death of him, to a death like his, 
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11 ti rrwc; KaTavTi'\crw tic; T~v 
if somehow I might attain down into the 

l~avao-Tacrov T~v EK vtKpwv. 
out-resurrection the out of dead (ones). 

12 oux 0T1 ijSri EAai3ov ij ilSri 
Not that already I received or already 

TETEAEiwµai, S1wKw Si: Ei Kai 
I have been perfected, I am pursuing but if also 

Karn;\aj3w, £.qi' c;i Kai 
I might receive down, upon which also 

KaTEA~µqi911v &rro Xp10-Tou 'lricrou. 
I was received down by Christ Jesus. 

13 a5EAq>oi, £yw £µauTOV OUTfW Aoyi~oµa1 
Brothers, I myself not yet I am reckoning 

KaTEIA'lq>Evai· Ev S£, Ta 
to have received down; one <thing) but, the (things) 

µi:v 6rricrw ETflAav9av6µtvoc; Toic; 
indeed behind forgetting to the (things) 

5i: £µrrpoo-9Ev ETfEKTE1v6µtvoc;, 
but in front stretching myself out upon, 

14 KaTa o-Korrov S1wKw tic; To 
according to goal I am pursuing into the 

j3pai3tiov T~c; O:vw KAi'\crtwc; Tou 9rnu 
prize of the upward calling of the God 

£v Xp10-Tcii 'I ricrou. 15 "Oo-01 ouv 
in Christ Jesus. As many as therefore 

T£AE101, T00To q>povwµEv' Kai Ei 
perfect (ones), this let us be minding; and if 

Tl ETEpc.J<; q>povEiTE, Kai 
anything differently You are minding, also 

TouTo 6 Stec; uµiv clTfOKaAUljJEI' 
this ! thing) the God to YOU will reveal; 

16 TfA~V Eic; o 
besides into which 

lqi9acraµEv, Tei> 
we came ahead, to the 

auTci> O"TOIXEiv. 
very to be walking in line. 

17 LUVµ1µ11Tal µOU yfvt0-9E, 
Joint imitators o.f me be You becoming, 

a5EAq>ol, Kai 0-KOTfEiTE Touc; OUTW 
brothers, and be YOU looking at the (ones) thus 

rrtpmaTouVTac; Ka9wc; EXETE Tiirrov 
walkmg according as YOU are having type 

~µa~· 18 TfOAAOi yap TfEpmaTOumv ouc; 
us; many for they are walking whom 

TfOAAOKI<; EAtyov uµiv, vuv Si: Kai 
many times I was saying to YOU, now but also 

KAaiwv Aiyw, Touc; tx9pouc; Tou o-TaupoO 
weeping I am saying, the enemies of the stake 

11 [to see] if I may by 
any means attain to 
the earlier resurrec
tion from the dead. 

IZ Not that I have 
already received it 
or am already made 
perfect, but I am 
pursuing to see if I 
may also lay hold on 
that for which I have 
also been laid hold 
on by Christ Jesus.• 
13 Brothers, I do not 
yet consider myself 
as having laid hold 
on [it]; but there is 
one thing about it: 
Forgetting the things 
behind and stretching 
forward to the things 
ahead, 14 I am 
pursuing down toward 
the goal for the prize 
of the upward call 
of God by means of 
Christ Jesus. 15 Let 
us, then, as many 
of us as are mature, 
be of this mental 
attitude; and if YOU 
are mentally inclined 
otherwise in any re
spect, God will reveal 
the above I attitude) to 
YOU. 16 At any rate, 
to what extent we 
have made progress, 
let us go on walking 
orderly in this same 
routine. 

17 Unitedly become 
imitators of me, 
brothers, and keep 
YOUR eye on those 
who are walking in a 
way that accords with 
the example YOU have 
in us. 18 For there 
are many, I used to 
mention them often 
but now I mention 
them also with weep
ing, who are walking 
as the enemies of 
the torture stake' 

12' Jesus, P• 11•AVg; omitted by BD. 18' See App 3c. 
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Tou xp10Tou, 19 Giv TO TEAO' of the Christ, 19 and 
of the Christ, of which ones the end their finish is 
O:rrC::.AE1a, wv 6 0Eo' ii K01Aia destruction, and their 

destruction, of which ones the god the cavity god is their belly, and 
Kai ii 66~a EV TQ aiaxwr:i a1hC:.v, oi their glory consists 
and the glory m the shame of them, the (ones) in their shame, and 
Ta briyE1a q>povouvTE,. 20 i'JµC:.v yap they have their minds 
the earthly !things) minding. Of us for upon things on the 
TO 1TOAlTEUµa EV oupavoi, &rrapxE•, E~ earth. 20 Af; for us, 
the citizenship in heavens is existing, out of our citizenship• exists 

ou Kai aColnipa CrrrEK5tx6µ£0a Kupiov in the heavens, from 
where also savior we are eagerly awaiting Lord which place also we 
'1 riaouv Xp1aT6v, 21 a, µETaaxriµaTlCJEI TO are eagerly waiting 

Jesus Christ, who will refashion the for a savior, the Lord 
aC:iµa n;, T01TE1VC::.CJEC.l' iiµC:.v auµµopq>ov Jesus Christ, 21 who 
body of the lowliness ol us conformed will refashion our 
T~ aC::.µaTI Tii' 50~11, aiJTou KaTa humiliated body to be 

to the body of ihe glory of him according to conformed to his glo-
n')v EVEPYE•av TOu 5Uvaa0ai aiJTov Kai rious body according 
the operation within of the to be able him also to the operation of 
lnrOTCt~OI aUT~ TQ lTcIVTO. the power that he has, 
to subject to himself the all (things). even to subject all 

4 "00TE, 
As-and, 

a5EAq>oi 
brothers 

µou 
of me 

OYOlT'lTOJ 
loved 

Kai 
and 

t1r1ir6011To1, xapa Kai OTiq>av6, µou, ouTCol' 
longed for, joy and crown of me, thus 

OTi}KETE Ev Kupi't), ciyarrf)TOi. 
be YOU standing in Lord, loved Cones). 

2 Euo5iav irapaKaAC:i Kai ruVTuxriv 
Euodia I am encouraging and Syntyche 

irapaKaAW TO aUTo q>povtiv EV 
I am encouraging the very (thing) to be minding in 

Kupic,i. 3 val EPColTC:i Kai aE, y\fl\a1E 
Lord. Yes I am requesting also you, genuine 

auvl;uy£, auvAaµf36:vou aiJTai,, 
yokefellow, be holding self with them, 

ah1vE' tv TY tuayyEAi<,l 
which [women] in the good news 

au\fl\0Aria6:v µ01 µETa Kai KAi\µEVTO' 
they strove together to me with also Clement 

Kai TClv >..onrClv cruvtpyc':'Jv µcu, Wv 
and of the leftover fellow workers of me, of whom 

TCx ov6µma EV f3if3Ac,i /;Col~--
the names in book of life. 

4 XaipETE EV Kupi(ol ir6:VToT£" ir6:A1v 
Be you rejoicing in Lord always; again 

tpC:i, xaipETE. 5 To (1r1t1K(' 
I shaU say, be You rejoicing. The yielding tness) 

things to himself. 

4 Consequently, my 
brothers beloved 

and longed for, my joy 
and crown. stand firm 
in this way in [the I 
Lord,• beloved ones. 

2 Eu·o'di·a I exhort 
and Syn'ty·che I ex
hort to be of the same 
mind in [theJ Lord. 
3 Yes, I request you 
too, genuine yokefel
low, keep assisting 
these [women] who 
have striven side by 
side with me in the 
good news along with 
Clement as well as 
the rest of my fellow 
workers, whose names 
are in the book of life. 

4 Always rejoice 
in [the] Lord." Once 
more I will say, 
Rejoice! 5 Let 
YOUR reasonableness 

20· Or, "our life as citizens." r. 4• Lord, KABVg; Jehovah, J7,8.lJ,H,16.:Z4. 
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uµC:>V yvwcr9fiTW "TTOOIV av9pC:mou;. 
of You let it be known to all men. 

Kup1oc; Eyyuc;· 6 µ115lv µEp1µvaTE, 
Lord near; nothing be YOU being anxious over, 

6 become known to all 
The men. The Lord" is 

near. 6 Do not be 

OAA 0 f.v navTi T~ TI"pocrwx~ Kai n:J 
but in everything to the prayer and to the 

5EficrE1 µET' Evxap1crTiac; Ta aiTfiµaTa 
supplication with thanksgiving the petitions 

uµCiv yvwp1~fo9w TI"pO<; TOV 
of You let it be being made known toward the 

9E6v· 7 Kai 
God; and 

., 
the 

Eipfiv'l 
peace 

ioU 
ol the 

9EOU 
God 

ri 
the 

unEp£xoucra ;ravTa voOv q>poupficrE1 
having over all mind it will keep under watch 

TO<; Kap5iac; uµCiv Kai Ta vofiµaTa uµCiv 
the hearts of YOU and the mental powers of YOU 

iv Xp1crTci> 'I 11000. 
in Christ Jesus. 

8 To 
The 

AOl"TTOV, 
leftover (thing), 

a5EAq>o[, 
brothers, 

ocra 
as many (things) as 

Oaa 
as many (things) as 

EcrTiV aA119J1, 
true, is 

ocra OEfJVCr, 
serious, as many (things) as 

8aa 6:yv6:, SI Kaia, 
righteous, as many (things) as chaste, 

ocra 
as many (things) as 

TI"pocrq>1AJl, 
affection-inducing, 

ocra Eucpriµa, £i Tl<; OpETTJ 
as many (things) as well-spoken of, if any virtue 

Kai 
and 

Ei 
ii 

Tl<; 
any 

Erra1voc;, 
praise, 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

Aoyi~rn9E" 9 a Kai 
be vou reckoning; which (things) also 

£µ6:9ETE Kai TI"apEA6:j3ETE Kai 
vou learned and YOU received alongside and 

riKoucraTE Kai Ei5ETE EV Eµo[, TauTa 
You heard and YOU saw in me, these (things) 

TI"pacrcrETE" Kai 6 9EO<; TJl<; 
be You perfol'ming; and the God of the 

Eipfiv11c; 
peace 

foTao µE9' uµWV. 
will be with You. 

10 ·Exap11v 5l EV KUPlc,l µEyaAW~ OT1 
I rc>joiced but in Lord greatly that 

~511 TTOT£ OVE96:AETE TO 
already sometime You made flourish again the 

anxious over anything, 
but in everything 
by prayer and 
supplication along 
with thanksgiving 
let YOUR petitions be 
made known to God; 
7 and the peace of 
God that excels all 
thought will guard 
YOUR hearts and YOUR 

mental powers by 
means of Christ Jesus. 

8 Finally. brothers, 
whatever things are 
true, whatever things 
are of serious concern, 
whatever things are 
righteous, whatever 
things are chaste, 
whatever things are 
lovable, whatever 
things are well spoken 
of, whatever virtue 
there is and whatever 
praiseworthy thing 
there is, continue 
considering these 
things. 9 The things 
that YOU learned as 
well as accepted and 
heard and saw in 
connection with me, 
practice these; and 
the God of peace will 
be with you. 

IO I do rejoice 
greatly in (the] Lord' 
that now at last YOU 

have revived YOUR 

5" The Lord, •ABVg; Jehovah, J7.•. io• Lord, KABVg; Jehovah, J7.e,1J.14.16,24. 
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irrr[p tµou q>povEiv, tqi' 
over me to be m1nd1ng, upon 

c;, 
which 

Kai 
also 

i')Kaip£ia0£ 

Eq>povEiTE 
You were minding 

You were being without opportunity 
6£. 11 oux 

but. Not 

0T1 Ka0' uaT£priaiv "A€.yw, Eyi.> 
that according to lack I am saying, I 

yap fµa0ov Ev oT~ Eiµi auTaPK'l~ 
for I learned in what (things) I am self·sufficient 

dvai· 12 oT6a Kai 
and to be; I have known 

TCilTEIVOua0ai, ol6a Kai 
to be being made lowly, I have known also 

TrEp1aaEuE1v· EV TrCIVTi Kai Ev Traa1v 
to be abounding; in everything and in all (things) 

µEµuriµai, Kai 
I have been initiated into secrets, and 

xopTa~Ea0ai Kai TrE1vQ;il, Kai 
to be being sated with food and to be hungering, and 

TrEp1aaEUEIV Kai UO"TEpEia0ai· 13 TrQVTa 
to be abounding and to be lacking; all (things) 

iaxuw £.v Tc;l Ev6uvaµouVTi 
I am having strength for in the (one) empowering 

µ£. 
me. 

KaA&>~ rnon1aaT£ 
finely YOU did 

auvK01vwvijaavT€.~ µou T6 8"Ai<jit1. 
having shared with me to the tribulation. 

15 oi6aT£ 6( Kai UµEi~, 4>1AITIT<~OIOI, 
You have known but also vou, Philippians, 

OTI ~~ apx6 TOU £uayy£Aiou, OTE 
that ..... beginning of the good news, when 

t~ijAeov O:Tro MaKE6ovia~, ou6Eµia µ01 
I went out from Macedonia, not one to me 

EKKAriaia EK01vwv11aEv Ei~ "A6yov 66aEwc; 
ecclcsia shared into word of giving 

Kai AijµljJEW<; Ei µ~ uµEi~ µ6vo1, 16 OTI 
and receiving if not You alone, because 

Kai EV 0Eaaa"AoviKIJ Kai fura~ Kai 6ic; Ei~ 
also in Thcssalonica and once and twice into 

T~V xpEiav µ01 ETTEµ<jJaTE. 17 oux OTI 
the need to me You sent. Not th;::it 

Em~11 TC:::. To 66µa, c:i"A"Aa 
I am seeking upon the gift, but 

Em~riT&> Tov Kaprrov Tov TrAEOva~ovTa 
I am seeking upon the fruit;::ige the becoming more 

Ei~ A6yov uµ&>v. 18 6:Tr£xw 6i: 
into word of YOU. I am having from but 
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thinking in my behalf, 
to which YOU were 
really giving thought, 
but You lacked 
opportunity. 11 Not 
that I am speaking 
with regard to being 
in want, for I have 
learned, in whatever 
circumstances I am, 
to be self-sufficient. 
12 I know indeed 
how to be low I on 
provisions]. I know 
indeed how to have 
an abundance. In 
everything and in all 
circumstances I have 
learned the secret of 
both how to be full 
and how to hunger, 
both how to have an 
abundance and how to 
suffer want. 13 For 
all things I have the 
strength by virtue 
of him who imparts 
power to me. 

14 Nevertheless, 
YOU acted well in 
becoming sharers with 
me in my tribulation. 
15 In fact, YOU Phi
lip'pi·ans, also know 
that at lthel start of 
declaring the good 
news, when I departed 
from Mac·e·do'ni·a. 
not a congregation 
took a share with 
me in the matter of 
giving and receiving. 
except YOU alone; 
16 because, even in 
Thes·sa·lo·ni'ca. YOU 
sent something to 
me both once and a 
second time for my 
need. 17 Not that I 
am earnestly seeking 
the gift. but that I 
am earnestly seeking 
the fruitage that 
brings more credit 
to YOUR account. 
18 However, 1 have 
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1TclVTa Kai 1TEp100EUCJ" 1TE1TArjpwµao 
all (things) and I am abounding; I have been filled 

OE~aµEvo, irapa 'EiracppooiTOu Ta 
having received beside of Epaphroditus the (things) 

irap' uµwv, ooµ~v EUCJOia,, Buoiav 
beside 0£ You, odor of sweet-smelling, sacrifice 

OEKTrjv, EUapEOTOV TW 8Ew. 19 6 oi: 
acceptable, well-pleasing to t'he God. The but 

8E6, µou 1TA'1pC:,oEI mioav xpEfav uµwv 
God of me will fill all need of You 

Ka Ta To ir >-ouTo, auTOu Ev 66~ r;i Ev 
according to the riches of him in glory in 

Xp10Tc;l , I rioou. 20 Tc;l oi: 8Ec;l Kai 1TaTpi 
Christ Jesus. To the but God and Father 

~µc:iv ~ 66~a Ei, Tou' aiwva, TWV aiC:,vwv· 
of us the glory into the ages of the ages; 

aµrjv. 
amen. 

21 'Aoiraoao8E iraVTa ay1ov t.v Xp10Tc;l 
Greet YOU every holy (one) in Christ 

'I rioou. • Aoira~OVTOI uµ&, ol auv 
Jesus. They are greeting You the together with 

(µoi aOEAq>oi. 22 cioira~ovTao uµa, iravTE' 
me brothers. They are greeting vou all 

ol ay101, µaAIOTa oi: ol EK 
the ho1y 1 ones), mostly but the (ones) out of 

T~' Kaioapo, oiKia,. 
the of Caesar household. 

23 'H xap1, TOU Kupiou 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord 

'lrioou Xp10TOU µETCx TOU 1TVEUµaTO' uµwv. 
Jesus Christ with the spirit of You. 

all things in full and 
have an abundance. 
I am filled, now that 
I have received from 
E-paph·ro·di'tus the 
things from YOU, 
a sweet-smelling 
odor, an acceptable 
sacrifice, well-pleasing 
to God.• 19 In turn, 
my God will fully 
supply all YOUR need 
to the extent of his 
riches in glory by 
means of Christ Jesus. 
20 Now to our God 
and Father be the 
glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 

21 Give my greet
ings to every holy one 
in union with Christ 
Jesus. The brothers 
who are with me send 
YOU their greetings. 
22 All the holy ones, 
but especially those 
of the household of 
Caesar: send YOU 
their greetings. 

23 The undeserved 
kindness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ [be] with 
the spirit YOU [show]. 

18' God, •ABVgSy•; Jehovah, J7.•. 22' Or, "the emperor." 



nPO! KOMHAEI! 

TOWARD COLOSSIANS 

1 nauAo~ arr6aToAO~ XplaTOU 'h1aou 
Paul apostle of Christ Jesus 

8£Afiµ=o~ 8<ou Kai T1µ68EO<; 6 
will of God and Timothy the 

2 TOi<; EV KoAoaaai~ 6:yio1~ Kai 
to the in Colossae holy and 

a5EAq>oi<; EV Xp1aT4">" 
brothers in Christ; 

510 
through 

a5EAq>o<; 
brother 

1TIO"TOi<; 
faithful 

xaplC; uµiv Ka] Eipfilfrl 
undeserved kindness to YOU and peace 

cm-a 
8Eou TTaTpO~ .;µwv. 
God Father of us. 

3 Euxap1aTouµEv Tc;; e.c;; 
We are giving thanks to the God 

O;~~e K~~~~U ~~e~ ~~ J~s~~ X~~~~~ij 

from 

TTaTpi 
Father 

tr0:vrOTE 
always 

TTEpi 
about 

uµwv TTpOaEux6µEVOI, 4 OKOuaav-rE<; T~V 
vou praying, having heard the 

nicrTtv 
faith ~r~:u ~~ xg~~~~ · J~~~u :~J i~~ ay~riv 
ilv ExETE Ei<; TT6:vra<; Tou<; 

which YOU are having into all the 

6:yiou<; 5 510 T~v EATTi5a T~v 
holy (ones) through the hope the 

arroKElflElfrlV uµ1v EV Toi<; oupavoi<;, ilv 
lying away to vou in the heavens. which 

TTPO'lKOUaaTE tv Tc;; Myc,> Ti\<; 6:A118Eia<; 
vou heard before m the word of the truth 

Tou EuayyEA iou 6 Tou TTap6VTo<; 
of the good news of the (one) being alongside 

Ei~ uµa<;, Ka8w~ Kai EV TTCIV"ri Tc;; KOaµc,> 
into vou, according as also in all the world 

EaTiV KapTTOq>OpOUµEVOV Kai au~aVOflEVOV 
it is bearing fruit and increasing 

Ka8W<; Kai EV uµiv, aq>' i'j<; .;µ£pa<; 
according as also in YOU, from which day 

fjKouaaTE Kai ETT(yvc.:iTE ~v 
vou heard and You accurately knew the 

xap1v Tou 8Eou tv aA118<ic;t· 
undeserved kindness of the God in truth; 

7 Ka8w<; tµa8ETE arro 'ETTaq>pa Tou 
according as vou learned from Epaphras the 

ayaTT'lTOU auv5ouAOU iiµwv, a, EaTIV 
loved fellow slave of us, who is 
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} Paul, an apostle 
of Christ Jesus 

through Gocl"s will. 
and Timothy [our] 
brother 2 to the 
holy ones and faithful 
brothers in union with 
Christ at Co·los'sae: 

May YOU have 
undeserved kindness 
and peace from God 
our Father. 

3 We thank God the 
Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ always 
when we pray for you. 
4 since we heard of 
YOUR faith in connec
tion with Christ Jesus 
and the love YOU have 
for all the holy ones 
5 because of the hope 
that is being reserved 
for YOU in the heav
ens. This [hope] YOU 
heard of before by the 
telling of the truth 
of that good news 
6 which has presented 
itself to YOU. even 
as it is bearing fruit 
and increasing in 
all the world just 
as lit is doing] also 
among YOU. from the 
day YOU heard and 
accurately knew the 
undeserved kindness 
of God in truth. 
7 That is what YOU 
have learned from 
Ep"a·phras our beloved 
fellow slave. who is 
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Trra'1.alhTfOu~ urri:p riJJQV 616:Kovoc; TOU xp1aTOU, 
tl over us servant of the Christ, 

8 6 Kai 5riAc::iaac; riµiv Triv 
the (one) also having made evident to us the 

uµwv ayarrriv £.v rrv£uµan. 
of vou love in spirit. 

9 t.10: TOuTo Kai riµ£ic;, &qi' i'jc; 
Through this also we, from which 

riµ[pac; riKouaaµ£v, ou rrau6µE0a urrEp uµwv 
day we heard, not we arc ceasing over YOU 

rrpoaEux6µEVOI Kai ahoUµEVOI iva 
praying and petitioning in order that 

rrA11PwBiirE Triv £rriyvwa1v 
vou might be filled with the accurate knowledge 

TCU 9EA~µaTOc; auTOU £.v rram:i aoqiiq Kai 
of the will of him in all wisdom and 

auvcaEI TrVEUµaTIK,:;\, 10 TrEplTraTi;aai 
comprehension spiritual, to walk 

a~iwc; TOU Kupiou Eic; rraaav apEaKiav £.v 
worthily of the Lord into all pleasing in 

rravTi EPY<,J aya0c;l KaprroqiopouVTE«; Kai 
every work good bearing fruit and 

mj~av6µEvo1 T~ (myvC::,crEI Tou 
increasing to the accurate knowledge of the 

emu, 11 EV rraalJ 5uvaµEI 5uvaµouµEVOI 
God, in all power being made powerful 

KOTCx TO KpOTO«; Ti;~ 56~'1«; auTOU Eic; 
according to the might of the glory of him into 

lT0:crav 
all 

xapac;, 
JOY, 

T~ 
the tone) 

µEpi5a 
portion 

q>WTl. 
light. 

urroµovriv Kai µaKpo0uf iav µETCx 
endurance and longness o spirit with 

12 Euxap1aTOUVTE:k Tc;'J TraTpi 
(ones) giving than s to the Father 

iKavcJouvT1 uµac; Ei~ Tfiv 
having made sufficient YOU into the 

ToU KA~pou TiJV ayiwv EV TW 
of lhe lot of the holy (ones) in the 

13 oc; (pucraTo riµac; EK Tii~ 
\\'ho drew out to self us out of the 

i:~ouaiac; Tou O"KOTOU~ Kai JJETEOTl'JOEV £i~ 
authority of the darkness and transferred into 

Triv j3aa1AEiav TCU uiou Tiic; ayarrric; auTOu, 
the king-dom of the Son of the love of him, 

14 lv c;, £xoµEv T~v 6:rroA1hpwcr1v, 
in whom we ~re having the release by ransom. 

Triv aq>Emv TWV aµapTIWV" 15 oc; EO"TIV 
the letting go off of the sins; who is 

JO' Jehovah, J'·'; God, Vg; the Lord, KAB. 
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a faithful minister 
of the Christ on 
our behalf, 8 who 
also disclosed to 
us YOUR love in a 
spiritual way. 

9 That is also why 
we, from the day we 
heard [of it J, have not 
ceased praying for YOU 

and asking that YOU 

may be filled with the 
accurate knowledge 
of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual 
comprehension, 
10 in order to walk 
worthily of Jehovah• 
to the end of fully 
pleasing [him] as YOU 

go on bearing fruit 
in every good work 
and increasing in the 
accurate knowledge of 
God, 11 being made 
powerful with all 
power to the extent of 
his glorious might so 
as to endure fully and 
be long-suffering with 
joy, 12 thanking the 
Father who rendered 
YOU suitable for YOUR 
participation in the 
inheritance of the 
holy ones in the light. 

13 He delivered us 
from the authority 
of the darkness 
and transferred us 
into the kingdom 
of the Son of his 
love, 14 by means 
of whom we have our 
release by ransom, 
the forgiveness of 
our sins. 15 He is 
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EiKC::,v 
image 

-n;.1~a~ 

Toii 0Eoii Toii 
of the God the 

KTOO"Ec.J~. 16 
creation, 

aopcrrou, irpc.JTOTOKO~ 
invisible, firstborn 

the image of the in
visible God, the first

ai:r.;,~ born of all creation; OTI EV 
because in 16 because by means 

it !~~·~~led J,~ allTTC~n~s) f;: ~~~ 0~fa~~~~~ ~~i~~rr: !~r~o~~:~~ in 

Kai Eiri Tii~ Yii~. Ta opaTa Kai the heavens and upon 
and upon the earth, the (things) visible and the earth, the things 

TCx aopaTa, EiTE 0pOVOI EiTE visible and the things 
the (things) invisible, whether thrones or invisible, no matter 

KUplOTilTE~ EiTE apxai EiTE E~OUO"OQI' whether they are 
lordships or governments or authorities; 

Ta TTaVTa 61' auToii Kai Ei~ atiTov thrones or lordships 
the all (things) through him and into him or governments or 

EKTIO"Tai· 17 Kai • • • , authorities. All [other] 
it has been created; and a~;>c; E~IV b"'!'~e things have been 

irciVTc.iv Kai Ta TTciVTa lv • created through him 
all (things) and the all (things) in a~~ and for him. 17 Also, 

auvfoTTJKEv, 18 Kai atiT6~ EO"TIV Ti he is before all [other] 
It has stood together, and he is the things and by means 
KE<!>aAil TOU awµaTo~. ~~ EKKAT]aia~· of him all [other] 

head of the body, of the ecclesia; things were made to 
o~ EO"TIV "' <ipxii. TTPc.JTOTOKO~ EK exist, 18 and he is 

who is the beginning, firstborn out of the head of the body. 
TWv VEKpwv, Iva YEVTJTal EV the congregation. He 
the dead (ones), in order that might become in is the beginning, the 

iraai v atiTo~ irpc.iTEuc.iv, firstborn from the 
all (things) he holding the first place, dead, that he might 
19 0T1 Ev atiT~ Eu66KT]aEv irav TO I become the one who 

because in him he thought well all the is first in all things; 
ir)\.fipc.iµa KQT01Kiiaai 20 Kai 61' atiToii 19 because [God) saw 
fullness to dwell down and through him good for all fullness to 
ciiroKaTaAAa~ai Ta irciVTa Ei~ atiT6v, dwell in him, 20 and 

to reconcile the all <things) into him, through him to recon-
Eiprivoiro1fiaa~ 610: TOU alµaTo~ Tou cile again to himself 

having made peace through the blood of the all [other] things by 
O"Taupoii auToii, 61' auTou EiTE making peace through 

stake of him, through him whether the blood [he shed] 

Ta ETTI Tii~ Yii~ EiTE Ta EV on the torture stake." 
the (things) upon the earth or the (things) in no matter whether 
TOi~ oupavoi~. they are the things 
the heavens. upon the earth or the 

21 Kai uµa~ 1r0TE oVTa~ things in the heavens. 
And You sometime being 21 Indeed, YOU who 

ciirTJAA0Tp1 c.iµ(vou~ 
having been alienated 

61avoic;x Ev 
mental perception in 

Kai 
and 

TOi~ 
the 

tx0pou~ 
enemies 

£pyo1~ 
works 

- were once alienated 
toTihe and enemies because 
Toi~ YOUR minds were on 
the the works that were 

16' All [other], as in Luke 11:41, 42. 20' See App 3c. 
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irov11polc;, - 22 vuvi Si: airoKaTfiAAa~Ev EV 
wicked, - now but he reconciled in 

Tc;, owµaTI T~c; oapKO<; ao'.rrou Sia TOU 
the body of the flesh of him through the 

6aVCITOU, - lTapaOT~Om Uµa<; ayiouc; Kai 
death, to present YOU holy and 

aµwµouc; Kai QVEYKAr')TOu<; KaTEVWlTIOV OLrrOU, 
unspotted and unaccusable down in sight of him, 

23 £i YE ElTI µEVETE Tij iriOTEI 
if in fact YOU are remammg upon to the faith 

TE6EµEA1wµivo1 Kai £Spalo1 Kai µfi 
having been founded and settled and not 

µ<TaK1vouµ£vo1 ciiro T~c; iAiriSoc; Tou 
Ucing moved elsewhere from the hope of the 

EUnyyE~lou oU JiKoUcraTE, TOU 
good news of which YOU heard, of the (one) 

K'1Pux6ivTOc; Ev m:Xor;i KTioE1 Tij uiro 
having Uecn preached in all creation the under 

TOV oupav6v, OU EyEv6µ11v EycJ nau>-oc; 
the heaven, of which became I Paul 

51ci<ovoc;. 
servant. 

24 Nuv xaipw £v TDic; ira8fiµao1v 
Now I am rcJ01cmg in the sufferings 

uni:p uµwv, Kai O:vrnvalTA'lPW Ta 
over YOU, and I am filling up instead the 

uoT<pfiµaTa TWV 8AiljJEWV Tou XP•OTOU 
lacking (things) of the tribulat.ions of the Christ 

iv Tij oapKi µou Uiri:p TOU owµaTO<; auTOU, 
r n. the flesh of me over the body of him, 

8 EoT1v ri EKKA11oia, 25 i'jc; 
which is the ecclesia, oI which 

£y<v6µ11v tyw S1ciKovoc; KaTa T~v 
I became I servant according to the 

oiKovoµiav Tou 6EOu T~v 
house administration of the God the 

5o6£1oav µ01 Eic; uµac; lTA'lPWOal TOV 
having been given to me into YOU to fulfill the 

116yov Tou 6EOu, 26 TO µu0Tr')p1ov TO 
word or the God, the mystery the 

clTroKEKpuµ µ(vov clrrO Tllv aic.Jvwv Kai 
ha\'ing: Uccn hidden away from the ages and 

cirro Twv y<vEwv, - vuv Si: £<1>avEpwe11 
from the gcnewtions, - now but it was manifested 

Tote; ayio1c; OUTOU, 27 oTc; 1;e<>-110Ev 
to the holy tones) of him, to whom willed 

o 8<oc; yvwpiom Ti TO irAouToc; T~c; 
the God to rnakc known what the riches of the 

l.i6~11c; Tou µuoT11piou TOUTOU iv Tole; £6vEoov, 
glory of the mystery this tn the nations, 

wicked, 22 he now 
has again reconciled 
by means of that one's 
fleshly body through 
[hisJ death, in order 
to present YOU holy 
and unblemished and 
open to no accusation 
before him, 23 pro
vided, of course, that 
YOU continue in the 
faith, established on 
the foundation and 
steadfast and not 
being shifted away 
from the hope of that 
good news which YOU 
heard, and which 
was preached in all 
creation that is under 
heaven. Of this [good 
news] I Paul became a 
minister. 

24 I am now rejoic
ing in my sufferings 
for YOU, and I, in 
my turn, am filling 
up what is lacking 
of the tribulations 
of the Christ in my 
flesh on behalf of his 
body, which is the 
congregation. 25 I 
became a minister of 
this [congregation] 
in accordance with 
the stewardship from 
God which was given 
me in YOUR interest 
to preach the word 
of God fully, 26 the 
sacred secret that 
was hidden from 
the past systems of 
things and from the 
past generations. But 
now it has been made 
manifest to his holy 
ones, 27 to whom 
God has been pleased 
to make known what 
are the glorious riches 
of this sacred secret 
among the nations. 
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o Eo-r1v Xp1o-roc; i:v uµiv, Ti i:ATric; Tii<; 
which is Christ in YOU, the hope of the 

00~'1<;" 28 8v iiµEi<; KaTayyEMoµEv 
glory; whom we are announcing down 

vou0ETOUVTE<; TraVTa civ0pc.mov Kai 
putting mind Into every man and 

6tOOO"KOVTE<; TraVTa av0pCJTTOV Ev TrclO"lJ O"Oq.iq:, 
teaching every man in all wisdom, 

iva TrapaO"T~O"e.:>µEV TrclVTa av0pe.:>TrOV 
in order that we might present every man 

TEAE1ov Ev XptcrT4J· 29 Ei<; 8 Kai 
perfect in Christ; into which also 

KO'll"IW CryC.:>Vl~OµEVO<; KaTa ~v 
I am laboring struggling according to the 

EvipyEtav aUTOu ~v EvEpyouµiVl'Jv Ev 
operation within of him the operating within in 

Eµoi Ev 6uvaµE1. 
me in power. 
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It is Christ in union 
with YOU, the hope of 
[his I glory. 28 He is 
the one we are pub
licizing, admonishing 
every man and teach
ing every man in all 
wisdom, that we may 
present every man 
complete in union 
with Christ. 29 To 
this end I am indeed 
working hard, exerting 
myself in accordance 
with the operation 
of him and which is 
at work in me with 
power. 

2 For I want you to 2 00-e.:> yap uµa<; Ei6£vm Ti>-iKOV I realize how great a 
I am willing for YOU to have known how great struggle I am having 

aywva Exe.:> U,..(p uµwv Kai TWV ~ in behalf of YOU and 
struggle I am having over You and of the <ones) 

1 
of those at La·o·di-ce'a 

Ev /\ao61Kiq: Kai 00-01 oux (opaKav and of all those who 
in Laodicea and as many as not have seen have not seen my face 
TO TrpOO"e.:>Tr6v µou EV crapKi, 2 Iva in the flesh. 2 that 
the face of me in flesh, in order that their hearts may be 

TrapaKAl'J0wO"tv ai Kap6ia1 a&rwv, comforted, that they 
might be comforted the hearts of them, may be harmoniously 

auvf31f3acr0iVTE<; EV ayfurlJ Kai joined together in 
having been made to go together in love and love and with a view 

• , to all the riches of 
Ei~ Trav TrAOUTO<; T~<; TrAl'Jpoq.opia<; Tf'lth~ 

1

, the full assurance of 
Into all riches of the fully being borne o • c i [their[ understanding, 

auvi.crcCtlc;, cic; Eiriyvc..>cr1v Tau : with a view to an 
comprehension, into accurate knowledge of the: accurate knowledge 

µuO"Tl'Jpiou Tou 0E00, Xp1crTou, 3 
111
Ev w of the sacred secret 

mystery of the God, of Christ. whom of God. namely, 
Eiaiv TrcIVTE<; oi 0110-aupoi T~<; croq.ia<; Christ. 3 Carefully 
are all the treasures of the wisdom concealed in him 

Kai yvwo-Ee.:><; fur6Kpuq.01. 
and of knowledge hidden away roncs). 

4 TouTO Aiye.:> Iva µ116Ei<; uµa<; 
This I am saying in order that no one YOU 

TrapaAoyi~11Ta1 Ev m0avoAoyiq:. 5 Ei yap 
may be deluding in persuasive saying. If for 

Kai T~ aapKi CiTrE1µ1, aAAa Tw 
even to the flesh I am absent, but to the 

are all the treasures 
of wisdom and of 
knowledge, 4 This 
I am saying that 
no man may delude 
YOU with persuasive 
arguments. 5 For 
though I am absent in 
the flesh, all the same 

wvEuµaTt aw uµ1v Eiµi, xaipe.:>v Kai I am with YOU in the 
spirit together with You I am, rejoicing and spirit. rejoicing and 
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13Mirwv uµ&v Tl]v TQ~IV Kai TO O"TEPEc.Jµa 
seeing of vou the line-up and the firmness 

Tri<; Ei<; Xp10TOV irifaaT1•tEhc.J<; ouµ§>ovu .• 
of the into Christ f "' 

6 'Oc; 
As 

oUv 
therefore 

irapEAal3ETE 
YOU received alongside 

T0V 
the 

XPIOTOV 
Christ 

'lriaouv 
Jesus 

TT£PITTOTEiT£, 7 
be vou walking, 

Eiro1Ko6oµouµEvo1 
being built upon 

TU 
in the 

niaTEI 
faith 

T0v KUp1ov, tv ahu
1
Tmc;i 

the Lord, in 

Epp1~wµ£vo1 Kai 
having been rooted and 

EV aun,> Kai l3El3aiouµEvo1 
in him and being stabilized 

Ka9C::.c; t515ax9rtTE, 
according as You were taught, 

1TEp1aOEUOVTE<; 
a hounding 

EV auTU EV Euxap10Tic;t. 
in it in thanksgiving, 

8 8AE1TETE µ~ Tl<; uµac; E0Ta1 
Be vou looking at not someone YOU will be 

0 auJ-aywy&v 5ul: Tri<; 
the (one) leading as booty through the 

cf>1Aoao<1>iac; Kai KEVij<; ci-rrOTric; KaTa 
philosophy and empty seduction according to 

T~V irap6:6001v TCJV civ9pwirwv, KOT(i 
the tradition of the men, according to 

TO: aTotXEia ToO K6crµou Kai oU 
the elementary things of the world and not 

Kma Xp10T6v· 9 OT1 Ev a&rc;i 
according to Christ; because in him 

KaTOIKEi m:i:v TO irA~pwµa Tri<; 9EOTrJTO<; 
is dwelling down all the fullness of the divinity 

Oc.JµaTIKQ<;, 10 Kai EaTE EV auTc;i 
bodily, and You are in him 

1TE1TA')pc.JµEVOI, oc; (O"TIV Ti KEcf>aA~ 
(ones) havmg been filled, who is the head 

iraaric; ci:pxric; Kai t~ouaiac;, 11 EV ~ 
of all government ond of authority, in whom 

Kai 1TEplETµ~9rtTE 1TEp1TOµU 
also vou were circumcised to circumcision 

cixE1poiro1~Tc:,> Ev TU ci-rrEK5UOEI TOU 
not done by hand in the stripping off of the 

awµmo<; Tij<; aapK6<;, EV TU 1TEp1Toµ(l 
body of the flesh, in the circumcision 

TOU XPIOTOU, 12 OUVTacf>EVTE<; 
of the Christ, having been jointly buried 

auTc;l EV Tc;, l3airTiaµaT1, EV ~ Kai 
to him in the baptism, in whom also 

auvrw£p9rtTE 61a Tri<; iriaTEc.J<; 
vou were jointly raised up through the faith 

COLOSSIANS 2:6-12 

beholding YOUR 
good order and the 
firmness of YOUR faith 
toward Christ. 

6 Therefore, as You 
have accepted Christ 
Jesus the Lord, go on 
walking in union with 
him, 7 rooted and 
being built up in him 
and being stabilized 
in the faith, just as 
YOU were taught, over
flowing with [faith] in 
thanksgiving. 

8 Look out: perhaps 
there may be someone 
who will carry YOU off 
as his prey through 
the philosophy and 
empty deception 
according to the tradi
tion of men, according 
to the elementary 
things of the world 
and not according to 
Christ; 9 because 
it is in him that all 
the fullness of the 
divine quality dwells 
bodily. 10 And so 
YOU are possessed of 
a fullness by means of 
him, who is the head 
of all government and 
authority. 11 By 
relationship with 
him YOU were also 
circumcised with a 
circumcision per
formed without hands 
by the stripping off 
the body of the flesh, 
by the circumcision 
that belongs to the 
Christ, 12 for YOU 
were buried with him 
in [his] baptism, and 
by relationship with 
him YOU were also 
raised up together 
through [YOUR] faith 
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Tri~ £.vEpyEi a~ Tou 9Eou TOU 
of the operation within of the God the (one) 

£.yEipavro~ aUTov EK vEKpwv. 
having raised up him out of dead (ones). 

13 Kai uµa~ VEKPOU~ OVTa~ Toi~ 
And You dead (ones) being to the 

trapcrrrrwµacr1v Kai Tij aKpoj3uOTiq: Tri~ 
falls beside and to the uncircumcision of the 

crapKO~ uµwv, cruvd;C.JOTTOl'JO"EV uµa~ 
flesh of YOU, he made alive together YOU 

O"Vv alrrcji' 
together with him; 

r'Jµiv trciVTa 
to us all 

14 i~aXEilj!a~ 
having wiped out 

XE•poypaqiov TOi~ 
handwriting to the 

UirEvaVTiov Jiµiv, 
under-in-against to us, 

EK 
out of 

TW 
to the 

TOU µEO"OV 
the middle 

OTaupcji· 15 
stake; 

apxa~ Kai Ta~ 
governments and the 

Ev trappricriq: 

xap1craµEVO~ 
having graciotLSly forgiven 

Ta trapcrrrrwµ=a, 
the falls beside, 

To Ka9' r'Jµwv 
the down on us 

56yµamv 8 1'v 
decrees which was 

Kai alrrO 1'PKEV 
and it he has lifted up 

trpocrriXwcra~ aUTo 
having nailed toward it 

<iTTEK5ucraµEvo~ Ta~ 
having stripped off the 

E~oucria~ E5E1yµ6:T1crEv 
authorities he made show of 

9p1aµl3Eucra~ aliTou~ 
in outspokenness having triumphed over them 

Ev aUTi;:i. 
in it. 

1s M~ ouv T•~ uµa~ Kp1v£Tc.i 
Not therefore anyone vou let him be judging 

EV j3pwcrE1 Kai Ev tr6crE1 1i Ev µ(pE1 
in eating and in drinking or in part 

l:opTri~ 1i vEoµrivia~ 1i cral3136:Tc.iv, 
or !estival or 0£ new moon or of sabbaths, 

11 a tOT1v crK1a Twv 
which (things) is shadow of the (things) 

µEAAOVTC.JV, TO 5£ crwµa TOU XPIO"TOLJ. 
being about to, the but body of the Christ. 

18 µri5£l~ Uµa~ KaTaj3paJ3EUETC.J 
No one vou let him be depriving 0£ prize 

9£Xc.iv Ev TatrE1voqipocruvr:i Kai 9pricrKEiq: 
willing in lowly-mindedness and form of worship 

TWV ayy(Xc.iv, a £6paKEV 
0£ the angels, which (things) he has seen 

Eµl3aTEUC.JV, EiKij qiumouµEVO~ UtrO TOLJ 
stepping into, tn vain being puffed up by the 
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in the operation of 
God, who raised him 
up from the dead. 

13 Furthermore, 
though YOU were dead 
in YOUR trespasses 
and in the uncircum
cised state of YOUR 
flesh, (God]' made 
YOU alive \ogether 
with him. He kindly 
forgave us all our 
trespasses 14 and 
blotted out the hand
written document' 
against us, which 
consisted of decrees 
and which was in 
opposition to us; and 
He has taken it out 
of the way by nailing 
it to the torture 
stake.• 15 Stripping 
the governments and 
the authorities bare, 
he exhibited them 
in open public as 
conquered, leading 
them in a triumphal 
procession by means 
of it. 

16 Therefore let 
no man judge YOU in 
eating and drinking or 
in respect of a festival 
or of an observance 
of the new moon or 
of a sabbath; 17 for 
those things are a 
shadow of the things 
to come. but the 
reality belongs to the 
Christ. 18 Let no 
man deprive YOU of 
the prize who takes 
delight in a (mock! 
humility and a form 
of worship of the an
gels, "taking his stand 
on• the things he has 
seen, puffed up with
out proper cause by 

is• Literally, "he." 14• Or, "covenant." 14:" See App Jc. 
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voo~ T~~ aapKo~ aUToU, 19 Kai 
mind of the flesh of him, and 

KPOTWV Tr]v K£q>aAr]v, E£ OU 
holding fast the head, out of whom 

TO owµa 610 TCJV aqiwv 
the body through the connections 

ouv6£oµwv ETTIXOP'lYOUµ£VOV 
l.Jonds together (it) being supplied 

ouvl31i3a(6µ£vov OU~EI 
(it) being made lo go together is growing 

au£1101v TOU Brnu. 
growth of the God. 

20 Ei CxTTEbclVETE ouv Xp10T~ 
If YOU died together with Christ 

OU 
not 

n&v 
all 

Ka( 
and 

Kai 
and 

TrJV 
the 

OTTO 
from 

his fleshly frame of 
mind, 19 whereas he 
is not holding fast to 
the head, to the one 
from whom all the 
body, being supplied 
and harmoniously 
joined together by 
means of its joints 
and ligaments, goes 
on growing with the 
growth that God 
gives. 

20 If YOU died 
together with Christ 
toward the elementary 

TWV aT01xEic.iv Tou K6aµou, Ti c:i~ things of the world, 
the elementary things of the world, why as why do YOU, as if 
(wvTE~ EV K6aµc,> 6oyµmi(w8£ living in the world, 

living in world are You subjecting selves to decrees further subject your-
21 Mr] atjJIJ µ'l6E y£uo!J selves to the decrees: 

Not you should touch not-but you should taste 21 "Do not handle, 
µ'l5E Biy!J~, 22 a lcniv nor taste, nor touch," 

not-but you should contact, which (things) is 22 respecting things 
that are all destined 

TTcIVTa d~ qi8opav Tij ci-rroxpr]a£1, to destruction by 
all 1 things) into corruption to the using off, being used up, in 

KaTa TO EVTaAµaTa Kai 616aaKaAia~ accordance with 
according to the commands and teachings the commands and 
Twv av8pwTTc.iv; 23 aT1va laT1v J..6yov teachings of men? 

of the men? Which (things) is word 23 Those very things 

µi:v 
i11dced 

EXOVTQ 
having of~TJfo~ 

£v are, indeed, possessed 
in of an appearance 

of wisdom in a 
self-imposed form of 
worship and [mock) 
humility, a severe 
treatment of the body; 
but they are of no 
value in combating 
the satisfying of the 
flesh. 

£8EA08p110K i <;I 
self-wil1ed form of worship 

Kai 
and 

TaTTEIVO<!>pOOUVIJ 
lowly-mindedness 

Kai aq>E16ic;i owµaTO~, OUK EV T1µij TIVi 
honor any and unsparing of body. not in 

TTpo, TTA11oµovr]v T~~ oapK6c;. 
toward fullness of the flesh. 

3 Ei 
If 

XPlOT~, 

oUv 
therefore 

Ta 

ouv11y£p811TE T~ 
vou were raised up with the 

Christ, lhe (things) 
OVW ('lTEi TE, 

upward be vou seeking, 

OU 
where 

0 XPIOTO' EoTIV EV 6E~1Q: TOU 
the Christ is in right lhand] of the 

8EOu 
God 

Ka8r] µEVO~ 0 2 Ta OVW 
sitting; the (things) upward 

<l>POVEiTE, 
be YOll minding, 

3 OTTE8cIVETE 
YO\J died 

µr] 
not 

yap, 
for. 

Ta Em TR~ YR,, 
the (things) upon the earth, 

Kai 
and 

ri Lc.lrJ 
0
UµYWOVU 

the fife £ · 

3 If, however. YOU 
were raised up 

with the Christ, 
go on seeking the 
things above, where 
the Christ is seated 
at the right hand of 
God. 2 Keep YOUR 
minds fixed on the 
things above, not on 
the things upon the 
earth. 3 For YOU 
died, and YOUR life 
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KEKpt.rrnao 
has been hidden together with the ChrISt 1n the the Christ in union 

crw Tcji XPIO"Tcji ~v Tcji I has been hidden with 

0Ecji' 4 OTav 6 xpocrTo' with God. 4 When 
whenever the Christ I the Christ our life is God; 

<1>avEpc.:>0ij, ti l:c.:>T) tiµClv TOTE Kai I made man°ifest, th~n 
should be made manifest, the life of us then also YOU also will be made 
UµEic; crUv 

YOV together with 

EV 66~o:i. 
in glory. 

ah~j <1>avEpc.:>0~crEcr0E I manifest with him in 
.... LI will be made manifest i glory. 

5 Deaden, therefore 
YOUR body members 

5 NEKpC:,craTE 
Deaden Yov 

oiN Ta µ£Ari Ta that are upon the 
therefore the members the earth as respects 

Eiri T~' y~'' iropvEiav, ciKa0apcriav, mi0o,, fornication, unclean
upon the eartn. forn1callon. uncleanne~s. pas .. ston.

1 

ness. sexual appetite. 
t:m0uµiav KaK~v, Kai TT)v irAEovE~•av '"IT'' hurtful desire and 

desire bad, and the covetousness which 1 covetousness 'which 
EcrTiv Ei6c.:>AoAaTpia, 6 61' a II is idolatry. 6 On 

is idolatry, through which (things) account of those 

EPXETao ti opyT) TOU 0GEoou: 7 EnV I things the wrath of 
is coming the wrath of the d, , 1, God is coming. 7 In 

of, Kai uµEi, 1TEp1EiraT'lO"aTE those very things 
which (things) also You walked YOU, too, once walked 

iroTE OTE E~~TE ~ TOUT01,· when YOU used to 
sometime when vou were living these (things) ; live in them. 8 But 

8 vuvi 6£ ciir60Ecr0E Kao uµEi' Ta irciVTa, now really put them 
now but put. You away also vou the all (things), 

opy~v, 0uµ6v, KaKiav, j3Aacr<1>11µiav, all away from YOU, 
wrath, anger, badness, blasphemy, wrat~. anger, badness, 

, , • abusive speech. and 
aicrxpoAoyiav EK Tou O"ToµaTo, uµc.:>v· I obscene talk out of 
disgraceful talk out of the mouth ol vov; 
9 µT) lj>EU6E0"0E Er, ciAA~Aou,· ' YOUR mouth. 9 Do 

not be Yov lying into one another· not be lying to one 
ciirEK6ucrciµEvo1 Tov iraAaoov civ0pc.:>iro~ another. Strip olf the 

having stripped off the old man old personality with 
cruv Tai, irpci~EO"IV auTOU, 10 Kai its practices, 10 and 

together with the acts of him, and clothe yourselves with 
Ev6ucrciµEvo1 TOV vfov TOV the new lpersonalityJ. 
having put on the new the (one) which through 

civaKaovouµEvov Ei' Emyvc.:>crov ; accurate knowledge 
being made new again into accurate knowledge IS being made new 

KaT' EiK6va Tou KTicraVTo' I according to the 
according to image of the (one) having created : image of the One who 
auT6v, 11 oirou ouK fv1 •EAAriv Kai I created it, 11 where 

him, where not there is Greek and there is neither Greek 
'I ou6aio,, irEpoToµT) Kai ciKpoj3ucrTia, nor Jew, circumcision 

Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, nor uncircumcision. 
j3cipj3apo~, LKue.,,, 6o0Ao,, EAEu0Epo,, ciAAa foreigner, Scyth'i·an. 
barbarian, Scythian, slave, freeman, but slave, freeman. but 
ircivTa Kai EV iracrov Xp1crT6,. Christ is all things 

all (things) and in all Christ. and in all. 
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12 'Ev5uaaa0E ouv 
Put You on selves therefore 

TOU 0Eou, ay101 Kai 
of the God, holy (ones) and 

crirAcryxva oiKTtpµou, 
bowels of compassion, 

we; tKAEKTOi 
as chosen (ones) 

r'Jyair11µ£vo1, 
having been loved, 

XP1JaTOT1}Ta, 
kindness, 

TairE1voq>pocruvriv, irpauT1JTa, µaKpo0uµiav, 
lowliness of mind, mildness, longness ot spirit, 

13 WEXOµEVOI OAAriAColV Kai 
having selves up of one another and 

xap1~6µEvo1 £cnrroic; tav Tic; irp6c; 
graciously forgiving to selves if ever anyone toward 

T1va fxi:i µoµci>riv· Ka0C::,c; Kai 
someone may have complamt: according as also 

0 KUptoc; txapiaaTO uµiv OUTCol<; Kai 
the Lord graciously forgave to YOU thus also 

uµEic;· 14 tiri iraa1 5i: TOUT01c; Triv 
You; upon all but these (things) the 

ayW1JV, O EaTIV auv5Eaµoc; 0Tf~t~c;e 
love, which ls joint bond tli 

TEAEtOTT)TO<;. 
perfection. 

15 Kai ri Eipfivri TOU XP•aTou 
And lhe peace of the Christ 

j3paj3EUETCol EV Taic; Kap6ia1c; uµ&Jv, 
let be acting as umpire m the hearts ol YOU, 

Ei c; ~v Kai EKAfi91JTE tv £vi aQµaT1 · 
In to which also YOU were called in one body; 

Kai Euxap1crT01 yivEa9E. 16 6 Myoc; 
and thankful be YOU becoming. The word 

TOU XPICJTOU EVOtKdTCol EV uµiv ir>.oucric.:1c; 
of the Christ let be indwelling in YOU richly 

iv iracri:i aoq>ic;i· 616acrKovTEc; Kai 
in all wisdom; (ones) teaching and 

vou9ETOUVTE~ tauTOU<; ljJaAµoic;, uµvotc;, cii6ai~ 
putting mind in selves to psalms, to hymns, to songs 

1TVEUµaT1Kaic; tv XOPITI, (i60VTE<; EV Taic; 
spiritual in graciousness, singing in the 

~ap6iaic; 
0
UµYciJOVU Ti;) 0EciJ" 17 Kai 1Tav 

hearts f · to the God: and every 

c5T1 tav iro1~TE Ev Myc,> ~ 
which thing H ever YOU may be doing in word or 

Ev £pyc,>, iravTa EV 6v6µaT1 Kupiou 'lriaou, 
in work, Clll (things) in name of Lord Jesus, 

12 Accordingly, as 
God's chosen ones, 
holy and loved, clothe 
yourselves with the 
tender affections 
of compassion, 
kindness, lowliness 
of mind,' mildness, 
and long-suffering. 
13 Continue putting 
up with one another 
and forgiving one 
another freely if 
anyone has a cause 
for complaint against 
another. Even as Je
hovah' freely forgave 
YOU, so do YOU also. 
14 But, besides all 
these things, (clothe 
yourselves with] love, 
for it is a perfect bond 
of union. 

15 Also, let the 
peace of the Christ' 
control in YOUR 
hearts, for YOU were, 
in fact, called to it in 
one body. And show 
yourselves thankful. 
16 Let the word of the 
Christ' reside in YOU 
richly in all wisdom. 
Keep on teaching 
and admonishing one 
another with psalms, 
praises to God, 
spiritual songs with 
graciousness, singing 
in YOUR hearts to 
Jehovah.' 17 And 
whatever it is that 
YOU do in word or in 
work, do everything 
in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, 

12' Or, "humility." 13' Jehovah, J"; God, •"; the Lord, P"ABD". 15' The 
Christ, •"ABC"D"; Jehovah, J7,8; God, ••C•D<. 16' The Christ, p••••BC•DVg; 
the Lol"d, •"; God, AC". 16" Jehovah, J7.s.1J,1u•.l7; God, p•••ABC"D"VgSy•.•; the 
Lord, CcDc. 
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Euxap10"TOUVTE<; Tei> 0Ec;'i mrrpi 61' alrrOU. thanking God the 
giving thanks to the God Father through him. Father through him. 

18 Al yuvaiKEc;, Lm-oTaaaEa0E 18 You wives. he in 
The women, be Yoo subjecting selves subjection to [your) 

Toic; Cr:v6pacr1v, c:ic; Cr:v~KEv Ev Kuplc,>. husbands. as it is 
to the male persons, as It was becoming In Lord. becoming in [the) 
19 01 av6pEc;, ciycnrfrrE Tac; yuvaiKac; Lord. 19 You hus-

The male persons, be Yoo loving the women bands, keep on loving 
Kai µii ir1Kpalvm6E TTp0c; aUTac;. [your) wives and do 
and not be You embittering selves toward them. not be bitterly angry 
20 Ta Tf.Kva, Lm-aKOUETE Toic; yovEuaiv with them. 20 You 

The children, be Yoe obeying to the parents children. be obedient 
KaTO mnrra, TOUTO yap EuapEOTOV to !your) parents in 

according to all (things), this !or well-pleasing everything. for this 
i:O"T1v Ev Kuplc,>. 21 Oi 1faTEp£c;, µTi is well-pleasing in 

is in Lord. The fathers, not [the I Lord. 21 You 
EpE0fl;ETE TO TEKva uµCiv, iva fathers. do not be 

be You exciting the children of vou, in order that 1 exasperating your 
µTi a8uµoo1v. 22 Oi 60G/..01, I children, so that they 
not they may become dispirited. The slaves, do not become down-

UrraKoVETE KcrTO: ircWra Toic; hearted. 22 You 
be You obeying according to all (things) to the slaves, be obedient 

KaTO crapKa KUpfo1c;, µii Ev in everything to 
according to flesh to lords, not In those who are [your I 
0<!>0aAµo6ou/..[aic;, C:,c; Crv0pc,mapEOKOI, a;\;\' Ev masters in a fleshly 

eye-slaveries, as men pleasers. but in sense. not with acts 
em/..6TT)T1 Kap61ac;, <1>0!3ouµ£Vo1 Tov Kup1ov. of eye-service. as men 
simplicity of heart, !earing the Lord. I pleasers. but with 
23 o tav iro1~TE, EK Qiux~c;' sincerity of heart. 

Which if ever You may be doing, out of soul I with fear of Jehovah.• 
Epyal;m0E, c::ic; Tei> Kuplc,> Kai ouK 1 23 Whatever you 

be You working, as to the Lord and ?ot 1 are doing, work at it 
Cr:v6pC:mo1c;, 24 d66TE<; 0T1 ci-rro Kup1ou I whole-souled es to 

to men, having known that from Lord i Jehovah,• and not 

ci-rro/..fiµlj!Ea0E Tiiv . ci:vrcnr66oaiv i to men, 24 for vou 
you will receive back the gift back in exchange know that it is from 

T~c; KAT]povoµlac;· Tc;'i Kup[c,> Xph10Tri·s"'t~ Jehovah' YOU will 
of the inheritance; to the Lord C. receive the due reward 

6ouAEUETE" 25 6 yap of the inheritance. 
be vou slaving; the (one) !or SLAVE for the Master. 

a61KWV KoµfaETal 0 Christ. 25 Certainly 
doing unrighteously will carry off for sell which the one that is doing 

ii6fKT]OEv, Kai ouK EO"Tlv wrong will receive 
he did unrighteously, and not is back what he wrongly 
irpoac.:iiro/..riµqifa. did. and there is no 
receiving of face. partiality. 

22• Jehovah, JlB.22; the Lord, tt"ABCD"; God, pt6Kcl)c'. 23• Jeho,·ah, J1.s.i7 .u';.!:!.~''.\.; 
the Lord, pt6tc:ABVg. 24• Jehovah, J7.8,l3,H.u; .. is.22-z4 ; Lord, KA.BVg. 
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4 01 KUp101, TO !ifKaiov Kai Tijv 
The lords, the righteous (thing) and the 

ia6T3Ta 
cqua ity 

TOi' 
to the 

!iouA01' 
slaves 

TTaptxmeE, 
be YOU having beside, 

Ei!i6TE' OTI Kai uµEi, ExETE KUplOV 
having known that also YOU are having Lord 

lv oupav4>. 
in heaven. 

2 Tij 
To the 

TTpoaEuxij 
prayer 

TTpOaKapTEpEiTE, 
be You persevering, 

YP'lYOPOUVTE' EV auTij lv Euxap1aTiQ, 
staymg awake in it in thanksgiving, 

3 TTpOGEUXOµEVOI aµa Kai TT£pi 
praying at the same time also about 

r'}~wv, Iva 6 0£6, avoi~r;i riµ1v 
us, in order that the God might open up to us 

0upav Tou Myou, AaA~aa1 TO µuaTfip1ov 
door of the word, to speak the mystery 

Tou xp1aTou, 61' o Kai 
of the Christ, through which also 

!iE5£µa1, 4 iva q>avEpiiac.:i 
I have been bound, in order that I might manifest 

acno c:i, liEi µ£ AaA~aao. 
it as it is binding me to speak. 

5 'Ev aoq>ic;r TTEp1TTaTEiTE TTpo, 
In wisdom be YOU walking about toward 

Tou, £~c.:i. Tov Kao pov 
the (ones) outside, the appointed time 

E~ayopa~6µEVOI. 6 6 Myo' uµwv TTOVTOTE 
Uuying out !or selves. The word of You always 

EV x6:pm, aAOTI fipTUµEvo,, 
in graciousness, to salt having been seasoned, 

Eil5[vao TTW~ liEi uµ&, l:vi EKaaTc,> 
to know how it is binding YOU to one to each (one) 

cirroKpivEa0ao. 
to be answl'ring, 

7 Ta KaT' lµE: nCrvTa 
all The Uhings) according to me 

yvc.:ipiaEI uµiv Tux1KQ' 6 
... du make known to vou Tychicus the 

~~~~~C~c; ~~j 7a\fhTf~l S~~T~~~~c; aK~ 

ayaTT']TO~ 
loved 

auv15ouAo, 
fellow slave 

EV Kupic,>, 8 av ETTEµljla TTPO~ uµ&, Ei, 
in Lord, whom I sent toward You into 

aUTO TOUTo Iva yv&!TE 
very this (thing) Jn order that vou might know 

Ta TTEpi r'}µC:,v Kai TTapaKaAfor;i TCx' 
the (things) i.ll>out us and he might comfort the 

KaPO'a~ uµwv, 9 auv 'Ovriaiµc,> T4> 
hearts of You, together with Onesimus the 

COLOSSIANS 4:1-9 

4 You masters, keep 
dealing out what is 

righteous and what is 
fair to [your] slaves, 
knowing that YOU 
also have a Master in 
heaven. 

Z Be persevering 
in prayer, remaining 
awake in it with 
thanksgiving, 3 at 
the same time praying 
also for us, that God 
may open a door of 
utterance to us, to 
speak the sacred se
cret about the Christ, 
for which, in fact, I 
am in prison bonds; 
4 so that I shall make 
it manifest as I ought 
to speak. 

5 Go on walking in 
wisdom toward those 
on the outside, buying 
out the opportune 
time for yourselves. 
6 Let YOUR utterance 
be always with 
graciousness, seasoned 
with salt, so as to 
know how YOU ought 
to give an answer to 
each one. 

7 All my affairs 
Tych'i·CUS, [my] 
beloved brother and 
faithful minister 
and fellow slave in 
[the J Lord, will make 
known to YOU. 8 For 
the very purpose of 
YOUR knowing the 
things having to do 
with us and that he 
may comfort YOUR 
hearts, I am sending 
him to you 9 along 
with O·nes'i·mus, my 
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mO"Tcii Kai aycrTTTJTci> 6:6U.q.cji, Ii<; EO"TIV t~ 
faithful and loved brother, who Is out oI 

UµC:Jv· 1T6vra Uµiv yvc.:tpicroucr1v 
You: all (things) to YOU they will make known 

Ta w5E. 
the (things) here. 

10 . Ao-rra~ETal uµac; • ApiO"Tapxo<; 6 
Is greeting vou Aristarchus the 

cruvaixµO:>.c.lT6c; µou, Kai MapKo<; 6 
fellow captive of me, and Mark the 

avE•j110<; Bapv0:13a, '11"Epi ou V.ai3ETE 
cou.sin of Barnabas, about whom YOU received 

i:VTo>.O:c;, ta:v i:>.ar:i ,,.pc)c; uµac; 
commands, if ever he might come toward YOU 

5i~ao9E a1iT6v, 11 Kai 'I 11aoO<; 6 
accept You him, and Jesus the (one) 

>.EyoµEvo<; 'I oOOTo<;, ol OVTE<; EK 
being said Justus, the (ones) being out of 

'11"EptToµ.;<;, OUTOI µ6vo1 ouvEpyoi Ei<; -nlv 
c1rcumc1s1on, these only fellow workers into the 

l3ao1:>-Eiav Tou 9Eo0, oinvE<; tyEllT\011oO:v 
kingdom of the God. who became 

µ01 'l1"apl']yopia. 12 ao-rra~ETal uµa<; 
to me consolation. Is greeting YOU 

'E,,.aci>pao; 6 £~ uµc:iv, 5o0>.oo; 
Epaphras the (one) out of You, slave 

Xp10Tou 'lrioou, '11"0VTOTE ayc.Jv1~6µEvo<; U'l1"£p 
of Christ Jesus, always struggling over 

uµwv EV Tai<; '!1"pOOEUXai<;, iva 
of YOU in the prayers, in order that 

oTa9iiTE Tc>.E101 Kai '!1"E'l1">.11poq.op11µivo1 
YOU might st.and perfect and having been fully borne 

lv '11"aVTi 9E>.fiµaT1 Tou 9Eo0. 
in all will of the God. 

µapTUpc:l yap 
I am bearing witness for 

13 aiJrcii 
to him 

EXEi '11"0AUV '11"0VOV lmEP uµc:iv 
he is having much pain over YOU 

0TI 
that 

Kai 
and 
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faithful and beloved 
brother. who is from 
among You. All the 
tbings here they will 
make known to You. 

10 Ar·is·tar'chus my 
fellow captive sends 
YOU his greetings, 
and so does Mark the 
cousin of Bar'na·bas. 
(concerning whom 
YOU received com
mands to welcome 
him if ever he comes 
to YOU,) 11 and 
Jesus who is called 
Justus. these being 
of those circumcised. 
Only these are my 
fellow workers for 
the kingdom of 

Tc:iv lv /\ao61KiQ Kai Tc:iv 
the (ones) in Laodicea and the (ones) 

God. and thPse very 
ones have become a 
strengthening aid to 
me. 12 Ep'a·phras. 
who is from among 
YOU, a slave of Christ 
Jesus, sends YOU his 
greetings, always ex
erting himself in YOUR 
behalf in I his) prayers 
that YOU may finally 
stand complete and 
with firm conviction 
in all the will of God. 
13 I indeed bear him 
witness that he puts 
himself to great effort 
in behalf of YOU and 
of those at La·o·di·ce'a t; and of those at 
Hi·e·rap'o·lis. 

• IEpQ: no>.E1. 
Hierapalis. 

14 ao-rra~ETai uµac; /\ouKa<; 
Luke 

6 iaTpO<; 
Is greeting You the healer 

6 aya'l1"1']TO<; Kai 
the loved and 
Touc; tv /\ao61 K iQ 
the in Laodicea 

Kai 
and 

Ti')v KaT' 
the according to 

.t:.11 µac;. 15 
Demas. 

'Ao-rraoaa9E 
Greet YOU 

a5E>.q.ou<; Kai Nuµq.av 
brothers and Nymphas 

oTKov a1iTii<; EKKAl]Oiav. 
house of her ecclesia. 

14 Luke the beloved 
physician sends 
YOU his greetings, 
and so does De'mas . 
15 Give my greetings 
to the brothers at 
La·o·di·ce'a and to 
Nym'pha and to 
the congregation 
at her house. 
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16 Kai OTav cl:vayvc.:io0ij nap' uµiv ri ' 16 And when this 
And whenever might be read beside You the I letter has been read 

E1TIOTOA~, noo~oaTE iva Kai Ev Tij I among YOU, arrange 
Jetter, do You In order that also in the 1 that it also be read 

/\ao61K(c.:iv EKKAf10i<;t cl:vayvc.:io0ij, Kai I in the congregation 
of Laodiccans ecclesia it should be read, and of the La·o·di·ce'ans 

Tr]v EK /\ao61Kia~ . iva Kai 1 and that YOU also 
the (one) out of Laodicea in ordc~ tha~ also 1 read the one from 
uµEi~ avayvwTE. 17 Kai EiTTaTE Apxmm,o I La·o·di·ce'a 17 Also 
You might read. And say Yo~ to Archi~.pus: tell Ar·chi~'pus: "Ke~p 

Be ~0~i~;g at ~~~ 61~~~r~~v w~rch watching the ministry 
nap(Xa13~~ EV Kupie,>, iva , which you accepted in 

you received alongside in Lord, In order that' I the] Lord, that you 
ac.,.r]v 1TAf1poi~. fulfill it." 

it you may be fulfilling. 18 I Here is I my 

18 '0 clOTTaoµo~ TQ Eµij X£1pi nauXou.1 greeting, Paul's, m my 
The greeting to the my hand of Paul. own hand. Continue 

µvrwov£U£TE µcu TWV 6£oµwv. ri : bearing my_ I prison I 
Be You bearing in mind of me of the bonds. The I bonds ln mind. The 

xcipo~ µ£0' uµwv. undeserved kindness 
undeserved kindness with You. 1 be with YOU. 

nPOI GEHA/\ONIKEII A 

TOWARD THESSALONIANS 1 

1 nauXo~ Kai !1Xouavo~ Kai T1µ68£0~ 1 Paul and Sil·va·nus 
Timothy 1 and Timothy to 

T~ 
to the 

Paul and 

EKKAf10"0Q 
ecclesia 

'ITOTpi Kai Kupic,> 
Father and to Lord 

Silvanus and 

El£ooaXov1 KEc.>V 
of Thessalonians 

'l11oou Xp10Tc'3' 
Jesus Christ; 

f.v 0£w I the congregation of 
in God the Thes·sa·lo"ni·ans in 

, union with God the 
, Father and I the I Lord 
1 Jesus Christ: 
I May YOU have 

XOPI~ uµiv Kai £ip~Vf1. 
undeserved kindness to YOU and peace. 

2 Euxap10Touµ£v 
We arc giving thanks 

Tei> 
to the 

undeserved kindness 
0£<'3 TTOVTOTE and peace. 
God always 2 We always thank 

TT£pi 1T0.VTc.JV uµwv µv£iav 
ahout all Of YOU mention 

Ti:lV TTPOO£UXWV riµwv, 
the prayers of us, 

µvrwov£uovT£~ 
bearing in mind 

uµwv 
Of YOU 

TOU 
of the 

rrlaT£C.Vc; Kai TOU 
faiU1 and of the 

K6TTOU 
labor 

TT01ouµcvo1 ETTi God when we make 
making upon 

3 a61aA£OTTTc.>~ 
incessantly 

mention concerning 
all of You in our 
prayers, 3 for we 

fpyou T~~ ' bear incessantly in 
work of the mind YOUR faithful 
cl:y6:TT'1~ Kai , work and I your I 

love and I loving labor and 
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!:;;r,?~~~~~ oI~c °'.!~coc; oI~~c K~~~~u ~~ol~~u~~~~;:~~ ~~~ 
O
' lrn'?.,ouus Xp10Tou fµ"TTpoa6Ev Tou 6Eou Lord Jesus Christ 

J, Christ In front of the God before our God and 
1<al 'ITaToO<; nµc:iv, 4 £166TE<;, Q/SE>.q>ol Father. 4 For we 
ond Fnthcr of u~, hovlng known, brothers know, brothers loved 

nyarrnµlvo1 lrrrO TOU 6EOU, Tr\v tK>.oyr\v by God, his choosing 
huvlnl( bccn loved by the God, the choosing of YOU, 5 because 
uµc:iv, 6 OTI TO Euayy£>.1ov nµc:iv OUK the good news we 
ot vou, thut tho good news of us not preach did not turn 
tyEvr\6n El<; uµac; tv Myc,i µ6vov a>.M: Kai up among YOU with 
bccumc into vou In word only l>ut nlso speech alone but also 

lv 6uvaµE1 Kai lv 'ITVEUµaTI ayic,i Kai with power and with 
ln powl·r and Jn spirit holy ond holy spirit and strong 
ir>.11PO<f>opic;r iro>.>.6, Ka6wc; oilSaTE conviction, just ns 
full m~suruncc much, nccordln(.t os vou hove known YOU know what sort 

0To1 lyEvr\61iµEv uµiv 61' uµac;· of men we become to 
whnt sort of once we l>t•cumc to vou through vou; 

YOU for YOUR sakes, 
6 ~~~ u~~~c; 1~ri~;:~~ ~~e~ $J0E~~~~;,~ :~J 0i~c 6 and You become 
i<upiou, 6c~ciµEvo1 Tov >.6yov tv 6>.iljJEI Imitators of tis and 

Lol'd, hnvlng ncct•ptcd the wol'd In trllJulutlon of the Lord, .sreing 

1TOAA6 µETa xapac; 1TVEuµaTO<; ay iou, 7 WOTE thnt YOU urrt•ptt•d 
much with Joy or spirit holy, us-und the word unch'r much 
yEvfo6a1 uµa<; TVrrOV 1TQOIV TOi<; tribulation With joy OI 
to become vou type to nil the tones) holy spirit, 7 so that 
'ITIOTEUoua1v tv T6 Ma1<c6ovic;r Kai lv T6 YOU cnmc to be nn 

bcllcvln!l In U10 Muccdonlu and In the example to nil the be~ 
• AxaiQ'.. lievers in Muc·e·do'ni·n 
Achnln. and In A·cha'in. 

8 diq>' uµc:iv yap t~r\X'lTal 6 8 The fnct is, 
Fl'om You for hne bf'cn sound('d out the not only hos the 

>.6yoc; Tou Kupiou ou µ6vov tv T6 MaKclSovic;t word of JPhovah' 
word ol the Lord not only In the l\l"ccdonln sounded forth from 

Kai 'Axaic;t, a>.>.' lv rravTi "TO'ITc,> "' iriOTI~ YOU In Mnc·e·do'nhl 
nnct Acholn, l>ut tn l'\'l'ry Jllacc the Inllh nnd A·chn'in, but in 

uµwv i't rrpo<; TOV 8Eov t~EMAu8Ev, rvny plurP YOUR 
of vou the (one) townrct thl' God hus gonl" out, fuith townrct God hus 
WOT( µn xpEiav ExEIV nµac; >.a>.Eiv spread nbrond, so that 

ns-nnd no~ nt•t•d to be hn\•lng us to be spcaklnR we do not lll'Pci to 
Tl' 9 auTol yap irEpi i'iµwv sny anything. 9 For 

unylhln1t: Uwy !or ubout us they tht•msPIVt'.S 
diirayyl>.>.oua1v 6rroiav Eioo6ov keep reporting nbout 

llll'Y na·e n•portln~ bnC'k whnt sort of wn~· lnto tht" wny Wt' first 

foxoµEv '!Tpoc; 
Wl' hnd towu.-d 

"TTpoc; Tov 6Eov 
townl'd the God 

uµa~. Kai 'ITW<; C'ITEOTp[ljlaTE 
vou, und how \'ou turned upon 

dirro Twv EllSC::.>.wv 6ou>.EuE1v 
from the Idols to be slaving 

H• Jl'hovuh, Jl,H,ll,11',1111.:.13; the Lord, Ml'B: God, tt". 

entered in nmong 
YOU nnd how YOU 
turned to God from 
I YOUR I Idols to shlVP 
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0E~ 
to God 

/;WVTI 
living 

Kai 
and 

ciAri01v~, 10 Kai for a living and true 
true, and God, 10 and to wait 

clvaµE:vE1v T0v uiOv auTOU EK TWV for his Son from the 
to be remaining up the Son of him out of the 

oupavwv, ov iiYElpEV EK 
heavens, whom he raised out of 

T&lv VEKp&lv, 
the dead (ones), 

·I ricrouv Tov (>u6µEvov 
Jesus the (one) drawing to self 

i;µac; EK TRc; 
us out of the 

6pyRc; TRc; tpxoµ€vric;. 
wrath the (one) coming, 

aOEAq>oi, 
brothers, 2 Aln-ol yap 

Very (one.::) for 
oiOaTE, 

YOU have known, 

Tijv Eicro5ov ijµwv 
the way into 0£ us 

TijV 1TpO<; uµac; 

8T1 
that 
2 aAAa 

but 

OU 
not 

the (one) toward You 

KEvii y€yovEv, 
empty it has come to be, 

irpoira06vTE<; Kai 
having suffered before and 

uj3p1cr0EVTE<; Ka0wc; 
having been insolentJy treated according as 

oiOaTE i.v <l>1Aiiriro1c; 
vov have known in Philippi 

Eirappricr1acraµE0a Ev T~ 0E~ ijµwv 
we were made outspoken in the God of us 

AaARcrm irp6c; uµac; TO Euayy€A1ov TOU 
to speak toward vou the good news of the 

0Eou Ev iroAA~ aywv1. 3 ii yap 
God in much struggling. The for 

TrapaKAl')mc; riµc.:iv ouK EK irAavric; ou5E 
encouragement of us not out of error not-but 

E~ aKa9apcriac; OUOE EV 56Ac,>, 4 OAACx 
out of uncleanness not-but in deceit, but 

Ka9wc; OEOoK1µacrµE0a Lmo Tou 0EOu 
according as we have been proved by the God 

mcrTw0Rvm To Euayy€A1ov ouTc.:ic; 
to be entrusted with the good news thus 

AaAoUµEv, aux we; av8pC:mo1c; apfoKOVTE<; 
we are speaking, not as to men pleasing 

aAAa 0Ecii Tw 5oK1µat;oVT1 Tac; Kap5iac; 
but to God the <One) proving the hearts 

heavens, whom he 
raised up from the 
dead, namely, Jesus, 
who delivers us from 
the wrath which is 
coming. 

2 To be sure, YOU 

yourselves know, 
brothers, how our 
visit to YOU has not 
been without results, 
2 but how, after we 
had first suffered 
and been insolently 
treated (just as YOU 

know) in Phi·lip'pi, we 
mustered up boldness 
by means of our God 
to speak to YOU the 
good news of God 
with a great deal of 
struggling. 3 For the 
exhortation we give 
does not arise from 
error or from unclean
ness or with deceit, 
4 but, just as we have 
been proved by God 
as fit to be en trusted 
with the good news, 
so we speak, as 
pleasing, not men, but 
God, who makes proof 
of our hearts. 

~µwv. 
of us. 

5 OUTE 
Nor 

yap 
for 

TTOTE 
sometime 

5 In fact, at no 
time have we turned 

tv A6yc,> KoAaKiac; up either with 
in word of flattery flattering speech, 

EyEv~91')µEv, 
we beci1n1c, 

Ka0wc; 
according as 

irpoq>acrEI 1TAEOVE~iac;, 
to PI"l'lense of covetousness, 

oi5aTE, ouTE (just as YOU know) or 
vou have known, nor with a false front for 
0Eoc; µapTuc;, 6 ouTE covetousness, God is 
God witness, nor witness! 6 Neither 
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<'lTOUVTE<; E~ 6:v0pC:,m.:iv 66~av, OUTE acp' 
seeking out of men glory. nor from 

uµc.:iv OUTE arr' CU..>-c.:iv, 5uvc\:µtVOI EV 136:pt1 
You nor from others, being able in heavy thing 

ETvai we; Xp1CJTou arr6crro>.01· 7 c\:AM: 
to be as of Christ apostles; but 

lytv~0,,µtv V~TTIOI EV µfoe,> uµwv, we; fov 
we became babes in midst of vou, as if ever 

Tpocpoc; 06:>-ni:i Ta i:auTRc; TEKva· 
nurse may be cherishing the of herself children: 

8 oU-rc.:ic; 6µt1p6µtvo1 uµwv 
thus having affectionate desire of vou 

'1U50KOUµtv µtTa5ouva1 uµiv OU 
we were thinking well to give share to vou not 

µ6vov TO tuayyEAIOV TOU 0EOU aAAa Kai 
only the good news of the God but also 

Tac; i:auTWV ljlux6:c;, 516T1 QycrTTT]TOi 
the of selves souls, through which loved (ones) 

ijµiv lytv•l0'1TE. 
to us vou became. 

9 µV'lµovtuETE yap, ci5£Acpof, Tov 
You are bearing in mind for, brothers, the 

K6nov ijµwv Kai TOv µ6x0ov· vuKTO<; Kai ijµtpac; 
labor of us and the toil; of night and of day 

£pya<6µtvo1 TI"pO<; TO µTi rn1J3apRcraf 
working toward the not to put weight upon 

T1va UµC:tv Eic; uµac; TO 
anyone Of YOU 

EK'lpu~a~Ev 
we preac ed into YOU the 

tuayyEAIOV TOG 0tou. 10 uµtic; µapTUpt<; 
good news of the God. You witnesses 

Kai 0 0t6c;, we; ocrfc.:ic; Kai 51Kafc.ic; Kai 
and the God, as loyally and righteously and 

Uµiv Toic; ir10TEUoucr1v OµEµTITc.:ic; 
unblamably to vou the (ones) believing 

11 Ka0erntp iytv~e,, µtv, 
we became. according to which (things I even 

ol5aTE 
vou have known 

we; £va 
as one 

EKacrTov 
each 

we; 
as 

TiaTTiP TEKVa i:auTOU napaKaAOUVTE<; uµac; 
father children of himself encouraging YOU 

Kai napaµu0ouµtvo1 Kai µapTup6µtvo1, 
and consoling and bearing witness, 

12 tic; TO TitpmaTtiv uµO:c; ci~ic.:ic; 
into the to be walking about You worthily 

TOU 0tou TOU KaAoUVTO<; uµO:c; Eic; TtlV 
of the God the Cone) calling YOU Into the 

i:aVTou l3acr1Atfav Kai 56~av. 
of himself kingdom and glory. 
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have we been seeking 
glory from men, no, 
either from You or 
from others, though 
we could be an 
expensive burden as 
apostles of Christ. 
7 To the contrary, we 
became gentle in the 
midst of You, as when 
a nursing mother 
cherishes her own 
children. 8 So, hav
ing a tender affection 
for You. we were well 
pleased to impart to 
You, not only the good 
news of God but also 
our own souls. because 
YOU became beloved 
to us. 

9 Certainly YOU 
bear in mind, broth
ers, our labor and toil. 
It was with working 
night and day, so as 
not to put an expen
sive burden upon any 
one of You, that we 
preached the good 
news of God to you. 
10 You are witnesses. 
God is also, how loyal 
and righteous and 
unblamable we proved 
to be to YOU believers. 
11 In harmony with 
that YOU well know 
how, as a father does 
his children, we kept 
exhorting each one 
of You, and consoling 
and bearing witness to 
You. 12 to the end 
that YOU should go 
on walking worthily 
of God who is calling 
YOU to his kingdom 
and glory. 
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13 Kai 61a Tooi-ro Kai i')µEi~ 
And through this also we 

Euxap1aTouµEv TC:i 0Ec;i ci61aAEiTrTc.>~, OTI 
are giving thanks to the God incessantly, because 

Trapa>.a(36VTE~ Myov ciKoij~ Trap' 
having received alongside word of hearing beside 

i')µC:iv Tou 0EOu i6£~aa0E ou Myov 
of us of the God vou accepted not word 

civ0pC:mwv ci>.>.a Ka0w~ ciAl')0C:i~ foTiv 
of men but according as truthfully it is 

Myov 0EOu, o~ Kai EVEpyEiTao EV 
word of God, which also is working within in 

uµiv Toi~ TrlO"TEUOUO"IV. 14 uµEi~ yap 
vou the (ones) believing. You for 

µ1 µrirni EYEvr\01')TE, ciliEAq>oi, TC:iv 
imitators vou became, brothers, of the 

EKKAl')O"I C:,v TOU 0EOu TC:iv ouaC:,v EV T~ 
ecclesias of the God the (ones) being in the 

'louliaic;r tv Xph1ar
1
_T
5

tc;i 'lriaou, 0T1 Ta 
Judea in Cl Jesus, because the 

alrrCx ETr00ETE Kai UµEi~ um) TC:iV 
very (things) YOU suffered also You by the 

16ic.>v auµq>UAETC:iv K00cJ~ Kai aoJ-roi um) 
own fellow tribesmen according as also they by 

TC:iv 'I ouliaiwv, 15 TC:iv Kai TOV Kup1ov 
the Jews, of the (ones) also the Lord 

ciTrOKTE1vavTc.>v '1 l')aouv Kai TOU~ Trpoq>~Ta~ Kai 
having killed Jesus and the prophets and 

,;µa~ tK61w~avTwv, Kai 0Ec;i µti 
us ho:i.ving persecuted out, and to God not 

U:pEOK6VTWV, Kai nO:cr1v O.v8pcJiro1c; 
pleasing, and to a.11 men 

ivavTiwv, 16 Kc.>AuovTwv tiµa~ Toi~ 
of (ones) contrary, hindering us to the 

£0vEaov >.a>.ijaao 'Iva aw0C:ia1v, 
nations to speak in order that they might be saved, 

Ei~ TO civaTrAl')pC:iaao auTC:iv TCx~ aµapTia~ 
into the to fill up of them the sins 

TravTOTE. £qi0aaEv 6£. t.,,.• auTou~ ~ 6pyti 
always. Came ahead but upon them the wrath 

Ei~ TEAO~. 
into end. 

17 'HµcEi~ 6E, aliEAq>oi, 
W but, brothers, 

ciTropq>av1a0£VTE~ ciq>' uµC:,v Trpo~ 
having been orphaned off from You toward 

KOlpov wpa~. TrpoaC:m<tJ OU Kc:pliic;t, 
appomted time of hour, to face not to heart, 

TrEp1craoT£pw~ taTrouliaaaµEv To Trpoac.>Trov 
more abundantly we speeded up the face 

13 Indeed, that is 
why we also thank 
God incessantly, 
because when YOU 
received God's word, 
which YOU heard from 
us, YOU accepted it, 
not as the word of 
men, but, just as it 
truthfully is, as the 
word of God, which 
is also at work in You 
believers. 14 For 
YOU became imitators, 
brothers, of the 
congregations of God 
that are in Ju·de'a 
in union with Christ 
Jesus, because You 
also began suffering 
at the hands of YOUR 
own countrymen the 
same things as they 
also (are suffering] 
at the hands of the 
Jews, 15 who killed 
even the Lord Jesus 
and the prophets and 
persecuted us. Fur
thermore. they are not 
pleasing God, but are 
against (the interests 
ofl all men, 16 as 
they try to hinder us 
from speaking to peo
ple of the nations that 
these might be saved, 
with the result that 
they always fill up the 
measure of their sins. 
But his wrath has 
at length come upon 
them. 

17 As for ourselves, 
brothers, when we 
were bereaved of YOU 
for but a short time, 
in person, not in 
heart, we endeavored 
far more than is usual 
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uµCiv i6£iv tv 1To».ij brt0uµiQ. 
of YOU to see in much desire. 

18 616T1 fi0£Ar]CYaµEv 0.0£iv 1Tpo~ 
Through which we willed to come toward 

uµa~, EYW µi:v nauAo~ Kai fura~ Kai 6i~, 
YOU, I indeed Paul and once and twice, 

Kai tvtKotjJEv .;µa~ o l:=ava~. 19 Ti~ yap 
and cut in on us the Satan. What for 

r')µCiv 0.1Ti~ il xapa il CYTicpavo~ Kauxr]CYEc.:>~ -
of us hope or joy or crown of boasting -

il ouxi Kai uµEi~ - Eµ1Tpo0"0£V TOU Kupiou 
or not also YOU - in front of the Lord 

r')µCiv '1110"00 Ev Tij a&ToO 1TapouCYia; 
of us Jesus in the of him presence? 

20 uµOE.ul~ yap EO"TE r'i 66~a r')µCiv Kai r'i 
Y for YOU are the glory of us and the 

xapa. 
joy. 

3 /!.10 µ'lKETI O"TEyOVTE~ 
Through which not yet bearing up 

11u60Kr]CYaµ£v KaTaA£1cp0~vat EV 'A0r]va1~ 
we thought well to be left down in Athens 

µ6vo1, 2 Kai l'IT£µt11aµ£v T1µ60£ov, TOV 
(ones) alone, and we sent Timothy, the 

a6£Acp0V iiµCiv Kai 61aKOVOV TOU 0£0u EV Ty 
brother of us and servanl of lhe God in the 

£uayy£Aic,i Tou xp1CYTou, Ei~ To O"T'lPi~at 
good news of the Christ, into the to fix firmly 

uµa~ Kai 1TapaKaAfoa1 U1TEp T~~ 1TlO"T£c.:>~ 
vou and to comfort over the faith 

uµCiv 3 TO µ116£va O"aivw0at tv Tai~ 
of vou the no one to be swayed in the 

0:>-itjJ£CY1v TauTat~. a&Toi yap 
tribulations these. Very (ones) for 

oi6aT£ 8T1 Ei~ TOUTO K£iµ£0a· 
vou have known that into this lthing) we are lying; 

4 Kai yap aTE 1Tpo~ uµa~ r"\µEv, 
and for when toward YOU we were, 

1Tp0£AEyOµ£v uµiv CTI µEAAOµEV 
we were saying before to YOU that we are ~bout 

0Ail'\w0a1, Ka0w~ Kai 
to be suffering tribulation, according as also 

£.yivETO Kai oi6aT£. 5 61a 
it has occurred and vou have known. Through 

TouTo Kay!.> µriKh1 CYTEyc.:>v E1TEµtjia Ei~ To 
this also I not yet bearing up I sent into the 

YVWVOI TiiV 1Tl0"TIV UµWV, µrj 1Tc.J~ 
to know the faith of YOU, not somehow 

19" See App 3e. 
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to see YOUR faces with 
great desire. 18 For 
this reason we wanted 
to come to YOU. yes. 
I Paul, both once and 
a second time. but 
Satan cut across our 
path. 19 For what 
is our hope or joy or 
crown of exultation 
-why. is it not in 
fact You?-before 
our Lord Jesus at his 
presence?' 20 You 
certainly are our glory 
and joy. 

3 Hence. when we 
could bear it no 

longer. we saw good to 
be left alone in Ath
ens; 2 and we sent 
Timothy. our brother 
and God's minister in 
the good news about 
the Christ. in order 
to make YOU firm 
and comfort YOU in 
behalf of YOUR faith. 
3 that no one might 
be swayed by these 
tribulations. For YOU 
yourselves know we 
are appointed to this 
very thing. 4 In fact. 
too. when we were 
with YOU. we used to 
tell YOU beforehand 
that we were destined 
to suffer tribulation. 
just as it has also 
happened and as YOU 
know. 5 That is why. 
indeed. when I could 
bear it no longer. 
I sent to know of 
YOUR faithfulness. as 
perhaps in some way 
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£-rr£ipacrEV uµCr' 0 TTEtpa~c.>V Kai £1, 
he tempted vou the (one) tempting and into 

KEvov YEVFJTat 6 K6n-o, iiµwv. 
cmpti (ncss) might become the labor of us. 

6 • ApTt OE £A66vTo, T 1 µo6fou TTPO' 
Right now but having come of 1'imothy toward 

iiµ&, cicp' uµwv Kai EuayyEA1craµ£vou 
us from vou and having given good news of 

f}µiv T~v nioT1V Kai Tf)v ciyO:rrriv UµClv, Kai 
to us the faith and the love of vou, and 

oTt EXETE µvEiav iiµwv ciya6iiv 
that vou are having remembrance of us good 

n-avToTE tTTmo6ouvTE<; .;µere; i5Eiv 
always yearning us to see 

Ka60n-Ep Kai iiµEo<; uµCr<;, 
according to which (things) even also we vou, 

7 61a TOUTO TTapEKAii6FJµEv, QOEAcpoi, 
through this we were comforted, brothers, 

£cp' uµiv fol TTOcrlJ Tij OVOYKIJ Kai 
upon vou upon all the necessity and 

6AitjlEI .;µ&iv Ota TR' uµwv TTlaTEc.>c;, 
tribulation of us through the of vou faith, 

s oT• vuv ~wµEv £.av uµEi, 
because now we are living it ever YOU 

crT~KETE tv Kupic,:i. 9 Tiva yap 
are standing in Lord. What for 

Euxap1crTiav ouvaµE6a Tw 6Ew 
thanksgiving we are able to the God 

ci:vTa1TOOOUVQI TTEpl uµwv ETTI TTacrr;i Tij 
Lo give back instead about YOU upon all the 

xap<;l to W~I.Ch xaipOJJEV Ot' uµerc; 
joy n we are re301cmg through You 

£µn-pocr6Ev Tou 6EOu Tjµwv, 10 vuKToc; Kai 
in front of the God of us. of night and 

iiµ£pac; UTTEPEKTTEptcrcrou 0E6µEvo1 Eic; To 
of day superabundantly supplicating into the 

iEiEiv uµwv TO TTpOcrc.>TTOV Kai KaTapTicrat 
to sec of You the face and to adjust down 

Ta ucrTEp~µaTa TR' TTlcrTEc.:I<; uµwv; 
the (things I bcking of the faith of You? 

11 

KOi 
and 

AUToc; oE a 
Very (one) but the 

6 
the 

Kup1oc; 
Lord 

BEoc; Kai TTaT~P Tjµwv 
God and Father of us 

.; µwv • I .,aouc; 
of us Jesus 

KOTEu8Uva1 Tiiv OOOV ii µWV TTpOc; 
may he straighten down the way of us toward 

uµ&c;· 12 uµerc; 
You; YOU 

OE 
but 

i-rAEovcicra1 Kai 
may cause lo become more and 

the 
KUp10' 

Lord 

n-Ep1crcrEucrm 
may make abound 

the Tempter might 
have tempted You, 
and our labor might 
have turned out to be 
in vain. 

6 But Timothy has 
just now come to us 
from YOU and given us 
the good news about 
YOUR faithfulness and 
love, and that You 
continue having good 
remembrance of us 
always, yearning to 
see us in the same 
way, indeed, as we 
also do YOU. 7 That 
is why, brothers, we 
have been comforted 
over you in all our 
necessity and tribu
lation through the 
faithfulness YOU show, 
8 because now we live 
if YOU stand firm in 
[the] Lord. 9 For 
what thanksgiving 
can we render to 
God concerning You 
in return for all the 
joy with which we 
are rejoicing on YOUR 
account before our 
God, 10 while night 
and day we make 
more than extraordi
nary supplications to 
see YOUR faces and to 
make good the things 
that are lacking about 
YOUR faith? 

11 Now may our 
God and Father 
himself and our Lord 
Jesus direct our 
way prosperously to 
YOU. 12 Moreover, 
may the Lord cause 
YOU to increase. yes, 
make YOU abound, 
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to1/,., 0y0~r:I 1~~~ 0~~~i~~~;r :~~ 1~11~ 01';~~~;. in love to one another 
and to all. even as we 

Ka0emEp Kai r'iµ•i, El, also do to You; 13 to 
nccordlng to which \ U1lngs) even nlso we Into the end that he may 
uµO:,, 13 .i, TO OT'Jpi~al uµc.>v Ta, 

You, into the to fix firmly of you the make YOUR hearts 
6' . . t a • - e firm. unblamable in 

Kf,~,.\~' ~~~!:,~;',.0b~~ t~ l~:fn'.~r:I ·~~~~~IEv holiness before our 
Tou 0Eou Kai naTpc)~ r'iµwv tv Tij napouoic;i God and Father at the 

ol Ute God nnd Father of us in the presence presence- of our Lord 
Tau Kupiou r'tµwv 'I 'loou µETa nciVTc.>v TWv Jesus with all his holy 

of U1c Lord ot us Jesus with oll the ones. 
ayic.>v a&rou. 

holy I ones) ol him. 

4 Ao11T6v, a6•>-4>oi, tpc.>TWµEv 
Leftover (thing). brothers. we are requesting 

uµa~ Kai napaKa>-ouµEV tv KUpic.> 'I 'JOOU, 
You nnd we ore cncourngtng Jn Lord Jesus, 

iva Ka0C::,~ napc>-ciJ3£T£ 
tn order that according ns You rccclvl'd nlongsidc 

nap' r'tµwv TO 1TW' 6ci uµa~ 
bt'.'side of us the how it is binding You 

1TEpl1TaTEiv Kai apEOKEIV 0Ec;,, 
to be walking about nnd to be plcnsing to God, 

Kaec:i, Kai 1TEp11TOTEiTE, 
according os nlso vou nrc wulking nbout, -

iva 1TEplOOEU'JTE µO:X>-ov. 
in order thnt YOU mny nbound rnthcr. 

ll oi6aT£ yap Tivac; napayycXia~ 
You have known lor what charges 

t6wKaµcv uµiv 616: TOU Kupiou 'l'JOOU. 
we gnvc to YOU through the Lord Jesus. 

3 T~~!o 1~!' tf."1v 0r~ara oI~~c 9J~g: l~c 
ay1aoµo~ uµwv, cintxrn0ai uµa~ 

snnctificatton ol YOU, to be holding selves from You 

Ono TR~ nopvcia,, 4 ci6i'va1 
Irotn the fornicntlon, to have known 

~E.•Kca11 0T10on~) 0
uµ ... ~0vu TO tauToU OKtUoc; KTO:cr8a1 

... -.. ... t ·• the ol himself vessel to possess 

tv ay1aoµc7> Kai Tl µij, 5 µil tv 1T00EI 
In snncttnc-ntlon nnd honor, not in passion 

t1T10uµia, Ka0cincp Kai 
of dt'sire nccordlng to which (things) even nlso 

Ta Eev'l Ta µil ci66TO Tov 0c6v, 
the nations the (ones) not hnvlng known the God, 

6 To µil U1TEpj3aivc1v Kai 
the not to be stepping over nnd 

4 Finally. brothers, 
we request vou 

and exhort You by 
the Lord Jesus. just 
as YOU received I the 
Instruction I from us 
on how YOU ought to 
walk and pl<·ase God. 
just as YOU are in fact 
walking. thot YOU 
would keep on doing 
it more fully. 2 For 
YOU know the orders 
we gave you through 
the Lord Jesus. 

J For this is 
what God wills. the 
sanctifyini:· of YOU, 
that YOU abstain from 
fornicRtion; 4 that 
each one of YOU 
should know how to 
get possession of his 
own vessel in sonr
ti!lcntion nnd honor. 
5 not in covetous 
sexual appetite such 
es also those nations 
have which do not 
know God; 6 thRt 
no one go to the 
point of harming Rnd 

is· See App 3B. s· o ... "the holdin~ ~nc1·cd (treating l\S holy)." 
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TrAEOvEKTEiv tv T4> TrpayµaT1 Tov a6EAq>ov encroach upon the 
to be taking more of in the matter the brother rights of his brother 
m.iTou, 616T1 EK61Koc; Kupiec; TrEpl in this matter, 
of ham, through which avenger Lord about because Jehovah'" is 

TravTc.lV TOUTc.lV, KaBwc; Kai one who exacts pun-
all these t things), according as also ishment for all these 
TrpOEiTraµEV uµiv 

we beforehand said to YOU 
Kai 
and 

61EµapTUpaµ£8a. 7 OU yap 
we thoroughly bore witness. Not for 

EKOAEO"EV 
called 

.;µac; 6 BEoc; ETTI ciKaBapcri<;i: 
us the God upon uncleanness 

ay1acrµc;i. 8 T01yapOUV 
sanctification. To you-for-therefore 

aBETwv auK avBpc.lTrav 

ciAA' EV 
but in 

6 
the (one) 

ciBETEi 
putting aside not man he is putting aside 

6166vTa TO TTVEU!'a 
giving the spirit 

aAAa Tov BEov Tov 
but the God the (one) 

aUTOU TO ay1ov Eic; uµCi:c;. 
of him the holy into You. 

9 nEpi 6£. T~c; 41>1Aa6£Aq>iac; 
but the brotherly affection About 

EXE TE ypaq>EIV Uµiv, 
vou are having to be writing to YOU, 

yap uµEi<; 9rn6i6aKTOi EO"TE 
for YOU taught by God You are 

ayaTTQV ciAAr\Aouc;· 10 Kai 
to be loving one another; and 

OU xpEiav 
not need 

aUToi 
very (ones) 

Ei<; TO 
into the 

yap 
for 

TTOIEOTE auTo Eic; TTOVTac; TOU<; ci6EAq>ouc; 
vou ~re doing it into all the brothers 

Touc; t.v OAIJ Tij MaKE6oviq:. 
the (ones) in whole the Macedonia. 

napaKaAouµEV 6i: uµa~, ci6EAq>oi, 
We are encouraging but You, brothers, 

TTEp1crO"EUEIV µCi:AAov, 11 Kai 
to be abounding rather, and 

q>IAOTI µEicrBm J'icruxal;EIV Kal TrpacrcrEIV 
lo be £ond of honor to be quiet and to be performing 

Ta i61a Kai (pyal;Ecr9m Taic; XEpcrlv 
the (things) own and to be working to the hands 

uµwv, rn9wc; uµiv Trap11yyEiAaµEv, 
of vou, according as to YOU we laid charge, 

12 iva 
in order that 

TTEplTTaTDTE 
YOU may be walking about 

TDuc; E~c.l Kai 
the (ones) outside and 

Eucrxri µave.le; Trpo~ 
decently toward 

µ116£vo~ xpEiav EX'lTE. 
of nothing need YOU may be having. 

things, just as we 
told YOU beforehand 
and also gave YOU 

a thorough witness. 
7 For God called us, 
not with allowance 
for uncleanness, but 
in connection with 
sanctification. 8 So, 
then, the man that 
shows disregard is 
disregarding, not man, 
but God, who puts his 
holy spirit in YOU. 

9 However, with 
reference to brotherly 
love, YOU do not need 
us to be writing YOU, 

for YOU yourselves 
are taught by God' 
to love one another; 
10 and, in fact, You 
are doing it to all 
the brothers in all of 
Mac·e·do'ni·a. But we 
exhort YOU, brothers, 
to go on doing it 
in fuller measure, 
11 and to make it 
YOUR aim to live 
quietly and to mind 
YOUR own business 
and work with YOUR 

hands, just as we 
ordered YOU; 12 so 
that YOU may be 
walking decently as 
regards people outside 
and not be needing 
anything. 

6' Jehovah, J'·'·"·"-''"''; Lord, •ABVg. 9' God, •ABVg; Jehovah, J". 
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~µEi~ oi 
we the 

Ei~ TTJV 
in lo the 

OU µi'J 
not not 

KaTaJ3iicrETOI em' Oupavou, KaJ oi 
he will come down from heaven, and the 

VEKpoi EV Xp1crrc;> avacrTiicroVTOI Trpc;nov, 
dead tones) in Christ will stand up first, 

17 brE1Ta ~µEi~ cl <wVTE~ oi 
thereupon we the living the (ones) 

TrEplAEITrOµEVOI aµa crw 
being left around at the same time together with 

aliToi~ 6:prrayricr6µE6a EV VEc<l>oEuAda51~ Ei~ 
them we will be snatched in ~11 into 

O:rravrricriv TOu Kup[ou _El~ cif.pa· Kai oifrc.i~ 
meeting of the Lord into atr; and thus 

irci:VTOTE aLJv 
always together with 

18 "OcrTE TrapaKaAEiTE 
As-and be YOU comforting 

A6yo1~ TOUTOI~. 
words these. 

KUp[c,> 
Lord 

fo6µE6a. 
we shall be. 

ciAAiiAou~ tv Toi~ 
one another in the 
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commanding call. 
with an archangel"s 
voice and with God"s 
trumpet. and those 
who are dead in union 
with Christ will rise 
first. 17 Afterward 
we the living who 
are surviving will. 
together with them. 
be caught away in 
clouds to meet the 
Lord" in the air; and 
thus we shall always 
be with [the) Lord." 
18 Consequently keep 
comforting one anoth
er with these words. 

15• Jehovah's, J1,s.11.1s,1"'; Lord's, KA.BVg. 16\ 17• The Lord, ttABVg; Jehu,·ah. 
J7.s.113.u1. 11• Lord, ttABVg; Jehovah, J7.8.13.H,3-1. 
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5 nEpi 5£ TWV xp6vc.:iv Kai TWV 
About but the times and the 

Kaipwv, aSEA<!>Ot, OU XPEiav 
appointed times, brothers, not need 

EXETE uµ1v ypa<1>Ea8ai, 2 auTOl 
vou are having to vou to be written, very (ones) 

yap aKp1Pw~ oiSaTE OTI ijµ£pa 
for exactly vou have known that day 

Kup iou w~ KAETTT'l~ £v vuKTl ouTc.:i~ _EPXETao. 
of Lord as thief in night thus is coming. 

3 oTav Myc.:iaov Eip~v'l Kal 
Whenever they may be saying Peace and 

aaq>aAEla, TOTE ai<1>viS10~ a&roi~ 
sccuri ty, then sudden to them 

£rriaraTao OAE0po~ WO"TTEP i'I C:,Slv 
Is standing upon destruction as-even the birth pang 

T~ £.v yaaTpi £.xouar:i, Kai ou µij 
to the [woman} in belly having, and not not 

EKq>uywaov. 4 uµEi~ 5£, aSEAq>oi, OUK 
they should flee out. You but, brothers, not 

EaTE tv O"KOTEI, iva i'I i')µEpa 
vou are in darkness, in order that the day 

uµa~ c:i~ KMrrTa~ KaTaAaPr:i. 
You as thieves should receive down, 

5 TTOVTE~ yap uµEi~ uioi <!>c.lTO~ EaTE Kai 
all for vou sons of light vou are and 

uiol ~µ£pa~. OuK foµf.v VUKTO~ ouSf. 
sons of day. Not we are of night not-but 

O"KOTOU~. 
of darkness. 

6 apa ouv µ~ Ka0Eu5c.:iµ£v W~ 
Really therefore not may we be sleeping as 

oi Aomoi, CrAAa YP'lYOPWµEv 
the ldtover (ones), but may we be staying awake 

Kai ~<1>c.:iµEv. 7 oi yap 
and may we be sober. The (ones) for 

Ka8EuSovTE~ VUKTO~ Ka8EuSouaov, Kal 
sleeping of night they are sleeping, and 

oi µE8uaK6µEvo1 VUKTo~ 
the (ones) getting themselves drunk of night 

µE8uouaov· 8 ~µEi~ SE: i')µ£pa~ ovTE~ 
they arc being drunk; we but of day being 

v~q>c.:iµEv, £.vSuaaµEvoo 0wpaKa 
may Wl' be sober, having put on breastplate 

TTiO"TE<J~ Kal ayaTT'l~ Kai TTEplKE<!>aAatav 
oI faith and of love and helmet 

EArrioa 
hope 

ac.:iT11pia~· 9 0T1 ouK Eeno i')µO:~ 
of salvation; because not put us 

2• Jehovah's, J7.a,u.1t.1&-1a,22.2t; Lord's, MABVg. 

5 Now as for the 
times and the 

seasons, brothers, 
You need nothing to 
be written to YOU. 
2 For YOU yourselves 
know quite well that 
Jehovah's' day is 
coming exactly as a 
thief in the night. 
3 Whenever it is 
that they are saying: 
"Peace and security!" 
then sudden destruc
tion is to be instantly 
upon them just as the 
pang of distress upon 
a pregnant woman; 
and they will by no 
means escape. 4 But 
YOU, brothers. you are 
not in darkness. so 
that that day should 
overtake YOU as it 
would thieves, 5 for 
YOU are all sons of 
light and sons of day. 
We belong neither to 
night nor to darkness. 

6 So. then. let us 
not sleep on as the 
rest do, but let us 
stay awake and keep 
our senses. 7 For 
those who sleep are 
accustomed to sleep 
at night, and those 
who get drunk are 
usually drunk at 
night. 8 But as for 
us who belong to the 
day, let us keep our 
senses and have on 
the breastplate of 
faith and love and as 
a helmet the hope of 
salvation; 9 because 
God assigned us, not 
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~e ~J ~:i, ~~~ ~c'x !~ TT.;f~:i~~·v to wrath, but to 

ac.>TTJpia, 610: Tou Kupiou iiµCiv 'I 110-ou 
of salvation through the Lord of us of Jesus 

Xp1aTOU, 10 TOU emo9av6VTo, 
Christ, of the (one) having died 

the acquiring of 
salvation through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

;t!f,,~ 10 He died for us, 
that, whether we iiµCiv iva EiTE 

us in order that whether 

yp11yopClµEV EiTE Ka9Eu6wµEv 
we may be staying awake or we may be sleeping 

aµa aUv aUT~ ~Tjac.iµEV. 
at the same time together with him we might live. 

11 ll.10 trapaKaAEiTE ciAAiiAou, 
Through which be YOU comforting one another 

Kai oiKo6oµEiTE de; T0v Eva, Ka0~c; 
and be You building up one the one, according as 

Kai 
also 

12 

lTOIEiTE. 
You are doing. 

'EpwTClµEv 
We are requesting 

Ei6EVQI TOU' 
to hal'e known the (ones) 

EiE 
but 

uµa,, 
YOU, 

a&Aq>oi, 
brothers, 

Koir1WVTac; Ev Uµiv Kai 
laboring in YOL" and 

stay awake or are 
asleep, we sbould 
live together with 
him. 11 Therefore 
keep comforting one 
another and building 
one another up, just 
as YOU are in fact 
doing. 

12 Now we request 
YOU, brothers, to 
have regard for those 
wbo are working 
hard among YOU and 

Kupic,> Kai presiding over YOU trpo io-TaµEvou, uµCiv Ev 
standing before in Lord and in I the] Lord and 

iiyEio-8a1 admonishing You; 

Of YOU 

vou9ETOUVTa, uµa,, 13 Kai 
to be considering 13 and to give them 

a&rou, VrrEPEKTTEp1aaou tv c:1:y0tr1J 610: TO more than extraordi-

putting mind in YOt:, and 

them superabwidanUy in love through the 

fpyov 
work 

aLJT(;)V, 
of them. 

Eipl")VEUETE 
Be YOU peaceable 

iv i:aUToi,. nary consideration in 
selves. love because of their in 

14 napaKaAOUµEV 
We are encouraging 

Si: 
but 

uµa,, 
YOU, 

a&Aq>oi, work. Be peaceable 
brothers, with one another. 

vou9ETEiTE 
be YOU putting mind in 

trapaµu9Eia9E 
be YOU consoling 

0VTEXEa9E 

TOU' 
the 

be vou holding sel\·es against 

µaKpo9uµEiTE 

TOU' 
the 

ci:TciKTOUc;, 
disorderly, 

6A1yOljJUXOU,, 
ones of little soul, 

TWv Cr:cr8Evc7lv, 
the weak 1 ones) , 

be YOU having longness of spirit 
tr po, 

toward 
TTCrvTQ,. 

all. 

15 opaTE µi\ T• ~ KaKov 
Be vou seeing not anyone bad (thing) 

civTi KOKOU Ttvl ciTroSc;:,, 
in place of bad (thing) to anyone he might give back, 

O:Mc'x tr6:VToTE To 6:ya9ov 61wKETE 
but always the good (thing) be YOU pursuing 

Ei' ciAATjAou~ Kai Ei, tr6:VTa,. 
into one another and into all. 

14 On the other 
hand, we exhort YOU, 

brothers, admonish 
tbe disorderly. speak 
consolingly to the 
depressed souls, 
support the weak, be 
long-suffering toward 
all. 15 See that no 
one renders injury for 
injury to anyone else, 
but always pursue 
what is good toward 
one another and to all 
others. 
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16 naVTOTE 
Always 

1TpOC7EUXEC70E, 
be YOU praying, 

xafpETE, 
be vou rejoicing, 

18 EV 
In 

ruxap1C7TEiTE' TOUTO yap 
be You giving thanks; this for 

17 a61aAtf1TTCJ<; 
incessantly 

1TaVTi 
everything 

0£~'Nf a o~~~d 
EV Xp1aTcji 'lricrou ric; uµCic;. 19 TO 1TVEUfia 
in Christ Jesus into YOU, The spirit 

llrl a13£wuTE, 20 1TPO<!>TJTEiac; llrl 
not be vou extinguishing, prophecies not 

E~ou0rvriTE' 21 TI"aVTa 6£. 
be vou treating as nothing; all (things) but 

5oK1 µa~ETE, To KaAov 
be vou proving, the fine (thing) 

KaTEXETE, 22 Q1TO 1TaVTO<; r16ouc; 
be vou holding down, from every seen (form) 

TTOVT]pou 6:1fEXEC70E. 
of wicked (ness) be vou holding yourselves from. 

23 AuToc; 5£. o Broe; Tric; Eip~vric; 
Very (one) but the God of the peace 

ay1cicrat uµCic; OAOTEAEic;, Kai 
may sanctify You complete1y whole, and 

OAOKATJPOV uµwv TO lTVEUfia Kai Ti 
whole in (every) part of vou the spirit and the 

ljJUXrl Kai TO awµa ciµ£µ1TTCJ<; EV T6 1Tapoualq: 
soul and the body blamelessly in the presence 

oi~~e Kt~~~u ~~~~ ~! 1~~~s xg~~~~u 
TTJPTJ0EfTJ. 24 lTIO"Toc; 0 KaAwv uµCic;, 

may it be kept. Faithful the (one) calling vou, 

O<; Kai TTOl~O"EI. 
who also will do. 

25 'A5£Aq>oi, 1Tpoaruxrn0r Kai TI"rpi T)µwv. 
Brothers, be You praying also about us. 

26 'Aa1Taaaa0r Tou~ ci6r1'q.ouc; TI"aVTac; Ev 
Greet You the brothers all in 

q>1A~µaT1 ayfc,>. 
kiss holy. 

'EvopKf~c.i uµac; 
I am pulling on oath YOU 

27 T0v KUp1ov 
the Lord 

Cxv~J'~~~e~iva1 TrJV ElTIO"TOArJV 
the letter 

1TcrC71V TOi<; 
to all the 

ci5r1'<1>oic;. 
Urothc,rs. 

28 • H xap1 c; TOU KUP fou 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord 

T)µwv 'I ricrou Xp10"TOU µr0' uµwv. 
a! us .Jesus Christ with YOU. 
-- --- -- --------- --------------

16 Always be 
rejoicing. 17 Pray 
incessantly. 18 In 
connection with 
everything give 
thanks. For this is the 
will of God in union 
with Christ Jesus re
specting YOU. 19 Do 
not put out the fire 
of the spirit. 20 Do 
not treat prophesyings 
with contempt. 
21 Make sure of all 
things; hold fast to 
what is fine. 22 Ab
stain from every form 
of wickedness. 

23 May the very 
God of peace sanctify 
YOU completely. 
And sound in every 
respect may the spirit 
and soul and body 
of YOU [brothers] be 
preserved in a blame
less manner at the 
presence• of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 24 He 
who is calling YOU is 
faithful, and he will 
also do it. 

25 Brothers, contin
ue in prayer for us. 

26 Greet all the 
brothers with a 
holy kiss. 

27 I am putting 
YOU under the solemn 
obligation by the 
Lord" for this letter 
to be read to all the 
brothers. 

28 The undeserved 
kindness of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with 
YOU." 

23" SPe App 3e. 27" The Lord, MABVg; Jehovah, J7.8.13.H.1•. 28" MAD'ltVgSyh.o 
close with "Amen"; omitted by BD'SyhlArm. 



nPOI 6EIIAAONIKEII B 

TOWARD THESSALONIANS 2 

1 nauAO<; Kai !1Aouavo<; Kai T1µ66EO<; 
Paul and Silvanus and Timothy 

T~ 
to the 

EKKATlcriq: 0EcrcraAov1K£c.:>v EV 6Et;i rraTpi 
Father ecclesia of Thessalonians in God 

fiµwv Kai Kupi<,> 'r.,crou Xp1CYTt;J· 
of us and to Lord Jesus Christ; 

2 xap1<; uµiv Kai EiP~V'l 
undeserved kindness to vou and peace 

O:iro 6Eou iraTpo<; Kai Kupiou · r.,crou 
from God Father and Lord Jesus 

Xp1crTou. 
Christ. 

3 Euxap1CYTEiv 
To be giving 1.hanks 

6Et;i 1TOVTOTE 1TEpi uµwv, 
God always about you, 

a~16v (OTIV, OTI 
worthy it is, because 

TJ 1TiCYTI<; UµWV Kai 
the faith of You and 

ayan., tvo<; EKOCYTOU 
love of one of each 

6q>EiAoµEv Tt;J 
we are owing to the 

a5EAq>oi, Ka6w<; 
brothers, according as 

VrrEpau~aVEI 
is havmg supergrowth 

1TAEOVOSEI TJ 
is becoming more the 

rrciVT(t)V 
of all 

uµwv 
or YOU 

Ei<; 
into 

} Paul and Sil·va'nus 
and Timothy to 

the congregation of 
the Thes·sa·lo'ni·ans in 
union with God our 
Father and I the) Lord 
Jesus Christ: 

2 May YOU have 
undeserved kindness 
and peace from God 
the Father and I the I 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 We are l)b!igated 
to give God thanks 
always for YOU, broth
ers. as it is fitting. 
because YOUR faith is 
growing exceedingly 
and the love of each 
and all of YOU is 

aAA~Aou<;, 4 WCYTE 
one another, as-and 

auTOU<; 
very (ones) 

fiµa<; 
us 

Ev increasing one toward 
in the other. 4 As a 

uµiv EVKauxacr6ai 
vou to be boasting in 

oI~~e ~~j ~!f oifl':e 

EV 
in 

Tai<; 
the 

&rroµov~<; 
endurance 

EKKATlcrim<; 
ecclesias 

uµwv 
of YOU 

Kai 
and 

result we ourselves 
take pride in You 
among the congrega
tions of God because 

nicrTEc.:><; 
of faith 

EV rr&:o1v 
all 

Toi<; 61c.:1yµoi<; uµwv Of YOUR endurance 
of YOU and faith in all YOUR in the persecutions 

Kai Tai<; 
to the 

6AiljJECYIV ai'c; 
and tribulations to which 

OVEXECY6E, 
voe arc holdm.g selves up, 

5 i:v6E1yµa 
showing within 

T~<; 
of the 

51Kaia<; Kpi<JEc.:><; Tou 
righteous judgment of the 

KaTO~lc.:>6~VOI Uµa<; 
to be counted down worthy You 

'ToU 
of the 

emu, &rri:p 
God, over 

i'j<; Kai 
which also 

6 EiirEp 5iKmov 
If-even righleous (thing) 

avTano5ouvm 
to give back instead 

6Eou, 
God, 

T~<; 
of the 

Ei<; TO 
into the 

j3acr1AEia<; 
kingdom 

rr6:crxETE. 
YOU are suffering. 

irapa 
beside 

TOi<; 

6Et;J 
God 

to the (ones) 

904 

persecutions and the 
tribulations that YOU 
are bearing. 5 This 
is a proof of the 
righteous judgment of 
God. leading to YOUR 
being counted worthy 
of the kingdom of 
God. for which YOU 
are indeed suffering. 

6 This takes into 
account that it is 
righteous on God's 
part to repay tribu
lation to those who 
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0>,[j3ouow OµCi:<; 0AiljJ111 7 Kai 
making tribulation for You tribulation and 

oµiv TOi<; 0>-1!30µ(1101<; 
to vou the (ones) being put under tribulation 

0:11rn111 µE0' i')µClll Ell Tij arroKaAUljJEt 

make tribulation for 
YOU, 7 but, to YOU 

who suffer tribulation, 
relief along with us 
at the revelation of letting up with us in the revelation 

TOU Kupiou 'lricrou em' oupavou µET' the Lord Jesus from 
of the Lord Jesus from heaven with heaven with his 
ayyEAC.JV 5uv6:µEC.J<; auTOU 8 EV rrupi <1>>-oy6<;, powerful angels 8 in 

angels of power of him in fire of flame, a flaming fire, as he 
5156VTo<; EK5iKricr1v Toi<; µr'i brings vengeance upon 

of (onC') giving vengeance to the (ones) not those who do not 

Ei56cr1 0Eov Kai Toi<; nµor'it know God and those 
having known God and to the (ones) 
OrraKououcr1v Tc;'> EuayyEAic,l Tou Kupiou who do not obey the 

obeying to the good news of the Lord good news about our 
~µwv 'lncrou, 9 ohtvE<; 5iKJ'IV Ticroucriv Lord Jesus. 9 These 
of us of Jesus, which ones justice will pay very ones will undergo 

6AE6pov aiwv1ov Cr:rro rrpocrwrrou Tou the judicial punish-
destruction everlasting from face of the ment of everlasting 

Kupiou Kai arro Tij<; 56~ri<; Tij<; icrxuo<; destruction from 
Lord and from the glory of the strength before the Lord and 

auTOU, 10 OTaV 
of him, whenever 

i'>-0i:i he should come from the glory of his 

(v5o~acr0ijvai Ev TOi<; ayiot<; 
to be glorified within in the holy (ones) 

auTou Kai 0auµacr0ijva1 
of him and to be wondered at 

Ev rrO:cr1v Toi<; 
in all the (ones) 

n1crTEUaacr1v, 
having believed, 

OTI 
because 

Err1crT£ueri To 
was believed the 

µapTup1ov i')µCiv E<f 
witness of us upon 

oµa<;, 
YOU 1 

tv 
in 

TQ 
the 

i')µ(pq: 
day 

EKElVIJ. 
that. 

11 Ei<; 
Into 

TTEpi 
about 

o Kai trpocrEUx6µ£0a 
which also we are praying 

UµC:w, 'Iva 
YOU 1 in order that 

1T6::VTOTE 
always 

oµa<; 
YOU 

a~1wcrQ oii'fe KA~Cl"EC.J<; 6 
he might count worthy calling the 

0Eo<; i')µCiv Kai TTAJ'IPWO"IJ nO:crav 
God of us and he might fulfill every 

Eu5oKiav 6:ya0c.icruvri<; Kai i'pyov TTlCl"TEC.J~ 
well thinkjng of goodness and work of faith 
EV 5uvaµE1, 12 OTTC.J<; Ev5o~acr0r:J TO 
ln power, so that might be glorified in the 
6voµa TOU Kupiou ilµwv 'lricrou EV Uµlv, 
name of the Lord oius Jesus In YOU 1 

strength, 10 at the 
time he comes to be 
glorified in connection 
with his holy ones 
and to be regarded in 
that day with wonder 
in connection with all 
those who exercised 
faith, because the 
witness we gave met 
with faith among YOU. 

11 To that very end 
indeed we always pray 
for you, that our God 
may count YOU worthy 
of I his I calling and 
perform completely all 
he pleases of goodness 
and the work of faith 
with power; 12 in 
order that the name 
of our Lord Jesus may 
be glorified in YOU, 
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Kai 
and 

UµEic; 
YOU 

lv 
In 

aUTci>, 
him, 

xap1v Tou 
undeserved kindness of the 

KCXTCx 
according to 

0Eou i'iµi::lv 
God of us 

Tl]v and YOU in union 
the with him, in accord 
Kai with the undeserved 
and kindness of our God 

Kup iou ' I 11aou Xp1aTou. 
of Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 'Epc.ni::lµEv 6£ uµiic;, 6:1iU.<1>oi, UTI-f_p 
We are requesting but You. brothers, over 

Tijc; irapouaiac; Tou Kupiou riµi::lv 'I 11aoli 
the presence of the Lord of us Jesus 

Xp1C7TOU Kai riµi::lv rn1auvayc.iyijc; rn' 
Christ and of us being led together upon upon 

aUTOV, 2 Eic; TO µr, Taxlc.ic; aaAEu0i}vai uµiic; 
him, into the not quickly to be shaken You 

O:iro TOU vooc; µ!')Iii: 0poEia0a1 µ~TE 
from the mind nor to be being scared nor 

610: TTVEuµaToc; µ~TE 610: Myou µ~TE 
through spirit nor through word nor 

61' rn1aTOAijc; C:,c; 61' r,µC::.v, c:ic; OTI 
through lelter as through us, as that 

tvfoTl')KEV "1 "1µ£pa TOU Kupiou. 
has stood in Ule day of the Lord. 

3 /:t~ an~~~e Ufo~<; st~~d~~~~ acc~~~g to 

µ111ilva Tp6irov· 0T1 tav µTi £A0r;i 
not any manner; because if ever not should come 

"' 01TOC7Taaia 1TpQTOV Kai 6:iroKaAU<!>06 
the apQstasy first and should be revealed 

6 civ0pc.iiroc; Tric; &voµiac;, 6 uioc; Tijc; 
the man of the lawlessness, the son of the 

&irc.>AEiac;, 4 6 OvTIKEl µEvoc; Kai 
destruction, the (one) lying against and 

UTI-Epaip6µEvoc; tiri iravTa AEyoµEvov 
lifting up himself over upon everyone being said 

0Eov ij alJ3aaµa, WCYTE a&rov Ei c; 
god or object of reverence, as~and him into 

T0v vaOv Toti 8Eo0 Ka8 lcra1, 
the divine habitation of the God to sit down, 

6:iroliE1KvwTa EauTov c5T1 l'aT1v 0E6c; -. 
showing oft himself that he is god - . 

5 Ou µv11µovEuETE 0T1 i'T1 c:Jv irp0c; 
Not YOU are remembering that yet being toward 

uµiic; TaUTa EAEyov uµiv; 
YOU these (things) I was saying to YOU? 

6 Kai vliv TO Kan:xov 
And now the (thing) holding down 

oiliaTE, Eic; TO 6:iroKaAu<1>0rivai a&rov 
you have known. into the to be revealed him 

and of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

2 However, brothers, 
respecting the 

presence of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and our 
being gathered togeth· 
er to him, we request 
or You 2 not to be 
quickly shaken from 
YOIJR reason nor to be 
excited either through 
an inspired expression 
or through a verbal 
message or through a 
Jetter as though from 
us, to the effect that 
the day of Jehovah" is 
here. 

3 Let no one 
seduce You in any 
manner, because it 
will not come unless 
the apostasy comes 
first and the man 
of lawlessness gets 
revealed, the son of 
destruction.• 4 He 
is set in opposition 
and lifts himself up 
over everyone who 
is called "god" or an 
object of reverence, 
so that he sits down 
in the temple of 
The God, publicly 
showing himself to be 
a god. 5 Do You not 
remember that, while 
I was yet with YOU. I 
used to tell YOU these 
things' 

6 And so now YOU 
know the thing that 
acts as a restraint, 
with a view to his 
being revealed 

z· Jehovah, J18,22,23; the Lord, KABVg. s· Or, "of annihilation." 
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EV T4'J aUToU Kmpc;'J· 7 TO yap 
in the of him appointed time: the for 

µuaTl\p1ov i]5ri tv£pyEiTm T~<; 
mystery already is working within of the 

c:ivoµia<;· µ6vov 0 KOTiXc.JV 
lawlessness; only the (one) holding down 

apTI EW<; EK µ£aou YEV'JTOI. 
right now until out of midst might come to be. 

8 Kai TOTE cITTOKaAucp9l\a£Tm 0 avoµo<;, 
And then will be revealed the lawless (one), 

8v o Kup10<; 'I riaou<; c:ivEAEi T~ 
whom the Le.rd Jesus will take up to the 

rrvEuµaT1 Tou aT6µaTo<; auTou Kat 
spirit of the mouth of him and 

KarapyfiaEt T~ £mcpavEit;t T~<; 
will make ineffective to the manifestation of the 

rrapouaia<; auTou, 9 ou EaTtV ri 
presence of him, of whom is the 

rrapouaia KaT' £vipyE1av Tou 
presence according to working within of the 

l:aTava tv rraar;i 5uvaµEt Kai ariµEio1<; Kat 
Satan in all power and to signs and 

Tipaaiv llJEu5ou<; 10 Kat EV rraar;i arraTr;t 
to portents of lie and in every seduction 

0:51Kia<; Toi<; 
of unrighteousness to the (ones) 

c:irr0Muµivo1<;, av9' WV 
destroying themselves, instead of which (things) 

Tt')v ayc:irrriv T~<; OA'J9Eia<; OUK t5i~avTo 
the love of the truth not they received 

Ei<; To aw9~vm auTou<;· 11 Kat 510: 
into the to be saved them; and through 

TouTo rriµrrE1 auToi<; o 9Eo<; tvipyE1av 
this is sending to them the God working within 

rrAavri<; Ei<; TO maTEuam auTou<; T~ 'IJEU5Et, 
of error into the to believe them to the lie, 

12 'iva Kp18wa1v rravTE<; 
in order that they might be judged alJ 

oi µ~ maTEUaaVTE<; T~ OArJ9£iQ'. 
the tones) not having believed to the truth 

aAAa Eu5oK~aavTE<; TQ 0:51KiQ:. 
but having thought well to the unrighteousness. 

13 'HµEi~ 51: 6cpEiAOf1EV Euxap1aTElv 
We but arc owing to be giving thanks 

Tt;-> 9E0 TrcIVTOTE TTEpt UµWv, a5EAcpot 
to the God always about vou, brothers 

~yanriµEvo1 UnO Kupiou, 8T1 
having l.Jel·n loved by Lord, because 

in his own due time. 
'1 True, the mystery 
of this lawlessness 
is already at work; 
but only till he who 
is right now acting 
as a restraint gets 
to be out of the way. 
8 Then, indeed, the 
lawless one will be 
revealed, whom the 
Lord Jesus will do 
away with by the spir
it of his mouth and 
bring to nothing by 
the manifestation of 
his presence.• 9 But 
the lawless one's 
presence is according 
to the operation of 
Satan with every pow
erful work and lying 
signs and portents 
10 and with every 
unrighteous deception 
for those who are 
perishing, as a retri
bution because they 
did not accept the 
Jove of the truth that 
they might be saved. 
11 So that is why 
God lets an operation 
of error go to them, 
that they may get 
to believing the lie, 
12 in order that they 
all may be judged 
because they did not 
believe the truth 
but took pleasure in 
unrighteousness. 

13 However. we are 
obligated to thank 
God always for YOU, 
brothers loved by 
Jehovah," because 

K" !fro App 3B. 13" Jehovah, J13,lG,'4; Lord, •AB; God, D"Vg. 



2 THESSALONIANS 2:14-3:3 

E°iAaTO 
he selcclcd 

uµa, 
YOU 

6 
the 

Bto' 
God 

cilT' 
from 

apxii' 
beginning 

Ei, oc.:mJPiav EV ay1aoµi:7l '!TVEuµaTo, Kai 
into salvation in sanctification of spirit and 

rriOTEl aA1"j9Eia,, 14 Ei' O 
to faith of truth, into which (thing) 

EKOAEOEV uµii, 610: TOU Euayy£Aiou r'JµCiv, 
he called You through the good news of us, 

Ei' trEpmoirio1v 56~ri' Tou KUpiou r'JµCiv 
into procuring of glory of the Lord of us 

O
'flrioesouus Xcp1horT

1
_
5
o
1

_u. 15 "Apa ouv, a6£A<1>oi, 
J Really therefore, brothers, 

0-T~KETE, Kai KpaTEiTE TO:c; 
be vou standing, and be YOt: holding fast the 

'!Tapa660E1~ &, £6150.xS.,TE EiTE 
traditions which vou were taught whether 

610: A6you EiTE 61' f.moToAjj' riµCiv. 
through word or through letter of us. 

16 Ai'.no, 5E: 6 Kup10' r'JµCiv '111000, 
Very (one) but the Lord of us Jesus 

Xp10To' Kai 6 BEo' 6 rr=riP riµc.iv, 6 
Christ and the God the Father of us, the (one) 

aya'!T~Oa, r'Jµa, Kai fou' trapaKATJOlV 
having loved us and having given comfort 
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God selected YOU from 
[the I beginning for 
salvation by sancti
fying YOU with spirit 
and by YOUR faith in 
the truth. 14 To this 
very destiny he called 
YOU through the good 
news we declare, 
for the purpose of 
acquiring the glory of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
15 So, then, brothers, 
stand firm and main
tain YOUR hold on the 
traditions that YOU 
were taught, whether 
it was through a 
verbal message or 
through a letter of 
ours. 16 Moreover. 
may our Lord Jesus 
Christ himself and 
God our Father, who 

aic.iviav Kai Umi5a ayaBriv lv loved us and gave 
everlasting and hope good 

xaplTl, 17 rrapaKaAfom 
undeserved kindness, may he comfort 

in everlasting comfort 
uµCiv and good hope by 
of You means of undeserved 

kindness. 17 comfort 
YOUR hearts and make 

Ev iraVTi Ta, Kap5ia~ Kai oTTJPism 
the hearts and may he fix firmly in every 

Epyc,i Kai Myc,i aya09. 
work and word good. 

3 To :>-01rr6v rrpooEuxrneE, a5t:>-<r>of, 
The leftover (thing) be You praying, brothers, 

rrEpi r'JµCiv, Iva 6 Myo' Tou 
about us, in order that the word of the 

Kupiou TPEXIJ Kai 6osa~11Tm 
Lord may be running and it may be being glorified 

KaBO>, Ka] '!TpO' uµii,, 2 Ka] Iva 
according as also toward You. and in order that 

t>uoBCiµEv arro TClv aT6rrc.iv 
we might be drawn for self from the out-of-place 

Kai lTOV'1PWV O:v8pWTrc.:iv, oU yO:p TT6:vTc.:iv 
and wicked men, not for of all (ones) 

ri rriOTl,. 3 n 10-TO' 5< EoTIV 6 KUplO,, 
the faith. Faithful but is the Lord, 

a, OTTJpi~El uµa, Kai <f>UAO~El 
who will fix firmly vou and he will guard 

YOU firm in every 
good deed and word. 

3 Finally, brothers, 
carry on prayer for 

us, that the word of 
Jehovah" may keep 
moving speedily and 
being glorified just 
as it is in fact with 
YOU; 2 and that we 
may be delivered from 
harmful and wicked 
men, for faith is not 
a possession of all 
people. 3 But the 
Lord is faithful, and 
he will make YOU 
firm and keep YOU 

------- --- ----
1 • Jehovah. J7,B,1J,14.1G-11:1.n,2J; the Lord, KABVg. 
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cirro Tou irolll'lpou. 4 irEiroi8aµE11 
from the wicked <one). We have been persuaded 

5£ t.11 Kupic,> t..p' uµai;, c5T1 a 
but in Lord upon YOU, that what (things) 

irapayyEAAoµEv Kai 'lrOIEiTE Kai 
we are charging and YOU are doing and 

iro1fiaETE. 5 'O 5£ Kup10<; KaTw9uvao 
vou will do. The but Lord may straighten down 

uµwv TO<; Kap5ia<; El<; TrJV 6:y6:m1v TOU 
of vou the hearts into the love of the 

9EOu mi Ei<; Trjv Uiroµovr]v Tou xp10-Tou. 
God and into the endurance of the Christ. 

6 napayy.:AAoµEv 5£ uµiv, a5EA.poi, 
We are charging but to vou, brothers, 

t.v 6v6µaT1 Tou Kupiou 'll')aou Xp10-Tou 
in name of the Lord Jesus Christ 

O"TEAArn9m uµo<; cirro iravTO<; ci5EA.pou 
to be withdrawing vou from every brother 

CcTOKTC.J<; irEpmaTOUVTO<; Kai µr] KaTa 
disorderly walking and not according to 

TrJV irap6:5oao v j]v irapEA0(3ETE 
the tradition which YOU received alongside 

nap' l)µwv. 7 auTOi yap ol5aTE 
beside of us. Very (ones) for vou have known 

irw<; 5Ei µ1µEia8m l]µO:<;, 0T1 
how it is binding to be imitating us, because 

OUK rlTaKTfiaaµEv EV uµiv 8 ou5£ 
not we behaved disorderly in YOU nor 

5c.ipEOV apTOV £.payoµEV irapa TIVO<;, 
free gift bread we ate beside of anyone, 

aAA' EV KO'lrc,> Kai µ6x9c,> 
but in labor and toil 

l]µ(pa<; [pya~6µEVOI 
of day working 

£m(3ap~aai T1va 
to put weight upon anyone 

irpoi; 
toward 

uµwv· 
Of YOUj 

VUKTO~ Kai 
of night and 

TO µr] 
the not 

9 oux 8TI 
not that 

OUK EXOµEV ·~ouaiav, aAA' iva 
not we are having authority, but in order that 

[auTOU<; TU1TOV 5wµEv uµ iv Ei<; TO 
selves type we might give to vou into the 

µ1µEia8m l]µO:<;. 10 Kai yap oTE i'jµEv 
to be imitating us. And for when we were 

irpo, uµa,, ToUTo irapl')yy€AAoµEv Uµ'iv, 
toward YOU, this we were cha1·ging to YOU, 

8TI ET Tl<; OU 9EAEI £py6:~w9m 
that if anyone not is willing to be working 

µri5i: fo81€Tw. 11 CcKOUOµEV yap 
neithc.- let him be eating. We are hearing for 

from the wicked 
one. 4 Moreover, we 
have confidence in 
[the I Lord regarding 
YOU, that YOU are 
doing and will go 
on doing the things 
we order. 5 May 
the Lord continue 
directing YOUR hearts 
successfully into the 
love of God and into 
the endurance for the 
Christ. 

6 Now we are giving 
YOU orders, brothers, 
in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
to withdraw from 
every brother walking 
disorderly and not 
according to the 
tradition YOU received 
from us. 7 For You 
yourselves know the 
way YOU ought to 
imitate us, because 
we did not behave 
disorderly among You 
8 nor did we eat food 
from anyone free. To 
the contrary, by labor 
and toil night and 
day we were working 
so as not to impose 
an expensive burden 
upon any one of you. 
9 Not that we do not 
have authority, but in 
order that we might 
offer ourselves as an 
example to YOU to 
imitate us. 10 In 
fact, also, when we 
were with vou, we 
used to give YOU this 
order: "If anyone 
does not want to 
work, neither let him 
eat." 11 For we hear 
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T1vm; 1T£pl1TCITOUvrQ~ EV uµiv <haKTC.l~, ' certain ones are walk-
some 1ones) walking 1n YOU disorderly, 

µ115£v i:pya~oµivou~ ciAAa 'IT£p1£pya~oµ£vou~· 
nothing working but working around; 

12 TOi~ 5£ To10U-ro1~ 1Tapayyilloµ£v 
tot.be but such (ones) we are charging 

ing disorderly among 
YOU, not working at 
all but meddling with 
what does not concern 
them. 12 To such 

Kai 1TapaKaAouµ£v Ev Kupic,:i 'I 11oou Xp10Tc;> 
and we:are encouraging in Lord Jesus Christ persons we give the 

Iva µ£Ta ijouxia~ i:pya~oµEvoi Tov order and exhortation 
in order that with quietness working the in [the] Lord Jesus 

tauTC:.v apTOV Ea0ic.io1v. Christ that by work-
of themselves bread Uley may be eating. ing with quietness 

5£, a5£Aq>oi, µij they should eat food 
but, brothers, not they themselves earn. 

EVKOKllOIJTE KaAO'ITOIOUVT£~. 14 £i 13 For YOUR part. 
You should behave badly in doing fine. U brothers, do not give 
5£ Tl~ OUX UnQKOU£1 Tc;, AOY<il i'JµC:,v Up in doing right. 
but anyone not is obeying to the word of us 14 But if anyone is 

51a .-.;~ rn10ToA~~. ToiiTov not obedient to our 
through the letter, this (one) word through this 

011µ£1ouo8£, µr] ouvavaµiyvua8a1 1 be vou putting sign on, not to mix up selves with etter, keep this one 
aUTc;,, iva EVTPO'IT6" 15 Kai marked, stop associat-
him, in order that he might be turned in; and ing with him, that he 

µi'J w~ £x8p6v ijy£io8£, c.AAa may become ashamed. 
not as enemy be vou considering, but 15 And yet do not be 

vou8£TEiT£ w~ a5£Aq>ov. Considering him as an 
be vou putting mind in as brother. enemy, but continue 

16 AuTo~ 5( 0 Kupio~ .-.;~ £ipilV1J~ admonishing him as a 
Very (one) but the Lord of the peace brother. 

5t;il'( uµiv Tijv £iPllVIJY 51a 1TavTO~ 16 Now may the 
may he give to vou the peace through all [time] Lord of peace himself 
E:v 'ITaVTi Tp61Tc,:i. o Kup10~ µ£Ta 'ITaVTwv give you peace con-
in every manner. The Lord with all stantly in every way. 
uµC:.v. The Lord be with all 
Of YOU. 

17 

8 
which 

OUTC.l~ 
thus 

Tl) 'O a01Taoµo~ 
The greeting to the 

ia-r1v 
is 

OIJµEiov 
sign 

ypO:q>c.i. 
I am writing. 

EV 
in 

£µ6 X£1pl nauAOU, 
my hand of Paul, 

1T001J E'ITIOTOA6" 
every letter; 

18 ii xap1~ TOU Kupiou 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord 

r1µC:.v 'l11oou XptOTOU µ£Ta 'ITOVTC.lV uµC:.v. 
of us of Jesus Christ with all ol vou. 

Of YOU. 
17 [Here is) my 

greeting, Paul's, in my 
own hand, which is a 
sign in every letter; 
this is the way I write 

18 The undeserved 
kindness of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with 
all Of YOU. 



nPOI TIM00EON A 

TOWARD TIMOTHY 1 

1 naiiAot; arroo-TOAOt; Xp10"TOU 'I 110-oii 
Paul apostle of Christ Jesus 

KaT' lmrnyiiv 9EOii ac.m'jpot; Tiµc:Jv Kai 
according to enjoinder of God Savior of us and 

Xp10-rnii 'I 110-oii TRc; £Airf6ot; iiµc:Jv 
of Christ Jesus of the hope of us 

2 T1µ08!'.c,> yv110-fc,> TEKvc,> iv irfcrrE1' 
to Timolhy genuine child in faith; 

xcip1c;, i:AEOt;, Eipi\VIJ ciiro 9EOii 
undeserved kindness, mercy, peace from God 

1TFaTathpoc'rc; 
0
Knadi X

0
.pc10"hTro

1
_
5
ii
1 

'1110-oii Toii Kup[ou Tiµc:Jv. 
t 1 Jes us of the Lord of us. 

3 Ka9wc; irapEKciArnci o-E 
According as I encouraged you 

irpoaµElvai iv 'Eq>foc,>, iropwoµEvot; Eit; 
to remain toward in Ephesus, [I] going on way into 

MaKE6ovfav, 'iva irapayyEfAi;it; 
Macedonia, in order that you might charge 

Tio-iv µii hEpo616ao-Kahiv 
to some (ones) not to be teaching differently 

4 µ116£ irpOO"ExEIV µu801t; Kai 
not-but to be having {mind] toward to myths and 

YEVEaAoylaic; ciirEpcivT01c;, ah1vcc; 
to genealogies unbounded, which 

£Kl11Ti\o-E1c; irap£xoua1 µaAAov ~ 
scekings out CJre having alongside rather than 

oiKovoµiav 8EoU Triv Ev iTiaTEI, 
house-administration of God the (one) in faith, 

5 To 6E: TEAo~ T~c; irapayycAfac; Eo-Tiv 
the but end of lhe charging is 

ciycirr11 EK Ka9apat; Kap6fac; Kai 
love out of clean heart and 

auv£15i\o-Ewc; ciya9Rc; Kai irio-TEW~ civvrroKpirnu, 
of conscience good and of faith unhypocritical, 

6 WV TIVE~ 
of which (things) some (ones) 

i:~npair110-av Eic; 
they were tunied out into 

ciarnxi\aavrEc; 
having deviated 

µaTmoAoy[av, 
vain talk, 

7 9EAOVTE<; Elva1 voµo616cio-KaA01, µii 
willing to be law teachers, not 

vooiivTEc; µ!\TE a Atyoua1v 
mentally seeing neither what (things) they .are saying 
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1 Paul, an apostle of 
Christ Jesus under 

command of God our 
Savior and of Christ 
Jesus. our hope, 2 to 
Timothy, a genuine 
child in the faith: 

May there be 
undeserved kindness, 
mercy, peace from 
God lthe) Father and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

3 Just as I 
encouraged you to 
stay in Eph'e·sus 
when I was about 
to go my way into 
Mac·e·do'ni·a. so I do 
now, that you might 
command certain ones 
not to teach different 
doctrine, 4 nor to 
pay attention to false 
stories and to geneal
ogies, which end up 
in nothing, but which 
furnish questions for 
research rather than a 
dispensing of anything 
by God in connection 
with faith. 5 Really 
the objective of this 
mandate is love out of 
a clean heart and out 
of a good conscience 
and out of faith 
without hypocrisy. 
6 By deviating from 
these things certain 
ones have been 
turned aside into idle 
talk, 7 wanting to 
be teachers of law. 
but not perceiving 
either the things 
they are saying 



I TIMOTHY 1:8-14 

µrJTE 1TEpi Tivcuv 
what (things) nor about 

61al3El3a1ouVTao. 
they are thoroughly stabilizing. 

8 Oi6aµEv 6£ OTI KaM~ 6 v6µo~ 
We have known but that fine the Law 

lci:v Tl~ a&ri;i voµiµc.i~ XP~Tm, 
if ever anyone to it lawfully is using, 

9 Ei6C::.~ TouTo 0T1 61Kaic.i 
having known this that lo righteous' (one) 

v6µoc; oU KEiTa1, civ6µ01c; 5£. Kai 
law not is lying down, to lawless (ones) but and 

01/VTTOTOKTOI~, aa£j3fo1 
non-self-subjecting I ones), to irreverential (ones) 

Kai aµapTc.JAOi~, avoaio1~ Kai 
and to sinners, to unloyal tones) and 

13£13r]Ao1~, mrrp0Aciia1~ Kai 
to profane (ones), to smiters of fathers and 

µT]Tp0Aciia1~, av6poq>6vo1~, 
to smitcrs o( mothers, to murderers of male persons, 

10 1TOpVOI~, apO"EVOKOlTOI~, 
to fornicators. to men lying with males, 

av6pano61aTai~, ljJEuOTOI~, 
to catchers of male persons by the foot, to liars, 

Err16pK01c;, Kai Ei Tl ETEpov T-i:i 
lo oath breakers, and if anything different to the 

uy1mvouar:i 616aaKaAiq: OVTlK(ITal, 
being healthful teaching is lying against, 

11 KaTa To EuayyiA1ov T~~ 66~'1~ 
according to the good news of the glory 

Tou µaKapiou 0Eou, 8 i:maT£u0T]v 
of the happy God, which was entrusted with 

i:yC::.. 
I. 

12 Xap1v £xc.i Ti;i 
Thanks I am having to the (one) 

i:v6uvaµC::.aavTi µE Xp1aTi;i 'I T]aou Ti;i Kupic,i 
having empowered me to Christ Jesus the Lord 

r'Jµci>v, 0T1 maT6v µE r'Jyr]aaTo 0iµEvo~ 
of us, because faithful me he considered having put 

Ei~ 61aKoviav, 13 TO np6T£pov ovTa 
into servic~. the former l time] (one) being 

j3AaO"q>T]µov Kai 61C::.KTT]V Kal uf3p1aTr]v· 
blasphemer and persecutor and insolent (man) ; 

aAAa riA£r]0T]V, OTI ayvoci>v 
but I was shown mercy, because being ignorant 

i:noiT]aa i:v c'in10"TiQ'., 14 UnEprnAEovaaEv 
I did in unbcliet, became beyond more 

6£ ri xap1~ TOU Kupiou r'lµO:>v 
but the undeserved kindness of the Lord of us 
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or the things about 
which they are mak
ing strong assertions. 

8 Now we know 
that the Law is fine 
provided one handles 
it lawfully 9 in the 
knowledge of this fact, 
that law is promulgat
ed, not for a righteous 
man, but for persons 
lawless and unruly, 
ungodly and sinners, 
lacking loving
kindness, and profane. 
murderers of fathers 
and murderers of 
mothers, manslayers. 
10 fornicators, men 
who lie with males, 
kidnappers, liars, 
false swearers. and 
whatever other thing 
is in opposition to 
the healthful teaching 
II according to the 
glorious good news of 
the happy God, with 
which I was entrusted 

12 I am grateful 
to Christ Jesus our 
Lord, who imparted 
power to me, because 
he considered me 
faithful by assigning 
me to a ministry. 
13 although formerly 
I was a blasphemer 
and a persecutor and 
an insolent man. 
Nevertheless. I was 
shown mercy, because 
I was ignorant and 
acted with a lack 
of faith. 14 But 
the undeserved 
kindness of our Lord 
abounded exceedingly 
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µETCx TTlO"TEc.><; Kai aycmric; Trj<; EV Xp1cn~ 
with faith and love the (one) in Christ 

'~~~~?· 15 ;'~~~~J1 ~e }o.~'Jr':J<; :~~ ":1~<; 
c'mo5oxric; a~10<;, OTI Xp1o-roc; 'I ricroO<; 

reception back worthy, that Christ Jesus 

i'iA6Ev Ei<; TOV K6crµov aµapTc.>Aouc; crCicra1· 
came into the world sinners to save; 

WV TTpCiT6<; Elµ1 lyC::., 16 ci>.AO: 510: 
of whom first am J, but through 

TouTo Ti>.E~611v, iva Ev lµoi 
this I was ~hown mercy, in order that in me 

TTpc;m,, lv5Eit1JTOI Xp1crTo<; 'lriaou<; Tiiv 
first might show in Christ Jesus the 

O:rraaav µaKpo6uµiav, TTpO<; liTT0Tifrrc.>cr1v 
all longness of spirit, toward subtype 

TCiv µEAAOVTc.>v maTEUEIV ETT' 
of the (ones) being about to be believing upon 

aUT~ Ei<; tc.iiiv aiC::.v1ov. 
him into li!e E:verlasting. 

17 T~ 5£ l3acr1AEi TClV alciJvc.>v, 
To the but king of the ages, 

aq>Sapn,,, ciopaTc,>, µ6vc,> 6E~, T1µii Kai 
to incorruptibJe, invisible, only God, honor and 

56~a Ei<; TOU<; alCivac; TCJV aic::ivcuv· aµ~v. 
glory into the ages of the ages; amen. 

18 TauTIJV 
This 

TTapaTi6Eµai 
I am putting alongside 

KaTCx TCx<; 
according to the 

Tiiv 
the 

TTapayyEAiav 
charging 

0'01, 
to you, 

TEKVOV TI µ66EE, 
child Timothy, 

TTpoayoucrac; 
going before 

ETTI cr£ 
upon you 

TTPO'!>IJTEiac;, iva 
prophecies, In order that 

crTpaTEUQ EV aihai<; Tiiv KaAiiv 
you may do military service in them the fine 

o-rpaTEiav, 19 EXc.>V trfo-r1v Kai aya6iiv 
military service, having faith and good 

auvEi511mv, iiv TIVE<; d:Trc.icrciµEVOI 
conscience, which some (ones) having pushed aside 

TTEpi Tilv Trio-riv lvauciy11crav· 
about the faith experienced shipwreck; 

20 wv Ea-riv 'Yµivaio<; Kai 'A>.E~av5po<;, 
of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexander, 

ou<; TTap£5c.>Ka T~ IaTav~ iva 
whom I gave over to the Satan in order that 

TTai5Eu6Cim µTi B:>..acrq>11µEiv. 
they might be disciplined not to be blaspheming. 

1 TIMOTHY 1:15-20 

along with faith and 
love that is in con
nection with Christ 
Jesus. 15 Faithful 
and deserving of full 
acceptance is the say
ing that Christ Jesus 
came into the world 
to save sinners. or 
these I am foremost. 
16 Nevertheless, the 
reason why I was 
shown mercy was 
that by means of me 
as the foremost case 
Christ Jesus might 
demonstrate all his 
long-suffering for a 
sample of those who 
are going to rest 
their faith on him for 
everlasting life. 

17 Now to the King 
of eternity, incorrupt
ible, invisible, (thel 
only God, be honor 
and glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 

18 This mandate 1 
commit to you, child, 
Timothy, .in accord 
with the predictions 
that led directly on 
to you, that by these 
you may go on waging 
the fine warfare; 
19 holding faith and 
a good conscience, 
which some have 
thrust aside and have 
experienced shipwreck 
concerning (their I 
faith. 20 Hy·me
nae'us and Alexander 
belong to these, and 
I have handed them 
over to Satan that 
they may be taught 
by discipline not to 
blaspheme. 



1 TIMOTHY 2:1-9 

2 napaKaAw ouv 1TPWTOV 
I am encouraging therefore first (thing) 

1TOVTc.>V 1T01Eia9ao 6E~C7EI,, 
of all (things) to be being made suppllcalions, 

irpoawxa~, tvrEu~E,,, EuxapoaTia~, &rr(p 
prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings, over 

1TOVTc.>V av9pwirc.iv, 2 VrrEP l3aa1Mc.iv Kai 
all men, over kings and 

iravTc.>v TWV tv VrrEPO)(o:i ovTc.>V, 
all the (ones) in superiority (ones) bemg, 

iva TJPEf:'OV Kai rjaux1ov 13iov 
In order that still and quiet living 

61ayc.>µEv lv iraao:i EuaEl3Eiq 
we may be leading through in all revering well 

Kai aEµv6T'lTI. 3 TOuTo omMv Kai 
and seriousness. This fine and 

air66EKTOV lvwmov TOU C7c.lT~po~ rjµwv 
receivable back in sight or the Savior of us 

9EOU 4 o, iravTa, av9pwirou~ 9EAEI 
ol God who all men Is willing 

C7c.>9~VOI Kai Ei, foiyvc.>C71V 0A'19Eta~ 
to be saved and into accurate knowledge of truth 

l.A9Eiv. 5 ET, yap 9E6,, El~ Kai µEaiT,,, 
to come. One for God, one also mediator 

9rnu Kai av9pWirc.>v civ9pc.iiro~ XphtC7riTsot' ~ 
of God and of men man C: 

' I 11aou~, 6 6 6ou, fouTov 
Jesus, the (one) having given himself 

c:iVTl"-uTpov UlTE:p TT6:vTe.:>v, TO 
corresponding ransom over all (ones), the 

µapTup1ov Kaipoi, l6io1~· 7 El, 
witness to appointed times own: into 

o hE91']v 
which (thing) was put 

tycJ KDPU~ Kai 
I preacher and 

Qir6C7ToAo~, - QA~9E1av 
apostle, - trulh 

AEyc.>, OU 
I am saying, not 

tjJEu6oµa1, - 616aaKa:>-o, 
I am lying, - teacher 

l9vwv tv iriaTE1 
of nations 1n !ai th 

Kai 0A'19Eic;t. 
and truth. 

8 Bou:>-oµao oUv 1Tp0C7EUXEC79ao TOU~ 
I am wishing there lore to pray the 

civ6pa~ tv 1TaYTi T6Tr<t>, Eira i povm~ 
male persons ln every place, lilllng up upon 

6aiou~ XEipa<; xc.ipi, ~~fi.' Kai 
loyal hands apart !rom and 

61a:>-oy1aµwv. 9 •naauTc.i~ yuvai1Ca<; tv 
divided reckonings. As-thus women ln 

2' Godly devotion, MAVg; fear of Jehovnh, J 7·'· 
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2 I therefore exhort, 
first of all. that 

supplications, prayers. 
intercessions. offerings 
of thanks, be made 
concerning all sorts of 
men, 2 concerning 
kings and all those 
who are in high 
station; in order 
that we may go on 
leading a calm and 
quiet life with full 
godly devotion· and 
seriousness. 3 This 
is fine and acceptable 
in the sight of our 
Savior. God. 4 whose 
will is that all sorts 
of men should be 
saved and c»me to an 
accurate knowledge of 
truth. 5 For there 
is one God, and one 
mediator between 
God and men. a 
man, Christ Jesus. 
6 who gave himself a 
corresponding ransom 
for all-I this is] what 
is to be witnessed to 
at its own particular 
times. 7 For the 
purpose of this wit
ness I was appointed 
a preacher and an 
apostle-I am telling 
the truth. I am not 
lying-a teacher of 
nations in the matter 
of faith and truth. 

8 Therefore I 
desire that in every 
place the men carry 
on prayer, lifting up 
loyal hands, apart 
from wrath and 
debates. 9 Likewise 
I desire the women to 



KaTaaToAij 
dress 

915 

KOCTjJl<,l 
adorning 

jJETa 
with 

ac.:"ppoaullTJ<; KoaµEiv 
soundness of mmd to be adorning 

lv ir:>-(yµaaiv Kai xpuai<,l ii 
in braiding and gold or 

iµaT1aµcii iroAuTEAEi, 10 aAA' 
garb of much cost, but 

yuvmf;iv £irayyEAAoµ(va1~ 
to women promising 

51' £.pywv aya0wv. 
through works good. 

ai5ouc; Kai 
modesty and 

EaUTO<;, µii 
themselves, not 

µapyapiTa1~ ii 
pearls or 

o irp(irE1 
what is befitting 

0Eoa(l3E1av, 
reverence of God, 

11 r uvii EV ~auxiq: µav0av£Tw EV 
Woman in quietness let her be learning in 

1TOCTIJ lrrrOTayij· 12 5156:aKEIV 5f. yuva1Ki 
all subjeclion: to be teaching but to woman 

oUK irr1Tp[1T(..), oUSE: aU0tVTtiv 
not I am permitting, nor to be playing master 

ci:v5p6c;, O:A:>-' dvm Ev ~auxiq:. 13 'A50:µ 
of male person, but to be in quietness. Adam 

yap rrpwToc; trr:>-aaeri. Eha Elia· 
for first was molded, there (upon) Eve; 

14 Kai 'A5aµ ouK fiircrn'J0ri, ~ 5£. yuvii 
and Adam not was seduced, the but woman 

E:f;airaTl]0Eiaa Ev irapal3aaE1 
having Uccn seduced out in transgression 

yEyOVEV. 15 CTW0~CTETOI 5£ 
she has come to be. She will be saved but 

51a T~<; TEKvoyoviac;, Eav µEivr.>ow 
through the childbearing, if ever they might remain 

EV iriaTEI Kai ay01TIJ Kai 6:y1aaµcii µETa 
in faith and love and sanctification with 

awcppocrullTJS· 
soundn<"SS of m1nd. 

3 ;,.',~;ful je :>-~r~d~· 
Ei Tl~ EmaKoirnc; 6p€:yETai, 
If anyone of ovcrseersbip is reaching out after, 

KaAou £.pyou tm0u1-1Ei. 2 5Ei 
fine work he is desiring. It is binding 

ouv TOV trriaKoirov avEiri:>-riµirTov dvm, 
therefore the overseer irreprehensible to be, 

µ1ac; yuvmKO~ av5pa, llT]<!>OAIOV, 
ol one woman male person, sober, 

awcppova, KOojJIOV, cp1AO~EVOV, 
sound in mind, arranged, fond of strangers, 

li15aKT1K6v, 3 µil irapo1vov, µii 
qualified to teach, not given to wine, not 

to• To reverence God, KA; fear of Jehovah. J1.s. 

1 TIMOTHY 2:10-3:3 

adorn themselves in 
well-arranged dress, 
with modesty and 
soundness of mind, 
not with styles of hair 
braiding and gold or 
pearls or very expen
sive garb, 10 but in 
the way that befits 
women professing 
to reverence God.' 
namely, through good 
works. 

11 Let a woman 
learn in silence with 
full submissiveness. 
lZ I do not permit a 
woman to teach, or 
to exercise authority 
over a man, but to be 
in silence. 13 For 
Adam was formed 
first, then Eve. 
14 Also, Adam was 
not deceived, but the 
woman was thorough
ly deceived and came 
to be in transgression. 
15 However, she will 
be kept safe through 
childbearing. provided 
they continue in faith 
and love and sanc
tification along with 
soundness of mind. 

3 That statement is 
faithful. 

If any man is reaching 
out for an office of 
overseer. he is desir
ous of a fine work. 
Z The overseer should 
therefore be irrepre
hensible. a husband 
of one wife, moderate 
in habits, sound 
in mind, orderly, 
hospitable, qualified 
to teach, 3 not a 
drunken brawler, not 



1 TIMOTHY 3:4-12 

ir>.r')KTl']V, a>.>.cJ: 
dealing blows, but 

O:q .. >.apyupov, 4 Tou 
not fond of silver, of the 

br1E1K~, 
yielding, 
16iou 

c5:µaxov, 
not fighting, 

own 
OiKOU Ka>.W<; 

household finely 
irpoiOT<iµEvov, 
standing before, 

TEKVa EXOVTa Ev VrrOTayij 
in subjection children having 

µETa iraOT)<; 
with all 

atµv6Tl']TO<;" 5 Ei 
serjousness; U 

6£ To<; 
but anyone 

Tou i6iou oiKou irpo~vao ouK 
of the own household to stand before not 

oT6tv, irw<; EKK>..,aia<; 0tou 
he has known, how of ecclesia of God 

l:mµt>.r')atTai; 6 µTi vt6q>uTov, 
will he take care upon? not neophyte, 

Iva µTi Tuq>c.i0t1<; ti<; 
in order that not having been made to smoke inlo 

Kpiµa l:µirfoi:i Tou 61al36>.ou. 
judgment he might fall in of the Devil. 
7 6tl 6£. Kai µapTUpiav Ka>.Tiv 

It is binding but also witness fine 

£xtov Ciiro Twv £~c.i0tv, iva 
to be having from the (ones) outside, in order that 

µii ti<; 6vt161aµov l:µirfoi:i Kai irayi6a 
not into reproach he might fall in and snare 

Tou 61al36>.ou. 
of the Devil. 

8 .6.1aK6vou<; c:iaa&rc.ic; atµvou<;, µTi 
Servants as-thus serious, not 

61>.0you<;, µTi oivc,:o ire>.>.~ 
double-talking, not to wine much 

irpoa£xovTa<;, µii 
having [mind) toward, not 

aiaxpoKtp6tl<;, 9 EXOVTa<; To 
[greedy] of disgraceful gain, having the 

µuo-r~poov Toi<; irio-rEc.i<; tv Ka0apQ: auvt16fiat1. 
mystery of the faith in clean conscience. 

10 Kai ouToo 6£. 
And these but 

1TpWTOV, tha 
first, there (upon) 

O:vl:yK>.l']TOI OVTE<;. 
unaccusable bemg. 

6oK1 µal£a0c.iaav 
let them be being proved 

61aKovtiTc.iaav 
let Ulem be serving 

11 yuvalKa<; waa&rc.ic; atµvac;, µTi 
Women as-thus serious, not 

61al36>.ou<;, Vl']q>a>.iouc;, ir1o-ra<; tv m'i:aov. 
devils, sober, faithful In all (things). 

12 61aKovo1 £o-rc.iaav µoa<; yuvaoKo<; 
Servants let them be of one woman 

c5:v5ptc;, TEKvc.iv Ka>.wc; irpoio-raµtvoo 
male persons, of children finely standing before 
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a smiter, but 
reasonable, not 
belligerent, not a lover 
of money, 4 a man 
presiding over his 
own household in a 
fine manner, having 
children in subjection 
with all seriousness; 
5 (if indeed any man 
does not know how to 
preside over his own 
household. how will 
he take care of God ·s 
congregation?) 6 not 
a newly converted 
man, for fear that he 
might get pul!ed up 
[with pride[ and fall 
into the judgment 
passed upon the Devil 
7 Moreover. he should 
also have a fine testi
mony from people on 
the outside. m order 
that he might not fall 
into reproach and a 
snare of the Devil. 

8 Ministerial 
servants should 
likewise be serious, 
not double-tongued, 
not giving themselves 
to a lot of wine. not 
greedy of dishonest 
gain. 9 holding the 
sacred secret of the 
faith with a clean 
conscience. 

10 Also. let these 
be tested as to fitness 
first, then let them 
serve as ministers, 
as they are free from 
accusation. 

11 Women should 
likewise be serious. 
not slanderous. 
moderate in habits. 
faithful in all things. 

12 Let ministerial 
servants be husbands 
of one wife. presiding 
in a fine manner 
over children 
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Kai Twv i6ic.:1v oiKc.:1v· 13 ol yap 
also ol the own households; the (ones) for 

KaAw<; 61aKov~aavTE<; (3a8µov EauToi<; 
fineJy havmg served step to themselves 

KaMv TrEplTTOIOUVTOI Kai TrOAArlV rrappriaiav 
fine they are procunng and much outspokenness 

Ev rriaTE1 Ti:\ Ev Xp1aTc;:> 'lriaou. 
in :faith the in Christ Jesus. 

14 TaunJ: ao1 ypa<1>c.:1, f.Arri~c.:1v 
These t things) to you I am writing, hoping 

EA8Eiv rrpo<; ai: tv TcIXE•, 15 £.av 51: 
to come towa1d you in quickness, if ever but 

f3pa6uvc.:1, Iva £166<; rrw<; 
J may be slow, in order that you may know how 

5Ei tv oiKc,> 8EOu 
it is binding in household of God 

avaaTPE<!>Ea8m, riT1C; to-riv EKKAriaia 
to be turning self up, which is ecclesia 

8EOu ~wvTo<;, awAo<; Kai E6paic.:1µa ofTA<;e 
of God living, pillar and support th 

clA'18Eiai;· 16 Kai oµoAoyouµfvc.:1<; µiya 
truth; and confessedly great 

To T~<; EUaE(3Eia<; µuaT~p1ov· 
the of the revering well mystery; 

t<1>avEpw811 Ev aapKi, £:61Ka1wS,, 
was manifested in flesh, was justified 

rrvEuµm•, c:l<t>Bri ayyiA01<;, EKripuxBri 

to-riv 
is 

"O<; 
Who 

tv 
in 

spirit, was seen to angels, was preached 
EV 
in 

f8vEa1v, lmaTEuBri tv K6aµc.:1, 6:v£A~µ<1>811 
nations, was believed in world, was taken up 

EV 56~1J. 
in glory. 

4 To 5E rrvEuµa ~riTw<; ;i_fyE1 0T1 Ev 
The but spirit spokenly is saying that in 

uan:pol<; Kalpoi~ OrrOUT~UOVTai TIVE<; 
later appointed times will stand away some 

T~<; rriaTEc.><;, 
of the faith, 

rrpoafxoVTE<; rrvEuµaa1 
having [mind I toward to spirits 

TrAavo1<; Kai 
err~nts and 

616aaKaAim<; 6a1µovic.:1v 
to teachings of demons 

2 EV 
in 

UTT0KpioE1 
hypocrisy 

llJEu60Myc.:1v, 
ot sayers oI hes, 

KEKaua-r11p•aaµfvc.:1v TrlV ioiav 
of (ones) havJng been branded with hot iron the, own 

auvd611a1v, 3 Kc.>AUOVTc.:IY yaµEiv, 
conscience, of (ones) forbidding to be marryJng, 

1 TIMOTHY 3:13-4:3 

and their own 
households. 13 For 
the men who minister 
in a fine manner are 
acquiring for them
selves a fine standing 
and great freeness of 
speech' in the faith 
in connection with 
Christ Jesus. 

14 I am writing you 
these things, though I 
am hoping to come to 
you shortly, 15 but 
in case I am delayed, 
that you may know 
how you ought to con
duct yourself in God's 
household, which is 
the congregation of 
[the] living God, a 
pillar and support of 
the truth. 16 Indeed, 
the sacred secret of 
this godly devotion· is 
admittedly great: 'He 
was made manifest 
in llesh, was declared 
righteous in spirit, 
appeared to angels, 
was preached about 
among nations, was 
believed upon in [the] 
world, was received up 
in glory.' 

4 However, the 
inspired utterance• 

says definitely that in 
later periods of time 
some will fall away 
from the faith, paying 
attention to mislead
ing inspired utter
ances and teachings 
of demons, 2 by the 
hypocrisy of men who 
speak lies, marked in 
their conscience as 
with a branding iron; 
3 forbidding to marry, 

is· Or, "great boldness." is· Godly devotion, ttAVg; fear of Jehovah, J7,8_ 
I" Or, "the spirit." 



1 TIMOTHY 4:4-10 

ernixrn0a1 flpc.:iµCt-rc.:iv a 6 0£oc; 
to be holding selves from foods which the God 

EKT1cr£v Ei<; µ£T6:A11111jJ1v µ£Ta £uxap10"Tiac; Toic; 
created into partaking with thank~giving to the 

mcrToic; Kai lir£yvc.:iK6cr1 
faithful ones and to (ones) having accurately known 
TTiv O:ATi0£1av. 4 0T1 irav KTicrµa 0£ou 
the truth. Because every creation of God 

KaMv, Kai ou6£v ernoflAllTOV µ£Ta 
fine, and nothing to be thrown away with 

£uxap10"Tiac; Aa11flav6µ£vov, 5 ay16:l;£Ta1 
thanksgiving being received, it Is being sanctified 

yap 61a Myou 0£0u Kai lvT£u££c.:ic;. 
for Uirough word of God and intercession. 

6 TauTa &rroT10£µ£voc; Toic; 6:5£A~oic; 
These (things) putting under to the brothers 

KaMc; foi:i 616:Kovoc; Xp1crTou 'l11crou, 
fine you will be servant of Christ Jesus, 

EVTP£~6µ£voc; Toic; A6yo1c; 
0

Tfiic;e irifcraT
1
_t£hc.:ic; 

being nourished on to the words th 
Kai Tiic; KaAiic; 615acrKaAiac; 
and of the fine teaching 

n irap11KOAou811Ka<;, . 7 TOU<; 6£ 
to w'hich you have followed alongside, the but 

13£13TiAouc; Kai ypaw5£1c; µu0ouc; 
profane and old-womanish myths 

irapOITOU. yuµval;E 
be asking off for yourself. Be tra.ining las gymnast) 

6£ O"EaUTOV irpoc; £UO"El3£iav· 8 Ti yap 
but yourself toward revering well; the for 

crc.:iµaT1Ki] yuµvacria irpoc; 6Aiyov 
bodily training (as gymnast) toward little 

foTlv w<1>£A1 µoc;, Ti 5£ £ucril3£1a irpoc; 
is beneficial, the but revering well toward 

ir6:vTa W<!>EAI µ6c; EO"T1v, lirayy£Aiav f:xoucra 
all (things) beneficial is, promise having 

l;c.:i.;~ Tii<; VUV Kai Tii<; 
of life of the (one) now and of the (one) 

µEAAoucr11c;. 9 mcrToc; 6 1'6yoc; Kai 
being about (to come). Faithful the word and 

ir6:cr11~ 6:iro6oxiic; a£1oc;, 10 Elc; TOUTO yap 
of all reception b<J.ck worthy, into this for 

KomwµEv Kai 6:yc.:iv1l;6µ£0a, OTI 
we arc laboring and we are struggling, because 

f)AiriKaµEv foi 0£~ l;wVTI, oc; EcrTIV O"C.:JTi]p 
we have hoped upon God living, who is Savior 

1TOVTC.:JV 6:v0pwirc.:iv, µ6:A10"Ta 1TIO"TWV. 
of all men, mostly of faithful (onesl. 
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commanding to 
abstain from foods 
which God created to 
be partaken of with 
thanksgiving by those 
who have faith and 
accurately know the 
truth. 4 The reason 
for this is that every 
creation of God is 
fine, and nothing is 
to be rejected if it is 
received with thanks
giving, 5 for it is 
sanctified through 
God"s word and prayer 
over [it]. 

6 By giving 
these advices to the 
brothers you will be a 
fine minister of Christ 
Jesus. one nourished 
with the words of the 
faith and of the fine 
teaching which you 
have followed closely. 
7 But turn down the 
false stories which 
violate what is holy 
and which old women 
tell. On the other 
hand, be training 
yourself with godly 
devotion• as your aim. 
8 For bodily training· 
is beneficial for a 
little; but godly devo
tion• is beneficial for 
all things. as it holds 
promise of the life 
now and that which is 
to come. 9 Faithful 
and deserving of full 
acceptance is that 
statement. 10 For to 
this end we are work
ing hard and exerting 
ourselves. because we 
have rested our hope 
on a living God, who 
is a Savior of all sorts 
of men, especially of 
faithful ones. 

7• Godly devotion. KAVg; fear of Jehovah. J'·'· 8' Godly devotion. •AVg; fl'ar 
of Jehovah. J'·"· 
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11 napayyEAAE TauTa Kai 
Be you charging these (things) and 

5i5acrKE. 12 µT]5Ei~ crou T~<; VEOTTJTO<; 
be you teaching. No one of you of the youth 

KaTaq>povEiTc.:i, QAAa TLrrro<; 
let him be thinking down on, but type 

yivou TWv mcrTwv Ev A6yc,:>, Ev 
be becoming of the faithful (ones) in word, in 

c:ivacrTpOq>Q, EV c:iyci-rrr;i, EV rricrTEI, EV ayvic;i:. 
conduct, m love, in faith, in chasteness. 

13 i:c.:i<; ipxoµai rrp6crEXE 
Until I a1n coming be you having [mind] toward 

TQ avayVWOEI, toTQe TTapaKArlOEI, TQ 
to the reading, th encouraging, to the 

515acrKaAic;i:. 14 µr'i aµEAEI TOU 
teaching. Not be you being careless of the 

lv aoi xapicrµaTo<;, o E569TJ 001 
in you gracious gift, which was given to you 

51a rrpoq>TJTEia<; µna Em9foEc.:i<; Twv 
through prophecy with putting upon of the 

XE• pwv Tou rrpEcrl3uTEpiou. 15 TauTa 
hands of the presbytery. These (things) 

µEAha, EV TOUTOI~ icr91, 
be meditating on, in these (things) be you, 

Iva aou Ti rrpoKorri't q>avEpa 
in order that of you the striking forward manifest 

~ rraaiv· 16 ETTEXE 
may be to all (ones); be you having [mind] upon 

OEOuTc<:> Kai Tij 515acrKaAic;i:· 
to yourself and to the teaching; 

ErriµEVE avrni<;' TOVrO yap TTOIWV 
be you remaining upon to them; this for doing 

Kai crEauTov crwcrE1~ Kai Tou<; 
and yourself you will save and the (ones) 

aKouovTa<; aou. 
hearing of you. 

5 npmJ3uTEPc,:> µr'i ETTITTAr'i~r;i<;, 
To older man not you should deal blow upon, 

aAAa rrapaKcJAEI w<; TTOTEpa, VEc.:ITEpou<; 
but be you entreating as father, younger (ones) 

W<; c:i5£Aq>ou<;, 2 TTpEcr13uT£pa<; w~ µT]TEpa<;, 
as brothers, older [women J as mothers, 

vr.c.:iTtpac; w~ aliEAq>a<; EV micrr;i 
younger [women) as sisters in all 

ayvic;i:. 
chasteness. 

1 TIMOTHY 4:11-5:4 

11 Keep on giving 
these commands 
and teaching them. 
12 Let no man 
ever look down on 
your youth. On the 
contrary, become 
an example to the 
faithful ones in 
speaking, in conduct, 
in love, in faith, in 
chasteness. 13 While 
I am coming, continue 
applying yourself 
to public reading, 
to exhortation, to 
teaching. 14 Do 
not be neglecting the 
gift in you that was 
given you through a 
prediction and when 
the body of older men 
laid their hands upon 
you. 15 Ponder over 
these things; be ab
sorbed in them, that 
your advancement 
may be manifest to 
all [persons[. 16 Pay 
constant attention to 
yourself and to your 
teaching. Stay by 
these things, for by 
doing this you will 
save both yourself 
and those who listen 
to you. 

5 Do not severely 
criticize an older 

man. To the contrary, 
entreat him as a 
father, younger men 
as brothers, 2 older 
women as mothers, 
younger women 
as sisters with all 
chasteness. 

3 Xr'ipa<; 
Widows 

T[µa 
be honoring 

Ta~ OVTc.:i<; 3 Honor widows 

xr'ipa<;. 4 El 
widows. It 

5£ Tl~ 
but any 

the (ones) essentially that are actually 
xr'ipa TEKva i1 I widows. 4 But if any 

widow children or widow has children or 



1 TIMOTHY 5:5-10 

cKyova EXEi, µav0avhc.>aav 
grandchildren is having, let them be learning 

irpoJTov TOV i61ov olKov EuaE(3Eiv 
first the own household to be revering well 

Kai aµo1(3a<; crno6166vao Toi<; 
and recompenses to be giving back to the 

irpoy6vo1<;, TOUTO yap EaTIV crn66EKTOV 
progenitors, this for is receivable back 

tvwir1ov Tou 0Eou· 5 .; 61: 6vTc.><; x~pa 
in sight of the God; the but essentially widow 

Kai µEµovc.>µEVIJ i'\Air1KEV iiri Tov 
and having been left alone has hoped upon the 

0EoV Kai irpoaµEVEI Tai<; 
God and she is remaining toward to the 

6E~aEa1v Kai Tai<; irpoawxai<; vuKTo<; Kai 
supplications and to the prayers of night and 

oiµ[pa<;· 6 .; 61: airaTaXwaa 
of day; the (one) but behaving voluptuously 

~waa n'0v1JKEv. 7 Kai TauTa 
living she has died. And these (things) 

irap6:yyEAAE, Iva avEiriA1JIJTT'T01 
be you charging, in order that irreprehensible 

waov· 8 Ei 6E: Tl<; TWV i6ic.>v 
they may be; if but anyone of the own (ones) 

Kai µ6:A1aTa oiKEic.>v ou 
and mostly of household [members] not 

irpovoEi, T~V iriaTIV rlPVIJTal Kai 
he is providing, the faith he h<:as denied and 

EaTIV crniaTOu XEipc.>v. 
he is of unbeliever worse tone). 

9 X~pa KaTaAEyfo0c.> µTi £;\aTTOV 
Widow let be being put on list not less 

bwv E~~KOVTa yEyovuia, l:vo<; 
of years sixty having become, of one 

c:iv6po<; yuv~, 10 EV iipyo1<; KaAOi<; 
male person woman, in works fine 

µapTupouµEVIJ, Ei ETEKVOTp6<1>11aEv, Ei 
being witnessed about, if she reared children, iI 

E~Evo66x11aEV, El ayic.>v ir66a<; 
she received strangers, if of holy (ones) feet 

iiv11j1Ev, El 0X1j3oµ[vo1<; 
she washed, if to (ones) being put under tribulation 

tiroipKmEv, Ei iravTi EPY'<l c:iya0c;) 
she was sufficient upon, if to every work good 

tir1Ko>-ou811aEv. 
she olJowed upon . 
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grandchildren, let 
these learn first 
to practice godly 
devotion• in their own 
household and to keep 
paying a due compen
sation to their parents 
and grandparents, for 
this is acceptable in 
God's sight_ 5 Now 
the woman who is 
actually a widow 
and left destitute 
has put her hope in 
God and persists in 
supplications and 
prayers night and day 
6 But the one that 
goes in for sensual 
gratification is dead 
though she is living_ 
7 So keep on giving 
these commands. that 
they may be irrepre
hensible. 8 Certainly 
if anyone does not 
provide for those 
who are his own. and 
especially for those 
who are members of 
his household, he has 
disowned the faith 
and is worse than a 
person without faith.· 

9 Let a widow be 
put on the list who 
has become not less 
than sixty years 
old, a wife of one 
husband. 10 having 
a witness borne to her 
for fine works, if she 
reared children, if she 
entertained strangers. 
if she washed the 
feet of holy ones, if 
she relieved those 
in tribulation, if she 
diligently followed 
every good work. 

... Godly devotion, KA; wisdom and fear of Jehovah,.Jl,8. s· A person without 
faith, KAVgSyP; a person who has disowned Jehovah, JU.u,1e. 
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11 vEC.JTEpac; 
Younger lones) 

St 
but 

x~pa~ 11 On the other 

TTapa1ToU· 
be asking off for self: 

c5Tav 
whenever 

widows hand, turn down 
yap younger widows, for 
for when their sexual 

KaTaOTP'lVlcIOl.JOIV TOU XPIOTOU, 
Christ, they might feel sexually impulsive of the 

yaµElv 0£Aouo1v, 12 E:xouom 
having to be marrying they are willing, 

Kpiµa 0T1 Tr'Jv 1TpWT'lV 1TioT1v 
judgment because the first faith 

fi0hrioav· 13 &µa 6£ Kai 
they put aside; at the same time but also 

apyai µav0avoumv, 1TEp1_Epx6µEvm TO~ 
ineffective they are learning, gomg about the 

oiKia~, OU µ6vov 6£ apyai aAAa Kai 
houses, not only but ineffective but also 

cpMapo1 Kai 1TEpiEpyo1, t.a>-ouom 
gossipers and workers around, speaking 

Ta µr'J 6foVTa. 14 j3ouAoµm 
the (things) not binding. I am wishing 

ouv VEC.JTEpa~ yaµElv, 
therefore younger (women] to be marrying, 

TEKvoyovElv, oiKo5EOTI"OTE'iv, 
to be bearing children, to be managing household, 

µri5Eµiav acpopµ~v 6156vm TW 
not one onrush off to be giving to the 

OVTI KEI µEVc,l Ao16opia~ xap1v· 15 i\611 
(one) lying against of reviling thanks; .already 

yap T1v£~ E~ETparrrioav 6rriocu Tou LaTavii:. 
for .some were turned out behind the Satan. 

16 £i T1 ~ moTr'J EXE• xfipa~, 
If .anyone faithful [womanJ is having widows, 

i.rrapKEiTc.> aUTaic;, µr'J 
let her be sufficing upon to them, 

KOi 
and not 

J3apEio0w 
let Le weighted down 

Talc; 
to the (ones) 

E1TapKEcrlJ. 
it might suffice upon. 

17 Oi 
The !ones) 

rrp£cr[luT£po1 
older men 

ii EKKArioia, 
the ecclcsia, 

OVTC.J~ 
essentially 

'iva 
in order th.at 

xfipm~ 
widows 

Ka Aw~ 1Tp0EOTWTE~ 
finely having stood before 

o~'Yo'-ui)e ~~~; 

impulses have come 
between them and the 
Christ, they want to 
marry, 12 having 
a judgment because 
they have disregarded 
their first [expression 
of] faith. 13 At the 
same time they also 
learn to be unoccu
pied, gadding about 
to the houses; yes, 
not only unoccupied, 
but also gossipers and 
meddlers in other peo
ple's affairs, talking 
of things they ought 
not. 14 Therefore 
I desire the younger 
widows to marry, 
to bear children, to 
manage a household, 
to give no inducement 
to the opposer to 
revile. 15 Already, 
in fact, some have 
been turned aside to 
follow Satan. 16 If 
any believing woman 
has widows, let her 
relieve them, and let 
the congregation not 
be under the burden. 
Then it can relieve 
those who are actually 
widows. 

17 Let the older 
men who preside in a 
fine way be reckoned 
worthy of double 

ci:~1ouo0cuoav, 
let 1hcm I.Jc being reckoned worthy, 

oi KOrr1ClvTEt; E
1
_'nv Aw6oyrc,l aKnadi 

the (ones) laboring d 

µaA10Ta honor, especially 
mostly those who work 

616aoKaAiq· 1 hard in speaking 
teaching; and teaching. 
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18 AEyE1 yap ri ypaq>~ Bouv ~owVTa 18 For the scripture 
is saying for the scripture Bull threshing out says: "You must not 

ou q>1 µwcrEI<;· Kai • A~10~ 6 tpyaTIJ~ muzzle a bull when 
not you shall muzzle; and Worthy the workman it threshes out the 
Tou µ1cr80Q at'.n-ou. 19 KaTa TTPEcrl3un'.pou grain"; also: "The 

of tile wages of him. Down on older man workman is worthy 
XCITIJyopiav µr] TTapalSixou, b:To~ of his wages." 19 Do 
accusation not be you receiving alongside, except 1 not admit an accusa-

Ei µr] foi ISUo ii Tp1Civ µapTupcuv· . tion against an older 
if not upon two or three witnesses; j man, ~xcept only on 
20 TOU~ 5£: aµapTOvOVTa~ EVWTTIOV the evidence of two 

the (ones) but sinning in sight i or three witnesses. 
TTOVTCUV i'J-EyxE, Iva Kai oi I 20 Reprove before all 

of all be you reproving, in order that also the ~ onlookers persons who 
>-omol cp613ov fxcucriv. practice sin, that the 

leftover Cones) fear may be having. ! rest also may have 
21 ll.1aµapTupoµm tvwmov Tou fear. 21 I solemnly 

I am bearing witness through in sight of the : charge you before 
9EOu Kai Xp1crTou 'r 11crou Kai TWv EKAEKTWV God and Christ Jesus 
God and of Christ Jesus and of the chosen and the chosen angels 
ayyt>-cuv, Iva TQUTQ ' to keep thest things 

angels. In order that these (things) · without prejudgment. 
qiuXa~lJ~ xcupi~ TTpOKpiµaTO~, µ1JISE:v 

1 
doing nothing 

you might guard apart from prejudgment, nothing according to a biased 
TT01Civ KCITa TTp6crKA1cr1v. leaning. 
doing according to inclination toward. ' 22 Never lay your 

22 XEipa~ TOXECU~ µ1J5Evl ETT1Ti8E1, . hands hastily upon 
Hands quickly to no one beyouputtingupon,] any man .. neither be 

µ116€: KOIVWVEI aµapTia1~ a sharer m the sms 
neither be you sharing to sins of others. preserve 

~AOTpim~· crEauTov O:yvov TJipE1. yourself chaste. 
belonging to others; yourself chaste be you keeping. 23 Do not drink 

, , water any longer, 
23 MIJKETI ulSpOTTOTEI, O:AAa ' but use a little wine 

No~ yet be you drmkmg wa,ter, • but for the sake of your 
oivc,J 6X1yc,J XPW 61a TOY crroµaxov stomach and your 

to ~me, httle ~e you using throug~ the stomach I frequent cases of 
KOi Ta~ TTUKVa~ crou acr9EVEIO~. I sickness 
and the frequent of you sicknesses. I 24 Th~ sins of some 

24 T1vwv 6:v9pwTTCUV ai aµapTia1 : men are publicly 
Of some men the sins ; manifest leading 

TTp6611Xoi Elcr1v, TTpoayoucrm Ei~ · directly to judgment. 
before [all] evident are, going before into . but as for other 

Kpicriv, T1criv ISE: Kal ~men !their sins! also 
judgment, to some (ones) but also 1 become manifest later. 

ETTaKo>-ou9oucriv· 25 t:lcraiiTcu~ Kal TO 
1 

25 In the same way 
they are following upon; as-thus also the , also the fine works 
cpya TO KaAO TTp6611Xa, Kal Ta are publicly manifest 
works the fine before [all) evident, and the (ones) I and those that are 
aXXcu~ fxoVTa Kpu~i\va1 ou ISwavrm. I otherwise cannot be 

otherwise having to be hid not they are able. kept hid. 
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6 "Oao1 Elcriv iJrro ~uyov 6ou;\01, Tou~ 
As many as are under yoke slaves, the 

16iou~ 6EC1'TTOTa~ 1Toaf' cran~ T<µR~ asiou~ 
own masters honor worthy 

ilyEia0c.icrav, iva µTi TO 
let them be considering, in order that not the 

c5voµa Tou 0Eou Kai ii 616acrKaAia 
name of the God and the teaching 

(3;\acrcp11µRTa1. 2 ol 6£ 1TIC1TOU~ 
may be blasphemed. The (ones) but faithful 

fxovTE~ 6EC1'TT6Ta~ µii KaTacppovEiTc.iaav, 
having m;isters not let them be thinking down, 

OTI a6EAcpoi Eimv· aAACt µaAAOV 
because brothers they are: but rather 

SouAEuETc.Jo-av, OT1 1TIO"TOi Eio-1v Kai 
Jet them be slaving, because faith!ul they are and 

cl:ya1TrtToi ol ofTT)t"c ~e EuEpyEaia~ 
loved the (ones) th working well 

aVTtAaµ(3avoµEVOI. 
receiving in return. 

Taurn 
These (things) 
1TapaKclAEI. 

be you encouraging. 

6i6aaKE 
be you teaching 

3 Ei 
If 

Kai 
and 

Tl~ 
anyone 

1 TIMOTHY 6:1-5 

6 Let as many as are 
slaves under a yoke 

keep on considering 
their owners worthy 
of full honor, that the 
name of God and the 
teaching may never be 
spoken of injuriously. 
2 Moreover. let those 
having believing 
owners not look down 
on them, because they 
are brothers. On the 
contrary, let them 
the more readily be 
slaves, because those 
receiving the benefit 
of their good service' 
are believers and 
beloved. 

lTEpo516aaKaAEi 
is teaching differently 

Keep on teaching 
these things and 
giving these exhor
tations. 3 If any 

Kai µTi 1TpOC1EPXETm man teaches other 
and not he is coming toward doctrine and does not 

uy1aivoucr1 Aoyou;, Toi~ 
to (ones) being healthful words, to the (ones) 

Tou Kupiou ilµwv 'IT)crou Xp1aTou, Kai T~ 
ot the Lord of us Jesus Christ, and to the 

KaT' Eucr£!3E1av 616acrKaAiq:, 
according to revering well to teaching, 

4 TETuq>c.>Tm, µT)6£v tmcrTaµEvo~, 
he has been made to smoke, nothing knowing well, 

assent to healthful 
words, those of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, nor 
to the teaching that 
accords with godly 
devotion,· 4 he is 
puffed up I with pride J. 
not understanding 

cl:Ma vocrwv 1TEpi ~'1Ti\crE1~ Kai anything, but being 
but being diseased about seekings and mentally diseased 
;\oyoµaxia~, ts 
word fights, out of 

wv yivETm over questionings and 
which (things) comes to be debates about words 

cp06vo~, £p1~, (3;\acrcp11µia1, From these things 
envy, strife, blasphemies, spring envy, strife. 

urr6vo1m 1TOVT]pai, 5 61a1TapaTp1(3ai abusive speeches, 
~uspicions wicked, rubbings alongside through wicked suspicions, 

6 I E cp ea p µEv(.) v 5 violent disputes 
of !ones) having been thoroughly corrupted about trifles on the 

av0pwm.:w TOV vouv Kai OrrEC1TEpT)µEVc.>V part of men corrupted 
men the mind and having been despoiled in mind and despoiled 

2• Those partaking of the good of Jehovah on earth, J7 ,tt. 3• Godly devotion, 
MAVg; fear of Jehovah, J7.ti, 
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nic; &AriBEiac;, voµ1~6VT!.lV rropoaµov dvao 
of lhe truth, inferring acquisition to be 

niv EuaEl3Eoav. 6 £o-r1v 6£. rropoaµoc; µ£yac; 
the revering well. It is but acquisition great 

ti EUaEl3Eoa µETCr auTapKEiac;· 
the revering well with self-sufficiency; 

7 ou6£.v yap Eia,,vEyKaµEv Eic; TOV KOaµov, 
nothing for we bore within into the world, 

OTI ou6£. E~EVEYKEiv Tl 6uv6:µE0a· 
because neither to bear out anything we are able; 

8 £xoVTE<; 6£. 61aTpocpac; Kai 
having but nourishments through and 

aKETTaaµaTa, TouTooc; cipKEa0ria6µE0a. 
coverings, to these (things) we shall be satisfied. 

9 oi 6£. 13ouA6µEVOI TTAOUTEiv 
The (ones) but wishing to be rich 

tµrriTTTouaov Eic; TTEopaaµov Kai rrayi6a Kai 
are falling in into temptation and snare and 

bro0uµiac; rroXXac; civo~Touc; Kai 13Xai3Ep6:c;, 
desires many senseless and hurtful, 

aiTovEc; 13u0i~ouaov Touc; civ0pC:mouc; 
which are dragging to bottom the men 

Eic; oXE0pov Kai ciTTt:li'IEoav· 10 t>i~a yap 
into destruction and ruin; root for 

TTaVTc.lV TC:iv KaKC:iv lo-riv ti 
of all the bad (things) is !he 

cpoi'lapyupia, iic; Tovf.c; 6pEy6µEvo1 
fondness of silver, of which some reaching out 

ciTTETTA~0riaav ciTTo nic; TTlO'TEc.l<; Kai 
were led off into error from the faith and 

tauTouc; rrEp1£rrE1pav 66uvaoc; rroi'li'laic;. 
themselves they pierced around to pains many. 

u :r.:i 6£, c::. avBpc.lTTE BEOu. 
You but, 0 man of God, 

TauTa q>EUYE" 6ic.lKE 6£. 
these (things) be fleeing: be you pursuing but 

61Kaooauvriv, Eua£13Eoav, rrio-rov, ay6:TTT]v, 
righteousness, revering well, faith, love, 

&rroµo~v, rrpaiirra0iav. 12 ay!.lvi(ou 
endurance, mildness of temper. Be you struggling 

TOV KaAOV ay&iva nic; TTtaTE!.l<;, 
the fine struggle of the fai lh, 

broi'la13ou nic; ai!.lviou ~!.loic;, 
take you for seli upon of the everlasting life, 

Eic; ijv lKi'l~Bric; Kai C::.µoA6yriaa~ niv 
into which you were called and you confessed the 
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of the truth, thinking 
that godly devotion 
is a means of gain. 
6 To be sure, it is a 
means of great gain, 
[this I godly devotion• 
along with self
sufficiency. 7 For we 
have brought nothing 
into the world, and 
neither can we carry 
anything out. 8 So. 
having sustenance and 
covering, we shall be 
content with these 
things. 

9 However. those 
who are determined 
to be rich fall into 
temptation and a 
snare and many 
senseless and hurtful 
desires. which plunge 
men into destruction 
and ruin. 10 For 
the love of money is 
a root of all sorts of 
injurious things, and 
by reaching out for 
this Jove some have 
been led astray from 
the faith and have 
stabbed themselves all 
over with many pains. 

11 However. you. 
0 man of God, flee 
from these things. But 
pursue righteousness. 
godly devotion," faith. 
love. endurance, 
mildness of temper. 
12 Fight the fine 
fight of the faith. get 
a firm hold on the 
everlasting life for 
which you were called 
and you offered the 

6° Godly devotion, KAVg; fear of Jehovah, J7.•. 11· Godly devotion, AVgSy•; 
fear of Jehovah, J7.e. 
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Ka:hi)v oµo:>..oyiav tvwmov iroAAC:.v µapwpwv. 
fine confession in sight of many witnesses. 

13 irapayy(:>..:>..w aoo £vwir1ov Tou 
I am laying charge to you in sight of the 

0rnu Tou l;woyovouVToc; Ta iraVTa 
God the (one) generating alive the all (things) 

Kai Xp1crTou 'I 11crou Tou µapTup~cravToc; 
and of Christ Jesus the (one) having borne witness 

bri novTtOU nEIAQTOU Ti)v Ka:hi)v oµo:>..oyiav, 
upon Pontius Pilate the fine confession, 

14 Tl')p~cra[ crE Ti)v EVTOAi)v aair1:>..ov 
to observe you the commandment spotless 

<ivmi:>..11µirTov µixp1 Tijc; Em'!>avEiac; Tou 
irrcprehensible until the manifestation of the 

Kup[ou fiµC:.v 'I 11crou Xp10"Tou, 15 i\v 
Lord of us oI Jesus Christ, which 

Kmpoic; 15io1c; 5Ei~Eo 6 µaKap1oc; 
to appointed times own will show the happy 

Kai µ6voc; SuvacrTrJc;, 6 13am:>..Euc; TC:.v 
and only Potentate, the King of the (ones) 

13amAEUOVTWV Kai Kup1oc; TC:.v 
ruling as kings and Lord of the (ones) 

Kup1Eu6VTCJV, 16 6 µ6voc; EXWV 
ruling as lords, the only (one) having 

aeavaaiav, 'i>C:.c; oiKClv <iirp6cr1Tov, 
immortality, light dwelling in unapproachable, 

8v ElOEV OUOEic; av0pwirwv ou5i: iOEiv 
whom saw no one of men nor to see 

Suvarn1· c;-i T1µfi Kai KpaToc; 
he is able; to him honor and might 

aiWv1ov· 
everlasting; 

aµ~v. 
amen. 

17 Toic; ir}..oucriooc; lv Tc;'> vuv alC:.v1 
To the rich (ones) in the now age 

irapayyEAAE µfi oJtvl')AO'i>POVEiv µT)OE 
be laying charge not to be high-minded not-but 

~:>.. m Ktvao Eiri ir :>..ouTou ao11MTrJTI, a:>..:>..· 
to have put hope upon of riches non-evidence, but 

Errt 0Ec;'> Tc;'> irapEXOVTI i'Jµiv 
upon God the (one) having alongside to us 

iravTa ir:>..oucriwc; Eic; <iir6}..aucrov, 
all (things) richly into enjoyment, 

18 aya0oEpyEiv, ir}..ouTEiv EV fpyooc; 
to be working at good, to be rich in works 

KaAoic;, EUµETa56TOuc; Elvao, 
fine, well-distributing (ones) to be, 

KOIVc.:IVIKOuc;, 19 <iiro011craupil;oVTac; ~aUToic; 
ready to share, treasuring off to themselves 

1 TIMOTHY 6:13-19 

fine public declaration 
in front of many 
witnesses. 

13 In the sight of 
God, who preserves 
all things alive, and 
of Christ Jesus, who 
as a witness made the 
fine public declaration 
before Pontius Pilate, 
I give you orders 
14 that you observe 
the commandment in 
a spotless and irrep
rehensible way until 
the manifestation of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
15 This I manifes
tation I the happy 
and only Potentate 
will show in its own 
appointed times, I he I 
the King of those who 
rule as kings and Lord 
of those who rule as 
lords, 16 the one 
alone having immor
tality, who dwells in 
unapproachable light, 
whom not one of men 
has seen or can see. 
To him be honor and 
might everlasting. 
Amen. 

17 Give orders to 
those who are rich in 
the present system 
of things not to be 
high-minded, and to 
rest their hope, not on 
uncertain riches, but 
on God, who furnishes 
us all things richly 
for our enjoyment; 
18 to work at good, 
to be rich in fine 
works, to be liberal. 
ready to share, 
19 safely treasuring 
up for themselves 
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0EµEA1ov KaAov Ei<; To ·a fine foundation for 
foundation fine into the (thing) · the future. in order 

µillov, iva · that they may get 
being about (to come), In order that a firm hold on the 

rn1Xai3c.:>VTa! Ti'j<; OVTc.:><; real life. 
they might take for themselves upon of the essentially 20 0 Timothy, 
~c.:>i'jc;. guard what is laid 
life. up in trust with you. 

20 •n T1µ60EE, -niv 
0 Timothy, the 

q>uXa~ov, EKTpm6µEvoc; 
guard you, turning self out of 

irapaSfiKriv turning away from the 
what is put beside empty speeches that 

violate what is holy 
Ta<; i3Ei3fiXouc; and from the contra-

KEVOq>c.:>via<; Kai cnm0EcrEI<; 
empty voicings and antitheses 

yvwcrEc.:><;, 21 i'jv TIVE<; 
knowledge, which some 

the profane dictions of the falsely 
Ti'j<; lj!Eu6c.:>wµou called "knowledge.· 

of the falsely named 21 For making a show 
rnayy£AA.oµEVOI •of such lknowledgej 

promising some have deviated 
irEpi -niv iriO"TIV riO"TOJQlO'OV. 
about the faith they deviated. 

'H xap1c; µE0' uµc.:>v. 
The undeserved kindness with yov. 

, from the faith. 
May the undeserved 

kindness be -;vith YOU 
·people. 

nPm: TIM08EON B 

TOWARD TIMOTHY 2 

1 nauXoc; em60"ToAo<; Xp10"Tou 'lricrou 610 1 Paul. an apostle 
Paul apostle of Christ Jesus through of Christ Jesus 

0£AfiµaTO<; 0EOU KaT' rnayy£Aiav ' through God's will ar-
will of God according to promise cording to the promise 

~c.:>i'jc; Ti'jc; tv Xp10"Tci> 'I ricrou 2 T 1 µo0tc,i I of the life that is in 
of li!e the In Christ Jesus to Timothy union with Christ 
d:yairriTci> TEKVc,>" I Jesus. 2 to Timothy. 

loved child; a beloved child. 
xap1c;, EAEO<;, dpfivri CmO 0EOU : May there be 

undeserved kindness, mercy, peace from God undeserved kindness. 
iraTpO<; Kai Xp10"Tou 'lricrou Tou Kupiou mercy. peace from 
Father and of Christ Jesus of the Lord God I the I Father and 

i)µwv. I Christ Jesus our Lord. 
of us. 3 I am grateful 

3 Xap1v £xc.> Tc;'> 0£4>, ~ I to God. to whom 
Thanks I am having to the God, to whom · I am rendering 

AaTpEuc.> emo irpoy6vc.>v ' sacred service as my 
I am rendering sacred service from progenitors I forefathers did and 
tv Ka0apQ: O'U\1£16ficr£1, C:,c; d:616:A£11TTOV I with a clean con-
In clean conscience, as unceasing I science. that I never 
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fxc.i Ttiv TrEpi oou µvEiav tv Tai~ leave off remembering 
I am having the about you remembrance in the you in my supplica-

5E~OEoiv µou, vuKTO~ Kal tiµltpa~ tions, night and day 
supplications of me, of night and of day 4 longing to see you, 
4 ETrmo0wv OE i5Eiv, µEµvriµivo~ 

longing you to see, having been reminded as I remember your 
oou TWV 5aKpuc.iv, iva xapa~ tears, that I may get 

of you of the tears, in order that of joy filled with joy. 5 For 
rrt-ripc.i0w 5 l!rr6µv1101v t-a13wv I recollect the faith 

I might be filled under-reminder having taken which is in you with-
Tri~ f.v ooi civUTroKpiTou TrlOTEc.i~, wrihT1_1c~ out any hypocrisy, 

of the in you unhypocritical faith, oh and which dwelt first 
tvc/lK'lOEV TrPWTOV tv T.;j µ6:µµ 'l oou 
dwelt in first in the grandmother of you in your grandmother 

/\c.ii5i Kai T.;i µriTpi oou EuviKi;i, Lo'is and your mother 
Lois and to the mother of you Eunice, Eu'nice, but which I 

TrE"TTE1oµm 5£. 0T1 Kai tv ooi. am confident is also 
I have been confident but that also in you. in you. 

6 51' 1\v aiTiav civaµ1µ~0Kc.i 6 For this very 
Through which cause I am reminding up cause I remind you 

oE civa)c.irrupEiv To x6:p1oµa to stir up like a fire 
you to be m .. ~king ive (as) fire again ~he gra~ious g~ft the gift of God which 

Tou 0rnu, ii E:a:iw tv oo1 5ia T'l~ is in you through the 
or the God, which IS 1n you through the I 

ETr10foEc.i<; Twv xE1pwv µou· 7 ou yap laying of my hands 
putting upon of the hands of me: not for · upon you. 7 For God 

i'5c.iKEv tiµiv o 0Eo~ TrvEuµa 5E1Xia~, gave us not a spirit 
gave to us the God spirit of cowardice, of cowardice, but that 

a;\;\a 5uvaµEc.i~ Kai ayaTr'l~ Kai Of power and Of love 
but ol power and of love and and of soundness of 

oc.i<Ppov10µ00. 8 µti ouv mind. 8 Therefore do 
ol soundness of mind. Not therefore not become ashamed 

tTra1oxuv0q~ To µapTup1ov of the witness about 
should you be made ashamed upon the witness 

Tou Kupiou ~µwv µri5£. £µ£. Tov 5foµ1ov 
ol the Lord of us nor me the bound one 

auTOu, OJ..t-a ouvKaKoTr6:0rioov Ti;"l EuayyEAic,> 
of him, but suffer bad with to the good news 

KaTa 5uvaµ1v 0rn0, 9 Tou 
according to power of God, of the (one) 

OWOaVTO<; tiµa~ Kai KaAEaavTO~ KA~OEI 
having saved us and having called to calling 

ayiq:, OU KaTa Ta E'.pya tiµwv 
holy, not according to the works of us 

OJ..:>-a KaTa 15iav Trp60rn1v Kal 
but according to own purpose and 

xap1v, Ttiv 5o0Eioav 

our Lord, neither of 
me a prisoner for his 
sake, but take your 
part in suffering evil 
for the good news 
according to the 
power of God. 9 He 
saved us and called 
us with a holy calling, 
not by reason of our 
works, but by reason 
of his own purpose 
and undeserved kind-

undeserved kindness, the (one) having been given ness. This was given 
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i')µiv EV Xp1Cnci> 'I 11crou 1TpO XPOll(,)V i us in connection with 
to us in Christ Jesus before times I Christ Jesus before 

aiwvlc.:w, 10 cpavEpw0Eicrav 6£. wv ' times long lasting, 
everlasting, (it} having been manifested but now 10 but now it has 

610: Trjc; E1Tlcpavdac; TOU crwTrjpoc; I been made clearly 
through the manifestation of the Savior : evident through the 
i')µO:iv Xp1CTTou 'l11crou, Ka-rapyi'jcravToc; I manifestation of our 
of us of Christ Jesus, having made ineffective! Savior, Chnst Jesus. 

µE:.v Tov 0avaTov cpwTlcraVToc; 6£. : who has abolished 
indeed the death having turned light on but death but has shed 
~w~v Kai cicp0apcrlav 6u'x Tau Euayyudou, light upon life and 
life and incorruption througb the good news, mcorrupt1on through 

11 Eic; 0 ht01Jv Eyw Krjpu~ Kai the good news. 
into which was put I preacher and 11 for which I was 

ci1T6CTToAoc; Kai 6i6acrKaAoc;. 
1 
appointed a preacher 

aposUe and teacher. , and apostle and 
,,

1
, • , , , _ [ teacher. 

12 u !JV a1T1av KOi TauTa 12 For this very 
Through which cause also these (things) : 

1 
ls ,. 

""'A' • ,_ , , cause am a o suuer· 
1TCIO"XW, U" OUK ~nOIO-XWOµai, 1 ing these things but 

I am suffering, but not I am mad~ ashamed upon, : 1 am not asham~d. 
ol6a yap ci> 1TE1T1CTTEuKa, Kai For r know the one 

1 bave known for to whom I have believed, and whom 1 have believed 
1TrnE1crµai on 6uva-r6c; ECTTIV Trjv and I am confident · 

I have been persuaded that able , be is the he is able to guard 
1Tapa0TjKIJV µou cpuAa~ai Eic; what I have laid up in 

what is put alongside of me to guard Into trust with him until 
EKElVIJV Trjv i')µ€.pav. 13 &rroTUirwcr1v i that day. 13 Keep 

that the day. Under-type I holding the pattern 
EXE liy1a1v6VTwv Aoywv 1 of healthful words 

be you having of (ones) being healthful words I that you heard from 
C:.v 1Tap' £µou ~Koucrac; Ev 1TICTTE1 Kai I me with the faith and 

of which beside of me you heard in faith and 
1 

love that are in con-
cl:yci1Tt;1 Tij £v Xp1c::rc;l 'I 11crou· 14 Trjv ' nection with Christ 

love the (one) in ChrISt Jesus; the: Jesus. 14 This fine 
KaA~v 1Tapa0TjKIJV cpuAa~ov 61c'x I trust guard through 

fine what is put alongside guard you through , the holy spirit which 
1TVEuµaToc; c'xy[ou Tau lvo1KOUVToc; Ev i'lµiv.' is dwelling in us. 

spirit holy the dwelling within In us. I 15 You know this, 

15 OT6ac; TOUTo OTI 1 that all the men in 
You have known this that I the [district ofl Asia 

ci1TEcrTpa«111Jcrav µE 1TOVTE<; oi have turned away 
they were turned away from me all the (ones) I from me Phy·gel'us 
lv Tij 'Acrlc;r, C:.v ta-riv <t>Uyuoc; Kai 1 and Her·mog'e·nes 
In the Asia, of whom Is Pbygelus and are of that number. 
'EpµoyEVIJ<;. 16 6<;i11 EAEoc; 6 Kupiec; i 16 May the Lord. 
Hermogenes. May he glve mercy the Lord ; grant mercy to the 
Ti;) 'OV1Jcricp6pou oiKc,>, OTI i household of On·e-

to the of Onesiphorus to household, because 1 siph'o·rus. because 

16· The Lord, tc:AVg; Jehovah, J1.s,1l,14,16, 
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'TTOAAclKI<; µE avEljJu~EV, Kai Ti)v aAucriv 
many times me he cooled again, and the chain 

µou OUK trraicr)(Vv9rr 17 aAAa 
of me not he was made ashamed upon: but 

yEvoµEvoc; Ev 'PC::.µ IJ O"!Tou5aic.ic; E~~TIJcrEv 
having come to be in Rome speedily he sought 

µE Kai EUPEV" - 18 5c/l11 a&rcj> 6 
me and he found: - may he give to him the 

Kup1oc; EupEiv EAEoc; '1Tapa Kupiou Ev EKEivr;i T6 
Lord to find mercy beside of Lord in that the 

~µEpq:· - Kai ocra EV 'ECl>Ecrc,J 
day; and how many (things) In Ephesus 

511JKOVIJC7EV, j3EATIOV cru y1vcJcrKE1c;. 
he served, better you are knowing, 

2 Iu ouv, TEKvov µou, Ev5uvaµou 
You therefore, child of me, be being empowered 

EV T6 xap1T1 T6 EV Xp1crTcj> 'I 11crou, 
in the undeserved kindness the in Christ Jesus, 

2 Kai 0 f\Koucrac; TTap' EµOU 
and what (things) you heard beside of me 

51a 'JTOAAWV µapTupc.iv, TauTa 
through many witnesses, these (things) 

'1Tap0:9ou 'JTIO"TOic; av9pcJ'1TOI<;, OiTIVE<; 
give you beside to faithful men. who 

iKavoi fcroVTa1 Kai hipouc; 
sufficient (ones) will be also different (ones) 

515a~ai. 3 cruvKaKO'JTcl91Jcrov we; KaAOc; 
to teach. Suffer you bad with as fine 

o-rpaTIWTIJ<; Xp1o-rou 'l11crou. 4 ou5Eic; 
soldier ot Christ Jesus. No one 

crTpaTEuoµEvoc; tµ'TTAEKETal Taic; 
doing military service ls Involving himself to the 
Tou j3iou 'TTpayµaTiaic;, iva 

of the living things performed, In order that 

Tei> o-rpcrroAoy~cravT1 
to the (one) having enrolled as soldier 

apfor;i· 5 EOv 5£: Kai 
he might Please: 11 ever but also 

a9A(i 
may be acting as athlete 

o-rEq>avouTa1 
he is being crowned 

a0A~crr;i· 
he should act as aUllete; 

tO:v 
if ever 
6 TOV 

the 

5Ei 'TTpWTOV 
It Is binding first 

Tl<;, 
anyone, 

~.:i 

OU 
not 

voµiµc.ic; 
lawfully 

KO'JTIWVTa YEColpyov 
laboring farmer 

TWV KaP'TTWV 
of the fru! ts 

VOEI 0 µETaAaµj3aVEIV. 7 
to be partaking. Be you seeing mentally what 

he often brought me 
refreshment. and 
he did not become 
ashamed of my 
chains. 17 On the 
contrary. when he 
happened to be in 
Rome. he diligently 
looked for me and 
found me. 18 May 
the Lord' grant him 
to find mercy from 
Jehovah• in that day. 
And all the services 
he rendered in Eph' -
e·sus you know well 
enough. 

2 You. therefore, 
my child, keep on 

acquiring power in the 
undeserved kindness 
that is in connection 
with Christ Jesus, 
2 and the things you 
heard from me with 
the support of many 
witnesses. these things 
commit to faithful 
men, who, in turn, 
will be adequately 
qualified to teach 
others. 3 As a fine 
soldier of Christ Jesus 
take your part in 
suffering evil. 4 No 
man serving as a sol
dier involves himself 
in the commercial 
businesses of life. in 
order that he may 
gain the approval of 
the one who enrolled 
him as a soldier. 
5 Moreover, if anyone 
contends even in 
the games, he is not 
crowned unless he has 
contended according 
to the rules. 6 The 
hardworking farmer 
must be the first to 
partake of the fruits. 
7 Give constant 
thought to what 

is• The Lord, KAVg; Jehovah, J7,e,1l.14,1G. 18" Jehovah, J7.s.1J.u,10-1e,22-24; Lord, 
•AVg. 
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AEyc.:1· 6<llaE1 yap ao1 6 Kup1oc; I am saying; the Lord 
I am saying; wlll give for to you the Lord will really give you 

auvEaiv EV 1TC:i:a1v. discernment in all 
comprehension in all (things) . things. 

8 µvriµ6vEuE • 1,,aouv x · 8 Remember 
Be you remembering Jesus ~~~i:~v that Jesus Christ 

hTJYEPµEvov EK VEKpC:.v, EK was raised up from 
having been raised up out ol dead (ones), out of the dead and was 

of David's seed. 
cnripµaTo<; .6.auEi6, KaTa TO EUayy.:A16v according to the good 

seed of Davld, according to Ule good news news 1 preach; 9 in 
µou· 9 EV ~ KaKoira0C:. µ£xp1 connection with which 

of me; in which I am suffering bad until I am suffering evil to 
6EaµC:.v we; KaKoupyoc;. aAAa 6 Myoc; TOU the point of [prison I 

bonds as worker of bad. But the word of the bonds as an evildoer. 
0Eou ou 6i6ETai' 10 61a TOuTo Nevertheless. the word 
God not has been bound; through this of God is not bound. 

1TCWTa Uiroµivc.:1 6 1a Touc;' IO On this account 
all (things) I am enduring through the I I go on enduring all 

EKAEKTOU<;, iva Kai auToi crc.:ITTJpiac; . things for the sake 
chosen (ones), in order that also they of salvation of the chosen ones, 

that they tO<• may 
TLixc.:1mv . Tri<; EV Xp1aTc;i • 1,,aou obtain the salvation 

they might obtain of the (one) In Christ Jesus that is in unwn with 
µETa 66~'1<; aic.:1viou. 11 maTo<; 6 Myoc;· Christ Jesus ::t.Iong 
with glory everlasting. Faithful the word; with everlasting glory. 
Ei yap auvairE0avoµEv, Kai auvt~aoµEv· 11 Faithful is the 
If for we died together, also we shall five together; saying: Certainly if we 
12 El UiroµivoµEv, Kai auv(3aaiAEuaoµEv' died together. we shall 

if we are enduring, also we shall reign together; also live together; 
El apvTJa6µE0a, Kc:l:KEivoc; c:l:p~aETm i)µac;· 12 if we go on endur
lf we shall deny, also that (one) will deny us; ing, we shall also rule 
13 Ei 6:ir1aTouµEv, EKEivoc; 1TCaTO~ together as kings; if 

If we are unfaithful, that (one) faithfUI we deny, he also will 
µE'vEi, ..1.pv • ~a~e ya' p • • ou' deny us; 13 if we arc 

u 'lv v a1 ~auTov unfaithful, he remains 
Is remaining, to deny for himself not faithful. for he cannot 

~~r~;~~'. deny himself. 
14 Keep reminding 

them of these things. 
charging them before 
God" as witness. not 
to fight about words. 

14 TaGTa UiroµiµVTJaKE, 
These (things) be you reminding under, 

61aµapTup6µEvoc; (vcllmov Tou 0Eou, µ~ 
bearing thorough witness tn sight ol the God, not 

AoyoµaxEiv, br' ou6i:v xp~aiµov, 
to be flghUng about words, up.:m nothing useful, 

rnl KaTaaTpoq>ij TWV QKOUOVTc.:IV. 
upon overturning of the (ones) hearing. 

15 cnrou6aaov aEauTOV 66K1µov irapaaTriam 
Speed you up yoursel1 approved to put alongside 

0Ec;,, t.pyaTTJv 6:vEiraiaxuVTov, 
God, workman unashamed, 

14• God, tcC; the Lord, ADVg; Jehovah, J7.8,1J,H,16. 

a thing of no useful
ness at all because 
it overturns those 
listening. 15 Do your 
utmost to present 
yourself approved 
to God. a workman 
with nothing to 
be ashamed of. 
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6p9oTOµouvTa TOV Myov Trj~ 0>-1')9da~. handling the word 
straightly cutting the word of the truth. of the truth aright. 
16 Ta~ Si: 13,13,,?.ou~ KEvo<1>cuvia~ 16 But shun empty 

The but pro!ane empty voicings speeches that violate 
"!TEP• io-racro· t"!Tl "!TAEiov yap what is holy; for they 

be you standing around; upon more for will advance to more 
"!TpOKOtjJoumv cicrE13da~. 17 Kal 6 and more ungodliness, 

they will strike before of irreverence, and the 17 and their word will 
?.6yo~ m:m:;,v w~ yayypa1va voµTiv spread like gangrene. 
word of them as gangrene pasture Hy·me·nae'us and 

E~E1 · wv to-rlv 'Y µ(vaio~ Kal Phi·le'tus are of that 
tt will be having; of whom is Hymenaeus and number. 18 These 
4>tAl')TO~, 18 OlTIVE~ m:pl TtlV ciM9E1av very [men] have 
Philetus, who about the truth deviated from the 
,,O"TOXl')O"OV, AEYOVTE~ avaO"TOO"IV i\SI') truth, saying that 

they deviated, saying resurrection already the resurrection has 
YEYOVEVal, Kal avaTpE"!TOUO"IV T,,V already occurred; and 

to have occurred, and they are turning up the they are subverting 
TIVCUV "!TlO"TIV. 19 6 µivTOI the faith of some. 

of some (ones) faith. The indeed to you 19 For all that, the 
o-rEpEo~ 9EµiA10~ Tou 9Eou EO"Tl')KEv, fxcuv solid foundation of 

solid foundation of the God has stood, having God" stays standing, 
Tilv cr<1>payiSa TaUTl')V ·Eyvcu Kup10~ Tou~ having this seal: •Je-
the seal this Knew Lord the (ones) hovah• knows those 

oVTa~ mhou, Kai ~fs~;:-j:~ ~~ who belong to him." 
being of him, and and: "Let everyone 

aS1Kia~ "!Ta~ 6 6voµ6:~cuv TO naming the name of 
unrighteousness everyone the (one) naming the Jehovahn renounce 
ovoµa Kupiou. unrighteousness." 
name of Lord. 

20 tv µEya~IJ Si: oiKic;t ouK EcrT1v µ6vov 20 Now in a large 
In great but house not Is only house there are 

O"KEul') xpucra Kal apyupa O>-?.a Kal ~u?.1va vessels not only of 
vessels golden and silvery but also wooden gold and silver but 
Kol 6crTpaKtva, Kal a µi:v also of wood and 
and of baked clay, and which (ones) Indeed earthenware, and 
Ei~ TlµtlV cJ: S' [ crnµ[av· some for an honorable 
Into honor which (ones) b~t ~ii, dishonor; purpose but others 
21 tav ouv Tt ~ EKKa9ap1J for a purpose lacking 

If ever therefore anyone should clean out honor. 21 If, there-
£auTov ciTro TOUTc.>v, fo-rar O"KEuo~ fore, anyone keeps 
himself from these (things), he wW be vessel clear of the latter 
Ei~ Tiµ,,v, i'tyiacrµ£vov, EUXP"IO"TOV ones, he will be a ves-
lnto honor, having been sanctified, well useful sel for an honorable 

Tc;, SECJ""!TOT!J, d~ "!Tciil fpyov purpose, sanctified, 
to the master, Into every work useful to his owner, 
aya9ov i'tT01µacrµ£vov. Z2 TO~ S£ prepared for every 

good having been prepared. The but good work. 22 So, 

19• God, AVgSyPJl7,1e,22; the Lord, M. 19• Jehovah, J"l.&,u.u,1&.1s,20,22.2t; Lord, 
MAVgSyP. 19.tt. Jehovah, Jl&,22-2t; Lord, KAVg. 
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vEc.>TEPtKac; i:m9uµiac; q>EuyE, : flee from the 
youthful desires be you fleeing, I desires incidental to 

6ic.>KE 6i: 61KatOcrUllTJV, triOTtV, ! youth.' but pursue 
be you pursuing but righteousness, faith. I righteousness. faith, 
c:iy6:n11v, tipfillTJV µETa TC::.v brtKaAouµ£vwv ! love, peace, along with 

love, peace with the (ones) calling on those who call upon 
Tov Kup1ov EK Ka9apac; Kap6iac;. the Lord" out of a 
the Lord out of clean heart. 1 clean heart. 

23 Tac; 6f. µwpac; Kai c:itrm6tuTouc; I 23 Furt.her. turn 
The but foolish and uneducated down foolish and 

,. • trapatTOU, .6 , ignorant questionings. 
';,~~fr,~; be asking off for yourseU, hav~'g \:'~own : knowing they produce 

, • , fights. 24 But a 
OTt y£wCx11 µaxac;· 24 6ouAov 6t slave of the Lord' 
that they are generating fights; slave but I does not need to fight, 
Kupiou ou 6ti µ6:xto9a1, c:iAAa but needs to be gentle 
of Lord not it is binding to be fighting, but toward all, qualified 
i\mov dva1 np0c; navrac;, 616aKT1K6v, to teach, keeping him-
gentle to be toward all (ones), qualified to teach, , self restrained under 

c:ivt~iKaKov, 25 E:v npaVnJTI na16tuovra evil. 25 instructing 
holding up under bad, in mildness instructing ' with mildness 

Touc; c:ivr161aT19tµ£vouc;, µfi those not fav·)rably 
the (ones) putting selves thoroughly against, not disposed; as perhaps 

"!TOTE 6cfi'l auToic; 6 9toc; I God may give them 
sometime may he give to them the God 

1 
repentance leading to 

µ£Tavo1av Eic; briyvwaiv c:iA'l9Eiac;, an accurate knowledge 
repentance into accurate knowledge of truth, 

1 
of truth, 26 and 

26 Kai c:ivavfiljlwaiv EK -n;c; Tau they may come back 
and they might sober up out of the of the to their proper senses 

61al36Aou nayi6oc;, E~WYP'lµEvoi out from the snare of 
Devil snare, (ones) having been caught alive the Devil, seeing that 

lrrr' a&roU 
by him 

3 T~~i~o 
~µEpau; 

days 

xaAEtroi· 
fierce; 

Eic; TO EKEivou 9£A11µa. 
into the of that (one) will. 

they have been caught 
alive by him for the 

, will of that one. 

6i: yivc.>oKE 0T1 tv foxerrmc; : 3 But know this. 
but be you knowing that in last that in the last 

tvOTfiaovrai Katpoi I days critical times 
will be standing in appointed !Imes hard to deal with 

2 £oovrm yap ol 6:v9pwno1 . will be here 2 For 
will be for the men ' men will be lovers 

qiiAauTOt, 
fond of selves, 

q>1Aapyupo1, 
fond of silver, 

aAa~6vtc;, . of themselves. lovers 

t'.rrrtpfiq>avo1, 
superior-appearing, 

J3A6:oqiriµo1, 
blasphemers. 

self-assuming, : of money, self
yovtuo1v assuming, haughty. 
to parents I blasphemers. dis
c:iv60to1, I obedient to parents. 
disloyal, ! unthankful. disloyal. 

c:itrt19tic;, 
disobedient, 

c:ix6:p10To1, 
unthankful, 

22• Or, ''natural to youth." 22"' The Lord, KAVg; Jehovah, J7 .t'. 17 .i:.?. 2-1" Lord, 
KAVg; Jehovah, JIG,:l.a. 
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3 acJTopyo1, aCFTTov601, 616:J30Ao1, 3 having no natural 
without natural affecUon, truceless, devils, affection, not open 

CtKpaTEl<;, avfjµEpOI, to any agreement, 
without tsell-J control, untamed, slanderers, without 

6:~1A6:ya901, 4 npo66Tm, nponETElS, self-control, fierce, 
not fond of goodness, betrayers, forward-falling, without love of good-

TETU~c.lµEvo1, ~1Aii6ovo1 
having been made to smoke up, f'ond of pleasures ness, 4 betrayers, 
µaAAOV ij ~1A69Eo1, 5 E:xovTE<; µ6p~c.icnv headstrong, puffed up 
rather than fond of God, having form [with pride J, lovers of 

EUcrEl3Eiai; Tiiv 6£ 6Uvaµ1v auT-<; pleasures rather than 
of revering well the but power of a lovers of God, 5 hav-

iipvl')µEvo1· Kal TouTou<; ing a form of godly 
having denied; and these devotion but proving 

O:noTpinou. 6 EK TOuTc.iv false to its power; and 
be turning yourseli away from. Out of these from these turn away. 
yap Eicnv oi lv6uvovTE<; Eli; Ta<; 6 For from these 
for are the (ones) slipping In Into the arise those men who 

oiKiai; Kal aixµaAc.iTi/,;oVTE<; yuvmK6:pia slyly work their way 
houses and leading captive little women into households and 

OEOc.lpEUµEva aµapTim<;, ayoµEva lead as their captives 
having been heaped up with to sins, being led weak women loaded 
£m9uµim<; 1TOIKiAa1<;, 7 1TOVTOTE µav96:voVTa 

to desires various, always learning 

Kal µ1')6EnoTE El<; lniyvc.icnv 6:Al')9Eia<; 
and never into accurate knowledge of truth 

£A9Elv 6uv6:µEva. 
to come being able. 

8 ov TP01TOV 6£ 'law~<; Kai 'laµl3p~<; 
What manner but Jannes and Jambres 

avTEaTl')crav Mc.iucrEi, oi'.hc.i<; Kai ouTOI 
stood against to Moses, thus also these 

6:v9icrTaVTa1 ~ 6:Al')9Eic;i:, c5:v9pc.ino1 
are standing against to the truth, men 

KaTE~9apµEVOI TOV voUv, 
having been corrupted down the mind, 

a60KlµOI 1TEpi Tiiv 1TiaTIV. 9 O:AA' OU 
disapproved about the faith. But not 

1TpOKOljJOUOW tnl 1TAEiov, ~e yap 
will they strike forward upon more, for 

c5:vo1a auTci>V EK61')AO<; 
mindlessness of them outwardly evident 

EaTal nacr1v, ciJ<; Kai Ti EKEivc.iv EYEVETO. 
wtU be to all (ones), as also the of those became. 

10 Iu 6£ '1Tapl')KOAOU91')cr6:c; µou ~ 
You but you followed alongside of me to the 

616acrKaAic;t, Tij O:yc.iyij, ~ npo9foE1, 
teaching, to the leading, to the purpose, 

down with sins, led by 
various desires, 7 al
ways learning and yet 
never able to come to 
an accurate knowledge 
of truth. 

8 Now in the way 
that Jan'nes and Jam'
bres resisted Moses, 
so these also go on re
sisting the truth. men 
completely corrupted 
in mind, disapproved 
as regards the faith. 
9 Nevertheless, they 
will make no further 
progress, for their 
madness will be very 
plain to all, even as 
the [madness J of those 
[two men] became. 
10 But you have 
closely followed my 
teaching, my course 

life, my purpose. 
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Tij tricrm, Tij µaKpo0uµic;i:, Tij my faith, my 
to the faith, to the longness of spirit, to the long-suffering, my 
ayCITTI;), Tl;) LrrrOj.lOvij, 11 Toic; 61c.Jyµoic;, love, my endurance, 

love, to the endurance, to the persecutions, 11 my persecutions, 
TOic; tra0ilµacnv, oTa µ01 EYEVETO my sufferings, the 

to the sufferings, of what sort to me It occurred sort of things that 
EV 'AVT1oxEic;i:, Ev 'IKovic,i, tv Auo-rpo1c;, happened to me in 
in Antioch, 1n Iconium, in Lystra, Antioch, in I·co'ni·um, 

oiouc; 61c.Jyµouc; lrrrilvEyKa· Kai EK in Lys·tra, the sort of 
what sort of persecutions I bore under; and out of persecutions I have 
traVTc.Jv µE tpuaaTo 6 KUp1oc;. 12 Kai borne; and yet out 

all (ones) me drew for self the Lord. And of them all the Lord 
traVTEc; 6( ol 00-oVTEc; l;ijv delivered me. 12 In 

all but the (ones) willing to be living fact, all those desiring 
EuaEl3Cic; Ev Xp1aT<:;> 'I riaou to live with godly de-

reverentially well in Christ Jesus votion in association 
61c.Jx0ilaoVTai· 13 TTOV1Jpo1 6E: Civ0pc.JTTOI' with Christ Jesus will 

they will be persecuted: wicked but men I also be persecuted. 
Kai Y01JTEc; trpoKOljJoumv ETTI TO XEipov, I 13 But wicked men 
and bewailers will strike forward upon the worse, 1 and impostors will 
TTAavClVTEc; Kai trAavuµEvo1. 'advance from bad to 
making err and being made to err. 

14 au 
You 

6( µ[vE EV oTc; 
but be remaining In what (things) 

fµa0Ec; Kai Emo-ru0ric;, 
you learned and you were persuaded to believe, 

Ei6C::,c; 
having known 

trapa Tl Ve.JV fµa0Ec;, 
beside of whom you learned, 

15 Kai c5T1 
and that 

emo j3p£qiouc; iEpa ypaf'µaTa 
from infant sacred writings 

oT6ac;, Ta 6uvaµEva aE 
you have known, the (ones) being able you 

aoq>iaai Etc; O'c.lT1Jpiav 610: triO'TEc.Jc; 
to make wise into salvation through faith 

Trjc; Ev Xp1o-rc;, 'I riaou· 16 naaa ypaqir] 
the in Christ Jesus; all Scripture 

0EOTTVEUo-roc; Ka] Wq>EAI µoc; 
God-breathed and beneficial 

trpoc; lAEyµ6v, trp0c; 
toward reproving, toward 

trpOc; TTOl6E(av TrJV 
toward discipline the 

17 Iva apT1oc; 

trpoc; 616aaKC1Aiav, 
toward teaching, 

ltrav6p0c.Ja1v, 
straightening up upon, 

Ev 61Kmoauvr;i, 
in righteousness, 

!!\ 6 Tou 0Eou 
In order that fit may be the of the God 

av0pc.JtrOc;, trpoc; 
man, toward 

E~'JPTIO'j.lEVOc;. 
having been fitted out. 

TTcXv fpyov aya0ov 
every work good 

worse, misleading and 
being misled 

14 You. however. 
continue in the things 
that you learned and 
were persuaded to 
believe, knowing from 
what persons you 
learned them 15 and 
that from infancy 
you have known the 
holy writings, which 
are able to make you 
wise for salvation 
through the faith 
in connection with 
Christ Jesus. 16 All 
Scripture is inspired 
of God and beneficial 
for teaching, for 
reproving, for setting 
things straight. for 
disciplining in righ
teousness, 17 that 
the man of God may 
be fully competent, 
completely equipped 
for every good work. 
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4 .0.1aµapTupoµa1 Evt:Jmov Tou 4 I solemnly charge 
I am bearing thorough witness in sight of the you before God 

8£00 1<al XpicnoO 'lrio-oO, Tou and Christ Jesus, 
God and of Christ Jesus, of the (one) who is destined to 

~efn~~vb:0u~ to :fj~~~1ng uv~~'7~\sl :~J {~~g;e!~~ ~~~n~Ya~~ 
VEKpouc;, 1<al T~V Emq>avE1av auTOU 1<al 

dead <ones), and the manifestation of him and manifestation and his 
T~v J3ao-1AEiav auTou· 2 1efipu~ov TOV Myov, kingdom, 2 preach 
the kingdom of him; preach you the word, the word, be at it 

ETTOO"TT]81 EU1<aipc.i<; a1<aipc.i<;, urgently in favorable 
be you standing upon well-timedly not timedly, season, in troublesome 
EAEy~ov, ETT1Tiµrio-ov, TTapa1<aAEo-ov, Ev TTaO"IJ season, reprove, repri-

rcprove you, rebuke you, encourage you, in all mand, exhort, with all 

µa1<po8uµ iq: 1eal 616ax6. 3 EO"Tm long-suffering and I art 
longness of spirit and (art of) teaching, Will be 
yap 1<mp0<; DTE Trj<; of] teaching. 3 For 
for appointed time when of the there will be a period 

liyimvouari<; 6i6ao-1<C1Aiac; ouK of time when they will 
(one) being healthful teaching not not put up with the 

av£~oVTm, O:AAa 1<aTa Ta<; healthful teaching, 
they will hold selves up, but according to the but, in accord with 
i5ia<; £m8uµia<; £auToic; Emo-c.ip£uo-ouo-1v their own desires, 
own desjres to themselves they will heap upon they will accumulate 

516ao-1<aAouc; 1evri8oµEvo1 ~v a1<ofiv, 4 1<al teachers for them-
tcachers being tickled the hearing, and selves to have their 

O:rro µ(v Trjc; 6:Ari8Eiac; ~v aKo~v ears tickled; 4 and 
from indeed the truth the hearing they will turn their 

aTTOO"TpEljJouo-1v, ETTI 5E Touc; µu8ou~ ears away from the 
they will turn away, upon but the myths truth, whereas they 

EKTpaTTfio-ovTm. 5 o-U 6( vri<l>E will be turned aside to 
they will be turned out. You but be sober-minded 

false stories. 5 You, 
£v TTaaiv, 1<aKoTTa8rio-ov, fpyov TToirio-ov though, keep your 
in all (things), suffer you bad, work do you 

EuayyEAIO"TOU, 
of evangelizer, 

T~v SiaKoviav o-ou senses in all things, 
the service of you suffer evil, do (the] 

TTATJPOCl>OP'JO"OV. 
!ully bear. 

6 'Eyt:> 
I 

yap ~Sri 
for already 

o-m'.v6oµa1, Kal 6 
am being poured as drink offering, and the 

1<a1 p0<; Tric; 6:vC1Auo-Et:Jc; µou 
appoln led time of tlie loosing up of me 

Eq>EO"TT]l<EV. 
has stood upon. 

7 Tov 1<C1Aov 6:yC:.va 
The fine struggle 

fiyt:Jv10-µa1, Tov 6p6µov TETEAE1<a, ~v 
I have struggled, the running I have ended, the 

work of an evangeliz
er, fully accomplish 
your ministry. 

6 For I am already 
being poured out 
like a drink offering, 
and the due time 
for my releasing 
is imminent. 7 I 
have fought the fine 
fight, I have run the 
course to the finish, 
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1TicrT1v TET~P'lKa· 8 }lomov I have observed the 
faith I have observed; leftover I thing) faith. 8 From this 

01TOKE1Tai µ01 0 T.;, 01Ka10cnJ\ITI' 
is lying down off to me the of the righteousness 

crTEq>avo,, ov 01T00WO"EI µ01 0 
crown, which will give back to me the 

Kup10' lv EKEivQ T~ ~µ£pc;i:, o OiKaio, 
Lord in that the day. the righteous 

KplT~,, OU µ6vov OE (µol aAACx Kal m:Xcr1v 
judge, not only but to me but also to all 

TOI, ~yaTT'lKOO'I T~V (mq>avE1av aUTOU. 
the (ones) having loved the manifestation of him. 

time on there is 
reserved for me the 
crown of righteous
ness, which the Lord, 
the righteous judge. 
will give me as a 
reward in that day, 
yet not only to me. 
but also to all those 
who have loved his 
manifestation. 9 L rrouoacrov £A0Eiv 1Tp6' µE Taxtc.J,. 

Speed you up to come toward me quickly; 9 Do your utmost 

10 .t..11 µ&, yap µE lyKaTEAmEv ayarr~cra, to come to me shortly 
Demas for me left down in having loved 10 For De'mas has 

Tov vuv ai&va, Kai trropEu811 Ei' forsaken me because 
the now age, and he went his way into he loved the present 
0EcrcraAOVlK'lV, Kp~crK.,, Ei, raAaTiav, TiTo, system of things, 

Thessalonica, Crescens into Galatia, Titus and he has gone 
, to Thes·sa·lo·ni'ca; 

Ei' .t..aAµaTiav· 11 /\ouKa' EcrTiv µ6vo, ~~~h 1

1 

Cres'cens to Ga·la'ti·a. 
into Dalmatia; Luke is alone , Titus to Dal rna'tia. 
(µou. MapKOV O:vaAa(3wv ayE µna 11 Luke alone is with 

me. Mark having taken up be leading w1~ me. Take Mark and 
crEauTou, £crT1v yap µ01 Euxp11crTo' E'' b h · h 
yourself, he is for to me well useful into ring _ im wit you. 
01aKoviav, 12 Tux1Kov OE c'iir£crTE1Aa Ei' for ~e is usef~I _to 

service, Tychicus but I sent off into ~e B~t ~l~~~ee:i;;t 
"Eqirnov. 13 Tov q>EMv11v, ov c'iir

11
U..e'f

1
1rr

0
1fov (v Tych'i·cus ofI to 

Ephesus. The cloak, which in Eph'e-sus. 13 When 
Tpc,iao1 rrapa Kaprrc,i, ipxoµEvo' qitpE, you come. bring the 

Troas beside Carpus, commg be you be~ring, cloak I left at Tro'as 
Kai Ta (31(3Aia, µaA1crTa Tac; µEµ(3pava,. with Carpus, and the 
and the little books, mostly the parchments. scrolls. especially the 

14 'AM~avopo' a xaAKEu' rroAAa µ01 parchments. 
Alexander the coppersmith many to me 14 Alexander the 

KaKCx EVEOEi~aTO" - OTTOOWO'EI aun;, coppersmith did 
bad {things) showed in; - will give back to him me many injuries 
o Kup10' KaTCx TO i:pya auTou· - -Jehovah" will repay 

the Lord according to the works of him; - him according to 
15 ov Kai cru q>uAacrcrou, }liav his deeds- 15 and 

whom also you be gu~rding self, excessively you too be on guard 
yap d:vTEcrT'l Toi, r'iµET£po1' A6yo1c;. against him. for he 
for he stood against to the our words. resisted our words to 

16 'Ev Tij rrpWTIJ µou c'iiroAoyic;i: ouoEi' an excessive degree. 
In the first of me defense no one 16 In my first de-

µ01 
tome 

rrapEyEVETO, 
came to be beside, 

OAACx 1TavTE' µE fense no one came to 
but all me my side, but they all 

It• Jehovah, J7,t1.ll.16-1s,:1:1.2J; the Lord, tc.AVg. 
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EYK<rTEAITTOV" µii auTolc; 
they left down in; - not to them 

:>-oy108Eirr 17 6 6£ Kup16c; µ01 
may it be reckoned; - the but Lord to me 

TTapicrn1 Kai [vE5uvaµwcriv µE, Iva 
stood beside and he empowered me, in order that 

61' Eµou To Kr\puyµa TTA11poq>op1186 
through me the preaching might be fully borne 

Kai c'tK0UcrC.Jcr1v nO:vTa TO: E8v'l, Kai 
and might hear all the nations, and 

tpucr811v EK crT6µaToc; :>-fovToc;. 
I was drawn out of mouth of lion. 
18 puoErni µE 6 Kup1oc; ciTTo TTaVToc; 

Will dra N for self me the Lord from every 

i'pyou TTov11pou Kai crwcrE1 £ic; Tiiv 
work wicked and he will save mto the 

J3am:>-Eiav auTou Tiiv ETToupav1ov· ~ 
kingdom of him the (one) heavenly; to whom 

~ 56~a de; Touc; aiC:.vac; TWV aiC::.vwv, aµr\v. 
the gJory into the ages of the ages, amen. 

19 "AoTTacra1 n picrKaV 
Greet you Prisca 

'Ov11mq>6pou oTKov. 
of Oncsiphorus household. 

Kai 1AKUAav Kai T0v 
and Aquila and the 

20 "EpacrTOc; EµE1vEv Ev Kopiv9c,l, Tp6q>1µov 
Erastus remained in Corinth, Trophimus 

6£ OTTEAITTOV tv M1Ar\Tc,l acrBEvouvTa. 
but I left off in Miletus being sick. 

21 LTTou5aoov TTpo XE1µC:.voc; EA9Elv. 
Speed up before winter to come. 

'AcrTTcl~ETai OE Eu13ouAoc; Kai nou611c; Kai 
Is greeting you Eubulus and Pudens and 

/\ivoc; Kai KAau5ia Kai oi a5EAq>oi TTcXVTE<;. 
Linus and Claudia and the brothers all. 

22 'O Kup1oc; µETa Tou TTvEuµaT6c; crou. 
The Lord with the spirit of you. 

ri xap1c; µEB' uµC:.v. 
The undeserved kindness with vou. 

2 TIMOTHY 4:17-22 

proceeded to forsake 
me-may it not be 
put to their account-
17 but the Lord 
stood near me and 
infused power into 
me. that through me 
the preaching might 
be fully accomplished 
and all the nations 
might hear it; and I 
was delivered from the 
lion's mouth. 18 The 
Lord will deliver me 
from every wicked 
work and will save 
I me I for his heavenly 
kingdom. To him be 
the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 

19 Give my 
greetings to Pris'ca 
and Aq'ui·la and 
the household of 
On·e·siph'o·rus. 

20 E-ras'tus stayed 
in Corinth, but I left 
Troph"i·mus sick at 
Mi·le'tus. 21 Do 
your utmost to arrive 
before winter. 

Eu·bu'lus sends you 
his greetings, and (so 
do] Pu'dens and Li'nus 
and Clau'di·a and all 
the brothers. 

22 The Lord [be] 
with the spirit you 
(show]. His unde
served kindness I be I 
with YOU people. 



nPO~ TITON 

TOWARD TITUS 

1 nauAo, 5ouAo, 0tou, ern6ooo;\o, 51: 11 Paul, a slave 
Paul slave o! God, apostle but I or God and an 

O
'fl l'IO"esouus XphlO"rlTSOt.:; KaTCx 1TOO"TIV apostle or Jesus 

J C according to faith I Christ according to 
EKAEKTWV 0tou Kal rniyvc.:>ow the faith or God's 

of chosen Cones) of God and accurate knowledge , chosen ones and the 
<XAri0tia, Ti;' KOT' Eoolf3tiav accurate knowledge 
of truth the Cone) according to revering well of the truth which 

2 rn' £Airi5i l;c.:>ii' aic.:>viou, iiv accords with godly 
upon hope of life everlasting. which devotion 2 upon the 

basis or a hope of the 
E111'JYYEiAaTO 6 6:<11w5~' 0to' irpc) xp6vc.:>v everlasting life which 

promised the not lying God before times God, who cannot 
aic.:>vic.:>v 3 Eq>av(pc.:>crtv 51: Kaipoi' lie, promised before 

everlasting he manifested but to appointed times times long lasting, 
i5io1,, Tov A6yov auTou EV K'JpuyµaT1 o 3 whereas in his own 
own, the word of him in preaching which due times he made his 

rn1ootu0riv EyW KaT' rn1Tcry~v word manifest in the 
was entrusted with I according to enjoinder preaching with which 
Tou crc.:>Ti;po' t'iµwv 0tou, 4 TiTc,> yvricric,> I was entrusted. under 

of the Savior of us of God, to Titus genuine command of our 

TcEhK
1
.v
1

dc,> KaTa Ko1v~v irioo1v· Savior. God; 4 to 
according to common faith; Titus. a genuine child 

x6:p1' Kai tip~vri erno 0tou 
undeserved kindness and peace from God 

iraTpc), Kal Xp1crTou 'lricrou Tou crc.:>T~po' ~µwv. 
Father and of Christ Jesus of the Savior of us. 

5 TouTou 
Of this 

iva 
ln order that 

x6:p1v 6:TriAm6v 
thanks I le!t off 

TCx 
the (things) 

O"E EV Kp~TQ 
you in Crete 

AtiirovTa 
being wanting 

according to a faith 
shared in common: 

May there be un
deserved kindness and 
peace from God I the I 
Father and Christ 
Jesus our Savior. 

5 For this reason I 
left you in Crete. that 
you might correct 

rn161op0cl>O"JJ, KO( the things that were 
you might thoroughly straighten upon, and defective and might 

KaTacrn\crr:i' KaTa ir6A1v make appointments 
you might set down according to city of older men in city 
irptcri3uT(pou,, c::,, lyw cro1 51tTa~6:µriv, after city, as I gave 

older men, as I to you I ordered, you orders; 6 if 
6 ti Ti' EO"TIV av(yKA'JTO,, µia, yuvaiKo' there is any man free 

if anyone is unaccusable, of one woman from accusation, a 

&\nip, T(Kva Exc.:Jv tr1aT<%, µil 
male person, children having faithful, not 

KaT']yopiQ acrc.:>Tiac; ii OVUlTOTOKTa. 

tv husband or one wife. 
in having believing 

children that were not 
under a charge or de
bauchery nor unruly. accusation of unsaving course or not self-subjecting. 

938 
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7 6£i yap TOii tTriaK01TOll 6:vtyKAIJT011 7 For an overseer 
It Is binding for the overseer unaccusable must be free from 

ET11m we; 0Eou oiK0116µ011, µ!) accusation as 
to be as of God house administrator, not God's steward, not 

au06:61J, µ!) 6pyiA011, µ!) self-willed, not prone 
self-pleasi.ng, not prone to wrath, not to wrath, not a 

1TOpo111011, µ!) 1TAr\KTTJll, µ!) drunken brawler, not 
one beside wine, not dealer of blows, not a smiter, not greedy of 

aiaxpoKEp6~, 8 CV.AO: quM~E11011, dishonest gain, 8 but 
greedy of disgraceful gain, but fond of strangers, hospitable, a lover 

q11Aaya0011, awq>pova, 6iKmo11, oaiov, of goodness, sound 
fond of goodness, sound in mind, righteous, loyal, in mind, righteous, 

l:yKpaT~. 9 6:vTExoµEvo11 Tou loyal, self-controlled, 
self-controlled, holding self against of the 9 holding firmly to 

KaTa Tl)11 616axl)v maTou Aoyou, the faithful word as 
acco•·ding to the teaching of faithful word, respects his [art of] 

Iva 6uvaToc; ~ Kal teaching, that he may 
In order that able he may be and be able both to exhort 

1TapaKaAEiv £11 TQ 616aaKaAic;r Tij by the teaching that 
to be encouraging In the teaching the (one) is healthful and to 

uy1mvouar:i Kai TOU<; CxVTIAEyoVTac; reprove those who 
being healthful and the (ones) contradicting contradict. 

E:AtyxE1v. 10 For there are 
to be reproving. many unruly men, 

10 Eiaiv yap 1TOAAoi avurr6TaKT01, profitless talkers, and 
Are for many not self-subjecting, deceivers of the mind, 

µaTmoA6yo1 Kai q>pE11air6:Tm, µ6:A10Ta especially those men 
vain talkers and seducers of the mind, mostly who adhere to the 

ol EK T~c; 1TEPITOf.l~c;, 11 ouc; circumcision. 11 It 
the (ones) out of the circumc1S1on, whom is necessary to shut 

6Ei E:maToµi~E1v, oh1vEc; the mouths of these, 
it Is binding to be shutting the mouth of, who as these very men 

~~°c,¥; ho°.I:e~~lds th~~~;~~;:::,~~11up !~~fre0~:~s~~';;l~~g 
61600KOVTE<; a µ!) 6£1 by teaching things 
(ones) teaching which (things) not it is binding they ought not for 

aiaxpou Ktp6ouc; XOPIV. 12 Ef1TEV Tl<; the sake of dishonest 
of disgraceful gain thanks. Said someone gain. 12 A certain 
£~ auTw11, i61oc; auTwv 1Tpoq>r\TIJ«;, one of them, their 

out of them, own Cone) of them prophet, own prophet, said: 
Kp~TE<; O:Ei ljJEUOTm, KaKa 0ripla, "Cre'tans are always 
Cretans ever liars, bad wild beasts, liars, injurious wild 
yaOTf.pEc; apyal. beasts, unemployed 

bellies ineffective. gluttons." 

13 ~ µapTUpfa auTIJ lOTiv cXA1J0r\c;. 61' 13 This witness is 
The witness this Is true. Through true. For this very 

~v aiTiav fAEYXE aiJTouc; 6:1ToT6µc.ic;, cause keep on reprov-
wh1ch cause be reproving them curtly, ing them with sever-

Iva uy1alvc.iaiv E:v TQ 1TlOTEI, ity, that they may be 
In order that they may be healthy in the faith, healthy in the faith, 
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14 µTi 1Tpocrixovrtc; 'louSaiKoic; µU001c; 14 paying no atten-
not having [mind) toward to Jewish myths tion to Jewish fables 

Kal tvroXaic; civ9
0

rP<UTTm' enc.:iv and commandments 
and to commandmen'L9 I. mer of men who turn 

CrrrOO"TPE~µ[vc.:iv Tilv aXfiBt1av. themselves away from 
turning selves away from the truth. the truth. 15 All 
15 1Tavra Ka9apa Toic; Ka9apoic;· things are clean to 

All (things) clean to the (ones) clean; clean [persons). But 
Toic; Si: µtµ1aµµ[vo1c; Kal errriCTT01c; to [persons) defiled 
to the but having been defiled and faithless and faithless nothing 
ouoi:v KaBapov, OAAa µtµfavrm aV"TC:.v is clean. but both 

nothing clean, but has been defiled of them their minds and 
' 6 - Kal i't cruvtiSl')cric;. 16 Btov their consciences are 

~~J the ;:,~;i and the conscience. God defiled. 16 They 
6µoXoyoucriv tiSivm, Toic; Si: publicly declare they 

they are confessing to have known, to the but know God, but they 
Epyo1c; apvouvra1, 13StAUKTOJ OV"rE<; Kal disown him by their 
works they are denying, detestable being and works, because they 
Crrrt19tic; Kal 1TpO<; 1TCiv Epyov aya9ov I are detestable and 

disobedient and toward every work good disobedient and not 
: approved for good 

aS6Kiµo1. : work of any sort. 
Cones! disapproved. 

2 I:u Si: AaAEI a 1Tptrm ! 2 You, however, keep 
You but be speaking which (things) Is befitting . on speakmg what 

- ' . s s '. 2 n P.' thmgs are fittmg for 
T1:1 uy1aivoucrr:i ' acrKa"1c;t. g~~~;,ac; healthful teaching. 

to the being healthful teaching. 2 Let the aged men 

Vl'Jt~~uc; ~v~.' ~!tl~~~.c;, 80~.ffno::,~d, ~=r[;;~~.e~~~n~ni~abits. 
liy1aivovrac; ~ 1TiCTTEI, ~ ayerrrr:i, mind, healthy in faith, 

bemg healthful to Ute faith, to the love, in love, in endurance_ 
~ woµov{i. 3 1TPEcrl31h1Sac; WCTaUTc.:J<; tv 3 Likewise let the 

to the endurance. Old women as-thus in aged women be rev-

KaTbaehO"TavfioµraTI ltpo1TpE1Ttic;, µTi erent in behavior, not 
ri ones becoming to sacred place, not slanderous, neither 

S1al36Xouc; µl']SE oivc,> 1TOAA~ enslaved to a lot of 
devils not-but to wine much wine, teachers of 
StSouXc.:iµivac;, KaAoS1SacrKaAouc;, what is good; 4 that 

having been enslaved teachers of what Is fine, they may recall the 
4 iva crc.:i.ppovil;c.:icr1 young women to their 

In order that they may be making mentally sound senses to love their 
Tac; viac; .p1X6:vSpouc; dva1, husbands, to love 
the young [women) fond of male persons to be, their children. 5 to 

.p1AOTEKvouc;, 5 crC::.q,povac;, ayvac;, be sound in mind. 
fond of children, sound in mind, chaste, chaste. workers at 

olKoupyouc;, O;ya06:c;, li1ToTacrcroµivac; home. good. subjecting 
workers at home, good, subjecting themselves themselves to their 
TOi<; fSfo1c; avSpc:\:cr1v, iva µTi 0 OWD husbands, SO 
to the own male persons, In order that not the that the word of God 
Myoc; TOU 0tou 13Xacr.pl']µriTai. may not be spoken of 
word of the God may be blasphemed. abusively. 
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The 

TrapaKa>.E1 
be you encouraging 
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vEc.in'pou~ 
younger [men l 

ac.iq>povEiv· 
to be sound in mind; 

c!>oaUTwc; 
as-thus 
7 1TEp] 

about 

TravTa aEauTov TrapExoµEvo~ TUTrov 
all (things) yourself having self beside type 

Ka>.Civ £pyc.iv, Ev T.;i S1SaaKa>.i<;t 
of fine works, in the teaching 

<icp8opiav, O"EµvOT11Ta, 8 Myov uyni 
uncorruptness, seriousness, word healthful 

ci:KaTci:yvc.JOTOV, iva 0 
not to be known down, in order that the (one) 

E~ E.vavTia~ EVTpaTrij l'IJSEv 
out of contrariness might be turned ln nothing 

£xc.>v >.EyE•v 1TEp1 r')µCiv q>au>.ov. 
having to be saying about us vile (thing). 

9 5ou>.ou~ iSio1~ SE0"1T6Tai~ U1ToTaacrw8ai 
Slaves to own masters to be subjecting selves 

Ev Traaiv, EuapiO"Tou~ Elvai, µr') 
in all (things) 1 well-pleasing to be, not 

avn>.EyoVTa~, 10 µr') voaq>1~0µ£vou~, a>.>.0: 
contradicting, not setting apart for selves, but 

Tracrav 1Tl0"TIV EVSEIKVUIJEVOU~ <iya8riv, 
all faith showing for selves within good, 

iva TI'iv S1SacrKa>.iav Tr')v Tou 
In order that the teaching the (one) of the 

crc.n~po~ r')µwv 0EOu Koaµwa1v 
Savior of us of God they may be adorning 

TITUS 2:6-13 

6 Likewise keep 
on exhorting the 
younger men to be 
sound in mind, 7 in 
all things showing 
yourself an example 
of fine works; showing 
uncorruptness in your 
teaching, seriousness. 
8 wholesome speech 
which cannot be con
demned; so that the 
man on the opposing 
side may get ashamed, 
having nothing vile to 
say about us. 9 Let 
slaves be in subjection 
to their owners 
in all things, and 
please them well, not 
talking back. 10 not 
committing theft, but 
exhibiting good fidel
ity to the full, so that 
they may adorn the 
teaching of our Savior, 
God, in all things. 

11 For the 
Ev TTaa1v. undeserved kindness 
In all (things). of God which brings 

11 'ETrE<!>OVIJ yap fi salvation to all 
Was made to appear for the sorts of men has 

xap1~ TOU 0EOu O"C.>T~PIO~ 1TOO"IV been manifested, 
undeserved kindness of the God lit! saving to all 12 instructing us to 
av8pW1TOI~, 12 TraiSEUoucra r')µa~, iva repudiate ungodliness 

men, [ltJ instructing us, in order that and worldly desires 
apvlJO"cllJEVOI Tr')v acr£!3E1av Ka] TCx~ KOO"IJIKCx~ and to live With 
having denied the irreverence and the worldly soundness of mind 

Em8uµia~ ac.iq>p6vc.i~ Kai S1KaiC.:1~ 
desires with soundness of mind and righteously 

Kai EucrEl3w~ ~~ac.>µEv Ev T~ vuv 
and well-reveringly we should live in the now 

aiwv1, 13 TrpocrSEx6µEvo1 Triv µaKapiav l.>.TriSa 
age, awaiting the happy hope 

Kai Emq>avE1av T~~ S6~'1~ Tou µEya>.ou 
and manifestation of the glory of the great 

l:!" Godly devotion, KAVg; fear of Jehovah, J7.H. 

and righteousness 
and godly devotion• 
amid this present 
system of things, 
13 while we wait for 
the happy hope and 
glorious manifes
tation of the great 
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0EOu Kai ac.mipoc; r'iµc'::iv Xpunou 'I T}aou, I God and of [the I 
God and of Savior of us of Christ Jesus, Savior of us, Christ 
14 oc; E6c.:lKEV £aUTOV VrrEP r'iµwv iva I Jesus,' 14 who gave 

who gave himself over us In order that 1 himself for us that 
AUTpt:>CYT}Tal r'iµac; arro iraCYT}<; i he might deliver 

he might loose by ransom us from all us from every sort 
avoµia<; Kai Ka0apiai:i tCIUTc;i I of lawlessness and 

lawlessness and he might cleanse to himself I cleanse for himself a 
Aaov TTEp1oumov, ~TJAr:.:ln')v KaAO:iv fpyr:.:lv. 1 people peculiarly his 

people being overly much, zealous of fine works. I own, zealous for fine 
15 TauTa Acl:A£1 Kai , works. 

These (things) be you speaking and I 15 Keep on speak-
napaKaAEI Kai EAEYXE µETQ I ing these things and 

be you encouraging ~nd be you re~roving with I exhorting and reprov-
iraOT)c; rn!T!X)'TJ<;. I;:TJ5EIC; CYOU I ing with full authority 

all enJomder. o one of you 
1 
to command. Let no 

TT£p1q>pov£iTc.:l. d . 
let be minding around. I man ever espise you. 

• 
1 3 Continue remind-3 'YnoµiµVT}CYKE aUTOU<; apxa1<; I ing them to be 

Be you reminding them , to ,governments I in subjection and be 
t~ouaiaic; UTTOTaaa_Ea0m obedient to govem-

to authorities "'.be subi~cting ~elves I ments and authorities 
nt10apxtiv, irpoc; nav Epyov 

to be obedient as to rulers, toward every work I as rulers, to be ready 

e • 2 , I for every good work, 
aya ov ho1µouc; tTvm, µ1'}5tva 2 to speak ini·uriouslv 

good ready (ones) to be. no one I • 

fl;>..aaq>T}µEiv, d:µaxouc; tTva1, I of n_o one, not to be -
to be blaspheming, not disposed ID fight to be, I belligerent, to _be rea 
rn1EIKEi<;, TTOCYOV £v5EIKVUµEVOU<; TTpaVnJTa i SOnable, exhlbltmg all 
yielding, all showing for selves within mildness 1 mildness toward all 
np0c; ircl:vTac; d:v0pt:>nouc;. 3 'Hµtv yap' men. 3 For even we 

toward all men. we were for were once senseless. 
TTOTE Kai r'tµti<; cXvOTJTOI, arrti0ti<;, disobedien_t, being 

sometime also we senseless disobedient misled. being slaves 
TTAavt:>µtvo1, 6ouAEUOVTE<; bn0uµimc; Kai to various desires and 

being made to err, slaving to desires and pleasures. carrying on 
r'i6ovaic; no1KiAaic;, Ev KaKiQ: Kai cp06vc,> in badness and envy. 

to pleasures various. in badness and envy abhorrent. hating one 

51ayOVTE<;, CTTUYTJTOi, µ1CYOUVTE<; aM~Aouc;. another. 
going through, abhorrent, hating one another. 4 However, when 

4 oTE 6E r'i XPTJCYTOTTJ<; Kai r'i the kindness and 
When but the kindness and the the love for man 

q>1Aav0pc.:lnia rntq>aVT} TOU CYc.:lTfjpoc; on the part of our 
philanthropy was made to appear of the Savior Savior. God, was 

TiµO:iv 0tou, 5 ouK t~ fpyr:.:lv Tc'::iv tv manifested, 5 owing 
of us of God, not out of wotks the in to no works in 

13" For a discussion of the expression "of the great God and of [the] Savior 
of us, Christ Jesus," see App 2E. 
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61KalOO"UVi:l a bro1~craµEV r')µEic; 
righteousness which (ones) we did we 

a>.lla KaTa To oohoO DIEoc; foc.icrEv 
but according to the of him mercy he saved 

r')µac; 61a i.ouTpoO irall1vyEvEcriac; Kai 
us through bath of regeneration and 

avaKalVWO"Ec.l<; TTVEuµaToc; ayiou, 6 OU 
of renovation of spirit holy. of whlch 

t~(xEEv t<1>' r')µac; iri.oucric.ic; 61a 
he poured out upon us richly through 

'll')crou Xp10"Tou Tou crc.iTijpoc; r')µwv, 
Jes us Christ the Savior of us. 

7 iva 61Kaic.i8iVTE<; Tij 
In order that having been Justified to the 
tKEivou xaplTI KA1'1pov6µ01 

of that (one) undeserved kindness heirs 

yEvll0WµEV KaT' tAiri6a ~c.iijc; 
we might become according to hope of life 

aic.lviou. 
everlasting. 

8 n 1crToc; 6 Myoc;, Kai irEpi TouTc.iv 
Faithful the word, and about these (things) 

13oulloµai crE 61al3El3a1oucr8ai, 
I am wishing you to stabilize thoroughly, 

i va <!>POVT i ~c.im v K<U-wv 
in order that they may be mindful of fine 

fpyc.iv irpoicrTacr0ai oi 
works to be standing before the (ones) 

TITUS 3:6-11 

righteousness that 
we had performed, 
but according to his 
mercy he saved us 
through the bath 
that brought us to 
life and through the 
making of us new by 
holy spirit. 6 This 
[spirit) he poured 
out richly upon us 
through Jesus Christ 
our Savior, 7 that, 
after being declared 
righteous by virtue of 
the undeserved kind
ness of that one, we 
might become heirs 
according to a hope of 
everlasting life. 

8 Faithful is 
the saying, and 
concerning these 
things I desire you to 
make firm assertions 
constantly, in order 
that those who have 
believed God may 

TTEmO"TEUKOTE,'i 0E"3. TauTa tO"Tiv keep their minds 
having believe to God. These (things) Is on maintaining fine 

Kalla Kai W<!>EA1µa Toic; av0pWTTOI<;' works. These things 
fine (things) and beneficial to the men; are fine and beneficial 

9 µc.ipac; 6E ~'1TficrE1c; Kai yEvEW-oyiac; to men. 
foolish but seeklngs and genealogies 9 But shun foolish 

Kai [p1v Kai µc\:xac; voµ1Kac; 
and strife and fights belonging to law 

TTEpiicrTacro, Elcriv yap avc.ici>EAEic; 
be you standing around, they are for unbeneficial 

Kai µchaio1. 10 aipETIKOV civ0pc.iirov µETa 
and vain. Sectarian man after 

µiav Kai 6EuTipav vou0Ecriav 
one and second putting mind within 

irapa1TOO, 11 E16c:ic; 0T1 
be you asking off for sell, having known that 

t~ECJTpaTTTat 6 TOIOUTO<; 
has been turned inside out the sucb (one) 

c'i:µapTclVEI, i:iv auTOKaTcIKplTO<;. 
he is sinning, being sell-condemned. 

Kai 
and 

questionings and 
genealogies and strife 
and fights over the 
Law, for they are un
profitable and futile. 
10 As for a man that 
promotes a sect, reject 
him after a first and 
a second admonition; 
11 knowing that 
such a man has been 
turned out of the way 
and is sinning, he 
being self-condemned. 
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12 "OTav TTEµljK.> 'ApTEµ&v TTpO<; 12 When I send 
Whenever I shall send Artemas toward Ar'te-mas or Tych'i·cus 

ai: ii Tux1KOV, anou6aaov 0.0Eiv TTp6<; to you, do your 
you or Tychicus, speed up to come toward utmost to come to 
µE Ei<; N1K6TT0A1v, EKEi yap Kacp1Ka me at Ni-cop'o-lis, 
me into Nlcopolis, there for I have judged for there is where 
TTapaxE1µaaai. 13 Z'lv&v Tov voµ1Kov Kai I have decided to 

to winter. Zenas the lawyer and winter. 13 Carefully 
'ATToAAC::.v anou6aic.i<; TTpOnEµljJOv, supply Ze'nas, who 

Apollos speedily send you forward, is versed in the Law. 
iva µ116i:v aUTOi<; AEiTTr;i. and A-pol'los for their 

In order that nothing to them may be lacking. trip, that they may 
14 Mav0avbc.iaav 6£ Kai ol i')µbEpo1 not lack anything. 

Let them be learning but also the our {ones) 14 But let our people 
KaAClv fpyc.iv TTpoiaTaa0a1 Ei<; Ta<; also learn to maintain 
of fine works to be standing before Into the fine works so as to 
avayKaia<; xpEia<;, iva µTi wa1v I meet their pressing 

necessacy needs, In order that not they may be needs, that they may 
OKapTTOI. : not be Unfruitful. 
unfruitful. 

15 'Aana~oVTai 
Are greeting 

TTcJVTE<;. • Aanaaa1 
all. Greet you 

i'Jµa<; tv TTiaTE1. 
us In faith. 

' 15 All those with 
aE ol µET' tµou : me send yo1.; their 

you the (ones) with me I greetings_ Give my 
TOU<; <!>•AouVTa<; I greetings to those who 

the {ones) having affection for . have affect10n for us 
I in the faith. 

May the undeserved 
'H XcJPI<; µETa TTclVTc.lV u'fCJv. I kindness be with all oJ 

The undeserved kindness with all o Yoo. 1 YOU people. 



nPOI ct>IAHMONA 

TOWARD PHILEMON 

1 nauAo~ 6foµ10~ Xp1crTOU 'lricrou Kai 
Paul bound one of Christ Jesus and 

T1µ69EO~ 0 a6EA<!>O~ <l>1Ar'1µov1 Tc;-, ayairriTc;-i 
Timothy the brother to Philemon the loved 

Kai cruvEpyc;-, iiµwv 2 Kai 'Aircpiq: TI:i 
and fellow worker of us and to Apphia the 

a6EAq>Q Kai 'ApXl1T1T<,l Tc;-, crucrTpaTlcJTl:J 
sister and to Archippus the fellow soldier 

i;µwv Kai TQ KaT' oTK6v crou 
o ( us and to the according to house of you 

tKKA'Jcric;i· 
to ecclesia; 

3 XclPI~ uµiv Kai 
undeserved kindness to YOU and 

Oiro 9rnu iraTpo~ i;µwv Kai Kupiou 
from God Father of us and of Lord 

Xp1crTOu. 
Christ. 

Eip~VIJ 
peace 

'lricrou 
Jesus 

4 Euxap1crTc'::I Tc;-, 9Ec;-, µou 
I am giving thanks to the God of me 

iravTOTE µvEiav crou iro1ouµEvo~ Eirl TWV 
always mention of you making upon the 

irpocrwxwv µou, 5 QKOUc.:IV crou Tfiv ayfrrrr1v 
prayers of me. hearing of you the love 

Kai TT)v iricrT1v i\v EXEi~ Ei~ Tov 
and the faith which you are having into the 

Kup1ov 'I ricrouv Kai El~ 1TclVTa~ TOU~ ayiou~. 
Lord Jesus and into all the holy (ones), 

6 c5irc.:i~ ii Ko1vc.:ivia Tri~ 1TlcrTEcJ~ 
so Ulat the sharing of the faith 

crou EvEpyfi~ YEVIJTa1 EV 
of you operative within might become in 

E1TIYVcJO'EI 1TaVTO~ aya9ou TOU 
accurate knowledge of every good (thing) the 

EV iiµiv El~ Xp1crT6v· 7 xapav yap iro>.>.fiv 
ln us into Christ; joy for much 

EoXOV Kai 1TapaKATJOIV ml TQ CtYcl1Tl:J OOU, 
I had and comfort upon the love of you, 

OTI TO 0'11"Aayxva TWV ayic.:iv 
because the bowels of the holy (ones) 

avairfoaUTal 6u'1 crou, a6EA<!>E. 
has been refreshed through you, brother. 
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l Paul, a prisoner 
for the sake of Christ 
Jesus, and Timothy. 
[our) brother, to Phi
le'mon, our beloved 
one and fellow worker, 
2 and to Ap'phi·a, 
our sister, and to 
Ar·chip'pus, our fellow 
soldier, and to the 
congregation that is 
in your house: 

3 May YOU people 
have undeserved 
kindness and peace 
from God our Father 
and [the] Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

4 I always thank 
my God when I make 
mention of you in my 
prayers, 5 as I keep 
hearing of your Jove 
and faith which you 
have toward the Lord 
Jesus and toward all 
the holy ones; 6 in 
order that the sharing 
of your faith may 
go into action by 
your acknowledging 
of every good thing 
among us as related 
to Christ. 7 For I 
got much joy and 
comfort over your 
love, because the ten
der affections of the 
holy ones have been 
refreshed through you, 
brother. 
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8 l!.16, iro>.>.~v tv Xp10"Tc;> 
Through which ( th!ngJ , much In Christ 

irapp11aiav EXr.lV br1TaaaE1v ao1 
outspokenness having to be enJoJnlng to you 

To cXvijKov, 9 61a Titv ay6:ir11v 
the !thing) becoming, through the love 
µa>.>.ov irapaKa>.C:::., TOIOVTO<; Civ we; 
rather I am encouraging, such one being as 

nau>.oc; 1TpEaj3UTI')<; WVi 6£ Kai 6foµ1oc; 
Paul old man now but also bound one 

Xp1aTou 'I 11aou, - 10 irapaKa>.C:::. aE 
of Christ Jesus, - I am encouraging you 

irtpi Tou tµou TEKvou, 6v tyiWl')aa tv 
about the my chUd, whom I generated In 

Toic; 6taµoic; 'Ovfiaiµov, 11 Tov 1TOTE ao1 
the bonds Oneslmus, the sometime to you 

cixPl'JO"TOV wvi 6i: aoi Kai tµoi EUXPl'JO"Tov, 
useless now but to you and to me well useful, 

12 OV avrntµojla ao1 aUTOV, TOuT' 
whom I sent again to you him, tilat 

fO"T1v Ta tµa air>.ayxva. 
Is the my bowels. 

13 ov tyw tl3ou>.6µ11v 
Whom I was wishing 

irp0c; tµauTOv 
toward myseli 

KaTEXEIV, iva Vrrtp croO µ.01 
to be holding down, In order lhat over you to me 

61aKovij tv TOic; 6Eaµoic; Tou Euayyt>.iou, 
he may serve in the bonds of the good news, 

14 Xr.lpic; 6i: Tijc; aijc; yv!Jµl')c; ou6i:v 
apart from but of the your opinion nothing 

i;eo.11aa iroiijaa1, iva "~ we; 
I w lllcd to do, in order that not as 

KaTa O:vayKl')V To &ya06v aou 
according to necessity the good (thing) of you 

~ a>.>.a Kan'x l:Kouaiov. 
may be but according to what is voluntary. 

1s Taxa yap 61a TouTo txr.lpia011 
Perhaps ior through this he was parted 

irp0c; wpav iva al<Jv1ov auTOV 
toward hour In order that everlasting (ly) him 

O:irt:xr:1c;, 16 OUKETI we; 6ouAov a>.>.a 
you may have back, not yet as slave but 

wi:p 6ou>.ov, a6t>.~v QyaiTl')TOV, µ6:>.1aTa 
over slave, brother loved, mostly 

tµoi, ir6ac,> 6£ µO:>.>.ov aol Kai tv 
to me, to how much but rather to you and In 

aapKi Kai tv Kupic,>. 17 El ouv µE 
8esh and In Lord. U therefore me 
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8 For this very 
reason, though I 
have great freeness of 
speech in connection 
with Christ to order 
you to do what is 
proper. 9 I am 
exhorting you rather 
on the basis of love, 
seeing that I am such 
as I am, Paul an aged 
man, yes, now also a 
prisoner for the sake 
of Christ Jesus; 10 I 
am exhorting you 
concerning my child, 
to whom I became a 
father while in my 
(prisonJ bonds, O·nes·
i·mus, 11 formerly 
useless to you but now 
useful to you and to 
me. 12 This very one 
I am sending back to 
you, yes, him. that 
is. my own tender 
affections. 

13 I would like to 
hold him back for 
myself that in place 
of you he might keep 
on ministering to me 
in the I prison J bonds 
I bear for the sake 
of the good news. 
14 But without your 
consent I do not want 
to do anything, so 
that your good act 
may be, not as under 
compulsion. but of 
your own free will. 
15 Perhaps really on 
this account he broke 
away for an hour, that 
you may have him 
back forever, 16 no 
longer as a slave but 
as more than a slave. 
as a brother beloved. 
especially so to me. 
yet how much more 
so to you both in 
fleshly relationship 
and in I the I Lord. 
n If, therefore' 
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ExEI<; KOIVC:UVOV, trpoo>-ai3ou OUTOV 
you are having sharer, receive you toward self him 

c:i, lµt. 18 Ei ot Tl tioiK1Jotv 
as me. If but anything he treated unrighteously 

OE ij 6<1>Ei>-E1, TOUTO £µoi 
you or he is owing, this to me 

£>-Mya· 19 lyw nau>-oc; £ypal1Ja 
be you setting to account; I Paul wrote 

Tq lµq XElpi, £.yw CrnOTioc:u· iva 
to the my hand, I shall pay off; in order that 

µ.; Myc:u 001 0T1 Kai oEauT6v µ01 
not I am saying to you that also yourself to me 

TTpooo<1>Ei>-.E1<;. 20 vai, aOE>-<i>E, £.yw OOU 
you are owing besides. Yes, brother, I of you 

6vaiµIJV EV KUpic,> 0 OVCITTOUOOV µou 
may I derive profit in Lord; refresh you of me 

Ta aTTM:yxva lv Xp10Tt;,. 
the bowels in Christ. 

21 nETT01Bwc; Tq i.rrraKo,;i oou 
Having trusted to the obedience of you 

£ypal1Ja 001, Eiot:ic; 0T1 Kai i.rrr(p 
I wrote to you, having known that also over 

a >-£ye:.:> TTOlfiOEI<;. 
what (things) I am saying you will do. 

22 aµa OE Kai hoiµa~E 
At the same time but also you be preparing 

µ01 ~Eviav, E'-tri~c:u yap 0T1 01a 
to me lodging, I am hoping for that through 

Ti:iv TTpoowxi:iv uµCiv xap10Bfiooµa1 
the prayers 0£ YOU I shall be graciously given 

uµlv. 
to vou tones). 

23 • AaTTa(ETai OE 'Etra<1>pac; 0 
Is greeting you Epaphras the 

ouvmxµa>-c:uT6c; µou tv Xp10Tt;i 'l1Joou, 
fellow captive of me in Christ Jesus, 

24 MapKoc;, 'Apiompxoc;, ll.1Jµac;, AouKac;, al 
Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, the 

auvEpyoi µou. 
fellow workers of me. 

25 'H xap1c; TOU KUpiou 
The undeserved kindness of the Lord 

'llJOOU XplaTOU µETa TOU TTVEuµaTo<; uµCiv. 
Jesus Christ with the spirit ol You. 

PHILEMON 18-25 

you consider me 
a sharer, receive 
him kindly the 
way you would me. 
18 Moreover, if he 
did you any wrong or 
owes you anything, 
keep this charged to 
my account. 19 I 
Paul am writing with 
my own hand: I will 
pay it back-not to 
be telling you that, 
besides, you owe 
me even yourself. 
20 Yes, brother, may I 
derive profit from you 
in connection with 
(the) Lord: refresh 
my tender affections 
in connection with 
Christ. 

21 Trusting in your 
compliance, I am 
writing you, knowing 
you will even do more 
than the things I say. 
22 But along with 
that, also get lodging 
ready for me. for I am 
hoping that through 
the prayers of YOU 
people I shall be set 
at liberty for YOU. 

23 Sending you 
greetings is Ep'a·phras 
my fellow captive in 
union with Christ, 
24 (also] Mark, 
Ar·is·tar'chus, De'mas, 
Luke, my fellow 
workers. 

25 The undeserved 
kindness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ (be] with 
the spirit YOU people 
(show I. 



nPOI EBPAIOYI 

TOWARD HEBREWS 

1 noAuµEpw~ Kai TTOAUTPOTTc.:><; TTclAQI 6 1 God, who long 
In many parts and in many manners of old the ago spoke on 

0Eoc; A~fiaac; Toi~ TTaTpaa1v EV Toic; many occasions and 
God having spoken to the fathers in the in many ways to our 
TTpocpiiTaic; 2 ETT' taxaTou TWV i'tµEpwv TouTc.:>v forefathers by means 

prophets upon last [part] of the days these of the prophets, 
tAaAl)aEv fiµiv Ev uic;i, cw E01)K£v KAl)pov6µov 12 has at the end of 
he spoke to us in Son, whom he put heir these days spoken to 

TTaVTc.:>v, 61' ou Kai ETTOll)aEv Touc; us by means of a Son. 
of all I things), through whom also he made the I whom he appointed 
aiwvac;· 3 oc; WV &rrauyaaµa Tiic; heir of all things, 

ages; who being beaming forth from of the and through whom 
66~'1<; Kai xapaKT~P Tiic; imoaTaaEc.:>c; aUTou, he made the systems 
glory and impress of the sub-standing of him, of things .. 3 He ts. 

ci>tpc.:>v TE Ta TTaVTa Tc;i ~il µaTi Tiic; the reftect10n of I his I 
bearing and the all (things) to the saying of the glory and the exact. 

, , _ , representation of hts 
6uvaµEc.:><; auTOU, Ka0ap1aµov TWV aµapTIWV very being and he 

power of him, , cleansing of the sins sustains ail things by 
TTOl'JaaµEvoc; EKa01a£v EV 6£~1Q: Tiic; the word of his power 
having made he sat down in right [hand] of the and after he had mad~ 
µEy~c.:>auvl)c; EV lilpl)Aoic;, 4 ToaoiJTc,i a purification for our 

greatness in lofty lplacesJ. to so much sins he sat down on 
KpEITT(.)V YEVOµEvoc; TWV ayytAc.:>v the right hand of 

better having become of the angels the Majesty in lofty 
oac,i 61acpopWTEPOV Trap' auTOU~ places. 4 So he has 

to how much more differing beside Ulem become better than 

K£KAl)pov6µ1)K£v 
he has inherited 

ovoµa. 
name. 

5 Tlv1 
To which one 

yap ETTTtv TTOTE Twv 
for he said sometime of the 

ayytAc.:>v Y16c; µou ET au, Eye'.> afiµEpov 
angels Son of me are you, I today 

yEyEWl)Kcl a£, Kai TTclAIV 'Eyli.> Esh.aaoµabel 
I have generated you, and again ll 

auTc;i Ei<; 
to him into 

TTaTtpa, Kai aliTo~ EaTat µ01 
Father, and he will be to me 

Eic; ui6v; 6 c'hav 6( TT6:A1v Eiaayayr:1 
into Son? Whenever but again he should lead in 

TOV 
the 

TTpc.:>TOTOKOV 
Firstborn (one) 

oiKouµEvriv, 
being inhabited (earth], 

Ei<; 
into 

AEYEI 
he is saying 
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Kai 
And 

the angels. to the 
extent that he has 
inherited a name more 
excellent than theirs. 

5 For example, 
to which one of the 
angels did he ever say 
"You are my son; I, 
today, I have become 
your father"? And 
again: ·1 myself shall 
become his father, 
and he himself will 
become my son"0 

6 But when he again 
brings his Firstborn 
into the inhabited 
earth. he says: "And 
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1TpOaKuv11a6:Tc.iaav auTc;> 1TclVTE<; ayyEAOI Jet all God's angels do 
let do obeisance toward him all angels obeisance to him." 
0Eou. 

of God. 

7 Kai irpoc; µ£v TOuc; 6:yy€Aouc; 
And toward indeed the angels 

AEyEI ·o 1TOIWV Touc; ayy£Aouc; 
he is saying The (one) making the angels 

auTOU 1TVEUµaTa, Kai Touc; AEITOupyouc; 
of him spirits, and the public workers 

auTou irupoc; <11Mya· 8 irpoc; 5£ Tov u1ov 
of him of fire flamej toward but the Son 

'O 0p6voc; aou 6 0coc; Eic; Tov aiwva 
The throne of you the God into the age 

Tou aiwvoc;, Kai ii t>6:J35oc; T~c; Eoi0UTl'JTO<; 
of the age, and the staff of the straightness 

t>6:J35oc; Tiic; J3acr1AEiac; auTou. 9 fiy
0
6:u1Tll'Joaveadc; 

staff of the kingdom of him. Yt 
61Kaioauv11v Kai ilµia11aac; c\:voµ(av· 610: 
righteousness and you hated lawlessness; through 

TOUTO fxp1a£v aE o 0E6c;, 6 0E6c; aou, 
this anointed you the God, the God of you, 

EAQIOV ayaAA1aaEc.ic; irapa Touc; µET6xouc; 
oil of exultation beside the partners 

aou· 10 Kai LU KaT' apxac;, 
of you; and You according to beginnings, 

Kup1E, Tfiv y~v t0EµEAic.iaac;, Kal £.pya TWV 
Lord, the earth you founded, and works of the 

XEIPWV aou Eimv oi oupavo(· 11 aUTol 
hands of you are the heavens; they 

6:rroAOUVTal, au 5£ 
will destroy themselves, you but 

61aµEvE1c;· Kal 1TclVTE<; C::.c; 
you are remaining through; and all as 

i µaTIOV 1TaAalc.J0~aoVTai, 12 Kal 
outer garment will be made old, and 

C::.aEl irEp1j36Aaiov EAi~E1c; alnouc;, 
as if thing thrown about you will wrap up them, 

C::.c; 1µaTIOV Kai aAAay~aoVTa1· au 
as outer garment and they will be altered; you 

5£ 6 al'.rroc; d, Kal Ta ETl'J aou ouK 
but the very (one) are, and the years of you not 

EKA£iojloua1v. 
will leave out. 

13 irp0<; Tiva 5£ TWV &:yy£Ac.iv 
Toward which one but of the angels 

Eipl'JKEV 1TOTE K6:0ou tK OE~1wv 
has he said sometime Sit you out of right (parts I 
µ ou Ec.ic; av ew Touc; txepouc; 

of me until likely J might put the enemies 

7 Also, with refer
ence to the angels he 
says: "And he makes 
his angels spirits, and 
his public servants a 
flame of fire." 8 But 
with reference to the 
Son: "God is your 
throne forever and 
ever, and [the] scepter 
of your kingdom is 
the scepter of upright
ness. 9 You loved 
righteousness, and 
you hated lawlessness. 
That is why God, 
your God, anointed 
you with [the] oil 
of exultation more 
than your partners." 
10 And: "You at [the! 
beginning, 0 Lord, 
laid the foundations 
of the earth itself, and 
the heavens are [the! 
works of your hands. 
11 They themselves 
will perish, but you 
yourself are to remain 
continually; and just 
like an outer garment 
they will all grow 
old, 12 and you will 
wrap them up just as 
a cloak, as an outer 
garment; and they 
will be changed, but 
you are the same, and 
your years will never 
run out.• 

13 But with 
reference to which 
one of the angels has 
he ever said: "Sit at 
my right hand, until 
I place your enemies 
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aou inrorr661ov TC:lv rro6C:iv aou· 14 ouxi 
of you foot.stool of the feet of yot.i? Not 

TTcXvT£~ £iaiv A£1Toupy1Ka rrv£uµcrra £i~ 
all they are publicly working spirits into 

61aKoviav crrroaTill6µ£va 61a TOU~ 
service being sent forth through the (ones) 

µ(AAovTa~ KAl')povoµ£iv O"c.>Tl'Jpiav; 
being about to be inheriting salvation? 

2 ll.1a TOUTO 6£i rr£p1aaOTEPCol~ 
Through this it is binding more abundantly 

rrpOO-EX£1V .;µa~ Toi~ 
to be having [mind] toward us to lhe (things] 

6:Koua0£ia1v, µfi rroT£ 
having been heard. not sometime 

rrapapuC:iµEv. 2 £1 yap 6 
we might be made to flow beside. If for the 

61' ayyiAwv AaAl')0£i~ Myo~ 
through angels havmg been spoken word 

t.yiv£TO 13i13aio~, Kai rraaa rrapaj3aai~ Kai 
became stable, and every transgression and 

rrapaKo.; £Aai3£v £v61 KOV 
disobedience received agreeable to justice 

µ1a0arro6oaiav, 3 rrC:i~ r')µEi~ EKcp£u~6µ£0a 
paying back of reward, how we shall we flee out 

Tl')A1KaUTI')~ aµ£AfiaaVT£~ O'WTl')pia~, 
of so great having been unconcerned of salvation, 

i\TI~, apxiiv >-al3oiiaa AaA£ia0ai 
which, beginning having received to be being spoken 

61a Toii Kupiou, inro TC:lv 
through the Lord, by the (ones) 

QKOUO'cIVT(o)V Ei~ r')µa~ t.13£13aiw01'), 
having heard into us was stabilized, 

4 auv£m µapTUpoiiVTo~ Toii 0£0ii 
of (one) jointly bearing witness upon of the God 

0"1 µ£io1~ TE Kal TEpaa1v Kai rro1KtAa1~ 
to signs and and to portents and to various 

6uvaµ£O'IV Kal TrV£UµaTO~ ayfou µ£p1aµoi~ 
powers and of spirit holy to distributions 

KaTa TI'iv 
0
afuhTlomii 0iAw'1~_1v; 

according to the ill 
5 Ou yap ayyi>-01~ inrha~£V TI'iv 

Not for to angels he subjected the 

oiKOUµEVl')V TI'iv 
being inhabited [earlh) the (one) 

µiA>-ouaav, rr£pi i'i~ AC1Aoiiµ£v· 
being about (to come), about which we are speaking; 

6 61 £ µapTupcrro 6£ 
he bore Oiorough witness but 

rrou Tl~ 
somewhere someone 

}.(yc.>v Tl tO"T1Y 
saying What Is 

avElpc.>TrO~ 6TI 
man that 
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as a stool for your 
feet"? 14 Are they 
not all spirits for 
public service, sent 
forth to minister for 
those who are going to 
inherit salvation' 

2 That is why it is 
necessary for us 

to pay more than the 
usual attention to the 
things heard by us, 
that we may never 
drift away. 2 For 
if the word spoken 
through angels proved 
to be firm. and 
every transgression 
and disobedient act 
received a retribution 
in harmony with 
justice; 3 how shall 
we escape if we have 
neglected a salvation 
of such greatness in 
that it began to be 
spoken through [our) 
Lord and was verified 
for us by those who 
heard him. 4 while 
God joined in bearing 
witness with signs 
as well as portents 
and various powerful 
works and with distri
butions of holy spirit 
according to his will' 

5 For it is not 
to angels that he 
has subjected the 
inhabited earth to 
come, about which we 
are speaking. 6 But 
a certain witness 
has given proof 
somewhere, saying: 
"What is man that 
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µ1µvrjcrKIJ a1hou, 11 u1oc; av0pC::.TTOU YOU keep him in mind, 
you are remembering of him, or son of man or [the) son of man 
c'h1 lmcrKETTTIJ a&r6v; 7 riAaTTe.:>crac; that you take care of 
that you are looking upon him? You made less him? '1 You made 

auTOV J3paxu Tl Trap' ayy£Aouc;, 66~1J him a little lower 
him short something beside angels, to glory than angels; with 

Kai T1µ~ lcrTEq>ave.:>crac; a&r6v, Kai glory and honor you 
and to honor you crowned him, and crowned him, and 
KaTEcrTl')crac; a&rov ETTi Ta fpya TWV XE1pwv appointed him over 
you set down him upon the works of the hands 
crou, 8 TTavTa umha~ac; UTTOKaTe.:> the works of your 

of you, all (things) you subjected down under hands. 8 All things 
Twv TTo6wv auTou· l:v TY yap uTToT6:~a1 auTy you subjected under 
the feet of him; in the for to subject to him his feet." For in that 
Ta TTOVTa ou6£v aq>~KEV auTy he subjected all things 
the all <things) nothing he let go off to him to him (God) left 
CtVUTTOTaKTOV. vuv 6£ OVTTC.:> op&iµEV nothing that is not 
unsubjected. Now but not as yet we are seeing subject to him. Now, 

a&ry Ta TTavTa iitroTETayµtva· though, we do not yet 
to him the all (things) having been subjected; see all things in sub-
9 TOV 6£ J3paxu Tl Trap' ayyt:>-ouc; jection to him; 9 but 

the but short something beside angels we behold Jesus, who 
riAaTTe.:>µtvov J3AETTO~Ev 'I ricrouv has been made a little 

having been made less we are loo ing at Jesus lower than angels, 
61a TO TT6:0riµa Tou 0av6:Tou 66~r:i Kai crowned with glory 

through the suffering of the death to glory and 
Tiµ~ EOTEq>ave.:>µ£vov, orre.:>c; and honor for having 

to honor having been crowned, so that suffered death, that he 
xapm 0Eou iitr£p TTavTo<; by God's undeserved 

to undeserved kindness of God over every [man] kindness might taste 
yEUOl')Ta1 0av6:Tou. death for every I man). 

he might taste of death. 10 For it was fitting 
10 "EtrpETTEV yap auTy, 61' av for the one for Whose 

It was fitting for to him, through whom sake all things are 
Ta TTavTa Kai 61' ou Ta rravTa, and through whom all 
the all (things) and through whom the all (things), things are, in bringing 
TToAAouc; uiouc; Eic; 66~av ayay6VTa Tov many sons to glory, to 

many sons Into glory having led the make the Chief Agent 
apxriyov oI~e OC.:>TT)piac; auTWV 61a of their salvation 

Chief Leader salvation of them through perfect through suJJer-
rro0riµaTe.:>V TEAE1wcrm. 11 c3 TE yap · 11 For both he 

sufferings to perfect. The (one) and for ings. 
ayia~e.:>v Kai ol ayia~oµEvoi £~ who is sanctifying and 

sanctifying and the (ones) being sanctified out of those who are being 
tvo<; TTOVTE<;' 51• i]v a(Tiav ouK sanctified all (stem) 
one all; through which cause not from one, and for 

l:rra1crxuvETa1 a6U.q>ouc; aiiTouc; this cause he is not 
he Is made ashamed upon brothers them ashamed to call them 

KaAElv, 12 :>-tye.:>v 'Arrayy£Aw To "brothers." 12 as he 
to be caWng, saying I shall report back the says: "I will declare 
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ovoµ6: aou Toic; a5£Aq>oic; µou, tv µiac,> I your name to my 
name of you to the brothers of me, in midst brothers; in the 
EKKAr]aiac; uµV!\ac.> a£· 13 Kai 1TaAIV middle of (the) 
of ecclesia I shall hymn you; and again congregation I will 
'EyC::. t'.aoµa1 1T£1To18C::.c; E1T' cruTij>· Kai praise you with song." 

I shall be having trusted upon him; and 13 And again: "I 
1TaA1V 'i 5ou £yC:, Kai Ta 1Tao5ia a µ01 Will have my trust 
again Look! I and the Jillie boys whom to me in him." And again: 
f5c.>K£V 6 8£6<;. "Look! I and the 
gave the God. young children, whom 

14 inEi oUv TO: na1Sla KEK01vt:>VTlKEV Jehovah• gave me." 
Since therefore the little boys has shared 14 Therefore, since 

aiµaToc; Kai 
oI blood and 

aapK6c;, 
of Besh, 

Kai 
also 

a&roc; the "young children· 
he are sharers of blood 

and flesh, he also 
similarly partook of 
the same things, that 
through his death he 
might bring to noth
ing the one baving 

1Tapa1TArJaic.>c; 
in way near beside 

iva 
in order that 

µ£TEaX£V 
he partook 
51a 

through 

TWv 
of the 

TOO 
tbe 

alnWv, 
very (things). 

8avaTOU 
death 

KaTapy~ar:i Tov To 1<p6:Toc; 
he might make ineffective the (one) the might 

EXOVTa TOU 8av6:TOu, TOUT' EaTI TOV 516:!30>-ov, 
having of the death, Otis is the Devil, 

15 Kai ana>->-a~r:i TouTouc;, c5ao1 
and he might alter off these, as many as 

cp613c,> 8av6:Tou 51a 1TaVTo<; TOU ~.:iv 
to fear of death through all of the to be living 

£voxo1 ~aav 5ouA£iac;. 16 ou yap 
ones held in they were of slavery. Not for 

5~ 1TOU ayyEAc.>V rn1Aaµj3av£Ta1, 
actually somewhere of angels he is taking hold upon, 

aAAa anipµaTO<; 'Aj3paaµ rn1Aaµj36:v£Ta1. 
but of seed of Abraham he is taking hold upon. 

17 c58£V c:Jq>EIA£V KaTa 
From which he was owing according to 

1TavTa Toi<; a5£Acpoic; 0µ01c.>8DVOI, 
all (things) to the brothers to be made like, 

Iva EA£~µ<.>v YEVrJTao Kai 
in order that merciful he might become and 

1Tfa11.athTfouc; apx1£p£uc; Ta 1TpO<; TOV 8£6v, 
11 chief priest the (things) toward the God, 

£ic; To i>-6:aK£a8ai Tac; 
into the to be making propitiation for the 

aµapTiac; TOU AaoO· 18 tv ~ yap 
sins of the people; In which (thing) for 

1TE1TOV8£V aUTO<; 1T£1paa8£ic;, 
he has suffered he having been tempted, 

5uvaTao Toic; 1TE1pa~oµivo1c; 13ori8Daao. 
he is able to the (ones) being tempted to aid. 

the means to cause 
death, that :s, the 
Devil;' 15 and !that) 
he might emancipate 
all those who for fear 
of death were subject 
to slavery all through 
their lives. 16 For he 
is really not assisting 
angels at all, but he 
is assisting Abraham's 
seed. 17 Consequent
ly he was obliged 
to become like his 
"brothers" in all re
spects, that he might 
become a merciful and 
faithful high priest in 
things pertaining to 
God, in order to offer 
propitiatory sacrifice 
for the sins of the 
people. 18 For in 
that he himself has 
suffered when being 
put to the test, he is 
able to come to the 
aid of those who are 
being put to the test. 

is• Jehovah, JJ.7,B,11.20.22; God, pt6NABVgSyP. 
SyPJ11,18,22, 

14• Devil, KABVg; Satan, 
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3 "00EV, a6E>.q>oi aytOI, K>.l\OEc.l' 
From which, brothers holy. of calling 

l-rroupaviou µhoxo1, KaTavor'jcraTE TOV 
of heavenly partakers, mind You down the 

ci:iroaTO>.ov Kai apxtEpEa T~- Oµo>.oyia, 
apostle and chief priest of the confession 

~µWv 'l1100Uv, 2 ir1crT6v OvTa T~ 
of us Jesus, faithful being to the (one) 

rro1r'jcravT1 a&rov c:i, Kai Mc.lua~, tv /5>.'<' Tei) 
having made him as also Moses in whole the 

oiKc.l auTOU. 3 rr>.Eiovo, yap OUTO' 66~r" 
houSe of him. Of more for this (one) of glory 

rrapa Mc.lua~v r'j~ic.lTat 
beside Moses has been counted worthy 

Ka6' ocrov rr>.Eiova Ttµr'jv EXEi 
according to as much as more honor he is having 

ToU oiKou 6 KaTaOKEuci:crat; aUT6v· 
of the house the (one) having constructed it; 

4 rra, yap oTKo, KaTaaKEUa~ETa1 urr6 
every for house is being constructed by 

T1vo,, o 6£ rravTa KaTacrKEUaaa, 
someone, the but all (things) having constructed 

~~~-- 5 ~~~ M~~~c1' iJ'd£;cd ;;,';~~t'"i ~~ ~~~e 
TW oiK<,J auTOU c::., 0EpOTTc.lV Ei, µapTup1ov 
th'e house of him as subordinate into witness 

TWV >.a>.110ricroµ£vc.lv, 6 Xp1aTo, 
of the 1 things) to be futurely spoken, Christ 

BE We; u1oc; ETTI T0v oTKov aUToU· oU 
but as Son upon the house of him: of whom 

oTK6, foµEv tiµEi~, £.av T~v rrapp11crlav Kai 
house we are we, if ever the outspokenness and 

TO Kauxriµa T~' £.>.rrl6o, µ£xp1 T£>.ou' J3EBaiav 
the boasting of the hope until end slable 

KaTacrxc.lµEv. 
we should hold down. 

7 6.16, Kaec::i, >.iyE• To 
Through which, according as is saying the 

TTVEUfla TO ay1ov Ir'jµEpov £.av T~' q>c.lvR' 
sp1nt the holy Today if ever of the voice 

auTOU aKOUO'lTE, 8 µ~ aK>.'lpUV'lTE 
of him vou should hear, not YOU should harden 

TO' Kap6ia, uµWV c::., EV Tei) TTapaTTtKpacrµci), 
the hearts ot vou as in the embitterment, 

KaTa T~v tiµipav Tou TTEtpacrµou £.v Tij 
according to the day of the testing in the 

£.pr'jµc,i, 9 ou foEipacrav oi rraTipE' 
wilderness, where tested the fathers 

uµwv EV 60K1µacriq: Kai d6ov TO fpya µou 
ol YOU in proving and they saw the works of me 

HEBREWS 3:1-9 

3 Consequently, holy 
brothers, partakers 

of the heavenly 
calling, consider the 
apostle and high 
priest whom we 
confess-Jesus. 2 He 
was faithful to the 
One that made him 
such, as Moses was 
also in all the house 
of that One. 3 For 
the latter is counted 
worthy of more glory 
than Moses, inasmuch 
as he who constructs 
it has more honor 
than the house. 4 Of 
course, every house 
is constructed by 
someone, but he that 
constructed all things 
is God. 5 And Moses 
as an attendant was 
faithful in all the 
house of that One as 
a testimony of the 
things that were to 
be spoken afterwards, 
6 but Christ [was 
faithful] as a Son over 
the house of that One. 
We are the house of 
that One, if we make 
fast our hold on our 
freeness of speech and 
our boasting over the 
hope firm to the end. 

7 For this reason, 
just as the holy spirit 
says: "Today if YOU 
people listen to his 
own voice. 8 do not 
harden YOUR hearts 
as on the occasion 
of causing bitter 
anger. as in the day 
of making the test 
in the wilderness, 
9 in which YOUR 
forefathers made a 
test of me with a 
trial, and yet they 
had seen my works 
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TEaaEpaKoVTa ETT'I' 10 610 
forty years; through which 

irpoawx01cra Tij YEVEQ: TaVrlJ 
I became disgusted toward to the generation this 

Kai Elirov 'AE1 1TAOUWVTa1 Tij Kap6ic;i· 
and I said Ever they make selves err to the heart; 

auTol 6< OUK [yvc.icrau Ta~ o6ou~ µou· 11 c:i~ 
they but not they knew the ways of me; as 

wµoaa EV Tij 6pyij µou Ei EiaEAEUaOVTai Ei~ 
I swore in the wrath of me If they will enter into 

T~v KaTCnrauoiv µou. 
the ceasing down of me. 

12 j3AE1TETE, a6EAq>oi, µ~ 1TOTE 
Be vou looking at, brothers, not sometime 

EOTOI EV TIVI uµwv Kap6ia 1TOVT)pa 
will be in anyone of You heart wicked 

O:ir1aTia~ Ev Tc;l O:iroaTiiva1 O:iro 0Eou l;wVTo~. 
of unbelief in the to stand off lrom God living, 

13 aAAa irapaKaAEiTE l:auTou~ Ka0' 
but be vou encouraging selves according to 

EKQOTl']V ~µEpau, axp·~ OU TO L~µEpov 
each day, until which [time) the Today 

KaAEiT01, Iva µ~ aKAl']puv0ij 
it is being called, in order that not might be hardened 

Tl~ E~ uµwv 0:ir6:Tr.J Tij~ aµapTia~· 
anyone out of vou to seduction of the sin; 

14 µboxo• yap Tou xP•aTou yEy6vaµEv, 
partakers for of the Christ we have become, 

E6:v1fEp TilV OPXTJV Ti;~ LJiroaTaOEc.J~ 
if ever indeed the beginning of the sub-standing 

µrxp1 TEAou~ 13E13aiau KaTaaxc.iµEv· 
until end stable we should hold down; 

15 lv Tcji MyEa0m, l:~µEpov lav Tij' 
in the to be being said. Today if ever of the 

q>c.ivij~ auTou OKOUal']TE, µfi OKAl']pUlfTITE 
voice of him vou should hear, not be vou hardening 

Ta~ Kap6ia~ uµwv c:i~ EV Tc;l irapamKpacrµc;J. 
the hearts ot vou as in the embitterment. 

16 Ti VE~ yap QKOUOOVTE' 
Which ones for having heard 

TTapEiriKpauau; Q:A;\' ou iraVTE~ 
they caused embitterment? But not all 

ot E~£A06vTE' t~ AlyUirTou 
the (ones) having gone forth out of Egypt 

61a Mc.iucr!'.c.i,; 17 Tiaiv 6< 
through Moses? To which (ones) but 

irpoawx01aEv TEaaEpc\:KoVTa fTT); 
he became disgusted toward forty years? 

OUXi TOi, aµap~aaa1v, QV Ta 
Not to the Cones) having sinned, of whom the 
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for forty years. 
10 For this reason I 
became disgusted with 
this generation and 
said, 'They always go 
astray in their hearts, 
and they themselves 
have not come to 
kgow my ways.' 
11 So I swore in my 
anger, 'They shall not 
enter into my rest.'" 

12 Beware. broth
ers, for fear there 
should ever develop 
in any one of YOU a 
wicked heart lacking 
faith by drawing 
away from the living 
God; 13 but keep on 
exhorting one another 
each day. as Jong 
as it may b€ called 
"Today: for fear any 
one of YOU should 
become hardened by 
the deceptive power 
of sin. 14 For we 
actually become 
partakers of the 
Christ only if we make 
fast our hold on the 
confidence we had at 
the beginning firm to 
the end, 15 while it 
is being said: "Today 
if YOU people listen to 
his own voice. do not 
harden YOUR hearts 
as on the occasion of 
causing bitter anger." 

16 For who were 
they that heard 
and yet provoked 
to bitter anger' Did 
not, in fact, all do 
so who went out of 
Egypt under Moses? 
17 Moreover. with 
whom did [God) 
become disgusted 
for forty years? Was 
it not with those 
who sinned, whose 
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carcasses 
fTTEOEV 

!ell 
18 TiOIV 

To which I ones) 

EiOEAEUOE06ai Ei<; 
to enter futurc1y into 

µi') TOi<; 
not to the lanes) 

f3MTToµEv OTI 

EV 
In 
5£ 
but 

Ti'i tpfiµ<o>; 
the wilderness? 

c:\µooEv µT) 
he swore not 

Triv KaTiITTOUO"IV aVroU Ei 
the ceasing down of him if 

aTTE18fioao1v; 19 Kai 
having disobeyed? And 

we are looking at that 
ouK ri5uvfi0rioav EioEA0Eiv 
not they were able to enter 

61' ci:lT1crTlav. 
through unl>elief. 

4 w~0~~~'if !~var the~~iore ~~ so~~;fme 
KaTaAEmoµivric; ETTayyEAicxc; Eio£A6£iv Ei<; TT)v 
being left down of promise to enter into the 

KaTa1raumv cxuTou 5oKU Tl<; £~ uµc.Jv 
ceasing down of him may seem someone out of vou 

uoTEP'JKivai · 2 Kai yap 
to have come behind; and for 

EOµEV EU'JYYEA10µ£vo1 
having been brought good news we are 

Ka0ciTTEp KaKEivo1, a:X:X' OUK 
according to which (things) even also those, but not 

W<!>EA']OEV 6 Myoc; TR<; aKoRc; EKEivouc;, 
benefited the word of the hearing those (ones), 

µT) ouvKEKEpaoµivouc; TU TTiOTEI 
(ones) having been mixed to the faith not 

Toic; aKOUOOOIV. 3 EioEpx6µE0a yap 
to the (ones) having heard. We are entering for 

Eic; T~V KaTcl.rraucr1v oi 1TIO'TEUcravTE<;, 
into the ceasing down the (ones) having believed, 

K00wc; EIP'JKEv 'Oc; c:\µooa Ev TQ 6pyu 
according as he has said As I swore in the wrath 

µou Ei EioEAEuoovTa1 Eic; TT)v KaTO:rrauoiv 
o.f me If they will enter into the ceasing down 

µou, KaiT01 TWV €pyc.Jv O:rro KaTaf3o:X~c; 
oi me, although of the works from throwing down 

HEBREWS 3:18-4:5 

carcasses fell in the 
wilderness? 18 But 
to whom did he swear 
that they should not 
enter into his rest 
except to those who 
acted disobediently? 
19 So we see that 
they could not enter 
in because of lack of 
faith. 

4 Therefore, since 
a promise is left 

of entering into his 
rest, let us fear that 
sometime someone 
of YOU may seem to 
have fallen short of 
it. 2 For we have 
had the good news 
declared to us also, 
even as they also had; 
but the word which 
was heard did not 
benefit them, because 
they were not united 
by faith with those 
who did hear. 3 For 
we who have exercised 
faith do enter into the 
rest, just as he has 
said: "So I swore in 
my anger, 'They shall 
not enter into my 
rest,'" although his• 
works were finished 

Kooµou yEv']0EVTc.JV, 4 Eip']KEV from the founding• 
ol world of (ones) having come to be, he has said of the world. 4 For 
yap TTou TTEpi T~<; £f356µric; ouTc.J<; in one place he has 
for somewhere about the seventh [day] thus said of the seventh 

Kai KOTETTauoEv 0 0Eoc; Ev TU T)µ(pq: TU day as follows: "And 
And ceased down the God in the day the God' rested on the 
£f356µr:i C:Tro TTaVTc.JV TWv fpyc.Jv auTou, 5 Kai seventh day from all 
seventh from all the works of him, and his works," 5 and 

3• Literally, "the," MAB; God's, SyP; Jehovah's, Jl7. s• Literally, 11throwing 
down (of seed)" (ka·ta·bo·les'). 4' God, •ABVgSy•; he, J17. 
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tu Tot'.rrc,i '!rOAIY Ei EioEAEUOOYTa1 Eic; -riiv I again in this place: 
In this again U they will enter into the "They shall not enter 
KaT6:'11"auaiv µou. 1 into my rest." 
ceasing down of me. , 

1 
6 Since, therefore. 

6 E'lrEl OU\I arroAEl'!rETal I it remains for some 
Since therefore It is being left off to enter into it. and 

Tlvac; EiotA0Eiv Eic; cnrn'Jv, Kal Oi those to Whom the 
some (ones) to enter into it, and the {ones) good news was first 
'!rPOTEpov Euayytf-1a0EYTE<; ouK declared did not enter 
fonnerly having been brought good news not in because of disobe-
E ioijX0ov 61' arrEi0E1av, 7 '!rciA1v dience, 7 be again 

they entered through disobedience, again marks off a certain 
T1va opil;EI ijµ£pav, Il\µEpov, tu .O.auEi6 day by saying after so 
some he is defining day, Today, In David long a time in David's 
AEYCiJV IJETa TSOOOmOl/Tu. chov xp6vov, Ka00>c; [psalm I "Today"; just 
saying after time, according as as it has been said 

It ha;'J>e~~~i~a~~fore, I~~~~~v J~er o~e ~~;~~ ~~~:y U:f h~~u 
lf>wvijc; auTou aKOUOTJTE, µi't ol<AripwrpE own voice, do not 
voice of him vou should hear, not You may harden harden YOUR hearts_~ 

Tac; Kap6iac; uµc7Jv· 8 Ei yap auTOU<; 'I.Pe~~<; 8 For if Joshua' had 
the hearts of Yoo; i! for them led them into a place 

m~fe't'a~~~~n, ~~ l~ly =t ~i{!;, ~~~e::te~~~J ~~~~d 
EX6:XE1 µETa TauTa ijµ£pac;. k f 

he was speaking after these (things) of day. spo en ° another 
day. 9 So there 

9 apa arroAEl'!rETal aa1313aTiOµoc; Tc7J remains a sabbath 
Really ~o~eing le~E:~. sabbathing toy~; resting for the people 

P~~:ie of the God; 10 the ~one) for I of God. 10 For the 
EioEX00>v Eic; Ti'tv KaT6:'11"auo1v aUTOU Kai ! man that .has entered 

having entered into the ceasing down of him also 
1 

into l'?od sJ rest has 
ai'.iToc; KaTrnauoEv Oiro TC:.v f:pyc.Jv aUTOu i also himself rested 

he ceased down from the works of him 1 from his own works, 
WO"'!rEp arro TC:.v !6ic.Jv 0 SEoc;. · just as God did from 
as-even from the own (ones) the God. his own. 

11 I'lrou6aac.JµEY ouv Eiotf-0Eiv Eic; 11 Let us therefore 
We should speed up therefore to enter into do our utmost to enter 

EKEl\l'lV -riiv KaTa'lrauoiv, iva µi't tu Tcii into that rest, for fear 
that the ceasing down, In order \hat not in the anyone should fall 

ai'.iTC:. Tic; U'!r06EiyµaTI '!rEalJ oTfiic;e in the same pattern 
very anyone example he should fall th of d1sobed1ence. 
arrE10Eiac;. 12 ZC:.v yap 6 Myoc; TOU 12 For the word of 

disobedience. Living for the word of the God IS ahve and 
0EOu Kal tvEpyilc; Kai ToµciiTEpoc; li'lri:p m5:oav exerts power and is 
God and energetic and sharper over every sharper than any 
µaxaipav 61oToµov Kai 6nKvouµEvoc; axp• two-edged sword and 

sword two-mouthed and going through as far as pierces even to the 

s• Je·hosh'u·a, Jn.1s.22; Jesus, pt6KABVg; Je·shu'-bar-Nun (Jesus son of Nun), 
Sy>. 
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µEp1crµou lj!UX~~ Kai TTVEUµaTO~, apµC:Jv TE 
parting of soul and of sp1nt. of joints and 

Kai µuEAwv, Kai Kp1T1K6~ £v0uµrjcrEc.iv Kai 
and of marrows, and judger of thoughts and 

£wo1wv Kap5ia~· 13 Kai ouK €crT1v 
ol mental inclinations of heart; and not is 

KTia1c; Cupav~c; tvWrr1ov aUToU, ,,.O:vTa 
creation unapparent in sight of him, all (things) 

b
5ui:t ynuaµ~da Kai TETpaxflAICYf!EVa Toi~ 

k... and having been laid open to the 

6cp8aAµoi~ auTOu, TTpo~ ov rjµiv 6 Myo~. 
eyes of him, toward whom to us the word. 

14 "'ExovTE~ ouv cipx1Ep[a µ[yav 
Having therefore chief priest great 

51EAf1Au86Ta TOU~ oupavou~, 'I ricrouv TOV 
haviug gone through the heavens, Jesus the 

uiov Tou 8£0u, KpaTwµEv T~~ 
Son of the God, we may take hold of the 

oµoAoyia~· 15 OU yap fxoµEv cipx1EpEa 
confession; not for we are having chief priest 

µ~ 5uvaµEvov cruvna8~crm Tai~ cicr8Ev£im~ 
not being able to sympathize to the weaknesses 

rjµwv, TTE'TTE1pacrµ[vov 5i: KaTa 
of us, having been tested but according to 

'TTclVTa Ka8' 6µ016Tf1Ta xc.ipi~ 
all I things) according to likeness apart from 

aµapTia~. 16 'TTpOcrEpxC::.µE8a OUV 
sm. We may come toward therefore 

µ£Ta 
with 

'TTappricria~ 
outspokenness 

TW 
to the 

8p6vc,> 
throne 

T~c; xap1To~, Iva 
of the undeserved kindness, in order that 

:>-aJ3c.iµEV EAEo~ Kai xap1v 
we might receive mercy and undeserved kindness 

Eiipc.iµEv Ei~ EuKmpov l3ori8£1av, 
we might find into well-timely aid. 

5 na:~ yap cXPXIEPEU~ E~ av8pC::.'TTc.JV 
Every for chief priest out of men 

AaµJ3av6µEvo~ VrrEP civ8pC::.TTc.iv Ka8icrTaTai 
being taken over men is being set down 

Ta 'TTpO~ TOv 8£6v, Iva 
the (things) toward the God, in order that 

'TTpocrcpipi;i 5wpa TE Kai 8ucria~ U'TTEP 
he may bear toward gifts and and sacrifices over 

aµapTIWV, 2 µETplOTTa8EiV 5uvaµEv0~ 
sms, to feel measuredly being able 

Toi~ ayvooucri Kai 'TTAavc.iµ[vo1~ 
to the tones) being ignorant and being made to err 

E'TTEi Kai auTo~ TTEptKEITOI cicr8ivE1av, 
since also he is being surrounded weakness, 

HEBREWS 4:13-5:2 

dividing of soul and 
spirit, and of joints 
and [their] marrow, 
and [is) able to 
discern thoughts and 
intentions or [the) 
heart. 13 And there 
is not a creation that 
is not manifest to his 
sight, but all things 
are naked and openly 
exposed to the eyes 
of him with whom we 
have an accounting. 

14 Seeing, therefore, 
that we have a great 
high priest who 
has passed through 
the heavens, Jesus 
the Son of God, 
let us hold onto 
[our) confessing of 
[him]. 15 For we 
have as high priest, 
not one who cannot 
sympathize with our 
weaknesses, but one 
who has been tested 
in all respects like 
ourselves, but without 
sin. 16 Let us, there
fore, approach with 
freeness or speech to 
the throne of unde
served kindness, that 
we may obtain mercy 
and find undeserved 
kindness for help at 
the right time. 

5 For every high 
priest taken 

from among men is 
appointed in behalf of 
men over the things 
pertaining to God, 
that he may offer gifts 
and sacrifices for sins. 
2 He is able to deal 
moderately with the 
ignorant and erring 
ones since he also 
is surrounded with 
his own weakness, 
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3 Kai 61' auTriv 6cpEiAEI, Ka0<J, 
and through it he is owing, according as 

TrEpi ToU }i.aoU, 
about the people, 

oihc..i, Kai rrEpi l:auTOu 
thus also about himseli 

rrpocrcplpEIV TTEpi aµapTIWV. 
to be bearing toward about sms. 

4 Kai oux l:auT4> Tl' AaµJ3avE1 Tfiv 
And not to himself anyone is receiving the 

T1µriv, 6.A}>a KaAouµEvo' urro Tou 9Eou, 
honor, but (one) being called by the God, 

Ka0WO"TTEP Kai 'Aapt:iv. 5 Oihc..i, 
accord mg as even also Aaron. Thus 

Kai o xp1crTo' oux l:auTov E66~acrEv 
also the Christ not himself he glorified 

YEVT]9~vm CxPXIEpEa, CxAA' 0 
to become chief priest, but the (one) 

AaAriaa, TTpo, auTOV Yi6, µou ET au, 
having spoken toward him Son of me are you, 

tyw ariµEpov YEYEVVTJKa aE· 6 Kaac:i, 
I today I have generated you; according as 

Kai E.v l:Tlpc;i AlyE• ru iEpEu' Ei, Tov 
also in different he is saying You priest into the 

aiwva KaTa TftV TQ~IV Mux1crE6EK. 
age according to the lineup of Melchizedek. 

7 8, Ev Tai, i'iµlpm' T~' crapKo' ao'.rrou, 
Who in the days of the flesh of him, 

6E~crE1' TE Kai iKET11pla, rrpb, Tov 
supplications and and petitions toward the (one) 

6uvaµEvov crt:i~E1v auTov EK 9avaTou 
being able to be saving him out of death 

µETa Kpauy~c; iaxupac; Kai ISaKpuc..iv 
with outcry strong and tears 

rrpocrEvEyKa<; Kai EicraKouaeEi~ 
having borne toward and having been heard .into 

O:TTo Tiic; EuAa13Eia,, 8 KairrEp wv 
from the holding well, and-even being 

ui6~, €µa9Ev O:cp' c:iv bra0EV 
Son, he learned from which (things) he suffered 

Tiiv liTTaKoriv, 9 Kai TEAE1c..i9Eic; 
the obedience, and having been perfected 

lyivETO rraaiv TOi<; liTTaKOUoucrov aoiT4> 
he became to all the (ones) obeying to him 

aiT10' CJCJT11Piac; 
(one) causing of salvation 

10 rrpoaayop£u9Ei~ liTTo 
having been addressed by 

CxPXIEpW<; KCITQ TftV TQ~IV 
chief priest according to the lineup 

aic.>viou, 
everlasting, 

ToG 0Eou 
the God 

o~~r~~~k. 
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3 and on its account 
he is obliged to make 
offerings for sins as 
much for himself as 
for the people. 

4 Also, a man takes 
this honor, not of his 
own accord, but only 
when he is called ty 
God, just as Aaron 
also [was]. 5 So too 
the Christ did not 
glorify himself by be
coming a high priest. 
but [was glorified by 
him] who spoke with 
reference to him: "You 
are my son; I, today, 
I have become your 
father." 6 Just as he 
says also in another 
place: "You are a 
priest forever accord
ing to the manner of 
Mel·chiz'e-dek." 

7 In the days of his 
flesh [Christ] offered 
up supplications and 
also petitions to the 
One who was able 
to save him out of 
death, with strong 
outcries and tears. 
and he was favorably 
heard for his godly 
fear. 8 Although he 
was a Son, he learned 
obedience from the 
things he suffered; 
9 and after he had 
been made perfect he 
became responsible for 
everlasting salvation 
to all those obeying 
him, 10 because he 
has been specifically 
ca!Jed by God a high 
priest according 
to the manner of 
Mel·chiz'e-d.ek. 
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11 n.pl 00 1TOAU~ tiµiv 6 Myo~ Kal 
About whom much to us the word and 

6ucnpµ~vEUTO' MyElv, EirEl vc.i8pol 
hard to interpret to be saying, since sluggish 

yEy6vaTE Tai~ aKoai~· 12 Kal yap 
vou have become to the hearings; and for 

6$EiAOVTE' dvao 6166:0Ka:>-01 61a TOV 
(onesl being owing to be teachers through the 

xp6vov, 1TQAIV xpEiav ExETE TOU 
time, again need vou are having of the 

6166:crKEIV uµa~ T1va Ta OTOIXEia 
to be teaching vou someone the elementary things 

T~~ apx~~ TWV :>-oyic.iv TOU 8EOU, Kai 
of the beginning oft.he little words of the God, and 

y£y6vaTE xpEiav i:xovTE~ ya:>-aKTo~. 
vou have become need (ones) having of milk, 

ou crT•p•a~ TP0$~~- u ir&.~ yap 
not of solid nourishment. Everyone for 

the ?one) ~a'r~~~~~ Y~~~~~~~ ~~[;:ft~.] :t6X~~d 
61Kaoocruvri~. v~mo~ yap tcrTov· 

ol righteousness, babe for he is; 

14 TEAEic.iv 6€: foTIV ti OTEpEa 
of perfect (ones) but is the solid 

Tp0$~. TcOV 61a T~V E~IV Ta 
nourishment, of the (ones) through the use the 

aicr8riT~p1a y£yuµvacrµf:va 
sense organs having been trained (like gymnast) 

txovTwv irpo~ 616:Kp1mv Ka:>-ou TE 
having toward distinguishing of fine (thing) and 

KOi KOKOli. 
and bad (thing) . 

6 L!t.10 O$EVTE~ "TOV "T~~ 
Through which having let go off the of the 

apx~~ "TOU XPIOTOU Myov tiri T~V 
beginning of the Christ word upon the 

TEAEIOT'JTa $£pwµE8a, µ~ ircl:A1v 
perfection may we be borne on. not again 

8EµEAIOV KO"Ta~a:>-:>-6µEvo1 µETavoia~ 
foundation throwing down for selves ol repentance 

O:iro VEKpwv fpyc.iv, Kai iricrTEc.i~ tirl 8E6v, 
from dead works. and of faith upon God, 

2 ~01TTIOµWv 616ax~v tm8foEW~ TE XEIPWV, 
of baptisms teaching putting upon and of hands. 

avaOTQO"Ec.l~ VEKpWV Kai Kpi µaTO~ 
of resurrection of dead (ones) and of judgment 

aic.iviou. 3 Kai TOUTO iro1r]croµEv tavirEp 
everlasting. And this we shall do if ever even 

E1TOTpE1TlJ 6 8E6~. 
may permit the God. 

HEBREWS 5:11-6:3 

11 Concerning 
him we have much 
to say and hard to 
be explained, since 
You have become 
dull in YOUR hearing. 
12 For, indeed. 
although YOU ought 
to be teachers in view 
of the time, YOU again 
need someone to teach 
YOU from the begin
ning the elementary 
things of the sacred 
pronouncements of 
God; and YOU have 
become such as need 
milk, not solid food. 
13 For everyone 
that partakes of 
milk is unacquainted 
with the word of 
righteousness, for he 
is a babe. 14 But 
solid food belongs 
to mature people, to 
those who through use 
have their perceptive 
powers trained to 
distinguish both right 
and wrong. 

6 For this reason, 
now that we have 

left the primary doc
trine about the Christ, 
let us press on to 
maturity, not laying 
a foundation again, 
namely, repentance 
from dead works, and 
faith toward God, 
2 the teaching on 
baptisms and the lay
ing on of the hands, 
the resurrection of the 
dead and everlasting 
judgment. 3 And 
this we will do, if God 
indeed permits. 
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4 'A5uvaTov yap Touc; Ci-rra~ I 4 For it is impos-
Imposs1ble for the (ones) once for all sible as regards those 
q>c:.iTtaEl(VTac; yEucraµ(vouc; TE Tiic; 1 who have once for 

having been enlightened having tasted and of the all been enlightened. 
5c:.ipEac; Tiic; Eiroupaviou Kai µcr6xouc; and who have tasted 
free gift of the heavenly and partakers the heavenly free gift. 

YEVTJ6EVTac; lTVEUµaToc; ayiou 5 Kai KaAOV and who have become 
having become of spirit holy and fine partakers of holy spir-
yEUcraµ(vouc; 6Eou t>iiµa 5uv6:µEtc; TE it, 5 and who have 
having tasted of God saying powers and tasted the fine word 

µEAAoVToc; aiwvoc;, 6 • of God and powers of 
of being about I to come) age, K~~ I the coming system of 

a, , things, 6 but who 
napanEcroVTaS, lTQAIV avaKatvi~EIV Et<; ' have fallen away, to 

having fallen beside, again to be renovating into I revive them again to 
µETQVOtav, avacrTaupouVTac; (aUToic; TOV I repentance, because 
repentance, putting on stake again to themselves the : they impale the Son 
uiov Tou 6EOu Kai I of God afresh for 
Son of the God and themselves and expose 

napa5EtyµaTl~OVTac;. 7 r.; yap i him to public Shame. 
(ones) making to be show beside. Earth for 1 7 For example, the 

., moucra TOV rn' a&rijc; (pxoµEvov ! ground that drinks in 
the tone) having drunk the upon it coming 1 the rain which often 
noAAaK1c; UETov, Kai TiKToucra j3oT6:vriv i comes upon it. and 

many times rain, and giving birth to green plant 1 that then brings forth 
EU6ETOV EKEivo1c; 5,· ouc; Kai vegetation suitable 
well put to those through whom also i to those for whom 

it is also cultivated, 
yEc:.ipyEiTai, µETaAaµj36:vEi EuAoyiac; receives in return a 

it is being cultivated, is receiving in return blessing blessing from God. 
O:no TOU 0Eou. 8 EKq>(poucra 5£ aKO:veac; Kai 8 But if it produces 
from the God; bearing out but thorns and thorns and thistles. it 
Tp1j36;\ouc; a66K1µoc; Kai KaTapac; (yyuc;, is rejected and is near 

thistles disapproved and of curse near, , to being cursed; and 
i'jc; TO TEAoc; Eic; Kauaiv. it ends up with being 

of which [earth 1 the end Into burning. burned. 

9 nEnEicrµt6a 6£ lTEpi uµwv, 9 However, in YOUR 
We have been persuaded but about You, case, beloved ones, we 

ayaTr'JTOi, Ta KpEicrcrova Kai £x6µEva are convinced of bet-
loved (ones), the (things) better and having ter things and things 
crc:.iT'Jpiac;, El Kai ouTc:.ic; AaAouµEv" 10 ou accompanied with 
of salvation, if and th.us we are speaking; not salvation, although we 
yap c5:51Koc; 6 6£0c; rn1;\a6fo6ai TOU are speaking in this 
for unrighteous the God to forget of the way. 10 For God is 

not unrighteous so as 
EPYOU 

0
UµYWOVU Kai Tijc; ay6:mic; i'jc; to forget YOUR work 

work l · and of the love of which and the love YOU 
EvE6Ei~acr6E Eic; TO c5voµa a&rou, showed for his name, 

YOU showed within Into the name of him, in that YOU have 
61aKolll]cravTEc; Toic; O:yio1c; Kai ministered to the holy 
having served to the holy (ones) and ones and continue 

6taKovouVTEc;. 11 tm0uµouµEV 6£ Eicao-rov ministering. 11 But 
serving. We are desiring but each we desire each one 
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uµCJv Tftv a1hfiv EV6EiKVU09ai <rnou6fiv 
of YOU the very lo be showing within speed up 

1TpO<; Tiiv 1TAT1PO<!>Opiav TD<; £Airi6oc; axP• 
toward the fully being borne of the hope until 

Tuouc;, 12 Tva µft vc.i9poi 
end, in order that not sluggish 

y£vl')cr9E, µ1µ1')rnl 6f: TCiv 
YOU might become, imitators but of the (ones) 

61a irioTEc.><; Kai µaKpo9uµiac; 
through faith and longness ol spirit 

KAl')povoµouVTc.iv Tac; EirayyEAiac;. 
of (ones) inheriting the promises. 

13 Tc;:. yap 'AJ3paaµ EirayyE1M:µEvoc; 6 
To the for Abraham having promised the 

9E6c;, E1TE1 KOT' ou6EV<'>c; ETxEv 
God, since down on no one he was having 
µEi~ovoc; 6µ6oai, c:lµooEv KaB' £auTou, 

greater to swear, he swore down on himself, 

14 AEyc.>v El µfiv EuAoyCiv EuAoyfioc.i oE Kai 
saying If surely blessing I shall bless you and 

1TAl')9uvc.iv 1TAl')9uvCi OE" 15 Kai OUTc.>c; 
multiplying I shall multiply you; and thus 

µaKpo9uµfioac; EirhuxEv T~c; 
having shown longness of spirit he obtained of the 

EirayyEAiac;. 16 av9pc.>1TOI yap KOTa TOU 
promise. Men for down on the 

µEi~ovoc; 6µvuouaiv, Kai iraol'Jc; auTolc; 
greater (one) are swearing, and of all to them 

avT1Aoyiac; 1TEpac; Eic; J3El3aic.io1v 6 OpKoc;· 
contradiction limit Into stabilizing the oath; 

17 EV ~ irEp1006TEpov J3ouMµEvoc; 6 9Eoc; 
in which more abundantly wishing the God 

t\ir16El~m Tole; KAl')pov6µ01c; T~c; 
to show upon to the heirs of the 

EirayyEAia~ TO aµETOBETOV T~~ 13coouunAs~ec; 
promise the unchangeableness of the ~1 

a&rou EµEoiTEUoEv opKc,>, 18 Tva 
of him he mediated to oath, in order that 

61a 6uo irpayµaTc.>V aµETa9hc.iv, EV 
through two things unchangeable, in 

o!c; a6LJVOTOV ljJEU0009a1 0EOV, lcrxupav 
which (ones) impossible to lie God, strong 

irapaKAl'Jaiv fxc.iµEv oi 
encour.:i.gement we may be having the (ones) 

KOTaq>uy6vTEc; KpaTijcrai 
having fled down to take hold o~e 

1TPOKEI µEV!')<; EA1Ti6oc;· 19 
lying down before hope; 

1\v &c; 
which es 

OYKUpOV EXOµEV T~<; 'IJUXijc;, 
anchor we are having of the soul, 

d:oq>aA~ 
sure 

HEBREWS 6:12-19 

of YOU to show the 
same industriousness 
so as to have the full 
assurance of the hope 
down to the end, 
12 in order that YOU 
may not become slug
gish, but be imitators 
of those who through 
faith and patience 
inherit the promises. 

13 For when God 
made his promise 
to Abraham, since 
he could not swear 
by anyone greater, 
he swore by himself. 
14 saying: "Assuredly 
in blessing I will bless 
you, and in multiply
ing I will multiply 
you." 15 And th us 
after [Abraham] 
had shown patience, 
he obtained [this] 
promise. 16 For 
men swear by the one 
greater, and their oath 
is the end of every 
dispute, as it is a legal 
guarantee to them. 
17 In this manner 
God, when he pur
posed to demonstrate 
more abundantly 
to the heirs of the 
promise the un
changeableness of his 
counsel, stepped in 
with an oath, 18 in 
order that, through 
two unchangeable 
things in which it is 
impossible for God 
to lie. we who have 
fled to the refuge may 
have strong encour
agement to lay hold 
on the hope set before 
us. 19 This [hope] 
we have as an anchor 
for the soul, both sure 
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TE Kai f3Ef3aiav Kai EicrEpxoµivriv Eic; TO and firm, and it enters 
and and stable and entering lnto the in within the curtain, 
£crC::.TEpov Tou KaTmTETacrµcnoc;, 20 orrou 20 where a forerunner 

inner [part) of the curtain, where has entered in our 
rrp6opoµoc; &rr£p ijµ&.v Eicr~;\8Ev 'I ricrouc;, behalf, Jesus, who has 
forerunner over us entered Jesus: , become a high priest 

KaTa T~v Ta~1v M.:Ax1crEOEK apx•EpEuc; I according to the man-
according to the lineup or Melchizedek chief priest I ner of Mel·chiz'e·dek 

yEvoµEvoc; Eic; Tov ai&.va. f 
having become into the age. [ orever. 

7 Ocnoc; yap 6 MEAXtcrEOEK, BacrtAEU<; 7 For this Mel-chiz'-
This for the Melchizedek, King e-dek, king of 

Ia;\fiµ, iEpEuc; Tou 8Eou Tou UtjiicrTou, Sa'lem, priest of the 
of Salem, priest of the God of the most high, Most High God. who 

6 cruvavTficrac; 'Af3paaµ &rroaTp(q,oVT1 met Abraham return-
the Cone) having met to Abraham returning ing from the slaughter 
OTTO T~<; KOTT~<; Twv f3acr1;\£wv Kai of the kings and 
from the cutting of the kings and blessed him 2 and 

Eu;\oyficrac; atiT6v, 2 4> Kai OEKaTr]v to whom Abraham 
having blessed him, to whom also tenth apportioned a tenth 
OTTO rr6:VTwv £µ(p1cr£v 'Af3pa6:µ, rrpwTov from all th;ngs. is first 
from all (things) apportioned Abraham, first of all, by translation. 

µ(v tpµ11vEu6µEvoc; BacrtAEU<; l:.1Ka1ocrW.,c; " - f - -
Indeed being translated King of Righteousness King 0 Righteous 

ETTEtTa OE Kai BaatAEu<; Ia;\fiµ, 0 I ness," and. is then also 
thereupon but also King of Salem, which : king of Salem, that 
EaTIV f3acr1AEU<; Eipfivric;. 3 OTTCcTWp, aµfiTwp, ' is, "King of Peace." 

is king of Peace, fatherless, motherless, 3 In being fatherless. 
ayEYEaAOY'lTO<;, µfiTE apx~v T)µEpwv motherless, without 
without genealogy, neither beginning of days genealogy. having 
µfiTE ~w~c; TEAO<; fxwv, neither a beginning 
nor of life end having, of days nor an end of 

aq,wµo1wµivo<; OE Tc;, uic;, TOU life, but having been 
having been made like from but to \he Son of the made like the Son of 
8Eou, µ(vEt itptuc; tic; To God, he remains a 
God, he is remaining priest into the priest perpetually. 

Ol'lVEKE<;. 4 BEHOLD, then, 
carrying through. how great this 

4 0EwpEiTE OE rr11AiKo<; ouTo<; man was to whom 
Be beholding vou but how great this (one) 

~ 0 , 'Af3 , •0 EK Twv Abraham. the family 
to whom E~e~~v Abf'..'t,~!:, E g~~~v out of the head, gave a tenth 
aKpo8iviwv 0 ncnpiapX'l<;- 5 Kal ol out of the chief 
top of heaps the patriarch. And the (ones) spoils. 5 True, the 

µ(v EK Twv uiwv AtuEi Tiiv ltpcnEiav men from the sons of 
Indeed out of the sons of Levi the priestly office Le'vi who receive their 
Aaµf36:voVTE<; tVTo;\r')v fxoucrtv priestly office have 

receiving commandment they are having a commandment to 
OTTOOEKcnoiv Tov ;\aov Kena collect tithes from the 

to be taking tenths from the people according to people according to 
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TOV v6µov, TOUT' EO"TIV Touc; a5EA<!Jouc; OUTWV, 
the Law, this 1s the brothers of them, 

KairrEp t~EAl')Au06mc; EK Tijc; 6a<!Juoc; 
and even having come forth out of the loin 

'Al3paaµ· 6 6 5E µ~ 
of Abraham; the (one) but not 

yEvEaAoyouµEvoc; t~ a&rwv 5E5EKcITc.JKEV 
tracing genealogy out of them has tithed 

'Al3paaµ, Kai Tov E'.xovTa Tac; E:rrayyEAiac; 
Abraham, and the (one) having the promises 

EuAOyl')KEv. 7 xc.ipic; 5E rraa11c; 
he has blessed. Apart from but all 

avnAoyiac; TO EAaTTOV urro Tou KpEiTTovoc; 
contradiction the less (thing) by the better (one) 

EUAoyEiT01. 8 Kai w5E µEV 5EKcITac; 
is being blessed. And here indeed tenths 

ci:n-o0vfiaKOVTE<; av0pc.JTr01 Aaµ13avouaiv, EKEO 
dyjng men are receiving, there 

5E µapTUpouµEvoc; 0T1 ~6. 
but (one) being witnessed about that he is living. 

9 Kai we; £rroc; EiTrElv, 51' 'Al3paaµ Kai 
And as saying to say, through Abraham and 

/\wEic; 6 5EKaTac; Aaµl3avc.iv 
Levi the (one) tenths receiving 

5EEiEKaTc.iTa1, 10 E'.T1 yap tv T6 6aq.u1 Tou 
has been tithed, yet for in the loin of the 

rraTpoc; ~v oTE auvfivTl')aEv a&r~ 
father he was when met to him 

MEAXIO"EOEK. 
Mclchizedek. 

11 El µEv ouv TEAEic.iaic; 51a Tijc; 
If indeed therefore perfection through the 

/\EuE1T1Kijc; 1Epc.iauv11c; ~v, 6 Aaoc; yap 
LeviUcal priesthood was, the people for 

ETr auTijc; VEvoµo0bT]TOI, Tic; ETI XPEia 
upon it has been legally set. what yet need 

KaTa Tfiv Ta~1v M£Ax1aE5£K fTEpov 
according to the lineup of Melchizedek different 

avlaTaa0at lEpfo Kai OU KaTa Tfiv 
to be standing up priest and not according to the 

Ta~1v 'Aapc:iv AEyEa0a1; 
lineup of Aaron to be being said? 

12 µETOT10Eµivric; yap Tijc; lEpc.iauvric; 
Of (one) being changed for of the priesthood 

o!t~of ~~~~~~ :~ ~~\1,,~ J!::~~~~~e 
yivETa1. 13 tq» 011 yap }.fy£Ta1 

is occurring. Upon whom for it Is being said 

TOUTO q>u;l.ijc; htpac; µETEaXl')KEll, 
these (things) of tribe d!Jferent he has partaken, 
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the Law, that is, 
from their brothers, 
even if these have 
issued from the loins 
of Abraham; 6 but 
the man who did not 
trace his genealogy 
from them took tithes 
from Abraham and 
blessed him who had 
the promises. 7 Now 
without any dispute, 
the less is blessed by 
the greater. 8 And 
in the one case it is 
men who are dying 
that receive tithes, 
but in the other case 
it is someone of whom 
it is witnessed that 
he lives. 9 And, if I 
may use the expres
sion, through Abra
ham even Le'vi who 
receives tithes has 
paid tithes, 10 for 
he was still in the 
loins of his forefather 
when Mel·chiz'e·dek 
met him. 

11 If, then, 
perfection were really 
through the Levitical 
priesthood, (for with 
it as a feature the 
people were given the 
Law,) what further 
need would there be 
for another priest to 
arise according to the 
manner of Mel·chiz'e
dek and not said to be 
according to the man
ner of Aaron? 12 For 
since the priesthood is 
being changed, there 
comes to be of neces
sity a change also of 
the law. 13 For the 
man respecting whom 
these things are said 
has been a member 
of another tribe. 
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cup' ~c; ou5£ic; irpocricrxriKtV TC:. I from which no one 
from which no one has held [self I toward to the . has officiated at the 
0ucr1acrTl'Jpic,>· 14 irp65ri>.ov yap 0T1 £~ i altar. 14 For it is 

a liar; evident before for that out of I quite plain that our 
'I ou5a OVaTETa>.KtV 0 KUp1oc; iiµC:.v, tic; i Lord has sprung 
Judah has sprung uµ the Lord of us, into 1 up out of Judah, a 

fiv q>u>..;v 1Ttpi iEpfov ou5Ev Mc.iuoijc; I tribe about which 
which tribe about priests nothing Moses Moses spoke nothing 
£>.a>.ricrtv. , concerning priests. 

spoke. i 15 And it is still 
15 Kai irtp1crcr6Ttpov h1 KaTa5riMv i more abundantly clear 

And more abundantly yet evident down I that with a similarity 
lcrT1v, ti KaTa Tilv 6µ.oioTl'JTa I to Mel·chiz'e·dek there 
it is, ii according to the likeness I arises another priest. 
ME>.x1cr.t6EK O:vicrTaTa1 itptuc; htpoc;, i 16 who has become 

of Melch1zedek is standing up priest different, 1 such, not according 
16 oc; OU KaTa voµov CVTo>.iic; I to the Jaw of a com-

who not according to law of commandment mandment depending 
crapKivric; yiyovtv 6:>.M: KaTa I upon the flesh. but 

fteshly he has become but accordmg to I according to the pow-
6uvaµ1v l;c.iiic; OKOTaMTou, 17 µapTUptiTai 1 er of an indestructible 
power of life indissoluble, it is being witnessed I life 17 for in witness 

yap 0T1 Iu iEptuc; tic; Tov ai&.va KaTa ' it i~ said: "You are a 
for that You priest into the age according to priest forever accord-

Tilv Ta~1v M£Ax1crt6iK. I ing to the manner of 
the lineup of Melchizedek. Mel·chiz'e·dek." 

18 6:0hricric; µEv yap yfvETai : 18 Certainly, then, 
Setting aside indeed for occurs · there occurs a setting 

irpoayoucrric; tvTo>.,;c; 5ia TO aliTiic; i aside of the preceding 
of preceding commandment through Ute of it ~ commandment on ac-

6:cr0EvEc; Kai 6:vc:.:1<pE>.ic;, 19 ou5Ev yap count of its weakness 
weak (ness) and unbeneficial (ness), nothing for and ineffectiveness. 
bt>.tfc.lcrtv o voµoc;, bmcrayc.iYil 5E 19 For the Law made 
perfected the Law, leading in upon but nothing perfect, but 

KptfTTovoc; E>.iri5oc;, 61' ~c; the brifnginbgtitn bhe-
of better hope, through which sides o a e er ope 

tyyfl;oµtv T~ 0t~. 20 Kai ~i:~~~r~:1ag:i~h~ce~r 
we are drawing near to Ute God. And to God. 20 Also, 

Ka0' ocrov OU Xc.lPic; to the extent that it 
according to how much not apart from was not without a 
opKt.lµocriac;, 21 oi µEv yap sworn oath, 21 1for 
sworn oath, Ute Cones) Indeed for there are indeed men 

Xc.lpic; opKt.lµocrfac; Eicriv itptic; that have become 
apart from sworn oath are priests priests without a 

ytyovoTtc;, 6 5E µtTa OpKc.lµocriac; sworn oath. but there 
having become, the (one) but with sworn oath is one with an oath 

61a TOu >.iyovToc; irpoc; aliTov sworn by the One who 
lhrough the (one) saying toward him said respecting him: 
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"flµocrEv Kup1oc;, Kai oii 
Swore Lord, and not 

µETaµU...,0i\crETa1, :ru IEpEuc; Elc; Tov 
he will change his concern, You priest into the 
alCJva, 22 KaTCx TOO"OUTO Kal KpEiTTOllO<; 

age, according to so much also of better 
51a0~KI')<; y£yov£v fyyuoc; 'I l')crouc;. 23 Kai 
covenant has become pledge Jesus. And 

oi µf.v 'IT;\Eiov£c; Eicr111 YEYOllOTE<; 
the (ones) indeed more (ones) are having become 
iEpElc; 510: TO 0avc'm:,i Kc.JMm0a1 
priests through the death to be being prevented 

'ITapaµ£vE1v· 24 6 5£. 510: 
to be remaming beside: the (one) but through 
TO µEvEtv aUTOv Eic; T0v aiClva 
the to be remaining him Into the age 

c'I'ITapcii3a-rov Ex£1 iilv iEpc.JO"UVl')V" 
untransgressable he is having the priesthood; 
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"Jehovah' has sworn 
(and he will feel no 
regret), 'You are a 
priest forever,'") 
22 to that extent also 
Jesus has become the 
one given in pledge 
of a better covenant. 
23 Furthermore, 
many had to become 
priests [in succession) 
because of being 
prevented by death 
from continuing as 
such, 24 but he 
because of continuing 
alive forever has his 

25 c50Ev Kai O"cJ~£111 Elc; TO · th d "th t 
from which and to be saving Into the pries oo WI ou 

'ITavTE;\f.c; 5uvaTm Touc; 'ITpocrEpxoµ£vouc; any successors. 
completely he is able the (ones) coming toward 25 Consequently he 

51• aiiTou Tei> 0Eci>, 'ITcJVTOTE ~CJv Eic; is able also to save 
through him to the God, always living Into completely those who 
TO (vTuyxavElv U'ITEP aUTc.iv. are approaching God 
the to be Interceding over them. through him, because 

26 ToiouToc; yap r'\µiv Kal E'ITPE'ITEll he is always alive to 
Such (one) for to us also was befitting plead for them. 

clPXIEpEuc;, c5cr1oc;, OKaKoc;, aµiaVToc;, 26 For such a high 
chief priest, loyal, non-bad, undefiled, priest as this was 

KEXc.lP•O"µEvoc; cl'!To TWV aµapTc.i;\CJv, Kal suitable for us, loyal, 
having been separated from the sinners, and guileless, undefiled, 
UljJl');\6T£poc; TWV oupavi:Jv y£v6µEvoc;· separated from the 

higher of th.e heavens having become: sinners, and become 
27 oc; OUK EXEi Ka0' r'\µEpall higher than the 

who not lo having according to day heavens. 27 He does 
avayKl')ll, WO"'ITEp ol clPXIEPEic;, 'ITpOTEpov 
necessity, as-even the chief priests, formerly not need daily• as 
U'ITEP TC>v i5ic.iv aµapTIWV 0ucriac; those high priests do, 
over the own sins sacrifices to offer up sacrifices, 

avaq>ipElv, E'ITEITa Ti:Jv Tou first for his own sins 
to be bearing up, thereupon of the (ones) of the and then for those of 
;\aou· TouTo yap t'IToil')crEv tq>cl'!TaE the people: (for this 
people: this for he did upon one tlme he did once for all 
fouTov clllEvEyKa~· 28 0 lloµoc; yap time when he offered 
himself having borne up; the Law for himself up;) 28 for 
av0pcJ'ITOU<; Ka0iO"Tl')O"IV clPXIEPEic; EXOVTac; the Law appoints men 
_men__ lo setting down chief priests hav_ln_g __ h_1_· g_h_p_r_ie_s_t_s_h_a_v_1_· ng 
21 • Jehovah, JJ.1,e.11.18.20,22.24; Lord, HABVgSyP. 
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ao0ivE1av, 0 Myo~ 6£ T~~ OpKc.iµooia~ 
weakness, the word but of the sworn oath 

T~~ µETa Tov v6µov 
the (one) after the Law 

UIOV, Eic; T0v aiC:wa 
Son, into the age 

weakness. but the 
word of the sworn 
oath that came after 
the Law appoints a 
Son, who is perfected 
forever. 

TETEAElc.llJEVOV. 
having been perfected. 

8 KEq>aAa1ov 6E: ETTt 
Summary but upon 

Toi~ >.Eyoµivo1~, 8 Now as to the 
things being 

discussed this is the 
main point: We have 

µEyaAc.iouVf1~ such a high priest 

the (things) being said, 

TOIOUTOv EXOµEv apx1EpEa, 
such we are having chief priest, 

Ev 6E~1Q: TOu 0p6vou T~~ 
In right [hand 1 of the throne of the 

EV TOi~ oupavoi~. 2 TC:iv 
in the heavens, of the 

AEITOupyo~ Kai T~~ OK'lvft~ 
public worker and of the tent 

o~ EKa010Ev 
who satdown 

greatness as this, and he has 
sat down at the right 

ayic.iv hand of the throne 
holy f places 1 of the Majesty in the 

T~~ O:A1101v~~. heavens, 2 a public 
the true, servant of the holy 

ftv rnri~Ev o KUp10~, 
which pegged down the Lord, 

OUK av0pc.JTTO~. place and of the true 
not man. tent, which Jehovah• 

3 TTa~ yap apx1EpEu~ 
Every for chief priest 

TTpooq>EPEI v 6C:ipa TE 
to be bearing toward gifts and 

Ka0ioTaTa1· o0Ev 
is being set down; from which 

Ei~ TO put up, and not man. 
into the 3 For every high 

Kat 0uoia~ priest is appointed to 
and sacrifices offer both gifts and 

avayKaiov sacrifices; Wherefore 
necessary it was necessary 

• • I for this one also to 
ExElv Tl Kat TOUTOV 0 I have something to 

to be-having something and this lone} which offer. 4 If, now, 

TTpooEvEyK 1J. 4 El µ£v ouv "v he were upon earth. 
he might bear toward. If indeed therefore he was he would not be a 

ETTt y~~. ou6' av "v iEpEu~. OVTc.JV priest, there being 
upon earth, not likely he was priest, being [men) who offer the 

TC:iv TTpooq>Ep6VTc.iv KaTa v6µov gifts according to the 
of the (ones) bearing toward according to Law Law, 5 but which 

Ta 6C:ipa· 5 oiTivE~ &rro6EiyµaTi Kat oKiQ: [men[ are rendering 
the gifts; who to example and to shadow sacred service in a 

AaTpEuouoiv TC:iv ETToupavic.iv, typical representation 
are rendering sacred service of the heavenly (things), and a shadow of the 

heavenly things; just 
Ka0C:,~ KEXP!)IJOT10Ta1 Mc.iuo~~ BS Moses, when about 

according as has been divinely warned Moses to make the tent in 

µiAAc.iv ETTITEAEiv T~v OK'lvriv, "Opa completion. was given 
being about to finish upon the tent, Be seeing the divine command: 
yap, <1>11oiv, TT01r]oE1~ TTaVTa KaTa For says he: ·see that 
for, he says, you will do all (things) according to you make all things 

Tov TVrrov Tov 6E1x0iVTa 001 after [their[ pattern 
the type the (one) having been shown to you that was shown to 
Ev T~ opEi· 6 vuv 6£ 6iaq>opc.iTipa~ you in the moun
in the mountain; now but of more differing (one) tain." 6 But now 

2• Jehovah, J7.&.1J..1&.1s.22.2J; the Lord, KABVg; God, SyP. 
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TETUXEV AEITOupy[a~, OCT<,l Kai 
he has obtained public work, to how much also 

KpEinov6~ lcrT1v 61aBriK1J~ µEcriTIJ~, i\T1~ 
of better he is of covenant mediator, which 

liri KPElTTocr1v tirayyEAiai~ vEvoµoBh11Ta1. 
upon better promises has been legally set. 

7 Ei yap ri 1TpWTIJ EKElVIJ ~v aµEµ1TTO~, 
If for the first that was blameless, 

OUK av 6EUTEPa~ E~IJTEiTo 
not likely of second (one) was being sought 

Toiro~· 8 µEµcpoµEvoc; yap aUTouc; AEYE• 
place; blaming for them he is saying 

·I Bou riµ£pc.o t:pxovTai, MyE1 Kup1oc;, Kai 
Look! Days are coming, is saying Lord, and 

cruvTEAEcrc.i tiri Tov oTKov 'I crpafiA Kai 
I shall conclude upon the house of Israel and 

foi Tov oTKov 'lou6a 61aBriK1JV Kaivi\v, 
upon the house of Judah covenant new, 

9 ou KaTa Tfiv 61a8i\K1JV i\v tiroi11cra 
not according to the covenant which I made 

Toi<; iraTpacr1v auTwv ~~ ri1.1£pQ 
to the fathers of them ..... day 

EmAai3oµ£vou µou T~~ XE•pO<; 
having taking hold upon of me of the ·hand 

aUTWV E~ayayEiv auTOU<; EK y~~ Airvrnou, 
of them to lead out them out of earth o Egypt, 

OT1 aUToi ouK tv£µE1vav tv TQ 
because they not they remained in in the 

61a8riKIJ µou, KayC::. riµEAIJcra aMwv, 
covenant of me, and I showed no concern of them, 

MyE1 Kup1oc;. 
is saying Lord. 

10 CTI aUTIJ ii 61a8i\K1J iiv 
Because this the covenant which 

61aBricroµai Tc';l OiK<,l 'lcrpcn\A J.IETa Ta<; 
I shall covenant to the house of Israel after the 

ri µ[pa<; EKE i vac;, AEYEI Kup1oc;, 616ouc; v6µou~ 
days those, is say mg Lord, giving laws 

µou Ei<; Tfiv 61avo1av aUTc.JV, Kai 
of me into the mental perception of them, and 

liri Kap5iac; aUTC:iv lmypatjlc.i aUToUc;, 
upon hearts of them I shall write upon them, 

Kai £croµai aUToi~ El~ 0EOV Kai aUToi 
and I shall be to them Into God and they 

lcroVTai µ01 Elc; Aa6v. 
will be tome Into people. 
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[Jesus]• has obtained 
a more excellent pub
lic service, so that he 
is also the mediator 
of a correspondingly 
better covenant, which 
has been legally es
tablished upon better 
promises. 

7 For if that first 
covenant had been 
faultless. no place 
would have been 
sought for a second; 
8 for he does find 
fault with the people 
when he says: "'Look! 
There are days com
ing,' says Jehovah,• 
'and I will conclude 
with the house of 
Israel and with the 
house of Judah a new 
covenant; 9 not 
according to the 
covenant that I made 
with their forefathers 
in [the] day of my 
taking hold of their 
hand to bring them 
forth out of the land 
of Egypt, because they 
did not continue in 
my covenant, so that 
I stopped caring for 
them,' says Jehovah.·· 

10 "'For this is 
the covenant that I 
shall covenant with 
the house of Israel 
after those days,' 
says Jehovah.• 'I will 
put my laws in their 
mind, and in their 
hearts I shall write 
them. And I will 
become their God, and 
they themselves will 
become my people. 

6• Literally, "he." s•, to• Jehovah, J3,7,8.11-18,20,22.f23),2t; Lord, ttABVgSyP. 
9• Jehovah, JJ,1,s.11.1s.20,22.Jt; Lord, MABVgSyP. 
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11 Kai ou µfi 6166:Ewow EKaoToc; 11 "'And they will 
And not not should they teach each (one) by no means teach 

TOV iroAiTT)v aliTou Kai EKaOToc; TOV ci6£Aq,Ov each one his fellow 
the citizen of him and each (one) the brother citizen and each one 
aUTOU, Ai.ywv rvu61 TOV KUplOV, OTI his brother, saying: 
of him, saying Know the Lord, because .. Know Jehovah!"• For 

iraVTE<; Ei6~oouoiv µ£ emo µ1Kpou £we; I they will all know me. 
all they will know me from little (one) until , from I the I least one to 

. I !the] greatest one of 
µEy~ou aUTuv. 12 OTI IAE~fc; 

1 
them. 12 For I shall 

great cone) of them. Because merc1 u be merciful to their 
fooµa1 Taic; 6:61Kiaic; aUTuv, Kai unrighteous deeds. 

I shall be to the unrighteousnesses of them, and and I shall by no 
Tuv aµapT1uv aliTuv ou µfi means call their sins 

of the sins of them not not to mind anymore.' " 
µVT\o6u hi. 13 In his saying "a 

I should remember yet. new I covenant I" he 
, has made the former 

13 tv Tc;i Aiy£1v Ka1vfiv 1T£1TaAa1wKEV one obsolete. Now 
In the to be saying New he has made old , that which is made 

~v irpwTT)v, TO 6£ iraAa1ouµEvov 1 obsolete and growing 
the first (one), the (thing) but being made old , old is near tO vanish-
Kai Y'lPOOKOV £.yyuc; aq>av1oµou. I ing away. 
and growing aged near van1shmg. 

9 ElxE µ£v 
Was having indeed 

61Ka1C::.µaTa 
righteous requirements 

9 For its part. 
ouv Kai Tt 1TpWTT) then, the former 

therefore also the first I covenant) used to 
AaTpEiac; To have ordinances of 

of sacred service the ;:d sacred service and 

2 • I lits) mundane' holy 
O:y1ov Kooµ1Kov. OK'lvii yfap place. 2 For there 

holy [place! worldly. Tent or . was constructed a first 
KaTEO"KEUaoBri Ti irpWTT) EV ~ ii TE I tent I compartment] 
was constructed the first in which the and in which were the 

Auxvia Kai ii TpairEl;a Kai ii irp66rn1c; lampstand and also 
lampstand and the table and the setting forth : the table and the 

TUV apTOlV, i\T1<; AEyETal • Ay1a· display of the loaves: 
of lhe loaves, which is being said Holy {Place l; and it is called "the 
3 µ£Ta 6£ TO 6£uTEpov KaTairiTaoµa Holy Place." 3 But 

after but the second curtain behind the second 
OK'lvii ii AEyoµEVT\ • Ayia 'Ayiwv, curtain was the 

tent the (one) being said Holies of Holies, tent (compartment] 
called "the Most 

4 xpuoouv fxouoa 6uµ1a-n\p1ov Kai ~v Holy." 4 This had a 
golden having censer and the golden censer and the 

K1JX,iTov Tijc; 61a6~K'1<; 1T£plK£KaAuµµiVT\v ark of the covenant 
ark of the covenant having been covered about overlaid all around 

iraVTo6£v xpuoic;i, EV ~ aTaµvoc; with gold. in which 
from every (place) to gold, In which jar were the golden jar 

11 • Jehovah, JJ.1.s.u.1a.20.22.23; the Lord, tcABVgSyP. 1 • Or, .. ,._.·orldly" 
(ko·smi·kon'), that is, belonging to this world; earthly ( 'ar-tsi'), Jl 7 . 
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xpucrri £xoucra TO µ6:wa Kal -Ii ~6:135oc; 
golden having the manna and the staff 

'AapC:Ov -/) 13AacrT~cracra Kal ai 
of Aaron the (one) having made sprouts and the 

rrAaKEc; Tijc; 5ia6~K'lc;, 5 liTrEpavw 5£. 
tablets of the covenant, over upward but 

m'.rr~c; Xtpoul3Eiv 56~ric; KaTacrKt<:i:~ovTa TO 
of it cherubs of glory overshadowing the 

ii\acrT~p1ov· TrEpi l>v oUK EcrT1v vOv 
propitiatory; about which (things) not it is now 

AEyE1v KaTa µipoc;. 
to be saying according to part. 

HEBREWS 9:5-10 

having the manna 
and the rod of Aaron 
that budded and the 
tablets of the cove-
nant; 5 but up above 
it were the glorious 
cherubs overshadow
ing the propitiatory 
I cover J. But now is 
not the time to speak 
in detail concerning 
these things. 

6 TouTwv SE: • 
Of these (things) but o~;~c; 6 After these things 

KaTEO"KEuacrµivwv, de; µE:v Ti'lv had been constructed 
having been constructed, into indeed the this way. the priests 
rrpwniv crKrJv~v 5 10: rraVToc; Eicrlacriv enter the first tent 

first tent through all [time) are going into (compartment] at 
oi itptic; Tac; :>..aTp£iac; ETTITEAouvTEc;, all times to perform 

the priests the sacred services finishing upon, the sacred services; 
7 tic; 5£. Ti'lv StuTipay crna~ Tou 7 but into the second 

into but the second [tent) once of the (compartment] the 
EVIQUTOU µ6Yoc; 6 apx1EpEuc;, OU xwpic; high priest alone 

year alone the chief priest, not apart from enters once a year, not 

ai µaToc;, o rrpocrqiipt1 &rrf.p without blood, which 
blood, which he Is bearing toward over he offers for himself 

£.auTou Kal TWY Tou and for the sins of 
himself and of the (ones) of the ignorance of the peo-
Aaou ayvoriµaTWY, 8 TOUTO pie. 8 Thus the holy 

people (sins of) ignorance, this (thing) spirit makes it plain 

5riAouvToc; Tou 1TYEuµaToc; Tou that the way into the 
of (one) making evident of the spirit the holy place had not yet 
ayiou, µ~TT(.;) TTE$avEpwcr6m been made manifest 

holy, not as yet to have been made manifest while the first tent 

Ti'lv TWY ayiwY 65oY ETI T~c; TTpWT'l<; was standing. 9 This 
the of the holies way yet of the first very I tent] is an 

crKrivri~ £xoucrric; crT6:cr1Y, 9 iiT1c; rrapaJ3oAi'l illustration for the 
tent having standing, which parable appointed time that 

ti~ Tov Kmpov TOY EYEO"T'lKOTa, is now here, and in 
into the appointed time the (one) having stood In keeping with it both 

Ka6' ~v 5wp6: TE Kal gifts and sacrifices 
according to which [parable) glfts and and are offered. However, 
0ucrim rrpocrci>ipoVTm µi'l 5uv6:µtvm these are not able to 

sacrifices are being borne toward not being able make the I man J doing 
KaTa cruvEiSricr1v TEAE1Cicra1 TOY sacred service perfect 

according to conscience to perfect the (one) as respects his con-

AaTpEUOVTa, 10 µ6Yov trrl J3pC::.µacr 1y science, 10 but have 
doing sacred service, only upon things eaten to do only with foods 
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Kai 1Toµaa1v Kai 61a$6po11; 13crrrnaµoic;, and drinks and 
and drinks and differing baptisms, various baptisms. 

61Ka10iµaTa aapKo<; µ£xp1 Ka1pou They were legal re-
righteous requirements of .8.esh until appointed time quirements pertaining 

51op00iaEc.><; E1TIKEiµEva. to the flesh and were 
of thorough straightening out (ones) lying down upon. imposed until the 

I 

appointed time to set 
11 Xp1aTo<; 6E: irapaycvoµEvoc; things straight. 

Christ but having come to be beside 11 However. when 
apx1EpEuc; Twv yEvoµ£vc.>v O:ya0C:,v Christ came as a high 
chief priest of the having occurred good (things) , priest of the good 

6u'x Tjjc; µEil;ovoc; Kal TEAEIOTEpac; OKTJvjjc; ; things that have come 
through the greater and more perfect tent ; to pass, through the 
ou xE1poTT01riTou, TOUT' EOTIV ou TaUTTJ<;: greater and more 
not made by hand, this Is not of this perfect tent not made 
Tijc; KTlOEc.><;, 12 OU5E 61' aiµaTO<; TpOyc.>V With hands. that. is. 
the creation, nor through blood of goats not of this creation, 
Kal µoO)(c.>V 610: 5E: Tou i5iou aiµaTOc;, 12 he entered. no, 
and young bulls through but the own blood, not with the blood of 

, goats and of young 
ciajjA0Ev E$aira~, Eic; TCx 0y1a, bulls. but with his 
he entered ~pon one t1me

1 

• Into the holies, own blood, once for 
aic.>viav AuTpc.>aiv EU1><XµEvoc;. 13 Ei yap all time into the holy 

everlasting ransoming having found. If for place and obtained an 
TO aTµa Tpci:yc.>v Kai TcxUpc.>v Kai 

1 

everlasting deliverance 
the blood of goats and of bulls and [for us], 13 For if 
airoooc; 6aµaAEc.><; ~avTil;ouaa TOU<; the blood of goats and 

ashes of heifer sprinkling the (ones) 

1 

of bulls and the ashes 
KEK01vc.>µ£vouc; ayial;Ei 1TpO<; of a heifer sprinkled 

having been made common It ls sanctifying toward on those who have 
Tl'iv Tjjc; aapKoc; Ka0apoTTJTa, 14 1TOO<,l been defiled sanctifies 
the of the flesh cleanness, to how much to the extent of 

cleanness of the 
µci>.Aov TO aTµa TOU XPIOTOU, oc; 610: flesh, 14 how much 
rather the blood of the Christ, who through more will the blood 

1TVEUl.laTO<; aic.>v[ou £auTov 1TpoarjvEyKEV of the Christ, who 
spirit everlasting himself he bore toward through an everlasting 

aµc.>µOV Tcji 0Ecji Ka0apiEi Tl'iv spirit offered himself 
unblemished to the God'. It will cleanse the without blemish to 

God. cleanse our 
auvEi5TJaiv TiµC:.v O:iro VEKpwv fpyc.>v etc; TO consciences from dead 
conscience of us from dead works into the works that we may 

AaTpEuE1v 0cci> l;C:.VT1. render sacred service 
to be rendering sacred service to God living. to [theJ living God' 

15 Kai 510 TOUTO 5ia0riKTJ<; Kaivjjc; 15 So that is why 
And through this of covenant new he is a mediator of 

µEO"iTT}c:; lo-Tiv, 01Tc.l<; 6av6:Tou y£voµEvou a new covenant, in 
mediator he is, so that of dealh having occurred order that, because 

a death has occurred 
cic; O:iroMTpc:.>a1v Twv bri Tij 1Tp0iT'l for [their] release 
Into release by ransom of the upon the first by ransom from the 
61a0riK'l 1Tapal36:acc.>v Tfiv brayyEA[av transgressions under 
covenant transgressions the promise the former covenant. 
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A<1J3wow ol KEKAl]µEVOI T~<; 
might receive the (onesJ having been called of the 

aiwvlou KAIJpovoµ[ac;. 16 c5irou yap 
everlasting inheritance. Where for 

61a8iiK1J, 9avaTov avayKIJ q>cpECY9ai Tou 
covenant, death necessity to be borne of the (one) 

61a8Eµcvou· 17 61a8iiK'l yap Eiri 
having made for self covenant; covenant for upon 

vEKpolc; 13E13ala, lirEi µii TOTE laxuE1 
dead tones) stable, since not then it is strong 

OTE ~~ 6 61a8i:µEvoc;. 
when is living the (one) having covenanted for self. 

18 • 09Ev ou6f: ri 1TPWTI] 
From which neither the first 

xwpic; aiµaToc; lvKEKalv1aTai · 
apart from blood has been innovated; 

19 AaAIJ9ElO"I]<; yap 1TOO"I]<; 
of (one) havmg been spoken for of every 

lvToA~c; KaTa TOV v6µov uiro 
commandment according to the Law by 

Mwuacwc; iravTi Tei> Aaci>, AaJ3C:,v TO 
Moses to all the people, having taken the 

aTµa TWV µ6axwv Kai Twv Tpaywv µETa 
blood of the young bulls and of the goats with 

U5aTo<; Kai Epiou KOKKlvou Kai UO"aWTTou aUT6 
water and wool scarlet and hyssop it 

TE To 13,13;>,iov Kai iraVTa Tov Aaov 
and the little book and all the people 

lpavT1aEv, 20 At.ye.iv TouTo To aTµa T~<; 
he sprinkled, saying This the blood of the 

61a8iiK1J<; i'j~ EVETElAaTO irpoc; uµiic; 6 
covenant of which he enjoined toward YOU the 

9E6c;· 21 Kai Tiiv O"KIJViiv 6i: Kai iravTa Ta 
God; and the tent but also all the 

O"KEUI] T~<; AEITOupy[ac; TW aiµaTI oµoiwc; 
vessels of the public work to the blood likewise 

(paVTIO"EV. 22 Kai O"XE6ov lv aiµaTI 
he sprinkled. And nearly in blood 

iravTa Ka8apl<ETa1 KaTa Tov 
all t things) 1s being cleansed according to the 

v6µov, Kai xwplc; alµaTEKxualac; ou 
Law, and apart from outpouring of blood not 

yivETOI 
is occurring 

Oq>EO"I<;. 
letting go off. 

23 'AvayKIJ ouv Ta µi:v Uiro6EiyµaTa 
Necessity therefore the indeed examples 

HEBREWS 9:16-23 

the ones who have 
been called might 
receive the promise 
of the everlasting 
inheritance. 16 For 
where there is a 
covenant: the death 
of the [human) 
covenanter• needs to 
be furnished. 17 For 
a covenant is valid 
over dead [victims]. 
since it is not in force 
at any time while the 
(human) covenanter 
is living. 18 Conse
quently neither was 
the former [covenant [ 
inaugurated without 
blood. 19 For when 
every commandment 
according to the Law 
had been spoken 
by Moses to all the 
people, he took the 
blood of the young 
bulls and of the goats 
with water and scarlet 
wool and hyssop and 
sprinkled the book' 
itself and all the 
people. 20 saying: 
"This is the blood of 
the covenant that God 
has laid as a charge 
upon YOU."' 21 And 
he sprinkled the tent 
and all the vessels 
of the public service 
likewise with the 
blood. 22 Yes, nearly 
all things are cleansed 
with blood according 
to the Law, and unless 
blood is poured out 
no forgiveness takes 
place. 

23 Therefore it was 
necessary that the 
typical representations 

16' See App 5c. 16" Of the [human) covenanter. Or, "of the mediating 
I sacrifice; victim]." See App 5c. 19' Or, "tablet." 20' Jehovah has concluded 
with you, JJ.1,11.20. 
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TWV tv Toic; oupavoic; TOUTOI<; 
of the (things) In the heavens to these 

Ka0api~Ecr0m, a&Ta 6£ Ta tiroupav1a 
to be being cleansed, very but the heavenly (things) 

Kp£iTToai 0ucrimc; irapa TauTac;. 24 ou yap 
to better sacrifices beside these. Not for 

Eic; XE•poiroi11Ta EicriiX0Ev cS:y1a 
into (ones) m.ade by hands he entered holies 

Xp1aT6c;, ciVTiTuira Twv ciX1181vwv, ciXX' Eic; 
Christ, anti types of the true (things), but into 

auTOV TOV oupav6v, vuv tµq>av1cr0iivm 
very the heaven, now to be made apparent 

Tw irpocrwm,i Tou 0EOu Vir£p ~ µwv· 
to the !ace of the God over us; 
25 ou6' iva 1TOAAQK1c; 

not-but in order that many times 

irpocrq>tpr;i £auT6v, i:iairtp 6 cipx1tptuc; 
he may bear toward himself, as-even the chief priest 

EicripxtTOI Eic; Ta ay1a KOT EVIOUTOV 
is entering into the holies according to year 

tv aiµaT1 ciXXoTpiCiJ, 26 Eirtl 
in blood belonging to another, since 

1'6t1 auTov iroXX6:K1c; ira0tiv ciiro 
it was binding him many times to suffer from 

KaTa13oX.;c; K6crµou· vuvl 6£ cS:ira~ tirl 
throwing down of world; now but once upon 

auVTtAti<;t TWV aiwvc.lV tic; a0tT11cr1v Tiic; 
conclusion of the ages into putting away of the 

aµapT[ac; 61a Tiic; 0ucriac; OlrrOU 
sin through the sacrifice of him 
irtq,avtpc.lTOI. 27 Kai Ka0' 

he has been manifested. And according to 

OcrOV crrrOKtlTOI Toic; av0pW1TOI<; 0:iras 
how much it is lying off to the men once 

ciiro0avtiv, IJETa 6£ TOUTo Kpicr1c;, 
to die, after but this (thing) judgment, 

28 ouTc.lc; Kai 6 xp1crT6c;, cS:iras 
thus also the Christ, once 

irpocrtvtx0tlc; tic; TO iroXXwv 
having been borne toward into the of many 

6:vtvEyKtiv aµapTiac;, EK 6tuT(pou 
to bear up sins, out of second ltime] 

Xc.lplc; aµapTiac; 6<1>0~crtTOI 
apart from sin he will be made visible 

Toic; ai'.rrov ciirtK6txoµivo1c; Eic; 
to the (ones) him earnestly awaiting into 

O'c.lT'1Piav. 
salvation. 
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of the things in the 
heavens should be 
cleansed by these 
means, but the heav
enly things themselves 
with sacrifices that 
are better than such 
sacrifices. 24 For 
Christ entered, not 
into a holy place 
made with hands, 
which is a copy of 
the reality, but into 
heaven itself, now 
to appear before the 
person of God for us. 
25 Neither is it in 
order that he should 
offer himself often, as 
indeed the high priest 
enters into the holy 
place from vear to 
year with blood not 
his own. 26 Other
wise, he would have to 
suffer often from the 
founding of the world 
But now he has mani
fested himself once for 
all time at the conclu
sion of the systems of 
things to put sin away 
through the sacrifice 
of himself. 27 And 
as it is reserved for 
men to die once for all 
time, but after this a 
judgment. 28 so also 
the Christ was offered 
once for all time to 
bear the sins of many; 
and the second time 
that he appears it 
will be apart from sin 
and to those earnestly 
looking for him for 
[their] salvation. 

lo LKIOv yap 
for 

Ex<.>v 
having 

6 v6µoc; 
law 

10 For since 
Twv the Law 

Shadow the of the has e shadow of 
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µEAAOVTC.:IV ayo9C:w' OUK OUT~V 
being about (to come) good (things), not very 

T~V E i K6va TWv npay µOTC.JV, KaT' 
the image of the things, according to 

lv1ouTov Toic; o&roic; 9ucrimc; &c; 
year to the very sacrifices which 

rrpocrq>1cpoucr1v Eic; TO 5111vEKE<; 
they are be..:i.ring toward into the carrying through 

ou5ETTOTE 5uvovTm TOU<; 
never they are able the (ones) 

rrpocrEpxoµ(vouc; TEAEIWO"OI' 2 ETTEi OUK av 
coming toward to perfect; since not likely 

lrroucrovTo rrpocrq>EpoµEvm, 510: TO 
they ceased being borne toward, through the 

µri5cµiov EXEIV ETI cruvEl5rimv aµopTIWV 
not tone) to be having yet consciousness of sins 

Touc; AoTpEuovToc; O:rrol; 
the (ont>s) rendering sacred service once for all 

KEK08op1crµ(vouc;; 3 aAA 0 EV mhoic; 
having been cleansed? But in them 

OVOµVf]O"I <; 6:µopT1WV KOT Ev1auT6v, 
remembrance of sins according to year, 

4 a0UVOTOV yap oTµo TO UPC.JV KO( TpOyCJV 
impossible for blood of bulls and of goats 

acpaipEiV aµopTioc;. 
to be taking olT sins. 

5 l:.10 EicrEpxoµEvoc; Eic; Tov 
Through which entering into the 

Kocrµov AiyE1 0ucriov Koo rrpocrcpopav ouK 
world he is saying Sacrifice and offering not 

ti9EAT]CJO<;, crwµa OE KaT'lPTlCJCJ µ01 · 
you wanted, body but you adjusted down to me; 

6 OAOKOUTC::.µoTO KOO TTEpo aµopTioc; OUK 
whole burnt oITerings and about sin not 

Eu50K11cro~. 7 TOTE ETrrov 'I Sou 
you thought well of. Then I said Look! 

/iKCJ, tv KEq>oAi51 J31l3Aiou 
I am come, in heading of little book 

y[yporrTm rrEpo tµou, Tou rro1~cro1, 
it has been written about me, of the to do, 

6 9Eoc;, TO 9(wAT]
1
_
1
µ6: crou. 8 civC::.TEpov 

the God, the l of you. More upward 

AEyC.Jv OT1 0ucrioc; Kol rrpocrcpopac; Koo 
sa) mg that Sacrifices and offerings and 

OAOKOUTC::.µoTo KOO TTEpo aµopTioc; OUK 
whole burnt offerings and about sin not 

ti8.:Aricroc; ou5£ EUOOK'lCJac;, oiT1vE~ 
you willed nor you thought well of, which 

KaT(r 
Bl'COl'ding to 

voµov TTPOCJl!>EPOVTOI' 
Law are being borne toward, 

9 TOTE 
then 

HEBREWS 10:2-9 

the good things to 
come, but not the 
very substance of the 
things, (men] can 
never with the same 
sacrifices from year 
to year which they 
offer continually make 
those who approach 
perfect. 2 Otherwise, 
would the I sacrifices I 
not have stopped 
being offered, because 
those rendering sacred 
service who had been 
cleansed once for all 
time would have no 
consciousness of sins 
anymore? 3 To the 
contrary, by these 
sacrifices there is a 
reminding of sins 
from year to year, 
4 for it is not possible 
for the blood of bulls 
and of goats to take 
sins away. 

5 Hence when he 
comes into the world 
he says: "'Sacrifice 
and offering you did 
not want, but you 
prepared a body for 
me. 6 You did not 
approve of whole 
burnt offerings 
and sin (offering].' 
7 Then I said, 'Look! 
I am come (in the 
roll of the book it is 
written about me) 
to do your will, O 
God.'" 8 After first 
saying: "You did not 
want nor did you 
approve of sacrifices 
and offerings and 
whole burnt offerings 
and sin I offering)" 
-I sacrifices) that are 
offered according to 
the Law- 9 then 
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EiP'lKEv 'loou i\Kc.i Tou 1To1i\aa1 To 
he has said Look! I am come of the to do the 

6£A11µa aou· avatpEi TO 1TpCnov 
will of you; he is taking up the first 

in or~~ that Ji~ 6~~~;g~v he shou~J?n°"ai~ stand. 
10 f.v ~ 6U-fiµaT1 i')y1aaµE:vo1 

In which will having been sanctified 

foµi:v Ota Ti\~ 1Tpoa<1>opa~ TOU awµaTO~ 
we are through the offering of the body 

• 1110-ou Xp10-Tou £<1>a1Ta~. 
of Jes us Christ upon one time. 

11 Kai na~ µi:v iEpEu~ EO"T'lKEv 
And every indeed priest has stood 

Ka6' i')µE:pav AEITOupywv Kai 
according to day rendering public work and 

Ta~ auTa~ 1TOAAaKt~ 1TpOO"<!>Epc.iv 6uaia~, 
the very many times bearing toward sacrifices, 

ah1vE~ ou5E:1ToTE 5uvaVTat 1TEP•EAEiv 
which never are able to take from around 

aµapTia~. 12 OUTO~ !ii: µiav U1Ti:p 
sins. This (one) but one over 

6:µapT1wv 1TpoaEvEyKa~ 6uaiav Ei~ TO 
sins having borne toward sacrifice into the 

5111vEKi:~ lKa61aEv f.v 5E~•Q: Tou 
carrying through he sat down in right (hand] of the 

6rnu, 13 To t.011rov £K5Ex6µEvo~ t:c.i~ 
God, the leftover (thing) receiving out until 

TE6C:.mv oi £x6poi auTOU Ulr01TOOIOV TWV 
should be put the enemies of him footstool of the 

1To5C:.v at'.iTou, 14 µ1Q: yap 1Tpoa<1>opQ: 
feet of him, to one for offering 

TETEAEiWKEV Ei~ TO Ot'lVEKE~ TOU~ 
he has perfected into the carrying through the (ones) 

6:y1a~oµ£vou~. 15 MapTupEi !ii: i')µiv 
being sanctified. Is bearing witness but to us 

Kai TO 1TVEuµa TO ay1ov, µETa yap TO 
also the spirit the holy, after for the 

t~i~:;i_.~E:~~i~ 16 'i~ th\ ~~~e6n'l.~1 w~rch 
01a6fiaoµat 1Tp0~ auTOU~ µETa Ta~ 

I shall covenant for self toward them after the 

i')µ£pa~ EKEiva~, f.£yE1 Kup10~, 515ou~ v6µou~ 
days those, is saying Lord, giving laws 

µou E1Ti Kapoia~ auTWV, Kai E1Ti n'Jv 
of me upon hearts of them, and upon the 

51avo1av auTWV E1Ttypaljlc.i 
mental perception of them I shall write upon 

16• Jehovah, J3,7,11,11-1s,%l-2t; Lord, KAVgSyP. 
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he actually says: 
"Look! I am come 
to do your will." He 
does away with what 
is first that he may 
establish what is sec
ond. 10 By the said 
"will" we have been 
sanctified through the 
offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for 
all time. 

11 Also. every 
priest takes his 
station from day to 
day to render public 
service and to offer 
the same sacrifices 
often, as these are at 
no time able to take 
sins away completely. 
12 But this I man] 
offered one sacrifice 
for sins perpetually 
and sat down at 
the right hand of 
God. 13 from then 
on awaiting until his 
enemies should be 
placed as a stool for 
his feet. 14 For it 
is by one I sacrificial I 
offering that he has 
made those who 
are being sanctified 
perfect perpetually. 
15 Moreover. the 
holy spirit also bears 
witness to us. for after 
it has said: 16 ·'This 
is the covenant that 
I shall covenant 
toward them after 
those days,' says 
Jehovah.• 'I will put 
my laws in their 
hearts, and in their 
minds I shall write 
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a~~~~, - 17 ~~j o1~~e Oµ~fn~IC~V 0~~~~! :~J 
Twv civo µ 1 wv a1hwv ou µ r1 

of the lawlessnesses of them not not 

µv11cr8ficroµai ETI" 18 OTTOU 6t aq.Ea1~ 
I shall remember yet; where but letting go off 

TOUTC.JV, OUKETI TTpOC1'l'OPa TTEpi aµapTia~. 
of these, not yet offering about sm. 

19 "ExovTE~ oiiv, ci6EXqioi, TTapp11aiav 
Having therefore, brothers, outspokenness 

Ei~ TrlV Eiao6ov TwV ayic.iv EV T~ aiµaTI 
into the way into of the holies in the blood 

'I 11aou, 20 iiv EVEKaiv1aEv fiµiv 660v 
of Jesus, which he innovated to us way 

TTp6crqiaTOv Kai ~waav 61a Tou 
freshly slaughtered and living through the 

KaTaTTETaaµaTo~, TOUT' ECJT1v Tij~ aapKo~ 
curtain, this is of the flesh 

auTOU, 21 Kai lEpfo µ£yav fol TOV oTKOV TOU 
ol him, and priest great upon the house of the 

BEOu, 22 TTpoaEpx~µE8a µETa ciA1181vij~ 
God, may we be approaching with true 

Kap6ia~ EV TTAT]poqiopic;t TTiaTEc.i~, 
heart in fully being borne of faith, 

~EpavTICJµEVOI Ta~ Kap6ia~ ciTTo 
[we I having been sprinkled the hearts from 

auvE16ficrEc.i~ TTovripii:~ Kai AEAoucrµ£vo1 
conscience wicked and [we] having been bathed 

TO awµa u6aTI Ka8ap~· 
the body to water clean; 

23 KaTEXC.JµEV TrlV oµoXoyiav Tij~ 
may we be holding down the confession of the 

t'.ATTi6o~ ciKX1vij, TT1crT6~ yap o 
hope not inclining, faithful for the (one) 

£TTayyE1AaµEvo~· 24 Kai KaTavowµEv 
having promised; and may we be minding down 

ax;\~AOU~ El~ TTapo~ucrµov ciyOTTT]~ Kai 
one another into sharpening beside of love and 

KaXO>v i:pyc.iv, 25 µr1 EyKaTaAEiTTovTE~ Tr1v 
of fine works, not leaving down in the 

f.TT1cruvayc.iy~v EaUTWV, KaBcli~ €80~ 
leading together upon of selves, according as custom 

T1criv, ciXM: 
to some (ones), but 

TOCTOUT~ µii:AAOV 
to so much rather 

TTapaKaAOUVTE~, Kai 
encouraging, and 

oa~ 
to how much 

13AETTETE 
YOU look at 

lyyi~ouaav TrlV 
drawing near the 

Tiµ£pav. 
day. 

HEBREWS 10:17-25 

them,'" 17 [it says 
afterwards:)' "And I 
shall by no means call 
their sins and their 
lawless deeds to mind 
anymore." 18 Now 
where there is forgive
ness of these, there is 
no longer an offering 
for sin. 

19 Therefore, broth
ers, since we have 
boldness for the way 
of entry into the holy 
place by the blood of 
Jesus, 20 which he 
inaugurated for us 
as a new and living 
way through the 
curtain, that is, his 
ftesh, 21 and since 
we have a great priest 
over the house of God, 
22 let us approach 
with true hearts in 
the full assurance of 
faith, having had our 
hearts sprinkled from 
a wicked conscience 
and our bodies bathed 
with clean water. 
23 Let us hold fast 
the public declaration 
of our hope without 
wavering, for he 
is faithful that 
promised. 24 And 
let us consider one 
another to incite to 
love and fine works, 
25 not forsaking the 
gathering of ourselves 
together, as some 
have the custom, 
but encouraging one 
another, and all the 
more so as YOU behold 
the day drawing near. 

t 7• It says arterwards, VgmssSyhlmarginl and Minuscule mss 104, 323, 945, etc. 
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26 'EKoucric.:1c; yap aµapTOVOVTc.:IV i'iµC:iv 
Willfully for sinning of us 

µ£Ta TO Aal3civ TI)v Eiriyvc.x71v Trjc; 
after the to receive the accurate knowledge of the 

<iA110ciac;, OUKETI 1T£pi aµapTIWV 
truth, not yet about sins 

i~~~~il!:~;~~ s~~~J;~~. 27 ~~~;f..,~ ~~t s~~e 
EK5oxil Kpicrcc.:1c; Kai irup0c; ~riAoc; 

expectation of Judgment and of fire zeal 

fo0i£1V µEAAOVTO<; Touc; 
to be eating being about the 

uir£vavTiouc;. 28 6:0cTI\crac; 
(ones) under-in-against. Having put aside 

T1<; v6µov Mc.:1ucric.:1c; xc.:1pic; oiKT1pµwv 
anyone law of Moses apart from compassions 

Eiri 5ucriv ri Tp1criv µapTUcr1v 6:iro0vfioK£1' 
upon two or three witnesses he is dying; 

29 ir6crc;i 5oK£iT£ xcipovoc; 
to how much are vou thinking of worse 

0~1<.:10i\0"£Tal T1µc.:1pia<; 0 
will he be counted worthy of punishment the (one) 

T0V UIOV TOU 0EoU KaTananiaac;, Kai 
the Son of the God having trampled down, and 

To aTµa Trjc; 51a0r\K'l<; Ko1v0v 1'Y11craµcvoc; 
the blood ol the covenant common having esteemed 

Ev ct> Tiy16:a011, rni To irvcuµa Tiic; 
in which he was sanctified, and the spirit of the 

XOPITO<; Evul3picrac;. 
undeserved kindness having contemptuously outraged. 

30 oi5aµcv yap TOv ciir6VTa 
We have known for the (one) having said 

'Eµoi EK5iK11cr1c;, Eyw 6:VTairo5wac.:1· Kai 
To me vengeance, I will pay in return: and 

ir6:A1v Kp1vci Kupiec; Tov Aaov aliTou. 
again Will judge Lord the people of him. 

31 qiol3cpov To Eµirccrciv cic; xcipac; 
Fear!ul !thing) the to fall in Into hands 

0cou ~wVTo~. 
of God living. 

32 'Avaµ1 µvfio-Kco-0£ 5E: Tac; irp6Tcpov 
Be remembering again but the formerJy 

Tiµipac;, EV aTc; q>c.:1T1cr0ivT£<; iro>-.Ailv 
days, in which having been enlightened much 

c5:0A11mv iiir£µ£ivaT£ 
contest YOU endured 

ira011 µ6:Tc.:1v, 33 TouTo 
of sufferings, this 
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26 For if we prac
tice sin willfully after 
having received the 
accurate knowledge of 
the truth, there is no 
longer any sacrifice 
for sins left, 27 but 
[there is) a certain 
fearful expectation 
or judgment and 
[there is I a fiery 
jealousy that is 
going to consume 
those in opposition. 
28 Any man that has 
disregarded the law 
of Moses dies without 
compassion, upon the 
testimony of two or 
three. 2 9 or how 
much more severe a 
punishment, do YOU 
think, will the man be 
counted worthy who 
has trampled upon 
the Son of God and 
who has esteemed as 
of ordinary value the 
blood of the covenant 
by which he was 
sanctified. and who 
has outraged the 
spirit of undeserved 
kindness with 
contempt? 30 For we 
know him that said: 
"Vengeance is mine; 
I will recompense";• 
and again: "Jehovah• 
will judge his people." 
31 It is a fearful thing 
to fall into the hands 
of [the) living God. 

32 However, keep 
on remembering 
the former days in 
which, after YOU were 
enlightened, YOU 
endured a great con
test under sufferings, 
33 sometimes 

so• I will recompense, J>46•'D'ItSy•; "I will recompense," says [the] Lord, 
Mc.AI)t"Syb; "I will recompense/' says Jehovah, Jl.l,S.11-16.:H. SO• Jehovah, 
Jl,l,8,11-18,20,22-24; Lord, ttAVgSyP. 
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µEv 6vE151crµoic; TE Kai 0>d1j1Ecr1v 
indeed to reproaches and and to tribulations 

0EaTP•a6µEvo•, T00TO SE. KOIVc.lVOi 
being expose as in theater, this but sharers 

TWv OUTCol<; avacrTpEcpoµEVColV 
of the (onesl thus turning selves back and forth 

YEV1']0EVTE<; · 34 Kai yap TOi<; 5Ecrµio1c; 
having become; and !or to the bound (ones) 

cruvErra0r'icraTE, Kai Tr'jV aprrayfiv TWv 
You sympathized, and the snatching of the 

UrrapXOVTColV 
0
uµYWOVU µETa xapa<; 

belongings f · with joy 

rrpocrEOE~ucr0E, y1vC::.crKOVTE<; EXE•v 
vou received toward, knowing to be having 

raUTOU<; KpElO"O"OVa Urrap~IV Kai µEVOUO"aV. 
selves better property and remaining. 

35 Mr') crnoj3aA1']TE ouv Tr')v 
Not vou should throw away therefore the 

rrapp11criav uµwv, i;TI<; £xE1 µEyclA1']V 
outspokenness oI vou, which is having great 

µ1cr0arro5ocriav, 36 urroµoviic; yap 
giving back of reward, oI endurance for 

ExETE XPEiav Iva TO 0.:A11µa 
vou are having need Jn order that the will 

Tou 0rnu rro1r'icravTE<; Koµicr11cr0E 
of the God having done vou might carry off for selves 

Tr'jv lrrayyEAiav· 37 ETI yap µ1Kpov ocrov 
the promise; yet for little how much 

ocrov, 6 £px6µEvoc; ii~EI Kai OU 
how much, the (one) coming will arrive and not 

xpovicrEI" 38 6 SE: 5iKai6c; 
he will be delaying; the but righteous <one) 

µou EK rricrTECol~ t;r'icrETa1, Kai £av 
oI me out of faith will live, and if ever 

UTTOO"TElA1']TOI, OUK EUOOKEi ri 
he should draw self under, not is thinking well the 

ljluxr'i µou EV auTcii. 39 riµEi<; SE: OUK foµE.v 
soul of me in him. We but not we are 

urrocrTo>-iic; Eic; crnC::.>-E1av, a>->-a 
of drawing self under into destruction, but 

rricrTECol<; Eic; rrEpmoi11cr1v ljluxij~. 
of faith into acquiring of soul. 

11 "EcrT1v SE: rricrT1~ £>-ml;o_µ£v"3v 
Is but faith of (things) bemg hoped !or 

.:mocrTacric;, rrpayµaTColV EAEyxoc; ou 
sub-standing, of tilings reproof not 

13>-moµ£v"3v· 2 tv TauTi:i yap 
(things) being looked at; In this [faith) for 

£µapTUpr'i011crav ol rrpEcrj3uTEpo1. 
were borne witness to Ute older men. 

while YOU were 
being exposed as 
in a theater both 
to reproaches and 
tribulations. and 
sometimes while YOU 
became sharers with 
those who were having 
such an experience. 
34 For YOU both 
expressed sympathy 
for those in prison 
and joyfully took the 
plundering of YOUR 
belongings. knowing 
YOU yourselves have a 
better and an abiding 
possession. 

35 Do not, there
fore, throw away YOUR 
freeness of speech, 
which has a great 
reward to be paid 
it. 36 For YOU have 
need of endurance. in 
order that, after You 
have done the will of 
God. vou may receive 
the [fulfillment of the J 
promise. 37 For yet 
"a very little while," 
and "he who is coming 
will arrive and will 
not delay.'" 38 "But 
my righteous one 
will Jive by reason 
of faith." and. "if he 
shrinks back. my 
soul has no pleasure 
in him." 39 Now 
we are not the sort 
that shrink back to 
destruction, but the 
sort that have faith to 
the preserving alive of 
the soul. 

11 Faith is the as
sured expectation 

of things hoped for, 
the evident demon
stration of realities 
though not beheld. 
2 For by means of 
this the men of old 
times had witness 
borne to them. 
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3 n icJ"TEI 
To faith 

VOouµEv 
we are minding 

KaTl']pTia6a1 Touc; 
to have been adjusted down the 

aiwvac; t>fiµaT1 
ages to saying 

9Eou, Ei<; To µ~ lK 
of God, in1.o the not out of 

To 131-ETTOµEvov 
the (thing) being looked at 

q>a1voµ£vwv 
(things) appearing 

yEyov£va1. 
to have occurred. 

4 niaTEI TT Ad ova 9uaiav •Ai3EA TTapa 
To faith more sacrifice Abel beside 

Kalv TTpoafivEyKEV T~ 9£~, 61' 
Cain bore toward to the God, through 

r'ic; E:µapTupfiS., Elvao 
which [faith] he was borne w 1 tness to to be 
5iKaooc;, µapTUpOUVTO<; fol TOi<; 6<Jpo1c; 
righteous, of (one) witnessing upon the gifts 
aUToU TOU 9Eou, Kai 61' a&rijc; 
of him of the God, and through it 
erno9avwv ETI AaAEi. 
having died yet he is speaking. 

s n iaTE1 • Evwx µETET£S., Tou µ~ 
To faith Enoch was lransferred of the not 

i5Eiv 9avaTov, Kai oux 11upiaKETo 
to see death, and not he was being found 

616T1 µETE91']KEY aUTOV 6 9£6<;· TTpO 
through which transferred him the God; before 

yap Tij<; µETa9foEc.><; µEµapTUPl']TOI 
for the transference he has been borne witness to 

EuapEO"Tl']KEva1 T~ 9£~, 6 xwplc; 5£ 
to have pleased well to the God, apart from but 

TTiO"TEW<; 0:5.Jvarov EuapEaTijaa1, TTIO"TEUO"ao yap 
faith impossible to please well, to believe for 

5Ei Tov TTpoaEpx6µEvov TW 
it is binding the (one) coming toward to the 

9£~ 0T1 £'.aT1v Kai Toic; EKLl']Touaov 
God that he is and to the <ones) seeking out 

auTOV µ1a9a-rro50TI']<; yivETal. 
him giver back of reward he is becoming. 

7 niaTE1 xp11µaT1a6EI<; NwE 
To faith having been divinely warned Noah 

TTEpi TWV µ1']5ETT(o) j3AETTOµEvc.iv 
about the (things) not as yet being looked at 

Eu1'ai3116El<; KaTEO"KEuaaEv K1!3wTov Eic; 
having been held well he constructed ark into 

awT11piav Tou oiKou 
salvation of the household 

rl<; KaTEKplVEY 
which [faith) he judged down 

aUToO, 
of him, 

61' 
through 

T0v K6aµov, Kai 
the world, and 
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3 By faith we per
ceive that the systems 
of things were put in 
order by God's word, 
so that what is beheld 
has come to be out 
of things that do not 
appear. 

4 By faith Abel 
offered God a sacrifice 
of greater worth than 
Cain, through which 
[faith[ he had witness 
borne to him that 
he was righteous, 
God bearing witness 
respecting his gifts; 
and through it he. 
although he died, yet 
speaks. 

5 By faith E'noch 
was transferred so 
as not to see death. 
and he was nowhere 
to be found because 
God had transferred 
him; for before his 
transference he had 
the witness that he 
had pleased God well 
6 Moreover. without 
faith it is impossible 
to please [him[ well. 
for he that approaches 
God must believe 
that he is and that he 
becomes the rewarder 
of those earnestly 
seeking him. 

7 By faith Noah. 
after being given 
divine warning of 
things not yet beheld, 
showed godly fear 
and constructed an 
ark for the saving 
of his household; 
and through this 
[faith I he condemned 
the world. and 
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Tijc; KaTa 1Tianv 61Kmoauvri<; ly£v£To 
of the according to faith righteousness he became 

KArJpov6µo<;. 
heir. 

8 n iaTEI KaAouµEvoc; • Al3paaµ &rrTjKouaEv 
To faith being called Abraham obeyed 

E~EA0Eiv Ei<; T01TOv ov f)µEAAEV 
to go out into place which he was being about 

Aaµl3avE1v Ei<; KArJpovoµ iav, Kai E~ijABEv 
to be receiving into inheritance, and he went out 

µ~ E1TlaTaµEvo<; 1TOU EPXETQI. 9 n iaTEI 
not knowing well where he is going. To fai1.h 

1Tapci>KrJaEv Ei<; yflv Tij<; foayy£Aia<; W<; 
he dwelt beside into earth of the promise as 

ciAAoTpiav, EV aKrJvai<; 
one belonging to .:mother, in tents 

KaTOIKTjaac; µETa 'laaaK Kai 'laKwl3 TWV 
having dwelt down with Isaac and Jacob the 

auvKArJPOVOµC.JV Tij<; foayyEAia<; Tij<; rnhijc;· 
joint heirs of the promise the very; 

10 £~E6El(ETo yap Ti)v Tove; 0Eµ£Aiou<; 
he was receiving out for the the foundations 

HEBREWS 11:8-13 

he became an heir of 
the righteousness that 
is according to faith. 

8 By faith 
Abraham, when he 
was called, obeyed 
in going out into a 
place he was destined 
to receive as an 
inheritance; and he 
went out, although 
not knowing where 
he was going. 9 By 
faith he resided as 
an alien in the land 
of the promise as in 
a foreign land, and 
dwelt in tents with 
Isaac and Jacob, the 
heirs with him of the 

£xouaav 
having 

1TOA1v, 
city, 

i'i<; TEXVi TrJ<; Kai very same promise. 
of which artificer and 10 For he was await-

6riµ1oupyoc; 
public worker 

ll niaTEI 
To faith 

KaTai3oA~V 
throwing down 

KalpOV 
appointed time 

Tjyfiamo 
she esteemed 

6 0EO<;. 
the God. 
Kai auTTj Icippa 6Uvaµ1v Ei<; 
also very Sarah power into 

awlpµaTo<; r:Aal3Ev Kai 1Tapa 
of seed she received and beside 

TjA1Kiac;, E1T£i 1TlaTov 
of age (limit), since faithful 

Tov rnayy£1AaµEvov· 
the (one) having promised; 

12 610 
through which 

Kai a<1>' EVO<; 
also from one 

ly£wfi0riaav, 
they were generated. 

v£v£Kpe.>µi.vou, 

Kai 
and 

of (one) having been made dead, 

aaTpa TOU oupavoO T~ 
stars of lhe heaven to the 

Ti aµµo<; 
the sand 

1' 1Tapa To 
the beside the 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

Ka0wc; Ta 
according as the 
1TATj8£1 Kai w<; 

multitude and as 

XEiAO<; Tij<; 
lip of the 

BaAciaari.; i') avapi0µrJTO<;. 
the innumerable. sea 

ing the city having 
real foundations, the 
builder and maker of 
which [city] is God. 

11 By faith also 
Sarah herself received 
power to conceive 
seed, even when she 
was past the age limit, 
since she esteemed 
him faithful who had 
promised. 12 Hence 
also from one [man). 
and him as good as 
dead, there were born 
[children] just as the 
stars of heaven for 
multitude and as the 
sands that are by the 
seaside, innumerable. 

13 Kcna 1Tio-r1v chri0avov oU"Toi 13 In faith all 
According to faith they died 

1TclVT£~, µ~ Koµ1aaµEVOI 
all, not having carried off for selves 

these these died, although 
Ta<; they did not get the 
the [fulfillment of the I 
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brayyEAia~. OAAa TT6ppc.i9Ev auTa~ i56VTE~ promises, but they 
promises, but from afar them having seen saw them afar off and 

Kai a<TTTaaaµEVOI, Kai oµoAoy~aavrE~ OTI welcomed them and 
and havmg greeted, and having confessed that publicly declared that 

~£vo1 Kai TTap£TTi5rwoi Eia1v ETTI T~~ they were strangers 
strangers and aiien residents they are upon the and temporary 
y~~· 14 oi yap Toia0Ta AEYOVTE~ residents in the land. 

earth; the (ones) for such (Uungs) saying 14 For those who 
Eµq>avi~ouaiv OT• TTaTpioa say such things give 

make manifest in that father (place) evidence that they 
are earnestly seeking 

ETT•~l']Touaiv. 15 Kai Ei µi:v EKEOVl'J~ a place of their own. 
they are seeking upon. And if Indeed of that 15 And yet, if they 

EIJVl']IJOVEUOV aq>' "~ E~ii31')aav, had indeed kept 
they were remembering from which the:y stepped out, remembering that 

EfXOV OV KalpOV ; (place) from Which 
they were having likely appointed time 1 they had gone forth. 
avaKaµljJa1· 16 vuv 5£ KpEiTTovo~ I they would have had 

to bend again; now but of better (one) 1 opportunity to return 
6p£yovTm, TOUT' EC"TIV 1 16 But now they are 

they are reaching out for, this is reaching out for a 
ETToupaviou. 5 10 OUK I better I place 1 .. that 

of heavenly \one), Through which not IS, one belongmg to 
, I heaven. Hence God 1s 

ETTmaxuvETm aliTou~ o SEO~ 9Eo~ 1 not ashamed of them 
Is being ashamed upon of them the God God I to be called upon as · 
EmKaAEia9m aliTwv, "ToiµaaEv yap I their God, for he has 

to be called upon of them, he prepared for made a city ready for 
auTOi~ TTOAIV. I them. 

to them city, 17 By faith 
17 niaTEI TTPOC"EV~VOXEV 'Ai3paaµ TOV Abraham. when 

To faith has borne toward Abraham the he was tested. as 
'laaaK TTE•pa~6µEvo~, Kai Tov µovoyEVD good as offered up 
Isaac being tested, and the only-begotten Isaac, and the man 

TTpoaEq>EpEv o Ta~ cTTayyEAia~ that had gladly 
was bearing toward the (one) the promises received the promises 

attempted to offer up 
ava5E~aµEvo~, 18 TTpO~ ov O.C1A~9ri I his I only-begotten 

having received up, toward whom was spoken [son I. 18 although 
OTI 'Ev 'I aaaK KAl']9~aETai 0"01 O'TTEpµa, it had been said to 
that In Isaac will be called to you seed, him: "What will be 
19 Aoy1aaµEvo~ 0T1 Kai EK VEKpwv called ·your seed' will 

having reckoned that and out of dead (ones) be through Isaac." 
EyEipE1V OUVaTO~ 0 9E6,· o9EV 19 But he reckoned 

to be raising up able the God; from which that God was able 
aUTOV Kai EV TTapai3oAij EKoµiaaTo. to raise him up even 

him also in parable he carried off for seU. from the dead; and 
from there he did 

20 n iaTEI Kai TTEpl receive him also in an 
To faith also about illustrative way. 

IJEAAOVTe.>V EUAOYl'JC"EV 'I aaaK 20 By faith also 
(things) being about (to come) blessed Isaac Isaac blessed Jacob 

TOV 'I aKC::.13 Kai T6v 'Haa0. and E'sau concerninR 
the Jacob and the Esau. things to come. 



21 niCYTEI 
To faith 

TClV 
of the 

ui&tv 
sons 

lTpoOEKUvrioEV 
he worshiped 
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'laKwi3 (rno0v~crKc.iv EKacrTov 
Jacob dying each 

'lc.icrr'i:f. EUAOY'JO'EV, Kai 
of Joscp he blessed, and 

fol TO aKpov oI~e ~6:J35ou 
upon the tip staff 

HEBREWS 11:21-28 

21 By faith Jacob, 
when about to die, 
blessed each of the 
sons of Joseph and 
worshiped leaning 
upon the top of his 
staff. aVToU. 

of him. 

22 nicrTEI 'lc.icrr]cp TEAEUTWV irEpl 
To faith Joseph deceasing about 

22 By faith Joseph, 
TRc; nearing his end, 
the made mention of the 
:~J exodus of the sons of 1:~65ou Twv uiwv 'I crpar]:>- Eµvriµ6vEucrEv, 

exodus of the sons of Israel he mentioned, 

lT£pi TWv 6aTEwv aUToU EvETEiAaTo. 
about the bones of him he enjoined. 

Israel; and he gave a 
command concerning 
his bones. 

23 nicrTEI Mc.iucrRc; yEwri0Eic; 23 By faith Moses 
To faith Moses having been generated was hid for three 

l:KpuJ3ri Tpiµrivov uiro Twv iran'.pc.iv auTou, months by his parents 
was hid three months by the fathers of him, after his birth, 

516-n ET5ov acrTEiov TO irmliiov 
through which they saw beautiful the little boy because they saw 
Kai OUK l:cpoJ3~0ricrav TO 5ichayµa Tou the young child was 
and not they feared the ordinance of the beautiful and they did 
J3amAic.ic;. 24 n icrTEI Mc.iucrRc; µ(yac; not fear the order of 

king. To faith Moses great the king. 24 By faith 
• , ' 0 , Moses, when grown yEvOµEvoc; 'lPV'lO'aTO l\EyEcr al uioc; 

having become he denied to be being said son up, refused to be 
0uyaTpoc; <l>apaw, 25 µO:A:llov called the son of the 
of daughter of Pharaoh, rather daughter of Phar'aoh, 

t:ll6µEvoc; auvKaKouxEicr0m Tc;> 25 choosing to be 
selcctmg for sell to be badly treated together to the ill-treated with the 

>-ac;> Tou 0rnu ~ irp6crKmpov people of God rather 
people of the God than toward appointed time than to have the 

EXEIV aµapTiac; air6:>-aumv, 26 µEl~ova temporary enjoyment 
to be having of sin enjoyment, greater of sin, 26 because he 
ir:llouTov tiyricraµEvoc; TWV AiyUirTou esteemed the reproach 

riches having esteemed of the of Egypt of the Christ as riches 
0ricraupwv Tov 6vE161crµov Tou xp1crTou, greater than the 

treasures the reproach of the Christ, treasures of Egypt; 
6:irt'.i3>-Emv yap Eic; Tr]v for he looked intently 

he was looking away for into the toward the payment 
µ1cr0airo5ocriav. 27 n icrTEI KoTEAl1TEv of the reward. 27 By 

giving back of reward. To faith he left down faith he left Egypt, 
AiyuirTov, µr] cpoJ3ri0Eic; TOv 0uµov Tou but not fearing the 

Egypt, not having feared the anger of the anger of the king, for 
J3amAEc.J<;, TOV yap a6paTOV c:ic; opwv he continued steadfast 

king, the for unseen (one) as seeing as seeing the One who 
EKapTEP'lO'EV. 28 n icrTEI 1TE1T0l'1KEV is invisible. 28 By 

he persisted with might. To faith he has made faith he had celebrat-
TO iracrxa Kai Ttiv irp6crxucr1v Tou ed the passover and 
the passover and the pouring toward of the the splashing of the 
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al µaTo<;, iva µr) 6 
blood, in order that not the tone) 

Ta 
the 

1TpC.JTOTOKa . 0iyr;i 
firstborn (ones) might contact 
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6Ao0pEuc.iv blood, that the 
destroying destroyer might not 

auTwv. touch their firstborn 
of Uiem. ones. 

29 nicrm 61ll3riaav Tr)v 'Epu0pav 
Red 29 By faith they 

passed through 
To faith they stepped through the 

ElciAaaaav O:><; 61a ~'lpQ<; yi\<;, ii<; 
Sea as through dry earth, of which [sea] 

irEipav Aal36vTE<; oi 
trial having taken the 

KaTEir60riaav. 
were drunk down. 

30 niaTEI Ta TElX'l 
To faith the walls 

KUKAc.i0!'.VTa 
having been encircled 

tni 
upon 

~!~;~~~ 
E1TTa 
seven 

AiyVrrTIOI 
Egyptians 

fuEaav 
fell 

r)µ!'.pa<;. 
days. 

31 n iaTE• 'Paa13 
To faith Rahab 

rl 
the 

ir6pvri 
harlot 

OU 
not 

the Red Sea as on 
dry land. but on 
venturing out upon 
it the Egyptians were 
swallowed up. 

auvairwAETO 
destroyed self together 

ci-'rrE18~cracr1v, 
having disobeyed, 

6E~aµEVT] 

30 By faith the 
walls of Jer'i·cho fell 
down after they had 
been encircled for 
seven days. 31 By 
faith Ra'hab the 

to th:0!~nes1 harlot did not perish 
Tou<; with those who acted 

the disobediently, because 
she received the spies 
in a peaceable way. 

[she J having received 

KaTaCTK01TOU<; µET' Eipi\VTJ<;. 
spies with peace. 

32 Kai Ti h1 Alyc.i; 32 And what more 
And what yet may I be saying? shall I say? For the 

tmAEilj>E• µE yap 61riyouµEVov 6 xp6vo<; time will fail me if I 
Will leave upon me for telling through the time go on to relate about 
1TEpi rE6EcJV, BapciK, Laµtj>C:.v, • I Eq>0ciE, t.auEi6 Gid'e·on, Ba'ra.k, 
about Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, David 
TE Kai l:aµour)A Kai TWV irpO<!>TJTWV, 33 oi Samson, Jeph'thah, 

and and Samuel and the prophets, who David as well as Sam-
61a iriaTEc.i<; KaTriyc.iviaaVTo 13amAEia<;, uel and the !other! 

through faith downed in struggle kingdoms, prophets, 33 who 
fipyciaavTo 61Ka1oaiJvriv, tir!'.Tuxov through faith defeated 
they worked righteousness, they obtained kingdoms in conflict. 
tirayyEA1wv, £qipa~av CTTOµaTa AEOVTc.iv, effected righteousness. 
of promises, they fenced in mouths of lions, obtained promises, 

34 fo13rnav 6waµ1v irup6-;, £qiuyov stopped the mouths of 
they quenched power of fire, they fled from lions, 3( stayed the 

CTT6µaTa µaxaip~<;, £6uvaµC:.0riaav ciiro force of fire, escaped 
mouths of swor , they were made powerful from the edge of the sword, 
aa0EvEia~. lyEvi\0riaav iaxupoi lv iroAiµc,>, from a weak state 
weakness, they became strong in war, 
irapEµl3oAa~ EKAivav were made powerful. 
encampments they inclined became valiant in war. 

clAAOTpic.iv· 35 D.aj3ov yuvaiKE<; routed the armies of 
of those belonging to another; received women foreigners. 35 Worn-
£~ avaCTTciaEw<; Tou~ vEKpou-; auTwv· en received their 

out of resurrection the dead (ones) of them; dead by resurrection; 
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aAAOI 5£; huµTTavfo0rioav, OU 
others but were beaten with sticks, not 

TTpoo5E~aµEVOI TTJV O:rroAuTpc.lOIV, 
having accepted for selves the release by ransom, 

Iva KpElTTOvoc; avaOTOOEc.l<; 
in order that of better resurrection 

TUXc.lOIV" 36 ETEPOI 5£: 
they might obtain; different tones) but 

(µTTOOYf!WV Kai µaoTfyc.iv TTEipav £>-a13ov, 
of mockmgs and of scourgings trial they took, 

ho 5£: 6Eoµwv Kai cpuAaK~c;· 
yet but ol bonds and of prison; 

37 tA18aae.,aav, foE1pao8rioav, 
they were stoned, they were tried, 

fopio9rioav, tv cp6vc,> µaxaipric; 
they were sawn asunder, in murder oI sword 

O:m:Bavov, TTEp1~A8ov tv µl']Ac.lTaic;, tv 
they died, they went about in sheepskins, in 

aiyio1c; 6£pµao1v, uoTEpouµEvoo, 
belonging to goats skins, being in want, 

9>.1j36µEvo1, KaKouxouµEvoo, 38 liv 
being in tribulation, being badly treated, of whom 

ouK ~v ii~1oc; 6 Kooµoc; ETTI tpriµfaoc; 
not was worthy the world upon deserts 

'TTAavWµEVOI Kai c5pEO'l Kai 
being made to wander and to mountains and 

OTTl']Aaio1c; Kai Tai<; 6TTaic; T~<; y~c; 
to caves and to the (peep) holes oI the earth. 

39 Kai ouT01 
And these 

µapwpri0£vTE<; 61a 
having been borne witness to through 

OUK EKO µ i oavTO TTJV 
not they carried off for selves the 

TTOVTE<; 
all 

T~<; TTfOTEc.l<; 
the faith 

lTTayyE>.fav, 
promise, 

40 Tou 0Eou TTEpi riµwv KpEiTT6v Tl 
something of the God about us better 

TTpoj3AE<IJaµ£vou, iva µfi 
having foreseen, in order that not 

riµwv TEAE1c.iBwo1v. 
us they might be perfected. 

xc.ipic; 
apart from 

12 To1yapow Kai riµEic;, Toooli-rov 
To you-for-therefore also we, so great 

£xovTE<; TTEp1KEiµEvov riµiv vicpoc; µapTupc.iv, 
having lymg around to us cloud of witnesses, 

oyKov <'rrro8£µEvo1 TTavTa Kai TTJV 
weight havlng put off selves every and the 

EVTTEpfoTaTOV aµapTfav, 61' Vn-oµov~c; 
standing around well sln, through endurance 

Tpixc.iµEv Tov TTPOKEf µEvov riµiv O:ywva, 
let us be running lhe lying before to us struggle, 

but other I men I were 
tortured because they 
would not accept re
lease by some ransom, 
in order that they 
might attain a better 
resurrection. 36 Yes, 
others received their 
trial by mockings and 
scourgings, indeed, 
more than that. by 
bonds and prisons. 
37 They were stoned, 
they were tried, they 
were sawn asunder, 
they died by slaughter 
with the sword, they 
went about in sheep
skins, in goatskins, 
while they were in 
want. in tribulation. 
under ill-treatment; 
38 and the world 
was not worthy of 
them. They wandered 
about in deserts and 
mountains and caves 
and dens of the earth. 

39 And yet all 
these, although they 
had witness borne to 
them through their 
faith, did not get the 
(fulfillment of the( 
promise, 40 as God 
foresaw something 
better for us, in order 
that they might not 
be made perfect apart 
from us. 

12 So, then, because 
we have so great 

a cloud of witnesses 
surrounding us, 
let us also put off 
every weight and 
the sin that easily 
entangles us, and 
let us run with 
endurance the race 
that is set before us, 
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2 ci<1>opC:,vTE<; Eic; TOV Tiic; 
seeing off into the ol the 

Kai TEAEt(,)Tr'jv 'I ricrouv, 
and per!ecler Jesus, 

TTlC7T£(,)c; OPX'lYOV 
faith chief leader 

O<; OVTl T~<; 
who instead of the 

TTpOKEtµivric; auTi;i xapac; VTTEµEtVEV aTaUpOV 
lying before to him joy he endured stake 

aicrxuvric; KaTa<1>povficrac;, l:v 0£~1Q: 
of shame having thought down, in right {hand] 

a~~ oi~~e ~~:~~ ol~~e ~g he ~~~~~~KdE:~n. 
3 civaAoyicraaBE yap Tov To1auTriv 

Reckon up for selves for the (onel such 

Uiroµ£µ£vf1KOTa UTTO TC:,v aµapT(,)AC:,v £ic; 
h<lving endured by 1he sinners into 

lauTOuc; c:ivTtAoyiav, iva µfi 
themselves contradiction, in order that not 
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2 as we look intently 
at the Chief Agent 
and Perfecter of our 
faith, Jesus. For the 
joy that was set before 
him he endured a 
torture stake,' despis
ing shame, and has 
sat down at the right 
hand of the throne 
of God. 3 Indeed, 
consider closely the 
one who has endured 
such contrary talk by 
sinners against their 
own interests, that 
YOU may not get tired 

KOµflTE Tai<; tjluxaic; uµC:,v and give out in YOUR 
You may get tired to Ule souls of You souls. 

EKAu6µEvo1. 4 In carrying on 
being loosed out. YOUR contest against 

4 Ot:lrr"' µtxp1c; aiµaToc; that sin YOU have 
Not as yet until blood never yet resisted as 

civTtKaTEcrT'JTE irpoc; TDV aµapTiav far as blood, 5 but 
vou stood down against toward the sin YOU have entirely for-
civTayO)vt~6µEvOt, 5 Kai l:KAl:Aria0£ Tiic; gotten the exhortation 
struggling against, and vou have forgotten of the which addresses YOU 
irapaKAi'ja£0)<;, i\Tt<; uµiv we; uioic; as sons: "My son, do 
encouragement, which to vou as to sons not belittle [the) dis-

61aAEy£Tat, Yi£ µou, µfi 6Aiywp£t cipline from Jehovah." 
is say mg 1tseH through, Son of me, not be behttlmg neither give out when 
irai6£iac; Kupiou, µri6£ EKAUou uir' you _are corrected by 

of discipline of Lord, not-but loose yourself out by I himh • 6h for whom 
• • n • 6 • , . • Je ova • loves he 

aUTou "'.'£yxoµ£voc;· ov yap _ayairq: disciplines· in fact 
him bemg repr~vcd; whom ,.,for ~ is lo,vmg I he scourge~ every ~ne 

Kup1oc; irai6£u£1, µaaT1yo1 0£ TTaVTa whom he receives as a 
Lord he is disciplining, is scourging but every son." 

uiov 8v . irapa6£x£Tat. . 7 It is for discipline 
son whom he 1s rece1vmg alongside. YOU are enduring. God 

1 Eic; irai6£iav uiroµ£v£TE" C::.c; uioic; is dealing with YOU as 
Into discipline vou are enduring; as to sons with sons. For what 

uµiv TTpOC7<l>EP£Tat o 0£6c;· Tic; yap son is he that a father 
to vou is bearing self toward the God; who for does not discipline? 
uioc; 8v ou ira16£u£1 iraTfip; 8 £i 6£ 8 But if you are 
son whom not Is disciplining father? If but without the discipline 

X"'Pic; £.aT£ irat6£iac; ~~ µ£Toxo1 of which all have 
apart from vou are of discipline of which partakers become partakers, YOU 

y£y6vacrt iravT£<; apa v68o 1 Kai oux are really illegitimate 
they have become all, ' really bastards and not children, and not 

2• See App 3c. 5• Jehovah, J7.s.11.1s,20,22.:z4; Lord, KAVgSyP. 6• Jehovah, 
JJ,1,e,11-18,20.22.24: Lord, tcAVgSyP. 
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~~~~ v~~Ta~·e. 9 Thc;J~~pon) Tt°ti~c; in~~~d oirs:e !.r°en~.se: t:u~!~:rmore, 
crapKo<; i\µwv iraTipa<; EixoµEv irm5EuTa<; fathers who were of 

flesh of us fothers we were having disciplincrs 

Kai E:vETpEir6µE9a· cu iroM µaAAov 
and we were turning ourselves in; not much rather 

&rr0Tay11cr6µE9a Tc;'l iraTpi TWV 

our flesh to discipline 
us, and we used to 
give them respect. 
Shall we not much shall we be subjected to the Father of the 

irvwµcnwv Kai ~i\croµEv; lO oi more subject ourselves 
spirits and shall we live? The (ones) to the Father of our 

µi:v yap irpo<; 6Aiya<; i\µipa<; KaTa 
indeed for toward few days according to 

TO 501<0Uv aUToi'c; Eirai8Euov, 
the (thing) Set_•ming to them they were disciplining, 

6 /Si: £1T1 TO cruµ<1>ipov 
Liie (one J but upon the (thing) bearing together 

Ei<; TO µETOAaJ3EiV oTf~th<;e ayo16!1TnT]cTSOS <; OUTOU. 
into the to partake h of him. 

11 iracra µi:v irm5Eia irpo<; µi:v 
Every indeed discipline toward indeed 

To irapov cu 5oKEi xapa<; ET vm 
the (thing) present not it is seeming of joy to be 

aAAa AU1TTJ<;, uCTTEpov /Si: Kaprrov Eip11v1Kov 
but of grief, lallcrly but fruit peaceable 

Toi<; 51' auT~<; yEyuµvacrµivo1<; 
to the (ones) through it havmg been tramed 

arro5i5c.iCTIV OIKOIOCTUVT]<;. 
it is giving back of righteousness. 

12 /:;.10 Ta<; irapEI µEva<; 
Through which the having been let go beside 

XEipa<; Kai Ta irapaAEAuµtva y6vaTa 
hands and the having been loosed on side knees 

avop9WCTOTE, 13 KOl TPOXla<; 6p9a<; 
straighten YOU up, and tracks straight 

iTOIEiTE Toic; TTOO'lv UµWv, Iva 
be You making to the feet oI You, in order that 

µ!\ TO xwMv 
not the !thing) lame 

EKTpair6, 
might be turned out, 

ia9~ 5£ µO:Mov. 14 Elpi\v11v 
rather. Peace 

spiritual life and live? 
10 For they for a few 
days used to discipline 
us according to what 
seemed good to them, 
but he does so for 
our profit that we 
may partake of his 
holiness. 11 True, 
no discipline seems 
for the present to be 
joyous, but grievous; 
yet afterward to those 
who have been trained 
by it it yields peace
able fruit, namely. 
righteousness. 

12 Hence straighten 
up the hands that 
hang down and the 
enfeebled knees. 
13 and keep making 
straight paths for 
YOUR feet, that what 
is lame may not be 
put out of joint, but 
rather that it may be 
healed. 14 Pursue should it be healed but 

TOV peace with all people, 
the and the sanctification 

51cJKETE µETC:t TT6:VTC.:>V, Kai 
be you pursuing with all (ones), and 

ay1acrµ6v, OU xwpi~ ou5Ei<; Olj>ETOI without which no 
s<.inctific<.ition, of which apart from no one will sec man will see the 

TOV Kup1ov, 15 tmcrKorrouvTE<; µ!\ Tl<; Lord, 15 carefully 
the Lord, looking upon not anyone watching that no 

uCTTEpwv 
coming behind 

TOU 0Eou, 
ol lhe God, 

emo T~~ xapiTo<; one may be deprived 
from the undeserved kindness of the undeserved 

µ!\ T1<; tJl<a mKpia<; c'ivc.i kindness of God; that 
not any root of bitterness up no poisonous root 
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q>uoucra tvoxA~ Kai 61' 
sprouting it should crowdedly trouble and through 

auTijc; µoav0wcrov ol 1TOAAoi, 16 µfi 
it should be defiled the many, not 

Toe; ir6pvoc; ii 13£13riAoc; c:ic; 'Hcrau, 8c; 
anyone fornicator or profane as Esau, who 

cxvTi j3pwcrEc.>c; µoac; ern£6ETo Ta 
instead of meal one gave off from self the 

1Tpc.>TOTOK1a £auTOU. 17 iaTE yap 
firstborn (rights] of himself. You know for 

c5T1 Kai µETE1TE1Ta 0£Ac.iv KA'lpovoµficrao 
that also after-thereupon willing to inherit 

TI]v EuAoyiav ernE60K1 µ6:cr0ri. µETavoiac; 
the blessing he was proved off, of repentance 

yap Torrov oux EupEv, KaiirEp µETa 
for place not he found, and-even with 

6aKpuc.>v EK~'lTficrac; m'.nfiv. 
tears having sought out it. 

18 ou yap 
Not for 

ljJ'1Aaq>c.iµ£vc,J Kai 
to (thing! being felt and 

irpocr£AriM0aTE 
vou have come toward 

KEKauµEVc,l 
having been burned 

irupi Kai yv6q>c,J Kai ~O<l>CtJ 
to fire and to dark cloud and to thick darkness 

Kai 0ulAA':I, 19 Kai cr6:A1r1yyoc; iiXCtl Kai 
and to tempest, and of trumpet to noise and 

q>c.>v~ t>riµaTc.>v, iic; oi 
to voice of sayings, of which [voice) Ole (ones) 

CIKOUCYaVTE<; irap1:1TI]craVTO µr] 
having heard asked away from selves not 

1TpOCYTE0ijvao auToic; Myov· 20 OUK 
to be put toward to them word; not 

fq>Epov yap To 
they were bearing for the (thing) 

61acrTEAAOµEvov. Kav 0ripiov 
being put distinctly. And if likely wild beast 

0iy1:1 TOU opouc;, 
should contact ol the mountain. 

A10oj3oAri0ficrETa1· 21 Kai, oUTc.> 
Jt will be thrown at with stones; and, thus 

q>oj3Epov iiv To q>aVTal:6µEvov, 
fearsome was the (thing) being made apparent, 

Mc.>uai;c; ETirEv "EKq>oj36c; Eiµo Kai EVTpoµoc;. 
Moses said Fearful I am and atremble. 

22 aAAa irpoCYEAl')M0aTE 1:1C:,v opE1 
But YOU have come toward to Sion to mountain 

Kai 1TOAEI 0EOU (wVTO~, 'I EpoucraAr]µ 
and to city of God living, to Jerusalem 
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may spring up and 
cause trouble and 
that many may not be 
defiled by it; 16 that 
there may be no forni
cator nor anyone not 
appreciating sacred 
things, like E'sau, who 
in exchange for one 
meal gave away his 
rights as firstborn. 
l7 For YOU know that 
afterward also when 
he wanted to inherit 
the blessing he was 
rejected, for, although 
he earnestly sought a 
change of mind with 
tears, he found no 
place for it. 

18 For you have 
not approached that 
which can be felt 
and which has been 
set aflame with fire, 
and a dark cloud and 
thick darkness and a 
tempest. 19 and the 
blare of a trumpet and 
the voice of words; on 
hearing which voice 
the people implored 
that no word should 
be added to them. 
20 For the command 
was not bearable to 
them: "And if a beast 
touches the mountain, 
it must be stoned." 
21 Also, the display 
was so fearsome that 
Moses said: "I am 
fearful and trembling.· 
22 But YOU have 
approached a Mount 
Zion and a city of 
[the) living God, 
heavenly Jerusalem. 
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broupavie,>, Kai µup16:mv ayyiAc.iv, I and myriads of 
heavenly, and to myriads of angels, angels, 23 in general 

23 navriyupE1 Kai EKKA']Oi<;< assembly, and the 
to all-assembly and to ecclesia congregation of the 

npc.>TOTOKc.JV anoyEypaµµtvc.iv EV firstborn who have 
of firstborn (ones) having been written off in been enrolled in the 
oupavolc;, Kai KPIT~ 0E~ TTOVTc.JV, Kai heavens, and God 
heavens, and to judge to God of all, and the Judge of all, and 

nvEuµao1 61Kaic.iv TETEAE1c.iµtvc.iv, the spiritual Jives 
to spirits ol righteous (ones) having been perfected, of righteous ones 

24 Kai 51a0~K'Jc; vtac; µEoiTr;i 'lnoou, who have been made 
and of covenant new to mediator to Jesus, perfect, 24 and Jesus 

Kai a'iµ:::ni ~avnoµou KpEITTov the mediator of a new 
and to blood of sprinkling better (thing) covenant, and the 

AaAouvT1 napa Tov • Af3EA. blood of sprinkling, 
lo cone! speaking beside the Abel. which speaks in a 

25 81'.'nETE µ~ napaiT~ono0E 
Be looking at not vov should ask off for yourselves 

Tov 1'a1'ouvTa' Ei yap EKElvo1 ouK t!;tqiuyov 
the (oneJ speaking; if for those not they fled out 

£ni y~c; napaiTrioaµEvo1 TOV 
upon e~rlh having asked off for selves the (one) 

xp11µmil;ovm, noM µaAAov J'iµElc; 
giving divine warning, much rather we 

better way than Abel's 
[blood]. 

25 See that YOU 
do not beg off from 
him who is speaking. 
For if they did not 
escape who begged 
off from him who was 
giving divine warning 

oi T0v 
the (ones) the (one) 

an' 
from 

oupavwv upon earth, much 
heavens more shall we not if 

c'mooTpEq>6µEvo1 · 
turning selves away from: 

26 ou Ti q>c.iv~ we turn away from 
of whom the voice him who speaks from 

T~V Y~V 
the earth 

En~yyEATOI 
he has promised 

oEioc.i 

EOOAEUOEV 
shook 

AEyColV 
saying 

shall set in commotion 
OU 

not 

T6TE1 
then, 

"ETt 
Yet 

µ6vov 
only 

vUv 
now 

once 

TDV 
the 

5£ the heavens. 26 At 
but that time his voice 

shook the earth, but 

t~w ~~;;n~~ .~;!tp;~~ised, 
y~v more I will set in 

earth commotion not only 
aAAa Kao TOV oupav6v. 27 TO 5£ "ET1 the earth but also the 

but also the heaven. The but Yet heaven." 27 Now the 
anal; 5riAol Tfiv TWV expression "Yet once 
once Is making evident the of the (things) more" signifies the 

oaAEuoµtvc.iv µETa0Emv we; removal of the things 
being shaken transference as being shaken as 

TTETT011')µEVColV, 
of (things) having been made, 

µEivr;i 
It might remain 

TO µD 
the (things) not 

28 /:J.10 
Through which 

f3amAEiav 
kingdom 

iva things that have been 
In order that made, in order that 

aaAw6µEva. 
being shaken. 

OOOAEUTOV 
unshakable 

the things not being 
shaken may remain. 
28 Wherefore, seeing 
that we are to receive 
a kingdom that 

!'.xc.iµEv cannot be shaken, let napaAaµf36:vovTE<; 
(ones 1 receiving beside may we be having us continue to have 
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xap1v, 61' iic; 
undeserved kindness, th.rough which 

AaTpEuc.:1µEv Euap€.cnc.:1c; T4> 
we may render sacred service well pleasingly to the 

0E4> µETa EUAal3Eiac; Kal 6€.ouc;, 29 Kal 
God with holding (self) well and awe, and 

yap 6 0£oc; riµo:iv 1Tup KaTavaAio-Kov. 
for tbe God of us fire consuming down. 

q>1Aa&Aq>ia µEVETc.l. 
brotherly affection let be remam111g. 

2 T~c; <l>1AO~Eviac; µi) rn1Aav0av£o-0£, 
Of the fondness !or strangers not be You forgetting, 

61a TauTTJc; yap £Aa06v 
through this for were hidden (to selves) 

TIVE<; ~EVlO"avTE<; ayyf.Aouc;. 
some having treated as strangers angels. 

3 µ1µvfio-K£o-0£ To:iv 6Eo-µic.:1v 
Be YOU keeping in mind of the bound (ones) 

W<; O-UV6£6EµEVOI, Tc;,V 
as having been bound with, of the (ones) 

KaKouxouµ€.vc.:1v we; Kal aUTol OVTE<; 
being bacµy treated as also very (ones) being 

lv o-c::iµaT1. 4 Tiµ1oc; 6 yaµoc; lv 1Tao-1v 
in body. Honorable the marriage in all (ones) 

Kai ri KOlTTJ aµiavTO<;, 1TOpVOU<; yap Kai 
and the bed undefiled, fornicators for and 

µ01xouc; KPIVEi 6 0£6c;. 5 'Aq>1Aapyupoc; 
adulterers will judge the God. Not fond of silver 

0 TpOTTO<;" apKOUµEVOI Toic; 
the manner; being made sufficed to the (things) 

1Tapoumv· aiJToc; yap Ei P'JKEv Ou 
being alongsidej he for he has said Not 

µil O"E a:vc;, ou6' OU 
not you I should let go up nor not 

µil 0-£ EYKaTaAlTTc.l" 6 WO"TE 
not you I should leave down ln: as-and 

0appouVTac; riµiic; A€.y£1v Kup1oc; 
being or good courage us to be saying Lord 

lµol 13ori06c;, ou q>ol31'10ilo-oµai · Ti 1To1ilo-£1 
to me alder, not I shall fear; what will do 

µ01 Ovepc.:1rroc;; 
to me man? 

7 MvriµovEUETE TC>v riyouµ€.vc.:1v 
Be vou mindful of the (ones) governing 

uµc;;v, oiT1v£c; lA.V.110-av uµiv TOV Myov 
ot vou. who spoke to vou the word 

Tou 0Eou, Giv O:va0Ec.:1pouVTEc; Ti)v 
of the God, of which Cones) beholding up the 

G• Jehovah, JJ,1.a,11-18,20,xz..24: Lord, rcAVg. 
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undeserved kindness. 
through which we 
may acceptably render 
God sacred service 
with godly fear and 
awe. 29 For our God 
is also a consum-
ing fire. 

13 Let YOUR 
brotherly love 

continue. 2 Do not 
forget hospitality, for 
through it some, un
known to themselves. 
entertained angels. 
3 Keep in mind those 
in prison bonds as 
though YOO have been 
bound with them, and 
those being ill-treated, 
since YOO yourselves 
also are still in a 
body. 4 Let marriage 
be honorable among 
all. and the marriage 
bed be without 
defilement, for God 
will judge fornicators 
and adulterers. 5 Let 
[YOUR) manner of life 
be free of the love 
of money. while vou 
are content with the 
present things. For 
he has said: "I will 
by no means leave 
you nor by any means 
forsake you." 6 So 
that we may be of 
good courage and 
say: "Jehovah' is my 
helper; I will not be 
afraid. What can man 
do to me?" 

7 Remember those 
who are taking the 
lead among you, who 
have spoken the word 
of God to YOO, and as 
YOU contemplate how 
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i:KJ3aow Tijc; avaoopoq>ijc; µ1µEio0E [their) conduct turns 
outstep ol the 

T~\I 1T iUTIV. 

conduct be You imitating out imitate [their I 

the faith. 

8 'lrioouc; Xp10Toc; tx0£c; Kai afiµEpov 
Jesus Chrjst yesterday and today 

6 m'.n6c;, KOi Eic; Touc; aiwvac;. 
the very (One), and into the ages. 

9 616axaic; 1TOtKiAatc; Kai ~ivaic; µ~ 
To teachings various and strange not 
irapaq>EpE00E. KaAOv yap 

be vou being borne beside: fine for 
xapm J3EJ3aiouo0a1 ~v 

to undeserved kindness to be stabilized the 
Kapoi av, OU J3pwµao1v, EV oTc; OUK 

heart. not to eatables, in which not 
wq>EA118rioav oi 1TEp11TOTOUVTEc;. 

were benefited the (ones) walking. 

10 i'xoµEv 0uo1aoT~p1ov £~ ou 
We are having altar out of which 

q>ayEiv 
to eat 

T~ 
to the 
11 

oUK 
not 

i'xouaiv t~ouoiav oi 

WV 

are having authority the (ones) 

OKl')Vij 
tent 

AaTpEuovTEc;. 
rendering sacred service. 

yap Eioq>EpETat 
OI which (ones) for is being borne into 

faith. 

8 Jesus Christ is 
the same yesterday 
and today, and 
forever. 

9 Do not be carried 
away with various and 
strange teachings; for 
it is fine for the heart 
to be given firmness 
by undeserved kind
ness, not by eatables, 
by which those who 
occupy themselves 
with them have not 
been benefited. 

10 We have an altar 
from which those 
who do sacred service 
at the tent have no 

~c;:.wv To aTµa 
of animals the blood 

1TEpi aµapTiac; 
about sin 

Eic; 
into I~e authority to eat. 

ay1a 61a Tou 
holies through the 

11 For the bodies of 
apx•Epiwc;, TouTwv Ta 
chief priest, or these the those animals whose 

acJµCITa KCITaKalETQI 
bodies is being burned down 

irapEµJ3oAijc;· 12 610 
encampment; through which 

iva ay1aoi:i 
in order that he might sanctify 

ioiou 
own 

aiµaToc; 
blood 

T0V 
the 

i~w Tijc; blood is taken into 
outside of the the holy place by the 
Kai 'I rioouc;, high priest for sin are 
also Jesus, 

o•a 
through 

Aa6v, 
people, 

Tou burned up outside 
the the camp. 12 Hence 

E~W Jesus also, that he 
outside might sanctify the 

Tijc; iruAric; fira0Ev. 13 Toivuv people with his own 
or the gate he suffered. To you-now blood, suffered outside 

E~EpxwµE0a irp0c; auTov i'~w Tijc; the gate. 13 Let us. 
may we be going out toward him outside of the then, go forth to him 
irapEµ[3oAijc;, TOV 6vE161oµov auTou q>£povTEc;, outside the camp, 
encampment, the reproach of him bearing, 
14 ou yap ixoµEv wOE µ£vouoav bearing the reproach 

not for we are having here remaining he bore, 14 for we do 

1TOAIV, aAAa 
city, but 

T~V 
the (one) 

µD.Aouoav not have here a city 
being about (to come) that continues, but 
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ETTl~l')Touµcv· 15 61' aUTou: we are earnestly seek-
we are seeking upon: through him I ing the one to come. 

avaq>[pwµEv 0ucriav aivfoc.wc; i 15 Through him let 
may we be bearing up sacrifice of praise i us always offer to God 

61a TTCIVToc; ,.c;-i 0c4'>, ,.o,;,.• fo,.1v I a sacrifice of praise. 
through all I time 1 to the God, this , IS that is, the fruit of 
KapTTov xc1;\£wv 6µo;\oyouVTc.iv ,.c;-i 6voµaT1 I lips which make pub-

fruit of lips confessing to the name ' 
auTou. 16 ,.ijc; 5E • ' , , 

1 

lie declaration to his 
of him. Of the but :~~1!~?1 ~J ~~tsvh~~~; i name. 16 Moreover. 
µ~ £m;\av0avca0c, To1ali,.mc; yap euaimc; ! do. not forget the 
not be YOU forgetting, to such for sacrifices . d01ng of good and the 

cuapEaTEiTm 6 0c6c;. I sharing of things with 
Is being well pleased the God. I othe.rs, for with such 

17 nci0ca0c ,.0;c; riyouµ.Ovoic; I sacrifices God is well 
Be vou obeying to the (ones) governing 1 pleased. 

UµC>v Kai lrrrEiKETE, aUTol 1 17 Be obedient to 
of voo and be you yielding under, very (ones) 1 those who are ta.king 
yap 
for 

QyPUTTVOUOIV VrrEP TOlV the lead among YOU 
they are abstaining from sleep over the ! and be submissive 

ljJux&.v 
souls 

UµOlv W<; AOyov atr05WaOVTE<;, , for they are keepi~g 
of You as word gomg to give back, watch over YOUR souls 

iva µ£Ta xapO:c; TOuTo as those who will 
in order that with joy this 

rro1Cla1v 
they may be doing 

CxAUOITEAE<; yap 
not tax-paying for 

Kai µ~ aTEVa/;OVTE<;, 
and not groaning, 

Uµiv 
to YOV 

ToUTo. 
this. 

render an account: 
that they may do this 
with joy and not with 
sighing, for this would 
be damaging to YOU. 

18 npoaEUXEa0E TTEpi riµO:.v, 
Be vou praying about us, 18 Carry on prayer 

TTEi06µc0a yap 0,.1 KaA~v for us, for we trust 
we are being persuaded for that fine we have an honest 
avvci5riow E'xoµEv, tv naaiv KaA&.c; conscience. as we wish 
conscience we are having, in all (things) finely to conduct ourselves 

0EAOVTE<; cXvaaTpEq>Ea0m. 19 TTEp1aaOTEpc.ic; 5E honestly in all things. 
willing to conduct selves. More abundantiy but 19 But I exhort YOU 

napaKaAOl TOVrO no1ijcra1 iva more especially to do 
I am encouraging this to do In order that this, that I may be 

TQXEIOV atr0KaTaaTa0W uµiv. restored to YOU the 
more quickly I might be restored. to YOtr. sooner. 

20 ·o 5E ecoc; Tijc; Eip~vric;. 
The but God of the peace, the (one) 

avayay~v EK VEKp&.v TOV TTOI µi:va 
having led up out of dead (ones) the shepherd 

TWV npo(30:Tc.JV TOV µi:yav tv 
of the sheep the great (one) In 

61a0~Kl'J<; alwviou, TOV Klip1ov 
of coven.ant everlastlng, the Lord 

aiµai-1 
blood 

riµ&.v 
of us 

20 Now may the 
God of peace, who 
brought up from 
the dead the great 
shepherd of the 
sheep with the blood 
of an everlasting 
covenant. our Lord 
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· 1,,aouv, 21 KaTapTicra1 uµa~ EV TTOVTi 
Jesus, may he adjust down YOU in every 

ayo6t;l Ei~ TO no1~cra1 TO eo-,,µo 
good (thing) into the to do the will 

aUToU, rro1Wv Ev Jiµiv TD EUclpEcrTov 
of him, doing in us the (thing) well-pleasing 

i:w:.imov mhou 01a • 1,,crou Xp1crTou, 
in sight of him through Jesus Christ, 

.;-, ~ 06~0 Ei~ Tou~ oiwvo~ Twv 
to whom the glory into the ages of the 

aiWvwv· ciµ~v. 
ages: amen. 

22 nopOKOAW OE uµa~, OOEA<!>Oi, 
I am encouraging but YOU, brothers, 

O:v(xrn6£ Tou Myou T~~ 
be You holding selves up of the word of the 

rropOKA~CTEW~, Kol yap Ola ~POXEWV 
encouragement, and for through short [words] 

£rr£CTTE1Ao uµiv. 23 r1vwcrK£T£ Tov ao£:>-<1>ov 
I sent upon to vou. Be vou knowing the brother 

~µwv T1µ66£ov cmoAEAuµivov, µ£6' 
of us Timothy having been loosed from, with 

ou i:O:v TOXEIOV EPXT'JTOI 
whom if ever more quickly he may be coming 

otjJoµm uµa~. 
I shall see vou. 

24 'Acrrracrocr6£ 
Greet YOU 

~youµ£vou~ UµWV Kol 
governing of YOU and 

'Acrrra~OVTOI uµa~ 
Are greeting YOU the 

mivTo~ 
all 

TOU~ 
the (ones) 

rravTo~ Tou~ 6:yiou~. 
all the holy (ones). 

oi arro T~~ 'iToAio~. 
(ones) from the Italy. 

25 'H 
The 

xap1~ µETa TTclVTWV 
undeserved kindness with all 

uµwv. 
O{ YOU. 

HEBREWS 13:21-25 

Jesus, 21 equip You 
with every good thing 
to do his will, per
forming in us through 
Jesus Christ that 
which is well-pleasing 
in his sight; to whom 
be the glory forever 
and ever. Amen. 

22 Now I exhort 
YOU, brothers, to 
bear with this word 
of encouragement, 
for I have, indeed, 
composed a letter to 
YOU in few words. 
23 Take note that our 
brother Timothy has 
been released, with 
whom, if he comes 
quite soon, I shall 
see YOU. 

24 Give my greet
ings to all those who 
are taking the lead 
among You and to all 
the holy ones. Those 
in Italy send YOU their 
greetings. 

25 The undeserved 
kindness be with all 
of YOU. 



IAKOBOY 

OF JAMES 

1 '16:Kc.i~oc; 6EOu Kai Kupiou 'lricrou Xp1crTou 
James of God and of Lord Jesus Christ 

5ou;\oc; Taic; 5w5EKa qiuAaic; Taic; tv Tij 
slave to the 1.welve tribes the (ones) 1n the 

61acrTTopQ: 
dispersion 

xaipEIV. 
To be rejoicing. 

2 nacrav xapav fiyncracr8E, a5tAqioi µou, 
All joy consider You, brothers of me, 

oTav irt1pacrµoic; irEpmEO'JTE 
whenev~r to trials vou might fall around 

iro1KiA01c;, 3 y1vwcrKOVTE<; OTI To 60Kiµ1ov 
various, knowing that the proof 

UµWV T~<; 1TlO"TEc.J<; KaTEpya~ETOI LJiroµovfiv· 
of vou of the faith is working down endurance; 

4 ii 51: Uiroµov~ i:pyov TEAE1ov lxhc.i, 
the but endurance work perfect let it be having, 

iva ~TE TEAE101 Kai 
in order that vou may be perfect and 

OAOKA']po1, lv µ']5Evi AEm6µtvo1. 
whole in (every) part, in nothing lacking. 

5 Ei 5E T1c; uµwv AEl1TETOI croq>iac;, 
If but anyone of vou is lacking of wisdom, 

aiTtiTc.i irapa Tou 6166VToc; 
let him be asking beside of the (one) giving 

Btou iracr1v emAwc; Kai µ~ 6vt16i~oVToc;, 
of God to all simply and not reproaching, 

Kai 606ncrtTa1 a&rw· 6 aiTEiTc.i 
and it will be given to huii; let him be asking 

51: lv iricrTEI, µri5i:v 61aKp1v6µtvoc;, 
but in faith, nothing judging for self dividedly, 

o yap 61aKp1v6µEvoc; 
the (one) for judging for self dividedly 

fo1KEv KAu6c.iv1 6aA6:crcrric; 
has been Uke to (surging) wave of sea 

avEµ1~0µ£vc,i Kal fl1ml;oµEvc,i· 
to (one) being drlven by wind and being blown about; 

7 µ~ yap olfo0c.i 6 av8pc.iiroc; 
not for let him be supposing the man 

EKEivoc; 0T1 MµljJETai Tl bireaspdae 
that (one) that he will receive anything 10 
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} James, a slave of 
God and of [the] 

Lord Jesus Christ. to 
the twelve tribes that 
are scattered about: 

Greetings! 

2 Consider it all 
joy, my brothers. 
when YOU meet 
with various trials, 
3 knowing as YOU 
do that this tested 
quality of YOUR 
faith works out 
endurance. 4 But 
let endurance have its 
work complete, that 
YOU may be complete 
and sound in all 
respects. not lacking 
in anything. 

5 So, if any one 
of YOU is lacking in 
wisdom. let him keep 
on asking God, for he 
gives generously to all 
and without reproach
ing; and it will be 
given him. 6 But let 
him keep on asking in 
faith, not doubting at 
all. for he who doubts 
is like a wave of the 
sea driven by the wind 
and blown about. 
7 In fact, let not that 
man suppose that he 
will receive anything 
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TOU 
of the 

Kupiou 8 
Lord 

aviip 
male person 

ci:KaTOOTaToc; 
not standing down 

EV m:\:aaic; Taic; 
ln all the 

6i<1Juxoc;, 
two-souled, 

66oic; auTou. 
ways of him. 

JAMES 1:8-15 

from Jehovah;" 8 he 
is an indecisive man. 
unsteady in all his 
ways. 

9 Kauxaa0c.> 6£ 6 ci:6EAq>oc; 
Let him be boasting but the brother t~e 9 But let the lowly 

brother exult over his 
~~t exaltation. 10 and 

the rich one over his 

Taimvoc; EV Tc;l u<jJE1 auTou, 10 6 
lowly tone) in the height or him, the 

rr/..0Ua1ot; lv T-6 TOlTE1vWcrE1 aUToU, OT1 
rich in the lowliness of him, because humiliation, because 

we; av0oc; XOPTOU 1rapEAEUOETal. like a flower of the 
as flower of vegetation he will go beside. vegetation he will 
11 ci:v(TE1AEv yap 6 ~A1oc; auv Tc;> pass away. 11 For 

Rose up for the sun together with the the sun rises with 
t<aUO(,JVI Kai E~~paVEV TOV xopTOV, Kat its burning heat and 

burning heat and it dried up the vegetation, and withers the vegeta
TO av9oc; aihou E~i:rrEOEV Kai ii Eliiipi:rrEla 
the flower of it fell out and the well-fittingness tion, and its ftower 
Tou rrpoawrrou mhou ci:rrwAETo· ouTc.>c; Kat drops off and the 

of the face of 1t destroyed itself; thus also beauty of its outward 
6 rr;\oua1oc; EV Talc; rropEiaic; auTOu appearance perishes. 

the rich lone) in the journeys of him So. too. the rich man 
µapav9~aETai. will fade away in his 
will fade away. ways of life. 

12 Madxp1oc; aviip oc; 12 Happy is the 
Happy male person who man that keeps on en-

&rroµ£vE1 rrE1paaµ6v, OTI 66K1µoc; during trial. because 
is remaining under trial, because approved on becoming approved 

ha~~~~~~~~~e heAjfitr~:~:ve ~*~ a:~~~~ov 0J?~e he will receive the 
crown of life, which 

~wric;, ov £rr11yyEiAaTo Tole; Jehovah' promised to 
life. which [crown] he promised to the Cones) those who continue 

ci:yarrwa1v auT6v. 13 µ116Etc; 1TE1pa~6µEvoc; loving him. 13 When 
loving him. No one being tried 

AEyhc.> OTI •Arre 0EOu rrE•pa~oµm · under trial. let no one 
let him be saying that From God I am being tried; say: "I am being tried 

0 yap 9Eoc; ci:rrEipaaT6c; fonv KaKwv, by God."" For with evil 
the for God not to be tried is of bad (things), things God cannot 
1TEtpa~EI 6£ auToc; ou6£va. 14 EKaOToc; be tried nor does he 

he is trying but he no one. Each (one) himself try anyone. 
6£ rrE1pa~ET01 urro Tric; 16iac; tmBu).lia~ 14 But each one is 
but is being tried by the own desire tried by being drawn 
t~EhoµEvoc; Kai 6EAEa~6µEvoc;· 15 Eha out and enticed by his 

being drawn out and being baited on; next own desire. 15 Then 
ii Em9uµia auAAa6ouaa the desire, when it 

the desire having received together has become fertile, 

7• Jehovah, J7.e,u,u,16-1e.22.23; the Lord, KABVgSyP, 12"' Jehovah, J7JUJ,1e.11; God, 
ltVgSy•; Lord, C; he, MAB. 
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TOKT£1 aµapTiav, Ti 6( aµapTia gives birth to sin; in 
is giving birth to sm, the but sin 1 tum, sin, when it has 

ci:rroTEA£cr0£icra . ci:rroKu£i I been accomplished, 
having been finished off ls bemg pregnant off to brings forth death. 

0':;'e~~~-Y. 16 Do not be 

16 Mr, 'ITAavocr0£, a6£A~oi µou 'misled. my beloved 
Not be YOU made to err, brothers of me i brothe~s. 17 Every 

CryarrTJTOi. 17 irocra 66cru; (rya0i1 Kai - ' good gift and every 
loved. Every giving good and e~~ I perfect present is 

6C:,pl")µa TEA£•OY 6:vc.i0iv EaTIY from above, for it 
thing given perfect from upward it is,, ~ comes down from 

KaTai3aiYOY ci:rro Tou iraTp0<; TWY ~ · ' the Father of the 
stepping down from the Father of the 1'ti:~i:· (celestial] lights. and 
irap ~ ouK EYI 'ITapaJ..XaYTi i\ 

1 
with him there is not 

beside whom not there is alternating beside or 
1 

a variation of the 
Tporrijc; ci:rrocrKiacrµa. 18 i3ouXri0£i<; : turning of the sh_adow. 

of turning off-shadow. Having wished: 18 Because he willed 
ci:rr£KU.,crEV r,µac; My<,> aAl")0£iac;, it, he brought i.;s forth 

he was pregnant off to us to word of truth, by the word of truth. 
£ic; TO ETYm T)µoc; ci:rrapxfiy T1Ya TWY for us to be certain 
into the to be us firstfruits some of the firstfruits of his 
aUTou KT1crµchc.iv. creatures. 
of his creatures. 19 Know this, my 

19 '(UT£, a6EA~Ol µou CryarrTJTOi., beloved brothers. 
Be vou knowing, brothers of me loved. ' Every man must be 

EaTc.J 6( 'ITo<; 6:v0pc.iiroc; Taxuc; £i<; swift about hearing, 
Let him be but every man quick into I slow about speaking. 
To aKoucrm, j3pa6uc; £ic; TO XaJ..ijcrm, j3pa6uc;' slow about wrath· 
the to hear, slow into the to speak, slow i 20 for man·s wrath 
Ei~ 6pyfiY, 20 6pyr, yap av6pbc; does not work out 
into wrath, wrath for of male person I God's righteousness. 
61KaiocrW.,Y 0£ou OUK £pya/;£Ta1. I 21 Hence put away 
righteousness of God not 1S working. ! all filthiness and that 
21 610 . ci:rro0iµEV01 superfluous thing, 

Through which having put away from selves badness, and accept 

'!Tocrav t>U'ITapiav Kai 1Ta£bpun1crdcran£icave ofKbaaKd.niaec;ss £1'.nY with mildness the 
every filthiness and 

'1TpaUn,T1 6i~acr0£ TOY fµ~UTOY MyoY implanting of the 
mildness receive vou lhe implanted word word which is able to 

TOY 6uvaµ£YOV crooa1 Ta<; <jJuxa<; uµWY. save YOUR SOUis. 
the (one) bemg able to save the souls of you. 

1 
22 However. become 

22 riV£a0£ 6( 'ITO•l")Tai Aoyou Kai 
1 
doers of the word, 

Be vou becoming but doers of word and i and not hearers only, 
µTi aKpoaTai µ6voY '1TapaJ..oy1l;6µ£YOI tcnrrouc;. I deceiving yourselves 

not hearers only reckoning beside selves. 1 with false reasoning. 

23 OTI £i T1<; aKpo=iic; A6you taTiY 123 For if anyone 
Because U anyone hearer of word is is a hearer of the 

Kal ou '1To111Tfic;, oU"roc; fo1K£Y word. and not a 
and not doer, this (one) has been like doer. this one is like 
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av5pi 
to male person 

KaTavooUvT1 
minding down 

TO 
the 

np6crc.inov 
face 

YEVEO"Ec.><; 
birth 

aUToU 
of him 

tv 
In 

Ecr01TTpc,>, 
mirror, 

KaTtv611crtu yap EauTov Kai O:ntX~Xu0tv 
he minded dcwn for himself and he has gone off 

Kai tu0€c.ic; E1TEAa0tTO onoioc; i'jv. 
and immediately he forgot of what sort he was. 

25 6 5£ napaKuljJac; Etc; v6µou 
The (one) but having stooped beside into law 

Ti:AEIOV Tou T~<; D.tu0tpiac; Kai 
perfect the of the freedom and 

napaµtirac;, 
having remained beside, 

OUK 
not 

tm>-110-µov~c; ytv6µtvoc; 
of forgetfulness having become 

fpyou, 
of work, 

oUToc; 
this (one) 

aUToU £crTa1. 
of him he will be. 

µaKap1oc; 
happy 

O:XM 
but 

~V TQ 
m the 

OKpoaT~c; 
hearer 

1T01'1T~<; 
doer 

1T011l0"EI 
doing 

26 Ei Tl<; 5oKti 0p~o-Koc; 
If anyone is thinking formal worshiper 

tTvm µ~ xaX1vayc.iywv yXCJcrcrav EaUTOU 
lo be not leading by bridle tongue of himself 

aAAa anaTWV Kap51av £auTOU, TOUTOU 
but misleading heart of himself, of this (one) 

µaTmoc; Ti 8p110-Ktia. 27 8p110-KEia 
vain the form of worship. Form of worship 

Ka0apa Kai aµ laVTO<; 1Tapa Tc;i 0tc;i Kai 1TaTpl 
clean and undefiled beside the God and Father 

auT'l foTiu, lmo-Ki:nTrn0m 6p<1>avouc; Kai 
this 1s. to be looking upon orphans and 

x~pac; tv TQ 8Xiljlt1 auTCJv, CicrmXov 
widows in the tribulation of them, unspotted 

£auTov T'lPtiv O:no Tou K6crµou. 
himself to be keeping from the world. 

2 'A5t1'<1>oi µou, µ~ tv npocrc.inoX11µ1Jl[mc; 
Brothers of me, not in receptions of faces 

i:xETt T~v nio-T1u Tou Kupiou T)µwv 
be You having the faith of the Lord of us 

'I 'Jcrou Xp10-Tou TRc; 66~11c;; 2 £0:v yap 
of esus Christ of the glory? If ever for 

ticri:X0i:t tic; cruuayc.iy~v uµwv av~p 
he might enter into synagogue of YOU male person 

xpucro6aKTUA1oc; lv fo0DTI AaµnpQ;, 
golden-ringed in clothing bright. 

ticri:X0i:t 5E Kai iTTc.ixoc; £v tiunapQ; 
he should enter but also poor in filthy 

fo0~TI, 3 ln1(3AEljJ'lTE 5E lni 
clothing, You might look upon but upon 

JAMES 1:24-2:3 

a man looking at his 
natural face in a mir
ror. 24 For he looks 
at himself, and off he 
goes and immediately 
forgets what sort of 
man he is. 25 But 
he who peers into the 
perfect law that be
longs to freedom and 
who persists in [it]. 
this [manJ. because 
he has become, not a 
forgetfUl hearer, but 
a doer of the work, 
will be happy in his 
doing [itJ. 

26 If any man 
seems to himself to 
be a formal worshiper 
and yet does not 
bridle his tongue, but 
goes on deceiving his 
own heart, this man's 
form of worship is 
futile. 27 The form 
of worship that is 
clean and undefiled 
from the standpoint of 
our God and Father 
is this: to look after 
orphans and widows 
in their tribulation, 
and to keep oneself 
without spot from the 
world. 

2 My brothers, YOU 
are not holding 

the faith of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, our 
glory, with acts of 
favoritism, are you? 
2 For, if a man with 
gold rings on his fin
gers and in splendid 
clothing enters into 
a gathering of YOU, 
but a poor [man] in 
filthy clothing also 
enters, 3 yet YOU 
look with favor upon 
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Tov q>opoVv-ra Titv ta0ijTa Ti)v XaµlTpav the one wearing the 
the (onel wearing lhe clothing the bright 'splendid clothing and 
Kai EilTl')TE Lu Kci0ou c:x>E K~W<;, say: "You take this 
and You might say You be you sitting here finely, seat here in a fine 
Kai T~ lTTc.>X~ EilTl')TE Lu cnij01 place," and YOU say 
and to the poor lone' vou might say You stand you to the poor one: '"You 
ii Kci0ou tKEi UiTo To U1T01T66o6v µou, ' keep standing," or: 

or be you sitting there under the footstool or me, i .. Take that seat there 
4 ou O•EKpi01')TE tv taUToic; Kai I under my footstool," 

not were vou judged through in selves and : 4 YOU h.ave class 
ty£vEcr0E Kp1Tai 61~oy1crµc;iv lTO\ll')PWv; , distinct10ns among 

became vou judges of divided reckonings wicked? , yourselves an~ YOU 
have become Judges 

5 • AKoucraTE, ao~q>ol µou ayalTl')TOi. oux rendering wicked deci-
Hear vot.•, brothers of me loved. Not sions. is that not so? 

o 0Eoc; t~~E:~aTo Touc; TrTc.>xouc; T~ Kooµ<,> I s Listen. my 
the God chose the poor lo the world beloved brothers. God 
lTAoucrlouc; Ev lTlCTTE1 Kai KA1')pov6µouc; Tij<; : chose the ones who 
rich (ones) in faith and heirs of the : are poor respecting 
!Xicr1XElac; iic; brl')yyEIAaTO Toi<; the world to be. rich 
kingdom ol which he promised to the (ones) in faith and heus of 

ayalTOOIV auT6v; 6 • - OE TJTlµcicraTE I the kingdom. which 
loving him? u~~~c; but You dishonored he promised to those 

TOv TrTc.>xov. ooix oi lTAooicrooo wh~ Jove him. did he 
the pcor <one). Not the rich lonesl not. 6 You, though. 
KaTaOuvaCTTEUoUCTIV uµwv, Kai aoiToi have dishonored the 
are using power down of You, and they , poor Iman]. The rich 

oppress YOU. and they 
EAKOUCTIV uµa<; Ei<; Kp1Tfip1a; 7 OUK drag YOU before Jaw 

are dragging You mto judgment places? Not courts. do they not? 
aoiToi (3Xacrq>l')µoucr1v TO KaAOV ovoµa 7 They blaspheme the 
they are they blaspheming the fine name fine name by which 

To br1KA1')0E:v tqo' uµa~; 8 ti ' you were calJed. do 
the Cone) having been invoked upon You. If 1 they not? 8 If. now. 

µEVTOI v6µov TEAEiTE (3acroAIKOV i YOU practice carrying 
indeed-to you law YOU are finishing kingly out the kingly law 

KaTa TolV ypaq>fiv 'Aycrrn1crt1<; TOv according to the 
according to the scripture You shall love the scripture: "You must 
lTAl')crlov crou we; crEaUTOV, KMQ<; lTOIEiTE' Jove your n~ighbor 
neighbor of you as yourself, finely YOU are doing; 1 as yourself, YOU 
9 ti oE: lTpoCTc.>lTOAl')µTrT£iTE, are domg quite well. 

i1 but YOO' are showing reception of faces, 9 Bu~ lf YOU ~o~tlnue 
,_ . t . ,. e n • • • - showmg favont1sm. 
uµapnav pya-,£cr E, ..,,tyxoµtvo1 U1TO TOU YOU are working 

, sm • you are w_orking, being reproved by the ' a sin, for YOU are 
voµou c.><; lTapa(3c1Tao. I reproved by the Jaw as 

Jaw as transgressors. transgressors. 
10 °0CTT1<; yap oXov TOV v6µov 10 For whoever 

Who-any !or whole the Law observes alJ the Law 
Tl'JPolCTIJ, TrTaicrr:1 6£: Ev lvi, ~ but makes a false step 

might observe, he might trip but in one (thing), I in one point. he has 

he
YEa. Ys obveEcvome nO:VTt:.lV Evoxoc;. I become an offender 
h o! all (ones) one held in. against them alJ. 
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11 o yap Eim:iv M~ 
The (one) for having said Not 

µ01xEuo-r;i~ ElTTEv Kai M~ 
you should commit adultery he said also Not 

!pOVEUO"r:I~" Ei 5i: OU 
you should murder; if but not 

µ01xEuE1<; !pOVEUEI<; 5£, 
you are committing adultery you are murdering but, 

yiyova<; TTapaf3aT1J<; v6µou. 12 ouTw<; 
you have become transgressor of law. Thus 

AaAEiTE Kai oiJTw<; TT01EiTE C::,-; 
be YOU speaking and thus be vou doing as 

51c'x v(·µou EAEU9Epia-; µEAAOVTE<; 
through law of freedom being about 

Kpivw9ai. 13 i\ yap Kpio-1<; 
to be being judged. The for judgment 

avEAEO<; Tei> µ~ Tl"Oli\O"avTI EAEO<;" 
unmerciful to the (one) not having done mercy; 

KOTOKauxcnai EAEO<; KPtO"EW<;. 
is boasting down mercy of judgment. 

14 Ti O!pEAO<;, a5EAcpoi µou, tav Tl"tO"TIV 
What benefit, brothers of me, if ever faith 

>-£yr;i rn; ExEIV £pya 5£: µ~ 
may be s"ying someone to be having works but not 

£xr:i; µ~ 5uvaTa1 i\ TTio-T1<; o-&io-ai 
he may be having? Not is able the faith to save 

a&rov; 15 ECxV a5EA!po<; ~ 6:5EA!p~ yuµvoi 
him? I! ever brother or sister naked (ones) 

uTTapxwmv Kai AEITTOµEVOI T~<; E!pl'JµEpou 
are existing and lacking of the daily 

TpO!p~<;, 16 Eirrr;i 5£ Tl<; auTOi<; 
nourishment, should say but someone to them 

l~ uµ&iv 'YTTayETE i.v Eipi\vr;i, 
out of vou Be You going under in peace, 

9Epµaivw9E Kai xopTa~w9E, µ~ 
be YOU being warmed and be YOU being satisfied, not 

5wTE 5i: auTOi<; TO 
YOU should give but to them the 

lmTi\5E1a Tou o-<JµaTO<;, Ti 
(things I upon (the) pleasant of the body, what 

ocpE>-o-;; 17 ouTw<; Kai i\ rriO"T1<;, tO:v µ~ 
benefit? Thus also the faith, if ever not 

£xr:i £pya, vEKpa to-T1v Ka9' 
it may be having works. dead is according to 

EaUT~V. 
itself. 

1s a>->-' tpEi T1-; Iu rriO"T1v £xE1-; 
But will say someone You faith are having 

Kayw £pya fxw. 5Ei~6v µ01 T~v 
end I works I am having. Show you to me the 

JAMES 2:11-18 

11 For he who 
said: "You must not 
commit adultery,"" 
said also: '"You must 
not murder." If, now. 
you do not commit 
adultery but you do 
murder, you have 
become a transgressor 
of law. 12 Keep 
on speaking in such 
a way and keep on 
doing in such a way 
as those do who are 
going to be judged 
by the law of a free 
people. 13 For the 
one that does not 
practice mercy will 
have (his) judgment 
without mercy. Mercy 
exults triumphantly 
over judgment. 

14 Of what benefit 
is it, my brothers, if 
a certain one says he 
has faith but he does 
not have works? That 
faith cannot save 
him. can it? 15 If 
a brother or a sister 
is in a naked state 
and lacking the food 
sufficient for the day, 
16 yet a certain one 
of YOU says to them: 
"Go in peace, keep 
warm and well fed." 
but YOU do not give 
them the necessities 
for I their) body. of 
what benefit is it? 
17 Thus, too. faith. 
if it does not have 
works, is dead in 
itself. 

18 Nevertheless, a 
certain one will say: 
"You have faith, and I 
have works. Show me 
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TriO"TIV O"OU xc.ipi~ TC:,v Epyc.iv, KayW 0"01 I your faith apart from 
faith of you apart from the works, and I to you I the works, and I shall 

5Ei ~c.i EK TC:,v i:pyc.iv µou TTiv TriO"T1v. show you my faith by 
I shall show out of the works of me the faith. : my works." 19 You 

19 au mO"TEuE1~ OT1 El~ 0Eo~ ifoT1v; KaAW~ i believe there is one 
You are believing that one God is? Finely : God, do you? You 

Tro1Ei~· Kai Ta 5aiµ6v1a TrlO"TEUouo-1v Kai are doing quite well. 
you are doing; also the demons are believing and And yet the demons 

q>pio-o-ouo-1v. 20 0EAEI~ 5£ believe and shudder. 
they are bristling up. Are you willing but 20 But do you care to 

fuv~~~~. ~ O:v~a~1T£ e~~~Y. fh~1t t~e ~~4ri~c; know, 0 empty man, 
that faith apart from 

ap~';?f}?om Tt~~ ~lr~~ ine~Ijve E~~~v; works is inactive? 
21 'Aj3paaµ 0 Tr~p Tiµwv ouK £~ [pyc.iv 21 Was not Abraham 

Abraham the father of us not out of works our father declared 
£51 Katw0ri. avEv(yKa~ ·I o-aaK Tov uiov righteous by works 

was he justified, having borne up Isaac Ute son after he had offered 

aUToU 
of him 

22 

fol 
upon 

j3AETTEI~ 
You are looking at 

TO 
the 

0TI 
that 

• up Isaac his son upon 
0uo-i~~;Jf"ov; 'I the altar? 22 You 

, behold that I his] faith 
th\ Trf~~~ worked along with his 

works and by I his I 
was w~~flfitt~gether t~~~e '.flr°i:.; g{':~ :~J works {his] faith was 

EK - [pyc.iv Ti Trio-Ti~ ETEAE1w0ri, perfected. 23 and 
out of ~~: works the failh was perfected, the scripture was 

fulfilled which says: 
23 Kai ETrAripw0ri ii ypaq>Ti Ti "Abraham put faith 

and was fulfilled the scripture the tone) in Jehovah: and it 

Myouo-a 'ETriITTEUO"Ev 5£ 'Aj3paaµ Tc;l 0Ec;l, was counted to him 
saying Believed but Abraham to the God.,: as righteousness," and 

Kai £Aoyio-0ri auTc;l Ei~ 51Katoo-uvriv, Kat he came to be called 
and it was reckoned to him into righteousness, and "Jehovah's"' friend." 

q>iAo~ 0EOu EKA~0ri. 24 You see that a 
friend oI God he was called. man is to be declared 

24 opaTE OTI E~ fpyc.iv righteous by works. 
You are seeing that out of works and not by faith 

51KatOUTat av0pc.iTro~ Kai OUK EK TriO"TEc.J~ alone. 25 In the 
is being justified man and not out of faith same manner was not 

µ6vov. 25 6 ' 5£ Kai 'Paal3 Ti Tropvri also Ra'hab the harlot 
only. Li~~~';1;. but also Rahab the harlot declared righteous 

ouK ls [pyc.iv l51KatC:.0ri, by works. after she 
not out of works she was justified. had received the 

&rro5E~aµ£vri Tou~ ayy(Aou~ Kai I messengers hospitably 
having received under the messengers and and sent them out 

h(pq: 65c;l EKj3aAouo-a; 26 c:;,O"TrEp TO ! by another way? 
to different way having thrust out? As-even the I 26 Indeed, as the 

23• Jehovah, Jl4,11,20.22; God, ttABVgSyP. 23" Jehovah's, J17; God's, KABVgSyP. 
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awµa Xc.lPI<; TrVEuµaTo<; VEKp6v EO"TIV, OUTc.l<; 
thus body apart from spirit dead it is, 

Kai "' TrtO"TI<; Xc.lpl<; £.pyc.lv VEKpa EO"TIV. 
it is. also the faith apart from works dead 

3 MN
0

ft
1 

TrOAAol 616ao-KaA01 ylvEa9E, 
many teachers be YOU becoming, 

ci5EA<!>of µou, Ei56T£<; 0T1 µEi~ov Kpfµa 
brothers of me, having known that greater judgment 

A~µ~6µE9a· 2 TrOAAa yap 
we shall receive; many (things) for 

TrTa[oµEv furavTE<;. El Tl<; EV AOYCil ou 
we are tripping all (ones). If anyone in word not 

TrTatEI, ouro<; TEAEIO<; <ivftp, 5uvaTO<; 
is tripping, this perfect male person able 

XOA1vayc.ly~am Kai OAOV TO awµa. 3 Ei 51: 
to lead by bridle also whole the body. If but 

TO'.lv 'itrtrc.lv Touc; xaA1vouc; Ei<; Ta aT6µaTa 
of the horses the bridles into the mouths 

j3aAAoµEv Ei<; To TrEt9Ea9a1 auTou<; 
we are thrusting into the to be obeying them 

i'lµiv, Kai oAOV TO awµa auTWV 
to us, also whole the body of them 

µETayoµEv. 4 i5ou 
we are leading across. Look! 

T'l~1KaiJTa OvTa Kai UirO 
so big (ones) being and by 

EAauv6µEva, µETciyETm 
being driven, is being led across 

tr~5aAfou OTrOU i'l 
rudder-oar where the 

Eu9uvovTo<; J3ouAETa1 · 
one making straight is wishing; 

Kai TCx nAola, 
Also the boats, 

civEµc.lV O"KA~pwv 
winds hard 

&rro i:AaxfaTOu 
by least 

6pµft TOU 
onrush of the 

5 ouTc.l<; Kai i'l yAwaaa µ1Kp0v µEAo<; 
thus also the tongue little member 

foTiV Kai µEyaAa auxEi. 
is and great (things) ts bragging, 

iliou 
Look! 

~AIKov m)p ~AIK~V uA~v 
0£ what size fire of what size wood (land) 

ci:vatrTE1" 6 Kai ~ y;>..waaa trup, 6 
is kindling up; also the tongue fire, the 

Koaµo~ T~<; <i51Kla<; 
world of the unrighleousness 

Ka8[0-TaTa1 EV Toi<; 
is made to stand down in the 

i'l yAwaaa 
the tongue 

µEAEO"IV i'lµwv, 
members of us, 

"' O"TrlAOUO"a oAOV TO awµa 
the (one) spotting up whole the body 

Kai 
and 

<1>Aoyl~ouaa Tov Tpoxov Tn<; yEvfoEc.l<; Kai 
setting aftume the wheel of the birth and 

<1>Aoy1~0µ£v~ &rro Tn<; ydvvric;. 7 miaa yap 
being set aflame by the Gehenna. Every for 

JAMES 3:1-7 

body without spirit 
is dead, so also faith 
without works is dead. 

3 Not many of You 
should become 

teachers, my brothers. 
knowing that we 
shall receive heavier 
judgment. 2 For 
we all stumble many 
times. If anyone does 
not stumble in word, 
this one is a perfect 
man, able to bridle 
also lhisl whole body. 
3 If we put bridles in 
the mouths of horses 
for them to obey us, 
we manage also their 
whole body. 4 Look! 
Even boats, although 
they are so big and 
are driven by hard 
winds, are steered by 
a very small rudder to 
where the inclination 
of the man at the 
helm wishes. 

5 So, too, the 
tongue is a little 
member and yet 
makes great brags. 
Look! How little a fire 
it takes to set so great 
a woodland on fire! 
6 Well, the tongue is 
a fire. The tongue is 
constituted a world 
of unrighteousness 
among our members, 
for it spots up all 
the body and sets 
the wheel of natural 
life aflame and it is 
set aflame by Ge
hen'na. 7 For every 
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cpucn~ 911pic.:1v TE Kai 1TET£1v&w species of wild beast 
nature of wild beasts and and of birds as well as bird and 

i:pnETClv TE Kai EvaAic.:iv creeping thing and 
of creeping <things) and and of things In the sea sea creature is to be 
6aµci~£Tm Kai 6£6ciµacrTm Tij cpucrE1 TQ tamed and has been 

is bemg tamed and has been tamed to tfie nature the tamed by humankind. 
av9pc.:irrivr;)" 8 Tr')v 6£ y)\Clcrcrav ou6Ei~ 8 But the tongue, not 

belonging to man; the but tongue no one one of mankind can 
6aµcicra1 6uvaTm av9pC::.rrc.:iv· aKaTOCYTaTOv get it tamed. An un-

to tame is able oI men; unsettled ruly injurious thing, it 
KaK6v, µEcrn'I 1ov 9avaT'lCl>6pov. 9 f_v is full of death-dealing 

bad (thing), full of poison death-bearing. Jn poison. 9 With it we 
auTij EUAoyouµEv TOY KUplov Kai TTaTEpa, Kai bless Jehovah,. even 

it we are blessing the Lord and Father, and I the I Father, and yet 
Ev auTij KaTapC::.µ£9a Tou~ av9pC::.rrov~ with it we curse. men 
in it we are cursing down the men who have come into 

TOU~ Ka9' oµoic.:1cr1v e - I existence "in the like-
the (ones) according to likeness of ~~d · ness of God." 10 Out 

lo 'K • - i of the same mouth y£yov6Ta~· c TOU aUTou 
having come to be; out of the very • come forth blessing 
crT6µaTo~ E~EPXETm £u)\oyia Kai KaTcipa. and cursing. 

mouth is coming out blessing and cursing. It is not proper. 

OU XP~. a5EAcpoi µov, TaUTa 
Not there is need, brothers of me, these (things) 

ouTc.:i~ yiv£cr9a1. 11 µ~Tl Ti TTTJY~ 
thus to be coming to be. Not-any the fountain 

EK n;~ auTil~ 6rril~ f3puE1 TO 
out of the very peephole bubbles up the 

yAuKu Kai TO mKp6v; 12 µ~ 6uvaTm, 
sweet and Ule bitter? Not is it able, 

a6<Acpoi µou, cruKil l:l\aia~ rro1ilcrm il 
brothers of me, fig [tree 1 olives to make or 

aµTTEAO~ cruKa; OUT£ ciAuKOY yAUKU rro1ilcrm 
vine figs? Neither salt sweet to make 

u6c.:ip. 
water. 

13 Ti~ crocpo~ Kai Emcr-n\µc.:iv Ev uµiv; 
Who wise and well knowing in voe? 

6£1 ~OT<.:I EK Til~ Kal\il~ avaCTTpocpil~ Ta 
Let him show out of the fine conduct the 

[pya a&rou Ev npauT11T1 creep ia~. 14 Ei 6£. 
works of him in mildness of wisdom. If but 

~il)\ov TTIKpOY 
jealousy bitter 

iv TQ Kap6iq: 
in the heart 

Kai ljl£u6<cr9£ 
and be YOU lying 

ExETE Kai Ep19iav 
YOU are having and contentiousness 

vµc.:iv, µ~ KaTaKauxcm9£ 
of YOU, not be vou boasting down 

KaTa Til~ <iA119£ia~. 15 ouK 
down on the truth. Not 

9' Jehovah, J'"·": God, Vg<Sy•; the Lord, KABC. 

my brothers. for 
these things to go 
on occurring this 
way. 11 A fountain 
does not cause the 
sweet and the bitter 
to bubble out of the 
same opening. does it? 
12 My brothers, a fig 
tree cannot produce 
olives or a vine figs, 
can it? Neither can 
salt water produce 
sweet water. 

13 Who is wise 
and understanding 
among You' Let him 
show out of his fine 
conduct his works 
with a mildness that 
belongs to wisdom. 
14 But if YOU have 
bitter jealousy and 
contentiousness in 
YOUR hearts, do not 
be bragging and 
lying against the 
truth. 15 This 
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EO"T1v aUTIJ ri aoq>ia c5:vw9Ev KOTEpxoµivl), 
is this the wisdom from upward coming down, 

c:iXM 
but 

yap 
for 

i:TTiyE1oc;, 
earthly, 

~TjXoc; 
jealousy 

ljJUXIKrj, 
soulical, 

Kai 
and 

cl:KaTaOTacria Kai irO:v 
unsettled state and every 

6aiµov1C:,61Jc; 0 16 OlTOU 
demonic; where 

£p19ia, EKEi 
contentiousness, there 

cpauXov TTpayµa. 
vile thing. 

17 ri Si: c5:vw9Ev aoq>ia TTpCnov 
The but from upward wisdom first 

µi:v ayvrj iCTTIV, ETTEi Ta Eipl)VIKrj, 
indeed chaste is, thereupon peaceable, 

ETTIEIKrjc;, ~lrrrE193,c;, µrnTrj D.fouc; Kai 
yielding, ready to o ey, full of mercy and 

Koprrc:lv aya9wv, OOlclKplTO<:;, 
of fruits good, not judging through, 

cIVUTTOKplTO<:;' 18 KapTToc; 6i: OIKQIOO"UVI)<:; 
unhypocritical; fruit but of righteousness 

EV Eiprjvi:i O"TTEOpETOI Toic; no10Ucr1v 
m peace is being sown to the (ones) making 

Pl'<lCC. 

4 no9Ev 
Whercfrom wars 

Kai TT69Ev µ6:xai 
and wherefrom fights 

EV 
m 

Uµiv; oUK 
YOU? Not 

EVTE08Ev, 
hercfrom, 

EK Twv ri6ovwv 
out of the pleasures 

O
UµYWOVU Tc:lV 
i the (ones) 

aTpaTEuoµ(vwv iv Toic; 
doing military service in the 

µ(Arn1v uµwv; 2 ETTl9uµEiTE, 
You are desiring, 

Kai 
and 

oUK 
not members of You? 

EXETE' cpovEUETE Kai 
and YOU are having; You are murdering 

~']AOUTE, Kai 
vou are being jealous, and 

OU 
not 

6uvaa9E 
You are able 

ETTITUXEiv· µ6:xEa9E Kai TTOAEµEiTE. 
to obtain; vou are fighting and YOU are warrmg, 

ouK <xETE 61a 
Not vou are having through 

uµa~· 3 aiTEiTE Kai 
vou; \"OU are asking and 

616T1 KOKW<:; 

To µrj aiTEia9ai 
the not to be asking 

ou Xaµ136:vnE, 
not vou are receiving, 

aiTEi'cr9E, 
through which badly vou are asking for selves, 

Iva (v Taic; 
in order that in tile 

OOTTQV~O"IJTE. 
vou ndght spend. 

4 µ01xaXi6Ec;, 
Adullcrcsses, 

OUK 
not 

ri6ovaic; uµwv 
pleasures of vou 

oi6aTE 
have vou known 

OT1 
that 

ri q>1Xia Tou K6aµou fx9pa Tou 9rnu 
God the friendship ol the world enmity of the 

JAMES 3:16-4:4 

is not the wisdom 
that comes down 
from above, but is 
[the) earthly, animal, 
demonic. 16 For 
where jealousy and 
contentiousness are, 
there disorder and 
every vile thing are. 

17 But the wisdom 
from above is first 
of all chaste, then 
peaceable, reasonable, 
ready to obey, full 
of mercy and good 
fruits, not making 
partial distinctions, 
not hypocritical. 
18 Moreover, the fruit 
of righteousness has 
its seed sown under 
peaceful conditions for 
those who are making 
peace. 

4 From what source 
are there wars and 

from what source are 
there fights among 
You? Are they not 
from this source, 
namely, from YOUR 
cravings for sensual 
pleasure that carry 
on a conftict in YOUR 
members? 2 You 
desire, and yet YOU 
do not have. You go 
on murdering and 
coveting, and yet YOU 
are not able to obtain. 
You go on fighting 
and waging war. You 
do not have because 
of YOUR not asking. 
3 You do ask, and yet 
YOU do not receive. 
because YOU are 
asking for a wrong 
purpose, that You may 
expend [it) upon YOUR 
cravings for sensual 
pleasure. 

4 Adulteresses, 
do You not know 
that the friendship 
with the world is 
enmity with God? 
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tCJ<iv; oc; terv ow j3ou:>-ri86 <1>i:>-oc; Whoever, therefore. 
is? Who if ever therefore should wish friend 1 wants to be a friend of 

Elvao Tou Kooµou, tx0p<'>c; ToU 8Eou ! the world is constitut-
to be of the world, enemy of the God i ing himself an enemy 

Ka8i<TTaTao. 5 ii 5oK£iT£ c5T1 of God 5 Or does it 
Is putting self down. Or are You thinking that ' seem to YOU that the 
KEvc:lc; r\ ypa<1>~ My£1 n p0c; <1>86vov i scripture says to no 

emptily the scripture is saying Toward envy I purpose: "It is with a 
rnmo8£i TO TTVEUµa 0 KaTcfJKICTEV tv r\µiv; I tendency to envy that 
is longing the spirit which dwelt down in us? ; the spiri.t which has 
6 µEil;ova 5£ 5i5c.lcr1v xcip1v: ; taken up residence 

Greater but he IS giving undeserved kindness; I within us keeps 
610 . . AiyE•. 'O 8Eoc; , longing"? 6 However, 

through which 1t is say mg The God 1 the undeserved 
VrrEPTJCl>OvOI<; OvTITQCTCTETQI ' kindness which he 

to superior appearing (ones) is ranging seli against' gives is greater. Hence 
Tam:1voic; 5£ 5i5c.lcr1v xcip1v. j it says: "God opposes 

to lowly (ones) but he is giving undeserved kindness. the haughty ones. but 

7 'YiroTciYTJTE ouv TC> SEi;>· , he gives undeserved 
Be You subjected therefore to the God· I kindness to the 

6:vTi<TT1lTE 5£ Ti;> Eiiaj3o:>-c,>, Kai humble ones.· . 
stand You against but to the Devil, and 7 Subject your-
Cl>EU~£Tal aCI>' uµc:lv· 8 tyyicraTE Tc:) 1 selves. therefore. to 

he will Bee from You; draw YOU near to the God; but oppose the 
8£i;>, Kai tyyiCT£1 uµiv, Ka8apiCTaT£ I Devil, and he Will flee 
God, and he will draw near to You. Cleanse You 1 from YOU. 8 Draw 

_ ... , , , , • 
5

. 1 close to God. and he 
XE•pac;, uµapTc.l/\OI, Kai ayvicraTE Kap •a<;, will draw close to YOU 
hands; sinners, and pur1Iy You • hearts, : Cleanse YOUR hands. 

511vuxo1. 9 TaAQl1Tc.lP11CTcrtt I YOU sinners and 
two-souled (ones). Be You affected with misery! .fy 'h ts 
Kai irEv0f)craTE Kai l<AaUcraTE' o yi.Ac.:ic; ; ~~~1 in~~~vee~~e~ 
and mourn you and weep Yoo; ~e Jaughte~ 9 Give way to misery 
uµC>v _Ei<; iriv9oc; f1ETaTP01T11Tc.l Kao and mourn and weep. 
of vou mto mourning .let 1t be turned ac;ross and Let YOUR laughter be 
r\ xapO: _E1<; KaTT]Cl>E•au· turned into mourning. 

the joy mto, looking.downcast;, and !YOUR) joy into 
10 T01TE1vw81T£ tvc.:i:1T1ov Kup1ou, Kai I dejection. 10 Hwn-

be You made owly in s1gbt of Lord, and , ble yourselves in the 
liijiWCTEI Uµac;. eyes Of Jehovah,° and 

he will put high up You. he will exalt YOU. 

11 M~ KaTaAaAEiTE O:»fi:>-t.lv, 11 Quit speaking 
Not be vou speaking down of one another, against one another. 

a6U..<1>oi· 0 KaTaAaAc:lV ci5EACl>OU ii I brothers. He who 
brothers; the (one) speaking down of brother or speaks against a 
Kpivc.lV TOV a6U..<1>ov aiJTou KaTaAaAEi ; brother or judges 
judging the brother of bim he is speaking down 

1 

his _brother speaks 
v6µou Kai KpiV£1 v6µov· Ei 5£ v6µov against law and . 
of law and he is judging law; if but law 1 judges law. Now if 

10• Jehovah, J7.B.1J.1U .. 1s,22.23; Lord, ltABVgSy•. 
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KpiVEl<.'.; 1 OUK d TTOll')T~~ v6µou you judge law, you 
you arc Judging, not you are doer of law are, not a doer of 
aAAa Kpl T~~- 12 ET~ ECJTIV voµo6£T11~ Kai law, but a judge. 

but judge. One is law-putter and . 12 One there is that 
Kp1T~,, 0 
Judge, the (one) 

8uvciµEvo~ owoai Kai i is lawgiver and judge, 
being able to save and he who is able to 

arro\Eoai · ou 8E 
to destroy; you but 

Ti~ d, 6 Kpivc.iv save and to destroy 
who arc you, the tone) judging But you, who are y~u 

T6v rrAricrlov; 
the neighbor? 

to be judging I your I 
neighbor? 

13 "AyE vuv oi MyovTE~ !~µEpov 13 Come, now, YOU 
Be going now the tones) saying Toda~ who say: "Today or 

i\ aup10V TTOpEUCJOµE6cr Ei~ T~V8E Tl')V 
or tomorrow we will go our way into the-but the tomorrow we will 
rrc\1v Kai TT01~ooµEv EKEi tv1auTov Kai 1 journe.y to this city 

c1 ty and we shall do there year and I and will spend a year 
(µTTopEuCJ6µE6a Kai KEp8~ooµEv· there, and we .will 

we shall be going way in and we shall make gain; engage In business 
14 0°iT1vE~ ouK (TTiCJTao6E T~~ a0p1ov and make profits," 

who not vou are knowing of the tomorrow 14 whereas YOU do 
rroia ~ ~c.i~ uµwv· ciTµi~ ycip EoTE not know what YOUR 

of what sort the hfc of vou; mist for vou are! hfe will be tomorrow. 
rrpo~ 6\iyov cpaivoµEvl'), rnE1Ta Kai i For YOU are a mist 

toward little l time 1 appearing, thereupon also 1 appearing for a little 
6:cpav:~oµ£v11· 15 avTI Tou AEyE1v 

1 
while and then disap-

disappcarmg; instead of the to be saying pearing. 15 Instead, 
uµa, 'Eav b Kup10~ 6£1.r:i. Kai You ought to say: "If 

Yotj If c\'cr the Lord m<J.y be willing, also 1 Jehovah" wills we 
~~ooµEv Kai rro1~ooµEv TouTo i\ EKEivo. 

1 

shall live and ~!so do 
we shall live and we shall do this or that. · this or that." 16 But 
16 vuv BE Kauxiio6E (v Tai~ : now YOU take pride 

Now but vou are bo..isting in the in YOUR self-assuming 
aXa~oviai~ uµwv· TTOC7a KaUXl')CJI~ TOlaUTI') brags. All such taking 

sclf-ossumptions of You; every boasting such of pride is wicked. 
rrov11pci ECJT1v. 17 d86T1 17 Therefore, if one 
wicked is. To (one) h<J.ving known knows how to do what 

oUv KaAOv rro1Eiv Kai µ~ no10UvT1 1 

therefore fine to be doing and not to (one) doing, 

O:µapTia aUTi;l EoTiv. 
sin to him it is. 

5 "AyE 
Be going 

6\o\u~OVTE~ 
howling 

vUv 
now 
bri 

upon 

oi 
the 
Tai~ 
the 

TTAOUCJIOI, KAaUCJaTE 
rich (ones), weep vou 

TaAamc.ipiai~ uµwv 
miseries of You 

Tai~ 
to the 

ETT£pxoµ£vai~. 
(onesJ coming upon. 

2 6 TTAOUTO' 
The riches 

is right and yet does 
not do it, it is a sin 
for him. 

5 Come, now. YOU 
rich !men]. weep, 

howling over YOUR 

miseries that are 
coming upon YOU. 

2 YOUR riches have 
uµwv OECJl')TTEV, Kai TO iµciT1a uµwv rotted, and YOUR 

of vou has rotted, and the outer garments of You outer garments 

is• Jehovah, J 7.N.1J.1o1.11>-1t1,n,2J; the Lord, KABVgSyP. 
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071Toi3pC.>Ta yE.yovEV, 3 
moth-eaten it has become, 

6 xpuaoc; 
the gold 

Kai 0 apyupo<; 
and the silver 

KOTiColTal, Kai 0 

ioc; a&rwv Eic; 
rust of them into 

<1>ayETai Tac; 
a will eat the 

(8riaaupiaaTE 
You treasured up 

6 µ1a8oc; 
The wages 

has been rusted down, and the 

µapTup1ov uµiv EaTal Kai 
witness to You will be and 

aapKa<; UIJWV; W<; 
fleshes of vou; as 

tv taxaTa1c; rjµE.pa1c;. 4 
in last days, 

TTVP 
fire 

i6ou 
Look! 

TWV tpyaTWV 
of the workers 

TWV 
the (ones) 

cIIJl'\aOvTC.>V Ta<; xt:>pac; UIJWV 0 
having reaped the land areas of vou the [wages] 

ci:<1>uaTEPl'\1'EVO<; ci:<1>' uµwv 
having been made behind from from vou 

Kpa~E1, Kai ai i3oai Twv 
is crying out, and the loud cries of the (ones) 

9Ep1aci:vTC.>v Eic; Ta wTa Kupiou :rai3aC::.8 
having harvested into the ears of Lord Sa baa th 

EiaEA~Au9av· 5 ETPU<!>~aaTE mi T~<; 
they have entered; YOU lived in luxury upon the 

y~c; Kai EaTTaTaA~aaTE, £9pE'IJaTE 
earth and vou behaved. voluptuously, YOU nourished 

Tac; Kap5iac; uµwv EV rjµE.pq: a<1>ay~c;. 
the hearts of vou in day of slaughter. 

6 KaTE61KaaaTE, £<1>ovEuaaTE Tov 
Yol'" condemned, vou murdered the 

51Ka1ov. oUK CrvT1T6:CTCTETOI 
righteous (one). Not he is ranging sell up against 

Uµiv; 
YOU? 

7 MaKpo9uµ~aaTE ow, 0:5EA<1>0i, EC.>~ 
Be You Jong in spirit therefore. brothers, until 

TD<; TTapouaiac; TOV Kupiou. i5ou 6 
the presence of the Lord. Look! The 

ywpyoc; EK6ExETa1 Tov Tiµ1ov Kaptrov 
farmer is receiving out the precious fruit 

T~c; YDC:. µaKpoBuµwv rn' auTci> EC.>S 
of the earth, being long in spirit u.pon it until 

J-ai3i:i trpolµov Kai 0<1J1 µov. 
he might receive early and late [rain J. 

8 µaKp09uµ~aaTE Kai UIJEic;, 
Be YOU long in spirit also YOU, 

aTTJPl~aTE Tac; Kap5iac; uµwv, OTI 
make vou fix firmly the hearts of You. because 

ri trapouaia Tov Kupiou i]yy1KEV. 
the presence of the Lord has drawn near • 

. 19 Jehovah. J7.s.11-14,16-1s.22-24; Lord, KABVgSyP. 

have become moth
eaten. 3 YOUR gold 
and silver are rusted 
away, and their rust 
will be as a witness 
against You and will 
eat YOUR fteshy parts. 
Something like fire is 
what YOU have stored 
up in the last days. 
4 Look! The wages 
due the workers who 
harvested YOUR fields 
but which are held up 
by YOU, keep crying 
out, and the calls 
for help on the part 
of the reapers have 
entered into the ears 
of Jehovah• of armies. 
5 You have Jived in 
luxury upon the earth 
and have gone in for 
sensual pleasure. You 
have fattened YOUR 
hearts on the day of 
slaughter. 6 You 
have condemned. YOU 
have murdered the 
righteous one. Is he 
not opposing YOU? 

7 Exercise patience, 
therefore, brothers, 
until the presence of 
the Lord. Look! The 
farmer keeps waiting 
for the precious fruit 
of the earth, exercis
ing patience over it 
until he gets the early 
rain and the late rain. 
8 You too exercise 
patience; make YOUR 
hearts firm, because 
the presence of the 
Lord has drawn close. 
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9 µtl <7TEVO/;ETE, a5EAcpoi, KOT' 
Not You be groaning, brothers, down on 

aAAr\Awv, iva µil Kp10ijTE' 
one another, In order that not YOU might be judged; 

i5ou 6 Kp1Tt1<; 1Tpo Twv 0upwv 
look! the j udgc before the doors 

foTl'JKEv. 10 &rro6E1yµa AaJ3ETE, 
has been standing. Example take vou, 

ci:5EAcpoi, Tij~ KOK01fa0ia~ Kai Tij~ 
brothers, of the suffering of bad and of the 

µaKpo0uµia~ TOU~ 1Tpocpr\Ta~, oi E>.ci:Al')crav 
longness of spirit the prophets, who spoke 

tv T4> 6voµaT1 Kupiou. 11 i5ou 
in the name of Lord. Look! 

µaKapil;oµEv Tou~ 
Wt:! arc pronouncing happy the (ones) 

&rroµEivavTa~· 
having remained under; 

TtlV 
the 

urroµovilv 'I C:.13 
endurance of Job 

tiKoUcraTE, Kai TO 
vou heard, and the 

TEAO~ 
end 

Kupiou Ei5ETE, 
of Lord You saw, 

oT, 1foAu<71f Aayxvo~ 
that having much bowel 

oiKTipµwv. 
compassionate. 

E<7TIV 
is 

6 Kup10<; Kai 
the Lord and 

12 n pO 1TCxVTWV 5£, a5EAcpoi µou, 
Before all (things) but, brothers of me, 

µTi 6µvuETE, µr\TE TOV oupavov µr\TE 
not be vou swearing, neither the heaven nor 

TtlV yijv µr\TE aAAOV TIVQ opKov· j'\TW 
the earth nor other any oath; let it be 

5f. uµwv TO Nai vai Kai TO Ou oU, 
but of YOU the Yes Yes and the No No, 

iva 
Jn order that 

µTi &n-0 Kpicr1v 1TE:;7;hTE. 
not under judgment YOU mig t fall. 

13 KaKorra0Ei Tl<; iv Uµiv; 
Is suffering bad anyone in You? 

rrpocrwxfo0w· Eu0uµEi T1c;; 
Let him be praying; is being well in spirit anyone? 

ljJaAAiTw. 14 acr0EvEi Tl<; 
Let him be singing psalms. Is being sick anyone 

iv Uµiv; 1TpocrKaAEcraa0w TOU<; 
in YOU? Let him call toward self the 

1TpEOJ3UTEpou<; T~<; iKKA11cria<;, Kai 
older mC'n of the ecclesia, and 

1Tpoaw~aa0waav i,,. aUTOv aAEiljJavTE~ 
let them pray upon him having greased 

------ ------~-

JAMES 5:9-14 

9 Do not heave 
sighs against one 
another, brothers, so 
that you do not get 
judged. Look! The 
Judge is standing 
before the doors. 
10 Brothers, take 
as a pattern of the 
suffering of evil and 
the exercising of 
patience the prophets, 
who spoke in the 
name of Jehovah.• 
11 Look! We pro
nounce happy those 
who have endured. 
You have heard of the 
endurance of Job and 
have seen the outcome 
Jehovah" gave, that 
Jehovah• is very 
tender in affection 
and merciful. 

12 Above all things, 
though, my brothers, 
stop swearing, yes, 
either by heaven or by 
earth or by any other 
oath. But Jet YOUR 
Yes mean Yes, and 
YOUR No, No, so that 
YOU do not fall under 
judgment. 

13 Is there anyone 
suffering evil among 
You? Let him carry on 
prayer. Is there any
one in good spirits? 
Let him sing psalms. 
14 Is there anyone 
sick among You? Let 
him call the older 
men• of the congre
gation to (him], and 
let them pray over 
him, greasing (him( 

10", 11• Jehovah, J7.R,ll.1u0-1e,n24; (the) Lord, •ABVgSy•. 
Jl.s,1.1.14,1c.u1.u-24; Lord, ttABVgSyP. 14• Or, Helders." 

11" Jehovah, 
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~aj[f ~Ji~ 6v0µ0T1 TOU Kupiou· 15 Kai Ti 1 with oil in the name 
name of the Lord; and the ! of Jehovah.• 15 And 

Elixi'I ~c; 1TiO"TEc.:><; at:xrEI 
prayer of the faith will save th Tfv l ' the prayer of faith e one i 

KirµvoVTa, Kai EyEpEi aUTOv 6 • , will make the indis-
KUp1oc;.' 

being tired, and will raise up him 

KCrv 6:µapTiac; 
Also if ever &ins 

~ 
he may be 

aq>E0~CJETOI CIUTc,>. 
it will be let go olf tD him. 

the Lord. posed one well. and 
1TE1TOllJKC::.c;, Jehovah· will raise 
having done, him up. Also, if he 

1 has committed sins. it 
' will be forgiven him. 

16 t~oµo:\oyEia0E ow 6:AA~:\01c; ' 
Be confessing YOO out therefore to one another, 16 Therefore openly 

Tac; aµaPTiac; Kal 1TpoaEUXECJ0£ irrrf:p ' confess YOUR Sins to 
the sins and be You praying over one another and pray 
aAA~Ac.:>v, Oirc.:>c; _ia0ijTE. 1TOAU; for one another, that 

one another, so that ~oo might be healed. Much • YOU may get healed. 
iax(rE1 5E1JCJ1c; 51Kaiou A - hteo . 

Is having strength supplication of righteous (one) ng US man 5 

EllEpyouµE~. 17 'H:\Eiac; civ0p<JTToc; i;v supplication. when it 
being at work in. Elijah man was is at work: has much 

6µ01arra0i;c; fiµiv, Kai 1TpoO<:UXij 1Tpoa1JU~OTo force. 17 E·li'jah was 
of like passions to us, and to prayer he prayed 1 a man with feelings 

Tou µr] f3p£~a1, Kal ouK E:f3pE~Ev mi ' like ours. and yet in 
of the not to moisteri, and not it moistened upon 
~c; yijc; tvicnrrouc; Tpcic; Kai µijvac; £:~· : prayer he p_rayed for 
the earth years three and months six: 1 lt not to rain, and 

18 Kai 1TOAIV 1TpoalJU~OTO, Kai 6 oUpavO<; i it did not rain upon 
and again he prayed, and the heaven I the land for thTee 

uETov EOOKEV Kal Ti yij lf3M:CJ'TTJCTEV Tov: years and six months. 
rain gave and the earth sprouted the I 18 And he prayed 

Kapirov ~c;. 
fruit of it. 

again, and the heaven 
: gave rain and the land 

1/~r anT~~ne t I put forth its fruit. 19 'A5t>.q,oi µou, 
Brothers of me, 

uµiv 1TACl\IT]B6 
vou should be made to err 

O:iro ~c; aAIJeEiac;: 19 My brothers, 1f 
from the truth anyone among YOU is 

Kai 
and 

rn1crrpbji1J 
should tum upon 

Tl<; 
anyone 

airr6v : misled from the truth 
him, ' 1 and another turns him 

20 y1vC::.aKETE 0T1 
be you knowing that 

rn1crrp£1j>ac; aµapTc.:>AOV 
having turned upon sinner 

65ou aUTOU CJOOEI lj>UxTlV 
of way of him will save soul 

0avaTOU Kal KaA(rlj>E1 1TAij0oc; 
death and will cover multitude 

6 I back, 20 know that 
the Cone) ! he who turns a sinner 

be 1TA0:v.,c; I back from the error of 
out of error 

airrou EK , his way will save his 
of him out of : soul from death and 

aµapTiC:iv. 
1

. will cover a multitude 
of sills. of sins. 

14• Jehovah, J7.B.13,H,16-U,2'l; the Lord, 1tAVg. 15• Jehovah, J7.B.u.u.i&-is.2:2,.23; the 
Lord, 111ABVg. 16• Or, "when rendered with earnestness." 



nETPOY A 

OF PETER 1 

1 n hpo<; O:rrocrTOAO<; 'I ricrou Xp1C1TOU 
Peter apostle of Jesus Christ 

l:KAEKToi<; 1faponSftµo1<; S1acrrropii<; 
to chosen (ones) alien residents of dispersion 

novTOU, raAaTia<;, K01TrraS0Kia<;, 'Acria<;, 
of Pontus, of Galatia, of Cappadocia, of Asia, 

Kai 818uvim;, 2 KaTa rrp6yvc.icr1v 
and of Bithynia, according to foreknowledge 

8rnu rraTpo<;, Ev 6:y1acrµ~ rrvEuµaTo<;, 
oi God Father, in sanctification of spirit, 

d<; urraKor'jv Kai ~aVT1crµov alµaTo<; 'lricrou 
into ohediencc and sprinkling oI blood of Jesus 

Xp1crTOu· 
Christ; 

xap1<; 
undeserved kindness 

rrA118uv8£iri. 
may it be multiplied. 

uµiv 
to YOU 

Kai 
and 

3 EuAoyriTo<; 6 8Eo<; Kai 1faTfip 
Blessed the God and Fa Lhcr 

Kupiou i'Jµwv 'I ricrou Xp1crTou, 

Eipftvl") 
peace 

TOU 
of the 

6 
Lord of us of Jesus Christ, 

KaTO: TO 1foAU aUToU 
according to the much of him 

the (one) 

EAEO<; 
mercy 

avayEvvftcra<; i'Jµii<; Ei<; EArriSa 
having generated again us into hope 

5,' avacrTOCJEc.J<; 'I ricrou Xp1C1TOU 
through resurrection of Jesus Christ 

l;wcrav 
living 

EK 
out of 

VEKpc:lv, 
dead (ones). 

4 Ei<; 
into 

KAl")povoµiav 
inheritance 

aq>8apTOV 
incorruptible 

Kai aµiavTOV Kai aµapavTOv, TETl")pl")µEvl")v 
and undefiled and unfading, having been kept 

lv oupavoi<; Ei<; uµii<; 5 TOU<; Ev SuvaµEI 
in hc<lvcns into YOU the (ones) in power 

8rnu q>poupouµt'vou<; Sia 1fiCJTEc.J<; 
of God being kept under watch through faith 

Ei<; crc.JTl")piav hoiµl")v 0:rroKaAuq>8~vm 
into salvation ready to be revealed 

Ev 
In 

Kmpy 
appoin tcd time 

EcrXOTc,>. 
last. 

6 Ev 
In 

~ 
which 

1 Peter. an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, to the 

temporary residents 
scattered about in 
Pon'tus, Ga·la'ti·a, 
Cap·pa·do'ci·a, Asia, 
and Bi-thyn'i·a, to 
the ones chosen 
2 according to the 
foreknowledge of 
God the Father, with 
sanctification by the 
spirit, for the purpose 
of their being obedient 
and sprinkled with 
the blood of Jesus 
Christ: 

May undeserved 
kindness and peace be 
increased to You. 

3 Blessed be the 
God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, for 
according to his great 
mercy he gave us a 
new birth to a living 
hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, 
4 to an incorruptible 
and undefiled and 
unfading inheritance. 
It is reserved in the 
heavens for YOU, 
5 who are being 
safeguarded by God's 
power through faith 
for a salvation ready 
to be revealed in the 
last period of time. 
6 In this fact YOU 
are greatly rejoicing, 

ayaM16:cr8E, 
YOU are exulting, 

6Aiyov 
little [while) 

apTl 
right now 

Ei though for a little 
if while at present, if 

1007 
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6fov AU1T'10EvTES tv 1TOIKiA01~ 
being binding having been grieved in various 

1TElpaaµoi~, 7 iva TO 60Kiµ1ov uµwv 
trials. In order that the proof of YOU 

T~~ 1TOOTE(.)~ 1TOAUTI µoTEpOV xpuaiou 
of the faith much more precious of gold 

TOU crrroMuµ£vou 61a 1TUp0~ 6i: 
of the (one) destroying self through fire but 

60K1 µa~oµivou EupE0oj Ei~ 
of (one) being proved it might be found into 

E1Ta1vov Kai 66~av Kai Tl µftv EV crrroKaAUljJEI 
praise and glory and honor in revelation 

~: ~~s0u~ xg~~~~u. 8 w~~m °n~~ h!~?;;~~en 
ayairaTE, Ei~ OV apTI µft 

vou are loving, into whom right now not 

OpWVTE~ 1TIOTEUOVTE~ 6i: ciyaAAIQT[ 
seeing believing but You are exulting 

xapQ: civEKAaAftTc,i Kai 6E6o~aaµiv':t, 
to joy unspeakable and having been glorified, 

9 K0µ1~6µEVOI TO TUO~ T~~ 1TOOTE(.)~ 
carrying off for selves the end of Lhe faith 

ac.iT'lpiav qiuxwv. 
salvation of souls. 

10 nEpi ~~ ac.iT'lpia~ E~E/;rlT'laav 
About which salvation they sought out 

Kai E~'lpauv.,aav 
and searched out 

1TpO<f>~TOI Oi 
prophets the (ones) 

1TEpi T~~ Ei~ uµa~ xap1To~ 
about the Into vou undeserved kindness 

1Tp0<f>'1TEUOOVTE~, 11 
having prophesied, 

tpauvwvTE~ Ei~ Tiva ii 
searching inlo what or 

noiov KarpOv 
what sort of appoin led time 

TO 
the 

EV 
In 

OUTOi~ 
them 

1TpoµapTup6µEVOV 
witnessing beforehand about 

1Ta0ftµaTa 
sufferings 

Kai 
and 

66~a~· 12 oT~ 

Ta~ 
the 

glories; to which (ones) 

oux tauTol~ uµov 
not to themselves to YOU 

aVTO:, 

E6ftAou 
was making evident 

1TvEufla XpoaTOu 
spirit of Christ 

Ta Ef~ XpoaTov 
the into Christ 

µET a TOUTO 
after these (things) 

crrrEKaM<1>0ri OTI 
1t was revealed that 

6( 61'1KOVOUV 
but they were serving 

them, which (things) 
vUv 
now 

OV'lYYEA'l 
was announced 

uµiv 61a 
to YOU through 

TWV 
the (ones) 

it must be, YOU have 
been grieved by 
various trials, 7 in 
order that the tested 
quality of YOUR faith, 
of much greater 
value than gold that 
perishes despite its 
being proved by fire, 
may be found a cause 
for praise and glory 
and honor at the 
revelation of Jesus 
Christ. 8 Though 
YOU never saw him, 
YOU love him. Though 
YOU are not looking 
upon him at present, 
yet YOU exercise 
faith in him and are 
greatly rejoicing with 
an unspeakablP and 
glorified joy, 9 as 
YOU receive the end of 
YOUR faith, the salva
tion of YOUR souls. 

10 Concerning 
this very salvation a 
diligent inquiry and 
a careful search were 
made by the prophets 
who prophesied 
about the undeserved 
kindness meant for 
YOU. 11 They kept 
on investigating what 
particular season 
or what sort of 
I season I the spirit in 
them was indicating 
concerning Christ 
when it was bearing 
witness beforehand 
about the sufferings 
for Christ and about 
the glories to follow 
these. 12 It was 
revealed to them that. 
not to themselves, 
but to YOU, they were 
ministering the things 
that have now been 
announced to YOU 
through those who 
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Euayy£>11aaµ(vc:.iv uµac; 
having declared good news to YOU 

ayic,> crrrOO"TaAEVTI cm' 
holy having been sent forth from 

Eic; a ETT18uµoua1v 
into which (things) are desiring 

napaKUtjJat. 
to stoop beside. 

TTV£UµaTt 
to spirit 

oUpavoU, 
heaven, 

ayyEAOI 
angels 

13 t.16 
Through which 

ava~c:.iaaµEVOI 
having girded up for selves 

Tac; 6aq.uac; T~c; 
the loins of the 

v~q.ovTE<; TEAEic:.ic;, 
being sober perfectly, 

q.EpOµEVT]V 
being borne 

crrroKaAUtjJEI 
re\'elahon 

IJnaKo~c;. 
of obedience, 

Uµiv 
to YOU 

~~~~s~~ 
µ~ 
not 

Taic; np6TEpov EV 
to the formerly in 

lm0uµiatc;, 15 aAAa 
to desires, but 

51avoiac; uµC:>v, 
mental perception of YOU, 

EAniaaTE Enl T~v 
hope you upon the 

xap1v EV 
undeserved kindness in 

XptaTou. 14 c:ic; TEKva 
Christ. As children 

O'UVO'XT]µaT1~6µEvo1 
fashioning yourselves with 

T6 ayvoic;t uµWV 
the ignorance of vou 

KQT(x 
according to 

1'0v 
the (one) 

KaA(aavTa 
ha\'ing called 

uµac; OYIOV Kai aUTol 
very (ones) vou holy Cone) also 

&y101 
holy tones) 

EV lTOO IJ OVaaTpoq.6 
in all conduct 

yEv~0T]TE, 
vou become, 

16 516T1 y[ypanTat OTt "Ay101 
Holy through which tt has been written that 

fow0E, 0T1 tyC:, &y1oc;. 
You will be, because I holy. 

17 Kao 
And 

Ei naTcpa f.n1KaAEia0E 
if Father YOU are calling upon 

T0V O:npoac:.inoA~µnTc:.ic; KpivovTa 
the (one) without reception of faces judging 

KOT0. 
according to 

TO EKaaTou £pyov, EV qi613<t> 
the of each one work, in fear 

TOV T~c; napo1Kiac; uµC:>v 
the oI the dwelling beside of You 

CtVOO'Tpaq.TjTE' 18 EifioTE<; 
be YOU turned back; having known 

q>0apTOi~, Opyupi<,) ij 
to corrupllble l things), to silver or 

EAUTpC::.0T]TE EK T~c; 
you were freed by ransom out of the 

xp6vov 
time 

8T1 oU 
that not 

xpuaic,l, 
to gold, 

µaTaiac; 
vain 

uµwv 
of YOU' 

QVaO'Tpocpqc; 
conduct 

naTponapa56Tou, 
given along from fathers, 

1 PETER 1:13-18 

have declared the 
good news to YOU 
with holy spirit sent 
forth from heaven. 
Into these very things 
angels are desiring to 
peer. 

13 Hence brace 
up YOUR minds for 
activity, keep YOUR 
senses completely; set 
YOUR hope upon the 
undeserved kindness 
that is to be brought 
to YOU at the revela
tion of Jesus Christ. 
14 As obedient 
children, quit being 
fashioned according 
to the desires YOU 

formerly had in YOUR 

ignorance, 15 but, in 
accord with the Holy 
One who called You, 
do YOU also become 
holy yourselves in 
all [YOUR) conduct, 
16 because it is 
written: "You must 
be holy, because I am 
holy." 

17 Furthermore, if 
YOU are calling upon 
the Father who judges 
impartially according 
to each one's work, 
conduct yourselves 
with fear during the 
time of YOUR alien 
residence. 18 For 
YOU know that it was 
not with corruptible 
things, with silver 
or gold, that YOU 

were delivered from 
YOUR fruitless form 
of conduct received 
by tradition from 
YOUR forefathers. 
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19 aAAa T1µic,i ablµ
0
0T
0

d1 C:,~ aµvou 
but to precious le as of lamb 

aµt:iµou Kai acnri>.ou Xp10"TOU, 
unblemished and spotless of Christ, 

20 irpo£yvwaµivou µE:v 
of (one) having been foreknown indeed 

irpo KOTa(3o>-~~ K6aµou, 
before throwing down of world, 

q>av£pw6EVTO~ 6E: fo' 
of (one) having been manifested but upon 

EaxaTou TO:.v xpovwv 61' uµa~ 
last [part] oft.he times through You 

21 TOU~ 61' OUTOU 1TIO"TOU~ £i~ 
the (ones) through him faithful into 

6£ov Tov Ey£ipavTa auTov EK 
God the (one) having raised up him out of 

V£KpOlV KOi 6o~av OUTi;J 60VTO, CJaT£ 
dead (ones) and glory to him having given, as-and 

nlV 1TiO"TIV UµOlV Kai EA1Tl60 £Tva1 £i~ 6£0V. 
the faith 0£ YOU and hope to be into God. 

22 Ta~ opuxa~ uµwv i'Jyv1 KOT£~ EV T~ 
The souls of YOU having purified in the 

UiraKo~ ~~ 6:Ari6£ia~ £i~ 
obedience of the truth into 

cp1>.a6£Acpiav avuir6Kp1Tov EK Kap6ia~ 
brotherly affection unhypocritical out of heart 

aAAr\Aou~ ayairr\aaT£ EKT£VOl~, 
one another love YOU outstretchedly, 

23 avay£y£\IVT) µEVOI OUK EK 
having been generated again not out of 

cnropa~ cp6apT~~ a>->-a O:cp6apTOu, 610: 
seed corruptible but incorruptible, through 

>.6you ~wvTo~ 8£ou Kai µivoVTo~· 
word of living God and remaining; 

24 616T1 1TQO"O crap~ c:,~ XOPTO~, 
through which all flesh as vegetation, 

Kai 1TQO"O 66~a OUT~~ c:,~ cS:v6o~ xopTOU' 
and all glory of it as flower of veget~tion; 

E~'Jpav6ri 6 XOPTO~, Kai TO av6o~ 
was dried up the vegetation. and the flower 

E~forn£v· 25 To 6E: ~~µa Kupiou µiv£1 
fell off; the but saying of Lord is remaining 

Eic; T6v aic':'Jva. ToUTo OE EcrTtv TO p~µa 
into the age. This but is the saying 

TO £uayy£A1a6E:v £i~ 
the (one) having been declared as good news into 

uµa~. 
YOU, 

19 But it was with 
precious blood. 
like that of an 
unblemished and 
spotless lamb, even 
Christ's. 20 True, 
he was foreknown 
before the founding 
of the world, but he 
was made manifest at 
the end of the times 
for the sake of YOU 

21 who through him 
are believers in God. 
the one who raised 
him up from the dead 
and gave him glory; 
so that YOUR faith and 
hope might be in God. 

22 Now that YOU 

have purified YOUR 

souls by !YOUR] 

obedience to the truth 
with unhypocritical 
brotherly affection as 
the result. Jove one 
another intensely from 
the heart. 23 For 
YOU have been given 
a new birth, not by 
corruptible, but by 
incorruptible [repro
ductive I seed, through 
the word of [the I liv
ing and enduring God. 
24 For "all flesh is 
like grass. and all its 
glory is like a blossom 
of grass; the grass 
becomes withered. and 
the flower falls off, 
25 but the saying of 
Jehovah· endures for
ever." Well, this is the 
"saying," this which 
has been declared to 
YOU as good news. 

25• Jehovah, J7.s.1J,l4,16-1s.20.22.2l; Lord, KAB; our God, SyP. 
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2 'Airo9tµEVOI ouv iraaav 
Having put off from selves therefore all 

KOKiav Kai trclVTa 66Aov Kai Urr6Kp1a1v Kai 
badness and all deceit and hypocrisy and 

cp96vou<; Kai iraaa~ KaTaAaAIO<;, 2 W<; 
envies and all speaking down on, as 

cipTIYEVVT]Ta 13PE<i'l'J TO 
right now generated infants the 

AOYIKOV aOOAOV ycl:Aa 
belonging Lo the word non-deceitful milk 

E11"11r09~aaTE, iva EV auTcji 
long YOU after, in order that in it 

au~ri9~T~ Eic; O"C.JTl')piav, 3 El EYEUO"ao-9£ 
vou might grow into salvation, if vou tasted 

0T1 XP'JO"To<; 6 KUp1oc;. 
that kind the Lord. 

4 irpo~ ov irpoaEpx6µEvo1, Ai9ov 1:wvTa, 
Toward whom coming toward, stone living, 

Vr<o civ9pc:mc.iv µ£v ciiro6E6oK1 µaaµE:vov 
by men mdeed having been disapproved 

irapa 5£ 9Ecji EKAEKTov EVTI µov 5 Kai 
beside but to God (one) chosen precious also 

mhoi C::,~ Ai901 l;wvTE~ oiKo5oµEia9E 
very tones) as stones living YOU are being built up 

olKO<; 11"VEUf.1aTIKO~ El~ i£paTEuµa ay1ov, 
house spiritual into priesthood holy, 

cIVEVEyKOI TI"VEuµaTIKCr<; 9uaiac; 
to bear up spiritual sacrifices 

EWPOO"OEKTOU<; 0Ecji 61 a • I 110-ou 
well acceptable toward to God through Jesus 

Xp10"TOU" 6 616T1 TI"EplEXEI EV 
Christ; through which it is having about in 

ypacpi;i '15ou Ti0riµ1 tv r1wv Ai0ov 
Scripture Look! I am laying in Sion stone 

EKAEKTOV aKpoyc.iv1aiov EVTl(.IOV, Kai 6 
chosen top cornerstone prec10us, and the (one) 

TI"IO"TEUC.JV tir' auTcji OU µ~ 
believing upon it not not 

KaTOIO"XUV0ij. 
should be shamed down. 

7 uµiv OUV "' Tlµ~ TOi<; 
To YOU therefore the preciousness to the (ones) 

maTEUoua1v· ciir10-Toua1v 5£ Ai0oc; 
believing; to (ones) not believing but stone 

ov ciirEOoKiµaaav ol OlKOOOµOUVTE~ 
which disapproved the (ones) building 

OUTO~ tyEv~eri Eic; KE<i'aA~V yc.iviac; 
this (one) became into head of corner 

8 Kai Ai0oc; irpoaK6µµCXToc; Kai irhpa 
and stone of striking toward and rock-mass 

1PETER2:1-8 

2 Accordingly. put 
away all badness 

and all deceitfulness 
and hypocrisy and 
envies and all sorts of 
backbiting, 2 [and, J 
as newborn infants, 
form a longing for the 
unadulterated milk 
belonging to the word, 
that through it YOU 
may grow to salvation. 
3 provided YOU have 
tasted that the Lord is 
kind. 

4 Coming to him 
as to a living stone, 
rejected, it is true, 
by men, but chosen, 
precious, with God, 
5 YOU yourselves 
also as living stones 
are being built up 
a spiritual house 
for the purpose of 
a holy priesthood, 
to offer up spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable 
to God through 
Jesus Christ. 6 For 
it is contained in 
Scripture: "Look! I am 
laying in Zion a stone, 
chosen, a foundation 
cornerstone, precious; 
and no one exercising 
faith in it will by 
any means come to 
disappointment." 

7 It is to YOU, 
therefore, that he is 
precious, because YOU 
are believers; but to 
those not believing, 
"the identical stone 
that the builders 
rejected has become 
jtheJ head of [the[ 
corner." 8 and "a 
stone of stumbling 
and a rock-mass 
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OKav5c.Aou· oi "!TpOOKO"ITTOUOIY or offense." These are 
of fall-causing; which I ones) are striking toward stumbling because 

Tc;"l A6yc.i 6:-rm0ouVTE<;" Ei<; 0 Kai they are disobedient 
to the word being disobedient; into which also to the word. To 

h£0rioav. 9 uµEi<; 5£: ylvo<; EKAEKT6v, this very end they 
they were put. You but race chosen, were also appointed. 
13aoiAEIOY iEpcITEUµa, E0vo<; ay1ov, Aao<; Ei<; 9 But YOU are •a 

royal priesthood, nation holy, people into chosen race. a royal 
priesthood. a holy 

"TTEpmolrio1v, o"Trc.i<; Ta<; ci:pETa<; E~ayyEIAFJTE nation. a people for 
procuring, so 1.hal the virtues You might declare special possession, 

TOU EK OKOTOU<; uµa<; KOAEOaVTO<; that YOU should 
ol the tone) out of darkness You having called I declare abroad the 
Ei<; TO 0auµaoTov ao'.rrou op&c;· 10 ol excellencies" of the 
into the wonderful of him light; who one that called YOU 

"!TOTE ou Aao<; vuv 5£: Aao<; 0rn0 out of darkness into 
sometime not people now but people of God, his wonderful light. 

oi ouK i'JAEF]µlvoi vuv 5£: 10 For YOU were once 
the (ones) not having being shown mercy now but not a people, but are 

" 0' now God"s people; 
tAE'J EYTE<;. YOU were those who 

(ones) shown mercy. had not been shown 
11 'Aya"TTFJTOi, "TrapaKaAw C::.c; mercy. but are now 

Loved loncs), I am encouraging as those who have been 
"TrapolKou<; Kai "TrapEm5~µou~ shown mercy. 

dwellers beside and alien residents 11 Beloved, I exhor1 
ct"TTEXEo0a1 TcJY oapK1Kwv £m0uµ1wv, You as aliens and 

to be having selves from the fleshly desires, temporary residents 
ah1vE<; OTpaTEUOVTao KaTO Tijc; 
which are doing military service against the 

ljluxiic;· 12 T~Y ci:vaoTpOq>~v uµ&v EV Toi<; 
soul; the conduct of vou in the 

E9vEcr1v ExovTE<; Ka~ftv, iva, Ev 
nations having fine, in order that, in 

c;, KaTaAaAOUOIY uµwv C::.<; 
what lthing) they are speaking down on vou as 

KOKOTT01Wv, EK TClv Ka~Wv Epyc.w 
doers of bad, out of the fine works 

E"TTO"TTTEUoVTE<; 5o~ci:oc.ioo Tov 0Eov EV 
having eyes upon they might glorify the God in 

riµEpQ E"ITIOKO"TT~<;. 
day of inspection. 

13 'Y"TTOTcIY'JTE 
Be YOU subjected 

"!TcIOIJ 
to every 

ctv0pc.J"!TlVIJ 
belonging to man 

KTlOEI 510: Tov Kup1ov· EiTE j3ao1AEI C::.<; 
creation through the Lord; whet.her to king as 

U"TTEPEXOVTI, 14 EiTE riYEµ601v C::.c; 
to (one) being superior, or to governors as 

to keep abstaining 
from fleshly desires, 
which are the very 
ones that carry on a 
conflict against the 
soul. 12 Maintain 
YOUR conduct fine 
among the nations, 
that, in the thing 
in which they are 
speaking against YOU 
as evildoers. they may 
as a result or YOUR 
fine works of which 
they are eyewitnesses 
glorify God in the day 
for I his I inspection. 

13 For the Lord"s• 
sake subject your
selves to every human 
creation: whether to a 
king as being superior 
14 or to governors as 

51' auTOU "TTEµ"TTOµEvo1<; Ei<; EK5lK'JOIY being sent by him to 
through him being sent into vengeance inflict punishment on 

13' The Lord's. KAB: God's. Vg<Sy•; Jehovah's. J7.•. 
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KOKOTrOIWV ETralVOV 6f. aya8orro1wv· 
of doers of bad praise but of doers of good; 

15 OTI OUTCol~ lcYTiv TO eo .. ru.ia TOU Srnu, 
because thus is the will of the God, 

aya8orro1ouvTa~ "" µoiv T~V TWV acpp6vc.iv 
(ones) doing good to muzzle the of the senseless 

avSpC:mc.iv ayvc.iaiav· 16 w~ EAEU8Epo1, Kai 
men ignorance; as free (ones), and 

µ~ w~ ETrlKMuµµa EXOVTE~ T~~ KaKia~ T~V 
not as covering upon having of the badness the 

EAEU0Epiav, Q:>,>,' w~ Srnu 6ou>.01. 17 TrOVTa~ 
freedom, but as of God slaves. All 

Tl µ~aaTE, T~V a6EA<!>OTT]Ta ayOTTQTE, TOV 0Eov 
honor vou, the brotherhood be YOU loving, the God 

cpoi3Eia0E, Tov i3am>-ia Tl µaTE. 
be vou !earing, the king be You honoring. 

18 Oi 01KET01 Urr0Taoa6µEvo1 lv 
The house (servants) subJectmg selves in 

rravTi cp613c,i Toi~ 6Ecrrr6Ta1~, ou µ6vov Toi~ 
all fear to the masters, not only to the 

aya0oi~ Kai ETrlEIKECJIV QAAa Kai Toi, 
good (ones) and to yielding (ones) but also to the 

CJKOA1oi~. 19 TOUTO yap xap1~ Ei 
crooked (ones). This for graciousness if 

61a auvEi6riaiv 0EOU UrrO<!>EPEI 
through conscience of God is bearing under 

Tl~ AUrra, TrclCJXColV a6tKCol~· 20 TrOlOV 
someone griefs suffering unjustly; of what sort 

yap KAfo~ Ei QµapTavovTE~ Kai 
for thing called out if sinning ancl 

KOAacp1~6µEVOI urroµEvEiTE; a>->.' 
being hit with fist vou will be remaining under? But 

£1 aya0oTrOIOUVTE~ Kai TrclCJXOVTE~ 
if doing good and suffering 

1 PETER 2:15-22 

evildoers but to 
praise doers of good. 
15 For so the will of 
God is, that by doing 
good YOU may muzzle 
the ignorant talk of 
the unreasonable men. 
16 Be as free people, 
and yet holding YOUR 
freedom, not as a 
blind for badness, 
but as slaves of God. 
17 Honor [men] of all 
sorts, have Jove for 
the whole association 
of brothers, be in fear 
of God, have honor for 
the king. 

18 Let house ser
vants be in subjection 
to [their] owners with 
all [due] fear, not 
only to the good and 
reasonable, but also to 
those hard to please. 
19 For if someone, 
because of conscience 
toward God, bears up 
under grievous things 
and suffers unjustly, 
this is an agreeable 
thing. 20 For what 
merit is there in it if, 
when You are sinning 
and being slapped, 

urroµEvEiTE, TOUTO l(clPI~ YOU endure it' But if, 
you will be remaining under, this graciousness when YOU are doing 
rrapa 0Ec;i. good and You suffer, 
beside God. you endure it, this is 

21 Ei~ TOUTo yap lKM0riTE, OTI a thing agreeable with 
Into this for You were called, because God. 

Kai Xp1aTO~ £rra0Ev iJrrf.p uµwv, uµiv 21 In fact, to this 
also Christ suffered over vou, to vou (course] YOU were 

UrrOAI µrravc.iv urroypaµµov iva called, because even 
leaving under under-writing in order that Christ suffered for 

ETraKOAOU0~al]TE TOi~ iXVEOIV OUTOU' YOU, leaving YOU a 
You might follow upon the footsteps of him; model for YOU to fol-

22 ~(fo Qµ~f;iav ~~~ lrr°.Jii';laEv o~!.} ~~w :~sc~~:i~~~e~~ 
Eupf.011 66>.o~ lv Tei> OT6µaT1 auTou· sin, nor was deception 

was found deceit In the mouth of him; found in his mouth. 
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23 8, Ao15opouµ£vo' ouK civT£Ao166p£1, 
who being reviled not he reviled in return, 

ir6:axwv oUK f)rrEiAE1, 
suffering not he was threatening, 

nap£5i5ou 5£ T~ KpivovTI 
was givmg self beside but to the ronel judging 

51Kalc.)'' 24 o' TCt<; aµapTia, ~µWV auTO' 
righteously; who the sms of us he 

O:v~vEyKEV i:v T~ awµaT1 auTOU i:ni TO ~UAOV, 
bore up in the body of him upon the wood, 

'Iva Tai, aµapTiaI~ ci'JToy£voµEVOI 
in order that to the sins having become off 

T~ 51Kmoauvi:i ~~a"'µEv· ou T~ 
to the righteousness we might live; of whom to the 

µWA(,)'JTI i a9riTE. 25 i'jTE yap °'' 
wound YOU were healed. You were for as 

np6J3aTa 'ITAavwµEvo1, OAACt 
sheep being made to err, but 

E'ITEO""Tpciq>'lTE vuv rni TOV '!TOI µf.va Kai 
YOU were turned upon now upon the shepherd and 

rniaKO'ITOV TWV ojJuxC:.v uµc:iv. 
overseer of the souls of YOU. 

3 8it'e0~~~ y~~~:;' Vn-oTaaa6µ£vm 
subjecting selves 

TOi~ 
to the 

i5io1' civ5paa1v, 
own male persons, 

ciTTE180Ucr1v TW 
are disobeying to the 

iva Ei 
in order that if 

Aoy"' 51a 
word through 

yuva1KWv 
women 

c:ivaaTpoct>ii' 
conduct 

<ivEu 
without 

TIVEc; 
any tones\ 

Tii' 
the 

TC::,v 
of the 

Ab you 
word 

K£p5ri9~aoVTm 2 i:nonT£uaavT£' T~v i:v 
they will be gained having had eyes upon the in 

q>6J3<o> ayv~v c:ivaaTpoq>~v uµc:iv. 3 WV 
fear chaste conduct of vou. Of whom 

23 When he was being 
reviled, he did not 
go reviling in return. 
When he was suffer
ing. he did not go 
threatening, but kept 
on committing himsell 
to the one who judges 
righteously. 24 He 
himself bore our sins 
in his own body upon 
the stake. in order 
that we might be done 
with sms and llve to 
righteousness. And 
"by his stripes YOU 
were healed." 25 For 
You were like sheep, 
going astray; but now 
YOU have returned 
to the shepherd and 
overseer of YOUR 
souls.• 

3 In like manner, 
YOU wives. be in 

SU bjection to YOUR 
own husbands. in 
order that. if any are 
not obedient to the 
word, they may be 
won· without a word 
through the conduct 
of I their I wives. 
2 because of having 
been eyewitnesses of 
YOUR chaste conduct 
together with deep 
respect. 3 And 
do not let YOUR 

EaT(,) aux c E~(,)9Ev Eµ'ITAOKii' TPIXWV' adornment be that of 
let it be not the from outside of inweaving of hairs the external bra1d1ng 

of the hair and of 
Kai nEp18foE"'' xpuai"'v ii £v5uaE"'' the putting on of 
and of putting around of gold Uhingsl or placing on gold ornaments or 

i µaTi"'v Koaµo,, 4 aAA' 6 KPU'ITTo:; the wearing of outer 
ol outer garments adorning. but the h1dden garments. 4 but 

Tii' Kap5ia, av9p(,)'IT0' EV T~ c:iq,9apTc:,> let it be the secret 
ol the heart man in the incorruptible : person of the heart 

TOU 
of the 

iO"TtV 
is 

in the incorruptible 
riauxiou Kai npaf."'' nvEuµaTO,, o !apparel I of the quiet 

quiet and mild spirit. which ' and mild spirit. which 

lV<Jmov Tou 9£ou noAuT£Af.,. : 1s of great value rn 
in sight of the God of much cost. 1 the eyes of God. 

25• Or. "lives." i • They may he won, tcABVg; you nMy Will them, s~·P; you 
may win them to .Jehovah, .JlR. 
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5 ouTW<; yap noTE Kai at c5:y1a1 yuvaiKE<; i 5 For so, too, formerly 
Thus for sometime also the holy women the holy women 
ai (:>-iri~ouoai Eic; 0Eov tKooµouv who were hoping in 

the (ones) hoping into God were adorning God used to adorn 
tauT6:c;, unoTaoooµEvai Toic; ioio1c; themselves, subjecting 

themselves, subjecting selves to the own themselves to their 
civop6:01v, 6 we; I6:ppa U1TtlKOUEV Ti:J own husbands, 6 as 

m~le persons, as Sarah was obeying to the Sarah used to obey 
'Af3pa6:µ, Kup1ov a&rov Ka:>-ouoa· Abraham. calling him 
Abraham. lord him calling; "lord." And YOU have 

i'jc; (yEvt10riTE TEKva become her children, 
of which r woman) You became children provided YOU keep on 

aya00TrOIOUOOI Kai µii cpof3ouµEVOI µflOEµiav doing good and not 
doing good and not fearing not one fearing any cause for 

irTorimv. terror. 
terror. 7 You husbands, 

7 01 avopE<; oµoiwc; OUVOIKOUVTE<; I continue dwelling 
The male persons likewise dwelling together in hke mann.er with 

KaTa yvi:Jo1v, we; ao0EVEOTEP<,l OKEUEI them according to_ 
according to knowledge, as to weaker vessel knowledge, ass1gn1ng 

T~ yuvaiK£ic,J clTrOVEµOVTE<; them honor as to a 
to the tone) pertaining to woman portioning off weaker vessel, the 
TlµtlV, w<; Kai O"UVKAf1povoµo1 XCxPITO~ feminine one, since 
honor, as also joint heirs of undeserved favor YOU are also heirs 
~w~c;, Ei~ TO µii EyK01TTEo0ai Ta<; with them of the 
of life, into the not to be being cut in the undeserved favor of 

irpoowxac; uµi:Jv. 
prayers of YOU. 

8 To OE TEAO<; 1TCxVTE<; 6µ6cppovE<;, 
The but end all (ones) hke-mmded, 

ouµira0Ei<;, cp1A6:0EAq>o1, 
sympathetic, having affection !or brothers, 

Eu01r:>-ayxvo1, T01TE•v6cppovE<;, 9 µii 
disposed well to pity. lowly-minded, not 

anoo106vTE<; KaKOV clVTi KaKOU i1 Ao1oopiav 
giving back bad instead of bad or reviling 

avTi Ao1oopiac; TOuvavTiov OE 
instead of reviling the (thing) in against but 

EuAoyouvTE<;, 0T1 Eic; TouTo 
(ones) bestowing blessing, because into this 

lKAtl0'1TE iva EuAoyiav 
vou were called in order that blessing 

KA'JPOVOµ~o'lTE. 
YOU might inherit. 

life, in order for YOUR 
prayers not to be 
hindered. 

8 Finally, all of 
YOU be like-minded, 
showing fellow feeling, 
having brotherly 
affection, tenderly 
compassionate, hum
ble in mind, 9 not 
paying back injury for 
injury or reviling for 
reviling, but, to the 
contrary, bestowing 
a blessing, because 
YOU were called to 
this [course[, so that 
You might inherit a 
blessing. 

10 6 yap e.::>-wv 
The (one) for willing 

~wiiv ayam;r:v 10 For, "he that 
life to be loving would love life and 

Kai IOEiV riµ£pa<; aya0ac; 1TaUOCxTW Tiiv see good days. let him 
restrain his tongue 
from what is bad 

and to see days good let him make cease the 

and [his I lips from 
Kai XEi:>-ri Tou µii 
and -Ups of the not 

y:>-i:iooav erno KaKou 
tongue from bad 
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>.a>.ficrai 56>.ov, 11 tKKAIVCxTc.> 6£ CrnO speaking deception, 
11 but let him turn 
away from what is 

to speak deceit, let him incline out of but from 

KaKOU Kai Tr011JOCxTc.> aya0ov, ~1JT1JOCxTc.> 
bad and let him do good, let him seek bad and do what is 

good; let him seek 
peace and pursue it. 
12 For [the J eyes of 
Jehovah" are upon th• 
righteous ones, and 
his ears are toward 
their supplication; but 
[the I face of Jehovah' 

tipfi111JV Kai 61c.:1~6:Tc.> auTfiv. 12 OTI 
peace and let him pursue 1t. Because 

6q>0a'-µoi Kupiou trri 61Kaiou~ Kai C:.Ta 
eyes of Lord upon righteous (ones) and ears 

aliTou ti~ 6£11cr1v auTc.>v, rrp6crc.>Trov 6£. 
of him into supplication of them, face but 

Kupiou £rri rro100vTa~ KaKa. is against those doing 
bad things." 

of Lord upon (ones) doing bad (things). 

13 Kai Ti~ 6 KaKC::.crc.>v uµa~ 13 Indeed, who is 
And who the (one> going to treat badly You the man that will 

tav TOU aya0ou ~1JAc.>Tai harm YOU if YOU be-
lf ever of the good tthing) zealous come zealous for what 

YE111J00t; 14 a>.>.' ti Kai rr6:crxo1TE ~v:~~fY0~4s:O~\d 
You should become? But if and You may suffer suffer for the sake of 

610. 61Kaiocruvriv, µaK6:p101. TOV 6£ righteousness. YOU are 
through righteousness, happy (ones). The but happy. How~ver, the 
q>6J3ov auTwv l'rl q>oJ3ri0fiTt µ116£ object of their fear do 

fear of them not !ear You not·but not YOU fear. neither 
Tapax0ri" TE, 15 Kup1ov 6t' Tov Xp crTo· v become agitated. 

C~rist 15 But t"fy th be you agitated, Lord but the Christ ~af~r~· in e 
ay1acraTE EV Tai~ Kap6im~ UIJWV, ETOllJOI YOUR hearts, always 

sanctify you in the hearts ol You, ready ready to make a de-
ati TrpO~ CrnOAOy(av TravTi Tc;i ' fense before everyone 

ever toward defense to everyone to the (one) I that demands of YOU 

aiTOUVTI uµa~ >.6yov Trtpi Tfi~ EV uµiv ' a reason for the hope 
asking vou word about the in You ' in YOU, but doing so 

£Arri6o,, a>->.a µtTa rrpauT1JTO~ Kai q>6J3o 
1 
together with a mild 

hope, but with mildness and fear~' temper and deep 
respect. 

16 cruvti611cr1v EXOVTE~ aya0fiv, iva 16 Hold a good 
conscience having good, In order that conscience. so that 

EV 
in 

¢ KaTaAaAEicr0t in the particular in 
which (thing) vou are being spoken down on which YOU are spoken 

KaTmcrxuv0wcr1v 
might be shamed down 

ETr1JPECx~OVTE~ ouµYwovu 
speaking slightingly of t · 
Xp1crTc;i avacrTpoq>fiv. 17 
Christ conduct. 

aya0oTrOIOUVTa~, ti 0£Ao1 
(ones) doing good, if may will 

0tou, TrCxOXEIV 1\ 
God, to be sull'ering than 

ol :~~~~Jh:hon:i~~ get 
the (ones> speaking slightingly 

aya0r1v EV of YOUR good conduct 
good In in connection with 

yap Christ. 17 For it 
for is better to suffer 

because YOU are 
TO 0£Ariµa Tou doing good. if the 
the will of the will of God wishes 

KaKorro1ouVTa~. it, than because 
(ones) doing bad. YOU are doing evil. 

KptiTTOV 
Better 

-------- ----------

12•.• Jehovah, J7,S,ll-14,1&-1e.20.22.cn1.2t; Lord, KABVgSyP. 15• The Christ as Lord, 
MABC; the Lord God, Textus Receptus; Jehovah God, J 7.l'l,u. 14 .1G.11,:.i.t. 
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18 OT1 Kai Xp1crn:u; arr a~ TTEpi 
Because even Christ once for all about 

aµapTIWV CrTn'.0aVEV, 6iKaiO~ &rrf.p 
sins died. righteous (one) over 

a6iK(.)V, iva uµ&t; 
unrighteous 1ones), tn order that YOU 

rrpoaayciyl] TW 0£ci>, 
he might lead toward to the God, 

0avaT(.)0£i~ µf_v aapKi 
(he] having been put lo death indeed to flesh 

<(.)orro1.,e£i~ 6f. irv£uµaT1' 19 tv 
having been made alive but to spirit; in 

~ Kai Toi~ Ev <1>u'-aK6 irv£uµamv iropw0£i~ 
which also to the in prison spirits having gone 

EK'1pu~£v, 20 ciir£10'1aaaiv iroTE 
he preached, to (ones) having disobeyed sometime 

oTE arr£~£6h£To ri Tou 0£0u 
when was receiving out from the of the God 

µaKpo0uµia Ev fiµ£pa1~ Nw£ 
longness of spirit in days of Noah 

KaTOaKEUa<oµEVl'J~ K1J3(.)TOU El~ i\v 
of (oneJ being constructed of ark in which 

6?1iyo1, TouT' £aT1v 6KTcJ ljluxai, 
few, this is eight souls, 

61£aw01pav 61' u6aTo~. 
were saved through through water. 

21 0 Kai uµa~ aVTiTUlTOV VUV aw<£1 
Which also You antitype now is saving 

J3mmaµa, OU aapK6~ air60rn1~ ~Uirou c\;}\?la 
baptism, not of flesh putting away 0£ filth but 

auv£16'1a£(.)~ aya0~~ iirEpWTl')µa £1~ 0£6v, 
of conscience good questioning upon into God, 

61' avaaT6:a£(.)~ ·01f.,aeosuus Xp1C7TOU, 22 o~ 
through resurrection · J Christ, who 

taT1v tv 6£s•.;t 0£0u irop£u0£i~ £1~ 
is in right lhand] of God having gone into 

oupavov UlTOTayEVT(.)V auTci> 
heaven (ones) having been subjected to him 

ayy£}\(.)V Kai ESOUalWV Kal 6uvaµ£(.)V. 
of angels and of authorities and of powers. 

4 Xp1aTou ouv ira06VTo~ aapKi 
Of Christ. therefore having suffered to flesh 

Kai 
also 

uµEI~ 
YOU 

TfJV 
the 

oir}\iaaa0E, 
arm YOU yourselves, 

ira0C::.v aapKi 
having suffered to flesh 

cxlrriiv 
very 

£vvo1av 
mental inclination 

OTI 0 
because the (one) 

1TElTaUTai aµapTiau;, 
he has ceased to sins, 

1 PETER 3:18-4:1 

18 Why, even Christ 
died once for all time 
concerning sins, a 
righteous I person) for 
unrighteous ones, that 
he might lead YOU to 
God, he being put to 
death in the flesh, but 
being made alive in 
the spirit. 19 In this 
!state) also he went 
his way and preached 
to the spirits in 
prison, 20 who had 
once been disobedient 
when the patience of 
God was waiting in 
Noah's days, while 
the ark was being 
constructed, in which 
a few people, that 
is, eight souls, were 
carried safely through 
the water. 

21 That which 
corresponds to this is 
also now saving YOU, 
namely, baptism, (not 
the putting away of 
the tilth of the flesh. 
but the request made 
to God for a good 
conscience,) through 
the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. 22 He 
is at God's right hand, 
for he went his way 
to heaven; and angels 
and authorities and 
powers were made 
subject to him. 

4 Therefore since 
Christ suffered 

in the flesh, YOU too 
arm yourselves with 
the same mental 
disposition; because 
the person that has 
suffered in the flesh 
has desisted from sins, 
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2 Ei~ TO µ']KETI av0pc:mc.>V tTTt0uµia1~ Q:A}..a 
into the not yet of men to desires but 

0E>-l\µaT1 0Eou Tov ETTi>-ol'rrov Ev aapKi 
to will of God the leftover upon In Oesh 
j310:.aa1 XPOVOV. 3 apKETO~ yap 0 

to spend life time. Sufficient for the 

TTap•>-ri>..uec:i~ xp6vo~ TO 13owu>-,.s,, µa TO:.v 
having gone beside time the ;h of the 

£0v0:.v KaTE1pyaa0a1, TTETTopEuµivou~ 
nations to have worked down, having gone the way 

EV aaE>..yEiat~. tTTt0uµiai~. 
in deeds of loose conduct, desires, 

oivoqi>..uyia1~. KcJµo1~, TTOTOt~, Kai 
excesses with wine, revelries, drinking matches, and 

a0EµiTOI~ Ei5CJ}..o}..aTpiai~. 4 EV ~ 
unlawful idolatries. In which 

~EVi~OVTal 
they are being treated as stranger 

OUVTPEXOVTCJV uµO,v Ei~ 
of (ones) running with of YOU into 

T~~ CcOCJTia~ 
of the unsaving course 

13>-aaqiriµouVTE~· 5 oi 
(they) blaspheming; which (ones) 

µfi 
not 

TTiv a!JTfiv 
the very 

civCxxuo1v, 
pouring forth, 

O:-rro5<Jaouow 
will give back 

}..6yov Tc;> hoiµCJ~ KplVOVTI 
word to the (one) readily judging 

~0:.VTa~ 
living lones) 

Kai VEKpou~· 6 Ei~ TOUTO 
and dead Cones); into this 

yap 
for 

Kai 
also 

VEKpoi~ EuriyyE>..ia0ri Iva 
to dead (ones) was declared good news in order that 

Kpt00:.atv µEv 
they might be judged Indeed 

KaTCJ. 
according to 

av0pcJTTOU~ aapKi ~O,a1 5£ KaTO 
men to ftesh they might live but according to 

0Eov TTVEu µaTt. 
God to spirit. 

1 naVTCJv se: To TOlo~ iiYY•KEv. 
Of all (things) but the end has drawn near. 

awci>povl\aaTE o.:iv Kai vl\ljlaT£ Ei~ 
Be You sound in mind therefore and be YOU sober into 
TTpoa•uxa~· 8 TTpO TTCcVTCJV TTJV £i' taUTOU~ 

prayers; before all the into selves 

OYCcTT'JV EKTEV~ EXOVT£~. OTI 
love out.stretching (ones) having, because 

0Y
0
CcvTT']e Ka}..UTTTEI TT}..~0o<; aµapT10,v· 

11 is covering multitude of sins; 

9 qi1M~EVOI El~ O:Ml\>-ou~ Qv£U 
tones) fond of strangers into one another without 

yoyyuaµou· 10 lKaaTo<; Ka9w~ 
murmuring: each (one) according as 

Z to the end that 
he may live the 
remainder of (his] 
time in the flesh. no 
more for the desires 
of men. but for God"s 
will. 3 For the time 
that has passed by is 
sufficient for YOU to 
have worked out the 
will of the nations 
when YOU proceeded 
in deeds of loose con
duct. lusts. excesses 
with wine. revelries. 
drinking matches. 
and illegal idolatries. 
4 Because YOU do not 
continue running with 
them in this course 
to the same low sink 
of debauchery, they 
are puzzled and go 
on speaking abusively 
of you. 5 But these 
people will render 
an account to the 
one ready to judge 
those living and those 
dead. 6 In fact. for 
this purpose the good 
news was declared 
also to the dead. that 
they might be judged 
as to the flesh from 
the standpoint of men 
but might live as to 
the spirit from the 
standpoint of God. 

7 But the end of 
all things has drawn 
close. Be sound in 
mind. therefore. 
and be vigilant with 
a view to prayers. 
8 Above all things. 
have intense love 
for one another. 
because love covers 
a multitude of sins. 
9 Be hospitable 
to one another 
without grumbling. 
10 In proportion 
as each one 
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£>-ai3Ev xap1crµa, Ei~ tauTOU~ auTo 
he received gracious gilt, into selves it 

61aKovouvTE~ cl>~ KOAoi oiKov6µ01 
(ones) serving as fine house administrators 

TTOIKiAT')~ xap1TO~ 0Eou· 11 Ei 
of varied undeserved kindness of God; if 

T1~ >.a>.Ei, cl>~ My1a 0Eou· Ei 
anyone Is speaking, as little words of God; if 

T1~ 61aKovEi, cl>~ E~ icrxuo~ ~~ 
anyone is serving, as out of strength of which 

xopT')yEi o 0£6~· 'iva Ev rracr1v 
is supplying the God; in order that in all (things) 

5o~a~'lT<.:<1 6 0Eoc; 610: • 1,,crou Xp1crTou, 
may be glorified the God through Jesus Christ, 

¢ foTiv Ti 56~a Kai To KpaTo<; Eic; 
to whom is the glory and the might into 

Touc; aiwvac; Twv aiwvc.iv· ciµTiv. 
the ages of the ages; amen. 

12 'AyaTTT')TOi, µfi ~Evi~Ecr0E 
Loved rones), not be vou treated as strangers 

T~ EV uµiv rrupwcrEI rrpo~ TTE1pacrµov 
to the m YOU burning fire towa1·d trial 

uµiv y1voµEV'l cl>~ ~EVOU uµiv 
lo You occurring as of strange (thing) to You 

cruµi3aivovTOc;, 13 a>.>.a Ka0o 
stepping together, but according to which 

K01vc.ivEiTE Toic; Tou Xp1crTou rra8Tiµacr1v 
You arc sharing to Lhe of the Christ sufferings 

xaipETE, 'i'va Kai Ev 
be You rejoicing, tn order that also in 

T~ 
the 

CmOKaAUljJEI Tiic; 56~1')<; aUTOU xapijT£ 
rcvelution of the glory of him You might reJ01ce 

ayaAA1wµEVOI. 14 Ei OVE15i~w0E EV 
being exultant. U YOU are being reproached in 

6v6µaT1 Xp1crTou, µaKap101, 0T1 To 
name of Christ, happy (ones), because the 

Tiic; 56~,,~ Kai To Tou 0EOu rrvEuµa lqi' 
ol the glory and the of the God spirit upon 

uµa~ avarrauETOI. 
You is resting up. 

15 µfi yap Tl~ uµ,;,v 
Not for anyone of YOU 

clic; q>OVEU~ ii KAErrTT')<; ii 
as murderer or thief or 

rracrxiTc.i 
let him be suffering 

KaKOTTOIO~ ii cl><; 
doer of bad or as 

clAAOTplETTlO"KOTTO~" 16 E( 5£ 
but "'~ overseer ol what is another's: if as 

Xp1o-r1av6~, µfi 
Christian, not 

5o~a(hc.i 5£ 
fol him be glorifying but 

a i crxuvfo0c.i, 
let him be being shamed, 

Tov 0Eov lv Ti;> 6v6µaT1 
the God in the name 

1 PETER 4:11-16 

has received a gift, 
use it in ministering 
to one another as fine 
stewards of God's 
undeserved kindness 
expressed in various 
ways. 11 If anyone 
speaks, (let him 
speak ( as it were 
I the) sacred pro
nouncements of God; 
if anyone ministers, 
(let him minister) 
as dependent on the 
strength that God 
supplies; so that in 
all things God may 
be glorified through 
Jesus Christ. The 
glory and the might 
are his forever and 
ever. Amen. 

12 Beloved ones, 
do not be puzzled 
at the burning 
among YOU, which 
is happening to You 
for a trial, as though 
a strange thing were 
befalhng YOU. 13 On 
the contrary, go on 
rejoicing forasmuch 
as You are sharers in 
the sufferings of the 
Christ, that YOU may 
rejoice and be over
joyed also during the 
revelation of his glory. 
14 If YOU are being 
reproached for the 
name of Christ, YOU 
are happy, because 
the (spirit) of glory, 
even the spirit of God, 
is resting upon You. 

15 However, let 
none of YOU suffer as 
a murderer or a thief 
or an evildoer or as 
a busybody in other 
people's matters. 
16 But if [he suffers) 
as a Christian, let 
him not feel shame, 
but let him keep on 
glorifying God in 
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TOLrre,>. 17 0T1 6 Ka1p6c; TOU this name. 17 For 
this. Because the appointed time of the it is the appointed 

ap~ao0a1 TO Kpiµa Ciiro TOU oiKOU TOU time for the judgment 
to start the Judgment from the house of the to start with the 

0tou· ti 6i: 1TpWTOV aqi' i'iµC:.v, Ti TO TEAoc; house of God. Now 
God; if but first from us, what the end if it starts first with 

Twv Ciirt10ouvrc.iv T~ TOU 0tou I us, what will the 
of the lanes) disobeying to lhe of the God 1 end be of those who 

are not obedient to 
tuayyEAie,>; 18 Kai E

1
_
1
i 6 6iKa1oc; the good news of 

good news? And the righteous (one) God' 18 "And if 
µ6A1c; OW~ETQI, 6 6i: aotl3~c; Kai the righteous [man[ 

scarcely is being saved, the but irreverential and is being saved with 
aµapTWAO<:; 1TOU qiavEiTal; 19 WCTTE Kai difficulty, where will 

sinner where will he appear? As-and also the ungodly I man I 
ol 1Taoxovrtc; KaTa TO 0iA1Jµa and the sinner make 

the (ones) suffering according to the will a showing?" 19 So. 

TOU 
of the 

0Eou 1TIOT~ 
• I then, also let those 

KTIOTi:J I who are suffering in 
Creator , harmony with the God to faithful 

Tac; ljluxac; I will of God J<:eep on 
the souls commending- their 

1TapaT10io0c.ioav 
let them be putting beside for selves 

EV aya001TOlic;t. 
Jn doing good. 

1 souls to a faithful 
I Creator whil~ they are 
: doing good. 

5 nptoJ3uT(pouc; o/lv t0J uµiv 5 Therefore, to 
Older men therefore in YOU' the older men• 

1TapaKaAw 6 ouV1Tpto13&rtpoc; Kai among YOU I give this 
I am encouraging the fellow older man and exhortation, for I too 
µapTuc; TC:.v Tou XpiCTTou 1TaSIJµaTc.iv, 6 am an older man with 
witness o! the of the Christ sufferings, the [them I and a witness 

of the sufferings of 
Kai Tiic; µEAAOUOIJ<; anoKaAVrrTEo0a1 S6~11c; the Christ. a sharer 
also of the being about to be being revealed glory even of the glory that 
KOIVWv6c;, 2 1T01µaVQTE TO t.v uµiv 1TOiµv1ov is to be revealed: 

sharer, shepherd You the in You flock 2 Shepherd the flock 
Tou 0tou, µ~ avayKaoTC:.c; ciAAa tKouoic.ic;, of God in YOUR care. 

of the God, not necessarily but y1eldingly, not under compulsion, 

µ'1 6i: aioxpoKtp6C:.c; CiAM 1TpoSuµ~, but willingly; neither 
for love of dishonest 

not-but for disgraceful gain but fore-spirit ly, gain, but eagerly; 
3 µ116' C:,c; KaTaKup1tuovrtc; Twv KA!\pc.iv 3 neither as lording 

not-but as (ones) Jording down of the lots it over those who are 

0>-Aa TVrr01 y1v6µtvo1 Tou 1To1µviou· 4 Kai 
but types becoming of the flock; and 

qlavtpc.i0ivroc; Tou 
of (one) having been manUested of the 

apx11ToiµEVO(; K0µ1tia0E TC>V 
chief shepherd YOU will carry off for selves the 

aµap6:vr1vov Tiic; 66~11c; CTTEqlavov. 
unfading of the glory crown. 

God's' inheritance. 
but becoming 
examples to the 
flock. 4 And when 
the chief shepherd has 
been made manifest, 
YOU will receive the 
unfadable crown of 
glory. 

i • Or, .. elders." 3• Literally, uthe": Jehovah's, J1J.1u1.1a. 
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5 'Oµoic.ic;, VEWTEpo1, irrroTOY'lTE 
Likewise, younger (ones), be YOU subjected 

rrpmJ3uTEpo1c;. nanE<; 5£. ciMrjl\01<; T~V 
to older men. All (ones) but to one another the 

TarrE1vocppoauv11v iyKoµJ3waaa9E, 
lowliness of mind tie You on selves with knots, 

8Tt 
because 

0 
the 

ci:VT I T000ETOI 

UTTEP'1<1>6:vo1c; 
to superior appearing (ones) 

TOTTEIVOi<; 5£. 
is ranging self against to lowly lonesJ but 

5i5c.ia1v xap1v. 
he is giving undeserved kindness. 

6 T arrE1vw811TE 
Be YOU made lowly 

oUv VrrO 
therefore under 

Kpcnaiav XEipa Tou 9EoU, 'iva 
God, in order that migh Ly hand of the 

uljlwOQ EV KOIP~. 7 rraaav 
he might put up high in appointed time, all 

T~V µ[p1µvav 
the anxiety 

aUT6V, 8Tt 
him, because 

8 NrjljlaTE, 
Be vou sober, 

uµwv 
Of YOU 

aUTi;l 
to him 

EmpiljlavTE<; 
having thrown upon 

µEAEI TTEpi 
it is care about 

ilfS 
upon 

uµwv. 
YOU. 

YP'lYOPrJOaTE. o 
stay vou awake. The 

0VTi51KO<; 
adversary (at court) 

uµwv 516:J3olloc; cl>c; Mc.iv 
of vou Devil as lion 

WpuOµEvO<; 
roaring 

KOTOTTtE'iv· 9 
to drink down; 

TTEpttraTEi' 
is walking about 

~'lTWV 
seeking 

~ 
to whom 

OVTiOTllTE 
stand You against 

OTEpEoi toT~e nicrTEI, Ei56TE<; TCx 
solid (ones) faith, knowing the 

aUTO: TWv rra811 µOTCJV T6 EV Ti;> 
very (things) of the sufferings to the In the 

KOOµc,i uµC:.v a5EAq>OT'lTI ETT1TEAEia8ai. 
world Of YOU brotherhood to be ended upon. 

10 ·o 5£. 0Eo<; rrcia11c; xap1TOc;, 
The but God of all undeserved kindness, 

6 KaA[aac; 
the (one) having called 

auTou 56~av EV 
of him glory in 

rra96vTa<; 
(ones) having suffered 

OT'lpi~EI, 

uµac; Ei<; 
YOU into 

Xp10T~, 
Christ, 

T~V 
lhe 

ai~v1av 
everlasting 

6lliyov 
little [time] 

alnOt; KaTapTiO"EI, 
he will adjust down, 

0ElEvwaE1. 11 auT~ 
he will fix firmly, he will m.ike strong. To him 

TO KPOTO<; Eic; 
the might lnto 

Touc; aiwvac;· ciµr]v. 
Ule ages; amen. 

1 PETER 5:5-11 

5 In like manner, 
YOU younger men, be 
in subjection to the 
older men. But all of 
you gird yourselves 
with lowliness of mind 
toward one another, 
because God opposes 
the haughty ones, but 
he gives undeserved 
kindness to the 
humble ones. 

6 Humble 
yourselves, therefore, 
under the mighty 
hand of God, that 
he may exalt YOU in 
due time; 7 while 
YOU throw all YOUR 
anxiety upon him, 
because he cares for 
YOU. 8 Keep YOUR 
senses, be watchful. 
YOUR adversary, the 
Devil, walks about 
like a roaring lion, 
seeking to devour 
!someone). 9 But 
take YOUR stand 
against him, solid in 
the faith, knowing 
that the same 
things in the way of 
sufferings are being 
accomplished in the 
entire association of 
YOUR brothers in the 
world. 10 But, after 
YOU have suffered a 
little while, the God 
or all undeserved 
kindness, who called 
YOU to his everlasting 
glory in union with 
Christ, will himself 
finish YOUR training, 
he will make YOU 
firm, he will make 
YOU strong. 11 To 
him be the might 
forever. Amen. 
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12 t.1a LIAOuavou uµiv TOU TTIO"TOU 12 Through Sil·va'-
Through Silvanus to You of the faithful nus, a faithful brother. 

aliEA<!>Ou, C::,~ Aoyil;oµa1, 61' 6;\[yc.iv as I account him, I 
brother, as I am reckoning, through few[words] have written YOU in 

£ypCiljJa, rrapaKaAwv Kai ETTI µapTUpwv , few [words]. to give 
I wrote, encouraging and bearing witness upon encouragement and an 
TaVTI,v dvao a'-ri6i\ xapov TOU ·1 earnest witness that 

this to be true undeserved kindness of the this is the true un-

6Eou· Ei~ i\v aTi\TE. 13 'AC7TTal;ETao deserved kindness of 
God; into which stand You. Is greeting i God; in which stand 

uµa~ Ti EU1. v Ba(3UAWVI I firm. 13 She who is 
You the [woman] Babylon ' in Babylon, a chosen 

auvEKAEKTi') Kai MapKo~ 6 ui6~: one like [You[, sends 
jointly chosen [woman] and Mark the son YOU her greetings, and 

µou. 14 'AC7TTaaaa6E ciAArjAou~ Ev <1>•'-fiµaT1 , so does Mark my son. 
of me. Greet You one another in kiss 14 Greet one another 
ay6:TTT]~. with a kiss of love. 
of love. May all of YOU who 

Eipfivri uµiv rraaov Toi~ EV Xpicrr~. are in union with 
Peace to vou to all the (ones) in Christ. ' Christ have peace. 

nETPOY B 

OF PETER 2 

1 l:iµc.iv nfTpo~ liouAO~ Kai OrrOC7TOAO~ i 1 Simon Peter. a 
Simon Peter slave and apostle slave and apostle 

O
'rl riaesouus Xp1aTou Toi~ ia6TI µov of Jesus Christ, to 

J Christ to the (ones) equally precious those who have 
tiµiv Aaxoua1v rriaTiv EV obtained a faith, held 
to us having obtained (by Jot) faith in in equal privilege 
61Kaooauv!J Tou 6Eou tiµwv Kai ac.iTi]po~ with ours, by the 
righteousness of the God of us and o1 Savior righteousness of our 

God' and [the] Savior 
'I riaou XpoaTou· Jesus Christ:' 
Jesus Christ; 

2 xap•~ uµiv Kai 
undeserved kindness to YOU and 

ir>.ri6uv6Ei'I 
may (It) be mult1plied 

EV ETTI yvcl>aE1 
in accurate knowledge 

6£ou Kai ~~~~9~~ TOU Kupiou Tirwv, 
God and the Lord 0 us, 

ElptiVTJ 
peace 

TOO 
of the 

3 "'~ as 

2 May undeserved 
kindness and peace 
be increased to 
YOU by an accurate 
knowledge of God and 
or Jesus our Lord, 
3 forasmuch as 

l' Our God, ABVg; our Lord, •Sy•. l' Of our God and (the] Savior Jesus 
Christ, in agreement with the distinction between God and Jesus in the next 
verse. See App 2E. 
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TrOVTa i'iµiv Trjc; 0Eiac; 6uvaµEc.ic; aUTOU 
all (things) to us of the divine power of him 

Ta Trpoc; l:c.iriv Kai Euaij3E1av 
the (things) toward life and revering well 

6E6c.ip11µ£v11c; 61a Trjc; 
having granted freely .for sell through the 

£.m yvwaEwc; Tou KaAiaavToc; 
accurate knowledge oI the (one) having called 

i'jµac; 61a 66~ric; Kai cipETrjc;, 4 61' 
us through glory and virtue, through 

wv Ta Tiµ1a Kai µ£y1aTa i'Jµiv 
which ( things1 the precious and grandest to us 

brayy(Aµma 6E6wp11Tai, 
promises he has granted freely, 

iva 
in order that 

ycvria0E 

61a 
through 

TOLiTWV 
these (things) 

KOIVWVOi q>uaEc.ic;, 
vou might become 

0E[ac; 
of divine sharers of nature, 

ciTroq>uy6vTEc; Ti\c; £.v Tcji Koaµc,i £.v £.m0uµ[Q 
having tied off of the in the world in desire 

q>0opac;. 
of corruption. 

5 Kai aUTO 
And very 

'TOUTO 
this (thing) 

6£ C7Trou6iiv Traaav 
but speedup all 

TrapE1C7EVEyKavTE<; Em xopriyr]aaTE EV 
having brought in beside supply You upon in 

Tij Tri aTE, u µwv Tr]v cipETr]v, Ev 6£ Tij cipETij 
to the faith of YOU the virtue, in but the virtue 

Tr]v yvwmv, 6 lv 6£ Tij yvwaEI Trjv 
the knowledge, in but the knowledge the 

i:yKpaTE1av, EV 6£ Tij EyKpaTEiQ TrJV uTroµovr]v, 
sell-control, in but the self-control the endurance, 

Ev 6£ Tij imoµovij Trjv Euaij3E1av, 7 EV 
in but the endurance the well-reverencing, in 

6£ Tij EuaEj3EiQ TrJV q>1Aa6EA<1>iav, 
but the well-reverencing the brotherly affection, 

Ev 6£ Tij <1>1Aa6EAq>ic;i Trjv ciyaTrriv· 
in but the brotherly affection the love; 

8 'TOUTa 
these (things) 

rrArnval;ovTa 
becoming more 

yap uµlv 
for to YOU 

oUK 
not 

uTrapxovTa Kai 
existing and 

OU6E QKclpTrOU<; 
nor unfruitful 

Ka0iaTT]C71V Eic; 'TrJV 'TOU KUpiou i'iµwv 
it is putting down into the of the Lord oI us 

'I naou Xp1aTou ETriyvc.ia1v· 
of Jesus Christ accurate knowledge; 

2 PETER 1:4-8 

his divine power· 
has given us freely 
all the things that 
concern life and godly 
devotion. through the 
accurate knowledge 
of the one who called 
us through glory and 
virtue. 4 Through 
these things he has 
freely given us the 
precious and very 
grand promises, that 
through these You 
may become sharers 
in divine nature. 
having escaped 
from the corruption 
that is in the world 
through lust. 

5 Yes, for this 
very reason. by 
YOUR contributing in 
response all earnest 
effort, supply to YOUR 

faith virtue. to (YOUR( 

virtue knowledge. 
6 to (YOUR] knowledge 
self-control. to 
(YOUR] self-control 
endurance. to (YOUR] 
endurance godly 
devotion, 7 to 
(YOUR( godly devotion 
brotherly affection. 
to [YOUR( brotherly 
affection love. 8 For 
if these things exist 
in YOU and overflow. 
they will prevent YOU 
from being either 
inactive or unfruitful• 
regarding the accurate 
knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3• His divine power, MAB; Jehovah by his power, J18. s· Or, 11cause you to 
be neither inactive nor unfruitful." 
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9 ~ yap µrj irapECTTIV 
to whom for not is being beside 

TauTa, Tuq>>.6~ EC7Tlv µuc.m6:~c.iv, 
these (things), blind he is partly closing the eyes, 

M10riv >.aj30>v Tou Ka0ap1aµou 
forget.fulness having received of the cleansing 

TWV TTa>.ao a&rou aµapT1c:iv. 
oI the of old of him of sins. 

10 616 µCx>.>.ov, cilSEAq>oi, airou56:acrTE 
Through which rather, brothers, speed vov up 

13E13aiav uµc:iv Trjv K>-~mv Kai EK>.oyrjv 
stable of You the calling and choosing 

iro1Eia0ao· TauTa yap iro1ouVTE~ ou 
to be making; these lthings) for doing not 

µrj irTaiariT£ iroTE" 11 ouTc.i~ yap 
not vou should trip sometime; thus for 

ir>.ouaic.i~ ETTIXOP'lY'10fiaETQI uµiv ri EiaolSo~ 
richly will be supplied upon to YOU the entrance 

Ei~ Trjv aiwv1ov 13am>.Eiav Tou KUpiou 
into the everlasting kingdom of the Lord 

rjµc:iv Kai ac.iT~po~ '1 riaou Xp1aTou. 
of us and of Savior Jesus Christ. 

12 .6.16 µE>.Ai\ac.i aEI uµa~ 
Through which I shall be disposed ever vou 

9 For if these 
things are not present 
in anyone. he is blind. 
shutting his eyes [to 
the light]. and has 
become forgetful of 
his cleansing from 
his sins of long ago. 
10 For this reason. 
brothers. all the more 
do YOUR utmost to 
make the calling and 
choosing of YOU sure 
for yourselves; for if 
YOU keep on doing 
these things YOU will 
by no means ever fail. 
11 In fact. thus there 
will be richly supplied 
to YOU the entrance 
into the everlasting 
kingdom of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus 
Christ. 

12 For this reason 
uTToµoµvi\aKEIV TTEpi TouTc.iv, 1<aiTTEp I shall be disposed 
to be reminding about these (things), and-even always to remind 

Ei56Ta~ Kai ECTTTJp1yµ£vou~ j YOU of these things. 
(ones) having known and having been firm1y fixed although YOU know 

tv Tij irapouau 0:Ari0Eic;t. 13 ISIKCT1ov 5£ 
1 

[them] and are firmly 
in the being beside truth. Righteous but , set in the truth that 

rjyouµa1, Eq>' QC70V E1µ1 EV is present [in YOU] .. 
I am considering, upon how much [time 1 I am in 13 But I consider 1t 

TOUT<;> Tc;-, aKrivwµaTo, 61EyEipE1v right. as long as I am 
this the labemacle, to be thoroughly raising up in this tabernacle. 

uµa~ Ev uirof'vi\aE•, 14 EilSO>~ aT• 
vou in reminding, having known that 

Taxovfi EaTIV ri ciir60Eao~ Tou aKrivwµcrr6~ 
swift is the putting off of the tabernacle 

µou, Ka0C:,~ Kai 6 Kupooc; rjµc:iv 'I riaou~ 
of me, according as also the Lord of us Jesus 

Xg~~~~~ m~~1>.e~fdt:nt t~~~; 15 
I s~8~~~~c.iup 

5£ Kai EKclCTTOTE EXEIV uµa~ µETa Trjv 
but also each time to be having YOU after the 

to rouse YOU up by 
way of reminding 
you. 14 knowing as 
I do that the putting 
off of my tabernacle 
is soon to be. just as 
also our Lord Jesus 
Christ signified to me. 
15 So I will do my 
utmost also at every 
time that, after my 

tµrjv f~olSov Trjv TOUTc.JV 
my exodus the of these (things) 
iro1Eia0a1. 

m
µevrin' IJ

0
1JnV departure. YOU may be 

ti able to make mention 
of these things for 

to be making. yourselves. 
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16 ou yap aEaocp1aµtvo1s 
Not for to tones) having been wisely made 

µv001' E~aKoXou0oiaaVTE' EyvwpiaaµEv 
to myths having followed out we made known 

uµiv T~V "!OU Kupiou oiµwv 'lnaou XpoCJTOU 
to YOU the of the Lord of us of Jesus Christ 

5vvaµov Kai 1Tapouaiav, O:XX' E1T01TTao 
power and presence, but onlookers 

yEvl')9EvTE' T~' EKEivou µEyaXEooTl')TO,. 
ha\"ing become of the of that (one) of magnificence. 

17 Xai3wv yap 1Tapa 0Eou 
[He] having received for beside of God 

1TaTpo' T•µ~v Kai 56~av cpwv~' EVEX0Eial'), 
Father honor and glory of voice having been borne 

auTc,J TOICxCJ5E Uiro T~- µEyaXo1TpE1TOU' 
to him of such [voice] by the fittingly great 

56~1')- ·o ui6, µou 0 ay01Tl')TO' µou OUTO~ 
glory The Son of me the loved of me this 

EaTov, Ei' ov lyw Eu56Kl')CJa, - 18 Kai 
1s, into whom I thought well, - and 

TCJUTl')V T~v cpwv~v oiµEi~ oiKovaaµEv E~ 
this the voice we heard out of 

2 PETER 1:16-21 

16 No, it was not 
by following artfully 
contrived false stories 
that we acquainted 
YOU with the power 
and presence of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
but it was by having 
become eyewitnesses 
of his magnificence. 
17 For he received 
from God the Father 
honor and glory, when 
words such as these 
were borne to him by 
the magnificent glory: 
"This is my son, my 
beloved, whom I my
self have approved." 
18 Yes, these words 
we heard borne from oUpavoU 

heaven 
EvEx9Eiaav 

having been borne 
aUv 

together with 
au Tc;, 
him heaven while we were 

ovTE' Ev Tc;, ayic,i 
[we J being in the holy 

OpEI. 
mountain. 

19 rnl fxoµEv i3Ei3a16TEpov Tov 
And we are having more stable the 

1Tpocpl')nK6v X6yov, ~ KaXw, 1To1EiTE 
prophetic word, to whlch finely vou are doing 

1TpoatxovTE' c:i, Xvxvc,i cpaivovTo Ev 
having [mind] toward as to lamp shining in 

auxµl')pc;, T01Tc,J, fo, OU oiµi:pa 
parched place, until which (time] day 

5oauycXCJIJ Kai cpc.iacpopo, avaTEiXr:i 
might beam through and light bearer might rise up 

EV Tai, Kap5iao~ uµwv· 20 TOUTO 
in lhe hearts of vou; this (thing) 

1TpWTOv yovwaKovTE' 0T1 1TCxCJa 1Tpocpl')TEia 
first (ones) knowing that every prophecy 

ypacp~~ i5ia, EmMaEw<; ou yivETao, 
oC Scripture of own loosing upon not is becoming, 

21 OU yap 6EMµaT1 av0pW1TOU .;vtx01') 
not for to will ol man was borne 

1TPO<Pl')TEia 1TOTE, axxa Uiro 1TVEVµaTO~ 
prophecy at any time, but by spirit 

ayiou cpEpoµEVOI EXaXriaav O:Tro 0EOu av0pW1TOI. 
holy being borne they spoke from God men. 

with him in the holy 
mountain. 

19 Consequently we 
have the prophetic 
word (made ( more 
sure; and You are 
doing well in paying 
attention to it as to 
a lamp shining in a 
dark place, until day 
dawns and a daystar 
rises, in YOUR hearts. 
20 For YOU know this 
first, that no prophecy 
of Scripture springs 
from any private in
terpretation. 21 For 
prophecy was at no 
time brought by man's 
will, but men spoke 
from God as they were 
borne along by holy 
spirit. 
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2 Th'eErye E
0
'vcocvuTrored 6£ Kai ljJEu6oTTpo<J>i\Tai [v 1 2 However, there also 

but also false prophets in I came to be false 
Tc;'> Xac;'>, c:i, Kai EV uµiv EaOVTOI I prophets among the 
the people, as also In vou will be I people, as there will 

. also be false teachers 
ljJEu60616cioKaA01, oh1vE' TTapE1oa~ouo1_v 1 among you. These 

false teachers, who w1ll lead into beside~ very ones will quietly 
aipEoEI' emc,,XEia,, Kai TOV ayopcioavTa: bring in destructive 

sects of destruction, and the having bought 1 sects• and will disown 
a1hou, 5Ecrn6TTJv 6:pvouµEvo1, [TTciyoVTE' j even the owner that 

them master denying, leading upon I bought them, bnng:mg 
2 . . speedy destruction 

tauToi' Tax1vriv emwAE1av· Ka1 TT0XX01 ! upon themselves. 
to themselves swift destruction; and many I 2 Furthermore. many 
E~aKOAou9fiooUOIV auTOJV Tai, ! will follow their acts 

will lolJow out of them to 1.he 1 of loose conduct and 
aoEXyEiaa,, 61' ou, ri 656'; on account of these 

acts of loose conduct, through whom the way 1 the way of the truth 
- a . '" a· 3 . . 'will be spoken of abu-T'J' ax,, Ela, (-'/\aO<f>TJµ'l TJOETal. Kai EV I sively. 3 Also with 

of the truth will be blasphemed; and. ~n I covetousness they 

c~;;t~~~~~~s ';0X~~;';i0:°J X~Jr~'s' u;io~' I ~~~n~~J~r :~~d:'ith 
EµTTopEUOOVTal' oT, TO Kplµa But as for ohem, the 

they will make their way in; to whom the Judgment I judgment from of old 
EKTTaAal OUK apyEi, Kai ri : is not moving slowly. 
out o! old not is being ineffective, and the ' and the ~estruction 

• 1 of them is not 
emwAE1a auTO:iv ou vv0Tal;E1. slumbering. 

destruction of them not ts nodding. I 4 Certainly if God 
4 £i yap 6 9EO' ayy(Ac,,v aµapTTJOOVTC,,V I did not hold_ back 

If for the God of angels having sinned I from punishing the 
ouK £<1>£ioaTo, aAXa OEapoi, l;6<1>ou : angels that sinned. 
not he spared, but to pits of gloom ' but. by throwing th_em 

, into Tar'ta·rus." dehv-
TapTapwaa, TTap£5c,,KEV El' ered them to pits of 

having cast into Tartarus he gave beside into dense darkness to be 
Kpio1v TTJpouµ£vouc;, 5 Kai apxalou reserved for judgment. 

Judgment (ones) being kept, and of archaic 5 and he did not hold 
K6oµou OUK t<r>EioaTO, 6:XXa oy5oov back from punishing 

world not he spared, but eighth (one) an ancient world. but 

N
.-.. kept Noah. a preacher 
~ 61Ka100uVTJ' Ki\puKa E<f>uAa~Ev, of righteousness, safe 

Noah ol righteousness preacher he guarded, with seven others 
KQTaKAUOµOV KOOµc,> QOEf\wv when he brought a 

cataclysm to world of irreverential (ones) deluge upon a world 
ETTa~ac;, 6 Kai TTOAEI' l:o56µc,,v Kai of ungodly people; 

having led upan, and cities of Sodom and ~h:~1t:is ~e~d".~~g 

O
rfoµoom' poprara'h TE<f>pwoa, KaTEKPIVEV, and Go·mor'rah to 

Cci having reduced to ashes he condemned, ashes he condemned 
&rr66E1yµa µEAAOVTc,,v them, setting a 

example of (things) being about (to come) pattern for ungodly 
aoEf\EOIV TE9EIKW,, 7 Kai persons Of things 

to irreverential (ones) (hel having put, and to come; 7 and 

t• Or, "heresies" (hai·re'seis); sec'tas, Vg. 4• For a discussion of Tartarus, 
see App 4o. 
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5iKOIOV /\QT KaTaTTOVOUµEvov UrrO T~<; 
righteous Lot being afflicted down by the 

TWV 0:0foµwv EV O:aU.yEi<;t O:vaaTpoq>~<; 
of the i1legal (ones) in lewdness of conduct 

EpuaaTo, 8 l3AiµµaT1 yap Kai 
he drew for self, - to looking at for and 

0:Ko6 5iKmo<; EvKaTOIKWV EV aohoi<; 
to hearing righteous dwelling within in them 

ijµ(pav E~ ijµipa<; l!Juxiiv 51Kaiav O:v6µ01<; 
day out of day soul righteous to lawless 

i'pyo•<; E:l3aaav1~Ev, 9 oT5Ev Kup10<; 
works he was tormenting, - has known Lord 

EuaEJOl£i<; EK tmpaaµou 
well-reverential (ones) out of trial 

tluEa0m, a5iKou<; 5E Ei<; 
to be drawing for self. unrighteous (ones) but into 

ijµ(pav KpiaEc.i<; KOAa~oµivou<; 
day of judgment (ones) being lopped off 

Tl']p£iv, 10 µaA1aTa 5'- Tou<; 6rriaw 
to be keeping, mostly but the tones) behmd 

aapKo<; Ev [TT10uµi<;< µ1aaµou rropEuoµivou<; 
flesh in desire of defilement gomg their way 

Kai Kup16Tl']To<; KaTaq>povouVTa<;. 
and of lordship minding down. 

TOAµl']Tai, au0a5E1<;, 56~a<; OU 
Daring, &elf-pleasing, glories not 

Tp(µoua1v, j3Aaaq>11µ0CnrrE<;, 11 c5rrou 
they are trembling at, blaspheming, where 

ayyEAOI iaxu'j Kai 5uvaµEI µEi~OVE<; 
angels to strength and to power greater 

OVTE<; ou q>[poua1v KaT' aUTWV 
being not they are bearing down on them 

rrapa Kupic;i l3Aaa<1>11µov Kpimv. 
beside Lord blasphemous judgment. 

12 ouT01 5£, ell<; aAoya t;c;:.a 
These (ones) but, as unreasoning living things 

yEyEWl']µEva q>UO"IKO El<; aAWO"IV Kai 
having been generated natural into capture and 

q>0opav, Ev oT<; O:yvooumv 
corruplion, In which (things) they are not knowing 

j3Aaa<1>11 µouvTE~, Ev TQ q>0oJ:>9: 
blaspheming, in the corrupl1on 

auTwv Kai q>0apTjaoVTai, 
of them also they will be corrupted, 

13 0:51KOUµEVOI µ1a0ov 
treating themselves unrighteously wage 

0:51Kia<;' 
of unrighteousness: 

2 PETER 2:8-13 

he delivered righteous 
Lot, who was greatly 
distressed by the 
indulgence of the 
law-defying people 
in loose conduct-
s for that righteous 
man by what he 
saw and heard while 
dwelling among 
them from day to 
day was tormenting 
his righteous soul by 
reason of their lawless 
deeds- 9 Jehovah' 
knows how to deliver 
people of godly devo
tion out of trial, but 
to reserve unrighteous 
people for the day of 
judgment to be cut 
off, 10 especially, 
however, those who 
go on after flesh with 
the desire to defile I it J 
and who look down on 
lordship. 

Daring, self-willed, 
they do not tremble 
at glorious ones but 
speak abusively, 
11 whereas angels, 
although they are 
greater in strength 
and power, do not 
bring against them an 
accusation in abusive 
terms, I not doing so J 
out of respect for Je
hovah.• 12 But these 
(men). like unrea
soning animals born 
naturally to be caught 
and destroyed, will, in 
the things or which 
they are ignorant and 
speak abusively, even 
suffer destruction 
in their own (course 
of] destruction, 
13 wronging them
selves as a reward for 
wrongdoing. 

9• Jehovah J7,t1,1J.l4,16-1&,22.24. Lord HABVgSyh. 11 • Jehovah, J7.s.1J.1G-1e.22-24; 

Lorrl, KBC;
0

but omitted by AVgSyh. 
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ri5ovi)v r'JyouµEvo1 Titv Ev r'JµEp<;t Tpuq";v, They consider 
Pieasure considering the in day luxury. luxurious living in the 

aTTi'Ao1 Kai µ&.µ01 EVTpuq>&IVTE<; EV Tai<; daytime a pleasure. 
spots and blemishes living in luxury in tbe They are spots and 

CrrrcITa1<; auT&Jv OUVEUc.!XOUµEVOI blemishes, indulging 
seductions of them feeding selves well together with unrestrained 
uµiv, 14 6q,0a'AµoU<; ExOVTE<; µEOTOU<; , delight in their 

to You, eyes [they) having full I deceptive teachings 

µ 01xa'Ai5or Kai aKaTCI'TTaUOTour aµapTiar while feasting together 
~ ~ . ~· with YOU 14 They 

of adulteress and unceasing down of s1~, have eye~ full of 
5E°AEa~oVTE<; ljluxa<; aOTT]piKTou<;, Kap61av adultery and unable 

baiting on souls not firmly fixed, heart to desist from sin and 
yEyuµvaaµEVT]V 1TAEOVE~ia<; they entice unste~dy 

having been trained <like gymnast) of covetousness souls. They have 
EXOVTE<;, KOTapa<; TEKva, j a heart trained in 

[they 1 having, of curse children, covetousness. They 
15 KaTa°AEi1TOVTE<; Eu0Eiav 656v i are accursed children. 

leaving down straight way I 15 Abandoning the 
rn'Aavii0riaav, E~aKoAou0fiaOVTE<; ! straight path. they 

they were made to err, having followed out 

1 

have been misled. 
,-n 654> Tou Ba'Aaaµ Tou BEc:ip They have foll~wed 

to the way of the Balaam of the Beor , the path of Balaam, 

O<; µ1a0ov a51Kia<; fiyclir'lOEV 1 \~~:;~~l ~~:.=~~'(,7ho 
who reward of unrig~t~ousness lo~·ed ! wrongdoing, 16 but 
16 EAEy~1v 5t hEeOXEavd 161a<; 1Tapavoµ1ac;· 1 got a reproof for his 

reproof but h of own exceeding of law: I' own violation 0~ what 
Uiro~uy1ov aq>c.ivov EV av0pci>1TOU q,c.ivij was right. A v01celess 

beast under yoke voiceless in of man voice i beast of burden. 
q,0Ey~aµEvov EKci>'AuaEv Titv TOU 1 making utterance with 

having uttered sound it hindered the of the the voice of a man, 

1Tpoq>fiTou 
prophet 

1Tapaq>poviav. 
beside-mindedness. 

hindered the prophet's 
, mad course. 

• I 17 These are foun-
ouToi Eiaiv lTTJyai avu6po1 

1 
tains without water. 

These (ones) are fountams waterless ' and mists driven by a 
17 

Kai oµix'Am UTTO 'AaiACI'TTO<; .:Aauv6µEvm, I violent storm. and for 
and mists by violent windstorm bemg driven, , them the blackness 

o!c; 6 <0<1>0<; TOU aK6Tou<; TETfiP'lTOI. i of darkness has been 
to whom the gloom of the darkness has been kept. ! reserved. 18 For 
18 UiripoyKa yap µOTOIOT'lTO<; they utter swelling 

Over-swelling (things) for of vanity expressions of no 
q,0Eyy6µEVOI 5E'AEa~OUOIV EV rn18uµia1<; I profit. and by the 

uttering sound of they are baiting on in desires r desires of the ftesh 
aapKO<; aaE'AyEia1<; TOU<; 6'Aiyc.i<; I and by loose habits 
of flesh to loose habits the (ones) by little they_ entice those who 

, . are iust escaping from 
emoq>EuyoVTa<; TOU<; EV 1TAaV1J people who conduct 

fleeing from the (ones) in error themselves in error. 
6:vaOTpEq>oµ£vou~, 19 EAEU0Epiav auTOi<; 19 While they are 

being turned up, freedom to them promising them free-
E1TayyEM6µEvo1, auToi 5ou'Ao1 UirapxoVTE<; dom. they themselves 
(they J promising, very (ones) slaves existing are existing as slaves 
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Ti)<; cp8opa.;· ~ yap T•<; 
ol the corruption; to whom for anyone 

i')TTl')Tao, TouTc,> 6E6ouAc.>Ta1. 
has been made less. to this (one) he has been enslaved. 
20 Ei yap ci-rrocpuy6vTEc; Ta µ16:aµaTa Tou 

If for having fted from the defilements of the 
KOO'µou EV broyvC::.crE1 TOU Kup[ou Kai 

world in accurate knowledge of the Lord and 

crc.>T~poc; 'I 11crou Xp10Tou TouTooc; 6( 
Savior of Jesus Christ to these (things) but 

TTQAIV EµTTAaKEVTE<; iiTTi:>VTal, 
again having been tnwoven they are being made less, 

ytyovEv miToic; Ta E:axaTa xEipova 
it has become to them the last (things) worse 

To>V rrpC:JTc.>v. 21 KpEiTTov yap °'v 
of the first (things). Better for it was 

auTOic; µ~ ErrEyVc.>KEvao T~V 
to them not to have accurately known the 

o6ov Ti'it; 61KalOCJUVl')c; i'i 
way of the righteousness than 

ETTIYVOUCJIV VrrOO'TpE<jJal 
to tones) having accurately known to turn under 

EK Ti'i<; rrapa608Eicr11c; aUToic; ayiac; 
out of the having been given beside to them of holy 

EVToAiic;· 22 auµl3£13'1KEV aoiToic; 
commandment: has stepped together to them 

To Ti'ic; ciA118ouc; 1Tapo1 µiac; Kuc.iv 
the (thing) of the true proverb Dog 

ETTICJTPE<IJac; fol TO i61ov E~Epa1.ia, Kai 
having turned upon upon the own vomit, and 

'Y c; ;A.ouaaµtv11 Eic; KuAoaµov j3opj36pou. 
Sow havJng been bathed into rolUng of mire. 

3 TaUTl')V i'i611. ayarrl')TOi, 
This already, loved (ones), 

yp6:cpc.i E1TICJToMv, tv 
I am writing letter, in 

61Ey£ipc.> u'f:/;)v 
I am thoroughly raising up o YOU 

~v EIA1Kp1vri 61avo1av, 
the sincere mental perception, 

TCJV TTPOE1pl')µEvc.>v 

6EUTEpav uµiv 
second to You 

ate; 
which [letters] 

lv &rroµviicrE1 
in reminding 

2 µVl')cr8i'iva1 
to remember 

of lhe having been previously spoken 
fl'l µaTc.>V VrrO 

sayings by 

Ti:lV ayic.iv 1TpOq>l')Ti:>V Kai Tr°ic; Ti:>V 
the holy prophets and of the of the 
ci-rroaTOAc.>v uµi:>v EVTOAric; TOU Kupiou 

apostles Of YOU commandment of the Lord 
Kai ac.>Tfjpoc;, 3 TOUTO 1Tpi:>TOll y1vC::.crKOVTEc; 
and Savior, this first (YOU I know Ing 

2 PETER 2:20-3:3 

of corruption. For 
whoever is overcome 
by another is 
enslaved by this 
one. 20 Certainly if, 
after having escaped 
from the defilements 
of the world by an 
accurate knowledge of 
the Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ, they get 
involved again with 
these very things 
and are overcome, 
the final conditions 
have become worse 
for them than the 
first. 21 For it would 
have been better for 
them not to have 
accurately known the 
path of righteousness 
than after knowing 
it accurately to turn 
away from the holy 
commandment deliv
ered to them. 22 The 
saying of the true 
proverb has happened 
to them: "The dog has 
returned to its own 
vomit, and the sow 
that was bathed to 
rolling in the mire." 

3 Beloved ones, this 
is now the second 

letter I am writing 
YOU, in which, as in 
my first one, I am 
arousing YOUR clear 
thinking faculties by 
way of a reminder, 
2 that YOU should 
remember the sayings 
previously spoken by 
the holy prophets and 
the commandment 
of the Lord and 
Savior through YOUR 
apostles. 3 For 
You know this first, 
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0T1 lAEucroVTao ln:' lcrxcnc.iv Twv riµEpwv 
that will come upon last (ones) ol the days 

£.v lµn:aoyµov~ lµn:aiKTa1 KaTa 
in playing in sport players in sport according to 

Ta~ i6ia~ £.n:o0uµia~ auTWV n:op£UoµEvo1 
the own desires of them going their way 

4 Kai AEyOVTE~ nou i.crTiv thrie En:ayy£Aia 
and saying Where is promise 

T~~ n:apoucria~ aUTOU; aq," ii~ yap 
of the presence of him? from which [day) for 

ol n:aTEP£~ i.Ko1µr]811crav, n:aVTa o&rc.i~ 
the fathers fell asleep, all (things) thus 

61aµEV£I an:· apx~~ KTOO"Ec.>~. 
ts remaining through from beginning of creation. 

5 Aav0avE1 yap aiJTou~ TouTo 
Is lying hidden to lor them this 

BEAOVTa~ OTI oupavoi iicrav EKTl:aAao 
(them) being willing that heavens were out of old 

Kai y~ E~ u6aTO~ Kai 61' u6aTO~ 
and earth out of water and through water 

crwEcrTwcra Tc;, Tou 0£0u Aoy~. 
having stood together to the of the God to word, 

6 61' wv 6 TOTE Kocrµo~ 
through which (things) the then world 

u6aTI KaTaKAucr0Ei~ Czn:C::.AETO' 7 oi 
to water having been deluged was destroyed; the 

6E vuv oupavoi Kai ri y~ Tc;, aiJTc;, My~ 
but now heavens and the earth lo the very word 

TE011craup1crµEvo1 E1cr1v n:upi T1JpouµEvo1 
have been treasured up they are to fire being kept 

Ei~ riµipav KpicrEc.i~ mi Czn:c.iAEia~ 
into day of judgment and of destruction 

TWV acrEJ3wv av0pC::.n:c.iv. 
of the lrreverential men. 

8 •Ev 6E TOUTO µ~ 
One but this (thing) not 

Aav0avhc.i uµa~, ayan:IJTOi, OTI 
let tt be lying hidden to YOU, loved (ones.1, that 

µia riµipa n:apa Kupi~ c:i~ xlA1a h11 Kai 
one day beside Lord as thousand years and 

xiA1a h11 C:,~ riµipa µia. 9 ou J3pa6uvE1 
thousand years as day one. Not is being slow 

Kup10~ Toi~ ln:cryy£Aia~, c:,~ T1vE~ 
Lord of the promise, as some lonesl 

J3pa6uT~Ta riyouVTOI, aAAa 
slowness they are considering, but 

µaKpo0uµEi Et~ uµa~, µ~ J3ouAoµEvO~ 
ls being long in spirit inlo YOU, not wishing 

that in the last days 
there will come 
ridiculers with their 
ridicule. proceeding 
according to their own 
desires 4 and saying 
"Where is this prom
ised presence· of his' 
Why, from the day our 
forefathers fell asleep 
[in death[. all things 
are continuing exactly 
as from creation's 
beginning." 

5 For. according 
to their wish. this 
fact escapes their 
notice. that there were 
heavens from of old 
and an earth standing 
compactly vut of 
water and in the 
midst of water by the 
word of God; 6 and 
by those I means I the 
world of that time 
suffered destruction 
when it was deluged 
with water. 7 But 
by the same word 
the heavens and the 
earth that are now are 
stored up for fire and 
are being reserved to 
the day of judgment 
and of destruction of 
the ungodly men. 

8 However. let 
this one fact not 
be escaping YOUR 
notice. beloved ones. 
that one day is 
with Jehovah" as a 
thousand years and 
a thousand years as 
one day. 9 Jehovah" 
is not slow respecting 
his promise, as some 
people consider slow
ness, but he is patient 
with YOU because 
he does not desire 

4• See App Js. s• Jehovah, Jl.8,13,14.16-18.21-24; Lord, 1eABVgSyh. 9• Jehovah, 
Jl.8,1J.16-1e.22.24; Lord, MABVgSyh. 
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TIVa~ 0;rroAfo9m OAAO: TTCWTa~ Ei~ 
any tones) to be destroyed but all (ones) into 

µETcivo1av )(c.>pijam. 10 "H~EI 6f: 
repentance to allow space for. Will come but 

fiµ£pa Kupiou c::.~ KAETTTI)~. EV ~ ol oupavoi 
day of Lord as thief, Jn which the heavens 

~01~ri6ov TTapEAEUO-OVTOI, 0-TOl)(Eia 6f: 
with hissing noise will go beside, elements but 

KauaouµEva Au9fiaETm, Kai yij Kai 
being intensely hot will be loosed, and earth and 

Ta £v aVTTJ Epya EupE9fiaETa1. 
the in it works will be found. 

11 T ouTc.>v ovTc.>~ TTcivTc.>v Auoµtvc.>v 
Of these (things) thus of all being loosed 

TToTaTTou~ 6Ei wcipxE1v 
what sort of {menl it is binding to be existing 

uµii:~ EV ayia1~ c:ivaaTpoq>ai~ Kai 
You in holy (acts of) conduct and 

EuaEl3Eim~. 12 TTpoa6oKi:>vTa~ Kai 
well-reverential (deeds), awaiting and 

arrEu6ovTa~ Tfiv TTapouaiav Tij~ Tou 9Eou 
speeding up the presence of the of the God 

i'Jµ[pa~, 61' ~V oupavoi TTUpOuµEVOI 
day, through which heavens being on fire 

>.u0fiaovTm Kai O-TOl)(Eia KauaouµEva 
will be loosed and elements being intensely hot 

TfiKETm' 13 Ka1vou~ 6i: oupavou~ Kai 
ls being melted; new but heavens and 

yijv Kmvfiv KaTa TO ETTciyyU.µa aU,.ou 
earth new according to the promise of him 

TTpoa6oKi:>µEv, Ev oT, 61Ka1oauvri 
we are awaiting, in which (ones) righteousness 

KOTOIKEi. 
is dwelling. 

14 ti.16, c:iycrnriTOi, TauTa 
Through which, loved (ones), these (things) 

TTpoa6oKWVTE~ crnou6ciaaTE QaTTIAOI Kai 
awaiting speed YOU up spotless (ones) and 

ciµwµl)TOI aU,.~ EupE8~va1 EV Eipfivi:i, 
unblemished (ones) to him lo be found in peace, 

15 Kai Triv Tou Kupiou i'Jµwv µaKpo9uµiav 
and the of the Lord of us longness of spirit 

ac.>Tf]piav riyEia9E, Ka9C::.~ Kai 6 
salvation be vou considering, according as also the 

c:iycrnl)TO~ riµi:>v c:i6EAcp0~ nauAo~ KaTa 
loved of us brother Paul according to 

2 PETER 3:10-15 

any to be destroyed 
but desires all to 
attain to repentance. 
10 Yet Jehovah's• day 
will come as a thief, 
in which the heavens 
will pass a way with 
a hissing noise, but 
the elements• being 
intensely hot will be 
dissolved, and earth 
and the works in it 
will be discovered. 

11 Since all these 
things are thus to be 
dissolved, what sort 
of persons ought YOU 
to be in holy acts of 
conduct and deeds 
of godly devotion, 
12 awaiting and 
keeping close in mind 
the presence• of the 
day of Jehovah,' 
through which (the( 
heavens being on fire 
will be dissolved and 
(the( elements being 
intensely hot will 
melt! 13 But there 
are new heavens and 
a new earth that we 
are awaiting according 
to his promise, and in 
these righteousness is 
to dwell. 

14 Hence, beloved 
ones, since YOU are 
awaiting these things, 
do YOUR utmost to 
be found finally by 
him spotless and 
unblemished and in 
peace. 15 Further
more, consider the 
patience of our Lord 
as salvation, just as 
our beloved brother 
Paul according to 

to• Jehovah's, J7,e,13,1&-1e.22-2t; Lord's, MABVgSyh. io• Or, "lhe celestial bodies" 
(stoi·khei'a). 12" See App 3e. 12' Jehovah, J".8.l'; the Lord, CVgc; God, 
•ABVgSy•. 
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TI)v 6o0EiO"av aUTo\'> O"Oq> [av Eypa'IJEV 
the having been given to him wisdom he wrote 

uµiv, 16 ~c; Kai EV Tr6:aa1c; ETrlO"TOAaic; 
to You. as also in all letters 

>-.a>-.O:iv EV a1haic; TrEpi TOUTc.:1v, EV 
[he] speaking in them about these (things), in 

a Tc; EO"Tiv 6uav611T6: 
which [letters J is hard for mind 

TIVO, 
some (things), 

aO"TfiplKTOI 
unsteady 

>-.omac; 
leftover (ones) 

ciTrWAEIQV, 
destruction. 

a OJ aµa0Eic; Kai 
which the non-learners and 

O"TPEl3AOUO"IV we; Kai Tac; 
are distorting as also the 

ypaq>ac; TrpOc; TI)v i6iav auTO:iv 
Scriptures toward the own of them 

the wisdom given 
him also wrote YOU, 
16 speaking about 
these things as he 
does also in all I his J 
letters. In them, how
ever. are some things 
hard to understand, 
which the untaught 
and unsteady are 
twisting, as I they do I 
also the rest of the 
Scriptures_ to their 
own destruction. 

17 You. therefore_ 
: beloved ones. having 

• this advance knowl-
17 'Y.J:,~c; the~~~re, 1!~m;~.'>. edge. be on YOUR 

TrPOYIVWO"KOVTEc; q>UAQO"O"E0"0E iva guard that YOU may 
knowing before be guarding yourselves in order that not be led away with 

, them by the error of 
,-ij TOJV _ ci0iaµc.:1v TrAavlJ : the Jaw-defving people 

to the of the Illegal tones) error 1 and fall froin YOUR 
auv01rax0iVTEc; EKTrEO"TJTE Tou I own steadfastness 

ha_vlng been led off together You. m'.ght fall out ~f the l8 No, but go on -
l61ou O"TllP•Yl'OU, 18 au~avETE_ 6E tv I growing in the 
own firm fixedness, be You growing but in , undeserved kindness 

... ~ 
not 

xapm Kai yvWO"El TOU Kupiou I and knowledge of 
undeserved kindness and knowledge of the Lord our Lord and Savior 
rjµO:iv Kai ac.:1Trjpoc; 'l11aou Xp1aTou. a&ri;l ri 'Jesus Christ. To him 
of us and of Savior Jesus Christ. To him the !be! the glory both 
66~a Kai v.:iv Kai Eic; rjµ[pav aiO:ivoc;. now and to the day of 
glory and now and into day of age. ! eternity_ 
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OF JOHN 1 

1 ·o .,v an-· apxii<;, o 
Which was from beginning, which 

QK'JKOaµEv, 0 tc.:ipciKaµEv Toi<; 
we have heard, which we have seen to the 

6qi0a>.µoi<; nµC:iv, o £0wociµE0a Kai ai 
eyes of us, which we viewed and the 

xEiPE<; nµwv £<1Jri>.ci<1>rioav, 'lrEpi TOU Myou 
hands of us felt, about the word 

Tij<; <t.lij<;, - 2 Kai n <(.)~ £q>avEpW0fl, 
of the life, - and the life was manifested, 

Kai Et.lPciKaµEv Kai µapwpouµEv Kai 
and WP have seen and we are bearing witness and 

arrayyEAAOµEV uµiv T~V <t.l~V ~v 
we are reporting back to YOU the life the 

aiwv1ov ijT1<; r)v irp0<; TOY iraTEpa Kai 
everlasting which was toward the Father and 

tqiavEpw0ri nµiv, - 3 0 Et.lpciKaµEv 
tt was manifested to us, - which we have seen 

Kai QKflKoaµEV arrayyEAAOµEV Kai 
and we have heard we are reporting back also 

Uµiv, iva Kai uµEi<; KOIVCUViav 
to YOU, In order that also YOU sharing 

EX'lTE µE0' nµi::iv· KOi n KOIVC.Jvia 
YOU may be having with us; and the sharing 

51: n nµETEpa µETa TOO iraTpO<; Kai µETa 
but the our with the Father and with 

TOU uioU aUToU 'I ~oou XgCJTou· 4 Kai 
the Son of him of esus hrist; and 

TaUTa ypciqioµEv nµEi<; iva 
these (things) we are writing we in order that 

i'J xapa nµwv ~ irm}\riPt.lµEV'J. 
the joy of us may be hilving been fulfilled. 

1 That which 
was from [thel 

beginning, which we 
have heard, which we 
have seen with our 
eyes, which we have 
viewed attentively 
and our hands felt, 
concerning the word 
of life, 2 (yes, 
the life was made 
manifest, and we have 
seen and are bearing 
witness and reporting 
to you the everlasting 
life which was with 
the Father and was 
made manifest to us.) 
3 that which we have 
seen and heard we are 
reporting also to YOU. 

that YOU too may be 
having a sharing with 
us. Furthermore, this 
sharing of ours is with 
the Father and with 
his Son Jesus Christ. 
4 And so we are 
writing these things 
that our joy may be in 
full measure. 

5 And this is the 
5 Kai fonv auT'l 

And Is this 
n ayyEXia 

the message 
ilv message which we 

which have heard from him 
QK'JKOaµEv air· aUTOU Kai avayylA}loµEV 

we have heilrd from him and we are announcing 

uµiv, OTI 6 0EO<; qii::i~ ECJTiv Kai O"KOTia 
to YOU, that the God lighf ts and darkness 

OUK foTIV tv auT<;i ou5Eµia. 6 'EO:v 
not is in him none. If ever 

Eint.lµEv OTI 
we should say Ulat 

KOIVQviav 
sharing 

EXOµEV µET' 
we are having with 
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and are announcing 
to YOU, that God is 
light and there is 
no darkness at all 
in union with him. 
6 If we make the 
statement; "We are 
having a sharing with 
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aUToU Kai tv Tt;t OK6TEI 1TEp11TaTC>µEv, 
him and in the darkness we may be walking about, 

lj1Eu56µE0a Kai ou iro1ouµEv Tfiv ciAri0E1av· 
we are Jying and not we are doing the truth; 

7 tav 5£. EV Tt;l q>c.>Ti irEp1iraTwµEv 
if ever but in the light we may be walking about 
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him," and yet we go 
on walking in the 
darkness, we are lying 
and are not practicing 
the truth. 7 How-

we; aUTO<; ECJTIV EV Tt;l q>c.>Ti, KOIVc.>viav ever, if we are walking 
as he is in the light, sharing in the light as he 

£xoµEv µET' ciAAriAc.>v Kai TO al µa himself is in the light, 
we are having with one another and the blood we do have a sharing 

;!~~~,f. ~~ uiou aUTou Ka0api~E• riµac; with one another, and 

~~ 1T~~c; a;:;;_i:~.him It is cleansing us ~~: ~l°::ns~s J~=~o~s 
8 'Eav Eiirc.>µEv OTI aµapTiav OUK all sin. 

If ever we should say that sin not 8 If we make 
£xoµEv, tavrouc; irAavwµEv Kai the statement: ·we 

we are having, selves we are making to err and 

ri c2Ari0E1a ouK EC1T1v tv riµiv. 9 tav 
the truth not is in us. If ever 

6µoAoyWµEv Ta<; aµapTiac; riµwv, 1TIC1TO<; 

have no sin, .. we are 
misleading ourselves 
and the truth is not 

we may be confessing the sms of us, :faithful in us. 9 If we confess 
EC1TIV Kai 5iKaioc; iva aq>ij 
he is and righteous in order that he might let go off 

riµiv Ta<; aµapTiac; Kai Ka0apiCJIJ riµac; 
to us the sins and he might cleanse us 

our sins, he is faithful 
and righteous so as 
to forgive us our sins 
and to cleanse us from O:iro iracrric; a61Kiac;. 10 'Eav 

from all unrighteousness. If ever all unrighteousness. 
Eiirc.>µEv 0T1 oux riµapTriKaµEv, ljJEUCJTTJV 10 If we make the 

we should say that not we have sinned, liar statement: "We have 
iro1ouµEv auTov Kai 6 Aoyoc; auTou not sinned," we are 

we are making him and the word of him making him a liar. 
ouK EC1TIV tv. riµiv. 
not is in us. and his word is not 

µou, 
of me, 

TOUT a 
these (things) 

ypci:q>c.> uµiv iva µri 
I am writing to YOU 1n order that not 

aµapTT]TE. Kai EOV Tl<; 
You might commit sin. And it ever anyone 

in us. 

2 My little children, 
I am writing YOU 

these things that YOU 
may not commit a 
sin. And yet, if anyone aµapTIJ, irapaKAl'JTOV EXOµEv 

should commit sin, paraclete we are having does commit a sin, we 
irp0c; TOV iraTipa 'i f'JCJOuv Xp1aTov have a helper with the 

toward the Father Jesus Christ Father, Jesus Christ, a 
5iKaiov, 2 Kai auTO<; iAaaµ6c; righteous one. 2 And 

righteous (one), and he propitiation 
taTIV 1TEpi TWV aµapTIWV riµwv, OU 1TEpi he is a propitiatory 

is about the sins oI us, not about sacrifice for our 
TWV riµETEpc.>v 5£ µ6vov ciAAa Kai irEpi sins, yet not for ours 
the our tones) but only but also about only but also for 
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cAou TOU K6crµou. 3 Kai tv TOUT<,> the whole world's. 
whole the world. And in this 3 And by this we 

y1vW0KoµEv OT1 wetyvac.iv'eKaknµoEwv n aUT6v, ' have the knowledge 
we are knowing that h him, that we have come to 
fov Tac; EUTOAac; auTou TTJPWµEv. , know him, namely, if 

if ever the commandments o! him we may observe. we continue observing 
4 o Myc.iv CTI "Eyvc.iKa a1iT6v, Kai his commandments. 

The tone) saying that I have known him, and 4 He that says: "I 

Ta~ (vToAa~ auTou µTi Tl1PWV ljlEucrT11~ have come to know 
the commandments of him not observing liar him," and yet is not 

observing his com-
tcrTiv, Kai EV TOUT<,> ~ aA~0E1a OUK £crTIV' mandments, is a liar, 

is, and in this (onel the truth not is; and the truth is not in 
5 8~ 6' av Tl1P~ auTOU TOV this I person!. 5 But 

who but likely may be observing of him the , whoever does observe 
Myov, af-110w~ EV TOUT<,> ~ aycin11 TOU his word, truthfully in 
word, truthfully in this Cone) the love of the this I person I the love 

0rnu TETEAEic.iTm. 'Ev TOUT<tJ y1vC::.crKoµEv of God has been made 
God has been perfected. In this we are knowing perfect. By this we 
CTI EV auTt;'> EcrµEV' 6 0 AEYColV EV auTt;'> have the knowledge 
that in him we are; the (one) saying in him , that we are in union 

µ£vE1v 6q>EiAE1 Ka0w~ EKElvo~ · with him. 6 He 
to be remaining he is owing according as that (one) that says he remains 
'ITEplE'ITclT~O"EV Kai aUTO~ 'ITEpl'ITaTEIV, in Union With him 
walked about also he to be walking about. is under obligation 

himself also to go on 
7 'Ayan11Toi, ouK EVToAilv Kmvilv walking JUSt as that 

Lo\"ed 1oncs1, not commandment new one walked. 

ypciq>c.i uµlv, aM' EVTOAilv '!TaAmav 7 Beloved ones, I 
1 am writing to vou, but commandment old am writing YOU, not 

i\v EiXETE an' OPX~~· ~ a new command-
which vou were having from beginning; the ment, but an old 

EVTOA~ ~ naAmci EO"TIV o Myo~ commandment which 
commandment the old is the word ' YOU have had from 

8v ~KoucraTE. 8 nciA1v EVTOA~v i lthel begmnmg. This 
which You heard. Again commandment ' old commandment is 

Kmv~v ypciq>c.i uµlv, i5 EO"TIV 01'110£~' the word which YOU 
new I am writing to you, which is true heard_ 8 Again. I 

t.v aUTc;J Kai tv Uµlv, 0Ti ~ O'KOTia am writing YOU a new 
in him and in vou, because the darkness 1 commandment, a fact 

napciyETm Kai To q.w~ TO a:t-11a,vov i\6l1 that _is true in his case 
is going beside and the light the true already i ~~~ ~~r~~~~·1sbecause q>aivEt. 
is shining. passing away and the 

true light ts already 
shmmg. 9 'O t-iywv Ev Tc;l q>c.iTi dvm Kai 

The (one) saying in the light to be and 

TOV a5EAq>ov auTOu µ1crwv EV T~ O"KOTic;t EcrTlV 
the brotht•r of him hating in the darkness he is 

foe; OOTI. 10 6 ayanwv TOV 
until right now. The (one) lovmg the 

a5E>.q>ov auTou Ev Tt;'> q>c.iTi µivE1, 
brother of him in the light he is remaining, 

9 He that says he 
is in the light and 
yet hates his brother 
is m the darkness up 
to right now. 10 He 
that loves his brother 
remains in the light. 
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Kai CK6:v5~ov lv auTcji ouK ECT1v· 11 o and there is no cause 
and fall-causer in him not is; the Cone) for stumbling in his 
5f. µ1c&.v TOV 6:5£Aq,ov auTOU EV T1j CKOTlQ'. case. 11 But he that 
but hating lhe brother of him in the darkness hates his brother is 
ECTiv Kai EV T~ CKoTiQ'. TTEP•TTaTEi, in the darkness and 
he is and in the darkness he ls walking about, is walking in the 
Kai ouK ol5Ev TTou Lm-ayEi, darkness, and he does 
and not he has known where he is going under, , not know where he 

0T1 r\ cKoTia Eruq>AwcEv Tou~ 6q>0a>-µou~' is going, because the 
because the darkness blinded the eyes I darkness has blinded 
auTOU. his eyes. 
of him. 12 I am writing 

12 rpO:q,w uµiv, TEKvia, • i YOU. little Children, 
I am writing to You, little children, be~::..Se 1 because YOUR sins 

. have been forg1 ven 
aq>EWVTOI uµiv al aµapTia1 51a I YOU for the sake of 

have been let go off to vou the sins th:-°~gh : his name. 13 1 am 
TO ovoµa aUTOU" 13 yp6:q>w uµiv, writing YOU fathers 
the name of him; I am writing to vou, because voU have · 

TTaTEPE~, OTI Eyv"1KaTE Tov 6:TT' come to know him 
fathers, because You have known the (one) from 

1 
who is from I the I 

OPX~~· ypaq>w uµiv, VEOVlCKOI, beginning. I am 
beginning; I am writing to YOU, young lmenJ, 1 writing YOU, young 

OT1 VEVIK~KaTE T0v 1TOVJ')p6v. 1 men. because vou 
because You have conquered the wicked (one). r have conquered the 
fypaljJa uµiv, TTa15ia, OTI Eyv"1KOTE i wicked one. I write 
I wrote to You, little boys, because you have known 1 YOU, young children. 

TOV TTOTEpa· 14 fypClljla uµiv, TTaTEPE~, I because YOU have 
the Father: I wrote to You, fathers, 1 come to know the 

OTI Eyv"1KaTE TOV a,,.• apxfi~· Father. 14 I write 
because You have known the (one) from beginning; YOU, fathers, because 
EypClljla uµiv, vEavicKOI, OTI !cxupoi YOU have come to 
I wrote to You, young [men), because strong know him who is 
ECTE Kai 6 Myo~ TOU 0EOu Ev uµiv from [the] beginning 

You are and the word of the God in you I write YOU. young 
µEvE1 Kai VEVIKrJKOTE Tov men. because YOU 

is remaining and you have conquered the are strong and the 
TT0111Jp0v. word of God remains 

wicked (one). in YOU and YOU 
15 Mn ayaTTCrrE TOV K0c"0V 5. ' have conquered the 

., .- n~~b~t .
1 

wicked one. 
Not be You loving the world 15 Do not be loving 

Ta Ev Tei> Kocµc,i. Eav Tl~ ' either the world or 
the (things) In the world. If ever any.one the things in the 

ayaTTQ: TOV KOCµov, OUK ECTIV r\ 6:yaTTIJ world. If anyone loves 
may be loving the world, not is the love the world, the love 
TOu TTOTpO~ tv aoiTcji· 16 OTI TTciv of-'·· F'>ther is not 

of the Father In him; because all in him; 16 because 
To Ev T4> Kocµc,i, r\ E-m0uµia Tfic; everything in the 

the (thing) In the world, the desire of the world-the desire 
capKo~ Kai r\ tm0uµia TWv 6q>0~µ&.v Kai of the flesh and the 

flesh and the desire of the eyes and desire of the eyes and 
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r'I ciAa~ovia Tou 13iou, OUK (cmv 
the self-assumption of the life (meansJ, not it is 

EK Tou rraTp6c;, ciAAa EK Tou K6aµou EaTiv· 
out of the Father, but out of the world it is; 

17 Kai 6 K6aµoc; rrapayETm Kai r'I 
and the world is going beside also the 

l:m9uµia auTOU, 6 of. TTOIWV TO 9£Ariµa 
desire of it, the (one) but doing the will 

ToU 0EoU µEvEt Eic; T0v ai&>va. 
of the God is remaining into the age. 

18 nmfiia, EaXCITll wpa EaTiV, Kai 
Little bo)'s, last hour it is, and 

Ka9wc; ~KouaaTE c5T1 civTixp1aToc; 
according as Yov heard that antichrist 

EPXETOI, Kai vuv avTiXPIO"TOI TTOAAoi 
is coming, and now antichrists many 

yEyovamv· c58Ev y1vwaKoµEv 0T1 
have come to be; from which we are knowing that 

taxan1 C:ipa foTiv. 19 t~ ~µwv 
last hour it is. Out of us 

[~~A9av, &;>..;>..' ouK r'jaav £~ ~µwv· 
they came out, but not they were out of us; 

Ei yap t~ ~µwv r'jaav, µEµEv~KE1aav 
if for out of us they were, they had remained 

iiv µE9' ~µwv· a:>..A' iva 
likely with us; but in order that 

q>avEpw8wa1v 0T1 ouK Eiaiv 
they might be manifested that not they are 

TTCxVTE<; E~ rlµWV. 20 Kai UµEi<; xpiaµa 
all out of us. And YOU anointing 

EXETE 
You arc having 

oi5aTE 
vou have known 

uµiv 
to YOU 

8TI 
because 

ci:>..~8E1av, &;>..;>..' 
truth, but 

KOi 8T1 rr&v 
and that every 

oUK [OTIV. 
not is. 

&rro 
from 

TTOVTE<; 
all (ones) 

oUK 
not 

OTI 
because 

tjJEu5oc; 
lie 

TOO 
the 

ayiou· 
holy (one); 

21 ouK fypatjia 
Not I wrote 

olOaTE T~V 
YOU have known the 

oi5aTE auT~v, 
You have known it, 

EK T~<; a:>..ri9Eiac; 
out of the truth 

22 Tic; EaTIV 6 tjJEUO"T']<; El µ~ 6 
Who is the liar if not the (one) 

apvouµEvoc; CTI 'lriaouc; OUK EO"TIV 6 XPhlO"r1·Tsot'?c;; 
denying that Jesus not is the Ci 

oi'.n6c; EO"TIV 6 avTixp1crroc;, 6 
This (one) is the antichrist, the (one) 

apYouµEvoc; TOV TTaTEpa Kai TOV ui6v. 
denying the Father and the Son. 

1 JOHN 2:17-22 

the showy display of 
one's means of life 
-does not originate 
with the Father, but 
originates with the 
world. 17 Further
more, the world is 
passing away and so 
is its desire, but he 
that does the will of 
God remains forever. 

18 Young children, 
it is the last hour, 
and, just as YOU have 
heard that antichrist 
is coming, even now 
there have come to 
be many antichrists; 
from which fact we 
gain the knowledge 
that it is the last 
hour. 19 They went 
out from us, but they 
were not of our sort; 
for if they had been of 
our sort, they would 
have remained with 
us. But [they went 
out) that it might be 
shown up that not 
all are of our sort. 
20 And YOU have an 
anointing from the 
holy one; all of YOU 

have knowledge. 21 
write You, not because 
YOU do not know the 
truth, but because You 
know it, and because 
no lie originates with 
the truth. 

22 Who is the liar 
if it is not the one 
that denies that Jesus 
is the Christ? This 
is the antichrist, the 
one that denies the 
Father and the Son. 
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23 irO:<; 0 cipvouµEvo<; TOV uiov ou6£ 
Everyone tile denying the Son not-but 

TOV iraT[pa ExEI. 0 oµoAoywv TOV 
the Father he is having; the (one) confessing the 

uiov Kai Tov iraT[pa ExE•. 24 'YµEi<; 
Son also the Father he is having. You 

0 TJKOUCYaTE an" cipxi]<;, EV uµiv 
which vou heard from beginning, in YOU 

µEvh"'· t.crv Ev uµiv µEivYJ 
let it be remaining; if ever in vou should remain 

0 air· cipx~<; TJKOUCYaTE, Kai uµEi<; EV 
which from beginning vou heard, also vou in 

23 Everyone that 
denies the Son does 
not have the Father 
either. He that 
confesses the Son 
has the Father also. 
24 As for YOU, let that 
which YOU have heard 
from I the] beginning 
remain in YOU. If that 
which YOU have heard 
from I the] beginning 

Tc;, uicf> Kai tv T~ TTa1pi µEVEiTE. remains in YOU' YOU 
the Son and in the Father vou will remain. will also abide in 
25 Kai aiJTTJ foTiv Ti Eirayy~ia fiv a&ro<;' union with the Son 

And this is the promise which he ! and in union with 
ETTT)yyEiAaTo Tiµiv, T~v ~c.>~v ~v a1c.iv1ov. the Father. 25 Fur-

promised to us, the life the everlasting. thermore. this is the 
26 TaCrra fypaljla uµiv TTEpi promised thong that 

These (things) I wrote to vou about he himself promised 
TWV 1TAaVcJVT!.)V uµCi:<;. 27 Kai uµEi<; US, the life everlasting. 

the (ones) making to err you. And You 26 These things 
TO xpicrµa 0 tAci:f:\ETE air· auTOU I write YOU about 
the anointing which you received from him those who are trying 

µEvEI EV uµiv, Kai OU XPEiav to mislead YOU. 
it is remaining in You. and not need 27 And as for YOU· 

EXETE iva I the anomting that 
you are having in order that an~'~ne I YOU received from 

6 1 6a.~K", u'µa-r· "-"' ,.,r To' • - hun remams m YOU. 
~ .,, ~ """" ~~ aUTou , and YOU do not need 

may be teaching You; but as the . of him i anyone to be teaching 
XPiCYµa 616ci:CYKEI uµCi:<; 1TEpi 1TOVTc.>V ' 

anointing is teaching YOU about all (thing;) · YOU; but. as the 
- : j anointing from him 

~~J ci~:J?ef<; E:f1!v :~J ~~~ £;-r~v ljJEUOO<;, Kai is teaching YOU about 
lie, and 1 all things, and is true 

Ka9w<; E6i6a~Ev uµa<;, µiVETE and is no lie, and just 
according as it taught YOU, be YOU remaining as it has taught YOU, 
EV a&rcj>. 28 Kai vuv, TEKvia, remain in union with 
in him. And now. Jittlech1ldren, him. 28 So now. 

µEVETE EV a&rci>, iva f.crv little children. remain 
be You remaining in him, in order that if ever in union with him, 

cpavEpc.>e.j crxO>µEv that when he is made 
he should be manifested we might have manifest we may have 
irappricriav Kai µ~ aicrxuv90>µEv freeness of speech 

outspokenness and not we might be put to shame and not be shamed 
air· auTOU EV Tij irapouCYiQ auTOU. away from him at his 
from him in the presence of him. presence. 29 If YOU 

29 IfEeavver You sEhlo6u1\dTEknow OTI 6iKa16<; ECYTIV, know that he is righ-
11 that righteous he is, teous, YOU gain the 

y1vcJCYKETE OT1 irO:<; o iro1wv T~v knowledge that every-
You are knowing that everyone the doing the one who practices 
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auTOU YEYE\l\ll)TQI. 
him he has been generated. 

3 "I 5ETE TTOTaTTilV ayclnl)V 5E5c.:IKEV ijµiv 
See \'OU what sod of love has given to us 

6 TTaTilP iva TEKva 6rnu 
the Father in order that children of God 

KA1J6WµEv, Kai foµEv. 51a 
we should be called, and we are. Through 

TouTo 6 Koaµo, ou y1vwo-KE1 ilµa~ 
this (thing) the world not is knowing us 

0T1 ouK i:yvc.:1 cxUTov. 2 'AyaTTl)Toi, vuv 
because not :t knew him. Loved Cones), now 

TEKva 8£oU EaµEv, Kai oUTrCtJ 
r.hildren of God we are, and not as yet 

t<1>avEpw611 Ti fooµE6a. oi5aµEv 
was it manifested what we shall be. We have known 

oTo i:av q,avEpc.:16~ 0µ0101 
that if ever he should be manifested Cones) hke 

m.!Tcii fooµE6a, OTI 61j>oµE6a auTOV 
to him we will be, because we shall see him 

rn6w~ (aT1v. 3 Kal TTa~ 6 E:xc.:1v 
according as he is. And every the (one) having 

Tiiv Omi5a TaUTl)V £TT' auTcii ayvi~EI 
the hope this upon him he is purifying 

EaUTOV Ka60>, EKEivo~ ayvo, EO"TIV. 
himself according as that <one) pure he is. 

4 na:, 6 TTOIWV Tilv aµapTiav Kai 
Every the (one) doing the sin also 

Tiiv QVOµ iav TTOIEi, Kao TJ aµapTia EaTtV 
the lawlessness he is doing, and the sin is 

Ti civoµia. 5 Kal oi5aTE 0T1 
the lawlessness. And YOU have known that 

EKEivo~ tq,avEpw611 iva Ta~ 
that lone> was manifested in order that the 

l JOHN 3:1-7 

righteousness has 
been born from him. 

3 See what sort of 
love the Father 

has given us, so that 
we should be called 
children of God; and 
such we are. That is 
why the world does 
not have a knowledge 
of us, because it has 
not come to know 
him. 2 Beloved ones, 
now we are children 
of God, but as yet it 
has not been made 
manifest what we 
shall be. We do know 
that whenever he is 
made manifest we 
shall be like him, be
cause we shall see him 
just as he is. 3 And 
everyone who has this 
hope set upon him 
purifies himself just 
as that one is pure. 

4 Everyone who 
practices sin is also 
practicing lawlessness, 
and so sin is lawless
ness. 5 You know 
too that that one was 
made manifest to 
take away I our J sins, 

aµapTia~ aplJ, Kal aµapTia EV auTcii and there is no sin 
sins he might lift up, and sin in him 

in him. 6 Everyone 
ouK foT1v. 6 m5:~ 6 lv auTcii µ£vc.:1v remaining in union 
not is. Every the (one) in him remaining with him does not 

aux oµapTcIVff TTO~ 6 oµapTclVc.:IV oux practice sin; no one 
not is sinning; every the (one) sinning not that practices sin has 

lwpaKEv auTov ou5( i:yvc.:1KEv auTov. either seen him or 
has seen him not-but he has known him. come to know him. 
7 TEKvia, µ1)5El~ TTAavcl-rc.:1 uµa~· 7 Little children, 

Little children, no one let make to err You; let no one mislead 
6 TTOIWV Tilv 51KmOO-UVl]V 5iKm6~ YOU; he who carries 

the (oneJ doing the righteousness righteous on righteousness is 

fonv, Ka60>~ EKEivo~ 5iKm6~ (o-T1v· righteous, just as 
he is, according as that (one) righteous Is; that one is righteous. 
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8 0 Tro1C:,y Ti)v aµapTiav 
The lone) doing the sin 

EK TOU 
out of the 

6oafl6Aou EOTiY, OTI O:rr' apxfi~ o 
Devil he is, because from beginning the 

61afl0Ao~ a_µapTOYEI. Ei~ TOVTO 
Devil 1s smmng. Into this 

Eq>avEP,:,0'1 
was manifested 

6 ulo~ Tou BEOu iYa 
the Son of the God ln order that 

Auo1:1 
he might 'loose 

Ta lpya Tou 61afl6Aou. 
the works of the Devil. 

9 n a~ o YEYEWTJ IJEYO~ EK 
Every the (oneJ having been generated out of 

ToU 9EoU C:µapTiav oU iro1Ei, OT1 
the God sin not he is doing, because 

<TTT
5
e£epµa aUToU Ev aUT4t µEvt1, Kai oU 

d of him in him is remaining, and not 

6UvaTao aµapTOvEIY, OTI EK TOU 0Eou 
he is able to be sinning, because out of the God 

YEYEWTJTao. 10 tv TOUTc.3 q>avEpa 
he has been generated. In this lthing) manifest 

taT1v Tel TEKva ToU 9£00 Kai TO: T(Kva 
is the children of the God and the children 

Tou 6oafl6Aou· rra~ 6 µij rro1C:,y 
of the Devil; every the (one) not doing 

61Ka1ocrVvr,v oUK £crT1v tK ToU 9toU, Kai 
righteousness not he is out oI the God, and 

6 µij aycrrrC:,y TOY a6EAq>0y aifrou. 
the (one) not loving the brolher of him. 

11 0T1 aiJTT) EOTlv ri O:yyEAia ijY 
Because this is Ute message which 

riKoUO"QTE 6:rr' apxfi~, iYa 
vou heard from beginning, in order that 

O:ycrrrC:,µEY aAAriAou~· 12 OU KaBw~ 
we may be loving one another; not according as 

KalY lK TOU TrOVT)pou 1'Y Kal 
Cain out ol the wicked tone) he was and 

foq>a~EY TOY a6EAq>OY auTou· Kai xap1Y 
he slaughtered the brother ol him; and thanks 

TiYO~ foq>a~EY auT6Y; OTI Ta cpya 
ol what slaughtered he him? Because the works 

aUTOU TrOVT)pa 1'Y' Ta 6£. TOU a6EAq>ou 
of him wicked was, the (ones) bul of the brother 

a&roU SiKa1a. 
of him righteous (ones). 

13 Mij Bauµa~ETE, a6EAq>oi, Ei µ10Ei 
Not be YOU wondering, brothers, it is hating 

uµa~ 6 KOO"IJO~. 14 iiµEi~ oi6aµEY OTI 
YOU the world. We have known that 

IJETal'lEl'lriKaµEY EK TOU BaYaTou Ei~ 
we have stepped across out of the death into 

8 He who carries on 
sin originates with 
the Devil, because the 
Devil has been sinning 
from [the I beginning. 
For this purpose the 
Son of God was made 
manifest, namely, to 
break up the works of 
the Devil. 

9 Everyone who 
has been born from 
God does not carry 
on sin. because His 
[reproductive] seed 
remains in such 
one, and he cannot 
practice sin. because 
he has been born 
from God. 10 The 
children of God and 
the children of the 
Devil are evident by 
this fact: Everyone 
who does not carry 
on righteousness does 
not originate with 
God, neither does he 
who does not Jove 
his brother. 11 For 
this is the message 
which YOU have heard 
from [the] beginning, 
that we should have 
Jove for one another; 
12 not like Cain. 
who originated with 
the wicked one and 
slaughtered his broth
er. And for the sake of 
what did he slaughter 
him? Because his own 
works were wicked. 
but those of his broth
er I were I righteous. 

13 Do not marvel. 
brothers, that 
the world hates 
YOU. 14 We know 
we have passed 
over from death to 
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TrlV ~w'\v, CTI ayaTTWµEV TOU~ a5EAq>ou~· life, because we love 
the life, because we are loving the brothersj the brothers. He 

o µr'l ayaTTWV µEVEI £.v Tc;i 
the (one) not loving is remaining in the 

eavcm,>. 15 TTCx~ 0 µ1crwv TOV a5EAq>ov 
death. Every the (one) hating the brother 

who does not love 
remains in death. 
15 Everyone who 
hates his brother is a 

auTOU civ0pe.JTTOKTOVO~ EO'Tlv, Kai o15aTE manslayer. and YOU 
ol him man-killer he is, and You have known know that no man-
OTI TTCx~ civ0pwTTOKT6vo~ ouK EXE• ~wr'lv 
that every man-killer not is having life 

aiwvoov £.v auTW µ(voucrav. 16 'Ev TOUT<,> 
everlasting in hinl. remaining. In this 

£.yvwKaµEv TrlV ciy6:m1v, OTo EKEivo~ 
we have known the love, because that (one) 

slayer has everlasting 
life remaining in 
him. 16 By this we 
have come to know 
love, because that one 
surrendered his soul &rrcp r'lµwv Tr'lv 11>uxr1v auTou E01')KEV' Kai r'lµEi~ 

over us the soul of him he put; and we for us; and we are 

6qiEi>.oµEv &rrcp TWV a5E>.qiwv Ta~ 11>uxa~ under obligation to 
are owing over the brothers the souls surrender (our] souls 
0Eivm. 17 o~ 5' av ExlJ TOV for (our] brothers. 
to put. Who but likely may be having the 17 But whoever has 

131ov Tau KOO'µou Kai 0Ewp(i this world's means for 
life (means) ofthe world and he may be beholding supporting life and 
TOV aOEAq>ov O'UTOU xpEiav ExOVTa Kai beholds his brother 
the brother of him need having and having need and yet 

KAEIO'l:J TO O'TTA6:yxva auTOU ciTT' shuts the door of his 
he might shut up the bowels of him from 

auTou, TTw~ r1 ay6:TTI') Tou eEOu µtvE• 
him, how the love of the God is remaining 

£.v mhc;i; 18 TEKvia, µr'l ciyaTTwµEv 
in him'! Little children, not may we be loving 

Myc,> µ1')5E T(j y>.wcrcro:i a>.>.a ~v EPYc,> 
to word neither to the tongue but 1n work 

ml aAl')0Ei<;t. 
and truth. 

19 'I~v Tfhq~c,i w~~~~~~~~'! t~:: ou~Kof 'W~ 
aAl')0Eia~ l.crµtv, Kai EµTTpocr0Ev auTou 

truth we are, and in front oI him 

TTEicroµEv TrlV Kap5iav riµwv 20 0T1 
we shall persuade the heart of us because 

f.av KaTOYIVWO'Kl:J r'lµwv rl Kap51a, 
if ever may be knowing down on oI us the heart, 

on µEl~wv £.crTlv a 0Eo~ 'T~~ 
bcc~use greater is the God of the 

Kap5ia~ r'lµwv Kai yovwcrKEI TT6:vTa. 
hcurt of us and he ts knowing all (things) . 

21 'AyaTTl')TOI, £.av rl Kap5ia µr'l 
Loved (ones). if ever the heart not 

KaTayovWO'KIJ, 
may be knowing down on, 

irappl')criav 
outspokenness 

tender compassions 
upon him, in what 
way does the love of 
God remain in him" 
18 Little children, 
let us love, neither 
in word nor with the 
tongue, but in deed 
and truth. 

19 By this we shall 
know that we origi
nate with the truth, 
and we shall assure 
our hearts before 
him 20 as regards 
whatever our hearts 
may condemn us in, 
because God is greater 
than our hearts and 
knows all things. 
21 Beloved ones, if 
I our I hearts do not 
condemn jus], we have 
freeness of speech 
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£xoµEv TTpo~ Tov 0t6v, 22 Kai 0 toward God; 22 and 
we are having toward the God, and which whatever we ask 

a-rr· av aiTwµEv Aaµf3avoµEv 
likely we may be asking we are receiving from 

aUToU, 
him, 

0T1 Ta~ EVToAa~ 
because the commandments 

TripouµEv Kai Ta 
we are observing and the <things) 

aUToU 
of him 

aptcrTa 
pleasing 

EvC::.TT1ov a&rou TT01ouµEv. 23 Kai aifrri 
in sight of him we are doing. And this 

ECJTiv i'I EvToAi't a&rou, iva 
is the commandment of him, in order that 

TrtO"TEUcrCJµEv Tc;i 6v6µaT1 ToU u1~u aUToU 
we should believe to the name of the Son oI him 

'I ricrou Xp1crTOU Kai ayarrwµEv CrAA~Aou~, 
of Jesus Christ and we may be loving one another, 

Ka0w~ £5(,)KEV EVToAi'tv i'lµiv. 24 Kai 
according as he gave commandment to us. And 

6 T11Pwv Ta~ tvToAa~ a&rou Ev 
the (one) observing the commandments of him in 

a&rc;l µ£vt1 Kai auTo~ EV a&rc;>· Kai 
him he is remaining and he in him; and 

Ev TOUT<,> y1vC::.crKOµEv OTI µ£vE1 tv 
in this we are knowing that he is remaining in 

i'lµiv, EK TOU TTvEuµaTo~ ou i'lµiv 
us, out of Ute spirit of which to us 

E0(.)KEV. 
he gave. 

4 'AycrmiToi, µTi TTOVTi TTVEuµaT1 
Loved (ones), not to every spirit 

TTICJTEUETE, aAAa OOKI µa~ETE Ta 
be YOU believing, but be YOU proving the 

TTVEuµaTa ti tK Tou 0Eou EcrTiv, 0T1 
sp1nts 1£ out of the God it is, because 

TTOAAoi ljJEuOoTTpo~~Ta1 E~E>-11MBacr1v Ei~ TDV 
many false propbets have gone forth into the 

Kocrµov. 
world. 

2 'Ev TOUT<,> y1vC::.crKETE TD TTVEUfla Tou 
In this vou are knowing the spirit of the 

0tou· TTav TTVEufla o 6µoAoyEi 'I ricrouv 
God; every spirit which is confessing Jesus 

Xp1CJTOV EV aapKi EA'JAu06Ta EK TOU emu 
Christ in flesh having come out of the God 

foTiv, 3 Kai TTav TTvEuµa o µit 
it is, and every spirit which not 

6µoAoyEi Tov 'I ricrouv EK Tou 0tou ouK 
is confessing the Jesus out of the God not 
EOT1v· Kai TOUT6 taT1v TO ToU 
he ls; and this ls the (spirit] of the 

we receive from 
him, because we are 
observing his com
mandments and are 
doing the things that 
are pleasing in his 
eyes. 23 Indeed, this 
is his commandment. 
that we have faith in 
the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ and be 
loving one another. 
just as he gave us 
commandment. 
24 Moreover, he who 
observes his com
mandments remains 
in union with him. 
and he in union with 
such one; ancJ by this 
we gain the knowledge 
that he is remaining 
in union with us, 
owing to the spirit 
which he gave us. 

4 Beloved ones. do 
not believe every 

inspired expression. 
but test the inspired 
expressions to see 
whether they originate 
with God. because 
many false prophets 
have gone forth into 
the world. 

2 You gain the 
knowledge of the in
spired expression from 
God by this: Every in
spired expression that 
confesses Jesus Christ 
as having come in the 
flesh originates with 
God, 3 but every in
spired expression that 
does not confess Jesus 
does not originate 
with God. Further
more. this is the 
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a 
which 

OKrJKOaTE 
You have heard 

EPXETa1, Kai vUv Ev T~ K6crµ~ EcrTiv 
it is coming, and now in the world it is 

8T1 
that 

fl6ri. 
already. 

4 'YµEic; EK TOU eEou EOTE, TEKvia, 
You out of the God You are, little children, 

Kai VEVIKriKaTE auTouc;, CTI µEi~c.:iv 
and vou have conquered them, because greater 

EaTiv 6 EV uµiv ll 6 EV Tc;\ 
is the (one) in YOU than the (one) in the 

Koaµc,i· 5 auToi EK Tou K6oµou Eioiv· 
world; they out of the world they are; 

61a TouTo EK Tau K6oµou AaAoumv 
through this out of the world they are speaking 

Kai 6 K6oµoc; auTwv aKouE1. 6 iiµEic; 
and the world of them is hearing. We 

EK TOU emu EOµEV' 6 y1vwOKCilV TOV 
out of the God we are; the (one) knowing the 

eEov QKOUEI riµwv, oc; OUK EOTIV EK TOU 
God is hearing of us, who not is out of the 

emu OUK OKOUEI riµwv. EK TOUTOU 
God not is hearing of us. Out of this 

y1vC::.0KoµEv TO TTvEuµa Ti\<; OArJeEiac; Kai 
we are knowing the spirit of the truth and 

TO TTVEuµa Ti\<; TTM:vric;. 
the spirit of the error. 

7 'Ayam]TOl, ayaTTwµEv OAAftAouc;, 
Loved toncsJ, may we be loving one another, 

CTI ri aycITTrJ EK TOU ernu EaTiv, Kai 
because the love out of the God is, and 

mic; 6 ciyaTTwv EK Tou ernC 
every the (one) loving out of the God 

yEyEVVT]TQI Kai y1vwoKE1 Tov eE6v. 
has been generated and he is knowing the God. 

8 6 µ~ ciycrrrwv ouK fyvc.:i Tov eE6v, 
The lone) not loving not knew the God, 

cT• a eEoc; ayaTTrJ foTiv. 9 Ev TouTc.:i 
because the God love is. In this· 

E<!>OVEpweri ii ayciTTT] TOU emu EV riµiv, 
was manifested the love of the God in us, 

0Tt T0v uiOv aUToU T0v µovoyEv~ 
because the Son of him the only-begotten 

an[aTaAKEv 6 eEoc; Eic; Tov Kooµov 
has sent ofI the God into the world 

Iva srioc.:iµEV 61' auTOU. 10 EV 
in order that we might live through him. In 

TouTc;i taTiv ii ayciTTTJ, oux 0T1 riµEic; 
this is the love, not that we 

riyaTTriKaµEv Tov eE6v, OAA' 0T1 auToc; l]yaTTTJOEv 
have loved the God, but that he loved 

1 JOHN 4:4-10 

antichrist's (inspired 
expression) which 
YOU have heard was 
coming, and now it is 
already in the world. 

4 You originate 
with God, little 
children, and You 
have conquered those 
(persons(, because he 
that is in union with 
YOU is greater than he 
that is in union with 
the world. 5 They 
originate with the 
world; that is why 
they speak (what 
proceeds] from the 
world and the world 
listens to them. 
6 We originate with 
God. He that gains 
the knowledge of God 
listens to us; he that 
does not originate 
with God does not lis
ten to us. This is how 
we take note of the 
inspired expression of 
truth and the inspired 
expression of error. 

7 Beloved ones, let 
us continue loving 
one another, because 
love is from God, and 
everyone who loves 
has been born from 
God and gains the 
knowledge of God. 
8 He that does not 
love has not come to 
know God, because 
God is love. 9 By 
this the love of God 
was made manifest in 
our case, because God 
sent forth his only
begotten Son into the 
world that we might 
gain life through him. 
10 The love is in 
this respect, not that 
we have loved God, 
but that he loved 
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iiµa, Kai 6:rrfoTE1AEv Tov uiov a&rou i>.acrµov i us and sent forth his 
us and he sent off the Son of him propitiation ! Son as a propitiatory 

TTEpi TWV aµapTIWV iiµwv. I sacrifice for our sins. 
about the sins of us. I 11 Beloved ones. 

11 'Ayam1TOi, Ei oiJT"'' o 8Eo, fiyaTT'lO"Ev] if this is how God 
Loved (ones), if thus the God loved loved us, then we 

iiµ&,, Kal fiµEi' 6q>Ei>.oµEv aAA~Aou' [ are ourselves under 
us, also we are owing one another obligation to love 
ciyaTTQ:v. 12 8Eov ou5Ei' TTWTTOTE one another. 12 At 

to be loving. God no one at any time no time has anyone 
TE8foTai. ECrv ayaTTwµEv ci>-A~>.ou,, beheld God. If we 

has viewed. U ever we m~y be loving one another, continue loving one 

0 8Eo, Ev fiµiv µEvE• Kal .; ciyern'l another. God remains 
the God in us is remammg and the love : in us and his love is 
a&rou TETEAEie.>µEv'l Ev iiµiv EO"Tiv. 13 Ev i made perfect in us. 
of him having been perfected in us it is. In · 13 By this we gain 
TOUTc,> y1vwcrKoµEv OT• Ev a&rw I the knowledge that 

this we are knowing that in him' 1 we are remaining in 

µivoµEv Kai a&ro, Ev fiµiv, OTI EK union with him and 
we are remaining and he in us, because out of he in union with us, 

because he has im
Tou TTVEuµaTo, auTou 5t50JKEv fiµiv. 14 Kai parted his spirit to us. 
the spirit of him he has given to us. And 
fiµEi' TE8EaµE8a Kal µapTupouµEv cT1 14 In addition. we 

we have viewed and we are bearing witness that ourselves have beheld 
and are bearing wit-

~e ;~~~f <t:~~;~1>-:~v ~: ~~o; cr~:iPra 0j~e ness that the Father 
KOO"µou. 15 &, £.av oµoAoy~O"I] CTI has sent forth his Son 

world. \'{ho iI ever might confess that as Savior of the world 
_ 15 Whoever makes the 

'I.Pe~~~' xg~~i:~' EO"TIV 0 uio, TOU 8Eou, I confession that Jesus 
is the Son o'f !.he , God; j Christ is the Son of 

o 8Eo' £.v auTc;, µivE1 Kal aUTo' Ev Tc,> 1 God. God remains in 
the God in him is remainin~ a~d he in th: I union with such one 
8Ew. 16 Kai iiµEi' EyvOJKaµEv Km 1 and he in union with 
God. And we have known and I God. 16 And we 
TTETTIO"TEUKaµEv Tiiv ciy6:TT11v i\v EXEi o ourselves have come 
we have believed the love which is having the to know and have 

8Eo, f.v iiµiv. believed the Jove that 
God in us. God has in our case . 

.:i>e ~~J arc~ r.cr.-:v, :~J the ~ne) he~~~ti~~~v~~~~~ 
µive.>v f.v T~ ciyerni:i f.v Tc;, 8E4' µEvE1 Jove remains in union 

remaining in the Jove in the God is remammg with God and God 

Kal o 8Eo' f.v a&rc;, µEvE1. 17 'Ev TOUTe.> remains in union 
and the God in him is remaining. In this· with him. 1 i This 

TETEAEie.>Ta1 ii ciyaTT'l µE8' fiµwv, is how Jove has been 
has been perfected the love with us, made perfect with 

iva TTapp11criav E'.xe.>µEv f.v us. that we may have 
in order that outspokenness we may be having in freeness of speech in 

Tij iiµipc;i: Tri' KpicrEe.>,, 0T1 Ka8w' the day of judgment, 
Ule day of the judgment, because according as because, just as 
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lKEiY6~ fonv Kai ijµEi~ foµi:v EV T~ Koaµc;i that one is, so are 
that (one) is also we are in the world we ourselves in this 
TOUT<.:>. 18 qi613o~ OUK EcrTIV EV T6 ay6:m;i, ciAA' world. 18 There is 

this.' Fear not is in the love, but 
ii TEAEia ay6:TTI"] E~<.:> 136:AAEI TOV qi613oY, no fear in love, but 

the perfect Iov~ outside is throwing the fear, perfect love throws 

CTI o qi613o~ K0Aaa1v EXE•, o fear outside, because 
because the fear lopping off is having, the (one) fear exercises a 

51: qioj3ouµEYO~ ou TETEAEi<.:>Tm tv T6 restraint. Indeed, he 
but fearing not has been perfected in the that is under fear has 
ay6:m;i. 19 'HµEi~ ayarrwµEY, CTI auTO~ not been made perfect 

love. We are loving because he 
lTpWTO~ fiy6:TTl"]O"EV ijµO:~. in love. 19 As for US, 

first loved us. we love, because he 

20 E6:v T1~ Eim:i cT1 'Ayarrw first loved us. 
If ever anyone should say that I am loving 20 If anyone makes 

TOV 
the 

0E6v, Kai TOV d:OEACf>OV auTOU the statement: "I 
God, and the brother of him love God," and yet is 

µ1a6, ljJEUO"TI"]~ EaTiv· 0 yap h t" h" b h 
he may be hating, liar he is; the (one) for a mg IS rot er, 
µ~ ciyaTTWV TOV ciOEAq>ov auTOU ov f.C::.paKEY, he is a liar. For he 

not loving the brother of him whom he has seen, who does not love 
TOY 0Eov av oux f.C::.paKEV OU ouvaTm his brother, whom he 
the God whom not he has seen not he is able 

ayaTTQV. 21 Kai TaUTl"]V T~V lVTOA~V 
to be loving, And this the commandment 

£xoµEv ci:ir' 
we are having from. 

aUToO, 
him, 

Iva o 
in order that the (one) 

ayaTTWY TOV 0EOV ayarrQ: Kai TOY 
loving the God may be loving also the 

ciOEA<!>OY auTOu. 
brother of him. 

has seen, cannot be 
loving God, whom he 
has not seen. 21 And 
this commandment we 
have from him, that 
the one who loves God 
should be loving his 
brother also. 

5 na:~ 6 TTIO"TEU<.:>V CTI 'll"]O"OU~ EaTIY 5 Everyone believing 
Every the (one) believing that Jesus is that Jesus is 

o xp1crTo~ EK Tou 0EOu YEYEWl"]Tm, the Christ has been 
the Christ out of the God he has been generated, born from God, and 

Kai TTO~ 0 ayarrwv TOV everyone who loves 
and every lhc <one) loving the (one) the one that caused 

yEVY~O"aVTa ayarrq: TOV to be born loves him 
having generated he is loving the (one) 

YEYEWl"]µivov 
having been generated 

y1YWO"KOµEv CTI 
we are knowing that 

Tou 0EOu, lhav 
ol the God, whenever 

Ta~ tvToAa~ 
the commandments 

who has been born 

0~~ of a~T::.?· 2 f~ T~~c;i from that one. 2 By 

ciyarrwµEv Ta TEKYa 
we are loving the children 

TOV 0EOV ayarrwµEv Kai 
the God we may 1ove and 

aUToO 
of him 

lTOIWµEY' 
we may be doing; 

this we gain the 
knowledge that we are 
loving the children 
of God, when we are 
loving God and doing 
his commandments. 
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3 auTT) 
This 

yap 
for 

ECJTIV 
is 

Ti cl:ycirrl) TOU 
the love of the 

0tou ' 3 For this is what 
God the love of God 

Iva 
in order that 

TO' 
the 

tvToAa, 
commandments 

auTOU ' means. that we 
of him observe his com-

TJ1pWµEv, Kai ai EvToAai ' d 
we may be observing, and the commandments 

1 

man ments: and yet 
auTOU j3::i:ptiai OUK Eialv, 4 CTI 1TOV his commandments 
of him heavy not are, because every are not burdensome, 

TO ytytvvrwtvov EK Tou 0rnu 4 because everything 
the 1 thing) having been generated out ol the God that has been born 

v1KQ: T6v K6oµov. Kai aUT'l toTiv Ti from God conquers 
is conquering the world. And this is the the world. And this is 

VIKI) Ti 
conquest the ioneJ 

viKiiaaaa TOv K6aµov, the conquest that has 
having conquered the world, ' conquered the world, 

"1 1TiaTI' iiµC:lV. our faith. 
the faith of us. 5 Who is the one 

5 Ti' EaT1v 51: 6 v1Kwv Tov that conquers the 
Who is but the tone) conquering the world but he who has 

K6aµov ti µii 6 maTtuc.iv cT1 'lriaou, faith that Jesus is the 
world if not the tone) believing that Jesus . Son of God? 6 This 

EaTiv 6 uio, Tou 0tou; 6 Oi'.n6, foT1v 
is the Son of the God? This is 

0 EA0Wv 51' UOaTO' Kai 
the (one) having come through water and 

is he that came by 
means of water and 
blood. Jesus Christ: 
not with the water 

aiµaTo,, 'll)aou, Xp1aT6,· OUK EV Tc;i u5aTI 
blood, Jesus Christ; not in the water only. but with the 

µ6vov ci:\X' EV Tc;i u5aT1 Kai Ev " " ' water and with the 
only but in the water and in Ji~ 0~fo~J~. =~~ 

1 
blood. An~ th~ spirit 

TO 1Tvtuµa [aTiv TO µapTupouv, is that which 1s bear-
the spirit is the (thing) bearing witness, ing witness. because 

CTI TO 1TVtUµa EaTIV ii aAii8E1a. 7 CTI the spirit is the truth 
because the spirit is the truth. Because 7 For there are three 
Tpti' Eiaiv oi µapTupouvTt,, 8 TO witness bearers. 
three are the (ones) bearing witness, the 8 the sp1nt and thr 
irvtuµa Kai TO u5c.ip Kai TO aTµa, Kai oi . water and the blood. 

spint and the water and the blood, and the and the three are in 
Tpti, ti<; TO EV Eicr1v. agreement.· 
three into the one (thing) are. 9 If we receive the 

9 ti TTJV µapTupiav TC:,IJ cl:v0pwnc.iv , witness men give. the 
If the witness of the men witness God gives 1s 

XaµJ3avoµtv, ii µapTUpia TOU 0to0 greater. because this 
we are receiving, the witness of the God 

1s the w1 tness God 
µEi~wv EaTiv, OT1 auTI) taTiv ri µapTupla gives, the fact that greater is, because this is the witness 

TOU 0rnu OT1 µtµapTUPflKEV Tl'Epl ToU 
he has borne witness 

of the God that he has given in witness about the concerning hts Son. 

uioO aUToO. 10 6 TTIO'TEU(.i)v Ei, T0V 10 The [person I put-
Son of him. The Cone) believing into the ting his faith m the 

s• Literally, "the three (witness bearC'rs) are into the one (thmg)." For 
discussion or this verse, see App 2e. 
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uiOv 
Son 

Tou 0Eou 
of the God 

EXEi n'Jv µapTupfav EV Son of God has the 
is having the witness in 

aUT~' 
him; 

ljJEUO"Tl')V 
liar 

6 µii 1TIO"TEUWV TO':> 0Ec;i 
not believing to the God the (one) 

TTETrOi'lKEV 
he has made 

aUT6v, 
him, 

c5TI 
because 

cu 
not 

witness given in 
his own case. The 
(person I not having 
faith in God has made 

TrETrtO"TEUKEV Ei~ TiiV µapTupfav fJV him a liar, because he 
he has believed Into the witness which has not put his faith 

µEµapTUpl')KEV 6 0Eo~ TrEpi Tou uiou in the witness given, 
he has given m witness the God about the Son which God as witness 

auTou. 11 Kai auTI') EO"Tiv Ti µapTupfa, CTI has given concerning 
of him. And this is the witness, that his Son. 11 And this 
~wilv aiwv1ov f5wKEv 6 0Eo~ fiµlv, Kai auTI') 
life everlasting gave the God to us, and this 

Ti ~wr1 f.v Tc;i uic;> auTou foTfv. 12 6 
the life in the Son of him is. The (one) 

fxwv Tov uiov fxt1 Tilv ~wfiv· 6 µii 
having the Son is having the life; the (one) not 

is the witness given, 
that God gave us 
everlasting life, and 
this life is in his Son. 
12 He that has the 

i:xwv Tov uiov Tou 0Eou n'Jv ~wilv 
having the Son of the God the life 

EXEi. 

~~~ Son has this life; he 
that does not have the 

he is having. 

13 TauTa fypaljJa uµlv Iva 
These (things) I wrote to vou in order that 

ti5~TE 
vou might know 

8TI 
that 

aiWv1ov, Toic; 
everlasting, to the (ones) 

Ovoµa TOU uioU ToU 

~wiiv 
life 

ExETE 
YOU are having 

TTtCTTEUoucr1v Eic; TO 
believing into the 

name of the Son of the 
0tou. 14 Kai auTI') 
God. And this 

Son of God does not 
have this life. 

13 I write YOU these 
things that you may 
know that YOU have 
life everlasting, YOU 
who put YOUR faith in 
the name of the Son 
of God. 14 And this foTiv Ti Trappl')aia i]v fxoµtv 

is the outspokenness which we are having is the confidence that 
Trpo~ auT6v, on £6:v T1 we have toward him, 

toward him, that U ever anything that, no matter what 
aiTwµt0a KaTa To 0tA11µa 

we may be asking for selves according to the will 
a&rou aKout1 fiµO:iv. 15 Kai £.av 
of him he is hearing of us. And if ever 

it is that we ask ac
cording to his will, he 
hears us. 15 Further, 

oi5aµtv OTI aKoUEI rjµO:iv 0 if we know he hears 
we have known that he is hearing of us what us respecting what-
lav ahwµt0a, oi5aµtv ever we are asking, we 

if ever we may be asking for self, we have known know we are to have 

8.:'i we ~~~~~~ing ~~ t~i~~;!~~d w~ch ;,'.1ee ~:~~g:s::~e:h:~ce 
w~~~~~~:~ed g:~ a~~.0· of him. 

16 'E6:v Tl~ i5i:i TOV a6tA<1>ov aUTOU 
I.f ever anyone should see the brother of him 

aµapTOVOVTa aµapTfav µii TrpO~ 06:vaTOV, 
sinning eln not toward death, 

16 If anyone catch
es sight of his brother 
sinning a sin that 
does not incur death. 
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ahTjCTEI, Kai 6wc7EI OUTCJ l;c.ifiv, 
he will ask. and he will give to hiin life, 

TOi~ aµapTOVOUalV µrj 1TpO~ 0avaTOV. 
to the (ones) sinning not toward death. 

EaTIV aµapTia 1Tp0~ 06:vaTov· OU 1TEpi 
Is sm toward death; not about 

EKEl\/Tl~ Ai.yc.i iva 
that [sin} I am saying In order that 

£pc.iTfiar:i. 17 m:xaa 6:61Kia 
he should request. AU unrighteousness 

aµapTia EaTiv, Kai fanv aµapTia OU 1TPO~ 
sin is, and is sin not toward 

0avaTOV. 
death. 
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he will ask, and he 
will give life to him. 
yes, to those not 
sinning so as to incur 
death. There is a sin 
that does incur death. 
It is concerning that 
sin that I do not tell 
him to make request. 
17 All unrighteous
ness is sin; and yet 
there is a sin that 
does not incur death. 

18 We know 
18 Oi6aµEv 0T1 mi~ o that every [person [ 

We have known that every the <one) that has been born 
yEyEVV'J µivo~ EK Tou 0EOu oux from God does not 

having been generated out of the God not practice sin, but the 
aµapTavEo, aAA' o Y£V\/Tl0Ei~ One born from God 
he is sinning, but the <one) having been generated watches him and the 

EK Tou 0EOu T'JPEi a&r6v, Kai o wicked one does not 
out of the God is keeping him, and the fasten his hold on 

1TOV'JPO~ oux crnTETOI aoiTou. him. 19 We know 
wicked (one) not is touching of him. we originate with 
19 oi6aµEv on EK Tou 0EOu £aµ£v, I God, but the whole 

We have known that out of the God we are, world is lying in the 
Kai o K6aµo~ cAo~ EV Tc;i 1TOllT1Pc;i KEiTao. I [power of the] wicked 
and the world whole in the wicked tone) is lying. one. 20 But we know 
20 oi6aµEv 61: cTo 6 uoo~ Tou 0EOu that the Son of God 

We have known but that the Son of the God , has come, and he has 
i;KEI, Kai 6£6c.iKEV riµov 616:vo1av I given us intellectual 

is come, and he has given to us mental perception capacity that we may 
Iva yovwaKoµEv Tov aAri0ov6v· gain the knowledge of 

in order that we are knowing the true (one); the true one. And we 
Kai EaµEv Ev Tc;i 6:Ari0ovc;i, iv Tc;i uiCi auTou are in union with the 
and we are in the true (one) • in the son of him true one' by means of 
'lriaou XptaTc;i. OUTO~ EaTIV 0 aAri0ovo~ his Son Jesus Christ. 
to Jesus Christ. This (one) is the true This is the true God 
0Eo~ Kai l;c.ir] aiwvoo~. 21 TEKvia, and life everlasting. 
God and life everlasting. Little children, 21 Little children, 
«!'uAa~aTE EauTa O:iro TCiv Ei6wAc.iv. guard yourselves from 
guard vou selves from the idols. idols. 



IOANOY B 

OF JOHN 2 

1 ·o 'ITpwJ3uTEpo' EKAEKT6 Kupit;r Kai TOi' 
The older man to chosen lady and to the 

T[Kvo1, mm1,, ou, £yw ciya'ITw tv ciX116Eiq:, 
children of her, whom I am loving in truth, 

Kai OUK £yw µ6vo, ciXM: Kai 'ITOVTE' oi 
and not I alone but also all the (ones) 

£yve.:>KoTE' Ti'jv ciX~6E1av, 2 51a Ti'jv 
having known the truth, through the 

ciX~6E1av Ti'jv µtvouaav Ev iiµiv, Kai µE6' 
truth the (one I remaining in us, and with 

iiµwv i:aTat d' Tov aiwva· 3 £aTm µE6' 
us it will be into the age; will be with 

iiµwv x6:p1~ i:Xrn, Eip~vri 'ITapa 
us undeserved kmdness mercy peace beside 

6rnu 'ITaTp6,, Kai 'ITapa 'ITJaou Xp1aTou Tou 
of God Father, and beside of Jesus Christ the 

uiou Tou 'ITaTp6,, EV ciX116Eiq: Kai ciy6:'1Tr;J. 
Son o! the Father, in truth and love. 

4 'Ex6:priv Xiav oTt EupriKa 
I rejoiced excessively because I have found 

EK TWv TEKvCJv aou TTEp1rraT00vTac; Ev 
out of the children of you (ones) walking in 

ciXT]6Eiq:, Kaec:i, lvToXi']v £X6:J3oflEV 
truth, according as commandment we received 

'ITapa Tou 'ITaTp6,. 5 Kai vuv 
beside of the Father, And now 

lpe.:>TW aE, Kupia, oux c:i, 
I am requesting of you, lady, not as 

l:vToXi']v ypaq>e.:>v ao1 Kaivi']v ciXXa 
commandment writing to you new (one) but 

~v EixaµEv ci'IT' cipx~'' 'iva 
which we were having from beginning, in order that 

ciya'ITwµEv ciXX~Xou,. 6 Kai auT'l foTiv 
we may be loving one another. And this is 

ii ciya'IT'l, iva 'ITEpmaTwµEv 
the love, in order that we may be walking 

KaTCx Ta, EVTOAa, auTou· auTri ii 
according to the commandments of him; this the 

£vToX~ l:aT1v, Kaec:i, ~KouaaTE ci'IT' 
comm:-lndment is, according as YOU heard from 

cipx~~. Iva tv auT6 
beginning, In order that in it 

'ITEpmaT~TE. 7 OTt '!ToXXoi 
You may be walking. Because many 
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1 The older man to 
the chosen lady and 
to her children, whom 
I truly love, and not 
I alone, but all those 
also who have come 
to know the truth, 
2 because of the truth 
that remains in us, 
and it will be with us 
forever. 3 There will 
be with us undeserved 
kindness, mercy land) 
peace from God the 
Father and from Jesus 
Christ the Son of the 
Father, with truth 
and love. 

4 I rejoice very 
much because I have 
found certain ones of 
your children walking 
in the truth, just as 
we received command
ment from the Father. 
5 So now I request 
you, lady, as la per
son] writing you, not 
a new commandment, 
but one which we had 
from I the I beginning, 
that we love one 
another. 6 And this 
is what love means, 
that we go on walking 
according to his 
commandments. This 
is the commandment, 
just as YOU people 
have heard from [the J 
beginning, that You 
should go on walking 
in it. 7 For many 
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TTA6:vo1 £~rjA8av Ei~ TOV Koaµov, I deceivers have gone 
errant <ones) went out _ into• the... world; forth into the world, 

oi µi'J oµoAoyouVTE~ r ,,aouv XplO"TOV persons not confessing 
the ~ones• ~ot c?nfe .. ssi.ng Jesus ~hrist Jesus Christ as 
lpxoµ_Evov EV aapK1· ouTo~ EO"TIV 6 TTAavo~ coming in the flesh 

coming m flesh; this is the errant (one) · 

Kai 
and 

6 
the 

6:vTixp1aTo~. 
antichrist. 

8 i3AETTETE 
Be You looking at 

tavrou~, 
selves, 

iva µi'J 
in order that not 

arroA.:a,,TE 
You might destroy 

O:AAa µ1a80v 
but reward 

9 TTO~ 0 
Every the (one) 

t.v Tij 616ax6 
in the teaching 

ExEI" 0 

a 
what (things) 

i'Jpyaa6:µE8a, 
we worked, 

arroA6:i3'1TE. TTAi'JP"I 
full You might receive off. 

rrpo6:yc.:iv Kai µii µ£vc.:iv 
going before and not remaining 

o1~e xg~~~u ~J ~~~ 
he is having; the (oneJ 

µ£vc.:iv £v T6 616ax6. 
remaining in the teaching, 

This is the deceiver 
and the antichrist. 

8 Look out for 
yourselves, that YOU 
do not lose the things 
we have worked to 
produce. but that 
You may obtain a full 
reward. 9 Everyone 
that pushes ahead and 
does not remain in the 
teaching of the Christ 
does not ha\'e God. 

oUToc; Kai T0v ncrn:pa Kai T0v 
this (one) and the Father and the 

EXEi. 10 Ei Tl~ EPXETOI TTpO~ 
he is having. If anyone is coming toward 

uiov He that does remain 
Son in this teaching is the 

uµa, one that has both the 
vou Father and the Son. 

Kai TOUT11V Ti'Jv 615axiiv ou q>EpE1, 
and this the teaching not he is bearing, 

Aaµi36:vETE aiiTov Ei~ oiKiav 
be vou receiving him into house 

xaipEIV OUT~ µi'J 

~~ 10 If anyone comes 
to YOU and does not 

:~J bring this teaching, 
never receive him AEyETE' 

to be rejoicing 

11 6 
the (one) 

to him not 

Ai.yc.:iv yap auT~ 
saying for to him 

be YOU saying; 

xaipEIV 
to be rejoicing 

into YOUR homes or 
say a greeting to him. 
11 For he that says 

KOIVCUVEi 
he is sharing 

TTOV"IPOi~. 
wicked (ones). 

Toi~ fpyo1~ 
to the works 

aUToO 
of him 

Toi, a greeting to him is a 
to the sharer in his wicked 

works.' 

noAACx EXC.:IV uµiv ypaq>EIV 
Many (things) having to YOU to be writing 

12 

OUK t.l3ouAf18"1V 610 xapTOU Kai µ£Aavo~. 
not I wished through paper and black [ink], 

aAACx EATTi~c.:i yEvfo8a1 TTpO~ uµa, Kai 
but I am hoping to come to be toward YOU and 

aT6µa rrp0~ aT6µa AO'Arjaa1, iva r'i 
mouth toward mouth to speak, in order that the 

xapa uµi:>v TTETTA"IPC.:lµEV"I Q. 
joy of vou having been fulfilled may be. 

12 Although I have 
many things to write 
YOU, I do not desire to 
do so with paper and 
ink, but I am hoping 
to come to YOU and to 
speak with YOU face 
to face. that YOUR 
joy may be in full 
measure. 

11• Vg• adds: Look! I have told you beforehand so that you may not be confused 
in the day of the Lord; .f'.• add: (Look! I have told you beforehand that you 
may not be ashamed in Jehovah's day). 
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13 • A<TTTa~Emi oE Ta TEKva 
ls greeling you the children 

QOEA<!>~c; oou T~c; EKAEKT~c;. 

T~c; : 13 The children of 
oI the , your sister, the chosen 

I one, send you their 
sister of you or the chosen (one). 

1 ·o 
The 

Ov lyw 
whom I 

I QA NOY 

OF JOHN 

ralc.J 

r 
3 

TTpEOj3UTEpoc; Tc;J ayatrrFci>. 
older man to GaiUs the loved (one), 

ayaTTW lv aA116Eic;i:. 
am loving in truth. 

2 • AyaTTl]TE, TTEpl TTclVT(,lV Euxoµai 
Loved (one), about all (things) I am praying 

crE EUo50Uo8a1 Kai Uy1aivE1v, 
you to make one's way well and to be in health, 

w6wc; EUOOOUTal oou ri 
according as is making its way well of you the 

llJux~- 3 txap11v yap Aiav 
soul. I rejoiced for excessively 

I greetings. 

1 The older man to 
Ga'ius, the beloved, 
whom I truly love. 

2 Beloved one, I 
pray that in all things 
you may be prospering 
and having good 
health, just as your 
soul is prospering. 
3 For I rejoiced very 
much when brothers 

£.pxoµivc.Jv a5EAq>wv Kai , came and bore witness 
of (on cs 1 coming of brothers and to the truth you 

µapTupouvT"'v oou T~ OAl]6Eic;t, : hold, just as you go 
of (ones! bearing witness of you to the truth, 'on walking in the 

Ka6wc; ou tv OA1]6Eic;t TTEpmaTEic;. , truth. 4 No greater 
according as you in truth you are walking about. : cause for thankfulness 
4 µE1~0T(pav TOUTc.JV ouK £~"' I do I have than these 

M~rc greater of ~hese ( lhings) ~ot , I am avin,g I things, that I should 
xap1v, rva aKouc.J Ta be hearing that my 

thankfulness, in order that I may be hearing the h .
1
d lk 

(µa TEKva tv Tl] OA1]6Eic;t TTEpmaTouvTa. ~ng1 i~e~h:~r:~hwa -
my children in the truth walking about. · 

5 Beloved one, you 
5 'Ayatrl]TE, TTIOTov TTO•Eic; are doing a faithful 

Loved (one), faithful (thing) you are doing 

0 lav (pyaor;i Eic; Touc; work in whatever you 
which (thing) If ever you should work into the do for the brothers, 
a5EAq>ouc; Kai TouTo ~£vouc;, 6 oi and strangers at 
brothers and this strangers, who that, 6 who have 

EµapTUfll]OOV oou T~ ayO:trr;i £vC::.mov borne witness to your 
bore witness oI you to tile love in sight love before the con-

EKKAl]oiac;, ouc; KaAwc; TTOlrlOE1c; gregation. These you 
of eeclcsia, which (ones) finely you will do will please send on 

trpotriµljlac; a~ic.Jc; Tou 6Eou· their way in a manner 
having sent forward worthily o! the God; worthy of God. 
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7 Vn-£p yap Tou 6v6µaTo~ £~~Mav µ116£v 
over for the name they went out nothing 

Aaµl36:voVTE~ erno TO>V £8v1Kwv. 8 riµEi~ 
receiving from the nationals. We 

ouv 6q>EiAoµEv uTT0Aaµl36:vE1v TOU~ 
therefore we are owing to be receiving under the 

To10UTow:;, Iva cruv£pyoi 
such ones, in order that fellow workers 

y I vw µE8a toToje ciAtr11u8thd.q.. 
we may become th 

9 "Eypaqi6: Tl Toj EKKA11criq.· 
I wrote something to the ecclesia; 

Q:;>..;>..' o q>oAOTTpc.JTEUc.JV aUTwv L!.10TpE'1>'1~ 
but the (one) liking to be first of them Diotrephes 

ouK tm5£xETao riµa~. lo 5oa 
not is receiving upon us. Through 

TOUTO, ECxV £A8c.i, 
this, if ever I should come, 

Vn-oµvr\crc.i aUTou Ta i:pya 
I shall bring under remembrance of him the works 

& TTOIEi, Aoyoo~ TTO"'lPOi~ 
which he is doing, to words wicked 

q>Auapwv rjµa~, Kai µri apKOUµEVO~ rni 
chattering about us, and not being satisfied upon 

TOUTOI~ OVTE a&ro~ ETTl5EXETQI TOU~ 
these (things) neither he is receiving upon the 

a5EAq>OU~ Kai 
brothers and 

Tou~ 13ou>-oµ(vou~ 
the (ones) w1shmg 

KwAUE1 Kai 
he is hindering and 

EK T~~ EKKA11aia~ 
out of the ecclesia 

EKl36:AAEI. 
he is throwing out. 

11 'Ayarr11n'., µri µoµou TO 
Loved lone), not be you imitating the 

KaKOv Q:;>..A(x TO aya86v. 0 
bad (thing) but the good <thing). The (one) 

aya80TTOIWV EK TOO 8Eou EaTlV 0 0 
doing good out of the God is; the Cone) 

KOKOTT"OIClV oux £C:.paKEv TOV 8Eov. 
doing bad not has seen the God. 

12 L!.11µ11Tpic,> µEµapTup11Ta1 Vn-o 
To Demetrius witness has been borne by 

ircivTC.JV Kai &rro auT~~ Tii~ aA118Eia~· Kai 
all tones) and by very the truth; and 

rjµEi~ 5£. µapTUpouµEv, Kai oT5a~ 
we but are bearing witness, and you have known 

c5T1 ri µapTUpia rjµwv d:A118r\~ EaTIV. 
that the witness of us true Is. 

7 For it was in behalf 
of (his) name that 
they went forth. 
not ta.king anything 
from the people of 
the nations. 8 We. 
therefore. are under 
obligation to receive 
such persons hospi
tably, that we may 
become fellow workers 
in the truth. 

9 I wrote something 
to the congregation, 
but Di·ot're·phes, who 
likes to have the first 
place among them, 
does not receive 
anything from us with 
respect. 10 That is 
why, if I come, I will 
call to remembrance 
his works which 
he goes on doing, 
chattering about us 
with wicked words. 
Also. not being 
content with these 
things, neither does 
he himself receive the 
brothers with respect. 
and those who are 
wanting to receive 
them he tries to hin
der and to throw out 
of the congregation. 

11 Beloved one. be 
an imitator, not of 
what is bad, but of 
what is good. He that 
does good originates 
with God. He that 
does bad has not seen 
God. 12 De·me'tri·us 
has had witness borne 
to him by them all 
and by the truth 
itself. In fact, we. also. 
are bearing witness. 
and you know that 
the witness we give is 
true. 
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13 noAAa dxov yp6:ljla1 001, 
Many (things) I was having to write to you, 

aAA' OU 0E'Aw 610: µ[Aavo~ Kai 
but not I am willing through black [inkJ and 

KaA6:µou 001 yp6:cpE1v· 14 EArri~w 6£ 
re(..'<i to you to be writing; I am hoping but 

Eu8(w~ OE i6Elv, Kai OToµa TTpO~ 
tmmcdiatcly you to see, and mouth toward 

oT6µa AaArjooµEv. 
mouth we shall speak. 

Eipr')v11 001. 
Peace to you. 

3 JOHN 13-JUDE 4 

13 I had many 
things to write you, 
yet I do not wish to 
go on writing you 
with ink and pen. 
14 But I am hoping 
to see you directly, 
and we shall speak 
face to face. 

May you have 
peace. 

OOTTO~OVTOl OE 
Arc greeting you 

o1 q>iA01. aorr6:~ou Tou~ The friends send 
the friends. Be greeting the you their greetings. 

cpiAou~ KOT c5voµa. Give my greetings to 
friends according to name. the friends by name. 

IOYb.A 

OF JUDE 

1 'IJoJd5a~~ ~~1~~is Xg~~~~u 
6£ 'I aKwl3ou, Toi~ 
but of James, to the (ones) 

5ouAo~, c:l:5EAcpo~ 
slave, brother 

EV 0Ec;l TTOTpi 
in God Father 

rjymr11µE'vo1~ 
having been loved 

Kai 
and ;~1~~Js Xp10Tc;l 

Christ 

TET'lP'lµEVOI~ 
to (oncsJ having been kept 

KAf]TOi~· 
called (ones) ; 

2 EAEO~ uµiv Kai Eipriv11 KOO c:\:yoavTTef] 
Mercy to vou and peace and l~ 

TT A116uv8Ei '1 · 
may it be multiplied. 

3 · AyaTTf]Toi, TTaoav arrou6riv TT01ouµEvo~ 
Loved (ones), every speedup making 

ypaq>EIV uµiv TTEpo Trl~ KOIVrl~ ijµCJv 
to be writing to vou about tile common of us 

OWT'lpia~ c:\:vayKf]V EcrXOV ypaljlal uµiv 
salv<.llion necessity I had to write to YOU 

TTapaKaACiv ETTaywvi~rn0ao 
enc.ouraging to be struggling upon 

TTapa6o8dcri;i Toi~ 

toTj,e on~f~~ all 

ayio1~ 
holy (ones) having been given beside to the 

TTlCTTEI. 4 TTapEIOE6u11crav 
to faith. Slipped into beside 

yap 
for 

TIVE~ 
some 

1 Jude, a slave of 
Jesus Christ, but a 
brother of James, to 
the called ones who 
are loved in relation
ship with God [the] 
Father and preserved 
for Jesus Christ: 

2 May mercy and 
peace and love be 
increased to YOU. 

3 Beloved ones, 
though I was making 
every effort to 
write YOU about the 
salvation we hold in 
common, I found it 
necessary to write 
YOU to exhort YOU 
to put up a hard 
fight for the faith 
that was once for all 
time delivered to the 
holy ones. 4 My 
reason is that certain 
men have slipped in 



JUDE 5-8 

6:v6pt.JTT01 1 

men, 
ol 

the (Ones) 
TraAOI 
or old 

rrpoyEypaµµlvo1 Ei~ TOVro TO 
having been written before into this the 

Kpi µa, aaEJ3Ei~. Tilv Tou 0EOu 
judgment, irrevcrential 1ones). the of the God 

iiµC:>V xap1Ta µETaT10EVTE~ Ei~ 
of us undeserved kindness putting across into 

aCJEAyE1av Kai TOV µ6vov 5Earr6T'1V Kai 
loose conduct and the only master and 

Kup1ov iiµwv 'l11aouv Xp1aTov O:pvouµEvo1. 
Lord of us of Jesus Christ (onesJ denying. 

5 'YTToµvijaai 5( uµa~ J3ou;\oµa1, 
To remind but YOU I am wishing, 

Ei56Ta~ &rra~ rravTa, OTI 
(ones) h..:iving known once for all all tthings), that 

Kup10~ Aaov EK yij~ Aiy&n-Tou aO>aa~ 
Lord people out of earth of Egypt having saved 

TO OEUTEpov Tou~ µTi Tri CJTEuCJaVTa~ 
the second [time] the lanes) not having believed 

6:rr0>AECJEV, 6 ayylAou~ TE TOU~ µTi 
he destroyed, angels and the (ones) not 

T'lP~CJaVTa~ TtlV l:auTWV apxilv aAAO 
having kept the of selves beginning but 

aTioAm6VTa~ TO i51ov oiK'lT~p1ov Ei~ 
having left oft the own dwelling place into 

KptCJIV µEYOA'l~ iiµlpa~ OECJµoi~ a'i6io1~ 
judgment of great day to bonds ever·being 

Lirro ~6c;>ov TET~P'lKEv· 7 c:i~ I65oµa 
under gloom he has kept; as Sodom 

Kai r 6µoppa Kai al TrEpi auT6:~ TrOAEI~, TOV 
and Gomorrah and the about them cities, the 

0µ01ov 
like 

Tp6rrov 
manner 

EKrropvEuCJaCJai 

TOUTOI~ 
to these (ones l 

[cities] having committed fornication out 
Kai 
and 

OrrEA00UCJOI 6"TTtCJ(o) aapKO~ h£pa~. 
having gone off behind flesh different, 

rrp6KE1VTai OEiyµa 
they are lying belore something shown 

TrUpO~ 
of fire 

aic.>viou OtK'lV vm'.xouCJOI. 
everlasting justice having under. 

8 'Oµoic.>~ 
Likewise 

lvurrv1a~6µEvo1 
dreaming (ones) 

µEVTOI 
Indeed-to you 

aapKa µEv 
flesh Indeed 

a0ETOUCJIV, 

Kai 
also 

OUTOI 
these 

µ1aivoua1v, 
are defiling, 

Kup16T11Ta 5£ 
lordship but they are putting aside, 

56~a~ 5£ 
glories but 
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who have long ago 
been appointed by 
the Scriptures to this 
judgment, ungodly 
men, turning the 
undeserved kindness 
of our God into an ex
cuse for loose conduct 
and proving false to 
our only Owner and 
Lord, Jesus Christ. 

5 I desire to remind 
YOU, despite YOUR 
knowing all things 
once for all time, that 
Jehovah," although 
he saved a people out 
of the land of Egypt. 
afterwards destroyed 
those not showing 
faith. 6 And the an
gels that did not keep 
their original position 
but forsook their own 
proper dwelling place 
he has reserved with 
eternal bonds under 
dense darkness for the 
judgment of the gTeat 
day. 7 So too Sod'om 
and Go·mor'rah and 
the cities about them, 
after they in the 
same manner as the 
foregoing ones had 
committed fornication 
excessively and gone 
out af'ter flesh for 
unnatural use. are 
placed before [us J as 
a [warning] example 
by undergoing the 
judicial punishment of 
everlasting fire. 

8 In like manner. 
notwithstanding, these 
men, too, indulging in 
dreams, are defiling 
the flesh and disre
garding lordship and 

5• Jehovah, Jl.8,ll-14.1~18,22,23; Lord, M; God, cc; Jesus, ABVg. 
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[3Aaoq>11µouo1v. 
they arc blaspheming. 

9 ·o 
The 

6f. 
but 

6 
lhc 

apxciyyEAO~, 0TE Tc;> 
lo lhe archangel, when 

61a[36Ac;i 
Devil 

61aKp1v6µ£vo~ 
having judged for sell dividedly 

61£AEy£TO TTEpi TOU 
he was saying in disagreement about of the 

Mwuo(w~ owµaTO,, OUK ETOAµ11ocv KptOIV 
Moses of body, not he dared judgment 

ElT£V£YK£iv f3Aaoq>11µla,, aAACx £fo£v 
to bear upon of blasphemy, but he said 

'Errrnµ~om 001 Kup10,. 
May he give rebuke to you Lord. 

10 OuTOI 61: ooa µi:v 

oUK 
not 

These (ones) but as many lthings) as indeed 

oi6amv f3Aao<1>11µouo1v, 
they have known they are blaspheming, 

oaa 6f. q>um KW' c:i, TCx 
as many 1 things) as but naturally as t.hc 

O:Aoya ~c;ia ETT1crTavTa1, Ev 
unreasoning living things they are well knowing, in 

TOUTOI' q>9£ipovTm. 
these 1 things) they are corrupting themselves. 

11 ouai auTOi,, OTI Tq 66ci> TOU 
Woe to them, because to the way of the 

Kaiv lTTopcuB11oav, Kai Tq TTAcivq Tou 
Cain they went, and to the error of the 

BaAaaµ µ10800 l~cxuB11oav, Kai Tq 
Balaam of reward they were poured out, and to the 

civT1Aoyic;i Tou Kopi: 
contrary saying of the Korah 

ciTIWAovTo. 12 oUToi Eia1v 
they destroyed themselves. These CJ.re 

oi EV Tai~ c:iyciTTm~ ouµYi:iOvU 
the tones) in the love (feasts} f · 

OTTIA06£, OUVEUWXOUµEVOI, aq>6[3w, 
hidden rocks feeding selves weU together, fearlessly 

tauTOU' TTOI µaivovTE,, vEq>EAOI avu6po1 Vire 
selves shepherding, clouds waterless by 

c:iv(µwv TTapaq>cp6µEva1, 6i:v6pa q>91voTTwp1va 
winds being borne beside, trees autumnal 

aKapTTa 6i, OTT09av6vTa EKp1l;wBi:vTa, 
fruitless twice having died having been rooted out, 

13 KUµaTa ayp1a 9aAcioo11~ ETTaq>pil;ovTa TCx~ 
waves wild of sea foaming upon the 

tauTi:iv aioxuva,, c:ioT(pc, 
of selves shameful things, stars 

TTAaV~TOI 
wandering 

JUDE 9-13 

speaking abusively of 
glorious ones. 9 But 
when Mi'cha·el the 
archangel had a dif
ference with the Devil 
and was disputing 
about Moses' body, 
he did not dare to 
bring a judgment 
against him in abusive 
terms, but said: "May 
Jehovah• rebuke you.• 
10 Yet these [men] 
are speaking abusively 
of all the things they 
really do not know; 
but all the things that 
they do understand 
naturally like the 
unreasoning animals, 
in these things they 
go on corrupting 
themselves. 

11 Too bad for 
them, because they 
have gone in the 
path of Cain, and 
have rushed into the 
erroneous course of 
Ba'laam for reward, 
and have perished in 
the rebellious talk of 
Ko'rah! 12 These 
are the rocks hidden 
below water in YOUR 
love feasts while 
they feast with You, 
shepherds that feed 
themselves without 
fear; waterless clouds 
carried this way and 
that by winds; trees 
in late autumn, [but) 
fruitless, having 
died twice, having 
been uprooted; 
13 wild waves of 
the sea that foam 
up their own causes 
for shame; stars 
with no set course, 

----~ ---------------------------~ 

9• Jehovah, J1.1u1-H.16-1s.22-24; Lord, AB; God, N". 
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oTc; 6 ~6qioc; Tou aK6Touc; Eic; 
to whom the gloom of the darkness into 

ar&iva 
age 

TET~Pl'JTOI. 
has been kept. 

14 'Errpoq>~TEUO"EV 5£. Kai TOLrrorc; 
Prophesied but also to these (ones) 

£J35oµoc; arro • Aoaµ 'Evwx "J..i.ywv 'I Sou 
seventh fone) from Adam Enoch saying Look! 

n"J..8Ev Kuproc; EV ayiarc; µuprci:arv OUTOU, 
Came Lord in holy myriads of him, 

15 TT01~cra1 Kpicr1v KaTO: 1f6:VT(.)V Kai 
to do judgment down on all tones) and 

l"J..i.y~ar TTci:vTac; TOU<; aaEJ3Eic; TTEpi 
to reprove all the irrevercntial (ones) about 

TTaVTWV TC::.V Epyc.:>v OO"EJ3E j a<; OUTc.:>V 
all the works of irrevercntialness of them 

wv ~a(J311aav Kai TTEpi rrci:vTwv 
of which they did irreverentially and about all 

TC::.v aK"J..11pC::.v wv E"J..ci:"J..11aav KaT' 
the hard l things) of which they spoke down on 

OUTOU aµapTc.:>"J..oi aaEJ3Eic;. 
him sinners irreverential. 

16 OuTol Eiarv yoyyuaTal, µEµljllµorpor, 
These are murmurers, complainers at fate, 

KOTO TO<; ETT18uµlac; auTC::.v TTOPEUOµEvor, 
according to the desires of them going their way, 

Kai TO aT6µa auTC::.v "J..a"J..Ei 
and the mouth of them is speaking 

LJTTEPOYKO, eau µci:~OVTE<; rrp6awrra 
over-swelling (things), wondering at faces 

Wq>E"J..(ac; xaprv. 
o! benefit thanks. 

17 'Y.fo~ic; OE, OYOTTl'JTO i' 
but, loved (ones), 

µ~ae11TE 
be YOU reminded 

TCJV 
o! the 

P11µci:Tc.:>V 
sayings 

rrpoEr P'l µi.vwv &rro 
having been spoken before by 

o}~~e K~~~u ~~~~ ~~ 1~~u~ 
£"J..Eyov uµrv 'Err' 

they were saying to YOU Upon 

£aovTar lµrraiKTar 
will be players in sport 

TCJV 
the (ones) 

TC::.v O:rroaT6"J..wv 
the apostles 

XprCTTou· 18 oTr 
Christ; that 

EO"Xci:TOU XPOVOU 
last time 

KaT0: 
according to 

TO<; 
the 

l:auTC::.v ETT18uµ (a~ 
of selves desires 

TTOp£UoµEVOI 
going their way 

Tl'JV 
o! the 

aaEJ3ErC::.v. 19 
irreverential things. 

OuToi Elmv 
These are 

ol 
the (ones) 

u· Jehovah, J"l.8.ll.14.16-18.22·24; Lord, MABVgSy•. 
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for which the 
blackness of darkness 
stands reserved 
forever. 

14 Yes, the seventh 
one (in line J from 
Adam, E"noch. proph
esied also regarding 
them, when he said: 
"Look! Jehovah' came 
with his holy myri
ads. 15 to execute 
judgment against all. 
and to convict all the 
ungodly concerning 
all their ungodly 
deeds that they did 
in an ungodly way, 
and concerning all the 
shocking things that 
ungodly sinners spoke 
against him.'" 

16 These men are 
murmurers. com
plainers about their 
lot in life, proceeding 
according to their 
own desires, and their 
mouths speak swelling 
things, while they are 
admiring personalities 
for the sake of (their 
ownJ benefit. 

17 As for YOU, 

beloved ones, call to 
mind the sayings that 
have been previously 
spoken by the apostles 
of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 18 how they 
used to say to you: 
"In the last time there 
will be ridiculers, 
proceeding according 
to their own desires 
for ungodly things." 
19 These are the ones 
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emo51opfi';ovTE<;, ljJUXIKOl, TTVELiµa µ~ EXOVTE<;. 
making separations, soulical, spirit not having. 

20 'YµEI<; 5E, ciyam1Toi, £tro1Ko5oµouvTE<; 
You but, loved (ones), building upon 

t~c~~~~c; t;~e Oy~~1T~~'J ~f~vu ~iraI~~: f~ 
TTVEuµaT1 ayfc;i trpocrwx6µEVOI, 21 EaUTOU<; EV 

spirit holy pray mg, selves in 

ayam:i 9rnu Trjp~craTE trpocr5Ex6µEVOI TO 
love of God keep You receiving toward the 

~eEr~~ o~~~e Kt~~~u 1,':~~ ~~1~~~s Xg~~~~U i~i?o 
(c.:>~V aiwv1ov. 22 Kai ou<; 
life evedasting. And which (ones) 

µi:.v EAEaTE 
indeed be YOU showing mercy to 

51aKp1voµEvou<; 23 crw(ETE 
(ones) judging for selves dividedly be You saving 

EK trupo<; aptra(OVTE<;, ou<; 51:. 
out of fire snatching, which ones but 

E:AEaTE Ev cp6i3c;i, µ1crouvTE<; Kai 
be vou showing mercy to in :fear, hating also 

Tov aTio T~<; crapKo<; E:atr1Ac.:>µ[vov 
the from the flesh having been spotted 

xin:lva. 
innl'r gar1ncnt. 

Tc;i 51:. 5uvaµ€.vc;i <1>uA6~m uµa<; 
To the tone) but bemg able to guard You 

24 

0:TrTaicrTouc; KOi OT~cra1 KaTEVWTTIOV T~c; 
not tripping and to set down in sight of the 

56~'1<; auTOu ciµwµou<; EV ciyaAA1acrE1 
glory of him unblemished in exultation 

25 µ6vc;i 8Ec;i IJ(,)T~PI tiµwv 516: 'lfjCYOU 
to only God Savior of us through Jesus 

Xp1crTou Tou KUpiou tiµwv 56~a µEyaAc.:>cruv'l 
Christ the Lord of us glory greatness 

Kpcnoi; Kai E~oucrfa trpo travTo<; Tou aiwvo<; 
might and authority before all the age 

Kai vUv Kai Ei<; rr6:vTac; Tolle; aic'.:'Jva<;· ci:µftv. 
and now and into all the ages; amen. 

JUDE 20-25 

that make separa
tions, animalistic 
[men], not having 
spirituality. 20 But 
YOU, beloved ones, by 
building up yourselves 
on YOUR most holy 
faith, and praying 
with holy spirit, 
Zl keep yourselves 
in God's love, while 
YOU are waiting for 
the mercy of our 
Lord Jesus Christ 
with everlasting life 
in view. 22 Also, 
continue showing 
mercy to some that 
have doubts; 23 save 
[them] by snatching 
[them] out of the fire. 
But continue showing 
mercy to others, doing 
so with fear, while 
YOU hate even the 
inner garment that 
has been stained by 
the flesh. 

24 Now to the 
one who is able to 
guard YOU from 
stumbling and to set 
YOU unblemished in 
the sight of his glory 
with great joy, 25 to 
I the I only God our 
Savior through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, be 
glory, majesty, might 
and authority for all 
past eternity and now 
and into all eternity. 
Amen. 



AnOKAAY~II IQANOY 

REVELATION OF JOHN 

1 'ATT0K6:Au•J11~ 'lricrou Xp1crTOu, ~v £6c.iKEv' 1 A revelation by 
Revelation of Jesus Christ, which gave Jesus Christ, 

auTi;i 0 0Eo~ 6Ei~a1 TOi~ 6ouAOI~ auTOU, which God gave him. 
to him Ule God to show to the s1aves of him, to show his slaves 

a 6Ei yEvfo0m EV the things that must 
which tthings) it is b,mding to occur m shortly take place. 

TclXEI, Kai tcrri µavEv. ciTTocrTEiAa~ And he sent forth his 
quickness, and he showed by signs having sent off 

610: TOU ayyf.Aou auTOU Ti;i 6ouAc,:i auTOU 
through the angel of him to the slave of him 

'lc.i6:YEI, 2 o~ tµapTUPr}CJEV TOY A6yov TOU 
to John, who bore wilncss of the word oI the 

0rnu Kai T~v µapTUpiav 'I ricrou Xp1crTOu, 
God and the witness of Jes us Christ, 

ocra £l6Ev. 3 µaKOplO~ 0 
as many (things) as he saw. Happy the (one) 

Ovay1vWaKc.JV Kai ol ci:KoUovTE<; ToUc; 
reading (aloud) and the (ones) hearing the 

Myou~ T~~ TTPO<!>rJTEia~ Kai TrJPOUVTE~ 
words of the prophecy and observing 

TO EV auTij yEypaµµlva, 0 yap 
the (things) in it having been written, the for 

Km po~ 
appointed time 

tyyu~. 
near. 

angel and presented 
I it J in signs through 
him to his slave John. 
2 who bore witness 
to the word God gave 
and to the witness Je-
sus Christ gave. even 
to all the thmgs he 
saw. 3 Happy is he 
who reads aloud and 
those who hear the 
words of this prophe
cy, and who observe 
the things written in 
it; for the appointed 
time is near. 

4 'I c.i6:v11~ Tai~ ETTTa EKKAl']crim~ Tai~ Ev 4 John to the seven 
John to the seven ecclesias the in congregations that 

Ti;) 'Acriq:· 
the Asia; 

are in the I district of] 
Asia: 

x6:p1~ uµiv Kai Elp~v'l Cr-rro May vou have un-
Undeserved kindness to YOU and peace from deserved kindness and 
o wv Kai o i'jv Kai o peace from "The One 

the (one) being and the (one) 

£px6µEvo~, Kai Cr-rro Twv 
coming, and from the 

was and the (one) who is and who was 
ETTTa TTVEUf.IOTc.iv and who is coming," 
seven spirits and from the seven 

a EVWTTIOV TOU 0p6vou auTou, 5 Kai OTTO 
which in sight of the throne of him. and from 

'I 11crou Xp1crTou, o µ6:pTU~ o mcrT6~. 
Jesus Christ, [he] the Witness the Filithful, 

o TTpc.iToTOKO~ Twv VEKpwv Kai o 
the firstborn of the dead (ones) and The 

apxc.iv TWV J3acriMc.iv oTf~th~e eya~r<;t. ·. 
Ruler of the kings th 
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spirits that are before 
his throne, 5 and 
from Jesus Christ. 
"the Faithful Witness," 
"The firstborn from 
the dead," and "The 
Ruler of the kings of 
the earth." 
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Tt;i aycmWVTI r')µa~ Kai McraVTI 
To the (one) loving us and having loosed 

r')µCi~ EK TWV aµapTIWV iiµwv EV Tt;i a'iµaTo 
us out of the sins of us in the blood 

auTou, - 6 Kai broi11crEv r')µa~ l3acr1AEiav, 
of him, - and he made us kingdom, 

iEpEi~ Tt;i 0Et;i Kai TTaTpi auTou, - auTt;i 
priests to the God and to Father of him, - to him 

r'i 56~a Kai TO KpaTO~ Ei~ TOU~ aiwva~· aµ~v. 
the glory and the might into the ages; amen. 

7 '15ou fpxETm µETa Twv vE<PEAwv, 
Look! He is coming with the clouds, 

Kai OljJETm auTov TTO~ 6cp0aAµo~ Kai 
and will see him every eye and 

ohovE~ auTov E~EKEVT'lO"av, Kai 
whichever (ones) him stabbed out, and 

K64"1ovTa1 Err' aUTOv rr&oa1 
they will strike themselves upon him all 

t~~ f~~~~ o~i~e !.~ii;. ~~~'. ~~~~: 

REVELATION 1:6-11 

To him that loves 
us and that loosed 
us from our sins by 
means of his own 
blood- 6 and he 
made us to be a king
dom, priests to his 
God and Father-yes, 
to him be the glory 
and the might forever. 
Amen. 

7 Look! He is com
ing with the clouds, 
and every eye will see 
him, and those who 
pierced him; and all 
the tribes of the earth 
will beat themselves 
in grief because of 

8 'Eyw Eiµ1 TO • AAcpa Kai TO •n him. Yes, Amen. 
Alpha and lhe Omega, 8 "l am the Al'pha I am the 

AEYEI Kupoo~. 6 0E6~. 6 wv Kai and the O·me'ga," says 
God, The (one) being and Jehovah• God, "the is saying Lord, the 

6 i'jv Kai 6 tpxoµEvo~, 6 One who is and who 
the lone) was and the Cone) coming, the was and who is com-

ing, the Almighty." TTOVTOKpaTc.Jp. 
Almighty. 

9 I John. YOUR 
9 'Eyw 'I wc\:v11~. 6 6:5EA<Po~ uµwv Kai brother and a sharer 

I John, the brother oI You and with YOU in the trib-
O"UVK01vwvo~ £.v T6 0AiljJE1 Kai 13amAdQ: 

co-sharer in the tribulation and kingdom 

Kai iiTToµov6 Ev '1110-ou, tyEv6µ11v EV T6 
and endurance in Jesus, I came to be in the 

v~ac;i T6 KaAouµivr;i naTµc;i 5,0: Tov 
isle the (one) being called Patmos through the 

Myov Tou 0EOu Kai T~v µapTUpiav 
word of the God and the witness 

~i 9~.~~: lO I ~r;,~6fo'b"e It; TT~~~~~TI f: J,~ 
Kup1aK6 r')µEpQ:, Kai ijKOUO"a 6TTiO"c.J 

pertaining to Lord day, and I heard behind 

µou cpwviiv µEyaA11v w~ craAmyyo~ 
of me voice great as of trumpet 

11 AEyoucr11~ ·o 13Aimo~ 
saying which (thing) you are looking at 

M• Jehovah, Jl.8,13,14,16-18,22-24; Lord, MAVgSyh. 

ulation and kingdom 
and endurance in 
company with Jesus, 
came to be in the isle 
that is called Pat'mos 
for speaking about 
God and bearing 
witness to Jesus. 
10 By inspiration 
I came to be in the 
Lord's day, and I 
heard behind me a 
strong voice like that 
of a trumpet, 11 say
ing: "What you see 
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ypo<jJov Ei' J31J3f-fov Kai mcµ<jiov Tai' bna I write in a scroll 
write into little book and send to the seven 1 and send it to the 

EKKATJO"fai,, Ei~ "E<1>Eaov Kai Ei, 2µupvav 1 seven congregat10ns. 
ccclcsias, mto Ephesus and into Sm)' r~a , In Eph'e sus and 

Kai Ei, n£pyaµov Kai d, Gu6TE1pa Kai El' I . 
and into Pcrgamum and into Thyatira and into In Smyr'na and in 

2op5EI' Kai 
, ~ Per'ga·mum and 

Ei, ¢>1Aa5EA<!>fav Kai El' 
into Philadelphia and into i in Thy·a·ti'ra and Sardis and 

/\ao51Kfav. 
Laodicea. 

12 Kai 
And 

ETTEO"TPE<!Ja 
I turned upon 

t~~v wTi~'i, EAOAEI 
was speaking 

i:mo-TpE<jJa, 
having turned upon 

E15ov 
I saw 

in Sar'dis and in 
Philadelphia and in 

J3AETTEIV ' I La·o·di·ce'a.· 
to be looking at 1~~ I 12 And I turned 

µET' i:µou· Kai ' to see the voice that 
with me; and was speaking with 

ETTTa Auxvfa, 1 me, and. having 
seven lampstands I turned. I saw seven 

xpuaa,, 13 Kai 
golden, and 

i:v µiac,:> Twv Auxv1wv golden lampstands, 
in midst of the lampstands 1 13 and in the midst 

uiOv 6v0pC::mou, Oµo1ov 
(one) like son 0£ man, 

i:v5E5uµ£vov of the lampstands 
having been clothed : someone like a son of 

rro5~P'l 
[garment] reaching the foot 

rrEp1E~c.laµ£vov rrpo, 
having been girded about toward 

~wvriv xpuaav· 14 Ti SE: KE<!>a'-il 
girdle golden; the but head 

TpfxE' AEUKal C:,~ £p1ov AEuK6v, 
hairs white as wool white, 

Kai ' man clothed with a 
a~d i gar~ent that reached 

Toi, µao-To1, down to the feet 
lhe breasts I . • 

, • , , I and girded at the 
~fu~~ :~J ~~ breasts with a golden 
, , , I girdle. 14 Moreover. 
~sc; s~~~: :~J ' his head and his hair 

oi 6<1>0al-µol a1hou C:,~ <1>M~ rrup6,, 15 
were white as white 

~~ t~~ wool, as snow. and his 
Ev eyes as a fiery ftame: 

~s' m 15 and his feet were 

the eyes of him as flame oI fire, 

rr65E<; aihou 0µ0101 xat-KoA1J36vc,:>, 
feet of him like to fine copper, 

Kaµfvc,:> TTErrupc.lµEVTJ,, Kai Ti <!>c.lvfi like fine copper when 
furnace of (one) having been fired, and the voice glowing in a furnace; 

auTou c:i, <!>c.lvfi u5aTc.lv rroAAwv, 16 Kai , and his voice was as 
of him as voice of waters many, and I the sound of many 

EXc.lV EV T~ 5E~1Q: x>-1pl aihou O:o-Tipa,' waters .. 16 .And he 
[he] having in the right hand of him stars had m his right hand 

ETTTo, Kai EK Tou aT6µaTo~ auTou ~0µ<1>afa: seve_n stars. and out 
seven, and out ol lhe mouth of him long sword of his mouth a sharp, 

5fo-Toµo, 6~Eia EKTTOpEuoµivri, Kai Ti long two-edged sword 
two-mouthed sharp going out, and the was protruding. and 

oljJ1<; auTou c:i, o i'jAioc; <1>afvEi lv T~ his countenance was 
countenance of him as the sun is shining in the as the sun when it 

5uv6µEI auTOU. 17 Kai OTE E15ov auT6v, shines in its power. 
power of it. And when I saw him, 17 And when I saw 

ii'.rrEaa rrpo, Tou, rr65a, auTou c:i, VEKp6,· him, I fell as dead at 
I fell toward the feet of him as dead (one): his feet. 
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Kal £0,,KEV Tfiv 6E~1av auTOU br' EµE 
and he put the right (hand] of him upon me 

;>..iyc.:iv Mr'i q.oJ3ou· tyc:i Eiµ1 6 1TpCno<; Kal 
saying Not be fearing; I am the First and 

o i'axaTO<;, 18 Kal o ~wv, - Kal 
the Last, and the (one) living, - and 

tyEv6µ11v vEKpo<; Kal i5ou ~wv E1 µ1 Ei<; 
I became dead (one) and look! living I am into 

ToUc; ai&vac; TWv aici>vCrJv, - Kai Exc.J 
the ages of the ages, - and I am having 

Ta<; KAEl<; Tou 0av6:Tou Kal Tou &5ou. 
the keys of the death and of the Hades. 

19 ypaljJov ouv & ET5E<; Kal 
Write therefore what (things) you saw and 

a Eialv Kal a µEAAEI 
what <things) are and what (things) is about 

yivweai µETa TauTa. 20 To 
to be occurring after these (things). The 

µuaTr\p1ov TWV E1TTa aaTipc.:iv OU<; ET5E<; 
mystery o.f the seven stars which you saw 

fol T~<; EiE~1c5:c; µou, Kal Ta<; E"TTTa 
upon the ric:ht [hand] of me, and the seven 

Auxviac; Ta<; xpuaac;· oi E1TTa aaTEPE<; 
Jampstands the golden i the seven stars 

ayyEAOI TWV E1TTa EKKA'lalWV Eiaiv, Kal ai 
ungcls of the seven ccclesias are, and the 

Auxviai ai E"TTTa E"TTTa EKKA11aiai Eiaiv. 
lampstands the seven seven ecclesias are. 

2 Tei:> ayyEAc,:> Tc;J EV 'E<t>foc.:i EKKA11aia<; 
To the angel the in Ephesu's of eccJesia 

ypaljJov Ta5E ;>..iyE1 c. 
write The-but (things) ls saying the (one) 

KpaTWV TOU<; E1TTa aaTipac; l:v T6 5E~1Q: 
holding the seven stars in the right [hand] 

auTOu, 0 1TEpl1TaTWV l:v µfoe,:> TWV 
o.f him, the (one) walking about in middle of the 

E"TTTa ;>..uxv1 wv Twv xpuawv, 2 OT5a Ta 
seven lampstands the golden. I have known the 

i'pya aou, Kal TOV K01TOV Kal Tfiv U"TToµovr\v 
works of you, and the labor and the endurance 

aou, Kal 0T1 ou 5uv!J 13aaT6:aai 
of you, and that not you are able to carry 

KaKouc;, Kal E"TTEipaaa<; Touc; AiyoVTa<; 
bad [menJ, and you put to test the (ones) saying 

tauTOu<; a"TToaT6Aou<;, Kal ouK Elaiv, Kai 
themselves apostles, and not they are, and 

is• Ha'des, KA; She'ol, SyhJ7.B,1J,1G-1e.22. See App 4n. 

And he laid his 
right hand upon me 
and said: "Do not 
be fearful. I am the 
First and the Last. 
18 and the living one; 
and I became dead. 
but. look! I am living 
forever and ever. and 
I have the keys of 
death and of Ha' des.· 
19 Therefore write 
down the things you 
saw. and the things 
that are and the 
things that will take 
place after these. 
:w As for the sacred 
secret of the seven 
stars that you saw 
upon my right hand. 
and I of! the seven 
golden lampstands: 
The seven stars mean 
I the I angels of the 
seven congregations. 
and the seven lamp
stands mean seven 
congregations. 

2 "'To the angel of 
the congregation 

in Eph"e·sus write: 
These are the things 
that he says who 
holds the seven stars 
in his right hand. 
he who walks in the 
midst of the seven 
golden lampstands, 
2 'I know your deeds. 
and your labor and 
endurance, and that 
you cannot bear bad 
men, and that you put 
those to the test who 
say they are apostles. 
but they are not. and 
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EUPE<; auTouc; ljJEu5Eic;· 3 Kai &rroµoviiv you found them liars. 
you found them false; and endurance 3 You are also show-

fxrn;, Kai tl36:crTaoac; 51a TO ing endurance. and 
you are having, and you carried through the you have borne up for 
c5voµ6: µau, Kai oU K£KorriaKt:c;. my name's sake and 

4na~~f :fa:;~':vinagnd d:i~t Yi;~havl{t~~: ~a~:vne~~::i~:s~ ;~~~ 
ayam1v aou Tfiv TTPWTl')V aq>~KE<;. 1' (this( against you. 

love of you the first you let go off. that you have left the 
love you had at first. 

5 µvl')µ6vEuE ouv n68Ev 1 5 ·'Therefore 
Be you keeping in mind therefore from where j b f h t , , . . . _ remem er rom w a 

yo~~~~';~;11~n. =~d µE~~~~~~ov :~~ ~'! ir~~~a you have fallen, and 

fpya noil')aov· Ei 5£ µti, fpxoµai o-01, repent and do the 
works do; if but not, I am coming to you, former deeds. If you 
Kai K1vtiac.:i Tfiv :>-uxviav crou EK Tou do not. I am coming 
and I shall move the lampstand of you out of the to you, and I will re-
TOTTOU auT~c;, £av µfi µETavoticrr:ic; . move your lampstand 
place of it, if ever not you should re.pe~t. I from its place. un~ess 

6 O:Ma TOuTo fxEic; oTi µiaEic; you repent. 6 Still. 
But this you are having that you are hating you do have this, that 

Ta E:pya Twv N1KoAa'iTwv, & Kciyw you hate the deeds of 
the works of the Nicolai tans, which L works J also I the sect of Nic·o·la'us. 

µ10-w. 7 ·o E:xc.:iv ouc; OKOUOaTc.:> which I also hate. 
I am hating. The (one) having ear let him hear 7 Let the one who 

Ti TO nvEUfJO AEyE1 Taic; EKKAl')aiaic;. has an ear hear what 
what the spirit is saying to the ecclesias. the spirit says to the 

Tei> v1Kwvn 5wcrc.:i mm:,i q>ayEiv congregations: To him 
To the (one) conquering I shall give to him to eat 1 that conquers I will 

EK Tou ~uXou T~c; l;c.:i~c;, 8 EaT1v tv 1 grant to eat of the 
out of the wood of the life, which is m tree of life. which is in 
Tei> 1Tapa5da9 Tou 8Eou. the paradise· of God.· 
the paradise of the God. 

8 Kai Tei> ayyE:>-9 Tei> EV Iµupvr:i 
And to the angel the in Smyrna 

EKKAl')aiac; ypaljlov T6:5E Af.yE1 
of ecclesia write The-but t things) is saying 

6 npwToc; Kai 6 E'.axaTOi;, oc; EYEVETO 
the first and the last, who came to be 

vEKpoc; Kai fl;1aEv, 9 0!56: aou Tfiv 
dead (one) and he ived, I have known of you the 

8AiljJ1v Kai Tfiv TTTc.lXEiav, aAAa TTAOUOIO<; 
tribulation and the poverty, but rich 

El, Kai Tfiv l3Xacr<1>1')µiav EK TWV 
you are, and the blasphemy out of the (ones) 

AEy6vTc.:>v 'I ou5aiouc; Elvai £auTOuc;, Kai ouK 
saying Jews to be themselves, and not 

7• Paradise, KAVgSyhJll·lJ,16; garden, Jl7,1s,23. 

8 "And to the angel 
of the congregation in 
Smyr·na write: These 
are the things that he 
says. 'the First and 
the Last,' who became 
dead and came to life 
jagainJ. 9 'I know 
your tribulation and 
poverty-but you are 
rich-and the blas
phemy by those who 
say they themselves 
are Jews, and yet 
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Eiaiv, aAAa auvayc.iyii TOU ramva. 
they are, but synagogue of the Satan. 

10 µi'i q>o(3o0 & µEAAEI~ 
Not be fearing what (things) you are about 

rrciaxE1v. i6ou µE>->.E1 (36:AE1v 6 
to be suffering. Look! Is about to throw the 

616:(30Ao~ t~ uµwv Ei~ q>uAaKiiv Iva 
Devil out of YOU into prison in order that 

TTE1paa0~TE, Kai EX'JTE 
YOU might be tested, and YOU may be having 

0Ai<jJ1V f)µEpwv 6£Ka. yivou TTIO"TO~ 
tribulation of days ten. Be becoming faithful 

axp I 8av6:TOU. Kai 6wac.i ao I TOV O"TEq>avov 
unti! death, and I shall give to you the crown 

T~~ ~c.i~~· 11 ·o £xc.iv ou~ aKoua6:Tc.i 
oC the life. The (one) having ear let him hear 

Ti TO TTVEuµa Aii.yEI Tai~ 
what the spirit ls saying lo the 

tKK7'riaiai~. ·o v1Kwv ou µii 
ecclcsias. The (one) conquering not not 

a61Kri0~ EK TOU 0av6:TOU 
should be treated unrighteously out of the death 

Tou 6wn'pou. 
the second. 

12 Kai 
And 

EKKArJaia~ 
of ecclesia 

Tei> ayyEA<iJ T~~ lv nEpyaµ<iJ 
to the angel of the in Pergamum 

ypa<jJov T 6:6E 7'£yE1 
write The-but (things) is saying 

6 i:xc.iv Tiiv ~oµq>aiav Tiiv 6iaToµov 
the (one) having the long sword the two-mouthed 

Ti'iv 
the 

6~Eiav 13 OT6a rrou 
sharp I have known where 

KaT01KEI~. orrou 6 8p6vo~ Tou I:aTava, 
you are dwe1ling, where the throne of the Satan, 

Kai KpaTEic; TO Ovoµc:I µou, Kai oUK 
and you are holding the name ol me, and not 

fipvfiac.i Tiiv rriaT1v µou Kai i:v Tai~ fiµ£pa1~ 
you denied the faith of me and in the days 

'AvTirra~. 6 µ6:pTu~ µou, 6 rr1aT6~ 
(ofl Antipas, the witness of me, the faithful (one) 

µou, 8~ OTTEKT6:v8ri rrap' uµiv, OTTOU 6 
of me, who was killed beside YOU, where the 

I:aTavac; KaTOIKEI. 
Satan is dwelling. 

14 6:Ma hc.i KaTa aoO 6>.iya, 
But I am having down on you few (things), 

0T1 EXE•~ EKEi KpaTouvTa~ Tiiv 
that you are having there (ones) holdmg the 

616axiiv Ba>.a6:µ, 8~ l6i6aaKEV Tei> BaAaK 
teaching of Balaam, who was teaching to the Balak 

they are not but are 
a synagogue of Satan. 
10 Do not be afraid 
of the things you are 
about to suffer. Look! 
The Devil will keep on 
throwing some of YOU 
into prison that YOU 
may be fully put to 
the test, and that YOU 
may have tribulation 
ten days. Prove 
yourself faithful even 
to death, and I will 
give you the crown of 
life. 11 Let the one 
who has an ear hear 
what the spirit says to 
the congregations: He 
that conquers will by 
no means be harmed 
by the second death.' 

12 "And to the 
angel of the congre
gation in Per'ga-mum 
write: These are the 
things that he says 
who has the sharp, 
long two-edged sword, 
13 'I know where you 
are dwelling, that is, 
where the throne of 
Satan is; and yet you 
keep on holding fast 
my name, and you did 
not deny your faith in 
me even in the days of 
An'ti·pas. my witness, 
the faithful one, who 
was killed by YOUR 
side, where Satan is 
dwelling. 

14 •'Nevertheless, 
I have a few things 
against you, that you 
have there those hold
ing fast the teaching 
of Ba'laam, who 
went teaching Ba'lak 
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J3aAEiv aKc'rv5aAov £vc:m1ov Twv uiwv 'lapaiiA, to put a stumbling 
to throw Lall-causer in sight of the sons of Israel, block before the sons 

q>ayEiv Ei5c..iA66uTa Kai of Israel, to eat things 
to cat <thingsJ sacrificed to idols and sacrificed to idols and 

rropvEuaai· 15 oU-rc..i~ EXE•~ to commit fornication. 
to commit fornication; thus you are having 15 So you also have 
Kai au KpaTOUVTa~ T~V 515ax~v N1KoAaiTWV those holdlng f~t the 
~!so ,you (ones) hold,ing the tea~hmg of 1Nic~laita~s teaching of the sect 

oµo1c..i~. 16 µETavoriaov ouv· £• 5£ µ'], I of Nic-o-la'us likewise. 
h~cwise. , Repent , there~ore; if , but not:. 16 Therefore repent. 

Epxoµai UOI Taxu, KOi TTOAEµriac..i µET f 
I am coming to you quickly, and I shall war with I Y~U do not, I 3 1.11 
auTwv Ev Tij poµq>aiQ'. Tou aT6µaT6~ µou. commg to you qmck-
thcm in the long sword of the mouth of me. ly, and I Wlll war with 

17 ·o £xwv oUc; ciKouaO:,.c.:i Ti 
The (one) having ear let him hear what 

them with the long 
sword of my mouth. 

TO 
the 

rrvEuµa Aiy£1 Tai~ EKKAriaiai~. ·1 17 "'Let the one 
spirit is suymg to the ccclcsias. who has an ear hear 

Ti;> VIKWVTI 5wac..i auTW TOU what the spirit says 
To the (one) conquering I shall give to hiin of the I to the congr~gations: 
µavva Tou KEKpuµµivou, Kai , To him that conquers 
manna the lone) having been hidden, and I I will give some of the 

5C::.ac..i auTi;:> ljl~q>ov AEUKiiv, Kai £rri T~v ! hidden manna, and I 
I shall give to him pebble white, and upon the will give him a white 
ljl~q>ov c5voµa KaivOv yEypaµµ[vov o I pebble. and upon the 
pebble name new having been written which , pebble a new name 
ou5£i~ oT5£v £i µ~ o AaµJ3avc..iv. 1 written which no one 
no one has known if not the (one) receiving. I knows except the one 

18 Kai Tei> ayyEA<tJ Ti;> EV 0uaTEipo1~ receiving it." 
And to the angel to the in Thyatira 18 -And to the 

EKKA'Jaia~ yp6:ljlov Ta5£ Aiy£1 angel of the congre-
of ecclcsia write The-but t lhings) is saying gation in Thy·a·ti'ra 
0 uio~ TOU ernu, 6 Exe.JV TOU~ write: These are the 

the Son of the God, the !one) having the things that the Son of 

6qi6aAµou~ ~f~?~ ~; "'ii~~ea rrup6~. Kai oi God says, he who has 
eyes of fire, and the his eyes like a fiery 

rr65£~ auTou 0µ0101 XaAKoA1J36:v<tJ, ftame, and his feet 
feet Olliaor him like to fine copper. are like fine copper, 

19 
I have known of"~~u ~ %~:;'~. ~~ trJ~ l9 'I know your 

O:y. • • rriOT1v Kai • 5 , Kai deeds. and your love 
1~v ~J ~~ faith and ~~ ·~~~fc~av and and faith and ministry 

TTiv &rroµovJiv aou, Kai Ta £pya aou Ta 
the endurance of you, and the works of you the 

£axcrra rrAEiova Twv TTpWTc..iv. 
last (ones) more of the first (ones). 

20 aA>.a £xr.> Kcrra 
But I am having against 

ooU OT1 
you that 

aq>Eic; Tl'iv yuvaiKa 
you are letting go oft the woman 

'ld;alhl-, 
Jezebel. 

and endurance, and 
that your deeds of late 
are more than those 
formerly. 

20 ·'Nevertheless, I 
do hold [this) against 
you, that you tolerate 
that woman Jez'e-bel. 
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~ >.Eyoucra lauTI]v 'ITpoq>iiT1v, Kai 
the (one) saying herself prophetess, and 

616acrKE1 Kai 'ITAavc;t Tou<; Eµou<; 
she is teaching and she is making to err the my 

6ouAou<; 'ITOPVEUC7al Kai q>ayEiv 
slaves to commit fom1cabon and to eat 

Ei6wA69uTa. 21 Kai EOr.>Ka auT(j 
(things) sacrificed to idols. And I gave to her 

xp6vov iva µETavoftOIJ, Kai oU 
time in order that she might repent, and not 

8£AE1 µETavoiicrm EK Ti\<; 'ITopvEia<; 
she is willing to repent out of the fornication 

auT.;<;. 22 i6ou j30:AAW auT~V Ei<; KAivriv, 
ol hoer. Look! I am throwing her into bed, 

Kai TOU<; µo•xEuoVTa<; µET' auTii<; 
and the (ones) committing adultery with her 

Ei<; 8Ailjl1v µEyaAriv, ECrv µ~ 
into tribulation great, if ever not 

µETavor\croumv EK TWV £pyr.>v auTii<;• 23 Kai 
they will repent out of the works of her; and 

Ta TEKVa auTii<; CrrrOKTEVW EV Savcl:Tc,>· Kai 
the children of her I shall kill in death; and 

yvwcrovTai m:icrm ai EKKAricrim 0T1 Eyw 
will know all Uic ecclcsias that I 

Ei µ 1 6 Epauvwv vEq>pou<; Kai Kap6 ia<;, 
am the Cone) searching kidneys and hearts, 

Kai 6wcrw uµ1v hacrTc,> KaTa 
and I shall give to YOU to each (one) according to 

Ta Epya uµwv. 
the works of You. 

24 uµ1v 6£ >.Eye.> Toi<; Aomoi<; 
To YOU but I am saying lo the leftover (ones) 

TOi<; EV 0uaTEipo1<;, ocro1 OUK 
the (ones) in Thyalira, as many (ones) as not 

i:xoucr1v T~v 616ax~v TaUTT)V, oiT1vE<; ouK 
arc huving the teaching this, who not 

E:yvwcrav Ta J3a9ia Tou ~mava, C::.<; 
they knew the (things) deep of the Satan. as 

Ai:youmv, OU 13aAAr.> Eq>' uµa~ aAAo 
they arc suying, not I am throwing upon vou other 

J3apos· 25 'ITMv 8 
heavy thmg; besides which (thing) 

ExETE KpaTr\craTE axp1 OU 
You arc having hold You fast until which (lime] 

av i\~w. 26 Kai 6 VIKWV 
likely I should come. And the (one) conquering 

Kai 0 TT)pWV OXPI TDIOU<; Ta Epya 
and the (one) observing unW end the works 

who calls herself a 
prophetess, and she 
teaches and misleads 
my slaves to commit 
fornication and to eat 
things sacrificed to 
idols. 21 And I gave 
her time to repent, 
but she is not willing 
to repent of her 
fornication. 22 Look! 
I am about to throw 
her into a sickbed, 
and those committing 
adultery with her 
into great tribulation, 
unless they repent of 
her deeds. 23 And 
her children I will 
kill with deadly 
plague, so that all 
the congregations 
will know that I am 
he who searches the 
kidneys and hearts, 
and I will give to YOU 
individually according 
to YOUR deeds. 

24 "'However, I 
say to the rest of YOU 
who are in Thy·a·ti'ra, 
all those who do not 
have this teaching, 
the very ones who 
did not get to know 
the "deep things of 
Satan," as they say: 
I am not putting 
upon YOU any other 
burden. 25 Just 
the same, hold fast 
what YOU have until 
I come. 26 And to 
him that conquers 
and observes my 
deeds down to the end 
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µou, 6C:,crc.:i aiiTc;i t~oualav £Tri TWv 
of me, I shall give 'Lo him authority upon the 

Eevwv, 27 Kai Tro1 µavEi auTOuc; tv 
nations, and he w 111 shepherd them in 

t>aj36<,> cr16ripQ: Wt; Ta OKEUT] Ta 
staff made oI iron as the vessels the 

K£paµ1Ka OUVTpij3£Tal, Wt; KayW 
of potter's clay is being broken together, as also I 

Ei'Ari'l>a Trapa Tou iraTp6~ µou, 
have received beside of the Father of me, 

28 Kai 6C:,crc.:i auTc;i TOV aaTipa TOV 

I will give authority 
over the nations. 
2 7 and he shall shep
herd the people with 
an iron rod so that 
they will be broken 
to pieces like clay 
vessels, the same as I 
have received from my 
Father, 28 and I will 

and I shall give to him U:ie star the give him the morning 
~~~ star. 29 Let the one Trpc.:i1v6v. 29 'O fxc.:iv 

morning (one). The (one) having 

cl:1<oucr6:TCJ Ti TO rrvEUµa AEyE1 Taic; who has an ear hear 
to the what the spirit says to 

the congregations.· 
let him hear what the spirit is saying 

EKKArJcrlaic;. 
ecclesias. 

3 Kai Tc;, &.yy£Ac+> Trjc; Ev 
And to the angel of the in 

EKKArJcriac; ypalj>ov Ta6£ 
of ecclcsia write The-but (things) 

6 £xwv Ta ETrTa TrvEuµaTa 
the (one) having the seven spirits 

ElTTa 0166: 

Iap6£cr1v 
Sardis 

AEYEI 
is saying 

ToU 8£ou 
of the God 

crou Ta Kai Touc; ciaT£pac; 
and U:ie seven stars I have known of you the 

fpya, OTI ovoµa EXE•<; 
works. that name you are having 

OT1 
that 

~°6C:, Kai V£Kp0c; 
you are living, and dead lone) you are. 

ET. 

2 yivou ypriyopwv, Kai o-n\p1crov 
Be becoming staying awake, and fix firmly 

3 "And to the angel 
of the congregation 

in Sardis WTite: These 
are the things that 
he says who has the 
seven spirits of God 
and the seven stars. 'I 
know your deeds. that 
you have the name 
that you are alive. 
but you are dead. 
2 Become watchful, 
and strengthen the 

Ta AOITTa a EµEAAOV crrro8av£iv, things remaining 
the (things) leftover which were about to die, that were ready to 
ou yap EuprJKa crou fpya die, for I have not 
not for I have found of you works found your deeds fully 

Tr£TrAT]pc.:iµ£va tvC:,mov TOU 8£ou µou· 
having been fulfilled in sight of the God of me; performed before my 

3 µllT1µ6v£u£ ouv Trhowwc; Gcoondt.1·nu3e Tmh1_enrdefiuolreo.f 
be you keeping in mind therefore 

Ei'Ariq>ac; Kai iiKoucrac; Kai 
you have received and you heard and 

niPEI, Kai µ£Tav6ricrov· tc'xv ouv 
be you keeping, and repent: if ever therefore 

µil ypriyopficrr;ic;, i\~c.:i we; 
not you should stay awake, I shall come as 

how you have received 
and how you heard. 
and go on keeping (it], 
and repent. Certainly 
unless you wake up, I 
shall come as a thief, 

KAETrTT]<;, Kai ou µil yvc;ic; Troiav 
thief, and not not you should know what sort of and you will not know 

• -~ £Tr' a£· at all at what hour I 
~~~ I sh!\'J';;'ome upo~ you; shall come upon you. 
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4 aAAO EXEi<; 6:>-iya 6v6µaTa EV 4 '"Nevertheless, 
but you are having few names in you do have a few 

1:ap5Emv a ouK £µ6:>-uvav TO names in Sar'dis that 
Sardis which (ones) not polluted the did not defile their 

iµaT1a auTwv, Kai irEpmaTfiaouow outer garments, and 
outer garments of them, and they will walk about they shall walk with 
µn' Eµou EV AEUKOic;, OTI a~1oi 
with me in white (ones), because worthy 

da1v. 5 ·o v1Kwv ouTc.ic; 
they are. The (one) conquering thus 

rr£p1l3a:>-EiT01 f.v iµaTio1c; AEUKoic;, 
will throw ntJout himself in outer garments white, 

Kai OU µ~ E~aAEiljlc.i TO ovoµa aUTOU 
and not not I shall wipe out the name of him 

EK T~c; 13113:>-ou T~c; ~c.i~c;. Kai 6µo:>-oyfiac.i 
out of the book of the life, and I sha1l confess 

TO Ovoµa aUToU Evc.Jrriov ToU rraTp6t; µou 
the name of him in sight of the Father of me 

Kai Evc.Jrr1ov Tc'.Jv ciyyEAwv aUTo0. 6 tO 
and in sight of the angels of him. The (one) 

i:xwv ouc; cIKOUUcITC.J Ti TO TTVEUµa AEYEI 
having car let him hear what the spirit is saying 

Taic; EKKA11aia1c;. 
to the ccclesias. 

7 Kai T~ ayyEA<tJ oTf~tc;e EV <1>1:>-a5EA<!>lQ 
And to the .:i.ngel :h in Philadelphia 

'"":>-riaiac; ypatjJov Ta5E AtyE1 
of ccclcsia write The-but (things) is saying 

6 ay1oc;, 6 a:>-1181v6c;, 6 !:xc.iv 
the holy (one), the truthful (one), the (one) having 

T~V KAEiV t.auEi5, 0 avoiyc.iv Kai OU5Ei<; 
the key of David, the (one) opening up and no one 

KAEiaE1, Kai KAEiwv Kai 0ti5Eic; civoiyE1, 
will shut up, and shutting up and no one is opening, 

8 OT5a aou To !:pya, - l5ou 
I have known of you the works, - look! 

5f.5c.iKa f:.vwm 6v aou 8upav 
I have given in sight of you door 

rivEc;iyµEVf]V, i\v OU5Eic; 5LJvaTOI 
having been opened up, which no one is able 

KAEiam auTfiv, - OTI µ1Kpov EXEi~ 
to shut up it, - that little you are having 

5uvaµ1v, Kai f:.Tfip11aac; µou TOv Myov, Kai 
power, and you observed of me the word, and 

OUK fipv~ac.i TO ovoµa µou. 9 l5ou 
not you denied the name of me. Look! 

515w lK T~c; auvayc.iy~c; Tou 1:aTava, 
J am giving out of the synagogue of the Satan, 

Twv AEy6vTc.iv tauTouc; 'I ou5aiouc; Elva1, 
of the (ones) saying themselves Jews to be, 

me in white ones, 
because they are 
worthy. 5 He that 
conquers will thus be 
arrayed in white outer 
garments; and I will 
by no means blot out 
his name from the 
book or life, but I will 
make acknowledgment 
of his name before my 
Father and before his 
angels. 6 Let the one 
who has an ear hear 
what the spirit says to 
the congregations.' 

7 "And to the angel 
or the congregation 
in Philadelphia write: 
These are the things 
he says who is holy, 
who is true, who has 
the key or David, who 
opens so that no one 
will shut, and shuts 
so that no one opens, 
8 'I know your deeds 
-look! I have set 
before you an opened 
door, which no one 
can shut-that you 
have a little power, 
and you kept my word 
and did not prove 
false to my name. 
9 Look! I will give 
those from the syn
agogue of Satan who 
say they are Jews, 
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Kai ouK Eloiv aAAa 4jlEu5oV"Tai, - 15ou and yet they are not 
and not they are but they are lying, - look! but are lying-look! 1 

11"011\ow auTou~ 'iva i\~oucriv will make them come 
I shall make them in order that they will come and do obeisance 

Kai '11"pOoKuvfiooucriv Ev<Jmov Twv '11"o5wv before your feet and 
and they will do obeisance in sight of the feet make them know 

oou, Kai yvwo1v 0T1 Eyw fiycmrioa 1 have loved you. 
of you, and they should know that I loved 10 Because you kept 
oE. 10 OT1 ETfiprioa, TOV Myov T~' 
you. Because you observed the word of the the word about my 
li'lroµov~' µou, Kciy<J OE TTJpfiow EK endurance, I will also 
endurance of me, and I you I shall observe out of keep you from the 

T~' wpa, TOU '11"Elpaoµou T~' µEAAOUO'J' hour of test, which 
the hour of the temptation the (one) being about is to come upon the 

i:pxEo0ai £,,.i T~' oiKouµivri' whole inhabited earth. 
to be coming upon the being inhabited [earth] to put a test upon 

OA'J,, '!1"E1paoa1 Tou, KaT01Kou11"Ta, £,,.i T~' those dwelling on 
whole, to tempt the (ones) inhabiting upon the the earth. 11 I am 

y~,. 11 i:pxoµai Taxu· KpaTE1 

1 

coming quickly. Keep 
earth. I am coming quickly; be holding fast on holding fast what 

8 ExE''· 'iva µriSEI,' you have, that no one 
which (thing) you are having, in order that no one I' may take your crown . 

. Aal3i:i Tov D"Ticpav6v oou. . 12 ·'The one that 
might take the crown of you. ' 

12 ,0 viK·-,v ,,.0 ,.,. ~" , , ' conquers-I will make 
~ v~ auTOV I him a pillar in the 

The (one) conquering I shall make him 
OTUAOV EV T4i va4i Tou 0Eou µou, temple of my God. 

pillar in the divine habitation of the God of me, and he will by no 
Kai f~w ou µTi E~£A0i:i hi, Kai means go out I from 
and outside not not he should go out yet, and it] anymore, and I 

ypaljlc.J E'lr' auTOV TO c5voµa TOU 0EOU will write upon him 
I shall write upon him the name of the God the name of my God 

µou Kai TO c5voµa T~' 'lrOAEc.J' TOU 0EOu and the name of 
of me and the name of the city of the God the city of my God, 
µou, TR' Ka1v~' 'I Epouoa.Xfiµ, Ti the new Jerusalem 

of me, of the new Jerusalem, the (one) which descends out of 
KaTa13aivouoa EK TOU oupavou ci'lro TOU heaven from my God, 
stepping down out of the heaven from the and that new name of 
0Eou µou, Kai TO c5voµci µou TO Kmv6v. mine. 13 Let the one 
God of me, and the name of me the new. who has an ear hear 
13 ·o i:xwv ou, aKouociTw Ti To h · ·t t 

The (one) having ear let him hear what the what t e spin says 0 

'lrVEUf'a MyEi Tai, EKKA'Joiaic;. the congregations: 
spirit is saying to the ecclcsias. 14 .. And to the 

14 Kal T4i ciyytAC<J ~' EV /\ao5iKic;t angel of the congre-
And to the angel of the in Laodicea gation in La·o·di·ce'a 

E A~o· ypa•"ov Ta5E MyEi 0 write: These are the 
O Kf Kecc es11aa' .,. write The-but (things) is saying the things that the Amen 
'Aµfiv, o µapTU' o mCJTo' Kal o 6:Ari01v6,, says, the faithful 
Amen, the witness the faithful and the true, and true witness. 
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i'I apx~ T~<; KTicrEw<; TOU 
the beginning of the creation of the 

0rnu, the beginning of the 
God, creation by God, 

15 0!50: crou Ta fpya, c5T1 
I have known of you the works, that n~~~';,r 15 'I know your deeds, 

that you are neither 
cold nor hot. I wish ljluxpo<; ET ouTE ~EcrT6<;. ocpE>-ov ljluxpo<; 

cold you arc nor hot. I owed cold 
i')<; ~ ~EO"T6<;. 16 ouTw<;, OTI x>-iapo<; you were cold or else 

you were or hot. Thus, because lukewarm hot. 16 So, because 

ET Kai ouTE ~EcrTo<; OUTE ljluxp6<;, µ£>->-w you are lukewarm and 
you arc and neither hot nor cold, I am about neither hot nor cold, 
crE iµicrm EK Tou crT6µaT6<; µou. I am going to vomit 
you to vomit out of the mouth of me. you out of my mouth. 
17 OTI AEYEI<; OTI n>-oum6<; Eiµ1 

Because you are saying that Rich I am 17 Because you say: 

Kai TTETTAOUTl')Ka Kai ou5£v xpdav "I am rich and have 
and I have become rich and nothing need acquired riches and 

cxw, Kai ouK oT5a<; c5T1 cru ET do not need anything 
I am h<:1ving, and not you have known that you are at all," but you do not 

6 TaAafrrwpo<; Kai EAE1vo<; Kai TrTWXO<; Kai know you are miser-
the miserable and pitiable and poor and able and pitiable and 
Tuq>M<; Kai yuµv6<;, 18 cruµj3ou>-Euw cro1 

blind and naked, I am counseling with you poor and blind and 
ayopacra1 rrap' EµOu xpucrfov TTETTUpwµEVOV naked, 18 I advise 

to buy beside of me gold having been fired you to buy from me 
EK rrupo<; Iva TTAOuTTicrr;i<;, gold refined by fire 

out of fire in order that you might become rich, that you may become 

Kai iµaT1a AEUKa Iva rich, and white outer 
and outer garments white in order that garments that you 

TTEPI i3aA r:i Kai µ~ 
you might throw about yourse1£ and not may become dressed 

q>avEpw05 Ti aicrxuvl') T~<; yuµv6Tl')TO<; and that the shame of 
might be manifested the shame of the nakedness your nakedness may 
crou, Kai KOAAoup1ov tyxpicrm TOU<; not become manifest-

of you, and eyesalve to anoint in the ed, and eyesalve to 
6q>0a>-µou<; crou iva i3Airrr;i<;. rub in your eyes that 

eyes of you in order that you may be looking. you may see_ 

19 lyw c5crou<; tav 
l as many (ones) as if ever 19 "'All those 

<J>1AC:i tMyxw Kai for whom I have 
I may have affection for I am reproving and affection I reprove 

rrm5Euw· ~"1AEUE ouv Kai and discipline. 
I am disciplining; be you zealous tllerefore and Therefore be zealous 

µETaVOl)O"OV. 20 'I 5ou EcrTl')Ka trri T~V 
repent. Look! I have stood upon the 

0upav Kai Kpouw· [av T•<; aKoucrr:i 
door and I am knocking; if ever anyone should hear 

TD<; q>wv~<; µou Kai avof~r:i 
of the voice of me and he should open up 

T~V 0upav, EicrEAEUcroµm 1TPO<; auTOV Kai 
the door, I shall come in toward him and 

and repent. 20 Look! 
I am standing at the 
door and knocking. 
If anyone hears my 
voice and opens the 
door, I will come 
into his I house I and 
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6E1TTvi)crC.:1 µET' auTou Kai aUToc; µET' : take the evening meal 
I shall have supper with him and he with I with him and he with 
Eµou. 21 ·o v1KC::.v 6wcrC.:1 auTc;, 'me. 21 To the one 

me. The. (one> conquering I shall give to him I that conq1:1ers I will 
Ka0icrm µET' Eµou Ev Tc;, 0p6vc,> µou, t:;c; grant to sit down with 

to sit down with me in the throne of me, as 1 me on my throne, 
Kayw £viK11cra Kai EKci91cra µETa Tou rraTp6c; I even as I conquered 
also I conquered and I sat down with the Father I and sat down with my 
µou Ev Tc;, 9p6vc,> auTou. 22 ·o ExC.:lv ; Father on his throne. 

of me in the throne of him. The (one) having I 22 Let the one who 
ouc; aKoucrciTC.:I Ti TO TTvEuµa AEYEI Taic; ' has an. ear hear what 
ear let him hear what the spirit ts saying to the , the sp1nt says to the 
EKKA'lcriaic;. j congregations."" 

ecclesias. i 4 After these things 

4 METa TOuTO d6ov, Kai i6ou 9upa: 1 saw. and. look! 
After these fthingsJ I saw, and look! door 1 an opened door In 

• . , - • _ • • I heaven, and the first 
. 'lYEc,>yµEV'l <V Tc,> oupavc,>, Km 'l voice that I heard 

hav 1~g ~een op~ned u~ m .. the hea.ven, . and the , was as of a trumpet. 
q>C.:1.V'l 'l TTPC.:ITTJ 'lY 'lKOucra Col<; crciAmyyoc; I speaking with me. 
voice the first which I heard as of trumpet I saying: .. Come on 
>-a>-oucr11c; µET' Eµou, AtyC.:1v 'Ava13a ooE, Kai up here. and I shall 
speaking w1lh me, saying Step up here, and : show you the things 

6E i ~Col cro 1 Ci: 6Ei 1 that must take place." 
I shall show to you what fthings) it is binding 2 After these things 

yEvfo9m. 2 µETa TauTa Eu9(C.:1c; I immediately came 
to occur. Alter these (things) Immediately to be in I the power of 
EyEv6µ11v £.v rrVEuµaT1' Kai i6ou 9p6vo~ the] spirit: and. look! 

I came to be m spirit; and look! throne a throne was in its 
[KEITO EV Tc;, oupavc;i, Kai rni TOY 0p6vov' position in heaven. 

was lying in the heaven, and UPon the throne I and there is one seat-
Ka9~µEvo~. 3 Kai 6 Ka9~µEvoc; oµoioc; 1 ed upon the throne. 
(onel sitting, and the <one) s1ttmg like 1 3 And the one seated 

6pacrEi )li9c,> 16:crm6i Kai crap6ic,>, Kai is .. in appearance. like 
to seeing to stone jasper and to sardius, and a jasper stone and a 

Tp1c; KUKA69Ev Tou 9p6vou 6µ010~ 6pacrE1 precious red-colored 
rainbow from circle of the throne like to seeing stone, and round 

about the throne 
o~:f~lr~~~~· !there isl a rainbow 

4 Kai KUKA09Ev Tou 9p6vou 9p6vo1 like an emerald in 
And from circle of the throne thrones apfe~~~n~~~nd about 

EiKOCJI TECJ{crapEc;, aKnadi UEpTToin Tthouec; etphoro'voneusc; the throne !there are] 
twenty- our. twenty-four thrones. 
EiKocr1 Tfocrapac; rrpEcr13uTEpouc; Ka911µtvou~ and upon these 
twenty· four older persons sitting thrones [I saw] seated 

rrEp1!3El3>-11µtvouc; iµaTio1c; twenty-four elders 
having had thrown about them to outer garments dressed in white outer 
AEUKoic;, Kai lrri Tac; KEq>aAa~ auTC::.v garments. and upon 

white, and upon the heads of them their heads golden 
OTEq>avouc; xpucrouc;. 5 Kai EK Tou 0pr6ovnoeu crowns. 5 And 

crowns golden. And out of the th out of the tbrone 
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EKlTOpEuoVTat ao-Tparrai Kai cJ>c.Jvai Kai j3poVTai · 
are coming out lightnings and voices and thunders; 

Kai f.rrTa Aaµmi6E<; rrupo<; Ka16µEva1 ivwmov 
and seven lamps of fire burning in sight 

Tou 9p6vou, c5: Eiaiv Ta f.rrTa 
of the throne, which (things) are the seven 

lTVEuµaTa TOU emu, 6 Kai ivwmov TOU 
spirits of the God, and in sight of the 

9p6vou w<; 96:Aaaaa uaAiv11 6µoia KpuaT6:AAc,>. 
throne as sea gJassy like to crystal. 

Kai lv µfoe,> Tou 9p6vou Kai KUKAc,> Tou 
And in midst of the throne and to circle of the 

9p6vou TEaO-Epa <ci>a y€.µovrn 
throne four living [creatures] bemg full 

o<f>9aAµwv liµrrpoa9Ev Kai omo-9EV' 7 Kai 
of eyes in front and from behind; and 

TO <ci>ov TO rrpwTov 0µ01ov AEoVTI, 
the living [creature] the first like to lion, 

Kai TO 5EuTEpov <ci>ov 0µ01ov 
and the second living [creature) hke 

µ60-xc,i, Kai TO TpiTov <ci>ov 
to young bull, and the third living [creature] 

EXc.lV TO rrp60-c.J1TOV W<; av9pwrrou, Kai TO 
having the :face as of man, and the 

TETapTOV <ci>ov 0µ01ov aETci> 
fourth living [creature] like to eagle 

1TEToµ€.vc,i· 8 Kai Ta T€.ao-Epa <ci>a, 
flying; and the four living [creatures], 

EV Ka9' EV auTc.JV EXc.lV ava lTTEpuya<; 
one down on one of them having up wings 

E~, KUKA69Ev Kai Eac.J9Ev y€.µoua1v 
six, from circle and from inwardly they are full 

6<t>9aAµwv· Kai av6:rraua1v OUK EXOUO"IV 
of eyes; and resting up not they are having 

fiµ€.pa<; mi vuKTO<; AEyovTE<; "Ay10<;, c5:y10<; 
of day and of night [they] saying Holy, holy 

&y10<; Kup10<;, 6 9£6<;, 6 rravToKpaTc.lp, 
holy Lord, the God, the Almighty, 

6 i\v Kai 6 wv Kai 6 
the (one) was and the (one) beihg and the (one) 

i:px6µEvo<;. 
coming. 

9 Kai ornv 5waouaiv Ta <ci>a 
And whenever will give the living [creatures) 

56~av Kai T1µr1v Kai Euxap10-Tiav Tei> 
glory and honor and thanksgiving to the 

rn911µ€.vc,i irri Tou 9p6vou, Tei> 
(one) sitting upon the throne, to the (one) 

a· Jehovah, Jl,8,ll-lt.16-1e,22.2t; Lord, MAVgSyh. 

REVELATION 4:6-9 

there are proceeding 
lightnings and voices 
and thunders; and 
[there are I seven 
lamps of fire burning 
before the throne, and 
these mean the seven 
spirits of God. 6 And 
before the throne 
there is, as it were, a 
glassy sea like crystal. 

And in the midst of 
the throne and around 
the throne [there are] 
four living creatures 
that are full of eyes 
in front and behind. 
7 And the first Jiving 
creature is like a 
lion, and the second 
living creature is like 
a young bull, and the 
third living creature 
has a face like a 
man's, and the fourth 
living creature is like 
a flying eagle. 8 And 
as for the four living 
creatures, each one 
of them respectively 
has six wings; round 
about and underneath 
they are full of eyes. 
And they have no rest 
day and night as they 
say: "Holy, holy, holy 
is Jehovah• God, the 
Almighty, who was 
and who is and who is 
coming." 

9 And whenever 
the Jiving creatures 
offer glory and honor 
and thanksgiving to 
the one seated upon 
the throne, the one 
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l;O:iVT1 Ei<; Tou<; aiO:iva<; TOJV aiC::.ve.:>v, I that lives forever 
living into the ages of the ages, and ever 10 the 
10 TTEcrouVTa1 oi EiKocrt TtcrcrapE<; rrpEcri3VrEpo1 I twenty-f~ur elders 

will fall the twenty- four older persons fall down before the 
tvC::.mov TOU Ka9T])JEVOU rni TOU 9p6vou, One seated upon the 
in ~1ght or th4: (one) s1ttm~ upo~ the •throne, throne and worship 

:~J ~ife~cr~~r~~~~~ to th:~one) fi~;';~ i~'ii, Tt~~r, the One that lives 
aiWvac:; TC::,v aiWvc.Jv, Kai f3aA0Uo-1v ToUc:; forever and ever, and 

ages of the ages, and they will throw the they cast their crowns 

aTEq>avou<; auTO:iv tvC::.mov Tou 9p6vou, before the throne. 
crowns of them in sight of the throne, saying: 11 .. You are 

AiyoVTE<; 11 ·Asio<; ET, 6 Kupio<; Kai 6 worthy, Jehovah: 
saying Worthy you are, the Lord and the: even our God. to 

9Eo<; fiµO:iv, Aa13Eiv Tt'iv 66~av Kai Tfjv Ttµfiv 1 receive the glory and 
God of us, to receive the glory and the honor 1 the honor and the 

Kai Tfjv 6uvaµ1v, OTI au EKTtcra<; Ta I power, because you 
and the pow~r. because you created the 

1 

created all t.hings. and 

rravTa, Kai 6 1a TO 90-T]_µa aou 
1 

because_ of your will 
all (things), and through the will of you I they existed and were 

1'crav Kai EKTicr9T]crav. ! created." 
they were and Uiey were created. I 

1 5 And I saw in the 

5 Kal El6ov rni TT)v 6E~1av TOU 
And I saw upon the right [hand] of the (one) 

Ka9T]µEvou rni TOU 9p6vou 13,13;>.iov 
silting upon the throne little book 

yEypaµµEVOV foe.:>9Ev Kai OTTt09Ev, 
having been written from inwardly and !rom behind, 

KaTEcrq>pay1crµtvov crq>payiaiv ETTTa. 2 Kai 
having been sealed down to seals seven. And 

El6ov ayyEAOV raxupov KT]pucrcroVTa EV q>c.iv~ 
I saw angel strong heralding in voice 

µEyaAIJ Ti<; a~IO~ avoi~at TO l3•13Aiov 
great Who worthy to open up the little book 

Kai AUOat Ta<; crq>payi6a<; athou; 3 Kai ou6Ei~ 
and to loose the seals of it? And no one 

£6uvaTO EV Tei> oupavci> ou6E ml Tij<; yijc; ou6E 
was able in the heaven nor upon the earth nor 

UTTOKOTC.:> Tij<; Yri~ avoi~at TO l31!3Aiov OUTE 
widerneath the earth to open up the little book nor 

i3AETTEIV auT6. 4 Kai lyw EKAQIOV 
to be looking at it. And I was weeping 

TTOAU OTI ouBEl<; a~tO<; Eupt9T] O:voi~at 
much because no one worthy was found to open up 

To !31J3;>.iov OUTE l3AirrE1v 
the little book nor to be looking at 

OUTO" 5 
It; 

11 • Jehovah. J7,e,1J,l4.l6.1e: the Lord, tc:AVgSyh. 

Kai 
and 

' right hand of the 
One seated upon the 
throne a scroll written 
within and on the 
reverse side. sealed 
tight with seven seals 
2 And I saw a strong 
angel proclaiming 
with a loud voice: 
"Who is worthy to 
open the scroll and 
loose its seals?" 
3 But neither in heav· 
en nor upon earth nor 
underneath the earth 
was there a single 
one able to open the 
scroll or to look into 
it. 4 And I gave 
way to a great deal of 
weeping because no 
one was found worthy 
to open the scroll or 
to look into it. 5 But 
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di; EK TWV irpEcri3un:pwv AEYE• µ01 Mil 
one out of the older persons is saymg to me Not 

KAaiE· !6ou lviKIJcrEv 6 Afov 6 
be you weeping; look! conquered the Lion the (one) 

EK T~<; <1>uA~<; 'lou6a, ii ~[~a t.auEi6, 
out ol the tribe of Judah, the root or David, 

O:voi~ai To i3•i3Aiov Kai Tat; l:irTa a<1>payi6at; 
to open up Ute little book and the seven seals 

aUToU. 
of It. 

6 Kai 
And ~T~~~ t ~~~~ oI~~e ~g~.,"~.,U :~J 

REVELATION 5:6-9 

one of the elders says 
to me: "Stop weeping. 
Look! The Lion that is 
of the tribe of Judah, 
the root of David, has 
conquered so as to 
open the scroll and its 
seven seals." 

6 And I saw stand
ing in the midst of 
the throne and of the 
four living creatures 

Twv Twcrapwv ~rjiwv Kai £.v µi.a<.J 
of Ule four living Lcreatures] and in middle and in the midst of 
TWV irpEai3un'.pwv cipvlov EOTl]KO<; wt; the elders a lamb as 

ol the older persons lamb having stood as though it had been 
fo<1>ayµ(vov, fxwv KEpaTa ElTTa Kai slaughtered, having 

having been slaughtered, having horns seven and seven horns and seven 

6<1>8aAµoui; l:irTa, ol Eia1v Ta l:irTa eyes, which [eyes I 
eyes seven, which are the seven mean the seven spirits 

1TVEuµa-ra TOU 9EOu, arrEcrTaAµEVOI Eit; of God that have been 
spirits of the God, having been sent off into sent forth into the 

micrav niv y~v. 7 Kai 1'A9Ev Kai EiAIJ<l>EV whole earth. 7 And 
all the earth. And he came and he has taken he went and at once 

EK T~<; 6E~1a<; Tou KaS.,µivou took (it] out of the 
out of the right [hand] of the (one) sitting right hand of the One 
liri Tou 9povou. 8 Kai OTE EAai3Ev TO seated on the throne. 

upon the throne. And when he took the 8 And when he took 
i31i3Aiov, Ta TEacrEpa ~ci>a Kai the scroll, the four 

little book, the four living (creatures] and living creatures and 
ol EIKocr1 T(crcrapE<; irpEcri3uTEpo1 ElTEcrav the twenty-four elders 
the twenty- four older persons fell fell down before the 
Evwmov Tou cipviou, EXOVTE<; EKacrTot; 
in sight of the Lamb, having each (oneJ Lamb, having each 

Ka
•
1 

one a harp and golden 
K186:pav <1> 16:Aa<; xpucrai; YEµoucra~ bowls that were full 

harp and bowls golden being full 

8uµ1aµaTwv, al Eiaiv al irpocrwxal Twv 
of incenses, which are the prayers of lhe 

aytWV' 9 Kai Q;6ouaiv c;i6riv KalVftV 
holy tones) ; and they are singing song new 

AiyovTE<; • A~10<; ET ;>-aj3Eiv TO 
(they) saying Worthy are you to receive the 

i31i3Aiov Kai avoi~ai Tat; cr<1>payi6at; auTOU, 
little book and lo open up tile seals of it, 

0T1 fo<1>ay1J~ Kai ijy6paaai; TW 
because you were slaughtered and you bought to the 

9Eci> 
God 

Kai 
and 

lv Tei> alµaT[ crou EK iracr'lt; <1>uA~<; 
in the blood of you out of every tribe 

yAwcrcrlJt; Kal Aaou Kai Eevoui;, 
ol tongue and of people and of nation, 

of incense, and the 
[incense J means the 
prayers of the holy 
ones. 9 And they 
sing a new song, say
ing: "You are worthy 
to take the scroll and 
open its seals, because 
you were slaughtered 
and with your blood 
you bought persons 
for God out of every 
tribe and tongue and 
people and nation, 
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10 Kai E:noi11aac; alrTOU<; Tcil 0GoEWd, tiµwv 
and you made them to the of us 

J3aaoAEiav Kai ltp£i<;, Kai 13aaoAtuouaov Etti 
kingdom and priests, and they are reigning upon 

1R~ e'l;~~. 
11 Kai ET5ov, Kai ijKouaa q>c.ivfiv O:yylAc.iv 

And I saw, and I heard voice oI angels 

1ToAAClv KUKA<t> TOU 0pr6ovnoeu aKnadi 
0

Tfc.i\h" Y
0 many to circle of lhe th 
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10 and you made 
them to be a kingdom 
and priests to our 
God, and they are to 
rule as kings over the 
earth." 

II And I saw, and I 
heard a voice of many 
angels around the 
throne and the living ~c;ic.iv Kai TWY 1Tpta13uTEpc.iv' Kai 

living [creatures] and of the older persons, and creatures and the el-

w
ijavs \hoe an' putm0µoe'rc; oafu\hTc.ie"mv µup1a6E<; µup1a6c.iv ders, and the number 

b myriads of myriads 
1 
of them was myriads 

Kai x1A1a6E<; x•Ata5c.iv, 12 AiyovTE<; q>c.iviJ ; of myriads and thou-
and thousands of thousands, saying to voice sands of thousands. 
µEyOAIJ • A~16v EaTIY TO apviov TO . 12 saying with a loud 

great Worthy is the Lamb the (one) I voice: .. The Lamb that 
Eaq>ayµivov Aa13tiv Ttiv 6uvaµ1v · was slaughtered is 

having been slaughtered to receive the power worthy to rec.eive the 
Kai nAouTov Kai aoq>iav Kai iaxuv Kai T1µTiv power and riches and 
and riches and wisdom and strength and honor wisdom and strength 

Kai 56~av Kai EuAoyiav. and honor and glory 
and glory and blessing. 

13 Kai 1TCxv KTiaµa 0 EY Tc;, oupavw ' and blessing." 
And every creature which in the heaveri I 13 And every 

Kai trri T~<; y~<; Kai unoKaTc.i T~<; Y~<; 'i creature that is in 
and upon the earth and underneath the earth heaven and on earth 
Kai bri T~<; 0C1Aaacnic; EO"Tiv, Kai Ta Ev and underneath the 
and upon the sea it is, and the in earth and on the sea. 
auToi~ 1TOVTa, i]Kouaa AEyOVTa<; and all the things in 
them all (things), I heard (\heml saying them. I heard saying: 

Tc;, Ka011µivc,> bri Tou 0p6vou Kai "To the One sitting on 
To the lone) sitting upon the throne and the throne and to the 

Tt:;> apvic,> ti EUAoyia Kai "' Ttµti Kai Lamb be the blessing 
to the Lamb the blessing and the honor and and the honor and thP 

Ti 56~a Kai To KpaTo<; tic; Touc; aiwvac; glory and the might 
the glory and the might into the ages forever and ever." 

TWY aiwvc.iv. 14 Kai Ta Tiaatpa 14 And the four living 
of the ages. And the four creatures went saying: 

~c;,a EAEyov 'Aµ~v, Kai oi "Amen!" and the 
living [creatures! were saying Amen, and the elders fell down and 
1Tptal3UTEPOI ETTEOOY Kai 1TpOOEKUV110aY. 
older persons fell and they worshiped. worshiped. 

6 Kai ET5ov OTE ijvot~EV TO apviov µiav 
And I saw when opened up the Lamb one 

EK TWY EttTa aq>payi5c.iv, Kai i]Kouaa £voe; 
out of the seven seals. and l heard of one 

EK TWV Ttaaapc.iv l:ciic.iv ).iyovTo<; 
out of the four living (creatures! saying 

6 And I saw when 
the Lamb opened 

one of the seven 
seals, and I heard 
one of the four 
living creatures say 
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c::., <l>r.>v6 J3povTij' "Epxou. 2 Kai 
as to voice of thunder Be you coming. And 
ET5ov, Ka( i5ou lTTTTO' AEUK6,, Kai 6 
I saw, and look! horse white, and the (one) 

Ka8r)µEvo' ETT aUTOv EXc.JV T6~ov, Kai 
sitting upon it having bow, and 

t568ri aUTc';°l O'TE<!>avo,, Kai t~ijA8Ev 
was given to him crown, and he went out 

v1KWv Kai iva VIKrlO'\l. 
conquering and Jn order that he might conquer. 

3 Kai iin i]voi~EV Ti)v aci>payi5a Ti)v 
And when he opened up the seal the 

5EuTEpav, i\Kouaa Tou 5EUTEpou ~</:>ou 
second, I heard of the second living l creature] 

MyovTo, "Epxou. 4 Kai E:~ijA8Ev aAAo, 
saying Be you coming. And went out another 

ITTrro' rrupp6,, Kai Ti;i Ka811µlvc,i lrr' 
horse fic1y-red, and to the (one) s1ttmg upon 

auTov £56811 aihi;i AaJ3Eiv Ti)v Eipftvriv 
it was given to him to take the peace 

EK Tij, yij' Kai Iva aAAr)Aou, 
ou L of the earth and in order that one another 

O'q>cI~OUO'IV, Kai £56811 auTi;i 
they will slaughter, and was given to him 

µcixaipa µ£YciA11. 
sword great. 

5 Kai oTE i]vo1 ~E Ti)v aq>payi5a Ti)v 
And when he opened up the seal the 

TpiT11v, i\Kouaa TOU TpiTou ~</:>ou 
third, I heard of the third living lcreature] 

MyovTO' "Epxou. Kai ET5ov, Kai i5ou 
saying Be you coming. And I saw, and look! 

iTT"TTo' µEAa,, Kai 6 Ka8~µEvo' trr' 
horse black, and the (one) sitting upon 

aUTOV i\c.>v ~uyov lv T6 XE1pi auToU. 
it having yoke in the hand of him. 

6 Kai ~Kouaa c::., q>r.>v~v tv µlac,i Twv 
And I heard as voice in midst of the 

TEO'crapc.>v ~</>c.>v Myouaav Xoiv1~ 
four living [creatures] (it) saying Choenix 

criTou Bnvapiou, Kai Ttp;
0
i,e xoiv1KEc; 

of wheat of dcnarius, and h. choenixes 

Kp18wv 5rivapiou· Kai TO €Aa1ov Kai Tov 
ot barleys of dcnarius; and the oil and the 

owTv
1
.nocv nµ

0
i) a51KrlO'll'· 
>t you should treat unrighteously. 

7 Kai OTE i\vot~Ev Ti)v aq>payi5a Ti)v 
And when he opened up the seal the 

TElo~~~;v, ~K~;'a~~ q>~~~ o}~e T£f~~~Ji0U 

REVELATION 6:2-7 

with a voice as of 
thunder: "Come!" 
2 And I saw, and, 
look! a white horse; 
and the one seated 
upon it had a bow; 
and a crown was 
given him, and he 
went forth conquering 
and to complete his 
conquest. 

3 And when he 
opened the second 
seal, I heard the 
second living creature 
say: "Come!" 4 And 
another came forth, 
a fiery-colored horse; 
and to the one seated 
upon it there was 
granted to take peace 
away from the earth 
so that they should 
slaughter one another; 
and a great sword was 
given him. 

5 And when he 
opened the third seal, 
I heard the third 
living creature say: 
"Come!" And I saw, 
and, look! a black 
horse; and the one 
seated upon it had 
a pair of scales in 
his hand. 6 And I 
heard a voice as if in 
the midst of the four 
living creatures say: 
"A quart of wheat for 
a de·nar'i·us, and three 
quarts of barley for a 
de·nar'i·us; and do not 
harm the olive oil and 
the wine." 

7 And when he 
opened the fourth 
seal. I heard the 
voice of the fourth 
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l;ciiou MyovTo~ "Epxou. 8 Kai I living creature say: 
living [creature] saying Be you coming, And "Come!" 8 And I 

ET6ov, Kai i6ou irrrro~ XAc.>p6~, Kai' saw. and. look! a pale 
I saw. and look! horse greenish-yellow, and : horse; and the one 

6 Kae.\µEvo~ bravc.> auTou ovoµa auT~ I seated upon it had 
the (one) sitting upon top of it name to him, the name Death. And 

'O 0civaTo~, Kai 6 ~6'1~ riK0Aou8£1 µET' Ha"des· was closely 
The Death, an~ the ades was follo"":ing wit~ following him. And 

auTou, Kai E6o9ri auTOi~ ESoucna Em authority was given 
him and was given to them authority upon 

TO • ThapTov Tri~ yi]~, CmOKTEivai Ev them over the fourth 
the fourth [part! of the earth. to kill in part of the earth. 
(>oµq>aiq: Kai EV A1 µ~ Kai Ev 9avciTc,i Kai to kill with a long 

long sword and in famine and in death and sword and with food 
u1To • a · · · shortage and with 
by ~~ev wil~~~~~ts ol;i;:e e~~il;. deadly plague and by 

9 Kai liTE rjvo1SEV TTiv m'.µ1TTl1V !~~t:Hd beasts of the 
And when he opened up the fifth 

aq>payi6a, ET6ov UiroKciTc.> Tou 9uaia<TTTJpiou 9 And when he 
seal, I saw underneath of the altar opened the 'lfth seal. 

Ta~ l!Juxa~ Twv Eaq>ayµ(vc.>v 1 I saw underneath 
the souls of the (ones) having been slaughtered j the altar the souls 

61a TOV Aoyov Tou 9EOu Kai 61a TTiv , of those slaughtered 
through the word oI the God and through the I because of the word 
µapTupiav riv Elxov. 10 Kai ' of God and because 

witness which they were having. And of the witness work 
EKpasav cpc.>vij µEyciAIJ MyovTE~ that they used to 

they cried out to voice great (they) saying have. 10 And they 

"Ec.>~ 1TOTE, 6 OE0"1TOT11<; 6 ay10~ Kai cried with a loud 
Until when, the master the holy and 

d:Ari81v6~, ou KpivE1~ Kai EK01K£i~ 
true, not are you judging and are you avenging 

To alµa riµwv EK Twv KaT01KouvTc.>v 
the blood of us out of the (ones) inhabiting 

rni Ti]~ yi]<;; ll Kai E009'J OUTOi<; 
upon the earth? And was given to them 

voice, saying: "Until 
when, Sovereign Lord 
holy and true. are you 
refraining from judg
ing and avenging our 
blood upon those who 
dwell on the earth?" 

tKciO"Tc,l O"TOATJ AEUKfi, Kal ltEwpaps(9to'ld to each (one) robe white, and >I 11 And a white robe 

auTOi~ iva avanauO"OVTOI ETI XPOVOV 
to them in order that they will rest up yet time 

µ!;~ft~~· !~~. sh:t1l~81~~·1~ed :1~~ 8,~ 
auv6ouAOI a.JTwv Kai ol a6EAcpoi OUTWV 

fellow slaves of them and the brothers of them 

ol µEAAOVTE<; CmOKTEWEa8a1 C::.c; Kai 
the (ones) being about to be being killed as also 

alrroi. 
they, 

s• Ha'des, KA; She'ol, Syh.Jl.8.11-14,16-18,22. See App 4e. 

was given to each of 
them: and they were 
told to rest a little 
while longer. until the 
number was filled also 
of their fellow slaves 
and their brothers 
who were about to be 
killed as they also had 
been. 
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12 Kai Ell5o11 oTE ijvo1~£v Tfiv a<1>payi6a 
And I saw when he opened up the seal 

Trlll EKT'lV, Kai OElaµo<; µ£ya<; EyEllETO, Kai 
the sixth, and [earth )shaking great occurred, and 

o i;A10' ly£11ETO µU..a<; c:i, a6:KKO<; Tpix1vo<;, 
the sun became black as sackcloth of hair, 

Kai ri OEAi\1111 OA'l EYEllETO t:J<; aTµa, 13 Kai 
and the moon whole became as blood, and 

oi QO'"TEpE<; TOU oupavou E-rrEaav Ei, Tr)v 
the stars of the heaven fell tnto the 

yi;v, c:i, OUK.; 136:AAEI TOU' 6M119ou<; auTi;<; 
earth, as fiE!' tree is throwing the unripe figs of it 

VrrO av£µou µEyaAOU OEIOµEV'l, 14 Kai 0 
by wind great being shaken, and the 

oupavo, c'rrr<xwpicr911 t:i<; l3•13Aiov 
heaven was separated from as little book 

EA1aa6µEvov, Kai TrCxV ope, Kai viicro<; 
being rolled up, and every mountain and island 

EK TWv T6lTwv aUTci>v EK1v~8rio-av. 
out of the places of them they were moved. 

15 Kai oi 13aaiAEi' Ti;<; eyarii
1
<: Kai oi 

And the kings of the .h and the 

µEylOTCxVE' Kai oi x1Aiapxo1 Kai oi TrAOUOIOI 
greatest men and Ole chiliarChs and the rich (ones) 

Kai oi iaxupoi Kai ir<x, 5ouAo<; Kai 
and the strong (ones) and every slave and 

EAEu9Epo<; i'Kpul!Jav tauTou' El<; Ta airi\Aa1a 
freeman they hid themselves into the caves 

Kai Ei<; Ta<; irhpa<; Twv 6p£wv· 16 Kai 
and into the rock· masses of the mountains; and 

AEyouaiv TOO' opEOIV Kai Tai<; 
they arc saying to the mountains and to the 

irhpm~ nfoaTE E<!>' riµO:, Kai Kpu<IJaTE Tiµa, 
rock.masses Fall you upon us and hide YOU us 

c'rrro irpoawirou Tou Ka911µtvou Eiri Tou 
from face of the (one) sitting upon the 

9p6vou Kai c'rrro T~~ 6py.;, TOU apviou, 
throne and from the wrath of the Lamb, 

17 0T1 ~A9Ev ri riµ>'pa ri µ£y6:A11 Ti;~ 
because came the day the great of the 

6py.;, auTWV, Kai Ti, 5UvaTa1 O"Ta9i;va1; 
wrath of them, and who is able to stand? 

7 METa TOlfTO d5ov Ttaaapa, ayyO..ou~ 
After this I saw four angels 

tcrTWTa<; liri Ta' Tfoaapa, ywvia<; T~~ 
having stood upan the four corners of the 

yi;<;, KpaTouVTa<; Tou~ Tfoaapa~ Cr.vtµou, 
earth, holding fast the four winds 

o~e yi;<;, iva µr) Tr\IEIJ avEµo<; 
earth, In order that not may blow wind 

12 And I saw when 
he opened the sixth 
seal. and a great 
earthquake occurred; 
and the sun became 
black as sackcloth of 
hair, and the entire 
moon became as 
blood, 13 and the 
stars of heaven fell 
to the earth, as when 
a fig tree shaken by 
a high wind casts its 
unripe figs. 14 And 
the heaven departed 
as a scroll that is 
being rolled up, and 
every mountain and 
I every) island were 
removed from their 
places. 15 And the 
kings of the earth 
and the top-ranking 
ones and the military 
commanders and the 
rich and the strong 
ones and every slave 
and (every) free 
person hid themselves 
in the caves and in 
the rock-masses of the 
mountains. 16 And 
they keep saying to 
the mountains and to 
the rock-masses: "Fall 
over us and hide us 
from the face of the 
One seated on the 
throne and from the 
wrath of the Lamb, 
17 because the great 
day of their wrath has 
come, and who is able 
to stand?" 

7 After this I 
saw four angels 

standing upon the 
four corners of the 
earth, holding tight 
the four winds of 
the earth, that no 
wind might blow 
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bri Tft' yfi' µfiTE trri Tft' 8C1Aaaa11, µftTE upon the earth or 
upon the earth nor upon the sea nor I upon the sea or upon 
bri TTOV 5£v5pov. 2 Kai doov aAAov i any tree. 2 And I 

upon every tree. And I saw another I saw another angel 
ayyEAov avaj3aivoVTa c1TTo avaToAft' f)Aiou, i ascending from the 

angel stepping up from ns1ng of sun, 1 sunrising, having a 
£'.xoVTa a$payi5a 8Eou ~wvTo,, Kai EKpa~Ev 1 seal of (the) living 
having seal of God living, and he cried out I God: and he cried 
$c.lV~ µEycIAIJ TOi' Tfoaapa1v ayyEAOI': With a loud Voice to 

to voice great to the four angels I the four angels to 
oi, £5681') ai'.rroi' aOiKftaai 1 whom it was granted 

to whom it was given to them to treat unrighteously I to harm the earth and 
TTjv yftv Kai TTjv 8a1'aaaav, 3 Atyc.lv Mii I ~he sea, 3 saying: 
the earth and the sea, (he) saying Not Do not harm the 

aOiKfiallTE Tf)v yfiv µfiTE 
1 
earth or the sea or the 

You should treat unrighteously the earth nor trees, until after we 
. • have sealed the slaves -m: 8c1A~c~aav µntE J,~ 5~i~fs~· ~ft! : of our God in their 

, . c ,, Tou· 8Eou· ' • foreheads." 
U$pay1a~lµEv TOU' uOUAOU' ~r~ 4 And I heard 
we might seal the slaves of the God , the number of those 

ut;.~ ~: ro;!*~';f~ ~fut1~~- who were sealed. a 
I hundred and forty-

4 Kai ijKouaa TOV ap18µov TWV I four thousand, sealed 
And I heard the number of the out of every tribe of 

Ea<1>pay1aµtvc.lv, haTov TEaaapaKoVTa the sons of Israel: 
(ones) having been sealed, hundred forty- 5 Out of the tribe 
TtaaapE' x11'1af>E,, EO"$pay1aµ£vo1 : of Judah twelve 

four thousands, (they) having been sealed! thousand sealed: 
EK rraa11c; $uAft' uiwv 'I apafi1'· 

1 
out of the tribe 

out of every tribe of sons of Israel; . of Reu'ben twelve 
5 EK cput-~, 'lou5a 5w5EKa x11'1a5E, 'thousand; 

out of tribe of Judah twelve thousands 
1

. out of the tribe of 
EU$pay1aµ£vo1, , Gad twelve thousand; 

(ones> having been sealed, 1 6 out of the tribe 
EK cput-fi, 'Poui3fiv OwOEKa x11'1af>E,, [ of Ash'er twelve 

out oI tribe of Reuben twelve thousands, thousand: 
EK q>uAft<; rao OwOEKa X•AlclOE,, out of the tribe 

out of tribe of Gad twelve thousands, of Naph"ta·li twelve 
6 EK q>uAft' 'Aa~p 5wOEKa x11'1aOE,, thousand; 

out of tribe of Asher twelve thousands, out of the tribe of 
EK cpul-ftc; NE$8a1'iµ 5wOEKa x11'1aOE<;, Ma·nas·seh twelve 

out of tribe of Naphtali twelve thousands, thousand; 
EK q>uAft' Mavaaafi 00.0EKa x11'1a5Ec;, 7 out of the tribe 

out of tribe of Manasseh twelve thousands, of Sim'e·on twelve 
7 EK cpul-ftc; IuµEwv 5wOEKa x11'1aOE<;, thousand; 

out of tribe of Simeon twelve thousands, out of the tribe of 
EK $UAft' AwEi OWOEKa x•AlclOE,, I Le'vi twelve thousand; 

out of tribe of Levi twelve thousands, out of the tribe 
EK q>uAft' 'I aaaxap OOOEKa XIAlclOE<;, of ls'sa·char twelve 

out of tribe of Issachar twelve thousands, thousand; 
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8 EK cpull~c; Za13oullwv 5w5EKa x11'1a6Ec;, 
out of tribe of Zebulun twelve thousands, 

EK cpull~c; 'lc.icr~cp 5w5EKa x11'1a6Ec;, 
out of tribe of Joseph twelve thousands, 

EK cpull~c; 8Ev1aµEiv 5w5EKa x11'1a6Ec; 
out of tribe of Benjamin twelve thousands 

£crq>pay1crµi£vo1. 
(ones) having been sealed. 

9 METa TauTa ET.Sov, Kai ioou oxlloc; 
After these (things) I saw, and look! crowd 

nolluc;, OV ap19µ~crai aUTOV OUOEic; l.SuvaTO, 
much, which to number it no one was able, 

EK navToc; Eevouc; Kai cpullwv Kai llawv 
ouL of every nation and of tribes and of peoples 

Kai yllc.icrcrwv, i:crTwTEc; lvwmov Tou 
and of tongues, (ones) having stood in sight of the 

0p6vou Kai EvWir1ov ToU cipviou, 
throne and in sight of the Lamb, 

nEp1J3El3Ariµlvouc; crToAac; AwKac;, 
(ones) having been thrown about robes white, 

Kai q>oiv1KE<; Ev Taic; XEpcriv auTwv· 
and palm {branches l in the hands of them; 

10 Kai Kpcl~OUCTI q>c.iv~ µEycIAIJ, 
and they are crying out to voice great, 

AEyovTEc; 'H crc.JTl')pia 
saying The salv.J.tion 

Tc;i Ka9ri µiEvc;> £.ni 
to the tone) sitting upon 

apvic;>. 
Lamb. 

Tc;i 9Ec;i 
to the God 

Tc;i 9p6vc;> Kai 
the throne and 

"iµwv 
of us 

TW 
to the 

11 Kai 1TaVTE<; ol ayyEAOI iO'T~KEICTaV 
And all the angels had stood 

KUKAc;> Tou 9p6vou Kai Twv npEcrJ3uTEpc.iv Kai 
to circle of the throne and of the older persons and 

TWv TEaaO:pwv l.~wv, Kai ErrEcrav 
of Lhe fou.r living (creatures], and they fell 

lvwmov TOO 9p6vou lni Ta np6crc.ina auTwv 
in sight of the throne upon the faces ol them 

Kai npocrEKuvricrav TW 9Ec;i, 12 Ai.yovTE<; 
and worshiped to the God, (they) saying 

'Aµ~v· i') EUAoyia Kai i') 56~a Kai i') cro<1>ia 
Amen; the blessing and the glory and the wisdom 

Kai "' Euxap1crTia Kai "' Tlµ~ Kai "' 
and the lhanksgiving and the honor and the 

ouvaµ1c; Kai i') lcrxuc; Tc;i 9Ec;i i')µwv Eic; 
power and the strength to the God of us into 

Touc; alwvac; TWV aiwvc.iv· aµ~v. 
the ages of the ages; amen. 

REVELATION 7:8-12 

8 out of the tribe 
of Zeb'u·lun twelve 
thousand; 

out of the tribe 
of Joseph twelve 
thousand; 

out of the tribe 
of Benjamin twelve 
thousand sealed. 

9 After these things 
I saw, and, look! a 
great crowd, which 
no man was able to 
number, out of all 
nations and tribes and 
peoples and tongues, 
standing before the 
throne and before 
the Lamb, dressed in 
white robes; and there 
were palm branches in 
their hands. 10 And 
they keep on crying 
with a loud voice, 
saying: "Salvation 
(we owe] to our God, 
who is seated on the 
throne, and to the 
Lamb." 

11 And all the 
angels were standing 
around the throne and 
the elders and the 
four living creatures, 
and they fell upon 
their faces before the 
throne and worshiped 
God, 12 saying: 
"Amen! The blessing 
and the glory and 
the wisdom and the 
thanksgiving and the 
honor and the power 
and the strength (be I 
to our God forever 
and ever. Amen." 
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13 Kai CrrrEKpi9'1 El~ EK TC:w TTPEOl3UT(pc.iv 
And answered one out of the older persons 

AEywv µ01 OUT01 oi 
(he) saying to me These the (ones) 

TTEp1f3El3Al'Jµivo1 To~ aToAo~ To~ 
having been thrown about the robes the 

AEuKo~ rivE~ E101v Kai TT69Ev i'IA9ov; 
while who are they and whcrcfrom came they? 

14 Kai £ipl'JKa auTCi Kup1£ µou, au 
And I have said to hiffi Lord of me, you 

oT5a~. Kai ETTTiv µ01 OuToi Eia1v 
have known. And he said to me These are 

oi Epx6µEvo1 EK T~~ 9AiljJEc.i~ T~~ 
the (ones) coming out of the tr1bulat1on the 

µEyOAl'J~, Kai foXuvav TO~ aToAo~ a&rCiv 
great, and they washed the robes of them 

Kai EAEUKavav a&ro~ Ev Tt;l al µcrn Tou 
and they whitened them in the blood of the 

apviou. 15 510 TOUTO Eiaiv (v0:>TTIOV 
Lamb. Through this they are in sight 

Tou 9p6vou TOU 9rnu, Kai 
of the throne of the God, and 

AaTpEuouaiv a&rt;> r')µipa~ 
they are rendering sacred service to him of day 

Kai vuKTOc; Ev Tc;, va~ aUToU, Kai 
and ot night in the divine habitation of him, and 

6 Ka9~µEvo~ bri Tou 9p6vou OKl'JVO:>aE1 
the (one) sitting upon the throne will tent 

br' aUTOU~. 16 OU TTEIVOOOUOIV ETI ou5f: 
upon them. Not Uley will hunger yet not-but 

01ljl~aoua1v ETI, ou5f: µr, TTEai;) ETT 0 

they will thirst yet, not-but not should fall upon 

a&rou~ 6 i'jA10~ ou5f: TTav Kauµa, 
them the sun not-but all burning heat, 

17 OTI TO apviov TO O:vo µfoov 
because the Lamb the (one) up middle 

ToU 8p6vou iro1 µavEi aUToUc;, Kai 
of the throne will shepherd them, and 

66'1y~a£1 aUTOU~ bri ~c.iij~ TTl'JYO~ u56:Tc.iv· 
will guide them upon of lite fountains of waters; 

Kai t~aX£iljJE1 6 9Eo~ TTav 56:Kpuov EK 
and will wipe out the God every tear out of 

TCiv 6q>9aXµCiv a&rCiv. 
the eyes of them. 

8 Kai oTav i'jvo1 ~EV Tl)v aq>payi5a Tl)v 
And whenever he opened up the seal the 

£j356µ1'JV, 
seventh, 

r')µic.ipov. 
half hour. 

EYEVETO aiyr, Ev Tcj> oupavt;l c:i~ 
occurred silence in the heaven as 

2 Kai £15ov TOU~ bno ayyiAou~ 
And I saw the seven angels 
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13 And in response 
one of the elders said 
to me: "These who are 
dressed in the white 
robes. who are they 
and where did they 
come from'" 14 So 
right away I said to 
him: "My lord. you are 
the one that knows.· 
And he said to me: 
"These are the ones 
that come out of the 
great tribulation. and 
they have washed 
their robes and made 
them white m the 
blood of the Lamb. 
15 That is why 
they are before the 
throne of God; and 
they are rendering 
him sacred service 
day and night in his 
temple; and the One 
seated on the throne 
will spread his tent 
over them. 16 They 
will hunger no more 
nor thirst anymore, 
neither will the sun 
beat down upon them 
nor any scorching 
heat. 17 because the 
Lamb. who is in the 
midst of the throne. 
will shepherd them. 
and will guide them 
to fountains of waters 
of life. And God will 
wipe out every tear 
from their eyes." 

8 And when he 
opened the 

seventh seal. a 
silence occurred in 
heaven for about a 
half hour. Z And I 
saw the seven angels 
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oi tvt::>Tr1ov TOU 0EOu tO"Tl\Kamv, Kai 
who in sight of the God have stood. and 

E560ricrav aUToic; ETTTCr crO:XmyyE<;. 
were given to them seven trumpets. 

3 Kai a:>..:>..o~ ayyEAo~ fiA0Ev Kai EaTa0ri 
And other angel came and he stood 

E-rri Tou 0ucr1acrTF]piou £xc.:iv X1j3avc.:JTOV 
upon the attar (he) having censer 

xpucrouv, Kai (560ri a&ri;, 0uµ16:µaTa 1TOAAa 
golden, and w<ts given to him incenses many 

Iva 5wcrE1 Tai~ 1Tpocrwxai~ Ti:iv 

REVELATION 8:3-7 

that stand before God, 
and seven trumpets 
were given them. 

3 And another an-
gel arrived and stood 
at the altar, having a 
golden incense vessel; 
and a large quantity 
of incense was given 
him to offer it with 

in order that he will give to the prayers of the 
ayic.:iv TTclVTc.:JV E1Ti TO 0umacrTr]p1ov TO the prayers of all the 

holy (ones! all upon the altar the holy ones upon the 
xpucrouv TO EVWTTIOV TOU 0p6vou. 4 Kai golden altar that was 
goldPn the (one) in sight of the throne. And before the throne. 

6:v£13ri o Ka1TVO~ Ti:iv 0uµ1aµ6:Tc.:iv Tai~ 4 And the smoke of 
stepped up the smoke ol the incenses to the the incense ascended 

rrpocrwxai~ TWV ayic.:iv EK XE•pO<; oTfOthue from the hand of the 
prayers of the holy (ones) out of hand 

c:iyy(Xou (vwmov Tou 0EOu. 5 Kai EiXri<1>Ev 
angel in sight of the God. And has taken 

0 ayy£AO~ TOV X1j3avc.:JTOV, 
the angel the censer. 

alrrCw 
it 

EK 
out of 

Kai 
and 

i'j3aAEV 
he threw 

TOU 
the 

Ei<; 
into 

1TUp0<; 
fire 

TrlV 
the 

TOU 
of the 

yijv· 
earth; 

Kai Ey£µ1cr£v 
and he filled 

0ucriaO"TF]piou, 
altar, 

Kai EYEVOVTO 
and occurred 

angel with the prayers 
of the holy ones before 
God. 5 But right 
away the angel took 
the incense vessel, 
and he filled it with 
some of the fire of 
the altar and hurled 

j3poVTai 
thunders 

Kai 
and 

cpc.:ivai 
voices 

Kai 
and 

OO"Tpa1Tai Kai it to the earth. And 

crE1crµ6c;. 
I earth I shaking. 

6 Kai 
And 

oi 
the tones) 

ExOVTE<; 
having 

oi 
the 

TCr<; 
the 

~TOiµacrav aihouc; 
prepared themselves 

craATilowcr1v. 
they mij:!ht trumpet. 

7 Kai 
And 

0 
the 

1TpWTo<; 
first lone) 

lightnings and thunders occurred and 

E1TTCr ayyEAOI voices and lightnings 
seven angels 

E1TTCr 
seven 

and an earthquake. 
cra:>..m yyac; 6 And the seven 

trumpets 
iva angels with the seven 

In order that trumpets prepared to 
blow them. 

EO"OATTIO"EV" 
trumpeted; 

Kai 
and 

7 And the first one 
blew his trumpet. 

f.yEvETO xc:iXal;a 
occurred hail 

Kai 
and 

1Tup µEµ1yµtva 
fire having been mingled 

And there occurred a 
hail and fire mingled 
with blood, and it was 
hurled to the earth; 
and a third of the 
earth was burned up, 
and a third of the 
trees was burned up, 

EV alµm1, Kai ll3Xr10ri Ei<; Tr]v yijv· Kai 
in blood, and it was thrown into the earth; and 

TO TpiTOv Tijc; yijc; KaTEKOfl, Kai 
the third (part) of the earth was burned down, and 

-ro TpiTov TWV 5£v5pc.:iv KaTEKffii, 
the third l part l of the trees was burned down. 
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Kai 
and 

m:i:c; 
all 

x6pToc; 
vegetation 

XAt.lpO<; 
greenish-yellow 
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and all the green 
vegetation was 
burned up. 

8 And the second 
8 Kai o 6EuTEpoc; c'i:yyEXoc; tcra>..mcrEv· Kai angel blew his trum-

And the second angel trumpeted: and 
c:ic; opoc; µ[ya rrupi Ka16µEvov E13Xr18ri pet. And something 
as mountain great to fire burning itseU was thrown like a great mountain 
Eic; Trjv 86:>..acrcrav· Kai EyEVETO TO TpiTov burning with fire was 
into the sea; and became the third [part] hurled into the sea. 

T~c; Ba>..acrcrric; aT µa, 9 Kai &rrtBavE To And a third of the 
of the sea blood, and died the sea became blood; 

TpiTOV 
third [part I 
8a>..acrcr1:1, 

sea, 

TpiTOV 
third [part] 

TClv KTIOµcJ:TCJV Tc':JV EV Tij 
of the creatures of the <ones) in the 

TCx ExOVTa llJuxac;, Kai TO 
the (ones) having souls, and the 
TCJv rr>..oic.Jv 61Et1>8apT)CJav. 

of the boats were corrupted through. 

9 and a third of the 
creatures that are in 
the sea which have 
souls died, and a third 
of the boats were 

10 Kai o TpiToc; c'i:yyEXoc; foa>..mcrEV" Kai wrecked. 
And the third angel trumpeted; and 10 And the third 

ETTECJEV EK TOU oupavou QCTTrJP µtyac; 
fell out of the heaven star great 

Kat6µEvoc; !Jc; >..aµrrac;, Kai ETTECJEv ETTI To 
burning itself as lamp, and it fell upon the 

TpiTOV TClv TTOTaµClv Kai ETTi Tac; 
third [part] of the rivers and upon the 

TTTJYCx<; TCJV u66:Tc.JV. 11 Kai TO 
fountains of the waters. And the 

angel blew his 
trumpet. And a great 
star burning as a 
lamp fell from heaven. 
and it fell upon a 
third of the rivers and 

0.;~~~ upon the fountains 
of waters. 11 And Toti acrTtpoc; XiyETat 'O • A1j11v8oc;. Kai 

of the star is being said The Absinthe. And the name of the star 

EYEVETO TO TpiTOV TClv u6aTc.JV Eic; is called Wormwood. 
became the third [part] of the waters into And a third of the 

aljl1v8ov, Kai rro>..>..oi TWV av8pwTTt.lV waters turned into 
absinthe, and many of the men wormwood. and many 
&rrt8avov EK TWV u6aTc.JV, OTI of the men died from 

died out of the waters, because the waters. because 

trr1Kpav8ricrav. these had been made 
they were made bitter. bitter. 

12 Kai 6 TETapTO<; ayyEXoc; foaXTTtCJEV" 12 And the fourth 
And the fourth angel trumpeted: 

Kai trr>..r]yri TO TplTov Toti fl>..iou 
and was given blow the third [part] of the sun 

angel blew his trum
pet. And a third of the 
sun was smitten and 

~~J J,~ thif.i11~~rtl oi~e a~j,,~~ ~~J J,~ a third of the moon 
and a third of the 

TpiTOV Tl°lV 
third [part! of the 

C7KOTtCJ8ij TO 
might be darkened the 

OCTTEpt.lV, 
stars, 

TpiTOV 
third I part] 

iva 
In order that stars, in order that a 

alr-r&v Kai third of them might 
of them and be darkened and 
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i'l i'lµE:pa µr1 cp6:vr;i To TpiTOv 
the day not might shine the third (part] 

au•ii,, Kai ii vu~ oµoiw,. 
of it, and the night likewise. 

13 Kai E15ov, Kai riKouaa tvo~ ciETou 
And I S:l w, and I heard of one eagle 

rrEToµ(vou EV µEaoupavl\µaT1 ;\(yovTo, cpwv~ 
flying in midhcavcn saying to voice 

µEyaA ':I Ouai ouai ouai TOU' 
great Woe woe woe the tones! 

KaT01 KOuvTa, lrri Tri' yij' EK TWv Aomwv 
dwelling upon the earth out of the leftover 

cpwvwv •ii' a6:ATT1yyo~ TWV T
1

Pr'"'e-ev 
voices of the trumpet of the h 

ciyyi:Ac.JV TWV µEAAOVTWV O"QA1Ti~EIV. 
angels the !onesJ being about to be trumpeting. 

9 Kai 6 TTEµTTTO~ ayyEAO' EaOATTIO"EV" Kai 
And the fifth angel trumpeted; and 

d5ov ciaTE:pa EK TOU oupavou 1TETTTWKOTa 
I saw star out of the heaven having fallen 

Ei' TrlV yijv, Kai E56811 auT~ i'l KAEl' 
into the earth, and was given to him the key 

TOU cppfoTo, Tij, a(3uaaou· 2 Kai 
of the pit of the abyss; and 

rivo1 ~Ev TO cppfop Tri~ ci(3uaaou, Kai 
he opened up the pil of the abyss, and 

civ£(311 Kanvo, EK Tou cppfoTo, c:i, K01TVO' 
stepped up smoke out of the pit as smoke 

Kaµivou µEya;\.,,, Kai EaKoTC::.811 6 ij;\10, 
of furnace great, and was darkened lhe sun 

Kai 6 ar'ip EK TOU K01TVOU TOU cppfoTo,. 
and the air out of the smoke of the pit. 

3 Kai EK Tou Karrvou l~ij;\8ov ciKpi5E~ Ei, 
And out of the smoke came out locusts into 

TrlV yijv, Kai f_50811 OUTOi~ E~OUO"ia W' 
the earth, and was given to them authority as 

E'xoua1v l~ouaiav ol aKop1Tio1 Tri' yij,. 
arc having authority the scorpions of the earth. 

4 Kai lpp£811 aurni~ Iva µii 
And it was told lo them in order that not 

ci51Kl\aoumv TOV xopTov •ii' 
they will treat unrighteously the vegetation of the 

y .;, OU5E TTCxV 
earth nor l'Vl'ry 

5£v5pov, Ei µr'i 
tree, if not 

XAWpov ou5t 1TCxV 
greenish-yellow [thing) nor every 

TOU~ civ8pC::.rrou~ oh1vE~ ouK 
the men whoever not 

E'xoum TrlV aq>payi5a Tou 8EOu ETTI TWV 
are having the seal of the God upon the 

µETC::.rrwv. 
foreheads. 

the day might not 
have illumination for 
a third of it, and the 
night likewise. 

13 And I saw. and I 
heard an eagle flying 
in midheaven say with 
a loud voice: "'Woe. 
woe. woe to those 
dwelling on the earth 
because of the rest of 
the trumpet blasts of 
the three angels who 
are about to blow 
their trumpets!"" 

9 And the fifth angel 
blew his trumpet. 

And I saw a star 
that had fallen from 
heaven to the earth. 
and the key of the 
pit of the abyss was 
given him. 2 And 
he opened the pit of 
the abyss. and smoke 
ascended out of the 
pit as the smoke 
of a great furnace. 
and the sun was 
darkened, also the 
air. by the smoke of 
the pit. 3 And out 
of the smoke locusts 
came forth upon the 
earth; and authority 
was given them. the 
same authority as the 
scorpions of the earth 
have. 4 And they 
were told to harm 
no vegetation or the 
earth nor any green 
thing nor any tree, 
but only those men 
who do not have the 
seal or God on their 
foreheads. 
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5 Kai l660ri atiTaic; iva µri 
And it was given to them 1n order that not 

O:rroKTEivwa1v atiTouc;, OJJ..' iva 
they should kill them, but In order that 

5 And it was grant
ed the (locusts]. not 
to kill them, but that 
these should be tor-

l3aaav1a0fiaoVTm µijvac; TTEVTE" Kai 6 
they will be tormented months five; and the mented five months. 
j3aaav1aµo<; aUTWV W<; j3aaav1aµo<; GKOpTTiou, and the torment upon 

torment of them as torment of scorpion, them was as torment 
OTaV naiar;i av0pwnov. 6 Kai lv Tai<; by a scorpion when it 

whenever it should hit man. And in the strikes a man. 6 And 

r'Jµ£pm<; lKEivm<; ~riTfiaoumv ol av0pWTTOI TOV in those days the men 
days those will seek the men the will seek death but 

0avaTOv Kal ou µri Eupfiaoua1v auT6v, Kai will by no means find 
death and not not they will find it, and I . . . 

~ , 1t. and they will desire 
lm0uµfiaoumv O:rro0avEiv Kai ~EuyE1 thue I to die but death keeps 
they will desire to die and ts fleeing 
0avaTO<; ti:rr' auTWV. fteeing from them. 

death from them. 7 And the like-
7 Kal Ta 6µ01C::.µaTa Twv aKpi6wv oµoia , nesses of the locusts 

And the likenesses of the locusts like I resembled horses 
iTrno1c; rjT01 µaaµ£vo1<; Eic; TTOAEµov, Kai prepared for battle; 

to horses having been prepared into war, and ! and upon their heads 
lni Tac; KE~a>-ac; auTC:iv we; aTE~avo1 0~0101 i [were] what seemed 

upon ... the , he?ds . of them a
0
s _ crc:wns . ike ! to be crowns like 

~~~~1~: ~~~ ~~ TTP~~r;;;ra ~fut"I,';:::, ~; TTPfa~~sTTa I gold. and their faces 
av0pC::.nwv, 8 Kal ETxav Tpixac; W<; : [were I as men's faces. 

of men, and they were having hairs as I 8 but they had hair 
Tpixa<; yuvmKWV, Kal oi 666VTE<; auTWV we; I as women's hair. And 

hairs of women, and the teeth of them as I their teeth were as 
AE6VTwv ~aav, 9 Kai dxav I those of lions; 9 and 
of lions they were, and they were having I they had breastplates 
EIC::.paKa<; we; 0C::.paKac; a16ripou<;, Kai ri I like iron breastplates 

brea~tpla~es as b~eastplat.es .. ma.de of ir~n. an~ the j And the sound of 
~WV'l TWV TTTEj)UYWV aUTWV Col<; ~WV'l apµaTWV 'their wings (Was) as 
sound of the wings of them as sound of chariots I 

iTTTTwv TTOAAwv TPEXOVTWV Ei<; TTOAEµov· the sound of chariots 
of horses many running into war; of many horses 
10 Kao EXOUGIV oupa<; Oµoia<; GKOpTTlOI<; running into battle. 

and they are having tails like to scorpions 10 Also. they have 
Kal KEVTpa, Kal lv Tai<; oupaic; a1iTC:iv ri tails and stings like 
and stings, and in the tails of them the scorpions; and in their 
l~ouaia a1iTC:iv a61Kijam TOU<; tails is their authority 
autho~lty of them to ~eat unrighteo~s!y the to hurt the men five 
av0pWTTOU<; µijva<; TTEVTE. 11 EXOUGIV . months. 11 They 

men months five. They are havmg 
lTT' auTWV 13amAEa TOV ayyU.ov Tijc; 

upon them king the angel of tlle 
al3uaaou· ovoµa auTc;> 'Ej3paiaTl 'Al3a66C::.v 

abyss; name to him in Hebrew Abaddon 

have over them a 
king. the angel of the 
abyss. In Hebrew his 
name is A·bad'don. 
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Kai E:v TQ 'EAAIJVIKQ c5voµa EXE• but in Greek he has 
and in the Greek [tongue] name he is having the name A·pol'lyon. 
'ArroMuwv. 12 The one woe is Apollyon. 

12 'H Ouai .; µia cm~A0Ev· i6ou EPXETa1 past. Look! Two more 
The Woe the one went off; look! is coming woes are coming after 

E:n 6uo Ouai µna TauTa. these things. 
yet lwo woes after these (things). 13 And the sixth 

13 Kai 0 EKTO<; ayyEAO<; ECJOATTICJEV" Kai angel blew his 
And the sixth angel trumpeted; and trumpet. And I heard 

1Kh~~~f t~~c1v ~~'!,v outtor 1~: K~o~~~v oi~ge one voice out of the 
0umacrTIJpiou Tou xpucrou Tou E:vwrr1ov horns of the golden 

altar the golden the (one) in sight altar that is before 
TOU 0EOu, 14 AEYOVTa Tei> EKTc,J ayyEAc,J, God 14 say to the 

of the God, (him) saying to the sixth angel, sixth angel, who had 
o cxwv Tfiv cr6::>-myya, /\ucrov Touc; the trumpet: "Untie 

the (one) having the trumpet, Loose the the four angels that 
TEcrCJapac; ayytAouc; TOU<; 6E6Eµ£vouc; are bound at the great 

four angels the (ones) having been bound river Eu·phra'tes." 
£rri Tei> rroTaµci> Tei> µEy<iAc,J Eucpp6:n;i. 15 Kai 15 And the four an-

upon the river the great Euphrates. And 

EAU01Jcrav oi TEcrCJapE<; ayyEAOI oi 
were loosed the four angels the Cones) 

fiT01µacrµ£vo1 Ei<; Tfiv lipav Kai fiµ£pav 
havmg been prepared into the hour and day 

Kai µ~va Kai £viauT6v, iva 

gels were untied, who 
have been prepared 
for the hour and day 
and month and year, 
to kill a third of the 

and month and year, in order that men. 

OrrOKTElVc.JCJIV TO TplTOV TWV av0pwrrwv. 16 And the number 
they muy kill the thud (part J of Ule men. of the armies of 

16 ml 0 ap10µoc; TWV CJTpaTEUµcnwv 
And the number of the armies 

TOU iTTTT1Kou 61<; µup16:6E<; µup16:6wv· 
of the horse (men) twice myriads of myriads; 

cavalry was two 
myriads of myriads: 
heard the number of 
them. 17 And this is 

h~~~f 1~~ ~~~~~: ~~~~~- 17 1~~ 0f;~c; how I saw the horses 
ET6ov Touc; 'irrrrouc; EV TQ opaCJEI Kai TOU<; in the vision, and 
I saw the horses in the vision and the (ones) those seated on them: 
Ka0riµivouc; £rr' auTwv, E:xovTa<; 0wpaKa<; they had fire-red and 

s.ilting upon them, (them) havmg breastplates hyacinth-blue and 
TTUpivou<; Kai UaK1v0ivou<; Kat 0E1W6El<;° Kat ai sulphur-yellow breast-

fiery and hyacinthine and sulphurlike; and the plates; and the heads 
KE<!>aAai Twv ITTTTwv C::.c; KEcpaAai AEOVTc.Jv, Kai of the horses were as 

heads of the horses as heads of lions. and heads of lions, and 
EK Twv crTo µaTwv auTwv lKrropEuETai 1Tup 

out of the mouths of them is going out fire out of their mouths 
Kai Karrvoc; Kai 0Eiov. 18 arro • • fire and smoke 
and smoke and sulphur. From Tt~~ ~~~!;': and sulphur issued 
n AIJywv TOUTWV OTTEKT6:v01Jcrav To TpiTov forth. 18 By these 
plagues these were killed the third [part) three plagues a third 
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Tillv O:v9p0iire.:1v, EK Tou irupoc; Kai TOu of the men were 
of the men, out of the fire and of the killed, from the fire 
KcmvoU Kai TOO 0Eiou TOO 
smoke and of the sulphur of the (one) and the smoke and 

EK1TOp£uoµ£vou EK TQV CJTOµOTC.:IV auT&v. the sulphur which 
going out out of the mouths of them. issued forth from 

19 ri yap E~oucria Tillv T1T1Te.:1v EV Tc;i their mouths. 19 For 
The for authority of the horses in the the authority of the 

CYTOµaT1 auT&v EO"Tiv Kai EV Talc; oupaic; 
mouth of them is and in the tails horses is in their 

aUT&>v· 
of them; 

ai 
the 

yap 
for 

c5q>Ecr1v, Exoucra1 

oUpal aUTC>v 0µ0101 
tails of them (ones) like 

to serpents, (ones) having 
K£q>aAac;, Kai Ev mhalc; 

heads, and in them 

a51KOUO"IV. 
they are treating unrighteously. 

20 Kai oi Aomoi TQV av9pOJ1TC.:IV, 
And the leftover (ones) of the men, 

ol ouK 0:ir£KTav9ricrav EV Talc; ir;>..riyalc; TavTmc;, 
who not were killed in the plagues these, 

mouths and in their 
tails; for their tails 
are like serpents and 
have heads, and with 
these they do harm. 

20 But the rest of 
the men who were 
not killed b} these 

ou µ£T£v6ricrav EK Tillv i:pye.:1v T&v x£1p&v plagues did not repent 
not they repented out of the works of the hands of the works of their 
auTcwv, iva µtl npocrKuvfJcroucr1v TCr. 
of them, in order that not they will worship the hands. so that they 
5mµ6v1a Kai Ta £i5e.:1}..a Ta xpucra Kai should not worship 
demons and the idols the Cones) golden and the demons and the 

the i~nesl ma~~Xffi~ver ~J the 1~nesl idols of gold and 
xaAKO Kai Ta ;>..i91va silver and copper 

made of copper and the (ones) made 0£ stone and stone and wood, 

Kai Ta ~vA1va, a ouT£ j3}..fu£1v which can neither 
and the (ones) wooden, which neither to be looking see nor hear nor 

0~0~£ walk; 21 and they 5uvavTa1 ouT£ aKou£1v 
they are able nor to be hearing 

TTEPITTOTEiV, 
to be w<:ilking about, 

EK TQV q>OVC.:IV 

21 Kai 
and 

OU 
not 

µ£T£VOl'JCYaV 
they re pen tcd 

EK TQV 
out o.f the murders 

aliTWv oUTE 
of them nor out of the 

q>apµOKC.:IV auTQV 
drugs of them 

OUTc..JV OUT£ iK 
of them nor out of 

OUT£ EK T~~ 
nor out of the 

T&v KAEµµaTe.:1v 
the thefts 

iropv£ia~ 
fornication 

aUTWv. 
of them. 

did not repent of 
their murders nor 
of their spiritistic 
practices nor of their 
fornication nor of 
their thefts. 

lo And I saw lo Kai £T5ov Ci}..}..ov Ciyy£Aov lcrxupov 
And I saw another angel strong another strong 

KaTal3aivovTa EK TOU oupavou, angel descending 
stepping down out of the heaven. from heaven, arrayed 

J/e with a cloud, and mp1i3£i3A11µtvov V£q>EAl'JV, Kai 
having been thrown about cloud, and 

Tp1c; rni TI'iv K£q>aArJV auTou, Kai TO a rainbow was 
rainbow upon the head of him, and the upon his head. and 
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irp6oc.iirov aUTOU w~ 6 
face of him as the 

mhou w~ OTUAOI 1Tup6~, 
of him as pillars of fire, 

~~:fd ~f~f~ ~~~~~~~~\~~ 

ij:>-10~, Kai oi ir65E~ 
sun, and the feet 

2 Kai i'xc.iv lv TQ 
and having in the 

iivEc,:>Y µivov. 
having been opened up. 

Kai i'81']KEV Tov ir65a auTou Tov 5E~16v 
And he put the foot of him the right (one) 

fol T~~ 9a:>-aoo11~. Tov 5£ Euwvuµov £iri 

REVELATION 10:2-7 

his face was as the 
sun, and his feet 
were as fiery pillars, 
2 and he had in his 
hand a little scroll 
opened. And he set 
his right foot upon 
the sea, but his left 

upon the sea, the but left (one) upon one upon the earth, 

T~~ y~~. 3 Kai EKpa~Ev q>c.w6 µEya:>-i:i 3 and he cried out 
the earth, and he cried out to voice great with a loud voice 
wo-rrEp Ate.iv µuKaTai. Kai DTE i'Kpa~Ev, 
as-even lion is roaring. And when he cried out, just as when a lion 

lAa:>-11oav al EirTa f3povTal Ta~ i:auTwv roars. And when he 
spoke the seven thunders the of selves cried out, the seven 

q>c.iva~. 
voices. 

OTE EAOAl']oav ai E1TTa f3povTai, 

thunders uttered their 
own voices. 

4 Now when the 4 Kai 
And when spoke the seven thunders, seven thunders spoke, 

ijµEAAov 
I was about 

ypaq>EIV" 
to be writing; 

Kai i\Kouoa q>c.ivfiv I was at the point of 
and I heard voice writing; but I heard 

EK TOU oupavou Atyouoav Lq>pay1oov a voice out of heaven 
out of the heaven saying Seal you 

a lAa:>-rioav ai ETTTa f3poVTai, Kai say: "Seal up the 
what (things) spoke the seven thunders, and things the seven thun-

µfi auTa ypa<jJIJ~. 5 Kai 6 ayyEAO~, ders spoke, and do 
not them you should write. And the angel, not write them down." 

ov E15ov EOTWTa fol T~~ ea:>-6:0011~ 5 And the angel that 
whom I saw having stood upon the sea I saw standing on the 

Kai lirl T~~ y~~. "pEv Ti)v xEipa auTou sea and on the earth 
and upon the earth, he lilted up the hand of him raised his right hand 
Ti)v 5E~1av Ei~ TOV oupav6v, 6 Kai c:\µooEv to heaven, 6 and 
the right (one) into the heaven, .and he swore by the One who lives 

lv T4' l;wvT1 Ei~ Tou~ aiwva~ TWV aiwvc.iv, forever and ever, who 
tn the (one) living into the ages of the ages, created the heaven 
8~ EKTIOEV TOV oupavov Kai Ta EV and the things in it 

who created the heaven and the (things) in and the earth and the 
ai'.1T4J Kai Ti)v y~v Kai Ta £.v auTij 

it and the earth and the (things) in it 

Kat Ti)V 9aAaOOaV Kai Ta EV aUTQ, 
and the sea and the (things) in it, 

OTI xp6vo~ OUKETI EaTOI" 7 aAA' lv Tai~ 
that time not yet will be; but in the 

r'}µipai~ T~~ q>c.iv~~ TOU £(356µou ayytAou, 
days ol the voice of the seventh angel, 

oTav µEAAIJ aa:>-iri/;E1v, Kai 
whenever he may be about to be trumpeli.ng, and 

things in it and the 
sea and the things in 
it, he swore: "There 
will be no delay any 
longer; 7 but in the 
days of the sounding 
of the seventh angel. 
when he is about to 
blow his trumpet, 
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b£Afo0ri To µuaTijp1ov 
was finished the mystery 

Tou 0Eou, w~ the sacred secret of 
of the God, as God according to the 

EU'JYYEAIOEV TOU' 
he declared as good news to the 

lauTou 6ouAou, good news which he 
of himself slaves declared to his own 

Tou' irpoq>i)Ta,. 
the prophets. 

8 Kai ri <POlvii l]v ijKouaa EK Tou 
And the voice which I heard out of the 

oupavou, 1TclAIV AaAOuaav µET' lµou Kai 

slaves the prophets is 
indeed brought to a 
finish." 

8 And the voice 
heaven, again speaking with me and that I heard out of 

AEyouaav "YirayE AaJ3E To 
saying Be you going under take you the 

J31J3Aiov TO rivEc,iyµEvov EV TQ 
little book the (one) having been opened up in the 

XE•pi TOU ayytAou TOU EOTWTO~ liri 
hand of the angel the (one) having stood upon 

heaven is speaking 
again with me and 
saying: "Go. take the 
opened scroll that is 
in the hand of the 

T~' 0aAaaari, Kai foi T~' y~~· 9 Kai ' angel who is standing 
the sea and upon the earth. And : on the sea and on the 
clir~A0a irpo~ TOV ayyEAOV AEYOlV auT~ earth." 9 And I went 

I went off toward the angel saying to him away to the angel and 

6ouvai µ01 TO J31J3Aapi61ov. Kai AEyE1 told him to give me 
to give to me the little booklet. And he is saying the little scroll. And 

µ01 AaJ3E Kai KaTaq>ayE auTo, Kai he said to me: "Take 
to me Take you and eat you down it, and 

1 

mKpavEi aou Triv K01Aiav, ci:AA' Ev TW I it and eat it up, and it 
It will make bitter of you the cavity, but in the will make your belly 
aT6µaTi aou faTai yAuKu t:i, µ;:A bitter. but in your 

mouth of you it will be sweet as hone~. ~ mouth it will be sweet 
10 Kai £AaJ3ov TO J31J3;>_api6iov EK T~~ 'as honey." 10 And I 

And I took lhe little booklet out of the took the little scroll 
XElpo, TOu ayyEAOU Kai KaTEq>ayov aUTO, Kai out of the hand of the 
-hand of the angel and I ate down it, and angel and ate it up, 

i'jv Ev T~ aT6µaTi µou w~ µE>-1 yAuKu· and in my mouth it 
it was in the mouth ol me as honey sweet; was sweet as honey; 
Kai DTE (q>ayov auT6, E1TIKpav8ri ii but when I had eaten 
and when I ate it, was made bitter the it up, my belly was 

K01Aia µou. 11 Kai Aiyouaiv µ01 made bitter. 11 And 
cavity of me. And they are saying to me 

~Ei OE TTclAIV irpoq>fJTEuaa1 lirl 
It is binding you. again to prophesy upon 

Aaoi~ Kai f0vEa1v Kai y;>_C::.aam, Kai 
peoples and to nations and to tongues and 

J3aaiAEUOIV 1TOAAoi,. 
lo kings many. 

they say to me: "You 
must prophesy again 
with regard to peoples 
and nations and 
tongues and many 
kings." 

11 Kai 
And 

E660ri 
was given 

µ01 
to me 

KaAaµo, 
reed 

11 And a reed l_ ike 
0~f~~~ a rod was given 

me as he said: "Get ~aJ36c,i, AiyOlv "EyE1pE Kai µETpriaov 
to staff, (one) saying Rise you up and measure you up and measure 
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Tov vaov Tou 0Eou Kai To the temple I sanctuary I 
the divine habitation of the God and the of God• and the altar 
0ucriacnrjp1ov Kai Touc; lTpoaKuvouvTac; Ev and those worshiping 

altar and the 1ones) worshiping in in it. 2 But as for 

auTcli. 2 Kai T~V auA~V T~V ESC.J0Ev 
it. And the courtyard the (one) outside 

TOU vaou EK(3aAE £sc.i0Ev, Kai 
of the divine habitation throw you out outside, and 

the courtyard that is 
outside the temple 
Jsanctuary], cast it 
clear out and do not 

µ~ auT~V µETprjar;ic;, OTI £660~ 
not it you should measure, because it was given measure it, because 

Toic; £0vEcriv, Kai T~V lTOAIV T~V ayiav it has been given to 
to the nations, and the city the holy the nations, and they 

lTaTrjaoucriv µrjvac; TEaaEpaKOVTa Kai will trample the holy 
they will trample on months forty and city underfoot for 

OUO. 3 Kai OWO"C.J TOi<; 5uaiv µapTUO"lV forty-two months. 
two. And I shall give to the two witnesses 3 And I will cause 
µau, Kai lTpoq>~TEUaoucriv ~µEpac; x1Aiac; my two witnesses to 

of me, and they will prophesy days thousand prophesy a thousand 
51aKoaiac; ESriKovTa, lTEp1(3E(3A~µ[vouc; two hundred and sixty 

two hundred sixty, having been thrown about days dressed in sack-

aaKKouc;. 4 OuTOi Eicriv ai 5uo tAaiao Kai cloth." 4 These are 
sackcloths. These are the two oJive trees and (symbolized byJ the 

ai 5uo Auxviao ai Evwmov Tou two olive trees and 
the two lampstands the <ones) in sight of the the two lampstands 
KUpiou Tijc; yrjc; i:aTWTEc;. d t d. 

lord of the earth having stood. an are s an 1ng 
before the Lord• of 

5 Kai 
And 

Ei 
if 

Tl<; 
anyone 

0:01 Krjaao. lTUp 
to treat unrighteous1y, fire 

atiTouc; 
them is willing 

EKlTDpEUETm EK Tou 
is going out out of the 

the earth. 

O"TOµaToc; 
mouth 

aUTClv 
of them 

Kai 
and 

KaTE0"0tEI 
it is eating down 

5 And if anyone 
wants to harm them. 
fire issues forth from 

Tt'fi~c; their mouths and 
devours their enemies; 
and if anyone should 
want to harm them, 

£x8pou~ auTC:Jv· Kai Ei Tl<; 0EArjar;i auTouc; 
enemies of them; and if anyone should will them 

a61Krjam, oo'.!Tc.ic; OEi auTOV 
to treat unrighteously, thus it is binding him 

alTOKTav0rjvm. 6 ouT01 £xoua1v T~v Esouaiav 
to be killed. These are having the authority 

KAEicrm TOV oupav6v, Iva µ~ UEToc; 
to shut up the heaven, in order that not rain 

(3p£xr:i Tac; ~µ(pac; Trjc; lTpoq>~TEiac; 
may moisten the days of the prophecy 

aUTC:.v, Kai Esouaiav EXOUO"IV foi TCJV 
of them, and authority they are having upon the 
u5aTc.iv O"TpEq>EIV auTa Eic; aTµa Kai 
wah·rs to be turning them into blood and 

in this manner he 
must be killed. 
6 These have the 
authority to shut up 
heaven that no rain 
should fall during 
the days of their 
prophesying, and they 
have authority over 
the waters to turn 
them into blood and 

l' God, •AVgSy"; Jehovah, J". 4' The Lord, •AVgSy"; God, Vgm• and 
Mmuscuh.• mss 1854, 2053. 
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1TaT6:~ao Triv yr]v Ev 1Tacri;i 1TAl')ylj 
to smite the earth in every plague 

EQV 8EArjC7ColC71V. 
if ever they might wish. 

7 Kai oTav TEAtcrwcrov 
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ocr6:Kot; to strike the earth 
as often as with every sort of 

plague as often as 
Triv they wish. 

And whenever they should finish the 7 And when they 
have finished their µapTUpiav aohwv, TO 8r]piov To 

witness of them, the wild beast the (one) 

c:\:va(3aivov EK Trj, 6:(3ucraou 
witnessing, the wild 

~?i1 ~~~1e ~~~~ beast that ascends out stepping up out of the abyss 
auTwv 1TOAEµov Kai v1Kr]crE1 aoiTou' Kai of the abyss will make 
them war and will conquer them and war with them and 

arroKTEVEi auTOU,. 8 Kai TO 1TTWµa aUTColV conquer them and kill 
it will kill them. And the fallen !bodyJ of them them. 8 And their 
E1Ti Trl' 1TAaTEia, Tr]' 1TOAEw' Tr]' µEyOAI'),, corpses will be on the 
u~on the broa~ way of the city... th~ great, , broad way of the great 
l')T'' KaAEnao 1TvwµaT1K"'' Ioooµa Kao I . . . . 

which is being called spiritually Sodom and Clt.y. which IS In a 

AiyU1TTO,, oTTou Kai 0 Kupio, aoiTwv · spmtual sense callerl 
Egypt, where also the Lord of them i Sod'om and Egypt. 
EC7Taupw81'). 9 Kai (3AtTToucr1v EK 1 where their Lord 

was put on stake. And they are lookmg at out of 
1

. was also impaled. 
TWV Aawv Kai cpuAwv Kai yAwcrcrwv Kai tevwv 9 And thost· of the 
the peoples and tribes and tongues and nations 
TO 1TTwµa aoiTwv rjµtpa, TpEi, Kai peoples and tribes 
the fallen tbody) of them days three and and tongues and 

ijµ1au, Kai TO. irTWµaTa aUTWv oUK nations will look at 
half, and the fallen lbodies) of them not their corpses for three 

6:cpioucrov TE8rjva1 Ei' and a half days, and 
they are letting go off to be put into they do not let their 

µvr]µa. 10 Kai oi KaTOIKOUVTE' 
memorial (tomb). And the Cones) dwelling corpses be laid in a 

tomb. 10 And those 
foi Trl<; Yrl' xaipOUC71V fo' auTOi, Kai 

upon the earth are rejoicing upon them and dwelling on the earth 
EUcppaiVOVTao, Kai Owpa rejoice Over them and 

are making themselves well·minded, and gifts enjoy themselves. and 

t~~~~~~~~d to ~~~~~~~'er, be~!~se ~~!~~ 8a~ they will send gifts to 
one another. because 

Eiuo TTpocpr]Tao £(3acr6:vocrav Tou, these two prophets 
two prophets tormented Ute tones) 
KaTOIKooivTat; ETTi Tr]' yr]t;. tormented those 

dwelling upon the earth. dwelling on the earth. 

11 Kai µETa Ta, TpEi' iiµlpa, Kai ~µocru 11 And after the 
And after the three days and half 

1TVEUfJa ~wr]t; EK TOU 8Eou Eicrr]A8Ev EV 
spirit of life out of the God entered in 

auToi,, Kai EaTl')C7av E1Ti TOUt; 1T00a, auTwv, 
them, and they stood upon the feet of them, 

Kai cp6(3ot; µ(yat; E1TETTEC7Ev E1Ti Tou, 
and fear great fell onto upon the tones) 

three and a half days 
spirit of life from God 
entered into them, 
and they stood upon 
their feet, and great 
fear fell upon those 
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0£(.)pOUVTa<; auTouc;· 12 Kai fiKOUO"av 'l>O)V~<; 
beholding them; and they heard of voice 

µ£ya:>..11c; EK TOU oupavoO A£youcr11c; auTOic; 
great out of the heaven saying to them 

• Avaj3aT£ w5£, Kai av£!311crav Eic; TOV 
Step YOU up here, and they stepped up into the 

oupavov £v T~ VE'!>EA 1J, Kai £0£WP'lO"av auTouc; 
heaven in the cloud, and beheld them 

oi £x0poi auTwv. 13 Kai tv EK£ivi:i Ti) ciipQ 
the enemies of them. And in that the hour 

ty£v£To cr£1crµ6c; µ£yac;. Kai To 5£KaTov 
occurred [earthJshaking great, and the tenth {part) 

T~c; rr6A£0)c; ETT£cr£v, Kai aTT£KTav011crav £.v 
of the city fell, and were killed in 

Tei> cr£1cr!1ci> 6v6µaTa civ0pwrrO)v x1:>..1a5Ec; 
the [earth J shaking names of men thousands 

ETTTa, Kai oi :>..omoi 1:µ<1>0!301 £y£vovTo 
seven, and the leftover (ones) in-fear became 

Kai E50)Kav 56~av Tei> 0£c;l TOU oupavou. 
and they gave glory to the God of the heaven. 

14 'H Ouai 
The Woe 

Ouai 
Woe 

ri TptT'l 
the third 

r'l 5wT[pa arr~A0Ev· 
the second went off; 

fpx£Tm Taxu. 
is coming quickly. 

i5ou i'I 
look! the 

15 Kai 6 E'135oµoc; ayy£Aoc; EaclATTIO"EV' Kai 
And the seventh angel trumpeted; and 

£yEVOVTO '!>O)Vai µEycJAal £v Tc;l oupavc;l, 
occurred voices great in the heaven, 

:>..[yovTEc; 'Ey[v£To ri BamAEia Tou K6crµou 
saying Became the kingdom of the world 

Tou Kupiou r'lµwv Kai Tou xp1crTou a&rou, 
of the Lord of us and of the Christ of him, 

Kai l3acr1A£ucr£1 Eic; Touc; aiwva~ Twv aiwvO)v. 
and he will reign into the ages of the ages. 

beholding them. 
12 And they heard 
a loud voice out of 
heaven say to them: 
"Come on up here." 
And they went up into 
heaven in the cloud, 
and their enemies 
beheld them. 13 And 
in that hour a great 
earthquake occurred, 
and a tenth of the 
city fell; and seven 
thousand persons 
were killed by the 
earthquake, and the 
rest became frightened 
and gave glory to the 
God of heaven. 

14 The second woe 
is past. Look! The 
third woe is coming 
quickly. 

15 And the seventh 
angel blew his trum
pet. And loud voices 
occurred in heaven, 
saying: "The kingdom 
of the world did 
become the kingdom 
of our Lord and of his 
Christ, and he will 
rule as king forever 

16 Kai ol £iKocr1 TfcrcrapEc; rrprnj3uT£po1 and ever." 
And the twenty- four older persons 16 And the 

ol tvwmov TOu 0rnu Ka0~ µ£vo1 trri twenty-four elders 
the (ones) in sight of the God (ones) sitting upon who were seated 

TOuc; 0p6vouc; auTWV ETTEO"av irri TCx TTpOO"O)TTa before God upon their 
the thrones of them they fell upon the faces 

thrones fell upon their 
a&rwv Kai TTpOO"EKUV'lO"av Tei> 0Eci>, f d h' d 
of them and they worshiped to the God, aces an wors 1pe 
17 :>..[yovTEc; Euxap1crTouµiv ao1, KupiE, God, 17 saying: "We 

saying We arc giving thanks to you, Lord, thank you, Jehovah• 
o 0£6c;, 0 rravTOKPcJTO)p, 0 {},v God, the Almighty, 

the God, the Almighty, the !one) being the One who is and 
Kai o i'jv, OTI £iA'1'!>£c; Triv who was, because 
and the !one) was, because you have taken the you have taken 

i1· Jehovah, J7,e.1J,14.16-1s.22.2J; Lord, KAVgSyh. 
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6uvaµiv crou Ti')v µEy<iAriv Kai E(3acriAEuoa~· : your great power and 
power of yo~ the ~rea~ and you r~igned; 

1

, begun ruling as king_ 
18 Kai Ta E8vri wpy1cr8ricrav, Kai i'il-8Ev 18 But the nations 

and the nations were made wrathful, and came : became wrathful and 
ri 6pyri crou Kai 6 KOi po~ TWV OU th . 

the wrath of you and the appointed time of the 1 Y r own wra_ came. 
VEKpwv Kp18~vm, Kai 6ouvm TOV a_nd the appointed 

dead (ones) to be judged, and to give Ute : tim.e for the dead t~ 
µ1cr8ov Toi~ 6ouX01~ aou Toi~ 1Tpoq>r'JTai~ i be Judged, and to give 
reward to the slaves of you to the prophets [their} reward to your 
Kai TOi~ ayio1~ Kai Toi~ '. Slaves the prophets 
and to the holy I ones) and to the (ones) · and to the holy ones 
q>o(3ouµE'.vo1~ TO ovoµa aou, Tou~ µ1Kpou~ : and to those fearing 

fearing the name of you, the small (ones) : your name. the small 

Kai TOU~ µEy<iAou~, Kai 61aq>8Eipm . and the great, and to 
and the great (ones), and to corrupt through 1 bring to ruin those 

TOU~ 61aq>8Eipovrn~ Triv y~v. 1' ruining the earth." 
the (ones) corrupting through the earth. , 19 And the temple 

19 Kai rivoiY'l 6 va6~ ; lsanctuaryJ of God" 
And was opened up the divine habitation that is in heaven 

Tou 8Eou 6 £.v Tc;i oupavc;i, Kai c:Jq>8ri was opened, and the 
of the God the (one) in the heaven, and was seen ark of his covenant 
ri K1(3WTO~ T~~ 61a8riK'l' auTOu EV 

the ark of the covenant of him in 
~~ was seen in his 

temple J sane; uary J. 
And there occurred va~ aUToU· Kai EyEvoVTo O:crTpcrrrai 

divine habitation of him; and occurred lightnings 

Kai q>wval Kai (3povnxi Kai 0E1crµo~ Kai 
and voices and thunders and [earlhJshaking and 

xaXa~a µEyaA'J. 
hail great. 

lightnings and voices 
and thunders and 
an earthquake and a 
great hail. 

12 A
Knadi O"TjµEiov µ(ya c:lq>9ri EV Tc;i oupavc;i, i 12 And a great 

sign great was seen in the heaven. : sign was seen 
yuvri 1TEp1(3E(3A']µEllTJ TOV ~X 1 ov, ] in heaven. a woman 

woman having been thrown about the sun, arrayed with the 
Kai ri crEXrivri LrrrOKaTc.> TWV 1To6wv auT~~' sun, and the moon 
and the moon underneath the feet of her, was beneath her feet. 
Kai E1Ti T~~ KEq>aX~~ aU-r~~ O"TEq>avo~ and on her head was 
and upon the head of her crown a crown of twelve 
acrn'.pwv 6w6EKa, 2 Kai Ev yaO"Tpi f.xoucra· stars. 2 and she was 
of stars twelve, and in belly having; pregnant. And she 

Kai Kpa~EI C:,51voucra Kai cries out in her pains 
and she is crying out being in birth pains and and in her agony to 
1'1acrav1~0µ£11TJ TEKEiv. · b. th 

being tormented to give birth. give 1r · 

3 Kal c:lq>8ri aAAO ari µEiov tv TW 3 And another sign 
And was seen other sign in the was seen in heaven. 

oupavc;i, Kai l6ou 6paKCJV µEya<; 1TUpp6~, and, look! a great 
heaven, and look! dragon great fiery-red, fiery-colored dragon, 

19' God, •AVgSy•; Jehovah, J 17• 
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i:xc.Jv K£q>a>-a<; ETTTa Kai KEpaTa 5iKa Kai t.TTi 
having heads seven and horns ten and upon 

Ta<; K£q>a:>-ac; auTOU ETTTCx 51a5i'lµaTa, 4 Kai 
the heads of it seven diadems, and 

., oupa auTOU C7Up£1 TO TP I TOV T&v 
the tail of it is dragging the third [part] of the 

QC7TEPc.JV TOU oupavou, Kai £13aAEV auTouc; 
stars of the heaven, and it threw them 

Eio;; T~V y~v. Kai 6 5p6:Kc.JV EaTIJKEV 
into the earth. And the dragon has stood 

tvwmov T~<;; yuvatKo<; T~<;; µEAAoucrric; 
.in sight of the woman the (one) being about 

TEKEiv, 
to give birth, 

TEKl:j 
she should give birth 

KaTaq>6:yi;i. 
it might eat down. 

iva 
in order ill.at 

TO 
the 

Ti.KVOV 
child 

8Tav 
whenever 

auT~<;; 
of her 

REVELATION 12:4-9 

with seven heads 
and ten horns and 
upon its heads seven 
diadems; 4 and its 
tail drags a third of 
the stars of heaven, 
and it hurled them 
down to the earth. 
And the dragon kept 
standing before the 
woman who was about 
to give birth, that, 
when she did give 
birth, it might devour 
her child. 

5 Kai ETEKEV ul6v, apaEv, 
And she gave birth to son. male, 

5 And she gave 
!~o birth to a son, a male, 

who is to shepherd 
µi:AAEt iro1 µaivE1v ir6:vTa TCx Eavri EV 
is about to be shepherding all the nations in 

~6:J35c,i a1611pQ:· Kai i'lpir6:cr9ri TO 
staff made of ironj and was snatched the 

TEKVOV auT~c; irpoc; TOV 9£0V Kai irpoo;; 
child of her toward the God and toward 

TOV 9p6vov auTOU. 6 Kai ., yuv~ fq>uyEv 
the throne of him. And the woman fled 

Eio;; 
into 

EKEi 
there 

9EOu, 
God, 
au~v 

her 

T~v £pri µov, oirou £x•• 
the desolate [land], where she is having 

TOTTov '1To 1 µaaµ(vov OTTO Tou 
place having been prepared from the 

iva EKEi TpEq>c.Ja1v 
in order that there they may be nourishing 

ilµipac; x1:>-lao;; 51aKoalac; t~i'IKovTa. 

all the nations with 
an iron rod. And her 
child was caught 
away to God and to 
his throne. 6 And 
the woman fled into 
the wilderness, where 
she has a place 
prepared by God, that 
they should feed her 
there a thousand two 
hundred and sixty 
days. 

days thousand two hundred sixty. 
7 And war broke 

t~e out in heaven: Mi'-7 Kai EYEVETO TTOA£µo<; EV T~ oupav~, 
And occurred war in Ute heaven, 

M1xmi>- Kai ol ayy£AOI auTOU TOU cha·el and his angels 
Michael and the angels of him of the battled with the drag-
TTOA£µ~crat µ£Ta Tou 5paKOVTO<;" Kai 6 on, and the dragon 

to war with the dragon; and the and its angels battled 
5p6:Kc.JV ETTOAEµIJC7EV Kai ol ayyEAOI auTou, 8 but it did net 
dragon warred and the angels of it, 

8 Kai ouK iaxua£v, ou5E T6iroo;; 
and not it proved strong, not-but place 

£upi9ri auT&v ETI EV T~ oupav~. 9 Kai 
was found of them yet in the heaven. And 

(j3A1181J 6 5p6:Kc.JV 6 µ(yac;, 6 O<!>I <; 
was thrown the dragon the great, the serpent 

prevail, neither was a 
place found for them 
any longer in heaven. 
9 So down the great 
dragon was hurled, 
the original serpent, 
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Ka>.ouµEvo~ L:.16:130>-o~ the one called Devil 
the 

c:ipxaio~, 6 
archaic, the (oneJ 

Kai 
and 

'O raTava~, 
The Satan, 

being called Devil 

6 rr >.avwv T~v 
the tone) making to err the 

OAl')V, - l13>-ri8ri 

and Satan, who is 
misleading the entire 
inhabited earth; he 
was hurled down to oiKouµEvriv 

being inhabited [earth] 

Ei~ T~V y~v, Kai 
into the earth, and 

whole. - he was thrown 
oi ayyEAOI aUTOU µET' the earth, and his an
the angels of him with gels were hurled down 
10 Kai i\Koucra cpc.iv~v with him. 10 And I 

And I heard voice heard a loud voice in 
auTou £13>.riBricrav. 

him were thrown. 

µEyOAl')V EV Tc;, oupavc;i AEyoucrav heaven say: 
great in the heaven saying .. Now have come 

• ApT1 ly(vETO ri crc.JTl')pia Kai ri to pass the salvation 
Right now became the salvation and the and the power and the 

6Uvaµ1~ Kai ri l3acr1>.da TOU ewu r'Jµwv Kai kingdom of our God 
power and the kingdom of the God of us and and the authority of 

ri E~Oucria TOU XPICJ"TOU auTou, OTI his Christ, because 
the authority of the Christ of him, because the accuser of our 

£13>.riBri 6 KaTr'Jyc.ip Twv c:i5E>.cpwv r'Jµwv, brothers has been 
was thrown the accuser of the brothers of us, hurled down. who 

6 KaTriyopwv auTou~ £vwmov Tou 8Eou 
the <oneJ accusing them in sight of the God accuses them day 

r'Jµwv r'Jµ(pa~ Kai vuKT6~· n Kai a&roi and night before 
of us of day and of night; and they our God! 11 And 

E:vlKricrav auTov 510: TO alµa Tou Q:pviou they conquered him 
conquered him through the blood of the Lamb because of the blood 

Kai lh5,
0
1au' gh T

1
oh' ve 'J..w6oyrodv 0Tfrl~he µawp1_Ttnuep55ia~ aUTc.iv of the Lamb and 

and t of the....;, i because of the word ol 
Kai oUK r'Jyarrricrav T~V ljJUXfJV aUTWv 
and not they loved lhe soul of them 

axp• 8av6:Tou· 12 510: TOUTo 
until death; through this 

EucppaivEcrBE, oupavoi 
be YOU making yourselves well-minded, heavens 

Kai oi Ev aUToic; GKl')VoUvTEc;· oUai Tfiv 
and the (ones) in them tenting; woe the 

Yrl" Kai T~V eO:Aacrcrav, OTI KaTEi3'1 
earth and the sea, because stepped down 

6 516:130>.o~ rrpo~ uµa~, fxc.iv 8uµov µiyav, 
the Devil toward YOU, having anger great, 

Ei5C:,~ oT• 6>.iyov Ka1pov 
having known that little appointed time 

EXEi. 
he is having. 

13 Kai i5TE d5EV 6 5paKc.JV i5TI 
And when saw the dragon that 

tj3>.r'18ri 
it was thrown 

Ei~ 
into 

T~V 
the 

yr1v, 
earth, 

£5ic.J~EV 
it persecuted 

TfJV yuvaiKa i\TI~ fTEKEV T0V 
the woman who gave birth to the 

their witnessing. and 
they did not love then 
souls even in the face 
of death. 12 On this 
account be glad. YOU 

heavens and YOU who 
reside in them! Woe 
for the earth and for 
the sea. because the 
Devil has come down 
to YOU, having great 
anger. knowing he 
has a short period of 
time." 

13 Now when the 
dragon saw that it 
was hurled down 
to the earth, it 
persecuted the woman 
that gave birth to the 
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apcrEva. 14 
male. 

Kai 
And 

E56Bricrav Tl] yuvaoKi male child. 14 But 
were given to ihe woman the two wings of the 

al 5uo Tn[puyE<; 
the two wings 

Tou aETou Tthoeu µEyaAou, great eagle were given 
of the eagle great, the woman, that she 

'iva 
in order that she ~~;'l,1;,a~ying ;~it~ ~R~ might fly into the 

Eic; T0v T6rrov alnfic;, 8rrou wilderness to her 
into the place of her, where place; there is where 

i'priµov 
desolate [I.and] 

TpEq>ETOI 
she is being nourished 

EKEi Kaop6v Kai she is fed for a time 
there appointed time and and times and half a 

Kaipouc; Kai i;µ1cru 
appointed times and half 

rrpocrC:mou TOU oq>Ec.J<;. 
face of the serpent. 

15 Kai fi3aAEv 6 
And threw the 

crT6µaTo<; aohou 6rricrw 
mouth of it behind 

Ka1poU OrrO 
of appointed time from 

c5q>1<; EK TOU 
serpent out of the 

T~<; yuvaoKO<; u5c.ip 
the woman w.ater 

w<; rroTaµ6v, iva al'.n~v TTOTaµoq>6p11Tov 
as river, in order that her borne by river 

TTOlfJO"IJ. 16 Kai Ei3ofiBricrEV ri y~ 
it might m.ake. And gave aid the earth 

T~ yuvaoKi, Kai ijvo1~Ev ri y~ TO 
to the woman, and opened up the earth the 

crT6µa 
mouth 

aUTfic; Kai KOTiTTtEV T6v TTOTaµOv 
of it and drank down the river 

av 
which 

fi3aAEv 6 5pOKWV EK Tou crT6 µaTO<; 
threw the dragon out of the mouth 

aUToU· 
of 1L; 

17 Kai wpy[cr811 6 5pOKWV 
and was made wrathful the dragon 

yuvaoKi, Kai QTT~ABEv TTOl~crm 
woman, and it went off to make 

Erri T~ 
upon the 

µETO TClv AorrrC:tv ToU 
with the Jettover (ones) of the 

rr6AEµov 
war 

crrr[p µaTo<; a1h~<;, TWV T~OUVTWV TO<; 
seed of her, of the tones) o serving the 
tvToAac; TOU Brnu Kai EXOVTWV T~V 

commandments of the God and having the 
µapTUplav :~:,~~~;. witness 

18 Kai EcrT00J"I £rri T~V aµµov T~<; 
And It stood upon the sand of the 

0aAc'xcrcrric;. 
sea. 

13 ~~1 ET5ov EK Ti;<; 0aAacrcrri~ w~l~p~~~st I saw out of the sea 
avai3aivov, ExOV K[paTa 5EKQ Kai KEq>aAa<; 
stepping up, having horns ten and heads 

ETTTO, KO( lrri Tc:lV KEpaTc.JV aUToU fi(Ka 
seven, and upon the horns of it ten 

time away from the 
face of the serpent. 

15 And the serpent 
disgorged water like a 
river from its mouth 
after the woman, 
to cause her to be 
drowned by the river. 
16 But the earth 
came to the woman's 
help, and the earth 
opened its mouth 
and swallowed up the 
river that the dragon 
disgorged from its 
mouth. 17 And the 
dragon grew wrathful 
at the woman, and 
went off to wage war 
with the remaining 
ones of her seed, who 
observe the com
mandments of God 
and have the work 
of bearing witness to 
Jesus. 

13 And it stood still 
upon the sand of 

the sea. 
And I saw a wild 

beast ascending 
out of the sea, 
with ten horns and 
seven heads, and 
upon its horns ten 
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51a5r1µaTa, Kai t'.rri Ta, KEq>aAa, aUTou diadems, but upon its 
diadems, and upon the heads of it heads blasphemous 

6v6µaTa i3Aacrq>11µia,. 2 Kai TO 811piov names. 2 Now the 
nu.mes of blasphemy. And the wild beast wild beast that I saw 
8 ET5ov ~v c5µ01ov rrap5aAE1, Kai oi was like a leopard, 

which I saw was like to leopard, and the but its feet were as 
rr65E~ auTOU c::., apKOU, Kai TO crT6µa aihou those of a bear, and 

feet of it as of bear, and the mouth of 1t its mouth was as a 

c::., CJT6µa AEOVTO~. Kai i'5C.JKEV acnw 6 lion's mouth. And the 
as mouth of lion. And gave t.o ii the dragon gave to I the 

5pcIKC.JV TrlV 5uvaµ1v auTOu Kai TOV 8p6vov beast I its power and 
dragon the power of it and the throne 

aUTou Kai E~oucriav µEyc1A11v. its throne and gTeat 
of it and authority great. authority. 

3 Kai µiav EK TWV KEq>aAwv auTou c::., 3 And 1 saw one of 
And one out of the heads of it as its heads as though 
ECJq>ayµEVl1V £1~ 8avaTOV, Kat rl II Slaughtered to death. 

having been slaughtered into death, and the but its death-stroke 

TTAl1Yrl Tou 8avaTou aLiTou t'.8EparrEu811. Kai I got healed. and all 
blow of the death of it was cured. And I the earth foJlowed 

t'.8auµacr8 11 OAl1 r't yij 6rricrc.i Tou : the wild. beast with 
was made to wonder whole the earth behind the I adm1rat10n. 4 And 

811piou, 4 Kai rrpocrEKuv11crav TW : they worshiped the 
wild beast, and they gave worship to the I dragon because it gave 
5pcIKOVTI OTI £5c.iKEV Tr'tv t'.~oucriav TW [ the authority to the 

dragon because it gave the aulhority to the : wild beast. and they 
8~pii:,:i, Kai TTPOCJEKUVf1CJaV T~ 811pii:,:i worshiped the wild 

wild beast, and they gave worship to 1he wild beast beast with the words· 

AEyoVTE~ Ti~ c5µ010' T~ 811pii:,:i, mi Ti~ "Who is like the 
saying Who like to the wild beast, and who wild beast, and who 

5uvaTai rroAEµijcra1 µET' auTOu; 5 Kai can do battle with 
is able to war with it? And it?" 5 And a mouth 

t'.56811 aUT~ O"T6µa AaAouv µEyc1Aa speaking great things 
was given to it mouth speaking great t things) . and blasphemies was 

Kai i3Aacr<1>11µ ia,, Kai t56811 aLiT~ E~oucria given it, and authority 
and blasphemies, and was given to it authority to act forty-two 

TT01ijcrai µijva~ TECJcrEpcIKoVTa Kai 5uo. 6 Kai months was given it. 
to do months forty and two. And 6 And it opened its 
ijvo1~E TO O"T6µa aLiTou Ei~ l3Aacr<1>11µia~ mouth in blasphemies 

it opened up the mouth of it into blasphemies against God, to 
rrpo' Tov 8E6v, i3Aacr<1>11~iicrai TO ovoµa aUTou blaspheme his name 

toward the God, to blasp eme the name of him and his residence, 
Kai Tr'tv crK11vr'tv aLiTou, Tou~ f.v T~ 
and the tent of him, the (ones) in the even those residing 

oupav~ CJK11VOUVTa,. 7 Kai t'.56811 aUTW in heaven. 7 And 
heaven tenting. And was given to ii there was granted 
rro1ijcrai rr6AEµov µETa TWV O:yic.iv Kai it to wage war with 
to make war with the holy (ones) and the holy ones and 
viKijcra1 aUTou,, Kai f.56S., aUTc,> f.~oucria conquer them, and 

to conquer them, and was given to it authority authority was given it 
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ElTl lTacrav q>u;\rjv Kal ;\aov Kal y Awcrcrav 
upon every 

€9vo~. 
nation. 

tribe and people and tongue 

Kai 
and 

8 Kai lTpocrKuvr\croucr1v aUTOV 
And will worship him 

lTaVTE~ oi KaTOIKOUVTE~ ElTi T~~ eya~r~'. 
all the (ones) dwelling upon the th 

oU oU yiypanTa1 TO Ovoµa 
of whom not has been written the name 

EV T~ j31j3A[c,i T~~ ~Col~~ TOU 
in the little book of the life of the 

Tou Ecrq>ayµ[vou 
the lone) having been slaughtered 

KaTaj3oA~~ K6crµou. 
throwing down of world. 

aUToO 
of him 

apv[ou 
Lamb 

alTo 
from 

9 Ei Tl~ EXEi OU~ QKOUCYcITCol. 
II anyone Js having ear let him hear. 

10 Ei Tl~ Ei~ aixµaAc.:icrlav, Ei~ 
I! anyone into captivity, into 

aixµaAwaiav lm6:yE1' Ei 
captivity he is going under; U 

Tl~ EV 
anyone in 

µaxalp!J cllTOKTEVEi, 5Ei 
sword will kill, it is binding 

aUTOv EV 
him in 

µaxaipi:i dlToKTavB~vm. •n5t 
sword to be killed. Here 

ECYTIV ri 
Is the 

&rroµovri Kal ri lTlCYTI~ TWV ay[c.:iv. 
endurance and the faith of the holy (ones). 

11 Kal ET5ov O:Mo 911plov avaj3aivov 
And I saw other wi]d beast stepping up 

EK T~~ y~c;, Kai ElxEv K[parn 5uo 
out o{ the earth, and it was- having horns two 

0µ1"koc1a apv[c,i, Kai EAcIAEI w~ 5pc\:Kc.:iv. 
li to lamb, and it was speaking as dragon. 

12 Kai T~v E~oucrlav Tou lTpC::.TOu 911plou 
And the authority of the first wild beast 

nCxoav 'TTOtEi tvcJrr1ov aUToO. Kai TTOIEi 
all it is doing in sight of it. And it is making 

T~v y~v Kai TOU~ Ev aiJT6 KaT01KouvTa~ 
the earlh and the (ones) in it dwelling 

over every tribe and 
people and tongue 
and nation. 8 And 
all those who dwell on 
the earth will worship 
it; the name of not 
one of them stands 
written in the scroll of 
life of the Lamb who 
was slaughtered, from 
the founding of the 
world. 

9 If anyone has 
an ear, let him hear. 
10 If anyone I is 
meant I for captivity, 
he goes away into 
captivity. If anyone 
will kill with the 
sword, he must be 
killed with the sword. 
Here is where it 
means the endurance 
and faith of the holy 
ones. 

11 And I saw 
another wild beast 
ascending out of the 
earth, and it had two 
horns like a lamb, but 
it began speaking as 
a dragon. 12 And 
it exercises all the 
authority of the first 
wild beast in its sight. 
And it makes the 

Iva lTpocrKuv~croucriv TO Briplov TO earth and those who 
in order that they will worship the wild beast the dwell in it worship 
rrpwTov, ou E8Ep01TEu811 ri lTAl)yrj Tou the first wild beast, 

first, of which was cured the blow of the whose death-stroke 
BavaTou auTou. 13 Kai lTOIEi CY!]µEia 

death of it. And It is doing signs got healed. 13 And it 
µEyal-a, 'iva Kai lTup lT01 6 performs great signs, 

great, in order that also fire it may make so that it should even 
EK TOU oupavou KaTaj3atVEIV Ei~ T~V make fire come down 

out of the heaven to be.stepping down into Ole out of heaven to the 
yijv EvC::.mov TWV av9pC::.rrc.:iv. earth in the sight of 

earth in sight of the men. mankind. 
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14 Kai irAavQ: Tou, 
And it is making to err the (ones) 

KaT01KouvTa' tiri Ti\' yi\' 610 Ta 
dwelling upon the earth through the 

011µEia & t669rt a&rc;, iro1i\oa1 tvwmov 
signs which it was given to it to do in sight 

ToU 811plou, AEywv Toic; KOTOtKo001v 
of the wild beast, suyjng to the tones) dwelling 

fol Ti\' yi\' iro1i\oa1 EiK6va 
upon the earth to make image 

Tt;, 811pic:,:i 8, EXEi Tfiv 1TA1Jyfiv Ti\' 
to the wild beast who Is having the blow of the 

µaxaiprt' Kai £1;110Ev. 15 Kai £56811 
sword and it lived. And it was given 

aUTij 50Uva1 'TTvEU~a Tij EiK6v1 ToU 
to her to give spirit to the image of the 

811piou, iva Kai AaAi\or;i il 
wild beast, in order that also should speak the 

EiKwv TOU 811piou Kai iro1i\or;i 
image ol the wild beast and it might make 

iva 8001 f.av µfi 
in order that as many as if ever not 

14 And it misleads 
those who dwell on 
the earth. because of 
the signs that were 
granted it to perform 
in the sight of the 
wild beast, while it 
tells those who dwell 
on the earth to make 
an image to the wild 
beast that had the 
sword-stroke and yet 
revived. 15 And 
there was granted 
it to give breath to 
the image of the wild 
beast, so that the im
age of the wild beast 
should both speak and 
cause to be killed all 

irpooKuvi\oc.>aiv T~ EiK6vi Tou Srtpiou those who would not 
might give worship to the image of the wild beast in any way worship 

emoKTav8wo1v. the image of the wild 
they should be killed. beast. 

16 Kai iro1Ei iravTa<;, Tou, 16 And it puts 
And it is making all (ones), the under compulsion all 

µ1 Kpou<; Kai Tou, µEyaAou,, Kai Tou, persons, the small and 
small (ones) and the great (ones). and the the great. and the rich 
irAouoiou, Kai 1'ou<; irTc.>xou,, Kai Tou' 
rich (ones) and the poor (ones)' and the and the poor. and the 
£Aw9£pou, Kai Tou, 6ouAou,, iva free and the slaves. 
free (ones) and the slaves, in order that that they should 

6WOIV alJTOi' xapayfla f.iri Tij, give these a mark in 
they should give to them engraving upon the their right hand or 
XE1po, a&rwv Ti\' 6E~1a-; ij tiri TO µhc.>irov upon their forehead, 
hand of them the right or upon the forehead 17 and that nobody 
a1hwv, 17 Kai iva µi\ T1' might be able to 
of them, and in order that not anyone buy or sell except a 

6uV1JTa1 ayopaoa1 ij 1Tc.>Aijoai Ei µfi person having the 
may be able to buy or to sell i1 not mark, the name of 

6 EXCo>V To xapayf!a, TO ovoµa TOU the wild beast or the 
the (one) having the engravmg, the name of the 

number of its name. 811piou ij TOV ap18µov TOU 6v6µaTO<; a1iTou. 
wild beast or the number of the name of it. 18 Here is where 
18 •015 .i. • t · 6 EXc.>V wisdom comes in: 

HereE th~ ii~~~';, 01~~v· the (one) having Let the one that has 
vouv tlJl)<!'IOcITc.> TOV 6: a ' TOU intelligence calculate 
mind Jet hun calculate the n~~~: of the the number of the 
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011piou, apo0µoc; yap av0pwTTOU EcrTiv· Kai 
wild beast. number for of man it is; and 

6 cip19µo~ auTou l~aK6ct101 t~~KovTa £~. 
the number of it six hundred sixty- six. 

14 Kai ET5ov, Kai i5ou To cipviov £cnoc; 
And I saw, and look! the Lamb having stood 

bri TO Opoc; I1cJv, Kai µET~ a&ToU 
upon the mountain Zion, and with it 

i:KaTOV TEO'O'EpclKOVTa TEO'O'apE~ x1A1ci5E~ 
hundred forty- four thousands 

Exouaa1 TO Ovoµa aVToU Kai TO Ovoµa ToU 
having the name of him and the name of the 

TTaTpo~ auTou yEypaµµEvov ETTi TWV 
Father of him having been written upon the 

µETWTTWV aurwv. 2 Kai ~KOUO'a q>wv~v EK 
:foreheads of them. And I heard voice out of 

TOU oupavou c:i~ q>wv~v u5aTWV TTOAAWV Kai 
the heaven as voice of waters many and 

w~ q>wv~v 13povTilc; µEyaA.,~, Kai Ti q>wv~ 
as voice o! thunder great, and the voice 

i\v ilKoucra w~ K10apc,i5wv K18ap1~6vTc.iv E:v 
which I heard as of harpers harping in 

Tai~ Ko0apao~ auTwv. 3 Kai c;i5oucrov 
the harps of them. And they arc singing 

w~ 4>5~v Kaov~v tvwmov TOU 0p6vou Kai 
as song new in sight of the throne and 

EvWrr1 ov TWv TEcrac:Xpwv ~cflUlv Kai 
in sight of the :four living [creatures] and 

TWV TTpEcrl3uTEpwv· Kai ou5Ei~ t5uvaTO µa0£1v 
of the older persons; and no one was able to learn 

T~V c;,5~v El_fi nµo~ ai l:KaTOV TEO'OapaKOVTa 
the song >t the hundred forty-

TEO'O'apE~ x1A1a5E~, oi 
:four thousands, the (ones) 

rjyopaoµEvoo ci:TTo T~~ yilc;. 4 ouTol 
having: been bought from the earth. These 

Eicr1v ol µETCx yuvaoKwV OUK tµoMv011crav, 
are who with women not were polluted, 

'1Tap9£vo1 yOp Eicnv· 0UT01 oi 
virgins for they are; these the (ones) 

0KOAou0ouvTE~ TY apvic,i OTTOU av 
:following to the Lamb where likely 

UTTOYEI. OUTOI riyopao011crav OTTO TWV 
he is going under; these were bought from the 

av8pWTTWV OTTapx~ Tei> 0£!;> Kai TW 
men firstfruits to the God and to the 

apvlc,i, 5 Kai EV TY OTOµcrro aliTwv oux 
Lamb, and in the mouth of them not 

EUPES., ljJEU6oc;· aµc.iµoi Eloov. 
was :found lle; unblemished they are. 

REVELATION 14:1-5 

wild beast, for it is a 
man's number; and its 
number is six hundred 
and sixty-six. 

14 And I saw, and, 
look! the Lamb 

standing upon the 
Mount Zion, and with 
him a hundred and 
forty-four thousand 
having his name and 
the name of his Fa
ther written on their 
foreheads. 2 And I 
heard a sound out of 
heaven as the sound 
of many waters and 
as the sound of loud 
thunder; and the 
sound that I heard 
was as of singers who 
accompany themselves 
on the harp playing 
on their harps. 
3 And they are sing
ing as if a new song 
before the throne and 
before the four living 
creatures and the 
elders; and no one was 
able to master that 
song but the hundred 
and forty-four 
thousand, who have 
been bought from the 
earth. 4 These are 
the ones that did not 
defile themselves with 
women; in fact, they 
are virgins. These are 
the ones that keep 
following the Lamb no 
matter where he goes. 
These were bought 
from among mankind 
as firstfruits to God 
and to the Lamb, 
5 and no falsehood 
was found in their 
mouths; they are 
without blemish. 
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6 Kai d6ov aAAOV ayy£Aov 1TETOf.1EVOV tv ! 6 And I saw 
And I saw other angel flying in another angel ftying 

µEcroupavfiµaT1, !:xovTa EucryyU..1ov aiwv1ov in midheaven, and he 
midheaven, having good news everlasting had everlasting good 

EuayyEA icra1 E'ITi Touc; Ka0riµtvouc; news to declare as 
to declare as glad news upon the (ones) sitting glad tidings to those 
fol T~c; y~c; Kai fol 1Tiiv £8voc; Kai who dwell on the 

upon lhe earth and upon every natio,n and earth, and to every 
~u:>-r]v Kai yAO:icrcrav Kai Aa6v, 7 hAEycuv nation and tribe and 
tribe and tongue and people, ( e) say1n~ tongue and people, 

tv ~cuv(\ µEyciA r;i ¢>ol3fi8T1TE Tov 8Eov Kai ' 7 saying in a loud 
in voice great Fear vou the God and voice: "'FEAR God 

66TE aLn-c;l 66~av' OTI "A8Ev .; wpa 
give You to him glory, because came the hour and give him glory, 

Tfjc; KpicrEcuc; aUTou, Kai 1TpocrKuvficraTE because the hour of 
of the judgment of him, and give worship You the judgment by him 

has arrived, and so 
worship the One who 
made the heaven and 

Ti;> 1To1ftacrvT1 T0v otipavOv Kai -ri}v 
to Ute (one) having made the heaven and the 

y~v Kai Bcl:Aacrcrav Kai 'ITTlYOt; u6ciTCUV. 
earth and sea and fountains of waters. 

1 
the earth and sea and 

8 Kai aAAoc; 5EU,.Epoc; ayyEAoc;: fountains of waters." 
And other second angel 8 And ani>ther, a 

iiKoAouB.,crEv Aiycuv wE'ITEO"EV, rnEcrEv Bal3u1-wv second angel, followed. 
followed saying She fell, she fell Babylon saying: "She has 

ii µEyciATl, ii lK Tou oivou Tau fallen! Babylon the 
the great, which out of the wine of the Great has fallen. she 
Buµou T~c; 1TopvEiac; aLn-~c; 'ITE'ITOTIKEv who made all the 
anger of the fornication of her has made to drink nations drink of the 

'ITcivTa TO EBVYl. 
all the nations. 

9 Kai c5::>-1-oc; ayyuoc; 
And other angel 

aUToic; Ai.ycuv tv ~cuvi:\ 
to Ulem saying in voice 

TpiTo<; 
Ulird 

µEyclAr;J 
great 

iiKoAouS.,crEv 
followed 

Ei Tl<; 
If anyone 

1TpOO"KUVEi TO 0ripiov Kai Tr]v EiK6va 
is worshiping the wild beast and Ute image 

auTou, Kai AaµJ3civE1 xcipcryµa trri TOU 
of it, and he is receiving engravmg upon Ute 

µETWnOU aU,.ou ii fol Tr]v XEipa aUTOU, 
forehead of him or upon the hand of him, 

10 Kai aiiToc; 1TiETa1 lK Tau oivou Tau 
also he will drink out of the wine of the 

0uµou Tou 0EOu Tou KEKEpacrµi.vou 
anger of the God of the tone) having been mingled 

O:KpciTou tv Tc;l 'ITOT'lpic,> Tfjc; 6pyiic; aiiTou, 
wimingled in the cup of tlie wrath of him, 

Kai J3acrav1cr8ficrETa1 tv 1Tupi Kai 8Eic,> 
and he w Ill be tormented In fire and sulphur 
tV<Jn-1ov O:vyU..cuv 6:yicuv Kai Mmov Tau 
In sight of angels holy and In sight of the 

wine of the anger of 
her fornication!" 

9 And another an
gel, a third, followed 
them. saying in a loud 
voice: "If anyone wor
ships the wild beast 
and its image, and 
receives a mark on 
his forehead or upon 
his hand, 10 he will 
also drink of the wine 
of the anger of God 
that is poured out 
undiluted into the cup 
of his wrath. and he 
shall be tormented 
with fire and sulphur 
in the sight of the 
holy angels and 
in the sight of the 
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apviou. 11 Kai 0 KaTTvoc; TOU l3acrav1crµou Lamb. 11 And 
Lamb. And the smoke of the torment the smoke of their 
auTWV de; aiwvac; OIWVWV avaj3aivE1, Kai torment ascends 
of them into ages of ages Js stepping up, and forever and ever, and 

OUK EXOUO"IV avcrnaUO"IV riµtpac; :~J day and night they 
not they are having resting up of day have no rest. those 
vuKToc;, oi irpoO"KUVOUvTE<; TO 011piov 
of night, the (ones) worshiping the wild beast who worship the wild 

Kai T~v E1Kova auTou, Kai Ei T1c; Aaµj3avE1 beast and its image, 
and the image of it, and if anyone is receiving and whoever receives 
To xapayµa Tou 6v6µaToc; a&rou. 12 '06£ the mark of its name. 
the engraving of the name of it. Here 12 Here is where it 
ri &rroµov~ TWV ayiwv EO"Tiv, ol means endurance for 

the endurance of the holy (ones) is, the (ones) the holy ones, those 

TrJPOUVTE<; Tac; EVTOAac; TOU 0EOu Kai who observe the 
observing the commandments of the God and commandments of 

~~ ir)~ii~v ~~ '1.J~~~~- God and the faith of 

13 Kai i\Koucra <1>wv~c; EK TOU oupavou Jesus." 
And I heard of voice out of the heaven 13 And I heard a 

AEyoucr11c; rpaljlov MaKap101 oi vEKpoi voice out of heaven 
saying Write you Happy the dead (ones) say: •write: Happy 

oi EV KUpic,> Oiro0v~O"KOVTE<; air· apTI. are the dead who die 
the in Lord (ones) dying from right now. in union with (the( 
vai, AEyE1 TO irvEuµa, Iva Lord from this time 
Yes, is saying Ule spirit, In order that 

avairauO"OVTal EK TWV KOlTOlV aUTOlV, onward. Yes, says the 
they will be rested up out of the labors of them, spirit, let them rest 
TCx yap i:pya aUTWV OKOAou0Ei µET' auTWV. from their labors, for 
the for works of them is following with them. the things they did go 

14 Kai ET6ov, Kai i6ou VE<!>EA'l AEUK~, Kai right with them." 
And I saw, and look! cloud white, and 14 And I saw. and, 

tiri ~v vE<!>EATJV Ka0~µEvov 0µ01ov uicw look! a white cloud, 
upon the cloud (one) sitting like son and upon the cloud 
av0pc:iirou, £xwv tiri T~c; KE<!>aA~c; a&rou someone seated like 

of man, having upon the head of him a son of man, with 
O"TE<1>avov xpucrouv Kai EV Tij xE1pi aUTOU 

crown golden and in Uie hand of him 

6pfoavov 6~u. 
sickle sharp. 

15 Kai aAAoc; ayyU.oc; E~~A0Ev EK 
And other angel went forth out of 

TOU vaou, Kpal;wv EV <1>wvij µEyaA TJ 
the divine ha bi talion. crying out in voice great' 

Tc!> Ka0T]µEvc,> fol Tfic; VE<l>EA'l<; ntµljJOV 
to the (one) sitting upon the cloud Send you 

TO 6p£rrav6v crou Kai 0£p1crov, on 
the sickle of you and harvest you, because 

ii>-0Ev ri Cipa 0Epicra1, lh1 E~TJpav0ri 
came the hour· to harvest, because was dried up 

a golden crown on 
his head and a sharp 
sickle in his hand. 

15 And another an-
gel emerged from the 
temple J sanctuary J. 
crying with a loud 
voice to the one seat
ed on the cloud: "Put 
your sickle in and 
reap, because the hour 
has come to reap, for 
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~. e~~~~~~<; oI~. .~~i1. 16 ~~! E&~!v 
6 Ka0r]µEvo<; trri Trj<; VEC<l>OD.Ud'l<; thTOe 

the (one) sitting upon the :{4 

6pfoavov auTou bri Trjv yrjv, Kai E0Epicr0ri 
sickle of h1m upon the earth, and was harvested 

Ti yrj. 
the earth. 

17 Kai 
And 

6:AAo<; 
other 

ayyEAo<; 
angel 

E~rjA0Ev 
went forth 

EK 
out of 

ToU vaoU ToU Ev Ti;l oUpavcjJ 
the divine habitation the (one) in the heaven 

£xc.:>v Kai auTo<; 6pfoavov 6~u. 
having also he sickle sharp. 

18 Kai CIAAO<; ayyE>-o<; E~rjA0Ev EK TOU 
And other angel went forth out of the 

0ucr1acrTrJpiou, 6 Exc.:>V E~oucriav Em 
altar, the (one) having authority upon 

Tou rrup6<;, Kai E:q.wvricrEv q>c.:>v6 µEycl:Ar:i 
the fire, and he voiced to voice great 

Tc;i £xoVT1 TO 6p£rravov TO 6~u 
to the tone) having the sickle tile sharp 

Ai.yc.:>v ni.µljlOV crou TO 6pfoavov TO 6~u 
saying Send of you the sickle the sharp 

Kai Tpuyricrov Tou<; l36Tpua<; Trj<; ciµrrD.ou 
and gather in the clusters of the vine 

Trj<; yrj<;, OTI i\Kµacrav ai crTaq>uAai 
of the earth, because ripened the grapes 

auTrj<;. 19 Kai El3aAEV 6 ayyEAO<; TO 
of it. And threw the angel the 

6pfoavov auTou Ei<; Trjv yrjv, Kai bpuyricrEv 
sickle of him into the earth, and gathered in 

T'Jth'ev aµvrr
1
.nE

0
AOV 

0
Tfrj<;

0 
yrj<;, Kai [f3aAEV Ei<; 

th earth, and he threw into 

TrJV ArJVOV TOU 0uµou TOU ewu TOV 
the press of the anger of the God the 

µtyav. 20 Kai E:rraTfi0ri Ti Arivo<; 
great. And was trampled on the winepress 

E~c.:>0Ev Trj<; TTOAEc.:><;, Kai E~rjA0Ev aT µa EK 
outside of the city, and came out blood out of 

Trj<; Arivou c5:xp1 Twv xaA1vwv Twv ITT"TTc.:>v 
the winepress until the bridles of the horses 

ciiro O"Ta6ic.:>v x1Aic.:>v t~aKocric.:>v. 
from stadia thousand six hwtdred. 

15 Kai d6ov aAAo 
And I saw other 

µtya Kai 0auµacrT6v, 
great and wonderful. 

irAriya~ trrTa Ta<; 
plagues seven the 

O"'J µEiov EV Tc;i OUpavci> 
sign in the heaven 

ayyi.Aou~ ETTTa ExOVTa<; 
angels seven having 

foxcna<;, 0T1 Ev 
last (ones). because in 

the harvest of the 
earth is thoroughly 
ripe." 16 And the 
one seated on the 
cloud thrust in his 
sickle on the earth. 
and the earth was 
reaped. 

17 And still another 
angel emerged from 
the temple [sanctuary I 
that is in heaven, he, 
too, having a sharp 
sickle. 

18 And still another 
angel emerged from 
the altar and he had 
authority over the 
tire. And he called out 
with a loud voice to 
the one that had the 
sharp sickle. saying: 
"Put your sharp sickle 
in and gather the 
clusters of the vine of 
the earth, because its 
grapes have become 
ripe." 19 And the 
angel thrust his sickle 
into the earth and 
gathered the vine 
of the earth, and he 
hurled it into the 
great winepress of 
the anger of God. 
20 And the winepress 
was trodden outside 
the city, and blood 
came out of the 
winepress as high up 
as the bridles of the 
horses, for a distance 
of a thousand six 
hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw in 
heaven another 

sign, great and 
wonderful, seven 
angels with seven 
plagues. These 
are the last ones, 
because by means 
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a&raic; ETEAfoBri 6 9uµ6c; TOU Brnu. of them the anger of 
them was finished the anger of the God. God is brought to a 

2 Kai d5ov we; 96::>-acrcrav ua:>-ivriv finish. 
And I saw as sea glassy :? And I saw what 

µEµoyµi:vriv Trupi, Kai Touc; seemed to be a glassy 
having been mixed to fire, and the (ones) sea mingled with fire, 
voKwvTac; EK TOU Bripiou Kai EK T~c; and those who come 

conquering out of the wild beast and out of the off victorious from 

E:~~vg~c; a::;~u =~J o}t~f :~~ ~·!~~f 0J~~e the wild beast and 
from its image and 

6v6µaToc; auTou EO"TWTac; ETri T~v BO:Aacrcrav from the number of 
name of it having stood upon the sea 

T~V uaAivriv. EXOVTac; K186:pac; TOU Brnu. 
the glassy, havmg harps of the God. 

3 Kai .;i5oucrov T~v ci>5~v Mwucri:wc; Tou 
And they arc singing the song of Moses the 

5ouAou TOU Brnu Kai T~V ci>5~v TOU apviou 
slave of the God and the song of the Lamb 

AEyOVTE<; 
saying 

MEya:>-a Kai BauµacrTa Ta fpya crou, 
Great and wonderful the works of you, 

KUpoE, 6 9E6c;, 6 TravTOKpOTwp· 5iKaoao 
Lord, the God, the Almighty; righteous 

rni aAri81vai al 65oi crou, 6 j3acr1AEU<; 
and true the ways of you, the King 

Twv aiwvwv· 4 Tic; ou µ~ q.ol3ri9~, KupoE, 
of the ages; who not not should fear, Lord, 

Kai 5o~6:crE1 To 6voµa crou, oTo µ6voc; 
and will glorify the name of you, because alone 

ocrooc;; oTo TrOVTa Ta EBvri ij~ouaov Kai 
loyal'! Because all the nations will come and 

TTpOOKUV~OOUOIV 
they will worship 

51Kaowµ=6:: 
righteous (decrees) 

5 Kai 
And 

µETa 
after 

Evwm6v 
in sight 

0-0U, CTI 
of you, because 

Ta 
the 

O"OU 
of you 

Eq>avEpwBricrav. 
were made manifest. 

TaUTa 
these (things) 

ET5ov, 
I saw. 

Kai 
and 

iivoiyri 6 va6~ ~c; O"K'JV~c; 
was opened up the divine habitation 0£ the tent 

TOU µapTUpiou EV T4> oupavc;:,, 6 Kai 
0£ the witness in the heaven, and 

E~~A9av ol ETrTa ayyU..01 ol EXOVTE~ 
came out the seven angels the (ones) having 

Tac; ETrTa TrA'Jyac; t.K TOU vaou, 
the seven plagues out of the divine habitation, 

EV5E5uµ£voo Aivov Ka8ap0v AaµTrp0v 
having been clothed In linen clean bright 

its name standing by 
the glassy sea, having 
harps of God. 3 And 
they are singing the 
song of Moses the 
slave of God and the 
song of the Lamb, 
saying: 

"Great and wonder-
ful are your works, 
Jehovah" God, the 
Almighty. Righteous 
and true are your 
ways. King of eternity. 
4 Who will not really 
fear you, Jehovah.' 
and glorify your name, 
because you alone 
are loyal? For all the 
nations will come 
and worship before 
you, because your 
righteous decrees have 
been made manifest." 

5 And after these 
things I saw, and the 
sanctuary of the tent 
of the witness was 
opened in heaven, 
6 and the seven 
angels with the seven 
plagues emerged 
from the sanctuary. 
clothed with 
clean. bright linen 

--------------~ 

s·. 4• Jehovah, J1.H,1J,14,16-1H,22,23; Lord, KAVgSyh. 
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Kal 'lrEplE~QO"µEVOI 'lrEpl TCx O"Tij611 
and having been girded about about the breasts 

~ciiva~ xpuaa~. 7 Kai EV EK Twv TEO"aapQv 
girdles golden. And one out of the four 

~c;i(,)v £6(,)KEv Toi~ E'lrTa ayyEA01~ 
living [creatures] gave to the seven angels 

E'lrTa q>16:Aa~ xpuaa~ yEµouaa~ Tou 6uµo0 
seven bowls golden being full of the anger 

Tou 6E00 Tou l:wvTo~ Ei~ Tou~ aiwva~ Twv 
of the God the living into the ages of the 

aiWvwv. 8 Kai ~;f~fi~~ 6 vao~ 
ages. And the divine habitation 

KaTTvoQ EK Tij~ 66~'1~ TOU 6E00 Kai EK 
of smoke out of the glory of the God and out of 

Tij~ Suvaµ£(,)~ aUToO, Kai oUSEi~ tSwaTO 
the power of him, and no one was able 
EiO"EA6Eiv Ei~ T0V vaOv axp1 
to enter into the divine habitation until 

TEAE0"6WO"I v al E'lrTCx 'lrAriyai TcJV E'lrTCx 
should be finished the seven plagues of the seven 
6:yyEAQV. 

angels. 

16 Kal i\Kouaa µEy6:A11~ q>Qvij~ EK Tou 
And I heard of great voice out of the 

vaou AEyoucr11~ Toi~ E'lrTa ayyEAOI~ 
divine habitation saying to the seven angels 

'Y'lrayETE Kal EKXEETE Ta~ 
Be YOU going under and be YOV pouring out the 

E'lrTa q>16:Aa~ Tou 6uµo0 Tou 6E00 Ei~ 
seven bowls of 'Lhe anger of the God into 

Ti)v yijv. 
the earth. 

and girded about their 
breasts with golden 
girdles. 7 And one of 
the four living crea
tures gave the seven 
angels seven golden 
bowls that were full of 
the anger of God, who 
lives forever and ever 
8 And the sanctuary 
became filled with 
smoke because of 
the glory of God and 
because of his power. 
and no one was able 
to enter into the sanc
tuary until the seven 
plagues of the seven 
angels were finished. 

16 And I heard a 
loud voice out 

of the sanctuary say 
to the seven angels: 
"Go and pour out the 
seven bowls of the 
anger of God into the 
earth." 

2 And the first one 2 Kai cmijA6Ev 6 1rpCJTo~ 
And went off the first tone) 

Kai 
and went off and poured 

t~EXEEv Ti)v q>16:A11v a6Tou Ei~ Ti)v yijv· 
he poured out the bowl of him into the earth; 

out his bowl into the 
earth. And a hurtful 

Kal tyEVETO EAKO~ KaKOV Kai '!rov11pov 
and came to be ulcer bad and wicked 

TOU~ av6pw'lrOU~ TOU~ EXOVTa~ 
the men the tones) having 

bri and malignant ulcer 
upon came to be upon the 

J.~ men that had the 

xapayµa TOU 6npiou Kal TOU~ 
engraving of the wild beast and the (ones) 

TTpOOKuvoUvTac; Tij EiK6v1 aUToU. 
worshiping lo the image of it. 

3 Kal 6 SEUTEpo~ t~ExEEV Ti)v 
And the second (one) poured out the 

<1>16:A11v 
bowl 

auTou Ei~ Ti)v 66:Aaaaav· Kai tylvETo 
of him into the sea; and it became 

afµa 
blood 

c:,~ vEKpou, Kal 'lraaa qiuxii 
as of dead (manl, and every soul 

~(,)ii~ 
of life 

mark of the wild 
beast and that were 
worshiping its image. 

3 And the second 
one poured out his 
bowl into the sea. 
And it became blood 
as of a dead man, 
and every living soul 
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ciiT£8avc:v, 
died, 
4 Kai 

And 

TCx 
the (things! 

6 TpiTO<; 
the third lone) 

tv Tij 
in the 

t~EXEEV 
poured out 

0a1'acrcri;i. 
sea. 

1~~ 'P~~~1v 
mhou ti<; TOU<; TTOTaµou<; Kai TCx<; TTl"JYCx<; 
al him into the rivers and the fountains 

ol~~e u!>~!~~- :~J i~b~~:~e gl~~: 5 ~gJ 
iiKhOeuacrrda oTfOthue ayy(Aou TWV u56:TC.JV AEYOVTO<; 
[ angel of the waters saying 

6iKato<; El, 6 wv Kai 6 
Righteous you are, the (one) being and the (one) 

~v, 6 ocr10<;, OT1 TauTa 
was, the (oneJ loyal, because these (lhingsJ 

EKp1va<;, 6 OTI aTµa ayic.iv Kai 
you judged, because blood of holy (ones) and 

TTpOfPllTWV E~Extav, Kai aTµa auToi<; 
of prophets they poured out, and blood to them 

6£5c.iKa<; TTEiv· c5:~1oi ticr1v. 
you have given to drink; worthy I ones) they are. 

7 Kai iiKoucra Tau 0ucr1acrT11piou AiyovTo<; 
And I heard of the altar saying 

Nai, Kup1E, 6 0E6<;, 6 TTavToKp6:Tc.ip, 
Yes, Lord, the God, the Almighty, 
ci1'1181vai Kai 5iKmm al Kpicrt1<; crou. 

true and righteous the judgments of you. 

8 Kai 6 TETapTO<; i~EXEEV T~v .p16:1'11v 
And the fourth (one) poured out the bowl 

~f~~~ u'-:C,1n ~*~ 'r~~~· =~~ it J~s6:i~en ~~~~ 
KauµaTicrm Tau<; av0pwTTou<; EV TTupi, 9 Kai 

to scorch the men in fire, and 

EKauµaTicr811crav al c5:v8pc.iTT01 Kauµa µ£.ya· 
were scorched the men scorching great; 

Kai E(3Aacr.piiµ11crav TO ovoµa TOU 0EOU 
and they blasphemed the name ol the God 

Tou £xovTo<; T~v [~oucriav fol TO~ 
the lone) having the authority upon the 

TTA11ya~ TauTa<;, Kai au µETtv611crav 6ouva1 
plagues these, and not they repented to give 

a&rcj"> 56~av. 
to h 1m glory. 

10 Kai 6 TTEµTTTO<; E~EXEEV T~v .pb1a
0
' Aw11v 

And the fifth Cone) poured out the rl 

auTou ETTI Tov 0p6vov Tau 011piou· Kai 
of him upon the throne of the wild beast: and 

(y(vtTo i'I (3acr1AEia auTou EcrKOTc.iµ(v11, 
became the kingdom of it having been darkened, 

5' You, •ACVgSy•; You, 0 Lord, Textus Receptus; 
7· Jehovah, JIJ,l4,1s.u1,2:.i,:.?J; Lord, KAVgSyh. 

died, lyes,] the things 
in the sea. 

4 And the third 
one poured out his 
bowl into the rivers 
and the fountains 
of the waters. And 
they became blood. 
5 And I heard the 
angel over the waters 
say: "You," the One 
who is and who was, 
the loyal One, are 
righteous, because you 
have rendered these 
decisions, 6 because 
they poured out the 
blood of holy ones 
and of prophets, and 
you have given them 
blood to drink. They 
deserve it." 7 And I 
heard the altar say: 
"Yes, Jehovah' God, 
the Almighty, true 
and righteous are your 
judicial decisions." 

8 And the fourth 
one poured out his 
bowl upon the sun; 
and to (the sun] 
it was granted to 
scorch the men with 
fire. 9 And the men 
were scorched with 
great heat, but they 
blasphemed the name 
of God, who has the 
authority over these 
plagues, and they did 
not repent so as to 
give glory to him. 

10 And the fifth 
one poured out his 
bowl upon the throne 
of the wild beast. 
And its kingdom 
became darkened, 

You, Jehovah, J7.H,1J.14.rn. 
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Kai EµaawvTo Ta~ y Ac:iaaa~ aUTWv and they began to 
and they were chewing the tongues of them gnaw their tongues for 

EK T00 TT6vou, 11 Kai EJ311aacpl\ µriaav T6V (their) pain, 11 but 
out of the pain, and they blasphemed the they blasphemed the 
0tov TOU oUpavoU EK TC:lv TT6VC.lV aUTWv God of heaven for God of the heaven outoI the pains of them 

Kai EK TWv EAKWV aUTWv, Kai OU 
their pains and for 

and outo£ the ulcers of them, and not their ulcers, and they 

~ETEv6rioav EK TCJV fpyr.iv aUTciJv. did not repent of their 
ey repented out 0£ the works of them. works. 

12 Kai o EKTO~ E~EXEEV Tiiv cpiallriv · 12 And the sixth 
And the sixth (one) poured out the bowl one poured out his 

aUTou Eirl Tov iroTaµov Tov µf.yav Tov bowl upon the great 
of him upon the river the great the river Eu·phra'tes. and 

EucppaTl'lV" Kai i:~ripav0ri TO u5r.ip aUTOU, its water was dried 
Euphrates; and was dried up the water of ~t, 

1 
up, that the way 

iva ho1 µaa0~ ri 650~ Tr.iv 1 might be prepared for 
in order that might be prepared the way of the 1 h k. f 
J3aml\Er.iv Twv O:iro avmollri~ iilliou. I t e mgs rom the 

kings the (ones) from rising of sun. ! r1s1ng of the sun. 

13 ~~~ ~T~o_:; o~~of 1~~ C1T~~~1°~ 0l~e ' un~~e::~n~;~:d three 

5paKOVTO~ Kai EK Tou aT6µaTo~ Tou II expressions [that 
dragon and out of the mouth of the I looked I like frogs 

0ripiou Kai EK Tou CTToµaTo~ TOu come out of the 
wild beast and out of the mouth of the mouth of the dragon 
l!JEU001TPO<!>l\TOU 1TVEuµaTa Tpia aK6:0apTa c:i~ and out of the mouth 

false prophet spirits three unclean as of the wild beast and 
J36:Tpaxo1 · 14 E1C11v yap irvEuµOTa 5ai µovir.iv out of the mouth of 

frogs; they are for spirits of demons the false prophet. 

1TOIOUVTa C1T]µEia, a EK1TOpEUETOI rnl 14 They are. in fact. 
(they) doing signs, which is going out upon expressions inspired 

Tou~ J3aa11\Ei~ Tri~ oiKou1.1f.vri~ c511ri~. by demons and per-
the kings of the being inhabited [earth! whole, form signs, and they 

to";~~~i~g':;g~r afi,:°.$:~ i~t~ ~~ iro~~~ov oliie ~~ :~~t~n~~r!~~:~~f:.,d 
riµf.pa~ Tri~ µEyall!J~ ol~e ~g Tou earth, to gather them 

day the great the together to the war of 
iraVToKpaTopo~. - the great day of God 

Almighty. the Almighty. 
15 'I 5ou £pxoµa1 c:i~ Kllf.1TTIJ~. µaK6:p10~ 

Look! I am coming as thief. Happy 

0 ypriyopwv Kai TllPWV Ta 
the (one) staying awake and keeping the 

iµ6:T1a aUToU, iva µ~ 
outer garments of him, in order that not 

yuµvo~ 1TEp11T~Q Kai 
naked may be walking about and 

15 "Look! I am 
coming as a thief. 
Happy is the one 
that stays awake 
and keeps his outer 
garments, that he may 
not walk naked and 
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13AETTC.JCJIV Triv CIC7X'lµOCJUV'lV auTOu. -
they may be looking at the shamefulness of him. -

16 Kai cruvriyayEv auTou<; E j c; T0V T6TTOV 
into the place And it Jed together them 

TOV KaAouµEvov 'El3pa"icrTi • Ap Mayd)C::,v. 
the (onel being called Jn Hebrew Har- Magedon. 

17 Kai 6 l135oµo<; E~EXEEV Triv 
And the seventh <one) poured out the 

cp16A11v mhou E:rri TOV aipa· - Kai t.~~A8Ev 
bowl of htm upon the air; - and came out 

q>c.ivri µEyOA'l EK TOU vaou OTTO 
voice great out of the divine habitation from 

Tou 8p6vou A[youcra rEyovEv· - 18 Kai 
the throne .saying It has occurred; - And 

EYEVOVTO OCJTpaTTai Kai q>c.ivai Kai 13POVTOi, Kai 
occurred lightnings and voices and thunders, and 

OltO-µOc; 
fec:irthJshaking 

lyEVETo µ[ya<;, oTo<; ouK 
occurred great, which sort not 

ly[vno aq>' 
occurred from 

ou c5:v8pc.irro1 ly[vovTo 
which [time) men came to be 

foi T~' Y~' TllA•KouTo<; crE1crµoc; ouTc.i 
upon the earth so big {earth]shaking thus 

µ[ya<;, 19 Kai lyivETO ri n6A1c; ri µEyo>-ri 
great, and became the city the great 

de; Tpia µEp!], Kai ai n6AE1<; Twv l8vwv 
into three parts, and the cities of the nations 

fowav· Kai Ba13uAwv ri µEyo>-11 lµvricr81] 
fell; and Babylon the great was remembered 

lvc:imov Tou 8wu 6ouva1 auTr;i TO rr0Trip1ov 
in sight of the God to give to her the cup 

TOU oivou TOU 8uµou TD<; 6pyD~ auTou· 
of Lhe wine of the anger of the wrath of him; 

20 Kal m'i:cra v~cro<; £qiuyEv, Kai opri 
and every island fled, and mountains 

oux EUpE8T]CJOV. 21 Kai xo>-a~a µEyOAfJ w~ 
not were found. And hail great as 

TaAavT1ala KaTal3aivE1 EK Tou 
of the weight of talenl is stepping down out of the 

oupavou fol TOU<; av8pC::,nou<;" Kai 
heaven upon the men; and 

ll3>-acrqiriµ'lcrav oi c5:v8pc.ino1 TOV 8EOV EK 
blasphemed the men the God out of 

TD<; TTAT]Y~<; T~<; xaA<'xtri<;, 
the plague of the haif, 

OTI µEyOA'l 
because great 

lcrTiv ri "ITA'lYri auT~~ crqi65pa. 
is the plague of it exceedmgly. 

people look upon his 
shamefulness." 

16 And they gath
ered them together 
to the place that 
is called in Hebrew 
Har-Ma·ged'on. • 

17 And the seventh 
one poured out his 
bowl upon the air. 
At this a loud voice 
issued out of the 
sanctuary from the 
throne, saying: "It 
has come to pass!" 
18 And lightnings and 
voices and thunders 
occurred, and a great 
earthquake occurred 
such as had not 
occurred since men 
came to be on the 
earth, so extensive an 
earthquake, so great. 
19 And the great 
city split into three 
parts, and the cities of 
the nations fell; and 
Babylon the Great 
was remembered in 
the sight of God, 
to give her the cup 
of the wine of the 
anger of his wrath. 
20 Also, every island 
tied, and mountains 
were not found. 
21 And a great hail 
with every stone 
about the weight of a 
talent· descended out 
of heaven upon the 
men: and the men 
blasphemed God due 
to the plague of hail, 
because the plague of 
it was unusually great. 

16' Or, "Ar·ma·ged'don"; Mountain of Me·gid'do (J1"lO ,,, Har Meghid·dohn'), 
J'"·"· 21' That is, 20.4 kg (45 lb). 21• Or, "mankind." 
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17 Kai ,,A0Ev d~ EK TWV ETTTCx ayyEAc.Jv 17 And one of the 
And c•me one out of the seven angels seven angels that 

Twv tx6vTc.>v Ta~ E1TTCx q>1a>-a,, Kai had the seven bowls 
the 1ones1 having the seven bowls, and came and spoke with 
t>-a>-11crEv µET' tµou Atyc.iv l>Eupo, 5Ei~c.i me, saying: "Come. 

spoke with me saying Hither, I shall show I will show you the 

cro1 To Kpi µa T~' 1TOpv11~ T~' µEya>-11, .
1
· judgment upon the 

to you the judgment of the harlot the great , great harlot who 

T~~ Ka011µ(v11~ foi u5aTc.iv 1TOAAwv, j' sits on many waters. 
the lo~e) sitting . upon waters• many, 2 with whom the 

2 µE0 il~ foopvEucrav . 01 13acriAEi~ kings of the earth 
with whom committed fornication lhe kmgs I 

T~~ y~~. Kai lµE0ucre.,crav oi . committed fornication. 
of the earth, and they were made drunk the (ones> , ~here~s those who 

- . y~v EK Tau oivou - inhabit the earth 
K~~~~~~~~~E~ ~~ earth out of the wine o11~e ' were made drunk 
1TOpvEia~ auT~~- : with the wine of her 
fornication of her. I fornication." 

3 Kai Crrn'ivEyK(v µE Ei~ • E 1 3 And he carried 
And he bore off me into deso~~~µ[~~acel ~ i me away in [the power 

1TVEUµaT1. 
spirit. 

011piov 
wild beast 

_ , • of the I spint into 
Kai ET5ov yuvaiKa Ka0111JEllTJv E1T1 a wildernes- And 
And I saw woman s1ttlng upon ~. 

K6KKIVOV, 
scarlet, 

, I caught sight of a 
y£µoVTa 6vnoamµaeTsa woman sitti.ng upon being lull of 

, a scarlet-co.ored wild 
j3Aacrq>11µia~, (xc.iv KEq>a>.a, ETITa Kai KEpaTa . beast that was full of 
of blasphemy, having heads seven and horns : blasphemous names 

5(Ka' 4 Kai Ti yuv~ w"':.s 1

1 
and that had seven 

ten; and the woman heads and ten horns 
1TEp1i3Ei3>-11µ£11TJ Tiopcpupouv Kai I 4 And the woman 

having been thrown about purple and 1 was arrayed in purple 
KOKK1vov, Kai KExpucrc.iµ(V'l xpucric,i Kai I and scarlet. and was 

scarlet, and having been gilded to gold and I adorned with gold and 
Ai0c,i T1µic,i Kai µapyapiTa1,, fxoucra: precious stone and 

to stone precious and to pearls, having pearls and had in her 
1TOTTjp1ov xpucrouv EV TI:\ XE•pi auT~<; y£µov hand a golden cup 

cup golden in the hand of her bemg full that was full of dis-
i35EAuyµaTc.>V Kai Ta ciKa0apTa T~~ gusting things and th<' 

of disgusting things and the unclean (things) of the unclean things of her 

1TOpvEia, auT~c;, 5 Kai E1Ti TO µETc.J1TOV fornication. 5 And 
:fornication or her, and upon the forehead upon her forehead 

auT~~ ovoµa yEypaµµ£vov, µucrn\p1ov, was written a name, 
ol her name having been written, mystery, a mystery: .. Babylon 

Bal3uM1v Ti MEyiiA11, Ti µTjTT]p TWV 1TOpvwv the Great. the mother 
Babylon the Great, the mother of the harlots of the harlots and of 

Kai TWV 135£>-uyµmc.iv T~c; y~c;. 6 Kai the disgusting things 
and of the disgusting things of the earth. And of the earth." 6 And 
d5ov T~v yuvaiKa µE0uoucrav EK Tou I saw that the woman 
I saw the woman being drunk out of the was drunk with the 
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alµaTo~ 
blood 

TClV 
of the 

ayic.>v 
holy (ones) 

Kai 
and 

01tfi;o-r,fc; o}~~e '!v~fn:~~~v ~!1~~~·. 

EK 
out of 

Tou blood of the holy ones 
the and with the blood of 

the witnesses of Jesus. 

Kai E0auµaaa i8wv miT~v Bauµa 
And I wondered having seen her wonderment 

µEya· 7 KOO ETTTEV µ01 0 ayy.Ao~ .tua 
greatj and S<Jid to me the angel Through 

Ti i:8auµaaa~; (yC:, i:pw 001 To 
what wondered you? I shall say to you the 

µuOT~p1ov T~~ yuvmKo~ Kai Tou 81']Piou 
mystery of the woman and of the wild beast 

Tou 13aaTa~ovTo~ a(IT~v, Tou 
the (one) carrying her, of the (one) 

i:xovTo~ ,.:,~ trrTa KEq>a;\a~ Kai Ta 8iKa 
having the seven heads and the ten 

KEpaTa' 8 TO Bripiov o ET8E~ 1'v 
horns; the wild beast which you saw it was 

Kai OUK i:aT1v, Kai µEAAEI cival3aivE1v 
and not it is, and it is about to be stepping up 

i:K T~~ ci13uaaou, Kai Ei~ cirrwAE1av 
out of the abyss, and into destruction 

lnrcIYEI' Kai 9auµaa9~aOVTOI oi 
it is going under; and will wonder the (ones) 

KaT01KouvTE~ i:rri T~~ y~~. wv ou 
inhabiting upon the earth, of which Cones) not 

yiypaTTTOI TO ovoµa bri TO i31i3Aiov 
has been written the name upon the little book 

OT£1·h~c ~c.>11_f~c~ cirro KaTaj3o;\~~ K6aµou, 
from throwing down of world, 

j3;\rn6vTc.>v TO 9ripiov 0T1 1'v 
of (ones) looking at the wild beast because it was 

Kai oUK EaT1v Kai rr6:pEaTa1. 
and not it is and it will be alongside. 

9 • 08£ 0 vou~ 0 EXWV 
Here the mind the (one) having 

aoq>iav. ai E:rrTa KEq>aAai trrTa opri 
wisdom. The seven heads seven mountains 

E1a1v, orrou Ti yuv~ KciBriTm ETT auTC:iv. 
are, where the woman is sitting upon them. 

10 Kai 13amAEt~ ETTTa Eia1v· oi TTEVTE ETTEaav, 
And kings seven are; the five fell, 

0 d~ EaTIV, 0 aAAO~ CUTT(,) 1'A9Ev, 
the one is, the other (one) not as yet came, 

Kai oTav fABr;i 6;\iyov auTov 
and whenever he should come little [time] him 

8£1 µElvm, 11 Kai TO Bripiov 
it is binding to remain, and the wild beast 

0 1'v KOO OUK EaTIV. Kai OUTO~ oy8o6~ 
which was and not it is. And he eighth (one) 

Well, on catching 
sight of her I 
wondered with great 
wonderment. 7 And 
so the angel said to 
me: "Why is it you 
wondered? I will tell 
you the mystery of 
the woman and of 
the wild beast that is 
carrying her and that 
has the seven heads 
and the ten horns: 
8 The wild beast that 
you saw was, but is 
not, and yet is about 
to ascend out of the 
abyss, and it is to go 
off into destruction. 
And when they see 
how the wild beast 
was, but is not, and 
yet will be present, 
those who dwell on 
the earth will wonder 
admiringly, but their 
names have not been 
written upon the 
scroll of life from the 
founding of the world. 

9 "Here is where 
the intelligence that 
has wisdom comes in: 
The seven heads mean 
seven mountains, 
where the woman 
sits on top. 10 And 
there are seven kings: 
five have fallen. one 
is, the other has not 
yet arrived, but when 
he does arrive he 
must remain a short 
while. 11 And the 
wild beast that was 
but is not, it is also 
itself an eighth (king], 
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EcrT1v Kai 
is and 

EK TC:.v bna EcrT1v, Kai ti~ 1 but springs from the 
out of the seven he is, and into seven, and it goes off 

OnWAE1av 
destruction 

lrrr6:yEI. 
he is going under. 

: into destruction. 
, 12 ·And the ten 

12 Kai Ta 6€.Ka KEpaTa a d6t~ 6€.Ka I horns that you saw 
And the ten horns which you saw ten ' mean ten kings, who 

i\acroAEi~ Eicriv, olT1vE~ 13acroAEiav oo'.frrc.i I have not yet received 
kings they are, who kingdom not as yet ' a kingdom, but they 

V.aj3ov, aAAa E~oucriav w~ J3acr1AEi~ µiav' do receive authority 
received, but authority as kings one as kings one hour 

wpav AaµJ3avoucrov µETa TOU 8ripiou. with the wild beast 
hour they are receiving with the wild beast. ' 13 These have one . 

13 ouT01 µiav yvC::.1-1riv £xoucr1v, Kai TTJV' th ht d th 
These one opinion are having, and the oug · an so ey 

6uvaµ1v Kai t~oucriav miTC:.v Tc;'i 8ripicy givehth.etir powher anld 
power and authority of them to the wild beast aut on Y to t e wi d 

6166acrov. 14 ouT01 µETa Tou • · ' beast. 14 These 
they are giving. These with the ae:r:,oi I will battle with the 

Lamb. but. because 
1TOAEµ~croucrov, Kai TO apviov VIK~O"EI he is Lord of lords 

will war, and the Lamb will conquer ! 
, , and King of kings. the 

aiJrou~, OTI Kup10~ Kupic.iv ~i': :~~ Lamb will conquer 
them, because Lord of lords • • _ 

1 
them. Also, those 

J3acroAEU~ J3acr1Af.c.iv, Kai ol µET aUTou called and chosen and 
King of kings, and the (ones! with him faithful with him !will 

KArJTOi Kai EKAEKToi Kai n1crToL do so]." 
called (ones) and chosen Cones) and faithful (ones). 

15 And he says 
15 Kai AEYEI µ01 Ta u6aTa a to me: "The waters 

And he is saying to me The waters which that you saw. where 

d6E~. OU .; nopvri Ka8riTao, Aaoi Kai the harlot is sitting. 
you saw. where the harlot is sitting, peoples and mean peoples and 

oxA01 Eicriv Kal £8vri Kai yAC:.crcrao. crowds and nations 
crowds they are and nations and tongues. 1 and tongues. 16 And 

16 Kai Ta 6€.Ka KEPaTa a d6E~ Kai . the ten horns that 
And the ten horns which you saw and I you saw, and the 

TO 8ripiov, OUTOI µ1cnicroucrov TTJV nopvriv, ! wild beast, these 
the wild beast, these will hate the harlot, ' will hate the harlot 
Kai fipriµc.iµf.vriv no1.;croucrov auTfiv ' and will make her 
and having been desolated they will make her devastated and naked. 

Kai yuµlll\v, Kai Ta~ crapKa~ OUT~~ q>ayoVTao, 
and naked, and the fteshes of her they will eat, 

Kai aiJrTiv KaTaKaucroucrov Ev nupi· 17 o 
and her they will burn down in fire; the 

~~f ~~J E~~:!v ~~ ~~ K~~~r~~ ~,;.];~,';'.. 
no1~aa1 

to do 

yvC::.µriv 
opinion 

Tiiv yvC::.µriv aohou, Kai no11icra1 µiav 
the opinion of him, and to do one 

Kai 6ouva1 Tfiv j3acr1AEiav aiJrC:.v 
and to give the kingdom of them 

and will eat up her 
fleshy parts and will 
completely burn her 
with fire. 17 For 
God put I it I into 
their hearts to carry 
out his thought. even 
to carry out I their) 
one thought by 
giving their kingdom 
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toT~e 0~p[c,i, axp1 TU-ECJ0~CJOVTal ol Myo1 
wil beast. unUl will be nished the words 

TOU 0rnu. 18 Kai .; yuvfi riv £TOE<; 
of the God. And the woman whom you saw 

£crT1v .; TTOAI<; .; µEya>..11 .; £xoucra 
is the city the great the (one) having 

f3acr1>..Eiav ETT i Twv f3acr 1 Aiwv o1i~e e~?J;. kingdom upon the kings 

18 METa TauTa doov 6:>..>..ov ayyE>-ov 
After these (things) I saw other angel 

KaTaf3afvoVTa EK TOU oupavou, EXOVTa 
stepping down out of the heaven. havmg 

E~oucriav µEya>..11v, Kai ii yij E<!>WTicr011 
authority great, and the earth was lighted up 

EK Tij<; 56~'1<; auTou. 2 Kai EKpa~Ev EV 
out of the glory of him. And he cried out in 

icrxt..pQ: q>wv~ >..tywv "ETTrnEv, ETTECJEv Baf3u>..wv 
strong voice saying She fell, fell Babylon 

fJ µEyaAI), Kai EyEVETO KaTOIKIJTrlPIOV 
the great, and she became dwelling place 

ooaf I µeomvoiwns\,I Kai ~u~aKrl 1TOVT0c; TIVEUµaTO<; 
de and prison of every spirit 

aKa0apTOu Kai <1>u>-aKi) TTavTo<; 6pvfou 
unclean and prison oI every bird 

aKa0apTOu Kai µEµ1cr11µ€.vou, 3 0T1 
unclean and having been hated, because 

EK Tou oivou Tou 0uµou Tij<; TTopvEia<; 
out of the wine of the anger of the fornication 

aUT~c; n£1TTC..lKav n6:vTa TO. E9VTJ, Kai oi 
of her have fallen all the nations, and the 

f3amAEi<; Tii<; 
kings of tlie 

ETTopvEuCJav, 
committed fornication, 

oii'ie e~~t'ii 
CJTpfivou<; 

unreined luxury 

EK 
outol 

aliTij<; 
of her 

µET' 
wilh 

Kai oi EµTTopo1 
and the traveling merchants 

Tij<; OuvaµEW<; 
the power 

ETT AOUTIJCJaV. 
they became rich. 

TOU 
of the 

4 Kai 
And 

r'\KOUCJa 
I heard 

O:A>-riv q>wvfiv 
other voice 

EK TOU 
out of the 

oupavou 
heaven 

>..£.youcrav 
saying 

'E~£.A0aTE, 
Come You out, 

6 >-ao<; 
the people 

µou, E~ aliTij<;, iva µfi 
of me, out ol her, in order that not 

CJUVKOIVColVrlC11JTE Tai<; aµapTia1<; auTij<;, 
vou should share together to the sins of her, 

Kai EK TWV TTAIJYWV aliTijc; iva µfi 
and out of the plagues of her in order that not 

to the wild beast, 
until the words of God 
will have been accom
plished. 18 And the 
woman whom you saw 
means the great city 
that has a kingdom 
over the kings of the 
earth."" 

18 After these 
things I saw 

another angel de
scending from heaven. 
with great authority; 
and the earth was 
lighted up from his 
glory. 2 And he cried 
out with a strong 
voice. saying: "She 
has fallen! Babylon 
the Great has fallen. 
and she has become 
a dwelling place of 
demons and a lurking 
place of every unclean 
exhalation and a 
lurking place of every 
unclean and hated 
bird! 3 For because 
of the wine of the an
ger of her fornication 
all the nations have 
fallen !victim]. and 
the kings of the earth 
committed fornication 
with her. and the 
traveling merchants of 
the earth became rich 
due to the power of 
her shameless luxury." 

4 And I heard 
another voice out of 
heaven say: "Get out 
of her, my people, if 
YOU do not want to 
share with her in her 
sins, and if You do not 
want to receive part of 
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M1j311TE" 5 0T1 EKoA;\1'19110-av her plagues. 5 For 
YOU should receive; because were glued together her sins have massed 
au-r.;~ ai 6:µapTia1 axp1 TOU oupavou, Kai together clear up 
of her the sins until the heaven, and to heaven, and God 
tµvriµ6vtuo-Ev o 0ro~ Ta 0:61KTiµaTa auTii~- has called her acts 
called to mind the God the unjust acts of her. of injustice to mind. 
6 CmOOoTE aU-.ij W~ Kai auTfi CmEOColKEV, 6 Render to her 

Give You back to her as also she gave back, even as she herself 

Kai OITTAwaaTE Ta 01TTAa KaTa rendered. and do to 
and double You the double (things) according to her twice as much. 

Ta £pya au-r.;~- lv T<;i TrOTllpic,i <:> yes, twice the number 
the works of her; in the cup to which of the things she did; 

EKEPOO"EV KEpclO"OTE au~ 61-rrAouv· in the cup in which 
she mingled mingle You to her double fthing); she put a mixture 

7 oaa t66~ao-Ev auTfiv Kai put twice as much of 
as many (things) as she glorified herself and the mixture for her. 

EO"Tp'lviaatv, ToaouTov OOTE OUT!J 7 To the extent that 
lived unreined in luxury, so much give You to her she glorified herself 
j3aaav10-µ6v Kai -rr£v0o~. 0T1 Ev Tij : and lived in shameless 

torment and mourn mg. Because in the I luxury, to that extent 
Kap6ic;i auT.;~ AEYEI OTI Ka0riµai give her torment and 
heart o! her she is saying that I am sitting: mourning. For in 

BaaiAIO"O"a, KOO xTipa OUK Eiµi, Kai -rrtv0o~ I her heart she keeps 
queen, and widow not I am, and mournmg saying, 'I sit 3 queen. 

ou µfi ioc.i· 8 61a TOuTo Ev µ1Q: and I am no widow. 
not not I should see; through this l.ll one and I shall never see 
~µtpQ i\~oua1v al -rrA.,yai auT.;~. 0av=o~ mourning." 8 That 

day will come the plagues of her, death is why in one day her 

~~d m:t'r~~~g ~~~ r~:,i;i~~', ~~d t: ~uf.i ~~~fi:e~";;il~~~~~~g 
KaTaKau0TiatTai· 0T1 iaxup0~ Kup10~ and famine. and she 

she will be burned down; because strong Lord will be completely 
0 0EO~ 0 Kpiva~ OUT,,V. burned With fire. 

the God the cone) having judged her. because Jehovah" God, 
9 Kai KAauaouo-1v Kai I who judged her. is 

And they will weep and i strong. 
KOljlovTa1 E-rr' aU-.fiv ol 9 ·And the kings 

they will strike themselves upon her the of the earth who 

l3ao-1AEi~ Tii~ eYa'lr,t' ol µET' committed fornication 
kings of lhe .h the (onesl with with her and lived 

auT.;~ TrOPVEUO"OVTE~ KOO in shameless luxury 
her having commilled fornication and will weep and beat 

O"TPFJVlaO"aVTE~, oTav themselves in grief 
having lived unrcined in luxury, whenever over her. when they 

j3At-rrc.iaiv TOY KOTrvOV 0T1 rj~e look at the smoke 
they may be looking at the smoke tli from the burning of 
-rrupWO"ECol~ auT.;~, 10 emo µaKp60tv her, 10 while they 

firing __ ~~~-~~~-- --~g_lway] off st.an~ a~istance 
s• Jehovah, J1.li.ll,14,16-1s.r1-24; Lord, 1ecCSyh; but omitted by AVg. 
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tCTTl')KOTE<; Sia TOV q>6j3ov Tou because of their fear 
lthey) having stood through the fear of the of her torment and 

13aaavoaµou aO:mi<;. A.:yovTE<; Ouai ouai, ri say, 'Too bad, too 
torment of her, saying Woe woe, the bad. you great city, 

ir6X1<; ri µEyaXri. Baj3uXC::.v ri ir6X1<; ri Babylon you strong 
city the great, Babylon the city the city, because in one 

iaxupa, on µoQ: C:.pq. J'iX0Ev ri Kpiao<; hour your judgment 
strong, because to one hour came the judgment has arrived!' 

oV~~~. 11 "Also, the 

11 Kai ol fµiropoi Tri<; Yri<; traveling merchants of 
And the traveling merchants of the earth the earth are weeping 

KXaioua1v Kai irEv0ouaov E:ir' aun'iv, and mourning over 
arc weeping and they are mourning upon her, her, because there is 

OTI TOY y6µov auT&iv ouSd<; ayopa~El no one to buy their 
because the full (stock) of them no one is buying full stock anymore, 

oUKlTI, 12 
not yet, 

yoµov XPUUOU Kai Q:pyupou 12 a full stock of 
full 1stock) of gold and of silver gold and silver and 

Kai Xi0ou T1µ_iou Kai µapyap1T&iv Kai 
and of stone precious and of pearls and 

13uaaivou Kai iropq.upa<; KO( aop1KOU Kai 
of fine linen and of purple and of silk and 

KOKKivou, Kai TT0:V suXov 0uovov Kai TT0:V 
of scarlet, and every wood lhyine and every 

aKEUoc; EXE<!>cJVTIVOV Kai TTCiV UKEUO<; EK 
vessel made of ivory and every vessel out of 

suXou Toµu:.nc'nou Kai xaXKoU Kai a1So1pou 
wood most precious and of copper and of iron 

Kai µapµapou, 13 Kai KIVVcJµc.JµOV Kai Oµc.JµOV 
and of marble, and cinnamon and amomum 

Kai 0uµ1aµaTa Kai µupov Kai Xij3avov 
and incenses and perfumed oil and frankincense 

precious stone and 
pearls and fine linen 
and purple and silk 
and scarlet; and 
everything in scented 
wood and every sort of 
ivory object and every 
sort of object out of 
most precious wood 
and of copper and of 
iron and of marble; 
13 also cinnamon 
and Indian spice and 
incense and perfumed 
oil and frankincense Kai olvov Kai O.a1ov Kai aEµiOa1'.1v Kai 

and wine and ohvc oil and fine flour and and wine and olive 
aiTov Kai KTolV'l Kai irp6j3aTa, Kai oil and fine flour and 
wheat and acquired <animals) and sheep, and wheat and cattle and 

lirirc.iv Kai pE5wv Kai ac.iµaTc.iv, Kai opuxa<; sheep, and horses and 
of horses and of coaches and of bodies, and souls coaches and slaves 
av0pC:mc.iv. 14 Kai ri 6irwpa aou Tri<; and human souls. 

of men. And the juicy fruit of you of the 14 Yes, the fine 

bn0uµia<; Tri<; lj>UX,,<; airriX0Ev 
desire of the soul it went off 

Kai TTcJVTO Ta Xmapa 
and all the fatty <things) 

Xaµirpa Q:irc.JXETO airo 
bright (things) destroyed ilsell from 

0UK(T1 OU µii aUTix EUPolUOUUIV. 
not yet not not them !hey will find. 

ci:TTO 
from 

Kai 
and 

ooU, 
you, 

ooU, 
you, 

Ta 
the 

Kai 
and 

fruit that your soul 
desired has departed 
from you, and all the 
dainty things and the 
gorgeous things have 
perished from you, 
and never again will 
people find them. 
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15 ol [µrropo1 TOVTc.iv, 
The traveling merchants of these (things). 

ol TTAOUTt\O"aVTE<; Crir' a1h~<;. CrrrO 
the (ones) having become rich from her, from 

µaKp6BEv aTt\aoVTa1 61a Tov ct>613ov 
Jong [way 1 off will stand through the fear 

Tou l3aaav1aµou a1h~<; KAaioVTE~ Kal 
of the torment of her (they) weeping and 

TTEvBouvTE<;, 16 AEyOVTE<; Ouai ouai, .; TTOAI<; 
mourning, saying Woe woe, the city 

ii µEyCxAI'), ii TTEP•i3Ei3Al')µEVI') 
the great, the (one) having been thrown about 

(3Ucrcr1vov Kai tropq>upoUv Kai K6KK1vov, Kai 
fine linen and purple and scarlet. and 

KExpuac.iµiv11 EV xpuaic,> Kai XiBc,> T1µic,> 
having been gilded in gold and stone precious 

Kal µapyapin:i, 17 OTI µ1Q: wpq: 
and pearl, because to one hour 

iip11µC::.B11 0 TOO"OUTO<; TTAOUTO<;. 
was desolated the so much wealth. 

Kal rra<; Kui3Epvt\TI')<; Kai rra<; o 
And every steersman and every the <one) 

Eiri T6rrov rrAEc.lv, Kai vaUTa1 Kai 
upon place sailing, and nautical ones and 

0001 Tt\v BO:Aaaaav Epya~ovTai, chro 
as many as the sea are working, from 

µaKp60Ev EaTl')aav 18 Kal EKpa~av 
long [way J off they stood and they cried out 

i3AETTOVTE<; TOV KaTTVOV TR<; TTUPWO"Ec.l<; crtiT~<; 
looking at the smoke of the firing of her 

MyoVTE' Ti<; oµoia Tij TTOAEI T(i µEy<iA1:1; 
saying Who like to the city the great? 

19 Kal £13aXov xouv lrrl Ta<; KEct>aAa<; 
And they threw dust upon the heads 

auT&iv Kal EKpa~av KAaioVTE<; Kai 
ol them and they cried out weeping and 

TTEvBouVTE<;, AEYOVTE<; Ouai ouai, .; TTOAI<; .; 
mourning. saying Woe woe, the city the 

µEyaAI'), Ev ij lrr AOUTl')aav rrO:VTE, ol 
great, in which became rich all the i ones) 

£xoVTE<; Ta rrXoia EV Tij 0aX6:aalJ lK T~' 
having the boats in the sea out of the 

T1µ16Tl')To<; auT~<;. oT• Ev µ•Q: wpq: 
preciousness 0£ her, because in one hour 

rip11µC::.611. 
she was desolated. 

20 Euq>paivou lrr' auTij, oupavi, 
Be you well-minded upon her, heaven, 

Kai ol ay101 Kal ol CrrrOO"TOAOI Kal ol 
and the holy (ones) and the apostles and the 

15 "The traveling 
merchants of these 
things, who became 
rich from her. will 
stand at a distance 
because of (their] fear 
of her torment and 
will weep and mourn, 
16 saying, 'Too bad. 
too bad-the great 
city, clothed with fine 
linen and purple and 
scarlet, and richly 
adorned with gold 
ornament and pre
cious stone and pearl. 
17 because in one 
hour such great riches 
have been devastated!' 

•And everv ship 
captain and every 
man that vovages 
anywhere. and sailors 
and all those who 
make a living by the 
sea. stood at a dis
tance 18 and cried 
out as they looked at 
the smoke from the 
burning of her and 
said, 'What city is 
like the great city0 • 

19 And they threw 
dust upon their heads 
and cried out, weeping 
and mourning. and 
said. 'Too bad. too bad 
-the great city. in 
which all those having 
boa ts at sea became 
rich by reason of her 
costliness, because in 
one hour she has been 
devastated!' 

20 "Be glad over 
her, 0 heaven, also 
YOU holy ones and 
YOU apostles and YOU 
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rrpoq>~Ta1, 0T1 EKp1vEv 6 0Eo, TO Kpiµa 
prophets, because judged the God the judgment 

uµwv E~ auT~,. 
of You out 0£ her. 

21 Kai ~PEV ET, ayyEAO' iaxupo, Ai0ov 
And lifted up one angel strong stone 

"'' µuAIVOV µiyav, Kai £13aAEV Ei, TrJV 
as belonging to mil1 great, and he threw into the 

BaAaaaav Af.ywv OuTw, 6pµrjµaT1 l3AriBriaErn1 
sea saying Thus to onrush will be thrown 

Ba13uAwv ri µEyaAri rr6A1,, Kai ou µr] 
Babylon the great city, and not not 

EupEB6 b1. 22 Kai q>wvr] KtBapc,i5c:iv 
she should be found yet. And voice of harpers 

Kai µauo:KWv Kai aUA'lTWv Kai craAir1aTWv 
and of musicians and of flutists and of trumpeters 

OU µr] aKoua06 EV 0"01 ETI, Kai TTa, 
not not should be heard in you yet, and every 

TEXViT.,, TTclO"fl' TEXV'J' OU µr] EUpE06 
artifkPr of every art not not should be found 

EV ao1 b1, Kai q>wvr] µuAou ou µr] 
in you yet, and voice of mill not not 

aKouaB6 EV aoi ETI, 23 Kai q>C::., Mxvou 
should be heard in you yet, and light of lamp 

ou µr] q>avu EV ao1 ET1, Kai q>wvr] 
not not should shine in you yet, and voice 

vuµq>iou Kai vuµq>']' OU µr] OKOua96 
of bridegroom and of bride not not should be heard 

lv 001 ET1 · OT1 oi Eµnopoi aou 
in you yet; because the traveling merchants 0£ you 

~aav oi µEy1aTavE~ T~' y~'' OTI Ev T6 
were the greatest men 0£ the earth, because by the 

q>apµaKiQ aou ETTAavriB'Jaav rravTa Ta 
druggery 0£ you were made to err all the 

£9v'], 24 Kai EV auT~ aTµa TTPO<!>'JTWV Kai 
nations, and in her blood 0£ prophets and 

ay1wv Eupf.0'1 Kai rravTwv Tc:iv 
of hoJy (ones) was found and of all the (ones) 

foq>ayµ[vwv trri T~' y~,. 
having been s1aughtered upon the earth. 

19 MAfEtTear TauTa 1" KOuaa c:i, q>wvr]v 
these (things) heard as voice 

µEyOAT]V oxAou TTOAAOU EV T~ oupav~ 
great 0£ crowd much in the heaven 

AEyovTwv 'AAA'JAou1a· ri ac.JTT]pia Kai ri 
of tones) saying HalleJujah; the sa1vation and the 

56~a Kai ri 5Uvaµ1' Tou 0EOu rjµc:iv, 
gJory and the power of the God of us, 

prophets, because God 
has judicially exacted 
punishment for vou 
from her!" 

21 And a strong 
angel lifted up a stone 
like a great millstone 
and hurled it into the 
sea, saying: "Thus 
with a swift pitch will 
Babylon the great 
city be hurled down, 
and she will never be 
found again. 22 And 
the sound of singers 
who accompany 
themselves on the 
harp and of musicians 
and of flutists and 
of trumpeters will 
never be heard in 
you again, and no 
craftsman of any trade 
will ever be found 
in you again, and no 
sound of a millstone 
will ever be heard in 
you again. 23 and 
no light of a lamp 
will ever shine in you 
again, and no voice 
of a bridegroom and 
of a bride will ever be 
heard in you again; 
because your traveling 
merchants were the 
top-ranking men of 
the earth, for by your 
spiri tis tic practice 
all the nations were 
misled. 24 Yes, in 
her was found the 
blood of prophets and 
of holy ones and of all 
those who have been 
slaughtered on the 
earth." 

19 After these 
things I heard 

what was as a loud 
voice of a great 
crowd in heaven. 
They said: "Praise 

~=~ai~':, ~~oJl~eThe 
glory and the power 
belong to our God.' 

l' Our God, KACVgSyh; the Lord our God, Textus Receptus and some cursive 
mss; Jehovah our God, J?.8,lJ,14,16,17. 
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c5T1 a>.1101vai Kai 6iKa1a1 al KpicrE1~ 2 because his judg-
because true and righteous the judgments ments are true and 

2 

mhoCr c5T1 EKp•vEv Ti')v ir6pv11v Ti')v righteous.· For he has 
0£ him; because he Judged the harlot the executed judgment 
µEya>.11v fiT1~ £q>0E1pEv Ti')v y~v tv T~ upon the great 

great who corrupted the earth in the harlot who corrupted 
iropvEiq: a1h~~. Kai t~E6iK'lOEV TO aTµa the earth with her 

fornication of her, and he avenged the blood fornication, and he 
Twv 6ou>.c.>v auTou EK E · • • 3 · has avenged the blood 

of the slaves of him out of ~~~<; ~~~~~.' !,~~ of his slaves at her 

6tuTEpov Eip11Kav 'A>->-11>-ou1ci· Kai o hand." 3 And right 
second L time 1 they have said Hallelujah; and the a_way for the. second. 

, • time they said: "Praise 
Ka1TVO~ QlfT~~ avaJ3aivEI Ei~ TOU~ a1c.>va~ , Jah, YOU people! And 
smoke of her is stepping up into the ages 1 the smoke from her 

Twv aiwvc.>v. I goes on ascending 
of the ages. , forever and ever." 

4 Kai firtcrav oi irptcrJ3LITEpo1 oi EiKocr1 4 And the twenty-
And fell the older persons the twenty- four elders and the 

TfocrapE~ Kai Ta T(crcrtpa ~c;.a, four living creatures 
four and the four living [creatures], fell down and 

Kai irpocrEKuv11crav Tc;. 0tc;i Tc;. Ka011µ(vc,i worshiped God seated 
and they worshiped to the God the (one) sitting upon the throne. and 
fol Tc;. 0p6vc,i AEyOVTE~ 'Aµ~v, 'A>.>.11>.ouia. said: "Amen! Praise 

upon the throne (they) saying Amen, Hallelujah. Jah, YOU people!" 
5 ~~~ ~:;!~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~:~~ !a~~~~~t iss~~~~t~ vf~~c;, the 

>.tyoucra AivtiTE Tei> ate;. i')µwv, throne and said: "Be 
saying Be You praising to the God of us, praising our God, all 

• YOU his slaves, who 
iraVTE~ oi 6ou>.01 auTou, oi q>oJ3ouf1Evo1 fear him, the small 

all the slaves of him, the (ones) fearing 
auT6v, oi µ1Kpoi Kai oi µEya>.01. ones and the great." 

him, the small tones) and the great tonesl. 6 And I heard what 
was as a voice of a 

6 r~J 1Kh0c~~~ ~~ t~rc1V of~?;,~d 1T~~~~U great crowd and as a 
sound of many waters 

Kai c:i~ q>c.>vi')v u6aTc.>v iro>.>.wv Kai c:i~ q>c.>vi')v and as a sound of 
and as voice of waters many and as voice heavy thunders. They 

J3povTci>v icrxupwv, >.ty6vTc.>v 'AA>-11>-ou1a, said: "Praise Jah, 
of thunders strong, oI <ones) saying Hallelujah, YOU people, because 

on t13acri>.tucrtv Kup10~ 6 0Eo, tiµwv, 6 Jehovah" our God, 
because reigned Lord the God of us, the the Almighty, has 
TravToKpaTc.>p. 7 xaipc.>µEv Kai begun to rule as king. 

Almighty. May we be rejoicing and 7 Let us rejoice and 
ciya>.>.1wµEv, Kai 6wcroµEv Ti')v c56~av be overjoyed, and let 

may we be exulting, and we shall give the glory us give him the glory, 
mhc;,, OTI i'jA0Ev 0 ya 1JO~ TOU apviou, because the marriage 
to him, because came the marriage of the Lamb, of the Lamb has 
Kai ti yuvi') auTou tiTOiµacrEv tauT~v, arrived and his wife 
and the woman of him prepared herself, has prepared herself. 

2• Jehovah is righteous and his judgments are upright, JO.•. 
J7.e.u.u.16-18,2'"l·24; Lord, KAVgSyh. 

6" Jehovah, 
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8 Kai E0091'] auT6 iva 
and was given to her in order that 

TT£p1j3aA1JTa1 i3ucrcr1vov AaµTTpov 
she might be thrown about fine linen bright 

Ka9ap6v, TO yap i3uacr1vov Ta 51KmwµaTa 
clean, the for fine linen the righteous facts] 

Ti:Jv Oylc.:w tcrTiv. 
of the ho1y lonesl is. 

9 Kai AEy£1 µ01 r paljJOV MaKap101 

8 Yes, it has been 
granted to her to be 
arrayed in brighL, 
clean. fine linen, for 
the fine linen stands 
for the righteous acts 
of the holy ones." 

9 And he tells me: 
And he is s<:1ying to me Write Happy "Write: Happy are 

oi do; To 5£iTTvov Tou yaµou Tou those invited to the 
the (ones) into the supper of the marriage of the 

apviou K£KAl]µEVOI. Kai AEyEI 
Lamb (ones) having been called. And he is saying 

µ01 OuT01 oi A6yo1 OA1J81voi Tou 9£ou 
to me These the words true of the God 

evening meal of the 
Lamb's marriage." 
Also. he tells me: 
"These are the true 

Eiaiv. 10 Kai f.TTEcra f.µTTpocr9Ev TWv TTo5wv sayings of God." 
are. And I fell in front of the feet 10 At that I fell down 

atiTou TTpocrKuv~aao ao'.m:;:,. Kai Aiy£1 before his feet to wor-
of him to worship to him. And he is saying ship him. But he tells 

µ01 "Opa µr'r cruv5ouA6<; crou Eiµ1 me: "Be careful! Do 
to me Be you seeing not; fellow slave of you I am not do that! All I am 

Kai TWV a5EAcpwv crou TWV EXOVTc.JV is a fellow slave of you 
and of the brothers of ;1o9

ucroou~ .the Cones) having and of your brothers 
T~v µapTupiav TW 9£w 
the witness of esus; to the God who have the work of 

. ri , . . 1 • [aTiv witnessing to Jesus. 
TT!~~~Y:~~~r the Y,.~f µ~~t~~!a of 'J~~u~ is Worship God; for the 

To TTv£uµa T~<; TTPO<i>IJTEiao;. 
the spirit of the prophecy. 

11 Kai £l5ov TOV oupavov 
And I saw the heaven 

rivEc,iyµ[vov, Kai ioou iTTTTo<; AEUK6<;, 
having been opened up, and look! horse white, 

Kai 6 Ka9~µ£VO<; £.TT' aUTOV 
and the (one) sitting upon it 

TT1crTo<; KaAouµEvo<; Kai aA1J81v6o;, 
faithful tone) lhe) being called and true tone), 

Kai cv 51Kmoauvr;i Kpiv£1 Kai TTOAEµEi. 
and in righteousness he is judging and he is warring. 

12 oi 51: 6cp9aAµoi auTou cpM~ TTup6<;, Kai 
The but eyes of him flame of fire, and 

ETTi T~v KEcpaA~v auTou 51a5~µarn TTOAAa, 
upon the head of him diadems many, 

f.xc.iv ovoµa 
(he I having name 

y£ypaµµivov 
having been written 

0 
which 

ou5£i<; oT5Ev 
no one has known 

£i 
If 

TT£p1j3Ej3A1]µ[vo~ 
having been lhrown about 

aUT6c:;;, 
he, 

13 Kai 
and 

iµ0:TIO\I 
outer garment 

bearing witness to 
Jesus is what inspires 
prophesying." 

11 And I saw the 
heaven opened. and. 
look! a white horse. 
And the one seated 
upon it is called 
Faithful and True, 
and he judges and 
carries on war in righ
teousness. 12 His 
eyes are a fiery flame. 
and upon his head 
are many diadems. He 
has a name written 
that no one knows but 
he himself, 13 and 
he is arrayed with 
an outer garment 
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pEpmrncrµtvov ai µaT1, Kai KEKA'JTa1 sprinkled with blood, 
having been sprinkled to blood, and has been called and the name he is 

To 6voµa auTou 'O /\6yo<; Tou 0Eou. 14 Kai called is The Word of 
the name of him The Word of the God. And God. 14 Also, the 

i~ aTp~;;B;'saTa the ~~nes1 ~~ ~h~ °tiUta~~~ ~:~=~ ~::e ~~~l~~~ng 
TiKoAou0E1 auTc;'> E<P' irrrro1<; AEUKOi<;, him on white horses, 

followed to him upon horses white, and they were clothed 
£v5E5uµ£vo1 13ucrcrivov AEUKov Ka0ap6v. in white, clean, fine 

having been clothed in fine linen white clean. linen. 15 And out 
15 ~~~ o~t of ~~~ crr~~~~oc; ~f~?~ E~~~~;~~ii~' of his mouth there 
P , 6~ _ Iva Ev , _ protrudes a sharp 
Io~~r;i~~d sh~~~: in order that in a~;r:i 

1
1ong sword, that he 

'TTaT6:~r:i Ta E0vri, Kai ai'.iTo<; 1 may strike the nations 
he should smite the nations, and he i with it, and he will 

"TToiµavEi auTou<; EV p6135c,i cri5ripQ:· Kai , shepherd them with a 
will shepherd them in staff made ot iron: and 1 rod of iron. He treads 

auTo<; "TTaTEi TTJV A'JYOv Tau oivou , too the winepress of 
he is trampling on the press of the wine , the anger of the wrath 

Tau 0uµo0 Trl<; 6pyr1<; Tou ernu TOu ! of God the Almighty. 
of \he anger of the wrath of the God of the 16 And upon his 
'TTaVTOKpaTopo<;. 16 Kai EXEi trri TO outer garment, even 

Almighty. And he is having upon the upon his thigh, he has 
iµ6:T1ov Kai E'TTi TOV µripbv auTou 6voµa a name written, King 

outer garment and upon the thigh of him name of kings and Lord of 

yEypaµµ£vov BacriAEu<; 13acriAtc.iv Kai lords. 
having been written King of kings and 17 I saw also an 

Kup10<; Kupic.iv. angel standing in the 
Lord of lords. ! sun, and he cried out 

17 Kai d5ov fva Ci:yyEAov EO-TwTa EV with a loud voice and 
And I saw one angel having stood m said to all the birds 

Tc;'> TiAic,:i, Kai EKpa~Ev Ev qic.ivij µEyci:Ar:i that fly in midheaven. 
the sun, and he cried out in voice great "Come here, be 
}.£ye.iv "TTao-1 Tai<; 6evfo1<; Toi<; 'TTET0µ£vo1<; gathered together 
saying to all the irds the <ones) flying to the great evening 

£.v µEcrmo1· udpaealll')v'eµnaT1 li.EuTE cruv6:x0'1TE meal of God, 18 that 
in h Hither be YOU led together 
Ei<; TO 5£i"TTvov TO µ£ya Tou 0Eou, you may eat the 
into the supper the great of the God, fleshy parts of kings 
18 iva <l'cIY'JTE crapKa<; j3acriA£c.iv and the fleshy parts of 

ln order that vou might eat fleshes of kings military commanders 
Kai crapKa<; A 6:p !.) Kai crapKa<; and the fleshy parts 
and B.eshes o~1c~iha~c~s and fleshes of strong men and 

icrxupwv Kai crapKa<; irrrrc.iv Kai the fleshy parts Of 
of strong (menJ and fleshes of horses and horses and of those 

TWY Ka0riµivc.iv trr' ai'.iTou<;, Kai seated upon them, 
of the (ones) sitting upon them, and and the fleshy parts 
crapKa<; 'TTclVT!.lV EAEu0£pc.iv TE Kai 5ouAc.iv of all. of freemen 

fteshes of all freemen and and of slaves as well as of slaves 
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KOi µ1•pwv KOi µEya:>-c.iv. 
and of little 1onesJ and of great tonesJ. 

19 Kai ET5ov TO w?l~P~~~st Kai TOU~ 
And I saw the and \he 

j3ao1AEI~ 
ola;e 

y~~ Kai TCx O'TPOTEUµaTa 
kings earth and the armies 

aUTWv ouvrwµiva rro1~cra1 T6V 
of them having been led together to make the 

rr6:>-Eµov µETCx T00 Ka9riµ(vou Erri T00 
W'1f wilh the tone) sitting upon the 

'lrrTTOU KO\ µETCx TOG OTpaTEUµaTO~ aUTo0. 
horse and with the army of him. 

20 Kai lmao9~ TO 9~piov Kai µET' 
And was caught the wild beast and with 

aUToU 0 ljJEu5orrpoq>~T~~ 0 TTOl~Oa~ 
it the false prophet the (one) having done 

TO: 011µEia EvWiT1ov aUTo0, iv oTc; 
the signs in sight of it, in which tones) 

and of small ones and 
great." 

19 And I saw the 
wild beast and the 
kings of the earth 
and their armies 
gathered together to 
wage the war with 
the one seated on the 
horse and with his 
army. 20 And the 
wild beast was caught, 
and along with it the 
false prophet that 
performed in front 

ErrAav~oEv Tou~ Aol36vTa~ 
he made to err the (onesJ having received 

of it the signs with 
which he misled 

t"i..~ those who received 

~~£.~Ji~~ oi~~e w~~~[~a~t ~J thcT?2~es) 
rrpocrKuvoUvTac; TD £iK6v1 aUToU· ~WvTEc; 

worshiping to the image of it; living 

£13:>-~911oav oi 5uo Eic; T~v Ai µv~v Tou 
were thrown the two into the lake of the 

rrupo~ T~~ KmoµE'v11~ lv 9Eic.i. 
fire of the llakeJ burning in sulph'ur. 

21 Kai oi Aomoi arrEKTav811oav Ev T(j 
And the leftover (ones) were killed off in the 

poµq>aic;i: TOU Ka9~µ£vou ETTI TOU 
long sword of the lone) sitting upon the 

lrrrrou T(j E~EA9ouor:i EK Toli 
horse to the [swordJ having gone forth out of the 

the mark of the wild 
beast and those who 
render worship to 

crT6µaToc; alrroU, Kai nOvTa TO: 
mouth of him, and all the 

its image. While still 
alive. they both were 
hurled into the fiery 
lake that burns with 
sulphur. 21 But the 
rest were killed off 
with the long sword of 
the one seated on the 
horse, which [sword) 
proceeded out of his 
mouth. And all the 

0if;~~~ birds were filled from 

£xopTao811oav EK Twv aapKwv auTwv. 
were satisfied out of the fleshes of them. 

20 Kai El5ov ayyEAOV KaTa13aivoVTa EK 
And I saw angel stepping down out of 

TOU oupavou, fxovTa T~V KAElv TD~ al3uaoou 
the heaven, having the key of the abyss 

Kai OAUOIV µEya:>-11v fol T~V XElpa auTOU. 
and chain great upon the hand of him. 

2 Kai EKPclT~OEV TOV 5paKOVTa, 6 oq>1~ 
And he laid hold of the dragon, the serpent 

6 apxalo~, o~ EoTIV l:uaj3oAoc; Kai '0 
the archaic, who ts Devil and The 

IaTava~. Kai f6110Ev auTOV xiA1a ET'l, 
Satan, and bound him thousand years, 

the fleshy parts of 
them. 

20 And I saw an an-
gel coming down 

out of heaven with 
the key of the abyss 
and a great chain in 
his hand. 2 And he 
seized the dragon, 
the original serpent, 
who is the Devil and 
Satan, and bound him 
for a thousand years. 
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3 Kai 1'13aAEV aUTOV Eic; Ti)v af3uaaov, Kai II 3 And he hurled him 
and he threw him into the abyss, and 1 into the abyss and 

EKAElaEv Kai l:aq>pay1aEv rncl:vc.:1 aliTou, l shut [it[ and sealed 
he shut up and he sealed up above him, [it J over him, that he 

Iva µ~ irXCilll\ai:i 1'T1 Ta might not mislead the 
in order that not he might make to err yet the nations anymore until 

1'0vri, axp1 TEArn06 Ta xiX1a hri· the thousand years 
nations, until should be ended the thousand years; were ended. After 

µETa TauTa 5Ei Xu0~va1 these things he must 
after these Clhings1 It ls binding lo be loosed be let loose for a little 
a&rov µ1Kpov xp6vov. while. 

him little time. 4 And I saw 
4 Kai El5ov 0p6vouc;, Kai l:K6:01aav l:ir' thrones. and there 

And I saw thrones, and they sat down upon were those who sat 

a1iTouc;. 
them, 

Kai 
and 

Kai 
and 
Ta<; 
the 

Kpiµa 
Judgment 

tjluxa~ 
souls 

1TE1TEAEK1aµ£vc.:1v 
having been executed with ax 

µapTUpiav • 1,,aou Kai 51a 

1:560ri 
was given 

a&roic;, down on them. and 

TWv 
of the Cones) 

51a Ti)v 
through the 

witness of Jesus and through 

lo them. power of judging was 
given them. Yes, I 
saw the souls of those 
executed with the ax 
for the witness they 
bore to Jesus and for 
speaking abo,1t God. 
and those who had 

Tov X6yov Tou 
the word of the 

0EOu, Kai oh1vEc; ou irpoaEKlivl')aav To worshiped neJther 
God, and who not worshiped the the wild beast nor 

0ripiov ou5E Ti)v EiK6va a&rou Kai ouK its image and who 
wild beast not-but the image of it and not had not received 

1'Aa13ov TO xapayµa liri TO µhc.:1irov the mark upon their 
they received the engraving upon the forehead , forehead and upon 

Kai l:iri Ti)v xEipa auTwv· Kai E'~riaav Kai I their hand. And they 
and upon the hand of them; and they lived and came to life and ruled 

1:13aaiAEuaav µETa Tou XP•aTou xiX1a hri. as kings with the 
they reigned with the Christ thousand years. i Christ for a thousand 
5 oi Xomoi Twv vEKpwv ouK ~ years. 5 (The rest 

The leftover (onesJ of the dead (onesJ not I of the dead did not 
Uriaav axP• TEArn06 Ta xiXia ETI'). ; come to life until the 

lived until should be ended the thousand years. I thousand years were 
, , I ended.) This is the 

auTI') Ti avaaTaat~ Ti irpc.:1TI'). 6 µaKapioc; first resurrection. 
This the resurrection the first. Happy 6 Happy and holy is 
Kai ay1oc; 0 EXc.:IV µ£poc; l:v T6 anyone having part in 
and holy the (one) having part in the the first resurrection: 
civaaTaaE1 T6 irpwn:i · l:iri T0Vrc.:1v o over these the 
resurrection the first; upon these (ones) the second death has no 

OEUTEpoc; 06:vaToc; OUK ExEI l:~ouaiav, ciXX' authority, but they 
second death not Is having authority, but will be priests of God 
i£ao11Tai iEpEic; Tou 0Eou Kai Tou xp1aTou, and of the Christ, and 

they will be priests of the God and the Christ, will rule as kings with 
Kai l3aa1AEuaouatv µET' aUTOU Ta xiX1a ETI'). him for the thousand 
and they will reign with him the thousand years. years. 
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7 Kai o!iTav TEAEcr9~ Ta xiA1a 
And whenever should be ended the thousand 

E:n1, Au9~crETai 6 IaTavac; EK T~<; 
years, will be loosed the Satan out of the 
q>uAaK~c; aUToU, 8 Kai E~EAEUOETal 

prison of him, and he will go out 

'!TAav~crai Ta Eevri Ta EV Taic; 
to make to err the nations the (ones) in the 

7 Now as soon as 
the thousand years 
have been ended, 
Satan will be let loose 
out of his prison, 
8 and he will go out 
to mislead those na-

TE~~~/'°' ~;;',~i~~c; oi~e e~~t1;, ~~: ~~l :~J ~:~s~;t~~ee~~~~.c~;g 
~~~~:, to~~~.n~r~~r afhTeo~c; i~it~ ;~: and Ma'gog, to gather 
rr6AEµov, wv 0 cipi9µoc; auTwv them together for the 

war, of which Cones) the number of them war. The number of 

as 
~ aµµoc; 0Tf~tc;c;e 9aAcicrcrric;. 9 Kai these is as the sand 

the sand th sea. And of the sea. 9 And 
civtf3ricrav l'lTi TO TI"Achoc; T~c; Y~il; they advanced over 

they stepped up upon the breadth of the ear! , the breadth of the 
Kai EKUKAEuoav TDV TI"apEµf3oADv Twv 
and they encircled the encampment of the earth and encircled 

c'xyiwv Kai TDV TI"6A1v TDV the camp of the holy 
holy 1ones1 and the city the (oneJ ones and the beloved 

~ya,,.riµtvriv. Kai KaTEf3'1 mip EK city. But fire came 
having Ul·en loved. And stepped down fire out of down out of heaven 
TOU oupavou Kai KaTEq>ayEV aLrrouc;· 10 Kai 
the heaven and it ate down them: and and devoured them. 
6 51cij3oAoc; 6 TI"Aavwv auTouc; 10 And the Devil 

the Devil the (one) making to err them who was misleading 

(j3}.~8ri de; TDV Aiµvriv Tau rrupoc; Kai them was hurled into 
was thrown into the lake of the fire and the lake of fire and 
9Eiou, O'!TOU Kai TO 9ripiov Kai 6 

sulphur, where also the wild beast and the 

ljJEU60TI"poq>~T'J<;, Kai f3acrav109~crovTai 
false prophet. and they will be tormented 

~µt'.pac; Kai vuKTo~ de; Tou~ aiwvac; Twv 
of day and of night into the ages of the 

aiWvwv. 
ages. 

sulphur, where both 
the wild beast and the 
false prophet I already 
were(; and they will 
be tormented day and 
night forever and ever. 

II And I saw a 
11 Kai El5ov 9p6vov µ(yav AEUKOV Kai 

And I saw throne great white and great white throne 
TOV Ka9~µEVOV E'lT' aUTOU, OU cmo and the one seated 

the lone I sitting upon it, of whom from on it. From before 
Tou rrpocrwTI"ou (q>uyEv ~ y~ Kai 6 oupav6c;, him the earth and the 
the face fled the earth and the heaven, heaven fled away, and 

Kai T6rroc; oux Eup£9ri auTDic;. 12 Kai El5ov no place was found for 
and place not was found to them. And I saw 
TOuc; vEKpou;;, TOUc; µEyciAouc; Kai Touc; them. 12 And I saw 
the dead lonesl, the great lonesl and the the dead, the great 
µ1Kpouc;, EOTWTac; tvw'lTlov Tau 9p6vou, and the small, stand-

little I ones I, having stood In sight of the throne, ing before the throne, 
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KOi 13,13;>-ia r'Jvoix0rioav· KOi aAAo , and scrolls were 
and Jitllc.· books wc1·e opened up; and other : opened. But another 

l31l3Aiov r'Jvoix0ri, o EaT1v 
0

Tf'1thc;e 
1
i s_croll was opened; it 

httlc book was opened up, which is 
~w'ic;· Kai EKpi0rioav oi V£Kpoi EK I is the scroll of life. 

life; and were judged the dead tones I out of And the dead were 

Twv y£ypaµµ[vwv Ev Toic; 13113;>-ioic; , judged out of those 
the lthmgs) having been written in the little books i things written in the 

KOTa Ta i'.pya auTwv. 13 Kai i'.6c.>K£v I scrolls according to 
accord mg to the works ol them. And gave ! their deeds. 13 And 

ri 0aAaooa Touc; v£Kpouc; Touc; EV ' the sea gave up those 
the sea the dead 1oncs1 the tonesl m 

1 

auT~, Kai o 0avaToc; Kai o Q:ori; EOc.>Kav ' dead in it. and death 
it, and the death and the Hades gave ~ and Ha'des• gave 

Touc; V£Kpouc; Touc; EV auTOic;, Kai I up those dead in 
the dead lonesl the (onesJ in them. and them. and they were 

EKpi0rioav EKOOTO<; KaTa TO ·judged individually 
they were judged each (one) according to the I according to their 
i'.pya OUTWV. 14 Kai 0 eavaToc; Kai 0 I 

works of them. And the death and the I deeds. 14 And death 
"oric; £13A~0rioav de; Triv Aiµvriv Tou rrup6c;. 1 and Ha'des· were 

3ades were thrown into the Jake of the fire. 1 hurled into the lake of 
ouTOc; o 0avaToc; o O£UT£p6c; EOTIV, ri : fire. This means the 
This the death the second is, the second death. the lake 

Aiµvri Tou rrup6c;. 15 Kai £i Tic; oux i of fire. 15 F1,;rther-
lake of the fire. And if anyone not i more whoever was 

w~~~~~d f~ J,~ (3~~:kc,.> 0J~e ~fj'I~c; not f~und written in 

y£ypaµ µ£voe; 
toneJ having been written 

the book of life was 
w~~~~o'lvn i~it~ "{;.~ hurled into the lake 

;\iµvriv Tou Trup6c;. 
lake of the fire. 

21 Kai doov oupavov 
And I saw heaven new 

Ka1vOv Kai 
and 

y~v 
earth 

of fire. 

21 And I saw a 
new heaven and 

Kaivrjv· 6 yap rrpwTDc; oupavoc; Kai ~ a new earth; for the 
new; the for first heaven and the former heaven and 

rrpwT'J y~ &rr'iMav, Kai ri 9aAaooa ouK the former earth had 
first earth went off, and ~e ~ea . ~ot : passed away, and the 

(0T1v f:T1. 2 Kai Triv TrOAIV T'JV ay1av, sea is no more. 2 I 
1s yet. And the city the holy I 

'I £pouoaArjµ Kaivriv doov KaTal3aivouoav , saw also the holy 
Jerusalem new I saw stepping down city. New Jerusalem. 
EK Tou oupavou &n-6 Tou 0£ou, coming down out 

ou.t of the heaven from the God, of heaven from 

havt~'~;!~~~~~~ed ~~ v~~i~~v ~o~ ~~i~:::~~:~ 
K£KOaµriµ£vriv T~ civopi OUT~<; 

having been adorned to the male person of her." for her husband. 

13•, 14! Ha'des, KA; in'fe·rus, Vg; in-fer'nus, Vge; She'ol, SytiJ1.s.11-14,i&-is.:r:?, See 
App 4e. 
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3 Kai q>wv~~ µEyaAIJ~ tK TOU 
And 

~KOUO"a 
I heard of voice great out of the 

'loov 

"' 
0-KIJVrl TOO 0Eou ~~~:~~ AEYOUO"IJ~ 

saying Look! The tent of the God 
µETO T&lV 6:v0pwrrwv, Kai OK'1V~OEI µET

0 

with lhe men, and he will tent with 

aUTCJV, Kai aUToi ;\aoi aUToU EoovTa1, Kai 
them, and they peoples of him will be, and 

a&To~ 6 0Eo~ µET' alrrC>v f0Ta1, 4 Kai 
he the God with them will be, and 
t~aAEtljJEI TT0:V 56:Kpuov tK TWv 

he will wipe out every tear out of lhe 
6qi0a;\µwv aUTi:>V, Kai 6 0avCITO~ oUK EcrTa1 

eyes of them, and the death not will be 

ET1° oUTE mtv0o~ oUTE Kpauyr'I oUTE TTOVO~ 
yet; neither mourning nor outcry nor pain 

oUK 
not 

EcrTa1 fTt. Tel: npC>Ta 
it will be yet. The first (things) 

ciTT~A0av. 
went off. 

REVELATION 21:3-8 

3 With that I heard 
a loud voice from the 
throne say: "Look! 
The tent of God is 
with mankind, and 
he will reside with 
them, and they will be 
his peoples. And God 
himself will be with 
them. 4 And he will 
wipe out every tear 
from their eyes, and 
death will be no more, 
neither will mourning 
nor outcry nor pain be 
anymore. The former 
things have passed 
away." 

5 Kai ElTTEV 6 Ka0o')µEVO~ trri Tc;> 5 And the One seat-
And said the (one) sitting upon the ed on the throne said: 

0p6vc.> 'I 5ov Ka1va rro1w rraVTa. Kai "Look! 1 am making 
throne Look! New I am making all (things). And all things new." 

AEyEI rpO:qiov, OTI OUTOI oi A6yo1 Also, he says: "Write, 
he is saying Write, because these the words because these words 

rr10-Toi Kai ci;\1181voi Eio-1v. 6 Kai Elm'.v µ01 are faithful and true." 
fai thlul and true are. And he said to me 6 And he said to me: 

r £yovav. tyC::. TO • A;\q>a Kai TO "They have come to 
They have occurred. I the Alpha and lhe pass! I am the Al'pha 

•o r') cipx~ Kai To TEAo~. tyC::. and the O·me'ga, 
Omega, the begmnmg and the end. I the beginning and 

Tc;> 51ljJwVT1 5waw EK T~~ the end. To anyone 
to the (one) thirsting I shall give out of lhe thirsting I will give 
TTIJY~~ TOU u5aTo<; Tij~ l;w~~ 5wpEciv. from the fountain of 

fountain of the water of the life (as) free gift. the water or life free. 
7 o v1Kwv KA1Jpovoµo')o-E1 7 Anyone conquering 

The Cone) conquering will inherit will inherit these 
TauTa, Kai EO-Oµa1 auTc;> 0Eo~ Kai things, and I shall be 

these (things), and I shall be to him God and his God and he will be 
auTo~ EC-Tao µ01 ui6~. 8 Toi<; OE my son. 8 But as for 

he will be to me son. To the but the cowards and those 
5E1Aoi~ Kal ciTTio-TOi<; Kai without faith and 
cowards and to unbelieving (ones) and those who are dis-

£135EAuyµ£voi<; Kai gusting in their filth 
to (ones) having been made disgusting and and murderers and 

q>ovEuo-1 Kal rr6pvo1~ Kai q>apµaKoi~ Kai 
to murderers and to fornicators and to druggers and 

Ei5wAoA6:Tpao~ Kai rraai Toi~ ljJEu5fo1v TO µ£po~ 
to idolaters and to all the liars the part 

fornicators and those 
practicing spiritism 
and idolaters and all 
the liars, their portion 
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auTC:.v EV Tij lllµvi;i Tij KaioµElli;i 1Tupi 'will be in the lake 
of them in the lake Ute (one) burning to fire that burns with fire 

~~J s~f~~.;r, w~ch Eai!'v ~e 0~~~i~<; ~e ~ and sulphur This 
' means the second 

s~~~~gg_<;. : death." 

9 
• 0 1 9 And there came 

Kao ~11 Ev ET<; EK TC:iv E1TTCx ayy0."3v 1 one of the seven 
And came one out of the seven angels 

TWv ExOVT"3v TCx<; E1TTCx <!>•alla<;, 1 angels who had the 
of the (ones) having the seven bowls I seven bowls which 

TC:iv yEµoVT"3V TWV E1TTCx 1TllriyC:iv T~v' were full of the seven 
of the Cones) being full of the seven plagues the last plagues, and he 

EO)(aT"3V, Kai tAO:AricrEv µET' Eµou 11f.y"3v spoke with me and 
last. and he spoke with me saying said: .. Come here. I 

AEupo, SEi~(,) <JOI Ti)v wµ<1>riv Ti)v' will show you the 
Hilher, I shall show to you the bride the bride. the Lamb's 
yuvaiKa TOU apvlou. 10 Kai Crm'ivEyKEV µE EV wife... 10 So he car-
woman of the Lamb. And he bore off me in 1 ned me away In I the 

1TVEUµ,aT1 rni opo<; µf.ya Kai UqiriMv, Kai power of the I spirit 
spirit upon mountain great and high, and : to a great and lofty 

fSE1~f.v µ01 T~v 1Toll1v T~v aylav 'IEpoucraA~µ mountain. and he 
he showed to me the city the holy Jerusalem 1 showed me tht· holy 

KaTal3alvoucrav EK TOU oupavou O:iro TOU city Jerusalem coming 
stepping down out of the heaven from the down out of hf:aven 

0Eou, 11 fxoucrav Ti)v S6sav Tou 0Eou· 0 ' from God 11 and 
God, having the glory of the God; the having the glory of 

<!>"3crritP auT~<; c5µo10<; 1110<,> Tiµi"3TaTc,>, , God. Its radiance 
illuminalor of it like to stone most precious, was like a most 

C:,<; 1110<,> iacr1T1S1 KpucrTalllll~oVTi' precious stone. as a 
as to stone jasper being clear like crystal; jasper stone shining 

12 fxoucra TEixo<; µ£.ya Kai UqiriMv, fxoucra crystal-clear. 12 It 
(she) having wall great and high, having had a great and lofty 

1Tu11C:.va<; SC:,SEKa, Kai E1Tl Toi<; 1Tu11Cicriv wall and had twelve 
gates twelve, and upon the gates gates. and at the gates 

ayyO.ou<; SO:>SEKa, Kai 6v6µaTa twelve angels. and 
angels twelve, and names 1 names were inscribed 

E1TlyEypa ... µf.va a ECJTIV TC:iv ' which are those of 
having been inscribed which (ones) is of the : the twelve tribes of 

SO:>SEKa <1>u1IC:iv uiC:iv 'J crpafill · 13 O:iro , the sons of Israel. 
twelve tribes of sons of Israel; from 13 On the east were 

avaToll~<; 1TullwvE<; TpEi<;, Kai O:iro 13oppa ' three gates. and on 
(sun) rising gates three, and from north ~ the north three gates. 

1TullwvE<; TpEi<;, Kai O:iro VOTOU 1Tu11CivE<; TpEi<;, i and on the south 
gates three, and from south gates three, I three gates. and on 

Kai O:iro SucrµCiv 1Tu11C:.vE<; TpEi<;· 14 Kal I the west three gates. 
and from (sun)settings gates three; and 14 The wall of the 

TO TEixo<; T~<; 1To11Ec.i<; EX"3V 0EµElllou<; ; city also had twelve 
the wall of the city having foundation {stones) I foundation stones. 
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ISwlSEKa, Kai Eir' aUTWV ISwlSEKa 6v6µaTa TWV and on them the 
twelve, and upon them twelve names of the twelve names of the 

ISwlSEKa QTTOOTOAc.:>V TOU apv[ou. twelve apostles of the 
twelve apostles of the Lamb. Lamb. 

15 Kai o i\ai\wv µET' tµou 
And the tone' speaking with me 

£lXEV µETpOV KOAaµOV XPUOOUV, 
was having measure reed golden, 

iva µ£Tpfior:i T~v TT6i\1v Kai 
in order that he mlght measure the city and 

TOU' TTui\wva, auT~- Kai TO Ttixo, auT~--
the gates of it and the wall of it. 

16 Kai Ti TT6i\1' TETpayc.:>voi; KEiTat, Kai 

15 Now the one 
who was speaking 
with me was holding 
as a measure a golden 
reed, that he might 
measure the city and 
its gates and its wall. 
16 And the city lies 

And the city four-cornered is lying, and 

Ka
,
1 

foursquare, and its 
TO µ~KO- auT~<; ooov TO TTAQTO,. 
the length of it as much as the breadth. And length is as great as 

EµE:Tpriotv T~v TT6i\1v Tei> Kai\aµc,> ETTI its breadth. And he 
he measured the city to the reed upon measured the city 
oTa5ic.:>v ISwlSEKa x1i\1a1Sc.:>v· TO µ~Ko<; Kai TO with the reed, twelve 

stadia twelve thousand; the length and the thousand furlongs; its 
TTAUTO<; Kai TO UtjlO<; auT~<; ioa EoTlV. length and breadth 
breadth .and the height of it equal (ones) is. 
17 Kai EµETP'lO"Ev TO Ttixo' aln"~i; haTov and height are equal. 

And he measured the wall of it hundred 17 Also, he measured 
TEOOEpcIKOVTa TEOOclpc.:>v TT'lXWV, µihpov its wall, one hundred 

forty- four of cubits, measure and forty-four cubits, 
av8pwTTou, c'5 toT1v ayyE:i\ou. 18 Kai Ti according to a man's 

of man, which is of angel. And the measure, at the same 

EvlSC::.µ11011; Tou Ttixoui; auT~<; iaam,, Kai time an angel's. 
~tructure of the wall of it jasper, and 18 Now the structure 
'I TTOAt<; xpuoiov Ka8apov c5µ01ov uai\c,> 

the city gold clean like to glass of its wall was jasper, 
Ka8apciJ· 19 ol 8EµE:i\101 TOU Ttixou~ and the city was pure 

clean; the foundation [stones] of the wall gold like clear glass. 
TD' TTOAEc.:>~ TTavTl i\[8c,> Ttµic,> 19 The foundations 

of the c1ty to every stone precious 

KEK00µ11µE:vo1· 0 8EµEi\10, 
(ones) having been adorned; the foundation [stone I 

0 TTPWTO' iaomi;, 0 ISEUTEpo, oamt>Etpo,, 
the first (one) jasper, the second (one) sapphire, 

o Tp[To<; xai\KrilSC::.v, o TETapTo<; 
the third (one) Chalcedony, the fourth (one) 

oµapaylSoi;, 20 o m'.µTTTO<; oaplS6vu~, o 
emerald, the fifth (one) sardonyx, the 

EKTO~ oaplS1ov, 0 £j31Soµoi; 
sixth (one) sardlus, the seventh (one) 

xpuo6i\180~, 0 oylSooi; j3~pui\i\oi;, 0 
chrysollte, the eighth (one) beryl, the 
ivaTo~ TOTT0~1ov, o ISE:KaTo~ 

nlnlh (one) topaz, the tenth (one) 

of the city's wall were 
adorned with every 
sort of precious stone: 
the first foundation 
was jasper, the 
second sapphire. the 
third chal·ced'o·ny, 
the fourth emerald, 
20 the fifth sar'do·nyx, 
the sixth sardius, the 
seventh chrys'o·lite, 
the eighth beryl, the 
ninth topaz, the tenth 



REVELATION 21:21-27 

xpucro1Tpacroc;, o tv5bcirroc; 
chn·soprase. the eleventh (one) 

5<.>5bcirroc; cq.u:6ucrTO<; · 21 KO i 
twelfth (one) amethyst; and 

'IT\.IAWVEc; 5c:>5oca µapyapiTa1, civa 
gates N·eJve pearls, up 

Twv =~v""' 1'v ti; tvoc; 
of the gates was out of one 

1126 

uaK1v0oc;, 6 I chrys"o-prase, the 
hyacinth.' the eleventh hyacinth, 

g,~ ~~~:~ ' the twelfth amethyst. 
de; b<aCTToc; : Zl Also, the twelve 
one each 1 gates were twelve 
µapyapiTou· , pearls; each one of 

pearl; ; the gates was made 
Kai ri lTAOTEia T~c; ir6>-Ewc; xpucriov of one pearl. And the 

gold ! broad way of the city 
' was pure gold, as 
transparent glass. 

and the broad way of the city 

Ka0ap0v Wt; UaAO<; 51avyrjc;. 
clean as glass through-beamed. 

22 Kai vaov oliK d5ov tv aUTij, i 22 And I did not 
And divine habitation not I saw in it, see a temple in it, 

6 yap Kup1oc;, 6 Broe;, 6 irOVToKpaTc.>p, : for Jehovah• GOO 
the !or Lord, the God. \he Almighty, the Almighty is its 

vaOc; aVTI;c; iC1iv, Kai TO cipviov. 1 als 
divine habitation of it is, and the Lamb. : temp e. O the Lamb 
23 Kai Ti ir6>.1c; ou XPEiav EXE• Tou I [is]. 23 And the city 

And the city not need is having of the I has no need of the sun 
fi>.iou ou5£ n;c; crV..rivric;. iva nor of the moon to 

6Wl not-but of the moon, in order that shine upon it. for the 
q.aivwcr1v aUTij, Ti yap 56/;a Tou : glory of GOO lighted it 

they may be shining to it, the for glory of the ' up, and its lamp was 
6Eoii Eq>C::.T1crEv a&rrjv, Kai 6 Mxvoc; a&r~c; TO , the Lamb. 24 And 
God lighted up it, and the lamp of it the the nations will walk 
apviov. 24 Kai 1TEp11TOTrjcroucr1v thTae nrevria·ti.ons I, by means _or its light. 
Lamb. And will walk about 

51a Tou q>c.noc; a&r~c;- Kai oi j3acr•>-Eic; : and the_ kings of the 
through the light of it; and the kings I earth will bnng their 
n;c; y~c; q>f.poumv TT)v 56/;av aLr<C:iv Eic; , glory into 1t. 25 And 

of the earth are bearing the glory of them into ' its gates will not be 
aLrrrjv· 25 Kai oi iruAwVEc; a<m;c; ou µTi ~ closed at all by day, 

it; and the gates of 1t not not : for night will not 
KAE1cr0C:iow r'lµf.pac;, wl; yap ouK f:CTTa1 i exist there. 26 And 

should be shut up of day, night for not will be 1 they will bring the 
EKEi 26 Kai oicroucr1v TT)v 56/;av Kai TT)v glory and the honor 
there and they will bear the glory and the of the nations into 

~:fr.~~ oi~e !a~~,,". ~~ a~v. 27 ~~ ~~t ~~t ~c~t;:i;i;;;ne 
µTi Eicrf.A61J Eic; CIVTTJV mxv Koiv0v that carries on a 
not might enter into it every common (thing) 
Kai 6 iro1C:iv j35f.Auyµa Kai ljJEu5oc;, disgusting thing and 
and the (one) doing disgusting thing and lie, a lie will in no way 

Ei µfi oi yEypaµµE:vo1 
if not the <ones) having been written 

l3•13Aic,> nic; /;;c.>ijc; TOU apviou. 
little book of the life of the Lamb. 

tv T~ enter into it; only 
1n the those written in the 

Lamb's scroll of life 
[will]. 

22" Jehovah. J1.8.l3.><.1<-1B.22.z:i: the Lord, KA VgSy•. 
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22 Kai £.6El~EV µ01 1TOTaµOV u6aTO~ l;c.iij~ 
And he showed to me river of water of life 

Aaµ1TpOV w~ KPUCTTaAAOV, tK1TOPEUOIJEVOV tK 
bright as crystal, going forth out of 

TOU 0p6vou TOU 0EOu Kai TOU apv[ou 2 tv 
the throne of the God and of the Lamb in 

µfoc,i Tij~ TTAaTda~ miTij~· Kai TOU TTOTaµou 
midst of the broad way of her; and of the river 

tvTtuBEv Kai EKEi9Ev ~uAov l;c.iij~ no1ouv 
herefrom and therefrom wood of life making 

Kap'ITOU~ 6C::.6EKa, Ka Ta µ ijva EKaCTTOV 
fruits twelve. according to month each 

ci'IT0616ouv Tov Kap'ITov auTou, Kai Ta q>uAAa 
giving back the fruit of it, and the leaves 

TOu ~uAou Ei~ 0tpandav Twv £.0vwv. 
of the wood into cure of the nations. 

3 Kai nav KaTaBtµa ouK icrTm i:T1. 
And every thing put down not will be yet. 

Kai 6 9p6vo, Tou 0Eou Kai Tou cipvlou 
And the throne of the God and of the Lamb 

tv auT~ £.o-Ta1, Kai ol 6ouA01 auTou 
in her will be, and the slaves of him 

AaTpEucroucr1v a&rc;"i, 4 Kai oljJovTa1 
will render sacred servJce to him, and they will see 

TO 
the 
fol 

upon 

ttp6crcurrov aUToU, Kai TO Ovoµa aUToU 
face of him, and the name of him 

TWV µETC::.'ITWV auTwv. 5 Kai vu~ OUK 
the foreheads of them. And night not 

EaTa1 ET1, Kai oUK Exoua1v XPEiav 
will be yet, and not they are having need 

q>c.iTo~ Mxvou Kai q>w' iiAlou, 0T1 Kup10~ 
of light of lamp and light of sun, because Lord 

6 0Eo~ C(IWTlCTEI t1T' auTOU,, Kai 
the God will shed light upon them, and 

f3acr1AEucroumv ti~ Tou' aiwvm; Twv aiwvc.iv. 
they will reign into the ages of the ages. 

REVELATION 22: 1-6 

22 And he showed 
me a river of 

water of life, clear as 
crystal, flowing out 
from the throne of 
God and of the Lamb 
2 down the middle 
of its broad way. And 
on this side of the 
river and on that side 
[there were I trees of 
life producing twelve 
crops of fruit, yielding 
their fruits each 
month. And the leaves 
of the trees [were I 
for the curing of the 
nations. 

3 And no more will 
there be any curse. 
But the throne of God 
and of the Lamb will 
be in I the city I. and 
his slaves will render 
him sacred service; 
4 and they will see 
his face, and his 
name will be on their 
foreheads. 5 Also, 
night will be no more, 
and they have no need 
of lamplight nor [do 
they have I sunlight, 
because Jehovah· God 
will shed light upon 
them, and they will 
rule as kings forever 

6 Kai Elm'.v µ01 OuT01 ol :>-6yo1 and ever. 
And he said to me These the words 6 And he said to 

1TIO'TOi KOi 
faithful (ones) and 

a:>-1101vo[, Kai 6 Kup10~, me: "These words are 
true Cones), and the Lord, faithful and true; yes. 

o e,c,~ Twv 
the God of the 

TTVEUJ.U:iTc.iv Twv 1Tpoq>l)Twv, Jehovah' the God of 
spirits of the prophets, the inspired expres-

01TECTTEIAEV TOV ayyEAOV auTOU 6Ei~m TOi~ sions of the prophets 
sent off the angel of him to show to the sent his angel forth 

6ouAOI~ 
slaves 

aln'oU 
of him 

a 6ti to show his slaves 
which CthlngsJ It is binding the things that must 

5• Jt>hovah J7.11.11·H.1G-1!1,22-24. Lord, MAVgSyh. 6• Jehovah, J7.11.u.1-1.1&-1a.:n.24.; the 
Lord, MAVg,Syh. ' 
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yEvicr0ao lv TcIXEI" 7 Kai 
to occur In quickness: and 
Taxu· µaKap1oo; 6 

quickly; happy the <one) 
Myout; Trjt; 'lrpoq>~Eiao; 
words of the prop ecy 

TOUTOU. 
this. 

'16ou cpxoµa1 
Look! I am coming 

TT)pC::,v 
observing 

TOU<; 
the 

TOO f'>~:>.iou 
of the llt e book 

shortly take place. 
7 And, look! I am 
coming quickly. 
Happy is anyone 
observing the words of 
the prophecy of this 
scroll." 

s Kaye::. • 1 c.iaVVTJo; 6 aKouc.iv 
8 Well. I John was 

:~J the one hearing and 
seeing these things. 
And when I had heard 

And I John the (one) hearing 

f'>:>.rnc.iv TauTa. Kal OTE i'iKoucra Kal 
looking at these (things). And when I heard and 

(f',AEljla, rnECJa 1rpOCJKUVrjCJa1 Eµ'lrpocr0Ev TC::,v and seen: I fell down 
I looked at, I fell to worship in front of the I to worship befo.re the 
'lro6C::,v Tou ayyiAou Tou 6EiKvuovT6o; feet of the angel that 

feet of the angel ol the <one) showing had been showing me 
µ01 TauTa. 9 Kal AEyEi µoi 'I these things. 9 But 

to me these <things). And he is saying to me he tells me: MBe care-
"Opa µil· cruv6ouMt; crou Eiµ1 Kal ful! Do not do that! 

Be you seeing not; fellow slave of you I am and All I am is a fellow 
TC::,v 6:6E:>.q>C::,v crou TC::,v 1rpOq>1'JTC::,v Kal slave of you and of 

of the brothers of you of the prophets and your brothers who are 
TC::,v T1'JPOUVTc.iv Tout; :>.6yout; Tou prophets and of those 

of the (ones) observ1.ng the words of the 
1 
who are obserYing the 

f',1f'>:>.iou TOUTou· TC::, 0Ec;l 'lrpocrKW,,crov. I words of this scroll. 
little book this; to the God give your worship. Worship God." 

10 Kal AiyE1 µ01 Mil crq>payicruo; I 10 He also tells me: 
And he is saying to me Not should you seal , .. Do not seal up the 

Tout; :>.6yout; Trjt; 1rpoq>riTEiat; Tou ~1f'>:>.iou j words of the prophecy 
the words of the prophecy of lhe liltle book of this scroll, for the 

TOUTOU, 6 KQlpOt; yap lyyuo; Eo"rlV. appointed time IS 
this, the appointed time for near is. near 11 He that is 

11 6 6:61KC::,v doing unnghteousness. 
The Cone) doing unrighteously let him do unrigh" 

6:61 K1'JCJcITc.i t:T1, Kal 6 t>U'lrapOt; teousness still: and 
let him do unrighteously yet, and the lillhy tone) let the filthy one be 

tJU'lrav0"1Tc.i t:T1, Kai 6 6iKaoot; made filthy still: but 
let him be made filthy yet, and the righteous tone) let the righteous one 
61KaoOCJUlfl'JV 'lr011']CJcITC.l hi, Kal 6 ay10~ do righteousness still, 
righteousness let him do yet, and the holy <one) and let the holy one 

ay1acr0r\Tc.i CTI. - be made holy still. 
let him be made holy yet. - 12 ··'Look! I am 

12 '16ou 
Look I 

µou µET' 
of me with 

TO fpyov 
the work 

£pxoµao Taxu, Kanadl th6e µre1crw0aor· <; 
I am coming quickly, d 

lµou, emo6ouva1 h6:CJTc,l C::.t; 
me, to give back to each (one) as 

lCJTlv aU-.ou. 13 t.yC::. TO • A>.q>a 
Is of him. 1 the Alpha 

coming quickly. 
and the reward I 
give is with me. 
to render to each 
one as his work is. 
13 1 am the Al'pha 
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Kai To •o 6 1Tpc:iTot; Kai 6 £axaTot;, 
and the Omega, the first (one) and the last (one), 

ri cipx~ Kai To TEAot;. - 14 MaKap101 
the beginning and the end. Happy 

oi 1TAUVOVTEt; Tat; OTOAat; aihc:iv, 
the Cones) washing the robes of them, 

ova EaTal ri E~ouafa aihc:iv Eiri 
in order that will be the authority of them upon 

To ~uAov T~t; ~c.i~t; Kai Toit; 1TUAc:iaiv 
the wood of the life and to the gates 

Eia£Aec.ia1v Eit; T~v 1T6A1v. 15 £~c.i oi 
they might enter into the city. Outside the 

KUVEt; Kai oi q>apµaKoi Kai oi 1TOpVOI Kai 
dogs and the druggers and the fornicators and 

oi q>ovEit; Kai oi Ei6c.iA0AaTpa1 Kai 
the murderers and the idolaters and 

1Tat; q>1Ac:iv Kai 1T01c:iv ljmjfoi;. 
everyone liking and doing lie. 

and the O·me'ga, the 
first and the last, the 
beginning and the 
end. 14 Happy are 
those who wash their 
robes, that the au
thority [to go] to the 
trees of life may be 
theirs and that they 
may gain entrance 
into the city by its 
gates. 15 Outside are 
the dogs and those 
who practice spiritism 
and the fornicators 
and the murderers 
and the idolaters and 

16 • E yw , I riaout; EwEµljJa TOV ayyEAOV µou everyone liking and 
I Jesus sent the angel of me carrying on a lie.' 

µapTUp~aai uµiv TauTa E1Ti Tait; 16 • 'I, Jesus, sent 
to bear witness to vou these (things) upon the my angel to bear 

t.K;!;,';fs)~'.'· t.~w ~J:i' th\ ~~~~ :~J J,~ 0~:~~~g witness to YOU people 
of these things for 

cl:~t!?P 0 Aaµ1Tp6t;, 6 the congregations. I 
the bright, the am the root and the 

.t:.auEi6, 6 
of David, the 

1Tpc.i1v6t;. 
belonging to morning. 

17 Kai TO 1TVEuµa Kai ri vuµ<r>ri AEyouaiv 
And the spint and the bride are saying 

"Epxou· Kai 6 cXKOUc.JV Ei1TOTc.J 
Be you coming; and the (one) hearing let him say 

"Epxou· Kai 6 611jJc:iv 
Be you coming; and the (one) thirsting 

tpxi:o0c.i, 6 0£Ac.iv Aaj3i:Tc.i 
let him be coming, the (one) willing let him take 

u6c.ip ~c.:i~t; 6c.ipEOV. 
water of hfe (as) free gift. 

offspring of David, 
and the bright morn
ing star.'" 

17 And the spirit 
and the bride keep on 
saying: "Come!" And 
let anyone hearing 
say: "Come!" And 
let anyone thirsting 
come; let anyone 
that wishes take life's 

18 Mapwpc:i tyw 1TavTi water free. 
I am bearing witness 1 to everyone 18 "I am bearing 

T~ 
the (one) 

cXKOUOVTI 
hearing T8,~c; A~Jr°.J~' 0J~e witness to everyone 

i3•i3Aiou TOuTou· tav that hears the words 1Tpoq>T]TEiat; Tou 
prophecy of the 

Tit; Em06 
anyone should impose 

0Eoi; t1T' auTov 
God upon him 

yEypaµµEVat; 
having been written 

little book this; If ever of the prophecy of 
E1T' auTa, £m0r\aEi 0 this scroll: If anyone 
upon them, will impose the makes an addition 
Tat; 1TA1Jyai; Tat; to these things, God 
the plagues the <ones) will add to him the 

tv Tc;l i31i3Aic,:i TOUTc,:>' plagues that are 
in the little book this; written in this scroll; 
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19 Kai iav Tl~ a~EAi:t CmO TWV I 19 and if anyone 
and if ever anyone should take off from the I takes anything away 

Aoyc.iv Tou j31J3Aiou Tii~ 1Tpo~:i,TEia~ 1 from the words of the 
wo.rds of ~e 1~1ttlc book .of th~ , prop ~cy ~ I scroll of this prophe-
TaUTT]~, a~EAE1 6 BEo~ TO µEpo~ aUTou cy God will take his 

this, will take off the God the part of him 1 ' 

emo Tou ~uAou Tii~ ~c.i.;~ Kai EK Tii~ ' portion a_way from the 
from the wood of the life and out of the I trees of hfe and out of 
1TOAEW~ Tii~ ayia~. TWV I the_ holy city,_ things 

city the holy, of the (things) I which are written 
yEypaµµlvc.iv Ev Tc;l J31J3Aic,> TOUT<,>. : about in this scroll 

having been written in the little book this. I 20 "He that bears 

20 /\iyE1 6 µapTUpwv witness of these 
Is saying the Cone) bearing witness to things says, 'Yes: I am 

TauTa Nai· i'pxoµa1 Taxu. coming quickly."' 
these (things) Yes; I am coming quickly. 

'Aµfiv· i'pxou, Kup1E 'I ricrou. 
Amen; be you coming, Lord Jesus. 

21 'H xap1~ Tou 
The undeserved kindness of the 

'lricrou Xp1o-rou µETa Twv (ryic.iv. 
Jesus Christ with the holy (ones). 

"Amen! Come. Lord 
Jesus." 

21 JMayJ the unde
K~~~u served kindness of the 

Lord Jesus Christ I be I 
with the holy ones. 



Table of the Books of the Greek Scriptures 
Written During the Common (Christian) Era 

Name Writer Place Writing 
or Book Written Completed 

(C.E.) 

Matthew Matthew Palestine c.41 

Mark Mark Rome c. 60-65 

Luke Luke Caesarea c. 56-58 

John Apostle John Ephesus, or near c.98 

Acts Luke Rome c. 61 

Romans Paul Corinth c. 56 

1 Corinthians Paul Ephesus c. 55 

2 Corinthians Paul Macedonia c.55 

Galatians Paul Corinth or c. 50-52 
Syrian Antioch 

Ephesians Paul Rome c. G0-61 

Philippians Paul Rome c. 60-61 

Colossians Paul Rome c. 60-61 

1 Thessalonians Paul Corinth c.50 

2 Thessalonians Paul Corinth c.51 

1 Timothy Paul Macedonia c. 61-64 

2 Timothy Paul Rome c. 65 

Titus Paul Macedonia(?) c. 61-64 

Phi lemon Paul Rome c. 60-61 

Hebrews Paul Rome c.61 

James James (Jesus' Jerusalem b.62 
brother) 

l Peter Peter Babylon c. 62-64 

2 Peter Peter Babylon(?) c.64 

1 John Apostle John Ephesus, or near c.98 

2 John Apostle John Ephesus, or near c.98 

3 John Apostle John Ephesus, or near c.98 

Jude Jude (Jesus' Palestine (?) c.65 
brother) 

Revelation Apostle John Patmos c.96 
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JEHOVAH'S DISTINCTIVE NAME 
lA 

le 

The Carry-Over of the Divine Name 
Into the Greek Scriptures 

Restoring the Divine Name 
in the Christian Greek Scriptures 

JEHOVAH AND .JESUS-TWO DISTINCT PERSONS 
2A Jesus-A Godlike One; Divine 
2B "Three Witness Bearers" 
2c With the Blood of God's Own Son 
2o "God, Who Is Over All" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
2E "Of the Great God and of [the] Savior of Us, Christ Jesus" 
2F Jesus-In Existence Before Abraham 

SCRIPTURAL CLARIFICATIONS 
3A "Fornication"-Every Kind of 

Unlawful Sexual Intercourse 
3s Christ's Presence (Parousia) 
3c "Torture Stake" 
3o The Releasing to Be With Christ 

CONDITION OF THE LIVING AND OF THE DEAD 
4A "Soul"-A Living Creature, Human or Animal; 

Life as an Intelligent Person; Other Uses ........... . 
4B 0 Hades," "Sheol" 

-The Common Grave of Mankind; Gravedom 
4c "Gehenna"-Symbol of Complete Destruction 
4 o "Tartarus" 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
5A Repellent Questions Indicating Objection 
5e Jesus Resurrected on the Day "After the Sabbath" 
5c "Covenant" Used in the Ancient Hebrew Sense 
5o The Expressions "The Old Testament" 

and "The New Testament" 

MAIN EVENTS OF JESUS' EARTHLY LIFE 
6A Jesus' Preministry Days 
6B The Beginning of Jesus• Ministry 
6c Jesus' Great Ministry in Galilee 
60 Jesus' Later Ministry in Judea 
6E Jesus' Later Ministry Beyond Jordan 
6F Jesus' Final Ministry at Jerusalem 

BIBLICAL GREEK 
7 A Background of Biblical Greek 
7e Features of Biblical Greek ... 
7c Diagram Illustrating Basic Meanings 

of Greek Prepositions 
7o Greek Alphabet and Transliterations ... 

MAPS AND DIAGRAMS 
BA Palestine During the Ministry of Jesus . 
Be The Tabernacle, With Ground Plan ... 
Be Temple Rebuilt by Herod, With Ground Plan 
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1A The Carry-Over of the Divine Name 
Into the Greek Scriptures 

(With Twelve Supporting Fragments) 

One of the remarkable facts not 
only about the extant manuscripts 
of the original Greek text but of 
many versions, ancient and mod
ern, is the absence of the divine 
name. In the ancient Hebrew Scrip
tures that name was represented 
thousands of times by four letters, 
~'"" generally called the Tetra
grammaton and represented by the 
English letters JHVH (or, YHWH). 
The exact pronunciation of the 
name is not known today, but the 
most pop•tlar way of rendering it is 
"Jehovah." The shorter form of this 
name is "Jah" (or, "Yah"), and it 
occurs in many of the names found 
in the Christian Greek Scriptures, 
as well as in the exclamation "Al
leluia!" or, "Hallelujah!" meaning 
"Praise Jah, you people!"-Revela
tion 19:1, 3, 4, 6. 

Since the Christian Greek Scrip
tures were an inspired addition and 
supplement to the sacred Hebrew 
Scriptures, this sudden disappear
ance of the divine name from the 
Greek text seems inconsistent, es
pecially since James said to the 
apostles and older disciples at Jeru
salem about the middle of the first 
century C.E.: "Symeon has related 
thoroughly how God for the first 
time turned his attention to the na
tions to take out of them a people 
for his name." (Acts 15:14) Then in 
support, James made a quotation 
from Amos 9:11, 12 where the di
vine name is used. If Christians are 
to be a people for God's name, why 
should his name, represented by 
the Tetragrammaton, be abolished 
from the Christian Greek Scrip
tures? The usual explanation for 
this no longer holds. It was long 
thought that the basis for the ab
sence of the divine name in our ex
tant manuscripts was that the 

name was missing in the Greek Sep
tuagint (LXX), the first translation 
of the Hebrew Scriptures, which 
was begun in the third centu
ry B.C.E. This thought was based 
upon the copies of LXX as found in 
the great manuscripts of the fourth 
and fifth centuries C.E.: Vatican ms 
1209, Codex Sinaiticus, and Codex 
Alexandrinus. In these the distinc
tive name of God was rendered by 
the Greek words Kupl0£ (Ky'ri·os) 
and 0E6£ (The·os'). This nameless
ness was viewed as an aid to teach
ing monotheism. 

This theory has been completely 
disproved by the discovery of a pa
pyrus roll of LXX that contains the 
second half of the book of Deu
teronomy. Not one of these frag
ments shows an example of Kupws 
or 0E6S being used instead of the 
divine name, but in each instance 
the Tetragrammaton is written in 
square Hebrew characters. 

In 1944 a fragment of this papy
rus was published by W. G. Waddell 
in Journal of Theological Studies, 
Vol. 45, pp. 158-161. In 1948, in Cai
ro, Egypt, two Gilead-trained mis
sionaries of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society obtained photo
graphs of 18 fragments of this pa
pyrus and permission from the 
Societe Royale de Papyrologie to 
publish them. Subsequently, 12 of 
these fragments appeared in the 
New World Translation of the 
Christian Greek Scriptures, 1950, 
pp. 13, 14. Based on the photo
graphs in this publication, the fol
lowing three studies were pro
duced: (1) A. Vaccari, "Papiro 
Fuad, Inv. 266. Analisi critica dei 
Frammenti pubblicati in: 'New 
World Translation of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures.' Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
1950 page 13s.," published in Studia 
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Patristica, Vol. I, Part I, edited by 
Kurt Aland and F. L. Cross, Berlin, 
1957, pp. 339-342; (2) W. Baars, 
"Papyrus Fouad Inv. No. 266," 
published in the Nederlands Theo
logisch Tijdschrift, Vol. XIII, 
Wageningen, 1959, pp. 442-446; 
(3) George Howard, "The Oldest 
Greek Text of Deuteronomy," pub
lished in the Hebrew Union Col
lege Annual, Vol. XLII, Cincinnati, 
1971, pp. 125-131.. 

Commenting on this papyrus, 
Paul Kahle wrote in Studia Evan
gelica, edited by Kurt Aland, 
F. L. Cross, Jean Danielou, Harald 
Riesenfeld, and W. C. van Unnik, 
Berlin, 1959, p. 614: "Further 
pieces of the same papyrus were 
reproduced from a photo of the pa
pyrus by the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society in the introduc
tion to an English transl a ti on of the 
New Testament, Brooklyn, New 
York, 1950. A characteristic of the 
papyrus is the fact that the name of 
God is rendered by the Tetragram
maton in Hebrew square letters. An 
examination of the published frag
ments of the papyrus undertaken at 
my request by Pater Vaccari result
ed in his concluding that the papy
rus, which must have been written 
about 400 years earlier than Codex 
B, contains perhaps the most per
fect Septuagint text of Deuterono
my that has come down to us." 

• See pp. 1135, 1136, for photographs 
of fragments of P. Fouad Inv. No. 266 of 
Deuteronomy LXX. We have numbered 
these 12 fragments, some of which contain 
more than one occurrence of the Tetra
gramrnaton encircled. No. 1, on Deuteron
omy 31:28 to 32:7, shows the Tetragram
maton on lines 7 and 15; No. 2 (De 31: 
29, 30) shows it on line 6; No. 3 (De 20: 
12-14, 17-19) on lines 3 and 7; No. 4 (De 
31:26) on line l; No. 5 (De 31:27, 28) on 
line 5; No. 6 (De 27:1-3) on line 5; No. 7 
(De 25:15-17) on line 3; No. 8 (De 24:4) on 
line 5; No. 9 (De 24:8-10) on line 3; No. 10 
(De 26:2, 3) on line 1; No. 11 in two parts 
(De 18:4-6) on lines 5 and 6; and No. 12 
(De 18:15, 16) on line 3. 

A total of 117 fragments of the 
LXXP· Fouad Inv_ 266 were published in 
Etudes de Papyrologie, Vol. 9, Cai
ro, 1971, PP- 81-150, 227, 228. A 
photographic edition of all the frag
ments of this papyrus was pub
lished by Zaki Aly and Ludwig 
Koenen Wlder the title Three Rolls 
of the Early Septuagint: Genesis 
and Deuteronomy, in the series "Pa
pyrologische Texte und Abhand
IWlgen," Vol. 27, Bonn, 1980. 

From the photographs of 12 frag
ments of this papyrus roll our read
ers may examine these occurrences 
of the Tetragrammaton in such an 
early copy of LXX. Authorities fix 
the date for this papyrus as the first 
century B.C.E., that is, about two 
centuries after the LXX was begun. 
This proves that the original LXX 
did contain the divine name wher
ever it occurred in the Hebrew orig
inal. Nine other Greek manuscripts 
also contain the divine name.-See 
NW Ref. Bi., pp. 1562-1564. 

Did Jesus Christ, and thc·se of his 
disciples who wrote the Christian 
Greek Scriptures, have at hand cop
ies of the Greek Septuagint with the 
divine name appearing therein in 
the form of the Tetragrammaton? 
Yes! The Tetragrammaton persist
ed in copies of LXX for centuries 
after Christ and his apostles. Some
time during the first half of the 
second century C.E., when Aquila's 
own Greek version was produced, it 
also showed the Tetragrammaton 
in archaic Hebrew letters. 

Jerome, of the fourth and fifth 
centuries C.E., in his prologue to 
the books of Samuel and Kings, 
said: "And we find the name of God, 
the Tetragramma ton [ "'"'], in cer
tain Greek volumes even to this day 
expressed in ancient letters." Thus 
down to the time of Jerome, the 
chief translator who produced the 
Latin Vulgate, there were Greek 
manuscripts of translations of the 
Hebrew Scriptures that still con-
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APPENDIX 1137 

tained the divine name in its four 
Hebrew characters. 

If Jesus and his disciples read the 
Scriptures in their Hebrew original 
or in the Greek Septuagint, they 
would come across the divine name 
in its Tetragrammaton form. Did 
Jesus follow the traditional Jewish 
custom of the day and read 'Adho
nai' at such places out of fear of 
profaning the name and violating 
the Third Commandment? (Exodus 
20:7) In the synagogue at Naza
reth, when he rose and accepted the 
book of Isaiah and read those vers
es of Isaiah (61:1, 2) where the Tet
ragrammaton is used, did he refuse 
to pronounce the divine name? Not 
if Jesus followed his usual disre
gard for the unscriptural traditions 
of Jewish scribes. Matthew 7:29 
tells us: "He was teaching them as 
a person having authority, and not 
as their scribes." In the hearing of 
his faithful apostles, Jesus prayed 
to Jehovah God, saying: "I have 
made your name manifest to the 
men you gave me out of the 
world .... I have made your name 
known to them and will make it 
known."-John 17:6, 26. 

The question now before us is: 
Did Jesus' disciples use the divine 
name in their inspired writings? 
That is, Did God's name appear in 
the original writings of the Chris
tian Greek Scriptures? We have ba
sis for answering yes! Matthew's 
Gospel account was first written in 
Hebrew rather than in Greek, as is 
indicated by Jerome, of the fourth 
and fifth centuries C.E., who had 
this to say: 

"Matthew, who is also Levi, and 
who from a publican came to be an 
apostle, first of all composed a Gos
pel of Christ in Judaea in the He
brew language and characters for 
the benefit of those of the circumci
sion who had believed. Who trans
lated it after that in Greek is not 
sufficiently ascertained. Moreover, 
the Hebrew itself is preserved to 

this day in the library at Caesarea, 
which the martyr Pamphilus so dil
igently collected. I also was allowed 
by the Nazarenes who use this vol
ume in the Syrian city of Beroea 
to copy it."-De viris inlustribus 
(Concerning Illustrious Men), chap
ter III. (Translation from the Latin 
text edited by E. C. Richardson and 
published in the series "Texte und 
Untersuchungen zur Geschichte 
der altchristlichen Literatur," Vol. 
14, Leipzig, 1896, pp. 8, 9.) 

Matthew made more than a hun
dred quotations from the inspired 
Hebrew Scriptures. So where these 
quotations included the divine 
name, he would have been obliged 
faithfully to include the Tetra
grammaton in his Hebrew Gospel 
account. His Hebrew account would 
correspond closely with the He
brew version of the 19th century 
by F. Delitzsch, in which Matthew 
contains the name Jehovah 18 
times. Though Matthew preferred 
to quote directly from the Hebrew 
Scriptures rather than from the 
LXX, he could have followed the 
LXX practice and incorporated the 
divine name at its proper place in 
the Greek text. All the other writ
ers of the Christian Greek Scrip
tures also quoted from the Hebrew 
Scriptures or from the LXX at vers
es where the divine name appears. 

Concerning the use of the Tetra
grammaton in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, George Howard of the 
University of Georgia, U.S.A., 
wrote in Journal of Biblical Litera
ture, Vol. 96, 1977, p. 63: "Recent 
discoveries in Egypt and the Judean 
Desert allow us to see first hand the 
use of God's name in pre-Christian 
times. These discoveries are signif
icant for N[ew] T[estament] stud
ies in that they form a literary 
analogy with the earliest Christian 
documents and may explain how NT 
authors used the divine name. In 
the following pages we wi!l set 
forth a theory that the divine name, 
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,,,,,. (and possibly abbreviations of 
it), was originally written in the NT 
quotations of and allusions to the 
O[ld] T[estament] and that in the 
course of time it was replaced main
ly with the surrogate~ [abbrevia
tion for Ky'ri·os, "Lord"]. This re
moval of the Tetragram[maton], in 
our view, created a confusion in the 
minds of early Gentile Christians 

about the relationship between the 
'Lord God' and the 'Lord Christ' 
which is reflected in the MS tradi
tion of the NT text itself." 

We concur with the above, with 
this exception: We do not consider 
this view a "theory," but, rather, a 
presentation of the facts of histo
ry as to the transmission of Bible 
manuscripts. 

1B Restoring the Divine Name in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures 

"Jehovah." Heb., :-:~,,. (YHWH or JHVH) 

Following is a list of the 237 
places where the name "Jehovah" is 
restored in the main text of the 
New World Translation of the 
Christian Greek Scriptures. See 
the footnotes on these citations for 
support. 

Matthew 1:20, 22, 24; 2:13, 15, 
19; 3:3; 4:4, 7, 10; 5:33; 21:9, 42; 
22:37, 44; 23:39; 27:10; 28:2; Mark 
1:3; 5:19; 11:9; 12:11, 29, 29, 
30, 36; 13:20; Luke 1:6, 9, 11, 15, 
16,17,25,28,32,38,45,46,58,66, 
68, 76; 2:9, 9, 15, 22, 23, 23, 24, 
26, 39; 3:4; 4:8, 12, 18, 19; 5:17; 
10:27; 13:35; 19:38; 20:37, 42; 
John 1:23; 6:45; 12:13, 38, 38; Acts 
1:24; 2:20, 21, 25, 34, 39, 47; 3: 
19, 22; 4:26, 29; 5:9, 19; 7:31, 33, 
49, 60; 8:22, 24, 25, 26, 39; 9:31; 
10:33; 11:21; 12:7, 11, 17, 23, 24; 
13:2, 10, 11, 12, 44, 47, 48, 49; 14: 
3, 23; 15:17, 17, 35, 36, 40; 16:14, 
15, 32; 18:21, 25; 19:20; 21:14; Ro
mans 4:3, 8; 9:28, 29; 10:13, 16; 11: 
3, 34; 12:11, 19; 14:4, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8, 
8, 11; 15:11; 1 Corinthians 1:31; 
2:16; 3:20; 4:4, 19; 7:17; 10:9, 21, 
21, 22, 26; 11:32; 14:21; 16:7, 10; 
2 Corinthians 3:16, 17, 17, 18, 18; 
6:17, 18; 8:21; 10:17, 18; Galatians 
3:6; Ephesians 2:21; 5:17, 19; 6:4, 
7, 8; Colossians 1:10; 3:13, 16, 22, 
23, 24; 1 Thessalonians 1: 8; 4.: 
6, 15; 5:2; 2 Thessalonians 2:2, 13; 
3:1; 2Timothy1:18; 2:19, 19; 4:14; 

Hebrews 2:13; 7:21; 8:2, 8, 9, 10, 
11; 10:16, 30; 12:5, 6; 13:6; James 
1:7, 12; 2:23, 23; 3:9; 4:10, 15; 5:4, 
10, 11, 11, 14, 15; 1 Peter 1:25; 
3:12, 12; 2 Peter 2:9, 11: 3:8, 9, 
10, 12; Jude 5, 9, 14; Revelation 
1:8; 4:8, 11; 11:17; 15:3, 4; 16:7; 
18:8; 19:6; 21:22; 22:5, 6. 

Following is a list of the ~2 places 
where the name uJehovah" occurs, 
not in the main text of the New 
World Translation of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures, but only in the 
footnotes. 

Matthew 22:32; l\1ark 11:10; 
Luke 1:2; 2:11, 29, 38; 4:.J., 18; 
John 5:4; Acts 2:30; 7:30, 37; 10: 
22; 13:43, 50; 14:25; 19:23; 20:25; 
22:17; 26:7; Romans 7:6; 10:17; 
11:8; 1 Corinthians 7:17; 10:28; 
11:23; Galatians 2:6; 3:20; 5: 
10, 12; Philippians 4:1, 4, 5, 10, 18; 
Colossians 3:15; 1 Thessalonians -1: 
9, 16, 17, 17; 5:27; 1 Timothy 2: 
2, 10; 3:16; 4:7, 8; 5:4, 8; 6:2, 3, 
6, 11; 2 Timothy 1:16, 18; 2:14, 
22, 24; Titus 2:12; Hebrews 4:3; 
9:20; 10:30; 1 Peter 2:13; 3:1, 15; 
5:3; 2 Peter 1:3; 2 John 11; ReYela
tion 11:1, 19; 16:5; 19:1, 2. 

"Jah," the shorter form of the 
divine name, occurs in the Greek 
expression hal·le·lou.j.a ', a trans
literation of the Hebrew ha·lelu
Yah ', "Praise Jah, you people!" 
-Revelation 19:1, 3, 4, 6; compare 
NW Ref. Bi., Psalm 104:35 ftn. 



2A Jesus-A Godlike One; Divine 
John 1:1-"and the Word was a god (godlike; divine)" 

Gr., 1eai 8Eo; ijv ll Myo; (kai the·os' en ho lo'gos) 

1808 .. and the word was a god" The New Testament, in An Improved Version, Upon 
the Basis of Archbishop Newcame's New 
Translation: With a Corrected Text, London. 

1829 "and the Logos was a god" The Monotessaron; or, The Gospel History, 
AccOTding to the Four Evangelists, 
by John S. Thompson, Baltimore. 

1864 "and a god was the Word" The Emphatic Diaglott (J21 , interlinear reading), by 
Benjamin Wilson, New York and London. 

1935 "and the Word was divine" The Bible-An American Translation, by 
J.M. P. Smith and E. J. Goodspeed, Chicago. 

1950 "and the Word was a god" New World Translation of the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, Brooklyn. 

1975 "and a god (or, of a divine 
kind) was the Word"" 

Das Evangellum nach Johannes, by Siegfried Schulz, 
GOttingen, Germany. 

1978 "and godlike sort was 
the Logos"• 

Das Evangelium nach Johannes, by Johannes 
Schneider, Berlin. 

1979 "and a god was the Logos"• Das Evangelium nach Johannes, by JUrgen Becker, 
Wiirzburg, Germany. 

• Translated from German. 

These translations use such 
words as 11a god/' "divine," or ugod
like" because the Greek word 0EO£ 
(the·os') is a singular predicate 
noun occurring before the verb and 
is not preceded by the definite arti
cle. This is an anarthrous the·os'. 
The God with whom the Word, or 
Logos, was originally is designat
ed here by the Greek expression b 
0Ecis, that is, the·os' preceded by 
the definite article ho. This is an 
articular the·os'. The articular con
struction of the noun points to an 
identity, a personality, whereas 
a singular anarthrous predicate 
noun preceding the verb points to a 
quality about someone. Therefore, 
John's statement that the Word, or 

Logos, was 11a god" or 11divine" or 
"godlike" does not mean that he 
was the God with whom he was. It 
merely expresses a certain quality 
about the Word, or Logos, but it 
does not identify him as one and the 
same as God himself. 

In the Greek text there are many 
cases of a singular anarthrous 
predicate noun preceding the verb, 
such as those listed in the accompa
nying chart. In these places trans
lators insert the indefinite article 
"a" before the predica le noun in or
der to bring out the quality or char
acteristic of the subject. Since the 
indefinite article is inserted before 
the predicate noun in such texts, 
with equal justification the indef-
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inite article 11 a" is inserted before 
the anarthrous 0£6<; in the predi
cate of John 1:1 to make it read "a 
god." The Sacred Scriptures con
firm the correctness of this render
ing. 

In his article "Qualitative Anar
throus Predicate Nouns: Mark 15: 
39 and John 1:1," published in Jour
nal of Biblical Literature, Vol. 92, 
Philadelphia, 1973, on p. 85 Philip 
B. Harner said that such clauses as 
the one in John 1:1, "with an an
arthrous predicate preceding the 
verb, are primarily qualitative in 
meaning. They indicate that the lo-

Scripture New King 
Text World Jamea 

Translation Vcsion 

Mark 
6:49 an apparition a spirit 

11:32 a prophet a prophet 
John 

4:19 a prophet a prophet 
6:70 a slanderer a devil 
8:44 a manslayer a murderer 
8:44 a liar a liar 
8:48 a Samaritan a Samaritan 
9:17 a prophet a prophet 

10:1 a thief a thief 
10:13 a hired man an hireling 
10:33 a man a man 
12:6 a thief a thief 
18:37 a king a king 
18:37 a king a king 

gos has the nature of theos. There 
is no basis for regarding the predi
cate theos as definite." On p. 87 of 
his article, Harner concluded: "In 
John 1:1 I think that the qualita
tive force of the predicate is so 
prominent that the noun cannot be 
regarded as definite." 

Following is a list of instances in 
the gospels of Mark and John where 
various translators have ren
dered singular anarthrous predi
cate nouns occurring before the 
verb with an indefinite article to 
denote the indefinite and qualita
tive status of the subject nouns: 

New Revi.<led Today'B 
lnternarianal Standard English 

Version Version Version 

a ghost a ghost a ghost 
a prophet a real prophet 1 prophet 

a prophet a prophet .\prophet 
a devil a devil ;:, de\"il 
a murderer a murderer a murderer 
a liar a liar a liar 
a Samaritan a Samaritan a Samaritan 
a prophet a prophet a prophet 
a thief a th..ief a thief 
a hired hand a hireling a hired man 
a mere man a man a man 
a thief a thief a thief 
a king a king a king 
a king a king a kmg 

2B "Three Witness Bearers" 

"For there are three witness bear
ers, the spirit and the water and the 
blood, and the three are in agree
ment."-! John 5:7, 8. 

This rendering is in harmony 
with the Greek texts by C. Ti
schendorf (eighth ed., 1872); 
Westcott and Hort (1881); Augus
tinus Merk (ninth ed., 1964); Jose 
Maria Bover (fifth ed., 1968); 
UBS; Nestle-Aland. 

After 0 witness bearers" the cur
sive mss No. 61 (16th century) and 
No. 629 (in Latin and Greek, 14.th 
to 15th century) and V g" add the 
words: "in heaven, the Father, the 
Word and the holy spirit; and these 
three are one. (8) And there are 
three witness bearers on earth." 
But these words are omitted by 
t<ABVgSy"·'· 



2c With the Blood of God's Own Son 
Acts 20:28-Gr., Ilia toii atµatoi; toii llliou 

(di·a' tou hai'ma·tos tou i·di'ou) 

1903 "with the blood of His own Son" 

1934 "through the Blood of His own Son'' 

1950 "with the blood of his own [Son]" 

1966 "through the death of his own Son" 

1973 "by the death of his own Son" 

1973 "with the blood of his own Son" 

Grammatically, this passage 
could be translated as in the King 
James Version and the Douay Ver
sion, "with his own blood.'' That has 
been a difficult thought for many. 
That is doubtless why ACDSyh tm"· 

""' (followed by Moffatt's transla
tion) read "the congregation of the 
Lord," instead of "the congregation 
of God." When the text reads that 
way it furnishes no difficulty for 
the reading, "with his own blood." 
However, ><BVg read "God" (artic
ulate), and the usual translation 
would be 'God's blood.' 

The Greek words rnu lbiou (tou 
i·di'ou) follow the phrase "with the 
blood." The entire expression could 
be translated "with the blood of his 
own." A noun in the singular num
ber would be understood after "his 
own," most likely God's closest rel
ative, his only-begotten Son Jesus 
Christ. On this point J. H. Moulton 
in A Grammar of New Testament 
Greek, Vol. 1 (Prolegomena), 1930 
ed., p. 90, says: "Before leaving 
lbLOc; [i'di·os] something should be 

The Holy Bible in Moden1 English, 
by F. Fenton, London. 

The Documents of the New Testament 
Translated and Historically Arranged, 
by G. W. Wade, London. 

New World Translation of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures, Brooklyn. 

Today's English Version, American Bible 
Society, New York. 

The Translator's New Testament, 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
London. 

The Better Version of the New 
Testament, by Chester Estes, 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama. 

said about the use of 6 lbLDc; [ho 
i'di·os] without a noun expressed. 
This occurs in Jn 111 131 Ac 4" 24" 
In the papyri we find the singula~ 
used thus as a term of endearment 
to near relations .... In Expos. VJ. 
iii. 277 I ventured to cite this as a 
possible encouragement to those 
(including B. Weiss) who would 
translate Acts 2028 'the blood of one 
who was his own.'" 

Alternately, in The New Testa
ment in the Original Greek, by 
Westcott and Hort, Vol. 2, London, 
1881, pp. 99, 100 of the Appendix, 
Hort stated: "it is by no means im
possible that YIOY [hui·ou', "of the 
Son"] dropped out after TOY!t.IOY 
[tou i·di'ou, "of his own"] at some 
very early transcription affecting 
all existing documents. Its inser
tion leaves the whole passage free 
from difficulty of any kind.'' 

The New World Translation ren
ders the passage literally, adding 
"Son" in brackets after lbiou to 
read: "with the blood of his own 
[Son]." 
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1934 

1935 

1950 

1952 

1966 

1970 

1972 

"God, Who Is Over All" 
Romans 9:5-Gr., Kai ti; wv Ii xp10Yo; Yo K«Yii aiipKa, Ii wv 

tni niJ.vywv, 8£0; Eill.oylJYi>; Ei; wi>; aiwva;· liµ~v 
(kat ex hon ho khrl·stos' to ka·ta' sar'ka, ho on e·pt' 

pan'ton, The·o•' eu·lo·oe·tos' ets tous at·o'nas; a·men') 

"and from whom by physical descent 
the Christ came. God who is over all be 
blessed through the ages! Amen." 

"and theirs too (so far as natural 
descent goes) is the Christ. (Blessed 
for evermore be the God who is over 
all! Amen.)" 

"and from whom Christ sprang 
according to the flesh: God who is 
over all be blest forever. Amen." 

"and of their race, according to the 
flesh, is the Christ. God who is over 
all be blessed for ever. Amen." 

"and Christ, as a human being, lx>longs 
to their race. May God, who rules over 
all, be praised for ever! Amen." 

.. and from them came the Messiah (l 

speak of his human origins). Blessed 
forever be God who is over all! Amen." 

"and from them, in natural descent, 
sprang the Messiah. May God, supreme 
above all, be blessed for ever! Amen." 

The Riverside New Testament, 
Boston and New York. 

A New Tran.datian of the Bible, 
by James Moffatt, ~ew York 
and London. 

New World Translation of the 
Christian Greek Script11.res, 
Brooklyn. 

Revised Standard Version, 
New York. 

Today's English Version, American 
Bible Society, New York. 

The New American Bible. New York 
and London. 

The New English Bible, Oxford 
and Cambridge 

These translations take 6 c1lv (ho 
on) as the beginning of an indepen
dent sentence or clause referring 
to God and pronouncing a blessing 
upon him for the provisions he 
made. Here and in Psalm 67:19 
LXX the predicate EUAOYTtt6i; (eu
lo·ge·tos', "blessed") occurs after 
the subject 0E6<; (The·os', "God"). 

67:19 LXX]. And so in Rom. ix. 5. 
if the words 6 cUV E:tl :CUVTUJV 8EO~ 
Eukoyl]t6i; etc. [ho on e·pi' pan'toit 
The·os' eu·lo·ge·tos' etc.] are re
ferred to God, the position of the 
words is quite appropriate, and 
even indispensable." 

A detailed study of the construc
tion in Romans 9:5 is found in The 
Authorship of the Fourth Gospel 
and Other Critical Essays, by Ezra 
Abbot, Boston, 1888, pp. 332-438. 
On pp. 345, 346, and 432 he says: 

In his work A Grammar of the 
Idiom of the New Testament, sev
enth ed., Andover, 1897, p. 551, 
G. B. Winer says that "when the 
subject constitutes the principal 
notion, especially when it is 
antithetical to another subject, the 
predicate may and must be placed 
after it, cf. Ps. !xvii. 20 Sept [Psalm 

"But here 6 c1lv [ho on] is separated 
from 6 )(ptm6i; [ho khri·stos'] by ro 
Kata oap1<0 (to ka·ta' sar'ka). wruch 
in reading must be followed by a 
pause,-a pause which is length-
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ened by the special emphasis given 
to the KUt<l OUpKU (ka·ta' sar'kaj by 
the t6 [to]; and the sentence which 
precedes is complete in itself gram
matically, and requires nothing 
further logically; for it was only as 
to the flesh that Christ was from 
the Jews. On the other hand, as we 
have seen (p. 334), the enumera
tion of blessings which immediate
ly precedes, crowned by the ines
timable blessing of the advent of 
Christ, naturally suggests an as
cription of praise and thanksgiving 
to God as the Being who rules over 
all; while a doxology is also sug
gested by the 'Aµi)v [A·men'] at the 
end of the sentence. From every 

point of view, therefore, the dox
ological construction seems easy 
and natural. ... The naturalness of 
a pause after OUpKa (sar'ka] is fur
ther indicated by the fact that we 
find a point after this word in all 
our oldest MSS. that testify in the 
case,-namely, A, B, C, L .... I can 
now name, besides the uncials A, B, 
C, L, ... at least twenty-six cur
sives which have a stop after oap
Ka, the same in general which they 
have after alwvas [ ai·o'nas] or 'Aµi)v 
[A·men']." 

Therefore, Romans 9:5 ascribes 
praise and thanksgiving to God. 
This scripture does not identify Je
hovah God with Jesus Christ. 

2E 

1719 

1729 

1808 

1840 

1869 

1934 

1935 

1950 

1957 

"Of the Great God and of [the] Savior of Us, 
Christ Jesus" 

Titus 2:13-Gr., io\i µEyiiAo\l 8rn\i Kai 0111tijpo; iuuuv 
Xp1oto\i '11100\i 

(tou me·ga'lou The•ou' kai so·te'ros he·mon' Khrl·stou' 
l·e·sou') 

"of the great God, and of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" 

"of the supreme God, and of 
our saviour Jesus Christ" 

"of the great God, and of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" 

"of the great God and of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" 

"of the great God and of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ" 

"of the great God and of our 
Savior Christ Jesus" 

"of the great God and of our 
Saviour Christ Jesus" 

"of the great God and of our 
Savior Christ Jesus" 

"of the great God and of our 
Savior Jesus Christ" 
I Translated from French I 

The New Testament of OUr Lord and SaviouT 
Jesus Christ, by Cornelius Nary. 

The New Testament in Greek and English, 
by Daniel Mace, London. 

The New Testament, in an Improved Version, 
Upon the Basis of Archbishop Newcome's 
New Translation, London. 

The New Testament Translated From the Text of 
J. J. Griesbach, by Samuel Sharpe, London. 

The New Testament: Translated From the Greek 
Text of Tischendorf, by George R. Noyes, 
Boston. 

The Riverside New Testament, Boston 
and New York. 

A New Translation of the Bible, by James Moffatt, 
New York and London. 

New World Translation of the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, Brooklyn. 

La Sainte Bible, by Louis Segond, Paris. 
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1970 "of the great God and of our The New AmeMcan Bible, New York and London. 
Savior Christ Jesus" 

1972 "of the great God and of The New Testament in Modern English, 
Christ Jesus our saviour" by J.B. Phillips, New York. 

In this place we find two nouns 
connected by l<al ( kai, "and"), the 
first noun being precede!! by the 
definite article 1oii (tou, "of the") 
and the second noun without the 
definite article. A similar construc
tion is found in 2 Peter 1: 1, 2, 
where, in verse 2, a clear distinc
tion is made between God and Je
sus. This indicates that when two 
distinct persons are connected by 
l<al, if the first person is preceded 
by the definite article it is not nec
essary to repeat the definite article 
before the second person. Exam
ples of this construction in the 
Greek text are found in Acts 13:50; 
15:22; Ephesians 5:5; 2 Thessalo
nians 1:12; 1 Timothy 5:21; 6:13; 
2 Timothy 4: 1. This construction is 
also found in LXX, in Proverbs 24: 
21. According to An Idiom Book 
of New Testament Greek, by 
C. F. D. Maule, Cambridge, En
gland, 1971, p. 109, the sense "of 
the great God, and of our Saviour 
Jesus Christ . .. is possible in l<OlYl\ 
[koi·ne'] Greek even without the re
petition [of the definite article]." 

A detailed study of the construc
tion in Titus 2:13 is found in The 
Authorship of the Fourth Gospel 
and Other Critical Essays, by Ezra 
Abbot, Boston, 1888, pp. 439-457. 
On p. 452 of this work the following 
comments are found: "Take an ex
ample from the New Testament. In 
Matt. xxi. 12 we read that Jesus 
'cast out all those that were sell
ing and buying in the temple,' 10\J1; 
ltWAOUvtO' l<Ol ayopa~OV10' ( tOUS 
po·loun'tas kai a·go-ra'zon·tas ]. No 
one can reasonably suppose that 
the same persons are here de
scribed as both selling and buying. 
In Mark the two classes are made 

distinct by the insertion of 10u; be
fore 6.yopa~oVla;; here it is safely 
left to the intelligence of the reader 
to distinguish them. In the case be
fore us [Titus 2:13], the omission 
of the article before ow1ijpo: [ w
te'ros) seems to me to present no 
difliculty,-not because oonijpo; is 
made sufficiently definite by the ad
dition of iJµWv [hemon'] (Winer). 
for, since God as well as Christ is 
often called "our Saviour," Ti oo:a 
rnii µryakou 9rnu l<ai ow1ijpo; fjµwv 
[he do'xa tou me·ga'lou The·ou· kai 
so·te'ros hemon'], standing alone, 
would most naturally be under
stood of one subject, namely, God, 
the Father; but the addition of 
0 IT]ooii Xpto1oii to ow1ij 1rn; fjµwv 
[l·e·sou · Khri·stou' to so·te'ros he
mon'] changes the case entirely, 
restricting the ow1ijpo; i)uwv to a 
person or being who, according to 
Paul's habitual use of language, is 
distinguished from the person or 
being whom he designates as 6 9E6: 
[ho The·os'], so that there was no 
need of the repetition of the article 
to prevent ambiguity. So in 2 Thess. 
i. 12, the expression l<UlU rfiv J:clptv 
10\i 9rnii iJµwv Kai Kuplou [ka·ta' ten 
kha'rin tou The·ou' he·mon' kai 
ky·ri'ou] would naturally be under
stood of one subject, and the article 
would be required before Kuplou if 
two were intended; but the simple 
addition of 'lT]ooii Xptornii to Kuplou 
[l·e·sou' Khri·stou' to ky·ri'ou] 
makes the reference to the two dis
tinct subjects clear without the in
sertion of the article." 

Therefore, in Titus 2:13, two dis
tinct persons, Jehovah God and 
Jesus Christ, are mentioned. 
Throughout the Holy Scriptures 
Jehovah and Jesus are never identi
fied as being the same individual. 



2F 

Fourth/Fifth 
Century 

Filth 
Century 

Fifth 
Century 

Fifth 
Century 

Sixth 
Century 

Jesus-In Existence Before Abraham 
John 8:58-"Before Abraham came into existence, 

I have been" 
Gr., npiv "Appaiiµ ycvto9at tyro dµi 

(prln A·bTa·am' ge·ne'sthat e110' et·mn 

"before Abraham was, 
I have been" 

"before ever Abra.ham 
came to be, I was" 

"before Abraham 
existed, I was" 

"before Abraham 
came to be, I was'' 

"before Abraham 
was born, I was" 

Syriac-Edition: A TraMlation of the Four 
Gospels From the Syriac of the Sina1tic 
Palimpsest, by Agnes Smith Lewis, 
London. 1894. 

Curetonian Syriac-Edition: The Curetonian 
Version of the Four Gospels, by F. Crawford 
Burkitt, Vol. l, Cambridge. England, 1904. 

Syriac Peshitta-Edition: The Syriac 
New Testament Translated Into English From 
the Peshitto Version, by James Murdock, 
seventh ed .• Boston and London, 1896. 

Georgian-Edition: The Old Georgian Version 
of the Gospel of John, by Robert P. Blake and 
Maurice Briere, published in "Patrologia 
Orientalis," Vol. XXVI, fascicle 4, 
Paris. 1950. 

Ethiopic-Edition: Novum Testamentum . . 
JEthiopice (The New Testament ... 
in Ethiopic). by Thomas Pell Platt, revised 
by F. Praetorius, Leipzig, 1899. 

The action expressed in John 
8:58 started "before Abraham came 
into existence" and is still in prog
ress. In such situation Elµl (ei·mi'), 
which is the first-person singu
lar present indicative, is proper
ly translated by the perfect indica
tive. Examples of the same syntax 
are found in Luke 2:48; 13:7; 15: 
29; John 5:6; 14:9; 15:27; Acts 15: 
21; 2 Corinthians 12:19; 1John3:8. 

'AJ3paaµ yEVfo0m tyw Elµt [prin 
A·bra·am' ge·ne'sthai e·go' ei·mi]." 

Likewise, A Grammar of New 
Testament Greek, by J. H. Moul
ton, Vol. III, by Nigel Turner, Ed
inburgh, 1963, p. 62. says: "The 
Present which indicates the contin
uance of an action during the past 
and up to the moment of speaking is 
virtually the same as Perfective, 
the only difference being that the 
action is conceived as still in prog
ress ... It is frequent in the N[ew] 
T[estament]: Lk 2" 137 ••• 1529 ••• 

Jn 56 858 ••• " 

Concerning this construction, A 
Grammar of the Idiom of the New 
Testament, by G. B. Winer, seventh 
ed., Andover, 1897, p. 267, says: 
"Sometimes the Present includes 
also a past tense (Mdv. 108), viz. 
when the verb expresses a state 
which commenced at an earlier pe
riod but still continues,-a state 
in its duration; as, Jno. xv. 27 arr' 
<'ipxfi£ µn' tµou fot[ [ap' ar·khes' 
met' e·mou' e·ste']. viii. 58 11plv 

Attempting to identify Jesus 
with Jehovah, some say that tyw 
Elµl (e·go' ei·mi') is the equivalent 
of the Hebrew expression 'ani' hu', 
"I am he," which is used by God. 
However, it is to be noted that this 
Hebrew expression is also used by 
man, as in 1 Chronicles 21:17. 

Further attempting to identify 
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Jesus with Jehovah, some try to use 
Exodus 3:14. (LXX) which reads: 
'Eyw Elµ1 b wv (E·go' ei·mi ho on), 
which means "I am The Being," or, 
"I am The Existing One." This at
tempt cannot be sustained because 

the expression in Exodus 3:14 is 
different from the expression in 
John 8:58. Throughout the Chris
tian Greek Scriptures Jehovah and 
Jesus are never identified as being 
the same person.-See App 2A, 2E. 

3A "Fornication"-Every Kind of 
Unlawful Sexual Intercourse 

Matthew 5:32-Gr., 11opvria (por-nft'a); 
Lat., for-nt-ca'tt-o 

The Greek word por·nei'a covers 
a broad meaning. A Greek-English 
Lexicon of the New Testament and 
Other Early Christian Literature, 
by W. Bauer, second English ed., by 
F. W. Gingrich and F. W. Danker, 
Chicago and London (1979). p. 693, 
says under the word por·nei'a that 
it means "prostitution, unchastity, 
fornication, of every kind of unlaw
ful sexual intercourse." 

Commenting on Jesus' words in 
Matthew 5:32 and 19:9, the Theo
logical Dictionary of the New Tes
tament, Vol. VI, p. 592, says that 
"rropvElo [por·nei'a] refers to extra
marital intercourse." Therefore, 
the Scriptures use the term por
nei 'a in connection with married 
persons. The same dictionary, on 
p. 594, in connection with Ephe
sians 5:3, 5, says that Paul "realis
es that not every one has the gift of 
continence, 1 C. 7:7. As a protec
tion against the evil of fornication 
the [single] man who does not have 
[continence] should take the di
vinely prescribed way of a lawful 
marriage, 1 C. 7:2." Hence, the 
Scriptures use the term por·nei 'a 
also in connection with unmarried 
persons engaging in unlawful sex 
relations and practices.-See 1 Co
rinthians 6:9. 

B. F. Westcott, coeditor of the 
Westcott and Hort Greek text, in 
his work, Saint Paul's Epistle to 
the Ephesians, London and New 

York, 1906, p. 76, comments on the 
various meanings of por·nei'a in the 
Scriptures in a note on Ephesians 
5:3, saying: "This is a general 
term for all unlawful intercourse, 
(1) adultery: Hos. ii. 2, 4 (r.xx.J; 
Matt. v. 32; xix. 9; (2) unlawful 
marriage, 1 Cor. v. 1; (3) fornica
tion, the common sense as here 
[Ephesians 5:3]." By "the common 
sense" evidently referenc0 is made 
to the modern, limited seme involv
ing only unmarried persons. 

In addition to this literal mean
ing, in certain places in the Chris
tian Greek Scriptures por·nei'a has 
a symbolic meaning. Concerning 
this meaning, Lexicon Graecum 
Novi Testamenti, by F. Zorell, third 
ed., 1961, column 1106, says under 
por·nei'a: "apostasy from the true 
faith, committed either entirely or 
partially, defection from the one 
true God Jahve to foreign gods [ 4Ki 
9:22; Jer 3:2, 9; Ho 6:10 etc.; for 
God's union with his people was 
considered like a kind of spiritual 
matrimony]: Re 14:8; 17:2, 4; 18:3; 
19:2." (Brackets and italics his; 
4Ki in LXX corresponds to 2 Kings 
in the Masoretic text.) 

In the Greek text por·nei'a oc
curs in the following 25 places: 
Matthew 5:32; 15:19; 19:9; Mark 
7:21; John 8:41; Acts 15:20, 29; 
21:25; 1 Corinthians 5:1, l; 6: 
13, 18; 7:2; 2 Corinthians 12:21; 
Galatians 5:19; Ephesians 5:3; Co-
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lossians 3:5; 1 Thessalonians 4:3; 
Revelation 2:21; 9:21; 14:8; 17: 
2, 4; 18:3; 19:2. 

The related verb por·neu'o, ren
dered in the New World Transla
tion as 11practice fornication" or 
11commit fornication,'' occurs in the 
following eight places: 1 Corinthi
ans 6:18; 10:8, 8; Revelation 2: 
14, 20; 17:2; 18:3, 9. 

The related verb ek·por·neu'o, 
rendered in the New World Trans
lation as .. commit fornication ex
cessively," occurs once, in Jude 7. 

The related noun por'ne, ren
dered in the New World Transla
tion as "harlot," occurs in the fol-

lowing 12 places: Matthew 21: 
31, 32; Luke 15:30; 1 Corinthians 
6:15, 16; Hebrews 11:31; James 
2:25; Revelation 17:1, 5, 15, 16; 
19:2. 

The related noun por'nos, ren
dered in the New World Transla
tion as 11 fornicator," occurs in the 
following ten places: 1 Corinthians 
5:9, 10, 11; 6:9; Ephesians 5:5; 
1 Timothy 1:10; Hebrews 12:16; 
13:4; Revelation 21:8; 22:15. A 
Greek-English Lexicon, by H. Lid
dell and R. Scott, 1968, p. 1450, 
defines this word as meaning "cat
arnite, sodomite, fornicator, idola
ter." 

3B Christ's Presence (Parousia) 
Matthew 24:3-Gr., ~o OIJ!lElov ~iis aijs n:apollaias 

(to se-mei'on tes ses pa·rou·si'as) 

1864 "the SIGN of THY presence" 

1897 "the sign of thy presence" 

1903 "the signal of Your presence" 

1950 "the sign of your presence" 

The Greek noun pa·rou·si'a liter
ally means a "being alongside," the 
expression being drawn from the 
preposition pa·ra' (alongside) and 
ou·si'a (a "being"). The word pa
rou·si'a occurs 24 times in the 
Christian Greek Scriptures, name
ly, in Matthew 24:3, 27, 37, 39; 1 Co
rinthians 15:23; 16:17; 2 Corinthi
ans 7:6, 7; 10:10; Philippians 1:26; 
2:12; 1 Thessalonians 2:19; 3:13; 
4:15; 5:23; 2 Thessalonians 2:1, 8, 
9; James 5:7, 8; 2 Peter 1:16; 3: 
4, 12; 1 John 2:28. In these 24 places 
the New World Translation renders 
pa·rou·si'a as "presence." 

The related verb pa'rei·mi literal-

The Emphatic Diaglott (J"J. by 
Benjamin Wilson, New York and London. 

The Emphasised Bible, by 
J. B. Rotherham, Cincinnati. 

The Holy Bible in Modern English, by 
F. Fenton, London. 

New World Translation of tM 
Christian Greek Scriptures, Brooklyn. 

ly means "be alongside." It occurs 
24 times in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, namely, in Matthew 26: 
50; Luke 13:1; John 7:6; 11:28; 
Acts 10:21, 33; 12:20 (ftn); 17:6; 
24:19; 1 Corinthians 5:3, 3; 2 Corin
thians 10:2, 11; 11:9; 13:2, 10; Ga
latians 4:18, 20; Colossians 1:6; He
brews 12:11; 13:5; 2 Peter 1:9, 12; 
Revelation 17:8. In these places 
the New World Translation renders 
pa'rei·mi as "(be) present" or "pre
sent himself." 

From the contrast that is made 
between the presence and the ab
sence of Paul both in 2 Corinthians 
10:10, 11 and in Philippians 2:12, 
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the meaning of pa·rou·si'a is plain. 
Also, from the comparison of the 
pa·rou·si'a of the Son of man with 
"the days of Noah," in Matthew 24: 
37-39, it is evident that this word 
means "presence." 

Liddell and Scott's A Greek
English Lexicon, 1968, p. 1343, 
gives as the first definition of pa
rou·si'a the English word presence. 
Likewise the Theological Dictio
nary of the New Testament, Vol. V, 
p. 859, states under the subheading 
"The General Meaning": "rcapou
ola [pa·rou·si'a] denotes esp(ecial
ly] active presence." 

The word pa·rou·si 'a, "presence," 
is different from the Greek word 
e'leu·sis, "corning," which occurs 
once in the Greek text, in Acts 7:52, 
as e·leu'se·os (Lat., ad·ven'tu). The 
words pa·rou·si'a and e'leu·sis are 
not used interchangeably. The 
Theological Dictionary of the New 
Testament, Vol. V, p. 865, noted 
that "the terms [pa'rei·mi and pa
rou·si'a] are never used for the com
ing of Christ in the flesh, and 
rcapouoia never has the sense of 
return. The idea of more than one 
parousia is first found only in the 
later Church [not before Justin, 
second century C.E.] ... A basic 
prerequisite for understanding the 
world of thought of primitive Chris
tianity is that we should fully free 
ourselves from this notion [of more 
than one parousia]." 

Concerning the meaning of this 
word, Israel P. Warren, D.D., wrote 
in his work The Parousia, Portland, 
Maine (1879), pp. 12-15: "We often 
speak of the 'second advent,' the 
'second coming,' etc., but the Scrip
tures never speak of a 'second Par
ousia.' Whatever was to be its na
ture, it was something peculiar, 
having never occurred before, and 
being never to occur again. It was to 
be a presence differing from and su
perior to all other manifestations of 
himself to men, so that its designa
tion should properly stand by itself, 

without any qualifying epithet oth
er than the article,-THE PRES
ENCE. 

"From this view of the word it is 
evident, I think, that neither the 
English word 'coming' nor the Latin 
'advent' is the best representative of 
the original. They do not conform to 
its etymology; they do not corre
spond to the idea of the verb from 
which it is derived; nor could they 
appropriately be substituted for the 
more exact word, 'presence,' in the 
cases where the translators used 
the latter. Nor is the radical [root] 
idea of them the same. 'Coming' and 
'advent' give most prominently the 
conception of an approach to us, 
motion toward us; 'parousia' that of 
being with us, without reference to 
how it began. The force of the for
mer ends with the arrival; that of 
the latter begins with it. Those are 
words of motion; this of rest. The 
space of time covered by the action 
of the former is limited, it may 
be momentary; that of the latter 
unlimited .... 

"Had our translators done with 
this technical word 'parousia' as 
they did with 'baptisma,'-transfer
ring it unchanged,-or if translated 
using its exact etymological equiva
lent, presence, and had it been well 
understood, as it then would have 
been, that there is no such thing as 
a 'second Presence,' I believe that 
the entire doctrine would have been 
different from what it now is. The 
phrases, 'second advent,' and 'sec
ond coming,' would never have been 
heard of. The church would have 
been taught to speak of THE PRES
ENCE OF THE LORD, as that from 
which its hopes were to be realized, 
whether in the near future or at the 
remotest period,-that under which 
the world was to be made new, a 
resurrection both spiritual and cor
poreal should be attained, and jus
tice and everlasting awards admin
istered.'' 

Also, A Greek-English Lexicon of 
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the New Testament and Other Early 
Christian Literature, by W. Bauer, 
second English ed., by F. W. Gin
grich and F. W. Danker, Chicago 
and London ( 1979), p. 630, states 
that pa·rou·si 'a "became the official 
term for a visit of a person of high 
rank, esp[ecial!y] of kings and em-

perors visiting a province." In Mat
thew 24:3, as well as in other texts 
such as 1 Thessalonians 3: 13 and 
2 Thessalonians 2:1, the word pa
rou·si'a refers to the royal presence 
of Jesus Christ since his enthrone
ment as King in the last days of this 
system of things. 

3c "Torture Stake" 
Gr., aYa\Jpos (stau·ros'); Lat., crux 

"Torture stake" in Matthew 27:40 
is used in connection with the exe
cution of Jesus at Calvary, that is, 
Skull Place. There is no evidence 
that the Greek word stau·ros' here 
meant a cross such as the pagans 
used as a religious symbol for many 
centuries before Christ. 

In the classical Greek the word 
stau·ros' meant merely an upright 
stake, or pale, or a pile such as is 
used for a foundation. The verb 
stau·ro'o meant to fence with pales, 
to form a stockade, or palisade. The 
inspired writers of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures wrote in the com
mon (koi·ne') Greek and used the 
word stau·ros' to mean the same 
thing as in the classical Greek, 
namely, a simple stake, or pale, 
without a crossbeam of any kind at 
any angle. There is no proof to the 
contrary. The apostles Peter and 
Paul also used the word xy'lon to 
refer to the torture instrument 
upon which Jesus was nailed, and 
this shows that it was an upright 
stake without a crossbeam, for that 
is what xy'lon in this special sense 
means. (Acts 5:30; 10:39; 13:29; 
Galatians 3:13; 1 Peter 2:24) In 
LXX we find xy'lon in Ezra 6:11 
( 1 Esdras 6:31), and there it is spo
ken of as a beam on which the viola
tor of law was to be hanged, the 
same as in Acts 5:30; 10:39. 

Regarding the meaning of stau
ros', W. E. Vine, in his work An Ex-

pository Dictionary of New Testa
ment Words (1966 reprint), Vol. I, 
p. 256, states: "STAVROS (owup6;) 
denotes, primarily, an upright pale 
or stake. On such malefactors were 
nailed for execution. Both the noun 
and the verb stauroo, to fasten to a 
stake or pale, are originally to be 
distinguished from the ecclesiasti
cal form of a two beamed cross. The 
shape of the latter had its origin in 
ancient Chaldea, and was used as 
the symbol of the god Tammuz (be
ing in the shape of the mystic Tau, 
the initial of his name) in that coun
try and in adjacent lands, including 
Egypt. By the middle of the 3rd 
cent. A.D. the churches had either 
departed from, or had travestied, 
certain doctrines of the Christian 
faith. In order to increase the pres
tige of the apostate ecclesiastical 
system pagans were received into 
the churches apart from regenera
tion by faith, and were permitted 
largely to retain their pagan signs 
and symbols. Hence the Tau or T, 
in its most frequent form, with the 
cross-piece lowered, was adopted to 
stand for the cross of Christ.'' 

The Latin dictionary by Lewis 
and Short gives as the basic mean
ing of crux "a tree, frame, or other 
wooden instruments of execution, 
on which criminals were impaled or 
hanged." In the writings of Livy, a 
Roman historian of the first centu
ry B.C.E., crux means a mere stake. 
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11Cross" is only a lat
er meaning of crux. 
A single stake for im
palement of a crimi
nal was called in Lat
in crux sim'plex. One 
such instrument of 
torture is illustrat
ed by Justus Lipsius 
(1547-1606) in his 
book De cruce libri 
tres, Antwerp, 1629, 
p. 19, which we here 
present. 

The book Das 
Kreuz und die Kreu
zigung (The Cross 
and the Crucifixion), 
by Hermann Fulda, 
Breslau, 1878, p. 109, 
says: "Trees were not 
everywhere available 
at the places chosen 
for public execution. 
So a simple beam was 
sunk into the ground. 
On this the outlaws, 
with hands raised up
ward and often also 
with their feet, were 
bound or nailed." Af
ter submitting much 
proof, Fulda con
cludes on pp. 219, 
220: "Jesus died on a 
simple death-stake: 
In support of this 
there speak (a) the 
then customary us
age of this means of 
execution in the Ori
ent, (b) indirectly the 
history itself of Je-
sus' sutferings and ( c) many expres
sions of the early church fathers." 

Paul Wilhelm Schmidt, who was 
a professor at the University of 
Basel, in his work Die Geschichte 
Jesu (The History of Jesus), Vol. 2, 
Ti.ibingen and Leipzig, 1904, pp. 
386-394, made a detailed study of 
the Greek word stau·ros'. On p. 386 

Crux simplex illustrated 

of his work he said: "ornupo; [stau
ros'] means every upright standing 
pale or tree trunk." Concerning 
the execution of punishment upon 
Jesus, P. W. Schmidt wrote on 
pp. 387-389: "Beside scourging, ac
cording to the gospel accounts, only 
the simplest form of Roman cruci
fixion comes into consideration for 
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the infliction of punishment upon 
Jesus, the hanging of the unclad 
body on a stake, which, by the way, 
Jesus had to carry or drag to the 
execution place to intensify the dis
graceful punishment .... Anything 
other than a simple hanging is ruled 
out by the wholesale manner in 
which this execution was often car
ried out: 2000 at once by Varus 
(Jos. Ant. XVII 10. 10), by Quadra
tus (Jewish Wars II 12. 6), by the 
Procurator Felix (Jewish Wars II 
15. 2), by Titus (Jewish Wars 
VII. 1)." 

Evidence is, therefore, complete
ly lacking that Jesus Christ was 
crucified on two pieces of timber 
placed at right angles. We do not 
want to add anything to God's writ
ten Word by inserting the pagan 
cross-concept into the inspired 
Scriptures, but render stau·ros' and 
xy'lon according to the simplest 
meanings. Since Jesus used stau
ros' to represent the suffering and 
shame or torture of his followers 
(Matthew 16:24), we have translat
ed stau·ros' as 0 torture stake," to 
distinguish it from xy'lon, which we 
have translated "stake." 

3o The Releasing to Be With Christ 
Philippians 1:23-"releasing." 

Gr., a·na·ly'sai; Lat., dis·sol'vi 

The verb a·na·ly'sai is used as a 
verbal noun here. It occurs only 
once more in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, in Luke 12:36, where it 
refers to Christ's return. The relat
ed noun a·na'ly·sis occurs once, in 
2 Timothy 4:6, where the apostle 
says: "The due time for my releas
ing is imminent." In Luke 12:36 we 
have rendered the verb "returns" 
because it refers to the breaking 
away and departing of the servants' 
master from the wedding feast, so 
dissolving the feast. But here in 
Philippians 1:23 we have not ren
dered the verb as '1returning" or 
"departing" but as "releasing." The 
reason is that the word may convey 
two though ts: the apostle's own re
leasing to be with Christ at his re
turn and the Lord's releasing of 
himself from heavenly restraints to 
return as he promised. 

In no way is the apostle here say
ing that immediately at his death he 
would be changed into a spirit to be 
with Christ forever. Such getting to 
tie with Christ the Lord will first be 
possible at Christ's return, when 

the dead in Christ will rise first, 
according to the apostle's own in
spired statement in 1 Thessalonians 
4:15-17. It is to this return of Christ 
and the apostle's releasing to be al
ways with the Lord that Paul refers 
in Philippians 1: 23. He says there 
that two things are immediately 
possible for him, namely, (1) to live 
on in the flesh and (2) to die. Be
cause of the circumstances to be 
considered, he expressed himself as 
being under pressure from these 
two things, not making known 
which thing he would select. Then 
he presents a third thing, which he 
really desires. There is no question 
about his desire for this thing as 
preferable, namely, "the releasing," 
for it means his being with Christ. 

Therefore, the expression to 
a·na·ly'sai, 11the releasing," cannot 
be applied to the apostle's death as a 
human creature and his departing 
from this life. It must refer to the 
events at the time of Christ's return 
and presence (see App 3B) and the 
rising of all those dead in Christ to 
be with him forever. 



4A "Soul"-A Llving Creature, Human or Animal; 
Life as an Intelligent Person; Other Uses 

Gr., 1jlVX~ <PBll·khe'); Lat., a'nt-ma; 
Heb., ~~l Cne'pheshl 

In the Christian Greek Scriptures 
the Greek word psy·khe' occurs by 
itself 102 times, first in Matthew 
2:20. This includes Ephesians 6:6 
and Colossians 3:23, where it is in 
the expression "whole-souled." Ad
ditionally it is used in many com
pound Greek words such as in Phi
lippians 2:2, 19; 1 Thessalonians 
5:14. The New World Transla!ion 
consistently renders psy·khe' as 
"soul." This uniform rendering by 
the same English word proves very 
enlightening as to how the inspired 
writers used psy·khe' and what 
properties they ascribed to it. 

In the Hebrew Scriptures the He
brew word ne'phesh occurs 754 
times, first in Genesis 1:20. The 
New World Translation consistent
ly renders it "soul," and in each case 
it proves understandable in the 
light of its context. The use of this 
one Hebrew word in many different 
contexts helps us to ascertain the 
basic idea inherent in the word as 
the Bible writers used it, namely, 
that it is a person, an individual, or 
a lower creature; or, the life that a 
person or an animal enjoys as such. 
This is totally different from what 
the ancient Egyptians, Babylo
nians, Greeks, and Romans reli
giously and philosophically called a 
soul. 

To aid in understanding the uses 
of "soul," we have grouped below, 
under various headings, texts 
where "soul" occurs. 

Animals are souls 
Revelation 8:9 

A living person or 
individual is a soul 

Acts 2:41, 43; 7: 14; 27:37 

Romans 13:1 
1 Corinthians 15: 45 
1Peter3:20 
2 Peter 2:14 

The creature soul is mortal, 
destructible 

Matthew 2:20; 10:28, 28; 26:38 
Mark 3:4; 14:34 
Luke 6:9; 17:33 
John 12:25 
Acts 3:23 
Romans 11:3 
Hebrews 10:39 
James 5:20 
Revelation 8:9; 12:11; 16:3 

Life as an intelligent 
person 

Matthew 6:25; 10:39; 16.25 
Mark 8:35; 10:45; 12:30 
Luke 2:35; 10:27; 12:20; 14:26; 

21:19 
John 10:15; 12:25; 13:38; 15:13 
Acts 15:26; 20:10, 24; 27:10, 22 
Romans 16:4 
Philippians 2 :30 
1 Thessalonians 2:8 
James 1:21 
1Peter1:22; 2:11, 25 
1 John 3:16 

Soul delivered from Hades 
("hell") 

Acts 2:27 

Soul distinguished from 
spirit 

Philippians 1: 27 
1 Thessalonians 5:23 
Hebrews 4:12 

God has soul 
Matthew 12:18 
Hebrews 10:38 
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48 "Hades," "Sheol" 
The Common Grave of Mankind; Gravedom 

Gr., {16qs (hat'des); Lat., in·fer"nus; 
Heb., .,11111 (she'ohl'); Syr., shtul 

The Ten Occurrences of 
Hades 

"Hades," perhaps meaning "the 
unseen place/' occurs ten times in 
the New World Translation of the 
Christian Greek Scriptures, name
ly, in Matthew 11:23; 16:18; Luke 
10:15; 16:23; Acts 2:27, 31; Revela
tion 1:18; 6:8; 20:13, 14. 

In Acts 2:27, Peter's quotation 
of Psalm 16:10 shows Hades is the 
efjuiv~.lent of Sheol and is applied to 
the common grave of mankind (in 
contrast with the Greek word ta'
phos, an individual grave). The Lat
in word corresponding to Hades is 
infer'nus (sometimes in'fe·rus). It 
means "that which lies beneath; the 
lower region," and well applies to 
gravedom. It is thus a fitting ap
proximation of the Greek and He
brew terms. 

In the inspired Scriptures the 
words 11 Hades" and "Sheol'' are asso· 
ciated with death and the dead, not 
with life and the living. (Revelation 
20: 13) In themselves these words 
contain no thought or hint of plea
sure or pain. 

The Sixty-Six Occurrences 
of Sheol 

"Sheol" occurs 66 times in the 
New World Translation of the He
brew Scriptures, namely, in Genesis 
37:35; 42:38; 44:29, 31; Numbers 
16:30, 33; Deuteronomy 32:22; 
1 Samuel 2:6; 2 Samuel 22:6; 
1 Kings 2:6, 9; Job 7:9; 11:8; 14: 
13; 17:13, 16; 21:13; 24:19; 26:6; 

Psalm 6:5; 9:17; 16:10; 18:5; 30:3 
31:17; 49:14, 14, 15; 55:15; 86:13 
88:3; 89:48; 116:3; 139:8; 141:7 
Proverbs 1:12; 5:5; 7:27; 9:18; 15 
11, 24; 23:14; 27:20; 30:16; Eccle
siastes 9:10; Song of Solomon 8:6; 
Isaiah 5:14; (7:11]; 14:9, 11, 15; 28: 
15, 18; 38:10, 18; 57:9; Ezekiel 31: 
15, 16, 17; 32:21, 27; Hosea 13:14, 
14; Amos 9:2; Jonah 2:2; Habakkuk 
2:5. 

The occurrences of "Sheol" in the 
Hebrew Scriptures cover the 65 
times it occurs in Biblia Hebraica 
Stuttgartensia, 1977, and one in
stance in Isaiah 7:11, where the 
text reads "Sheol" by a slight 
change in vowel pointing. In all cas
es the New World Translation 
uses "Sheol" for the Hebrew word 
she'ohl'. The Greek Septuagint gen
erally renders she'ohl' as hai'des. 

While several derivations for the 
Hebrew word she'ohl' have been of
fered, apparently it is derived from 
the Hebrew verb .,11~ (sha·'al'), 
meaning 11 to ask" or 11 to request." 
This would in di ca te Sheol to be the 
place (not a condition) that asks for 
or demands all without distinction, 
as it receives the dead of mankind 
within it. (See NW Ref. Bi., Genesis 
37:35 and Isaiah 7:11 ftns.) It is in 
the earth and is always associated 
with the dead, and plainly means 
the common grave of mankind, 
gravedom, or the earthly (not sea) 
region of the dead. In contrast, the 
Hebrew word qe'ver means an indi
vidual grave or burial place.-Gen
esis 23:4, 6, 9, 20. 
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4c "Gehenna"-Symbol of Complete Destruction 
Gr., ytnva (ge'en·na); Lat., oe·hen'na; 

Heb., ci~ ·i (oeh htn·nom', "valley of Hinnom") 

"Gehenna" means "Valley of Hin
nom," for it is the Greek form of the 
Hebrew geh hin·nom'. In Joshua 18: 
16, where "valley of Hinnom" oc
curs, LXX reads "Gehenna." It oc
curs 12 times in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, first appearing in Mat
thew 5:22. The New World Transla
tion renders it "Gehenna" in all its 
occurrences, namely, in Matthew 5: 
22, 29, 30; 10:28; 18:9; 23:15, 33; 
Mark 9:4.3, 45, 47; Luke 12:5; 
James 3:6. 

The valley of Hinnom lay to the 
west and south of ancient Jerusa
lem. (Joshua 15:8; 18:16; Jeremiah 
19:2, 6) Under the later kings of 
Judah it was used for the idolatrous 
worship of the pagan god Malech, 
to which god human sacrifices were 
offered by fire. (2 Chronicles 28:3; 
33:6; Jeremiah 7:31, 32; 32:35) To 
prevent its use again for such re
ligious purposes, faithful King Jo
siah had the valley polluted, par
ticularly the part called Topheth. 
-2 Kings 23:10. 

The Jewish commentator David 
Kimhi (1160?-1235?), in his com
ment on Psalm 27:13, gives the fol
lowing historical information con
cerning 11Gehinnom11

: "And it is a 
place in the land adjoining Jerusa
lem, and it is a loathsome place,.and 
they throw there unclean thmgs 
and carcasses. Also there was a con
tinual fire there to burn the unclean 
things and the bones of the car
casses. Hence, the judgment of the 
wicked ones is called parabolically 
Gehinnom." 

The valley of Hinnom became the 
dumping place and incinerator for 
the filth of Jerusalem. Bodies of 

dead animals were thrown in to be 
consumed in the fires to which sul
phur, or brimstone, was added to 
assist the burning. Also bodies of 
executed criminals, who were con
sidered undeserving of a decent 
burial in a memorial tomb, were 
thrown in. If such dead bodies land
ed in the fire they were consumed, 
but if their carcasses landed upon a 
ledge of the deep ravine their pu
trefying fiesh became infested with 
worms, or maggots, which did not 
die until they had consumed the 
fieshy parts, leaving only the skele
tons. Therefore, to have one's dead 
body cast into Gehenna was consid
ered the worst kind of punishment. 
From the literal Gehenna and its 
significance, the symbol t•f 'the lake 
burning with fire and sulphur' was 
drawn.-Revelation 19::10; 20:10, 
14, 15; 21:8. 

No living animals or human crea
tures were pitched into Gehenna 
to be burned alive or tormented. 
Hence, the place could never sym
bolize an invisible region where hu
man souls are tormented eternally 
in literal fire or attacked forever by 
undying worms. Because the dead 
criminals cast there were denied a 
decent burial in a memorial tomb, 
the symbol of the hope of a resur
rection, Gehenna was used by Jesus 
and his disciples to symbolize ever
lasting destruction, annihilation 
from God's universe, or "second 
death," an eternal punishment. 

All of this harmonizes with Jeho
vah's attributes of justice and love. 
-Compare Exodus 34:6, 7; 1 John 
4:8. 
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4o "Tartarus" 
2 Peter 2:4-"By throwing them into Tartarus" 

Gr., Tar·ta·ro'saB; Lat., de·trac'tos tn Tar'ta-rum 

"Tartarus" is found only in 2 Pe
ter 2:4. It is included in the Greek 
verb tar·ta·ro'o, and so in rendering 
the verb, the phrase "by throwing 
them into Tartarus" has been used. 

In the Iliad, by the ancient poet 
Homer, the word tar'ta·ros denotes 
an underground prison as far below 
Hades as the earth is below heaven. 
Those confined in it were not human 
souls, but the lesser gods, spirits, 
namely, Cronus and the other Ti
tans who had re\Jelled against Zeus 
(Jupiter). It was the prison estab
lished by the mythical gods for the 
sp;rits whom they had driven from 
the celestial regions, and it was be
low the Hades where human souls 
were thought to be confined at 
death. In mythology tar'ta·ros was 
the lowest of the lower regions and 
a place of darkness. It enveloped all 
the underworld just as the heavens 
enveloped all that was above the 
earth. Therefore, in pagan Greek 
mythology tar'ta·ros was reputed to 
be a place for confining, not human 
souls, but Titan spirits, and a place 
of darkness and abasement. 

The use of tar'ta·ros in such 
places as Job 40:20; 41:23, 24 in 
LXX (40:15; 41:31, 32 in NW) 
makes it plain that the word was 
used to signify a low place, yes, the 
"lowest part" of the abyss. 

The inspired Scriptures do not 
consign any human souls to tar'ta· 
ros but consign there only spirit 
creatures, namely, "the angels that 
sinned." Their being cast into 
tar'ta·ros denotes the deepest 
abasement for them while they are 
still living. This serves as punish-

ment for their sin of rebellion 
against the Most High God. The 
apostle Peter associates darkness 
with their low condition, saying 
that God "delivered them to pits of 
dense darkness to be reserved for 
judgment."-2 Peter 2:4. 

The pagans in their mythological 
traditions concerning Cronus and 
the rebellious Titan gods present
ed a distorted view regarding the 
abasement of rebellious spirits. In 
contrast, Peter's use of the verb tar
ta·ro'o, 11cast into Tartarus," does 
not signify that "the angels that 
sinned" were cast into the pagan 
mythological Tartarus, but that 
they were abased by the Almighty 
God from their heavenly place and 
privileges and were delivered over 
to a condition of deepest men ta! 
darkness respecting God's bright 
purposes. Also, they had only a dark 
outlook as to their own eventuality, 
which the Scriptures show is ever
lasting destruction along with their 
ruler, Satan the Devil. Therefore, 
Tartarus denotes the lowest condi
tion of abasement for those rebel
lious angels. 

In the inspired Scriptures, Tarta
rus bears no relationship to Hades, 
which is the common grave of the 
human dead. The sinful angels and 
the dead human souls are not as
sociated together in tar'ta·ros as a 
place of eternal conscious torment 
of creatures. Tartarus will pass 
away when the Supreme Judge de
stroys the rebellious angels pres
ently in that condition of abase
ment. 
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5A Repellent Questions Indicating Objection 
Matthew 8:29-"What have we to do with you, 

Son of God?" 

This question of the demons to 
Jesus is an ancient idiomatic form 
of question that is found in the He
brew Scriptures in eight places, 
namely, in Joshua 22:24; Judges 11: 
12; 2 Samuel 16:10; 19:22; 1 Kings 
17:18; 2 Kings 3:13; 2 Chronicles 
35:21; Hosea 14:8. In the Christian 
Greek Scriptures as well as in the 
Syriac version a literal translation 
is made of the ancient Hebrew ex
pression, and it occurs six times, 
namely, in Matthew 8:29; Mark 
1:24; 5:7; Luke 4:34; 8:28; John 
2:4. Literally translated, the ques
tion in Matthew 8:29 reads: ''What 
is there to us and to you?" and 
means, "What is there in common 
between us and you?" "What do we 
and you have in common?" or, as 
rendered above, "What have we to 
do with you?" 

In every case in the Scriptures, 
Hebrew and Greek, it is a repellent 
form of question, indicating objec
tion to the thing suggested, pro
posed, or suspected. This is support-

ed by the positive form of putting 
the matter in Ezra 4:3 (1 Esdras 5: 
67, LXX): "You have nothing to do 
with us in building a house to our 
God." Literally, "It does not pertain 
to you and to us to build a house to 
our God." The same form of expres
sion in the imperative mood is the 
request made to Pilate by his wife 
concerning Jesus, \vho was up be
fore her husband for trial, in Mat
thew 27:19: "Have nothing to do 
with that righteous man." Literally: 
"Let there be nothing between you 
and that righteous man." 

Couched in that very common 
form, Jesus' question to his mother 
in John 2:4 cannot be excluded from 
the one category. It bears all the 
features of repellency or resistance 
to his mother in propo,ing his 
course for him. So in his case we 
have rendered it the same ~s in all 
other cases of the like q:.iestion: 
''What have I to do with yo:.i, wom
an? My hour has not yet come." 

5B Jesus Resurrected on the Day "After the 
Sabbath" 

Matthew 28:1-"After the sabbath" 
Gr., 'OljJ[ ... aappim:ov (o·pse' ... sab·ba'ton> 

J. H. Thayer, in A Greek-English 
Lexicon of the New Testament, 
fourth ed., Edinburgh (1901), 
p. 471, says: "61jJt oaf3f3cinov, the sab
bath having just passed, after the 
sabbath, i.e. at the early dawn of the 
first day of the week-( an interpre
tation absolutely demanded by the 
added specification 1fj £mcpwo><. KTA. 
[tei e-pi·pho·sk(ou'sei) ktl., "when it 
was growing light" etc.]), Mt. 

xxviii. 1." Also, Lexicon Graecum 
Novi Testamenti, by F. Zorell, third 
ed., 1961, column 969, says: "post 
[after]: oq:t oaf3[3c'mov Mt 28:1 'post 
sabbaturn' ['after the sabbath']." 
And A Greek-English Lexicon of the 
New Testament and Other Early 
Christian Literature, by W. Bauer, 
second English ed., 1979, p. 601, 
says under 01jJF: "after O\VE oaf3-
f3ci1wv after the Sabbath Mt 28:1." 
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Sc "Covenant" Used in the Ancient Hebrew Sense 
Hebrews 9:16-Gr., 6ia9qKq (dt·a·the'ke) 

1887 "for where a covenant is, 
the death of the 
covenant-victim to come 
in is necessary" 

1897 "For where a covenant is it 
is necessary for the death 
to be brought in of him 
that hath covenanted" 

1950 "For where there is a 
covenant, the death of 
the human covenanter 
needs to be furnished." 

The word di·a·the'ke occurs 33 
times in the Greek text, namely, in 
Matthew 26:28; Mark 14:24; Luke 
1:72; 22:20; Acts 3:25; 7:8; Ro
mans 9:4; 11:27; 1Corinthians11: 
25; 2 Corinthians 3:6, 14; Galatians 
3:15, 17; 4:24; Ephesians 2:12; He
brews 7:22; 8:6, 8, 9, 9, 10; 9:4, 4, 
15, 15, 16, 17, 20; 10:16,29; 12:24; 
13:20; Revelation 11:19. The New 
World Translation renders the 
Greek word di·a·the'ke as "cove
nant" in these 33 places. 

The word di·a·the'ke occurs in 
quotations from the Hebrew Scrip
tures seven times, namely, in Ro~ 
mans 11:27 (from Isaiah 59:21); 
Hebrews 8:8 (from Jeremiah 31: 
31 ), 9 (twice, from Jeremiah 31: 
32), 10 (from Jeremiah 31:33); 9:20 
(from Exodus 24:8); 10:16 (from 
Jeremiah 31:33). In these seven 
quoted texts the Hebrew word in 
the Masoretic text is n·;: (berith', 
"covenant"), and the Greek word in 
LXX is bta0iJKTJ (di·a·the'ke). 

Although the obvious meaning of 
di·a·the'ke in the Christian Greek 
Scriptures is in the ancient Hebrew 
sense of "covenant," many modern 
translators render di·a·the'ke in 
Hebrews 9: 16, 17 as "will" or "testa-

The Holy Bible, by Robert Young, 
Edinburgh. 

The Emphasised Bible, by 
J. B. Rotherham, Cincinnati. 

New World Translation of the 
Christian Greek Scriptures, 
Brooklyn. 

ment." They thus indicate that the 
writer of the book of Hebrews in
tended a change of meaning for this 
Greek word. 

However, the Cyclopedia of Bib
lical, Theological, and Ecclesiasti
cal Literature, by John McC!intock 
and James Strong, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, 1981 reprint, Vol. II, 
p. 544, states: "The Sept. having 
rendered n·;;i (which never means 
will or testament, but always cove
nant or agreement) by bm0iJKTJ con
sistently throughout the 0. T., the 
N. T. writers, in adopting that word, 
may naturally be supposed to intend 
to convey to their readers, most of 
them familiar with the Greek 0. T., 
the same idea .... In the confessedly 
difficult passage, Heb. ix, 16, 17, the 
word bLa0iJKTJ has been thought by 
many commentators absolutely to 
require the meaning of will or testa
ment. On the other side, however, it 
may be alleged that, in addition to 
what has just been said as to the 
usual meaning of the word in the 
N. T., the word occurs twice in the 
context, where its meaning must 
necessarily be the same as the 
translation of n·;;i, and in the un
questionable sense of covenant 
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(comp. /na0iJ10l l<mvi] [di·a·the'ke 
kai·ne', "new covenant"], Heb. ix, 
15, with the same expression in viii, 
8; and l\ta0i]1<1], ix, 16, 17, with ver. 
20, and Exod. xxiv, 8)." 

Likewise, B. F. Westcott, coedi
tor of the Westcott and Hort Greek 
text, in his work The Epistle to 
the Hebrews, London, 1892, p. 300, 
wrote the following: 

"The Biblical evidence then, so 
far as it is clear, is wholly in favour 
of the sense of 'covenant,' with the 
necessary limitation of the sense of 
the word in connexion with a Divine 
covenant. When we pass to the con
sideration of the sense of Ota0i]1<1] in 
c. ix. 15 ff. one preliminary remark 
offers itself. The connexion of uu.15 
-18 is most close: u. 16 orrou yap 
[ho'pou gar, "For where"] ... : u. 18 
t'\0Ev oi11\r [ho'then ou·de', "Conse
quently neither") .... 

"This connexion makes it most 
difficult to suppose that the key
word (l\ta0l]1<1]) is used in different 
senses in the course of the verses, 
and especially that the characteris
tic of a particular kind of btu0l]1<1], 
essentially different from the :tp<Ot1] 
ow0l]1<1] [pro'te di·a·the'ke, "former 
covenant"] of vv. 15, 18, should be 
brought forward in u. 16. For it is 
impossible to maintain that the sac
rifices with which the Old Covenant 

was inaugurated could be explained 
on the supposition that it was a 'Tes
tament.' Nor does it appear that it 
could be called a 'Testament' in any 
sense. 

"It is then most reasonable to 
conclude that Ota0iJ"11 has the same 
sense throughout, and that the 
sense is the otherwise universal one 
of 'covenant,' unless there are over
whelming arguments against such a 
view." 

Therefore, in Hebrews 9:16, 17, 
the Greek word di·a·the"ke has the 
same meaning as in the surrounding 
verses, namely, "covenant," corre
sponding to the Hebrew word 
berith'. These verses are imbedded 
in the apostle's discussion of the 
Mosaic Law covenant as compared 
with its antitype, the new covenant. 
Paul speaks of the mediator ("cove
nanter") dying in order for the cov
enant to become legal and binding. 
In the case of the Law covenant, the 
animal victims took the place of Mo
ses, the mediator of the Law cove
nant, their blood substituting for 
his in legalizing and making the 
covenant operative. Correspc,nding
ly, in the case of the new co\enant, 
Jesus Christ, the mediator ~[ the 
new covenant, actually gave his 
perfect human life in sacrifice. 
When he shed his blood in death, the 
new covenant was validated. 

So The Expressions "The Old Testament" and 
"The New Testament" 

2 Corinthians 3:14-Gr., t11i tii avayv1~afl tij; l'IUAUlii; 
b1a8~1CYJ> (e·pi' tei a·na·gno'sei tes pa·lai-as' di·a·the'kes); 

Lat., in lectione veteris testamenti 

1611 "in the reading of the old testament" 
1808 "at the reading of the old covenant" 

King James Version. 
The New Covenant, 
Commonly Called the Nell' 
Testament: Translated 
From the Greek, 
by Charles Thomson, 
Philadelphia. 
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1869 "when the old covenant is read" 
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The New Testament: 
Translated From the 
Greek Text of 
Tischendorf, by George R. 
Noyes, Boston. 

1950 "at the reading of the old covenant" New World Translation of 
the Christian Greek 
Scriptures, Brooklyn. 

1972 "when the lesson is read from 
the old covenant" 

Today it is a common practice to 
refer to the Scriptures written in 
Hebrew and Aramaic as "The Old 
Testament." This is based on the 
reading in 2 Corinthians 3:14 in the 
Latin Vulgate and the King James 
Version. The Christian Greek 
Scriptures are commonly called 
"The New Testament." It is to be 
110ted that in 2 Corinthians 3: 14 
the word di·a·the'kes means "cov
enant," as in the other 32 places 
where it occurs in the Greek text. 
-See App 5c. 

Concerning the meaning of the 
Latin word testamentum (genitive, 
testamenti), Edwin Hatch, in his 
work Essays in Biblical Greek, Ox
ford, 1889, p. 48, states that "in 
ignorance of the philology of later 
and vulgar Latin, it was formerly 
supposed that 'testamentum,' by 
which the word [di·a·the'ke] is ren
dered in the early Latin versions as 
well as in the Vulgate, meant 'tes
tament' or 'will,' whereas in fact it 
meant also, if not exclusively, 'cov
enant."' Likewise, in A Bible Com
mentary for English Reade1·s by 
Various Writers, edited by Charles 
Ellicott, New York, Vol. VIII, 
p. 309, W. F. Moulton wrote that 
"in the old Latin translation of the 
Scriptures testamentum became 
the common rendering of the word 
[di·a·the'ke]. As, however, this ren
dering is very often found where 
it is impossible to think of such a 
meaning as will (for example, in Ps. 
lxxxiii, 5, where no one will sup
pose the Psalmist to say that the 

The New English Bible, 
Oxford and Cambridge. 

enemies of God 'have arranged a 
testament against Him'), it is plain 
that the Latin testamentum was 
used with an extended meaning, an
swering to the wide application of 
the Greek word." 

In view of the above, the ren
dering "old testament" in the King 
James Version in 2 Corinthians 
3:14 is incorrect. Many modern 
translations correctly read "old 
covenant" at this point. Here the 
apostle Paul is not referring to the 
Hebrew and Aramaic Scriptures in 
their entirety. Neither does he 
mean that the inspired Christian 
writings constitute a "new testa
ment (covenant)." The apostle is 
speaking of the old Law covenant, 
which was recorded by Moses in 
the Pentateuch and which makes 
up only a part of the pre-Christian 
Scriptures. For this reason he says 
in the next verse, "whenever Moses 
is read." 

Therefore, there is no valid basis 
for the Hebrew and Aramaic Scrip
tures to be called "The Old Testa
ment" and for the Christian Greek 
Scriptures to be called "The New 
Testament." Jesus Christ himself 
referred to the collection of sacred 
writings as "the Scriptures." (Mat
thew 21:42; Mark 14:49; John 
5: 39) The apostle Paul referred to 
them as "the holy Scriptures,'' "the 
Scriptures," and "the holy writ
ings." (Romans 1:2; 15:4; 2 Timo
thy 3:15) In harmony with the in
spired utterance in Romans 1:2, the 
New World Translation contains in 
its title the expression "the Holy 
Scriptures." 



6 I Main Events of Jesus' Earthly Life 
The Four Gospels Set In Chronoloitlcal Order 

6AI ,Jesus' Premlnlstry Days I 
TIME PLACE EVENT MATTIIEW MARK LUKE I JOHN ---- --

3B.C.E. Temple, Birth of John the Buptlzor 1:5-25 
Jerusalem foretold to Zechariah 

c. 2B.C.E. Nazareth; Judea Birth of Jesus foretold to 1:26-56 
Mary, who visits Bllzuheth 

2B.C.E. Judeun Birth of John the Bnptlzer; 1:57-80 
hill country his desert life (later) 

Genealogies of JeRw; 1:1-17 3:23-2H 
2B.C.E., I Bethlehem Birth of Jesus 1:18-25 2:1-7 11:14 

c. Oct. 1 
Near Bethlehem Angel announces good news; 2:8-20 

shepherds visit huhe 
Bethlehem, Jesus circumcised (Hth dny), 2:21-38 

Jerusalem presen led In temple 
(40th duy) 

1 B.C.E. Jerusalem; Beth- Astrologers; flight to ~~gypt; 2:1-23 2:39, 40 
or 1 C.E. lehcm; Nuzoreth hnl>es kllled; .Jesus' return 

12C.E. JeruHnlem Twelvc-yeur-uld JcRus nl the 2:41-52 
Pussover; w:oes home 

29, spring Wilderness, MlnlHtry of John the Baptizer :1:1-12 l :l·H :1:1-lH 11:6-8, 
.Jordon 15-28 



30, Passover 

31, Passover 

Bethany 
beyond Jordan 

Upper Jordan 
Cana of Galilee; 

Capernaum 
Jerusalem 

Jerusalem 
Judea; Aenon 

Tiberias 

Sychar, in 
Samaria 

John the Baptizer's testimony 
concerning Jesus 

First disciples of Jesus 
Jesus' first miracle; he visits 

Capernawn 
Passover celebration; drives 

traders from temple 
Jesus' discussion with Nicodemus 
Jesus' disciples baptize; John to 

decrease 
John imprisoned; Jesus goes 

from Judea to Galilee 
En route to Galilee, Jesus 

teaches the Samaritans 

4:12; 
14:3-5 

1:14; 
6:17-20 

6C I Jesus' Great Ministry In Galilee I 

Galilee First announces, "The kingdom 4:17 1:14, 15 
of the heavens has drawn near" 

Cana; Nazareth; Heals boy; reads commission; 4:13-16 
Capernaum rejected; moves to Capernaum 

Sea of Galilee, Call of Simon and Andrew, 4:18-22 1:16-20 
near Capernaum James and John 

Capernawn Heals demoniac, Peter's 8:14-17 1:21-34 
mother-in-law, many others 

Galilee First tour of Galilee, with 4:23-25 1:35-39 
the four now called 

Galilee Leper healed; multitudes 8:2-4 1:40-45 
flock to Jesus 

Capernaum Heals paralytic 9:1-8 2:1-12 
Capernaum Call of Matthew; feast with 9:9-17 2:13-22 

tax collectors 
Judea Preaches in Judean synagogues 

I Jerusalem Attends feast; heals man; 
rebukes Pharisees 

3:19, 20; 
4:14 

4:15 

4:16-31 

5:1-11 

4:31-41 

4:42, 43 

5:12-16 

5:17-26 
5:27-39 

4:44 

I 1: 15, 29-34 

1:35-51 
2:1-12 

2:13-25 

3:1-21 
3:22-36 

4:1-3 

4:4-42 

14:43-45 

4:46-54 

I 5:1-47 



TIME I PLACE EVENT MATTHEW MARK LUKE I JOHN 

Returning from Disciples pluck ears of grain 12:1-8 2:23-28 6:1-5 
Jerusalem(?) on the Sabbath 

Galilee; Heals hand on Sabbath; 12:9-21 3:1-12 6:6-11 
Sea of Galilee retires to seashore; heals 

Mountain near The 12 are chosen ns 3:13-19 6:12-16 
Capernaum apostles 

Nee.r Capernaum The Sermon on the Mount 5:1-7:29 6:17-49 
Capernaum Heals army officer's servant 8:5-13 7:1-10 
Naln Raises widow's son 7:11-17 
Galilee John In prison sends disciples 11:2-19 7:18-35 

to Jesus 
Galilee Cities reproached; revelation 11:20-30 

to babes; yoke kindly 
Galilee Feet anointed by sinful 17:36-50 

woman; illustrntlon of debtors 
Galilee Second preaching tour of 8:1-3 

Galilee, with the 12 
Galilee Demoniac healed; league with 12:22-37 3:19-30 

Beelzebub chnrged 
Galilee Scribes and Pharisees seek u sign 12:38-45 
Galilee Christ's disciples his close 12:46-50 3:31-35 8:19-21 

relotlves 
Sea of Galilee Illustrations of sower, weeds, 13:1-53 4:1-34 8:4-18 

others; explunntlons 
Sea of Gal llee WlndAlorm stilled In A:lA, 23-27 4:35-11 A:22-25 

the crossing of the Juke 
Gadnra, SE of Two demonlucs healed; swine H:2H-34 5:1-20 H:2G-3!l 

Sea of Galilee posscsHed Uy demons 
Probably Julrus' daughter ru.l~Prl; 9:18-2(; 5:21-43 H:40-5(} 

Cnpernaum woman heuled 
Cupernaum( 1) Henl!i two hllnd men and n !J:27-34 

mute demonlnc 



Nazareth Revisits city where reared, 13:54-58 6:1-6 
and is again rejeoted 

Galilee Third tour of Galilee, 9:35-11:1 6:6-13 9:1-6 
expanded as apostles sent 

Tiberias John the Baptizer beheaded; 14:1-12 6:14-29 9:7-9 
Herod's guilty fears 

Passover of I Capernaum(?); NE Apostles return from 14:13-21 6:30-44 9:10-17 I 6:1-13 
32 near Sea of Galilee preaching tour; 5,000 fed 
(John 6:4) NE Sea of Galilee; Attempt to crown Jesus; he 14:22-36 6:45-56 6:14-21 

Gennesaret walks on sea; cures 
Capernaum Identifies "bread of life"; 6:22-71 

many disciples fall away 
32, after I Probably Traditions that make void 15:1-20 7:1-23 7:1 

Passover Capemaum God's Word 
Phoenicia; Near Tyre, Sidon; then to 15:21-38 7:24-8:9 

Decapolis Decapolis; 4,000 fed 
Magadan Sadducees and Pharisees 15:39-16:4 8:10-12 

again seek a sign 
NE Sea of Galilee; Warns against leaven of 16:5-12 8:13-26 

Bethsaida Pharisees; heals blind 
Caesarea Jesus the Messiah; foretells 16:13-28 8:27-9:1 9:18-27 

Philippi death, resurrection 
Probably Transfiguration before Peter, 17:1-13 9:2-13 9:28-36 

Mt. Hermon James, and John 
Caesarea Heals demoniac that disciples 17:14-20 9:14-29 9:37-43 

Philippi could not heal 
Galilee Again foretells his death 17:22, 23 9:30-32 9:43-45 

and resurrection 
Capernaum Tax money miraculously provided 17:24-27 
Capernaum Greatest in Kingdom; settling 18:1-35 19:33-50 19:46-50 

faults; mercy 
Galilee; Leaves Galilee for Festival of 8:19-22 9:51-62 17:2-10 

Samaria Booths; everything set aside 
for ministerial service 



60 I Jesus' Later Ministry In Judea =1 
TIME I PLACE EVENT MATTHEW MARK 

32, Festival Jerusalem Jesus' public teaching 
of Booths at Festival of Booths 

Jerusalem Teaching after Festival; cures blind 
Probably Judea The 70 sent to preach; 

their return, report 
Judea; Bethany Tells of neighborly Samaritan; 

at home of Martha, Mary 
Probably Judea Again teaches model prayer; 

persistence in asking 
Probably Judea Refutes false charge; 

shows generation condemnable 
Probably Judea At Pharisee's table, 

Jesus denounces hypocrites 
Probably Judea Discourse on God's care, 

ministers' faJthfulness 
Probably Judea Heals crippled woman on 

Sabbath; three Illustrations 
32, Festival I Jerusalem; Jesus at Festival of Dedication; 

of Dedication beyond Jordan Fine Shepherd 

6E I ,Jesus' Later Mlnl•try Beyond Jordan ] 

Beyond Jordan 
Perea (or, 

Beyond Jordan) 
Pereu 

Mnny put faith In Jesus 
Teaches in citle!l, village~, 

moving toward .Jerusalem 
Kingdom entrancl?'; Herod's 

threut; house desolate 

LUKE JOHN 
---
7:11-52 

8:12-9:41 
10:1-24 

10:25-42 

11:1-13 

11:14-36 

11:37-54 

12:1-59 

13: 1-21 

I 10:1-39 

10:40-42 
13:22 

13:23-25 



Nisan8, 33 

Probably Perea 

Probably Perea 
Probably Perea 

Probably Perea 

Probably Perea 

Bethany 

Jerusalem; 
Ephraim 

Samaria; Galilee 

Samaria or 
Galilee 

Perea 

Perea 
Perea 

Probably Perea 

Probably Perea 

Jericho 

Outskirts of 
Jericho 

I 
Humility; illustration of 

grand evening meal 
Counting the cost of discipleship 
Illustrations: lost sheep, 

lost coin, prodigal son 
Illustrations: unrighteous steward, 

rich man and Lazarus 
Forgiveness and faith; 

good-for-nothing slaves 
Lazarus raised from 

the dead by Jesus 
Caiaphas' counsel against 

Jesus; Jesus withdraws 
Heals and teaches en route 

through Samaria, Galilee 
Illustrations: importunate widow, 

Pharisee and tax collector 
Swings down through Perea; 

teaches on divorce 
Receives and blesses children 
Rich young man; illustration 

of laborers in vineyard 
Third time Jesus foretells 

his death, resurrection 
Request for James' and 

John's seating in Kingdom 
Passing through Jericho, 

he heals two blind men 
Visits Zacchaeus; 

illustration of the ten minas 

19:1-12 10:1-12 

19:13-15 10:13-16 
19:16-20:16 10:17-31 

20:17-19 10:32-34 

20:20-28 10:35-45 

20:29-34 10:46-52 

6 F j Jesus' Final Ministry at Jerusalem I 
I Bethany 

I 
Arrives at Bethany six 

days before Passover 

14:1-24 

14:25-35 
15:1-32 

16:1-31 

17:1-10 

17:11-37 

18:1-14 

18:15-17 
18:18-30 

18:31-34 

18:35-43 

19:1-28 

11:1-46 

11:47-54 

1

11:55-
12:1 



TIME I PLACE I EVENT I MATTHEW I MARK 

I 
LUKE I JOHN 

N ls an 9 Bethany Feast at Simon the leper's 26:6-13 14:3-9 12:2-11 
house; Mory anoints Jesus; 
Jews come to see Jesus nnd 
Lnznrus 

Bethany- Christ's triumphal entry Into 21:1-11, 11:1-11 19:29-44 I 12:12-19 
Jerusalem Jerusalem 14-17 

Nlsan 10 I Bethany- Barren fig tree cursed; 21:18, 19, 11:12-17 19:45, 46 
Jerusalem second temple cleansing 12, 13 

Jerusalem Chief priests and scribes 11:18 19:47, 48 
scheme to destroy Jesus 

Jerusalem Discussion with Greeks; I 12:20-50 
unllellef of Jews 

Nlsan 11 I Bethany- Barren fig tree found withered 21:19-22 11:19-25 
Jerusalem 

Jerusalem, Christ's authority questioned; 21:23-32 11:27-33 20:1-8 
temple lllustrntlon of two sons 

Jerusalem, Illustrntlons of wicked cultivators, 21:33-22:14 12: 1-12 20:9-19 
temple marriage fenst 

Jerusalem, Cnlch questions on tux, 22:15-40 12:13-34 20:20-40 
temple resurrection, commandment 

Jerusalem, Jesus' silencing question on 22:41-46 12:35-37 20:41-44 
temple Messiah's descent 

Jerusalem, Scathing denunclutlon of 23:1-39 12:38-40 20:45-47 
temple scribes ond Pharisees 

Jerusalem, The widow's mite 12:41-44 21:1-4 
temple 

Mount of Olives Predlclion of Jel'usulcm's fnll; 24:1-51 13: 1-37 21:5-36 
Jesus' pre~ence; end of system 

Mount of Olives lllustrutions of ten vlq;:ln~, 25:1-1() 
lnlents; Hhecp und guulH 

Nlsun 12 I Jerusulem Religious lenders pint .fosus' 2():1-5 114:1, 2 122·1 2 .. 
deulh 

Jerusulem Juclns burgnlm1 with priests 2u:l4-rn 14:10, 11 2~:3-6 

ror .Jeims' helruyul 



Nisan 13 I Near and in I Arrangements for the Passover i 26:17-19 114:12-16 I 22:7-13 
(Thursday I Jerusalem 
afternoon) I 

Nisan 14 I Jerusalem Passover feast eaten with the 12 26:20, 21 14:17, 18 22:14-18 
Jerusalem Jesus washes the feet of his 13:1-20 

apostles 
Jerusalem Judas identified as traitor 26:21-25 14:18-21 22:21-23 13:21-30 

and is dismissed 
Jerusalem Memorial supper instituted 26:26-29 14:22-25 22:19, 20, [lCo 11: 

with the 11 24-30 23-25) 
Jerusalem Denial by Peter and dispersion 26:31-35 14:27-31 22:31-38 13:31-38 

of apostles foretold 
Jerusalem Helper; mutual love; tribu- 14:1-17:26 

lation; Jesus' prayer 
Gethsemane Agony in the garden; Jes us' 26:30, 36-56 14: 26, 32-52 22:39-53 18:1-12 

betrayal and arrest 
Jerusalem Trial by Annas, Caiaphas, 26:57-27:1 14:53-15:1 22:54-71 18:13-27 

Sanhedrin; Peter denies 
Jerusalem Judas the betrayer hangs 27:3-10 [Acts 1: 

himself 18, 19) 
Jerusalem Before Pilate, then Herod, 27:2, 11-14 15:1-5 23:1-12 18:28-38 

and then back to Pilate 
Jerusalem Delivered to death, after 27:15-30 15:6-19 23:13-25 18:39-

Pilate seeks his release 19:16 
Died c. 3 p.m. I Golgotha, Jesus' death on a torture stake, 27:31-56 15:20-41 23:26-49 19:16-30 

Friday Jerusalem and accompanying events 
Jerusalem Jesus' body removed from the 27:57-61 15:42-47 23:50-56 19:31-42 

torture stake and buried 
Nisan 15 I Jerusalem Priests and Pharisees get 27:62-66 

guard for tomb 
Nisan 16 Jerusalem, and Jesus' resurrection, and 28:1-15 16:1-8 24:1-49 120:1-25 

vicinity events of that day 
Jerusalem; Subsequent appearances of 28:16-20 [lCo [Acts 1: 20:26-

Galilee Jesus Christ 15:5-7) 3-8) 21:25 
Iyyar 25 I Mount of Olives, Jesus' ascension, 40th day [Acts 1:9-12) 24:50-53 

near Bethany after his resurrection 



7A Background of Biblical Greek 

Biblical Greek (koi·ne") is the 
language in which the Christian 
Greek Scriptures were originally 
written (aside from Matthew's Gos
pel, which was written first in He
brew) and in which also appeared 
the first complete translation of 
the Hebrew Scriptures, namely, 
the Greek Septuagint. As to struc
ture, Greek is an inflectional lan
guage, achieving variety in expres
sion by means of stems, prefixes, 
and endings. 

Koi·ne" developed from the classi
cal Attic Greek. While Attic Greek 
contained many vernacular expres
sions, the Koi·ne" added many more, 
making it more cosmopolitan and 
simplifying the grammar. While 
avoiding the artificial and pedantic 
style of some of the classical "Tit
ers, the penmen of the Chris
tian Greek Scriptures nevertheless 
used many classical words, e!evat-

ing the koi·ne" Greek, in dignity and 
restraint, far above the common 
everyday Koi·ne· in the nonliter
ary Greek papyri, found mostly in 
Egypt. 

Further, the Greek vocabularv is 
quite abundant and exact, enabiing 
the Greek writer to make fine dif
ferentiation and to convey just the 
shade of meaning that he desires. 
For example, Greek makes a dis
tinction between ordinary knowl
edge, gno"sis (1 Timothy 6:20), and 
intensified knowledge, e·pi"gno·sis 
(1 Timothy 2:4), also between al'
los (John 14:16), meaning "anoth
er" of the same kind, and he"te·ros, 
meaning "another" of a different 
kind. (Galatians 1:6) Therefore, 
the koi·ne" Greek gained a richer, 
fu!Jer, and more spiritual meaning 
in the contexts of the inspired 
Scriptures. 

7B Features of Biblical Greek 

The Greeks borrowed their al
phabet from the Hebrew alphabet, 
which is apparent from the fact 
that the Greek letters (of about the 
seventh century B.C.E.) resembled 
the Hebrew characters (of about 
the eighth century B.C.E.). They 
also had the same general order. 
Further, the pronunciation of the 
names is very similar. For exam
ple: Al"pha (Greek) and 'A"leph 
(Hebrew); Be"ta (Greek) and Behth 
(Hebrew); Del'ta (Greek) and 

Da"leth (Hebrew). However, 
Koi·ne" had 24 letters in contrast to 
just 22 letters in Hebrew. In adapt
ing the Sentitic alphabet to the 
Greek language, certain Semitic 
consonants were allotted to vowel 
sounds. 

Early Greek was first written 
from right to left, as Hebrew is to 
this day, and then alternately from 
right to left and from left to right, 
back and forth from line to line. 
Later, all Jines were written from 
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left to right as in English today. 
Sometimes, in the beginning, the 
lines were written either from the 
bottom of the page upward or from 
the top downward, but gradually all 
lines came to be written from left 
to right successively from the top 
to the bottom. 

NOUNS 
Nouns are declined according to 

case, gender, and number. Related 
words, such as pronouns and adjec
tives, are declined to agree with 
their antecedents or that which 
they modify. 

In koi·ne' Greek there are five 
cases. In En;:;lish there is usually 
no change in form for nouns except 
in the possessive case and in num
ber. (Pronouns, however, are sub
ject to more changes.) But in 
Koi·ne' each case usually requires a 
ditl'erent form or ending, making 
the language much more compli
cated than English in this respect. 

THE ARTICLE 
There are three genders in the 

Greek language: masculine, femi
nine, and neuter. Declension of the 
definite article, which corresponds 
with the English the, appears in 
these three genders, and the gen
der as well as the number and case 
of the definite article must agree 
with that of the noun to which it 
applies. 

In Greek there are five cases: 
nominative, genitive, dative, accu
sative, and vocative. However, the 
definite article does not have a voc
ative case. But when, in addressing 
a person or thing, the nominative 
case is used instead of the vocative, 
then the nominative case of the 
definite article may be used along 
with it, as, for example, in John 
20:28. 

Below we set out the declension 
of the definite article: 

Singular Number 
CASE MASC. FEM. NEUT. ENGLISH 

Norn. b ii '" the 
Gen. toU tij<; TOU of the 
Dat. t4> tft u~ to the 
Acc. t6v t~V to the 

Plural Number 
CASE MASC. FEM. NEUT. ENGLISH 

Norn. ol al ta the 
Gen. tWv tOOv tWv of the 
Dat. tot<; tat<; tot<; to the 
Acc. toU<; tai; ta the 

In English there are both a def
inite article ("the") and an indef
inite article ( 11 a," 11 an"). Koi·ne~ 
Greek has but a single article, 
which is in some respects the equiv
alent of the definite article "the" in 
English. Whereas the English def
inite article "the" is never inflected, 
the Greek definite article is inflect
ed as to case, gender, and number, 
just as the nouns are. In this regard, 
Greek stands in striking contrast 
with two of the languages quite 
close to it, Sanskrit and Latin, nei
ther of which has the article. 

The Greek article is used to set 
oil' not only substantives, as with 
English, but also infinitives, adjec
tives, adverbs, phrases, clauses, 
and even whole sentences. The use 
of the article with an adjective is 
found in the Greek at John 10:11, 
where the literal rendering would 
be: "I am the shepherd the fine 
[one]." This is stronger than mere
ly "I am the fine shepherd." It is 
like putting "fine" in italics. 

An example of the article being 
applied in Greek to an entire clause 
is found at Romans 8:26, where the 
phrase "what we should pray for as 
we need to" is preceded by the arti-
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cle in the neuter gender. Literal
ly, the phrase would read «tl&e for 
what we should pray." To get the 
thought across in English, it is 
helpful to add the words "problem 
of." The definite article focuses 
matters in such a way that the 
problem is brought together as a 
distinct issue. Thus, the rendering 
"For the [problem of] what we 
should pray for as we need to we 
do not know" (New World Tra11.sla
tioft) gives more accurately the 11a
vor of the writer's thought. 

VERBS 
Greek verbs are built from verbal 

roots primarily by means of stems 
and prefixes, su11ixes, and endings. 
They are conjugated according to 
voice, mood, tense, person, and 
number. Increased understanding 
of the Koi·ne· in recent years, par
ticularly with regard to verbs, bas 
enabled translators to bring out 
better the real 11avor and meaning 
of the Christian Greek Scriptures 
than was possible in the older ver
sions. Some of the more interesting 
features regarding Greek .-erbs 
and their infiuence on Bible under
standing are as follows: 

Voice 
English bas only two voices for 

its verbs, that is, the active and the 
passive voices, but Greek has also a 
distinctive "middle voice." In this 
voice the subject participates in the 
results of the action or, at times, 
produces the action. The middle 
voice stresses the interest of the 
agent in the action of the verb. 

The middle voice was also used 
with an intensive force. It served a 
purpose similar to italics in En
glish. Paul said, after being told 
that bonds and tribulations await
ed him when be got to Jerusalem: 
"Nevertheless, I do not make my 

sonl of any account as dear to me 
if only I may finish my course and 
the ministry that I received of the 
Lord Jesus." (Acts 20:22-24) Here 
the verb for "make," poi-oa'mai is 
in the middle voice. Paul is sa~g, 
not that be does not value bis life 
but that the fulfilling of bis ~ 
tcy is far more important. That is 
lai.s conclusion, regardless of what 
others mav think. 

The middle \"Oice is used at Phi
lippians 1:27: "Only beba>e [or, 
carry on as citizens] in a manner 
worthy of the good news about the 
Christ." The verb po-IHeu'o, "to 
live in a free state," is, in this text 
in the middle voice, po-Zi-teu'e·sthe'. 
"to carry on as citizens," that is, to 
participate in declaring the good 
news. Roman citizens generally 
took an acti>e part in the affairs 
of the state, for Roman citizenship 
was highly prized, particularly in 
cities whose inhabitants bc.d been 
given citizenship by Rome, as was 
the case in Philippi. So Paul is here 
telling Christians that they must 
not be inactive, merely be;ng in 
the position of Christians, but that 
they must also participate in 
Christian actinty, thereby prov
ing themselves worthy of the good 
news. This is in harmony with bis 
later words to them: •As for us, our 
citizenship exists in the heavens." 
-Philippians 3:20. 

Tenses 
Another important and distinc

tive characteristic of Greek, con
tributing to its exactness, is its 
use of verb tenses. Verbs and their 
tenses involve two elements: kind 
of action (the more important) and 
time of action (of less importance J. 
There are three principal ways of 
viewing action in the Greek lan
guage, each with modif)ing charac
teristics: (1) action as continuous 
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("to be doing"), represented basi
cally in the present tense, the pri
mary force of which is progressive 
action or that which habitually or 
successively recurs; (2) action as 
complete ("to have done"), the prin
cipal tense here being the perfect, 
(3) action as punctiliar or momen
tary ("to do"), represented in the 
aorist. There are, of course, other 
tenses, such as the imperfect, the 
pluperfect, and the future. 

To illustrate the difference in the 
Greek tenses: At 1 John 2:1, the 
apostle John says: "If any man sin, 
we have an advocate with the Fa
ther" (King James Version). The 
Greek verb fur "sin" is in the aorist 
tense, hence the time of the action 
is punctiliar or momentary. The 
aorist tense here points to one act 
of sinning, whereas the present in
finitive would denote the condition 
of being a sinner, or continuous or 
progressive action in sinning. So 
John does not speak of someone 
carrying on a practice of sinning 
but of one who does "commit a sin." 
(Compare Matthew 4:9, where the 
aorist indicates that the Devil did 
nut ask Jesus to do constant or 
continuous worship to him but "an 
act of worship.") 

In prohibitions, the present and 
aorist tenses are likewise distinctly 
different. In the present tense a 
prohibition means more than not to 
do a thing. It means to stop doing 
it. Jesus Christ, en route to Golgo
tha, did not merely tell the women 
following him, "Do not weep," but, 
rather, since they were already 
weeping, he said: "Stop weeping 
for me." (Luke 23:28) Likewise, to 
those selling doves in the temple, 
Jesus said: "Stop making the house 
of my Father a house of merchan
dise!" (John 2:16) In the Sermon 

on the Mount he said: "Stop being 
anxious" about what you will eat, 
drink, or wear. (Matthew 6:25) On 
the other hand, in the aorist a pro
hibition was a command against do
ing something at any given time or 
moment. Jesus is shown as telling 
his hearers: "So, never be anxious 
[that is, do not be anxious at any 
moment] about the next day." (Mat
thew 6:34) Here the aorist is used 
in order to indicate that the disci
ples should not be anxious at any 
time. 

Another example of the need to 
take into consideration the Greek 
tense in translating is found at He
brews 11:17. Some translations ig
nore the special significance in the 
tense of the verb. With reference to 
Abraham the King James Version 
says: "He that had received the 
promises offered up his only be
gotten son." The Greek verb here 
translated "offered up" is in the 
imperfect tense, which may carry 
the thought that the action was 
intended or attempted but not re
alized or accomplished. Hence, in 
harmony with what actually hap
pened, the Greek verb is more ap
propriately rendered "attempted to 
offer up." Likewise, in Luke 1:59, 
speaking of the time of circumci
sion of the son of Zechariah and 
Elizabeth, the imperfect tense used 
indicates that instead of the ren
dering, "they called him Zacharias, 
after the name of his father" (King 
James Version), the passage should 
read, "they were going to call [the 
young child] by the name of its 
father, Zechariah" (New World 
Translation). This is in harmony 
with what actually took place, 
namely, that he was named John, 
according to the angel Gabriel's in
structions.-Luke 1:13. 
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np6 
(before) 

tnl 
(upon) 

un6 

Diagram Illustrating Basic }leanings 
of Greek Prepositions 

+ ava 
(Up) 

I 

(under) 
IC OT cl 

(down) 

+ 
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µET cl 
(after I 



7o Greek Alphabet and Transliterations 

Greek Alphabet Transliteration has reference to 
Letter Name English the spelling of Greek words with 

Equivalent• letters of the English alphabet. In 

A a Al'pha a most instances it is simply a letter-
for-letter substitution, b for 13. g for 

B 13. 6 Be'ta b y, and so on. This is also true of the r y Gam'ma g, hard, as Greek vowels, a for a, e for E, e for 
in begin" lJ, i for '• o for o, y for u and o for w. 

ti. 0 Del'ta d 
E • E'psi-lon e, short, as Diphthongs 

in met The above general rule of letter-
z ~ Ze'ta z for-letter substitution also applies 
H l] E'ta e, long, as to most diphthongs. The Greek let-

in they ter Y'psi·lon (u) is an exception, as 
El 0,ti The'ta th in the following instances: 
I f.o'tz i as in 

machine au au 
K K Kap'pa k Ul ui 

A A Lam'bda l EU eu 

M µ My m l)U eu 

N v Ny n OU OU 

- ~ Xi x 
0 0 O'mi·kron o, short, as However, there are occasions 

in lot when what may at first appear to be 

n rr Pi p a diphthong will have a diaeresis ("") 
over the second letter. The diaere-p p Rho r sis shows that it does not really 

L a, r;" Sig'ma s form a diphthong with the vowel 
T T Tau t preceding it. Thus the Y'psi·lon with 
y lJ Y'psi-lon y or u, 181 a diaeresis is transliterated y, not u, 

French u or as in the following instances: 
German ii 

<t> cp Phi ph as in au ay 
phase wU oy 

x x Khi kh as in EV ey 
elk horn al ai 

'I' \j> Psi ps as in lips oi.i oy 
Q w O·me'ga o, long, as oi: oi 

in note lJU ey 

• Pronunciation shown here differs from modern Greek. 
,. Before K, 1;, x, or another y, it is nasal, and pronounced liken in think. 
• Used only at the end of a word when Sig'ma occurs. 
1111 Y'psi-lon is u when it is part of a diphthong. 
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Some vowels (a, TJ, w) have a small 
1-o'ta (1) (called an 1-o'ta subscript) 
written beneath them. In transliter
ating these Greek forms the 1-o'ta 
(or i) is not placed below the line, 
but next to and following the letter 
under which it appears. Thus q. is ai, 
TI is ei and q> is oi. 

Accent marks 
There are three types of accents 

in Greek: the acute ("), the circum
flex (-or") and the grave("). In the 
Greek these appear over the vowel 
of the syllables they accentuate. 
However, in this publication the ac
cent mark in transliterations comes 
at the end of the accented syllable, 
and only one mark is used for all 
three types of Greek accents. /\&yo; 
is thus marked lo'gos; ~wov would 
be zo'on. 

Syllables 
As an aid to pronunciation, either 

a dot or the accent mark is used to 
separate all syllables in translitera
tions. A Greek word has as many 
syllables as it has vowels or diph
thongs. Thus >..Oyo; (!o'gos) has two 
vowels and therefore two syllables. 
The two vowels of a diphthong 
make one syllable, not two. Ilvruµa 
(pneu'ma) has one diphthong (eu) 
and one other vowel (a) and thus 
has two syllables. 

In syllable division, the following 
rules have been observed: (1) When 
a single consonant occurs in the 
middle of a word, it is placed with 
the following vowel in the next syl
lable. Ilanjp would be pa·ter'. 
(2) Sometimes a combination of 

consonants appears in the middle of 
a Greek word. U this same combina
tion of consonants can be used to 
start a Greek word, it may also be
gin a syllable. For instance, KOOµ<>; 
would be divided ko'smos. The 8111 iS 
kept with the second vowel. This is 
because many Greek words-like 
Smyr'na-open with those same 
two consonants. However, when a 
certain combination of consonants 
is found in the middle of a word and 
there is no Greek word beginning 
with that same combination, thev 
are separated. Thus tloooo; is trani
literated herein as bys'sos, since ss 
does not start any Greek word. 

Breathing marks 
A vowel at the beginning of a word 

requires either a "smooth" breath
ing mark ('), or a "rough" breathing 
mark ("). The "smooth" breathing 
mark (') may be disregarded in 
transliteration; the "rough" breath
ing mark (') calls for an Ii to be 
added at the start of the word. U 
the first letter is capitalized, these 
breathing marks occur before the 
word. In that case, ·1 becomes I, 
while 'I is transliterated as Hi. 
When words begin with the small 
letters, the breathing marks appear 
over the first, or, in the case of most 
diphthongs, over the second let
ter. Therefore alWv becomes ai-on', 
while II.yv&r, is ha·gnos' and alpfoµa1 
is hai-re'o-mai. 

Additionally, the Greek letter 
Rho (p), transliterated r, always re
quires a "rough" breathing mark(') 
at the start of a word. So t>atltlri is 
rhab·bei'. 
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Bible Editions to Help You 
NEW WORLD TRANSLATION OF THE HOLY SCRIP
TURES: This excellent translation may be obtained in any of 
the following editions: 

Regular Edition: This complete Bible edition in English is 
printed in two columns of clear, legible, Bible text and one 
column of marginal references to the page. It has a concor
dance, an appendix and maps; hardbound vinyl cover; size: 
6 3/4" x 4 718" x 1 3/8". Also, the edition without marginal 
references is available in Dutch, English, French, German, 
Italian. Japanese, Portuguese and Spanish ................... $3.50 

Deluxe Edition: This edition has a flexible leather cover and 
its pages are gilt-edged. It has all other features of the 
regular edition ........................................................................... S7 00 

THE KINGDOM INTERLINEAR TRANSLATION OF THE 
GREEK SCRIPTURES: Additional copies of the Bible that 
you have in your hands are available for ........................ S3.50 

REFERENCE BIBLE: This larger Bible. designed for the 
serious student. has over 125,000 marginal references. 
more than 11 ,000 footnotes. a more extensive concordance, 
43 appendix articles, including maps; hardbound cover; size: 
9 1 /4" x 7 318" x 1 3/4"; 1,600 pages. Available also in 
Japanese .................................................................................... $9.00 

Also Available: The New World Translation of the Christian 
Greek Scriptures, bound in vinyl, in Danish. Finnish, and 
Swedish ...................................................................................... S1 .50 

THE EMPHATIC DIAGLOTT: This interlinear translation 
contains the Greek text of the Christian Scriptures (accord
ing to the Griesbach recension) with English interlinear and 
an English translation by Benjamin Wilson. It includes foot
notes, cross-references and an alphabetic appendix. Size: 
6 3/4" x 4 7/8" x 13/16". Dark-blue leatherette binding; 
gilt-embossed title; 924 pages ........................................... $3.50 

Above contnbut1ons subject 10 change Oulside the United States 
please write to local Walch Tower Society office for information 

Send your order. with rem1tlance. lo WATCHTOWER, 
using the appropriale address on the final page 



Valuable Bible Study Aids 
AID TO BIBLE UNDERSTANDING: This Bible dictionary is 
an excellent aid in acquiring understanding of God's Word. 
Alphabetically arranged and comprehensive, it includes 
thousands of articles dealing with people, places, plant and 
animal life, notable events, figurative expressions in the Bi
ble, and the record of God's dealings with men. Hardbound 
with charts and illustrations ................................................. $7 .00 

"ALL SCRIPTURE IS INSPIRED OF GOD AND BENEFI
CIAL": A 352-page volume that contains a capsule account 
of each of the 66 books in the Holy Scriptures. It furnishes: 
( 1 ) background and reasons for writing the book, along with 
evidence of its authenticity; (2) an easily grasped summary 
of the con•ents; and (3) discussion of the value of the book 
in modern-day life. Hardbound with charts, maps, illustra-
tions, archaeological and chronological data ................. $2.00 

IS THE BIBLE REALLY THE WORD OF GOD?: This book 
presents sound evidence from many aspects to prove 
that the Bible is the inspired Word of God. Pocket size; 192 
pages ........................................................................................... $1 .00 

"THEN IS FINISHED THE MYSTERY OF GOD": A thrilling 
explanation of the greatest mystery of all time. Hardbound, 
384 pages, containing a verse-by-verse explanation of the 
first 13 chapters of the Bible book of Revelation ......... $1.50 

"BABYLON THE GREAT HAS FALLEN!" GOD'S KINGDOM 
RULES!: This volume explains Revelation chapters 14 
through 22. It identifies the mystical "Babylon the Great" 
concerning which you are warned: "Get out of her." (Revela
tion 18: 4) The book traces the rivalry between false and true 
religion, which has existed from the earliest stages of human 
history, and which has lasted right down to our time. It also 
contains a verse-by-verse explanation of portions of the 
Bible books of Daniel, Isaiah, and Jeremiah. This volume of 
704 pages is a desirable addition to each Bible student's 
library ........................................................................................... $1.50 

Above contributions subject to change. Outside the United States. 
please write lo local Watch Tower Society oftice for information 

Send your order, with remittance, lo WATCHTOWER, 
using the appropriate address on the final page 
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